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ÐEVOTED TO TE{E OOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
rf THE SWORD OF THE I. ND OF GIÐEOIV."

Y,OI-," 49. MÏÐDLETOIMN, r{. Á NU,{RY 1, 1_ggl. i :'.'*.,î' 1TO. 1.
POETRY CORRESPONDENGE" Ði(l Õb rist ha\-e such prûp tre a unit, or one? If there is uot

thnt unity or reciprocity of feeling,
ttrat urrion or oneuess of sentirnent,
that love existirrg which seeketb uoË
a faultr.,tlret, disposition to bear and
ftrrbe¿r trctween â man and his wife
tiefore mnrriage that ought to exisÊ
aften, all the marriage ceremonieg
tb¿t ever were institr¡ted will noù
urake it so. X'or thie cause, then,
sl-r¿ll a man leave his fãther and
rnotLrer ant! clear-e unûo his wit'e, bo-
c¿nse she is lris wife, and the"y twain
sh¿,ll be oue fi.esh. For sairl Adam,
(. Tl¡is is now bono of my bones and
flesir of -nny fìesl-r., So then, Cbrisü
iefT the eounts of his F¿tberts glory

GTIIÐED,
üp. tl¡e loúg, slippery slopoo we i¡il a¡tl

ttrain,
Àmid tho ico antl snow,

\Jutrodden hèights above us to attoln,
Uotroddèn doptÞs below ;

Ðanger to left ¿ntl tlenger to Ëhe'right,
Âll wearily wo go.

Hôrn, intl., Eo€.5, 1B?9.

EIDDE WnsoN Housnr;-Dn¡.n
Bnotspn ¡-I have often thotrght of
you since f saw you aü tho ludian
Creek Âseociation, and hopiug tbat
eveü one so small a;i f ártr 'iU nòt eù.

ght ln his peo¡rle, or F¡ lì eep
e oesasion he sairl, ú. tr'ather,

thy Son, that thy , Son rnay
fy thee. Às tlrou h4st: girerr

over all flesl¡ that l¡e
gi're eterual life to as mânJ¡

tirely beneath your nòtice; hast grven hiur.t Ågain,

from the 'way you spbkè
.ft manl fested thy uâme to the

tlnel tho blue orevâåa€ tÐ mo on. rchicb tbou gavesË t of tl¡e
Yawns eloso beside the wey; Satuiday nîght, aftér my effort at ou

Tbo àvalancbes topple oter the pase, speaki'.1g, I have eor¡cluded to atl
rhino they were, antl ttrou

'.fn-óir eoicl, wbite tor¡Ênt8 stay
they roar and pluage,

tlress you a letter. ltot thaË I think
them lno. I pre.y not for tìle

Oúly a nomont eie I am eapable of te¿chir¡g you e¡ìJ-
ut for thezu wb ch thou haet

Tdrentl and whelm and sìay" thing, but sometimes it is a satisfac.
gi'è.n rue. All that the" Frrther giv-

Eaetrfollowingeaclr, we Þourrt, &s we are tion to ue to rçrite to tl¡ose in wborn
êthlrne sball come.to me. Ànd this
is thie Fatherts will wtrich hath se¡¡iled I have oonfideuoe of the things whictrsteep iuelino; m-e.; tlìet of all be hath given me I
Sbonlri lose n<-rthiìrg.tt Again, ¿¿ rlfr
shee,p bear rn"y roice autl I knt¡w
tl¡eitu aucl tbey foìlow nre, antl I give

Our Guirìe and fe¿rles¡ at the I hope I have beeu taught by him to cleave unto l¡is lrrido, trecause
was hls brirle, not tl¡at $he miglrt

hea<1 wbo spake as never uran spake,ûf the long, falteling line, and as I arn a very'poor hanrì, broth-ånd ehowe tho nârrow path $hero safety is, er Eousel, to write of worlelly aftãins,
co¡ne llis t¡ri¡le if slìe '¡¡ould tn t&

Hy word aud look antl sign.
rvill o.ffer a few thoughts on the fol-

truto them eternal life; an<l the.y
sh¡l!,rrcr-er. perisb, ueitl¡er shllll anv
þÌur'k thern out of nr.i barrd. My

w b the o t'ertu res
Harking his footsteps, treading wheco he s wl'1 ttou, al .uuto tl¡eo.tt

Èrocì, lowing scripture: (sThus it, is wrii- ITo lV as age eeremor¡iog will not
a m'autò wife if s!¡e

Clore following on his track, ten aud tbus it .beboove<l Cl¡rist to w elr gave er¡¡ rno is greater make aYÍo cannot f¿¡int oI fall, or miss the roeel, to rise clead uck was t¡cb so the eyes of God before
'trhe píor:ipices 5awn, rb S çou fVú'Í¡fè clisposed was.

Tbo forward Path {¡id back.

Tu+s¡t oÈ,hihr: wc do not r¡ark or see
These har¿l things bY the v"aY.

It ie onough that $ o aro led, ancl be l

'Whoso guid.auce we obeY
Ilae gone beforo antl hnows lìow h¿¡B lb ts.

'Wbat he has dono, ree trì-a,Y.

Àbove the r¡rists wo catch a faint, far clime,
Ànd glimpseshea¡'enl.Y f¿ir

Shi¡à througl¡, arC seem to beekon as we
olinrb;

Ilow distaut, bright they are !

Ðoax Guiele, lead on ; wo do not askfor rest;
Woulil Gotl tb¿t Yre ç-ere there I

SUSAN COOLIDGE.

as
^

volunteer..$Êvior.
auit þitiett11$-br, h et

îbat ta
baþ

iovetl oe at 8l f.hi cert¿i¡r ly pro ìres tis ¿l rt
SO d Stratior¡, tha hey were ¡l ðlri*'tianaud udono slü that h volu .ã. em OB n â ,out of, a p€f:u ners, e ü aud h ta be¡ou d alt Irteered to leav€ the of are eontroverlcy so o w nof a, chr isúian ,beforecour Is his I his, then being ths tl¡ righ + al if rh ir only indFatherts giory to t¿ke his borl

c&-\or e atr cts rhenÀup r.ì of rerlemp tion ü Ìy b into righ ancl pnvileges ofItì tlr ltiw üds of was no ou n tìl theese grou sorrow to but t bec¿me his lmperati cluty cfi h t, rhsuff'er an tl d re that they ¡nr h ¡
U

ve to ure tn as e artiage,cers-o vo redeem th€&r AB he â,loue had +h e rno Y ega rhc relationsbip of theif tbey Ìvou td tu rn ln w irh the over- righ dtures of, th of t) at¡ the law or rh e premlses ân and I have,e-aid--thaL t4emerçy or accepf e terrn B which they had trespasserl sutety ¡llrg f !¡etiìe gospel. But ir brot her
oD wag choße, forgivo rhè---,Seei¡U.S srJ'¡n5 ou t again st bem, Poy rh at priucipal tle for h teverHoi¡sel, from th e way the text re¿d a e¿¡u se

S? tlrou o rvest. .Elere, rh êDr IS egrrl of be see$ proper So' 'now let tls lookthere w¿t{t n¡usf need be, and the lawhy the ho of th ¡.s need be
w unron between C b rist and his for the reâson hy C h rist forgaveot t{ LN qsf s people. Etern¿l fbr be, I clebt dt8 wh t ,t_ harl thou ghf of caì ling too, saJ¡B us our ¿[D spoke peace to oul:ù vou dt ïe unto t14rn eternal lifo. ntl f Èrou bbd Is. Tlris

TT{Ð BEAUTIFT]T I,]Il{D"
TnEn_D's a beaotifql land in tbe regions of

lighú,
TÍhere the sunbcøms of rapôure aro ploying;
lVhs¡o no chaùge over colueg dud ao dimqess

of eight;
-å.ed the preso¡1c.e of Jesus forl¡iels that the

night
Or its ebades in that land can bo stayiug, 

-
År:d sín ¡ever enters that biissful abode,
3,nil the Lamb that wae slaln, and is risen,
IXar giveu hi¡ re<ieened oucs a beautiful

mh,
Àspuroand as ç'hito as the throno of the

Lorcl,
Ântl like the stars of the mornlng they glis-
. ten.

O! thero's joy nndimtd on that be¡ntiful
shore,

fYhoro tho river of life ieflowing;
'TYhere those we have loved, who hove gono

on before,
In tho presonce of, Jesus aro ìleet evotmoro,
Ànil are easting tbeir crowus beforø him.
.â.nd thoy sing a sweet song, forever new,
Of praise to tbeir great Deliveror;
Ànil rvhen lifets dleam is o'er, O may I thore,

too,
{Jnfettareil by sin, and with glory in viow,
Seo Jesug nnrl praise Irin¡ fi,reve¡.

s-{r.I^Ill M. B(JlvtiT,
Eiooxrri*cron, IiÌ.

¿tteutior¡ to. In all the figu -4. sorì we shall Au nd tores rep' I aut ot m ls take¡¡ h fou nd be love. ft ls r.itteD, Ilusbapds,ri Ohris t antl his peopl i¡is we w.resen ng necessit¡' lorehnrcb hl$ body,
Y¡éIT â

hI8 bricl
on€ or one m ust needs be ou r wlve$, eveD ês Ohrist loved

ril: o e, tl¡ere is Ough t of Christ l¡ ¡¡ufered rhe cIt h dbrouglit to nlon relation- lì to ve ¡¡rc an gâYe b l.!n self for ínor tbesc thir¡ oab"t ancl tered ltì to h we read of Lord Ull in's daugb-slr Pr I rh k we rnigh tno kiuds
en B a.y

s¿r.y glory ?
CI¡rist

ter, w b o, ther tb n b fatberof u nion vital uû IOfr and legal unio ft.
nree er

I also ñpok en of ¿l,s t l¡e Hus- Iì his wrath, wou Id ris!:ch I'IB U s represen tetj AS tl¡e Slì ph er(t bancl of the bride. aa Tlry ìIaker Ì,rk=,É@ci{îeof the floak indeed bo himsel f the !lo llrug bir8ayS tl) v Ilusband Tl¡e Lord ol !¡.nsfa wb ho ln turn bacl ficedI a tl¡ goorl She ¡;lrertl rh
o SACrr evervm e e good lìi .,1 tu-v Redeemer the h le¿rveSh hercì veth hrs lif'e for B âìile.; ng to c to bis wife, both bgi¡rg

o¡ tho
ep gr tlì e sheep. )) Ffol¡i o of Israe TlÌ Godw find frosr n€ e of thc lo¡ L beu eatlr rhe ailgrY wavos€ the T{ t'l tin .gs o I nsp trâ,- \f hole earth sbal l¡e be oâl led. A ilç Iovers whtiou rbat the sh tctl ß o o rather than be sepa.,eep àre rel)resen til IIU Eband then lre ts boun d by ratetl Ìi iþr threas ha ll) b goll e as fray h vtil 'ìT the¡n selveg o:vetrAS çÐ la for the del¡ts or contraets of the the preci hat they ght cleàturued eYery oIr e to h ts wn lrtce ln vÈw¿ry bride, for the lrride or wife nay ot, together u dea h or of Pocal-rontas,Ánd E' kna ('y t lr ln ortìer be re- cannot be sded herrlem ptio of sbee¡r, tl¡a It

n owD nam e, bu t who threw herself between CaptainD t âve gone the stt it rnust be tered tn the Smitlr d herastrey and trestrlassed the
en nâme âD angry fat l¡er rit allupoa prem of her hu sbantl, he beiÐg her head s;ch loçers slt¡k ltì to lusrgnr ficancelses of auother, the red ecmer mhst (a For rh husbandh a previo

withor¡t
e ls. tbe head of rh e whED oDce co pared with th e love ofYC ¡lroperty righ t D ife, Chri st ls rb l¡ead of th C h risû for h ts bricle,the rb.t

F eveu as e e the ch urch. lfenhich he <:annot Ie- eh ulcl¡ ¿ùn tl he IS the Savior of the ove rher wtveg fbr the.d the Though r or beca use ofeem ltt perso n nìl g*h bodv )1 If l8 rttten lt) the scri¡rtures, charaete rls tic ttributo another wh h¿ti
w tes or qnal itiesgo o trespassi o tr'or this cause & ¿tn slìâll lea YE lìi that they tn Ir ttratsheep It¡ h is and the Iull

tn .ì 8eo t eu are admi,care, pLy fatber ancl nlother anrl cleaI'e unto r¿rble u tb elr sr bt. But wl¡oamou nt of danoage, dai
l¡e s¡lid to l¡a

nlcd rei he
ob ver

w()u ld lr Ê rvifè, ancl they twat ll hall l¡e one knew a tnan to oYe woman rhaùÐ ot o red ee inctl ft sh )l (,r ot 6lrh nuìess ¿Ir
eav(} to tl Þ.-o rÐ â11 nd \1 AS bliu tl deaf, po u ted clothed lnem SY ei'e ¿tCf rr ai l_l Itr Ir sh al beco I¡is ifr: Ile¡'e fi t'trygal ly tuql ì¡ona fierl iy l¡is tile Fi raéds, teu tboudaD d taleu s ln¿l propeI'tJ' ì.¡e ùfl

f<rre they
eÐ ,¡g t! ll we ìl 1' I(J il presen ed de I) ù ALì rl u (tL a, fart h lil (t to pa,y w rh ?rltì t a8 î;r'zry wit,!¡o u L ¡(j h (ÌLlr lll Íncì, lbr' c1 fiel of X eô tbis is ted\re €0 vg rep re$et ag llei thet .V ted rbAuthe rtg cf ledenrptiou co ukl ¡ro t¡e ÍÀÐ tl¡ lu Þ lll flr{ì losely tì t)

-

to c()u .ì on of, or iu to, ÌFh icl¡
Itb

she



þE&
(Christts bti<ìe) was ¡tlunged b¡i rea'
sor¡ <¡f l¡er f¿il in Atlarn. Notwith'
stan<ìing all tbis? Ì¡e ìeft the courts of
his F¿ùtber's glory and car¡e to her
rescue. For it is vrritten, Birt Gotl
conluieudeth L¡is love towarcì trs in
ûhat $'lìile we rrerc yet sinuers Ohrisb
diecl for us. É3For Christ also hath
once sufferetl for sils, ttte iusL for tho
uujust, that he migbb bring us to
Gocl, being pui to cleath in ti:o flesh
but quici<enecl iu tbc spirit.t' Elerein
i¡¡ li¡r'e; not that we loved God, bnt
that be loved us and sent bis Son to
ha bhe propitiation for cur sius. ¿-lì
power iu ìreave¡l aucl earth beíng giv-
en iirio ì:is i:ands be cancels l¡er
detrt"s, l¡eals hel tk"foi'uritics, ciothes
Lrer itr's¡rotiess robes of lighteousness,
wasìr¿d in his own blootl. Then wg
Ïrear him saying, ¿¿Beholtl, thou art

- fair, nry.lore; beholcl, thou art fair;
thou hasú clovest eyes within thy
trocks.7' (¿ Thou Ì:ast ravished ¡Èy
heart, nry sister, ury spouse; tì-rou
hast rar,ished my beart with orìe
of, thiue eyes, rvith onc cÌ¡ain of ttt¡'
neck." ('Tlry }ips, O rr:ly spouso, tlrop
as t¡re botreycomlr : honey ancl milh
&rti uncle¡: tiry touguir; and the snrell'- -^of tby garr:oents is likc tho smell of

gEGNS ûp' TEãH 3'Fl}flES

the rlutv of, a snre i,y, or ohÞ rvbo goes
{iecrrntY for auotl¡er is to pay the tleatb, the life of e l¡e¿d u¡rd,

l¡tor and tlie

no more claim againsb his people; he
bas ma,guitied it ar¡d u¡ade it l¡onora-
ble. But the ciaim dces res& agtriEÈt
or on thern yet', lrirt it is uorv in favor
of hiur who bas paid their deb$ for
them. And uow, as every hcaçeu-
born soul has realized in their expe-
rience, tirey are yet unable to pay.
For the tlruntlerings of Þfour¡t Sinai
is about the first thing that is
alTer being boru of lbe S¡ririû, noi yet
realizing that Jesus has satisffed ii:e
law iu theil behalf, and noÈ seeit'g
how ir justice their sius cau l¡e laiti
i:o hls oharge. But, says be, I lo-r-
give ¡ou the cìeÌ¡t.

But none of the ågirres vhi¿h we
haye had unrlel cor¡sirieration sçill re-
quire iire laytr¡g down of iife, Tb
shepherd cannot 'be required to l-cy
down his tif'e fbr the sìreeþ, Ðeatii-is
uob required at the l¡ands of the suie-
ty. And although tho relationship
or urrion of the'husbaud and çifo is
so cìose, yet if she sìrould com
capital oft'euse, tl¡s life of the hus-
l¡and cauuot be requiled, and even
though he nrig.hí offèr or really give
iris life tl¡at hers urìgìrt be sparetl,
yet tlrat would rot satisfy the law.
We-mueb ti¡en flntl sorneth!lg that
wiii preseut io our uriuds a cioset'
uuion th¿n anythiug r*e ha,r.'o 3et
cousirÌered. îbis n'o mriy fiod in the
figure of tLe heacì aucl botly. Now,
if' any nreur ber <-¡f the trotly comrnib au
t.¡fiense wor[h"v of ¡lurrishrne¡ìt witb

ân not merely voìun-
taty. EIele agaiu rvs bave uuion,
cause rçheu ç'e tako the'life ol
heatl'we take the'life of evorv trrem-
ber, Bo wì¡en Christ laid down his

at least nothiug less than eternal, vi-
tal union, ancl if our finite mindr-can-
not comprehond all the wLrys .and
wlrerefores, or penetrate the dipths
of all the mysteries, it does uo¡ ¿¡igde
for a momeut that such is not the
fact. For us to even contemplate
eternity is to lle lost iu a momeut.
Itgoes back of thc vcry depths of tho
ionception of our rninds, antl exteûds

beyond. thr¡ clin¡ax ofl our imagi-'natiou. lt is ti¡¡e cut off at both
euds. It is a cerìtr'e rvitbout a cir-
cu¡nfþr'ence. Wìry rrot gir¡o it up,
tireu, arrd say ri'ith the a'postle Pau[,
" O tl¡e rìe¡ltire of thc riohei¡ l-¡r-¡tL¡ of
the wistlou autl liuotiletlgo of Goit!

E[ow unseàrch¿rble arc llis jrtrlcrtterrfs
a¡id his rràyð pa,st fiurlitrg lrtrt, !"
Agaitt be sa.ys, t'Gre¿¡t is the rn¡'s-
tery of gorìlirress, Gorì w¿ts In¿rriti'st,
iu the flesb, jnstifirrl irt tlre s¡ririt,
see¡r of angels, ¡r¡eaclred unto [he
Gentiles, ìrclieved on ir¡ tlre worll,
reoeivecl up into gìory.tt I rìesire l¡ot
to be wiso above wbat is written, bur
tho foregoing seeû)s to ¡no to ìle tbe
plàiu teaolrirrg of the sori¡ltures, artd
as I saicl in tÌre outset tbiì[ I tbought,
myoelf iuca¡rablo oÍ' teiaclrirlg ,.Y()ilr ì)ut
trecause, as I hu¡¡¡bly lro¡re, tl¡¿rt rre
have bottr be'en tau¡¡lrt tl¡o satlle ìes'
sr,ur, h:r,ving beon born of tlre slririi of
God, anct uow 'oeiug keiit trY tbe
power of Gotl, througb fäilh tir¡to
Salvtl,tion, ready to be reveale<l ilr the
last time. Sc' if by the graco of Gotl
J¡ou aro enaì-¡led to tiet¡r.ct ('rri¡r itt
this article, I sl¡all tlrank .¡'ou kirrlliy
to point it out to tne, and ura.y I havc
tire grace to see it. I desire tó be
satisfied with a kuowledge of the faet
tliat

Thers ie a laucl beyonil tìrs ekieç,
To whioh tho eair¡ts of God oball riso,
Shall riso to rneet tbeir Lo¡d who Cied
Thât he n-righb save bio long lost, britle,
To tbat bright worltì tho saints shall go,
In lobes rnarìc whitor t,han the enow,
These robes eo n'bito thoy all sÌ;all r+'ear,

. To moet tho Lord of glory tlioro.
Th¿so robeo wei'o çasl¡ed in Jesus! blocd,
Who for our sius antl orirnesn witbotood
Ths sbaf¡s ofSzruan, death and hoil,
Becauso he loçeC l¡is btide so wolì.

In that brigì:ò woricl oflight aud lova,
In which ts sirall me€t åbovo, us a¡ld

thv for Tf

In that brigbt rtorltl theretll bo.no night,
rri.Àll troul¡lo wlü boroui of sight,
, The eaints sball'sing i'n.ondless tì*y,

Änd knorv noBorrow by the way.
In that fair lantl boyontl the sun,
Where stroamg of living waters run
Tho sainte sl¡all with that nrighty host
Praise Father, Son anil Iloly Gbost.

I hope that tr may be one of that
l¡appy uumber. Knowing that you
have some perôonal knowl:dge of my
iguorance, I am tl¡o ruor'o reaaly to
believe that you will ove¡look tl¡e
rllaDy imperfections J¡ou rrlay find i¡l
this scribble. The health of m¡r fam-
ily is as good as usual. Thero has
not been a great &tDount of sichness
bere eince I saw you, but a large pro-
portion of deâths to what l¡as been
forurerly. Several of the oldest aiti
zens havo beeu callcd to cross the
dark river, to that bourue from
wbence no traveler ever returns. I
will stop writing.^norv, añ yon rvill
o doubb be wearied ere yoû read

, Respeclftrllysubmitted,lropingtliat
!f it reacbes you, it may fiud you altd
yours enjoying lhe blessings of the
most high God.

M. M. JACKSON.

siu i ¡rt rr re.s ol' rl i ti l¡ c tr¡¡ tlr t !l at tltere are
tl ¡ ree tit rn i l ies ()¡' geller'¿ì t io r rs ..¡rokerr of
or lrrongirt to view ir¡ tlre scriptureg
to wit, tlre chiklren of Gorl, tbe cl¡it-
rìren of the flr'slr, a¡¡rl tbe cbildreu of
tbe rìevil. Gorl is r¡oü tho fatber of
tlre fleslrly r¡iùture, t¡ut tho Crè¿tor.
Arl¿m is tbe fatlrer of or¡r ffeslrly na.
ture, the,creatr:d lrea.cl. The devil ie
¡¡eitber tbe fhther iror cre¿rtor <lf our
fleslrl,y rìatrlre, Therc, aro sorno that
l¡oltl tlle irle¿ tb¿t Arìarnts race bs-
c¿ure tlre childrcn of tbe devil by rea-
soil <lf tra,rrsgressior¡ rvl¡err n¡a¡l f'ell.
I rlo ¡rr¡t urrrlerstarrtl ib so. tsut by
tl¡e fall oÍ' ti¡eir senrirr¿l Ireatl they
wero all ularìo sinuers, fell ut'¡de.r
tllc cur¡ie of r.ir¡laterl la.,r', arrd by' na:
trìre $'ere neitlrer tlre ciriltlreu of' Gr¡tL
nor the clriltìrerl of the <levil, l¡ui sin-.-
riers of Arla¡rrts lãller¡ rllco. But Gtld,
!r¿th saitl lry his ¡lro¡rhet, É'There-
fì¡re rvili I clilirìc hiu¡ a portioû \yith. .'

the great, arrtl be sL¿ll-divirle tbe
spr-ril- witL ttre strory{-;/-Isaiah liii.
12" Tbo pronour¡ he .[ ur¡tlcrsLâ,nd to
i¡ean Cl¡rist, The spoil I uÍitlelstând .

to l¡e Arlarnts siuf ul race. Tho strohg
I uuderstanri to t¡e tl¡e rçicked oue..
é.rrd tl¡e Father declares Lt¡ u'iil tlr-
r'!de his Sorr a ¡rortio¡r *ii¡ ¿be great'
The tr t¡rrlts 1>orf iort r¡'e ur¡derstautl to
be bis ¡reoplo. iL.ltis portiotr I ul¡rler-
slalrtl to L¡e tbo beiritage, or tbo peo- .

ple gileu iu tbe iiover¡aut of grace,
This ¡¡race was giveu thom ir-r Cbriet
befbre the rvorltl iiÞgri,rr. Á.s P¿ul
saitl Êo Tirnotby, ¿t\Ãll¡o trrath sa¡'ed

lr€ll¿rion,tt r¿.4. garilc:r (,nclose(Ì is
-*nr.f\ister, rn¡' sl)oirse; tr, spriug sirtb

up, ìf fouirtaitt st'aleti.rr
û lrrþ\ *J.s-o-q1pi'est'n ted a¡ tlre

sur€tJ¡ for iris peopìel--N.ow çe know

l)
1'
L
F!

'{.t

T
el¡t when the princliPa,l

law holds hinr

ã persou er he
goes secnritY for an.other not, but
lvlìelr he once becomes eecurity,
i'r, is uo û¡ore optionaì, and if the

was s¿rtisfied. But it is now iu favor'
of his surety, rv.ho has paid liis debt
for him. Now tl¡at tlre surety has
paid the debt and satisfied'the crecli-
tor, or law, to tlìe full extent, it is
again af his option. Ele may riow,

ssrp€s $'orth such amouut (if ever),
-4ness,his claim, according to lasr. ar¡d
Reodt'eìì ?_.t¡e, ansount r¡hi¡rh Et has
paid out for him. ü;1, if he u-co,ri:,
ho ma,y Dow forgivo hirn the debt for
he now has it ïn his own hantis. ISrrt
l¡efore he had paicl the tlebt he had
ao porrer to forgive, because the'ob-
ligation wâ,s restitg on hirn lhe same
aE the principal debtor. But now it
is paid, he may now, if he choose, for-
givo the debt for whatever cause he
may soo propor. Ohrist theu, being
úhe surety for l¡is people, atd the.y
having failed, it becarne obligatory
on him to meet the demand of the
Iafr fbr them, or in their room or
stoad. This he rlitt, fulfllling the law
to a jot and tittle. That w¿ts his mis-
sion hero otr carth, f,<x ho came uot
to destroy tl.re law, but to fulfili iö.
ì :'¡ ho testifietl, sayiÐg, útI have fìt¡-

"shed tho work thoû g¿ùvest rue to
do.tt The l¿rw is now satisfistl, it hao

Ohrist, who is ¡'our lif'e, shaìl appear,
then shall we also appe¿rr with him in
gle;¡:J? -Agair,, "Yourlifeis hid with
Ohrisi i¡¡ God." Ì{eç- '-other Ilou-
sel, taking all these tl-ring" ¡i {eDiìec.
tion, it seerrrs to preseÐt to my urind ûl¡us f¿r

"By your permission I will offer a few
thougþts f'or the consideration of you
aud tl-ro dear bretbren that read the
Srcus. Feetin$ 'tbo- importauce of
the oubject, aud réaliziug toy weah-
rress, I must pausolanri ask tho as-
sistaucc of tho Hol¡r S¡ririt, to guide
Dìe iDto all truth.

Wc learn by the reaciing of the

o
cording to bis purpose arrd, grace,.
wirich was given us iu Christ Jesus
trefore the workl began.t It was by '

tlris grace tì¡at Jesus Christ tastod .

doath fbr every ùt&n.-Heb. ii. g.
(Th¿ìt is ev€ry üau tbat tl¡e grace'
was giren for.) ¿É By his knowletlge
shall my righteous servant justify
rn¿tny, f'or ho shall bear their iuiqui-
[ies.tt-Isaialì liii, 11. Ilor tlre'trans- :

gression of my people rvas he strick-
eu.tt-Isaiah liii, 8.

tr nnderstand the chillrcu of God
and ths cbildren of tbe devil in their
fleshly ûature both úo be tl¡ê cl¡illren
of the flesh, si.nnere by nature. They
are mauifestetl as ti¡e children of God
when they are born again, uot of cor-
ruptible seed but of incorruptible,
brought to view in the scriptures by
tho follorving characteristics: as the
poor iu spirit, the broken lieartæd,
thq.brr¡ised, ühe lamo, the blind arid
sick, tho liurtlened and Ìreavy Iaden;. -

the mourner, the hungry aut'l the
thirsty, and as sheep.

'Ibe children of the devil are mani-.
fested by tho spirit thoy exhibit, bo-
ing somethiug ruore th¿n a urere sin- .

uer; being blindecl by the gods ofthis
rvorltl. ancl have embraced the spirit
of falsehootl, of €rror and of anti-
christ, As'Jesus said. to tbe Jows,
.¿ I kuow ye are Abrahamts seedrtt.
having ref'erence to the flesh. But
speaking of them in spirit he saJ¡s,
6¿Ye âro of your father the der.il, and
his lusts ye will tlo."-Jo!ru viii. 44.
Tbey are lirought to view in the scrip-
tures ìr¡' the f'ullowing characteris-.
lics: the fat and the strong, tl-re ricLr,
the full, as swiue aucÌ goats.

l{orr it was tbe er¡¿utl of Cl¡rist

it munl.-ç,eeC*àc. But wþen the debt

- ixlpaid it does uot releagé tl-re lirinci-
pal debtor. Tbe oblþdtion is just as
binding on hiu¡ as'6efore thecreditor

principal debtor fails he nust pay life he laicl down tbs life of every
the fult amount of the claim' It is ncembcr of his botly, tbe churclt, the
not a volunteer act, it is compuisory, bride, the lrarubts wife. I remenrrber

tlìat the Savior said on a certain oc-
oaeiou, 'r I arn ti.re sine, ye aro tho
branches.t' . Now wr¡ k¡row tl¡at the
life of the brauobes of the vius is iu
tho \¡ine, no matier how long tlie
viuo rra.y be, the branohes to the ver¡t
furthest entl of the vine aro ¿¡,ll alike
depeudent on it;for ìif'e or vitality.
Those the f'urthest cff no moro Dor
less tlependent thau tirose near tbe

so soon as tbo priircipal debtor be- root. This is iu barrnony with what
an inspired writer bas said, (6\Mhen

t
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into tlre worll to call sinners to rc'
perrtance, to separate ÙLre sheep from
the goats. For said Jesus to the
Jews, Thirrk ye f carne to send peace
or the earth ? I tell You laY, trut
tather divlsion. YÍhy division I Be-
danse tlre F¿ther was going to diYide
the spoit b.y the man Chrisû Jesus
vhcm be hatb ordained to be the
jü,ì ge of quick and tlead. "For he

nhall judge between tho ram antl the
be goat, hetween the fat cattle arr¡l
tbe lean.-Ezek. xxxiv. L?-20. Ae he
Èârñ, verse sixteen, " I çill seek tl¡¿t
çbich was lost, *nd bring again that
wLich was driven ttwaY, atrtl will
biutl up tbat wl¡icl¡ was lrrokett, and
will strerrgthen that.which was sick ;
ìnt I will clestroY the fat and tlre
süottg; ,I will feed tlrem with judg-
inent.t One of tbese i¡ eíPoken of as

tlre gen erÊtion of Christr the other at¡

tbe generation of viperrr, PortraYed
by tbe parable of the rich rnan anti
IrazaruSo tbe rvise and foolish virgins'

J.onr
O l¡o

tì¡e
up
pi,ari.see juntified hirnself before Gorl
by l¡is rrorks. -Ar¡d he is a true ty¡re
of all worltlly religiorrists, the at¡ti
eì¡rist clturt:h, or M.ystery, Batly
lolt, tbe notl¡er of harlc,ts' These
barìots aÌe the humanly clevisetl in-
stitution¡ or organizatious gotten up
by men under the title of ihurches.
Their religion cau be ¡tortrayed fronr
Oaiu to the last of Revelatiou' Yet
at ti¡e saure time tl¡ere are thousautls
of GoctTs dear ehiklreu that are de-
eeiçetl aurl carrietl away by tho culi-
niug' cralTitless of, tbese deceivers'
O tha+ tbe Lorrl woul& bring
the captivitY of Ziou t $hat ean I
sây birt as a faitbful servantin meek-
nesS and love, Oome out of her,
my people? Turn Ye, turn Yo from

vilo ways, for wlr.Y will Yo die'
use of I srael I Tbe Publican f'elt

bis guiìt and condemnation rvitb sucb
deep, heartfelt emotiou of soul ar¡d
rpirit, having no merit or rBorth to
plead, no good works to offþr as a
reason of his justification, but to tlre
reverse, God be unercifirl to ms a siu-
uer ! MercY wae all his Pìea. Elere
is a true type of all Gotlts children.
Here is the,sinner that Jestrs came to
ßare. Ilere is the sick that needs
tùe Great Physiciau. IIe weut tlown
Jnstiúed rather thau tbe Pharisee.
IIow justified if uo good works to
pÌ"ail I Because nrY rigbteous ser-
vaut shalt juntify rnâny; for he sh,all
bear their iniquities. Wherefore ?

Becauso this is the c¿se' 'r IIe sball
divi<le the spoil çith tbo strongJt
He shall divide the sheep from the
goats; shall set the sheeP on the
riglrt band and the goats on tbe left.
Soon he will saY, Conte, Ye blessed
of my Fatber, inherii the kingdom

you from tl¡e fbundatiou

¡rharisee,and..pubìican that wout
irto the temPlo to PraY. The

prepared for
of the world. Yes, the kingdom was
prep.ared for these littie ones, aucl
Ðar¡iel sa,ys, It shall not be left to
another ¡reople; no; Ùbo goats can
never poastrss it. For Jesus saYst
Fear not, litble fl.ock, for it is 5:our
Fatber't g<ltl<l ¡rleasnre to give ¡<lu
trhe kingdom.

Dear lìlder Beebe, I rvill have trr
elo¡¡e tllis scritrl;le, tboug,h I have just

säGN S ûÞ"
lt ie entireiy at your disPosal. If
pubiisherl, I only ask the dear breth
reu and sisters who maY reatl it to
accept what is in accordauce with
tho wortl, and to reject anYtbing
that is contrary to trntl¡. Ðear El-
der, my sincers pr¿ùyer to God is that
he may bless you in your oltl and in-
firrn days, aud still enable Yott to
wield tho sword of t'ho tr¡ortl and of
Gideon.

f close with love to all saints. From
your little bliutl brotÌ¡er, I hoPe,

ÄgA BOYÐSTON.

Êtarn Roen, Ðe1., Doc' 61 1880.

Bnolgns Bon n:-Às wo were
gathering together at one of our gen-
eral meetin gs a few years ago, I no'
ticed. upon the table in frort of the
speakerst stand a bunch of 

-h
aud aarefully arrauged ûowers, and
connectecl with them a card with the
wortls, (3 Consirler . tbe lilies.tt lIY
first thought was tl¡at it vas designed
.as a texb to be used sa l\at oocrtsion,
or at least off'ered for thaü purpose;
and I wondered to mYself how sucll
a gootl text had so f'ar escaPed the
attention of preacbers, as I rìid noo
recolìect of having ever heard it usecl.
It has ever sirtc€ been rathet a pre-
eious s€uti¡nent to me, âncl I bave
occasiouaìly considered the lilies reit'h
nlucl¡ interest antl, I trust, profit.

Oue point of eongitloratio¡r is. hors
tbey gro w.' Tl¡eir loveliuess ¿r¡d
grace are not the result of' toil, eitbQr
of tbemseives or of others fbr them
They toil tot, theY sPin not. ThcY
did uot spirr nor $eave the vestrnents

which they shine,r' qeit-her diq tbey
toil to 'obtain meâIrs whereç'ith to
purchtrse then¡. Nò' arllourlt of iu-
gen 11()U8 or iucessa¡¡ù toil would ever
prod uce or procure fabric of such
exquisite treauty and Pu.ritY as tlla[
whi¡,'h clothes tbe ìilY. SPinuing antl
*c*oiitg, rvitb all tbo ir¡veutive autl
lnger¡uous apPliances of tnotlern
tImes, woulcl be ¿¡ vain alrtl fruitless
eftbrt. They ueithcr toil nor s¡rirr;
ancl if they rìitl, their webs woultl
¡rever be suoh garmeüts as tL¡ese'

All the peculiar charrns arrd coureli'
r¡css of thê lily art¡ itr the lih'-hf'e-:irr
tho plànt itself. [he highest ¡rerfÞc-
tion tbat is over attaitred' it¡ tlut the
lily fully develo¡ted. Notlring c¿t¡ be
¿dde¡l to it or put upon it to etrha¡lcc
its beautJ¡ or trler:f'ectiou. \'eitl¡er is
anytlriug req uiretl,-bu

tbe lif'e
t, to bring out

anil develop autl perfcctirtlr
that is in the plaut itself. If thet'tr
has beer¡ a fhilnre irt arry case to tìe-
velop mucb tleaut*r' arrtl grace, it c¿¡¡l-

not be chargerttilo to tbe platrt', llui
must be the result of neglecü ir¡ ctrl-
rivation, of Soulê; sueh c¿use; as r¡

lily will grow a lil.y, aud altpeal'nìoIe
¿rud uore r¡ lily as it grows, ¿rrrd ¿s it
bas opportuuity firr growth. It is
uot by êftbrt tb¿ùt it grows ; rreither
on its own Partt or o¡¡ the part of the
gartlenert is voìitiou or eftirrt oi. arry
¿vail. The liiy grows itself: lt is
its uature to grow, áutl grow up irrto
a pertectirrn of loveìirres¡¡. lt is true
that, the showers eio water it, ttre
he¡¿r'él¡s do {ìro¡r tlowu dews, al¡(l tl}ey
riistil ir¡lorr il, tttrr.i tllesc at'e. trir ¡rort-
arrh itt tttt¡ltrtt'rttiug tlris glowtlt ; l.¡ue

¿ll these sltowcrs of laiu al¡tl tlis¡il-

TEãH T'gPÃES
liug tlews never would cba,nge a
bramble i.nto a lily, nor Produee a
lily where t'here was rìot orìô before.
It is in the life a,nd nature of the lil.1
to hunger ancl tbirst lbr that nour-
ishment which will develop it, and
matrifest its swoetness and beauty.
Before, and a long time before, Jesus
had comnlanded the attention of his
disciples to the groh'th and beauty of
tbis plant, the pen of itrs¡riratiou hnd
written, {(A.s the lily among tlrortts,
so is my lore arnong the tlaugbters.t'
îhe character adrìressed as '¡ M.v

lot'ert' is in all prohatrilitY the liotlY
of believers, orgauized uüder gosl)el
direction as a gospel chrrrch, ratl¡er
thau the iudisidual. BuÈ rshat l8
trce of the body, is true in lne¿Isure
of cach i¡¡diviclual a¡tpertaiuirlg to

-â.lily will be a lilY Ðtttong
st the saure as it will anY'

wherc else: but it is rlot tho lrest
placo for lilies.
pensirtiôu hiterì

While tlre lr.gal'dis'
, and urrlil tbe re-

clemption of the disci¡rles was effect-
ed, they wero among their persecut'
ing enemies as liìies eruong thorus;
moreover, tbey contrasted witl¡ tlte
religionists arnollg the Jews, scritres,
pharisees atld clootors of the lâw, as
tho i¡rnocetrt a¡rtl tteautifrrl lily with
tbe wiltl thclrrt. Thtl cottlemplatirr-n
of this delit:ate arrtl lovel,t fliliter iu
the midst ofl a n'ilìer¡less of thortls
woultl very rraturally sitggest a gar-
¡ìeu, or f'ertiìe, ctrltitated talle.t, as a
needful ¡rtltisirltt firr it' 'Elere it e¿rn

be palecl within a s:¡ftr iltolosure. tl¡e
soil cau Lro cultiv¿tt'd al¡d etrricltetl,
år.nd cverJ¡ bitter au¡l poisottous ro<lt'

that body.
thonisf jù

cìigÈt¡l ont ¡rith the-, qtattock.
itìair â¡soitr the rel'iästrirrg sho

IIere
wers,

aud the dews tl¡at, tlistil irr tl¡o c<lol
of even, ssitb ilo¡le to n¡olest.

tr"rom this pioture of the gartlen
fl.orçer in tho tbonr¡'clesert, tbe in'
spired writer tur¡¡s to see tbe fiuits
of tl¡e valle¡', anrl ç'hether the viue
ßourishes a¡trl t[re tet¡tlel gr¡ltr)e a'p

pear.Ì. Itre is eur¿ùl)tt¡reC '¡ith tlle
\:ISIOÐ of a gart.letl itrelostttl, alloutrtl
ing iu tleaut.-v, itr bloutrt È,il(l fîuitful-
rress. Tlle flo$'ers âÞl)e¿ùr or¡ the
eartho the ti¡rrtl of the sirrgirrg i¡ì c()Ûlet
rricl'the fig tree ¡rrrttetb forth her
green figs. Also tlre vi¡re witl-r its
tentler graPes gives a gootl snrcì|, aud
tl¡e lilies ¿re droppirrg wiih stleet-
smt'liirrg myrrh. . llr tL¡is nruttrul re-
cog^nition r¡f the brirìe aurl her Be-
loved ir¡ tbe ilrspi¡etl Sotrg, tltet'e can
hartlìy tre auy dotltrt thilt the gosltel
day aucl the gos¡tel <lrrler of tbirrgs
arè set fbrtb. Tlre nrirristry of the
wr.¡rtl is bestowetl uporr tl-re gardeu
Its droppiugs atrtl distilliugs eoure
clowu like'ttre su¡all raiu ulittu"tender
herbs, to nourish autl refresb the
tÌrirsty plairts, a¡ltl cause thern to re'
vice a,¡rtl bloorn. If lilies can trc sup'
posed to hate feeling, theY must be
ruieerab le arnotrg tbortrs. Ttrers is

rvith ùl¡eru iu tbcir sus-¡ro synr¡rath.Y
cepüitrility to pall¡, üor ¿rny apprecia-
tion of their rlelroar:y arr,l purit!. If
they are capable of ha¡r¡ritress, they
ulrtst be lrappy ilr tho cotrgetritrl so-
ciety of gil¡(leu pla,r'ts. Thrry urustt
suþ.irci tt¡ Lhe lreuefits of garderr cul-
tivat iott, irr a sglt lv¿fet'etl gattlett,
flouristr arr<I rltvelo¡r tireir ¡rerfectiotr
tiutl slric¡ trirgragotten to 'n'lterc I would lilie to write' uce llr0l'r, f'ullY tlratt plecious e€iitûr¡al, he¿r,;Ietl "Fleslr aut.T

a
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ing of the Lord, n
euo¡rg the thorns,
oug rose of Sbaron, or as the lily of
ttre vàlley, or in garderrs liy tlre river-
side. Tl¡ose wl¡o bave lrad experi-
ence in the Lordts rilre¡ard aa labor-
ers there, arrd havc srr¡¡etimes walked
witb biur irr his garrlen when hegath-
erecl lilies, are f¿nrili¿lr with t,lris con-
trast, anrl Lr¿rve ofttirnes arlmired how
they grew, while fìrt'y toiled not,
ueither tlirl tlìey spiu. "'Whoso is
wise, aurl rvill otlserve these tbirrgs,
everr be sball unrlerstand tbe lorÍrrg-
hi¡.¡duess of t.ire L<¡r'tl.t' Thesc thiugs
¡lre writtett frrr our instrustion ¿nd
¿dmouitiou. Nevertlrr¡less tlrere caB
tre no doubt, birt nrirrry gartlen plaDtS
reul¿iu rÀuì(,rléT the thortrs and briers.
or where tbtr wikl beast of the field
m¿ÌI tÌea(l t

reûiâìir
ben tlown. Tlrey are and
gârtìeu plantÈ ; but'uriu.

tlre¡: <:culrl ¡lossilrl.y rlo iu tìle rlesprt
antl attrorrg ihe tborrrs. Orre tlrilrg
to be noticerl is thr¿ fartt th¿lt tlrey rlo
grow, aud become nrore and rnore
uranifest as a lily all the tin¡e. It is
by growth froru a small, feetrle, scarcê-
ly perceptible begirrrriug, that ttrey
¿rttaitr to tlrat nragniffcerrce autl beau-
ty sur¡rassing all tho flowers of tbe
Êeld. The rose tbut grew in Sbarontg
f"ertile v¿le. a¡rrl the lill of tbe gar-
{len, orr of the fruitfnl valle¡o would
certailrly exr:cl in luxuriarrce, beanty
arrd fragrar¡ee those that were ex-
¡loserl ancl uncultivatecl by the way-
side or amorrg the thorns of the de¡"
ert. So then would the plants of
grâce fl{)urisb, bloom antl be fiuitful
in thegospel garden. So
writer sees the churcb rIl
rtÌgaüiza,tiorr, urrd full çith tbe bless-

the inspired
ber gos¡rel

o louger as a lil¡,...,,,.
but ar the ltrxuril

all the
mattogk ''

s;ill
oðled among the weetls, scarcely tìe
\.elopetl as flrrwers, neglected aud.'.
downtrocltleri, it requires an experi-
enced eye to tlistirrguisb tbem, The
sarne ¡unshine at¡tl gelial showers of
rai¡r tbat ¡ninister uourisbmet¡t and
l¡ealtl¡ to tlro lily, fall upon surround-
iug otrjects rrithout effect. The
tl¡oln-bush contit¡ues to protluco
tlorlì.qr rather that¡ ff.owers or fruit"
It would scenl tbrrt Zion souretin¡es
beco¡nes lihe a wiltlerness, or at leasi'
soule small trratrcbes of it ; and again
tho rçaste ¡rlaces a¡e uade glad, and
thi.q tlesert ¡rlace becornes evitleutly
the gtrtleu of tbeLorrl. Thanksgiv- .

ing arrd the voìce of rnelod.r' aie found i

therein. No ú' little s¡rot inclosecl by
grace ouû of the rçorldts witle wilder-
¡resst will eter be proof against
t.l¡oros or roof.g of ìlitterness gom€:
.tiures s¡n'irrgirrg up; but on
bills thrrt are'digged rrith the
there shrll ltot co
briers autl thorns.

fn closing, I would fain bespe4k
for tl-rose lilies tl¡at havo quite re-
cently' beeu gathered irt difterent
places iuto tbe I-rord'¡ gartlen, tb4t
they might grow as lilies, autl send
forth roots as lrebanon.

E. RITTEìÍHOUSD.

Drr.lPl,axn, Ya., Nov.26, lfìtì0-

E¿nnn Glr,snnr Bnnnn-Dp¡.n
F¡.rgpe rN IsR^Er, :-l llc,lieve J¡on
will l¡ear with .1'our little danghter
t,hiS mornirrg, t'or I atn constrained Îo
write ¡'ou orr tlre subiect, of .your lasù
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S¡ririts.' Ðe¿rr fìltl¡er', I nrrr lxtt it
ballt-¡ ir¡ (ilr:isb .)es.us, as I irurulll.y
Ïrope aurì trrrst; [rnt, b¿¡llt,s <¡t'elr carr
rrtlrIersta¡rrI tbcclee¡r arrtì IIirIcìer¡ rn.t s
telies of oun Gorl, wlreu Gr¡ci rere¿ls
tlre¡n r.¡trt<¡ tbenr b¡ his lrlrssetl, bol¡
Ðt¡tl ur¡erriirg spilit. For ., tbu ¡¡at-
ûlr¿l ûìau receivetll not lL¡e 1ìiirrgs of
the spirit of Gorì, firr tlrtJ' are ft-¡oi-
is!.¡¡ress nuto Lir¡r ; neither c¿¡l !re
know tbeui, becnnse tbey are s¡ririt-
ually clisuernecl,tt tr aur sojoulrriiig
fol a li¡tlc seâ¡ìorr r,r'ith r¡nr llear agerl
sister Iìelgu$olr, rvho is affliotetì, anrl
neecis souro 'oue s.'i[h liel to r¡nrse
her, arrd it is lny ¡rrililege to rçait
.n¡"ron her. A part of tbis srçèet ser-
vice (to rue) lraa beerr rearlirrg fir¡'!rer
the. billle, lryinrr booli anrl Sr*xs,
[i¡o l un¡ber f'ur Noueu¡l;er 15t!r, 1E8ti,
8o l'opleto witl¡ the ricir antl ¡rlecious
8f¡s¡t r,l, Las cor¡¡ e, aurl r,re l¡avq

""pérùr itteelÌto ñrc e.\ e to e¡ e wit
iu tl.¡at edit<l¡i¿l o¡l 'úFÌesL¡ arrtì

becr¡' Ìi
b ¡'ou
S¡rir-

its.t, , Norv tl¡is is a greàt e!¿riru f't¡r
babes iu Obrist to urake, b¡tl l:t'er'"\
worti of i*" ba.-q oomc boule çr itL i)os'er
autl beanty iirex¡rrtssible. I feeì tirat
thal lrr-¡rtl ba.s operierl a,r¡c.l fitrehgtheD
ed ur¡ littlo ur¡ìerstarrrlitrg, Fo tb¿rt I
oatt see a¡¡tl li¡¡ow J¡'orr¡ û).y tr)ool'
Ì.¡earl's exptrrierrce the glol'ioLls f nrtlr
rvbich ¡ou L¿rr-e l¡t'q,¡r r,¡r¿rlrlrtl b3'the
TIol¡ S¡rilit to ex¡*'ess, tl:ai 1Lrl¿l urts
flaurily a¡'e all aliiio by !Ìature, atrd
are ¡rlaced lrlxllt (lrle cotrrur<lrr ¡ilat.
f,orru as sir¡r¡ers iu l¡iur. 8!¡r¡¡ers ¿¡rrrl
sairrts st¿r¡¡¡l on a level !¡ere. -A.s
cbiltlreu of S¿rtan, the¡ ¡rossess arrri
8r'e g^oyeÌr¡etl by Iris s¡ritit, r-hiclr is
of tho tlevil ; arrtì as cbildren of Gocl,
tlrey tr>ossess.his s¡rir'it, ¿¡.r¡d aro l¡ol'rr
of i¡, Iror tr¡' their fi:u itu,:.\'e.slr¿ll
kuow thern. 3¿ Evcr¡' -: Itil'it tl¡at c0L'fesseth ¡lot tbat Jesus Oh¡'ist,:ìr ls colne
in thr: flesb, is uotot Gotì. A ¡¡tì tl¡iis
Ïs tbat spilit of arrt.ichrist, ü'l¡e¡.eof
yo La\.e lreartl that, it sl¡or¡ltl corue i
s.¡rd eçen uow alrearìy !s i¡ iu tbe
world." (, IIereìr¡'krrorv ¡e tbes¡rir.it,
of GotI : Elery spirit, tbat cor¡fêssetir
thaÍ Jesus Obl'isf is cr¡ure ir¡ tbe flt,sl¡
is of God.tt Tbe clrristian is tLe sulr
Ject of t$'o birt,¡rs : tl.re etrtÌly or ¡t¿ìi-

" ur¿l l.rirt.ìr of tl-¡e first ;\rlarir, ¿rrtl tl¡e
$ecoud ol s¡ririturì trirth of tbe srcorrr.l
.Ar!aru (our L,rnl .Iesus Otrriut) ; artrl

lreaverrly llirtlr tloes l¡ot aìter ¿r¡
iota the .u¿trre of tl¡e firet [¡irtl

- rvLich is carual, r¡¿rtur¿¿l ar¡tl sirrfìi i.
Christiarrs, as rratrrral u¡en &rrrl s-er¡u-
en, aro lrot chalrgtrtl f'r'<¡¡¡¡ ¡latural to
s¡ririt,ual ll¡' tbe secourl l¡irt!r i ilut
t,be cbillreu of Gotl, in tL¡e stcoud t¡r
heaveuiy birtb, reccive the rpiric of
ado¡rtìorr, lTot the arìopti ()nl tself,
fr;r tl¡eu rçoultl our sinful uatur.es be
cbarr¡¡ed to s¡riritual ; t_rut iu tL¡e res-
urrectir-ru, or l¡irtll frou tlre deatl,
tht'sc bor.liee shall be clrange<ì, as it
is writterr, úÉ It is ôon'¡) a ¡¿¡tural
borì¡' ; it is raisrd a s¡rirituirl botl¡'.,
f,berr, arrtl rroü ìrefirre, rle n'ill be
ado¡rtt'rl, aurl charrgctl from tl¡o ¡lat-
ur¿rl r¡r.A.rlaulic irnage irrto the glor.i-
ous image of our Lortl Jesus Christ,
as it is rvritteu, ,.As s-e l¡avo i¡orrre
tlr.e iura¡ge ol the eartlr¡', se sbalì
also beal tlre iurage of tbe heaverrly.¡t
Ägaiu, ¿, Belotetl, u(rfr Aro ,.ve bl¡e
òor¡s of Gtxl, arrtl i! (lotlì ¡¡ot Jet al)-
pear rvha.å l','o slrall br_r; lrut wo kr¡t¡ry
tl¡at lvbe;l he silall apl)ear ¡r'e shall LOUISÞJ EU-I{TON out uur D¿ùu¡es as evil, witl¡ tLreir meD, l'or tLla[ ¿¿ll h¿tl-o siuuetl.tr SO

q,\) (v \ s {Þ F' 'Ë'Èç þ' 'Ë"Ë qF å.: s
be.like lrirrr, tirl u'e silall stro llinr ¿r,s lìr-aNc¡lrxruR, OÌrio, Nor', 29, 188C. worlrlll' ¡r'isrlor¡1, lrirerì clergy, rrris-
lre is.tt i Jrilru i;i. 2. Thr:tr thcre IJnar¿ llnprnn.e,¡+ Ent.rons :- si r¡rr ir ¡'.y effi rr ts, S rl n d ¿¡.\r scl¡ or¡l u r r ior+€,u'ill [¡e uo \r¿tf ilr our.u¡elnlrers, ¡rr.r Wl¡el¡ Toit firrcl s¡raoe ln tlre Src¡ls [l¡e <loetlirre of ]lealrs, nrrrl a thou-

sa¡rrl otlrer i¡lçe¡rtions without bitile
a uüllori tv. tlrey, Jesuit-l ike, ¡rossessed.
the a,urìacit.y to sày tlrat tho errrl justi-
fierl tbe me&n¡ì, and wero f'requen tt,.
heard ûo sa.y that in teu or t$.'enty
leâr's h,t most the old.f'ashioned Bap.
tists wor¡lrl be tlriugs of tho lrasü.
14air.y like rnyself vairrly concludecl
tir.rt by tl¡is severe sifting ¿[ts very
sr¡¡all rerÐnallt left orì a¡rostolio
grorrrrtl woul¡l rem¿in. fow, poor, arìd
srl rles¡riserl, aftlioterl a¡rtl humir letl,
tl¡at au¡bitir)n$ urer¡ lilio Diotrep aÊ
of, r¡lù ri'oulrl give us ¿r r¡'itle bett
anrl we shoukl lxr left to enjoy ou

lr

f-
selves i¡r uurlisturlred repose, Büt
¿las thc¡ rnistake ! to supp<¡se t,t¡at tl¡o
e¡¡enry of all tiglrteousrress should
lose iris <lnrrrrirrg, or be contenb to seo
the flook of'Christ errjo-r'ilrg tr)eac€¿llrl qnietness, Nr), brethren , our
legac.y is written; ¿, Iu Ëbe rv <¡rlcl

"tesh¿rll haçe tribulatiorr, trub iu rno J'osltall Ì¡¿¡r,e ¡reilr:e.t, Ib is olteu said
thut [ristory re¡reats ilselÇ w[riolr is
frrlly veriûerl irr our rnirlst, Tt¡c.q¿r¡ng
argrrmeuis zurtl ottjectioris ars ,used
aga.ilrst us ¡rotv, tLat were u$ed
agHirrst us fìft¡. tears ¿t.go, It ir said
th¿rt t.lre Ðurlle.1' ar¡tl Beebo h eres.y is
onl¡' illrout tbirty .yeans olrl ; l¡ut tlro
sir¡rre thirss ttero ôlrrlr,getl aga!lrsü
rrs, a.s I ciirr rvitrre$s, fit'[.],.I.ear.s since,
Tire s¡riritual vital uuiorr of Olrrisú
¿lrrl l¡is clrr¡r'clr fi.o¡r¡ eterrrrty ¿U)J)t,iìrsgusolt, tlris ¡o en('uglt ; I g¡¡¡rot, re:lrl etlt fi¡revel'.7' Precio¡rs ¡rrorrrise t glo_ [c¡ tr<;ulrlc our oplx)$ers hero iu OL¡io¿nry tìiore ou tot, of thisrt,alrd ¡luI tbe rious ¡tros¡rect, ! sor¡ l.cl¡eeri ng thou ght ! n¡r¡ro tl¡¿n arr.y other point at issuo.l)?rller' ¿\\'¿rJ'. 'Ilre¡¡ I laitl ,L!on.!¡ orr rrTl¡a1, trlrel s'orn¡s shorrlrl ever l¡e Orre of their ¡rrorrrìrrèrr t tea':bcrs, rrotthe l¡etì to tbilrk al¡out it,aI was ar¡,¿lro tht) I ¡rrl iserl
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krng sirrce, i.ll I tliscr¡urse, rgipprketl
tliai Cbrist is He¿d ôf tUe ôhurctr, as

t?

snrohirrg flirx, as ¿¡n enrlllem'<¡f ûr)' Brorhren, Ìrav!rrg l¡eer¡ nrr¡cl¡ affiiot_ a gcr¡erâl is tbo beatl of ail arrliJ¡, orow¡t l)o()r lre¿¡.t ftrr i'er¡- ruarry ¡nolrtLs erl firr rnarry )-eârs, tog.ether witl¡ af- tl¡e Presiclent is the head of the Golr-p¿ìst, fa$telterl u¡r(}u rrrt,, ailrl it ¡ras d!r:tirur in nr.1, f'urrriì.1., I h¿lye l¡eerr orrrule¡¡t. (ß Bu0 wG bave not soelr;trglr ¿ud ioo ¡¡¡uch firr .st¡cl¡ ¿ùs r, corrfir¡erl ntostly ¿tt o¡: Itear!t¡ ,y h()Ûte. le¡rnerl Cbrist,t, f uuderstart{l tbgárrrl ¡et so $$.eet t<_r rrr¡i ltuugr..y
'I.lre fi¡'st thirrg I li¡lew I rv¿ls excl

sr¡tr ì circutn.statlccs tvhiClt !rtrve g ¡ l'eIì tìt 1 sori¡rtrrres to tea;h sorrre thir¡ gs posi.
anu- religiurru olll,o$et'.s n¡a!ry fhtoratrle tir-t'|.r, as well as ûguratir,el¡'. Foeirrg, .rA l¡¡uisetl reerl sllaìl he rrot ol)lx)rtuttities t(' lDisre¡rresent r¡le allll exarrr¡rle, ws reäd ot. Arla[u, ¡ú who igblt,ak, ¿r¡ri tbe smokilr¡¡ ûax ¡hali bt¡ tlre rlor;trir¡o tl¡aü I har-e' lleon tr¡irrg tlre figuro of' birn tl¡at wps to come.ttrrot quetrcl¡ ;tt aritl like a litile eì¿ùbe I to lrreaoir, a$ âlre¿ulJ'trtated, f'or u¡ort, Norv tbtl rlesigu of tl¡s figure ig tosr.¡l-¡t'¡ed alourl a¡¡tl r-r'e¡rt frir cou¡fbrt, than half ¿ oentur-\', ¿rr¡rl I L¿rvg nr¡t teaolr a.fact, hub tl¡o figure itsol,f ¡.s¡I b¿r'e ¡lot. i¡e¡rrl irrry prenchilr oãt beeu ¡rerrnitte(l to defþnrì ur¡.self or a fact. ¿,So God created män it) hisrlear fu,t l¡cr ilt f*sr'¡s¡, sir¡ce tL¡e the ¡rler;iorrs trntl¡g or¡ w l¡ic.rl¡ t,l¡e chil- rurvu inrage : !¡¡ ttre irnage of GotlSe¡rt-

elt¡tler ¡neetil ¡9. Our precious l)ástoi,, dreri rleligirt to ft.erl. Let r¡re $¿r 1' cre¿rted .lre birrr.; ¡r¡alo ¿r¡¡rl fþ¡uale cre-Ekler J. N. 13arìger , is iu ¡rucl-ì l)o()t t lrce ä¡f all, ttra,t f l;ave fi¡u¡rrl rlut, ¿ietl lro tbeul.tt-Gelt. i.27. Iletrr¡Ìdhe¿lth tlrat Le s¿uu of coi¡¡e ro us! as rrof Iring ¡lew to ¡u'eacb, bavirrg begarr [lie m¡'stenious ur¡ion iu theil crea-is lris halrit, iu the frrllr¡ess r¡f tlre thr¡ nrir¡istrT ur¡r'ler tho iru rnerl i¿¡l e tion. .${an, male arrrl f'ernalo, ìrut onegos¡rel. lVe as a peo¡rle fþel that tle (:¿ro aarl iufi.ue¡lco of Elrler Wilso¡r irr r_rrigilr, ¡.¡¡le i¡t ¡loilrt of dato of crê-Lortl has ulrsl)ea Lailly i¡l¿.e5g¿ 
's iu 'I'lttlttr¡rsott. If I w¿s taught ¡y i,'n ¿ùti('ll. lrr tl¡at ur¡it exi^s ted irr ern.the gift of our rlear l¡rother Batl ger'. tlre bcles.y lrorv curn¡rlairrecl of, I cer- lrr'.yo, urale arrtl f'erut!e, a.ll the urrde.Elis speech a,i¡rl L¡is preaol_rin g ¿re uot tairriy receive(l nry le.ssr¡rrs fror¡ liirn vekr¡rerl f'arlily of tlle first Arla¡n.with euticiug wr¡rrls r¡f rnar¡rs rvi.sdorn arrrl bis wr.itings. (See bis sirn ¡rle Yersc 28: 3,Aucl God ble.sse¡l them."l¡ut in <ìeulorr.stl.atir¡n of' tl¡e Sl¡i¡:it, í î¡'uth arrd Triunr¡rl¡s of îrutl ,.tt) -Iìeatl to tl¡e errd of the cl¡a pt(¡r.aud of power. 'Ibe Lo¡d ena bles bin¡ But I brilg rro cbarge agairrst lriur ()r Nr-¡w in (ìe¡resis ii. 7 we re¿rl , rúAntl

to tàke [¡ssrl, as Paul cl¡arge.s irr Acts liis works, f'or I tru.st thaff I ¡'êceir"ed t,be Lortl Gutl f'oruretl t¡¿rr¡ of tl¡e r,i ustxx. 28. Tbr.rugh Le is a littlc clrihl ib tl.¡t tir¡l¡l nran, tror w:ls f ta ugbt, it r-¡f the grouurl, arrtÌ llreatl-¡ed iuto Lris¿ttuol¡g us, ) et we e.steeu hirn h igbl¡' ;' but il¡' tbc ¡eselatiou of Je_sus Christ. nc¡strils tLe ble¿th of lif'e ; aud .uran
¿rutl as the l¡usl.rarrriuta,rr th¿rü l¿bor ßut let nB exatllilte tl¡e reiter¿tetl bec¿ure â livirrg souì.tr 1'o this r¡nectir ¡¡¡r¡st I¡o t¡'st ¡raltaker of tbe coul¡rlairrts. I'was com¡.rlairred of as ut¿ùu wa$ tho law giveu beforo EVefi'uits,
Gorl, b

ir¡ o¡'tler tt¡ f'eetl the chu¡,r:l¡ t¡f being a .xbonrpsouito lrearly fift w¿¡,s Separ¿ted fïor¡ Lilr, as ìrear_l ine in bis exller'¡er¡ce cou¡es [¡e_ fiuit, arrd.rrot iu tigue, rrot ot¡ l¡' of lristueati¡ us ir¡ tl¡o t¡'¿v¿i I of his soul Jeirrs ago, rvl¡eu th¿b fiootl. of .eà.stcrrr

¿urrl r'ises allur.e us ii¡ sigual arrtl'Wo ¿rll f'eel
1T()lt- Ne rv - I i g h Í Þ{isrio r¡ a r.r' efiort fi rst llr ¿u.l e blirlo, Lrut of ali bis r¡¡¡t¡egofter¡ .gortfl

dert'ui tlelivet:¿ùrlces. Þet' its a¡r¡rearar¡ce in Ohio. tr.rvas f her¡ arrd rìaughters. For ir¡ hir¡¡ tlreyleut.l¡ satr.sfietl to live aur.l tlie r¡ r¡¡iel ¿¡¡tl tlrere tirught to bear tbo ;1.oke ilr were cre¿rted, irr biur were tlrey f'ornretlbis ¡rrecious u¡lt¡tstI 'v t¡ut, O! tl¡e urv youth, anrl O tbe tr.ials u'o tl¡r,n of tlìe rlur+t, t¡f tLe grourr tl, iu birnttrought tt¡¿¡t tbo Lt¡rr lrÌaJ¡ I eüìo.tie were called to ¡rasS tÌrro uglr, But tlrey receivetl the terrrporal blessirrgeL¡iiu is. be¿u.trer¡rli trg ùIay Gctl irr few are remairriirg u'bo rerne¡¡¡bet tbe of lifþ, ar¡tl ir¡ hirn t¡.¿u r.sgressetl tLrete¡¡ler tl rerú.ï ! esl.()l e bin¡ to l¡e¿iltblbt l¡is r¡ rv tl glor¡'tiÍrrì orrr gooll prtrurl boasts <¡f t¡ur f'asl_rionaì¡le <¡ law, as it is u.nittelr, o. 8.1' oirt) nrrtuYor¡r. little cbrÌtl iu lor'e arrcl lrope IX)Àiers. \'\¡l¡ilo cllalgirrgi us wi l lr silr e¡rtererl iutt¡ tl¡c u.or.l tl, aurl tleathof lif'e eier.lral, Arttiuorrrianisrrt, -åriau.irrn, castirr¿¡ try siu; so rìeath pa.ssed u¡ron all
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we rea(l,'úTt¡o firsb nra¡¡ Arì¿¡rn nas
¡narìe a Iiting soul ; tlre last Arlatrl
tias r¡lade a quichenirrg S¡ririt.t No¡v
Te find a nurrrl¡er of ir¡rìelirrite figttres
to represetrt.Christ, l¡ut otre cottt;ltt-
sir'ely tìefirrite: ¡¡ Tlte fignre of birlr
that wa.q to come." The first ¡nan of
tbc earth, e¿ìrtbJ'; tlte secrltrtl ntalt
the I¡rrrì fïo¡n heaven. Exi.qting iu
the first -A.rlam we ûncl all hi^s cor-
ruptible seed in lritn receivi¡rg tlreir
r¡oiural lif'e arrd tinre blessirrgs, irt
hiur transgresserl the lary, irr hiu¡ all
die, aud tlate tl¡eir union with their
fe<leral heatl bach to tl¡e tirrre tlrey
rrseivcd lif'e iu Adatrr ; so <lur rela-
tfon to Aclalrr ir¡ flesh alrrì blood car-
ries us b¿rr:k to tlre ga,nlen, to out ex
i¡teucc iu tlre begiurriug, a, tirne ur¡ir¡n
rvitl¡ our u¿rtural he¿tl. Norre, I ¡lre-
ßur¡¡e, wiìl tìetry thie position. Now
ls it llot, equall¡' ¡rlairr, that if ,l<larn
fur his. <lrigiual existeutre.w as-itt reality
tbe ûgnrc of CLrrist, or he who v'as
to corne, tbe secoutl Arlatn, tl¡e Lorrl
frorn hearen, a qrrickenirrg S¡ririt,
shoultl we llot krgically as n'ell as
scr'i¡rturally expect to see itr the sub-
ßtar¡ce ¡religured a urnr¡rìete likt'uess
of Îlìc tigure ? "Now ye are tlre lrorì¡r
of Chlist, ar¡d mentbers itt ¡rartirlu-
lar'.Þ Antl, " Gorl lrath set, tlte lrìertt'
bers ir¡ the llotl.y as it bath ¡tleaserl
birn." Agairr, 'i The lle¿rrl ol ett'r¡'
mar¡ is Cbrist ; arrtl tlre l¡ea<l of tìle
q'orn¿iÐ is the tilail ; irurl tlte lreatl <¡t

Ûùrist is Gorl.t' Nr¡w rre are ttot t(l
ß¡rp¡)ose tbe quickerrirrg Spirit trl tte
a, oÏeature of tinre, but ilr s¡ririt ex
irîted as Mediator f'rour everlasliug.
atrtl Àly birn tl¡e ri'orlds rrere r¡tatle.
In hirn were lìi(l(leu and treasuretl
u¡r all s¡riritual ìrlessiugs, zrs it is saitl,
¡r Who l¡¿tb lllessetl us rvitL all spir'
ituaì blessirrgs in beavetrly ¡rlaces
irr Ohrist Jesus.t Norv lct us co¡n'
paro tlre natural a¡rrì tl¡e spiritual
ðMale ancl f'e¡¡ale sre¡tted ho tlreur,
a¡¡tl blessetl tlreut, atrrl calle(l tbr:il'
name Adaût,tt Tbns bef'ore ltrey rvet'e
sep¿rrate(l, being a urrit, Gori blessttl
tlreru, witlr nll tbe chiklrer¡ of tbe
fleslr, with all tinre blessiugs. So
frou onr trrrion rritb our r¡aturirl hea(ì,
$'e ¿lB ireirs of Atlaur receivetl life,
anrl all tbe cor¡rmt¡rr f¿r'<¡rs th¿t, were
girel us iu Llirr¡ as or¡r uatural ¡rro-
gerritor. Eveu so, wbeu blessetl iu
Õhrist witl¡ all e¡riritual blessirrgs.
íu,?cor(liog as \tre \ilere cLosel¡ iu lrirrr
before tl¡e fouudatirlu of tl¡e rvorkl.
wc cot¡Bider tlr¿rt eternal lifc is the
&r'et of tìlose blessi¡rgs, for tbe a¡ros.
tle says tUat (¡ Obrist is our litþ.t'
A¡¡aiu, 'r I give urrto tl¡eru eternal
Ìilþ,,, But tr-¡ eurl tl¡e col¡t¡'oversy !r'e
rr,¿rdr ¡¡l.u the beginuiug nab 1b?
Wor<-I, autl tl-re Wr.¡rd was witb Gorl,
aurl tlre \üord n¿s Gorì. Tbo sarut'
was ir¡ tlre begiurriug willr Gocl. All
tlrirrgs rvere r¡rêde by hirn; aritl witlr
ont Liu¡ \.vas lroü ¿¡DJthiug tu¿rtlc tl¡al
va$ urade. Iu I-rL.ü was lil'e; aÙd tbr
Hfc w¿s tbe ligbt of ureu.t In tl-ris
qu
br

otàtiorì we ha,r'e, iu tl¡e larrgnage
tbe'Eoly Glrost, tbc ru¡stenuus

oxistèuce of thc Sott, as tbo secoutl
Àtlaul, iu the bosour of thc Father',
i*rl-ratritiug eterrrit¡'. 'I.ùis is tLe
Ctrrist Jesus wL¡icl¡ rvr' ¡rreaclr, the
Saure l estcKla,y, to-day aud fur'evcr'.
This is tbe pl;uisetl sretl, tLe gerrrr

hea<l of tlte <:lrurt;h. alrrl slrat F¿tll
tauglrt rvlrerr lre sâirl, " He saitlr ttot,
A¡rrl to seeris, as of ttrittr¡' ; lrttl, as of
otre, A¡.¡¡l to tlr¡ sct'rl, n'lricl¡ is Christ.tt
So we rearl of l:hose tlr¿t rvt're t:allerl
tl¡e st¡lrs of Go.l, rrs beitrg trortr of
G!rd, tt Ye r¡rust lle l)()rt¡ agaitt.?t
{'Tlr¿rt ubich is lxll'tt r¡t' tbe fleslr is
flesb ; atrrl tl¡at which Lr llort¡ r¡f tlre
Spirit, is sllirit.t' Agairr, ('Beittg bortt
agaiu, r¡ot r¡f corru[)tiì)le seecl, ltttt of
iur;orru¡rtillle, by tlre word of Goil,
wtrit:tr livetb ¿rr¡l allirletb fì¡revei.tt
Orrco Itxrre, tr \[ltost¡ever i.s lx¡rt¡ of
Grxl tlotlr ¡ro[ c<t¡nu¡it sirr, fbr his seeri
reurâirteth iu lril¡t ; arrrl he c¿ttttrot
.sirr, becanse he i,r l¡r¡r¡r of Gorl.tt
Now what, ws uteâ¡t by tbe urrity of
Ol¡ri.st, aud Ibe clrurch L.r ttricfl.v this,
sharlowetl f'orth or illrrstraterl in tl¡e
ûgure. As Arlar¡l iu tlro begirruitrg,
together $ith birr wife arr¡l all lris rlrr-
develo¡rÞtl eorrutrrtible seed, existed
iu hiur as llr¡t olle l¡r¿lr, el utrit, tletel
oped'irr ti¡r¡e ll.y tt¿tttl'¿l getteratiolt,
aud'are tl¡us t¡orn of t,he fleslt, atrtl
nre flcñlr ; so also Cltrtst, itt tire llosolt¡
<¡f ihe Falhtr, existed firrtn etertril.v
as tlle secrtt¡<l Arlaut, tlre lreal'etrl¡
lread aurl husllatttl, tbe itrcot'rtl¡rtible
seetl, tlle eterrral lilþ. It¡ lrit¡¡ rYere
tbe .-¡iiritrtal beirs lrlessetl, rrttd ¡rt'e'
serve<l ¡rutil tl¡r-' tittrc tr¡r¡roitrterl of
Gorl to r¡r¿ke kn<¡rç¡r tllr¡ ricbes of llis
grace b;v detekr¡rirrg lhe lreirs of
glor.y, b.y regettet'irtirttr; by callirrg his
slteep frotn tla¡'ktress 1o ligtrt, fi'orrr
the ¡rowel of' Sat¿rr t¡r Gorl

Brethrett, I sttlrrnit tlris scn¡ìl t<r

yon for rx¿¡t¡iiratiolt alttl correcliotl.
Ytrurs as e!'er:t

J. O. IIEEMAN.

Beo'ruse tslr¡:nlr:-I rlesi¡e that
you givo t,t'e firllttni¡rg letter a ¡rlace
irr thc SrcNs otr' TEE Tlltlr;s wherr
¡'ou h*r'e rootn I firrrl tuarry irr the
same co¡rditiou tba[ tl¡c wliter ot' tl¡is
letter is iu.

{ours iu the bontl of pt ace,
T. L MOIITON

'WooDHUvr., Ilcrrry Oo., Ill., ùIay 2ã, 1880.

llr-nun 'f'. L. Àlogro¡¡-V¡:nY
Ðt:¡.n Fnrnxo:-You rvill t¡e st¡r'
¡rrised wlretr yuu oprtt this, to tit¡rl it
to be fi'oru all e¡rti¡'e stratrger, but I
tearl your let,ter ilr the $rcxs of Juue
1st., turt i[ set'u¡etl as if ¡ou batl
writteu it to rne, ar¡rl I f'elt as if I
ruust ¿us\\'er i1, f'or it dirl urc st¡ r¡ruclr
goud tr.r rcatl sucb tl courf'ortirrg let-
ter. I witl tr¡' io tell ¡'ou iu u¡y poor,
weak way strtnetbitt¡¡ of rl'b¿¡ü tt.re
tortl b¿s rloue,lor ttre, fbr I tbiuk I
e¿n liee h r¡ liirud plairrl.v iu thø w*y I
l¡ale lreer¡ lerl. Wher¡ I n'as quite
.1 uuug, livrrrg uith uly l)arei¡ts (iu the
rit¿rtc ol loua), I used to ¿tteur-l Su¡r
rìrr¡' sclrrxrl aurl lrrritractetl uteetitrgs,
airtl tlrought I was very gooti., atrtl
átter au hllc joirretl tl-rc .Ùletl¡r.¡tlists.
Tuere I t'eu¡airred soure tiu-re, wbetr
urJ pa¡euts uluvetl arvay li'uur tlrerr
to towu. 'I'lre¡ gavc me ¿È letter, but
try tbir t'ir¡lc thc rlutic$ I batt to du
:lrad becott¡e irksuurc, sr.r I uete¡' gave
rly letter ilr agaiu. I uer¡t iu ¡ourrg
arttl ga¡r c{rl¡lrirrr.\', :r,utl er'ju¡èt[ tl¡
self àqcoxlrrrgly, urrtil thn ¡ errr tiJ
11i74, nberr I uas tuar't'icrl ¿utl u¡t¡r-cd
tu lllitruis, ur¡' Lrusbautl beirrg an Olti
Sclrocrl I3a¡rttst,. I attetltlerl ùecLit.rg

of iur¡uoì't¿rl!t¡', tlre eteru¿l Iit'e, tue wit,h biu¡-tl¡is was thc lirst I Lr¿tl fbr roe to oourc tut lruru thc $or'ld f

I

erer hearrl of tllcrn-a.rrrl tlre first ¿urql lre baptizerl. O l¡ow this marlo
tirrre I l¡e¿rc.l.jtlre¡n I hateil thcm. I rne feel t I t,hought I lratl tleceired
c,¡nkl harrll.y tre*t tlrern rvell whe¡r h a good $'onr¿ìn, tlraË'I l¡¿rtl no
t{re.1' eattre tr¡ see tts, lttif, of eotrrse, extrx'rteuge, w ben these wt¡rtls sante
t'irr ur.y lrusbar¡rlts salie, I tried to. I to me, "Ile of good clteer, llry sirrs
r.tterxled nreetirrg witlt l¡itn wl¡e¡¡ are all firrgiveu thee.tt Thett tl¡e b(rpo
ever he \rent, lìut I l.r¿.r.te¡l tlreir doc- came tha,t " f hatl passetl fro¡r¡ rle¿th
triue. ¿r¡¡rl I rlecl¿l'erl I wonld ttever rrrrto lit'e,tt for I kuerv that L k-rverl the
tre a¡r Okl Baptist. E[e worrkì .sit all(l bret,lrren, ¿r,nrl I loverl to rcad the
reatl tlro Srexs, a¡lrl so¡ue ¡riece tltrrt Srexs. I couhl halrll.y lenve tbenr to
lroul(l irtter('st l¡itn he wonlrl begirt to rlo ru.y worlr. arrr.l the ìritrlc Lrokecl so
t'eatl akru.l, b¡rt I soulrl tell hiut. t(r ¡rew to tne. Orre <lay I o¡letrerl it (wo¡ì-
lrbsh rr¡r, rrrrrl l'ead to lrirnself ; lrut rletiug rrh¿t I barl beftt'r rlo), wllen
trot lottg af'ter l¡e was awa.y l'rottr llr.v e)'es'+ fþll u!)otl these wortle,
lrome. I begart to fi'el s<¡ sltl a¡rrl tvVl¡eretirre (,()lxe )'S Otrù firtm .flû¡.ìng
l(i¡tel.1' tl¡¡ùt I tborrghÈ sotrtet'l¡il¡E s'as therrr, toucb ::r¡t, . tlte u¡tcieât¡ tlringt
going trl Ira¡r¡len.' ft seer¡¡erl ¿s if tlle ¿¡¡rl I rvill receive J'ou. Arrrl ¡er I
surr clirl uo[ ¡hiue with its ttsu¿l !¡¿rd not streugth givett tne to go to
Ilriglrtrres.s. But I rvtlulrl tl¡i¡rk rvbe¡¡ rl¡e cl¡ure:lr ¿¡¡tl lell what littlc I bad.

be got bot¡re I rvoukl fþel difr'eretrt, to tcll. I har-l so tua¡tJi cloubts aud'
that I w¿rs olrl.y krtrel.¡-. Btrt rvheu he f'ears, a¡rrl rv¿s ir¡ tl¡e rl¿¡k so ¡nucbr I
returtred I still f'elt the sarrre. I worrkl r:tlUkl r¡(lt scu eveu on€ raY of l!gh\
burst out cr¡rirrg whilc at worh, hut, aurl it serruerl as if it was imtrxlssi-
if tiuj orre ca¡tre I lvottLl tlr.\' ¡¡¡y eye-\; ble thab t¡¡¡e like me eoultl be a cl¡ild
'[ w¿s *f'rrritl they wotth] ask' rnl¡at l,rf God, l3ut Clrrisü *\ÈJ¡Èr ¡' I l¡aro
\ç¿ts., tl¡c, .trorrtrle, atrrl l¡r¡w ooukl I love(l tl-¡ce rvitl¡ ¿u everl¿.\tiug loYe¡
tell? I did not krrow tu-r'self'. I wotrkl tlrerefirre witb lovilrg kirrr.lr¡ess l-r¿ve

get the Lrtble arrrl rearl; lttrt tbere ¡ras I dr¡À\yu tlreertt attd I f'elt tl¡¿t Goû
rrotbilrg tlre¡'e ftrr t¡te. Tlrett I llegatr l¡arl lrce¡¡ very gootl to Ì¡e, tbat ¡.¡is

to krok over t.lle oll Stüns, nrrrl I rrrrroy atrtl lovirrg hi¡trllress h¿tl fbl-
tlrought ltor'; strattge rìo ¡tlzrlry tol(l toned u¡e all tbe tla¡'s of rny liti'. Ï
rrry feelirrgs better th¿¡,tr I coukl tn.1'- lro¡re .1'ou ¡r'ill exctrsc tlris ìolrg letter,
selt'. 0rre rla.1 I n'as grtirrg to tlte bur I I'clt ¿s if I ¡nust write you after
garrleu, s'lle¡t t tris sct'i¡rtrtrè certne tt, rearlirrg.1 onr ctrtttfirrtiug letter irr tl¡e
lne, ú, Seatcll t.he st;ri¡ltrrl'g", filr itr Sler-rs r)F x'utt 'l'r¡rns. I[<¡w I l¡¡ve
thenl .\'c tbirrh ¡'e lr¿rçc eterrral lifþ. to rt,arl the letters of so utirrry tlear
i¡r¡rl t.h, y are tlre"\' which testif.r' of orres, Atrtl I t'er:l ¿ls if I k¡lerv and
ure-i' tr rvelrt, to tlre ltottse, trlok tlre Iovetl tlretu ¿rll. Wbeu i¡ is n'cll rvitb
llihle, atrrl .fbur¡tl it. IJut I s¿w Ohrist .1 ou, teurerlber ute a$ ttre t.l¡rouei of
s¡xrke tlrese rvorrts to tlrerrr tlrat rlirl b lil,(.]e.

ieve, atttl he also toltl therrr Yours in love and sisterly affee-

h:rd not i¡ The klve elf Gotl i¡r tir¡r!'. trnt'u¡rìih u rr rvortby li'ierrrl¡

their lreartrs,?l atttl I tbought, I aru AiEIìIBA R. BUTLER.
(rne of thcttt, attl it ct¡tttlerutled ttte wooDgtìr¡r Oet. 12, t880.

rurore. IVheu I we¡tt to slee¡r at rliglrt P. S.-You nill sce b¡r tLei¿rbovo

I woultl be repeatirr g otre ¡rassage of' t,h¿t ttris l¡i¡s l¡eeu rç¡'itteu ¿ì, lo)ug

st:ripture atter at¡ot her, but, whell I tiure, bub ¿fter I lr¿d rryr'itter¡ my let

¿wòke could ttot repeat oue. M¡' ter I s¿rv that Jour iull arltlress waB

goo(l $'orks all sa¡lisbetl, trrrtl I f'elt, rrot ¡Jitctt, so I could uot seutl it, but

rrr¡'self tlte gre¿te$t of siutrets. I laitl it arvay. To-rright, ort o¡retting

krrew tbat uule$s Gorl, lbr Chri*t's tlìe SIGNS ()f Ost. lst., I s?ìw J:our

salie, fotgave rtr.Y sitrsr I should be r¡aue a¡rd f'ull ¿t,ldl'es!ìr aud coltclud-

Iust f'r¡rever. Orre day wlrile lookir¡g ed tr¡ setrtl rlY letter alotlg.

orì[ of tlre s itrdow, f'eelirrg so gìoonr¡, I1opi r¡g )(Jr¡ nill excuse one 8o ûIl-

I ft¡uud uryself lrurnutitrg a versc of, a wr.rrtby fbr rvritirrg Jou, I rcmâiû

lryrnn I batl ¡rot heard suug fi.lr ¡'ears. Tour liieutl aud well-wisher,
M. R. B.

¡rot
tbey

ttùly God is ree,onciled,
HLs parrìorriug vuicc I heut,

Hc ow¡¡g rno tì'r bir clrild, ONatcocri, Âccor¡¡ac C<r., Ya., Dee.5; 19Ç$'

llr-unu G. lJnnsu ÀNÐ SoN:-The
tiruc L¿s agaiu rollecl arou¡tcl fbr mo
tr¡ nr¿kc uty retnittatrce fbr our u¡ucb
lovetl p*¡lerr tbc STGNB. I so mtlab
n'ish tt¡ $ay solùetbiug to tlìe Û¡altJ¡

sai irts rìcatf et.erì tht'()ttg hout,the length
arrd breatltl¡ r.rf r-rul lautl, tlut \Yordb
ÎÞil ue, I Êutl it rxore suit¡rble to ex'
pÌess ¡llJ ti':eliugu' to 'tl¡eru. 'Tbiq,
likel¡', is pufr'etl prir-le, eif wl¡ic,h u¡J
he¿rt is full; bu[ ibr tlro gooelues.r
aud uercy of Gutt, I sl¡tlultl be c¿¡st
dowu, utterlJ destro-r'etl. Not,with-
st.r,udirg alÌ u¡ disotretlieuee lre soue-
tiures dcigrrs to shorv t,be ligbt of l¡ie
cuu¡rtcuaurce to sttcl¡ a lrrJor uurvortby
cre¿turc as l. I Lrope ¡'r-ru u;ill bo
libelally srrppot'ted in ¡r.rur eff'.x'ts to
¡rtrl.rltsh tbe SleNS, f'r¡r rvlraß cuultt :I
tlo rvitirout it, isolatetl as I atrl ti'om
t,rro$e f hr¡ltl urust tlt'ar itl nry hcat't?
.I.he tuat.r¡' ¿tblc cuuuru¡¡ic¿tiuus of
rerlrly u'ritet's, t.he ¡rieces of pr-ror lit-
tle oucsr llorretl dolvu iu tbich tlark-
urñis, ric¿rocty dar'iug to r¿rise tLreir

I c¿u uo louger fear.tt
I glanced up, autl how eliangetl !

Eter¡'thirg looketl so beautiful, atrtl
I f'elb sr¡ h+¡l¡ry. I could s?tJí theu
*'itb oue of oltl, "S¡rlvatiott ie of tlÌe
Lr;rtl." I wottleretì tLa[ I l¡nd uever
$eeil it before, it looked so plaitt, atttl
t tlrougtrt, if I sLroukl tcll: at¡J orre
'they,*¡utd' seö lhe srlùte. I couìd
scárcely w¿ib till ury lrusbautl caute
ro tell lriur, but trl¡eu lte cìaurs il¡ I
said trotlrirrg at all, fbr t tlrouglit be
woukl tl¡iuk I l¡atl k¡st ury uild tr.r

talk of loriug tLtlugs I lr¿rl ouce
batetl. One uight, whilc souud
aslee¡r, I beard tl¡c words as if st¡rlre
otre spoke to ule, t'Coute crut f't'ou¡
-r-\iueveh ar¡d bc bap .;t Thts
w¡.¡rrietl ute, t'or I tiiti ¡¡o

Li,¿ctl
r, rriiuk I lv¿r^s

couvicted, altbough l litlew tbere was
a, change soure \r'¿tJ'. I lrrote 1o a
dear l'r'ielltl ruy f'eelirrgs. Sbe wrt¡te
urc iu reply t,bat el-rc tbousb¡ I barl
¿U exlle¡'ler¡cC, zrur-l thc lrurd lùt¿ttrt



I

Gotlts'Ohrist

âll in all.

heads, the travr,ls of those who ìraçe
prrssed fîorn rlankne¡is irrto tright, all
rneet rrith â re¿ì(l.y resporìse in my
heart, and I f'eel glrrd to thi¡¡li there
&re so mar¡J¡ sc¿rttere¡l ¿ìbout in dif.
ferent places. I cau reatl theii' lct-
ters, and aûì m¿ìde to rejoice, if I can-
ilot rneot witb thern. Sl¡ould this
ueet the eye of any of those üi¡at f
arn aoquaiuted wi[h ir¡ ti¡e flesh, f
trust tire.y rvill ren¡eulller us ir¡ our
Ionely eoutlitioo, wher¡ iË is well with
the¡r¡. I tlrougbt if Elder Wm. Tr.
Bee'tle coulti oul¡' l¡ave exó€ndecì his
tour a litule f'urtber dolvn tho easterÐ
shore peninsui¿r, hoiv his preseÈce
would h¿ve r¡arle sorùe poor' l¡earts
rejoioe, sor¡re that are over seventy
years of :rge, aucl iravo l¡ot iisteletl
to er, gospel sermon f'c¡r nlors ihau
twenty Ji'e¿ùrs, but we rvish to bo¡v in
,üûeekest sul¡urission to the wiil of
hiru rvìlo n¡les ali tbiugs aÍ'ter the
oounssl of his owu will

tsrotl¡er lleel.le, if I nray so address
yoir, X hope you nray be sustained
and supportori 'uy tlre grzrcc of God
until death

ïours iu bope,
lt't. Ir. lúûûIì8.

t! Et tto'l acoordicg to tho foreknowletlgc of
Gccl. tìro Ii¿¡her.:t-l Foter i' 2.

As there is au elect people, let us
consd€r their eieciit¡¡1. Pcter, an iu
spirecì apostle of Jesus Otrrist, ûrst
me¡ltions his apostiesì:ip ; then he acl-
dressos tbe ¿¿ strangers t' scattereti
throu¡rhoüb the various countries, as
ttro elect. T[ris is the choseu genera-
tior of which the plopbet speaks, in
tho form of a questlod, ú..!Lud ¡vho
sÌ¡all decìare his generâtioû ?t' This
eìect ¿ìre the lively stones that are
built up a spiritual house. Shall we
,consider the electior¡ as having exclu-
sivo referenco to tbe spiritual life of
the saints ? Or shall we understand
the electiou to mean the purpose of
God only in calliug such as sboulrt bo
saved ? Or do rve believe that elec.
tion includes.the spirituaì life in con
nection with the sealing by the EIoìy
Spirit of promiso? There can be no
election or choice reitlìout an exist-
ence, for it refers to the persons eiect-
ed or chosen. Were thev slroseu in
the purpose of Gocl only g Or tloes
tliis choice signify existencê in Cbrist
the trteail, contemporaneor¡s with tbe
election or choice ? To tho last prop
osition we reply iu tl¡e affirmative.'The siriplures üb wl¡ere decl¿¡ro tt¡at

peopie n.ere cl¡osen and put in
, as some çould lravc it; but,

chosen in Ohrist before the fouucla.
iion of the world, as tbey were thère.'They n'ere choseu then 

.and 
there.

Neiüher car \re say that auy eternal
or spiritual life was rejected by the'ohoice, for Christ is the head of ¿¿JJ

spiritual life, and tl¡e Head over all
things to the church, which is his
body, the fullness of liim that Élleth

Election and predestinatio¡ì are
elosely related as regards the purl)ose
and grace which was given tbe saintsin Christ before the world begtlu
chosen in hirn before the fouuclatio lt
of tl¡e world, aud preclestiuatcd to be
¡roufbrmeel to his image

drl,'eïieth all the fuiiness of t,iro God-
head lrtrtìily. Aurì ye øre aarnplnte in
him, wÏricir is the llearl'of all priirci
palit.y aod power.tt-Ool. ii. 9, 10.

Fredestíuaúion looks forwarcl ûo all
time for its final consummation

Tl¡e election of Godts people clear-
Iy reveals their sonstrip; and if sous,
tl¡en l¡eirs ; heirs of God ancì joint
heirs witir the Lorcl Jesus Clirist,
Election has refercnce to the e[er¡rai
lif'e of the saints ; ancl hal'ing åhis
lif'e Ín Christ, iheir spiritual Ilead,
this vitality constitutes them the reai
heirs of God. Freclestination loohs
forward to tire unitiug of the heirs
with the iuìreritance, which ínherit-
a¡¡ce is the fÌual adoption of all the
veuseib of rnerc;'afbre prepared
]:ef'oie cleterminetl) unto glory
vessels of merc¡i are se¿led by the
Eloly Spitit of pi"omiso, wl¡iab is an
earuest of tho incorruptibÌe iuherit-
ance, ånd are called sairrts, bei,ng
sanc:tified by Gocl the I{ather, pre-
se¡:ved in tbrist Jesus, aucl cailecl to
be sair¡ts. Now the elect are thev
who worship Gotl in tire Spirit, re-
joice in Chlist Je.sus antl l¡ave uo con
ûdence in the flesir. r¿ Elect aecord-
irrg to the f<¡reknorrledge of Gocì the
F¿¡ther.tz É¿ Ilor wl¡om ì¡o clicl fore-
kno';v, he also ditl predestiuate to be
confbrmed to tìre irna¡¡e of his Son,
ti¡ab I¡o rnight be tbe firsi born among
ruany bre[h.ren.t,-Rour¿tus viii. 25.
These l¡açe tlìo faith of God's elec
being sustained by God's f,ree spiri
They fbllow not gunniugly clevised
f'ables, l¡ui tbe sure worii of prophecy,
whioh tbey
light thai
They ûnd nothing good iu their flesh,.
bot nruclr to be lame¡¡ted ; much coÙ-
fusiou, sin antÌ pollution; and tìrey
go bowed clown, fbr there is war ; the
flosh lusting against the spirit, and
the spirit agaist the flesh, ¡o that
they cannot do tho things thoy would,
'( Tho body is cleacl beciluso of sin
but the spirit is iife because of right-
eousuess.t) Becailse of this inabiiity
to fbllow afier righteousness with the
flesl.r, as they iuwardly desire, they
see another la¡r in their ¡nernbers,
waruing agaiust the law of the miud
aad bringing thern into captivity to
tlie law of ril which is iu their meur
bers. Under the weigbu of tl¡is birr-
den, tho body of tbis deatir, tbey
look forward with hope, waiti ng for
the adoption, to wit, the rèdemptiou
of the body, wheu Ít sliall tro recloem-
etl from the bonctage of corru ption,
into tho glorious liberty of the chil.
dren of God. Now adoption fills tho
¡neâsure of predestination wl¡ich eleo-
tion securecl in eternity , before the
highest part of the habit¿bìe earth
Tras set rp, or Adam,s dust was faslì_
ioned.

ú. Elect according to the foreknow
ledge of God the X'ather.t The fbre_
knowledgo of God is uulimited. He
declared tho end from the beginning,
saying, My counsel shall staud, andI will do all ny pleasure. ft is not
e,ouncil,, as of nrany in cleliberation
but it is counsel, r.vhich he co uuseled
iu lrimself, that he would acconrplish
that which ire determiuocl before toclo. So ûl¡rist speiaks by the rnouth

do we-li in heetling,_ as. a
slriueth iir a dark plàce.

Ðlection !s com¡llete, (úIi'or.in Liu¡ of the psrrlmi,st, rr -[r¡ the lrclume of as natural meÐ, sc a¿'c nrr¡st L'te,born (EditoritLl rq)lg on page 8.1

Gg1

\,

(or
The

the liool¡ it is rvritten of me, T.lo, I
coms to do thy will, O God.t, fu sac-
rifice and offering God had no pleas-
ure, but a body he prepared tlie Son
Jetus says, .íf caurê clo¡¡'n from heav-
en, nof to. do mine own will, but the
will of the Faiher that eent me: and
this is tÌre will of the Father whicb
I¡ath ssnt me, that oi all which he
hath given rue -[ shouìd lose nothing,
but should raise it up agaiu at the
lasl- day.tt--1.Tohn vi. 38, Bg. Again
he says, ¿( Aìl that tl¡e I'atirer givetli
me shall come to ule. ancl lrim that
conooth ¡rnto me I wili in no wiso cast
out,tt Of his power over ali flesb to
acconnplish thoeternal decreesof God,
ho says, úr Á.s thou hast given Lrim
power over ail flesh, that he shouiil
give eternal life üo as many as tbou
hast gi
effeat

ven him,7, IIere se see the
of ths choice iu Ol¡rist. It

mal¡es snre the predestinatecÌ vessels
of mercy, by the effecúual calling of
the saints by his spirit. They are
elected according to the forelrnow
ledge of Gocl tbe Father, througb
sanctification of the Spirib Lrnto obe-
dience, and tl¡e sprinkling of tbe
t¡lood of Jesus Christ. Sanctifiett by
tbe Spirit nuto obedienco, pointing
to Chlistts obedience ; fbr b_v tho obe-
dience of oue shall mauy be rnacle
rightoous; appl-ving his shed blood
to -f l,reir l¡e¡¿ris; thus showilg tllat he
was obectrie¡rt under tbe traw, l-ra vrng
by that ol:e offcring perfected fb rever
them úbaú arc sar¡ctifìecì.

Brethreur this is at yorìr tlisl:osal.
Yours to Êerve,

J. BEÐT{A-I{
SÀLrrvra, Pa., May 10, 18S0.

,rr s'tr,Ðgü ÀNI] $PIRIT$.e'
E¡rrons Srçrcs :-If I know rn

owl heart, tr have no desire, and I es8

t-u,

t'.

ability, to criticiso your able articles,
noitlier have f any inclination or wish
to garble, misquote, or i¡ any wa.v
misrepresent or nnisconstrue any ex-
traots that I rnay make from your
writings ; nor clo I f'eel any dis¡tosi-
tion to direct pubtic scrutiny to your.
published views. My whole aim antl
clesire is, if possible, to arrive aú the
úú naketl tmth t, as it is iu Jesus. To
this end f propose to make a few ex-
tracls from your article in No. 22 of
the SrçNs on ¿( Fìesh and Spiritsort
and one fror¡ the Oircular I_¡etùer of
tl¡e association callecl Kansas. Seeru
ingly, to nìy poor understanding,
there ate some discre¡tau cies. Possi
bly, when I have r¡ade the extraots
in their regnla,r order, I may ask
sonro questions and nake a few re-
¡narks. I will state, if possible, how
far I agreo with you, and where we
disagree, trustilg when we fully uu
derstancl each other, we will uot tìis-
agreo at all, ,Doubtless yon think
you have nra,tlo yourself perfectly
understood, and ¡ro doubt you have
to all ¡vho are not so dull of comPte-
hension as your unworthy interro-
gator, The oxtracts are as follows :

1st. In speakingof Adam yousay,(.Although he possessed the spirit of
Â, man, yet it was a n¿r,tural spirit, or
a s¡rirÍt a,clapted to l¡is being as a
natural Dlau.Tt 2tl. ¿¿As a birih of
the flssh brought us forth in our.flesh

again, of the S¡ririt, to ulai<e ¡¡s
manif'est as th¡r chil¡ìren of Gqxl,,
3d, ú¿ It is tl¡en the spirit of God in
tts which is born of God, ar¡d in
which wo'are manifesied as the cbil-
dren ol' GoC, who is ths Father of
our spirits,tt &c. 4th. ¿¿ Neithen
do we understa¡rd tl¡at the spirit has
need of redeno¡rtiou, for it cannof
sin."-Circular Letter

fn discussing' the first extract I
will cali yonr attention to Genesis ii.
?: rrAncl tbe I-¡orcl ûcct f'orrued rnau.
of the clust of the ground, and
l¡reathecl into his uostrils the breatl¡.
of li{è; and nran became a iiviug
soul.tt If this soirl tbat is referred
to iiere, whioh is sometiules called
urind, spirit, &c., is wlrat you mean
when 5;or sâFr ú,a na,tural spirit, or
a spirit adaptecl to lris beirrg as a
uatural mau,tt then I can agree with.
you ; if )'or1 mean something else, wo
difï'or. 2d. If by tho ?¿'e, ¿(.whic}r
musú bo born again, of ûhe Siririt. to
nrake us manifest as the childroa of
Gorl,tt ¡'ou meau tlìis same sonl, mind,
or natural spirit opoìien of in the
first extract, we agree again ; but if
Iou mean this olcl body of flesh must
be boru agairi. ofl the' Spirit, regeno.
ratetl, as;'our. Ìanguage røould indi
cate" fbr yoÌt say, ('Á,s a birtll of úhe
flesli brought ¿¿s forth iu our Íìesh
as natural meÐ, so ecc fevidenúly cur
fleshl musl ¡be born again, of the
Spirit, to mako us maniftst as tho
cl¡iklre¡r of Gocl,t?theu f donotagreo
with you, 3d. If b;' tbe spirit yotr.
.speak of in this estract, as {( ûlre
spirit of God in ¿¡e which is bou. of
God,,t &c,, J¡ou D¡eaû the same nat-
ural spirit mentionecl in the first ex-
tract, ancl which is sometimes c¿rlled.
souì, mind, &c., I can agree with you.
here ; but if ¡rou moan by .r the spiriü
of Gocì,tt the eternai lifo priuciple
s'bich is founcl nowhere exce¡rt in
God the I'ather and Christ tbo Son,
as your languago certainly implies,
tbeu f beg leave to diff'er with you
agair. 4tb. This extrâct soems di
rectly in contrarliction of the third
extract, rvbich is from your artiole;
f'or you say, if I comprehend your
rneaniug, that it is (( the spirit of God
iq us which is born of God,tt &c.,
which I unclerstand to mean ¿.tire
natural spirit,tt soul or mintì. Buü
this extract says, (r ft is not the'spirit
Imeauing, I presumo, the l¡atural
spirit, soul or rnind] that has need of'
retlemption, for the s¡ririt canuot sinotr
but our fallen,nature (the Adara
man), meaning, evidenlly, this borly
of flesl¡. ff I understaud arig.bt,
both soul or natural spirit, autl botl¡.,
neecl recl.emptiou, for both form au
iurportant part of tlre purchased pos-
session; the soul to be regeneratetìn
bcru again, in time, and the bodv at
the resurrection.-See Bour aus vtil
4õ.

By reconciling or ex¡rlairring tho
(to me) fbregoing discre¡rancies, yon
will greatly oblige a humìrlesearcher
after trnth.

Yours to serve.
HD. IìTIIJLIAIüS.

Jrrrrunõcr.lr, AÌa., Nos. 29, 1880....
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CLAYToN, Montgoiner;' Co., Ohio, May' 1880' tlre ghost, (6 It is 

.fi.nished.t O bìess- ÐÐrT'ûR.rÁ'"L,
Er,onn G Bnnsn-DllÀr¿ AGÐD etl ho¡re ! We poor, doubting' trom-

Bnr¡'r'unr+, FIrcgr.v Bsrss¡rnn ros bìing rnortals har"e not got' to trust }{TDDLEToWN, N, Y,, JANUÂRY lr 1881'

rsn TnuTE s SÀKE :-Seeing the to onr puny erms f,or salvation, for
IHTEOD{IOTIOH TO V$LUFIÐ X',TX'

tirne of my subscriptiou for our fam our f¿to is sealeil to salvation or dam

il.v ¡laper, the SreNs oF THE Ttuns'
is. about ex¡riretl, you wiìl find inclosecl

uatiou try the great I .âm; and as I Efaving been sparetl to the close of
beard onr cle¿r brot'her Durand sayt the forty-eighth volume of, the Srcxs

ûwo dollars for anotìrer year. The none but the cl¡iltl of God ever hâ8 oF THE Tluos, and tbo fortY-eightb

SreNs conle to me regularly, richly such doubts. I think this was a word year of the etlitorial labor of the

laden with the choice fruits of the spokeu in season; for how little that serior editor, we fsel constrained to

gospel Your clcitorials have aftbrd cìear l¡rother thougbt, rçhen that recoltl the gooduess and rnercy of

ed me great conrfor't. You hav¿ taken word rv¿rs strloken, that it woulcl belp Gocì to nsward, for ws are cleePlY

great pains in rnaking Your Positlorì me through so llìan.v clarli hcurs' ser¡sible fLat it is because his nir¡rcics

to our weak undersiauding. I I take tire tiberiy to repoat it, for the fail not tbat rve arc not eonsumed'

I havo treen greatlY etliûed ancl comfort, of otirers tha-r I reacl of irl But hariug obtainecl rcereJ¡r wo faiut

comfortetl in their perusal during m;' tire Srexs. Now, dear treurbllng' not. antl \çe are encouragetl to be-

declining yea,rs. Aocl I have also rlonbting oues, ìrorv'well tro ]¡now lieve tl¡at

beerr grea tly comforted in readingthe that sa,lvation is by g{ace i ii is tl¡e ,¡rllle ;r'l:o Lras heipetl us bithoiio,

sorrl-chee¡'ing atd heart'aonoforti gifb of God, and Pob of feebie ma¡r \Till help us aìl our journey through."

cdrnrnt¡nications of the tlear X have lteen fbr a long tinre verY At tÌ.re age of thirtS'two Yei¡rs,

aud sisters. E[ow desirous I am ¡nuch. in the tlarìi. Wheu I was at when physically vigorous and in the

be thar¡hful to otlr blessed Lord the Turkey River Association I feit plirne of life, we felt that.a necessit-v

tho btessed gifts . bestowed b.y Ì¡ thùt my spiritu4i strength wâs re' was laid otr us to âsstìme the respons

for the edification anJ comf'ort of uowed, for the preaching $as porver- ibility of attempting tlto Publicatiou

tlear saints. We have ¿ blessetl fì¡l, and all tllings in order; btl'u one of tbis perlodicaì, but it was Dot witlÌ-

diunr of correspontleiìcer so that e thing macle rne sad, ancl I cannot oui fear ancl rnuch trembiing we

hear from our l¡rethren io wholl.y thrcw it off' ft was tiiat I enteretl ui:on the work. At that

locali[ies, oftheil well being, and' fouucl so man¡; that clid not tako the time we issued our . ProsPectusr iû
w ¡vhicl¡ we statett the ol-rject and de-

tbey are getting aiong. The mosb Sreus. I coulcl uot see it to bo rig'htt
sign of the publication, and also gave

tl¡em are siraügors to rne in the fl and when I asked whY, some re¿ì'son
a condensetl abstract of tl¡e cloctrine

bub I trtlsÜ sïo are uot, sfrangers ¡t was glven which tr considered of no
anrl orcler rlbicÌr rçc proposed to as-

spirit" I boPe anrl trust rre al'e all accou!ì t. I taìked with sereral, ancl
seri antl uaintain. Ar:ct now, after

of the same bodYt the churgÍr of some pror0l sed to Senfi for it', zrncl I
the labor of almost half a centlìryt

Christ, of which !¡e is tbe trIead' tbe hope they lra 'qe kept thoir Pror:ise.
\çe do not know tlrat rvo har-e Lleeu

gre{ì t Captain of' our salvation. Our One said he read the biblo. Now
charged witb any departure from the

dear and precious Recleemer freeìY tbat is good, bnt all readels of the

Ì¿itl dtrrun his lif'e for our sake.s, atttl Srcrqs are reaclersof the bible' iu my srlnìmarJ çl¡ich we then set fottlr.

arose from thedeaù for otr-rjustifica' butnble oPin ion. The Psahnist saY.ït Ttrê Elders ancl brothren from the

tion, ancl is uow at, the right hautl of " Thy word is a larnP unto mY feett various States of tbe Uuion, who met

God the Father, and ever lives to and a light unto my Path.tT lt seems in solenon convocation atBlach Rock,

to me that the bibte ánd tho srexs ir¡ary lantl, in 1832, to cousider tbe

çr.)atIrflT-I
R

.pla'.n
ho¡re

b

mak-e iuterc.gssion for us, not elcept-
iug the cl¡ief of sinuers' O what a

nëgeesi iy
are not to be separaiecl ; and all tlìâ't

the
blessed thought. are in full fellortship with the pre'

Dear brethren Beebe, I fuìlY in- destination tloctrine shoultl be read'

d.orse the dostriue you set forth in ers of the bible ancl also the Srçxs

the SrcNS oF TEE îmns; I believo But perhaps I ì-ravo said too much, antl
Ädd

it to bs biblo doctrine- You have ar¡d will rtrop tlris solemn subjeot.

been so þarticuìar in explaiuing the Ilty husband wishes to be remember-

scattered abroad, antl
editorials. I believe

of withdrawing fellonsliÍP
Futleri.te or }lissionarY BaP-

ti.sts, as they wero theu cailed, èx-
arbinerl our abstract of senti¡¡ents

approved. them; and in their
reBS to all the saints rvho cou

tinued steatlfast in the doctrine and
fellowship of tho Old order of A¡los

recômmended our Pa'
ble exponent of Old

doctriue
their

comq self-sustaining, we had to en
counter oppositiou principally from
those fròm whom we had withdrawn
our fellowshiP. But after the Ne\tr

Ba¡rtists hatl concluded to re-
tbe tÌeltl.and let us alonet

Te were soon compelled to realize

importaut sulrject 'of tne new birth ed to all the household of faith. PraY
tolic Baptist$,

that I tlriuk none can fail to ur¡tler- for tbe Poor' üû.worthY writer
stantl you. I hope tbe l-.¡orcl will be PAR,THENIA PATTERSON. per as a relia

Sr:l¡ooI or Primitive BaPtist

extending into
aud Territories

your strength aud shieldr and' com-
Crnur,B.rÑ SPRTNGsr Ky., Nov' 22, 1880' and order. ancl ordered that

fort you in your dealining Years, aud
Er,onn G. Bnnns & Sow-Ds¡n first and second Manifþstoes shoultì'

builtl you up in the most holy fait'h
Bnergnon rN lHE lronn:-If it is be publishetl iu our columns'

of Gotlts elect. not asking too much of You, Please The issuiug of the SreNs oPenecl a
Deai Elder Beebe, wl¡at I have muniaatiou for the

writteu is at Your disPosal ; do with give me your views as to when a nran mediun of cont
is born again. Is it when he frrst Okl order of Baptists; and our circu-

iú as yon thinh best. I am a Poor sees himself a siunert or when he l:¡tion nearly all the
sinner; in my flesh dwells no good

views Jesus as his Savior I If when States of our countrYt
thing. But I hopo ero long to meet

he sees himself e sinnerr wby does was joyfully received and readily
all rny kindrerl in ¡'oncler bright aud he go mouruiug PerhaPs Year after patrouized by many isolated brethren
happy wor-ld. when he viewe Jesus as of our f'aiuh aucl order, who had suP

TrulY your sister in hoPo of a bles- yeai ? If
his Savior' he is born just then, whY posed thaü they oulY wero left alone

.sed immortalitYt dicl he cry before, seeing ho is tlead to con teod for thefaíth asitwasonceAMEIIIA HACKÀTEORN' in sin I Also, give Your tiews on clelivered. to tho primitive saints'

Mensr-eru, Minn,, Dec. 8, 1880. Acts xxvi. 18. For several J¡eârs we encounte.retl

Er,nns G. Bnunn-Ðn¿n FÀrunn I hope you understand ne in mY opposition almost exclusively from

IN ISBÄEL :-As it is time to sencl awkwaicl way of asking questions' tbose of the New order of BaPtistst

the remittanèe for our lnuch esteemed I cto this for informatiou. If I know fTom whom we hacl witl¡drawn the'

family pâper, I will trY to saY a few my heartt I desire to know the trutl¡. fêllowship which for a timo had only

wor¡ls to those rvho write for such a I have been a reader of the Srcrvsfor nominally existed. ThereProductiou

blessed. 
.medium of correspondence' three Yearst and it w'ould bo a wel of our editorialg' wbich were roPub-

conre messeDger to me at ltwice its lished in two volumes, will show thatIt is ûlled with just what the Poor' cost. I love to hear f'rorr the breth- until it was thought that inaPecuni-
trembling chitd of Goc-[ wants- to ren and sisters ary point of tiew our Paþer had be'
ìear. It is comforting to mY Poor

î
soul to hear others tell mY doubts

' a¡rd fears better thau I can, aud it is
Predestination is true.

to read Your
vour ¿rticle oD
Ï desire your

a feast to read the very able corres- sparo )'ou
is his will'

long
aud

pra) ers. ïIaY God
to wield the pen' if it
sal'e us in his king-

,pondeoce of those who aro able to rhe pr¿Wet of Your urrwort,bY Schoolwield tbe peu so powerf'úll¡ in de-
dom, is
brotber

D. R. TURNETÌ,, JR. tire fromfense of the truth of.the blèssed
'n,ord, who declared, rvhen he gave up (Edi,rorial' replg on Pa'ge 9')

a

trine, ner the Ari.an heresy, nor the

lj

ì
I

S o

@{
that we ha.d oppositil¡¡¡ f6¡ s¡¡gotttttêt
uruch ¡rearer irome, atttl that rre ltatt
t'ner¡lies q'ì.¡i.t:h lçere of ¡rt¡r oq'¡l hotlse'
hold, of the rlat¡rre of rvhose opllosi'
tion, atrd rnodo of whose walfare, tlte
lratrons of our later volumes are ¿l'
ready apprised. We do not wislr to
murmur or com¡tlairr, ftrr we have
grcat reason to rejoice and be tltalrk'
fuì, tbat tlre nutrlber of thos<¡ lçho
profess to ho Okl Sohool or Pri r¡rit iço
tsa,¡rtists who o¡rpose us is cotnpara-
tivoly ver¡ smrrll, rvlrile a very ìarge
major'ity sustaitr us, atttl our llatr(rn
a,go for tìre past year llns bee¡t ct¡n-
siclerabìy extendcrì. Altbough we
bave reaohed arrd ¡rassecl the age of
four score J¡ea,rs, our ph¡'siczrl powers
Lra,ve been renrarkaìrly rvcll presen'etl.
Ðuling the pasô yeur wo have trar'-
eled abo.ut seven or eiglrt tlrousarrd.
rniies, visiled and preuolred itt ru¿rry
Statos and Territories of the Urri.tecl
States, aud in Canada; and in every

and cburch rvhere ¡çeassociation
have visiletl ancl preachecl the word
we bave beeu cordi¿rlly received arrd
l¡intlì.y treatetL, and. iuvited to repeat
our visits should provir-lence ¡rerrnib.
We feel to boast only in the Loltl;
it is of his goodness aud loving-kirrd-
rress alone, in putting into the hearts
of dear brethren to exteurl their f'etr.

lowship to us, tbat we desire to speali.
JÃte feel truly hurublcd ur¡tler a'sense
of the goodness and lnercy of God to
us, notwithstandiug our utter ¡rn'
worthiness of his kiud antl gracious
'regard.

prospect for the Forty.ninthOur
Yolume'is eucouraging. lilith an in-
creasir¡g lis-! of reliable. subsgribers,
and a gootlly nuurber of tho valiant
men of Israel, 16 all holding swords,
bèing expert in war i every man'bath
his sword upou his thigh' becauso of
fear in the nightrt'to keeP us sup
plietl with able communications, with
which to flll and eurich our columns,
we hope ,o otu¡6this voluûìe asinter-
esting and edifying as aDY which
have preceded ib. Our son, who is
now associated with us. in busiuess,
bas charge of the business aff¿irs
of the ofrce, bY whieh arrangement
we alo enablecl hereafter to devoto
our time rnore fully and constanlly
to the editorial d.epartment of tbe
paper

The forty-eìght consecutive yeprs
of our labor iu thiS field is all the
guarântee we deem neeessarY, that
as loug aswe,shall be sPared to con-
tluct the editorial dePartmeut of tl¡e
SrcNs no Pains shall bo lacking on
our part to make tho succeeding vol-
umes reflect the cloctrine antl ortiler
of ttre gospel. Wo feel a desiro like
that exprossetl by the apoetle Peter
(2 Peter i. L2-16) I-.,ike him we wislr
to stir up the Pure minds of our
brethren. KPowing that we must
shortly put.off the tabernacle of fl.esht
wo will endeavor that after our de'
cea"se they maY know that we haçe
not followed cunninglY'tlevised fa-
bles, in setting forth the solf-existeut
and eternal Gotlhead, antl Mediato-
rial,glory of our l-¡ord Jesus Christt
to the exten t of our abilitY. Ilhat
¡se Ìrave uever believed in what'is
called tbe Parkerite Two-seecl doc
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not. T'!lt¡en l'¡cl'¡¡ of t,he S¡riril tlret
gre ¡natìe tnar¡ifest tts cl¡iltìre¡¡ of Grrrl,
as in thelr f,ortner lrirth tlrey were
m¿rie tn¿uiflest as the chiltlrel¡ of the
flesb. As the ea,rthly lifþ rvl¡ich ;;as
giren to lna¡lkintl i¡l the fìrst rtiatr
Àrlanr: ç¡ho is of tlre eart[ì. eart]r.1',
is rna¡r!festetl tr.y a trirth r,f the Sesll ;
Eo the s¡rilitual lifle, wliich was witll
Èbe Father', a¡ld was given to the
oì¡osen ¡reo¡tle of Gorì, v"itlr aìl s¡r.ir'
itual bìessirrgs; acconliirg as tbc.1'
were cllost'tl i¡¡ bitrr lx'ft¡re tl¡e fi¡urr-
datio¡r of tbe worlrln is tlralrife-qtcrl irl
g-¡¡ti to thenl l.ty a spiritrral birill. Brri
that wbicb is bor'tl of tl¡e flesl¡ is r¡ot
tr¡orrr of' the S¡ririt, or it woul<l be

e¡ririt; llr¡t tl¡e sanle persou rvìto SE

nr¿rtural lif'e is ¡¡¡alrifþstetl by t fleshl.1'
birtlr, is tly a s¡riritual l.rirth mrr¡ri-
f,¿sted as au lreir <if Gotl, arltl scalerì
u.irto tbc tlay of rétlertr¡-,tiou, rviretr
tL¡ey sball lte charlgetl f'lour carltal trr
s¡liritual, fi't¡¡u t¡rt¡rt¿l to itlrtnoltrtl,
antl frorlr iolrrr¡ltible to itrcorrtrpti-
ble. Nor is tÌ¡¿¿[ rvbich is s¡rirituttl itr
tho saiuts born of tìrc flt'sll, itt¡r of
t¡lood. t¡or of the ¡rill of tlrn Éle.sb,

bnt of Gorl" Tlre fle"siì c¿¿trtrot l)ro'
duce that wbicl¡ is spiritual, ¡rur tloes
tbe S¡ririt lreget or brirrg fortb flesh,
or an¡'tlrilrg tìraû is cartr:tl. Yct tllis
flesb, vrì-rich is se¿ìetl tly tìre i¡¡rìwell-
irrg s¡lirit wl¡icl¡ is br¡¡'t¡ of tlrc S¡ril'itt
sìlall rest irr bo¡re of a glorious res-
urrection atrtl ba¡r¡ly irnrn<trtality bt'-
yorrd the gr'àîe; being redee¡l¡erl l¡l
the ¡rreciotrt l.¡ltl<¡d of' Cbrist, l¡e h¿ls

proruiserl to raÌ¡e thenr u¡r at the last
d¿y. Autl wl¡ou in the re¡urreoliotr
that rçhich is sow¡l a natttral, cor'
Nt)tjl.)le, rnr¡rla! ar¡rl vile borìy.shall
[ie iaisecl a spiritual, irrcorru¡rtible,

Flebrelr'.q xii. 9 cotll¡rare(] st¡ll cott-
trastt'rl n'itlr l¡'lr¿t, is lrr¡r¡l of 1L¡e

tâthers of ¡¡ut fle-*h. The s¡ririt, of'
lif'e arrrì irnrtrortalif.l', trlticlt wt-r ¡eceivo
try tbe s¡riritrrill ìrirflt, is, ¿ts we utrtler-
stittrd, llorn of Gotl, of att itrcorrltlrti-
l.rlo Seerl, lry the q'or¡l t¡f Gotl, rtlriclt
liveth arrrl al¡irìeth fì¡¡'iver; atrrì úr it
oanrrot sìr:, ìrecituse it is lxlrlr of Gorl.tt
It lle!rrg irlcorru¡rtitrìt', cottltì 9ot Ìre
{r(}r'r'ul}te(i or ¡rollrrtr:rl lrl sirl{lt is
Ílìa,t lres s¡rilit rvirir;ir Gorl ¡.rroltli-setl .

to ¡iut ¡r'illrin ltis ¡reo¡rltl çllett lre
slia¡uld' clelr¡¡se tÌ¡ettr flotn all their
fi l t hi rìess, sa-t i n g,' !A neli' ht'¿ rt-'al.qü'

w!riclr tlas ir¡ l¡is rrretnber$ ¿rfler IIo
l¡¿r¡l lleerr lronr of tlle S¡ririt.

I'Ia.1'out'Gorl give qs, atrtl all !¡is
rlear clrilrl¡elr, all tlrab ìi.girÈ a!ì(l ulr-
rlerstarrtlirrg of lris Irol.y worrl arrrì
riglrteous uill that we tteetl rvl¡ile rtc
srj,r¡¡¡¡¡ irr tllofleslr, tlrat. rve all lna,y
ìie ¿r,l¡le tr¡ tliscrinrir¡ate betweetr fleslr
arrrì s¡ririt, tlr¿t, we ¡Ìr¿ty $àr agairrst,
the fl.esh. arrrì kee¡r tlre urrity of the
S¡ririt ilr tlle bonrl of Ì)etoe, arrd gLr-
rify lri iri ir¡ our botì.y alrrl itr tltrr s¡ririt,
wlriclr botll lxrlorrg. to lritn, is ¡¡ttr sitl-
cere ¡.lesite hrr Jestts! sakc. Atuc¡¡.

tsEPr,g To t). [È. TUBNEIÈe JtL
ON PÀG}' 7.

A birrh, wl¡etl¡er nirtural or tpii'ifi-
u;ll, is a trrirrgirrg irrto light, a¡rd litt-
erty that wirich was alire bef'ore its
birth. The birtlr tloes lloi oI'igirratt'
tbe lifc o bir:h iE brirrgs i¡rto nranifes-
t¿tir¡r'1. Irr traturt', lif'e is tìrst ¡rani-
f'estorl by à *st,rugg¡o ftrr' tleliveratrce.
An¡l sr¡ irr the ex¡ret'ie:rr:e of tbe r¡r¡w
trrrth, tìre qrrickerrirrg IX)\{er of lho
Ilol.y Girost is r¡larrifþsterì lu the;.si¡r-
¡rcr Lrefìrre I¡e is llr¡r¡¡ irrto tbo lillert.y
of the gos¡rel. Tl¡e thv<¡¡etl r'ecil)iet¡t
of tl¡is qrrir-;kerrirrg po$.er Ilr¿ty llo
l¡oçve<l (ìr¡wrr urr¡ler a serì¡Je, of guilt
frrr a lr¡¡¡g^ t-ir¡lc lrefìrre ltis tìeliveratroe
oornes ; llut altlrouglr quickerrerl rvith
a IifÞ tregottetr ol (ìtxl, lte is ¡rot lrot'lr
nr¡til ire is tlelivererl fìrrtu botr<ìage,
¿u¡ti usl¡eretl itrto liglrt :lrr<l lilrert.l-.
lhelrfirle, uutil his trirtl¡ or.¡ìeliçer-
arrcer,bo oalrr¡ot seo tho kirrgrlorrr of
God. .He rìful !¡oü (,rj' fi¡r rlelivera¡rce
u¡¡Iil lìrà harl Iiti:; llut his cries a¡ltl
siruggliug for tlelir,eratrce glùr,e eti"
tlet¡ce+ tl¡ab he harl lif'e l¡eforc bis rìe-
liqer,auco wàs l,er'f'eoted by a Lrirtho
ii¡ i;l:icb he, corrrirrg out of rl¿rk',ess
irrto the nrarl'e!r¡us lighü of tlre gos.
¡rel, was er¡allletì to see Jesus as l-ris
al [,stiffi cierr t S¿rior'.

lbe texc iu Acts xxsi. 18, is a por-'tion of wlrat our Lorrl .s¿irl to S¿ul ¿t
iLe time of' l¡is co¡rver.siou frr.¡r¡r J utì¿-
isrn to tlae fhit,h of tl¡e Sou of Gotl.
Iu the i¡rstructio¡rs giveu ou l hat,
wonderfr¡l occtrsiou, Jesus tokl l-riru
fbr wl¡aI I)url,orìe he bad a.¡r¡xrat'ed
uuto hirn; thtru it s':rs to ur¿lio hiut
¿ ¡r¡ir¡ister (uot a $a\-iot'), alrtl ¿ wit-
rress both of the tbirrgs wbicl¡ l¡e lr¿tl
seerri aud of tl¡oso tlrirrgs irl wl¡iclr
Jest¡s woukl ål)pe¿r ttt¡to l¡irn. TI¡e
\rork of tl,re gos¡rei rrrirristry is to ctj-
lrghteu tl.¡e ¡¿ir¡ts ; this is calletl [l¡e
o¡rerrirrg of their eyes. lt, is rlot to
givc t¡ìel¡-r e) cs. Mauy of Go¡lts r:lril-
r-lr'en, wbo Lave eyes, ¿re iu darklress
or¡ n¡irlry sulrjeats, liko our br¡¡the¡
luruer, iu regartl t¡¡ tl¡<¡so thirrgs
currcertritrg whiclr l¡e asks uow firr
urorc liglrt, at¡tl ott wlrich, if rue are
so lrap¡ry as to,satisf.v l¡is rlriud a¡rtl
give Linr corrèr:l iustructiotr, w¡¿ sh¿ll
lravc o¡reued lris e¡es, or eulighteucrl
bis nriud, by carlliug his at,tcutiou tu
what Gotl Ìr5i his sltilit has revealed.
là.rtl's people ¿re tbe light t¡f tbe
workl, ar¡tl tl¡at light which is girerr
theur is Irot to lle L¡irldel¡ uuder a bc,tl
or a busbel, but lrut tlpoll a c¿lrdlc'
stick, t¡riùt it urrly eulightcrr thern
th¿t are iu tbo Lruusc; f'crr¿ll u'boare
iu tl¡c l¡ouse ol Gr-¡rì lr¿¡vtl e¡es wlricù
lequirc to be illuurirraterl b¡ all thc
gitts t'lrich Gorì lr¿s bestowed tt¡xrtr
¿be cburcl¡. TLro gracious pul'po${J

firr wllioh Jesns aJr¡rearetl to P¿ul is
r:ìearl.1' rr¡ar¡if,esterl to all tlre s¿i¡rtñ
wlrr¡ lritve l¡etrr¡ irrstruotetl b.1 lrise¡tie-
tles, wlrereir¡ he ll¿is olleuetl oure)eg,
¿r¡rl turuerl us fîorn tl¡o darli¡¡es$
qlrioh rve u'ere untler to the light of
tlre tluth, as wituessed by lriur as au
irrs¡rirerl a¡rrrstlc of tbc, Larnb. As
S¿tau is tlre prirrce of' rlirr'kuess, so
s.'ire¡r tl¡e clriklren of Gotì are in
rlal'lirress \r'e arc suÌject to tllepolrer
r>f his tenr¡rt¿rtir¡¡as ârrl ¿rllureu¡elrts.
As a wit¡rt,ss fìrr .Iesrrs, PauÌ stuoci.
ir¡ ¡leferrst¡ of the tintb, thilt they rnriy
leceiço fbrgiverrtrss of sins. P¿ul
ooulrl u{rt, lrot rlirl he attelu¡ll to, fbr-
give silrs ; bnt he ¡rre*chcrl Cllrisi as
tlre Fli¡rco arrd S¿vior, to give le-
l)er.¡tâ¡ioe to Israe!, a¡rtl f he fbrgive-
rrt,ss of, sius. Antl t,llus euìighterred.
ll.y tìre llreacbing of Firul, tbc sairlts
ent.er upou t!-¡err irrberitânoo as tl¡e
chiltlleu arrd heirs qf' God aùro¡ìg
tlreru ç¡ lrir:h are sanctifierì. Autl all
th¿t P¿ul witrressctl was arrd is by
tl¡e f'¿rith thtt is itr our Lorci Jt:sue
Cl¡rist; tlrerefbre it r:oultl rrr.rt l.ro Lry
arr.y wiliirrg or rloirrg of tl¡e oreatrìrg,
The epistles writtett lry' this ernit¡trut
a¡rostle of Jesns OhrisI bear a,rn¡rle
teitirirorry tliilt lre, as a wifiress, tes-
ti$t.rl óousta,rrtl.v tlrat tl¡e s¿llvatiotr of
¿ill tlre cbr¡ser¡ l)e(,irl.r of Gt¡d rvils by
gritce, 'irtrrl .b.1' grace aìotto; itot of
u'oLks, lesL ¿rt¡.y ¡triul sl¡oultì l¡r¡ast,

QIIÐIÌIÐS.
Er,onn G. B¡¡¡ren :-As I feel my weakness,

ard Lr,pc I atu rearly t<l receivtl irrsttuction,
I l¡rpeal to torl âs an agecl and sell-trietl
blr¡tl¡er for ¡onr vicsS (,¡¡ t.he ft¡ì!<¡wi¡lg
qrrr.stìon, viz: Do tbo poople of God, wborn
Jesrrs c¿nre to ssve, srret¿iu or etarr¡l in tho
sarue relatir¡u. to Gorl tbat. the cbilrìren of
Àdarn dr¡ to Ailar¡ ? Pleaso a,us\rer t'lrrough
t,he Sroxs, and oblige your brotber in hopo
r¡f eterual lil'o,

.A,ARON IVOOD.
O€cEoLÀ, fowa, Nov., 18èÐ'

Rppr,y"-All the ¡rosterityof Adam
are his chiltlren in a tratur¿1, eartbly
or fleslrl.y relationshi¡r, becrruse tbeir'
natrrral or earlbl¡' lif'e was givett them
in him, ¿rr¡¡l lras desr:eutled to theu
by rrutural gener¿tioo.

All tbe clriltìren of tbe secoÌKl
Arlarn, wtrir:b i$;tl¡e Irord from heav-
en, \rlìom Jesus catnb to sàye, âre itt
t.ht,ir s¡rirituä,1, eterudl atitl irurnorta.l
lif'e thc clriltìr'en of God in Christ,
their s¡riritual Progèuitor, haviug
eterrral, irrrmortal ' or t¡riritual lif'e
giveu to thern itr)Chrisu bef'oro tl¡e
tirurr<l¿tior¡ of tbe rvorld. wbictr lif'e
is ur¿rle rnat¡if'est by s¡riritual geuera-
tir¡u aud the uew l¡irth.

MINUTES
ot'

ASS0CTATI0¡{S AN0 0Tr'rER MEETr¡tûS.
We rvoukl call tbe at,tentiorr of

trrethrerr' tlrroughout tbo courrtr'.ï to
the fìrcb tl¡¿C. wc arc [)rep¡[re(l to ¡rrirrt
arrrl rlistr'ibttto Ihe ¡¡¡itrute¡ of, urccb-,
iugs as t;heap arrrl itr as goorl .sDylo *s
¿rr¡,v.()fn(:e iu.tl¡e Ur¡iterl S[¿te.s. We
titquerrtl.y receive.cu¡ries of rrrir¡r¡tes
¡rrirrterl lt.y ¡rartios wlro rlo rroI trelorig
ttl our ottlerr' arrtl tlterefbre ir¿tte ¡lo'
irlea of wlr¿rt is rueânt i).\' tlÍo-lvriters,
¿rrrI urrrseqrterrtl.y freqrrerrt serir¡rr$
lrlnr¡tlers. ¡u'c u¡¿r(le. ID costs [lut a
tn[ìu t¡) firrwi¿r'rl tlro r¡riruusoripb ot
ret,rrnr the ¡rrirrterl rr¡ir¡utes lry- rnail
fiorn ¿rlr.T ¡ru.rt of tlre courrLr'.1', arrrI
rve t hercfrrre sr¡lir:it, orrr [rrct,lrt'err tO
serrrl irs tlreir ruillrttes tirr plirrÌrrrg.
We' u.re'brtt. fètr', ar;rl rlut' l)¡rtt'rlrrrgg
sboultl L¡u kept, rvitLrirr our os r¡ l¡orders.

rvi
f-i

. 9' 9 .Y il !l s. 
j'9J-i'Ìr"'-tl,is

".lU .-t lç_,uS-'1.-þir¡ lr ;
ar¡<l as it is a new s¡rilit, i$ c¿lnlrot be
iïe"öiii"i"'iìifilt. rlf ttrcfleitri whir:lr

Ru¡ it is iroru of
; all( as it c¿tulrot sitt, we tlo uot

seo bou it cr¡,1¡ itet(ì retlelt¡ptit¡n.
Tlrey uuto whoru it is ¡¡iteu ¿re si¡l-
ner.s, rt.tleetued ¡¡i¡ltret s ; Llut tlrat
s¡ririt slrich is giteu toat¡d ¡rrrt witlr-
irr tllem liarl ttot, <:ottìtl trtlt", çalllr{)t
gii¡ ot' be in ¡¡et'd of rt'rìem¡rtiotr. \Ite
thongh! rîe tvere srrf'ûcierrt'ì.T ex¡rìicit
u,llerr no sa,iiì, ot It is tl¡err tlre s¡ririt
of (ìo.l i¡l us wlricti is llor'¡t of (ìrxl.?t
Wo rlirl not ap¡rreht'lrtl tllat s'e wottltl
l¡e u¡¡llerstooti to r¡;e¿rt tl¡a,t (ìorl hit¡¡'
selt, wlro is a S¡ririi, is lrot'tt, or lr¿rs

¿¡ tleriverl ('xistelloe; LruI lhab s¡ririt
rvlricll be has ¡rut witl¡i¡r usis<¡f G'¡rlr
¿¡rrrl is fieqrrerrtly i¡r tlre scrii)tl-¡!e$
callerl the s¡ririt of Çtltl, as ¿ll irr'
s¡riretl allost!e has testifierl, sa.yirrg,

" flereir.y kuow ¡'e tbe s¡rlrii of Gorl :

evely rrl,irit tl¡at eol¡f'esseth tbaü Je'
sr¡s Obrist, is cotus in tlre ûesh, in of
Gorl.t '¿ Elerelly lil¡t¡v¡ we tb¿t we
¡lu.ell in bim, aurl be in us, becausc
t¡e l¡atl¡ giveu us of bis s¡rir it.'-l
J,rhrr ir'. 2, 1-3. 16 For if ¡'e live af ter
úhe flestt, ¡e sliall tìie.t' Wlr¿ü the¡l
i* the ffeslr ? " Tbat rvhir:h is borl¡
of tlle 'flt,slr.Ð 6. Buü ií yo through
tlre s¡liriu rlo rnortify tbe deetls of tl¡e
l.xrrly, ¡'e sl¡all live. n'or as nl¿r¡ly ¿lti

are lerì by tbe s¡ririt of Gotl, tlrey are
tho sous of Gr-rd. For ye hasc l¡ot
[irr llecouriug rranif'estly tlre so¡¡s of
Gorl] received tbe s¡ririb <rf botrrlage
â.gairt to fÞar; llttt 5e trar:e reoeiçed
tbc s¡riri[ of arìoption, rrhereby rve
cry, Abba, F¿tber. TIle S¡ririt icself
l¡e¿r'eth rvitiress rvitl¡ r¡l¡r rìlririt, that,
weãre tl¡e chilrlreu of God.tt '¿Arrtì
uot, <irrly the¡', but ourselves also,

our [ror1¡.tt-Ruu¡. viii. 13-16, 23.
If l¡rotber Williaurs <lr arry otber

tlrot,Lrer ltas ex¡rer'ietrcetl in tbo ¡rerv
tlirtb, or iu au¡ otlter way, sucb a
charrge in tbeir eu,r[l]lJ¡ tr¿ture tha-t
tbeir c¿rnal miu(l bas bee¡rlutr spirit'
ual, arrd tlre s¡ririû of tt¡cir flesb so
purifietl that it, cau be safel¡ trtrsterì
to aob it¡ barlrrotty Bitlì tbcir s¡riri[ual
rnilrrl ar¡tl heavetr-boru s¡;il'it, t,he¡
cau l)erl¡aps tell us bow tlre t¡¡¿te¡i¿l
sutrst¿r¡lcc r-¡f r¡ttr dcsh, irr thc abselrce
of ir tle¡rravedr cal't¡¿l urirrd arrtl fl'esh-

ib nas thât made Paul a rvretchetl
rutru, aud a ca¡ tive tr¡ the l¿w r¡f sir¡

tl I
)u t,

gile ¡ou, atrrl ¿ù ¡¡ew s¡litit...lr:,ill
witbirr. j'ou,tt &c,-Ezek. xxxri.

lulnlortal anrì he¿r'e¡rì¡' txxìy, like tl¡e
gklrious re¡urrectecl body of tbeir
Redeerrrer, then, but uot till tlrelr,
eb¿ll l¡e llrought to ¡rass tbe sn¡'irrg
thaü is writtelr, ('Deatlr is sw¿rìluwetì
T¡p iu victor}'.'

tsrotùei \üilliauls says, ¿r If I co¡n
¡rrt'Lreurl ¡'our tneurring, it is the s¡ririt
of God irr us wlrich is bo¡n of' (lorl,
&o., whicrl-r I u¡lrlerst¿nd to rr¡eau (tlre

¡¡s,tural s¡riritrt soul or' .r¡rinrl. But
tl-ris ext¡'act [tbe fourth] says, I ft is
nob thes¡ririt Irrreauitrg, as I ¡rre.suure,
the rratut'¿¡l siririt, soul or nrirrrì.1 that
has ueetì of redeurptioit, for the.s¡ririt
oar¡tìot sirr;ttr a¡ld ib seenìs to l¡iur
that the lburth ext.racb is iu direct
corrtrarìictit¡n of the tl¡inl. Let us
torrll)¿Ìro ¿u¡tl revit'rq tbeso two ex-
tr¿cts. In the second we saJ' thÐt wbich h¿rve ¡'eceived tbe first fruit* of
¡c It is tben tl¡e spirit of Gr¡tl i¡¡ us the S¡lirit, eteit we ourseltes grr¡an
wbicl¡ is borl¡ of Gotl, aud in shiclr witbir¡ ourselve*s, waitirrg for the
se are nra¡¡ifestetl a8 tbc chiklreu of adoptiou, to wit, the retìelrr¡rtiou of
God, n'lro is tl¡e Fatber of otìr spirits.'
This s¡ririt çl¡ioh is trorn of God neetls
no redentption, fi;r it is ¡rot iu this
tbat we lravc sin¡red or cal¡ sir¡. Tlle
frrurth exttact, wbich is fronl tlret)ir'
cular Letter of tbo K¿trsa.q Assot:ia-
tiou, reatls, ¿6 Neither tlo wo ¡rlltlc¡'
stan(ì tl¡at the spiriü bas lleerì <¡f rtr
cìeurption, firr it ca¡¡lrob ¡ilr.D If tlrere
i.s nrry corrflict of setrtir¡let¡t in these
tryo cxtr'âcts, rve Ðust be.sadly lrrck-
it¡g irr rliscct'tltre¡¡t, for we are tl(rt
al¡le to t'liscover atrJ¡. Tl-ro s¡ririt.

9f $rrrl, bec¿¡ttse it is i¡q.¡r¡l ¡¡f ()otl,
¿utì GutI is irs lratber; autl ib is i¡r

slriclr our lrrn'tl Jesus Oh¡ist sa.\'s is ly s¡riri1, c¿rtt \\'ar agairrst, tbe s¡rir'it
t¡ortr ìrf t,lre S¡ririb, is ci¡llerl tbe e¡ririt uf grlaae which r¡e t'eceitetl, ¿trd rvitat,
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I)e¡.n, Bnn'rnnpN rN TEIE Lono:-
It is b¡ a rvell-rliret:terl elr¡rir¡ of thrr
aìl-¿rbour¡ding k'rve and tender mer-
cies of our coveì¡laut-
roeet, aB we ho¡le, in

keeping
bouds of

God to
love iu

a¡r associ¿tecl capar:it.v, to attend to
thr¡ t¡usi¡ress of the l¡lrr'l's lrouse in
bi^s clrurct¡ rrrilitarrt, which we feel to
believe is cr¡H¡nritted to our tr¡¡st At
onr l¿lst essociatioû J¡onr urìwortby
brother was el¡ost'r¡ to write a circu-
Iar letter to be ¡rresented to yout iro-
.loverl lxrrly, arrd now, clear brethren,
f û,el my ¡¡'eak¡res.: and nry uttcr irr
ability to s'rito arr.t'tlrirrg that will
etlity or corìrforü ole <¡f the dear
sai¡rts; th*t, ul¡lesg nry mind is liglrt-
etl u¡r wilb wi.silorn arrrl ¡rower frorn
on lrigh l can do uothing. In the
tlrird cbapter a¡ltl seveuth verse of
Jolr¡¡ we ûrrd tl¡e firllowing liurguage
s¡roken b.y our Lord and Savior Jesus
Clrrist, i. Ye rnust be born again.'
My rnind seemt to be directerl to see
the necessity of regenerâtion, aud to
feel arrd to know by experierree the
irnpossibilit.y of beiug s¿rv<l¡l withorrt,
it. We will now try to brirrg u¡r
Borno tr)roofs r¡f, the assertions whi¡;i¡
we h¿çe macìe. Wefind in tlre thirrl
verse of tho cbapter from rvbit:h our
text is qnoted, Jesus said to Nico
rlemns, ¿'Ilxcrpt a mirn be boln again
bt¡ cannot see the kirrgrlorn of God.tt
,{rrcl again, iu tbe fif¿h verse, we firrtl
this positive lauguagc, {'I Bay trnt(}
thee, exce¡it a ¡t¡¿r¡ be trorn o[ the
w¿ìter and of the Spirit he Cannot en
ter i¡rto the kingdorn of God.' Now,
inasmuch as there seelns to be difi
ferent opiuions ari"¡ong brethre:n c¡ln
cefning beiug born of water, I will
here drop a f'ew tbongbts for your
€onsiderâtiou,, and if thc'y âro rrot
Euppofted by' the truth, away with
tbèm. Nothing buû truth cau do us
âny good. Now it is evidont that
Jesds w¿s teaching Nic,odenous tho
necessity of regeneration, or of beirrg
Xrorn again, aud in t,hs eixth verse of
the sarne chapter our Savior goes on
to qualifi aud show tbe clift'crerrce be-
twec¡l the uatural aur.l the s¡riritual
birth, for saith he, ¡úThat whicl¡
is born of ttìe flesh is ffesh,
aud that which is born of tho
Spirii is spirit.' Jesus evidently
sLows i¡l the words of our text tl¡at
he, ì{icodeuns, had been born of
water, or natural birtlr, and I will
bere drop ¿ ¡þ1:r.rg:hü for meditatiou
I do not f nrl any l,raoe iû the scrip-
tures wbere a birth ia ns€d to illus-
trate a burial, which would inevit¿-
bly ti.l the case if being boru of tbe
rvater illustrated baptism, and if be-
ing born of water did illustrate bap-
tism, it woukl inevitably follow that

ti¿l to salvation, forbaptisru is essen
Jesus said, '¡ Except & man bo born
of water, anrl of the Spirit, he canuot
suter into the kingdom of God.tt But
accordiug to oqr understanding, a
birtl¡ is a bringing forth to life and
ligtrt, a new state of existence is made
roa¡¡ifest which is light, and beiug
born again wo are brougbt into a
newueÊs of life, yea,, heiro of tbe king-
don¡ of Obrist. Baptisru we uuder-
sta.rld to illustrate a grave and tluriaì.-We find in the sixth r:hapter of F¿ul

SãGNS
ño marìy of us a.g werc baptizeal íllto
Jesus Obrist, lvers baptized into his
rleatb I Tl¡eref'ore we Íire buriecl witt¡
bim by baptism into death; thar like
¿rs Christ was raised up f'roun the
dead by the glory of the Fatìrer, eveu
so we also should ¡valk iu newness of
life.r \Ye also hear the poe[ saying,('Buried in baptism wrth onr Irord,,t
arrd, ¡¡Arisingfronr the liquicl grave.Þ
We will üow ret,uru to tlie text, úú Ye
nrust be boru agaiu.7, lfow we fiud
tbis new birth qualiûed tbus in tl¡e
first chapter of Johnrthirteenth verse,
¡ú Wl¡ich were boruo not of trlood, uol.
nor of tl¡e will of the flcslr, nor of the
wiil of man, but of God., fn Titus
third chapter aud fìffh verte, we find,
'Nr¡t by works of righteousness
wìlich rrye har'€ tlone, but according
ùo his üìercy he saved us, try the
washing of regenerationn aud renew-
ing of, the Holy Ghost.Þ fn L Feter,
first chapter aud twenty-third verne,
¡'Beil6¡ borr.l agaiu, ¡rot of corrtrpti
ble ¡reed, but of incorruptible, by tbe
word of God, which liveth and abitl-
eth forever., In I John, ttrirrì chap
ter, ninth verse, $'e fir¡d ¿. Sy'boeo-
ever is t¡orn of, God doth uot oommit
siu ; lbr bis seed rern¿¡ineth in hini ;
a¡rd bc c¿rrilot siu, irecause he is born
of God.t, So we frnd the necessity of
regerreration. fn the first lrirLh is de
veloped a botly of flesh ¡rreparetl firr
the i¡r¡lweìling of the s¡ririt. We firrd
the apostle Faul, iu quali{'.ying tire
tlift'ert,nce between the first a,nti
secorrtl Adams, in 1 Cr¡rinthian¡ xv.
15-47, (úThe flrst mau Adaru was
marle a livirrg sor¡l, tlie last, Adarn
rv¿r,s made a quicherring spirit. E[ow-
l¡eit that w¿ùs r¡ot first \n*iìicL¡ il¡ suirìt-
ual, but tl¡at whicb i.r r-râtural; arrd
afterrvard that whie h ie s¡riritual.
The ûrst man is of tho earth, ear.tby;
the secoutl mau is the Lonl fþonl
heave¡r.tt Norv let ils inquire into
our conclition wbile in a st¿te of, ua-
ture. ìVe l¡tar one in a certain placo
testif¡ing tbat tl¡e e¿trr¡al'mi¡rcl is eu-
mirrity agaiusr, God; it is not subþut
to his law, Ireitlrer intleed rrau bo.
Again, (,\Yere dcarl in trerspâBses
a¡¡d in sius.tt In tl¡is condition we
love tlarkne¡s rather tharr li¡rht, our
feet aro ¡wift to shed blt¡od; witlr
our lips ¡re have used dcceiü. "We
have rolled sin uu¡-ler or¡r totìgu€ âB
â sweet morsel, anrl úhe wa"yx of
peace have lre not kuown ; witlrout
hope and without Gotl in tlre rvorl<I,
totallJ' depraved, totally destitute of
either will or power, ten tbousa¡,d
taleuts in debt aud nothing to offer
in paymeut but sio. Tt¡us we aee
our lost c<¡ndition in a state of na-
tnrc, Now this is the true condition
that ws are in and u¡ust remain until
the tinte appointed by our Father to
make the applreation by the Iloly
Ghost to trouble our heifrte, open our
blind e¡;e.s, and give ¡is to se6 our
truo condition, our guilt¡: distance
from God, tlle deceitf'uh¡ess of our
hearte. We seek justitieatiou by tho
Iaw, but alas, this adds double to our
condemnation. In this rnutlition we
are left to work out our own s¿lva-
tion witl-r f'ear aud trembliug, a little
more light is us to see how wo
bave trarnpl ela ws, lovo and
ter¡der mercies of our heaveul

glven
etl ttr
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to the lòourans, r'Kuow J¡e uot that Father under our siuful f'r:eÇ aud to ¿n(l !f you find auythirrg tlrat is noË tbere.

&år TËrH T'glVÃE4S
see the justice of, Gorl in our conrlem
nation. ÇYe are bero made to unrler-
stand tbat all our works are as filtbv
rags, that of our owrì sti.ength we
can do nothing; stiil ttris awful ôrutt¡
rcurains, ¿6Ye must be trorn agilin.tt
We ¡lorr¡ come to the end of the law,
and cry out, L:ord, savo or I perish
But wg cannot seo how God can re-
main just on bis thro¡re and still be
tbe justiffer of sucl¡ wretches a$ rve.
ì'ow, O blessed thouglrt, whell Jesus
reveals his smiliug face to the poor,
siu-sick soul, *ud speaking in tbat
small still voice, rlrise, ta.ko up thy
bed aud Ìyalk, here we ars ma.dé
se¡rsible that it was Gorl tl¡at workerl
ia us both to will an¡l to do of his
own gootl pleasue, th¿¡t .Ieeus hae be-
conûe the end of the law for riglrt-
eouenees, in our stead ba.q s¿r,tisfied
divine justice, antl hath redeen¡ed Ge
with hie o¡rrr bloorl from u¡l¿ier the
curse of tl¡e larv. Then we aro uo
lorrger under the law, but undcr
grâca, for it i.c bJ¡ grace.ve.are.ñirt'erl,.
tbrough f'aith; tbat not of .yourselvrrs;
iû is tl¡e gif't of God. Ye n¡ust be
born again. We lrear or¡e in a cer-
taiu pìace saying, Blesse¡l a¡ltl bol¡' is
he that hatlr ¡rart ir¡ the fir'r¡t resur-
rectloll, for ou rìt-ir1h the seclr¡¡rl rleatll
Itas rio power. We h¿¡çe llt.lirrtr
shos'cd our ilead a¡¡¡l l¡r*0 tìt¿te, l)ut
in that wç t¡ave beeu hrrn again s.r-,
are raiced to ¡¡ewlless of life. rvlrich is
Christ forlne<l irr or¡r hearts, the lro¡r*
rlf gl<ir"y. B.v tlris, sa.v.s lhe ¿lpostl{r,
Ye shall krrow that lr¡ have r¡a,sserl
f'rolu <ieath urrto !ifi', bec¿rust¡ .].€ lt¡r-t
the brethren. An<l tt¡is we know, tite
ttlins iu carnality wlrich w¿s our cl¡ief
rlelight is now or¡r chief regrct. Now
corneg iu the rçarf'are hetrveen thc two
per.sot¡e, the fi.rst ar¡d .secorrrl Ârlanrs,
which we fi¡rd to l¡e ¿¡ tborrr ir¡ tlre
{lesh; ançl rq¡t fl.rrd tirai tt¡e apostle
Paul prayed to l¡e delir.eretl fr<¡m the
thorn ír¡ tl¡e fiesh. But wlr¡rt sait,tt
tl¡e ansrver of the L¡ord g 6'lt[y grace
is sufücit¡ut f'or thee.t, N<lw we lìrrd
a li¡rv tltat whtrn we would do gootl
evil is preser¡& with trs. ., Ilr¡r I rle
light in the law of Or¡tl afrer tbs iu-
w¿lrd n¡an. Btrt I see auother l¿rw ir¡
rny rnenrbèrs rvarring a.gairrst the law
of m.y miurl a¡tcl llrilrging nrtr i¡rtt¡
captir-ify tt¡ tl¡e law of silr wl¡ict¡ is
irr nry nrembers.tt tlhus wc are rnadc
to cry out, O rvretch th¿rt, I aur, rvho
sl¡all cleìiver nle f'rorn tlte body of ttris
death ? Theu we are ru¿de tt¡ thauk
Gorl, tbrough Je¡su.s Ctlrist our Lortl.
t, So tl¡en ¡vith tbe .,miu¡l I mysolf
serr.e the .l¿w of God, bug wictì tho
flesh the law of sin.t, Ye n¡ust be
boru agaiu. O bappy state of thoso
rryÌro bave bee¡l tl¡e happy recipients
of tl¡s second birtb, for by tlris we
are euablcd to exclaim witl¡ úhe¡n of
<ild, T'ho Iprcl has doue groat things
for us, for which rre aro glad. Then,
dear brothren, let us ever be f'ound
walking in all holy orcìioauces and
com urautÌs, blameless, earuestly crou-
tentliug tbr th¡¡ faith once deliv-
ercd to the saints, evor watching
over each othe¡ for good in the bouds
of love, autl comnnittiug all our care
*ur'l keeping to the Lorrl our God
wlro ie able ôo s

Ðear trretbre
ar'e t0 tl¡e utt€rur ()st.
t, I :L

1ù

tlris soribllle to y()ur
trumbly -sutrnr

s<lber judgmen t1

o

s(rppo!'ted b.v the worrl erf eter¡ral
trttth, y<lirr poor un \ryi)r'tlr.y brot her
hulnbl.y clesires.y{}u to Ìle l¿rirl¡fr¡l
a,nrl ¡roirrt it out, f'or resb ¡'ott well :ls-
surerì, nothing l¡ut truth car¡ ¡lr¡ us
any good. Now nray Ziours Kir l9r
the güeat l[cacl of the churcb, ire our
great lÞfoderator

W. M. PERK Ill*S, I{od.
E. A. PpnxrNS, Clerk.

Thn taá, Rata OId Bahool, Bapti.st As-
socíation, in tessisn tith the Radi,
cwe Church, Puetolas, N. O., Octolrcr
8t¡a1 gtlù & l,Ath,. LBlJ0, úo tlrc clrurch.
cs of noh,ich thn ís æmposeil , sønda
greetdng
Dn¿n Bnansnæ¡r:-Through ùhe

nrercy of our lre¡lverr l.y Fatlrer we
h¿¡se l¡een ¡rerrnitted to rneet, in asso-
ci¿tiou a¡¡otber J'ear, a(:corrling to
orrr eustom, to rrorshi ¡t GorI arlrl talk
of lris Llve ar¡rl kir¡d ucas to lris tried
¿lnd afilicted childr'en, n ho are chonen
ir¡ the fhrnace of affiic,tior¡. Tl¡ere-
f'ore iÞ is given us il¡ the trchalf of
Christ, :rrot, only to l¡elieve o.i, Liin
br¡t also to suffer fbr his sake. Tbellxlsflc _Peter exlrorterl tbe chikìren,'f Gorl to câst all their care u lx)uClrlist, fìrr hc c¿rt,th fi¡r thern. No
oïirer ntfitge h¿vo t[e.1'. IIe is tl¡eir
lri<'lirrg-¡llu<xr frorn tlrc storut, arrrl tl¡e
slri¡rlurv ¡¡f a great rock irr a rre¿ìry
antl, n,rrtl u rr(ler¡leiltlr ¿rre the ercr.
lastirrg arirrs. Cl¡rist bas ¡rrorrrisr{l¡is chikì:reu stt.cr¡gth eqnal to their
<l¿:t', Elis aìl-seei¡lg e¡.o is ever ovetr
f,lretnr:tir,Ll hiS ¿lrurs ¿trc iìrgr¡rr¡l tf¡enl
EIc c:¡trr¡r¡t tlcrr¡r liinrself. Tlre.y arc
l¡or¡e of, his itoues, arld fle.sh of llie
flesh. E'c ha ve ¡rasst,rl tìrnlu
tlials, but we lto¡re orlr

r¿s rlelivercclGod who I us out of tbem
zrll, arrrrl il¡ his l¡a¡¡ro rrycl Htill f'eel tolift u¡r hís llaul¡er. Ilvil men u¡¿ry
sir.y n'hat tbe.v will. or¡r se¡¡tirneuts
aud vien's of the do<:trirre are orre.

JOEN tsÐ LL, MoùJ. M. HusroN, Clorh.
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SIGNS #F. g'EåH 3'glqÐs åå
,,¡ì l¡.r' Dlrt¡er A, gü. .J,)hn, frorn übo lvorrle,
"'['l¡eru renrair¡er,lr tbei¡,fore ¿ rùst to t,lÌe
¡reo¡.rlo of Qrxl,tt al'iet wlrir:h lror rcluiribs lvero
l:¡irì to ¡r:st ia ttro Glcnsçoocl Ceùetert, at
W¿tkins.

D¡rln Bnoriucn BEERTI:-By reqrìcst of
tlro fànril.r', ¡rlease pntrlish in tl¡o SIGNs oF'
TErE TrMDs t,tro de¿rh of lflathan.Slâwson.
He rìisrl Nt,r', '25, 18d0, at lris residot)co in
Clrerurrrrg tr¡wu autì county, aged 72 Jearc, 7
rur¡rrt.hs ¿urtl 10 tl*,i's. llo was bo¡n in t'ho '

t,')slr()f ÈIirrisiIrli,Orarrgo Qo., N' Y., A¡rril
14, lbOd; s as It¡t¡.u ìed to ¡liss Betsy Arrn
\\'u.rner, rreai [ìlrxrnritrgì-lurg, N' Y.. by EIder
G. Flecbe, Oot,. 24, 1¡i:12 ; \r¿ìs ba¡rtized in tlie
tell¡ru,s'Lli¡r of thc Mt. Salcnr Cl;urcb, b¡- Eld'
Z. G: elrell, abortt fìfty J'eârê a,go ; uroved to
Ulreurr:rrg Courty ix llte ycar 1d39, rvhere ho
lir,t.tl np to ûhu tirus qrf i¡is tleath. Ho w¿s a '

gilr)(l uitizrìr, aDd 'r¿¡,s nruoh rèspocted by bis
rrt'iglrlrtrs.. .His frttreral 1r¿ùs voly largcly aù-
rer)rìc{l ¿t, lris Lr'¡tsrn. I havè beert acquäiùtetl
u if,lr birl f()r scvel¿l J€a[s. [Io lÍas a firnr.
¡¡t:liçtt¡r ir¡ t'ho (l{)ottiìre of 6Èlvà,tion by gracet
sàs vs!'.I Iitrcr¿t in sustaiuir:g theOIdSohool
tìa,¡rtist cause, and was rcacly and nilling to .

rle¡rart aud bt¡ sitÌ¡ Christ' Iie le¿ves a,

rvif'e, threo gons ¿rud two daughters to mourtr .

thcii'loss.
ftrie oft repeatetl request $'â8 für nìo to et-

t* ud bis fuitetal, wtriuh I did, at 10 otclock a.
rn. oû S¿t,ur(l*y, tiro .7th, aud m¿do somo re-'
rnarks fi'or¡r Eccl. xii. 5, " And desire sba:Il
fìriì; because utau goeth to his long honoe,
¿rrtI tlio uro¡ìrilets grt about the strcets;tt af-
t,cr rvL¡ioh bis retllaius worc l¡rid to res$ iu th6

.4.. Sr'. .IOIIN.

Er,one G. fluinn ¡.sp SoN-Dp-q.n Bllnrs-
REN:-lJ.v reqncst, of t,bo bcre¿votl fatbcr, I
sentl thc followiug obisurrry n,,tice for itisgr-
fioù iù our higtrly apprcciated. paper, Ûhe
SIGNS OiT TIIE'I'IMES.

l-lrno-Ou tho Uth iDSta,Dt, at Stonewail,
Scott Couut¡i, Ky., after several J¡cars of sufi
feriug frum an irjur"v of the spine, reoeivod
in youtb by â fàll, Mr' JoseÐhu$ Haydeur in
ths 26tlÌ year.of his ago. OuE youog f¡iontl
was ùot e moÛlbcr of tho aburah, but we
h¿vo reason'fõ uelieve thdt the Ldrd wÍre grâ',
cior¡s to l¡iur iu bis last hours, and gave hi¡ù
a'ulessedbopo reaching to tbat srithin tbo
vàil, with huurble reconcili¿tion to tho will
of Gotl. I was to soo him a few days bofore
his doatb, and ho seemed to be caln antl
trustful; ànd altborìgb Yery weâ,k' he en-.
gagod with ¿ fow fi'ionds in singiug hymn
No. 807, Boebets Collection'

Tho subject of this notico was tho sÕn of
Mr. Wur. Haydon, of Stonow¿¡ll' Ho wasbe-
Iovod snd highly reepocted by all who know
him, and wc truðt that God bas taken bim
from tho evil to colne-that be has fallen
asleop in Je¡us. His africted mothet dosiros
tlìis vørse of hymu No. 1257 appendod to this
l¡rief ¡otico :

rr A.sleep in Jesus ! blossocl dleep !

From rçhich nono ever wako to rveep :

A calm and uudistnrbed rePoso,
Uubroken bY tho last of foes.rt

With uual¡ated lovo and fellowshipr your
brothor,

J, M, T}IEOB.A'LD.
Slornvlt"tu, Sòott Co., Ky., Dec. 12' 1880'

Drro-In Newtt¡n County, Ga', Dec. l0iht
1880, Mr. James Perryr aged 59 yeârs' 5
montbs and I daYs.

Mr, Perry had riovor únited with the churoh,
though for a numl¡er of years ho hatl a goocl
hope, IIo hatl many impressions to unito,
tet from fear that he would Dot live as bo-
came his profeesion, he wae doterred from it.
He took a liiely intorest in tho OIcl School
Baptists, Ìrâs decidetl in his viows. and un-
shakon in the faitb, Ot'ten have I seon hinr,
while listoning to â. sormon fuII of comfort to
the sainte, feasting and rejoiciug in úhottuth
of God. He rvas & oonstânt reâder of tho
Srcxg or rrrn TrMEs' ancl on theirreceipt
eagerìy soa¡checl its coutentst often epeaking
of certain artioles âs beieg so clear antl pie-
oious to him.

Mt. Perry wås an honorable, peaceablo,
high tonecl genûleruau, in tho full meanir,g of
t,l¡oss rvords. IIo lv¿s a gcod neighbor aud a
nr¡blecitizcn. Though ho w'as tirm ¿nd de-
cided in all his convictions of tlufy aud right,

MA,RRIAGES. falì, ¡rhe:¡ sho wouìd b'r suû'clirrg the :n('st r! ì{o nrr)r'c t Ilo rvorlrl {)ìI tì.ìeo ohall fiown,
iritcnso agon¡z , sho would srrY, " O t'hab the No lorrgcr S;rt'ait t'tlrt ;

At North B¿¡sick, Maiuo,'Oot'27, 1880' by Lcrd would talie mô out <lf utY strfferings." 'Iby tnarr ot' sirr is lrtrrkcD tlorvn,

EId. ltrm. Quint' Mr. Tl¡om¿s H. Abbott, of Sho eaid it t_'oultl l¡e a relief to dio' Tl¡en Arrrl shall t()rruettt ùo ¡lìoro.tt

North Berrvict, ancl Miss Lottie L, Geuisb, she worrld sa,y; ¡'ÄIt my appointetl tinlo will Ffc leaves ¿ f¡¡¡her far atlv¿t¡oed in yeat's,

I wàit till my chaugo cotllee.tt Slie oottl¿l who <¡fþen ltxrketl ttpon bin¡ wbilo corttiuecl,
often repeat passages of soripturo and bYmus' but s'lto $¿t.8 t(x) rrg t,hat,

¡¡ There is â fount¿itl frlleil wi¡h lrloo.l, he sai<ì, brìt !Yotl tl in ttr
Drawn from Immanuelts veins,t' &c', kerr of his s¡'ur¡ratlry ar¡tì lovo for birn. Hc

\raõ one of her f¿vo¡iüo h.ymrs' Ones in ihe ¿leo liaves ¿ wifo ¿ud totr cbildren, ¿nd eov-

snùtlDeÈ, whon I was roâ(ling to her an exPe- eral gratrdchiltlrec, of' whtiur ho wa's Yery

rienco in ttro Srcxs, ebe seoned to l¡o in tbo fi¡l¡d. i.ls was t,lte first 1,û go ot¡t t¡f ot:r f¿tlt-

ing, of Havanna, of saitì conntY' dark, ard said, " O! I am.guc'u a giuusr't Þly cklr*àt br(¡tber ¿n¡ì I vcre
ßcutllet¡r Kaùsae at tho titno of

of Beiwick, lfaiue.
Dec. L6, t8.c0, by Dltl. Á.lmiI'on St' Joìrn' at

tho resiCoirce of tho briclefs gràûdp:ìreut's'
{brother lbomas A. ¿nd sistsr Addie llard-
i'ng, of Alpine, Schuylet Co', N' Y') Mr' Al-
fre"á P. Lool¡erbeo, cf Âlpino, ¿uil Miss Àddie
E, I[arding, daughter of tr{r' C¿dwell llard-

to etay its dea,iÌly plogfèss. Tlì9 Lord grant:
ed mto O*" *oo¿6rfu.I strength in ùLê d¿lrk
way of death; calmly sho realizod tbe grad'
Eal'fùiluro of hot health and strongth' rvl¡ile

dea.f to bcu.r anYtLri
ll gir.o lrirn his l¡¿n

rI i!.y ìr;r' <ìcatir
fa,r- au'ä¡ itteàicl to her' r'ùfother, Christ clirl ilot oorne to

OBlTUÂRY INOTICË'S' call tho rigìrteous." Shø sairì, tt No;tt aud his dr,ati¡, a.¡rcl wLe¡t I at¡iverl åt l)oìIto i. lì¿ìt,

fìnisbecì the soDteùce, (¿ bui siDÈerB t'o repetlt- lleàl't-Ì\ìillii!)g tror';s [ ¡l;di' I¡i11,ller $'¿,8(ìrâ(ì

ÐrEÐ-.dt her reside¡ce in Princo lvilliaut aneo." Slre rroulC oay, " Ðo not grieve f()r rlrrl burierl twi¡ rueehÁ l¡*f'ore I ¿rriverl' Ôul¡

Oounty, Va., Nov' 17, 18"ì0, sister Marion $ele, ûle, bìtt rcjoice, rr'ìrou I am goùe froor ulY tllose r\'llo ll¿rvc li¿J t'¿e sar¡¡e si¡rl tli¿l o¿l¡

agcd 27 ¡'ears. snffetiugs.tt Sho h.acì her r¡ind. to tho lâstt kntiw írry gtii:f airrl trly loss. I krlr¡rv it' is aìl

Sisi€r Coìô was baP tized in the feÌlowshiP alt'hough tlre L¡ono of her bc¿tì Ë'ûß ettetl light, ìlecauso tbo Lortl l¡¿s dorle ir,. l)uT it' is

of Quautico Church, i'r this couuty, Oc-¡' 26, througll neai thc l¡r'¿i¡t' Two <1a¡'s boltrle the ì¡¿r.Ìilesô thirrg I eter ltad to sa.y

1.879, She esPerienced a bopo at âÐ earlY hei'd.eath I was eitii"aEi b¡r ìrer bodsicìe, ald EtIZÀIJÐ'III ADKINS.

âgo, aûaì eoon bec¿¡m.o kno rcn ag oiro greatlY sl-¡e was sufferiug ircry sovero Pain, Sho Fa.l,rs bdrr,r,, Li¡roolr¡ Co., W' Va.

blessecì rviûh an oaÈnesù lovo for, and dee¡r Iooked up and saiC, 'r hly c1,ear Martha, I

knowledge in tho scriPtures. I'Ior motllor must leate You norqi? I sttitl, '¡ lrlotber, <ìo H¡:s, €larlnda Ë..Elawhine, rvift¡ of Ðli¿Ir

died about eight years ago, leaving l¡er rvith ycu feel tì1at the Lortl is s'ith ¡rou ?tt She Harlhirte, <i,.partui. tIis lifb ott Sut,urtla.¡',

consideraì:lo caro in her f¿tìrer's family; but 'saitl, t'O Yos ; thorrgh Ï
sìratlow of

v'alk tìrrongh the Deo. i1t 1880, at he¡ l¡oüro Deâr rMount FloPe,

so nobly did eire porform her cluty in this re- valioy of the doath, tbou art'witb agecl ?5 yoars, Passirlg r;ory 'quiei'ly awa.y

spoct, aud so houorablo and cousistsrt $'as flle; tlÌy rod and tby st¿ìtr they cotlfort mo't' She trrri;etì with the Brõokfiold Ba¡rtist

her life iu tho worltl, that sl¡o 6oon won the I rniss het vert much; for the last eight Cburch'abo¡:t Eit¡'-five ycars ã,8o' ¿tld ct¡u-

higbesi esteen in tho community rvhero she ¡¡onths I haçe beên with he¡ the rnost of tbo tinueii a ¡¡eurìlt¡r utltil thc time of her doat'lI

Iived. Às a member of the visiblô cburch tiure. tsut \(o nlust be atill aud' linow that Btêàclfà.s! in tÌro :rpostlcòtdoctriue. Hers waÉ

she rc tbs Lord is God a long antì pairrtul illness, but she i.)oro it
plaoe

as puncturrl in her duties, 6lling her
in ¡ho st¿¡tcil raeetings when noô provi- Shelc¿r.est$o soùs a¡t1 fout daughters, with grúät p¿rl,ienco antl resigntrtion, ¡rra¡'ing

clentially hindered, and ber life seomod con lr'itb tlìo churcì.r, to moulD, but tìot Hit'ilout t,bat slle urigtrt havo grace giveu Ìrer to stts-

6ecrated to the M¿ster's cause. The scriP- for if we bt¡Ii ees thàr, Joe¡:s tlisd ar(ì t¿iu ho¡ [ill Ibe eurl; oflou sa¡irrg to Lret'
hope I

tureg were â sollrco of consta,Ðt study to ller' roso agai r), eveu So tì¡em ¿lso wliich sleep in tìicDds liitt ehe looked fi¡rrv:¿rd [o [h¿rt day

a¡tl ib rvas ber clelight to convérso upon the Jesus irill God bring rvith him wl¡en 6he woulti ari'alio rvitì¡ Cllristts likstless cÐûÌetcty ¿! lVavetly

gÌorions arrcì comftrrting things therein ¡lld: lFrlt. L' Bcobe bciLrg at our pìace at nutl l¡e e¿tislìcd. She <¡f'tcu ncad tbe 1ÈL7tb

cordetì, avell oualiûed bJ'tho pon'er of the the tirue, preacbecl a very comforting dis- lryreu of lJcel¡s'g Cr¡ll.ection , oorttrttotroiug, " I

spi riË to defcÞrL tLc trnôL' rutlry \-sro tlìe course ùt ber fuueral, to a large ccrgregatiolr rvould uotlivo alrvay," &c., aud requosiod

gucoesÈfuI argumeuts with whioh ehe resist- of sympathizing fi'iend.s, from the wor<ìs, tbàt i& ba load ab brr fuuer¿I.

od the at,t¿chs marìe upon it iu privaie cou- ¡'Thoug through tbo YeìloY of tho Sbe has left an afflictcd busband and fr¡ur!r I w¡Ik
vorsa,tion by aoquailtances, but enomios or shadow of cleath I ¡çill f¿¿r no evil, for thou ch! iCreu, tlìe oldcöt luøiug sistr:r Eln¡ira Ht'r-

f,ho gospel of our Lord. lier health bogân to art ¡viüb Dre ; tby rod ancl thy staff tbey com toD, Mrs, Eu¡ma Corwil, Mrg. J¿no Eleòotl

deoliue a fow montlrs ago, antl it w¿s soou fort tne.t' Fler romai¡s wero then depositetl 'aud Mr. J. Corrvin flasrkins, besidos a uuril-

evident that, consump$iou had l-tcgun its iu the church-Yard by the side of mY deal ber of grtutlcuiidre'u¡ Ivho üourn their.ìoss'

work, spreadiog rapitlly i;hrough hor sYstem father, who harl gouo beforc hor neârlY fortY Onr rnotber dear b¿s left us all-
and baffiinE aII tbe âttômpts of medical skill years. He ¡r¿s a doacon iu that cht¡ch for .filoF desol¿to our h.üEû !

Their houso wa¡ls zr home Tl¡orii¡s Dot e B¡rotr whoruter wo go,

Èbo swiftly passing mom€Dts brought near
ùho bour of bor flual discharge ftom a world
of toit ancl sin. She spoke freoly of her de-
parture, and with câlm rosigÌlàtion to tl:o
*ilt of oot God åwâited tho appointecl hour,
loaving minnto directions regarding her fn-
neral. She sclt¡ctcd às â toxü for the ooea-
sion the clòsing six vorses of the 103t1 Psalm,
requesting tlrat úhe bymn uuurbered 1228'
Beãbe's Colleotion, sbould be Eung ât the fu-
noral, Ât a cortaintime during her sickness
the 103d, Psalm hacl been applied to her witl¡
groâ,tporror. A fsw mou-reuts previous to
her death sbe baclo ¡he family farorvoll, arvait-
ing with heavenly eompoôuro the etornal
6ummoDs from the ¡vorld of inrmortal l¡liss.
Tl¡o funeral wes attended to tho 19th ult.t

Mv ilear father, John g. Ådhlnsi tlepartecl
this life Sept. Þ4, 1880, aftor an illDese of three
weeke. He q-as in his 50th year since Aug-
ustìast. IIo was boru and mostly raisotl in
Giles County, Va., on a small tributary of
Now lìiver' IIe has belonged to the Prir¡i-
tivo Baptist Churoh ovel thirty-sir years'

for and. there .was : .tsüF Êpoaks, Sbet+gou-e !'.ebe's.gou+ I

nothing they eDjoyed so mnch as having tìrc
t¡rethren with tber¡. I l¡avo oft'en heard lìer Cl crrthly friends she ,í'aÉ üho bost,

õa,y thosø woro happy tlays to hør. BuÙthey mother kind and true;
bavo left tho ohurch milisantl, anil gono to But it r,Íae God who gavo lror us,

join tbe churoh triuurphant antl to bo forevor rlnct rigbtìY took her, too.

Why should wo wish her ìraok again,
'W'ho suff'e¡ed so mucb Pain ?

lMo krorv het presenue, whioh ri'e loved,
lVs neter cr¡n hÐ,v€ âgaiu.

But may \Ye humbly bo'Y and PraY
Submission to God's rvill,

.â.otl with our inmost sPirit saYt
The Lord is righteous still.

ELMIBA EORTON,
I{owutl,ts, Orango Co,, N. Y'

with the Lord.
Your eister in boPo,

MÀRTHA TAYLOR.
IreUnEl, Sussox Co., DoI'

and alwa¡ls atteutletl his c.ìrurch trrs. [,uoy Kcnt was boln in 1795, in tlre

wher¡ ablo. Ho delighteci iu
and othormoetingo

åttonding as- lown of Oaurbridgo' Washington Co,, N. Y,

a¡tl a discourse deliverecl at the rceeting eoci¿tions with the b¡etb- and whon oighi years of age horfathor, Reu-

house of tho Quantico Churcb, lrom the text ïen, ànd always went, âs a messengor to rop- ben Elill, noved to Ouoida CouutY, rshoro ho

àbov€ refèrÌod to' À large @ongregâtion at- re6orÌt the churah ùo shich ho belonged. Iived ten Years' antl tben, rrith his ¡nifo and

tended tlre funoral. l{any, very m¡nJ-ti¡nee I havo we¡t rvith sir childron, rnoved to tbe town of Roadiug,
úhon a Part of Stoubon CountY. ShortlY af-

Tho deceesed leavee her fathor, three broth- him to our associatione ancì other meetiugs, ter, tbo docea¡otl rras m¿r¡iecl to John Phil-
ers and three 6ister8 to ruourn their loss, as and it is a s¿d and pailful thought thât now lips. TboY remâined in Beatlirrg for somo
well ashoÌkindrodin Ohrietr among whonr I have no tlear earthly f¿ther to go with me time, then movod in tho toçrn of Dix, noar
oho washeld in tho highest esteem. Father anil mother wero both etricked down Townsend settiement. TheY hatl a f¿"rilY of

"Tholorclisgootl, a stroDg l¡old iu the witb a fever about the earno tiure, but moth- eigb t chilal.roD, of whioh four are stillliviug'
day of trouble, aud he knoweth thom tbât er w¿s âblo to be lect to l¡is bedsido to see IIor husL¡antl diôtt iD 1836' loaving her with
trust in him.tt ancl talk with him a few days bofore hie ale-

sovon childron. In 1845 she married hersoc-
Toure in folltrwship, pofture, Sbe s¿id. to him, ¡'Do Youthink oud hùsband, Jonathau Kont, of Big Flats'.WM. M. SMOOT fou aro going to die?" Efe roPlied,'rYes'

Chonrung County, anal lived with hiu¡ until
Occoquel, I¡a., Deo' ?, 1E80. ancl that soon." Sbe snitl, " Are you willing

1865, wheú he tlied. Sbo lived. with her cbil-

Drso-Àt hor l¡ome in Laurol, Sussex Co',
to go
told her

?'r Ee replieil, '¡ Yosr ât any time.t' Ife
that he r,¡antetl brother Jehu ßyrn- dreu, Mr. antl }frs. H' S' Kent, until her

Ðelaware, Nov, 8, 1880, [Irs. Folly Boyoet sido to preach his funeral, antl âlso told her death.

âged 86 yeals, 3 months and 27 days. She wìrere ho wished to bo buriod. IIo l¡oro his Sho haebeen a great eufferer for tho paet

¡rrofessotl a hopo in Cbrist and was baptized last afriction with christian fortitutlo, antl two years, antl boro it with patience' She

in her 18th Jeer by ÐId' Colwell lVindsor, his Ðedioine patiently, although it nov- diecl Nov. 41 1880' beiug eighty-fivo yoârs ancl

âDd joined tho OIII Baptist C\urch at Broad er did him any good. Ile eaitl from tho Ârst ono month old' She hatl been a nrembor of

Creek, and has been a momber there for six- of his sicknese thât he nover would get rsell. the Old Soherol Baptist Cl¡urch fot over eix-

ty-gr.rlht yoars. She boen a reâder of tlrô IIe had beeu rapidly faiìing for a long time, ty yeâr$, ancl clied with ¿ì firn hopo of moet-
rng her Savior iu hoaven. She left mauY rol-

ßroxs or rHE TrIìrEs from the comntence-
æ.ont, aB long as sho oonld see to road, âDd

yet ho worked very hard âlI tlo pa6t sum-
mer, repliring feucos aud doing many othor ¿tivee and friends to mourn their loss, and

'wben her eyesight failed she dearly loved to things, just as oue çould *'ho expected to go rvas loveal and esteemo¿l by aII rvho knew

hear tbem read. She hae been affìioted for on along jotlrr:ey aud. wauteti to get ol'ery her
nr¡¿uy J¡ears with cancer on hor head, ¿nd for necessary thiug done. So hc did go to that Her funoral \sas âticndoal on Saturday

tbelasteighteen Ðlonths w¡s tbe greatest, bourno from rçbeuce uo traveler evor returÐg. morning, Nr¡v. 6, at tbe houso, ald an appro-

suforer I evsr èaw. I)uring the su¡¡¡Ier and Ànd now we can onlY sa¡2, prià,t€ and comfortiÐg discourso rY¡¡s preaah-
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ÐEYOTEÐ TO THE OLÐ CHOOL BAPTTST CAIISE.
6TTHE SWORÐ OF'TI.{E t .RD AND OF G¡ÐEOtr{."

vor_," 49. IVITÐÐLHTOWN, r{ JANUAR,Y 15, I.88T.. r{o. 2.
POETRY. CORRESPONDENCE. part. tsy his subtilty he has

ged the entire raee of man into a
nfere the sanguinary contest, Èlie

$"{INT, yÐT' FURSUING. Or,¡r¡-\I¡r,r,.4.cn, Ky., Dec. 2C, 1880
bioody dranoa that neust seal the des-

¡¡ Christ,ia.l, faint, oÞpressecl'with sorrow, Dpan Bnnnnnnw-Eurons ox'
rortex. and d.own, down they tiny of myriads was announced. tr iko

With ¡o ear'uhly coæfort near, tnB Srcns oF îrÐr Truns:-fn the
going to iuevitable ruin, where a long cluarrel or irreconcilabl.e con-

Thinking saitrìy on the morrow, rnusi uitimateiy laud, ¡¡nless res- troversy the strife vent on u¡ltil iüseveuteenth nurnber of the present l1v ùhe arm of omnipotence. finally came to blows. tsut wbat aSinking'neath a weigìrt of cale; voiunle of the SrGNs, I see some ro-
etiecl
Oôulcl we see ¡ro furtìrer than this combat ! fndeed, it seenoed like aLol thy graeious Lord aPPearirg, quests fon uly riers on several pas-Giveth thes his present.aicl; bloody assault on the one part, with-

Iloar hinr say, in aoconts cbeering, sages of scripture, sonne of v'hich tr out any resistance on the other. rlhe
'It is tr; be noÈ af'raid.' do not feel. eapacitated to write on at seed of the woman is dragged as a

rr ln the day of tribulai,ion present. The first is f'rom brother prisoner at the bar, l-rut makes no re-
Let ¡ot hope or coarage fail; John K. .Johuson, of Ìdissotrri, and. as sistanae. Bebold tho meek and pas-In lhe bour of clark temPtation X l¡ave ìleretofore written and pnb sive Sorr of God ! Buffeted, spitFear uot-foes shall ne'ei

'While thine utter weak¡ess lished my viervs on Xìev: xii. 8, in ury'

sbouìd rt¡n
ID gtreame of saìr¿rio¡ t,hâ¡ üever l'un dly,
Ànd all for tìr.e ìifîing ol'Jesus on higb."

lYith lro¡rtlc¡' autl amazeüent, we
look back beyontì the verge of time
at the infiuite eo¡lusel ar¡d prescieuce
of God, in wi¡ioh iû was decreed. that
the i¡eloved Son of Goti sirouid be
brought aS a t¿ulb to the slaughter,
and Jike a sheep.before her shearers
is dumb, so he opened not bis ¡noutl¡.
He had done uo violericc, ¡rt¡ dr:aeit
was founcl in tris li¡ls. '¿ Yet i¡ ¡rleased
the trrord to bruise hlut,tt '"o ptlt him
to grief.

tsuû iu this tragicaì ìr'a!Ìsâctlou ûLìe

serpeDt allcl l¡is seed ¿l{-,t$ a conspieu-

prerail.
lee ilÐ9,

writings (see tsook of'J. F. Joh¡rsonts upon, clothed rqith e mock robe anil
Trusài ug in i:is arrc alone, this r¡¡omentous contest. tsut derisively bailed king of the Jews,

Jesus will, his promise sealing, writings, pages272-282), I refer him ÌrroÈher wauùs nry views especially crowned with piercing thorns, uailed
Make his strength in weakness k¡owo. to wl¡at ís there n'riùten. tbe seeds. The seed hele, as iu -to iì:e eross-put to cleatÌr. TVhat¡¡He hath sai<l òl:at ho wiil guido thee Then comes the request of U. J. oi,her ¡rlaces, has reference to rcas Setau anrl his coborts aiming atThrorgìr tì:y piJgrim claYs below; tseìÌ, saying, r¡ Will brotber "I. F , or ìineal, liereditary de- hele ? To kitl the Son, the Ileir, aaclThen ¡nì¡afe1'er may betido Ùbee- ,Iobnson, of Kent'ucky, give his r-iews t. The seeal of the wornan here, seize ul¡ron the inheritance. But theyJoy or sadrass, weal or woe- through tl¡e Slcns oF 'rHE Truns, oil ulrtless, refers to Christ, wi¡o is to are eugagecl iir a conflic¡ with om-Safely ie his ìole conûding,

Geu. íii. tr-õ, espeoiaììy on ùhe seeds, e the ser'¡reaits heatì, ÌruÈ we nipotence. Goclts power and wisd.omEIe rvill kee¡r ihee daY bY daY
Cbrie'"ian, tbus by faìth a-oiding' anc'[ oìrlige cne üha6 desires a spirit- ùif-v with him ¿rlì tlie elecùio¡r of are maki.ng tìrelr nr¿¡th to praise him,O¡warcl prees tby ì:earenward way.tt ual uudersùaudiug of' the seripiures.tT all that were chosen in hi.¡l to ¡nake that wrath çork for the

GOT} EÐHTNÐ î[IÐ STOR,P,I.
Xncapabie as n feel of instructing tl¡e f,eru¡rtlation of ùì:e lr-orld, good, tlie salçation of liis people antlbrother tse.ll, or oûhers, I will crY a,Il tt¡¿¡ù are born of ûhat incorl'u¡:til.rle the glor¡- of his name. \Yhat ! is Sa'-WltEN tho sto¡m-oloud t¡f so¡¡ow nûoYes on briefly to eornply with his request. thaÈ Ìiveth and a'l¿icletir foreçer. tan rtorkiug f,or tlre salvation ofin its wa¡,

Ànti'ibe powor l.rehind it ì:egirs !i,s ,di-eniav.
*lis rç'ìi¡

îhe Lorcl is here speahiug of !m; i., shaìl Gorl ? Ee certaiuly rlid in';.ì With a¡qe a¡d il sile¡õé'oi¡r'heóri of ii:e tìreatlflrì ijoìtsequenees t]'Ð for-.iÌ g-edêr-
fear, \ryere ûo sucoeed tire terrible lall of onr â,tion.77-lPs. xxii. 3O. to accomplisb that very end. E[eÀs we think of its patb, lefô desolate and prin:eval Í)aretts. That direful fall , 1-he prophe't anuouuces tbe corning aud his ailies pub the Savior to death,õirear. ¡n¿¡de it necessary f'ot the exhibitio¡r of tì¡is seecl thaú was to brnise tÌ¡e and thai tlearl-r

grâce,
:ìre{'ore

Its varguard, Èì.re zephyr, oorrles to kiss with OT the glory of God, ancl tl¡e deliver. serpentts Ìreaei in -tlre following ì.,,,¡4U- witir aúvicked
â slll¡.ro l ance of his peo¡rle, that a qlecisive guage. ¿¿îl¡erefbre the T,ord hi¡nself sign, aud wereThen tho gentìe 'r'incl folìows, as if to be- confliat sl¡ot¡ltl oecnr between Llhrist, shall give you a sigu; beholtì, a vir- yet that tìeatligr,iÌe;

\,lhi]e in ',i¡o far dista'ce tbe God wbo eon- the seed of the rrolrìau aacorcling to gin shall coneeive. antl llear â, soÐ, redemption of his
trols, the flesll, and tÌre subtile serpent t'ho aud shail eaÌl ]¡is name trrnuranue!.77 Iasting aud full sa f'rom their

, tbough Èhey slew hirn
han{-,tt a rEicked dej
therè{pre inexcu sabìe,
completerì. tbe eternal

T,ifts up iire cl¿rk oloud ancì slìakes or:t lts hatl beguiled our original pârentageì.
-trsa. r-ii. 1,4. sins. Thtrs tl¡e serpent Llruised his

fcrlds. I¡l tìris conff,í.ci Chrisû n-as oriiainetì So i-a¡'as tl¡e seed of Satau ìs con heel. Eut why was it sairJ, tsruisecl
Though it eou:esin great f,ury, 1,he¡s's lore to Lre rleliserec'l, by the d.eter¡ninate cerned, we are ¡rot to untlersta¡rtl tba'¡, his heel ? The heeì is the lowel a¡d

oD i'us crest; counsel a¡rd f'oreknowìerlge of Gotl, he l¡as prool'eâtire or get)erating hincler part of the body. The'Medi-Tor ho who cot¡trols ìt k¡ows wbat is the into tl¡e hausls of the serpent and his po$er to procluce llesh'auil bloorl .âtor, or man Christ Jesus existed erebest ;
,A,nd though it ìeave eorrorç and desolaî,e its cohorts, to be crucified and slain. It Whe¡l ¿he Savior said to the .Iews, timo began; but his body followed;

track, orrìained thaù he shoultl save his peo rú Ye arg of your father the tlevii,tT was rú fuade of a woman, 'n)ade uûder
Yeù he rvho has guided, iu. love viil come ple fronr their sins. Terrible fãÌtr ! Jobu çiii. 44, he had ref'erer¡ce to.birn the law.t, E[ence it was. '.the, after.

back. to brirrg upou the inl¡naculate Son of as the father of tl¡e wisked s¡ririt that part, artl,he was put to death in the
He speaks, aud Li:e d¿¡h of tbe cloucl is ruade Gottr ¿liis l¡roilru{ill evetìt. Foor man ! ¡rrour¡rùed the¡n to acù as l.hey ditl ; flesh. T'herefore, it was his body,

brighi, Take¡r ea¡rtive b.y the detiÌ, led by rt rve nligl-rb say their wlcketl spiritual after-part,. or heel that was bruise,cl.À¡d on its drear pati: he soattere deì.ight; most implacable euenry, l¡our¡r.l lly tlre fãtlei', as God is tl¡e father of' Lris Xlut he ¡vas to bruise tLe serpeuttsReturns with s!îeeô peace, and love or] l¡ie ruanaeles of silr, autì evcn delightecl spilil utrì cirildren. head. Itris highest aspirations wereface,
A.ncl l¡eaìs up ihe sorrows rçith sllowers of bis wirh the chains t,haû t¡ind l¡iru. trìut Tbat çicked spirituaÌ seeti ¡.¡i'tl¡e to l.¡e coutrarered or def'eated. Henoe

graco. ¡'I'Iere Satan was no:tplused il: wl¡at Le i.lari $erl)euÈ i¡¡ callecl ú{ tlìe see(tr of tbe the apostle saicl, 1( Iforasnruch then
rlone,

IIe speaLs, whilo wo ùrenble, ancl sa5s, " Be Îì¡e falt wrolrgh; iLc cilannel where rneic-r' u'icb.etì.t'-P,sair¡l xxx, 2E, ¿'seed .of as the cl¡ildren are lrartakers of ffesh
stiil, poor soul ; erril cloers;t' ¿¡ children fhat are cor-

ru¡rters,7t-Isa. i. 4, çhile tbe L¡ordts
spiritual children are called '¡ the
seed of the righteous,tt-Fro. xv. 21,
(. tbe holy seedl,tt-trsâ. ri. 13, t¡ a goû-
ly seedl' (seed of God in tbe cnargiu)

-ìfal. ii. 15.
tsut the Xrord saitl to tlìe serpeÐt,,,I wÍll puû ennity l¡etween tl¡ee and

[he s'onran; aucl iretweeu tlr¡: seed
a,ud her.seed,t7 and that malevoleuce
has existed .betweenr the two seeds
ever since, aud still reuairs in tl¡e
same st¿lte of opposition that has
ever characterized iü. ,r trt (ûhe
wornants seed) shall bruiso tiry head,
ancï. thon shaìt bruise his heel.t2

people,
ivation

their ever-

and blootl, he also bimself likewise
tockpartof thesame; that through
death he night destroy bi¡n that hail
the power of death, that is, the_$gsil;
aud deliver theno wl¡o through -t'ea*r *

of dearlr rvere all their lifetime sub-
ject to bÒudage.t'-Hêb. ii. 14, 15.
lhus tlre serpentts l-righest calcula-
tions aud most sanguine anticipa.
tions were'destroyed, and wontlerful'
to think, it was done by t' deãth.)'

¡' But see the wonders uf hie power;
Ho triumpbs in the tlying bour;
A.ntl though by Satan's rage he foll,
IIo dashed'the rising hopes of holl."

But does not the serpent stiil con-
tinue to bruise tho heel of the womants
seed ? His people here ou tl-re earth

I am ibe À).miglrty, the storm I cortrol;
I only design to cìisplay by t'he Êtorm
That I, tl¡e .&l¡cigbt¡, will do thee no h¿rm."

EIespcaks, and my souì woulcl willingìy bow
To the oeeruing dark providonoe tllâtts over

mo now'
Spoak, then, O my Fatlrer ! say, " Let there

be light,"
Ànd weeping eudureth for only the nigbt'
Trom beginning to end the power is with

.tbee
To perforrr every t'hiog thatts appointeil for

me;
Spoak, O noy Father, to úhe lempost antl

wiltl'
Ospeakto nte,Þ-at'ber, say, I ìove thee, rny

chiltl.
J. TÄYI,OR MOORE.

Gogncnrowx, Ky', Nov. trA, l'880.
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aonstitute the lower and }atter, or
ìrincler-part of his body, the church,
and how often ne feel lrith sore dis-
may his claiìy bruises.

'r Bot ìet lct a1l this teuif¡.,
Pursue tl¡e narrow path;

Look to Ure Lorcl with steaclfast e¡e,
Ànd fight t)re fighi of faith."

Jesus l¡as bruised, and n'ill eou
tiurie to l¡ruise tire heaiì of the sel'-
pent. trll tìre ûrst operr conflici ire'bruisecl his liead-destrolecl l¡is
rvorì¡s on ûalval'y, urade him the un-
cc¡rscious ageli of pulling dcw¡l l¡is
owr cii¿rì¡oiical kilgdcm, anrl wÍli con-
-riuue to bruise nutil he, ilpon whou;
tbe spirit of thc Loid is, shall be
grieasecl (rto set at libert¡' tireui tl¡aû
are brriisecl,t, as the apostle has saì.d
tc i¡is brettrrlet, r¿Tf¡e Goti. of lteace
shall 'oruise Satan Lrnder youx feet
shortìy.t'-Rom. xr.i, 20. îhus a con-
fli¡t was promulgated iu the i.¡urt of
time l¡etweeu trvo contending powers,
one almighty, the other Xiermissire;
f,or when the serpent rn'as permittecl.
to bruise the heei of the s€ed of the
woman on Cah'ary it was i.u eract ac
cordaüce wíth the deter¡ninate couu-
seL aûd forekuorçleCge of Gocl. These
two contencling powers haçe been err-
gagecl in rleadly conflict er-er since
ils an¡rruciation, antl tÌiese powers
wiil continue to be acti'rc belligerents
as long as tiure eudures. The relig
ion of Christ and the religiou of anti
chdst both receive irapetus from tl¡ose
poll ers, aud the n'arf,are wilL continue
to rage until o¡re is ûnaiiy ancL ofièct
uaìly subdued. But it is a conflict
of no doubtfr¡l eventrialit.r-, iro cloäbt-
fu1 terminatiou.

.-l}aó,of the agents,ttrrat "gires im-
petus to this confiict is our:ripotent,
tl¡e otì-ier onl¡, permissii'ely, The
strtrggle
engagecì

that tlie chikl of GoC is daiì¡
in is the resnit of the rorli-

ing of tLese agenclcs. lLe spirit
tlÍat worlis iu the children of disobe-
dlence o¡rerates in the fl.esh and its
opposite in tìre spirit, in consequeuce
of which the flesh lusts against tiie
spirit and the spirit agaiust the flesÌ¡.
,But from the time of the ringing of
the tocsin of çar until now, the L¡at-
tÌe has been raging; but the seetl of
the ¡yoman has long achievecl a sig-
uan, r.ictory; and l_ras it in reserre for
each'of his f'ollowers, and eaci¡ oue
may eventualì¡' say, ú(Thauks be to.
God who giveth us the victory"rt

Yours as e\¡er,
J. F. JOENSO}I.

P. S.-I penciled most of the fore.
going some two or three montirs ago
and laid it asicle, thinking it not
worth the space tl¡at iü wor¡ld occup1-
in our f'amily journal, bnt after re-
viewing, conclud.ed. to add a little and
placo the whole at your disposal.

J. F. J.

Urrcl, N.Y. October, lt€O:
E¿¡nn Bsunn .Á.ND SoN-I)EÄB

Bnnrg.nnN:-Äs I am going to seud
my subscliption for the Srcrvs, I will
also senel this imperfecü scribble, au al
Iear"e it to your better judgmenl to
do with it as you please. ft is ,saitl
of the LordTs poople that they are a
peculiar people, ancl often they are a
great mJstery to tbennscll-es, and cf-
ten feel.to say within themselre.s, if I

å4 SgGRiS Ttr ?-E{E TEßEHg
of God seems to be sucil a compìer
character) and. to carry aìrcu.t with
hiæ. as it wele, two arn¡ies which
are an-lagonists to e¿ìch other, ancl as
tbe apostle said. ¿rFor tire flesh lust.
eth against the spÍrit and the spiriú
against the flesh, and these are con-
trary the o¡le to the other, so that ye
cannot do the things thai 5'e çouid.;'
ì[ow the dl.esire of tl¡e chilcl of GocX is
to Iiçe uear to fuis ïrord, anri thai ire
ma¡' be liept from thc snares of the
f,orvler, for l-io finCs il¡af; erery step
that he tahes in tbe right wa.v is ro,is-

triiried by tire ¡lrince of tl¡is worìd,
¡vfuo is X;elmitted to rrorr¡r the poor
sireep. \'ow tl¡e dear Lord. has pron-
ised tilat ire ¡çiii u€r'er Ìeave nor for-
sahe L¡is poor shee¡r, but s''ill trieep
tl¡eul as the apple of his eye, and al-
thougir they are .co ofteu harrassed
antì torme¡lted by those evit treat-
ments while they are in these ìow
grouutls, it is that thcS may know
that tl¡is is not their rest, that they
are ori¡r pilgrims aucl sojoul'ners, âs
their f,athers were, and that they are
made to ]¡now tl¡at the"v rnust f,orsake
all ot tbey cannot be l¡is di.sciples,
for iû is cleclaretl that rEe cannot serve
God and måm¡llotl, anct the living
chiid desires to give God all the glory,
but, poor thiugs, they often find that
wheu tLrey vould do goocì, evil is
preseut nilh tìren, so that they can-
not do the things that they would,
anrl they have ûo experience tiraú
tl¡ose ihat rvoultl iive godly in Oirrist
Jesus shall suffer persecution, and.
ttrre nearer ve are enal¡ìec'tr to walk in
the f'ootprints of the flocli, the

m¡. Saviol reignetlr, ancl altìiough I
walk through ûho valiey of ûhe shado.w
of cleath, I will fear no evii, for thy
roci, althougìr it is laictr upon me f be-
lieve that it is for ury good and for
thy glory, for thy staff dotïr comfort
me. Now the Lord laid ver.r forcibiy
upon ãty mind one of his prorcises,
which was, Thy shoes shall T_¡e iron
ancl brass. and I felt assurecl thai n
hacl some rorigh and tleorny roacl to
traycl through, but I couirl not at
Íìrsü tell n'hether it woukL l¡e solne
outwarcl trial that I should have to
pass ttrrrough, or whelher it çould be.
soure i¡:ward. coußicrûr Ì.¡ut it was not
a greaú while before tl¡e Lord brougìrû
this portiou to my minttr, Itcr s'e
wrestle not agaiust flesh ancl blood,
bni against principaliûies, againsb
pov'ers, againsi the rulers of il¡e
darkness of this world, against spirit-,
ual wickedness in high places. I fett
like Gideon, for I wanted to irnow to
a surety that it was fkom the Lord,
ancl I told the tlear Lord that he was
not augry with his servant when ho
asked him coucerniug ttrre fl.eece, and
I beggod thai he woulcl not be angry
with a poos:'çr,ornl now, but that he
would show ¡oe whether it was from
him or liot, aurl the dear T:ord ciid
condescend to looh upon Ðûe, anctr I
feìt the polver of the word tìrat if it
was not from the Lord iü would leave
me, i;ut if it was from i¡iuo it rvoultl
tarry with rue, ând the n-lcrd fasteued
it upon m¡ nnind, and how tr have
felû, as Í'aul by the Holy Ghost has
written, the need of putting on the

we
tL¡e a.nd the cleyil. Now the
tlcar Loril ì<norçs rvbaL ¡roor. weali aucl
heìpìcss norms \r,-e are. tl¡erefore he
iratb promisetl uerer to folsahe his
cLiiltìren, 'uui has preitared for tire¡n
ever¡-thiug tii:ti they síead in ueed
of for íiure aucl eternity, aud,rrll.fuai ¡¡rora conld be sa,v thsa to you ìre

hath said,
ïou who ¡¡nto Jesus fcr refuge Liave fled ?'r

Ye.*, every promlse in tl¡e i¡ibie is
Iiepi for his children, l¡ut not at their
tlisposal to squancìer âwây l¡ut as
free gifts, ancl jLrst as they stantl iu
necd. of, the¡¡r wili he give them ¡rr¡to
bis children. Now ûbis wildenress
that we have to trarel tl¡rough is not
all sncootl¡ pasture, uot all flowery
beds of ease, nor must we expect it,
for our dear Lord did not find it soi
l¡e was iempted ancl tried Iq all points
trike uuto the breth¡en, yet without
sin, and he cleclared tl¡at the foxes
had their holes, and tl¡e birds of the
air had nests, but tl¡o Son of, rnan
hacl not where to lay tris iread. IIow
where the word of a kiug is there is
polver. Wlieu the dear I_¡ord. send.s a
rsord or a promise in the heart of his
children.tLrey feel iû, aud know it, too,
aud they are made to l¡ear testimony
to rvhaú they hare tastetl and handled
and felt of. the good word of life.
The dear l-.¡ord has seeu fit that I
should be affiicted iu botly f,or souto
n¡onths, Ì¡uû he hath i¡i a great meas-
ure beer¡ with coe tr¡ comf.'ort rny poor
souì, and although i-ving under his
affiicting hautì, ¡-et L I¡ai'o lreou made
to lejoice in Gocì, ury Sar.ior, and
l¡avc beeü enal¡lecl to sa.l' that I Iiuow

be nqciÌeste.C by the
hole armor that I¡ e may be

â,l-rle to staná the wiles of tho
devil. Ilow the apcistle ailmo¡¡ishes
tl¡e brcthren to stauctr. l¡ar-ing your
Ioins girt ai-¡oilt wi.LÌ_r trr.rth and iraç-
ing ou ihe breast-¡rÌatc righteousness,
,aboçe all taking the shield of faith
lvberc¡çitb ye shall l-¡e al-lle to quencir
all the fiery darts of the wioked. antl
take the Ïiel¡uet of satrration aud the
sword of the S¡rinil, which is the
w'ord of God, praying alwa¡ s rqitb aìi
pra) ei. E[ow tt¡e Hoì¡ Spiriú, by
tlie aposiles does exhorù thc l¡rethreu
to be upon their lq'atch-tower, fbr he,
Paul, Iinew wÌ¡at a subtile foe lce
have often to eucouuter, antl orìr
Irord, rvhile here on earth, admon-
ished his cl¡ildren to rvatch and pray
lest 5 e enter into tenoptation. The
enem),. is alwaye upon the ale.rt, lay-
ing temptations befcre our eyes,
which make tho poor chitd feei the
need of ail pra,5 er that the Lord
ri'oukl keep him from falling into
temptatious. 'When one has been
ma.de to feel what a poor, helpless
worm he is, hów it ii ¡vill make him
cling to the tr-¡ord for strength, and
when Satan desires to have a living
child tl¡at he Eoây

what a
sifb theru as

whe¿t. But n¡ercJ¡ that the
I-¡ord has prayetl for them, and I
krrow that il is ouly th-rough his
strength that f continuo to this
day, for it was but a f,ew days afüer
tl¡e lrord told me that my shoes
shoultl be iron antl brass tl¡at the
enem]'came upon me like a flood, as
if he would dovour ¡ne. ¡vhicl¡ rnacle
me cr"\' mightil;.- to the Lord, th:rt he
wouÌd geud sonoe pror:rrsc to me io

,qhail
flòsh

of Gotl;
against

am his, why anc I thus ? fcr tì:c ciriì',ì tbat ua;'.Iìetleen:er liretLr, ar¡iì GoÉl deliven uoy soul fro¡¡ the enemy. iu l¡cavv¡l and in the eartl¡. a¡.¡<1 he

Idow tl¡e T-.,ord àtrways k¡lows what
is most needful for his childreri, for
he seut these words to my soul: I
will uoi úurn away frona them to clo
them good. -{t flrst tr f'elt loti¡ to re.
ceive it, for tr wauted to l:ear him say
that he would. come aucL lift up a
standard against tTre enenoy. But the
Iiord soon showed. ¡ee ti¡e gleainess
of that pronlise, which seemecL for a
while to me that it was one of the
greates;i promises iu the i¡it¡le. for he
sliowecl uoe ti¡at I¡e was t.i¡ere witìr
me an¿l that he wouìtl fight all o-t-rr
Liaiûnes f,or ns" and, -t-rlessecl. 

T.¡e his
nane, fue clotir maire his cl¡Ílclre¡¡.
ooore ûiran coûqu€rors thro'ugh him,
It seemed as if tÌ¡ere were tn'o oî)pos-
ing annies wiíhin, both striving for
the mastery, aucl a scene f passed
tlerough which X canaot clescribe.
But the Ï-.lorcl. brought ¡ne througll
aucl gave me peâce, ancl such s, Xleace
that the world. knows not of. E[ow
apt we are to look to sorne irnaginary
distanoe for the T-lorrtr. Br¿t I believe
tÌ¡at whenever we find him we must
find hiun in our own experience, for
he will walli in them aucl. ctrvett in
thern, antl it is his Spirit tirat bears
witness with our spirit that rye âre
his, rvhereby he enabìes us to cny.
¿3A.bba, Father.tt tr often feel 'ûo say
within, Is it possible ihaû Christ can
clwell wilhin when I feel trike a, cagø
of unclean birds ? Euû n know that
it is an unworthy dwelling. Bnû he
is a glorious guest, antl. l¡ow care(ul
we ought to Ì¡e least we should defile
the temple of Gortr. FaLrl, by úhe
Spirit, sayð, ¿rKnow ye not that ye
are,t[e temple of GoiX, antl tha.t the
spirit of God Crvelleih in,i-oil ?7t Now,
if we have not, the spirit of Christ, ve
aro rlone of his. Elow the aposlie ex-
horts ns ta exauriue ourselves wheth-.n
we be in tl¡e faitb, ruct lrrot-e outr-
seives, for Ère said, (rKnow ye not
J¡our owrl selves. hoi!' tì¡at .nesus
Christ is in you?t' l{ow if we Ìrave
beeu tauglrt by the Spirit to know
úhat Christ tlweile in us. tireu çce
linow that he will not turn away frour
rus to do us goód, bLlt çrili cal'rv on
the work he bath beguu;, ancl his
word shallaccornplish tl-rat whereunto
t¡e lras sent it. trlis chiidren of old
nigbt well exclairn, ¿¿ The n-¡ord trrath
done great things for us,2, auri. I
trust, fi'om our hearis, that rve can
say that the Lortl hath done gneat
tlrings for us, whereof we are gXad;
O how good the Irorcl does seena to
those that have fell upon that stone
and have been brol¡en till we feel
thaú rvo are uothing, and less than
uothing and vanit¡'. Then Christ
is precious to the son[. Then we
can lay at tbo feet of our brethreu
and estæem each better tha¡r our-
selves, and ib is as the poet sâith,

¡rTlie ¡aore thy beanty atúra¿ts my eye,
The humbler I eLall trio."

It is tl¡e grace of God that ¡uakes the
poor soul lay humble in the dust, aud.
it is tl¡o grace of God úhat li{ts the
beggar from tl¡o duug-hill aucL sets
l-rim among the ¡rriuces of his peopie
Well might ttre psalmist exclaiuo,
Who is liko uuto lhe Lord onr God,
wbo rlçvellelh on [riglr, wl¡o huurtiieth
bimself to behoid lbe thiugs that al,o



heareih thú groanings of tì:e il'is"
oñere to lcse ti:ose tl¡at are a¡ipoirited
to deatb, alrcl all tlre Lor<ìts ehll<lren
have to feetr tt¡at deatl¡ in themeelves,
and Èhey are made to knorv ti¡at all
ùheir spiritual lifr¡ ie in CIrrist, tlreir
head, and they ffud without him tliey
cftnnot do one good thiug, for witl¡-
out ûhe head the bod¡' ir ¿"**. Now
ùhe de¿d eânnot pnaise the hortl, it
must be the liring. We might bave
our heacì fï:il of religion, autl lm lrrint-
full of the writteu leÈter of 6he word,
huü that wilÌ not satisfy the livirrg
chilcl, for the.y know that tl¡e lotter
killeth. It is tho:ßpiriÈ ùhat givetli
trife, for they knorv it¡at it is the s¡iirit
of the T-¡ord that teaol¡es ÍìB norer
noan toug.h.b. The apostle. speaksrofì
a people tbat baúe the forúû of godli-
'ness, but tleny the power thereof.
But tl¡e liviug, childreu â,re; rìot:.Batis:
:fred with the rhadow, they want tlre
Su'b¡t¿inee. They want to feeÌ the,
¡rower:tbereof, antl one of their gre*t'
trou'bles is least they shouXd ,miss,.the
'sdirstauce, f'or tbey rvalrt to feel that
'Ohrist is in tbem, tbe hope of glory.
What ¿l host of fi¡eu the cl¡iìcl of Gotl
has to ao¡rtend with ! Àud he finds
that tLe wersb foes l¡e l¡as to r3outend
with are of tbose carual princi¡rìes
whieh d,weìì witlrin, and tliey will
dwell tì¡ere as loug as t,hs otrtl house
Ètandõ, But, tire ol<i house will soou
be tal¡eu dolu" aurì then the dia-
bollior¡s rvill l¡ave to fiee, for t'hey will
never be perrlrittecl to er¡ter iuto tliat
Ì¡or¡se çstrich P¿ru,l ancl alÌ tìio ìiving
family desile to be clothed upou
witlr, our house whiah is fiom h€aveu,
if so be tbat,.treiug elo[hed we sl¡aï'l
¡roô Ìre found naked.

Now there neçer was orìe of A.dan1?s
race thaû ever entered the kingdorn
of our God in his olvn rightpousness.
But the T-¡ord has prepared a ¡obe for
all his children, and it is a robe with.
out spot or blenrisb, and ii; is de-
elared tbat her clothing is of wrought
gold, and she sbalì bo bloughù lruto
the King iu raiurent of ¡reedlework.
I't¡e I¡ord kuows l¡orv weak aud feel¡le
his ehildreÐ.arc? ôo he hirs declaretl
that Bith glarìness arrd rejoiciug aball
ùhey be brouglrt, tlrey shall erìter
iutc¡ the Kingts Falêce. {q*, the
¡roor cbikl will say, I belier:e it is so,
but how can I expeet to be brought,
ùhere, eo vile a.s I fecl rnyself to be,
yea, all bìack as the tents of, Kedar.
IIow ofùeu, iike tlie mai'iuer, have
çe to exaunirre the cbart to see if' we
a,re on the right track, ancl sce where
our hope rests. \-ow tl¡€J Lor,l en-
ables those who l¡ave llecl f'or refoge
to lay hokl npou tlro Lrope set. befpre
us, whicli'bo¡re we b*ve as åB aúelror
of the soul, botlr. ¡ure ¿nd steadfast,
and wiricl¡ er¡teréth into ibat within
the veil. TUje ausl¡or unite¡ Cl¡rist
an<l 'thè'roul tog'etber. 'Ib is Cl¡rist
in you, tlre,hope of glory, ar¡cl if we
reðt our bope on anytlriog ehort of
Cl¡riet it will not stand. Ofttimee
wbeu tl¡e ar¡ol¡or is,outrof sight, aad
the billows rolling aud tbe wir¡d bois-
te,rous, tl¡en tbero is work for faith,
à¡rd tlìe.poor ehikÌ finds that f'¿itl¡ as
well as all the otlrer graces is the
gift of' Goil. N<¡w faitl¡ is the sub.
stance of things lroped fìrr, t,he evi-

in Ì¡in¡ &ure!r, to the giory of God.
Now as çe lrave rcsciçed Ol¡rist
Jesus, our Lortl, so leû ire'rî*rlk iu
l¡in¡ vi'ith all'rnÐeki¡ees an¡l hurnilit¡-,

thi"s was apostolic praatice, and will
nudoubteclly be the practice again
aÐoug. tÌre sainte wher¡ the Lordts
tin¡e corues to seild his gospcl "Ìmong
the heatheu. Tl¡is is very difl'erent
from men's selccting fiekl¡ and send-
iug missionaries thero withouû'li¡row-
'ing or aBking wtrether the tr"ortn has
auy peoplo there, then to lre gathered
in, an is tho mrission pl*u" So tl¡at
upou al! ÈÌreso poiuts you artl a preiiy
r:orreet Old Ssbootr tsapti*st.

Now, dear frienrl, I come Lo tÌle
iurportaut .inquiry which ¡on have
eonfitiiugly matle oi'rne, E{ad X t¡enter
wait, or eíime ouü åiÈ once $ n rlr'lgìlt,
arslre¡: ¡.ou iu a few eords, an'l eor-
reotly, by net'erring you to tlre text,
Ecclcs. ix. 1.0, '* \Yhateçer the L¡arrì
findetl¡ to do, do iî, vqilb th¡' mi.Ehî,t2
wbicÌ¡ you quot.eti to me, anrì gilve
your views ou it, that ir, \Thiitsor:r-er
you fidtl'?oi¡ìted or¡t i:¡,.ilin v¡orel as
youu' duty to tlo. tlo ii v;iouh ¡-our
rnight; and doing with your nnight,
I should say, wouXtl tre <loing it in the
¡trength of tiro Lord, who l¡as +"oìd

you thu.t his grace sball be *ufrÌeienÈ
for you. tsut tr prefer eularging ir
littk¡ or¡ tbo sultject, First. It, cer-
tainly is the duty, aceordinpJ to Ëhe
ìtrcw îestament, for ths clisr.:if¡les of
Christ, on those taught of üod, to be
connected ç'ith his church. The morc
I haçe refiected oD yottr exerci¡es as
you reþ{ed,tbern, to rne, tl¡e rnore I
¿m satiefied tbat Gocl hae beeu teabh
irrg you, but in a, w¿ìJ¡ peculiar by

SEGNS $Þ- T-ËãH ?'ãTtflEñrq
the graeo of God is ir^rplantetl in tìre ù[¡o few reniarks yorl ruake ahout
so'ill, tbat souì ís ai, lirnes erra.blerlo by Suncìay schools, and tho ìike, rlrat
faitir, to trel¡okì that ¡rrecious Lamil .lou are "satisfrertr tliat hu'¡nan efi'orts
whicl¡ was otrTered up ou Oalvary as car¡noÊ nrake apiritual children, that
a saerifi,ce to atons for orir sirrs, to be rpinitnaÌ they urust be L¡onl ef
knowing that u¡¡less be hød frlì{illed tÌro Spirit, {6 Born noü of blood, nor
all the iaw demarrels for us tl¡at we ot' the will of the fl.esh, nor of the
shot¡ld [re foreven unclea¡" Bat tbe wilÌ of u arr., hut of' Gocl.t? Tn refer-
I-;oncl enables his ebildreu, b.v f,aith. eut:e to rniesions, tl¡at if any feels,
to behold Christ as their larv-fi¡lfïller thtrt is, lias by i'¿tith the evidenee iu
and their Rerlee¡ner. tsy faith be himself that ihe I;orci has callecl him
enables them to t¡el¡olcl hi¡¡e as tbeir to go aud. preach to the destitute, let
riseu Imrd, çvho hatiÌ taken tite sting hirn go, .q¡¡d the X¡ord will prostrrer
of deatl¡ away, and ri*et¡ victorio''¡s. trim ; aucl ]et others whoss hearts the
Aud by faith they are enabietl to be- Lord opens, lry giving them to have
hold hir¡¡ as their Friesb, to-raake ån fellowehip for hie eall to the work,
tereession f,or them, antl as King to coutribute to his wants as tbey v'oukl
reign over theru. .F'aitl¡ hae fbr its to hirn who preaebee to them, antì
-founda.ûion l¡rsatl. ¿ 6¡3þ16 ,rock;.on th.us, ol¡ c,Llis,sulrject lre;.ve oÈo tr)ur.-qe ;
wbiel¡ I stand, the trutl¡ and faithfhl-
ness of God" All other grounds are
.sirikiug,sarrd. The Lord.ena.þJ,es hi¡
ehiltlren, by firitb, to fay hold of ûhose
blessed ¡halls antl tills that sta¡rd as
ffrrn as-tlre everTastirtg hills. Ever'y
living, shikl" wants soüte sure ønd
soìid fouudatioù to r'est upon, for
tl¡ere would be no eontf,ort to them in
'a yea ancl uny gos¡rel, but theY wart
the true pro¡nises of God ; for all the
pronrises of Gocl in hirn atro ¡iea artll

IaSiirg at ûhe feet of our dtar tr¡¡r'tl
aud M¿¡ster, ktrorviug ùl¡at ho will
soon calÏ us trome.

Witl¡ loçe to all the bouseholti of
Go<l, farewell"

^T. W.,å'LEXANÐER.

Mrp¡:retows; ld. Y,, Ðec" 27,-1ç8P.

The following }etter f,r'oln our late
venerai¡le. brothen, Ekler TrotÈ, writ-
ten to hrothen John Tho¡ne' of Bal-
tiruore, when ho wns l¿nsettleri as to
his duty in uniû!ng with thÐ eburcì:,
eontâir¡B suggestiotts tçhiah uray tre
useful to oth€rß in the sa¡¡e conrii'
tion; tberefore I bave ol¡tained tbo
coüsenô of ì:rott¡er Tho¡ne to allow it
to be pnblisl¡ott i¡r ti¡e Srçxs. I lrm
Bure that very noanY readers will
feel the revival of e.nd'ee iug !-nemo'
rie¡ at tbe sight of that oncc tãn¡iliar
naùle" ¡Ì8 well ae receiçe t-¿rla¿ble in-'structior¡ fronr¡ 'Èhe 'rboughts ple-
sente¡Ì.

wÏ[. t- REEEE.

Egrnn¡rnn Ferlrwn Tnon¡-e:-
Your favor of ùhe $tl¡ inst. was Jec-
terday receive{i with pk'asure, for I
war gläd ü¡ häár'fiorn iòu bo¡tr:er¡¡'
irrg Srour furtl¡er exercises. I have
been quite r¡;¡n'e!Ì firr æ week or tno
fronr ã col<]. so lnuci¡ Eo thaû' it ii¡
quite rìoubtful r+Llethe¡ I.get orr to
'Blaq:!i Et¡ek i¡r }Ìebrtrary; and t.lrerc'-
firre, iest I sirould not ¡ee 5ou Ðoor¡t
I bave eoneluded t<¡ ¡vrite you'iu an:
swer. Iù ¡eem¡ yo* bave fbul¡d tliat
thu. Canaanites antl Ätnalekitee &re
¡tilt in the laod. Yes, aud tl¡e frr:rrl.
hAqh:,awg1g thaû,'the X¡xd'will har-e
¡var çitl¡ As¡*leii fronr ge!¡èr¿ù,
tion to generatiorr; so tirat Jott tÐi¡rit
exper.,t the w:rrfa¡e to couti¡¡uc. But,
liaving ar¡ alt'ar witl¡ Jehovth-lrirrni;
(tite Ï-,ord nrSr Ïìatruer) writtetr orr
it, yoil b¿¡r-r¡ ¡lr¡tllilrg 1o l'eêr. S¡¿e

Esc,rluc :rvii. 1õ. ]S. I couclu<ie Íi'oru

rì isplaying hiÈ,own noveroig-u"tE ;.
tbat he hatì commenced his rieal
witb you at the ti¡no of your first ex-
orcises when you joined the chut'cl¡.
Your beiug left to wanrler in tbe dcs-
ert of akepticisrr so iong ic uo \yorse,
as I c¿n ¡ee, tlran for o[l¡ers to try,
for tl¡e same letrgth of tirne; to llro-
tlucr: salvatio¡l frotn tlre sterile, bar-
re¡¡ Mouut Sinai. Tl¡ere ¡rlrpear¡ to
me to have been something otr Goats
cor¡trol in your skepticism, for it was
in its€lf coDsistent ae I under¡tand
you, tbat.vou eane to the conclu.sion
to beliêve"nothing tbat 5rou did not
fbryourself know tl¡¡¡ truth of. In
the affairs of tl¡is world 'sueh a posi-
tiou could not staurl; ít wonld be de-
faugeneu.t it' carried.out, for we are
de¡réudeut one oulanother for ou¡
krrowledge; so tbat the most we
krtow, we know f'rom thtì teachings of
otberrì. But when we corne to thatspir-
itual religipn rvbieh i¡ of Gotl it is ver¡r
tlifferer¡t; thab cau otrly l.¡e kuowu
by revelatiou fì'on.r God. iìod bas hiddence of tl-rirrgs ¡¡ot öceu, l{ow wlicre I
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tilese Èhings fror¡l che ivise alud pru-
denû aud has reve*ìed iì¡enl unto
bal¡es. Exeept a mÍ!Ð be brorn agrrin
he cannot see Èhe kiugclom of Gocl.
Efer¡se all tho reasouillgs and search-
iugs of men tly human reason and,
human tee,ching to f;nd oilô God s¡ld
tl¡o truths of his religion, ìea¡,tr but
into labyrinbhs of fbliy, for €lod has
rnade foollsh the wîsdom of ûhie
world. Ir{euce, tbe conalusion you
was Lerl to from tlie Ìhct of God?s hav-
ing revcelled. bi¡u'self to yon as the
or¿e Gocl in Clrrist, riz., thaû you wa,s
a ohild, w¿ì.s cot,r.eotly drawn. You
e"'idently w¿s led to kuow your owrr
iguoranee and entire depen<lenee on
God to teacb you" Eut f,rom tho re-
iation y.ou first gav,e cre, I was i*ì
rloubt whether you hartr been fulÏy
led to a seuse ofyourjust coudernna-
tion as ft transgreÊsor of the ld,ws of
GorI, ancl to a correspondilrg viow of
the blood of Christ as that çvhich
alone would eleanse 3'r:u f'roni your
sius, and lle the.gxouuei of, your ac-
cepÈance witl¡ God. I[etcel thought
probably there was ¿Ì iessou or twe
ürore ilecessary fbr you to learn i.n,
tl¡e scl¡ooL of Christ bet'ore you woilld
be proXlerly fitte<tr as a nreml¡er of ti¡e
cl:¿lrcl¡i qf Chrlst; for. ûbe ehur,i:lr is
rigliËly eontposecl of êl¡ose vbo kuow
theu¡¡elces to bo sliiners sarecì Ì15
graee, if s*vetì at aÌÌ, aurÌ tl¡a¡ alono
throngl-r the reeleur¡ltiou rl¡aû is in
Chr'ist .Tesus. When, therefore, ¡rorn
suggesterL kee¡ring stilÌ :'"wÌ:,ile, X
ratl¡ttr r'ecom rnendeii ít. Eut froru
sonre questioÐs n afùenvards ¡rsksji
you, and fl:on flrrtiler refleeùÌons in
tlrei. way ¡'ou.liarl Ìroeq led, T ¡¡il;su
couoh¡¡:le that in subsi¿uco yon l:,aeìl
been led io kr¡orry your guilt e;net. jus'u,
co¡¡dem*s,tion ir$ a sinner; and th4ü
alone Èhrorrgh tlic atouement ofJ
Cbris¡ you cau Lrave bope Òf s¿liça-
tion. [f sucl¡ is the cirse, :rs tr tLink
it ulnst bc, there carr 'ne no advain-
tage gaineeì, uor is tbere auy sqriçr
tura,l grouuel fbr your waiting longer,
however I çvotiltl adviqe you to go be-
fore the el¡urch ab thelr ues.ù meetiug,
aucl tell ti.lern ¡vhat. tl¡e I.o,r<1 has
taughÈ you.

Tllere is one poiut rurlre on.wì,.ie¡i
X thiuk of eifT'eling æ fé.lv- rerr¡rkq
tltogg.ln perLra¡rs they. rlay rrppeai un-
ncceÈsary iu me. You haç.e: onc€
been baptizcd, anil baptizbcl ìjy a
prop€r gos¡rcÌ atlnlluistrator, J¡oür
läther; henee ôherc <;oultl he uo call
lbr'your being aqaiu lt;rptizetì o¡r the
ground nr¡ rvhich n'e require Èbose

require you to be baþtiaed agaffu'_in
or(lcr to be 'receiçetl aril
ìiitber nhoultl I ihôiet on

dng tt¡em:

with thenr, tbechurclÍ
aud you treing satisfi.ecl
that "you liad couiplied
pel requitition on tl¡is
believe antl be baptizecl ;
lieving first. But nr¡; own
tl¡at to be strictly eouft¡r
Test¿rnent order, it woukl be'þrðper
you should be again baþtized, and I
meutior¡ it tor ¡'our reflection, ho¡riug

illgs
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that he on whom J¡ou lìa\¡e been cle-
pending for clirection, may direct you
on this point to your satisfaction, if
your mincl is not satisfretl al:out it.'To constitu.te gospel baptism. tbere
is lequired. immersion in water; an
aclucinistrator, one who has been
calied of Gotl anrl fettowsiriped try
the chur-eh as a gospei n:rinister; antl
as a canclidate, one who belieres in
the T-.¡ord Jesus Ohrist rvith ail l¡is
heart. You çere imn:ersecl by ¡-our
father, aücì ìre was uncloirbtetlt¡' a
gospel adlministrator, but his being a
gospel adinistrâtor coultl îo lnore
urake yon a ilroper gcspel subject,
wiihoui failb, +.han a gospel subjecl
coriìcl ¡¡rake a gospel aclministrator'
out of a me"n-uradle preachei. But
.tliére is auotirer view to be iaken of
the subject ancl çhicir I aur not pre-
pared to say is riob the correct one;
T think it probably is; for I know not
how far a person may baciislide, ncr
?:.ow iong, and yet be a subject of
grace; that is, J¡ou ùìay have lbeeu
a believer in the tr ord Jesus Ohrist at
the time you \Yas baptizecl; that is,
had had sncL a revelation of Ctrrist
made to J'ou as the way of salvation,
that you was enabled to rest cn his
blood. alone for pardon and cleansiug.
If that be the oase, theie can be no
grouncl for your beiug baptizecl
agair. All that can be required is
for 5ou to relate to the churcir your
fornaer experience, ancl show them
from ¡;our l'ecent exercises thaö the
ï-.¡ord has healed your backslicling,
and. giren;ou lepentance for theui,
i'or them to receive you into member-
ship. Ifay the l-.¿ord direci tou to
that whi€h shail :i¡e for yonr peace
ancl establisl:ment in the trntir and
eonsolatious of the goslieÌ, is ÐF
pralel for OLristts Àake.

S. TROTî.

FIATT'HÐÞV XT. ÍI.
Bn¡;tnnnN Bpnnr I haçe not

aslrecì. space in tbe Srçxs o¡ tnn
{lruss for quitc a ¡vhiìe io iutruCe
rìly uame upon the reâ,ders of its col-
ütnnÈ âs an erpounder of the holy
sariptures, and have felt that it was
not best to clo so, both from 4 qense
bf wêakuesS anii fror¡ oiher,èulbâr-
'râ,ssing circumstances, which, I ihiuk,
¿¡re uot best to ¡raue through your
eol uruns. Perhaps'few of your sub-
scribers har.e experienced rnore men-
tal ago'üf in the same length of tilae,
on accorint of the puìrlication of a
misunderstânciing, than I have, butf wish to let;it rest.
nob"beed'tlìe' result of

IlIy silence has
indift'erence to

thô'süicess of the Srcr+s, or of the
þrosperity af Zion.'Ämong many requestÀ for me to
Érite for the Srelvs oF rEE Tnrns
d.uring my silence, I have two or
three frorñ a belovecl mother in Israel
resid.it'g.'in Crawford.sville, fnd., viz .,

t¡uë'friød to
net'bffi in ¡
wrrile,íË,&e ci

sister Matilda'!v est, a subscriber.and
your paper. I visited

ber last,
ty. She is almost to-

tally deàt"and agetl eighty, but her
mind was very active and clear, aucL
religion her cboice theme. Ole pas-
sage this sister urged rne to write qn
is the one cited at tìre trread'of ti¡is

une and Octo

SEGI$S ÛF
Iy I say uuto you, amc¡lg tìreur Él:at
are l¡orn of wonen there ]¡ath not
riseû â greater than Jojin the Bap-
tist; notwiiìrstanding, he thai is
ieast in the kirgclour of heaven is
greater than lre.tt fn Luke vii. 28,
Jesus sa¡rs, ¿¿ There Ís not a greater
prophet than Johu the Baptist; but
he that is leasû in the liingclom of
Gocl, is greater than he.7t I shall try
to be l¡rief. I unclerstand. that the
Iec¡,st in the liingcloil, slloken of by
tlre Savior, was ltíntself, In sonee re-
spects he was the leas¡ in the ìring-
dom, wÌrile in other respects 1ie was,
ard is, inflnitely greater ancl above
aìl otirers in his kiugdom. John the
Baptist was great in maly respecis,
ancl lone of tìrelrropirets were greater,
or occupiecl a ìrigher position in the
liiugclom tìran he. Ee came in thc
spirit ancL power of Ðlias, (Elijah)
aud rvas fillecl with the Ilolv Ghost
from hÌs motherTs womb. and was
sent by the }Iost High to announce
the coming of Messialr, ancl to nake
ready a people preparecl for the Lord.
¿'For he shall be great in the sight
of the Lord, anrl sl¡all neither drink
wine nor strong drinlr, and he shall
be ûlled rvith the Eloìy Ghost, er en

Andfroru his tuotherTs womb.t, .c

thou, chiki, shait be called the Pro
phet of the Highesr, for thou shalt
go. before tire face of the l-.¿orcl to pre-
pâre his rvays.tt l-.¡uke i. 7õ-76,
Johu the Baptisú r.as the s¡tecial
subject of several remarkable pro-
phecies recordecl centuries before,
(Isa. xl. 3; lIal. iii. 1, 4-5) and was
the first to proclaiur the gospel to
fsraei, antl fo announce the immedi-
ate appearauce of the Lamb of Gocl.
IIe baptizect iuultitudes oí his peo-
ple, who were boru of Go<l ancl con-
Í'essed theír sins, a¡cl thus prepared
tlieui for enterirg into {;he hingdom
of the lìedeemer; and it was his sa-
creci anti soìeniì prii'ilege to l¡andle
tl¡e iurmaculate person cf the Son of
God, and pertbrn the rite of l¡aptism
to Tris adorable lrord, None hacl rtsen
that perforrned. a greater, or more
iur¡r,ortaut anr'[ cous¡licuous position
since tl¡e worlù begal, than Joirn,
aucl _r et ire predicied tbe superior
greatness, glory ancl supreme honor
of his lfaster

Jesus was tl¡e least in tho kingdom
accorcling to the estimate of his coun-
t¡ymgn. Ife was rnole hated, reviled,
persecutecl, abused and slanclered
than any other iu the kingdom,
ú1 For i-re shall grow up before him as
a tender ¡rlant, ancl as a roo.t ôut of a
dry ground ; he hath uo f'orm nor
co¡xeliness, and rvhe¡r çe shall see
hirn, tlrere is uo beauiy that we
should desire him. Ile is despisetl
and rejected of uren; a man.of sor-
rows, aud acquaiuted with grief; and
we hid as it rvere our faces f,rom him;
and we esteemetl l¡im not.t,-Isa. Iiii.
Reacl, rlear sister, the rvhole chapter
and you will there see that none i
the kingtlom were ever esteened lry
his countrymen to be so degraded
and despised as he; antl nono so con-
temptuously treated. ¿,tr gar.e my
back tt¡ the smiter.s, alrd q,v cl¡eeks
to tÌ¡em that plucked oft the ì:air; I
hitl not lny face from shame ancl

article, aud reads as foììows: ¿6\¡ei.i spiiting."-1. 6. crHe giveti_r liis ì¡'exalted him, and gireri him a Ììâuìe briug forth good f'r,uit.
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cireek to hirt thaû smiteth liim; lie
is ûIlerl full witli reproach.tt-Lameut.
iii. 30. Reacl the history of his iife
in tlle }tew Testament, anci ybu will
flnd thaü he was consicrerecl by the
self-righteous Pharisees, and learned
rabbies of the Jews, as a character of
the lowest grade, ancì. ¡rot worthy of
tireir notice, and in this view. aucl by
the people generalìy, he was looked
upon âs the least in tiie Lingdom.
But, dear sister, there ís another,
ancl a more importaut and solem¡ì
reasou why Jesus representecl hin-
self as thø l,eost iu the hingclom. His
wonderi-ul humiliation, as a servant
of all, ancl a suff-erer for all ihe suìJ-
jects of his gospei kiirgdom, presenls
him as occupying the least, the low-
est, the meanest place of all"

¿r n'or whether is greater, he that
sitteth ât meat, or he that serveth ?

fs not he that sitteth at meat ? But
I am among J¡on as he thai serveth."

-Luke xxii. 27, and also rerse 27.
('*A.nd rvhosoever will be chief among
you, let hiul be your servant; eveu
as the Son of man came not to be
ministered unto, but to minister, and
to give his life a ransoû.ì for many.t,

-lTÏatt. xxii. 27-28. ¿rI¡et this mintl
be in you, which was also in Ohrist
Jesus; who, being in the forui of
God, thought it not robkrery to l_re

equai with God; but matle himself of
no reputation, ancl took npon him
lhe form of a servant, aud was made
in the liìieness of men ; and being
found in f¿-lshion as a man, he hum-
blecl himself a¡rd became obedient
unto death, even the death of ihe
cross.t'--Phil. ii. 5-8. The abos-e
quotaiions are sufficient to show that
onr dear Recleemer occupied. the ìow
est position, ancl was thus the least
in the kingdom,, and tìre servant of
all, wbile be n'as here iri tlla flesh
Ancl aithough he possesse<i supreme
power aad doniinion o\.er all ûllin gq

Ð"tin his dir.ine natule, yet, as ¿r sin
bearer, in his relatiou to iris people
under the lalv, he offiered up praJets
and supplicatiors, with strong crying
ancl tears unto i¡im tbai was able to
save him f'rorn death, anctr learuetl
obedience by the things which tre
suffe¡ed. Though he rv¿s rich, yet
for our sakes Ì¡e became so poor ilrat
he hacl nc,t ¡vl¡ere to lay l¡is heatl.
But rvhen it pleased the Father to
bruise him and pui him to grief, as
the Surety for his guiity people, and
to dernand the paymeut of their pon-
derous debt, and i¡r their stead re-
quired him to treatl the winepress of
his mighty wratir, in the garclen aud
on the cross, then it was, rìear reader
that Jesus was exhil:itéd as occu py-
ing the least autì. lowest of ail posl-
tions iu his kingdom.

But Jesus was greater thau Johu
tho Baptist. Ile was mrghtier than
he iris Lord, his }Iaster, his Re-
deemer and his God. Solomon was
renowned for his wisdom, riches and
the extent of bis domiuion : but a
greater than Solomon is here pre-
sented in the ad.orable Redeemer
¡vho is appointetl heir of all tl-rings,
ancl whose tlonlinion is from sea to
sea, ancl from the river to the e¡lds <.rf
theearth. ¿.lYtrerefore Gocl hath high

which is aÌ¡oye everJ¡ ilaìlte; that nt
tho name of Jesus every knee should
bow, of things in heaveu, and things
in earth, antl thiugs under the earth;
aucl thaü every tongue should confess
that Jesus is lord, t-o the glory of
God the Father.t)

Yours to serve,
I. N. VAIIMETEIì.

P. S,-For want of time I have to
close this r.ery brief notice of the sub-ject. If you, brethren, shoulcl ap-
provo it, I hope tbe sister may lte
eclified. I. N. V.

L[.{.cc}Íi], Ill,, Dec. 1880.

Rnrsrn¡srorvx, Md., Dec. 2J, 1880.
ÐÐÄF. Bnntua¡x:-Inclosecl f for-

warcl yon tlre su-bstance of two let-
ters reQeivecl by me lately wtrich I
think are worthy of pulilication in
the SreNS, ancl J¡eiioçe flrey will be
profitable to man;'. The ûrst, ilrat
frorn brother Campbeil, he requested
me to change sourewhat in its phrase
ology, bui I thiuk it better as it is,
for it was written âs to a! olcl frienrl
in tlie frceclom of epistolary inter-
course. F. A. OHICK.

BnuNswrcri, Me., Oct. 26, 18g0.
Trt oun vELL tsET-ovED Bnorrrpr¿

¿Nn SrsrÐn Csrorç:-Again f feet
somewhat like writiug a short letter
to you. But ûrst of all f will pen
you ?r few thoughts wl¡ioh came to
me çhile considering your epistie in
tl¡e last Srçxs. I have no fault to
fiud with your views on love. Ttrey
are good, and I wish that e\-ery one
of us walliecl according to thaú rule.

L,,et me ask a few question.s. Where
do we get that love ? Do we control
tirat iove, or cloes thal love conúrol
us ? Is no"r that love a power of it-
self, carisiug us to cielight iu walking
according to tl¡e coinmands of Ohrist?
Suppose ti:al in lly lrearû I do not
iove brother Ciricli, anc¡. at tlìe sâme
iime act as tLrougir I clid-that is, I
plaS' ¿¡¿¡ I ìoi-e bim alniost to deatl¡.
\\'hat gootl cloes all such love clo
J ou, are )'ou auJ¡ the l¡etter for it ?
And aur I uot in tlre sight cf Gott
acting the lrypourite ? tr woultl noü
give a fig for a ì-rùlrdred yards of such
lor.e. I clo uob want it at any price.
f hare no use fr¡r it. It chiils me to
the heart to come ír contact with
sucb lor-e. All sucl¡ love is feignecl
ìove and is unprofiiable. Lct rne see
tl¡e one that lores because they cantt
help it, or ti¡at cìeliglits in loving

True love is spontaneous ancl flows
spoutaneously from a warm anrì lov
ing heart, having ¿ì wainriÐg influence
upon trll tì¡at coine ju contact wlttrr it.
It is such as Peter strleaks of wher¡ ho
says, a(Seeíng ye have puriúed .your
souls in obeyiug the tluth tìrrorigh
the Spirit uuto unfeiguecl lor"e of the
brethren, see that ye love one â,n-
other with liure hearts fervently.,t
The love of God is a power of itself,
controlling his children antl causíng
them to perfblm those acts of loving
kindness, and it is a great joy ancl
con¡fort to love the.bretirren in deod
anil in trutl¡. Wheir tl¡e power of
ìove takes possessÍou of the hcart,
acts of ioving kintluess are sure to
foìlow. Aud ti¡ese âcts couìe ¿ìs easJ
to the soul as it is fbr a gocrl tree to



I arn done tryi,ttg to ìove any ole,
anrl f tr.outt want arìJ¡ orre to try to
love me. ï love tì¡e trutl¡ ancl tr ìore
those who love Urat truth, ancl I hope
I love this much because the love of
GocI is shed abroad in my beart Lry
the Holy Ghost. I have gone into a
tactory anrl stood and watchetl tìrê
lots of rnachinery iu motion. But
what moved those machines? Where
was the propellirg power ? Not in
the machines themselves. Oh no I

But go away down to the l¡ottorn of
the thctory aud there, covered per-
haps out of sight in a box, is a wheel
moved by water. Thus it is with acts
which are good. in ihe siglit of God.
Away down deep in the heart is the
love of God, out of the sight of the
worid, but a propelling power mov-
ing the one who possesses this love
to cleerls of Ìoving kindness.

Oue more irlea, clear brother. lYhy
will a nrinister, iime and again, leave
his family, perhaps some of them sick.
and if uot clestitute, sad.ly in neecì of
some of the conoforts of this lif'e, aud
perlraps parting wiÈ!¡ tlie last cent
that he has to pay his expenses to
and from his appointments, and. tl-ren
ofteu return to Ì:is firmil¡: empty'
hancled ? What catìses iLim to do
ibat çhich ioolis ìike a¡r acÙ of un-
kinrlrress to ìris farnilS ? Is it because
ìre bas ûo lcçe for his wife aucl ehii"
r'lre¡: ? l{o !' Oh ¡ro ! it is uoÈ because
he Ì¡as no feeliug for i-lis loving ccm-
pauion ald dtrrling chiklren. But
the cause is the llo\rer of thab love
which he has for his Master (whose
servant he is), antì ìris lfasterts ìiing-
<lom. Aud wh5' will he sometinoes
tbrget for the timo being, vhile he is
pleaching tl¡e gospeì, that he has a
family ? Is it uot the po\r'er of that
love in his heart ?

Now then, if the loçe of Christ, and
his kingdom çill coustrain the ¡oinis-
ter to make ¿r sacrifice of his love to
his family, of Ìris tuinre aud his nìoueJ:,
will it not be equally as powerful ou
the hearts of his cìlildrer and cause
them to lor.e the cliurch of God in
deecl and in trutb ? But in kee¡ring
some of Godts comnrands, the uinis-
ter, as well as the rcst of Godts chil-
clren, is obliged to crucify or put, ofi
the old. mau. Autl uo power but that
of the love of Gotl will eler carìse âìlI
ofirs to do that.

Since writing tl-re abor-e, I Ì.ra-r'e re-
ceived your gootl letters, and dear
brother and sister Jou ruay believe
me or notr'out I tell ¡ou truly this
old heart has see¡ned to be ¡nuch
warmer since I haye reatì tìrem over.

We unite in sencling lore aud good
will to you.

fn love arrtl bope,
IIIR,AM CÁ.}ÍPBEIJL.

Dec. l9; 1880.

Ðn¡e Bnotspr¿ r¡v Cgnrsr:-To-
day being the begiuning of another
year of pilgrirnage to ¡¡e in this life,
I have been looking over the past
and tho kindness and. mercies of the
I-¡ord havo been brought so forcibly
to me that I have been made to ex-
claim, (ú Ilow glorious are thy works,
O God !" With what great lorg he
has loved us, And I trusù to-day
that God's love is shed abroad in mv
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poor heart as it has not l¡een fol
nonôhs past. fn reading the fÌf-
teentb, sixteeuth ancl sereuteenth
chapters of John, the tears woulcl un-
bidden flow, and. I was made to re-
joice in thal greab iore iu Ohrist
wherervith he has iovecl us and called
us with an holy caìling. And I was
caruiecl back to tìre time when, I
trust, I was trrougbt from natttre's
d.arkness iuto his ruarvelous light-
when I ¡çanderetl in the rvaste howl-
ing wilderuess, surrountled by dark-
ness that coulil be felt-when I hatl
tried all earthly means and fbund
that rny case Tvas beyoncl the help of
man, thab none J¡ut Jesus cau do
helpless sinners gootl. Oh, rny dear
brother, how helpless and little we are !

And when blessed with that precious
light au<l love how it humbles urs, and
makes us rejoice incleed in Christ,
knowing ancl feeling that in him is
all fullness, aail from hinn must every
blessing cone. Antl O how preciotts
it is (if only for a f,ew moments) when
we can sit humbly at his feet and
learn of him ! IIow different fi'om

Ile bears thein u¡r through tiieir
earlhly pilgriuage, and when ìre is
done serving .himself with us here,
takes us to be rrilh him, that \\'e may
see him as he is and be like him, ancl
behold his glory as of the ouly be-
gotten Son of God. Such loçe is too
great f'or Dly poor mintl. IIay Gott
bless each one of his chosen a¡d re-
ceive us to himself is my humble
prâter.

In looking over the abo'l'e I find it
not altogether wbat I iutendecl to
write at first, but sat clown and wrote
just as my mind rvas led.' But ¡'ou
know how weak I au, aud will please
Iook orer ail imperfections.

TVith lo¡-e to your family and sel!
.[ remain your little sister,

EIJI¡EìS E. DARBY.

It will be interesting to many
readers of the Srcxs to know that
sister Darby is a granddaughter of
that able minister of the gospel, EI-
der Sanuel Trott, rvìio was so well
and witleiy known among the fie.
quent contributors for the SreNs for
many Jiears, F. A. O.

Sourn¡^¡rprox, Pa., Ðec.4, 18S0.

Ðua tsnnurnsN ÀNÐ SrsrERS:-
Afrer sorne refl.ection I feel onae n:ore
ocnstrained to teÌl J ou some of my
irar.els througir the wiirleriress, the
jols aucl sorro\çs I have passed
through of late, althougìr tr h¿¡r'e
nothing new to tell you, the saure old
stor-r to relate. I feel m;seif to be a
poor sinner. I am often made to sa¡,

r¡Frone to wauder, Lorrì, I feel it,
Fronp to lear-o the GoC. I lore."

O dear bretbren antl sisters, is it
thus vith ¡:ou ? \Yhen I rvoulcl do
goot'l eril is ¡lresent çitl-r u:e. Yery
ofter of late I haye felt to praise tlre
I¡ord fbr his manifbltl blessiugs to-
ward mc, aud to ,tts as a church.
Ilorç cau we pra'lse him as we oughtt
sending us from time to tiure niinis-
tering ser¡'ants to feecl the fiock.
They catue like cloutls full of raiu to
water the tl:ir.rt.v souls. Wbiie I feel
to lrraise bhe l-,ord, I feel r.ery sarl ¿rt
present. The Lord iu ìris providetrce.
l¡as been pleasetl to call home a dear
and mtrcìr beioved, member antl deacott
of the churclr, Deaeo4 Vatartsclalen.
We sattly nriss hiur, for he rças so loç-
ing, so gettle anrf so liintl, âlwal-s
reacl.y to gir-e srreet couusel. Truly
be ri'as ¿r, f'atiler in Israel. an¡l we felb
to leau ou hirn fbr com{'ort in times of
trouble. But he is goue, we trust,
l,çhere there rvill be nc more partiug,
no lnore sickness nor sol'rorr, where
all is ¡reace aud. lovg, We f'eel he tras
reacl¡' antl waiting !o go. He toltl
us, at one of our monthly meetirgs a
short time before his cleatbr that he
hatl no fear of deatlr, that he felt
differeutr than he used. to feel. I can
never fbrget his calmness atthat time.
O, I thougbt, coultl I be made so
willing to gir-e up tlre world. as my
dear brotber, for I f'elt bim very
dear, for tl¡e tI'uthts sake. f re-
member often at our monthly ureet-
ings t woultl feel as tbough I hatl
rnuch to,telì the church of the good-
ness of the lrord to me, but for some
reasou, çoulcl llot be able fo utter a
word, antì. that dear brother rvould

4øt
Ë_t

rise aucl tell lrre just hoiv I f'eìt. I
ofter tokl him that Ìre spoke l'or ¡ne.
lIa¡' ¡¡s Lorcl be with l¡is dear pari-
ner, for tre has promised to never fog-
sake his chiklren, ¿rnd he will never
leave them in troubìe to sink. The
lord ]ras also beeu pleasecl to call
awây a dear sister tLat was much be-
lo¡'ed for the truth,s sake, autl she,
too, was especialiy dear to me, sis-
ter Ilarriet Yerkes. She had been a
member of the churcìr about ûfty
¡iears, autl stoorl f,rm to the end, and
she too, was only waiting the sum-
mons from on high, and. we feel that
they are both asleep in Jesus, blessecl
sleep. Dear brethren aud sisters,
may it l¡e our happy lot to lay our
arrnor by as peacefully as the d.ear
ones who l-rave gone a littlo while be-
fore. I feel the half has not been
told in legard to the departecl ones,
but I hope to see an obituary i¡r the
SrcNs that will more fully explaiu or
express their lives and professions.

I feel sometimes that I had beÈter
keep silent, but frorn tbe abundauce
of tl¡e heart the mouth speaketh. I
often feel full to overfloving, but
cannot utter a rvord, but may be at
tire sarne time can write as fieely as
it nray ìre put together, it is just as I
feel. n

i' Fot mi.: trires of joy and sorrow
- I claily do pass througLr;
Co¡:e toll me. fello¡ç solclie¡.If it l-re so irith çou."

I often try to pray for a reconciled
spirit, but anr alrt to rnururur at l¡is
wiil, bni feeì tr¡ kuow that all tìrings
work together for our gootì and ìris
gÌory, if \i'e âre his children, and feel
to say,

" The Lord cau clear the darkest sby,
Can gise day for tight.:t

Wiry theu shouiC rre <listrust hirn,
for to whonl can \re go but unto him g

for he has the wortls of eternal life.
It seems as yet we haçe uo oue to go
in autl out'oefore us, ancl break to us
tìre bread of life. But we still feel
that tì¡e I-rorii is mintlful of us, and
rrill send us one in his time anrl afËer
his own heart, aud that we may be
truly blest, for we have beeu aud are.
$l¡en we have no other supply our
dear brotl¡er Fetter is 'rvith us, bo-
ing ong tl¡at rvas raised amoug us. I
feel the I-.¡ord has wonderfully blessed '

us to take one froru our midst ancl
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tbe leadings of our carnal nature,
when pritle anrì. boasting reigns and
self is upperinost iu all things. But
l-row sad a cond.ition for one of God's
children to be in. In this conclitiort,
or even Tlorse, haçe I beeu {'or ¡nonths
pasù, wÌren my è1,ery ilay lit"e was
rolliug sin as a sweei nrorsel under
my tongue, ancl I was liviug entirely
in worlcll;'affhirs, lfy bible \ras lleg-
lecteti, for if I tooh iÛ uP to reacl,
thoughts of er-ery description woultl
fill rny mind, so that reacìing \ryas uo
corsfort or pleasure, aucl I felt iÜ a siu
to attenept to PraY. Er-en rvhen I
wouìd tr¡'to btitg rny mitd to con-
template l-ris goodness and rnercies
my thougìrts ivould be carried off be-
fore I knew wliat I was doing. I
grieveti because I could uoi grieve
or mourn f<lr my sinful course. But
tlranks be to Gotl wl-rich giveth us the
victory tbrough our lord Jesus
Christ, how tìift'erent it is rvith r¡e
to-day ! \ro¡v erery worcl is Ìike
rvater to the parchecl tongue, and
every prornise sweet, antl his great
love is so full.

Ele has said that he woultl pray
for theur, not for the world, but for
them ¡çLrich the Fatiier i-rad given
birn r¡ut of the rvorkl, for ú¡ they are
rnine.tt EIe l¡as ¡lurchased his cl¡il'
tlren witl-r his own precious blootl,
and. brougLrt us to tlre banqnetiug
Lrouse, and his b¿ttner oÍer us is lose'
And be ¡rerrrits us to feecl on th¿r!
heasenly ruiùnûâ rvhich l¡one bttt thosc
who haçe felt tl¡at love.can enjoy.
But O bow it streugthens the ¡roor,
weak babe irr Oht'ist, anC erta,l¡les
hiur to rejoice nith joy uus¡leahable
and full of glory. Ànd now he cau
go ou his way rejoicing. knowing
that Jesus is able to keep each one
of them, rsho uumbers the hairs of
their Ìreatl, and not a sparrow can
fall to the ground. without him. And
like as a father pitieth his children,
so the Lord pitieth tben ttrat fear
him, f,or he knowetl¡ our f'rarne,,and
he remembers that we are tlust.
What great nlercy an<l cóutlcscen-
sion to take up a poor worur of tl¡e
dust and make him ore with hinlself,

put him as a çatchman on the walls
of. Zion, IIay he be supportæd ancl
built up aur-l encouraged to press on,
autl uot to fear the foes, for they are
maüy, ancl unaS' we all strire together '
for the f¿ith of the gospell anrl m'ay ,

wc ìove each elther more ald ,.more,
antì each esteem others bettertlian'
ourselreg.

De_arif beloved, tr feel so¡netimes
Such a love for the dear ones it seems '
beyond expressiou. f a¡u ofteri do:
tained at ho¡¡e of late on acconnt of
poor healtb, but I hope to be submis-
sive to Godts .will. W'e read iu the
scriptures that all, things :wotk,to- r,

gether for good to ther,n that,'Ióve '
Gorì, to them who are the called,¿c. .

cording'to his púrpose. f havo a
hopo I love Gocl and his people, and.
love their company, and havo a hope
that Jesus died for me. But some-
times my hope is very sruall, I feel so
cold and feeble is my lore. May we





n abose the f,ornier, rat'ì:er tban he ilr
ârr€ârsr but stitl X had the pririlege
of reading it, as a l¡rott¡er living near
me s'as taking ít, E[aYing been so
long accustomed to reoeive. it, aud
hr:iug faruiìiar wi¡l¡ so üìany of tbe
nameB of ite corresPondeuts, antl
personalì¡r aequainted with several
wl¡orn I highiy esteern in tho trtrth, I
f,eel liko tr ean harrìly 6çite ic up, and
theref'ori¡ X ana glttd once nrore to he
ablo to inclose the subscri¡rtion price.

tr ç:or:lcl havs T:een g5ìad to lrate
rnet sitl¡ yc,u arttl t¡rother Wm. Í,.
Beel¡e w[ren ;,'otl wel'e in Georg.ilr, llui
circult¡star'¡r:es beyoi:tl lu}' cortÛrol ftrr
L¡a<le ít. My geirel:al tr:ealt,ir, though
not goocì, i.q a,l¡ou"u as it ìas ï¡eelr fbr
,sorlle ye*.rs iltl$i, Sctneti¡;res I ¿¡r¡¡

aL¡le to go a,ricl preach, a¡¡tl sotrtef iures
I au: uoi, X do fþc.l tl¡at the l¡r¡rsl
bas bee¡t ver.y metrcitÌll to me, atrtì
his gracions Cealirrgs [tave ireert rnt'u.y
an<l l'cri]' wontlerfui. Orlr little cÌrnrclr
at Mt. Oli¡,'e h¿¡,s becn pçreatl.y refresl¡'
ed cluiiilg tÏ-re preselrt 5'ear, having
reaeivetl all ¿locel¡:$ic¡r of ¿rl.¡r¡i¡b tr"'ei¡t
ty ureurbers, f'ourleeu b.r,' ba¡:tisrrl,
F'c'r sû¡ne ¡ cra,rs Xrretriotrs rço h¿tì l¡eet¡
il¡ tlrc f urililco cf triaÌ, atttl :ii lirries I
h.rd f'elt ll¡u\:l¡ cast 4]4¡wtt, ìlub uoL c'lt-

tírely clisacuragtr<i' Fl'ec,uetrll.y the
seat'ebirrg qtte$tio11 of thc ¡:sirìlliist
¡aq¡riltL ûcctìr 'ù-o rry lrtitld, ¿'!1¡[l,T âr't
tl¡cri c¿¿st clorvll, Û my sotll, allt'l wll".
'art thotl ctisqnietetl çç!Ùlrir¡ tneod ffo¡rt'
tl¡oti in Gotl" Ft¡r X shail yeõ ¡rraise
hi¿n f'cr tL:n Lrelp of his E-r<.¡u¡¡tel¡¿tlce''7

Tl¡e 1¡iessed proinise bas l-¡eeu ¡'eal-
izecl. '( I Ïlaetr í'aiuieit uilless I had
heen lecl Êo see tbe gooduess of t'lì(ì
T-/orct iu the lar¡d of tho living.:t

&Iy regards to You and faurilY, aud
úo ail tbe dear bre[hren and sisters
at Watrvick, or el$e$herer who B¿IJ'
q'ish to hoar f,ron:¡ me"

W-. M. &ÍITOHELL.

Ceooxrn Cnnrrc, Indiana'
Dp¡n Baarnnprs G. Bnpsn ¿r¡n

SoN:-Eur¡losed f¡loaso find two tlol-
lars, fbr the aontinuauce of the SrGNS'
f,or it afi'ords me gre¿ìt cotûfort to
rearì it, as rqe livs wlrere tbere is no
gospel preachittg, artthough there is
plenty of tho (t Ðo an¿l itiø¿tt sort all
arountl us, in which we are toltl that
we must work for tl¡e Irorcl or we
oaouot be taved" Bub if ever I was
converted to GorI, autl I sometim€s
hope I have been, it was uot effeoted

the old legal er .Iewish fold, eritl
rnarìe them faroiiiar with Ïris toice,
teachea tliein, as wo tretrieçe I¡e h'as
our sister. to clistingursh tÌ:eir Sbep-
berdts voice fronc tbe voiee of strar¡'
gers who are preacbing the '6 Ðo q'nd'

doøe " doatrines, in whict¡ they cannot
recoguize the cheering aceents of,
tirein dear Shepbendts voice. Jes¿rs
sa,¡Is, iu the 27r 28 l't¡rses of this san:e
cÌiaptt:r, " MJ' sheep trear nry voice,
arici I know ttleiu, and they ftrllt¡w
me, Aud I gil'o unto tl¡ern eten¡raì
life; ar;tl ttreS' sball never lrerisLr,tt
&e. î/hen l-re has cailed tbem 'rry

r¡¿'"nie. ail(1 led tl¡on¡ c¡uL f,l.t;ilt tllt'
llotlse q;f t¡+lr,ìage. he ,goeilr lrl'f,o¡'e
them to Iear?, rtot Lrobiuci t,l;etn tr¡
o¡r¡u6¡ ¡[rt,m" ¡io¿'t.o t¡e l¡iuleclt'lcr]
eitirer' lry tireíi' gcod or h¿¡tl wol'lis,
r.rnti b"l' [¡is Lirr¿i l':ld geeltle le;rditrg
tireJ'e?¡teF t.brougLr t¡i¡n i¡¡to his
sbee¡iíirlrl, a¡rtJ ¿rre al¡tl sb¿ll lie sr.vetì.
,A shee¡rfì;iri is a pla<le of shelte¡r
i'rcru sir¡i'tns" wiutls, anci øoìtì, r.r'i¡ere
sireep rwo i¡1r¡lN itr oa'fÞt.y arril so¡r¡fi¡rt,
r,v lren it is ¡rr¡Ë prnclorlt or s*fi,' foi
tileul tt¡ r<¡atn ¿ìlr'¡ttt irr t,ile fieÌt'is of
ì)?¡$tr.ìiâg{j ¡vhicb he ìtas so g,^r*'ciousl¡'

¡;ro-,'irietì. ioi: tlrern" Etrt slree¡r al"e
r¡ol ¡¡livil",:i cor¡fi¡reti to this f(¡ltl' FIe
uot c¡i¡i.t' lt'¿tls ttrern" h.1' ìlii;rself as
tìre cÌo<¡i' ititr¡ rlrtl shet'¡;firltl, bub l;tr
aisr.¡ le¿rris tire¡n ouå iirto tl.re operr
li"llìs, wllerer htl ciuises tl¡e¡lr fo i'¡.'st;

nt tiootl, airtl wl¡ere tì1e.1' fÞein ¡¡llrl Iie
<!r¡wn, 'Iire ¡lsalmist tìa,J'$? út.He lnak-
et.b ¡¡re io lie dorçn iIl ¡Jreeltl 6rasturtrs;
be leadetÌr luo besirìe the still \çaters,;
tie ¡:estorelìr my soul ; he leacietìr nre
in paths of righteouslless f'or ¡.¡is

r¡aulers sa,ke."_Ps. xxii!, 2" 3, 1.Yl¡er¡

lìnw Yonx, Dec. L5, 1ti80.

Dn¿.n, Er,nnn BsoeP:-I seo ru.Y

time is alrnost expirecl. f,or the Srexs.
Inclosetl you will fiud two tlollars fbr
the ooming year.

Dear brother, îvo câu saY wÍth the
psalmist, Goodness and mercY hath
fbllbwed us all our daYs. O that I
could extol his great name for the
wondets of redeer¡ing love. [Iavilg
been in the rvilderneÈflr the darkness
of uight surrouudiug mdt no sqo ór
moon or stars, darkness that is f'eltt
so fea¡'ful to move, mY cry has beent
O lrord, uudertako ftrr me, bring me
fbrth to tbe tright, give mo a tokeu
for good, that I maY agaiu Praise tbY
n¿ùuie. lu reading doar sister Mur'
iayts commtrnic-ation my soul bas
beeu comforted.. lt" hâs beerr very
pbeeriug,'aftet E¡ore than a rno¡tl¡ tlf
darkuess, to once moro beÌ¡old the
sun. Ere I was awârer ntY soul was
unit.irrg with her to praise artd atlore
tho lame of mY IÙedeemer for l¡is
ur¿tchless grâoer aud led to atlore tbo
grace that callerl a wretch like Irre,
a¡¡<l h¿s ke¡rt ttre so ûlâtry le¿lrs as
the a¡r¡rle of his e.ye, while I have so
o{'teu clt'partetì fi'om lrirn.

ance. Thus thiugs went on for ¡iears,
uutil I received your excelleutpapert
aud there I fbuud tbe sarne precious
faith so ably set forth and 8o earuest-
ly corrtended f,or, tlìat I exclaimed

sgGNs ûF E Eå E:!y{" TAfttrÐS
'rÐctermlne¡l to 6&se, he watohod o'er my

path""
Yes, lrtressecl l¡e his holy rìauae' íf
be had notn n should not have being
¡row to praiso hirn, He that begatr
tbe work u¡rìst oarry ib on to the en<tr.

So let all the glory be to Ìris holy
¡rarno forever, ¿6 Not uuto us, but uuto
thy hol.y Ðame, he all tbo glraiso.tt I
<lie.l not, ttrilrk, wìren I comrneqced, to
say anyt,hing more. ûhan reni& the
Exone.-v ; irut I trave bee¡¡ co¡rstrai¡¡etl
to wl'ite rvh¿¡t I have, n hop'e, l¡.v the
S¡rii'it. You can <ìo fts 3'otl tt-rirrl<
ires6 ir¡ insertiug il iu your È)a[]er? as
yoìl ¡ro tÌr,,nl¡b t;¿l.ve nllortl a,r[ioles of
iruircltiiiioi"; if so, X eìesiro 5ou to
iblorv it, tirlitieo it will i¡e all rigl-rÈ. Ï
will r¡or,s close, misi.rir¡g J'oÈt at¡d aÌl
t.l¡c¿ <'lri¿r'clriìtlrei¡ of God 6be rioliesi
of lrlessiulgs that Gocl ruay see fr.L to
be¡ltc-¡ r"r.

Wít,l¡ lr¡ve to ail ti¡e clear f,rlrnil;y of
Gotl, I rerurain yotìF Lìn\ìi ortlì.y sister.

TI LI Ø A BET'TT tsF)þST,EY"

it is l¡est for thene to range aritl lie
rlown in the open pastures' he learìs
tl¡ern thither; but in tbe clreary win-
ter, otr storn-ry night, he }earis tbe¡n
into ttrie corufortable ar¡d safe f'old.
Tirey go into the fold, and out irrto
the fþrtile fieltls only as tbey aro letl
by his kiud arrd cor¡stâüt cirto riì,Il(l
protection; therefore they sball go
i'æ, and ouÍ, in perfect safet.r"-En. .

tr{ol"nwuu,, Ky', Ðøo' 7' 1S80.

Ðn¿n ]}noçunn B¡¡rnn :-Since
Gocl try l¡iu [tiuEl plìtlvielelice Ì)ui i]rto
rrry Ïr:l,ntls soir;e oogries of tlre SrGNs,
I ¿rn¡ rersolçed fo write yor.l. Al-
tl;<lnelr X fÞeì sìi:in¡riy lr¡¡' ¿r¡rworl,lri-
lictss ¿r¡io.l ¡tier çeuÌll¡eti$? I f,rrìS1, f l¡a'c
I l¡¿r'e treen B.li ought' Ì"iy soverc!git
graoe to li¡¡<¡rç tlre Lt;rtÌ"

I a,m .l-et qlrit,-r 5:our;g, titlt Ìrave
reatl rvith it¡ieuse i¡¡teresÐ ti¡e rvortl
of Gcrl, i¿trql Ït¡:"r'e f'c¡urid ib so cliSir¡:'
errb frurn whaû' I bar'o alrva.çs t¡se,r¡
tarigliË fn¡ü'¡ tIro pul¡;it, t'L¡al I L¡ave
olte¡¡ been greatìy per'¡lìexed' ^A.lì
the preaolrilrg n ever heard was so
diffrreiiÉ f,rotu rrl;v feeiilrgs and tht;
::cri¡rtures, tl¡at tr someti¡ues believecì
tbat aii was heresY, aud Ûbaü God's
churcl¡ rças not represented Ìrero;
but wheu my o\ttr sveakness and sin-
fuìness wero brought to t'iew, horv
tlarc I ele¡lounce thor¡e wise and goorì
rnen as Lreretics? When I tlaçed as-

sert m"\: f'aith I was tlerided aud called
a henetic, aud iuftrrsred tl¡at of all
heresio.sn both aucieuÛ antl modern,
nono sucit hatl ever ¡nade its âppeâr'

witl¡irr rnyself, God has a people, ancl
I trav,o f'ound tìern' Sir¡cs then I
bave neceiced some ¡¡unrbers of your

by anything ,which tr l¡ad doue or
oould do. My only trqÞt f'or s¿lva-
tior¡ is iu God; f,trr wiuhout l¡im I cau
do uotbing'

lu rearling t'ho Srcns o¡ rEE
ftuns, I hear from the dea,r bretbreu
and siöt€rsr aud ?m editied aod oom-
forted by thêir cosìmr¡uicatiou; thcy
are to nre, like ooltl water io a tlrilsty
eoul iu a thirstY land.
, Biother Beebe, will yon pìease'give
your viows ou Jol¡u x. aud last olatrse
of tt¡e uiuth verse. 33 Aud shall gtl

paperr wl¡ich caurs laden with choice
daiuties ¿nd rich luxuries to a hun'
¡çry souì" I am goiug to subscribe
fbr your pep€r a¡¡ Êgon .efl-I cau, for
I Jovo tl¡e cìoctrine it,ad'r'ocatee aud
the peoplo it representao although we

in aud out, and fiud Pasture.tt
Do wiüh tÈis a.s Sou.thiuk best; it

is frotu your unworthY sistert
MAR'TEA A.. LINN'

RnP¡,Y.-trn tbeso Parables our
I-rortl s¡reahs of tbose fbr whoul he
laid tlorv¡r l-ris lilÞ, es l¡is slreep, atttl
of l¡irnself as their gootl Sire¡tlrertl,
wbo whexr ho has c¿lled Ébeur oub of

l¡¿rve ueitl¡er-here.
Do with this asyou think bestr and

I will eeud you sourething mor€ Êottte
day, firr I waut to help swell the ¿u-
ùl¡e¡u.r¡f s¿lvation by grarær aud grace
alo¡le.

Yours iu lroPe of eternal lifet
H. M. OURßY.

Glxonoetowx, KY., Doc. 5, 1880.

Er-n. G. III¡$SF-DIì.4n, BßotEIìn, :

-Ple¿so firrrl iuckrsed a f'el atauz¿s
petrtred lry our tle¿r brotller, J.'Ttly-
krr Morrre, rvlto ts ¿bot¡t to r.llirtk ¡he
rìregs of af;flicliotrtu llitter ctr¡r. IIrs

¡ eitlesb øl¡d rr¡uob bclc'çcti sort, Iìu

Éeø et

gene, on the 5bh of last month, when
retr:nnirrg fnom a hnnt, aeciclentally
shatteretl his riglrt a,rrn by the dis-
charge ofbis gun. It was aurputated.
near the strrouldern sinco which time
l¡e Ì¡as not t¡een free from thg r¡losú
excruciating pain, except when uncler
the influence of opiates. His pby-
sicia¡¡s havo little heipe of his recov-
ery, arrd it seems that the dear suf-
fþ¡er is now an'¿riting the sirrotnons c;f'
tlre Alrurigbty to release hir¡ trrom au

heti of languislring anc]- a worìql cf
sin arirl. sorro\rr. I{e re¡na¡'lied to bis
r$enlnìâ (sister So¡rhie) a fer+ da¡'s
ago, t,hat ib rvas i!ìe Ir{)rd?s doittgs;
tbat tlie shot rças intentletl a¡rd di-
rected by irinr. Iln¡rtlier Ta'ylor is al-
rylost diutrar:ted nritìr grief, and sister
Sophie requests rne to w¡'ite yotl, sa'v-
irig sber oftc¡: thi¡rks of 5olr alnitÏ,
tlreir cleep elistress, ltisiring for your
pre$erlee, trelievlng your wortls v'oultl
t¡e Ìlìessetl r¡rrto comfortimg hcr grief'
strislien l¡trsl¡iwtl.

îhis eìispei¡satiol¡ of provitìenae
seerirs cìri¡!r- .ailrl nrytiterious, but, as
br<¡tber T'¿,.vlor of6et¡ t'crtn¿rlis, (6 Tbe
.l'.ltlge of ¿rìl tÌre c'art,ll s'iìl <'lo rigì.rt¡?t
also, ir: t,[rc overflt¡r,iugs cf ]-lis bruiseil
lieal t, '6 trie stili.tt

I a,rn tlro 4Ìnrisht.y, {ho etornn I control;
I ortl.r' deeigrr to eìispla'y lly t'bê ¡jtor!Ì.t,
liiaË tr,tìio /"lrnigbty, u'ill doïliee uo bar¡n.

-A.nrì ¿'Ilcrr"; ci¡ll ho L¡¿r¡'ur rv[¡aù lie
Iovers 91t

Yours in trri¡ch tlilrulation,
FÐNTIÐ ts. MOORE.

ntranx:eaL, l'[o,, Ðeo. 19, 1fJE0.

Ðm¿n Bnorl¡pn Bpsnn:-It is
'wittrr regreb uearl¡' allietl 6o mortifìc¿-
tion 6¡l¿tt' of tht eìevcn fl¿Ttrlei. :4 '-
5'ou for Vol. 48 <if the Stcws, I now'
b¿uçe oul.y ¡foær, includirrg myself.
tsrotber G. Il,. Greert lraving movett
to Sb. Louis, wbither,yorr have been
seuding his paper. Aìl tbe balance,
for treason8, pl'incipally want of
money, conclntle not to coutinue.
Nor¡e have giverr as a reâsoo any dis-
Iike of the Srcxs, but have rather ox-
pressed satisf¿r:tion' I havetreon here-
ûofore very solicitous to make the list
as trarge aa possible, aud had ir¡deed
hoped I might still iucrease it, but I
have beerr disappoiuted' Ï,iast year
L advauaetl the nroney for all, as tr

could not.well seo the¡¡n all tbeu, and
it was a gootl while befbre the most
of ít was refunded, aud one is Yet
due. I only stato this to show l¡ow
¿uxious I have beon to bavo as man¡i
re¿tl the Srcxs as possible. I shallt
as heretofore, do what I can for its
circul¿tiou. Thedisputatious that
bave been atnong brethren bas doultt-
less caused ñome to cliscoutiuuo, but
I'do not know that it tras been so
with auy here. T9'e all in tbis local'
ity scem to bo of one mind, at least
whêre there is ang m'índ manifestetl¡
and harmony.prevails' .

While I am free to sa¡'that thêre
l¡ave been sottre tlìings, or views in
the Srcxs, bo¡h edi¿orial aud com'
murricative, which l¡ave uot been to
my rniltl, or utltlelslandiug, still I do
higbly lirizo thern, au¡l bave reacl
rrith uruch conrtirrb al¡d iustruction
ftrr rnany yeâ,rst atrtl ho¡re to do so
the trala.¡rce llf trrY clrr.1's,

Ma;' the Irurd still trless ¡iou as



uqi sïGH -q ûF
heretofore, witÌr ever¡- ueedetl grace ÐÐåTtRr,{L.an'd gift, for ¡-o',rr o*'u joy aud. com-
fott, and fcr all his ¿'afflic'uetl anrl tuÐÐLETorñN, ìi. y., J-{Nû,!.llv 15, 1881.
¡lcor people t' wlro luay read, or al-
tend upou your ministry. Aud çhell DTVIT}TNç THD SFOIT TVTTH 'T'ETE
your arduous labors shall har-e beeu STRONG"
compleied, Jour ¿'rçarfare acooi¡l- Brother WiiiÍarn Elaurne¡, n:akes
plisì:.ed,t' rnây J¡orì have au abuudaut the following request ;

eltrance inio his everiasting liing- ¡rÂs I Lave tever askeil ¡our vicws, i thiuk
clom, for Jesus' sake. I can ask the¡o no\rwithout being thought

I desire greatly to see ¡;ou again in troublesorue. Please gir-o ¡'our rierrs on

the flesh, if Ure rçill of the l-,¿ord be so. Isaiah liii. 12, especially ou the elause, !rAncl
he sball clivide the spoil rn'ith the strong.,zUnworthily J¡our'Ðroiher, Respectfnlly,

]V. F. KEROHEYAT,, INQUIRER A}'TER TRÛTT{,

ASHLEY, Obio, Ðec, 21, i880.
R,EPIY.

Noue, we presurne, vill disputeE¿n¡a Bppsn*ÐnÀa, BRoTEER, : thaû our Lorcl Jesus Cb¡.ist is the
-This treares me rerJ¡ unwelì, ha¡ri¡¡g persoÐ cf whom this predictiou .was
taken a severe coid. I hope iû will mâde, and to wl-roar the promise iufind you antì. yours welì. I receiçed the prediction relates, as the descri¡r-a mes,sage a little while ago thai one tiori of hin and of his Mertiatorialof our tlear brethren of the Bethel work is so clearly giren iu the chap-Church had tliecl last night, namely, ter. IIe r,yho at l¡is coming i¡r ihefsaac Cun.rmiugs, requesting rne to flesh ¡r was despised ancl rejected ofattend the ,'uneral ; but I anì so ur] rueD ; & ruan of sorrows; and ae-well that I cannot go. So olle after quainted wiùb grief-7) (. Ile nho haihanother of our associates are drop- borne our grief's and carried. our sor-piag, ìearing us Ionely and sacl, au<l rows.tt Who ¿¿ was wounded fcr.ouradnrouishing us that'we l-ìâTe uo con- transgressions, bruised for our in-tinuing city here, but, the apostle iquities ;tt ald oiì \rhonì rras laitl thesaid, we s€€li oÐe tiiat is to come, cliastiseurent of our peaceT and rçith
rvhcse iloaker aìld buil¿ier is God. So whose stripes rse are ì¡ealecl. ¿( Ele
the chiidren of God only appear for was oi)pressetl, and ì_le n"as affiicied
a !iltl¿ while here ou earÈh, ¿l,nd tben yet ìre openeil not l_ris inouth ; hethey are gone; aucl if only irr this brought as ¿¡ lamìr to iì.re slaugbter
lif-e tìiey hacì. liope in Olrrist, ihey and as a sheep ltef'ore liis shealels is
¡vo,ultl of all me¡r 'ue lnosi rnisel'a,ble. tlumb, so ìre openecì no¡ ilis ¡noullr.But a glorious ancl eirrùest erlrect:r,- Ele rvas taken Írom prisoit a-nd f'r.onltiou of a blesserl immortality beyontl judg:lent : aucl rçho sball eìeclare hisúhe grave gires tllem joy unspeak generation ? For he was eut off ouûable ancl fuil of gloly. Our blessetl of the lancl of the lir.ing; fbr thet¿çior said to Lris disci¡_iles, ú¿ f go ro transgression of, m¡' ¡reo¡lle r.:as llgJ :..:.;;=¡'¿-31laee for you; and if I go stricken. Änit he nrade bis grare
away, I viil eonre again and recei¡re witb the ivicked, aud rrittr tìre rictr iu
5'ou unto myself ; that wirere f arn, his death ; beeause he hatl clone uo
tbere,ve illay be olso.Tt Anil agaÍl, violeuce, ueither was auy eleceit in
¿r llather, I wiii that those ¡vhom thcu his mou;fL. Yet it pleasetl the Lortl
hast given ue be with me rvhere I to Lr¡uise hinr; he hath put l¡im to
aur, that tìrey may behokl u:y glor¡- griefl 'Wheu thou shalt ¡naìie his
the glory ¡','hich I ba<l n'ith thee be- soul a¡r off'ering for sin,,ire sl¡all seefore tbe vorld ìregau.,, And v'hat his seed, he shall prolong his da¡'s,
'çvas said of the disciples rsìren he rvas and Èhe pleasure of the Irorcl shall
on earth, is equally tr'¡¡e of all believ proSper i¡r his hand. EIe shall see ofers i¡r Cl¡rist. Peter said, When tlÌe travail of his souì, auC shall be
Chnst, your life, shall airpeal, ¡'e slrall satisfied; by his kuowledge shall û¡y
also appear with him in glory. righteous Serraût justify mauy; for

Brother, it has been a lorrg tirne he shall bear rl¡eir iniquities.'r
si.nce I cournencetl taking the Srcxs, ¿i Thereforert, (for and iu corsidera-
and as yet f see no reasou to f¿ll out tion of all this,) ¡¡ will I divide him
with the general principles taught in a portion çith tbe great, aucl lLe shallit. f believe it is in srçeet aeccrd- divide the spoil rrith the stron b'ance with the testimony of Gotl, antl These positive ¡rronrises are matle
his dealiugs rvith Jris children; and by the God antl Father of our Lortl
horv iú is tha,t soure ¡çho we hope are Jesus Christ, to hirn wl¡o in the eter-
taught of God are opposed to the nal Godhead is nne autl iden tical
SrcNs, I do not understand. f am with tbe Eather, and in his l.regotteu

Sonship is tl¡e }fediatorial Ilead aud
Redeemer of Ìris bod¡, the churcLr
and ìrolding tire relation of Sou and
Righteous Servant of the Father.

The r.portiont, divjded' unto him
out of the wlole rnass of r¡aukind
comprises all them that are afãr oft,
oven as ttta,ny âs the Lord our Gotl
shaÌl call.-Aets ii. Jg. For rçhen

JOHN H. BIGGS. the ÌIost High divided the nations
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APPOINTMENTS.
their inheritance, when he separated
the sous of *A.dam, he set the l.¡ounds

rrerJ¡ sorr-y tl¡at sq many of tho pat-
rons of the Srcxs are so neEledtful
about paying for their pafr'er. O
brethren, this oughtnot soiibe., Ifyou let the-_ paper eome; pay for it,ft is generally conceded fnãt iUe'OlO
Baptists are the most prompt, of all
people.

Btethrer, you Inây think f heve
said too much. I wiil not apologize.

Yours to serve, as ever,

Er,onn S.II. Durand will be wÍth of the people according to the uum
the church at lltica, N.fifth Sunday in Janúary,
B. Buntly on the seconõl'
February, 1881.

Y.,
and.

on the ber of.the chilclreu of Israel For
Elcler the lrortl's portiontT (in this clivi SìON

of the sons of Adam) ¿ris his trleo-Sunclay in
ple; Jacob is the lot of liis inherit- er i¡rrs dir-itictl unto l-rim

hi<¿Lr

ueutal reçelation to tì-re faith of

m _FE 7-d'E' i_å ã! Tã,gHg

ìS

ance,t, Ðeut. xxxii. 8, L Of +,fiis
portioir divtlet't to the Son of, Gocl.
Jesu-s says to his Father, iu Joht
xrii., (.As thou ìrast given hiin poner
over all flesh, that, he shoultl gire
eternal liie to as many as il¡ou hasü
giren him.t, úr I have rnanifesÉed fhv
name unto the ¡llen wi:ieh thou gav
est rue out of the n'or'ìd ; thine they
wele, and thou garest them me.r,¿(I pray for theru nhom thou hast
given n're; for they are ihine. Änd
all rniue are thine, ancl tlrine are
uoine; antl I aul glorified in them.rt
tt Tìrey are not of the rç otld, even itsI anl no¡ of the irorld. Sauctify
them thro'crgh thy truth : thy rvorcì
is truth.,t Of this portion whicll bis
Father has clivided to him, he says,
John x. 29j 3q¿a My Father whish
gave them me is greater.thau alì, and
uone is able to pluck them out of
Fatller?s l-rand. f and rny lrailrer
olìe.tt

óúAncl beshall divide ihe spoii with
the strong.tt Spq!.i, in a scriptural
sense of tìre rrold, tneatìs tl¡e iro-
phies of vietor,v ; and in ihe divittin
of the spoil we are to consi<ler ,,r

they are, whaü power.s \rere o r,-ercome,
antl rvlr¿rt t¡'e¡.e tire trophie-s of onr
Redeernerts victory when he ¡rourecl
out ìris soul uuto tlentir, aud lcse in
tliurnph fic¡nl tl¡e dearì, arrcl ì.¡oii, a¡itì
çit.h ¡vlio¡n tire spoil rvas diqi<ìe¿.I,
We ale iol(ì that our S¿r'ior, ,rspollerl
¡irìucipalities aud pomers, auri uade
a sì-row of' 'uhen: o1;enì_r'.t7--Ðol. ii. tr5
Ilr i,ìre same chapier, a.ntl. iu couuec_
tion viitl¡ the ì¡¡st tt'xt reÍ'erl,ecl ro.
\{e are tolcl ibaú i"re spoiiecl tho priu-
cipalit.v of the cererìroniaì ìrìw of its
ir au tl - rvrit i lr g'of oi'tiir I a¡r ces. ¿¡n r.l tookit ont of tl¡e way, uailing it to his
cross, 'Xhis s¡loil he dirided ¡rith Iris
redeeued rnenaber.s, xì:o liencefortir
are made free frorn tlre ia:r liy rbe
body of Christ, aud subject no longerto be judge<.l in rneats, driulis, nel'v
Ðooolls or sabbeth daS s, birt are ad-
mouished to¿3 st¿r.¿¡d fast iu the libeÌiy
whelewith Cbrist Lras made them
free;1, for oui Èriurn¡rliant p"edeeurel,
wl¡o iu the day of t¡is flesh was hiur
self suþject to the law, is lrow iu hÍs
resurrection glor.y rnauifestl_v tbeIlead of all tririnci¡iali t.v and poirer
Siu albo, ¡vhich lrailr reigrred unto
tleath, tlre strength of wÌrich is the
!aw, is s¡:roiled of its domiuio¡l ovel.
the rcdeemed vessels of urercJ'. (,trlor
sin shail üot has'e clornin iou ovet J0u:for ye are not uutler the la¡v , but uu-der grace.tt-Rom. r'i, 14. Ðeatl¡ is
also a pri¡cipality and ¡rower, as it
has reignetl. tsut ilr rougi-r death Je-
sus Las des troS-ed death, and hi¡n
tl¡at hail tlre power of dea th, and
verified the irrophec.r, ¡.O d.ea th, rrvill be th¡ plagues ; Ograve,f will
be thy <lestructiou t'-Ilosea xiii. 14.
Death is despoiled of its stin g, arrdthe gra,ve of its r.ictor5,. Sin ¿rud
death are spoilecl of tÌ¡eir pnsoners
or.er whom ttrey lleld dominion. The
prey is taken fi'om the mighty, aud
the l¿rvf'ul catrttives are deliverecl, in
tlre ledemptiou wLicl_r Christ accom p-
lished, and the triuurph which he has
ac:l:ier-ecì. ú(Jcìrorall Las triuhis ¡.reople are fr,ee 1) And

mphed,
he hasobtaiued eicr,¡l¿rl r'edeurption f'or ttratportiou

the F¿rtlr
ur rilc s0lls oI Ada¡n ¡ç

m)'

(ré.ncl he shaìl divitle the spoil with
tìre strong.tT Not vith thevanquish-
ed prircipaliries which he has ied
captire; for strong as they rvere to
hoid his people captive, cles¡iite of
âny llower tìley had iu themselçes,
they coukl not vie ¡r-ith him whom
God Lacl arade strong for himself.
Brother Eoydston will parclon us for
differing with hinr, in su¡rposiug ilrat
the spoils of Christts victory in bear-
ing the sins of many aûd making in-
tereession fbr the transgressors, was
clivided vith Safau. T[hile it is tnre
that Jesus shall separate the natioils
as a shepherd separates Ì:is sheep
f'rom the goats, antl that the work is
now being accomplished, accordiug
to the parable in Ma tthe¡r xxv râsour brcther has said in his excellent
communication in the first nunaber
of the present yolunre of the SreNS,
we cannot think thatany of the spoils
of our Redeemerts cleathless victory
strall erer be consigueC to th place
prepared for the ileril atd his angels.
Greaû victories were oftel¡ expressed

âre

ob
hat

iu the Okì 'Iestament'oy the dividin tof ihe spoil r.ith illirstrious charae
ters ; ancì tLe ex¡rression is not in_
a¡rpronriately applied to .Lhe triurn ph
of ouï Redeerner, IIe has clirided
the s¡-.oil witb the clir-ine laiv , nnder
wliicÌr l¡e snft'erecì, il that he has
rnagniûecl it and made ii hon orable.
The str"engtl-r of ttre law of Gocl may
ì¡e inferred fï.o¡n the fãcú tLrat h eaveII
auc'r e¿r¡'tb shal! irass awav, llut uo
..jot or tittle of ii shoukl fail uutil all
was íulfillecl. Tiie Lrotor of ilre ia¡v
was sustained as a ûro¡rhy of his vic_tory" All úhe perfeciions of Ðeiiy
sbaretl in the spoil wbich he tli iidedwith the strong. îhe trutìr of God
ças lerifiecl, antl his jusiiee rras sus_tained. Elis wisrlo¡1, po wer, grace,
mercJ¡ and lor-e, aricl his immuta.
bility, all were honorecl , and the glory
of GoC was rnagniåed, rçhen Jesus
pcured out l-r is soul unto tleatil , and
rose iir ttium¡rìr from the gràre. Bo-
cause he iratir pogred out his soul
uuto cleatlr, aud was nu¡r'oered with
the trausgressors. and bore tbe sinsof man¡:, antl nade intercession for
the trausgressors.

B0maNs L tg.
ÌJrother J. A. Davis , of Oìney, Mo.,

asl¡s for onr yiews on Romans i. 18 I¿rllor tl¡e lyrath of God is revealed
fro¡n hearen a,ga.inst iril ungodlitess
and ulrighteousness of meu, who
holtl the truth in unrigh teousless,t,

Ungot.lly merr, aud even clevil s, ma,y
by the evideuces of things which are
seeu L¡e couriucetl in their judgmcnt
tl¡at tbere is a God, and of bis eter-
ual power and Godheatl by such irre_
f'ragable testinouy as they see, while
totally destitute of the fãith of the
Sou of Gocl, by vlhich the children of
Gorl are taught by the Spirit. The
ungotlly are conr.inced 'by the things
which are eleøfly seen, antl therefore
walk only by sight; while those who
are born from above, and are led by
the Spirit, walk by faith, and not bysight. But whether this .convi ction
is held by the external things which
are made, and are clearly seen r or'
knorçn or l¡eltl by special and experi-



Godts elect, tho fact is i¡r itself a
truth, an eter¡ial realit¡. There is a
supreme God, rrlio bas writteu the
evidence of his eternal porver and
God.head indelibly on all the things
which he has made. The heavens
declare his glory, and the firmament
sho¡veth his handilvorli. The starry
sliy, with all its numberless lights,
the teeming eartir, with all its animal,
vegetable ancl mineral procluctiorrs,
present such iucontestible eviclence
of the existetce of Gocl that noue bui
the fool is left to cleny his e:ìstence.

_(6Becanse tliai'which r:ray be hnowu
of Gocl is manifest in theul ; for Gocl
hath sirewetl it unto thei:r. For the
invisible thirgs of him from the cre-
atiou of ihe rvorld are clearly seeir,
beirg uuclerstootl l:y the tliings that
are made, even his eternal power and
GocU¡ead.72 Ïlis power is seen as dis-
pla¡ ed in the ereation, his eternity,
in which ire must have existed before
he createcl the world, or put in mo-
tion the revoiving wheels of naturo
,or of tÍme. .\ll this is clearly seen
by ali iuteliigent beings, and this
conviction is helcl, even by the un-
godly, as a truth. But with the un-
goclly and clevils it is heltl in unright'
€ousness, as shown by the conuection
of our text: ((Because that wheu
they knew hir:0,'7 (in that which may
be knorçu of him, and. as manifest in
them,) (¿they giorifiecl him not as
God, neither \Fere they thankful; but
became rain in their imaginations,
and their foolish heart was darkenecl.
Professing themselves to be rvise,
they became fools, and. changed..the
glory of the incorruptible God into
an image made like to corruptible
lìan, ancÌ to birds, ancl four footed
beasts, and creeping things.tt Thus
rçhat truth they lield of his being ancl
attributes, they held in unrigirteous-
ness, plunging into the vilest deptii
of idolatry and unrighteousness.

Against all this ungodiiness and
unrighteousness of men the rçrath of
God is revealecl from heaven, in the
ryay, rnânner and. f'orus rlescribed in
the cìrapter, as ii is said, (rWhere-
fore God also gave them up to un-
€leanness, through the lusts of their
own flesh,t7 &c, r'-4.nc1 even as they
clicl not like to retain God in their
knorrledge, Gotl gar.e them over to
,a reprobate mind." Thus sirowiug
his wrath by suffering them to act
out the lusts ancl abominations of
their tlepraved nature until they
sÌ¡ould ÊlI qp the cup of their iniqui-
ty, and receive their flual doom; as
tlrio apostle shows in the ninth chap-
ter of this epistle bow God's wrath
from heaven is displa¡ ecl : (a Wbat if
God, willing to sl¡ew his wrath, and.

to make his power known, endured
with much long-sufferiug the vessels
of wrath fltted to destruction.T' To
be suffered to rush on unrestrained
in the gratificatiou of our own lusts,
futfilling the tlesires of the flesh and
of the miud, is a sigual demonstra''
tion of the wrath of God, in its ter-
rible rerelation from hear-en, against
all ungodliness and unrighteousttess
of men rvho Lroltl the truth in uuright-
eousness,

3HÐ 0ft-Ð T,{t ÐI{T.
(Matt. ssv. 24,25.)

Brotiler Ð. McKinney, of Ìfissouri,
desires our views on lfatt. xxr'. 24,
2õ, rr Then he which had re¿eived.the
one talenû carne and said, Lorcì, f
linow thee that thou art a harcl uan,
rea¡ring where thou hast uot sown,
and gathering where thou hast not
strewed.: and I was afraid, and went
antl hitl tiry taleut iu tìre earth: lo,
theie tho'"r hast that is thine.T' These
words are 1:art of a parable which
was spoken in crrnuectiori n-itìr the
sererai parabies of servauts left in
charge of their Lordts ÌroüseÌrolcl, to
give them their meai iu clue seâson,
the parabie also of the teu virgins,
ancl of the,sheell antl the goats; all
of whicir, we think, were spoken iu
admonition to the disciples and. es-

1-recially to the servants of the house-
hold of our l-.lord, who were about to
be left by our T,ord. to ru.le, and. feed
the mem'bers of his house in clue sea-
son untii he should teturn from his
journey. a special applieatiou is
probably hacl to the time of his being
deliverecl up to be crucifiecl, ancl ex-
tending to the Beriod when l¡e
should, lry his spirit, return to them,
as he clicl by his spirit on the clay of
peuticost. This was a, time of pecu-
liar trials, in which they clitl not know
at what hour their Lord rrould re-
turu to thern, _ These serrauts, ac-
colding to chapter xxiv. 42-51r were
his, Christts orvn servants, on whom
he hacl bestowecl gifts qualif.ving
them to feecl alrd watch over the
household; and those cf them who
shonld at his coming be found in the
faithful discharge of the duties en-
joiued ou them were pronouned
blessecl ; but if any of them shoulcl
say in their hearts, My lord deìayeth
his coming, ancl should begin to
srnite his fellow-servants, and to eat
ancl clrink with the drunken, the
lord of thal servant would come in
a day when they lookecl not for hin:,
and cut them' ¿sunder, and appoint
them their portion witli the' hypo-
crites; aucl there siroulcl ì:e weeping
alcl gnasiring of ieeth.

'We do not understaud this to meau
thât these unfaithful setvants shoulcl
be sent down to hell; but that iq tlÌe
wholesome discipline of the church
anct kingdom which ças to be set
up, they shouìd be cast out frour the
fellowship of the saints, and mingle
with hypocrites; for withiu the walls
of the holy city is the tree of lif'e, and
thqy are blessecl and happy who do
the conamandments of Jesus;. that
they may have right to the tree of
life-to the privileges of the church
of Gort; -for without are dogs, sor-
cerers, h¡'pocrites, &c.-Rer'. xxii.
L+, 13.

Then, at that time, when the king
shoutd return and sit in the throne
of his Mediatorial glory, shall the
kingdou of heaven be likened -untoten virgius; for the kingdom of
heaven is as a man traveling into a
far couutry, who callecl his own ser-
v¿nts aud delivêred unto them his
gootls, ancl to one Ìie gare frve tal-
euts, to auother two, antt to another
oue; to er-er)' ¡nan accorcling to his
-ceveral ability, arid straigl-itway took

2t
his jourriey. Oìrserve these recipients to hi¡r rçì¡o has ten taleuts, and. the
of ihe taients \rere not onìy servants, siothfui servaut is cast out fro¡n the
but they were /¿is o¿¿:r¿ servants. They ligbt antl iiberty of the faitliful, into
were of different capacity or ability, darkness, ancl jn coupaüy with hy
but all alike aS his own servants, ancl pocrites where there is weeping and.
the gifts were distriìrutetl according gnashing of: teetb, ((For whom the
to their several ability. Even so has L,oril lor-eth he chasteneth.tt ff we
God set the gifis in the church which understand correctly, it is the chas-
is the body of Cl-rrist, as ib hath tened cirild of Gocl who for his diso
pleasett him. Ele kuows the ser.eral bedience is cast iuto outer darkness
ability of all his urembers, ancl has who weeps, for none but Goclts own
wisely variecì 'ohe gifts which are for dear chilcireir \reep çheh cast into
tìre perfecting of the saints, fol the that clarkness rvlrich is the element of
wcrii of tìre urinistry, ancl for tl¡e edi- the ungodìy. They truly wee¡r when
fyiug of the body of Ohrist, so as to tìrey remember Zion, and the priv-
acconplish his cìesign; and, he that iieges which they olce enjoyecl. But
l¡as bnt oue taleut, ìras as uruch ac- ii is the company iuto which they âre
cordiug to liis capacity as-he that cast wl¡o gnash upon them wiih iheir
has five, ancl is under no less obliga teetl:. Ðerisively their eneuries re-
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tion to be actively engaged in the use
of it as he woukl be if he ]racl Êve,
It may be thoughü an easy matter to
say that this slothful ancÏ. wicked ser-
vant was an alien. But has our
Lord ever bestowed any gift for tbe
feeding anct edifyiug of his church on
any but his owu servants'd Antl
mây we not press home to ourselves
a still ¡¡ore soul-stirring inquiry,
IIave u:a not ourselves complained
almost in the very words of this
wickecl ancl slothfui. servant ? Ilave
we always beeu free from murmuring
when paddling oul little canoe so
near the shore, while we har.e wit-
ressed the superior gifis bestowecl
upon those of greater capacity bound-
iug over the raging Ì.rillows of the
broad. ocean with saf'ety anrl easo ?

N-ay, have we not concluded, and.
said. iu our heart, Our gift, if it be iq.
deed a gift, is too small to be of auy
use, s'e will hide it iu the earth; for
if i.l:c T,ord requires us to occupy a
gift, he is a hard master, reaping
where he has not sown ? If our Lord
would gir:e us fi.ve talents, and maiie
us eclual in poiut of gifts ancl ability to
the most gifted, then we wouitl be
satisfled tiraü he hacl sown, ancl l¡arl
a just right to reap;' but as he has
not, we are afraicl, and think it more
prndent to ]ricle or concpal what little
we have, ard, return it to bim ab the
day of reckouing.

This wicked slothfulness is not pe-
culiar to those who are called to the
work of the gospel minístry. Some
of the new-born children have said i¡t
tìreir heart, l\Iy hope, whicir I cannot

quire of then to silg the songs of
Zion in the strange land ; for withotrt
are clogs, sorcerers, hypocrites and
scoffers

I\Iay we all be admonished by tho
application of these parables; espe..
cially those who are callecl to feecl
the church of God, when allurecl by
the delusive vanilies of the world" to
drink in the intoxicatilg docirines of
men, aud to smite their fellow serva-
tors-or to reglect the gifu that is for
tireun, however small it may be, for,
6c It is a fearful thing to fall into the
hancls of the liring Gocl.tt Nor would
we have ti¡e iiitle trembling ones who
feel afrairl because they have not as
great an evid.ence as others, fail to
¡roncler well the application of the acl-
monition of tl¡is parable. Snall as
their talents may seem, iú'is tho
Lord.ts, anc! in the iruproveqæa"t. ef j
they shall be enlarged, aucl shail eu
ter in through the gates into the Iloly
City, and. hare right io the tree of
I-/if'e. tsut rçith tl¡eir I-¡ord:s moÐey
ìrirtrden,'they niusi have for tìreir as-
sociates the scoffing enemies of the
cause of Gocl. (t Joy is sown fot the
righteons,tt ancl ¿¿The willing aucl
obeclieut shall e¿rt the goocl of the
lancl;77 but the disobediett sl¡all be
beateu with man¡r striPes.

HÐBTÙÐWS TI. f.3.
Brother Davicl Richey, of Milford.'

I-rouisiana, cLesires to have our views
on the above na¡üed !ext. TVe have
given such views as we have on the

quite throw away, is so small that I u.me ¡'Lf.r ì$o. 20, voluuoe xxxi., trlo.
10, and lolume xxx\-., No. 18. But
as tirose papers may not be accessible
to brother Riehey, we will briefly say
that tbe ytri'nc@úes of tlre doctri'ne

am afraid, and will kegp it hicf in the
earth, in the sècrêt cl¡amberé of my
earthiy heart, and waiù until the
Lord shatl give me' as clear an evi-

subject in volume xv., No. 15, volume
xxi.r.No.,3, voìume xxiii.r No. 6r vol-

which the saints are instructed to
leave, we understand are the types on

dence as I thiq\ he has given to
others, then I shall not be afraid,

has cloue for me. O¡r Lorcl,is enti-
tled to a rer.lenqe of praise for every

verely reproved, and chastenetì. Tbe
enjoS urent.er-en ef, his little hope or

and will no longer hicle it. I çiII then çþlçÞ the apostle l¡atl been dwelling
go and tell tþe church what tl¡e l-.¡ord in the preceding cbapters; for tho

law had a shado¡v
ceme and pointed

of good thiugs to
to the doctrine of

us, aud if we cq,nnot use it to g,ny
great proflt and e{ification ofotlders,
we shoulcl at.,l.e,4q! put i! in the bankt
or church, w'þerg,i¡, woq[d. þe appre-
ciaterl by the s.a[n[Þ'?lrd throug]r the
saints produce t4pury,of praise to God,

gift hqwever spall it may appear to Christ, as the priesthood of Aaron
and his sons, and the offorings made
by them, all pointecl to the one offer-
ing of Christ, by the wbich he hath
perfectedrforever them that are sânc-
tified, so that l¡is one offering is never
to be repeated ; for: since it was tnade,

At the time of reckoning, the sloth there remaineth uo more sacrifi.ce fpr
ful servaut of- the one'taleut is se- siu. .Therefore rve can no louger lay

a founclation for re¡rentance, &c., lry
auy of tbe offerings w-rich were matle

talent is taìien f,rorn ìrim, autl given fcr tirat purpose ultder the law or
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.of brother anrl sister Hastings, a nursl¡er of
tho t¡¡ethren of tbe churcl: and sympathizing
relatives and friends nset ni-fh thor¡ on Sai-
urclay last, the çriier of this among thenn,
for tbe purposo of in:proving a little time to
their eomfort and proât. The affiictive clis-
ponsation has been tempered with rouch
mercy, anrì I trust that all the vhile in the
Redeemen they have founcl peaee.

E. RITTEI{HOUSE.

Ðrpo-fu Geueseo, N, -8., Juiy 17' 1880' at
the resirlencs of her sot-in-!aw, J, B' lYest,
Emily Read Eurus, wife of Àlexanden Bur¡rs.

tr{er cliseaso was dyspepsia. Sho had been
tloubled wi.th it many years, but fol the past
âfteen years he¡ heaìth had beer quiie geod,
rritìr tl¡e exce-ntion of an ilìuess of eight
'ffeeks fi';s yesrs ago. In March she tooli a
sevele colci, fior¡ ¡çhicìr slrs did' lot recover,
but appeared to [:o gradualiy losing strongth
aucl ffesh. She ¡ras not ccnû¡ect' to hel loom,
liut coulcl walk or ride as sho chose. Sbe
was persuacletl to see ¿ physician, T¡nt ho di.cl

not say ti¡ere t as anything aiarrning in hel
symptoms, but thought l:o cculd holp her.
'14'e thought sl¡e was imoroving until a week
before she died, and ttitl not consitler her in
a clangorous condition until tweuty-four
hours Íef,oro the last. She clid.'not seem to
snffer nuch, buü tiied verJ¡ easy. I have
often heard ber say, when speaking of the
love ofher Savior, ('f sha l be satisfieù wheu
I a¡nako in his likeness.t) I l¡eiieve sho is
satisfied, alcl with her Sarior, her husbanC,
son and daughter.

Mother s'onld n:ave l¡een sereuty-one years
ofage on the third of, nest Àugust. She tÌid
not see¡o o1tl. to us, but wae always ¡'oung in
her tastes antl hal¡its' She rvas a firm be-
liever in the sorereign power antl grace of
Gotl, antl received a hope i.n Christ when
vert J¡ouÐg. She enjoyed reatling her bible
ancl the Srexs, and roatl a great deal of history
.antl biography. Sho was l¡orn in Susque-
hanna Co., Pa., anil livetl the¡e until after
the death of her husbantl, i.n 1862, since which
time her ho.no has been with us.
daughtors Burvil'e het' Þ{other lof,t us.on
Saturday norning, her'fune¡aL vç'as.
the Montlay afternoon following,
mocliately after the services ççe followeil her
remains to Cliffontl, Pa., a:rd on the following
day we laicl our mother by the side of father,
brotheranclsister; then sailly ç'e rsturnetl
to our homes. lviiì] Luther, Fe car s¿,y'
¿r-A.miclst irrepressible tears, O deatL! bitter
to thoss whom tirou leavest i.n life, But fea¡
not; God liveth,r' Ëfo has africtecl us. Lrut
l¡as not forsaken us,
¡¡Dear mother, tìly suftèrlngs forerer are

encled,
Tby spiriú noç- lives in tlie bo¡ne of the

blest;
When upward i¡ eoaretl ttrtas hy angeìs at-

tenrled,
While 'svinging its wa¡ to tl¡e haven of

rest,
fi The halo of giory that liù up tiry features

Betokenetl .the transit vhile losiùg th¡
breath ;

For God sends bis *ngel to comfort his cre¿-
tures

SThile passing thervailey and shadow of
death,t

((Then why st¡.ould I grieve for my mother
departod,

Or wish for her back to our hearth-sfone
again ?

rÎis a woakness in uoe, for tr feel tencler-
Ìreartod,

And tearful \ereavemeots like this give mo
paln'

( My feelings are tender, tley throb with
emotion,

They ebb anrl they flow Xike the wiltl ooean
Tfave ;

M.y sorrowing heart ís oft stilisd with omo-
üion

For mother beloved, who sleeps in tho
grave.

¡!But hopo cheors *ry bosonr, though tear-
drops aro stârtitg,

ThongÌr sbadows nca¡ darlion rny pathway
awhile;

'With pationco tr'tì try to enduro the srdpâtt-
iog,

.Believing L'ìt meot her agair with & s¡nile.

(r Yes, when all eartir's c?a¡k, gloox¡ ehadows
are ìifted,

Ancl X shaìi bave f¿ithfuil¡ ú fougbú tLe
good fight,'

Then clo':de thet ¡ryoul,l gati-rer alorilrtr will
be iifted,

Á.nd. we'li ureet again in the regions of
ììoËt Itr15 q !,

Ä ferr weeks after s¡otÌre¡7s cÌeath wo
rnoçeti io Rochester, as m¡r bus'naatl l¡.ad X¡een
i¡. businees ]¡ere for the past tbree years.
\Ye we¡e scarcei¡r settletl qhen }dr. West
found it úecessarJ¡ to go to Faris, Fraace, on
ì:usiness, Íb¡ an absence of Èwo mouths, ancl
Ðow Ìye aro lookir:g f,ol his return. Many
eales slevoh.e upon me, aud. I ûnd t?-¡is life
is noii:ing l:ui change. This is not our al¡id-
ilg place. This '¡¡rt:actr ¡leuue of iiuro is
iead'ong to eiernii;r, the tqin-sister of i¡c¡¡:or-
talii"s.

Yo¡¡s in cblistiau bo¡re,

"T. B. \YEST.

Ð¡¿.n Bnor:¡rp¡ Bar¡¿:-In conpliance
witi¡ the request of the deeply bereavecl hus-
bantl, I non'fcrrvard for ptibìication in the
Slcxs or rEE TrMES a notice of the death of
llrs, Anna A" Terryr of Cheltenhan, Pa.,
who rìepartecl this life Dec. 10, 1830, in the
twenty-ninth year of her age.

The subject of this notice had. been a mem-
l¡er of the Southampton Oitl School Baptist
Church nearl¡' thirteen years, and she was
firmly establishecl in the tloctrine of salva-
tion by grace, and dicl rot give any counto-
nance to tl¡e carnal theories and tlelusions of
ühe present day. While ct her iate resid.euco,
tbe day of her funoral, a benoved 'l¡rother in
Christ called. my attention to the nunabor of
passagos rvhich sbo hatl aarkod in the Nsv-
Tostameut rslativo to the atonement, the
spiritual birth, the warfarobetwees theÍlesh
ancl the spirit ; ancl the n'¡nber of verses
thue marked rvås one hundrecl aati threo, antl
oach portion baci di¡ect nef,erence to one or
tiìo other of the aboçe named. funrian¡ental
principles of the tloctrine of Gocl our Savior,

tloctrino arlvocaterl through the Slcus,

ghè'
and subliTe jgliggirr

Iler funeral was numeroustry attended the
14ih i¡st. at the Southampton meeti::g-house,
aucl befors hor death she selectecl for the tert
to bo use¿t at her funeral the following
wo¡d.s: t{For by grace are ye saved,through
faiib ; anrl that not of yourseives: it is tho
gift ofGod;'nof of n'orks, Lesü any rcan
ehoultl boast. For rçe are his workÐcanship,
creatctl ia Christ Jesus unto gooé worko,
wbictr Gocl hath before orclained tl¡at we
ehoulcl walk in them." ft seems that the
death of lovecl ones is sometimes escoediugìy
harcl for tr flesh and bloot{tt to endu.re, as in
tho prosent instanco; for the loverl one rcas
called away in tho morniog of lifo, from ali
her cares, toiìs and sorrows on earth to her
heavenì.y honre. She dietl. of typhoiC f,ovor;
but her sicknoss rras of short cluration, being
confinetl to he¡ l¡ed only four tlays. She has
lsft a husb¿nd, ono chilti, a boy abouü five
years oltl, father, a brother antl a sister, and
a Iargo circlo of relatives andfrientls; bnt
may o;rr Gotl bauctify the clark dispensation
of his provitlence to their gootl antl his tle-
clarative glory.

WM. J. PURIIÍGTOI{.
Iloer*'nlr,, N. J., Dec. tr8' 1880.

Er,ppn G. B¡rpns tx¡ Sorr--Dn¿'n Bnrtrt-
RE¡{ r\ TEE Lonp:-ft seemg to be my cluty,
though a painful ono intleed, to write ¡rou for
publication in tho SIGNS a short account of
tho life, sufferings antl tleath of our belovetl
daughter ancl grantlchild,

Sarah B. Broaeh was born in W'atkine'
ville, Clarke Co., Ga., May 26th' 186.5, ancl
removed with her paronts to tho vicinity of
Âthens on the 28th of January, 1858, whero
she wâs raieeal to womanhood. On tl¡e 24th
of December, 1874, she was married to 'Wm.

I[, Broach, of W¿Iton Co., Ga', with whom
ebelivettuntil Octoì¡er 15th' 1880r rvheu, as
we hopo antl beliovo, she fell asleop in Jeeus,
after a protracted illness af soveral naonths,
which rras càt'seti by a seveîe colcl settling
on her lunge, under whioh her health gradu-
ally gave way, until hei disease wes IlFo-
nourced consunoptiou by difforont physiciane.
She va"s a kinclì:earted. and dutiful oi:ildt

ne-r'er having a rlisposition to be rudo, trike
mosl chilclror, I¡ut ¡cas more l:ko some aged.
person, s-roady and indhstrious, seen:ing to
take au interest iu ì:usiness, aad always
showing a disposition to be usoful. A,n ac-
o-uaiutaace with her was all that rras neces-
sary to cause one to beeome attachsd to hsr.
Êarah r¡ovor macle any professioo of religion,
but bore irer ¿ffiictions patiently, seenringfor
se¡.e¡al weeks to be awaro that herdeparture
wâs uear. She saitl to her sister one day that
she was as rveli as she woülcl evor l¡e. A fe.Er
days before she died I talketl wi.,h her on tho
subjecÍ of death, asking her how sl¡o felt
abort it, to which sÌle answeretì... I have nol
beeq scarerì ¿l¡ont it.t, After thie she seeurecl
to be i¡ette¡ for two or threo days, dnring
rvÌ.¡ich time f ¡ç¿s absent from l:er, On the
morning sire dieC I startecl vith her sister to
seo her agair, and met hs¡ brotherwith the
sad inteliigoüce of her cleath, which occurred
al¡out nino o'clock tbat morning. Eler hus-
bancl informe<l r:¡e that she seemecl bottei
than usual that morning until aboüt one hour
before sho clied, when she ri-as seizod .with
such pain that it causeÌt her to shriek aloucl,
so as to l¡e hearcl about one-fourth of a mile,
ancl it was apparont at once that sho was cly-
ing. She tÌrèn prayetl ths Lord to take hor
frorn her sufferings; ancl turning to her hus-
band ehe sai.d, '¡ I am gone ! I am gono !', antl
soon breathed hor last. She loaves. a ki¡rcl
and. affoctio¡ate husùantl ancl two lovoly
children, .r.

Thus in the providouce of, the ali-wise Goal
were Ðurcerous relativoe aud f,rionds mado to
mourn; but.we gor¡ow not ag 6hoso without
hope. May ihe Loril in meroy give us alì.
resignation to his boly will, and bincl up our
poor hearts çith the assurenco th¿t she is
forever at rest, free fro¡¡r aìl toil ar¡d earo.

I ann, as ever, yours in groat tribuiation,
F. M. MoLEROy.

ÀTHEN6, Ga,, Dec. tr5, 1880.
(Zion's Lønd,mark pl.ea,ss corr,¡

Ðpelnrno Éhis life, Dec. 2d, 1880, aú her
homo in .rai'ssor:ville, flliuois, sistor ñanah
G, ¡'o¡¡ynõ, in irer seventy-siith year.

She ças lhe claughter of Eltter A¡chibaltl
Bi'isfnv. .Shø was maniocl in January, 1823,
to Tiromns S. Dobyns, of, .Bourbou Co., Ky.
In. April, 1831, sho was bapi;iaecl by Elcler
Williaro Rash, at Stony Point, and shortly
after¡uard moved her memborship to Mount
Carmel, C.lark Co., Iiy., where she retaine.d
her ¡¡emborsbip until her deatb. Iu l\{arch,
1857, she ¡aovetl to .Iaclisonviìio, IIì., whero
her l¡rsband ciied. in .4.pri1, 1&ã8. She h¿rs

been n subec¡iber ancl attentive roatlol of tbe
SrGNs fro¡o its first publication, and for noany
¡rears has receivecl her gr.eateÈi oomfort i¡r
reading it and l¡er bible. Sbe coldially in-
dorsed the preaching anrl writings of' Elclors
Beebe, Ðuclley, .ïobneon, Durancl, ancl otl¡ors
id.êntifiecl with thom, ancl was firmì àutl un-
wavoring in her opposition to.error iu faith'
ancÌ practice.'. Sister Dobyns wae remarkably
warm and constaDt in her lovo to her kiu-
d.retL in Chriet, Ðuring her last nonents shs
was enabletl greatly to rejoice in trustful
auticipation of a triumphant dolive¡anco
through that Jeeos whoee infinite worth uono
better knew, aatl tho great neerl of whom
¡rone mor€ fully felt. On Thursday evening;
about. tbur otclock, ehe was saying, rr I am
bnt a poor sinner; Jesus is my only hope;
saveil by grace, if e*ved at all. O that pre-
oiour aecoptance ltt She requestod her daugh-
tor to si:rg, r'Ämazing graco," ant[.tluring the
siuging trietl to clap hor hande.

I have known from my early chilclhoo<l
this doar mother in Israel anrl ber family,
and. think f can truly say that llavo nover
kuown a more loving, tonder mother, or moro
afectionato ohiltlren. She leaves Âve chil-
d.rou, a number of granrlchildron,.a eister aud
a brother, antl many frionds, whô'with the
church mourn her loss.

r'\{hy shoultl our eyos ¡sith eoirow flow ?

Our bosoma heavo tho painful sigh ?

Wheu Jesus calls the saint nnet go;
TTis hor eternal gain to die.',

tra t¡ibulation and hope,
GHABLES E, STUART.

ÐECUMBER:10, 1580.

Ð;n¡-O¡r Tues,lay, Dec. 14th, 1880, ai his
late residence in Susse¡ Co., Del., I?Ir. Ðanietr
trasúings, ageC 74 years, 11 rnonlhs ancl I
d.ays.

Brother Xiastings mas baptized mâly J¡ears
ago by Elcler 'Warner Staton, autl receivecl
into tho feliorcship of the Little Creek Churcb,
¡vhe¡o he has remainscl a prominent, faithful
and useful memì¡er until he was caìIerl.awa¡i'by death. He had. retained his stiength and.
vigor both of body ancl minil iu a renark-
able tlegree, considering lris ad.vancecl age,
but in.åugust last Lis healih began to fail.
I{e 'çqas able, }roweret, to Lre about untiL
witbin a woex of iris deaih. Ferv meu have
lived more exen¡rial¡r Lives, or more stead.-
fastìy adorned iheir profession. Bu{; it was
in his family, in his owu neighìrorhood, and-
in the church to ¡riricl¡ ho irelolgecl, where
these thiags ¡re¡r.known. The farnily, tlre
conouunity arou.ucl, and tbe Little Creeli
Church, ail feel to havo sustained a gieât
loss. I{e hacl bee¡ sparedto us to a gootl old.
age, antl was gathorecl home as a sl¡ock of
corn is gathered in its season.

.A.LSO,
Är Delmar, Dec; 2d, 1880, Hosea 0. Eenrl,,

in the thiriy-ninth year of his ago.
Brothel llenry was also a faithful anrl cle-

vofecl ¡nemter of Liitle Creek Church. IIe,
together with his com.panion, wero baptizotl
by Eltler George \Y,.Staton, Àug. 21st, 1869;
so his counection with us has beon over
eleven. years. Noarly all this time he h¿s
beon greatly aff.ioted, For many rnoutbs at
a time he has been u¡able to attenrÌ meet-
ings, or to do any kinrl of work, His coDt-
plainú, I suppose, was inlammatory rheuma-
tisrn. His long confinemeut ancl the progresô
of his disease resulted aü longth in a oomp).i-
cation of disoases, anÌI he has fallen asleep.
Through,all his africtions bis faiih \ças
strong, i:is evid.ences brighú, antl his minrl
calm and peacefill. Ile l¡as left a widow in
feelrle health to æ.ourn, L¡ut not r,ithout ¿
conefo¡table hope. Ete alsoleftúwo childreu.
I\{any aro tlie affiictions of the righteous, but
out of tirem al.l the Lorrl delivereth them.

.r.-. prrr*.i-L-nrrcu

H¡o¡:n Gne¡¡ni Bsuss ¡x¡ Sox-D¡:¿.n
BIìETHREN:-Fleaso þublish in tbe Srcxs or
rnn T¡¡rns -fhe f,ollowing obituaiy of sisten
Ailiy [oon, vho dieci Decembe¡ 8tb, 1880,

Sister Toou w ¿g a natiçe of Englancl, being
born at Little Thorpe, Leistershire. She wag
baptized a¡d recoiverl into the f'ellowship of
tl¡e Strict Particular Baptist Church at Leis-
ter calletl Alfred Street, in the year 1850.
She rvas lefö a witlory' in 1857, and. came to
this country in the eame year, bringing her
trvo young chilclren rvith ber. SI¡o was in
this country about nine yeers beforo she
found the peoplo sho loved, when the ¡¡riter
became aequaiuúerl with her, ¿ncl introdnced
her to the OkI Schootr Baptist peoplo in Cin-
cinnati ¿utl llamilton, Ohio. She.was soon
satisfietl úhat sho had founcl ths peoplo of her
choice, aithough callett by a tliffereut namo
to what she had been acôugtomecl. Sho was
reeeivecl into the fellowship of the Elamiltoo
Church on a rolaúion of the Loril'e clealings
with her, ancl rernained. a rery coneistont
member of th¿ church at .Hamilton until
about six years ago, when bhe applierl for and
received a lettsr of disrnission in good stantl-
ing, and immediâteìy presontod. it to Mill
Creek Church. She was recéivecl, and re-
maiued a worthy urember unúil eho tlied.

Sister Toon was uot a vory strong wc'man
physically, but lvas stroog in the doctrine of
salvation by grace alone, and rejoicetl to
knosv that salvation d.id not depend on any
works of righteoueness which we have done,
Iler eickness was short. Äbout ûve otclock
a. m, sho felt a pain at hor heärt, antl in ono
ehorÈ hour she was cloacl, the writer spok'e
at the houso, antl matlo a short árlclresg at the '
grave, The weather was intonsely cokl, aurl
tho eervice€ \r'ere r¡oto fully attendocl to at
our ueât Mill Creok' meeting-horrse. Sonow.
for our losÉr was very generally mauifesúeal :
by the membore and. frie¡ds; but we could.
uot $orros¡ âs thosg without hope, for we felt
assu¡ed tlrat a.saiut had gone to rest,

Yours in love,
SAMÜEL DANKS,

CrNcrrx-r.r:, Ohio, Ðec, 2Þ, 13E0.

ancl im-"
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Ð¡-.r¡¡ Biori¡ rn B¡nrl ;-I¡litli a soì:io\ç-
ful a::al or-er.ûoirilg heeri I a¡¡lor:rce the
cìea'rh of m3r niece, Eulaiea 0rossffeld, nho
feii asleep in Jesus nn tì:e tirenty-uiulh of
Septenrlrer, 1380, aged six ;'ears a,¡cl six
mo:rtbs, wauting ole day.

Sbe .¡vas ihe daughter of Ja¡aes a¡cl Kate
Crosstìeld, a¡cl ¡yas an unúsualìy ilteresting
arcl plomìsing ehiìi'l. Diphtheria sudrìen.ty
aùtackêtl Ìrer, and meõir:al trealn¡e::t was of
no ava,il. The ienCer', q-âtchful ca¡e a¡d
prâters of fo¡d paients slopperl uo¡ iiB rû,î-
ages, ancl about seveu da¡s from úhe ti:¡e
she was Èaken the litile euferer, conscious to
the last, cluietìy passed away. The blow was
so u::expectetì. il:at ii fell uith alcaost o¡¡¡sh-
ilg weight upor tire parerts. I b.ope lbc
L,ord will givo tbero strelgth, a¡:rl otaLrie
the¡.:a t,o look up throlgb frriìirg lears ard
sây, O Lord, ôby will bo do¡e. May ibey be
e!âbled to lean upou iho ârû1 of ihe Al-
zoiglrty in tLis aucl every lriaì, feeliag tbat,
ùhe Lorcl doeth aii things well.

Little Euìa hes gone to rest,
.To reign with God, forever bieet;
Her little tougue wiìI alwa¡s praise
Her Savior for redeeming graoe.

Couìd wc b'rri hear her ì:appy tonguc
So sweetly sing tbe beavenly song,
Could ¡v.e bu.t see l¡e¡ srni)ing faco
Ðelightett ¡yith the happy place,
Iffe couid. uot 'w-isÌ¡ her bacli agair,
But say, Ðear oÌ:iid, witb Gorl l.er:aìn;
l{e'i} hope to gain that poaceful sbore,
Wbe¡e Èìrose who ¡:eet sàall pa¡t !o mcìre.

Lewnnxcnnun,o, J{y
.ô.. J. tsICKERS.

Ð¡¡i¡-Octo'r¡er lìO-rb, 18S0, on¡ dear llttle
::iece, Ff atúlc Ð. FotÉer, ¡ou :: gest d augbler of
J, P. a¡C Ma¡tha À. Fotter, *.god eight;ears.
six aoo¡¡ihs anil s=rx d.ays

Hei ruotìrer Fàs ulJr s!..iei, a.r:rì ].:er fathi:i
Ís my -.tife's bro¡her. He¡ ¡:othe¡ died whe¡
sho,ryâs only iwo ì:ouis olC, ¿nd we look Le¡
llhe¡ six s'eehs olC. For ihe last tÌì¡ee
years sì:e ¡yas remarkajrly Lealitry. Sl:e was
taken v'ith a chill abou¡ fo::r o'ciock 'ni:urs-
clay evening, e¡resros on f'riday moiuing, anctr

two o'clock. Iler ciis-died ou Sat,urcìay at
eâse Fâs eolgestíol of the b¡ai¡

God bas talieu her from ¡iris ¡vcrld of care
ând sori.oìY, we trilst, to â brightor sphere.
Br¡È ai¿s ! how we ¡:iss he¡. O ì:ow the
thougìrt recaììs sweet, sarì ue¡ccries for ci:n.
dear child, so eârly severe"å by d.eath. Tbe
grave has bee:: erueì to us, ft¡¡ it has opeue<ìa¡tl ciosed oret oì:n besi ìoreC o::e, a dari iog,
precious jorvel, an afectionate, lobìe oLild
She 'çvas beloÍed by aJl wbo hnew Ìrer, aud
was aite¡ded i¡ her last ì:onrs by n'arm alcl
loving frieucìs. tr{ay tbe 0od oí alì grace give
us reco::ciled i¡ealts to }is soveieigl wiiì, is
¡ny prayer for,]eeus' eake.

ÐUIìEIA}í OÐOM.
G¡Ronx Yelr-nv, Texas, Ðec. 12, 1gg0.

Ð¡an llnorssÂ. BEÐBE:-please publish
tho deathe of brother Edmond l?faúúhis a¡tl
hie daugh*,er Phobc.

Brother lfatthis bas bee¡ a faiil¡ful oìd
School Baptist about tbirty;-ears. E[e 'waô
bo¡n i¡r Bulloek Co,, Georgia, and moved tt¡Louisiana i:: 1869. Ê[e departed this .ìife
3.¡iril 30åb, 13E0, aged sixty years. trtre tìied

hope 9f a blessed abodo be5ood this world
sr!

trtris Caughter Fþebe ¡rae noi a ruember of
the church rcilitant, l¡ut riiecl ir tì:e tr!umpbsof iirirg fai.tb The fuue¡al .r'aô atteÐded
by brother,J. J, Walker.
- I etill renain yonr f,riencl. and brother, I
hope,

ÐÀVIÐ RICEEY.
YunNoN PaRlsrr, La., Dec. 15, 1gg0.

D¡oo-On tb'e 10th of November, 18i30, sis-

wl¡ouldhave complered her

ter lfanoylehursû, iu
Hatl ou¡ sister lived

lege to fill ber seat at

the 91st year of he¡ age,
one uro¡th ìonger sho

uinety-ono ycars,
urclay in

udley, the
ancl much-
I'or geven-

orderìy and
esteomitg it a privi-
our ohu¡ch noetiDgs,

to the meeting

She was bap'uizecl orr öhe tl¡ird Saô
Ootober, f809, by Elcl, Ambrose Ð
father of our highly ostbemocl
loved brother, Elcl. T.F.Duclley,
fy-ono years our sister lived an
christian ìife, always

ar,l "sisteis cal testif¡ io her \osr,,iü¿riíiy as
ìolg as sì:o kepû honse. Tluìy a no¡her in
trsraeì is gore. Sì:o has lolï sereraÏ oÌriÌr3ren,
together vith the churcìr, io moüru be¡ ,ûe-
paLi-t¡re, iÌ¿ìt, wo aÌe oornfo¡tod ôhat ou¡ loss
is he¡ oieru¿l gain. .A.morg the el:iìCren
who n¡ori¡n is oer ì]ro[her Farker-{sbilrst, so
well know¡ as a stannch Eaptist.
" Even dou'¡ io oìd a.ge aìi thy peoÌ¡ìe slratrl

l}TOYE
Thy sovereign, etr:rnâì, ur:ehangabìe ì.ove.tr
Si:e passôd awa.v in -otre triurnph of a iiving
f¿it'h anc in liope of a betàet i.esrìiïeciion.
The ter:t irsecì or¡ ¡ìre o¿oasio¡ of her f,uneraÌ
was, o' f ars tl¡e resurreotion ald the ìife,t, d:c,

J. TAYI,OR ÞÍOORE.

!f{sTfi [.itT[0Ns T0 $[.¡tsstnf BEffi s.
Oursubsoribersçiiì confer a favor or

aüd.eÐaLrie us to ârcoû:rtÐ wiih
nrole aecurac¡i, L ;ì;e trbììowing
i¡¡çtructior¡s

ãoìv 'fo P.ÐIflT

some amoürìt. 'We m¡¡st also rertrueat ûìlaù
bank eheoks o¡. clÍstanû ba¡rke be _rrot eent,

dlgcotìntB.as they aÌe suìl.joct to q¡uire ireavy
T,OOI( TO TCIUR, D.A.T}NS.

îhe mcst convel!e¡0 axd tle safest .,rav of,
seudir:g le¡¡ri¡ranees is trv post-oftice n,ci¡ey
o¡dere. whic)¡ should. in.¡ariably be nad-e
payab)e io G. BEEBE d¿ SON, at }Xitìdìetown.
N. Y., a¡¡d. Eot at the New York Citv Fost-
oftlce, anC ahva¡'s eucìose the order';n ¿he
sar¡e eÐvelope with the ]etËer conca!Blìgthe
l¡fo¡'ruation f,or what it is r,o bo apþiied.
\dhen it is not co¡venient to Drocureã Dost-
of8cé'order, the ruoûel¡ cau beãneloso{i ii che
lette¡. aud. registe:'eC, a¡rC !t n¡a.r tLen ì.)e
cousir.iered eal'e. Er¡t we espocialìy request
ol¡¡ friends Dot to haDd the mouey to þost-roasie¡s to enolose for them, ¡ror üõ se¡i-rl us
postage ôtåmpe, â.8 they are 'r,Jri easilv die-
posed of,, antl sool¡ accilmulat.¿to a ouhber-

kee¡ tl¡eir
1 oñservi:g

name ou ¡l¡e sli
of, the paper orvjli be obsc:red a daie, rh:s cì

¡i¡oe at

Opposiì,t ti:e
ol: tbe margin

p pasleC eitì:ei
urr Êhe wi¿p¡t6¡
¿l,te ¡lerro;es i,Le

tvhel a sub-scripiiol the clate shoulti be watcheú to eeetiìat it is forwarclerl to s:;ol¡ ti¡¡e a,s tl¡e no

ÊüLES FOF, ORDÐIìI¡-(i.

uoltta¡¡ce lâJÊ ro, q,¡1r11 if ueglocte.l, rry in-fo:rr,!::g --:s, !t T-:ll l¡e c..;rúc¡:...t 'Bi:Lis
¡leii¡od e¿ch si:ì¡scrii¡e:'has h:s o¡-: r,rä.¡rr-r,
ar:d,car sco :lâ: tlo proper erecìits ø:.e Ei;ei1,iL b:s îÐ:rìttia.lìcee.

:çhich suel.subscri¡;iio: c;pircs,
ietùr:iâuce rs ].ÐeLe tn re¡ùw rle

TI{ E $t'E$C R!PTIOf,Ii E ûEIPTS

I: r:at!¿g remittarces 1¡e sl;¡.e ço gìro:le
':r,,si-oltìee a.nfl stâte of each ¡ç:¿e ¡oï;erte,ì_liecl. tr:l ordering an ad.d.ress clancetl al rr.aregire the ¡ost-offco a:rd Êlaco âr îbiah rúe
r¡ape: has beon fortrelìy ¡'eeeived, as ¡reil asïbe pcsi-ofäce an¡i staûe to v¡b..ch'it is to beeLanged. Wìleu oldering rhe ciiscontiuuauée
ot â snbsct¡ption g:vo uÊ the post_offico a¡d
stâte as sell ¿s ttrie Ðame to l¡ã cliscontiu¡¡eô.

_ 
1\:e i,¿lve rlis¿ontj¡ued rLe puirlishing oftire srbscrlption reeelpts, and Éave 

^ãooi".ittrc ioL.iorçjng metllod? n hich if siricr.lt' ob_serYe( \\-l:1 g;se perf'eci saù;sfaction: -
We triÌZ nót nàil a I cccÞt toperscnÁ se¡ríÐeirs a retnttt¿!ìce l'ul tÌ¡eir own eubscri¡:ionl

b ;l t,l e t rl:er¡ reì ¡'_ o:r th ead va,¡ ce of rUei"r e-a#!o.Bllo\y.t^hât tbeìp .rnoùey ças reeeived.
. we ütf I not naiÍ a rettîltt to a Ì¡e¡eob eentì-
Ðrg us a.reurittance for sever:il slrbscrjptiolls.
þi9 ow¡ treing among cbem, for n.hãn i.ríã;;;,ilìi rB.gÌ\-_en l¡ø can hnow ti¡rû l:is ruoney .ñ,as
¡eceivetl.

'tVe ¿¿ill ll,ail crec<:ipl rc ü 1)eisou se¡dins
us a, remtttauce for otbeì.s. antl h!s oq-¡ s:bïscriprior.uoi being ir:cluded arnong th;m.

_ tn tLe laSt inst¿nee it çiìl ì¡e ¿eõess¿rv furtÞe perscÐ sending the remitrâDce to rriiär-ttculâr to give bis posû-ofdce adù¡ose, thai rvemay lirofl' wbeïo to mail the recelpt.
..f! after mak:ng a renrir,iauce aly shouìdcrscover a [egleat oD !.]ur paû to acjiance thedate on tbe pasted slip corrtâir!nE ohs raine.
_aB stâtecl ir'r iusrr.ueriocg ¿o subsêribers bãjìow, un.rler the eaprion,,, ¡,oof m yóooàrtõj'
EjleJ¡ wtil p.iease advise ne, and. ne will maËe
tbe- eorreetion, if, t,he ren¡ittauee wasrecei çed.and ìi not, se will infor¡¡l the¡c ot' its fall,Ìréto rear:h us.

T[.{ E EVERI.AST¡ NG T'AS K
F()R AfiM¡f{IAI¡S.

ßy E_ld,er Wiilianr Gadsby, Iate'of ùfancìros_
,t:I,_ P I gl,q 

" 
¿. -wo have " j u st- -.,i,i bir.î;ä;iargo edttlon oftho above nauìeclierv ilìre¡_esting and instrlctiug panphlet. Uãiv rËäo_ga,noR ot coptes havo beeû scattered tËroush

*, ngråu (t- ân d .{ me¡ica, au d read. .çvith 
i ¡ len"ee¡.n[e¡eÊ€ þy_f-he ]ovets of ûhê truth, and soilìtne üemâDC[ hae increasod to that d'eeree as tornoì¡co us to preeent tu tire pubiic lhis rre*ec¡¿tot¡, wluc.lt we will ee¡d Tpostase ¡tai.l hvl¡s) to auy^post-office addreee-in tEe'Ur;¿eäStâte8 or Canatla, at the foilowine rãt*.I.ìrìa-srngre copy for !.0 cent6 ; n:Z copiãe for $l Oil:

Î*".9Ptf^t_ ror $z 00 ; 5Û copies for g3 00 ; tt treopxes Íor ütD uu.
,4,t¡heeelowterurg ihe caeh nue¡ ril ¿-leases acc{rrnpân¡r tho oldols. -Á.ddress.Gil,BERT'EEEBE & .g)Ì.Midd.letop¡. Orarge Co., N, y, - " "1

which shs conÈinued to do -.rp

befcre tho last of her deaih. Maly brethro¡r
C ìlatcur¿¿o,
. \:'iìj]ìDel ,!l trfc OoIl, ,}f C

JLawlonceburgh 3,:rciereo¡ Co,, Ky,

_-f,¿l q f {: l\I Ç d-Þ tu, 7B\ åi-S Ê-r r-Er ï.Er.r rI q.ê-:Er Lf -t \T -LrE J) K-F -fl å ål ll--¿ -L å _få $" ¡J
â 

^ 
Fâ\\J tr. I\d ]l Ð

ïa.n m}¡T

66$[frSS 0F, T'E{Ð ?E}fHS.ee
LLi.ts¿.ì4¡.-G WNorris, T J ì{o¡ris, \1rm lì

Freeman, \Y¡r Ìf trfìtcbell, I{ J Redcl'
ARKANSÄS-Á. W Bacchus, G l{ I{ari,iiolcì.

Geo Kìlarn, A Torulju, S F tsur.reij
GEORGi¡.-llrs X' C Hitchcock. I N .'tjoou.

1'f m Ë-ìIonlgome:¡, Ð W Pâ.tmaB, Ð Coliins.
\1'm R Ðanie-i. F rìl ]i:Lero5, G Wllcnis. j
B tsuntvn, E lVooÌl-y

LOUISIA¡{A-J'A Wa}ke;, i,f pa::erso:,
l=v'm tserki:rs, Darid Riehe¡,

i{i8st.SSIFPtr-.} }I Free¡¡a:. n- r,4, Leac}.G
S P¿ce, Iì Ä NeaCers, Joli: Iiail::r, J \4r Fei-
eiì, .{ ts ìrlor¡is, J C trVilhirsou..{n¡ N Erorv;r.
V/ B JlcAr'.an¡s, W ll GocCq'i¡. T L lÏ""¡no

i\*CR X'I{ CAROLIN-4,-TiV'¡ \\-occlrsrd, J SIÃtrocrlv'aid. F J St,oue
,SOUTFI CAhOT,ïNA-"I W lVlatrhews

_ 'jIENNESSEE- C I{ ltriûr, Xieter Cirip, Wu:
R Yoting, T J RLrS::, Robt, G ìJa:bnr';, Ísaac
ijeùn1B

TEX.4S-RTìVebÌ;, W ts Snrinser.J il
ï/eeLs,.Ì_oLn B Troti, ì{ T Freerial,"Job:r RÌíarri'r, Ben; Farler. .I G ì-indso;, \4- HJe::-
nings Jr,_Franci¡ Oclom, T,Il'iah ilunrphreys,
LÐScarborougb,ÐOCoru

NEW r*OlìK-J Y \Trr¡chol. I ts Whltco¡nii.
Feier Mon'ers, n llewltt, J T" tsouton. Ê¿laéEnudr, J Ð Hubi¡ell, LÞ Coje. Wur L Êeue-dict, .À B Ðlcke¡'rlau, trfu'vlr¡ Vail. E'alter
Reed. Jas'[ Streete¡'. C Hocaboolì]. Jas FrioÌ.

UÄSS,I.CIIIJSÐTT',S-ts tF i.ragg, -4. B ìIa_
coml¡er

^ 
ìfAIl{F-Wp Quìur, . \4'ilsor }foorìy, lI

Canopbeìì, Dr Xsaae Cu¡tis
NÐWJÐRSEY-lVnr J Furinr¡.:,o¡. CvrnsRisier, ËlÍjah I-ersb, Wi)sor T+ãr¡sej. ji V

C-banrberlin, å ts FrãLicis, VJ;:.: C X'inCaìì, Geo
M Holaoml¡. C ìfve¡'s
_. PEN_N,SYLI/-4.ÑXA-S FI Ðc:.aurì, i F lTcl-
lings, J F Shitz, Ja.øes Cuchvolr,ì¡, jâ,s Tl:onr-
as. A \4-:¡!cti,.B G:eelianlì, J Beirr¿::

DEL-{1V,årIìE-E H.::ter,i:o::se, tj C Cuìr-'bage, G \,V I-r:rdsey
-\1.{ìIY!¡"ND-): ..loL:n îho¡::e Ueo Har-lvura::, Jcseph T-,Sta¿c¡. \Ãr lf Calrpbe:i, trT:u(:i:'afìon, -".i-:icil Ða:ìce. Geo Lcwe, i:._f C¡lct,Idiss Si:ste \i7ocif,crd, 'TLo H S"ôlr, C"s-üPo:rlscn

_ 1¡-IRGI.1ùi.d-V1:n Ì.{ Slroni, ll }Í Foulsqn.
P.Y }VL"Jq, tt F Lee, "Iosepì: Broder., Þ fj1^'r:SJ:l/ S C,riiler, J \ tsarig+r., Tìrcs E Ìlr;::_iôIì. D -Ëtlxe,ç, iû-(eì'ìì F tiiî, j Jl -\ia¡.tir¡. Jas S
I-)ât;te:on, J G lic¡di¡:. il íl S:¡¡.¡¡ p.r.,- n
IIu:ph'r'. H C T¡.¿sseìi
_ WASHINGTûìI, I). C-,IoLn T Campbeìì,
.I<']:n Beiì

CAI-jI'ORNIÀ-I N Nervkii¡ìi, .J îJ F"ick.rual, 1Vn X{e¡:dall
. _?HiO-Thos Cole, 1I IJSmir.ì;.]I E:.o¡rn.I¡.

Á._llcn .[{*i-ce, J H B;grjs, J"lrt ó;.";;;;:ilit
Ètanove;., lLew:s Seitz, .Darld Se:i.¿. Eeni -\4¿r_t:n..å. xl-?aylor.Ifrs }f L Keeçer, E'ìI Råaçes.A-Ë -BfeeÊ. G I'i Tuseirg, San:;:el Ð¿::Ls, F[ .å,Bì;re, {f-nr Sn:itb. Zeb ]Yôilowdà:r;S;;;Ë öoã:tert. Dr F'G Taylor

_ nN_Di-4.1{-,!,-J -å J cLrrscu, Cl¡ iìi¡r .juL ¡rscn.
S T'Rig-q_s, L.r¡i Sc:rt.Lard. Í-r*c rsi.rl"]'þ"X
Farr,-J_Mrr,rtintlalo, .l G Jackro,,, Co.;:ìi ¡'ìrr-
.-ey, ç_S Weaver, J Cubbage, l) Ì-l Coirler,
Jolr'¡¡ Ov¿rnr¡.r¡

I\tICFI I{1,{ì,r- T'iios Sorarto¡¡ t, J /Øl¡iti¡a)i.
Geo JLivcsar-, Ja.¿o'u G¿¡¡<trei,

Eld¡'ed
Tl¡crs J }J-yua¡,

Ber"j
¡f INNÐSO n'A-Oìi ve¡ Fatterson

_ KÄNS-4.S-tïnc F "Ìones, .lobn .4, Feters, IIB 1\reetlo¡
NEBll,ÀSKA-Tsaia'b ,Si¡aûton . II. Tavlor

NEiV ¡{EXiCO-Sfr.e C nf rìte¡.
ARIZONA-$Í IflOassada. .I S lfii]iiar¡so¡

O¡'ITAF.iO_J

^ IL_LIÀ*OIS-I N V¿nurere:, Suii ri: Ke:clau.
S E Puggessj J<¡hn lfoulds S;; C;;;l;;j;;¿;:J G-Sawin, D tsartley,.Iacct Cusi¡"¡".i.-lïî;t -thoD¡¡ìson, J-G*Ilz_:llía:ns. Joh¡ Lodl'er. J
-rr_.å,_rmsrr(,D9, w l, Calllpbell, R Bradburv. p
å^.itf ü' ¡ å ;'-, å"3' re#.T"}in fr"""" åf,'"'å"t
- ìI-ISSOURI-P" Þi I homas. Rol,err"Rbq Ë.Iì \f ñiurrcone, F .l Buirus.s, .tr K;iÀi;, w; jtrlalJ, Ja.s lea¡:r:e. Il¡¡ }larro:;,Jfenív. f7*
9,Slawsun, Ít'n: irKe¡cLeval, j -E tt-iíj"l;;R, ,S Banks, G i'[ Russell

..$',A.Silj 1'EIì.-.Í .4. Bulloek, .A. Gregs, J pÄllisou,'fboe G Flar:ar.r, J :,f îrtì-ersãi; Ã HInagan

_ OR,EGON-.Iob:: Srip¡:, IIeury lflai,hins.T S ll-oodÊn, Johu .f, Ciôóts, II"n or;;id*;;:
J_ohn tr)a.rnall, i}/ìI lfornow,'U .l Nã"ãì'íl"i
$al.e,_Jqel .S¿urbrJ, e SUa¡irÄ, rø:f il."",il*äII T N¿ie
_-.IO-ifÂ-S P }fo:hier; Àngeline Currier. g
!)-hadtru ru, n Ð u n h an:,' t."ãõ 

- 
¡tãCãit". " lþríMorphew,.Irts &l Inr:e, n Cúmire;-5ä#fi

_ KÐNIUCKY-J XrJt¡hnsor, T F Ð¡rdlev.J -\f .!''r eobalc!, J I -ltooro,B fi"o^uiiåJiiö€vtrr,. J Ð_(Joult,r, Chas ¡l ,Stqart.'gmith
5f aw^k:rjs._.! À' ,JoilesT -r If Ðcr¡aree, J,H Wal_irÐgror'(1. .J -ùi -l.r¿\vkirk, J Underbil¡.Ii ^çmith.,d C' lden.l¿rrd, ï _A. Fi::iuston, J tillliì";:iPllarC¡, it .å.:i:eìì¡, J -,,f L.rt!¡an--
eld, Ð 'f ,¡,flrLÌlj.l

.trae C McÐon-

The " Signs ûT the Times,
ÐEV.ÛT'EÐ TÛ TIIE

oLÐ sÐHocrl IJAPT,IST CAÐ'SE,
TS PUtsLiSEÐÐ

TfrE F'IP"ST AN'Ð F''IFTEENîH
o¡, E.Àc¡{ MOÀ-TII,

tsY GTLtsERT tsEEBE & SON,
To wtrom aiì com¡lunications ¡rust be atl
drassed, aud dilecied, I{iddleÈo¡çn , Orange
Couriy, II. Y

TEB,fiS.
T}VO ÐOT,LATÈS PÐB gEAE,

0å_r,,'B RATE$,
lVheìt ordered aú o¡e time. auC paicl ior iu

aC','a¡cer ihe foÌìon'ing redr¡ctions wilt bo
¡nade .for Cìubs, rìø

Six Copies for one year $11 Cû
Ten Co¡les for: cle year_--,-- __---_ nô 00
X.if,tee¡r Oopiae for ote yeâr __ 2-1 00
T'went¡' Oopies for o¡e yeâ"r -- 30 0G
Gr¿nsRr Bnngn B. lL. ts¡pps

[-tYM!{ BOOKS.
X'he Fif¿L Ediiio¡ of orr Baptisó l{ymn

Books (smaìl t,ype) is :row rearìy for distribu-¡iru. V'¡e have now leceived f,¡om our tshit_
ely iu New Vorh a¡ ¿mFle eupply of ali. thevalieiy of Bindfu g, exoept the Russett. thene
is so ìitii¿ d.ifere¡cc i:: tl:e oost of the Rus_
sett aad the tsjue Flair, lhatwe wiìl hereaf_
ter supirly tlie latter at nearly the same rates
we f,oi¡¡.u:¡ly supplied el:e Rilssett.

Oi:l assoi.;¡oelt of ti:e s¡call booÂs emLiàces
I-iisÍ Quaiiî¡, ?rrkey L.{orooco, fuil gilù,.-rely harclsome, f,;2 ?i-; sÍngie copy, or per doz-eil, s3û ûC.
iu.ri¡¡ticin lfortiooo, Eìegalt styie si:rgie

c,:r¡, g¡i. ìí ; pt: doze;:, gig Cil.
JJìue, {ìiÌ; }Jcgec, si::gte c.up;-, gi iS pel

iiczen, rytr3 û0.

u,oÏtJ" 
t'uuo'oìrgle 'cotr.rÏ, $1 0c; per dozer,

-{û ¡he a}_¡ove prices we sbaìì require cash
¿o aeccmpaÐy tì¡e orclers,

T[,'ñ l-AfrfrE TI'PE EOåT¡TN.
\Ve stili havs a f,uil a,seoli;¡ent of our ìarge,

tyBe edition of fI¡nn ilooL, .rl¡jch ;,o will,
maiì co aly aCùress.aâ tLo foiìowing pr.ices

Fiue, Marbleci Ecìgo--_ _ 1 50.
trlìue, Giìt Eclge --- 200Initation ldorocoo, I.ulì Gj.lt .25t
Turkey Moroeoo, F,ull GiIt _ 35e
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DEYOTED TO THE OLD HOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF THE D AND OF GIDEON."

YOL. 49. MrDÐLETOIMN, r{. Y EBR,UARY 1, 1881. r{o. 3.

POETRY. aud. speak ónly to them. The aPos' the gospel to every one of tho the apostlest obeclienco to that com-
tles whour the Savior sent " untg'aII of Adam who was capable of mand, ancl the declaration that many

HEAVEN. and. understantling the wordst hearing the preaching believecl, we
¡rtÎwâB far above the earth I fixed mino must conclude that his. command must bear in miud that none but the

gyesr not know the elect until theY were not been obeyed, antl that tho living ean be taught, or can believe.
Anttlo! IsawaÍegion tbove the skios,
Àrrayetl in peerless light antl glorY, far manifest by believing th,e gosPel' of 'Goct has not been done. But There are no instances recorderl

Erceeding sun, ancl moon, anil morning star' which they preached. TheY Pto' ,cannot ber for many
of his'will

scriptures where eternal lifo is said to havo been

íA city, grantl ànd lofty, pavecl'wiih golcl' claimed. the gospel, the glacl tidings that all is dono in comm.unicatecl through the preaching
Fillett with seiaPhic joys which cantt be of salvatiou, wherever a door was and ,on earth; that (( what- ofthe gospel. But there are instances

told.; opened in providence to all that caue his soul desireth even that he where it is known to have been pos-
Salvationte walls encomPass it arountÌ, within the sountl of their voice; and .' Also, he declared. that rÚ îhe sessed by those who hatl not heard,
Arrd naught but glorioue forme is in it fou¡d'

so do all of the ministers of J have the gospeÞ preached, to lhe preaching by human'lips, as the
rr Thore stands tho Tree of Life, tlivinelyfair, Christ. But none hear it sPiritua.l'lY .)1 And an inspired apostle has eunuch, the jailor, Saul of Tarsus antl
Spreatling its boughs in the ambrosial aii;
.A,ntl from its base an ancient riser fl.ows, but those who have spiritual ears| ,that this gospel of the kingdom Cornelius with all hid house; and

.To water all this region of repose' none believe it but those who have preached to every creature which in the case of L,ydia the power of God

¡'There sits, entbronetl, amid this bright faith to believe. Some say it is to be under heaven.-Col i,.23. It has is expressly cleclared as preparing her

abotle, preached to-those without faith. In asserted. that the expression, to attend the things spoken, while
.À concluering I(ing, the exalted Laml¡ of a literal sense this is truet

procluce faith id
but not in f!êr'ery creature," as usecl

áirostle does not mean' the
when used by the Savior.

by 'the Paul was preaching. In my mind this
same âs is expressly to téach that the preach-God; orcler to the¡¡. but

¡\round rvhose feei a bright, angelic throng' to separate from among tirenr those But to ing, and the preparatiou to hear anct
Äntl men redeemed, join in an eudless song'

who have faith. Paul tells of sonié this assertion the verY point receive ihe preaching, are to be con-
('Refuìgent beams through all this region unto vhom the gospel was preachetl ntror-ersy is assumecl. -It is.said sicleretl as distinct from each other.

spreatl
Eternal day IO Lì nd the Rodeemerts heatl; who, were not profiteãt by it becauqe t the apostle could not have meant It was not saicl that the Lord. opened.

He calls his spouse, for whom he bled ancl they hacl no faith. IIeb. iv. 2. t.the Saviorts command rYas ful- Lydiats heart through Paults preach-
clied, If one shoulcl be. sent with a mes' because the gospel had not tng I must ti¡erefore believe that

Tó enter in, 4ntl seats her by his side sage from a king to all his subjects been preachetl very far.from tl¡e not only in some, but in all cases,

in a certain distant Iand, he would terranean Seá. But the aPostle spiritual life is communicated before
nóô ùave to inq ¡i1'e, :çul,rthose forbelieving the gosPel there r,s power to hear
jeóts before'.'deli veriug'it;

is under heaven in' that age, antL l¡asmessage itself, proclairned' oPenlY pre-

among all the PeoPle, would flnd out been ever since, in fgll obedience to cede the hearing, though it be but
those in çhose natir¡e language it was the Saviorts, commaud, which em for an iustant.

CORRE,SPONDENCE deliveredt and thus distinguish them braced every creature only in a sPirit' It is very often the case that con-

from amon g all the multitudes as the ual senset every ono who is'createcl demnation on account of sin is first ,

TO }VHOIU IS THE GOSPET ones uuto ¡vhom it was sent. So the ln Christ iesus. These only have felt when not under the sound. of

PRÐ,{.OHÐÐ ? gospel is a message of glacl 'tidittgs eàrs to hear, aud the Savior said, preaching, and often by those that

lVlaly who are evidently children sent in the.language of Canaan, antl Let them hear. llheso onlY hunger never heard the truth preachetl. Äì-

of' GbrI believe ttìat the gospel is though pro9lâ,imed. auoug all PeoPlet and tl¡irst after righteousness, and so deliverance from that condemna-

preached. to Lhose dead. in sin fbr the none hear aucl undersfand but those tbe Savior saicl, They shatl be filled tion is experienced most generallyt

of quickening them; that who have been born of God' Ifnto îhese only ¿ùre poor in spirit, and tl¡e perhaps, when the Poor soul is in se-
purpose

uses the ministrY of the these he .. has turnerl a pure lan- SÉrvior said, 'r unto tbe poor the gos' cret trying to cry and beg fot mercy.
the I-.¡ord

'r ancl bf hearing and believiug pel is preached..t' l{ow the preaching of.the gospel can
be heard aud understóodrby thirt one.
If he has sat under the"souait'bf it

word asthe ord'inary means of briug- guage,
weet message tbeY are manifest Ilow often it is said ihat the Preach-

ing his PeoPle
and like as tl¡ose unto whom ib was sent bY ing of the gosPel is the means of

beliove this to be an errort
thç Great King. îhese are new quickeuing deatt siuuers. But it is before, it now has a new sound. Iì'

all error it tends to the discomfbrt of
creahrres in Christ, u¡rto all of whom not so said in the bible. Our Saçior tells what he has felt. Ile believes

those among the living familY of God
the gospel is Preachecl, saitl, rúAs the Father raiseth uP the because Ì-re has the witness in his own

who embrace it.
The Savior sairl to his aPostles, dead. and. quickeneth them, even so

uiòkeneth whomsoever he
heart to prove the truth of whaü the

Throughou t the scriPtures living
into atrl the world, and Preach the Son q preacher says. It is to him the power

souls are designa'tecl as the subjecis (É Go ye
to e-very creâtute.t7 The will.t' And again, '( It is the sPirit of God unto salvation, because that

of gosPel ad¡fress. f úIle hath auoint- the gosPel
(¡ every creature tt"is ac- that quiekeneth, tho flesh Proûteth power has been extrterienced within

ed. me to preach. ihe gosPel to the expresslon
by aII to have a limited uothing." Aud again, " Tlte hour is him. '( This gospel of the hingdomrz

poor l,-I.¡uke iv. 18. ¡¿ The Poor kuoyledged
IJnlimited, it çould' em comrng and now is when the tleacl the Savior said, ú6 must be preached

have the gospel Preacì-recl to them.t' meanrng.
auimal creation. But all shall hear ths r:oice of the Son of in atl the world, for a witúess unto all

-Matt¡. xi. 5. ''¡ ChildI'eu of the brace the
God,'and they that hear shall live'tt natiotrs, anil then shall the end come.t

stock of .A'braham, and whosoever ,must acknowledge that it is still fur-
(( Yes,tt it is rePlied, (r this is true, -Matt. xxiv.14. This was done be-

among you feareth the Lordr uttto ther limited, for it could ¡rot iqclude
but the spir:t senrls that tif'e or quick- fore the apostles hatl fully tnished

vou is the word of this salvation infauts and those not literally capa'

seut.tt-Acts xiii. 26. ('Elo, everY ble of hearing and understanding' ening power through the Preaching theirwork in declaring the entl of

that thirsteth.tt-Isa. ìv. l-, ¡r I (This shorns that the Preaching of the ôf the worrl ; the dead hear the voice that dispensationr and establishing
one

not "ashamed of the gosPel bf gospel is not necessârY to eternal of tbe Son of God in the gosPelr be the gospel chureh in all its order in
am

sah'ation, as some ign'orantlY imag- lieve audlive.tt Ä little more thought 'obedience to the command of Obrist.
Christt fbr it is the Power of God

ine, for iufauts of'daysr removed ful attention would cause them to re- Must be' preacherl; not to quicken
unto salvation to everY one that be-

from this workl, sing in glorY through verse the order of those'wortls, re' deacl sinners, but for a-witness, man-
lieveth.2t-Rom. i. 16. All these, the

Jesus Christ our Savior.) BuÙ membering that life úust Precede ifesting those unto whom the dear
,poort those who fear Gotl, the thirstY

of those who are catrlable of hearing both hearing and. believi¡g. And in Savior has communicated eternal lifo
and. the believer, are living charac-

and. understaudiug naturally, how consiclering all tbo scriptures which and the gtacl titlings of salvation.
ters. But when it is said that to such

very f'ew have evpr heartì the literal are presen ted to sustain theidea that The preagher cal telì' no one any-
only is the gosPel sent, tìren some

souncl of the gospel. Ifr thenr Ìvo un- the preaching is instrumental in thing which has not alreadY been
vill assume that we believe that the

d.erstanil the Sal'iorzs command to bringing tbe dead to life, such as the taught him liy that annointing which
miuister l¡ust be careful to select

(f While thus l¡eholding heavgntg. celest'ial
plaius, . I

Mv ears salutecl v'ith immortal stiains,
I ionged to ieavá these earthly shorês,1anr1

flv.
To realiá the glorics of the skY i

I' N. VANTIDTER.

from death to life. I that s

I

I
i
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those whom he knoçs to be the elect the apostle to be tbat. they sltoulcl cor¡rma-ucÌ to teacb all nationst ancl he ìras received of .fesus, and çhich
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teaches of alt things.--l John ii. 2Z down, and implies tbat the preaching rienced. So when they hear the gospel, the glad tidings of saivation.Antl it is onl¡r concerning the work of the gospel is thus represented as truth preacheil ancl the Lord attends But :aone can know himself to be aof Goclts grace and his power unto the rneans of quickening dead sin- it n'ith power to them as living sou ls, Iost sinner, justiy condernned by thesalvation erperiencecl in the heart ners. But Pa¡rl, in presenting the their eyes are openetl to see it, they holy law of God, until he has beenthat any oue is fed with know ledge truth concerning tbis sub.jecú, does believe it, they are turned frorn the uade alive by the quicken ing spiritand understanding by the pastors af- not even allude to the blo \q1ng of the darkness of error to the light of it, of Gorl. Only by the light of divineter God,s own heart whom he sends ramts horns, but says, ¿¿ By faith the and as sheep they feed upon it. life can one see him self dead in tresunto them. ft is supposecl by some walls of Jericho fell clown after flrev ¿¡ Of his own will begat he ils passeis anel sin. Paul was alive spiritt'hat t( tr'eecl niy sheep,tT is not the were compassed about seven days.t, with the wotct t¡f truilr, that we nally or tlre coming of the com mand.-Iimit of the Saviorzs cornmand to the One might repty that faith enabled should. be a kind of first-fruits of his ment woultl not have causect sin .toapostles, and of the apostlers direc- them to use the means. Then we creatures.2,-James i. 1S: This is re_ revive and him to clie. It is only toúions to ministers; that when Paul must refer to some of the other ex_ garded by sonee as a declaration that the lir¡ing soul that the law is felt tosaid tr¡ îimotlry, ,¿Proach the word anrples which the aposúle gives tn the preaching of the word. quiakeneci be a nninistration of conderunationhe opened up a larger fleld of labor the same conne</tion of the ciraracter those alluded to. Eut the apostìe ancl d,eath. On úhe cla,y of ¡rentecostthan vhen Ìre saicl to the Eltlers of and power of i-aiili to see if, this is to .fau¡es iuclucl.es himself with those of there were noany living so lrls, who upEphesus, {ú Feed the chilrch of -Go¡.i be so understoorÌ. 6(Ey faifii E whom hc speaks. What he says of to that time hacl been working u.nderyhich he hath purchasecl with jris was translated thai he should not thern was true in his case. But we tbe law. When peter was inspirectorvn blood.tt Bat dict the aposúles or see death.t, (r By fàiilr !Íomeu re_ know ire vyas not made alive by by the l[oly Gl-rost to proclaim theulinisters ever preach anything ceived their dead raised. to life.2, means of preaching, for the Savlor end of' that dispensatio n, autl the ab.

')')
1

l0
obedience to bis commancl but the Were any rÐeans usecl here ? IMere called him by his own voice, saying, rogatirrn of all its ritual service bytruth as ii is in Jesus ? And is not the empty pitchers aud lano ps and Follo me. îhat same voice is heard the death of Christ whom they hadevery part of that truth always the
f,ootl which is to be ministered to the.

trumpets in the hauds bf Gideon,s by all his sheep: ,By him as the word crucifi,ecl, and to proclaim him aslittle army means by which the Micl_ they are begotten and born ; for Pe- havinp¡ been rnade both Lord andsheep and lambs, to the church of ianites were overthrown , or were ter says, .¡ Being born again, not of Christ,Goct ? Did any one ever profiü by they dispersed' by the sword of the corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, pricked
preached

the preaching of the gospel but die Lord and of Gideon ? the wortl. of by the word of God. which livebh a death
inflicting

wound, killing them to allsheep ? Then it must be acknowl- God, which by faith the litile com_ and abideth forever.,, Ile does not hope r:f ever again approachin ga)edged that neither apostle or prophet pany believed. fn all these ius tanoes say they are born again by the preach- holy God by the works of the Iaw.,cân go beyond the command given to the apostle is showing examples of ing of the gospel, but he says that Only rlhose who had spirituat life,Peter, oú Feed my lambs.t, faith as the substauce of ûhings hoped this ¡vord of God by wh ich they are and were by that enabled to see theTo speak of -the Lorcl using m.eans for; the evicienoe of things not seen. born again, anct which endures for- just demands of the law, making itsand instrun¡entalities to bring his Faith is tlie knowlecl ge of God's will ever, is the word which by the gospel service a heavy yoke to theno, andpeople from death to life appears to and purpose whi¿h he gir-es to his is preached unto thern.-l Peter i. yet linowing no oilrer way of pleasingnìe derogatory to his majesty and people according to his
causing them to rlesire a¡rd

own pleasure,
pray for

23-25. That worcl is Jesus, whose
name in sah'ation is calletl'the Worcl those could be pricked

Gocl buLt by striving to
in the heart.
lreep it, onlypower. It seems like limiting the

Holy Oue of fsrael. Although many the rery things he has foreortlained of God.-Rev. (¿This is the worcl No natural matì wâs thus mad.e towho belieçe tl-ris would. not limit him, f'ol them, and to be absolutely AS which was in the beginning wittr feel the sword of flre spirit whicþ isbut wish to honor his name. If such sured of ther¡r so that they will move Gocl, and which wa$ God, and. which tbe word of God. But those who

this u'ortl that I¡e
tËem in the heart,

a úhing were expressly declared in was made flesh and dwelt am ong us, had seen a necessi ty for a sacrificethe scriptures that would settle it as and we beholtl bis glor.v, the glory as for sin, as Abel diel, and who haclthe truth, Llut since it is not, it is the only begotten of the n'ather heretofore known no otber than th at'always an inference. In def'ending of grace and tr'uth,r-John i., i.. çl¡i,ph pertained to the worlcliy sanc-thç cloctrine of means, oDe saJi s, l'he gospel is uot this word , but is tuary.and Lovitical priesthood, were(( The tool of the mechanic will of it- glad tidings of it. Tl¡is word by the made to feel the Lropeìessness of theirself never accornplisll anything; yet ¿nd ff.nisher, by holcling the pitchers gospel is preached. unto the saints case when the entl oi' that dispensa-in all tì-re mechanic,s purposes ilre and lamps,. compassi rug the rvalls, who have feìt the :glorious power tiou oflegal sacrifices was announcedtool and its uses are iucludetl.t, Ancl blowing the ramls horns, and even thereof, as the apostle Jolru says and tl_rey were assured úhat Godwith this hc illustrates how he sup- sounding the trumper 'of'v ictory be- 1(îhat which was from the beginning; would never âccept them again.poses the gospel minist¡y has been fore the enemy kuows of tlefeat. whi0h we have heard, wh ich we have Then was f'ulfiiled in úheir experienceappointpd by God as itstrurnents to Joshua did not sa.Y, Shout, that the seen rvith our eyes, whioh we havo the words of Joel, the prophet. Thebe usecl in severing the stones from lord may give you the city i but, looketl upon, and our hands have sun, rept'esenting all natural wisdomtþ9 rocks, ancl iu building up the (¿ Slrout, for the l_.¿orci hath gl\:e¡t J¡ou handled of the word of li fe, (for the aud kuowlèdge, was turned into dark-churcb. B'ut the mechanic is de- the city ;7, and after that the waìls Iife rcas manifested, and we .have ness, tho rxoon, representiug the law,penclent upon tþe tool. Is tlte Lord fell clown. The Lord threw them seen it, aud bear witness, and show was turned into blood, demanding,dependent rçon the ministry to do dor¡,n witìrout the aid of tl¡e raDtts unto you tbat eternal life which was the death of the sin ner, and they sawtl¡at -wo¡kl?j ,,r,The very thought is horns. Ile overthrew the ar.m ies oflirniting,him. f know it is said tbat the aliens. IIe raisetl the deacl to unto us,) that which we have seen

with the Father, and was manifested
lation in those legal heavens a¡rd in
signs of death, destruction.and deso-

he has ordained the means ¡vith the life, aud translated
should uot see cleailr. And he

Enoch that he
gave your fellowship uray be with

and heard deol¡¡re we unto vou, that
us.tt-

tha,t legal earth, blood antl fire andpillars of smoke, aud cried out, (r Men
end. But, when the bible talks that
way f will receive it. Ile has or- his people faith as the su L¡stance and 1 John i. 1-3. Ilere is the word of and brethren, what shall we do ?ttdained everything. in a certain abso- evidence of these things before they truth, the word of life, tho wortl of Tben Peter proclaimed to them thelute sense. ì[othiug transpires but w€re seen, ancl by that faith made God, the eterual life, by which the gospel and its blessings and prlvris iu accordance with his eternal pur- tl¡em ol,ercome the world. Tlrey saiuts are all begotten antl born Ieges, and they gladly received hispose. Ele has chosen to feed his peo- were witnesòes of his work. And so again. This is the word of God by word.ple by the band of poor sinners savecl are, all the I-rord,s servanfs witnesses which hearing and faith come. If Tbis was apostoìic work. Sinceby grace, but he does not speak of of his.work. Ile sent Faul asa that wo¡d of God bo noü in ilre heart, the last word by the apostles wasthem as means and instrumentalities. ness both of the thiugs he had seeD, there can be uo power to hear, nor spoken and written noue caû ever doThis is the inference of ureu, and is and of those things in wl¡ich he woulcl can the faith or truth of the gospel apostolic work again. They are stillcalcuìated to rrake thetn appear of appe¿rr unto him.-Acts xxvi. 16. If be received. tr'or fsaiah sâys, ¿¿ Liord, on, tho twelçe tlrrones, but it is byso-me importance. -A.nd generally the a.ny insist that the l_.¡orcl Jesus open- who hath believecl our report.tt îhey úho words left on record. that theymeaüs are said to be in ments lrands, ed the p;es of the heaúhen and turned all heard literally, for (. their sou¡ìd judge the churcl¡ of God.as though the Irord worìred by meanv them from darkness to light through went into all the earth, and their But in the experierrce of tbe saintsbut men usecl the means. Ile works the preaching of Paul, they must still words unto the ends of the workl.,t the same order still prevails. tr'irstin and througù them by his control remember that only the living aro But only those who hatl been begot- a knowledge of the law by the lightlir¡g autl directing spirit, causing blind. TI¡¿t the Pharisees, our Sav- Jen by the word of truth could hear of divine life, then a knowled ge oftbem to preach iu such a way that ror said, .were not bliud in tbe .seuse aud undersúand.-Bom. x. 15_20. the clea,th Ít demands, then au expe-the excellenc.y of the power may be that those were whose eyes he came The gospel stands contrasted with rience of salvation through Jesusof God anrl not of man. But uot to to open. Those who expenence a the law. A little consideration of Christ our l-¡ord, In this experienco.give life tbrough them or through hope are often left long iu the boncl- this point will show that tbe gospel tbe preacber can re¡rtler no Irelp. Buttheir preaclring. age of error and delusion, before the óanuot be to the dead, but to the liv- his preaching f'ollow s on i¡r tbe pathTbe sarue anthor just alluded to Lord sends the truth home to them, ing. l'he Lord ts people ¡oust flrst tbe Savior trearìs. Ele rells the storyspeaks of the ramTs horus as the meâns opening their eyes to seè it as tn ac- linow the law in its condemn rÐ9, to tbe bearer ro faster than it is toldby which the ¡ralls of Jericho fell cordauce witb what they have expe- power bef'ore they oan receive the in his soul by the Savior. Ilis preach



ing of the truth is sweet, fbr its sweet-
ness has been felt within. IIanY
have passecl through all the order of
experience, from the ûrst linowledge
of the iawts demands to a full cleliv-
erânce, before they have ever heard
the gospel preaehed bY mau. Then
from that time it is a sat'or of lifþ
unto life to them. They are ûsh that
are caught by it. They are sheep and
larnbs to be f'ect tryit. TVhereverthey
are, amoug false professorsr or iu tho
'çvorld of the unbelievers, they can
never iisten to it with incliff'erencet
but it will have a drawing power
upon their souls. By it they are ruin-
istered to, etlifiet-Ì, perfected in tl¡e
klowleclge of the truth whose power
is in the heart, sustained under heavy
trials, comfortecl in affiictiol' encour-
agetl in darkness, until theY have
fìnished tbeir course as witnesses in
this çorltl of sin and sorrow. Thon
tongues will cease, ProP\¡:cies
fail. Knowledge çill vanish a

rvill
wôYr

faith wilt be lost, in sight. Àncl lore,
sweet, holy love, rlhich has treen the
ono never failing lighi and comfort
and guide of oul souls while here,
viìl open to us the gates of eternal
clay, and usher tls into tl-rat, rçorlcl
where all is love.

SIIIAS E. DURAì{D
470 Gnexo Sr., Bnooxr,xN, N. Y., Jan' 8, 1881'

Nontn Bnnl'rcri, l{e., ,Ian. 10, 1881

Er,nna Bnp¡n :lNn Sox-Ð¡¡n
BnnrnenN :- The inclosecl letters
were writ'ten to me by a clear sister
in Cbrist, who hatl previously uuitecl
with the Olcl School Baptist Church
in this placp, ancl I have obtaine,<l-
her consent at last to fbrward thern
to you. ,A.ud uow Please do with
them just tìs J¡otl think proper. antl
vour clecisior will prove satisfactory
She is yet quite youtlg in ¡lears' but
is blessed with rnany arniable quali-
ties antl a tleep uncìerstanding iu
spiritrral things A.A.C

REÄDtNc, tr[ass,, Jan' 2:7rt8i9.

l\Ins. A. A. CglnsounN-Dnan
Srsrnn rN CEBrsî-if you ¡vill allow
ne to claim relationshiP to You in
Christ r-I har-e delayed vritiug to
you â long tirre, feeling that I had
nothirrg rrorth writing, ancl I now
hope tìrat Jou åre not anticipatitlg
much fronl r¡e. If so, I feel cluite
sure that ;ou rvilì be tlisappointetl.
I started for ltonre the next }lontlay
afTer our last adieu at Oah Wootls.
I went as far as Exeter and stoPPecl
there with my sister until \Yednes'
clay ; had a, \'erJ¡ pleasarrt visit çith
her, autl then a safe arrival home

o I clirl uot nreet with any Oìd Scbool
Baptists ou my rvay, tlrough it woultl
have glatldened my heart had it been
so orrJeretl, fbr all who cau say fiom
the heart that they love and believe
that doctrine are dearer to me thau
any other people. f have longed to
see you and other dear ones in the
church since I came home, and have
wishecl that I could. have told you all
what I have passed through in mY
mind within the last ûve Years con-
cerning myself, and my prospects be-
youd this vale of tears, Yet it would
be imposòible for me to tell all the
d.istress, ancl the anxious thoughts F''ÅT{NIE M. HÀM. tempest, for shielcling us through the
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antl tlesires of my heart fbr months next Sunday, where tr heard Elder Rn.r.orNe, Maroh l, 1879.

before my visit to Maine. But I then Quint preach, from 2 Cor. v. 17, antl Du¡.n Srsrsn:-I received yonr
tried to keep it all to myseif as sruch I then had, a feast more sweet antl beautiful letter in due tirne, ancl the
as possible, though l longecl at times precious to me than auything I had pleasure and comfort it aftbrdecl lne
to krow if there was another one in ever heard before. If he l¡atl linowu I cauuot express, and as I was read-
all the wirle worìd that was ever my feelings previous to that he could ing it again to.day, I felt that I musf
tried like me. At that time there not have told them better. After try and write you something in re-
was a protractecl meeting arnong the meetiug he came and talked with me turn. f presume you are attending
N-ew School Baptists in this placet a few rnoments, antl asketl me to go your meeting to-day at Oak Woods,
aird I attendecl fÏequently, hoping to the next conference meeting. I felt for you are so seldom absent. I can
that I migtrt receive some iight and to thanlç him for the invitation, for I imagine you this moment listening to
corufort in going there, but found fett so unworthy to mingle rrith them dear Elder Quint, (for he is that to
nope there fbr me. TheY told me tbat I couiri not have gone unless me). I thought of you when about
that salvation \Yas free for all, if they some of the church had asked. me. time to go, ancl rvisired f could. bo

would only accept of it antl come to Bnt after retiring that night my mind there and. rneet with you, fbr it is
Christ; thathe was readY and anx- was much disturber-l rvith fears that I there thab you can feast upon that
iously waiting for us to give our rright be deceived and had deceived çhich I loug at times to partake oft
hearts to him, &c. But this tlid not oU¡ers. But sleep overca,me them all but arn sorry to say it cannot be
harmonize with what I had read in at last, anrl when I awoke these f'ountl here, I ofteu wish I could
my bible, for there it says all hearts wortls were the first presentecl to my step in aud.-have a talk vith you, for
are iu his hands ancl he turneth them mind; {ú Though your sins be.as scar- I always enjoyed it so much when at
as the rivers of water ate turuetl, and let, they shall be as white as snow; your house. But, dear sister, shoulû
I woultl have given worlds to haYe though red like crimson, theY shall I never again have the pleasule, I
had the assurance that he was mine, be ag wool.'2 O how sweet and corn have a hope that we shall meet ¡nhere

and. I was one of his. But I felt that forting were those worcls to me. But sickuess and sorrow wilÌ never ¡¡oro
alt the powers of earth could not se' before this, after my first talk with invade. I am sorry to hear that your
cure my eternal salvation, or givo me Aunt Jenuie Ifarn, the shado'çvs tbat health is so poor, but thiuh l know
the spirit of Christ, and if it was to had gatherecì so clarklY around me how to syurpathize with you. I am

be obtainecl by works of righteous- seemecl graclually passing away, ancl wzr,lking out every morning when it
uess performed bY me, f was Ìed to at tast the s¡veet assurànce came tltat is pleasant; yesterday \yas a beauti-

see that miue ças a hoPoìess caset nry sins, thouglt so numerons? vet'e ful morning, anil although so early in
for sin rças mixetl with every thought' all forgiveur âgd all tbrcugh the the season, I ìrearcl some birds sing-

One evening they requested all to blootl ancl righteou'sness of Ohrist. ing so sweetly it seemecl as if they

stop after meetin g thai rvishecl to be Aud. now, in view of all this could I vere trying to praise him whose eye

prayetl fort ancl tr lvas then ill such a live and go tlowu to mY grave with a is over all, antl notices even a spar

despo nding state of urind tbat I conscience fi'ee antl clear witltottt lowts fhìl, aud I felt that I was far
thouglt t I woutrd stoP and see if I trying io follow aucl obey tlte com- bebiucl everì the birds of the air in
could nof get rnY troubles removed mands of the Sai'ior? IIow seÌflsh manifesting praise or thankfulness to'

anc.l be happy like tl¡ose arountl ure, and. ungrateful seerned the thought' tl-re giver of trll good, for blessings
aud I toltl them that' I desired their while I hatl hope thaÙ he had laid daily bestowecl upou me' You ask
prâJi ers. But while iheY were PraY- tlown L¡is lifo for me, eveu rrre. I at- for rny exercises of mind siuce mY

tng I fel t sorse than before, if Possi' tenrlql the uext confereuce meetiug, flrst to you, and I rnust saY that I
ble; aucl ury heart grerv coltl and but think I sball neVer forget mY still have a wicked heart, aud-:a na-

hard as stoue. I felt that another f'eetings while sitting there rrith tbe ture that is lrrone to evil, aud causes

grea t sin was now ¡rumberetl wit'h church at t'hat time; yet I had prayed me to wander f'rom tbe God I desire
those committed before, ancl that for confÌdeuce ancl strength to go to remernber and ado¡e at all tirnes;
night I spriukletl mY Piìlow with there, and to follow the Savior down and whe¡r I r"-oulcl do goocl evil is
tears ¡nbile thinking of noY hoPeless iuto the water, aud relieve rny siu preseDt with rne, ancl I canuot do the
condit'ion, and. tr felL from my heart sich souì of a burclen that was still things I woultl. 'Iherefore,
tlìâ,t clinging to me, for every stream or ¡r 'Tis Êelalom I can ever see

" If my soul were seut to hell, pool of water remintled me of that I\fyself as I woultl wish to Lle.tt

His righteous law a,pprovetl it ¡vell.tt cluty. But ib seemed verY crossing Äntl in view of this, I bave felt to re'
Yet I pra'yed for God to be n:erciful at tirnes, wl-rile tl¡iuking of it, aud oice that salvation is of tho l-¡orel.

to ule a sinuer ; but it seemetl as if fears woultl arise thab I was not a frt I haÎe harl mauy satl aucl lolelY
he rroul<l nerer heetl or answer the subject, that my rucle, siuf'ul nature hours of late, antl everything earthly
pm,yer of a siuful worm like nre. woukl some time bring sorrow and l-ras seemetl lihe vauity of vanitiest
Soon after tl¡is I was taken sickt and clisgrace to tbe church. But wl¡eu antl wl¡ile looking around and vlew-

coutiuued so for severaì çeeks. I the time came for ure to go forward iug the wicheduess of the world and

was then suffering iu bodY and miud, ancl I came out of the water it seenetl thâ,t within my orrn heatt, it sickens

and coulcì harclly teìl at times which the happiest da¡' of my life, autl the me of alt at times, antl rnakes me al
was the ruost severe. O horv I thel ricl¡ness of Christ to tne t-n-er¡ I can rnost long to take my tleparture antl

ivished I coLrld hear so¡ne Old School ne\¡er express. My heart was so full 1ìucì a resting place fbr my sin-sick

Ba¡rtisü preaching ! for I could tïren that I coultl not help s¡reahing of it' soul, if indeetl tbere is such a place

look bnck and retnember things that to you wben J¡ou met lne at the preparetl for me. I l¡ave not been to
I lrad beartl thcln sa¡z rvhen a cÌ-riltl, waterts edge. Bub wheu I thought nreeting hele since I caule boure, for
and lived iu ïIairre, auci tlrat gate of tLe tlay ¡lrevious, tltttl htlw lit'tle I alchougtr there ¿re eighteeu diffcrent
me some ho¡rtt, at times, that there coulì say to tÌ¡e churcb, I felb dis churches iu this ciû.1', I tlo uot think
was a peo¡rle tbât couìd underst'and satisfled, and ashamed of rnyself, and tho gospel is preachetl here in its
lny case, antl bad experieuced simi thought the.v must all have f'elt tl¡e purity. I do not hnow what I should
lar 'urials, aur-l I thought, vbile l;ing same. tsut I sl¡al'l'uot soou forget ilo without that precious paper, the
tirere, that I would go to l{orth Ber- tbo kind deeds and comforting wortls SrcNs oF rEE Tr¡ros. The last that
wick as sool as mY health would frorn you and other tlear ones rvhile l¡as come to haud is rich indeed.
permit, for I kuew that I could' there attending the duties above mentioned. How rnuch dear Elder Beebe will be

lrear that whicl¡ I so tnucl¡ wished to And now, dear sister, PraY f'or met missed when called to ('I-ray his ar-''
hear. In a few weeks I vas able to that I ruay ever be kept iu the right mor by, and tLwell with Christ aú

go, and I was soon once ¡nore with wa¡', and atloru ut¡l profession with a home.'2

dear. grandparents aucl other rela' well ordered lif'e antl godly co-uversa- Mlncrr 3, 1879.
itves there. I went to IJucle John tiou. I will now draw this.to a close, Dp¡.n Srsrnn:-As I roso fromIlam's, antl while there I ¡uentioned
some of my griefs to Aunt Jerrnie, hoping to hear fiom you soon. my betl this moining I felt that I had
and found to my joy that sbe batl ex' Frorn your unwolthY sister, if one reason to be thankful to him who
perieuced the same. TheY liiudlY at all, controls the winds and. the raging
took me to meeting wit'h tl¡ern the



s8
storm)', íearfìrl uight jusi past. trJut
still there is a i¡rul'muring spirii wii.li
in that cannot at all tinies be recon
ciled to the ways ancl lturitoses of
God. 0 I have found it so hartl to
sâ¡ t¿ Thy will be done,,t when I have
seen that ho was soon to take from
us a dearly loved. oue, ancl I cannot
yet feel reconciled to the loss of my
tlear sister Julia, although as f hase
tolcl you before slle was ready and
longing fbr tl¡e time of her departure
fro¡n tliis worltl of suffering scrrow,
and I Llelieve she is now at rest. But
as I took up my bil¡le tìiis morning,
I opened to these words, ¿(Oast thy
burden upon the I-rorcl, and. he shall
sustain thee.tt O ho¡v soothing to
ùy sorrowing heart, how sweet ths
thought that we have a friend, a
Father in heaven, who is able to sus
tain us in er'ery trying hour, and. iras
promised to never leave nor forsake
his clear cbildren. 1 rvent to Woburn
to meeting, not long siuce, and while
on my way there I hatl such a r.iew
of ruyself, and felb so ashamecl of nry
tlaily deportment that if I had beeu
aìoue I think I should have turned.
ancl rrent back; but after arriving
there and listening to the sermou, felt
glad that I was tìrere. Illdet l{.
Campbell, from Ïfaine, preachecl, atcl
the food presented, rvas sweel, to m.y
hungry soul. Please write again
soon, for I love to hear from you.

I remain âs eyer ¡'our unworthy
sister, FANNIÐ

Occoqulx, Ya., Jan. 11, 1881,

Dn¡n Bnornnn Bon¡ri:-The
glad echoes of a .. i\{err,y Chlislmas,tt
ancl ú¿ llalrpy ì{ew learrr, have died
away, antl. the uew year begius its
sure and steady courso in unfolding
the decrees of tìle omnipotent and
never-changing God, As we linger
in the shadow of the departed year
aud look l¡ack oçer its sorrows, joys,
clisappointments and conflicts, we
can rârse a new Ebenezer of praise
unto our God, who has sustaiuerl us
in its every hour of trial, and brougìrt
us safeìy oirward to behold tl¡e dawn
of anotìler year, Many dear ancl
precious l¡rethren who weie with us
ã year ago have beeu l¡orne arvay to
a better and brighter ¡r'orld on high.
There voices have died a'wa.y from
the shores of time forer-er,r but their
glad song of eternal deliyerence from
the bondage of sin au<i death is borne
arouncl the heavenly tbrone in un
ceasing notes of praise. It is sad to
miss their chcrished forms, their
words of cheer., thoir happy conìmun
ion in the holy worship of our Gocl
but this sadness is s¡vallowed uput
the glorious kuowledge of ilre ever-
lastiug bliss to which they have
passed from a world of toii and sin'What the opening year is to unfbld

- is known only unto him who presides
over the destiny of nations aud indi
viduals, and holds all worlds, crea-
tures and things in the hollow of his
hanel. IIis hand has surely marked
the course of every event that c¿r,n
possibly darken the way of time, aud
from the divine arrangenteni there
can be no appeal. This .world is a
r. weary land tt to the tempest-tossed
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irassing ycar brings Ììearet the hour froni tlle cteruaL l¡urnin g, ú¿ìn re
ofl his ûnal discharge. B.v faith he echo liis cry. One of tlre grcatest
icohs ovcr the darli wa-l ofl cìeath to trc¡ubles with hin: is tliat he seeurs to
ùhe heavelìy lantl bespangìed f'or- co¡le so far sl:ort of ascribing the
ever by the radiaut light which en- praise that is due such great bless-
circìes the eternal throne. ings, ancl manifests so little zeal in

'¡ t'Iis thero, he says, f anr to dwell, the way of truth. But, ú(Like as a'W'ith Jesus, in the realms of tìay; father pitieth his chitdreu, so theThen I shall birl my cares fare rell, Lord pitieth thena that fear him. ForAncl ho will wipe my tears away."
îhe Sre¡vs coutinue to come to us he knoweth

that we are dust.7, The weak-
the kirgdom. TVe esteem the SreNs ness of the saint shall witness Ure
hÍghiy as a u:ediuln of communica- triumph of faiúh, and every lessou of
tion arnoug tÌie saints scatterecl in all Iife shall record. the goodness anctr
pa,rts of our country. Vr'e feel like glory of our God to the unsulliecl
bidding you God-speed in your able light of a workì. witìrout end
aud unwarering rì.efence of the truth. Yours in gospel fellowship,
You will soon be beyond the reach WTW. M, SIVIOOT.
of lifets bitter warfare and enter the
haven of eternal rest, fn the pres- Soc¡a¿ C¡ncr.r: , Ga,, Dec. 27, 78E0.

ent <iay of reìigious delusion, politi- DB¿n Dr,npn Bnpna ÀND SoN:
cal and social degrada tion, there is -Ifaving an other remittance to make,
an absolute necessity for flrmness iu and having some impressions of miud
contending for the doctrine and. or- to write to the saints scattered abroad
der of Zion. We canuot yield in a f will now pen some thoughts
single instauce. The world bas never have sprung up in my rnintl^. This is
seeu au age where this couitl be doue, the season of general m erry-rnaLing,
n:uch less the present. IIay rre ofgiving preseuts, of resú and relax-
cleave with unwaveriug ficleliôy to ation. All welt enougìr, if lrept in
the ct¡eruraudureuts of our God, let proper metes ancl bountls. To the
tl-re coitseqnences be what they uray. young and thoughtless it r¡arks an
B¡. flr'nrness for the truth l certainly era in their ìives; to ilre aged it is
do uot mean harshness or arbitrari but another mile-post nearer the end
üess. The knor,vledge of his own ut- of his mortal pilgrimage.
ter depravity as a jusUy condemned But to what

us, or what is i
does Christrnas point
t in memory of ? More

God teaches the redeemed sinner the thau 18E0 J¡ears ago tlrere were sonre
sweeú lessons of humility, In this strange and startling thin gs transpir-
school of bitter experience he learns ing. Yet nothing but whaû was seen

richly laden with the good things of bereth

siuner in the sight of a just and holy

orir frame; he remem

his
esr

where his strength is, and that to the
sovereign grace of Gocl alone is tlue
tbe great mercy of salvation. I{e is
mado to say with the poet,
'r'Why was I ¡nacle to hear his voico,

.Ancl seek my hoavonly homo,
l{'hiie thousands ieft lo their own

\l'oulcl ¡ather starvo than come ?t,

IIe is made to know what
things the Lortl hatlr done for
ancì upou tì:is principle he desires
serve ând oboy Ì_rim. It is the love of
Gotl stied abroacL iu t¡is lieart that
impalts the fe¡r'ent desire to attentl
to what the llfaster sa.ith in the doc-
trine aud order of ìris bouse. ¿(Mark
well,t) says he, .úe"nd behold with
thiue eyes, and hear witìr thiue ears,

long centuries before in prophetic
visions by men to whom Goct reveal-
ed the urysteries of his will, in show-
ing +haú should come to pass. Manj,
who were groping iu the dark shactowy
tlispensatiori of úypes and. ceremonies
saw, by faitìr, their encl and the ris_

aII that I say unto thee concerning
all the ortlinances of the l-rouse of tbe

choice,
ing of the Sun of righteousu ess, dis-

greab persiug the darkness, and rejoicetl in
him tris light. This was glorio us Sun at

to that distance; flre prophets wroto
ancl sang ofl the great comin g evenf
in rhapsoclies of the highest pr'atse;in songs of ecstatic joys. Though
greatly cÌesiritg to live iu our day, to
see with our e¡es, to hear witl¡ our
ears, the¡. all dierl witlrout the s ight.
Perhaps as some propheü describeci
tho place of our Savior's birth,
parentage, all the attencling scen

; and and the gìor¡r that should. follow, and
hoztse, spoko of all tbis with lips hallowerl

síùnctu- by flre, fillod with joy unspeak-
able, sone agod veterans Ieaning on
their staves believed they worikl live
to see that da.y. Soou a loug, gloomy
night ofcenturies would set in where
in the L<,rrd would not uauifest him-
self much to his people by prophetic
revelations. Still the I¡ord was as

Irord, and. all tbe laws tbereof
marlr well tbe enteri,ng ,i,tt, of tlrc
with every going forth of the
ary.,?--Ezek, xlir'. õ. Where receive we
the right to add to or take from ryhat
<¡ur God has commanded, or admit
those to his holy sanctuary ¡yhom he
has fbrbiclden an entranco there ? fn
this day, when all over our laud we
are allowecl to rvorship unmolested
by humau laws, antl ro remain in our
own comfortable homes in the pur'
suit of lif'ets enjoyments, is it

surely and truly bringing all to pass
in the time and way, in the clay and

deed a srnall thiug that we should
praise his holy name in renderi
obedience to whaü l¡e has
upon us ? But our God.
us .r both to will and to do.rr With-

God.,t

though his could mark
ng his footsteps with distinctness. It

enjoiued was a trying, terrible ordeal to his
must worh in chosen

not in- hour, in the fullness of
chosen ones

the tine, as

en they had no open
vtstoDs.

ones wh
They

out hirn we can do no&hing. Well
had. visious, buü they

mâ,v were tlarli aud sealed. We can formwe ask, (( Who is sufficiont for these soms idea of the gloom aud. sorrowthings 9t, ¡, Our sufrciencf is of of the darkness and desolation tha
'¿ By the grace of God,t, says they experienced, while we are pass-Paul, (. f am what I aru," and eachpilgrim upon its barrer¡ shores. Each trembling sinuer snatchetl as a l¡rand

ing under the rocl, uucler flre hidings
of Goclts countenance and cannot sãe Älthough if rvas prophesied that a

that

a

tbrough !ris inscrutablc proviclence
to us. But not to dwell here. As I
saitl, rnore tì:an tr-SS0 years ago start-
ling things werc transpiring, things
unaccountable to human reasoÐ.
True the temple worship was siill
goiug ou, sacrifices were still ofiered
the priests still ministered, the people
still stood without, praying. But
while the good old priest, Zacharias,
was in the temple burning incense,
there appearecl ân angel of the T:ord,
standing on the right sicle of flre al-
tar of incense; the gooct old priesl,
was troubled, and fear fell upon him
IIe had no doubt reacl that one shoulcl
go before Jesus, should herald his
aclvent, buú how that should be
brought about was hid frour him.
Surely he and his agecl, barren wife
were rn no way Ðor mânnêr connect-
ed with so imporúant a result. No
Coubt he hacl prayed that the I-¡ord
would give him an heir, but jre hacl
no thought úbat Lis name vras to be
called John, uor of the iruportant
u-lission that was assigned him. fn
process of time, though Zachaúas
was strucli clurub on accouut of his
unbelief. Jolln was born, his father,s
tongue spake the liigh plaises of Gocl
he was 1ìlled with úhe Holy Ghost
and prophesied. Eere tight began
to clawn, the day star hacl ariseu, pre-
cursor of the rising Sun, soon it will
be day, the long uight will be past
forever. But Eiizabeth, too, 'ivas
ûlled with the Holy Ghost, as soon
as she hearcl the salutation of Maryr
and spoke with a loud voice and pro-
phesied likewise.

TVhat strang'o scenes were bein oð
èuactecl ? IIow incomþrehensible to
the multitucle were the wortls of
Zachaúas and Elizabeth ! Somo won-
derful tlisplay of power, bu.t what
was it ? What does all this mean ?
W'hat does it point to ? (( Fear came
on all that dwelt round about them
and all these sayings were noised
abroad throughout all the hill-country
of Judea.,t

Ln tiie sixth rnontir the a,ngel Ga-
briel was sent uuto Mary, with a
message that she should bring forth
a son, ancl cali his name Jesus. I4ar¡
no doubt had read the prophets, knew
úhat a virgiu should have a son, how
he sLrould grow up, çhat I¡is office,
his priesthood, his dominion, his glo
ry an.l po\\'er. Buú r¡o doubt she
supposetl, as others did, that he was
to be of the rich, of royal blood, was
to be a temporal ruler ove¡ the na-
tions, that he was to restore again
lhe kingdom of Davitl to power and.
supremacy. Mary was of humble
parentage, and tlrough her espoused.
husband, Josepb, was of the house of
David, yet he was poor âlso. When
the angel saluted her as r( Highly fa
vored, the l-¡ord is with thee,tt 6( sho
was troublecl at his sayiug, and cast
in her ¡nind rvhat tllauner of salut¿r-
tion this should be.t, She began to
use hu¡¡au reason to show the impos-
sibility of the fulfillmeut of the prom-
ise. But God is faithf'uì, aud what is
impossible with man is liossiblo with
Gocl. Of all tbe \yomeu in tho rvorld
who rnight be the mother of Jesu s,
Mary had uever thought of herself'.



tíirgin shoulcl bring forth a son, Ifary
argued her virginity as a proof that
she conkl noù be t,he favorecl one.

God who controlletl. all creatures,
all things, all worlds, was moving
mysberiously iu the graurì and stu-
pendious plan ihat was to manifest,
into the world, the man Christ Jesus.
fu process of time Joseph aud llary
went up to Bethlehem, their city, to
be taxed. Ifary was iu that delicate
conclition to calt forth from all feel-
ings of the greatest tenderness. She
needed a quiet retreat, a shelter, pro-
teciion. But there \vas uo rooln for
her in the inu ; it was either already
full, or waiting to be filled with the
rich ard great; no room for her, fn
a mânger she blought forth her first-
born, Jesus, for he shall save his peo-
pìe from their sins, The Sun has
now arisen ! Christ the l-.,ord bas
corce ! The litile city of Bethlehem
is henceforth to become great, in the
worltl, as it gave to the worltl a
Savior, Clirist tl¡e l;ord. That whioh
had been promisecl wâs now fulfiìled
in thaú quiet manger, while no doubt
there ¡ras mirth and reveìr'¡i in the
inu,they were ignorant as lo çhat
had transpired in theit own rr dst.

But there werc humble sÌltr hercls
in that country, lieeping we.tclr or.er
their floclis by night; to thern the
argel of the Lrorcl catne, the glory of
the Lord shouc rourntì aboui them, a
multitude of the heavenly ltost was
with them praising God. Tire shep-
hertls had such a goocl tigìrt.meeting,
iu the fields, that they made haste
an<l found }fary and Joseph, aud the
babe lying iu a.rnanger. îire sliep-
herds retur¡retl glorifying and prais-
ing Gotl for all the things they had
hearcl and seen.

-Lbo'ut this tiune Lhere a1r¡reared to
the wise ncen in the east a star, pecu-
liar in th^at it moved iu a straight
ìine, not iu a circle nor an eilipse; it
moved until iü carne oyer rçhere tl-re
J¡oung cìriltl rvas. The n ise men woi-
shiped the babe, Ohrist Jesus.

f'here was one old brother, Sirneor,
staudiug just on the shores of time,
ready and williug to depart as soorì
as he shoukL see the baìre, because
that sigbt was prourisetl hirn ; he was
a connecting Ìink, so to speali, a,s he
had lived uuder tìre iegal, autl dierì
after seeiug Jesus. EIe rvas f llecl
witli joy at the sight. Abou¡ this
time a good oÌd widow, Anna, came
iu and gave tlrarrks unto tl-re Lord.

Buù I must hasten. Our Christ-
mas, whether it cclnres on tlie day
in wlrich Jesus ças bonr or uot, is in-
tendetì to commernorate that eveut.
E[ow nra,ny aud ulltrumberetì, breth-
reu aud sister's, are thc biessings our
hind F¿ther has bestowed on us in
the past year. IIow siuful a¡rtl uu-
worthy, what poor returns of grati-
tude have we made. Ilow many
dear and lovecl ones are goue since
the last Christmas. We too are go-
iug. Are we liko good okl Simeon,
waiting ? Are our garmelts un-
spotted, are we at peace with the
brotherhoocl ? Ilave we been ready
to every good word and. work? Ilave
our hand.s beeu open to the widow
and orphau I fs our pastor supplied
with the eourforts we eujoy, or is he

in waut and povert.y, feeling crushed
by negleci? Serious questious.for
us all.

Wishing all the householtl ot' faith
peace and prosperity, Ì-roth teuporal
ancl spiritual, I ann in tencler and un-
abated love,

WM. S. }TOISTGOMEIìY.
P. S.-You see I have written

something fbr your paper again. I
do hope you love me too rvell to pub-
tish a single thirg from my pen that
woulcl not teud to the good of the
honsehokl of f'aith.' I still haver clear
aged father, J'our love auql welfare
deeply at heart. I do hope and pray
that the I-¡ord may pub it into the
hearts of the brethreu to stand by
you to the last. l\Iy beloved wifo,
who is so tender and kind to me in
all rny infirmities, wishes to be re-
memberetl in sincere love to you and
your beloved coupauion. Your
brother, W. S. It.

ClnvueNn, Ohio, November, 1880.

Ðnrrons Srcrvs oF TEE îr¡rns:-
I have been requestccl by a kind
f'riencl to write for publication sonre
of the tlealiugs of God with ury soul,
I snppose that the first experience of
diçine tìrings is what was intentlecì.
I hai'e uot of late feìt mueh liberty
in speaking of noy past experience.
ÌvÍy trouble has seemed to be to fiud
oub tbat I arn anything at all spirit-
uaiiy, tirough twenty-f.ve ¡lears have
passed sinee I ñrst thought or hopecl
I linerv sourething of wirat it is to be
lost ant'[ sa,r'erì. I be]ieve it is gooci
at times to look baek and view the
haucl of God iu proüecting; Êustàin:
iug and <ìelivering us, tbrough the
many trials, dangers and sr¡ares that
have m¿rked our pathway; and it is
blessecl to f'eel, Ìry the Spiritts testi-
mony within, our f,eet ârmly pianted
upon tire Rock ancl our soul er.'er-
lastiugìy saved. But rvhen lv¿ see
not one sign, antl bave nluch troubìe
to rnake our caìling and election sure,
and, as the poet says, all rcithin is
dark aud çairr and wiltl, whatcarr we
say ? STibl¡ our harp hurrg.upou the
willows, l¡ow cau ve sing tire L¡orclts
song ? îlre past, as weìI as the pres-
ent, seerns chaos and confusion; no
clear worìrc&n we discenr, aud our
cry is, O say uuto my soul, I am tlry
saìvation. Malie us glad according
to the days wberei¡r ilrou l¡ast afflict-
ed. us, and the ¡'ears wì:erein we l¡¿rvc
seen evil. O give us fresh testi¡no-
nies, some s¡veet betlewings of the
Spirit. Then ca¡r u'e sing the nerv
song, aurl sâ¡y tftr.to Ziou, TI-r¡' Gotl
reignetL,

These rvere soule of ury feelirrgs
.wheu I reacl tìre request of ruy fiieud.
But I was lecl iu my thoughts to go
back rnany years, even to rny child-
hood da5's, rryhen I was thought to be
a remarkably serious and even good
chikl. .A's fãr back as I carr remem-
ber, I was what is called seriously in-
clined. Though none of rny fãtherts
family at that tirne had rnatle a pro-
flession of religion, my nr<¡ther was
favorable at least to the professiou of
the day, and. was therefore plea"sed to
discover in me serious tlrougl-rts, aud
such a readiness to colrvr.rsÐ lvith re-
ligious people and tl-re r¡rir¡istel of [he

Baptist Churah who sometimes callecl
at our house. Ele expressecl a clear
conviction of u:y.conversion to Gocì,
and tr rememþgr tþ3t f rejoicetl great-
Iy in this testirnony. Though a child
of thirteen or fourteen years, I be-
canìe verJ¡ devout. I selected a spot
where tr retiretl daily for secret prayer,
ancl became very zealous. I encour-
aged my elder sister to go with me,
and together we sang hymns ancl of-
fered up what is called prayer. ì[ot
satisfied with this, I persuadetl some
of my schoolmates to go with us for
worship in the same mâniler, Much
joy and peace accompanied tìrese
thiugs, and I was incleecl hailpy ; for
with the smiles arrd approval of ury
friends, I believecl ruyself ou the road
to heaven. Wh.v shoultl I not have
been I Like thousancls of others, I
made a fair sho¡v in the flesh ; but
this onìy withers in the day of triaì.
Älas for my religion ! When the sun
arose with scorching heaú it tlisap-
pearecl like tbe earl.v dew. The
world with its alluling charms autl
mauy bâits proved too much for uy
deceitful heart. I had beeu baptized
aucl united vith the Baptist Cburch
near my own home, buù af'ter rrvo or'three 

years I grew weary of the re-
strai¡ri this inposecì upon me. i
loved the amusenrents autì. ¡lleasures
that young people so tlelighi in, alcl
I founcl rn.y proflessiou a galling¡'oke.
i ueglected the church ancl forgot in
íì, great m.easure ury rows; ancl aì-
though ìry Gocl's restrainiug grace I
was kept from outward. immoralitS',
antÌ some of the sins antl follies of
y'outh, it might ¡vell be saicl of rrre,
I ças a loler of pleasure nrore thau
alover of God. My nrotlrer saw Dly
cleparture frour ury profession, ancl
from vh¿r,b she viewed as religiou,
antl rviih real grief, I bclieve, antl oft-
en remonstratecl çith ¡¡e. Some-
tiures when I toid her I iracl bee¡l iu-
vited to a ptrrty aud rvished to go,
she rtoukl sâ,y, ú( O, Irydia, rememlrer
you belong to ôhe church. lYhat
will they tì¡irk or do u'ith you ? I
am sorry to see You so different, anrì
so forgetful of those thiugs J'ou
sìrould remember.T2 I felt that what
she saicl was true, but then f arguerl,
lVbat is tbe harrn iu innoceutautuse-
rnents ? I tried to satisfy rnyself
there was uone; attd I prett¡' rvell
succeerìetl, for the feeìing of guilt,
\Yas not sufficient to tlestro¡- thc
lrlc'asure, -r\,las ! tLe love of sitl rvas
not destro¡'etl. The church of rvhich
I rças a nler¡ber seeulerl unwillirrg to
give rne np, autl bore iong with rne,
arrtl seut committees at times to talk
rçith me. I toltl them, as uear as f
can remember. that I vas not fit to
belong to a churcb, and I 'belieçe f
spoke tlre truth. Tbey said if I
would but attend the rneetings it
rvould be alì they would ask. But I
feared to play the hypocrite. I well
knew my heart was not there, aud so
I absented m;self, ¿ud in tirne they
were obliged to exclude rne. Not
long after, f married nty present
husband, and as the cares and anxie-
ties of life began to press upon me f
comrnenced attending meeting. My
husband, though not a professor of
religion, had. been brought up strict-
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l.y. IIe had been iu tl-re habit of at-
iencling rneeting, ancl his parents be-
ing Baptists he felt most at home
there, aud together we attended the
church of which I was formerly a
member. As f have saicl, f began to
realize sometiring of the trials ancl
cares of life. I of'ten most earnesily
wished f vas a christiau. Sometimes
I set to work to ûnd that .which so
nrany sought aucl apparently found;
liut I did not flnd it so easy to obtain.
Sometimes f struggled hard. for some
time, by rorvs and prayers, aud then,
becoming discouragecl, would settle
back into a comparatively deacl ancl
quiet state.

But ere long my eltlest brother,
the ouly stay and support of my
wiclowetl mother, was stricken with
that ùread disease, cholera, and in a
few short hours was a, corpse. O
what anguish rent our little l¡ouse-
hold. ,e * ¿( rr * rß

[r\ page of manuscript which ç'as either
mislaid or uot forwardetl shoukl have been
insorterl here.-Eo.

Thus I continuetl for perhaps one
year or more, rvhen a ureeting was
commence<L at the cìrurch where we
attendet'Ì, and my rniucl being more
orless exercised I went. The preach-
er was callecl. a great revivali.st, and
soon c¿-rused quite a stir. -{-s is com-
mon ou suclr occasions, ¿-ìu anxious-
seat w¿rs provided. O what blind-
ness ! -ds thougil every soul whoru
God iras quickeuecl has not already
an anxious-seat. An.l if rìend, what
mattersii lçhere they sit? S¡ell, I
truly felt that mine was au anxious-
seat; bnt thinking some good might
come of it, and as baeksliclerù \yere
iuvitetl, I weut forward. Bub I ditt
not find that the seat made auy dif-
ference ; ib utterly failecl to bling the
cìesired peâce. I returnecl home çitl¡
a urucb greater loacl, for I thought,
No¡v I l¡açe rnacle it mauifesb again
before rnany that I desire these
things, a,rrd. do I uot know full well
that l cannot live a christian life or
walk in Gotl's commauds ? *A. feel-
iug of despair came over me, a,s I be-
gan to realize something at least of
the word Zosú. I retiretl with this
feeling upon mc, and. as I lay think-
ing of my sad statei these rvords of
holy writ cau¡e to rny mind with a
ra,y of light to pierce the dark dong-
eon, r( My grace is sufficient for thee.tt
In these words, Christ, as the Way,
the Ðeliverer, was opeued up, and
with a glimpse of that my soul was
like tbe rvinged birtl that soars aloft
in freedorn. lYhere have I 'oeen ? I
exclaimed to my,self'. Tryiug to pur-
chase salvation, when it is without
money and without price. O rvhat
happy days followed, as with a heart
full to overfl.orving I went everywhere
proclaimiug that which I lrad fbund,
even the pearl of great prico. Ilard
indeed I fountl it to place my mind
upon my necessary worh, my .house-

holtl duties. My husband began to
complain that I was righteous over-
much; he was willing fbr me to en-
joy religion, but then I was too much
excited, and if this thing continued
he would have to take we where many
go, under religious excitement, even
to an asylum fbr the insane. Why,
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he saicl, be uot like otìrers, and not
nake sucl-r a fuss aboub it? $/eì1, I
triecl to maìie ruy family comfortable,
aud to attencl to rny home duties as
best I could. In the mean time I
went irack to the church, and sup-
posing they were all right, took up
my walk with them. I ditl uob see
clearly. I knew but very liitie about
cloctrine. That Godt hatl openecl my
eyes I believed, but how, or his pur-
pose from er.erlastiug to do so, was
not clear to my miud. tr had l¡eard
of a ¡:eople rvho believed this, but all
my trainingand prejudice was against
it; and believiug that Clirist hacl
shown rne thc way, ancl that I should
not leave it, I dìcl not trouì;le inuch
about election. This yet remained
for me, and to be learned in the f'ur-
nace of affiictiou, antl il¡to tho cruci-
ble -[ was ere long put. Almost in-
sensibly, hardly knowing how, I lost
my enjoyments. I tried to hold them,
but they slippeil from my grasp, and
in darkness, confusion antl somow I
must learn something of which be-
fore I knew Lrut little, even the de-
ceitfulness of a heart desperately
wicked and wholly proue to evil.
Ilow is it possible to le¿rn this with-
out trouble ? Nor is this learned in
â Dromeût, if I know anything about
it. It is not a subscribing to tl¡e doc-
trine, and then tho trouble is over;
but we are a lifètime in learning; in-
deed, to s¡reak for myseÌi the longer
I live the greater fool do f become.
A.s I bave said, my joys declined aud
lef¡ me in clarìrness and confusion, I
had thought I knew the way, and
sìroulcl continue in it. Bur¡vants roll
I triecl hard to f,nd, but it was gone.
fu r.ain I songht God. who, I tiroughi,
rçouid always hear rury prayet-. Ile
took no nolice of ur.y cries, f lost
couficìence. Ilope autl faitl¡ seen¡ed
to hang in tloutrtftil ìrir,lance. antl fi-
nall¡' disappea.red entireìy, and I
groped in c.l¿rrkness tlrat could be
felt. Now, certa,iuly, ali sec'ured to
be iost. But tr tried to ask Gocl to
sbow mercy, Ancl tr rer¡enr'l¡e¡: once
in particular, wheu knceìiug bef'ore
liiur, as I tried to pray, such a {'eeling
sense of what I w¿s in his sight,
tbe cleceitfulness, hypocrilsS' and so
many hidden thiugs brougtrt to rny
view, as nrade ure draw l¡aokfroin my
kneeling zr,ttitude, and drop my Lead'
npoÐ my bosonr, and excla,im, O, bow
cl¿re tr ap¡rroach a holy God, for I am
a rn¿ùss of sin ? 'Ihrrs the rìungeon
opeuirrg, fbul as hell, sborved its
hidrìen cìisorders. Solnê have com-
plained tbaÈ Mr, Elart userl too strong
Iaugua¡¡'e, or at lea.st that ib uright be
expressecl rçitbout the extieme, aud iu
smoother lauguage; but I havo nev-
er fbnnd his language too sttol)g to
express wL¡at I have felt witbin ; in-
deed words fäil. In this distress f
was led to reason or roflect iu tl¡is
way: Ditl not God, the Spirit, open
mJ' e.yes to see tho way ? Surely I
fblt tbat I r¡ever shoultl have so much
a8 seer Cho way, if he had not openetl
ü¡y eyes. Vy'ell, rvas there anythiùg
in rue, as a reàson rrhy he shoultl
have dorre tbis ? I{o. I f'elt tliere
was not. fhen the tlrought caure,
ÇYill he ther¡ forever teaù me ? i
was tl¡e¡r vile, and au still so. .{nd
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these words came to rny mind, {(Je-
sus Ohrisü, the bame yesterday, and
to-clay, ancl forever.TT rt tr have loved
thoe with au everlasting love, there-
fore with loving kindness have f
drawn thee.t' And ¡ouch mcre that
I will not now relate. GodTs ever-
lasting, r-rnchangable love, began to
dawn upon my mincl as with a ray of
ìight; aud then election, that doc-
trine i had aii n:y lifetime been
taugbt to hate, was sweeú and glori-
ous, âs I saw it was the only ground
of tlie sall'ation of aÐy" O Xrorv
sweet to feel tbat my salvation tle-
pencled not upon nly faitirfuiness, but
upon ltim who has promised aud is
abìe to perform. I truly felt sonoe
thing lilie Mr. Ilart has expressecl,
when he says,

r¡But 'we builtl upon a base
Wbioh notbing caû rsmoye,

When we trust electing graco
.A.nfl everlasting lovo."

Änd my joy far exceetled that f felt
at ûrst. fndeed, the flrst seemed as
the twilight, and. this as the clear
shiniug of the Sun of Righteousness.
I begau boldly to proclaim the doc-
trine of grace; salvatiou through the
blood ar¡d righteousness of the cru-
cifled, risen ancl exalted Savior.
Then the separation in spirit of kiu-
dred and friends cornmenced; or,
rather, frorn thaù time was soon com-
pleted. I had long felt dissatisfleci
with what f heard at the church of
whicir I was still a member, and f
hàrdly l<r¡ow tire reason why, As
rny language stirred up their enmit¡2,
tr began to see au essential dift'erence.
,A.nd. how can two walh together ex-
cept they be agreed ? I wil! not go
over iu detail the final separation
anti witirdr¿lwal frorn them. God
seeured at least to say to ure, ¿rOonre
orrt fro¡u âruorìg them.tt tr ieft them,
autl fbr aìmost tweuty-two years _[

bare bec.u a ho¡neless rvanderèr, as
regards tl¡e cl¡urch aud church privi.
leges, ncvet having known one ryith
wl-ricì,r .[ coulcl uuite. f fbuud, çoou
after', by reading, a peo¡rie iu Eug-
laucl to wbom I feib trne union of
soui. But alas ! the broad ocean sep-
arates us, and I l-rave no lrope of ever
seeiÐÉT tben i¡r ths flesh. I have
f'ound, in iny journey bere and there,
a solitary trarieler in tritrulation, in
trouble aucl sorro¡v; persecuted, but
uot fbrsaker¡ ; cast down, but no[ de-
stro;ed. Aud f sometiures aõk,

'r À¡o theso the toils thy peoplo know
lVbile iu tho wilclorness below ?"

Ar¡d the answer comes, ú( I rvill bring
the tbird parü through tl¡e fire: I
rvill try them as gokl is tried.tt Oho-
sen in thefurnaceof affiiction. Does
tbis satisfy rne? l{ot unless I kuow
f am oue. I think I cau say that I
desire abovo all things else to be
found acceptetl in the Beloved ; and
;¡ot I am ¡nuch of the timo uusettled
i¡l tbis matter, tossetl about and rest-
iebs, and can find no place for the
soles of my Ieet. Sometimes I aul
brought to anchor, aud I lay fast
hold of tho cable. Then, again, I
aur ou6 upon tho tempestnoun sea,
rr'ithout, r'udder or coulpass, aud do
uol eveu know whether the pilot is
ou boarti, l,hough f try so hard to
fi¡id out. I kr¡ow if l-re is steering

the sìrip I sball be broughi sâ,fely to
laud, with all on board, ancl there-
fore f try to see him and hear his
voice ; for if he but puts his hand in
at the door, my bowels âre movecl for
him. A look thlough the lattice I
have IonE dosired, but he is absent,
and I grow jealoas with a gieat jeal-
ousy; aud jealousyis cruel âs the
grave, tr rvoncler if ho er-er has or
ever will look upou mo again. I iam
afraitl I baye been mistaken'in what
I have tholrght \rere lìis smiles antl
approbatiol, anal I ask him to visit
me onre more, and. speak with a voice
I shail understând, and. allay my
fears, ancl say unto my soul, I arn tìry
salvation. So f aur, and thus I go
from day to day.

If ariy of the livingfhu:ily have, in
reading these lines, f'elt in any measj
ure their own path opened up, or in
auy degree have been comforted ancl
strengthened, ury labor is not alto-
gether in vain, for to them alone*is
it written. Power belongs unto Gotl,
and. he cau bless the feeblest attempt
to speak well of his uame. A feeling
sense of this was some eucourage-
ment to write, though I felt, when
the request was ûrsü made, that I
coultl not. IVe aro commauded to
give to every oue that asketh â r.eason
of tlio hope within us. I have en-
tleavored in ¡yealiness to clo this, and
may God bless tl¡e eftbrt to tho goorÌ
of some pool sonl, and to the gìory
of his great narne, is the prayer of
tho writer.

I-/YDIA EUGHES.. .Þ
THÐ UI{OTDAN SPTRM" AI{D SÐYEN

OTIIÐRS,
Broti¡er \,Y. P. Anelrelvs, of Geor-

gia, rer¿uests us to give onr views-on
the ¡rarable of the unclean spirit go-
ingout of a rna¡, aud retçrning again
with seveu olher .spirits ntore ç;iskecl
than irimself, &<1.-L{att xii. 43-4õ,
and as a belcvecl brother, wltose ex-
planations of the scriptures are gelt-
erally teiy lucid aud edifying, has
sul¡mitted to out jucìgmeut l¡is
thoughts upon this parabie, in which
his application of it differs so wideìy
from our ow¡r unclerstanding of the
subject, as pirblishecl b"y us in Yol.
xxxix. No. 21, pago 250, rve feel
inclined to tlef'er its pubiication, at
least, until he sball read the views
of Elder \Yrn. M. Mitcìrell, rçbicir we
copy from th.e Pr,irniti,ae Pathtoag,
and subjoin to these introcluctor¡'
remari¡s. We fulìy iudorso tl-re viervs
of Elder }{itchell, ancl believe them
to be perf'ectly harmoni,ous with those
pnblished by us in our issue of Nor.
1, 1879. Brother Äntlrews also is ro-
quested to acce¡rt tl¡e views of broth-
er }litchell, as fully expressing our
own, in as clear ¿ miùnner as Ee cau
givo thom.

Bnorsnn U-*oru,ao* :-A few
tlays ago, wheu at tho Benlah Asso-
ciation, my views \yere reqüested b¡
brethren and frieuds respecting the
,r Uncleau spirit goiug out of a m¿n
and returniug agaiu;,t and though I
rvrotô au attiole ou tire sarne sul.riect.
s'l-ricl¡ rçÌrs publisbed last year iü aul
other i)â,ì)cìr, I rvill preseut ¿r f'erv
blrougbts ror T'he, Pa,tluaa,y. The text
reads as follorcs :

¡r\lheu the uncìean spirit is gone out of a
man, he wall<eth through dry piaces, seeiiing
rest, anrl flncleth none. Then Ìro saith, I lvill
return to my houso from .ççhenco I camo
out ; and when he is come, he ffudeth iú emp-
ty, swept anrl garnisherl. Thon goothhe and
taketh wiih him seyon other spirits more
wickecl than hinselt aurl they enter in ancl
dwoll there; and the last stato of that man
is worse than the ffrst. Even so shall it be
also uuto this ryickeal generation.r,-Matt.
xii. 43-45.

I do not design maìring au applica-
tiou of every pårase used in the text,
as in aÌl figures of this kind in flre
scriptures, one leading poiut or ptin-
ciple only is designed_ to be illustrat-
ed. [he whole text is a conlinued.
Êgure to illustrate tlie exceerling and
incroasing wickedness of the Jewish
nation as representett by the self-
righteous Scribes aud Pharisees, arìd
to show that, in filling up the meas-
ure of, their iniquity, the last state
woulct be worse with them than the
first. ft shows us a,lso very clearly
that an.1' systilm of religion that is
not altogether of God, is worse thau
uoue at all. trt therefore teaches us
au important lessoa in showitg that
Ðo malter wÌrat higir privileges any
Eìan or ¡lations Dray haYe above
others, nor how' much more they nray
have the temporal lllessings of heaven
lavished upon them, ancl the advan.
tage of reacling the scriptures ancl
other books, nor how mucb they may
know of sincply the letter of the Iaw
or of the gospel, yet aii these advan-
fages are abused and perverted rvith-
out tl¡e sovereign power and restrain-
ing grace of God, and their last stato
of wicketlness and rebellion against
God will be eyen worse, more. cles-
perate and. more obstinate than their
fìrsü before they had these advan-
tages, or befbre they had inade auy
religious profesÈion. That this view
of tbe text is correct, we hâ\'e abund.
trnt scriptura,l teslirnony ; but the
text itself and its connection are suffi.-
cient proof'. 1'hose whose religious
profèssiou is designed to ì¡e illustrated
a,ircl explaiuetl by tlie text are denoln-
inated ( eviì, adulterous and wickefl.tt
See 29th and 4¡ith verses. Of coulsc
they are not true believers in Christ,
nor.uever were. Not one rvoltl is sai,i
in the text, nor in tl¡e rvhole coûuec-
tion, that rvould indicate such a thing,
as we shall presently show. Christ is
¡,lrecious unto those who belier.e.
They are kept by the power of God
through f"aith r¡uto salvatioÐ. ¿rThey
are not of them who draw bacli ul¡to
perdition; but of theur who believe
to tbe saving of the soul.tt-Elel.¡. x.
39. ft is also said of suoh believers
in Christ that they have ete¡nal lifo
and shall never perish, ì¡ut shalt
come off, not only conquerors, bub
more than- conquerors througtr him
that loved the¡n aud gave himself for
them. No such thing as this cau bo
saicl of those wLrose religious profes-
sion begins and euds like that of the
mau out of whom the.uuclean spirit
wont, and iltto whouc he again re-
turned witl-r soven other devils still
worse than Ìrimseif. I an ir¡folrned
lhat some of our Arminian friencls
rvho believe iu ttre tr;owet'of meu and
tlevils to effiectuaìly riefe¿rü ilre fìn¿l
salyaliou of Godts chosen antl re-
rìeer¡ed peoirle, say bhat the oìtl order



of Baptists can do nothing with the
text rve are considering, as it con-

fliets with the doctrine of the frnal
perseverenco ofthe saints ancl estab
lishes the Arminian doctrine of aPos-

tasy or falling frour grace, as theY

call it. Nowt if it could be shown
that the man out of whoq the un

clean sPrrr t voluntariìY went, antl
into whom he as voluntarilY re-

turned, representecl a irue believer
in Christ' or one born of tbe SPirit'
then there woulcl be some force in tLe
argumeni against the eff'ectual work-
1¡rg of God's mightY power a,nd- grace

int he eternal salvation of fallen sin
ners. But it is verY certain that it
does uot illu.strate uor rePresent
the character nor the condit'ion of
one wllo is born of iucorruptible seed

try tbe word of God. l{ot oue word
lTt the whole narrative or texb is said

about the work of God, of Christ or
of the IIoIY Ghost; neither is there
the least hint tlìai the man himselt
was at all tlistressed or coucerned
a'bout his salvatiou, nor annoyed bY

the inctrwelling of the unclean sPiril;
no prâyer to God for its removal, uor

any oppo sition to its returu; nol is
there anYthing said about the inau
having a new heart given Ìrirn or Itat'-
ing a right sPiri t put within him bY

the sPiri t and Po wer of Gotl. But to
show that no such thing was donet

and that tbe sPirit of Obrist was uot
in the n]an eveu rçhen tl¡e -unelean
spirit was goue oui of him, it is saitl
that the house was (¿ emPtYJt Those
'wbo are born of Gott and filled' willt
the fruits of righteousness bY Jesus

Christ, are not rePresented as an

emp ty house. The word of Cìrrist is
said ß ã.welt, richlY iu tìrem' anrl their
heavenly I'ather rryorks ir¿ theur both
to wiìl and to clo of his own gootl
pìeastlret antl he hath sarcl, ¿É-[ will
d,well 'ìn thenr and walk rln them'7t

Therl rre see theY are not rePresontetl
by tlre figure of at emgttg house; tl¡eir
religious prof-ession is not a û)ele

€mpty Profession ,b* t it is based

upon an inward Principle wlrich Gotl
Jrath giveu tlienr. Wbeleas the nan
out of çhom the unclean sPirib weut''

is al I the time considerecì in the {ìgure
ast lre house aud habitation of tìre
wicked sPirit. and the unclean sPirit
claims him as sucht aucl saith, ¡( I will
rcturn into ttzl¡ house ;tt antl it seems

th¿rt all tltittgs n'ere in readiness fbr
€tght devils to occupy the house. It
was (( swelt t and garnisbed,tt just as

a, goocl housekeePer, vhen lookitrg
for desirable concPanY, rvoultl Pre-
pàre everything al¡out the house for
the recePt ion of favorite guests; so'

tl¡is house is '{ srvept ancl grrrnishedtt
fbr tbe reception of tl¡ese eight cìevils
Not onlY ¿( swept tt and l¡repared with
iu tbe Lrouôet but it is also ts garnish'
ed.tt To garuis b an¡tlring is to deco'

rate or adorn
outsitle, as tl¡e
the sePu ìchres of tbe deatl. Àll world
ly religiou is nothing but an outrvard
show or gar'uishing to be seen of men'

See Matb. xxiii. 28
Tboselvho tbiuk that our text up'

sets the tloctriue of Prinit'ive Balr-

tists, are certaiulY rvelcome to alì the
courfort tìrcY càn ger' frorn tbe text;

it priur:iPallY on the
Pharisees ganrished

SäGIES tF ?'
the texi illustratcs and rel:reseuts
their conversious anil their reìigiont
I slialt not contend against tirem on
this poiutt nor dispute their claim. Iü
certainly does represent some kintl of
religious prot'ession, but we verY
clearly see that it is that kind of ro-
ligion ¡vhicli is not of Goti in any Par-
ticular. but tbat all that is done is as-

cribed, to the man himself, to tbe un
clean spirit a¡rcl seven other devils
stiìl worse. I kuow of no case on
Iecord where our blessed Irord cast
out one unclean spirit or a ú'legiont'
of Cevils, ancl those clevils were suf
fererl to return again at pleasure'
The poor devil-possessed ancl crazy
Gadareue was put in his right mindt
and weut forth at the command of
Jesus, publishing what ¿¿ great thlngs
Jesus bad, clone for hirn.tt Tho duu¡b
antl deaf sPirit was commancled to
(t come out of the man aud enter æo

morainto hitn,tt and it obeYed. See

Mark v.8-9 and 25.
In conclusion, suffer mt to say tlìât

from ruy very heart I do PitY those
whose reìigious professiou is no better
thâD that which is represented by the
man out of wboin the unclean spirit
voiunlar¡' wsnt a¡rcl so voluutarilY r'e-

turned rvith several other worst¡ clevils
to hôs house. It certainly is a worid-
ly religiorr in ¡vhich us merltion is
made of the Irortlts rvork. There is
no convietion for sin, uo repentancet
nù crylng to God for helP nor rloercy

-uo meD tion of faith, rtor anY reJolc-

ingt uor telling what great things the
I-rortl bath doue. Norv where all these

thiugs are lacking iu ourreligious ex-

perlencet it canuot be úhe religion ol'
Christ. In lVIark i' 27)it is s'ritten
of Ohrist, that ¿úunclean sPirits obeY

him." TheY âïe so completelY under
his control that they cannoÚ eYeÛ en-

ter into swiue until be shall commautl,
suffer or give theur liberty' Surelyt
then, if these two circumstances rep-
resent âuY tlriug in a religious seüset
they rePresent two systears of relig-
ion ent'irelY d ifi'erei¡t one from the
other. Tl¡e one is of Gotl and shows
what Obrist hath done, aud what the
results are ; tbe otl-rer is of tì-¡e un-
clean sPirit, and shows rvhat the rlevil
hath done, and. what the fi'uits of his
work-the last state worse tì:an tl¡e
first. The text we are eonsideriug is
Yery instructive to us in showing that
any religious profession that is not of
Go<l is worse than nono at all. rr Evil
men aud seducers wax worso and

worse.tt
The crorvniu

that religious
our text, \YAS to crucifY tl¡e Son of
God, and all whose religion is like
that, consisting in outwarcl forms,
will l¡ave ¡rn increasetl batred against
tl¡e doctrine of Obrist, aud will perse-

cute the PeoPle of God, and their last
state of wicked¡¡ess ln opposition to
tho truth will be rvorse than their
first before theY ever mado any re'
ligious profession of christianitY at
all. TheY go from ono steP of oPPo-

sition to âDother agaiust the truth
until their conscience is so harrlered
as to be represeuted as (6 seared rvit'h
a bot irol'tt The lasb stato worse
thar¡ the frrst.-l Tim, iv. 2' Worse

g act of wicketlness of
nation rePresented in

auct if theY clairn fbr ther¡rselves that enemies to the truth, and their in- T. M. POULSON answer all purposes, and saïe my
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fi.uence worse than the first before N.tuc,rrucr, Conn., Jan. 17r 1.881

lhey nuacLe auy Profession. Dn¡.n Er,npn Bn¡nn :-Yourcarcl
You.rs in love, is received. tr am exPecting to re'

W. M. MITOHELTJ' mâin lìere at present, and thereforo
Oeertxz', Ala., SePt. 20,1876. desire to continue the SrçNs. On

receiving the inclosed lloney Ord.er
MasoNGoES' Ya., SePt' 30, 1880 for two dollars, you will please say

Bnr,ovpo Bnorgon B¡n¡n:- ou the slip of pâper, (¿Dec. 15r 1881.'
While writing the business Part of Dear agecl brother, your rePlY to
my letter, I was remindãtl that this brobher Ed. Williams, on page eight
is the clostng up of tho fortY-eighth of No. 1, is very ably written, aud.
volume of the SreNS oF îIrE lllmns, you have given a '( Thus saiti¡ the
and'nearìy the closing of the twenty- I-.¡orcl2t for it all. Iü fully met with
nintb year of my conr:ection with tl¡e my views on tlie subject, and I felt
church and of tìre eleveuth Year of my heart so go out in love to You in
my labors in the ministry, anri what the spirit, tìrat hatl I beeu present
has beeu seeu from mY haud bY waY with you f coulcl have enabraced you
of encouragement, or in evidence of with that pnrity as a chilcl rvith a
my appreciation of the Sreus oF THE parent. I have noticed thab as You
Trlrns ? near: the grâve your writiugs are in-

Brethren antL sisters, hoth writers creasingl¡i lich aucl clear. I am glacl
and reaclers of the SreNs, ability to that tr am brought oft from hearsaY
write cotcerning the things of the or boolisay, and now for myself jutlge
kingdom of Christ, so as to ecìify the of your doctrine, according to tho
saints, tr believe to be a gift, classed wisdom and. spirituai understaucling
aruoDg tho perfect gifts, as çell as giveu me. I fi.rst becauce acquainted
the gift to preach the gosPel. We with Elûer Durantl through a piece

see that ¿rll who have the same mat- in tlre Gospel Btttttdq'rd, The ûrst
ter i¡r tbeir hearts aud cau judge tirne I hearcl him preach I received
when the truth is proclaimed, have him as a ministor of trutb, ancl said.

not the gift to preach. So allhough to rnyseif, If all the Okl Schooi Bap-
I have the desire to be useful ancl tists were like him, I am sure I coultl
serviceable with mY Pen to the dear receive them. I do not discover anY
people of Gocl who reatl the SreNsr if error; ancl so far as I havs been al¡le
I could, I cau say as brother BundY to judgo of them as a bodY, I do not
saict in a late numbert I hatl rather really believe'r,here aîe any scriptural
talk four hours than to write oue errors helct by the OItl School Bap-
hour. I feel rejoiced to know there tists as a body. Of course, where
are some who have the gift to write, there are so mâny believers as Your
and I hoPe they wilÌ continue to im- associations number, I am not Pre'
prove it; for ma,ny â tear of joY has pared to assert that there may notbe
fìllecl mY eyes while reading the com- isolated individual cases who have at
munications of thoso whom I have so¡ue time or other brought forth
nevel seen. And mY hoPe has been sentiments for whicìr they coultl not
revived, ìinowing that I have never fÌnd a (( Thus saith tbe Lorcl.tt Per-
communl eatecl mY exercises to themt haps it was something of tìris sort
yet the5r have so fullY erPressed that brought forth a pamphlct by
tlìem. It is saict to Jerusalenr , ¿r and Elder J. Clark, of Yirginia. I mY-

all tby children sball be taught of self haviug read tìrab pamphletr I felt
tbe Lord'tt So they have been a kind alurost afraittr to Irieet with any of
of ûrst f'ruitst in writing of what tìieY vour sort of PeoPle. Strange' as it
haçe exPeriencetl, ancl therebY m â,y appeâr, after living in this coun-

streugtheniug those ¡vho have the try more tìrau twentY-eight Years,

same preorolls fruits of the SPirit. and net,er once hitving sat down at

-&nd so alt bhe gifts in the ahurcÌr of the I-.¡ortlts Supper or joiued any

our God aro of great use to the edi' church iu all tliat time, on the flrst
fving of tho wl-role bodS' . But I some- Sunday iu. September last I received

times feel as though I have no gift a the right hand of fellowshiP bY Elder
alì, aud that I am onlY a nomiual Durand, ou giving rnY exPerience

professor and, I wonder that the before the church of what I hope the

church doos not seo it too. At such I-.¡oril has done for ruy soul. At the

rimes I begin to search aud question time I lefb England I was a member

myselt Do I qot love to think of tlie in good standiug of a Particular Bap

servants of God, and of his Predesti- tist Ohurch; but in consideration of
nating Purposet of his electing lovet the length of time I had been i¡r this
his effectual callingt ancl of the suf- couu try, the c'Ìrurch Preferred to hear

ficiency of his grace ? and before .I my experlencet rather than senct for
anì awaret I am answering, Yes. a lettert as is their custom. I ¡low

Aud I certaiulY do lovo them who can anrl do receive yours ¿s a gosPel

lovo the same Preclou s truth, and. mY churcb, and. feel sweet fellowship
pra,yer is fbr their Poaco antl pros- with you, I woultl that a'ny and all
peritY of God's Ìridden ones may read this

I am glad to see thät some are my testimony of the OId'SchoolBap-

spoaking encouragingly in regard to tists in America. I uotice that You
send the Srens to the editor of the

sup¡rorting
SreNs. I do

the putrlication of the
wish I wero able to PaY Gorytel, Stønd,ørd. Now if You think

for some who are uot able to PaY for proper to insert this letter in your
paper, perlraps-the Sta'ndut"d will see

thernselves, both for their and your
fit to notice ib lihervise for the benefrt

beuefit. I hoPe tLo Lord may sparo
<lf any lovers of the truth who rnayyou mâtìY long Years Yet'
be comiug to America, as this maYYour brothert
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tl¡¿rt tiiue our annual ureetiugs have
bsen rcgtilally held for correspond.-
euce ancl christian inter¿ourse. Tliey
are nof composerl of delegates, as we
do not hold that the church has any
power that she can scripturaily dele-
gate; but each l;ranch of the church
uniting in these aunual meetings
sencìs messengers to bear their epis-
tles of love and fellowship, ancl to
iuquire afier the rçelfare of their sis-
ter churches. WIien thus assembled,
tl-rat all fibings may be clone decently
and in order, either tLe pastor of the
churcl-r with ¡vhich we have naet, or
some other member, is appointed to
preside or.er the cleliberations for the
time being, and the clerk of the
church, or some other brother in his
stead, is requestetl to record the pro-
ceedings of the meeting, that they
may be accurately reported to the
ser:eral branches of the church, whose
messengers we are, and by wbose
authority we assemble. Tl¡ese min-
utes, together with a Circular l-.¿etter
to the churches, and a Corresponding
Letter to other clusters of churches
of the same faith and order, a,re pre-
pared aud sent for the promotion of
a general correspondence throughout
the accessible bounds of the house-
hold of faiih. }fessengers also are
generally appointed to bear our cor-
reÈpondence to such other as.gocia-
tions as âre in correspondence with
us; but these are clothed with no
delegated power : they are only mes-
sengers to bear letters of fraterual
greeting, and to facilitate scriptural
intercouse and fellowship. Such are
our associational meetings l-rere at the
north, and. we have been greatly
bìessetl with the sensible presence of
our Lord, if we are not altogether
rnistaken, while sitting together in
heavenìy places in Ohrist Jesus our
Lord.

Eòghtlt. Our brethren irrquire, ¿,Did
they Ithe associationsJ originate with
tl-re ancient apostolic churches, or
witli ancl amoug Catholics ?2t IVe
have. no account of any meetings of
the churches known amorg the apos-
úles aud primitive churches by the
uame of associations; but that tbe
churches of primilive days did some-
tiules meet and correspond by mes-
Eeûgers, we have, as we think, exa,m-
ples, at Jerusalern, at Antioch, aud
soure other cases, but in no case un-
der any other constitution than that
of the church of Christ. Nor do we
h¡row of any meetiugs of the hincl or
bearing tlìe name among the Catbo-
lics. We have some historical ac-
count of cburches of the Baptist or-
der being associated antl holding
'associations in \Males and other parts
of Europe before our r'athers emi-

SB
Ohrist, as laid clown for our rule iu
the lfeçv Testaurent ?

That the prirnitive saints clitl meeb
ancl associate as often as they had.
the opportunity to do so, is very evi.
dent; but by reason of bitter perse-
cution they were scattered abroad,
antl their seasons of association to-
gether were often interrupterl by the
violence of their enemies, by reason
of which they were scattered into
distant localities. But when oppor-
tnnity seryed them, they joyfally
eurbraced it; not by regular, stated,
periodical gatherings, but as fre-
quently as tìrey had opportunity,
so¡retimes daily. îhen, whenever
they came together, all who were of
the saure faith and order were equally
recognized, whether they hacì. been
baptized and received as mernbers at
Jerusaleno, Antioch, Galatia or Rome.

fn responding to the inquiries aud
attempting to comply with the re-
quests of our brethren, we have en-
deavored. to direct their inquiring
minds to the scriptures, as the only
safo antì. infallible guid.e, ancl to ths
Holy Spirit to open the scriptures to
their uuderstanding. If anything
further should be desirecl of us on
this subject, we refer the brethren to
what we have published in the SrcNs,
as referred to in the former part of
this article. And our desir.e ancl
pr¿ryer is that we all may be lecl by
the spirit of truth, aud that we may
walk worthy of the high vocation-of
our heavenly calling.

I PÐTER IV. 18.
Dr¡.n Er,onn:-I shoultl like to know your

minrl on l Peter iv, 18. Do you think peter
moans úhe righteous of the law, or the right-
eous ofthe faith of Jesus Christ?

Yours in hope of eternal,t{"ú"r,.

Denc¡Iusrnnr N, 8., Sept, 1, 1880,

Rnpr,n.-We do not understand
the apostle to be speaking of the sal-
vation of God.ts people from tl¡.e curso
of the law from which they are full¡'
recleemecl arrtl fbrever perfectect b.y
the one offering of our l-.¡orcL
Jesus Christ, for in-that there cau l¡e
no scarcity. ¿( For with the l-¡ord
there is mercy, and with him is plen-
teous redemption; for he shall re-
cleem fsrael from all tris iniquities.,t

-Ps. cxxx. 7, 8. rr Iu the Lord shall
all the seed of Israel be justifled and
shall glory., (. This is the heritage
of the servants of tìre Lord; and
thoir righteousuess is of nte, sáith the
I¡ord.-fsa. xiv. 25 and liv. 19.

We understancl the apostlo Peter
to be admouishing the saints to pur-
sue a righteons course, and although
all who adhere to his f'aithful admon-
nitious aud. live godly in Chrisb Je-
sus shall suffer persecution, still iù is
better for tbem, if the will of God bo
so, that in the sufferings from which
the righteous are scarcely saved, that
they should suffer f'or their strict obo-
dience to Christ iu a righteous course,
than to suffer for ungodly conduct,
as a thiet a murderer, or a busylrody
in other ments matters. The judg-
ment of wtrich he speaks is in the
house, or church of God; where they
rvho are righteous, in their walk,
sonaetimes suft'er for. righteousnesst

EÐrE',#Rg,{r-" any polyer to cìelegate to any ofl her
rnenrbers to íolrn auxiliary societios,

rrrDDLE'rowN, N. y., rÐBRUAÌtr 1, 1881. courts or boclies indepeud.eut of or
clistinct from the whole body, the
churclr. As God has set the mem.
bers in the one botly, the church, as
it hath pleased him, they are as the
branches of the saûìe one viue, all
deriving their vitality antl r'igor from
the same one root ; they ale rot orly
members of the bocly, but they aril
aiso members o¡le of another. None
of them are or can be iude¡renclent
of all the resû of the members or
branches. The¡r are, as organized by
God himself, closely ancl inseparably
associatecl, 

"qo 
that no oûe of them can

say to another nienober or branch, I
have iro need of thee. ¿'For as 'the
body is one, and hatìr many mem
bers, and these mennbers, being many,
are one bcdy, so also is Christ.t' For
christians, as individual members of
Christ, or as churches of the same
faith aud order, to associate for th
worship of God and for mutnal edifi-
cation, is not only toleraterì by the
iaw of Christ, but is positively en
joined. They are forbidden to úr tt'r-
sake the assembiingof thennselves to
gether, as the Dlarìner of sorne is.tt-
Eleb. x. 2õ.

ßinth,. To ureet together f,or spilit-
ual communion, to inquire after the
general prosperity of Ztion, to pray
for herpeace, to cherish aud strength-
en the bonds of unity, love and fel-
lowship, to provoke unto love aud
good works, to ¿'lift up the hands
tbat hang down, ancl strengthen the
feeble knees," is to associate in the
way aud ruanüer wbich we find f'utly
sânctioned by the laws of Christ, and
by the example and usage of the
apostles and primitive disciples of
our lrord. Against such association
there is no latr. At such assemblies
or associations, all who in the provi
dence of God arepermittedto attend
frorn any church of the same faith
and ortler are cordially welcomed to
partioipate iu all the cleliberations
autl proceeclings of, the assembled
saints.

Beuentl¿,, Bretl¡reu Redd and Turner
ask whether there is scriptural au-
thority for the ¡-resent system of or-
gani,øed, associations, âs now prac-
ticed by Old School or Primitive
Baptists. Our brethreD tnay not be
a,ware that our northern associations
cìiffer from those in the south in the
manüer of organization. Tho \Mar-
wick Àssociation, and. several others
in our correspondeuce, had this suh-
ject under consideration more than
forty years ago, soon after the sepa-
ration took place between the Mis-
sionary (so-calletì) and Apostolic Bap-
tists; and after tlue deliberation the
same questions substantially, which grated to this country; but of the
ar€ now agitating our brethren at tbe precise manner in which they were
south, were referred to the churches organized or conducted we are not
of wbich the associations were com- prepared to speak. \\¡e eommencl
posetl, aud by the decision of our the earnest disposition of our dear
churches t'be constitutional form of brethren Redd and.Turner and. others
association was aboìished. In the to investigate the subject. It is of
judgment of our cburches, a consti minor importance to us to know
tution, with articles of confeder¿tion when. where or by whom associations
aud faith rlistinct fronr those of tl¡e ¡çere first introduced, or in what ages
church or cLurclres, involvecl theidea or countries tbey have been observed;
of a distinct body, for which we cau the more inrportant, thing to be known

.ASSOCIATIONS.

.[re They of HeaYon or of Mon !
D¡¡.n Bnorrrsn B¡nen:-Brother F. If.

Turnor, of Tuscaloosa, wishes me to ask you
to give through the Srexs the best views you
have upon associatio¡s. The maiu point
upon whiah he wants informaùiou is, fs the¡e
any scliptural authoriiy for the present sys-
tem of organizecl associatio¡rs, as practicetl
by the OItl Sohool or Primitive Baptists?
Did. they originate with the ancieut apos-
tolio churches, or with aucl among Catholics I
'W'e rvant to know exactly rvhat liincl of au
association is scriptural, or of tliviue au-
thority, B¡'n'riting on tho above sulrjeat at
your earliest couvenieuco, you will greatly
oblige at least two anxious iuc¡uirers.

Yours in fellowshiP' 
H. J. REDD.

ßEPLY.
In answer to the inquiries of breth'

ren Recld. aud, Turner, we vill refer
them to what we have Published as
our views on the subject on various
occasions, which may be f'ound in the
f.rst volume of our republished Ed'
itorials, pages 125 ancl 545r and. also
in the Srcxs, volume xxxi., No. 21,
voltrme xxxi., No. 23, and. voiume
xlv., No. 18. We stiìl entertaiu sub-
stantially the same views on thesub-
ject of associations that we expressed
in those articles. fn those ar'ricles
TVe have given it as our conviction
that,

Xi,rst, Therc is no scriPtural au-
thority for any ecclesiastical body
€xcept the church of God'

Second, îhat the church of Christ
is a unit. .6.¿There,.is own bodyt aud,
one Spirit, even as ye ate called iu
one hope of your calling; oue Lortl,
oue faith, one baptism, one God and
Father of all, who is above all, ancl
through all, and in you all."-Eph.
iv. 4-6. Therefore all the members
are exhortetl to endeavor [o keep the
unity of the Spirit in the boud of
peace. Of this one churcb, which is
the body of Clrrist, he is the Elead,
the King, ancl the only Iraw-maker
for Ìris people, as he has never iD-
vested any of his chilCren, not eYeû
l¡is er¡throueil apostles, rvith tl¡e least
particlo of legislative authority.
Therefore,

'Thi,rdly,, For associations or other
religious organizatious baving a tlis-
tinct constitntion, creed, la\YS or by-
laws from those which are given by
Ol¡rist to his church, we have never
beeu able to find any divine authori-
ty. ff there is any in the scripturest
\re have fhiled to frnd it.

Fou,rth^ Although we ûnd no âu'
thority for associatiotis, as distinct
from or auxiliary to the cburch of
God, the church is nevertheless aD
associate body; and altlrough as
brauches of the oue living vine, or
orgauized bod.v, her branches rnay be
widely scattered in tl:eir localities,
like those atldressed by Peter, scat-
tered tlrrougbouü Pontus, Galatia,
Cappadocia, Asia antl Bithynia, yet
they are the same ¿t Elect, accorcling
to the foreknowledge of God tho
Father,tt undividetl and indivisitrle,
having no po\çers, interests or ele-
ruents in distinction from each other.

Ii,fth. No branch of the churcl¡ has flncl no scriptural authority. Siuce is, are they warrantetl by the laws of
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sake. E[e refers them in the nexi
chaptel to Ure exarnple of their irorcl
antl }Iaster, who orìce suffered
(ihough he was strictly righteous in
all things,) the just for the unjusi.
¿¡ A.nd who is he that shall harm you
if ye be followers of thai çhicti is
good ? Ilaving a goocl conscience;
that, whereas they speali evil of you,
as of evil cloers, they may be ashamecl
that falsely âccuse your goori conrer-
s¿tion in Ohrist. For it is better, if
the will of God be so, that ye suff'er
for weil-doiug, tlrau fbr evil-cloing.

From the geleral terms of tbe
apostlets atlmonition it seems piain
to ns tl,rat tbe ri,glúeous tclto crre
sca.rcel.y s¿ued from persecrrtious, antl
other snfi'erings while here in the
flesh, aro those rvho suffer for right-
eousnesst salie, and the sinuers and
the ungodly aro those who suft'er for
thoir faults, and ungodly concluct.
.rFor what glory is it if when ye be
buffeted for your t'aults, ye take it
patiently ? but, if when ye do well,
and suffer for ib, ¡e talie it patiently,
this is acceptable with God. tr'or
even hereunto were ye called; be-
cause Christ also suft'ered fbr us,
leaving us aû example that we shoultl
follow his steps; who rlicl no sin,
neither was guile lbuncl in bis moutb;
who, when be was reviled, reviìecl uot
again ; when he suff'ered, he threat-
ened not; but comuritted himself to
Iiirn th¿¡t j ucì geth ri gliteou si;,7t

No,'v if the rigirteous, who tlen¡r
themselves all ungodliness ancl worìtl-
,ly lusts, are exposecl to trials ancl
persecutions i nayr if tbe immaculate
Lamb of Gocl endurcd great contra-
tliction of siuners aga,inst himself, so
that even he was nof, saved from suf'-
fering, where shatl the ungodly anrl
the sinner appear ? The sinner rrho
suffers as au evil tloer, or trausgres-
sor of the laws of Christ, ancl flre un-
godlS', rvho denies not himself of
ungoclliness ancl worìdly Iusts, where
shall they âppear ? The sinner in
Zion, who transgresses the law of
Christ, and whoso walk is not ac-
cording to godliuess, shall appear
guilt-stricken and couclemnecl under
the chastising rod of him who shall
jutlge both the quick and the deatl.

ßEPLY TO BROTHEß ED. IYILT,IAIITS.
lüe haqe received another letter

frour brother Ed. Willianrs, contain-ing 'seven pages of manuscript,
couched jn courteous an¿ brotherìv
terms, in wLrich he clisclairns auy dis-
position for controrersy, but beiug
cìissatisfied witl¡ our reply to his let.

would. cl_reerfully rnal¡e the attempt;
but at our ad.vanced. age, we har.e all
that ¡ve can do to write for the col-

ter in the ûrst number of il-re Srcxs
of this year, wishes us to state rvl_rat
part of the man is, or must be born
again in order that he may see the
kingdom of God ? If we had the
time and ability to open a private
correspontlence, and f¿ith to believe
that anything we can write would be
edifying or satisfactory to hin:, we

umns of our paper. 'We have al-
ready expressed such views as we
have on the subject of bhe new bi,rth,,
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ancl the cluestions of brother trViì-
Iiaurs have 'ueen asked anrt auswerecl
so repeateclly during tho i¿-r,sb few
years, that soure of our subsoribers
l¡ar.e becoine ',veariecl with tlie cliscus
siou. We have nothing to say on
tbe questions of our brother that çe
have not repeatedly said, aucl a con-
tinuecl repetition would, in our judg-
ment, crowd from our columns mat.
ter of more prornising interest to our
readels generally. 'What we ha¡'o
written ancl publishecl, I_ras l¡een an
expression only of our yiews, when
callecl orr to express them. l{o l¡r.other
is bound or desirecl to accept them,
only so f¿rr as he f nds them sustainecl
by tlie scriptures and his o\yn per-
sonal experieuce. ü'e have not matle
them a test of fellowship. If tì¡e
scriptures informed us of any gnrt
or pørts of r:an that nust be born
again, ve conld ref'er our brother, or
brethren, tq tbe chapter and verse
and leave ttre matter there. But if
it is anywhere written iu ilre scrip-
tures, that a part of man lnust be
born again, we have faiìcd to fiud the
passage.

Our Savior cìid not say to Nicocle-
mus úhat a part of mar¡ mus6 be born
again, or that tl¡e soul, spiriú, cr
mind of nan, but lie said, r(Except
a ttlau f witiront divitìing the map at
alll tre boru agrrin. he cannor see tl¡e
kingclom of Gocl;', rre repeat his
words, antl if brethreu do uot uncler-
siand ttre rrolds just as out Savior
spoke tìreur, let thern asli at the
tì:rone of grace fbr a clearer ligiri.
l1te only give our own view, wher¡ ç;e
sât rre unclerstaud the'¡ù¿rn to in.
clude altr that is born of the flesh, and
all tbat constitutes lrirn a man, that
was born of the flesh, who must be
the subject of a birth from above. or
born of the Spirit, bef,ore he can see
tbe kingdom of God, or have iu bim
the spirit of Christ, withoirt which he
is none of his.

ff a mau,s soul, spiriû and mind are
boru of the Spirit, aud tLat whiclr
is born of God cann,ot sin, wbat is
there lefl but tbe corporeal body,
which withouù soul, spiriü or mind is
iractive and deatl to rvar against the
spiriù which he bas receivetl from
above ? T4,ha,t law is there iu the
members of a man whose soul, spirit
aud miud are made so prtre tbat they
canuot sin becausc they are boru of
God ?

But we will not enlargei we yery
respectf'ully rlecline, at least for flre
present, to protract tìle cliscussion on
the subject, unìess something. æeæ
shall be presentetl, and we atlrnonisb
such of our brethren as cannot un-
derstand what God has testified on
the subject, to ash of l¡im who giveth
wisclom liberally and upbraideth uot.

-TH E EVE RLAST!NG TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

We l¡açe now seçeral lrundrtlrl of
the .¿ Tasks,t ready, and will mail to
any address on receipt of price. See
notice on last page.

F*¡OT¡CË.
To my Bn¡'rsnorc rN I'r{E Ïiul:r,l}n

SrErns :-X'or the purposes of our
Church Elistory ancl the {I. S. Oousus,
I desire to oirtain at once the name
of ei'ery OId Sohool or Primitive
Baptist Churoh in tLre llnited States,
with the county and st¿rte in which it
is situated, the nur¡ber of its mem-
bers, antl the rrame of its pastor, witLr
his post-office address; if it has no
pâstor, tlre¡l tle name of its clerh,
(or deacon, Íf it has uu clerk, or some
member, if it has no deacou.) with
his post-offi ce ¿rddress.

Will tl¡e }loderator and Clerk of
each association, and the pastor aud
clerlr, or soule urember, of eaoh
chulch, be so liind as to endeavo¡ to
fbrward me tl-ris iutbrmation ¿rt au
early dayo! Yours in love,

SYI,YESTER HASSÐLL,
WrLsoN, N. C., Jan. 8, 1831.

IVI¡NUTES
,OI.

ASSOCIATIOf,IS ANI} OTI{ER MEETIf{GS.
We noulcl call the attentiou of

brethreu tlrrougl-rout tl_re coirntry to
tl-re fhct that we are preparecl io pl'int
aucì rlistril¡ute the minutes of rneei,-
ings as chea¡r and iu as good st;'le as
any offiee in the {Irrited Siates. \l¡e
frequently lecreiçe coiries oÍ' rniuutes
printed by pa,rties nho rìo not belorrg
to our ortler, alcl th'erefole ìlare llò
idea of nhat is rneant by tbe wriiers,
autl const'querrtl.y fì.equerrt scr iorrs
blunders are ¡uatìc. ft costs bu"r, ri
triflo to forrv¿rtl the ¡nanuscripi or
returrr the priutecl mitutes lly niail
from any liart ot' the country, anrl
we therefore solicit our l¡t.ethleu to
ser¡d us their lninutes for printirrg.
We are but f'ew, ancl our ì,)a,trotìage
shoulcl be ke¡rt rvi lhiu orìr o B' tì irortìers.

¡NQI-'I RI ES A FTË R TRUT'H
Dn¡.n Bn<-¡r'upn Brrnnu:-Be so

goocl as to give ¡'our vieris ol Reve-
latiou xx. 6.

E. ]ìUSH.
llnpr,y.-I¡o¡, sucl¡ vielvs as rr-e

have or¡ this text, ve refer brotl¿er
Iìush to our a¡'ticle on tbe sutrject
publislred in volume xliii., No. 16,
page 190.-Eo.

MARR¡AGES.
.4,r the resideuco of sister Efoweil, ir Cin-

oinnaôi, Ohio, Jan. 11, 1881, by Elder Samuel
Danks, Mr, Ilarvey llowell agd IVIiss Lizzie
Cronimus, all of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Bv Elder Ä. J. Nortol, ai; his resialence in
I{ampton, Franklin Co., Iowa, Dec. 27, 18"e0,
Ifr. George W, Jeffors, of Jasper Oo., IlL,
ancl llfiss tr{ary L. Stevens, of Cero Gorclo
Co., Iowa.

Ar the residenco of tho Lritlots mother, by
Elder L. B. Ifanover, Jan. 2, 1881, Mr.. Noah
Whit*,on anil Ìiiss Esther Ä. Clark, of Lick-
iug Co., Obio.

O B ITUA RY NOTI C ES.
Dn¡.n Bnnrunnx;-By request of the dear

family, ancl in acco¡clanco with"my own feel-
iugs, I send you a brief sketch of the last ill-
ness aud cleath of lliss Eliza J. Blizzard, who
departed this life Deceml¡er 18, 18É0, at firo
residence of her father, brother James.Bliz-
zard., at Westnrinster, tr{arylancl, aged forty-
two years, niue months aud thirteeu days.
Her disease wâe caucor in the breast, s:hich
rapidly hastenerl the entl, in spite of tho
most watehful and tender caro of thosè whoso
privilege it was to care for l¡er.

I Lave linown the family ever since I havo
live<ì. in Maryland, ¿rncl can never forget this
dear daughter, ancl hel many acts of kind._
¡ess to me, For a number of years it rvas
my privilege to visiú t'l_re fanrily once every
rnouth. anil preach in the town, and f becâ,me
very rouch attacbecl to them all; anrì it was
ury privilege to s1:encl many hours in conver_
sation s ith both Eljza and her sister, who is
left, nporr srriritnal tliings. She nsver nado
a puliìio profèssion of religion, boing re-
strained by gr:eat tinridity and a feal of being
rìrìryoríb! ; but her vie¡vs of tr¿rth .wore al-
lr-ays clear, and hcl conviction of iudwelling
siu always deep. 'Io Lror it was a real órutb
that s¿ivatiou must l¡o of the Lortl, ancl
rroching clelightecl hel ¡¡rore thau chüstian
cotrversation, though wben others were pres_
ent she would take but liúiie part heiself.
l't-ris timidity followed her alL her life uutil
iho disease began its worlr, and from that
tinle h¿r f¿ith and J:ooe wore clear and
bright, with but few hours of darkness to tho
end. IIer f¿ther writes mo as folloç-s con-
cerniug her illness autt cleath :

rrDear l¡rotlrer, it is a consolatiou to me to
Irnow that you, as v'ell as myselt feel assuretl
that the Lord her Retleemer hatl iu his tencler
nrercy revealetl himself to her, and through
rich antl reigning graco had given her a com_

Er,nnn .tr. !-. Johilsou çill ¡rleasegive his çieq's on trl,evelatiorr vi. 0,
10, particular.ly the souls that were
slairr, and the altar under wlrich tlre¡,laI. Ânsii.er tbe abor.c request.s
through tbe Srcns oF I'EE înrns,
antl oblige a sinr¡er saved by grace, if

fortable hope in his mercy; for when tho
bou¡ of trial came, her faitti and hope seemecl
steadfast, and to enter lnithin the vail, en_
abling hor to tl.ust in tho Lorcl, and to otay
her hopo upon God, haviug no oilrer ground
of acceptance than Chcist and him crucifred,
whose praises she desirecl ancl tried to sing
with her l¿rtest broath, O, my doar brothe4
how many.incidents antl events at this poini
corne cron-cling o¡ my mind ancl memory con_
cerning this de¿r chikl, causing me to feeÌ
more iutensely the nraguitude of my bereave_
urent. O tl¡at tìre Lord in mercy may euable
me to bear ¡vith meokness aucl becomiug rev_
erenco this dispensation of his providence,
antl rvith singleness of heart to eay,,,Thó
Lord gave, and tho Lord hath taken away;
blessed be the na¡ne of the Lord.¡r you wili

saved at all, througlr tlre
blootl of Christ our lrord.

atoring

S. R. BOGGESS.
Grnann, lII., Jan. 19, lBEl.

-

Wrr,r. Elder John Stipp give lris
views ou Revelatiou xiii ?

W. B. McA.D.A.MS.
SÄLLrs, Miss,, Jan. 4, 1BBl.

TTTHEM
TIRST AFIO SEC()ND V(¡I.UMES.
We still have a f'ew copies of these

books on hand, iu all the varieties of
binding. I,'or prices and particulars,
see advertisemeüt on last page,

paldon this cligression, and pray for the in_
lirmity of rny flesh.

"In.reference to her clrean¡ while in Bal_
ti¡no¡e, She s¿id sho saw her sister, who
died in the spring of 1861, couring ¿s ii wereto rneet, ìrer, looking as perfectly natural as
when sbe w¿s alivo in thè flesh, wl-rich eo
elated ber that she hastonetl to rueot antl
grèet ìrer with feelings she coul<l not clescribe;
but wl.rilo in oager baste to approach and tá
o¡¡b¡ace the dear one, she stopped ae if she
coultl como no further, and by a wave offlre
hancl se€med., to say, , Wo cannot approaeh.
âny neâter now,t and. then appeared to tu¡¡r
away, but with a tencler expression of love
beekoned Ðliza wíth her hand to come on to
her, whieh causeclhertoawake. Thisdream
sho told me, anil saicl, .trrathon, f am certain,it is a token of my doatb, ancl thaú I will go
to join my dear cleparteil sistor;l and thãu
adtletl, r I am sorry I totcl the dream to Lucy ;
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it seems to affec¡ ìrer so much.r I will adcl
that from that iimo she looked for deaUr to ron of the SrcNs o¡. TrrE Tnrns, ancl bis

. como soon.tt wirìos' wishes it corìtinued, as herewith re-
Her fathe¡ continues, .¡The oilrer vision, if mittec!. Your brother in Christ,

I mây so cxpress myself, rvas after she
her ileath.

câme tr. N. VAr\trfETER.
home, a few rveeks before She
thought she was standing on a high eleva-
tion, and saw bef,ore her a beautiful lake or E¿¡nn G. B¡n¡n:-Pieaso publisir theriver of'water, of inclescribal¡le grandeur, deatb of sister Esthor Hartwell, widow of ilrosu¡roun decl by the most delightful scenery la to Elcler Philander Hartwell, ¡qho ,.liecl atancl a great number of people,, to wÌrom sl:e tho residenco of he¡: son-in-ìaw, Eli tslack-lvânted to go, but seemed cloggeal, aqd could. woll, Dec. trz, 1880.not go forward, anil caì.led on us, .ruÌro s,ero Tho deceased nas l¡orn iu Sanford, ll{aine,present, to let her go. A.fter â p¿luse she. re_ March lst, 180;1. Sbe was baptizetl in 1830,qrrested be¡ ì¿dy frieuc'ls present to sin¡ç, and ¿nd was urarrierl to Iìlcìel I{artrvell Februarywhen asl¡ed wbat she desired sung, sìre said, 22d, 1831. ller disease was pneu.monia, and'On Jordau,s stormy banks I stantl.' Wiriie was bnt a few clays in proviug its work. Shethey were singing the hymu hel lips were seemod'to .Lravo for several n'eelis past a pre-moving, as.though repeating every wor.cl; uonitioú of the 'rear approach of cleathand when they came to tl¡e last two ïerses Sineo the deatL of Elder Hartweli sbe hasshe tried rsiih her f'eel¡le voice to help, which been failing, ùut Lacl seemecl much better ofmeÌted the hea¡ts of all presout to teâts. late, until sudilenÌy seizeri rlith distress,The next day she seemecl to. revive anrl which coultl onìy be relievecl by death.brighten up. I askod her ifshe iemembered lVhen her son said to her, (¡ You are better,having ¿ dream or vision the night beforo, motherrtz she answered, ¡, No ; f shall. uot livewhen she ¡elaúecl the suLl'sta¡ co of ¡shat I through this.t' Sho was unionscious fromhave tried to telì. On the day l¡efo¡e she Friday eYenl ng until Saturtlay

pulsatiou tbat
mor:ring, hav-died, when she hacl becomo ver;f weak, sho ing so little the pbysician.said, ( Fabher, I am passing away.7 I said, prououncerl her dead ; but the sceno ¡yas uoö'My ilear, do you feel resignecl, if it be so gt over, âs slre.rallied, and sang in a clear aud.She ealmly repliecl that she was.zr audiì¡le voice tlre whole of the bymn begin-To her fathorts accouut f will adrl, that as ning, '¡ How ûrm a foundatiou, " &c. Thososoon âs f hearcl of the.nature of her rlisease who stoocl by her l¡edside were ¿stonishecl aÉlast August, aoon after the family wero told the force of urincl with lvhich sho repoatedof it, I went to seo her'. Iú hatl been a terri- scripturo ancl favorite hymns, aud the peaceble shock to her anrl to us all, úo frnd there úhat passeth aìl understanding with wbichwas no hope, I found ìror very much pros- ehe meú the dreacl king in all his array. Wastratecl, but entirely câlm. f saitl,..Eliza, ly things, aucl to.fix her mind ón heaven aud. DnpÀrìTì¿D this lifo, noar Colchostor, Mc-

not this the triumph for which the churchyon ancl I have talked mauy times tluring tìro heavenly things, anil so continued until sho Donough Co., III., Dec, 18, 1890, ,Iohn lflo0or- confeucìs, and the verity of that trntb, ,¡Pre-
pâst yeâ.Ìs about tlio things of the kingdom feII asieep in tbe arms of l¡or clear Redee¡ner.rt mi€k, âgeal niuety-one years anrl four nrout.hs

ctouð rn the sight of the Lord is the deailr ofof God ; how is it with you uow iu your I so¡-rcl the above at brother Blizzardts re- wanting three days. his s¿ints ?,'-Psa. cxvi. 14, ¡.Biessecl is thegreat trouble ?tt Sho said, ,..4.t first flre blow quest, feeling that some will , bé comfortetÌ Brother ÙfcCorm ick'çyas ì¡orn ia Marylancl, rnan unto whom the Lord impuúeth not in_was teuible, bnt I think f can say witìr tl:orebv IIow glorious is tho triunph of August.21,17B9, and at about four yeare of iquity, and iu wl¡oso spirit there is noguile.',truth, Tho will of tìro Lo¡cl be dono. ff I faith in the tryiug hou¡ of sickness and â,ge cam e with his parents toLexington, Ky., -Ps¿lm xxxii. 2. Tb us ou Sunday norniugeould have my own choice given me, I wor¡lcl death. I like to rritness. and reacl of such whe¡e bo resideil for several years, and. aftor- closed thaú long and eventful life, afier anwish to get wolÌ, but I l¡elieve I can say that evirlences of tho power of grace. wards, for a úirue¡ in Scott Co; then in Gal-
undaunted f'aiçh of over ûft¡- years. Thef feel to be submissive. He has given me .4.s ever; your brother in hope. latiu (now Carroll) Co., and. there, in 1811,
setting sun of life had not a cloucl to caet abrighter evidence since I have been sick ilran }.. A. CEICK. he wâs u¡ited in matriage with Miss Nancy
slradow , buú left irnpressecl thaü hope of af ever hacl before. I only pray that

thoso who are so
I may Rnrsrnnsrolr,.lr, Md., Jan. Z, 1881. CoÃ¡ daughtet of L.-Cox, Esq. In 1BB5 he

glorious resur¡ection to praise him in a glo-not long be a care to poorly came to MoDon ough Couuty, where bo resid-
rified botly eternally

.able to talio câre of me.r, I said, ,, Whero is ErED-.q.t ber ¡esitlence in Tayior County, ecl till his death. On the Slst of"May, 1838,
She }eaves four sons anrl oue riaughter,your hope, now thåt all earthly strength is IV. Ya., Iiov. 6, 1880, aL¡out one otclock p. m., his rrife dierl, and on Decenl¡er 23d of tbe

with whour she livod, to mourn their loss, aqgone 9" (' Or'2 ôhe said, r, Jesus, Jesus only.2t ffrs. Hary Ourrey, wifo of 'Deacon John Cur- sa.me year Ìro w as united in nartiago wiilr for them ; even in that ec6tac' wbich sub-
At anothei time, when she had expressecl rey, in the sixty-fburth year óf her. age, lliss Partbeni¿

all who know her could attest her afection
groat satisfaction ât my visit ancl convcrsa- Ball, danghter of RobertSiste¡ C urrey was born July 29, 181?. She Ball, Esq., of Ky., who survives him, to$eth-

dued her sufforing, she asked that he whotion, f saitl, ,rff the visit of a poor, frail
wiII

professed. a liopo in the pardon of her sins
ancl cane to ¡he church May 6, LB4Z, ancl was

er rvith four
cannof learu tho exacú date of lris profession

sons ancl threo daugbters. I member tbem also. Her remaius.were tâken
had tlealt so bountifully,witb her would re_

Mecorrn, .IIl., Dec. ZZ, 1S80,

l¡rcther hero is so full of comfort, whatit bo ¡vbeu the elder Brother sball take vou baptizecl, with her husband, by Ekler Ed- of tho name of the Lo,rd, tiut it is believed to the meeting-house of tlie Firsú Hopewellto bo rrith him forever?t' '( Or,, she saicl, mund Dennison. She was a faithful, con- that he was connecteal with- the Regular or
Church, where the services wero conductedrr unspealia blo. IIe has come to me and. com- .sistent and ortlerly momber up lo ilre clay of Primitive Baþtists for mo¡o than sixty-fivo by Elder Purington. from 2 Cor, v.1-6. Afortecl r¡e.2, d.t another time sho said, ..Ife. hor death, antl well fìllecl the quaìifications ye¿rs, evor naintaining tho faith without Iargo coneourse of brethren and friends we¡ois too wiso to err, ancl f knos' he is too goo<l of a deacon 's wife. Iler house was a regular waveritg, aucl having tbe couflronco, loveúo be unkinit. I caû trust aìl with him.t' At stoppiDg place for tho travêling brothren. and esteem of the brethrén in tho highest de-ânother time, near th.o last, sho said, (r f want Sho often f'ed. the hungry, and comforted the groe. Äs a citizcu he was a, man of theto tell you that one time near the ûrst (por- weary with pleasant words and uico resting strictest integrity and molal ryorth. I havehaps the first) I heard you preach, you told places, aud was agreoable to tho poor, way- attended his chrrrcl¡ about twenty-four yeârB,.my experierr ce as I had been letl, ancl f felt lãring preacher, She was very industrious, known

time, and

tl¡ere assernL¡led to bear testimon¡ of their
esteem. Sho was interred in the äd;oining
cemetery, under the monrrment ercctecl by
the chiklren to rnark the resting place of.thäearthly body. May God. set bãme i¡struc_
tiou to tho living fr.rm tliis providence, aud.
his blessing âtteÐd il.ìerì.

aud have him intima.toly for thatthat f had a hopo, anrl I did rejoico for tho a good plovider, kept her table çell furnish- length of I have never known anyfrst timo in tbat hope.', Onco she éaicl to ed with the dainties of tho land, kind to her man who noro fully attended to his own G. M. T'ETTER.me, 'r I only 'llish that I could get well husband, ancl a loviog .mother, willing to business, antl leú other peoplets alone, or oue Horrwnlr,, N. J., Jan. 1:Ì, 1gg0.-enough to bo baptizocl, f know my salvation sacrifico hor own health for tho wolfaro of whoso worcl ¡vas more impticitly relied on.is r:ot in iù, but I woultl liko to confess IDV her children. Sho was in tho orchartl gàther- IIis children, liko tbeir ho¡ored siro, stancl Drn¡-Docem.bor 17, iS80, sister .JulietSavior .t' .A.t ano¡her timo she saicl, .¿I have ing fruit eome timein the f¿tl before she was high in the estimation of the commuuity. Hiokman, wife of De¿cou J L. Hickman,had some tlarkness this past week, but it is taken sick, antl when she camo úo the house, Brother MoCormick enjoyed româ¡kal¡lo aged seventy-one years, nine months and onoigone. f can trust ths Savior again.'t fù was being much distresséal in nrind, she remarked health tho most of his lifo, until ho rsas day.goocl to be ¡r'ith her. ft macle mo feel some- to her husbanal that ehe did ¡ot expect to about eighty-uino years of age, at which timetimes that ¡he was turning back to tell of live but a short time; thaú her tlece¿secl son that dreadful and loathsome disoase, cancerthe glimpses of heaven she hatl gained. hacl appearecl to her in the orchald, and she on the face, begau elowly but certainly to eatSeveral tirnes she asked me to read the ono believed that it vyas a token of her death away his flesh and the vitals of hio life, andhundrecl and third psalm. It was herfavor_ A,t this time eho was, seemingly, in goodite the last month of ,her Iife. The ûrst and health, I saw her shortly afúo¡ sho was

trustin¡i
tloctriùe

Slizzarrl has alluded, f wiil son¿l a copy of

no medical skill could arrèst its pr
tlo much to mitigate its tormonte.

ogtessr.or
i,ll waslast wo¡cls of it I used âs a text at he¡ fu taken ill, antl her .whole miuil seemed to be tloue by kintl nursing that coukl be done by.rcoral. Hor aged parents and one brother, fastened on heavenly things. Sho told me kincl friends úo soothe his porpetual parnõ;-and sister arä lefú desolato. May God bless thát if I talke<I upon the occasion of her and his faitl¡ful companion, o¡rr boloved sic_.a¡d. comfort them all as they have need, cleath, to tell täe peoplo that she was not ter McCorn¡iök, rondorecl the most unceasirigÄLSO, afraitl to dio; that hor heart wåg fixed, antl willing service to hor sufforiog huebandI soncl by requtlst a b¡ief accou¡t of the in God, antl that she believed in tho that a truo and. døvotod,tle¿th of úho other daughter, to which broúher taught by the Oltl School Baptists, peiform. His pationce

rhie own accouuú, Ile.says:
She tiietl uridoubtedly in the triumphs of ovor two yearg of suffering were truly ro-faith. Sômo three weeke before ber deaúh markable, oftgn remarking thaü bo was in'r Now, my dear brother, as I have alluclecl sbo calle¿l her chilclren arouncl her bed, and the hancls of tho Lord, and ¡hat he daro uottbe death ofmy otber daughtor, üary Lu. tolrt thom that sho coukl not live, ancl that murmur. Eo sank gradually down, aucl diederotíae'I feel a kind of satlness and self-re- she longecl for the summoning angol to come, without a struggle, loaving many friends andproach becauso her cleatb was never pub- that'she Inight put on that beautiful whito not an enemy behind.liehed in the Srçxs o¡'THE TrMEs. Shediecl robo wrought ou Calvary by the Savior in his I was abseuú at tho tiuro, .and a funoral-A.priI 2lst, tr861, agerl twenty years, throo sufferings aurl clèath. She tolct her husband meef,ing will bo held at the Uuion Church, inmonths and twelve days. Sinco f havo been th¿t rhero was a robo for him also, and then Midcllotown, in t,he futuro, on the occasioú..permittecl to seo them lying by tho side of said, r'I know, John, that when I leavo you, l\[ay the widowts God bless and sustai.n our.e¿ch othe¡ in tiieir graves, whiìo their glor! you rvill have a hard. timo; but ¡:ou must ilo bereavecl sister, and the children of il¡e de-

ceasecl þatriarcÌ¡. IIo l¡ad loug been a paÉ_

wife could possibl¡
and resignatiôn for

i
I
t
t
¡

'âecl spirits have uuitecl in that upper aud the best you câD, and do not grieve aföer me.
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ter caloulated to r¡'ait upon,tÌre sich. Ifany
of hor neighbors will remeuber irer hintlness
il this respect.

Sho ancl brother Ificknan had lived to-
gother â,s husbancl autl wife for nearly ûfTy-
four years. She was truly an helpmeet, and
atr âffectionâte ancl tlevoted companion" Äl-
though she was sparetl to a gootl oltl ago, ancl
livetl'an ovenl,ful ancl usoful life, beiug ono of
tho pioueers of our state, still she has passecl

through much affliction, which she has borno
'with christian fortituclo, and in her last sick-
noss wâs firlly rosignocl; aucl though her
sufferings were greât for a time, yot at the
closo she was composetl, ancl quietly antl
peacefully passecl away,'like an infant going
to sleep, w.ithout a struggle or a groan. The
comnnnity bas lost a.useful and worthy citi-
zen, tho ehurch a faithful, true antl clevotecl
membet, antl tbe family .a fond and loving
wife anil ulother. Ifor beroavecl husband,
ävo song threo sisters ancl one l¡rother sur-
vive her, May the Lord in his morcy sanc-
tify the l¡ereavement to thoir goocl, ancl cause
all who feel the loss to bole with becoming
resignation to his holy manclate; for of a
truth, tt I[o is too wise to err, and too gooS
to be unkintl," While we linger on the
shores of time, to ûll up the cup of our suf-
ferings aú.cl s€rrowsr. she has receivecl her
pâssport to her beautiful. home in heaven, to
enjoy the unfad.ing crown of righteousness
preparecl for the recleemecl, and tho loving
embracee or her s¿sior Tiîl roo*aon.

Sr.e;xcpont, Incl., Dec, 30r 1'880"

ST
Ðrno-In Constabìevil.ìo, N. Y., January 6,

1881, trtrrs. .!ano Clover, agotl soventy-four
years.

Sister Clover had for more thau -ûfty years
been associatecl ¡cith the peopìe of Gotl. IIer
attaohment to lrer fanily antl frien(ls was
strong ancl abiding, her piety ferveut yet'un-
assuming, ancl her last tlays marked by a
quieú, peaceful trust ancl hope, antl a rvarm
tlesire to depart antl be çith Christ.

The hour of her buriaì n'as improved by
thewriter from Psalm cxvi. 15: ¡'Precious
in tho slght of tho Lortl is the death of his
saints."

C. BÀILEY.
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OLD SCHOOL BÀPTISî CÄUSE,.
IS PUBLISEED

THE FIRSI Á.ìSD FIFTEENTH
or. EACE MONTTI,

BY GIIJBERT BEEBE & SON'
To whom all communications must be at1
ttressecl, ancl directetl, Midtlletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TERilS.
TIYO DOT,IABS PÐR [EAR.

CtUB RATES.
When orrle¡etl at ono time, ancl paicl iolin'

arlvance, úho following reductions will be
macle fo¡ Clubs, viz-:

Six Copies for one year---- ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for ono year..---- .----. i6 00"
Fifúeon Copies for ono year---- ---- 24 0A'
Twenty Copies for one year---- ---- 30 00,
Grr,¡nnr B¡nn¡. B, L. Bn¡ss":

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Edition of our Baptist Ilymn

Books (small type) is now rearly for clistribu-
tion. Wo have now receiverl from our Bintl-
ery in New York an ample súpply of aII tho
variety of Binclirg,exceptthe Russott. There
is so little clifference in the cost of the Ru¡-
sett antl the Blue Plain, that we wiLl hereaf-
ter supply the latte¡ at nearlythe samerates
'wo formerly suppliecl the Russett,

Our assortment of the small books era.
braces

First Quality, TulLey lforocco, full gilfr.
very handsome, $2 75 single copy, or per doz+
en, 930,00.

Iuritation Morocoo, Elegant style, singio
copy, $1 75; per dozen, 918 00,

Blue,Gilt Eilgetl, single copy, S1 13 per
dozen, ç12 00,

Blue Plain, singte copy, $l 00; per clozen,
$9 00.

.A.t the above prices we shall require cash
to accompany the ortlers;

OUR IARGE TYPE EOITI{}N,
rJr'e stitl have a full assortmont of our lalge

type edition of I[ymn tsook, which we will
mail to any acldress at tho following priaos;

BIue, I\f-arblerl Eclge 150
BIue, GiIt Etlge---- ------ 20O
Imitation Morocco, Full GiIú---- ---- 2 50
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt----.----- 3 50
Books of the large size ortlorerl for pulpiú

use, anrl having tlre name of the church
starnped on úhe cover, wiII bo suppliecl a5
half price.

Persons wishing their names stampeä in
gi-lt letters on the g3 50 books, can hayo
it tlone without ext¡a expense, or on aDy Gt
the other books for twonty.five couts extra.

rTTHE EDITORIALS,"
FIRST AND SECOND YOI,UMES,
âre now reacly, ancl for salo aú the following
prices for each volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Bincliag-----. --.-.-----$2 3G'
Imitation Mo¡occo.----- ---- 3óû
Imitation Morocco, extrâ.---- -.----. 4 5û
Ge¡ruine Turkey l\forocco---- -- . -- --. 5 00

- Twenty-frve certts ext¡aohargeil forstamp-
ing the name' Åddress' 

B. L. BEEBE.
Midilleto¡.'u, OrangeQo,, N. Y.

J, F, JOI{,NSOI{'S WRITINGS.
'Ihe book of tho above titlo containing úhe,

complete writings of Ekl. J. F. Johnson in
the Srçxs oF THE TrMEs, emlrracing a'pêrioð.
ofthirty years, is now completod, ancl all or-
clers for the sarno will bo promptly ûllerL
In atlclition to thèse articles the book con-
tains a ûne portrait together with tho auto-
biography of the author, making in alt 560'
pages, ancl will be sent on receipt of the fol-
lowing

PßIOES.
Pl¿rin Clotlr .----.ü1 50
Imitatiou Turhey Morocco---- 2 50

' GenuineTurkêyMorocco------ 4 00
Address, J. F. JOENSON

f,awreuceburgh Anderson Co., Ky.

GN S

Drno-Of consumption, at bis lato resi-
rlenco in Jersey City, N. J., on ÌIonday, Jan.
5tb, 188i, FIr.'lVilliann Ð. Kirgr aged thirty-
seven y€¿rs.

Deceasecl vás a son of our lato brother Jct-
seph ancl sister Fauny King. Hc was for
soûle years a resiclent of Howellts, Orange
Co., N, Y. Ile leaves a wife, who is a daugh-
er of onr brother A. D. Loutl, of Goshen, N'
Y,, aud tlvo chilclren; ono â daughter'of
tlrelve years, by a former wife, antl the other
a son aged fonr years, IIe also leaves th¡ee
brotirers ancl trço sisters, with many other
relatives ancl ioving friends, to mourn their
loss. Althougb Mr. King hatl matle no pub-
Iic profession of religion, n'e are informecl by
those who attencletl him in his last illness
that ho was perfectly conscious of his ap-
proacìring tlissolntion, and oxpressetl a choer-
ing bope in Chrisú, and. a reatliuess to clepart
hence ùo bo ¡r'ith tho blessed Savior.

IIis remaius were brought for btrial among
his kintlretl in the cemetery of the church at
New Ver.non, N. Y. His funeral was largely
atteudet!, and a discou¡se was preache<I on
the occasion by Eltler G, Beebe, frono John
xi.26,26,-Eo.

Since writing the above we ha¡'e receivetl
from sister Àbbey Hoyt the following atltli-
tional particulars:

I writo at the request of my niece, tbe dis-
consolate witlow of Mr. King, to inform you
that he rras very patient antl uncomplaining
during his sickness' Ifo was confinetl to his
becl about six weeks, but seemecl to entertain
hopes of recovering until¡vithin tbree weeks
of his death, I visitecl him often, and. at one
time ho asked me if I thought it possiblo for
ono to be eavotl on a sick becl' I repliedt
r|W'ith God all things are possible.'2 Ile saicl
he hacl no trust or conftlenco in himself nor
iu man, ancl was sure that nothing but Gotl's
grace coukl eave him. W'hen a frieud asked
if he vishetl some minister of that cïty to
come and pray for him, he replietl that he
was satisfretl to trust himself in the hands of
GocI, antl tbat ho wag not afraicl to tlie; all
ho regrettetl in leaving tho worltl ¡vas tho
loaving of his family' I was with him on the
afternoon before J:e clietl, antl he séemetl quite
composed, ancl said he coultl not remain here
long, anrl that tre longotl for the time wben
he woulcl bo at rest. &frs. King feels deeply
her loss, but says your tliscotrrse at the fu-
neral comfortetl ÏÍer.

Please remember me affectionately to all
the brethren ancl sisters, especially to Eitler
Benton Jenkins autl rrife. Desiring always
an interesù in your prâyers, f remain your
sistor in Christ,

ABBEY TIOYT,

IHSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCR¡BEHS,
OursuÌ¡scriberswillconfer a favor or us,

anilenable us to keen their accounts with
more accuracy, by observirg the following
instructions:

HOIV TO REMIT.
The nost conveiiient and.the safest way of

soudi¡g remittances is ìry post-office money
orciers.- which shoultl in':ariably be matle
pavable to G' BEEBE & SON. at Micldletown,
Ñ.'Y., anrt notat the New York City Post-
ofilce. ar.rd. ahvays enclose the ortler in tbe
sâme'envelopo witll the lotter containing the
information-for wh¿t it is to be appliecl.
When it is not oonvenietrt to procuro â post-
ofÊco ortler, the money can be enclosed in the
letter, autl registerecl, antL it may then l¡o
consideretl salè. But we especially request
our friends not to hantl the money to post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to send. us
postage ståmps, âs tley are uot easi)y tlis-
õoserl of. anel soon accumulateto a cumber-
Àome anlonnt. lVe nust also recluest that
bank cheoks on distant banks bo not sent,
as they are subject to quito heavy discounts'

I,OOK 10 YOÛR DATI'S,
Opposite the name o¡ the slip pastetl either

ou {he rnargin ot'the paper ot orr the wrapper
will be obserrecl a date, this dated.euotes the
time at whic)-r such subscription eapíres, ars.d.

when a remittanceis made to renew the sul¡-
scriotion the date should be rtatchect to see
thai it is forrvardec'l to suo]r time as the ro
mittance pays to, altl if neglected, lry in-
formiug ns, it rsill l¡c corrected. Bt tiris
methocl each subscritrer has his o¡çu .rl?fuut,
and can seo that the proper credits are given
for his remitta¡oes.

RULES r.OR ORD¡:IìING.
In tuaking remitt¿nces be sule to gire tbe

oost-offico antl state ofe¿ch name to be cred-
îted, Iu orclering auaddless charge<ì alwa.¡;s
give thepost-office aucl stato ât which ths
ñ¿ner has beeu forn¡erlv received. as \çell as
ihË nost-office ancl sr¿tö to rçhich'it is to be
chan'getl, When ortlering the tliscoutinuauco
of a subscripiion give us the post-oflìce and
state a,6 well as the ¡ame to be disoontinued.

TllE SUBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS
'W'e have clisoontinuecl the puìrlishing of

the subscription receipts, aud bave acloptetl
the following method, which if strictly ob-
servecl will gire perf'ect saiisfaction ;

We ¡cill notntail.¿ rec€Þ¿topcrsons sendiug
us a remittanco for their own subseription,
but let theu roÌy on theaclvanceofthei¡date
to show''that their money ças rcceived,

lYo roiÌl not n¿aíl ø recapt to a person send-
ing us a ¡:emittance for several sul:scriptions,
his own being among thern, f<rr n hcn his crecl-
it is given he can kuow that his mouey wag
received.

We willntøíl arecci¡tl ro â porson sentling
us a remitt¿ncefor othors, ancl his oso sub-
scription uot being includetl among them.

In the last instance it ¡riII be necessary fbr
the person senclíug the remittance to be par-
ticular to give his post-ôffice adùress, that we
may know Ìr'here to ¡rail the receipt.

If after making a remittauco ary should
rliscover a neglect on our part. to ad.vance tho
date on the pasletl slip containiug the name,
as stated i¡ iustructions to subscribers be-
low, unclerthe caption,'¡Look to yourdates,"
they will please adviso us, antl we çill make
the cor¡ection. if the remittance w¿sreceiçecl.
ancl if not, we will inform thsm of its fail¡ré
to ¡each us.

TI.I E EVERLAST¡NG TASK
Ff)R ARMII,IIANS,

ßy Elcler William Gadsby, late of Manches-
ter, Englanrl. We have just republishecl a
large. editiou ofthe above named very inter-
esting ancl instructingparnphlet, ùIauy thou-
sands ofcopies have been scattered through
Euglaud. ancl America, aud read with inten-so
interest by the lovers ofthe truth, and still
the tlemand has increased. to that degree as to
induce us to present to the public ihis nerv
otlition, ¡¡rhich we will sencl (postage paiil by
us) to any post-ofûco acklress in the United
States- or CâDâda, at the following rates, viz :
a single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copiés for $1 00;
25 copies f'or S2 00; 50 copies for $300; 100
copies for $5 00.

At these low terms the cash must iu all
cases accomp¿¡ny the ord.ors. Atklress,

GILBERT BEEtsE & SON,
lllidrlletoçn. Orange Co.,lf, Y.
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HÐÀVEN.
BY DR. }IÛIILENBNRG,

Since o'er thy footstool, here below,
Such radiant goms are strewn,

O what magnifrcence must glow,
My God, about thy ùhrone !

So brilliant l¡ero those drops of light-
There the full ocean rolls, how bright !

If night/s blue curtain of the sky,
\{ith thousand stars enwrought,

Iluug like a royal canopy,.With glittering diamonds fraught,
Be, Lord, thy tempìets outer veiì,
l{hat eplenclor at the shrine must tl¡r'eil!
The dazzliug sun at uoonticle-hour,

r'orth from his flaming vase,
Fiinging oter earth the golden shover,

Tili vale and nrountain blaze,
But ehon's, O Lorcl, one beam of thine:
What, then, the day rçbere thou dost shine I

.A.h ! how shall these clino eyes endure
That noon of living rays !

Or how my spirit, so impure,
{Ipon thy glory gaze ?

.A.noint, O Lord, anoint my sighi,

.tncl robe me for that world of ligiri.

CORRESPONDENCE.
" Ra]lrfiMRER mer.O Lorct, with the favor

thât thou bea¡est unto tb), peoþle: O visit
me with rry salvation.r,-Ps, cvi. 4,

The pinching hancl of want masters
and. subdues all consideratic¡ns save
that for the thiug needecl. A reaì,
true lvant consists in a knowledge of
the tbing needetl, and a necessity for
it. In proportiou as.the strength of
these exist in themiud will bethe aux-
iety and effort to obtain. Darid was
onewhohadseen and known some-
thing of the deptirs of the riches of
the favor of God towards his people.
Ile understood that outside of his
f,avor there is ro arm to saYe nor eye
to pity. I{e believed, f'or he had
knowledge of, thatin tÌris, and this

I only, was all his hope of life antl sal-
vation. IIe possessed the same spirit
that intlited the words of the clisci-
ples of Jesus, '( 1o whom shall we
go ? Tìrou hast the words of eternal
lif'e.' The sacred record bears but
one testimou¡', witìr wl¡ich the faith
of e\-ery Gotl-taught child is in sweet
and. harmouious accord ; that this is
the main spring of every divine bles-
sing that ever comes from the Father
of lights upon sinful man; that is,
the favor he beareth unto his people.
this favor stops not with carnal mau
to reason, but p'asses by all time antl
senser and has its origin in the eter-
nal will and purpose of God i âs it is
written by Paul, Ephesians iii. 19,
¿. The love of Chrisb which passeth
knowledge." O how sweet it is !

Iilhat a privilege it is to think upon
the long-forL¡earance autl gootlness of
God towards his people ! I{ow tli-
vinely noelting, how graciously suti-

duiug, how supremely absorbing it
is ! But who ever traveled this way
that has not found theheavenly vision
grow wider and wider, ancl deeper
and deeper, until he is lost in, (¿ O
the clepth of the riches, both of the
wisdom and knowledge of God !

Ilow unsearchable are his judgments
and his ways past, É.nd.ing out ltt Can
âny mân fathoru the depths, why God
loved his people ? Ilere rea,son tuust
lose itself in reason; and love does
in lcive. For it is written, I loçecl
them because I woultl love then.
The cause is love; the effeei is love.
Surely then it is all lover and is ever-
lasting. The hiding of his divine fa-
vor is no indication of a change in
his love.. But, as Ðavid, let us re-
member the years of the right hand
of tl¡e Most Eligìr. Let us remember
the works of the Ïrord. Let us re-
member his wonders of okl. Let us
nreditate upon all his works, and we
shall come to the conclusi<rn, it is our
infirmity. Did he ever forget his
people of old ? O no. All the day
long did he stretch forth his hand to
a Cisobetlient ancl gainsa5ing peo¡rle,
In a little wrath he hid his f'ace frorn
them for a moment; b¡rt with ever-
lasting kindness did he have tnercy
on them, saitìr the Lord thy Redeem-
er. Thedurability and unchangable-
ness of this mercy he sets fbrth in
language highlyf,tteil to make strong
the weakest faith. 'r tr'or the mouu-
tains shall depart, and the hills be re-
moved; but my kindness shall uot
depart from thee, neither shall the
covenant of my peace be removed,
saith the Lortl that hath mercy on
thee,t' U¡rless we can remove the
cause, we oanuôt hope to stop the er:
fect. lf we could remoYe fiom man
the seed. of death, man woultl never
die, But who can do it ? Elave we
not more power with man than with
God ? His favors uuto his people
proceed from his love; as is said by
Paul, 6r God, who is rich in mercy, for
his great love wherewith he loved
us.,t :W'ho can removo the cause ?

Who canchauge God, who is in one
mind and changes not9 Ilerein ex-
ists thehopeof fsrael. David, know-
ing this, and feeling the necessity of
it, prayed, '¡ Remember uro, O Liord,
with the favor that thou bearest unto
thy people.tt That was all l¡is desire
and all his salvation ; believing, as
we all this day do lielieve, that in the
f'avor God from e¡'erlasting beareth
unto his people is treasured up all
knowledge.and wisdom, anti all di-
vine things that pertain unto life and
godliness.

O l¡ow much is this to ask of Gorl !

Yet less will not tlo. Moro we tìo
not rvant. Upon what can we base

suc[ a petition ? [here is but one
tnorfgnt that gives us hope that Gott
does or can remember us with the fa-
vor he beareth unto his people, and
that is found in the eighth vêrse:
¿. l{evertheless he savetl them for his
narne's sake, that he might make his
migh.ty power to be kno'çvrl." This
doctrinal view is sustained by the tes-
timony of Ezekiel, xx. 9,14122, where
it is clearly sho\vn, as also here by
David, that the house of Israel re-
belled against God; they walked not
in his statutes, they despisetl his
judgments antl polluted his sabbaths.
ln tl¡eir hearts they went after itlols:
They kept not his commardments to
do them ; rrhich, if a rnan do, he slrall
live in them. 'c Ner¡ertheless for his
¡ar¡ets sake he saved them, that l-re

might make his power to be known.t'
Tho salvation here spoken of anclthe
maÐüer of it, ancl all that is connect-
ed with it, Israelts bitter opposition,
his fl.agrant violation of every injunc-
tion given him by Gotl, was that God
might make his power to be known;
that tbe invisible things of GocI (eter-
nal'qldr¿tion) mighi,be, clearl.y seen
anrì untlerstoocl by the things that
âre uade. What stronger evidence
could be given that neither tribula'
tion, distress, persecution, f'amine,
nakedness, peril or the swortl, nor
life, nor cleath, Dor angelsr nor prin-
cipalities, nor powers, nor things
present, nor thiugs to come, nor
height, nor depth, nor anY other
creature, shall be able to separate us
from the love of God which is in
Christ Jesus our L.¡ord ? Or what
stronger founclation would we have
for the càuse of this love tban God
himself ? Shall it -dePart ? Shall it
ever be removed ? 'WI¡at cause or
reason would we have the bestowal
of his love resting uPon than that
which is here given, his own sake ?

'What more oan he say thau to you he hath
said,

You ¡vho unto Jesus for refuge have ûetl ?t'

Yet the wise world, eaton uP with
blind zeal, continuos to affrm that if
you do those tbings that Israel did,
you shall die without hoPe. In the
face of the testimony to the contra'
ry, we, with Paul, will have to saY
they ú'are rvithout excuse.t But to
the children it must forever remain
of deep and abiding consolation that
this knornledge has come unto them;
that he has, as David saYs, made in
them his power to be kno¡vn. TheY
acknowledge his power, and. bow
with revcrence and godlY foar be-
neath its unspeakabìe inf.uence. It
is this that teacìres them to say, '6 Thy
will be dor¡e in earth as iû is in l¡eav-
en.tt Coultl an.ytbiug short of omni-
potert po\{er thus bridle ancì fiold

still the spirit of man, while within
he says, truly says, (l Tby will be
done in earth as it is in heaven 9,t
There are times when, with profound.
sinceriü¡r, the chiklren of God breathe
this sentiment. Yes;'in their very
heart of hearts they'gay it; thoug-h
it should rob them ôf their chiefest
joy; though it shoutd tear from them
the itlol of their life ; though it should.
lay all their prospects low, and cut
off their fleeting breath; for they
rest in the belief that Gocl is too wise
to err, and too good to be unkincl.
Crucified, a,S iü ryere, he stands sub-
missive to thè will of his heavenly
Father, ás clay in the hands of the
potter. ^{ncl they have the mind of
Chrish IIis mind was to tlo the will
of his n'ather on earth, and. so he
taughü his disciples to pray thai his
will be doue in earth. This is not
his prayer, but the form or character
of prayer taught by Jesus to his dis-
ciples, which shall never be rejected
in heaven, and by wliich the saints
shall ever know, when the prayer of
their hearts conforms to this, that
they.q¡',Ê-- t:ag".gþfiof . fesqsr : :,,,.

The words, (¿ remember mertt seem
to have a solemnity about them
Solernn, because expressive of such
deep despair; and suì:lime, because
¡nade to him who is so high. I[ere
is deep calling unto deep, as express-
ed by David in Psalm xlii. úú O my
God, my soul is cast down within
me; therefore will f remember thee
from the land of Jordan, and of the
Ilermonites, from the hill }fizar.
Deep calleth unto deep at the voice
of thy waterspouts.tt Davidts prayer
did not inspire God, but doubtless
God tlict inspire Davidts prayer, and
God auswered his own inspiration
fron thedepths of despair, (theplaco
from whence he answers prayer) and
visitetl his people with his salvatiou.-What'mercy ! TVhero is such tor-
reuts as here expressetl ? îhrough
waterspouts his just intliguation and.
wrath was poured down upon a world
of ungodly sinners. Had not God
visited his people with his salvation,
we aìl should. have been as Sodom
and like unto Gomorrah. But the
secreü of the l-,¡ord is with them that
fear him. David a.qked jnst what
God purposed. to do, and heasked it
bccauso God tlid purpose it. His sal-
vation came ât the auspicious hour,
at the time appointed. .. And thou
shalt call his nâ,me JesuÉ, for he shall
save his peopte from their sins.t IIe
remembered his favor that he bear-
eth uuto his people, aud had pity for
his holy nâme, which the house of fs-
rael had profaned.-Ðzek. Txxvi. 21.
A pity promptetl by rnotives in him-
self only, can have no change or
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shadow of turniug. . ((Repentance
shall be hicl from mine eyes.t' Saved
fmm their sins, sin shall have no
more tlominion over them. The iron
bars and gates of brass that bound
his people in legal dungeons are torn
asuuder, and the lawful prisoner set
free ; free intleecl; for if Christ hath
made us f,ree, then are we free indeed.
Not in a measure, not partially, not
conditionall¡', but heavents indeecl.
^A. freedom as broacl.and as lastiugas
Christ l-rimself ; for fsrael is saved in
the trrord with au overlasting salva-
tion. ¿( To au inheritance incorrupt-
ible, unclefrled, antl that facleth not
awây. Reserved in heaveu for you
who are kept by the power of Gocl,
through faith unto salvation, ready
to be revealed in the last time.?' lf
the l-.¡ord has visitecl us with his sal-
vation, we shall be kept by the power
of God. who in.the last time shall re-
veal to us the glorious inheritance,
an immortal body. The life that is
now hid with Christ in God is ready
to be revealed rvhen the time comes.
O glorious thought ! 'When the time
sball come, this glorious thought shall
rob death of its sting and the glave
of its rictory. My soul is fäst re-
clirriug towards its mother earth, to
awako iu .fesust likeness, in its eter-
nal birth, no more to bear the image
of siu ¿rnd tlegraclation, no more to
ii¡'e tlie life c¡f death and separatiou.

Y<iuls in hope,
D. Y. WHITE.

Lt:useLnc, LouCon Co., Va., Dec. 31, 1880.

Sr'ttxco.,tLn, .A.rk,, Jan. 7, 1881.

l)n¿n Elorn Bunep,tNp lSoN:-
It is time tr harl sent my remittance
for tÌre SrcNs oF l'rrn Truns, as f
canuot rvell cìo nithout it. ltrhile I
am 

"vriting 
I will oftþr a few thoughts

for the crllsicler¿rtion of tl¡e readers
of tbe SreNs, if¡'ou see proper to pub-
lish tirern, otr the foìlowing parable
spoken tr¡, our lrorcl, recort'led Matt.
xiii. 44:

a(*!gain, tirc iiingtlonl ol'hr¿rvrrn is
iike unto treasulc Litl iu a licld ; the
whicb, lrl¡en a man hath for-rncl, lte
hidetb, ancl forjoy thereof goeth aud
selleti¡ all that he l¡atl¡ arrd bn¡ cti_r
that tclcì."

TVhiìe sorne r.¡f our tlear bretl_rren
refer to this parable to prove tbat our
Savior parchased the tvl-role Adauíc
race fbr the salie of tLe church, aud
holtling that the treasure is the
ehurch, ancl tbe field is the worlcl, in
meekuess ¿rnd. humbletess I will of-
f,er my r.iews, knowing my liability
to err. I only ask thc dear. cLildreu
of Goel to accept them so far as they
aro ir accordauce with tl¡e word of
t¡uth.

ì{ow, it seenls to me t}rat to say
the fielcl is the whole Adamic race,
and tl¡at Christ purchased or redeem.
od tbe whole humau faruily, would be
to say that the world was purclased,
but tl¡e church was not. l.Iow, Paul
tslls Timotl¡y to feed the church of
God shich he hath purchasetl witl-r
his own bþod. In the parable of
the wheat and the tares, our Savior
had. uucler consideration both the
righteous'and the wicked, antl saicl,
¿ú The f.eld. is tl-re world.t2 Tn the par-
able rve are consiclering, he onìy larl

reference to the purohased. posses-
sion or redeemed. r'essels of mercy,
as the field. The treasure hid in the
field is the Holy Spirit tiiat is given
to every chiltt of God. Paul says,
(( We have this treasnre in earthen
yessels, that the escellency of the
po\Yer thereof miglt be of God, and
not of us.tt Each of these red'eerned
resselsz from the beginniug of time
to the end of time, out of every na-
tiou, kindred, tongue .and. people,
constitute aû acre in tl¡at fleld. And
when one acre \ras recìeenred, the
whole teld was redeeu¡ecl. Solonron
spealis of i! on this wise : ('Ä gtlr-
den inclosed is ury sister, mJ'spouse;
a spring shut up, a f,ountain sealed.?t

-Sol. Song ir'. 12, This spring sbut
up, this fouuúain sealed, in the gar-
den, is the same as the tre¿rsure hid
in the freld. The iuclosure of the
garden and tLre fielcl is the everlast-
ing covenant of God. îhe demands
of the law were against the f.eld, or
garden; consequeutly it took the
blood of Jesus to recleem tlie fleld
from the demands of the law. But
the fountaiu sealed, or treasure hicì,
is thateternallife which is given to
manifestall GodTs people iu the new
birbh. This was noi uuder the ìaw,
and therefore needecl rìo rer-lemption,
for it is born of incorruptible seed,
of the V/orcl of God, that liveth ancl
abideth forever. This fountain, or
treasure, is the same referred to lly
our Savior wl¡en he said to the woman
of Samaria, ¿( The water that I shall
givo him shall be in him a well of
water springing up into evçrlâsting
life.'2-John iv; t+. Paul alòo sâys,
(( After that ye belier.ed J-e were seal-
ed with that Holy Spirit of promise,
which is the earnest of our inherit-
ance, uutil the redemptionof thepur.
chased possession, unto the praise of
his glory.tt-Eph. i. 13, 7+. The pur-
chasetl possession here spoken of is
the bodies of the saints, or ûeld pur-
chased. îhe seal of the Holy Spirit
here spoken.of Ís the treasure hid in
the ûeld, or the fountain sealed in the
garden. As it is said in Elebrews ii.
14, ((I{orasmuch then as thechildren
are partakers of flesh and blood, he
also himself likewise took part of the
sarne.t' The children here referrecl
to that are partakers of flesh ancl
blood, is that spiritual, eternal life
that is given to or manifested in the
saiuts in the new birth, and is the
treasuie from wheuce flows all spirit-
ual trlessings. . The flesh and blood
they are partakers of are the saintst
bodies, aud each body or vessel con-
stitutes one acre in the purchased
ûeld tl¡at rvas under the curse of the
l¿w. l{ow, as tbe Eoly Spirit, tho
treasure or fountain, had. been, and
is to be, hid, autl bo a partaker of
each saiutts body, or acre of ground
inclosecl iu the cove¡lant of redemp-
tiou, this is the reason why Jesus
hiu¡self likewise took part of the
same ú.esh and blood; as he and his
people were oue iu spirit before the
world was. tr'or i¡is life is their trife,
aud. their lif'e is his iife. He is our
life. ì{ow, beirrg a l)artülier of flesh
and blood, he is alsqr orre with them
in their fleshl¡-lr¿trrre. Aud i¡ was
in their fleshly il¿ìtut'e the¡ I_r*,.1. sin-

necl a.nd needed redernption. tseing
bone of his bones and. flesh of his
flesh, so ú6 both he that sanctifieth
and they that are sanctif.ed arc all
of one, for which cause he is not
ashamed. to call them bretbrs¡.t)-
I{eb. ii. 11. So I understand tìrat in
tlie glorious atonement, as Jesus was
one rvith his ruembers, and his mem-
bers were oue with him, when he
obeyed the law in their flesh aud
blood, they being oue with hini, also
obeyed the law in hirn. While Jesus
was in the garden of Get,hsernauo he
saic'l) ¿r Father, if it be possit)le, let
tbis cup pass: neyertheiess, not my
will, but thine be done.tt Jesus came
to tio the rvill of the Fatirer; for he
says, r,I came clow'n from heaven,
not to do mine own will, l-rut the will
of liim that seut me. .A.nd this is the
will of úhe Father that sent me, that
of all he hath given me I should lose
nothing, but should raise it u¡t again
at the last day.t, Paul, referring to
tl-ris will, says,'( By the which 'will
we are sanctiûed. through the offer-
ing of the bod¡. of Jesus, once for
all.7t-Ileb. x. 10. The union ancl re-
lationship of tl¡e head. ancl botly be-
ing so close, when Jesus did the will
of the Father the members did it in
hiul. The ffead being the sanctifier,
when ire sauotifled himself l¡e sancti-
ûed tLe members also. ¿rFor by one
off'eriug he haih perfected fbrever
them that are sauctified.tT-Ileb. x.
1,4. When Jesus was put to death
in the flesh, the memìrers having a
part in him, by Ìris being a partaker
of them, they also.died in liim. Ancl
when he was quickened aucl rose
again, they also rose with him frono
under the law and its curse. f{or
Paul says, (rBut God, who is rich in
mercy, for the great love where¡vith
he loved us, even when we were deail
in sins, hath quickened. us together
with Christ." Again, ¿ÉIf ye tl-rcu
be risen with Christ, seek those
things which are above.,, -A.ucl again,
ú6I am crucifred with Christi ne\-er-
theless I live.2t I think these scrip-
tures, as well as many others, prove
tl¡at the members of Christ legally
clied and rose with Christ. This tre-
ing the foundation of salvation, it,
follows that each and every member
of his body will and must and shall
be made experimenúally acquainted
with this glorious truth. r( By one
offeriug he hatl¡ perfected forever
theno that are sanctiûed.t, Ilow are
they to kuow this ? .. JMhereof tho
Holy Ghost also is a witness unto us.
For after that he said before, îhis is
the covenant that I will make with
them after those days, saith the
r,ord: f will put my laws into their
hearts, and in their minds wil f write
them; andtheir sins and. iniquitios
will I remember no more.tt 'Why re-
member them no more ? Because
their sins were put away by the one
offoring. So I understand. that as
the purchased possession orfield was
all included in the will or covenant
of graco, and Jesus being made one
with them, they all died ancl rose
again with him. Christ being the
frrst born frou the dead, is the first
resulrection; for he sa,ys, ¿¿I ¿m the
resurrection antl tlie life.t, ..Blessed

and holy is he tl¡at hath pzlrü in the
first resurrectiou; on such the sec-
ond death hath no power.tt-Rel.. xx"
6. IIow did they obtain a partin the
first resurrectiot ? Because .fesus
took a part of them; consequently
they had a part in him when he was
buried antl rose again. So all who
have a part iu this resurrectiou were
begotten again to a lír'ely hope b;
the resurrection of Jesus Ohristfrom
úhe dead.72-1 Feter i. 3. This se-
cures the resurrection of all the f,ore-
knowo and predestinated to be con-
forrued to the image of tl_¡e So¡r. For
as we .have borne the inoage of the
earthy, we shall also bear the iruage
of the beavenly. This image \üe
shall pnt on fully at the redemption
of the purchased possession, wìren
these vilc bodies shall be changed
and fashioneil lilie unto Ohrist?s glo-
rious body. For the earnest expec.
tation of the creature waiteth forthe
manifestation ot the sons of God.
For the creâture was made subject to
vanity; not willingly, but by reason
of him who hath sulrjectecl the same
in hope. For thecreatureitself also
shall bedelivered frorn the trondage
of corruption, into the glorious lib-
erty of the sons of God.

Eefore closing this arficle, tr rvisl¡
to make a few remarks relative to
the sense in which Jesus is the Savior
of the world, and the special Savior
of them that irelÍeve. ' Sorne'Bap-
tists hold tl-rat our text ¡lrorcs thaú
Cllrist made a general atonement for
a special purpose. ft seems to nae
that this is Fullerite docúrine ; tbat
by a general atonement Jesus gal'e
all men temporal blessings, but its
spiritual benefits ouly to the belierer,
and by this saves the world. tr do
uot so unclerstantl it. But I will en-
deavor to show in what selse flre
worlcl is saved. tr clo assuredly be-
lieve that all that Jesus Christ clied
for will ultimately reign with him iu
glory. As the long-sufferitg of Gotl
waitecl iu the days of ì[oah, while
the ark \yas a preparing, and so the
world. was saved till l[oah anct his
family werc housed in the ark, the
arli being prepared for them only.
So tbe long-suffering of God is now
waiting the vessels of wrath ûtted to
destruction. \\rhat is his long.suff'er-
ing for ? That he may shew forth
the riches of his glory on the vessels
of mercy. So the atonement ancl in-
tercession of Christ is not for the
world, but for all thcm that shall be-
lieve on him. So the wornd is saved.
in a literal or time sense, until the re-
deemed of the Lord are saved with,
an everlasti¡rg salvatiou. As in the
caso of the wheat and the tares; also
as the angel having the seal of the
Iiving God, spoken of Rev. vii.l-3.

Dear Eltler Beebe, may the God of
all grace and consolation nphold you
in your editorial labors; for if I an
not a poor, deceived wretch, I love
the doctrine seü fortir in the Srcrvs.
I will close, with love to all the saints.

From. your little blind brother, I
hope,

ASA BOYDSTOII.

S{GNS ÛF'T'E{ffi Hï1$gHS



'rBRE'IHRaN, be not .cbilclren in unrle¡-
standing: howbeit in nlalice be yo children,
bul in unde¡stancling be meu,"-l Cor. :iv,
20.

Such are the rvords of Paul unto
the church at Corinth,úr to them that
âre sanctified in Christ Jesus, called
to be saints, with all that in every
place caìl utrlon the name of Jesus
Christ our liord, both theirs aud
ours. T[e all are reacly to ad.mit that,
we are sinDers befble God, that we
have all gone astray fro.m the co¡¡-
mânds of Jehoyah, ancl that we all
fall short, of the righteousness ancl.
kuowledge of the beloved apostle who
has made use of the language we
haye here before us for a f,oundation
of what we may be able to write at
this time.

For a beginniug, let us observethe
words of the prophet Isaiah with
reference to the threatenings of Eph-
ra,im : ¿'Who¡n shall he teach knowl-
edge I antl whom shall he make to
r¡ntlerstantl ttoctrinei ? thern that åre
wèaned fi'onr the milk, and tlranu
frorn tì¡e breaste.'7-Isaiah xxviiri. 9.
Àccording to nature, while yet a
chììcl, we ¿¡ll tliink as a chikì, speaii
as a ahilci, ¿rutl act as a chilcl ; but
when we have grown rìp, ao that rçe
can parlalie of tl-iat which is stronger
tiran rnilk, s'e ar€ talieu fi'orn the
breast, aild elo partake of thal whicl¡
is of, more strelgth than miìli, eren
rneats. An¡l sucìl tbe prophetlsaial-l
spoke of wheu ho said, ((f,'o sucìr
teach knowletlge, ancl they will under-
stantl the thiugs tauglrt.T2 A.utl again,
hear the worils of }foses, Unto ail
fsrael on f,Lis side of Jordan in the
wilderness, in the plain over agaiust
the P,ed Sea, &c. IMe ¡ead of the
many blessings prornisecl unto the
obedient, to those who hearken clili-
gently uuto ûhe voice of the lord
their God, to obselr-e hi.s cornr¡an<l-
ments, &c; but we reacl also in the
same chaptelof tLe nranycurses that
shall be upon the disobeclicnt, who
hearkerr Dot unto the toice of the
Lortl their God, to do his comrnand-
ments. úr lforeos'er all these curses
shall conre upon tl,ree, ancl shall pur-
sue tlree, antl over,take thee, till tho¡¡
be destro¡ied.t' -{nd why ? ¿( Be-
cause tho¡r hearkenedst not unto the
voice of the Lorrl thy Gocl, to keep
h,is commanc.lrnents aucl his statutes
which be comurantled thee: ancl tlrey
Ithese cursesl shall be upou thee f'or
a sign antl f'or a worrtlc,r. and n¡ron
thy seed fbrer-er. Because tl-¡ou serç-
eclst ¡rot tbe Lord tby Gorl with joy-
fulness, anrl witb gla<ìness of Ìreart,.
for the abundarrce of all ttririgs; tirere-
fore shal.t thou ser.ve thiue enemies,l,
&c. These enemies I understancl to
bo of our own manufacturing, which
we serve for a reward of our diso.
bedience. Do we not, dear brethren
antl sisters, all to-day serve tbat
enemy, which is siu, and tbat ou ac-
couut of our owil negligence and dis-
obedience ? All on account of our
refusing to be men, as the beloved
apostle exhorted, and yet exhortsus,
to be, nren in kuowletlge antl u¡rtler-
standing.

Brethren, be not children in knowl-
edge antl understanding. In tl¡ese
words I unclerstancl tbe apostìe ro
ñum up the whole substance of what

he had been speaking of in the for-
mer part of tlie chaliter. Ile even
describes the ¡nanner of the public
worship. and does not forbid the
brethren praying or singing under a
disine affiatus, or wheu they are in-
spired for this purpose, or have such
a spiritual gift communicated to
then; but he would have ¡¡sm t.t-
forur both so as to be understood by
others, that others might join witìr
them in the same worship. Public
worship should be performed with an
understanding. First, that other-
wise the unlearnecl coukl nct join in
the worship, for they do uot untler-
stancl it.-See verse 16. I[ow can
they say ameu at thy giving of
thanks ? AII should to-cìa5' observe
this as audiblSr as the ancient chris-
ti¿ns did. Ilow can the people say
amen to what they do not under-
stantl ? There can be no concurrenco
to those prayers that are not under-
s;lood. Tho intention of public de-
votion is entirely destroyed if it be
perf,:ormecl in au unknown tongue.
IIe çqho performs may pray wèll, and
give thanks weìl ; but if not in a lan-
guag€ and manner to bc under.qtooclr
they baô fill the room of the un-
,learnecl are noú etliflecl b¡i rvlrat th,ey
,unclerstand not. Second. The apos-
tle alleges his orvn exampìe to r¡ake
ruhe greater impression. Ë[e did not
eome behind any of them in spiritual
gifts.-See verse 18. It was not envy
at their better futnre that made Paui
<ìepereoìate what they so highly val-
ued; sueh a spirit of envy is to-day
too comûron Íu thb wolld, antl; tr ven-
ture to say, in the chtrrch, amoûg tûo
ma,lrÍ'. But the apostle took care,
just as we of to-day shoulcì, to guartl
a,gai'trst th,is misconstruction of pur-
pose, by letting all know that there
is m,ore.grorind fbr them to envy the
tru.e saiuts o,u this heatì, than fbr the
sai¡¡ts to envy thern; a fãct tìlat all
who are possessed of the sJririt do
adrnit. T'\¡be¡r we hare ouce de-
stroyed urellts unl'easonable value for
themselresn or any of their posses-
sions or ¿¡ttain¡nents, we shoul<l leô
the¡n see if possible tl¡at tl¡is does
not prooe€(l li'orn an eorious and
grudgiug s¡ririt, else we miss ourâim.
This was always the man¡eer ancl aim
of Paul. IIe spake more languages
than they ali; nOt as to the number
of vords uttered, but in the manner
and un<lerstanding of those who
heard him. So it sl¡oultl be with
those who speak in the cause of
Christ at this time. Hear tl¡e words
of the apostle in relse 19: .rI hatl
rather speak fire words with my uu-
d.erstanding, that by my voice f
might teach others also, than ten
thousaud words i.n aû unkuown
tongue.tt

A truly cl¡ristian minister wiÍl value
himself mucl¡ more on doing the least
spiritual goort to ments souls, than
on procuring the greatest applause
and commentlation to himselfì This
is true graudeur aud nobleness of
spirit ; it is acting up to th:e cl¡arac-
ter, it is a¡rproving himself the serv-
ant of Christ, and uot a vassal to his
own pride and vanity. AÐd, tlìiid,
the apostle adds a plain intimatiou
that the fondness here cliscovered for

this gift was but too clea,r au il¡dica-
tion of the immaturity of their juclg-
ment. I-¡et us use what \ve best un-
derstand for a proof of these facts.
Children are apt to be struck with
novelties and strange appearânces;
this we all hnow from the fact of
nature herself'. Bút ihe apostle cau-
tions us iu this respect: Do not you
act like them; show a riper judg-
meut, and act â more manìy part.
lSevertheless be like a child iu an
iunocent and inoffensive disposition ;
be humble ancl as a child in your own
views. Christians shoulel be humble
and harmless and inoffeusive as chil-
dren, but shoukl have wisdom and
knowledge ripe ancl mâture. They
shoulcl not be unskilful in the word
of righteousness, though unskilful in
all the arts of u:ischief. (r tr'or every
one that usetìr milk is unskilful in the
worcl of righteousness : for l¡e is a
babe.7'-trlebrews r'. 13. The apostle
shows how the various doctrines of
the gospel must be dispensed to dif-
f'erent 1lersons. There are in the
church babes and persons of fhll age,
ancl there are also ip the gospel milk
fbr the trabes antl strong meats for
tbose of a riper age. Babes, unskil-
ful in the woril of rigtrteousness,
rnust be fecì with milk, the plainest
truths, ancl this in the plainest rÐarì-
nei; fbr Christ despiseth not l-ris
babes. Ile bas provided suitabìe fborl
f'or them. It is gootl to be ba,bes in
Ohrist; but we should endeavor to
pass the infãnt st¿rte. S'e sbould al-
wa¡rs remain chilclren in rnalice, but
iu uuclerstancliug we shoukl grow up
to a uanly noaturity. There is strong
meat fol those tìrat are of full or
riper age, for strong meat ltelongeth
to them that are of full age. The
deeper mysteries of religion beìong
to those who har,e learued first prin-
ciples, and well improved them.
There have beeu alwzr,ys in the cl¡ris-
tiau state chiltlren, young rnen anel
fãtl-rers. Every true christian, hav-
ing received a prinr:i¡:le of spiritual
lif'e from God, sta,nds in need of
rrourishment to preserve that life.
The word of God is food and nour-
ishment to thelife. It is the wisdo¡n
of r¡inisters rightly to divide the
word of trutìr, aucl to give to every
one his ltortion ; milk to babes, and
strong meat to those of full age. I
shaìl long reureuber the sermon of
brotber J. H. trV'allingforcl, of Ken-
tucky, upon this subject, preachetl in
the month of September, 1879, dur-
ing our associatión in Booue County,
hitliana, in regard to the cluty of
ministers rightly clividing the word
of truth. There are spiritual sensos,
as well as those that are natnral, and
it is by use and exerciee that these
are provided, made nrore quick atld
strong to taste the sweetness of what
is good ancl true, and the bitterness
of what is fälse and evil. Not only
reason and faith, but spiritual sense,
wiil teach men to tlistinguish between
what is pleasing and wl¡at is provok-
ing to God; between what is helpful
and wl¡at is hurtful to our own souìs.
6¿ That we hencefcirth be no rnore
chiklren, tossecl to and fro, ancl.car-
ried ahout with every wincl of rìoc-
trine, by the sleigìrt of rnen, and cun-

s9
ning craftiness, whereby they lie in
wait to deceive; but speaking the
truth in love, may grow up into him
iu all things, which is the heacl, even
Christ.2t-Eph. iv.14, 15. Christians
receive their gifts and graces from
Christ for the benefit of the whole
body. 'Ihis I shall not dwell upon at
this time, for we all admit this as a
truth, that the body is the church.
Therefore let us grow in grace, and.
in the knowletlge of our Irord antl
Sayior Jesus Christ. To him be
glory forer.er ancl evêr. Amen. TVe
also hear the wortls of the psalmist
David, Irord, my heart is not haughty,
nor my eyes lofty; neither do I ex-
ercise myself in great ncatters,. nor
in things too high for me. Surely f
have behaved and quieted rnyselt as
a child that is weanecl f'rom his moth-
erts breast. 1\[y soul is even as a
weaneil child. As David here de-
scribes his manners' so let all fsrael
hope in the Lord from henceforth and
toreyer, desiring the sincere milk of
the word, that rve may groïr,' tìrereby.
Ilaviug tasted that tl¡e lrord is gra-
cious, we desire to grorv up iuto
Ohrisl in all things. Iuto Cbrist, so
as to be rnore deeply rooted in him;
in all things, iu knorvlecìge7 love,
fãith, all the parts of the nc\y il04n.
Srs s\oulal gro\v up towarcl maturit¡.,
which is opposed to being mere chil-
dren; and although n'e do nob reacl¡
or enter into that state while \re re-
main in tlris life, still rve luay have
that desir'e to ever push forward to
the mark of the prize of tlre high
caìling of our Lorcl and }Iaster.
Those are improving cìrristians who
grow uÌ-r into Christ, uuto an âc-
quaintauce wilh bim, fãith in him,
love to him, ancl clepentlence orr him.
Ile is the head, and we should thus
grow, that \ye rna,y thereby honor our
heatl. Tìro cblistian growth tentls to
the glory of Christ. We should be
assisting and helpful one to another,
as members of the same body. We
understand the a,postle to make a
comparison l¡etween the natural botly
and Christts mystical botly, and ob-
serve that there must be comrnunion
and mutual communications of the
¡nembers of the body auroug tbem.
selres, in order to their growth and
improvement. So there must be
rnutual love aud unity, together with
the pro¡rer fruits of these, among
christians, in order to their spiritual
inrprovement in grace.

I sìlall now close, leaving this to
the better judgment of our l¡onored
brother, Elder G. Beebe. ff you see
anything in tbis scribble rvorth room
iu tl-re SrcNs oF TEII Truns, and that
will be of any good and. no evil; you
may publish it; if on the contrary,
cast it asitle, and all is right, Before
closing, I will say to all the meml¡ers
of Christts body who may see this,
PIease let us hear from you through
the mediurn of our communicaüon,
the Srens oF lEE Tr¡,rns. No family
of our faith and order should. be
rvithont this paper ; and any meiiiber
of our order wllo has uot been here-
tofore reading it, if you once read it,
you will not'stop while the paper is
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in existence, antl you are able to pro-
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cüre ii. Try it oDe year fbr: Io'.tr'-
selves, and believe Dle eYer' Jour un
'woltl-iy brotlrer in the lorcì,

DAìIIE II H. MERRYI}IAIì-.
fxor.r.x¡.ror-ts ansENAL, Intl', Nov. 20' 1830.

CAj(ToN, Texas, Dec. 14r 18u0

D¡an BnnrrnnN Bnnun :-In the
Srcns for October first,1880, brother
Morton l¡as a cornlnunication on the
sulrject of the spiritual birth, at the
conclusiou of which Le intites in-
vestigation. Aìtl-lougìr ulrich bas
l¡eer saicl olr that sulrject, it has not
i:een exhaustct'l, nor all nrinds satis-
fied. .{ntl without comme¡tt on what
has ireen saicl by an;, I n'ish to ex-

nlress.a, few -uboughts ill adcliticn to
'what I Lrave heretofore said upou that
subject; not to cotlvince others tbat
they are wrol.ìg and th¿rt I am rigl-rt,
but to give sorne r€asons rvhy I be'
lier-c ri'h¿t I do beiie¡-e in the prem
ISES.

I anr well satisfled that water is
frectrueutìy flgurativelS used in scrip-
ture language to represent a spiriiuaì
rrork, but I do not understand that
the S¡;irit is divided into water and
Spirit. The Spirit is one, aud is in-
tlii isiìrle ; heuce shen Ohrist said to
Nicodemus, ¡rExcept a üâû be born
again, he caunot see the liingclom of
Gocl,tt he cvitlentl¡ referrecl .to a spir-
itual l-rirth. tsutin recapitulating he
,sâicl, r( Dxce¡rt â mau be boni of
'rvater antl of the Spiritr he <lannot
euter Ínto the llingdom of God'tt
lñ'hat water clitl Ohrist here allucLe

to I I tliirlh any water, from Jortlan
to the Rio Grande, where tlrere is a
sufficiency of it to covcr ancl cirvelope
the entire tr)erson. I have no fears of
establishing Campìrellito cloctline by
adrnitiiLrg that $'ater baptisru was

there set folth, because the spiritual
birth was first held forth to Nicode-

.rnus, ancl rcithout which it ¡r¿rs im-
possible for bim or anJ other uran to
see tl¡e ìiiugclom ; ancl without beiug
horn of 'wâter, it rças arlcl is impossi-
i-lle for aD)- one to enter into it, as

that was the ste¡t or linli that unites
the spiritual cbilcl ancl the' outward
mau iu the ìringclorn nnder considera-
'tion, courposecl as i{, was ancl is partìy
of spirit aud PartlY of flesb, which
hacl to t¡q brought uncler tl-re ìaws of
the liingclom. 1Ve also have t¡e ex-
ample aud practice of John the Bap-
tist baptizing the repentaut Jews iu
Jorclan, and refusing to baptize tl-rose

who failecl to bring an experience of
gr¿ìce, or fruits meet, n'orthy of re-
pentance.

This tiingdom was likened to a
great matry things, but they all had
a spiritual signification.. In one case
it is likenecl to a wontan that hicl so

¡nuch leaven in so many measures of
meal, so that the whole lumP was
leavenecl.' So tbe sPirit of Christ
permeates, or leavens, his whole
church. AntI agaiu, it is comPared
to a man that went forth to'sow seeds.

Some fell bY the waYside, sonre on
stony grourrd, some among thorns,
and some in goocl ground; and each
brought forth fruit according to the
place the seecl fell. Which I think
represents the r.lifferent gifts in the
churclr, or the measure of spiritual

'ligbt given to each ruember, and many
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otirel comparisous of lilie inrport.
The angel thai appeared io Joseph
totcl l-rim that Mary '( shail ì-iring fortlt
a son, aud thou shalt call his name
.Iesus : fol he shall save his people
from their sius.2t Àucl so he lvas
narred. Bub" he is also called tire
Son of' God. the Son of tnan, Eman-
uel, Shiloh, the seconcl Aclanr, the
Irorcl from heaven, aud maty other
names are aptriliecl to him; but he is
rvhat his narne inrplies, the Savior of
sirrners, of whom Paul saicl lle \ças
chiefl Tire spiritual birih is invisible
to the outward rnan; but a bitth of
the elelnent of rvater is ltoth ¡-isible
ancl tangible, ancl qualifies the oltl
aud tbe new man to live togoiher in
Goclts kingclom orì eartb, giviug the
Dew illail some controi over the old
mall. antl causiug l-rírn to submit to
mauy crosses, of vhich baptism is
one. Aucl as I have shown that the
Savior is calìed by many names, but
they all olly constitute him the one
Irord, ancl also that this kingdon or
church set up ou earth is likened to
maDJ ver.y different things, aud yet
all point in some rvay to a s¡liritual
work, either in its make-tìp or per-
petuation, I can see no good reason
rvhS water baptism cloes rrot repre
sent a l-rirth, as rrell as a cìeath, burial
ancl nesurrection; anci the latter all
souud Predcstinarian Baptists admit
anrl beìier-e, so far as I know. Tlle
truth is çhat I rrant to hnow. I
fìncl no paraììel câse to the oneuniler
consideratiou, eit,lrer in the Olcl or
New Testament. Yotl tìrat are grãm
marians, parse the rvo¡'cl z¿'r¿f¿i'; âucl
the couilectioli iu which iN is used,
and see çith ¡vhat il agrees. If iü is
figurative language, it represeuts
sonethiug, aûd tbele rl¡ust ire au
agreernent.

Iranguage coll\'els to the nlintl in-
telÌigcnt ideas. Ctrrrist t'lid not tell
Nicodemus that a man must be boru
of the water, whioh ¡¡eaus a particu'
lat watcr, and rnight have referred to
the water, for there is but one fo¿rn
taìu fronl rhich it flows, aucl that,
only in a figuratire sense ; but he

ld hiu that he urust be boru of
watel iu order to enter iuto the king-
clonr uucìelr consideration, ancl that
aftcr'lre had been born of the Spirit,
ancl enabled by an eye of faith to be-
l¡okl it ; ancl a birth of rváter rças as
necessary to prepare the outrvard
uan to enter into it, as tltc spiritual
birth was to prepare him to see it.
As ì{icodeurus w¿ts a ruler among the
Jervs, it is natural to conclude that
he lças a man of sonre intelnigence,
and fully understood wi¡at it tooii to
constitute a natural birtb. Christ,
kuowing that he was not prepared to
unclerstand spiritual thin gs, explainecl
to him how a spiritual birth was to
be kuown or brought about. ¿r The
wind bloweth where it listethr and
thou bearest the sound. thereofr but
canst not tell whence it cometh or
rvl¡itber it goeth ; so is every one Urat
is l¡orn of the Spirit.tt Three things
are necessary to constitute a natural
birth : a conception, a trar-ail and a
bringing forthordeliverance. These
three things are representecl in water
baptisur by immersion. Tìre new
rnan poittts out the kingclom to the

old ¡uau. ancl strir-es with hi¡o to con-
rince him tbatl¡e shouìd be in it, and
ûlaììy prevtrils on hir¡ to srbmit to
ihe laws and. gor-ernurent of the
kingclonr. So he carries tìle old man
in pain to tl¡e water, and under it,
and comes forth out of it, antl is then
receÍvetl into full f'ellowsliip iu the
hingdom, witlr all the rights and
priviieges of a joint heir, ancl is fed
aucl nourisherl by the sinci:re nrilk
and ¡neat of the wortl of Got'l. But
after this time deliverance, still tìre
heir is plagued witÌr doubts and
after-pains, bnt l¡e has the a,rswer of
a gootl conscience toward Goti. We
knorv tliat the flesh proûteth nothing,
but as the children were uracle par-
taìrers of it, they are doomed to car,r:y
it all the appoiuted clays of their pil-
grimage on earth. These bodies,
being r.ery imperfect, can only serve
the law of Christ in so far as they are
subjectecl in hope of a better and
moie perfect lif'e be¡oncì this vaie of
time.

Dear brethren, what I have'rvrit-
te¡r has rot been done to elicit cou-
troversy, nor to acquire notoriety;
for if I can claim a place at aìi, it is
certaiuly a \-erJ¡ hunble one in the
kingdorn about which I ha¡'e been
talking. Fublish or not. as Jorìr
riper judgmeut n.ray clictate, aucl I
sLall be satisûecl.

Yours in the cause of Christ,
E. J. PARSOì{S.

Cu.A.¡vlsttssnunc, Va., Jan. 12, 18E1.

Er-nnn Bnnpp ¡.r\D SoN-Ds¿n
En,nrun¡:N:-Tbrough tha tencler
mercy of our all-wise Gocl I have
been spared, and blessecl witir the
priviiege of reacliug the first nurnber
of the forty-nintìr volume of the
SrcNs oF TrrE Tntns, and your able
reply to brotber Williams. Your ex-
pression, desiring patience, seemed
to worli upon rny sYmPathY, and
draw me out in lore to thei Ì¡ousehold
of faitl¡; and I will trY to write a
few lines for the consideration of the
brethren ancL sisters scatterecì. oçer
this wide contiuent, ¿r,ncl wìro arelov'
ers of tì-¡e Src'Ns.

I have ofteu tìrought tbat brotl-rer
G. Beebe came as uear possessing tLe
¡ratience of Job as any liring uau,
frour the fact of his having printecl a
periodical for the last forty-eigltt
years in support ol the truth, amid
tiie very many trials a.ncl temptations
which haYe awaited him on eserY
side, ancl the clesire of loving breth'
ren to kuow the truth, ¡rho haçe not
beeu blessed with the understautling
of all the rnysteries of godlinesst
çhich have beel tnore orless burdcn'
some to the clearer n-rincl ; and n'otl-r-
ing short of the love of God shecl
abroad in the heart woulcl have con-
tinued our belovetl paper. Brethren,
though I thus wri[e, I feel myself to
be one of the least, if one at all; but
many times one of those little oues
s¡reaks words of consolation and com-
fort to those who are far their su-
periors in untlerstancling and intel-
lect. Now, dear brethren and sis'
ters, whom I lore for the truthTs
sake, iet tÌs use all diligence to u¡rtler-
stand tire eclitorials which appear in
our belorectr jotlrnal, antl not presume

thetn to mean iru;,tbing but r,rìrat
their plain ìanguagc teaches. Our
senior eclitor is rvell striclien iu years"
ancl has (by ihe grace of God) with-
stood great trials fîono autichrist, ancl
unc-lergone greaú persecution for the
truthts sake, and has atlhered strictly
to Ure aclmonition of Faul to Timothy,
¿(Reprove, rebuke, exhort. rvitl¡ aiX
long-suft'ering arrd doctrine;t' and[.
while he is yeü bìessecì with a clear
miud, and a deep uuderstantìing of
the rn5 steries of gocìliness, we cannot
expect him to serye Lìs ma'rìÍ nìore
teârs, îhe cluestion ofteu arises in
my minc-[, Can his place be fllled ?

Wlth all these cousideratious, let us
try to be as little burclensome ¿ìs pos-
sibie, ancl as much as lies withia us
try to relieve his rnind. of tìrat great
respousibility rvhich rests u¡lon the
faitbful rvatchman of Zioa, wìro has
borne the heat and burden of the day.
I do not mean by this scribble to
sacriûce truth, or to pin my faith to
any mants sleer.e, but to bear in bincl
thal the laborers wl-ro have borne the
burden of the r1a5; are entitled to
double honor. I find in tl¡is teue-
ureut of clay two natures existing,
one warring against the other; the
mind desiring to serve God, the flesh
to serr-e sin. So ¡vÌren I rvoulrl'do
good, evil is present 'çvitir ¡no. Ifor
the tìrings tl¡at I vouitl, I clo uot ; bttú
the things thaû I would. uot, ihem tr
do. These two natures see¡n to clwell
so ver-y near each other, and oue so
contrary to tbe other" tbat I often
find myseif groauing, ìonging to be
deiivered. ft seems to me that this
is about the condition Paul w¿¡s in
rvhen he exclairned, (( O rvretcìred rnau
that I am ! rrho shalldeliver rnefrom
the bocly of thisdeath ?t7- Ele longed
to be cleìivered'fi'om sin, which erist-
ecl iri liis fleshìy natur'e, ancl be lilie
tl-¡at biessecl Jesus, througl-r ¡vhom he
thankecl Gocl for giving hinr tl¡e vic-
tory. úr O deatb, wLere is tìty stiug ?

O grave, where is thy victory I The
sting of cleath is sin, aud the strengtb
of sin is the law. But thanks be to
Gocl, who giveth us the victory,
through our Irord Jesus Ohrist.
Therefore, rny beloved brethren, be
Je steadfast, unmovaltie, always
aboundiug in the worli of the Trord.tt
I-.¡et tl¡e younger (as Petcr commaud-
cd) subrnit bimself to the elder; ¡ea,
all of you ìre subject oDe to anotìrer.
Let us be clothed wi¡h humility and
love, bearirrg each otherTs burtlens,
and so fulûll the law of Christ. \Ye
very often find our ruincls lecl ottt
upon rliÍï'erent scriptures, antl hase
a great desire to understarld. thern,
which very nan¡,- tiures might be well
explainecl rvithout taxiug the mintl
which has more tlran its equal share
of labor. There are a goodly number
who ¡çrite for our bélored paper, the
StcNs, who are able expounders of
the scriplures, autl faithful to serve
their brethren aud sisters. Under-
stand me not to be one of that uum-
ber, but ever willing to serve in my
weak capacity.

Brethren editors, I should l¡ave
withheld this seribble ; but I had a
remittance to make yott, antl tbougìrt
I woultl drop a worcl or t!ço for the
consideratiorr of the dear l¡rethren
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âDd sisiers Eho read the Srexst
should you allo¡v it roour.

As ever, your weìI-wisher and
brother, f trust, iu gosPel bouds,

P. }T. WRIGHT

Ðr,onn BnnnB-DP¡.n Srn :-îhe
following is a copy of a letter written
by my fathel iu 1873, which it aP-

pears he has flnishecl off short in a
confusetl. state of mind, expecting to
write more, rvhich he fäiled to tlo
You will please acltl his name, ancl
anyother affxtures you rnay think
liroper. YoutsresPectfullY'

D, F. SAR,BþII,.

lV.rnsrw, Ind', Dec. 22, 1873'

Ðo¡n Bnorsnn BrBnP:-Ilav-
ing' as I humblY trust, an abiding
interest in that Precious atonetnent
mâde ou Calvary, and' seeing so many
rvitnesses bearing testimony to tlìe
truth and its revelatiols to them
thiough Your colrtmns, I feel cou-
strained to drop a few words, as oüe
aDloÐg the nnmber, if I anl worthY to
'l¡e so couuted. Woultl that I coulcl

write to the ìronor and glor¡'of out
Gotl, or to the edifyiug antl cotufbrt-

of iris tleal children
_f_ our n'eicoue messenger cones to

t'!s ltdeu rrith tlre fÏuits of the Spirit'
.a.ll seeuÌ to enjoY sweet uuion ald'
eouno¡-tnion witìr tbe F¿ther of lights,
rvith \qhom t,here is uo variablenesst
neither shaclorq of turuing' We are
informecl that in ancient clays they
that {'earecl. t}re lolcl' spake often one
to another, anrl tì-re Lord hearkened
and ìreardt and a book of remenì
brauce was rvritten before ì-rirn for
them that fèarect theLorcl ancl thougbt'
upon his uame. Ärld we woultl still
desire to obeY Ìris injunction, to
(( Staùd ye in the waYs, ztntl see and

ask for the oltl Paths, where is the
goo d wa-r., antl çalk therein, aud' ¡e
shall lìud rest I'or' Sour souls'tt

I will nos't iu as brief a mâDner as

I can, give ¡ ou a ìittle of r¡rhat I be'

liere to ìrave been the deaìings ot'

Gotl with me in brirrging or translat-
lDg me fror¡ tLe tlominion of sin anr-l

Satan into tbe kingdour of Gocl's clear

Son Yet I ûutl there is much to con'

teutì with shile marching through
tìlis worìtl of siu ¿urd afBictiolt , though
I though ù all m¡- trotrLlles were overt
and that notì-riIrg urore eoulcl nlar mY

peac
rv¿rs born iu Peuns¡'lvania, in

1E06, and mJ Parell IS ernigratetl to
Ohio iu 1813. Tbe¡' n-ere Old Scbool
Fresbyteria us, adtl took mattY Patus
to raise their cbildre¡l to ruoralitYt
industrY aud honestY. We rtere also

trained uucler PresbYterian disciPlinet
the doctriue of election, ancl infaut
sprinkling for baptism, and I was

sprinkled at the age of about eight
yeârs. In urY boY hootl I hatl a great
dread of death; not on'account of
aDy fear of future Punishmeutt
of baring to die and leaçe all mY

frientls, and all that seemetl so dear
to me iu this world. It so coutinued
with me until I rtas about ûfteen or
sixteen ¡ears old. By some meâDS

unknowu to met I was rnade to feel

thatlwasagreà t sinuer, and tb¿rt if
II i.ved antl dietl in that conditiotì tny

e.

I
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soh.etl to learn one or two short
prayers, ancl rePeat one of thenr
every night ou going to bed. For a
shorb time I thought I was doing
pretty well; but as I hacl so much of
the world. to an¡use me, I soon grew
weary of my resolve, antl went on in
mv usual way, having rny accustomecl
sports. But still my couvictions of
sin woukl fasten upou me in sPite of
all my effbrts to clrive them awaYt
ancl erery tirue it seemer-l harder for
noe to get, ricl of them. These seasons
rveut ou for' several years, during
which time I hacl the privilege of at'
tending sorne Baptist meetings, and
of hearing the tloctrine of salvation
by grace alone, and baPtism liY im-
mersiou. This brought' soue new
ideas to my mind, ancl in reading the
New Testament I soon became con
vincetl that as far as baPtism was
concerued theY were right. About
this tiue I was in great trouble of
mintl, ancl thought as I llacl heard
the tsaptists clescribe mY condition
so exacblY in their preaching, I would
go and, .hear thern once mote, aurl
perhaps I might learn of some \l'aJi

to get ritl of my great burtien of sin.
So I çent anctr heartl the Preaching
that ciay, at the close of wliich I f'elt
no belter. The congregation t'hen
went to the v,'ater, where the orcli'
nance of baPtism rcas athninistered
to a 5'ottng sistel (EIendren), rvl-rich

struck me rvitlt great solemuitY, aud.

I fett as though I woultl freelY gire
up atl worldly Pleasures bo be as good

a cbristiau as I believed iler to be'
But I still bacl to bear mY own b¡lr-
den, sometimes trYing to drive it
aÍfay ; but soon it ¡r ouìtl return
again. In 1828 I ¡vas married (to the
yollDg sister uameel abore), and as I
had never tolcl mY exercises to auY

one, I thought uow I Ìratl one to
whom I might telt it; but here there
was oue reirdy to interfere, autl put'

tbis thoug lit into mY mintl, tbai all
tbese f'eeliugs and lotions of uriue
were a delusiou, aud that if I told it
to her, she woultl tell it to otherst
antl I rvoultl onìY exPose mY lgnor-
aDce and deceive otbers' So I went
oBr autl in the ;ears 1E29 ancl 1830

\îe hatl rnuch sickness iu our family,
autl during this time I was greatlY
troubled. One day, rvhile out in mY

clearing alone, came the darkest hour
I ever {'eltt antl as my limbs aPPearetl

to be readY to give waY, I could o:rlY

sa¡i, útElere, Irortl, I give mYself awaYt
ttis a ll that I can tlo. Do, Irord, have

mercy upon me, a Poorr ruiner-l siu-

ner.tt Autl thel'e autl tben,
most sensible realizatiou, I can say

that I felt
remoYed,

and in Patbs I had notknew not,
troddent and all things became new.

I iudeed fountl that bY the deeds of
law uo fl.esh can be justified'
it is uot bY works of righteous'

NCSS which we cau do, but bY grace:

that rve are saved, through faith; and

that not of ourselves : it is the gút
of God; uot of rvorks, lest auY rnau

shoul d boast. After we have come

to the eutl of the law, PlaiulY view-
ing tbe justice <¡f GotI in our coll'
deurlatiott, 0hris¡ tLre S¿vior appears

that all mY burdeu was
and I was in a waY that I

but
tbe
that

soul rcust be fbrever lost' So I re- as our rig\teousuessr ihe cbiel'est sigltb preserrts itself iu the retrospec- at Coatsburg , Atlanrs CountYr lll"o

HE T'{}gHS
among ten thousancl, aud altogelher
lovely, the fountain of our hoPe, love
and mercy. ìfow we can view him
trleediug ¿ucl suft'ering ou the crosst
tlìe just for the unjust, that we might
be saved from the wrath to comet
ancl raisetl to be heirs of God, antl
oint heirs with Jesus Christ. What
üatchless lo¡'e tlitl c,ur Savior display
to resiue ìris bricle, in taking herfeet
out of thc horrible Pit of mirY claY,
ald placing them on tìre Rock of
eternaL ages, ancl putting a new song
into her moutlr, eteû Prarses unfo
our Gocl, IIis loYe is such that
brings his enenries to be his friends,
ancl enal¡les the guilty worm now to
staud accepted, and claim him as

Father, Frienil, Brother, Redeemer,
antL all in all. So matchless antl
etern¿rl is his love that neitìlerdeatht
nor life, nor angels, nor principali-
ties, nor l)o\rerst nor things Pastr nor
things to comer uor height, nor dePtht
nor any other creaturet sìrall be able
to separa te us from the love of Gocl
which is in Christ Jesus our Lortl

4t
tive gìance ! Hills, r'alleys, ruggetl
steeps, turbid streams, billowy seas
antì. roaring tempests havo charactêr-
izetl this clivision of our pilgrimage
ÀlI reminds us that our liYes are
spent with grief, and our years with
sighing. We are declining as the
sbaclow at noouclay. That we have
been the recipients of bountlless fa-
YOrS, antl blessings innumerable, we
clare not question. But how crooked'
and perverse have beeu our waYs !

FVhat have we rentlered unto the
I-.¡ortl for all his benefi.ts towartl us ?

Elave rve brought sweet and accepta'
ble sacriflces of praise and thanks-
giving unto our God? Elave we ex-
altecl his holy name, a name above
everv other name, in our feeble ef-
forts at divine worshiP ? On this the
first day of the new Yearr rernember'
lng the boundless mercies bestowed
by our clivine l\Iaster, the ntany gra'
CIOUS deliverances wrottght bY our
Gotl, rluring the Year jnst Past, how
mânv of us carl saY in the language
of Danielt r¿ O Irorclr thou hast
brougltb uP m) soul from the grave;
thou hast kePb me alive, that I should
nob go dorvu to the Pit ?"

Dear brethreu ancL sisterst reaclers
of our most excellent farniìy papert
have you not experiencetl, to a greater
or less extcnt, that the Irortl hath
macle 1-our mountain to stancl strong?
that 5 ou have been liePt bY tìtc Po\Yer
of God I ;\ncl when hc has beeu
pleased to hide his face from us, how
we have been troubled ancl' throwu
in deep tìesPair. But the l-,ortlts an

$err or his turuing a\ra)', has rceen

only fbr a rnoment. Yet what meas-

ures of bittert soul-piercing uish
hat oue momeu t vrought US

Away frorn our Irord, with the radi
¿ìnce o f the Sun comPletelY obscuredr
plungetl into.the nitlst of a desolate
aucl temPestuous wiuter, surrountled,
ancl tossed about Lry the surging bil-
lows of â restlesst dark, anil uuex-
plored seat drifting, sometimes, we

knorv not whithert no wonder we are

made, in the bitterness of our soult
to cr5; outt (( I am forgotten as a tleacl

uan out of nriutl; I am like a broken
vessel.tt But ere long we remember
that, the ('s¿rcrifices o/ God, xe a
broken sPirit; a broken and contrite
heart, O Gotl, thou çilt uot despise.t
We rralk once more in the light of
Godts countenance. The dark augrJr

clouds that heralded the wintry ienr-
pest, recetle ab l-ris commaud. The
darkuess gives back as tlìe light aP

proaches. Our Sun aud Sbield aP'

pears upon the scene. His voice

'( divitleth he flames of fire.tt He
grves stren gbh unto his PeoPle, ancl

blesses them with Peace' TheY learn
now that f ¡ weeping maY enduro for a'

night, but joy'conteth iu the morn:
ingJt Well it is for thern that he has
said: " No weapon tl¡at is formeû
a,garnst thee shall ProsPer." Their
righteousness is of the l-,¡ord.

thcy trust, antl in him theY. will
umph"

ir

t¡'Was ever
Was ever

and bliss,This is mY gìory, joy
died for ûìe,t''Ihat Jesns

I see I must be brief. Some tiule
iu Juue, l-8317 i presented tnY case t'o

the Bethel Brr,ptist Chnrcìr, in Franli-
Iin CountYt Obio. autl was received
aucl baPtize cl in fellowshiP wilh the
dear saiuts. Since tben I confess mY

tife l¡as not been rvhat it should have

been ; auct if sared, it vili be bY the
righteousness of Christ, for Paul
savs so.

ILeft, unfinished bYl
ABP"AHAI[ S.4.RBER.

Loxl, 11ì., Jan' 1., 1881.

ÐnAn BnnrnnnN :--A.nother ¡;ear
is nurnberetl with the irrecoçerabìe
âst. Auother rrile-post, so to speak,

ou lifets busy tl-roroughfare has been

reachetl and Passed For the closing
day of e¿¡cl¡ year rDaY uot be inaPtlY
termed a mile-stoue, set consPicuous
l.f r iu iife?s tortuous pathrvay' -{ucl
A,S the weary traveler notes with r'leep

interest each mile-post, as he wearily
prosecu tes his toilsome journeY, sot

also, we Iook uPon the outgoing of
tho old aud tl¡e ushering in of the
new year wiùLr profound iuterestr as

rre advance in our mortal Pilgrimage'
The travelert in passing each stone,

marking the end of a nile, finds him
sel f one mile nearer his destination'
And as each ¡;ear is nusrbered witb
the pastr we ua'Y well cousitler our-

selves as comlngt continuallY, tlrat
rruch nearer the end of our career
TIle mile-stoue is an unmistakable iu-
dicator of the Progress made bY tho
traveler. The end of each Year dis'
closes the same unalterable f'act to us'

Despite orrr calculatiousr PurPoses
aud arrangements, time, çith its uu-

waverlng aud unwearied treatl, is

lovo só great as this ?

love so f'ree ?

t
uls-
.1n

p

with a

and

t

constantlYt and wit'h great raPirJitYt

moving us onward to the end of our
journev.

beeu encoun
^A.S many trials have

ay we exþecttered irr the Pastt som
r¡ore iu tbe l'uture. And as

we look back over tbe Year jusÙ out,
\TE TBAY to sorne extetrb recount d¿s

many

I had inteutled to mention that on
the second SuntlaYt and Satu¡daY
preceedingt in December, it wâs mY

regular nronth'privilego to
of the Little Flock Churchly rneetiug

tnany
at'tencì the

sce ues aur-l couflicts' Wbat' a
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Ìvllele I formed the accluaintance of may ]'on be able, witì¡ mind vigorous ble iiiitgciom, €;o{i was ;¡tieasec'l toa number of brethreu whour tr bad and sight undirnmed, to see clearly, by portray ?rimseif in his fuliness, fbr bynever befbre liet. ghe church I be- faith,.the (6City which hailr founda- turning to 1,he beginuing of revela-lieve to be souud in the faiili anti or- tions, wirose builder ancl malier is tion we fìncl fîorn the sm ailesttler of the gospel. Elder Jas. Elar- God,,t auti enjoy a trright assurance of grass up to tire tailest troeper, a wor0hy ¿lnd faithlui witness of au uitimate peacefnl citizensh lPr greaú forest of natrìre, togetber withfor tbe trutll, and rvhom I hact the withiu its heavenìy lrortals, wllere tn everything ttrre Lord. our God baspriviiege of meetiug, is the pastor of the preselce of the Iroreì. you will rnac-lc, its seed wrls iu itself after hisLittle tr¡locl< 0h urcb, antl is greatly fr,n,J. fu,lhtess of jo¡-, aud at his right kincl. Notice the term , (( his hincl.tTesteemecl for the truth2s sake. -4.t hancl blessings f,orcr.ermore. Ifay Tire masculine ¡geuder is usetlthis meeting' tr also, for tne fir'st tinre, love, peace, Í'ellon'ship, and charity wil,houú a gender rrot aryilringmet our aged and afilicterl , buü be- ahound aûìorìg the sai¡rts in every io l-re brought f'orth, uo proclLrction ofioved fãther in Israel, I:ìlcler Jacol¡ calit¡ the origilal stocli could be broughtOastieberr,¡, wh ose labo¡'s in the vine- f shouitl lil¡e to sali r¡o re, but tire fortl: or eler.'elo¡;eel. Just so with tl¡eyard, accorcling to thc usuaì orcler of ìength f h¿u-e ¿ÌlreaclJ- r,e aahed for cattle of a, thousanci hills, togethernature, rnusf; close er-e long. Firrn bids. T)o üot publisir tbrs to the ex_ witir the wìrole fa,rriily that plorvs tbesfeac'llast, ancl uncomprourising in lris clnsion of rnole 1_rroûtable matter deep ocean, an<l on up to m AD. 1Tìdefense of, tlie truth, he will nr: cioubr, Yonr verdicb wilt be liincllv respeoted. whom Gocl was ¡rìeaseil to stau:p ilisat Éhe close of his earthly toils, l¡e Your brother, f trust, in tìre fellow onu iurage, vi'hose seerl was iu l¡inpermittecl to szr.T, with srveet and .loi'- sbip of tl_ie gos¡iei. se'lf, after his lçincl. ìTov, it cloes ap_fui trssurauce, , ( f bave foughi the .v. G. sawrli pear to me that .trul¡ is here a vou_goocl fight, kept the faitl_r,rr aucl tierful display of that uncleri vecl, setrf-¿(tirere is laid up for ure a crown of ALBÄNì*, Linn Co., Or.egon, Nov.lb, 1gg0. su bsi"stent antl indepeudent Gocl rçhorighteousness, wirich the f¡olrl flre

rigirteous Judgc, shall give.t'
My \¡¡nr D¡¡n Bnnrunpx.

Bnn¡n rtND SoN:-f hate now

cifiecl fbr so"rne litile ol,er twenty
years of my ìif'e, aud I tlo feel safe in

G. counselerf with and in himself'. ì{ow
en let our faith lay hold ou that immu_While in attenclance upou the meet- úere<i the seventieth year of my pil- table counsel, togetber with that eter-iug, I enjoyetl, fbr the most of the grimage, anctr I am made sensible nal pur¡rose, the uesult of that corutime the hospitalities of Deacon 0. that it is very late in the evening of sel, aud then that almight¡ power of

ion aucl kiud children renclelerl my
G. Sarntrels, whose amiaL¡le compan- this, m¡- natural life, ancl havitg

rnan¡- brethre¡r irr thc states of il_
God back of all, eu gagecÌ to perpetu-
ate ¿¿nd execute tlle eternal purpose.sfay very pleasaut incleed. Aucl I linois, Wisconsin, Iowa ancl other Yes, tl-rat God.that sitealis aud it isdesire to express niy heartfelt grati- ¡rlaces rvith rvhoru I ìrave jracl m any clone, ttrrat colnma:ncls and it sttùndsfude to broùher Samuels, and all úhe jo.rfnl seasons as well as some verJ' f'ast, autl whatsoe.rer his soul desires¡est of t-he c'lear brethren at Ooats- much to clepìore, and as it has l-leer¡ that trre doeth. The createcl Ê+unburg fbr ttreia' rnauy tokens of chris eiglrteen ¡'ears since I h¿lve ilad cor- moou ancl star.q heltl steady .by ìrtian lovs and "syrnpath¡- respoucleuce with bur ¿r, f'ew of them own power and etel'nal grasp in ttrreFricìa¡', the 17úh of Ileccnil.rer, I I f'eel like lettirrg then knorv that order l-re directs, together with ali;spenf a very pleasant day at the com nr¡'self and wife ¿¿re still ali re, antl created space, with this rouucl e¿rthfort¿rbl,e horuc of our dcar bi'oilrer througlir tire urerc.y of the good lord helci steady irr the oentre of sI)aee,Dr. J. G. Williarns, of Fowler, fll. we ¿ìre l-¡lcssed with reasonabie healtl¡ rnakiug its regulal revol utions irrBrother \\r. is a son of the tate Elder irncÌ enough of the good things of this obeclience to Godts most wise cleclees.JoeI G. lVilliaus, rvho was linown to life to r¡¿¡ke it in sonre degree com r\orv iet us par¡se for one momeutman¡i of the readets of tLe Srcns f<lrtable, for which we try to be antl and then âsk ours€lFes, I{as not ourIle ancl his s'ife both belong to the f'eel very tha¡lkful to the Gii,er of all God ¡oade n'ouderfïrÌ displays of him-al¡ove uamed cl-rrtrch, and adi¡ere our l-rlessiugs. It is now fifty.trvo self in his full¡¡ess, in iris ,,vorks ofwith unfiinching zeal to the cloctrine J'e¿ìrs siüce ury.self and wife r,yere creation, provicleri,ce. ancl grace, ifof salvatioir b¡ grace-gr¿ce to tbe joined iu wedlocli, ancl I ìrare ì¡een rightìy uuderstood by the thin gs tlìatexclusiou 0f huuran agcnc)'iu every tr¡iug to preacìr Christ aucl him crn_ that are marte ? .Well, 

then , Acìamf,orm. Ori Friday eveuing f tricel to
preach to a smalì but atteuiir-e con-

beiug of the thingrs that are mâtle
and also a fignle otri him il¡at was togregation, iu one of the mecting sayiug tbat my desile alrd anxiet¡r couìe, we ask, in lrllat respeat dicì.houses in the r-illage. for the peace aud prosperit;r of the Adam preseut a tnre image of God,Early ou Saturcla¡ ruorrring, the chrtrch of Cl¡rist is jnst zrs great as it his Creator ? ft lorrlis to r¡te that it18th, in comparì). with brother S¿rur- $'as ¿t- elny stage of nr.y life. .{.ud could nob lrc in hi¡; corporeal form,uels, f went by traiu to Nerv Salem uow, brethren, lvith the r-er,l. best of fbr God is the Spirit, aud had noChurch, Broryn Co., Ill., now rincler feeiings to ¿rll concernecl, I am sot:r.Jr sucl-r form Well, theu, we can¡robthe pa,storal care of Illcler T. B. Aus to say tbab ihe olcl question , to n:it, belieçe it was iu his created natutre,mus, who, to nr¡l great regrct, was (¿ S'hat part of the man is born for that Ìyas made susceptible of sin,absent in Missouri. Clur intorview agaiu ?tt is as repeateclly propouuded depravity and deattr , and this wiil notwith the bretlren and friends at this here ir¡ Oregon as it was rçhen I was apply. trt is true tbat Adam did rep-place was, âlso, rrery pleasaut. Elere, with you. 'Il¡ere is of us here in the resent him that was to com e, tû tnot'eas at Little Flock, every liindiress tuiuistry that preach that the soul of than one respect, b,ut nry object at'vras sbown tire unworthy vriter tha,t the natural nran is ilre su bject of the this time is to dwell ou the fact thatcould be, ancl I desire to feel flranh- spiritual birtb of tlÌe children of God Adam was the conr¡rlete embodimentful for all such expressions of fellow- and sonetirnes they .lvill preach ilra of all his ulrboru off'spring ol seedship and love. 'While I t¡ied, iu nry it is the spirit or mincl of tl_re natural iu himself after the f'oundation of tbisrreak and buugling way to preach man tl-rat is born again, ¿ud last they worlcì, just as God, the Creator ofthe urrsearchable riches of Christ, I rvill ¿rffirm that it is an iu terminable Adam, hacl all tris spirituat childrenbehelcl mauy evidences of acceptance exist€Dce in man that is born of tl¡e clìosen in tlim before the fouudatio¡ron the part of our hinclred in Christ. Spirit. ì{ow these icleas are not mine of this ¡yorld. Now let us stop andMay the Lord abundantly bless them to l¡elieve Dor J¡et to preach, for such reflect for one mornent, antÌ then askÐDd cause them to walk in Iove, keep has never been reveaìetl to my f'aith, oûrselves the question, Does not thethe unity of the spirit in the bond and therefore, wiüh my preseDt oon- lmmense productive creation of Godof peace, and, bearing one auotllerts victions, I must believe for myself everywhere around us, in unmistaka_burdens, fulûll the law of Cbrist. that the invisible things of God , from ble lauguage¡ tell and. convince usReturning to my home on the 20th, the creation of the world, are olearly that'au oftspring must of necessity

exist in its parent before it couid bà
I fountl my little daugh ter quiie ill, seen, lreing understood

are made, er-en his
by the things

but she is now nearly Tecover"ed, for that etertral power developed or made manifest by birilr?whictr I tlesire tc thauk the Lord. and Godhead.-Rom. i. 90. Now it and you I'ill bear in mintl that whenMy own health is somewhat inrproved evideut, to my mind at Ieast, that it is trrought fburfl¡ it exhibits aird
IS

to what ib was some rnonths since" iu tl-re cie¿tiou of tlre visible l¡eavens must be of the ver.y life, nature anclI)ear brother Beebe, as you enter ancl earth. ivitl-r their rvìrole host of substanoe of the parents of which itupon the Ðew tear, iu ¡our old age, seeds, botlr iu the anirnal autl vegeta is born, Elence, sai¡l Chrisf. 16That r¡nited with the seecl of David iu the
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which is l¡orn of the ilesìr is flesl¡ ; ar¡cl
that rvhich is born of the Spirib isspirit.t' l[ow, we havc seeu t]rat
there are two ctisûiuct heacls flraf are
essentially different, the ûrst ¿ natu_
ral nrade or createtl head wilh all his
uuborn seed or children identified in
hirn, and answers r.ery clearl.y to the
seconcl, s¡riritual atrcl eternal heacl,
with ail his spiritual off'spr.in g or chil-
clren in him ; ¡'es, chosen in hiur be-
fore tìre f'oundation of il.rc worlcl
each of these progenitii-e head S,
Adam by natural generation propa-
gating children just like him, sin cle-
¡rraved and dying, anqì Ohrist, by
spirittratr genera,tiou propagating
spiriúual children .just like him, thart
eaunot sin, and therefore cannot die.
What a rvonderful riisplay of flre
eternal po$er aud Gotìhead of o¡rr
Lord Jesus Christ is portrayed ia
this, one prefiguring tlre other. Some
have asserted thai the seed of God,
or godly seecl, ol ilre spiritual chilclren
of Chnist, was prat forth in Aclam , the
first man, ancl as sucb fell in him
Again f will assert that such itleas
are not uline to believe. and I beg of
those that are conúenrliug for suel¡ to
reconcile such an idea with the rvorcls.
ú, \I¡hosoeve¡ is born of Gocl doth
not courmit sit; for his.seed remain-
eth in hin; and he cannot siu, Le-
cause he is born of God.2, -And again,4¿fle that is begoûteu'of Gocl ,lreepetlh
hinoselfl and th¿rt wicked. one touch-
eth biu¡ not.t) And when y,.lu fail,
for fail ;ou must, then I ask you to
believe .witìr rne that Adamrs children
are all jusb like lli¡n" sin-clepravecl
aud dying creafures. _But Christ, the
second Adam. wi$h all h is children,
are s¡riritually boru, not of a corrup-
tible seecl, but of iucorruptible seed,
iry the word of Gorl that liveth and
abicleth forever. They cannoû stx^
lrecanse they are boru of God ; and
uot only so, but they carne down
frour God as Chlist their elder BrotÌr
er did; and wheu they are born of
Gocl they trre partaliers of flesh and.
blootl, antl Christ took palt of the
same. I cannot ûnd auy thing iu all
the book of God by which l ca¡r be-
lieve that the spiriturrl chjlcl of God,
as born of hirn, ever had an exist-
euce in Adarn or auy of his oft'springuntil they are bonr from al¡ove.
Ohrist the quiclieniug Spirit a¡rd. his
spiritual ahildren, came down aliko
from God, and they are partakers of
flesh ¿rutl blood in th<¡ same wav or
like as Christ dicl; and if so, we all
ought to know there was a prepared
body f'or Christ, ¿ncl that he dwelt in
th:rt body; antl thus Christo úhe
quickening Spirit, partook of flesh
and bloocl. ft looks to me thaû if we
ca¡r ascertain just how Ohrist par-
took of flesh and blood, we may be
assured that his child.ren in precisely
tl¡e same wâ.y or iu like n¡anner par-
take of it. Ilow was it done ? Mary,
in fulfilhneut of prophes¡-, was over-
sbadorved by the poryer of the Most
IIigh,
of the

and she conceived in her womb
Iloly Ghost. lVe cau see the

seed of David er,ccording to tlre flesh,
and the seed of God, or godly seed,
which was Ohrist the Son of God, ac-
cording to the Spirit, m_vsteriously



lromb of the sirgin, antl in this we
see Obrist, the etelnaì Son of Gocì,
taking ou hirnself a body of flesh aurl
blood, a whole mant a, suffering boC¡it
a sorrowiug soul, spirit and rnind.
Thus we see Christ, the eternal iife,
partaliing of flesh ancl blood. and
nnan in possession of eternai life.
E[ere are two lives, one a time, suf'
fering life, tìre other eternal life anci
ean¡rot suftkrr; trro uatures, one dy-
lng, the other eternal ¿rnd canuot die.
This trystcrious compouucl belng was
born of the rirgiir Mary, and l![ary
being of the earth, earthS', vas made
in fulfillment of prophesy by fsaiah'
Ïxvi. E, to brilg f,orth in cìne dayT ând
also in that birtìr, in the conoplex be-
ing of the Irord Jesus Ohrist, a na-
tiou or spiritual generation was boru
at once, for as soon as Zion travailed,
she brought forth her children, and
when born he came forth rvith all the
fullness of the Godhead dwelling
boctity in him. And now tr ask, in
the fear of Goc'l, rvas there anything
iu the begetting, conception, or giv-
ing birth to eternai life, rvhich is
Olirist, the eterual lif'e of his chilttrren,
that changeil that eternal life in auy
respect whatever9 ^dud agaiu, IVas
l,here any clrange effectetl in the pre-
parectr body made of the seed of
Ðalicl by giving birth to thai boclY I
Most assurecll.r' uot. And tr will fur'
ther say, tl¡at if I was to call into re-
quisition ever.Y enelgy of rny beiug it
woulcl be just as easJ¡ for me to be-
Iieve that the birbh of a young colt
woulcl change it to a sheep as to be-
Iieve that the spiritual birtl-r csuld
ehange a spirit thus horn of GocI the
Spirit. And yet, strange as it rua¡-
â,ppear, some
us to believe

will asli and insist on
that the mortal or latu-

ral soul, spirit ancl mind, or: all -of
them, are chauged in the spirit birtlt
given to the saints ; aucl at the same
time it is evidently impossible for auy
thing iu all of the round realm of
Godts creation to ¡lroPagate anY
higher order of being than itseli'. .As
'we haye seen how Christ the eternal
tife of his spiritual botly, the church,
catrìe do$'n fÏom God ancì took on
him a flesh aucl blood boclY, a whole,
tiving ruaù, that dicl bleed ancl clie on
the cross, \Y'e beliel'o wo can shorv
how God, theFatherof spirits, diclpre-
pare botlies of flesh aud blood for his
spiritual geDeration to dwell in.
(r Know ye lot that Ye are the tem-
pte of Gocl, ancl that sPirib of God
dwelleth in ¡;ou ?"-1 Cor. iii. 16. Anct
a,gaiÐ, ('What ! kno¡v Ye not that
yonr body is the ternple" of the Holy
Ghost which is in you, which Ye have
of God, and ye are not your own9tt-
1 Cor vi. 19. Is this uot Proof
enough ? But again, it is said bY
Christ of his spiritual childrenr that
they are not of this worlcl, even as I
am not of this world; then we are
forced to couclude that just as Jesus
took flesh and. bloorl, his childronr in
the very sanìe manner, partake of it.
Now, as s-e believe, ¡ve haçe seen
that the chosen of God in Christ
eame down from God out of heaven,
aud as suoì.r are of and. exhibit the
ver.y litle, nature aud snbstance of the
paren ts of which the¡'are born, aud

have seen that the flesh aud blood
r¡an tìrat God, chose from the begin-
ning unto salvation is born of Atlam7s
race, antl as suclt are sinners. What
a coutrast ! One cauuot sin, the other
can but sin continuaiìy. l{ow I un-
derstand these two combined colsti-
tute the saints and' faithful l¡rethren
addressed in all the lettels writteu by
the holy uren of God; aud these two,
comilrg in cotrtaot, their natures L¡e-

ing so raclicaily tlifferent, cl'eates the
christiau n'arfare. It is then tbe
commotion coulnìeÐc€rq: the b¿rttle l¡e-
gins, and rnust and rvill continue to
rage al! the rvay this side c¡f ttle tleath
of the olcl man. 'Ihe saiuts possess
these trvo whole natures, wlrich is
consequent on having iclentity in and
with two progenitive heads; ou-e of
the eartìr, the other from heaven
The etlrthy heatl, by reason of trans
gressior, involtetl himselt ¡vith all
his uul¡orn family, in siu, clepravity
aud death, fi'ono which Christ came
down from heaven to recleem aud
save thern from sin, autl as such they
ale the only subjects of salvaÛion;
ard if just as mâ,ny as the Lord
ur God hath orclained to eter-

ual life are not saved, then thele will
lre no sinners saved. frono sin at all'
It is sinners of Adamts race, I uutler-
stanrì, thai God foreliuew and pre-
destinatecl to be confornoeil to tl¡e
,irnage of his Sou. It is in the char-
acters of sinners that I can lino'w
thom to be the pttlchasecl possession.
They are bought with a Price, anC
predestined unto the adoption of
children by Jesus Chlist, as I und'er'
stand.; for I' am sure that the chil-
dren of Gocl in tìreir eternal life rela-
tion to Christ ner-el did lose anything
by the trar¡sactions that took place
in the garrlen of Etlen, ancl thereforo
cannot be sirtners, nor Yet the sub-
ects of redeurPtion or salvation.J
Ileuce tho necessity of a nice distinc'
tion betweet that ¡vhich is born of
the flesh aud tl¡at çhich is born of
the Spirit; for if we blend the two
together, the proclucts will L¡e a tan-
gled hauk, for U¡e birth of either
fl.esh or spirit does not change the
nature of the chilctr of the flesh ol the
Spirit, for both remain unchangedt
the ver¡rsame in life, nature aucl sub
stance after the l¡irth as before it.
It is true they are circunrstanced very
different in ttre direction of footl,
clothing, &c., and it is now, aucl not
before, that the battle Lregins, aud'
rçill continue to rage as long as the
spirit of Christ continues to be a¡r in-
mate of that flesh aud blood, house
or man, which was created inside of
six days.

And now, brethren, I must close
this already too long letter, ancl when
I look oYer it I can onlY saY I have
been trying to do what has been a
thousaud times before better done
than I can or coultl do, but mY de-
sire and anxiety to bear testimouy to
the truth of Gocl causes me to submit
it to brother Beebe to dispose of as

his l¡etter judgment ma,y determine,
ancl all will be right.

Brethren, f,arevell, and maY God
l-rless you all. Your brother,

theretb re cânnot sin, aud also we ANÐIiÐVV'GREGG identiffe¡t with thaú peo¡le to'day treated me kindly, now appeared to

SAGNS @F' T'E{E TäS,gES. 4ß
Bno'lrlnp" Bsllen :-The foìlowing

letter was written to me by our dear
youug brother, Edda Compton, who
belongs to one of the churches f am
serving. Ile is licensed to exercise
his gift in any way he may feel im
pressecl. tr desire that you give it a
place in our higlily appreciated pa-
per, the Srexs oF lrrE Trmns, be-
lievirrg it will be cosrf'orting and en-
couraging to many of the poor and
affiicterL 'Áion af our GotÌ.

Yours in l-rope,
ISAAC N. }TOON'.

Por','osn SrntNGs, Ga,, Jan. 15, 1881,

Ðlp. Is¿¿.c lúooN-Dn,q.R BRoîH
ER r¡{ Osnrst-And ccrnpanion in
the fellowshi¡r aud sufferings of the
saints. trn courpliance with your re-
quest, I now seai m.vself to try to
pen down what I hope have been the
dealings of the Irortl with me for a
part of thirty-nine years of a mortal
pilgrimage. Could I wield the pen
of a ready writer, and. speak with the
tongue of the lealued to the comfort
and consoìation of the weary tr¿vel-
ers through this dreary climo to the
beautiful city, it would he a pleasure
to me to do so. but linowing mY im
perfeclion, and often made to doubb
r¡'hetl¡er or not I have r¿ver tastecl
ttìat the Irorcl is precious, or that I
bave been auointed with that holy
unction from on highr wirereby one
may speal' according to ¿6 Uris \rorcl,7t
it proi'es almost a task. O that the
Lord would this morniug divest rne of
self aud clisarrn me of fleshly confi-
clence, and himself tahe the iead of
my mind, tl¡at ¡rhat I write may be iu
truth, anci the sealing witness of the
S¡ririt. f l-iave, fi'om rny earliest
recollecbiou, had serious thougltts
about death antl judgmeut, antl my
chilclish meditations upon this sub
ject have, as I have thoughtr occa-
sioned me to haYe frightful dreams,
.çshich would awake ne aln¡ost terri
fiedr but so far as possessiug a knowl-
erìge of myself as a falleu sinner, I bacl
none, but \ras a rude boY' Thus
time rolled on, until 1860, when a
Methotiist protractetl ureeting com-
menced uear whero I lived. tr[ere I
begau my good works bY becoming'a
nightl¡' atüeudaut and going ull as a
rnourner every oppottuuity, though l
felt no interast in the meeting, nor
arly concerrr as to ury future welfare,
but to æorlc and bring God uuder ob-
ligation was the idea with me. Ou
the night the meetiug broke upr they
got up a (( ret'ivalrt' as theY were
pleased. to call itr and so greât was
the confusiôn ûhat I confess that -t

was seized with a slavish fear, and
I went up again as a mourner, I
thought, but in the midst of the con-
fusion they hact opened tbe door of
their church, and insteacl of being a
mourner, this timo I was an aPPli-
cant for admission, (the openiug of
the door was ulknown to me). After
tho noise had subsided, oue of their
preachers came åround for mY exPe-
rience, and of course I had. loget
brrt after asking me some questious,
which I do not now recollect, theY
received me; and, brother Vloon, if
you believe ure, there are numbers

Í

that were talien i¡r the va¡' I was.
On their nlonthl;' meeting following,
they sent for nne to come and be
sprinkled, but I did not go. It was
not loag before I relapsed, and. ¡,vas
as bad as ever; thus encled my first
effort, aurl thus ended, as the sequel
rvill shcrr, my.seconrl, and thus has
ever ended, and will continue to end,
all the eflbrts of blind, helpless mor-
tality. tru 18fj1 f went iuto the army,
ancl after being there long enough to
realize the naturo of l¡'ar by seeing
rn"y comrades thll on tìre right and
left, ¿rThe olcl nau, who was yet
alive,ttfearing it might be his time
uert, weut, to tco'ì'lc again, tl-ris time
by joiniug the Youug Ments Cìrris-
tiau -A.ssociation, still rritìrout an ex-
perience, l¡ut I had so mendecl my
couËse as to lead. numbers to irelieve
I hacl underweut a change from na-
ture to grace. I attencled the meet-
ings regularly on up to September.
1863. Some timo iu that uroûtlr, tr

rlo uot uow recollect the day of the
mouth, as f was goiug from a uight
meeting to rny teut, God, as I hope,
mauifested himself to me iu his law
character; ¿ncl while I viewed him
in tl-rat character as just and iroly, I
saw nryself a sinner, a transgressor
of iris law, and consequently justly
condemned. All my sins, ancì. they
\eere ûranJ¡, crowcled in upon Ilre, a
vast, ¡ronderous loail, and I began to
looli fol my good tootks, Now they
rrere wortìrless to me ; and. iu con-
trast rvith sin, or.iginal and actual,
$¡ele as flIthy rags, and worse than
nothing. Ilere, deal brethren, I
stood, a justly coircl.emned sinner, ten
tlrousand talents in debt, anð, nat' one
poor farthing, no, not so rnuch as a
rçidowts mite to pay. What coultl. I
do ! Äll thai I had tlone would. d.o

ûre no good now, and I coulcl do no
more; aii that I could do was to saY
with the publican of oltl, '¿ Godlr be
nerciful to ule, a siuner.t' I rrent on
to my tent and lay tlownlto sleep, but
sleep trad. departed ancl left ue to
agonize in grief oYer m)- lost condi-
tion, which grew \rorso and worse.
At last I became, I have thought.
entrancetl, for a time, at least; f was
lost to everythittg going on about our
camp, aud was carlied. into a pit or
cavern of midnight darkness. Ilere
I saw myself in a sitting Posture,
holtling my head. in mY right haud,
and restiug my elbow ou mY knee.
Ilero I asked myself the question, Oan
this bo hell ? SuddenlY ÌnY eYe was
directed upward, and I sPw a light
that shone through a small aperture
into the piú, and while it did not
reach unto me, I was able to see
more plaiuly my conclition aud. the
utter impossibility of escape by any
effort of mine, as I couhl plainly see
the walls above n¡e by the refl.ecËion
of the light upon theui; this last rev'
elation is still sufficieut evid.ence to
me of the impotency of fallen man to
recover himselt. This trancer if it
wâs one, passed off, and I rvent to
slqep, and next moruing I got uP to
attencl to my duties as First Sergeant
of my company, and it seemed to me
that I was wholly bereft of friends;
my own compaDy, which had always



'be enemies instead of Í'riencls, and I
felt to be an alien among them. At
this period it seemed that I rcoukl
gìatlly have exchangecl places with
the beasls who have no future exist-
ence. During this time f had not
tried, in a formal manner, to pray,
though inwardly I would ask Gocl
for nlercJi; but so extreme was mJi
cas€ now that I thought I woulcl go
to a piece of woods not far off, anrl
try to pray tìre Lord to bave mercy
upon me, and give me relief. I start-
ed, but lrad gone buù a few steps
when tÌ¡e thought occurred to me that
if I goù down upon rny kuees to pray
that Gocl would strike rne dowu for
my heaven-daring impuclence; I re-
turned to my tent, asking the lord
to have mercy upon a pocr, ireìpless
sinner. îhat evening a young marì
came to me and ashed me if I would
join him ancì three others in a little
prayer meeting. Believing that be
was a chilcl of God, ancl f'eeling that
if ever there vas a poor wretch that
needed the answer of prayer I
I was that one, I readily consentet.l,
ancl aÌ.rout dark we weut out into a
fleld, near a piece of wood.s, ancl af-
ter we were ail seatecl upon tbe
grounrl they caÌletl upou me to open
the meetiug, which l reluctantly tlicl
T:y reading tbe eigb'uir cÌrap-ter of
Paults letter to the Ilebrews. I the¡t
gave out anrì vre sar:g thai precioris
olel lrymn,

'r Approach, rny soul, ihe mercy seat,
trVhere Jesus ans\rers prâ¡ er."

I tl-ren tried to pra.y, but it was ,lli a
chattering noise, and it tlicl not, sceur
to rise highei' than nry heacl. After
this it feìl upon a J¡oung brotber who
hacl lately been with Jesus ancl had
drauk deep of that rvater which if a
man drink he shall nerer thilst, to
lead in praJ¡er, and surel¡'I never
heard a more able praJer; there was
nothiug of this rrorltlts wistlonr in it,
but as I do belie¡.e, it was the indite-
ment of the Spririt u¡ron his heart, as
he seemed. to be wholly absorberl in
it. While he ¡ras praS:ing, ancl ere
I knew it, f was cast prostrate uporl
the ground, ancl Jesu.s, in his I
fulfilling and saving character rvas
revealed to me, the chiefest among
teu thousand and altogether loveìy
My poor tongue was loosetì, aud I
was now al¡le to take the antheu of
the heavenly host, vhen thef ap-
pearetl to the lonely shepìrenls on
the plains of Bethlehem, and sing
with thern, ((Glory to Gort in the
highest, peace on earth and goottr will
to men,tt and ¡vith Ðavid I coulcl say
'( Ile tooli me up out of an horrible
pit,2t where tìre pangs of hell had
taken hold upon ttte; anrl he (r set
my feet upon a rock, and established
my goings, antl put a new song in
my mouth, even praise unto our
God."' Yes, a new song; that song
of songs; the song that is heard in
Zion, which eren angels cannot sin d

None others than poor, fallen , wretch.
ed, helpless and wortbless, but re-
deemed. sinners, can sing the song,
free grace. Anct if it be of grace,
then it is not of works. ¡¡ B.y grace
ye are savetl, through faith, and. that
not of yourselves, it is the grft of

sequeutly it is a song ot' praise to
Gocl above, who is .the aulhor ancl
finisher of our faitir

ì{ow, brother }foon, I have, in a
brief and imperfect manner, givep
Xou a shetch of my experience, by
which you will perceire that my
travel from Egypt to the Red Sea
was short iu comparison rvilh some I
read of in the SrcNs. But I believe
thaú God is one, his people oue, and
his way of delivery is one, and there
fbre they all experience tlre sarue
thing and are taugLrt the same les-
son, Tl¡e declaration has gone fronr
the rnouth of him ¡vho is rvithout
variableness or shadow of turning,
that '¿ They shall all be taught of the
lorcl.tt First, tl-rey are taught thab
they are sirrners uuder the law, con
demnecl by the law, and justly, too.
Seconrl, they are taught that,the law
of works will not, caunot, justify
them. They then realize their owl
helplessuess, conseqnently they pray
to Gor'l for mercy, and rrben Jesus
is revealecl to them as the entl
of the law for righteousness, they are
¡riatle to realize that salvation ís of
the Lolci, and by grace, though some
uraS'travel loug and others slrort.
A.s an instauce, I belieue tbat Pauì
iearned as urncir iu his slrort tl'açel
as ditì. the mair at Eetl:estla, who
l¡ore tire infirurities thirty ant't eigtrt
yeârs

ì{ow. bro¡irer }Ioon, it' in re:rciing
this sketcl-r yorl see anything that sa
vors of ihe flesb, attriì¡ute ii to rn5'
rre¿¡kness ; but I hope that if X Lai-e
at âny place iu it clisplayed the Laud
of Ðsau that the voice is tl¡at of Ja-
coìr, though in this particuìar be
tour own jutlge. tr wiìl, at sorne f'u-
ture day, give ¡-ou a sketch of my
tlavels in Bab.ylou ancl rny delivery
therefïom, together wÍth my call to
the ministry, if auy f have.

Ðçer desiring your temporal aud
.spiritual velfare, together wiil¡ all
tbe housebold of faitl-r, tr reroain .çour
unworthy little brother in tribulation.

E. Vr. OOMPTOìI.

-

T,rvoN¡l Sra.rrox, N. Y., Dec 20, 1eg0
Er-n¡n Bpn¡¡ lNo SoN-SrRS:-

Please fintl inclosed two dollars to
renew my subscriptiou for the Srcns
oF TEE îr¡rns. This is rny twenty-
eighth ¡'early remittance, ancl \re
thiuk it a necessity as well as ¿¡ lux
ury. It is ail the preaching we get,
exeept olce a yeâr \re attend so¡¡e
one of the yearly meetings advertisecl
iu the Srcxs. You can bardiy iur-
agine how thankful I felt for the uris-
hap that carried us by where we in.
tended to stop, and met you in con
sequence in St. fhonas tast fall.
Eow glad I r¡'as to shake you by the
haud. ouce more, as well as your son,
TV. I-.¡. Beebe. It brings to my mind
tbe scripture that says, úúAll things
work together for good to them that
ìose God, to them who are the callecl
according to his purpose.tt But I
fear many times that the last part of
that sentence does not apply to my
case; and yet it gladdens my heart
when I can meet the children of God,
which sometimes makes me hope that
\ye are related, although it may be

Gocl,tt free ancl urnlnerited gift; eon very distant, and yet f feeì unworilry the Missionary tsap tists aud nc;;elf I cr*oo-.u, .ark., Jan 23, 1881
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to clain¡ it, and hardly clare to think
it. TVhen I i¡e¿lr Godts ministers
preach the gospel it is food for me,
for I lor-e to hear it, which makes me
hope f am the ear. If f was only
sure of that, I woukl be satisfled, for
the ear is necessary to make the body
complete. But the assurance that it
is .. by grace ye are savecl,tt gives nre
rnore hope than all the popular say-
ings, that it is a.s easJ¡ as to stoop
clorçu autl drinlc rvhen J¡ou àre ilrirsty
only stop sinning anrl live godl5.
But tbat f have tried nearly ali my
life, ancl faile<l every time, and my
only hope is that salvation is of the
Irortl, If it depencls oil my gootl
works, ¡hen f am lost.

I had no thoughi of writing but a
ferv ivortls when f commenced ; but
nry mintl kepü ruLuning, ancl I kept
writiug, an<l I dicl not tl¡ink of writ-
iug for any onets e¡'es but yours. I
w¿rs verJi sorry to see irr the SreNs
iliat there \rere so many delinquents ;ít must be embarrassing toyou. llre
all look auxiousìiy for you at our
yearly nreetiug; but how cau \îe e\
pec¿ Jou to snlrport your fnmily and
trar-gl, unless \çe pây you .your tlues ?
w-e cannot clo ¡vitl_rout the Sreus.
It glieves tne r.erJ¡ much to see some
of my acquaiutances take iire SroNs
for years, ancl neyer thinh of payin I'rwìren they buy a,nrl piry for irlur ost
au5 Iusur¡i they hairpeu to wa¡lf

This from 5'our aft'ectionate friend.
S. ì{. WRIGHT.

l{laxr, Mo., Dec. 14, lSS0.
Er-npn G. Bpn¡n & SoN_Dn¡.n

Bnprr¡n¡N :-f feel like adcìin g a ferv
lines in courmendation of tì_re conrse
you have pursded torvarcl iliose ¡llro
have manifested zt, tlisposition offault-finding. your replies bave erer,
shorvn the spirit of humility, meeli
ness anri. kind forbearan ce, togethel
¡rith a dis¡rosition to s lrun nob to tle-
clare the whole courl.sel of Gotl My
clesire aud siucere prayer to ibe Lord
is, that when ¡'ou shail l.¡e calle.l to
Iay aside the pen, anrl ¡rour voice
hushed here be low, may the hand
that shall grasp the pen ¡rossess the
sarne qualifications aud pre¡rarations
of heart tbat have eçer ch¿racterized
the preseut etlitor of' the Srcrr,s o¡,rnp Tr¡rps.

I feel that your explanations upou
the second birtb have been so plain
that he çho has been tau ght the saure
lessou nigli be brough t into a r¡ear
a¡cl dear f'ellowship with the rvriter
but, in sorne caseS iü is not exactl Y Soror at least they seem not exactly to
understand. yet I feel to rejoice
that the patrons and correspondents
of the Srens âre sc, nearly a unit
upon the doctrine of God o':r Savior
The doctrine of the eternal vital union
of Christ and his people appears to
scare sotue peoplc out here in the
west who claim to be Old Baptists;
but the same ones bhat scare at this
truth, also scare at so¡¡e other truths,
and sometimes at the ordinanee ofbaptisnl. I am a patron ancl reader
of a paper cailecl the Messenger of
Peøce, and f süppose I have re¿d
every article tì_rat has eyer appearedin that paper. They rernintl me of

when f rvas a member with them
They were afi.aicl of me, and f of
the:n. They thoughi their doctrino
aud baptisrn were enough , and Ijust
let them think so, antl went to a peo-
ple that thought as I did.

I mustclose. Maythelove of God
and the influence of his spirit rest
and abide vith all flrat love him now
and forever. Amen.

Yours iu hope,
MARK WEITÄKER,.

LnxrticroN, Ky., Jan. g, 1ggl.
Dp¿n E¡,¡nn Bnnnr: :-I feel like

I l-rad treatetl yoa bad in not writiug
to you before now; but in considera_
tion of my many duties, f hope you
will excuse me

Uncle Tom is much better than
when you were here ; he sits up long-
er e\-ery da5, aud is some stronger.Ile has been suft'ering some with
rheurnatism in hís jeft arm, very se-
vere at times, but is better now. Etis
sight is no better. trte is cheerfurl
most of the tine. Ilis mind is clcar
antl he is jusü as firm in religious
matters as he eçer was.

f do not ¡çish to trouble vou ,buiIwisli you rçould let il_re frieucls linoly
tlrrongh the SrcNs irow much lletter
he is

ll/ith mucìr lore to yourself and
f'anriJy, ¡,our sister, I hope,

VIIìGIr\I-{ nUnf,E¡f.

NCITICE
To rry BnprnnnN rN TrrE Ifxrrun

Sr¿.rns:-For the purposes of our
Ohurch Itistory ancl the U. S. CeususI clesire to obtain at once the narneof every Old School or pri mitive
Baptist Cliurch il the llniterl Sta tes,
with the county antl state in which it
is situated, the nuulber of its rnem-
bers, ancl the uameof its pastor, witb
his trlost-office address ; if it has no
pastor, then ilre n¿lme of its cler t-A?
(or tleacon, if it has nu cierk , or some
member, if it has no deacou,) with,
his post-office address.

lVill the nrlotlerator antl Cler.k of
each associatiou, autl the pasfor and"clerk, or some uember, of each
church, be so kind as to endeavoi to
forward me this iuformatiou at âe
early day ? Yours in ìove,

SY],YESTEB EASSELI,.
lVrLSoN, N. C., Jan. B, lggl,

INQUIRI ES AFTER TRUTI.I

O: G. SA}TUEL.
Peloìua, lll., Jan,20, 1881.

'Wrr,r, Elder William M. Smoot, of
Yirginia,, give his views through the
Srcns on the parable of the ten vir-
gins, Matthew xxv,, and oblige one
who feels to be the least of all ?

E. A. NORTON.
Hellrro¡ fowa, Jan. 10, lgsl.

Wrr-r, Elder J. F. Johnson give his
Yrews on Revelation xx especially

Bnornnn, S. H. D;;ã;it ptuas;,
give his riews through lho Srcws on
Luke xix. 10, especialiy on the close
of the rerse.

from the twelfth antl
verses ?

remaining

D. S BUì{CH.
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GÐNESXS \\r,22-24,
B.AINRnrDGD, N. Y., Jan. :1, 1831'

Dr¡¿.n Bnorrrnn:-As I have never asketl

l¡onr views upon âny portion of scriptures,
will yoq please indulge me this once aud'

give your vie¡ls on Genesis iii' 22-14r pal-
iicularty the twenty-second. veLse, antl o'blige
one th¿l rçoultl L¡ron'uothing save the trutlr
as it is in Jesus. Ib has beon on my miucl
,much, ancl I have uo iigìrt on the subject' I
hope ;ou are eljoying a happ¡' N*ew Year,
and. rnay it be the Lcrcl's ¡r'ill to spare you
ancl to sustaiu yorr in wielding tìre sword of
the Lofd ancl of Gideon, is the pra;er of ¡'our:
unworthY brother,

JEROMN tsUNDT.

R,EPI,Y.
1\'e cannot in truth sâ)' thât $e

.hare no \rie\[s on tho subject pre-
sentecL in the tert on whiclì our

'brother clesires us to \Yrite, but
whether the publication of our riews
will prove eclifying to our reaclersr or
be co¡siderecl speculatire aûd un-
profltablet ve cânnot tell. \Ye do
not feel satisfied that we hare a right
to withholct sllcìl çie\rs as \Ye hare
whcn callecl upou by brethren to ex
press th€m. We cìo ûot exac.t or de-

sire anJi to inclorse 01' recerve otìr
Tle\rs any firrther than tbeY shall find
them sustainecl bY, atìd in perfecÚ

harmony with tlie insPired scriPtures
'of d.ii'iue trntir. \Ye are deePlY sen

sible of our liability to etr, and there-
fore desire that our reaclers may
'closeìy, calrnly, âûcl honestly scruti-
nize whatever \ie Publislt as our
rie\rs, aucl al$-aYs bear in min'l that
aII spiri tual instruction musf come

f,rom him u'ho teaches as ùeYer lnan

taught. The text reads tbtìs:
((Aud the T-.¡ord God saicl, Behold

tìre man is become as one of usr to
kuow goocl ancl etil' And' uow, lest
ïre pu t fortl-r his handt and take aiso

of the tree of life' and. eâtr aüd live
forever; thereforo the T-.¡ortr. Gocl seu

him forth frotn tlre gard'en of Eclen

to tiìtr the grouucl fron¡ wirence he

was takeÐ. So he clroveout the man
,åücl he placc d ¿rt the east of the gar'-

den of Edent cheru.biur, and a flam'
'ing sworcl which turnecl every wa¡ t

;to keep the way of the tree of life.tt
(L A'nd the Lord' Gocl sairl,n With

.sacrecl le\-ereuce and godly fear
beconles trs to accePt the ¡vords
which corue to us from the mouth of the
T-.,ortl God, at the utteraÛce of whose

voice thc lr.eaveus ancl earth, with all
created thiugs sPrang into beinûb
IVith profounc'l silence aud. submis'
slou, it becomes us to bid' everY tloubt
of its truth clepart. Aìl that is cou
tained. in the sacred scriptures cle-

mauds our most prayerful consitlera-
tion, and' it is infldelit¡' to dispute
what Gotl has sPoken to the f¿thers

SEGNS ÛF' T'FEffi T'gßgEg
noue bnt hinrself. Itre is the Irorcl,
haring un]¡ouncÌecl tìominiou over all
tì-rings in l¡ear-en a,ril earth, holtling
tire destiny of all beings, ail events
ancl ail worlcìs in his. almighty grasp,
antl as God, the stlpreme Autl¡or of
our being, upholder of all things,
preserver of our lives, antl giver of
every ¡rerfect gift, possessing in him-
self all the iufinite perf'ections or at-
ttibutes of his rnost iroly being, and
he is the onì¡ object of worsi-rip,
adora,tior or uillimitecl trtlsi ¿rnd cotl-
ficlence.

With tbis exlrressir-e atrd. doilbt-
siienciug ìiltrocluctiour (t Alttì 'tbe
T-orcl God said,Tt ilis worcls are re-
cordetì, ¿r Bebold.tr The I-,lorcl God
cornm¿rnds those to whom the n¡an'
clate comes, to beholcl ! To uote
rreìi, dirl¡- cotlsider, woutìer, adtnire,
be astouishecl ab the weight¡' imporl
of a wonclerful eveut, in wbich rnan
is trrumbled, atrcl expellecl f'rom the
Ed.en in wbich he dwelt, antl debarred
foreçer from all human ability to put

transgression aucl expulslon of Adàìn,
like one of tl¡e ((?rs,tt in the knowl-
e<ìge of good ancl evil ?

ft¡ order to an uuderstantiing of
this uystery, it is necessar¡r to iu-
cluire after the meaning of the plural
personal pronouu ?¿s. ï¡e are for-
bidclen to l¡elieve there is a plurality

vi. 4; Mark xii. 29. É( For there is
oue God. aud one l\{.ediator between
GoLl autl uten, the man Christ Jesus.t)

-1 Tim. ii. 5. (¿Now a metliator is
uot a rnediator of one, but Gotl is
<¡ue.tr-Gal, iii. 20.' (¿ For tìrere are
ti-rree lliat bear record. in hearen, the
Father, the Worú, anct the llolY
Ghost: autl these three are sas.7r-
1 John r-. 7. ('TlÌus saith the Lrorcl
the triing of Israel, aud his Becleemer
the lrorcl of hosts; I am the flrst, and
I am the last; ancl besides me tl¡ere
is no God.-Isa. xlir'. 6. {( I am the
Lorcl, and there is norÌe elser tirere is
no God besitles me.t7 '( For thus

forth his l-rand. aud take ancl eat of saith the Irord that createtl the heav-

the tree of life. Cherubim and a ens; Gorl himself that fornoed the
flaming sworcl rneet all the vain ef- eartl¡ ancl marlo it; he hath estab-

forts of sinful rnan at e\-ery poirt. tished it, he createcl it not in vain, he

Ttr¡e same unchaugable God whose formecl it to be inhabited; I am the
poteut worcls called. all things into Irorcl, ancl there is rìone else.t' 'ú .A-ucl

existeuce, no¡s tltters the irrerocable there is no God else besides me; a
just Gocl antl Sar-ior; tÌrere is uone

presentetlt it seems to call for more
than ordinar¡l consicleration. 'Were

it not a rnatter of the most Yital i
portau ce to ust rve caûnot thiuk we

would be remincled that the words

sentence, which <lrives aPostate mau
frour Ectren; forbitis tirat he shall have
po\çer in himseif, by wiiling or doing,
to extend his hancl to help himself to
the tree of life, or to c'[o anything
whereby he cau gain aclmiltance to
the tree of lifet or to its virtue to se-
'Cure to himself everlasting life. The
awful leality of tbe utter inallility of
man to secure to hinself a blessed
state of immortality by auytliing that
he can do, ve think Ís ciearly taugltt
iu the personal experience of every
heaven-bo¡:n subject of the saving
grace of Goit. l,\rhert f.rst alrested
byadi vine power and draggecl fortht
like Ädaur, from our hitling aüong
the trees of the garden, and striPPecl
of our fig leaf covering iu 'qhich
we harl vainly sought to l¡icle our
nakeclness ancl shame from the
searching eye of God, how ¡ersis-
tently dicl we trY to find soue way
of access to the ttee of lif'er but' at
eYery attempt \Ye vere ruet bY the
angel of the divine Presence in liis
holy law, anrl the flamiug sword, re-
pelling and. keeping us'back, until we
rfere thoroughly couvinced. of the
rvretched ness of our helPless and
hopeless coudition. The cherubim
antl f.aming sworcl still keePs the
\vlly of the tree of life; mants haud
and arm are still imPotent, and' notlt'
rng short of the almightY arm of Godt
mad e bare for our salvatiou, can meet
the flaming sword, or can minister to
ADY of the sons o1ì men the right to
the tree of life. ^A.ntl notwithstand'
lDg all the boasted Power of free
agency, free willt and human abilitY
claimed by the infatua ted chilclreu of
meü, rlone but the Savior ot'the Poor
lost sinners can unbaf the gates of
death, ancl bring life ancl immortalitY
to light through the gosPel. But still
a greâ ter wonder oPeDS to our sight,
while we obey tbe voice of Gocl, '( Be-
hold.tt In cleeP amazemeut we in

of Gods. (úElear, O Israel. The
I-.¡ortl our God is oue l-.¡ord.tt-Ðeut.

besitle ure.t' ((For I am Gotl anû
there is uoue else.t) Ú(I am Gotl ancl
there is none else; I arn Goclr ancl
there is noue like lne.t'-Isa. xlv. 5,

6, 18, 21,22, arrtt Isa. xìvi.9. These
scripturest we believe, fully estâblish
Ure often repeated. cleclaration of God
himself that there is but one God,
that the Father, Son and IIol¡- Ghostt
are btrt the one ouly living and true
Gocl. Yet the pìural form of the pro-
rìouu uS is usecl in giving us a'n âc-

count of the creation of tìre hear-ens

and the earth; not to exPress or im-
plv that there was more tl-ran one

Gocl, but iu the beginning, wheu God
createcl the heavens antl earth ancl

alt that in them is, tbe Worcl which
ças rvitir Gocl, ancl whioh was God,
was, iu his }lecliatorial Sonshipr witìr
God iu aii that wa,s ûìade or execirted,
for ire ist not only in his eternal Gotl'
head, bu t also as the Son of Gotlt
ideutifÌedt ancl identical vith the
Father' for lie is bef'ore all things'
and by him atl things consist. Ite is
botlr Gotl antl the begotten Soru of
God, full of grace aucl truth' IIe
is botlr God, aud with God.-John i'
L-2. This (6OnlY begotten Son of
God tt is the saure that in the begin-
nrng was with God, and' was God,
ancl wast iu the fulluess of timer sent
into the world, made flesh, made of
â woman, nrade under the lawt ¿rmad.e

a little lower than ühe angelst for the
suft'ering of death,tt who wâs deliver-
ed. for our off'enses and raised from
the cleatl bY the glory of the Father,
and forerer lives to make interces-
sion f'or his redeemed poople' I[e is
Gocl, in the most full and unlimited
SENSE of the wordt ancl as such is de-

clared bY the Fath er, for, (( unto the
Son Ìre saitht Thy throne, O God, is
fbrever ancl eler tt-Psa, xlv. 6-7;
Eeb. i. 8. But not another Gotl dis-

tinct from the F¿ther; for, as ve

t

it

by tbe prophets, or to us in these last
¿äts,byhii Son. ButwhenaDYPor-
tioï ôr"tne sacrecl testir[ony is thus

proceederì immecliately from the
n:outh of tbe Irorcl Gotl' The most
sacretl natnes vhich Goctr has appro-
priated to himself, are rrtrlplicable to cluire, Elow, or in what sense is the have seenr God himself declares, again, whe¡r he bringeth in tlie First'

AP4*A
Tirere is uo other God. The Father
is in hirn, aucì ile is in the Father,
ancl he anri. tìre Father ale one. Ele
that hath seen the Son, in l-ris divine
fuìluess hatl-r seen the Father also.
Truly hath the inspired apostle writ-
te:r, r( Without controversy great is
the urystery of godliuess ; Gotl was
m¿¡uifest in the flesli, justiûed in the
Silirit, seen of angels, beli¿yecl on in
the world, receir-ed up iuto glory.tt-
1 Tim. iii. 16. trt ivas not one dis-
tinct ectrual thir<l parö of Goci. that
rras manifested in the fiesì.r, '( For in
him dwelieth all the fullness of the
Godhead bodil-v.7t-Oot. ii. 9. God is
uot divid.ecì. The Father, and the
Holy Ghost in all the fulluess of eter-
nal perfection dwells in him. A's the
only begotten Sou of God, he is
not oniy one antl iclentical in the God
i¡ead with the FatÌ¡e'- but he is also
one with his boclythe church. ((TIìe

trread. of the church is Christ.t' With-
out this head, the church as the body
of Christ coulcl not exist, as uo body
can live in the absence of its heacl.
¿¡ Ancl the head of Christ is God..tt-l-
Cor. xi. 3. So Christ, if it were pos-
sible to separate hiin from his su-
preme Godhead, would cease to tre a
Savior, for he has said to the Jews,
(( Verily, r'erily, I say unto ,vour The
Son can tlo uothing of himself' hut
what i¡e seeth the Fatbel clo; for
what things soerer lie cloethr these
also cloeth the Son like¡cise.tt-Jolìn
v. 19.

Now, that Christ as the only be'
gotten Son, ancl urediatorial head of
the church, was in the beginuing
with Gotl is, as we tìrinli, fully proved
by the direct testimouy of the scrip-
tures. ¿( Who is tìre image of the in
visibìe Gocl, the flrst-born of every
creature; for by him were all thiugs
createcl that aro in heaven, and' that
are in earth, visible and invisible,
whether they be tìrrones, or domin'
loûs, or principalities, or Powers: all
thiugs were created bY him, and for
l¡iur: aud he is beforo all things, aud
by him all tliings consist: antl he is
the head of the bodY, the church;
who is the beginning, tbe first-born
from the dead; that in all things he
migh t have the Pre-eminence. n'or
it pleasecl the Father that in him
should all fullness clwell.tt-Llol. i. 15-
19. trn perfect consonance with this
direct testimonY are the worcls, Ileb.
i. 1-8, ¿i Goclr çho at sundrY times
and divers rnânners sPake in time
past unto the fathers bY the ProPhets,
hath in these last cla¡ s sPoken ttnto
us by his Sou, whom he hath aP'
pointed heir of all thiugs' bY whom
also he matle the worlds; whor being
the brightness of his glorY, and the
express image of his personr and uP-
holdiug all things by the word of his
power, when Te hatl bY himself
purged our sins, sat down on the
right hancl of the Majesty on high;
being made so much better than tho
¿ÌDgels, as he hath bY inheritance ob-
tainecl â, moro excellent namo tl¡an
they, For uuto which of the angels
said he at anY time, Thou art mY
Son, this day Ì¡ave I begotten thee.9
AncI againt I will be to him a Xlather,
ancl he shall be to ure a Son ? Ànd
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begotten irrto tire worlttr, he saith,
.A.nd let aìi the angels of God wor-
ship him. Ancl of the angels he
saith, Who maketh his angels spirits,
ancl his ministers a flame of fire. But
unto the Son bo saith, Tby throne,
O Gocì, is forever and ever : a sceptre
of righteousness is the sceptre of th5'
kiugclorn.t, Elere, let us observe,
both the eternal Godheacl of Christ.
and his mediatorial subservance to
the will of the Father, are clearly set
Jorth; as God his tìrrone stands for-
ever and ever, lrÌìil€ as a Sort, i:e
learnetl obedience to the will of the
Father. l[ow, both as God, anil. as
the l.fecliatorial liead of the borly, the
church, he is uranif'estly both the
Word that was with Gotl, aud the
Word that was Gocl. Ancl this, to
our miud, explains t}:e use of the
worcls, I-:et as make man. We are
informed, Gen. i. 1, that, ú6In the be-
ginning Gocl created the heavens and
the earth,tt aud in trleb. i. 2, that Gotl
made the worlds by his Son, whom
he hath appoirted heir of all thiugs,
ancl in John i. 1-3, that all things
that was macle, were ruade by hinr,
whose name is calleil ú'The \Ã/orcì of
God.7'-Ber', xx. 13. By the lVortl,
which in the beginning was with
Gocì, antl rvhich was God. trn w-t¡orit
was that T:ife rçhioii'was and is tbe
true Ligtrt of men. Elere then, ve
infer, is the grouncl on vbich the plu-
ral forrn of the proÐol¿n ¿¿s is useiì.
Gocl made the worl<l¡ by his Son,
'çr'ho in the beginniug lras the em-
bodiment of the Lit'e and Light of nll
those who rvere ohosen and. blesseil
in hirn befone the fountÌaticn of tl¡e
worlcl.

Now, to return to the iuqul¡y o1
brother Bundy, ((tsehold the man
(the earthy Aclam) has Lrecome as one
of us.1) l{ot in purity, infrnity or
in glory, for he harì sinned, and deail¡
had. passecl upon him and all l¡is nu-
d.eveloped posterity, but in the oue
particular named, .(to know goocl
and evil.tt I{e had eaten of the frnit
of the tree of knowledge of good and
evil. In this {r Äclarn u'as the figure
of him that was to come,, an¡l his fol-
lowing his bride in the transgression,
prefigured, foreshadowed and typi-
fied the ¡nediatorial ¡vork of him by
whono and for whom all thiugs were
made, who is before atl things, aircl
by whom all things consist. the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil,
we take to be emblematic of the law
which Adam transgressed; that law
was holy, just and gootl, and by it
also is the knowledge of sin, or evil.
By eating the fruit of the law, a
knowledge of the purity of God is
given, and. also of the exceeding sin-
fulness of sin. 'While man continued
in innocenco he knerr not the terrors
of the law, but when the woman was
beguiled and deceived and in the
transgression, she could not return
to the state which Adam was in, and
from which she had fallen, and, the
woman which GocI hatl given to be
with him, must have been foreçer
separated from him, and the purpose
of Gocl in that gift thwarted, if
Ädam, who was not deceived, had
not followed. her, aud. frorn her hantl
received the fruit of the tree. Ad-

mitting -A.dam to be tho figure of
Chrisb, and. Eve of the ohurcìr, which
is the body, flesh and bone, of Ohrist,
figuratively speaking, the man in
following the wonoan, and taking her
transgression on himseìf, was, if we
rightly untlerstand. the figure, l,riÈe,

or emblematic of the Son of God, the
Mecliator and Savior of his people,
coming uncler the iaw to redeem them
t,hat were under the law. Jesus was
uot deceive<Ì, nor was iú by accident
that he rvas made siu for. us .who

knew no sin, and hecame tbe sin
bearing sacrifice, in the redernption
of the ch'-rrch, vho, after the simili-
tude of Ädam, could say ,as Adam
said, ¿c The wonran whom thou g'avest
to be with ure, sho gave nle of the
tree, and I did eat.7)-Gen. iii. 12.
Thus, if rve rigbtly unrlerstancl the
fi.gure, Adam in receìving the fruit of
the tree of knowiecìge of good rurtl
evil at the hantl of his wife, com-
pletecl tbe sirnilitude, ancl he becanre
the perf'eetetl figure of birn that was
to corue, and so like oncl of the ¿¿.cr

narnerl iu the tbxt. .

Adaur conicl prefigure Christ thus
far, in comiug undei tlie .iarv ancl as-
snming all its penalty, but he could
,eo no fïrrther; ïrere the figuro entl.s,
f'or Atlam coultl uot retleem, wash,
purifi or clcanse himself or bi.itle
frorn li¡e guiìt and pollution of siir.
;!ucl now the intercìictiolr is irrevoca--Dìy annolincecl, ú( Antl now, Ìest he
(r-nan) put fcrth his hand, aud ta,lie
also of the tree of lit'e, ancl eat and
lir-e forever; therefoie the Lord Gotl
sent him f'orth from' the gantìeu of
Eclen, to till the grouirti from whence
he was taiien. So he drove out the
man, ancl he placed at tiìe east of tbe
garclerr of Eden, cherribirn, and a
flarning sworul which tulneti every
rvay, to keep the way of the tree of
life.,

Ile¡e irr aìreacìy set fortìr the tota,ì
inabiìity of rnankind to pur forth
their hand io take of the tree of liiÞ,
or to er-ade the fearful consequence
of sin. Adam is tþe figure of him
that was to come, not only in coming
under the Law, and in learning its
penalty, b¡rt in his progenitive he¿tl-
ship, as the embodime¡rt of all his
earthly posterity, he was figurative
of the second Adam, who is the Lorcl
from heaveu, as the lif'e and right-
eousness of all his spiritual seetl
whish were chosen in him before tbe
f,oundation of the worlcl ; but of this
we will not now write. May the God
of our lrord Jesus Christ, the Father
of glory, give us thtr spirit of rvisdom
aud. revelation in the knowiedge of
him, and eulighten the eyes of our
untlersûanding that we may. know
what is the hope of his calling, autl
what the ¡iches of the glory of his in-
heritauce in the saints, antl may he
preserve us fiom error, for his namets
sake.

Ä QUESTTON 0F 0RDER.
Er,o¡n G. Bnnnp ¡¡¡ Sox-V¡ny D¡,r.n

BnnrsnnN:-Mysolf and nrany othor breth-
ren rlesire your views on the following point
of orcler, viz. : When an aseociatiou has
clroppetl correspondence with anothor asso-
oiation is it gospel order to inviie ministers
from sucb droppecl associatione to sit in coun-
cil at tl¡eír sessions, or to aclmiuister ordi-

nances in clru¡ches of that association after
having droppeil he:r frorn corresponclence ?

Yonr views on this snbject will obiige my.
self anil others. Yonrs t" t;:i:triå";it.iÏ,

I{,luPToN, Iowa,, ,Ïan. trl, 1881.

REPLY.
As a f'ormal associational corre-

spondence is not indispensible to gos-
pel f'ellowship, the opening or drop-
piug of such correspondence does
not, iu our juclgment, necessarily ef-
fect christian fellowship. We may be
in full feilowship with churches whicl-r
are unassooiated,, or vith many asso-
ciations with whicli we haçe no di-
rect assor:iational correspondeuce.
But when an association, a church,
oÌ eveu an inc'liviclval has so f¿r de-
partecl fi'om the fhith antl order of the
gospel as to require that they shoulcl
be dnoppetl from our fellowship, it
car¡not be onlerl¡l for those who have
so v'ithdrawn fe.tlowship, or for any
who have fellowsirip with those who
have ¡ryithtlrawn fellowship, to extend
tokens of fellowslri¡r wirere such fel-
lowship does not actually exist, The
extensio¡¡ of fbllowship to ¿¡n associ¿r-
tiou, church or in rlir.iclual tl¡at st¿¡utls
exciuded, is a yiltual wiihclrt'rwal of
felloil'ship from those who irate with-
tlrarvn.their fellowship fi'om the dis-
orderìy parties.

Associrr,lion al c,orl.espontlence is in-
teuded to espiess f'eilorrslLip antl uLri-
t"y, aucl certaiuly cioes inrpJy ¿t one-
ness of faitb àud ortìer.; but stiìl tliab
unity autì oûciìess is not createcl by a
f'or¡lal corresponÈ)errce, tlrough it may
Lre expressecl and promotecl by cor.res-
pondeuces.

\r[hen <iisseusions disturb the peilce
of ¿ssociations to such an exter¡t th¿¡t
fellorvsìrip is brolien and separation
becomes iuet'itaì:le, ¿ìnd ¿ì sacred re-
gard fbr tlre iaws of Christ ancl. the
ordcr of ìris house demand a with-
drawal of f'eliowship and corresponcl-
ence, it is rot unfrequently the case
thaù there are in tbe oÍÌ'encling asso-
ciatious or cl¡urctrès a minority who
disaþ¡rrore the disorder of the rna-
jority, aud, althc,ugh they may re-
main r¡'ith the offencling majority, iu
the hope tlìat they may be reclaimed,
\ve sec no just cause rrhy they should
Ìre ignored or deprived of the fellow-
ship of their bretliren; but of this
the chnlches, in our opinion, are the
uoo.qt competent jutlges.

Wber¡ ¡ve co¡r.siidel the shortcom.
ings and imperfections of the most
orcterly, fbrbe¿¡rauce and long-suffer-
ing is f'orcibly suggested, as suiúable
and proper to be clierished and exer-
cisetl among brethren, churches ancl
associations.

Associations are sometimes called
c?'eatures of the churches; but that
the churches are clivinely invested.
with any such crea,t'toe authority, is
justly doubted; especiatly if they are
to be consicleredi as ecclesiastical
boclies holding auûhority detegøted, by
the churches, either legislative or ex-
ecutive. But we rhink it will noü be
doubted that aly or all tl¡e branches
of the church of Christ ma¡i, and
shoukl, as fãr as they ha.ve opportu-
nity, meet fbr correspondeuce, and
the cuìt:r'ation of union, fellowshilr,
and peace; exhorting autl admonish-

ing one another in the fear of rhe
Irord; in ali such mectings ancl cor-
respondence they should cautiously
avoid biting and. devouring one an-
other, lest thoy should be consumed.
one of another.

THÐ IBESPONSIBIT,TîY OF MAI{.
(Reply to W'. A. Ilorehead.)

The questions of our correspondenü
are i First. Is the unregenerâte man
accountable to God for what Ïre tloes,
or f'or what he does not do in this
ìife ? Second. Does God hotrt Pha-
raoh and all others like lrim acconnt-
able for the things they have done or
uray do? Third. Ilo¡v is it that a
vessel that rvas macle to be taken and
destroyed can violate a law which
they were never uncler ?

Ans¿oer. The righteous domition of
God extend s to ali beings, all i, orlds,
and all eveuts. IIe has informecl us
that he will by ûo means clear the
guilty. Vengeance belongs to him,
autl he rvill repa,y.

Second. Gocl clirl holcl Fharoah re-
sporrsibìe for his resistauce of the tli-
r.ine niautlate to leb iris Israel go, and
for Lris disobeclience plunged him ancl
his army in ilic Red Se¿. overwhelm-
ilg theur i¡l a territtle cleath,

Thi,rtl. The vessels of wrath fib¿ecL
to destruction are not helcl accounta-
ble fbr failing to obey an.y law wirieh
they were riot uncler. tr)haraoll was
noi <ìestroyecl fbr not being an trs-
raelite, for not being circuurcised, or
ibr any tiisobedience to the Leviticat
I¿r¡' whicl-r rvas given only to the
children of fsrael. but as a cr.eat¡.rre
of God, for his wicliecl contempt and
tieflance of rvlrab God commaucletL
hirn to clo. The lransglession of the
divine authority of God ¡rnder which
rnan $-as createcl gave entrance of,
sin into the .world, and death by sin,
antl that death has passed upon aII
men, f'or that altr have siunec'l. Ilrom
that st¿te of sin and cleath no man
c¿rn Lre deliverecl by anythiug they
can do, ur faiì to clo, Nothing short
of the redemption which is in Christ
Jesus can save anJ¡ mau from the
guilt and contlemnatiou tbat all man-
liind are alreacly under. They are
not contlemned. and punished for non-
confbrmity to any law which they
are uot untler, but for the guilt and
sin in which the.y are involved as the
fi¡llen sons antl clauglrters of Atlam,
they are condemned alreacl¡r, and the
wrath of God abitles u¡ron thetn. trn
the ¡lroviderrtial governmerrt of God,
his judgrnents are abroart in the ezlrth,
ar¡cl as lre destroyed Sotlom, Gomor-
rah, aud other cities, nations and in-
dividuals for their abominable wick-
eduess, he will visit with a just.
recompense all the subjects of his
fiery indignation and almigbty wrath,
We are told by two inspired apostles
that the'ciüies of Sodour and Gomor-
rah, aud the cities about them; are
set fbrth for an exanple to those that
after should live ungodly, suffering
the vengeance of eternal fire.-Z F,e-
ter ii. 6, aud Jude 7-

r.THE EDITORIALS."
FIRST ANO SECOND VOtUMES.
We still have a f'ew copies of tlrese

books ou hand, in all the varieties of
biuding. For prices ancl particulars,
see atlvertisement ou last page.



MARRIAGES,
Bv Eltler Benton Jenkins, at his resitlence

in Mitldletorvn, N. Y., Jan.26, 1881, Mr. Levi
Vanluvon ancl Miss.A,lpharetta Masters, both
of New Yernon, Orange Co., N. Y.

B;r lllder WiIIiam Pollartl, at the residence
of the late Deacon John Parkinson, in Camp-
belt Hall, N, Y., Dec. 15, 1880, Deacon E, II.
Braclner, of lYarwick, N. Y., andMiss Martha
.Fost, tlaughter of l!fr. IlarveyPost, of Camp-
.bell IIaIl.

By lìlder Joseph L. Súatou, at the resi-
ilence of the ì:ricle's paronts, State Road, Now
''Castlo Co., Del., Mr. John W. Reecl and }Iiss
Emily Ritteuhouse, both of New Castle Co.,
Ðela¡vare.

.

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.
Dn¡.n Bnornnn BEDBE ÀND SoN:-W€ ale-

,sire a small spaco in the columns of your ex-
cellent papet to publisìr the tlemise of our
beloved ancl faitliful brother, Elder Henry
Thonopson, who departetl this life on the
ûrst ilay of May, 1880, about the time the sun
hicl his face bohintl the hills of the western
horizon.

IIe harl been gratlually sirrking for some
xnonths prior to his cleàth. f was often v'ith
Aim iu his last clays, ancl his greatest pleasuro
seemetl to be to talk about Jesus, to speak of
his power, antl to reveronco the majesty of
'hs great name, His soul clelightecl iu the
tliscriminating graco of Gotl, simply because
it \qas Goal's pleasure, ancl accortling to his
tlivine law. IIo also took the cleepest inter-
.esü in the salvation of sinners by the quick-
ening power of the Holy Ghost, from tho
if¿ct, as he said, that this work of ths Lortl
would staud forever, and shino with undim-
.inisheal lustrel *-hilo the lamp ofnaturo, fed
.only Lry perishable, precarious supplies,
woulcl bo forover extinguishetl. He seemetl
'to be perfectly resignecì to tho ¡vill of his
.Master. Äs be passed clown into tbe cleep
waters of death ho callecl for his hymn book,
which, together with his bible ancl the SreNS
on. THE Tluns, constituted his reading mat-
ter tluring the latter part ofhis life. Nelrìy
his last words wero, " Tell tho church tolive
in peaco, in fellowship antl in nnion' Thus
he fell asleep in lhe Lortt Jesus, as we verily
believe, .while I aud Elcler'W'. M. Smoot, of
Yirginia, were engagecl in opening a new
church-houss fi fteen miles clistant.

Ey special request I aimetl to meet the
corpse at the cemotery at tho appointetl time.
Philippi, the resicleuce of Eltler Thompson,
seemecl to be clrapetlin mourning, ancl a clarh
pall hung over tho mintls of the people' The
unworthy writer triecl to sPeak uPon the oc-
casion at tìre cì¡urch-house from 2 Timothy
iv, 7.

Ilder Thompson was born Àpril 22, 1801'
on the l¡auks of the Tygart's Yalley River,
not far from where he tlietl. IIe professetl a
hope in Cl:rist and came to tho church De-
comber 2611.835, and was baPtizecl the next
tlay by Slclec'Benjamin Holclen. Ilis amiablo
companion hatl been baptizetl t'he molth pre-
cecling Ho $'as set apart for a tleacon No-
vember 4, 1837t and. served as clerk for,the
Primitive Baptists when they separated from
the New Sohool Baptists, June 21r 1839t
,showing that his judgment was clear rola-
tive to tho causes of the d.ivisiou. He was
licensoal to preach March 26, 1842, ancl was
orclainecl to the rvork of the ministry May

'25, 18ã0. IIe was ever faithful to his seat in
the churoh, strict iu tliscipline, ancl yet very
,tentleltow¿rcls úhe feelings of hie flock. Ho
was the pastor of Mt. Olivo Church up to the
d,ay of hio tleath. I frequently assisteal him
,in gotting out antl into l¡is buggy when ho
€ame to moeting, as he \Yas much afilictotl
'with rheumâtism in his lasf years' Some-
óimes, wJren 'wo were together on a preaching
toun, he woulcl say, t'Brother Cortler, we
havo,a hard. time in this worltl, ofton in hun-
.ger ancl coltl, many timos harcl pressetl to pay
ourlf,ây, being so much from home, and re-
ceiving but littlo from the brethron to help
us; ancl if it rv'ere uot for the great prizo at
the ertl of the race, we might go into clospair.
But when I thinkof Jesus, what he eufered
for us, an.l of the pleasures of the worltl to
come, whioh will last forever, O it is suffi-
'€iont to propel me on through ths thickest
.elangers to the close of my mortal câ¡oer.tt

STGNS ÛF' T'Ï{H T'gryrEs

montbs and 7 tlays.
Brothor EpBer"so4.v-as ¿ son of Charles and

Sarah Ëppersori, and.ças bo¡n in Albemarle
Co., Ya., Á.pril 13, 18d0. Ifhen about three

Brother Thompson leaves a ¡rife ancl five
chiiclren to lament their be¡eavement. His
only daugìrter and one Son are members of
his church, and the son is cle¡k antl cleacon
of the church. I well ¡emember what broth-
er Thompson said to his daughter when I
baptizetl her: '¡ Gotl bless you, Jane.t' IIis
soul w¿s frllert with heavenly joy. I es-
teeureal him in tho cburch as a true yoke-
fellow, with au unblemished character, autl
we stoocl together in all the trials of tho
church. Ile is now cìischargecl, and hasgone
home to reacl his title clear to mansions in
the shies, having fillecl his time of seventy-
nine years ancl nine cìays. Ifay the Lorcl
comfort sister Thompson in ail her triais with
his spiri,t, ancl the children of the deceased.

I will say here that tinrely notice was given
in referonce to the cleath of brother Tltomp-
son, l;ut it rvas lost in the mail. I hope this
wiU satisfy the friends for tìre delay.

J. S. CORDER.
H.¡rcxnnsvrr,r-8, W. Ya., Dec. 20, 1880.

Drpo-Near Rio, Knox Co., Ill., Sept. 20t
18i30, Peilro W. Dpporson, agecl 80 years, 5

fndiantown. where, alúhough twelve miles
clistanú, the farnily bave been regular and
f¿ithful attendants. Ts-o promising scns,
just arriving at manhood, with bright pros-
pects bofore them, anri great promise of use-
fulness, are sudtlenly called away. They hacl
both ¿t this early a.ge attained. to the im-
portaDt and responsible posifion of the gen-
eral agoncy and cìrarge of a railroacl depot,
inclucling telegraphing ancl the sale of tickots.
Strictly moral, couscientious and upright,
they hatl also shown remarkairle capaoity f,or
their years, and had ç'on the admÍration,
esteem ancl confitlenôe of the community in
which thoy lived. Oue aftor the other, at
about the saure age, thoy rvere strioken clown.
Ä. severe coìd settling upon tLo lungs endetl
iu pulmonary consumptiol in both câses.
Why must it ire so ? Why amial¡lo antl love-
ly youth, the priile autl joy of their paronts,
tl¡e charm of the family circle, ancl the hope
of the community, thus caìled out of tir¡o
into eternity I The faruily had, I cioubt not,
greaú satisfirction with their vorthy ancl
promising boys whilo they. renrained nith
them ; aucl uorv that they are gone, they have
gooil groúnrls to hopo that it is far 'oetter
wit'h them. It is the w¿y we aII hâve to go,
the way ot' all the earth.

The parents have the sincere sympathy and
pity of very many acquaiutances antl friends.
Tbe Lorcl's wâts are as s'ise antl gracious in
what ho takes away from us, as in what he
bestows, but we oannot see it so. IIo sancti-
6es his trying dispensations to our profrt.
Ma.*, his grace be displayecl in its sufüciency
in the experience of this bereaved family.

With love more antl more abouncling, buü
in great tribulation, your brother in gospol
l¡ontls.' J, M. TEEOBÀLD.

Senrr:vttlr, Ky., Jan.6' 1881.

BRETrIREN Eprrons:-Pleaso give notice
in the Srçxs oF THE TrMEs of the death of
Emn¡ Â. TÐylor, who diod August ?' 1E80'
at tho resiC.euce of her pâlente' near lVin-
choster, Scott County, III., aged 11 years,9
monthe antl 10 tlaYs.

IIer tlisoaç was dropsy, from which she
suferetl-gteaùlifor about gix months. Emna
was a pioniîsing ehiltl, and possessetl an in-
tellect thit :.r?as moro than common for ono
ofher age.. \\re feel that ¡ce havo eustainotl
a great loss in her cleath ; yeü we believe it is
her gain, tbr she is dono witÞ tliis trouble-
some world, ancl is ha,ppy. It is a thoughl

years of age his parents rómoved to Ifawkins
Co., Tenn,, where he spent his early boyhootl.
In 1812 thoy locatetl in Madison Co', Ky.,
where, on December 4, 1824, he rças unitecl
in marriage with Miss Elizabeth H. Daltou.
In 1828 he removetl to Incliana, ancl in 1836
to Knox Co,, Ill. At that time that parú of
the country was but thinìy sottlecl, and tbe E. RITTEìIIIOI]SD.
native prairie stretohing ¡orth antl west ¡ças Sr:ero Roln, Del., Jan.28, 1881
but littlo troclclen by the whiie man. Ile
endu¡ed some of the inconveniences antl Er,op¡r G. Bn¡sn d¿ SoN-DEAR Bnprrr-

tnx:-Please publish in the Src:ls or¡ THE
Tluns the following notice of the doath of
my ilear mother, IIrs. Fatsy Thcobald, who
clepartetl this life on the 23cI ,1ay of Decem-
ber, 1880, in the eighty-sixth year of her age.

Motlrer was ths claughter of Ma,lor John
Ärnolcl, ancl was born in Franklin Co., I{y.,
Septomber 8th, 1?95' ancl wae manied to my
father, James F. Theobalcl, in 1817. She
united with the Ptesbyterian Church iu 1834,
ancl continuecl a member of that body until
sho was called away by the relentiess hantl
ofdeath. Having never been separatod but
for a short timo sinco nry birth from my
honored anil lovetl mother, I have not worcls
to express the satllt¡noiinees that I feel. Yet
to the praiso of that God whose morcy en-
rlureth forever, I am not left to mourn as
thoee who have no hopo; f<rt if çe believe
tLrat Jesus diett ancl rose again, them also
which sléep in Jesus will God bring with
him. During tho last illness of my dear
ruother, a deep-seatetl colcl was atteuded with
fover. Sho spoke of her departure calmly,
anrl expressed entire reconciliatiou to the
will ofGotI, feoling assured that salvation is
of tho Lortl, and wholiy by his gtaoe through
our Lorcl Jesus Christ. Upheltl by this pre-
cious faith, our lamented mother closed her
\veâry eyes in peace ab about four otclock on
tho al'bernoon of the 23tI ult., leaving two
chiltlren, my sister antl myself, one grand-
chiltl antl two groat-grandchilclren, .vith a
nr¡merous train of relatives aud friends, to

hardsbips of pioneer life, anct aitled in ohang-
ing tho wiltlerness into a fruilful fielcl, ald
by his inclustry, honesty, frugality antl per-
severanco he accumulated a cornpetence for
his large fãrnily. IIis beloveil companion'
sistor Epporson, with seven sons ancl three
daughters, aII highly esteometl in the com-
munity, are left to feel the loss of an honorecl
fatÌ:er ancl faithful husbancl.

The cleceasetl joined the Drowning I'ork
Ilaptist Chnrch, near Riohmoncl, I(ontucky,
in tr823, ancl was bapiizecl by Elcler Samusl
Kelley, antl up to úhe time of his death, for
a poriod of about fifty-seven years, he was an
humble ancl faithful follower of iris Recleemer,
aurl at the time of his cleath was a belovecl
meml¡er of the llentlerson Church of Rogular
Preclestina¡ian Baptists. Ile was affiictetl
for several morths with a complication óf
tlisortlers, but boro them with patience and
resignation, only tlesiring to rtopart a¡rcl be
with Christ. He expressotl a <Iesire, some
months before his tleparture, that I shoulil
attontl on the oocasion of his funeral; but on
account,of a mistake in the telegram, I ilitl
not reach the house of mourning on the tlay
ofhis burial. I attentletl on the occasion at
tho llentlerson Church ón the first Suntlay in
January, whore his relatives ancl frientls, ancl
a large antl attentivo antlience, wero present.
'Ekler S. L, Dark openotl the servicos, antl I
used Pealm lxxi. 9, 18 for some remarks, ancl
EJrler John M' Brown ôlosecl. Our agetl
brother will be greatly missocl by his com-
panion, who has long journeYetl vith him mourn our lose.

" To mourn and to suffer is mine,
Whilo bouncl in a Prison I breathe;

Ànd gtill for tlelivorance Pino,
Ancl preos to the issues of cle¿th."

through joyg antl sorrows, bY his chiltlren
ancl other rolatises, by his brethren, ancl bY

the community arountl him. In gazing on
his roòting Place wo mey 8âY:

À noì¡lo man, a husbantl tlear,
A loving faùher, slumbers here;
.{. chrietian rests beneath this stonèt
Belovecl by all, tlespisetl by none.

Your brother,
I. N. VAN}ÍETER.

Meconn, Ill., Jan' 41 1881.

Drro-Àugust 24, 1878' ilortitt R. [,awsho,
in the twentieth Yoar of his age.

ÄLSO,
December 14, 1880t P. Eartwoll Lavshet

in hi¡ twentieth Year.
Theee two young mo'n rrero the sons of my

brotl¡er-in-larv antl sister, Levi aucl Mary R'
Lawshe. My sistor has for many years been
a sister in the churoh, ancl of late the family
hact residoal at Berlin, \{'orcester Co', }Icl'
Sinco their settlement at that placo my sis-

ter's connection has beeu with the church at

47
ofcornfort to tbinkof the smiling face of
that dear chiÌd. ller oxperience and. actions
bespoke to me that she hacl a knowlotlge of
that salvation whicb isiu ChristJesns. I\[ay
tho Lord bless aucl comfort the hea.rts of our
brother aud sister, and. may his spirit recon-
cile Urem to this allotment of.his provitlonce,
and also the brothers ancl sisters of the de-
ceaserl. God grant tbat lhey may be led to
that repentanco Decossary unto eternal life,
ancl bo prepared to meet, tlrat dear ono gone
before. Emma was the youngest chilcl of our
broûher, Elder.I. H. Taylor, and sister Milly
-4.. Taylor, his wife. The writer of this arti-
ole preached on the occasiou of her fuueral
to a large anrl eolomn audience at the famiiy
rosialenco frora Isaiah xi. 6: '¡A.ncl a tittle
child shatl leacl then." May the Lortl sanc-
tify this loss to tLe l¡est interosts of tho family
ancl friends, is the sincere clesire antl pr.ayer
of the urrçorth)¡ rtriter.

G. \4¡'. ,\ÍURRAY,
WtNcnusron, lll., Jau. 20, 1881.

E¡onn E¡nnn a¡iD SoN:-Pìease publish
ths death of Precilli¿ E. Jones.

Tho subjoct of this notice was l¡orn J¿lu-
ary 6, 1838, in W'orcester Co., l\fcl. She pro-
fessecl a hope of the pardon of her sins, came
to the church at Nassaongo, lVicomico Co.,
Md., gave a good. reasou for her hope, was
receivetl by the church, antl baptizetl by our
pastor, nlcler T. M. Poulson, July 5, 1875.
She truly lecl a christian life. She was taken
sick iu February, 1880, rvith a tliseaso of the
lungs, but revivecl again, so as to l¡o about
the house. In JuIy following she w¿s taken
down agaiu. In her first attack she spoke
ofdeathas though she dreatleclit; but in
the second attack, rvhen her friends thought
sbo rças going to die, she revivccl, anrl tokl
them that sho was willing to go whenever it
was tlìe Lo¡d's wiII to take her. On the
åfth rlay of October she saicl to her sister,
" IIy hanrls are turning purple.2t IIer sister
roplietl that her hands hacl been Bo somo-
times. " Yes,tt said she, r' but this is tleatl¡ !"
She requcstecl her friencls i,o pray that she
mighb fall asleep and never awake. Sho
lingered, ¿s if between life anrl deatb, unt;l
about six otclock the next evening, when she
quietly passed altay. Sho often spoke rlur-
ing her illness of the hyun, " The Lord my
Shophord is.t' Sho ¡vas belovecl by aII who
knew hor. She loft a husbaucl, .three chil-
clren, four sisters anal nunìerous friencls to
mourn their loss, but uot as those rsho have
no hope. We can but say, '! The Lorcl gave,
.and tho Lord hath taken away; blessed. be
tho uame of the Lord.tt

DÄìIIEL J. STÀTON.

Ðr,one Rnu¡¡p-Ðn.c.n F¡runn rN Isn¡.nr-:

-Pìease publish the obituary of my husband,
ancl also the inclosetl accouut of his expori-
'once, written by himself before his cleath;
both of which ought to have l¡een forwarclecl
to ;ou before this timo.

lll¡rahan Sa¡ber dietl very suiklenly, of
heart tlisease, at his resialence in Atwootl,
Incl., Feb. 27,l880,agetl ?3 years, 4 months
and 15 days. E[is experience and. faith, as
writteu by himself, will be fountl on page 41
of this paper.

I am ¡rot myself a membor of any visible
church, bot I feel very forcibly tho language
of Ruth, ¡r Entreat me not to leave thee, nor
to reúurn from following after theo; for
whither thou goost I will go, anct where thou
lotlgest I will lotlge; thy people shalì. be my
people, anrl óhy Gotl my God.tt Yet I am
macle at times to cry, r'O wretched. man that
I am ! who:shall deliver mo from úho botly of
this aleath ?tt I wag once, for botween eighú
anrl ten yoars, a mombor with the OltI School
Presbyterians, but it pleased Gocl to call mo
out of Babylon. But I will not tiro you with
my writing, May GoeI liloss you, a,nd rlirect
you in prayor for me.

E'I.IZA. SARBER.

D¡no-In Centreville, Queen .Aane Co.,
Mcl., Dec.27, 1880, ürs. GeorglannaBicha¡d.
eone wife ofÄ, A. Richardson, and daughter
ofGoorge antl Susan .A.lexantler, and granrl-
tlaughter of tl¡e lato lllcler Thomas Barton,
in the twenty-sixth year of her age,

Thus early in life she rvas calleal to pay the
penalty passocl upon all of A{lam2s race,
tbough we feel that she lefi eyiderce ofhav-
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ing exchangecl the habiliments of earth fo¡ Tbe subject of this notice did not beloug
the bright robe of immortality, t'o the Old School Baptist Church, l¡rt was a

She leaves a husband a¡d th¡ee little chil- frequent attendant aú their meetings for wor-tlren; but her ealm ancl quiet resignation to ship, and wo belier-e v-as a love¡ of the doc-
the rlivine will in taking her from her iitile t¡ine of salvation by grace. She hâd been an
ones, the youugest a babe of but ten tlays, exemplary member of the Presbl¡terian
was truly marvelous. Surely the arm ofJe- Church for many years. Àunt Patsy, as we
hovah was about hor as she crossed the ootd. all affectionately calìod her,

her t'¡iend'sstrea,m, antl may her rest be sweet on the anil beìovecì by and the people
eternal ehoro, The remains ¡vere interrecl in generaìly among whom sho lived. May God
the family burying-ground at London Tract, sanctify the clispensation to his name's de.
on Deceml¡er 30th clarative glory, and to the good ofthoso nho

Àffectionately, her sister, mourn.
LUCY J. M. TXIEOBALD.

Drsn-Àt the resiclence of her son-in-law, Seornvrllu, Scotb Co., Ky., Jau, 10, LBBl

E. C. Warron, Esq., on Boaverdam Creek, INSTRUCTIOIIS T() SUBSTRIBERS,Ifickman Co., Tenn., October 16, 1880, sister Oursubscribors wiil confer a favo¡ o¡l[ary Black, agetl aìrout eighty-one years. and. enable us

wae well known

x99?'1nt.
are gise¡

She was born in Orange Co., N. C., in the
acoounts with

year 1799, ancl was married to peter pickarcl
mole acourâcv
instructio¡rs : "

the foÌlowing

in Cheatham County, in her rative state, in TIOW TO REilIIT.
the year 1824, anrl in 1831 they emigratecl to
Tenne¡see. B¡other Peter Picka¡il cliecl De-
eombor 19, 1845. Two years afterwa¡cl she
was marrieal to }fark Black, who died six
years afterward. .A.fter this she livecl with
her children. She rcas the mother oftwelve
chiklren, bosides a number of step-chiidrerr,
sevenÈy-si_x grauclchildren, au.l fi fteen great-
granclchiìdren Sister Black profcssecl a hope
iú Christ in early life. She ancl her first
husbancl (Peter Pickard) were baptized, on
profession of their faith in Christ Josus, in
the fellowship of the primitive Baptist
Church at Liberty, Hickman Co., Tenn. She
wâs a worthy urember, aclorning the doctrine
of Gocl by a ¡rell-ordered rralk ancl a godìy

ing through our Lorcl Jesns Christ.
She now is ¡çono to rest,

?o sleep in Ch¡ist the Lorrl
Iler spirit rorç is with the bìest,

In presonce of the Loril,
The Lord has taken her away,

Her body's in the tomb,
Ànd therr¡ will ¡rouÌcler ia the clay

Till lesurrection morn.
She ¡ests from her ìabor,

rolatiyes anrl friends in the
leaving many

brethren aud sisters in the church,
their loss.

conversation, She was a goocì wifo, ¿n af-
fectionato mother, a kind neighbor, ancl was
universally loved. and respectecl. She bors
her affiictions with patieuce and. christiau
fortitucle, trusting in Gocl. The mercy of
Gocl was the the¡ne of her song for salvation
from ûrst to .last, grace aboundirg and r.ei Õ.,

niòtance pâys

Tho most conveuient a¡.d the safest wav of
sending remittances is ì¡v post-ofìce moäev
orders, which should inr ariably bo rnadä
payable to G. BEEBE &. SON. at ìiicldletown.
N.- Y., ar,.rì not at the Ne¡ç York City postl
of,0ce, anil always enclose tlìe order'in tbe
sâme envelope with the letter containiue thoinformation for what it is to to appiied.
When ii is not convenient to procure a Dost-
offìce order, the monev can beãnclosed iä theletter, aud registered, and it may then l_¡e
cousiclered. saf'e. But we espeoialiy request
our friends not to hand rhe-money ío þost-masters to enclose for them, nor tð sen-d us
postage st¿rps, âs they are ûvi e¿silv dis_
posecl of. antL soon accumulat¿ ¡o a cu'¡¡be"_
somo amou.nt. We must also recluesô that
bank checks on distant banks be not sent.
as they are sntrject to qui Ée heav_v discountsl

T,OOK îC) YOUR ÐA.TIiiS.
Opposite i.he 1¡-me or the siip pasleri eiilrer

oD the m¿rgin of the paper or õrr the wranaerwill be obserçerì a clare, tbis date deroteô iheti¡le at rçhich such subscliption erpircs, and
when a remittance is macìe io reneÇ the'snb_
scrl¡tion the date sbould be watched to seethat it is fbrwarded to sucì: rime as i_ho re

to keeu their
, by oìlservirg

itto, and. if ¡eglecteC.s-ill be corricte4 tsy this
sul¡sc¡iber has his o'cu

and.-can see that the proper eredirs
tor nrs remrttàuees.

RULES F'OR ORDEIìING.

f,orming
me¡hod

üS,
each

fiesh , and hel
to uou¡n

Y. J. HARVTLL.
TOTTYTS Runxo, Ificknan Co., Tenn

Er,onn G. B¡n¡¡ ¡No Sox-Dn.s¡ Bn¡r¡¡-
REN rN Cun¡sr:-.Lt úhe request of tho rela-
tives of the tleceased, f send you the follow-
ing for publication in the SrcNs.

Your brother in gospel bonds,
D. G. BARKER,

Pr,nes¿¡qrvrr,r,r, Ohio, Jan, 12, lggl
D¡ro-Dec. 6, 1g80, in Seott Co. , Ky., at theativancecl age of

THE SUBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS
_ ÌVo havo discoqtinue(ì the pul_¡lishing ofthe subscription receipts, and Ëave "itoìi",ithe Iotlowing method, which it' stricrl; oh_

servecl will give perfect saiisfacrion : "
We ¿oiZZ nôt n¿ail q r ee¿ipt to personé se¡clin Eus a remlttânce fbr tbeir orçn subserio¡ionï'I¡ut_ler them rely on theadva"eeof tUèi-räaLjto ehow that their monev w¿s received.

. W'e ¿oilZ not n¿aíl a receiþt to a person send_rng us a_remittance for soveral sirbscriptions.
lig ow¡ be!.g among thom, for *he; hi; ;;"d-lrt ts.gtv_en he can know that his money waereoeivecl.

We wil.lnail a,rcceipt Ìo â person seudins
us a remtttance t'or others. aud his own subiscription not being inclucled a¡¡rone ¡hãml

_ ln the last instance it will be neõessarv f.orthe person sending the reroitta¡rcé to b,;i;;:trcülar to give his post-office adùress. thaä rçemay know whe¡o ¡o mail the receiptl
_.trf aftermaking a remittå,nce a'nv shoulddlecovor a neglect on our part toadianee thedâ,te on tbe pastetl slip containluE the uame.
âs stat€d irt iDstructions to eubsbribers bellow, underthe caption, .,f,oot to voìnãäÄl,tþey will ptease âdvisé o., ""ã-*åïijiäãt"the- co^rrection, if the remittauce wasreceiverì.
ând. rÍ not, we willinform them of its fail¡rÉto reach us.

T.HE EVERLASTING TASK
F(¡R ARMINIANS.

ßy E_lcler'William Gadstry, late' of trf anchos-
l:I,_Pigl.S"a. -Wo t'i,ve" just ;"p"üjt.î;ä;rargo edltlon ofthe aboye nauredìerv inter_esting and iDsrrgcring pamphl"t. lfìårìiäî_
*lnop of.copr-eq have boen saattered. tËrouehöngraud- and .q.me¡ica, ¿ncl read with inten-se
1y-ui99û by.u¡e lovers of rhe rruth, and BtitlEne ûemâhd hâs increased. to ¡hat dãeree as ¿or1ûuco t¡s to present to the public This o"*eo.tûroÐ, wlÌ¡ch we will send-(posTaEe paiù bvuo) to any^posr-oûìce address''i"'if; ; "rjiìtËå
Stâte8. or Canacla, at t¡e fono*l"e ráæ" iìiìa srngle copy t'or 10 cents ; 12 copi-es for $1 00:25 copies for $2 00: so nnoies- fãr út¡bi^iðdcopies for g5 00,

.{.ü Èheso low terms the cash must in aìlcases accompany tho orders. Aclclress.

Middretow¡.%,t^""ix3"T&+E & É oN,Paúôy Lonon"
seventy-eix years, ilIrs. .9N:I4Iì1O-J C Batemao, Jas C rtfcDon_atrl,, D T' MeCou. samuei'l il".c-"1i,'il"öá,wtrey

-[¿âsrenceburgh Anderson Co., Ky,

T'{ßgEs
AGE: I{T'S

FOI¿ TIllil
66*$ICNS 0S, !tHE TI.$IÐS.e'

The n'Signs of the Times,

_ ¿\LÄBÄMÀ-G WNorris, T J Norris, Wm E
Freeman, Wm M Mitchell; H J Redd'

ARKANSAS-A W lJaccirue. G M Hartfielcl.
Goo Kllam, À. Tomlin, S p Búrrell

GEORGIÁ.-Mrs F C flitchcock. I N llfoon.
[m Utloutggmery, D \{ Patman. D Collinsjw.{ì Ii Dânieì. F M }lcl,eroy, G 1V-\Iorris, JB Buntvn, E Woolly
__ LOUISIANÀ-J'Ä Watker, II patterson,
W-m_P_ erkins. David R ichoy
- ^lf ISSISSIPPI-.I trI Freeiran, L'W Leach.G
S.-Pa.ce_. !l ,4. Meaders, ,Iohn Hailin, J W F;í"-ell, A B llorris, J C Wilkinson.ÄnnN Brown.W B_ McÀdams, WM Goodwin, T L Morton'
__ .\ORTE CAROLINI,-Wru fr oo¡lwartt,-i SlYood¡vartl. F J Stone

SOUTII CAROLINÄ-J W Matthews
_ TENNESSEE-C E 1ryift, petei Cutp, tVm
{ Yoqng, T .I Rnffn, Robr ê }farUuryf isaaclJeììnts
_-TEXAS-RTI4-ebt-r, W ts Sprinser.J Il
Weeks, John B Trott, NT Freeña¡."Jo¡n n
.vi¿rrin_, Benj Parker.'J G Lindsey, '\M H Jeu_nings Jr,.Francis Odorn, Uriah iÍumpbreys,LÐScarborough,ÐOdonr

NEW YORK-J Y ü¡inchei. I B \trhitcomtr.Peter Mowers, I Ilewitt, ¡ f gouton. Bd"Åtttnd¡, { D Ilubbell, L p Colo, Wm L Bene-
Íl,ict,.A B Di^ckermao, Marvin'vail, lValter
Ilge-{. -Jas T Srreete¡, C Hogaboom, jas prior.

MÀSS¡.CHUSETTS_B Ë nagtl ¿ s ïr;_comber

^-r\I{N,q-JMp Quint,. Witson }foody, HUampbell, Ilr Is¿ac Curtie

.'ï'.'"i $fËi'J;#:'d,, 3î"ffTli,i i 
c{''l;

Llhambe¡lin,,IBFrãncis, Wm C Tindail, GeoM Ilolcomb, C Msers
.. PEN_NSYLVAÑI^A,_S H Dnrantl, I P Hei-
lings,_J- P Shitz, James Cuarro¡¿¡, iãs f¡ïri_
".,^4.P.il_lqtjË Greenlantt, J Bea¡n¿n
. lJ.uI-.L\1,LRÐ-E Ritteulouse, ts c cub_bage. G W Lindsev

MàRY_LA\-Ð-Dr John 'Ihoroe Geo Ha¡_rvruan, Josepìr L Statorr, \f M Canpbell, Wrnu.raltoD, ¡ltlton Ðânce. Geo Lowe, I¡ A ch.ick,lliss Susie Wootrb¡d. flo U Scóit, Thãs 1ìFoulson
_ VIR-GINI.{-lVur nf ,Srloot, T M poulson,
P.Y ylìi_te^, -1I P- Lee, .luscpn n.oae"., 

-Þ-li
\vnilìt'J S Co_rder,JN Bacìþer,.IhosE Ilun_tnn, S llixet. Joseph Frrrr, j R Ma¡¡in. Jas S
ll.aue,r"n,.{ GWoodfin, H C Steels, Elim Ð.ùInrphy, -U C T¡nssell
_ Wì._SHINGTON, D. C-.Iohn T Caupbeil,John Relì

DEVOTED îO îIIE
OLD SCHOOL BÄPTIST CAUSE,

IS PUBLISEED
THE FIRST AND T'IFTEENTH

oF E.AOE I{ONTE,
BY GIIJBEBî BEEBE & SON,

To whom all comnunications must be ad
dlressetl, alcl directerl, Miclilletown, Orange
County, N. Y

TEBUS.
TWO DOTTAES FÐß [EAR.

CI.UB BATES.
'When orderecl at one time, anci paicl íor in

advanoe, the following reiluctions will be
mado for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year -s11 0.0
Ten Copies for one year -..----- i6 00

üS'

r-ry in-

Fifteeu Copiee for one yeâr_--_ ---- 24 t0
Twent5' Copies fo,r one year-_-- -__- A0 00
G¡¡,¡nrr Bs¡sp, ts. Ii,. Bnpes.

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fiftb Edition of ou¡ Baptist Ftymn

Books (small type) is now reâdy for disiribu-tion, We have now received f¡om ou¡ Bintl-
ery in New York an amplo supply of all the
variety ofBiuding, exceptthe Russett. There
is so little difference in the cost of the Rus-
sett and the BI¿re Plain, that we rvill hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the same rates
we fornterly supplied the Russett.

Our assortment of the small books embiaces
First Quality, Turkey Morocco , full gi-lt,

At the above prices we shall require cashCALIFORNIA-I N NervJliirk, J W Rick to accompany the orders.
nrar, Wm Kenclalj

OUR TARGE TYPE EOITION,

or per doz.,

Iuritation ìIorocco, Elegant styie sing.l.o
copy, gtr 75; per dozen, 918 00.

Blue, Gilt Edged, single copy, Sl 13 pe:r
clozen, ¡t12 00.

use, and having the name of ths church
starnped on the oover, will be supplied at,half price,

Persons wishing their names stamped i.ngilt letters on the SB 50 books, can havoit done without ext¡a expenso, or on âny 05
the other books fon twenty-ûve cents extra.

. ,OHIO-Thos Cole, M B SmitL,M Brovn Jr,é,llen Ilair¡es, J H Biggs, Jotrn ö¿i;;;J ijtt¿nov,el.. Len is Seitz, David Seitz. Beu j M¿r_tru, .4, ry I'aylor. Mrs M l. Keerer, E M Räa,ves,A.B Brees, G N Tussing, Sa.o"i 5ãofu,-H ¿Blue, 7m S^mith,.Zeb Èiôllowa"J-;S".âü C;:vert, lJr -b'G Taylor

_ I\-DIÀNÀ-J-4. Johnson, Chilion Joh¡son,
S T Riggs, Lot Soutbard, Í."". Sr".-iolÞ"-XParr, J.ñfá-rtindalo, J G jacÈuãn,õu.:t fìo*ì
lifSf_^Y:l:er, J' cubbage; d H ð;il;;
J OOn UVeImân
_ IL*LINOIS-I N Vanmeter, Smith Ketcham.
S E Poggesej John Mou.ltls si, cãi-aï. jã"å.1
J t;.\iawrn, D lJa¡tley, Jaccb Casilobu¡v. Wnj¿' lhompson, J G lZilliams. John LodÍer. J¡i- A^rmstronE, W L Carr,pbell, ll Bradburv. Þ
å1""i{; *, i* i.å'.i"3. JïåiT $:l í_ÌjÉ+
- M-IS-SOURI-RtrI .I.homas, Robert Ro¡ve.R M Simm_ons, p.r Bu¡russ,'t K;iei,;, Wm liHalì, Jas Teague, Wu ll.arren,J p"enúr. IZrrp sJg,ws9n, Jt=rn FKerchev"l, j a;Zhid.i;;RStsanks,GITRuseell
_ KÀNSÅS-W¡o F Jones, John Á, peters, MB Weedon

NEBRASKá.-fsaiah 
^9t¡atton. 7[ Taylor

-\¡/¡.SH, TER.-I A. Bultock, A Gress. J p
4_llison, 'Ihos G Ftanary, .¡ ¡l ¡,ì¿"..ãi, å UHagan

NEW,MEXICO-Mrs rC Miller
ÄRIZONÂ-M pCassada. J S Filliarnson

t 3ÏË"13ttl;i;ttl rsg$¿' Hesry- wat'"ine'

{-"1" e;"p ?ri ; # îr^M;i.ï, *T'"tt, k:l::'ff i
Ëtpfu{i"t u.'ford, .á. shan kö. 7ù ï; ;ä;ä

Ë,üj+Ygifs",i"iüî""î.::åftiåi#iJf
fffi_fi ä,'rii'"îlf ,?dy.i.*l;li1*Tl,l;:
å 3 Jåil?t t i,*,il: :",llt,'.irü fr ,ãî", i

very bandsome, $2 75 singìe copy,
en, ff30 00.

^^Bl¡re 
Plain, singte copy, $1 00; per dozen,

$9 00.

We still have a full assortment of our largo
type editiou of Hymn Book, which we wi'Il
mail to any adclrese at the following prices

Blue, Marbled .Ðctge.-- _-- _ 150
MICHIGÄN-Thos Swartont, J lZhitbalì

Blue, Gilt Edge- --- 200'
Geo Livesav. Jacob
Benj Eidre<i'

Gander, Tbos J Dryuran Imitation ìdorocco, Fuit Giit--_- --__ z 50
TurkeyMorocco, FuII Gilt_ --- 3 56

MINNESOTÄ-Oliver patrerson Books of the large size orderecl for pulpit

rTTHE EDITORIALS tt
FIRST ÅND SECOND VOI UMES,
are now readv
pri'ôes.for each volume, viz:

following, ãnd for sale at úhe

Plai¡ Cloth B{nrtirg-_-_-_ ---. ----.$2 30Imitation Mo¡oeco- 350
Imitation Moroceo, extrâ,_- _ - -- .- - __- 4 5@
Geuuine Tulkey Moroeco--_- _- _ - 50&
Twentv-ffve

ing the nämê.
ceDts extra
.ltlilress,

chargecl for stamp-

B,
Midrlletown, OrangeOo.,

L. BEEBE.
N.Y.

$l:$i"+î:*"#;åiåt$.å:xsii",æ
sar¡e will be prompfly fllled.

to thes€ articles the book con_

L F. 
'0HÌts0N's 

wntflNcs.
The book of tho above tiile containing tho

complete writings of Ekl. J F. Johnson i-D
the SrGNs oF TEE. ?rl\[Es, emlrracing ã period
of thirôy years, !s now comploted, aacl âll or-
ders for the
In addition
tains a fine portrait together with the auto-
biography of the author, making in all õ6O
pages, and rsill be sent on receipt of the fol.-
lowing

PRIGE,S.
Pl¿in Cloôb _.fi1 50Imitation Turkey Morocco-- 250
Genuine Turke; Morooco. 400

Ä,ilchess, J. F,. JOENSON
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Enteretl in the Miclatletown, N. Y., Post Office as Secoucl-Class Mail Matter.

DEYOTED TO TFTE OLD SCHOOL BAPTTST CAUSE.
rTT¡{ E SWORD OF TH E LORD AND OF G!DEON."

YOT,. 49. IfÏDÐLETOIMN, r{. Y., MARCH 1, lggt.
FOETRY.

TRTTIITPHING UI{DÐR TROI]BLÐ.
'tVhy art thou sacl, my soul, this rtay ?

The Lo¡d himself hath nrado thy way,
lMait but a while, anrl thou shalt see
His love i¡r all tbat comes to thee.
Methinks I hear his pleasant voice,
Commanding thee to still rejoice.
Though world and Satan, law and sin,
Combine to rnake thee clark within,
Ancl providence bitls joys depart,
The promiso still may cheer thino heart.
God in his outwgrd acts may fromn,
When he in ]ove sends comfort do¡vn,
Sometiuoes vith tho¡¡s he'll compass thee,
"A.nd blast thee vith calamity;
Yet bye-anil-bye be will rerive,
å.nil. make tìry sonl like corn ro th¡ire.
IIe lets olil Adam clo his part,
To sho¡v th¡r ¡rrotcì, self-righteous heari
That leprosy in tbee remains,
A.ncl by this means tby pride restraius.
Ele gives and tahes arvay his own,
X'hat unto thee it may tre sbown
Thou art but terant at bis wilÌ;
Tho right in bim reniai¡rilg still.
lVhen thou hast on }Iount Taì^ror been,
Ànd there his glory thou bast seen,
Xle turne thee dos'n from off rhe hiìÌ,
But yeô he tloth support tiree súilì.
?hese are the changes tied to time,
But afûer these there's.joy sublime ;
lMhen pale-facecl death hath clone his part,
Then lasting ì,ife shall 1ì11 ¡hy heârt.'When thou dost mount above the stars,
Thou shaló bave freetlom fiom all jars;
Thy poverty, thy sin aud fears
Shall pass as'ay with all thy tears.
In all the shining hosts aì¡ove
There's nothiog but triumphant love.
Cold tìoubtings ancl perpÌexity
Together ¡çith the body tìie.
On bubbles here thou sett,st t,lry mind,
Eubbìes which l¡urst l'itb evtry vind ;
Ând that nbich thou dost beauty aall,
To-morrow will to ashes f¿lÌ.
But when thy soul is onco unúied.
Tby pleasures theu rvill all abicle;
Thou shalt ¡vitb saints and angels sing,
-4, winter once, but now a spring.
Tho upper court no ternple knows,
No prayers nor leligious vows;
For the¡e all worship is bnt one,
-A.ncl that is praise t<i GoiI alone.
Whe¡ thou shalt ¡ise aLrove the sun,
Thou shalt Dot heed how gÌasses run;
Thy life ç'ill uncìi.videcl Lre,

-A,ntl atì in one thy soul shaìl see.
Thy Lord .lrill l¡c ¡b.v lastiug light,
And Jesus erer in tby sight.
O then, ur¡ soul, come, take tby ûight,
To dwell rîith God in realrns of light.

CORRESPONDEÑCE.
ISAIAH XLII. 15, 16.

'¡ l will mako waste mountaing antl hills,
and dry up all their herbs; anrl f will mako
the rivors islands, .ancl I rrill rlry up the pools.
Ancl I will bring the blind. by a way that
they knew not; I rrill leacl them iu patbs
that they have not known: I will ¡¡ake
da¡knese light beforo them, and. c¡ooked
things straight, These tbings will f do unto
them, antl not forsake tbem.,t

This is one of the 5. exceetling great
and precious promises,t giveu unto
those who have obtained like precious
faith with tlie apostles, by the divine
power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
whereby tbey are made pat.takers of

the divine natgre. The precious ìan-
g¡ìage of this precious promise indi-
oates the affiiction ihrongh whieh the
I-,ord brings his people from the dark-
ness of'Dâture iurc his kingdom, arrd
the ¡¡anner in which he ever after
leads thern in their pilgrimage
through greaù tribulation into ârì ex-
perience ând unclerstanding of the
things of that kingclom. The mouu-
taius anr.l hills represent the heights
of hulnan excellence upon which our
souis delighted and fed; the exaltà-
tious of, worldl.y strength and wisclom
ancl rignreouspess ¡vhich were our
sole dependence, aud the honors ancl
glories of the world to rvhich we as-
pirecl. \Yhen rhe Lortl wilt r¡anifest
himself to his redee¡¡ecl peopÌe he be-
gins hry making wa,ste all that was so
rich and srtisfying to their souls be-
f,ore. ¿!s in tt¡e case of .Tosepìrts
hretÌrren, he .a calls for a famine upon
the land, aud breaks the whole staff
of breacl.t2 lhe docffine of salvation
by tbe \yorks of men, and the learn-
ing anû wisdon of tl¡e worid by v-hich
that doct¡ine Ís. defencled, now fails
to saûi,sfy our hunger after righteous-
Dess. fVe canuot feed upou that hill
any more, for the herbs that g¡'ew so
luxuriantly f<¡r us there are now ¡_lrietl
up. Our soul abhors the tlainty
meats which the wistlom of this world
provides for the carnal mind. Sre
become fãiût \ryith hunger. ú!The
flesh is oonsumed away that it can-
not be seen, ancl tl¡e bones tbat were
Dot seen stick out. Our soul drarrs
ne¿rr to t.he grave, aud our life to
the destroyers.,,-Job xxxiii. 20. The
rivers of salvatiou which we l¡arì
firmìy believe<l flowed. f'rom tl¡ese
mountains ar¡tl hills of human poïyer,
now that we are really perishing f'or
thirst we caünot find. Instead of a
river of refreshing water \re seo only
a desolate island. ìSo water there at
ail, but tlìe extreme opposite. ì[o
salYation possible by all that men
cån do. trIow proudly a,nd ho\y con.
ficlingly we had looked^ upou all the
great orgauizations and institutious
of men for religious purposes. Ilow
cheerfully and heartily we had cou-
ceded all that they clâ,imed for them-
selves and. their works of power to
save souls. trIow satisfled we felt
that their efforts \serc effectual in
causing InaDy to enter hea\:en wl¡o
would otìrerwise. bave bee¡r iost.
What praise wê bestowed upon ali
their ureans ancl i¡rstrumentalities.
We had Do questioil but that every
hilì, every indivitlual eftbrt, furnishecl
some little rill at least, n,hile fron¡ thr¡
uDited eftbrts of numbers cane larger
tributaries, to sn'ell the ¡.i.vers of sal-
vation, whose priucipal sources r{e
esteeüì€d to be, rrot tl¡e ûhrone of Gocl.

ancl the Lamb, but the great earthly
mouutains, the vast organizations of
men, with the weaìth and power and
wisdom of the world to sustain them.
But now thaû we need tlìat power put
forth in our o\yn help, now that wè
begin to see what perfect righteous.
ness the hol5, law of Gocl demânds,
aud feel our utter destitutiou of it,
and corne fäinting for thirst to where
'!ce had seeu these swelling rivers,
hoping to flncl an abundant supply of
that righteousuess there, beholcl, not
a, drop of the rçater of life do we see,
but only a parched and desolate
islaucl. îhus it is in tìre time of our
tlistress and Deed that we learn that
sal\'¿ìtion is tot of works. The pools
of humau ¡riscloru aud learning aûcl
eioquence at which we $ere accus-
tonrer-l to clrinh and t'eel refreshecl are
nÖw clriecl up. No po*'er to satisfy
our souls there. 1'he wistlom and
polrer are eain 'that cannot sholy a
ray of salvation nor give us help in
this tirne of neecl. îhe ¡vords of elo-
queilce ancl learning which only praise
the,works of men are Dow einpty and
næárisonoe sou.nds to us, ancl *" torn
away rîom them.

One rvho is thus separated þy this
satl experierce from'aìÌ" his 'fárner
hopes of sah-ation by the works of
rnen, and has not yet learned by'a
blessed experieuoe the salvation of
God, is blind in the sense of the text.
Naturaì men are uot blind in this
sense. Only those who have life can
properly be called bliud. .( tr'or judg-
mrjnt arn I come into this world,t, the
Savior sâ,id, .ú that they wbich see
not might see; ancl that tliey which
see might þe made blind.,t ¿. Are we
blind also ?t: asked some of the Phar-
isees. And Jesus said unbo thenr,
úÉff ye were blind, ye slrould have no
sin: but now Je sa,y, We.see; there-
fore your sin remaineth.tt-John ix.
40. This blinCness is experimeutal.
The Pharisee says, The way of salva-
tion is very clearly to be seen. ft is
by works to be perf'ormed by the sin-
ner. This is au evidence that he has
never been made alive to know that
by the law be is justly condemued.
Ile is therefore yet in his sins. He
who has beeu cluickened by divine
life cannot see any way of holiness
for a justly condencned sinner; can-
iob see how a guilty man cân become
iunocent and pure. But there is such
a wây; for it is saitl that even in the
desert and. wilderness of our own fal-
len and clepraved nature, ¡¿ Á, high-
way shalì be there, and a way, and
it shall be called the way of holiness.,,

-[saia]r xxxr.. 8. Ile who clesires
tha¡ holiuess is the very one for
whom it is pr'oticletl; aud therefore

NO. 5
it. ¿( Bring forth the blintt people
that have eyes,tt is the comnoand.
But they are to be broughr in a way
that they knew not. Every one who
begins to think seriously of his sùate
before God and to be anxious about
his salvation has a way marhed. out
in his own mintl in which he must be
saved, if saved at all. As the btind
ma,D ât the pool of Bethesda expected
if ever healed it must be by the
troublecl rraters. Antl who can im-
agine any way of pleasing God ex-
cept by being righteous ? And. how
can he think of one being righteous
except by some goocl wolks of his
own9 Now when judgncent is laid
to the line ancl righteousrìess to the
piumuret, he sees it utterly impossi-
ble to come unto Goci by bis own
worlis. Ife even ceases tc make tho
pm,ycr of the publican as a means of"
.obtaining the fävor of God, tsut
now in this extremity the prayer of
the publican surges up from the de-
spairing heart, expressing our o\i,n
need. For roercy we plead ; and.that
sweet mercJ' will appear in the L.¡ord,s
orcn time ancl way through Jesus
Cl¡rish.,wl¡o wa"s .e";ralted al¡ove the
la¡v of sin and death tirat he mÍght
have mercy.

By no possibllity can one ever learn
bef'ore hand the way in which the
Lorcl will briug him to the land of
hoìiness, to a kuowledge of his salra-
tion. When they come it must al-
ways be .by a way tbat they knew
not; and all that ono mây have ever
hearcl or read of an experience of
grace caünot malie him know it so
but that when the precious hope is
raised up in his own soul he finds it
to be in a \¡,aJ¡ he had never thonght
of, and is amazetl at the wonderful
grace and love and wisdonr of his
dear Savior.

And so in the after journey of
the-se blind people they are led in
paths wlrich they have not known.
¿( Who is blind but my servant, and
blintl as he that is perf'ect.r-Isaiah
xlii. 19. Blintl in reference to thiugs
befare tl¡em all their journey through,
and needing that the dear Son of Gid
sho-uld open their eyes continually.
Only when he is manifestly preseit
by his spirit and po$'er can his d.ear
children see the precious things of
the kingdom. And when we feel our
blindness antl darkness, trying inyain to see the promises as ours, and.
mourn and weep, and hâ.\¡e doubús
aud fears on account of it, how com.-
fortiug it is to know that this blind-
uess is one of the marks tbat tlistin-
guish the Lorcl's people; that he
musü give them the power to see
every day, or they cannot see. Wheu.
çe fþel his preseuce in <-rur souls theni trre is callerì blir¡cl wheu he cantot, see



how Xrìain ever¡thing looks' No one
can mahe us understand au exPe-
rience thai; we have not had. lTe
can understand the ninistrY of the
word and the .conversation of breth-
ren as far as we irave l:eeu led in that
worcl and in those experieuces by the
Hoiy Spirit, but no further. As we
go forward in the knowledge of cìi-

vine things it is not as PeoPle rvho
can see before them, but as l-tlind ;
and not in paths that have L¡een vr'ell
descril¡ed anci mapped out befone
them, but in pirths that çe l¡ale not
known. I{ow of'ten have You tried
to telt some parl of ¡;onr expelietice
io some dear biother or sister, for
whose weifare J¡on r['ere uraiì.e esi;e-
cially solicitous, hoping that a knowi-
edge of your trials auc'l deiirelances
noighr be ¿r warning and a helP to
them. But you felt tirat theS could
not understand;ou. Ì$o Part of the
patìl can be shown to anY one before
he is caìled to travei it. In paths
that they Ìrave not L.uown theY are
lecl. Yet your relatiou of your expe'
riences and your brotherly counsel
antl warning will not be in vain, but
in time of like erPerience may come
with conaforting and sustaining
power.

(( I will make dariiness liglit belbrc
them." Tliis darliness neaìls auY
kind of alflictiou which aXrpears in'
consistent with a hope of' saÌvation,
or nith our rçelfare as a cl¡cistian. It
may be disappointments or clisasters'
loss of health, of possessions or of
friencls, uucler lrhich we fall into the
fear that \re â,re thus marked as ün'
der the çratb of Gotl, sa¡'ing with
Jacob, ¿¿Ali these things are against
me ltt or with Jeròmiah, '3 Ele' count-
eth nne f'or his enerny.z7 Or it rnay be

affiictions by special discoveries of
the corruPtions and wickedness of
orlr'o\ru irearts, which make us úry
out in cleep alguisl-r of soul, ¿rBe'

lroltl, I am viìc 'n (' O wretched man
that I am.tt Such afflictiou some-

tinûes remains âs â cloucl of'clarkless
for dayso hicting from us any views of
the T-rord. in his grace ancL mercy as

our Savior and friend. IA-e can only
see and. contemplate our orvn vile'
ness, ighorance, nothingness. There
is nothing ree can do to rernove that
darkness ; nor cat anY of our dearest
f,riends remove it. They may try to
show Lls that these aftlictiols are oniy
evitlences of divine life and of the
Lordts iove ancl favor; for ((rshour

he loveth he chasteneth.tt tsut they
cannot make us f'eel it to be true in
our case. Iu talking to those tìrus
aflicted I remember wilh shame that
I have sometimes felt for a moment
a little impatient thât they coulcl not
see what I thought was so cleâr', and
banish ttre trouble a little. No mor'
tal power can cause the wincl to blow
that shatl sweep away that cloutl, or
cause the light to shine that shall il-
lumine ancl remove that tlarkness'
It must remain tilt the l-iordts pur-
pose iu it is fulfrlled; and then he

does not remoYe it, but reveals so¡ne-

thing of his PurPose in it; lets the
iight of his trubh shine uPon it;
mãX.es it light befbre us; maìies it
shine iike a IamP upou our PathwaY
to shoç.his own wisdcm and glorY,

so thal üe tan say, wilh Ðavid, ¿¿tr

know that in f¿rithftilness thon l:ast
aflicted me; it was good for me that
I was alïlicted ;" gr wittrr Faul, ('îhese
iight afflictions whicl¡. are bnt for a
moment, do rrork for us a far more
exceeding and eternaì weight of
gìory.t2

The darkness roay remain; that is'
the pectliar affliction autl trial which
the darkuess represents, is stiìl upon
i,rs; ì.lut ve ale ruade to see tire irand.
of God in it. auil. to flnd that his
grace is sufûcieut Í'or us, aud. so is
roagnifiecl by tire trial. The clarkness
is madc Ìight while before us, whili
still in the path lse mì"rst tread, so
that lre can pâtiently aucl even glad-
l-r' bear it, cau rejoice in the tribula-
iiou, cln glory in our infrrmities,
though they at:e hateful to us, that
the power of Christ maY rest uPon
tls.

(¿AucL crooked. things straight.tt
The path in whicli the children of Is-
rael travelled from Ðgypt to tìre land
of Canaan wás \:ery crooked; yet we
a¿re tolcl that the Lord lecL them forth
by the right way, that they might go
to a city of t¡abitation. Ancl so in
that seuse it is seen b;- the spiritual
sighb to have been ìiraiglit. Elow
croolied has been the path which we
irave tra-i-eied, when we tatrie accouut
of all our wantlering ttaS's, our trans'
gressions aurì fotÌ ba;kslitlingsr which
have so often brought us into dark'
ness of soul. \Te have seen these
thiugs so croolieLl ai times thaü it has
seeuretl inrpossible for then¡ er-er to
be made straight, erer to be rnacle

consisfent with a hope of salvatio¡.
Bu¡ wheu'the Lqr<l has ¿ppeared in
his rich aucl reigrririg grace ancl' mer'
cy, aurl has mauifestlY taken us bY
the hand, how clearlY we haçe been
rnacl¡: to see the use of thse verY
croohed ways, úhich still we hate
and abhor, that through then we
have been lecl directlS', iu a straigl-rt
way, Éo a knowletìge of our own
helplcssuess, to shanre antl. confusiou
of face, to deep hunrility' aud' go to
Ohrist as our hope and ìaclp and saì-
vation. llow straight the road looked
before Peter wheu he said, ('Though
ali men forsake thee, yet wiil lot I.t)
But he was only in one bend of his
own crooked nature at that tiuoe. Iu
a short time how far awaY he seemed
from that straight road, a 1roor, nris'
erable wretch, Elow crooked every'
tbing looked io him now' But he
rvas ouly in another bend of that
same crooked way of his own. ì[orv
the Saçiorts look made these crooked
things straighü, not as Peter had re-
garded the¡n at first, straight in him"
seli but straight from himself as a
poor vile sinner to Jesus as a glo-
rious Savior. These crooked thiugs
hacl brought him by the straightest,
most tlirect waY to a lrnowledge of
his own untrustwortby beartr ancl to
an experience of the Savior as his
only 'tlepenclence. Afterwards he
wrote of Jesus as the Lriving Stone,
and of the'saints as lively stotres'
(úlinto whom coming.Tt It is in this
way they come to hirn. The crooked
things re¡naiu in tìremseìves, but are
in ti¡is sense ¡¡acie straight in Christ'

-Also iu providence how crookecl

rrany thiugs look to us, utiii the
n ord appears in iris oi-erltiliug ponert
anci we caû say with sweet resigua-
tion to l-ris wili,(rWe know that all
ttrings work together fcr goocì. to
them that iove Gottr, to them rvho are
the caìled accord.ing to liis purpose.tt

To measure the exteut of this sweet
pronaise ¡vould" be not oniy to go over
ail our own experiences of affiiction
ancl trial oû account of the depravity
of onr ilelure, ¿¿nd'ali the crooked
tbiugs tìrai bave occtlrred or maJ¡ oc-
crìr or be ruanitþsteti ir otlr journe¡-
ûirrough tl¡is v¿¡ie of tears, Ì¡ut to
-tlriug f'orth also tne experier:ces of all
the redeemed. of or¡r God. Ðvery-
thing that is embracect in thai prom-
ise shall 'oe fulfillecl unto el'er¡' one
of those who are desoribed as the
blind in the tir¡e of their need. \Yith
rvir¿t tencler ancl compassionate re-
gard for their little faith he repeats'
((These tlrings will tr do unto theru,t7
thus giving theur ground. for strong
consolation; and then adds that
crowning sweetness of tlte prouriset
'i Anr]. not forsalie them.tT The im-
portance of this we can onl5 realize
after we have been ieft to ourseh'es
for a while, to our own resourcesr to
our os n strengl.h and wisdom and
righteousness, as Peter wzls, to ûnd
them but weakness, and fooiishness
and fîithy rags. What terror tl¡e
poor soul coü]es to feel at the rnere
thought of being forsaken of his Gocl
whea once l¡e ha:s been n¡ade to dis-
trust all of his owtl PoÌrers; for we
irnow uot only that without him we
cau do nçthing, irut 'uhat without his
presence and grace antl upìrolding
power we rçou.ld fali in a uroment'
B¡' a sad experience we have learned
tl¡is, Mauy tinoes we have lost sight
of him ; ancl tiren we have been over-
whelmed, our lleet have weli nigh
slippecl. tsut we fiud afterwards that
he has never los,t sight of us.

When left to pro!'e our wretched
vileness by ttrenying tl¡e d'ear Savior
in our rvalk andl conversation before
the wortrtl, ancl tempted to think that
he hacl forsaken t'ns aird oast us off
f'or oun fo'll ì.¡a,cksiidings, a look of
tend.er leproof arnd pity arld' love casÛ

upon us fïoro that de¿r fhce has re-
called us to a sense of his presencet
antl of his love stiil warm within us'
and. has l¡roken our heart with shame
and grief. When tossed' uPon the
stormy sea of trouble in midnigltt
darkness of soul, rve have felü that
he was clean gone forever, and' hatl
left us to be or-crwlrcimed anrl swal-
lowed up in destruction, he has come
to us walking upon the waves, show'
ing us that the winds were in his
hands, stilling alt the tumult with his
voice, ancl causiug our souls to be
immediateiy at the land whither we
went, to snjoY a heaven below in his
s\Yeet preseÐce. When met together
with the dear kiudred in Chrisü in
seasoûs of desolation, mourning the
absence of llim we love, aud f'eeling
that perhaps he will return to us no
more, we could iisten to one or more
wl¡o could. tell us horc he had aP-
peared to tl¡em and had caused their
hearts to l¡tlru witìrin t'hen¡ while he
taiked with theru bY the waY and
opeuecL to thern the scriptures, aud

liave longed for ttrrat esperieilce again
for ourselves, ,Tesns has himself
stoocl in our midst saying, ((Peace

be unto you.?I Ele was near us ail
tire tinoe thougir w'e saw him not; for
wheu he wili he hideth himseif on
tire right hand antt on the ieft that
we canuot see him. But, he liuow,etll
the way that we take, antl when he
will he uranifests himself unto us.
6'Þ'ear not,tt be sa¡is. ú( f'or I am witir
you.t2 tr Á.it, not, tr will ber is his
nan"ie to his people. ÄIways with
them after he l¡as once corûe to thei¡l
in the hope of salvation; ancl when
tl-rey pass througìr the waters or
through the fire he wiil manifest trris

presence with them,.that the rivers
shall not overffow thero uor the
flames iiindle upou thern. A.nd be'
car-lse he has said, '( I rçill ner-er leave
thee iror forsake thee,t' the apostie
has tolcl us to be content vith stlch
things as rve have while iu this wil-
derness world, waiting f'or the final
appearing of hiu who is more than
aìl the ¡vorld. to us; who is our ri.ches,
our crown, o.ur joy, our YerJ¡ life, as'
sured that when he appears we shall
e"ppear with him in giorY'

SII-rAS H. DURAITÐ).
1.70 GRÀNÐ Sr., BRooï;H t" t"t.27, 183X.

Rnrsrntsroç-x, 1\{c1., Feb. 7, XiìSl.

ÐEÀR BnnîsnnN:-Some tiuae last
summer I was at brother EleìIingsr at
Southamptou, ancl while there 'ivas
looìring oyer sorne bound volumes of
tb e t l¿rísti{uø Do ctr inal' Ad.a oeat e ct'¡t'd'

Spi,rdtual, Xfonztor', published for seç-
eral years by Ðlder Daniel E. Jewett'
antl which, I belieçe afïerwards be-
came mergecl with thc SrcNs. Wl¡ile
looliing over these voiumes I was sur-
prised to find the inclosecì experience
of my motber, written more tha¡l
forly years ago. Brother Ileilings
has since kindly copied ancl sent it to
Ðle. I ¡nuch desire to see it in the
Sr+Ns, and so I will forward it to
Jou. Several of the brethren join in
this recluest. Ollristian expetience
told forty Jears ago is tire sârue as
christian erperience now.

As ever your brother,
F.. ¿.. CHICI{.

Dnln Bno'runn JnwPrt:-I aul
a reader of ¡ our paper ancl of the
Slcxs, published by Ðlder Beebe,
both containirtg many refreshing com'
munications ; while tìre one prociaims
truth anct exposes errors that are fast
deluging our land, the other pro-
claims the same truth in a more ex-
perimental mannerr administering the
balm of consolation to the doubting
soul, and. so I have felt a desire to
address a few lines to You, and hoPe
you will pardon my now attempting
to give J'ou some brief sketch of mY
way of life, and. also of what I havo
a hope that the I-¡ord has done for
me. I was upwards of fifteen years
old when it pleasetl the l-¡ord to show
me that I was a great siuner. UP
to that time I had all along livetl in
open rebellion against God. I hatl
not regartLed him as the author of m5'
being, nor as úhe Preserver of mY
tife; ueither had I any disposition to
obey his cornmand.s. I had. manY
slar.ish fears of future ptlnisbneenÛ,

+
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aûd û,lwâJ¡s cirlcuiated, tùt some future
time, to seek religion ; for I thougìrt
I eould, at auy time, repent of the
few sins I had. committecl, and. that
ùhe L,ord would. be ready Èo forgive
¡ûe. But when rnJ¡ eyes were openecl
to what a sad coudition my soul was
in, what a scene opened before me !

nnsteacl of my sins beiug few, I found
that my whole life had been nothing
'but a continual round of sin ancl in-
iquity ! I first thought of the many
aluties rqhich l had Jreen instructecl
to clo whereby to work myself into
favor with God. Accorclingly I at-
ternpted to pray, but my prayer
seemed not to reach higher than nry
head. I began to reacl the bible, but
insteacì of my deriving any comfort
thence every sentence was against
me. I went to meeting hoPing to
ffnd relief there, but would rêturn,
fêeling worse t,han when I went.
They vould tell me wbat an easY
thing it was to get religion, that lif'e
¿¡rd death were placed equaìly befbre
the rvholo of Adam's posteritY, and
that ib was just às easy to choose the
one as ttre other. O ! tr thougìrt, if I
hacl then:,I woultl glacily giveworlds
if I iiad alu'ays livetl as free fÏom sin
as ihese happJ' people have, so that
I conìtì. repen¡ of rny sius. ancl the
Trortl co¡,ilcT have nercy on nre; for
¡rot linowilrg 'ulre scriptures llor tlìe
po\rer of Gotl, I thouglrt they ob-
tained reìigion just as easy as the¡r
describetl, ancl ivl,rolly by their owu
works. I began to think tìrat mY
c¿ìse lvas difi'erent fron every one
else in the worlcl ; for it seeined to
n¡e that every dutJ'that I ha<l tnetl
to perf'orm only sunk ure deeper antl
tleeper into irrecoverable lr-oe so that
I knew not rvlrat, to tìo. Sometimes
I woukl think that if I shoultl let, my
ease be known to christians autl ask
them to pray f'or nre, perl-raps tìrc
Lord lcould have ruercy ou me; but
this I could uot tlo. ^A.t tiutes :ly
trouble woultl in a rneasure nbate,
wl-ren I rçoultl tì-rirrk rny corlçictio¡rs
were gone, tha¡ tl¡e Spirit l-rad done
striving v'ith me aud there was no
more hope. But +'re I was a¡vare it
woultl come upotì me again rvith re-
cloubled force. Thus it pleasecl tl-re
Lord to let me go on in this wa.v ttro
years, tbrougìr manJ¡ tr;ing and
changirg sceues too ttrtnterous to
meution, bofbre l-re gate me streugtÌr
to make known rny f'eelings to arr¡'.
At tìlis time, heariug one corrverse
ou the subject of religiotr ¡çlto l¡ad
ìately experieucetl a chauge arrcl s'as
very bap¡ly, I conkl rrot couceâl IDy
f'eeìings. She perceiving it asked ure
if I hatl not for a tirue past thought
much on my situation as living witb-
out hope of God. I could rrot deny
it, ancl so related to her what my
feelings had been. She said she had
suspected. it for some tiure, antl
thoughtl woultl soon have an evitlence
that my sins were lbrgiven. But alas !

no one cau tell, unldss they have
passed through the same, what were
my feelings, when iustead of filrding
relief by relating my f'eeliugs it in-
creased them ten-foltl. For after this
I thought it to be the vcorst act I had
ever dor'e, as it wouìd nrake people
think that something of a religious

nature was in my nrind, when-it was
nothing but a foretaste of future mis-
ery antl. to show that ruy final cie-
struction was at hand. A shorb time
after, my father, being a Baptist, in-
vited a Baptist minister to come antl
preach at our house. f felt my heart
to rise in opposition against it, for f
had never beard one of that order
preach, and had ail along thought
their sentiments too erroneorrs to be
preachecl, ancl Ìr¿rtl rcan)Ì ânxious
thoughts about my father, thinking
him to be cleiuded. But when the
mân came to preach he treated on ex-.
perience, aud to rny astonishurent
told i-row I had been led, along, better
than I coulcl have toltl it myselfl I
could not ilterpret this, but flnalìy
concluded that some one had been
telling hirn of me, for I hacl nerrer
heard the like before. But when he
came to tell how the soul is cleliverecl
f'rorn its burclen of sin, this was l¡e-
yoncl my comprehension, for I coulcl
not see âny way of escaPe for ine.
And after this -I was iu such a fraure
of mincl that it appeareil to me as if
nothing but tìre bribtle threacl of lif'e
separated ure frorr¡ tì:e place of tor-
ment, lvhere I must dwell witb dev-
ils and cla¡nlerl spirirs antì be tor-
nentetl forever ancl ever. tsrit O !

rny sius separateil between me antl
God. I tlrought my sins rvould bal-
anee ti.¡e sins of the whole'worlci. I
coul¡l thiuk of Judas that betra5'ecl
Chrisl, antl of those that crtlcifìed
liim, br,rt il see¡necl to rlre that theii'
guilt was nothing conrparetl with
mine. I had noù committetl tìrese
crimes outwartìly, but it was m5'itt-
rvarrf sins antl poliutions that affiicted
me. O i¡ow I woulcì sonletiules -,cish

I could haçe that load of guilt antl
corruption retnoved, which was lrang-
ing with such weight upou nìe. But
I saw such a contrast bet¡ree¡r me
aud Gotl th¿Lt it soultl sometinres ap-
pear to me to be the worst sin I ao¡rld
cornmit eçen to râise süch a tlesire

f,or showing such mercy to such a
vile wretch as I had been, antL that
too in a moment when I thought mY-
self to be whotty banishect from his
presence. Lauguage rçoukl fail me
to express what I then f'elt. O,
thorrght I, if tbis is thB way chris-
tians feel, I wonder why they are not
always engaged in religion; for I
thought my sins rvere all tlone away,
nry enemies all slain, and I should aI-
ways feel as I then f'elt, Everything
lookecl pleasant to me antl even the
face of natule wore a ne\r appear-
ànce. I went into the house, took
the bibleaud opeuecl to the fourteenth
chapter of Johu's gospel and read it.
It appeared entirely new to me,
and I reactr it with a ¡elish that I had
never hacl before for reading the bi-
ble. I thought I had before believed
in God, but never until norv believed
in Christ to the saving of the soul,
and that he hacl come iuto this rvorlcl
and suffered autl died, that I might
live, and. had again ascendecl to
heaven and had now sent the Corn-
forter to me ancl I har'l nothing more
to f'ear. I ditl not say anything about
it to any one, but retirecl to resi, ancl
rny sleep was slrcet; an'J awakening
iu the morning feeìiug the same
peace in my lorcl that I clittr the
night before, I rvent aboub nry claily
emplo¡:ment rvitir cheerfultress, atttl
thus I coiltinuecl a ierv da¡s,lqithout
seeing any tìanger. But ah ! the

lieveclu contrary to the worcl of God,
that sonoe of us were dissatisfìed, but
still kept along, having many trials
about it, hoping things woultl grow
better; but instead of that they grew
worse and rvorse, ard we began to
feel it no privilege to belong to the
association with which we were then
united.. So we that were dissatisfied.,
eleven in nuncbel, with one that uni-
tert by'oaptism four years a,go, sepa-
rated from the New School and were
formetl into a church. The next fall
we went to the Olcl Sctroot yearly
meetin g whicìr was held in Whitefi eld,
Maine, and were uniüecl bo them, and
one church more united to them at
the same time, which made five surall
churcl:es that then were united in
this meeting on the Olci BaPtist
grountl; one other church has unitetl
since, and. we have hacl eleven addetl
to our church members since we were
first unitetl.

Your unworthy sister,
BETSEY QUIìIT.

4:È-

Nnw L.ri;nu, Sussex Co., Del., Jan. 1881,

Dnan Bnotrrpn Bnnen:-\{ith
great, love which l have had for you
since I hearcl of your faith in the
gospel through reading several of
¡ our erlitorials iu the SrGNs, which
u'ere f'ull of aomfbrt to nry huugry
soul, I am constraiuecl to iry to sây
a fe¡v rvords to you about my exPe-
rience; buû my education is so ìirn-
ited that it seerns to rne to be a great
uudertaking that my mind calls me
to, btit if il be the L,ortLts will it is all
rigl-rt, for l trust that his love may
guride ruy pen while I e¡ìdeavor to say
a few worcls, if I have anythiug wor-

thougìrr nolv struck rny mirrtl that, if
this l¡atl been religion, I coulcl not
t<eep it to oryself ; this rcas a trying
sceue to me, but the Lord was pleased
agaiu to raise nry hope and lay the
duty of baptism before me. But ¡ et
being ignorant oÍ' the scrilitnres, f
dicl not know where to fìnd a home; thy of sayiug.
I finall¡' began to rearl the bible çith I trust that the l¡ortl ilas shown
a desire, that if mY sentiment of favor to me,fbr l ¡ras in a waste, h.rwl-
works was right, that I migìrt cort ing rvilJerness, seeking to the law for
fonnel aìl others, but if it wâs tvrolìg-t deliverauce, but fountl no reliefr for
I $antetì to be led right. Ancì to my it was a continual task to keep the old
surprise I found the rloctriue rvhich law, wherein I bhought was salvation,

to l-rim. Sureìy I thought rnyself the bible eontaineil just fltted to my antl I thought if I woulcl do r::Y Part
wholìy fbrsaken of God, git'ett up to case. I f'ound by the fhll of Adam, the Lord would accePt rne. This I
the devil, to har<ìness of beart autl a aìl Godts people fell into a state of rvas aìl ready to do. I thought it
relrrobtrfe rnintl. But tr thouglrt I total depravitY, wherebY theY had wa.s in my Po\rer to choose or
coultl ¡roc cotupltriu, having brolien not the power of recovering them refuse, aud I was Yer.Y auxious to
Gotlts bol.v l¿rw aud ruu so deePìY selves; for, (¡ If there had been a larv knorv which Part \Yas for me to do.

i¡rto tlel¡t and having noûhing to pay, given which could have giveri life, I was a very rutle boY, buf, ofttimes
that I had justly merited the wrath verily righteousness should have beeu sact thoughts rvoultl cross my mind

or'Gotl, and hacl no cl¿im uPon his by the law." I found it was bY grace about ury sins. Duriug the fall of
Brerc)'. I contiuued in this f'rame of that Godts people were savetl, through 1859, ¡çhile in rny fifteenth Year, as it
mind about three rnontl¡s, thinking faith, and uot of themselves, lest any mon, the }[ethodists held whatts com

at night when I went to rest, that if one should boast; that theY were is called Protracted meeting, and.

I went to sleep I should PerhaPs Goclts workmanship created in Christ quite a number of rrry friends s'ent to
awake in hell before morning, and in Jesus unto good works, which God the auxious bench and got what theY

ttre morning that I shoulcl not be suf- had befbre ordained that they should calletl religio n, and they insitecl me

f'ered to live through the day. But walk in them. .{nd finallY, after a to go with them, which f drd, and.

at last one night I f'elt that burden of severe combat with my oltl system of got some kind of religion. Then I
sin to hang rçith such a weight upon works antl many trials of mind, I tbought they were the beSt PeoPle on

me that I left the house, where I was, went forwartl aud related mY expe- earth But wben trouble came thero
wert a short distance from it, antl it rience and expressetl mY views con was tro oue could answer me in this
seemed as though sornething sai<l ts cerning the tloctrine of the bil.rle to case, but they toltl me to PraY to tho
me, that if I weut any further thab I the Baptist Church, to which mY IrOrd and he would forgive me; but
should not live to return; I fiually father then belonged, was received I did not feel like praying, fbr I ditL

rnade a halt and was considering and followecl mY Irord ancl Master not kuow what to PraY for, and I
which way to go, when all ¿¡t once dowu Jordants banks, and when I thought it woultl do mo no good, so

my burdeu of guil[ lvas remoted from came up out of the water felt that in I soon lost that religion. From th4t
me, and it seenred as if sornetlring keeping the commandlnents there time I grew worsè, aucl it was worse

said to tne, (6 Your sins are forgiven was a great rervard. f was then uni with me theu than if I had never

Xou.rt' I thougl,rt at first it to be im ted with them ancl fouud a home; known the waY of follY, for I was de-

agiuation, but there was such love but it rvas not long before there were ceived in myselt for the religion
antl peace flowetl into nty souì tìrat I so many things came creePing into which I had received was gone from

the cl¡urch which were, as we be'coultì uot Ìrelp giving glory to God,

t

me, and I thougbt that now I was at



AOB,3å
liberiy, for -[ hac!. cast aside m,r Xlast
EaJ¡s. Frorn tirat tiure on tr grew
worse than €r'er, ancì. so continuetl up
,to my twentieth year. tsut "ret Iwouid. often feel sad over rny sins,
thinking tr vas the worst pelsoû orì
eariìr, or the I¡ord would turn me
al¡out in my sacl coürse. The chas-
tening rocl of the Lord follo¡çed n:e
to cat ¡oe dorsn; but I woulttr neter
let thís be Ìinowc, for tr çvas verS- lire-
J¡r, .so tìrat my t-rieuds coulcl not see
my trouble. The5, voulil sometimes
ask me if I were not troublecì, aucl
(( no tt ¡vorr,ld be m¡- ¿ùusiver. Froni
my twentieth ¡-ear ruy ruiurì was iecl
to go to sea aud. see a par:t of tlie
rvoric'l, so that I ruight get ciear of
no¡'troubìe, for I thougl¡t ihe water'-
meu sa$' all the pleasure tl¡at was
needful. This I clid, to ury misfbr-
tune. for the stornrs canìe and I was
tossecì io and fro by tìre great \!-a\-es,
ancl at dlifi'erent times I saw myself,
ancX ìrow sinful I was. Then I would
promise my Irord that if he ¡uould
spare ule f rvould clo better; but wl¡eu
X would reach the land I woukl forget
the prouríses which tr hacl made that
-[ wou]d go to cl-rurch, for I \vas now
out of danger, in my own view. Still,
wìren preachers wouÌcl warn sinners
to get religion, I wouli. tÌrinli of my-
self ancl ¡vhether they had iìre kindt I
oerce had, ancl if tìre¡'coulcl keep it,
for I felt il ças a hard thing to keep.
Il seemerl thay conld tlo as they
pleasec'l, but I coul-l rot keep it, fbr
I was like the rvar-es of the sea, wheu
the winils blew they becance large,
l¡ui rvhen tlie wind ceased the spirit
woul¿tr cease" i.nd so all self-uiade
religiou will be irheu tl:eleisa calm on
the sea. When the sea rras raging high
I was ail right, but tbe winct wouid
uot Lrlorr at alÌ tinaes, and theu I
wouÌd cease to mouru oler r¡.r- sins.
But again the I-,lold woulcl call me to
thínk upon ncy bad wa¡s, and then
aii X couicl say v.as. ((T-lord. l-¡e urerci-
f,Lll to me a sinner.'2

I weut on in this way uuiil my
twelt¡'-ûfth year, rvhen I was ma¡:-
ried anti. settleti in life. \1¡e rvoull
tl¡en ofteu talh of spirituai thiugs,
and nr5' wife wouicì speak of her
motber being a:r Old School Baptist,
which souuded very strange to tlle,
hnt I said nothing about it th,en. She
wouìcl speak of rea[ling the bible, but
it was no good to ule for I could not
ûnd an-vthing to give me ease. I
thought, too, that tr was about as
gootn as those that pretentled to be
christians. But about two years af-
ter n was married l went witli my
w fe to see her people. It was in Au-
gust of 1863. We weut to the year-
ly peeting at Broad Creek, and, to
my surprise, when the preacher be-
gan he gained my attention, for he
told me all about my troubles" tr[e
told. rnore about my case than f could,
for he tokl how the l-.¡ord dealt with
his people and how he called them,
that he clied to save sinners, and of
his love to them. I felt that I was a
sinner, but the¡e was great loye to
the preacher ¿nd to all the rnembers;
for what reasoû f could nbt teli. But
my mind was c'l.rawn orit af'ter him,
ancL X wonderecl how he knew my
feeliugs so çeïl. Tleis was tlae great-

est woncìer io me, fbr I co¡liel not
ñuu oui .¡hI it was so tiiat he spoke
so plaiu. I coulC not r,rntlerstand my-
self, for I wonclerec.L how it was thal
I shouid f'¿ill iu lor.e with this class
of people, who rvere so diffierent from
all others. But it was trrìe, ancl.from
then un¡il 18?0 I rvas in great trouble
about m5- soul, feeiing that X was a
great sinuer, aud rviiìing to own with
Paul, ihat I rças the cliief of sinners,
for I ¡çoukl take the Irortlts name in
vain in my conversatiot with others,
anrì I rçoujri go to suci! 1:laces for rc-
iief of in3' tronbÌe, anri s'¡ill fountl
ûone,

But about the year 18?2 ¡hese sins
lefb me gradualìy, so that those places
rqere no pleasrr-re fbr u:e, ancl my bur-
den treft rne. l¡¡rt I could uot telL how
it rvent or if there wele aD) change.
Buü f sooir found there was a change,
autl that the things f once loved hacl
come to be my eûemy; for my ìove
wâs on things that I uever thought
it could t-¡e. Tìre things that had
been a comfolb had passed. away, aucì.
tr wonclererl to ruyself, night after
night, ancl woriìd lie and study
whetl¡er God had. caused this change
or not" I rq'oulcl try to pray, but this
ihought would arise, How could I
pra¡r, for t,here ¡ras no hope for me,
ancl rrhat rças the nse of this ? Yet
f ¡could iry to pra.l, but coriìd not
ancl was ín great trouble ancl could
not fiirtl zrn;'- r'elief. Thus I went on
through the year of 1872.

As I iired. close to a }lethorlist
meeting uyself aud. wife went. The
preacher saicl that if siuners cìid not
get religiou they would be lost. Vy'eìl,
tr tìronght if i¡ rvas my fauit that tr
was iu troub,je tr wouìd rnake a start'
So I went to the mournerst bench,
aud my wife followed ancl laborecl in
vain, f,or tbey iroultl cone and teìl
me to trust in the Lortl. ivell, tr was
willing to t.rust in the Lord, but my
mind. was o'u everythiug but what I
clesire<ì. They wonld tell me that
the Lorr.i rvould come if I would ouly
trust in his rarue, ancl tr triecl to trust
in him, but it was in vaiu. When
the meeting was brought to a elose f
got up ancl looked. arouucl at myself
and was ashamerl to be seeu, for I
fell coudemned. Weil, we went home,
and R'e wele as.hametl to say any-
thing about it to eacl¡ otlier, ancì. we
never went any more. Yet noy trouÌ.¡le
was increasetl still more. Ät last
ttre lord caade a way for me to l¡ear
the Old School Bzr,ptists, aad. again I
was made to love tl¡em more than
any other people. I thought if I was
goocl enor:lgh to be one with them
that it wonXd give me some peace
wittrrin; bnt it was all in vaiu fbr me
to expect this, for I was such a great
sinner. l'or the uext year my troubles
were great; my soul was lost, in m¡'
view, to all hope of salr-ation. About
the middle of August, 1873, there
came light into my mind. I could
say all rvas well with me. There was
a balm to my troubled soul. My
mind was drawn out after the beauty
that God had shown to noe, aucl I
thought that all of my troubles were
over, for his power was so great. My
soul'was fllleci with such loçe as I
never had received Lref'ore. Then I

passetl ancl tbat it all was
my foily a speculation, and I dared
not teli it,
than erer.
of 'wonder

my s¡ay rças darker

sor¡e friei¡d to teli ii,
hacl the liberty I ças

Tlien I thought
en ir what I hacl

continued in this state
cl aneazement untiÌ the

ber. At this ti¡ae a
from the ivest, ancl

l¡e saved except the-v
kuew the bibie saicl so,
bible was true; I was
to irear anything t'hat

with tl¡e wistlom
to be the disci-

or Christian tsaptist,
kÍndness to every one,

prove that baptisrn was
of sin. lVIy mind was

I thought if I were
tnrn, as he said, and.
ancl look for tire great

to receive the

disobeyed my Lorcl,
rne to go there, by a

at aÌi siations to
l¡oard witi¡ us. Auci

whole law of the Nev¡
went to worii lritl¡ the
to c"lo all, for I lras

my -S{aster well. I
had no more to clo

tion of my soul, f'or it
me to do, and tr coulcl
by keeping the law.
work, and X ihougirt

ng souls. I ryould
teil them to repeût or
lost, f'or this is the

mpbellites. This the-

to Babylon, ¡vhere are
woh'es whici¡ deyour

children of Gotl, for
things with tire lips

did all I could for the
church, and baptized

which bruises tl¡e out.
ti¡e iusitle solicl. Yes,

woLrld be pleasiug
had the gift to ex-
in tlle l{ew Testa-

posted in the letter
of the church.

T\¡etrI, I ran well for a ¡'ear, aucL
there was inl,erest in the congregä-
lion to some degree. Bui ai¡out this
time my minol was struck with cer-
tain passages of scripture, and l re-
laterl noy vieu's on some things, which
caused. a stru,ggle, but it.soou passecl
by, as I thought. But my mind. was
not s¿tisfiecl in tiris way. Xf tl¡e
church was right, wh¡' was there so
ruuch corruption ? Äntl if it ç'-as
rrrong, that tlte Irorcl would ìead ¡ne
out. was my praJ¡er. I clesired that
he naight show me the true church.
I went on abc,ut three months. when
the Lorcl callerd up rny sins Ì:efore rne
again, ancl I saw that they were
great. L{y qcs were opeuetl to see
my foliy. II¡- uiiutl was in disfress
over this, and ny preaching was
chauged, and I founcl there wâs a
wrong somewhere, for now the ìove
of the church. was turn,ed frorir me.
\\¡e could not now understand one
another; their love faded fbr me and
mine was all gone from them. fVell,
I thought it woukl soon come l¡acli
again, wþen they harJ. considered.
the matter; trut they would not con-
sider it. Yet I was still in Babylon,
trying to kee;o the law, but the rnore
I tried to keep it the worse tr got,
and. all tbings grew worse in church
matters. f then began to see rnyself
with plainer understanding. but still
I was struggling, as it were, for
l¡reath to calry my trroints. But f
I¡acl no means to n-ork upon, and.
then the lord caused my empt¡'soul
to cry out, ancl he turned my face
bach again to my ûrst trou.bles ancl
wbere I hati. :mourued over uy sins.
I was uow firr from home. Tirere
was no food in this land rvhich suited
mf case. Th,e lancl was unfruitful,
and f was starving for free grace to
f'eecl ny hungry soul, antl there was
none in this laud. ìfy soul was in
grief aud pain for that great remecly
which coulcl give rue ease, but all
remedies in this land had failecl.
lMhile thus leúurniug home to the
place of rny first experieuce, I went
to hear brother llitteuhouse preach,
aud m¡- lor-e was callecÌ out again,
and I rememberecl the love I ]rad for
them before I went d.own into Eaby.
lou. Ilis sermon was f'ood. for rne.

I saw that I hatl been disobedieut.
So I fèarecl the Lold, for m¡-face had.
been turned fïon his comnoancls so
long that he uever woukl suû'er me
to come again in his light. But there

ment, for such
was some encourage-
weary traveler as f,

the l-.¡ord for a sensi-and I trusted.

sïG-rus qlp'TË{_F.* T$R6hìS

preachecl at Groomsboro, one' mile
f'rom ru¡, , an<i I rsent to l¡ear
him. l:tis wâs, (¿Repent aud be-
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hano, Tsaac and Jaeob vele in glory,
a¡rd. all the heavens were sbining
bright as gold, and. I heard, as if it
were said, ú( All is righb, follow me,"
Then all this passed away from me
and left me by myself in this lonely
world, ancl I thought that f would.
not stay in this life if I could follow
my Savior. I think that I never will
forget this scene. TVhen the morn-
ing came I wauted to teil this to my
wif'e, but my mouth was closetl. Still
X went on rejoicing, and all was well
rciùh rce for a season. But it was
the will of the Lorcl that I should
come to a staud, for f was in this
church in Babylon. Soon I had to
go and resign, for there I could not
stay. I tolcl them I must clo this for
the l-,orcl had shown me greater things
thau were there. I lefo tbe flrst of
lIay, ancl then stood still, with great
d.esire to go to the Okl Scbool Bap-
tists, who I belieçed were the true
church; and my love ças with them
tsut the Lord will make a way for
his people, ancl as tir¡e
my soul would. cry out,

passed on
tr old haçe

mercy rìpoû me lest I be lost. Soon
I heard. that Elder Chick was goiug
to preach ¿.rt Broad Oreek Ohurch,
ancl my rrind was fillecl vith glad-
ness for I ¡çantecl to hear hinr. -4-s
the time drew near my neiutl was
called to tell the cl-tureh about uy
troubles, and of the way that the
Tror¡f hatl bro¡.rght ¡¡e. I went to the
neeting ou the 13th of .Iune, 1E78,
and I had the privilege of talking
rvith Elder Chlck before meeting.
Àfter preaohiug he said the tloor rsas
open for any ole that hacL anything
to say, and. my soul tremblecì. at tÌris,
fol I wondered if he saw anythiug in
what I had said satisfãciory. I had
toltl him that I coultl not tell whether
I shouid eome or not, but I found
m¡seìf on the f¡'ont bench, and they
told me to speak. IÃ-ell, if r¡'hat I
said was satisfaciory to the church,
I feel to thank tbe trord, for it was
all of his grace. I was bapùized ou
thaü tlay, and received into the f'el-
lovship of the churclr, antl I thank
God that I lra¡'e goù home with his
people. The Lord calls his ou'n by
namo and they follow him. f trust
that his po\Yer ntay keep me from all
disobedietce, atrd I irope that tr may
be fouud at uy post in the cirr-rrch,
for if the cburch can ì.rear nitb nre,
I aur sure ùirat I carr with tbem, for I
warìt t,he Iorvesl place there.

Well, brotl-rer Beebe, -[ ]rare ai
ready written toei nrucL. more tirar¡ is
of aly u.se. . You will lirrow what to
do with tbis better than tr do. Do'
with ic as Jou think best, autl all will
be right with me, for I have written
more than I thought, but I hope the
Lord has been with mo in this writ-
ing, and, that he has guided my peü.

Yours in the faith of the gospel,
STEPHEN W. HUDSON.

KEr-LEy's Consnns, Mich., Jan. 18, 1881.

Ðn¡-nEr-¡Bn Bnenn ¡Nn Sorq:-
We have just passed the season
called the liolitlays, a season fbr the
people of this worlcl of gt'eat rejoic-
ing antì. merry-mahing, antl of send-
ing gifts olìe to another; antl wheu
I see al} these tLrings going on around rny Ìreart, autl nry portior-r lbrel'cr every hand, and f could scarcel¡
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hase bacl, I feel like saying, O that drawn, and I learned thatinme,that wbo by reasou of age hacl a con-

me, how forcibly tlo tr realize that it
is indeed a strait gate and nârrow
way that leatls to life, aud few there
be that frnd it; too straitand narrow
to carry the pleasures and. amuse-
ments of this world. there. The way
faring ones who are walking this way
think not of mirth or revelry or song.
The joys of this highway are above
the joys of the world. The trayeler
here confesses that he is a pilgrim
and a stranger on this earth, that he
is seeking a city, antl has no tirue to
taste tl¡e joys of this world, for sor-
row'as ¡vell as joy attend this way
It is the way in rvhich tbe Master
himself walked, and he was a man of
sorrow; and should we wish to walh
in a more pleasant way ? fndeed no.
Yet when I see people arouncl me so
joyous and full of life, it does some-
times seem like a mockery to nry satl
heart. As I look over the ¡rast year
I think it is truly a yeâr that I woulcl
not wish to recall, neither woulcl I
wish to recall any of the years which
are pas-t; yel when I renrember sone
seasons or frames of mind which I

T¡e reacl of some who have their por-
tion in this life; but I have truly
said, O lord, thou art my portion in
the land of the living. Ii is also
sâid, 'ú The lord,s portion is his peo-
pleJt So they are his portion, ancl he
is theirs. 'ú I am my Beloveil's, âud
he is mine.2t Jesus said unto his clis-
ciples, t(My peace I leave witb you,
üly peace I give unto you. ì[ot as
the world giveth, give I unto you.t'
The lvorld has not this peace to give;
it is fouucl only in him, antl he only
can give it. We read that the fruits
of the Spirit are love, joy and peace.
Sometimes I thinh l have known
them just as they are in order here;
for the first fruit I tasted was love,
that perfect love which casteth out
all fear. Long, long I feasted upon
this fruit, hardly realizing whence it
came, until almost ready to conclude
that this stâte of perfect contentment
was a gift of nature, tlrat by nature
I was more contentecl and happy than
any other creature in this worltl; sup-
posing it always woulcl tle thus witir
me. But alas ! it was sensibly with-

is, in uy flesh, clwelt no good thiug;
and when tr bacl ]earnetì. this it re-
turnect again, bringing with it joy,
even joy unspeakable ancl full of
glory. O how ryiuch in this sorrorç-
fui n'orlcl lias it been given me to
know this love, this joy, We read
of the paschal laurb that it trâs to be
eateu with bitter herbs: but when I
call to minti tbose lolg feasts of jo3'
and love, I forget that there was anJ¡
bitteruess there, and that it is now
I ta"ste tbe bitterness as I advance on
noy trrilgrirnage through this world.
Tbere seerns no place fbr joy now;
on either hancl is sot'ro\Í, and all
arcuncl is as death. Sbill I trust itis
the KingTs highway that I am walk-
ing in, tbough it doesliethrough this
horrid lantl; and if my eyes could
onìy ìre fastened on him who leads
the wa,y, on him who is the way, it
woultl not so nruch matter whether
the scenes rvere ¡rleasant or sorrow-

listen to any word spoken. TVhab
comfort would the meeting be to me ?

One great sorrow seemed to swailow
up all things else, neither had I
bodily strength to attend. IMhen X
heard that it was appointed for thlee
days, tr thought there was no use for
me to tr.v to attend at all, and. in
my peevishness and. selfi.shness I
thought, IMhat do they have it so
many days for, when they know I am
too weak to go ? And if tr cannoÈ be
there, what do they have a meeting
for I O, says some goocl brother or
sister, I never felt like thai in all my
tifè. TVell, I Ìrope you never have;
I do sincerely hope there is none
other on this earth like ure. Àddecl
to this, the funeral of an aged broth-
er, who had dietl cluite suddenly,
was appointed for the day before the
meeting, and I thought four days of
meeting f could not lir.e through, but
must go ancl look upon the f,aoe of
the dear olcl brother for the last ùiuoe,
for a face that l¡arl always looked
goocl. to me E'as that of brother .To-
seph Pelham. Ile seenied like one

science exerciserl to discern both goocl
ancl evil, and iu our church meetings
I aiways f'elt ready to listen to what-
ever he ha,d to say ; and rvheu look-
ing at his snowy hair I hacl ofte¡¡ felt
the force of the admonition, ¡r ['hou.
shalt rise up before the hoar5r head.,t
A little while before this anoùher
agecl member of our litúle church vas
called away b¡- deatìr, sister Charity
Aun -A.very; and although sbe su.f-
feretl more than coukl be told, being
atrlicted rvith a cancer, yet whet she
lay so still iu death there was no trace
of suffering on that pleasaut f,ace,
aud even on such aged lips there was
a happy smile. Thus we have been
called to part with two agecl believ-
ers ; but n-e f'eel thaù f'or them to die
was gain,and how swee[itistoknow
there is a place where the wear¡: are
at rest, If we experienced no sense
of weariness of this world, rve should.
have no need of rest; for resò is a
meaningless word to those wi¡o are
not wea'r¡i.

But to return to my story. Âfter
atteudiug the fuueral of the dear old
brother I thought I would go the
first da-r of meeting, ancl if I oould
go uo more, tr wonltl only do what I
could ; but I bad not treen long there
before I forgot rny sorrow. Àlì
thoughts of this worltl r¡.ere fãr ¿ls ay,
and there was a shad.ow there uncìer
wliich l sat down with great delight.
A shadow alwa,ys betokens thaû the
substance is near; so I ùrusü it was
Jesus who appeared in our midst,
saying,Peace be untothee. îheper:
fect love of God cau never be told,
nor the joy that it brings, which is
unspeakable and full of glory; neith-
er d.o f know how to tell of the peaco
of God, which passeth all under:
standing. On Saturday, the day of
church meeting, a dear old sister
united with us, haYing come many
uriles, bringing with her a letter she
had kept twenty-eight years; and it
always causes rejoicing to have them
coune from the east and from the
west. .{lso a young brother from a
distauce f'reel¡' related his exercises,

it were rvith me as in da¡'s that are
past, when the candle of the I-:ord
shone rourrd about rne. Sometimes f
tbink I have lived out all the joys
this 'çr'orkl can give, I seeur so deacl
to them all ; again, I tliink I ìral'e
tasted almost every shade of sorrow
But there is oue triaÌ from ççl-¡ich tire
Lord has graciously sparecl me. I
have nerer'been called to mourn tbe
cleath of kintlred according to the
ff.esh, yet through the past year I ha,d
¡o Ìratch a young rçhite face gros'ing
each day to look more lil¡e cleatb, and
O rvhat suspense and agony ! Ilow
nry weak heart trembled when I
thought of rqhat rnight take place.
Älthough l 'çças s¡iaretl a scene of
death, and that awful presence 1r,as
loû allowed to come too near', 5 et I
re¿llizecl more of it than er-er f did
bef'ore. I bad read how Jesus we¡rt
at tlre grave of tr azarns, and Paul
speaks of: one who had l¡een sick
nigìr unto death ; but he saitl the ful. But so of[en my eyes are turned
Lord hatl rnercJi ou hirn, 3rand ou me upon the tlreary prospect, auctr I f'eel

also, lest I shoultl have sorrow upon that
sorrow." f hatl read of David, who " Gloorn¡r tlesola¡ion lies

wept for a most rebellious sou ; but
'Where'er I rest my rreary eyes,

never before coultl my heart take up And tleath seems drawing nigh'"

his words, '¿'Would to God I could O that I coulcl but rest me a little
die for thee, O Absalom, my soD, mJi before f go whence I shall notreturn.
son.t7 When I have looked upon the I would not ask for joy; onlyalittle
affiiction of others, when in realitY peace and rest is what I most need

they have laid low in the grave those now. Sometimes when affliction ancl

whom they held most dear, I have sorrow are placecl upou the children
often asked, Ilorv coul<l I have borne of grace, it is in such a waY as to be

this ? Do the.y have ,a measure of manifest to all. IIow readilY we

grace equal to their day, or âre they sympathize with them, for their case

stronger to endure ? How is it, Irord seems to demand it. Againr the
am I the most distrustful ? Antl heart may be breaking under a sor-

sometimes I think I am answeretl, row that r¡o one can nor will under-
Poor child, J'ou are the weakest, most stand, because they see no outwaril
faltering of them all; therefbre I srgn or cause for it; and'he¡e it is
spare you. I encircle you about, lcst we learn to prize hin who under-
the enerny come too near. I know stantleth the thoughts of the heart
just how rnuch tbe weak L¡eart can afar oft'.

bear, and. l¿st it be crushed beneath " To him we tell each rising griaf,

a too beavy burden, I ìighten it a For he alone can heal.7)

little, and maìie some wa¡' of escape In such au oppressed state of mind
so that Jou rnay be able to bear it' was I before our yeariy nreeting last
Often have I been made to .reaìize fall. I had passed a u'eary summer
ll¡at, " Tbe Lord is tLe strength of disappointment aud sorrolv \îere on
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and was ì:apiizecl on Sunday, (whiah
alw:Íys ¿¿dds to tl-re pleasure of a
meeting, for I love to go to the water
'where I was baptized,) after which
ve returnecl to the meeti¡lg-lìouse,
antL comnruirion u'as ìreld, wì-ricìr is a
solernn season to an unworthy one
like ¡le. I can hardly say I have
ever f'eiû it realiy in orcìer that I
shoulcl partake of this ¡lrost sacred
ordin¿-¡nce. I can but sa;i, ¿( Trcrcl,
why was i a guest 9' always lemem-
ìbering uy sinfuluess, ilnc'l- realizing
how rnuch I ueeci the applicatiot of
that blootl tirat cleanseth from ail
sin, trusting tl-¡at I cliscer¡¡ tire T:ot'C?s
trocly in the 1¡rol¡en i-ire¿tl. Alto-
gether, I retulned home f'rou the
meeting with a thankful healt ane'l a
lleacefuì mind ; tliaukful that the
Lord had uot forgotten to be gracious
even to me, and. that though uude-
serving the least favor, yet I lças
grautecl more than all this rçorld can
give, that peace of God, just when
most needed, and Ìeast expectecl or
deserved. I cari remembet no time
when I coulcl merit anything. If tr
should w¿tit for one of heavents choice
blessings untii I deservecl it, I very
much fear I never shoukl receive it.
I fulì"r realize that it is not for our
duties or rleserús, but of ìris owu
abounding grace, that he ¡vorks sal-
vation iu onr' Ìrearts, ancl form,s a
people for his praise. I ¡rever can
understand Ì:oç- we r:¿ln have ail the
peace, jo¡, comfbrt ancl reìigiou that
we have a ¿rind. to worli f'oi', fbr I
hâ,ve rer-er experiercecl anything of
the kind; ancl. what f have uob ex-
perienced I am slow to unclerstand.
Yet I U¡ink I bave learnecì tl-rat in
keeping tho courmanclments tirere is
gleat reward, when they are kept by
the love rshich tl¡e ivilling antl oltedi.
ent chiìd bears to his L:ord; and I
felb gratefui f'or tlie Jourìg brother
who so willingìy walked ir the ordi-
nauces of tl-re l-,orclts house. Such
câ,n uever l¡now the sorro\Y and the
chastisement which the ciisobeäiert
hare to bear. Ye¡ wben I have
brought the best obedience of my
hands, when I bare done all úhiugs
so f,ar as I know, I c¿u but say I aun
an unproûtable servant after all. I
haçe done but what was my d.uty;
yet lrow thaukf'ul f am that I have
'l¡een enal-iled to do this. It does not
seem to ¡ue that I rvoultl be placecl
back where I ¡sas l¡efore baptism for
all the world; not that tr thinh there
is nothing ûrore for the believer to
do, for this is only the beginning.
But it does tho more berome me to
hourly watch antl pray lest f enter
into temptation, reurembering that I
have professed befor,e many witnesses
to be a follower of him in whom there
ís no iniquit.r, neither was guile found
in his mouth. Often before I was
baptized, on coming sutltleuly to a
stream or body of water, I would be
fillect with perfect fear, and. turn my
face away. f could not endure to
look upon it, for iû seemed like a
great accusing spirit. And some-
times since, at first sight of it, the
same old feeling begins to conae back,
untii something within me answers,
as I looli back upon ib, f have been
b,aptized. On the day of baptisno of

Iüith tokens of his grace,
The solomn service of this da;-,

Äncl bicl us go in peace.tt
¿(Ele that sparetl not his own Son,
but cleliverecì hir::l up fbr us all, how
shall lie uot with hirn also freelygivo
us all things ?,, E[ow f ìor-e the gifts
ancl calling of' Gocl. I woulcl have iN
all of hirn. E[is imintrta'ole tlecl.ees,
his sovereigrrty, his oaths and prone-
ises; surely uone can fail. Aucl to
all the fhithful in Christ Jesus he has
said, ¿ú Be thou faiihfnl unto.cleath,
and I will give thee a crowÐ of life.,t
Paul says, .(I have fbught the goocl
figlil, I have finislìeci my course, I
have kept the faÍth ; hencefbrth there
is laid up for me a crown of right-
eonsness, which the lortì, the right-
eous Jutlge, shall give me at that
daJ., I do not understancì it to say
that he rvill pay our faithfulness ¡vith
â crow.'r, but at the end of the long
frght of faith he wilt rrgive, tìie
crown. And Faul saJ¡s, not to me
onìy, Lrut to all those rvho ¿úlovett his
appeariug.

Since I couomenced this letter we
have again been callecl upou to pay the
sad ftrneral rites to a wortby citizen,
William Kelley, who, tl_rough not a
member r-¡f tlie visible chärch, was
one rvho loved the truth, and rre f,elt
be nas our frieneì.

r'Friend after friond departs;
\tr¡ho hatl_r rot lost a fiiencl ?

'Ibero is ¡ro u¡ion h.¿¡e of hcarts
That ûnils nob here ¿n eud.,,

T{.TTE ST\-ARTOUT.

Mrlrrn's, Linn Co., Oregon, Jan. 9, l88l.
Er-¡nn G. Bonnn & Son:-A ferv

days ago I receivecl the inciosecl letter
from }frs. Y. C. Orooks, uly tlaughter-
in-law, rçhiclL shows conrpletel; irow
the children of God are maly times
lecl astray lty the cuuning crafîiness
of men rvho lie in wait to deceir-e the
) ourlg unsuspecting christian, and to
prejudice their minds against the
truth aud those who hold ancl cou-
tend for it. f arn truly gratiûecl that
my belovecl claughter has been macie
to see tbese things, and to hear her
Lord say unto her, ¿¿ This is the way;
walk ye in it,7, and, I hope she will
follow his commands. If it ivilt not
crowcl out other matter of greater
nooment, n çoultl be much pleased to
see it in the SrcNs oF TrrE Trlrns.
I have her consent thereto, leaviug
that to your better judgment.

I subscribe myself your poor and
unwolth¡; brother,

J. T. CIìOOKS.

Golonxoaln, W. T., Jan. 2, 1881.

l)EÀB F¿rspn ¡.Nn Morsnn:-I
receivecl your last letter to us quite
a while ago, but have neglected to
auswer it until uow. f was very
much interested in it, and read it
over and. over; but I do not feel that
this will be as iuteresting.

You advise me to join the Old
School Baptists. I clo not thiuh you
know irow my nature has rebellecl

sick of my
ly that the

f hacl thoLrght ûrm
of the L{ethodist

ctriscipline w nearer the scriptures
lhan any er; but as to the true
apostolia ch rch, I scoutertr the itiea
that any t of that were left to
this genera u. ï bar.e been rearling
(' Orvents (iìr Elistory,Tt ancl I flncl
there the rch tracecì all aìong
f'roul century to century ; sometinues
so clim as h to be cliscernible,
aucl again t antt shining. I
heartl trlcler hanks preach last suur
ûer. ï ii his subject was the
churchts lo to God, ancl I ¡i'as sur-
prised. to his preaching snited
me. It as if it ¡vere for the
poor and n ft lyas as riçers
opened in places, and tountaius
in the midst r.alleys. Ili October
I heard Ekl Bulloch, and rçhiie lis-
tening, the church came to my
mind as the úrfountain of gardens,
a well of li g waters, and streams
f'rom Ireban t2 Elis sermorì touched
on christian fellowship, olose com-
munion ancl rn, subjects that I
couid lrever myseìf to be-
lier,e that church dicl right in.
The lv,tethocli are very kind ancì
loving to let comrnune, ancl give
to ali the ü hancl of felìox,ship.
This T used. think was because
their hearts nearer right; but
I have sa myseif why this open
coûlmu:ìion baptism of cliff'erent

¡rFilled vitb delight, m¡- raptnred soul
JÀ-oulcl here no longer stay;

Tbough Jordan's rçeçe around. mo roìÌ,
Fearless I'd launch ar,-ay."

Afler that I tirought, of all m;" wau-
derings in by and forbidden paths.
.A.las ! the time hacl been when I
thought of tt A, taberuacle for a sl¡acL-
ow in the daytime from the ireat, and
for a place of refuge, ancl 1or a coç-
ert fÏom storm and rain.tT But O, my
leanness! my ieanness! trTliy i-rave
I been led to err fronn thy paths ? I
have atlended conferences, and heard
bishol:s ancl presiding elders, sta-
tioned preachers antL rnembers relate
their expelience. I thought at tl¡at
tirne, Surely this is the Lord,s Xteo,ole;
but now, as I look back, it seems like
the gibberisb of the Ashdodites, it
mixecl dialect. I thouglit of the re-
consecrations, and the clifferent meth-
ods of obtaining money, such as fes-
tivals, sociables, and other üreans too
numerous to mention, gotten u¡r
oftentimes in church houses, and this
question arises iu my mincl, 6(IMhen
ye come to appear before me, who
hath reguirerl tiris at your iraud, to
tread my courts ? Bring no Dlore
vain oblations ; incense is an abomi-
nation unto me ; the uerv moons aud
sabbaths, the calling of assemblies, I
cannot arvay with ;. it is iniquifi,
eyen the solemn meeting. Your new
moons ancì. your appointed. feasts nny
sor¡l hateth: the¡' are a trouble unto
me; I âüì \reary to bear them. And
when ye spread fbrth your Ìrantls, I
wiil hide mile e¡;es from you: J¡ea,
rrhen ¡re make noany prayers, I will
not hear: Iour hands are full of,
blood.t'-fsa. i. 72-75. Ilow terrible
these things souncled to me, who be-
lieved so firlly in thern. I am not
worthy to touch the hern of his gar-
mclt ; but hctp me to sa5, Teach me
thy \rays, O Lorcl, arid lead me in a
plain path. Also, Oorrect me; but
in judgment, ancl not in anger', lest
thou bring me to nothing. For I
kuow that,

ttShonld ûly teals forover ûow,
Should my zeal no languor kuow,
This for siu could not atone:
Thou must save, and. thou alone.
In my hancl no price I bring:
Simply to the cross I cling.T'

V. CA.RRIE CROOKS.

Sur-lrr'.l,\, Ind., Dec. 24, 1880.

DE¡.R, Bnsrnnsx Bunnp:-As
noy subscription bogins with the ¡iear,
I am adrnouisbed it is quite time that
I should rene\r. I, f'or one, feel that
I could not do without our preciouÈ
medium of correspondence, which
comes so richly laden with good aud.
precious fruits from our heavenly
Fatherts table, all of which âre so
sweet to my taste. When my paper
comes I find myself hurrying to geb
my work done, that I may read the
good news and glacl tÍdings of my
Fatherts family, antL hear of the wel-
fare of his dear childreu. What makes
iü the more precious to me is I do not
have the blessed privilege of often
meeting with the dear ones, there-
fore iü is so much the greater comfort
to me in my louely hours. f am much
surprised and grieved, clear brethren,
that you should. have so great a num-
ber of delinquents in our householtl.
tselovecl brethrel, I hope ;;ou vill

SäGirtS tF T'å{E TEßgHS
whicli I speaìi tìrey saug tire same feeì lilie cne hat he.s choseii his owu
Ì-r;mu thai w¿ìs sung on the day of \l'âFr and souì rlelightetìr in

fn faot, jttst lilie aniny baptism, anc'[ ofierr the last liues al¡ornination
of tìle fu.ymn have retrlrûed to rne expressiou tr read in a cornmuuica-
siuce tì:at day,

'¡ Now may the Spirit crown,
tion iu the NS, ú¿ I feel perfectiy

¿rucl seems s go that tr could not

clenominati
the Baptis

understand
could not

now I un
ration, Paul
vatiou with

i.s not lield legal lty
It is all plain now,

n ou their pe"rt. But
nd that after regene-
s, work out your sal-
ancl treml-lling; aud

I harì. e¡ es, but

hear. f us
; ears, but coulcl not
to think, Does uot

rli ont your salvatioutsaul say,
with fear a trembling ? But the

ot believe in works.
they go to uoeeting

a,ud suow? Isetlled
that the-v ditl l¡eliere
L thought, being elect-

tsaptìsts do
Why then
through hea
it in my
in rvorlis : bu
ed antl tined, there \ras üo
neecì" of

that work is
'r Not of a sl¿ve

Do his wiil:
Ëut with t lest powers they have

ds fulfilI.t'Elis sweet
f have la treen reading a work
entitled (¿D of legal hope the
Life of Obedience,T2 and
â,lso a oû ¿6Divine and Spir-

Strange I had not
but I had no idea
any such doctrine.

itual Adoptio )t

read theù
the Baptists
It seemetl j what I had ahvays
believed. A seut me a dis-
course f'rom the subject of
'( Naamâ¡t Syrian,t' just as I had
settlecl it in m miud (or tried to set-
tle it) that baptism would do, as
that was án outward sign of a
renewed hear ; but when f came to
the place w l{aaman asked, .¿Are
not Abana tl Pharpar, rivers of
Damascus, than all the waters
of Israel ?tt thought came, that

agaiust the tbought in times past. I if I oal¡- u'as rth¡',



take heecl to the kiud aclnaonitions
of oui clear brethren, ancl not be dila-
tory in forwarding all dues. The
T:ord, in his great mercy, has given
us such a meclium, let us each and
every one be prompt, and help hold
up the weâry hands of our beloved
editors. While we feel tliat we should
be thanhful fbr our family paper, Iet
us also be tlianliful to the great Giver
for our nnany comforts the past ¡:ear,
praS'ing that lve may still be blessecl
the coming ¡lear, and may we e\-eï
hless him who has elote such won-
clers for our soul, for has he not put
a new song into our month, a song
that wherever we catah even its faint-
est strains we are fiiiled with inex-
pressible detight; a song of whose
music we uever tire, which is ever
Ðe\Í, ever sweet, ancl which none but
those who have been recleemed cau
ever learn and. sing. Yes, he gives
us a rew heart, a d.esire af'ter holi-
ness; he clothes us 'with his right-
eousness, but for our olcl nature he
promises to make no change. MY
strength, saith the Lortl, ¿6Is matle
perfect in weakness.T' It is from our
inability to do auything iu and of our-
selves that ne are made to cry, unto
thy holy name be all the glory giv-
en. fndeed, he is a Savior so perfect,
his wealth so exhaustless, tbat he
neecls no gifts or hel¡r from us in tÌ-re

work of recLemption. Ile requires us
to ouÌy render praise and Uranlis-
giving unto him to whom alone it is
tLue, and to humbl¡' obey his com-
maucls, and clear believer, truly his
yoke is eas¡i, and. his llurden is light.
O that f, ancl all his dear follorvers,
nay be made to walii humbly in his
dear footsteps, that we grieve not the
Master by walkiug in by and forbicl-
d.en paths ; that we PraY without
ceasing, and when the dear Shepherd
oomes to gather us to himself' we
ma.r be founcl rçatching and waiting.
To God alone can we look for strength
to battle with the llumerous foes that
bele surrouud us (especially euemies
of otu own household.) Ilow wrong
to hear rlear brethren spoken tìeri'
sirely of by tìrose we love ancì es-

teem as faithful watchmen on the
walls of Ziou. But, clear fathers in
Israel, may Jou each in Your last
moments enjoy the presence of Jesus.
Surely the archers have shot at yout
and hated you; but I trust Your bow
has abocle in strength, and ¡rour arms
have been made strong bY ihe hands
of the urighúy God of Jaaob, and
'when the time of your departure is at
hand, may you be enat¡led to saY
with the apostle, '¿ I have fought a
good f ght, I have ûnishecl my courset
I have kept the faith; henceforth
there is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness which tho I¡ord the
righteous Judge shall give me at that
dayJt This is the desire and prayer
of ono of the least.

Since penniug the above I have
had a very serious attacìr of conges-
tion of the stomach, but the dear
I-.,ord has again restored mY health
so that I am uP about the house.
How thanhful to the Giver of all
good ! But for whaû am I restored' ?

It seems that I do not Perform one
good act. I ofien trY to PraY for a

reconcilecl spirit, but am apt to mur-
nur at his witl. We hnow that all
things work together fbr our gootl
aad hÍs glory, if \re â,re his childreu,
feeling ú'îhe I-roril can clear the
darkest sky.7' Why then should we
distrust bim ? For to n'hom catr \çe
go but unto him? for he has. the
words of eternai life. And when
blessecl. with that precious light and
love of tbe Master and his cìear fol-
lowers, how it humbles us aud makes
us rejoice indeed in Ohrisl. I feel
sometimes such a iove fol' the tlear
ones it seems beyouc[ exPression.
Thougìr we may be eutire strarìgers
in the fl.esh, yet when readìng their
x.elcome letters, or the ãble editorials,
how it causes utJ¡ poor beart in its
loneliuess to rejoice. But since look-
iug at tliis it looks liìie the writer of it,
ail imperfection. Do with it as You
see flt, aucl aìl will be well, for,

" W'eak is the effort of mY heart,
.A.ucI colcl my warmest thought.tt

May the Lord direct You to that
which shall be for your peace, dear
father in Israel. Ifuch love to the
household.

Your little sister in hope.
ANNA It. îHO¡,[.A.S.

Blá.crirroRD, Frauklin Co,, O., Nor'. 20, 1880.

Er-nnn G. Bopnn tN¡ SoN-Ðnln
Bnnrunnu rw Onnrsr-If such I
may call you, for I feel myself one of
the least of Godts people, if one at all.
i thought L would try and. write a
ferv lines, not thinking they wilì be
of any great imp,ortauce to You, or to
any one else, fbr I rnust confess mY
weakness or ignorance; but we har-e
ail tho abiliiy that Gocl hath giveu
us, and it is from hil¡ that we receive
every good and perfect gift. He
gives us our health ancl er.ery earth'
ìy btessing, ancl alrove all that glo-
rious hope in Christ, thaú 'when we
have done with earthly things, ancl
our bodics laid in the grave to await
the resurrection of the just and. un'
just, our spirits will rest with all the
redeemed. of the Lord, which come
out of great tribulation, and. have
washed their robes and mad.e them
white in the blood of the l-,amb.
6(tr[ow excellent is thy loving kind-
ness, O lord; with thee is the foun'
tain of life.tt '( A.nd this is life eter-
nal, that they might know thee, the
only true GocI, and Jesus Christ
whonr thou hast sent.t' I-.¡ord teach
us to know thee, ancl to love thee,
our glorious Redeemer. But how of-
ten the thought comes to me, Äm I
one of that uumber ? for I atu Prone
to evil, prone to wander from the
Gocl I love. My thoughts are wan-
dering, often dwelling on things to
no proflt. I then try to frx them on
some portion of Godts word, but be-
fore I am awâre they aro dwelling
on something else. I often think,
Am I deceived, have I deceived the
people of God ? have I ever l¡een
born of the Spirit ? fbr the gootl that
I would, I do not; but the evil which
I would not, that I do; and I cry,
Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner;
thou alone c¿nst leacl me in the right
\rây. And at other times, I feel re-
resignecl to the will of God, and can
rejoice in Jesus who said, as he hung

on tbe cross, ft is Ênishecl ! The great
atonement is made, the great plan of
salvation is com¡rleie, tbe law is fui-
flllecl, Ohrist has die.l to saçe his
chosen. ¿'According as ìre hath cho-
sen Lrs in him, before the foundation
of the v'orld, that we should, be ìroly
and without blame before him iu
loçe.tt Gotl is love ; greater love hatl¡
Tìo rìran than this, that a man lay
down his iife f'or his friends. Ile is
our Friencl, our Reileemer, our Savior
and our God. IIe dceth all things
çeli. Aiitrrough we roeet with man¡
sore trials, ¿¿ud hard for nature to
bear, vhen our dear ones are talien
fron¡.us, Jet it is right; lbr God hatl¡
douö it; he takes bnt rçhat he gare.
IIoî often noy rnind is lead to dweli
on the sufferings of Christ, how he
was betrayed, brought before Pilate
and there condemned to die, there he
wore the scarlet robe, there he was
crownetl with thorns, tirere he was
spit upon, smote with the reed, then
led away by sinful meu and crucif.ed.
Ile rvho irad ail power in heaven ancl
earih, did, submit to this suffering,
and fbr what ? to save his people
from their sins. But it Looks as
though he dread.ed the sufferings of
cìeatb, rçhen he said, l{cw is u:y soul
troubied, ancl what shall I say ?

Father, save me from this bour; but
for this cause câme I unto this hour.
Ile knew what the suft'ering would,
be long before he spake these worcls.
The hour hacl now come that he must
suffer, but the sun refused. to view
the sight, ancl was veiled. in dark-
uess, the earth did quzlke. atcl tì,e
roclis were rent; but me¡r7s hearts
were harder tiran tìran the rocks, fol
they took the spear ancl thrrrst it into
his side, antl forthwith came there-
ti'om blood aud water. Ele was taken
down from the cross, autl laid in the
sepulchre, till the third dayr rvheu he
arose victorious over death, ft¡r it rvas
not possible that he should. btl holden;
he burst the bars asunder, ancl as-
ceuded up to heaven, l{ow as Cirrist
has loved us so, let us love one an-
other; for he says, These things I
colnmand you, that ye love the one
another. I love the brethren and,
sisters. I love to go to the house of
worship; it is my greatest courfbrt
to be with the church, but I am well
advanced in years, and not in rery
good health, and I am therefore cle-

barred of this privilege in the winter,
so all the preaching I have through
the winter is the Sreus o¡. .lEE
Trmns, and that is very good. I can-
not do without itr there are so many
goocl writers, they sPeak mY mind
better than I can tell it myself. I
therefore say, Write on, dear breth-
ren and. sisters, if I could write as
well as you do, my pen should never
be idle.

Dear brother Beebe, maY the l-rord
strongthen you for years tb comer to
wield tho sword of the lrord and of
Gideon. Now, when I look mY let'
ter through, I am temPted not to
sond it, for il, is PoorlY comPosed;
but I send it to you to d.o as You see
f.t, anrl all will be well with ure. Oor-
rect all mistakes, ancl read, it well be-
fore printing, if printetl at all.

I,UCINDA IIOOHEIJIJE.

&a
Polo, Ogìe Co., I11., Jan. 23, 1881.

Er-onn Grl¡nnt Bspnp-Ð¡Än
tr'¡.rlrnn rn Isn¡.nr,:-As it is time
to serd the remittance for our much
csteemed ftrmily paper, the Srcxs o¡
run Trmns, I inclose fi.ve clollars for
next ¡lear, aud I can truly say it is
the best religious paper that I ever
sa\T'. I feel to bear testimony to the
truth it contains, and believe it is the
doctrine of the bible, sali-ation by
grace aud qrace alone. I have had
a hope neariy ûfty years that Gocl
for Christts sake forgare my sins. I
can truly say, whereas I was Lllincl I
now see; the things I once hated I
now love. When tr was delivered
from Urat great loacl of sin andL guilt,
ancl brougìrt from uature to grace,
antl from the love of sin to the love
of holiness, Christ appeared to me
the cbiefest among ten thousand and
the one altogether lovely. I had a
great love for christians, and loved.
to bear the gospel preachecl, and I
believe I have the same love yet. I
love to ureet with the cìrildren of
God aud hear the¡r tell of their joys
and sorrows, and of, that hope which
is the anchor of the soul, both snre
and. stead.fast, ancl that their trust is
in God. I take great satisfrrction in
readiug the SrcNs, and have takeu it
forty-f.vc Jears, and do not feeÌ will-
ing to <-lo ¡çithout it. I haYe been
rn¡rch edifleci and comfortecl iu read-
ing the editorials and communica-
tions of all the brethren and sisters.
I clid not intend. to give a relatiou of
my experience at this 1.ime, but felt
impresserl to rcrite a few lines and
let Elder Beebe know how much I
prizetl his r::ost esccllent pailcr. I
indorse fully the remarhs of l¡rethren
Wm. S. Montgomery aud J. C. Bate-
rnau in respect to the support sf the
editor of the SrcNs. Dear brethren
aucl sisters, do not let that precious
medium of correspondence go down,
as there are so maoy of the children
of Gort deprived of hearing the gos-
pel preached only through that me-
dium, each one that is abie contrib-
uting something to help Elder Beebe
bear the burtlen of furnishing so
many with the Srcus that are not
able to ¡ay f'or it. I indorse fullY
the coln munications of Amelia Ilack-
athorn and Partheuia Fatterson.
îhey expressed. my views lretter than
I could, ancl a communication from
Enoily, (N'ovember lst) expressed my
feeting and. so much of mY exPeri-
ence through this world. of siu and
õorrow that I felt glatt to hear that
others were traveling the same path
that I have beeu trying to hobble
along in for years. Eler communica-
tion was very comfortiDg to me, and
so are hundreds of others in tho
SrcNs. TVrite often, dear sisters,
you that have a gift to wield the Pen
to the comfort of so many of tho chil-
dren of God. I love the Oltt School
Baptists, they are my PeoPle; theY
are the only people that Preach the
doctrine of the bibler salvation by
gracé, saved. and. called, not accord-
ing to our works, but according to
his own purpose and grace given tts
in Christ before the world began;
that they are born of the Spirit. ¿¿ ft
is the Spirit that quickeneth; the
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flesh profitetìr nothing.t, JMe reacl
that he loved thenn with an ererlast-
ing love, and that nothing should
separâte tl-rem from his loçe. Ile
gave unto them eternal life, and they
shall never perish; and we are kept
by the poner of God through taith
rrnto salvation, ard are heirs of God,
and joint heirs with Ohrist to an in-
lheritance undeflleù, reðerved in heav-
ren for all the childreu of God.

Ðo with this as you think best.
Fronc your uuworthy sister in Christ.

F'ANNY T[. CURTIS.

Ifexcnnsrnn, fowa, Jan. i.i, L8El.

E¡n¡n G.Bpn¡n & SoN-Ð¡¡.nly
Bnr,ovnn Bn¡rnnnx rN CrrRrsr-
For we linow no brother only in him ;
for as r!'e are all by nature tl¡e de-
scenclants of .one natural head, so are
all the elect or chosen of Gocl one in
Christ Jesus spiritually. If we have
reoeived that white stone, and in it
that new name vhich none can read
save him that receiveth it, then are
we alì one iû him, fbr the a.postle
sa}-s,' ¿6 Ye are complete in hirn."
Anrtr Ohrist, for his ehilclrents goorì
and encouragernent, has said, (ú Ee-
cause I li¡,e; ye shail live also.tt O,
brethlen, the wolû of Gocl is fultr of
precious promises, "*'Ìrich origìrt to
stimulate us to more humility and
self-clenial, more contrition of soul,
noo¡e ìowliuess of spirit. But ho¡v
slow we are to coufide in ihe worcl of
prcmise, antl prone to lean lo our
oq'¡r understanclings, or to follon out
¡¡atural inclinations, which alway;
lead urs astray, aricl bring sor:rofi',
eoldness, stupidity and leanness +,o

our souìs. tsut the Lorrì, wìlo is
abundant iu mercy, hath dis¡rensed
his favors upon us in the past Jiear
(spiritually as well as temporally),
for we have had occasionaì visitors
from other assoeiatious, to wit, Elcl-
ers S. Ketchum, E. H. Gillett, Ben-
jamin Sallee ancl J. M. True ; so ) ou
see we have great leason to praise
Gotl and take courage. Also, Elders
John Buckeìs and .Ioseph Xlicharii-
son attended our assr,ciation, and all
came lad.en with the choice fruit of
that tree whose leaves are for the
healing ôf the uation, (that holy na-
tion). We"have hacl some precious,
and I may say heavenly seasons, or
sittings together; besides, there are
some troul¡lings of the water. ì[ow
and then a lamb or trvo comes along;
and O, dear brethren, it maìres this
cold and clead heart rejoice to only
hear of one }ittle lamb coning into
the fold, and following his great
Shepbertl iu the path of obetlience.
There seems to be quile au auxieûy
manifest in those who are scattered
here and there to find out where
there are others of the Old Baptisùs.
Through the Srcxs or. TEE Tr¡rss
we have found quite a n¡rmber that
live but a short tlistance from us,
and yet l.here are many that do not
take it. I must say, v'ith sister Pat-
terson, of Minnesota, that f d.o not
see how to get along without it.
Then again, I see there are many that
only send the subscription price, and
subject our belovcd editor to pay the
posiage for them. Ðear brethren and.
sisters, only think of it: twenty-five

cents for each of us. What a small
arnount among so manJ¡; but when
it alX c,omes out of one, it is rery dif'-
ferent. Besicles, thiuk of the amount
clue from delinquencies ; how much
good it woukl clo our highly esteemecl
brother in his decliuing years. Be-
sicles the gratuitous papers he senrls
to those who are not al¡le to pay for
them ; zrnd ¡iet, loving them as dearly
as \Ye clo, who are able to pay for
them ? Ðear ìrrethren, $e should be
burden-bearers together.

Bretìrren Beebe, tr leave this ¡viih
J ou. lf ;-ou thíuk it will tlo uo hann,
publish it all or in pari, as ¡ ou think
best, or thrors it aside, and it wiìl be
ali the san¡e n'ith me.

Yours as ever. iu brotherìy love,
S. P. }TOSHIER.

Nonruronr, Ala.. Feb. 4, 188tr.

Ðn¿n Bnorlrpn B¡nnlr:-Tire
SreNs for February first eame to-day,
and with it your reply to urine aud
broiher Turuerts questious in regard
to associations. tr aur glad. that you
Lrare eomplied with our request, botìr
f'or my own benefit and that of oth-
ers ; ancl I am glaiì to linow tha¡
there ,qeems to have arisen in the
r¡iuds of the brethrcn in the south
a spiriü of inr,estigation upon this
subject. I l¡ave been e atisfiect f'or tìre
past two years thab a great many of
our associatious ¡cere unwarrantecl
iu the scritritures. Youl reply to olrr
questious exactl¡' correspond n'ith
the vielrs f h¿rr-e held for two J¡ears,
and this is one reason rr-hy I iuterro-
gated 5 ou or¡ the subject. f do not
Lleiieve in associatioÐqq as separe"te
and distiuct orgauized bodies from
the churclr, not er'en as advisory
councíls. I har-e in my possession
copies of Miuutes of several differ-
e¡rt associations in this state (Äla-
banoa), ancl I fincl iu their sonstitu-
tions severai (ûo rne) objectionable
feattires. Some restricû the nunlber
of clelegates (as tbey are called) from
each chulch, aud urost of them re-
cluire any diffrculty that may arise
betweeu t,rvo or more churches to be
acted upol, and the result reporied.
to tl¿e nent associ,ctti,on; and some of
them acld, ¿(¡vhose decision shall be
final.t, Tbis looks to rne lihe taking
away the right which properly be-
Iongs to the church, or chur<)hes, ancì.
giviug it to the association, thus
making the association a hiud of su-
perior court or higher tribunal, at
rvhose shrine we must all bow. These
things have bee¡_r kept up and. per-
petuated to sush an extent that they
have conoe to be tookecl opoo oa p".-
fectly scriptural, when in fact there
is not a (( Thus saith the lord 2, for
them. fn the matter of non-fellow-
ship resolutions, and all such things,
the right and authority of the church
are lost sight oi', and the associations
have taken the matter in hantl. Ilow
does it look for the creature to adopt
nou-fellowship resolutions f'or or
against the creator g fn these latier
days an association, which has no
higher authority for its existence than
men, may prefer cirarges against any
church or numJ¡er of churches, and
without giving them any hearing
whatever, may atlopt uon-fellowship

resolutions stthem and exciude
them. Froru l¡at ? Why, the asso-
ciation, of co It is claimeci that
1,he associati is the sreatuie of tire
chunches, If is be so, then in tL¡e
above case the creature excludes the
creator from communion and f'el-

a shame and dis-lowship.
grace to the of Christ, to thus
forsake the
have been

ordinances as they
vered unto us. I do

through bis iender mercies and lov.
ing kincìness, saved me f,iom sin and
cleath. .A.nd the word of God, how
precious it was to n¡e. -A.ll canae
clear to rny riew; where all had been
clarkness was líght; surely the Lord
wâs rery goorì. to me, all seemed
]ove, joy and hatrlpiness rvithin, and
I felt to exclainr,

úr Àncazing grace, how sweet ilre souncl,
That savectr a wletch Iike me,

ï once was lost, trut now am found,
'W'as blind, but norv f see.r,

I felt that tirere was a happy change
indeecl. But soon doutlts antl fears
set in, aud f was turnecl towarcl the
clesert again, I viewecl myself that
there ¡vas no goodness within me,
and feit too unworthy at times to go
among the Baptist friends, they all
seemed so much i¡etter than X. Soro.e-
times my pathway seemecl bright,
aud f would think I would not tloribi
any more, but would ûnd mvself
hoping anti waiting f'or so¡ae ¡ätter
eviclence, that.[ might not so muah
fèel my unr-orthiness. I flnd to willis always present with rne, but to
¡rerfbrar thaû vhich is good f fincl
not, so I am stiil hoping and waiting,
f'eeling rn-vseif too unworthy to ìú
numberecl with the householcì. of faith.

Thìs is my flrst atrern¡rt at wribrng
for a public Ì)aper, aud f submit iÉ to
yo1 to do wilh as Ji ou ilrink proi¡er,
and ali will be ¡rell with the writer,

E. TOETP,,
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if organized asso-
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heaven, the
ancl geû rid

a reacler of yo
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of June last, I
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enjoyetl so rnu
iation iu
that I souìri rì
tr[ow anriotrsly

kiudred rqere
I find in readin
tell me just w
have been:
selt and feel to
alone, but f'eel
the least of th
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have ¡yauderecl

sad afflictions,
Iations, fears
struggling and

ner we abolish them
theur the bebter. It

¿¡l¡ SoN:-tseing
valu¿i,ìrie paper, tÌre

s, since ihe first
tc inforin you

it. T Ìrave
comfort aud co¡tso-

¿ben: that I f'eel now
do withoui ihern

I looli f<¡rwarcl fbr

Sslìool Baptists.
the Srcxs that they

tr ano, and çhat I
tlran I can tell my-
oice that f am not
t f am less than

that ale wortiry tLe
School Bapùist. I

i¡r the desert land

or I perish.tt îhus
neaqly three years

iú pleased the
eyes and sLrow me

me and instruct-
when in tho val-

and almost in de-
me out and placed

only to start
effort through

I was theu led to
avity and the love,

and tender mer-
anct to realize there
glorious Bedeemer,
to save sinners such

will surcly clo
ate anything
with the worcl

no good to perpetu-
is not in harmoriy

d spiriû of our God.
tr was not a are, brother Beebe,

how the tions up north vere
I long to be in justconducted, bu

such an asso o¡ì as J¡ou have sug-
gestecl in youi

\{ith love to
close.

all tbe dear saiuts, I

H. .I. I'ÐDT}

Mr. S Oìrio, Jan. 25, 1E81.

Er-nsn

lflir,ens, Linu Cu., Oregou, Ðec, 2g, 1iìg0.

for the last ten huugering and
tliirsting fbr w t I knew not, amid

each rrumloer, horr ìittle would _[

know about th Okl School Baptisis
if iü was not ugh your precious
meclium of , a people
I love so dearly Ilow endear.ing the
naure, when I ber that my par-
ents antl ts, ancl so manJ¡

El¡nn G. Bnnnp eNn Sox_Ðn¿n
Bnprnnpw:-Througit the goodness
and great mercy of our Goct nay life
is_ still- spared, and f ano yet ìiving,
blessed ¡vith morleraùe health, thougl.
I am now in my ser-euty-founth yeãr,
I haçe been taking the SrçNs since
1836, except a f,ev years while mov.
ing from fndiaua to Oregon, süop¡ling
a f'ew ¡ears in the state of, illinois.
Ilow,wonderful iô is, when we look
back over the long spa,ce of time that.
tbe thread of life has been lengthenecl
out. aud we stlil here on eartb. so
poor and unprofitable as we have,
been, while so rnany of our gifted and.
useful rnemiters have been called
away ìr¡' cìeath to receive that crown.
ofrighteousuess, which the Lord. the,
righteous .Tudge, hath given túem,
wl-¡ile I aqr left here behiud to fill up.
my ûime that, seenos like a blank.
When I look over the Src¡rs oF îEE.
Tluøs, which I hare preserved f,rom,
the fi.rst, and. sec so man}¡ of the wti--
ters of those days who are gone, in
fact so f'ew that are left behind of
your old correspondents, we are made,
to.feel lonely, for .wi:.en tr tl¡ink of
them, I aau adopt the words of the.
poet,
',Those ilays were fr¡ll of sweetness, I think

upon theru .r'et:
Their hioly joys änrí glad.ness, I ueyer cau

forget,
I{e woro-d'ban<ì of brethren, of brethreu

fond and. true,
'We were a band of brethrnn, and. loveclj ae_

brethren clo,',

But the goodness of Gotl has been
displayed in raising up others, who
still cherish and revive us by thein
love anrÌ counseÌ. The StcNs, too,
how singularly it Las been blessed_
througb this long period. of years, as
well as the ediior theleof, ¡vhich

trials and tribu.-
d disappointments,

g in clarkness,
sometimes ng a ray of light,
only to sink
(( I.:ord., save

in gloou:, crying,

I wandered un
ago, when, f
Lord to open
the way he had.
ed me. M?oy
-ley, sinking in
spair, has he
me on a sure
again, with
the wilderness.
see m,v own
grace and
cies of the
is a God and
ancl that Ìre cam
as unworthy m f plainly saw the

guided me throughway the lord
all my trials affiicòions, ancl



,shos's plainly tìrat they ]¡ave been
preserrecl ir¡, an all-¡rolrerful Pro-
tector, who has been with you and
uphetr.l you, so that no weapon that
has been formecl. agaiust you couicl
prevail; tbey have all fallen harm-
less at your feet. God is ¡;our refuge,
you shall l¡ot want; that through altr
the ûery darts of the enemy, the lit-
tle messenger of truth has i¡een stili
going to tìre honoes of the saints, en-
couraging, strengtliening anctr build-
ing thern up in their most holy faitìr,
anctr I hope that the tr ord may still
Ilreser\-è and biess yon 'while f live,
aucl f,nally save rÌs all in heaveu, to
plaise him forever and ever'.

Fareweìl. Yours, I hope, in the
Lroutìs of love,

JOflN î. CROOKS.

Ocooqclx, Ya., Jan. 25r 1881.

Ðp¿a Bno'rupn BPPSP:-trt seems
inoportant for the ord.er of the gospel
.anrt the welfare of the cause of truth
among the coiorectr brethren, tLat our
churches at a distance from this ri-
cinity, should. be informetl through
the Srcxs of the recognition, by our
churches, of Zion Church, of S'ash-
ington, Ð. C. Äl¡out three Years
âgo ou.r churches withdrew f'ellow-
ship from Beulah, a church among
the coloretl people iu \\'ashington,
Ð. O., formerly recognizecL ily us.
The witìrdrawal of feilowshiilwâs on
accouut of the tlisorder of tseuial¡
Ohurch and. of her Pastor, Elder
John Bell. The Zion Church is con¡'
trlosecl of roemi¡ers who withcìrew frona
Be¿riah ou account of said clisorcler.
A council was l¡eld in TVashingtou,
Dec. 30, 18?9, composed of messen-
gers from the churches in this vicin-
ity, iucluding the Shiloh Church' of
Washington, D. C., and the Aiexau-
d.ria Church, of -A.trexandria, \ra.
This council, after a carefui consid-
eration of the subject, and an exam-
inatio¡r of the articles offaith and or-
der hettì by the menlbers seeking
recognition, and of their moral char-
-acter, tìDanimously concluded to re-
.oommenrtr their recognjtion as an or'
derly tsrimitive Baptist Church. This
recommentlation was based upon the
¡rrinciple tìrat they were really the
Beulah Church, to the exclusion of
the disorderly partY' though theY
had deemecl it proper to change t-treir
name from Beulah to Ziou. The
reconamentl.ation of the council was
adopted by our cirurches, and the
.Zion Church is recogniaed bY our
.churches in this vicinity. It seems
proper that this brief notice should
'be pubiishecl in the Srcxs, not only
for the good naure aud standing of
the Zion Church, but to Prevent an
imposition upon our brethreu at a
d.istance by some who may claim our
name and. yet have no standing
âruong us, and for whom we have uq
fellowship whatever.

Yours in gosPel felìowshiP,
wM. M. SMOOî.

Elorn*-ur,r-, li. J., Jan. 24' 1881.

Dn¡.n aNo Vpn-nn¿.nrn Bnotnnn:

-I am still much iuterested in the
awfully snblime truths of the gospel
of God, our Savior, as set forth in
Jour receut editorials. in our highf¡-

appreciated i¡reuium of correspoird.-
ence, the SreNs oF THE Trlrps. ancl.
occasionalìy, soÐße of your able cor-
respondents give soine excelleni ex-
positions of portion.s of scripture, as
well as some who give a i:rief, account
of what the Irortl, in bis loving kind-
ness and tencler mercy, l¡as clone for
them. I am satisfled that your sub-
scribers in the chniches ancl congre.
gatious f aru serviug h,etu"tily intlorse
the scriptural cloctrine, as prornui-
gated through yo',rr (oär) paper.

r1{y ciear brother, it is with satis-
íaction that I clearl.ç cìiscorer, iu
you.r recent editorials, a f.xeci deter-
mination, that, by the grace of God
sustainiug you, ueither flatiery nor
fault ûuding shall cause you to swerve
frour your duty as a íaithfui rçatch-
rnan, giving to tìre scriptues a just,
true and" unequivocal nreaning, espe-
ciaììy the l[ew Testarnent, concern-
ing the atouement, regeueration, the
spiritual birth, the war-flare between
the flesh aucl the spirit, or the old
mau and the ne¡v man, repentance,
conversion, hope, faith and the ¡'esur-
rectiou. If it be aacording to Godts
will, I hope that J¡ou Dray be spared
to us a nural¡er of years yet, to con-
tend for the fhith once ttrelivered. unto
the saints.

A.ffectionately your brotÌrer in hope,
WII-TLIAM J. PURINGîOìI.

}?ÍTHÐRA$?AT, OF' ÐT}ITORSHIF.
D¡¿.n, Benrnnnx Bnnss :-f learn

from reliable sources tirat my cornec-
tiou with Ltrrc Aytostoli,c Bopti,st, puls-
lished at Green Pond, Ala.. is not
acceptable io ti.re bretlireu, ancl I
rqish to state through the Srexs that
I have withclrawn from the Ässociate
Ðditorship of the paper, and. am no
longer counectecl with it. Wl¡iie I
do not feel that I have done rvrong,
I am not willing to d.o anytltittg ihat
will oft'enc1 my bretìlren, or nill be
detrimental to the cause of trutb.

Please publish the ahove antl
oblige one wi¡o feels to be the least
of all saints.

Yours in love and feÌlowslrip,
I{. J. }ìEDD.

À-ontueonr, Ä1a., Jan. 29, 1-q8i.

h¡orlcE.
To ur BsnurtnnN rN THE I]nrt¡:n

Sr,s.rns :-"For the purposes of our
Church History ancl the Ii. S. Ceusus,
I d.esire to obtain at ouce the name
of every Old School or Primitive
Baptist Church in the United States,
with the county and. state in which it
is situated, the number of its mem-
bers, ancl the name of its pastor, with
his post-office address; if it has no
pastor, then the name of its clerk,
(or deacon, if it has nu clerk, or some
member, if it has no deacou,) with
his post-offce ad.dress.

Will the Moderator and Clerk of
each associatiou, and the pastor and.
clerk, or soue member, of each
church, be so kind as to endeavor to
forward me this iuformation at au
early day ? Yours in loYe,

SYI,YESTÐR HASSÐLL,
.Wfi-soN, N, C.,.Ian. 8, 1881.

EÐrT'tffi.r,eL"
PW&d

spirit. Ye-r witirout a deìiverance
from all (every one of tìre whole mul-
titucìe of his transgressions) be rnust
die in his sins. And without a nerç
heart, whicìr he is unable to make,
and a new spirit, which can only be
suppìied by a new aucl spiritual birth,
the uplifted srvord of inflerible jus-
tice rvill assuredly smite him dead.
Ilow eft'ectually does the law stop
every noutir, anc)- make the griiit of
the whoie world a,ppear, before God. !

But what the Law coukl not clo, it
being weali through the flesh, it
could mal¡e notìring perfect, nor could
it acoept oi an-vihing that was not
perf'ect; but what uo trtusgresúor of
the holy law coulcl do for hirnself, is
abuudantly suppliecì. in tìre ricìr pro-
visions of tlie uerv and better cove-
uaut presented in our text. Com-
pare Ezekiel xviii. 35, with chapter
xxxrri. 2õ-27) and we have an illus-
tration of Rour. viii.2-4, (rFor the
larç of the spirit of life in Christ Je-
sus hath naõle me f,ree from the law
of sin and. death. tr'or what the law
couid not clo, in that it vas weak
through the flesh, God sending his
olvn Son in the likeness of sinful
flesil, and. for sin, cond.emned sin in
tl,re flesh; thaü the rÍghteousness of
the iew might be fulfilled in us, who
rvalk not after the flesh, but afler the
spirit.tt The law of God courld only
demancl perfect ancì. perpetual obe-
clience or the infliction of its penalty,
on ths transgressors; this is exem-
plifrect in tl¡e personal experience of
eriery child of Gorl. T'{hen the com-
maudment comes home to the quick-
enecl sir¡ner, siu revives, his guilt is
felt anrr cor¡fessecl, his mouth is stop-
ped, and his utter iuabilif;y to cast
away from him ail, or e\.en auy of
his triursgressions, or to make him-
self a new heart or a, new spirit, is
rnost despairinglS felt, and he cau
flncl nothing for him in the law but
death. Änd in this despairing con-
dition he remaius until Christ is re-
vealed in and to him, as the great
fulfille¡ of all the jots and tittles of
the law, fulûliing its righteousuess in
bino. Theu in this experience is man-
ifested, tirat, not by works of right-
eousness by himseif performetl, but
according to the mercy of God he is
saved, by the washing of regenera-
tiou, and. renewiug of the Holy Ghost,
which is shed on him abundantly
through Jesus Christ our Savior, ancl
that being justiûect by the grace of
God, he is made an heir of Gotl, ac-
cording to the hope of eternal life,
which. God, that cannot lie, promisecl
before the world begau. Titus iii. 5-
7, and i. 2.

(¡ Then will I t! (not some self-styled.
priest or prelate, but God himself)
r¿ sprinì<le clean water,t' not from the
polluted fountains of earth, but suoh
as John saw proceeding from the
throne of God and the llamb, i'upon
you, and ye shall be clean,tt &c. This
is not sprinkled by the hand of man
upou the f'ace, but by God himself,
anrl by it the heart is sprinliled from
an evil conscience, and the botly is
washed in pure water.-Ileb. x. 22.
.( .A.nd. ye shall be clean: from a1l your
fiithiness, and. from ali youridols, will
I cleanse you.t7 Gocl ontry ean wash

SSGN S tF' TË{H T'rlgH $i

xnrÐDlnTo.lvñ, À:, y., r,rÄncn 1, 1881.

HøEKtÐt XXXVtr, 25-27,
Mn. Ê. tsnnsu:-W'ill you be so liind. as to

give a full aud free esposifion through tbe
Srcxs of Ezekiel xrxvi. 25-27 incì.usive, antl
oblige one iuquiring frieqd. of the truth ?

W. P. SCOTT.
LASATDTì, Texas, N-ov. 15, 1860.

NEI'LI.
Aitì:ough we feel iucorupeteni to

give a JulI ar gterfect exposir*ion of il-re
tert referrecl to, or on any other part
of the sacreû volume of cì.il=ine tlutìr,
rve will freely express such views as
ire have ui)ou any scriptural subjects
on whiah we beiieve the I-,ord of lif'e
anti glor¡ has giren us aDy light, for
if to an.r ertent, howeyer limitecl the
scriptures have been opened. to our
understanding, ¿rfi'eely rçe have re-
ceived,ttand freely we desire to com-
municate. T'he text proposecl for
elircidation reacì.s thus: 16Theu will
I sprinkle cleau water upon you, and
ye shali l¡e clean; frour all your fil-
thiness, and from all ¡iour idols, vill
I cleanse you. *A. ¡rew heart also will
I give you, aud a new spilit will I
put witirin you: &nd I will take
awa,y the stony }ìeart out of your
fiesh, and tr wili give you a heart of
flesh. Âncl tr will put my spidt with.-
in you, anil cause you to walk in my
statutes, and ye shall keep my judg-
ments, and r1o them.t'

AII these thiugs God. has uncon-
clitionally promised to do for his
people -[srae]. Not however for or
in consid.eration of any goodness in
tbem, or good worlis pertbrmetì. by
then:. To cut off all grounds of re-
garcìing the fulûllment of the gra-
cious prornises as a reward of ulerit
for their flclelit¡- to him, ire tells them
plainly thab it is for his own sake,
and wiren this work shalt be clote,
(( Theu shall ye remember your ovu
evii ways, ancl doings that were not
good, and shall loathe Ji ourseires in
you.r own sight for your inicluities,
and for your abominations. Not for
your sakes do I this, saith the tr¡ortl
God, be it linown unto you: be
ashamecl and confouuded for your
ways, O house of fsrael.T' AII this
work is of the self-moving gooclness
of God to poor guilty siuners; and
yet so vitally indispensible to their
salvation that withouù it they must
inevitably die. The holy requisi-
tious of the divine law are express€d
by the same prophet, xviii. 31r aud
the stern ancl inexorable tlemand is
made on them thus: ¿¿ Cast away
from you all your transgressions,
whereby ye have transgressed; and
make you a ûew heart, and â, ûew
spirit; for why will ye dier O house
of Israel ? For I have no plea,sure in
the death of him that dieth, saith the
Irord God: wherefore turu yourselvest
and live ye.tt No other alternativo
is given.by the law than strict obe-
dience to all its precepts, aud that
flowing from a nerç heart and a right
spirit, or iu default of this, tleath is
iuevitable. This the law demands of
the poor, baukrupt siuûer, regard-
less of his utter inability to cast from
himself all his transgressions, or to
make him â new heart or a new



&b
and cleânse a poor siÐner from ali his
fllthiness; he alone ean wash anrl
malie him rçhiter than snow. îhis is
a wonderful worÌi, ancl a work which
uone but Gocl himself can tlo ; but
this great work, aniazingly great
though it is, is not aìl that God has
promisecl in our text to rlo for his Is-
rael, fbr the ¡rutting away ali our siûs
voulcl only restore to us the primeval
state of sinless purity in which we
were created ancl stood before siD en-
tered into the worlcl. \Me require
uot onìy to ire cleanserl from all or.rr
pollutions, transgressious autl idols,
but, iu oider to qualify us for spirit-
ual enjoynoent we rnust have a nerv
heart, ancl Íì neiï spirit, of a higher
order than auy heart or spirit we ever
hacl before; it is not the old heart
aucl fleshly spirit borl of the flesb,
revised, reformecl and inoproved, for
it rnust he new, and God has not orily
promised in our text tl-iat he wiil give
to lris Israel a, ¡zarc heart, ancl to put
a nezu spilit rvithin fþsm, but he h¿rs
also trlrourisecl to talie away the old
stony heart, and gi.ve theru a he¿lrt
of flesh. úa And tr n'ill pnt coy spirit
within you auil c¿ìuse yo'rr to walh iu
my statutes, and ¡'e sirall keep ny
judgroents aud clo thern.)t We aln-
not walk in tLe statutcs and keep tÌte
j'.r.clgments of the tr-.rorr1 ivith any ìreart
or spirit lçe have by utitttro, '( f'or the
natural nian receiçel,h not the things
of the spilit of Gocl, réirbel can he
irnow them, beca¡¡se tlrey are spirit-
ualì¡r tliseelned.,, ú¿Becar¡se the carnitl
(fleshly) mintl is enLniby against Goti;
for it is not subjeot to the law of
Gocl, ueither indeed ca¡r be.tt-R,oul.
viii. ?. The latr of the spirit of life
which is in Ohrist Jesus. by vìiicÌi
Godts people are made free fron¡ the
law of sin and cleath, is onìy given to
them who love him. Jesus says, ,. If
ye love me, keep my comrnandments.tT
This law is not rvritten ancl graven
on tables of stone, ¿rs the Sinai cove-
nanù was given to the carnal fsraei-
ite"s, but it is written on the fleshiy
tabìes of their heart. -r\o service can
be acceptable to Christ tlrat does not
work by love; ancl so love which
qualifies tl-re child of God to serve
God acceptably is a fruit of the Spirit,
we canüot possess it, until by the nevr
birth ii; is shed abroa¡l in our be¿rte.
Waìking in tire statutes and keep-
ing the judgments of our Lorcl ¿rrcr ef'-
fects of a¡r efficient cause. WLat is
that cause? is it found iu n:¿rn that
walketh ? Does it proceecl frorn pious
traiuing of our wiÌl or resolutious g

By no means, God clairns that he
himself is the cause, and tlare we dis-
pute his claim ? Ile.says plainly in
our textz (I I ¡vill cause them to rvalk
in my statutes, and to keep my juclg-
ments." If then we set to our seal
ithat God is true, we must admit that
our obedience to him is an effect of
which he is himself the sole cause.
d( It is God that worketh in us, both
to will and to do of his good pleas-
ure.tt-Phil. ii. 12.

TI¡e find the summing up of tbe
stern rlemands of the law of God set
forth in the eigìrteenth chapter of
this faithful prophet, and the utter
inability of man to fu1ûll the inexora-
ble demand, and in the thirty-sixth
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cìrapler tìre gracious promise of Gorì
to accomplish all that is essential to
our perfect ard everlasting salvation.
And as God our Savior will not gire
his glory to anotiier, nor his praise to
graveu images, he reminds us, that it
is noû for our sake, not for rvorks of
righteousness whicb we have done,
but accorcling to his own purpose and
grace which was given to us in Christ
Jesus before tire worltl began. Aucl
he tells us úhat in the fulfllknent of
these proruises, his saved people shall
remember their own er.ìl ways, and
shalì lo¿¡ti¡e ¡heulselves ili their own
sight fbr their iniquities, aird for their
abominatious. Those therefbre who,
like the.ancient Pharisees, boast of
theirgootl works anc'l gooä resolutious,
as efficacious in bringing God under
obli gation to accept +,hem,antl Lrlasphe-
rnousl¡' denoirnces hiur as being un-
just if he rejects ttreir plerl, are Ìlot
tìre people to whon these ¡rronoises
appìI; fbr tlie¡ clo not loathe theur-
selves, nor ¿ìre the¡r asharned for ail
their evii ways antl abomiuatious.
Bnb the huurble and coutrite lecip-
ients cî this tulazing graee fÏom tìie
delrth of theil' averflcsing hearts
ce¿ìse ùoi tc cry, ,¿ì{ot unto ris, O
God, but rltû tby n¿rrne be all tl¡e
glory,Ìt rhile tìrey t¿Le sl:a¡ne aucl
loat lririg to theuiseìres.

g'HÐ 
"IÐÞr/ÀsÍ{ FRgE$T'liûtÐ.

Baorr¡Rn Bnr¡p:-Piease gile youi I'iews
o.- Hebrews r-. 1, 'J. rrFoL er-er.y bigh ¡riest.
ìnksn froru elnoilg mÐû is ordaiuecr. f'or nen
in things pertaining to (iotl, that lio may of-
f'c'¡ both gifTs and sac¡ifìces f'o¡ sins; vrho cirn
ha;e compassion on tho iguoraut, ancl on
thcur tl¡¿t a¡e out of tbe rtay ; fcr he j:in¡sclf
aìso is cornpassed lr-irl-r !uårnlity.:,

tvrss ssono u*rr, l.tu.,Jöå,,.:*t$:otu'
IlEPLT.

Tlre ius¡liretl n'riter has eompareri
aild co¡ltr¿rstecl ¿he ¡rriestìrootl of il.¡e
Olcl Testament, whicìr was after il_re
larv of ¿¡ canral comuandment, ivith
tl¡at ct* oul Lorrl Jesus Ol¡risb which
is after ttrre power of ¿ln endless lifê,
and after tl-re order of Melchisedeo.
Iu the fourtl-r chapter., aurl in¡metìi-
ately prececìing'our text, ii is saicì,
..Seeing theu that we haye a great
High Priest, that is passed ìnto the
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let
us holtl fhst our profession. For we
have r¡ot a high priest wlrich cannot
be touched n'ith the f'eelíng of our in.
firmities; but was in all points
temptecl ìike as we are, yet without
sin.t2 Srhile the priests of the former
dispensation \rere taken fion âütoDg
rnen, who like all other nren hatl in-
firmities and sius of their orvn, for
which they rvere first to make offer-
ings according to the ìaw which tlrey
were uuder, before they were allowed
to rnake offerings for the ,sins of
others ; it was not so witlr our great
High Priest, f'or al[hough in the flesh
of his menbers, he was tempted in
points as they are, and he knorçs the
feelings of their i-rfirmities, and
kuows how to succor tbem that are
tempted, yet he rras hirnself person-
zr,lly withoui sin, anrl had. no occasiou
to make offerings only for the sins of
his people. I[e, the immaculate Son
of God, is holy, harmless, separâte
from sinners, and rnacle higher than
tlre heaçe¡rs.

of the oltl coye- OEIT{,'ARY hIOTICËS.
from among men, ¡'Àxo clovout men car¡iecl Stephen to his

burial, ancl made great lamentation over
him.t'-Äcts viii. 2.

Tho abovo is the oomment of the sacred
historian, at the close of the na¡rative of the
cleatb of a faithful servant of ou¡ Lorcl Jesus
Ch¡isi. The death of such is always felt aud.
mourned by tbe church, ¿ncl tho churches in
tho Warwick Àssociation, as well as many
breth¡en in other churohes, will hear rvith
great sorrow oftho death of our dear broth-
er, Ð€&oon John Farhinson, which occurred.
at his resiclenco iu the to¡vn of Ilampton-
buigh, Orango Co., N. Y., ou Monday, Janu-
ary 24, 1881. trIisago wasseventy-traoyeâts¡
six months anrl twenty-one clays.

Ife ¡ças boru, I tbink, in the city oí' New
York, antl when cluite â young man mado a
public profession of roligiol, ¿nrI uuited ¡vitlr
a Baptist Church undor the pastoral charge
of Ekler Dunbar. Tbat church, iu common
with many others, receivecl tho cloctrines of
Àndrew F uller, to the great clist¡ess of many
of its nembere. among whom was brother
Parkiasou, ç'ho witb quite a number of oth-
ers, ûnding their earnest protestations against
these gross departures fronr the dootrino of
the gospel unheedetì, lvitlrc!¡ew from the fel-
towsl-riþ of that ehurch. .A.fter his mTriage
he settled at Yonkers, 'W'estchester County,
whtrre ho li¡'ecl uuiil perhaps about 1848 or
1S44, when he reuroved to this county, and
took up his resic'ience at Summervillo, in tho
townof Gosben. Here,aìtloughsur¡ou¡rd.ed.
with plofessors of religiorr of differert de-
nomiuations, ho fou¡c1 none rvith ¡rhom ho
couìr'l agree, ¿¡tl ]ilic the old pr.opheä, feìt
himself ¿¿ione, Some tirne ilfter, hearing'ihere 

w¿rs a Baptist Cl-rurch at \I/a¡ri'ickr he
deteln:iire¿l to \-isit it, hardìy darirg to hope
ho shoukl hear rho truth proclaimed. here.
Iiris was soo¡r alier Elder lfartwollts re-
r¡ovai. to tbis pìace. To his ¿lmost inex-
pressibìe cleìighú, he healcl the gospel iro so.
greatly loved preached onco more. Forsoms
tinoe he canre regularly, withoui making
himself knovu to tho brethren, being satis-
fied, as he triurself said, to sit ancl feed upoa
the çold. Bui at last he felt that he musú
ask a uame a¡cl horne among the people of
God, ancl came to the church, ancl gavo a
most satisfactory relation of the gracious
dealings of the Lo¡cl vith him, and of his
vier-s of the doaúrine ancl o¡der of tho gos-
pel, anrtr ras most corclially ancl unanimously
receiçerÌ into the fellowship of the church,
April 24, 1847. IIis orclerly walìi aucl goclly
conversation gleatly endearecl him to hie.
brethrerr, while his familiarity with anrl
knowleclge of the soriptures, with an excel-
lent gift of communication, renclerecl him one
of our most useful and valuerl ¡oembers. 

^A.tthe church meeting, March 31, 1860, he wae
chosen a deacon; ancl of him it may bo saitl
most truiy, in tho language of the apostle"
thaò he used tbo offico of a cl.eacon weli, antl
purchased unto himself a goocl degree, anr[
great boldness in the faith which is in Chrisú

ar¡cl ordained or inducted into that

ciuly qualifled for the position, could
s5'mpathize the ignorant and
suclì ¿ùs rçere out of t.he way, being
themselvcs

The higli
ûarìi were

oflìce by an
cal law, aud

cluirerl the
from their
they

those
thereto

Seconcì Sa

naûce in the Leviti-
thus ordaiued ancl

in the fl.esh, and re-
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as did those for ¡vhorn
Thus we see thât

make the comers
Ifor neither the l¿rw

ettle Creek.

of l\fr. Ira Hardir:g, on
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Co., Ga., ancl Miss
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Sarah Boyd, altr of l(ent

the law, with all its handwritiug of
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good thiDgs

only a shadorv of

the very im
come, and not being
of the thiugs whieir

they poinüecl to, could never witlr

itself, nor th ¡lriesthood which rsas
undcrit, make anything perfect.
But ourgreat igh Priest who hâs Ðow
passed i¡rto t hear-eus, I-ras by ole
oftering f'orever theul that
are sanctifi.ed Ele has opened the
rvay whereby those r,çho â,re of his
hoìy priesth are admonisheci to

the throne of grace,corue bolcily u
that they obtaiiì meÍcy, ancl fiud

n tin¡e of neecl.grace to helli

APP !g\¡T[T/f ENTS
Ðsle Iln Ilsnnn & Sox:-

Flease irublis tbe follo v',in g a,lrpoi r:t-
,.1ìents

Bv di','ine ermission i wili be at
tlre thi::tl Satuldiiy ant.lìIt. Gilead

Suutìay in
Tuesday trVcduestlay foliowilg

at SLiloh.
Fourth S¿¡

Mt. Oarnel.
a,;,' anrl Sunclay irt
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Jesus. A few years since he removecl to
Campbelì Hall, in the town of llampton-
burgh, Orange County,. where ho residetl
nntrl his de¿th. Tbe death of his belovecl
wife, about ten years ago, who wâs a mem-
ber of the ohurch with him, r'as â severo
afliction to him, and seerned visibly to affect
his orvn health. Al¡out three years sirco he
had a ssvere illness, *-hioh brought hirn very
low. I visitecl hi¡r a! that time, when ho
had little ifany hopo of reoovery, and found
his mincl caln, his hope bright, ancl his con-
ûdence assuÌed. He tinally recovered, and
continued to visit us as often as he coulcl,
attending the church antl otber meetings.
fn October last ho went to New.york, whero
he had relatives Jiving, and on his retuin
ca¡re to this plaoe to attend our church meet_
ing aucl reu¡ain over Sunday. On Saturday
morning he was taken sudclenly and alarm-
ingly ill at the house of Deacon E. M. Bracl-
ner. For somo weoks it was thought.that
here he would end his days; but in Decem-
ber he revived so âs to l.¡e able to be removerl
to bis home, where ho lingereil, somstimes
sufering great pain, but awaiting calm aud
composecl iu mincl the summons of his Lo¡d.
and Masúer, rçhom he loved, ancl whom ho
hacl served so long and. faithfully, and in
whose a¡ns. he sweetly fell asleep.
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Ilis ftuerai was atte¡<ìecl at his late ¡esi-
'tlence, anrì an excellent ser!ûon rvaspreachecl
:by Elcler William Follard from Hosea xiii.
i4. Ii was my privilege to tako a part in the
golenon excrcises. His remaius were bo¡ne
to the tomb by his fivo sons anci a son-in-law,
who with his oniy daughter, many kindrecl,
friends and. the church mourn the cleath of a
parent, friend anrl belovecl b¡other in Christ.
'r Mark the perfect man, ard. behoÌd the up-
right, for the encl of tìrat man is peace."

ALSO,
f would aslc you to publish the noiice of

the tleath of BIrs. Sally €onliling, reÌict of
oul brother Joseph Conkliug, whicir iook
place at the resicle¡ce of her son, at Sprir:g
Yalley, Rocklaucl Co., l[. Y., Nor'. 2, 1880.

She lvas the daughter of b¡other Joht Fol-
shee, vho'was for many J¡eârs a membe¡: of
the Ranoapo Baptist Churcb, ancl a sister of
b¡otirer Joiru J. l'orshee, a member of the
same cburch, liho diecl a fev rnonths onìy
before her own death. l,ltÌrcugh she gave
every evitlenee that she was a subject of
divine grace, aud ouce sonoe teârs since re-
laterl her exercises of mincl to the church,
entirely to its satisfaetiou, yet from natural
timitLity, anrl the foar that she might bring
roproach upon tho truth, or grieve the breth-
ren, sho never made a public profession of
religion. Possessing a most amiable clisposi-
tion, an intelligent mincl, and a sound antl
tliscriminating judgmeut, she lras a faithfui
and loving wife, an aftlectionate mother, ând
a kind antl sympatbizing frieud, osteemed
and beloved. by all. She was the subject of
ùwo painful cliseases, consumption ancl cancer,
which she bore with a fortitucle aud com-
Bosure I never sa,\r surpassed. I saw her
several times during her last sickness, the
last time orrly â few days before her cleath.
She ¡oanifestecl a perfectly resigne¿I autl un-
compJaining spirit. '¡ I have not that fuli
anci assurerl eviclence of an interest in Christ,"
she remarhetl, ¡(but I know it is aII right.t'
These were nearìy tho last words I hea¡tl her
speâk.

Iler fune¡al was beìd at the ¡¡B¡ick
Church,, rvheu I tried to speak to the com-
fort of the bereaveil relatives anil sorrowilg.
frionrls, a¡d eìrcleavored. to present for their
oonsicleration t'he precious promises aùd di-
vine consolations of the gospel, Á.u only
sister, four sons, a daughter, with grandchil-
dren; numerous otLrer relatives, antl the
church, mourn the deatl¡ of one who was in
ever¡r respect worthy of their love and es-
teem. Her âge Tyas aì:ont seventy-tìrree
y€ars.

Tour b¡other in the gospel,
, WM. L. BENEDICT.
lVÄRrrrcri, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1881.

Dc.{n BnsrunEN BEEtsrì :-Please publis)-r
óho foliowing obituary notices in tl¡e SIcxs.

Diecl-January 4, 1880, at the residence of
her claughter, in Loud.onn County, Ya,, [Irs.
Bcbeooa Franois, at tl¡o advancecl age of
ninety-two years.

Sister Francis harl been a consistent, faith-
ful ancl hign'ly esteemed member of the visi-
hle church for something liko sixty years,
haviug been baptizetl at Long Brancb, in
Tauquier County, Ya,, by old. Eltler Latham
about the year 1820. She was a rvitlow- at
that time, ancl was soon afterwartl manietl
to a great-uncle of the lvriber, who was ¿lso
a Baptist. á,ftor several years they unitod
by letterwith tho Littlo River Church, iu
Loucloun Co., Ya., whero they continued till
after the death of her husband, whioh oc-
cu¡recl about 1840. Äftsrward she moyeal
into the neighborhootl of Upper Broacl Run,
taking her letter with her. She thsn bocame
a member of that church, and remained there
till the tirne of her tleath. She was truly a
faithful anci ûrm atlvocate of the tloctrine of
grace, and whon able to get there, her seat
ÌÍas Deyer vacant at the statetl meetings of
the church. IIor tlolight was in the society
ofthe saints, and her conversation was very
i.nstructive. I have enjoyed many pleasant
aeasons in her company, always feoling that
I hatl been pro8teri by an iuterview with
her, She boro tesl,imony to the truth ancl
power of tbe doctrine in rçhich she hadliveti
up to hor frnal departure. She leavos three
daughters and. soveral granrlchildren, by
wleom she was greatly belovedr togethor with

ihe churci-r, to mourìr; -out not ¿is cr.o those
withont hope. tbr rvc believe -tba¡ oäl'loss is
her unspeakable gaiu. Itra¡ the Lolti l¡Ìess
the af&ictlon to the comfort of tho be¡eaved.

ÀLSO,
DIrs. Susanna Rr¡ssetrl, wife of Mr. illgh

Russell, rìieil at the residence of ber husband,
near Loncì.on Traeú, Chester Co., Pa., Nov.
8, 1S80, aged, fifiy-eight years.

Her clisease was Cropsy of, the heart, from
¡çhich she rl'as â, great suftÞrer fbr seçeral
nonths l¡efore her death. She n'as bapiizet1
in tbe fellowship of the Lor:don Tract Church
by iì:e ìate Eìder P. Ilartwell irì Sepieûìber,
1869. lu lier walk as a cbristiau she was iir-
deed r'a lil'ing epistle, liuoçn a¡d rearl of
all. '¡en." Sìre was cailed by cliviue grace
when rer¡i yourg, har.irig -t¡eel couvilcecl of
sir in her flesh, alcì. forird peace in a pre-
cious Savioi, ì¡ut tratelccl märry years iu tbe
rvilderness. Sister Russeì1 was trtrl¡i cor.-
sistent a¡cl faitbful. Iler place \Tas nerer
vacant rvhen it was possi'nle for her to get to
her neetings; and she regarded helselfespe-
cially favorecl in providence when, a few
years before Ì.rer death, they moved to within
a short ¡¡r-¿ik of tìre neeting-house. Sl¡e
Iovecl to couverse on spirituaì. things, but of
herseif she thought littlo, f'eeling that she
was unworthy of the le¿st of Gocì's mercies.
She hacl her fuil sbare of afflictions, but bore
¿ll ¡riilr christian fortitude, and. fully ex-
empLified the saying of tìro psalmist, (rlVlany

are the affiictions of the righteous, but tho
ío¡cl delivereth him out of them a11." Ður-
ing all ìrer trast illness her rcincl rçâs very
cleâr, her faith anrl confcle¡ce in God un-
diminished, and she r:anifestecl a reacliness
to depart ancl be ¡çith Christ.

Sho leaves a husband an,L ûvo chiltlrou,
several brothers and. ono sister, all of whom
feel thei¡ loss deeply; but their so¡row is
softenecl by the cousitlerâtion of the great
gain to her. The cburch has lost an ex-
emplary member, and the connunity a
worthy citizen, as was testifietl by the iarge
attentlance at her {uneral, which took place
at the Lonclon Tract meeting-house on the
telth, when the s'¡iter irierl to speak to the
comfort of the l¡erêaved. fron Job xix. 25-27.
May iho good Lord admi¡isier comfort and
heaìing to all ihe bereaved, biud up the
wounds he ìras made, ancl euable each io say
froni tho heart, Ilis ¡r'iil l¡e tlone.

Affectionately yours, in hope,
A. B. FRANCIS.

Locri'rolvx, N. J,, Jan., 1881.

Bs ortler of the Frimitive Ässociation, at
her last sessiorl, Sepiember 28, 27 antl 28,
1880, we, tho unclersigned, were appointecl to
prepare an obituâry of ÐId, trsaao tloWhortcr,
who died at his residence in .A.ttala Cotrnt¡r,
}[iss., May 8, 1880, aged seventy-âve years
anil nearly ûve months.

Brother MclVhorterrîas born in the stato
of Georgia, Ðecember 29, 1804. He movocl
from that state 1834 or 1835 to Chambers
Co., Ala., from thence to Smith Co., Iliss.,
in 1840 or 1841, and. frnally to Àttala Oouuty,
Ifiss., iu 1843 or 1844. The date of his ¿c-
cession to the church is at preseot unknown,
though hs attached himself thereto quite
early in life. He was a close biblical stu-
clent, reading it through anuually, antl ever
takiug it as his coun¡ellor and guide. Itre
rnae licensed to preach in 1853, antl ortlained
in 1856 at Kosoiusko, Miss., lty Eltlers G. W'.
Burt.ancl S. Cantabury. Tho disease which
took him away was tliabeies. Brother Mc-.l{horter ):as long L¡oen an esteemed. ¿nd
prominont Baptist, ancl for the lasi twelve
years of his life hekL his membership with
Lebanon Church, Attala Co., Miss. He hacl
for soveral. sessions of the Primitive Ässocia-
tion boen serving as Dfoclerator, antl was its
Moclorator at the timo of his doath. His pro-
fession w¿s atlornecl by a meek antl humble
Ceportment, steady antl unfaltering tlevotion
to the causo, and by a goclly convors¿tion,
Wo, tho Baptists of this locality, are raatle to
feel the loss of eo great antl gootl a man; bût
thanks be to Gotl, wo havo the privilege to
refer to his sayings, as related by.Iohn in
Revelation xiv. 13: r'Blessoal are the deacl
which die in the Lo¡cl fiom henceforth: Yea,
saith the SBirit, that they may rest from
their labors; aud their works do follow
them.tt lYhen brother McWhorterts case w¿s
introtlucerl in our associatioa, it seemed as

ihough ii was almost iiupossiTrle for a¡v o¡le
to speah on the subject, in coneecluenee of
ihe heartfelt l¡ere¿vement. It seeurecl'that
tho eouutenhnces of all esplessed sad.ness, as
much ¿s to say, " Ou¡ llfoclerator is gone,"
ancl especially those of the rr:ost elilerly, antl
thoso rçìro iine¡v him 'oest. lYhen we cor-
sider the siauding and. usefulness of strch a
one as b¡other McWhorter, wo are l¡onnd to
express fire incluiry, E[ow can tho place of
,stich a man be filleC? The answer isfur-
nishet'l : Ouly froru him wìro does betier b¡
us and for us tbar¡ we are aì:le to ask or ¡l'or-
thy to receivo,

Broiher },{c\Yhorter had his second wife,
autl also had sevoral children by his first wiîe,
(all of whon are gro$¡n up ancl havo families, )
togethec v'ith many blethren, sisters and
frienrls, who rnouin tìreir ioss, but tot as do
those ¡r'ho are without hope.

Iu this dispersation of Gocl's providence,
whe¡eia he }¡as iaid iris hancl upon us, and as
wo l¡elieve has taken to himself our clear
brother, mây we by his grace Lre enabled to
say, Thy wiìl be done, and feel thaú ourgreat
loss is his great gain. .{.nd n'e call unto the
breth¡eu artl sisters noi to ì¡e forgetful of
our bereavecl sister McïV'irorter. Ifay we be
moverl by Godts grace to bestoÍ. towarcl her
such f¿vors as our Savior lequires of us, and
faitr not to remember her iu our petitions,
Ereth¡en and siste¡s of every part, we clesiro
èu iDterest in your prâ)'ers,

G. \\¡. BLIRT.
WM. GTIESS.

f Pi inrifir:c Pathtay plcase copy.l

El¡un G. BEEBE Ar\D Sox-Ðn.ln BRnr¡l-
nnx:-Wiil you pleaso ilsert the following
obituar; notice in tho SrGNs, tho same being
sent at tbe reo,uest of our dear afûicterl
ì:¡other I

DierI-At ihe famiiy residence, in thetown
of Martinsçiiie, Clark Co., Ill., Ilor'. 9, 18EC',

sister Mary l[. Floore, (fornrerly Mary A.
EtatricL.) vil'e of brother IJ. B. Moore, ageil
about seventy-three years.

Sister 1\f. had been in feel:le irealth fcr sev-
eral years previons to her death, br¡t on t'he
day piecediü1g her risnliss ìrer symptonas were
less alarnoilg tl¡an for ¡oonths previous. h
the moruing, on the day of her tleath, sìre
was al¡ie to bo arouncl the house, to look, to
some extent, after her househoid tluties. She
being aloue for an hour or so, her husbanil
eute¡ec-l tho room at t¡nolse o'clock, only to
ûnd that her spirit hati take¡ its fligìrt, and
she, caim ia tho e¡nliraco of death, recliued
on her beC, as though nithr.¡ut a struggie c,r
groan she had passed peaoefully to a better
and purer workl, beyoad death's dark rolìing
tide.

The subject of this notice ¡vas a natiçe of
Ireland, br:t with her h'¡sband caue to
Americ¿ antl located. i¡ Yazoo Co., l\{iss., in
1832. She ptofessecl f¿ith iu Christ, ancl witìr
her companion was baptized in tho fellow-
ship of tho Unio¿ Church (county and stâte
above mentionetl) by Elcler G. W. l{cDonaltl
in 1651. In 18ó6 they obtainecl letters of tlis-
mission, and moved. to Clark Co., IiI., u-here
they wero destitute of church privileges until
1860, when they became acquainted antl
unitetl with the Big Spring Church, some
d.istance from their home, whero our depart-
ed sister remainecl a steadfast and worthy
member until death released her from all
earthiy cares. In the faith of tho gospel s'he

was ûrm and uncompromising. She even
spoke in terms of praiso antl atloration to
God for all his mercies, autl especially for the
gift of his dear Son, in whom faiih clirected
her to trust. Iler homo was a home for the
Lord's people, the Old Sohool Baptistsr rvhom
stre loved with untiringdevotion. Sho novor
weariecl in her efforts to make them comfo¡t-
able. Many ofthe servants of the Lorü will
cheerfully aútest hel unwavering conBtancy
aucl clevotion inthisrespecú. She wasahind
ancl generous noighbor, a faithful companion,
aud a loving, patient and solf-sacrifrcing
mother. May fhe Lord bless ancl comfort
our now companionless brothsr ancl mother-
less chilalren.

On tho fourth Sunclay ia November, by re-
cluest, the writer antl Elder Isaac Taylormet
the friencls, aucl triecl to preach for their
co¡afort' Yours in love' 

,L G. salvrN.
T,oxA, Iil., Ðec. 18, 1830.

JIY
Srsrnn. l{argaref SFiÍ¡cÉ v¡s i:orn in Rock-

iugham Co., Ya., Oct. 11, i.736, alcl deparied
tbis life Aptii 113, 1S80, at the resiclouce of
hel daugìrtér ancl son-in-ìa$, brothei lfenry
and. sister Siith, in Sunbury, Delan-are Co..,
Ohio, aged 93 ¡;ears, 6 months ancl 2 clays.

Doceased was ccarried about sixty.one
Ieârs ago to Mr, Peter Spitler, rvho diecl
a-oout tweuty-four yea.rs ago ; but tÌre Goct
in whom sire has trusterl these ruany years
ve¡ifiecl his promise to her, in being the
widorr's Goit. Frorn the cleirth of l¡er dear
husband, l¡rotirer anctr sister Stiiit, iike the
disoiple of the c-lear Redeemer, wLeu he saicl,
" Beirold thy uro.+her,,' tltât disciple took her
io his own hcn:e, took their nrothel to their
own home, ancL liindlv liept ancì tenclerly
ca¡ecì for bel cìuriug the yeals of l¡br wiclorç-
trrood. ancì x-beu feel-¡ìo and afûictecl, clitl all
that kind-]rea¡'tecl child.ren could do to ma-lie
their agerl r¡other as cornfortable as possible.
Beir:g intiuoateiy acquainted with them for
twenty years, I hare often thought they
would. I¡o re¡va¡decl in the resurrection of the
just, for surely tirey were administering to
one of the little ones that trustetl iu Jesus.

Sister Spitler obtainecl a hope tlrrough the
redempbion tlìât is iú Cbrist Jesus s'heu
about ûfteen years olcl, âutl foralJouttwenty-
four years priorrto her death was a worthy
meml¡er of tho Hartforcl Okl School Predes-
tinarian Baptist Church, with her daughter
ancl son-in-Iaw. Being blessecl with a meek
and quiet spirit, whicìr in the sigLt of Gocl
is of great price; she ¡çou the esteem, love
antì respect of all s-bo knew her, ar cl those
wl-ro kuew her l¡est lovecl her most. She lras
souud. in doctrine. ancl steadfast iu the faith
once dolivered to the saiuts, lookiug unto
Jesus, the author anrl finisher of the same.
She felt a very cleep senso of unworthiuess,
with a clear unclerstaucling that ,,That which
is born of the.ûesh is flesb, aud tbat ¡çhich
is born of the Spirit is spirit," anù that the
twt¡'¡qere so opposite that sl¡e coulcl not clo
the things that she nould. But she hail a
gootl hope thlough grace, aucl lookeci fo¡¡çard
to anJ. rvaited for the adoption, to r.iú, the
red.emptiou of the body.

By request I tried. to pleach to a soleurn
assemï:l¡r, at the residenco of brother Stith,
a tliscourse from tl-¡e s'olds iu Johu xi. 25,
26; after which her mo¡t¿l ¡ernains were de-
posited in tLe va'.rlt at Sunbury, and sril¡se-
cluently i¡r tire Trenton grave-¡lard, to arrait
the call of the great Redeemel.

I,. B. IIANOVER.
Cnxton Yrr,r,.rcn, Ohio.

Drnp-Á.t tho residence of his t'atber, in
Prince William Co., Ya., Dec. 23, 1880, lIIr,
Edward 0hapnùan, a.ged twenty-six years.

The dece¿sed wâs å soìì of Deaeou John
\4'. Chapn:an, of the Quantico Church, in this
county. He'rç¿s â young man of exemplary
habits, respected aud. beloted by a large
circle of relatiçes ¿nd. friends. Before his
sicklees the futu¡e seemerl full of ¡uccess
aurl earthly happiuess for him, while his de-
votion to business and moral worth won the
high esteem of his many frientls, But a tlark
cloud settled around. his earthly pathway,
shuttiug ont forever the bright hopes that
hacl dartnecl so auspiciously upon hin. À
few months ago he returnetl hone from B¿l-
timore in a declining contlition of health, ancl
it soon became apparotrt that consumption
had begun its suro'vrork upon him. For a
time he battletl bravely against this, feeling
inspired. with the youthful hopes_ancl ambi-
tion of other days; but as the disease spreart
its cleathly grasp through his system, tho
conviction was forcetl upon his mintl that his
earthly câreer wâs at an end. Ilis attention
lñas Dow turnert to the joys of a higber antl
holier lifo beyoncl tho dark way of sin, sor-
row, sickness and death. Ilo spoko a ehorú
tin¡e bofore his death ofa ioalizatiorr of his
Iost contlition as a sinner in Á.dam, anrl left
evidence which leads us to hopo that he was
blessetlly remembered. iu the covenant of
grace. Truly how groat is that grace, roach-
ing to the sins of tho vilest sinner, anrt blot-
ting o-ut all l¡is nu¡nerous transgressions in
the dear Red.eeruerts name. Au expression
usecl by the decoasecl a short time previous
to his <leath ìeri me to use as a text at the
fuueral John vi. 38-40. The tleceased. leavog
three sisters and threo brothors, with his
pâreuts and. a large nu¡aber of friends, to

STGNS ÛF, K'E{E T'EßgES
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mourn tlìeir loss. May ¡he God of ali com-
fort sanctify ii to ihe gooal of the affiieted
fanaily, and in the hour of trris appointrnent
lift the dark cloucl that hangs so heaviìy
around tho family circle,
'¡ Life, death aud. hell, and çorkls unknown,

STGN

Br-oo¡rrxço¡rn, Fassaic Co,, N. J

T-F{H TT}gE STF5
present wbei¡ he clied, but ar¡¡ assu¡ecl thad
ire R as stroil.g autl sou¡d in tbe faith io the
last, and I belier-e that our ìoss is bts un-
speaÌrable gain.

1\Iy ncother clied.aboui three vears before,
agecì seveaty-threo 5ears. Shè was akind
mother, and a l¡eìiever iu the doctrine of
Christ.

Â ËNTS
FOR THtr

s6SIGHS e TTTÐ TIMES."
ÄLÀ.BAMA T J Norris, Wm E

F¡eeman, Wm H J Redd
TIIRAM PAYNE ARKANSÀS_ w G M Hartfie1cl,

Geo S P Burroll

The " Signs of ttre Tirnes,
DEYOTED TO TIIE

OI,Ð SCHOOI, BÄPTIST CAUSE,
IS PUBLISEED

THE FIRSî ÀIID FIFTEENTH
, OF Ð.A,CII IIIONTE,

BY GIIJBER,T BEEBE & SON,
To whom all communicatione must be ad
tlressed, and clirecteil, Midilletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEBIS.
TÍÚÛ I}ÛH,[,,{RS PEB YEAR,

OIUE RATES,
'lVhen orderecl at ono time, arÌdpaicl ior in

ad.vanco, tho following red.uctions will be
macle for Cluì:s, viz:

Six Copies for one yeâ,r--.- --.- -_-_$11 O0
Ten Copies for one year-----. -___-- i6 00
Fifteeu Copies for one yeâr-__. --._ 24 00
Twenty Copies for one year---- .-__ B0 00
Grlnnnr Beps¡. B. l. Bnps¡,

HYMN BOOKS,
The }-ifth Edition of our Baptist tr[ymn

Eooks (small type) is now reacly for distribu-
tion. lYe have no¡t receivecl from our Bfuld.-
ery in New York an ample supply of all tho
variety of Bindingr esceptthe Russett. There
is so little clifference in the cost of the Rus-
sett and the Biue Plain, that we .ççill hereaf-
ter suppiy the Xatter at nearly the sameratee
wefornerly suppliert the Russett.

Our assortmeut of tho small books em.
braces

First Qualiiy, Turkey tr{orocco, fuìì gilt,
very handsone, ,$2 75 singie copy, or per d.oz",
en, ä30 00.

Iuiitaiion ìforocoo, Elegant style, singlo
copy, $1 7ã; per dozen, g18 00.

Blue, Gilt Ed.ged, singlo copy, gl 13 per
rlozen, 612 00.

-^Blue 
Flain, singte copy, $1 00; per clozenr.

ffg 00.

At the above prices we shall requile cash
to accompany t.Le orclers,

f}UR LAHGE TYPE EDITIOI{.
We still have a full assortmeut of our large

type eclition of Ilyrnn tsook, whioh we will
mail to any adclress at tìre following prices:

Bìue, Ilarbled E<lge.---_-.----.--__ 1 50
Blue, Gilt Edge__-- _---_. 200
Imitation }forocco,Full Gilt--__ -_-- ZS0
Turhey Morocco, Full Gilt--_-.-_--_ B 50,
Books of the large size orderecl for pulpiË.

use, ancl having the nane of, tlie churìh
stampecl on tho eover, will be eupplied aÍ
half price,

Persons wishing their names stamped ingilt letters on the $3 50 books, cun ha"e.it rione without extra expense, or on âny or
the other books for twenty-ûve cents erúia.

ETTHE EDITORIALS,"
FIRST .{ND SEÜOI{D YOI,UMES"
ï9^l9i -.gldl, 

and for sate at il.re f<rltowing
prrces lor eâch volume. viz:

Plain Cloth Bludirg.----- ----.-----$2 80,
Imitation l{orocco------ --_- B50
Imitation Morocco, eritra,. _ - _- _ - - _ _ - - 4 5ù
Geuuine'Iurlrey Morocco_--_ __.--__- 5 00,

. Twenty-f.ve ceuts extrachargeC forstamp_ing the name. Adtlress,

.rriddt etowlì, o.*"sucl :, k: YIEEBE'

J. F, J0}ll'tS0N'S WRtTtNGS.
'Ihe book of the above title aontaining ilre

corrpleto writings of Elcl, J, F. Johnson in
the SrçNs or,THE TrMEs, emìtracing a period
of thirty years, is now completetl, and ãlI or_
ders for the sar¡e will be prompfly fillod..
Inacldition tothese articles the.book con_
tains a flne poltrâió together with the auto:
biography of the author, making in all 560
pages, and will be sent on roceipt of the fol_
lowing

PBICES.
Plain Clotb .-_-_.St 50Imitatiol Turkey llorocco-__. p 50
Genuir.re Turkey Morocco._---_ 4 00

Adrlress, J. F. JOHNSON
f,awrenceblllgh Anclersou Co., Ky.

Ilang on his fi¡m decree;
He sits on no precarious throne,

Nor borrows leave to be,,t
Yours in fellowship,

wilf. It. sMoor
[Brotber James Payne rras baptized rrith

seteral otbere by rhe 
-editor of tb-is paper in

Greenv, oocl Laìie. N. J.. about sixtv'sea¡s
ago, aud has continuetì steadlãst in tire faith
anC orde¡ of tbe gospol u'nto the encl of his
pilgriroage, -4.t 

"thä time of bis ct¡a¿h bistlembrrship wâ6, we believe, in tho Warwick
Chnrch, in this county and state.-Eo.l

The most convenient and the safest wav of
sending rennittances is by post-oftice moirey
orders, which should iuvalial_¡lv be madê
payableto G. BEEBE & SON. at tÍiddietowü,
N. Y., anrl not â,t tbe .Ne¡r York City Post-
oÍïlce,and always enclose t'he ordor'in the
sâme envelope rvirh tho ìetter cotrtainiugtho
iufoimation for whet it is to iro apflied.
When it is not convenient io procure ã-post-
office oriler, the urouey can beènclosed iñ the

registerecl, and it aray
sal'e. Bui we es¡:ecialìv
not io h¿ucl the monev

enelose fbr them, nor tó

G
WmS
\ry-m R

nings jr.,
f,, D Sc¿r

F Hitchcock, I N Moon,
DWPatman,DCollins,
Mcleroy, G WtrIorris, JOccoqulN, Ya., Jau, 25, 1881. B Bun Eiv

W¡n
A. Walker, M Patterson,

Er,upn Bnnsp ÄND SoN-DE-ln Bnr:T¡r- Da Richey
nuN:-By request of the brortr¡en of Little EÄ
Ïlope Churc'h, I senù for publication an obit- ilkiuson,Ànn N Brorvn,
uary notice of our beloved brother, lT. Â. l\fGoodwi¡,TLMorton
lfeatherford, who dietl Sept. 18, 1880.

Brother 'Woatherforcl wãs born in North
|NSTR|JOTIT S TO SI.IBSORIBERS. NORTII Wyr lVooilrçard, J S

Carolina, Dec. 12, 1808. EIe omigrate<l to
Oursnbssriberswilìconf,er a favor on us,

anclenablens to keeo their accoun¡s with
'Woorls'ar<], F J

SOUTTI 4,-J W Matthe¡çs
C H Witt, Peter Cu IpMississippi when young, and was ma¡¡iecl to r-noro eccurect, by observirg rhe following

lnstructtoDs : P Young, 'I J R
Dennis - lfarbury,Robt G

Miss E, A. Buford, July24, 1838. tr{e experi- HO1Y 'IO RI'I,IIT TEXAS_R1'encecl a hope in Ch¡ist and united. with the Weeks, John B
\farcirr, Benj PMissionary Baptists in 186õ, and. livecl an

orderly, upright life, highly esreemed by all

,lV¡o
Isaac

Fralcis
who knew him, ùhough ho ¡ças never satis-
fiecl with them. But thore being uo church
of the Okl School Baptists near enough for

She

tsaptists, but lras a fìrm l¡eliever in tbo cloc-
trins, She was orderly in her rralk, an<ì
livetl au eriemplary life. T'ruly rl'e cån sa,J¡,
Sbe has gone fron tÌre evii ¿o co¡:le. \4'e say
to tho relatives and f¡ienrls. in tlre exDresston
of th"e poet,
(' lVhy shoulcl we mourr' departilg frie::Cs,

tleathts alarrn- ?Or shake at
'Tis but the voice that Jesns se¡tls

To take them to his arrns.t)
Yours in hope of a blessed life and ir¡nooi_

tality beyond the grave,
J. E. KNIGIITEI{

Ð¡eso¡t'rr,l¡:, Miss., Nov, 20, lgg0.

Dr¡o-.A.t Unadilla,, N" y,, .Tau. 12,1881,
illrs. Fanniø ff. Brewsúcr. rvife of Ezra S.
Brewster, in the twenty-tbild year of her
âge.

This mysterious and dark proviclence lras
cast a deep gloom over the futule happiness
of her iarge circle of frieuds and. relati ves,
and especially her tlea¡: l¡orlng coûpâD ior,
with ¡vhom sbe had beeú nnited. in wecllock
for more than tn*o years. Their domestic
happiness l¡ad. remained. uudistu¡l¡ed until
this sutklen and crushilg ì:lov' came, and
no¡v how chalged tbe scene, She s,as youDg,
beautiful and. bright, bnt in a ferr short da5's
of sufering pasôed aryal to the spirit land,
leaving a little infänt daughter behind, to-
gether with fatlror, mother aucl three brotl¡-
ers to f'eel their irrepara'L¡le ìoss, ßut we
cannot but fondly trust ibat f'or ber to die
was gain. .A,lthough not a member of the
visible church, rve bave l¡acl for yeârs tbe
fullest feeling of t'ellowship for her, as ono
recleemetl by the precious blood of Christ.
ft was my privilogo but a short time before
her laet sicknoss to hear her give expreseion
of her hope in the Lo¡d, May graco bo given
the afflicterl to say,

" Ife ga,ve, ancl blessed. be his name,
Ee took but what he gave.,'

Yours in hcpe,
BÁ.LAS BI]NDY

Orrco, N. Y., Jan. 30, 1881.

Er,onn G. Bnnrp axo SôN:-I ¡v¡ito to in-

lu making r.emiit¿;ces be snre to givc ijre
post-office and state of eacb lrame to "be cred-
itec't. ft¡ orderin g ¿¡ adclress cban gerl al wa.rsgircrhepost-olfice arcl stùre ât íçbicn ¡åe

Rur,Es t-ot-! onDrrltrr\c.

Tl{E SUBSTRIFTITN RËCIIÍ}TS

D

him to unite nith, he remainetl rlilh theut
until Saturclay before tbe third Sunclay in

'receiveci by theJuìy, 1880, when he rvas letter. aucl
oonsiclered.church at Littie llope. His health hacl t¡een

declining for several yeai:s, so that for a long our frieucls
timo he had not boen al¡le to lie dorvn: but n¿ste¡s to
he rode a ucilo Sunclay morning ancl ¡eeeived postage ståmps, â,s

posed. of, and soor¡
easily clis-tlìey are t]ot

aocurnuiat¿ ¡o ¿ cumber-bapi sm. Bnt ho was onl¡r perLlitted io be some amou.r'ìt, Vle ¡l:si aLso ie<iuesû thatup a f,ew cìays, wheu he was again prostrated, b¿¡nk checks on distali l¡¿lhs be
trfe bore bis sufferings patientJy, ancl ryas âs Èhey a,re stbjtlct to r¡uite Ìreavy

not seni^
tlisco¿intsl

never bea¡rl to aomplain duliug his sick¡ess, LÍIOX TO YO;JR DATE.q.

IIe leaves t$'o sons a:rri one daughter, with Opposiiie t'he
on the margín

n¿imc,, ol ¡l:e slip pasùed oither
of tlio ¡aner or ou the wr¿n;:er

s claie der¡o¡eÅ themany brethlen ancl frieuc-ls, to nourn iheir will be observecl a date, thi
loss. XIay the Lortl bless l-rìs tiear farnil-v, ti¡oe at çi:ich suct.subsc.ription c,r¡ires, ¿¡1.

¡cmrtt&cce ts mû{[e t¡) r¿lirerv bhe s¡lb_autl co¡ofort then by his grace 'wher¡ a

NÐW

then lio comberrerluest trfAINE-Wm Quint, ]rYilson lloody, Hlo post-
send ns Cur¡is

glr
B

IIDnranrì, I P lÌel-
Cudworth, Jas Thom-

, J Bearnair

G \\¡
Rittc¡ÐbûLtse, ts C Cul¡-

Jobn 'Ihorne Geo liar-
I.yûÌânr
Grafton

I ,W
Geo

lf CanrpbeìÌ, Wrl
tr os-e, FA Chick,I{ Seott, Thos }IÄLSO, scription

that it is
¡:ho date s'houicl l¡e rçatchetl to see Ìdiss Susieforwarcìec]. io snoh tirne as the re FoulsonÐ. ll" XTeaÉherford .c'as bo¡n in -4.lairarna, mitlance pays lo, a,nd. i:f leglected, rry il- VIIìGIITIJ¡rne 1?. 1S23, aud tlierl fl¿rcir :J, 1b?9.

juineil the )-fissiouary Baptisis in 186ó,
US,

ea¿ìr snl-¡scr-iber has his o¡tu zt-,c\ nt,

TLo

}f Srnoot, T ll Poulson,

F

Brt¡ders, F nf
, ThosE lluu-

n, II C S
.$Iartin, Jas S

teers, Elira D

Jobn Bsll , I). C-Johu T Caupbell,

CÁ.LIFORNIÁ. I N Neiçlii¡k. J WRick
ntan, Wm

OIIIO-Thoe

rert,DIFGTay
ÞfICFIIGÀN- Sq'arto IZ:biiLall,

I}Zyruan,Thos J

ver P¿tterson
INDIANA_J¡.

ST Loi;
Pa¡r JG

S I{'e¿ver Cubbage, l) If Conner,
Overm¡r.n

ILLINOIS-I

formir:g
method.

it ¡¡ill be c0rrecie4 By lrris

afeancl ¡vas ne-rer uni¡eil l¡iôh the Oirì School and can see tilat tìre pioper crerlits
f'or iris renrittances-

fÈÐ

paper has bee¡l for¡oerlv recei','ed, as çell ¿s
tbe post-otËce aud srate to svhich'it is to bechaDged. Wllen ol.tlering ¿he discoùtinu¿nc6
of a subscrìpiion gire us the post-office and
state as rr-ell as the name to be d.iscontinued.

\trIe have <Ìiscolti¡¡ued the pnblisbinE oi.
tbe subscription receipts, a¡tl liavo adoríte¿tlie f,ollorsing methocll shich if stricrli otr_
selvcd ¡-ill gire perfeet satisfaction ; "

\Ye ¿oiIZ ¡tot ntaii a rcceþf topersoné se¡diùs
ùs a remittânce Í'or their o¡rn subserintiori
bui let rhem rely on rheaclv¿nceof ttreii.tlaiËto:þow that their ruoney lras reoeived,
. \ü-e t¿rilZ not ntail a receipi to a person senrl_
]ng us a relnlttance fbr several subscriptions,
119 otç¡ beÍng am<mg them, for n.hen biè cretl_
r¡ rs.grv_en be can kuow th¿t his nìoney wag
received,

\l¡e ¿rilinrnÍl d.-r,eeeíl:)t ¡o a person sen<ìing
us a remittance for others. and. his os.n subïscription ùot beisg includecì amoÌrs ¡hem. -

trn the last instâirce it will l_¡e ueõe..o"i t.,
the pelson sending the remittauce rc ü;;;:tieulâr to give lris post-office ad.lress, tl_ra't, rçemay know wtìele to rnail the receipt.
,.lf after:laking a remittance a.ìr; shoulcl
t-liscover a ne¡çlect on o(rr part to acìiance thedate oü _the ¡rastetl sÌip contaiDrr:g the ùame,
as sfâted tD illstructioils to subscril¡ers be_Iow, uudertLe caption, ,,Look to you".f^t"ri,
rney wur please âdl-iso us, aucl we ççill malie
the_ co^rrec¿io¡, !f tlrc remittauce wasreceiçed,
aD(t ri no¿, we wiII inf'orm them of iis fail;rré
to reach us.

TH E EV_E RLAST¡ N G TAS K
IÛR ARMINIAI{S,

ßy Ð_ld.er \{illiam Gadsb.y, late'or' Mauches_ter, Engìand, -We h-ave"just ,"p"ùli.h;d;
rargo e(lrüon ofthe âbove narnecl vorv iuter_esting and instructing parnphlet. Ifaíry thou_
9g,n4.E ot-copres have been scâttered tLronsh
¡jDglàÐd- and Ame¡ica, aud read. with inten"se
tnter_eôt by_tlo loverE of tho truth, and stillrne demâDd bas iucroaseal to that dêgree as tdintlqce us to present tu flie public E¡iJ 

"1,Jed.tüon, which wo wiìl sentl(postage paiü bvus).to any^post-office addrees^in tEe ÌJnitãä
Ðtates_ or UâDâda, at the followinE r¿tes. viz :a_slngle copy f'o¡ I0 cents ; t2 copi"ee for $t 00:
??_.,9q':' {9"^S: oo; s0 copies rãrgs-ob;-iõd
copres ror öb u0,

At tLeso ìow terns tho cash must in all
cases aceompâny tbe orders. Address.

G].LtsERT BEEBE & SON.tr-liCd,iejov'¡, Orrrr:ge Oo., Iü, y,

rrt, J
Geo Livesav, J
tsenj Eldred

Gancler,

S R Boggess,
J G Sawin, D

J Moulds
Jaicb

A Thompson, J G ram8.
w
J

MISSOURI-R
P

lì Almstrong,
nfcCay, T .I
Geo M Eva:rs,

B Slan'sou,
R I BanÌis, GTY

KÀNSÄS-\1'ur Jones, John á. Peters, trfB trYeedou
NEBRÀSK¿.- St¡atton.. Ifl Taylor
WJ.SII A JPÄlìison, Thos G ÀHIIagan
NEW C Miller
¿.RIZONA-M Cassada. J S ltrilliarnsor

W

IOøA_S P rer,

KENTUCKY-J
Jlf

Chadburn. I Du
Morphew,'Jae M
Garcl

Angelino Currier. ,S
fsaac McCartv. l/mR Ctimmins, -J'oseph

J

ONTARIO-J C Jas C McDon-alrt, D T ltfc0oÌ1,
Avtrey

form you of the death of mv father, James
Payne, who cloparted this lit'e May iB, 1890.
aged eighty-three yeiìrs and six mdnthÂ.
^ -$e wa¡ taken ryith paralysio, which ,vas
followeil by erysipelas. and (fièd. ií ¡qo weeksfrom the tirne he was taker iLl. X rvas pot

Batem
Mc'Colì, M C
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Enterecl in ihe Middletown, N. Y., Post Office as Second-Class }fail ilIatte¡.

ÐEVOTED TO T}TE OLÐ SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
rTT¡{ E SWORD OF TH E LORD AND OF GIDEON."

YOE. 49" rurÐÐT_,ETO\ryN, r{. l.., }raRCH 15, 1gg1_"

+

IT{O. 6
each quotation. God is one and in-
divisible, alUrough the names apptieci
to him in the quotations stated are
joinetl by the conjunation (¿ and.,
See also James i.27 and, iii. 9, where
the same names or titles are used for
the same glorious Being, although
joined interchangeably by the same
particles as before, ancl where one of
the particles is usecl joining the fig-
urative and literal expressiots under
consideration. fn the portions of
scripture referred to we fi.nd. that the
word (( eyentt ancl. the worcl (( aad,
may be used iuterchangeably, and.
not change the meaning of what is
erpressecl in either place; ancl in
each place, rçhether and or eveu is
userÌ, perfect oneness is manifest.
Aud in the expressions under con-
sideration, ¿¿ lJoru of çater and of the
Spirit,'7 oÐeness of rneaning is just as
cLear rvhelher \çe use the rvord. É1gysa?7

or the wortlr¿ a,nd.,, to join the two
expressions. Evideutiy Jesus set
forth only two births, tbough he set
them forth by ûgurative ancl literal

POETRY. CORRESPONDENCE clared, only in terms more enlarged

BE THOU CONTEST.
and somewhat Yaried. Enlarged byMr. Bnvocns, Ont., Feb. 18, 1881. the wortl (( water,t' and variecL and

Bn thou content; be still l¡eforo Dll¿n BnnruauN tssnsp:-fn the enlarged by the words, (r ancl of theIIis face at ¡r.hose right hand tloth reign Srexs for tr'ebruary fifteenth, preseut Spirit " and (úenter into," but precise-.Fullness of joy foreverrnore; volume, brother E. J. Farsons, of, ly the same truth reaffirmed; that is
He is thy living spring, thy Sun, whose rays

Without whom all thy toil is r¡aiD. Texas, has ¿n article in refereuce to to say, ¿6Except a man be born again,
llake glacl sith life aud light thy clreary tlays. the import of the words, ((Boru of he cannot see the kingclom of Gocl."

Be thou content. water and. of the Spirit,t2 &:,, and as And by way of emphasis Jesus re-
-å,rt thou all friendless and alone, I do not agree with his application peated the same truth both in ûgur-

Ilast none in whom thou canst conf;de ? of the words, 6ú Born of water,t' nol ative ancl literal terrus? ancl in his
Goil careth for thee, lonely one; of the kingdom to i-¡e enterecl. into teaehiug he often made use of theComfort and health will he provicle; mentioned in the same conuection, figulative expression (( water,2' inlle sees thy sorrows ancl th-v hiclden grief ; and as I believe he is c-lesirous of stead of tl¡e word.16 Spirit," which helio knoveth when to sencl tl¡e quick relief.

Be thou contelìi. f'urther investigation on the subject, really rneant; as tbr exarnple JoÌ-rn
f,ay not to heart whate'er of ill frcm his request, where he says, 4úYou

i'i'. 14: ¿¿But rvhosoever drinìreth of
Thy foes may f,alsely speak of thee; that are grammarians, parse the ¡çoriL the rvater that I shall give him shall

Let ¡ran defame thee as ho wiil, zt,t,ter¡ aud tÌre connectio¡r in 'çvhich iû neter thirst: bt¡t the water that I
God hears and ju<'lges righteoilsly is used,.and see ¡siih \îhat it agrees. shall give hirn shall lre in iriur a weilWhy shoul.Jst thou f'eat, if Gocl. be on thy side¡ If it is Êgurative language, it lepre- of :cater springing up into everlast-lfan's cruel ânger or rtalieious pride ?

Be thou conte¡t. seûts something, and there musu be ing life.'2 Surely no one will suppose
We know for us a rest lernains, an agreement,tt I taiie fcl' granied that the ìiterai elernent ças meant

that brother Parsons desires a mutual here, irut all will ad,mit that the word¡lnd Gocl vill give ¡rs sweet roiease
Fro¡o earth a¡cl all our r::rortal ehains, interchauge of thought with his rvater was u,qed figurátively for Spirit.

Auil turn our sufferings inio peace. l"lre't Lrren, if ìlappily r!e uìay arrite at And again, in John vii. 38, '( Ile that
Sooner or later death çill surely como the trutìr, for that is what he says he belieyeth on nre, as the scripture hatl-lTo enc'l our sorro',irs and. to take us home'

lle thou content. wauts to hnow, ald L hu¡e tha¿ is said; out of his beily shall florq rivers
what we all waut to knorv, for noth- of li (Bui this spalie be expressions. Notobserviu

.{ OF.NTUBY. ing else will be gf henefll to r:s. a,t" e ha,re tak
olì slt

tsY PÀuL çnRn¡'nor.-1670. anee, I viit lay bef'ore brotirer Far- is no room for doubt in the mattert thirct birth, which view cannot' be

À huntlrocl years shall roll awaY- sous ancl the reaclers of the Stçus' for it is clearly shorçu that the figur- supported with auy degreo of reason

A cent'ury beYond to-<laY ; for his aod tlteir considerationr uy atlve terrn rvater is iclentical with when lve examiue the trço following
But you, nor I, nor âllY oùe reasons f'or not accepting ì:is views Spiriù in point of meauilg; and so verses, rvlrere Jesus so pìainly and.

Now living, shall behold ttrat su¡' as preseutetl on the sultject' Ancl as is the ligurative exPression, " born rtistinctly tells us, ¿( Th¿t wbich is
l{ot one-antl a}l these milìious gono X clo not profess to tre much of a of water',77is.leutical n'ith anrl noeâns born of the ffesh is flesh, and that
tsefore tho lifting of that dawn I gramrnarian , I shall choose to nake the sarne as the the exPressrous' which is born of the Spirit is spirit ;"
T'heso st'ars shall, flash along the skies' use of analy sis, antl the use macle of and does not mention anything about
Buô not a gleani sl¡alì meeb our 6yes'

Í'ords iu different portions of scrip' a tbirtl birtlr, nor whât rvas brought
There shall be armies, thrones ancì states, ture, to arrive ab the clesired agtee-

Ì)Tesslon t
(ú born of watel,tt is joined forth by a thircl birthr if there was

With all their unPredicteù fates ;

Yet none of milliotls no'w in power rnent, instead of parsing tiie word to the literal exPression, Ú6of tbe such a thing. As we never knew

Sh¿Il move the hand or tongue that hour and its coltrteciion, as ,proposed. Spirit,Tt bY tbe conjunction (6 anrl.tt nor heartl ol a birth lvithout a pro'

The sceptre, bùuner, swortl and Pen îhe lìr'st thiug I shall call atteütiou It does not necessarily follow that genitor, I do not thinh it admissible

Shall ûll the h¿nc'ls of othor men ; tot iu order to clear the rvaY, will be the two exPresSions uncler co¡lsidera' to say the element water is caPable
Ancl other tyrant-heels shall tread tlie confession made 'oY Nicoclennus tion must be regartled as setting forth of being a parent; but if I shouldt
Upou the slave's uPìi.fted heatl when he came to Jesus' É[e saYs, trno tlistinct birthst one spiritual ancl accorcling to the testimony of scrip'
The wandering ship shall come aud go, (( JMe know thai thou art a teaclier the other something else, because the ture and. analogy, we must achnowl'
tsut nranned bY those wìro do not know I come from God ;t7 and tben gires his word (ú and7t is used to join themt edge tbat that rrbiclì is born of rçater
The broeze that wafts t'hem otor the waves

reason : ('for no mâû can tlo t'hese and this is clear according to scrip- is water, for the oft'spriug must.be of
Shall bend the florvers rìpoll our grâYes'

miracles that thou doest except God ture usage, to which I said I would the sams uature of the parent tìrat
Along ihose sbreete shaìi movo such crosrds, gave it birth, [hings animate a¡d. in'
Wbe¡i these lie siÌ.eut in their shrourls; be çith him.7t Frorn this it is evi- refer.
The same uneuding ¡ounds of, cares dent that his judgment' was coÛ- Let us see for examPle EPhesiaus animate.-Gen. i. 11, 72i 25. Änd
Which now are ours sìraii then bo theirs' sinced that Jesus was come f,rom i. 3 : r( Blessed be the Gocl and Father just so of tlrat which is spiritual, for
The plow shall turn the grassY Plain' God; but being iu a state of naturet of our Lrord Jesus OÌrrist,tt &c' Ilere Jesus declaresr ¡'îhat whish is born
Tho sickle reap tì:e golden grain; as yet he was not PrePared to uuder- we ha,\'e Gotl conjoined to Father by of the Spirit is spirit.t' " Marvel not
But those who now the YalIeY till' stancl spiritual tbings, but confessetl the conjunction ú'antl,tt antl Yet onlY that I said unto thee, Ye urust be
Shall each lie slumbering on his hill' as he ditl because of the miracles one erer blessed ancl adorable Being born againrt' or from above, as in the
'Whero now rvo sit in twilight bowors, Jesus had Performed. ('JesuS au is meantt anrf not two seParate and margin. Only two birth still men'W'ith music, kisses, love and flowers,

slvered and said lruto him, YerilSt distinct BeiDgs. Again, let us take tioned by the Savior; one of the
Shall others caII the rising moon
To hear thejr vows, forgot'ten soon' veriþ I saY unto thee, ExcePt â Ûan

a si'milar exPression from 2 Oor. i. 3 flesh, another of the Spirit, It is as

Tho 1yre, tbat now through nations rings, be born agaiur he cannot see the Blessed be Gotl, even the Father of clear to my mind thât the two ex-

Shall voiceless Iie with broken ölrings; kingclom of God." Ilere Nicodemus our Iror¡l Jesus Christ, &c. The onlY pressions under consideration mean
But earth sì¡all nob be silent then, begins to leasoÐt antl asks, ¿¿ Ilow

clift'erence in these quotations is, the the same thing, as if the passage
tr'or coming clays sbatl bring their nten' can â man be boru ¡sheu he is olcl 9"

word. t¿ even tT is used in tl¡e lattert read, Except a man lre born of water,
'\4'ith all these millions mtst be gone Etre tries to solçe tlre problem ; a.ncl çbere the ruottì t¿ andtt is usecl in the even of tlìe Spirit, he caunot enter
tsefore the lifbing of tl-rat rìawn ; f'rom his secon(ì qnestion it is clear ftrrmert arr(ì tlre ¿rrticle r( the' is into the kingdom of God
The hordes from mountains, piains and ivootls

thab he ooneludeil t'hai it was rü
clrangetl from bef'ore God in t,he f'or Let us no¡v examine as to the king-

Becoms death's silent rn ultitutles
possibÌe for a man to be boru again

Tho press and cornmerce, ohurch and statet
Must gain from others future fate ; nossi'ule to be boru or-er

^Jesn,s anss-ereti lrim b;
mer, atttl placetl befole Father iu the rlom to be entered into in the sutrject

unless it rcas la[ter; arrd stili rl¡e r¡ost Perf'ect uutler consideration. If I understantl
For you, nor I, nor anY one again. lIben

3( born againtt aucl 'Ú of the Spirit,Tt
noiwithsáncling the figuratiíe ex-

Now living, shall behold tl:at suu' repeaiiD g the sante truth he first tle' idenniiY or oneuess is exPressed in brother Parsons eonectl¡, he clainos
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meant, antl ¿rtliat vit,hout being born
of reater it rvas anrl is impossible f'or
ary one to entor into it.tt lYell, if
the gospei church be oreant by tìre
rú kingdou of God,t7 spoken of in the
pâssage, it woukì be impossible f'br
any ore to have a visible standiug in
it for a rnourenl, unless he rças born
of the Spirit; for Jesus said, ((Er-
cept a man be born again, he oannot
see tlìe kingdo:l <¡f God.t, Thele-
f,ore. without being a sub"ject of thaû

the hearen-bcrn does uot ancl caunot
enter into iû. This vile or siufirÌ body
must ¡'ait fbr tile change the apostle
speaks of : '(îhe dead shaii be raisetl,
and we sirail lle changed.t2 Tl¡en ít
will be free from sin, ancl everything
that is colruptible. \,Vhen this vile
krody shall be chauged, and fashioaed
like u-¡to the glorious ancl risen body
of, our Savior, then it Sìrall enter into
tìre kingdorn iu all iis (6fnllness ancX
ineffãlile glory.t) Buú not before, for

thai the visible gospel church is tìre bocìy. þven ihe n:ortal body of er Chick, wllich r:qas reacl by rue with
rruch coiufort; auci. tl:inking tìrat
some trembling child might glean
some light f,rom it, if you think
tr)ropex please publisir ii, and. oblige,

AISNA HAI\[MÐF,I,Y.

Ec;sr¡rnsio'ltx, Md., Jan, 6, 188i.
ivfns. Aunl Ifau¡runr,l-]fr__

F"r¿ruxn aNÐ, I HopE2 Srsr¡n rN ?EtE
Iop"Ð :-I have .jast received yours
to-cla,y conte,iuir:g your address, and
as I rçilì not }¡are tir¡e a{ter this
weeli duríng 1,1¡e rest of the month to
write to you, tr ç'ill rlo so to-night.

own feeiingsT a parû of your ques
tions rnigirt be answere¡L; I nlean
those reXating to onr own power 6o
choose or refuse. let me ask a feiv
questions f'or you to answer in youl
ow¡l heart for yonrself. Áre you a
sin¡er ? Elavc ¡on been eonrincetl
of ¡,our own depravity? Elare you
succeeded in becomilg better ? San
you in asy way clo ar:girt to save
yourself? Elave you tried to bring
yourself into favor with God ? ¡lnci
have you succeedecl or failed ? Is
yo,ur salvation rvholly oí Gocl, if you
are saçerl at all ? Is ø/l 5.oqr: hope
in Jesust l¡ioocl anql rigÌrteousness ?
If you iove divine things, God and
lioìiness, how r:ame Joil to lore them ?

TVas it your willing to clo so, or wârj
ii by the spirit and power of Gotl ?
tr cio not kr¡ow whaû your experience
is, and so I ask these <¡ueslions. If'
you aie aü ail like me, ¡rou have
iearrecl that for rvoll at least salvation
is øiJ of Gocl, ancl that even you.r love

because GocL Ì¡as createcl
iu your heart. But you ask
$'e po$:er t<¡ ciroose anct rêfuse sal
tioil ? We are often mislecl
Let us see what to

not clesire him. Is not tbis
-t-\ow can a mar¡ who loves

ibirth, no man coulrtr errter into ii, for Fauì has declarecl that ,6flesh and
his worcl cannot Ì¡e Lrrohen; but ac. bloott canirot euter iuto the ìringclom
cording to scripúure testimouy, there cf Goe'l.7t Now if the visible gospeì
Fere rr false brellìreu üDarrares church ì¡e meani. ùl¡is testimony
brought in, who caure in priviiy to would not l¡e trte ; for the saints,
spy out our libert¡' rvhich we have in ihough heirs of tbis hilgdom, hâve
Christ Jesus,2r &o.-Gal. ii. 4. Eere i:odies composecl of fleslr ancl biooc.tr,
it is certified by an apostle that false uatural aürl corruptible, whiie Ìrere,
irrethren f,ouucl their way into il_re and cannot euter into that kingdom
gospel churoh. Johu tells us, too, under consicieration uutiÌ cleliyered
man.v anticirrists, ancl he sa¡s of from the bonclag:e of corruption,
theur, ((They wcnt out from us, but thougìr they cau and do euter into
they were not of us; for if tltey had gospel church in bodies composed of
been of us, tìrey woultl have con- flesh and blood. Faui sairi to the
tinuecl with us,2t &c. îhese eviclent saints, .6^dfter that ye believed, ye
ly f'ountl tìreir way into the gospel were se¿¡lecl uith that trtoly Spiriú of
church ; anci if the churair is the pronrise, rrhich is the earnest of our
kingclom refþrreci to iu the text, ilre inheritance, until the redemption of
words of the Savior woulcL not be the purchascd possessiou, unto úhe
tlue, rinless it was also true tha-¡ the praise of i:is gìol.r..t' Tha saints eniei.
characters luentioncd hele were born the liingdom strloken of only in spiri It
of tire Spirit, but tho evidence is by a ìiving f'aitb, whicir is the faith
againsL tìrem. This certainly pr,oi.es of the operatiou of Gocì, whiie i¡r this
that the visible gospel cirurch dicl not lif'e; bLlt they enter the k-iugdonr of
m.ean tire hingdom sirokeu of in this G'ocl ol fìro kingclom of heaven, whicb
place, although it is often caìled ilre Ðleans the visibie church, in their
kingtlom of God and tho tiingclom of cornpìex character, by obedience to
.bçe in the scriptures. WeIl, if the iaw of Christ, rrì:ich Så.VS. lthe
ìr€ic, Faril itill an- Ancl ior-e to him and LU
sryer' ; 6. Iìor the kingdom of God is his people consirains them to f'ollo¡vnot üre¿rt ancl drinl¡ ; buü r ighteous- him who sâid, ,¡Thus it becometh usness, aucl peace, aud joy iu the Eot¡, to f'ulÊli ali rigìrteousness.rr AurtGhost.t, îhis is the hingdom rneant they fbllow Ìrim, fêarirg ¡nost ofì allin the text. îhis is ttr kingdom the tireir unw-orthi¡ess; bui rvheu they meansT and ilhat to refirse anheaven-l¡orn (¿ seet, aucl enter iüto by ¿r,re favorecì to $ee liy faiilr Ohrist thing ueans. If I orfhitb, ancl they receive ill ilieir ex- Jes¡.is to l¡e tireir worûhin ess, tbey go of two ob.jects ìrel1perieuce and enter iuto a righteous joyf'ulìy on till they äncl rest uuto show to aii by so cl¡oosiness, and ¿ peace, ancl. a joy in the their souls, as he tolt{ thern they iove and desire tirab objHoly Ghos'u; a joy unsp eakabie and shoukl, rvheu he commatded the mto we ref'use an olrjeci, we si¡ow ti.¡at wefull of glory. Tbis is rLat Ii ingdom take liis ;oke upon them ancl iearn of clo not lore arlrl d.esire iû. Is not thisr¡.one of ti¡e ¿rncircumcisecl. shall ever hiru. (.Thereforè we are btu,ied witlt c'lear? l{orv if I choose Cbrist anclenter. Tjlis is that place .. which ¡o hiu ìry baptism into death ; that like his cross anrì. the co¡rfowl linowelh, antl rvhich tl¡e vril_ ¿rs Christ was raised up fiom the dead pìe, rvith seif'-denialture:s eye hath not seen.,, ú(The by the glory of the Father, eteu so rather than the foÌlíes, sins ancliionts whelps L¡a.ç-e not tloclcleu i .t, nol' we also shoulcì. walii iu ¡reryness of ures of this worlcl, does it uotthe fierce lion passecl by it., ((No IrIe.'', that the f'ormer seern to meIion shall be tìrere, nor aDy r'âvenous f subrnit the foregoing, cìear breth_ lovely aud cìesirable ? This isbeast shall go up thereon: it sl¡alt reÐ, to be disposecl of as you m av also. Now is it ncit true that we al-not be founcl there ; but tl¡e recleemed judge liest for the benefiü of the saiuts ways do choose that wbichshall walk there.t, This is that kinå scaütered. abroad. f was pleased to consiclered, to ns at thedom Paul meant when he saicl , r(Know learn fïorn your last issue that our ìrest to choose ? In ûheye not that the unrighteous sl¡ali not belovecl brother in Chris t, Elder T. tution of humau nature iinherit the kingdom of Gocl ?t, ¿.Be P. Duclley, is improved in Ilealth, ancl sibie for ris to choose wnot deceived : neither fornicators, nor may the Lor.d favor him with much consideredidoiaters, nol adu Iterers, nor eft'em- of hi.s comforting presence to support us ; for ûhis would be tôinate, nor abusers of themselves with him duriug' the remaining days or choose wirat we clict nomankind, nor thieves, nor covetou s, years of his pilgrímage. IVIay Four that we could clesire what wenor drunkarcl.s, nor revilers, nor ex- dear brother, be sustained. in all ciesire, aud this would betortioners, shall inherit the kingdom things needful for your temporal and Ohoice always presupposes a desireof God.tt It, caunoü be denied but spiritual good, aud may torì long existing in us before the act of choice.what many of the above named char- stancl on the watch-towel to blow the If a man chooses the gr¡sclacters have had a visible standiug in trumpet in Zion, is m.v sincere desire that l¡e desires thethe church, and troubled i t for a tim for Jesust sake. chooses evil, it provesand escaped cleteclio¡l even by t l¡e Yours in love aud fellowsl_rip, the evii, .If a mau chooses Capostles themselves, aacordir gto JOHì{ C. EATÐ}{A¡[. proves that he desires Christ.their testimony; but they were not rejects hin:, it proves that I¡e does

e,

...............-...........4}ù
in the kiugclom under consideration, !f.rn::rssl'r¡,¡,u, Iì1., tr'eb. lg, 1iJg1.for none ever enter tharkingclon but Er,¡nn Ennns:-I incìose a Ìetterin spirit, by a living f'ai th rrhile i¡r receired a short tinoe since fiom Eld around b.v any power in hiuself aud trif'e, aud Ðâe ye wiil no t believe. fn
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piain ?
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hate ii; ? Uan a Ðlan who Ìiates
Christ, trlr¡r alorind b.v any innate
po\qer autl. love him ? Oan you liy
an act of tiro vrill, liaLte the one you
now love the l¡est ? Oan Jou even
desire to irate thal one ? All this
talk of llower irr us to chauge ouir de-.
sires shows uoú oniy an ignorance of
scripture, bu.t ¿r,lso of the \¡ery con-
stitulion of our being. trf a ¡nan
loves siu, Ìto llower i¡: lhe uuiverse
cau bring hirn to loi'e God. and holi.
ness save tìre power of God. trÍnself,
¿6Tlhen the teopard can change his
spots, and the Eihiopian his skin
tì.¡en shalì they l,hat are accristo mecl
to clo evil learq to do well,t) is flre
diviue testii:lou;1.. Ancl again, ((No
ilan caû come unto nne except ttrre
n'ather rqlìich .hath sent rne clrarv,
him,7, is the wo:rd of Jesus hirnself,
as recoldetl in J,oìrn ¡.-i.

Äli uren do make ttreir choice; but
unregenerate ulen never choose, l¡e_
cause they never desire, anything
but siu. Regener:rte men choose holi-
ruess, Lrecanse they have it in tl¡eir
hearts to love holiness first, and this
trove God himself has put there.
Ägain, the question is uot, Do we
choose heaven rather flrau hell, hall
piness rather thLan uriserv ? Every-
body wants to 'oe happy, ancl to go
to heaven" after tbeir ictea o.t'' happi-
ness aud heaven, But tire ques'uion
is, Ðo we choose holiness ratlier i,han
siu ? To choose either I must loveit. Á.ncl again f ask, how can he who
ioves sin be changed so as to love
holiness ? Sin bincls liis very will
how shall it l¡e free then ? Nc ;rr"{:€ i5LIl¡, tltat úu ûOIÀo tc þr,c

it is
I¡oii

ness is Gocl,s work in the heart" tsut
are tot men tolci to choose in the
bil¡le ? I answer, not in il¡e SENSE
generall.l- meanib. Sometimes thelortl,s people are acldressecl , and tolcì.
io tahe their ahoice between two ob-jects, but the runregenerate worlcl
never is so acldressecì ; ancl. even the
peopie of God are rever told to choose
J¡etu¡een God in heaven ancl. the ser-
¡'iceof idols. BuLt clicl not Jesus SaIr¿.Ye will not come unto me tha
nniglit have life ?, This is one of the
texts that you have named. L.¡et us
see what it means. .fesus was ad.-
dressing the Jews, who loved ancl
clesired him uot. T'his sarne people
wtrro rejectecl him, ¡rrofessed to thinh
much of the scriptures rrhich testi-
ûecl of hÍrn. In t;he verse before he
said to them, ¡( Search the scriptures,
for in tÌreï ye th,i,,,nk ye have eternal
iife, ancl they are they .ivhieh testify
of rnè.,t Eternal life was not in tle
scriptures, nor iu the ordinances ancl
ceremouies of the Old Testament.In this they we:re mistaken. But
they did testify of him who did have
eternal life. This same class of men
disputed his claim to be the Messiah
whom theyprofessed to be expecting.
Now he says to them, my proof is in
these scriptures of which you say so
much. They testify of me search
them; and yet, though your own
scriptures testify of me, ancl of me
ouly, ye will not come unto me that
ye miglit l¡ave life. ye thiuk J c nave
it in ¡'our scriptures, aud truly the.vpoiut to me, who am conoe, ìraving

t



noe is life. ft is nowhere else. Ancl
me Jie rvill not come to for it. This
was their will, their choice. Ile w,as
too lowly, too humble for their exalt-
ed fleshly ideas. The fifty-third chap-
ter of Isaiah gives the reason why
men did not ancl clo not believe the
preaching'of Jesus. It is that his
visage is marrecl more than any man ;
he is esteemed to be snitten of Gocl;
he is to men as a root out of a dry
ground. These are the reasons men
will not look to Jesus for life. IMhat !

life to be obtained fïorn a root out of
dry ground. It looks too absurd to
be creditecl. Ancl as long as we have
such an estimation of Jesus, we will
not come to hino. But when God
opens our eyes to see him ¿( thechief'-
est among ten thousaucl, ancl the alto-
gether lovely ono,t'nothing then can
prevent us frou coming to him. To-
cla¡', as then, men all over t'he worltl
profess to be looking for life. One
goes to the church for life, but she
has it not; she only testifies of him
who has. Another expeets to frncl
salvation in the priest, but he has ii
not; all he can do (if Ìre would) is to
sâ¡ " Behold the I-.¡amb of God.t7
.A.nother goes to cirurch ordinances,
but these are not Saviors; they are
only the ¡çitnesses to his power.
*{nd stiil another goes to his good
rvorks; but if they are gootl, thoy
proceecl from Ohrist, ancl ouiy testify
of bim. fn short, it is true thal to
day noen go everywhere rather thau
to Christ, and away frorn him perish
They seek what they love, ancl noth
ing else. In all these things self is
exaltecì, bui in the Christ of tbe bible
self is put dorvn ; therefcrre Jesus
aud his salvation is unpopular, and
men will not cometo him. Butsome
men clid eome to Jesus; and I recol-
lect one Pharisee, who ouce woulcl
not conoe, rvho afterwards ditl come,
and who livecl in Christ and preached
Christ all the days of his life. The
po\rer of God broughü him, antl he
never ceased afterwards to say, (¿B.v

the grace of God I am vshat I am.t'
No, my rìear friend, this text does
not prove that men have an inde-
pendent power of choosing or refus-
ing; it onìy proYes rvhat men will
alway s do if left to themsel'res' I
think I have said enough upon this
theme, and wilì leare it f'or your con-
sideration.

In regartl to the doctrine of elec-
tion, I witt say ihat I have au article
in the Srcxs of the trst or fifteeuth
of last }farch rlpolì that theme.
llease look that uP and read it. I
do not feei that I cau say more tLran
I have there said upon that subject.
fn regard to the other text, that You
name, concerning MarY and Marthat
I have received. several requests for
an article in the 'SrcNs from it. I
think I will try to comPlY soon, so I
will not speak of it here. I hoPet
my strange friend, that this maY be
of comfort to you in the waY of heìP-
ing you to solve some doubts that are

in your miud. Please let noe know
if you receive this.

I am ¡;our frientl aud well'wisher

STGT{S ûF
ÄîHENS, Pa., Feb.12, 1881'

Bnlovpn Bnnrun¡N:-Ät our last
conf,erence meeting at War,'er.ly a dear
brother spoke of his inability to at.
taiu to that stanclard. of a christian
character he had fondly hopecl to,
but he became more and more clis'
satisfierl with himself, ancl souretimes
wondered. that if God had called him
to the solemn vork of the nninistry
he did not give him nore ability to
preach the gospel. .A. day or two af'-
ter this, as I ças thinking ovet the
man¡l eomfortable words our dear
brother spoke, as well as others, all
tending to renew our fellowship one
witir another, a portion came in sweet
connection, ('Ile must increase, but
I must decrease.tT Truly how sweet,
how comforting is the fellowship of
kiuclrecl minds. \Yhat a wontlerful
teacher the L,orcl is. IIe takes a lit-
tle company whom the ¡vorlcL seeks
not, ancl in one sense whom tho world
knows not, and leads t'hem about',
and instructs them in the waYs of
righteousness the same as he tlid the
apostle J ohn, the honorecl heralcler
of Jesus, who testifietl úrA man can
receive .notbing except it be given
him from heaven." This hur¡ble
friend antl devout messenger of Jesus
sought noi his owu glorY, but re-
joiced greatly Ìrecause of the Bric.[e-
groom's voìce, adding, {r îhis mY joY
therefore is fulfillecl. Ele nrust iu
crease. buù I must clecrease. IIe
tiiat cometh fïom abore is above all;
he ihat is of the earth is earthly, aud
speaketh of the earth ; ìre that cometh
from heaven is above all."-John iii.
29-31. îbis holy lesson all the chiì-
clren of Zion must learu, for ¿( tbey
shail all be taught of the Lorcl fÏono
the least to the greatest, and great
shall be their Peace." Before tbe
meek, lisping, stammering beir of
graoe can fully learn this wonclerful
lesson, A man can leceiçe nothittg
except ib ìre given him from heaven,
he must stunrble amicl cliscourage-
ments, flatteries, disappointments'
temptations, cloubts, pits and suâres.
Then he realizes by deep experiertce
there are two warring elements clwell'
ing in this te¡rement of clay, the ac'
tive spirit of the earth which the
apostle testifies speakcth of the eartht
antl the spirit vhich cometh from
heaven which is above all

îhis experience caused the apostle
Paul to testify, ú'I f,nd then a law,
that, when I uoultl do good, evil is
present with me. For I deligbt in
the law of God af'ter the inward man;
but I see another law in mY members,
warring agailst the law of my miudt
ancl bringing me into captivity to the
law of sin which is iu mY members.
O wretched man that I am ! who
sbalt deliver me from the bodY of
this deathg I thank God, through
Jesils Christ our l-rord, So then wittl
the miud I myself serve the lar'v of
God, but rçith the flesh the law of
siu.tt-Rourans vii. 2I-2õ. This won-
derful instructiou which the apostle
receivecl from him whose name is
Wonderful, antì whieh is inwrought
by the Spiritts teaching in every sin
ner saved by grace, disaruls irim from
all confltlence in the flesh and leadsin all things,

F. A. LIEICK. hi¡n to pless forward, to flgltt witit It was the sÍght of the King iu his rience includes us in the number of
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renewed zeal the fighi of faith, to lay
hold of the hope set before him,
which hope is an anchor of the sonl
both sure ancl steadfast.

As a little chiltl unconsciously
grows in stature, so does the humble
heir of heaven under the teaching of
the Holy Spirit unconsciously grow
in grace, until he flncls himself re-
joicing that salvation from death
unto life, f'rom sin unto ltoliness, is
the perfect work of the Redeemer'
Then the light of the Sabbath day
dawnso the day in which it is com-
manded to bear no burden, ú(îhus
saith the Lord, 'Iake heetl to Your-
selves, ancl bear no burden on the
Sabbath day, nor bring ib in bY the
gates of Jerusalem.t2-Jer. xvii. 21.
The day ofrest, of peace which pass-
eth nnilerstantling, of triumph that
all the the burden of salvatiou has
been borne by the great burden
bearer. The day which Abraham bY
faith rejoicecl to see, whose hallowed'
light brightenetl all the pages of in-
spiration. It was tho Perfect work
of the Recleeurer of sinners which the
belovecl John by faith t-licl foresee, aucl
in which he ditl rejoice when he tes-
tifi.ecl, ((Ilo must increase, Lrut f must
dectease.tT

Thougtr tlrese words hatl a clirect
bealing to the rnission of the messen
ger of Jesus who sought not his own
glory but preached, saying, ((There

cometh one mightier than X after me,
the latchet of whose shoes f am not
wortlry to stoop ctrown and unloose,tt
do ttrey not apply to the experience
of etery heaven born soul ? Does
rot every onwartl steP in the Pil-
grim's walk teacìr ìrim his tlepend'
ence on the Lord fbr every blessing?
Davidts prâJ¡er wâs, (( Set a watch, O
l,ord, before mY mouth; keeP the
door of my trips' Iline eYes are unto
thee, O Gocl lhe Lorcl; in thee is mY
trust; ieave not my soul destitute.
When my spirit was orerwhehnett
wi¡hin rne thou knewest mY Path
Bring nry soul out of Prison that I
may praise thy name'tt While I Pen
dow n this portion of Davitlts PrâYer
I arn melted with the thouglit that
the L¡ord has giYen me, eYen tnet
sweet fellowship for every word, and
I have to cry out with the servant of
the l-rord, '¿ ThY mercy, O lrortl, is in
the heavens; and thY faithfulness
reacheth unto tì¡e cloucls: Thy right-
eousness is like the grea,t mountains;
thy juctgments are a great deeP; O
Lord, thou preservest mân and. beast.
IIow excellent is thy loving hintlnesst
O Gotl ! t'herefore the children of
men put theil trust under the shatlow
of thy wings.tt O blessetl safe retreat;
how refreshin g to siË down with the
prophets and apostles and' feast on
the wonders of dYing love. Resting
in Jesus, whose death satisfied jus-
tice, removecl the curse of sin, con-
quered death, and took awaY its sting
Hallowed morn ! in its sacretl light
we âre permitted to behold the KiDg
in his beauty riding on the chariot of
salvation, and humbled in the clust
\Ye âre con strained to aclore the in-
finite goo<lnesÊ and mercy of God in
providing such a salvation for our
helpless, sin'sick souls.

63
beauty rvhich caused Paul to gìoly
in his iufirnoities that the power of
Christ might rest upon him, and is it
not the warm response of every heaven
born soul when feasting aucl rejoic-
ing in the perfect work of Jesus,((Ile must increase, but I must de-
crease ?tt

}IARIAì{ìIE ÌUURR,AY.

Srocrtox, N. J., Jan. 5, 1881.

Mn. ¿.N¡ Mns. Mvens-Bnr,ovpo
IlnrpNns:-As these wintry clays for-
bid our meeting as often as we would,
I feel a desire to communicate unto
you a few thoughts by the medium
of the peu. Ilaving been spared to
enter upon this new year, and look
back over the past, I am made to con-
f'ess how far short I have come of l¡e^
ing as becometh the gospel of Christt
and would wish to make mention of
the long sufferiug and tentler meroy
of God our Savior unto me, the rnost
uncleserving of his child.ren, if one at
all. Blessings, both temporal and
spiritual, have attendecl my pathway
from tl-re beginning of the J¡earr even
unto its close. If we âre of Urat nurn'
ber for whom all thiúgs work to-
getirer for good, then must we accept
as blessiugs the things that are griev-
ous as well as those that are joYous;
and ¡'et how ungratefuily and often
rvith a murtnuring spirit have I re-
ceivecì them; the very remembrauce
ought to make me blush. Ffow srnall
has been my portion of boclily suffer-
ing during the pasi year. ì[o night
has closed about me uuattended bY
some rest in sleep, nor has a morning
d.awned. that dicl not bring some ray
of hope. The closing year left no vâ-
cant place at our table bY the hancl
of cleaùb, (yet do we sadlY feel the
\¡acatrcy made thus in other Jearst
for we meet, no more the srnile that
once was srç'eet to us, ;ea sweet
amiclst our care ancl toil') Ilow much
to be thaukful for I neetl not trY to
enumerate, but wish to remember
and highly prize spiritual blessings.
îhe Lord has permitted ure to meet
many times with his dear children'
where prayer and Praise are wont to
lre oft'ered, and. where his servants
have preacherl, not themselves, but
Christ Jesus tìle Lortl, mahiug men-
tion of his righteousness, and of his
only. Truly, ¿úIt is a sweet ernPloY
to join in vorshiP here." Aud how
thankful we ought to be th¿rt we cân
hear from so malìy of the scatterecl
flock through our famiìY PaPer, the
SreNs oF îrrn Tnrns. Although it
has uot alwaYs fonncl m.e in the
pro miserl land, feastiag on the good-
ly fruits thereot but sometimes afar
off in the enemyts land, carried awaY
captive becauso of sin, Yet there in
prison it came unto me, and how
cheering these visits werer ca,llsrng
Eê; for the time being, to quite fbr'
get mY dreary bondage. I think I
realized lhere how tittle we worild
appreciate a great deal that is re'
corilecl in the scriptures could. we aI'
ways enjoy libertY of soul. I[ow
precious aucl hoPe-insPiring the
prayer of king Solomon, recordecl in
Kiugs and again in 0hronicles, be
comes to us, whe¡r a Present exPe'

TÏruES



those for whom he petitiots mercy:
ând rre are tolcl that the Lcrcl ap-
peared to hiur, saying, 66n ha¡'e heartl
thy prayer.,t l{ow if we regard king
Solomou as a type of Zion,s King, it
brings to r¡¡ind our divine futerces
sor, who in the days of his flesh in
acldressing the Fathel, said, ¿¿ I thank
thee that thou hast hearcl me. and tr
know that thou hearest nle alwa¡s.,,
Ilorr mucl.r my urincl has cliveit upon
the words, ¿¿If they shall betliink
thenoselves in tire lantl rvl¡itber flrey
are carriecl arvay capiive,t, &c. l{ot
that I belieYe thal a fi_¡r¡o of n-orcls
of'ten repeateti ¡¡'ill belp atone f.or one
d.isobed.ience; Lrut can we r.estrain
the desire or Irrayer for parclon ancl
cleliverance ? rlnd surely there is
ïrut one wa.l for us to look when
every door is sÌ¡ut but one, a,ncl that
is mercy,s cloor,. Jonah,s onl¡' ho1:e,
¡yhen in the dreadful deep, was in
lookilg once tuore towarcls the holy
temple.

while wondering orer the change
tbat hacl been wrought in my feel-

into bondage.t, As we cannot mark
the honr when lvinter gives piace to
geuial spring, so ruysteriously sorrow
gives place to joy and gladness.
I saw ¡rot the departure of the one
uor the entrance of the other, ancl

bh¿rt I arn iaLlght to lrnorv ray utter
ruined and lost statc, and uuìess hc
graoiously upìlolds me, X know I aur
gone forer.er; but when he sbows his
smiling face, Lìren all is welt. When
by his ìight I am enablecl to walk
through darkness, f feel as though l
could ruu through a troop or leap
over a wall. Thus you see horq f am
tossed to and fro. Sometimes on
eagles,wings I fly; then agaiu f am
dow¡r ivitb the vultrire, feetling otr
the filth¡' carcâ,ss. or the clust. which
is the ser¡:eirt's rneaû. Thus f am
rnatle to feel in nryself what rç,as seen
in the Shulamite, as it were the com-
pany of two armies. tr bave been
troublecl rqith these two beìiigerent
principles iu rne for alurost f'ort.v-seven
¡'ears, wìricb at the beginning of in
religious life so gleatly alarmecl
that f was ready to say that I was
no christian; for f had thought pre-
vious to cor¡version that if a mau
\eas conyerted he irecar¡e entirelv
holy. So were my frst feelings when
the love of Gocl first ûlled my soui
but soon f was made to realize t
Ilower of sin rise up in m¡¿ ffestrly
nature, warring against flie spirit of
my mincl, bringing me into such
boudage and trouble tirat X was ¡rot
able to deliver myseif. But iu m\r
deepest trouble the words of .Tesr¡s
in John xvi. 33 were applied to my
soul, flliing it again with his love.ft gave such hear.enly peace as to
silence all fears for the time bein b,and caused rne more carefully to
search his holy word, whicir teaches
thaú all the spiritual peace we enJoy
in time corues fi'om flre Goct of peace,
through Jesus tire Prince of peace.
îhis Holy Spirit applies to the irou
bÌed soui the gospel of peace; autlan apostle woul¡l sayr (( Finally,
brethren, farewcll; be patient, be of
one mincÌ, live in peace, and ille God
of love and ¡teace shall l¡e with you.tt

f need not say to all flre deal bretì¡-
ren who çrite for lhe comf'ort of
Godts people anything by way of ad
vice, for yon have been t:ru-ght of the
Lord, and have a gift to set f'ortìr flie
glorious dootrine of Ohrist exneri_
rnentally to the understandin g and
conrforü of the householcl of faith.
I merely thought that I woukì try to
give expressiou of my feelings while
I sat thiuliing of the many poor of
the flock, who often feel tike they are
alone, and that no one.has such feel-
ings as they ha.re. Ðear readers ,ifany of you have such feeliugs, xe-
¡rember ti-lat you â,re not entirely
alone, and that there is one at least
who is keeping you compan.v all the
length of your journey though we
be thousands of miles apart. O may
Gorl7s grace support you to your
journeyTs end. Pray f'or one who
li<nows that he is now on ilre down
rvard road of time, soon to reach tbe
cold, chilling waters of deafir ; yetr
have a humble hope that f will live
forever, for Jesus says, rúHe that
iiveth and believeth tn tne, shall uever
die.t, I kuow that I soon must put
off tliis tabernacle, even as tl¡e lord
has showed rne. If I and you shall
ti¡en be clotheci upon with our house
whicl¡ is fi'om heaven, O irow detight-

towards
Another says, úrtr wilt lootr

tìre hills from rçhence cometh

ings, ancl trying to uucìerstand some-
thing about it, this scripture was
preserted to my mind, answering all
my questionilg thoughts, (úThenL

came Jesus, the doo_rs beiug shut,
aud stoorl in the micl.st and said,
Peace be unto you.tt

úrThis love, how cÌreer.irig is ifs beams,
À1I 1;ain befo¡e his preseiìce flies;

Care, auguish, sorrow melt âYr'ây
Where'er his healing bea rns arise.t'

I would tbat I migìrt ofûener i:e fouucÌ
resting in ttrris lovei so mucl¡ of the
time rny faae ie towarcls the d.esert of
which we latel.V read. But (( We are
saved by bopc.tt

I have written .you a long letter,
may its perusal heip to pass awåy
some loncly hour. Wish rng you
riruch comf'ort and true happiness in
this new year, I remain respectfully
yours,

F'{J*T.d A. I{OLCOMBÐ.

Pr,ruourn, IlI., Jan. 20, 1891.
Ðr,onr¡ G. Bnn¡n & SoN-Ðnaa

Bnnr¡rnnN :-As f am much conflnecl
¿rt home of iate by affliction, old age
and iuf.rmit.l.; &ûd consequenüly feel
ing gloouly and. despondent in mind,
f have conclutled to write a fe rv' liues
to you. If you see proper to give
theno throrigh the SreNs to the many
readers of the same, you may do so
as there are mailt cf tircm vho hate
heard of me, but Ðe\,€r seen me, ancl
rnany whom I never saw, but have
becoure well acquainted with them
tìrrough their wÍitings, which have
been fuli of conrfort ancl eclification
to uoe in ny decliuing days. tr have
l.¡ut a short time to reinain on these
mortal sirores, being now nearly sev-
enty-serren years of age, and iny wif'e
some older, and both of us quite fee-
ble and much aff.ictecì, so that f can-
not hope to r.isit uy brethren muclt
longer, as my affliction is of such a
nature as to prevent my traveliu bonlybyrailroad. îherefore , m¡r dear
brethren, I hope you will continue to
write your epistles of love for ilre
comfort of such as we are.

I sat down to write to sl_row lìì v
appreciation of the SreNs or TTTE
Trmns. Although l see some ttrriugs
in it which I canuot indorse or untler-
sfand, yet I uever try to pluck out a
brother,s eyes because I cannot see
through them. But I wish to say
this, that the general principles ad-
vocatecl by and through the SrcNs I
do most heartily indorse and recom-
nrencl, namely, salvation by grace,
which was given us in Christ before
the world began, and that his people
are kept by the power of God through
faith unto salvaúiou, ready to be re-
vealect in the last time. This glori-
ous doctrine I love with my whole
heart, and if I should lose sight of it
for a time by the hiding of his face,I should be ûlled with awful horror:
for I lrnow that i¡ me, that rs, tn my
fiesh, there is no good thing. So it

my help.tt -A.ud poor Feier', for whom
we all feel so much sympathy, an
swers the Savior, r,To whorn câ,n we
go ? tllou hast ihe worcls of eternal
life.' Weil iriay we iuquire vith tlie
prophet Jereuriah, (¿Oan any of the
vauities of tlie Gentiles cause rain g7r

Wlleu we walli in darkness. are shut
up aud oannot come forth, can we
turn our ¡¡inds in anotirer. direction
a¡ld find the desired comfort ? Said
the propìret Samuel uuto Israel
úr Though ye lrare done all this wick
eduess (in asking a king) yeû turn
not asicle from following ihe T:ord,
for then shoutrd. ye go aftcr . r¡ai¡r
things wbic,lì cannot proflt nor cìe-
liver, for they are vain; for the Lorct
rvill not f'orsalie his people, for his
great uamets sake, because it h¿th
pleasecl the Lorcl to mahe you his
people; fol corisider boir greaú things
he hath done for you.tt l_.¡et ¡rs also
healken ancL consider not onlv our
first cleliverance f,rom Eg¡'ptian boud-
age, but thc man; timcs since that
he has ¿úchanged our prison gar_
urents, putting off our sackcloth and
girding ¡rs with gìadness.r And
surely lte has given us (aa daily rate
f,or every dayrt, whethcr we have al
ways realized it or not, so that our
souls have been kept aiive even iu
famine. O ühai we rnight praise the
I-.¡orcl for his goocl.ness antl for, his
wonderful works unto the children of
men; but how unable wc âre to stir
the fire of love and gratitude or make
it J¡urn brighter in these poor hearts
of ours. Á.s I hare allucì ed to an ex-
perience of bondage, I wiil be morc
explicit. îhe past summer was to
me spiritually a winter season nruch
of the time. I felt fretful and discou-
tented, often doing or saying some_
thing to grieve over and regret. I
folt Urat f'or my disobedience (. the
I-¡ord. had delivered me into their
hand from whom I was Ðot able to
rise up.t, I was Always glad to get
to meeting, yet I could not enter into
and enjoy the preaching as formerly
Sometimes fearing that I hacl sold
ny birthright and rvas too proud and
deceitful to noake confessiou. True
it is that c. By whatsoever a man is
overcorne, by the same is lie brought is in the absence of rny tlear Savior f¡rl it will be îhen our groaniug in have reoeived a gift, tr hare compared.

nxe

he

this eartlily house will be clone for-
ever, and may it be our privilege to
meet on that beautiful shore, to rlwell
forever in his présence, and. io behold
his giory

JACOB CASTLEBUIìY.

U'rrc.l,, N, Y., Feb.21, lBEl
Ðsrnpupn ll¡rrons:-fnclosecl I

send. ¡.ou a hasrl¡r translation of a let-
ter from onr ltrother, Ir. Etecker , who
was baptizecl after your iast Associa-
tion. .{s f hare f,ormerl.y sojournecL
ivith hiru for nine years in a Baby-
lonish organization callecl Nelv Schooi
Baptists, and have togeflrer enclured
many troubles on account ofdoctrine,
for the truthts saìie, aucl suffered per-
secuiion from false teachers, the lef-
ter has been of great ediûcation anctr
comfort to Ine,having passecl througir
the same experience. îhere are A)
few more in the sâme organization
who, I think, ha,ve eyes to see, but
whose vision is as yet inclistincú.-
Mark viii. 24. _But I trust that ilre
good Lord, who made our tlear broth_
er to see clearl¡i, will also put his
hands upon their eJ¡es a seconcl tim e,
so that they may likewise see every
man clearìy.

Now, dear brethren Beebe, if you
shall consider fl¡Le letter of sufûcient
interest to the readers of the SrcNStit is at your disltosal. I hope the
brother wiil pardon me for sendin s it.fn affiiction J¡ours,

,roEì[ ],x. BOES

Ä.r,olr*r, N. y., Jan. Lã, lggl,
Dn¿.a Bnor¡rER, BoES :_your kind.letter .I dicl receive a¡rcl read lritlr

great pleasure. f have often detel_
mined. to rvrite to ¡rou since my re-
turu from the Middleto\r.n illeeüiug;
but then again I thought f would
pay you a visit, ì:¿rt have ci elayed sofar. f believe myseìf that it did sur-
prise you to hear of the step whictr I
have taken. If I could have pre-
vented it, that is after úhe old Inan ,itwould never har.-e been done. Buü
when God. commancls, who can l_riu-
der ? Ilis counsel must stand. IIe
will do all his pleasure, ancl he BoaÌies
his people willing in tho day of his
power. This havo f experienced, if
f can be couuted. as one of tirem. IfI shoulcl say tlìat I uerer had tasted
ihat the lrord is gracious, it would
roû be truth. On the opposite, n
must say that I Ìrave tirnes when the
flesh and various other euemies are
striving and warriug in a deadly
combat with my soul, and f am madeto exclaim witb. oue of old, (r O
wreúched man that f am ! Who
shall deliver me from the body of
this death ?tt And. at such tiures f
know noú what f a¡a. But tl¡e good
Shephercl and Bishop of our. souls is
yet in power, as a, poet says,

" YI.o Sata! _threatens to devour,
When troubles þr'esg on overv sidp

Th_ink of our She$herdrs c".e aä¿ 
"ó'r,tie can defeDd, ho will provide.r'

er:

Dear brotherr yron sây that if the
Old School Baptist Church is not the
church of God, then tirere is no more
a church of God on earth. To flris I
say, -A.men, arnen. t do uot make
claim of much wisclon. Should I do
so, it would be presumption but if I



the cloctrine i¡nd order of this churctr
in the light of Goc'l^?s rvord, aud if I
take into consideration my owû expe-
rience, I then fiucl a contrast as daY
and night, the clarkness of which
may be f'elt.

IIy dear brother, I wish You had
been present at tlie Association aucl
hearcl those rnen speak. f, at timest
did not kuow whether I was in the
body or out of the bodY. I several
tines, notrvithstancling all my etr-
cleavors to suppress no¡r teals, coulcl
uot control thern. TVhen Eltler Bee-
be, at the close, gar-e uotice tÌ-rat on
the Saturday foìlowiug there woultl
be a covenant meeting, and that if
any \rere present who wisìrecl to
unite n'ith the church, such rvould
then have an opportuuity to relate
their experieuce, X then thought I
was too unworthy. The whole of mY

unworthiness lay before nry soul as

a mountaiu. Fear and trembling
came over me. I'rorn Friday evening
till Saturda'y night I experienced
hours wl¡ich I nerer shall forget'
The 'nhole Po\Yer of hell \õ'as set
against me to prevent. tsut O the
kindues s of the Lortt ! What ciicl

happ en ? Tho uight tlisaPPearecl,
thê clz-ty broke fortb, ihe lrorcl aP'
pearectr iu a still, smaìI voice, saYiug,
Peace. P"est and corufbrl was giveu
ille, a, hoiy Peacs which onlY the
Lortl can give, coulcl I enjoY' It was
tire Irord iu llis ìlo$'er. This I coultl
plainly see aucl feel, and that he cìitl
it aìl alone. T attentlecl the church
meetiug, and when the door was
opened for such as desired to unite, I
'was ¿Ìgaln over¡rowerecl with fear
wbich I canuor describe; l¡ut the
I-.¡orcl ditl give grace, so that I rvitli
fear autl tremblilg could stanrmer a
few wortls, and to mY astonishmeut
f was receivecl. But then again I be-
câme uneasy and tltouglit if I hacl
said ali øs I ant, then they would not
har.e receivecl ure. Iu my bewilder-
ment I tlicl not exaclly know what' I
saicì, ancl so tr thought that I had
told them ouly gootl things of mYsel!
but uothing of rnY batl heart and
deep corruption ; antl this again
brougìt t me into great anguish ; bul
when the hymn No. 1022 was sung, I
beca iet, and a still Peace
took of uoy soul, and the
joy I exPelienced during baptism
was greal ; ancl I believe that if all
the power of darkness had arraYecl
itself against me I coulC not have
fearecl, such a measure of eur:ourage'
meut tlicl tl-re Lord gire. To him
alone be all the praise. What a great
dift'erence there is untler grace, in-
steatl of forn.rerly, when I yet rnixed
works and grace together. The for-
mer is dutY, the later is delight.

But I think I must tire You. I did

me more qu
possesslolì

not think when I commenced that I
should. write so lengthY, but I just
f'eel so : it is not alwaYs so. tr have
times of cl¡anges, often deep down in
ite rallev. Ãnd'if I am a child' I
am one öf tne smallest. This I f'eel.
Your request to visit yot I niust de-
lav until'sprius, if the Lord will, antl
th"en mv wife iutends to go with me'
Mv kintl resards to brethren Schact¡'
tei. Winter.-ancl all the friends' llay
thé Lord oi' all grace ìle with you allt
is thc wish and þrayer of your broth'
er in the Lorcì, - L. HEOKER'

sïGNS 0
Or-usrno Cnnrx, À1a., Feb' L7' 1881'

Ðr,onn G. BnnBn & SoN-Bor,ov
no Bnprun¡N:-The SrcNs oF I'IrE
Trlrls for tr'ebruary 1, 1881, is re-
ceived, laclen as usual with good news
from a far couttry. IIow mY Poor
soul is macle to rejoice in seeing such
a oneness among the tlear writers"
It appears useless for poor me to un
tlertake to express the emotions of
my soul on the receipt of such news,
as the dear writers express mY emo-
tions much better than ib is possible
for a poor, iguorant sinner such as I
to dc. For nearly twentY-five Years
I have been a reader of the SreNs,
and I can say of, a truth that I love
the cause iû advocates, tr love the
paper, I love the eclitor, a¡d I love
the contributors, ancl I so¡netimes
hope it is because I love Gocl and his
dear Son Jesus Christ. If this be
true, I know it is because God frrst
loved. me. O how I rejoice to learn
that, peace, sweei peace, ancl brother-
ly love, are oüce more Prevaililg and
reiguing throughout our Fatllerts
family Dear reader, helP me re-

JOlce. IVhen tr tur¡recl from the world
and cast my lot ¡vith the desPised
Olci Baptists, I longed for peace, such
as the woritl cannot give nor take
away. O, bretbren aucl sisters, PraY
that Gocì may enable us, tbe Oicl
ScliooÌ Baptists, to love one alrother
Elow pÌeasant it is to love; but O
irow bitter it is to hate one of ou'r
fello¡q-ereatures, especially one who
is callectr an Oid School tsaptist' The
persecution ancl misrepresentatious
so rife fbr the iast two J¡ears appears
to be clying out; at least sorne two or
tìrree of the boastecl ì:atteries of the
adr,ersaries have been silenced, and
some of their big guls dernolishecl,
which were rvont, to pour forth volleY
after volley of vile slander into the
ranks of GotlTs dear' citilclrenr to con-
fuse arltl bewilder them ; but ti¡¿¡nks
be to our Gotl, the snroke, clust and
fog are passing awa¡r, and we begin

the eft'ects. We maY see t'heto see
slain antl rvounded, aud find out who
they aret aucl hear tbe soothing sountl
of peace antl love âmong the brother-
hood. The recent ti.rade should be
a warning to men, teaching th<¡m that
they rnay attack the OId School BaP-
tists from the pulPit antl the Press,
but to be- sustaiuetl and upheld by
the Frimitive Baptists in so cloing is
a precarrous undertaking.

ÀIlow me to say to the dear writers
for the SrcNst thab I of'ten f'eel like
throwing rl1ru y mite toward writing
for our paper, but the belovecl breth-
ren and sisters all write so well that
when I take mY pen I can onlY saY'

they have all Presen ted the truth
concernrng my feelings, ancl I thank
the good l-.¡ord that it is so, without'
feeling able to adtl a siugle sentence'

Brother Beebe, how long before we

may look for the Publication of the
thiitl ancl fourth volumes of the Ed-
itorials in book form ? I, for ouet
would be glad to have them. I would
also be glad to have the writiugs of
Elders T. P. Dudley and S. Trott ir¡

book tbrn' as we hare Ðlder J. F
Johusor¡'s. What saY the bretbren ?

Oan we have them ?

I will close. IlaY the Lortl bless ing, lamentation and woe' untlerstaud it, the l-.¡ord. was pleaserl

F T-E{E T'{frgEg
the dear wrirers ancl reaclers of the

be I am sensitive anel naturally pen-

sive and melancholY. Be that as it time, bu

SrGNs, together with the belovetl ed- Iies
itor, with such blessings as will most'
conduce to their good and Gocl7s glo' Your sorrowful frientl,
ry, is my desire for his rlame's sake. EIiISHÄ TIBBAI,S.
Amen.

Urrc.r, N, Y., Dec, 19, 1880
Yours in loçe of 'the truth, Dp¡.nEr,nan Bsntn & SoN:-Äs

W. E. FP,ÐE}IAì[. the time has arrivecl for the renewal
of my subscription to the Slcxs or

Noeru Rov^lr-rox, Ohio, Jan. ltltìtr' THE Trlrøs, f very gladlY inclose an
IlnrpNp BEEBE:-IIy case rnaY order for that purpose. f feel it to

seem strange ancl Peculiar, antl in be a great privilege to clo so, and beg
deect I am a wo¡rcler unto manY, but to assure you I have a full conviction
the greater to n:yself. I ano severetl of its invaluable worth; for I have
from those who have a narne to livet often found the blessing of the Lord'
none care to sPeak to me concerning to accompany the Perusal to mY
matters that fill my thorrghts, mind, soults instrnction antl comfort. I
ancl, I trust, my heart, bY daY antl feet that f woultl not be without itt
by niglìt. I am astonished often at for I see so much of the sPirit of
the seemin g inclift'ereuce of men of all Christ pervading the mincls of both
classes, both religious aucl otherwise, editor and contributors that I llave
about tbe things that have such a often felt it to be one of my greatest
hold upon me, aud frll ¡¡e with such privileges to sit under its teachingst
anxiety and unrest that make me and feeling an assurance that the
hunger and thirst after something so whole body, so far as inclividually ac'
much above autl beyond all that is quainted with it, must be more or
esteemed. among men as l-reaven iP less edifled and instructed iu the
above the earth. I cannot saY it things of the kiugclom of our Gocl. I
better thau the úrmân of Gocl,rr tr 14' grea tly rejoice, too, that in the miclst
the hart Panteth after the vater of trials and persecutions the lrord
brooks, so pauteth mY soul after is so graciously pleasecl to heep you
tbee, O Gorl.tt My tears are mY meat flrm antl steadfãst, in unfurling the
day ancl night, while theY continuallY banner of divine love to his PeoPle,
say unto nret Wbere is thY Gocì'? in the futl auc-l finishecl salvation
Aucl, indeetl, w here is he ? O that I çLich is in Christ Jesus with eternal
knew rvhere I coulcl find hirn ! TVhat gìory. IÍay he be graciorisly pleasetl
a satì case where ouets prayer is shut still to sustain you in your iabor of
out, anc] one lras no couusellor or ad lore, notwithstancling the man¡; en-
YOCA te in the court aboçe. Ye that emies that are sure to riso up against
understand these matters ¡sll rne, is those who aclvocate the piinciples of
there hoPe for one whose hoPe is ú(re- <livine and sovereign grace' But
rsovecl as a tree " plucked uP bY the trutli must and wilt Prevail, to the
roots I Is it not so that everY tree glorS'of our Gocl, aud to tìre utter
he has not plantecì' shall be rooted confïrsion of all its enemies. I am
up '? tr ong did I think, or dream, or now staying in this citY, lvhere I am
fhncy, or believer or have a witness or greatly priviieged, both as regards
c,rnfldence that I was a tr.ee planted church fellowship and the unsPeak-
by the river of waters' I was strongt able blessiug of heariug f'rom time to
f'earlesst valiant in naatters Pertaiu time the precious gospel preachetl by
ing to the house of God' But nowr our highly esteemed brethren, Elders
alas ! I arn withered like grassr mY Durantl anct Buudy' The T-,ortl is in-
bones are burnecì as an hearth, mY tleecl et'er mindful of us. Elo pro'
tougue cleaveth to mY jaws, Yea, I vides such rich rePasts, ancl as a
âmasa dear-l man, out of mincl' O church we f'eel greatly to rejoiee in
ye who fear God, can You tell me is his love, apd to sit under his shadow
there hoPo for one walking in the rvith great detight. Othatlcoultl
shaclow of death I Ono burnt uP love him as I would and Praise him
root and brauch; one that began to as I ought.
build, but nob able to frnish; one exalt' From your sister, I trust, in gosPel
ecl to heaven t and. thrust down to hell. hope,
Say, ye that know the plague ofYour JAISE }T. BUR,BIDGE
own heartt and the Pains of hellr is
there hoPe for oue Zosú ? O what a ¡'The Lor<I hath appeared of oltl unto me,

meaning in that word ! O the terri saylng, Yoa I havo lovecl thee with an ever-

ble sensationst wandering in a howl- lasting
havo I ilrawn thee.)'-Jeremiah xxxi. ts.

love ; therefore with loviug-kindness

ing wildernesst Iost ! lloue to take Irast JuIy I received a request from
PitY' no f'riend, no comparìron, no

a clear brother, who is an able minis'
God. I do not wonder that Job cried, ter of Goclts word, to write something
in the bitterness of his soul, 'ú llave on the passage of holy writ that is at
pity uPon me, O ye mY friends, for

the head of this article ancl sencl to
the hand of G'otl hath touchetl me.tt the SrGNS oF rEE Tr¡rns for publica'
I write in solitude aud sorrow, for my tion. I have received other requests
soul is f'ull of troubles and my life from brethren and sisters to write on
elraweth nigh unto the grave' MaY from time to

(rBy whom shall Jacol: norv aLise,
Can any tell by whom?

Say, can this branch that witherecl
Again revivo antl bloom ?"

portions of scripture
t have felt my

dzFr¡3

inability to do
so to profitt or in a way that is cal.

üâYr though l Plunge mYself into
culatecl to comfort or enìighten Godts.

trouble, I cannot bring mYself out; dear people, ancl have thought best
tbere is but or¿¿ mightY to save' If to rennain silent, and should not notv
he ¡'eveal himself, hispowerand lot'e, attempt to write on a subject that is
it will be well; if not, then mourn' controverted. In this passage as we
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to shew to ihe prophet the return ofthe Jews to the lanctr that he hait
given to their fathers, ancl of their
gracious possession of it. (( Thus
saith the lorri. Beholcl I wiil brin
again the captivity of JacokrTs tents,
and have melcy on his d
Blaces,t, &c.-Jer. xxx. 1g. J
was shos-n that noü only national fs
rael sl¡oulcl return to their promisecl
possessions buü also Lhat spiritual fs
rael ¡yould be recleemecl and broughúinto Ureir prornisecl possessions, by
the coming of their ,Ì{essiair in cluetime. ¿(Fol tlris is my covenani
uuto tl_rem, wheu f shajl talie aw
thelr sins. -ås colcerni ug the gospel
they are enemies for your sakes
as toucliiug tbe election they are be-
loved for the futherst sakes.,t-Rom
xi. 2I ,98. Faul seemecl to look l¡acl¡
tathefatltet's ancl realize thaú aw
back iu their c¡.ay they hacl the
promises and encouragemeuts ilrat
are eujoyed lty lhe people of Gocl af_
ter the coming of the Savior. It
the same spirit that Moses possessed
when he saug the song of deliver-
ance after pas.sing through the Eecl
Sea, and aiso that Miriarn the
phetess possessecl when she played
upon the iimbrel or when she(.at
swered theuo, Sing ye to flre I_.¡orcl
he irath triurnphed gloriousiy; the
hor"qe antl his rider I¡ath he tlirown
into the sea.t,-Ex. xr. 21. We
fi.n¿i fsaiah tr;ossessed. of flris
ìrnowlec'lge, and l¡e cìeclares that(( naany people shall go and salr
Oome ye ancl let us g'o ulr to the
mountain of the Lord, to the houseof the Gotl of Jacob ; ancl he rrill
;*each us of his ma¡s , and we will
vaili in his paths ; Íbr out of Ziai¡
shail go forth the law, and the wortl
of tlie lorol fi.om Jerusale¡a.,r_Isa. ii.2. Again, (. Unto you that f'ear
nane sìtall, the Suu of righteousness
arise with healiug in his wings ; audye shali go forth, and. groE' ull as
calves of the stall.,t-Mal. iv.2. Ail
these old prophet.s seerned. to see
with the same clear and comfortin
view the return of nationat fsrael and
âlso th'e coming of Llhrisû antl his
habitation here on earth Alsc inthis same chaptcr that our textis
fouacl the propheú asks about this
coming ancl thcn proceeds to answer
it. ' ¿¿ Ilow long wilt thou go about,O thou backslicling daughter? for
the tr-¡ordl hath createcl a new thiug in
th,e earth: A woman shall compass a
nqan.t,-YetÉe 22. Showilg clearly
that I¡e was enabled. to vlew by faith
the coning of Ohrist antl of his glo-
rious med.iatorial worli. The Savtor
when here on earilr preaching his
own gospel referred to these same
old prophets on mâny occasions to
show that there was no diff'erence in
those promises and. these, and that
one was âs sure as the other. On
one occasion, after he had healed the
wom&n from her infirmiúy that she
had been bound down with for eigh-
teen years, he said unto the Galileans
that ho knew whence they were, but(l there shall be weeping and gnash
ing of teeth when ye shall see Âbra-
ham and fsaac and Jacob ancl all the
prophets in the kingdom of God, and.

S rGiNS Û
xiii. 2E. îhis is futfilliug some of the
same things that .Tereuriah saw iu
his da¡. TVe wilt torv notice
the latter part of the text ancl.
to a close. t(yea, f jrave loved theeçith an er-erlasting love ; theref'ore
with loving-kindness have f drawn
thee.,, This is given by the propheb
as the language of God, ancl he as bhe
seryant speaks these words that are
so full of comfbr.t to ali Gocìrs((Yea, I irave lovetl. thee
e\.erlzrSting ìove., See .what the
a¡;ostle Paul says about flris sa¡¡e
¡n¿rtter. (rBut 'God, who is ricl¡ inuerct, fol his greaû love rvhcrewith
he loved us, e r-en when we rvereiu sins, hath quicliened us togetlier
with Christ, (by grace Je are saved,)
aurl hatìl raised usup together, and
made us sit together in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus.Tt-Ðph. ü. +-7Again, ¿1 Be ¡lot thoq therefore
ashamed of flre testimony of ourIrord, nor of ne iris prisoner; but bethou partaker of the afilictions of thegospel according to the power of GorI;wiro hath saved. us, aud callecì. uswith a holy calling, noú accordin
our works, but accorcling to hispurfose antl gra ce, which was given
us in Christ Jesus before the worlcl
began.tr-2 Tim. i.

ott

welling-
eremiah

; bnt

ay
sanìe

IfâS

pro

, for 8, 9'
But to retnrn again to the prophets

anc.l hear rvhat tìrey say of the com-
aiso ing of Chrisü and ti¡e gathering of

sanxe spiriuual fsraeì, Ezekiel vieweù theday of OhristTs corning aqd "says,úr Then wili I sprinhle clean waterupon you, and ye shalt be clean;
frona all your. fllthiress, ancL from allyour idoìs, w-ill f cleanse JOrr. . :!.new heart also will I give you, anda uew spirit rvill I put withil you;
and X wilì take away the stony hearü
out ofyour flesh , aud tr will gir.e

nlv a ireart of flesit. And I wiìt prit ury
spirit rvithin ¡ron, aucl cause you torvalk in my statu tes, ancl ye shallkeep nry judgrnen ts, aud do then
And ¡,-e shall dwell in the lancl that Igave to your fathers ; ancl ye shallbe nry peopie, and I will be FOurGod.tt-Ezek. xxxvi. Zõ_2g, Again,
when this saue prophet was caruied
oul in the spirit ancl was causetl
pass by and arouncl the valley of
bones, he was enábled úo see the samegathering that Jereuaiah viewecl lvhen
the l-.lord appearecl to hi¡r of old, anrl
coulcl norv, when con¡m ancled, pro-
phec¡- to them, as God.ts servants
rrow go when comll¡an ded, speaking
often to what seems to their naüural
reasott to be a valley of l¡ones , and
sometimes ¿( yery dr¡- rr otraa. yet
God can (r lay sinews upon,, them,
and will, in his own good. time, causea shaking and a noise to be heard,
and then the bones are seen comrDg
together, 6( bone to his bone,,'and-at
last breath comes into them and theylive. Then we can feel something oftho same that the prophet felt,when
he was told, tr These bones are the
whole house of fsrael.r,_Ezek. xxxvii.11. Daniel was also enabled to seethese same úhirgs and could. sa\'.¿'Ãt that time thy people shall bedelivered, every one that shall befoutd written i¡r the book,2, and goesto tell whaton will co¡ue , and de

0ð

you yourselves thrust out.t'-Luke
. 
scribes the resurrection, sho wing that this article fâr heyoncl what I expect- ture : (. I_¡eú the lighteous be glad;

tr T'E{H

brieff¡'
hasten

people,
with an

dead

gto
own

yo¡r

to

less sinner, savecl

T-ä$,AES
nof only the jlrst but ôhe unjust also
shall be resurrected.

It woukl seem these are eÐou
fully
langu

prove the truth of Jeremiahts
age that the lo¡-e of God is ever_lasting. ¿rX liave Ioved thee with an

everla,sting love., IVhaô is the tiefi
nition of everlasting lore? T,[eb-ster says, ¿a always pleasing, evergiring deiight,tt Tl¡en tìre
also arises, what is everlasti ng ? ìVe
fincl the definition of ilris worcl. givelt
thus: ú6 living wiilrout end, eternaì,
ilnmortal, having eterual existen
continual,rt &c. Now if Gocl is
mortal and everliviug , ancl he loves
with an everlasting love, as he lias
declared in our ùext that he does
what is the result ? trt is il-rat alì
has said is as sure to cotlre to
tl¡aü l¡e lives. Ele has also said thaû
he is God and beside him there is noGod. (¿f am the flrst, aud f am thelast; anel besides me there is no
God.,, fsa. xìiv. 6. Again we fìnd
tbe Savior in conversation with
disciples, ancl he asks them (r

do meu say tiiaú f, tire Son of man,
à,pt ?7, (l{aft. xvi. 13) thus clearly
stating that lie is the i( Son of
Again, when peter. said , .ú Thou art
the Ohrist, the Son of tìie living God
Ì\e says ro hiur , r( Blessed art
Simon -l3ar-jona ; for fl.esh antl
hath uot revealed"it uufo thee, but
nry Father which in hea1rg¡";)- ll,Iatt.xvi. 17. It woulct seem that
are enough, but we reacl that, s(In
the rnouttr of two or three witnessess
ever¡; word may be esta'olisletl.r,
will no¡y briug Fauls testimo ny, incouclusion, to sìrow the certaint¡' of
the declaration nrade b¡- Gocl as ex-pressed by Jeremiah. ú( For tr am
¡rersuaded ilrat neither death, norlife, nor angeÌs, nor principalities, nor
polyers, nor things presen t, nor tliingsto come, nor height, nor depth, nor
auy other creature, sball be able to
separate us f¡om the love of God
which is in (ìhrist Jesus our Trorcl.-
Rom, viii. 48, 89.

tr have only touched a few of rheglorious, grand truths tl¡at m ight Lre
brouglit f'orth to estabiish the trutliof tlie completion of all things byGocl, and that his people \rere as
complete an<i. as secure in Christ Je-
sus before the foundation of the worìtl
as they will be wht¡n brought home toeternai gior',v.

¿'No other s tay haveIf these can alter, I
This is the language of flre
suits the feelings of

they are led to seo their
lessness and tlependence
ereign God they can say,

I beside;
must fa,il.',

poeú, and
every poor, help

by grace, and when
utter help-
upon a soY-

, dear edi-

a( Lord, at thy feet I bow_

^My 
though-ts no moro iepine;ca.tlTy, God my portion iow,

.å.Dd â11 my pos.ers aro thind."
I

I will closo, submitting this to yourjudgment as to publication
tors, and to the considera tion of thedear brother ilrat requested me to

love the
Jesus, I

nants and lun them
p the two cove-

leaçe tirat for some
through, but wiìl

Brother

write, and all others thattruth as it is in Christ
might have taken u

abler pen.
Beebe, f have extendecl

gh to

question

Cêt

lm

hâ
pass as

his
Whom

¡nan.,

ecl when f cota¡oenceci rvriting, and
if it is too lengl;hy curtaji i-f, or throwit aside, for I fiave no cl ispositicn to
occnlly space ir;L your columns to the
exclusion of ot,her naatter, f realizo
Ëhe faat ttrrat f ¿rin poorly qualified to
write, and this subject was given uoe
by one of the able ministers of the
\rest, aud.tr was urged to wri.te.

I hope f have the cause of Zion atheart. I remain your brother,
JAMES M. TIìUE"

Co¡ul¿nus Juxclrox, fowa, Feb. 14, 1E8tr,

Sre:rn Ro.ro, DeI., Fcb. ZZ, iBgL,
Dn¡n Bnotu.on Bn'ne_E:_f have

been requestecl to write for the Srexs
ilpon the sentence recorded in thesixty-eighth Psalm: (( Tirough ye
have lien aurong flre poús, yet shall
ye l-re as the wings of a dove covered.with silvcr, and her feathers with
|ellow gslfl.tr

To get holcl of tbe sense ancl forceof tl¡is expression, it wili be neces,râ,rv
to uoôiae the sentences preceding it
with which it starutls connected , and
also to notice the Fsahn from whichit is taken as a whole. The occasion
that the inspired psalmist ap¡rropri-
ates to tliis devotional work appears
to have beeu the removâi of the ark
to its ûnal and permanenû abode inthe ciúy of David. As Jerusalenx
had corne to be kuown as that ciúythat the nord Gocl hacl chosen out of,aXl the tribes of Israel to put his
naroe there, when,ever the ark shouid
be so removecÌ, ancl occnpy its place
in úhe sacred temple, instead of ctrwell-ing uncler curtains, it wilt be one ofthose suggestive occasions that awak-ened both the harp and the pen ofthis inspirecl ancl prophetic singer.
Ele sees the Lorcl arising to his rest-ing lilace, to cl well in his holy hili, inthis remoçal and fÌnal settlemett ofthe ark of his strenS'th" Ile looks
forward to tl¡e fulfiìt ment of rrhaú theLORD had said unto his I-iord, Ín re-gard to sitüing upon his throne untill¡is enemies were ¡u¿lde his foobstool.r'I-¡et God arise, let his enemies be
scattered,t, &c. (rÁ.s smolie is driven
alvâ"v, so tlrive them aw¿tJ¡; AS waxmelteth before ilte fire, so teú thewickecl perish at the presenoe ofGod.t, trf the writerhaä been an eyervitness to the effect ofC hrist'spreaching upon the mul titude ofScribes and pharisees who gathered
abouü him, he coukì not have moreaccurately describecl it. As a scorch-ing and consum ng frre, so his heart-
scorching words burned and devour-ed; aud so they flecl from it, and sothey melted away before ít. Thepreseûce of God, the power of Godand the work of God were in hisword, and. were flre life and spÍrit ofthe word; and so with the breath ofhis lips he exposed. ancl. slew thewicked. They coulcl not stand itthey were consumed by it as chaff, oras the dry stubbie. The same wordthat proceedetl out of his mouth,nauifbsting the enemies of truth andconsuming them , is that upon whichhis children live, and in which theyexceedingly rejoice. The psalmist

goes on immetliately fron úhrs to con-template the other sid.e of the pic-
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thou,
blood
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let them rejoice bet'ore Gorl : 5'ea, iet
them exceedingly rejoice. Siug uuto
God, sing praises to his name,,2&c.
This a1l then is to 'be understood of
N'ew Testament times ancl gospel
preaching, when the olcl Jewish arh
shall no more be remenabered nor
come into mind. The psalmistts eyes
are opened. to l¡eholcl wondroris things
out of the law, a¡rd he goes on with
rapture to descril¡eaucl to cleclare the
events, tlie wonderful events, when
his Lorcl shail thus come, a¿Gocl. set-
teth the solitary iu fainilies.2T ¿( Ele
briugeth oui those which are bouncl
witìr chains.t, B.e is (oi' will ì:e) a
Father to tl¡e fatherless, and a Elus-
bancl to the widow, iu this his holy
aucl chosen habitation. But the earth
is shaken, ancl even Sinai is moved,
and they flee away from the preseûce
of God when he âIlpears as the God
of aìl the faurilies of Islael. ú(The
T:ord gave the word : great was the
company of those that published ib.t,
This word of the Lord publishes sai-
vatiou anrl brings good tidings. It
declares hov God setteth the solitary
in families, and how he has prepared
of his goodness for the poor. It re-
veals a dweiling place which God has
chosen for his people to dwell in, and.
which he has blessed forever; ancl
sholrs that his congregation are gath-
ered unto this aboc'le to ciweil in it as
their hal¡itation.

The psalurist sees with prophetic
vision an utter rout and discomfiture
of ali the hosts and armies who are
found. in opposition to this word.
¿r Kings of armies did flee â,pâce.tt
Á.nd yet it was the same blessed word.
which ttas goocì. tidings to the rneek,
ancl which dicl bind up the broken-
heartecl. Wheu the Lord ctrid arise
to juclgment to save ali the meek of
the earth, he scatterecl the kings ancl
princes and the rulers of the darkness
of this world, as snowflakes are scat-
terecl upon the. rnountains, or as the
figs fali from the tr'ee when shaken
by the stornry wind, They set them-
selves against him, and take counsel
together; but (( The tr_.¡ord shall have
them iu derisiou.,2 There is brought
to view in this connection â .¿ she,r)
that dirl not go forth to battle in this
ûght, but tarried at home. rr She, is
the subject of those wonderful de-
elarations upon which I was request-
ed to write. The warfare is accomp-
lished for her, and she tarries at
home to erjoy all the beneÊts of vic-
tory, and to divide ilre spoil. This( she, is the same as those righteous
that should be glad, or those solitary
that should be set in families, and all
those other subjects of sorrow and
d.istress of which the psalmist gives
account in this Psalm, to whom the
I-iord will ariso for their hetp. These
are they that had lien among the
pots. This figurative espression is
a very strong and expressive one, and
presents them as sunk exceeding
low. They are cast out among the
rubbish, anrl are regarded as marred
or broken pottery, that is of no possi-
ble value or use. They have beeu
consigned to the ditch or to the ruire,
or other place of garbage aud ûlth.
They are regartled as contaminated,
for that ttrey have companied with

sinners. trf they are not black or de-
filed of ihemselves, they have been
alnong the pots, aritl so must be
shunned. They are viewecl as the
offscouring ancl refuse of all things.
fhat they, or that ¿6she,tt shall be as
tìre wings of a clove, implies sorne-
thing more than merely comparing
her to the dor-e itself. The wise man
in the song speaks of her repeatedly
as a dove, autl as the RedeemerTs
ciove, my dove, &c; but, tliis com-
trrarisorr to ihe wings of a dove pre-
seuts lìer in quite a more importaut
and triti.mphant tight. This capacity
for soaring, ancl for triunphant flight,
very naturaliy suggests a great con-
trast ç'ith lyiug amoug pots, and also
that she rnight have been a clove be-
fore, onìy that she hadl nob wiugs that
she ¡ras capable of using. Butnow,
in the day of her espousals, she is
covered wiflr his feathers, aud uncler
his wings she is permittecl to trust.
So the psalmist in his clistress, when
weighed down, sinking in deep wat-
ers, \reary and. heavy latlen, sighed
for the wings of a clove, that he
nright fly away and be at rest. Then
would he hasten away frorn the windy
storrn and tempest. By faith he
could anticipate, ancL by faith he
coulcl pray for, just what the gospel
provides, ancl just what is here con-
templated, as fulflIted to the church
under tìre min¿istration of grace ancl
truth. Clothecl wi¡h the garrnents of
his salvatiou, and. coverecl with his
righteousness, she trow appears as a,

dove with wings; and not only so,
but there is a beauty and brilliancy
upon these wings not appertaining to
the dove in horself corsidered. The
clo','e, though meek aud mournful,
though harmless and proverbially
cornely, is not brilliant or silvery in
color. But when she is raisecl from
lying among the pots, to l¡e a crown
of glory in the hancls of the l-:ord,
aud a diad.em of beauty in the hauds
of her God, then indeed wili she be
cor'ered with silver.

The psalmist, in a'nother Psalm,
and in the use of another f.gure,
says, (¿At his right hand did stand
the queen in gold of Ophir.tt And
again, ¿¿ IIer clothing is of wrought
golcl." As a bride, she is brought to
the King in raiment far exceeding in
gorgeousness aud brilliancy what
earthly princes wear, with which she
is permitted. to adorn herself as a
bride, or as a kiugts daughter. As
his dove, his undeflled, arising from
âmong the pots, arising in tho migtrt
and triumph of his righteousness to
fly in the miclst of heaveg, her wings
are coverecl with silver, and her
feathers with yellow gold. There is
evidently a dropping of the heavens
and of heavenly thiugs here brought
to view ; and the poor and the f'ather-
less, tho solitary and those bound
with chains, are all set in families,
enjoy a spiritual relationship, anC
enter into the King's palace.

There is much in this subject for
all those who have named the name
of Christ to consid.er. The dove was
a dove all the sâme among the pots,
a living dove, while downtroclden
and oppressed, although among cle-
filement, degradation ancl death, yet

capable of soaring, ancl elemented to
this higher state of being. The love,
the meekness anci the solrow were
all there. Sìre is read.y to rejoice in
her deliverance at any time, when-
ever she may emergc from among the
pots. JMhen it is said that his glory
is risen upon Zion, it is also said that
his glory is seen upou her. Wirile
we talk of tliis soaring majesty of
tìre churcb , of Ir er heaven ward flights,
of her being clothet'L and adorned
rri[h the spirit antl grace of her Re-
deemer, and conf'orrned to tìle iurage
of the Son of Gocl, we clo well to re-
member that these thiugs shonld be
seen upon us. Oetlainly rhose who
har,e spiritual cliscelnment should see
that tìrose who have tamecl the name
of Christ clo indeed put him on, and
that tbey âre Dot making provision
for the flesh to fulflll the lusts there-
of. They should be found. binding
the graces of the Spirit upon rhem,
as a bride doeth, and adorningthem-
selves therewith as with precious
jewels.

I have not given the full quotations.
Those who have not the passages
clearly in mind will frnd it wili aitl them
to look over the connection for them-
selves.

Your brothel in hope,
E. R,ITTEI{HOUS¡].

ORÞ¡NATIONS.
. A:r a council meetitg of the }tt.

Fleasant Church of the Primitive
Baptist faith and order, Tuscaloosa
Oo,, Aler., -on Saturd.ay irefore the
fourth Sunday in January, 1-881, for
the purpose of examining into the
qualifications of brother E[, J. Rnll,
a licentiate, ancl if founcl to possess
the requisite qualifications to ordain
him to the fLrll f,unctions of the gos-
pel ministry, Elder J. J. Ätkins, of
the Five }Iile Creek Association
preached, follorved by brother tsedd,
ancl the council, consisting of Elders
J. J. Akers and Wm. S, l$orris, Dea-
cons D. W. TVylie, G. C. Suiton and
James Skiuner, organízecl by appoint-
iug Elder T[. S. ì[orris, Moderator,
and Deacon James Skinner, Clerk.

The Moderator then callecl upon
brother Bedd to give a relation of
his christian experience, call to the
ministry, and doctrinal views, which
were all satisfactory. The council
f,hen proceeded in the following order:

Ordination prayer, by Ekler W. S.
l[orris, the Deacons bowiltg rçith
them.

I-raying on of hands by the presby-
tery.

Charge by Elder J. J. Akers, fol-
lowed by the Moderator in a solemn
ancl impressive manner, and the right
hanel of fellowship by tho presbytery
ancl all the brethren and sisters pres-
ent, in recognition of the call ancl
qualiûcations of brother Bedd to the
gospel ministry.

Resolved, that the Clerk send a
copy of the proceedings to the Srcws
oF TuE Tr¡rns and, Pri,mi,tiaa Pd,th.
wag, for publication.

Wt\{. S. NORRIS, Mott.
Jluss SxrNxnn, Clerk.
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ITiDDLE'ro1vN, t{. y,, }rÄncu 15, 18S1.

tr 0v8"
'r My little chiirlreu, lot us nol love in worci,

neithor in tongue ; but in cleecl ancl in truth.tt
-1 John iii. 15.

None of tlie rlirinely inspired writ-
ers of the holy scriptures have d.welt
so much upon the strbject of love as
this belor-ed disciple and aposile of,
our Lord Jesus Christ, and perhaps
none had rnore fully experienced ancl
exemplified its power aud exceilenc¡.
tl¡an he bad; yet all the apostles
whose writings l¡ave been given to us
fully agree with him in exhorting tìre
saints to (úlet brotheriy love con-
tiuue,7, aud that it be rvithout dissim-
ulation, anil. have spoken of its origin,
its power, audl of its eft'ects in keep-
ing the unity of the Spirit in the
bond of peace.

Although tl¡e larv which was given
to Israel commancled those to whom
it was given to love their neighbor
as themselves, yet the command of
Christ to his disciples to love one au-
other is â new command¡nent; for iú
is not to be observed in the oldness
of the letter, as a duty ouly, or a
legal obligatiou, but iu the De$rness
of the spirit, as the law of Christ, the
law of the spirit of life in Ohrist Je-
sus, by which they are mâde fîee from
the larr of sin ancl d.eath. The love
of God, ¡vhich is shed abroatl in the
beart of all wl¡o are born from above,
is far superior to that passion of out
earthly l¿ture ¡çhich is callèd love.
That love is natural, and consequent-
ly imperfect; but this of which our
apostle speaks is spiritual. The oae
is of the earth, earthy, ancl is com.
mon. âs au eÌernent of our ûatute,"to
man, å passion, and to brutes as an
instinct. It differs widely in its na-
ture ancl origin frono the natural
passior of our earthy nature, for the
apostles speak of it as being born of
God, not of the flesh. 6¿ Beloled, let
us love one another, for love is of
God; aud every one that loveth is
born of God, and. knoweth Gocl.tt
,t Gocl is love; and he that dlçelleth
in love dwelleth ir-r God.2,-1 John iii.
7, 1-6. It is not an improvement of
the carnal pâ,ssion of our fleshly na-
ture, but a special gift of God, and a
fi'uit of hÍs spirit. In the commence-
meut of the chapter to which we have
referred we are called to rrBehold
what manner of love the Father hath
bestowed upon us,tt It differs in
nìanner, as well as in nature and
quality, from all other love, and.
transceuds all earthl¡ love as heaven
is higher than the earth. llhis trans.
cendently high aud holy love which
God has bestowed upon his people,
and by which they know that they
have passod from death unto life, and
by the manifestation of which one to
another all men shall know that we
are the disciples of the loving Savior,
who has love.l us and given himself
f,or us, is the love wherewith Gocl,
who is rich in mercy, hath loved us,
even when we were dead in sins, and
by its existence in our hearts we are
d,istinguished from all others of man-
kind. The belovecl apostle, in verse
eLeven,. very justly iufers, ¡¿ ff God
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so loved us, we ought also to love one
â,noth,Ot.7' -{nd aS another apostle
s3ys, (s Seeing that ye bave purifierl
your souls in obeying the truth
through tbe Spirit unto unf,eignecl
love of the Jrrethren, see that ye love
one anotiìer with a pure heart ferv-
ently; being born again,Tt &c.-1
Peter i. 2\ 23.

But Tqe design to speak more pâr-
ticularly in regartl to the m¿nner in
which this fraternal love shonltl not,
ancl in whaù nnanner it shouìd, be
cherishecì ancl mauifested by those
whom John recognizes as his (rlittle
ehildren,t' This admonition and in-
struction is not adclressed to aliens,
or to any outside of rlre family and
householcl of Gocl ; but to children
born of the same heavenly parentage,
whose Father is Gotl in Christ, and
whose mother is Jelusalem rçhich is
above. which is free, antl which is the
mother of alL rvho âre, as fsaac was,
the childlreu of the free wouran.-
Gal. ir. 2q28. }'ot to great childreu
who feel able io care for Èhemselves,
and need' not the admoniúion ; but
iittle children, humblecl under Èhe
mighty hancl of God, too small to be
.self-reliant or to feel inclepenclent;
those who f'eel their weakness, ancì
need to be tahen by the halcl and lecÌ
step by step. Largei' c,hilclren nray
feel aì¡le to venture rnore; but these
l( nely-born babes,t, 'r'ho clesire the
sincere milk of the word, that 1,hey
üay g'row thereby, can appreciate
the privilege of the counsels ancì in-
structions, adr¡onitions anil exhorta-
tions of those rcho are called and
qualified of God 'uo be as nursing
fathers in the famiìy anr-l housejtold
of Gocl. To all such little chilclren
the aduronition of our text eomes,
first in its negative form, instructing
ù\em how they shoulcl not love: ¿snot

in worcl, neither in tougue.tt tsut
what can the apostle n¡eau ? Happy
indeed is that little child in t,he liing-
clom of Cllrist, or thaû child of Gorl
of nrore mature age antl experience,
that has never been betrayed by the
device of Satau to love in word or in
tongue. Exaurples are given Ín the
connectio¡r immediatel,v precedin g our
text : ú(\Mhoso hath this world,s gootl,
and seeth his brother have neecl, ancl
shutteth up his bowels of compassion
from binn, how dwelleth the love of
God in him -qt7 4rIf a brother or sis-
ter be naked, and destitute of daily
food, and one of you say unto them,
Depart ir peace, be ye warmed and
fllled ; notwithstanding ye give them
not those tbings which are needful
to the bocly ; what doth it proflt ?"-
James ii. 1õ, 16. This describes a
case of loving in word, and a very
cheap way of loving in to'ngue, but
fails to show how tlwelleth the love
of Gocl in him who is so liberal of his
goor1 wishes that the poor and needy
sufferer may be warmed. and filled,
but not at his expense. There is un-
doubtedly too much of this heartless
but wordy show of love ancl benevo.
lence among professors of religion at
this day, and even âmong some of
the saints of God.
_ To prof'ess a love fbr the people of
God, for his institutions, his lruth
and his goverüolent, wheu the power
and spiiit of that'love is noi felt

clrawiug us rçith its silken cords to
an active obedience io ûhe law of
Christ, is but a hypocritical clissimu-
lation, wbich is for-oiclden ; ii may
sou¡ld. well upon the tongues of dis-
semblers, but it reaches not dowr¡
into the heart. Buû as the admoni-
tion of our text is addressed to those
who were recognizecl by the apostle
as little chilclren, as new-born babes,
who haye tasted tlìat the n-.¡orcl is
gracious, ruay we not infer that even
the saints of God may to some extent
be ternpted to dissinaulate in their
professions of christÍan love, or at
ieast fail to rranif'est the love which
really exists in their hearts iir acts of
broûherly liind¡e.ss ancl christian
faithfulness one to another 9 It re-
ally seems that if no such ìiatrility
existed, the apostìes would not so
earnestly exholt the saiuts to let
brotherly love continue; it cannot
continue where il has not begun, nor
where ii does not already exist. But
vhere it cloes realiy exist, it is not
enough that rce declare its existence
iu word orin tongue; thereisaulore
scriptural and practical way to de-
monstrate its existence, its nat,ure,
its heavenly origin anrl dir-ine excei-
lence thau iq mere rvords and jruil-
iess prof'ession.

IVhen we consiclel -rhe irnpoitance
of the indwelling of the lore of God
iu our irearts, nol only in lts uniöiug,
oernenting aud heaveuly power to
bring the saints in siçeet and jo;ful
bontls of feìlowshitrr, and of its ten-
tleucy to glorify God, ancl as the ih-
dispensable grouncl of all our acts of
obedience to tbe iavs of Christ, birt
also as the most scri¡rtural antl relia-
i¡le eyiclence t,hat we Liave passetl
from cleath uuto life. its vital import-
a[ce cannot Lre overrated. And the
manner of its demonstratiou will ap-
pear in a clear aud forcibìe light when
rre are ref,erred to the exampie to
which the holy apostles haçe with
one voíce directed our attention.
We are told not only that Ohrist
lovecl the church, tlut that he actually
gave himself for it. And tl¡is is giv-
en as an example to the saints; for
as Ohrist has loved ancl laid down his
life for the ehurch, ¿( even so ought
we to lay down o¡lr lives for one an-
other.t' The love of Christ w¿s in
cleed aucì in trtth. God our Saçiol
has commencled hiS love ûo us, not
alone by loving, b¡lt in the active
maÐner in which its power was de,-
monstrated iu due time, when Christ
died for us.

Our prof'essions of love may be ex-
pressetl in rvords and utterances of
the tongue, rvhich do not reach down
into the heart, which move not the
bowels of compassion, incliuing us to
deeds of benevolence and brotherly
kindness. Suchsoundingprofessions
are vhat the aposûle calls loving in
word and in tongue; but sueh de-
monstrations are fruitless when uu-
accompanied. by deeds of acûive kind-
ness, as shown by the apostle iu the
rerse preceding our text. 'What cloes
it profit our needy, suft'eling brother
if we tell him to be warned and filled,
ancl lavisir on him our gootiL wishes,
if we shut up the bowels of compas-
sion, aud fail to relieve his suff'ering

to the extent of our.ability? îhe
Gôìcllike example is piesented in the
context (verse 16) : (( Elereby perceive
we the love of God, because he laid
rJorvn his life for us : and we ought to
,lay dowu our lives f'or the brethreu.,t
If Godts love to us had been only in
word or in tongue, unaccompaniecl by
tleeds of lrrercy and grace, we must
have perished in onr sins. If the
¡same love of Gocl which was com-
mendecl to us in the wonclelf'ul suff'er-
:ings of the Savior f,or our salvation
is shed abroad in our hearts, surely
iú wili leacl us to suffer, and if need
be, to die, f'or our brethren. TVe rvill
:not only take joyfully the spoiling of
our goods to mi¡rister cornfort to our
destitnte anrl suffering brethren, but
we ç¿ill cheerf'ully brave even the
ilerrors of death and the grave, if
called to clo so, for tne goocl of the
cause and people of our God.

I-.¡et us eall atteirtion a littlefurther
1io the tlistinction between loving in
'word ancl tongue, and that love which
is iu deed and in truth. May we not
.rvith word ancl tongue 1:rofess to love
our hrethren, aucl ,eveu when tliey do
not need to sl¡are with ris our woriciìy
freasure, fail to show our love in
llaithfully rvatchir:g over them, telling
'¡;ìlem their faults, aud lzrboring to
leel¿rim thein'l If insteac'l of -telling
onr brethrel iheil'f¿rults in meeìiuess
aud lor-e, we publish theur to othel's,
caìling tlìe rìttenticÐ of otlrers to theii
failirgs, althougli Tre ìray profess to
love them, and to be grierecl that
they have erred, ¡;et such love is
ralher in ç'orrl ald tongue than in
deecl and in truth. A. profèssi.on of
Iove to God, to his truth and to his
people rnay be expressetl by rvord
with the tongue, as in the case of
Joab to Ancasa, ilArt tLrou in Ärealth,
my brother 9tt (2 Sam. xx. 9) while
the instruments of cr¡¡eity and tleatlr
âre concealed, Ànd Davitl. com-
plaiuectr of one whose words 'rvere

smoother than butter, while war was
in his heart ; aucl whose worcls rvere
softer than oil, yet were they drarvn
swords.tt-Psa. lv. 21.

lMheu we profess our loye for the
arssembling of the saints for the social
rvorship of God aud comfort and edi-
flcation of the saints, and solemnly
covenant that rve wiil not forsake úl¡e
assernbliug of ourselves together, as
the manner of soine is, and solemnly
address to Goci our songs, iu the
words of the poet,

¡¡Might I enjoy the meanest place
Within thy oourts, O God of grace,

ference for the ¿¡llurements of time
and. sense.

A.gain, there are other expenses to
be provided for, besides that of min-
istering to the p,oor, nhich d.emand
of us as f'aithful stewards of our tem-
poral things, as those who ìrelieve
that all things belong to the Lord,
antl that he requires of, us that ac-
cording as he hath prosperecl us in
putting us in trust, that we shoulcl
comslunicate to ¡vhatever is needecÌ.
lo sustain the ord,er of his house, and
hold ourselves ascouutable to him,
rvhose \îe are, aud whom we profess
to serve. The na"ture of our love to
him, to his people and to his cause is
tested by our faithfûlness or delin-
quenc.y in giving or withholcting,
¿ú'Ihe liberal deviseth liberal things ;
aud by liì;eral things shall he stand"tt

-Isa. xrxii. 8. (( îhere is that scat-
tereth, and yet increaseth ; ancl there
is that withholdeth more than is meeú,
but it tendeth to poverty. The liberal
sonl shail be macle fat: and he that
rvatereth shall be waterecl also hiql-
seif.77-Proverbs xi. 2\ 25. tA.ll our
worldly possessiorrs shoulcl lle at tho
apostlest feet, to be used or disposed
of as Gocl by his inspirecl apostles
has comnrranclecl. The terribte judg-
¡lent which fell on Àn¿rnias and Sap,
phira for disserulbìing ancl ìying to
the Iloly Ghost in this natter, shoultL
be a varning to zrìi whose covetous.
uess ¡'oulcl leaci tlhern iu a like ¡nan-
uer to dissemble. Oan we who pro-
fess to know the love of God. sing to
the L,orcl the follorviug stanzas,

¡r.lll that f anr and ¡ll I have
Shali be foreven thiue;

Àil that ny duty bids mo give,
}fy cheerful hantls resign.

lrYet if I might make some reserve,
Äntl cluty rlid not oall,

I ìo\.e nry GoiI with zeal so great
That I rvoulrì give hinr allrt,

and at the same tine refhse to bear
an equitable share of the expenses
which are required in providing a
suitable place to neet fbr the worship
of Gocl, or to support his ministers,
whose time and labor are devoted. to
the fèeding of the flock of Gocl, which
he has purchased ,nith his own btrood ?
Can we do this, and not lie to the
Iloly Ghost ? We solemnly say we
would give him all that we hare ancl
all we are, when a very small part of
whab l-re ha,s made us stewards of is
either rvithheld or grudgingly given.
On this very subject an apostle ro-
mincls us that ú( God is not mocked;
f'or whatsoeyer a mân soweth, thaii
shail he reap.,t -Elow çaiu are loud
professions of love to God, to his
people, to the ministry which he has
raised up, if our love is only in word.
or in tongue. If there be first a will-
ing minrì, it is accepted, accordingto
that a man hath, and not accord.ing
to that he hath not,-Z Cor. viii. 12.

Where little is given, br¡t littlo wilt
be required; and where much is giv-
en, antl held iu trurst by the stewards,
more will be required. It is too fre-
quently the case, so far as our ob-
servation extends, tl¡at those who are
the least able bear more than their
just-proportion of the brrrde¡r of sup-
plying the neccssary expenses of our
churches. We clo not mean to ex-
empt the ministers from a just share
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Not tents of ease, nor thrones of power,
Should tempt our foet to leavo thy door,'2

and then allow things of much smaller
nragnitucle to prevent us from attend-
irug the meetings of the church, where
is then the blessedness we once spake
and sang of? Our love for the house
of prayer shoulcl be ia deed and in
truth, if we adhere to the admouition
of our text, Ilow frequently have
some of the saints brought sorrow
and barrenness of mind trpon them-
selves by selling their birthright
privileges in the church for some
momentary carnal gratification. In
v'ord and. tougue they say they prefer
Jerusalem aboye their chief joy; but
iu deeds they show a lameutable pre-



of responsi.bility; for the5. are menof like passio ¡rs with others, and
.roay, from an undue anxiety to serve
their own avarice, run greedily after
the elror of Balaam, aud make mer_
ehanclise of their saered calling, by
watching more vigilantly to find out
and occüpy the most lucrative places,
rather than watch the hand thaú
points out the places rvhere ttrreir
labors are tnore ncecled. Nor do we
call attention to this subject oD ollï
own accouut, for our course is nearly
flnisl¡ecl ; and in more than sixty
years in the ministry our liues have
falleu to us rn conûparatively pleasanú
places, and. our lot has been east
among faiihfirl and liind brethren,
whose love generally has been in deed,
and in trutlt. At our advanced. age
we feel a good. degree of assurance
that our brethren will bear with us,
when for the sake of those we soon
shall leave behiud us, both ministers
and brethren, and fol ilre general
prosperity of the church of Ohrist,'we call attention to this importantttut exceeding'ly delicate snbject.
Covetousness, whether in the church
or in ihe ministry, øs ídalu,try, and is
classiûecl with the most reprehensible
abomina tions. It is a sly fox that
spoils the viues, and often gets a
strong holcì of us before \qe are aware
tirat Ìye âre at all underitspernicious
influence, or in an¡i clegree controlled
by ii.

Leú us carefully reriew the admo
nition, as presented by the aposile inits legitimate connection. fn verse
tr4 of this chapter, our linowletlge
that ¡ve har-e passed from deatir unto
life rests upon the existeuce of this
love in our hearts, whictr is not jn
word ancl tongue¡ but in deecì and intruth; for he that loveth not his
brother abideth iu cìeath, fn velse
15 we are informed how the love of
God iÈ perceived, in distinction fromtliat plofession of love which is onlyin word and in tongn e. ft is clearlyperceptible t1ì this, that the love of
God in Christ Jesus was demonstrat-
ed as the pure love of God iu his taying down tris tife for us; and. we, ifthat sarnè lor.e of God d.wells iu us,will be by it reacly to lay down ouriife for the breilrren Elence, in verse
77, he demands how tliis love of God,which can be perceived iu no other
way than by sacriflcing even life, if
neecl be, for the brethren, can dwellin him who, having this worldrs good,will shut up the bowels of corupassionfrom his brother who is iu neecL of
substantial aid. And in verse 19 heshows that Ilereby,t, flrat is, byloving il deed and in truth, ¿.we knowthat we are of the truth, and. shallassure our hearts before him,,tthat
is, before God.'What greater desire can any childof God have than that he may as
sure his heart before God that heknows the trutb, ancl that in deed
and ln truth the love of God dwellsin him

' 
giving infällible evidence that

he is born of Goct ?

wISD0nÍ.
Elcler James Ilammoncl of pecan

Poiut, Ark. desires our views on
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possessed me in the begilring of his rangement might havebeen clef'ective.way, before his worhs of old. tr ¡ras Eut what an iufiuity of wisclom asset up from everlastiug, from flre be_ well as ounipctence of power is d.is-ginning, or erer the earth was.,t played in ever"ything which he cre-In tho book of Proverbs T[isdom ated. Iu every stroke of his hauclis personified as the mother of chil his wisdom cries aloud, antl his un-rlren who receiçe her salutary coun_ derstaudiug prìts fortli her voice.sels and obey herinstructions; hence The chailenge is given, the demandwe are i¡rformed that \Fisdorn is jus- is made by the Creator of the heav-tified of her chiid¡en. I¡_r il¡is eighth eus and earth, (úTVho hailr nreasureclchapter, she is reXrreseutec{ as cryitg ti:e waters in the hollow of his lrandraloud, aud sayiug, ¿6dlnto you, O aud meted out ileaven with the span,men, r call; ancl my r.oice is to flre and compreheuded tlie dust of thesons of man.t, Sl¡e is represetted earth in a measuïe, and weighed thein stríking eontrast with Folly, or mountains in scales, ancl the hiils inthe stran ge woulaû of the preceding a balance ? t4-ho hath clirecteci thechapter, who is rrioud âncl stubborn,tr spirit of the Lord, or, being his coun-beguiling tlre sinrple, casting down sellor, bath taught bim ? Wiih rvhomElan ¡i rvounded and slaying tìre strong took he counsel., aud who instructedwho are allured by her tTecepùive him, and taugirt hinr hnowlec'lge, andtongue, and captivated. by her fiat- showed him the way of understaud.-tery; Íbr ¿4her house is the way to ing ? Behold, the nations of thehell, going down to the chambers of eartir a¡e as a drop of the bucket,death,t, But of 'Wisdom, it is said, and are counteri¿(All the words, of her mouth are in

as the small dust of
lighteousuess; there is nothing fro_

ùhe balance !t, (rllave ye not under-
lvard or peryerse in ilrem.r, Eer in-

stoocl from tbe foundations of the
structions are better than silver, and

earth, it is he tliat sitteth upon the
rubies are not circie of the earth, and. the iuhabi-to be courpared witir tauts thereof âre as grasshoppers;her counsels. All thât is said of,Wis- that stretclied out the heavens as adom is true, whether considered in a curtain, and spreadeth them out as atemporal or spiritual application tent to dwell inTl (¿Ilif't up yourThe fool, or person c'l.evoid. of wis- eyes on high, and behold who hatirdom, led on by foliy, ïushes on like created these things, that bringethone wl¡o is going to the correcticn of out their host by number; he calleththe stocks, or as Ure ox goeilr to the thern all by names, by the greatnessslaughter, but those who are goi¡ of ìiis might, for that he is súrong inerned by the d ictates of true lqistlom power; not one faileilr.,t fsa. xl.see the snare which is taid for thern îhe claims of T[isdona are well sus_ancl avoicl it. fn extolfing the excel- tained, that she was present iu thelence of Wisdom, the inspired writer beg'Ínning of the way of God, treforeshows not only that by Wisclom his works of old, set up from ever-kings reign and princes clecree jus_ Iasting, from the beginning., or evertice, but, fron the contemplation of the earth was; when there were nowisdon âs exemplified in the jutÌi. depths, she wss brought forth, whencious reign of kings and tìre saga- no foun tains abounded with water,cious cou¡rseis of the prudent of this and before theworld, the writer rises to the more

nountains were set-
sublime and infinitely glorio

tledn and. before the hills was she
of the wisdom of God,

us height brought forth. While as yet God
bu

as an at,tri- had not mad.e the earth, uor thete or perfection of the suprenle fields, Dor the liighest parts of flreDeity , as nauif'ested in all his works, dust of the vorld ; when he prepareclcounsels and decrees, as far trans- the heal'ens, shecending the highest order of human sef
was there; when he

wisdom as the heayens are elevatecl
a conûpass upon the fãce of the

above deptìr ; when he establisberl the
Gocl

the earth. Tr¡e Wisdom of clouds above ; when he strengthenerlpersonified claims its existence the fountains of the deep; wheu hewith Gocl before his works of old, gave úo the sea his <Iecree, that theeven in the beginni ng of his way, set wâters shouid not pâss his command_up from everlastin g, or e\¡er tì¡e earilr ment; when he appointed Ure foun_Ìras. (6 îhe l_.¡ord. possessed me in dations of the earth; then was histhe beginnilg of his way, before his eternal Wisdom by him, as oneworks of old.tt That ilre wisclom of brought up with him, and was dailyGod is coeval with his eternal exist- his delight, rejoicing always beforeence there can be no justiûable doubt, him. Rejoicing in the habitable partfor he is immutable and without the of Ìris earth, and her .delights wereshadow of turning. .A.nd being in- with the sons of men. fn view of allfinitely perfect froru everlasting, has this amazing display of infinite wis-always been as rvise as he will al- dom, the psaknist exclaimed , (¿ Suchways continue to be, for that which knowledge is too ¡yonderful for me;is infrnitely perfect can admit of no it is high, I cannot attaiu unto it.rtimprovement. This is abundantly (Psa. cxxxix. 6) And the inspireddemonstrated by the irrefragable ar- apostle could respond, saying, ¿¿Oguments implied in the tleclarations the depth of the riches both of thecontaincd in the chapter. wisdom and knowledge of God ! .EowI-¡et our thoughts revert back to unsearchable are his judgments, andrhe creation of the world, and to the his ways past finding out ! tr'or whostate of things bef'ore the world was hath known the mind of the I_.¡ord ?brought forth by the creating power or rvho hath been his counsellor ?of God , even admitting that God had Or who hath flrst giveu to him, and itpower to create all things, yet if he shall be recompen sed untohim again?had beeu deficient in wisdom, the or- For of him, aud thro ugh hirn, and to
him, are all things

t

Froverbs rili, 22, 23: (( The lJord der and harmony of the divine ar_ ; to whom be glory dwell.:'-Johu i. 7-4; Coì. j. 16_19.
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forever. Ame¡r.ti-Romansri.Bg_86.

Many in reading this eighilr chap-
ter of the Proverbs apply the pas-
sages wherein WiSdom is personiûed
to tire pelson of our lord Jesus
Christ, and it is certain that man¡r oftire declaratio ns of \Tistlom here
made may apply to him, as well as to
Wisdone, abstractly considereti, or
cousiderecl as an attribute of the su_
preuee Goclhead; liut in these prov-
elbs the femi¡rine gender is used,
wbich is nowllere in the scriptures
applied to Christ" Truly, ¿rIle is ofGod matle uu to us, wisdon, and
righteonsness, aud sanctification, and
redem ¡rtion.-l Cor. i. 30. And the
apostle aiso speaks of ¿r the full as_
suratìce of understanding, to the ac-
Iinowiedgemen t of the mystery ofGod, ancl of the Father, and of
0hri st ; in whom are hid all the
treasures of wisdom and knowledge.l
-Col. ii.2, 3. And again, Paul says,r(We preaeh Chris t crucifiecl, unto
tl-re Jews a stu¡lbling-blocli, aud unto
the Greeks foolishness buú unto
them which are called, both Jewsand Greeks, Christ the power of
God, and the rvisdsm of God.r,_l
Cor. i.23.24.

If we irave rightly understood the
scriptures, Chris1; ¡ças ú1 set up from
everlas ting,, in his Mediatorial Son
ship, as the TVisdom and bìre life ofhis bod"v, the church; aud in his re-
latiou to the tr'ather, as the only be-gotten Son, in which Sonship is in-
cluded the sonship of all the sons,
childrer, and heirs of God, and joinú
heirship with Christ, so that they
were choseu iu hi nr, and in him l¡less-
ed with all spiritual blessings, ac-
cordiug to that choice, or election, be-
f'ore the foundation of the world; and
as the Son of God and Mediatorial
Ilead of tl_re church, he was and is,as oûe broughú u¡r, and perfecfly
identified with tl¡e Father, when
there were no fountains abouudingwith water. Before the mountains
rrere settled, before ihe hills were,
and. while as yet he had not made ilre
eartLr, nor the fields, ¡ror tire highest
part of the dus t of the world. When
God prepared the heave¡rs, wheu he
set a compass upon the face of the
depth ; when trro established the
clouds above; when he strengthened.
the foundations of úhe deep; when
he gare to the seâ his decree, that
the waters shoull not pass his com-
ulandment; when he appointecl ihe
foundations of the earth; then was
Christ, as the Mediatorial head., ìife,
wisdorn and power of his body and.
members, by him, as one brought upwith him, and was his delight, re-joicing always before him, rejoicingin the habitabte parf of his earilr;
and his delights were with the sons
of men, for he is The Word that was
with God, and he is also the \['ord
which was God. .úAll things were
made by bim, autl for him, and he is
before atl things, and by him all
things consist: a¡rd he is the head of
the body, the church; who is the be_ginniu g, the ûrst-born from the dead;
that in all thin gs he might have the
pre-eminence. For it pleased the
Father that in him should all fullness
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ÄII the fullness of the Gotlheacl is in Only the Pure waters f'rom the man ca,n co¡ne unto me, excePt it' INFOR,ifl,[TTON }VANTÐ$'

him, for he is in the Father and +"he throne of God and the lamb cau give vere given unto him of my Father.t' Any one knowing the Present ail-

Father is in hirr, and. he and the tife to the nations of those vho shall These scriptures, with many otherst d.ress of the following Persons will
Father are One and the same God, be joineci unto the L,orclt of whom it prove beyoncl all contradicti'on the confer a favor on us bY sendiug the

besicle whom ihere is no Gocl' The is said, r( Ma,nY nations shall come, totat inability of ail men to come to sanoe to this ofñee.

fullness of the church is in him: for and say, Come, ancl let us go uP to Jesus, except by the special gift and lydia Spangler, formerlY of CherrY
he is given to be the head over alL the mountain of the tr-rord' ancl to the clrawing of the God autl Father of Tree, Pennsylvania"
things to the church which is his house of the Goct of Jacob ; and he our LôrtI Jesus Christ. Á.nd the James A. Irambert, formerlY of
body ancl the fullness of him that will teach us of his ways, ancl we will text on which we âre requested to Tonica, Illinois
fltleth all in alI.-EPh. i. 22, 93. IIe waik in his Paths : for the law shall give our views, is equally positive

Elder T. IV. Iìoscoe, formerlY of
is " full of graee and truth;t7 (tAnd go forth of Z'íot, and the word of the and conclusive in proving that mant

Sauta Fe, Tennessee
of his fulhress have all we received, Irord from Jerusalem.tz-Miea h iv. 2. in his natural state is equally as des'

and grace fol grace't'-Johu i' 14, 16, We are inclined. to believe that titute of a vilt or desire to come to Elcler J. 1I. McÐonald, formerlY of,

ú'Xn his Preseûce is íulìness of joy, while the fruits of the tree of life are loim for salvation as they are of power 1429 Morgan St.r St. Louis, Ilissouri'
and at his right hand there are pleas- the fîuits of the Spirit, ú(I-'ove, joy, fhey have neither the will nor the
ures f,orertermoto.tt-Psalno xvi' trl- peace, iong-suff'eringt gentleness, ability to come to Jesus, that they It"¡Q,U ¡RIES ¡{FTER TRUTH
In him is Plenteous reilemPtion, ancl gooCness, faitbt nreekness, temper- might have life. Jlt is verY true that
all power in heaYen and in earth 1S alrce,t7 tac., the ].eaves or foliage which
vested in hlm, that, he should give adorn the tree, and' Possess healing
eternal life to as manY as the Father virtues, nìaY represent the order, or-

has given hin. It is a blesseci con diuances, conrersation, and strict
solaùion to the saints that their life obedience of the saints, in w hich they
is hicl with Ohrist in God, antl that aclorn the cloctrine of Gocl our Savior

he has been their ctwelling place iu in all thingsr ancl thereby let their
all generations, eveu from everlasting tight so shine bef'ore ncen that tlteY

ùo everlasting; ancl that they that may see their good works, aud glorify
dwetl in the secret Place of t'he Most our F ather which is in lreaveu .-Matt.
IIigh shall abicle uncler ihe shaclow r'. 1-6. The people of Gocl in all the

of the ÀlnoightY. laiiols of the earth, especially amoug
the Geutiles, ale in iheir natural aud

BÐYÐr,.{T[oN xxll. l, 2. fãllen state Prone to iclolatrYt and

El¡rrn G. Bnnsrl-Dri¿n F'tr¡rne ¡N Is- wili-rorshipers, autÌ foilowers aftel'
n.,.¡r,:-IVilI you please gire Ûs thrcugir the tbe traditions of llen ; ancl atnoag
Srcxs Your vle\rs oll the 6l'st two vsrses cf, such aÌl who are now recoguizecl as
Revelation xxii., more especialìY on th¿ wor<'[s

s¿r,ints 6c had their conversalion in
leat;es and nation's, and oblige f]¡e *'liter

times past, in íhe lt'tsts of our flesh,
many others ?

fuifllling the clesires of the flesh anrlYours in hoPe of a better resurreetion,
v. lvÀEE of the mintì, ancl were bY nature tlie

R,EPLY chilclren of wrath, eçerì ¿ìs others'ti
Such vierqs as we have on lhe sub- tsut bãing redeemed by the blood of

ject proPosed maY be founcl in voìurne Ohrist, callecl bY gracer qllickenecl
xxvii., ì{o. 13' Pages 101 and 102, for and .born of the SPirii' theY recluire
July 1, 1859. But as our brocher the healingvirtue of the leaçes of the
noay not have access to thaû paPer' tree of life, aud all the gifts alrd
we will brieflY state for his satisfac-

all who come to him have life'
it is equally true that those unheliev-
ing Jews to whom these
spoken, thought theY
life in the scriptures, which were
then extant, the law ancl the prophetst
ancl being of the works of the law
under the ctLrse, r-lisilained the hu
iating thought of comiug to Jesus for
that life which they thought rças al
reacly secure to theur by their de-

scent fron Àbraham, and' their obe'
clienoe to the precepts of the law of
a carnal co¡nmantlment' Irike the
Pharisees oi the piesent time, the"v ig-
nored the iloûtrine of saìvation by
grace, anci through our lord Jesus
Ohrisl.

tsut although a(llo mau,t'not one of
atrl the race of -&tlam, has either the
abilit5 or the wili to corne io Jesus
that they raight have iife, Jesus has
posiù:vely t'Ìeol¿lred tìrat, cúAll tliab
the Father giveth me, sirall corne to
ure; and -trim that
will in no çise cast out.
down frour heat-en, not to tlo mine
owu will, but the will of him that
sent me. ,A.nd this is the F¿t therts
wili which hath sent rne, that of all
which he hath given me I shouicl
lose nothiug, bub should' raise it up
again at the last daY.2t

the Father has givetl to
uot lefb to the volition of their
witl. nor to the exertion of hutn¿n
power, for it is God that
them botl¡ to will and to

givo his viervs through the SrGNS oF
rçords were rrrn Truos on Galatians iv. 1, 2, es'
irad. eternal pecially as to who the heir is that is

but Wrr-r, ElcLer Silas II. Ðurancl please

therein spoìien of, and oblige ole who
rçishes to know the truth ?

aucl E. SMITE.
mil-

CBnur,n.lN StnrNcs, I(y', Feb. 1õr 1881.

-.@.<#

trr rr is not ashing too nruch, wiil
Ðlcler J. F. Jol¡nson please give his
vierçs on .Iohn 'r. 40 ? I wouìcl like
to haye thern for the benefit of soure
of my lfissionary friends. Yours,

hT,FRÐÐ JOi{ÐS.
C-tRRoLr,roN, l,Íiss., Feb. 14, 18S1

A P PO ¡INTM Ë.F.ITS.

cometh to me I ing at the house of II. Y[ol! in Alba-
n'or I came uy, at 7.30 P. m.

Ðr-nnn B. BundY vill be with the
church at lftiaa, l[. Y., on 'the second
Sunday iu lfarch, and Elcler S. H.
Durand on the liourth Sunday of the
salne uoonth, and ou TuesdaY folÌow-

MARRIAGES.
Fnr. 16, 188tr., bY EId. G. Beebe, at tho res-'

irl.ence of tho britlo's mother, near Ilamptont
Mr. Lawrence F. Ilorton ancl Miss Hattie

tion that the uations to be benefited
by the heaiing virtue of the leaves of are ft¡r the perfecting of the saints,
the tree of life \re uDderstaud are for the 'çrorli of the noinistry, for the
those nations sPoken of bY tbe Pro- etlifying of the bodY of Christ: till

faith,

graoes wirich gclorn and beantify the
iree of life, the gospel ehurclr, u-hicil

phet Zechariah' ii. 10, 11.: (( Sing anrl we a,ll corne in the unibY of the
rejoice, O tlaughter of Zion: for. lo, and of the knowledge of the Sou oji
I come, and I will clwell in the rnitlst Gotì, unto a PerfecÈ manr unto the
of thee, saith the Lord. And many measure of tbe stature of the fuliness
nations shall be joined to tbe Irord in of Ohrist.-EPh. iv. 12i73.
that day, ard shall be mY peopìe

Robertson, both of Ifampton, Orango Co','
Those whom N.Y

Christ, are
o\f n OBlTUARY r'¡OTIOES.

--<+.

\rorketh in Dn.s,P. Bnorgnn Bnnnp:-Ple¿so insert in'

do of his tho SrcNS the clea'òh of our dear mother, lllrs''

and I will dwell in the midst of thee, .IOHN V, 40. good pleasure.-Pbil' ii. 13. Earriet Ierkes¡ who departetl this lifo Nov

and thou shalt know that the I-'¡ord Dnu¡ Bno'r¡r¡:n ß¡nsn:-Please give your 28, 1880, agett seventy-four Yoars' She hatl

of hosts bath sent me unto thee'" views on John v. 40, and oblige your weak Atl çho are drawn bY the Father been a member of the SouthamPton Church

These nations may represent the peo- brothor, JOIIN DARBROW to Jesus and macie willing in the day over frftY Yearsi rtâs bap,iizod by Eld. Smith,

ple of God arnoug the Gentiles, which Ð¡.cr-n Sr.lt¡oN, KY., Doc' 14, 1880. of his power, ar:e born, uot of Lrlood, soon aftsr the cleath of
thinh it can be truly saicl of her that shs

El<Ier MontanYe. I

are healed. bY the living waters which BEPLY. nor of the rvill of the flesh, nor of the adorned tho dootrine of God her Savior by a

flow from the throne of Gocl and' the The text on wl¡ich we àre clesired' nill of man, but of God, and they weÌl orderetl life ancl a gotlly 'conversation

Lamb; or as in the vision of the Pro to give our views, reaals thus: ú( Antl shall never Perish nor be cast outt for She alwaYs manil'ested a deeP interest for'

phet. from the sa¡l ctuary of ."he Lord, ye siìl not come to me that ye migkrt the eternal truth of God has said, I the peaoe and rçelfare of, the ohurcht antl her.

of rvhich it is said, '(Antl by the rivet ha¡'e life." This chaPterr as well as will raise them up at the last dayt seat was never t'iloant, except rvhen she was'
providentiallY hinderetl f,rom ûIlingit' trfanY

upou the bank thereot on this side all other parts of the sacred scrip' whitre all who are left to live aud die times d.uring thê Past summor, ¡çhen het

a,nd ou that side, shall grow all trees tures, testifies of the utter inability uuder the delusion that theY have l:ealt'h was so Poor she was scarcoly ablo to

for meat, whose leaf shall not faclet of mân to aPProach uuto GocI bY anY the power in themselves to come to sit up, she woultl go to meeting, antl filletl

neither shall the fruit thereof be con' power or abilitY which theY possess in Jesus, ancl secure eternal life bY their hor seat the Suntlay before sho rnas

her betl, which rtas ten rvoeks from the timo
taken to

sumecl : it shall bring forth new fruit or of themselves. In the next chap- own will or works, shall tlie in their
sho passetl from eartb awaY' Sho haclacom-

accord.ing to his months, ìrecause ter Jesus says positively to tho same sins, and all their works shall perish plioation of diseases and 'wâs a great suffer--

their waters they issuecl out of the uubelieving Jews, 6( No man can conre with them. er, but neYer â, mulnur escapecl her IiPs-

saÌrctuary : and the fruÍt thereof shall to me, excePt the Father which hath Sho said, r¡The Lorcl cleals very gentlY with

be for meâ,tr aual the leaf thereof for sent me, clraw him.tt Evidently im- BACK NTiMBDRS. rne." From the fust of her sicknoss she hatl
no tlesiro to geü weU' It harl been her praYer'

medicine"tt-Ezekiel xlvii. 12' The plying that the same Power and grace Àfter our next issue v'e shail dis' that sho shoultl livo to soe her children grown

healing virtue in the leaf is frono the which was required to Provitle ancl continue sentling back numbers from up. It hatl boen answerecl, and sho was wil*

saving vi'rtue of the Pllre waters of send the Savior into the world' is iu, the commencement of the volume, ling antl anxious '"to clepart anil bo with.
Christ, which is far better.' t One clay when.

life, which nourish and invigorate the dispensibly requisite to briug a sin' only when they are especially ordered. I was sitting bY her si e she saið, r'I have
root, Permeating the tree ancl all its ner to Jesus for salvation. This S7e sent'l. back numbers thus far so askeal the Lortl what I should pray for, and

branches, causing it to brilg forth its declaration is substantially repeate,l
that our subscribers at the eud of the the answer came, 'PraY for faith and gtacø i.

frnits according to his rnonths, an cl by our lrord in the same connectiont faith to believe, ancl grace to support.) )) Àntl

supplying its f'oliage with medicinal John vi. 44 and 65. " And he said, volume may have all the articles in that grace which hatl l¡een her support

îherefore saict I unto Your that no through the many trials she h¿d been callod,
virtue for the liealing of the nations

Ì

dexed in tlle last number.
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to pass, c'licl support her to the last. She
seemecl so happy ancl cheerfuì ihrough a1l her
sickness. Our c'lear sister ¡sho watched over
her so tende¡ly and. constantly, said. ùhero
never seemecl the shacìow of a oloud to pass
over her to rlistnrb her peace. She rvoukl of-
ten ask us to reacl to ber the hymns, ('f
woulci not ì.ive alvay,tt ancì, " O land. of rest,
for thes I sigh,'2 also many portions of scrip-
ture wìrich were â, great comfort to her. One
Sunclay as 'rye riero going to meeting we
called. to seo her, auri founcl irer ¡volse, I
¡i'anterl to remain with irer, bnt sho desired
mo to go, ancl after I returned w¿nted mo to
sit, by her ancl tell her about the meeting. A
short tiue befo¡e sÌlo dietl she esclainoed,
rr Praise ye the Lord ; for his rnelcy enclurotir
foiever.t2 Sho was pelfectìy conscious to the
Iast aud passed away liko oue going to sieep.

Our mother hail. buliecl two chilclren, and
left seven. O how ¡oucìr ¡r'o miss her, oirr
'best eartbiy friend ; but while we noourn, we
hare the blessecl assurauoe that sl¡e is norv
at rest.

t'Äsleep in Jesus ! O how srveet,
To l¡e fo:r such a slumber meet ltt

Elder Jeukins ¡sas with us at the time of
her d.eath anrl preacbed a very comforting
.serûron, B¡oUrer Fetter was also present,.

Our beloved father precedetl our dear moth-
er to the glave tve years. O may the Lorcl,
if it be his holy rvill, bless this affliction to
our goocl ancl his giory.

ÀMY H. ÀDÐIS.
Sourn-urprox, Pa., Feb. 21, 18,31.

Àçsrx I am called upon to record tire death
of another of the faiU¡ful saints of our
.church at C¡awf,ordsville.

Dear sister Rosenne HaII diecl Nov. 26th,
1880, tweivo otclock at night. She vcas Ï¡orn
in old Virginia, foriy miìes frour Richmond,
in the year 1?92, making her age eighty-sev-
en years,.nine months aucl twenty-nine da¡is,
TV'hen rluite young she moved. to Shelby Co.,
Ky., wìrero she. joiuecì. tlie Plodestinarian
Baptist Church at For Rur, in 1826, and held
her membership there untiL the fall of 1834,
when she movecl to Indiana and. united by
letter wiib tbo OIcl School Baptist Church at
Crawlbrdsvilìe, Eìd. John Lee being pastor.
She remai¡ed. a f¿ithful member of thie
ehu¡ch until the day of her cleath.

'W'e never met fo¡ a number of years at our
little chureh, l¡ut this. clear i¡lil sister ryas
among the faithful fers. Cold or rain never
preventecl her from fìIling her seat, which
¡row looks so empty. Ät ono tiroo, after she
was eighty years oltl, she walkecl ono mile to
'witness the o¡dinance of l-raptism, auC when
Iasketl.her if sho ¡vas not afraid to take
such a long walk she saicl, " O no; tr woukl
walk twice the distanco to see sucìr a heav-
enly sigbt as ouo of tbe redeemeil fbìlowing
in tbe footsteps of our blessed Savior." She
made ai1 tbe preparations for her fïneraì as
calmly as if she ¡yas goiog to take a pleasant
journey, and recluested Eldcr'Vancleave to
preach from the text in Reveìation, tt These
are they ¡vhich came up out of great tlibu-
latiou, ancl have washerl theii robes aud
mads them'çr'hi're in the bloocl of the Laml¡."
Dear oIcI sister, her many trials aro ended.
' í Ifow happy aro tìre souls above,

From sin autl sorrow free ;
Witl-r Jesus thet are now at rest,

.A.nd all lris glory see."
.AI,SO,

.Ànotber oid soldier of the cross is called
holr¡e. Brother James Ohesterson dierl the
28th of }farch, 1880, aged. eighty-three years
lacking ten da¡s. He was bornÄpril8,1797,
ancl w¿s married May 31, 1821. He joined
the Predestinarian Baptist Cl:urch callerl
Pleasant Run, iu Butler County, Ohio, provi-
ous to his marriage, antl was baptizetl ancl
marrierl by EkI. \Yilson Thompson. Iu 1825
he movocl to Montgomery County, Ind., and
Sept,2, 1826, unitecl by lotter with the OlcI
School Baptist Churoh at CrawfordsviìIo, El-
clor John Lee being pastor. He wâs very
foeble for a number of years before his death,
ancl as he lived. in the country he coultl not
rneet regularly wiih the church, but saicl his
I¡oart was always with the saints. Ile was
a faithful reader of tllo SrcNs. Eltler M. M.
Yancleavo preachecl at the tiure of the fuoe-
ral and. tried. to confort the liereavecl widow
ancl child¡en. \Ye are told to comfort those
who mouru ; aucl Paul says, r¡Rejoico with

tilen Urat clo rejoice, ani weep rvith tberu
that rveep." Àacl iù is said in Ploçorbs. " trt
is bette¡ to go to tbe hor:lse of arourlii:g ihau
to go to lhs house of feastilg." The ire¿rt
of the wiso is in the hor¡s¿ of rnourning.
James says, 'r Pure religion aud. undefiied lie-
fore Gotl a¡d the Father is this: io visit tire
f'¿therless ancl. rvidow in their afliction, a:rcl
to keep hirnself unspottetl frora the worid.')

-Jar¡es i. 27.
LNi¿. V¡. IJÐCK.

Cnll-l'onost-lLL;, I¡ld.
.+- - -

Ðr¡¡p-At the residence of Deacon .Iose'rrh
Brod.ers, in .A,lexaud¡ia, \¡a., Jan. 1?, 18å1,
Fnrs. Iltrary fi.nü Bertcn, iu tl:e äfty-sisiir;;oar
of her age.

Tlio cleceasecl rvas a sistel of sister Broders,
an<l was there ou a risit at the tir¡e of ]¡er
death. She lvâs â resident of Louiìoun Co.,
Va., r';here she leaves lwo chrldren to Dlonrn
their loss, She was uot'a, ¡oemi¡er of tl¡e
Primiti¡'e Baptist C):urch, )¡ar was. I beì1eve,
a lover of the trutlì of our Gorl, W.!:en sis-
iting her relatives in Älexanilri¿ sho attend-
ec'l our meeiings reguiarl;, and. expresserl bor
love for the preachíng tì¡at sho hearcl tho¡e.

The c-leoeasecl ¡vas siok about t¡ço weeks
previous to her death'nith pueumoniâ, com-
binetl with the asthma, durilg which time
she sufferetl colsitLerably, but boro her s¡lf-
ferilgs with patience ancl resignation to the
Master's ¡vill. She felt f¡om the ti¡st of tt¡e
attacì; that sho would not recoyer, and eeem-
ed. resignecl to the ¡vill of the Lord, remartri-
ing zr,l ote time that if she were to recover it
w-ould ouly be to pass through the sa¡ae te¡-
rible ordeal of srift'ering at some future tirne,
and irer preference was, if it v'ere theLord's
wiii, to pass then from these scenes of ea¡th-
ly sorrow and suft'ering, to tho mansions of
etelnal lighi. Thus we hum'uly hope in qui-
et resiguation to the boavenly sunmons she
passed. through Uro dark focds ofdeatìr, gen-
tly falling asleep in the arms of the Lorcl, to
awaiie witb his lilieness and reign with i:irrl
in glory.

Tho deceasecl leaves four brothers, one sis-
ter, with her children and other relatives ancl
frieutla, to mor¡rn her deatl:. lI:¡: tle Lsli,
as fa¡: as is embraced in his will, sustain the¡o
and sauctify the affliction to their gootl.

ÄLSO,
Drco-At tl¡e sarno placc, tlìe resiclence of

her: parents, on the morning of tho 10tlr iûst.,
iltrrs. BeúÍie iÏloore, eìdest tlaughter of l¡roth-
er ancl sister Brod.ers, of Àlesanclria, Va,, and
wife of Professor M. Moore, of Champaigu,
IlIinois.

Tho rleceased, like he¡ au.nt, i[rs. Bartoi:,
rças on â, visi¡ to Alexandria at tLe tiure of
her death. She was talien sicii about the
time that IIrs. .B¿rton was, and. with ihe
sarnecì.iseaso, pneumonia, rvhich te¡minatecl
iu the oousnmptiou. The auoirnceneut of
the cìeath of Mrs. Moore sçiil. l¡e saci intelli-
gonce to many reatlers of ihe Srexs. She
n'as widely known ancl.heiil in the higbest
esteom by her many flieuds. Sho was a cles,r
lover of the cause of trutl¡ autl of tire Prim-
,itive Baptists, and many ll'ho read this no;
tico, who havs visitecl tho comfortal¡Ie home
of brother Broclers, will remember her ki¡d
attention and efforts to make tirei¡ visit
pleasaut. Sho was ma¡riecl in Octobor, lS?9,
to Professor Moore, and while at.her home in
Illinois continuecl unwavering in her dovo-
tio¡ to tho cloctrine ancl people of God our
Savior, subscribiog to the Srçxs and. seekilg
in the vicinity of her bome for those who be-
lieve tl¡o doctrine aclvocatorl in its columns.
Slio bo¡e the sufferings bf her sickness with
patience, expressing her resignation to death
if it 'wero tho Lorclts will that she shoulcl not
recovor. In the eariy Cays of her sickness
we hopecl th¿t the Lorcl might restore bor to
health from the gates of death, ancl that her
sickness might be ân instrumenl in his hantls
to bring her forth in a public profession of
faith in his name. But he decreetl it other-
wise, aucl to that ciecree in solemn roverence
all must ìrow. Watts noyer expressotl ¿truer
sentiment than when he inscril¡erl the lines,
'¡ Life, cleath, antl heli, and. worlds unknown,

Ifang on his ârm tlecree."
'(rChainecl to his th¡ons a volurae lies,

lYith all the fates of nen ;
trViih every ângel's form and. size,

Dras-n Þy the eternal pen.

'r His prolidenco unfoids tÌ:e ì;oo}¡
.érnd malies l¡is cor'''sels shine ;

Each opening ieaf and every stroke
Fulfiils some deep desigu.¡,
The funeral s'as atteuc'led on tho 12th inst.,

ancì I spoke bÌiefiy to the large congregation
of, relatives ant! friends gathered tìrere,
from the 94úh verse of the lTih chapter of
Jobn, a portlou of ihe Savior's prayer utter-
ecl in the dark sìraclows of the cr.oss, ,¡Fath-
er, I will that ôì:ey aiso rçhoûì thou hast gir
en me be rçith me where f aro, that they uray
beholi my gioly, rvhicìr tl¡ou hast girû)ì me,
for tìion loreclst ¡irc l¡efore the foundatiou of
tire ¡so¡]d."

Thus in ealiy lifo has passeci awa¡i fiom
ihe scenes of iin¡e a most esiimabte 1ady,
bni r-hat is far beiter, a bright .jowel, r're
huurbi¡' ho,ae, of, gosi:ei grace. During tbe
past felv years I hai-e been called several
timesto atteual the fune¡al of young friends
vhose early iife was fuLl of the brightest
iropes for the furure, giving prornise of a
long ancl honored tife in the patìrway of
time. But throngh tl:e Lord,s gÌeât Ðarct
m¿nifestecì iu so uany instauces, the sorlows
of death Ìrave l¡eeu swallorrecl up in úhe ev-
erlastiugjoys of life Ì:eyond the grase. The
iender bucl has bee¡ early piucked by the
Omnipotent hanrl to blossorn in the far rich-
er gicries of a world without end.

Mrs. Moore leaves her husband, one child,
her parents, her brother and sisters, besides
other relatives, to mouru her cìeath. May
the Lord. bless it to their gootl, anctr the pÌoas-
¿nt houre now heavily clraped. with the da¡k
curt¿ins of mourling be brightenecl by the
glorious presence of, the Kilg of kings, to
comf,ort the sorrorying ones, ancl, by tìre ra-
diaui light that falls fro¡r iris throne, to kiu-
dle upon the family ¿rltar the sacrerl feeling
of resignation to his ¡nost holy and blessed
wiÌ1.

Yor¡¡s iu foÌiowshi¡,
w¡,1. t{. sMooT.

Occoquax, Va,, Feb. 19, 1881.

Ð¡ro-Àt tìre residence of, hei son-in-law,
Mr. fsaac Seybo1t, in the towu of Greeuvilie,
Or*nge Co.. N. T.. Feb. 1.. iSJl, l[ei, Fnnuy
lieybotrf, aged eighty-forÌr yeals lacking ono
dat.

The C.eceased. was a daughter of tho late
Elder Àmcs llarding, ancl. has been an es-
teemed. meml¡er of the New Ve¡uou Oltl
School Baptisi Ciru¡ch for about fort¡r years,
being bapiized by Eltler G. Beebe. She w¿s
possessed of the ornamont of a meek ancl
cluiet spiiit, ¡r-hich in the sight of God is of
great i¿rice. She had a iarge share of the
trials iucidelt to this r¡ro¡tal state, but was
enaì:led by divine grace to l¡ear tjrem rrith
more tllân ordinarypatielce and resignation.
tTithout cloubt, for her to die vyas gteat
gain. Àbout five years ago siro was attackecl
with paralysis, from which sìre partially re-
covered, aucl some timo afteresperiencedau-
othel stroke, from the eûlects of whicb, com-
l¡inectr with old age, her mi¡d became so¡re-
what impaired

Sister Seybolt was the mother of }fr. D¿u-
iei ï[. Soyboit, ono of t]¡e victims of tho ter-
rible disaster at Tioga Cenúer, on tho Ne,v
York, Lako Erig ancl Westeru R. R., iu Jan-
nary last, his body being almost totallv
l¡u¡ned to ashes.

Five chiklren survive irer, tbiee of nhom
are living in Nebraska anrl two in this couu-
ty. Of her fatherts largo family of chilclren,
but two now remain, Dea, J. C. Ilartliug, of
the New Vernon Church, aucl Mrs. Sally
Coleman, of Orango,N. J.

fler funeral was largely attoncled in the
village of Mt. Ilope, anrl a cliscouree suiúod.
to the occasion was preached. by Ekl. \\¡m.
L. Beneclict.

ÀLSO,
DrED-Àt the residenco of his brother Da-

vicl, near Shohola, Pike Co.. Pa., on Suuclay
urorning, Feb. 20, 18E1, of pneumonia, broth-
er Goorgo W. Mo[oan, aged sixty-nine years
laoking four tlays.

'The deceased experiencerl a hope iu the
Bercy of Gocl and united with the Baptisú
Church caIIecI Sawliill, before the rlivision,
and. w¿s baptized. by EId, IIenry Ball. In
the riivision which took place aurong the
Baptists nearly fifty yeers ¿ùgo, brother Mc-
Kean siood ûrmly against the innovations of
tho liew School, being a fir¡n l¡elievor in the

lQ/ -ddå
doctrine of sah'ation by grace aiore. IIis
end rvas peaceful.

I{e leaves sever.al lrrothers aud sisters,
among wlloni is o¡rr esteomed. brother Davict
tfcKeau, of tl¡e Middletown & WalÌkill 0. S.
Baptist Church, at whose request f attencletl
tire f,uneral on Tuesclay, the 22d, and. tried to
present tl¡e consoiatior,s oftho gospei to ûro
sol'rorvin g reiaiives ancl f¡ietds.

BEì{TON JENKINS.

Ir ì¡ecornes rny riuty, though a painful one"
tc write fol ¡rublication in the Srcxs ¿ shorú
aecount of the lifo and cle¿th of our much
esieemec'l br.oiher, E. F. Ransdell. lle ¡r,as
l¡oru in Xlenr¡' g6¡o1t, I(y., ,Iune 24, 1320,
auil clied Dec. 1, ISSC, after a fes. clays of ill-
ness, agecl sixt¡' years, five monflrs and sis
da¡-s, He joine.l the ReguÌar Baptist Church
at Su1pìrur Fo¡ìr oi¡ the fburth saturclay in
February,1ri50, aud. serr.ed ilrat cjrurch as
deacou faithfully for trvelve years. I{e was
an uprighi man, a good. neighbor, a kindantt
afl'ectiolate brisbancl alrcl a loving father.
Ile rvas heìd iir high esteem by all ¡yhokuew
him. trIis couversation was chiefly tpou flro
subjecú of salvation by grace, earnesúIy con-
terrling for the faith once delive¡ed to ilre
saiuts. IIe was married. three times, and.
leaves a solrowing widow and Íìfteen chil-
dren, an aged father and mother, b¡others
and sisters, togetLer wiih the church at Sul-
uLur tr'ork aud Caue Run, 1,o mourn their
ìoss, Wo desire not to mourl as those .who
irave no hope, for we have great reasou to
believo our loss is his gaiu. May the Lorcl
bless his clear companion and chiklren in
their d.eop afÌÌiction aucl sorrow, and cause
them to say; rrThe Loril gaïe, aucl the Lorcl
hath takeu arvay; blessecì l-re the laure of
the Lord.tt

By rcqucsí I tried to preacb on tl:e occa-
siou f¡orn Job xir. 14. ,,ïf a urau die, shall
he live again ? ÄIl the days of my appoiut-
ed. tiare ¡viii I wait lill ruy change come."

N, A. IIUI,ÍSTON.

Ðtrizabeúh Ðlien liorto¡¡ ¡ras born in Wilson
Counfy Jauuary 7, 78,46, autl wJreu quite
youïg moved rvirh her pareuis, William aud.
Caty Ilalbrooli, to r-est Tennessee, ând -ùhence

Tippah County, nfiss., iu 1865. I forued.
her accluaiutance in 1867, ancl marrietl he¡ in
N-overnber, 1S67, with rvhom I rras 'ol¿ssecl
¡vitl¡ all the feliciby.that tie cau give, und.er
the blessing of our heavenly Father. She
rolatecl ire¡ eridence of baviug been boru
agaiu to À¡tioch Church, in Tippah Couuty,
Iliss., iu JnIy, 1871, antl tl¡s church requireil
¡le to baptize her, and her ouly sister, T. L.
Thomton, on tho â¡st Snnclay in Jnly, 1871,
which rr¿s to me a most pleasant duty. She
harl been an inl.alid for a nuuber of yeârs,
ancl evidently ber c'lepaltüro was anticipaterl
by her for some J¡ears, as she frecluently spoke
to ¡re abort it, telling me of her wishes after
she should. be gone. IIer last sichness was
short, lastir:g one week. Hor sufferings wero
uot severo. Medicine rvas ¿dministêred, but
she coutinually sâid it woulcl tlo no good.
Onco as I callecl her sho seemed startled,
sayiug, r'O wby disturb me ? I clreamecl I
was ch'iuliing of the pure river of ¡cater of
life." Äfte¡ her tongue was paralyzed she
reachetl forth her hanù aud lisped to me anrl
my oltlest chilclren a gootl bye, having previ-
ously aclmonisl¡ed thom to be obedietrt to mo.
The shroud of clarkness our Gorl has thrown
over me in this great calamity hides from my
viow the goorl ho has i¡r store for me. Ca¡r
it be tliat fsrael's GocI would úhus af;ûicú ono
of his publio sorvants ? I a¡r left alone rvith
the eare of frve chiklren. She breathetl her
last at frfteeu miuutos pâst teu o'clock, Oct.
10, 1880, leaving an infant ton tlays olal, who
has siuco been taken homo to its sweet moth-
er. Ye faithful in Christ Josus everywhere,
to whom this may come, pray for me that I
may bo reconcileal to my loss, as it is tho will
of God. A mossago of contlolence woulcl bs
thankfully receivecl from any of our family.

Your affiictecl brothe6
J. Ä. NORTON.

Coxn, Texas, Feb, 2, 1881.

BnuurnnN Bn¡sn:-I will seud you a no-
tice of tho cleath of brother Dlias Newkirk,
with a recluest ühat his son, J, E. Newkirk,
of Kentucky, prepare an obituary for publi-
câtion, as he is aequainted wiUr the history
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of his father's lifo, autl I am uo¡. tr{e diod
on the 6th day of June last, afôer a, linger-
ing iìlness of three *'eeìrs, vh"oh he 'oore
wiôh u¡usual paiieuco, although ho sufferetl
yerJ¡ ntuch, His disease \vâs pronounoed by
tho doctor to be erysipelas and bciâ,tic rhou-
matisrn, I{e tliocl irr full triumph of f¿ith.
IIe tolcl us three days beforo his death tirat
he was going to leave us, to drink fo¡erer of
the river of joy auclpeace. ÀIthoughìre suf-
ferecl a great deal, he woulcl noú compìain,
and when asketl horç )re fe1t, he woultl say
he folt happy, He has left a wife, four sons
ancl two tlaughters, with many f¡iends in
Texas, to mou¡n ¡heir loss, brit not as those
who have no hope, His agu was seventy-oue
¡rears and. one month.

May GocI bloss his cliilcl¡en and give tìrem
the saroe tlying grace their father hacl, is
the prayer of one ¡rho is less than the leasù
of all saints, if a saint at ail.

Your brother in Christ, f hope,
F'. 1V'. BR,YÀN,

PaRls, Lamar Co., Texas, Ðec. 26, 1880.

Er,onn Bpnnn ¡xo Sox-Ð¡an BRETH-
npx:-I have been recluested. by sister Natey
Cooper to writo out ancl sencl you for pubìi-
cat'ion in',he SrGNs an obitnar.y as a tribute
of respect to the memery of our dear olcl
brother, Eldcr Gilberú E¡irberson 0oopere
'who fcll asleep in Jesus oD the 12th day of
.A.ugust, 1880, after an illness of nany months,
ageil sixty-eight years, four cloDths ard four-
teen days.

Brother Cooper was l¡orn on tho 28th of
Ilarch, 1812, in Wayue County2 I(en',ucky.
¿tr ú about ihe ago of twenty-one years he em-
igraterì to Rhea Count;', 'Ienn. It rcas ìrero
tbai, be plofessed. to receive a hope of sah.a-
tion tìrrongh the ìrloocl anil riglteousness of
Jesus Ohlist, and unitetl lr-ith tho Pisgah
Chuich of OIcl School lìaptists, aud rvas bap-
tizerì by Elcl. ÐanieÌ Biiggs. Ìu ihis shurch
he became accllraintetl'ççiih ÌIissNanc¡' 1g¿¡¡,
eldest daughter of l{on. Wul, Wann, ancl in
Ìrfarch, 1833, they \çere uarriecl, B¡c¡ther
Cooper conrmencecl topreachChrist,the way,
the ¿rnth ancl the life, imrnediately from the
time of his baptism, whilehis hearl was yet.
n'et viih the ìiaptismal $-åter. !'roÊì this
time oàwnrr-l he contiuusd to procìaiur the
gospel of the Son of Go<1, until he vas final-
ly ordainecl to the futl wo¡k oftbe ruinistr¡,,
in 1838, in Nerv Frieudship Churoh, Bradley
Count¡r, Tenn., to whicti piace he hail previ.
ously movecl in 1i-134 or 1835. I¡r 1BJ9 he re-
¡coved to Missouri and settlerl iu Rock Prai-
rio,Lawrence County. Flelivedintbiscoun-
ty until Äpril 8, 1863, when he started with
his farniìy to the staie or Or.egon and a¡¡ived
in Polk County Sept.26, i863, near what is
knowu as Spring Valley, in çhich county he
lived the re¡¡ainder of his life, ¡cith the ex-
ception of a short period ìre livecl in ttre city
of Salem, Ifarion County, an<i again settled
in Polk, çhere he breathed his last, being
reaaly aDd willing to depart, that he might
bewithJesus,rvhomhe loved to e¡tol ancl
honor.

Äfter arriving in Oregon, the Siloam ¡{sso-
ciation of Okl School Baptists became in
troublo antl confusion, whicb lasteil for some
years. This caused Eklor Cooper, .wiro rças
of a gentle and cautiors disposition, to keep
from uniting with either part¡', uttilhe was
fully satisfied n'hich was rigìrt. When this
took placo ho .was constitutecl rvith other
brethren into rvhat is called Pisgah Church,
in lVlay, 1874, anil uniterl with tl¡e Siloa¡¡-r
Âssociation that year, rvhicb was then enjoy-
ing peaco ancl prosperity.

IIo has.ìeft â aleâ,r companion of nearly the
sâme âgo of himself, who beca¡oe a Baptist
a littìe in aclvanco of hirn, so that she h¿s
been çith him, comforting ancl consoling him
in all thejourney of life; also a large family
of chililren aud grandchilclren, together with
the church of Christ, particularly Pisgah
Church, to mourn his ¿bsence, No ono ie
near to filI his place in that vicinity. He
wasbelovedbyallwho knew him, being a
wùrthy cítizen,a kincl friend, a goocì. husbantl
antl father, antl a trué minister of tbe gospel
of Chrisù. But he is gone, and. we feel it our
cluty to bow to the alwise deoree, and. say,
O Loril, thy will bo dono on earth as in
heavon, Your brother, f hope, in tho bonds
of love, JOFIN T. CROOKS,

MrlLERs, Linn Co., Oregon., Jan. 1881,

ì?Iary IV" Fanhør, wife of M. Ð. I{ord, clo.

;.rarteil tÌris life Nov. 12, 18S0r -oeing in Ìrer
iì4th year. She was irorn i¡ llasol Oount'¡',
-Ky., was married iD Àugùsi, 1840, removed
1io Daviess County, Ky,, in tr8i1, where she
struggìecl rvith ths events of iife faithfully.
She ¡vas beloved by aIì, rvas â comfort in her
irouseholtl, anrl has ieft a husband ânil threo
child¡en to norir¡r. She erjoye,l a good hope
through graco for over twenty years. She
'çças a firm believer in the clootrine of salva-
tion by grace aloue, and r¡as alìied to tbe Oltl
B¿ptists as her people, though not a member
'açith them, for the ¡r'ant of a home near by.
IIer lasi momelts ciosed. ¡sith a reconciled.
smile. M. D. I{ORD.

YlllYrNcrox, Ky., Jan. 27, 18S1.

to reå,ch us.

AGEf\¡TS
FOR THE

66S[çHS 8F' THÐ TXi]lÐS",,
.A.LAB-å,Uå.-G W ¡f*ri., t.T Xorris, \4-m E

$'roeman. Wm M Mitohell, H J Rorìil
,4.RI(ANSA,S-A W Bacchus, G M Hartûeld,

Geo Kllalr, A Tomlin, S P Burreli
GEORGIA-rlfrs F C Hitchoock, I N trfoon,'Wur S }fontgomery, D W Patman. D Collius,

Wnr R Daniel. I'M Mcl,eroy, G WMorris, J
B Buntyn, E Woolly

LOUISIÀNA-J A Walker, 1I Patterson,
ïVm Perkins. Davicl Richey

M$SISSIPPI-JHFreeman, L lY Leach,G
S Pace, E .â. ì{eaders, J \Y Fewell, ÀB lVlorris,
J C Wilkirison, Ann N Brown, 1V B McÁ.clams,
lVlI Goorlwi';, T L }loltou

NORTIICAROLINÄ-Wn Woocìrçard, J S
Woocl¡çarcl, !' J Stone

SOUTI{ CAROI iNÄ-J W Matthews
TENNESSEE-C H \fitt, Peter Culp, Wm

F Young, T J Rufün, Rol¡t G I'Iarbury, Isaac
Ðeunis

TEXÁ.S-RT Webb, W ts Springer, J II
Weeks, Jobn B Trott, N T Freen-rau, -Jol-rn R
Jfa¡cin, Beuj Parker. J GLindsey, W HJeu-
nings Jr. FranciÊ Od.om, Uriah Humpbreys,
LÐSca¡borough,DOdou

NE\ì,¡ YORK-J V Winchel, I B Wbitcomb,
Peter Àlowers, I I{ewiit, J T Bouton, Balas
Bundv, J D Hubbell, n P Cole, Wm L Bene-
<ìict, -4. B Ðickerman, Marvin VaiI, Walter
Reed. Jas 'I Streeter. C Hoga.boorn, Jas Prior.

XIASSACHUSETTS-B È< l'tagg, Ä B Ma-
comber
^ IIAINF-_\Vm Quint, \Tilson )Iood5:, H
Cam.pbell, Dr Isaac Curtis

NÐWJERSitY-lVr¡r J Pnringtor:, Cyrus
lrisler, ilijah Lcigb, \Viìson Hõusel, À Y
C.lm.nr-berliu, {. B Fraucis, Wü C TiûdaìÌ, GcoIf ltroicomb, C }Icors

PINNSYLV¡.NIA-S IT Dnrand, I F IIel-
lings, J P Siriiz, James Curìwortlr,.Ia:r¡ Thom-
rrs, -4, \{innet'u, B Greelland, J Beamau

D¡1I,ÀW.{RE-E R,ittenhouse. B C Crr¡-
bage. G W Lindscv

-\:f-4,Iì,YL^{À*Ð-Dr Joìrr Thorne Geo FT;¡¡-
nman, Joseph L Staton, W t{ CanpbeìI, W'rn
GraftoE, lliliou Ðance. Geo Lowe, F A Cì.uck,]liss Snsie \l-ooifurrì, 'Tl:c¡ Ií Scôtt,'trbcs ]I
Pouìson

VfRGIìiI-t-\,Vrn trI Srnoot, T M Poulson,
]! Y Vlh!!g, M F Lee, Josc.ph ts¡ode¡s, P IÍ
Wrig-br. J S Corder, .Ï )I Badger. Thcs E Hun-
1e ,1, S Rixe-¡. Joseph liurr, J R -ìIartin, Jas S
I)a;lerou, J G \I'oorifiir, H C Sleers, E C T¡us-
sell

\\'^{SI{IIGTO¡-. Ð. C-Jobu T Ca:rprueil,
Johu Bell

CALIFORNIA-I N Neçkirk. J lY Rich.
ruan, Wnl Keucl¿ll

-OHIO-Thos Cole, II B Smith,i{ Brown Jr,
Aìlen Haiues, J II Biggs. John Orermau, L É
Hanor-er, .Lenis Seitzl"Daçi<l Seitz, Benj Mar-
tin_, { }l/ îayìor, }Irs Xf L Keever, Iì M Róa,ves,
4 _ts Brees, G l{ Tussiug, Samuel Ðanks, H .4,
Blue,lT.m Smirh, Zeb liollowda¡, Sarah Coo-
velt, Ðr !- G Taylor

IÍICHIGAN-Thos Srçartonù, J IZbibL¿ll,
Geo-f:jv_esay, Jaccb Gaader, Thos J Llz¡'uran,
Ì3euj Eldred

MINNESOTÁ,-Oìiver Fatterson
INÐI-{NA-J Ä Johnson. Chilion Jolusor.

S T Riggs, Lot Soutbarrì. Ís¿ac Sarrin, P I(
Parr, J Martindale, J G Jacksou, David I\¿w-
I,e¡, G^S Weaver, J Cubbage, Ð H Couner,
John Ovt¡rma,n

ïLLINOIS-I N Y¿umeter. S¡uirh Kerchan.
S R Boggess, Johu Moultls Si, Corder Jonesl
J G Saq'in, I) Baltlet, Jaccl¡ Castleb,¡rç. W'ri
-4. Thompsôn, J G lriiliams. John Lo#Íer. ,Ill Àrmst¡ong, W L Ca¡opbell. B Bradburv. PlÍcCa¡, T J .â.ud, E ÐVarnâs. Geoy Stióo.
Geo tr.l Era'.rs, J G Steers, .Iobá Montgomäij

¡,ÍISSOUIìI-Rl\i'I'homas, Robert Rowe,Iì 1! sirlrn-r_ons, P J Eurruss, î Knight, Wm j
Halì, Jas Teague, //n_r ll-a¡¡en,JPê¡úr. B'ru
13 Slawson, il'rrr !'Kerchoval, J À lIhiieì.ey,
R 

^9 
Baulis, G I,/ Russell

KANSÄS-Wru F Jones. Jobn -4. Peters. f,f
E Weeclo¡ :

NEBRASKÀ-Isaiah. Stratton. If T¿vior
W.ISH. TER.-I -4, Bullock. Á. G¡cEs. J p

ÀÌlison, Thos G Flanar¡, J ^1f Auclersõil, i H
Ifagan

NEW IÍEXICO-MIs C Mille¡
ÄRIZONÄ-II 7[ Cassada. J S l/illiamsou
OREGON-Jobu Stipp, Hourv IZatkins.

T S }l-oodûu, Johu T Ciôóts, M-Loveridee.
John I)arnall, I[ JI Morrow, H T Nave. Ii J
Hale, JoeI Sanford. A Shauks. ZM Towúsend
H T Nase

^ IOllrt-S P }Ioshier, .A.ngeline Currier, ,S
Chadburn, I Duuham,' Isaãc McCar¡v. I?m
Ìforphew, Jas M True, R Cummins, iôseph
Gard

KENTUCKY-JFJohnson, T P Dudleç.J MTheobald, J TMooro,B F¿rmer,Lenié
Bevis, J D Couner, Chas'E Stuart,',Smith
Haw-kins, S F Jones, J M Demaree, J'H t[al-
lingfortl, J E Newkirk, J UÐderhill, H,Smith.
A C Nervland, N A Ilurnston, J -L Friililove, j
B }Iardy, lZ À Shelly, J ìf Coffman

ONTARIO-J C Bateoan. .Ias C McÐon-
aki, Ð T lIc0otÌ. SamueÌ 

^9 Mc.CoU. M C
A l';trey

The " Signs of the Times,"

ssGNs tF. T'Ë.{H TEi}€HS

lNsTRutTrû$¡s T0 slJtsstfi rBER$,
Oursubscriberswilloonfer a favor on us,

¿lnd.enableus to keoo their accounts rçith
more accur¿lcy, by oìiservi:rg the foltowing
instruciions:

Frolv 'fo P.E\frr.
Tbe æ.ost conveuieut aud the safest wav of

seutlirgremittances is bv post-oûìee moäey
o¡ders, ¡rhich shouÌtl in;aliablv be made
payable to G. BEEBE & SON, at lf idclleto¡vn,
I..Y.,andnotat,the Ne.w York City Post-
rlf0.ce, antl always encìose ¡lre order iu tbe
same envelope çith tLe letter containingtho
i.ufoimation for çhat it is to bo applied,
'When it is not convenient to procure a post-
ofûce oider, the money oau beencloseä in the
Ì.etter, aucl registereC, ancl it may then bo
co¡siclerecL saf'e. But we especiaìly recluest
or'.r friends not to hantl tire money lo þost-
masters to enclose lbr tìrel:, nor to sen-d us
postage st¿L,'rps, as lhey al.e u,lt easily d.ís-
t)osed oq anel soo¡ ¿ecumulate to a cu¡ober-
scue arnount. Wo nust aiso recluest that
l:ank oheoks on clistan¡ banks bo not sent.
as they are subject io quitc heavv d.iscou¡tsl

I,OO]i TO YTJUTì D-4.!}]S.
ûpptrsite i,he n¿me on the siip pasiecl eitìrer

or-i t.iìe m?"rgin of the paper or oìr the \çrå.pper
'¡ill be observed a rlate, tLis cìate d.erroteS îl¡e
'i;ime at wìrich snch subscription eøpir"es, aud
'¡bel a remittance is tn¿rìe to re¡err the sub-
scn-ipôion the date should be rratcl:e¡l ío see
th¿t it is forrvardec'l -io such íi¡¡e aç tho re
ruittance pays to) a-nd if legleote.l. try in-
I'olreiug us, it rill l.le eo:rec¡e,.Ì ;jy t'r.li¡
lÐetbo(ì eaeb snLscribel has bis o'n-t .ll:rriut,
.!nd car see tbat the ploper creùlrs rre gi red
lbr his ¡errittanoes.

RULES F.OR OIìÐÌ'RING.
Iu making remittances be sule to give the

¡rosù-ofûce and staie o-f eacl¡ narne to be cred-ited. In ortlering auaddrcsschauseilalwars
gise tìre post-oÊ&ce aud siare âr lbich the
¡raper has been fornerìy received, as çelÌ as
the post-office and state to rçbich ii is i.o be
r;han gecl. lVhen ortlering the aliscont i nr¡â,n co
of a subscripiion gire us tLlc posr-omco ând
state â,s ¡i-ell as tl-re narne io be cliscontitued,

ÐÐVOTED îO TIIE
OLD SCHOOIT BAPTIIjT CÀÛSE,

IS PUBLISEÐD
THE FIRST Äì{D FIT'TEENTH

OF EACH }IONTH,

BY GIIBERT BEEBD & SO\
To whom all communications must bo ail
d.ressed, aud. directed, Middlelown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TERilS.
TTVO BO[,Í,ARS PÐR TÐ.{8.

CLUB RATE$.
When ordere¿l at one time, and paid ior ir,

âclvance, the following rechiotions will be
matlo for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year---- .--- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for ono year.-----.----- i6 00
Fifteer Copies for one year---- ---- 24 A8
Twenty Copies for one year---- ---- 30 00
G¡r,nnnr Bnnnn. B. L. Bnns¡.

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Edition of our Baptist Hyma

Books (snnall type) is now reaciy for dist¡ibu-
tion. W'e have now received. f'rom our Bi¡d-
ery in New York an ample supply of aU ttrro
variety of tsinding, exceptthe Russett. There
is so little clifference in the cost of tho Rus-
sett and. the Blus Plain, that we will hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the sam.erates
wefoÌmerly suppliecì tLe Russett.

Oul assortme:rt of the smatrl books em
braces

First Qualiiy, Tu.rkey ldorocco, fuil gilt,
very handsome, $2 7õ single copy, or per r1oz.,
eu, 930 00.

ïmit¿tion ì{orocco, Elegant siyìa, singlo
oopy, $1 75; per dozer:, 918 00.

Blue, Gilt Edged, singie copy, gil 13 pes
c.ozen, fi12 00.

tsiue Plain, siÐgte copy, $1 00; per clozen,
$9 00.

Ät the above prices we shall rec¡uir.e casb
to accompauy the o¡tlers,

O|JR LARûE TYPE EilITIOI\I,
We still bave a full assortment of our iarge

type edition of Hymn 3ook, rrhich we will
rnail to any adclress at the follo.wing prices:

Blue, Marbled Eclge-----...--._ -_-- 1 50
B1ue, Gilt EclgeïtlE S|JBSûRtPTt0f{ nEtr¡Prs'We haçe discontinuecì the publishins.of

:he subscription receipts, anrl [ave aclop"ter'l
t.be foìIowing method, which if stricrlf ob-
srerved ¡r.ill gire perfect salisfaetion ; -

lVe ¿oiZZ not ¡tail d ,'ecrþl to pe¡sots sending
ns å remittance for tbeir orçn subseriptionl
l)ìrt iet them rely <ln tireadvaliceof¡heii'd.até
io sho¡ç tbat their nìone' !çâs ¡eceived.

W'e ¿oi/Z not nøil (L receipt to a person sentl-
iug us a remittauce for severai sirbscriptions,
hi¡ ow¡ ì-reing among them, f<rr n-ìren Liõ cred-it is.giv_en he can knos that his ûìoney w¿s
recel ved.'We roiZZ nail arectiltt ¡o â l,ersoÐ sending
us a ¡emittance for otbers. ¿uù his oq-n suìrl
scription not being includerl among them.

In the ìast instance it lnill be ¡reõessa¡v f,or
the person se¡ding the remittânce to be par-
ticular to give bis post-office ad.lress, thai rçe
rnay know wþcre to mail the receipt.
..Jf ¿fternrakiug a remittañce aiy shouìd.
d.iscorer a neglect on olìr pârt to ¿dvauce.the
d.ate on.the pãsted sli¡r co-ntainrng the lame,
as statecl in instluctions to subsc¡ibe¡s be-
Iow, under tìre captiou,,,Look to yourclates.,t
the¡ will please adviso us, and wè will rnalie
the correclion, if the remittauce sasreceivetì.
and if not, we will inform them of its fail¡¡é

------ 2 00

..IiH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

.Ey Elder Willi¿m Gadsby, l¿te'of trI¿nches-
ter, Ðngland. -We havc just republished a
largo edit_ion of the aboveìamedierv irter-
eÊting aqd instructing pamphìet. Ilairy thou-
silnds ofcopies haçe boen scattered throrrEh
Englautl aucl America, aud read with inten"se
interest by_theloversofthe truth, and stijl
the demancl has i¡rcre¿sed ûo that d'egree as to
induco us to present to the public This nerv
ealition, which we rr-ill seud-(postase Þaiù bv
us) to any post-office address^in tïe'Uuitetl
Sbates. or Canatla, at the following rates, viz :
a single copy for 10 cent6 ; 12 copìés for dt 00:2i copies fbr_92 00; ó0 copies fbr ffi 00; tOii
copies for $5 00.

At these low ter¡rs the câsh must in ¿ll
eâses accompâny the orders. Address"

GILtsERT tsEEBE d¿ SON"
-Vicld.lejorn. Orange Co.,l{. y.

Imit¿tion }forocco, Full Gilt___- _--_ 2 50.
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt____ ---__- B 5O.
Books of the large sizo ordererl for pulpit.

uso, âncl having the na¡ne of the,church
staurpecl on the cover, will ì:e eupplied at.,
half price.

Persons wishing their narnes stampetl i4.
gilt letters oe rhe tji õ0 books, ean have
it clone without extra expense. or on aDy o¡
the other boohs for twenty-frve cents extra,

TTTTlE EDITOR!ALS,"
FII¿ST .{.ND SEIjOND YOr uMEs,
are nos¡ ready, ancl for *alo at úhe following
prioes for eaoh volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Binrling-:---- --.-.___--$2 80.
Ir¡ritation Morocco------ _-_- 950
Imitation Morocco, extra.----- -__-_- 4 50.
Ge¡ruine Turkey Morocco---- -. ._ _--. 5 00^

. îwenty-ûve ceu_ts extracharged forstamp-irg the namo. .å.ddress,
B. L. BEEBE.

Midilletortn, OrangeCc., ì[. Y.

J. F, J0t{}ts{}ilrs vdRlTtNGS.
The book of the above title containing tbe.

complete writings of El¿t, J. F. Johnson in
the SrcNs or rrrn Truos, enct¡racing a poriod.
of thirty years, is now compleùetl, and all or-
de¡s for tho sarne witrl be promptly filled...
In addition to these articles tho book con-
tains a frne porúraii together .çl.ith .the auúo-
biography of the a,uthor, making in all 560
pages, ancl will. be sent.on reoeipt of ihe fol-
Iowing

PRTOES.
Pl¿in Cloth .._-_.$1 50
Imitatiou Turkey Mo¡occo-___ 2 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco.__--_ 4 00

Äddress, J. F. JOENSON,
.l,awrenceburgh Anderson Co., Ky.
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DEYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE"
rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD ANÐ OF GIDEON."

YOL. 49. IVIÏDÐLETO]MN, r[. y., ApRrL 1., I_gBl_.

POETRY. quite as bacl as some, as I hacl not would not make myself one. f then
TtrIÐ NEIV SOHç.

Rnvor-¡rrox v
T¡rn oountless multitude on high

'Who tune their songs to Jesustname,
Àll merit of tìreir own cleny,

And Jesus rvorti: alone proclain.
Firm on the grountl of sovtreign graee

They sûantl before Jehovah's throne ;
The only song in that blest plaoe

Is, '¡ Thou arü worthy, thou a1one.72

'With spotless robes of pureet white,
Àntl l¡ranches of oliumphal palm,

Tbey shout, witlì transports of dolight,
I{eavon2s ceaseless universal psalm,

Salvation's gìory all bo paid
To hirn çbo si¡s upon the throne,

*A.nd to ihe T,amb, lçhose blood was shed,
Tìrou, ihou art rvorthy, tbou alono,

For thou wast slain, ancl in thy blood
These robes n.ere rçash'c1 so spotless pure;

Thou marl'st ris hiugs aucl priests to Gotl;
tr'orever Ìet th¡' praise endu¡e.

Illhiie thus iìre ¡a¡somed ¡¡yriads sbout,
'¡ .A.men," the holy angels ory;

'¡,A,men, Amen," resoutds tl-rroughout
Tne bou¡clless regions of the sky.

Let us rvi[h joy adopt ihe strain
We hope Èo sing forever there;

'lYorihy t)re L¿mb for sinners slai¡ !

Worthy aìono the crown t'o wear I

Without one thought that's gootl to plead,
O what could shield us from despair,

tsuô tìrìs, though we are vile irdeetl,
The Lord our trliglrteousness is there ?

Gospel Standard.

W,ÀKING REF'LÐCTIONS.
ÀNorr¡nn night of merc¡i, Lord;
Änother favor to record;
f ìaitl me d.orvu, and am refresh'tl,
Beneath thy eare, iu clttiet, rest.

Another instance <.rf thy porver,
Which guards thine Israel every hour,
And day by day renen's her breath,
'While traveli¡rg through this lantl of death

Â place where every sin is found,
Whicb seems ùo coçer all the ground ;
'TVhere Satants votaries proudly wave
His banner o'er tbeir Lidder gr&ve.

But heavenly love lrath set, âPart
Some few, rene¡ted in nrir¡tl and heart,
'Wìro feel ihey coulcl rot 'ì¡ear the clime,
Ditl ¡ot *uheLortÌ upou theru shine.

For O ! sucìr paiuful ttrings they meet,
Ät eYery turu â cì'ooiied stÌeet,
À perfect labarYlth of sitl,
-A.nrI oft the d¿rkness sÌruts them in.
But he is pleasecl to leatl them on,
Despite of foes, Ìrowever Btrong,
trmparting strength from ilay to clay,
'W hile passing on their homewarcl way.

Tor such his purPose and his love,
To bring them to his courÙ above,
Ànd there presentetl, sta¡cl to view
His glory and his fulluess too.

O wonclrous love, fzlr too profountl
For eten a seraPhts note to souncl;
Äncl well may angels vail their face
TMidst rays of such stupoltìous grâce.
'Whilo, O m¡r soul, in dtst dePlore
That tneath tho workings of his power
I shoultl no lnore resemble bim,
My Lord, my l,ife, nrY Gotl and King.

J. M, ]]ÛRBIDGE,
' Utrc.u, N' Y., Nov. 23' I880.

CORRESPONDENCE.
"Olt"fWt]r.

rnouth speaketh."-Matt'. xii. 34 ; Luke vi.
qõ.

Forasmuch as many haçe taken in
hand to set forth 'uhe praises of our
God, f, too, by the help of the lloly
Spirit, will try to tell of his mercy to
me, how he found me in the wilder-
ness of sin, and led rne aìrout, in a
way I had. not known, â,nil made
orookeü things straight befbre roe.
Althougìr I sensibly f'eel my incornpe-
tenoy, yet tlìe love of Gotl constrains
me to off'er the sacrifice of praise to
hiul coutinualìy, ev-en the fruit of my
lips, giring thanks to his name.
¿¿ Bui t.o do good and to cornmunicate
forget noti fot wilh such sacrifice
Goel is well pleased.tt-Ileb. xiii. 15,
16. I do not expeot to aft'ortl auy
comf'ort to the learued encl wise of
tbis world in what I sl¡ail try to
write; neitlìer do I expecb to edify
thosó that ar€ of full age in the kiug-
dom; and truly if my' pen is not
guided by thaù Spirit which is able
to gnide tì$ iÐto ali tl:u'uL, T sirail fhil
to cornfbrt the rnost ignorant andthe
least ìn the kiugdorn. tr shall en-
deavor to direct the hungry arouad
me tu'thai God 'ú wì-ìo giveth liberal-
ly to alì.7' his øhildren, ¡( and upblaid-
etl¡ noù.t2 '1 Buû leÈ him ask in faith,
nothing wavering; for he thât wa-
vereth is like a wave of the sea driv-
en with the wintl aud tossetl. For
letr:oû ôirat ruan thinh tbat he shaìl
rcoeive auy thiug of the lrorcl.7|--
James i. 5-7.

I rçill commeûce in the year 18õ5,
iu tl¡e month of Ängust ; for it was
at that tiu:e tbe T-.¡ord caused. me to
look rvithiu myself and truly realize
tbat I was a sinner. Although l was
serenteen years old at that time, I
had ner.er realized that I was a great
sinner. I ìrad ever been partaking of
the pleasures antl vanities that are
common to youth, never reâ,lizing
my condition, untilGod in his loving
kintlness began to teach me, .{t the
tirne I speak of, I was at the funeral
of a dear sister. 'While urourning
for her, the question came to me,
Why do you mourn f'or her ? She is
better oft than you are. ff you were
called to die, are Jou prepared as sLe
wâs ? It was very plain to me that I
wâs not; fbr she had received a full
evidence of her acceptanee through
Christ, ancl tlied in the triurnphs of
faitl¡. As I have said, itlooked.very
plain to nre that I was nor prepared
as she was, bat how that preparation
was to be urade I ooultl Dot see. I
thought I ruust do sometbiug myself.
I thougbt that to do a little better
aud read the bilile rnore woultl help

partaken of the evils that surrouud.-
ed. me as much as some had. tr put
a great cleal of trust in my moralit¡

heard of auother death or sickness,
when I began to fear cleath again and
tried to tr)repare m¡ self. I went on
in this wa,y for two or three years.
Airout this time I attendetl a Mèth-

and this oûe \[as râther rlûexpected
to r¡le. I bacl left home witl¡ the in-

ing. 'I srade noyself as agreeable as
I could by attendiug vith them, but
the waS.they conducted their ¡neet-
ing lookecl like great u'ickeclness to
ÌÐe. They crowded around tl¡e mer-
ey-sr.,,at, as they called it, aucl some
of rn¡l young friends got tlreir arms
rr,itr¿;I &lô.au{,l ivr¡rìwed me to go
with tbenr^ ; but it appeared to me as
tbough they chd not 4ealize rçhat
tbey rvere cloing, nor what they de-
sired me to do. The rninister talkecl
to me autl asked me if I w¿rs a pro-
f'essor. tr told l¡im I was not. Ile
asked. me if I did uot think I ought
to become a christian. I toltl him I
shoultl like to be one. bub l¡ad uer.er
felt that f was fit, nor could I see
bow I conlcl become so. IIe told ne
tbat ¡vas all tbat was required, antl if
I wished to be a christian, tr could be
one, The last night I attencletl, I
asked one of their members (an asso-
eiate of mine) if she thought it was
right to make so much noise and. have
so much confusion at a'place of wor-
ship. Stre thought not, and con-
demned it very mucb, ând apologized
fbr some of the noisy members. I
also asked her what assistance their
anxions.seat was to them, and why
they could not gei religion at any
other place just as wêll. She thought
it manifested to the worltl that they
were willing to try to follow their Sa-
vior. We talked on in this manner
for some time, antl ûually she asked
me if I was uot a professor. I toltl
ber I w¿s not. She hatl thought I
was. aud tlrought it very strange, as
rny father was .a minister and my
urotlìer aìso a prof'essor. She asked
me if I did uot think I ought to be
oue. I toìd her I shouìtl like to be
oue, aud Lrarf ofterr wishetl f was a
ctrrist.iau, but tlicl not see horv I could
be, as I tlicl rrot f'eeì fit to make a pro-
fþssior; wllich is so sacrecl. She
thought ir l'ery strauge that rny de-
sire was ttl be à christian, and yet I

s

l{o. 7.

aslied. her how I could become one.
ú( trVhy," saitl she, ú( Take up your
cross and follow your Savior. You

should obey- the instincts of your
heart by taking up youl¡ cross. If
you keep on in this rsaJ¡, you will get
hardeued to those promptings after a
while, aud then you wili be given

until she macìe me believef vas neg-
lecting my cluty. f returnecl home

my cross was with me ail ttre time;
I coulcl not get ricl of it, anr'[ thought
I rnust not try to cìo so. A ferv days
after this f was alone, aucl trying to
leacl tbe Testament arrcl uuclerstantl
it ; irut it seerned to lte a sealecl book
to me. Something said. to me, You
ought to prQI, I thought if I would,
the Irorrl wouJil give me ar¡ uuder-
stauding of what I was trying to
read. I kept on trying to read, but
could not, fbr thinking that I must
prây. Srheu I could delay no longer,
I got up and walked to a closet, and
openecl the door, bub diil not go in,
as something said to me, ú1 You wick-
etl wretch ! Do you dare to approach
that holy Being ?" I felt as much
stunned, antl stopped, as though
somethirg had taken holcl of me. I
turned around ¿ùud went back to my
chair, and tried to reatl, but ooulcl
üot. Somethiug seemerl saying ùo
me, (( l{ow let the devil back. you out ?

Take up your cross autl pray. Dontt
let the devil have so much cortrol of
Jou. Take u¡l J:our cross; ib is your
last chance. Pray, aud Go<l rvill
bless 5'ou.t7 Witl¡ such impressions
as these I went up stâir.s into the
most remote rooür there, antl in the
darkest parb of the room, and after
two or three eftbrts I got in a kneel-
ing position, with uplifted hands. If
I saicl anything, it was, rú Lortl, be
merciful to me, a sinner, ancl help me
to do right,tt or something like this,
is all that I'can re¡oember saying. I
was d.readfully disappointed. I hatl
imagincd that the l-.lord would help
me, and that I could pray as f had
hearcl others. After a while I went
tlown stairs, more condemned than
justifietl. It appeâred to mo I'did
ûot dare to move for some time. I
fþlt afraid that God wor.rld instantly
destroy me. Why, my sins seemecl
all arra"yed before me, aud the great-
est of all s'as tl¡e one l had justcom-

but it seemed. to me I hart to clo alit- are alreatly a christian, but you aro
tle somcthing else to be saved.. But neglecting your duty by noú oìreying
the fear of death soon passed ¿ì,wây, his commanclments. While he is im
and I forgot to do any better, until I pressing you w.th these cluties, you

odist revitat. Ity parents hacl al- oyer to hardness of heart. When
ways been opposed to their chilclren thaú cornes, there is no help for one.t2
attending tl¡ose exciting meetiugs, She continuecl talking in this manner

tion of 'visiting sorÌre of my friends, with the idea tbat I must clo some-
buù ùhey $'ere eùgaged in their meet- thing, autl the thought of taking up

to prepare rÐe. I cìic'l not thinli I was aiitted, îhat seemed to me an un.
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païcloûabie oue. I vr-atked the floor
ancì. t¡ied tolearì, i¡ui, feit so niiser-
able ancl wretched tha¡ I irnew nct
'what to do. O, tr thou.gìlt, c1o nol
teli rue thaù I can help myseìf, and
that Gocl wili help n:e. l{o; he has
only matle nre see ìrow rvickecì. I anr,
and- uracle me rnore miserable than
before. I feit io say, O T-,lord, forgive
me, ancl tr wili never again be' guilty
of such a wicìiccl act.

After a while my fblìis carne home,
ancL it relieved nìe some, but I coulcl
not entirel¡i get rid of my ilreaclful
feelings. A short tine aftel tìri.sr a
peo¡;le who calìecl thernseives Chris-
tiaus irelcl a meeting, ancl I attencl,ed
it, thorigh witl-r a cìiftèrent feeling to-
wartl theur fron: çhat I hacl er er had-þefore. I had. never liaci much faitir
in them, but now I ielt that tìre worst
of ther:r n-as better thau I. tr tllought
they could all teli of the lordts good-
Ðess to them" but I was cloomeci to
everlastiug wretcheclness. illy grief
T!'as so great that I couid not conceai
ii, but irad to weep aloud. They all
came arouud me, like bees after the
sweetest of flowers, some asking me
one thilg, ancl some another; I;ut I
dicl uot pay much attenticn to them,
for I thought that snch people iratl
'ensnared me once, uncl IsiroLrÌrl watcl-r
then. If it had not beeu fbr rny pa-
rents I sirould. have went forwarcl for
thelr prayers ; not that they mention-
ed the subject to me, or said an¡ thing
to eitl¡er eilcourage or discourage me
.at th¿lt tirne. Bui one evening, in
the f'artl¡est col'Der of the irouse, I
unexpectedly spied my dear father.
Hei¡ad come in unâwar'es to rue. jf
tìuderstood his order aud his visl¡es
so welì, I knew he was there for some
wise purpose known to himseìf bei-
ter than to me" It liept me back, for
i linew without his telling me, that it
woulcl not l:e bis wish for ¡¡e to irave
an¡'thirg to cìo çitì: tilose ileopìe.
-A.s X have saicl, he was opposcd to
our going? yet we ¡vere allowed liber-
ty alcl pastirne to a certain extent.
After I got througlt with the r¡ew--
Iights, or Christians, as they called
thernselves, I triecl the Universalists,
antL attendecl their meetings regular-
ly. They appeared to be an intelli-
gent aud upright people, but I coulcl
not get along with their cloctrine of
no l unishnient after death, for I felt
the rod of everlasting punishment in
my ovrn soul; besides, I thouglit the
bibie was plain enougl¡ on that sub-
ject, and I did not dare to cleuy that,
although at times I would try to ar-
gue that it contradicted itself. So I
gave the Lrniversalists up as uot ire-
ing just right. Then I tried tl¡e
Dunkards. I concluded, it rnay be
they are the rightpeople. But I soon
gave them up; as advocating the law
and the old ordinances too much ; for
the New Testament said, rt The law
vas given by Moses, but grace and
truth came by Jesus Christ.tt At one
time I câ,me yery near the conclusion
that none were right; that it was all
of their own imaginatiou, I rnight
look around upoD an.y denomination,
or church, and. I could not sec one
that I thought was waìkiug as they
ought. I looked at soûìe who seem-
et1 to have l¡ackslidden entirely.

T'irey bad ruacle a irarur profession,
but non- ri'here were iirey ? X took a
su-rl-ey of chulches that lìåtl been in
unity ore viii¡ alotlier, l-ru,t were now
clir.ided and conteudiug biiterìy. I
thor"rght such things as these ought
not to be. Well, here I was alone,
ancl. v'hich way io go I ctrid ùoi küoIv.
Tiiere seeurecl so inauy ways, ant'[ all
saicl iheir way was rigiit. I came to
the Érm auct t'leciCect conciusion that
tl¡ere was a rigiit way, but how was
I 1.o fiilci it ? I beliel'e if ever a poor
sinner desirecl ar,.i prayecl to knor¡'
the rigirt way, I t'litl. \1¡hen I took
tire bibie to reacì, I wouXci asL Gocl to
ciirect, ure alight ancì. put lue iu tl¡e
li¡¡ht wa.¡. Sonre way or otl¡er I
canle to the conolusion tìrat ti¡e Oltl
School IlalJtists rqere the rigtrrt peo-
Ìllre. It was not because f kuew any
tlriug urore about tlem tharr I tlid of
others, for I clid not know a half as
rnucir about them. I coukl under-
stand others, but them f could Ðot un-
clerstand. It seerned to nce there was
a great po\rer about them I could not
understaud. Oui of the al¡undauce
of their heart, their urouth spalie.
It appeared to nie, as f,ar as I could
ser:, that they were doiug as tbe Sa-
vir¡r'and his apostles did wìriie here
o¡¡ earih. It was not that tr thought
I coulrtr enjo3- myself any better rvitìr
thram, st l;lad eçer iuteiltled to go
witb theru, fbr I tìrought I would
ra1;her go vith au¡- one else. llot bui
ivliat tr knew they were an upright
people, aud honorect their prof'essiou,
ìrut they were not forr¡al ancl lively
enonghfor n¡e. I.wantect to ire'ic,iil¡
a xnore liberal ¡:ieoi-,Ìe, &c. BLrt çhat
appearecì. oo strauge to me ri'as that
the¡. believecl all power rvas of Gocl,
ancl it ru¿s orrt of their power to save
si¡Luers. -[l seeuecl to me t]¡at it w¿rs
quite unuecessary for tliem to lrorrbie
ihelnselçes with preaching, if Gor'tr
had tìre work to ctro. lVhen I heard
these peoptre teiiing how ti¡e Lord had
deall with therir, tr thought, If the
tr ord ever begiris to deai with rne, I
rvill kuow all aì:rout ii, aud just what
tl¡r¿ ¡¡latter ís. Bu6 n had rery littie
hope that he ever woukl. -4.t times
I had no hope at ail, antì. woultl feel
so miserable that I coui<l wish myself
tlead, orthat I l-rad never livetL at all.
Then carne the satidest strolie of ali,
the deatli of m¡ cìear fatl¡er. We
had l¡eeu inçalids together f'or sever-
al )'ears, and I had trusted . in his
prÍìyei's, for I knew he had prayed
fbr me. But when I saw that he was
going to be taken from me, I had to
loo,k to some otlìer source for help.
It seernecL to me that I coultl notgive
hirn up. I did uot at that tirne real-
ize tl¡at I had a Father in heaven,
who was greater, and could clo more
for me than an earthly f,ather. Af-
ter.following him to his grave, I re-
turned to the place that hatl been my
home, but it did not seem like home
to me now. f tried to throw off my
trouble and to think it was ail rigbt.
Then sometiring woukl say to me,
You wicked. sinner, so wicked. that
yorr tlo not waut to remember your
de:rr, good father. When night carne
f could not sleep, for it seemed to me
th¿rt tl¡e good man of tl¡e house was
gone, autn ûow the d.evi.l m¡rst take it,

and i was going with it. Althouglr
sever¿rl of car friencls still tarried
with u.(r it gave no relief to my ltur-
riened sonì. I lvent to ur;' motlìer
and auüt aud toltl them how I felt.
tr told tl¡em I coukl not live much
longer iru tirat way. \tr/hy, tr iurag-
íll':cl tr could feel tl¡e er.il one talie
l-roìd of me. Wlieil morning canae I
felt a lÍttie beiter. The time w¿rs
fast approaching when the news mnst
be seui to ury sister iu lona, aurl I
was all tlie tiule fearful tli¿¿t it wouicl
Íãll ou rne to rvrite the sarl news. I
thought -[ could not cÌo it. But I ]rail
to tr'¡, ¿¡nri wheii I hactr written two
or tl¡ree worcls rny trouble rras all
gone. Sometiring saicl tc rne, (, Ðear
tìaugirter, thy sins, which are rìlauJ¡r
are all forgiren thee.2t I felt liìre a
great weigìet had been tal¡en off me.
tr ¡ras ner=er urore happy iu my lif'e.
I hacl no sorrotÍ. I thought of rny
frrther, bu[ not as I did when tr com-
ueuced wrìiing. After this f hacl ¿r

great clesire io hear preaching anctr be
baptized, anrÌ partake of the Irortl's
Supoer. I went to church rneeting
rvith ¡nother several times, giving as
an ercuse thab sLe wouid be lonely
without companJ'. But it s'as noú
long before tr cluit going to cl¡urch
meeting, autl rvas partalring again of
my pastinres. It was not long until
n was faken sick. I i_rad been sicli a
great man¡r tiures, and er-ery time
hacl proiuisecì that if I got weli I
woulcl rlo better in the future. Tbis
time f hati a promise to make, but it
was dift'erent from any I had er-erbe-
{ore matle. I ciid not f'ear cleath this
tinre, as tr hatl before. The prourise
was ti¡at I wouid go and be baptized
and partake of the lrordts Supper.
But it was, like the other promises,
oiliy u.rade to be l-¡roken. .4.t times
the preaching \ças a great enjo¡urent
to nae. Aithough T could not call tl¡e
promises mine, I thought I could re-
alize n-hat a pÌeasure it was to those
who could. Often rvhen I woultl try
to sing, luy rnouth rvould. be stoppert
by sonoettrriug teiling me to stop call-
ing that nrine, for it did noú belong to
rne. It seemed to me that it grew
plainer and plainer that I could ha¡'e
no part rvith Godts people. I dream-
ed one night that I was ver¡- sicli,
a,ntl so bacÌ tl¡at I coulcl noú recover.
I tliought ury brother said to rne,
Sarah, yorl are very sick, and óan
never get wgll, I told him tr knew it.
Ile said, Yor¡ are goilg right to hell,
too. I toid him I knew it. f awohe
and felt jtist as I had dreamerl, I
thoLrght I was going to be sick and
die. I thought my condemnation
just, autl tl¡at I was in Godts hands
to clo with me accordiug to his pleas-
ure. While in this state of miud,
(weli clo I rernember the clay, as
though. but yestenlay,¡ as I walhed iu
the yard of my clear okl home I look-
ed down tothe watering-trough where
the corvs cailìe to drink, aud thought
if f were only one of them { should
be happy. I looked at tbe pretty
birds in the beautiful trees, and I
thougirt, O, if tr could be a bird ancl
fly away with them. I thought ev-
ery tiring antl. er.ery body were hap-
py but me. ft seemed to me thaû nly
very breath was a burrtre¡1. Theu and

there I wislied I inight get sick and
ciie. Although I thought I sìroulcl go
to il-re bad place, I thougì-rt it would.
tre a relief to gcl away fronr- rvhere I
was. tr imagined if I coutcl be where
they were all like mSseif, it wouid be
lnore comfortable than to see every
ìrody happy but rnyseìf. That same
night I was talien sucldenly ancì vi-
oleutly sick. I tbought rny dream
ancl ru¡' wish was now comiug to pass.
The pain I then felt. the anguish of
soul, was so much beyonc-l anything
I had before f'elt, it is irnpossible for
me to describe it. I dicl not feel my
sickness, for it was but a short time
until I u-as insensible tliat f -,ças in
any ncisery of bocly. Eut O that
awfurl, tlreadful place tirat .was ready
to receive me. What couid I elo but
beg for mercJ¡ I Aud ont of the
abundance of my burclened heart f
poured out my burdenerì soul to my
God, in groanings that couiel not be
uttered. If ever a poor sinner beg-
ged for mercy, f dicl. tr prayed God
if he woukl only spare me from that
awful, dreadful place, tr would becon-
tentecl with whatever mJ- iot might
be here on earth. \Vhen morning
carne, I was better, ancl with a feeble
body and a sul¡missive mind f felt
better contented than I bacl been. I
thought my lot w¿rs uruch better than
many others I coulcl see and tliink of.
I consoled myself with the thought
tbat the rvichecl are to irave their
pleasures here, and after death their
torment. So tr macìe myself as hap-
py as I could, for I thought alt the
bappiness I coulcl ever have was here.
Some[imes f was brought to a real-
izing sense of' what I rvas cloing, and
f would. thinìr that Gocl irad givenme
or-el'to the devilr to shorv what the
cleçil ancl I woukl do ; antl I could
see that we had done great things.
tsut the fear of death and hell all left
me. When. or where, I coukl not
tell. But they were g'one, and I l¡e-
gan to har-e a thint hope that the
prou:ises were mine, although l coulcl
uot take ìrolct of theur as my own;
yet soinething rnade ure hoite, and be-
fbre I was alv¿ìre I rçould. ûucl rnyself
talking to professors, and eçen to
ministers, telliug what I thought
aìrout such preaching aud jrors I lihed.
it. Two weeks before f was baptized
I attended. an association belcl in l)el-
a\rare County, Ohio. Bef'ore this I
thought I could see the beauties that
were in the gospel wben I hearcl it
preached;'but at this noeetiug it ap-
peared more beautiful than ever be-
fore. While bearing Elders P¿ter
and I-,le¡vis Seitz, of Ohio, and Elder
Samptou of Kentucky, I thought I
had never hearcl such preaching.
Out of the abuutlance of their heart
their mouth spake. John says, (s If
we receive the witness of rnen, the
witness of God is greater.tt And it
seemed to me at that meeting I re-
ceived. the wituess of men ; but wheu
the witness of God came, I had the
wiiness in myself, and there was no
room fbr any greater. Alt I had to
do was to go f'orward in the strait
and narrow road laid out for rae to
rçalk in. The last day of the associ-
ation, while conversing with one of
m; oousios; antt teiliug how we hacl
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Birt our iilce are all. finite, aacl

hence subject to irave ail oui ptrans

frustratecl ancl our pred.eterninations
defeaiecl; but the ohristian rejoices
when he realizes that l-ris Gocl (ttlo-

eth accolding to his will in the armies
of heaven, aucl amotlg tl¡e iuhabit-
ants of thc earth, aud- uone can stay
liis harrd, nor say unto hiu, What
doest thou ?tt Then the saint turns
with c1eligìrt to the reveiatiori vhich
God has i¡acle to ttlâu, iiÌ which his
soveleiguty alcl hcì;- altributes are
made linowu, aucl vhicìr causes iriu
to treru'bìe ai bis içort'l' He sa;-st
6(My counsel sbail staur.l, anrl tr iri l
rio aì1 my tr>leasure." Aud the 1;rophet
says, ('Who hath tlirectctl the spirit
of the Irorcì, or 'beiug l:is cottnsellor
trratir taugìit hìm 9 1ìrith rçhom tooli
he counsei ?t7 " Beholcl, the uations
Ð-re âs a cìrop of a l:Lrciiet.); Thel be
is God, and beside irim iirere is ¡role
ot?rer. Ile is Goil, aucl alhanges nott
and it is tleclarecL of him that 'ú he
knoweth the encl from the begiuning.T2
-A.url tbe apostlo sâ-rs, rrKnow¡r unto
Gotl are all his rrorks frour the be-
ginuing of tire worlcl.tt Thus his fore-
knowledge is declalecl. Againr ii is
saicl, (¿lYiroin ile ciicl f'oreklow, he
also rlitl predestinate to be conforulecl
to the image of his Son, that he
rnighi be the flrst-llorn auoÐg mâÐy
bretirren. Moreorer, whou he c'licl

preciestinate, them l¡e also callcct :

and whom he callecì, theu he also
justiâecl: ant'[ whour be justiûecl, thern
l¡e aiso glorifiecr..'7 They vere pre-
clesiiuatecl to holiuess. The apostie
sa¡;s, (¿Biessecl be tìre Goti and Fathel
of our I-rorcl Jesus Chrisi, who hath
blessed us wiih all spiritual blessirigs
in heavenly places in Chrisi, accord-
ing as he hat'h chosen us in him be-
fore '¡,ire f'ouudatiou of the worldr that
we si¡onltì be hoÌy anu without bìaule
befoie hirn in lore: trraviug preclesti-
natecl us uuto the acloptiou of chil-
dren by Jesus Ol:rist to birnseli ac-

corcì.ing to the goocl pleasure of l:is
lrill.tt They were orclained to eteru¿rl
life. Paui ancl Barnabas rvaxetL boltl
ancl. saiil, rrFor so hath the L'orcl
co'olmanclecl us, saYing, I have seb

thee to be a light of the Geltiles,
that thou shouldest be for -salvation

unto the encls of the earth. Ancl
when the Gentiles ireard this the¡
were glacl, and glorified thc worcl ot'
the tr-,orcl, ancl as many as were or-
daiuecl to eternal life belieled.tt In
tÌre tentl¡ chapter of Joìrn, in speak-
ing of those that were ordaiuecl to
eternal life, the blessecl Jesus says,
(r My sheeP hear urY roice, ancl I
know them, and theY foÌlo¡v me : and
I give unto them eterual life; and
they shall never perish, neither shall
âDy maû Plucli them out of mY hand'
1\[y Fatìrer, which gave them me, is
greater than all; ancl no ¡nan is able
to ptruck then out of mY Fatherts
hand. I anci mY Father are ole't'
Thus the eternal safety of thoso whom
he came to save is fixecl in the eternal
purpose of God, as much so as his
ãd.vent to earth, and the great and
glorious work accomplishecl by him
who 'r,tas to save his people from their
sins. The angel of the l-'ord, which
appearecl unto Joseph, annouuceil his
rniÀsion and the fulfillment of the

llurfoses of Gocl nllen he said,¿úAnci
she slialÌ biing forth a soÐ ; ailcl thou
strralt cali his naule Jestlsr f'or he shaii
save his peopìe from their sius." Tl-re
lr.lmight¡, speaìiiug of him by the
propbet, says, ¿(BeL¡olcl n¡ servant.
ru'hom T uphoÌcL ; mine elect, in u'hom
r:r¡- soul cìelighteth. I har-e llut my
spirii upon liim : he shaìl briugfbrtit
j Lrclgnrent to the Gentiies.)' The s¿lme

¡rropì-ret, iooliing^ tlrrough the long
vista of years thaù interverletl l¡e-
tween Lis c'lay ancì tìre sufi'ering of
t!:e blessecl .fesr-Ls, sa¡rs, ¿( Ele wa-q

içouuded for o¡-rr tiansgressions, he

';ças 
.l¡ruiserÌ for ou¡: inicluitiesr tìre

c;hastisenre'nt of oul peace was Lìpon
him, aucl .with iris stri¡es 1rs âre
healerl." ('Yet it p'leasecl tire lrord.
to ltruise'Liru ; hc l-ratir ¡.rut him to
grief : when thou sbalt lnaiie his soul
:Lu oft'ering fol sin, he shall see his
seeci, he sì-rall proìong his da¡ s, and
tìre pleasure of the tr orcl shail pros-
per in his hanc1.77 trle said to tire two
ilisciples who were jourleying from
.Terusalom to Emmaus, ¿6 Ought not
Ol:rist to have sufterecl these things'
¿urcÏ to euter into iris glorY ? Ànd
i-reginniüg ai lfoses ancl all tìre pro-
phets, he expouutled uuto them in all
ri¡e sctit'tures tLe things concerning
hiruseìf." Peter saicì on the clay of
i;eniecosi, " Iiiur beiug cielir-erecì by
the cìeter¡nin¿te counsei anct fbre-
lilowleclge of Gocì, ¡ e htlve taìien,
and by wicked liancis haçe crucifiecl
anci sl¿¡in.t7 The ¡rrop'hets, lieing iu-
spirecl frou on ìrigh, fbreiolcl liis suÍ'-
fèriug, ancl the llürposes for which he
ilicl suft'er ; ancl ire said, after he bacì
¡iufi'eletl tìre auguisli of Gethseniaue
and the agonies of Ualvilry, (rOught
¡rot Ohrist to har-e suft'erecl these
things ?77 Antl Peter szrys ihat it was
ìr¡- the cleterrninate counsel and fore-
linowlctige of Gocl that l:e ¡qas cle'
lir-erecl. lfow if l-re suffèrecl by the
rletermin¿r.te counsel ancl forelruorvì-
etlge of Goc'l, were the purposes fbr
,nhich he dicl suffer left r.ague, uit-
certain auci incleflnite ? Such au itiea
js too tìisìronoring to his infiuitely
glorious ch¿lraoter to ¡¡eril a place in
the rnost remote outsliilts of the
ri:inds of auy of Goci's PeoPle. The
apostie declares, rÚEle gare himself
lÍor us, tbat he niight recieem us from
:rll iuiquit¡, and Xlurif;- unto Lri¡r¡sclf
a peculiar PeoPle, zeaìous of good
'works.t' Elis purpose rvas to recleem
ìbis people from aII iuiquitY. Tbe
angel said, úa tr[is name shall ire called
Jesus, f'or he shall save his PeoPle
:troln their sius.tt -{ud his pul'pose
too was to PurifY theur, aud rnake
them zealous of good t¿orks. They
'were a peculiar PeoPle, and' were
given to him bY the Father. He
rsa¡is, úr Thine they were, ancl thou
gavest theni me." (¿ Àli thai the
FaUrer giveth me shall come to me;
and him that cometh to me I will in
no wise cast out.)t Then surely they
iare a peculiar peopie, and. he works
in thern both to will ancl' to do of his
owngoodpleasure. SPeakingbYthe
prophet, he says, ¿¿ This peopie have
I formed for myself ; they shall show
forth my praise.tt The divine pen'
man rloes not use the worcl shall in
any cloubtfui or precarious manilert
for it is the Almighty speaking' the

Creator and îIpholtlet of tire r-ast
uuir-er.qe of Gotl. He who sustains
in their spheres the serenty millions
of pìauets that bespangie nightts
sable arch, says they SIIA.T,L show
f'ortir his praise. TViii he be disap'
pointed ? O no. Glory to l¡is ex'
altecl na.me, ire has aii power Ltoti-r in
hear-en ancl in earth.

'¿ lle sits on lo precarious ihrone,
No¡ borro¡r's ìear-e to be,t2

the ¡lsalr-rrisi says, "j \Yiratsoerel tLe
Loicl pÌea"seC,, thai tlid he in he¿rr-eu
ancl in earth, iu the seas, and all cleep
places.t:. Ancl Jobn, iu Rer-el¿'ttionr
sa¡ "s, 

ú¿Aucl I hearcl as it wei-e the
yoicr: cf a great mttltitä<le, aud ¿ts

tire voice of trairy waters, ¿rncl- ¿is tite
voice of rnìgirty thnrrlerings, saying,
rlileluia : fbr the l,,orcl Goci ouruipo-
tent reigneth." ff he is nol ornniito-
teut in poEer, inlìuite in wisc'lom, attd
immutable in his purposes antl will,
the prophets wl¡en they testifiecl of
coming etents coulcl ìrave i¡ad no as-
suraùce that tlieir testimony was
truc. -A-braharn hactr the prourise of
a seectr ; but if that rças not true, lre
bad no âssuratrce tlrat that lrrourise
rçould be fulfi.liecl, nor tliat an i.qaac
would l¡e born. God hacl said to
hino, ¿'Salah tLy wife shall bear tbee
zr son, ancl tboi; shait call his name
Is¿rac.t7 Ele aiso sairl to liitu, ¿(Know

of a suret¡ ibat tliy seecl shall be a
strai-rger in a land tìrat is not tlieiis,
aucl tìrey shall ¿rff1ict tireru f'our htn-
clrecl yeais." Ele further saicl io hiua,
(¿ Lrûto iby seecl l¡avc I giveri this
land, from tire rirel of Egypt tiuto
the gleat rir-er, the rirer Euphrates.tt
Ali these ¡rrornises and ¿rssurances
rr'ere fulliiletl. trsaac iras boru, his
seecl were in EgyXrtian boridage fbur
hundrecl years, they were cleliçered
llroni tl¡at bonclage, ant'[ possessecl tlre
iaucl vlijch God batl proririse<l to
their t¿ther At,rabaru. Iu tì:ose
.qreat events tbe purposes of God
were niade linow'n ant'l fuliy accollìp-
lisheC. r\ithougir Josephts brethreu
were guilty of a lerrr- wicked act iu
selling hin-r, 5et be saicl to them, íBe
not griered xor engry witl-t ¡ our-
selçe-q tirat ye soìd ule Ìrither, f'or God
ilicì sencl me before you to irreserve
life.') TLey had sold him, tìrey had
deceived his father, and caused Ja-
coìr to mourn for l¡is son as one tìiat
was tleacl; yet he says Gotl sent irim
to preserre iife. This was to carry
out the assurânce that Gocl haci. macle
to Abraharn, that his seed should be
in bontlage four hunclred years.

But perhaps it ¡rili be said, wh¡'
tlwell on these things ? When God
predetenniued the overthrow of Baby-
lon, and. the means by vhich that
wickecl city shouXd be brought low,
y'es, and the overthrow of Jerusalem,
and inspiretl his holy prophet to rnake
kuown his will, Zechttiah, by rvhom
the Aimight5'. spolie, sâid, 6¿I will
gather all nations against Jerusalem
to battle, ancl the ciûy sball be taken,
anrl the houses riffed.'7 And the
Savior, looking forward in prophetic
wistlorn to the overthrow of that city,
says, ¿( Behold your house is lefb unto
you desolate.tr Again, hê says,(¿For
then shall be great tribulation, such
âs was nol siuce the beginning of tlte
world. to th.is time, no, nor ever shall

be.t7 Tiiese lrredictions s-ere ali f'ul-
ûIletl. Tliey vere flxcci iu the iufi-
nite mind, preclestinecl by him, de-
clarect by his prophets, uho spalie as
tirey were morecL b¡ tlie Holy Ghost
ancl by the blessed Jesus, ancl were
fulñllecl. But it is not uecessary to
caìl up otiror propìrecics and their
fulfillment. The Old îestaruent
abounds with thcrn. Tlie iaw aud
the offerings rùacle tliereuncler rvere
a shadow of gooiL things to come,
arrú poiniecl away to the great oft'er-
iug ou Oalr ar¡', aurl the setting up of
thc gospel iiingdom. AiX these thiugs
were irredesiinatecl ancl :ÍÌxectr iu the
roind of liim by vl¡om all things were
milcle, ancl by wiro.se soyereign nili,
Irror{er ancl wisclom ail'tliings were
createcl aucL are sustainecl,

Tlre cìoctrine of predestinatiou in-
çolres the doctrine of divine sover-
eignty. I¡r the al¡sence of it, the
faith of Godts people woulcl oÍ ue-
cessity be rEeak. Ele cleclares that(.The l¡our is couiiug in the which
all they that are in tl¡e graves shall
hear the r-oice of the Son of God,
aud come f'ortìr ; tbey that have clone
good, unto the resurrection of life.Tt
If he had uot predestir¡ecl the resur-
rection of his lleople, wiiat cornfbrû
woulcl that glorious doctrine afl''orit
to the cbilcl of Godl ? But he rejoices
to know that his resurrection, as well
as ail else ueeclful to fit hirn f'or tire
glories of the upperand better world,
are ûrâde sure by the predestination
of tbat God whom l¡e aclores. trfav-
ilg 1'uìl f¿rith in his sorereigrì l)oüer,
rrisclorl, justice antì. nrerc5., he treactrs
his weary wa¡., looliing by faith f'or
a city rvhich batl¡ founciatiou, wirose
Iluiìrtrer aud }faker is Gor1, tc; whom
be ascribes all houor, glor¡, power
au cl clou¡ir¡ior¡ forever.

-Plcase tìÍspose of tLese laurì;ling
tl-roughis, ancl believe rne affection-
atel¡ yours, 

H. cox.
Cru\.nr-rNl, Ohio, !'eb. 2{i, 188i.

Xjorrons or¡ rrru SrçNs-I)¡rn
Bnnrnnr:x :-IIy last letter iu the
Srcxs appeareri to nr5 self t-erJ¡ rìlea-
gre aud uusat'rsf,actor¡r, ancl it seems
it cìicì uot give wholì,v corrcct icleas
(to sorne at least) of m¡ past ai:tl
present circumstances, Gr so r¡tLreÌ;.
was necessarily lefl out, tìrrough'ury
feat of ireing tedious and leugthy, as
to leave it sonaewhat iu tl¡e dark. A
friencl in Alabama has written rue,
askiog soiue questions abolìt it. ancL
aurong other thing-q, sa)-s he thinks
the Old School or Prirniiive Iìa¡ttists
of this courìtr.ç are idcuticaì rçith the
Euglish Particular Baptists, (as he
rightly judges it was to them X re-
f'erred when speaking of the union X

felt). Ile says also that there are
Old School tsaptists in Ohio, and we
ofteu see in the SreNs the names of
persons writing from that state, and
he seems at a loss to understand why
I should have traveled twenty-two
yoars alone antl outsicle, as he sup-
poses, of the visible church. I do
not woucler that tbis friend. or any
other, ignorant of the circumstânces,
should fèel a little puzzled with my
accouôt; so, God helping rne, I will
endeavor io æore full¡' esplain.
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I too hare seen in the SreNs the
names of ¡rersons rvliting frono Oìrio,
aud l-rave felû glad that there is not
or-er the entire state such a famine
of the v'ord of the Lor-d as iu the
noore northern tr)ortion, for I hare
neyer klowu an organizatiou of this
kind in the locality wi¡ere I reside.
In this cicy, with over one hundred
and sixty thousand inhabitauts, ancl
with its mauy cìrurches (so-calletl)
a¡rd ¡runerous sects, .l l¡now of no
place where the goqrel in its purity
is preached. This rernark uiight
startle soüe here vho profess io
preach the gospel ; but sìrouìtl they
knorç the r-ery obscure inclividual
from wìro¡o it proceeds, and her peou-
triar tenets, they woulcl eloul¡lless
think it uol northy of notice, and
this might be a jusi couclusion' tsut
I siucerely belieçe that ¡he truth as
it is in Jesus is not Preachetl here,
at least not iu the Ilnglish language;
antl tltough there rnay l¡e cìrurches
f'ormetì iu Oltio, tìley nrighl as well
be across the ocean, so f,ar as mY
unititg in church fellowshitrl is con-
cerned, they are so f'ar relnoretl.
From rvhai I have learled of the Oltl
Soliool tsalttists, I believe they are
doctrinaì15 in accortl rcitlì tìle English
FaliicuÌar tsaptists, anel I arn glatl
to fintì some (antl many üore than I
once tì-lought) in m,\- o\çlì co'*LntrJ¡
conteriding for ibe sanre soul-cheeriug
trutbs. tsut at *'he tinoe in my ex-
perience of çhicir I was wlitiug, I
knew nothing of Oltl Schooi or Prirn
itive tsaptists, nor indeecl fol some
years atter. The Stff¿dc¿r"¿l was fìrst
loaned me ],ry a t'rientl w?rom I had
known by reputation firr some ¡ears,
but clitl uot fbrrn a personal acquaint-
ance until after I had u¡rited with tì:e
church a,nd, become ctruiie dissatisfi et1

In con¡-ersat.ion n'ilh this frientl l¡e
told rue he iook a periodictll which
he thougìrt I would like, aud gtrve
me some copies to read. -dt this
tinoe Ihope God ças teachilg nte iil
soul exercise sonrebhing of doctrirre,
giving me now and then a glimPse.
here a little and there a little, bring-
ing tlonn my l-reart vith ìabor, and
then some intimations of his love,
meroy anil grace. Tìlen the Btandart]'
came in, aud was blessed to ruY soul
in opeuing up my path, antì bringiug
out the doetrine of grace nrore cìearì¡;
to my miud, as it Pointecl to Cbrist,
and what he is iu all his glorlous full
ness to his peopie' I truì¡'reatl with
wonder, joy, asionishment, and often
in tears, and said in rn5'heart, This
people sìrall be my peopìe, ar¡tl their
God my Gotl. I f'elt a union of soul
to thern, n'hich I hope antl trust nev
er vill be rent asunder. Some of
them have gone to rest, others are
yet living ; but I tlo feel that they'
together with a few here, were fath-
ers in Israeì to me, aud were nrade
instrumental in strengthening ancl
conflrnoing çeak hands and feeble
knees. Aud thougl-r I have these
many years traveled so much alone,
I hai'e found, as I said, a few q'ho
have not deflled their garments; but
often ¡vhen in darliness, and partiou'
larly years ago, have I concluclecl
that in America trutlr hatl. fallen il
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city as if shut in atd aloue, with
towering mountains high above my
head, and not able to see out or over;
ruountains of dark¡ress, of sorrow,
guili, sin and transgression; but if
the voice of the tseloved ì.s heard,
and be coules leaping upon the nìouû-
taius anl skipping upon the hills,
ho¡r soon are they ruade ìnto a pìain.
îhe voice of the turtle is then heard
in the lanti, the tiure of the singiug
ot' birds is come, the weai'y, lonesome
doce ha,s found her absenû mate, the
soul is satisfied at honle, fbr the Irord
its ¡rortion is. Now the cry is,

¡rltrele -['cl sit forever viewing
Meroy's streams in sùreams of bìood,

Frecious drops my soul bedewing,
Plead and claino niy peace with God."

But the alarua of war is soon sound-
erl, for the Canaanite is still in the
lar¡d. -{ little more of the wilderness
befole the everlasting rest, and again
God help us to buckle on the ârrnor.
And so lre find, as the poet says,

" Our life's a pleasure and a pain,
A real loss, a real gain;
ilence all our joys with sorrows meet,
Ànd ei,iil our joys aie l¡itter sr¡'eet."

It has tluly aptrleared strange to rne,
that after so maüJr years tr shouìcl be
mar'le acqnaintetl rcith so many of
the people of God, of ivhor¡ liefore I
was ignorant. True, I heard of thenr
some littìe time before knowing them,
but, I confèss I hacì liitle coufirlence.
I hacl found so few r{mericans çho
seenrecl to knors and. love the truth,
ti-rat I gradually grew in my feelings
io look io England for s¡rirituai eou-
panionslrip, as with few exceptions
all I knew here rvere }lngiisir. But
that, Spirit ivbicl¡ unites GodTs people
in a buntile of lo¡'e hnows ueither
distance, countr¡r, place nor circuur-
stances. TÌrey are uo longer aliens,
but fellow-citizens with the saints,
antl of 'rhe householtl of God. Eeiug
one famil-r, their joys, bopes, desires
ar¡cl aims are one. They s ear the
sanìe appa,rel ; for ffnditg themselr-es
iu rags, theJ¡ \rere made glad to ac-
cept of a lobe to cover them. They
speak a language wbicir ther¡selçes
can understand, but tl-rey are bar-
barians to all otl¡ers. trutleetl their
path none othen knows, for iù is hitl
f rom the eyes of all living. The vul'
ture's eye has neYer seeu it, nor the
fierce lion passed over it. As Gotl
has condescended to be their Teacher,
so he is their Ireader until tleath
With all their fears and trials üoth
ing can really hurt them, f'ornothing
can destroy in alÌ God2s holY moun-
tain. O how secure are those rvhom
God designs to keep, and yet feeling
the most insecure and testless of all
others. O t.he fears lest God is not
rheir portion, and they do lotbelong
to this household, as ùhey look in rain
for a trace of resembiance to the
family. But what a merc¡'r that in
all their changes, f'ears ancl fluctua'
tions Gotl remains the same, antl is
not altered in his purposes of love
and meroy towartl them, and leither
their badrress uor their gooclness
causes l¡im to tul'n his loving heart
away. (} how suited to the wants of
a fallen antl lost souì is just such a
Savior; one who saves fullY, freelY,
everlastingì.1r, ]-eat eveü to the ver.y

the streets. Souretimes I feel in this utternrost. ¿\nd who :an teil what port ùle, anEl thtls will I journey crlecl aloutl, O tbou whom urY soul

Gotì's uttermost is g Yet we often
f'eei that we neeü all ihat word can
possibly contain. But in the Saviorts
bleeding side an endless ocean flows.

tr do not know whether I have suc-
ceeded iu making my last letter an.y
piainer or not. 1\[y minrl l¡.as seemed
to ramble a great deal, ancì I irave
rvritten as thoughts came into mind.
I think I u¡ust send this as it is, for
I clo not kuow that I can make it
better. lfay Goti preserve his peo-
ple fron the aboundiug evils of the
day, and uniie tÌreir hearis to fear
his name.

tr submiô this ro the eclitors of the
SreNs, to ¡rublish if so incìiuecl.

Yours sincerely, .
LYDIA HUGHES.

j,Lxu.r.nr 21, 1881

Dpan Er.rnn Bsonn:-Inclosed
you wiìl fiud a letter tr received from
one of Goclts chosen ones. IIe has
iately been baJrtized by Elder W. Tr.

Beebe. It is atyour tlispo"sal, shoultl
Jou see flt to gii'e it a place in the
SrçNs. Yours in ho¡te,

R. H. ts.

Nnvlllr*nv, Oct. 28'

îo Rurn II. Bol¡l¿N-Ðn¡n Srs-
TElt, :-I rvish you eçery coren¿uf
blessing frorn ühe L,ortl. Your kind
letter ¡¡-as nlosi çelcome, ancl mY
soul .was refïesired while reacliug it;
theref'ore I biess our cìear lorcl, who
caùsed you to write. O Ïrow great
are his mercies to rne. Though un'
known by face to each other, Yet I
feel there is the fan:il5'union existirig
bet¡veerr us. O ho¡v glad is noy soul
to flncì that in all parts of the world
there are those chosen ottt of t'he
world, the sireep of Christ, rrho are
treatiiug in the old patlis ; ancl I see,
tlear sister, thaÈ yo'r ¿re üo stranger
to the f'ootsteps of tbe ßock' The
oid paths are not alwaYs PÌeasant;
nevertheÌess theY lead to a lantl
where there is uo want, no famine,
but eternaÌ plentf. Sometirues my
wa¡' is thorny, with many a care and
pricking tìrorn in the flesh. Ii rnay
be a messenger from Satan tq buffet
me, antl sorely buffcted tr am at iinoes
with somebesettitgtemptation, rvhiclr
causes me rouclt Pain lest I shouìd
fall therein. These temptations te'ar
away at my fleece, give me sore ân-
rìoyance, make rtar against my poor
soul, ancl woultl tear awaY mY Pre-
cious life were theY able. WhY am
I thus ? I cry. T:ike that sheeP of
olil, naured. Paul, I beseech the dear
Lord to remove the thorn' But what
does my lrord sa5r o¿ Not sor mY
chiltl. You are painecl, you are buf-
feted, you are torn, and You are too
weak to bear uP under this; but
(( I\[y grace is sufficient for thee,'7 ancl
.( IIy strength is made Perfect in
weakless.tt .Ah ! nowr mJ' Godr tr

u¡rderstaud. My Shepberd is lead-
iug me. The PathwaY is right, anrl
this thorny waY is given uuto ne'
It is thy gifb, autt therefbre is valu
able. Let tcmptatious assail, let the
thorus tear; Lris fhvor is sufficient.
Lei me but kuow tbY grace is mine,
autl I e¿u bear the slnarù. His
strengtlì in nry r¡'eakrless shall sup

øtÐ/{t
along. IIost gìadly will tr ¡berefore
rather gìory ln my infirmities, ihat
the power of God may rest upon nle,
f,or then I shall surely orercome, and,
through ever.y trial he will lead lne
safely home. Ät other times rny way
is rongh indeetl. I journey orer
rocky ground, encounter many im-
perlimeuts to my Christlike ¡rrogress,
and sturuble over this and that stone,
which my soults adsersaries, the
world, the flesl-r and the clevil, plaoe
b¿fore me. So tr hobbie along, ri:ak-
ing some awkward, crooked and
sharneful walking; but much of this is
linown only to myself ancl God. This
is a great mercy, for. shoulcl the goats
obse¡re it they will surely mock, and
say, You sheep, ¡rou christians, ought
to be ashan:ed of such walking; we
cau clo better than ihat, ancl make
no pretensions to be sheep. îrue it
is, for the worldling cau skip from
one sin to another, ancl uot clo it very
avkwardìy either; but the poor sheep
is not at houre on such roads. Sho
grieves aucl sigirs, for the cruel stones
of, sin or-er which she treacls hurther
feet ancl cause much griet anti thus
she iameuts : Ah ¡oe ! tr sureìy ano
not a sheel: ; I aro deeeived, ancl
ìra'r'e no Shepherd. These ways of
sin are not the paths in rçhich ihe
Siiepìierri leads his blocd-bought
flock. If tr çero his, woulcl I li¡.'e so
wickecll,v, so unkincl to the gleat
She¡rhercl ? ì{ay, I could nol iTrus
uugratefnl prore, to wander so far
from l¡im ; I am clecei¡-etl aud lost.
Tl¡us iu clistress because of sin the
sheep in piteous bìeatiug makes its
sorro\rs known, ancl cries for help
fts cry the tender Sbepheld hears,
and speedily seeks out Ìris wandering
one, and calls to it, saying, c'Tl-ris is
the r.vay ; rralk 5'e in it.t7 ¿( It is the
r.oice of m.y Beloved,Ttthe sheep ex-
claims, and follows him, for ti-resheep
knorv his voice. 'ú FolÌow me77' the
Shepherd says. r¿ Draw me, and I
will run after thee, dear Jesus, mY
Shepherd,tt the sheep cries, ¿¿ for I
am pl'one to wander, and I feel it.
O keep mc Ðear thY side, and let nce

rvanrìer no more." O lrorcì, thou hast
sought me manJ¡ time.s when stray-
iug froru tlry fair companJ¡' and thy
wonctrrous kintluess to thy wandering
one has proved a chastening rod to
ul¡'soul. Sometimes the land through
vhich they travel seems Íì barren
waste. Tbey wander iu search -of
fbod, bul f.nd scarcelY enough to
keep tireir souls aliçe' Sometimes
they beconne sicli, and lose their ap-
petite, aud though theY were iu Ùhe

fairest pâ,st¡lresr 5'et uot a mouthful
would they eat. f kPow of wbat I
am writing, dear friend, and have
acted as ùhough'the bread of heaven
were but common foodr and have been
as vile as the Israelites, TrulY the
rebelìious dwell in a drY land. MY
leanness ! my leanness ! Woe is me !

l{o pastures, and here am I fàinting,
fan.tishing, dYing. Bread ofheaven!
feed me tilt I want Ðo more, Grant
me one mouthful more of thY mercYt
ore sip of thy s\çeet lo\-e, onte more
let me taste that the Lortl is gracious.
O how my poor soui has gone daY
after <ia¡' rcitìrout a clulnlt, till I have
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loretìr, teÌl rne çircre thou feedest ;
anci in his own tiLne bas our qlcar aücl.
great Shepherd led me iu a good pas-
ture for his narueTs salic. Ðarli nigbts
the sheep pass througL, nights of
afiliction, sore triaìs anc'l bereave-
melts, at whicir times the roaring
líon of hell goes lirovling around,
ancl rvhen the adversary roars the
sheep tremble. But iet tbe niglit be
ever so cìark, ìet t.lls lion roar, or the
wolves in sìreepTs ciothing liowl ; if
the Sìrepherä bub aìlpears, antl liis
cheering r oice be heartì sre¡ iirg, ¿.IIeãr
uot, I am 'rriti theL',^t theo is ti¡ei'e
peace and quietuess ; enû. (( nhen ìre
gir.eth quietuess, wl_io cau ¡tal¡e trou-
l:le ?'7 Blessetl be his name, often
has my soul i¡een ieil in greeD pas-
tures, antl thel'e have I fþastecl on
reCee uing bloocì, everlnstiirg, ün
char:gilrg lore, rich flelds of {lterc}-,
sovereign grace aucì wonclrous faitl¡-
fulness. trIpon tbese my ìrungry souÌ
has fecl rvitli deligìlt, and there is oue
Êell to me the sçeetest atd rnost
nourisìring: that of eternal elecôion
accorc'liug to grace. Ofteu the sheep
lie down in the pasture of tender
green to rest aud oherv the cud, ancl
there iu rneditation swcet, feeling
thenselves beneath the care of the
great Shepherd, do the¡,review the
past : the thorn¡ way, the rccliy
places, tire banerr paths, ancj. the
waste, howling wilderless. 'Ihey re
view ail these; atld rvhilo there is
:nuch the¡' lameut anC are ashamecl
oi ¡et iiow preoior"is to them is the
belor-ed lorcl Jesus, that great Sirep
hercl of tìre slieep. Ile is intìeecl ilre
ehieÍèst amorìg' ten thousaucì, ancl the
one altogetber lorel¡. Then do they
rejoice in hirn, ancl can sÍug , r( The
tr-¡crtl is iuy Shepìret'cl ; I shaìl not
\lânt.t' Á.re you a sire ep of Chlistts
foicì ? Äu: ï one ? then are ffe
ilighly f'ar,olecl, for. by ancl by we
shall ciwell iu the kingdom abole;
and though someti¡ues we may have
mi.*gii'ings, and cloubi it, yet our
great ShepÌrercl iras saitl, .úIìear ¡rot,
littìe floch, fbr it is ¡-our Fatherts
gootl pleasurc to give ¡ ou the lring-
kingdonr.t' Ancl there our Jesus, the
lan¡b in the midst of the throne,
shall feecl us, anc-[ leatl us unto liring
fountai¡r,q of water, ancl Gocl shalì
wipe away all tears from our e¡ es.

ïlow sweet at times cìo I flnd it to
preach the everlasting gospel of the
grace of God, which for the jast fire
years I have beerr far¡ored to do,
amidst the bitterness of enmity aricl
cruei opposition from the worlcl. O,
my sister, it is not ever¡i one that
wcars a, sheep's skin that is a sheep,
for tr have founcl mauy who appeared
as sheep by their external appeat-
ance, and could mimic the bteating
of sheep; but they have talons in
their feet, ¡vhich I have fêlt nìan_\. a
time when they have attempted to
tread me.under foot, and. therefore f
know they are but wolves in sheepts
clothing. They are known atso by
their meat, for they relish anything
but sound doctrine. ì[evertheless I
rejoice that tl¡ere are some here who
f'eed. in the wa¡rs, and ofteutirnes we
feed in high places.-Ezek. xxxiv 14.

t your flrst

in ¡;our tretter you sa¡;, .itr ìrope tr aur
a, com¡ranion of all thei:r that fear
Gotl ; ancl if you have jutlged me as
oue iri the fellowship of Christ Jesus,
I trust we mây linow ¡,'et more antl.
üûore. Tìrougb iu tbe lrrovid.ence of
God we luay neçer see each other iu
the flesh, Jet âre we privitreged to
have fellowship by letter, l.rlessecl l-¡e
the uame of the Lorti.

I will ¡row ciose, lest I weary yoLt ;
antl rvishirig you e\-erç itrosperity
f¡:om the presellce of the Xrorrì, f re-
rnain ¡orlr l:rother in oLrl sçreet LorC
Jcsus,

FREÐ. 1-/. Ï{EEITE

. lIrLTor:, Ohio, Feb., i8S0.
Ðn¿n BRøTnnnI,i ilnp¡n:

though feeìing noy liltleness, and in-
aDilii¡' to say anythiug tllat woulcl
be edif¡ing to the ì.rocÌy of Christ, my
cl,esile is tl-rat the Gott of all grace
may tlirect iny tiiougtrts in such a
rua,nner that I uiay say nothing that
rçill be il opposition ro truth. I
hope that I may L.re niade h,uu¡b
ancl Ìte clothed rviiii that spiril
huuilit5- whicir is one of the charac-
teristics of the cl¡ilclren of Gocl.
hower-er, I am lefl to nr¡self, I klowii will be impossible for me not to
run iuto error. ì{oihiug bul the all_
pcwerfuÌ hancl of Gotl can keep mein tl¡at strait anci n ¿ìrrorF path
wl:ich leatls to the lìocli tLat is higher
thau f. f hare i¡een tl_rinkin g the
lar;t ferv days of' tLe unbound ed ìove
of Gcid ; not to say that I have been
thinking of ir fór a ferv tìavs only,but that it has L¡ee¡r brougl,rt before
nr¡,. mincl with so nuch more force
thau it has for some timc. tryhen I
tÌ¡i¡lk of what an arvínl sinner I have
be,anr I a¡a matle to say thab suretv
it is great iove ttrat causecl Christ
Jesus to bear the gl'eat burcietr ofguiit that was justì¡' rlue me. tsut((tl-ie lor-e oÍ' Goil passeth all untlel._
staldiug." TVho can ¿rucìerstatcl the
wtrys of Gocl ? O the height, the
tle¡tth, tbe width, il¡e immea surable
ert,eut of God,s uncli¿nging iove I
\\rhat c¿tn rve clo to Jra¡r I¡iur for rçhat
he has done fbr u.s ? Simply nothit bJe¡itrs has inet the requirernents of
justice, has sliecl his ¡rrecious bloodfor us, anci has saçecl us nitil arr
evet'lasting saìvatiou. ì{a¡ne of all
natues ! None like him iu heaven
aboye nor in earth ireneath. Jesus
is Christ, ancl beside hirn there is no
Sar-ior. ¿¿ There is no other name
uncier heaven given amoDg men
whereby we must be sared.,, E[e
was;'spoken of by the prophets, he
was preached by the apostles , he was
himself seen of men wl¡iìe on earth
¡:et none can know hirn as their Sav-
ior but tlrose who were in tbat holy
coveuant from before the s'orldts
foundatiou. (6But, as it is written
Ðye hatli uot seen, ¡¡or ear heard
neither l¡ave entered into the heart
of rnau, the things rvirich God hatli
pre¡rared for them that love him.
But God hath revealed ttrern uiìto us
by his spirit: for the Spirit search_
eth ali things, yea, the cleep ilrin gs of
Getì. For ¡vl¡at ruan knoweth the
thiugs of a nean, saçe the spirit of
rn¿ìrL i-ririch is in him,? Eçe¡r so theI hope, clear fi'iend, tìra

will not be the ìast I noaS' receir-e, f,or tìrings of God knoweth no nan,'but upon earth are a shadovz, antl there think you are excL¡sable iE clecl IürÐg

al-

Ie,
of

if'

the sliirit of God[.77 This exlilains
the wirole tiriog. Mau, as iltan. câil
iinow the things of ruan, l¡ut he can
lever ìinorv auything about tì¡e tlrings
of the Spirit. ¿( They are fooiishiless
tunto him,tt I[e ignores theno, and
trarnples tirem uncler his feei. H.e
hates Gocì, he ìlates his cause, he
hates ihe chrlrch, he hates ever_vtlring
that is Ìofr,_v or soul-as¡ririrg. \l¡e
neecl liaçe no one telÌ us this. Gocl
has siìowtì it io us in o'tlr cxperience
f,or' çe ars tìo tliff'ereut from others
Is tliis trutì.r, or is it onì;,- sorne of my
u¡istai¡en çiervs ? Let us se e. Talie
'qone of Paults writiugs, I{e si:eaks
tl:rus to i.ris Ephesian brethren : ¿¿;lncl
you hatb he quicker:ed, who were
deacl in trespasses ancì. sins.', A lii
represeniation of alÌ noer-l b3'l:ature.
66TVherein in time pasô ¡e walliecl
according io the course of tiris worlcl,
accordiug to the prince of' the poTrer
of tl¡e air, the spirit that nory 'psork-
eth in tl¡e children of cÌisobeciience :

anroug wtrrorrr aiso we ali hacl otìTt colì.
versation in times past in tho ìusts of
our flesh, fulfilling the clesires of the
flesh and of tl¡e mintl; ancl were Ì.r¡,
n¿rtrlre the childnen of wrath . eveiì as
others,tT So tl¡en I a¡n not alone in
rn¡- r-iews. Paui pietures otìt tnan as
bcing lost to all godlÍness, deacì to
spíritäal ûhings, and loving things of
this life. He nal¡es no rÌistinction
Lretween Jews and Gentiles. lybat
is lua¡r ? A rc.vster-r to hinoself. But
ûo5r comes in the loye of Gocl again.rtBut Gocl, wlio is rich iu mercy, for
his great trore wherewith he lo¡-ecl us
eçen when \ee were deacl itl sin s, hati-r
tluickenecl us ûogether u,itir Chrisü.
anc'l' l¡atÌr raised us rp tog ether, and.
made us sit togetÌrer in heavenl¡
places iu Ohrisi Jesus.tT

I must, however, neare tl_¡e su li.ject,
aud acknouleclge tilat T I¡ave scarcel¡r
touched. it. Xt is a sub.ject w iiich has
Lreen preacired. in ali ages, aac'n stiii it
is uritoltl. IlysterioLis ind.eed are tÌre
wa¡ s of Gorì. ?o him be glory for-
ever aatl. eçer. A.inen.

GEORGE }ìIìETU.

Er-onn JltcxrNs :-please haçe tli.e
accompanying letter ¡;ul_.lisheci in ttre
Srcrvs oF r,r{E Tllrns, if y.oti cleeur it
worthy a place. trt w¿s writteu bya
young lady wLro grieves the loss ofa
dear urother. Man.v lovecl. ones have
been .taken away, and she has flrorighi
much utrlon the words, (.What is
¡'our iif,e ?'2 &c. Yours respecifiritry

S.E.Y
'r tr'on, what rs your lif,o ? nû is even a va_

por, tha6 appeareth for a litile time , and then
vanisheth awa,v.t,-James iv. I4

Our life is here com parerl to the
fleeting vapor. trike it, it is uncer-
tain in its continuan ce, unsirbstantialin itò nature, fire caüûot tell how
long it will last, nor tl¡e uroment itwill flepart. Elow evanescent is the
vapor that rises around us ! It may
appear beautifut anrtr statiouary, i¡ut
ru a moment it is gone. \4¡e look at
soruething else fbr an instan t, ancl
when we tur.n our e;es again in the
same direction, we fincl to o¡ir sur-
prise that tl¡e mi"qt has entírely dis_
appeareti. Sueh is Ìif'e. Onr tlays

is none abiding. Thei.e is bnt a stetrl'between ns ancL deatl¡. If br reasoir
of strength v,-e attaiu to the age of
fonr score, our )-ears, å.s we glance
back at them, rvill seem but as' the
yapor, wìrich appearetb for a little
time, ancl then vauisheth awa¡-. We
hold tbem by so slightatenure; na¡i,
we clo uot hold theur at all. It is
Gottr, uot o'.rrselves, in wl¡ose h¿¡nc1s
or¡r ì:reath is, anrl he alone knows
when it çill cease ancì how it wiil be
disper.sed. liire the vapoï, our life
bas nothing st¿,ble altout it; we can-
¡rot calculate upon it with auy confi-
clence. This nncertainty shoulcl teacll
us orlr depenrlence upon Gocì. trn
our plans ancl intentions for the fir-
ture we too cften forget tliat life uray
fail. We talk of rvhat u'e are going
to do or to gain, as if we coulcL
count u¡ron li-.'ing to carrS out our
purpose; but we cannot er.en count
upon to-uiorrow. ¿¿Boast not tliy
self of fo-morrow, for thou l¡uowest
noû wl¡at a day may bring forth.tt
TVe ought to say, ¿¿ If úhe Lord. w iil,
we shall live and tlo tLis or thaLn
Are we not taught the fbll;, of set-
ting our aft'eciíons ullon a lif'e which
is fleeting ? (6The things tLrat are
seen are temporal.,t Iìveiy cìay we
are rer¡inclecl of tiiis b.,v tle removal
of loved oues b¡¡ the haucl of cleatìr.
If life is but a r-apor. we need.soure-
thing more substantial upon which
to set oul hopes, sornetLin g surer
'¿ The tbiargs that are lrot seen are
eternal.tt If we are lootr;ing l:e3'oud
this vale of iears to a hea renl.y hor:re
ir one of the many mansions whiih
are ptelrarecl for thc cbildreu of Gocl,
we need irave no fear for tÌre saf''et;'
of them. \Ye know ilrere is no acci-
tlenú witl¡ our hear.enly Fati¡er ; with
him ever¡.thing is iinowu from the
beginning of the world. jif we be-
lier.'e this, wb¡- ueetl we gil-e our_
Selves so ¡nuch coûcern about the
affairs of tl¡is life ? Aias i ii is be
cause rr'e are still on tj¡e eartìr, auct
are so prone to clo ancì. think er-il
6¿ eçeu as the spal.ìis to fly upwarcl.tr
We are apÐ to fbrget our Ìif'e is as ayapor. Tluly our desire si_ioulcl i¡eto hare our thcughts flxed upon
heavenly things, linowiug thafwe
shaltr soon leave this world of care
and trouble, hoping to errter into th¿¡t
rest ¿(not made witl¡ haurÌs

'' 
eterual

in tìte Ìreavens.tt

Holn, ^A,rli,, Feb. 10, 18,il.
Er-osn G. B¡nnn:-I believe vou

haye beeu chosen of Goil an,f setlapart for tlre clefense of tl¡e great
cadse, rvhich is the truth as it ts tn
Christ; fbr ir is aìl iu Christ, and.
Christ is in God. When I rell )'or¡that I ior-e you for the trutl_rrs sake,
X tlo not t¡elieve it will have a telì-
dency to malie you vain, because you
are sustained. b,v grace. I aiso want
to tell you that f arn sorry ¡ron hare
been so much anno.ved by others iu
giving your views on tl¡e sub.ject oftire new birth; and yeú some have
failed to understand yo Lr, while oth-
ers, who seeùì to have a ciearer light
on the subject, agree with you. Antl
since you have tried. so often to ex-plain to the satisfactiou of alIrI
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the tìiscussio¡r of tìre sutijecb aly
more, as Jiou sa), for tlic' preseut,
unless sometbing üeF' coûes uÌ1.
It'or my part I h¿ve notìling uew to
preseut, l¡ut I am so short of cotn-
prehension tliat I fail to unclerstancl
tl¡at it is tl¡e spirit of GocL iu tts
which is born of God, (your reply to
brother Ecì. IN'illiams,) antl tire spirit
that is boru again clweils in all tl¡e
saints, (reply to sister R. A.una Pìril-
lips). ì[ow I clo not feel rrorth¡ tìrat
you sìrouitt bother t'ith me ; but after
having read aucl re-reacl tire views of
so manJ¡ able writers, as well âs )-ottr
owu, ou this rn-rsterious subject, I
somehow feel iupressecl to give my
owni in the best light I am able to
have oli it, It seems to rne tl-rat it
¡rr¡nltl ì¡e neore proper to saJ¡, boru of
the spirit of Ohrist, which sPirit
talies up its abotle in the olclAdamic
tenement, ancl is the spirit of adop.
tion, callecl the new uran, the inner
uran, by rvhich the old or otìter man
is kept uuder sulrjection ; f'or¿6 If any
mau have not the spirit of Christr he
is none of iris.t' A'ncl rvhile I arn
writing, I have n'ìt owÐ case uncler
consideration, whether or not I hale
been l¡orn again ; if not, I ain ¡ et in
my sins, h¿lve no spiritual cliscern-
ment, ancl a name wilì do Dle no goocl.

But I will teìt you again rvhy I love
you : it is Liecause under alì J'oul'sore
trials you be'ar them nith so mucìr
fortitude antl neeìiuess of spirit ; and
you will exctlse ule wlren I teil you
that it is ¿l senso of my own nnrrorthi-
ness which causes llre to forbear

' u.sing the appellation, broiher.
llay the goocl Lorcl l-rìess 5ou, antl

all that pertains unto you ; and. wheu
your course is f.nished, may he pre-
pare. anottrrer lilie watchman to cry
alout'l aud spare not, is the desire of
the unçorth¡- rrriter.

]Ã¡II,LI.{M DA\¡IS.
Ilnpr-1.-lYhat dicl we receive as

the procluction of tl¡e new birth ?

Not our fleshly lature, for that ¡vas
born of the flesh, and lve hact it be-
fore we ¡rere born of the Spirit; buù
in the uew birth rve leceived. a nerv
heart and a new spirit, antl that new
epirit was noi born of the flesh, but
of the spirit of Christ, which is the
spirit of Gocl, for ¿'If any rnau have
not tbe spirit of Ohrist, L¡e is none of
his.tt But ((as ulanJi as are led by
the spirit of Gotl, they are the sons
of God.tt-Iìomâns viii. 9, 14. The
spirit of Christ, çhich is the spiritof
God ancl the spirit of adoption,
wherercitlì we are sealed unto the day
of reilemption, is brought forth in us
by the new birth.-EP.

Roraltox, Ohio, Feb. 18, 1881.

Bnnrsnpx Bnpep':-Ilaving paid
the Columbia Church, at Kelleyts
Oorners, Michigan, a visit last Octo-
ber, in company with our oltl brother,
lllder Lewis Seitz, I feel it due them
to keep my promise, though so late
indeecl, to present the readers of the
SrcNs with a f,ew things concerning
them, iu connectiou wiili that (to me)
ver.y pleasarrt visit. ,

The meeting began on tr'riclay, end.-
ing Sunclay night, including eight
discourses, antì a reguiat ¿( covenant
meetingTT on S¿rtnrtlay af,ternoon, the

fir'st one I ever attenc'lect. -{t thls
rureeting a h¡ mn \ras suiìg, f'oliolced
b¡ a prayer, after vl¡icl¡ olcl brotirer
Avery was callecl upon to free his
mincl, iheu anotber. antl so ou until
all the members present bacl given
utterauce to their f'eelings, or iheir
views on soure cìir.ine sutrjecr. Tbis
opening of famiìy tleasures was to
me rnost clelightfnl. Truì¡. ¿( The
tlerchantlise of wiscìom is lletter ti¡an
tLre lnerchauclise of silvcr, ¿ruc1 ihe
gaiu thereof than lìrre goìiì."

(r liot the fait prlaces,
To rr-hich the great resolt,

-{re once to -oe courpzrreci $ illì tlìis,
l\¡bere Jesns holc'ls his court.t'

Tbe gold looms of Wall Stleet, ì[ew
Yorli, ot of ionc-lou, wìrere rnilliors
are nracle at one interview, aurl where
tl-re nations of the earth are aftècted
sometinres, flec away in the dim rtis-
tance, and sinir into insigniflcaut
tributaries to the¡6all thingsTt that
worli together for goocl to then that
love Gocl.-See also Eccl. ii. 26.

At this rneeting a youùg brother
lelated his experience, and was bap-
tized by brother Swartotit the next
day. Ele came about one liunclred
rniles to the meeting. Álso sister
MuudeìI joined by lettt'r, which sl-ie
hacl carriecl fbr twenty-eight ¡ears,
comiug one irrìrrhedi and thirt.y nuiles
to the meetingT rçhicìr she was in-
forurecl of by a notice ir the SreNs.
She hact not lieard a gosltei serruou
for about twenty-five years, though
eur.elopecl vith the((Io Ì¡eres7' and
((lo theres7t of the day. Two of her
sonsT toung meì1, came with her, they
nel'er before having heald Baptist
preacbing, which was sweel to their
taste. They gave promise that they
woulcl ((get up early to the vine-
¡rard,t) but preferr.ecl being traptized
in their own courtry, where gospel
baptism hacl never been administeretl,
ancl one that his dear companion and.
others might witness the same" I
hope brother Swartont has been en-
aiiled to attencl to it ere this. On
Sunclay I took dinter with our much
esteemecl and afflictecl sister, Kate
Srvartout, whose communications to
the Srerqs are not as frequent as maûy
desire. The memories of rny visit
among them are stiil sweet, for their
covenailt meeting introcl.uced them
fully aud intlividually to me, and I
have some evitlence that the elrjoy-
ment was rnutual,

I will also notice a visit to lllinois,
from which I returned lately. Ou
rny wày there I met Elders Bavis and.
Spears, of Iowa. I staid one night
with Elder J. G. Sawin, of l-,oxa,
Illinois, who is much busied with his
excellent pâ,per, tlrc Toutltsi Home
Jow"nal; but owing to a sudd.en ancl
heavy sleet, no meeting was held.
I next visited l[ew Providence Churc]r
two days, and the grave of the late
Eltler J. B. Moore, whose memory
still lives fresh in the hearts of all.
Next with the Lincoln Church, Elder
James Ring pastor, with all of whom
I enjoyed myselt and with none more
tl¡au vith Mr. Ed. Rankin, whose
wife I had. uot seen since childhood;
about forty years. They both beìong
to the dry lcutd fraterni,t11, who still
persist in living on ¿athis side of Jor-

dar,ttriot being wortlry enougir, they
thinli, to keep close company. but
fotlow afar off. îl¡ere are ruauy such.
Next was our dear sister, Sallie 1I.
Bowen, in Bloourington, whose poet-
ical eftusior¡s are ocrasionally read iu
the SrcNs. X rtiri uot realize all tlie
¡rleasure I liad prourised. myself when
in the,societ¡- of herself antt her tìear
pareuts ou account of niy own ill
he¿¡,lth ; bui I insistecl upon her, as f
will i¡ere take occasion to say to many
more, Co uol folget to write a ietter
occasiglally to onr clear sister Mary
Parker', of .\ew Hollanri, Ohio, vìro
has been air inv¿rlid foi years. ancl is
comparatireì¡' belpiess uo\\'. ancl
scarceiy abie to aus\eer lafters at aii,
beiug badly aft'ected u'itÈ rlropsy.
She thirilis she is f'orsakeu by otlrers
because she is not able to respoucl to
their ietters. Oue tbing is noticeable
alnorìg cur orcler of people: the¡- all
speak one trauguage, whereYer found;
and as that is not the lauguage of
natule, irow did they learu tbis pure
ianguage ? Not by corniug together
from time to time to drill, rvi.th r¡ruclr
souucl of ham¡ner and axe, iearning
from ihe greatest clown to the ieast ;
but just the revgrse, from the least
to the greatest-a( All thy c.liilcLren
shall be taught of the T,ord;tt ancl
tire lessors coming frorn tl¡e least in
the kingdom of hea\-en are simple
and full of rrumilitS. Tirey are thus
preparetl for tl¡e house before etter-
iug into iL. Auri as ìloali ças not
commautled. to take a salt gourd to
coax the auimatrs into the arir, nor
tei to clrive tl-re,¡i iu, uot eveu to
make the selection, ìlut simply to
6(take to theeTtìry sevens aud by
twos (Gen. vii. 2) of suclì as 'ú shall
coure unto tìlee,tt (Gen. vi. 20,) so the
materials composiug GotUs builtlilg
are cirose¡¡ of Goctr aud influencedl by
his spirit, olie of a city and two of a
f'amily, to present thernselves before
the church, whose pleasure ancì. cluty
is to take thenr in, ('beiug,7) already,
(.sealecl with that Il.oly Spirit of
promise, which is tl¡e earuest of onr
inheritance, ur¡titr the reclemption of
the purche"secl possession.tT

Yours iu hope,
THOMAS COLE.

soou af'tel'. aucl that aecluaintauce
ripened into mutual iove, for he rnas
a loving and. rrarm-heartecl brottrrer.
I nevel saw him in an¡ other mood,
auctr always ltad a smile ou his coun-
tenance while preaching in deep earn-
estrì,ess. Ele couon:enced to speak in
pLrblic rel¿rtive to the gospel of Jesus
Christ while a member of the Ilen-
derson Church, in Iinos Coult¡, one
of the cburches of tlie Spoon River
Association. bul vas uot ortlainecl
uutii cornirrg to iire state of Oregon.
Ile was a truc-heartetl Olcl School
Bapti'st in erer¡r respect, anct clelight-
ecl in tire doctriue of the cross, which
ire iovecl. to proclaiu, aucl also cle-
lighted r-ery mucl-r in the company of
his brethren. In October last the
Bethel Chursh calletl on tìre sister
churches fol aicl in coiurcil to ordain
brother Silas \Yilliams, aucl our rlear
brother, although then r-er¡i much.
alflicted, caùìe up sorne sixty miles
as one of the council, believing tliat
it woulcÌ be his last visit to see any
of us; and. il, was, for on arriving
home again he was taken elown to l-ris
bed. His last discourse was preachetL
at m.v house on the evening of the
third Sunday in October, 1880, which
will be àlways in ury mernory, for X

too uas apprehensive that his time
l¡ere was growiug short. Ile was of
a lively nature when iu healtb, aud
quite so even in sick¡ress ; quite full
at tines of repørtee, Being much
loved by all who knew him, he was
a useful uember of society, ancl will
long be reureml¡ered by all, esuecially
ti:e churcb of Ohrist. Ile leaçes a
<lear compauion, who iç a sister in
the church, aucL nuluerous relatives
to rrourn their loss. IIe ¡vas wilìing
ancl anxious to depart autl be witir
his lor.ing Sa¡'ior. O tl-rat I could
only be so ¡reìl preparecl for that
great cìrange as was our clear broti-r-
er. I could. then say, ((Come, Lorcl
Jesus, come quiclily.tt

Yours in the best of bonds,
JOHìÍ î. CROOKS.

Cr.nnltoxr, Ind., Feb.9, 1881.

Ðinnn Grr,¡nnr Bnnnn & Sox-
Dn¡n P,nsrnnsx :-I have often felt
a desire to coutribute sornething for
the columns of your paper; not that
I felt in the least capable of iustruct-
ing or entertaining ¿ùny one, but as
iû were by way of mingling my voice
with others in songs of praise to God
for his goodness and mercy, which
have fbllowed me all the days of my
life. Eren when we were dead in
trespasses and. sins he loved us with
an everlasting love, aud sent iris only
begotten Son to suffer and die the
ignominious death of , the crosso that
we might live and reign with him
above. Was there ever love like
this I O that we might have a more
realizing sense of this great love, and
enjoy much of the presence of our
heavenly Fatl¡er. [Iar-ing been a
reader of the SrcNs for more than
thirty years, I have found a great
deal of very iuteresting matter, both
in the correspondence and editorial
departments. living, as I have been
for the last ûfteen J¡ears, in rather an
isolated situation, as far as nry church
privileges are concerned, I rlo nob

--......<+.>-
Iftlr,rlns, Oregon, Feb. 17, 1S81.

Dp¡.n Bnptsnnx :-I feel like sa¡'-
ing a ferv words relative to our loss
here in Oregou of otlr dear old broth-
er, Elder ]Iichaet Loveritlge, but not
in the way of an obituary. as I am
contempiating that some olte else,
probably Elder A. Shanks, will at-
t¿nd to that matter, as he l¡as travei-
ed and preached with him a, great
cleal for manJ¡ years, and would be
much better. prepared to give a fuli
statement of the lit'e and services of
our departed brother.

Elder l¡overidge departetl. this life
on the twenty-seventh of Deeember
last, after a protracted iilness of
many ruonths, aged. seventy-flve or
seventy-six J¡ears. Ile w¿rs of Eng.
lish extraction, antl mâde â profes-
sion before leaving England. He
came to l{ew York somewhele about
1835 or 1836, and uìoved. frorn there
to Knox Couuty. trllinois, where I
fi.rst l,.ecarre acquainted with him
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feel ìike rioing ltilhoui it. I am
ihirty miles clis¡ant, from the churcìr
where I hokl my rnembership, and
therefore my intercourse with the
members is necessarily very liruited,
which often causes meto feel likeone
alone. In reading the correspond-
ence çhat a beauùy ancl harnnoly can
be tracetl througÌrout, coming frour
all poiuts of the compassr and all
giving the sauae sound, showing that
the Lordts children are all taught by
tl:e same Spirit, and aìl clelight iu the
great and. glorious therne of salvation
by grâce. Yes, grâdJe alone ; üo
means nor i¡rstrumenialiùies are re-
quiretl of man's puüy arm to heìp the
Lorcl perfbr¡¡r his work. Ele works,
anel none can l¡inder; ì-ilessed be his
holy name.

May the Irorcl" in his ncerey bless
you, rÐy aged blothel, and still cu-
able you to rvield (úTbe sword of tbe
Tlord antl of Gideouit in def'ense of
his írutir, and when 5'ou shall eorne
to ìay Jiorìr annor by, gise Jou a
peaceful ancl triunophant departure
from the shores of time.

Yours in gospel fellowship,
MARY G. IÍr;OLÐLLAI{D.

. Locr:sr trTrr,l, Mo., Dec, 5, 1SuC.

Ð¡¿c Er,opn Bnnln:-IIy urind
is so impressed úo wlite ¿r, little, that
it seems tr cannot refraiu fïom sayiag
a few lr.orcls. I f'eel tliankful tlrat lçe
have such a netliurr of corresponcl-
ence as the Srcxs, fol ir aontains ail
the preaching I ìrave. tr am so olcl
and feeble that I aur not able to go to
hear preaching, bnt it is so rnucli sat-
isfhction to read the eosimunications
and editorials. ^ I har.e not ¡uany tla)'s
to stay Ì-rere, but I trusi the.I,orcl ¡r'ill
be our strength iu oi¡r weaknes,s, anr.l
our light in darkness, and tr kuow he
will receive all his dear peopìe into
everlasting rest.

A. IOUÐERBAOK.

I NqLII R! ES A FTE R TRUTIJ
Dn¿n Er,o¡n Bppeo:-Wiìl you

please give your views on Genesis
vi. 6, 7, aud oblige oue who tlesire.r to
know the tlutl-r ?

A F'RIEI{D.
Bopr-y.-Such views as we have on

the text referred to wiìl be fo¡r::d in
volume xxiii., ì[o. 3, page 2g; aìso in
volume xìi., No. 11, page 10; and also
iu volune xli., No. 18, page 212. As
we have Do new tight ol the subject,
we will refer our unknovrn friend to
what we have already published as
expressing such views as we hal,e._
Ðp.

INFORITATION IYANTED.
Any one knowing the present ad-

dress of the foltowing persons will
confer a favor on us by sending tbe
same to this office,

J. S. Williams, formerly of Tuscola,
Illi.nois, or the person taking the pa-
per thus addressed from that ofÊce.

Susan J. Bloodgood, formerly of
Matawan, N. J,

J. K. P. Settle, forurerìy of Lafay-
ette, Ifissouri.

Wiìliam T. Sugg, formerly of BeìI
Buckle, Tennessee.

SÏGT{S TP'
CORIìESPONDII{G I,ÐTTERS

TI¿o Couetoanied" or Particti,Iør Baçttist
(lhut'cl¿¡ conueneC, eú El;ft"id,' On-
tørio, Ju,ne 2t3th,, 27'tlt, ønd, 28tlt,,
L880, to tlte cl¿r¿rcløes ond, u,ssoci,a-
ti,otts u¡i,th tohon¿ she corcespond,s,
grq.cq mercy und, peacebe multi¡ùied,
Ð¡¡n EnnrsnoN:-We are again

remintlecl of the superabouutlin g'lor-e
antl goodness of Gotl, who hassafely
brought us ti¡us iãr on our liilgrim.
age, antl preserved us fi'orn daugers
seen ancl urìseeü by us, aud has per-
mitted us again to meet in a church
capacit¡', ¡vìrere ve lrave had [ìle
privilege of listening to ihe gospel
preached rçith no ¡rncertain sounrì by
J¡our messengers, who have g6¡¡g ¡g
us in the fulluess of the gospel of
Christ, and also of milgliug togetlrer
in s,ongs of prtlise and thanksgiving
ûo him who lovetl us and gave hirn-
self for us. Dear brethren, in view
of tl:le.se uudeservecl privileges on orìr
part, iû becomes us to humble our-
sell.es uuder the mighty Ì:and of
God, and kuow no rciil tiut, his, as set
fort.h in the teacìrings of the apostles
in ihe New Testamerrt, wherein is
fountl evelytìring ttrat is profitable
for l,he cb'arcb or an)..of its nlembers
rbr cloctrine, fbr leproof, fbr correc-
tion, f,or insiruction iu righieousness,
that tbe man of Gorì n:ay be perfect,
thoroughly furnished unro all goocì
ronks.

tr\'e siiltr ilesire a con.¡,inuance of
toul correspondeuce, aird coldialìy
invits y'eu¡ rnínisters antl messengers
ts our Yearly ìIeeiiug, to be held,
the lortl willirrg, in Ekfrid, Ontario,
cornrnencing on Saturday ltef'ore Élte
Íbur'tìl Sunday in .Iune, 188i, antl
continuing until }fonday noorì.

I,VM POLLARD, ìtrod.i=%
ù¡ o r I c;-.--- -

To lry Bnnr¡rnnx rN 'trln unrtnt
îÀTÐs:-tr'or the purposes of our

Church llistory and the II. S. Ceusus,
I desire to obtain at once the name
of every Old School or Frimitive
Baptiist Church in the Unitetl States,
with tbe counûy and state iu whicl¡ it
is situated, the nunrber of its ¡¡em-
bers,, ancl the name of its pastor, with
his post-office address ; if it hzls rio
pastor, then the name of its clerk,
(or rleacon, if it has nr_r clerli, or some
member, if it has no deacou,) with
ìris post-offìce address.

lViil the Motlerator antl Cie¡.k of
eacb association, and the pastor aud
clerk, or soùìe nieni[,er, of each
churcìr, be so kind as to endeavor to
forward me this itformation at an
early tlay ? Yours in ìove,

SYLVESI'ÐR HASSEI,I,.
.Wn-soN, N, C., Jan.8, 1881.

-: APPOINTMENTS.
Er,nnn B. Bundy will be with rhe

chun¡h at trftica, ì[. Y., on the secoud
Sunda,y iu March, and Elcler S. II.
Dur¿¡ncl on the fourth Suntlay of the
same' month, and on Tnesday follow-
ing at the house of Itr. lYolfl in Alba-
uy, a,t 7,30 p. m"

T.rlrtrs
FJÐTTTR,TAL.

ìlrÐDLETo\4'N, x. v., annrr, 1, 1881

MI0AH V. 4e 5,
"Aud he shall stand and feecl in the strength

of the Lord, in the majesty of the na¡re c¡f
the Lo¡d his God; anil they shall abide: for
ncrv shall he be great unto the ends of the
earth. -l,ncl this r¡¿¿p shali ìre the peace, when
thoÄssyriau shall come intoourland: ancl
when he shali treatl in ourpalaces, thet shall
we raise against him seven shepherils, ancl
eight pritcipal men.,t

AbouË a lear ago tre were request-
erl by a correspondeut fîorn Rocky
lfornt, ìiorth Carolina, to gise oui
vierçs on this portion of the scrip-
iures, but deferrecl a compliauce ; not,
because we had no r-iens on the sub-
ject, but fearing that tl¡e particuìar
part of the tex¡ on çhlch ortr eorres-
pondent desired ìight was equally
obscure to ris. Nor are we 5'ei pre-
pared, after so long a delay; but ¡ne
do uot feel justifierl in n'ithholtling
such views as rçe have ì_lecause there
are some ex¡rressions in the passage
tLat çe rlo uct clear'].ç u¡rderstautì

Tl¡e ailusions rnade by iuspired
writers in tbe -New Testaulent to this
proirbecy leaçe us no grouurì io ilorilii
tLat the person cle.soriliecl, who sì_roultl rdud as the man, Clirist .fesus, he is
stancl and feerl iu the onrinipoteüce of set forrh ¿rs the one ì{ediatol:. em-ti,e T-ord, is the l-ìuler rvÌto came oui borl¡-iug borh natures in l_ris }fetlia-of Bethlehern E¡rhrzrtab, whose go- torial iiriìuess. Tl¡e fulluess of ilreings forth have been fîom of oltl Godlrearì, and the fulhess of thefrom ererlasting. In l{attliew ii. church, which is his bocl.y, the full-and vii. 42 tÌ¡is plophecy is referretl ness of hi¡i that filleth all in all.to Ín proof that Ctrr.ist shoukl coule ¿ú!'or iû pÌeased the Father tìlat in

TE{E

of tLe seeii of Darrid, antl out of
Be¡l-¡leirem içirere David was. Tì:e
.second chapter of Luke is also rer¡,
clear iÐ applying tliis preclictior to
the l-tirth antl birthplace of Imrnauuel.
Joseph ancl }Iary weut up from Gaìi-
lee ir:to Jutlea, unto the city of Ðavid,
whicl-r is called Bethlehem, because
he ças of the ]rouse antl lineage of
David. And tbe angel of the lord,
in aunouncing tbe birth of Jesus to
the shephercls, saitl, ¿úFor unto you
is born this day íu the cit¡' of Ðavitl
a Sar-ior which is Ohrist tl-re Lortl.t'(¿Aud it came to pass, as the angels
were gone awa5 f rom them into
heaven, the sbepher<is said one to
auother, Iret us Ðow go even unto
Betlilehem, and see this thiug whic,h
is come to pass, which tbe Lor<t hatli
made kno¡vn uuto us. Äucl they
came with haste, and found }Iary,
antl Josellh, aud the batre lying rn a
nauger.t, Thedistinguishiug honor
of making Berlilehem the birtbplace
of the }lessiah \ças not in recogni-
tion of the greatness or of the piet¡,
of that place, for it was little among
the thousands of Judah; antl there
being no room for his reception in
the inn, does not speak well fbi their,
piet-v. -tsut thaû the purpose of God
and fulfillment of the scriptures
shoulcl be accomplished, i¿ was
brought to pass. Tl¡us the Sou of
God, the Lord from heaven, the
brightness of bis Father's glory, and
the express image of his person, in
his incarnation was made a little
lower than the angels, was made flesh
aucl rlwelt a¡nong us, was made of a
woman, uacle under the law, to re-
deern thern that were uncler the law.
aucl canne to do antl suft'er all tì¡aí

was needf,ul to redeem his people
from their sins, and to fulfill all that
rqas written of him in the law, aud.
in the prophets, and in the Psalmso
and theu io ascentl up to'where he
was before, to be glorified with his
FatherTs own self, ¡vith all the glory
which he had with him before the
worlcL was.

In the cìescription given of hirn in
the second r.erse of this fifth cha,pter
of Micah, is to our mind set fbrth
the self-existent and eierual Godhead,
the begotten Sonship, and tì-re flestrly
incarnation of him ¡vho is to rule fs-
rael, aucl who shall stand and feed in
the stleugth of the Lord, in the
rnalesty of the nau¡e of the Lorcl þis
God, and iu the most perfect ltarmony
sith all the scriptures rvhich testify
of him, as God, Man, and )fediator
between Goti and. men, t,he mân
Christ Jesus, r, whose goings forth
haye been f'rom of old, fîom everlast-
ing,?t or as.expressed in the margin,((frour tLe days of etertity.,t -A.s
compreheucling Ín his ìnfinity the clays
of erernity, an iuspired apostle as-
cliÌles to trrim ihe rrost sacred homageo
as ¿r tTnto ilie King Eternal, fm-
mortaì,Invisible, the ouly nise God.ti

him shouicl ¿rll fullness clwell.7,-Col,
i. 19. Iie is tbe l&-ord rçho in the
beginning was with God, and. he is
tlue Word whicl¡ in tìre beginniug was
God. Aud he is the lVorcl whiaÌr
'( *'as marle flesh, and dweìt aurong_
us, and we beheid his glory, the glorSr
as of tho only begotteu of ilre Father,
full of grace and truth.t, (.And of
l¡is fullness have all we receired, and
grace for grace.tt-John i, 1, 14, 1-6.
In the Godhead he and the Father
are one.-John x, 30 ; xiv. T-11.
A.ntl in his Mediatorial Ileadship of'
the church he and his people are one,

-Johu xvii. 21-26. Ile ís in the
I-aüher, and the tr'¿ther is in him.-
John xiv. 10. The church is in him,
aud l¡e is in tbe church.-Eph. i. 4;
John xvii. 23.

This glorious n{ediator, rvho ryas
i¡orn of a virgin, iu the cit.y of David,
in Bethlehem Ephratah, ortlained to.
be the Ruler and Judge of fsrael,
who shall stand and feed in the
strength of the Lord, did exist in the
glory of his llediatorial Sonship and
Headsirip of the church iu all the
days of eternir.v. ìSoù in a fleshly-
botly, for that was noû taker¡ on him,
nntil the fullness of the time had
come in which he was made flesh,
and became incarnate; but as tho
Son of God, and Mediatorial Head of
his mystical body, the church, his'
goings forth were of okì, f'rom ever.-
lasting. It is iu his Mediatorial rela-
tion as ûhe eterna,l Son of God, and
Judge, Ruler aud Shepherd of fsrael,
that he came out of Bethlel_rem, to
stand and feed in the streugth of the
Lortl, and in the majesty of his God"_
Of him all the prophets have writ-
ten, identif¡'Ir:g lrirn as the Recleemer.

U
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STGNS TF THE YT}gES. Eg
wiro slroulcl cor¡e out af Zion, to turn them, nor a¡y ì.reat. For the Lrarnil
away ungodliness fronr Jacol¡. The whicb is in the inidst of tl¡e tì¡rone
enraptured Isaiah, by the worcl of shaìl feert theur, ancl shall leatl ti¡em
the l-roril, prociaimed his adveut thus, unto lir,ing fc.uutains of waters : and
4' O Ziao, that bringest goocl titlilgst Gocl shali wipe awa¡i all tears from
get thee up into tlre higir mountain; their eyes.'7-Rev. r-ii. 1õ-17. But
O Jerusalern, that bringest gootl tid- his standing shall not be in the
ings, lift up thy voice with streugtl-r; streugth of the liings or potentates
tift it up, be not afraid ; say uuto the of the earth, uor ìty the aictr of enr!l-r,

cities of Juclaìr, BeÌ¡old your Gotl ! ruor eartìrly cleviset'l institutionst nor
tsehoid, the Lortl Goil wiÌl come with in tlie uultitue'le of free-willers çho
strong hantl, ancl his arni shall rnìe irrofess to be ¿úworliilg for Jesus;7'
for him: behold, his rervarcl is f itil 'but i¡ sLall be iu the str:engtli of the
hin:, aucl his worii 'l-refore him. He Iroltl. -{ll powei' in heaven ancl on

shaìI feecl his fioclr like a sirepherri earth is ìn his liantls' Fowei' over
he shali gather the lamì¡s wiíir his all flesb, that he shoulcl give eternai
ârm, ancl càrr)- theur in his boson.r, iif'e to as Rlauy as the Fatl:er l¡as

and shall gentl¡ lcatì tl-rose that are giveu ìliur. IIe has upou his vesture

with 5oung.tt-fsa. rl. 9-11' Ilele aucl upon his thigh bis power il-
the supreme Gocìheacl and' IIedi¿rtori¿rl scribetl, (¿ Iiing of liings auc.ì. Trord' of
office ancl nork of the SliePhercl of lorcls;7) for all the power of his eter

Israel are clearly exllressedr in per' ual Goclheacl ciwells iu him' Tirere-

fect unison with lfical¡7s testimon¡, fore it is in the rnajesty of the uame

that he shali stantl and feed in the of ìris Gott, who is the Gotl ancl Fath'
.strength of the tr,ord. Ilis goiugs er of otìr Trorcl Jesus Christ, thai he

Íbrth from everlasting, (or as in the stantls ancl feecls his-flock like a shep'

mârgrÛ, the clays af eternitY), siguifY hercì. îhe Father being in him, ancl

'actioD, ¿¡s rvelì as Purpose a¡id cle- all tl¡e fullness of the Godheacl dweii
srgD, ancl are a reProof to those who ing in hiui bociily', rçith l¡eaven ancl

.d.euy tlrat Gocl actttu,llY chose, loved earih at his cornmaud, the Powerand
ancl savecl ìris people in Cltt"i'st, or rnajesty of the name of his God are

that the chruch aciually existetl in far be5'oncl ancl inf.niiel.y superior to

him, or' \ras actuallY blessed witb all all o1:position. The rnajesty of th¿¿t

.spir1tual blessings, accorcliug as theY arçfirì name beìongs to hirn bY in-

were cllosen in him before the fouu- heritance as the Son of Gotl, ancl in

datiou of the worlcÌ, or frou thetlays tìrat ma.jesly he is Gocl with us, the

of eterniiy. If the rvords hare an;' true God anci eterual lif'e, shiuing in
signify act'íotr'; ¿¡ll the brightness of his Fatberts.meauing

ancl all
, goittgs fortlt
tliat pertains to the eterual glory, ancl the exllress image of his

Èife antl sah'ation of his bodyr the peÌson. Only so f¿lr as we are led
.church, was'fnily pror''idet'l, treasurecl espel.lm entaìly, aucl tauglit bY the

u¡r, and secured to all his urembels Iloly Spirit, can we conceive the su-

in him, accorcì.ing to the etemal pur- preme por er ancl urajesty of the riame

pose which Gotì purposetl in irimseif of Gotl in which the great Shepherd

before tìie rvorlcl begau of fsrael fills his }lediatorial rela-

If we have a correcb tintlerstancl- tions to his people ; for only as Gocl
shines b¡'his spirib in our hearts, we

rng of tliis prcfoundly grand. glorious
can have the light of the I'nowleclge

antl sublime subject, the Son of Gocl of ibe glory of God shining in the
rnâs as trirly, actualiy antl immutably

face of his dear Son. Yet, r:otwith
the eternal tife ancl spirituai head of

stantliug our clullness autì insufr
his liotiS from everl¿sting, or fT'om

cienc¡- to compreheud the exceileut
the da¡s of eterniúY, as vheu he be-
came partaker of theìr flesh ancl glory of our tlivine Bedeemer, he

bloocl in his ilcarnation, or rvill be stancLs to feed, anci cleals io all the
redeemctl r=essel s of his love and

own image ancl glorY in their ûnal
wiren he shail preseui them in his

rnercY iu all the refulgent giorY ancl
supreme maJcs ty of the narne of his

resurrection, clotìret-[ with his im¡ror-
I¡atl¡er aud our Fathert of his Gocl

tality ancl iucorruptibiìityr when time antl our God. Ancì theY who frorn
sirall be no more. But ne Pass on to

his fullness are fetl on the bread of
consicler the ilecree ancl promise in

life which came clowir from heaven,
our tert. wbose flesh is meat iudeed, antl whose

¿(And he shall stantl aud feed in the bloocl is clrink iucleecl, shall abide;
strength of the lrorcì.tt It is com- for he has said for their comfort and
forting to know that he shall stand, assura,ltcer ((I giïe unto them eternal
despite the wrath aud oPPositiorr of life : and the¡' 5¡*1t never perish,
wicked men and devils, unmoved bY neither sirall any pluck them out of
all the raging Porçers of darkness Dtv hand. lIy Fatherr which gave
which he woultl l:ave to encounter them met is greater tl¡an ail; and no
antl subdue. ILis goings forth from man is able to plucli them out of mY
the days of eternityshould bringhim Fatherts haud. I and my Father are
to the stand.ing position rvhich he was oue.tt-John x. 28-30. In this one'
orclainetl to fill as the Shepherd' and ness and. perfect irlentity wibh the
Bishop of his people, to nrinister to Father, Jesus stands in his supreme
theur all the spiritual blessings which maJesty to feed antl Protect his Peo-
were grven them in him in the da5s ple; antl because he lives, theY shall
of eterni ty. " Therefore are theY lire also. The l-.¡ord is their SheP-
before the throne of God, and serve herd, therefore theY shall not want;
him day and uight in his temPle they must abide, for the gates of hell
and he that sitteth on the throne shatl not prevail against them
shail clwell arnong thenr. They shall ú6For now shall l¡e be great unto
hunger üo morer ueither thirst any the entls of the earth.iT As- this
more; neiiher shall the sun light on prophecy evidentlY rela[ed to the order it, aud to establish it with further.

gospel disirerisatiou, ihe settiug up of
the Recleenerts kingdou amoug the
Gentiles, aad ¿rtrolishmeut of the par-
tiiion which uutler the oltl ctrispeusa-
tion had separatecl the Jerss from the
Gentiles, it foretells the wicle clo-
rninion óf our Kiug, ex-teucliug from
the rivers unto the ends of the earth
As Jesus liimself said to his clisci
pies, ú(trI¡heu the Son c¡f man shall
come in his glory, fiu tlie majesty of
the narne ôf his Gocl,l and ail the
hol;- angels nith hiur, tìien shall he
sit upou tbe ihroue of his glory: auctr

l;efore him shaìl be gatherecl all u¿r-

tious : and he sliall sepirrate them
ono frour another, as a shephertl tXi'
vrdeih his sheep flom the goais,t2&c'

-Ilatt. xxv. 31, 32. Inve¡tecl with
po\rer oi-er aìl flesLt, over all beings,
all er-ents, anct all rvorlds, in all the
uajesty of tris eternal Power and
Godlieatl, now shalL he be great uutcr
the euds of the eartir

when tbe Assyriau sìralT coure into
our land.2' The wortL ri¿ør¿ in this
is uarketi b¡'itali,cs, as suppliecl by
tl¡e translators ; bnt the supply cioes
uot, in our juclgment, noateriallY
chauge the sense, as he whom ib is
used to ideuiif,v is Goct anc.l l'Iau, antì

AssS ria
which io

tion.tt

gospei
from the

the Assyriaus ; nor

glorious
his bow

((Aûil tlìis ritar¿, shall l¡e the peâce'

in the sacrecl uuion of the two na'
iures he is tbe }lecliator between God.
ancl men. ¡\.ll his Mecliatorial rvolk
is perf'ormed in the majesty of tl¡e
name of God, for rrThe Gqcl of the
wholo earth shall l¡e be callerL.Tt-fsa'
lir-. 5. Ile shall be the peace, when
tbe Assyriau shail conre into oilr
land, and when he shall tread in onr
paiaces. As tl¡e Assyrians were the
eneuries of Israel, and. tl¡e lands of
fslael were frequently invade<l by
them, alrl as a chastiser¡ent of Israel
for tlieìr icloiatry aud departures frour
ihe laws aucl provisions of the cove-
irant theS' were uutìer, God useci the

us as a rocl in his hancì, with
chastise them. ¿(O AssYri-

ari, the rocl of mine anger, ancì. the
staff in their l-raud is urine iudígua'

fsa. x. 5. Indeed the 'whole
chapter is illustrative of the Ílanner
in which the Assyrians were used as

a rod. in the lordTs irancl for the pun-
ishrnent of Israel, invading their
laud, ancl spoiling theu of their treas'
ures, and pottuting their palaces, aud
thus foreshadowing the persecutions
that tbe peoPle of Gotl under the

dispensation should exPerience
powers of darkness. Israel

ìtrere üeyer able to successfully resist
are the p'eople of

God now able to resist the enemies
of the truth bY auy Power sl¡ort of
that which is in the hancl of their

Prince and Savior, who with
and with his crown in right-

eousuess doth judge and, make wart
and seatetl on the white horse which
John in vision' saw going forth con
quering and. to conquer. It is writ'
ten of him that'ú his naure shall be
called IVonderful, Oounsellor, The
mighty God, llhe everlasting Fathert
The Prince of Peace. Of the in-
creåse of his government and peace

there shalì. be no eud, upon the throne
of Daviti, and uPon his kingdom, to

juclgmeut ard. ruitìr justice frori
l¡encefort]¡ er-en foreçei'.t:-fsa. ix. 6,
7. \-ot only is l¡e onr peace, as tl¡e
propitiation f'or our sins, who has by
his obedieuce ancl atoning sacrifice
cauceled aii the demauds of qlivine
justice, and husl¡ed. the thuriclers of
the holy law, and so maiiing peace
by the bloori of Ì¡is cross. but aìso in
rueetirg antl vanquisliing all our ene'
mies. ¿(îherefore beitg jus.rifiecl by
faiiìr, we bale peace çith GocÌ,
through onr Irorcl Jesus Clirist.T) fn
an experirnertaì seuse, althougl-r in
il¡e worliL ve ir¿¡l'e tritrrilation, ¡et in
hir¡r we have peace. His peace Ì-re

gires uuto us, autl we. sireetìy enjoy
peace with Gocl tirrough our lrorct
Jesus Ohrist.

Aud vì¡en tl¡e inçacìilrg foes of
Zion shall irnpose theurselves upon
our land, ancl attempt to usurp the
rigtrt to rule in our lialaces, our PrG
tection is in Christ, wllose shield of
power is ruighty iu our defense.

'r When the eneruy shall come in like
a floocl, tlie spirit of the Irorcì shall
lift uir a statdard againsthirn. Ànrl
the Retleemer shall coûìe to Zion, and
uuto thern that turu'f,rom transgres-
.qion in Jacob.?t-fsaiah ìix. 19? 20.
¿6Then shall we raise agairist hiur
seven shepherds, zrncT eigl-rt priucipa,l
men. Tbe uurnl¡er se\-en has fie-
quently been usecl iu tire scriptures
to signify a competent or perf'ect
nuurber, ancl we feel assured that Gocl
wili not le¿¡,ve himself without a suf-
fi.cierit nuruber of n'itnesses. -{s
tl-ìere \çcre seçeu cburches in Äsia,
ancl in each chnrcl¡ an arigel, pastor
of shephercl, seven golclen cantlle'
sticks, seven stars iu the right hand
of him rvho was deatl, but is alire
fbrer-errnore, ant-[ has the lieys of heli
ancl deatÌr, so the uumber se\-elr nraJ¡
iu'this case l¡e usetl to signify a suf-
ficient supplY for ali tl¡e sevelal
brancires of tbe liingclom or-er rrhich
this Ruler shoulctr presitr.e. Aucl the
eight principal rneu rurry have ref'er-
en¿e to the promineut giftsr as pro-
phets, evangeiists, pastors aud teacl¡
ers, mèntionecl Epìr' iv. 1tr"r 

'bub urore
especiaily to those iusl>ired rvliters
in the l{erv Testarnent. \lrhether
ttris is the true meauing of the seven
shephercls and eigìrt principal men of
our text ot not, çe rvill not presuule
to clecide ; but we are fully persuadecl
that on all occasions when the palaces
of the church of Gocl are invaded' by
aliens, the faithfLrl selvants of Christ
in defending the truth do bring to
bear against the invaders the ¡esti-
mony of those who have written bY
inspiration of the Iloly Ghost against
them. As it is written, ¿6When the
enemy shall come in like a flood, the
spirit of the Lorcl shall lift uP a
standard against him.t'-Isaiah lix.
19.

IMe submit what we ha"ve wrltten
on this subject to the consideration
of our inquiring corresponclent, antL

to our readers generally, only desir-
iug that our views may be receired
so ¡ar as they ¿rre sustained bY the
rvord and sPirit of our lrord, but no
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(lluke ri. 41-45.)
Brother P¡:ter I[orvers, of Cobles-

kill, l{. Y., has requested tts to preach,
through the SrcNs frorn Luke vi. 41-
45; and although we do not feel pre-
pareil to sermonize in what we maJr
wlite upon the subject, we feel in
clined to oft'er some renrarks. whieh
we hope ma¡i be edif¡'ing to brother
Ifowers, anil
ally.

The text as

to our readers gencr-

here recordeil by Luke
is, a,ccording to tl¡e rersion of lIaû-
therv vii. 3, ernbodied. in what is called
Ohrist?s se¡mon on the mount, wbich
ryas acklressetl exelusively to tìre rlis
ciples of ou:i lord.-Matt. v. 1, 2,
Great multitudes, attracted by åhe
fame of the miracies whiclr Jesus
wrought, ancl whiah s.-as spread
throughout all Syria, follon'ed hinr
from Galilee, and f,rom Ðecapolis,
and from Jerusalem, ancl from Judea,'and from beyond Jorclau; bui the
discourse was not atldressed to the
muìtitudes, fbr it is written, (6And
seeing the rnultitutles, he went up
into a mountain : autl rçben he rva"s
set, his tliscip,les ca.rne unto j:im : and
he openecl his mouth, aud taught
them.t, The inslructions. exhorta-
tions, reproof's ancÌ ac.lr¡onitions then
and there uttered vere aìl adtlressectr
to the disciples, altalt frouo the niuì_
titudes, aud sìrould lte regarcletl as
pecuiiarl.v applicable to iris cìisciples
thronghout ail time. I¡r the instrirc
tious giren, out lrorcl h¿l,s soleuin
wartecL liis discipies against atielrr
ing to i¡lstruct otliers in regalctr to
those things of içhich they bar-e
themselves no reliable knowle clge.
To assume to be teachers of things of
which rçe are ourselves profouncll
iguorant, is lilie the blind leacli ng the
blind, exposing troth teacher and
pupil to a clisastrous fall into the
ditch, or into ilifficulties wìrich ìhe
blind cannot see until iuvoh,etl in
them. Assuming to know that of.which we have not been realì¡r taught
of the l,orcl, o:c to be rvise above ¡rhat
is written, is forbiclderr, and has a
tendency to da,rken counsel by words
without knowleclge. ff there were
no such vain amirition in the flesh
nâture of the children of Godrnolofty aspirations to seem to l¡e some-
thing more tlran we ale, wlry are
these solemn admonitions given to
the discipies by ilre Master , and re-
iterated ìry his enthrouecl apostles ?A censorious autl pharisaical tle-
meanor toward our brethrelr, aquick
ness to tletect the faults and. infirmi
ties of others, and siolç indeecl to
discover or confess our own, rs open
to the reproof of l¡im rvl¡ose all-seein beye looks into the dark recesses ofour hearts. .( And why beholdest
thou the mote that is in thy blotherts
eye, but perceivest not the beam tbat
is in thine own eye .q, The eye TSâ
very tencler orgaÐ, and a very small
mote will sometimes cause great paiu
ancl inflammation, and. so there are
some yer.y tender members in the
church, which is the body of Cbrist
and it is uncloubtedly right for th ose
who are blessecl with clearer sight to
carefully remoye the motes and allay
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¡glaring beam Íu Ì¡is onn e¡;e, is ilrere-
lby totally unût to operate upon the
e¡;e of atother, anrì ìre is like those
Pharisees ¡çho çere very precise in
t;ithing of mint ancl rue and all nran
iner of herbs, and passed over jutlg-
rneut and the loçe of Gocl.-Iruke xi.
412. To make a brother ari oftender
11or a word, while we indulge in nruch
gre¿ìter cìepartures fro¡n the law of
the Lord, is phar.isaical antl hypo_
eritical. To illustrate tbís poin t, per-
mit us to suppose a case. -t brother
tlisaovers a fault, ol rvbar he magnr-
fies into a firult, iu a broth EI, and
flies inio :r, passiou, ¿tssumes to l-re
¡;rier.ecl, when ì¡e is onl.v angry, tells
rshat he considers his brotherts f'ault
to others, and <loes vhat he cau to
produce a prejudice against tlte
trrother, pursu€s hirn r ith a r,indict-
ive, trirbulent and persecuting spilit;
t;he persecutetl bro[ìlet7s f¿ru] f rü ust
bre \¡erX greaû iucleed? if it is not ¿
trifling r¡ote in coir:parison with the
beam that blurs the eye of his ac
cuser. úaThou b.lpocrite, east out
first the bearn out of thille own eTe.attl then shal¡ tliou see cìearl Yto
pull out the note that is in thy brotlr
erts eye.)t

\l¡e are not, howerer, to infer tìra
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goodness, iäith, r:reeliness, tenrper
ance.'2-G¿¿1. r. 22, 2,J. T!'ith these
fruifs abouricling in us rve shall see
clearl¡', and be able to rencler valual.¡le
serviee to our bretl¡ren ; but the olrl
corrutrit tree of flesh caunot produce
such golden fruit, for, ¿(Now the
works for fruits, or productions
i,he flesli lthat Trhich is born of'
ílesh, and is flesh, is a corrupt tree
and its fruits] are rnanifþst, whicl-r
these : Adultery forlication. unclean_
ness, lasciviousness, iclolatr¡,, witch_
eraft, hatrecl, vuriance, enruìation
wrath, strife, seditions, Ìreresies.
v¡ings, murders, drLrn kenness, revel
ings, aucl snch lílie. t'-Gal. v. 19-:¿1.
Now wheu auy of these fruits or
i¡-orks are uaauifesú, it cannot be lrarclto rìiscover which tr.ee has J:orne
them. The ¡çolks of tlle flesh never
gre\r on tlie good tree planted by the
Lorcl, ancl made rlanifest b.y a heav-
enl¡. trirtb, neither har,e the fruits of
the S¡ririt gro$'n ou the fleshlv tree
for the oue cannot beru goocl frui
nor can the other bear. corrupt fruit.
'r tr'or evgt:y tree is linown by his ownfruit. For c¡f thorns ruen tlo not
gather figs, uor of a blaml¡le bnsh
gather thcy grt-l¡:tes.t, Oû ly tl-re frui'Ls
ol the Spirit that rlrrel Ieth in those
ç,ho are ltor¡r i'ro¡n aìrove ctrrr quali
us to labor successfull.y frir the
stor'¿ltiolr of an euing brothc¡r., irhilc
ilre çorks of thp flesir rçilì iilnr as
¡rith a blint'ling beam our e¡e, arrtl
elisquaiiÍy ils t'or usefnh.l ess id tbe
i-rouse ot God. 'úÀ gooeì m¿rn ouû of

because rïe are boçed dowu ultier
sense of our orrn iinperfections

f(t
2L

ç

nray sufïer siu to rest upotì ¿t brother
without nraìring an atterupt to acl-
rronish the brother; for. a sense of
oinr ow¡t imperfÞctiorrs is a ne eess¿rrI
qualiflcatior.r fbr tlea.liug faithfull

't-

pt-

v

ly

with tlte erlitg. If çe see and f'eel
our o$n shortcomings, it is an evi-
tlence that we can see clearì¡., ancl
hitve not .a bearn iu out: o$'n eI e.
ú. trf, a brother be over{alien in a f¿tulye thaÈ are spiritual restore such à
or¡e in the spirit of meekness

tire goorl treasrtre of his heart br.ing,
eth forth that çl_rich is good.t' eoit

t,

; corì-

bas shiueC in antì wlitten his larç in
the new ìleart which he has gir-eu his
childrr:u, ancl tÌ¡is treasure they har-ein their eartheu ressels, from w hich
they trring fortl good thin gs, fbr God
worhetl¡ in tl¡ern both to will antl to
cìo ofl his good'pleasure. ú(Aud aueril rnari out of the evil treasnre ofhis heart bringeth forth that rvhich
is etii : fbr of the atruntlance of the
hearl his mouth spe¿ì,ketlì.,, The olcl
{pan, our fleshl.1' nature, we are toltl,is corrupi, rvith its affections and
lusts, and this comuptio¡r is man ifest,
as we L¡a'r'e shown, jn ali the works
of the flesh. tsut tl_re ûe\r mân , which
âftel God is createtl in righ teousDess
and true holiuess, is born of iucor_
ruptible seecì, by the Word of Gotl,
which liveth antl abitleilr forever , autl
caDnot, th elefore, brin g forth con.uDt
fruit.

BACK NIIJITBERS,
After this issue ile shail ttiscon

tinue sentling ìiack numbers from
CI.re co¡nmeneenrerìt of tl¡e vol UIIIE,
only when they are especiall y ordered.
S7e sencl back numbers thus f'ar so
that our sulrscribers at the enrl of the
volume may Ìrave all the articles in-
dexed in the Ìast number

CHANG E O F ADDRESS
PIB¿sp say through the SrçNs ro

those who wish to correspond rvith
me: Direct your co munications to
Leonartlsburg, tr)ela ware Co. , Ohio,
instead of -A.shle-v, Delaware C)oun tr'.Ohio, and obìige J¡ortr nn worthy

si,leliug thyself, lest ihou 'aìso 'oe
tempieti.tr-Gal. ¡'i. 1. If ¡ve do not
consiCer onr own lialrili úy to terûpte-
tion and fault.s, \ye are not in a propeÌ
f'r¡anoe to deal wit,h the errin g; rhe
beam is in ourown e¡,e, antl we would
be more likely to ¡rut out our brotlr
er''s eye thau to reliere him of his
moúe.

'trVe learn f'rom tbis atlrnoniriou tbe
necessity of self.examination wberr
rv€) adrnonish others. See that we
are meek aud lowly iu our own spirit,
ar,1 thaú our desire is to restore, not
to persecute, the erring. If we first
cast out the beam that obscures o..u.
own sight, we shall la,5' aside atl uai-ice, and all guile, antl bypocrisies,
and.enlies, and aìl evil speaìiing, (1
Peter ii. 1); tben shall we see elearly
to pull the mote fïom otr brotherts
eyer.

ú,rA good tree bringeth not f'orth
corrupt fruit; neither doth a corru pt
tree bring forth gootl frui{.rt The
spirit of Ohrist that we receir-e in the
nev¡ birth Cannot commit sin , fbr his
seed remaineth in him; and he cau
not sin, because he is born of Gocl._
1 John iii.9. îhis spírit in th-e saints
is compared to a gootl tree, and such as
are rtal lecì. .úTrees of righteousness, the
pìanting of the lord, that lre r¡ichtbe glloriûed.,,-Isa. lxi. 3, They cannot bring forth corrupt fruit ; for(rthe fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,the pain ; but an occulist çitha peaee, long-suffering, gentleness,

serçant.
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J. H. BIGGS. the churcb, he I,as dearÌy lor-ed by all the,

MARRIAGES.
Ox Thursday evening, Feb. 24

El¿t. E. Rittenhouse, Mr. .A-lexan
dith to Ifiss Änna G. , <ìaughter of '!1-m, a¡cl,
Ànn Frazier , both of Kent Couniy, Del.

,1991, by
der F. Me¡e-

Eld. Wm. J. Pu¡-Ox January 5, 1881,by
ington, at his residence in

Jof
the

are

Lloytl lYalker ¿nd Ðmma
Hopewell, N. J.,

trVarminster, Pa.
L. Yerkes, both of

ON February 24, 1881, ì:y the same, at the
residence.of ex-sheriff Hogelanil, in South-
ampton, Pa., Àbraham Ilogeland aucl Maly
Walton, both of So uthampton, Pa,

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.
Bnorrrnn Br¡r,;Be ex¡ Sox:_ By recluest of

the surviving husbancl, Iseud ¡ou tl_re obitu-
ary notice of his clea¡ cornpanion, sister Je.
rusha lllessslorc, .rrho left the shores of timo
Dec.10th, 1880, aged sevent¡r-five years, six
r-oonths autl six da¡s, having been a rneurL¡er
of the Oid School Baptist Church at lya¿er-
loo. Fayelte Co., Oh io, siuce July, 1E31, when
she and trço othel sisters ¡rere bu¡ied in theliquiil glave by the late Elde¡ J. B. trfoore,
Sìro was widely ancì iavorabJ y known as a_
Baptist, being a goorJ. con sersationalist at al1'
times, clear in her rierrs, aud deeidetl ancl
uncomprontising in the defense of them, in
none of rrhich did she t¿ke a ûtore tlecided.
stand than in the tlocrrine of the eternal vt-tal union of ûhlist and the church. She T'f¡ag
a great admirer of the Srcss, n'hich she haclread almost fronr thei¡ firsú ¡uml¡er, Tru
â, mother iu Israel b¿s f¿llen asleep in Jesus,
She rras noarr.iecl Dec. 13 , 1,129, to the su¡viv-
ing ancl bereavetl. brothe¡, an{ ûft¡ years
flor¡ that r.late the agecl conpÌe rrere kindiy
rememl¡er.ecl by nany of their flieuCs, ia
nrany ¡'goltlen rredrìir:g t2 piesents. In j usi
oDe reâ¡ from tbat t,ime she rças hicklen froronortal siglrt by the clocls of the vilìIey. SÞeleft behircl be¡ to rnourn, but not ryiflro,¿t
ho¡re, besirìes ìrar sorro wirg bnsbaad, three
chilcli'en, her :reigh bors arcl ihe church in,
¡r'hich she so lolg tììled a place.

B¡i refr:rence to the SiG\s ct Oct. 1õ 1,c63r.
can be see¡ over he¡ name an âccoun t of her
early experience. .Ifer house ¿ncì hearò rvere
alwats open to the Baptists, and she ¡ras in,
the height of trer enjo¡ment when waiúing
upon them

On Sunday, Ðec. tr2, a, fu¡e¡:al discourse^
rças deliver.ed l_ry Eld. Levi Bar-is , but sho
was not l¡uried till the next day, as oue of-
the sor¡s lir.ing in Kansas eonld not ar¡tYotill then. fn r.iew of the e.i.idences she has.
ieft behind her, rre can ùruly sing,

" lVhy sLoulit rve möu¡n departerl friends,
Or shake at deatl:,s alarms ?

'Tis l¡ut tbe voice that Jesus se¡rds
To call them to his a¡ms.,r

Yonrs in hope
TTIOM¡IS COLE,

Fnnnu.r.ay 20, 1881.

s,
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I.lrr requested to sencl for publicatir.rn in
the SrcNs a notice of the death of t¡ur belov-
ed brother in Ch risô, Isaae oumrnings, s.ho
laid off mo¡tali ty January 20, 1881. His dis-
ease was palsy, of rvhich he was struck over
oue J¡eâr before I¡e died, and ç¿s in a man-
ner belpless; so much so tìrat he had to beìifted from tris bed to ìris cìrair Ile sufgrecl,.
rnore than is common nith that disease, but
felt that it ¡vas all right, as it rvas tho will
of his bearenìy Fa tber 'uìrus to Iay rhe hand
of alflictiori upon him.

He rç¿s boru January Lõ, 1801, and wasmar¡ierl to Sylvia Reed April 12, 1834, by
whom ho hail two soirs, Samuel and Sethwho survive him. She died a numbe¡ of'yeâ¡s ago, and he ¡ras urar¡.iecl the second
time, April 14,7876, io Geditha Cloak. IIe
emigrated from the state of }faine to Ohioin 1834, went back to Maine ou a visit in
1825, and ¡vhile there was baptized by Eider
Taylor of Maine. When he returned to Ohio
he qnite<ì rvith the Bethel Churcb, near Gal-.
ion, of wlich he re¡c¿inetl a ¡cembeF until
his death. Ànd it may be tru ly said of hirnthat he was one of the faithful in Christ Je-
sus, called to l.¡e a saiu t, always proving hisfaith by his works, Blest of God rçitl¡ ahumbìe, rluiet, peaceable tlisposition, ho wasloved aud respected as a ttrân by all whorrere acquainted with him. .A.s ¿ l¡r<¡ther in,



churcb. O tirat I coult'l orde¡ m¡ walk ancl
conversation in this Í'or1{ì as his rças. I{e
w¿s ¡vell settlecl ancl groun cied ir ihe trrith
as it is in Jesus, his mintl being clear on all
the fu¡rtlamental principles of tìre gospeL of
the grace of Gocì, antl v¡as pleasant ancl in-
structive in conve¡s¿tion, O¡e of oirtr l¡as
saitl, "bIark the perfect uran, ancl behold the
upright, f,or the end of that ¡:lan is peace''r
So it coultl be saitl of bin, perfect in Ch¡ist
.tres'.rs antl.upright in spirit. I linow ¡r.hereof
I afûrm. I have been acrlLrainted' rçiíh him
f,or nearly thirty ¡ears, ald have triecl to
preach for the church over twenty ¡:ears, alcl
rsas svith him often duri:lg his late afriction
,an11 in iris d.eath' I Lave lr¡st a dear blother,
'the ohurcb a Brecious ntentber, sistel Cuur-
rtlngs a clear companiot. the children a Ìov-
1ng f,ather, anri the neighboiirooc'l a goocÌ cit-
1øeIì anci neighbor; but our joss is his ete¡-
nal gain. ]ie requested that Moulcl preach
l:is funeral sermoú, rvhich l tried. to do last
Sunday, to au attentivq congregation of
frieods aud bretbren, usiug as a tex¡ Rr,n:
riii.21.

JOI{N- TI. BIGGS.
LEoÀ-ÀRDSBI,.Rç, Ohio, Feb. 22' 1831.

Bnorsen lTilliam StcY€ns diecl January
18, 1881, in the ?Oth year of his age. He em-
igrated from Maine about fiftY Years ago'
anil was baptized. iu the feìiowship of the
OicI School BaPtist, Church callecl Bethel,
about forty Ycars ago, by Elcìer Jackson, the
then pastor of said' church, ancl remained a

member of the same until he died, loverl a¡d
respected bY the church. He was a verY ciif-
fitlent persont having no confld.ence in him-
self. IIeharcllY ever¡voultlsit dorvu at the
comrnunigu table, ancl frequentiy absented
himself fiomthechurch' lÏhen aslied why
ire dicl so, ìris answer s'ould be, ¡r I have noth
ing against the chn¡ch or anY of the ì¡reth-

ren, but I am not worthy of a P1ace. The
trouble is with ny poor,nriserabìe seìf'" IIe
'was so featful that he rçotrld cÌo ll'rong, he
ctid not clo right He'çras very honest, ancl

laboretl to get along, but misfortuuo attentl-
ecl him, and. it was harcl for him to succeed.
Ete had agreat deal of affliction to endu¡e'
aud. rvas often very much tliscouraged; Xet
he would say it was aII right' lle was sound
in the faith of the gosPel , as heìd ancl main-
tained by the Pred.estinarian Baptists, and
wâs interestiEg iu his conversation. I visit-
ed him twice during his illness, anrl fouutì
hinl trnshaken in his faith, but suÍì-ering in
body Ele ¡vas sick betn ee¡r three aucl four
montbs, anrl rças confi.ned to tbe house. IIis
d.isease was tlroPsY

Ho left a recluest that I shoultt preach iris
funeral sermotì, which I tried to clo, using as

.a foundation 1 Thess, iv. 1ó-18. He leaves a

wife autl three children, with numerous rela-
tives antl the churc)r, io mourn their loss,
but not witìrout hope that our loss is his
eterual gain. We feel to sympathize with
the faroìly aud friends.

J. TT. BIGGS.

Oun veuerable and much beloved sister,
I{¿nnia Lawtene clied. on the 7th of Septem-
ber, 1880, at tl¡e residence of her son-in-law,
No. 1610 Woocl Street, Philarlelphia, Pa''
aged ser'-enty-fr ve Yoars.

native of Englaud.This dear sister !r'as ¿!

She came to this country lhe ûrst tinne about'
thq ¡'ear 1869, ancl after much inquiry for a
people rvhom sho loved for the truth's sake,
and failing to flntl them in the great citY of
rrbrotherly Iove," she oame to the conclusion
that thero w as no gospel in A.merica, ancl in
¿n almost f¿mished co¡rdition retu¡ned to
Englaícl. Whilo there, antl sPeaking of her
trouble in not frntling a peoplo that Gocl had
formed for himsolf, antl of the cloctrine they
helcl, some one tolcl her that, accorcling to the
tlescription she gave of thenr, ho could teII
åer ¡rhero she couicl final them; that they
met in a little hall in the city. On hearing
this, ancl her chiltìren being in tbis countryt
.she resolved once more to cross the Ätlantict
ancl ctid so, artd to the joy of her ssul fonntl
the people of her ohoice.

Sister La\çten wâs one that ¡ot onìyknew
the truth, L¡ut also lovecl ancl oboyecl it. She
took great ctelight in trying to mako every
body corrforiabìe, especially the Lortl's poor
.antl afûicted ones. lVh¿tover her hantl

SAGT{
so çith delig'tii. Tire wiiter of this, with
rnany others, cai: iestify lo tr¡e ì-re"¿e vclence
of ti:is cìea¡ sister anC ¡¡lotbel ii¡ Israel. I
tl¡inii it is aboui eler-en ¡'ears since I first
¡ret nitl: her ai Southaupton, iu conlp¿lìy
¡çith our ¡i'eil, linov;ll ¿ncì much beloved sis-
ter Mayhew, ard O 'çrhat seâsolls of rejoicing
we had together, in speaking of the glory of
Cir¡ist's kirgclom and talliing of his power
O hov lovingÌy sl-re rrould speak of tire l¡les-
sed uuiol that binds God's chiidren togetllel'
But she is now sleepiug in Jesus, n'bo saiC,

'¡ That ¡r'he¡e I atn, tirere y¿ mài: l¡e also."
So, dear friencls, there is no canse for mourlì-

C. }{YERS
LocIi:ror-x, Hrinterdon Co,, N. i

ELDItTì G. Bnr¡r¡n ,txo SoN-Dr.-c.n Btlärg-
nnx:-By reqt'.est I seutl yori for pubìicatioir
iD the SÍGNS a notice of the deat-¡ of Ð€aoon
John R. Davis, who tìeparted this iife Octo-
ìrer tr1, 18?9. aged eigìrty years ìacking a few
clays. He was sorel¡ af$ic¡etl. fbr Êve Sears
prer.ious to his death, ì¡ut l¡ore it wiiir g;:eat
patierce, saying it rvas aÌl rigìli, ¡et ho rle-
sirecl io be absent fiorn tire body antl present
rcith ihe Lord.

The subject of tì¡is notiae was born in tbe
state of Maryiand, Nov. 11, 1799, came to
Ohio in 1877, experiencotl a Ì:o¡ie in Christ'
and ¡ças receivecl into the feilowship of the
Otd School Baptist Chr¡lch eailetì Zion, ancl
was haptizeû by Elcl' Peter Sperry, i¡r 1821.
About tbe year 1831 he u¡iiecl rcith t'ae Ðar-
byvilte Chnrch by letter, of which church he
remainetl a men¡ber uniil Go,l, ¡çho cailetl
him here below, called hi¡:r above. Souoe

tin¡e after n¡iting with the Ðãrbyvil1e Church
he was choseu to the office of cleacon, r-hicb
he ireld to the tin¡e of his death. Ile was ¿

reguìar aite¡tial¡t at tbe rneetings of the
ohurch, his se¿i being seldom vacant. It
rças his delight to meet çith tl¡e lii'ethren
He sr as strong in t¡s cloctrine of sah'ation
by grace, and often has he said to ¡ne that if
he was saverl it was by grace, alrl' not bY
works of righteousness ç'hich he hacì t1o¡e.
He leases a cìear oltl compar-iion' who has
traveled ¡tiih hirn mâIrY yeals in the path
that leads to jo;s or irigh' But Gocl has seeir

ût to separate them for a little seasou, when
she ¡vill soon follow hiul. She is over four
score l-ea¡s of age â,Dd is sery f,eebie. Also
fonr sons a¡¡d one claughter, with mau¡'
frienrls and the cllurch, are ieft to mourn
thoir loss, but not witL¡or-Lt hope, foi we are
confrdent that our loss is his eternal grrin
X[any times haçe I hearii him repeat aud
sing.the words,
(¡Yet when this trisping, stamneriag tougne

Lies silent in tbe grave,
Then in a nobler, sweeier song,

l'll sing ih¡i power to save."
llfay the Lo¡ri l¡iess alÌ the t¡ereavecl, and.

leacl then to the Rocli that is higher than
ihey T. À. PÐTERS.

+++

DrED-Ät her home in this towu, Nov. 24,

18t30, sister Susan lfilliamse wife of brother
D¡. H. J. 'Wiiliams, aged fifty-three teaÌs
lacking three days'

rlevoted P¡imitive0u¡ siste¡ was a frtm,
Baptist, always reaily toconverse upon splr-
itual things, having clear viows of the scriP-
tures, aucl greatly desiring tho prosPeritY of
the church. The Lor<I greatly l¡lessetl her
with a meok ancl cluiet spirit, ready to en-
rlure ancl suffer iubocly or mincl, always put-
ting tho most charitable construction on the
faili¡gs of others. She matle f'riends of all
who came in contact with her, by a sweet
antl arniable tlisposition, to mako ail arorrntl
her happy

Aunt Susan, as she \ças familiarly callecl'
acted nobly her part in life ; n ot a station to
which she was callecl but thaú she aclornetl
and illustratecl. Sho n'as one of the most
tender ancl loving wives, and impresseci her
daughters with her noble bearing ancl truo
womanly virtues. Sho loaves frve ilaugbters
to weep with almost broken hearts, for tho
loes to them is almost insupportable, sììe was
such a goocl mother, so gentle, loviug ancl
liincl. They wero untiriPg in offices of the
most tentler care antl watchfulness d.uring all
the time of her protracted and painful ill-
ness; nothing ¡vas left undone to minister to
her ever¡i wa¡Lt; no abâtemont frorn û¡si to
last

found to'do, she tiitl with hermight, and al Or.r sister Ìvas nâturally of a delicate cou- tivo Baptists for thirty-nine years, being ba¡r- MERCY E, MATTICE,

g TF' Tï{E T'{}'gHS
stitrtioil, vith a prec-lispcsitioi: to pukoona'-y
affectio¡, Sorue th¡ee )'ears âgo thltCisease
tuade its apÞe¿rrânce in so alalming a cìrarac-
ter tl¡at ib r-as thought sbe couid. livo l¡ut a
littie time. Eer''sufrèrings wore very gr-eat,
but she so improved as to bc able afew ti¡res
û]ore io visit ber churôh and f¡iends. Fot
al¡orit oue yeat ì:efore ber death she was al
most entirel¡' corfiued. to hor becl, and. her
sulièrings wère verygrefltiucleed. Yet wl¡ile
she kuew she could not recoler, she spoke of
ileath n-iih the groatest eallnness encl com-
posüre, v'-as ready, wiliiug, antl resiguetl to
he¡ loi. havi.ng in a remarkable clegree tìre
presence of her Go,f and Savior' Tire writer
ha.i seseraì rery pieasan-t interviews ¡vith
her. She hacl lo fear nor tlreacl of death.
Sone two v'eeks before she clied, feelirg that
s-he ç'as then at¡le to tr,ìir, ancl feariug sì.ie

might tot be at ihe la.st, sìre calied. ìrer hus-
baud, childlen, grantlcìrildreu, Lrrotìrers ancl
sistels all arouud irer'bed, tallied to.aud ad-
rnonished them alì hor¡' to lire ancl act. Sl-re

sent messages of Iove to those not present.
Sl:e often had de¿r ones to reacli ancl sing fa-
vorite h¡mns for her; the one ¡nost deat vas,
¡' A.sleep in Jesus,') &c

Our si¡tsrts tleparturc wâs easy ancl peace-
fui, no doubt of her aì.¡unda[t eûtrânce into
tle world of bliss' Since her death our be-
reaved brother, her husband, has moved to
E[eampsteacl Couuty, .ê.rkansas, to ìive rçit]r
one of his tlear cìaughters who cliil not have
the priviiege of seeing her mother in herlast
illness. May the Lorcl in nrerc¡r sustain them
there in tireir sad. bereaçemeDt. The lovelS
daughters here, and iìre graudchildten, nine-
teeninnumber. together çith her blothe¡s
antì sisters, rest iu bope that the doar one is
no w at rest forever. May they feel tbe strong
ar¡o of the Almighty to bear them up tnder
this trying dispensation of, tbe Lortl

Illd. J. G. Eulianks preached a comforting
discourse befole the buriai, risiog her far-or-
iie hymu.

\&ù{: S. I\IOì{TGO}IERY
Socrrr- Crncr-n, Ga., I'eb. 12, 1881

I

ÐrED-A,t his residence iu Tennersville,
Green Co., lr. Y., July 16, 18S0, Hirana Roe,
aged flrly-niue J¡e¿ì,rs, three months and
'iweì'" e days. IIis deaih lvas very sudden,
causecì. by a fr¿cture of the skull on Tuesila¡r
morning, Jnly 13ih' Ele, with th¡ee laclies
ihaï were boartling at his house, were ridiug
riown tl¡e rnountain roatl near the CatsLill
Mouutain I{ouse, wheir the harness bloke,
which caused the horses to beoome unlnan-
ageable. The lariies saw ths danger ancl
unpetl from the rvagon j nst before the horse

antt vagou with the deceaseiL q-ent over the
embank¡cent. Ile lças insetsible for about
an hour. One of t'he ladies remained with
him while the others went after assistance,
which was oì¡tained after going a nlile ancl a
balf. When hoip arrivecl, l¡e saitl, 'r Get me

home as soou as you can.t) Ele sufferecl
greatly, ancl livecl. untiì. Friùay afteruoon.
The funeral services were heltl on SunilaY
foliowing, ancl Eld.er S; More preac):etl to a

Iarge and atteutive congregation.
Ile leaves a ,vife atti three tlaughtets, aud

mâùv friencls and relatives to noourn. EIe

was baptized in tìre *'inter of 1844, ancl has
been a member of the Primitive BaPtists ever
since. The family are eorely affiiotetl, but
may tho God of Israel sustain and comfort
thenr.

tr W'eep not for hin; ho's norç at lest i
IIets now at home among the btrest ;

His pains and so¡tows all are oter,
Àurl he will suffer here no more.

Weop not f,or him, nor eter comPlain ;

Your loss is his eternal gain;
In yon bright 'çr-orltl of bliss above,
He triumphò in the Savior's love'"

MÄRY I'RÀNCES LEIGIIMA'N
.4.

Davis Trumbo diocl at his home in Frank-
lin Couuty, Ohio, Jauuary 30, 1881,agetl sev-
enty-seven years anti fourteen cla¡s

Tho deceased was born ia Rockingham
County, Yilginia, antl eruigratetl to Ohio in
1829. In 1836 he was marrieal to Susan
Sniclarcl, of Ohio. They commenced lifo to-
gethêr on tho placo who¡e hs dietl, anrl resi-
iì,ecl there continuously until hisdeath. The
widow ancl fise cbildren aro the survivors of
the famiiy. I{o was a ¡nourbor of the Primi-
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tizecl iu 1ci39 l:y Eld. Ä. W.'IayÌor. He rr-as
a faithful arci zealous ¡rember of the cliurch,
aud bore testimouy in his last hou¡s of his
hope and shale in the free salvatiou of Godts
people. His disease was of a veuaÌ charac-
ter, anri extended. througll a successiou of
year-s, the last of 'çr'bich 'çr'as at ti.mes attend-
ecl rr-ith the ¡¡s5tr estreme suft'eriug anrl ag-
ony. His long affiction rças bo¡¡e with
christiausubmissi.on, his only anxie;y being
the comiug of his Savior. He was one of
the pioueers of his nighbo.-ìrood, artl livetl to
see tLre forest tlansformecl to the lich antl
prodnctive falm, aucl the rucle anô bumblo
iog cabiu to the eìegant ancl cornfo¡tal¡Ie
bome of tlie preseut.

Elcì. Geolge Tusing ofrciatecl at iris funer'¿tr
se¡rices aurl preacired a very able discourse.
As a iri'oute of res¡rect, he referred to the ex-
cellent cha¡¿cter of tire deceased as a eitizen
and ueighbor, ofhis upright ancl e:enrplary
walk as :r cìrlistian, antl especially of his
kiuduess in the lelatiou of husbaud and fatb- .
er. IIis funeral was largeìy aitendetl by tìre
citize¡s from all parts of tìre country, who
assembled to pay their last lespects to " IJn-
clo Davis." FRlllND.

Iìl¡nn Bn¡rr¡-Drr,r.n Srn:-No¡ having
seenâ,ny accoÌìùt in your paper of tbe death
of IIr. George Slach, I take it upon myself
to send you a notice, antl also a short sketch
of his life.

Ife s-as born July 6, 1S15' In his earl}'Iife
he belongecl to tho l\Iethodist persuasion, but
at ¡he time of the division among the Bap-
tists which occur¡eC in 1E31, he joi:red that
palt of the congregatiou ever afbet huown
as Old. SchoolBaptists, From tbat tine un-
til his death, which occtt'-red. Juue 13' 18S0t
he reuained trm iu tb¿t fai¡h. Altìrough
cilcumstanced. so that he conkl not atteucl
clivine services regularly, yet iu his way he
ever euclavored to live ancì act as a true ancl
cousisteDi christian. I{is last illness rnas
very brief, lasting ouly about thirty-sir
houls, and. ìris suft-erings rvere so great that
l:e conversed. but littie rçibh those arountl
him, and. towartl the enil \ças unable to speak
at alì. Tire fow worcls, ltolvever, spokeu clu-
ring the û¡st hours of l-ris illness, gave his
f¡iends reasou to believe t'ìrat his encl was
peaccful anti tirat he sas clearly his wa¡i.
The l¡urial services n'ere contlucted by lìIder
Purington, of Hopen'ell, Mercer Co', N. J., in
the ITlethotlist Episcopal Nleeiiug EIouse, ancl
the interment rças in the cometery of this
p1ace.

Mr. Slack left a rr.iclorr, tlyo so¡ts, (botb of
'whom have families) anri au atlopted. daugh-
ter, all of rvhom sincerely mourn their loss.

ltoping space wiÌI pernrit yon to publish
these fen- retnarks, I sigu uYself,

RespectfullY ¡onrs, C. E. P.
FßENcnl'owli, l(. J., tr'eb. 8' 188i.

DrEÐ-Àt his residence iu GiIboa, Schohar-
ie Co., l{. Y., l[ov. 3, 1880, Homan B. Roe,
agecl seventy-two years, ûr.e months andone
day The funelal services ¡çere lreld in the
meeting house ofthe Giiboa Baptist Church,
on Fridayt Nov. 5th, a¡rcl Etcl. Isaac Hewitt
preachef, from 1 Thess. ir'. 13' 14

He rvas baPtizecl inthe winter of 1374' bY
EId. Ieaac llewitt' and has been a faithful
member of the cl¡uroh till tbe time of his ùe-
partnre. He leavos a rvi.fe ancl one claugh-
terf trro grantldaughters, with many rela-
tives and frientls, to ¡¡ourn' Ilo was a kincl
husband, an affoctionate father antl a tlear
grandpa, and was uear to ¿rli who knew him.

" W'eop not tbr hirn; no more his feot
Tre¿d whero he lovetl so well;

IIe's treacling now the golclon stroott
With angels now he dwells.

lVeep not fo¡ him; no more his oYes

Iioam on you âs you come;
In yontler happy world of llght

IIetg noar tho greât whito throno.

iVeep not for him; no more hie voiae
Charr¡¡s with his worcls of love;

Ho's chanting Praises now to hi-m
Who reigns o'er aìI in love.

Weep not for him; ttwas God that gavot
Ancl he has aII the right

To caìI his lovetl o¡res through the grâYe'
To be with him in light."

His grandtlaughter,
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Elnna G. Bnnsn & SoN-Drln
Bn¡lsnsN:-Elaving now flnished
the business part of nry letter, I will
proceed to reply to the inquiry of
broth'er F1'. B. llcAdarns, of Sallis,
llississippi, who requests my views
onP,evelationxiii. TVhen I takeinto
oonsideration the spaciousness of tl¡e
subject matter contained in said chap.
tero and feeling my utter inability to
do anything like justice to so vast,
sublime, ancl exceetlingly grand a
subject, I am almostreadyto giveup
the undertaliing. Still, in considera-
tion of the momeutous character of
the strbject, it is ìrighly imlrortant
tirat some one shoukl take upon him-

Iìoman emperors. Pharaoh night
truly be termed thè prototype of the

BY Jo\.{T}raN nv.lxs-n 791. empgrors; for in like manner as the
Pharaohs oppressed Israel af'ter the
fl.esh, the pâ,gan ernperors oppressed
Israel after the spirit. Ezekiel ex-
prosses it thus : 'r Son of man, set
tby face against Pharaoh, king of
Egy¡it, and prophesy a,gainst him,
ancl against all Eg5,pt: speak, and
say, îhus saith the l-¡ord God: Be-
hold, I am against thee, Pharaoh,
king of Egppt, th,e great drøgon that
lieth in the micìst of his rivers, which
hatlr said, Ify river is mine own, and
L haçe made it f'or noyself,tt &e, I
have said that the dragon represent-
ed pagan Rome; now let us turn our

self the task of unfolcling soue of
tbe mysteries contained in said chap-
ter, especiaìl¡,- as ncany of them are
at ths tiime beiug fulfilleri. And as
tl¡e call has iteen made upon me by
orlr esteer¡ed brother, I wiìì try and
do the best I can, which, irowever,
bnother Beebe, shaìl ìre at your tìis-
lrosal.

attention to the beast that rose up
oul of the sea, and asli, TVhat did it
represen! ? Auswer: Pa,pal Rome;
for the dragon gar.e the beast l¡is
po\rer and Lis seat ; ,i. e., the seat of
the Roman emperors \Yas at P"oure,
and the seat of the Roman pontiffs
was also at Rome. There was a sur-
ler:rlçr made o¡r the part of tìre rlragou
of äis power ¿¡ud seat to f,he beastr

The first trço çerses of the chaP-
ter read. tlrus: úúAnd I stPod uPon
the sand of the sea, antl saw a beast
rise up out of the sea, hai'ing seven
beads autl teu bolns, and'upolr his

or in other words, on the parü of the
Roman emperors to the Romar pou
tifü. This state of affl¿irs was brought
about througl¡ Oonstantirre the Great,
rvho erroneously was styìeti the first

ìrorns teu crowns, anttr u¡ton his heads
the name of blaspbemy. -An¡l ihe
beast $hich I sa¡v was like unto ¿
leoparcl, and his feet were as the f'eet
of a bear, aud his mouth as the mouth
of a lion: aud the dragon gave him
his porrer, and his seat, au<l great
autbority.t'

ì[ow çere I to ¡otice all the Par-
tioulars contair¡ed iu the chapter, it
would reqnire volumes. I will ueces-
sarily be compelled to omit mere de-
scripbions, but notice a sufficiency to
make it an unbroken chain. Suffice
it here to saJi, that those several
beasts, of which the beast that lose
LÌp out of the sea was the likeness,
were all beasts of prey, that lived by

cbristian emperor. Coustautine2s
father antl mother werc pagans, he
was born a paga'n' was educated a
pagan, antl ernbraced the pagtru re-
ligion; but he professed to be con
ver.ted to christianity by a wonderful
phenomenon he professed to see in
the flrnlament, in the fbrm of a cross,
with these rvords written on it, ((In
this oyercome.tt lle then ernployed
a cunning workman to make some-
thing according to his description, as
a'stauda¡d, which was canied before
his arnry, autl lre conqueretl ¡he whole
eastern world. EIe tl¡en issuetl an
eclict that no persoù should hold any

kilting antì devouring flesh. The
number seven in scripture signifies a
fuli and complete numl-rer, "And the
dragon gave him Ìris power, and his
seat,tT &c. This beast that rose up
out of the sea was an amphibious
anirnal, coultl live ou lantl ancl in
water, sinriìar to the dragon 1 i,. e.rbe
had do,niuion oyer sea and lantl. I4'e
read in the previous chapter, (rAntì
there appeared auother wouder in
heaçeu; and bel¡old a great red

turn christial, there being perhaps
âs mauy office-seekers in that day as
there are in this day. Thus the way
was opened for a host of bypocrites
to enter Ínto Co¡lstautinets r-lhurch,

Boman Catholic Church bas its origin.
Its origin was at Rome, urlder Oou-
stantine, erup('ror of Rome, and. not

apostles. Thus the dragonts tail
tlrew tl-re third part of the stars of

Jeeus is all I wi.sh or want;
T'or him I pray, I thirst, I Pant;
Let others after earth asPire;
Christ is the treasure I clesi¡e.

Possessed of, him, I wish no more ;
Ee ie an ali-sufücient store;
To praise him all my powers conspire;
Obriet is the treaÊrìre I desire.

If he his smiling face but hide'
Ìly soul no conrfort has besiclo;
Ðistress'd, I after him inqnire;
Christ is ihe t¡easure I desire'

And. wbile ray heart is raok'd with pain,
Jesus appears and suriles a$ain;
Why should rnY Savior thus ret'ire ?

Chrisù is l.be treasure I ilesire.

Come, btmbio souÌs, and viow his charms,
Take refuge iu his saviug arms,
-A.nd sing, rvhile ¡on his ¡rorth adtnire,
Chris: is :be treastrre I desire.

[sa{,{H [,tY"
Do othors feel as f,
So barlen ancl so dr"Y,

Without oue spark of hear-en)y fìre,
Ol fervent, lasiing good desire.

Car ¿i.:¡e be m¿rks r,l grzce
'Where Jesus hides his face,

Ànd veakness, t'retchedness ancl woe
Folìow my steps rvhdre)er I go ?

Àh ! tell me uot I'm right,
When banished fronr his sight;

I r¡ish no f,alse enlightened heacl,
For enclless Ì¡anishuent I dreacl'

Where is ii:e ¡rlace of reet ?

.[ì: i wbere tbe loviug l-rreaet
'Vy'here no deceiving sPirit <lare
Enùrap the soul tl¡at's )ridden there I

lf I had gracious ligìrt,
Shoul<I Ibe clark as night,

Creeping arrd gropirg near rlespair,
'\4'aves tossing, ancl uo Savío¡ ihere I

Àh I eouid f onìy hoPe,
Whiie siìent, here I groPe,

That props there are, unseen by noe,

And love in s'loxe to set me free.

To-day, '¿ Cast all thY care,"
When erer¡'tbing's a snare,

Seems l¡ut to sìock rn-v trouLrled breast
Ànd drive rne f,urthet stiìl fi'o¡o iest.

l,ikc -eaûsci¡ sirirout light,
Qnire shorir of strt-'¡rgth aud ruigbt.

Sunk in ¡eûìorse and s¿tl iu hear¡
To 6nd.a gracioLrs Gotl tleParü.

.A,h ! ¡çoe is me indeed;
With anguish lnust I bìeerì;

No Gileacl balm reservecl for me ;

No kincl physician can I see.

Flow ruggecl is my wa5;
I pine from day to claY;

å.ncl foes and fears inoreasing faet;
No faiih to look for grace at last.

I know that he has power
To help this very honr;

But knowledge only urooks antl stings;
tTis given fãith deliverance brings.

IIis voice eomes s'ith a eharm,
r' Stretch firrth thy withe¡ed alrn !"

Its mighty power bas reachecl my soul;
Itm safe, l'lo {iee, Itm blest, I'nr whole.

G os'pel Siand.ard.

tl.r'agou,tt &c. Tlris s¿¡ure dragon is
spokeu of Fsahn xci. 13, Isaiah xxvii.
1, li. I, Jereroiah ìi. 34, Ezekiel xxix.
3. In those sevelaì passages the
dragon represents Pharaolr. kiug of
Egypt; buû iu F"evelatiol¡ be reple-

òffice, place ofprofitor honor through-
out, his dominions uuless ìre would

f'rom whence what is now calletl the

at Jerusalem under Christ antl his

healel, aud dirl cast them to the
earth. Tlrese thiugs hatl so to be, iu
order to briug aì.rout the birth of the
r¡¿n <lf sin, the soll of ¡erditiou. It
rças lrerr¡ t,bàL " lf.ystery, Babyltlu
the Great, lhe ìIotlier of lla¡'lots autl

@
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Abo¡ninations of the Earth 2t was
born and grew up to womanhootl,
and became the mother of harloû
daughters. The sea, out of which
the beast with seven head.s and ten
horns rose, represents multiiudes of
people, as I will show hereafter.('And there ca,me one of the seven
angels which had the seven vials, and.
talked with me, saying unto me, Oome
hither; I will shew uuto thee the
judgmeut of the great whore th;lü
si,ttetlr, ugtotz ntcuty waters: with $hom
the kings of the earth have commiû-
ted fornication, and the iuhabitants
of the earth have been made elruuk
with ihe wine of her f,ornication. So
he carried me away in the spirit into
the wilderness: ancl I saw a Eoman
siù upon a scarlet coloreil beast, full
of names of blaspheruy, ì-raving seven
heaCs and ten l¡orns." O what a hor-
rifying sight vas here presentetl io
the goocl oltL apostle J(,hr ! (t-{nd.
the rçom¿l,n was alra¡;ecl in - rrple ancl.
scarlet color, and deckecl vith gol&
and. precions stones and pearls, Irav-
ing a golden cup in her hancl. f'uìl of
aboroin¿¡ticrs and filtl:iness of iler
fornication: ancl upon her forehead
was a, name çr'itten, MvsrERv, BÁ.-
BYLON I'EE GI¿EÀT, 'IUn MOrgnA
OF IIÀRLOTS ÄND ABOilINÄTIONS OF
THE EÀRTI{. .A.nd I sarq the rvomaÐ
druuken with the t¡lood of thesaints,
and with the blootl of ,the ruarb5rrs of,
Jesus: apd when tr sarv her, -[ won
dered witìr great acl,miration. .A.nd
the angel saicl unto me, Wherefore
tìitlst thou marvel I I will tell theo
the mystery of the wontau, and of
tbe beast that carrieth her," &c.-
Rev. xvii. 1-7. Ilere, for want of
room, I must omit further quotation
until tho fifteenth verse: '(And he
saith uuto tre, The waters which thou
sawest, rvhere the whore sitteth, are
peoples, aucì ruultituCes, antl nations.TT
Tbe same 'çraters of tbe sea out of
which the beast rvith scveu heacls and
úen lrorns rose up. Yerse L8: .(¿And.
the çono¡rn lr hich thou sar¡ est is thaü
great oity, wbich reigneth over the
kings of the earth.Tt Constantine the
Great may be said in truth to be the
founder of Popery at Rome. There
the whore of Rome was born, and
paganism was her spiritual mother,
who brought her forth under the
reignof Constantine. Consequently
ueither she nor her numerous tlaugh-
ters, begotten and L¡oru of whore-
doms, have any claim fbr an inherit-
auce with the children of promise,
born in wedlock. They are not the
church of Jesus Ohrist, and never
were, They neither e\¡er saw nor
eutered into the kingclom of Jesus
Cblist. They are all 'one fhmily,
tlwelliug together in one city, mother
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ancl daughters, with their father, tlie
devil. But tr aannoi say that they
live peaceably togetber', for there are
often ijroils aud coutentions among
them ; for the city in which they dwell
is callecl Babylor, which signifies
confusion of tongues. Consequeutly
they tlo not all speak the same lan-
guage, ancl this gir-es lisc to broiis
and. quarrels, eacìr one contending
for her own language, All languages
of tl¡e earth are spoken there. The
language of tlie heaveuly Jerusalem
is not spohen there b-v the daugiiters
of Babylou, bnt only by a few ca¡r-
tives of ZionTs sous; and even they,
¿ùs a general thing, speak a I'incl of
naongrel language, a mixture J.retn'een
Jerr¡salem aud Babylonian. l{ow the
mother has grown oltì, aucl is rio
longer enticiug; bnt some of her'
daughters are naturaìiy very pretty
ancl exceedingly lovirrg, atrd are very
expert iu captivating the soús of
Zion, and. bringing them over to their
religion and mocle of worship, iu a
spirituai pbint of view, just as many
strange women of the clauþ'hters of
tbe Canaanites tlid king Solomon in
a râtural point of view.

But enough of this. Pardon this
digression. I wiil now try to follow
ny subject, ancl not tuy treo. I havo
been showing who tlle mother is, and
now the question is, Who are hel
d.aughters ? for she necessaril;; urust
have daugirters, for the wortl mother
inrplies childreu also, ancl these chil-
'dreu must be rvomen, fbr the worcl
harlot is inapplicable to men. It is
a plural noun, which expresses more
than one; but I will uot atterupt to
gire the numbel', l-¡ut wilì only refÞr
to a few of the most prortinentoües.
But i¡efore e¡ttering upon tlris import-
ant subject f must 'write a little nore
concerniûg the rnother, that I forgot
in its prolrer place. I left her a baire
newly born irr Rome, which took
place about A. D. 306, This event
was followetl by a long train of bish-
op"s, arohbisl-rops, &c., vhich occupied
atrout three hunclrsd years clur.ing the
mirority of the chiltl, untii A. D. 606,
when the child became fully gro\rn
up to womanhoocl. Ilere she received
the grancl title of 1Vfystery, Babylon
tlre. Great, Ihe l[otlter of Earlots and
Abominations of the Eartli; em-
braciug in her owu bocly all her har-
lot daughters, which in subseqLrent
tinae were brought f'orth into mani-
'festation. ¿r The year' 606,t, says the
historian, ¿c marks tlie date of the
supremacy of tl-re Rouan pontift's.rt
I[ere the bishop of Roue receivecl
the proutl title, of (¿ ChristTs Vicar,,t
or ¿r Supreme Ileacl of Ohristts
churcL¡.t' The pagan er:nperors iracl
their seat at Rome ; Constautine hacl
his seat at Rome while a pagan, and
after he professed to be a christiau;
and all the popes, frour A. D. 606 up
to the present time, trave hacl their
seat at Rome. Thus the great red
tlragon gaye to the sea monster (6his
porçerr' ancl his seat' ancl great au-
thority.Tt Thus you see tìrat Con-
süantinets church was of the earth,
having an earthìy head, beiug a na-
tional church ; whereas UI¡ristts
church is hot of tl-iis worlcl, beÍng
spiritilal. Althorigh in this worlcl, it

is f¡om l¡eaven. This we must lleâr
in inind in tl¡e f¡rrtller inrestigation
oi this subject.

\\¡e will now returu to chapter xiii.'
ancl reacl the eieveuth verse: ((And
I llehelcl aüother beast couring' up out
of the earth.tT Mark, it dicl notcome
down frorn heaveu, and consequently
conld. uot be Chlistts church, for it
came down from God out of heareu,
which tr wiil show in the secluel. But
Jolxr sarv this beast coruing up out
of tlre eartìr, d. e.,,out of Oonstantinets
eâr'tlìly cìrurch, out of the bowels of
I)opery. This beast represents all
the daugirters of 'Mystery, Babyìou,
of that Ìvomaû rv-hich is the ¿(great
cit¡', which reigneth over the kings
of the eartl¡."-Rev. xvii. 18. ú(Ancl
he had tlvo horns like a lamb.tT What
an innocent appearance ! One woulcl
srlppose it tc¡ be a l¡armless alimirl,
not having by any means so hideous
an appearance as the beast that rose
up out of the sea, out of iqhich he
came; i¡ut .6he spake as a dragon.
Ancl he exerciseth ail the power of
thra flrst beast befor'e him, and. caus-
eth the earth aucl them which clwell
thereiu to worship the frrst beast,
whose deadly wountl was heâlecl.t'
16fjaying to them that clrvell on the
ea:rth, that they should make an iùr-
age to the beast, which had the wound
by a sword, and clid live. Aud he
had power to give life unto tìreiurage
of the l-reast, ttrat thc image of the
beast should both speak, and cause
that ¿rs many as would not worship
the imago of the beast should be
kiìled.tt Ilo¡ns in

ahd the
scripture represeut

porçer; beast having Iw
horns, they represent tç'o po$ers,
political and ecclesiastical, which
doubtless the be¿rst possessecl. lbis
beast represents Protestan tisn, wìriclt
rose up out of Catholicism, r.vl¡ich we
maJ drvide into threo principal heads,
nameìy, l{artin Iruther, John Calvin,
anr:ì. hing Ilenry the Eightli of Eng-
land. 1'hese are the original f'ouucl-
ers of Protestantism; but it has
since been divicled into Ìrundrecls of
branches, representing claugìrters,
granddaughters, great-granddaugh.
ters, &c., of the olcl mother of har-
lofls. l\fartin luther ¡ras born Ä. Ð.
14iì3, in Germany, and was brought
up a rigid papist, and eclucatecl for a
Romish monk. John OaJvin was
born at Geneva, in n'rance. Ile also
was etlucated for a nronk; ancl they,
¡,vith sonie assistants, came out of the
botrels of popery, or in other wortls,
the,y sprang from the rnother of har-
lotrs, aucl.established Protestantism
in lrance antl Gerulan;, wìricìr are
dauglrters of Mystery, Babylon.
Luther (not Christ) 'was the founrler
of Lutherianism, and. Calvin of Pres-
byt;erianism ; but O, rvhere are tìrey
norv ? Do the Lutherian clergy now
holl and preacìr tbe doctriue of
luiiher ? Do the Presbyterian clergy
now holcl. and preach ttre doctrine of
Cah'in ? No, by uo meâns. Saith
Christ, ¿6 Every plaut which my heav-
enl.y llather hath not planted shall
be rootecl up.tt-Matt. xr'. 13. The
doctrile preacì-rccl by Luther and
Calviu is uow eft'ectually by them
rootecl up, s'l-rich is an er-idence that
Protestantisr¡r is uot of God. but is
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of meu. But tr ma3- be aslied, Were
not lutl-rer anctr Calvin good men ?

To which I ânswer, They v'ere in the
bauc'ls of Gocl, who judgeth right-
eouslJ¡, and that he raiseti them up
for a purpose of hisswu glory I have
no doubt, and that he accomplished
by them what he intended I fully be-
lieve.

We will now turn our attentioû to
liing IIenr¡ the Eighth, anti I reglet
tlrat for ¡vant of room f cauuot give
tlie attention to his oase that I uoulcl
wish, as thís article is alreacìy too
long. John says, in tl-re third r.erse
of the chapter under consideration,
(,And I sa\r onc of his ireads as it
were woundecl to death for slain-
marginl ; and his deadly ¡vound was
heaìed,2' &c. I will now teli yor.r, in
as brief a manner as I can, liow I
believe it was brought about. King
Ilenry the Eighth rvas married to
Catìrerine of Spaiu, who had been
the wife of his deceased brother
Artliur. this he kuew, but did not
at that time stop and inquire, Is it
iawful for ¡ne to marry my brotherts
wif'e ? But afier bearing him two or
three chilclren, she became sickl5 and
lost her charms ; and beiug enaurored
by tìie superior beauty of' Anne Bo-
le-vn, he uow begins to inquire, Is my
marriage with Catherine iarsf'ul ? and
goes to the bishops for counsel. Atl
'the bisl-rops of Ðngland ercept one
decided that it was not Ìa¡vf'ul. But
tìie Pope of Rome was now at the
head of afThirs in England, and he
must

said that he gave rise to tl¡e Pro-
testant beast in England, inasuuclr.
as he protested against tìre Pope of
Rome. Thus the Church of England
owes its existence to one of the basest
and most outrageously wicked. men
that ever disgraced the world. tsut
lring Edward VI. established the
Protestant religion in EngÌancl. He
rvas the youngest son of lfenr.y YIII.
tsut upon his demise the crown fell
to his sister ìIary. Under her reign
Popery, witli ail its horrible conse-
quences, wâs re-establisbecl in Eng-
lancl. Thus his deadl"r wound was
healed. I woulcl lilie to say some-
thing in relation to the image of the
beast, but for want of room rnust
forbear.

Now the same angel that came uuto
John to show unto irim úcthe judg-
meut of the great whore that sittetir
llpon many vaters,Tt came unto him
agaiu, saying unto him, ((Comehith-
er, I will shew thee the britle, the
LambTs wife. Anrl he carried me
away in the spirit fnot into the wil-
derness, as before, but] to a great
and high mountain ftlie spiritual
Mount Zionl, aucl shewed rne that
great city, the hol-v Jerusalen, de-
scending out of heaven from God,
haling bhe glory of God: and her
light was lilie unto a stone mosf pre-
cious, even like a jasper stone, clear
as crystal, and had a wall great ancl
ìiigh." O what a contrast! We
¡nust remember that the scarlet col-
orecl beast upon whicli }[ystery, Ba-
bylon, was seated, rvas the great red

with all her brancbes, are so many
daughters of the wirore of Rome;
and the rvhore of Iìome is the daugìr-
ter of the dragon, ¡vho is the prince
of irell. For John sa¡ls,(¿-A.nd I saw
an angel coure r:lown from heaven,
having the key of the bottornless pit
ancl a great chain iu his hancl. And
lre laid holcl on tlr,e drugon, that olcl,
serpetzt, wlti,cl¿ is the deaíl' and Satanri)
&c.-Rev. sx. 1. Thus you see that
the entire brood had. their origin from
hell. ..4.11 thesc came f'rom beneath:
flrst, from the l¡ottomless pit, second-
ly, up out of the sea, tìrirtlly, up out
of ttre earth ; consequentl.y their in-
Ileritance is in this worltl, seeing they
attai¡r to no higher station. But now
rve har-e under coutemplation another
worrìan, w]ro came f'rom aìtovo, (úfrom

Gotl out of hear-erirtt autl she is the
¿(bride, tbe Trambts ryif'e.t7 And she
is tire motber of a great multitutle of
sons and daughters, (¿ rvhich no rìlârì
could r-ruruber, of rrll na'rions, anil
kindrec'ls, and peopìes, autl toirgues.t2
-{nd they are all begotten aucl trrorn
in rvecllock; corìsequently are right-
f ul I¡cirs to their Fatherts estate.
¿'They being joint heirs with the
I-.¿ord Jesus Ohrist,t' (who is tl¡e llus-
band of their urotl-ler, tlre holy Jeru-
saìem, she being the (¿britle, the
Lambts rvife,t2) d(to ân inheritauce
incorruptible and. undeflled, and that
fadeth not away, reservecl in hear-en
for them,:2 the¡' being ('ke¡rt b¡ the

fr¡rm
present his plea to him, and

him obtain a divorcefrom Oailr-
; but the Pope decided that liis

, which was pagan Ronoe; aud
e woman was papal .,Ronre, the

urarriage with Catheriue was Iawful, beast which rose up out of the sea,
and refusetl to grant him a dir.'orce. which was tìre daughter of pagau

Rome, (the tlragon). TLe matter
then stands thus: Protestantisur,

Elere a protracted discussion ensued,
wl¡ich l.must pass oyer. Sufñce it
to sa¡' that the Pope remaiuing in-
flexible, Iletry became weariecì, put
away Oatherine, and through the
counsel of tl¡e bishops married Anne
Boleyn, which marriage úhe bistrops
ratifred. Ilenry then declarecl him-
self, with all Eugland, no louger un-
cler the juriscliction of rhe Pope of
Roure. After a long train of conten-
tion aud confusion, which I must
agaiu pass over, Jristory says. (afn
the winter Parliarneut met again, ald
the flrst act that passecl cteclared the
king to be the supreme head on earth
of tÌ:e Church of Ðnglaritl, rvhich was
orclered to ire prefrxed to his other
titles ; and it was enacted that he ãnri
his successors should have full au-
thority to reibrm all heresies ancl
abuses iu tìre spirituai juriscliction.tt
fri the trlerson of Elenr¡ ttre Eightìr
we ìrave presentecl io our riew the
fountain-heacl aucl source of the Iìpis-
copalian Ohurcl¡ of Englaucl, which
rvas theu established by law, ancL re-
inains so to this day. Englaud l-reing
one of the heatls of the beast, here
receivecl its deadly wound. Ilere the
life of one of the teu horned beast,s
heads w¿rs talieu fïom hir-u, aucl given
for a time to the two horned beast.
A.lthough Henry hinself never unitetl
vith the refbrmatiou, but exercisecl
ali the porser of the tìrst beast in
persecuting tLre saints, and practiced
aìl tl¡e aborni¡lations of poper¡ as
iong as iie litetl, stili it ura,s be irul¡,
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power of God through fhith unto eled the same dark, dismal road, withsalvation, ready to be revealed in the but seld om a ray of light to shinelast time.7,-1 Peter i. 4, 5. upon my path, so that I can order mywe will now speak somethiugcon- footsteps arigh t. But, poor affiicteclaerning the security of their inherit_ soul, tossed. with tempest, and notance, and the tender care of theii comforted, let ¡¡e assure you thatFather oyer them, antl the provisious your sun bas not gone down. Ifeof his house. Suffice it to say that never sets IIe is contilually shed-Husband, wife and children all dwell ding forth Iris ref'uìgent beams oftogether in one holy habitation, one sunshine in tbe heaïens ofhisgrace;city, the heavenly Jerusalem with but sometimes dark and gloornymany mansions, where flre apostle cloud of uubelief iniervenes betweensays they all have conre. r(But ye you antl Jiour sun, that hides his lovare come unto Mount Sion, ancl unto rng eountenance f,rom you.Tbenyouthe city of, the living God, the heav- cry out, with Job, ', O that I knewenly Jerusalem, aud to an. innumer- where f might find ìiim, that I mightable coûtpâny of angels, to the gen come even to his seat.tr t.Behold

eral assembly and church of the ûrst- go forward, but he is not there; andborn, which are writteu in heaven, backward, but I cannot perceiveand to God the Judge of all, and to on the left hand where heûhe spirits of just men made perfect, buü cannot behold him; he bidethand to Jesus the Mediator of the new himself on the right band, that Icovenant, and to the blood of sprink cannot see him. But, poor, dearn
ling, that speaketh better ilrings than soul, though yoR can not see hinr, hetìrat of Abel.tt-Ilebreï's xii. 22-24- still sees you; for darkness and lightAntl as quotecl above, s, IIer light are both alike to lrim, and he rvatcheswas like unto a stone nìoßt precious, over you, not for evil, but for good.even like a jasper stone, clear as tr'or the Lord shall be thine er-erlas¡-cr¡stal.tt Antl iu \Ìerses 28 and 24 ing light, and tLe clays of tb; mourr¡-we read, ((And the ci6y hatl no nee<l ing shall be endetl. thy people alsoof the suu, neither of the rnoon to shall be all righteous: they shali in-shine in it; for the glory of God tlitl herit the ìand foreçer., tlre branch oflighte-r it, ancl the Lamb is the light my plantiug, the work of my hanlls,thereof. And tl,rc nations of tìrem tliat I rnay be glori ûed. I[ow rerywhich aro s¿'Lved shall walli in the unlike this to M¡stery, Babylonligbt of it," &c. Aud Malachi sil.ys, These chikl ren of the l{ol.ç Jerusalemiv, 2, tc 3ut uuto you that fear my r¡erer l¡orçed ilre knee to auy of thosename shall the Sun of Rigbteousness beasts. When Constantiile eftectedarise with healir¡g in his wings,t, &c. his national religion under tlre garbAnd fsaiah, speaking of the same of ohristia.nit¡', they stootl aloof frornthing, saitlr, lx. 1, 9, a( Arise, shine, ir, : aud viren l¡e ul¡deríook to f,orcefbr tìry ligbr s come, aud tlre glory tlrem into it by persecuiion, they fledof the Lord is nse u upon thee. For, int<¡ ùtre vaìleys of Pietlmont, wherrrbehoìd, the darkness sball coçer tbe they flouri^shed twe lve i¡uudred audearth, and gross darkness the peo- sixty years. Ifere '( the woltlarìr7tpìe fpaganis no ancl itlolatr"l]: but the " the britle, the larnb7s rvifertr rr 6a,1lord shall arise tpon thee, and iris into tl: e wiiderness, where she had ¿r,gloly shall be seen upon thee. And place prepared of Gccl. tbat theythe Gen tiles sìrall corne to tlry light, shoukl f'eed her tliele a thousand t¡,oancl kings to the brightness of thy h unclrettr an<1 three scord da.ys,,, (pro_rising., And aga in, in verse$ lg-2l, phetic years).-Rev. xii 6. And thehe saith, t¿ .Ihe sun,tt ureaning flre lroìy Jerusal em had, as aìready quocreated sun, ¿¿ shaìl be lo more thy ted, ., a wali great and lrigh.z Tbi.sligtrt by day ; neitl_rer. for brightness wall is salvation. (¿ Thou shaìt caÌlshaìl the uroou give light unto thee tby walìs Salvation.t'-trsaiah lx. 1g.but the Lord slLall be unto thee a,n úrfu thaú rìay lthe gospel day, the dayeverlasting liglrt, and lhy God rby c¡f the buÍlding of the boly cit.y, Newglory. Ttry suu s-rr-alt DO rnore go JerusalemJ shall this song be sungindown.,t O what en clearing language! tl¡e laud of Judah lspiritual Juclab,.( Tli¡ Gocl thy glor.y. Tby surr slraìi with rvhorn the new coyenant isno elore go rìowr¡.t2 Yes, they were noadel: IÃ¡e ba,ve a strotg city; sa|_given to him , arrrl he gave hiuiscìf to ue,tion will God ap ¡roint fbr u¡alls andthem , as Paul saithT ,, Ilusbantl.s. loçe buiwarks.,r-fsa. xxçi. tr. \row thevour' \Ylves, eÏeil as Ch}ist aìso lovetl sfrength of this city consists in Godthe aìl ulclr, arrd gare him.se){ Íi¡p i¡,n appot'nting salvation f,or walls. Then

-Ef,ìr . r'. 95. But ilorv ofie¡l does in .spealiin g of and settiug f.orth therh e f)oor, clroo¡riug, rìo ubting, weiìrJ'; strengtir of the city, we çill showheavy laden, tem¡rted soul inquire, that God h imself is its walìs. (( Be_o, is tLis Goct rny God? fs herny hold, God, rs ttcg salaatiott ; I willsun, ancl will he no more go down ? trust, antl not l¡e afraid: fsrtheLorclAIas ! I
1n everlaeting nig

sometimes think l¡e bas set
ht, uever, no, never

ovah is my streugth aud rnv
become my salva-

Jeh
song; he also isto rise upon rtre again. The last ray tion.22-Isa. xii. 2, (( tr'or f, saith theof his sunshine has vanished t'rom Lord, ooil,l be unto her a zoall of Jìremy sight, and I stand amazed, and rotrntl about, and will be the glory inknow not wltat to do. Alt I can clo tl¡e midst of her.),-Zech ii.5. O, ists to mourn rny absent lorcì. llrelj not this a strong city ? Who ca¡¡poor mourner in Zionr I feel for you tell its st rength, or cornprehend itsMy bowels yeal,n over you. I know rvalls ? I t is strong as tbe almighryyour trials and terrrptations, your arm of tbe eternal God Ib is highdoubts antl your f'ears, ¡rour griefs as the eternal heiglrts above, deep asand your sorrows, and your dark and the unfathomable abyss beneath,disrnal nights ot'gloom. f haye trav- broad as the boundless, immeasurable r¿l t'ars) ;r The À(aster ls conre and 

I havo laboretl without an exception.
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ancl vâsf expanse of eternity ! So calleth for thee,t2 tl¡ri lled through me,that lnen nor devils, augels, princi- and all my trouble was gone. Andpalities nor poryers, nor any oiher afterward, when f saw plaiuly, (notcreature, shall be able ûo either un with my natural eyes) the lovely facedermine or scale tho.se invincible of my dear Redeena er, üy joy, if pos-walls. sible, surpassed. what my grief hadI wou ld like to say something con- beeu. The world and all its vanitiescernrog the gates, and the wal in were nothing to me then. I littte ex-heaven ; but paper fails, and f must pected then to encounter the doubtsstop, as this article is by fär too long and fears, the tributation aud dis-already tress that awaited me. But those.}OHN STIPP. doubts and fears soon. began to an-

}Tv Dr¡n Bnornpn BÐEBE:_Af-
Cr-ly V¡r,r,een, Ky., March 11, lggl.

noy'me,
harrass
frou

me to this day. But sorer
and Ìrave still continued to

ter some solemn reflections this norn
ble awaited rne, It was when it

ing, r was iurpressecl upon my mind to,T have concludetl to pen some preach the gospel. I tliought f knewdesul tory reminiscences of my past as welì as f. coultl know anythinghim; life in eonnection with others near that f neyer coulcl do it, and the aw-doth work, my own age, including yourself. In ful thought of such a sinner atterlptthe obituary department of the Sre¡vs ing so sacred a wolk, rras it not blas_or'TEE Truas, what a large propor- pheny? And the wonder was, whytion of the notices inform us of the could I not banish it from my minddemise of brethren and sisters, near, and trouble m;self no ltaore about it?and eYen over our ages. It remincls But the terrible words, (¿ Keep not¡ne that ere long, we too, (ú must go silence,tt-fsa, lxi 6, harrassed. meI.tlìe way of all the earth t, f think of continually But after the chi:lrchthe cornpanions of my youilr, and ask called on.me to exercise my gift (if Imyself, IVhere are they? Gone, had. any,) ancl f made souìe attemptsgoae never to return. Then I thinlr to tlo so, tl¡ese troubles graduallywith Nervton,
rvore off. îhe next trouble rr'as thodivision of the churcb on the subjectof r¿ three persous in the Godhead.,Tìf-vself ir,nd a few others coulcl notDoes it not seem strange to ns conscientiously inrlorse the senti_when we look from our eighty-first ment. îhere hatl previousl¡; beenyear, arrd consirier the speedy fligbt uch controrersy on tlìat sul_rjeot inof tirne, atd yet ho'tv man.v stirring tlle churches and associations iner.ents are crowded into that litile Ohio and fndian a, aud thêy had úual.space ? Wilen f retrospect my for- l¡, settled on aÐ agleement tjrat itmer liíe; and reu:ember the seeming should ¡ot l¡c a úest of fellowstrip.hair- bread th escapes of ¡hat tife I Ilinalìy a cancliclate presentecl him.selfhave wi tuessed, it appears to be a to tlte church for reception, and ihemiraele thaû tr yet live, and can at- pastor of the ch urch asked him if hetrit¡ute lt to but one thing, anrl that ind orsed that article. IIe replÍedis, it pleasecì the Lord to preserve that he could uot fnlly indorse theure. f wa^s reckl ess as to daüger, al idea that he uutlerstoocl tLose rlo¡dsthougir I had kind antl prous parents to convey. IIe was then told rhatto çatch oçer autl warn ûr e; and al- he coukl not be receivecl into tbaithough f was considere d ¡ather a church. I then arosè and observedmoral bo¡r2 never was cousidered pro- that that article had caused muchfane eitl¡erl tt my concluct or gg¡1.g¡_ contcntion among the Baptists, and.sation, ;et f can iook back and sa¡, ôhey finally agreecl that it shoulcl notwith tbe poet, Watts, be a bar of fellowship ; that Eebanon'r llere on my heart the bur<ìen 1ies, ehurch had through Ìrer pastor made.A.ncl past ofenses Pain my eJ¡es.tt it a bar; anrl if it must remain one,My first twenty-seven year"s were put it up against me, for I dirl notwholly spen t in vanity. After that beli eve it. I t raised a terrible stormperiod tr began to fear that all was over uce, which contin ued to lage forthe powers of

not right with
my vile nature could
me; aud then, if all about eighteen months. At first, fhave dethroned grace, it woulcl hare

suppose three-fourtbs of the churchwere oppo.sed to une, rnostl¡; relativesbeen done ; but thanks be to Gocl, or conuectious of ih e pâ,sìtor. Final_
and f humbly hope did rei
grace reigns, and will and.

gn in my
ust reign,

orer eighty
l¡', zrt tl,s ti¡ue of th

me¡nbers.
e diçi

f $,eÐty-trro

nì
sion, out ofcase. But before f was through çent ¡rith tlrem, antl the others re_witb my awfully i rg tlistress,

irnplore r.e-
mained witìr us. There rvere then

ncreasif rvas anxio us enongh to mutual exclu.sionson both sictes; butlief from any source. in a f'ew nronths thBefore this I bacl known nothing made acknowledgem ents, and were
ey came back,

about the exceetling si nfulness of sin, recetved, not very cordially, how-nothing about grace, nothing about ever, by myself and some others.reìigion of any kind except snsh as Not long afterwarrl the nzeans con_I could obtaiu by my own rcorks. troversy came up, and the sa me ones,But such a sinner as I then saw my with otre exception only, went ofself'to be was an awfuì, awful sight with that er¡or. îhe truth of theindeed. There I lay one night after a case was, they found themselves outlong struggle to make myself better, in the colcl alone in the ûrst instance,a rniserable, conden.¡n ed ,sinner, ancl in the seco¡rd they had company tojustly contlemned too, when the suit them
u er¡e¡'-to- be.forgotten worcls were Since those

" To"Tg. frieud.s, O how I'r.e sougìrt theuc
- j1,.,! tq cheer m,I_ drooping nrin"rì irru¡ ¡oo.r,re gone liko le¿veJof autum¡.D¡iren before a dreary ,rio¿.ìì*""*"'

spoken to nc.y hcar t, (not to rny natu_ rn peace wiilr
clivisions f ha
the churches'

ve lived
where f
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Ilave l¡ad. tire pastolal care of thir- a fog or clust, antl PerhaPs thought So my fi'iends are YearlY cl ropping I was traiued uP with erer.Y a,tten

teen or fourltee¡r churches in Inclianat they clicl. I irar-e beartl of a bull Thror:gh olcl age and dire cl isease,tt tion on the part of mY Parents' who

New York ancl KentucliY, but have that was Pawing uP the d¡rst af a But again, sought continually to direct wre in
(r trVhore âre those we couutetl leaders ? the way I siroulcl go. Yet fro-m ur.y

always made a rule uever to accept a wouderful rate, while P flY that sat Filletl with lovo' ancl zeal, aud truth? earliest recolleetions I was addicted
call frotn any ohurch if I ]ruew of one on his horir was cryiug otltr 1¿See Olcl professors tall

Bright examPles
as cedars,

to many opet sinsr and as n increasetl
member of goocl standing in the what a dust I have raised.t' MaY for our youth.

church that objectecl to me as pastor' Gotl sustain J¡our mJ¡ dear brothert My dear ageti brethren' let us pâ- in years, so the open manifestations

Of four churches which I have served as loug as it is his will that You tiently abide our time w)rile the flick- of my corrupú nature iucreased also.

for from seventeen to twenty years, should feed ancì i¡¡struct his children ; ering taPer of our mortal laurp eon- !'rom my infancy to the age of four-

if there ever has beeu or is now a and, wireu he bitis You to laY Your tir¡ues faiutlY to glow; aûd when it teen I attended SundaY School; buü

solitary l¡rember opposecl to me as arnìor by, ma,Y ìre elable You to say shaXi have gone out, may \re fall ali the moral teaohing that I receivetl

the pastor I ha¡'e uever liuown it, with Faul, (¿I have fo*ght a good asleep iu the arms of Jesns, awake in them had litgle or no effect uPon

fight, I haYe finislied uey courset in his likenees, antl so €re{ be with Ëce, for I grew lru ail vileuess. So
but attribute it more to lhe forbear- I
ance of tbe ì:r'ethren than to lny oyll have liept tiie faitir ; ìrr:nceforth there tl¡e l-orcl' clesperate was ÊroY enrnity to God

merits. I Þave alwa;-s thought' too, is, laictr up for iìle a crown of right- J. F. JOEINSON that alihough an eager ree"cler of all
liinds of boolis, I woultl scan the

that they placecl a ìrighel estiut ate erlusness, which the L.¡orel' ti¡e right-
ÙfrúDr,ETG'û'N, N. Y., March A1, 1881' pages of ail before reading lest they

upoiì mJ'poor ìaìlors than they de- e,ous Judge, shail give me at that
to The fotlowing record of the un shoultl eontain the'uame of God. In

servetl.
IIow thankful I shoulcl be, fbr tbe

day; anttr not to me onlY, ìlut un
ail them aiso that love hteæppearlng )t known waY in which the I'ord

lecl him, is'a Portion of the statement
has the year 1870, ury parents ernigrated'

to Canada, and settled for a short
sweet unioû ¿urd f'ellowship I have I wish to saY a few rYords to the

T E. TIMÐS. macle by the writsr to the Covenanted ti'nne in Montreal. , Here I went to
enjoyect with the dear sain ts, not p,atrons of the Srçns or Þarticula BaPtist Church, in On ssork in a tobacconieÛ store and be-
only about home, bnt where tr have Iìrethren, I fear we are uo.t doing as

tario, at ûheir Februâry meetiug in cÞme associated with'q¡rite a number
so e)itensiYenY traveled; fol I sup- rouch to sustâin our family paper as I)uart, ou whicb he was rec€ived, of youog meur cono,Panions of mY
pose that since tìre beginning of my rse sboultl. There a,re æanY indi- anrÌ bY re{:çss¡ I baPtizetl him". As ùÌester. lf,.ever there was a den of
ministerial labors I havo traselecl a p;eut brethren and sisters to whouo witl be seen b5' hi¡s ]etter he $as.for iniqriity it was whøre these young
clistance that wourlcl reaclì more thân brother Beebe sentls the PaPer graÈis, several Yea::samong the 1{ew Sehool, gentlenaen (such no doubt manY
three times around our globe.

e trials
ìvlight not manY of us do t*¡e same who are known in that sectio,n b¡r thought úhem to be) met in the little

Notwithstaneliug th aud 'When cliridect among manJ¡ it woultl the assuned¡ nam'e of Regular BaP- parlor adjoining the store. Being
tribulations ll have Passed through' be b¡*t a smail matten to eaeh one' tists, iu whosc sociøtY he was noË saf- but a latl, and ever reecly to give vent
I cau say with the aPostle, (( Sfe are

Jt pay fbr trvo such brethren besides isfied, as their acoep,ted tÌoctrine was rto al,L uoanner of vileness, I was most
bouncl to give thanks ahvaY to God rmJ¡ orvn subscriPtion" aucl perhaPa not consisteu8 with his own ex4ler'i- readily adnoitted to their fellowship
for you, brethren, beloveil of the 'bhat is uot, as much as' I should tlo.

ence. and glew in vice rvitlr rapitlity, coulcl
I:orcl, because God hath the be- Now, clear brethren, let me eÛtreat'

For tìre saôisfact'¡oa of those rt'lto sooo blaspheme as ßllcn tly as anYfïom
ginning chosen j, otl to sah'ation yor-r to sencl on renritta¿nces for oue

knerv that I tras very hoarse at the one, and encleavorecl to excel alI
througì-r sauebiflca tion of the SPirit or two, or more of ¡'ouæ Poor bletll

time, I will stato tl¡st I felt no wnfa' othe¡s in ûithY cou-ersation o
and belief of tìre tru th.n-2 Thes. ii. ren if you are able to clo so ; it maY

vorable effeøts from going into t'he what awftll wickedness dicl I con-
!4. lYbat eoulcl I enjoY in this sin- aid brotl¡er BeeÏ¡e 1:s¡¡t 1ìÀ trøb, and

water, and l¡a¡'e ï¡een contin r*aily ceiveand. Practice ! Yest every meË-
poìinterÌ worltl if cleprived of the not be PercePliblY felt &rnt}ìg so

traveling andr qreaehing siuce. lIY ber o6 noY bodY w¿s. gladlY yielded.r
cornpauionshiP arìcl social worshiP many. "Bemernber what ¡ioul Savior physical hea'lth 'rYas üever be$tert up to the gratification of the desires

I suppose it has been forty years says: (¿ Xnasmuch a,s y8 haçe done ib

this bond,age of eorruption, ancl ?¡ar bear- to sa¡¡ morer ¿¿ For it is a shame'
with the sâints.

f theso mY Trreth- tìrough I stiÌtr trong for release '€ltom of tlre flesh and of t}¡e mind. I for'

or lìtorer l¡rother Beebe, since I be- to oue of the least' o

came fìrsi acquairrtecl witir you, and ren, ye have doue it unto ¡lre.tt no hoPe of being satisûed unlil I even to sPeaìi of those things " which,
It has beeu urY high privïlege, too, awake with the trikeness of my gJori- har-e been clone bY n¡e in secret. O;

it has been trul¡' a Yery pieasantt
to have hact tbe acqtlai*tanoe of mY

fiecl Recleemer.' ye people of Gocl ! Y'e ransomed of
anci to mer ¡r verY Profltable acquâj.i1t-

ve¡rerable auci very higb'ly estee
tban
urctl My post-ofâce adcìress wiil stiU be the Irortt I tr should not have written,

ance. I believe tbere is but eiglíteen
brother T. P. DuclleY f'or more as âboYer tbeugh I expect to be trav even this much of sr)'clarli a picttlre;'

daysT difi'erelce in our ages. I ver;¡
the fourth of a centtlrY' I tlìi eliug as ¿ s*anclerer perhaPs until but Á(I'm a miracle øf grace')1 OftennkI

veii reeolÌect the fìrst conversatioD
cau sal'eìY saY that tr hase Ðe\:ef ciis-

ll'e irad together ; each one of' us
co\¡ereû ¿r, fault in hiuo, anr.t that is my release ftono ÉÌre body oå this irave I won(lerecl if anY of GodTs

bad f'our sous ancl three daughters'
sou that is a saying a gootl cleal. EIis ability' death. eles't were at mJr age suff'eted to'

Now, each of us have a amial¡Ieneo's, brotherly kindness and
lVM.Ir. BÐEBÐ' piunge so deePlY inro all vilensss.

C how I longecl to" be free from al'l
preacher of the Old Sch ool Baptist chrislian tleportmeut have endeared. 'Io Er,lner TVr¡,r,rln I-'' BansE- restraiut! EIow I wished the 5iears,
orcler. So far as I haye discoverecl him to rnaÐYr verli man)-' It woulcl D¡r¡n Bno'nu¡n:-I wish you, and to fly bY, that I rnrght attain to må,n-
there h¿¡s been a ÌraPPY oneness tt

be harcl to fincl a more compâüIOA- all the trsrael of Godt much sweet hcod ! WL¡at rovelings and l¡an-
our religious sentiments' I hope ve

able blother anYwhere' ManY of his prosperitY front
hovah. Sinae t

our coYenaut Je- quetings and ¿.borninable vices I
have le¿rned at the same old school he time tbat I was pronrised mYselfi" ancl att¿¡io, unto
and uuder the same Teacher. Vy'e brethreu ancl fr'iencls who Ìrave hearcl

have tlavelecl anù labored con siclera,
addecl

of his almost hoPeless con
to healih, will be glad to learn

dition as
the baptizecl bY You at tìre

ing I have felt a desire to
Dr-rart meet-
teil through

them I would, let
might. Ofteu ¿ls

the cost be ¡vhat i6
tr shuclcler at tho

ì:ly together, ancl that has
worcl I ìrad fro¡n him last was thab the SrcNs, o!' THE Truns w.hat great thought of wha.t I uright l¡ave be-

much to tlre interest that I have felb
he was about weli' I think he will things Gocl has clone fo'l me. -A.s conoe hacl not al'mightY: anctr sovereiga

in the itccluaiutance, for I have learn-
be eightY-nine ¡ears olcl on the ]ast rccent grace arrestecl t'ne. T fear n shoulcL

ceiçed much confort as rvell as in,- of ltaY next, and an able
ful urinister of tite lSew Testauieut

ancl f'aitir you are aware, I a

reader of the StGNSt
mbuta
btrt I have re- have coure to the gallows, for even afed ¡¡rttch thereb¡', and also have I€r'

strnction. Elow many thousands c'f
for nrore than sixtY Jears'

joiced in mY soul whilø reading the the time I am uorv wriling about I

the dear saints have been cornforteil, I believe that the trro venera ble preciotls commu
time to tin-le h¿r've

nications th'at fx'om
appearetl, anrl of-

shrank f'ronr nothing to
carnal aPPe'nite. r¿ llrìl &

gra
miraole of

tif¡ mY

encouragecl and instructecl bY Your brethren that I Ì-rave natnecl, are the ten have I felt a loving union with grace.tT Thus I oonbialretl uutil uY
editolials ancl through the corrr:-
spondence of the SrcNs or rr{E only gosPei ministers rvith whoru I

those clear brelhren and sisters whose sixteenth )'earr wLeu tbe Pretìes-

uow livitlg; and experience of
b¿eu f'avorecl to

the gr
reacl

aee of Gocl
' Autì my earn-

I L¡ave tined tinre drew near ¡n w

pleasecl Gotl to caii ule bY bis grace
hich it

Truns. Your PaPer has been of in' have been so iong aucI intimateìY ac-

calcula'ol,e valtie to the Olcl Scho,ol quainted tbaL are
s.heu I consider the affliction througlt est clesire is that the Srcxs oP TIIE ancl to reveal his Son to r¡re.

or Primitiçe Baptists. Your artìuous
ivhich rve have been callec'l to passt TrlrPs will sliil continue to the edi- '¡ For tbus tho etern¿¡i oottnsel lan,

labors have no cloul;t bouncl you to
ánit tlie tentler', Parenial care exer- AlmightY love, arlest that nan;

0ì

thousandls. I linow it iras been thus
that has cisetl towarcl us? it makes theru feel I f'eli the arrows of distress,

witìr me, aucl the unanimitY very near antl dear to me;
does riot lesseu the esteem

Àntl fonucl I ìratl no hitling place'

seemetl to exist between You aud rne
tbough it 18õ6, in Iron,lon, England. I was by

OLr tìre flrst Sunday iu Aprilt 1-871tI have f'or na,ture a cliilcl of wrath even as
I went to the First trÙegular Baptistmahes nle hoPe that we are

seyerableties. INI¡Lat
bouncl

my )ounger brethren in the ministrYt others, aud from mY earliest nrenoorY
the prince of Church. Being somewhat earlY, Itogettier with in

ffcation of the boclY of Christ'- I was born on the 28ib of ]liar0ìl,

can sep ârâ,te us
You have 'oeen assailed, too, bY In years that are gone bY L have the power of the

nor tlìe aPPreciation of their labors. I walhed according to

¡'Äs the anluaI frosts are croPPiug
frou tho Íreest

air, the sPirit that sat in the Pew contemPlating ai}6l man

some vory small fault-flnd ers. But beeu acquainted w ith ruanY brethren now worketh in the children of dis- uer of evil lvhich l intencled to de-

what has tl¡at amoutl ted to ? Sim- in the ministry tbat' were Ðear rlly obedience. thus I lived' aud walked. light myself in tlie fbllowing \reeli.

ply to biutl you to 5 our breth- age, blìt wbere are theY now ? in the lusts of the flesht fulfllìiug the While tbus occu pied tbe Prcacher
closer

reü Sorne of theul seer¡ed to try to
raiseclmaìie a consiclerable show, ancl IreaveS agCl teuclrils desires of the flesh ancl of the mind. ga.;e orr.t bis tert, ú' Bcl¡tsl uot' tbyself
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STGN S @F' T'H E T' TITgE s 89of, to-mor¡ow, for thou knowest not me. () what .sorrow filled my soul ! Ieisure time. Every precious thiwbata day ma¡i bring forúh.,, In a \{hen night same I retired to m read f felt to be mine. What
qsr bovah delighteth in me. I should

moment all my schemes were frus_
Y glo- never have kuowu these things hatltraterl, all rny vile antici

room and in bitter cries and tears rious things f found therein , and not the lord chosen ¡repations poured forth my trouble before the wonderful things whicl¡ I dicl
unto salva-

blasted, and the terrors of the Al. I-.,ord. I f'elt the L¡ord urust come and
not un tion. and then the next moment I

mighty made me afraicl. 'What the
derstand; yet I felt it is all mine, for would sink into the depth again. I

preacher said in his sermon f have
saïe rne, or x must quickly perish. Jesus is mine. went on in this way

with many cries to thenot the slightest remembrance of.

(rGod be merciful to me a sinner !,, fn the beginning of May f moved
for some time,

was my cr.y. And then tl¡e thoucht from the city of Montreal to fn L,¡ord to assuroBut in my inmost soul that awful woulcl come, f am so vile, my lìfe has soll, Ontario. I was very glad
ger- me whether f were his or not, and the

voice I heartl again and. again r sâI- been so corrupt ilrat tr
to do dear Lord in his ow¡r time answered.

in, rl gsr.¡ not thyself of to-morrow !2t
am only acld so, for I dreadecl the thought of liv- my poor cry ancl sent his word and.IIow I conducted myself duriug the

ing to my sin in thus presumptuous- ing in Montreal. TVe had been liv healed me, sa,ying
service f know not; this f do know

Iy askilg for mercy. But still that ing in fngersoll but a few weeks. loved thee with an
, (.Yea! f have

sweet word, ¿rGod is lovert, gave me when one Sunday evening while re-
eYer lasting love,I felt mysetf to be in the very bel ly some little eDcouragem en t, and so turning from the preachin

therefore with loving kindness have
of hell. All the day I was in misery, desperate tlid I feel my

g at the f drawn thee.tt llow my heart Ieaped.
and when night came on my

case to be Baptist church with my father and for joy and f praisecl my I_.lorcltrouble that cry I uust, (( Lord. save rne ! I mother, a certain rçith
increásed. I dared not sleep lest I perish,t, While thus cryin

member of the joyful lips !
sho¡rld awakeri in hell ; for those

g to the church overtook us and entered into
wondrous çords were sent repeatetl-

Aluighty God, there came before me conversation with my parents about
r'Ilow happy are we, our electior who gee,

a vision of Jesus on the cross. (( f the sermon we had. just listened to.
Ànd venture, O Lord ! for s¿lsation on thee !ly with crnshing power to my poor saw one hanging on a tree in agonies He asked ruy father how he
fn Jesus apþrovecl, etern ally loved,

guilty soul, (. Boast not thyself of to and blood,rr ancl a voice
enjoyed Uphcltl by tby power we cannot be moveti.,t

morrow.tt Morning at len
seemed to it. l{y father replied, there were f soon discerned that the doetrines fgth dawn say in me, .(Salçation is in my dear some things that were true in what heard preachecl at the Baptist ced, and. I felt a little relief that I was Son,t, I did indeed feel my need of the preacher had said; but he could

hapel
yet alive on the earth. I went to my his salvation, and fully convinced not enjoy it, for althou

were not the doctrine of Christ ; sor
occupation and thought to banish was I th¿¡t I couid not save

gh there was but very seldom êntered. the place. I
ncy fears in the companionship of

myself. a little free grace, it ended in free was indulged with much sweet enJoy
devils ; but f coutcl not sit with thenr,

O how my heart was pained for him ! will. There and theu a contention ment in the electing love of God, and.
being afraid lest the earth wonld

I thought he lookecl upon me so arose ancl tr joined in with the church day by day f took srçeet delight in
open and srçallow us up. TIre right-

pityiugly, and said, tr Look unto me!t, member against my father, for r:¡; stud.ving the scriptures, loohing untoI criecl unto God in Jesus, name and father contended that tbere is an the Lorcl continually foreous clemands of the holy law of God fot his sake to have m ercy upon me; election of grace; and tbat Christ all truth. As tr learn
guidance into

came to me, sin revived, alì my sins ancl at length the Savior looked on Jesus died to redeem the elect
ed doctrine, tr

arose ancL stared me in the fzr.ce, me anrì saicl, (úI snffered for thee.Tt aud that uone l.lut, tlte elect w
on'ly; thought every one tbat macìe a pro'

while Ifell that, upou me was poured Immecliaiely nny burclen was
ere ever fession was a chilcl of Goil . and was

forth the a,lvful curse of God, ¿ntl be- anct sweet joy anrl peace flow
go{ìe2 born again; and rlrat not of rnanrs taught of God; but I fbund upon

fore to-morrow I sbaìl l_ie in l¡ell. O
ed into free wilÌ, but of the wiil of Gocl. I speakiug to them of the cloctriuy soul. I wept ancl cried aloucì for felt quite angry aü such doc

ne of
what wrath burued rçithin ure against joy. This a¡vakeneci ary brother

trine, aud Christ and of my experience tlrereot
ihe I{oly One of IsraeM f'elt he , who contende<i e"ll I knew how against it. that ¿heJ loathed me and rny doc-
was an awful tyrant. \Vhy coutrl

w*s sleeping iu the room, who told But on arriving home, my father trine. îhis oftettimes gaveme to ìrold my noise. I tried to be opened the bible and reacl several
rne nrany

uct Gocl let nie alone ? O ti:at I quiet, but eoultl not. . TVee¡r ancl portions to me.. ÌIy urouth was
sorrowful seasorìs' and. I wond ered i-f

eould tear him frorn his throue ! O biess the name of the lord stop- it coulcl be possible tbat f was de_
that there r¡'ere no God J Tbou

Lrn ust, pecl, fbr f couid not reply against ceived ; bnt rny clear lord repeatedlygh for he hael put tire new song iuto ¡Ðy God I was astonishecl anct darknessin my ennoity I tbought tbese ilrin but rnouúh, and"sing it, f must. Stiìl the enshroucìed me, I $'ent to ilre Lord
gare assurance that I hacl beenyet no comfort tlicl it give ure. ,çrf rision of tï¡e sufiQring Emanuel ry¿rs .rith ntty trouble, ancl beso
taught of hinr, antl .O wìrat precious

mercy I scarcely thougìrt, I f'elt Lre- before me. O I¡ow f loçed hino ! to gu
nght him seasons of enjoyment of the truth as

yond that, I rvas too vile, my sius too
ide r¡e into the trtrth . ¿¡id not i1! is in Jesus did f. Lìa

gieat. God theref'ore hacl corne to
" Was iù for crimes that I had done to suft'er me to be led astray by my were sunúy days ,: l¡ut sinceIle groaneC ììBon the treo ?'2 ¡larents. tru the mornin g, as soon as have provecl theeut me off ¿nd damn ute forever. All E[ow my soul pitíed atd nrournecl f dressed, X took u¡r the bit¡le aud

days of elarkness
that rreek des¡tair ancl rrrath pos or,erhiln! Owhat â lloor, r'ile sin- turued to tl¡e texts. that

be irany. I hatt alw ays believed
sessed me. lrnl¡' ú( the ìalv rrorketl¡ ner tlid I see myseif to

my father br-.lieve¡:s, Ita 1: tism, and felú it was
wrath.,, be ! ì{er-er had reatl to me, lbr I felt he must privilege to be baptizeddicl f see such blackness, such horri baye reacl them wrong;. but there ; butl I

'(Law anil ter¡ors clo Lrut harden Lrleness in sin, artl I felt -[ ¡vas the rras tbe dcctrine, .s Elect accord
ed upou baptism simply as a door

-4.11 tLe whiÌe they wo¡k alore.', rilest of the hur¡an race ; L¡ut he had to the fbreknowìed
lng into a church, and f did not want to'I eoukl no longer run to the sauìe Lrx saitl, ¿ú I suff'ered for thee.,, and I

ge of God the join the Baptist church wherc f was
cess of liot with rny associates, autl

Father, through sanctification of the then living, for I felt f could uot fel:
they tliought it' strange of rne aucl

wept fbr joy, lost i¡¡ wonder,
praise. Thus I speut th

iove aurl Spirit unto obeclience ancl sprinkling lowship such preachin g as I heardjudged I was sick. Iudeed I ruâ,s,
uight. of the blootl of Jesus O lrrist,2, and there, and felt no fello wship for those

and beyontl all creature power ttl
While at breakfäst in the r¡ornt nga others of like character f was sore- thal, could. fn thecloucl came orer me, fbr I dreaded ly -troubled. This doctrine seemed

month of June,heal. Next Sunday I went again t<r tbo thought of going to work. ïrv to change thc face of my God
1873, I was led to see the glorious

the Begular Baptist church, expect- heart went up to Gorl to go with rather, I bad hard
;or spiritual truth which the orclinanéeir¡g to hear again sorne dreadi'ul

me thoughts of God. sets forth, aud I felt aaud keep me. f evaded all who came Yet I could not res t; f rnust kuow if louging to be baptized,
knerv not what to rìo, for

ver-v great
message, for everything in the bible nerr me2 but nry fbrmer associates this doctrine is the trutb, or no. So

bur ùill I
I felt to be agairst rne. The preircl.rer. noticetl tl¡at I was so changed, and every night on returning horne fron¡

I thougbt,
annonrcetl his text, rúGotl is lor.e.rt ivere satisfled tl¡at I was not sick,

and wondered wl¡at could have ccr¡e
my work I r.ead the bible ancl in

If I am baptizecl by tl_re Baptist minf feit, Oan il be so ? A little greât isfer, and become a mem ber, Iray of hope shorie in ,auûI anxiety cried to the Lorrl to teach me. naturalìy be expected to attend
wishecl ib uright be so. Tiu

over me tbat tr clid not enter into rl{y parents seeing rne studying the meetrngä, and tliis tr rìreadetl, ,t irr a ruo- their ûlthy couversation and prac- word, said nothing tor¡ent all was clasbeil away, f'or -[ ft,lt nle. fn a few at lengt.h so great \ras In,y desire
if it were true, iô could not be Go,l

tices. lliey pressed me so hartl to days I was astonishecl but fully.con- bapiism that I went toknow the reason, t,hat I told them viuced. that election of tlie
loved rue, and f sank yet lower in antl warnecl them of the f'earful

grace rvas the preacher and told him
despair. Yet again the still sruail

state trutb, aud very soon f was lecl to see While at tbe meeting
voice said,(¿God is love,Ttelt rvhich

they were in. At ti¡is they burst out some of tbe beauty and g lory therein; lowing Sunday two men
ny enmity was slaiu. I coultl hold

in roars of laughter, and I coutinued and then was I troubled indeecl , f'or me ancL began to question
out no longer; my heart commenced

to be the langlring-stock of them all. I f'eìt unless f am one of Goctrs elect tive to my hope in Christ
to break, and rny eyes wiúh 1,ears to

Temptations to iuclulge iu my for_ I am lost; all that f bave experiencetl told them f hoped I was
flow. While I felt my vileness to iu_

mer yile practices came upon me with is vain. îencptations set in, ancl the
adversary told me that I wâs too

that f was first brought tonlost awf'ul povver, so that I shud- a,
creåse teu-fold rrrore, O how.loath_ dered, for I feared lest I shoukl f¿ll. vile, I had gone too far in sin. O

hope wbile living in Montreal,
some f saw and felt ruyself ro be ! I I crierl night antl tlay to the lord to holc wretclìed I becan¡e ! I felt in-

tbree or fbur more questions I
bowed my hearl to bitle my ernotions preserye nre, fbr I felt I. had no deed that I bad no olaim upon God

sweretl, yes or llo. I was
frorn those sitting by, aud pouretl streugth at all to stautl agaiust such and at tirues I f€lt tlìàt niy on lv Irope

in a day or two to be tolcl that I
forth my cries to Gotl ; ancl f'or the dootls. I fouutl s<¡r¡e very precrous was in tlìa,t r. eìection of

been received by the chu¡ch upon.trst time iu my lit'e I prayed. I r¡orneuts iu readiug out of tbe New
grace,t, fbr I report of the committee and was

spent the remainder of the day in se- Teutaucent which I had taken to the
rvas so uuwortby. I tbought surely be baptized text Su nday. NextwhaÊ I have so latel.v kl rown of the day came, June 29tlr, I beardcret, for I was afraitl to let others see store with rne, fbr I l¡ad cousiderable mercy of God is an eçicleuce that Je_ wretched disco urse in the mornin
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fn the erening wl¡at I heard preach feìt as ihough f hacl started on a jour- perience, aud of things being reveal-ed. was still worse; so while the ne¡i, ancl that the Lorcì. would guide ed to certain persons, it ahnost macle

clote all f coukl, ancl was no better.
preachiug was goitg on I turnecl to me aìl ruy journey througb. I fêlt me feel ângry; for I thought I had

I sat down to ulecìitate on my sad
my bible ancl reail several portions impressed to sing ilre last two verses been so tronblecl. about t

conc'iition, w
mY relief, ¿4

heu these words cat:e toof God,s word relative to baptism, of the 817th hyrnn, Thorupsonts Col-
hose words Except the Lold builù

and f was indulged ¡vith some sweet lection. All riay I felt that impres.
that were repeatecl to me â few the Louse, they labor in vain thatmonents in ¡neditation upon the siotr. After this it passed away ancl
months before, ancl noflrin g more build it;tt a¡1¿ rnany passages ofprecious truth. After the usual ser- f became as thouglitless as e
than usual had since taken place. I scripture came iuto my mind, and Ivlce $'as over the font in the meetit I would often think of i

\¡er;) þ¿¿ thought it rcas foolishness for auy immediately
house was opened, ancl I went clow

lfÐ t, and won- oneto believe in sucìr things, aqd it
saw.that salvation is of

n tlered why iú was thaú I felt as I dicl nerer troubled me any more. But I
the Lord. I felt a cakn , a resigna-into the water. f dicl indeecl feel the that day; f'or I thought the world soon began to lose coûfidence

ligion. Soon after this I took

tion, and thought nothing would ev-sweetness of baptism. I was im_ was so beautiful and I haci such a
in re- er trouble me any nìore, forfthought

mersed, ancl went home feeliug very great desire to live. fn l[o venlbe,r'r Testament and reacl Revel
up the there had been great changeha¡ip¡; aud plaised my gracious Irorrl after this, my elder sister d ied, and

ation xiii. wrought in mc. But beforefor the strong consolation ancl tbe the f,ollowing June
1. f thought X had never reaci âny- days passecL l fbund there

many

good hope through grace that he l¡acl
my father died al thiug so unreasoua ble, ancl rqonclered been as great a cbange as I

Ìrad not
so. But these sad events had no how any one coultL believe it. I laict had an-given me in oneness with Jesus Ðman more than a natural eftecú. Abouú it down anctr ilrought tr woulcl never

tidipated, and f thou ght f had beeuuel. Alì the week f had rnuch anx- two neeks after my fãtherts death, read it any Dtore. After this I did
deceived. The ûrst sermon f l¡earcliety and tro¡ble of mintl , for I feared lris funeral rvas preaehed by Ðld. G not o¿rre much about auy thiug but
after f receivecl .a hope ¡vas preacheclI could not live with the cl¡urch. On Reaves, Soou after meeting com by Eld. J. C. Beamân. f had oftenSunday I went to hear tbe preachiug menced, such a singu lar feeling came

gay company ald vain am usements hearcl him and other Old Baand. was grievecl ancl annoyed with In this cieluelecl way I continued. un_ preach, but Ìrad never
ptists

what I hearcl. After the
o\rer me, every ilring seemetl new ancl. til f was about eÍghteen years old, tention to them, antl

paid much at-
sermoû the strange. After preachin g, he read when a circumstauce took as far as their

I-.¡orclts supper was to be administer_ the 68th hymu of Beebers 0olleetion, causetl me to lose ali
place that preaching was concernecl f did noted; but previous thereto I lias to re- and that struck me with force, for its those things. After

my love for think auy less of them than of otherceive the right hanct of fellowshiP, and meaning appearerl as trilain to me as
this I began to denominations, for f had. lrevermost wretched was f while th thinli I shoukl not live long, and I cared.

rs 'çÎas it does nor,y. But I clid not thiuk began to wonder how
much about any kinct. f knew thebeing clone, ancì. darkness covered much about such things it would be Old Baptists were more unpopular,me. At night f went again, and m until I was about thirteen

âny more, wiüh me if I should not tive. And and that their
feeliugs were clistracted, ancl I f'elt

v years old. for the first time I hacl a \¡lgw of my
meetiugs were small,I One day I attendecl ilie fune¡al of a sins. I thought I would do

aud f cared less about golng to themcan rìever live here. young lady. Soon af'ter we lyent in_ and never make little of
better, than to others. But the day I hearclI must rrot write âny more in this to the house the rninister read the again. But I stiil had an a

religion Elder Beaman, I uud erstoocl him, itletter, but God willing, f will try to 7i-3cl hymn of1 Tho¡¡ psonts Collection. the bible, aud had no des
version to seer¡ed plair, aud I began to have ateli sonething of my ministry âmong ft seemed as thoug h there was such

rre to read tlisire to hear him, but had no desirethe Regular Baptists in Canatla, ancl â power ancl ruajesty in
it, till the 20th clay of FebruarJ¡. I to unite wifli them. -F or a fewhow the gootl trrord led me outof I caunot fulty describe th

every word, was left alone, apd soon after all after this f often tloubtecl
years

them iuto ilre church of Cl¡rist.
etm pression had gone, my condemnation arose my hope,

fn love to ail illat love our
it made on noy mind. For a w hile af. against me with r.enewed f'orce, and

ancl when I wasinmydou bting moocl

Jesus OLrist in siucerity
Lorcl ter f often sang it, atlcl f wouìd al- I felt as thougir I coulcl n

I woultl feel thankful thaLfhadnev
ways have that saure

ot endure it. er made a lrrof,ession. But afte¡
Soon after this f a

inopression I triecl ever)' wâJ¡ to get it out of my ing with all tìre power I
try-

F. W. KEEIIE. ttendecl the meet- mind. f trietl to read books possessed toNatr.lunr, Onúario, March lõ, 1gg1. ing of theMercerRun Church. that I lead a life that I thought would cor_Soon had formerly read with clelight, but f respond witli aLurrntnrox, Clinton Co., Ohio, Mar. Z, lg81
after f went in I begau to feel so sad couicl take no interesú in them. af- f was convinced

religious profession
Er,tnn B¡¡¡n & Son:_f I¡a

and gloomy, I coulcl not account for ter I laicl them aside, f loolrecl 'down thaú f coultl neverye for it. I did not pay âny attention on the hearth þe as I desirecl, while f should renainsome tim¿ flìough t of givi
erienie,

ng a brief to an{ saw qr, litile piece iir this world, and. I noof my exp
anything that rvas saicl , till thé lâst of the Testam ent. I took ii up and

longer desirecl
ciall.r,- since I and espe- hymn was read, the 983d of Beebers on it was }tatt. vii. 18

to stay out of the ch urch on ilrat ac-united with the chu rcb, Collection, and that macle me f.eel
, 74. As soon couut. Äfúer this I hacl a long sea-asJ¡ou know I saicl so little flren as I had reatl it f fhrew it into the son of rejoicing, antl IThe first circumstance that

worse tl¡an ever, for e r.'ery worcl seern fire, witli anger ancl despair. I often thought
nrade ed directecl to .ure. f rvas so thought if nothing rvoulcl ever trouble meagain.any serious imtrlression on my mincl come with grief fliaú f coulcl no

Overr any one should rniss the But humau language cantook place ¡vhen I was abouû eight t sup- strait and narrow way, it would be
never de-

press my tears. ft woukl often come me, for I felt as
scribe it. All th ings in nature seeuryears old. One m orniug I walked to my mind, and f rrould tìrough all th rngs ecl clothed rvith grandeurout a short d istance from the house

sing it, and were against me. But the m oment I ed to speak the praise
, and seem-

to arrange my playthi woulcl h¡r'e that sane sacl feelin o threw it into the fire, th of him whongs. When I Soon after tìris, one night I awoke,
ese words made them. After living in this waygot there such a peculiar feeling came feeling as though I were whispered to me with force, a few years, f.begau to have suoyer me th¿¡t I could talie uo interest

hacl been awali- ¿¿ And you will be one of the few.rt I cha
in anything, aud f hact the

ened by some one speaking these thought it improbable, as wickecl as
great clesire to unite with the church

ment that a great ancl
presenti words to me, ¿ú'I will never leave thee I was. I felt so

I thought f coulcl resist no more ; butsad change nor forsake thee.,, I condern ned, f went I had alwa;s thought f would lwoul:I soon coûle over our family. It rejoicecl Yery out of the house, for f felt afraid to to the church
ot go

troul¡lecl me mucl_r, but f much over it, aucl tìre next day I stay there alone. I thought f rvoukl
where f lyas so well ac-coulcl not thought a great cleal about it, and all go to rvork in

quainted, for I hpd been such a sceppray tliat it shoulcl not be so, for I that winter I thoughi that
earnesi and reforn, or tic I thought they nould not havethought the Lrord ruled all things all would iú would not be so. My kuowledge much confidence in me. f thouwith absolute sway, antl ilrat

be well. But the ûext sprlng, oDe of the scriptures was so limited, I ght fhis de- morning I was sitting alone, reading, thought I woulcl .h¿r.e to
woulcl go to some s trange coun trycrees coulcl not be set aside by the when these words were wh ispered to

read them where they knew nothing of loy for-pt'aJ'ers of any of his creatures, and. me, rj tr will be with you in.six trou
so as to know how to live up to thei r ¡ller lÍfe; ancl tbis witl¡ some otìrerthe clay tr sat in solem n silence. bles.7, tr stopped readin g fbr a littte
requlremerìts, so f resol¡,ecl to rearlthem. f soou found that I dicl noi
advance as fast as -[ expected; bnt Iclicl not fêel muah AiÃcourageO. ithought iû was because f iraã goue
farther away thau most persons,-ancl
hacl been such an in6clel. a¡oJt tlelast of l\{arch, one day I was left
alone, and a thunder storur arose. Ithought f had been left alone to per_
ish for my wiclieclness, fbr I coulcl.not
see that f rvas auy betfer than i-;;;
wiren f commenced. After the storm

things, caused me to thirk of gotngÄfter this I olly thought of it once while, ancl then went on ft was re so far frorn horrre. Buú f thought ifa wllile, but tr would think how peated several tim es, and I could read I should not bave ilre cou rage to goit was that il¡rngs appearecì no longer, forl thonght I shoukl hav so far, I woultl go to another one thatthey did that clay. The fot_ trouble. f was so clistressecl that
e was not f'al off; anil at clift.erent tione morning tr wan-
I mes

t.some distance f.ro¡l the
went off some clistance frou the I verily thought I would go, but
house and triecl to get ii out of rìry ciid not, aud felt so discou ragecl thata shady place, r,vhere wild minc'I, but all in \'¿ìin. I went baek .I thought it was no use f.or me to go toin abundanae. I stayecl to the house, thinking that company their meetiugs; but the 6rst day fsome time, adrliring the might relieve me ; but I fäiled in this staid away, f never before felt Suchof natur.e. I started irack also, for I coultl not keep it out ofrrry temptatiots, aud for awl¡ile thathouse, thinking how grand ev- mind any length of ning I thought I should never

eve
thing appearecl. When tr

time thaú day recetve
half way, jn a mourent of

got and for a while after, when f thought \Yas over, I resolved to make
forgiveness forsuch cloubts and wi¿k-

time of it, I woulcl f'eel as thou gh some efforú than ever, and I
greater ed thoughts. Soon after this, onething Ín the worlcl appeared so evil awaited ne. But one clay some

úliouglit I night in a drearn I had a descriptionto me úlLat I desirecL to leave it of my motherrs brothers, who were
woulcl succeecl; fbr notliing seemed of different things tbat I should h.aveenter that blessecl state, which l Baptists, came to visit us, ancl when
des.irable besicles it. But about the to pass tÌrrough. I thougirt itlast of April, one rnorning I felt was

en- orly a tlream, yet I rroulcl ofien dream
ht would be far better. Aud tr they began fo talk about christian ex tirely clis<touraged. I thougirt I hacl about the saûae tlìiÐgs. I staicl arùa¡i



SgGl\S TF' T ErÐ T' TTWE g 9Xfrom their meetings for arvh ile, but witl¡ the lfercerrs Run Chtirch, ancl iefú me to serve ¿ione ? Bid irer.slowll did fl¡e hours pass duriug I triecl for several r¡onths ; but when thaú she help me. Á,¡d Jesus
therefore church, or only alxious to siô at ilrethose lonely days, and I conclud.ecl f woulcl go, f wouÌtl fe,el

angwerecl and f'eet of the Irord.to attend them as silent as said unto hor, Martba, Martha, thou art care-again. -A.fter flris, ever. ful and troublecl about manythings; butone 3d. Botli iilartha and }Iary werefor a few years I truly experiencecl One day, about the last of April,I thing is needful; an
good part, which sh

cl Mary'hath chosen ilrat devoted lovers of the I-rord. fn thisthe extremes of joy and sorrow , and wâs sitting alone, looi<ing over the
all not be taken away one thing there was no difi'erence.\Ylìat I passed through , antl how f landscape, ancl

f¡om her.2'-Luke x. Bg-42. Eve¡'y ref'erence to thetravelecl about, and
all at once it came in- Iu response to a requesú mad.e

sisters in theotherwi ser it to my mind to go back to Micldle- by gospel testiûes to this. Jesus Ioved.would be impossible to give an oüf- town, ì{. Y,, ancl Ín a moment these
Mrs. Anua llammerly , of Martins- both, and in the declaration tbat heIine of in an.v ordinary letter. After words were whispered to me, úrllail ville, filinois, a ferv weeks since, f loved them, Maril¡a is named ûrst.having gone through so much , and the rising glory of the great Emanu-
¡vish to present a few thoughts 'When Lazarus died, andJesuscamhaving failect in nay clesigns, I began elts reign.rr fn a uroment all thin
througit the Srcxs oF,rrru Truns up- it was Marflra who ç¡ent

g,

to feel tnuch c'liscouragecì2 when these
gs or' the above scripture, and especiaì- hin, ancì. expressecl her

out to meeú

words were whispeied to me, (¡ Be
appeared new, âncl f clesired to 9or l¡ Mar¡1's good clr,oíee. ûdence b¡' sayi

love and con-
still, and know that I am God,t, ancl

but clicl not go till ilre firsô ofAugust. This portion of hadst been her
ng, (r l:ord, if thou

came with such force that in a mo
The seconrl week I ças there, f took scripture, like all e, rry brotirer l¡atl not
up the byrnn-book and openecl it, m¡r

otirers, furnishes rn uch food fbr reflec- cliecl.t, It Ís certain thaú boilr werementall mymurmuringS passed a\yaJ¡. eyes meeting the 1148th hymn, Bee- tion, and in iú are important lessons childrer of grace. ancl that both wereSoon after úhis, one da,v I rvas at bets 0ollection. I reacl which we wiil cìo well to notice. equally in teut upon doing hiuo honor.meeting, aucl began ro feel so sad, I it, and it ap Much has been said and written 4th. Coming morefelt sorry f had gone, ancl tho ught I
peareC. to have a partieular meanlng; up- especialìy to the

should never enjoy their meeti
and twice af,¡er that I opened it with on it which has been proû table, and narrative rìnder consideration rwo

felt sorry ttrat I had. ever s
ngs. I mJ¡ e-ves on the same hymn. I felt much more may be sairì. without ex notice that }Iarilra hacl received Je-aid any- ¡¡uch en couraged, but I did not at_

hausting the lessons rvhich it con sus irrto her house, no cloubt accom-thing to anJ¡ oue about my experi tend meeting there till il¡e last Sat_ tains. panied by his rlisciples, ancl mostence, when these words were whis- urday in August. One night, about 1st. Mary and IÍartha, and their probably by others also, so that IIar-perecl to me, ¡¿ (Jast thy bread upon the middle of October, soon after I brother lazanrs, occupy prominent tha was cumbered about much serv-the waters, for thou shalt flnd it after had rctired, I had a view of the little positions in the gospel narîåtion iog. She wished to provide suitablemany tlays.t, I thought â great deal Iake and. the scenery arouüd it where They were closely conuected with entertainment for herl_.¡ord and úhoseabout it, but felt depressecl for sev- f was soon after baptized. About a many portions of our Savior2s life. witlr him. This she did freely anderâl days. -4. few months after this, week after this, one night as soon as Their house served âs ¿ù resting willingly; but she felt herself taskecLL began to regret my long delay, I haú retired,
place, too heavily, and so wishecl herwhen these lines magnificent scene a ho¡ne to him. Of them it is said sister'çrere repeatecl to was presented to my viev. As far as that ((Jesus lored Mary aud }fartha to llelp her. And she seerned a l:tüleme I coultl see, in impatieut, not onìy with her s¡r Not a single shaft cau hiú,tTill the Gocl of iove sees ût.,'

every direction, was aud their brother Lazarus.r, ft was but with the Ïfaster as well.
ister,

one vast scene of sih'ery flowers and IIary of whom it is recordecl three ( Dost
f never felt the force of words more

plants of every description. On the times that she anointed. the Savior thou not care that my sister hath left
in rny life. But a few days after this

last Satur.tlay in October I united with ointment, ancl rvho rçashed his me to serve a,lone ?r, Ilo¡v manyhave
f began to clread some

witt¡ the church. After tiris, for feet with he¡ tears ancl wiped them echoed this fretful appeal since then.things f was about two mon ths, I felt a great com with the hairs of her head, ancl to Many who loved the cause of God,expecting to have to pass through, placency ; but since then, a portion whom he said, .r Thy ancl wished to see it¡vhen this yerse \ras repea ted to me of the time f have
stns âre forgiv- have put eyery energy

prosper, and.
fi Ye fearful saints, fresh courago take'rrre clouds 5:e so much dread
A1e þig with mercy, and shall breakln trlessing on ¡;our head.rt

been in a iuke. en thee.2t ft was true of Mary that into what they
warm state, anc[ sometirnes have been she hacl had a deep experience of the esteemed goocl and needful servrce,
so cold that I have been afraid f clid burden of sin, ancl havi ng then re-

have felt that their burden was too
tr was n:uch encouragecl, and

not fully appreciate my privilege; ceived forgiveness, sÌ_re loved. much. heavy, and have felt like accusin g thethought ancl I would. think over former Martha and Mary were the devoted Lord of not caring for them , anda great deal about it for some time. when I rejoiced so much in my hope, followers of our Irord all nis life u have said, r¿Speak to mIn the spring, one day f vas think- and wondered if the l_.¡ord would ever earth, and partakers of the ho
pon sister that they help me.,, Let using over my fail ures, ancì. wondered pe of not

if I shoulcl always continue in that
permit me to eujoy it so much agatn. salvatiou in him. accuse Marflra harshly tiil our own

way, when these worcls. were whis-
But when I woulcl feel incli ned to 2d. Yet we are called to notice a

garments are clean. There are many
pered to me, ú( I wilt be wÍflr

murmur, these verses woulcl often difference between the two sisters in
Marthas to-clay. îhey lov.e the tluth,you ln come fo my mind natural temperameut, and in the
the cause is dear to their hearts, they,six troubles, anclin seren,l I thought r¡Be still, my heart, these anxious w¿ì,nt to see it aclvanci ng, but theya great deal. about it, for it appeared. To thee aro burdens, flrorns a¡cl

câres course of conducú growin g out of this labor without sittinto harre a special meaning. One day¡ They cast clishonor on
sna,res; difference. We see Martha restless, the Lord enough

g at the feet of
about the last of July, all at And. contraclict his

thy Lord, active, busy, stirring, by disposition. That which is out.once it gracious word. ward in the kingdom of Christ en-canue iuto my nriucl to go back to 'r Brought eafely by his hand thus far
It was not in her to quietly'bear sor: gages their attention moreIlopewell. I dicl not trr ink I would

'Why wilt thou now give place to fear'l row, or to be qiriet when work had to than that
go, but I coulcl Ilov¡ canst thou want, if ho provicle, be done. IMhen her broflrer

whi¿h is inward. Th ey will care foruot keep it out of my Or lose thy way with such a Guido t,, she went out to meet Jesus
died, the poor and aff! icted, and will lookmind an.v length of time. Soon after And wheiher those jo¡rcus da¡,s ever

, while out for the ûnancial matters of thethis, one rnomiug about daylight f Ifary sat still in the house. And iu church in every way. l{ow all thisdreamecl thaú f shouldha veanabund.-
â,ppear to me again or not, I hope I the narrative under cotsideration is needful. Weant entrance into the church sl-r¿ll be satisûed; for f know that she was careful and res tless, while

could not geú along
, and be- the cloudy days arejust as essentiai Mary thought only of

without the Marthas but they aregan to sing the I2B4th h¡'mn, Beebets as those of sunshine. And v¡hen I
sÍtting at the liable to expect everJ¡ one else to be'Collection. 'While I wâ,s singing the feet of her I-.¡orcl. lVlary would. learn like the¡nselves, ancl to freú whenlast words of the seconc'L verse, r tl¡ink over my strange life, and of mv of Jesus, while Martha noust attend others do not seem to care for sawoke, and thought the time was not many trials and disappointments, f to household rnatters Mary would mâtters so much.

uch
far oft'. After this I ctid not make u

can buú excìaim, anoiut his feet with ointment, while forget that the ûrst
They are liable to

my mind to go bacli to
p

" Temptations, trials, doubts aucl Martha woulcl see that a feast w
and most rmport-Ilopewell, but 'Wants, losses, crosses,

fears, AS ant thing of all is to sit aú Jesus?ìt often'caure into my mincl My 'W'ill, through the
groans and tears, providetl. We learn from this that and learn of him. This wmother died in Se¡rtember , and after

grace of Gocl our Friend, grace does not chauge the natural fhult, and so the Sa
AS

that I felt so sacl aud.
In everlasting triumph end." clisposition into its opposite, but on

vior genilylonely that tr tr'or we are led ; we cannoú direct controls it, and brings it into su
ly bukes her.

thought it rcould be an advan üage for and I desire to be submissive to his
bjec- 5th. Mary, on the oúherme to travel, ancl about the last of ail-wise decrees : for,

tion, aud gives it a xerv direction. still at his feet. She w ishedOctober I went back. While I ,rvas
Paul remains an earnest,zealous rnan be iu his presence, tothere, I teceived euco

rr My spirit looks to God alone still, but he is zealous to preach the hear
uragement that My rock and refuge is his throne; gospel now, insteacl of

to watch his dear fäce, andI did not feel worthy of, and f came In all ny f'ears, in alì my straits, the church. Peter rem
persecuting smiles of lole, or to share inhorne, expecting to return. But af'- My soul on his salvation waits.,, alDs impuls- munton ,wiflr his tr'ather.te¡ f carne home, I gave up going I,UCINDA McKAY. ive as eîer, but now he warmly de bible, to siú at onets feet, irtback. I then conclucled to go anoth-

fends the Masterrs caus e. John is ing a learaer, a disciple of€r way; but I did not accomplish
¡t Now it came to pass

he entered iuto a cerúain
as they weut, that that gentle, loving man yet, but now is recognizecl as possessinganythÍng by going there, and came tain woman named
rillage. .A.nd a cer- he loves Goct and his cause supreme- wisdomandl¡

home half sich, and thought f would
Marúha received hin into ly, and he is bold to condemn

eriü. Paul was
her houso. .tnrl she hatt a siste¡ calletl Mary, So now we see

EITOI. up at the feet of Gamatiel. fnnever travel about any more, but which also sat at Jesus' feet and hearcl his christians, like other therefore, we see cleep humility,woulcl stay at home and do my duty. lçorcl. But }fartha wâs cu mbered about men, impulsive or cautions ; opeu antl an earnest desire toFor the flrst tinLle. f rnuch sorving, ancl came to Þim and said, frank in ma.ûn€rr or reserred i anx- to, and conûclence in
testify her
the Lorcl.

her tl:e privilege of
resolved to unite Lord, dost thon not care that my sister hath ious about the neeclful work of the hearing his
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cious words seemed unspeakably pre- have great gifts and understanding, Roswnr-r,, Ga., Dee. 17, 18e0. to oft'er it as it is. f have no goodcious. He harl the rçords of eternal a time of failure will come. If we do Ðr,tnn Bnp¡p ¡Np SoN-D¡¡.n nor perfection inlife, antl her soul huug in rapt de- great things, even to giving all our Bnnrnn¡N:-f have had an impres- buú have some

myself to boast oi
votion on every syllable. There is time, our money and our energy, to sion on my minri for some time to

reasou to feel thank.
great force in thtr expression, she søú the service of the Lord, still this; write a word of comfort, if it were

ful, for I believe I know the .truth

aü his feet, and heard his worcl, It without love, is all hollow and. false; possible, but realized my inabili
wheu I hear it. f was born an Ar.

implies the utrnost quiet and atten and even if prompted by love, it shall
ty to minian, of the do and live advocates,

tion. ftis not to be supposed that be only for a time; but love abides
do anything gootl, together with mv a Pharisee; but I hope f have seen

Mary had no care about her sister,s
limited education. But for tÌre love its death, or the death of such prinoi

.serving, or that she clesired. that all
forever. If I may speak of myself, I have for you and. the corresponding ples in myself. I feel at times iike

the burden should fall upon her sis-
I would say that I feel myself too brethren aud sisters, f cannot be sat- giving some of the outlines ofmuch like Martha, much of my úiuce isfied to excuse myself longer. If I my

ter; buü now, ìJaramount to ever^v Very often, when f have spent days
travels, but will withhold at presenú,

other consideration, embracing all the
am a chikl of grace, f must be the fearing I have wearied your patienceand weeks busily engaged ia trying least of all, and of the least use. f already. When f commenced thispowers of her being, was the tlesire to serve the churches, and have feìt ofTen feel to wonder with asúonish- letter tr wanted to say someûhing byto be in his presence and to hear his annoyecl, like Martha, that so muÒh ment at myseli knowing the profes- way of bidding you and your corres-worcls. Arrd the Savior said that of iü came upon me, aucl harre found sion I have made, for I live so tittle poudents God speed, buttlris was that good, ltarú which should fault in my heart with the T:ord that to its honor. My wieked heart ap

ny desiro
not be taken away from her. Antl it he clid not speak to my brethren that pears to be uy worst enemy. Even

is so much aheacL of my expression
is true yet that we can get along they rnight be equally careful and my office as head or representatir.e of

'chat I know uot what to say. I want,
without so much serving of our tem- energetic, I bave been checked by the my dear family has given me a great

you all to write on. f feel to love
poral interests in the things of the sense which I have felt of absence of deal of trouble, for I regard it as a

every oue of you, and hope you will
kingdom; but we cÀNNor get along communion rvith God. f have not

not f'orget your gifts. you may put
without much sitting at Jesust feet

great responsibilit¡., and more than I ûJ¡ nâme in your agentst list, if you
- and hearing his word. By all means

been sitting at the f'eet of the lord, have ever f'elb able to perform ; and choose. Several have promised me
provide for ternporal necessities in

but have beeu running on iu mucb of instead of teaching and. instructing that they wiìl send in their subscrip-
the church; but above all this, it is

rnJ¡ own strength, and have felt re I feel very sensibly that I n eed botll tions soon, r,çho I think are sound
of first importance-to sit at Jesust

proved and humbled, ancl made ready Morality is the nicest thiug tìris world Baptists.to sit at the feet of sorne old brother afibrds, and will pass away with it; l[ow, father Beebe, I ].reg ¡6 be ex_feet and learn of him. We may have wl-rorn I had founcl fault with in my but every good and perfect gif't must cused foi. such a long intrusion asthe form ofservice without the spirit, heart before, because I accused him come dowu f'rom the Failrer of lights. this upon your precious time. Ifbut we câunot have the spirit of the of not helping me tlear the cares and I very often feeì to get on rny linees see anythiug in it worth copyi
you

Irord and hi.s trutir in our lrearts, burdeu of serving. Ile h¿¡,s shamed and ask Goclts blessings upon us are at liberty to clo so, after
rg, you

cithout havilg the forrn of goorì me by his cleep spirituality. but when f mahe the atternpt it ap
correct-

rvorks as the fruit. ]farthaTs service pe¿trs mJ¡ sinfnì ¡'oice tlefiles er-ery
ing mistakes. 'May the Lorcl bless

was right, but iü rras of aìl import-
Sth. These two clifferent tlisposi- you, dear brethren, wiil¡ all the Is_

a,nce to sit at Jesus2 f'eet. That Mar-
tions have been in tlre church at all good desire and tirougìrt. f have to rael of Gocl, and. long spare ;ou to

tha had f'orgotten, in her care and
times, ancl are still here. How good iake a vÍerq cf ruy sitfulless, autl a wieicl úrîl-re sword of the Lord and

anxiety about rnany things.
iû wouhl be if the Marthas woulcl be retrospective vielc of ily life , mts. of Gideon,t, is the pra¡,er of J¡ourless careful aud troubìed about il¡e givings ancl shortcornings ; and yet humble serrant, ancl if a brother, tho6th. tr'oìlowing frorn what has jLrst many things, ancl woulJ sit at the I am a helpìess ryorm in the dust be_ least of all.

been saici. I m¿rke the following sug- feet of the Lold a ìitile more, while fore a .just and all-wise Gocl. and feel I{. Et. BEr\îLEY.
gestions: At our meetings and asso- the Marys, afrer sitting at the feet unworthy of the léast of his fav oI'S,
ciational gatherings, let us try to be of the Lorci, shoulcl not fbrget to clo and could. not ask them ltut tbro ugh CanurL, -\. Y., lfarch ZT,lggl.
more ì,ike }Iary. Goocl and lvi¡ole- their share of the serrring, or to L¡ear our blessed Saviol'. f oftener lêel lfy Ð¡¿nssr F¿.rnpn:-f have

ir, tr,adful, but ii is i¡ot their sbare of all church expenses. ike returning rçith ten thor¡sand re- been tbinking of you, ancl ury half
neeclful to ha,ve luxurious living at It is not right that a few nreurbers newed obligations and thaulis for the 1:rornise to write someilriug for the
such times. leú us rernember ttrat should haçe all the burdeos to carr5.. blessings ¡re have already received Srç¡r-s. I do often want to \1.rite,
the chie{ object at such u.reetings lf rve are as anxious to serve tire I_¡or¿l Father Beebe, the article yon rvrote when f rencl it, and feel that I want
,should be to hear and proÊt by tìre a,^\ se were onee to serve tbe deril, ou Predesbination fìllecl me up to bhe to tell sorne of those dear ones, rrho
word of God, to enjoy commuuiou to we shall not be founrl backwarcl iu brim; I think 'it is tbe besû I ever seem to think what they vrite is uo+"
gether, aud to be buiit up in hope anc'l helping bear church exp'enses saw. Also the article from broil:er as edifying as sorÌle otìrers, Ìrow they
lore through our Irord Jesus Chris¡. gth. I trust the friend at whose ie

Redd ou Yital Union, aud your arti bave helped me, and encouraged me
'l This is the chi,ef thi,ngrtl¿e one desi,ra quesb this'is writter¡ has discoverecl

cle on Flesh aud Spirits, I am much wl-ren I have felt tlìat I am the on ly
bte objáct to be kept,in u'iezt,. Martha,s by this titne tb¿t Mary,s choice was

pleased with. You have been ac_ one who felt so left to myself'. But
work must be done, but let us mai<e not choosiug to be a christian ratber

cused of advocating quite tlifi'erent when f conìpare my walk with what
it as little as possible, that we nray tban a sinner, but that, being alread

doctrine froln what that article con_ it ought to be, as professing to be a
have more time for profitable con-

Y tairred, and I knew and told them follower of the Savior, I shrink froma believer, she chose or desired to s ir they were mistaken. I feel to¡1'erse upon heavenly things. Ancl we
will all do well to examine ourselves,

at Jesust f'eet, esteeming it the great- JOlu writing, aad, dear father , if you will
est good she could conceive of. She

brother Williaur S. Ifontgom ery lû uot think I neglect to do so from a
to see whether Marthats work or Ma- was iu sulrstance f'ulfilling tbe worcls

aclvocating our orvn paper, whioh is worldly consitleratiol, I will wait un
ryts hearing is engrossing urost of of the Savior to the weary and hea

one of the predestined roeans f'or be_ til I can write without feeling so uü-
our atterìtiorì vy stowing oomfort one to another. I able to express what I meau.lacìen who hacl come to him f,or par- fully beiieve in the absolute predesïi_7tl¡. Jesus said (( that goocì part t, don, when lre said, ú( Take my yoke Gorl l¡as seen fit to call me to walk

.! w bich Mary hatl cL¡osen shouki uot upon your and lea¡n of ule ; fbr I arn
natio¡l of everything or uothin g;let (sthrough deep waters tt this winter

, be taken away from her. this irn. rneek aud lowly iu heart ; and ye
ns be consistent. -[ believe evel' v and I have so ruuch to conteuri wi rh

thaù all eise, soouer or later, shall fintl rcsû to ]our sotrls.t, .A.s I track ï make on tìris globe was ¡iain t- wiiLin ¿rntl without m;.selÇ tr often
all vanish away. P¿uì elaborates showed, iu rny private letter to Ì\Irs.

ecl out iu tlle a,ll-seeing wisdonr of think if it were nrit tbat I never lose

same tbougL¡t iu tbe tirir.teeutlr lïarnmerly, published in the Srçus
Gotl, antl for ti_re verJ- prtrpose be in that secure f,eeling, rvhich . is ever

apter oflst Oorinthiaus. Ele sars fbr }Iarch Xõth, the choice was the re_
tenrled ; uot one rnore nor oue less, ¡rresent in uiy heart, I shoulcl be in

sulü of desire, and the desjre was for
ùor oue nrisplacetl. T,here is uot utter despair. The more unworthSrty never f¿ileth. But wheth- power euough in lightuing and. thun_ f am, and the ofteuer r(f tlo thebe prophecies, thcy shall that which seerned best to her. And tler to kill ¡¡e belbre the last track isis, gifts of prophecy; to desire the Lord, it is needfhl to made ; and then, when tbaû is ac_

things f rrould not,,tthe more f am
tl¡ere be tongues, they sball know him, aud this knowledge is the complished, he vill not leave ¡ne to

bowed dowu rrith grief at my ingrati-
hetber there be kuowledge result of revelatiot. get killed by sonre great accideut.

tude. I do not know why, but I wilt
auish away,,t &c. But char'- Thus f have sketched a few lYhen God ceases to preserve no

not seem to uuderstand certain prom-
love of God, s¡rringiug up in thoughts upon this rnatter, which I lit'e, I am dead.,

v ises uutil they seem to apply to me'
begotten by hin aud fed trust may prove of interesü to those I would take a great pleasure in

I know it is selfish, but so it is. One
munion with bim, never sh¿ll who reatl them. Ma.y the Lord. bless writing if I could write to etliflcation

for instance, I have heard, and
So Mary had cl_roseu that gooti and apply them with power.

thonght of, the promise that .. lu the
(that is, good by pre-eminence.) as do so many of your correspond- world ye shall have tribulation, but
Ifartha was doing rvould soou As ever, your brother in hope of ents; but rçhen f look over my wast- in me ye shall have peace.,, I always
t, and. vanish away; but the life eternal, ed nothingness, it looks so much like thought it rneant, in this world.
Mary was learning aü his feet

m.yself that I aur as ashamed of it trouble would come, but rvl¡en weF'. A. CETCK. (this article) as f am of nry past life. reachecl the end of time shoultl fi.ndabide forever. Though 'we Rnrsrnnsrowx, Md., March g, lggl But f canuot change it, and propose peace in his eternal presence. .But I
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Tnow even now, when the world, its people are cìrosen in the furnace of
cares antl anxieties engross my heart, affiiction ; but the question often
T have tribulation intleerl. But when arises, Arn I one of those who rvere
m,v sprrl t sickens of it all, and with a chosen ? I think, Oan it be possi-
broken ancl contrite 'lieart I leave it ble ? But wheu I look back aud see
all, in horror at my stumbling, ancl the things I once enjoyed, but norv
disgusted with humau reasoning, and despisefl aucl the things I once cle-

cry to lrim, my precious elder tsroth- spisecl, bnt now enjoy, it seems that
er, and. he graciously sends me faith I caunot doubt he is rny Savior, that
to wait, f aur at peace. Such Peace he diecl for m3 sins, aucl arose for
as ¡vill bear me through rny darkest my justification. But let it be as it
hours. I often loúg to be nearer tìre may. I feel to leave it with l¡im who
church. I have thought if I could knolcs all thiugs. tr often thiukr if I
have been I woulcl not so often stum aru a chiltl of grace, why I âù1 so
ble. But of conrse it is right as it dull ancl lifeless ? but John says, '(IMe
is, or Gocl woulcl not have Placed it know that rve have passed from death
out of my power. I wish I couìd be unto life because we love the breth-
with you SaturdaY afternoon. Re- ren.77 I feel to say thal I do love
member me kindlY, ancl in love to them with that love tliat is unspeak-
those I would. so like to see in the able and. full of glory.
churah. Dear brethreu and sisters at South

Dear father, I have written has' ampton aud elsewhere, when I com
tily to you, and. fearing I cannot bet' mencecl this ib was only to renew mY
ter it, though tlissatisfietl with my subscription, but before I was aware
€xcuse for nt¡t writing yet for the I had almost fllled ury sheet of paper,
SreNs, I hope you will forgive and and if iü should be published f hope
correct me for anYthing wrong, and' alt will forgive me fbl taking this
always love your loving daughtert privilege. I will leave it for Dlder

YIRGINIA B. LITTIJE' Beebe to do witir as he tl-rinks best.
Your unworthy sister, if oue at allt

Sourrr-r¡rProx, Pa., jan. 4, 1881. IÙACHEL M. OPDYKE.
Dp¡.n Bnornnn Bn¡;nn :-Agaiu

we have been brought to see the close Ponr Dpposrr, Md., Dec' 22, teE9.

of another year, and it remincls me IIr¡ Dnln BsnrsnpN:-As the
that it is again time for me to rcuew oLd year draws tear to its close, I am

my subscription to our familY PâIler, forcibly renincled of the near ap'
the SrcNs oF r'r{E frxrnsr which I proach of tl¡e end of my earthly 1"ril

have taken about six Years, ancl do grimage. My meditations for sorne
not f'eel wilting to give it up, for in it time past have been in that direc-
-[ reacl of many brethre¡r ancl sisters tion, ancl I often have a sweet view
whot lilie mysel! are often Pressed of how the blesserl l-¡ortl has kept me
down with darkness, doubts ancl in his own way ancl has not lefb me
fears, and. vith a heart, that is deceit- to myself, for if it had not been that
ful above all things. But if I am rtot the lorcl was on my sicle I shoultl
deceived, I have had manY tokens of have been taken bY the enemY at his
God.'s love aud manifestations of his will. I am verY tonelY here, ancl mY

0
nreïcy, though so vile; ancl when he opportunity
opens my eyes to beholcl him as mY of our ord.er
Savior, it stops all mY murmuriugs,

for attending meetings
is very bad, and for ser'

eral years my health has failecl me so

rapiclly that I cannot ride so far on
our meeting days. But I have mY
bible and other boohs. with the SrcNs,
from which l get much comfort.
When I look upon BIY Past life, I am
ready with the Preacher to saY, AII
is vanity, for there is nothing real
but the works of the I-,ord. As each
number of the SreNs come to us I re
ceive a feast of fat things ; the many
able editorials which you write for
the comfort ancl ediûcation of the
brethren scattéred over the earth are
characterized with that humiliating

t which only God. can give. ,I
fully impressecl with the belief

that your pen is entirelY guided bY
the Irorcl to write out such alìswers
as the brethren have seen flt to so io¡'-

ask of one who is so highlY es-
among us as the excellent of

the earth. MY dear brother, I am
having no brethren near
can spencl a few hours of

social intercourse with, surrounded
with many whose preaching aucl doc-
trine I cannot hear, so that I am like
â sparrow orr the house'top, or a dove
iu the wilderness, putting forth my
plaintir-e moans. T"or some tirne

I have been awaY down in the
s of sorrow, ancl it is onlY

lrhen I can feel the presence of our

ancl malies me to cr5: 6o¡, with the
psaimistt f . Bless the lord, O mY

soul, ancl all that is witìrin me bless
his holy name.tt What a sweettruth
it is, that God is everywhere preseÛtt
ancl that nothing can take place con'
trary to his will. Ilow safe Godts
ahildren are. He will be witl-r them
even unto tbe end of the worlcl.

As a church r.l'e have been sorclY
affiictecl. One bY one our clearest
brethren and sisters have been called
away from our number to another aucl
a better vorlcl, vhele sicliness nor
sorïow can ever enter, and where sprn
cleath can neYer come. I can never aln
forget our clear brother, Ðeacon E'
Yanartsdaleu Ile a'lwayshad a kind
worrl anil a srveet srnile for every o¡]et
ancl iris cleath was a clr-lshing blow to ingly
us all, But liis voice is stilled, aud teernei[

of providence aro visited ulroll us;
but ve must be still, and knol that
it is of Gocl, rvho onìy affiicts for our
gootl and his own glorY, anrl doeth
ali things weLl. It is his goocl. Pleas-

to frlI the places of those dear ones

rpe know that he is basking in the
sunshine of his dear Savior. We here alone,
cauuot see 'r'r'hy these dispensatious me Urat I

ure to remove whom he sees fÌt, and
I sincerely hope and trust it wiil be past
his gootl pleasure to raise up others low-ground

ttrrat are gone. TYe read that Godts blessed Jesus that I an lifted above promised to send to

T' TruESO
the things of tlie eartfu but for all
this I must teli yon tltat my faith in

93
EÐTTORTAL"

Jesus re¡¡ains unshaken, and as each MTDDLEToìyti, N, y., ApRrL 15, 1881.
day passes by it is more strengthen-

RÐVETATION XXII. 18, 19.ed. by hiul who has saicl, ¿6 I will
never leave thee nor forsake thee.tt E¿nns Bnsen lxo Sox:-Please give your

But when the thougbt comes back to viows on Rovolatiou xxii.19, and oblige a

me how disobedient I am in all my
roaclor of the SrcNs, who is a frientl to tho
Olcl Schooì Baptist cause.

ways, I am ready to exclaim, {(O G. R. WAGGONER.
wretched man that I ana !7t I have FeNcl* Htr-r,, A.rk., Juìy 31, 1880.

just reacl yourannual address for the REPÏ-Y
end of volume forty-eight, antl every O¡r this text, antt the preceding
rvord seemecl to be in its place; ancl ïerse, we have published our views
as my eyes looked upon each sen in volume xxvii., No. 12, page 93,

tence my beart was filled rvith love for June L5, 1859; but as our friend
for you. Wheu I reurembered how may not have access to that PâPer?

soorr J¡ou must, according to the or' we will endeagor to reply to his re-

der of our Dature, leave us, rny mind quest.

was directed to that gooC. old-time The two yerses referred to shoultL

h¡;mu, be cousiderecl together, and in con
t¡EIoç frrm a foundation nection with their context. l'hey
ls laicl for your faith on

ve saints ofthe Lo¡tl."his escellent wortl. ' ieacl thus : '( For I testify unto every'What moro can he say, than to you he hath man that heareth the words of thesaid,
Jesus for refuge havo f.ed?" prophecy of tliis book' If auy manYou who unto

With cìlristian love for you and all shall add uuto these things, God shall
the brethren everywhere, I subscribe add unto him the plagues that are
my worthless nâme in hoPe of a bet' written in this book: aud. if anY man
ter life by and by, sl-rall take away from the rvords of

JESSE T. FOX. the book of this prophecy, GotI shall
take away his part out of the bookMINUTES of life, aucl out of the holy cityr and

or'
ASSOCIATIONS AND OT}IER MEETINûS from the things wl¡ich are written in

TVe would call the attention of this booh.tT

brethren throughout the country to This is a móst solemn acìmonition,

the fact that we are prepared to print in which the fearful anr-l inevitable

and d.istribute the minutes of rneet- consequence of tampering with the

ings as cheap and in as good style as inspirecl record which God has givent

any of6.ce in the United States. We either by adcÌing to or taking from itt
frequently receive copies of minutes is cleart¡' statecl, A,ud shoulcl be duly

printed b5' parties who do not belong observecl ancl reverently regarded by

to our ortler, and. therefore have no all unto whom iü is adclressed. Iret

icÌea of what is rneaut'by the writers, us co¡rsid.er the admonition in the or'

and consequentlY frequent seuous der in which it is Presented.

blunders are macle. ft costs but a First, the witness: ¿¿ For I testifY."

trifle to forwartl the manuscript or In the sixteenUr verse it is rvritten,

return the printecl miuutes by mail ¿r I Jesus have sent miue angel to

from any Part of the countrY, and testify uuto you these things in the

we therefore solicit our bret'hren to churches.tt The tesüimonY of the

sencl us their minutes for printing' book of this prophecy, which is to be

We are but few, and our Patronage thus sacreclly regartlecl, is given by

should be kept within our own borclers' no less aurthoritY tbau that of him
rvho as the Son of God is Davidts

INFORM,{,TION IYANTÐD. root, ancl as the Sou of mau is Dav-
Ttrre eternal Word

any one knowing the Preseut ad- iclts ôffsPriug
that was with God, and the Worcl

dress of the following Persons will
which was antl is God, and' whose

confer a favor on us by sencling the
nâme is anl shall be called (¿Wonder-

same to this ofÊce.
J. C. Austin, formerlY of EmorYt ful, Counselor, The mig hty God, The

Texas.
everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace. Of the increase of his gov-

D. A. Mouli, fornierlY of EmorYt
ernment and peace there sirall be no

îexas. enc[, upon the throne of David, and'
John Sim¡nons, tbrmerìy of Elamil-

rlpon his kin gdom, to order it, and to
ton, Texas. establish it with jutlgment and with

A P PO I NTM ENTS. justice from henceforth even forever.tt

-Isa. ix. 6t 7. Into his hands, as the
i
1

1j

IF the Lord willt Ðltler B. BundY
wilt preach f'or the church at {Iticat ouly ancl blessed Potentate and sole

l{.Y., on the seconcL S .&rbiter, atl judgment is committedt
ancl Elder Durand on

unday in Apriìt
the fourth Suu- ancl frotn his decisions there is no ap-

day in MaY. peal. Ile has sent his augel to testi-
fy these things in the churcl¡es. His

I¡' the L,oltl will,Eld. IÑ-m. L,. Beebe
wiìl preach for Eirenezer Chulch in
their^Meetiug Elouse, 154 West 36tlt
Street, New York, oú SundaY, APril
L7, and.24, morniug and afternoon.

angel we understand to be his spiritt
rvhich was iu all his ProPhets, 

(Ú who
sought diligentlY what manner of
time the spirit of Ohrist which rvas
in them clitl signify when it testif ed: ::: := |

CHNTGE OF ADDRESS. beforehand. of his suft'erings, and of
PLEÄSE notice to mY oorres- the glory that should ft¡llow ;tt the

gh the SrcNs of same angel by whom Jesus sent and-pondents
removal to Newarli, Delaware. signifled the Revelation of God unto
hope they will all rem ember to ad.- his servant John.-Rev. i. 1. This
cù'ess me accordiuglY.

JOSEPIT L. STATON. angel or sPiri t is unquestionablY the

Nn'w^lnti, DeI., tr{arcÌr 21, 1831. same which he-

grYe
throu lt-tv

I
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eth shali fi.r¡d so cloing,tt &c. (rBut
ancl if that evil s€rvaììt shall say in
his heart, My lorcl delayeth hìs cour
ing; ancl shali begin to smite his
f,ellow-servants, ancl to eat ancl clrink
with the clrunken ; the lord of that
,servant shall come iu a day çhen he
Looketh uot for him, ancl. in an hour
that he is not aware of, ancl shallcut
h.im asuncler lor oFFr in the margiult
antl appoint him his portion \Yith tlìe
hypocrites: there shail be veePing
and. gnashing of teeth.t'-]:[att. sxiv
45-52. As the eutrance into the holY
city to whicli the text allucles is I'e-

stricted exclusively to those who keep
the cornmandments, so those who are
admitted to fellowship and commun-
ion in the church, or"holy cily, if they
ctrepart from the faith, giving heed to
setlucing spirits and cloctriues of
derils, they ¿re likenecl to saìt that
has lost its sar-or, and is cast out and
trotlclen uncler foot of meu. While
walkiug orcterly in obeclience to our
Lord, they have Part in the holY citYt
the cþurch, ancl have right to the
tree of life which is in tlie midst of
the street of the citY, and on either
side of the river of water of life,
which proceecls out of the throne, the
place of the llo\rer and government
of God and Ure Lamb; but (¿if after
they have escapecl tl-re Pollutions
the wor lcl through the knowledge of
the l-rorcl aud Savior Jesus Christ,
they are again entangled therein, and
overcome, the latter end is worse
witb theut than the beginnning. For
it had been better for theur not to
trrar-e kuown the waY of righteous-
ness, than, after they have knowu it,
to turn from the holy command'ment
.delivered unto them.tT-2 Peter ii' 20t
2]'. ((-A.nd. that servant, vhich knew
his lorcl's wiII, and preparecl not him
self, neither did accorcÌing to his wiìl'
shalt be beaten with manY striPes

But he that knew not, and did com

mit things worthy of stripes, shall be

beaten rvith few striPes. For uqto
whomsoerer much is given, of him
,shall be much requirecl.tt Luke xii.
47) 48. JVe caunot ulore âPProPn
.ately close this lengthy article than
by copying the worcls of the apostle:
{¿ Giving all cliligence, add to ¡-our
f,aith virtue, and to virtue knowledget
ancl, to knowledge temperance, ancl to
temperance patience, ancl to patience
godliness, anct to godliness brothelly
kinclness, aucì to brotherly liindless
charity. For if these things be iu
you, and abouncl, theY make You that
TE shatl neitl:er be barren nor un-

frui tful in the linowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ. But he that lacketh
these thiugs is bìincl, and cannot see

afar off, and hath fbrgotten that he

was purgecl from his old sins.

lVherefore the rather, brethren, give

diligence to rnake your calling ancl

election sure: for if Ye do these

things ye shall uever fall: for so an

€ntrance shall be ministered unto you

abundantl¡ iuto the everlasting king-
dorn of our Irortl ancl SaYior Jesus

Christ.77-2 Peter i. 5-11. claughter, in Ciackanaas CountY, Oregon, Ðe- lic profession of rollgion, but gave evid.ence attend. I[e was renrarkably strong'ant[ ac-
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MARRIAGES. ceml¡er 27, 1880. I{is native countr.Y '!vas that she i:acl been with Josus. Her d.isease
Englaud. IIe was lloru iu 1803,* ancl iived to was a Dervorìs ancl spinalaft'ection. Sho was

Malch 23, 1881, by Elil. G. Beebe, at his res- the ripe olt'l age of, seventy-ser.eu years. He afflictecl for fifteen years, having lost tho use
iCence in Mid.dletoivn, Ifr. Winfield. S. Ffoyt receivecl a hope n bile in his rativo country, of her left arm entirely. She was conûneti
and Miss Mary A. Selleck, both of Goshen, and was receivetl iuto a church calling them- to the houso and l¡ed fbr fourteen years, antl
Orange Co., li. Y selves Baptists; but on aùcount of the tloc- was a great sufferer. She said sho never

Äpril 5,*1881, by lild, G. Beebe, at his. resi- trine preachecl. by them, he left without a knew the time whon she hati no pain ; but
dence inMiddletown, 1\[r. James Wickham, letter, and câme to .{rne¡ica some forty yeats she said it was allright. IIer kincl husbanrl

of Jersey City Heights, N. J.. ancl llfiss lrbby a$o. A,fter so.me time he founcl a people iu triêrt all the means in bis power, in the city
I[. Hoyt, of E[owells, Oralge Co., N. Y the state of Ncrv York callecl Baptists, with antlcountry, but all in vain, Finaìlyshe

whom ho could. live. He after¡¡'ards enigra- gavo up trying anything, saying the Lortl
Äugust 14, 1830, by EItl. \\:rn. Morphcw.

ted to Illinois antì. settletl in Kuox County, hacl afflicted her and sire was willing to bear
Geueral Lafayette l(eìler ¿rncl lliss Maty M. putting his lette¡ iu the Henrlerson Church

of Regular Ba'ptists. Tl¡ere he was liber¿rte<ì
ii. She tolcl ure trveuty yeârs âgo she expe-

Àllunobaugh, all of \4'arren Oounty, Iowa. riencècl a chauge, and. felt it her duty to fol-
to speak in priblic, autl in 1865 came to Ore- low her Lord and. Ifaster in tLre orclinauce of

OBITUARY NOTICES. gon, and. founrì a lìapïist Chnrch calletlProv- baptism; l¡ut from some cÀuse she clid not,
itlence, vith ¡-hich be uLrited, antl remainecl ancl after she L¡ecame so afflicted she regret-

Tnn fbllorving ¡¿s sketched. by brother
there until his tlealh. In 1860 he rças or'- ted ihat she hacl not, but saiil, " It is too late

Rice B. Gleon, some timo in iìre year 1874,
clained to tl¡e full functions of the gospel uow, I am so afflicted.t' I have beeil at their

aucl left among his pàpers, to be filletl up by
ministry, and continuecl to preach a crucified house rnore than at any other place, escept

brother 4.. Tomlin or l:yself after his death.
anci risen Josus until l:e became too feeble my orvn home, antl I can truly say that I

" I s'as L¡orn in l-ouisa Count.\', Virgiuia, to preach. On the 17th of Àpril last, his Èever sa!ç' either of them the least out of
uear Foster's Cleek Church, on the 1ãth clay
of April, 1?91, antl there livetl with my pa- 'birthday, he visited the Siloam Church, hun:or, uor beartl a cross or sharp .wortl es-

rents tili I ¡r'as ten or eleven years oltl. My riding throngh rain, J:ail aud mutl, when he capetheirlips. Truly they wero an excep-

father tben emigratecl to Jackson County, took a severo cold, from which he ne\¡er le- tion, ancl ç-ero kind to all around them.
covered, but was about until a short time be- Hor youngest sou, n'ho took caro of her,

Georgia, aud settlecì near an OltI Bapiist
fore his death, I visitecl him and fouucl him said to her the day before she dietl, " Mothel,

Church-house calletl ths Acaclemy. In my
very low, but in his right mind. His s'holo Iet me sentl for a doctor.tt She saitl, " O +o;

soventeenth year lt pleased God in his aþuntl-
theme seemecl to be Jesus antl etornal salva- he can do mo no good. It is the Lorcl's lvill,

ant mercy to manifest his love to mo in the
tion by grace alone. E[e saicl ho was willing and I must bear it.tr She seemetl reatly ancl

pardonofmysins. The joyproduced by this willing to go, and. ìongetl for the time to como
manifestation was of short duration. .A.clay to go, when the gooil Lorcl shoulti say, Come.

He appearecl to bear his afliction ¡r'ith chris- whon she wonldbe released from the fetters
or two afterwartls cloubts camo, I thougì:t tian meekness. Just beforo he closecl bis of sin. She leaves two sons and one daugh-
that surely I was nistaken. I thought if I

eyes in cleath ho called bis clear old. compân- ter, an agecl mother, a brother antl sister, antl
could call back my old troubles or sense of

ion to his beclsitle, kissetl her, shook hands, many friends to mourn their loss; but they
sin I coulcl clo better' But it was gone; and' and bid her farewell, saying, " I cannot stay sorrow uot as those without hopo. May tho
I could. neither bring it back norwhollygive here any longer.tt I am informocl that his good. Lorcl comfort the bereaved. family, bind.
up the iittte hope inspired by tho sense of last ¡vords were, " Thougìr I walk through up tho wouncls he has made, and. cause each
the lovo of Gotl shecl abroacl in my heart. In

the valiey of the shaclo$'of death, I ¡çiìl fear to. say, Thy ¡vill be done.
this way I traveled for a considerablo time,
sometimes up ancl sometimes clown, till at no evil.tt The goocl Lorci saitl, " Child, conre 'r Jesus can make a dying beti

ho.me,t'anC he hatl to obey the heaverily call. FeeI soft as tlowny Piì.ìon's are,
length I cletermined to lay my case ì¡efore
the ohurclr. Accordiugly I q'ent to lYalnut He leaves a tlear companion ancl six childreu 'While or his breast they Iean t'heir heâtlr

with grandchil,lren ¿nd gieat-granclchiltlreu A¡rtl 'oreathe their life out sweetìy there.tt
CreeJi Church, of Jackson Couuty, Ga., at

to mourr their loss. The church rçhere his Yours in hope,her conference meeting, which ¡cas on Satur-
roembership was, ancl all the churches ofour MÀRTHA TAYLOR,day l¡efore the fourth Sunclay in l\fay' 1612,
association, will miss him. A dearl¡¡otheris Nn^c.R Launnl, Sussex Co., Del.and related my case to the church, aucl was
taken f¡om our mi<Ist, ancl we feel to bow in

receivetl for baptism, antl was baptizecl on
huml¡1e submission to the wiII of God ancl Dru¡-On the 13th clay of November, 1830,the following day by ELl. Isaac Benson. Tho
say, The Lorcl gave, ancl the Lord. hath tal¡' illrs. Azelna Parrish, wifo of Noah Parrish,next year I moved from Jacksor CountY to

agetl tlrirty-eight years, two montbs anrl û.f-Putnam CountY I moved soveral times, but en awây
't'B¡o'úher J';GIL. Miller ¡oaðe a forv renrarks teen da;s. In her cleath Mr. Parrish haslosf

setUed. ûnally ín Waltou County, whero I rs- at the grave, which, I am told., wero verY âP-
a tencler hearted ancl affectionato rvife, antl

maine<I till I removed to Arkansas, which propriate. Tbe writer is requesterì bY sister her ohildren have lost a kind' heartetl rnother,
was in the fall of tho year 1854. I \vås or-

Loveritlge to preach what is ter¡netl a funo- ¡shils her rnother, who w'as living with her'
dainetl to tho office of deacon in !It' Paran ral tliscourse on tho fourth SunclaY in llfaY has lost her stay and nurse. May tho Lorcl
Chureh, Walton Co., Qa. I do not recollect next. bless and collsole thern all.the clate. Ilo¡v I ha'qe ciischargetl the d'uties You¡s in much weakness,

A. SHÀNKS. The writer tried to preach on the occasionof that, ofÊcet as well as other christian tlu-
ties, I leave nrY brethreu ¡ntl sisters whom I

IIo'wnr-r- Pn.Ltr'rn, Oregor:, March 13, 1881' to a large congregatiou of f¡:ieuds aud rela-

love in the truth to decicle.T' tives, after s'hich her remaing we¡o dePosit-

Brother Green eujoyed mental and ph;sical DDIR ELDER BEEBIT ÄND Soìi :-By request erl in the tomb.
vrgor in his last years more than is common of the riecease,l, aud also the bereaveil fam- The subject of this notice reas not a mem-
Up to the tleath of bis sife, sister Green, he ily, I sentl you the foliowing obituary notice' ber of the Old School Baptist Chu:rch' but
kepú house, visiting the churches aronnd ag she ç'as loved. by all s'ho knew her'
circumstances admitted, attencled occasional- Drno-Very suddenly, Nov. 14th, 1878r of

Yours to serve in love,
ly ì¡y sister Green when her health permit- heart disease, Mr. John Chipmaû, in the ã9ih WTf. i\TORFE[E\[',
ted Brotber Green ç'as strictly an Old or year of his age' Mr. Chipman rras not a

\VooDBLTnli' Clarli Co., Iowa'
Primitive Baptist. As he hacl leained Christ member of any church, hut alwaYs attendetl

so tlitl he w¡Ik irr him. IIe possessed the our meetings, and until his wife rvas af iotod

gíft of exhortation, that precious relic of their Beats were selclom vacanf ; and when Er,onn G. Bnns¡l exo SoN-D¡laR BßDTH-

olclen time, Dow so nearly gone. His Pres- sho coultl not attentl, sbe said if she coultl n¡x:-Another olcl eolalier of the cross has

enco was ever hailecl rvith cleìight bY the not be there herself she wautetl. her familY been called from tìre walks of men to join the

óhurches and breth¡en among whom hÞ trav- to go. heavenly bost, where sorrow, sighingr Paln

elecl. Religio¡ w¿s his subject, antl salva- IIe seemetl to have a Presontimen t fora aud death âÌe no more felt or feared.

tion by grace his tbeme. The sin-sick ancl year that he 'çcoultl not live long, antl saicl Brotber Jo[athan lTeaver was born in

mourning soul found in hinr a Pathetic in- his tleath *'oukl be sudtlen, and. arranged' his Nash CountY, North Carolina, Feb. 7, 1800,

structor, antl the trembling, fearing, donbti business accorclinglY He woulti often t¿lk anrl remainecl thero until he was eighteen

ing soul, encouragement. The careless, the to his youngest son t'bâf was home with him, years oltl, when ho emigrated to r\forgan Co.,

negligent antl the wayward professor reeeiv- telling him rvhat to do wllon he was gone. .lt la., autl marr-iod Miss FerebY Jones, at the

etl from hiur the reproofs of the gosPel, and He ditl not seem to dread death, antl seomed' age of twentY-three years, antl soou after

the veterans of tl¡e c¡oss founcl in him a triecl to think it was all right. On the mornilg he they both joinecì. the Primitive BaPtist

ancl f'aiúhful brother, vith n'hom they might diecl ire seemetl as 'çr'e11 as usual. He got up Churcl¡. Some Years later they moved to

take srceet counsel as they journeyetl along early, aud sat talking to his son about tho Coosa CountY, Ala., ancl remaiped there four

the pilgrim road. l¡usiness of the daY' hen he fell backward. yeârs From there they emigrated to tho

Brother Green has gone to his rest, andleft IIisson caught him in his arms, autl he was state of Texas about the year'1846, stopping

many children aud near relatives to mourn; goue. In the mitlst of life we are in death ono year in Nacogdoches CountY, and then

but theY shoulcl be comfortecl with tl¡e reflec- He was akincl husb¿utl, an inclulgent father movecl to Smith CountY. From there theY

tion that as salvation by graco was his themo aud a gooil neighbor ancl frientl, beloved bY moved to Andersou County, remained there

antl his delight wbile here, so Dorç, free from all who ]¡new him. The Lortt gave, antl tho ¿llout t\Yo Yeârst ancl then moved to Van-

the slìaehles of nortality, antl in cotupanY Lord hath taken awaY; L¡leseeal bo tbe name zandt CountY in 1872. His n'ife cliecl soon

itith his beloved Rebecca ancl all tho bloocl- of tbe Lortl. The stroke fell heavily on his after his arrival in Vanzantlt County, and

washed.throng, he can sweetly praise the aflioted wife ancl bereaved chilcl¡en ; but she was buried near his tesiclence, whero he re-

riches of that grace tbat can save sinners' said, 'r I shall not be here long,tt and it provetl mainetl with his son Stepben untii his cle-

Brother Green dietl sutldenly of apoplexy, to be so. tr{ay ttre Lortl comfort aìl who cease, JuIy 5, 1880t ancl he .llas taict bY the

Decer¡ber 26' l8?6. mouln. sido of his rrife. Elis fune¡al is to be Proach-

C. B. LÀNDERS. ALSO, ed. at Cool SPrings Cburch, Vanzanclt Coun-

IUorrtcELLo' Ark' Ðrno-On the 1óth of -A'ptii, 1880, Marga' ty, Texas, ou tho fourth Suntlay iu JuIY next,

ret A. 0hipmanr wife of Johu ChiPman, aged. of which church he was a zealous ancl orcler-

Oun dear brother, Dlil. Fliohael Loveridgot ûfty-two Yoars. three months and. seventeen ly membertotho time of his cleat'h, always
- 

. a-

departed this lifo at the resitlencs of his tlays. Ilfrs Chipman hactr oever noade a Pnb- fiIliug bis seat at the meetings 'çvhen able to



,tive for one of his age, flûtil a sho¡l time Lre-
f,ore his deatt¡. X{e reeeived a f¿lì from bis
horso which injured. his bach rory seriousìy,
ancl frour vhich be never recovered. I[e got
a liti,le better, anci went to his church neet-
ing, but was taken worse, and his son Steph-
en went ancl brought hi¡o back home. He
co¡ti¡ued to fail rapi<lly until deaôh came to
bis relief,.

tr{e left severaì chi.iclren and grantlchiltlreu
with many r¡'arm f,¡iencle aucl l¡rethren to Ia-
menù their loss, but for him to tlie was gain.
Elo was fulìy resigneil to go whenever bis
Ieavenl¡i Master should caìl him away. Ile
hatl arrangecl all his eartbly business, anrl
was patiently awaiting the summons. May
Gorl comfort the bereaved ones and. sanctify
åhistlisponsation of,his providence to their
good, is my earnest desire.

E. J. P.A.RSONS,
C,lNToN, Yanzandt Co., Texas.

Drso-Àt úhe reside¡ce of he¡ claugl-rter,
Mrs. tr, T. Gray, in Moundsville. \4t. Va., on
Itrarch 9tb,1881, Mrs. Maria trIc0lean, in the
77th yea'r of her age.

Mrs. McCleants maiclen narne wâB Ifumph-
ley. I'rom Cbester County, Pa., ehe ernigra-
ted to tbis country when ayoung lady, and
was Ðarrieal here, She leaves two children,
(a daughtor aud a son) two haring died be-
foro her. I[or husbantl, Joseph McCIean,
died some eighteen yeârs ago. EIer tlisease
was dropsy, ¿nrl her sufferings towa¡tl the
last were very great, yet she'oore them with-
oat a murrn¡lr, In irer religious belief she
¡ças an Old School Baptist, anrì has beeu a
co¡stant roader of the Srcxs olr t¡rn Tlrrps
for tn'enty-tve or thirty yeais. tru l¡er death
sho gave every evidence of a hope of, a giori-
ous immo¡üality. She was follorçecl to lrel
last resring placo b; a large concou¡se of rel-
atives and. f¡ienrtrs.

YEARLY Nfl ËÉT!F*GS.
T'nn Yearly lfeeôing of tho Covona¡tecl or

F¿rticular Baptist Church of Ontario rçill be
held, the Lord wiliing, in Dkfiirl, Ontar.io,
commenciug on Saturtlay befb¡o the fourûh
Sunday in June, 18d1, antl coutinue until
Nfonday noon.

wtf. FOLLARD, llod.
D. T. IfcCoLL, Cierk.

INSÏRtJCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Ou¡subscriberswillconfer a favor or us,

anclenableus to keeu their accounts rvith
moro accuract, by observi:g the foìlowing
uÌsÊructlons:

T'he most convelieut ¿nd the saf,est wav of
sending remittânceô is Lv post-offìce mo-nev
ortlers, which should invâriabty be madä
payable to G. BEEBE & SON, ât Mialdleto$rn.
N,- Y., ancl ¡ot at the New York City Posti
otfìce, ancl alwavs enciose tl¡e orcler'in tbe
sâ,mo envelope with the let,ter containiDgtho
i¡formatiou for wh¿r it is to be apfliecl.
When it is not convenient to procure ä'post-
oflce orcler, the money can teãncloeed iå iLeletter, aucl registeled, ancl it may rhen bo
considerecl safe. But we especialìy rèqrest
ou¡ friencls not to hancl the-money to !ost-mâstets to enclose for them, uor tir sen-{ us
postage stempe, as they ¿re ûût easilv dis-
poeed of, and goon accunulat¿to ¿ cu"mlre"-
Boûe amount, We must al.so roquesù tlìât
bankcheckson tlistant l¡¿nks be-not sent.
as they are subjeet to quire heavy tliscountsi

HOW',IO.RttlJtT

LOOK TO YOUP" DÁ,TI'S

RLILES ¡ OR OP"DEIìI¡iG.

Opposite t-he n¡!re ç1¡ ihe slip pa,sied. either
on the n'largin of the paper oi õr, the wr¿uner
¡cill ìro o'Dserved a date, this ¡latederrotes-tbe
ti¡ae at rçlrich such subscription etXtires, and
when a ¡:enittance is nade to renef ihe's¡rb_
scription the date should be watchecl to seeihat it is forwardod to such time as the re
¡oittanco paIS to, anrl if ueglecçed. rrr iu-formiug us, it s'rll be eoulcte.l ' Bi :his
method each sul¡sc¡ibel b¿rs his ooçu .,.:ir.,rrt.
a¡d,can see ihât rhe proper eretlits are giveí
10r nls remriiânces.

Eilpn G. Bnnun & So¡¡-D¡,rn Eunr¡¡-
aaN:-tri has become n:y painful dury to an_
nounce the de¿ih of old sisúer llargaret Ser-
g@anú, which occu¡red o¡ the28th of }.ebru-
ary, tr86tr. Sbe ¡'as a constant re¿cler ofthe
Srexs o¡' THÐ ?rues, and eeened ¡o l¡e mcre
clelightod with them than any tbiDg on the
earth. tr knew notbing about tbo papel un-
til sho came Èo my house, antl. slnee I bave
beco¡oe acquainted ¡'itl¡ iû tr Co ¡o¡ feel thatï oan without it

Yours to ser¡¡e in gospel bol<ìs,
R,. T{. JOI{}ïSON

Cnnsrxul Rrnon, Lincolu Co,, Teun.

ASSOCIAT!ONAL
T¡¡n Baìtimore Old School Baptist Âssoci-

ation is appointed to bo beld. with the Eben-
ezer Church in the city ofBalùimore, Md., to
@omrneDce on Wednesday befo¡e ths fourth
Sunday in May, (l8th) 1BB 1, and confinuo
three clays.

T¡rn Delaware Old Sohool Baptist Associa_
tion will eonyene ¡çith tho Lo¡don T¡act
Church,Ohester Co., Fa., on Wednesday be-
foro tÌ¡e fffth Sunday in May, (25th) 1881, antl
r:ontinue i¡ session tì¡e two foììowing days.

Trrir Deìawa¡e River Old S¿hool Eapoist
é.ssociation will be held s-ith oho oh u¡ch at
Southampton, Bucks Co,, pa,, on Wednesd â,y
befors the firsi Suuriay in J 'one, (June lst)
J.881, aurì two succeecling d.ays.

T'r¡n \{ars'ick Old Sshooi Raptist Assooia-
tion is appoinied to be bekì witìr the church
in tho village of ìIitldletow¡ , Orango Co., N
Y., to begin ou Wednesclay before the seconil
Sunclay in June, (8th) 1881, and oontlnue un_til Friclay evening followlng.

Tun Chernung OÌd Sohool Bapiist é.ssocia-tion havo appointecl to convene rvith tho
Asylum Church, at l/aughan Hiil, Eradforcl
Co., Pa., on Wednesda¡. before tl¡o third Suu-
day in Juno, (lõlh) I881 , ald åwo following
clays.

Tlrp Conferenoe of Western N. y. çiiì be
helcl, the Lord williug, with the church at
Riker's I{oIIow, Steuben Co., N. y , on thethiril Sunclay in Juue aucl

In Taking remittances be sn¡e ro gire tLrepost-offìae and s¡ate of eae'u na¡¡e to le el.ecl_ited. In ortlering anarl¡fressebaneedaìç¿tçs
give tbepost-office aud stâte â,t lbich tire
F,aper has been fornerìy received, as ¡veìÌ as
the post-oftice and state ¿o ¡vhieh it is to becbanged. lVllen ortlering rhe discouti¡ruauãi
or a subscrrpiton give us tbe post_oftìce and
stâte as rçell as tl-re ¡ame to bò discontil;ued.

L,T.G

'!\'e r.il/ naíI a-rect.ipt tò a ¡rerson se¡cìills
u6 â remtttancefor otbers. and his orru snbïscription Dor bei.ng inclrrcled 

"rrlooeìhã-l 
--

. .¡.n the last instal¡ce it Eill lro ueðêssarç fì¡rthe person seuding the remirtanôói; b"'";;:Î¡cu.lar to give his post-office ad.lress, that rçìmâ,v .Know wùere to mail the receipt,
_,.ff after mal.tng a remittance a'ny shouldclr8cover a neglect oD ouf part to adl:ance tìtédâte on _th€ pasteal sìip crruiainrnq tbe ¡¿nle.

-as stâted iù iDetructions to subscriì¡ers bejI9w, und.er thc ca ption,,, I, oot to yãu 
"ärt"l].,rney rçil.i p.lease adviee us, and rre will make

the_ co^rrecti on, if the rem ittatce n,as reee i vetl.
anq. ttnot. ¡çe rçilì info¡m tLern o-f its Íãil¡¡e.to leach us.

T¡-{ E EV_F Ri_,AsT5 N c TAS K
FOR ÁRMIzu¡ANS. 

_ "-
pl E'-ltìer l4-i]li¿r¡: Gacisby. ìate'ot' Ií¿ncì¡cs_ier, tÐgl¿D(I. 
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The " Signs of the Times,"
DEVOTED fO TtrE

orrD scHoolr BAPTIST CAUSE,
IS PITBLISEED

îHE FIRST ¿.ì[D,FIFTEENTE
oF E.{CE MONTH,

BY GILBDR,T BEEBE & SON,
To whom ail communicatione must be ad
dressed, and tlirectetl, Midclletown, Orange
County, N. Y

TEBMS.
lWO DOTT,,{,RS PEB SEAR.

TLUB RATES,
\\,'hen ord.ered at one time, anc!. paicl ior ia

ad.vance, the followiug red.uctions will be
maclo for Clubs, viz

Six Copies for ono year--_- --- --.sl1 0o
Ten Copies for one year. _ - _ _ 16 00
Fifteer Copies for one year__.- --.- 24 0O
Twenty Copies for ono year--_. __-- g0 00
G¡r,n¡nr Bp¡sp. B. L. Bnusn"

HYMN BOOKS.
Ths Fifrh Ed.irion of, our Baptist tr(ymn

Bookq (small type) is now reacly for distribu-tion. We have no¡v received. from our Binrl-
ery in New York au ampie supply of all tho
variety of Bind.ing, exoeptthe Russett. There
is so liótlo diffe¡el:ce in ¡he cost of tho Rus-
sett au¿l tire Blue Plain, thatwe rvifl hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nea.rly the same rateg
we forrcerly supplied tl¡e Russett.
, Our assort¡oelt of :he smaiì -oooks emuxâces

First Quáiity, Turkey lfolocco, fnll giltu
r.ery hauclsome, ffp ?5 singlo oopy, or.per d.oz-
en, $30 00

Iuritation }fo.rocco, Eiogant style, singie
copy, g1 75; per dczen, gLg 00.

Blue, Gilt Edgeo, single copy, gl 13 per
ð,o2en,512 0í)

,"^llue Ptain, sirgte cony. gl 00; per dozea,
s9 00.

At the above prices we shall require cash,
to accompauy tLe o¡ders.

OUR tANûE TYPE EDITICIfl{.
We still have a foiì assort¡cent of our large

type edition of trfvmn Eook , which ne wÌIitnâil to any adclress at the following prices
Blue, Marblert Edge. 75ABlue, Gilt Edge 2WImitation Morocco, Fuil Gilt___- --- 258Turkey Morocco, Fuil Gilt 3 50.Books of tbe targe size ord.ere<l for puipiú,

use, and. having the name of the church
staurped on the cover, will be oupplied ab,balf price

Persons wishing ôheir names stampecl ingilt lotters on the ff3 50 books, can ha,ve.it done without extta €xpen8e, or oD âny Oflthe other books fo¡ twenty-ûve ceuús extra.

rfTHE ED!TORXALS 5'
FIRST ÀND SEÜOND YOI UMES"
are norr- readv.
prices for eaeh'

and forsalo atthe followingvohure, viz:
Plain Cloth Binding - - _ -.$2 30,Initatio:r lforocco 35&Imitation Morocco . 45A,Geuuinc'Iurkey Ìforocco - 500,

,..T:Ì:lf ât" corts er¡rachargerl fcrìDg ilte lane. åddress, stamp-

"$Ijdclletorr.¡, Or"ogeCÏ,, 
L' IEEBE,

.t, t, iûHruSoN'$ WR[TtNt$:
'Ihe book of the aboie tiile contai ning thecompleto wlitings of Eìcl. J. F. Johuson inthe SrGÀ-s OF THÐ TIMEs, omìlracing a periocl

of thirty year.s, is noTY COmpleted, ¿nd all o¡-clers for the sa¡¡e ¡viìl be proruptl¡ ûIled,In addition to these articles the l¡ook con_tains a fìne porúraió togethor ¡çith the auto_biography of the author , raaking in alt 560pages, and.will be sent on receipt of ihe fol_lowing
PßIOES.

Plain Clotl¡ sl 50fmiúation Turkey Morocco --25A
Genuine Turkey rVorocco._--_- 4 00

Acì.dress, .f. F. JOENSOI{
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ÐEYOTED TO TTIE OLD SCHOOL B,TPTIST CAUSE.
rrTHE SWORÐ OF THE LORD Al.¡D OF c!DEON.,,

vOL. 49. MIÐDLETOIMI{, l{. Y., MAY 1, 1891.
POETRY. gospel ehurch on the day of pente- bride from the house of hel parents

LOOK.ING UNTO JÐSU-S.
cost, and then in awful juclgment the to the house of her husband. fn tho
I-¡orcl would. stretch forth his hand figure, five of this party were wise
upon that guilty city and nation. and f.ve ¡vere f'oolish. They hacl all
ú.And the stars,t2 says he, (. shall fall professed,Q¡ r( went forth to meet the

Jesus I the most endearing.name,
IIis loving-kinclness wo pioclaim,

So faithful and so truo.
Looking to Jesus, you will ûnil
True happiness, sweet peace of mintl,

Support ancl comfort too.

Look unto Jesus Christ on high;
T,ook unto him, hetìl beai thy oryt

Who always looks at thes
'With eyes of tenderness anfl. loîe,
Calìs tìree his jewel, bride and tlove,

Xn ¡vhorn no spot hetÌl see.

Look unto Jesus; at his feet
tle's brought you as â ehiicl to sii,

To hear J-ris heavenly woril;
Taught thee thy sins ¿ntl self to hate,
Sho¡vn tìreo thy ruined, wretcìrerJ. state,

Tì¡at he nright help afford.
Look unto Jesust precions b1ood,
À living stream, a parcìoling floocl'

To l¡eal ihy sins awaY;
Thy Friest, thy gìorious Sacri{ìce,
Ttry Substituto, who for -!hee died ;

Look unto hiil alwaY.

Look unto iesus as rhY l{in3,
Ilis çict'¡ies aud his triumphs sing;

Ile iiies, 3:e reigos {or tl:ee ;

Reigns over all thY uightY foes,
\Yho constautly thy s-aY oppose-

Ahoighty Conqueror he.

Look unto Jesus as tbY Shieldt
'Who ¡qiil not snfer thee to ¡ieìd,

Though thou maYrst faint and fear;
Iletll x'ard off everY fìerY dali
\Yhich Satan aims at thy weak heart,

^A.ricl ¡çill thy sPirit cheer.

frour heaven, antl the powers of tìre bridegroom,T' but the foolish lackecl
heavens shall be shaken.' This, I that which would make their journey
suppose, refers to the bright lights suceessful. i(They took their lamps,
set in the legal heavens aud the ancl tooh no oil with them.t, This

was the essential clifference between
the foolish and the wise virgins. Ap-

CORRESPONDENCE

It woukl seem that the fbolish vir.-
gins had rot the oil of grace Ín their
hearts to I'iuille ¿t the dear Saviorts

, consequently tìrey rrerê

tr-ook uuto Jesus as thY Friend,
Tl¡ho doth to thee his love comnenil,

Eternal, f'nìI antl free;
.A. tried, almightY Friend, anel true,
Äs such he undertakes for You,

Whateter tour troubles be.

Look unto Jesus as thY Sun,
'Whose glorious lighÈ will shino upon

Thy tìark ancl <ìaugerous waY;
His ìreams rtill warmth ancl eonofortbring,
In hirc you sìiall rejoice and sing,

EIis presence ìre Your staY.

X.,ook unto Jesus, see bim stancl
To pleacl thy cause at Gocl's iigbt hancì,

Thv Àdsccate divine;
Itris bloo<l and. righteor.isness spe*k well
In ùby beìlaÌf, though earth a¡d hell

-{gairst t,hee all combile,

Look u¡io Jesus as thY lleatl'
(Who <¡uicken'cl thee wheu thou wast c'leatl

In trespasses ancl sin)
Flesh of his flesÌr, bone of his bone,
With him thou art forever one,

'With him you'll ìive and reigu.

Look unto Jesus; he appeats
Tbyllusbantl, wiPes awaY thY tears,

Reveals his tboughts of Lovo.
Make kno¡vn to him your secret grief;
Fear not, he'ìI hear, ancl send reìief,

Ând take ¡ou honce abovP.

Look uuto Jesus; he will heal
Whate'e¡ disease or pain You feeì;

A kind Physician he'
Ile cures the maim'd, the blind, the lalne;
Jehovah-R'oPhi is his name-

The Lo¡d tbat healeth thee.

Ä WORD OT' ENCOI]F'ÀGE}IT]IiT TO TIIE SIN.
CERE SEEKEII.

Look unto him, yonr Rock anä Tower,
Your Refuge, whose ahoighty Boreer

Shall well thy soul secure.
In every storm and tempest he
Tby lliding-place will ever be;

Thus thy tlefense is sure,
Look unto him, $our Á.ll-in-all;
IIpon him claily, hourly call;

.A.ntl when you come to die,
Iletll sweetly smile aray your fear,
Ancl rripe away the latest tear,

Then take you up on bigb.
Then çith delight he'il Ìook on thee;-With rapturo you his face will seo,.

-A.ncI }.ook, ancl look again;
.A.nd. through eternity you'Il siog
The glories of your Savior King,

lbe n ¿nol: that oncè ¡cas sla n.
J. CÀSSE

Cr.larlrau, Knxt, Excr,axo.

Occoquex, Ya., lfarc)r 2ã, 16S1.

Dpan BnsrnnpN Enn¡n.-I no-
tice a request in the SrcNs of Feb.
15th from brothel Ð. A, ì[orton, of
Hampton, Iowa, f,or ury views of ihe
para'rle of the ten virgins, recorcled
in ÌIait. xxs. L-13. f fear thai I
hale but littb ligbt upou the liat'a'
bie, ; ei tr haçe no objeciion to pre-
sent wìiat vieçs I irave upoll tìre suli-
ject iu accordanee witll brother ì{or-
tonts request. trn ihe counection of
the parable the Sayiol' refers to the
destructiou of Jerusalern, ini'orming
his disciptres of the arvful signs that
should precede that event aucl of the
teruible judgments that were io be
visited upon the guilty Jewish da-
tion. I think that ref'erence is also
made to the close of the legal dispen-
sâiion anrl the ushering in of the gos-
pel clay. The Savior ìrad just in-
formed his clisciples, referring to the
temple, tì¡at there shoultl not be left
in that building one stone upon an-
other that shoultl r¡ot be thro¡vn
d.own. " And as he sat upon the
'mount of Olives, the disciples came
unto him privately, sayilg, Tell ust
when shall these things be? and what
shall be the sign of thy coming, aûd
of the entl of tbe worlil?7t TVhetlier
the disciples comprehendecr. fully the
meaniug of the expression or not, I
undenstand the phlase, end of the
worlcl, as used here, to refer to the
encl of the legal rsorltl. The Savior
came as a daY-sPring from on high
to scatter forever the dark way of
the long legal uight. Ile canae as
the end, of the legal rvorld, its types
ancl figures pointed forward to and
were fulfilled iu him, and in hrs death
aûd resurrection from the dead the
firsù covenant wâs removetl and ti¡e
secold establishetl. All of tbis was
to be tloue befbre the destructiou of
Jerusalern. Jerusalem \îas to stând
until afte¡ the resurrection of our
Irortl, uutil after tlie setting up of the

'powers thereof. 'They should. be re-
boved by the omnipotent hand, and,
in the unfolding of the eternal coun-
sel of God, give place for the heaven-
Iy splendor of the gospel day. ((This
generatioÐ," saicl the Savior, (( shall
r,ot pass, till att these things be ful-
filleil.tt Eut the dear ìfaster rvould
inrpress upon the mincls of his discl-
ples ttre neetl of constant rvatcÌtful-
n€ss irì order that tro man shonltl de-
ceiro iheln, aucl that they shoultl be
reatìy aucl waiiing for the coming of
their I-.¡ord in the (r cloucls of heaveu
irith power and great glor;.'t " Take
lieed,T' ire says unto thenn, (r that no
rnân d, 'eive 5olì. For many shall,
coïne iD,uly name? sating, I arn Chlist;
a¿d sha,ll deceiee mânJ¡.tt ((For false
Ch¡ist ¿ìucl faìse ÐrophÐts siinii rise,

o

NO. g.

parently there was no ctrifferense be-
tween them, they were all virgins,
eâch. Ììad her lamp, and. they wero
proJessed,ly seekiug the same object.
((-4.ll aiming for the same place,tt as
the worlcl would. have it to-day. But
wheu the erl¡ .. Behold, the bride-
groom cometh; go ye oui and nreet
hiur,tz was hearcl, wheu the test was
applied the clifi'erence betiveeu the
trço classes was easily riiscerned.

left in micìnight c-larkness notwit]r-
stancliug their prerenûecl zeal annl
orrbwr,rri E,rci,?ssleù-, Eh,ere is, ns
lack of this class of religiorfists to-
day. They make loucl professions
of love to the clear Redeemer and. of
zeal in his cause. They are very
ca,refttl of ('outwarcl piety." tr îlrey
make broad their phylacteries, and
enlarge the 'borders of their garmerts,
ancl love the uppermost roons âi
feasts, and. the chief seats in the syn-
agogues, antl greetings in the rcar-
kets, and to be called of men, Rabbi,
Rabbi,t, (((Rev,r" ¿6D. D.') But they
make manifest that they are in mid-
night darkness by their bitter oppo-
sition to divine truth. îhere is no
tight of life withiu them to sencl ba,ck
a heavenly echo to gospel truth, and.
to kindle a sacred f.ame of irnmor-
tal joy as the Savior comes in his
ì:oly commandnnents, in the preach-
ing of his word, ancl in the revelation
of his clivine porrer unto his people.
There is no gospeì light in all of that
system of religion thaú springs frona
the heart. (úGive us of your triì, for
our lamps are goue out,zt must ever
be the cry of the quickened. sinner
who trusts to its dark, delusive ways.
Ä mere nominal profession of chris-
tianity will not tlo. It must go deeper
tban this. The way of truth noust
(ú take root downwarcl, and bear ftuit
upward,T' to the honor ancl glory of
the lrordts great nanne. The tremb-
liug sinner is nouch troubled here.
tr[e fears that his leligion goes no fur-
ther than an obedience to the out-
¡varcl forms of gospel truth. Yet
¡vhen a SaviorTs love is shed. abroad.
in his heart, when he meets iu i;he
solemn assemblies of Zion. and the

ancl shall sb.ow sigus and wonders,
to secluce, if it were possible, evelt
tbe elect. tsut take ye heecl; be-
hokl, I hao¡e foretoltl you all things.rt
Now, to irnpress this solemn lesson
upon their ¡ninils he rised the para-
bÌe of tire virgins. tt Tl¿enll at ihe
time whea tÌre startling events fore-
tolcl by him should transpire, and ¡he
Lord should appear in his glorY to
set up the gospel kingdono, and visit
his jusù and rigbteotls indignation
upon the guilty Jews, ¿ß shall' theking'
d,om of h,eauen be I'i'ltened unto ten air-
gí,ns.n I do not feel liko referring
particuìarìy to the different clauses
of the parable, but to write of it in
connection w'iùh the solemn lessoD
thaù it was tlesigued to enforce. I
beÌieve, as stated, that, in its prinra-
ry application, the parable has been
fulfillecì, but the important gospel
lesson that shines through it is ap-
plicable to the saints in all ages antl
in every clime. ft exhorts us to
rvatchf ulness and. tliligence ín the
things of the gospel kingdom, ancl
that ne should uoL be carried away
by every wintl or wa"ve of doctrine
from the truth as it is in Jesus. It
exhorts us to earefulness in waiting
uporì our l¡ord in the holy ordinances
of l¡is sanctuary, antl that n'e be not
slothful, " but followers of them who
through faith and patience inheriû
the prornises.Tt It is in tbis sense of
special iuoportance to the gospeì suXr-
ject. The parable,I suppose,is based
upon a r:ustom in tbe nrarriage cere-
urouy cf the Jews in which a party
of ¡'oung f'riencìs çvoulcl escorú the
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Lorcl gi;auts his gracious presence'
this same cÌoutrting', fearing one can
sânr ttÐicl not our heart burn within
us, while he tailied with us b5 the
way?t7 A sacred. flame of hea-"enlY
peace ancl holy joy was kinclled. iu
the d-ear Saviorts presencer chasing
away, for a moment, the tlarii ciouds
of sorron, the melancholy fears and
glooroy forebodings that hrlng so
heavily about his eartlely pathway.
I[e goes fiom t]¡e soiernn service of
the sanctuary strengthenecl anc.[ re-
freshecl to struggle an,ew with lifets
uirc..asing couflicf, ancl to press on-
warc-i, by grace divine, througir its
keeu tempiations, bitter sorlorçs anti
sore bereavements. This sacred love
for divine tbings, this bursiing forth
of the enraptured heart 'çvith heaven-
ly joy in the iroìy presence of the
King of Jrings is an unmistakable evi-
deuce of iife frorn the tlead. It was
this light shecl abroacl upon the path-
way of the rvise virgins that led them
to ti¡.e festive dool and. admittectr them
to the sacrectr joys of tlie feast. There
was nothing aboui tl-rene .latural-
ly to call for such distinction, It
was certainly not their natural al¡il-
ity to watch, fbr in this respect all
were alike; ¿'whiìe the bridegroorn
tarried, ihey all slt¿n¿i¡ereí|, and, slept.))
But tile bridegrooints aliproacir kin.
dleri the ìight within tire lanops of
the wise. So witb the approach of'
the ìrlessed Sarior to.cla5', it kindles
withio a gracious heart the sacred
liglit of ìroly peace. The rich river
of his lor-e sìred abroacl in our heart
melis us iu humble contrition, ancl
carlses our irearts to a¿ bunl withiri

- us," to warn¡ with holy lore as we
coniemplate the heavenly gior.r.
l-here is tlìat within the trembling
chiìd of gospel grace that ever turns
to the wanuing influence of the Sa.
vior2s love. Ib is the Savior's love
shed abroad in his heart. ¿(We love
him.:7 says John, É'because he first
loved us.t2 The ]ittle needle in the
marinerrs comÞass poinis er.er to the
poles ofthe eartìr. In the dark storm
it ìletrays not its'trust. So wiiir this
hoi.¡ i;rinciple of gospel failh anrl
light shecl abroacì. iu the christiants
heart. It turus er.er to its ìreavenly
source. fn the clarkness or in tire
light it is ever the same. Wlien the
heareus are curtained witir the frowus
of his coLrntenance it points the treinb-
ling chilcl to the floocls of liring light
thai roli abor-e his darli surrouncl-
ings. It leaps ivith joy as tl¡e Savior
cornes oter the darli waters of triai
at the bleaìi of c'lay, to calm the
siorurts tumult, aud spreacl light wliere
darkuess reigned. It is always morn.
ing uhen he comes. Ele brings the
day with him. '( Ftom the e¡lrl of
the earth,t'says the psalmist, ((rvill l.
cry unto thee, when tny heart is
overw'helmeti: lead me to the rock
that is higher than tr.7' îhe poet has
paraphrasecl this poitti of truth in
the beautiful lines:

¿r My Gocl, the spring of all noy jo¡s,
The lifè of my delights,

The glory of ury brightest days,
The comfort of rlry nights.

In Ca¡kest shacles if he appeùf,
My dawning is begun;

lle is nay soul's sweet rrorniug star,
Aud he n:y rising suu.t'

hle and to the cìoor of the feast antl
see them turned away from tìle closed
cloor s'ith tl¡e rcithering sentence from
tire bridegroom's lips, ((Yerily I say
unto ¡rou, I know ¡rou not,t, it cloes
not see¡r possible tirat, in ils pricoary
application, tìlis coul'J refer io the
'rreliel'er. Wheu we remem-tler the
conditioi: of Israei at the time of the
fulûÌluent of this panable, ancl tl¡e
n tr mbers wlro nere 2r ajbs s ecily laokin g
forwald to the comi¡lg of a Messiah.
I tlìink that we çvill noi fincl difficul-
ty in applying the lrhrase, ¿(kingdonr
of heaveu,t) in the text to those who

tity in the me¡nbership of his king-
dom. A so¡newhat sinlilar applica-
tion is found in lltatt. viii. tr2,.( The
children of tlrc, kittgdot¿ shaìtr be cast
out into outer clarkness.t, îhis re-
fers to the unbelieving Jews uncler
the former dispensation, the foolish
virgins of the text. But let the ap-
plication of the ¡s'Íse anc1. foolisÏ¡ vir-
gins of the parabie be in either sense,
the soiemn admonition to '-atclift¡l.
ness and diligenL attention to tl¡e
things of tire kingclom is the iæpor:
tant lessoir of the parable to wiricir I
desire io call special aitc'ntioc. Lear'-
ing the early days of tl¡e gospel
molning, when the Son of man hatl
coure in the gos¡rel heavens útwith
Ilo\Fer autl great glor¡- r7 to spreacl
ihe holy banquet of love for his hu¡r-
gry ancl thirsty ones, and tracing the
years of tirue tirrough tìre long, sharJ-
o\çy \ray of the 1iast, we eyer fiilrt au
urgent need of constaut watchfulness
and careful attention in the way of
trutl¡. There is the same u;:geût,
and, iN may be, speci,eù neecL for this
to-day. There is neecl that we shouicì.
watch lest the glitterilg toys of earth,
its houses ancl lancis, its wealih ancl
honors, should eDgage our attention
rnore than the lhings of the kingdoin.
Irong enjoyment of religious liberry
and opportunity to accumulate tire
things of earthT I fear, has chilleci
th,e zeal of many iu gospel thiugs. Ii
is cçrtaiuiy a matter of but littie mo-
inent l¡o¡v many thousands of tlollars
i.reyond a comfbrtable liviug a brother
or sister may possess, but it is a mai-
ter of the greatest irnportance legarcì.-
ing his or her interest in the ca¡-rse of
truth. ¿úFor the kingdom of Gocl is
not meat arrd drinli; but rigtrteous-
ness, ancl pe¿ìce, and .joy iu the Ï{oïy
Gl¡ost.t' Iook at the brigllt gala>;.v
of hol¡ men rvho, in radiant glory,
enciricle the gospel cìrurch. See them
in the persoû of an Elrjah, a Jele-
naiah, a Faul, lonely and unpopillar
wancLerers over the earth, esteenoirrg
the things of the liiugclom al¡ove tire
things of earth, and,,r of whom tìre
wonkl was not worthy.): }[ay tireir
l¡lessed exanrple errcourage r¡s to foL-

should not Ì¡e carried awa;r by the
(( ouniring craftinesst, of those men
wlìû t6 lie ill wai¡ to cteceive.tt The
Savior sclemnly warned his disciples
against tl¡is class. He decla.red con-
cerÐing the days of whicil ire sliake
that fhlse Ohrisis antì f¿lse prophets
sÌ¡oulcl arise. Their'' narne is legion
io-day. An individual in fndiana
wirose (ú prophecies,2 gives us liberty
to piace . hino upon this lisú, has in-
f,orr¡ed us tirat ihe gospel clispensa-
iion will expire at midnight the 12th
of next Nove¡nl¡er. .(A city made of
pure goltl is tt then, according to this

this ciass to have a religious theory
without gold in if. .átrf tÌ¡ou return
io the Atrurighty,77 said Eliphaz to
Joir, ¿(-tleen shalt thou Iay up gold
as tlust, antl the gold of Ophir as the
siones of the l¡rooks.t2 JÀ,-hat a power-
ful re¡ç-ard fhis would be fo:r one of
our felsh,i,onatr;la religionists. The in-
dlçidual wiro urakes a profession in
orcler to enter society or that it roay
assist him in his business. The n¡od.-
ern preacher who is rnaking such
great sacliÍices tc save sinners, but
wìro can barel,rr 'live on a few thou-
sarirJs a year. Büt the fndiana pro-
piret anticipates the need of this
class: úhe city is to be four-square,
alld ûiteen hundreil rniles in circum-
ference, consequently there will be an
ample suftìciency of golcl to gratify
the desire of the rnost sanguine. I
ask cantlicL attention to this ¿(pro-
phet's' iclea of heaven, ø srptttre blo.clt
of pzu'e gold, .fifteen 

'l¿undred nti,las ,ítt,

circumfet"ence. But the enemies with-
out a¡:e not all that the chiid of g¡ace
l¡aye to contenct wirb,his own evil na-
t¿lre is one of the rnost formiclable of
his foes. Ilis heart is (.deceitful above
all things,') therefbre, he is in cou-
stant danger of beiug Ìett astray by
it. But it is weil to remerirber that
it is onl¡- as the Lord gives strength
that we can perforru any of these
things. It is only as we have the oit
of grace and fäith ii¡ our trtearts tl¡at
we caü obe-t ihe heavenly srlllutloils
in the pathway of obedience to tl¡e
Frecleemer's courmands. Ii is corn-
íorlilg to kuolv tl¡at tlie Irorcl pre-
sicles over ti¡e rer-eiatiou of truth uri.
to u quiclienerl sinner, aucl guitles
hinr in the narrow.way of life. With-
o'uri cur Gocl we cau clo nothing, and
baving birn v'e possess all things.
E[ow fearfui and soler¡n is this warn-
ing r-oice and irow irn¡;ortauü that we
taÌie }¡êed to vrhat he says. trlow
üece.qsar.î for our coiuf,ort and in-
str¡lciior¡ is every wortl tlrat pro-
ceedeth out of his ¡nor¡th. .Ierrible
tlangers aud keen teûìptations darkeu
tlie ¡rathwa¡- of'tinae, 1¡ui Jesus guides
us throitgh ihe¡n all. ¿( The chris-
tiaa2"c itope can never f'aii,7r lurport-

Poor mortals his arraugements vien.;
Not knowing that tbe least are sure,

Ancithe mysterious jusi; auti trrre.
ilis flocL-, his own peculiar care,

Though now they seeûì to roau nueyed.,
Àre lerì or driven ou1¡r wJreie' They best arrd safest may aìride.,2

IIay v'e erer 'be f'ound waiting
upou hin witl¡ our larnps trimmed
and burning. Soon we shall be for-
ever cìone witir úhe seeûes of earth.
¿rThe end of all things,Tt says Peter,
ú(is at hancl; be ye tirerefore soiler,
and watch unto prayer.tt Frecluent-
Iy at an unexpected moment the Mas-
ter cometh and calleth for us. Dis-

proudest inonuments of earthts great-
ness lnust crumble under the weight
of years. (úTire clay of the Lord wili
come as a thief in the uight; in the
which the heavens shall pass arvay
with a great noise, and the elements
shall nrelt with f'errent heat, the
earth also anctr the rrorks that are
therein shall be burned up.tt rcYe
therefore, belored, seeiug ye linow
these things before, bervare lest ye
also, being led away with the error
of the wicked, faÌl fro¡a J'our o\yn
sfeadfastr¡ess. But grorv in grace,
and in the knowledge of our Lord
artl Savior Jesus Christ. To him be
glory botìr uow ancl forever. Amen.tT

The altore remarks upon an int-
portant subject are súbmitted to
l¡rother ì[orton and the brethre¡:.
May the Lord guide us in the way
of truth. I realize constautiy my
unworthiness of the least of his mer-
cies. Vle are dependent upon him
for all life and light, and all temporal
as weìl as spiritual good, aud it is ut-
terl¡; i¡opo.sible for us to have the
slightest kuowleclge of cìivine things
orrl.r as he is pleasecì to rer-eal thern
to us. With an earnest desire for
his guidance ancl merc¡r, we bow in
re\:erence before him who is tl¡e friencl.
of the friendless, and. the onl.y ilope
of the guilt¡.

Yorirs in gospel fellowship.
w-iì{..M. sMooT.

l1'rNcr.tlsrùR, fll., Jan. 2û, 1g81.
Dn¡.n Bnnrr¡nnN tsBonn:-I de_

sire to petr a few thougìrts to the
saints of God, subjecb to ¡our con-
sideratioü. Often the expressiou of
Petet' occurs to nrJ- mincl, ,ú Seeing
theu that all these things shail bõ
dissolvecì, what manner of persons
ought ye to be iu all hcly coilyersâ-
tion antl godliness ?r, peter here, I
think, has reference to the end of aì[
things, or the encl of time; but wbetl¡er
so or not, tIe question is applicable
to tlie chiltlren of God now as then.66What manDer of persons ought ye
to, be in all lioty conversatio¡t and
godliness ?2t Conversation l¡ere means
lcaili or cieportnrent as welt ¿¡,s talk.

STGT{S TF T-E[E
I have sometirnes ihought that 'low iu lhe hoÌy ways of gospel truth, ant er-ents are transltiring in the

¡ìrere was a sense in vi¡ich the char- tlrough it rnight l¡e to the ]oss of onr present age of tire worlci" The ((thun -

acier of the foolisle virgin aXso fouad earthly possessioos, ancl lead us to der of his power Tt is hearcl iu our own
an application among belierers, in prison, or to tleath. Tirere is fïom and. other lands. The politicat powerrq
the üegligeat and slothful foiiower in ailother câuseneed of constant watch- of the eartl¡. are shaken, go\:ernments
the way of trulh. Especially have I ftilness. Oun country is f¡rll of false melt uncler the withering touch of his
felt so when f reroember the intro u¡en who profess great piety ancl hand, and" kings tremble upon their
cluciory clause of the pñtàlJle) L( tlLe kuowledge of clivine things, but whose thrones. The unfolding of his eter-
hittgdotn af h,eaoen tt shall (¿ be likened trlreaching and actions give eviclence nal purpose is writte.u i¡r certaiu Ìines
r¡nto ten virgins.t: But when we fol- that tleey know not the T,orrì. The upon the wing of time.
low those virgins ihrough tire para- saints neecl watchfuluess that tìrey rr With feeble ligÌrt, ancL half ou-scure,

T-rlfHs

were professedly looking for the com prophecy, ¿.to descend out of heaven solution and. decay are everywhere
ing of the Lord and claiming an iden frour God.7t ft seerns impossible for written upon the scenes of time. Tlie
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Seeing ihese things shall soon come ferilgs and iu the evening, whento pâss, that all things terrporal seated by his own fireside, he le-must haYe ân end, that we must uarked to his wife what a great giftrlnally throw off this mortal coil and was gråc€, how it enabled those s¡rf_return to the d¡lst from whence we fering peopìe to endure such trials,we e taken, seeing that we have been &c. To which his wife answered,redeemed frono the doroinion and ¿. îhere seeüls to be oue thing gracepower of sin and made partakers of cannot d.o.,, Ile wished to kuowtbe goodness and mercy of God, been what. She answe¡ed, (¿ îo eontroj atranslated from darkness to light, minister,s l,emper when he finds awhat manner of persons ougbû we to shirü button off,t) Vle are too oftenbe ? ¡. Every good gifi aud every liable to forgeù the mino¡ gracesperfect gift is from above, and cona- when absorbed in contemplation ofeth dowu f'rom the Farher of lights, the greâ,ter, or in other wol.ds,with whona is no variableness neither are too often liable to forget tlreshadow of turning.,, We owe to this practical when lookin g and sealchingGiver an inûnite ctrepth of gratitude into the mysûeries ofgodliuess. L¡ovethat we caÐ delrer repay in time and is the mainsprin g, or ought to be, ofwhich nothing short of a never-end- the actions of all Godts children.ing eternity will ever enable us tò re- (¿God is loì'e,,, John says, and ¡¿ hepây. Just think, we the oft-spring of that loveth not knoweilr not God.,,the earthly Adano, mado partakers Consequently the reverse of this isof the heavenly callirg; we, who alì true, (.Every one that loveth is bornever bave been, are now ard ever of God.,, John says, ¿úMy ìittle chil_will be, â,s .A.danx,s seed, iD opposi dre n,let us not loye in word, neiûhertion to God2s just, holy antl mercj.ful in tongue; but in deed and jn truth.7:law. Paul says, ¿( Because the crea- Love sboulcl shine forth in ail o¡¡rture itseif also shall be delivered from lives, in aìl our actions, great oI,tbe bondage of corruption into úhe snoall, so that ali men, wìrether frienclsgìorious libert.y of the chiich'en of or euemies, ¡r,]¡etirer btethren iu tlieGod." (6Shall be,', not yet, but in chu¡cb or the people of the world, allthe fûture; ì;ut untiì that Cay sìraÌl should be able to see by our actionss come it is sealed by the Lroly spirit th¿.t we love. T,hen they caû say ofof promise rinto the cìay of leclernp- us, iu the ìanguage of Ðavirlr ¿úThis

tion. man was l-¡crn there.7, They caü sayThis spiril of promíse is all that that ¡aan i ,s a chrisiian, because heclistinguishes the cbiìd of God i-ro¡n shows it by every aotion. yes, saysthe ciiild of wratb, or consiitutes iìre one, but you musi temember that ilieonly difference between them. Thjs flesh is in opposition to God anC isspirit, then, wliich is from the n ather,, continuatrìy tr¡'ing to lead the saintsconstitutes the guiding principle of away from cluty, and Faul says weall Godts choseu çessels of mercy canuot do the thiugs _1haô we wouldwhiÌe on 'uhe shol'es of iime. Now, IYelì. that is aii true, but iihe fleshì.¡since sueh is ihe fact, how eainesi Ðatur.e of all Godts childrel is undelwe ought to be in giving heed to its the inûuence of a bigher power, viz.,ad¡¡onitions;.not only in church or the spiritual Ìif'e whioh is given them,in direcf confact vìtìr our bretlrren, and the¡ should seek io orucify thebut in all tbe acts of our everyday flesh at all ii¡¡es and u¡rrìer all cir_life; at home and aÌrroacl; in our cunstances. f do uot sa,y thaü vedealings with the world at large as can always do this, for the spirir iswell as with our bretl¡ren. AIas I I willing, bu, û the flesh indeeel is weakf'ear it is too often the aase that peo. tsat do we not as often as oilierwiseple have to go to our meetings in or- give way to carnal influences will-der to note the diû-erence betweeu fully ? if uot with elirect intent, yetthe children of God and the children kuowingly, su_ft'ering ourselves to beof the world. TVe should take our entieed or ìed away from the trueprofession with us wherever we go, path ? I think there are differeutand especiaily into our families kiuds of sins; sins of omission audSonoetimes we are prone to show o¡lr commission; wittful sins and sins.best qualities to strangers anrì. re_ through ignorance. O, those willfutsrrr'e our Ðlorose, peevish or fretful sins! I do not know what limiÈclispositious for our wires, children, others may put ûo iviilful sins, but itbroihers, sisters or r:arents. In nty .seems to ¡oe that vhen any one cloesreadings a few da¡ s ag'o f aarne across Tf nat he knows at the time io be con_a paragraph wbich attracted mv at_te¡tion aud wl.rich I Éhi¡¡k pertinent
trary to the will of God, whether j:e
does Ít with direct intention oi mere_to the subject just here. Whether ly through s¡;ffierance or under thethe persons knew anyûhing about the weight of circumstances, he js sin-grace of God or not f do uot know, ning willfully. 1 tlo not liuow thatand it does nof nratter, so far as the any of Godts children ever tlo sinappropriateness of tÌre appìication ìs with a direct inteniion to break Gotl'sconcerned. A minister, one morn jaws or Irot, but sin, in whateçer fornlrng, lyâs prepariug to visit his par_ it may comez is bi¡t the outgrowth of,shioners, when he found a button cft the depravity of the human heal,t,the coilar of his shirt. Ele said sor¡e and is to Ìre deploretl. Ilor uryself trharal th ings about ii to his wife, who can say I hare suff'ered a great dealleft the room in tears. Ele made his in ury short spiritual ìife b¡, willfulrou:ld of visitsr and among tïose i,js- acts of rlisoberììenae. I bave grìevedited v-,'ere the aged, the.infir¡0" tl¡ose over the la,tulal sinf'uìness of ruyon sick-betls of affii,ction, tortilrecì by ìreart, aucl have sufferecl often theall sort,s of pains, He was siruch consequeüces of uty opeu acts of disby the foriiiucle sone of ihem exjrib- obedience, and have nerel faileri ofited under tl:e ncst excluciating snf ihat (¿ fearlul looking f'cr of' judg,trent \re ¿tle telupterl when ¡ve ¿lre led ¡uithoi,li him I ean clo notÌ:iug. tsut,
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and llery indignaûion which shall rte- away of our own justs. AItr thevour the aclversary. ,t ì[ow, dear iemptations then that we âre calledbreth ren, it bçhooves us to watch our on to bear are to the flesh ancl Dot toown action ancl ¡notives, not only at the spirit; consequently when wocertain ùinres, but all the time, every are walking in the spirit we are en-day, hour and minute, The path of abled to resist il¡em. tsut sor¡retimesthe christian is beset on all sides we get into darkness so that it seemswith snares autl traps to aatch the wehavebeen forsaken of the strength-unwary, and we often need. the assis- ening iuffuences of the Spirit, thattanee of some great heart to pilot us God bas oast us off and we are ìefúover safely; bilû wheu such Ís the to mourn and cry out in our distress.ease we generaìly ffnd l¡im at hancl. Then it is when \îe are mosû har-

we
By the way Ohrisrian met with noany rassed by temptations; they seem todifferent kinds of characters Íu l¡is beset our path on all sides. îhen itjourney to the celestial city. The¡e is we sho¡rld. remember that God iswas Ilopeful and Ttaithful, wìro over- faithful and will noü suffer us to becãme many difficulties and end¡rred ûempted abore ilrat we are abje tomany affiietions, but always came off bear, which is as much as to say wevictolious in the eud. Tye have are able to bear all that wo are nowmany Hopefuls and F,aithfuls in this suffering, not in our own strength,day, too; b¡rr we have also many b¡rt in the sûrengih of him who givethIJittlefaiths, aü'o ther character whom grace to the humble. Now, remomChristian met. He was always get_ ber the wortls of the apostle, ¿r Bless-ting into some difficutrty through ed is he that entl¡rreth temptation ;doubts, fear,s and rnisgivings. TVe for when he is tried he shall receive

hear these Littlefaiths saying, f fear the crorcn of tife which the trioril hathI have no hope, it seems so small ; tr prepared for them that love him.r,fear iú is aìl imagination. If I only ((Co¡rnt iû all joy when ye fall intoknew, &c. Again, they say, f am iu diyers ûemptations,), Janres saJ¡s,the dark so uruch of the time anal I r( knowíng this, that the trying ofam so sinfi-rl. tsless your heart! how yoilr faith worketh patience.:r Faulelid you know you were so sinf¡rì ? saJ¡s, 6( Ilo¡ our light affiiction, wbichtrtrow did you know that you ¡vere in is but f,or a noment, worketh f'or usûhe dark? T7oulcl Íì person erer a far more erceecling and eterualknow it was dark if ire never sa,\r or weight of giory.,t
hea,rd tell of the lighl? Sucir thoughts Erethren. tr -thought v¡hen f com-nerer iroubìe the worldìy rnincl, eed. tr woulcl wtite only a fewrne¡1
TroOk back on yonr f,ornrer life anct nes, irut my though is kept runningsee if you ca,n rerne¡aber a ti¡ne when and my pen f'oltowinC, f am ashanaedthey rever iroul:led you. The very of taking rìp so nuch space, buû Ifact tha,û you have s¡:eh thoughts is Ìeave ii ÜU your bettèr judgnent
a gloriou s eviclence ihat your hope is whethen to trirint or not. There aregeruiue ancl is Lrase<l upon ãà sure no¡re of tisd?s citildten that need tofoun¡f ation. I do not suppose that heeci the sacred adn¡onitions n¡orethere are aüJ of God?s children but than myself for I am so qeak andwhat are troublecl at iimes rvith sinful, and so rebellious agaiust Gorl?sdoubts as to ihe genuineness of their holy law. f desire an interest in thocaìling, and t'ears of their aeceptance prayers of ali God,s childrel, ihatfiualìy n'ith God. Eui such tirou ghts lilie Paul, lesû when I havo spckenare of the flesh, and not o.f ûh e spirit, to othens m¡rself should become afor it is onìy in the spiriû that we can castaway
sa,y, Abba, Father. 'W'e are sulrject, With love to all the household. ofthrough the ffesh, to ncauy tempta- faith, I remain the least of saints, ifÉions, allureurents by the world a saint at all,
througb pride and desire for gain, GILES REEÐER.
by our own indwelling carnal pro_
pensities ts¡lt Paul says, (. [here Tacurlsrn, Mich., Á.pril l, lggl
has no temptation ûaken you buû sueh Er,¡¡n Grl¡¡nr Bnpnp i.NÐ SoN
as is comrnon to me¡; but God is -Ðn¡.n Bn¡tsnp¡v:-As I have to
faithful, who wiÌl not suffer you to write you to chauge my address, f
be tempied above that ye are able; feeì as though tr rçoukl like to writebut will with the temptation also you a few lines to iet you know how
make a way of esoape that ye rnay Tre highly I prize our precious medium
abìe to bear it.,7 AlÌ ôhe tenrptaiions of correspondence, Tnn Srçxs o¡+l,o t the chik! of God has to enclure TtrÐ TrIIES; büt I ¿m sueh a poor,
are such as alì ihe wotld of mankind weak. ìlelpless sinne¡: that I cannot
are su$eot to, r.iz,, worÌclly entice_ do as I would, f,or sin is ¡cixed with
ments, desire of gain, &c., or as the all I clo; for tr ffnd a law in meml¡ers
aposiìe pnûs it,.rú the ìust of flesh, the thaû when f would do good evil islust of the eyes, and the prìde of preseut witli me. Bnt there is onelife., Ent tiiere is this difference be- ûìring that raises me up at iimes
tween tLern, tìre chiltlren of ilre worid above the cares of this world, that is
cousider them no tempta,fion, but salvaiion by grace. It makes ny
give wa¡' to them .wiìlingly and often poor soul cry out in the language of
eagelly, ofteu cousidering them as the poet,
blessings, ¡vhile tl¡e saints are con_
tinuralìy praying and striving ro be
deliveretl fïom thent, knowing that
tbey rvork death. Souletiimes teulp
tations become so sÍroÐg i,t seenrs itis inlpossil_ile io iesìst iherÐ. The
aJrostle sa.1,s Gocl te¡Ðpis uo ¡nan, but

" O to gra.co ilow great a deì¡tor
Daiìy I'm constrai¡ed to be I

l,et that glaee, Lord, like a fetterBird my wanderinþ heart to thee.'r
ELrt wben f try to contemplate .uhe

gooclness of the Trold, my mind tçan=
ders to the uttermosù part of ühe
eartb, and I ¿rria made to feei that



i.t#
de¿lr J¡rother, though I am a stran-
ger in the flesh, I lioPe noi in sPi rit ;

and r'rleen X read in the Srcxs of ì-h o

questions that are seui to ]-ou, and
of the faLse rePorts that s'ere against
yoa and Ì:rethren DudieY ai¡d John-
son, lìow in üteekness aûcl Chris tìike
spirit you have answerecl the cI-iarges
agarast you, ancl how nr;bly you har e

defended the cloctrine an'J cause of
Olirist, my soul has ruu ot.ti in love
to l¡ou for tire truthts sake, and how
yoir irave ¡lot shunr¡ed to declare the
whoLe counsel of Gocì, erntl my tiesire
is that Gocì n:ay bless you ancl spare
you yet awhile, if il is l¡lessecl wiil,
to siand i¡r cìefènse of the irutìr I
often think vhat a gratcì ancl su-'c

lime subject is ihe eternal, vital union
of Chrisi and l¡is PeoPle. If there
'was noüe rny hope rvot.tld be smallt
anil since I reacL your articìes oû pre'
desti.¡lation autl election,I Ïrave want'
ed to let ¡:ou 

'hnow ìrow fullY it ac

corcìetl. with ur,v belief antÌ expeli
eüce; it was so Plain and yet so
grand I couid not see how God coulc'l
predestinate a part of his wiil ancl
noi the vhole, for he saJ¡s his coun'
set sÌ¡all stancl and. Ìre will clo all
b.is pleasures, antl he iviil tio rshat he
pleases, both in the arrnies of tr¡ear-en

ancl among the inhabit¿nts of the
earth, anctr noue can sta¡ his hancÌ or
så)- rìilto Ìrim, \Vhat tìost thou ? And
that is a comforl to his poor, desirisecl
peopìe tl¡at l¡e l¡as all Powci in his
hancl.s; and wllat a couifort ii is t !iA iJ

he is a whole aatl cou:plete Savior;
he neecls no pt.lllJ arm of flesh to heip
him, as the adrocaies of a couclítioual
sah'ailon believe. TVhat shoulcl I do
if tr l¡ad. to work rn;seif into tlre façor
of Gocl 9 I couÌd cì.o uotbing' for I
ana ¡:erfect weakness, and soruetinoes
my hope is so su¡all thai I am ready
to gire uP. But John sa3's, (' tr\re

know ti¡¿tt çe l¡ai'e passetl fnom clea t1ì

unto iife, 'uecause rqe Ioçe the breih'
rel,?7 ânil if I an uot a poor" mistaken
mortai, X clo esteena them ¿rs the ex'
ceiieuce of tlie earth, though l iinow
they are catled the offscouring of ail
thicgs, and are not countecl emorlg
the n:ltious. But the dear Savior
sa¡s. ¿¿Ye are not oi the rrorld, even
as tr am uot of iìre world; if 5e were
of the torlcl, the wotlcl woulil. love
his cwn;7) ancl, ¿(it hatecl, me b¡efore
ii hatecl you.7t I{e sa¡;s, (úIn the
world ye shail haçe tribuÌation;"
bir.l, 'Dìess hÍ.c cìear name, ire says,
¿6Iu me 5e shail hare Peace;t2 and
wc know thele is no peaoe outside of
hiln. I r¿elieve the rçilis aueil shalis
of Gotl will stailcl forever. Iir the
providence of God I ha.;e i¡lol.ed
back near îecuuisei¡. ït was a cross
to the flesh, ancl one t1a¡; I rças thinii-
ing oí ihe little contfort tirerc is iit
this wolictr wl¡elr these words r-ery
swee'Llf cane io nirr'- mind, ar Col:¡-
muuiori with iny God.tz I want ihat.
My poor heart was iifte'J åbove this
earth, and I had sucil a sweei man
f,estation of his love, that Jes¡ls had
indeecì put away m¡ sins by tbe sac-
rifi.ce of himseìf. I felt ihaukful that
God irad all power i¡r his owu hands,
anei n íetrt witliug to go, if it was his
wilt. I feit like a uew being for two
or ttrree d.ays; it revii'ed n:y hope;

SSGNS TF*TE{H
"rtoìIIv

raly own sad. pì
rvretched. state

tire ancl faint,
Ànd am but

ace return,
to feel.

anri i:rope acd. mourn.
l¡¿rren still,"

I
I hare written rnore tiran I iutencn-

ec!. to wheu f commenced, but lecPe
you wiil l¡ear with n:Y weaXrness.
Do rvith ttrris as yor"'. thinir best anc
ail wiii be right.

Frona you.r unworth¡r sister'
IIARTHA OIlMnì

I{rcr:r'tax, Ky., Dec. 12, 1330.

Ðsi.R Bnnrup"nrq Bnnnu:-I ofteu
feeì, when reading the experiences of
the brethreu ancl sisiers in the Slcxs
oF THE Trlros, my so'al filletl wit-tr
joy, as ioey testify to m¡r heart t.iiat
\çe haïe all beeu taught in lire same
school anc'l ì¡-l the sau¡e divine Teach-
er, aniì. I i¡ave fe li iike wnitiug some
of my exercises in r:rY transtration
from clark'oess to ìight] as I tr¡rst.

lI5'parents 'çvere Old School Eap-
tists fro¡r my earliesÛ recoliectiont
anil I thought wheu I shoultl become
oicl enough l ¡voulcl also be one ; 'out

L i¡ad to settied idea as to how tr

shoultl n¡ecomeone. troftenf.'elt great-
l.r disiressed in m5 earlS life on ac.
count of rny sins, arici of being final
ly banishect from he¿¡ven anrl ìreaven'
try characters; but I never coulcl bring
uryself to thitk enotlgh abotlt hell to
be afraitl of it. That causecl iloe ûlilc it
trou'ble, aud I often iried to pray, and
tlìen the impressiou wouictr treace me
for a time. But ai last I couìd not
get clear of the ihought tl-rat my sit-
ua'.ion was entirely tlifferent fiom ail
oihers. tr felt that it was a sin for
one so vile as I to kneel in the atii
iude of prâtel to a holY God. ÀndL
at one -uinoe, rrhiie oD rì1.-T ì;nees, m5'
coû'iemnaiion seemed so pìain tieat tr
was afraictr to attemirt to rise, iest n

sl¡oul¡i. be crushecl at ouce for pros

-rrating m¡,- botl¡, çith such a coid,
unfceling beart as I har.l, aucl I triecl
to ask Gotl to forgive ine, aurl X would
not sin against hin again in that vay.
But m;' cry lras, r(Gocl, be n¡erciftil
to u:e, a siur¡er.7t (¿Lorcl,if thou witrt,
thou canst make me clean"t? Al¡out
this time we had a relatir-e (a Baiitist
trlreacher) visiting at my father2s. antl'
I often hearcl him preacb, t¡ut feli no
retief. Onc night, ûe\-er to be for
gotteû? he took tìle ir;rnn-book a¡rcL

askecl nle to helP him sing a hYrou'
which, f felt, suitecl my condition. I
thouglit I would sing it tluough rritìr-
oui ruanifesting till¡ feelirig ; but I
founrl that to l-¡e an impossibilitS' I
was uo\r couvinceci there was no iiope
fbr ¡¡ee. *4.11 was tiark aud i'a¡iless
I\{y prayers were but a chattering
noise. ancì. my Ìreart \r¿s as a cage of
uÐcleau and hatefui birds. Facl I
erer beeu ac-Ltlicted to any outbreali-.
ius sins, I f'eit there woultl har-e been
more ìlope of & change ; ilui uow ali
hope was goue. \Yith such feeiiugs
as these I rçent to m¡' sìeeping allari
meut, rvhen these l¡eautiful aud coul-
folting wortìs \rere preseutect to rny
miud, ¿rEy grace are Je saved, tl-rrougLl
faith, aud that not of yoursehes, ii is
the gift of Gocl. ì[ot of u'orks, Ìest
any naau shoultl i¡oast.t7 tr{ow gìori
ous the pian for such ìrelpless, guilt3'
sinners as M¡- troubìe Ìsas z¡ll
gone, anttr iety sonl rejoicecì. iu the God

ì-

bui when tìre sweetness was goÐet of grace, mercn and tnuth. Abotxt anything iu my oltt ûatnre changed, out as süch L.J' tlie cl,ear writers, aud-

T'ï$ftrs
four years after this I w'as iu T-.:exiug-
tcn, Kentt'rck;;, visiting son:le relatíves
anrJ. frieuds, ancì. being in compan¡
with my dear old brother, T' F. Dtld'
le¡r, whom I bave known frona mY
earl;r'cIrilclhootl, he tatrkecl with me'
and. withoui betng hardl¡'consciotls of
'çchat I did, he drelE frona me the ac'
XraowleCgeurent of a smeall. irope. The
noany precious promises he repeatedt
for tl¡e obedieni childreil, ancl his
ioving, fãtherÌy admonition to a pat'h
of duty, nnade me feel ¿¿nxious that I
n:ïght ku,ow what was noy tluty. I
esteenoed it t?re greaiest privilege I
could asii, to ìle wortìry to f'ollol i¡t
the f'ootsteps of rny rlear Redeenoer
aud ire numberecl- v¡ith his litttre fl.ocl¡.

tr rausõ sa5: i* this piace, how .beati

tiful and irnpressive is ttr¡e aclvice oi
l¡rother S'. n-l. Beel¡e to those that are
living in disol¡edience. tr trust it nra.r
catrse such io go forward in the path
of duty.

One week from the time of this con-
versaiion rvith i¡rothen Ðrlrlley, was
the meeting at Bryans, aud I believe
i¡ was a week of prâyer to noy heav
enìy Faiher to guide nne, tìrat I might
clo uotlaing to bring a reproach tlpon
his cause. f went to uneeting on Sat-
urda¡r, cleteiminetl. in rny own miud
noi to talk to tl¡e cXruroh, f'or I felt
that God had shown nì€ so plainly
Dìy coxrupt, sinfni hearl, that tlle
churcìr was &o place for rne. After
trrreachiug, wheu ttr¡e door was opeuecl
for the receiltion of members, my
auuit tolcl. ¡ae she woulcl go with me
if T wishect it. I tolcì. irer f coulcì. nof
go. The¡'sang a iryrnu, aud I felt
that n wanted to talh; and as oìd-oiother Ja¡nes Dudtrey sas tìrere, I
knew he would not hesitate to teltr ¡¡:e
if he ihought I was ctreceived. I went
fbrward, and after giring a relation
of some of, rmy exercises brotherl)nd.-
Iey asked if au¡.' one pre$ent ¡rantecì.
io ask any questioas. There vas noi
ore asked, aud I was received, to be
baptized úhe next inorning-Dec. 20.
I felt distressed; I had unwilÌingly
cleceivecl the churcì1, but the Searoh
er of all hearts was not deceÍ¡'ed.
The next morniug, as the carriage f
was in went to the rsater, I looked at
tt¡ose rvho s'ere walking a mear waJ¡t
and I felt as tr thinkacriminal woulcl
in loohing at a crolrd going to wit-
ness hisexecution. But aftel reach
ing tbe place, as I got orat of the car-
riage, dear old fatl¡er Dudle¡ gave
out these s-olcls

¡!Dear Lorrì, a¡ci bas ih.' pa.riior:ing love
Eml¡racerl a rvretch so vile ?

'l'hen liindi¡ bid. each oloucl remove.
Änrì. bless ¡oo with th-r srnile."

M¡ ì-leart responded to tjle worcls ofl
the poet, ancl tr believe lny llearellì;v
Father answered In.v prayer', for er-
ery ciouci of doubt was dispeiled, and
I coältl thetl siug,

" Iiincler :ne not, ye mucir loveri saiuis,
For X ¡ousi go s'ith yott."

Eut it -nas noi long l-refol'e X was
again in doubt, fearing I hacl caugìrt
the shadow ancl. n¡issed ttre st'tbstance.
A¡r.tr I yet feel if it were not that the
experience of alÌ Gocì.ts children froul
the days of the apositres to the pnes-
eut tinre suiicd nûe so exactly, tr woulti
utterÌy despair of e¡.er reaching the
climes of u.nfading bliss. If tl¡ere is

I caunoi perceiçe ii; foi' I aLì yet aLi
unholy and- uncleart, a poor, s'inful
wornû. I try to pray that the words
of no¡- rnouth ancl the meditatioa of
my heart may be accopiabÏe in Godts
sight. O 'uhat he would. rememl¡er
me wíth the faror that he beareth to
his children

tr look into er,ery r¡umber of tl¡e
SrcNS, expecting to lear¡e that uly
dear old brotl¡er DudleS has goue to
recei\-e his rewarcl, where llitter Xler-
secution can never reach laim. If'the
wrongs done to him ancL others weËe
only clone -by carnal prof,essors, I
wou.lcl not ruind it so mLrch; but tr am
convincecl that many', ser¡r many who
âre now denouncing Ì¡iru will ere long
joín him in anihems of praise around
the throne of the great tr -A.rn.

You will please ûud inclosectr two
donnars for the SrçNs tiae ensu,ing
].ear. I could not do wiihout then,
X am entirely cut offduring the win-
ter fror¡l hearing preaching or enjoy-
ing tlie society and. religious inter
course of rny i¡rethren and sisûers,
which is a groat cross to me. But
when I get the SleNs, so richly laden
with couomunications, such as (úLight
in d al'kuess," (¿ Tlìe l¡ow iu 'uhe cloud.77
ancì. roany others too nun¡erous to
urention, I feel that I can l¡ow in
meek subûìission to noy lratherts wili
and sal, it is euougì: $fy dear old
brother, you have been a faithful
rvatchman on the \ralis of Zion for
mary long ¡ears, i-reing scotrþd at an¡l
revitred. by the enemies oi trr:tthr and
though ycu hare neçer faltered in the
patir of duty, yet now, when yoü are
al¡out to lay your armor, hy, to clwe!.1
uiih Clirist ai home, Jo¡¡r worst e!ì
emies are those that (I believe) only
diffier f'or want of clearer uutlerstand-
ing of the riews of each other, al-
though you have labored faithfuliy
ancl lo,r'íngly io make everytleing
plain. I do hopc the bretllreu wili
sustâiû you cluriug tl¡e few rernaín-
ing cìa;'s you wiil hace to siruggle
here.

-tsrother Beebe, wiil ¡-ou, or so'mo
other brotlrer, give your views oil t]re
subjeci of Fasting ancì. Frayer ?

lVhen I was a chiicl I often ireard of
days beíng set ailari by ihe ohurcl¡es
for that prìrpose. tr neçer hear of it
now, except by un-beÌ,ievers. I wou.Ld
also linie to hare your" oirinion as to
liow often a church shouLn coÌlornune
It seenes to rne that once or twice a

5'ear is ilot enough.
I ain, tr hope, ¡'our little sÌster iu

the precious XÈedeerner,
IìT]tsEK^{H P. HET,}[.

(Etl'iforíal rapþ¡ oiø Ttaga LA6.)

F.u,urir:, Elood Co,, Texas, Aplii i; 133I

Do¿.n Er,¡ne Eonnp À¡-Ð Soì{:-
It is witl¡ a trernì.iling ìraud tìrat I
sea| mfself' to try to ¡çriie rto¡l a few
ii¡1s.r, iû we¿rir¡¡ess to re¡rder uüto Jotl
my ireartfelt thar¡lis for so great a
favon as X l-¡ai'e l¡eeu receivi.ng up to
uilmber seveu of the 1:reseilt volu¡oe
of the SrcNs oF TsE Ttltus, wh:ch
has 'been corniug to my arìdress,
tirtough the iustrumentaliiS. of, sosre
u¡¡iioow¡r fiiend. O what cielightflul
f'ood for the hungl;1., tl.riuli fol" the
ihirsty, and. rest f'o¡: tbe weary, cl.eali



TTMEST'E{E0FS{GI{S
T'afted oÐ the w,lngs of the Srcxs to
such poor, wandering and worthless
wretches as the writer of this poor
ssribble. O that I coulcl see thena,
and talk with tl¡euo face to face, and
tell them of my wanderings, doubts
ancl fears, and ask them rf a true
ohristian, a truly regenerated and
new-born soul, a true folìower of our
blessecl Jesus, ever waiked in such
by andforbiddenpaths. tsutXknow
that this is impossiirle, neither ean f,
wiùìr my pool tatrent, ask a plaee in
thaÈ pecious mecXiuno ; but I ask you,
brother Beebe, if I can make you un-
derstand nre, to ans\rer the above
questions through yorlr paper.

Xt was in the month of June, in the
year tr866, while lying on my bed, one
dark and tlreary night', and ail hoXle
of mercy for sueh a worm as I had
fled. I was roìling, as ii were, in noy
own blood, feeling that I must ever
suff'er tlie frown of a .just and holy
God; for I thought it couJd. not be
that so just and holy a God asI then
saw him to l¿e coulcl be the justifrer
of s¡reh a wretch as f. TVhile in this
conaiition, there arose a terriflc storm.
The rai¡r pattered on the roof of the
little oltl hut iu wbich I lay, 'uhe wind
began to blow fearfnlly, the loucl peal-
ing tlaunder jarri.ng, as it Fere, llhe
vely f'ouneì.atiou of the ponderous
earth, while the shar¡r flashes of iight-
ning seemeú to pierce my very soul.
O, brother Beebe, cotilcì you go with
noe to that cìolef'ul spoÈ, coulcl you
tìlere see ùly yery soul wlithing in
pain,

That neilåer goìden pen cau pairt,
Nor mortal torgue ea.n tell,

Nor none buù those si-hose souls have felt,
Ðo know the pains of heÌÌ,

you surely woultl ìrave pitied nie.
Eut then ¡ro mortal eye coultl seeute,
nor mortaÌ ar-nl sa\:e me. But tben,
0 blessed ttrought! there is one n''hose
eye can see, ancì. s'hose arÈl câu saye
to t}¡e uttermost. For just at that
unoment, sçifter than a'roe, in the
twinkling of an eye, there was a Lnan-
ifestation io ¡ne of, the mercy of God,
when all paÍn was gone, altr fear l¡ad
fled, and O that I coulcì. tell you of
that delightful sleep, that blissf'ul
peaee, lvhich I that naoment enjoyed.

Änd thus my soul was Èlìed with love
No n:ortal tougue can t91tr;

.A holy peaco the world can't give,
Nor in the .worlC can elwell.

Bnt I see that I ano going to be
very iedious, ancl must lregin to draw
to ¿¡ close.

Ðuring all thís *"iue there \ras Ðo
mor,l spokeu, ancl rthen the sûorul
harl passeri away, ûly soul al.rnost
'irursting with love, I'uhought I would
arise and teÌÌ my father and wife,
who were in the triouse with me; b';'l
before f aould eÌo so the Êhought came
lushing into nry ueintl, Yes, and you
will deceive them. So X held my
tongne and kept ihis io myseìf for
nearly tweìve J¡ea,rs.

T'his oecurreeL iu Greene Oount¡1,
Intliana, on a iittle stream kuown as
tseech Creek. Twelre years soorì
oassecl away, with sometimes a gtrim.
meriug ray of ihat biissful iight
shining aloug my pathway, renerrilg
my little hope; buû n.rostof ihe tin:e
I gropeci Ðry lray in cìarkuess, until
proriclence eâst nr5' ìot in this {a¡ oft

eountry of the wesi. Two years ago'
tr found a little baud of brethren
knorvn as Frimitive tsapùists, to whoun
tr related a part of wbat I have here
tolcl you. I was hearùiìy received
and kiuclly treated, and have been
ever since. Buü what is troubling
nre so mucl¡ is this: of Ìate wheq I
read. my bible it is a sealeq.l book to
me. It ís only at tirnes that I see
aûy Ìight or beauty therein; and
when I do, if it has l.¡een a Ìight at
aXl, it has conce and gone almost be-
fore tr could. ùhink of it. O that I
could tell you the conditi.on it Ìeaves
me in, with a quivering lip, a throb-
bing heart,.a trenobling frame, f,rono
head to foot, sufficient at times to al-
mosû bring me to the earûh. trt is so
much like the old fear that I am al-
m.ost rea,dy to give up my litttre hope.
Yeù I wo¡rld not give it up for aìl tbe
lçorlcl.

tsut my spaee is filll, and f ruust
close. T[hen it is ¡rell with you, re-
noe¡nber ¡ne.

,]ESSÐ L. COI-TLINGS.
- 

-<+îHÐ TR[iTtrT"
,Iesus says, ¡¿ I âm nhe way, the

truth and. the Ìife.tt He also says,
¿6 To this eud was X born, and for this
eause caûle tr into the world, ihat I
should bear witness to iihe úrøüh : and
every oüe Èhat is of the úrt¿úl¿ l¡earetìr
my voice." t¿ Behold, tr bave given
him fbr a wi¡ness to ûhe people.t' À
ûruth musü exist irefore a witness can
testify to iû. t{ witness oannotmaJre
a truth. rr John was u,oi that Light,
buü ¡ças sent to bear wi',ness of that
Light. Ye seut irnto Jthn, and he
bare wltness uuto tì:e truth. Eut Ï
have greater wiûness than that of
John. The ¡rorks tllat I do bear
rvitness of me: asd tÌìe Tlather l:atli
borue wi+rness of lne, and. t'his wit-
ness i$ ¿l'?¿ú." The truih as ii is ill
Jes¡ls cìiffiers fron'r other truth. There
are mary things that are tlue, whicìr
nevertlìeless are not gospel; and as
,]esus is thg trut'la, ryl¡en he is preacb-
ed iü is the gospel, which the apostle
defines as being the power of God
unùo salqation to ever¡i one that be-
lieveih. And evely one that is of the
truth Ì¡eareûh his voice. Eo hear,
signífies also to understand and obey.
If we reaeive the witpess of men, the
wiùness of God is greater. For this
is the wit"ness of God whioh he hath
testifled of ìris Son : he that ì¡eliev-
eth on ihe Son of God hath the wit-
ness iu hinoseif. The apostle, in Lst
Thessaloniars? saJi s, rúYe ale lvitness-
es, and God also.7) {(Iile preached
unto you ûhe gospeì of God r'-tì:e
truth. I remelnber reatling in the
Slcrcs a comlnunicaiion wrÍtten by an
Engìisrnan, in which he speaks of
haviug forlu¡f a trpla'ce of truth,t2 in
a pìace where the gospel is pro,claim.
ed. .Iesus says, " No n¡an comÐth
unto'r,he Fatber but b.y noe"-by tbe
truth. Ànqi it is the Spirit tl¡at bear-
eth witness, Llecause the Spirit ìs
trutb. Aud .lernsalem ehaìl be aall-
ed a eitS.of iruth. úú.A"ud the f,Yord
was made flesh, ald dwell among
us,t7 ¿¿ fillì of grace and trutl¡.77 å¿tlhe

law was given b¡' n{oses,27 bui grace
and trutir c¿rme by Jesns Ohrist.7,
¿¿Älj tl¡e paths 'of the l:ortl at'e ù)clcy

and truùh, unto sueh as keep his cove-
nant and Ïris testimonies.tz ('ÌÍy lit-
tÌe children, let us not Ìove iu word,
ueither in tongue, buû in aleed. ancl in
truth." The last quotation implies
that t'here is a pretended lo¡re: that is
not ín deecl antl in truth, and the pre-
ceding verse is an example: (sWhoso

hath this world.ts good, and seeth his
brother haçe need. and shutteth up
his bowels of compassion? lìow dwel-
leth tlie love of God in hi¡n 9"-1st
John iii.1,7.

l'inally, brethren, I wish to say
that we can do nothing agâinst the
truth, but for ûhe truth. X'or GoiI is
zr Spirit, and ihey that worship him
naust worship hina in spirit and. in
truth.

J. P. CO}TATVAY.
ARcaDrÀ, trIancook Co., Ohio, January, 1881,

Br,axcsngrsn, Ohio, Feb. 18, 1881.

Ðp¡n tsn¡rnnnn:-Ila,ving to
write you oû business, in orcler to fill
noy sbeet I have written the follow
ing brief disco¡rrse for your consider-
â,tion.

¿É But ye are a chosen generation,
aroyal priesùhoocl, a holy ÐatioÐ? a
peouìiar people, tirat 3 e shouid shew
for*,h the praises of hino who hath
calÌed you out of darkness into his
noarvelous Iigìtt.7' 1 Peter ii. 9. Ye
fearfuj.. ones of the scattered. fl.ock,
wl¡o drrell âlone aûcl are notreckonerl
a,mong the nations, and are lightly
estee¡ûed. by the ¡vise anel fashionable
¡lrofÞssons of the rvorld, and who û¡d
in your ffesh nothing gootl; 'çvho wor-
ship God. in the spirif, rejoice rn Christ
Jesus, an¡:l have no eonfidence in the
flesh ; to you ùhis text is appropriate,
and to you it belongs. A people that
shall be tounteal to the T,ord for a
generaùiou. Ohosen iu Christ, who
is Head orer âìì things to tìre church,
which is his body, the f'ullness of him
that filleilr all in all. S'or it is rrrit-
ten, rt Behold nry servanô, wl-roro I
uphokl; mine eìecÈ, in whom uoy soul
delighteûh.22 Thus chosen in Christ,
the Ïlead, and in him bÌessed x'ith all
spiritual trlessings, accord'.ng to that
choioe. Though poor in spirit and
in the treasures of time, yet rich in
faitb, join with the poet and. sing,

" In union with the Lamb,
From condemnation fiee,

The saints from everlasti¡g were,
' Äncl shall forever be.t'

Your elecùion in Ohrist seeures iìre
redempiion'of 5'our soul, body and
spiriû from iho curse of siu. For it
is again written, ¿rI'orasm¡rch then
as tire chilcìren are partakers of flesh
aucl bÌoocl, he also hi¡oself Likewise
took part of the sarne, tìrat through
death ì¡e might destroy him that hacl
the power of deaib, that is tÌ:e devil.tT
This savedr this chosen geileration,
is also ca,lleaL ¡(a royaì priesthoorÏ.T'
Wby I Eecause the Spirit itself
beareth witness with our spirit iha'u
we are the chiìdren of God. Ànd if
ohildren, tl-ren heirs ; Ìreirs of God,
and joint heirs wiih Ohlist, of whom
it is said, ú¿ 'I'hou art a Friest forever,
after the ortler of }feìchisedec.27 (4À

holy nation.') '( Being born again,
not of corruptibìe seed, b,r.rû of incoi-
ruplible, ìry the rvorcl of God, wbich
livet,h a¡rd aLr¡'tletl¡ Í'orevei.Tt ¡(TVho-
soeyer is bor'¡r of Gccl rrl<¡Ì.h noi com-
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mit sin, for his seetl renlaineth in him,
and he cannol sin, ltecause he is born
of God.tt Thus, this nation is hoìy ;
for Jerusalen-r which is above is holy
and. free, which is the mother of us
all. ('A peculiar people,,) dift'ering
from all religious organizations of
the world, holding no religious com.
munion with the mixed multitude
ùhat preach a yea and nay gospel;
adhering to the commarìd, (6 Oomo
out frono among them,tt and believing
that salvation is a f.nished work.

rrtTwâs all of graco from first to last;
The cleed was done, the partlon past."
Yours in gospel affliction,

J. C. BÐE}IÄN.

W-rr-r-rsrox, Potter Co., Pa., Feb,21, i881.
Ðp¿.n Bnorlrgn BEEBE:-Inclosed

please find five dollars for the contin-
uation of the SrcNs. I think tr am a
year behind. in payment. The Lorrt
has blessed me most wonderful.ly in
the past year. I have oftenbeen led.
to exclaim, lórd, why art thou so
mindful of this wretched beiug ? It
seems I am one âlone, yet tr am helcl
by his power', tr have noi one to go
to that loves the doctrine f do, saìva-
tiou trly grace. " For by grace aro
¡ie sar-ecl, through faith, and thai not
of yoilrselves, it is the gifb of Gocl.
Not of works, lest any mau sìroilld.
boast.tt tr am in the miclsi of profes-
sors thal preaoh ihe ((do and live:,
s;stern, that it ali clepencls oD our-
selves rrhetber ne are sar ecL or lost"
This is uo food fbr me, for I can do
no'uhing toçaids saving ur.yself'. I
read that úrit is noô of him that will-
eth, nor of him that runneth, birÈ of
Goct that she¡çeth mçrcy.t, Ii is over
thirty years since I heard a gospel
sernroÐ preacìrecl by the word of
mouth. ff it çele not for the Src¡cs
I woukl noù know there was sucìr a
people as the Old School Baptisis.
The SreNs âre to me like coltl. water
to a thirsty soul. ìfany hare been
the times I have read then when the
tears ran clown uoy eheeks. TVas it
weakness, or was it chilclishness ?

The truth is, I cannot tell. I have
often wouderecl if there was one like
me. fi was something that came
honoe to me, tbat seemecl like unto
myseli that causecl the tears to flow.
O the precious truth ! I have read
of soune poor sister's experince which
has been so much lilie my own that
it woultl give rne hope and encourage-
meut thai I had been born again. It
ìras been one ofrny greatest troubles,
fearing i,hat I am not a chilcl of God.
-4.t times I am so duìl ancl lifeless, it
seems hardly possible Urat one s'ho
has never known his name coultl be
worse. Then, again, Ifeelasthough
it is none other than Goct that has
kept me ivhere f aur, not falling rnto
the delusious of the day. All praise
I give to God, aud no credit to noy-
self; for f am in rnuch weakness. I
arn laughed at and scoffed at for be-
lievilg i¡r Godts foreordination, such
abominaìlle rJ.octrine, they sa3. I
have tolcl thern that I bope'I aur class-
ed with that sect everywhere spoken
against. I belong to uo church ìrere
on earth, yet I trust f am one of the
redeenaed, through the atonenaent of
the ìrlessecl Saqior. I have noue to



reqir.est of sistel' Wratkins.
r,vish that the yiews p...uo

coveting earnestly th,DSe

f0s
co¡afort and cheer ¡¡le ia tìlis lonelv
part of the eartli. Eut if Gocl be for
me, who can be aga,inst ure ?

Brother Beebe, i:f you think best
you can publish this, or throw it asicie,
Iú wilt not hinder r¡e from thinking I
am one of the least of atrl, and not
afrai,ctr to be callerl. an Olcl Schooi
Baptist.

lAUl-ìA 'lVEXllER.

.A.tlrnxs, Pa,, Ilarch ã, lSE1.
To lYlr. Ir. BEEBIì-Ðg¿R Bnora-

ÊP,:-I fear tl:at 5ou witi consider
me lery troublesome irr again ad-
clressing you, itut .[ hope ôliaf you
will forgii'e rne f'or again encroaching
on Jour tirne ancL patience; but I
hal e a great clesire to see your views
on a portion of scripture wirich you
will flncl in 1 Oo¡inthians xii. 81 : ((But
covet earnestl¡ the best gif'ts : and
yet shew I unto yolt a more excellent
wây.,, There are milny things which
we are toÌcl not to covet. please ex-
piain what the best ,gifts are, aud. the
r¡rore excellent way

I have f,elt very r¡eluctant to trou
ble you again so soon, but there are
others who wish it, and wouitl be
very glacl to see ¡our I'iews in the
Srexs. May the Lrord grant 5,onmuch of his mar¡if'est presence to
comfort ¡ou in all your trials and
affiictions, believing. that tl_re.y are
âmoÐg the ali thinE;s that rçork for
goocl. to tl_rem who love Gotl.

Frorn ¡our unwoithy little sister
}fABY Ä. \YATI{INS,

L{rr)DtETo\yN, N, y., Àpril 2, 1gg1.
Ix endeavoring to comply rvitìl the
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spiriù which is expressecl in the naan
ner of prâJer: taught tìre disciples in
the sermon on the n¡ou.ni" (cfhy ttil!,
l-te d,one.)t

It should Lle renoe¡¡berecl that the
inspirec.l word. is not given to the
saints as a iaw over ancl afar from
them, but that they have the spíritof Christ clweiiing in thero,
woriring in tìrem the wiü to l¡e con
fornoed to all which is required of
the¡¡. So ¿hat is fulfilled in them
which was writien b3 Ðavictr in the
nl,0tli Fsais:, ,,Tì¡y people shall ile
wiliing in rl¡e iìa¡ of thy power.t)
They have ail the i(best gifts', r,rovidertr for thern iu tìre coveuan
grace, and this injnnction iu fl¡e text
bears the iike relation to tìrose gifts,
as the .¡¡aturaÌ appetite of the bal¡e
to the provision in nalure f'or its sup-plt. .úTVherefore, laying asicle all
maiice, ancl all guile, anctr hypocrisies,
and envies, and ali evil speakings
new.bor¡¡ babes desire the sincere
milk of the word, that ye mày grow
thereby; if so be ye have tastecÌ thaû
the I-.¡ord is gracious.r-_l peter ii. 1_3. Ancl as (rlove is the fulfiili¡lgof
ihe Ìaw,rr (Rom. xiii. X0,) that desire
for the best gifts, which is the resulb
of love to the trutì1, cannot be ai
variance with tl¡e law..

In the organizect body, or churcb
the sanoe priucipìe prevails, as in th
incliviclual experience oí ti¡e saints,ft is not that any gifi from the I'ather
of iights is to be accou¡itecl as unde.
sirable; but ihc be.c¡ g.ifts iuclude all
the gifts which Jesus Ohrist, when Ì¡e
ascenclecl on Ìrigh, receiçed for meu,
including apostle*s, propheis, evau-
gelists, pastors and teachers, lçith all
the cliversitJ' of qualifications pro
vided .rfor the perfÞcting of the
saints, for. the work of ilre m inistr.l-,
for the edifying of the ìrody of Cirrisi,till we all come in tl¡e unily of tbefaitir, and or" the knoç Ìedge of tiie
Son of God, unto a perfect ma n, unto
the ureasnre of the stature of the futri.
ness of Christ.tT

Coveting the best gifts cloes uotimpl;- an invidious comparison be-tweet the saints, such as was re_
proved in the Oorinil¡ian church._
Cor. iii. 3-5; 2 Cor'. x. 12. The most
able ninisters, ånd even the apostles
thernselves, are not to l¡e regarded as
having any superiority in thenoseires
over othels. IMith aìi ilreir en: rnentaìrility, none of the rninisters of
Christ can erer attain to sucl_i stren gth
as to have an¡ sufficien cy of ther:r
selues; bnt the strongest must con-
fess tirat his sufticien c¡- is of Cìod
who alone can ulahe ¿¡ble ¡niuisters OIthe Xew Testameut.-Z Cor. iii. õ 16.Hence it is ruanifest tlìat the rnJ uü 0tion undei consideration can uot au-
thorize tbat lireference of rneu whiciris expressìy courìemuecl as carnal
l¡ut the gifts which zrre proûtable to
the ci¡urch are spiritual eridownaen tst
such as are refêrrerl to ¿incl descri bed
throughout the chapter closing wiih
the direction of ¡r iricb sister W. asks
my viervs. îhere is ¡io one of tl¡ egifts enumelated wtiich the sain ts are
fbrbiclclen to úove¿ or clesire; ancl inpursuance of ihat desire it is tl¡eir
trrrivilege io ask in faitl¡ and in sril¡-

I feei to

be reg4rcled as sfrictìly in a
tecì may

ccordance
with the vish expressiecl , ancl no more
importance attachecl to theru thanthe thoughts of a faltible uortal
shoukl receir.e

Iri tire iuspired recorcl the trttt!¿ IS
tl¡at ;rhich cìennancls revereüce and
implicit conficlence, vrhile tlie z¿:or"als
recordecl are in the language of i¡u_
nan inteliigence, anrl must aiways be
uncìerstoocl iu such Ít serse as will
not conflict ¡viilr that same truth as
preseuterl iu any other portion of tire
saure recorcl. Thus, the injunction
in tìris text is uot to be undersjoocì
to conflict rviih the law which forbitls
to covet. Itrhile the avaricious cìe_
sire fo¡ that which is ¡rot our owir is
strictly prohibited by the law of ìovein the kingclom of Christ, as it was
liy tìre typical law ofi a car¡al corn
mandment, as writtea on tables of
stoue, this does not; prohibit the
saints fïoin earnestly desiring er.er¡
good and perfeot gifr frorn God , wh'ich
is for them iieas¿rrecl iu C lilist Jesu
the ernbocliment of fl¡e ne\r covenaü
These gifts our lorcl r€rceiyecl for rìleu
when l¡,e ascendecl up on higìr and led
captivify captive; so ilrat in covet-
ing these gifts the saints do noú Yio
iate the law of love, nor yet theìetter
of tliat law which was glYen ìr¡ Mo-
ses" A,s alÏ the blessings of tlre ne¡v
eoyenant were giverr t;o the sain ts in
Christ, in whom it Jrleasecì the Iìat herthat ali fullness sboultl clwell

s,
L.

.in
gifts tLre.v

are clearly onl¡ manifestin g the sauoe missiou to the will oí God, ancl as /¿¿ írr Jesus, tirere is no cli.scorrì Lretweelr

and

tof

râs
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rr'ilJ they sì¡ali receive accordic gto
ihe proneise of the l_.¡orci.-Matt vti.
7, 8. trVhenever we ask and receive
noû, tire evidence is that we have
askect a¡niss.-James is. 3. (iarual
minds imagine they can by persistent
importunity prevail upon the l_.iorcÌ
to obey their ivili; but the spirit
rv].¡ich is of God alrvays asks thaú thewill of Gocl be done. -{nc1 ihis
pr¿¿yer is always grantecl; tiroi.igir,
as ii¡ tl¡e case of Elijah, it may rû-
volve in our vierv ti¡e loss of all sus-
tenLance for our natnrai life ; or. as
witil Abratrram, we n.ray be caìledr to
sulrender oul onl.y prospeci fos the
firlûllment of our noost cherished.
hope.-l Kings xvii ; Genesis xxii.
îhere is a r;â^sû tliftèrence i¡eirqeeù
coveting or asking such spiritual
gifrs as in t:he lçistlom of Gocl are
liest for ils, ancì. assuroiug to ctrictate
to the T.,,ord what our carnal mind
ma;y choose. E[is choice of Jacob, is
in the furnace of affiiction, ancl to his
saints ii is given to suffer for his sake.
.A.s they come down from hino. these
are good and perfect gifts; but the
natural mind couid ileyer cor.el them.
Yet tirey are neec.lful for tlee goor{ of
thorse to whom they are giveu. So
Chai none of the griefs unrier which
the;¡ groan coulcl be witl¡Ìreld frona
the saints E-ithout ìoss to themselves

îhe (¿ more excelleut way,, is pre-
sented in the islnßecliately foliowing
cha:pter, wherein that heaye nly lor-e
whi,ch is of God is presen tecL uucler
¡Ììe natne of ehariûy

'r This is

the record rightly uncÌerstood aud the
experience of tliose wtrro ate lecÏ by
che spirit of God, ¡rho shali leaiT us
into aiÏ truth.

That the T-,tord may give us und,er-
standing ire all things, and enable us
to walk as children of the light, is
noy earnest desire fc,r alì w-ho love his
precious naLrle? for Jes¡:sr sahe.
Amen

Wl,[. I]. BEEBB.
Nontu Bnnr.',.rci<, Þfaiae, .Ian. 26, tggl.

Bnoasnn tsEEBE :-The f'oltrowin ¡tleifen was wriiten b;¡ a young sister,
a meurberof our chilrcXl, who has not
the conûdence and gìlfi to telt iu words
the travail of her uoincl. ; but she has
the gifû to do it lviiii the pen , ancl as
the Srotss is our fauLiiy paper to hear
frcin each other l_ry the peu, I send it
to you..

IVM. QUÐ{î
Dpln Er,non eur:Nr:_I will now

try to write a few- line.qr hoping that
the T-.¡ord wiil take the lead of MF
thoughts, ancl enable noe to write vitha free mínd some ot'the tro¡tbles,
trials andjoys I hafe passed úhro ugh;
but feetring so unworthy, and uulike
(as it seenos to me) a, chikl of God, f
al¡rosô fear to nnake the aite¡npû, lestI should brÍng a sfain on tl¡e churcli.

It has of late couo,e up before me
what a greai sinner f am, ancl what
a sinfill and wickecltife I i¡ave l¡eeniiving; not one good thing can f see
that tr have ever clone or eyetr can doto merit the least fii.vor of Gotl , forall I do is mixecì. witir sir¡. SOmre-
times it seeels to ure that I aua the
greaiest sinner in the world. WIIeûI see others that f beìieve are ttrre
childreu of Gocl, the¡r look so mu.cl¡
better than f ano, antl I wish I coutd
live ancì feet like tireru. No one can
tell rny f'eeliugs i¡r¡t those lvl¡o l¡ave
passed through the sarne. I think
the unhappiest day that f ever passed
through was ihe firsit day of June,
1878, the clay of cl¡urcja naeeting. My
naincl was there, bilt crrcuiusiances
were such that I couk:l not l¡e there.
The ordiuance of baptism tvas bef.ore
me, and it seenoed. thai I hatÌ .:ot 4lfriend in the worlcl. n was tike oxre
atri aloue, for I coukl rrot teii any one
holr I feìt, uol tlirl I tl¡en want aily
one to know how I wa,s troublecl trr
has aìways seenned a nrystery to uoel¡ow it ca¡ne about that tr passed
through such trouirles. Dear Elder
the first tíme you spoke to roe in re-
gard to tÌ¡ese trorbles., how sudden it
came upoÌt me, f'or f dicX not think
any oùe mistrustecl that f rças trou-
biecl as { was. Ilow sorr.v I felt theu
tirat you rlici ; but tr fèel tow to tirank
5ou 1'br it, arucl f'or g,ii-in g rne suctrr
wortls oíconlfort, f'or il seerns I shouklûot ha,ve irad couragr: to t¡açe tolrt
aüy o¡le ur¡' feeÌings if ¡ ou had noû.tsut Gocl only knows a,ll nay feelings
Il.olv urany dmes _I j¡ave astried theLorcl to l¡ave nìercy (ln nne, ant'tr to
show up to me tl¡e rigtrt way, aud todeliçer nie f'roru darkness an.l tr'ou-
ble ; antl althcugli _[ aco so great asinner, -[ hop,e t]_¡e x:ord heartl mycry, for deiiverance dicl COï]e.at l¿r$1.What a jayful clay wireu I fèlf thâ,t
Jesus l¡acl çra,qhed away all i:ily.sías,

the,grace,that lives and sings
ta.tt,h aÐC hope shall cease:
sha-l..strike our- j_oyfnl strihgs
sweet te¿lms of biiss..,

e

When
'Tis this

In the
Thier is uot presen
tliffierent frora the

tecl as something
preceding expres-

sion iu the teri, buû as a more fr¡ìi
eml¡odínoent or expression of the injunotion. As ¿(perfeci lore casteth
out roear,tt wirích l¡ath torm€û t, so ihis
urosl, excellenû fruii of úhe Spirit isthe naotiçe which act¡¡ates atrI true
obeil.ience. Therè is no eviclence ofthe indwelling of tlie Spirit where
this principl.e is not founrl ; and rvhereit dwells ir- wiit not faíl to produce
an earnest clesire to waik i¡l obedi
ence to every in.jriuctioil oi the jaw
of the n ord, of whicl¡ the iuspired
directious of the aposties are on lyatranscript. trVi_¡atever vt.e u_l ay ihink
a cluty f'rom irutrlressions iu our own
mincìs, nnusi be without ctrivine au_thority unless i¡ is recordetl in therecord Goci ìras given ; and any un-
clerstancling of tite scriptures incou
sisteni witi¡ tì:e testisron ¡- of the
spirit of L¡hrisiili orlrown exllenente
may well be regarde,J as a misappre-
heusion of ihe rue¿¿¡rin g of ûhe wt'itte¡_rworcl' As tlae spirit of Cìrrist abitles
witir those wl¡o aie ìlis, the-v.have il¡etwo rçitnesses of ihe trutìr to guicìe
them in er.er¡; step of their piìgriur
age, tìre reveiatior of trutlr âs giveû
by inrspiratiou of Gotl , and ihe Spirir:
beariug witness witi¡ oür spirit witliin, and takingof tiie th iugs of Jesus,
and showing unto us i l¡e exceecl i"ggreat and precior-rs promises , ancl tireplain coulnia.udulenis ¡vl¡ icl¡ he hasgir-en f'or our, guirìance , e¡ì0otÌrage-
melrt ancl comfort-. -ds the tesiimon¡rof ihese witnesse¡ is il¡e truth as ii is
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ând ho\î' beautifni everyth ir: g lookecl.'0n the second day of June, 1878,
wheu tr came up out of the water, it
seemecl that my trout¡les were all
gone; but how soon clid they return.
ft seems now, tr âm so sinful, that
every day I ar¡ atlciing sin to sin.
Sometiines now, wheu tr am in cono-
pany with my friend.s and associates,
f cannot enjoy myself with them, for
my rnind is not there; it is not on
what they are ialkiug about. Iiow
I wish at times that I conicl hear as
quicli as otllers; buû I cannot, and
that causes nle many unpleasant
hours. But the lord gave us all our
portion, ancl we have got to bear just
rvhat he sees fit to send upon us. and
we caunot have it otherwise if we
would.. I am glad thai he is an all-
wise ancl er'er present God, an1L knows
all our thoughts and feelíngs, ancl
just what is best for us alì.

I have wiitten more than I intentl-
ed to when I connmenced. I do not
want to deceive any one, ancl thac is
why I have written this to you. I
wanted you to hnow just what a sin-
fui oreature I am. But I wilì draw
this to a close, imperfect as it is.
May ihe lrord haçe roercy on this
poor, sinful creâture, who feels her-
self to be less than the least of Godts
chiltlren, if one at all.

-4.. M. F0RD.

BoLrrìBoN, Ili., April 6, 1881.

ÐEÀ8, Bnorsnn Bonln :-I[aving
read. your valuable paper of late, be-
ing with my mother (K. Cooper), I
have been impressed to write to you
one more letter, as I know you âre
nearing the grare, and perhaps it is
the last time I shall acldress you.

Your labors will soon be over, but
J¡ou can look to heaven as a place of
rest, without a.billow of disturbancê.
O how s\reet it ¡vill be for us to sing
his praises there, and never havö our
throat get clry. Evermore to circle
around. the throne in hearen, aucl
never have to lay our heads upon a
pillow; never to feel the throbbings
of fatigue, that admonish us we need
to cease. This is the battle-ûelcl;
that is the land of the trumpet's joy-
ful sound. O wirat a thrill of joy
must be in the hearts of all the blessed
when death itself, the last of fbes,
shall be slain. We can but guess
what the ultimate victory wili be.
But we linow we shall ìrave peace
with God, and nothing to mar it
there. Ilere below we enjoy a sense
of acceptance, biottetl and. blurrecl
by many doubts and fears; ¡-et we
have hacl bright clays, when wecould
¿f set to our seal t' that God is true,
and have had. such a view of ChristTs
righteousness anc[ perfections that rce
feit we \Yere accepted, ancl such a
view of the efficacy of the blooci of
Christ that we felt sure our sins were
aìl pardoned. O, to feel that we
were lost prodigals, but now feasting
at his tabie with delight, and that
our reaì feeling of unrvorthiness dirl
call forth the (r l¡esù robe,tt and the
ring, which \Yas an enblem of his
everlnstiug lote. Elow n:any I haie
heartl say tÌrat they are so unworthy,
anct therefcrre ¡nlrst not go in antl sit
down with tlle rest of tìie chilclren.

Can they not see úhat it is just this
f'eelíng of uuwolthiness that calls
forth the welcome so laealtil-1" giveu
by the Father ?

I)ear brethren ancl sisters who reacl
these pages, (. The eommunion of the
Hoiy Ghost l¡e witir you alX.t, Oorn-
munion ! v;hat a s,wcet word tT¡is is
to me. f wouicl take tì¡is for my cou-
stailt text. And iû is uot for us to
choose what kiad of comurunion we
shall haçe. It may l¡e witje him Ín
suftÞring. or enjoyment" What a re-
Iationsìrip exists anoong all of Godr.s
chilclren. TVhen we a¡rproach him in
prâyer \\-e sây ¿ú Our Faiher,,t and we
are his chiidre¡r. Hare we not a
portion in his heart here, ancl in his
house abote g \4-hat a $rospect this
opens ìrefore us. ¿¿And it doth not
yet appear what we shail be; but we
know that when Ìre shall appear we
sliaÌl be lilie him, for we shall see hiur
as he is.t; The worlcl talks of presi-
dents, kings aad potentates. Their
inheriiance is bui a land across which
the bird.ts wing can soon direct its
flight; but the l¡roatT acres of the
christian cannot l¡e naeasured. by ail
eternity. Our Father is ricb, wiôhout
a limiú to his wealtti ; blessed, wíth-
out a l¡oundary to his bliss. O the
sweet spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry, Abba, Father. f cannot.esplain
it, but those who have feli it kuow
all at¡out it, and fear to disotrey be-
cause h3 is ¿¿ Our Father.72 They
have a conÊdent affectiou and trust-
fulness that reiies on \iulr casts itself
wholly upon him, because it knows
by the iufallible witness of the Holy
Spirit that the God of Ì¡eaven and
earth is the tr'ather of our spirits.
IVhen the wiucl of trouble is blow-
ing, and the waves of, adversity are
rising, and the ship is reeling to ancl.
fro, how sweet then to say, My I'atir-
er, and. to belie¡'e his stroug ar¡,n is
at the helni. When ou.r heads are
aching, and vçe are racked with pain,
and the cup seems brinonoing, yet we
say, My tr'ather holds the cup, antl to
the dregs \Ye must go ; ,( not my will,
but thine, be done." Sonoeti.noes we
feel that we cannot pray, cannot put
the words together ; but we c¿ìn sây,
with Davitl, ú¿ Lo, all uoy desires are
bef,ore thee,,t and God. can read. them
if we are speechless. Hail to sover-
eign grace ! We can sometimes talk
the language ancl sing the songs of
Zion. Grace, omnipotenú grace, will
hare its wa¡; with us. 'We shall be
taught to pray, aud our voices tuned
to sing thetr,raises of sorereign grace.

Yorir sister in hope,
MAR,Y E. VICKERS.

Gnoncntonx, Ky., tr'eb.20, tr8E1.

DEÀR Bnoqunn Bn¡¡n:-IMiih
gratefulness to the all-wise aud mer-
ciful God, tr gladly inform yr,ru of the
reco\¡ery of Eugene Moore. IÛ seem-
ed good in the sight of his I-.lord and.
Savior to spare his precious life, and
restore hin again to his loved ones.
It is very comforting to us all to wit-
ness his submission to the divine will
of providence, and to hear hina say
that he does not desire to rnu.rmur,
and. to see irim so cheerf{rl and re-
signed. îruly, ¿(The T-,orctr com-
noands, and i¡ is clorne ; her s¡leaks,

and it stands fast.2t lMhen tr Iastr.-is-ited i¡roihel .T. Taylor }foore and
family, both t¡e ancl l¡is rvife w¿re ill.
but I trust tha-r ere thi"¡ they havé
entirely recoverecl. They have been
greattry affiictecl duriug the past year
or two with sickne,qs in their famitry;
but they are not teft without tté
Connforier, kaowing that the lord
lvorks everything after the cou.usel
of liis own will, ancl that all things
worÌr togeiher for good. to then thãt
loçe aurn fear God, to theur who are
the calied accorriing to his purpose.

Ðear aged father, we rejoice ttrat
you aire still spared as å l{.atchruail
on 'ol¡e walls of Zian, yet we know it
is far beiter to clepart and t¡e with
Christ. The news of ûhe partiai re-
coverJ¡ of our aged and belovecl
brother, T. F. Duclley, wå,s gladly
received, and. we hope we may yet a
liitle while L¡e blesseti with his. pas-
toral care and instruction. Erotiler
J. T, Moore iras been faithful is the
discharge of his duties with ti¡e
c_hurch at Georgetown, and during
the illness of their pastor they havé
beeu al¡le to l¡old their regular meet_
ings. O¡r the ûfth Saturday aud Suu-
clay in January brother Theobald
favored us with a visit and three es-
cellenü disco¡rr"ses"

I4[y parents, husl¡aud and setrf uuite
in lor.e to you anti all the rest of the
householci of faith.

Yo¡lr littie síster.
FENT'XE B. MOOTìE.

Par-orr.r., Ill., trfarch 25, 1991.

Elonn G. BnsBn-DEá.n BRor,E-
Ets :-tr har.e i¡een â reâder of the
Slcxs for a'ooui twenty years. In
the spring of 18î0I joined the OÌd
Scl¡ool Baptist Chr¡.rch (I-.little Ftock)
at Uoatsbung, Adarns Coilnty, Itlin-
ois, and. was baptized by Eller J. G.
Williams. That day wili loug ire re-
meml^lered in otre,ving my Savior.
Since that time I have beeu a sul¡.
scriber io the Srcxs, antL f also have
the frrst and second. volumes of tl¡e
Editorials. f have been ¡:,ade to
'wonder why some of our brethreu
could not und.ersiaud your views of
the gospel of Christ ancl his king-
ttrour. If you have ever cl.eparterJ.
from yor.lr Prospectus of 1832, tr for
one confess that I ana duil of under-
standiilg. I am also a reâder of oth-
er Baptist papers. I flntL tl¡at some
of iheir corresponclents, who profess
to be Old Schootr Bapiists, advocate
a sort of ure¿¡ns cloctrine, such as
(¿ vorkers together with the lord.tt
Some call on sinners to co¡¡e forrç¿¡rd
and be prayed for. Some eyen are
so botrc[ as to saJ, if t]iey coulct have
carried ou the ineeting longer, that
others woukL have been converted;
and others are ad\-ocates for mourn-
erst l.¡enches. Ali this is for helping
the l-.¡ord to carr.v on his work in the
con¡'ersiorr of sinners who are dead
in trespasses and sir¡s.

tr am thirty-niue years old. next
birthday, and har.e heard a great
many serûlons ìly our breihren from
the pulpit aucl. tire press. I am made
to believe tÌiat tl¡e Lo¡d has never
deiegatecl or given to p'.rûy man âny
power to help ilim coavert sinners, or
to communicate il.ivine iife. See John

lts
iii. I: (,îhe wiucl bloweil¡ where it
iisteth, and thou hearest the sou.nd.
thereof, L¡ut canst not telt whence it
cometh, âud whither ii goeth: so is
every oûe that is born of the Spirit.tt
1 Cor. ii. l_1 : ¿(For whaû man kuow-
eth the things of a man, save tìre
spirit of man which is in him ? Even
so the things of God knowetir no
naan, but the spirit of GocÌ.tt

May Gocì.ts divine grace susiain you
in your old age, is my prayer. yours
in hope of eieruaL life,

C. G. SAMUÐI-,¡.

. Buaoner, N. y., .lan. 6, 19g1.
DEAri Bnornnn Bannp & So¡r:_

PÌease excuse ree f,or not seuding the
ûÌoneJ¡ for the Srcws before. I see
b.v reacling it ti¡at tliere are many
who'are delinquent. I think thaì
none rçho are Old Schooj Baptists at
heart would so long neglect to pay
tireir del¡ts. But I have had noy fáith
trièd so iry sorne rvho claim to be Old
School Baptists, that I almost thiuk
sometimes that they have not in reali_ty the faith once cìeliveretL to the
saints. Please pardon me for thi¡s
writing. I feel in rny heart the work-
ings of tlie Spirit. and aæ persuacled
that neiiher life nor death shall sepa-
rate me from the lore of Gotl. I
haçe read wiih interest the editorials
and uani¡ conmunications in ttr¡e
Srçns for over thirty years, and they
have l¡een very comfortirig to me,
and f have felt that ii was goocl to
suffer a6ftiction with the people of
God. Though the Otd Schooi tsap.
tists are few in r¡um.l¡er compared
with other denonoinatious, yeû I be-
lieve there are as maDJ as God de-
signed there shouid l¡e. God.ts ways
are not as our lvays. lYhat the worid,
calls goott anrtr great, is au . abornina-
tion in ttrre sigiri of Gotl. It is not
worth whiie for ree to teli you of di-
l'ine tirings, for tr know yoü are so
f¿lr ahead of ¡¡e. I feel that it is
good to write and converse with
those of lilie precious faith, and. for
brethren to drveli together iu unity,
though our bodies are miles apart.
I feel an interest in your ¡raper, and
would. be glatl if all who lt¡ve the
truth took it and paid for it.

Please excrse me for writing so
much, but I do feeX to express in my
veak wa¡' the love f feel for the truth
and for tbe peopie of God. I kuow,
accorrtring to the course of uature,
that you are but a few steps froun the
portals of glory. Wi¡at a glorious
thought, to be freed fror¡r these vile
bodies, ancì go and clwell with Jesus.

¿' ìly soul autici¡rates the day;
f would joyfully the call obey
Tiiat sumæons my soul al,-ay

To seats prepared aJ¡ove.),

X will close by askinE you to re-
memller rne aû the throne of grace.
Truly your brotl¡er in the love'of the
gospel of Chrisi,

HIRA} B. ELLIOTî.
Dncn,neun 15, 1ÉjS0.

DEj.n BnntnnnN':-I see that ncy
suìlscriptiou has expired. I woutd
have written sooler. ltut thougtrt that
by waiting awhile I wouid get a few
uio¡e sulrsûri'r.¡ers to your vaiuable
p,aper, the SrcNs, t¡t¡t so far f hav
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failecl. The produ.ctio¡s of naany of
tìre brethren â.re very consoling aucl
corcforting to noe, and espeeiaìly the
editrrrials. It is qnnoforting to my
poor soul, rvhen tr r'ead the scrÍ,ptures
of divine truth, ancl there find that
all Go'.n's people slhall be taught of
the Lord, and greaû shall be their
pea,ce. Ki.ng .Ïesars is their peace.
tr[e is their AlphaL and Omega, ùhe
beginning and thr¡ ending; J¡eù we
canuot ffncl any beginning to tl¡at
eternal ìife whiah was treasurecl up
in Ohrist before ùhe ¡vorld Ïregan.
He is frorn everlasting to everlasÙing.
That spiritual seed that briugs forth
an heir of God is the planting of
God. Eseny likenr:ss iregets its own
iikeness. Paul sa5's thaù íf we L¡ave
noü the spirit of Ohrist we are none
of his. Then those earûhen vesseìs
or tabern.acles of clay are only tln'eìl-
ing places for the llew @an, or Jesus
forn:ed in the soul tl¡e hope of glory.
This is all ti.re work of Gocì alone;
.f'or .Faul says that Iile are GodTs work'
m,anship, ereated in Ohrist Jesus
Lrnto good works. Not the outen
man, buû the iuuer nran. -dll the
worldly-wise that e:rer livetl or ever
will live nevei h¿uçe ¡ror ever wiii
¡aake an lieirof God; for ¡çhom God
dici foreknow, he aÌso dicl preelesii-
n¿te to be conformeal to the image of
his Son. Flere is 1;trre cÌralacter that
is taught of God. f'hey aìl see alilie
au.cl beiieve alike, 1ùough some of us
a,re çex:\i ignorant and illiter¿lte, and
poor lre ¿ìruoÐg l,he numl:er. Not
ru.any wíse ineu aliter the flesh, not
many no.ble are calXed ; but Gocl ìraûh
cìrosel¡ ltr¡e içeak o:i ihe workì to con-
fou.rei. the migÌrty. This we uÐcler-
sùancì to hare ref,erence to the scri.be
ancl plaarisee" O'.rr ]faster ,qå,)-Êr

spealiing to the discipìes, Excepü ¡iour
righteousness exceed ihat of tlìe
pharisee, -ve cannot enter inio ihe
kingclom of heaven. T'he prophet
says, referring to .Tesus, ttrrat ho shaÌl
be called, [he T-.rord our dghteous-
ness. Then we have no righieousuess
to pleadl but ihat of King Jesus, who
teaches all his peoptre alike.

Brethren, excuse me, if you ¡liease,
pâss my imperfecûi,ons by, and. receire
my remittance for l-881. Yours in
the loçe of the truth,

IIOtsERT G. IdARtsURY Sa.

Sqlo¡..¡rr,r,n, Oregon, March 15, 1881,

Er,¡on G. tspp¡e -a.NÐ Sol+-
-Ð¡a¡¡, lBnsrunnlT:-T'hrough ùhe
kind mercies of God I am here yeù
and in goocl heaÌth, {'or which f feeì
thankfui. I have livecl long on this
earth; the beatiug pulse has Ðot stop-
peel since 179E. Bur cf course iû r¡usû
soon ceâse ancl the great change rake
place r'rom time to eternity. I often
think of that clreaclftll time, the hour
of death. Ty'ho ca¡r help but clreacl
it. The I-,ran:b, the Son of God,. was
sorrowful even unto deaùh when his
trast hour had coure. Ðeath has
passecl upon alÌ ff.esh and blood; and
no'uhing shorù of the power of GoEl
can give a goocl honre of etennal llfe
beyoud the grave. O fon siroüger
faith ancl warmer ìose, and a close:
walk vith God, is nry daily desire.
tsut still ¡here is a constant warfare
beim'een ihe flesh a¡d the spirrt; rhe
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old aud new mian câ,nnot agree; ancl
sorneÈiures it seems the old noan gets
the best of the frght. ú¿ O rvretched
man thaû I an:, who si.¡all deìlver me
fro¡n the ìrody of thjs deaùh? TVhy
these rìoubts and fears ? Ðo not we
know that God is iove, and his prom-
ises are luomraiable, and satrvation
eternaì ? Was there ever a time
wheu the onauiscent, allwise, omnipo-
teut God first thougbt sf ùhe plan of
salvation ? If so, who was his coun-
sellor ? I believe the vital union of
Christ and his body, the church, is
ofeverlasùing duration; I cannoû see
it in any other way. Myself and sou
are the only ones of o¡lr denomiua-
tíon in this neighbenhood, and lû is
¡oore than thirty miles to our church.
My neighbors ¿ìre friendly, some of'
whorn are nrrofessors of diffierent de.
noncinations, but they seem to have
no tâste for Tnn Srçrvs oF TEIE
TruÐ.s, nor the '( EverÌasting Tasli
for -4.rrniuians.77 I distributed some
of the pamþhleùs aurong thenr, and it
is said some of ther¡r were Lrurned,
aud f suppose they hated thena just
as 'r,he Fharisees qiict Ohrist. X ñnd
it eÌontt do weil ro cast pear.ls 'before

s¡yine. Their r.iews of the soriptules
remind me of Sinon the sorcerer, and
th.e genera'r,ion of lipers, in Nh.e 'Jaysof Joha tho Eaptist. it seems'uhe
rrhole worlct lie'uh iu wickedness.
T'he reiìgiouists are ìüre<l e'itb fashion
and deafened ìl¡ sounding Ìrrass and
iinkìing c.gmìlaìs, atd alì malrnel of
t'lei¡-slo::.

Dear brarticn erÌi:crs, iÍ;o';
shouid. juclge what I l¡ave wriiten
v¿or",h a pìace in uì:e SrGxs, publish
ic; if not, aÌl ¡riÌl be right. Yo'¿r un-
wo::hy Lroiher,

MÐÐÐEHS VAI{DERPOOL.
-....<.+.+

liofi'¡rrponT, Ala., -Aprìl 1i, 1881..

ÐE¿.R, Enprsp.sw BEEtsE:-tr am
now anxiol¡sly awaiting ûhe arriçal
of the Sr+rqs. I was thinkin¡¡ a'oout
it to-day, and wishing it ¡vo¡rìd oorne.
nt is aÌways a welcoine messenger to
me, anr} f ne1er ¡eatl a oopy of ít
without feeling ùhat I have been ìn-
structed. and edified, and have in
some rceasure grown in .¿ grace and
the knowledge of ûhe trutl¡.t, I as-
s¡ìre J¡ou I do not ¡nean to flaûter you
when X say that I wonld not gíve io
f,or all the papers that ale publishetl,
noùwithstancling tìrere are oûher good
papers. The Srcrqs has a large cir-
culaúion, and a corps of able corres.
pondents, which tentl to make it an
instruciing and erÌii'yiug æeCiuur of
eorresponclence. f do not often write
for the Srcxs, fiom ':he íãci tl:at tr do
noû feel at all conopeûent; besides, iü
aìways oonìes to hahd heavy laden
wiùh the goorJ things of the kingdom,
and. tr.see no rooüì for my scribbliug.

W'ishing J¡o¡r silccess in all your
undertakings, and an abi¡.ndant en-
trance into úhe everlasting kingdom
of our Lord and. Savior Jesus Ohrist,
I subscribe myself a poor unworthy
worm of the c-l.ust, saved alone try
grace, if saved at all.

Youls ln lore alcl affectÌon,. H. J" R,EÐÐ"

rr
St-,Luxrox, Clay Co., trncl,, Dec. 27, tr380.

Dn¿.n, Bnor.spn Epnsp:-I have
ahundant reâsoTl to bìess Gocl for his
ÌnercJ/ in raising your up as a truuop-
eter 0n the walls af Zion, and lead-
ing, instrucùing, upholtii:rg and. de-
fending you, while proelaing through
our precious fannily mediuun the un-
searchable riches of God. Who oau
appreciate the use of such a medium
br¡i those who are ever dyiug, and
yei live? Ohese ali frnd ûheir feelings
aud exerclses so completely set forth,
and the word of God upon wìrich
he has made them to hope. so sweet-
ly opened to ùheirunderstandiû9, ãnd
applíed wiùh a liûtìe light, as ûhey
havehumblyhoped. Butafterawhiìe
we are afraíd to utter it, lesb we ruay
be misôaken, aìûhoirgh it"lrurns like a
fi.re. in ou.r bo¡.res. Eut when rn e hear
the very same things opened by scrip-
tu.re authority by ûhose whose ex-
perience has proved the truth of
them, what power is ¡oade manifest
ín unstoppíng tìre deaf ears, ruaking
th,e dumb to sing, and the legs of the
larce ùo leap for joy. What sirength.
what hoìy boldness and. confi.clence of
hope inspire the healts of his poor,
affl.icied and terupted. childreu, who
ha,¡l been suptr;osiug they were aione
íu their feeliugs ancl. exercises ; but
Ðorv ihey ûnd it to be ¡be wolli ancl
o1:eration of ihe Hcìy Gbost in the
hearts oi ihe childreu of' Gocl, ancl
() what airou.ndings of lore and s*'eet
feìlowshlil are nolr felt, ancl goiugs
out of soul ¿"fter the welfãle ancl
prosperiôy of those whom tirey ì:a-,-e
noù seen, aud may ilever see? i¡i ¡ìre
fl.esì:.

"Bro:ì:er Eeeì.re', it is f,or tbis and
nany oiìrel reasoûs that tr loçe ùhe
SrGNs, aitho'.lgh some breôhren sgieai<
lighily of ii, (but tr ì.¡elieve 'wi¡houù
cause). May ii please ihe Lorcl ùo
prûsper you, and lçhen he shail corne
may yori 'rre aeeepiecl of him, and"
hear his glorious voice sayiug, ., Vy'eli
clone, good and faithful servant;
ûnitex thou irto iÌ¡e jo¡ s of thy X-,orri.l,
Ìvfay he raise up in .ühy stead another
to defend his tr¡rih as a father in trs-
rael, aud make your colrespondents
ready wrilers, rightly tlivicling the
word of truth, giving to each a por-
tion in dite season.

ï remain Srours in love,
JOSEPH VÁ.tsX,ÐY.

tsOOK tsihIDERY.
Ela-r'ing ,oounected a book bindery

witÌ¡ our priuiing o'ffice, we are i:)re-
pared lo execüt€ all kinds of work in
ihat lir-re, and an¡ of our f¡ieuds'hav-
ing fiìes of ,ihe Srctrs, sheet music,
or anything 'u,hey wish bound, a,re re-
quested to rcail the same to us, which
can be done at the eost of eight cents
a pountl postage, and we wiìl exe-
'cu.te alì orders prompil.v, ia exccel-
lernt siyìe, and at satisfacûory prices.

G. BEEBE & SON,
Mr¡or.¡rown, N. Y.

EIIFORMATION IVANTED.
Lny oue knowing the present ad

dress of the following persohs will
confer.a favor on us by sending the
same to this office.

Joseph Ðunlap, lormerìy of Cr,r-
pus Cristi, ?exrrs.

MIN¡.¡TES
o-!'

AS$OOIATIOI{S AND OTI{ER MEETIF¡ûS"
We would call the attention of

brethren throughout the country to'
the faeô that we are trlrepared to print
and distribnte the ¡ninuies of meet-
ings as cheap and in as goocl style as
any offiee in the United States. We
frequently receive copies of minutes
printed by parties who rlo not belong
to our order, and iherefore have no
idea of wbat is ¡¡reant 'by 'ùhe wriüers,
and consequently frequent seriou.s
l¡lunders âre mâde. trt costs 'out a
triffe to forward the man¡lseript or
return the printed ¡ninutes by mail
fronn any part of the country, anitr
we therefore solieit our brethren to
send us their minutes for printing.
We are but few, aud our patronago
.h"tl1,1 bg k"pt "t,hi" "lrt "-" b"r,tïl

A P PO ! NT'M ENTS
Er-rpn G. B¡psn-Ðp¡n FÄu{En,

rN fsaÄEr, :-I have f,or some unonths
felt a strong desire to come east this
spring, and confer and mingle wiÈh
the brethren ancl sirsters at the tsalti-
rnore Associatiou and tliree others;
and, if the lord iriìì, I expeet to stop
in the TygartTs Yarlley, in West Vir-
ginia, ìfay 4[ìr to 12th, aud in ]Mash,
ington and -dÌexanclria 14ih to 16ûh,
and tìle¡rae nor'r,h. You may rnake
this pnblic if ¡ou see proper.

Yo¡lr blo¡her an<l hr¡mble servant,
I. N', \--{lWrtETER.

l,f^a.corrlr, trÌI., ÀpriÌ 13, 1881.

Er,uans Oharles and J. K. Hol-
comb, George Wyort ancl l{. î. trree-
mean will eudeavo¡: io preach (God,
willing) in ihe Presbyterían meeting-
house, in the city of Henilerson, Rilsk
Ooun[y, Texas, on Satu.rclay and. Sun-

CORRECìTION'$-
Er,nnn G. tspnsp & SoN-Ð¡¡.n.

BnnmsngN:-Please colreot a mis-.
take in mJ¡ communication in the
Srcxs of April first, on flrsu page"
Where you have ûhe date 1855, it,
should be L858. JPenhaps the mis-
take has conae through my orru im-
perfections. I am sorry to trouble
you, br:t it makes me three years.
longer under oonviction than what f
was.' For this reason I would tike to,
hare it reetified.

S. O. BOYD.: NO-r'tGE.
îo ny Bnorun¡;rc rlt îrÌE {Ixrt¡l.

S:r¿rns :-For ibe purposes of our
Church Elisiory anq.l. the nj. S. Cersus,
I desire to obtain ¿it once the name
of every Old School or Frinoitive
Baptist Church in 'bhe United States,
¡ryith the county and state in which it.
is situated, the nu¡uher of its mero-
bers, and the uame of its pastor, wiúh
his post-office addrress ; if it has no
pastor, then f,he rLame of its cÌerk,
(or deacon, if it has no elerk, or some
member, if it has no deacou,) with
his post-ofûce atìdrr¡ss.

Will t?¡e lfoder¿¿tor and Clerk of
each assooiation, and. the pastor and
clerk, or soùe n:ember, of each
church, be so kir¡d as io endearor to
forward me this iuforrnation ai au
eally day ? Yours in love,

SYI,VE ST']ÐR HAS SÐTJL.
Vr¡llsoN, N. C.. Je.¡. B" 1381.
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EÐTTTRT.&L.
r{rÐDr,ETos-ìt, N, r., }rAr 1, 1881.

TTVO IYINGS OF A GBÐAT EAGI,E,
Bnorunn Bnne¡:-Witrl you pleaso give

your views on Revejation xii. 14: ,r.A.nd to
the ¡çom¿n were given two rrings of, a great
oag1e, that sìre might Êy irrto the wilcierness,
into her plaie, \yhere she is nourished for a
time, anti times, anC half a tinee, from the
face of the serpent,t2 antl ohlige one ¡çho d.e-
sires io know the truih I

W. \,Y. MÀRRAIT.
Laxc Cncrrn, Iil., Feb. 14, 1881.

ßEPLY"
Althougir we feel very incorìrpetenl

to explain or enter into the hidden
depths of the things signifi.ed in this
portion of the vision which tire apos-
ttre John saw and recorded wilen in
€xile on the isle of Patmos, we lriil
€xpress a few thoughts which have
occurred to onr mincl, aud treave our
reâders to accept theno only so far âs
they feel satisfled- that they are sus-
ta.ing6 by the $orcl ând. spirit of onr
God.

This chapter follows the sounding
of the seyenth ângel, at the sounding
of which great voic€s were heard in
heaven, saying, [']le kingdorus of this
world are become the kingdoms of
our Lord. and of his Christ, and he
shall reign forer.er and erer. At the
periocl indicated the four ancì. twenty
elders fell uþon their faces worship-
ing God, ancl saying, (6We gire thee
thanks, O Lorcl God Äimighty, which
artT anal wast, ancX art to come ; be-
oause tho',r. hast taken to thee thy
grcat power, and. hast reigned.tt Aud
when 66 the tempie of God was opened.
in heaven, and there was seen in his
tennpie the ark of l-ris testai¡¡ent: anal
there rçere lightnings, aud. voices, aurf
thunderings, and âû earthquake, ancì
great hail.7'

trt seeins to us that the sounding
of tlìe trunepet of this seventh angel
proclaimed. il¡e end of the OIcl Testa-
noenl dispensâtioû, the passing away
of the olcL heavens, the rending of
the vail rvhich hacl concealed tl¡e ark
of the testament, anri the causing to
be seeu in heaven the great woncì.er
"sshich is tlescribed in the commence:
ment of this twelfth chapter, of (( a
woüa{ì clothed with the strn, and the
moon under irer feet, and upou her
heact a crown of twelve stars.tt ((The
law aact tl¡e prophets were untii
John,7' aud. like a vail concealed the
arh of the testaureet, none ìrut the
high priest beiug permitted to enter
.leithin the vail. ((The Holy Ghost
this siguifying, that tire way into the
holiest of alì was not yet noade ncaui-
fest, while as the first taï¡ernacle was
yet stancling: wl¡ich lias a flgure for
the tirre theu presell.t. i¡l which were
offered. both gifts and sacrifices, that
couLcl noi rnalie hine that did tbe ser-
vice perfect.tT-I{eì¡. ix. 8. L

é.Ðd tben anotirer r¡'onder appeared
in heareç (in the oìd Jewish heaven,
whicla \Yas now about to i¡e roiled
together iilie a scroll ancL pass away).
fn tbis wouderful derelopnoeut tlee
dragon, which is the devil and. Satan,
thaL deceired the whole world, isdis-
comflted ar¡d cast out into the earth
and the sea, and in his f¿Xl drew the
third pari of the stars of hearen and
cast thern to i,ìre earth. fn this san-
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guinary co¡rflict Christ, who is caii.ed
Michael, (which nan:e signifies, Who
is perfect, like unto Gocl,) the -drch.
angel, (and the only ArchangeX of
whom the scriptures speak,) fought
against the clragou, and the rìragon
fought and ].ris angels, and prevaited
not, neither was their ptrace fotanrl
any rnore in heaven. (rÄnd I hearcL
a loncl voice saying in hearen. Now
is come sâlvation, and strength, and
the kingclom of our God, and the
porver of his Chdst: for the âccüser
of our l¡rethren is cast cÌowr¡. whícl¡
accuseû them before our God d.ay antì
night. And they oyercame hím by
the l¡ioorl of, the Lamb, and by the
worcl of their testimony; ancn they
loved not their lires unto tÌ¡e cieath.
Therefore re.joíce, ye heaveus, aucl ye
that dwell in them. Woe to the in-
habiters of the eartl¡ and. of the sea !

for tire devil is conoe down u.nto you,
having great wrath, because he know-
eth that he hath bub a short tinoe.t)
Then began a new presentation of
tire wouran, the church, as ciothed
with the sun, and on her head, whích
is Christ, is seen ihe crown of twelve
stars. This crown and. ûhese stars
may represent to us the regal glory
of our triumplrant King, as set forth
in the doctrine, order and ordinances
in the gospel kingdorn by the twell'e
apostles of the I-ramro.

(¿And to the woman fthe gospel
church] were given two- wings oi a
greai eagle, that she might fl3, iuto
the wilderness, into her pXace. rvhere
s?re is nourished for a tince, antt
times, and half a tinoe, from the face
of the serpent.t, On this last quota.
tion ou.r brotl¡er desired us to give
our r.ietvs, and such views as we have
we freely glve ; but it is with rnuclr
hesitation, iest we should misappre-
ìrend the true tlesigu ancl appiication
of tl¡e figures enoployectr by the Spirit.

Frona the birth of o¡lr lìedeemer
until iris triumph over the powers of
darkness by his blood, which was
fully denronstrated by his resurrec-
tion frona the dead, we are told there
were iightnings, and roices, and
thunderings, and au earthquake, and
great hail, in whicla the ele¡¡aents of
the olci heavens passed. away with a
great noise; and the discomûted. ser-
pent, finding himself antl his legions
casi out into the earth and tire sea,
being wroth with the womaû and the
reucnant of her seed, which heep the
commandnrents of God, ancl. hare the
testinoouy of, Jesus Christ, câst orìt
of his moutb water as a flood after
the rroman, that he might cause her
to 'ue carried away of the floocÌ. Tliis
abortÍre effort of the rtrevil to iuun.
date the church of God with tl¡e cle-
lusions ancl doctrines of derils, if we
rightly understand, points to the
conflicts between truth and error
which marked the bistory of the early
centuries of the christiau era; and
the giving to the church two vings
of a great eagle, shows the gracious
providential watchful care of God in
preserving his church frorn the per'-
nicious errors aud. bloody persecu-
tions which were then about to deluge
ihe eartt¡ b¡ reasor of the flood which
was to be po'.lrert oui of the moilth
of the serpeni.

TË{E T'TTWES
IteÍther the great eagtre nor her two

wlngs !ç'ere any part of the s-oman
or church; but tire¡. were given to
her that she u:ighû fly into the çi[-
derness, to her place, whieh God had
prepared f'or her as a place of security
from the viotrence of the serpent, and.
where she should 'be nourishecl for a
specific period of time, signifred as a
tirne, and tímes, and half a time.

The great eagle rnay represent the
Ronoan Enopire, t]¡e ¡¡atioual i,tr,sigtti,a
of which is an eagle. Thetwo wings
of this great eagle, we l¡ave thought,
rnaJ represert tbe two oppos'rng par-
ties, at the close of the seconcì. and
beginuing of the third cenlu.ries, f,or
lmperial power; as it was in connec-
tion rqith this contest that Constan-
tine the Great, for politicaì reaso!ìs,
antl to aid irim in his aspirations, and.
to draw ahristians to his su¡rport, ¡rro-
fþssed a wonderful conversion fiom
Paganism to Cirristiauity, and by this
strategy succeeded ; and having thus
secured tlae imperial power, published
the urernorabje edict of Tol.eration,
by which everJ¡ one was allowed the
reiigion noost agreeable to his own
noode of thinXiiug. Tilus resulting
frouo tÌre two parties or wings of
ïiome, the cÏ-rurcir hacl a respi.ûe frour
persecution for a lirnited period, al-
lowing opportunity io fly into ol¡s-
curity fro¡o the face of the serpent or
dragorl, until the earth should open
her mouth arid. drink u¡r the floort of
persecu.tion which Satan designetl to
carrJ â\r¿r,J or exterminate the churcÌ1.

It appears to have T¡een at about
ihis tinoe tl¡e true cl¡urch of Christ
wenl into obscurit¡;, ancì. the papal
hierarchy ciandestinely assu.med. her
name, and under tl¡e inoperiäl pairon-
age of Rome rose up out of the sea
with her seven heatÌs and. ten horns,
as describecL in chapter xiii. Äi
about this time, we beliere, the I-:ord?s
trço witnesses began their one thou-
sand. two huncì.red and. three score
days, or tbrty aud. two uronths, pro-
phecy, clothed in sackcloth; which
periocl seems to us to i¡e the same
wirich is signiflecl in our text, as a
time. ancl tinoes, and half a time, and
by the propliet as¿( a time, and tinres,
and. the dividing of time.tt-Ðan. vii.
25. ThiS metaphorical limitation of
time seems to rls to be defi.nite, autl
to signify the protecting care and
providence of God iu providing a
place ancl security for his church orii
of the sight and obsen-atiou of ber
enemie"qr where strre is nourishecl ancL
kept b¡.diviue power and wisdonr,
until the sior¡n antL teulpest of per-
secution which has <ìelngecì the earth
with trloocl sho'¡lcl verify all tþe pte-
dictions of the scl'iptures, and Baby-
lon sink iike a mili-stone, antl. aìl i¡er
mercliantmen be filled witLl conster-
nation and coufilsion.

Tfitbout clainaing any special ]igbt
upou the niystical terncs which are
used in oür text anct its conuections,
we give ouly. as our irnperfect r.iervs
wbal we trrave written, without any'
desire that ihey shali be receivectr an;i
further ttran ihey shall l¡e found" sus-
tainert by the iuf'ullibie inspiration of
ihe JHoly Spirii.

a
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Er,orl¡" G. B¡nen ¿No Sox-Dn¿.r¡ Srns:-
Please give your views on this passago of
scripture, and obìige a reader of, the S¡oxs:í God ¡çiils not the death of any, but woutrd
rather all wonld t¡lrn ua*ro hi¡a anrl live.7, I
have beeu sealching for this passage, brlt
faiiecl to ând it, and consecluontly cannot tell
where to find. it; but i have heard. it cluoted.
frerlctently by revitalists. yours trutry,

. À \\IELL WIST{ER.
Cn¡.lR Gnor'¡, Obio, Feìr. 15, lgE1.

R,EPLI.
A úaJMeÌì. IVisl¡ertt rvill search tlre

sacrect vohlnoe of the inspirecl scrip-
tures long aucl vainly liefore he witi
frntt the passage as he has statetl it,
or as il is gcnerally- stated by modlern
revivalists ancL otlier sensational
preachers, who hanclle the wortts of
Gocl deceitfully in order to excite the
calual passioas of their deluded vic-
ti¡os. a¡ld rlraw thern iaio -tl¡eir 

nets
ancl .snares. TIie ¡vords spoken by
God to his ancient people fsrael, vho
were held in a pecrúiar relati.on to
hiua, as chosen and. separated from
all tl¡e Geutile nations of the earth
io a covenanó of works, which per-
tained. exclusively to them, requiring
of them strici obetlieuce to the pto-
visious of that covenaat, and for ciis-
oìredience to whai il required of them,
denounced ternporai judgments. such
as sword. fanaine anci. pestiience, aud
temporal death iu extreme cÍ¡ses;
anrl for strici obedience tìley were to
l¡e blessetl wi.th corn, wine ancT oil,
auci. str¿elded fîom the sword, fanoine
aud pestilence, and enjoy security
f-'rorn inlasions and disaster. To
them Gocn spake by the mouth of
Ezehiel the orophet, sa¡iing, ¿.Say
uuto thern, As I iive; saith the Lord.
God, I have no pleasure in the deatl¡.
of the wicketl ; but thaû tÌ¡e wicked
turn fïono his way and. live : turn ye,
turn ye t'rom your evil vays ; for why
will ¡'e tlie, O house of Israeì ?"-
Ðzek. xxxiii. 1L. Tìlis message w'âs
adciressed to it¡e house of, Israel, and.
to uo other people uncler trrear-eu, aud
had. no reference to eternal iife, which
ls alone through theredemption which
is in Christ Jesus ; nor to the end.less
perdition of the ungodÌy, which is
called the second de¿rth. The con-
trectioû. of this text i¡r the sanoe chap-
ter shows tìraû the life spohen of was
sccurecl to the house of Israel by
turning from their transglessions
agai.nst the covenant vhictrr they were
under, and <ioing the thiugs requireC.
of theur as the coveuanb people of
tl¡e l-.¡orcl ; but the salvatioil fi'o¡rs.
perclition is not attainable by any
rï'orks of righteousness wìrich they
i:açe clone or can tno. The salvation
whÍch is in Chrisi Jesus is not hy
rsorks. iest any uran shou.Ìcl, i¡oast.

either good. üor bad. works can save
us frsn¡ that death to wl¡ich Él¡e un-
godlS wolld. is alreadS' concÌenoned.;
for ilee gift oi God is eterual life
through Jesus Oirrist our Lord..
(r \Mho hath saved. us fhis savecL peo-
plel, and callecl us with a holy call-
ing, not according to our works, llut
accorrJ.ing to his o_wn purpose and
gnace, whicìr was given us io Christ
Jesus hef'ore the worÌd began.tt-9
Tina. i. 9. 16So ihen it is noi of him
that wil.leth, nor of him that ruaneth,
l¡ut of God thai shelçeth netrcr'.r'-
Rorn. ix. 16.
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The house of Israel çere und.er the IIe trrings them to the banqueting

traw of a car¡ral compoandment, and house, and his banner over them is
fron the tenoporal judgnrents of thai love. But rçhen his sensible preseÐce

covenanib they ,eould save themselves is wiiÌ¡held fron them. and they in

T' FTE T' TMES
ûhern are to interpose theil feelings,
doubts or f,ears as a reâson for diso-
beying the eomnoand of our Ï-.¡orcì.

OUR RÐI,ATION T'O AÐ,ùM.
ÐsaR Bnor¡rpn Bnn¡s:-Äs I have never

aoked lhe favor ofyou beforo, I now ask, Ðo
rr'e now eiand in the saule relatioo to *{cla¡¡r
as ve diä beforo the Soocl ? .A,s Gocl destroyed
all of Adam's posúerity sâye ono righteous
man and. his famiìy, it seerue to ¡ae that vçe
sprang from a righteous stoek, as every 6ree
bears frult of its kind. Fiease answer, ancì
oblige. Yonrs'with the best off,eelings,

J. tsARKER.
ì,Ioscow, Texas, ÞIarch, tr881.

REPIY.
The destruetion of all others of

¡¡lankiud. disl not change ihe nal,ural
relation of Noah ùo Adano, for iû is ín
Adam all die; aud Noah, thoilgh a
righteous man, ancì. aithough saved
from tl¡e desûruction of the deluge,
.qtill retained tÌ¡e morûality of all the
human family ; and the antediluvians
generall)¡ lived. to a greater age than
any of the desceudants of,ì[oah sinco
tÏ¡e ffood. V[e are told by the apos-
tle that deaúh reigued f,ro¡o Aalam to
Moses, ancl that death reigued by
one manTs offeuse. lFrom ùhe ti¡¡re of
úhr¡ ffood t,o 'r,be days of Moses was
aboat eig,ht hundretì years, and f,rona
tìbe da,ys of lXoses until ihis day
death, un¿¿bated rnortaliûy, coütiÐues
to reigu o-rer aìl ûhe ehilclren of mea;
and as ail wl-ro clíe, die in AcÌam, the
relaùion to lrìm in our ealihì¡r uature
conti¡rues the san:e as it was hefore
iìre tleìuge.

'l¡y'ìrate¡rer u:ay have been set for,ih
ûguraiii:ely by nìie ffood, auil the
sal¡'ation cf i{oah ancl those ¡har
were oith him in tbe alk, as Noah
Ì:i¡nself l¡-ao^ a cie-scendant of Adanr,
iìre ìineage coni:ecôíng -ddarn with
alì the postdiluvia::s of nrankind ís
¡ln'brokeu by "ihe fiood. Aithough
Noah, Äbraì:aur and. Ðaviel, as cìlose¡r
niatriarchs, figuratively represented
the chosen generaûion auel royal
priesthood of our lord .Tesus Cnrist,
it 'çcas not ín their fleshÌy clesceÐd-
ants; for ldoahts fleshly seeal devei-
opeû ôhe same depraviûy and mor-
taìity as all others of manlii¡ld. And
Äbraham2s seed was noii reokoned in
the flesh; .¿ For they are uoû all Is-
rael which are of Israel; neiiher be-
cause they are the seed of -A.t-¡raham
are they all ah.ildren; buù, In Isaas
shall thy seed be oalled. Tìraù is,
Threy ryhis¡ are the childreu of the
flesh, Lhese are noû the children of
God ; ]out the chlldren of the prornise
are 'co¡:nted f'or the seed.7,-Rom. ix.
6-8. And of the seecl of Ða¡'id he
saicl, ú¿Although n:y house be not so
with Gocl, yet hath h,e r¡lade rvith me
an everiasting covelant, orcìerecl in
all tlrillgs, ¿¡ç] g¡r.ps.rr-2 Sazn. xxiii"
õ. trt is tr¿re that eveny tr"ee ìrears
fru.it of iis ovn peculiar ìri:rcl. Ådam,
the earihly tree, bears the fr¡¡its of
sin, clepravity, r.ebelÌi.on and death.
ts¿it Ohrist is the Root and Oft'spring
of ilhe iiee of lífe, anrì. '¡,Ìre fi¡lit of
that tree is of its own peculiar kind,
and. all who eat of its f'ruit shall live
fbrever ; (.For as in -A.dam aìl dle,
even so in Chrisi sìrall all lie made
aìive. Bui erel; man jn his ow¡:
order r Ohrjst the first fruits; after-
walcl ihey ihat are Christ?s ai l:is
corning.1'-1 Oor. zv. 22123.

MARRIAGES.
Ðcc. 2tr, 1880, by Eid. W¡n. M. Smoot, in

ll'ashington, D. O., Mr. EIi T. Kiclwell, of
Fairfax Oounty, Yirginia, ancl Miss SallieE-
Thonoae, of, Washingùon, Ð, C.

Âr Baltirrore City, on Thursday, March 3,
tr88l.,byEicler tr'. À, Chick, Mr. tsenjamin
0aupbell â,n4 Ðotella G. tsryan, both of Ce-
cil Count¡', nfd,

Ots¡TIJARY ñIOTICES.
D¡¿.n Enornnn B¡pep ¡.Nn Sox:-I see a

notice in No, 6, present volume of, the Srcxs
or, rrrr Truns, of óhe deaih of my father,
EllasSevhirk¡ wiúh a request frona brother
n'. W. Bryan, of Falis, Texas, for roe to pre-
pare ân obituary for prnblicatiou, which le-
quest I rviil cheerfnlly comply with, believ-
ing it would bo interesting to thoee b¡eth¡en
in Texas who knew him b¡rt for a brief pe-
riod. io hie last days,

My fatber ancl motbo¡ were members of
P¡ovid.ence Chureh, Orauge Co., fnd., plevr-
ous to my recollection, l\fy mother died in
X845, leaving sevon ohild.¡en. Father labor-
ed hard to provide for uB, ancì. in n84g was
married to Mrs. Mary Rico, who wag one of
those womeù possessing rare qualities of in-
dustry and econony, which naakes homo teem
witb plenty' She, too, was a member of the
P¡ovidenee Churoh, ard f caa recommend.
her to the f,uli eontdense of the breôhr¿n in
Texas, She ¡ras tl:e best stepraother I ever
line¡v.

ìfy father was a close Lríble reader, and he
p:actioed what l:s lear¡ed. If there \{as no
one else to talk to, he. wor:kì talk to his fam-
ily ou tìre soliptures, a¡d ¡çhen he retired he
vouÌd often ¡loân most piteousl.v, r¡ Lcril, bo
mercifuÌ to me, a sinner.,, When meeüing-
cì.ay came he 6ouìd app,ear restless, ând en-.
gagetl. in Ceep raeditaiion, as ibough some
inportaut event was aboui to transpire; but
qheu he me', tl¡e ¡ae¡li¡e¡s a lustre appeared
on his countenanoe â,s he greeted then and
inquired. afier iiroir ¡'elfaro. .A.iihough his.
voice wag ¡oi smoo-,h, he sa;:g wiih lapturer.
as ihoergh he sang to GoC and. noi to be heard
of men. Ile natohetl ihe preaoì:er cautious-
ì¡, his lips noving lbroagh a whole cliscourse'
using his tlngers io take r:ctes, w*hen the
gospel was preached in iôs puli.ty, his. face.
gì.owecl wirìr rlelighi and tears of joy would,
poui rlown his c):eeìis, a:ld. sonetimes a burst
of joy n'ould esca-re his ìips. IXe Frâ.s cotl-.
sulted ou all rnatters of discipìine, an¿1. I uev-
er kne.w il:e ahurcb to get into difiÊculty by
foJlowir:g his aclviee. Vihen Elctèr Sancls in-
ârorìuced his war iesolutions, deolarilg non-
f,ellowship for all Southerners a¡cl Souther¡l
sympathiøels, and hail nlartial musio ancl ar-.
ray on thoohureh premises-on meeting da,ysn.
whicir resslu ,ions were carried by a small
noajority,. my faiher prepared a protest, allrit
fiffeen olrt l:elera¡s signetl it. The sixteenr..
o'at of over one.hunclred orembers, t¡ansact-
ed their 'business- ¡¡¡cler the shado of the,
úrees, aucl preparod a.Ietter to the Blue Bir¡-
er .A,ssociation, ancl was reeognizecl as Frovi-
dence Chureh. Eìder trIurae, of salom Àsso-
eiation, hearing of lhe proceedingq.came and
informe<l Èhem tl¡at ho was.deputiøecl by the
I{oìy Ghost io cor¡s and seàtle their d.ifffcut-
ties; but his oonmissiol ¡oet rqith serious.
opposition, a¡d. ¡ot until he bacL proiracted
his stay f,or three weeks,.laboring day ¿nd.
righi, until he wore iheln oilt, iiled ancl
sìeepy, lhey a'greed to â r3otxpromise tbat ap-
peared reasolable. ElcÌer Stricklancl ¡row-
gave up his churohes in Salem to Sancls, and
made a rush i'or Bluo R,il'er. X selt father
the SrcNs oE :inn Truls, aneL he said that rças
ail the gospel preaching ho got, and. he in-
fended i;o take it as lorg as he lived. The
eompromise gave to ea,ch the privilege to
have Ébeir ¡rames e¡aeed or reoorcled, ,s they
beca¡oe <iissatisfred or reconoiled, without
any minute beilg made of it. Noip as pro
traoted. roeetings anrl ¿,nxious-beuches be-
camo the ord.er of tho day, roy father having
no means of reclress, ald believing he was
dishoaoring God, askeri for bis nar¡e to be
erasecl, as the¡ had depalted. fron iìro faith;
but i¡stead of gra:rtirg his recluest, Ekler
Striekland moved for h:is exoiusion, which
was received, .4. year or rnore trater, my failr-
er car¡e to Kentuoky to attend ihe Licking
Associatio¡ arcì pay me a visii, hcping to
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law are under the ourse.2t tsy the ünto men to fast. Jesus said to his
deeds o:f the law no f.esb shal.l be disciples, aúMoreover when ye fast,
justifrecl in the sight of God. If a be not, as the bypocrites, of a sad
law had been given tl¡at coultl have cûunteuante : for tÏ:ey disfi grare their
given life (eternal life), verily right- faoes, that they may aXlpear uüto m.eû
rousness shoulcl have been by the to fast.77 úa But thou, n'hen thou f,ast-
law; but ree âre toltl that the law est, anoiÊt thine he.ad, ancl wash ûhy

' was given ùbat. every ¡¡outh might face, that thou appear not ì]Ðto üleû
be stopped, and all tÌ¡e world be,colse to fast, but unto tby Faûher whioh is
guitty -oefore Gocl" (¿ Therefore by in secret; and th5' Faôher, which
the deeds of the law there shail no seeth in seoret, sl:all reward thee

by works of obedience to its requ.isi-
tions ; but they were also heltl under
a law from the judgments of which
they could ûot release themselves, for
¿aas nrany as'are of the works of tìre

flesh be justiflecl in his sight: for by
the law is'the knolvledge of siu.tt-
Rom. iii. 7q 20.

and alisolelerìy vone subjeatecl to
sword, f¿l,mine and pestilenoe for tl¡eir

when they tulnecl not away fïorir
their eril n-ays; so the cbildren of
the new coyenant, who walk disorder-
ly, ale beaten with many stripes, a,nclif they persjst in their clísorderìy
course, are exal'irded from the fejlow_
ship of ihe church. If ttrey live after

darkness moürÐ, then tì:ey fiqd cause
for humiliation, prayer and fasting.
But even then they are forbidden to
fast or prây âs the hypocrites do,
with ostentatious parade, appeârlng

openly.tt-Matt. vi. 16-18. The T-,old
cbalged upon the carual house of
Jacob, sayiÐg, ¿(Eehold. J¡e fast for
strife àud debate, and to snrite s'ith
the frst of wickednessTtt ân{:l to make
their voice to be heard on hìgh. And
l¡e demands of them, ¿(Is it srlcÌl a
fast tbat I ha¡'e chtsen ? a day for a
man to af0ict lirs souì ? is it to tiow
down his heacl as a bulrush, aucl. to
spread saokrloth ând ashes Lìrder
him I wilt thou call this a fast, and
aü aoaeptable day io ihe T-,ord ? fs
not tìlis the f'ast that I have ohosen ?

to ioose the bands of wickeclness, to
undo the liea.u-y burdels, and io ìet
tÌie opilressed go free, aird tì:at ye
break every "/oke ? trs it Irot to ûeal
tby bread to the hungry, aud t,ìrat
tbou bring the poor ihat are ca,st oüt
to tì:y house ? wl¡en thou seest the
Ð.rked, lhat thou oorel hixn ; aÐ,il ihat
thou hitle not thyself frorn irhine civn

Tbese inçtructions âro too plain ;o
neecl â, la'bored explanaiiou from u.s.

to let others krow of their fastings,
or to eYeD âppear unto men that they
fast at all, Their fastings are uoi to
consist in afflicting their souls, iry
going witho¡"rt f'ood whiah is given f'ol
the support of oür nâtl1r¿ì,I botlies ;
but'while in humiìiatiou bef,ore our
God, N'ìro seeth in seoret, ve are to
f'eed tl¡e hungry, ciothe tìre nalied,
unbind anal set free the oppressed,
breaìi every J¡oke, aDú see that wÐ
make no vain display, or Jet our
neighbors l<now that we are fa,siing.

In regard to tbe proper seasons fbx
celebrating the Supper, in wh¡ch we
¿lre to show forth the T-.,ord,s etreath?
we ale Ðot i)rstrlìctecl how fiequently
it shaìl be observed ; it seeins to l-re
lef,t discretìonary .wiih il¡e ahuicb.
And her alJpciÐiments for the orcli-
nânûe r!-e believe to be l:indlng on ôll
her membersrrho a,re rot unavoidabìy
frevented from being preseri. The
cornrnand to wait ono Í'or airÐiher
seems to indicate the suiiable tir¡e
for ihe ordinance to be ¡vhen ihe
chilrch members can be generaììy ic-
gether for that purpose; antl the
cor:mand, r¿ Takê and eqt ya øll of
it," and (t Ðr,ínk ya all, of itrÐ leaces
no one at liberty to be absenû at the
time, or, being present, to decìine to
ea,t of the bread ancl to drinli of the
cup. It is a ,comrand of Jesus, thai
ali his ,riisciples sball participate ia
'¡,his holy orcìinance, an,.1 rìone of

The house or famiìy of Xsrael, in
the flesh and u¡lder the law of Moses,
as chosen of G,otl fro¡r all the fãmilies
of the earth to bo a peculiar people,
and as red.een:ed from the house of
bondage, is a type of the spiritual
fsrael redeeuaed from sin anc.t death
by the precious blood of Ohrist; ancl
the ceremoilial law which the oamal
fsrael was under is typical of the
laws whioh â,re giyen under the gos
ilel dispeÐsation for the discipline of
the spirituai fsrael uncler the new
covenant; aud. as the willing antl
obeclienl untler the old legal coveaant
â,tÐ the goccl of tÌ:e iancì, so ahristians
in obeclience ¡rlcl.er the new and better
co¡'ei¡ant eljoy the a¡rproviug smiles
of the Tìedecmer anci fellowship of
the church of Ohrisi. And as under
the typical covenaûi ihe tlisobedient flesh 9r'-Isa. lriii. 4-7

transgressions, ancl evel to ileath, The clisciples of .Iesus are f'orbitlden

the flesh, they shail tìie; but if they
tbrough Ëhe Spirii do' mortlfy the
deeds of the body, they slrall live.-
Ro¡o, viii. 13.

This appiication of the types to
their legitimate antitypes is ín per-
fect harmony with all iLre scriptures
of k¡rtir; but the applicatioo rrade
by will-worshiper.s and carnal revir.al-
ists woukl turn the tr¡¡th of Gocl into
a lie, aud represent ihe holy scrip-
tures as a eonfuse<tr paradoxìcaÌ mass
of contraElictiorrs.

PRAYÐB ,ilN¡) FTïSTNG,
Reply to sjsi:er R. P. Heinr, on

page 10Û..
Jesus, in answ'ering soûìe ryho

asked him why ìiis disciples fastetl
not, informed them that .while the
bridegroom is with the children of
the liririechamber ihey cannot fast;
but in the days when the bridegroorn
shall t¡e taken away, they shaìl fast.

-ïlalk ii. 19, 20. There are seasons
vith the sainis vhen they enjoy the
sensible .rpresenoe of their heavenly
tsridegrooru, when they caunot re-
irai¡ from feasting cn hearenly food,

tì
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see brothel Beebe ; but he was not there, alrL
he laid his case before breihren Dudley, John-
son ancl Dur¿nd, who gave i¡im so nuch en-
couragement that he spoke of bis esclusion
as aa act of mercy. That was the last time
I ever saw my father, and whea I saw the
notice of his tleath my tears were not tears
of'sorrow, but of joy ; not because noy clear
olclfather is dearl, but because he siept his
last in the ârms of Jesus and rejoicecl in the
view of sweet home, r'here ho knew he was
going to driuk forever of ihe river ofjoy and
peace.

JAMÐS E. ìÌEWKIRK.
Gn^rpHnxs.sunc, Ky;, llarch 16, 1881. .

Dn-¿,n Bnnrt;gnN BÐEBE:-By request of
ibe friends f sencL for publication in the
Srcxs o¡ rno Tnrrs the obituary of Mr.
Gcorgo C. Ðnsor! â son of brother John B.
and slster Delilaìr Ensor, of Black Rock, BaI-
tirdore Co., I\{cl. tr send you, unaltered, a
sketch *-ritten by his claughter, sister tila
Ensor.

" Dear Brother:-By your rec.uest I will
try to give you a brief accouut of the last
illness anal death of my dear f,ather, rrho qui-
etly ceased. his sufferings, closed his weary
eyes in death, ânal passed, we conûdently be-
lleve, from tbe triais of life to the joys of
hoaven, on Tuesday a, m., Feb. 14, 1881, agecl
about sixty-three years.( Pa had beeu troubled. with a congh for
åbout.four years, ancl suffereri much at tiû'.es,
but eudured. it all rsith patience and felt con-
Bcious of his approaching end. Äì.tbough he
had never mâde â public professiol, he was
a belieyor in the doct¡ine of election, anil has
often toid us thâ,t he believecl it was by grace
ând not by n'orks that we are saved. Ele en-
joyecl reacling the Srcxs or: TÌrì Trlrns, and
often siroke of the goocl letters they contain-
ecl. . I\Iy dear father ças not confineci to his
l¡ed. until Cbristuras. I was ¡r'ith hin the
last ien days of bis illness. His sufi'erings
'wero so great and his voice sc weak ire conlcl
not taìk very mnch, yet he enjoyecl the pres-
ence of his Savior, and ¡rhen askecl if the Sa-
vior was precious, ho answeLed, r Yes,t but
said his evidence was not so good as he wonkl
like to hare. Iie tolrl'my rlear moiher that
he felt sorry for the life he hacl live,1, and. if
he could go oyer it again he would rvant to
live nore devoteil to the things âbove, ând
less to the vanities of life. At oae time he
sai¿l, it'it was the Lord.'s wilì, ' I shoultl like
to see my chilclren all grown, but the Lord
knorçs best.t He ¡nas perfectly conscious to
the last, anrl in whispering tones woukl say,
¿ I know you alì.'7 The last night of his itl-
ness he p¡âised the Lord the night through,
but we coukl. not unde¡stancl all he saitl.
Several times we hea¡cl him say, r Bless the
Lord, O my sotri ! Ilallelujah to ihe Lamb i,
O how can v-e but rejoice, when we have the
assuranco that he has ente¡ed into that r¿st
that remains to the people of GoiI g But O,
dear brotìrer, how can rce go on otlr weary
pilgrimage s.ithont his sweet synpathy and
worrls of aclvice ? NIy dear mother is very
desolate without her dear compauion of thir-
ty years. Ile was tìre father of twetve chil-
dren, of whom eight are left lo mourn the
loss of a tende¡ and âffectionate parent, who
lov.ecl to have his children around hi¡r. But
now he is gone, and unto lrhom shall we go ?

The vacaucy can neyer be fi1led. But O the
sweei thougbt, Gori is our refuge and defense.
The wo¡t1s of tLe poet seem to tell my feel-
ings:
'Though sieru, unpit¡'ing c-leatb with fearful

frowl,
Cuts ail n-ry risiug expeciations dol'u;

Though thrice my sinful heart has blerì,
To see r¡¡v r'lear ones ¿i¡mbereti witl-l the

dead;
Yet stiil I'11 borç to rn¡i Creator's wili,
-A.ncl, though he slay me, trust his goodness

sti1I.2 "
I will only add to the above by saying that

the clear writer has ]ost since last June a
grandfabher, brother J. B.Ensor, ¡çith rvhom
.she lived. for years, a dear sister, Fannie Eu-
sor, anrì now herfatirer.

I will also â'ld that lllr. Ensor w¿s â IuâD
respected in all the cilcle of his acquaint-
âace, as a man of probity ancl integrity in
all his business trâ¡eactions, anrl leaves be-
hinrl bim a good. narae, ¡'hich is l¡etter than
gfeat ricjres. I spoke aú ihe funeral fro¡n the

wortls he so often r-epeated. the iast uighi of
his 1ife, rrBiess the f,ord. O my soul.,' May
Gotl in his greât Eercy comfori the widow
and the orphan, fo¡ Jesus'sake.

.A.s eveL, your biother,
F. A. CäICK.

Rersrnr+sro-¡'x, Baltirnore Co-, Md.

" TURN thou unto me and have ucorcy up-
ou ue, for I ¿¡a desolate ãnd affiictecl. The
troubles cf my heart are eniarged; O bling
thou me ont of my disiresses. Lcok upoll
mine affliciion ancl my pain, aurl forgive ail
my sins.''-Psa. rxv. tti-lS.

Drno-March 9. 1381, after a tv;o days ill-
ness, of a cotgestive chiìi, my clear nephew,
James [lalker Smifil, soa of, John W, anrl
Sarah Smith, of Pìatte County, }{issor'.ri, ancl
graudson of Eid. .rohn ÏV-aìke¡ Thomas, for-
merly well knowi: t<¡ mar,y of the r'eader-s of
the Srcxs or rrla Tr,uos. r\{"v nephew hacì
never macle a professiori of religion,'prt was
a youth of gootl n¡oral" character, and. well
respected. by all who knew him. \\¡he¡ it
becanre eviCeut thai he coull uot recover
from the attacl-, his parents úried to talk
with him, being desirous to asce¡tain the
state of his ¡oincl in regard to his condiúion.
His replies showed. perfèct consciousness anci
sereniry. Ile ba<Ìe his grief-strieken parents
¡ot to \çeep, telling thera he ¡cas uot afraid
to tiie. I{e caileil for every member of the
fanrily and bade the¡n an affectionate fare-
welì., even kissing tenderly the infant chil-
dreu of his rnarried. sisters. I was summonecl
by telegraph and hastened to the scene, but
arriverl too late to see him io this life, and
coulcl only mingle ny te¡rs s.ith those of the
bereaved family antl participate in the sol-
emn occasion of consigniug his boily to the
toml¡.

I{is teacl-rer, I w¿s informed, paiC a touch-
ing tribute to l¡is noeiits, to his schoolmates,
many of rvhom follo¡Eed him to his l¡urial.
Thus has James passed away in the blooru of
youth, ageci tweuty years, eleven nconths and
nirre days, ìeaving his father, moiher, six sis-
ters, two younger b¡others anrl quite a circle
of kindrecl anrl f¡iends to mourn their loss;
but blessed be the Lord, we naourn not âß
those who have no hope. May the Lorr'l ncin-
ister grace ancl consola',ion to the bereaved.
mourners.

'r Teach us, O Lord, how f¡.aiL is rnan ;
Élow short aad hasty is our span;
Á.nd. may thy grace, by wise <lecree,
Fit us to ¡iie and dwell with ti¡ee.t'
r¿ Though cast clo wn, wetre noi forsaken ;

Though afflicted, noi aloire;
Thou didst give, ancl thou hast taken,

Blessed. Lord, thy will be d.one.,'
R. M. TIiO}IAS.

\\'e.xuxol, Carroll Co., Mo., Marci:, 1881.

Dr.Ln Bnnr¡rnsx IJnnsr:-It becornes my
duty to inforro you of the death, ou thê 10th
instant, of pleuro-pneumonia, aftei a brief
illness, of onr dear brother Samuol Owings,
in the 73cl yeâr of his age.

Brother Owings was born inthe vicinity of
Lexington, Kentucky., Sept. 3, 1807, ancl if
tho writer remembers correctll¡, he oì¡tained.
a hope iu Cirrist and. was baptized by Elcler
T. P. Dndley ancl receirecl into tho fellowship
of the chu¡ch at Bryant's Staiion nearly fifty
years ago. For many years past, however,
he i:as resided in Coies County, IIl., haviug
bis meml¡ership rvith Little Bethel Churcb.
In the faith of the biessed gospel he was ârm
auc-l unfíuching. For uearly iwenty years
the writer was personall¡ accluaintecl with
him, ancl as an OkL Scìrool Baptist he earn-
estly contentled. for the doctrine and faith
once delivered to íhe saints. Though others
turned aside, he watered. rot; neither rÌid.
unbelief cause him to stagger, or hecome in-
different to tìre things th¿t make for peace.
TI¡e theme of salvation by grace-grace to
the exclusion of every human contingency-
was the delight of his sou1. The last time
he ever nlet rvith ou¡ little church ho seemetl
to bo frlled with the spirit of rejoicing. His
cup s'a,s made to run over. With tears cours-
ing down his cheelis he gave me his hanri,
saying, 'r Brother Sawin, rn¡- so¡¡l ¡ras marie
torejoicein the doctrine you preached to-
day, nearly fifty years ago, ancL it is just as.

precious now âs ever.7' On tbe same occa-
sion, too, he sang with more fervor and at¡i-
matiou than usual the hyrân,

¡rElow firæ a foiradatlon, ye sailrs ofthe
Lord.r2t &c.,

bhus sÌrowing his faitb iq the found.ation that
stands sec¡lre. It ç'as not my privitrege to
seo him ia his last illness, but thab his was a
peaceful death I have no doubú. trle left a
sorrowing wi.fe a¡rd several chiiciren to mourn
their irrepalabÌe loss. IVIay GorI sanctify the
deep affi.iction to .their ultimate gootl, ânal
gire them comfort in the power of his word,
thai they, too, when calied. away from earth,
mat enter the portals of eternal rest.

ïour i¡rother in hope,
J, G. SAWIN.

Lox.l, I11., lfarcb 27, 1E81.

Ðiro-rtrt North Berwich, 1!{aine, Marcb 4,
1S8i, sisier Sanah J. Ðaton, n iclow ofbroth-
er Isaac Eaton, wiro d.ied. one year ago iast
Septecober, ageil sisty-tvro years, three
months antl some days. Sister Daton lvas
baptized by trlder Hart¡r'eil when he preach-
ed. here, aod remaiuerl a rnember of our church
uutitr her cleath. Sl¡e always seemed tohave
a great view of her sinful nature ancL of her
unworthiness to be numbered with the chil-
dren of God, aud was always ready to say,
rr If f arn savetl, it is all of grace." For she
never had, nor ever couÌd, tlo one goocl thing
to nerit salvation. She has been very lone-
Iy the most of the time since her husband
died, but kepi doiug the .l¡est she coulcl for
herself, ¿nd chiidren until a few cla;s before
sbe died, when she began to loso her strength,
ancl soon passed away. I sa¡u her tbe day
before sho clied, and rearl" to her the 116th
Psalm aacl prayed with her. I then askerl
her if she was wilìing to die. She sairl that
for the sake of l¡er chiLlren it would have
been her choice to liie a littte longer, but
God knelç \ryhat \çâs for the best, and she r1e-
sired his will, uot hers, to be done. She has
left t,v'r-o daughters witli their husbands to
mouru. May GoiI bless her chiliren, and her
âged mother, ¡rho is a ne¡ober of the sa¡oe
church, and ali ihat nrourn.

ÄLSO,
Drno-In Sanforcl, tr{aine, ùfarch 22, 1981,

MarÉha Libbey, wifo of Mr. Iloses Ef. Liblrey,
aged .âfi3:-orie yeârs aútl uine moniirs, Her
dise¿se rras measle.s. She lç.as sick but a few
da¡s, so her death wâs very sudcten. She
was one of the best of mothers, sisúers ancl
neig]ìbors that ever lived, Ancl, better than
all, she gave good ovidenco that in her youth-
ful cla¡s she was i¡o¡n of God, which causerl
her to seek the Lorcl Jesus Christ ancl walli
in his conmancls, ancl her godly rvalk and.
conr'e¡sation corresponcletì. with her profes-
sion. In her religious belief sìre was with
the OId School Baptists, and we l¡elieve she
has gone to ¡est forever with l¡et Sarior. .I
preached at her funeral, ancl it was a solemu
neeting. llfany tears were shed, not only
by her husbancl, children antl relatives, bub
atrso by her neigbbors and frieuds. Dfay GorI
l¡tress hersorrowing husband. and. eight cbil-
r1ren, and all thât mou¡ü.

wl\f. QUTNT.

D¡rÐ-Ia Lawrence, l{ew .Jersey, on ilre
17th of March, 16E1, ,Iaoob Golden, in the
?0th year of his age. TI¡e circumstances
coÐnected. with lris Ceath were very tryiug
antlpaiufulto his family; he, in company
s'ith two others, rvas superintentling the pre-
paring antl gettiug timber in the wood, to
take to the mill, aucl fell cleacl instantly;
therefore it was extreruely painful to his
dear family ; bnt it provecì the rvords of Jol¡
true, ('Thou hast appoiuted Lis bounds tl¡at
he cannot pass."

Ifr. Golden $'as not a mer¡ber.of tl¡e visi-
ble chulch, but his eou¡se of life was such as
to give assurance that he hattr passed from
cleath unto life ; aucl the .çyriter of this brief
notice has seen hirn, rrhile listening to the
gospel's'rjoyful sonnd,tt manifest his deep
interest in tne tluth of God. All who per-
sonally knew him feel satisfiecl that he was
a gracions man. He has left a widow, flrree
sons and three daughters, two sisters and
one brother, ancl a very largo number of rel-
atives and friends.

I{is funeral was a,t llopewell, the 20th inst.,
and a very large congregation was preseût.
The fbllowing declarations rqere usecl as a
text on the occasion : ú'Fatber, I lr'ill that
they also whom thou hast given me be wìtlt
mo where I am, that they n¿q beLrolfl. ny

LÛ7
glory, wìricb thou irast gil-en me ; for thou
lovedst n¡e L'efore ttre fouudatron of the
wotid..tt . \,VILLIAN,î J. PURINGTON.

ï{orurnll, N. J., March Zg, 1gS1.

D¡so-On tire gth of l-ebruary, 19E1, our
beioved autl higbly esteemed. l¡rother lyillian
Lafolletû. The sulrject of this notice was
born in Sbelby County, Kentucky, Juuo 2g,
1810, antl nooved to Indiana ¡vith his parents,
andjoined tìre Oltl School Baptisi Church in
Boone County, in 1832, ìreing baptizedbyEl-
der Jesse Ruth, and. reurained a wo¡thy mem-
ber until bis deatTr. His fi¡st wife wai Let-
tie Ilalrisou. She ¡aised four sons a:rcl o¡re
daughter, aii uarried. Àfúer her death,
brother Lafollett r¡arrieil sister Drusill.a
Hearney, ùIarcÌr 29, 1869, with ¡shom he iived.
tiÌl death seperated them. His funeral was
âttended by a ìarge nuurl¡e¡: of f'¡ientls and.
reìatires, wl¡o are left to mourn, but uob ag
tirose who har.e no hope, for ¡ve belie¡,e our
loss is his eternal gaiu.

I visitecl the l¡rother before his dopariure,
aud. he conversecl freel¡, saying, ¡3Tìris oì.d.
tabernacle rrill soon fail, and then my suf-
feriugs will be done. The bope you have
heard ure speali of, I ¡çou1rt not take the
world for it.t, He died. in tho fnll trinnople
of the faith of tl¡e Son of God..

Tho write¡ of this notice triecl to preacll
on tho occasiou, using as a founclation L Cor.
xv.2L. rr For siuco by rrlân came death, by
man câme also the resurrection of the tlead.r,
May the Lorcì bless the childlen ancl the dear
sister vith grace, and may they say. The
l'l1l of God l¡o done in all things.

Yours to selve in love,
WTT. i\{ORPI{E\I¡.

\iooonrnx, Clark Co., Iowa,

ASSOCIATtohtAL.
Tn¡ Baltimore Old School Baptist .ê.ssoci_

ation is appointecl to l¡o held with the Eber_
ezer Chu¡ch in the city of Baltimore, I{d., to
commeuce on.l\¡oilnesclay before the fourti¿
Sunday in IIay, (l8tlì) 1"qS1, and cor¡tinue
three days.

Ä¡ irYitation i... f,.,.f¡i;,f¿.i.r:- 1.,.
siste¡s and. friends. Those ,uurog rrotrr â
dist¿nce that come on Tuesday witi coure to
146 Front Street, Bâltimore, to be cared. for
or directecl. Those coming from near by will
go to the meering housê, in llfaclison Sìreet,
near Calvert, on Wednesciay, where they will
lnake themselves knon n.

JOHN THORNE.

Tun Delaça¡e Old Schoot Baptist Associa-
tion wiil coD\rene ¡sith the London Tract
Chnrch, Ohester Co., Fa,, on Weclnesday be
fo¡e the fffth Sunilay iu May, (25th) 18g1, and
continue i¡,r session the two following rlays.

.4. oordial inviúa+"ion is extendecl to minis_
tering arrd other l¡rethre¡¡, sisters aucl f¡iends
of onr faith and order to meet rçith us.
Tbose comiug from Philadelphia wiII be met
at Landinburg, DeI. tr\:. R. R., on Tuesday
eveuing at 6.30, by frienclsr' and takeu tò
their homes. Those coming f¡om the south
will Le¿r'e Baltimore aliouú J p. m. on Tues-
day, antl'n-ill be met a Newark, Delalare,
Those coming from Salisbury will be met at
Kirkwooil, Delaware R, R., ou the same cla¡i.

B¡ order of-tìre church,
SAMUÐL DENNISOI(.

Ti¡n Delarçale River Old School Baptist
Àssociation will be held wiúh ihe church at
Southanlpto¡, Bucks Co., pa., on \vednesday
l¡efore trbe first Suuday in June, (June lst)
1881, auci two succeedilg clays.

À11 lovel's of the truth and our ministering ,ì:retl¡reu are cordially ini,ited to meet wiilL
us ancl partake ofthe rich provision piepared
for our Father,s children.

Tbosé coming from tho souilr ancl west ¡vill
take the Philaclelphia & lie¡vtown cats, at
North Peun Depot, American ancl Berk bts.,
Philarielphia, for Soutìrampton Station; and
those coming from the north anal easí rçill
come on the Bouncì Brook Roacl, (foot of Lib_
erty Street, New York City) to Bethayres,
ancl there chauge cars for Southan:pton,
whe¡e all vçill be met on Tuesclay afúe¡noon
aucl conveyed to our homes.I. P. IIELLINGS, Church Clerk.

Tun \['arvick OìdFchooi Baptist Associa-
tion is appointed. to l¡e heid rvith ihe church
in the village of ÌIidd.ietown, Orauge Co., N.
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Y,, to begin c,n \{ednesday before tLe seconcl
Suntlay in June, (8ih) 1.881, ancl continue un-
tii Friday evening.folìowing. '

Those rvho contemplate attendin$ the'W'ar-
wick Association ean come on the New York,
Lake Erie & Wesùern R, R., from ¡ho east or
west, and from the north on the Nev York,
Ontario &. \4-estern R. R., directly to }ficl-
tlletown.

thoso eoming through the ci1,y of New
York can reach hero at 10.56 a. m. on WocI-
nestlay, by taking the cars at the foot of
Chambers Street about ,9 otclock a. m.

A eo¡dial iuvitation is extencleC to all ¡sho
love the assenbling of the saints.

G. BEEBE, Fastor.

Tnu Chernung Oicl School tsaptist Àssocia-
tion have appointecl to convene with tho
Asylum Church, at Yaughan llill, Brailforcl
Co., Pa., on \Yednestlay befoie the thirtl Suu-
day in Jrue, (1õth) 1881, and two folio'wing
clays.

' Tus Confeience of Westex! N. Y. çill be
helcl, the Lord willing, ¡vith the church at
Riker's Hollow, Steubon Co., N. Y., on the
thircl Sunday in June antl Monday follow-
ing, (June 19ùh &. 20ih,)

Txr Turkey River Oitl Schooì, Pretlestina-
rian Saptist Association s"ill be heltì, provi-
d.ence permitting, wibh Otter Creek Church,
at the houso of brother Thomas Blake, in
tsláck I{awk Couuty, trowa, 12 miles north-
east of Waterloo, to comsence ou Satulilay
before the Êrst Suntlay in June,1SSl, and
continne three days.

Erethreu coming fiom ihe rrest anc't south
¡cill be met at lVaterloo. Those comiug from
the east ¡çill be net at Jessup, aÌÌ on }-riilay
precediugthe meeting, ancl coni'eyerl to the
place of tìre meering.

W'e give ail our breth¡eu ancl. sister"s, ¿lld
allloversofibe u-ruth, a cortlial invitation
to ¡&eeò n'ith us, ,¿speci?.lÌJ' otr milisterilg
breihre¡.

S, P. }IOSI{IER,

Ttrt S*ntlasii;' Cltl Schc-ì, Plesti¡:al'ial
Baptisi -{ssociation will convene, if ihe Lord
rvilì, 'rvilìr the Iloley Creok Cbu::ch, on lYecl-
nesday before the second Sunday iu Jnne,-at
10 o'clock a. n., at ¡vhicir 'òime ancl place we
cheerfuLly and beartily invite all our l¡¡eth-
ren, sisters antl frionds, especially our ninis-
tering brethren, do meet vith us, anrì. we
ìope a good.ly number nìay comù to us in the
fuÌlpess of the blessing of ihe gosp'el of
Christ.

Those coming b.y rail-ioaC frorn Êho nortì:
or west ean come directly to Bloomville the
d.ay before the commencement of the meet-
ing, where they wiII ûncl tearns to convey
thom to places of enicrtaiument anrl to the
meeting. Those oomiug from the south sill
obange cars ât Tiffin ancl eome to Bloomville.
Those eomiug from the east an¿l south-east
by way the of l\fansfield wiil come direct to
Bloomviìtre, The association sr-ill L¡e l¡elcl
four miles from Êloomville,

I,EWIS SEITZ,

T'I.{ R Ë,E ÐAYS M EETINGS.
Tnr Oìd School, Predestinarian Baptist

Ohurch called Sugar Creek, in Crawfords-
ville, Indiana, have agreed io ì¡olcl a three
days roeeting, eornnencing on Fli<1ay before
the fi¡st Sunclay in June, 188!.. \Ye iuçite all
onr brethren anil sistels to come, anrl all the
ministering b¡eùbren that the goocl Lord may
bo please<i to sentl. trtr'e hope the Lorit will
be with us, for he says) 'r lYithoui me ¡;o can
do not)rirg,';

Dono by order ofthe ohurch,
}L M. YÄNCLEÄVÐ, lfod.

IsÄ.rc Sroven, Clerk.

YEARLY MEETINGS.
Oun annual three days roeetings rgill be

heltl as follorvs:
-å.t Liltle Flock, A.nderson Co., Ky., on the

27tb ofMay, (Friday befo¡e the fou¡th Sat-
urtlay) antl rwo following cla.7s.

AtBethel Church, on Friclay before the
first Saturday in June.

.å't Salt Rivor Church, on X'riday before the
seconcl Saturclay in June.

Äll to contin.e t0""" uotì'r. 
JolINSoN.

Tun Yearly }feeùing of tho Covenantecl or
Particular Baptist Cbureh of Ontario rçill be
hekl, ihe Lord wilìing, in Ekfì'id, Ontario,
commencing on Saturday before the fourih
Sunday in June, 1Srì1, and coutinue until
ìÍondav noon." WM. POLLARÐ, ìforì..

Ð. T. IfcCor-¿, Clerk.

''TI.IE TRIAL (]F JO8.''
Prioe reducecl.'Wj-ÌI be sent to any atldress, post paid, on

receipt ofprioe, $1 0C. Àttdress,
SIT,AS T{. DURÀJTD.

Elerriok Bradf'ord Oo., Fa,

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUB$CRIBERS,
Oursubec¡ibersrvillconfer a favor on us,

antl enable us to keeo thei¡ accou¡ts wi.th
more accurâoy, by o6servi:g the foilowing
instrr¡ctions:

HO'W TO RE}IIT.
The most convenient aud the safest way of

sending remittances is by post-office noney
orclers, which should invariably be macle
payable to G. BEEBE &, SON, at Middletown,
N. Y., anrl not at the New York City Post-
ofiloe, and always enclose the orcler in the
same envelope with the letter containirgthe
information for what it is to be applietl.'When it is not convenient to procur€ a post-
offiee orrler, the money oan be enclosecl iu tho
letter, ancl registe ecì, and. it may then be
eonsid.ered. saf'e. But we especially request
our friencls not to hancl the money to post-
¡casters to enclose for therr, nor to send. us
postagestamps,as they are uot easily.clis-
poserl of, and eoon accumula.tèto a cumber-
some amount. We ruust also request that
bank checks on tiistant banks be not sent.
as thet are subject to c¡rito heavy d.iscounts.

I,OOK TO YOUR DATES¡
Opposite the name o¡¡ the slip pasi;ecl either

ou the m.argin of the paper or ou the wrapper
rçill be observetl a date, tÞis clate clerrotes the
tinne at which such subscripúion expit'es, and
when a remittance is made to renew the sub-
scriotiou tl¡e date sliouid be ¡çatched to see
that it is forrv¿rded to sueh iime as ¡he re
mittance prìys to. antì. if ueglectg,h, lry iD-
formiug us, it will be correcte4 tsy this
roethod each snbscri'oel has his o¡'¡ 199f'rût,
a,:rd can see thai tbe proper creclits ere giren
for his lemitta¡ces.' RULES FOIì ORDEIIING.

In making re¡eittances be srlrc ro givo rhe
post-olice autì state of eacb name io be c¡ed-
ited. f¡l old.ering anacld.ress changecì always
give the post-office ancL stirte at wÌ:ich the
paper has beeu formerìy recei"erì, as vell as
tho post-offrce and siate to ç-irich it is rio be
chai ge<'I. I,v*h en ortlerin g t !:e tlisconil¡ u¿¿l ce
of a srbscripiion give ns the pcsf-off¿e ¿¡¡1
stâ,te as ¡relL as iire name lo be c-liscontinued.

THE Si.¡B$tRtp.itür{ RhtE¡FTS
\Ye l:eve tlisconiiluei'l'rlrc pirbiishilg of

tbe srrLseription r*eceiIts, arirl h¿re adopletì
the folìowing method, whi¿h if' súrieiÌy ob-
servecl n ill gite ¡rerfecl saiisfaction ;

lVe icill nol nail r¿ rccciloi topersons serdilg
us a remittauce for theii orrì subscrir,rionl
buû lei tbeûì relv on theatìr-¿nceof iheiï'daté
to shole that thäir money was receiveil.

W-e ¡cill noi. naíI c, rceai¡tt to a ¡rerson send.-
ing '.rs a remittance for seçeral subscriptions,
his orcn l.reing among thern,for n'ben his c¡ed-
it is given he can kno¡s -:b.¿t his nìoneJ,' was
received.

We wi,Iln¿ail arecei,pt ro a persoa sending
us a remitt¿nce for others. aucl his os'¡ sub--
scripûion rìot being included among them.

In tho last instance it will bo necessarv for
the person sendiÐg tho remitta,ùce to beþar-
ticular to give his post-ofûce atllress, that we
may know whero to mail the receipt.

If after making a remittance any shouìcl
cliscover a neglect on our part to ad.vance the
dato on tho pasteil slip coniainug ¡he )-ìame,
ae stâteal ir iustructions io eubscribers be-
low, unclerthe caption,'¡Look to yourdates,"
they will pleâse adrisc ns, and. we witrl ¡cako
the correct,ion, if the remittance wasreceived,
ancl ifnot, ¡çe rçiÌl. infoim them of its fajl¡re
to reach us.

TH E EVERLASTNf{G TA,SK
FOH AflMINIANS,

By Elcìer lYilìiam Gadsby, l¿te oi Mancìres
ter, England, We hav¿ ;usi republished a
Iarge eriition of tho abovo naned lerv i.ter-
esting analinstructiDgpâlnphlet. Many tho:r-
sânds ofcopies have been scatterecl tÀrough
Englancl and .A.merica, a¡i1 reatl with irLtense
interest by the lovers of the truth, andl still
the clemancl has increasecl to that cleglee as to
incluce us to present to the public This new
edition, which vre rrill. send (posiage p¿.iù by
us) to ánv post-offico address'in tEe'fniteä
Stâtes or Canada; at the following rates, viz :
a single copy for 10 cents; 12copiésforgl 00;
25 copies for $2 00; õ0 copies for .;3 00; 100
copies for $5 00.

At these low torms the oâsh must in all
eâses accompa,ny the orders, Äcldross,

GU,tsERT BEEBE & SON.
Midd.letov-n. Orange Co., N. Y.
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ÄLÁ,BA.MÀ-G \4'Norris, T'J Norris, Wm E

X'reeman, H J Recld
ARKÀNSA.S-ÀW Bacchus,G M Hartjiekl,
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The ttSigns ofl the Times."
ÐEYOTED TO TtrE

OL,D SCHOOIT BAPTIST CAUSÐ'
IS PUBLISEEI)

THE FIRST Aì{D FIT'TEÞNTH
oF E.ÀCE MONTH,

BY GII,BER,T BEEBE & SON,
To whom all communioations must be ail
rtrressed, ancl rlirected, Midilletown, Olange,
County, N. Y.

TERIIS.
TTYO $OTL.{R',$ PÐR, gEAR.

CLUB HI ATES,
lVhen ord.erecl at one time, and. paid ior iu'

ad.vance, the following reductions wilì be
maclo for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for ono year---- ---- --.-S11 00
Ten Copies f,or one y,ea¡-----. --.--. 16 00,
Fifteen Copies for ore year---- ---- 24.0A
Twenty Copies for one year---- ---- 30 00
G¡¿nprrBEÐBÐ, E, L, B¡a¡s.

HYMN T}OOKS,
The Fifth Edition of our Baptist trtymn

Books (smaÌÌ type) is now reacly for distribu-
tion. We have now reoeivecl from our Bi¡tl-
ery in New Yo¡k an ample supply of a1l the
variety of Bind.ing, excrsptthe Russett. There
i's so little d.ifference iu tho eost of the Rus-
se¡t and. the Bìue Plain, that we will" hereaí-
ter supply the latter at; nearìythe sa¡re¡ates.
we formerly suppliecl t.ire Russett.

Our assortmeut of tl¡e small books e¡a.
braees

First Quaiity, Turkey }forocco, fuil gilt,.
very hanclsome, $2 75 single copy, or per tloz.,
en, Ð3C 00,

I¡uiia¡ioe llorocco, Elegalt siy1e, singio.
copy, $1 75; pex dozen, 918 00.

Blue, Gilt lJdgecì, singìe copy, gL lS per
clozen, 612 00.

BluePlail,singieoopy, g1 00; per clozen,
$9 00.

Ai the al¡ove prices .ri'e shall recuire cash
to eccompâÐy the orde¡s.

OI.¡R LARûE TYPE ED¡TION,
\Ire sti]l he.ve a full assoriurent of our large

type eclition of Hymn 3ook, rhich x'r¡ ¡vilX
mail to ar:y add¡ess at ilc follosing plices:

Blue, llarblecl Edge.-----.----. ---. 1 óû
Blue, Gilt Eclge---.. .----. Z 0C,
Imitation }Iorocco, Fulì Gitrt__-- --_- 25A
Turkeylforocco, Fuìl Giìt----.----. g ó0'
Books of the -targe sjize ordered. for pulpit

uso, and having the name of the church
stamped on the cover, .tciltr be supplied ab
half price.

Fersons Tsishing their naroes starapecl. in.,
giJt letters on the ff3 50 books, can have
it done without extra expenôe, or on âny oc'
the other books for tw,enty-ûve ceuts extra.

rTTHE ED¡TOR¡ALS,"
FIRST..{.I{Ð SEIJOI{Ð YOI,UII{ES-
âre now reaily, aud for sal.o at the f,oilov-ing
prices for each volume, viz:

Flai¿ Cloth Binding-----. ----.-----$2 30.
Imitation l{orocco.-- ---- 350
Initatiou llorooco,,oxtra- - - - - - - - - - - - 4 50
Geuuine Turkey }forocco---- --.----- 5 00

. Tweniy-five cer:ts ert¡achargec.l folstamp-
ing ûÌre name, ,!rì.cì.ress,

B. L. BEEBE,
-[Iidilletorrn, Or,argeCo,, N. Y.

J, t, .t0ll,Nsoil,s wRtTtNGS,
The book of the alio've title containing the

oomplete writings of Elil. J. F. Johoson in
the SrcNs on rrIE Trlr;es, eml;racing a periorl
ofthirty years, is now compleùed, and aìl or-
clers for the sarno will. be proueptty ûllecl.
In adtlition to these arrticles the ì¡ook con-
tains a ûne portrait together with the auúo-*
biography of the author, making in all. ã60
pages, ancl rvill be sent on reeeipt of tho fol-
trowing

FR.I,rtES.
. Flain Olotb .----,..----- --.--.91 50

Imitation Turkoy l[opocco---_ 2 50
Genuine Turkey trIo¡occo.----_ 4 00

Aclciress, J. F. JOIINSON.
Lan'renceburgh A¡derson Co., K7"
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SUDÐEN ÐÐATH OF' TÍTE SENIOT¿

NDTTOR.

eeting the next day, foìlowing hi ly flve tears ago. It is a eh that tr coukl say as dicl the disci-
Wm. I-r. Beebe, speaking fo docunnent, which v'ill be Les wìrom Jesus sent out witho¡rt

At ten rniuul.es before four bo¡¡t haif an hour from 2 Oor. v. terest to the public as a declaration or scríp, when they returned,
P.Ir. oû l\{onday, }fay 2d, 1881r Eld 'c Now then we are enì the principles of Old School Ea at I hacl lacked nothing.

Tn 1823, February 4, f rvas marnied.
the ciùy of New York, antl in the

Giìbert tseebe receiveal his dischar 0hrist, as though Gotl clicl
doctrine, of which he ças a lead

g exponent, ancl will be of palti
a¡l,il was caìled. home to receiçe u by u.s : 1re prây you ih Ohrist interest to his followers
crosÍn laid up for tbose vho ha Lre ye leconcited to God as the only autobiography J¡ear wa,s ordained to the pas-

care of the Baþtist Church of 'foirght the good frght. W-hitre e hath marle him to be sin for us

hearts ale thus bowed. cloiryn rc'ith
grief we do not feel able to write an

who knew no sib, that 'we rcight mapo, in Rockland County, N. Y.,
e the rìghteousness cf God i d coutinuetl with them until May,

mained so until about half-past eleveri nin¡1 to learn of the sudtlen clea.
when he got up and stooti i.ry Ìris be

and exclaimed, '( O, I canTt stand it,
Elcier GiibeI't Beebe, whicir

r\[o. 10.

ever written, It is as follows:
¿.N ÀUTOBIOGR,ÄPHY.
\IrDDLErolvN, N, Y., Àpril, 1876.

I,{n. Sr-rrrsr¡N :-In fulÊilment when tr accepted a call to the
promise, I vill siate sonoe of astorate of the tsaptist Church at

evr Vernon, ì[. Y. This c]rrlrch
as consti¡utecl about 1786, and my

ssor, Elder Benjamin ìIon-
hacl serçed. them as pastor

three years. IIe 'f,ied i:l Ðe-
rer, tr-825, anc'L I succeeded hi¡¡r

e folÌowing .ïay. So it will be ¡eQn
at this ancient church has ìreeu

iecl. Íbr the last eighty-three
n,17 to qualif¡t ¡ne io see tìie king fnow eighty-eiglitl years by brì¡ rwo

m of God, lVhen I think f¡om

Gcd as my Savior, aucl tc feel hi uiì. tìie Shiloh Cl-rurch in Wash-
cve sliecì abroatl in roy ìreart. , D. O., but continued to çisii;

ir thai at that tender age I r ew Yernon regularl¡ dr-rring the
ght of God to know, what no and fiually removeil to New

d of l:elrnsman, ancl feel the need

the strengtir, atiempt'rhe painful tlu' iìle pra¡iers of our brethren ',.lia ovember, 1800. -i!i a ver¡i ear'

e may tre gurded by bim wl:o for , and as far l¡acli as m)- rnen:o

exteld.ed obituary, but knorring t
anxiety that vill be felt hy our Ìrretìr
ren, fi'iends and reacìers in general
leelrn ever¡i particular attending
last bouls, m'e wiìl, God giving

of giving an account of iris t'ieail¡.
The cause of his death ¡ras a

cpìexy, Íþoru which he sufferecl bu't
few hours. lTe arcse, the urorniug
the day he died, alressecl hin:self
ate his breakfãst, aPParentlY in

i¡e reiurned io Ì¡is loom a¡rrl
rlo,u'n, and socn feìl asìeep, anil

ìiniment, rryhen l¡e said, t6Be

antl not get ìt in rnY eYe.7)

vere his las¡ coL¡erent, woros, Í'oi Ìr

past eleven ot,cìock Ä, m.

Our noeeting-house not i;eing su{fi

my conrse, I l¡ar:e kePt ibe faitlr
hencef'orih there is laid uP for me
oroÌvn of rightecusne,qsr lrhich tì;
I-rord, tìre righteous jutlge, shalì giv

im.t2
.{nd. uov, dear brethren, pray fo

s that our strength fail not. TV st importaut incidents of rry life.
leíi rJoubly alone, bereft cf Í'a was born in the town (now citS')

orwioh, Conn.. on the 25th clay

years ì:as sustailetì, clirecte exiencls, f nas seriousl¡' irnl:ressec)
th a solemn conviction of rny sin-l:een t.he sr"lpport of o¡rr

thei. T/e hare no other irust, ard ancl Ìost condiiion âs a sinlel,
uniess hept by hln'1, rvho is too ni of the necessit¡ oro r"reirg 

'¿

rsual Ìrealth, ìllrt when he goi il Ðuring the fifty years of
from the table compìe,:ned of a- heati. paper$ gitlrlg some cf tbe n' rememl¡rauce of the tiate, tr w ¡r connection i spent the trtrincipal
iche, u.Lû being ;r,tì",'!stLl io ìle domn, ielesti:lg iccifle!¡s cf ìris ìi1è. [;jl;;f ot ¡-¡:ore tlian seçe;r or eight ¡ art of thlee 3-ears aucl a half iu

ìd, X vas macle to hoPe ancì. lejoi e>ia;rdlia, antL l:¡:per Broad Run,

err, we must utterly faiì.
We append bereto articles fio¡¡r or:

I From iìte Míililletaun Daily Prttss')

This corn¡runity was shockec'l i

at tern minutes of foi¡r

even o'clock in tho morning, atd at hour I have had uo conûclen
'which he nerer rallied.. Ile r

ai¡ed u¡conscious from the time
the least to effect rhe salvation
sinner. In 1811 I was baPtized

first attaek, breatlring heavìlY

ca,:ntt stancÌit !" He was ¿ssistecl back ay afternn-roÐ, frour a strohe of apo- being coultl ieach me, tì:a erûoÐ, in April, 1.840.

on the l¡etl a¡cl his l¡eacl bathecl wi , which he sufl'ered at haìf-pa Salçation is of the Trord.t' Frqur For about forty ¡rears I har-e ¿ìso
the Micitiletown aucl. Wallkill

tbe power of men io effect ol hel hurch, in connection with uy labors
n anf vi¡h New Yernon.
I)uring the half century ail theimmediateìy passed into a coma t probably insensible to paint an

State fio¡¡ vÌ¡:ch he never revj.lecl. g vithout a struggle. Ile w John Sterry, ancl receired as bers of both churches have beên

Ee clied m'j,th but a silght stru the firll vìgor of health and ember of the tsaPtist Church in to their inheritance above with

and sensed no pain alTer about ha.l to the time of his sudden and fat orwich. This was rûa,nJ¡ Years exception of about four or frve,

trfis tenacity of life, although the division of the MissionarY he two churches contain a mernber-

had. reached the age of four Baptists frona the Primiti p now of about oue hundrecl a¡lcl

ciently commodious, the funeral w his well preservecl powers . ancl before anY organizer.l ghiy, nearly all of rrhom have ì¡een

helcl in the llirs'r, Presb¡terian Ch urch a matter of remarh to all ¡vit s societies or instiiuiions therecl into the folcl, besides nrany

Eltler William J. Purington speakin new him, and aìthough this maune ov/n or tolerated. in tbe tsapiist cie ihers wirq Ìrar-e beeu callecl away,

from 2 rfimotìr¡' iV. 7, 8 : ((I ha death had been predictetl for -lir¡ atiou in our countrY.. nce I har-e ]¡een çith thern.
The ,-liçision, or septration of :ìrey sorne of his friends, stiìl ìt was ¡¿ trn 1,E1{3, I came to the citY of Nefougìrr a goocl flght, I have ilnj expeotecl as iü was sudclen

Ð,uriug tìre past winter l-lis heai olk, ancl afterrçartl became iden;i ar-y tsaptists in these parts,

ad eveu been better than usuaì, al.l fierl, by letter, riith the tr m ihose of the old order, took
vas expec'ring soolì to starl ol h t Church, ¡vhere tr was cailed lace a'ooui forty years ago. I stand

day rooted ancl grounclecl in the
th and order on çhich the whole

accustomecl Sou*"heru summer tri exercise rny gift, ancl s'as fi.uaì

me at that day : and not to me onìY endrng Olcl Schooì Bap+,ist Àss censed to preach the gosPel; ib
brzt unto all +,hem also that lore tions in sereral states, Äìready as about the Sear 1318. I ptist denonainatiou in our country

haql l.¡een receivecl ilom rali areled in seçeral states as an itin ¡ryheu I united with them sixtv-appearing.tT After ¡'!¡ich Eld.ers nY.

Ilouseì and S. I[. Ðurand noacle a few
s associations urging hinl to r'
eno, for Ì.¡e was a very weìcont nt preacher, z-uil.d -suPPlietl Fe J¡ears ago.' I liave fbund üo o0-

brief and approprlate iemarl¡s. est at ei'ery Olcl School BaP Baptist Chrlrch in tsaltimo to clepart from either the faith
renlains weret,akeu to the l\ell' \r thering or fonr moutlis in a.l¡ouÛ older of the Ohurch of God, as or-

non bur¡ing-grountl ¿lnd ihere S'e have tbe privilege of puliìlsl,r nt l¡ suitect nr¡ rni,:'3 better to ized on the day of Pentecost. tr
g below a brief zlr"rtobiograpby o

peacefuììy araJ among its kint'l olcl patriarcb, together I'ir,ìr
ìo.ces çl:ere I llas ¡'¡eìj itrrleiçetj.,in the ffesL.

Ee atte¡rcled churr-:h-mee'riug iu
teìnent of his leìigious lii'e a

ïieus -*-l-rieh ì:e preparecl ¿r[ the I rr i i, h {, r-ì i aÌ] r1- s ü l} Ii o i ¡ i r c¡ ur ul i s S io n a

aveiing. I ¡¡eçer failed io Ê nuoû find by sixty-flve ¡;ears of
ald pra-rerfr'.l searchiug of ¿he

riilti,rres, that :fhose pri uritire saints
):o gla.tìì¡ r'eceirerl- tL¡e rçor',.l'a: Pen-pla"ce on Saturtlay, April 30th, and o,r:.est of i1-re local eclitor of tbis pitptt' a,rraìlgeltlent l q-¿ls I'ulìrv sustaìnod,
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teccst aucl contiur.rec-l steadf'asíIr i ai \-orwich, Coan. His mother the Mouticeìio Vreúclu¡¿an.

the apos'bles' doctriue anc't fc'llowsil ip, v¡lose ¡ua'rdoir naue was Eit a national reputation.
ar¡rt was a native of ih.e sano en rel.y )'oring he washad any religious org'arizations

auxiliaries io iire Church of God,
isting. among them. No Miss

preparing .\'ounj{.. men for i}le r¡riu

the ¡¡ooa." an:roÐg tile irstitutio:is o

Ohrist, or Ìris apostles. I am cotten
to be considered ali of eighieen l-run
dred anc-L lbrt¡'-three years
ihe progressive religioüs clolngs
the noore popular leligionisis of

those who clitr'er witìl me iil
to thcse tìrings: to iheir owi

Godrs quickened chíÌ,rlreu; tìrat is u
nry province. ¿¿The X.rorú knowe
theu ihai are his,t) and he can hrin
the¡c. oui of their idolatry i;r. his ow
good iime. Bui wirile X live I
pect to proiest soìemni-v, soberìy, bu

Jesils. I,Iy warfare is uoi agains
fl.esh anrt bloori, br.et againsi princi.
paliiies anrì powers, and. against
rqjers of tbe clal'kness of tb:s woriri

My race is nearly run. I a¡n no
in tl¡e seveuty-sixth yeal of lrly
M,v voice wiil soon l¡e silencecL
deaill, my peü wiil pass inic, t
hands of another, aud X hope a rì; Oo,, Va., Eltler trVm. L.

w visiiing laere, ìr{rs. FÌre'oe }.

silrvived l¡er' Ilusi¡and so il later acting Govrlrnor of the
ory oi Kansas. Since then heanri. clied in N-ew York city

two terms in the State

ears. I[e iearued. the trade of
ker ear'i.v in liÍ'e ancl. foiìowed it n associai'e editor of the Srcxs

Tlirrns
'llwo sisters of }fn. Eeebe sr¡-r-ti

Ifrs. Frances I¡reel¿¡ucl.

e stliì contiu'iled to rvolk at Þlrs. Eruma tr1'hite, who, wiih thei
husbands, reside iu Erooklyn.e, boiÌl iu lfew York city an ElCer GilLeit Eeebe, ai the tin:eew Vernon, where be erected hís deatir, was the only silrviilg znin

acker bake¡:¡t, pursuiug thai ier w'ho was preseui ab the uoiiu connection v'iiÌl his religio veutiou at Bìacii Rock, Ifd., i
lai¡ors.

Wiritre .yet a resicie¡t of À'elc Y wheu t?re separation tooìr pl
r{'eeu tl¡e Missionarç or Ne

chilctren to parents, ii co¡-rtrct not
th safety to Re¡:ubiican institu-

l¡e iransferred to tl¡e state. I[e
ancl for the pasi four years took stroag groLrnd against the ne-

Xu his earlier ca,ileer, he was fre-
uenil;. a participani in pubiic de-

bates ou religious and polilical qu.es
s. He opposecl the staie school.

, meetiog Ðr. Page, Frofessor
vies, then of lVest Foint, antÌ
ers on this question. Ile clainoe<].

as God had entr¡lsled the care

i llam tir Mítldíetow¡t Daily Argw.l
Ef,IDER, GTil,EERT BEÐBE.

Á. long and usefui liife is ended. A
flaithful servani of God laas goue to
his reward, aud thougìa his reward is

er renoarkable soc,' altirougnr
Boarcls f'or conçerting the hea r¡ae to be one of the besb ture ancl twc¡ term.q in Oongress..

J-Ii'. Be:-tol L. Eeebe, wl-ro is tLor for evangeliøil-rg the worì.d; ìloÌars ia the coilntry aod one o

Sunday Schooìs as nurselies to th Éhe iuosi vigorou.s writers, had ngest naember of the family, e

ch¡rrcil; no schools of an;r' klnd
teacblng theologl or <Xinniiy, or

nretìg'i'e schooiing, uever Ilaving a uce learing school has beeu cou
schooÌ after tire age of ecied witir trris faiherts fublÍsla

wlio has been iu everv seTrce afellowship for aÐy retrigrous ri ate for him. Their rcarriecl life
foruls, fãshions or cu.stoe¡s w Êfi5'-s¡g¡¡ ¡ears has been a v
ce"nnoi be founrì iu t,he laws of C appy oue. She is ihe oniy
aud trlractice of tlie apostles a,i,l her immerìiaie fanoil;i except o

Xrreseni time. I l¡ave ueçer ì-¡een

ideutified with, nor l¡ar.e tr had any
, Ìre nrrarried lVIiss Pile-Ue A, C
gìrain, who stiil survives hir¡ re tsaptist Churches, tr[e o

iunovaiions of the
t at that gatheriug, aud

since been tìle leading
the ()lct School.Baptist cause. I

as to f'urther tl¡is cause that inprimiilve sainis. I ELo r¡,oi denoit er, S. P. Cirnainghaua, who f¿rli of n$9 he established at r\es at WatìiiÐs2 \'. Y. Atrthoug eT'nou tlee Srçxs orr rtrrn
e is sevent"ç-eigh-i ¡'ear.r of age aud wliicll rvas for many years th,e

the¡' siand or fall; uor do I clispu
h¿ls been an invalid for years, she gair of that faith. For thetiil iu possession of ail Ì¡er remark

that iÌrene are amorìg ihe¡¡ some n ble nienûal powei's7 anct l¡ears

try; no pions rehearsals of tne É¡ orwich an¡j in l{ew York cit.y un
odies of lfotl¡er Gcose:; oÍ" (r J- e begau preachiLrg. Afrer he
Elorner " or tì¡e r'cow juillpiug acìe soo¡e repi-ltation as a preacher

ty f'or totai ai¡stinence socieiies
vigolously opposed prohibilory

tion, although he was aln-ays
acì.rocate of bil¡le temrperance and.

imself a total abstai¡¡er. escept for
al pur¡loses. As to tlle iu-

tutiou of slar-er¡, he beiieveri. ihat,
v.irag ileen recognized -sy Chlist and.

apostles it was ctrÍi-inely sanc-
eci, aod not to be questioned c,f

en. Whiie uerer ân advocaie of
I anttr tire Oid Scliooi or Prirn 'i'ery or a defender of its abuses,

he opposecì. ihe position of those he
bermed. fauatics, who charged thal it
was the r( sum of all viÌ.iainies.'7

The de¿th of Elder Eeebe wili be
n iueparable loss to the denon:lina-

he has so Ìoug and so effìciently
ioned, and wili l¡e felt try its

1ìowers a,s a persoûan bereavement"
e will be roissetl antl taiked of
hereçer there i.c an Oiri School

gatheriug for years io come.
Á.s a citizen, his life l¡as been

ve reproach, and his private vir-
tues and urauly character ancl ¡:¿uself-

deEotion to what he belioved to
right, bave been the admiration

all who kaew him. He was a rnâû
kindly ûâture7 genial dis¡losition,
l¡le rnanners and diguified bear-

g. In his cleath a good man has
ne and his roÊmory wiii. be long
d tenrì.erly cherishetl in the liearts
his devotecl fanaily, and. a large

or" rr.ilmiring f'rienris ¿ld fol-
wers,

noi wito u-nkirid or malicious feeli bert George, the tirird, agecL six, ¿r-i one iinoe 6,70û, an<ì is uoagainst tireil spiritual ç'ickecluess ames Moore, the fifch, aged tw short of that figure now, altho'ohigh pìaces.
Tl¡e Srcxs oF rrllì TlirES, as

are aware2 has been pubiisìled 'oy

atr¡ Elízaloei.ì1, tÌte ienlÌ1, agerJ. ele are ser-eral otirer public,a
OassancLla trsabeìiit, the youngest eloted io the saure cause. It

ei'l .Tudsonr a.maû of remankai¡
tr.lured by its read.ers not oniy f'on t}¡

neariy forty-four Je¿ì,rs. During a ui, who diecl in 1872. He w
betweea bretÌ¡ren

this time it Ìlas '[¡eeu devoied to th associate of his f¿rther iir nuur cl the rpiuuies of tlle aðsûcia

defense of whai nn5. eterilal desiin public de'i¡¿tes in wl¡icl¡ he tie l¡icÌ¡ it ¡rublishes, but for E
resfs upon as the truth as ii is iecL rer¡¡arii¿ble powers j Beel¡e7s ediiol'ials, of w'l¡icìl there w

or urore in er.'eny issue.

ear it rças prlntecl at the

llc,ck of this l¡ereaveu¡ent rvilh ubltcan ofûce in Goslaen, ancl s

iu¡uess anrl fortiiurie boirû of chris
at he has been l¡is own publisher

an resiguaôion.
There ha¡'e 'beeu borri to

offìce being ai i{e¡v \rernon un
36, at Alexandria, Va., untii

irieeu chilckeiì, lceven sons and Iaughiers, of whoni eight are liring
orlr t'tìei. in cliiìqihoo'*, or iufancy tate iû the {Jnion anct the Ca

n iaf¿rnt. The oldest sou was Gi

ciirection. Ile was the
¿'"s ì:een the <Ìenoaucl for tl¡e ediî tlte Ã'tíd,ell.eto¿ata Ã,fercuty, uow puì.1 riais t^uat two r-okluies of tÌ¡eished in tbis viiiage, anci of the

er oJ Li,lte,rty" t]øw pu'iliished at
viÌle ancl circuialing ruaiuÌy in

outLern s¡aies,
Ti¡e sr:¡.rrir,ir:g chiltireir na¡neci i

rttrer of iheir ages are l[rs.
LaIìue, of Castiemailts Ferry

writer, bat the eier¡raL truih fo ally. gi R'itlgebu.ry, wit'e of IXrwhici:l tr have so long coaiended J. I'IcNally, a weii kuown jorir,ual ùÌs. lìe pleacheti an ar-erage of i.l'be Ìrrsiiug as the cìays of eternity
Ärld phen all the decepiire ancl lu.r

1-, fiobeil ,names, resicliug iu t tÌian ihree sei'rnorìs a week,
uih, George 1,[., of ]fontlcelio, li i¡ol lesS t.hau te¡¡ ihousand. sermoù

ing dociL'lrres ar¡d iustitutions of , lÍr's, IIal'y Virginía, wife of
Ð. nrittle, publisì:er of the P¿r

]lct tì-eÏe aii estemilor:¿ìÐeous iied to God,,tthe seleciiol of which
shaìl be exposec'l, anctr all wi.o ha \-LlD ¡r'iihou.t special tl¡e th.er¡e oi' iìle last words he
tru.stecl. in a refuge oí iies shali d'auttfy Courier, of C;ariur'1, N. f m alry text. He i¡eter repeziteci ¿rs to aclcLress to hi-q peeple seems
wail tireir foily and caii for rocks a¡r

Fr¿.uces C., wife oí W. J. Kel
of New York, aud Be¡lion T:.

n, and in Íäci wo'¿1ù Ìrave bee urosi prophetic in its a¡lirro¡rriä,te-

rerrchiug' oi-er 20,000.
,.[il ìris long mini.str_l' of sixtS--t

ave l¡een coulpiled. by iris son, B. I-r t, sorrow sits entl¡roned in tLre
l.re, and pubXished iu l¡ook f'o hearts of relatives a¡rd friends at fire

g the first eíghteen years utlden sunttrering of the rnauy stroug
writing. He corarpiled anci pu tha| bo'und theru to him¡ and

ishecl. tl¡e Oltl ScÌ¡ooì Baptist b;-rirn tives and fliends are noi the culy
l¡ i¡ow i:i general use in tl¡e nìoürûers, for noue wì¡o iinew Tllder

Beet-ie cail liear of his de¿ih withouti-niriation, arti wì¡ich l¡as ruû
f'eeling of almost personai loss.
ilis lasi illness w¿rs of, very briei

uration. He ¡vaS noí in l¡is usual
ealth on Sr-lndar, atd at the serrice

t,hrclugh severai ecì.itious, the s

tìre chuich only rir,a.de a, felv r.e-
rLis fi'on-r tìle texi ((Iìe ye recûtr-

irable to do so. Ë[e ¡uade t]le who ess. ïIonday morniug he com-
Iuined of a seçe¡e ¡;,ain in his lread,p[ures his study allt]. was al

repâreci to preach or ruriie at cl. ¿¿l¡out eleven o'cXock he sank iuto
uncouscious conditiou fiom rshich
iìeçer raÌiie6. ¡ì5lng att,out four

wa'r"chcrs ai his bedside harclly knew
r¡'i:en'time endeti. aud eieruiûy began.

IJX¡len Gil'oeri Beelle was boru iu
orwicla, Coun., Nor-. ?dth, 1800.

mo¡ratains io i¡ide them. fi'om
face c,f him that sil'r,et'h upoll
throne. anct from the presence of

Ìfiddleio,wn.
Eider lYilliaur L. Eeeì-re is ti¡c onì

lçÌro has f'oliowed the caìlitg
fatleer. He preachetì. in tire Sou

ue¡it on an.1. gii'eu texi. I{e proba
lam.b, those rvho kr¡olq and lor,e ttl i)' ,0fiìciaiecl at more lretìtlings
truih slaaii in the truih rejolce for rnany Jeir,rsT antl iatterìy iu Can ueral.s, arti had. perforniecn ru cìocÌì, so quietl¡' that the tearful
everin 0re.

Grr-;rpnt tsnn¡n.
Eider Giil¡eri ßeelce wâ,r5 the so

a, reíiring froru paetoraì ¿rsiolal work ti¡an auy otiler nrau
rçitiiiLr tLe Fast "\'ea.r 0û ¿rccou"_rt oí miriistry. Ile has tr'¿rvele,j. m

iles ancl vas persc,ualXy kuowLtheaith"
IIou. Gecrge ÌVf. Beebe,

woi.i kuowu poliliciau aucLof Davi,.L BeeÌ-.e, rrho rva$ boiu
s'lÌc, is ilore peopl.e. thau auy other gospel

ûìiÌrs¡er te.ihis CountrI. Wueu seveu yeais oLd he em'oraced
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religion, was bapiized when larly twiae, and often three times, on of tìle loeasure. Eìcler tseeì¡ ?ìs ìleen laid clorçn to its last earthly
years okl and joineel the tsa Snnday, ancl often cluring tlt was alone to lifû his voiae against i but in sure hope of a glolious
Ohurah aô Norwioh at the age of
teen. I{e begau to preach \r

; and for nearly frfty years maintaining nitìr great ability that i urreciion; the great and solemn
iime he was sole editor of t subvelsive of tho principles ngregation is gone, and the house

eighteen in the Ebeuezer Ch Ns, preparing for its eolunons blican govern rnent, and with its louely inmates is left, truly a
New York city, 'uhen located in mount of original rnatter grea the teachings of the bible, sirce i useofnaourning. The dearSavior
Spring street. n'or several years u is pubìished in any other reli the control of the chilcl in t been pleased. to graaiously up-
traveìecl as an itinerant preacher, pâper. He conpiled a'hY te instead of the parents. At an your ìreloved uother so far in

her greaû bereavement. May he
l¡e hen siay ancl oomfort while

in 1823 he was ordaiued as pastor
the church at Rarnapo, Rocklan blished in tr-ä59, anù whicb h uestion "u'iüh the minister of th
county. In X826 he beca¡ae mmandecl a sale of 30,000 tch Church, tsloomingburgh' i e remains in this world of sortroÌr,
of '¿he church at Nerv Yernou, ancl also pubÌished. a number of ¡rana at ohurch.

During all hls ìife he was a
may all the stlieken onesreeeivo

few years afterward. he su.cceecletl raostly coniroçersial in th bunclantly of that eonsolation which

in this village rqâ,s ereeted, in 1871 all proper occasions. fn The nanoe of Elder tseebe was fa-

the services iu the lMallkill Ohu taûces, public discttssion bein orlr, Feb. 41 7823, to Miss Fhe to ure from ny earliest recol-

der Terry as pastor of the Wallk
Ohurch. a rela¿ion that coniinued u

ture. His etlitorials in the Src

interruptedìy with both churcbes
ve been reprinted iu 'oook
o l'olunoes covering ûfûeen

til his death. He removed to }fid l-832 to 1847, having been Pub
dletown in tr847, and about that ti¡c shed.

Elder Beebe rrâs a xoâ,û of vigobegan to hoid services Sunday
noons in 'r,ire Orehard Street Ilall and independent hal¡its
preaching in the mornings on al b, and he never hesitated,
nate Sundays in the New Vernon antl
Wailkill churahes. TVhen the churcb

how unpopular his
hù be, to avow and upholtl

more popular than now, he
debated questions of Publio

of the work.
Iu Septenrber, 1332, he begat th

steadiãst to the bulnarks of tlie faith Mod,erators on the Part of
It is iurpossible io ovetestiunate th rmative, antl TVrn. tsross and N
€xtent and power of the influ Oonklin on the Part of the
that he exeried, antl lt is saÍ'e to say ve. They chose Hezekiah lMatkitr
tl.rat chis great Xloxer could ha t. The debate s-as a
been í¡r no safer hauds, for he Ìine e, and lhougìr'Eleler tseebe

ver in the doctrines of is worlcl canuoû give.
f now wish to address you as iheuality and of popular rights a

t by Jefferson and exeur aining eclitor of our d.ear family
the Demoaratic party. His
thcse priuciples never wa

r the SIGNS oF TEE TrMEst
ng something of ny deeP antl

he clung to them through goo legard foryour dePartecl fath-
and evil report with tìre , aud noy sympathY for You in Your

ancl forgetfulness of uliar trial undel the great respon'
characterizecl his allegiance bility which his departure has left

the first edition of which w er time l¡e discussetl the Sabl¡a

hatever he belieretl to bo right.
Elder Beebe was nsarried in Ne

am, who survives him.

nd tsentou l. tseebe, of this village.
lJlder Beebe, ìiving, deserveel anc-[

There isno death. IVtrat seemssois
tio¡.

Tbis life of mortal breath
but a su'birirb of tho life ElYsian,
'Wboso poltals we call Death.')

I{¡nnrcx, Bradfo¡d Co', Fe..

whom rvas the tight of divine ìifer but
bose workings the¡'' could not com-

Iu l-E57 I saw him at his

ng upclì J¡ol1.

for ncy father became a sub-
io the Srexs so¡oetime cìuriagwere disco¡rtinued anal ihereafter

pleachecì. at ì{ew Yernon Sunday ts of their marriage were

mornings anr:i. in this village in
afternoons. -tlthougìr he stiìi

st with persolìs holcìing clifferen of 'whom eighr surtir-e. yeal of its ûrst volänoe, 1833'
'rçs. The flrst of these ûebatest are Mrs. Efarriet nf,. Irarue, hioh was the year of noY birlh' I

mainecl pastor of the church at lT whicìr reeord. is preserved, was hel giuia; Elder William T,. Eeebe, saw hino when a Yonth. I waìk-

Yernon he hacl preached tl-rere b'.r 3, tr-842, in the Pres ada; Ìúrs. Fhebe A. lfc]dally, aboui thirtY rniles to be ai an as-

ciation qhere he was to preaah. Itseldom of late, his assislant, E urcir of tbis village. Ät this village; Robert J. Beebe; Hcn.
M. tseebe, of Strouticello; L[rs, was heìcl in a barn' I reuember dis-Berton Jenìiius, since iiis ordination

ìn 1E79, haviug leìieveti him of n:uoìl
lVasìlingtonian TeurPerau

ovement was at its ìreightr and Ðl ary Virginia T,i'¡,tle.'of Carmei ; ucily only his sermon. T'he iext
ßeebe disapprotetl of some Frances Keìiuna, of l{ew Yor s ir Tsaiah vi. l--4; anr-l as he
priucipìes of 'the ¿'Telu of tìre eraltecl eharacter and

puìllication of ihe SreNs oF rHE ,tt asseriing that tbeY wonclelful work of the T:o'-ctt olrr Sa-

Trlrss at New Yernou. trn 1843 i nti-scriptu.raì and imPìicated O oy'e -tlle respeot and esteero of aÌl anqÌ describec'|. tìre raptures of
offiee'cças remo¡'ecl. to thìs rillage, o
South Ì-ti,ittletown, as i¡ ¡las 'uhe

his disciples as immoral an ho knerr Ìrim. Ðead" he meri heredeeniecl soul when broughtinto
wiclie,,l; iìiiii :he Society seû up tear anù etery kìnd and hon glolioirs presence ; autl as he cle-

caì,ìecl, tire first uuml¡er priuted nclarcl of ien:perance ¡qhiell t ¡rorcl tLrat cau tre spoken in h ouneetì "llith righteous intlignalion
bearing daie llarch l-5th, 13,18. In tures have uot auiìrorized, a ernorJ¡. Yet, in tÌ:e ì¡resence p;esuraption of tÌrose s'ho ciain
1846, aftel the tleath of Elder Jeç' ttached to it a suPerioritY orer' '¿bat ¡ras so rounded a¡rd haçe ihe Bower io save souis, tì;uu
of Warwick, tl-re pap-er publishecl bible rule; that the doctiines of , a ìiÍ'e that ï'as ia 'ulie loest an ng rìpon his sole Prerogatirest
him, called the Ðactrinu,l A , in which the trlìeelge of to llesi sellse a'uYPe of Perfecb man tl assuming tris peeuiiar ancl glori-

a,nil, ],,fonito?', w?.s nrergecl into bstinenee is matle a test of cb d, a life that 'tls moie el title of Savior, whiìe ìris eYes
re ¡nith steadY light, aacl occa-

SrcNs, and for a time the paper bo sl-iip, aucl also of Politicai ¡l worcls, aìI er:.logies anc.l Pau

'both naures. The sub-tìile was, irow eut, are sul¡versive of tbe Prin are irite and comnonPlaoe.

ever,]soon dropped. The SrcNs h ples of democracY and, of true N'o word,s of ours can add to i
ìreen for many ¡-ears the gion, ancl aonstitute a connectl that enshrines his llìemor)'

organ of ti-re Olctr Sch.ool tsaptist uniting ohurclt aud state, hearts of those who l¡new hin: in r:ence and po\\'er. Two or three

noroi¡lation. It circulates in all part ts overthrow civil ancl rnaiely, or increase the esteeno tha afier -that I heard hirn again

of this country .¡vhere Old s righùs. ..1. J. Fierce, Esq', olr.,ìrers feel for ole so upright an e spoke frona tho words, (¿ Ancì tho

Baptists lire, ancl also in Canatla
Engìand. Through its columns

mbia, Fa., chaìlenged Elder B godìy The history of a lifets shineth in d.arkuesst and. tho
to a public cìisoussion of the Pro as his is the noblest eulogY tha ìincss comPrehended it not." I

cler Beebets vigorous iutelleat an tions be had advaneecl. The be vritteu of auY man. ember seeing mY rnother with

reacly pen coutrolled. the th.oughb te attracted a large audience. Ilotl k here is endecl, Yet for such nv others weePing as he tracecl

the church, and heÌd the ¡va Fiuch and Ð. L' I[ardiug t the experience of Poor so¡rls in

ly shot fortìr ìightning flashes
his heatecl souì, I thought I
had. heard and see¡r such elo-

house, antl for a ferry weeks heard'
preach often, and aiwaYs nith
srlre, aìthough I couìcl noi feel

$rì
hinn

nno oihel moii¡'e thall tìre l'ighi, an
tlustecl irnplicill-l in Goo.1 ;br ligh
antl guiilance.

the car¡se of Ohrist. During all
years of his pastorate ?re preaol,red
without salary, ancl so thoroughly
lç'as he absorbecl in his higher and

unpopuìar sicle of"the
was so n'ell fortified

discussiop Mn" BoNrox Tr. B
with scri Bnotnnn rN CHR,IS?:-I hale

y assurance thnt urY interesf was
v oiher tban iutellectual. In 1S63t

e
al knou'leclge, so reaciY to me left you, antl your brothers and si dalk ¿lntl afflìctive ¡'ear to olrr fam-

Ilis lit'e w as whoììy consecra'iecl repel attack, so equiPPecl. w ers aud aged nother, an afflicted lv Ì-le rvas at our house ancl Preach-
a funeral sermou of ÌnY eldest{.ilrs ilLaster's ser¡'ice. Ele was in guments, ancl so reaclY in their n cl sorrowing fzirniì.y indeetl. Y

r, r'Ìro was killecl iu lfissouri.
ested in anrì caretl Í'or nothing bu at he worsted. his arliagollisi a ear fathel is gone. The last

point. butes of afies-rtion bale beeu P l'eìt a quieting p'over eome upon mY

Again. Sepi,. 30, 1E44' rrìren î t.o liis mortaì remains ; such consoì rit froul the solenan and weightY

and innrnediate interestr a Pu athizing frieu'.ls autl kiutlred
more important cluties that 'his

uess interests ofien sufferecl by
meeting was held aô Goshen 1'or its haçe been oft'eled ; the

Jonatban lYoo<.1, of l{iu ved circler with a gleat oongtlega- ad¡nrration of him l did not Yet

lect. The amount oi work thai h k, rç'as Fresident, ancl V. ][ of moulr:ing ì¡retl¡ren and friencl ow bim in ihat character in rvhich
his true power iaY, as a serr-ant of

perfornoerl was protligious. It is es-
timated. that in his urinÍsteriaì çorli

she traveleeL ¿iô leasÍ teu tbotlsand

of GosLen, Secreîar¡;' aud syrnpathizing leighbors bai'
otter, of iiniorr Ooìlege; fìer' lIr uniterf in i.be solemn sert'ic€s of tire Ì¡eehurcir for Jesus' sake, senÍ, to
age, Iìev. Dr. McOarth¡', antl Hon. ublio vol'sìrip of Goti, and haçe tire peopte of God' I did

rniles a year, attencliug associatio S. 1\'iÌkin, of Goshen; John Ðtler. ued to tl.re preaching of îìle nireciori ot yet linow lrim in the Precious

artl tlisctrrarging oihel duties. lfew Tori'; EI. H' trìomeYr, ilr soriow autl amicl sob reiation aud feilovshiP of

School Act was a toPic ot geu s as ìay in the power of tender uths rrtr¡lch he presented in so sol-
mn aud ìnopressive a manner. But
ha.tl not yeb a hoPe ; and wiX,h all

learly Êfty ¡ears Ìre preached regu- ster, antl rnanS' otÌrers spoke in tir- iu stiicken hee,r'ts tÌ¡e tlear bocl e gospel.



tr.g

nrinìstererì to us tl¡e word of constion. Ifis miiuistr¡. to niy sor-ll
peculiar. I will uot untiertake

spoken of tl:en to hiü1, and far ì;
ter ancl rnore fully tlian I couìcl jra

-Phil. ii. 22. Itris preacìriug
was wonrierful. In breadth and
aud heighi, a¡lai in far-reaching, i

ilL

was rvonderful. Nearl y alwa¡-s

LO IN u estimate in sorne rneàsure
urable possessions in ti¡at ki

üs deatil. f caunot express.theüo
would iike to. Aad yeü I ougìrt

owiedge that rn¡r sorrow has no
uunainglecl with joy. -As I lool<

upoil hi.s

, tr though
fãce, sc, plaoid, so res

sure it wouid be acceptable to
brethrei¡ scattereci a"t¡road. May
tr ord comfort aud strengthen

, and. give him grace s¡¡fficient
him.

f$gGNS 0F-, T- Ë{ E T-r $f H g
In tire spliirg of 1E64, after rcises, often explainecì ruy own feei- tr w;li uoi uirciertalie to sperr,k ili iacc as sl_iârËt' witL ¡o* ia the edi-darkest wintel. of uy iife, a wiu

ûlleC rvitÌ¡ aftliciiorl for our fam
ancl for my soul, the ciear Savior,

when exponndiilg t ile i'l f"liÌi¡ of'rlry feeli::gs towarcls him, rial lairors and respopsibili ties, fysterics of tl¡e gospeì, anctr sense of loss anci my sûrrorq a

Hf"lrl....O 
to iry insrrucriorr au lheI hriirrbly believe, was pìeaseü io

veal himse,f to ure as mine. I har.e hearil rlrany eloqueut nren
holy joy rvhich at once filled. mJ¡ so ul I regarded Ðlder Eeebe when a
was soon withdrawn, aucl I rças
for some n-eeks in thedark astho'I hacì. uo irope. I corilcì toi rest

is full liberty as the mosr eloq

m

eaker f ever heard. X Ìraçe
içhen the power of his elo

stancl betbre it. trt was u

me. There v¡as rrone ihal I conid lness of tbought ; in tire a'bility IiC,
taLe vitii assrlrarce. tr nassed on ìr i;riug ligìrt fron the rvl-icle script

l¿1. Lr

t, He is f'o¡:ever a.t
Your fatirerts ¡ilace can uever beûlled. He has filied the i¡lace as-

went a iong distance to tlietr\'arwic s so sweeping anci overwl¡eimi¡¡
ir tire dear bosom of his Sa eci him ailcl fi¡:isì¡recì his ¡eork"

Association, ny Êi'si visit there , seeli la¡ it seenietl as tirough noihin What is our loss? oìLr.sorrow c'tr so is each of the serrants of our
d to fill his owu place and d.o iaising auiotg ti¡ose I l¡eiieretÌ to bet

ot to oe cous:ciered at aii. We
Ser¡-aats of God if' ¿r rvord peracì.ren rn ìnat)üer antl iaugriage. I i¡ut think of his eternal gaiu. work, as c'lirected ancl enablecl
ture uriglit Lre seut Íion tire Sarior as ia depth ancl. breadti_i anct trnih. " lYe a litlle longer wait,

Bil"l how iittle noue car knov.¿.J)

cLiiilreu. s:ster.i, arti a
ves, irow the.v loved hirn.yond the çatchua¡. At yonr fa coÐceûtrate il upou the ûlust ¡-no'{Ìrn, birô at the same ti encl of our journey , tirough aer'.q house ¿rt three otclock in th

morniug of Ji¡ne 11, 1364, I awoke i
bject he was consideriug; iu i

(fbr it was ait a gift of God ou
re;.nemÌler witir ¡,ieasure the iler plnce has l¡een occil pietl byl¡is ¡-¡sefili aud horored life, ancl b ancl less work done, rece ive alscwhat I belier-e to have been ti¡e Sarior by the Spirit) to exlotud. th atì for i:im th¿t his trials arct rvelcome of oun dear Lorr:n anclcf God n'hich passeth ail u.utìerstantl epesi things in the scriptnres and cares are enc1ed in everla i-ior, io the praise of il¡e ricl¡es ofost proforiucl poiuts of c.loctriue in g biesseduess. Brethren Ír¡

i"g. 1\{y troubles were ail gone
the Sarior ¡yas incst near anti cl¡ a manner that the experieuce s grace.

Your affectionate l¡rc,il¡er.
SILAS H. Ð{JRANÐ.

1)re chilcl was touclied ancl a ow
i¡1.

affèctionaiei; they esteer¡re
Their sorrow- will t¡e less

cious to ru5. sor-rì. ()¡ the follorçi
ttray I was receirecl by the church a tìrem, and fon¡rd to be conn s the,r' cau feei in úheirWatlkilt aud baptizecì. iu tlie th them; iu the love ancl reveren C¿¿y yr¡,r,-c,ca, I(y., May g, lg81.

My Ða¡.n Bnorr¡nn .TEìÌKINS;_
lake at }ficlùletown l_r¡- hinl nho l-r God and liis trutho anci the

at iheJ'obeyed the atrlosilezs lovin
since ì:ecu rery dear to ure. From lore to his people w-hiôh was ucau

urantl aud reuneæl¡erecL him iv
contents of your note fl¡rew a
gloom over the Baptisû commu-

thaû ti¡re I have lovect hiu in t rough all his prcaching; aucl th
ad the rule ore¡: tl¡em._E[eb. xi

tr'"rih, I believe, and h¿rt-e looked whole soul was in Ìris work, Whai a gentÌe, chii,jlike rule
on l¡i¡n âs mJ¡ fatber i¡r il_re faí by tire rìivine power ancl in

q{¿ìÊi. He was as a lion to those w ity lrere, and, f suppose, or-er the
Tim. i. 2. I¡ those firsi rlars a t of his therne. I[e vas so

ttackecì. the truth and orcler of tj¡ tire ¡nemi¡eï.ship ' eisewhere" f
months of ¡teace aud ìove aud heat ricl couiprehensir.e iu ilre cliscussi ; a ìlrazen wali a¡rcì arii Í¡:or¡ w not when tr irearcl. anytlaing
enlS sänshitre how I enjoyecì aìl a subject,'when he h¿irl fult l agaiust all attem I¡teo l0ù at so cliscorufitect ¡¡¡e.. trt seerrs t0
preacbiug, ancl lorectr all the rtinis , that nothing seerned to be tefû un

tions of elror and. dei usion. Eut an alrnost irreparable loss to the
ters ¿rucl brethreu. Aud n tbirit¡ ; antl yet ilstearl. oi exhaustiu iiis brethren ìre was miid and geutle ptist Cirurcll. X rvrite now to as_

feel more ancl more as the years
by a tìeep lore antl feìlowsirii¡

is subject ìie ap¡;eareil ¡rereÌ.v to tl iirey i¡nerv antl feli tÌlai his taiu the fut'rlre prospecis of tho
are opened a door antl sliowil ntl l[f,e were bound i_lpin tÌre wel oF Tr{E Tr¡ros. I liope it will

ttrose who preach the gospel. I lino lL¡at it çvas iuexl¡austible. you fei rrci. pros¡reriiy cf tlie church. Ho e continued. If so, l¡roiher ts. L.
their trials b¡- a painful experien CO,

ire preached that it was incieed th iiter it woutrd be fìrr oûe <lf flr ire will need au assistant. Wl¡o
and so feel dras'r urore to tìreru, nsearci¿nble riches of Christ. H ordTs dear cliildren who had been

will it be ?

though feeling a deelt serrse of rìiJ¡ ull to bring the rnost subiiir¡e antì iessetl with such a faitl¡ful an{t rself or

rvorthiness to Ì¡e counted a f'ellow ncl subjects to tire experieuce U3Í¿iiug Fa-sior aü.d. friend , to reurem irld joiri
laborer with tìrem. But one ilring
ali kuow, that we seen¡ to feel iu so

e trembling chilcì of Gocl. ancl ca¡i that by ¡vilifE¿l acls or by ren generaily will dc aii tÌrey
ûl experience to sl¡ine oLli rn Í tiLrty i:e had brought grief and tl an to supporü it. ff tr can do any

setlse Ð€arer to th¿rt one ,,çho fil leariy nnder. tìre power of the irutit ragemenf u¡lon that unselûsl¡ iug to etcourage its perpefuity it
iifu',l heari. ,How goocl to feel th I be freely renderecl

il t was well done, anrl he has enterecl
They the joy of his tr-¡orcì. May we at

the Spirit" Elis was a pìace of
acl usefuiness aurÌ a gr.eat work.

I have tiroirgtrrt proba.Ìrly
Ì¡rother Wrn. I-.¿. Beel¡e
with h-iin. tr hope the

ve triectr io ask ttrle Lorctr to ¡¡¡ake"
rkness light before rne. ailcl crooii_

eariug hiur my e:perience rv¿5 s*curâ,üce as we looi<ed upon his
u1.' ancl rerii'ec'l tbat I feit u, pìeasaut face in deati¡ that o

speaìi particulall¡: of' how I was I tLougir ii rvoulci be easy to taìk for ìlinr ryas iu Christ. Xf so
aloug uuder his tiinistry. Tìie be power ancl goociuess and grace o siiil one in hini, and tbe un10ü

' was pleased to cleai bountifirlly wit For this reason I n¿arls ou eterna.ily Lnussunc, \ra., May S, tggl.
Er-¡na W. L. Bnupn-YoRri ÐEÂeme, such a r-:le; ungrzrteful creat souglit to f'ollow rather tha And. now, my deai. l¡roilrel.

as tr liale proved to be. Ile him iu speakin g wìreu I mu tr mooqt tl.eeply you.r loss. Yo orEER:-f,four astouerdiug tele_my soul with such sweet revelatio either. ther, both uaturall y ancl in
of the trutl¡ iu Jesus, my tlear Sa

ly¡ nrany a tin¡e of L¡erearernen faitll, is gone, you l¡are had I kno
was receir-ed to-dtay aT¡out noon.
w not what to do. My wife isvior, that at iimes tr was enraptuleri.

sorrow, as well as of sr¡iritu uusel ti¡us far, bnt you caä hare our boys in Alexancìria, whereAnd ii \ras a great cor¡fort for me ;;, be has l_¡een rçith.tLose rri¡o O uìore exce¡¡,t aS meû¡ory t"rin gsi liey are attendiug schooj. It hard lyteli to Elcler Beebe the wou
ce together in our tiear honl

Pìease repÌy at y,.ou.r eariiesi con
o.'euience.

Your l¡rother n:osl iruìy, .
J. tr. JOHN-SON.

rï

e? to you. Bu.t your Sa¡,ior is

,st

eems prndent for me to ieare thethings I had seen, ancl iieai irim
auct closely united fhueiïy both uuselior f,o wÌ¡onc it is your pri ce of tÌle cl¡iklreii at hou¡e. Ispeak in reþard to tireru. Son¡etiar

aturally and spirÍtirall¡. He ge ever to look, and who rvill tL,n his ìetters spoke of the prayer of the destitu te, anclhe woulcl tejl thetl to n:e iil ¡,reach hich was Ín our bouse.-Xìom. xvi. noi c[es¡i,"se tlleir p,rayer. I'Íay Jou things straight, I feeÌ to I¡ oile
. iüg.. or ir_i conl'erSatÍon before î had TIis let,ters of ercor_lrageuù€1ìt be keiri Ìooking Llnto Ììiuì. yoa l¡a that before morni ug X shall have

expressecl tÌreu. The honls an¡j

ose iu troui¡ìe of soul. of syrilpaih ,voilr rnother, whose long eIIie ight. Shor¡lt'l I cle tenuine not úo 8or

that \re \rere togetì_eel in social meet

d spirituai comÍori to ij¡ sicii, an e;lce, an,.i w ift,so long cornpaÐ1O t sentÌ tbis, clo, eìear hrother , knovif coudolence aucl ccusclaliou trr hi;r çn'iih ¡-our cle¡rar.ted fat , I'eu iii in spirii X au¡ with r-ou
ings auctr tirat we spelt ia corrers

ose iviro remairiecl as one ity ou el hirl ablc' to adrise yon ill
¿.,.- i +. Ytl¿[i!õ. 1

, siiiierg
orrg the ciriefþst inorlïùers Wl-rilecìeat' oues have beeir takeu iroin i seeir¡s aisc a s¡iecial pro*-tion u¡ton spiritual things conae Ì¡acj¡ . ir-ere most glatefnl to the he ce tìlat olir clear l:¡..oiher brtin ru5 niemory n ith a sacreti feelirg the afilicted. IIe w¿rs so tenclc Beebe, was tliere ¿it this tif was <ìr¿¡"'lçu close to irirn in

itual uliou, anct irad the ass
t1ì1S

¡:IAû
str)1

CE,
cL s¡'mpa'r,hetic itl fèeìing thai fi:orn ¡rasiolai c¿r'e. His f'orul

at are lield Ðllr r'Èìaû:)¡ of his ¡¡retlr
:r a¡cl sisters and filends ia diú.eri parts of the lanC.

oi¿ as few cther,s coukl. An¡i if
Lou.i<i 'r¡e tbe wiil of God thai tr

here, ihe bociy is weeping*bitter,
ler teat's. O q¡ fathcr, m.r tlr.oil:-
my loi-ec'l one i ij¡e one to rile ontil tbe cÌ¡iefesi. Shali I rìer-er see
ciear f,¿rce again ? sliaiX I never

ûle. aÐ

rvere alwa¡-s of especial in årex'rence as an ecliior, ancì his
eal'
h i.qthougli unworthy, thal this rçarna st antl power to cor¡rfor¡. trìrom a wriier to uilf'old the scripi ore Lrehoid his cour¡tenance ? thelowshi¡r was ¡:rutual. Ifany thou

sands of rniies have ne ir¿¡velerÌ. to
an; which sister Bessie anci X h¿l,i.e au esperiuletrtai ¡üanner,, whic est, tile ,sternest, il¡e kindest Igether. ft was as a son with ¿¿ fäi
trigìrly prizerl treasures, writieu
¿lnd to others of our lotecì. on

as f¡eelr ¿r¿inifested ttrr ro,ugir tfue coi mid tl¡e storr¡l that is ragirg fierce-that I serrecl with hiu¡ i¡. tbe urns of th,e Srcns to tile co¡nf'ori o aurl wilttri¡ wiiiriu ,Lhearavoiceur;ing tlie pasú seventeen J.ears.r w any, will r¡lake ìri¡n al¡le to he f'rou the secrei IJ lace of the Most
gb, ú¿ Be stiìì, antl knory tirai -L aü1.

" f L¡less i¡is name thát he has Êth and sirengilr shoulcl l¡e sufü lien, and that Iiis voice,co¡¡u¡andst¡ut, anci tb¿r,t his uane strrouitÌ here

It

went where I was u¡ade ir.v the Spui
ready to íollow" Ii tcli rÌt cwìì e-.d l' ilg âìlu0uûce'i to take tlie racuu

he rvaves to a cal¡ner repose. yes,
li is rrelt; alt things are right" Th;



good l,ord in greai ruercy gare
the churah for. a time Gitbert tsee

have him so long. Shatrt we say hi
nay ? O no ; take hiru, T-lortl, he

tinue active for years to coute.
celtaÍnly shouial Ìrave triecl harcl

IIany trleopìe ¡çiìi feel tìraû rhey.
have lost a ía¡her. No otÌrer
r"luring the plesent century has occn.
pied so large and responbible a po-si-

of the past -qeÐera'r,iou, so I f'eel
say of hiur: He n-as suah a uran, tah
him all in aìÌ, as we ¡¡e7er shaìL loo
upon ìris iike again. It has been ru

have attended with other

l. u'A great nran is faÌlen in I

Sincereìy your brother,
J. I{. BÄÐGER,.

lVoNor'-an, N. J., August 2;, 1880.

Ðp¿n Er-¡nn Ðunant:-îhe lr

he wo¡¡icl reveal hin:self iu

ess that lasted like that. Som

s I was r.ery unìrappy. ì[one c
seeûed to feel as i clid aboLl

{13

iimes. But he sâid, (¿ You, an
soldier, in this trinr ! Isn't -tl¡ere

fo¡er-el to hell, where I clo de-
to ì¡e. tr ç-ent to ìtec'l, ì¡¿rt was

STGNS OF' TS{8.,, T]{ßrES
Oroco, N. Y., May 4, 1881.

Ðn¡n Bnotuon Bppnp:-TÌ_r
and. for his owu glory has taken ;ou kiudì; sent rne, au g OhristTs lvords to the
evorìastingly to himself ; blessetl uncing ii,he departure of your ho returne¡i. to glorify him, and
tbe name of the lord. Murmurin ther from this world of sorrow, many who got all they had

ask for. f aiways thought¡ousi be hushed. in lenaembrance ved last eveaing, and. it wouì
his goodness, that the lord let u been a great satisfaction hat I had read in the word of

book ¡¡'orth reading. My e5'e rlg tpon me, O how ofte¡r I had.
ruu. down ¡vith teals çhen hiur to search me anil tr.y me.

must be the time, I thought.
t ncore tem¡itations awaited. rne.
e last clays it struck me so forcibly
at tr was not a child of Gori ûhat

espair took hold on nre. tr co:rld
of speak. I[y trreart was bursting

ng friends the funeral of to-ra , but I had. never known him on with grief. trtraving been away somethine. Oçer the threshold of rr. tsut as I cannot, please acce s an influence. Sometimes I ¡voul rs f returned just to attenil to teasacrecl feelings of a ìovilg wife a is acknowledgment of ¡'oul ki I co¡¡ld see him sitting on tir d get away again. While puttingtloting children f would. not step, I brance of rne, and also I talking with that wicked. hand on the gate f heard a voico
, tr \Yhere is your God now.?t, so

dare not intrude. Yet I would pr unqlivíded synrpatby with you all rvìr Samania, and. wheu he said un
and hope that Jesus may appear e the fämily of hin rvho , ¿¿ f thaû speak unto thee, am he, istinctly tirat I looked over my leftthe pull ing down of every stone, ished his oourse with joy, and heart would almost hurst wit oulder to see who sairl it. ÄThud-ing every feeling low in the dust, noinistry he reoeived of the lord ve to such a dear Friend as he ran all through me. IIy husbandturn grief to joy, âsyoureyebehold rìs. May reconciling grace begiven would wonder if he rç,ould. care t on the porch, and" looking aù me,the exeeeding glory of that buitrdin aìì, that we may bow to the div to rue at all , t'You âre euough to scare oneof his, made not r-ith hands, eiernaj
in the heave¡ls.

Yours in deep sorrow,
E. V. WHITÐ.

11, and thus confess ttre lord,s righ For years I weut on, having cleath.tT I had totd him I was not
do all his pleasure. We hope ueh delight in reading and stud¡ ohristian, but a vile hypocrite, sev-

by the uext Srcns the parti g the scriptures that I found. r¡o
of his last days

Itl trove antl sympathy, I au., a rnes I would get out of the ug in the bible abo';t renew-Srarr Roan, Ðe1., May 4, 1881
Dn¡.n Bnorunn Bnrcroì{:-yo

\ier , 3.our brother, ile naeditating on the sweetly your strength?t, ¿r Yes, and
BÀLAS tsUNÐY. ed truths. It was lihe mou ting up on wings, as eagles;

despatcli making known the tlistress n wings as eagles. I ¡roukl be d. tr hare done it.7t I theu bLrrst
ing event carne cluly to hand. Ii .A,lorn, Ya., May 3, 1881. ra,ptured tha'û seif was for to tears, saying, .¿ tsut God is no

ore gracious to me. -[ am a poor,not be conçenient for me to be w Ðn,tn Baornpn Bsnnu:-Y feeling afterwards that suc
you, but my syrnpatìries are witir legram announoing the cleath o antl feelings were not for su
The announcernent canne to us shoch ur beloved father is received" Iroox, gt-ilbJ¡ creature as f. Abcrl
ingly su-dileu. I haal uot thoughû ìth jrast now forl-rìds my atteudin is time I heard a serÐoon preacl-red

tìre Missiouary tsaptist Church
eak another rçord. -A.ffer clearingthat your fatber migliù ìive and eon funeral, trt is a satl blory to

m tìre text, rsAncl noTr rvhy
" May God reconcile ¡,s all t thou I arise, ancl be baptizecì. lineeling cl.olç.n iriecl to tell the lold

have macle h,ino and ¡'ou all a r-is s wiìÌ, My wife joìns me in inos next Thursda¡' tfigttt I caueb w vile, hateful anrL hypocritical f
l¡efore iìlis if I ]iad had arry idea est, ioring sympathy for the the chureb without auy effbrt cn

pirrt of the noeml-¡ers and was le-
ugt be iu his sight when f ccukl seehis iime on eaiih î'as so nearly spen

f'amiìy t all myseifl ft woulci be jusô and

sinner.tT tr left him trem'lcling,
thinking of the voice, dared not

iabie I summoued u¡r courage to
arounc'l on the dark porch and

r,'ecl upon this experience. an¿l ¡ça irteous to pirnisir rne forever; lo
d the following Sunclay. For encì ¡ne. O TrorcÌ, fron thy holy pres.

tiol, antl so çeil filleri ii, as J¡Ð-r,r books carce safc'ly io hantì. Man poor, sinfuì natnre. Inr'teecì 3oing to sleep. ferring to an-akefãther. As was said of a star,esur¿lu bui ìittle eomfort. They aì torn:ent. -rVlieu rny husbancl anclanÀs

privrlege to serre .¡rit,h hinr as a s ess. I think I tokl the uost arl ever since. I told the member Ì.reen near midnight. Exìlaust-with Lris faiher rearly thirty mportaut events wbiÌe rvilh you they were to take r:oy narne frorn in body aucl urincì, I threw ruyselfyears. Tluìy a great ulan has fãller: eiv York. Ilavê been reproacbin e church book ihey woulr,l ha u the becl ancl closecl rny eyes, but

for your kind alcl cheer.ir:g
wh;cìr accompauied. tl"em. l

ucl¡. The ìnsptretl Solomon sa¡;
trn a mullit',¡de of worcì-s there wa¡l

more cout.ented içith e¡-ell boy were asleeit I arose and,
like to con:ply witìr your ing than poor me. I iras sure t clovn, iiut could not -aay. a.

uest to 'rvrite an account of mv was in ihe ship wilÌr .Ionah, ibr rrho rri, I felt so eordenxre¿l. I ca¡inot
urn in rçl-¡a.t seems to me a loc Ìratl a greai sJnrÌl¿ì,ttry, and I ell how Ìong I liueit tl¡.ere. It uust

¡seìf erer since for having said life. tsut I soon founcl. th w a large skeleton form of a mân
hat they iaught was enough t
ake anytìring but plaiu paths fo

içithin a few feet of me, with some

not sin.t' Those dear sisters wiT y feet, so that I harì no
oudy looìiing robes at his right side
ring about. He kept goiug back-

who¡o f þJlietl on Saturclav un what we heard, but was continual ward till oui of sight. I took a long
aìl my soul trouble both in conparing it wiûh the ¡vord ath, and turning m5 self to the op-

t of Babyìon. I try to rernenc My heart used to ache to di.rection, said, (3 They ìrave
e truth, All seemed so mixed iri e. Iord Jesus come.,t In au in-

in ,Isrpel; anrì he fell at his post, s
feeding ilre floc:k, ancl siíll r.aiiant ltì
battle fbr ihei¡ defense.

' rr Se¡vant of Gocl, weil do¡e !

Rest fro¡r thy loved empìoy.
The baùtle fought, tho viøory wor,

Enter tby Master's joy.',
lYith deep and ao-iding sympath

fbr ¡'ou all, f iemain, in so.rron',
E. RITTENHO{ISTJ.

Old as be was, ancl on .rhe jinit
lifþ, it yei Íalls heai.il3' oû Ìnany

their dear faces, so f'ull of that I would go to try som t there "qeened a bodily presencefor a poor prodigal who hatl
ned l¡ome overjoyed to rneet g else; ì¡ut it n'as meâ,rs" rrreails

any who had been brought to feel here.
ì\:rrsox, .r\. C., Ì{ay :':, 1881. owl sinfulness, a,ncl who l: We remoçed flom Fliilacl , ìrut cannot relnember oue wordÐp¡.n Srexs:-tr am sacl at h 'been trying to feed on the l¡usk d'came to New Jersey to iiçe. \\: said. Ile llstenetl jtst as alr elderiog of the c'le¿¡ttr of EIcler tseebe hat tsabylou provides.

From a little chilcl i¡ seq¡ms t
weÐt to the tsaptist churches in ther woulcl to a prattle. tsut
earesi town, and thinking the cou Ìrel he spoke it was so sweeil¡ said.

iriü taugì:l r¡e f vas a poorT peopie were more primitive I rr-ir. that I clirl not hear vith my natr¡tal
. us ; altl as ibi l::e. m3 f'eeliug is

of sa.ì¡ess. I laçe no tloubt of
, íor I cried so of[en, 3( I_.iord., i to iea¡.e the chrirch in Fhiladel ; bui the worcls, (¿ Lor I an rvith

a

o

t near uie. I talked as J¡ou wouid
a tlear brotirer, ¡vithout the ìeast

nto praise.
Shortly after coming to m;seìf I

thlough tLe Iìecl ,3ea. 'Xhl poor, Lelpiess creature.:7 \\-
Jose¡r, bless ihe T,ortl. I have

uud him rchout nry soul loreth.
Spirii leti mo on Íl't.¡m oile t¡eaut.r ug oft ¡çLer'e none cor¡ld sc'e rÈe i he blessed Savior has beerr ìrere and

thou wilt tl-rou canst make me cleat for pìain, gospel ûruth. Äbori ou aìways. even to the encl of thehappy excìrauge. lle has been gaill is was the ouìy thing he woui is iime tr passecl ûhrough ibree day workl,tt weut into my heart .n'ith soeretl to ìlis fatìlers, and has gone from hear, I tllougìrt. The bible was i ricl nights of such agony of soul ueh faitì¡ to beiieve ever¡r wordthe land of the dying to that of
li¡'iug. BuD we shalì r¡iss hiul

me a ¡r'ouderful book ¡ but not noi be tolC. Something lvorii aÈ I was orerjo5ecl. I q'enü tóybody but goocì. people, hlie ¡r , Yor.r are no christian. Yo¡:l ; but, upon avaking found. himnruch as an edÍtor and able writer naother. After awhile she would la l-rypclcr'ite; Jes, a tlase, i'ile lry I there. Feeling so thanhful andSeldom has one been so fa¡'o¡ed t dowu oD mJ' table wiilrout sayin ie. Ïfy couscience seerned to Lr rûy praters were all turnedIong life antl usefulness as he ha
antl. wielded the pea antl guided

worcl. I tried. to read it. l¡ut it ¡:li e aûouser. lYeeping was mJ¡ co
of see¡r to saJ' ¡rDJ'thiÐg to me. j t empìoyrnenû eçen ¿rl¡out

paper so ìong and ably as Lre }¡as il-r wouìcL close it agaiu w:th no comfol.z. ouseìrold duties. }fy soul seeru to siug sougs iuside, as iheySrçNs.
I teucler nr;. syæpathies to the

ibeu began to stutly Genesìs,think Ite trlour'etl out, bui the tr_.¿orctr w asleep; but nhe¡r my husband
g how i¡eauiiful the Ì.¡istories of ¿rl lionr ure. Ai last all I coukl s¿rr, ¡roiie tr exclainrecì, ú¿Bless tire Lorcl.reaved anrj solrowìng, who areLnâB lortì2s chosen ones qlowu t<¡ tÌ_l w?ì,S, 'r -Fit¡' u:e, aittÌ ha'i-e rllelc¡ 'Dllorl

besides tìrose of h.is i:tnieclì¿r.ie iãmiiy
,\ffectior a:elr-,

P, D, {ìOT,Ð, ¿r.nctlrelr nutil it \\-¿ì$ to rur¡ ti; Ì:e fiekls, feeii;rg that Go,.i *'as lclcii s proulise d io be wi|h utc alrç'a.ss.r7



tÉ4 SÏGNS TF' T'FTE T' T}f ES
It was eas]' t,l knc¡'tìreu wlio gir-etli ¡rìetely prostrater-ì for years, wi:.Ì be perfecttry satis,.'actory to me"
soags ir tìie nigìlt. For tiu'ee weeiis f¡¡ìs iefi aloile. My uea|est ancl d cept ulJ tlar¡l¡s for the christia¡l
wâs st hapiry thai uorhing seeurerl t relativr:s hacl erpresscd soTro nirath¡' and euconragenrent con

tl¡e lonel.iness of n:v Ì¡usbaud. ¿airect in youl letters, arid for t
L incl invitation extenrlecl to rne

Dsln ELtnF" DurìÄND :-Since
iving your iast liinC letter, da

l. Coun migirty God,
antl ¡Ì¡e Frince o e darkuess t}¡at fllled my soui wa

" SureÌy the lincs l¡ave failer¡ nclescribable. Conscience begau i
:r pieasz-l,ut places to ti¡ose dQar Ii work. I said, ¿r WjrJ art tbou so fa

Sr.irlo P"o.lu, Ðei., .A.plil 8, L38tr.

Dr,',n tsnol¡lsn BsänÈ:-Thele
\a-¿ìs a courrnuu.ication published in
the f,ourth nurnber of tire, trlresent

e tr)âssage whicll constituted the
bject of tìre first letter. I am. not

to it, tr also rvill ofitir for coa.
lion such light as I have upon

ìt that ilû Elaû ce"retL for uly soul i¡:e from brother E. J. Farsons,
would bLrt l¡ave to iook to see wiill t lvas no5 Jesus forsakeu of tlie rest of the fïiends. ft rv Texas, wi¡ich I read wiiliout ûnd-

g anything i¡r it to object to. Im; ratulai e;es. The next cI u:an; he who was witl¡out síu ar.e l¡een ver.y pieasant to hale m
the¡:e was a cÌ¡ureil meeting at whicìl oly. barmiess ¿lnc'n unclefilecl? -tsessie. I love to read rçhai was rather pleaserL witl¡ brother Par-
sonie cancìidaies were to relate t cl.erful. condesceusion, to be mrites in the SrGrvs, ancl liope s 7s letter, becarrse ii discussed. a
experiences. -A-fter the.r were iìlroug iu for l¡is poor, weak, tremb will L¡e led to write soon agaiu fbr ubject in whicl¡ most of ¡;ourreadersf feìt as though I could not siö eei) f'ort of Goclts children. ft worilcl ûlore or ]ess interesi. Brother
or the rery stones .l,oulri cry oui. I I clo bope the clear lorci will ¡-na be uelightful io take ano-rher ateman, of' Ontario, has since writ-
took some iinle f,or ¡ne to tell it ia paths for ruy feet, and give

úe to waik therein, Gir.e
journe¡ to hear again, as in I giviug a dift'erent ex1:lanati.on of

Altcr tìre me,etiilg rlfrs ûver soÌne gust, the saints talhiug of
tlie oltler lacl; rnenbers rçere sta¡rd
ing tnlì'ilg, but no oue came to nje

i'islian love to cle¿r sister tsessie things of the kingclom, witir s
ld thinir of ¡¡re ¿rs ail olcl r, e et whispers that uiactre me thin acquaiuted witl¡ eiiirer of

so I rreni io ii¡er¡r anc.l saic. I w rtìing wilÌr tiie things of tiu:e. ne were a1Ì taugllt in the same school ose brethre¡r, anrt have no mind to
afraid. some affl.Íctio¡l was cocniog, Yours i¿i our sweeô Lol'd Jesus,

SATTTJIE NOBI]IT
I hearcl one sister say, ¿¿ To wh part in any ttri,rcussioa betweeu

after titar sweet r.isii frou the ver ire 'wÍll rel.eai lLliur.77 O bo m ; but ¡vhile the suÌlject is up,
Brother. They said they thougÌr weetl.i tÌiat feii upon my ear. ncl the attention of the brethren
they kuew wl¡ai I rneânt, but they trfARcrr 8, 1831. u visit tlienrL again give thern

sirake my faith or trouble ure. H.
seemed so ¡lear nce I fei¡' as though

had. i¡ever fei-t tÌ-ra: r-ileness in a
sucìr wa-r-. They ali seemed to
thougletful, and er.en sad. On t

out I fþtrt those saue :i,.'ortls con:e i
rÐ)' ïerJ soul" '6I-ro, X ano witir you
wa¡:s.t' It was sc iiru,eiy ti¡ai I ueç
heard a içortl f,iolu tile preacher.
got quite enoug'lì7 too ruucìr, i ues who al'e coustailtly hearing
to hoid it alì. This strcngtbenecl
i.n niy belief so that tr feli agaiu

so learued Ohrist, aucì. couÌcì rroi
tc, Ì.¡e¿rr rrl¡at I c'[id noi believe.

my best wisìres f'or tl¡eir spiritual

il. 24, I have been sÌowiy recov I woulcl like to teltr you some of The passage in qilestion is Johu
nexi Suncìa¡- the minister toki ing frorn a,n illness lasting two of my mincl while in .5: 6(Except â rnâû be 'þorn of
they aìl looked sorroryful. I{e said ¡¡¡outi¡s. During that time lasl of my iliness, l¡ow Satan vater ¿nd. of ttre Spirit, he cannot
he corilcÌ see iN in their f,aces.

fn less ihaIl three rveeks nry ir
houghts were ofte¡i directed to tha pernitted to assault me Cnring into the"liingdoro of Gortr.t2 The
ear liùtle branch of Zior¡. to wirom ort sleep. Ou wakiug I cried ou urer had in the preceding sent-

rvas tur¡ler.ì. again to suppiica"uion b ininister spiritual things. ('Yes, I lino¡v it is cleath,tt and. spoken of the kingclom, and. of
à sore triiri just i¡efore going iie dear Lord grant yoir the bes acìred myseif most trlitterly e necessily of, a ruau being born of

e Spirit in ord.er to see i,t, as it waschurcÏ¡. Ou going iuto the naeetin iil great üle&sure7 grorving, rr ring wa¡r to sieep ab sucir a tir¡e
f rnade up my miud io f,orget all r Ìittle fl.ock, in grace and. in ail toltl me it was no sucl¡ ot au earthly, but a spiriiuaì king-
give rny çç'Ìioie atteniion Lo the s roivledge of hir¡ of whorn it is said t I wâs getting l¡etter ali the tirne.
rncn. .Iust rfier tbe teri was gi ,; His name shall l¡e called Won But I coulcl not,l¡elieve ihat I co

to ttrink of it f'or a mon¡ent.

+

though ï could neç'eÌr7 never bo beinacles, O lord oi liosts. trnth come to {.he place of stop¡:in its visibtre organization. I un-
tLowu ar3' rncre, trn a few tia,r-s ti-l ìongesi, yea, er-en fainieth n:ouths ? Hoiv often tr cried,

" NIy fàith r-orild lay he¡ hacd
On that clear iread of thine,

Wbile ìike a peniteut I stand
Á.ud there confess my sin.,,

re û1e, clear Lortì, the exercise

cl it as tbough it read, E[cept
hacì extra nceetiugs. \\'e wen;r a fe l¡e couris of LilC

Lrgir i to feel tiìat
tr orr1.22 Though man l¡e born of water, as well as of

times. l,'ut ii paiued rne so to ¿r-e l¡ee¡r t¡ro
theuL talk that I told theu¡, tr lia'j u Il¿¿ster of assernbiies is not confin

o teinples made rvitìr hancls. Surel¡ nto the iiingdori:. The quesiiou,
he loveth the dwellings of the worÌlû, , fbr íhou hast saicl, without cl onl.r questÍon, al¡out it appears

told then¡ tl-¡e uubeliever coillÌ do a acob, a-oii h¿s saici they sÌrall aìì e can do nothing. Tbey all reacl o be whether the phrase ¿6boru of
solutely uothiug io sa'¡e his sou.ì; taught of God, fro¡a the least. W from GoclTs worcl, but all I cou tt Dleaùs baptis¡¡" I l¡ave re-
it is certaini.r the rvorli of the Spiri rieither feei uor ur¡derstand rvh aI wasi il ís all true, every w
to teaci¡ l¡irn he is a sinner; ancl
for teÌìing hím to repesi, he h¿lrl

lbai rneans uniess guitled 'by t tel read your piece al¡out the blin
at irave eyes, twice, aucl just as t one of those expressions tÌ¡at are

i ver;- easily gainsa¡ecl. It car¡notthe power, f'or that was ihe gifl as about to grasp somethiug siri
the Savior. These içere hard rn¡r contìitiou it woultl l¡e lost i¡i a l¡e construed into spriukling, ör
ings, you linow, for flesl¡ and l-¡lood
to endure, but tl¡e poor chilci of God
loves tl¡eiu because tlley aie so träe,

sliecì to publish wÌrat I l¡atl nd of time. (¿Yes, sis, it is al ruriug, or any oiller tler.ice. It
noy experience, 'which l defer , but I canuot lieep it.77 At ttles all qnestioniirgs as to whetìrer

ausireling, feeliug ceriain upon t se of the third clal' ¿n e is or can be a meurber of the
The preacher came to conçince noe econd perusal you wouitl think caûre. One of the rnembers o

nr¡ixerl gospel. 'Mail¡ tinoes have bie no more ? -[s his mercr clean ¡rter into it. Ii is one thing to see
otrt, (t Ilow amiable ale ? IIad tr not indeed. and in , ancl cluite anotÌ¡er thing to enter

Spirit, or iu adclitiou to being
of the Spirif, ire canuot euter

this expressj.or¡ as not only
g to the ordinance of baptism,

, aucT that oue u¡tist see it
floln me ? Wiil the lorcl be favor- in order to ever har-e a desire to

h¡-rsbancl's church came to see
c¿tme up to asì¡ me to see i¡er

hurch withoui ì;aptism. And the
rublemaiic desigu of tÏ¡e ord.i¡:auce

¡-rsetl to see ìier because she h

the l-¡lessetl Coruforter fou¡C tir
aj to m¡, poor heal.i.

SAI,TJII' NOBI,IT.

Now, he speahs of etr,teríng
it. fu tÌìe aclmiuistration of

orctrer rve ate aLl conversanû
th the two ideas here presenteC.
e know ii is necessary to see ihe

silorvn by it ; as a deaill ¡¡uto si.u
d lif'e unto GuC is ioliowed b.ç au

oeÈ ? or ir" tbis can 'oe expiained
w:ry, wirictr is ûbe passirge in whicli

tì-rre wroug of airsentiug nryself f'rout
meeiing, seeiug my irusbancl hacì re

l¡,icssectr Spirit iuto tl¡e truth anct
¡'ei'icnce of it'.

In your letter ¡latetl Sept. 23,

uoL to exciut'tre beiter maiter by
ing it. Tìrough ¡vritten in grea

tokl tliem trrlainl¡ they ciicì. not be rne she had ueve¡ f'e11, her v mblematic burlal and resLlrreciion,
lieve as n dicì, aucl all I wautecL w f couid shectr a syurpathizing t€ar ess as tr c'licl anel as sorne others dicì. ¿r birth of the Spirit is foliowed
freedom to n-olshir¡ Got'l after 1:,erla1rs, in the liresence of the King lcl clid not believe in tìre doctrine o ¡- an embleur¿¡tic l¡irtl¡ of tlle water
dictates oÍ' rny o¡,'n couscience. M"l' aucr. our eider Broil¡er. As I w

nrade to receive him, O ôl¡at tr ccu
ection, iror an¡ihing else that air-iäg rrrguûxeÐt for tl¡e present as

husband tireu said, 16Yes, i expec mJ poor. start ing soul. My o the precise apphczltiolr of ti_lis pas,
you to go.7t tr said, ('I canuoi.tr
preacllel saicl, '¿ Sister NoL¡li-r¡

v¡t.ilÌi iu Lrim. Fcrìlaps some' of istress was inoreâseci lriore for ¡¡ ciis- n mig'ht i:lqnire yrireiher what
r¡li¡ers c,f tþe de¿lr lÍttle Ebeuez of' my liusirancUs s'isi:es, Bu har-e snggesietì. is uoi the ir¿efl¿. ancl

ust what we ali uiltlelsiantl theknov¿ tl¡erc is such a tì:ing as ex¿ìs-
pelation.2) tr replierl, (rWeii, then, it
iS'i¡etter to oÌiley GorI ihan rnai¡.:2 I

ui'ci;r coulti. get a liitle hoiley less tl¡at an hour liglrt broìke
rock, iu s¿s¡r ¡oil sl¡ould stiii tl¡in rnr sonl, arrcl riti¡ it such a swee ri¡riures to teacir. Is it not the

seucling i.t to Elcler -Beehe. I -t¡ulission to ¡he clivine ri-ill that m ir, that except ft uraû Lre born of
rrevei' r-rrossed their thresilolcì.s s,'ou1ci be some trou-i¡ie to correci au 'es vÍere a foLrutaiu of tears.

hat .jcy aucì. gladness fillectr
he Spirit, aud tïleir l¡e buried withtl:ai. tsut tuey car'¡e to see niy hn or¡i aii that is objeclionable hrist in ìlaptisu.n, ìle caunoi enter

bancì, ancl asketì me mauy searclii riot copy it, feariug i sl¡ould. co¡¡¡ eart, ¡ ou cran imagiue. Elurni uto tire visil¡le iiingdonr oi God? If
qr-lest'ions, sucli its, r6 Are ihe¡:g n nii ii to the flames, fêeliirg at t cl coritlitÍon followed cioseÌv is is one of ti¡e u.tchaugeabie laws

cì or¡Ìinatces of Zíaø, we rightfuli5rchristians in the chnrch?" r(Do aue ¡in¡e ôhai ib is goocl to give a weet gifts. -A-fterwards such a spiri
beiieve in faith ¡çithout works.
The repiies I made furnishet'l the
witb matter f'or persecution.

It has 'r:eer: four years slnce the

n of the hope that is iu yo Iirayer was poured utrlon ræe tìlat cû io finil ii ciearl¡ stated. Bu.tbeing broilgTrt througb sucll ç¿1*s glad to g;o into rny rooir: to po might here inqilire, if tl¡is passâge
t trials and such great rÌ.eli t my Iieart in thauksgiring to Goeì cloes uoi sây so, whereis the or.le thatnces. If ii does rìLìt ¡neet with El

cently uniieci n'ith the church weakness it affordet\ rne soa¡e rel
io 1;¡row tliat sisler tsessie ancl yo

Time has curetL rnuch of rny rr Beel¡e's apir'roval he wili pie
row ii in tire waste 'r¡asket, and i

:::,. I ..,,i

1:l:l'

ings of mind,, Lru.l the poor body tl¡e law on tiris su irjeci ís clearly
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\r'ritiee ? I clo not, horvever, wish t lies¡ recollection to the preseu is woukl alarm ¡le some, but sti his brethren I loçectr thenn. I
be unclersiood as admitting this
sage to be ambiguous or of <iou

aucL if i cail, ¿rs ii couies coirlcl not hincler ceath from d also lor-ett rvhat he preached, and en
L¡efbre me I will tell some of what ts work ; ueither coulti. I n:an oyecl it. I contiuued. to meet wiih

the gooctr Lord with me; but if much as ge.t religion. Thus thi
to rejoice in, that he that spake m abìe to tell hali of it, I fear yo ssed oû; bui it is too tedious, , and the more I heard of his
netr:er rnan spake, spake plain, and wiìl be wearied. with it. I ain a t lças iuteresting, to give all the o hing, the beiter I liketl it. trt
so that they that hacì. ears to ancl a poor speiier, and expec rreuces. -[ was releasect from that I was draw¡r towards
uright understand, I have in t if you publish tìris, to aware in the spring of'1865. an ; but notwithsianrling this tr

istaires; btit if in your gooctr jud t home to ruy father and. littl t it to myseif, ancl in the fall I
enl you think it would uot "oe prop urii-v in the fall of the same J¡eâr about one huudred miles from
to iusert it, just cast it away
In earl¡ life I l¡acl many such

the son and husbantt that m. I did uot lilie to leave tìrenr,
that was at hand, rvas and is een losb for tq'o years haci returnecl, i tiicl not want an\, oue to know it.
visibie organized gospel church, an g thougliis as I have seen d.es there lças great reason for was botherecl with tLinking of these
that the brethren geueraltr.v so under others. lYl¡itre I was young, oiciug. llrir to this iin¡e I irad Olctr Baptists ofTen? ancl for a long
stanrl it. X will noi now argue th rse the mind I Ì¡ad. rvas âlso Joung ts of deatlr, helÌ aucï t it seerned that I could hear tire
questiou; indeed, tr am not mean.in erefore I will conclude this. lVha I dicl not rvar-¡t to tlie, b souncl of this oicl preacherTs voice in
to argue any quesiion. Whai .[ lvan I hnew. I ]rat'L learned from oitrr wantecl to live with my farnily, Th J¡ ears. During this time I hacL a

I ditn not read tìre scniptures wi hought of the gloour anct clar . which l defer telling now, but
iÌ¡at uaderstanding which I tliink
needful for the cl¡ildreu of Gotl, w

f the grave was something I w t is as fresir in ur5- mincL as it \pas
tained, aud shoultL l¡e nnaintained" in banisl¡ as quich as I aould; and.

thouglit if ï vent to hetrl, which
e night I awohe froul it, ancl. it has

the SreNs. I desire that honest in re enlightened or taught of the fourteen years since. After
prefer it. When tr thoughi uld if there $ras no chalge, that while, iu tÌ¡e course of two years, I

eath, hell or the devilo f would l¡e in hell a man as I am ìi my faurily aucl moved back io
important points, tr feel a disposition a, rnomerìt so!ûewhat alarmed suffer tire tortures of that fire th¿ Alabama, where I hadlived.
to place myself on the recortl, and i ui rphen the cloucl passed.over, wi ner-er cluenched. But for ali t I was roarried, bach where I
possibte to throw some light on et' nnuch lightning or dindr I could get no religion, neither been Eo.wild, aud where those

old associates ryere. B-v thissuliject thai comes up for discussion t cluite brave, as I hatì. stood it pray. I could do then what th
I will not here rl.well Long, bu , and they called it trrrayer, bu

applicatiou. I do not so regard
scripture. trt is one thing that tr

wriiing taken it for grantetl. that t
kingclom of God. the kingdorn
Lleaven, &c", tbat shouicl corÐe, a

is, tìrat the truth, ancl tile trte
ing of scripture, shoillttr be

quirers should be enlightened
instructed. In regard to the

Brother Bateman suggests a
culty on the grouncL that e birth

grave nor the state of c-leatir can
,saicì to be a parent ; 5-et Christ
Z¡ori¿ froru ttre dead.-Ool. i. 18.

has taugiit, in order that we noaS

only know, but rtro, his will'
name of, Johu is written uPon

who woulcl uot do goocl; anct as
was a ruttre and mischievous chill,

was very wilcl, and run with
iidest. When about twentY
ârs of age I was married to

t wife ; and. then, for the re
I had for myself âs a, mâû7
to show that 'I hacl greai

uurity againsi God.
IJut I ano departing from the su

, and in the suurmer ot' 1862
forced. to go into the armY.

tl¡iuii ruust irave beeil the dealin iife eternai, for f could not

I try to gise one or trvo câuses fo
se feelings. Remem'bel f was

ght back to their pìace.
Brethren anct sistérs, I har-e to

there through the spring aud
mer, antl the more I noet with

pra)-ers I put up vould. not
time I was beginning to think that
the notion I hacl of the OlcÌ Baptists,

up; they rsere of the earth, antl cl the trouble I hacl hacl, was just
use I allowecì. it, and now I am

snpposes a parent, and that ile do
not think tl¡ai the elerneut water i]'J, andL had. some kinctr of
capabie of being a parent. I tÌlink heard some kincl of tloctrine
this dÏf&culty wilt be obviatc'cï in h ucl it was suclì as was cougenial e of it froru ui¡ youtìr until I
mintl if Ì¡e wili recollect thai
word is used iu reference to the

he caruaL mincl---just the mintl X ; antl when X tell of mJ¡ nâ-

with my coûrrades, and will en-
in their pâsti,ûles and frolics,

nd so lose sight of the Olcl Baptists
ncl mv little trouble. tr'or tl¡ree

to tell soùre of my travels whi
I hope, I was beiug led by o
veuly tr'ather.

ften felt condemneci. A.t tl¡e end of

write on. tr tliink if X coultt \ças the matterr I could. not tell. I
soule do, I ¡voulrl write tnucl¡.
l[ow, liiudred, as I trust we are i

been feeling for sone tinie tl¡at
was nnder a burden of somethingt

hrist, I will try to do rstrat I Lra t coulcl not tell what ib was. IIP'
this time I had a hoPe to boast of'
t uow this hope was not so strong'

re I thought as they taught, re state, where I was born, then,
urrection fiono the dead. Neither th at tlie de¡'il woultl .get every e good Irord will enal¡le me, I w I tried to run with thern, and.

ire thirtl year, vith niy family, and
, If tr clo not qnit all thisr th J oung n¡¿n who was a ueighbor, f

he is the f'r'st:born, so hi.s brethre wili get me, because theY I was borr¡ in South Carolina, fbr this country, anct reached

naust also be l¡orn fro¡a the dead So I wor¡.ltl often resolve to be airfleld. District, March 2Stlt, in January,1872, enjoying the

his comiug. Brotirer Bateman tter boy, and as often h¿rr-e been å reader of the SrcNs p sery well; f founcl a l¡rother

our âttention to the fact that tl¡erwise. ;Ir

Brethren ancl sisters' the ai¡ove
broken deiail of mYself while

TrlrBs a little everoneyear, an who at the time iiçecl with the
does noi speali of a thircl birth. açe had tlie pleasure of reading sionary Baptists, ancl for tÌiat
å,¡û aware tbat the termt first, second xlleriences of sone brethren and I settlecl witl-rin one miie of him

third aud fourth are not used; so i calculating that some tirne iu wìrich were of great wish to noie heie, that it is six

is just ås true that the term seco e future I would clo better; l¡u nd consolation to ure. I haye s up to this time since I was with

birth is not used as that third when I arriYetl. at the age of eiglt with the able editorials se Otd Baptists iu louisiana. fn
spring I began to get into troul¡leis not. tr trust f feel an auxietY tha hatl, done no better, flor frono abou ìrrother Eeebe. It is ail gootl, so

we shottld ail untl.erstancl what J age of seventeen to twentY-tw I know. .I iove to he¿lr from You orse than an¡ I hacl ever had; at
in the east, west, north ancl same time, if asl'ecl to teil what

T

fouuclations of spirittlai J
antl what he has bou.nd on eartll pect

ecì., whicir is to give abouutl in heaven. Ile has enuntia
what I think to be the tìealingsit here as one of the statutes of th for my wife, I lef¡ ofr much

bout this time I was iu cûnopany
kingdom of God. F.orever is my fornoer life, in that I woukL ur heaveuìy Father with ¡ce'

worcl setttect in heaveo. I doLl t ho¡ne .with mY wife, and not he spring of 1866 up to this tiure th nry brother ancl sorne others, and.

whether there is anything more ino those wilcl boys, and so iri never heard. a Frimitive Ba hey were talking ancl telling of their

portant written, or anYthing un I was weaned. off. Elere , that I have any aud askecl rne of ¡oine' I re-

important for us to rightlY uucl
stancì, tiian this, ExcePt â, maû

ish to say thal my wildest time ; still I liacl lied'rcl of theru, mernber teliing the¡¡ that my hope

in Alabarna, where mY wild com acl heard son¡e tell of what not wortl¡ a farthing, al whic:h

bor¡l of wâier, he caultot enter rrl panions were. Atl this time f w I irad heard othels of dif hey seemetl to be surPrised. Now,

the kingtlom of Goti. Ïf this is t hearing, when it suited rne, what t orders preach, antl I someli e¿ir brethren, as I for some time i¡ad.

law of the hoase, one of those s preaching ; but it seems to other thought I woulcl like to in rnuch troubie, ancl hacl beeu

utes of the Irord that are rightt I
not liuorv rryhete we sbould looli

t, because I onlY hacl that m n Old. Baptist; so iu tire spring rrying a burden, antl reaìlY linew
spirit aclaptecÌ to me â,s one it was given out that an old of vhat the troubie meaÐtr nor what

it to l¡e written niore likeìy tìran righ creatures, which is carnal, and arcl-shell by the naute of Tolar burdeu was, by some noeans I
here among tl¡.e ûrst lessons an
worlis thaí .ïesus began to do and t
teacl¡.

Yours to serve,
E. RITT¡]ìIHOUSE.

to preach about one mile from was brought to see and feel noyself
where I liveci. X l¡acl seeu this be one of the greatest sinners iiv

ect. under consideration. In an arouncl. in tl¡e countr¡i, so when ng. So the burdi.en I was laboring
ng of 1861 I was nnarried. in heard he was going to Preacìr er wâs sitt, which produced. this

I felt proud, and resolved to ble, and. norv I set to work with
nì. I weni, aud was at the rneet the power I hacl, for I Ì¡ad the re

RusK, Tesas, Feb. 16, l-881 then away from mY little fam befbre hirn, and. when h of rny great hope to fall
Er,opn G. Bnpnn & bout three years, and the last

ears was heÌ.tÌ as a Prisoner of
e in sight 

-. 
l{ow what m k upon. Ilere it seenecl there

Bn¡rnnnu rN Csnrst--As I tell ? Tr'elÌ, teil it jttst as it is, as rouch to be doue, and but little
we are:-Frono some cause or o t Alton, Iilinois, aud. tr'ort Dela hether it rvas ever so with anY in rvhicìr to do it ; for by this

I hartr not only found myself toI feel lil'e trYing to Pen to You a
the reacler.q of the SreNs somethi

Énew all this while thai I vas ptist ol not. Before he got off hi
lrject of death, and. must die, h'orse I lovecl him as I had a great sinner before God, but I

Iike a hisiory of nYself fron rn ers were dying all alound' me. man Lrefore, and when I fou was a perfect mass of corruption in
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"If ïF_soul w_eie sent to heìI,Tty righteots lar?. âpÐ¡oves ií well.''
The trouble and weighi of ôhe b
den Tyâs. now verJ¡ gïeat, aûd
nearìy goue. B¡rt ere long I
Iose all hope, whrch I tlid, and
for some tinoe I was without ho
and withouú God in tÌíe world; bu
the nexû I knew of .myself, tl¡at bur-

STG-ry{S CþF' TSSH Tr&r ffis
his holy sight. tsut r¡otwithstan'rlir¡ lroversy in regard. to that subj nners to repeütance. trf thaô n eoûclusion, X will iake the positionaìl this, not o¡lce qiid I ihiuk of im ahaosû any other that coutd e caseT then all were called towh aû the eloctrine of salvatiou bypeaching Gocl wiih injustice. H mentio¡:ed" f çant i¡ ¡ln ey preached. tsut Feter said, ¿6 , and by grace aloue, is the onlyas I thoughf, is the place for me,
cause f am not flt for heaven. I

at f fully indorse ìris position, romiso is unto you, and to yo steuo that ever waspreached Ìry any
ready and willing to exchange

wì:en f read his article I felt that hildren, aud io all them that are a that is sufficient to reach theto pen a few thoughts ou th ff, even aS maÐy as the tr_,¡oral of the liuroan fänoily Ín everywith tbe brute creati¿ru. This m subjeci, for your examina d shall call.t,--A.ots íi. 39 tion. I challenge lhe Ar¡rinianseem to some & dreaqlful ûre for on cìisposal i¿ ìf¡lch roore then, being worltl to eontradict it. The Olcl Bap_to get in, buü T aru only trying to
the condition I had been in, an<l

If the Ar¡¡inians were to give up usiiûed by his blood, we shall sts are the only people that preach
e idea that the proclamation of th t"rom rv¡atl¡ through him.tt tiou alone by grace.yet no reÌietfl; theburden heaçierand is the ¡ûeâ,ns of quickenin v. 9, He does not say, trf Your brotl¡er in Christ,the ¡roubie gtea,ter. I co¡¡ld. no ead sinners into lifb, theír m the gospel. The angel J. ts. HARÐr,after all noy prayeis and struggl would i:ave to stop, and ûbeir fa (Thou shalt calì his name Jesus ;see anything in rnyself thai I c rvould fall to staves; for that i e shall save hÍs people frono th I{axses, Carroll Co., Ga., }farch g, 1gg1.

Ðr,npn G. tspp¡p 8¡ Sorq-D¡¡n
done or couìd clo wherelry God s'o hobby they jump on to ride in s.2t-Matt í. 21. . He cloes notsâve me, nor how God ín aìl his good Ìl¡¡t it is rot bible cloatri they hear the gospet. Paul say rERFN:-We do not feel willingness ancl justice could be the Sa either is it Eaptist doctrine, nor w rBy one naauts .disolieclience to part with the SrcNS, for it is liheof such a ryretch as f was; and th
words of the poet sor,rnded welt i
lly ears:

ever l¡elievecl by tbe people calìed were macle sinners: so by the obedi n old and rrue f'riend. May God di,ptisfs, ¡¡ntil ûhe generaì atonemer¡ oe of one shall many be mad tì-re minds of its able writers to,aame into fashion, and hieous.2t-Roilßans v. Lg. . ì{ot till speak con:foriably unto .Ierusa-frorn .Iames .{rmiuius, a ma hear the gospel, but it ist died at leyderr, in lfolìand, in ork of Jesus that saves sinn ers, ¿It
V/e read in Solouaonts Song,

was but a little that f passed from.609. But says one, va,s uot generatr c,t the ¡vork of the sinner nor of but f found him whono my soul
,', ¿r f will greatty rejoice int believecl by tbe Faul says, (rTVho hath reth

tbe clays of the apostìes to th ved us, and called us with a holvtime? I auswer, No; ing, not accord ing to our wor.ks.
Tim. i. L 'xf *e haçe to per[ornr e garnren.fs of salvation, he hath

vered me çiûh the robe of right_
usüess. .å.s a briclegroom deeketh

k in ortler to be saved. are $-e
,.len and trouble wprs goÐ0, âud. I assooiation in 'A.u:erica conteud vetl accordiug to our rvorks ?

a hope which E¡as and is wortl¡ as sirenuously for special the position tha¡ aìì tbe ç,or self rvith ornarnents" antl as a
tlian all else. This hope ¡vhich f no

ut as tbe Oltl Bapiists do to-day;
tì:e Bapiists in Amerjca in 170i

Lord, my so¡rl shall be joyful in
God; for he hath clothed me withwedl informecl mau hnows beú-

The Baptists tì:at conoposed the

lrave f caû nerer tell the wolth
iaìtbough at times Ít is rery sm
but then it seenrs to be wol'th
more. nn ilire su¡nroer of 1g?4
found a f,ew llr Naccgclocì_res Coun
that coukl teìl rcy i,r'aveìs, aucl

as ihis was my wife's wisb, by
.Tacob Ð¿rck. f now am F¡ mem

üße

ow

firat is necessary to the eter.n¿l sal
tion of a sin¡er is the wor.k of Je

;utl.¡. TVhen we lireach the gospel
not tbat a gootl work ? Ts not tha

n and renewing of

adorneth herself wilh her jew_
'r f am my Eeiovecì.ts, and my
etl is mine.,2 T'hen follows theof her Belor-ed, .íThou art

i7
of, er'e just rybat the Oìd tsaptists 11rJ. Aìl t?¡e graces necessat'f to eiovaìl to-cìa;.

tsui to the sutrject, Is il:e procla-
ternal salçation of a sinner ¿tre th reply

of God from flrst to last. beautiful, O m¡. lor-e, as Tirzah , come.atìon of the gospeì tl¡e means rv sâ3r9, ic tsy grace are ye s¿ì as Jerus¿¡lem.t, ú¿ My dove, ulY un-has ordaiued to qui,:ken cÌe gh faílh,.and 'uhat not of rou
manifesiedl a de"sire to liçe ¡nith tìl

nners ? ìf so, l¡ow uanv elid h veS; ii rs tiie gifî of Gcd. ì{or
lec'l, is but one; sìre is the ouly
of her rnother; she is the choÍcee

by risiug to ory Í'eet aud gìvin Ð
tend to quicken by it-a paiú or ¿ìlj rolks,7,etc.-Eph. íi" S. Sou¡e e of her that bare ìrer.t, îhdre are

olcl preacìrer my hancl iu iìieil co
a colgregation of sinnels are sit- rls noTF tbat iû is of worlis. df so tuny orgauizatious thai claim to be

ference meetìng on Sat,urciay bei'o
g under the sound oí the gospeì ul s'a,s mislaken. But hea.r Fa

ihe tÌ-rirû Sunday in July, 1914, an
on the first Sunday in é.ugust of ih

uot iìre Ðìeâus beilg risetl ga:1, Ilom. ix : ¿¿ I say the tiuth iu
chnrcìr of Chrisû ; but unless they
buiit upon ihe founclation of tae

1l iû cluickens one sinner¡ why not alÌ hlìst ; tr lie qot.72 Paul tells us pos[les and prophets, Jesus C]rrist
sarìle year I was ba¡ttÌzed ¡rear l:ozu

ât Are Ðresent ? S',illi¡ose tl¡c ¡,rrpr- t trre is noû going to lie about tìris mself being ihe chief corner-stone;'were a,sked, lMlry ¡rere Verse 9: (. For ûhe chiklren being no

I a,,

ber o
a oh'urcìr in this ûoìf,uty , consiiûute
a little over two ;ears rÌgO by El
Benjaurin Parker. We tìlen calì
for a pastor, but goi noÐi3.
brethren soon afûer gave to nee
privilege and libert"r,'to serve tìreut

ng in order to be quickeled
which I am tlying to clo. f have
uìan)' Èore triaìs to pass thro
since f was ìraptized, but I v
attempt to tell thern now.

Dear bretl¡ren ed.itors. if tliis

uiokenecl inio lrfe ? gne replies Ìrorn, neitì:er hauing clone au;
have no right to urake the cJaim,

se f hearri. the gospel preacitetl or evir, tìtat the purpose of
ûor can it be aliowed. îhe churah
which -,ras seû uÞ aö Jerusaiem is thetliat was the cause, wrÌl noû ih rding to eìection might stand, n ì¡ patteru, a¡rrì utìess conforn:ed

this pattern atl pretended churches
e oarlse prociuce tbe sanne effec wolks,-out of hirn thaú calieihall other sinners ? tsut stop, rFol he salth to lïfoses, X s-,ill hav r religious organizatiorrs whateveri yotì musi oirey ì{. Obex ercy on whor¡ tr ¡riìl bai'e ÐlercJ¡, ma¡; be their pretensions are s1:uri-I wiìl have colrpassiou on çvho s. The lord does noû sav to ili€üren quícken means to ¡oake s'ill have cornpassion. So then i rBehold, thou a¡t f,air, û rny Iove;', the idea of obeying a ihing i not of híuo that willeth; uor of hiai old, thou art fair, O ooy dove.

by it,
alii-e ?

ugÌì
at runnetb, but of God that shew me see thy couutenance, let me.ill uo

to be quickenecl by it, is
bsurd for any rational person to ad lrercy.72 .A.rq not works exclti thy voice; for sweet is thy voice,it. If the procìamation of the ? But we are toìd in this eoun nd thy countenance is comely.tr O'

to you, you have a pìace f,ol ittif it is in the waste.l¡asket. Ti
perf'ecf, as I feel royself to be, and
do tot ¡vant it to crowd acythingou
of our pa.per.

Now, dear
I am noû uis taken, ruy hearöts d
is that we all tnay be saved
inany things while ìiring ju the fies

that we must work, u,.ill and run what precions words; how cheeriûg
we will ner-er get to heaven. Th the poor; yes, to the poor', discon-I one plan. Then, if we have inians do not say that.Faul d te child of Gocl. When you haveeal the gospel preaohecl in orcler ie, but ¡ryhen the Olcl Eaptists preac permiitecl to see him thus, ïrassaved, suppose we ryere deaf antl Fai"rl ditl, they say iû is noô rhe

is the mean
only nreans

s of conrersion, it
, for the bil¡le feach

per-

ltrethrell aiitl sister.sr
no:! hear Gocì7s piain, we wor¡lti

Ðot appeared to you as the chief-
among teu thousa¡rd and the alto_be lefi out. tsLrt the apostle says ther lovely 9 Àod J¡{,u have joinedú llhe natnrai man reoeireth nUI, ligl-rteous wor"k ? If it is" iü c'lo n songs of praíse r-rnto ì¡is hoiy narne.¿Let the inhabitants of the Bocli

iugs of the spirit of God.77-1 ûor oi sa,ve sinne¡s ; f'or Faul sa¡is, (6II
being satisûec} tlraû ail God2s

X,4. fs not the gos;oel oue ot by works of lighteoä sness which ug." And those onìy wìro inhabit
are eternaliy sar.ecl. l\{ay tìre

of the Spirit ? If so, the rJ cloue, but according to his Rock can joiu in the soug. Of
of God be with us aÌì, ihat we

ner cannot receive it. E'ow the he saved us, try the washÍngit make hi¡r aliçe ? The
oûhersitis said, rúTheir rock is

t as our Rock.', Oul Rock is thebe aìile to
and ride o

srlrruount ever¡r diffi cuÌt_r
çer all opposition. tsreth ¿ç of the oross is to .rhem Ghost."-X'itus iii. 5. So th of salvaiion. Their rock fails

ren aud. sisters, wherever you
fooìisl¡ness; but unto r¡s thai ¡¡rmand wasgivenby Ohrist, tr tìrem in the time of their ueecl, and is

when iü goes well with you, pray
me.

ved iú is Ohrist the power of God y sheep; fèed rny larnirs.t2 If to help thena in the hour ofCor i. 18. lVe see äorn this d ancl l¡acl been to make s extrenoity. Itcaunot save them.U. J. EÐT,T,. aration to whom ilre preachiu 0 tc
Þ'! 1amìrs, no doullt God,s Ï¡umb our Roek it is said, ¿(Ilis work isefioial, atd also to whom iúis isters woulcì. hav,e been eûgage : fbr all his ways are judg-Cnrrr¡x¡ÈN Coulirv, Ky., &Iarch 29, 1881. hy was the preacìring of paul Í'o n ihat work ìong ago; but they t: a God. of tru.th, a¡rcl withoutÞr,¡¡n G. B¡p¡n & Sow-Dsan and a stumblingblock to part re not to go berl-oad the oonrmancl. uity : just.and true is he.2, EeBn¡:rnnnx:-fn the Srcrcs of Fe lhe Jews and. Greeks, ancl power sequ.ently they preach the p nly ean say, I will work, and who1, lÌo, 3, Yol. 49, is a communica wistlorn to otl¡ers ? paul rri

-l_ s promises and buiid u¡i ilie ll ìriuder ?t, He says of his peo-¡rritien by brother Duraud, ânrl
aqks the ctruestion, úÉTo whorn is

the ¡eason that a palt cf ie of Go,-l in iheir mosl ¡olv fãi , rr'They shallreturn and come tocalìed. tsui'r.he ide¿¡ :row nre "comna¡rclecl. (a Oonofort ye, eoln ion with songs and everlasting joyrails tìLat the preacher is sent to cajl

I

gospel pleached ?,t There is as mu ie my people, saith your God theìr heacl, antl, sìghing and
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ßorrow shali f,ee away.7, He speali tlle same thought at onq tinoe, a tiing place for Gocl to work ?as the Gotl of ourniporence.
speaks, ¿rncl it is ctrone ; he comma
ancl it stands fast. Ele sa¡,es

ireu I look over whal I ?:ars w¡; ghtly must his work shine againncls. n, I discover tbat f irave ¡roi clo ucls of so darj* a night ! Au

å13

, let us go back
h is grass,tt and

poor, and. the need¡ are clelir-ered
him. (6Ilaih Gocl. forgotten to
gracious ? Ilath he in anger shut

all I iutentlecl to. But ie"_qt iû does right here in the rnidsiTreary ;*ou with' too rn darkness, f'or (6 ttrre word of thty abou-f myself-a rery tli endureth forerrer." .{.nd tbject, I will proceed to noiice you is preachecl ¡tnto irs by thehis tender iuercies ?', Anri with ti¡e uest that I should write for pulrli Äh , such soothiüg sountls, suchpsahnist we cry unto the Ï_.rord, (a tion i¡l the Srcxs. îhe same re to the faiuting sonl;ruy prayer', O l_,ord, and let my rs are applicable in this as Ín w of a grea.t Rock in a

rb

rst case, çitli ti¡e additional reasoÐ ancl. The heaven"s were of oidtÌl i it wouìcl tax tìre time aad wortl. All tliings were made

speedil.r'. For my c'ia.ys are consumecì t was cleserving of notice. But power of. God auctr the w.isdomlike smoke, ancl nry bones are b u rrisìr me to preach a sermoït o Hear liim. ú(f, wisdom, das a hearth.,7 îhus we are , f wilt cornply, and yorr. th prudence, and find. ont knowlinclosecl in the darkuess of this wor my aud.itor. The test is one ge of witty invettiots.ti He is thand for a tiure iose sight of our
Redeemer, that rlear friend that

whicìr you have spoken in ;our well beginning of the creâtion of Godnaed and rery lselcome ìetter, I things were marTe by hirn andeth cioser than a l¡rother. Then wi ulia, uy tìaugliter, shall tr¿uscri Now, let us look intoJob we exclaiæ, 6(0 that f yorì ord by faith anctr in Ìriu:r wewhere I uight âucl hino; f w ¿¿The roice saitl, Cry. And ntl dweltreth all the fullness of il tl¡is
when properly
doctrine ís cleârly v:sible iu

atoned for.
come even to hi-q seat.,, Thus we ctr, What siiatl I cry ? AIt flesh i head bodily, and we shall be e scriptu res, to fai thts eye. I thinksight eren of his mercy seat, ancl for s.it-fsa. xl. 6. Á.nd Peter say bocly, whicl¡ is the church, Il these propositions are evidenta tirne he ceases to commune with
there, and we cannot fincl access

uotiug fs¿iah. ¿c The grass wiilr ess of Iiim that ûlleth all in all. iroly writ Now, anrl the flowel thereof, fallei ow. what a picture we beiroltl the text. arAii flesthe'throne of grace, for he app way ; but the worcL of tlre LortL eu a a backgrouud of wretchedness an
the flower of grass it passeth

come nnto thee. Hide not tby
from r¡e in the day nhen tr a
trouble. fncline thine ear untoin the day vhen I calt; ansner

to shnt out our prayers. Wi¡h
ff.ictecl Job we say, (aBehclcl, I go
ward, but f cannot perceive him; on or whai voice ctrici the
the left hand whe¡e he cloth
l¡ut I cannot behold him ; he
himself on the rigi:t hand, tl¡at I ca
not see l¡iin.t) Thus we are made

full blaze of the tife-giving beams
trris grace; ancl althor:gìr by reason

tion fal above ihe range of huuan

da¡,g 6¡ our ¡nourning, but they
be entled. -Á- f'erv urore trials, a
more conflicts. a few more' d
mourning, anrì. rye sl¡all be
home to bask in the fLrll blaze of
heavenly beams of the giorions
of Righteousness. of Jesus, the spirit of

Tìrerefore let us coÐ
The foregoing is at your dispo

ce of the irletblen ediiors to pe. him, anct withou[ ieirn nothing w
rnarle that.was made. Ile is at on

i, in orcler to ascertain wÌ¡eih

ureth forever.t,-l Feter i. 24. I ílì. Now, this eternal Tflordbe pertinent ûrst to inq at Jesus who c¿r.u:e to restore
lngs, to give. back to the law itear ? The voice crieC, sâid th anted honors, to purchase i¡ackphet. It was not the voice and ruined. church, to rol¡ d.eoral, although a part ofthe announ f its vicúirus and raise up ilre ru_it of that voice is but the sad ex_ ûìany generations. Gorl,s etern

tliis Rock of Ages. I ask no more.
Jur-¡- 15.

way; ,( bui the word of the Irord

possess montl¡s of, darkness, ancl ce of all the silent nations ose will ultin¡aie in conolook bacii witl¡ .rnournful cìelight eople the tomb, as welt as tL¡e t, and" this purpose ruûthe time of love. let me assure ïorì nt though t of the iiving. rìgh ali the events of tinoe. Thendear monrner io Zion, though living know that they mus.t die, nature ,sink ancì die; Iet the loudsins lilie ¿r thick cloucl of darknes ('anrf pass away as tl¡e grass of hoa rse Dotes of the oceanls voice mimay hide hina from you, yet he But this voice must ha with the spheres, bilt jet me.shines in the gospel heavens with tb frorn one occr¡pyrrg a po

ce; for it noû only proclaim I have writteu il¡e above atthe thick .clarkuess you cannot he urournful dirge of ì{atu.re,s er_ vaïs, as f had opportunity. I havhim, still he sees you; for darknes c breath, but lights up the vaul usett words, where volumesiyand liglit are l¡oth alike to hiua. the tomir with the cleclaration, Th , to express all the meaniwatches over you, he guards you, h of the Lorcl shaII stan<tr forever hich lies in the embrace of tireprotects noü' and he keeps you ar out above the utrnost iir¡it speak of the eterna! purposethe apple of iiis e¡e. 'Ihese are the natureTs ligb t I see dimly imrrged to which all the events of tish small rne¿¿siìre of faiti_r a h even time and nature, too,e. IIis omniscient, r¡nblancb who can, except an A.ays e holds iu fäll suryey ihe annatrs ãil, read the inspired wtime and eternit¡. That one i ar fVirom l¡e clict foreknow heElo ly Ghost. Ee proceeds predestinate to be confornaedhe lfatl¡er and the Son. .te is rInage of his Son,t, or, ú( Vy'ho ha

clear Elder tseebe. Truly thou art a urseives the auditors of the t accordirug to his sw,father in fsrael, ancl may Jorlr powe¡ ost, who moved. tire holy man c[ grace which was given us'of mincl and body be presen'ecl to cry, ú(Ali flesl-l is grâss.r7 yes hrist Jesus krefore the worìd began,many yeârs, that we noay have
rnore able anctr precious 0omûl

(iAll flesh has corruptecl his way not perceive that God2s pu(¿Dust thou art, and uuto dust [o save losttions to con¡fort aurì instruct those halt return.tt fmpendingdoorn ! tl¡e fall
sinners exisied. loog
of uaan or the creationwho are left t¡ehind when you there no reprieve ? Looìr ¿rt

infant. It has just this

ved us, and called us witir a
g, noü according to our worlis

worlclLgone to rest in tire .o-osoru of yoGorl. trìarewell.
TìICXTATìÐ . I'ATTERSOI{.

E" HATFIELD.
J. G. KXI{G.

? Yea. from eterníty itseifì
if tr e gave the saints grace in¡rleut beheÌd the light of da¡:, .ins tI AcLarn t¡efore tl_re ûrstow i¡ clren- in for il¡e first time tÌ¡ ted, tlled it follows, by irresrstiital air; another looii.-it is go logic, that he kuew the firste that old gray-headect sire. Th Adam would sin and f.alt

Scorr:'s V-lllrr, July 4, 16g0. is
.w Ì¡e mattrehim; and if he knew

DB¡n Cousrx Jaic¡s l--yours sin and fali before he m
tìre ûf¡h of May ancL thirteeath

agalnst ancì over. his c him, so as to noeet the grace gil=en
.June respectively have been receiçed

isease has swept as,a-F the com rist, úhen it fo Ìlows, conclusiveof his youth, and deailr h that Go tÌ is possessed ofancì. con terts notecl. I will now pro d down the children of his age wledge, and tl¡at is precisely whaceed to aüss'er in part, bilt not in halÌ one who has survived so m script ures teach concerning hiur;cons ecutive order. you d.esire tha ¡ns bid defiance to the mo for the apostie Jauìes, tn Á.cts, de-r shouid try autl. improve my pen ? tsLit no, tr see him vanish ,ttKn own uüto God" are allmanship, ancl I tl¡ink your plao is gone tiorvn to tl¡e sides of tlr works from the foup.datioq of thver¡i goocl one. { uoi only write i, aucl ail are drawing after him world.7, If I believerl that GodTery poor harrd, but anr frequen h, what a backgrounC is this I possess the aftrit¡ute of
nowledge I could not believe

ning breeze plays sportivei;
whitened locks, many stor¡¡s

noû at¡le to keep iny hantl aud li liness and of woe ! Is iü not

a

LES.

I. N. NEWKIRK.
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slE SS GNS F' TF{E T'T}fHS
EÐTTTRTAT-" arrow shall go forth â,s the ligh

ning : and the Irord Gocì shall
IÍrÐDLETo'wt{, N. Y,, tfaY 15, 1881 he trumpet, and shail go wiËh whirl

BY EI,DER CII,BERT BEEBE.

wintls of the soutlr.Tt
l[he whoiecounection o.f this proph

seems io present under manY
TTTE CORNER, NAIL, THE BATT hors, first, the literal purgi

BOW ANI} ÐVERY OPPRESSOR. Judah from her idol shepherds

ií has employe'il in the sariptures \Ye trust it is witìr a Proper aP
eciation of the greal resPonsibilEliviue truth. T'he parables and

sayings of our Gotl are oviclently that has thus suddenly fallen u

signed to ieaeh rÌs our delieudenee on us ¡hat ve inf'orm our breÜhren

him to reveal io us the hidtlen trea r inienÈion to contini;te the Pubii
tio¡l of the SteNs. For seveial
ars \re have been as"qocialetl with

ure ¡vhich tbey conceal from ihe rvis
and prudeul of inauliinc'Ì, thaù
may iÌre rnore f'ully realize orir de
pendence ou Lri¡n to o¡reu the scrip

u.r dear father in iLe pteblir:ation
ilaller, and thougìr rçe have n

tu.res to our u¡rtlerst¿lìldiÐg'
The proirhet Øeehau"iab'*'as cotem-

por¿r.ry wiih tszra, Nehemiair, JosLua,

to occuìry much spac,e iu the
1 clepaltrnent at the excrlusiou

Fsaxrr-rN Co., Va., Àpril 4, 18E1.

REPLY.
Iü ¡voultl aftbrd us greaÛ Plea

to comply with the request of o d bondage.

liighly esteemed brother, if we
sure that auything we ca¡r say wou
,clearly explain tlie meaning of th
Spirit in the use of the frg
expressions employed in t'he text.
There is danger of running into vain
and imagiuary speculations when w

îHÐ I,ÂST EÐITORIIú ÀBTIOT,E

Dx.tR ERorHEn Bonsu :-Flease give
liews on Zech. x. 4: " Out of hím came

attenrpt to elu¿idaûe some of
cìark meiaphors whicìr the -Holy S

-Ai1 this seems to Ìook forward to
breaking up of the old Jewish
pensation, the breaking clown of
wall of partition which hacl separa

d abomina-tions, and t?ro cu
from Ephraim and .trerusalem

and cìrariot, battle bow,
the idolatrous defenses in whic

ey hacl trusted, drive out aìl t
sors, and to resiore,them th

y, temple and privileges, and.
this figuraiively set Í'orth

on of his s1.iirìtual or au
Jerusalem from her ,captiriûy

tbat for nearly ûfty years Ir
its labors of oonsolation,

OI¡TINUANCE OF TI]E P[.¡EI-ITATION

ThtE "stGNs tF T[ìE TllvlES."

lhai çe knelv to be ¡aatter trett

gave in his last discourse'
We have reoeived. the assurance

of our prominenfi

O E IT'¡..'A RY N¡OTI C ES.
Do¡.a BnornnR B¡:r¡s, ¿x¡ Sol:-I am

to write a¡cl sencl you for publica-
.in the Srexs o¡ rss Tntns an obituary,

a tribute of respect to the meroory of our
olci brother, Dlder PeÉer Outrp, who fell

in Jesue on the morning of the second
of Malch, tr88tr, after suffering several

being eighty-eight years, six mo¡rths
11 fourteen days of age.
B¡other Oulp rvas born in South Carotina,
tbe 14th day ofSeptember,1792, and the¡o

np to manhood and married. Elizabeth
tr{e reroainetl the¡e until about

year tr829, when he moved io Fayetto
, Tenn. I think he obtainecl a hope

God f,or Oluist's sake had forgiven his
about the year 1822, btb did not unito
the ehuroh ¡rntil he came to this cor-rn-

in 181]2. lVIt. Fisgah Chu¡oh was constitu-
ancL he ancl his wife joinerl the same d.ay,

d were baptized by Aaron Compton, anrl
CuIp shorily aflerwards began to

in il¡e.church. IIis gift .wás well re-
ved by the brethren. IIe was orciai¡retlin

, and shortiy after was called to the care
Mt. Fisgah Churoh; wbich he heÌd tiII his

; eoasequontly he never was a meober
any oúhef chnroh.

Ë[o and his wife raised so¡s ancl daughi;ers.
wifo diecl, and l¡e aftelwaicìs ¡oar¡ied a
Parks. She oid ¡ot li¡'e long, and be

arried a third wife, who lived a fev ;eare
d died. I{is thres rvives we¡o laitì side by

at Mt. Fisgah ineeting houso, and- now
e is Ìaid lry ihem. Fie ma¡¡ied a four¡h ¡cife
bout fou¡ montbs b¿fola bìs cleath.
Brothe¡ Cnìp *-as au able acl'¡ocats of ths

of saivation hy grace, ¿¡cl con¡end.-
earces-tìy fo¡ tire ¡¿q- birth as necessary
elable amortal to rrorship Gorì, ancl lhat
is birtir is the alone riork of him who has

" I r-¡iÌl do all uiy pleasure,t) He was
and uÐshaien in the doci¡ine, ard faith-

fLrl to his irust. The vr'riter oí this has J¡een
¡ri¡'h ì:rrother Culp in'rhe :rrinistly for

nunber of 5:ears, a¡d ç:il :niss ìr.in veiy
h. lIe has å:rished bis course, havilg:
i a goocl Êght, aud I doubi ¡oi thai; he

gole to ¡eceive a cro¡ç:r of rìgìrteousnessr.
the Lq¡rd, the righteous Judge, will

io alì -who love his appearitg.
Thus anot'her heraÌd of the cioss is calletl

the cirnrch militant to the churel¡ tii-
i, aud *'e rlast stbnit, aucl know

¡ fhe n ord is God, and does iqhat seerleth
good.

Yoirr blother, I hope, in the l¡oncls of love,.
14-. S. Ð.A.UGTIETY.

}'¡ryBtrn. Cor¡Ntv, Ten¡,

Ðrnr-Tn.Norfolk,.ry'a., at the resideucs of
brother, Ool. Kacìer tsiggs, on tho L8th of

bêr, 1880, my dear ancl ouly sister,.
Lo¡rise Franee Biggsr of softening of tbe
, agecl sixiy lhlee years, ono mouth ancl

day. I{er parents were Eltler Joseph
and Chloe Biggs. Sl¡e was born in

Zelubl¡abel and othûrs who liroph ror tils 3omfort âù(ì I
esieel the delivera¡ice of Israel truction of our reâi.lers, Je'i, at ih
her seventy Je¿ìrs captivity iu tsaby iime ¡çe have been tholou
ion, tìreir reinrn to .Ierusalem, versart with all tìre couienis o

restoration of their oitY ancl rebuild business letters, and toËlrrlunication
iug of their temple, in alì Ut pr.iblication, inquiries âfter truEb

the spirit ofprophec3- evideutly poiut-
ed to the coming of the Messi¿rh and

d ever¡ thiug pertaining to the puìl
n oi' the paper, attl t,

the setting up of the Redeemer'ts ki ink we fnll.v uuderstancl içìlat
clom under the gospel clispensation bsclibers ¡rant.

We are not prepared to sa,r' justln the chapter preceding the one i
whioh our text is found tl¡e cheelin t wl¡at our future .business 

¿rr-

prediction is Proclalmed in th genìents nrìaJ¡ be, {'urther tban tha
rrords : '¿ Rejoice greatly, O dâttght propose to engage the aid of
of Ztpn; shout, O daughter of Je¡:u table minister of our faitl¡
salem : beholtl, thY King ssnrfth u to take charge of the etli
to thee; he is just and ìraving salva- epartmeüt, and in doilg this we

tion; lowly; aud ritling upon aû âs ihe counsel ancl aciçice of ot'l
We do not wish to

This predictiou is applied directly
the coming of 0hrist.-Ifatt. xxi.
11, and John xi. 15. At the ti

asty, but to watch and PraS'and

salem, an¿l th'e battle bo¡v shall his ¡visdoro has seeu fìi to take
hiilsetf, io join that associaeuû off, and. he shali speak peâce un

the heathen ; aûd his clominion
be from sea eïeû io sea, âtd fro¡ìì re us grace ihat çe maY be enable
river eren to the entls of, the earòb heed. the exhortatiolr ¿úIle Ye

ed to Gocl,tt which he so earÐes

BOOK B!NÐERY.
E[aving ooÐneotetl a book hind

G. BEEtsÐ & SON?
llrl¡r,¡qovN, N. Y.

n¡orlcE.
I woultl say to friends wishìng to

rneeting of iho Kehukee Assr.rciation,
at 'Mcrattock, alrd after returning to
llartha Crawford's, in Wiiliamston, her

she eomplainetl of being very unwell,
remaiued so son:e tine, when it was

County,
tr817, and li

the 17th of No'em--
of the time iu Wil-

N. C., on
ved åost

and ulloû a colû the foal of ân ass. rrith our printing ofûce, we âre âmston,
ived

with the exception of seven years
wiib me

vor to be governed by'u,he moviû to execute all kiuds of work in She professed a hoPe in Obrist and joineil,

the hancl of providence. We ha that liue, ancì any of ûür friencìs hav OliI School Baptist Charch ail; Skewarkey

.when the prediotioû shoultl be editoriais, still unputrlishecl' Êles of tì:ìe SnGNs, sheet neusir: e 11, 1353, and. was bapïized. by Elcler C

frlled, the T,ord by the proXihet aclds ihe ì¡antl of our beloved father anything tbey wish bound., are trTassell. She conîi¡ned a -,rseful anC. r'ery
sr¿¡nber ofihe church ihere till her

¿¿And I rvill cut off rhe cìrarioi tten preparatory'to treaving to a uested to mail il¡e salne iÔ us, wi.lic
, a period of.oçer t¡t'enty-seveu Searst

Ephrainr, and the horses from Jeru d the spring assotiaùionsr btìt n be tloue at the co¡í; of eight r:en .n-âs very consta¡.t in aitending her neet-
pourltl postage, and ve lvill and during her lif'etime r'¡ade some vis-
te ali orders prompùtry, in excel âo the Northern assticiatiors. Sho wasre-'

will uever breák uP; O maY h t' style, aud at satisfactorY Price arkably kiud and attentiçs to ihe sick of
accluaintauce. She visited. with rne ihs

¡" aclvisablo to take Ì:er io Norfolk,
to me that nûJ¡ nearest of' she could bo u¡der medical treatruent,.

s, she feìl asleep in Jesus, as rce confr-
believe, in ihe triumpbs of tbai faith.-'

Jrad so long professeil
" Blessed aro tho dead which clie iu the

from henceforth; Tea, saith the Spirit'.
they rcay rest from their labors; and.

ir lyor'Ës do follow tbem.tt
terofll-¡:. antl Sophia Sleadrì, ail

the Jews and Geuiiles' The time in their kincl and efûcient aid w is Stockton, N-. .T. My post-offi where, afler lingeling fo¡ some seven'

ì:e extended to the SrqNS, an ss is Irockton"n, l{. J.
À. ts. r'Ti.{}{CInsai they will use iheir influênce

ts interest ; aud'r,hus encoLlragedt MARR¡AGES
ue on. îhe pu-bìication f'or t

thy sons, O Greece, and uade thee t, at ìeast, vilì l¡e contin ohnson, Mr. M. F. Perry and Miss
Ox ihe 5th of .{priì, 1881, b¡' Eìtler J. F

cler the old flrm uallle of

dicaûecL by the Lord in these words:
úo When I have ben¡ .Tudah for noe,

ûlted the bow 'with EPhraim, ancl
ïr¡isecl up thy sonsT O Zion' against

the sworcl of a uighiY man. -A.nd
the Loral shall be seen over theur, aud

Aepxcv.-Elder Wm, L. tsee
kindly conseûted to act as
t in receiç'ing subscriptions? co

ting money for the Slcns, and fo
books, &c., and is duly authorized
s, and. we corciially commend l¡im

ül¡e faror and f'ellowship of all o
ancl friends âmong whom h

M!ilIUTES
OF

TIATIONS AND' CITI{ER MEETINGS
We would. call the attention

ren throughout 't,he country
fact that we âre prepared to prìn
d.istribute the rninutes of

gs as cheap and in as good style
office in the United States. W
ueotly receive copies of no

ted by parties who do not Lreìon
orìr order, and therefore have

of what is rueant by tlae
consequeütly frecluent seriou

bclers are mâde. ft costs br¡t
to forwarcl the rnan¡lscript o

rn tire printetl miuutes by rn
any part of lhe ûouûtry,

therefbre soiicit our brethren
us their n:inutes for printing

e are but fev, ancl our patron
hould be kept withi¡ ourr orvn borcì ers.

tsOOK NOTICES
To irty Bnprunrrq rN x'EE
ÀT'ES :-For ibe pr.r.rposes of oir

hurch Ïlistory an.tì íhe U, S. Ceusu
desire to ol¡taiu å,i oÐte '¡he nan:

evEry Olcl Scbool , o,r 'Frin¡iti¡'
tist Church in tl:e ìLlniterÌ States,

with íhe corrnty aûcl steie in ¡rhicì¡ i
situated, the nunrber ot' it,s mem

, anrl the Ðame 'of its pasior, with
his post-ofûce âddress ; if it ìras uo

tor, then fire name of its clerk,
ol deaûot, if it tras nu clerk. or s

ember, if it has n,o c"eaoou,) with
s post-office acldress.
Will the Motlerator and OlerL

assooíation, and the pastor a
or some nrem'Det, of eacb

ìlrch, be so kind as to eûdearor
ard ¡oe this inforrnaiion at a

day ? Yours in ìove,
SYI,VÐ SîÐR H.A.S SEI-,L.

'WrLSoN, N, C,, Jan. 8,.1.881,

ay Sojourn.

& Son" County, KY
TluÌy yours,

JOS. Ð, tsIGGS"
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Ðr,n. S. I[. Durand. will,proviclen
, preach at the house
IMolf, 49 Pìain St., J.l
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,TBSEIITE OF JÐSUS.

I count it loug since I received.
.t visit from the Lamb;

f fear so¡os fauit my Lord ha¡h grieved,
For fuli of fariits f am.

Ofien, ere now, when f have erred.
Thou hast in love reproved;

fnstead of anger, whicìr f feared,
Tb;- pardoning lore I'¡'e prove,l.

Then, O tbou great l'usearcl-rable,
In hono¡ of tLy r:ame,

Return, and shiue, anrl iet ¡¡e feel
Thou art, n:y God, tle same.

ASSOCIAT¡On\tAL.
Tnl Baltimore OId Schooj Baptist .A,ssooi

is ap1:ointed to be heiri witir tbe El¡en-
Chrirch in the city of,Baltiniore, ìfd., to

mûìeûce on !\'eduesday befo¡e tire fourilt
in }fay, (13th) 18S1, and continuo

(ìârs.
inviiation is ertearie

and friends Thoso couriug from a
coÐe on Tuesda¡ wili corne to

Front Sireeô, Baltimore, to l¡o cared for
di¡ected. Those coming f,rour near by witrl
to the noee'ring house, in Ilfadison Street,

CaIvert, oa \{'ednesday, wheie they.will
thenoseives knov¡n.

JOIIN TI{ORNE.
Tu¡r 'Warwick Otd ScirooÌ Bapiist Ässoci¿-

1S appointed to l¡e heki ¡çith the church

Ð¡:.rn B¡i¡'lil;rEN BEEBII:-Ey requést : but we sorrow no.t a-q those

nir¡. ITe wå,s oue of the constii

send yon f,or publicatioa iu the Sro-rs ol:
T¡:,r::-¡ the obiiuai¡ of l¡:otl:er Jndso¡r O.
ols, He was born .Ian. 30, 18:14, in J
Count.v, Ga., aud rEas ¡na¡ried to Miss
Â.. Hearn, Äug. 24, 1853, in Carroll County Iloeo, Ind ., Irf arcÌ.r 27, 1881,
Miss., by lIenly Pitroau, a }lissionaly
tisôpreacher. They afterwards.emigratetl DrED-Àt, Geneseo, -N-. Y., Jan.4, lggi,

short illness, Tyrannus ltiptey, agedA.rkansas, andf¡om there to Smith County
Texas, and. abouö the yeal 187ó bougbt wo veârs and. eight months. M.r flrsi
farru in I¡an Zandi County,Texas,and oí brother Ripley was more
on it, wìrere he died o" the 24ùÏ.¡ of J yeârs â.go, when ho would conae to
1381, at four o'ciock a. m., agecl fori¡r to âitsud v;ith him thecov-enani
years lacking four days.

Brother Ecl¡ois u¡ade a profession of fait
ing meotings i_reltl ne¿r ou¡ house.

was identiâed nútL my fatirer and oihe¡sin Christ ¿s his Redeeller, and joined t âcm aCbeielce to sound Baptisi prilci
Missionary Bapiists ; but uoú feeiing at àû& wno v'ere, foi lo oiber reaso:t,there, in June, 1Sî8, he ¡elated the deal
of tl:e Lo¡cì witir ].liu to ihe church at
Spring, 'ççiLere tlie wriier is a n:euber,
was bapiized ):y Elil. John R. Martiu.

ed from fello-*.shi¡r at ihe tline the di

re¡aained fi¡lrr irithe faith up to the tin¡e, urem'u¿rs of tno Oid School Bapiiot
his cieath, and gave un¡oistakable Lakeviltre, organized after every eft-oriof a vital intelesô in the saving gtace of wa¡ds ¡econciliation ha.J. beeo exhaustedadmouishing the bretirren, sereral of whoûr re"¡lainecl a sound ¿nd. consistentwere ¡cith him, to go on in tlae sersice of Baptist while ho lived. Rut froLord. I{e was perfectÌy rational to the eåuse, over thirty years ago he
and. fulìy conscions ihat his departuro ìrâs a wiih a miid. type of, ilsaait.v, andhand. I[e talked as long as he hari was ptraced wiilingly in the asylun atwhich w¿s ççithin a fe¡v minuôes of his rwards at C¿nand aigua, ald fiualÌy atï was with hi¡r tb.e d.ay and night before vingston Couuiy as¡Lun for thedeath. I{e calietl ¡oe to his bedôide and here he remained. at his oÌqn expenserre that he was satisfiqcl he could not ii of bis famii-v unfil he died.. Ho rvasmucÌr longer, aad. said the nearer the of, tem¡rerate and irdustrious habic¿me the strongel was his f¿ith in the ¡aised a faneily of eight sons aádd.eemer. I{e iold his * ife v¿hen Êrst aughters, all of whom, f belie \4,that he woukl rot get weil, toli her ail abou c¡n and united with tìre }dothodisthis business ¡râtiers, and. tirat he wanted
to get my broilaer, F. Odom, to settie up
b¡:.siness a¡d ad¡'iso wiih aucì asslst her.
lras anxioris io see and. taih '.with

pai ChurcÌr, noai:rtailing positions of
in society, u'hiie three sons

son-in-1¿w gained honorabìe emitence
clear brotber aur1 irastor, Eld. J. R. Ìfari

in that denominatiol. My
soci¿1 ¡elaiior¡s with the famitybul he iiving tweaiy æiles distani, and h¿v froru ur¡' youth of tho most

no hope, believing thet orr loes i: bi
al gain.

Ycti3 to servr',
ivf. I,[. Ji-clisoN.

in doctrine and praciice was tak
in the Baptisf Churct. all ove¡

Áñ d to the brethreu,

in June, (Sth) 1SS1, ard coniinue un_
I'¡idav evening foìiowing.

Those who conte¡nplaie atterding ihe !\'ar_
¡cick Association ean conre o:l theNewyork,

Erie rî: Wesiern R. R., from rhs easú or
and fron the north on the, Nerv ïork,

&- \l'estern R. R., directl¡ to Mid-

Those comir:g through the ciíy of New
can reach here at 10.õ6 a. m. on \yed_by taking the cars at tho foot .cf
bers Street about 

"q 
o'clook a. m.L

the viiiage of, Middletown, Orange Co., N.
to begin on'Wednesriay l¡efore the second

cordial invitatior is exiencìeC to all who
the asser'.rbiing of the saiuts.

ing some eûgageüeÊts be could. uot lçeii
lect, did noi get to see him.

at';re.
The íu¡e¡¿l serv
piscopal ciergym

rces eere cond.uctecì b¡
aa at the residence of

Brothe¡ Echols had a con:plicatioa of d.is
eases. Ile had been BuÊèring ïith
f<¡r se¡-eral years, but I l¡elieye pneurooni
'was the principal disease in his last sickness
Iíis fainily consisied of l¡is wiÍ'e aud her
tel, the ia'uter al¡oost helpless. They
are entitled. to, and dorbtless have the
feit sympathy of, the con¡mr¡nity generaily
Brothe¡ EchoÌs leave¡ a host of, frieuds
reiatives, togeiher witb Big Spriug
to mou¡n his departure. Aìso a heart

Ripley Esq., in this village, and tl_re re-
deposited ia Green Moänt Cen:eterv
his corrpaaion

Ou"-" aged. f,ather, ,Iames lDollahiûe,
tlì;s ilfe aô his ¡eside¡:ce in tho towa

Caidççeli Co., Ieras, on the
of Dec. 26, 1380, aged eighi-v-one
¡¡onths and twenty-four da,ys.

The subject of this noÉice was greaû¡and weeping wirlow. May God gi
grace eqtal to her aÉilictions, is nry

ve in the last years of his earthly pitgrim
and suÊèred mr¡ch from a comolic

diseases, .which rvas long arri painful. Fi
he was st¡icken down with paralysis

brain, rvhich laid hin¡ upon a bed of
fcr a long tiue, aII of, which heI elr requesied by m"v father antl urot resignatioa to the will of hin¡ whoto sencì for pubiication in the Srcxs a irin¡ out ofdarkness into the Jighiof the cleat,h of mv b¡other in the flesh, rty ofthe children oflGocì. lfethennous JaoXison" Deceased lqas ihe seco¡d he Srcss oF T¡{E Tturs very highly-nson of Eld.. .I G. ancì H. C. .Iackson. and the bibie; ihey were his great comfort.born io thern in Rusl¡ Connty., Indiana, Ths deceased was horn ia tire staie of Nort14, 1S45. IIe wâs uniÈecl iu mâtri¿ge unitecl r'itìr the Bapiist ChurcjrCharit,v Sawin, of Bartholo¡aew County,

May i5, 18î5. I,f"v broiher was bapiized
the fellovship of tb.e same church, Jan.
1E65, b¡ ul,v fathe: His me:nbership

rrray be the i_rappy ioi

A. E. \,\¡ILEY
B-+.srRoc, La.

' g;-oth., n"-r" Ioar.es behind. hirn our si
the wife of his youth, who is in.

ancl has been for years, vøibh
aud her eyesighú has become

OhI TR¡A[-.
',Tl{E YOI.JTll,S I.{OI[qE J{}[.IRNAI-,',

G. BEÐBE, Pastor.
Tur¡ Delaware Olì SchooÌ Baptist Åssoci¿_

ton wiìl co¡rvene wiih the Lonrlon Tract
hurch, 0hester Co., Pa., on Wedneedâ,y be

ihe ûfth Sunday in l!,tray, (25th) lBBl, and.
tn sessÌon the two following d.ays.

À co¡dial invitation is extended to minis-
anci otirer brethren, sisto¡s andf¡iends
faith and order to meet with us.

Those coning fron¡ the south arcl west will
the Philadel phia & Newtowu cars, âú

Pern Dep<lt, American ancl Berh Sts.,
for Southaurpton Station; and.

comiug froi:t the uorth aud east will
on tho Bouacl Brook Road, (fooú ofLib-

Stleei, New York City) to Beihayreo,
there change cars for Sonthaurpton,

here aiÌ vill l¡e uret on Tuesday afternoon
conveyed to ou.r honoes.I. P. HÐLLIN-GS, Church Cierk.

and prayer fbr þis name,s sake.
D. ODOM.

G-r.n¡irx \¡:Lnly, Snith Co., îexas. ottÌ

cliana, Feb. 12, 1863. Sbe had pre Teq
'beea baptized iu ihe feÌlowship of the Le 2,183!.. IIe lived ¡rn exemplary life.Creek Churcb, Sheiby County, trncl., by hrough the years of trial in this wo¡ld APPOIINTMEI\ITSFather, on Suld a¡ after the ¡hird Saturd ard sorrow. Iie held the oÉûce of dSeptember, 1859. Sbe died. Juty 18, tI e church for mauy years, and

P¡i¡njtive order, in llenry Coiuiy,
was baptized by Elder .Iames Con

conoing from Philadeiphi¿ will he met
Landinburg, DeL \.1 ; R. R., ou Tuesday

at 6.30, by frieacls, and taken to
heir houoes. Those coming from the soüth

leaçe Baltimore about 3 p. nc. on Tues_
, and. will I¡e ¡aet a Newalk, Delaw¿¡e,

coming from Satisbr:ry ¡çiIÌ l¡e net at
wooil, Delaware R. R., on the same day

By order of tl¡e chu¡ch.
SÀ}ÍUEL DE.\IiISON.

'I¡¡n Delaware River Oid Scìrooi Baptist
will be held wifh the church at

the
, Fa., oE lVednesday
ie .Iune, ("Iu.ne 1st)

, aud two succeeding days.
.dll lovers of the trutìr and our noinistering

1:1

having bee u the moúher of four chiltlrera, ihe high caliing of his profession by aof s'ì:ich piecetLed he¡ acr.ose ihe dark roll ç¡aÌli and convers¿úion. Ife leaves six oiirer I{.ing river, and anotìrer folicwed soon
I{e was married to Eiizahelh A,. Sauuels Juôt iS7i. She was baptizerl in ihe whicirwe beiiere is his eternal gain. e f'ourth Sun<iay in l\fay. 1gg1.of Froride¡ce Churcl: , Tlptor Coutt¡, lnd. graxt rha.t tÌris

anri many gralclch iidren, wilh û)., ìd. Y., on ïlondây ereniilg and p¿ltaLe ofthe rich provisiou p:apared
our Fatherrs chiid¡eu.

are cordially inr.ited to ¡:eet wifir
urc\ anri mary fiiends, to rnourn their tls

ed in that church r'.ntil his death, v'hicìr

left co::fideutiy beli¿vo that he entered tha

curred Jar.23, 1,981, at hi¡ resideilce iq Drs¡-Äi his residence near
v;iih Jr-lly, wili'r¡e sent to

ton Count¡r, Itd., at which ,"i¡:e .!ce Fllo io, Ja::. 20, 1881, after a¿ iliness of
on trial, SIX MONTIIS, fbr

bwo hours, .Iob Dove" Broiher Dove w
omilal surc. of FORTy CENTS. or

God. l¡o¡n in Rockingham Coeut¡r, Va., Jan. 15, for ONE DOLLAR;
; was married to Eiizabeih Ànn ât tbe sâme raie. This oft'er

tracted 'oy exposure during the ext,re¡ne
ar, Jane 20, 1841 ; was baptizecl.l{ovember ortl lJ lo neu' .*¡tr¡scr''úcl s, and. embra.ces the

weatbe¡ aL¡out holidays. He v,-as sicli
by Elder Keyser, at Brock's Gap,

two weeLs, rfurring which tiale ire sr¡Êèred
úenseiy; yet was not heard to murmur.
'was Èot only o'iliilg, i¡ui was anxio¡rs to
aad. i¡e with Cirrisi, which is far botter.

to Seneca County, Ohio, October,
united with I[oney Creek Ch¡:rch once. Any one can got a ciuh of three

¡est which is plepa:ed for the peopie of
llis.disease was a con:plication oi lung
braiu trouble, supposerì to havs been

of current year. To secu¡e the Tue Cheulang OLd Schoot Bapfisi Ässocia_
of, it, orders, with moaey, sbould be háve appoilted to ctnvene with th6

Pa.,
Church, at Yaughan lliÌl, Bradford
on Wednesday l:efore the thirrl Su¡r-

left a wife, four chiidren, f¿ther aucl rnother
6wo sistets and myself, to mourn our loss,

which brings the cost to 83$ ay iu June, (15rh) 1881, and two followingh, sir ørorif irs
Á.DnRESs, J. G. S¿wrN.

Lox,r,
CoLEs Co., ILL-

Those coming to ti¡e Che¡uu¡g A.ssociation
the north, east and west, will taks the

ûve riaughters and three sone. of
sou ald one claughler, w-itlr their rnot

are rqernbers of íhe I{one¡ Creek Chil¡ch
otrr departed. i¡rother it naay be tn:iy
t he adorrerì, the doctrine of God o,¡¡
, ant1 i'u was appaEent that the grace
which bringeth salvaiioa taught liim

ve a sober, righteous and goclìy life in
worid.; for he w¿s a kiud ard

te fatìrer, a dear aucl loving ¡*r5ood
as a church neml¡er was ord.eliy,

'orotherhood, and rvas'oeloved by ali
hi¡r. I{isfaroilyand ths e}furch w

iss ìliu, and wiil 1o::g reurercber hin.
spoke to the people on the clay
, a large, soÌenou and ¿tteuiive
f¡om tl¡ese ¡yord.s : ¡,Änd I give un

etelnsl lli!.''-Johu s. 2S.
çrhicjr his rern¿¡ins were deposiied ir

Ìs. Dear the naeeting house
covenant-keeping God bo a

the weepiug widow, antl co¡nfort her
be a f¿tìrer to the children, anrtr lead

his spirit into the .çvord of truth, that
rememL,rance the whoiesome ex

their father gave them. This is
ancl prayer.

Blooln'rr-ln, Seneca Co., Ohio.

Druo-.tprii 2, 1881, my aunt, Mlrs.
in the 87th ¡;ear of bis age.

been afüicted fora number of years
ovariau tnmo¡. She aìso Lad dropsy,

a great sufferer. .4,1thougìrshe had.
arle aputrlic profession ofreligion, she

among the peopÌe of Gotl, For

and was a ûrna beliover iu
e of saivation by free, rich and

gD gråce. f attenctred. her funeral ou
ay and tried to preach f¡onr Jol¡ xiv

tbem

IYIÙ

ì¡uriai

havo in

ir0

grace, but
a name

of being a subject of
too unworthy to ask

P. Ðudley, indorsing h

at Georgetown, aud. liste
to the pieachibg of

the church meetings

ì¡rother T

e beiíeve that our

a feeling interest

Iu ruuch afüicáion

she attended

uest, I

Ilay the

Oid Baptisis

LEWIS SEITZ,

loss is her eternal ga
your brother,
.tr. TÁ.YLOR ]UOORE

Norûh Berwick, l\daine, FeÌr

Sister Quint was baptized by
as malrJ¡ as f,orty years ago,

Old. School Baptisú Church
ace, and reurainecl a worthy.menaber u

her hosle. She la¡' very weak and
me before she tlied, but

children of, her own. but fell into
ca¡e of thoso that were as good io hér as
she had ìreen their moáher. May God
ail that mourn.

tr-onru Bns'¡-rcr", I,f ai n e, 
^i.iï 

r:tÏåit

Drnp-Àt

th the tn

sr¡ch tbat she was noú

waiúing

but a few times,

uite.a nun:l¡er of years

Slro never

out she felt thât the

Olivo Quint, agerì.

aìl her sufferings,
corne to go home.

died. tr'or o-

hen she d.id geú

for a long ti

get out to meeting

patient iu

has l¡een

tin¡.e to

tr, sister

oides the church aail many relatives dimmed. He also leaves eight a on the Lehigh YalleyR.R.which leaves
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t2û S{G1\S OF'
Waverly, N. Y., at 6'iã p. m., on Tuesday, Tnn Tearly Meeting of i,he Core¡anted

4.tr5 on WednesdaY a. m., arrì come to R Baptist Chu¡ch of Ontario rcìll
merûekl, whero lhoy ¡çiil be mei. Tho the Lorci wilìing, in Ekfrìd,
coming from the souüh wiì1 tako tìle
whicb leaves Fhiladelphìa (9th anci

oing on SaiurdaY bel'o¡e the

Streots) at I a. m', and Ne¡ç York (Fenn
in June, L881, and oo¡tinue ul
Ðoon.

lYM. POLLARD, l\Iorl
R,., foot of Courtla¡,d St.) at 7.40 a' ro',
,d.ay, and. eomo to WYal',rsilg.

Aoordiaìinvitation isexteudecl toall
ren, sis'uers and friends'

D. T. ltrc0or,r, Clerk'

SILÀS H. ÐUR,.AND

T¡r¡ Conference of Weste¡n N' Y. ¡rill
held, the Lortl wiÌling, .wiih tho church
Riker's FIollow, Steube¡ Co., N. Y't on
thlrd Sunday in ,lu¡e ard ^Ìrlo:rday
ing, (Jule 19th {3¿ 2Ûtb.)

'Iur Turkey River Old Sebooì,
rian ßaptist Àssociation wÌÌl be held'
denoe pe mitting, with 0tter Creek
at ths hoase of brother Tbomas Bìake,
tslack Hawk CourtY, Iowa, 12 miies
east of \Matettroo, to conmence on
before the Êrst SundaY in Juae, i881,
oontinìte thleo daYs.

Brethreu coming from the ¡vost antl
rill be met at Waterloo' Thoso coming
the east will be meô at Jessup, al} on tr'rid
preceding the mee.ting, alcl conle¡;ed to
place of the naeeting.

fle give ail ou¡ b¡eih¡sn ancl sisters,
ailiovers of 'uhe trutb, a cor'fial
to meet with ns, especiaiìy our roinisterin
bretbre¡.' S. P, NÍOSTIIER.

'Isr Sand.usky Oid' Sc,i:ool, Pres*ri¡
Êapiist Aseocia'"ìon ¡r'iil co:ivene, ifthe
wì1ì, with tbe ÏfoneY Creek Ch urch, on -r,V

lesday before ìhe second Sr:rndaY in June,
10 o'olosk a. m.' a,t lçhioh time and placo
cbeerfulìy and heariily i¡r'ito alÌ ot¡r 'urell:-
rer, sisters and fi'ienc1s, especially our
ierii:g ìrreiìlren, to rneel w ith ils, ard

TÉ{E TT} ES
AGËNTS

FOR T}I]I
66$XçNS OF' ?'HE T[}TÐS."
AT,Ä.B.{M.À-G \Y Norris, T J Nor¡is, \1-m

Ei J Redcl
W Bacchus,0 It H¿rtlleld

W¡e Perkins. Ðav:d Rlchey
MISSISSIFP,I-,I I{ Freernan, Lw

B

NORTH CAROLINÀ-]V'I lVoocliçarC, J
Wood'çvard, F J Stone

SOUTII CÀROLINA-J W Matthews
TENNESSEE- C H S/it,t, Feter CulP
Young, T J Iìirfrn, Rol¡t G MarburY,

T'EXÀS-R T' VleÌ¡b,
Johr¡ B Troti, N
Benj Farker. J

r, X'rancis Ocìom, Uriab
Scarborough, D Odom

NE\ry

B Dickerman Marvin
Jas T Streeien. X{ogaloom, Prior

I'ÍÀSSÄOHUSETTS-B F Flagg, À B
l¡e¡

MAtrNE-Wm Quint, TVilson \IootiY,
Ðr ïsaao Ountie

I(EW.IERSEY-W¡r J

DEYOîÐÐ TO TIIÐ
LÐ SOHOOL XIAPTIST CAUSÐÎ

TS PUBI.ISHED
THP FIRST Á.^IdD T'trF'TEEìTîH

oF EACH IIONT'H'

tsY GIITBERT tsEþtsE & SOI{'
whom all communications must be ad

, aucì d.irected., MidtÌ.ìeiorrn, Orange
ty, N. Y.
_ T'ÐBmS.

Tlv0 soll,,4,RË PÐR [¡t,4.8.
üLIJB RATES.

\Yhen ordered at one tinoe, anCpaid ior in
vance, the fotrlowing recìu.etions rrill be'

f,or Clubs, viz:
Six Copies for one year---- ---. ----$11 00'
Ten Copies for one year------ ------ lE 00'
n'ifteeu Copies for one yeâ,r---- ---- 24 0ø'
Twenty Copi.es for one J¡eâ.r---- ---- 30 00
Grr-røar Bnusa. ts. L' Bnnnn.

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Edition of our Baptist l{ymn

(small type) is now ready for distrib¡r-
We have now reeeived frona our Bi-nd.-

in New Yo¡k an amþìe supply of all tho
of Binding,exceptthe Russett. Theto'

so iittle differe¡rce in iho eosii of tho Rus-
and the Blue Flain, that we will hereaf-

supply tho latter at nearlyihe samerates
formerly sup¡rlied ¡l¡e Russett.

Oar assortme¡ri of ¡he snn .li booke em

first Quaiity, Turkay ìfoiocco, full giilt
haudsome, g2 7ã sirrgie copy, or per doz',

ü30 00.
knitaiion r\Iorocco, Elegant style, singlo

, g1 ?5; per dozen, ¡i1E Û0.

ts1ue,Gilt Edge.J, si.nglø cop;, $1 13 per
Foulso¡ ï'12 00.

r " Signs CIf the Times,"

C

Holoorab. û !tryers
PIENIiSYLVÄNIA-S H Dnrantì

J ances Oud'wor¡ì1,

X,e!gb, Vy'ilsor
B !'ianois, ï/n

J F Shiiz,
Greeriald, J Beaman

LìELAWARE-E R!',ie¡l:or¡se, ts C Cn
Ci v.y' X,i¡dsey. Joseph L Staton,

MÀRYLAI{Ð-Di Jobn lìro¡ne Geo

-./TP"GINiÄ-"rV'a Itr Sinooi, T' If
Y l,Vhi.re. PItope a goodly nurnber mey côme to ns in

iullness of -the blossii:g of tÌ-ie gcspel

ìng, wì:ere they 'will findl åeams ',o cor'
ihem to places of entc:taiu¡ne¡t antl io

Joseph Jas
G \1¡oodfi

1i'ASI{Iì{GTOì{, D. C-,Ioí:n T Camp-oell
obr Bell
:ALIÍ-On-\iå-tr l'ì 5erçkir,;, J ñ-

'Wm Kerd.aÌl

Biue Flain, sirgie cop¡, r-(1 Û0; per c-loze¡z
fln

A¡ tbc above trrices i{-e shaìi require casb
¿ccoìnpant the ol<Ìers-

TUfi tÅRûE TYPE ETITION,

trVe still ]rave a fall assolinen'¿ of our lalgo'
edition of, II¡mn tsooL, leb.ich ¡'e wil}'
io aly address ai ihe foilorçing prices:

J$
M P Leo,
Cordor,.J

joseph Broders,
N Barìger, Thos E
Er:r'r, J F, .Ifartiu,
r, II C Steers, Ð C

ï{u
Those coruing

o¡ ',çest car come
bl rail-road from the
direcúl¡i tc Blcomrilie

day befole ths eomme¡eement of t'ìre lleet-

neeùing. Those ccrcing from ¡ho south
change c¿rs at Tifûn and eorne to Bloom
Tlose coming from the oast a¡d
b¡ way the of Marsfloltl wiil
Bloomville. Ti:e asst eilti on
four ¡niles f,ron Bloomville,

!-!j i{ LS Sd-l.L ¿'

Tim Fi¡e T-ight Àssociation wiÌl be
'with Fleasa¡"u Grove Chir¡'ch, at W
Siation, T,itile Rooh dr I'ine Bluff R' R., À
gust 2d, 3d and.4tb, 1881'
, 1Y},f, }I, GÀSTEN'

T[-{ REE DAYS TV! E ET'INGS
Tnæ Oìd Schooì, Pretlesiinarian

Chu¡'ch ealìed Sugar Creek, in Cra
rille, Incliana, have agreed to hold a
days meeting, commenoing on FridaY
the ûrst Sunctay in June,1881. ìVeinvite
our brethre¡ and sis'¡ers to coure, antl all
ministering bretl:ren that the good tr oid
be pleased. io send' Wo hope the T,oitl
be with us, for be says, '' lYithout n:e ye
.do nothinc."

T)n:e Lr'oicì.er cf :l-¡e :burcl,r.
l{. }'I. T-{NCLEAI¡Ð. }fotl

Is.r¿c Srovsn, Clerk.

YEARLY M E E.-T'¡¡\,¡GS'

Ou:rannlal ihree 'days meetings will
held. as folìorvs:

come diresf
¡r i]l l¡e

ÞI Simmo::s, P
Ii '-{'bomas.
J Eu:rmss,'I

MICÍTIGAN-Thos Sor"¿,¡tout, J llrbit
eo , Jaoob Gauder, T'hos J

MINN E SOT"{-OIi ve¡ XDatterson

Overma,n

s,JGSüeers,Johp
MISSOUP.I_R

tsiue, Ifarbled. Edge.-----.----- --.- X óO
EIue, Gilt Edge---- -----. 20O
I¡nitatiou Morocco, I'ulI Gii¡---- ---- 2 ó0'
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt---. ------ 3 50'
Books of the Iarge size oidered for pulpit'

and having ihe ¡ranoe of the cb.ureh.
ped on the cover, wiil be eupplieiL a!
price.

Forsone.wishing thei.r names stampecl irr,
t leiters on the $3 ó0 bcoks, ca¡ havo
dono without extra expense, or on any o.cj

othor books for twenty-frve cents extra.

r( TH E E. D ¡TO R IA I,.S,"
ST ÅND SEÜÛNÐ VÛIUMES'

, and. for satro ai the following
lolume, viz:

Wm Flain Ctoth tsinttring.----- --.- "----.$2 30'
Innitation }forocco------ ---- 3ó0
IL¡itation ìforocco, extra------ ------ 4 5Û'
Gecr:i;re'-fr,rkey ffolocco---. -- ------ ó 00
-[wenty-fise ceu_ts estrrchtlgetì ftrr stamp-
¡ ¡he nene' Åddl'esst" ts. L. tsEEBE,

irliodìeto*-n, OrangeCo', l{. Y'

.t. F, I0Hl{$0N'S WRITIl{GS.
The book of, the ¿bove tiiie cortaining tì-re

l.ritings of EId. J. F. .Iohnson in
SrGNS or. THE TTMES, erobracirg a period

thirty yoars, is now comple'"od, and aII or-
f,or the sa¡¿a will be pror:cptly ûllecl.-

Currier addition to these artieles the book coq-
a Êne portraii togei+her with the auto-

of ihe author, uraking in all 560'
and. ¡çiil he sent on receipt of the fol-

Wai
FBICÐS"\ Fl¿in cLoib ____-..___------__ffl 50

Imita'"ion Turkey Mo¡occo---- 2 50
Ge,luine Turkey r\{olocco.----- 4 0Û

Address, J. F. .TOIiNSON"
.Lawrenaeburgh Arde¡son Cc., i{Y.

H Smitb

Robert
'í/sJ Tfl¿¡rren,
Kercho¡'al, J

J
Ä

second Saiurclav in Jnre.
All to coni'.nLie three daYs'

J. F. JOHNSON

"ThlE THlAL tF .108."
Prioe reduced.

^9 
Banìis, G 7f F,ussell

KAI{SAS-i,V¡o l- Joles. John A Feters,
Vy'oedon
NtltsRé.SKA--nsaia'tì Stratton . II T¿vior
WÄSF1. T'ER.-Í A tsuilock, A Gregg, j

Tiros G Flanary, J M Auderson,.å.

NE 5V }Itr)i100-lIrs C }Iille¡
.dRnUOì{Ä-M IlCassada. J S

OREGON-John
M
TN

WM
TO t/A-S F }Xosirier

i Ðunham,
li'l Jas !f 'Xrue, R Cu.ronoius,

KEI{TI{]OKY-J F Johnsor, T' F Ð
II Ttreobald, J T Moore,R Farmer,

J D ûolnel, Chas E
IF Jones,JM Demaree,

trIndorhiIÌ,-E Newkirk, J
Ia:rd, N 3. tr{unston,.I l, Fulìllove,
, Il'À Sì:elly, J ìI CcffrrautrIard¡

ONT'ARIO-J C Bateman, Ja,s û Ì,,1

acouel I l¡{cCoil.

J

lYill be sent to any a<1c'ì.ress, post paid, oll
¡rice. fli1 0C. Àdd¡ess,

SILAS H, DURÀ};Ð,
Her¡jcìi Bradfbrtl Co', Pa,

ril{s]'n[.j0T[0Ns T0 $txE$ûRIEER$,
()ursubsoribe¡swlll confer a favor o¡

(Jnâblo ì.rs to keeo t'heil âcoolìnts
aeoufacy, by o6servìrg the fbllow

frieuds not to hancl tbe molleY Üo

to enoloso f,or them, nor to

oheoks on distant l¡anks be ¡ot
they are subjeoi; to qtite beavY

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.

fhe dâte sbould. bo watohed to
forwar<Iet1 to suoh time as the

,can see ihat the prcper oledits are gì
his remittances'

RUIES ¡OR ORDI]ìIÌ{G.

rHE S[.JE$üRIPTIilN,ð NEOEIFÏS

II E, ËVËR[.ASTING TAS

âccompâ¡y the ortie¡s. Atìcì:ess,. GiLBERT Bq.NBE & SON,
Midcìlelov'n. Orange Co., N' Y

reaoh us.
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Office as Secoud-C]ass Mail }fatter'Entered in the Middletown, N. Y', Post

THE OLÐ SCHOOL EAPTTST C-.{USE.ÐEYOTED TO
rTJ-H E SWORD OF T¡-{ E LORD A}{D OF G I D EON."

voL. 19. IIIDÐLETOWN, r{. Y¡, JUI\E 1, 1881.

POETRY' CORRESPONDENOE.
JCIB XXIItr' G. "Aso ererY Priest staudeth dailY roinister-

ing antl offering oftentimes the sanre sacri-
ÀNp will the L,ord agairst me pleacl fices, wirish can never take awaY sins: but

lVith his aìmightY power ? this man, after he hati' offerecl one sac¡ifice
I tben shouldbo undone indeecl, for sins forever, sat down on the right hand

A¡cl eoultl not sùand one hour' of God; from hencefolth expeoting tiii his

No ! Christ vill put his strength in ne enemres bo maclo his footstool' I'or bY one

-A.nrI for ¡oo wilL aPPear; offering he hath perfectecl forever theio thai
'With Gocl mY .{'clvocato wiìl be; are sa¡ctiûed. "-I[eb, x' ].1-14.

'lV'hat cause have I to f,ear ? Elaving been much eonforied ancl

Again st my foes the Lorcl will Plead' strengthenetl by reatling aùd ¡ûedi-

In justi ce cast ihem tlown; taÈing on the âbove passage of sorip

But me hetil help in everY neecl, tule, I take'r.he lil:ertY to Peu You a
Àncl giaee rnY head shall clown' few tìroughts on ilhe same ibr Your

}.. W. KEENE disposal. If deeured soilndr ând
profltable io the chittl of Gotl, give \rorli of expia

JotrtN vlI. 46, iìrenr publicitY; buú if notr suppxess has gono to his
tion. The good man

fathers, and offered
ltp tbe last of the morÐing larnbs, but

ûlortiûg lannbs mÌ"ìst stiìI be

ofi'eretl. The blgh priest is deatl, aucl

there shaìt be no more opportuuit'y
to euter into that rçhich is

brit thqre must be a
IIe speaks in to¡es of tender love

lnore excellent ûa,me of Christ' Then for him
To sinnels Ìost, rinclone,

" For Uiee I havo l¡y life lai'J dor';r' he rcpreselts tl¡is char-acier as the ¡l-i'r,ìlin tìre rail ;

oill nriûds the exal ied. chalaoterr and

À¡tl life eternal rço¡'') proprieto r of an house, of vhich '"he ûeFf o,ile

{nis
IIis voice is rsith almighty poirer; believer is the coüPoneÌìt Barts' ì10t

ihe rtread obeY
'his roice; Then ilie apostle shorvs tbe supertor- ï)riestst aû

He speaks-to gtìiliÍ, tlembiing sou)s, ity aucl glory of tnis sPiritual house 0,way a

Wn,lr l¡eaçelly music io roine ear iheur.
Is my tselo';ed's voice l fn the first, two chaPters of this the

IIo speaìrs,
Ä-nd nrakes

aud banishes rrY fear,
my heari rejoice. epistle the aPostle woultl imPless on

'\nEl lnakes their he arts rejoice. over" thÐ house of cârûal orditancest ì{orv
IIe spe aks in ¡roreìs to suii oul case, pres;itletl oçer ìrY Mose s. Iu tb€

lYhiob Le Éhe apostle colBmenÛes aitenliou is calìecl
Ho speakst ard augeìs ÉY rcith hastet eighth chaptel

appointecl, for the ¡rorli is
hecì. There $ere clsnY
d as one geÐeralion Passecl

üo'Lheìr iuhel'itetl the mitre
tlie glory of Chúst,

Ìii:¡;,elf ¡'lo'¿L: liüox :

ne; .rrn{ì to
by the aposiie,

çhereas there rere m¿ìüJ¡ priestst
sacrifltes were here'ÙY Provetì

nopìete, since others ha'J io
the work, here ìs 'out one

aûd lle has ffuishecl
erefore siis down at

hantl of Gotl. In further
we observe tbat as there

priests, so thele were
for sins' The sacri'

offered oûoer but siû $'as
auel therefore had to

The great tlaY of
eYery J¡earr wherein

sin wâs afresh brought into remem'
There rças a daY of atone-

but the People are
there rnust be a daY

this year' Auü when
and the Priest bas
holy antl beautiful

with the breastPlate gìeam
ht of Gotl, trsrael maY
hile, bu6 there is one

t tbâi \îill sadden her; there
be au atoneuent daY nexb J¡eârt

stiìl reroaiueth uPon IsraeÌ,
atl ibat t]¡e Ì¡ouse of
atl their sacrifrces.

remeülbrarìce of
as made every {:lay. îhere was

for tl¡e rnorning ; the inno-
slaughtered and

tsut the morning sacrifice
t awaY tbe daYTs sin, for as

¡r to tlesccutl i¡r tbe rsest
nûusb be brought ; and

each morüing antì each night,
vìctim, victim' victinr, sacrifloe, sac

. ìriqreit' is
î+.'is ¡,tt,. o this our

Ile says, '¡ 1tll griicìe +"1¡ ee safeìY througb, house arcl Lris sacrifices o¡¡ei the olcl iake uP

Ànd holtl' thee n ith my hantl.') with its carnai ordinanaes and clirers Priest f'orevert

He sayst ¡!I cLied to sate f,rom death; waslxings? and coûtinues orì uTltiï he his work, and th

llis sainis he sa¡es iìoln rroo' to sum uP his argu ment, atd sìlons thai

tle speeks in .ondescending wolcls, 'r,he excelìencY aDd superioritY of the aud the

So we can '¿nderstand High llrlest cI this new ol spirituaì to be iur:o

I ìivo, ard Ye shall ìive; uses tLìe langrrage of the text, which ihe right
Àutl all the si¡s rçhieh ihou hast dolet allpears to cap the climax' Then, in contrâst

I freeìY do forgive' vierr of this excelÌenoYt the apost?e were ma,Ûy

'r Though thou ¡.âst bound in sints ba¡c1 breaks forth in aforcible exìrorÛation many saorifices
chains, to clraw nigh, hold fast, walk bY faith fices were

I caure to set t'hee free;
I\lv blocd ¡ças spi)i, rcy life I ga;o'

"For thee on CalvarY'
Coure then, thou chilcl of God, antl not Put awâ,Yt

read ârd mark and learn the teach- be offere<l again

¡¡ TTwas there I paitl ',hy mighty debt iug of this wontlerful scripture, sealed atoileEìent came

Itve purehased thee unto mYself, Christ. Anil You viil observe that brance.
Àrd thou shâ,it be rry bride.tt in it are three things oÌear1y stated ment lasi Jeart

Ile speaks in sY mpathizing tones, The atoning saarifice of Jesus Ohrist uuforgivent and

'\Then toss'd with wares of doubt and f,eat, our great Ïli gh Priest is set fortìr bY of atonemeût,I[is worcls are healing balm;

1çay of conirast; then its character 'uhat daY is overt
fle speaks, antl tLerets a oalm'

is uescribed; and 'then its ai¡nse- come f'orth in bis

Ànci j ustice satis-fied I aud made sure to You bY the bloocl of

flis voico has such attracting power' qrÌenoes are ¡neutioned.. Tirst, it is apilarel t
A,ll como to )riro that hear; set forth b-v way of contrast-colì- ing in the lig

À¡d to ti:e PeoPìe of his cL¡oice
trast w irlì thât âncieût disPensat'ion' rejoice for aw

llis worrìs ale I'erY dear'

Whicli onlY his sheeP know;
He calls so swe eily, " I-ollow me !" whioh had the divine approval rest- f'or sin

That, afùer hi¡o iheY go' ing upon it. In the oltl tlisPensation notwithstandiug

He speaks of all that's in bis beart the first Poiut men'¡"ioned in the terl Aalon can do bY

Tovaril his ùear eìect; is that there were man¡r plie^sls. Yea, and moreovet't

His voico â secret aceent has, çhich ï'as of divine origin, which iltough

conreJ €d müch blessing to Israel, antl must

Ancl makes ruY soul lejoioe; to this work, antl er-elj then they re' so. on
O I lþere is nothing haif so sweet

But he will thern Protect' rng tlrat there were several. There the lamb

One word from Christ new life ìncparts ; Trere many pr iests at the sarue tinoe; cent victim reas

Ilo sayshe wilì not from them part' ¿(Aûd elery p riest stautleth ;t7 imPlY sin Te

The soul revi¡'es ancl lives ; the sacrifrces of the teurPle were too burned
Puts ìroly strength anil eourage or, nu!ûero Lls to llal-e l'¡een all of them did not Ptt

Ànd endless Praises gives.
performecl trY one man' All tl¡e de the sun bega

llis voice oft cheers lry fairting heari scend anis of Aaron \rere seb apart arÌoth er vict'im

quired the aicl of tìre Leviies in cer-

fain lnf'erior qiuties. And as there fice. sacrl
_. i, jlta:

As my tseloved.ts roice'
F. IÃ'. KEE}ÌE

¡t üce, lrecause the exlritltion one sacrifrce. Jesus offered no other

I{O. 1_l_.

\Yas ineomPlete. But our blessecl
I-,ortl, the L,anob of Gocl, that taketh
â,fi'ay the sins of the worltl, was sa'c'

riflced Ï.rut once, antl. that one sacrifice
hath courPleted his expiatory \çork.
In very truth his Tr.as a sâcdfiee of
uobler name and richer bloocl than
theirs. Follorq the contrast a little
furthert ânal observe the apostlets
a,ssertion that the repeated sacriflces
of the law could never tatrre awaY
sins. Itow coultl' the blood of bulls
and of goats Put away sin ? TVhat
connection can .there be, excePt in
symbol, between the death Pangs of
a beast antl the sins of a màD' before
Gort ? llhe principle of substitution
$as bJ the legal sacrifi.ces cleârly set
fortht but that was all ; those offer-
ìrì E did not aud coulcl not Provids
LU(j actual substitute. The principle
of vicarious sacrilice they plainly un
folcì.ed, bul they Prolicletl no leal sin
offering IIow could theY ? lYheret
but in thc Clirlst of Gotl, coulçl a
pÌollI tiation be founcl ? Where else
is tÌ¡ere one who could in our lla{;ure
recoüpe nse to the iujuretl law of
God ?

Forìr.rrring tìri, aPos"ìc's \r.ords' t¡ç'È)

eo!ûe to the eharâcter of our Trorilts

sacrif.cet and ire Perceive in reacling
tìraû it \Yas perscÐal, ancl eutirely
rithin himself. There is but ono

true atoning Priest. The t¡velfth
Yerse sa,ys) c( this man,tt Shall wo

calì. him man ? Blesseù be his name,

he is so; our near kinsmanr tlLe Son

of mau. Shall rre câll him Priest ?

E[e is sot blessed be his name; he is
the true llelcìri sedec. Shall ¡ve call
him God ? \VelI maY \Ye do so, for
he counts it not robbery to be equal

n'ith God. But this one divinely
mysteriolì s persont this unique and

soìilar5' High Priest, accomplishes
what the many Priests of Àaron's
race coultl not comPass. TheY vero
weak, but he is all-sufficieut. Ile has

wrough t out etertraÌ retlemPtioÙ, au€l

noatle an entl of sin. Ànd we are

toXtl fr"rrther that as there rvas buf
one Friestt so there rças only one

sacrifice. EIe offeretl one sacdflce for
sin. Ile himself was the sacrifrce,

his bodY the altart himself the Pnestt
himself aìso the victim' On Cal-
varyts tree ho Preseuted hinself a
substitute for human guilt, and there
he bore the crushing weight of Jeho'
vahTs w rath in his own botlY on the
behatf of all his PeoPle' Ou him
tl¡eir sins rrere laid, antl he was num'
bered with the transgressors ; anil
there he in their steacl sufferecl what
w as due to tbe righteousness of Goclt

an rI made âtonencent to tlivine justice
for the sins of his PeoPle. This was

not done bY many offeringsr but bY
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sacrifice. .Ete liarl uel-er uracìe one
i¡efore nor since, lor will he lireseut
another in the future. His sin offer_
rng rs one.

Now we go ou to uotice tbe results
of Ohristts one ofi'eri ng, which are in
the text clescrilied as three
warcl iriurself, his enen¡ies
people. Toçard hirnself
had offerecl one sacrifice for sin
forer.er sât do\.rìì at the
of Goc'l. Iìver¡' ¡triest uuder the old
dispersation stooci, but firis nan sat
clown ; ancl the posture is
structir,e. The t-vpical priesf
l¡ecause il:ere was rçork io dornust tìrey present ilreir
But orir Lord sits dorrn, becarise there
was Do ¡rore sacriûcial work to
atouement is complete, he has fi
ished his task, as his last vords beal.
testiurony, ¿(It is finishecl.r) There
were no seais in flie tal¡ernacle. there
wâs no restiug piace for thein tlie holy place. Á" priest nerer satin tlie taberuacle. Ele was
d.ispensation wl¡ich did no
rest, and was not intended toit; a corenaut of works, which gare
thc soul tìo rcpose. Jesus si
hoì;; of holies, ancl herein we
his woik is f nished. Uncler rh
when the irriest hacl cìone his
he nent honee; neither ilre ta
cle nor ternple was his home, l..rut yon
cler au:ougst the Levi fes he had bisaìrocle" But tìlis rnan , wìren he haclfi.nisl:etl bis worli , sat dorvn in thholy place, J¡ecause he ças al ho¡¡enot a scrçaut oDlJ., but a Sou
ancì lo¡d ø1 ilre rçl¡oie house, there-
for¿- lie took his seat therêin b.v right.'ft is a joyful trtrtti that he diclrepreseutati.rel¡, fo shorç us thatwl¡ile the ìawgareno permaneni possessiol, and coulcl not establish the

seecì of Israel in lrossession of sacreclprir-iieges, the gospeì gives us anabicìiug place amon gst the childrenof God, who clçell in his house for-ever. Again , the apostle sa;s ìre saldown at tlie right liancl of Gocl.This iudir:ates the ìrighest gtory irossil¡ie. OLrr poet calls ii, ¿¿The
est place that heayen aft'orcls.7, Therewas no nobler position, or Jesussl¡oulei har.e had. it. Note the re-¡rarir of the sane apostle in tìre lirstchapter of this epistle, ¿r Ifnio wl¡ichof the augeis saicl lie at an¡ time, Sitthou at my rigìrû hand ?': .e1.ngels clonof sit at the right liand of Godthe;, are constautl¡' iu tire piace ofservice. But Jesus sits ílr tl¡e h igh-

est seat, as lorcl o¡-er his own l-rouse,
clotl¡etl ¡rith houor anii riignt t,r', en-throned in ti¡e place of honoi' at theriglii halcì of God. Sittiug there beis to be rieç,ecl as cloth ecl nith eler-lasting llower, ¿¡ble to save io tl¡euttermost them that come unto Gociby hira. Exaltecl a punce and añavior, to gÍve repentalce anci re_missiou of sits,: no ntoïe ihe despised aird rejected , tìre ruau of sor_row ancl acquainted with grief; nomore in ureekness and clish ouor taìienont to rlie. Ile sits as Kiug upon histhrone, distributing ro¡-al bonnties

coequai ¡rith Jel¡oral¡
So ¡onch in regartì. tothe trletleemer's passiou

the resr¡it of
witl¡ refer-

ts{GÌ{s 0
resuil of his oft'ering with
his enemies. Ele slts there exp
till they l,¡e urarìe l¡is footstool.
are crusÌ¡etl aìready. Sin
tire sting of death, has
mo\¡ed; autl the law, which was the

fbld, to. strength of sin , has beéh satisfied.
, aucl his Sin beiug put aT! a¡ by Ohrist, he has'After he eftèctualìy broken the jaw-teeth of

l¡o all his enemies. \Irhen Jesus ûlirisright hand oftÞred hirnself unto Goil l¡e
bìlat ancient proui ise, ¡.îhe seect o-f
the vonoan shali t¡nrise the slery in- heacl.,r Christ i¡as set his foot

stoocl, the oltl tlragon's l¡eacL aud
; still ont his pov;-er. Still a feeble

sacrifices kepi ap ; fèeìrle wirh refere¡rce to
Cìirìst, though it seer¡:s vigorous to

do us. Sin ¿Lncl Satan witl¡in
t]- all Oh¡ist's euemies without

iug tieath itself, are r-ainly ra.ging
againsû ilie Christ of God, for ever.vda¡'they are bei¡g pnt beneath hispriests Í"eet ; every cìay as ihe battie rages
1;he victory turns unûo tire entirroned

under a {lhrist., fn us f trust sin has l-¡eent affbrcl prit beneath Christrs feet ; in thou-
g1\.e sauds of otirers it shall yet be so.

Jl-esus upon the ihrote expects thets i¡r the growth of that victor¡' till alt hÍs
see that enemies shall be utter ly and igüo-

e law, minionsly beaten, anti Ì.ris saints ex
woll¡ pect it in him

berna- 14re will ciose b.r noticiug tìre efrectsof ChristTs oile oû'erin g ¿ìpon hís ownpeople. Tfre are in formecl tl¡at hehatir perfectecl them forer-er. TVi¡atglorious worcls ! Tirose for whomChrist diecl were perf'ectecì by his
r J'€âr cleatl¡. ft does not ûlean ti¡ai l¡emadc theur perf'ecr in cilaraøter. sotha¡ tl¡r¡t are no lon ger' sii_in eis. l.¡uô'tiris tliat lie ntade tliose fbr rqi¡om ire dieclperfectly free fîom tìle guill of sin.IVhen Christ toolr their sins uhimself, sin remaiued rio longer upouthenr, for it coulcl nor be i u t¡vo placesat thc sarne ti¡¡e. If ii was upolìCbrist, ii was riot npon rilem. _[he.ywere acquiited at tl¡e bar of Goctwherr Christ was 0n their beh¿rlfnuml_¡elecl witÌ¡ il¡e tr¿ìùsg.re.qsors.

ü¡heu Jesus sufferecl the trienaiiy rtruehigh- to his people's sius to the last jot audtittle, theu their sins ceasetl to be,and. tlie covela,nt \yas fulfilted
¿¿ T:heir sins ancì their iuiquities iriìtI remeuber r¡o uoref,orevet,,, Tì¡ere¡ças a cleau sweep niade of siu. I[ehath flnisherl trtrnsgre'ssion anä nracle
âr] €LCl of sin, atoned fbr aÌi h iS Ì,eOpÌe. They want üo nlore washir¡ ocb\''no fnrther purgìn g, so far as lrardouof si.n ¿r,nd acceptance with God intìre uatter of justifieatiou afe coilcerürjd, for they are all perfeciecì byLis one sacrifice.

Now let us appJ¡ ancì cìigest tiresetruti:rs, f¡r it is ill cìigeetion ti¡at iÌiereal uutr'iment shali oome to oul'irearts. Ye sin-sicli s ouls . le¡ct ¡.¡leJour ear' for the whoìe business oftLe tttxt coucerns sinners. The verse
speali:s about the Jewisit ¡rnests whoofï'erecl sacrifices for sins , ancì. then itspeaks of Chiist wl¡o put awa¡ .sillO ¡'e ,guiity ! the gospel i.q rneant fbryor_r. If tbere be an¡'who are inr¡ocent and pure ancl witl¡ou¡ spot, f'ol'
)'ou we have no worcl of consolatiouBut O ¡'e sinners ! the gospel is fbryou. Itor you the ¡,,riesthood autt

e

ence to hinoself. l{ow obserre the snl¡stiitutíon of Jes us; for ¡'q-p his
' - ,':li l''

:'riir ìl:lll:'
ìi

the,r are xepentânce, ancl ieaving oft the or¡t-

regarcl to
ecting
They

, which is
tleen re.

F' TE{E TÏ
c{eath or eartìr and :reign antl ponerin heaven. This fact ought to eit
courage every trenn 'tlliug couscieuce.
Âr'e any of you saying, f shali never-tle saved, f am so guilty ? Believenot that lie of Satau. The Son ofü0âr came to seek aucl to sar.e flra
rvhich was losi. I_iook n
r¡1 your owu cleecls, or yoi-l will l¡e iilie

fuiûllec1
the naany priests uncler tbe law
stood claiìy offering sacrifices
coultl never ¡-rut away sin. îplst u

erpent:s ur yûi1r pralers, your churcll
Lrpon your bible reaclin gs, Jou¡r upright

crushed dealirigs. I tell yorL solenou
fighû is tìley wiìi dauru thee ¿¡s 

"q
nrei¡ as

bìaspheruy aucl forn ication
trustest theru for salvation

us, anci q'ouldsi have peace of heart
, incÌud musf get it only from this oue

ous person, the Christ of Gocj
uinsü be ao looking anyvrhere but toJesus. E[e who Iooks partìy to Jesusaüd partÌy to him seif, looks not to
Christ at aii Christ has offered
sacriûce for sins forever , antl wiiile
¡nan liçes beneattr the covenanf
noercJ¡, there is efficacy in the ato
ment forever. The atonin g .qacriflce
trlas no limit in its rnerit ; tlre saìra-tion of so¡ne llas not dr¿inecl it oferen the smaiiest degree of its lrowerAgaiu, the text Ieads rue to say thatall that er.er wiil l¡e clone with refer-ence to salvation l_las been clo¡¡ready; no iualirorement to benext year. like mants worji.

.qin beyontl tÌ¡e leach of this oneatonernent, ti¡ere lernaineil¡ Ilo nìoresacriûce fol sir: , but a fearful lookingfor of j ndgmeuf. There remainetìrno more to i¡e r.lor¡e by the Ììecìeeueer.Fle sits down ; he will ¡ot rise forany furthel' sacrifice. yet again. fpon want you to gather from the text thetrue posture of er-ery belierer inChrisr. (¿This man, after he hactofferetl one sacri fìce for sins fbre'r-er,sat down.,7 If you are a believer,
.çou. are to sit dowu âncì rest ¡rourliope oa ¿¿ finishecl work of rerlemp.tion. 'We are to sit togetlrer iu heav
eui",.- places in Chlist ,fesus. Llnclertile law tirere rvas no si ttirig r'lown ;even at the passover the l.sraelitesstootl wiih loins girt and staves inhancl. It is only at the gospel supperthat we as Xl rodigals can sit down¡vith o'"rr ì¡eaveuly Father at his table, cïctherì in tbe best robe , ancl ihebesi prorision that l¡ea ven can affbrd.

1\'e which har.e beiiered clo e¡ter intorest; yre are ilot trarelsin g the wilderness, l_¡ut are coue utto tlie assem-blv and cirrilcl¡ of the flrst-born,
w'hose ilames are w¡itteu in hear-enSji down, cl_rristiarr, .si¡ cloiu¡, alrclrest iii th¡ -xlorcl.

Yet agaiu, otir posiure is that ofthcse wl¡o are perfecteci in O.hrist.Itron'f wisl¡ çe coulcl aìl rèalize tiiis,aur:Ì liîe in the power of it ff weare¡belierers, we hare notb irg to doiu orrler to put awa¡- the gnilt of sinl¡ut we Ì¡ave ¡r¡uch [o (l0 by faitìr toor.e!.'coiue Éhe power of. filn ln us; l_rut
so fär as tlte guilt of transgression isconcernet{, Jesus Christ7s one offêr-ing hath perfectecl forerer ¿rll Ìrispeople. There is uot a sin reuraining
on them,: non a trace of sin
Tt¡¡h¡ltt- spot or wrinkle, or
tiriilg t' before Gocils sight

; they are
an¡- such

}f E S
perfectly lovely. They å.re acceptecLnot in part, buô aliogether in theBeloved. This truilr m ight weli makeour irearts to clance like David beforetlie ark of the Lorcì. To thi¡rk úhatthough black in oursehies as thesmoke.clrieti te¡rts of Kedar, yetot, trust not ciothed in our Saviorrs beauties \YCare like the curtaÍns of Solomon for

, who glor;. The giory of tjre te-r t is thatwhich we are perÍ'ectecl forerer. l{oú forot to-morrow, and then su ff'erecl to fattgolngs, fron: grace; not for the next twentyyear,s, and then turnecl out of thei¡. tirat coveuant; but he hath perfectecl for-thv eçer tLenr flr¿f ate sei apart. ft is aif thou rrorir which abicles lilie the workerïf thou ìriurself ; a,ncl while Ohrist sits on the, tìrou throne his people canuot die. ¿r Ee_gloli. cause f li \'€r ye shall ìive also.ttTliere trl¡liile his work remaius forever pex-fect, tliey are also fbrer-er lrerfect inl¡ina. fn vierr of these tru ths, let usas chilclreu of God úalie the aposflezs
one advice, ancl draw near with a trueheart in full assuran ce of faith. letof us hold fast our profession without
ne- wavering, for he is faiil¡firl thaú haspromisecl, and uot forsalie the as.qe¡c_bling of ourselçes together. Amen.

E. E[. GII]LETT.
Luxl, IlJ., Ifarch 1, 1gg1

Ll:usauttc, Va,, March 4, 1831.
e al- Ðn¡.n Bnetnnpx:_I l-reg to sendmatle ¡-on fbr publication, if zrgreeable toIi we ¡ ou, the letter of sister Marie E.rllohier. ft was not written for prib-lication , but it contains such pure andstrong sentiments that I f'eel it woulcl

clo goocl for all to reacl it.f also inclose you for publication
subject to J:OtÌr jLrtlguren t, a letterfrom l¡rother Thomas I[. Scott. Thisf do rvithout having aslred or re-ceived brother ScottTs consent, butsurely there is uruch con tainecl in thisletter that is too valuabie to be cle-stroyetl. Your"s it hope,

E. \-. \\TFUTE

I)¡tn Bnornpn:_f incl ose to JODthe follorvin g written tiroughts of theiaw, its po wel antl efi'ects, coupìectr¡vitl¡ tire testin ony of the Lorcl,inchristian experience.
'( The law of the Lorcì is Jrer.fect,converting the soul: the tesúirn onJ'of the lord is sure, maìiing rvi.se thesimple.Tt-psa. xi-r. 7. The prophetfsaiab, xxviii. 2, says: .( Behold , iìrelord haûir a m ight¡, ancl strong one,which as a te tnpest of haii ancl a desti'o¡ing storm, as a floocl of mightyrvaters oTerflow. ing, sirall cas t dowilto t.he earth rci th tLe hantl.r) I willendear-or, trustitg to bc. led b¡. thespirit of truth to guicle ue, to con-sider this law , and l_rehold , as theprophet aclmon isLes, its n:igir t¡- powerin shorving rue rue l]orrlb.le ¡iit andn:iry clay tha¡ f ças in

Transgres-sion ancl sin rvas tl¡e iu_Lerit¿nce bequeathecl rne by r.irtue ofru¡. uniou n'ith Atlau the lirst, and. fdid not linow the ar¡. ful state tr rvasir by nature. Bei ng l-rorn atr Ar_u:iniarr, antl led by reasou, f ricwedmyself as ¿r flourislr ing gr.een tree,witlì vitalitJ- snfficie nt i¡r m¡'seìf tobud, blossonr, and bri¡g fortìr fruitunto hoìiness, acd tha by pla¡ er,!



breaking sins of everY daY lifet I
wouìtl become au elect vessel of mer-
cv But the law striPPed me of all
these tìroughts, as a temPesl of hail
strips the leaves and twigs fron the
tree. Yet I was still stanclingt
hopiug that I with helP from on high
would recover my former greenness,
aud be enablecl to make progress in
producing fruiü. But the law came
]il more pressing demancls, and I as

a tree without leaves or tend,er twigs
was torn up bY the rootsr as the uat-
ural lree is by the tlestroyÍng storm,
and beheltl everY root of' original
gooclness by nature was broken long
ago by the fall of Adam, mY earthlY
head. The terrible holY law of God
came with its full force antl Powe{,
as a flood of mighty waters overflow-
lnSr and. sin, as an overflowingflood,
lollecl as huge billows over mY soul.
Lost, iost ! cried. reason, the law and
Satan. But hold, vain âccusers !

Xìaith assures, and the worcl' confirms'
((Christ is the entl of the law for
righteousness to everY one that be-

7t ^{ncl the aPostte gives thelieveth.
bold chaltenge, 6( Who shali lay any-

thing to the charge of Gocl7s elect ?

It is Gocl that justiûeth. lMho is he

that conclemneth ?'7-Romans viii' 33t

34. Elow precious and sweet.are the
'worcls of John, ((Ile Urat believeth
on him is uot contlemned'" lVhaf a

special favor to klorv our true, helP
less, lost and ruinecl state ìry nature'
What a glorious distinguishing glace
to hnon' Jesus a full, comPleie and

Iro\ferful Savior. The lav, as \ras
designecl bY its author ancl giver, was
(( our school-¡naster unto Christ,tT rtiro
wrought out, our rigìrteousness bY

taking our flesh ancl PaYing all the
law)s emantls. Iroçe ascenils to Goil
the Father for the pliceless gift of
his Son, ancl for giving us the scriP-

tures. îhe testimonY of the Trorcl is
so stlret that, though hear-en antl
earth Pass away, yet no Part of the
worcl of inspiration can till all beful-
fllled. Elorv co¡oforting, instructing
and souì-cheeriug theY are to Poor
pilgtims and strangers, who have no
abiding city here, but seek one that
hath foundation , whose maker and
bu ilder is God. Eow glad do theY

make the soul that was so simPle and
foolish as to t'hink it coultl bring an

accepta ble sacrifice for sin and trans-
gressiont aud thus satisfY the law'
aud turu the wrath of Gocl awaY,

ancl who has been taught that all it
coulcl hring was siu, ancl has been

brought to trust and believe in Jesus'
anri Jesus only, as the waY, the truth
and the life, the one arrd onlY sacrÍ
ûce for sin. ancl to find there is no

contlemnation to those who believe
on him. What, does not sin con-

demnl9 Ilow can it, when it has

been atoned for at such a vast cosü ?

eveni'- the rich btood of Jesus, that
cleanseth us frorn all sin. Does not
the law ? No, that' caunot, it has

been satisfied; Yea, more, it is mag-
nifletl, and all its requirements fullY
satisfied and honored bY the Perfeot
obe{Iience of the Son of Gotl' Will
not Goilts justioe ? l{o, because ac'
cepted in the Beloved, not because

of our goodness, merit or worth.

F TTTE TTiWES. T2S
for the believerts contlemnation ; they
are engaged to justify and forgive
us. ¿¿If we confess our sins, he is
faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and. to cleanse us from all un'
righteousness.tz-l .Iohn i. 9. Then,
according to this scripture, the for-
girreness of our sins hinges upon olrr
confessing them, ancl that surelY
rnust hinge on our knowing what
sinners we are before we can conf,ess
them; and the apostle Paul hinges
tbis knowledge on the law: {¿NaY, I
harl uot kuown sin, but by the law.t7

Rom. vii. 7. Ånd. surelY I hatl uot
known the fult force anil Power of
the law except through and bY the
teaching of the spirit of truthr which
the dear Savior Promised to send at
his ascension, that should lead his
disciples into all truth. Ancl agait,
((Take the things of God and shew
them unto us.tt Therefore faithr hope
and love must centre in Gotl; and
poor, perishing, xescuecl sinners musf
crowI} him Lord of al}. Therefore
all the glorious cloctrinal truths must
be taught us by the spirit of truthin
our experience, preclestination, elec-
tion, calling, flnal perseYerance, res
urrection, j ustif.cation, sauctiûcaiiou t

ancl eternal life ççith Gocl in heaven'
For the blessed risen Redeenaer has
said, ¿¿ Because I live, Ye sÌrall live
also.tT And 'oe ever liveth to make
intercession for us befole his FatherTs
face. he law, Iike alt that Gocl made
or g¿Ùre, is perfect, cloing wirat it vas
designed to clo, ancl as ihe Psaluisl
said, it wa,s to convert the soul from
its -A.r minian errors. IÙ fuìlY accom
plishe s the vorli, '¿ulns i[ from se]f
to Ohrist' auil we aìI, like Faul' rnust
saXr s¡ When the comnranclment camet

s1û revivecì, ancl tr diecl.t' lVhen sin
reYtves, we rnust confess it, f'or out
of the fuìln ess of the lieal't the uroutl¡
speaketh.

THOMA.S H. SOOTT

Cnxrl.;::vrr-r.1, Va., Feb. 28r 1881

Do¡.n Bnorsnn Wsrtn:-I rryrote

toyou soüìe timeago, and as Yetthat
letter remaius unanswerecl; but know-
ing the goodness and forbearance of
YOUr nature, I venture tô intrude
again, fulìY believing thaÛ, unworthY
of notice as this scravçl maY be' it
will ûnil a welcome recepiion. I feel
and know in mY heart' that at all
times you love to read anything that
glorifles our blessed Jesus, and hum-
bles his weak, {iail creatures; antl
you know, my dear brother, wben

nytbing from me, that it

brethren and sisters in Christ never
knew, my children never irnew, the
world never knew, ancl none but the
piú¡ing eye of my God can know
But the heavier my trials, the nnore
I learn of the goodness of my Jesus,
the nearer he is to me, aud tbe closer
is my heavenly trlriencl. Yes, in all
my sorrov', in alt noy trouble, he
vhispers, ¿(ft is f ; be still.tt I love
him under ali; I trusthim for all. I
glorify, I magnify the l-,ord ; for whom
he loves he chastens. Though he
slay me, yet will I trust him. I know
that he is God, ancl that he will work
out his own purpose. So all that is
desigued in nne must be fulfillecl; for
this is the dift'erence hetween the
beautiful faith tliat we hold and the
flimsy preaching of the fashionable
worlcl. We render unto God the
things that are Godts, and theY PaY
tribute to Cæsar. We belieçe in a
whole, crucifiecl Savior. We believe
that salvation is of the I-rorcl, antl are
macle willing by the Power of God
to stand still and see tbat salvation
But they Preach, '( Do, or not be
savecl.77 They say our cloctrine is
sinfnl" O, then let me be numbered
with the poor publicans, ancl let God
be ruelciful to me, a sinner. What
saJ¡ yoil if the Son shall make us
fïee? lVe shalt be free incleetl. Ilow
can one say that he fnlly trusts God
and beiievcs on'him, antl then say
tbab if he cìoes noi begin his own
salvation it will never be compìete ?

Out of,their o\ïn mouths Gocl will
conde¡ou them, for he sa¡ls, ú( I aur
the way, the truth, ancl tire life ;77 he
that cometh in anY other waY is a
¡'obber and a thief. (¿I am the be-
grnìling ancl the encl.t' Tbat alone
rqiil sLtnt out all of self. \{hen
Christ diecl, he cliecl alone, for uot
another sacrifice \Yas off'erecl uP
Nothing but the blood of the sPotless
antl inuocen t Son of Gotl coulcl atone
for sin. nlacì he not been so pure ancl'

so holy he coulcl lot have been oft'ered
up. Sin coultl not atone for sin.
Gotl laid holtl on one 'holier than the
angels surrounding his throue. Ile
could. conceive of nothing greater to
rescue fallen noan' Where then is
man to boast ? Ilow can he trust in
Jesus, and deny his Power to save
without the hetp of man ? O vain
and foolish Preaching ! It makes
God a liar. Ib makes the entirePlan
of salvation a failure. It makes Sa'

tan as certain an heir tothekingdom
as it ctoes the rightful heir of sah'a-

tiou. There is but one gosPel, antl

that is the gosPet tirat we Preach ;

antl though tne or an angel Preaeh
any other, leb him be accursetl' It
is not of mânr nor bY the will of man,

but by the revel.ation of our T'ord and

Savior. I know no other waY butbY
the teaching of God ; nor would I
hale known there is a God had he

not rerealed himself to noe by the
teachings of his HolY SPirit.

Do not forget to write to me. I¡et
me hear from You immecliatelY ou
receipt of this miserable scrawl.

Your unwortìrY sistert

vou read a
comes f,rom one who has clrainecl the
dregs of sin, one whose iniquities
have reachecl the highest su¡omit'
tsut where sin abounds, grace doth
much nrole abound. Jesus came to
seek and to save the Jo st ; and, rnY

elear brother, in search ing out the
lost he found me in a waste,
place, rvhere none but Cbrist coultl
go to Iook for oue so low and aban-
doned as I. Ile brought me uP

through much tribulation, sorrow aud
persecutiont f'or O, brother White, I
have passed through a fearful ordeal.
Yes, f have gone through the fur-
nace? but nry blessed Jesus wasthere
to delivetr me, and the flames did not

Godts faithful ness ancl truth are nof hurt. I have bad such trials as mY lITARIE E. MOHI,ER. rranted it then. Ifany times my wife:

X'ellsrox, Ifd,, tr{arch 20, 1E81.

Ðp¡.n Bnorsnn Bpnnn ÀNn SoN:

-At the solicitation of some of my
friends, brethreu ancl sisters in Christ,
f will endeavor to write you a short
shetch of my experience for the Srcxs
oF rEE Tntos. The task appeârs
to be sonaewhat of a diffrculb one,
but I'hope that Gocl ma,y so direot
and, lead. my thoughts â,s may please
him. I was born at Black Iforse,
Ilarford Co., Md., op July l-9, 1850.
My parents, as well as all of my rela"
tions, were }fethoclists, ancl I never
kuew anything but Methodism until
of late. At an early age I was taken
to the Sunday School, and there
taught, as they saicl, the waY to
heaven. Thus I went on and on un'
til I became old enough to beco¡oe
a teacher in tho school. At the age
of six years Gocl saw best to remove
frorr me my dear ancl kincl father.
Ancl O, how often have I thought of
those comforting words which none
but Gorl's dear chilclren câ,n express
when they are about to step o\:er
into a world. where sorrow is not
known. As he callett us all arounil
his bedside and spoke tho last fare-
well to us on earth, he liftecl his eyes
to heaven ancl saicì, ¿úAll is weil"tt
Änct it vas hartl for us to give him
up; yet Gocl has said, r(My wili be
clone.tt

Mv mother was thrown out inùo
ihe worlcl with ser-en chilclren. Sì'e
being clevoiecl to her faiih, bzrcl u.s all
attencì the meetings regularl¡r. *å.t
the age of flfteen tr began to thiuk tr

coulcl do something towarcls, saviug
my soul. I attendecl ihe protra.eietll
meeóings wirich were helcl in oì.1.Ð'

churcb. onco a year. I çoul¡1. see
people get Llp t'rom their seats and
go up to rvhat was callecl the urourn-
ersT bench aucl kneel clown for avhilet
ancl then some one rvorrlcl ask the¡o
some cluestions, ttrren the penitent
rcould arise and they woultl sing'r,he
doxology, and some oue woulcl saY,
another soul was blessecl. I thought
that was certainly the way to get re-
ligion, and so I tried it. After kneel-
ing some time some questions were
asked me, to vhich I resPoncled, Yes,
aqd they said I was converted, and I
rqascertain a changehad taken plaoe.
So time rolled on until I became an
active worker amoug them. tr at-
tentled their protractecl meetings and
clid. all I coulcl to get some one to get
religion, as they calletl it, and I was
certain I vas ttroing just what the
T:ord rvanted rne to do. Ðuring the
meantime I was callecl into a neigh'
borhood to teach school for the ûrsb'
time ¡vhere there were sone Oldi
School Baptists, but they were few.
lMhen I learnecl what they believed
I thought that they ought to be driv-

hood, for sure-
a mockery to,

Goct. But, before I was aware of ito.
I was associating with them, and
ûnally marriecl a believer of them'
Then I thought, l$ow I can conve¡t
her to be a Methodist. So I went to
work, praying night and rnorning for
her conversion, ancl thought surely
it woultl come some time. So I hope
it has come, but not in tho way I

en out of the neighbor
ly such doctrine'was
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s'cnlcX talh ori the subject of reìigion.f thought r-ery strange she could uot
see as T did. She ain-ays attelcleil
Metlioclist nieelings wiih nle, but
never sâ$' the serrnon as I dic'l. S.e
hartily ever went to hear the Old
School Baptists, for f always heartl
sonrething thaû made me feel bad,
But as I hope, X see the old atl
serifled. ((Tl¡e trirtir is what h
Ofteutimes I rrouirl hear the Metllo
clists take texts and preach frorn
theru in their wa¡, tellin b people the
i¡ible saict thus ancl so. nea rìy al
taìiing a part of a rrerse. But I
the tirle iras coue tìiat it has please,:ì
Gocl to give me a cìift'ereut unclet:-
staucling of things. Before tr was
a\y¿1re of it I n'as neglectiug ily class
meetiilgs, ancl they said f l¡acl ltacli
sliclde¡. So tliiugs went ou rintil .[
coukl not keep my light under a
l¡ushel any longer ancl l¡act to briuit out. I f'elt at firs¡ as if it worikl
certainly l¡e t.leatL to me if I told at
oue ai:out it. But one Su nday I gor;
holcl of one of tÌ¡d SrcNs anrl sar¡'
where there was goirig to Ì¡e an as_
sociation, tlorvn at Lee sburg, Iroudorìn
Co,, Va. I thouglt n would like tcr
go, brit 1 could not for awhile take,
up coürage to teil nr¡ wife about it
but I went, ancl O horv f did eDjoJ
tl¡e blessecl trutb. Then I began to
think of ru¡ feelings at tire Ilarford
*A.ssociil,tÌon, held iu l\fay, 1E80, and
how I triecl nry very best at that place
to heep out of their sounr'l , but befbreI could ìrelp mSseÌf I was in the
honse, listenilg to the preacbirg.
The first ciay seeurecl all dar'h io
but wìrile listening to father Beebepreach froru these worcis, ¿r O cìeaivhere is tby sting,rt ctc., when he
came to the wortìs, ¿¿ îl¡anks ì.¡e uuto
Gocì ttrat givetl¡ us the victor.v,tt ctc,,thc thougbt flasherì in to my rnind,lVho are (( [ìs ú), ,Ihat ttwelt uponm¡ miud for a iong time, until I hope
GorÌ iras settlecl it, vith mau¡ otì:erthir:gs I clirl not unclerstand.
thoLrgLt lvlieir tr reaci a chapter iu the
i¡ible once a rqeek f rças doin g ¡rìFdut¡, and. n¡ conscietce was cìear;
but how ditr'erenily it seem.q at Ilres-ent. fn it r'lo I ûud fooci and coúso-
Iation for God.ts clear chiklren. After
being leatl, as f ir ope, to "see the li-l +.,ò! Lshiriug in tlie far distalrce many
things arose íu rn¡ urilcì , which gave
me rnncl¡ uneasines.q. An:ong theurwas the taliing rìrJ- ranûe fïo¡u the
M. E. Church ¡ecorcl . rçl¡icii hacl beertirele for' flfteer .¡-e ars, ancì telliug
ur.r' peo¡rìe about it, ft¿ppearecì. tollte Ðore tl¡an I ccutd dare thinl, ofto begiu it. Eut God, in his appoinietl tinc, gare nìe grace to talieup -lt:)- ci'oss aud perform w I¡¿rt he
haä enjoinert upon me, and m¡-heart
was rnar'le to feeì stlorlg oçei' theworcls, ¿. ÌIy grace is sufficien t fbrthee.Tr As tine rrent on, f began tosee n¡self uore ancl lnore a con
clen:ned. sinner. tr tìiought whe¡r aperson was once changecl they nerer
sinnecl an¡' illore. But alas ! rvl¡a ta
mistaken idea. Oftea f aur nrade toexclaim with the poet,
rtI Lnow I am si¡f'ul antl weakIt coues to rre ¡oore and ¡r.or.e
But when the dea¡ Savior shall

ag'e
urts,t,

WAJ¡S
hope

tt
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f once thougirt tha¡ ii wâs Þossii¡ìe have they oÍ tire nerv birill. Gocl hasf'or mau to cal.ry oni ilre ten conl his fixerl time ancl purposes fbr¡oantlments to the full esten t, ancl thing, ancl when his tiine arriwhen f hearcl CIci School Bapiists his children to i:e .brouglit froru clark_talkíug aborit it being iurpossible, ness to ìight, tirey have no rjesire totr thought they knew nothin g about it. frequerrt those places they otce clSo was I wrapped up in that Fhar- or follow after that societ.v wisee religion that I thought by acllier, they once delighted in, but Tre seeiug to those things that we woujcl ihem huntiùg up the trne doctrinecertaÍniy get to I¡eaven. Bnt whiie ancl following GodTs people, irere ancìI was saiìing along, as I thou ght on there passing ilrrough many harctr.í'flowery beds of, ease,t2 God, as I tliais ro accoraplish what Gotl hashope, saw fit in liis all-wise purpose to enjoinecl upon theru. tr'or saJ¡s OUrturn nry feet into another. path. blessed }Iaster, (r ff auy man will belfauy were the l¡arci lioints that I my disciple, iet hine take up hís crosscoulil ltoû get orer f'or awh iìe, name ancl f'oilow ¡:re.tt \Ve c,lo r¡ot uncler-ìy, ¡rredestination, eìectiou ancl bap stald tì¡is ex¡tression to appl¡ totisr¡r. But sor¡reirow or oilrer ilreJr mankind at large; for, cert ainlvgot .rettìet'i iu ru¡ miutì. I began io eYer_y alaû has tl¡e ciesire tol¡are a stroregei' love tìrau ever fbr upon hir:r the cross of Christ. anclGod)s chosen people and the reacling Dûne âre willíng untjì Goct preparesof his holy word, anttr as I reacl the heart to hear such a commandtine and again, it showetl me where I I feel at tir¡res that the way of salr-a-was building rny house upon a saì_ì d; tion is so plain that a wayfaring man,f'ouudation îÌre suÌr.ject of baptisur though a fool, ueed not errrestecl upon rìly mintl for a long tine, , aucl feel

and mau¡r co¡umancìs of
as thoägh tr wonld tike to explain it,Gocl would if it was iu my power, to erery liringrest upon ni¡. mincl. One particular being. -BLrt it is beyond all humanone was, (6-t\ud no$- why tarriest power or effort to i¡estow such a blthou ? Arise ancl be baptizetl.t, On rng upotì poor, fallen man for it isthe sixtl¡ of Ì{arch my wife and I, with not of hiu that is born of bloor'i, norfour other.sr were bapiized by Eider of tl¡e wili of the flesl¡ , nor of, the will\\'m. Grafton. ì{er er before tlicì I of man, but of Gotl. O l¡ow of'tensee such l¡eauties in tt¡e watei. yet are the chilclren of, Gotl r¡raclewhile I felt to be tbe lnost unrvolthr- doubt as to tìreir spirituai birth.let'soll on earth, f coultl not i¡el ll Sotletimes when the sun of rig.lrt-asliing a place arirong then , for tr felt

it
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brigirtìy within
quiet ancl calnr

,\-

But
Gocl'schosen ci¡iirtren ! tongue cannot

express it, anci wl¡at foocl is tì¡e
¡rreachitg Í'or ru¡. poor', urlÐgr.i'souj.
ìícwl¡ere else cio X get sLich fbod ; oth-
er cìoctrines al)pear to be 6(as soutrci
irg brass anrl iiuìrìiug cymbaìs.rr Àutì
¡et the worìcl is fuil of it, tr-rirg if
possil_rle to tleceir-e il¡e very elect.But I ain persuaclcd that notl:iu

íf I clid noi talie ui) my cross and
follow my ìfaster ìre wouid visit niewiih soi¡ce ttreaclfui calauitv.
O liow strong tl¡at iove for

l.f I tal¡e thc iviug-s of ti.le uloruin
zrnctr d¡. into tl¡e utnost ¡rarts of the
earth, he is there. If I ¡:ake rn¡, beriin l-rell, behoitl he is tl¡ere. So l¡e is
arü aii-wise God , linowiug er-er¡iLring
frorn the beginuing of the creation
uLntii the encÌ of tirue. Of¡en have
nry friends .said to me tl¡at if they be-
lierecì. in sucl¡ a doctri¡¡e of preciesti
nation they woulcl be contentecì w itlì
all wicked actions, ancl woultl go oDin siu and enjoy its pleasrlres as lon b

but rvhen darliness begins to ho
trver tireno, ancl God is hid from their
i'iew, Satan co¡¡¡es along with hishost of temittations and tells tl¡ern
many things to try their f,aitl¡ , and
ihey begin to f'eei tike ¡roor Pete:: clicl
wl¡en out upon the sea, feeling tirat
they are about to go cìown , ancl are
inade to cr¡ out, ¿(I:orcl, sâ \-e ; rperish.,, O ilow sweet il is to feel L¿ìE
loving ar¡os of Jesus ti¡rown aro und
iris dear cbilctren, anrl to hear I¡i¡n
sa¡ing unto tieeù1, rrlrs , I am wiilryou .always, eren un to tìrc e ntl.,,
Blessed thought, to know ti¡aû uotli

eousness is shining
their heart, they feel

me,

h.

I o'
sl¡all l¡e al¡le to separate us fro nì
ii¡e ioçe of Gotl ir¡ Clirist Jesus, for
\Ye \çe1'e all chosen in l¡ i¡¡¡ before
the fbLincìatiou of the wor.lci. BnTO
how little does the chiìd of Gocl feel
himself capable of doi¡g; we canuot
thirk a good thought, much less per_
Í'orn¡ a good act, rvithout tl¡e aicl of
oul he:tvenl¡ Itather. yet some sayif we talie the.first siep, Gocl will do
his part. Elow can tlìe bìiudl sinner
take a step tonarcìs saviug his so ul,
a.s tlig i\ruinians har;e it ?\ Ele krio \[s
not ¡çhat course to take. I[e ca¡r ¡rot
rascenrì up iuto heaveu to brin g Christ
rìowu, Dor iuio the deltths to bring
iriur u¡r. Bui r¡'l¡eu Gocl irnplacts hislight into his tlariienecì SO ru? oe lS
¡¡atìe to c^rclain:, 11-hÍtLer. shall
1ìee fior¡ the presence of rj_re lorcì

ing shall l¡arm uor molest ihen:;
Satan ma¡. go about as â rotr

tl¡at

iion, seelring to deroul ther¡
rlng

, but be
caunot piucli out one of the ciloseÐ
vessels of lnercy. TVhite I once
thought tl¡at we coukì. get religion,
and work to get it, ancl ¡çork to lieepit, tr fiutl at last ii is not gotteu b¡
wolks; fbr if it was, it uright be soure
thing we ¡ço¡¡lcl. iiol appreciate at alì.
But f aur made thaukfui it is tire freegifl of Gocì, ancÌ. vce are saverl byhope. Tl¡e chiltl of Gocl r¡erer gets
ricì of tl¡at hope, i:ut soruetimes thet
hartil¡' cau teli rvileti¡er the¡- have
a spark of ti¡at hotr_re in their poor
aud sinful i¡earts. If thal hope was
clestro-red, \ïe \\'oulti be of ¿rll ¡oen
üost misera D

ble I often Ìral-e hearcl.
people in class meeting say tìrey were
sure of going to hea ven, aucl irare
see¡r those \-ert rlren oui i¡¡ the worlil
associating with ¡l¡e worlcl, riot know
ing at that tir¡e whether they were
profèssors of religioll or not. Thosethiugs often perplexed ¡¡¡e. BuII
thougìrt it iurist be religion which
the¡' haeì, for they said so in class
nreetings. Bu.u oirr Lorrì conarnanctrs

I
2

f will e¡ter that opel d6e¡.:r

bid nie con:e

as they livecl What absurcl ideas his children io cotne cul and ìre sep. tÌre choosing to clo; f'or he stlys, (¿ye

e\:ery-
r-es for

íd,
hich

. nof
take

ESS-

to

\-er

araie froro ther¡. Àtd we are cou
mandecl to let our light so shiue that
otirers seeing our goocl works mây
glorify our Father"in heaven. ìiotthe work of sar.ing souls, as some
have it, but as X unclerstatd it, fol-
lowing Godts commancls ancl walh-
irg in his ordinances. I¡or surely no
one but Goilts children can see. They
have a rvork to clo, battling with
Satan and the evil passions antl cle
sires whicir arÍse within their fleshl¡¡afure. tr h¿ve hearcl some people
say that they were sauctiûecl , living
daily witliout sinning. O how little
do they know of flre conclitior of the
true child of Gocl. Our. very thoughts
are full of siu, ancl we feel at time"q
as if we woulcl commiû a great sin if
we rrele even so much as .to lifi our
etes to heaven and take the naure of
Jesus upon our sinfuì ancl polluteclli¡ts. Our blessed. Savior \YAS ìn allpoints tempted like as we are, J,-etwitiiout sin, ancl he hnows the heartsof all men. Ilis cliilclren shall come
off more than colquerors, because he
has loçed us, and gar-e himself a ran-
som for us, that we through his death
and sufr'ering mÍght lire and enjoy
the things ilr:rú he has in rese rr.ation
for all those who lor-e his appeariug
How often are the cllildren of GocI
made to feel that iliis ]ife is a life of
sorrows and troubles, and often wisl¡.for the appearing of the Ìfaster tocall them hence, and take thern fothat mansion ilrat he Las gone toprepare for his dear chilclreu. Tì¡e
worlcl is fall óf tle cloctrine that it
lies t'ithin the reach ancl control UT
every rualt to prepare biuself fbr the
entrance into tliat mansion ancl enJoytìre bìessing preparecl b¡ Gocl. Ol¡orr absurcL such expressions are.But tl¡e natural m¿rn knows nob the
things of God, neitìrer iudeecl cau he,for they are spirituaì l¡' discern ecl.But the world is full of natural
¡rreacher,s, noacle at th¿ s'chools ofmeü. God commauds his littte chil_
dreu to be steatìfast, immovable, al-
ways abounrling in the wolli of theIrorcl. When f reacl the experiences
iu ihe Srexs, of ilre work that God
has begun in his chilclrenrs irearts, f
am rnade to feel u:ore ancL more as alittle chiìtl. E[e says, exce¡tt çe J¡e-
come as a little child, we can iu uo
wrse enter the lringdom of he4tren;
and surely the Iittle infãnt, as it sits
upou its r¡otherts la,p, caranot clo anF
thing towarcis lielpi ug itself. Á.ucl
Gocl conpares his chilciren to sucll,
showirrg them their inabiìi fy to cloarything unless aitled by his diçineheip. If we were left to oursel vesfor one hour, \rc woulcl commit
enoLlgh sin to siuii us iuto the blacli-
est despair. But ¡re h¿ri=e a good aucl
all-wise Sìrepìrertì, rvho will divicle
iiis sheep frour ilre goats. I thinl¡
the Lorcì.7s slieep hare gotren iuto
other folcls, but he says, iu Ezekiel
xsxiç. 19, ,úÅs a shepherd seelieth
out his flocìr iu the clay fl¡at he is
amoÐg his sheep that are scattered,
so will tr seek out rny sbeep, and wilì
deliver them out of all places wirere
they hal.e been scatterecl iu ihe clou dy
ancì dark clav.': Our S¿r-iol, says ha
wiil do thi.s; he leaves us ¡ro part of
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have nol chosen nce, ì:ut I har=e Ilere we see where the servant of and joy in the presence of God the works of righteousness that I liavo

chosen you.t' If mau was left to Christ is to receiYe the instructiotls' Father before the throne, where John ctrone, but by his rnercy. Truly it is

choose for the sah-ation of his soul, I Ile cloes not have to go through any was favore¡f with the vision of the of his mercy he has saveal us, ânil

assure you he would never choose colleges or academies? âs so manY of throne, on which sat the Iramb, sur- called us with an Ìroly calling, not ac-

the path of obedience; because the the present day wiil contend, before rounded by the four and. iwentY el- cording to our works, but according

flesh is ât \çar ivith the spirit, ancl he is able or comPetent to fill his ders, which sat uPon their seats, who to his own purpose antl grace, which

the two are in direct opposition. Yet charge, but he is onlY to obeY the fell upon their fâces ancl worshiPed TIAS glven us in Ohrist Jesus before

the child of God has the will, but how words of Christ, the mightY angel God. Such is the hoPe of all true the worltl began. For if a law had'

to perform that which is good he flnds EIe is not to take the little book bY christians to-day. IIay we be joinecl been given that couhl have giveu lifet

ilot, for when he woulcl do gooclr evil force out of the hand of the angel, to that host aud united in the saY' rerily righteousness woultl have been

rs presen t with liim. In conclusion f but, he is to receive the little book ings, ((We give thee thanks, O I-,ord by the law. So then we see that our

am made to exclaim with the Poet, willingly, so I untlerstand.. And let us Gotl .A.tmighty, which art, aud wastt salvation ¡vas nol lry the deeds of the

here notice particuiarly vhat the and. art to come; beeause ihou hast law, but by Jesus Christ, the oniY be'

I duty of the servant is. The servant taken to thee thY great Power, anil gotten Son of Gotl, through his shed'

is charged by the angel to eat the hast resigned.t' We have that hoPe blood rvhich he poured out on the

t'Grâce ! ttis a charnoing souncl, tittle book. (The infldel to-day will also that rre shall join that nuttr- tree of the cross, for the redempiioa

saYr look at the nonsense.) let us ber which satg as it were â new song of his briclet the T:ambts wife; for she

Amazing grace I (how s¡çeet the sound i)
That sanãd a wretch like me;
once rçâs lost, but uow am fbund,
'Was blind, birt norv I see.'2

Ilarmonious to the ear;
lö soothes our sorro\rs, héals our wounrìs,

Àncl tlrives away our fears.t2

generations past, antl all powers of
áan had faiied to oPen the seals

examine this by reference to natural before the throne, antl before the four was ten thousand taleuts in debt, and

footÌ, Ile is to eat the Ìittle book' beasts, and the eltiers; and uo man nothing to PaY; but he beiug rich in
tsrother Beebe, do as You think

ancl it shall be in his mouth sveet as coultì. learn that song l:ut the hun mercy, could pay the whole flebt.
best with these Poor and broken re' honey. So with all natural foocl we dred and forty and four thousancl Yes, he satisfied the just dema¡rds of
marks, and I rç'ill be satisûed. Yours relish the taste; we eat that footl which vere redeenned from the earth' the law, and therebY redeemed them,
in hope of eternal lifet that our taste does most relish be- Is it not sufficient to PromPt everY his people, to Gtod by tris precious

J. IS. HEIIÐERSON. aause it is in our mouths sweet. So true servant to filt his catling9 All btood. Ee retleemed them out of

¡rÀND the voico which l heard from heaven the serrant of Christ eats of that have a place to flll, and as we triecl gveÌy nation, kindred, tongue and'

spako unto me again, a¡cl said : Go, antl take spiritual food because he is made fit sorne months ago to explain, there is
ar:tl adapted io the

people. The work is done, the d.ebt

íhe little book wliich is oPen in the hantì. of for, and abte to partake of the same. fbod sufficient for is paid, and the lawfu1 caPtives set

the angel which stand.eth uPon the sea and This is not to continue sweet, 'out in use of atl of Ohrist's people ¡vho are free; tbr he bore their sins in his own

upon the earth. Á.nd, I rrent unto the angel, thy betly it shall be bitter. So with ìris servants; therefore take, as com bocìy on the tree. Think, O mY soult

and saicl

^tnd he saitl unto me, Take it, antl eat it up;
unto him, Give me the liiile book' the natural footl, when in the stom manded, the little book, rchicìr is what a pouclerous load' the Savior

:¿nd it shall make thy betly bitter, but it ach it must becorue bitter, in diges- spirituaì foodt eat of ihat foocl. i¡'hich boro vheu he Lrore a,lt the sins of his

shall be in thY mouth sweet as honeY' And tiou, in orcler to be nourisl¡ing to the is freely giveu ¡vitìlout moneY aucl 1:eople, and. sçeat as it were great

tr took the lit'tle l¡ook out of the angelTs borly. We theu see the necessity of wibìrout price. trt is footl foi the fee clrops of bloocl falling to the grouncl,

hand, and ate it uP ; antì. it ças iu mY mouth the tço shatl bes' First, it shall be ble as well as the stroug, for the poor ancl then ìrear Ìrim cr5, (¿I{y Gocl, mY

sweet, as honey;
iry l-relly was bitter.

and as soou as I had eaten
Änd he said unto ::re, eaten, â,ncl after ii is eaten, it shail as well as the ric'[r, for the Soung as Gocì, why hast thou forsahen me9:)

Thon ¡¡ust ProPhesY again before lnâny Peo- 'rre cligested Who, then, are able to rçell as the oltl, ancl tr caulot, rnust

ples, antì. nations, ancl tolgues, ancl liings." part ake of such foocL ? TVe lçoultl lot fail here to say tha'u I fìncl just

The rçorcls which ri e have chosen SAY: Doile ercellt tlìose to wi:om that very footl, ancl pleniy of ibr iu

for a fou¡rtìation of rvirat we nray 'ce Christ, the Son of Gocl, shall reveaì our valuable paperr the SreNs or' TrrE Yes, it vas that eternal love, or uui-

able to write, nray be founcl in the irimself, or iu tire ianguage of our Tnms. All the saints çh.r irave reael son, that existe.l between Chlisi and

'bcoli of Rer-elations, tenth chapter text, Ðone except those rvho shall it ivill joiu in the sa¡ing. anc'[ all who his bridet that brotight the Savior

ancl lastfourr-erses. John, the servaut eat of this little book' John, the ser- may yet sentl for itt will aclinoçl- dorçn from the s'hining courts of glorY

of Clttistt was favored wi¡h tlris vis' vanb of Christ, clic1, as clo a,ll the faith eúge tLre sarne, -ihat it e()ìltains tn"rch, to tì:is sin-stained world, to suffei,

ion àt¡ OT imnoetliatelY after the ful servants to this claYt take and eat if not all, of that sanoe sPiritual foocl. groaD, bleecì and clie the death of the

souncling of the sixth truurPet; and tbe little book. He fonncl, as do all These fen lines n have written to- CTOSS O rçonclrous love incleed, that

the reveìation ¡ças oPeued before tl-re faithful servants of to-day ûntl, day in ortler to filÌ the tlesire I had ttre onlY begotten Sou of God should

him. The angel vhich stood uPott in the bells bitter. S¡hile rve are in corresPontli ng with the PeoPle of ctie fot such a \rorm as f, for such a

the sea and uPou the earlh, was nourishetl by that food which is Sçeef Gorl. I leave the¡l to the better poor', lost, helP less sinner. tr cannot

Christ, or au emblematical disPlaY to partake o! eveu the truth that is juclgm ent of ttie worthY brother, El puf anY trust in man forlife and sal-

of his glorY The little book whicìr set forth in tlte word of God, rre shall der Beebe. If after You have read, .ation; I have to loole to Jesus Ohrist
the Sasior, as mY onlY ÌroPe. Änd'

he heltl in iiis ì:aucl, was the book f.ucl a bitterness in the belìy. WLile and see nothiug to lnar the Peace ro\f mI' mincl runs back to mY 'ooY'
which hacl been sealed for so mauY we aïe in this life we are also rnoYed

to ancl fro by the elrljty betrqeen tbe
and unity çhich I strire to maintain,
you can publish in Your much es irootl, in Norttr Carolina, when I lloPe

'¡ O for such lovo lei rocks and' l:ills
Their lasting silence break,

..\.nd. alt ha¡rnonious human tongues
The Saçiorts Praises sPeak.tt

oìd man and the new man; bY natu teemed PâPer, if not crowcling out and. trust the good I-rord. revealeil

thereof, which were in number, seYetr; ralthings and spiritual tbings' There better and more valuable matter. himself to me as mY Saviort çhen X

though t it the last time that Gocl
but Ohrist the [rârub was able to must neetls be an enmitY the one Remember me in ¡rour prayers before er suffer such a miseraþle
open the seals, ancl we see here against the other which causes the God the Father ancl our Lord Jesus wo¡rld ev

sinner as I to fall ou my knees before
where John, the servaut of Ohrist, saints of Gotl to exclaim, (Ú O wretch' Christ. I remain ever J¡our tlnwor'

him in PraJer; and when I fell on
was favored rçith tbe vision, the lit- ecl man tl¡at I am! Who sball de' thy'brothert
tle 'oook $as oB€n in the angelts liver me fro¡a the body of this death9tt DAI{IEI, H, }TERRYN'TAIÍ. my kuees, I thought tìrat I was onlY

hand, the seals were broken, and the On accouut of this bitterness, the Ixor¡.x¡por,ls AnsEN.aLr Ind', Feb' 23, L881 adtling sin to sin, so I arose to rnY

truth is to be reçealeil at, the Pro¡rer things I would I do noi, and the feet without saSing a worrl, only crY-

time. The serrant John, like ail tiÌe things I rçould uot, that I do. And, CEñTER, Fage Co., Iowa. 1û9t This is no Place f'ol me; and as I

servants of Gotl, is charget'|. LrY the again, when rte have thus far obeYed Er-onn tsPneP-Dn¿.n Bnor:uPP" alose to mY feet I cried, Lrord, trrave

same r-oice fiour heareu, to go and the instructions of the mightY angel, IN TEE I,TINO JBSUS CHR,IST OTTIi mercy otrl ll]e, â poor, losi aucl helP-

iake the little book or-Lt of the hantls ve see there is Yet a dutY wbich Stvron :-Through ihe abouncling less sinner! -4-n d in a moureut of tiue

of the urighty angel mentioned' be' John the sersant receivetl' Thou good ness and teutler rnercies of the all my loacl of sin ar-rtl guilt was gonet

tbre. This iittÌe book none can dis' nrust proPhesY again before nnanY all-wise Gocl, I arn slrared for some antl I was shouting glorY to God in

pute, but it contains the truth, which peoplest autl nations, and tongues, purpose, knowû only to hirn who the higìrest, f'or now tr coultl praise

the worlcì knoweth lot of; none Lrut ancl kings. AII the serv¿ìnts have a rules all things after the counsel of, and glorifY Gort for his tender mer-

the saints, the redeemed of God, can cluty to lterfbrm. trTe ¡lust uot be his own will, ancl upholtls all iliings cy towards sucb a poor, bell-cleserv-
tDg sinner as f' I rvas fllled with thtl

know; rìone can ever learu the new ashannetl to sPeak (or proPhesY) l.re- by the word of his own Po\Yer' O
what a ¡rontler it is that the eternal love of Gotl. But O, the dark ancl

song of Zian .except those whose fore men of the grea t things Christ
nâlnes are written in this book of iife' our Savior has doue for Ðool Un\î'or- God should sPare such a sinful, ig- cloudy clays that I have been uatle

Some maY saY, Who are theY? I thy rebels like rve, when we were lD norant worm of the dust as I. Sure- to pass through since. Yes, I think

cân say to such that theY are those the pit of ruin. trte iifted us uP from ly the goodness ancl urercY of God that I have been in darkness tìlat I

for who m Christ, the Irannb of God, the miry pit, aud bat'lr ledeenoed us ha¡'e ftrllowed rne all my daYs, and I coultl feel, anttr I am satisûed it was

sufferetl antl clied upori the cross to when se rrere ten thousand talents am a monument of bis amazing mer- all for my cLisobeclience. tsut iet tho

redeenn; they are ihe eiect of God, in tiebt and ìrad not a farthing where- cy; for when I look back over tnY good Irord afflict and. chasten me, for

chosen 1n him fïom before bhe crea- witir to pay. And this is uot all that past lif'e, I cannot see anYthing gootl I know f deserve the shastening rod

tion of the çorld; these are theY Christ hatìr clone fbl us; but John, as that I have erer tìone. So, theu, if I of rny I-.,orcl and Master, for I a¡o a

whose tìanes are recorded in the all the serr-ants, are blessed ¡çith am savetl, it will tre by the free ancì d.isobetlient chilcl' if a chitd at all. I

booì¡ of life. that irc¡ie of ererla.cting salvation unrnelited grace of Goti; nct bY anY often fear that I am tleceisetì, ancl



ä9ffi
know ¡lotìring at all cf ilre r:eligion of
our I-ord and Savior Jesus Cl¡r,ist
ancl if I hare been taught in ihe
sahool. of Christ, I Ìiare iearnecl so

S{GNS TF
ink. Ancl now f cìo not ìinow hartiìywhat I sìraìi write" fbr niy n:iud is
waudeling to aud fro, from one thinto another, anttr I rlo not kn

T-E{M Tã
mome¡ri of tii:re, ir the twiniili
âD eJ¡e, all ul.r burcÌen of sin ancl

¡-ou alwa¡ s in m¡
of ¡;our love aurl

pr¿ùyers2 hearin
faith wìrich youhaçe towarcl the Lorcl Jesus and to-ward all saiuts. your liincl letters,which came togeilrer and wirich allmalie oue sweet epistle of loYe, en-conragement and co nsolation , irave

been by us some tirne, havlng cometo hand during mJ âbsence on a tourru eastern I{ails as ancl western ]l{issouri, wbich lastecl fiv weeks, and

was goue? and I rras shouti
to God, aud praising his hoìy name
O. I cau never forgot the time ancl
place where I ltope the good Lorcl re-
vealed himself to me AS my Savior.
Though I was only a liftle boy, it ap-pears only as yesterday. Yet f of-
ten fear that I linow nothing about
being born agai n, of that incorrupti_
ble seed, -by the worcl of God
tl¡is is all the hope that I ha
hearen and imuroltal glor;.

!rO that I had a tor:gue to teil(Ity mincl wouÌd. easy be)
Ho¡q n:uch I,r-e Iovecl, and lore tiree

AucÌ love noue else but tì.ree.,'
Since that time I har-e hacl
and clowus, sometimes being in ther-alley, ancl sometimes on the moun-tain top; often fearin g and doubting
whether f have ever know
whonr to lrnow is eternal life. And
novr, maJ¡ the good Shephercl of his
sheep keep us frotn all deiusions and
faise doctrines, and bring us off morethau conqueiors through him thathath Iovecl us ancl gave hiurself for
us, ancl saïe us with an er.erlasting
sah'ation in tire paradise of God

Your ì_rrother,
TEOIIAS SFJTJ¡LRÐR.__.ù_

lVoootunx, Clark Co,, fowa, tr e.b. 18,1881.
Ðr-ona G. Bpp¡n & Sorr :-Fleasepublish iu the Srcns the incloseclletter of llld. Iì. 1T{. Tho uras, wìrich Isencl by requesú of many bretìrrenand I think it will be read with irrterest and profit by your subscrilters
Yours to serve, in christian

and fello wshili,
]MM. IUORPTIET4'

lVaNuxoa, Carroll Co., I{0., June 22, 1880.f ¿u a prisoner of Jesus Christ.Urtd Elder Wiìlian ivlorphew,
dearly belovetl fellowlnborer, and.belovetl sisters Jane Eenso¡r anclchel Lewis, ancl brother A. Beuso
ancl to tle church tbat is amolgyo
Grace to ¡rou, ancl peace, from Goclour Father and flre lorclJesus Christ.I thank my God, ru aking mention of

ob
o\9'.tri¡tle I can hardly claim that f have rrhether,f can say anything ti¡at wiìtlearnecl anything at all, onl¡, learnin D¡f be of any interest to you; yet f know.daily how wickecl and sinful I a that if nry pen antl uind are not.antt how rebellious. guided by m-v l_.¡ord antl Master .trCSTTS'6'Can one who is a cl:ristian ha¡.e such a Ohrist, the attempt will be futiie andheart as mine ? vain. I woulct putf .fear I,çe never v¡ituesscrl tiie effects üf who never errs, for

my trust in God,
love dir-ine,,t f know that in

tsnt it gires rne some cou:fort wjreri
anci of rl.rself i canuoù do or sa-v any-

f Ìrear ny brethren ancl sisters tell of
thing that wilt be of any comfort to

th.eir travels ancL of their clark auil
a¡ly one" f sometilnes feel so pressed

trying scenes tìrat they have passetì,
in spirit that tr rcouicì tike to talk to

through, and of their jo¡-s and sor
soìne oile of Godrs humble ones, of

rows, aud how ure¿tu a¡cl igncral t so¡¡e of the goocl iliings of the king
they are, aud their desire to linow

donl of our bìessed I-.¡ord and Mas-
urore of .tresus and .his y¡ill they cry

ter, wito hail¡ savei:l. n s, aud called us
and talh ntiglì lihe a cirikl. O, the¡ witl¡ a hoìy calling, uot according ro
say, I see so ¡¡uch corruption wit)rin our works, but according to his own
tr halclly clare to claim that .Tesus is

pìlrtr)ose aucl grace, ¡vhich was grven
rnine. These are brethren that I can

us in Christ Jesus before the world
Slut confidence Ín, ancl they strengtheu begau Yes, talli of that Jesus that
me ancl give me some enco uragement,

left tl¡e shining courts of glory'and
for they put tlr.eir whole trust in God.

car¡e down into these low grouncls of
Yes, they exalt God above e\¡ery

sin and sorrow., to suffer, groan. bleed
name that ís laucecl in heaven or iu

ancl die the ignonainiou s cleath of the
earth, ancl bring man down to flre cross; yes, of that Jesus who bore
very dust. O how rrouderful are the

our sins in Ìris own body on the tree.
vrays of Gocl ! Truly lris wats are

O think, my soul , wìrat the I_.¡orcl of
4rast finding out. O tiìe heíglii ancì

glory suffered f'or us; for when tirere
d.eptb, both of the ¡risclom ald linowì- was llo e"ve to pity , Ðûr arûì to save,
edge of Go ti, how unsearchable are

his own eterlaslin g arDt itrouglit sal-
his jutlgueuts and his rçays past vation down; f'cr liis bricle, the
ûndiug out. church, was ten thousand talents in

l{oiv ma¡ the grace of fsraePs Gorì
clebt, and hacL not oue farthingto

strengthen his dear childreu wh ile l)ay; but .Tesus, who was r.Ích , for
,they sojourn Ìrere jn this sin_stain eci

our sakes l¡ecame trloor, that we
'world, and nray he who has declarecl

thlougli his porerty might be ruacle
,the end from the beginnin g, sa¡ing, suftêred f,or us, poor, sinf,ul

rich. O, thirili wliat the Savior has
{¿I!I¡; connsei sl¡ali stald, anil I wili creatures,
d.o aìtr m-v pleasure ,t)still spare J¡our

who are fäll of wouncls ar¡cl bruises.
life in ¡ our jla-oors of love, tlial you .F rorn the sole of ilrejhead, there is iio sound

foot, to the
rua5 strengthen ¡our bretìlren, aucL ness in us
build them up in that most ho ly faitìi;

'We were iri a rleploral:ìe condition;
ancl wl¡en Jou âte callecì to lay your hincÌness aucì tender

l;ut giory be to Gocl for lris loving
ânnor by, may you lre cn ablecì to say mercy towarrls
(( n irare fouglit a

course, I have
goocl fight, X ha

kept the
ïe in levealiug

ris, I)OOr, rì iserabÌe, sinful
his lovíng kiudness

urortais,
fiuishecl my
faith: her¡cef'orth tliere is laicl up for

ns, in showing ns tJre awfut dilenr raâwe were iu, by reason of srn andrne a crown of righteousness
, which the transgression. Oftencloes my ninclLord, the righteous Judge, shall gire

and itlaceme at that
all thcrn a,iso that

day : and not to me
lor-e his

onìy,
rerel't back to the time
v¡Ìren I liope antl trust tl-rat I wasilut unto

åPPearing.tt first made to see autl feei that f was
Srith lor-e to all tÌre h ousehoici of

a sinnel'. If,y sins tose up befbre me
farth. and coircleniued ¡ue. I corild r¡ot see

T'HOI{AS SHE.A.RÐR. l¡ow GocX coukl be jLrst and sar-e such
a poor', I¡ell.deseri,ing sinner âs I sars

t"u

-€+-

WoolÐL.llN, Clarhc Co,, Io¡sa, I.eb. 18, 1SS1 u,yself to be. I tlieci to cease fromE¡,¡nn G. BsEtun ax¡ Sow:- sin, buú to uly surprise all rn¡;' actsPlease publisl-r ilie fcllo wing interest_ ancl though¿.s were sinf'ul o the,ing letter of ì-¡r'other Tl¡omas Shearer. a,ÍJon)' that I sufferecl ! I feìt fl¡ dLwritten to l¡rotirer J. F. Slìearer, and rr If uy souì ¡r,e¡e seut to heJl
tranclecl to ¡ne to sericl to you for pub- tGod's righteous law apuloved it rvelÌ.2,,lication in the Srçxs o¡ TIfE Trlrus. Ålthougìr niy coilstart cr¡ ancl llraJ'eranä oblige,'¡,ouls to serve , in ho¡re of wiìs, r( Lorr'[, ìte merciful to me, a sitt-,efernal life, lfetrìr (( lorcì, sa ve, ol f per,isÌi.,t Aucl

trI¡I LLIAl\i }IOTìPETJ 1I¡. wireri all iro¡te li' as goue, ancl cl'eryrelirge hacl faijeci ure. ancl f felt thatCnNrln, page Co., Iowa, .4. ug.2ü, 1830. f rvas lost, forerer k¡st, tr crietl in theÐp¿n. Bnotgun:_I once ûìore ver.r' bítteruess of r::¡ sonl, ¿rf willtake up rny pen to try to write ¡-ou pr¿U¡ orìce ülore.t7 f went antl lClito let ¡ ou know howwe are cloing clo,nn ou nr¡; knees, b.i' a large wìrite'We are about as well as com¡uon. It stone, ancl criecl alour.! , " This is nohas bee¡i a long time since f have place for r¡¿., I fett that f was toowrítten to you, thougb I l¡ave not great a sinner to be on my knees be-forgotten
and f,eel that I wouid iike t

yoä I ofier¡ thin
o see J'OU

k of you, fore nr¡; God to iraplore h
c-v; I fêlt tirat I nas on ly adding siu

im f'or mer-
and taÌli with ¡ron ; but we ca¡ruot to ¡iin" So X ¿rrose to n¡y feet, and assee each other ofte n, so tre wiii bave f a:rose I cried, * Lord, have rn erc):

c
tluring which l attendecl the ordination of a irrother to the office of anDlder, ancì also the consli tution of achurcL, both in I{atsa s, but in clifTer-
ent counties aucl a consitleral¡le clis-tance apat't.

Your cou¡munications rrere pleas-
ant, comf'orti
llrother

ng and edif¡ing to me.
lllorphewts ryas fraughó rvithbrotherl¡' f'eeling, tencler admonitionatcl encourtrgirr g exhortation. Sis-ter IJensonts showed the swee t, hum

Lrle, trustilg spil'if of one chastenedin love by our hearen I¡' Father, f'orirer special good and corufbrt, and forhis own matcirless glor'"t.. IIa¡ yo.úo talk to eacìr otl¡er wiil¡ lren and on iÐe, a poor, lo.ql sinner.r, aucl ina m¡ sister, reajize that
u,

all might, accorcliug io hi.r glorious

Tå,F T,Trt4 4'À .S

ug oÍ'
guiìt

ng glor.l

yet
re of

still,

manJ ups

n Jesus,

lore

tìt \'
Dry
Ra-

n,
u.

tb

skill

.¿ llor rvhom the lorcì. loveth he chast_
eneth.7, But (( No chastening for thepresent seemeJh to be joyous, but
grre\.oits ; neverflreless afterwarrl it
yieldelh the peaceable fruit of richt-eousness unto them which are exer-
cised thereby. Wherefore lift up theirands which l_rang d.own ancl the
f'eeble knees.,, ]fes, my sister, (r I_.ret
not your heart be troubled,tt neither
be fainu in ¡ournriucl. 6cFor thougir
our ontwarcl nlan perisli , ¡ef tlie in-ward mau is reneç-ed day by day"Fol our light affliction , which is butfol a monrent, workefl: for us a far
more exceecìing anrl eternal weight of
g1or.v.7,

Tlien tle precious token fro¡¡ sis-ter Lewis, showing one who has ojr_taiued ¿¿ lihe precious faith with usthrough the righteousness of Godand our Savior Jesus OLrrist.,, I\[ydear Sister, while ¡,6¡ are hungering
and thirsting after righteousn ess. orthe meat and. clriuk of our Fatirer,s
house, may you be fed w ith thatbread which comes down from heav
en, which a man may eat thereof anclnot die, and be refreshecl rrith ûhatwater that Jesus gives; for whosoer-
er clrinkeilr of the water thaú he shallgive, shall never thirst, but it shail
be ir¡ hirn a well of water springing
up into everlasting life. .fesus declares, tr f am the breacl of I ife : hethat cometh to me shall never hunger; antl l¡e flrat belie¡,eilr on Ineshall never thirst.r, May he be yourportior:, and also the Iot of the¡¡ thatare with you.

But tl¡ere is also a r. pìeasant por
tiont, to me from brother Benson ; apartion which I hope shall not betrodclen uncìer foot nor be ¡racle a
Cesolate wilclern ess, because it is in_
deed a portion of desire and pleas-
ântness; fbr he spealis of peace, ofcornmuuion, of refreshin g, of thank-
fulness, of reconciiiation to Goct anct
Iove to the brotherhoori ; ancl, as ifhe would lieep us huml¡le autl thank-ful, speaks of ilie love of th saints,
ancl their desires of the tr¡ord 1û OUrbehalf, and of his chilclren seuding
love to us and. our fämi ly. Brother
Morpherv also spealis of these thinSSraud we rlo sincerely feel that they
are heartil¡, recrprocatetl b¡, us. Thisis surelr. ,à delightfut portioû fxoüo
the Lortl, uinisterecl by ihese breth-ren, and f nray sa¡, wi th hunible faith,(.The lines are falleu un to ¡ne inpleasant places ; yea, f have a good-ly heritage.,' Aucl n'ith Paul, ¿(l{'ú
fbr me only, but for all úheul also tì¡aflove his appeari rìg'.tt TJut what isthat heritage they zrll haçe ? It isúhe kingdoui God hatjr pre¡rareil forthcrn that love him BLtt who arethey that love him ? E ren thosewhom he hailr loved j for <t we loyei¡im because he flrst lor-ed us.2, Butwhat is the nature of iliis kirgdorn ?ft is from above, aud is spiritual ; itis ¿. an inheritarce iucorruptible and

undefliecl, aurl tLat fãrtetl,r not away;
reservetl in heayen fol ¡;ou, wlro arekept b¡ the power of Gocl.2t .A.uclnot only so, bllt (( strerl gthened with

ú¡I^t is tlÌe Lord, rrhose maicbless
C¿rn ftorn afdictions raise

Matter etcrniit i; -6li - -'"-'
\Yith erer-giorring ¡r'aise."

e



STGNS OF' THE T'T}TÐS
power, uûto âil patience and long- sed. are they that mouru, fbr they
suffering with joyfulness. Giving shall be comforted,tT which c¿¡used
thanks nnto the tr'ather, rçhich hath tiris poor, sinful bodS' to feel almost
made us meet to be partaliers of the like flying, and. my poor heart and
inheritance of the saiuts in light.tt tongue erciaimecl, t'Gior.v, honor and
TVhat a glorious God is our God; a praise to thy eralted name, forever
just Gocl and. a Savior; the righteous and. ever.'2 All na'ture was now' vo-
Father ancl. the giver of all good. caì and joined with rne in praising
May he give us to be diligent, that the Creator. I thought I ¡sas done
\üe may be found of him iu peace, with trouble, f,or sorrow aucl grief
wiUrout spot ancl blameless. The lracl fled. away. îhe plan of salva-
grace of our lrorcl Jesus Christ be tion was opened to me, tire wistlon of
with you all. Amen the worid w¿s confouutlecl, the iair

Frorn 3our brother and conrpauion reiinquishecl its stern demauds, and
in tril¡ulation and in theliingclou and the captive was set f'ree. The next
patience of .fesus, morning I passed by the graves of

R. M. T-UO}[AS. the 1inion soldiers, the keeper ac
companying me through tlie grounds

G.l.r, Sronu, Tazerçell Co,, Va., Oct. 12, 1"480.

Er-lnn G. B¡nnu & SoN-D¡ln
BnurnnnN, ¡.s I HoPE, rN CERrsr :-
I once rnore make the attempt to
lvrite to you, not knowing what I
nûay saJ,, as I desire to be passivo if
I write anything for publication. I
havc several times made the attempt
antl written several pages, but when
I woulcl look them over they âppear-
ed so much like I almost always feel,
I would cast them asicle. ff it rvere
the goocl l-.¡ord.7s wiil to give me ligltt
ancl undstanding upon his tlealings
with me, I could ¡vrite for weehs ancl
not exhaust the sr,ibject. I a¡o aware
that without his aicl we cannol write
or speali anytbing to the Purpose.
trt is au in'lportaut item in the outseö
to teach bis subjects of redeeming
grace their utter helplessness ancl

wirere tìrose once enemies were no\r
Iying silent in tl¡eir ionûbs, awaiting
the commancl of tÌre Judge of quick
and cleácl. The desire ancl interest I
f'elt for their future welfare, or de-
sired goocl I felt for them. convinced.
me that I hatl no enenaies sectional
that I desired punislrecl. I f'elt to
hope tirat God ha<l folgiven tirem, as
he hacl forgiven me.

This is now the fourih tlay of No-
vemì:er, and I have just finished read.-
iug the last number of the Srcxs,
coutaining alt accotnt of your trip,
with several other interesting arti
cles, ser,eral of the writers speaking
of their afflictions, which proved to
me that I lsas not left in the furnace
alone. trYl¡en I reatl of your visit to
clear brethren T. P. Duclley ancl D.
TV. Paturat, aud of the troubles of

poverty, rvhich of necessity makes others, ûty poot ireart seemed to soft-
them cry for mercy, light antl stren gth. en, and I was made otrce more to feel
I'or it is after the¡. find themseh'es to ask my tlear Trord for more Pa'
destitute of all that is good, that true tience to enable me to bear mY sûre
penitence foìIorçs. trials, as I looked upon those ctrear

I have been a member of the Oid ones âs being so far my superiors, and
School tsaptist Church about ten less deserving of severe afflictions
J¡ears. I was once in the full enjoy- than myself'
ment of tire christian's hope, aud all ìfow, clear frient:ls, I will trY and
things seemecl to be rvorking for ny write afew thiugs concerniug roylate
good. Dvery gospel sermon I heard' troubles antì. afflictions'
haú sonething for me, both new ancl I founct the church, and was ìrap-
old. But alas ! how sacl mY state ; tizecl ten yeârs ago this fall' I then
what a strait I an now in, and have had another burden of miud, ancl
been for some yeârs Past; and to urY that was the condition of the human
.owu shame I feel to Peu a few things famiiy, and especially the loose and
I have experienced rvithin the last careiess state of the church, or the
ten years. As mY object in writing churches. To be briefr others founcl
i.s to relicve uty mincl, ancl with the out something about u:Y exercises,
hope that what I irave felt ma)'proYe antl I was liceusetl to exercise rny
proûtable to otìrers, I lçill comurence gift, or preach, in ¡vhatever mauner I
where I first receired a manifestation f'elt it nny cluty, and çherever Gocl
of the full ancl free pardon of all my might call me. Wl¡en I commenced,
STNS. f was so iow d.own ancl felt so u&wor-

I ¡ras about itço l¡undrecl rniles
froru my houre one Ìoneiy Sunclay
eve in JuIy, 1E70, near Staunton, Va',
close by the II. S. Ceuretery. I went
oui; from the house where I liacl stop-
ped until uoond.a¡i, thinkingr perìraps had been

to implore Gocl for ülercy. I shail
quit,
in wo

it woulcl be for the last timer to try ¿nd

thr that I would frequentlY make
çhat I thought entire failures, antl
urade promises to uryself time aucl
again tLat it should be mY last ef-
fort. But time moved on ancl nì.Í or'
cliuation was callecl for in 1877. I

trying hard all the
had beconre so en

ldly engagements, and
differert, that it was a

r

time to
tanglecl
so cold
terribienever forget tl¡at meurorable spot. I ancl in

task for ure to consent to the solemn
hacl bee¡¡. burdenecl. for a long time, ortlinance ; but the rnembers seemed.
but uow my tirne was close at hand
for me to bear is thunder toaes, as I auxious for i

this time my
t, and I- conseuted. By
úeatth úad becone mucä

thought, (6Depart from me, Ye ctlrs'
ed, into everlasting ûre preparecl for myself

earthen treasure in the way of a com
the clevil and his angels.tt But thanks fortable horne, My good I¡ord has
be unto that gloriously sweet name been very kind, and has prosperecl
wliich is altove eve¡:)- other na¡¡e. to aud biessed my labors, and I have
my utter astonishmenb the senteuce accurrulatecl.
was revotriettr, aucl I heard for the frrst (If published, to be continuetl.)

iurpairecl,
lay up for

andIwas lalr_oring harcl to
aud little fãmily an

time that srveet loice sayiug, ú( Bles- I. HANKINS, hath not feternal] iife.tt Ancl in the for that blessed hope, and the glori-
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'Wexxn, N. Y., Feb. 8, 1"q31.

Dn¡.n lìr,onn Grr-ennr Bpnnn &
So¡r- :-tr was pernrittecl for the flrst
time, on the Tth aucl Sth of last Jan-
uary, to attencl a yearly meetiug of
Old School Baptists at Osborn llol-
low, ìS. Y., where I met clrrite â, nuur
ber of cur dear people, the rnost of
whom were strangers to me in the
fl.esh, yeb they seemed like olcl ac-
quaintauces of mine; ancl while at-
tenciing the meeting I was kindìy en
tertair¡ecl by our dear people of the
Ifollow, whom I hope to remember'
in christian love. Our highly esteem-
ecl irrethreu, Elders Buncly, Durancl
and Frar¡cis, were at the meeting,
aud Dictrers DurancL ancl Francis
preached. to us Jesus, the way, the
truth and the lifê. \Yhile attencling
tbe meeting, some of our people ex-
pressed a desire to hear from me
again through the Srçws or. TEE
Trltns, and I feel inclinecl to grant
their request. Tllerefore if the Lord
will, I will write a few thoughts, and
submit them to you flrst, and shouid
you publish them, theu to those re-
ferred to, ancl to the readers of our
family pap'er geueralìy, hoping that
what I write may be accorcling to the
scriptures of cliviue trutl¡

,(BeiovetÌ, now are we the sons of
Gocl, ancl it cloth not ¡ et appear what
we shall be; but we know that wheu
l¡e shall appeâr we slrall be like liim,
for rçe shall see him as he is.tt-l them that were set apart, or chosen
Johu iii.Z. We, if born againr are in hiu, whose sins he bore iu iris body
nct tl¡e sons of Gocl by nature, for' on the cross. Ele was put to deatÌr
naturaliy'!re are the sons of men, de- in tbe flesh, but cluickened by the
scenclauts of Adam, being born oÍ' Spirit; was raised fiom the deacl and
the flesh; ancl '( that which is born hath ascenclecì. into heaven, where he
of the flesh is flesh." But being born maiietir intercession for us. Death
agâin, of the Spirit, (¿ not of corrupt- could. not holtì. him, for he hacl po\çer
iìrle seed, bub of incorruptible, by the to lay d.own his life, ancl power to
word of Gocl, wirich liveth and abid' take it up ugain. Ile is the resur-
eth forever;" aûd (¿ that which is born rer:tion ancl the life. l{ow, '¿ If the
of the Spirit is sPirit.tt So now we spirit of liim that raised up Jesus
flutl in the christian the presence f'rom the deacl clwell in you, he that
of trvo men; the first one being born raisecl up Christ from the c-lead shall
a creature of God, and. Partahet of also quiclien your mortal bodies by
iruman nature; while the lew man, his spirit tìrat dweìleth in ¡rou.tt But
or second- one born, is partalier of the (¿It cloth noú yet appear what we

clivine nature. Now if it does not shall be; but we know that rvhen he

take both these meu, or nâ,turesr to shall appear we shall be iihe him, fbr
constitute a christian, then the scrip- we shall see hir¡ as he is.tt ¿( Ilow-
tures seem to me to be a mass of con- beit that was üot flrst which is spir-
tradictions, ancl Paul must have been itual, but that which is natural, and
mistaken u'hen 

.be said, (É I detight in afterwãrcl that wliich is spiriiu4l.
the law of God after the inwarcl rnau; The first man is of the earth, eartbY;
but I frnd another larv in mY mem' the second uran is the l-¡orcl from.

bers, warritg against the law of mY heaven. Änd as we have borne the
mincr, ancl bringing me into captivity image of the ea,rthy, we shall also

to the law of sin vhich i.s in my mem bear the image of the heavenly. n'or
bers.t' Buù I believe lìrat the scrip- this corruptible ¡nust pu'c on incor-
tures do estabìish tl¡e fact that the ruption, ancl this mortal must put on

christian is the suLlject of two births, immortality,tT ancl death shall be
in whish are developecl two nlen, au srvrllowecl up iu victory. Aud. uow,
old uran antl a uew ûlâtì. Tl-re olcl as manJ as are led by the spirit of
man descendetl from Adaur, wi-ro is Gor'[, they are the sons of God ; ancl

Ure father of all tl-re human family, if children, tben heirs ; heirs of God,
in whom their natulal life was given and joint lleirs nith Clirist; if so be

rvhen Gocl breathecl into his nostrils that we suff'er with him, that we mây
the breath of life, ancl uran became a be also gloriflect togethei'. For the
living soul. In the christian rs rnall- creature fnatural man] itself shall be

ifested, in his first birtìr' the lif'e that cleliverecl frcrm the bondage of cor-
he has in cornmou rvi'r;h all manhirld. ruption, into the glorious liberty of
And iu his second birth is mauifested. the childreu of God. Antl they who
the lif'e rvhich he, with all the saints, have receivecl the frrst fruits of the
has i¡r Christ, who is their life. Ancl Spirit, do groan within thernselves,
.¿ I[e tl-rat ]rath tl¡e Son hath life ; waiting for the acloption, to wit, the
and he that haih not the Son of God redernptiou of the body. Looking

second biri;h is whele the cl¡ristian
dift'ers from the rest of the human
f'amiiy, and. the seconcl birl,h is what
constitutes them the children of God.
Their human tabernacle in which
theyclweil is being searched as wiUr
a lighted candle, bringiug to their
view, in the light of the Spirit, the
corruption of their human nainre, so
they are made to cry with Paul, rr g
wretchecl mau that I aur ! TVho shall
deliver me from tl.re bocly of this
cleatìr ?t7 They have learnecl thaf; the
boc'ly is deacl l¡ecause of sin ; trut be-
ing bcrn again, .c not of bloocl, nor of
tì¡e will of the flesh, nor of tho will
of mar. liut of God,tt i6 of the Spirit,tt
they can say, We thank God we shall
be delivered from this deaihly bond-
age, t'tìrrougl¡ Jesus Christ our lord.tt
lÃ'ith the urind they serve the law of
God, Lrut witl¡ tl¡e flesh the law of
sin. ( Forasmuch then as the chil-
dren are partaliers of flesh ancl blood,
he [Ohrist] also himself likewise took
part of the same, that through death
he night destroy him that hacl the
po\rer of d.eath, thaú is, the clevil,
antl deliver them who through fear
of death were all their lifetime sul¡-
ject to bonclage.tT Christ ças made
an offering for sin, and hath put away
sin by the sacrifi.ce oi hiniself. Ile
through the eternal S¡ririt offerecl
himself without spot to God, and by
one oft'ering l-rath perfected forever
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ous appearing of ihe great God and
our Savior Jesus Ohrist.

Yours in hope of eternal trife i¡r
0hrist,

WALTER REED.

GroncnrotvN, Ð, C., Jan. 16,1881,
Er,npn -ts¡o¡n-DpÀR, BR,orEER,

rN Ounrsr:-Through the all-wise
and covenant.keeping God my un-
profltable life has been spared anoth-
er year, to renew my subscritrltion.
Surely gooclness and mercy have fol
lowed ne all my days. (( God is the
refuge of his saints lyhen storrns of
deep distress invade.;, -4.h, whither
could we flee, but to the Rock of our
salvation, when tempted, clesolate
ancl dismayecl ?

'¡ ïlow woulcl
IIad suffering

the host of heil defeat,
saints no uretcy-seat.,t

Paul says, .(When I woukl rì.o good,
evii is present with me.t, This is the
wârfare of the flesh against the spirit,
and the spirit against the flesh ; but
the promise is, he will never leave
nor forsake his people. ¿¿ When the
IIost High divicled to the natious
their inheritance, when he separated
the sons of Adaur, he set the bouncls
of tlie peopìe accolding to the uuln
ber of the childreu of fsrael: for the
I-¡ord,s portiou is his people, Jacob is
the loi of liis inheritance.i, 'W-here

did be flucl hinr g Just where ìre
flnds all. Ìris peo¡tle-in a waste, howl
ing wildernress. Tìrese worcls have
been on my mint'L so ruuch of late.
The Loreì, fbiud Jacob íu tìiis clesert
Iantl. He dicl tot ìeave irim, but lerl
him about, aud- instructed ]tim , anel
kept irim as the apple of his eye,
Ilow sweetly these içorcls \rere ap-
piiecl to my poor teurpest-tossecl soul
last fall, vhen f was sicli, r¿Ïle kept
hiur." Now, this'was the lortlts por-
tion, and. vill he not keep his, all for
whom he cliecl ? ÌIost assurerily he
will; uot one hair of their heaeì can
be lost. îhe worcìs of the poea were
also sweetìy a¡iplied,

'r Sçeet to lefeet how grace divine
My sins on Jesus laicl;

S¡¡'eet to remember ihat his b]ooC.
My debt of suffering paid,',

Also rnany oihers f cannot here men-
tion. It is written, (úWe loçe hino
because be first loved us.7t EIis loye
¡yas' ìretbre time began. Ile must
seek us out, or we will never see the
light of his countenance, nor enter
his eternal rest, neither in this world
nor ir the ¡vorld to come. Ilow can
frail ¡çorms of tlie dust seek the Lord
of life ancl glory while dead in sins ?

r'Nothing bui sin have I to give;
Nothing but love sh¿ll I ¡eceive.r2

I was once a member. of the Presbv
terian Chnrch, and. one clay while
tìre minister was preaching he said
that men valkecl through this world
as â mân walking by the sea shore,
picking up pebbles and. leaving the
pearls. The ¡vords came to me iu
this way: would â man pick up a
pebble and. leave a peari, if he saw
the pearl ? When we are m.ade io
see the pearl oifl greaù price, we clon,t
want a pebble. No, uo. I rnet the
preacher a short time after, and. ask-
ed hirn if he thought a sane ¡oan
vouìd do so. Ilis ans\ler $,as, ¡( WeìÌ,
well; no, no.t'

f must stop this imperfect scrib- cious, and rigllteous, aucl m ercifuì, has fought a good fight, and we be-

S GNS TF TS{E TÏ}TES
blíng; it is at yoirr disposal ; do witli antl are enabled. ûo return ¡rnto theirit as you think best, ancl all witl he rest because the Lord hatb dealt
dght, with me. Iry*ith troye to all the bounôifully with them.
household of faith, I renoainyour sis- Ðeath continues to be experieuced
ter in hope, by the saints through all their earth-

HEIIRIETTA WÄÐÐY ly pilgrimage, attended with ¡rain
and anguisb of soul which call forthIfu:nnrcr, Bradforä Co., Fa., May 17, 1SB1 sighs and groaus, tsut ail this .ú cly-Dn¿.n Bnorunn -Bn¡uoN:-The ing tlailytt i¡ needful. Death rrork-SrcNs tiressed in mourning açvakens ing in us, is precious in the sight ofafresh tìre feeling of grief in the hearts the lord, as the heat of the furnaceof those who have alread,y heard the worl'ing upon a costly jewel is pre-sad tidings it bears of your fatherts cious in the sight of the jeweler, wÌrocleparture, and witl be as a waye of watcl¡es it with jealous cale while insorrow rolling over the hearts of the fire. -A,ll the afflictions of themany of the clear family of God as it saitrts axe but the fellovship of thereaehes them in their clistanû homes. sufferings of Christ; the ¿(bearingI have felt much sad.ness ancl gioom about ir¡ the body the dying of thein regard to worldly things since he Lord. Jesus, thai úhe life also of Jesuswas taken away. The inclinatiou of noi^gh^t be made manifest ir our body.l
-2 Qor, ir'. 10.nry mind has been to recall and brood

over tl¡e nany death scenes, aud. sea- And when finally the time arrives
sons of soffow ancl afflictiou which i¡ for our earthiy house of this taberna-
has been my lot to see ancl experi cìe to be clissolvecl, iû is but the fin-
ence since I received. a hope in Jesus i ishing of the' work of that rleath
to naed.itate upon the brief duration which begau to be experiencee whenof all natural ties, aud contem plate we first felt that we were sinn ers, ancl
the fleeting aud unsatisfying nature which is stiìl precious in the sight ofof all earthly intere.sts aud delights ihe -I.¡orcl. ìdoiy qleaûh in flnishin
Bui I have also Ìracl sonoe pleasatt l¡is ¡çork is destro¡-ecl himself,auil encouragiug thoughts coDoer!ì giorious victory of Jesus is naan-
ing the et erlasting kiugdom of our ifestecl when faiih, iooìri ng steadfast-
Gotl; altjrough l ìrare noú eujoyed l5 toiralr'ls irim, färte-t awa_v and isthat spiriiual brightness and confi_ lost in ti¡e i¡reffal:le glory of iris pre-s_
,fence and coufort that f haçe sonle_ ence, âs the brighú star of the morn
ti¡nes linown, but a tiuge of rnelau ing is swallowecl up by ihe light of
rrho.ly has been upcn all ùhe worl<ing's the risen sun. O how sweet itisto
of my mincì. I hare -oeen enabler.l to us to see ûeath or-erconie by ihe firitìr
remember tÌlat the Lord ¡vilt not of the riying saint; to feel that ire
leare himself without a ¡vituess ; that can iucleeel lejoice in it as tÌre cloor
he will stili bestow upou bis church fi'o¡n sacl and sinfc¡l mortali ty iuto
zlntl people such gifts as shall be for the ìlriglitness ancl bles.seduess oftheir good and his glor¡: that the While
ererlasting gospel :rill contiûue to be tãiling
preached to tl¡e end of tjre rrorld, ancl breath, the ga-s¡t, the struggle, it uraythat all his people wìll be comforted be. and then tl¡e solemn paleness anclA portiou of the 116ilr psalm h 4ù stiilness of dealh upon ilre features
t,eeu so¡newliat upon nly ¡lrincl, ,r Fre- the faith of Goclts elect is looking be-
eions in the sight of the Lorù i s the ¡oud the ltounds of mortal sight. be-death of his saints.,r I thinli ûhe yond the reacl¡ eren of ùhought; ancl
deatir there spoken of is that whieh grasping anrl compreli ending with its
only iris saints experienae. It begirrs i¡nmortal po\t'ers tbe fulìness of ilreç'ith the experience d.escri bed b; rictory or.er death ancl the grave
Faul (r IVhen the eo¡rmaudment tìirough the resurrection of Chri st, it
ciì,ne, sin revived and f died.', The sees, beyond the bound of time and
e:rperience of this deaûh is noinu tely spece, tire tleparted saint forever at
d,escribed in this psalm : rrThe sor- rest with Jesus in the paraclise of God.
rows of death conopassecl nae about, lour 'brother in hope of eternal
and tìre pains of heìi got hold utr)on life,
me: f found trouble and sofrow.Tt SII,AS H. ÐURAI{Ð.
Looking and longing for reliei seek- CoLLrcu Hlrr,, trIa¡nilton Co., Ohio. )Ìfay 15,1831. ' ting everywhere fbr auy possible ìreì
and conrfort, the poor soul ffnds only Bprcroì{ L. Bse¡n-Ðn¿a Bnorstrouble aud sorrory. O the bittern ess, ¡tt :-TVe have j ust received a letterthe auguish ol' ii¡at r'leath ! Killed from our rìear l¡rother S. II. Ðuranrl
bJ, the holy iaw of Gocl ; dead io all informing us of the cleath of J¡Ourþ6rpe of salvation by any works of father'. îruly a prince has fãlle¡r inour o'wn. But every throb aud stin fsrael; a d.ear brother ancì faflrer inof pain in that cleath is ueedfut. IÖ Israel is gone fiom us, and from hisis precious in. the sight of the lortl. fämily. ìfay God comf'ort his fanoily,I[: knows every struggle, hears every and more especiaìty your dear moth
si¡çh from the over-burrfened heârt, er, in this clee¡r afiliction.
marks every tear. The result is thar It will be a source of some co¡nfoitthr:y call upou the uame of the lord to you to know that the mourning foreffêctually. ¿( When he slew túem your f'ather oçer ûhis broad domain isthen they sought hirn.t, Fs. lxxyiii real, ancl the sympailry for ¡iou in your34, .(Then catled I upon the naue great loss is not affectation, but tleepof the I.,lord; O l_.rord, I beseech thee, felt and inexpressible, Our clear ageddel.iver rny soul.,, îhe ansrver rS IE. brother. is rrow beyourl the reach ofceived, the experience of the grace of ealumny, unfair criticisms, nrisuncler_spiritual life, and through it they standings of friends, as çell as flresw,eetly learn that the Lord is gra- hate ofhypocrites in Zion. Trul Ihe

imr:rortaiity aud eternal glor.y.
t.hose çho stauc'i by see ilre

b

lieve he is now entered iirto the enjoy"
ment of that inheritance in glory
which was reserved -Êor him before
the foundation of ilre world. IIay
these thoughrs comfort his family"
Carnal reâson says, Who shaìl fill his
place in the church herebelow? ¿.ft
cannot be fllled.t, Ile has fillert his
own place, and stand.s in .his lot, as
Daniel aloes. But who shall edit the
SrcNs o¡' TEE Trups ? Where is
that excellent, spiritual, experim ental
writer, 'Wno, 

I_¡. Beebe ? (pardon this
hint.)

Our d.ear brother, EId. Joseph À.
Johnson, is also expected to die. His
botlily sufferings are such that reason
ís c'lethronecl. for the ti¡ne being. So
write his fïiends from home. Ilow
forcible the expression , " Be still and
kno¡v that I am God.t, IIay our God.
dee¡-lly irnpress this on tlie ¡ninds of
the family, the church and f,riends,
and they lte enabled to say, Thy will
be done, O our God.

When f cast my etes around on
cur visible Zion, aud see the champr-
ous of truth ¡rassing ârlay , or tìreir

b feeble bodies hol'erÍng a¡ound theThe tomb, the question arises, lVbo shall
clo batfle f'or dhe tr¡rth now ? TVho
shall wielcl the sword of the tr OlCl
nov ? O what a naelcy ic have tho
Goci of Jacob for our help iu th is, asin erery other matter. We lock in
vai¡r to uran. But our Gocl. sats7.6(Fear noû, O .Iacob: f uijl polrr my
s¡ririt upoll thy seed, aucl my bless-
ing upon thy offspriug. Thus saiflr
iÌ-re Lorci, the Kiug of trsrael aud l¡is
Redeemer, tlie lorci of hosts: I ¿¿m
the first, aud f a¡¡r tìre lasi, ancl be-
sicle me tirere is no Gocl R,eu:ember
û Jacob, aurÌ fsrael, fbr ilrou arl fny
servant: O fsrael, thou shalt uot be
forgoiteu of

O may oul Gocl shoiv liis hancl ín
lnercy to his Israel uow , keep the,
Srexs aliçe autl useful as heretofo¡e
guide you iu wiscl.orn, aud direct your
mind and ¡ren, is my prayer for Jesus2
sake. Please give hincl xegards to
each menrber of your famiìy

May grace, rnercy ancl peace be
with you and yours, pt'ays J¡our broih-
er in hope,

SAMUEI] DAìIKS.
LnxrNcros, Ky., rìfay 16, 1881

Mns. F. A. Bpnnp-Dn¿n Srs-
TER,IN îEE AI'FIICTIONS ¡.NÐ CONSO.
T,ÄTIONS OF TEE GOSPNT,:_I ArN Ad-
vised of the cleath of my elear brother
aud colal¡orer in the gospel of Go<l
our Savior. You wili not question.
the ¡rarm synrpathy of m¡- hearú for
5ou in this affiiction of cli¡,ine provi
dence iu which you are bereft of a
kind and loving irusband. God gtant
that you may realize his sustaining
hanrl to bear you ull under ihis
heavy affiiction, and that you may
experience much of that fullness ofjoy tluring your remain days, and
flnally euter
¡our late hu

ing
ofthat world joy that

sbancl has aütained
trVith warm affection ? your brother.

in hope of a blest immortality,
. DLTDLEY.TEOS. P

- P. $r-Fort¡;-seven years ago to-
day, May sixteenth, i becam"e ac-quaiuted with Ekler Beebe. and inthat time not one thing has hap-pe¡red to uar our warm lor-e fôr
eaeh othei. T'. ,p. D.
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TO OIIR BRDTHßÐN.
We appeal to our brethren fbr their

sympathy and christian forbearance
to aict us in sustaining the great re-
spo nsibilities which we are so sucl-

denly callertr to assume' Iu the Years
that rve have been associated vitli
our clear faiher in the publication of
the Srcxs oF îHE Trltos, we have
uob been rçithout refleciions as to
what wotrltl be a proper course to pur-
sne shoulcl rve tre left without his able
counsel ancl guiclance, ancl to t rle-tree

though t we were corivtncecl what our
duty would be; but alas ! when the
trying hour comes, how our own weali-

ness is revealectr to us' It seerns that
our burrlen is greater than we can

bear, and were rve not co¡rficlent our
brethren rvill exePcise leniencY towarcl
us we sìrouitl not dare to go fbrwarcl
in the path ì¡etbre us. We clo not feel
to take one step relying on otlr orrll
strengtht but desire to be gol'ernecl

entirelY bY the movings of the hancl

of prov irlence, ancl we beseech our
'brethren to extencl us their aicl in clis-

ceruitg whai our clutY is' We do

not ¡r ish to consic-l.er this niatter rn a
business, specuìative point of riewt
an<l pra"v we mây be kePt from everY

selflsh motiYe. The clear oldl Srcxs
is too Precrous to us to allow anY Per'
sonai interest to interfere with its wel

fare, to saY nothing of the goocl of the

cause, whici-r we hold to be Paramount
to everYtliing else. (( l{Y soul cloth

wish IIt. Zion well'?t
Many, aud heartfelt, are theletters

we haçe ïeceived exPressing sYlllPa'

thy for us in this otlr heaviestbereave'
ment, ancl some l¡are hintecl the wis-

dom of our brothert Ðltier \Ym. I-r

Beebe, being assoeiatett wiiÌ¡
the editorial labors of the Srçxs'
While we do not wish to make anY

preDrattue ârrnotlÛcem€¡¡5 ¿5 f6 who

may so assist ust we are thoroughlY
persuacled tliat we neetl sucìl aidr as

God in l¡is infi¡rite wisdour has not
bestowed ou us the gift of exPounctring

the scriPtures ; bnt who the brother
may be, we clo not as yet feel warraut'
ecl iu attemPting to saY. As we

statecl in our last number, we hare
sereral. eclitorials still ou halcl writ'
ten by our fathert ancl until those are

exhaustetL we do not think \re caû

publisìr arYthittg urore satisfactorY
in the ed itorial colTrrllus. The one

gireu tu tliis uumber on Ezeliiel
xxxsii. 13, was pleparecl by biur a few

ttrays l¡efore his cleath, an cL until fnr'
ther ìnfbrür ec'l our reaclers may ìiuow
that all exPositions of scriPture uncìel'

the ecli torial head, are from his Pen'

Our sPace ç'ill not ad,mit of our tn
.serting all the letters of contlolence

we recelret and beg that none n'ill
feel grievecl or tbink tireir tributes are

any tire less appreciatecl ou account
priut, auclof their not

s'e cleero

it afford

aâppearrÐg
it a ueetle

in
ss formalitY

to returû to ourbletlrre¡r and friends
our sincere tìranks fbr their assur-

ances of sYmPalhY , as \çe kuow that
etT theur ihe sâme comforb

in tenderin g that it tlicì to us in re'

asking too rouch, I woulcl like to have ¡rour
views on Ezekiei sxrvii. 13. ¡"{nd ye shall

STGI{S
THE VATTEY OF DßT BONES.

Elonn G. IJsne¡i ¡.xo Sox:-If it is not

kno¡v tl¡at I a¡o the Lorcl, when I havo open-
ed. your graves, O rcY PeoPle, and- brought
Jorl up out of your gravest and shall put uY
spirit in you, anil ye shalL live, and I shall
place you in ¡rour own land; ihen shall Ye
kno¡v tha¡ I the Lorcl have sPoken it, ancl

perforned it. saith tire Lord." I think your
views rçould satisfy a greât mâny brethren
on that sulrject. I am glacl to say that' as

far as I kno*', \9e âre âs au associaiion, o¡ce
more in Peace

lV. W. CARROLL.
1.I-rRrnrt"r, Ga., lfarch i0r 1831'

R,EPI,Y
îhe prophel Ezeìiiei lsas aÛìo1lg

tire captite Israelites in Babyion
when the hancl of the I-.rorcl was tlpon
hin:, ancl carriecl him out in the spirit
of the Lorcì, ancL set him clown in tl¡e
miclst of the valley which was firll of
bones. These liones were very ttranJ¡t

anri very dry. In tìris remarkable
vrslon. the lifetess and seeminglY
hopeÌess conclition of the caPtive
honse of Israel was strikinglY set
forth, and in verse eleveûtìr, Gocl said
unto the ProPhett

(.Son of man, these
boues are the shole house of Israel
behold, theY saY' Our bones are drietl,
and our hoPe is lost: we are cut off
for our Parts.tT But hoPeless aütl
deatL ancl cÌrY as they were for theit
parts, and. so far as their Parts were

considerecl, utterly lost' Yet Gocl, on

his part, rvas abie to revive, quicken
ancl raise them uPt clothe thern with
sinews, flesl¡. and skin, put breath
and his sPiri t rvitl¡in them, aud cause

them to stand up as an exceecling
great armY before hino

Tbe Pnmary applicatiou of this
vision ûgura tively set fortli the de-

byloni\li
captivitY; a d.elir.erance which oll.

t]ìeir Part they Ìrad no more power

lit1 Israel frorn Ba

us iu

YerâÐce of

Jerusale

or a'trilitY to eff'ect than tlrY bones

have to resurrect themselves ancl live'
The utter inabiiitY of the PeoPle of
Israel to cleliver themse lves, was felt
and acknowledged by them. Sorne

of them, it is truet coulcl remember
m anil weeP bitterty at tbe

remembraûce of the sweet Privileges
they had. once eujoYed , when theY

could go together into their beautiful
temple to worshiP Gocl; but nowr en-

vironecl bY the stron g ancL towering
çalis of their haughtY captors, theY

sa\r no prospect of cleliYerance. Nov'
tbey rYere set down to weeP at the

remembrance of the sacred enjo5'

meuts which bY transgressiou antl'

iclolatrY theY hatl been clriven from'

Yet helP
hopeless as
be, the proPhet
irg rnessage
rernenberecl
patriaÌchs, an
not for
thenr, as
cecling chaPter
from crrPtivitY
their olvn lantl bY

that should ¡:oake¡vas to be in a waY
them remenober with shame their own

ways of rebellion antl, id.olatrY, antL

clemonstra te to them antt to all who

should witress il thab their tleliverer

ìess as theY were, and
their condition seeËecl to

hacl for them a cl¡eer-

their saker woulal deliver
he inforned them in the Pre-

Their deliverarce

from the I-.,orcl, wbo still
his covenant witli the
d for his owu sâiie? aûtl'

ancl restoration to
the power of God

ceiving them was God uuaiclectr and alone' As tr'or ttrrus saiih the Irord, Ye have solcl the saints when God shalì change

OF THH TTftTES

t

none but GotÌ lias power to raise the
cleacl, autl cause clry bones to live,
so their cleliçera¡ice from Babylon
and return to the cities of Juclali
shoulcT be as set forth by the vision
of the dry bones, exclusivelY bY the
power of Gotl; therefore vhen this
deliverance should. be performed, ail
who shoulcl vçitness it shoukL know
ti¡at it was the work of Goc[ alone.

The law, or covenaut of worhs,
uncler rvl¡ich tl,ìe carnal lsraelites
were helcl, providecl for them temPo'
ral blessings of corut wiue aucl oil,
pro tection from sworcl, pestilence and
famine, and. PerPetual national Pros
perity, as long as they faithfullY
obeyetl the precePts which that cove'
nant enj oinetl on tbem; but if theY
transgressecl the stipulations of that
covenant, theY sl¡ould suffer tire Pen
aities ploviclecl , and be cut off from
that protection autl. clie. Accotcliug
to the provisions therefore of that
corenantt when for their transgres
sions and. idolatry their gosernment
rras broken uP, their king taken
¿ìrTây. their throne vacated, their
temple rlesecrated and destroYed, and
tFe people carriecl awaY iuto caPtir'
ity, nationally theY tlietl ; and as their
captiritY was long in BabYlon theY
wete like the bones of those wlro hacl

long been slain, which were cìrY aud
hope iess of ever being restorecl to
hat national lifè antl ProsPerilY

which they once enjoyetl in the trancl

of their nativitY.

As Israel in the flesh were tYPical
of the spiritiral people, ihe churcl¡ of
God under the gospel dispensatiout
ttreir d.isobedience antl chastisements
f.nds a corresPoncling anti-tYPe itt
the disobecìience ancl chastisement of
the cìriicìren of the new coreuantt
who are slorv but sure to fiud that
¿(If tirey so
of the flesh

w to ihe flesh, theY shall
reap corruPtion.?7 Anil,

¿¿ If they Iive after the fleshr theY

shall die.tt Not that tìreir eternal
life vhich is Preserved iu Christ Je-

sus, ¿rnd. iricl with Christ in God, can

die; for that is immortal, aucl shall
never perish; bub as the children of
Israel vere stili the nhole house of
trsrael, as ç ell when in tlie valleY of
clry bones' as wtrreu raiseil uP out' of
their gravest even so the disobedieut
childrell of Gocl maY læ carried awaY

into caPtivitYt ancl mingle with the

tlead, far fron tlieir sPiritual couso'

lations, 'having rro po$'er iu theur-

selves to c1uicl'etl ancl. revive thern-

selves, but rn ust wait until the tedious
years of their bondage shall be ended,

arad tbe j ubilee trumPets proclairu the

opening of the Prisotr to tliem that
are bouncl, aucl tbe bringing of the
\reâry prisoners out of their Prison
ì¡ouses. lfhen sball they hear Ùhe

voice of their graciotts cleliverer saY-

ing to them, ((Awaket thou that sleeP'

est, and. arise fronr the dead, and

Ohrist shal), give tliee light.tt-E¡llt.
v. L4. ((Awaket awake, Put on thY

strengtb, O Zion, put on thY beauti-

ful garmeutst O Jerusalem, the holY

cit¡r,7t &c. t( Shake thYsetf frona the

dust; arisé, and. sit cl.own, O Jerusa-

lem; loose thYself from. tbe band's of
thy neck, O captife clauglrter of Zion'.

129
urselves for nought; ald Ye sha l
retleer¡ettr wìthout money'tt-fsa.

lii. 1-3.

-A.s tiie names Bube\ and' Babylott
signify confusiol, so they are usecl iu
the scriptures rot ouly to portray
metaphorically the organizecl po\rers
of clarkness which have assumed' the
name of the church of Cbristr but
álso to represent the confusion in
which all the children of Gocl become
involvecl wÌ-rey depart f'rom the cloc'
triue of Obrist ancl the orcler of his
kingclour. ft was saiiL to Sauì, (rRe'

bellion is as the sin of çitchcraft' ancl
stubÌ¡ortuess is as inicluity and iclola
try.,7-1 Sam. xv. 23., and in fsa. xlv
16t c¿ Then shall go to confusion to
gether that are maliers of idols.tt As
Israel, in the tyPe, was sent to BabY-
lon or confusi,ott' for tlisobediencet
stuJrbornness and idolatry, ancl under
the chastening hancl of Gocl, heìtL in
hopeless bondage until everY vestige
of former lif'e and. religious Privilege
clisappeared, ancl tliey were, like the
valley of dry bones, without lifer com-
fort or activity, so wheu the churches
of the saints depart from the faitht
giting heed to sed.ucing sPirits, when
they turn away their ears from the
trutìr, ancl are turuecl unto fables, or
vhen tbey become luliervarmr care-
less, inciift'ereut and neglectful of their
obliga tions as clisciPles of Christt
rvhen worlcll)- minclecl antl unappre'
ciative of the privileges of the house
of God, theY lose their visibilitY as

churches of apostolic faith and or'cler,
ancl lilie salt that has lost its savor'
they are onìy ût to be cast out and'
trodclen untler fbot of men ; and while
(¿ God setteth tire solitary in familiest
he bringeth out those who are bou¡rcl
in chains; the rebellious clrçell in a

dry laud.77-Psa' ixvii. Theil name ls
obliteratecl from the booìr of lifer or
record of tìre living iu Jerusalem'
Ilaving sold their trirthright Privt
leges iu the church, autl to the fel-
lowshiP of their hindred in the house'
hold of the faitliful in Ohrist Jesust
tireir sPiri tuai enjoYments are with-
hekì, antl theY are takeu tr,waY fronr
their home in Jerusalem, carried bY

tìreir caPtors into Babylon, confusion
and bondaget and there helù until,
Iike EPhraim, they are flllecl ivith
their owu waY. Ont asunder fÏom
the prisileges of the saiuts¡ theY hare
their Portiont while thus cast out'
with hyPocri tes, in a lautl of death,
where there is weeping, and gnash'
ing of teeth. In tireir captivity their
bones wax clry, antl there is uo Power
c¿rn revive and restore uuto thern the
joJ s of saìr'ation short of that Power
wìrich can raise the tleacl, as signifrecl
iu the vision of tbe prop)ret ancl de'
clared by our I-.¡orcl Jesus Ohristt
(6For âs the Fattrer raiseth uP the
deacl, ancl 'ouickeneth thenr, even so

urctenetl¡ çhom hc rçill.t'-the Son q
John r"' 21,.

We do not understaud that the
resurrectiou of the tlry bones in this
visiou was clesigned to set fbrth the
general resurrection of alì. mankintl,
the just and the unjust, wbich is
spoken of bi the apostle, Acts xxiv
15. N-or of the final resurrection of
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l[oqrcu.-Elder \{n. X,. Beebe
has kinclly consentecl to act âs our
ageut in receiving subscriptions, col-
Iecting rrloney for the Srexs, and for
books, &c., and is duÌy authorized by
us, ancì we corclially conrmentl hin¡
to the favor ancl fellowship of ali our
.brethren ancl friencls amorg whom he
may sojourn.

TNFORIITATION TVAITTÐÐ,
An¡ one kuowiug tìre preseut a.d.-

dress of the foilowing persons will
confer a favor ou us by seniliug the
same to this office.

R. l[. Spraggins, Saroy, F¿¿uniu
Co., Tex.

Wm. IInson, Braddyvilie. Fage Co,,
Iowa.

MIh{t.,TES
OF

ASSOCIATIONS AND ()TI.IER MEETINGS.
TVe ç'ould call the attention of

brethren throughout the country to
the fact that we are prepared to print
ancl ctristribute the minutes of neet-
ings as cheap and in as goocl style as
any off.ce in the Iinitecl States. We
f,requently receive copies of minutes
printecl by parties who do not beloug
to onr order, and therefore have no
idea of what is noeant by the writers,
ancl consequently frecluent serious
blunciers are macle. It co-sts but a
trifle to forwarcì the manuscript or
return the printecl minutes by niail
from any part of the'countr¡i, aurl
¡ve therefore solicit our brethren to
senctr us their ninutes for printing.
We are but few, and our patronage
shoultl be kept within our own borcLers.

EOOK BINDERY.
Ilaving conuected a book bindery

with our printing offce, we âre pre-
parecl to execu.te all kincls of work in
that liue. ancl any of our friends hav-
ing ûies of the STGNS, sheet music,
or anythiug the; wish bourid, are re-
cluested to mail the same to us, which
can be done at the cost of eight cents
a pound postage, and we rçiÌl exe-
cute all orders promptly, in excel.-
Ient style, and at satisfactory prices.

G. BEÐBE & SON,
1ftnnr,r:rowx, À=. f.

BOOK NOTICES.
To mr BnBrnnpN rN Tr{Ð Ullrr¡;¡

St¿.rns :-For the purposes of our
Church Elistory ancl the U. S. Oerisus,
I desire to obtain at once tire name.of er=ery Oldtr Schooì or Primiti¡'e
tsaptist Churcli in tire Unitert States,
witli the corutty ancì st¿rte in which it
is situatet'I, the rrrii¡ber of its inem-
bers, antl the naure of its pastor, vith
his post-office atlclress ; if it has no
pastor, then the naue of its clerk,
(or deacon, if it has no cìerk, or some
mernber, if it l-¡as no deacou,) with
his post-offìce adclress.

lVill the I\{oderator ancl Clerk of
eaclì association, aud the pastor and
clerk, or soüe nrenber, of each
churcir, be so kind as io endeavor to
forwarctr me this iuformation at an
'earìy day ? Yours in love,

SYI.¡YE STER HASSEI]IJ.
WrLsoN, Ñ. C., Jor. 8, lSBi.

S{GNS TF T l{ E T'r,}r tr s.
ORDINAT¡OF{S. O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.

Tss churcl-r of Ohrist callecl the
Freclestinarian Baptist, situatecl iu
Fairfieid, I-,;euarsee Coun t¡', Itichi gat,
noet accordíng to prer-ious atr;¡loint-
meni.

The meeting opênectr by praise ancl
prayer.

Freachiug by Ðìiìer J. I{. Biggs, of
the Pleasant llill. Cl¡urch of Predes-
tinarian Baptists, followed" by Elcler
T. J. \4¡¡raan with sorne remarks ou
tbe office altì. qurilif;cs.tiorìs of Dea-
coÐs. Then proceedeil to bnsiness.

Brother Eucnxo Turrr-F was b¡
the unanimous vote of tl¡e church
ordaiuet-l to the office of Deacon ìry
p.râyer, anrl laying on of hancls b.y
J. H. Biggs aud T. J. \Yyman.

The charge rv.as iu a solemn iìlanner
giren b.v Elder J. II. Biggs.

It rras r-otetl that the ruinutes of
this meeting be sent for publication
in the Srçrqs oF lrrp Trrrgs.

Done by order of tìre churcl¡.
T. J. 14/YMA\-, Moct.

Onanr,¡s lrvnslr, Clerk.

CORRECTIONS.
Bnorupn B¡nna:-Please rralie

tì¡is correction or expianation.
The Circular Letter of McÐonald

wing (now clissolved) of Concord As-
sociation of 1879, writteu by J. C.
Denton, was ¡ot the uuanimous ex-
pression of the associatioû, four vot-
ing against it, eight or nine for it,
ancl several not votiug at all.

I told Eltier J. C. Ðenton tLrat tr
woulcl make this statement in the
ûrst business communication I had
with ¡rou. J. A. NORTOII.

INqUIRIESAFTERTRUTH
I wrr,r, rnake a request of brother

S. II. Durancì. Will he please give
through the SreNs his views on fsaiah
xìiv. 12, 13 ? I aur, as ever,

J. J. MANI,EY.
lVnsr Bo'wnlsr-rlln, Ga., L[ay 1, 1881.

APPOINTM ENTS.
Er,npns Charles ancL J. K. IIol-

comb, George Wyott and l[. T. Free-
mean will eucleavor to preach (God
willing) in the Presbyterian meeting-
house, in the city of Elelctrerson, Rusk
Connty, îexas, on Saturday ancl Sun-
day, the 28th ant'l 29th of May next.

THE EVER¡.ASTING TASK
FÛR ARMINIAI{S,

IA¡e have no\r several irundrecl of
the'¿ Taslist)ready, ancl will mail to
arry address on receipt of price. See
notice ou last page.

..THE EDITOR¡ALS."
FIRST AND SECOND VOI.UMES.
We stili have a few copies of these

books on hand, irr all the varieties of
binding. tr'or prices and particulars,
see advertisenoent on last page.

MARR¡AGES.
.ê.r the ¡esirlence of Mr. J. Allen Tittle, in

Seneca Co., Ohio, by Eid. R. B. Ifoore, Mr.
John Wininger to Miss l\[ary B, Johnston.

Ðrnp-At her late residelce near Winches-
ter, Clark Co., tr{y., Mrs. Scaroo, ofsofieniug
ot' the brain, in the 76th year of her age.

Sister Scarce ìrad l¡een trvice ¡rarried. : flrst
to Mr. O. H. Hampton, Dec.21, 18ts0, aná was
soon ieft a widow. In 1Srtl, Jan. 15, she was
unitecl in marriage with Mr. Henry Scarce,
who tleparted this life seseral years since. i
was present at the meeting ofthe church at

lSI
wes-r, ancl f¡cm the north on the Nen, yor-k.
Onta¡io & \\¡estern R. R., clirecily to Midl
clletown.

Those comirg through ihe city of Nev.
Iork can reacl-¡ here at 10.56 a. ¡u. on Weci_
nesday, by taking the cars at the foot of
Cl¡ambers Street about,3 o'clock a. m.

A co¡dial invitation is extencleC to all who
love the assenibling of, the saints.

G. BEEBE. pastor.

lVaver'ìy, l{. Y., at 6.Lõ p. m., ou I'uesday, or
4.15 on trYednesday a. m., aud.come to Rum-
merûelctr, where they will l¡e met, Those
coming f¡om the south ¡riII tal¡e the train
¡¡,hich leaves Philadelphia (9th and Gr.een
Streets) at 9 a. m., and, l(ew York (peon. R,
R., foot of Courtlanrl St.) at 2.40 a. m., Tues-
day, ancl come to lYyalusing.

Acordialinvitation iseiteuded toail b¡eilr-
ren. siste¡s ¿nd f¡iends,

SILAS IT. DURJ\ND,

Tuu Conference of \ïestern N. I. ¡çill t¡e
helcl, tire Lorcl willing, rçith the chu¡ch at
Riker's Hollow, Steuben Co., I(. Y., on the
third Sunday in June and Monday follow-
iug, (June ltth & 20th.)

\?['e cordially invite our brethreu, sisters
and friends of our faith and order to be iu at-
tentla¡ce at our meeting, and. we bid them a
hearty welcome to such things as we have;
ancl again \ye saJ', Come. .A.ud to our l¡reilr-
ren in the ministry ¡çe feel to extend an es
pecial invitation.

Those coming by public conve¡rance frone
the east via Corning, or fi'om the west via
Rochestgr, ¡rill be r¡et at Bloocl's Station on
tbe Erie, on Saturda¡, tlre day previous to
the meeting, by brethren and friencls, and
conve¡red to places of eutertai¡meut.

Those coming via Cananclaigua and the
lake rçiil be ¡ret at tho Stuart House, at Na-
ples, on Saturclay, by the bretLren, and con-
veyed to tbe place of nreeting.

B¡ order of the cìrurc'b,
H. C. OLNEY, Clerk.

'l'rrn Turliey River Old. Schooì, Predostina-
rian Baptist Associatiou rrill be helcl, provi-
dence permitting, with Otte¡ Creek Church,
at the house of brother Thomas Blake, in
Biack Ha¡vk County, Iowa, 12 miles norúh-
east of Waterloo, to commenco on Saturrlay
l¡efore tbe ûrst Sunclay in June, lEEl, aad.
continue three days.

B¡ethreu coming from the rvest and south
wiìì be met at Wâterloo. Tìrose comilg from
the east witrl be met at Jessup, all on Friday
precerìirg the medting, and conveyecl to thã
pl.ace of the neeting,

Elizal¡eth when our d.epartad sister gare the
¡eason of her hope in Christ, a hope she had.
ci¡erisheil for some tirne before, but a deep
sense of, l¡er ul¡rortl-¡i¡tess in the sight of God.
haci preventecl her frour coming before the
cburch; ìrut she hatl beeq waiting, and on
that uccasion Gocl gar-e the rer¡rired sirengilr
to cc¡¡fess witll her. uouth rrhat sfe har] for
years beiievecl in her heart, aurl she was soon
aÍter baptizetì and ¡ecei\-ecl into the cìrurch
at Elizabeth, since whicir time, until hel
deaiì:. sÌre Ì¡¿q appea¡ecl to us to v'alh in
love as a dear cbild of God, jealous at ail
times for the gloly of her drvine Master, un-
wiiling that his praise should l:e given to
idols, but ascfibing s¿lsation to God. aloue.
In the social circle she wa.s unassumitg, in
her family relations affectionate, antÌ in her
general rleportment circumspect. The churcìl
has lost in the death of our sister a valuaJ¡le
member, society an ornament, and her chil-
dren, stepchilclre¡: ancl grantlchildren a cle-
voted mother.

F{er firneral took place on Suuday, the 24th
inst.; thethird day after her demise, a¡c1 af-
te¡ a l¡rief discourse to the sorrowiug friends
and neighbors, a goodly numìrer of whom barl
assernblecl at her late resid.ence. her remains
were convered to tlie ceme tery at \\..inohester
where thoy were cotsignecl to the grave, to
await the resuu'ectio¡ frorn the dead.

May God reconcile rs all io his r-ill in all
tbings.

Yourbrother in hope of tl:e ¡esr¡r¡ection
from iho d.ead,

J. M. THEOBALD.
S enrrvrr,Ln, Scott Co,. I(y., April 23, 18S1.

Bv recluest I send tire obituaryoflittle
Henry Latúa, son of }fr. Jol¡n Latta antl Mrs.
Lou his ç'ife. I have knorvn the little fellow
from infanc¡;, ancl knel. him to be a spright)y
Ìitile fcllow, and the icìol of his parents. I
do not knorr tbat I could wriie auything
more appropriate than the follorving, s'ritteu
by his so¡rowing mother:

(r Mr. Wallingfo¡d-Dear Frieurì :-Conlcl.
¡ou write an obituary of my precious little
Henny ? You knew hirn so well. E[e ças
lrorn Äug. 22, 1"8i6, and diecl M¿rch 30, 1881.
The day he diect I was staricling by his bect,
ancl he ìookeil up and saw me crying, antì
saicl,'Ma,donttcrv,you make me so nerv-
ous.t I told. him I s'antecl hi¡r to take his
merliciue so that he migbt get well. He said,tNo, ma, I dontú rçant to get welì.t Ho uev-
er murraurecl, btrt rçouid. ask me to come to
hirn. But, O Goil, I could not stand iú; antl
how anr I to bear it n-iil¡out the hetp of Gocl g

He h¿dhis mind. to the last aucl could talk
plainly, although l¡is teeth ¡ç'e¡e clinci¡ed.
He lored you dearly. He was sicli only two
days. Ele was playirg around the house on
Monday, and singing, ,Ilome, sweet home,t
and. rema¡ked tl¡at it \ñas a,D OlcI Baptisi
song. I ¿n, glacl I l¡ave tl¡e stmpath)- of
sympatliizing hearts, ard I appreciate it.,'

I pray Almighty God. to ì:less the bereavecl
pârents i¡ this tl¡eir hour of distress rçith his
reco¡ciìire grace, aud sanctif¡ tliis dispensa-
tion of Lis po$er to l-¡isoí-n glor¡;, and pre-
pale therrr, togetler s'ith all his redeemed, to
meet oLì¡ dear little f¡ieu<l in l¡eaçeu. for Je-
sus'sake, Au:en.

J. H. \\'ÀLLINGFORD.
Onlxcrrunc, Ky., April 24, 1881,

ASSOC!ATIONAL.
Tur War¡çick Old. Schooi Baptist Associa-

tion is appointed to l¡e hekl ¡çith the church
in the village of nliddletorçn, Orauge Co., \-.
Y., to begin on \\'ednesday l¡efore the seconcl
Sunday in June, (Sth) 1851, and continue un-
til Friday evening following.

Those ¡vho conternplate attenrìing tho \4¡ar-
wick Association eao come on the New York,
Lake llrie & Western R. R., frcm ¡i:e east or

Tun Delaware Olil¡oor Baptist Associa-
tion ¡ciii cou\-enc with flre Loudon Tract
Church, Oi:estet' Co,, Pa., ot Wedlesclay bo
fore the frfth Sunclay in May, (25th) 1891, and
continue in session the two fotlowing clays.

SA.MUBL DEI\NISON,

'Iun Deian-a¡e Rive¡ Oltl Scbool Baptist
Associatior rrill be helcì witìr the church at
Southampton, Bucìrs Co., Pa., on lï'eclnesday
l¡ef,ore lì¡e ûrsi Suuday in Juue, (.Iune lsf)
1"e31, and two succeeding clays.

A.lI love¡s of the truth anrl our ninister.iug
ì:retLrrenare cordially invited. to ueet with
us and partahe of the rich pror-ision pleparecl
for our Fatherts chiltl¡en.

Those coning from the souilr a¡rd west rvill
take the FhilaCeìpì:ia &, Newtown cars. at
{-o1-tU feln Depot, .A,merican and Berk 3ts.,
Philadelphia, for Southampúon Station; and
those comiug from the no¡tir ancl east lçill
come on the Bouncl Brooli Roatt, (foot of Lib_
erty Street, Nerv Yorli Ciiy) to Bethayres,
arrtl there change cars for Souflraupton,
where all ¡vill be u¡et on Tuesrlay afte¡noon
and conveyed to ou¡ homes.

I. P. HELLINGS, Church Clerli.

Tnn Chernung Old School Baptist Àssocia-
tion har.e appoilted to conrene rl,ith ilro
Àsylum Church, at Yauglran Hill. Bradforcl
Co., Pa., ou li¡ednesday befo¡e the ilrirdSulr,
day iu Jnne, (15th) 1SS1, ancl trvo foìlorr.ing
days.

Those coming totho Chenung A-ssociation
fron the north, east and. rrest, wilì take the
t¡ain o¡r tìre Lehigh Yalley R. R. which leaves



'W-e give all our brethrea and sisters, aucl
alllovers of the truth, a co¡ùial inviialion
to meoi with ts, especiallT our ministering
brethrer.

S. F. I{OSITIER.

T¡r¡ Sandusky Otd School, Prestinarian
Eaplisi Association lrill convene, ifthe Lord
will, with tho Honey Creek Cburch, on Wed-
nesrlay bef,ore the second Suntlay in June, at
10 ozcloek a. m., at ¡rhich ti¡oe and plaeo we
cheerfully ancl heartily invite all our ì;reth-
ren, sisters ancl frieridsr especially our ¡oi¡is-
tering Ú¡ethren, to rneet with us, and' rve
ì:ope a goodly number mây como to us in ihe
f,ullness of the l¡lessing of tho gospel of
Christ.

Those coming by rail-roatt from $he ¡orth
or vest can eome rlirecily Ùo Eloomville 'uhe

day before the eo¡omencement of the ¡oeet-
ing, wìrere they wiÌl frncl teams to convey
them to places of entertainmeni and. to the
meeting. Those coming from the south wiÌì
change ca¡s at TifiÊn and come to tsloomville.
Tbose eoming from the east artd south-east
by way the of Mansûeld will oome cli¡ect to
Eloo¡nville, Tl:e association will be helcl
four miles from BÌoomviltïtrot* 

s'rrz.

T¡rn Fino Lighù .åssociation will be held
'witl¡ Fleasant Grove Church, at Wooclston
Stafion, Liitle Rock & Fine EI¡¡ff B' R., Àu-
gust 2d,3d ancl 4tb, 1E81'

WM. H. GÀSTEN.

T¡.IREE DAYS MEET¡NGS'
T¡¡¡ Old SchooJ, Predesti¡arian Baptist

Chu¡ch callecl Sugar Creek, in C¡'awfords-
l'ilIe, Inciiana, ì:ave agleecì. to irolcl a ;th¡ee
rlays meeting, conrn:encing on Frirley irefole
lhe Êrst Sunclay il June, i8S1. We irçiie all
our brethren ancl sisters io coûìe, aud aìl the
ministeriug brethren thaù'uhe good Lorrl ina.y
bo pleased to send. \\re hope the Lord. çiil
be sitìr ns, "'ol Le sa¡s, 'r.,Yithout ¡le Je cax
do notìring."

Ðone by orele¡ ofthe chuich.
ìf. II. VÀI(CLEé.Yìì, ì'lod.

Is.r-rc Sror-rn, Cierk.

YEARLY IVTEET¡f\¡GS
Teu Yearly Meetiug of òìre Covenanierì or

Particular Baptisi Church of Ontario riiil. be
Ìreld, the Loril willing, in Ehf'rid, Oniario,
eommelcing oñ Saturday before the fourth
Suuday in June, 1381, and eouiinuo un'ril
Molclay noon.

11,M. POI,LÄRÐ. Mod,
D. T. !fcCor,¿, C1e¡k.

Oun annual threo clays meetings will be
hekl as follorvs:

At Litùte Flock, Änderson Co., Ky., on the
27òh of May, (Fritlay before the fourth Sat-
urday) antl two following days,

-A,tBethel Chureh, on Friclay before tho
first Saturday in June,

Ät Salt River Churoh, on Fllclay before tlre
second Saturday in .Iune.

.A.lI to co¡tinue three tlays.
I. F, JO}INSON.

Oun yearìy meetiÐg n-ill be held with the
Dry Fork of Twin C]¡uroh on the seco¡cl. Sun-
tlay in Jule ancl Saiurday before. 11;e iuvite
our brethren an,l sisters and all lovers of tho
truth io cc¡ae and see us. Elders Martinclalo
anrì Tbcncpson of Indiana have promisecl io
l¡o ¡çith us at that tim¿,

SÁ,RAI{ COOYERT.

OIV TR¡AL.
"Tl{E YOUT}I'S }I()¡VIE JOliRNAL,''

tseginning with Juìy, ¡sill l¡e sent to Naly
suBScRrRDRs, on trial, SIX MONTHS, for tho
nouriual sum of FORTY CENTS, or IHREE
subscriptions for ONE DOLLÄR; larger
:rumbe¡s at the same rale. This öffer applies
only to neus sztbscribers, a¡d embraces the iasô
half of current year. To secure the aclvan-
tago of if, orclers, with money, shoulcl be sent
at onos. Àny one cân get a olub of three o¡
more, which brirrgs the cost {o 33} eents
eaeb, sÍæ ri¡or¡l/is,

Aoonnss, J. G, Sewrs,
Lox.r., tolrs Co,, trr,r,.

I[i$TRl'lCTION$ TO $tjBSCRIBËRS,
Oursubscribersrpilloonfer a favor oo us-.

aud.enableus to keep their accounts with
more acouraoy, by oÌrservi:g tÌ:e followÍng
instructions:

HOW îO EElfrr.
T'ho m.ost conveuient aud the safest way of

sending remittances is by post-offìce money
o¡clers, which should invariably be made
pay'abie to G. BEEBE & SON, at Middletown,
N. Y., and not at ihe New York City Post-
ofiL:e, and alwa¡is encloso lì¡e ortÌer in the
same eÈvelope with the ietter containing the
information for wh¿t it is to be applietl.
When it is not aonvenient to prooure a post-
offir:e ord.er, tho noney oan 'ce enclosed in tho
letter, and registerecl, ancl it may then be
consiclered. sal'e. But we especialìy request
our frie¡cls not to ha¡rcl [he moDey to post-
neaste¡s to enciose l'or them, nor to send us
postage stamps, as they are uot easily dis-
posecl ofänd soon accumulat¿to a oumber-
sone amount. Wo musû also reoueet that
bank checks on distant banks be ìot sent,
as lhey aro subjectto quite heavv discou¡ts.

Í,OOK TO YOUR DATÐS,

Crpposite the name ou the slip pasied either
on the nargin of the pâ,per or ol the wrapper
will be ol¡served a date, tÞ:s datealeúotes lhe
time at which such subscription e.rpires, and
'lvhen a remittanceis mac'le to ienew the sub-
st-.r:iotiou the date sboulcl be watehetl to see
thâ.t^ it is f,orward.eù to such tiüe ås ihe re
nittance pays to, and if neglecteC, r:y in-
for:oliug us, it wilì be correcteìl tsy this
mebhot-l eaoh subsc¡iber l¡as his o.çn q,e?3'rut,
antl can see thât ibe proper credits are given
for his re¡nittanoes.

RUI]ìS F'OR OTìDEJIING.

trn r:akir:g remitt¿¡ces be su¡e to give the
post-offìce and state ofeaol:name to becred-
iied. I:r orderlng anadrlress ol¡angecl always
give thepost-offrce aud state at which the
þa1ler bas been forrnerìy receivecì, ¿5 seìl as
the post-ofÊce and staùe to ¡nhich it is to bo
cha.¡ged. Wben ortlering tr¡e rliscoutinuance
of a s-rLrscripi;.on give us-the post-ofrco and
stâte as lç'ell as tl¡e na¡ae to bo discontinuecì,

ThII Tl'}E$CRIPT¡CIN ftECEIPTS
1Ve har-o rliscontinnetl tLc trblisilins ci

iìrc. su-bscription reeeiprs. antì. Ëa:'e rdop"te<l
'u'ce, foìlowing meihoeì, rvhicjr if striatly ol'-
servecl ¡l-ill eire perfeot saiisfacticl ;

1\-e irilZ not mail ¿{ ).cre;Ë/:ope¡sons seuCi¡g
ns a remittance fcr ti:eii cwi s-.rbscri¡tiol]
bü: let tl'em rely on thearlvanceoftberì'ilaté
to r;ho¡ç that tbeir money ras received,

-tVe ¡r'i1l nol ¡¡aíl a rcc;lrt to a persou senù-
irg; us a remil¡a.¡ce for sêveral s'ubscrìptions,
hlson-n Leiagamong the:n,for wìreu hiË cretl-
ir is.giv-en he can know ihat Lis uìcnei rïâ.s
recei veil.

\Ne Q.oillmail areceipt Ìo a pet:son sendilg
'.rs a romittance for others, arrd. his o¡r'¡ sub--
scription uot beiuq includ.ecl aroong them.

l.n the ìast instance it rriil be lecessary for
the pe:son sendirg the re¡oittluce to be par-
ticula¡ to give his post-oÉûce adJress,thai rçe
may know ¡vhe¡o ¡o mail the receipt,
-.if after makìng a ¡emittauco any should
d.iseoyer a neglect ou our T¡art to advance the
date on -tho pãsterl slip co-ntainrug the lame,
as stated iu instructions to subòeribere be-
lorr, underthe caption, r,.Looh to yourclates."
they will pìoase âclvise us, ancl wð wiil maÈe
the correction, if the remittaùce wasreceived,
an'il if not, wo ¡vill inform tbem of its fail.rré
to reaoh us.

AGEf.{TS
!-on rÌ{E

T6STGNS OF' T[IÐ TIHHS."
¡.LÀBÄMÀ-G W'Norris, T J l{o¡ris, trYm E

F¡eernan, II J Reclcl
ARKANSAS-,{ W Bacohus, G M tr{ariûelcl,

Geo trlllam, A Tomlin, S P Burrell
GÐORGIA-}Í¡s I' C Hitchcock, Ï N Ìdoon,

Wm Sl\fontgomery, Ð W Patman, D Collins,'W¡r R Danieì. F M lfcl,eroy, G lYMorris, J
BBunùyn,EWoolly, M C Âwtrey

LOUISIA¡üÄ-J A lValker, If Parterson,
Wm Perkins. Dasicl RicLey

MISSISSPPI-J I[ Freeman, L'W Leacb,G
S Face, E A l\feaders, J W tr'eweli,AB Morris,
J C'lVilkinson,AnnN Brown, W'B MoAdams,
Wlf Goorlwin, T L Morton, VI L Goodwin.

NORTII OÄROLINÄ-W:g Wooclward, J S
\l'ood¡çard, l'J Sûone

SOUTII CAROLINÄ-,I W Matthows

The " Signs of the Times,"

TENNESSEE-C X{ WiIi,
P Young, 'f J R,uffin, Robt G
Dennis

DEYOTED TO T'IIE

OLD SOHOOIT BAPTIST CAUSE'
IS PUBLISEÐD

THE FIRST AI{D FIFîEEìITH
oF EACE MONTE,

BY GIITBERT BEEBE & SON,
To whom all eommunications must be ad.
tì.ressed, antl directed, Micldletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TERIIIS.
?WO }OITARS PEF, fE,dR,

CTIJB RATES.
When o¡derecl at one time, aud paid ibl ie

advánce, the f,ollowing reductions wiil ho
rnade for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year---- ----.-..$11 0O
Ten Copies for one year.-----..---- i6 00
tr'ifteer Copies for one year-..- ---. 2,1 00
Twenty Oopies for one year---. ---- 30 00
G¡r.nnnr Bsnsn, ts. L, B¡nss.

I.{YMN BOOKS.
Tho Fifth Ediúion of our Baptist Eynn,

Books (small type) is now ready for clistribu.-
iion, 'We have now receivecl from our Bi¡tl-
ery iu New York an ample supply of all the
variety of Biuding,exceptthe Russett. There
is so little rlifference iq thø cost of tho Rus-
sett and the Bhe Plain, that we will hereaf-
ter suppìy tho latter at nearly the sa¡re rates
we formerly supplied the Russett.

Our assortment of the small books em
braces

First Quaiity, Turkey }forocco, full gilt,.
very hanclsome, g2 ?5 single copy, or per doz.,
en, 930 00.

ïmitation llorocco, Elegant styLe, siuglo.
copy, $1 75; per clozen, 9tr8 00.

Blne, Gilt Eclgetl, single copy, g1 13 per
clozen, ¡i12 00.

Blue Pla,i:-r, single copy, $!. 00; per clozerr,
$9 00.

.4,t the abore prices rre sbaÌI recluire casltr.
¿o accomlany the orders.

, TIJH tÅRûE TYPE ETITION,
\Ç'e stiìÌ have a fulL assortment of our large,

type edition of Hymn Book, which ¡r'e ¡nilì.
rnail to any adclress at the f,ollowing prices:

Blue, Ifarblec!. Edge.----. ------.--. 1 ã0
Blue, Gilt Eilge---- -----. 200
Imitation }forocco, Full Gilt---- --.. 2 b0
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt---..----- 3 50
Books of the large size ordered. for pulpit

use, ancl having the name of tho chureh
stanped on tho co-rer, will bo sunplied. at
half price.

Fersons wishing their names stannpeil !:r.
giìi letters on the SJ 50 books, can have
it done without extra expense, or otr any of
the other books for twenty-five cents ori;ra.

rTTH E EDITORIALS,"
FIRST .A.ND SECOND YOI,UIVTES,
aÌ:e now ready, and for sale at the follon'ing
prices f,or each volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Binding------ ---..----.92 3t
fmitaiion Mo¡occo--. ---- 350
Imitation }forocco, ertrâ------ ------ 4 50
Genuine Turkey }forocco---. --.----. õ 0O

. Twenty-five ceuts cxtlacharged forstamp-
iug ihe name. .å,dcLress,

B, L, BEEBE,
.ùf idrll eton'¡, Oran ge0o., rt*. Y.

i, F, .t0t{NS0N,s wRtTtNGS,
The book of the above title containing tho

oompleto writiugs of Ekl. J. F. Johnsou ir¡
tho SrcNs or l:nn Trlrns, eralrracir:g a periocl
of thirty years, is uow completed, ancl all or-
ders for the sarne rvill be promptly filled..
In addition to these articles the book co¡.
bains a ûne portraii togetherwith the auto-.
biography of the author, making in all 560.
pages, anä will be sent on receipt of ihe fol:.
lowing

, PRIOES.
Plain Clotìr sl 50
Imitation Turkey lforocco---. 2 50
Genuine Turkey Mo¡occo.----- 4 00

Aiklress, J, F. JOHNSON
.tr.awrencebulgh Anderson Co,, Ky.

Feter Oulp, llm
Ifarbnr¡, Isaac

TI{ E EVERLASTING TAS K
F(]R ARMINIAI'IS,

-By Elcler lViliiam Gadsby, late oi ltfanol¡es
ter', Ðrgland. lVo havo just repubìished. a
lalge edition ofthe above namecì very inter-
esling and instruoiirg pamphlet. Many thon-
sancis ofcopies have been soaitered iluough
Errglald and America, al:cl read n'iôh intense
inl;erest by tìre lovers of the truth, aud stiìi
thr: ilemand has inoreased. to that degree as to
induce us to present to tire pubìic this new
ed.ition, which we will send lpostago paitl by
us) to any post-office address in tho Uniterl
Str¡tes or Canada,at tho following tates,viz:
a singlo oopy for 10 oents; 12 copies f'or S1 00;
25 copies for $2 00; 50 copies for g3 00; 100
oo¡gies for $5 00.

,A.t tþeso low terns the oash must ih atl
câses âccompâny the orders. Acldress,

GILtsERT BEEBE & SOì{;
.il[iddleioçn. Orange Co., N, Y.

THE TRIAL OF .!08.,,
Price reclucetl.

'Wiìl be sent to any address, post paid, ou
receipt of prioe, S1 00. Address,

SI.LAS }I. DURÀNÐ.
Herrick Bradford Co", pa.

TEXÁ,S-R T trVebb, 'fV B Springer, J Et
lVeeks,John B Trott, NT I'reemarr, Joìrn R,
Martin, Benj Parker. J G Lindsey, W IT Jen-
nings Ji, Francis Odom, Uriah llumphreys,
LDScarborough,DOdom

NEWYORK-J V Wincheì, IB Wbitcomìr,
Feier Mowers, I }Ier,'itt, J T tsouton, Baìas
Bund¡, J D Hubbell, T, P Cole, Wn L Bene-
dict, À B Diokernnan, Ma¡vin Yail, Walter
Reed. Jas T Streeter, C Hogaboom, Jas Prior.

I\{Á.SSACEIU'qETTS-B F Flagg, .â, B }fa-
¿oml¡er

}IAINE-Wr¡r Qeint, Vllilson Moody, H
Campbell. Ðr Isaae Cu¡tis

NÐW JERSÞIY-\\,'n J Furingt,on, Cyrus
Risler, Elijah Leigb, 'Wilson IJõuseì, À V
Chamberlin, A B Francis, lYm C Tintlall, Geo
!f IloÌcourb. C Myers

PENIÌSYLVÀNIÀ-S H Ðnrand, tr P I{e]-
ìings, J F Shitz, Jarces Cuclwortb, Jas Thon¡-
as, B Greerlaud, J Beamrn

ÐELAIV,å.RE-Ð Rittenbouse. B C Cab-
bago, [i \Y Lindsey, Joseph L Státon,

MARYL-{NÐ-Dr John 'Ihorue Geo FIar-
ryruan, WII CampboìÌ, \Y¡r Grafton, Miltori
Dance, Geo Lowe, I' A Chick, ìf iss Susio WooL-
forcì, Tho H Scott, Thos l{ Po-.rlson

I¡IRGINIÁ.-1Vn If Slioot, T If Fouìson,
E Y lVhite, -ld P Lee, Joseph Brorìers, P llf
lYright,J S Corder, J N Badger, Thos Ð IIun-
:.o¡, S Rises, .Ioseph Fnrr. J R -\[ertin, Jas S
Ðan:ercu, J G Wootlûn. H C Steers, E C T:.us-
sell

\I,ASIIiI\-GTON, D. O--Joìln T Ca:npbeìÌ,
Jobn Beì1

CALIFOIìNIA-I Ì{ Ne',¡kirk, J 1¡r' Rick.
nal, W'm Keudai.l

OHIO-l['hos tole, lf iì Smit]:, ]I Brown Jr,
Allen Haines, J Itr trìiggs, John Overuan, l, B
Ifanoverrx,owis Seitz, David Seitz, Benj i\{ar-
tin. A Il¡Taylor,MrsM tr Keerer, E M Roaves,
A, B Brees, G ìl Tussi:rg, Samuel Dalks,lH À
Blue, IÍm Smith, Zob }Ioltrowday, Salah Coo-
r-ert,DrFGTaylor

MICHIGÀN-Thos S¡yartout, J iZhitÌ:all,
Geo T¡i'esây, Jacob Gar:der, 'Ihos J 71zyuran,
Ber:j Elelreil

lIiN\TESOTA-Oliver Faiterson
INDIANÀ-JÀ Johnson, Chiiion Johnson,

S T Riggs, ï,ot Southard, fsaac Sawin, F K
Farr, J Martindale, J G Jackson, Dar'-id Faw-
ì_ey, G_S W-eaver, J Cubbage, ì) H Conner,
John Overman

ILI-INOIS-I l{ Vanmete¡. Smitìr Ketcba¡n.
S R tsoggess. Johu l{oulcls Si, Cordor Jones,
J G Sawin, Ð Bartley, Jaccb Castleb,¿ry, Wni
Ä ThomÞson, J G lZillian:s. John Lowier. J
E_Armstrongr W I, Campbelì, B Bradbu:y, P
YcCay, 'ìì J Au!, E D Vaines, Goo Y Sripp,
Geo M Eva'-is, J G Steers, .Iohn Monigomôry

I{ISSOUBI-R,li'I'honoas, Robert Rowe,
R 1{ Simro-_ons, P J Burruss, 'I l{night, Wm j
Ha-ìÌ, Jas Teaguo, TTru Warten,J P-enny, i/lu
B Sìasson, JJ rn !'-Ke¡cireval, J À l[hiíeley,
R õ Bauks, G II7 Rnssell

KANS,4.S-'14'm l'Jones, John ^4, Faters, If
B \\¡eeclo¡r

Ì{EBRASt(A-Isaiah,9óraüton, W'IaSlot
WASII. TER.-I A Euttock, À Gress. J p

À-llison, Ihos G Fìanary, "I nf euaersõi, a II
Ifagan

NEW MEXICO-IIrs C Mitler
,I'RIZONA-II IZ Cassad¡. J S IZilliamson
OREGON-Johu Stipp, Hourv l7-atkins.

T S }foodfrn, John T Ciôóts, M"Loveridsei
John l)arnall, IZ M Mor¡ow., 'H T Nave. H" j
I[a.Ie, JoeI Sanford, À Shanks. IZM Towúsend
^ IO_IPÀ-S P Moshier, ,A.ngeline Cunier, .9
Chadburn, I Dunham,' Isaãc McCartv. úm
Vorphen', Jas M True, R Cummins, ibseph
Gard

KENTUCKY-JFJohnson. T p Dutìlev.J .ùI Theobatd, J T Moore. B Farmer.LewTé
Bevis, J D Conner, Chas'E Stua¡t,'Smitl¡
ÏIawkins, S F Jones, J ff Ðemaree. J H. Tyal-
lingfortl, J E Nswkiik, J Untterhill. EI Smirb.
A C Newland, N Á, tr{ui¡ston, J L Fúililove. j
B lfardy, lZ A Shetly, J II Cofmau

ONTARIO-J C Bate¡oa¡, Jas C McDou-
altì, D T McColl, Eamuel S M¿Coll.
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ÐEVOTEÐ TO THE OLI) SCHOOL B,A'.PTIST CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

MrDÐLETOWN, I{. Y., JUI{E L5, l-881.

how pleasant ancl beautiful its mean'
ing has aaused its verY form ancl

sound to become. An exPectation of

voÏ-,. 49.
CORRESPONDE.NCE.

HOPE.
TVhat an imPortant word, this is'

Ilow constautlY it is neeiled; and

ueither shali they cover themselves
with their works.-fsa. lix. 6. Like
spiderst webs. these works of sinful
matr are poisonous and vile in tbeir
origin ancl nature, and. therefore they
are called '( works of iniquity;" and
like the spider's web, they are quickly
destroyetl ìry tlre trreath of Godts
holy spirit when he bloweth uPon
them ; quickly consumed bY his word,
whiah is as a fire.

The other kind of hope is ihe gift
of God, aucì. is called a " good hope
through graee.))-2 Thess. ii. tr6. The
wish to be holy, ancl. to dw'ell forever
with Goct in glory, rqhich constitutes
one element of that hoPe, is raisecl
up in the heart by the HolY SPirit,
according to the eternal purpcse of
God. Ì{o one of all the sinful race
of Äclam ever hail or can har-e one
pure aucl holy desire except it ìre
given him by the po\rer of Gocl, ancl
throrigh his rich and abounding
grace. Sueh a desire nrust neces-
sarily spring frour a pure source, ancl
is therefore an evidence of cliçiue iife
in the soul. Eut that desire alone is
nct a source of conofort. but ra'u]-rer

of grief ancl pain ; for it can neïirl'
lte satisûed by anyihing shori; of in-
finite purity, and can nevel ailoiv a
rest from trouble and anguish uniil
tirere is given a goocl reason to ex'
pect thât which we desire. Wheu
this expectatiou comes, ihen hope is
perfected. This expectation of eter-
nal happiness caD rest alone upon ôÌre
testimony of God in the soul. The
one who hungers and thirsts after
righteousness has f'elt the justice of
Gocl in his contlemuation. Ile cau
not be released from thal sense of
wickedness ancl deserved wrath until
the Irord gives him witness that eter-
aal justicd is satisfied. This is done
when faith is raised up in his soul to
see the dear Savior as bis atoning
sacrifice. The poor, trembling sinner
has tried to raise up a hope in his
own heart, but has not been abìe.
Ile can only feel, ral âm a sinner;
the Irord cannot love ot save nte.t7
TIe reails promises macle to vile sìn-
nerñ, but he cannot take the¡n for his
own, even though he sees his own
character described as thsse to whom
they are given. Ife cannot even feel
a timid, trembling, ¿(Perhaps I may
be one,tt until the I-.iord eives it, That
little hope that he may have a hope
sone time, is often the kreginning of
that evidence upon which a good
hope is buiìt up. In the Irordts own
time and wa¡i that full evidenoe is aû
Iength given. îhere is a feeling that
our sins are forgiven. They âre
gone, and though we seek for them
they cannot be found. Loçe to tlre
dear Sarior swells up in the heart,

ancl a ¡r,nion is experienced to.him so

pweet that lve can never be satisfred
any more without some token of love
from him. Sonoetimes it is bY a Por-
tion of the written word of God
brought with power into the soul that
all this is at once experienced. Some'
times it is a more gradual vork, bY

a little portion given from time to
time. Sometimes no scripture is dis-
tinctly rememberecl as having Bro'
duced the feeling of tiberty and love
and confldence, but some Portions
are afterwards macle precious to us,
as telling most minutely the feelings
çe hase had. Ald there are câses
where the blessed Savior rìPpeârs
directly to the soul, ancÌ sl-rows that
he is ours by a most glorioLrs revela-
tion of hirnselt cìeansing 'rhe cou-
science in a mo¡nent Lry his precious
biood, aucl lifiiug tbe souì at once by
his glorious loçe ancl po\rer out of
all clarliness ancl trouble into the eu-
joyment of light antl iife antl un-
s¡iealirble comfort.

Ilowerer tliff'erent the circum-
siùilces rnay be rçìiich atteutl tiie
ràising np of r,his rÌiçine expectation
i;-l the soul, ou oue thing all who feel
it rsiil be .fluily agreed, and that is
ihat it is from first to last tbe work
of God. Erery child of God is macle
sure by many fruitless efforts that he
cannot raise up in his own breast one
boìy desire, one heavenly expecta-
Lion, one emotion of tbankfulness, ox
one thrill of love, but that every
such feeling must be from God. And
on the other hand, we can say as-
suredly that every one who has
learned this is a ehiltl of God, for it
is a knowledge that cannot belong to
tl-re natural mintl.

IMhen the nintl is exeraised. upon
the dealings of God with us, and is
ied l¡ack to look over the way he has
)ed us, and liberty of soul is given to
reoall these gracious eviclences, and
tu speak of them to tbose who kno¡r
tire same, how pleasant and. profrt-
able it is to us. It is rnost delightful
employment, and v'e often see marks
of a gracious Saviorts work vhich we
never ¡oticed t¡efore. light is thrown
upon tìrings in our past to show them
as a part of our experience of, grace,
çìlich we had never ttrrought of -oe-

fcre in that connection. Also ill
hearing the relation of otherst experi-
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ter and. features of that hope, ancl of
its effects upon the feelings and lifet
we âre often enabletl to receive these
confirming evidences that ours is a
good hope through grace. It is said
to be a hope in tho l-.,ordr and those
¡vho bave it are told to be of gootl
corua,ge, and he shaÌl strengtiren their
heart.-Fsalm xxxi. 24. EverY daY
rçe flntl that our hope cannot be in
ourselves, for our vileness and help'
lessness are constantly forced upon
siew, and \çe ¿re compellecl sadlY to
acknowledge,-with the apostle, ú( In
me, that is, in my fl.esh, there clrrell-
eth no gootl thing.:; Yet we have a
hope, that çe cannot deny, a hope
for which çe neither iabored nor
gaye any equir-alent. That Ì:ope is
in the Lord.

'3 TVe are sai'ed by hope,:t says tlie
a,postle. Yes, that hope came be-
tween our souls anrl eielnal elespair.
That hope has kepi us, in ,iucìr ureas-
ure as rce ha'r-e been hept, fron¡ the
vanities of the worlcl, ancl has saçed
us from tirat cieath to spirituai tliings
wlrich those ranities wouid bring
upon our souls. It has saved us frorn
the errors anti. delusious of cleceiced
a¡rcl. clsceiçing men, for in i.ts ver¡
uature it can accord onl; rith the
trutb. (¿ Bui holie that is seen is not
hope; for çhat a nan soetii, why
doth he yet liope for ? But if we
hope for tha¡ we see not, then do we
with patience wait for it.:7-Ro¡¡ans
vl1i. 24, 25. And here again we see
ourselves placed in the light of truth.
It is something we do not see tirat we
hope for, somethiug beyond eyeû our
understanding. ¿,I'Ye know uoi what
ve shall be.7t . TVe do not understand
the mysteries of godliness. -A,nd
sometimes all beyond appears so in-
scrutable, so dark and mysfspi6us,
thaú we are tempted to think our-
selves the subjects of a delusion.
Yct oul hope still remains, uns\rerv-
ing, looking steadiiy on¡rard to the
eternal futnre, to a glorious home, to
a erown of righteousness, to a re-
lease fronr all sorrorv ancl sin, to a
preoious Saqior; and to a perfect sat-
isfaction when rçe shall awake with
his likeness. And for all this we
patiently wait. Not that we ,rnait
without anxiety, or frettitg, or com-
plaining, for rre are full of that; but
our hope continues, endures. notwith-
standing all the oppositions of a gain-
saying world, and of our unbelieving
hearts; and that is patience in a
scriptural sense.

This hope was not obtainecl in ac-
cordance with any purpose or deter-
mination of our own. f)ul ûrst move
rvas a fleeing from sin and its Conse-
quences. We fleri for reftrge from it,
not knowing nhat that refuge could.

sonrething which ve ryish for. fhe
word cannot be used to exPress an
expectation of vhat we do not de'
sire; neit'lrer because we wish for a
thing can we say that we hoPe fcr itt
unless we have reasou that causes us
io expect it. If our reason for ex-

trlecting it is not truthful, the hope
will encl in cìisappointnoent ; if the
reason is good, the hoPe rcill neçer
fail. fn regarcl to eternal things,
there are these two kinds of hope
spoken of in the scriptures. The one
is the hope of the natural man' I[e
n'ishes to be happy after cleath, ancl
believes that he wiìl be so. Eut his
belief eloes -not resú upon a founda-
tion of truthful eviclence, cloes noü
spring fro¡o that faith which is the
ouìy evicience of things not seen, and
therefore bis hoÌre is noÛ goocl, bttt
his expectation sball. perish.-Prs'".
x. 2s. lhis hope ttoes uot'í iôok ior
the happiness that true Ìroliness be'
fore God gil-es, for Ure natural man
tloes not hunger antl thirst after
righ.teou-suess? nor feei sin to be a
burden ; but it looks for freetlom
from pain and sorrow, for earthly rìe-
lights which ii is supposed ¡çill l¡e
reproduced in heaven' This hoPe
rests either upon the ¡'ain beiief that
all men ¡vill be happy after death, or
upon ihe equally false doctrine that
salvation will be given as a rervard
for goocl works performed by the
creature. And strange as it maY
seem, this flattering delusion wili be
receiçed and bugged to his heart b5'
one who has iivetl f'or years iu most
ouùrageous abominations, because he
has norc ceasecl his crimes and taken
up a form of reìigion. \Yithout ever
Ìral'ing receirecl any testimony in his
conscienee that God has forgiven his
sins, wiÉÌlout even ever having had
a seûse of guilt bef'ore God that
vould have causetl him to a,sk for
mercJ¡ and forgiveness, he will boldly
and proudly parade this breaking off
of crinoes, and this form of will-wor-
ship, as good works, for which the
Irord is bound to give him the re-
'ward. of salvation; and will boast
over those who have always lived
moral lives, if they haçe not Ì¡is f'orm
of religion.

Tirose who depend upon their own
works for salçation are described bv
the pen of inspiration as weaving the
spiderts seb.iEut tìreir vebS, it is

eìces, as well as in hearing the gos'
p:l preachetl, we often fincl our own
plst exercises brought out in clearer
light, and seù f'orth so strikingly in
*Ìation to the truth of salvation that
onr lrope is more confrrmed, our
cioubtitg souls assuretl again, and
a*"tunetl to soÐgs of Praise.

In tl¡e nrauy descriptious that are
giveu in the .qcril¡tures of the r:harac-said, shall not become galrnents,
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be, or whether- ne ever should find
one, as a rnan $'ould ffee from a lion.
or from a sudden breaking fortl¡ of
waters, or as l¡is soul 'would flee from
the loathesomeness of a clungeon, or
of a pit of corruption, where his body
was helcl a captive; when unexpect-
edly, to our soults glacl surprise, Jesus
appearecl, set before us as our hope,
our'refuge, our salr.ation, and the
arms of our lore ancl faith clasped
anci embraced hirn as such. ancl our
soirls e¡rterecl iu,lo r.est.

Ilaving received our hope irr this
way, the apostle telis us that rçe hare
i¡ as an anchor of the soul, both sure
anr-l steaclfast.-Ileb. r i. 18, 19. tsy
ihis ûgure rre conten:plate a vessel
brought f,rom one lantl to another in
the ínterest aud for the ì-reueflt of the
one who owns it. So the Lorclts peo-
pk', as vessels, are brought from tlie
land of sin ancl darliness to the
shores of immortality, for the honor
and glory of God. The vessel neither
prepares Dor casts its own anchor;
neither ¡loes the sinner have anything
to do with preparing ltis own hope.
When the Irord separates him from
the shores of his uatir.e darliness ancl
ignorance, I¡e does alì the work him-
self" IIe brings his soul out upon
the stormy sea of trouble, causing
hiLn to feel guilt upon his,couscience,
¿¿nd. storms of vrath let loose against
him. Ile cloes business in these
greâi waters, with the terrors of
d.eath corirpassing Ì-rim about, ancl
sees the wonders of tlie Lorcl in the
deel>. Ile naounts up to heaven on
the heaving wayes of trouble, seeiug
the te,rril¡lc heights of eternal justice,
and fïcm tl¡ence is hurled again ínto
the alr ful cìepths, from which it seer¡os
he can nerer rii;e agaia. Ilis heart
is ¡relted i:ecause of trouble. IIe
reels to and fro, and. staggers like a
d.rnnken man, and is at his witTs end.
Tlien for the first time he truiy and.
earnestìy cries unto the Lorcì. in his
trouble, ancl he bringeth him out ol-
his distresses. Ile malieth the storm
a ca,lm, so that the lçaves thereof are
stiii. Then he is glad. because he is
quiet, so he bringeth him to his de-
sired haven.-Psa. cvii. 24-30. ì{ow
the terrible voJ'age is over. The
l!f,aster of this yessel has tlirected it
tlrrough all, and brought the soul to
J. .,s, the clesired haven of rest, ancl
i"u'w casts the anchor, hope, which
enters into that rrithin the r.ail.

Ever since we Ìlave hatl this hope
we l¡ave had it as aD anchor, ancl
have T¡een held b,y it, against all o¡r
posing forces, to the same place where
we $'ere Êrst brought. IMhen the
vessel is brought into the harborancl
anchorecl at the piace where the Mas-
ter desires to leate it, the waters are
often so calm that one woulci. hardiy
see tlxe need of an alÌchor. So u'hen
we årst felt our sins forgiven, ancl
rejoiced in hope of the glory of God,
the sky wâs very brigitt in our souls,
the waters very cluiet. We felt as
though rve should never l¡e troubled
by sin âny more, but 'ççould always
gladty follow Jesus aud be with him.
But in the waters ¡çhere the vessel is
ât anchor there are currents almost
unnoticecl that woultl insetsibly drift
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there are secret tides ancì. curreuts ruuch of sadness. because one weil
constautly setting away from the loved. f'orm aud. r¡oice was not pres-
truth, and whose eff'ect wouid be ent, and woulct never be seen or heard
soo:r to drift our souls entirely away by us agaiu. Witlì one or two ex-
from Jesus as our righteousness and ceptions oniy has Elder Beebe at-
salyation. Therefore we have this tended the Baltinoore Association f'or
hope as an anchor, holclingus against half a century, and. participatecl in
this tendency of our carnal nature. its joys and soruows. Tl'ith hÍm is
îhis tide was often manifest in Peter, seyered the last link that Lrouncl lis
whc, was inclineú to clepencl upon his to that f'ormer generation of able
own wisdom and streugtl_r. There- gospel nrinisters. There are yet a
fore the Savior let him f'eel for awhile few living n:lembers of this associa-
the fbrce of this strong current of iio¡¡ rvho knerr irim in his prinae, and

anrl let the fierce tìrey aild we who are younger feel
wincls of teml-rtation assail hirn, so that his loss will never L¡e replacecl.
clarliening the atmosphere, while ilre I have attentied thirteen sessions of
rcaves beat and surgecl against hin, tl¡is association, ancl he has i:een
that he no cloubr thouglit hir¡self present at all. During this session I
cast entirely adrift, and about to l_¡e felt all the tÍme that oue presence
dashecL to pieces. But the anchor was lacking ; and also it seemed to
held him fast, and when ihe storm me tlrat I ancl we all were oppressed
ceasecl and the clouds clearect a'way, witli a sense of tleeper responsibility
he saw where his streugth hacl been. ihar eler bef,ore. But all through
It is by such storrlrs of affiiction and the three days of the rneeting I fel¡ a
tem¡rtation on accounü of sin and cleep gladness tirat the elder Brother
transgression beating against this still iived, ancì. that Goclts peoplo
vessel, heaving and. tossing and v¿ould. never be forsaken. Ilow much
wrenching it with the waves of doubt we ought to rejoice that God reigns,
ancl fear and unbelie! causiug it to ancì. there is no turning of his pur-
pull ancl tug at its auchor, that we pose, ancl uo danger to his cause on
comr: finally to learn the true nature eartl¡. Our most faithful and ¿rble
of that hope. ff ít were cast into brethren go home to their reward,
the mud and. quiclisand of our own but still tlie ark is unshaken. Jesus
fancied rìghteousness, it woulcl soon reigns suprerìte, ancl his cause will
be rlrenchecl awa¡' and rye be lost. not languish
But it is cast within tìre rail, be;ond Sorne reminiscences of my first ac-
the bounds of mortality. It iras en- quaintance with Eider Beebe are in
terecl into the Bock, Christ Jesus. uay mind. We becor¡e r-ery much
and wilÌ I¡old us. \Ye uray at times attacired to those wl¡o are given
think we have lost it, but it will never word.s of comfort and. strength for us
lose us. We can sometimes see noth- when rve are troublecl in early erperi-
ing ltut the dashing, beating billows ence. In this way I was attached to
raised by manifestations of the rvicii- Elder Beebe. I liacl been at times
edness of our hearts, and can hear rejoicing in hope for about two years,
nothing but the roar of the firrious l¡nt X haci f'oLrnd no opportunity to
storrû, can see no sign of any shore, ask a place in the church, that I re-
ancl f'eei sure that we have been cast gardecl as rvalliing in the faith antl
off' aucl wili be clestroyed. But as order of the apostles. I hart never
our cries go up to the Irorcl f'or help hacì. the pririlege of hearing the gos
iu our distress, he answers, ancl at pel preachecÌ. siuce I coulcl remember
his command ttrere is a great calm until one year after f was given to
Then we find ourselves just where rejoice in Christ as m
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we \rere before, our hope still in Je- Savior. Whiie I hacl acquarntances
sus, rand we held by it to him as our and friends all arouncl rne whose con-
Rock and Refuge. But after every versation was often a cornf'ort to me,
such surging tlial of our hope v-e auctr whour I regarded. as being the
flnd that we have learned something childreu of, God, yet I never felt that
more of its true naturê, anC realize I could unite rvith theni in any of tìre
the truth of the apostlets tleciaration, churches to vqhich they belonged,
that it is both sure ancl steadfast, lrecause I salr so much that was con-
.A.nd when at last the appointecl time trar5. to wl¡at the bible seemed to
for the great and last change slrall teach. Frorn tlie flrst I r'elt that the
arriv,3r then the rvatels of time and OIct School Baptists rçere rÐJ people,
storms of sin and trouble shail all if I only couid. be frt to unite with
clisappear, the anchor shall be lifted then¡. IÍy parents were Ba¡rtists,
to bc used no more, ancl çe shall ancl frour my earliest recoliection
enter with him who has gone before were subscribers f'or the SrGNS; yet
us in1;o heaven itselfl to be rvitir our we lir-ecj. t\yent)' uriles from the near-
clear .I-.¡orcl forel'er est churúlÌ, ancì this church at the

SII,AS IT. DURAI{D time hacì no pastor. But I had a
Nnrr'' Yotri, lVlay 28, 1881. great reverence Íbr OÌt'I. School Bap-

tists, ancl regarded them as the be'st
Rr¡rsr¡:nsrowN, trftI., llay 2õ, 15el. people on earth, and rny fèeling was

1\{n,. tsnNroN L. Bnonn-Dn¡.n that I never could be flt to be re-
Bnorupn rN Cunrsr:-Our yearly ceiçecl into the fellowship of such
association is past, with its joys and gootl, God-feariug inen as Deacons
comftrrts in hearing the word aud in Staples, Perkins, Libby, Johuson and
brotherly companionship, and. to-day others, of who¡n I ha,l heard from
I am sitting ancl thinking iú all orer childhood, but had never seen. And
again. lMe had much rich preaching so also Dìder tseebets name was a
of gospel trutb, and I think thejoys h ouseholtL wortl, ancT I grew u[) re-of cbristian fellowship were never garding trriur as one who was so far

self'-confrclence,

the vessel awaS'. So in our nature f'elt to be sweeter. Yet there was bove other men that my feeling to- ples himself rnactre ilre nootioa that I

ward l¡im was aliin to revereuce. I
had not thought that either he or
any of the old breti¡ren whom f have
namecl could bear with my childish
follies and ignorance, eren if at fir-qt
they should. receive me into their fetr
lowship âs one of the poorest ancl
most unworthy among. thena. -dt
length, when I was eighteen , rny de-
sire for a Dame among the people of
God was firtfllled. fn company with
ny mother I drove across the state
oî }faine, one hunclred ancl twen fy
niiles, to attend the yearly conference
at North Berwicli. I remember râsI left home, after tr got into the car-
riage I called father to me aucl totrt
him that f intencled offering myself
to the church if the opportuni ty
should be given, IIow often haveI
thonght of his reply , ancl felt its
force more than I dicl at that time.
Ile saicl, ¿¿ Well, it is something that
shoulcl l¡e weil thought of.n The clay
after we leaclred lsorth Berwick,
Elder Beebe came to attend tire rneet-
iog'. I will neyer forget my emotions
as I gazecL upon the form of him of
whom f hacl heard so much , ancl.
listened to his rich spiritual corìver-
satiol. It seen¡ed to me wonclerful.
indeecl that he shoulct speak as he
dicl the things which a feeble child
like me could comprehencl. yery
soon, in the evening, he spolie to me
and encouraged me tc tell him of nìv
erperience. I tried to tell of the way
f had beeu led, ancl of my clesire to
be nun:berecl with Goclts people, but
thal I felt unworthy, and that now f
hardly knew what to do, because I
felt af'raicl tha,t I shoulcl. nol be able
to lire as I should, and so shoutd
bring a wouncl upon tlre cause, or
injure it in some wa¡., and so that
perhaps I had better neyer rnake a
prof'ession at all. The fear of getting
\ryrong in my life in the future seemecì.
now my chief trouble. f shall uever
forget how he encouraged me by his
reply. Ile said, r(You have nothi¡lõ
to do with the future. It is fo¡ you
to clo present duty, and leave the
future in the hands of Gort. you
cannot take the secoucl step in obedi-
ence urrtil you take the first, aud the
first is to follor,¡our I_r orcl in bap'
tis¡a. There is no fear that the
chu.rch of God cau ever be injured.
It is for you to walk in obedie Ilce,
and the Irord will take care of the
future.t, With these worcìs he en-
couragecl me, and I fett sati sûed, and
rras ready to go forwartl if the Lorcì.
lvillecl it so once more. This conver-
satiou was oD Thursday night. On
Saturday morning, after the traüsac-
tion of so¡le other business, the door
of the church was openecl, anci f was
callecl upon to speal,. I remernber I
hacl great f'ear and trembling tû n]y
Lreart. I felt as though I had littte
to sa¡;, and should not be able to say
that ìittle. I thought that if the
most c¡f the church shoulcl be satis.
fietl, Deacon Staples aud Deacon per_
kins woulcl not. Á.ud even if all the
rest were, Elder Beebe, with his tleep
knowledge of christian experience,
wouid see that somethin g was want
ing, ancl rvould rell the churah so.
But after I had spoken Deacon Sta-



shoulcl be reccived, ancl after thevote
was talieu Ðlder Beebe got up and
came to me, and gaye me his hand,
anrl called me brother. ft was so
unexpected, and I felt so unworthy,
that I caìt ûeT'er forget the feeling of
love that weut out of my heart to-
¡yard. him. I bave met and been with
him frequently since, antL rnany dear
recollections arise to my mind.

The lasü time I heard him preach
was at the Salisbury Assoaiation, at
Fishing Creek, last October. Eis
text rras Romans ix. 23-25, The sub-
ject was handlecl in a m¿¡¡s¡ fþ¿¡
seemed to me wonclerfully sublime
and arçful. The theue was Gorlts
absolute sovereignty in all tbiugs,
and it seemecl to me as though the
veil rvas lifterl, and I coukl almost
catch a gtimpse of the ulrcreated.
glory of the .ú eternal O¡re.t, I think
that this theme iu a peculiar manner
belonget'|. to Elder Beebe. I have
ne¡'er heard any one else so sutrlime
when treating of Godts sovereignty
âs he was at times. last fall I was
oppressecì. rvhile listening to Ìrim, as
I have been in solitary moments rvhen
some great riew of Goil ancl hìs
greatness would break upon ure. We
shall uot soon beholcl his equal.

My ci.ear brother, you har.e the
prayers of, toru'brethren ail over the
iand that J ou may be grantecl vis-
dom, antl be susiainecl in continuing
to publish the Sre¡¡s. I kuow it is
the çish of tìre brethren of this ¿rsso-
ciatiol, and I tliinli ii is the çish of
the l¡r'ethreu generally, that Ðlder
William L. Beebe shoulcl be associa-
tecl rritl¡ you in cour'lucting the paper-
I ho¡re and. trust'rhat the SrcNs will
continue to publish the truths of
Gotl's ¡rortl plainl¡ and boidl;, whiìe
at the sar¡e tirne it ltursues the path
of a lieacemaker among brethren
whcncyerdift'eleuces arise. Spir.itual
experieuce ancì bible cloctrine blended
âs one together will always feed the
spiritual nran. IIay God make the
Srcxs a rich a\-euue of blessing to
many iu the future as in the past.

I close tiris hasty scribble by saying
that I sym¡rathize deeply with ,vour
dear rnother in her. affl.iction. May
Gotl bless and sustain her.

As ever, ¡our brother in hope,
F. A. CHIOK.-

Ilnnnrcr, Bradford Co., Pa., IIay 1õ, 1EEl.
Mn. Enx,rox L. BnBnn-Ð¡¿.n

Bnorrrne:-It is in c.leep s¡'mpa.thy
that I acldress ¡;ou in this time of
great bereavement. I linow Fou
uust feel youl loss r¡ore ancÌ rnore
as the days go b-v. 'r\-heri )'ou step
in tl-re office a¡ld see tbe accustomed
chair vacant, antl the unusecl pen,
your heart is full of tears again, ancl
the world, once so cheerful, appears
lonely indeed. And as you look out,
you f'eel that sorne beauty has passed
from the green earth, even though
coyered with the softest, brightest
hues of spring. And wìren J¡ou see
men going to their tiaily voeations,
you wonder how b¡rsiness ancl the
world can go on. (..4. few inquiries,
and the crowds close in.t2 But those
who lorrecl canDot forget him
í Who sought the crown tìrat nariyrs rveal
'When rescuecl f¡om a world of care ;

Their spirit, too, he caught.r'

I was startled to hear of your dear
fatherts suclden cìeparture, ancl for a
little time f was overwhetmed at the
thought that I should see him on
earth no more, and no rnore hear his
voice, that in times past had been
such music to rry soul. Ancl the
rery time the sad news carne to me
was that appointed for his funeral,
and I could not be there, Then my
mind rrent to his earthly houre where
your agetl rnother was Jrowecl in sor-
row, and you, with your aflicted
brothers and. sisters, were fillecl with
grief for l¡im so dear and honorerì,
ancl I could but weep with you all,
for since I have known the gospelts
¿(joyful sound.t2 I have loved. your
father as a servant of the most high
God.

last evening, as f unfolded. our
dear family paper, in which his uame
is so woven, I was chilled. realizing
more fully that he was gone. IMhile
reading the sketch of his life nritten
with his onn pen, and tl¡e tributes
traced by the hand of affection, I feit
that he truìy was wortlr5', ancl were
it in my po\rer I woulil acld one more
tribute, but no more is needecl, fol
his noble life is enough. tr desired
also to extend my s¡-mpatby, and say
a çorcl of comfort to the sorrowing
oues, but I cannot express rçhat I
feel fol those çÌ-ro iì1olìrn, and f am
rery sure tìrat cousolation must come
from a liigher sorlrce.

O horr good it is to know there is
a great Fìlysician who has a lieaìing
balm for all our wounds, and with a
soothing touch pours iu the oil and
the vine that ¡re may noö fair:t by
the rra¡.

Elow mauy fal auel near viìl grieve
when the5' see this paper rith its
heavy lines, ancì. reatl. the sacl au-
rouncemeût, tirat lie. rçiro stood as
heincsman siuce tbe first uurnber, has
been called home. IIow maly af.
flicted, trernllling ones, scattered oçer
this rçide cor{ntlJ¡, wiìl rrrourt as f'or
one of tì¡eir oivn lroLrseboltl. Ancl
his fellow laborers, in his Masterts
vineyard, will indeed feel that a
father in fsr.ael has gone.

Weil do I remember the flrst time
I met Elder Eeebe. It vas soou af-
ter I became a member of the church.
When he stepped off the cars, and
my father pronounced bis uame that
I had learned to love because he pub-
iished sah'ation in Jesus, f trembled
with joy to be greeted by him f had
so desired to see. Ifis noble counte-
nance reflected to me the beautiful
and sublime thoughts f irad rearl
from his pen ; anrì. when f heard. bis
voice from the pulpit, my hungry
soul ¡ras satisûed, While listening
to his proclarpation of tLe truth I
was drinking from the etern¿l foun-
taiu. It was ten years after tl_ris be-
fore I becamc personally acquainted
with him, though I met hiru ever-v
J'ear at the association,

Ile was with us in joy and in sor-
row, and time after time, as the
heavy strokes fell, he spoke words of
eomfort, till we came to f'eel that he
\ras ïery near ancl dear to us all.
When I hearcl l¡im reli the interest-
ing story of his early spiritual exer.
cises I could uot keep back the

springing tears, for in my mincl there
was a ìieautiful antL noost touching
picture. *4. litrle, trembling chiltl
standing befbre the church, ancl with
sweet solemnity, telling what the
I-,ord had done for his soul. I saw
the lonely humility of the meek and
lowly lramb; and f saw also the hoìy
joy of his widorved mother while she
witnessed him follow in the footsteps
of the flock. It was to him, at this
tinre, that I found confidence to tell
my experience more fully than f had
done before to any one, and the as-
sruance and fellowship he gave, made
me wonder, and yet it strengthened
my heart and tr felt that the I-iord
would be nny portion forever.

I can never forget the wontlerful
sermon he preached at my brotherts
ordination. Such broad and eleyated.
thoughts delivered wiüh such power
and eloquence I ner¡er heard before.
Then his gentle, tender words to the
weak and timicl noade ûhe little ones
love him, and ruany besides his owu
chiklreu have been clrawn to adclress
him by tì-re endearing rìâme of('father.lr tsut his work is done,
and it woulcl be selflsh to vish him
back among these faciing scenes. Ele
will no mole feel the beating n'incls
autl chilling storms of earth, for lre
is uow a citizen of, a .úbetter coun-
tr¡r,tt free from the corrocliug carc
ancL bitter conflict, anrl çith that in-
numerable conlpary, the recleemed
throng, he joins in the high praises
of him wbo.m he exalted here beìow.
IIa5 we all be enablecl to say, ((Thy
rili be dore.t,

ïour sister in sorrorv and ho¡re,
BESSIE ÐUIt¿\\ÌD,

Occoquex, Ya., IIay 31, 1831.

Mn. Bexrox L. BpB¡n-Dp¿n
Bnornøn rN Onnrsr:-\Ye have
learned with deep sorrow of the
cleath of your belovetL fatìrer. A
cloud of sacluess rests upotì our
churches, ancl arçakens within ns
deep sympathy for tóì.lr bereayed
fãmily, and tender recollections of
the past, when we have uringled to-
gether with him in tbe holy service
of our God. A faithful antl war-
norn veteran of the cross has failen
upon the fieltl. Ile was founcl throu gìr-
out his ministeriaì life in the front
rank of the champions of, trutìr, ealn-
estly contending for the fãith (¡ once
¡leliserecl unto the saints.27 Nor was
his contention for truth a üxere ¿( w¿r
about çorcls.tt No, but çittr a zeal
iuspired from on higì1, we ever found
hirn in the hottest of' the conflict, a
mark for the merciless assailants of
Zion. Denouncetl as a lreretic, his
name east out as evil, l-ris motiyes
r¡riscoustrued, ìris riews nrisrepre-
sented, rve find him vith holy boltl-
ness and faithful fir¡rness making
i¿ full proof 2t of his ministry unto the
end. None of these things mored
him, neither couuted lLe his life dear
unto bil:seli that he might finish his
courÈe with jo-v, and the ministry
that he had received of the Irord Je-
sus, ú'to testify the gospel of the
grace of God.'2 Ile was, as our dear
brother T!-m. S. Montgonely once
remarked ju mr, hearing, a pioneer in
the iuvestigatiou of trutlr, frequeutly

leaching far be¡;ond his brethren,
soariug in the sublime height of re-
vealed truth. I have heard many of
our able brethren dwell upon the
wonders of grace, but I have never
heard one yet who, to my hearing,
excelled Elder Beebe, when at liber-
ty, in presenting the eternal pelfec-
tions of Deity and the glory of his
gr¿ùce. With heavenly power I havo
heard him, many times, dwell upon
the eternal, uuderived, unbegotten
Godhead of the lord Jesus, our Re,
deemer. To think that he should
have been âccused of preaching a
'( created, Christ !), Base indeed is
s¡lch a charge. But while our hearts
are fllled with deep mourning 'at the
death of this dear brother and father
in fsrael, let us look be;ond the
watchmân, to him who keepeth the
eity; for, ú'Except the l-.¡orcl build
the honse, they labor in vain that
builtl; except the Lord keep the city,
t'he watchman wakebh but in vain.2,
Again, {( Beirold, he that keepeth
fsrael shall ueither slumber nor
sleep.tt That all-seeing eye looks
upon erery shifting scene of time,
and guards his people vell. IIe will
continue to raise up, qualify and
sencl forth his ministers as it seenleth
goocl in lris sight, The eternal tru-th
of our God is not built upon the min-
istry. [he eloquent voice, t]re cher-
ished fonn, are seen no more, but, the
eternal truth of our Gocl leurains,
and mirst abirle folerer. (¿ Irordr.
thou hast been our äwellirg place Ín
alÌ generations. Befcre the mouutains
were brought forth, or erer: tl¡ou
haclsú fbrmed the eamir anri the
world, eren from ererlasting to eçer-
lasting, thou God.t2 How e:itressive
of this point of truth ís the closing
expressiou in the autobiograplr¡r of
the cl.eceasecl, publishecl in the -Daily
Prcss, ttl:[¡' toia*,') sa¡ls he, (¿ will
soon be sileuced in tleath, my pen
vill pass into the hatds of auother,
and, I hope, abler writer, but the
eternal truth for çhich I have so
long contended v'iil be lasting as the
days of eternity. And when the de-
ceptive altl luring cloctrines and in-
stitutions of lnen shali be exllosed,
aud all who have trusted in a refuge
of lies shali bew¿il their folly and
call for rocks and mountaius to hide
them from the face of him tbat sit-
teth upon the throne, and from the
pre.ìence of the Lamb, those who
know a.nd lore the truth sl-rall iu the
truth rejoice foreverurore.tt But we
will lrass from the considelatiou of
the death of Elcler Beebe to another
inoportant matter intimately con-
neeted with it, the future of the
Srews oF TtrE Trups. From t.he
bretheru in all parts of our country
an earnest, ferrrent cry arises, may
we hope to the throne, that the samo
kind guiding hánd hitherto ¡oanifest-
ed in its preservãtion may continue
to guide the course of the SrçNs.
Without him we can do nothing.
The Srexs has becorne to be (. our
family paper tt and we are deeply in-
terested in its çelfare. ivith the
doctriue coutencletl for in its columns
\re âre in hearty accord. May the
mautle fail upon him whom the tr ord.
has chosen. Reference has aìready
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beer macle ihrougìl tìre coluruns of
the Srcns to our clear brotirer Elder
T[illiam L Beel¡e in this conrection.
I am conficleut that this selectio¡r
woulcl be eutircly satisfactory to oúr
breihren in ti¡is vicinity, and be-
lieve that iï would be to the readers
of the Srcxs in all parts of the couu-
try. But as you have already an-
nouncecì, act as the Irord may seem
to clirect. May he guicle yo.ur choice.
Witlì whomsoeçer Jou may feel
callecl upou to associate ¡-ourself as
assistant or assistants. I clesire to
coniinue to render ali of the aicl in
ûìy po\rer to assist irr tl¡e circLrlation
oftl¡e Srcxs. llay the rioh blessiugs
of he¿¿ren fall upon its future, ancl
the bereavecl fãnily ancL sorrowilg
chrrrehes be lecl to the: great Rocl,-
f,rom wTrence ¿rit of tire streams of
strength aucl cousolation flow to the
ternpest-tossecì. 1:iigrims upon earthTs
b,arren wa¡.

Yours in gospel f'ellowship,
wl[. M. slIooT.

Nri:xottotr, I'ultol Co., Fa., Dec, 18, i.EE0.

Dnan Bnornna rw Cnnrsr:-ft is
rqith uuworthiness that I attempt to
write to you tliis morniug. I have
l¡een tl¡iuli.ing about writing for a
Iong tiue, but clid not thiuii myself
prepared, neiiìrer do tr thinli tr can
vrite anything worthy of notice now;
for I f'eel myself the least of GoclTs
children, ancl the n¡osi unrrorttry.
Our goocl ShephercL bas in his flock a
great manJ c,f r.ariecl. experieuce.
Some are strong in the Trorel, and
other.s are weak in faith. I feel rny-
seìf the weaìrest of tbe weak; buí he
is impartíal in his care for all iris
sheep, ancÌ the weaiiest is as clear to
him as the most obedient of the floci;.
I-¡arnbs are apt to lag behind, prone
to wanrìer, ancl to grow weary; but
froul all tìre dauger of thei¡: iuflrr¡i-
ties tì¡e Shephercl protects theur ¡vith
Ilis ow¡r power, inclepeudent of all
hrimau po\Yer. lIe finds tetr boru
souls lilie )'oung lambs, reacl_v to ¡rer-
tsh. He gathers the¡l into bis orrn
folcl ancl nourishes -them till they be-
coüe strong ancì. rigorous. Ë[e flntls
weaÌ¡ minds, ready to faint and tiie;
he aomforts them and relews their
strengtì1. -A.ll the little ones he
gatbers, for it is not the will of our
heavenìy Father that one of them
sìrould perisb. What a quicii eye he
must have to see them all; what a
tencler heart to care f,or theui all;
what a far-reaching and potent arm
to gatirer theui all. Is not this a
powerfi-Ll God, that is able to clo ¿rl1

this, inclepencleut of DleÐ or angels ?

Man may cìaiin a ¡rart of tìris great
work, aud the r\rminiaìls Ð¿t)Ì preach
a free-wiìì docbrine auri. a unirersaì
salva-iion; but I tell you the rvord of
God cloes not teach it; ancl anythirig
tl¡at Gocl has uot taught in his word,
is false, even though it be taught lty
those prof'essing to be the miuisters
of Gocl" Paul sa¡ s, (. But thougir
Tre, or an angel from l¡eaven, preach
any other gospel unto you than tl-lat
which we ha¡'e preachecl unlo youT
let him be accursecl. As rçe have
saictr before, so sal f norv again, If
ahy marr preach anyother gosirel un-
to you than that )'e ìlare received,

let hiu ire accurset-l. For c]o I now
persuacle 11ìeû, or Gotl ? or do I seek
to ¡rlease men ? for if I yet 1iléasecl
uren, I shoulcl not be the serr-ant of
,Christ.tz Elow many now-a-days are
goingto anclfro over the land preach-
ing a cloctrine to please men, f'or a
few dollars, who dÍsregard the trutilt
preaching the doctrines and com-
m¿¡nclments of meû; preachiug what
they Lave lear¡lecl of men, and not
of ,Goti. For Paul sa¡;s again, raBut
I cr:rtify you, brethren, that the gos-
pel which was preachecl. of me is tot
after rnan. For I neilher received it
of man, ueither iras I taugìrt it, but
by the revelatio¡r of Jesus Christ."
They fail to feed. the true sheep and
Iambs of Goc1, but eralt ìrumanity
and uraìie nran superior to God. 3or
Jet;us, rvhe¡r he Tras here on earth,
çe;nt aL¡orit gathering tire weaìiliugs,
the, blind, the deaf and tlumb, rvitìr-
out human agencJi; and uow that he
dwells in heaven, ìris loving heart
J e¿rrrìs after the meeli ancl co¡ltrite
in .heart. IIow gently cloes he gather
therm to himseli to his truth, to his
bÌoocì, to his love, to his churcìr, ancl
wii;h what eft'ectual grace does he
cornpel them to come to him. Si¡¡ce
my first kuowledge of liim, he tr¡as re-
stored ¡re from my wantlering, oilce
and again foldecl me withi¡r his ar¡ns.
The l-iest of all is, he does it all him-
selt, lrersonaily, iudepenc'lent of any
belp or good works. Elow sball I
iole him enough ol serÍe liiur wor-
thily ? I rvoulcl make his larne great
uuto the ends of tbe earth, but what
can mI feebleness do for hine ? Great
Sh,ep¡¿.r1, gir-c unto us a heart to
iore thee more as we oright. I{a¡-
ther blessirig of Gorl be with ¿rll tbe
Israel of God, aucl leacl us into ali
truth, for his namets sake, is the
prrùyer of )-our unwortby frier¡d iu
Ohrist, D. A. MÐLIrOî'l'.

Soc¡l¡ Crncr,¡r, Ga., Ifay 2¿, 1851.

Dn,rn,tNo Bnr,ov¡o Srsrnn Bpn-
nn :-lloubtless 5 ou are in receipt oí
ma,ny ietters of sincere condolence.
I u¡oulcl hare adcled rnine earlier, but
for f'ear of taxing you. Yet noue of
thel'orethren have met with a deeper
loss than I. While suffering the
holrors of prison in Uamp Chase, in
the rçinter of 1864, with yorir belcved
son, Iìlder William I-,. Beebe, your
dear husbarcl cÌothed .me with jusl
thc san-rc kiud of clotlLiug iu ever.ç
respect as he ditl l¡is own son. This
was fbr. Jesus, salie. Apart fron-r
tìrat, his conduct to me from nry
youtb evircecl the most te¡tder aud
pa;rentaì care. No one Ìir.ilg f'eit so
niuLcb lilio nly own f'ather. Eut ()
wbai a loss have you sustaiuecl in the
dear husband of your youth. I know
sornetbing of the deep sorrow into
whicir you are pluuged ancl over-
wb.eìmecl, of long clreary cla;s, of
miserable, sleepless uÍghts ; ancl I
Ìinow, too, l-row kind and gracious
ou:r God is to deliver. IIis nercy
en¡luretl-r forever ; aucl though l¡e has
takeu away from you fbr a little while
the supreme object of earthly lore,
yet he is all the ûearer? and is giving
renervecl assurances that rúI wilì never
iea,çe tl¡ee.tt Who cari sink finaliy
¡l'itir such a support, such a Írieud,

sucir a Savlor ? So ioug âs oLrr Heatl
is abor-e the lvaves our bocly musl, l¡e.
Though he s¿rrrk iu death, he arose
anc-L lir,es e\:ermore. By \-irtue of
that resurrection your beloseti hus-
bancl now lives, though sleeping.
Frorn rny owlì iexperieooe I know irow
enopty are mere words intendecl for
comfort, still they fee.bly express the
c'lesires of iovecT ones. But in your
case sorrow is not eutitlecl to rule
alone ; therc are manr reasons wh¡'-
we all shouìcl rejoice in Gocl f,or his
tenderness to our beloved, sleeping
broiher. E[e 'was conntecl rrorth¡: fs
suffèr for the deal naule of Jesus, his
garments were uuspotted to the last,
he uever turnecl. iris baclk to the foe,
was rever cleaf to tlie best interests
of the leasi saint. Though his name
and c.haracter rras a hcusehold word
iu all our broad land, yet no fi'iend
of right, of trutìr ancL ..justice ever
had cause to blush at the name
Beebe. You inust feel to re.joice that
such â rvorthy, great, noble, giftecl
maü was X'our honored husband,

Though r;re feel that iu ûraÐ)'re.
spects he liacl no equal, stiìì, though
cìeaci, l-le lives ; lives in the heart of
the brotherhoortr, in the bosorn trf his
family, eternall-v with Gotl. Ä few
more pains ancl sorrows, and you too,
l¡elor-ec'ì. ancl cleeply tried. sister, wili
liçe with him above. Till then may
you feel tl¡¿rt his blissful presence is
rvith you to comfort zrld strengthen
in ever_l' trial, is the siuoere prayer
of one who loves you âs a mother in
Islael.

\,\¡M. S. }TONTGO}ÍÐIìY.
¿'BLEssEr¡ are the dead rçì¡ich clie in the

Lord. from hence{b¡th. Yea, saith tìre Spírit,
that they n:ay rest from their labors, and
their worlis do follor¡' theu.')

lIn. Bnxrorq L tsnneÐ, Sunvry-
ING EÐITOR, Or' TI{E STCNS OF TFIE
1'rnos:-Dear l.irotl¡er iu affliction
and tribulatiol, anrì. I ho¡-re also in
the kingdoul ancl patience of Jesus
Christ. A few days ,ago f receir.ecl
a MicldletowÐ paper, bringing the
sorro$'-stirring intelligence that our
beloled senior editor, Gilbert Eeebe,
is tleatl, ancl ¡-esterda¡ er-ening our
cìear fãmil¡ paper arid ioved visitor,
tl¡e Srcxs oF 'r'HE Trinns, oa¡¡re to
us cìraped in mourning, and gave to
us ¿r, fuller accouùû of that (to us) af-
flicting tlispensation. The expres-
sions of feeling ancl sentin¡enû in
those }Íidcìleiown papers, aucl the
letters writteu h,y the brethren, fincì
a full resporrse in m-l' ireart. tr am
paiued, I mourn aud laruent, ihe
sl¡ocii caure so sucltlen, without warn-
ing. Anci yet, dear liindre ri, x'e
have harl premonition"r" Our loved
father in tLe go..¡rel lias l¡eeu telliug
us of it fbr ¡nonths aucì. er-en years
past, and giving us s$'eet assllrances
of corn¡lctc reatìiiless anr-l l,atieut
waiting for the sumûlons that cli.d,
not aud, could, rlot find him uÐpre-
liaretl. lfot only i¡i his acìr'anced
age, but in l¡is wriliug, his preach-
ing, his conversation and all l¡is la-
l¡or were tl-¡e tokens. There was
sr¡ch a coupleie fi¡iiness. rountluess,
saloriness, sIçeetness, rnelit¡wness
and tenderr¡ess pen'acliug aìl, tiìai it
spake iu lairguage thrilliug and tin.
misialial¡le that the frnii was ripe

aud tbe Master rvoulcl soou gatìrer it
home to himself. Then we neecì. not
worcìer ancl. sirouid not be troubler'!,
for, a¿ For l-rim to live r¿øs Christ,
ancl to die ecas gain." But I dare
not go on this way, I desire brevity,
Iest I weary your patienee. I am.
glad the Llord has pqrt it into your
heart to continue the Srercs oF Tr{E
Trnøs, and. pray ltim to (6thorough-
Iy furnish t' you with everythirg
neeclfui to that end, that those who
i¡now and lo'i.e the truth the paper
has heretofore maiiltained aud. aclvo-
cated, may also be ¿6tìroroughly fun-
nishecl )t with f'ooci convenient for
them, rvith abuudance of grace ancl
consolation ministerecl uuto then¡.
lI¡. piu¿, even frc r sometiure before
J¡our vener¿rted fatherts cleath, has
been lecl to consider my dear brother
and fellow ìaborer, Elcler Wm. tr.
Beebe, as a suitable help for you in
tire eclitorial department. But I
leave that with the lorcl, rvith him,
with you ancl the brotherhoocl gen-
erally. Ancl while ¡:ou wield raThe
swortl. of the lorcì and of Gie'leon,t7
after tl-re exarnple of him that went
before, I desire to stancl with you,
though but a feeirle, unwortby trorm
of the dust.

The grace of our lrorcl Jesus Christ
be rvith ¡:ou all. Amen.

R. I1[. THOMAS.
\\'^r,r<ilrro¿, Carrolt3.,.lr, o*t 18, !.881.

Nlltxa, Burnet Co., Texas, I\{a; 22, 1831.

Bnotupr¡ Bnxrox L. BnnnB:-It
is with profouncl sorrow that we haye
just reacl the saii inteliigence of tlìe
suckler¡ ar:cl unerpected demÍse of
your worthy fatirer, Illder Giìbert
Beelle. Indeed, has a great and, a
good man in Israel fallen. A.nd f
write, as one of maÐJ, to teucler you
out hearty antl sincere conclolence in
¡rour great loss aucl trial.

You, my brother, fbr I trust that I
rna;. so call ¡ou, have perhaps uever
hearci of me7 or mine, yet fbr a nun¡-
ber of )'ears, rny wif'e, r:l¡'self anc'!.

olher urembers of the fâmiìy have
been quieü l¡ut interestecl readers of
your valuable paper, the Srcxs o¡
'rHE TrMEs, ancl through it had
learnecl to love ¡'our father as our
o\yu. And from it we have learnecl
much gootl ancl man¡' truths, ancl
though meml¡ers of a church of a dif-
f,ererrt narne? yet \re have learnecl to
lor.e and welcome eacìr appearanóe
of the Srcxs as a loving epistle from
lc¡ved antl valuerì fïiends. And when
we openecl tl¡e nuurber fbr May 15th,
1881, rte r'çere astonishecl on readiug
the sacl inteìligence it conve¡iecì, and
as grieteri as to hear of the loss of
oue of our 0\rrì tlear relatires.

\4re tender )'on our heartf'elt syut-
¡ratli5. But y'ou ruust ere this real-
izethat ¡our loss is his eternal gain,
ar¡d we pra.r' Gocl to be rvith you in
.your sore cìistress, to comfort and ût
5'ou. for the place that he has er.i-
dently callecl yon to ûll, to give you
tì-re strength and. rvisdom with which
he imbuecl ¡iour wortb¡; fhtlrer, and
euable you to c:rrr¡ on tire great
work in which you and your fãther
l¡ar e beeu engagecì. f'or sorne years
pàst.

The SreNs has l¡een tloiug a uoble
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work, both in and out of the Frimi-
tive tsaptist Ohurch, and. was read
with both pleasure and proflt by
eirristians in other churches as rvell
as your own.

Siucerely, as I trust, your brother
in Ohrist,

WM. }I. SPITI,EF,.

CerronN, N, J., Dec, 28, 1880.

Ðr,¡nn G. tsnssp & SoN-Dptn
tsnutnnuN:-*A.s the present year is
úrawing near íús enri, aud. the time
to .renew my subscription for the
Srcrvs is at hand, notwithstanding I
sensibly feel the inflrmitigs of age,
and of my carnal nature, with all its
corruptions and evil doings, still in
looking back over the past I feel to
have much, very, ¡uch iucleed, to be
thankfulfor. I have no merit of my
own to plead, but feel that every
goocl aucl perfect gift is of the Lord.
For the last twenty years, with my
companion I have been deprivecl of
meeting with t'hose rvhona I claim as
my brethren, except three or fou.r
times. X'our years ago last fall we
had the privilege of nieeting with the
ehurch in Philadelphia, aud of hear-
ing the gospel preachetl as we have
been taught, we hope, by the belor-ed
Elder Furington. I felt to praise
Gocl for tlie manif'estations of his lov.
ing kinclness to the chilch'en of men,
in sending his servants to feecl Ure
ehurcþ with gospel food, tliat they
mâ,y gro'w tbereby. Antl from that
tirne until the thircl Suncìay of the
present ¡ronth l had not the privi-
lege of hearing or seeing a Baptist
minister. fhen again tr was blesseil
¡vilb the privilege of meeting with
ihe sarne ehurch, and of irearing El-
tlel Purington preach ti:e sarne uu,
searchable truth of the gospeì of our
tr ord and Saçior Jesus Christ. O, I
thougirt, what a privilege it would be
could I only hare that, if only every
obhcr ¡aonth, TVliat a consolation it
¡noulcl be. God onìy knows whether
we shall ever ha¡'e another sucìr op-
portunity, as our home is iu Oìrio,
one h¡rnclretl and fifty noiles from any
church of our order. Still we clesire
to trust and believe in Jesus, believ-
ing that salvation is of the L¡ord. I
am in a worltl of trials, doubts and
fears, and. har.e beeu slow ol heart to
believe all that has ìreen spohen, not
orly by the prophets, but aiso by the
apostles, tbe tbings concerning .fe-
SUS,

In conclusion, I can say that I an
well satisfled with the Srcxs, anrÌ I
hope it will be sustainetl, and thal I
will be euablecl to pay the smalì sum
it costs. Inclosed piease find pay
for the coming year.

Uuworthily your brother,
I. G. SUPLÐE.

I)u.Lnr, Ont., May 29, 1E81.

Er,npn \Mrr. I-,. Bnn¡n-Mv owN
Pn¡crous F¡.rupn:-I was so glad
to get laruets letter from ¡rou, for I
felt so very uneasy abou,t you. I try
hard, to be still and f'eel satisfred that
the same almighty po\r'er which Ì¡as
sustained you through all the deep
'waters of çoe is now sufficient to
heal the broken heart; antt I know,
too, that he wilì never give you more

from his cup of, affi.iotion than yotr
can bear. ì{o, clarling pa, he drank
to the clregs from the bitter cup, ancl
he knoweth how weak we are. To-
day f was thinking of our ¡rrecious,
noble grandpa, autl although it makes
my heart ache to know that rre cân-
not see his kindly face agaiu, nor
hear his precious voice proclaiming
gladly. the honors and power and
majesûy of his almighty King, yet I
elicl feel to re.joiee that our dear sol.
dier had been called home to peace
and rest i Jesr and .where he can
neçer know sorrow again. O, mI
clarling father, I rlo r¡ot wonder thaû
you, too, long for your release from
the ((body of this tleath.tT

¡¡ Though afflictecl, tempest-tossod,
Comfo¡tless awhile thou art,

Do not think thou can'st be lost;
Thoir art grâveD on my heart.

AlI thy wastes f will repair;
. Thou shalö be reb'ailt anew,
Ancl in thoe it shall appear

What the God of iove ean do."
Ile teacl¡es you through trials how
to feel for and conofort the weary
¿( little onestt who are his o\rn pec{r-
liar care. I do feel thankful that I
know Jesus will uever leave tlre
feeblest lamb in his fbìd to perisìr or
be lost; and you are Cbristts and. he
is God2s. O that he may make you
f'eei his presence ever rç,ith you. You
ìrave not decided yet wbat you will
clo about the erlitorship of the Srexs.
It wiil all work riglit, i knolv,

With ìove from your own child,
KATE Y. BEEtsE.

Otnr-txa, AIa., May 11, 188tr.

Er-¡. 1V. T-.¡. Bnn¡s ÀNÐ MorlrEP"

-Ðeally beloved brother, sis¡er. anrl
I¡erearecl family:-i hare just a few
noi¡rutes ago learnecl by a note from
Ðlcier F"espess that dear Elder G,
Beebe is dead, It Ìras fallen with
such a shock upon noe that I can
scarcely write. Our past associatiou,
our iong correspondence, and hun-
dreds of littìe incideuts of ¡'ears past,
all Ìooul up before nne. -{lthough it
coultl not reasonably have been ex-
pected that he coukl ha¡'e renaained
much longer, yet o'uhers as weìl as
myself wiil feel on Ìrearing the sad
tidings tbat, they are not prepareclfor
it. lt is sad, not only to the innmedi-
ate family, 'but to thousands of those
beloved. little ones who believe in
Jesus, who have so often been cono-
forted. and ediûed by ìris labors.

Ðeal family, rnay God comf'ort 5 ou.
Oui dear aged brother has fought a
good flghû, has frnished his coulse,
has kept ihe faith, and now, blesserl
be God, I do beìieve l-re has received
that crown of righteousness whioh
the lrorcì alone can give. My heart
is full; I cannot write. Accept this
hasty note as a f'eeble token of my
regarcl for our dear aged, bereaved
anrt afflictecl sister Eeeì¡e and famiì¡i,
and of my heartfeìt sympzrthy in this
affiiction.

Yery aft'ectionately,
IV. M. MII-OHEIJI].

LoxA, IIl,, May 23, 188tr,
ts. Ti. Esnnr-Dnrn Bnoîunn:-

The responsibilities you have neces-
sarily to assume? since the death of
¡ our dear father, are such as to call
fbr sympathetia expressions from

hundretls ¡vho have read the SrcNs,
and who feel an abitling interesb in
the continuation of its publication.
lty syropattry you have, and be.sides,
I trusû you may be blessed with a
full measuro of grace to sustain aud
wisdono to direct yon in the arduous
work. If our God requires great re-
sponsibilities at our hantLs, he will
undoubtedly bestow grace commen-
surate with the requirement. Great
trials, great faith.

Our tears have freeiy ffowed since
we heard of the loss of one so good,
faithful and. true as the aged pilgrim
whose form has passed into the graye,
where the Savior, rvhom he loved so
well, himself lay over eighteen hun-
drecl years ago, thus removing the
bitterness, ancl sweetening and. ren-
dering sacrecl the spot. O that we
may, my trrother, enjoy a triumph as
precious and srveet as that of our
d.ear father in Israel, who has so re-
cently passed. away.

Your brother in hope,
J. G. SAWII{.

Flvrrourrr, IIl., May 30, 1S81.

Ðn¡.n Bnorunn Bnnnn:-I ¡çrito
you a few liues this clay to express
m5' heartfelt sympathy ancl conalo-
lence rcith ¡iou and. the farnily, ancl
especially ¡-our dear motìrer', iu your
bereaveneut, in the loss of ¡;our dear
fatl:er. I pray the goocl Lorrl to sus
tain ¡;ou ail by his almighty po\rer
ancl grace; ancl ¡:ou, my dear b.rother,
especially, ruaJ¡ a full portiou of the
spirit of grace ancl of visclom rest
upo]ì you, to en4ble you to concìuct
tl-re SrcNs oF THE Tnrss so that it
ruay coutinue to gire to the dear lteo-
pie of GocI the conifort that it has
cluriug its long existence uucler ¡rorir
fatherts superintendence. To tìris
enrì, I hope you may succeed in se-
curing a competeut e"ssistant in the
editorial ¡çork,

JACOB OASILþBERIIY.

Tnor, Ilichigau
DEAB EDrroRS:-Another Jeâr

has roiled around, rerniuding me of
my remittance. Inclosecl you will
fincl two dollars.

And now permiü me to say througìt
the Srexs to the brethren seattered
over tbe land, that f and my agetl
companion hare been much edified
while reatling tour letters and the
editorials tluring the past year. 'We

hare no other means to confer rvith
our brethreu only through the SrcNs,
there being no Old School Church
çithin about fffty miles of us; there-
fore, .brethreu, write on. And in or-
der to stay both heart ancl hand. of
the eclitors, let us be prompt in our
remittances.

Much more i woultl like to write,
but space noay be filled to better ad-
vantage than f can do.

Yours very truly,
tsENJAMIì{ ELDIìÐD.

Gnoncnrowx, I(y., May 30, 1S81.

Ðn¡.n Bnorusn BErcroN:-I\ ith-
out going into detail, yourself and
family have my deepest syropathy
antl prayers, not oni¡r that God will
reconcile )ou to the dispensation'of
prosiclence in calliug our beìovecl

brotber to bis rest, but that he will
also direct in sustainiug our mediu¡n
of correspondence, the Srcrçs oF TIIE
Tr¡rps.

Witli much love to yourself and.
fanciìy, I am as eyer, your ftiend and
brother in tribulation and hope,

J. TAYIJOR MOOR,E.
P. S.-Reuember me espeeially io

brother TVm. I-.,. Beebe when you seehim. J. T. M.

The Pri,nzi,ti,¿*e Bqftist Church, df Chri,st
at Sho&l Creek, Newtott Co., Ga,
thi,s day i,n conference, Elder J. G,
Etùtunks, Ìfod,erator, und brother G.
D. Corter, Clerk, uti,slú,ng to gi,ae
erpressi,ons as to otw lo s s i,n tlt e deatlt
of our beloæd, brother, Elder Gilbert
Beebe, upytoí,nted, the follozai,n g breth-
ren ü comlnittee for that purpose,
ai,ø., Elder J. G. Eu,banksr ltrethren
Ðeacon Wm,. S. Montgomery, G, D.
Carter, G. E, Dodson cutd, J. M.
Ðaais, tttho reloyted, the follozoí,ng :
'We feel that our yenerâ,ble ìlroùh.

erTs death calls for the deepestsorrow
from all the lovers of truth in erery
land.. l{o man living nor dead has
so impressed the minds of the Primi-
tive Baptists for good. in this coun-
try; none stood more Íìrm ancl con.
sistenù in building upon tlie founela-
tion of the apostles ancl prophets ;
none more opeu aud fearless iu bat-
tling rrith the bosts of anticlirist, in
rvl-rateçer Ðame or rrumbers they
brought on the attacli; and ¡iet ncne
more tender ancl la¡rb-like to the
feeblest one of all the household of
faith. His doctrinal viens were
strong. forcibie, ancl to our mincls, in
the main irresistible. Ilis gifû, for
the good of the church, was of ihe
highest orcler. Perhaps no rnan in
this century hatl as general atd clear
ideas of thewholevolume of inspira-
tion, none more sincere in his con-
victions of duty and right. Ele was
the first of our day ancl order to raise
alofi, by the publication of an Old.
School Baptist paper, a standard
arouncl which all the lovers of truth
might rally : and though then J¡ouÐg,
almost penniless, of humble pa.
rentage, unknown to fame, innumer-
able f'oes without and foes wiûhin,
yet thab stanclard ¡ças neverlowerecl,
but falling in death his glasp ryas uot
relaxetl. As a man he was noble and
grand, far removed from base and.
sorclid motives; his sympathy ancl
aid enrbraced the sufferers .wherever
fbund.

To our aged and strickeu sister
Bee'oe, fit consort of such an iìlustri-
ous husband, we tencler, in ilris her
hour of sorrow and sadness, our
heartfelt condolence and our most
fervent Bra,J¡eïs. That tentler and
loving Father who so gently took to
himself, in his bosom to dwell ever.
rnore, the dear, wearied husband,
will soon come in mercy for the dear
wife. May God give strength and.
reconciliation till then. The chiklren
ancl their families of the deceased.
have our kindliest remembrances in
their great loss.

It is our pririlege as a church in
the south to miugle our teals rrith
our brethren iu the north upon the
eonoÐlon bereavement to us all. l\fay
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his worthy ancl spotless life, his de-
votiou to tluty ancl right, his steacl-
fastness in tìre truth, his unfalieriug
cotlrage, his desire for peace and
nnity in the brotherhooci, be the
moclels ancl guitles of Primitire Bap-
tists everywhere.

As the juuior eclitor of the SrGNs
oF îHE Tr¡rns encourages us to ex-
.pr€ss our wishes as ¡o rvho is to be
the assistant edüitor, we freely do so,
without ariy disparagement to hin:,
or ro 'other clear antl gifted. ones.
Elder Williaru I-:. Beebe livecl for
many years iu our midst, once 11 as
our belove.l pastor', h¿¡s l-r¿rcl ecìitoriai
experience, has liveci rorth ancl south,
is kuowu everywhere, is sound, able
and discriminatiug, is the belovecl
son of a noble sire; he is onr choice
of all others. Yet rre say tlis froro
no spirit of dictatiot, for the contin-
uance of the Srcxs, its positions, is
a matter in wl¡ich we feel great con-
CEIü.

If this, ciear editor, meets witlì
your âpproval, please publisil.

TTIE COMMITTEE.

ORDINAT!ONS
IN compliance rvith the requesl of

Mt. Elope Church of Regular û. S.
Bapiists, a council net with them
on tlie tìlirci Saturday in llay, 1881,
for the purpose of cousidering the
propriety of setting aliart brother B.
F. T\-rr,r,r¡lrs to tire gospel minis'ury.
Tire following bnethren respoldecì :

Cane trìun Churcl, Elenry Co,, K¡'.

-Elcl. N. -4,. Ilumston.
Mt. Pleasaut Ciiurch, Ilerr¡- Co,,

Ily.-Etcl. J. lI. Ðemaree.
Salem Ohurch, Elarrison (Jo,, fud.,

-Brethren l'hilip Yenor ancl An:os
Branc'[enburg.

The couucil was organizecl by
choosiug Elcl. J" M. Demaree IIoCe-
rator antt George C. Johnson Clerh.

Eld. ìf" A. Iluurston was appoint-
ecl to interrogate the calclidate, 'who
was brought before the councii ancl
gare entire satisfaction of his ex¡te-
rience of grace aucl call to the gos.
pel ministr5.

Iraying on of hancls by the pres-
bytery aud pra¡er by Eltler ì[. A.
Iluu¡ston.

Rigirt liancl of felloirship by the
Elders, brethren and sisters present.

Charge by Eld. .I. lI. Demaree,
On motion and seconcl, resolvecì.

that these proceedings .lte sent to tl_ie
SrcNs oF TEE Trlrps for publication.

Benediction by Ekl. lr. é.. Ifuurs-
ton.

J. M. DÐIÍAREÐ, iïforl.
Gro. O. Jonrvsolv, Cierl¡.

BOOK BINDERY.
Ilaving counccted a book bincler_r

with our printing ofiìce, we are pre-
pared to execute all kincls of work in
that liue, and any of our friencls har'-
ing files of the Stcr\s, sheet music,
or anything they wish bound, are re-
quested. to mail the same to us, wìrich
can l¡e d.one at the cost of eight cents
a pouucl postage, and we wiltr exe-
cute ali orders promptly, i¡r excel-
lent style, aud at satisfactory prices.

G. BEEBE & SON,
$finpr-nron'r. N. f]

S{GNS ÛS¡ TS{E T
C¡RCI,.,'LAR LETTERS

rlgHs
abroaú çhat we lease heard, without
.stoliping to ascertain whether tl¡ese
thirgs are so or not. Àncl another
way is to l-re always reacly to fincl
fault vith a brother because he cloes
not think just as we do about cer-
taiu things or passages of scripture,
we mean in a spirituai wa;'. Ancl
agair, is it not the case with us some-
times, when s'e hear preachiúg, that
the brother may make use of some
expression that rve canrot just taiie
hold of ? So wìren we r¡reet ihat
brotìrer, wiihout slopping to ash him
to explain what he ureant in the ex-
pression he ¡nade use of we begiu to
upliraid hin fbr preacìring u¡rsound
doctrine; when at the same tirue, if
we woulcl go to him iu a kind ancl
brotherly nanner, he could no iloubt
explain to us the seeming dift'erence
tliat was between us. Brethren, how
caref'ul we shoultl be in regard to our
brotherts feelings. lb were better for
us that a rnill-stone were hangecì.
about our rieok, and we cast into the
sea, thau to wound the feelings of
one of the little ones that believe in
me, saith the Savior.

And agair, clo we not often profèss
a greirt love for the brethren, aucl
also fbr tlie things that per.tain to the
kingdom of our Gocl, rvìren at the
sarle tiuoe the company that 'we ofteu
ûucl ourseh-es in, ancl our walli aucl
conçelsâtiou here, do noi corresponcl
with our profession ? This, \Fe un-
clerstancl, is loving in worcl and in
tongue. Agair, do ¡ye not love in
word ¿rnd in tolgure uhen we prof'ess
to lor-e our brother, ancl see him iu
reetl, and. suffering for the necessaries
of life, rvhen at the san¡e tiue we
har e plenty of this worklts goods,
aucl clo r¡ot show a clisposition to
slìare with oLìr brother ? O how
forcibly the worcls of t.he apostle ap-
ply here : ¿(But whoso hath this

John iii. 17. lìut, cìear brethreu, let
us not act lrypocriticaì in our love,
but may n'e always heecl the iujunc-
tion of the apostle Paul, 'r Let love
be rcitbout dissimulation.t'-ßomaus
xii. 9.

\tr¡e miglit go firrther wÍtlr,this part
of the sullject, but le will let this
suffice. lYe will row turn to the
rnore pleasant sicle of the subject.
We are toltl tbat (6 Ile that lor.etb his
brother al¡ideth in the ligìrt, antl
there is none occasio! of stLrmbling
in him.tt-l John ii. 10, Älso, ,(We
linow that ri-e h¿lve passecl fiou¡ cleath
unto lif'e, because wc lor.e the breth-
reu. EIe that loveth not his brotber
abitleth in deatl.r.tT-l John iii. 14.
Also, (( Beloved, let us love one aû-
other : fbr love is of Gocl ; and erer;r
one that lovelh is bolu of Gotl, aucl
kuoweth God. EIe that ioveth uot
knowetl¡ uot Gocl; for Gotl is lor-e.i,
.ú trIereiu is lor-e, not that we lovecl
Gocl, but tL¡at he loved us, and sent
his Son to be the propitiatiou f'or our
sir¡s. Beloved, if God so lovecl us,
we ought also to love one another.,t-
1 Johu ir', 7,8, 10, 11. ((Beholtl what
mauuer of loçe the Father hath be-
storçecl uporì us, that we shoukl. be

callecl the sons of Gocl.,t-1 John iii.
1. Bear blethren, it does seern to us
at tirnes that the lore which God
hath l¡estowecl upon us ought to be
enough to malie us e\¡er to continue
to love our broüher. But O the frail-
ties of this old nature of ours, that
we are often made to exclairo, with
Paul, ¿¿ O wretchecl man that I am !
who shall deliver me fron the bocly
of this cleath ?7t But to let our love
contiuue, $'e âre to try to orerlooh
the shortcomings of our brother, ancì.
to always try to meet him in such a
rnanner as to satisf.r hirn that we
lore him ; ancl if rre see our brother
in neecl or in clistress, Ìre ought to
aiways be reacìy to lenrl a helping
haud. This, we understancl, is lov:
ing in deed and in truth.

Ancl again, if our brother go as-
trâ,y, we ought to go to him in the
tenderest manrer possibìe, anci try
to reclain him, for says the apostle,
¿ú Brethreu, if any of you clo err fron
the trutìr, and one convert him, let
him linow, that he which converteth
the sinner from the error of his rvay
shaÌl save a soul from death, and
shail hide a ¡nultitude of sins.2,-
Jarnes v,79r 20, Brethren, the love
that we bear to one anotìrer here as
brethren is ver.v diffeient frou tl¡e
lore that Gorl bears to us. We love
one auother wìren we can see some-
thing lovable in each other, that is,
when we can see tìre irnage of ChrÍst
in each other; but God lorecl us
whilst \re $'ere ¡et sinners, Ies, ereû
before \re ñ'ere born, for saith the
apostle, (úBut Gocl commencl.eth his
love towartl us, iu that rvhile we were
;et sinners, Christ diecl fot ¡1g.7)-
Rom. r. 8. Älso, ¿r But Gocì, who is
rich ln lnercJ¡, for his great love
rvherewith he lor.ed us, even when we
were de¿rcl in sins, hath qLriclierecl us
together ¡vith Christ.,'-Eph. ii. 4, 5.
Ancl with the apostle we would say,
¿(I beseech ;ou úherefbre, brethrer,
by the mercies of Gotl, ttrat ye pre-
sent your bodies a livillg sacriûce,
hol-v, aoceptable unto Gocl, which is
Jour reasonable service. And be uot
couf'ormed to this worìd : but -lte ye
transf'ormed by the renewing of your
rnind, that Je may prove wìrat is that
good and acceptable aud perfect ivili
of God." rr Be kindly aft'ectionecl one
to another with brotherly love; in
honor pref'erring one another.,,-Rom.
xii. 1, 2, 10. The apostle does furth-
er aclmonish us : ¿( I therefore, the
lirisoner of the lrorcl, beseecir you
that ye walìi rvortlry of the vocatiou
rvherewith ye are caìled, witìr all low-
liness aucl ureeÌiness, with long-sufter-
ing, fbrbeariug one aüotl-rer in love;
enrìear.oiing to lieep the unit¡ of the
Spirit in the boncL of peace.t,-Eph.
iv. 1-3. Also, (¿Be ye thelefore foi-
lorers oi Gocl, as clear chilclren; aucl
walk in ìor'e, as Christ also hath
ioved us: aud hath given himself fbr
us an oft'ering ancl a sacrilice to Goti
for a sweet-srnelling saror.tt-tr)¡rþ. v.
1,2'

And again, tlo rve feel that all we
pocsess in tl¡is lif'e, rvhether it be
health or stlengih or worldly good,
or whater.er else we possess, or if
need be our lives also, are at the call
of tbe brethren ? If we do. then we

The B¿tltintore Prin¿i,tin:e Baptí,st As-
s o ci cttion,, c o nu en e tl, tc i,t l t tl L e E b en e e er
Olr,urch, Balti,tn ore C'ily,, Í[er,t'yleutd,
It[a,y l9th, !9tl¿ and, 20th, 1881, to
t,l¿e seuet"ai clturcl¿es of u:ltí,ch, slte ,ís
contlpo s ecl, sencls cl¿r'istí,&n salutati,on,
Bnr,ov¡:n BRETHREN rÀ- ,rEE

Lo;ao:-According to our usual cus-
tom we desirc to send you this our
anrrual epistlc of lor-e iu tl¡e way of
a Circular letter.

Through the aboucling gooclness,
tencler ruerc] ancl loving-kinc'lness of
our coyeûant-liee¡riug Gccl we have
been 1:reservecl through anotirer year,
aucll are permitteil to meet again in
an associate capacity, and to liear
througir your messages aucl messen-
gers tirat lor.e and peace abound.
\ó-e hare great reasou to be tbanliful
to our hear-enly Fatl¡er that it is as
rvell uith us as it is, wheu we realize
what poor, weak, short-sightecl crea-
tures rçe are, antl how prone \Te are
to wancler into by ancl forbidden
paths. Ilow forcil¡le the words of
the apostle preseut themselves to us
herr3 : ¿¿ For tl¡at wilich I clo I allow
not : for what I would, tbat do I not;
but rvhat f ìrate, that clo I. If then
I clo that wbich l woukl not, I con-
senr: unto ihe law thai it is goorl.
ì[ow t]ren it is uo more I that do it,
but siu tllat clwelleth iu me. Iror I
knov that iu nle (that is, in rny flesh,¡
dwerlleth no goocì. tìrÍug : fbr to will
is present rçith me ; but ìlow to per-
form tl¡at rrl¡icl¡ is gooci I ûncl. not.tt
¿(I f ncl theu a iaw, that, ¡vhen f
¡çouilcl clo goocl, evil is present n-ith
me,"-Rour. vii. 1õ-1E, 21.

Ancl now, beloved brethreu, tlie
sub;iect that seeus to rest rvitli tbe
most weight upou onr ¡¡rincl at this
time is that of brotìrerly love ; ancì
if the clear irorcl will clirect our niincl

sicleration. -A.s a foundation
Ìve mat be euabletl io write, o
has been callecl to two passages of
scri;pture. The flrst may be fouud iu
Ilet,rews xiii. 1: (( Let brotherly love
conlinue.tt The other is in 1 Johu
iii. l3 : (( M¡ little chikì.ren, let us not
love ir worc'ì, neither in tongue; but
in cleecl ancl iIr truth.tt

It rrouicl seem frou¡ the expi"ession
of t.he allostie, (¿ Let J¡rotirerly lor-e
cont,inue,Tt that there is a possibility
of this love uot continuing with thc
saiuts at all tirnes, so we ¡rill tr¡. and
present a few thoughts as to how the
saints are liable to act at times to
kee¡i down this loçe. MalÌi, \re uu-
dersta¡rd that ihis language is acl-
cì¡essecl to those çÌro harre this love
alrertl;-il their hearts, to those rrho
bilve passecl from cleatìr unto lifè.
For ne believe that ihe scriptures of
divine truth, especiail;- those of the
ì[ew Testarnerrt, are acìclressecl to be-
Iievers in the I-.¡orcL Jesus Cirrist.

\T-ell, uow, dear brethreu, wbatare
.soure of the lva¡;s in rrì-rich \{e are
liable to act at times to keep down
this lor.e ? \\¡ell, rre tl¡iuk one of
the rra;s is to be always reac.ly to
oatcl[ at au¡ thing that ¡ve nray hear
saicl against a brother in a fãult-find-.
ing manner, and. to heì¡r spreatl

ancl guicìe our pen, we will try and : worldTs good, ancl seeth his brother
present a f'ew thoughts for your cou- have ueecl, and shutteth up his bowels

of what of compassion from him, how tlwell-
ur mintl eth the lor.e of Gotl iu him '!'7-1
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Lrnderstanci that we are loving in cleecì
and ín truth. ¿6 llereb¡- perceive we
the love of God, because he laicl clowt
his life for us; and we ought to lay
down our lives for the brethren.Tt-1
John iii. 16. Ancl again, are we al-
ways walking in all the ordinances
ancl comrnandmeuts of the lorclts
house blameless ? If so, we may feel
assured that we iove the people of
God; for says the apostle, (s By tliis
we know that we love the chilclren of
Gocl, rvhen ¡ve lore God, ancl lieep
his commaudments. For ilris is the
love of God, that we keep his com-
mandmeuts.tt-l John r-. 2, 3.

-A.gain, we thinlr tl¡is lore can lie
uratle to continue b.v keeping our-
selves as far as Goct uray enable us
from the ranities aud temptations of
this life, antl to kee¡r orirselves un-
spottecl from the world. But, sa¡s
some poor, tempted chilct of Gocl,
how harcl that is to do, Jl'ell clo we
all know th¿t from painfirl erperi-
ence; l-rut rye are admonished to keep
under onr bodies, ancl may our desire
.always be to say that we would rathèr
be a doorkeeper in the house of Gocl,
than to dwell in the tents of wicked-
ness. But we feel thankful that we
are assurecl in Gocl.ts word that tl¡ere
is no temptatiou tirat may befall us
but tbat he has macìe a wa¡ for our
escape. Tliat way is Christ; ilrere-
fore rnny we. alwa¡ s feel encouragecl
to go to Christ with all our bacìrslicl-
ings aucl shortcomiugs, liuowing ilrat
.he is a Friencl tha1, stickeih closer
,than a brother. The a1:ostle Peter
tells us, úúSeeing ye have purified
.your souls in obeying the trutli
throngh the Spirit unto unfeignecl
love of the brethrer¡, see tbat ye iove
.one another with a pure heart ferr,-
entl5." And rçith the poet wc lvonkl
Safr

" Blesi l¡e the tie thai biptls
Our hearts in christian love :

The fellorvship of hindred rnincìs
Is like to that above.,'

-A.lso,
rr llow sweet, how heavenl.v is il_re sight,

lVhen those that 1ove the Lor<ì
fn one anothet's peace delight,

Ancl thus fulfrll his ¡vo¡d.
(r lVhen each can feel his broilrer's sigb,

.A,ucl rçitb him bear a part;
When sorrow flows from e¡e to eye,

Äncl joy f¡om heart to heart.
'r Wl:en free f¡om envJ¡, sco¡n aud. pricle,. Our wishes all above,
Each cau his brothe¡'s failings l-ride,

.å,nd sl¡ow a b¡otherts love.

'¡ When lor-e iu oue delightful stream
Thlough every bosom flows,

Ancl union sweet, ancl dear esteem,
In e'r-ery actiou gìows,

¿¡Lcve is the golclen cl-rain that biuds
The bapp¡ souls abore;

Á,ncl he's au heir of heaçeu tl¡¿t ûuds
Ifis bosom gìow vith love.',

Jn vierv of these thiugs, how guarcl-
ed we shoulcl be at ail tímes in our
.actions toward our brother, always
having a regarcl for his feelings; and
,in all our church relations here may
we entlear-or to act in perfect har_
mon)., ancl to always feel that each
one of us has our part to perform.
May our rvhole lifè here be in accord-

"ance with our profession, so that we
may uot give those thaú are without
anJ' occasion to speak reproachfully
,of ns; but that we mây let our light

so shine that others rnay take knowl-
eclge of us that çe have beeu with
Jesus. -A.ncl rçith the psalnist we
çoulcl. sâ¡ ,,Behoìcì, how goocl aud
how pleasant it is for brethren to
clwell together in unity ! It is like
the precions ointment upon the heacl,
that ran c.lowu upon the beard, even
-A.aron's beard : that ¡rent down to
the skirts of his garments ; as the
tlew of Ilern:on, and as the clew tbat
cìesceucìecl upon the mountai¡ls of
Zion: for there the Lor.ci cornuranded
tì:e blessing, er-en lif'e foreserurore.tt

tr\rlf; GRAF TOI[, t\{oct.
F. À. Onrcri, Clerli.

TI¿e Ðeiarcetre Baltt,íst Associ,tttiou, to
t! ¿ e s e r* e r ctl c] t t u" cl ¿. e s r ep r e s e n t e cl, s e n tl
thc .follorcing C'it'cular Lettet" i¡t cts-
s'u,y & ce of contítr,ue il, cl¿r'istict¡t, l ou.
-A.x interest in the cause of truth

and iu the ironor of the King of saints
will uncloubtedly leart to vigilance,
watching o\-er each other, and. ex-
hortiug ancl admonishing one another
for their good, alcl also to a dispo-
sition to be admonished, taking kind.-
Iy aud profitiug by tìre instrnctions
ancl aclmonitions of brethren,

TVe propose to call your atteution
at tliis tin:e to the cliristian's wâr-
fare. If christians eyer hase wars
aucl figìiting among tìremselves, we
clo not llrotrlose to cleal further with
tbat I'inci of warfare thau to rellroye
it, and reason against it, ancì. against
the consequences attenaling it. tsut
there is a rvarfare to wl¡ich the saint
is called, ancl for lçl¡ich armor is pro-
riciecl him, against which there is no
law. IInto this war the clisciple or
belierer goes, follo\ring tìre lead of
the Lord Jesus, l¡is Savior. I¡e be-
lieve ¡¡ost unwaveringly that in or-
der to figlit the battles of the lord
we must flght under his comrnand.
\\re mean to sa¡;, that in orcler to
this conflict, the ûrst step is to enlist
und.er the Saviorts banner, to become
itlentifiecl rrith him in an o¡,reu pro.
fession of faith in bim, and so to re-
ceive and bear his name. \Ye tþn
are iu the ranks, We are tìren en-
rolled in an organizecl army. IMe
are identif.ed rvith Michael anc'l his
âDgels, on the side of truth, and the
rrorship of the liring Gocl, against
the world lying in wickedness. In
this position ne l¡are something to
fight for. We have a banner, and it
is displayecl. IVe har-e become part
and parcel of that name an(l faith for
which we fight. TVe haçe something
to fight against, ancl ne know just
rçl¡at it is. For as one army arraJ¡s
itself on the side of truth, rvhatever
arrays itself in opposition flrereto
must be warred against. We there-
fore so run, not as uncertainly, we
so fÌght not as beating the air. tror
our personal salvation rçe do not
figìrt. That battle has beeu aheady
fought. îhat victory has been won.
The worcl was promulgatett long ago
that Jerrrsalemts warfare rras accom-
ptishecl. But, called to be a tlisciple
¿ncl follower of the Redeemer, called
out of the tìeprarit.y and. fallen state
of the worltl,'there are man;- adyer-
saries. The weapons for this war-
fare are rot cârnal weapoûs, and so
they rvill not avail in a carnal fight.

They are particu.larl¡- namecl in the
apo.stolic instructious, but they are
narnetl as arDS' of Goclts pror,-id-
ing, ancl are providetl for ancl have
their place in the church. These
arms âre for defense, and are de-
siguecl to be used in defense of the
trutli, and to resist the attacks of
e\-ery enemy whether within or with-
out, While remaining in the world,
or in the rauks of the enerny, we
should hai-e little rìse for such armor,
as we should l¡ave ìittle fighting to
clo. Ancl it ma; weìl be cloubtecl
whetì:er the arlnor is accessible to
an¡r who are uot enlistecL ancl witl¡iu
the ranks. This will be more appâr-
ent as we consicìer tl_re character of
the enemies to be fought, ancl tire
character of the arnlor .that is to be
put oD.

The apostle admonishes the breth-
ren in respecl to ore aclversary that
he calls th,e cleui,l, whour he describes
as wa,lking about seel<ing whom he
ma¡r devour. They are instructecl to
resist hiur, steedfast in the faith. this
enemJ¡, or clevil, is not the eneucy of
their persons, neither is it their per-
sons that he woukL devour. But he
is the elemy of their faith anct of hiru
who is the object of it. And so by
steaclfastness in the faith tbey ef-
fectually resist his attacks. Ilaving
faith in Clirist as tìreir shielcl they
quench ali the fiery claris that he cau
hurl at them. Their comfort âlrcl
peace, as well as their standing in
the fellowship of the church, this ene-
my would tìevour, if ttrey were not
sufficiently shietcled so as to be stead-
fast, They are f'urther aclmonisìred
b¡ tliis sarne apostle to artn tlrcnt-
sehes wi,tl¿tlte same nti,¡td. This rnight
seem like very innocent armor. It is
ârmor that would not be likety to
harm zrn¡;body, and yet it is a yery
importaut arming fbr purposes of cle-
fense. Another apostle enumerates
the enemies of the church ancl char-
acterizes them as principalities and
powers; the rulers of the darliness
of tliis world, and spiritual wicked-
ness.in high places. These, then, are
to be regarded as the organizecl forces
of the enern)', or clevil, and Satan as
incarnate in each and all of them.
By spiritual ¡vicliedness, we are not
to unclerstand mere immoralities or
vice, but combinatious of carual and
false worshipers, hypocrites, and vain
pretenclers, the spirit of vhich is op-
position to the f'aith of Christ and to
the worship of the true God. The
apostle sees this spiritual vicliedness
in htglr, places-clathed rvith po\yer,
invested with regal clignity, ancì.
se¿ted upon thrones. Aucl not only
so, but these combinatious theur-
selçes becoure lirincipalities and
powers, aucl rule ancl coutrol the
darhness of this worlcl. Satan is
thus in a position to devour what-
er.er is exposed to his attacks, anrl
to roar his anathemas and threaten-
ings with terrifying efi'ect against the
uuprotected and unarmed.

That wh,ole (nntol" which is of God,
is designated aud described singly,
piece by piece. Arnong the specified
pieces of armor is the gí,t"dle, which
the cburch is admonished to take
upon her anci. wear. This girdle is

tlrc tnúl¿,. ìiothiug but truth can he
encoulpassecì by it. It ryill environ
an¿l bind together as members of one
body all i¡r. whom lives ancl is fulûltect
the truth of Gocl. A body, the rnem-
bers of which can alt be encirclecl
ancl bountl by the girdle of truth rqill
be strong, ancl can resist the gnetny
witli steaclfastness. Iú will be a botty
tliat will be r-aiiant iu fight, and starìcl
fast in the evil and tlying clay. Such
a girclie irill uot eucompass clead.
weight, or âuI extraneous maiter, or
nlembers iu rçhour is i_ro sitality. The
bocly can then run well, be patient of
laLror, ancl endur.e to tire encl. As a
part of tÌris ar.rlor. one wea¡ron is
giveu, and bui one, that is at all cal-
culatetl for offensive çarfare. That
is the sword. It is caliecl the sworcl
of the Spirii. ì[ot onty cloes this
sword proceed forth and come from
the Lord, but the Spirit is in the
sworcl, constittitiug its ritaì eûergy
antl power. It will not cut and.
wound flesh ancl ìrlood, aud as the
war is not of flesh ancl blood, it is
not necessary that it shoulcl. For
this rçar carnal rreapons are not re-
quirecl. This sword of tlie Spirit is
saÍd to be the uord of Gocl, îhe
worcl. of God is testimou¡- of irirn.
Tl¡is testiulon;- is l¡orte of hinn in
the scriptures, ancl is bcrue of him
i¡r the fulûllment of the scriptures
wheu and where l_ris salvation is
wrought. ft is borne of hiua i¡r the
work arcl fruit of his IIol¡ Spirit.
This word proceeclecl out of the uouth
of the Ëedeemer, ancl is said also to
proceed ouü of the mouth of his
witnesses. It is the worcl of, their
testimon;. If any rnan engages in
warfare against these çitnesses and
their testimony, the worcl of the l_.¡ord
out of their mouths is lilie devouring
and consu¡cing firc. Antl if any man
wills to hurt theu¡ he must in this
Dlanner be liilled. Whatever de-
struction awaits the enemies of the
cau¡e of trutlr, ancl puliing clown of
their strongholds, we clo well to re-
member that it is in this manner that
it must be accomplishecl. 'When this
word carne to Saul of Tarsus, it con-
demued his self-righteousness anct
pricle as strbble, aucl witli it alt his
aruror, ancl all I_ris ennitS'. Satan
does uot always appear ancl rnake
his attacks as a clragou. ff we are
not ignorani of his devices we know
that insteacl of presenting himself
with forbidding aspect aud frightful
mieu, ancl goitg frour one place to
¿ruother as a being of this repulsire
character that is seen ouly to be
hated; that he is tliat eril s1_ririt or
spirit of evil; tl-re sarne spirit tìrat
now works in the chiidren of diso-
bedieuce. Ifthe objects whou Satan
is seeliing to derour are orgauized as
a cl¡urch of Christ, he will be founrl
seeking them where they are, within
the pales of the church. We tlo not
¡nea¡r to sâJi, or even to hint, that
this evil spirit is or l¡as been within
the pales of a,ny of the churches to
whicir we are no\y wliting. 'We may
say that if it was, the word of the
Irord çould be as effectual to cast it
out as it eçer was. T{¡hat we say of
tiris word, we say not merely of the
letter of it. For this, and for its
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rtainteuance, we rnight strenuously clotbing aud adorning bim with the
contend, and at the same time show garments of rigtrteousness; aud this
a vain spiril. The words of the Re. putting them ou and n'earing them,
deemer are spirit and ühey are life. adorning oneTs self therewith as with
If they do not lire in all their truth olnaments, and as a bride doeth. is
and excellency iu the members of car,lcuiatecl to show forth thaû saiva-
Ohrist, as the spirit that actuates tirrn in a way to glorify him who is

STGNS ÛF'THE TT}gES

they would l:ave no efficacy as rsea- worked out. The beauty and glory
pons about thene. Among the darts of the f,rord to whictrr'r,he church is
of tlle adversary rve know of none made heir, is seeu upon her. Ðesir'
rnore fiery, more pierciùg, or rnore ing tìre peace and prosperity af Zion
deeply wouncling than irarsb, cruel and the honor of ZionTs King above
and unbrotherly utterances in the all things else, sìre ¡naintaius the
church. and. among .l¡rethren, 

Ques- purity of her worshÍp aud endeavors
tioning the sincerity of our brethren tc' keep her garmeni aiways white.
and. casting reflections upon their Joyingiu theprosperity of the chureh,
motives, or showing iu our words or
actious a disregard of their wishes
ald feeiings, and indifference to their
judgment or conscience, are certain-
ly fiery darts that are calculated to
blight and wither if they do not con-
suuae the budriing and bloouoing af-
fections, enjoynoents aucl comfbrts
that should abound iu the garilen of
grâce. If it be objected that such
things are not traeeable to Satan, we
say that we do ¡ot know where else
to irace ihem, If sueh tlestruetive,
consuming d.arts as these are uot to
be attributetl to Satan, rvhat shoultl
we atiribute to irim'l The apostle
arlnonishes us in regald tc strotrg-
holds in rvhich this enemy intrenches
himself, and enurnerates aurong them
i,tnctg'íncttøons antl eaer3¡ híglt th'íng, as
things rvl:ich should be cast clown.
If this worcl of GotI tìwell in us rich-
ly its fruit will 'oe iu all humilityt
meekness,'ton g-sttffering ancl forl,iear-
ance each towarils others' ft wouicl
clevelop itself in a regard for the conr-
fort of the brethren, alcl esteern of
their .judgment above our cwn, and
a respect for their içisìres aud feel-
iugs, sacriûcing our owtr for their
sake. S¿rch a worcl of tìre lorcl, or
swortl, as tbis rçiìL command every
unclean spirit out of th.e church, ancl
consign it to the tieep. lÄ'-ith that
faith in Gocl that inspires with re-
gard for his houor more than our
owu, ivith faifh in the wisdo¡o of his
goYernmen'ù, and the fitness of his
laws, with his lor-e shed abroad in
our hearts and bis spirit ruling and
direcùirg our actiou.s, stich a shield
would. cluench all ihe clarts that
noight be hurled against us. îheY
woulcl fail harrnless at our feet. With
the breastplate of righteousness worn
continually in its place, ancl facing
the enemy, he coul¡,Ì get no atlvan-
tage of us. r&s rve canuot knov in
the gos¡rel anY righteousness but
tliat which is of Gotl by faith' the
itlea here of its being worn upon the
f,rout seems to ns to Present this

patient and steadfast in times of trial
and adversity, meek ancl hunoble, de
voted to the interests of the cause'

the Spirit shouid be worn as jewels,
always seen upon ¡rs wb.en we are

âs garments of righteousness.
So arnoed and equipped, the bau

nr:r of God?s lor.e is as it were given

Ti-rey are terrirole as an army with

and guides then, instead of being
sharper than a two-edgecl sword

the author ofit, and declare his praise.
TLre salçation wrought within is

and cheed¡rlly attending io er-ery
drrty and obligation; these fririts of

seen, constituting our adorniug, aud
ga,rnents of praise ullot] rtsr as weìl

in.to our hands. The loqe of Gotl to
them antl fbr thern rìwells in thera.

ba,nners.
" T¡er¡endous as a host åhat siands .

In nna'.jesty aucì nrigirt,
Her gìorious baurers all unfurìed,

the foes of truth to figìrt."
Tl'ey overcarne tirrough the biootl ¡tf
the L:aub aucl the word of their tes-
tiruony, ancl they lor-ect toü their
liçes nlto the tleatl.

E, RIîîEìÍHO{ISE, }Iotl
-8. C. Cunnaer, Oierk.

OOERESPOì{D-Iì{G LEîTERS'
T!¿e Balti,rtore P¡'inti,tiue Boptist As-

socicLtlott", t¿otu 'ítt sessiot¡' rcitlt' tlte
Ebenezer Clt'urch i,n' Baltínrcre, Ì[a1.,
Ìfny, 1881, sendellt greeting to tlte
stster qssociqtiotts ¡,t;itlu tc'l¿ottt she
is in, corresporcdence ancl fellotcslû'çt
in Cltríst.
Bnr,ovn¡ Bnnlgnpx:-Yy'e ad-

dress you as brethren beloved, 'ue-

eause in you \re see the inrage of
Christ. Your messetgers have come
io us beariùg a nressage from our
I.ing, e'r'er giving honor, gìory antl
power to hinn that sitteth upon his
throne. Therefore we rejoice in their
corning bebause of the naessage they
bear, knowing that our God has
chosen messengels that eannot lie or
cleceir.e. (ú Iret brotherly love con-
tinue.T' Ancl ¡qe elesire you. to sencl
your messengers and messages of
llve as heretof'ore, that we may all
a,nd each of us be strengthenecl and
t'uiit in that most holy faitlt, and in
the knowledge of our úúIrord apd
Savior Jesus Ohrist.tt Our rneeting
has been one of Peace and harmonY,
a,ld of joy and sorrow; of sorrow, be-
c,âusê of our bereavements; of joyt
because our Gotl stiìI reignsr and we
alre enablecl to look beyond all things
mortal. tr'or information as to our
¿r,cts in this association, we refer you
to our minutes.

Our next association is aPPointed
to ureet with oul sister church at
l,Yarren, Balti¡¡ore Co., Md.' WM. GRÁ.FTON,1[ot1'

F. A" Culcxr Oìerk.

Tlrc Ðeknesle AH, Bchool, Bctptíst, As-
soci,uti,an, nou: itz, sessi,on uítlt tl¡e
London ?t'act Clutrclr,, Ch,ester to,,
Pa., May 25th, 26tlt, and, 27th,7887,
sendet'h laae to out si,ster assoeta-
t'ions i,n corresytoruilence rci,th us.
Ðn¡p" BnnrgnpN rN CHP"rsr:-

TVe trusi it is the love of God shed
abroad in our hearts that iras con-
strained us to ureet agaiu, to talk of
his noercy which entlureth forerer,
and. in tìre same love we desire to ad-
dress you. Your messengers Ïrave
come to us in the fullness of ìove,
ncanifesting e" cìesire. to praise and
adore that narne that is atrove erer¡i
name.

T{e believe it is profitable to ùhe
children of God to correspond rith
each other ancl associate together,
when the spirit of lor-e prompts and
consirains them, and u'e earnestly
hope oul mutual love and corre-
spondence nnay continue, Gocl is
lore, and whosoer-er Ioveth is born
of God. This love passeth under-
standing. We love without trying
to 1ove. In these assoeiations ¡çe
¡ceet with those that are strangers
to us, but l-beu we hear thena talk of
the love ivhich binds us together in
strong cords, we flnrì our hearts and
affections goiug out to antl for them,
aud tbat çiihout auy efforc on otu'
part. Soruetiues, unespecietl io us,
we get litrie one of old, sick of loçe.
These are heavenìy places; antl ¡his
lore of God, ancl fbr each otber,
causes ¿is to sit together.

Ele is an heir of heaven who íincls
l:is bosom glow with iove. Ii is
he¿r,en beiow the Savior to liuow'.
T¡r love ¿rnd har¡uonJ¡ \re are uniieil,
ar:cl greet eacl,r otber with a liol¡
liiss. \\¡e trust onr nrreetiug ¡vili be
long rememberecl, ancl tl¡at we Lnây
i.re eelifletl in thinking of it for ma.t¡-
days.

We hope for a coutin¡.iation of cor-
responclence and that tour lûesseu-
gers may come again as at.this time,
in love antl with the .blessing of the
fullness of the gospel. The gospei
is- full and complete. We hope to
noeet you again at our next sessiou
at Br¡iu Zion, Sussex Oo., Ðe1,, on
Wednesday before the last Suuday
in May, 1ES3.

E. RITTÐìIHOUSE, Ìtrod.
ts. O. Cussacs, Clerk.

MINUTES
ASSOTIAÏIO¡IS NruíìIiTR MEETINGS.

trVe would cail the atteution of
brethren throughout the couutry to
the fact that we are preparecl to print
aud distribute the minutes of ¡¡reet-
ings as cheap and in as good style as
any offi.ce in the United States. We
frequently ¡eceive copies of minutes
printed by parties who do nob belong
to our order, aucl therefore har.e no
idea of what ís meant by the wrìters,
aud consequently frequent serious
blunders are macle. ft costs but a
trifle to forrvard the manuscript or
return the printed ¡ninutes by noail
from any parû of the country, and
we therefore solicit our brethren to
send us their minutes for printing.
'We are but few, and our patronage
should be kept within our ovn borcìers.

TRTBUTE OF RÐSPÐCT F'ROftI TX{Ð
DETAIYARÐ ASSOCIATION.

Ir is wiüh feelings of profouncl sol
ro¡v and grief that we ûnd ourselves
called upon to announce the recent
sudclen death of tl¡e venerable Elder
Gilbert tseebe. For haif a ceuturY
he has filled a prominent place among
us, nearly always attending our ân-
uual sessions, his presence alwaYs
adding to the interest and comf'ort
of our meetings. We aonfidentlY ex'
pectecl ancl hoped that he would. have
been çith us at this ti¡ne. tsut in
au hour rç]ren we thought not, and
were not aware, he is suclctrenly clis-
charged fro¡r his arduous labors and;
enters his final rest, -å.lthough he is
goue, his works and 'uheir fruits live
and. rernain çith us. I[is faith was
undying. lVhile rle mourn his cle-
parture, çe ççould f'ain üreasure up
his fatherly co¡rnsels and. admoni-
tions and holcl tìrem in cherished. re-
me¡obrauee, To be absent f,ronn ihe
body and present with the Lord is
for l-rin-r far better. It is the l-rortl,

tsooK r.¡oTlcES
îo rr:i Bnnrnn¡x rN THE {JNrr'¡l

Sr¿rns :-F ol the pur:poses of our
Church llistory aucl ihe U. S. Oeusus,
tr desire to obtain at once *r,lre name
of every Okl Schootr or Frimitive
Bapùist Church in the {Iniled States,
çith the county and state in which it
is situaiecl, tbe naurber of its mem-
bers, ancl the ¡ranoe of its pastor, with
his post-office ailclress; if iù has no
pastor, theu the name of its cierk,
(or eleacon, if it has no clel'ìr, or st.mo
nrember, if it has ¡ro clea,cour) with
ìris post.office acldress.

I\¡ill the Moderator an'i Oleik of
each association, anrì the pastor antL
clerk, or soue member, of each
church, be so kincl as to endeavor to
forward roe this iuformation aî; an
earl5. day ? Yours in ìove,

SYI,VESTER HASSÐT,IT.
WrLSo]-, l'1, C., Jan. 8, 1881.

Norrcn.-Elder 'Wn. I-,. tseebe-
has kindly consented to act âs our.
agent iu reeéiving sutrsariptions, col-'
lecting ?noney for the Srexs, and for
boolis, 8ic., ancl is duly authorized by
us, ancl we cordiaìly conomend hina.
to the favor and Í'etlowship of all our'
brethren and friencls among whorn he.
ura¡i sojourn.

A P PO IN'T'M E!\TS.
Er,onn S. E[. Ðurancl will, Provi-

clence permitting, Preach f'or tho
church at Utica, N. Y., on the fifbh
Sunday in July' 1881'

TI.IE EVERLASTING TASK
T(jR ARMINIAI\¡$,

We hare now several hunclred of
the '¿ Tasks2t ready, and vill nail to
aly address on receiptof price. See
notice oq last page.

rTTHE EDITORIALS.,,
FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES,
IVe still have a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the varieties of
binding. For prices and particularst,
see atlvertisernent on ìast page.

righteousness of God being fulflllecl
in us. \Ye live uot accorcling to men
in the flesh, but according to God in
the spirit. It is the calling of the.
saints 'uo wallk in the truth, and make
no provisio¡r for tl¡e flesh to f¡rlflll
the lusts thereof. The righteousn
of God in the believer's retlennption
from sin and. wrath, is levealed ancl
set forth, noi, merelY as a Provision
for the eternal world, or after death,
but as pleParing hin for the church
relationshiP here on earth, aud as
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EÐTTORTAT-,"
TÍTDDLETO\IN, N. Y., JUNE 15, 1881.

I{OI{ TO AI}DRT]SS Ug.

Since the cleath of our dear f¿rther
we have beeu receiving iettels ad-
clressed to us personally, to Nhe SrcNs
oF lHE TtuES, to our brother, Elcler
Tlilliam L. Beeìre, ancl. a nurnber of
other'wa¡;s, shorving that our sub-
scribers are not ali deciclecl as to the
pioper way to acl.clress us; we there-
'fore rvill repeat our request, that all
letters f'or this paper be adcl.ressed,
.G. BEEBE & SON,MIÐÐI,ETOWN,
oRaNGE CO., ìi. Y.

TVhatever arrâDgements rre nra¡r
rnahe editoriail;, we wili for the
present continue tl-re trusiness under
the olcl flrm name, ancl desire that all
our letters be atlclressecì, and uoney
orctrers made out, in that name.

OIIE ENCOURIIGEMÐNT¡ .

Siuce our last issue we hare re-
ceivecl mauy letters expressing s¡m-
¡athy for us in our great berease-
,naent, ancl encouraging us by their
assurânces of aicl in sustaining the
publication of the Srcns. We have
also met with the Yy'arwicli Associa-
,tionr helcl in this place, where wehad
ârÌ opportunity to converse witlt
,manJ of our brethren, especially in
,the ministry, from tLre c1iftèrent states,
'viz.: Elcìers f. lS. Yanrneter, of Illi-
nois, P. W. Sawin of Indiana, \Ym.
J. Purington ancÌ Wilson llousel, of
ì{ew Jersey, S. I[. Durand, of Penp-
sylvania, T. lL Poulson, of \¡irgiaia,
S'm. Quint, of l\{aine, Wm. L. Bene-
dict ancl A. St. .foirn, of New York,
ancl all of them who expressed then-
selçes to us at all gare us elery en-
,-courâgemeut; aud rçe fþel that ¡ve
need have no hesitancy in informing

. our readers that by d.ivine permission
and aicl the Srcrvs rvill stiii be cou-
tinuetl in def'erse of the f'undamental
principles tìrat it for nearly half a
ceutur.ç has beeu adroiating and de-
fending.

\Ve shall ever hold. in grateful rc-
menbrarce our ciear brethren in tlie
ninistry, !\'m. J. Puringtou, \Yilson
Ilousel, Á.. B. Francis, Silas H. Du-
rand, S¡m. T-r. Beneclict, -{. St. Johu
ancl Isaac Ilewitt, who visitecl us,
a¡d assisted in the last sad rites
.at the funeral of onr dear father.
IIad it not been for their kind
wortls of colrsolatiorr ancl eucour-
.agemeut we fear our strength shoukl
have failecL us. We bave l:ad some
,dark horirs of, tlibnlatiou before,
.but uever h¿rr-e çe knorrn tl¡at an.
,griish of heart, or felt tliat black-
ness of nigbt, tìrat çe Lare enclurec'l
in this bereareurenL Coulcl rve h¿r'e
.seeu anJ¡ way for us to turn to tl-re
,right or to tlie left, we fear nc shoulcl
have f'elt rather to shirli the responsi.
'bility tlian to assume such moment-
.ous cluties. But being assured as rçe
have b¡ the l¡rel.l¡ren of their aid, we
,shall continue, and. pray that we mây
be guiclecl by divine wisdom in our
course, anci tLrat $-e ¡xat so concluct
the publication that it will continue
to comfort and. ínstrr¡ct the saints
throughout our laurl.

PS,{LM XXXTIT. [.
r'tr-ret uot thyself bec¿use of eviì doers.

rieither l¡e thou ervious against the workers
of iniquity.'r

There is an element iu tire eartìriy
uature of mankintl to fret and feel in-
dign4nt rrl¡en onr own peculiar viervs
arc iglorecl or eyen criticiserl by
other.qr ancì. although it is as impos-
sible for alì to think antl believe
alilie as it is for all to looi" alilie, aucì.
although the conyictions ofour ncinds
are irivoluntary anc'[ be¡oncl our con-
trol, still, \re âre proue to becorne
proi-c1ierì at. ¿rutì inlraticlt with
those who differ iu their juclgment
ancl concìusions, fîom what seems
clear rucl fnlly deu:oristr¿rtet'l to our
minds. this elernent ol propensity
of our nature is generally ltercepti-
ble amoug all classes of the iruman
rã,ce, to a greater or less cìegree, in
regard to tìleir farorite or long cher.
ished traditions. Iu regarcl to things
of this worlcì, statesmen will cliffer in
politics, arcl pbysiciaüs on meclical
science. ancl ali classes will dispute
ancl so¡¡etimes abuse those who cross
their track or fãil to âgree with their
favorite theories. But by far the
greatest sensitir.eness and the least
forbearance, arcl the ¡lost fearful
persecntions that hare eyer crim.
sonecl thc earth witb human gore,
have been procl.uced by conflicting
sentimeuts oü religious subjects.
tr'rom the c1a¡ s of Cain the intolerant
spirit of religious bigotry has inarliecl
and stained all the pages of history.
The wiclied and. murderous spirit of
Cain was of Satan. Caiu was an ac-
tire religionist; but his religion was
not acceptable unto God. Ilis oft'er-
iug was of the fruits of the earth,
aud of the labors of his own hands,
unauthorizetl by dirine command,
autl unaccompaniecl by that faith
içbich is the fruit of tl¡e Spirit, ard
tlie gift of God, rvithout ¡vhich it is
not possibie to please God.

The spirit of Gocl which rules iu
the hearts of all who worship Gocl in
spirit and. in trutìr, is tlie very oppo-
site of that spiriü which çorks in the
chilclren of clisobedience, ancì. which
has in all ages characterized the re-
ligion of the world, The Spirit of
tluth whom tlle world c¿nnot re-
ceive, because it seeth him not,
neithe¡ knoweth him, tlwells in all
who are born of the Spirit, and so far
as they are controlled by it they
rnanifest the uleekness of him'who
when he wâs reviled, reproached,
persecuted, mockecl ancì. even crnci-
fled, revilecl not again. Jesus saicl
to those who labor and are Ìreavy Ia-
tleD. ¿¿ Talie ruy yolie upon ¡;ou, ancl
learn of me; for I am meeli and low-
ìy in heart: and ye shall find rest
unto your souls.Tt-1\[alt. xi. 29. ¿¿ But
tlie rriaked are like the trou.bled sea,
when it cannot rest, whose waters
cast up mire antl dirt. There is no
peace, saith my God., to the wiched.T'
Isa. lvii. 2q 21. IIow wide the con-
trast lletween those who cannot rest,
for u'holn there is no rest, and tlrose
of whom it is written, (( Great peace
have they which love thy law; and
nothing shall offend them.tt-Psa.
cxix. 165. The spirit of meekness
and humility which is l¡orn from
atrove, cannot fail to love that law

çhich God has rvritten in the ireart
of all his co¡.enant people, because it
is the law of tiie siiirit of life wtrich
is in Christ Jesus, ancl he clwells in
them as the hope of glor5, and. it is
fulflllecl by his love which lie has shed
abroacL in them; abic.ting in him they
abide in love, for Goct is love.-John
iv. 1G.

l[ow, although er-ery one rvlio is
born of Gocl is a recipient of his
spirii, aucl in that spirit have peace
t¡'ith Gocl through our Irorcl Jesus
Ohrist, still they are while irere in
flesh, beset wÍth ruany trials and
ter¡r1-rtations, being still in an earthìy
tabernacÌe of flesh, whicl¡ is born of
the flesh, a¡rd which retains its oppo-
sition to the spirit of holiness, and
still requires to be vigilantly watched,
deuied, kept uuder ancl crucified. If
tiris were not so, vh; are tl¡e saints
admouishecl to fret not, to be not en-
vious at the prosperity of the uicked ?

Sureìy we cannot believe that auy
spirit which is given ts from abore
can require to be de¡¡ied, resisted or
crucified. But, if our experience is
in harmony rvith that of Faul, we
shall f.nd, (aud without much search-
ing) another law, spirit, or prerlomi.
Dâting propeusity in our rnenbers
warring against the law- of our mind,
bringing us into captir-ity to ihe law
of sin which is in our members.
IMith their mincì, those vho have the
mind of Christ, ser.ve the law of Gocl,
while with their flesb the-r serve the
larv of sin.

It is on account of tl¡ese conflict-
ing elemènts of dift'ereut parentage
ancl. birtli, çhich are found in all wl¡o
are born of the ûesh and also l¡orn of
God, tbat they are so frequently and
corstantly ad.monishecl to put off the
olcl man with its affections ancl lusts,
and to pirt on tÌ¡e new mau whicl,
after Gocl is createcl in righteousness
ancl true holiness. ((tr'or to be car-
nally .nlirrded is death ; but to be
spiritualiy minded is life anrl peace.
Because the carnal mind is enmity
against Goci; for it is not subject to
the law of God, neither indeed can
be. So then they that al'e in tl¡e
flesh cannot piease God. But ye are
not in the flesh, but in the s¡lirit, if
so be that the spirit of God clwell in
you. Now, if anJ¡ man have not the
spirit of Christ, he is noue of his.
Ar¡d if Cbrist be in you, the bocl¡'' is
deacl because of siu; but the spirit is
life because of righteousness.tt-Rorn.
viii, 6-10. The indwelling of Christ
has not changecl our body from sin
io righteousness, nor from death iu
Adaur, to life in Christ, fbr the body
is still deatl because of siû, althougli
the spirit which is giren us is lif'e be-
cause of righteousness. The sarne
mortality, depravity and sin.that we
iuherit from Adam in our mortal
bodies, still remai¡rs uutil snr change
shall come. Therefore, (ú ff ye iive
after the flesh ye shall die;'2 for the
body is ¿'the body of'. this dleath.Tt

'r But if ye tbrough the spirit do
mortify the deeds of the bod.y, Je
sliali live ;1) for the spirit is life be-
cause of righteousness. ¿( But if ttr¡e
spirit of hirn that raisecl up .fesus
fronn the dead dwelt in you, tre that

t4å
also quicken yonr nrortai bocties b5'
for because of, as ia the margin] his
spirit that tlwelleth in you.,,-Rom.
r-iii. 11. The clistinction between the
two elements or natures of vhich
er-ery christian is composed while
waiting for their change to come, is
clearly ancl unmistakably demon-
strated b.l the inspired recorc'L of
eternal truth. The bocly is mortal, a
Ilody of death, held iu bonds of cor-
ruption until mortality shall be swal-
lowecl up of life, ancl death iu victor¡r.
It is cheering to be assured that flre
same spirit tl¡at raisecl up the cruci-
fiecl body of, our Lorcl Íïom the deacl
shall rclso, or in lilie ùìanuer, cluicìien
our mortal bodies, change and fashion
thern lilie his glorious borìy, and. tle-
liver tl¡en from the bondage of cor-
ruption into the glorious liberty of
the childreu of God, -4.s Jesus our
Lord, in his resurrection fr.om the
tlead. by tlie glor¡ of the Father, is
tbe first begotten from the dead, and
tlib first-born anrong nany brethren,
even so tl¡e God and tr'ather of our
I-.¿ord Jesus Christ has begotten all
his choseu generation to a lively
hope, by the resurrection of Jesus
Christfrour the deacl, to an inheritance
incorruptible ancl undeûled, and that
fhdeth uot away, reserved in bearen
for you who are kept by the porver
of Gotl through faith unto salvation
reacly to lie rerealecl at the last time.
1 Peter i. 2-5; Col. i. 15 aucl 18;
Iiouo. r'iii.29.

But to retur¡r to the acìn:otitiou,((Fret not thyself because of evil
tloers, neitherbe thou envious against
the u'orkers of iniquity. For they
shail soon be cut clorvn lilie grass ancl
rçither as the green herb.tt The saints
are exhorted. to commit their way
unto the Lord, ard trust in him. In
patient submissiou to be¿rr. all the
trials, af8.ictions, reproaches ancl per-
secutious tbat Gotl in his infinite wis
dotn ancl gootlness sees goocl to call
us to encounter rvhile here in the
flesh, knowing as \re do that he is
able to sustain us while in the con-
flict, anrì. deliver us âs sooìt as shall
be for our goocl and his glory.

S'e think it will be admitted by all
experienced christians that the most
troublesome enen:ies the¡; are callecl
to encounter while in the flesh are
fbund in our own earihly nâtures.
The cruel shafls of bi¡ter enemies
witìrout, persecutions, prisons,stripes.
and even martyrcìom have been joy-
fully welconrecl rvhen the cheering
presence of the lrorcl has been real-
izecl to comfort and support, and
¡'Prisons hare palaces provecl

\1:hen Jesus has dwelt wit)r them tLere.,'
Why then should christians fret, or
yield to tliscontent?
rr\4'Lat tl-rough the priuce of darìir:ess f¡orçn

Ancl vent tbe furJ of his spite ?

Eternal chains con{ine hinr d.own
To fiery d.eeps and. eudless night.',
S.bove all things, why shoulcl we

be angry with those wìro difier with
us in their religious convictions ?

They do not, they cannot dift'er more
widely fron our vierrs ou leligious
snbjects than çe diff-el fro¡a them in
their views. If we are right and they
are wrong, we suretry l¡ave the best
of it, antl rnuch greater reason for
humiiity anc.Ì graiitude to God for

S{G1\ S OF' THH T'TfrTES

raised. up Ohrist front the dead shall



r4n
the gift of greater light. r\nd, on
the other hand, if they are right, and
wearein error, no atnount of vitupera'
tion cau change the fact. ft cannof
be denied that christiaus have an as-
piring element in their fleshly nature
which sometimes tempts them to
strive for the mastery. This elemenÙ
is sly and decepti.ve and. needs to be
closely watched. IIe that thinks he
stands is admonishetl to take heecl
lest he shoulcl fall. It is not çise for'
the most proficient ancl gifted in the
knowledge of the truth to flatter him'
self t,{rat he knows all that is worth
knowing, or that wisdom will die
with him, The l-¡ord2s people while
here belo¡v are pupils in the school
of Chrrist, antl all of Zion's chil.lren
shall be taught of the Lortl, ancl are
:row being taught of God; but none
of them hare as yet learned aìl that
is to be known of Gocl and of the
things of his spirit, nor can they at-
tain that state until tiìât whic]ì is in
parù shall be done away, then shall
we Ìinow even as we are knovn and
see as ne e"re seen, To accomplish
this the Spiriô is giren rvith the trrrom-
ise thnt he shall lead the disciples of
Christ iuto all truth.

We woulcl by no üleatìs orerlook
or uuderrate the ¿lt'tnrouitious so oftel
re¡reated in the ì{erv Testarueut to
¿úStarrcl fast in the ìiberty whereriih
Christ has malie us fiee,)' aucl to cou-
telcl earnestly {br the faitb rçhich
Tyas once cleLivererl to the saints, aucl
as rçituesses for Gorl ancl truth to
lrolclly and fearlessly ¿rS¡reali tliai we
clo iruorv, ancl tesôify that rre h¿r,ve
seen;tt but in fighting the goocl fight
of faith, we must observe the apos.
tlezs instruction to Tirnotby, rrtrf a
man siri¡.e for the uasteries, yei he
is not crownecl exce¡rt ire striçe law-
full-v,,, a,nrl i¡r thus striving lawfull_v.
l^^ ^^-ò (¿ q+,.¡- +n ol,n- +ì,-^^lf ^.,qs ù(.J ùt uLlruJ Lu ruv tr tlJ ¡L¡i c.ìr-

proved unto Gocl, a rçorklnan that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightiy
divicling the wortl of truth. tsut
shun profare and vain babbìiugs;
for they will increase unto urore un-
godliness, and their word çill eat ¿ls

doth a cauker,t' &c. ú'If a man there-
fore ¡rurge himself fi'om these, he
shall be a sessel unto honor, sancti-
f.ed, and meet for the }fasterts use,
and. preparecL unto every good work.tt
ú¿ But, lioolish aucl unlear¡ed c¡uestions
avtrid, linowing that they gender
strife. Ànd the seryaut of the Lorcl
must not strir.e, but lle gentle unto
all men, apt to teacìr, patient; in
nneekness instruciing ihose tl-rr'.t op.
pose themselves, if Gocl ¡reradven-
ture will gire them repentance to tht¡
acknowledging of the truth, and
that they maJ' r'eeo\-er themseh'es
ouù of the snare of the devil, who are
taken captive by him at his wili."-2
Tim. ii. 15-26.

Is it not to be feared that many are
lured into the snare or' Sata¡: aud
capüivated by him, by au intemper-
ate zeal in what they are tempted to
believe is a conomendable contention
for tbe truth, forgetfui that the
truth is to be spoken in love, and in-
struction to the erriug in meekness,
and that the iruth itself rnay he held,
or contended for in unrighteousness ?

HoF importaut it is that we try the

-sg-cro s 0F T'glf H s
OBITUARY NOTICES

Ä cooD man has left us, has laid his a¡-
mor by, and gone to clwell ¡çi¡h Chlist at
home.

Ðrno-Ät his resic{.euce' in Frestonviltre,
Oarroll Co., Ky., .A,prin 14, 1881, Ifr, George
Ringo. I clip the following from tbe Car-
tollton Ðetnocrcrf of .A.pril 16, 1E81 :

r¡ LÌncle George Ringo, after a loug and hon-
orable life, ciiecl at his homo in Prestonville,
Thursday, the 14th inst. IIe was l¡o¡n in
Henry county, near whe¡e Campbollsburgh
now stands, on the 22il ofFebruary, 1800, ancl
was, therefore, a little over 81 years old vhen
he died. He live¿l in Henry until 1Bõ4, when
ho movetl to Prestonvillo, wheie he liçed
until death. fn eariy life he was a mail ca¡-
rier aucl after¡ça¡Cs au extensiye mail contrae-
tor. On the first Suuday in May next it will
have been serent'y-one ¡eals since he made
his ûrst trip on horseback as mail carrier
from Carrollton to I'rankfort. On thatronte
he ¡emained seren Ie¿rs. He next car¡ierl
from Louisvillo to Cincinnati, via this poiut,
Yevay, Lawrenceburg, d:c., aud returned by
wa5' of Fraukfori, making the trip ever.y
¡çeek, On iìris routo, aiso, l¡e remainecl seyen
yeals. In 1827 he ¡od.o on horsoback from
his home to ïVashington City to procure â
number of maiÌ routes in this State and fndi-
ana. Being sr.rccessful he sublet them to
other parties, makingmoley by the trarsac-
tion. In 11128 he joiued rhe O. S. Baptist
chu¡ch at Sulphur I-ork, rvhere he ever after-
walil heltl his ¡¡embership and where his re-
mains rçill be i¡ter¡erl to-r'lay at 1 o'clcck.

He rritnesserl the growih of tl¡.is sectiou of
counir¡ fi'om a ¡riidelness to its preseÈt stato
of tlei'eiopnrenl, alcì. passed tì:roLrgh vicissi-
tucles ancl cbanges tì:at are seldom rnet in t¡ço
iife tin:es. .{ good man has gone. His life
n'as s'¿ch tiÌat îhe¡'e is abuudani leason to
bope tLat ali is now n-elì rvi¡h hin.

T¡ço sols aucl irço claughters surr.ivo him.':
Brother Ringo was lrarrietl Jzrnnar'¡ 2rl,

1821, to l{iss Sarah Bryanå, of Henly Couu-
ty, Ky., rvho precederÌ him to heiiast lesting
place oul¡i a forv years, whose o'biúuary sas
then publishecl jn the S¡cxs oF THE TrMEs.
She joinerì the church ¿t SuÌpìnr Fork on ihe
tbiltl Saturday in FeÌ:ruar¡r, 1817, cf which
she re¡rained a clevoter'l member to Ìrer death.
It vas lly pririlege ùo have made their ac-
quaintance ma¡t 5ears ago, ancl tr uever
klor; tro :::o:e do-,'oteC :)cnl:er: cf tho
(!Uic! LilAtl UIULU(! auU Þt5L<I IL-!gu. It
tras their deìight to enteriaiu at their hos-
pitable Ìroure ths L¡rethren aud sisters when-
ever opportuuity offered, an<l uone eve¡ de-
Iighterl mo¡e in conrersation upon the great
aucl glorious iheule of sah'atìon by grace.
They were consistent Old School Baptists,
aucl remained steacÌf¿st at the ti¡oeofihe
split in Kenùucky, maintaining the tloctrine
rleclared iu the articìes of faitLr of thât ànd
all oU:er Baptist churches in this st¿úe at
ibat time. Erother lÈingo was universally
estéemetl by tho business rvorld, for l:is hon-
esty particularly, antl strict ictegrity il all
btsiness affairs with ;rhich he was connect-
ed. I{e was a kindl husband, an indulgeut
parent and a goocl eitizøn. He leaves Lris
sons, daughters, grancichiidren, the church
of ¡vhiòb he ¡r'as so lorg a mernber, antl the
rrirole comrouniiy, to uourn h.is cìeparture;
but il¡e days of bis appointed time s'e¡e com*
pìeted, antl ho ç'as callecl f¡o¡u the cares, soÌ-
ro¡r's antl alflio¡ions of earth, to joinr as lr.'e

hare no doutrt, the bloocl-boughi throng in
ascribing all power, glory and domi¡ion tc
his Redeemer, whose glorious nâme he had.
lat¡orecl to glorify ihrough a lovely Jife on
ear'rh.

II. ûOX.
Nran Gnnxl, Ky., Xfay 4, 1881.

Bv request of the chiltlren of the late [Irs.
llrith Shanl, I senil for publication in the
Srcxs an âccouût of hor lasô illness, which
terminated ou the 13th clay of last I\farch, at,
aì¡out nine otclock a, m,, having reachetl the
ripe age eighty-nine ¡i-ears, nearly. It seems
¡ueet to give the life of tìris agecl saint more
than a brief notice. Her membership was
with the Patapsico Church until 1828, when
she, with thi¡teen others, receiverl letters of
dismission and fo¡med. tl¡e church at Black
Roek, Baltimoie Co., Md. The little banil
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spirits b¡' which we as nell as otlÌers
aÌe actuâted, whether they be of Gocl.
The dear disciples of the I¡amb ouce
felt reseltful, and asked permission
to pray for flre to punish those who
had treatetl the lord with indignity,
but Jesus rebuked thenr, and said,
(úYe know not $lìat manner of spirit
ye are of. For the Son of mân is not
conoe to destroy men2s lives, but to
save them.t'-Luke ix. õ4, 56.

The ministers of Christ atd âli the
saiûts are bound by their allegiauce
to ùheir King to oppose error iu all
its nultiform plÌases, rrhether it be
found in themselyes, their brethrel,
or in the common elremies of the
cross of Christ. tsut while ne op-
pose error by the exhibition of truth,
we should beware lest we allorv our
fleshly passions to pretlominate, and
betray us iuto a frame of self confi-
dence or lain glorying. TVe should
r-rot forget the example of Michael
the Archangel, who 'rvhen contend-
ing with the devil, and disputing
about tìre ìrody of'Iloses, instead of
bringing agaiust him a lailing accu-
sation, said, The Irord rebuke thee.-
Jucle 9 TVe are uot to arenge our-
selïes? for it is written, " \¡engeanee
is rnine; I will repayT saitìr the f,le¡¡ì.rr

-Rom. xii. 19.
It is not for tlie saints of God to

fret because of eçii doels, ii is the
ÐatrÌial corlrse of aii ihe ehilcìreu of
Àciar:0, since siu eûtererl tl-re rrorkl,
every iuragiÊaiioÐ of the thoughts of
their heart is only eril contiulraìly.
This is no less our o\\'rì conci.itiou by
uature than it is of those çiro iiçe
aucl die in tìrei.r sir)s, aüd if çe i¡açe
'Ì¡een ¡vashecl fro¡¡ our poiÌution in
the cleansing ìriootl of our Lord .fesus
Christ, qüickeÐerl â¡rd ilorrì of his
sliirit, ancì. as a fruit of that spirit
made to knolv ancl love the truth,
wo lrqno nô ôârrÈâ fn¡ lìoqcfino fnt.

rçe knorv that i6 is God \ïllo llas
¡ûacle us to t]ift'er thus from the rnost
hardenetl ancì de¡llaved of rnanliinci.('lVhat if Gocl, williug to show his
wrath, and to make his porrer known,
endnred wjth much long suft'erirg the
vessels of wrath fitted to destruc-
tion," does this afford a ground for
those to whom he has r¡acle known,
âs vessels of his mercy rvirom he had
afore plepâred. uuto gìory, to exult
or io l¡e envious against those who
seem to prosper in their abomina-
tions ? The s¡iirit of Gotl in our
hearts çill humble us under his
mighty hancl, aurì. teach" us to com-
rÐit our way uuto the T-ortl, ancl trust
in him at all times and undel aÌl cir-
cumstarìces, and to say, with the
poet,
'r It was all of his gracè we were brought to

obey,
While others n'ere suferecl to go

The ¡oad rrhich by nature 'we chose as our
Ta}''lVhich leatls io the regions of voe.

Then give all the gìory to his holy name,
To him all the glory belongs;

Be ours the high joy otill to sound fo¡th his
fame,

Ànd crown him in oach of, our songs.2t

MARRIAGES,
ON Weclnesday, May 11, 1881, at the resi-

cleneo of the bride's parents, iu Washington,
D. C.. by Dlcl. Wm. M. Snooot, Mr. J. lY. Fur-
ington, of Covington, Ga., and I\fiss Laura
C. IIodgson, of l4'ashirgton, D. C.

having no sditable brouse for worship, imme--
diateìy built the Black Roek }feetiug I{ouse.

This clear mother in fsrael living near by'
nearly all the labor of boarding the ¡rork-.
men tluring its erecticn fell upon her. This
duty, as well as the many others that feÌi to.
her lot, she performocl with cheerfulness ¿ntl.
pleasure, I[er seat 'ras always occupiecl, ex-
cept in severo illness. There were no provi-
dential hinder¿nces lrith her as flimsy ex-
cuses. In suushine ancl storm herplace was
ûlled. Even when prostraterl by sicknese
she woulcl request her attendants to assist
her to get reacly for meeting, antl when tolcl
by them that she was not well enough to go,
she would, say, " I always geü better by go-
ing to rneeting; it always does me good.t2

I)ear mother was afÉlictecl with erysipelas'
for many ¡;ears, but her energy kept her from
giving way to desponilency; antL the blessetl
hope of eternal iife, the foretaste she enjoyetl,.
here, permeateil anil shone forth in ber who1o,
life. Duriug the last two years she sae.
cluite feeble, and I woulcl sit by her and reacl.
ancl ialk to her about spiritual things, ancl
said to her at several times that she ¡vas.
nearing the perioù when death ¡roulcl call her'
awa.y from us all. She always auswerstt with
a smilo, t!I never expect to die, only to faII
asleep in Jesus.22 Thus faith enablecl l:er to
realize the fullness and. completeness of the
sacrif.ce o¡rce ofe¡ed for the sins of God's peo--
ple; aurlknowing that siu is the sting of.
death, tìrerefore death had lost its terrors anrl
ìhe grave its victory. Ànd, ¡' Freeious in the.
sight of the Lord js rihe cle¿th of bis saints,t2'
The portal to eve¡lasting happiuess.

^A.s the cburch has requestetl her pastor, El-.
cle¡ F. .4.. Chick, to v'rite for pnblication in
¡he r¡inutes of ou¡ assoeiaiion the testimony
of regartl, love ancl :fellowship Lelcl by her
for Ðea. J. B. Ensor ancl mother Shaul, who,
I:avo been caìied fro¡o tbe church militant to
the church åriunpbaut, ¡çithil ¡he ì.ast year,
-[ ¡i'ill close t]ris.

Yours in lovo auä l'elìowshiir,
TI{OS. H. SCOTT,

Brrr¡ÐR, Md., IIay :i, 18E1.

Drno-At the home of hár'brothe¡-in-1awr.
Ifr, Á.. Goodnough, of, Neosl-ro, tr\risconsin,
LIrs. S¿rrah E. EalsÉead, agetl eighty-tlrree
teârs.

Tho cleceased experieneetl a hope in Chrisú
in 1831, aucl was bapùized by Elder Wâkeiy,.
in the iown of Leclgartì, Cayi:ga Co., N. Y.,

r- ì f.ìt^_^- ^c T^_--^alu !4s ucçu 4 qurulv!i ru¡¡urrL!
ihrougìr irer iife. .tiiirr-rugL fcrr uzlu¡. ¡,ears
a great sufferer physicalìy, çhen it seemed
that life rvas a burd.el, yet t'hroqgh it ali she'
has felt, to lean upon tbe arm of him who
died that she rnight ìive, anil lookecl unto.
him for guidanee and strongth to bear the
trials of each day,

The deceased moted to Darien, Genesee
Co., N. Y., in 1-83õ, ancl iu 18{3 was marrietl
to D¿vicl Ïfalsteatl, who ¡vas a Primitive Bap--
tist, an¿l through the remaintler of his life
they uniteilly atteucled the associations of'
that faith at Rikerrs IIolIow aud South Dans--
ville, all of ¡vhieh the deparied sister enjoy-
eri exceedingly. Mr. Ilalsteacl precet'lecl his
wife to the mansions above, Octobor23' 1866"
She ren:ainetl trne to her faith in the doctrino
of salvation by grace trill ìrer tleath.

Our sister leaves one son, three. sisters a¡rtl,
a brotirer, besitles many friendsr to mourn
her departure, though she recluested us uot'
to rlo so, but to rejoice çith herthat her souL
was to be f¡eetl from so painful a bocly, and.
to feel with her the senlime¡t oft quotecl by
her in the follov'ing lines:

" O Jesus, ride on,
Tby kingdom is glorious;

Over sin, <Ieath and bell
Thou wilt mako us victorious.

Thy name shali be Praisetl'
In the great congregation,

,{ntl saints shall delight
In ascribing salvation.

Wi¡en on Zion wo stancl,
I{aving gaineil the blest shore,

trIlith our harPs in our hands
We will Praise evormore;

'We'II range the blesl fiolclst
On the banks of the river,

Ànd sing halielujas
Forecer antl ever"

EYNTHIA. GOODENOUGE",



Ðrro-After a protractetì. illness of four
weeks, Deacon Jamcs Shaw. tsrother Sharv
'¡vas born in Saraìr Co., N. C., Oct. 29' 1E09'
and diecl March 16, 1881, aged setenty-one
years, four ¡nonths and sevelteen tlays. He
,moved. rçith his parerts to Intliana anil set-
tiecl near Economy, when about eighteen
years old. At the age of twenty-four years
'ho mar¡iecl Anna Coftiel, after 'çvhioh ho en-
,tered the lanti upon rçhich he lived the re-
'naincler of his life, in Efenry Co', Ind. His
wife died in Juiy, 1868. Fel¡' L,1870, he was
narried. to his surviving wiclow, I\fary Ann
Manifold: The oltlest of his chilctreu, Ma-
linda Ðaugherty, died in 1E61. He leaves
his widow, three children, eìeveu granclchil-
d.reu, t rço sisters, îwo

other ¡elatives
brothers, with a num-

ber of and many firientls to
mourn their ioss. He rvas a faithful ancl
'consisteut membe¡ of the Regular Old. SchooI
tsaptist Chu¡ch fo¡ more tìran forty years.
Witlì the esceptiou of the first few Years of
his religious life, his menbership was with
the Salem Chrlrch, \I¡ayne Co', Incl., rvhere
ha serçecl tl¡e last ten years as deacou. The
writerofthisnoticetried. to preach on the
occasiou to a ver¡r large congregatio¡r of
neighbors, brethren, ielatives ancì friends,
from tl:e text, 1 Thess. iv. 13-17

Brother Shaw expressed. a wiliingness to
go andbe with Cirrist, which is far bette¡.
Ile bore his afûiction ¡vith christian fo¡ti-

STGNS
First Chnrch of Rosbury, ancl Êrmly raain
taiuerl her interest in the righteousness of
Christ wi¡ile able to colve¡se. She leaves a
busbanti rlell arh'aucecl in years, sereral chil-
dren and relatives, s'ith the church, to mourn,
yet we trust they noourn not as those who
hase no hope.

ÄLSO,
Dnr.lnr¡o this life February 28, 1881, NIr

llrnold Bcwitt; at Clor-essiÌle, I)etraware Co',
N. Y., aged twenty-eight years. His disease
rças of the Jliirineys, having been compìaining
fo¡ seve¡ai months, yet was coufined to the
house but a short time, and clierl. cluiie sucl-
rìelly, leaving â JoulÌg wit-lors, father aurl
u:otl¡er and t\ço sisters, lsith otherrelatives,
io mourl. Though he rras not a professor,
tet jre lefb the evicle¡ce of iraïing peace iu
the Lortl

ÀLSO,
DÐl-rntri¡ tbis life }farcìr 22, 1ESi, trfr.

Sl'lTauus I{ell.v, after a short iliness, at an
advancecl age. He .was.a resiclent of Red.
KiII, where he hacl livecì. maly years' Ho
was ¡rot a professol of religion, yet ltas up-
right in ìris d.ealings, aucl wiII be much miss-
ed by his relatives and neighbors. . Ile leaves
a rçife a¡rd many relatives to mourc.

ALSO,
D¡prnrnr this life Àpril 7, 1881, RIrs.

Orosby, ¡çife of brother Charles Crosb¡, of
Roxbury, N. Y., aged sistS-fi.ve years. Her
tleath n'as from lung ilifåculty, and ¡vas sicli
only two weeks; yet she appearecl conscious
that it was her last sickness, ancl talkecl of
her departure as one about to take ajourne;
AJthough she lras no professor, sho' left tìre
evidence of having a goocl hopo through
grace, having received a hope many years
ago. Aud lest sire should. mistake tire way
and go wrong, as a little child she livetl ancl
cliecì, resting her all on her Savior ancl Gotl'
She lcaves a husbancl, one son ant'[ two claugb.:
ters, wiih other relatices to mourn, yet belier-
ing their ioss is gain to her'

J. D. HLÍBBELL.

Ðu.,!,R BnorHnR BEEBE:-It becomes my
duty to infornr yon of the ileath of brother
James IÍestfa!1, who rlepartecl this Iife March
21st. 1Éì81, agecl 59 years less I days. At the
age of 26 years, he married MarY J. SharP,
d.aughter of Deacon T, SharP, with whom he
livecl happily for 29 ¡iears, and was blesseti
'witìr 6 chiklren, 4 sons antl two daugìrters, of
whom all are hono¡etl and. respectetl.

Brother\Yestfallsoon after he v'as ma¡¡ierl
receiverl a hope iu the Sarior, but fbr some
yearsdiclnotjoin the church, having been
raised by Àrminian parents, he was naturally
very Euch prejudiced against the Baptists;
but through tìre loving influeuce of his loving
companion, he went to their meetings, and
soon learnecl that they ¡qere the .only people
who preached Jesus a full and complote Sa-
rior, which harmonizecl with iris experience.
On the 22ntl. day of October, 18ã4, rvith his
belovetl uife, they went anC rel¿ted their ex-
perience to tbe Salem chnrch ofRegular Bap-
tists in Owensville, Indiaua, ancl wereglatlly
receÍved, in rrhieh churoh he lived a belor.ecl
and. honored member till he clied. Brother
'tJV'estfall rcas a ûrm bel.iever of the cloct¡ine
ofsalvation by grace, ei'er trusting in the
imputecl righteousness of Jesus, which sus-
iainecl him through all his trials ancl conflicts
here in this rçor1cl of afiliction and sorrow

é.s husbaual and father, he was kincl ancl
Ioving, ancl as a frieurl and brother, he rvas
liiucl antl affectionate, alwa'ys :ready to sym-
pathize and give the hantl ofassistance to the
afilicteil ancl neec-ly. Although so kintl ancl
affectionate to all, he coultl not escape that
heritage of the chilclren of God, 'rln the
worlcì ye shall have tribulation; but in me ye
shall hase peace." Though persecuted by
the worlil, with Jesus his peace was sweet.

He died as he hati livetl, caimly antl st'eetly
trusting in Jesus.

Some f'our years after the cleath of the com-
panion of his youth, he was, on tìre 22ncl. tlay
of Àpril, 1872, married to Mrs. Hetta Cantrell,
a claughter of the late Elcler Jeremiah Cash,
whom he leaves, wiúh his cbiltlren, ancl the
cirurch, and a host ofrelatives ancl friends to
mourn his departure, but we are atlmonishecl
to " mourn not as those who havo no hope."

His funeral was at a meeting housê in his
neighborhood, before his bocly was interrecl,

tudc. He câme as near living up to his þro-
fession as a rrran cân Yery we11alo. Although
he lived. some ten miles from the chtrch, his
seat was neariy always ûlIeC, in n'inter ancl
summer. Ëlis motions ânatr gestures ir the
lasd moments of his life were t)rose of joy
ancl gladness. Tl¡us i¡e fell asìeep in Jesus,
úo be waLenetl, with all that sleep in Jesus,
at the sountìiug of the last trnmpet of God;
for the trumpet sìrall sountl, anC the deacl in
Christ sh¿Il rise ûrst, aucl all' be fashionecl
like the body of Jesus. Caught up to meet
him in tlie air, so shall they ever be s'ith hin:
Ä¡nen

.]AMÐS MARTII{DALE
I{¿.c-lnsrolvx, Wayne Co,, Inrl.

DnplnrÉo this life Dec. 20, 1S-r0, afier a
lingering illness aausetl Lry paral¡'sis, sister
.Ânny Boroughs, wife of brother Chauucey
Boroughs, of Roxbury, N, Y

Sister Boroughs was for many years a mem-
'ber of the Secontl Church of Rosbur¡;, antl
\tras aD eâ¡nest ilefencler of the faith once d.e-

liverecl to the saints, althougìr of a meeh
.spirit, and experieucecl much trembling, of-
ten being at a loss to know'qhether the Lorcl
was her Shephercl or not.

Iler aftliction came quite suildenly, affect-
ing her speech and limbs; yet sho recovered
so as to sit up rnore or less until she hatl an-
other attack, when she went very sutlclenly
to her reward, leaving our agetl brother to
continuehisjourney lonely; yet not alone,
for the Lorcl was witl¡ him even in the sever-
ity of his trial, so tìrat his tongue was Ìoosecl
to speak of Godts wondrous grace ancl salva-
tion, although too inÊrn to follow her re-
mains to their resting place.

fter fuueral ¡vas attenilerl largel"- by reia-
tives and friends. She left, besicle her hus-
band, three sons ancl two daughters, with
the churcl-r and neighbors, to mourn their
loss.

ALSO,
DEp.q.nrED tliis life Dec. 27, 1880, at the

rosicìence of S. B. Carroli, after a short ill-
ness, Hrs, Fanny Dean, at clnite an aclvanced
.age. Deceasecl, though not a professor of re-
ligion, to my knowlerlge, was a fl¡m believer
in the cloctrine advocated by tbe OlcÌ School
Baptists, as far as she understootl it, though
.not having strength given her to come oû
ancL acknorvledge her Lord antl }laster; ¡et
on ono occasion at our covenant meeting she
gave her mind in by presenting the 1296th
hymn, she was cluite alone in the worltl, so
f¿r as blood relatives were concerned, yet
she bad many sympatìrizing friends, anil we
belieçe she has gone to the rest prepareel for
the righteous.'

ÀLSO,
Dnrlnlno this lif'e January 30, 18E1, sister

Änna Ballard, 'rvife of II¡. Asa Ballard' at
,the resitlence of her son-in-Iaw, after a lin-
goring illness, caused by paralysis.

Sister Balla¡rl made a public profession of
loligion somo years ago, uniting with the and., for the bad. roatls, and. disagreeablo yerse very distinctiy. I{e Ìcas taken with to preach oa the occasiou from 1 Cor. xv. 5Û,

ÛF' T'E{E TT}f trS
weather, there was a iarge congregation in
attencl¿nce

The.humbÌe w¡iter tried to tieìir-er a funeral
discourse, f¡on¡ theso w-ottls, r'Fot our light
affliction, which is but for a naoment, worìi-
eth f,or us a f¿r more exceediug and eternal
weight of glory; while 'qeo look not at tho
things which are seen, but at the things which
are not seen: for the things which are seen âre
temporal; but the things which are not seen
are etornal.

You¡s in hope,
LEMÛEL POTTER.

Cnuttt,Lx.t, Incl., tr{ay 3, 188tr.

Ifr rìear father. Samucl L. Blaok, depart-
ecl this life Fel¡. ?. 1881. He was born in
Rockbridge Co., 1¡a., Feb. 11, 1800, and hacl
he lirecÌ four clays longer he woulcl haçe com-
pletectr his Slst year. It 1814 he nrovetl with
his parents to Cliuton Co., Ohio, wbere on
the lSth of September, 1832, ire rças united
in rnarriage with lfiss }fary Haiues. He
came to lfiami County two years later, and'
elterecl the iancl five rniles west of Petu, on
'which he has livetl eve¡ since. Iile was raisecl
a Presbyterian, but never unitetl with that
cle¡oniuation. IIe bad for aboutthirty years
entertainetl a hope in Christ for life anrì im-
moriality. Ilo, v'ith our dear nother, (who
is still sparetl to us) unitecl with Pìeasant
Étill Church, of this coanty, ancl were bap-
tìzecl by EÌd. A.' A. Col.e. .A'bout t\Yo yeârs
ago he sas stricken with paralysis, antl. ner'
er f,ul1y recoverecl from the shock. He hatl
been gradually sinking for some montbs pri-
or to his death, when the second stroke and
theûnalscenecame. Healways rejoicod. in
the cloctri¡re of salvation by grace alono, and
cluring his affliction iu his oltl age he expres-
secl a strong desire to clepart and. be with Je-
süs. His sufferings maile the timo seemlong
to him to have to stay, but often said he sup-
posetl he cleservecl it ail, antl thought per-
haps it was to purify him as the sons of Levi
were purified. Althozgh he seemetl greatly
troubled at tiroes, be gave a very clear evi-
cleuce that the same precious truth rvhich ]racl
been his solace inlife w¿s his consolatiou in
tris last clays. l-or the last fow hou¡she was
not able to speali. His last aucìil¡Ie wo¡cls
$ere, t' Jesus Christ.t'

Our dear mother, three daughters, fottr
sons aud. several grandcbild.ren are left to
morìrn; but we do not mourn without irope,
nor can .ws 'rçish him bacli to this sorrowful
rço¡ld. We bave ha.J no preaching at our
church for two years or more. Father was
rleacon, although he harl grown almost too
olcl anil feebte to attend to the duties of the
oftìce. Eliler Hickman, norv of Ohio, was
the last urinister called to this church. \Ï'e
âro fe\r', and so far apart, f fear our church
¡vill be numberetl wil,h the things that aro
past.

The christiau's bope no fear can bligbt,
No pain his peace destroY ;

Ile views beyoncl tÌre realms of light
A pure anctr eodlessjoy.

O, who can gaze with heeclless e¡e
On scenes so fair as this ?

'!Vho but exclaims, Thus Iet me rlie,
Aud be uy encl like bis ?

Your afilicted sister, ifone at all,
EMMA B. HOLMAN

Pnnu, I\[iami Co., Ind., Äpril 27' 1681.

By request of sister Winnett, I sencl for
publication in the SrcNs a notice of the d'eath
of Elder lldah lTinnetú, who clopartecl this
life Jan.2, 1831, agecl seventy-four years.
EIe l:ad been in ilectining health for several
years, but was punctual to meet his appoiut-
ments rvhen his health woulcl permit' Tì:e
last sermon ho preachecl was at Maple Creek
Church, on the tl¡i¡ci Sunday of December
last, taking for the foundation of his cliscourso
2 Kings vii. 3, 4. lt appeareil to me that he
harl more than usual light' aud preachecl a
lengthy sermon, qreaking with great enorgy
He left an appointment for the ûrst Suntlay
in January, antl a few tlays previous to his
last appointment was taken with nenralgia
in his heatl anil face, so severe that ho could'
uot lay down for five nights. He then got so
much better that he w-as ablq to come to tho
meeting. The day .tl'as cold ancl ho got cbill-
ed. I{e went oD $he stand and. wit'h tlifficul-
ty turnecl to hymn No.575, and. roacl the first

x4s
paralysis, and ¡vas iaken fionr tire stanc-l';
ì:ut he still insisted. that he coultl continue
the exercises, antl through his anxiety to go
on the stand. he was helped. there, but grew
'norse, and had. to be helpeci riown, antl wag
conr-eyecl to tho house of friencl J. S. Carson
near by, where every attention that kincL
friends coulil give was given. Ile gave evi-
dence th¿t his faith in Christ Josus was firm,
ancl th¿t it was his clesire to submit to the
will of the kind and gracious Gocl. Al¡out
three hours from the tinre he ças taken ill
he yielded. up his life to God. who gâve it.

He was ìraptized on the ûrst Sunday in De-
cem.ber, 1,949, by Elcl. Barueti; \Vhitchlatcl:¡
ancl ¡eceived. into the }faple Creek Chnrch
on the day f,oìIowing. He ças licensecl to
preach on }Iarcìr 1, 1851, ancì. ¡sas ordaiued
to the full ¡rork of the gcspel urinistry l\Iay
1, 1Só2, by Eld. B. \Yl¡itchlatcl¡. Foranum-
ber of years he h¿s been }loderator of the
Red Stone Àssociation. He was â stro¡g ad-
vocate of salvstion Lry grace, ancl by graoe
alone. He leaves an inv¿lid wife, tì:ree
daughters ancl seve¡al grandchildren to
mourn, brlt not as those who have no hope
May the great Ïleatl of the ehurch supply
the churches fo¡ rvhom he l¿bored ¡r-ith one
to go in and out before then:, is the prayer
of the writer. AnrI may he support tho now
wiclowetl. wife iu her olcl age, for Jesust salie'

F. K. COOPER.
Moxoxc-runr-.l Cr:rr, !\'ashington Co', Pa'

Srsrnn fiIary Sliillnan rças born Ju]y i3,
1.S03, near Cincinnati, Ohio, joined the Regu-
tar Otcl School Baptist Cirurch caìIed. Duck
Creek, in Hamilton Co., Ohio, at the age of
twenty yeats, ancl after¡çartl joinecl the Mill
Creek Churcb, in the same county, where she
Iivecl many Jears â consistent member. In
the spriug of 1E5S sho r¡or.ed. rrith her hus-
ì¡anrl to Preble Co,, Ohio, closo to the state
line of Indiana, where shejoinecl the Sugar
Grove Church l:y letter, in Union Co., Ind.,
¡shereshe lived. until her deat.b, .which oc-
cu¡retl Fel¡. 19, 1381, agecl sevety-two tears,
severl months auil sir days. She leaves two
sons and. granclchilcl:ceu to mourn their loss,
together with a nurnber of brethren anci sis-
ters and. friend.s; ì¡ut rçe irope their loss is
her eternal gain. She cliecì. at )rer sonts, Bea-
jamin Skillman. in P¡eì¡lo Co., Ohio

Tho writer of this notice preached on the
fuueral occasion at Sugar Grove Churcb, on
the seconrtr Suntlay in }Iarch, to au atúentive
congregation, from the $ords, '¡ Beholtl, I
shew you a mystert: we shall nob aII sleept
but ¡vo shall all .be chauged," &c.-1 Cor' xv
51-54.

Her husband, Thomas Stillman, died some
six or seven years âgo. He never nratle a
public profession of the lose of Christ, but
was a firm believer in tho tioctrine of salîa
tion by grace.

JÄMES MARTINDÀLE.

Tnn subject of this notice, Mrs. OathariÀe
Gilliese was born in Lobo, Ontario, antl at the
timeofìrer cleath n-as fifty-two years old.
She was the beloved rsife of Ìfr. John Gillies,
of Aldìrorough, Ontario, ¿ncl both were sin-
cere friencls of the OItl Baptists. Her deaUr
took place und.er most painful circumstan-
ces. Being taken ill on the night of Feb. 10
ancl 11, 18S1, she got up ancl rcent out, and
on returning to the house tolcl her husbanclt
¡çho l¡acl arisen to see ho¡r' she was, that she
rrâs very sicl'. He ¿dvisecl her to take a lit-
tle rrPain-liiller,t' and she ¡rent to the pan-
try herself to get it, but got by üristalie in-
steail a l¡ottle containi-ug Car'bolic A'cid, arid.
took a spoonfuli in milk. She immediately
started for the bedroom, saying as she enter-
etl the d.oor, " O John, what was in that bot-
tle ?)t These were tlre last worcls she spoke.
She clieù in a.ferç miuntes, at about four
o'clock, Friday morning, Feb. 11, 1881. Tl¡e
husbancl ancl children rçero distracteti at
what had so sucld.enly taken piace. She bas
left a tlisconsolate husbancl and three chil-
clren, (two sons aud a daughter) to mourn
their great loss, besides brothers ancl sisters
and. other reiatives ancl frientls.

The cleceasecl was a frrm frientL of the Old
Baptists and a constant attenclant at their
rneetings, anrl we hope she is better off than
being here on earth. Tho funeral was large-
Iy attended on Sunclay, Feb. 13, and. I tried.
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51. It was nost Cisiressing to ses a¡d hear
the lamentations of the poor 'bereaved. hus-
t¡ard antl chilci¡en. ^May the Lord be tì:eir
guide and Savior.

Tl¡e deceaeed was tho sister of the late la-
me¡iecl John Ä. McKelìar, ¡çho was a licen-
tiais of the church, and met his death on ihe
oars, ìreing burnecl to death ryith oithers, sbv-
en Jeârs ago last February.

WM. POLI,ARD,

ASSOOIATIONAL.
Trr¡: Pine T,ight A.ssoeiation will bo betri

with Pìeasant Grove Churcb, at Woodstol
Station, Little Ã,oek & Fine tsluf R. R., Äu-
gust öth,7tþ and 8th, 188i.-WM. H, GÀSTEN.

Tue Couesponding l\leeùing of Virginia is
appoiuied to -oe held with the church of {lp-
per Broacl Run, Fauquier Co., Va., io bogin
on Wed,nesclay before the thircl Sunday in
August, 1881, and coatinue three ciays,

Tr-ru Lexington Old. School Baptist Assooi-
¿tlon will be helcl, the Lord willing, with the
HaÌcott Churcb, Green Co., N. Y,, on the f.rst'Iï'eclnesclay and Thursday in September, (7th
&, 8rh) 1881.

Tto Licking -dssociation of Farticular tsap-
tists òave appointecì to meei with.uhe Goshen
Churoh, Ànderson Co., Ky., on }.riday before
lhe second Saturday in September, 1881.

'I¡n rConfelence of Wesiern N, y. ¡Íilì be
heìr'l, ihe Lorcl willing, rîiih thÐ church at
Riker's Ïfollow, Sûeubeu Co., N. y., on the
ihircl Sunday iu June aud }fonday follow.
Írg, (June 19¡h & 20rh.)

lir.-e cordially ilvite our 'o¡eth¡eu. siste¡s
a¡d flie¡t'ls of our fa:th arcl o¡der to be in at-
-'Lendance at our meeting, and we bid them a
hearty weìcorce to such iì:ings as re have;
and again \ye say, Coue. .4.ntl io orir bleih-
¡en :n i;he n:ilislry we feel to e¡tend. ar ss
peeial inviraiion.

Those eoming by pubiic coareyalce from
i;ìre e¿sr¡ via Coruing, or f¡om the :rest via
EocÌres'i;er, ç'ill be met at Bloocl's Station on
ihe Erie, on Saturcìay, the clay irrevious to
ihe ueeting, by brerhr.en aad. friends, ancl
conreyed to plaees of entetúainne¡t.

Those coming via Carandaìgua a¡ci tbe
lake ¡'ill be met at i;ho Stuarú Ifouse, at Na_
ples, on Saturday, by the brefhren, and con_
ve;otl i,: the place of meeiing.

By orc'ler of the ohurch,
H" C. OLI{EY, Cterk.

YEARLY IVI EETINGS,
T;r¡ Oìd. Schoot Eaptist Church of Mid-

dleburgh have appointecl their yearly or two
days meeting on Wednclsclay ancl Thurstlay.
before the fourtìr Sunclay in June, (22d and
23d) 1d81, at 10 o'clock a. m., at their house
of meeling. Ân j¡vitation is extenclecl to alì
'çvho love the tmüh to meet with us.

GEO, J. BORTHWTCK,

Tul Yearly Meeting of ùl¡e Cove¡antecl or
Pa¡ticul.ar Baptist CÌ¡uroh of, Onta¡ìo rrill be
helcl, Iho Lolcl willing, in Ekfrid, Orôario,
.eoourezrcing on Saiurday beforo tbe fourih
Sulrlay in June, 1881, ald co¡ti¡ue until
Mor:day noon.

il/n4. POLLARD, Ifoil,
ÔD. T. Mc0orl, Clerk.

. ON TRIAI..
,'TIiE 

YOUTll'S IIOME JCIUNNAL,"
Beginning rvith Ju)y, will l¡o sent to NE\,t'
suBScRrBERs, on trial, SIX MONTHS, for the
nominal su¡o of FORTY CENTS, or ruREE
subscriptions for Oì{E ÐOLLÁ,R; larger
nurubers ai il¡e saule ¡ate, This offer applies
on-Ly lo neta subscribet,s. ancl emb¡aces the last
half of c¡¡rrent year. To secure the acivan-
tage of it, orders, with money, slould be sent
ât oûre. Äny one can get a club of threo or
more, rrhich brings ihe cost -to 38$ cenis
eâeh, s;ff cnon-tlts,

Â.onRtss, J. G, Slwrr5
Loxe, Coms Co., Ir,r_-

INSTRI.ICTIOl|¡S TO St.JBSTRIBERS.
Oursubsc¡iberswiilconfer a favor on us,

ancl enable ¡rs to keen their accounts with
Jnoro accurâcy, by oEservi:g the foiloring
r¡.struottons:

AGËilITS
FOIì TTTE

55StrfiITS OF ITHE TIMES.,,
The " Signs of the Times,"

T'ho most convenient and the safest wev of
sending remittanees is by posc-offìce moäey
orders, rvhich should invariably be madê
p_ayable to G. BEEBE &. SON, ¿r Mitldleiown,
N. Y., ancl not at the New York Cits Fost-
of8ce, ancl alwavs encloso tì¡o order'in the
Bagre enve.lope with the letter coniainiug the
iuformation f,o¡ what it is ro be ap¡iiied,'When it is uot convenieni to procure ã post-
office order, the money can beènclosed iñ ¡ho
letler, aurl registerec't, ancl it æay then be
consiilered s¿fe. But we especialìy recluest
ou¡ friends not to hand lhe money io þosi-masters to enclose fol them, nor tõ sen-rl ns
postage ståmps, âs they aro ìlot easitr-y d.is-
posed of, and soon accumulat¿ to a cu'mber-
some a¡aount. lVe naust also reouest that
ìra¡k checks on distant banks be -not sent.
as ahey are sutrjecn to quite hearv discounts,

T,OOIT TO YOT,IR ÐÀTES.

Opposite the name o¡: the slip pasied either
oÐ tbe nlâ,rgin of the Daper or orr the wrapper
will be oì.rse¡vecl a date, this date d.erroted the
tine at which such subscription erpíres, and
when a remittance is marle to re¡ew the sub-
seription the date should. be watched to see
that it is forwarded to such time as the re
mitlance pays to, ?4cl if ;reglecteC, l-ry in-
formiug us, it \vill be corrected tsv this
methot[ea,ch subscriber has his o¡¡-n srðtur.
ancl. can see thât the proper ctedits ¡re r¡iseí
fo¡ his renittances.

RULES F'OR ON,DEA.ING.

nn m.aking remirtà,¡ces be sure io givo ôhe
post-office and state of eaeh name to be crecl-ited. Iu orcleri!g an address ohanged alwa,ys
givoihepost-ofâce anil state a¡ rrhich rhe
paper has been f'ormerly ieceived. as ¡re1l as
the post-office and state to -'vhieh it is to be
aba¡ge¿I. Wben orclering the cliscontinuanco
of a subseripiion gire us-the post-ollee and
state às F-elI as tLre name to be discontir:uecì.

TI+E SÜB$ûRIPTiOI{ REOEIPTS
IVe haçe d.isconiinuetl i!.re pnblisLiuo of

the subscription receipts, ancl Èar-e atlop"ted
tìro fo-llossing methorì, ;rhich jf stnctìi ob-
ser'¡ed. ¡r.i1I gire Oelfect saiisfactiol ; -

\1'e tci/I not t¡tail ri r.ccri,r¡i ¡o-nersc:s sencli¡q
ns a remirtance for ¡helr osì sul¡sc¡intioul'b:r; let them reiy on thea<'lsalrceolrheii.daté
to sho;v that their l¡onel :ras receir-ett.

\Ie rliil not ntaìi o rccci¡tt to â T)êrsolf sêntl-r"ng us a remitta¡ce for se-;eral sirbscrintions.
þi¡ ow¡ l-reing among thern, for .ir-Ì:en irii cr.etl-ir is.giv_en he can liñov tLiii his Ðroìle.ù ï.âB
re cei v eri.

lMe ¡¿ il/ naíl o. retipt ro a persoa seliliug
ns a remittancefor orhe¡s, aud i:is on-n sub--scription rot beinq includeil arnoug tìren.

ln tÌ¡e last instanee it ¡çiÌl be tecessarv for
rhe person serdiug ¡he remittauce io beïar-iiciltar to giv bis-post-office adùress, thaf rre
mây Ânow wnere ro mail the receipt.
_.If after.naking a remittance any should
discover a negiect on our part to adianco tho
date on the pastecì slip eoniainrnc ihe ua¡oe.
âs state¿i i¡r instruetiõns ro subÀô¡ibers bel
low, underthe caption,.,tr ook to vourdates.rt
they rsill please âdviso r¡s, and ,çvö rçiil maÉe
the correetion, if the remittance.wasreceived.
ancl if not, we will info¡m them of jts fail¡ré
to reach us.

TI.{ E EVER[.AST¡ NG TAS K
F0R ARMIf'¡¡A['{S,

-Ey Elcler'lViÌiiam Gadsby, late of }fa¡rches
ter, Fngìar:d. We bave jr:lst republis)red. a
large'odition of the above named very inter-
esting ancl iustlucting pamphlet. Many thon_
sands of,oopies have been seattered through
Englaud and A.merioa, ar:t1 read çibh intense
interest by the lovers of the iruilr. a:aiì stilt
the itremancl has increasetl úo thaå degree as to
induoe us io preseni tu the public this new
edition, whioh vre will send (postage paiù by
us) to any post-ofÊ.ce adci¡ess in the Unitecl
States or Canada,aú the following rates, viz:
a single oopy for 10 cents ; tr2 copies for S1 00;
25 copies for g2 00; 50 copies for gB 00; 100
copies for $5 00.

At tleso low ter¡os the @sh must in alj
eåses aoeompâny the orders, Àddress,

GÌLBERT EEEBE & soN,
Miclclletovn. Orange Co,, t$, y.

ÀRKANSAS--A. W Baechus, G 11 Ilartfield,
Geo Kllam, A Tomlin, S P Bu¡¡eLI

GEORGI.A.-IÍrs F C Hitchcock. I N lloon.
Ym S trfontgomery, D W Patmân; D Colìinsj
\Yul R Daniel. F M Mcl,eroy, G ûMorris, j
B Buntvn, E lVoollv, M C ,A.wtrev J. R. BuiierLOUISIÁ.N¡,-J'Á Walker,,U patrerson,
W'm tserkins. Ðavicl Richev

If ISSISSIPP.I-J H Freeinan, L ìV Leach.G
S Pace, lì A ]feacle¡si.I W Fewell. A. B 1\lorris.
J C Wilkinson,A.nn N Brown, W il McAdams.

ÐEV'OTED TO trIIE

Plain Cloth ff1 õ0
trmitation Tuiko;¡ Moroceo_-_- 2 50
Ge¡uine Tirkey Moroeco.-__-_ 4 00

Adtlress, J. F. JOENSON
I-awrenoeburgh Ärderson Co., Ky.

ItOlY TO P"ÐIrIlT ÀLÄBÁMÀ-G WNorris, T J Norris, Wm E
Fneeman, H J Redcl

OLD SCEOOI, BÀPTISI CÄ.U-SE?
IS PUBLISEED

THE FIRST A}TD T'XFîEEìITE
oF EACg MONTE,

BY GILtsERT tsEEBE & SON,
To v¡hom all communications muet bo atl
d.ressed, anci dìreoted, Middletown, Oranga
County, N. Y.

TERilS.
TÌVO D0tr L¡iBS FÐB gÐAR.

OtUB RATES.
'lVhen ord.erecl at one time, and paicl ior in

advance, tho folfov'ing red¡lctions .wilt be,
mads .[or Clubs, viz:

Six Copies f,or one year----.-__ --"_$11 00
Ten Copies for ono year.---.. _----_ lE 0û
Fifteeu Copies for one yeâr_--_ _--- 24 0t
Twenty Copies for one year---_ _-.- 30 00
G¡r,nnnr Brnnn. B. L. B¡nn¡..

I{YMN tsOOKS.
The Fifth Ed.itiol of our Baptist Hymn

Books (smail type) is now ready fo¡ d.istribu.-
tion. TÍe have now receivedfrom ou¡ Bind-
ery in New York an ample supply of ail the
variety of Bind.ing, excepttho Russett. The¡e
is so little d.ifferenee in the eost of the p"us-
sei¡ and the Elue Fla,in, óhat we wi-Il horeaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the same rates
we formerly suttrrlied. the Russett.

Our assort¡oelt qrf lhe small books era
braces

First Quality, Tu:"key Morocco, full gilt,
very hanCsone, $2 7i1 singie copJ¡, or per doø-
en, t30 00.

Imitation lfo::oooo, Elegant style, singlo
copy, $1 7õ; per dozen, 918 00.

Biue, Gilt Eclged, singìe copy, gi. 13 per
dozeu, ¿;12 00.

-BIue Flain, singte copy, $1 itO; per cìozen,
fig 00.

Lt iìre abo¡.e prices we sliail requile cash
to âeeoüpâ,tly the ordels.

ÐUR [.ARûE TYPE ENITIÛN"
\Ye siill hace a full assortment of o'rr iaigo

type ediiiou of Hyrn:r Book, .which n.o will
maiÌ to any ¿cldress at tire following prioes:

Blne, Marbìed E,ìge..-..--. --.-
Bìue, Gilt Edge----

" 15ß
- zt0

''TljE TRIAL OF JOB.''price reduced.
'Will be sent to any address, post paid, ol

receipt ofprice, $1 0C. Address,
SII,¡"S H. ÐIIRÀ¡*Ð.

Her¡ic1i Braclford Co., pa.

NEBR.{SKÀ-Isaiah ^gtratton,'ll T aslor
.\YASH. TER.-I .4, Bullock, á, C¡egg. J F

.A.llison, Thos G Fla¡ary, J Àf Ardersãi, Ã ÏIHagan
NEWIIEXICO-Mrs C Miler
ÀRIZO\-"A.-X[ IZ- Cassada. J S iFitrìiarnson

_- OREGO\-John Stipp, Ilenr_y lZatki¡s.ll S ìZood{iu, John T Ciðóts, u"ro"Ë"iá"ãiJoln Darnall, 7I¡M Morrow,'II T Nave. T1 .Í.tlale, Joei San forcl, À S hanks. IZ^\I To lcásenã
^ -IO UA-S P Moshier" A.ngeline Currier, S
C_hadburn, I Duuham,' Isaäc ffcCáiÇ,-IZm
Morphew, Jas M True, R, Cunmins,'ibsepï
Ga¡d
_ EEÀ*TLCKI--J tr Johnson, T p Dudlev.J M Thsobaìd, J T Moore,B f""-ei,l,ã*ii
ffoyre,.._., I)_Co:rner, Chas E gtuart,',Smith
-Fl¿w.krns, .l -t' Jones, J trf Dema¡ee. J H Wù_
I.ing{o¡d, J E Newiriik, J U¡derbill. It Smit¡.A Ll -tlewllqd, N -A.Iluinsto¡, J I f'úUitore. j
tt trârde, t/ A .Shelly, .I II Coffman
.g{q4$_lq .r C Bareman, Jas C MeDon_altì, D T McOoll, 8a¡ouel SUâCoú.

lYlI Goodwin, T'L Morton, W L Goodçin.
NORTI{ CÀROLINA-Wu W'ooclrvarcl. J S

lYoodward, P J Stone
SOUTII CAROLINÀ-J W }fatthews
TENNESSEE-C H Witr, Peter Cutp. Wm

P Young, T J Rnffin, Robt G l\larburyl Isaac
Ðeunis

TEX-A.S-RT \YebL, W' B Sprineer. J II'\leeks, John B T¡otr, N T Freeñan,"Jol_rn RMarrin. Beuj Parker. J G Lindsev, l[-H Jen-
nings_ Jr,-Francis Odom, t-riah Humphreys,
LÐScarborough,DOdom

NEV/ YOIìK-J V Wincbet, I ts Wbitcoml¡.
Peter nlov'ers, I I[e¡çitt, J T Bouto¡. BalâÁ
Bund¡, J Ð }lubbelì, L P Cole, tv¡o í Bene-
diet, A. B Dickerman, Marvin'yail. llalte¡
Reed.. Jas T Streeter, C llogaboom, Jas prior.

ì,IASSACI{IÌSETTS-ts F Ftagg, A B Ma-
eoml¡er

^ 
IIAINE-Wm Quint, \4-ilson lIood¡, H

Campbell. Ðr fsaac Curtis
NEl¡f JERSEY-W¡u J Furinston. Cvrirs

Risler, Eli.jah Leigh, \Yilson }Iöusel. Ä V
C.ll-a¡oìerli¡, À B_ Frãucis, Wnl C Tindai l, Geo
M lIoìcomb. C Mçers

PENNSYf,v-4.Ñru-S FI Ðn¡anrt, I p tríel-
lines, ,I F Shitz, Jances Cudno¡th, Jas Thoro-
as, B Greenland, J Bearman

DELÄWARE-E Rirtenhouse. E C Cnt¡-
bage. G W Lindse¡, JosephLSráton,

MAIìYLANÐ-Ðr John .Ilrorne Geo I{ar_
ryman, 

^trY lt Ca':lpbei.l. lVrn Grafto;:, ì{iìton
Dance. Geo Loçe, F A Cbick, lfis-q Susie \Tool-
f<r¡tì, Tho T-{ Seoit, Tbn5 ft Foulson

VIRGh-I-{-rÀ:nr l.[ Suroor:, T lI pouison.
E_V !. Lìtq, -\[ P Lee, Joseph Brocìers, p ]Í\\rriglt.J S Cr:dei,,J lI Badger. Thos E Huu-
ron. S Rixes, Joseph Fnrr, J"R -Uar.tin. Jas SÐar:eror, J G Woo¿lÊ¡, H C Steel's. E C Trus-
;el l

- \Ã'A_SHÌ.r.GTOì{, Ir. C-john î Car:rp'uell,
John l}eil

CALIFOB,NIA-tr lÌ Nerlki¡k, J iV Rick.uan, Wn Kendail
OIIIO-Thos Coìe, lI B Smith. ff Brorçn .lr.

Alien ÍIaires, J II B:gos, ,Iohu Oçeroan. L B
Hanoçer. Lersis Seitz, Þaçid Seitz. Beui -\Iar-tin, r\ lP'l'¿¡16¡.]Irs M L Keeçer, E',V Rèaves.A tí .Urees, G À Iussi¡E, S¿muel Ðanks.iH ÀBlue,ìI¡1 g^¡a¡h. Zeb Èolloir day, Sar.aú'Coo-l-ert,DrFGTaylor

MICiIIGÀN-Thos Swariour. J ifliirlaìt.
Geo.I:is_esay, jacob Cau,ìer, Thos J Fl.rran,
tse::j Elclred

I{iNNESOTA-Oliver Fatte¡son
IIiDIÀNÀ-.T A Johnson, Chilion Johnqon.

S T lRiggs, Lot Soutbard, Isaac S¿.win. p KFarr, J-Mariindate, J G Jackson, Ðar.id Fav--
lu{,Gj Weaser, J Cnbbage, l) H Conner,
John Overman

ILLINOIS-I N Vanmeter. SmirhKetcham.
S R Boggess. John Moulds Si, Corder JoneilJ G Sawin, D Bartlev, Jacab Casileburv. W#
4 Thompson, J G Iliiliams. John Lorííer. iE ÁrmstronE, 'W L Campbeì]. B Braclburv. pMcCay, 1 .l Auil, E D Varnäs, Geo y St"ión.
Geo M Eçars, J G Steers, .iohú lfontgomôry
_ MISSO-IIRI-RÈi 'lhomas. Robert RowÁ.R Y fimllons, P J_Bnr:russ, i l{oient,lV- jllall, Jas I'eagne, I/m lfarre¡,Jpinnç. II¡¡r
IJ S'lasso:r, If m I- Ke¡choval. j A f'biteley,
R 

^9 
BanJ<s, G [.f7 Russell

^ K¿.NSÀS-1\-m F -Iones, John ii. Feiers, IíB Weedon

Imitation Morocco, Fuit GiIt_-_ _ ---- 9 50
Turkey *\'[orooco, Fuìl Gilt--.- -----. 3 50
Books of the Ìarge size orde¡ecì for putpit

use, and. havin;5 ihe na¡oe of ilre chu¡ch
staÐrpocl on the cover, .will bo oupplied aå
half priee.

Fersons wishing their names stamped in
gilü letters on the g3 50 books, can have
it done witho¡¡t ext¡a expense, or on âny o,4
the other books for tweniy-ûve cents ext¡a,

rrTNl E EDIT'oRlALSre'
FIRST .A.ND SECOND I¡OI,UMES,
are Ðow read¡, and for salo at the following
priees for each roìume, viz:

Pìain Clorh tsinding-. ---. .-_- .-- _-.$g g0
Xmiiation Molooco.----- _-__ 850
tr¡oitation }foIooco, ext¡â. - _ - _- -- - -. - 4. 50
Ge¡ruine'Iurkey Morocco---_ -_ _--__- 5 00

. Twenty-frve oeit_ts extra chargecl for starcp-ing the name. .\tldross,
B, L, BEEBE.

Mid.dìetown, OrangeOo,, N, y.

J, F, J0t{NSoN'S WHtTil\lGS,
The book of rhe ¿bove title contaiuing the

complete writiugs of Eicl. J. F. Johnson in
the SrcNS oF TUE Trnrns, emrlracing a periocl
ofthirty years, is now completed, ancl all or-
clers for the sar¡e will be promptly ôlled.
In addition to thees ariicles tho book con-
ùaius a flne por'úrait together with tho auto_
biography of ihe author, nakþg in aÌI 560
pages, ancl çill be se:nt on reeeipú of ihe fol_
lorring

PEIODS.
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f, trfuw, fue$
Entered in the ltriddtetown, N. Y., Post OfÊce ¿s Second.-Class lllaii Matier

CORRESPOA\¡DEF\¡GE'
l{t:lv.ttìK, De1., J-Lrne 6, 1881. .

I)EÀrì Bnorqnn BnP¡s:-Many
changes have come sirce You last
heartÌ from me only on lru.qiness. The
silence, or iudisposiiion to wriie, on
my part has not been for want of in-
terest in your paper or in the truth.
I hope. The trLltli sornetiu¡es seems
very precious to me, and 'Your (or
our) paper has co¡¡e laderi wiih the
precious things of the gospel. Many
times have tr wisl¡ecl tbat the truth
as presentecl by the brethren niight
make a noore lasting impressiotl olì lllJ¡
nincl; l¡ut alas! itisso soon forgotten

in the sigh t of meu, make fire come

down frour heaveo. But the trlc'or

chilct of God must be kePt humbìe'
antl it^ llecessary mLlsi grope longer
in t'ûe cÍark. If ne trY to PlaY' or
read, or singt it is all in darkness; no

light seeurs to t¡e in the whole of it;
and it' lue appear be{ore !ûeû to l}râY
or worshiP int ire spirit, r've f'eel in
our l¡earts that it is onlY the forno we

have ; aucì, worst of all is, we c¿runoi

d.o au;v bett er if we trY again. I are

gtad sometimes that no one knows

the state of mY naind but ruY-self'

{fhe time conres when we nnust trY
âgaln, What is to l¡e clone ? Tiris
has been a Privilege to me' to go to
neeiing. to speak in PraYer , or sl.ng

speak from his

uan tolctr me once, that if he dicL not
feel like praying, he allvi-r;r'.1 p,rayeä
u.ntil lie did feel like ii. T'l¡at will
d.o for his gotl. bui we know tilat the
poor chittì. cautl pray until the S¡lirit
is given hino. There is no such thing
as 1:,raying for the Spirit ; it is the
Spiril tbat pr¿ìys. Well, the ques-
tiou again, What is to be clone?
is unapswered. The time for roeet-
ing has conee. Faul says, " IVe âre
tlie circunscisiou thai worship in the
Sp'iliÉ." I c¿rnnot worship in spirit,
cannoi rejoice in anything, am in
riarkness, gìoom and. despondency.
îhere is uo spirii of iove in rne, al!.
ihe pror:cptings are of the flesh. If I
go to noeeting, it is to iieep tl¡e fel-
Iowship of the irreihren. Ii I attenopi

ress, auci the c.iarliness cornprehend-
eth it not. ft may be I hare l-reen
ìooliiug to canrai reasou, or soLÐe
possibiiity that can be compreheudecl
by man; bave been looliing fbr ligiit
where i,here was no light. Gocl liatlr
shinetl in our hearts, to give us the
Ìigbt of the kuowledge of the glory
of Gocl iu the face of .Tesus Christ.
Ti:ere is the ligbt; ali thirgs else are
darkness. The clesire of tl¡e heart
then is ali that we cau have; antf the
iight shines there; and whe¡r we
iook for ìight and linowledg'e io the
flesh, rse look in vain. The only safe
auct pled,sant way for the chilcl of
GocÌ is, as mttch as possible, to obe¡
the coninrancì, that when we have uo
light, or are macle to grope iu dark-
ness, to trust in the lrorcl. and staS
upon our Gocl. As sure as rçe fol'
low any of the gocls of this world,

c

NO. T_S.

I have f'ollowed the wanderings of
m¡. mincl, wiill uo positive assrÌrailce
that love o¡ ti¡e "epírit of iruth hare
ditecr'ectr me, bu.t bave a faint hop,e
tìrat love of the trutir ancl for lovers
of the truth lias l¡een the cause cf
the attenrpt. It seenos almost like
the bìircI leading the blinrl. I hope
those wÌ¡o cau rvrite to edification
and profit wiÌl continue to do so, that
\qe may l¡ear from each other and of
eacll otlrerts welfare.

Yonrs ia hope of eternai life and
light,

JOSEPE IJ. ST'A.TON.

Ivfacoue, Iii., Juno 15, 1881.
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DEVOTEÐ T'O THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTTST' CAUSE"

CçTF{"E SWORD OF TI-{E LORD AND OF GIDEON."

voL. 49. ßfÏÐÐLETO\MN, r{. Y., JULY l, lggl"

The I-.¡orcl 7s dealings with his PeoPle
Do¡.n Bnotspn :-Dirring nry recentare ræysterious. He is a God that t¡id'es

his face, or leaves us to grope in tire to speak, ii is ouly frorn a seuse of tou.r east I was requesteel by rnany
dark and. wander in the wiì.d'erness, dt-,ty, or to allpear to men to l¡are to write at leasi a brief article for
wheu it seeroetl¡ hirn good, aud re- love for the cause of trutb. I re- publication iu your pâper, embracing
veals himself, or brings light to us !0eml-ìer ouce haviug visitetl. a sis or ff.esla, rve shall only see tlarkness; some of the ir¡cidents of m"v tour,
again, in his own tirne aucl waY. The ter in her affiictiou ancl c.listress, aud for in the¡n there is no light at all and many wished private letters;
oxpexlence of the chitcl.ren of God is after talking rçith her for some time We a-n-e iuctreecì fearfully ancl wou- llut on account of rnSi lar¡re shoulder
life-iong tof from the time iheY first ii canoe forcibly to rny noinctr that I clerf'ulny made, a n:ystery to ourselves, aucl hand, and haring many other
see the Iight, or know there is a Godt was actiug the hypocrite, was deceir' aad sor'¡retimes can harilly tell what engagements, f hope the foliowing
untiì. ihey awake in his likeness' rng ihai poor womànt thai mY highest !::ìûDer of persous we otght to be. brief arlicle, or ûarrative, wili be

The tighi shines brighier the firsi rnoti ve was to get her love ann fel- trVe are aiti to forget ttre sun shi.les satisfäctory for the present.

time theY see it, PeriraPs, and' the Iowship, to rnake her believe that I behind the cioud. The warurth ancl tr left i¡o¡oe April 2titi:, antt atientl
resi seems sweeter thau el-er after- was in the S¡iirit, was meek, humble lighi of tire sun do not seem to aftect ed ury monthly nreeting about one

wards, But I have no doubt that anctr chiÌctrlike, when in my heart there rìs \Yhy ? Vy'e are in Prisou. \Ye hundred ¡¡iles ou the way, at Union

some of his chosen, for sonre Pur- was pride and. ambition; and thent ofteu, wl¡en in such Piaces, sentl or Chnrcb, llorgan Co., Ili., including ,,

pose? sureìy f'or their goodt are lefi to tetl her of noy f'eelings, woulcl not inq tìu e to know if indeecl the sttn the first Sunday in May, where we

to groPe in clarkness for a long timet untleceive her; so my 'loice should d.oes shine, or if this is reallY the hacl com¡nuniou of tire I-rord.'ssupper.

so they lit¡ow not rvhere to find him. be hushed, beca¡lse my heart rqas not Lord,ts ctroings. If r¡r'e can feel as- On Tti.esclay uight, the thirt'l, I met

TVe know that he is everYwhere, but sincere. The preparation of the heartt surec!. it is him, tl¡en we cau say, I-'iet the highly esteenect Eider J. S.

why are we so dark and gloourY? as well as tìre answer of the tougi:le, him do rqhat seeiìleth him good' We Corder, of Ilacliersville, Barbour

IIhe cand.ie does not shine uPon ust is of God. If tiie uratter was not câû see tlie light aud' rejoice iu it' Co., lY. Va., and was with hinn, anü

neither câû rre rnake this clarkness realy in ncy heart, it was but noockery The apos ttre coulcl glorY in his in- liindi¡ conseyecl b¡' him for Êse or

light. The gods of'this world cau be to be talking to that poor, trerubLing firmitiest that the Power of Gotl six days, spending a part of'the time

found; and if we dontt watch antl chiltl of God. She rqas sincene iu her nilght rest uPon him. I know that ¡vith his beloved family. To him ancl

prâ,yt s,e shall be bìinded llY some of queries, and shouìd tr attenopt to an we are poolr ignorant, blind crea- to the¡o I desire to returu my thanks.

therc, for the¡ are ûumerous' The swer tire¡a ? No' I aur in the dark, tures, aud iu anctr of ourselves we In that section I had f'our meetings,

will-worshiPer, or nouiiual Professor, dontt know the tr.uth, and' ¿lm trying can do nothing; but I haçe won- two of them at Mt. Olive Ohurch,

can al,way s flnd. sonre of thenot ancl, to teach her the waY of truih anct derect if ne do the best we cau' The antl remember the kindness of Mr.
artl our own hearts fsaac Rawey, Jacob Oast, -4.. C. De-righteousness. Whai is to l¡e done ?

In all these straits, darkness ancì
brethren saYt
sâfr if we can tlo better, whY donTt ver, and bretl¡ren J. C. Corder, James

we do better ? There is tire n¡ s' IV. Corcler, John S'. Corder, and

tery ; we have the tlesire to do his their far¡ilies, aud ttrre brethren there.

cornmanctrrnentst and sometines, at I also hact three meetiugs irt An=lnon

least, the light to shoç t.ts the Patli Ohurch, Taylor Co., \1'. Va., ancl re-

\Yhy cLontt we 'walk in it ? If we member tìre l¡indness of lWr. John

walk in the olcl Paths, and according I(eener, and l¡rethren Thomas and.

to the light thab is gisen us, we shall IÃ'. Ir. Rogers, James A. Poe, and

ûnrtr the Promisetl rest. It is there. their families, and ihe brethren at

Iu obetiience there is rest, the an that place. I reachecl Washingion

swer of a good conscience. I fear City on the tbirteenth, aucl was kind.-

for m¡ seìf that rny walìr ancl conver' ly cared for by m5' clear k¡rother J. T
sation have not alwaYs been accord' Oampbell anci wife, 1304 Eìevenih

ing to the tight given me. Lack of Street. I spent one night lcith sister

siucerity and discretion on mY Part Ilenrietta \Yaclcley, in Georgetown,

has ofteu seemed. to bring darknesst corner of First and Marliet Streets,

gloorr ancl sorrow in rnY PathwaY' aud spoke trçice on Sunclay, the fif-
But I dare not Prourise to ctro better teenth, in the Shiloh meeting house,

in future. I have seen so much of in Washington. îhanks to the
my shortco¡oings that I fear ancl friends and brethreu there, and. to
quake, lest after I have exhorted Mr. Charles Eclmonston, of 927 H
others, I shoutd. be a f'orgetful hearer Street, wbere the Baptists may find

'A¡ SOn
pertaining to hisword

king.lolo. It is stilt nay d'uty, and

shoultl be urY Privilege' What am I
to do ? trt is but mockerY and form

gloom, there remains a desire for holi'
ûess, f'or iight and knowledge, that I
uiight walk in the way God' iras con¡-
urantlecl. Then the desire is some'
thing good? for vhich mY Praise is
c1t-te. But I am in the tlalk' how can
I praise him ? tsut the clesire is thelet
and if so, the ligirt is there too; fbr it
is by the light we see light. IVhY
cannot I see the iight ? I seeru blind
to ali sense of seeing. The scriP'
türes, which are tlie exPerience of the
saints, have see¡oed clear to nae, bui
uow they seenn sealed u¡r in mystery'
I know that light shines, bul it does
uot shine ou me. The waY of salva
tion is as Plain as eYer it was, but I
cannot see. tr aru blind. Ilave I been
following some of the gods of this
world ? Am I tryiag to see the light
by looking for something good in the

ôhat I should âtteÐcpt to pray' ^4' flesh ? îhe light shineth in the dark' of the word, ancl not a tloer fniends. I visited brother Joseph
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Broders a¡d otl¡ers in Alexantlria,
Ya. I reached tsaìtimore on the eve-
ning of the seventeeû6h, âûd wâs
cared. for'¡,he next three days by Dr,
.fohn Thorne, 748 ì[. Front Street,
and brother l{. ts. Wetrsh, 74 St. Paul
Streeü. I was pleased to see the ìove
and unity uoanifested. by the brethren
and sisters at the tsaltimore Associa-
lion, held in the eity aû the Ebenezer
Ohurch. The east and west, the
north and south were there, and all
were â unit in the funda¡oenùal prin-
ciples of redemption. I spoke twice
at Warren Oirurch on Sunday, ùhe
trventy-second, ancL remember tìre
kindness of Ðr. Ridgeiy, George H.
Merryman, George I[, Oole, and ôheir
fanoilies, aud the friencl.s about JMar.
reÐ. On Monday p.m. tr was present
at the funeral rites of sister Matilda
Parlette, in Balti¡nore, who was found.
elead in her bed ou Sarurday morn-
ing, the twenúy-first.

I attended the Ðelaware *A.ssocia-
tion at tr ondon fracû Ohurcb, Ohes-
ter Oo., Pa., on the 25th, 26th ansl
2'tlh. All was peace, ìove and joy,
the preacìling (except my own verJ¡
weak labors) was aì:le, conof'orting
ancl in harmony, ancÌ tr wish to ¡nen-
tion the kindness and hospitality of
brethreu John tslacìy, Janoes 1\r.
Sirnpers, Jacob E[umphrey, Theoclore
Oarliie, ancl tLre friends ancÌ bretìrre¡r
generaily about loudon Tract. On
the fifth Sunday f anil Eltler F,itten,
house were at Bryn Zion Church,

STGNS
three days; solemn, llecause of the
recent decease of Elder Gilbert
Beebe, the senior editor of the Srens
oF q'EE Tnrrns, which sent a thrill of
sorrow through the hearis of thou
sands. tr had the soleuJn pleasure of
seeing'uhe aged and bereaved sister,
F. A. tseebe. May ihe Lord of hosts
be her husband and her God.- I was
cared r'or at }triddletorvn for the two
days I remained. kry sister Frudence
Elorton and brother B. Lr. Beebe, ancì,
others were as ready to care fer
brethren and sister.s fron: a distanae.

I Ìrave given the Ðames and loca-
tions of maDI 0n the route w.here I
stoppecl f,or the information of other
sojourners, and nol beoause others
were roü equally ready io and did
open their doors for entsrtainmenú at
all the places I attended. I regret.
tecl that I did not get to see auy of
the miuisters of West Virginia tiut
Eltlèr Oorder. f was gratifÌed to see
that aìl the associations f rnetpassed
resolutíons of respect to the naemory
of ûhe late Elder Eeebe" By leaving
Middletown as I did on the nighû of
Thursclay, I leached my fanaily

OE

on
Salurday evening at darli, ¿rs T ex-
pected, ancl t'ound them it good
health-noay the Lord be praised

I was gone fort¡-four clays, traveletl
about two thousanrl sereu hundted
rniles, did ¡roi miss a tyain lor a
meeting, anr.l ury fare ¡cas ail seen to
on the entire journe¡'. Tìre I_.,orll be
thanked, aur:1 ìlis people aìso.Kent C,0., Ðel", and f apprecÍare tlie I remain. I uope, your brotìrer il

kinduess shown me tbere. tr remeur Ohrist,
ber ötre hospitality ou that little rouie I. t[. V¿.I{METEÍì.of blother J. R. Rees, lVIr. J..H. Golt,
Mr, Tilghman Itoxwell, aud their St:irNeD.Lln, Àrk., June 12, 1861
families,, On Monday, the thirtieth, D¡an, E¡rt'on:-Having ìrearcl iheI ryent ivith Elder Rittenhouse to iris Srcns read to-da¡, it has creafed
pìeasant honne at Staie Roati, Ðel., ¡vitbiu xtûe some clesire to write a few
and staid with his highly esteemed liues by vay of expressiug my Jor.e
fanrily riiil Tuesilay fbre¡roou. 'Xhence for those that write so ably f'or lourto Fhiladelphia, ¿nci alinerJ with much esleerned paper. I bave at-
brother \\r. Xr. Oraven, 1TB5 l{orth temptetl to write a f'ew times befbre,
Seventh Streel, wiûh man3, others 'but never hal.e been abìe io express
present my feeìings as I desired. Ëfaring a

On th,e frrsi day of June the Ðela- limited etlucation, I caunot fintl lan
ware River Associ¿tion met at the guage to express my sentirnents, anci
Southampton Ðìrurch, and held her if I were writing io any one else but
session for three days in peace and Old School Eaptists, I woulcl not a,t-
harnoony, and. the friends of ihe tenopt it, knowing that they are the
car¡se, ìloih in and out of the ehurch, oniy peopìe ûhat overlook the weak
exienclecl to us all a commeqclable ness of the ignorant and unlearneal.hospitality. I mention sonoe of ihe I an¡ aware tìtat my desire to wrilekind friends lvhere I and others were exceecls nry ability to do so, so whatcared f'or, viz,, Mr. E. II. Ðuffield little I nìâ"ï sat in this article çiit Ì,'eMr, O. (Þ. Fetter, hrethreu Dgacoû entirely at ¡;our disposal. I do noiIlenry Sioirû, tr. P. Eeiliugs, sister expect to wl'íie with the wisqlom ofMargareü Xìetter, &c., aud others in this world, nor of iì.re prince of thisthe viaiuity were actiçe in caring for worid, bul as the aposile sayS, -We
tÏ¡e friends. tr staid and had meeti¡l (tÞ speak wisdom to them that are trler-at Sou'¡,h,ampton on Sunday. I and f'ect; even ihe hidden ¡visdom iu a
others were nreib on llonciavin Jersey mystery, whictr God ordained before
Oiûy by Elcler Ðuraud, who kindlv tìre s'orlal io our glory. I'or the wís-
acconrpanied us ovel into Ne¡v york clom of'this worlcl is foolishuess içith
City, and. we ciined. with our clear sis- Gocl; and the preaching of tho gos-
ter }faria Garrison, in the basen¡euú pel is to thern ûhat perish foolishness,qf ihe Ebenezer OÌrurch, 154 West buû ¡¡nio them that are saved it isThirty-Sixttr Street. Elder Buncly the power of God. tsut the *{rmin
spoke ihere úhai night, and we staid ian will say, lMhy preac,h to thern
over with sister Salair Slawson, 355 that are already saced ? To which I
I-]exingûon Açenue. reply, Itor the perf"eeting of the saints

Wednesday, June 8th, and twofol- nd the edifying of tìre body of Oìuisb.
lowing days, the JMar¡vick ^A.ssocia I ano deprired of meeting with thefion helcl her session at l\fiddleûown, dear saints of Gocl to,da¡'. There is
Orange Oo., N" Y. -{ harroonious ft people in this couniry ¡rho believe
but solemn meeting was heicl here for that salyation is wholly of griice, who to liye ihe lile of tìire :fitst Á.t.larn. In S tringer tbat fearlessly (bui humbiy,

THE
¡rreach Christ a whole and complele the resurrec'¡,ion we are râiseci to live

the eternal life of the second Arlam"
So cleath caunot separate us from the
love of God, for it works for our
good. ì{either cau a long and trou-
lesonoe ìife separate us from the love
of God, but ii also works f,or our
good. Then, dear children of God,.
leû us go on, and l-rope to the end.
AnEl w,hen it goes well with you, re-
member poor, unwolthy n:e at a
throne of Godts grace. I ctose with
Iove io all the dear child¡en of God"

Froro your little brother, tr ho¡re,
.A.SA BOYDSTOìI.

Savior, who verily was foreordained
ìrefore the wortrd, bui manif'esteû in
these last Éimes for you. Ilor whono ?

For all who by him do believe in God.
For trrreaching this cl.octrine I have
been called a Eeebeite bv some claim
ing to be Regular tsaptists. To which
I re¡rly, taking into consideration the
power and ability with which Elder
tseebe has beeu enabled to defend
the cloctrine of God our Savior. from
youth to old. age, his patience in per-
secuùion, his genttre &nswers anql re-
bukes to ï-ris persecutors, his zeal for
'etre rceÌfare of Øion, his trong aud
fa,ithf¡ll editorial labors, in considera- Brc SeNnv, T)oxas, June trl, i881.

tion of alì these things, I tell theno B. L, tspnnn-Dn¡.n Bnorspa:-
thaû I am noû woithy Èo l¡e called a Be assured you have both my sym-
Eeebeite; but f'or ûhe eternal fruth pathy and prâ),ers, contemplating
which he has so abìy seû forth, I am your great loss and. bereavement, and
wiÌliug to bear anyûhing that men the trying circumstances that sur-
may sây or do, uuto lne. ^A.nd. when rouncl you at present. May it be the
the sad inteiligenoe of his deaùh pieasure of oui God. to support, up-
reached rne, iü fell with great force hoki, direct and enatrle you to sur-
upoû me. tr was made to weep, ì.lut mount all difficulties, affiording the
uot as those çho hare no hope. And necessary aid tbat ¡ç'ill enable you to
while I rnourr:ed, something seemed continue the publioation of our time-
to whisper, The weary is at resü, the houored paperT tlie Srcxs oF TEE
faithful is called. home to inherii tl¡at TTMES, w'ïrich has long siuce proverl
kingclono ¡rreparetl for hiru before ihe to be an invaluable source of eorres-
founriation of the rrorld. A¡d now poudence m the Old School Baptisls.
I wisi¡ to say to ihose belovecl breth tr haye frequenüly remalked. ûl¡at if
ren au'il sistels cho n'rite such com any man coul<.L leacl me asùra¡i it was
f'oriiag oorresponúlence, ¡vrite ou your faúher, having.ûhe utnaost oonf.-

deuae iu Ì¡ino. In'tris ¡rumerous ¡yrit-
desire. nVhen I le¿d your epistles ings that I Ìrave reactr for many J'eârs,
oT'Ìore, my heart is d.rawn oui to you I neçer coulcì see âny reasoû to ob-
in love a¡rd tenderness. which X de- ject to iùiry porriou. T'he prineripal
.cire to express hacl I language f.o clo parr I heartily inclorsecì., Ii !i,âs
so. Let us all joiu together in tl¡e streugtheuing, comforting, eilifying
supl:or'û of our ltelc,l.ecl editor. wL¡o autl establishing ic, tl¡e feetrl¿ saints
evideutly feeÌs the great res¡tou,*i of the n:ost high God. tsuü I am
bilíiy thai rests upon him, Tf the arvaxe that some breihren, dult (or
Slcxs shouiei trriì, there rvoukl lte wh.o appear to be) of comprehension
m¿rnJ¡ a sad heart. ì{otr¡ ithsta¡rtl- have iaken exceptions io some poin ts
ing, f ìtelieve iha,t all chings work of riocirine .as expressecl in ihe vrit-
together f'or gc,od tc the¡n tL¡aù love iugs of rhe dear okl fatìrer, aud to
God, ûo them rçìlo are the called ac- the very úhings rçbir:h I urostheartily
cor,ding to his purpose, whether .r_hey indorsed, and. have defended and ad.-
ì.re smai.l ttrriugs or ìarge things, or çocated wiôh ûhe best abititl aîford-
wheiher they be gioorl or bad things. ed, 'ooth in private conversâtior anal
Good tlrings, for every good ald per- publicly. I deem it unnecessary to
feút gifi concetìr down frour the uame the points of difference, as all
Father of lights; for tìrese good anei the readers of the Slcns are awâre
spiritual things rvere gisen them in vhat they are ; but I wish it disiinct-
Ohrist before ühe rcorld beguu. tsad ìy understood by the Frimitive Eap-
and eril tliiugs, for they bring aìrout iists generalìy that I hase always
that Godì¡' sorrow that workeih re- stood anti yet stand íclentifìecl vith
peÐtanoe, t,hat ueedeúh not to be re- my ,clear old deceaseti. father and
pented of. So bacì and goocl both brother Beebe in those disputed
work í'or tlre good of Godts people. poiuts of cloctrine (tirai is, try some
Ð'n'en our lighi affiictiolls here, which brethlen antl sisters), aucl I stand
are but li¡r a rnoroent, work f'or us a reatly to.day and :in fhe future to
far more exr:eerting antL eûernal weigìit Cefend l:im and th,g doctrine l¡e ad-
of glory. .Ttreu, affiictions are for çocated when dee,uleEl 1:rucìelt or
our gootl, Think not strange, clearìy necessarJ, Í'eeling assurecl that I will
beloved, of ¿l¡e flery trials thaú ¡rou be sustaineal b)' the w'orcl of eierlal
are calìed to pâss through, knowilg tluth.
this, that tlie trial of your faith is My desire ancl prayer is that you
rnore precious ôhan tha.t of goltl, ruay receive ihe necessary assistance
though it Ìce úried in the ûre. So the n coniiouicg the publication ,of the
fiery trials also work together for our Srcxs. I see rrry estee¡¡ed. trrotherr.
good, Yea, even d eath iiself norks Ð Itler TViìlia¡a L. iBeebe, has been
f'or our good, for it reieases us f'rom suggested, if it is ìris will, your wiil,.
our mortal sûate to inheriù oul im autl especially the I,ord2s will, to aidrnortal state. Yes, the ordeai of Iour it is certainìLy noy n'ilì and,
dea,ûh desûroys our lelalionshi p with rvish, being personall.y intimate ivith
tìre fìrst, or eil.rthìy i.clam. The rcs lrinr while etliting tlrre Soutl¿ern Eøgt-
urrection fuily clothes us witìr ihe re tist Messenger in ti¡e state of {ieorgia,
lationship of the second, or heavenly JEF'F, STRIì{GER,
Adam. In deat,h we cease forever P. S.-tr am tlie idenriical Jeftl

TÏMÐS



I holie) defended the dear old de-
ceased from willf¡rl and gross mis-
representation in the stâte of Georgia
in' 1857, by a nlan claiming to l¡e a
Primitive Baptist ¡oinister. tr with-
stood hino to the face, because he was
to be blamed, visiting vario¡rs asso-
ciations that fall, and endeavoring to
renûove all prejudiee from the r¡rinds
of brethren who had been hearing
his false statements, reading aloud
letters I had receired. from the riear
old father contradicting ûhe state-
rnents of the slanelerer, putting out
his tracks whereçer he had made
them, and feeling that I hacl done no
more than my duty. I ¡et stand
ready to defend the righteous and
expose the guilty, though I aur in the
seventy-fÌrst year of ny age, and
will very soon get a dischalge f'rom
this house of clay, aucl hope to be
clothed upon with that l:ouse from
heaven.

J. S.

L'|rc Turkey Ri,aer Olil, ßc'l¡,aal, Predes-
tí,nati,ott Associatiott, of Regular Bap-
ti,sts ,itt, Iou:a, doth h,ereby send, thei,r
el¿ristis,n loue, sittcere synrytathy and
hearffiIt afecti,on, to out' la,te l¡e-
reaz^ed, s'ister, th,e conrpani,otø of ou,r
h,i,gh.ly esteented anil most deu.,riy'lte-
lored, ltroth,er, Gill¡ert Beelte, tlte
seni,or ecl,itot' oj the (, Si,gns af tlte
Timesr)' co¡d, all, to u:ltont, i,t niay cotize.
}[ay u:e ueeyt uttlt tlr,ose titut tceep,
and, nwurn u;ítlt tl¿ose tl¿at mou,rit.
Ðn¡.n Srsrnn:-You ar"e now iu

the patìr of affliction. God has taken
away the desire of )'our eyes? the ob-
jecb of your afl'ection, the sharer of
J¡our sorro$s, the partaker of ¡iourjoys. Ile is gone, J¡es, gone forever.
Goue rshere I Paul tells us, ;6 Ab-
sent from the bod¡', present rçith the
T:ord.t, tsy this J¡ou are assurerl of
our sympathies in ¡'our bereavemeut.
-".Ve are confident you }rave not only
the sympathies, but the prayers of all
the Irorcl's people. IÃre fèel sure the
throne of grace will be well çatered
with the tears of ehristian condolenoe
on your behalf. S'e esteem it a
great mercy to have the prayers of
the l-¡ordts people.

l{ow, a worcl to those who are call-
ed to mourn a dear, departed paretrt.
This may be to you a bitter eup, briù
is there nothing to sweeten it, noth-
ing to calm tl-ie troublecl mind ? Yes,
blessed be God, there is. .rBut I
woulcl not have you to be iguorant,
brethren, couceruing theur which are
asleep, tìrat ye sorrow not, even as
cthers ¡yhich have no hope.tT-l Thess.
iv.13. IIis conflict is over, his sor-
rovs endecl, the body of sin forever
dropped, the wedding robe pui on,
the soul crownecl. ¡vilh tho crown of
righteousness, aud. the Gocl of all
grace glorified iu Lris saìvation. AI-
thðugh we çith you feel his loss,
our souls rejoice in the thougìrt of his
eternal happiness. The Irord has
done great things for hino; separated
him from the vorld, given him grace
sufficient fbr the woik assi.gned him,
and made him a father iu Israel. lt
is true the Lord has taken away, but
notin wrath; his *'ork upou earth
was clone. The Lord has caliecl hinc

was his shield iu lif'e, and his exceed.
ing gleaû lewarcl in death.

l[ow, may the great Ilead of the
churcb be witl¡ you to reconcile you
to tbis trying stroke of his prori-
dence. O that such a measure of
rieh love may pervade your aching
hearts to swallow up eyery feeling of
discontent antl unreconciliatiou, ftrr
\re must acknowledge God has a sov-
ereign right to do ivith us as he
pleases.

Dear bretbren, one and all, we
would say to you, may we bear in
mind our brother, the junior editor,
who is Ìefü with a double dutv to
perform. May we each use our"trlest
endeavor to lighten his arduous task.
And to do so, we would suggest the
plan of erery association or church,
who n'ish to send their sympathies
to the bereavetl, to send oxe united
epistle. O l¡ow much care and time
and toil it would save the etlitor.
Änd woutrcl not the epistle of love be
as satisfactorily reciprocated ? Ereth-
treÐ, we orrght to do all we can that
is in our pos,er to sustain our rne-
dium of correspondence, and to up-
hold our family paper.

This done by order and in behaif
of the Turkey P.ivel-A.ssociation, nolv
in sessioû with the Otter Oreek
Church, by a nuanirnous çote of the
association, on thjs tih clay of ,fune,
1S81.

S. P. IIOSHIER, Olerk.

FfAr,,LEÀr, Mo., June 5, 1881.

Mn. tsnuroN Ti. Bsunn-Dp¡.nr,v
Bpr,ovno rN THE lono:-I have
been tatriing thé SrGNS oF Tr{E Tnrns
for úwent¡r J¡ears, and it l-ras always
Ì.reeu a welconre ùlessenger to nre up
to the 1õth of }fay, stating the cleath
of 5'our dear father. IIy deal blotLer,
rçheu I receiçed the heart-rending
news, in a ¡noment of time the rvords
of Feter er¡tered my noinrl, ¿¿ Lorcl,
to whom shall we go -0" Onr beloved
instructor is gone, and we are left
exposetl to tl¡e enemy. Our beloved
father is gone, who has stood iu the
front of the battle lo these man¡r
years, nith sword in'hand, always
ready to cut asunder everything that
Elid not agree with ¿'Thus saith the
I-,old,tt and. alwa¡rs contending for the
faith once delivered to the saints by
our Lord and his apostles; that glo-
rious plan of salvation by grace
alone, wiûh no chance work about it,
but, ¿6 I will,tt aud, ¿¿ 

5 ou shall.tt Ðear
ì'lrotlrer, I know' you feel quite lonely
and cast down, tìrinking you are not
able to stand before such a host as
your dear father hacl to eneounter;
L¡ut his God is ¡;our God, and he is
abìe to carrJ' Iou througb. Ele has
the same power uo$¡ as in oldeu
tin:es. Ile ¡r'as çith Daniel in the
lionsT clen, and rvith the three IIe-
brew children in tLre fiery furnace,
and brought them through safe.
They wenü in on the LordTs strength,
and came out safe on the Irordts side.
Ile is able to put you in the fì,eld,
with sn'orcl iu hand, the norcl of God,
and noake you, by his almighty 1lorler,
tb withstancl the fiery darts of wicked
men and cletils. My ilear brotber,
tou may not expect anytiring tiut

they do úhis in the green tree, what
wiìl they do in dry ? I hope att that
are Old Baptists will encourage and
strengtheu you in your great under-
tahing, and try to live as dear chil-
dren one with another, and. so fulfitl
ûhe word of Christ, ¿(A new com-
mand¡nent I give yor.r, that ye iove
one another.',

Finally, my brethren, live in peace,
be kind and. tender-heartetl one to-
ward another, knowing if one nrem-
ber suffer, all the body suffer with it.
Oontend for the faith contended for
by ûhose olci soldiers gone before,
who suffered persecutions for Christ,s
sake, who ìovecl us ¡vhen dead. in
sins and blind to the light of the
Sun of Righteousness, until he arises
with healing in his wings.

'Tis God.alone can do the work
Ey his almighty grâoe,. In caìling one into the fiekl
To frll úhy father's place.

Yours in the love anel in the fear
of our Irord Jesus Christ,

RIC]HAP"Ð \VA.LI]DR.

Lecnv, Ðrew Co., Ark., l(ay 30, 1-Q31.

ts. Ir. Bnn¡n-Dnrn Bnorsnn rN
Crlnrsr:-f hope you and the dear,
sorrowiug ìrindred, together with all
the householcl of failh, will allow me,
âs ûne auìoûg the urany heart-strick-
en ones, to ningle nry tears of sor-
roir with yours, in riew of the death
of your dear father ancl. our Ì.reloved
brother, one who has been so highly
f¿vored of our Lorel ¡vith that exsel-
lent gift of feeding the floch of God,
and nursing and comforting tlre fee.
llle lauoirs. Althougir orlr deâr t^lrother
was well stricken in years, yet the iu-
telligelce of his sudden departure
fell with a shock profounrlly solemn
upon the thousancls of loling breùh-
ren âud sisters who ha¡'e so long
been accusto¡neil to receive colnfort
and eclificatiou from tl,re Lorcl, through
the gifts of his Spirit, so eìrundaùtly
bestowecl upon our cleceased brother.

Among the urany precious writers
in our bighly valuerl paper, the Srctts
oF TEÐ Ttlros, noÐe \Yas more pre-
cious to my hungry souì iu ûheir
declarations of truth than our dear,
departetl brother. f, as well as other
brethren, have often tliought, Who
wili the Lor¡l have to fill his place
when he shalì call him home? And
beliering that our dear brother Ben-
ton, the junior eilitor, desires to
couÐ¡el with his bl'ethren, and that
the T-,ord will incline us all ûo inquire
of hino and pray for his directing
spirit, I ìrope the clear brethren will,
in the fear of the T,ord, speak freely
and t¡rotherly on the subject. And
now. tlear brethren, with all christian
deference to the many able aud pre-
cious brethren, aìlow rne to suggest
that God in his recent proridences
has, to rny mind, pointed out our
dear brother, TVnr. L. Beebe, to oc-
cupy tìre place of his departed fathgr,
seeing, as I think, God has put with-
in him aù ercellent spiriï, and also
that lie has had e:¡rerience in a like
position. tsirt I hope to be resigned
to the Fathelts ivill, harirg fïìl con-
fidence that ¡çìlateçer be sees best
f'or ìlis glol.r' auti liis peo¡-rle7s goocl ire
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that he would enable us all to ascribe
to him prâ,ise, now and forever, by
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

ÃZARIAH TO}TIJIì{.

IfrDDLErowN, N, Y., June 25, 1BSl.
Ðnan Bnpnnn¡N i,ND SrsrERs rN

Cnnrsr:-fn reading your many kind
letters, f am made to acknowledge
the goodness of God, in putting it
into your hearts to remember me in
my desolate condition. It has pleased
the l-,lord, in a life of more thau three
score J¡ears and ten, to many times
lay his hand in afflir:tion heavily upon
me, but never has death left such a
void. in my existence âs now. For
over half a century have we been
permitted to travel lifets path to-
gether, and many and Ìialcl have
been the struggles by the way,. T-rut
while each had the other to share the
trials and griefs, life seemed more en-
durable; but norv I am left to pa,ss
through my deepest gloom without
the supporting arm of him n'ho frono
ury youth has er.er sustained and pro-
tected me. Yet I cannot say I am
alone, fbr Gocl is able, and I feel as-
sured will guide me through this
dark valley of the sharlow of deatb,
and enable me to say, I fear no evil.
¿r Shall I receive goocl at the Lrordts
hands antl not eçil ?72 l[o. tr would
not, f dare not atternpt to diciate to
him rvhat is best for ure, but feel to
praise his blessed irame that all is in
his hancls, and that he has promisecl
that all things shail worh together
for our gooii and Lis glor5',

Brethren aucl sisters, f'arewell; tìris
nay be tì:e last time tr ever address
you through these colurnns, but be
that as it may, whether I ever write
agaiu for publication or not, be as-
sured tbat f hare tou erer in reu:em-
braucc.

Your sister in deep af8.ictiou,

_-_jj_ïluu
On,Lxcnnunc, Ky., June 3, lEBl-

Bnornnn tsnNroN:-It is needless
for rne to say anything with regard.
to dear old Elder Beebets death, as
you know how we all feel. Our loss
is his gain. Ile has gone to receive
Ìris crown; while rve are left to con-
tinue the ¡var. f desire to state that
I an trying to serve four churohes
in the capacity of pastor, threo of
which f have treen tryir-rg in my
weak wa¡i to ¡lreach for, for upwards
of twenty J¡ears. f am able to s¿ì,y

tÌìat thel ate in Ileace. fn one of
thern, since last faìÌ, I häve bapiized
four, auil one llas been receired by
letter. lf,ore are expected, as some
lrave given rne evidence of their hope
in Christ. I pray for the peace of
7'ían. tr hope, my dear brother, the
Lord will direct you in the responsi-
ble position that you ale no\r placecl
in, and should you need an assistant
eclitor, there is none I esteem rnore
Irighl¡'as an able, sound and consis-
tent defender of the truth than Elder
Wnc. J. FurÌngton. IIy mind has
f'or several years been turned to him
to fill old brother Beebe's place.

Yours in lor-e,

S rGNS Û.F T'Htr TTiVTES

fro¡o earth to mansions of re"st. God persecution fronc the vorlcl, fcrr if ¡¡'iìl do ; antL for ihe sarne I ¡rra'l J. H. 1\:ÄLLI\-GT'ORD.
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T lLe Elders wtcl, messengers contTtosittg
tl¿e Deltut:ctt'e Rtaer Associatiott, of
Old School or Prin¿i,ti,ue Baptísts, itr,
s€,ts?:o r¿ tc ítl t, th e B o u,tlt cnnp t o n C I t tu' c'\ t,,

Bu,cl¡s Co., Pct,, June 7st, 2rÌ u,¡¿il
3rt, 18E1, to fhe seïerül ctn¿t"ches
tcl¡ose ,ntesserlgers Me are, senil lota
'ín ti¿e Lord.
Bnlovnn Bnu'runpn i--Tirrougli

ti:e abouncìirig gooduess ancl watch-
f,utr care of our uuchangiilg ancì. cove-
nant-iieepiug Gori rre alè siraretl to
meei again, aecorcìing to onl pltr-ious
appoiutmeut, for which great privi-
lege we sulely oright to reucìer thanìis
to hiu who lieepeth Israel in safet¡,
and. suplilies all our ueeds, bestowing
ever¡ bìessing, both teniporal and
spirituaì.

As it l¡as been our establishecl rule,
from our organization to the preseui
tirne, to present an auuual adCress
by letter, \ïe rro\r woukL call your
attention to the subject of Bnorsan-
LY LiOyE, aucL we ha\-e chosen as our
text the following cleclarations of
Jesus: (rA new conimandnrent I give
unto yoti, That ye love one auother ;
as tr loave lovecl you, that ye also love
one arnother. Ey this shali all (men)
know that Ie are no¡' discipies, if ye
have loçe one to anoilier.Tt-John
xiii. 34, 35.

îhe scriptures clearl¡- ¿ìud n¡tequi y-
ocally teach tbat uuless the professecl
f'ollowers of Christ har-e the lor-e of
Gocl iu thein hearts, there can be no
true çclsblp ìl¡ them, noi gruuiue
fellowship amongst theno ; for said
the apostle Faul, (6Tlrougb f .speali
witl¡ the tongues of men and of an.
gels, ancl l¡ase not cliarit¡, I a¡n be-
come as sounrìing blass, or tr tinkliug
cymbaì. A.ncl though I have the gift
of prophecy. ancl understancl alì u¡ s-
teries, antl all lirrowledge; and though
f haye ail faitl¡. so that I couÌctr re-
rnore rnountains, ancl haye not chari-
ty, f am ilothiug. Anci though l'bestow ali rny goocìs to feed. the poor',
ancl though I give my body to be
burnecì, ancl have not charity, it
profiteth me notiring. Oìrariry suffer-
eth lolg, and is kind; charíty envi-
eth not; charity vaunteil¡ not itseìt
is not puff-ecl up, tloth uot behaçe'itself rinseemly, seelieth not her own.
is not easily prorolied, thinlieth nó
evil; rejoiceth not iu iniquit¡, but
rejoiceth in the trutir; bearetb ¿rll
things, belieçeth all things, hopeth
alì things, eudurcth all flrings.'' The
prece,cling quotation f'rorn tbe aposile
positir.el¡ shorvs ihat th"e iove of Gotlin th,e l¡earts of his children is the
causal principle wliicli procluces all
true obecli.euce, nud if lo.i-e be waut-
ing, ali outward fbrnalities of wor.
ship are but hypocrisy. îhougir a
person may be well indoctri¡latecl in
the letter of tl¡.e n-ord, ancì. manifest
mnch tenacity for the carcliual pril-
ciples of the gospel. if unfeignecì. love
be not in the heart, all lri,q outwarctr
zeatr arails nothing.

(r l\o big words of readç tallie¡.s.
* l{-o dr¡. doctriue rvill suftice ;Brolien hea¡ts and huntLle walker*.

llhese are dea¡ in Jesus, eyes,22

No man can cause the ìove of Goctr to
be shectr abroact in his own hearf, fbr
the inspired penrnarì says, (¿ Tiee iove

STGÌ{S C}F'TË{E TTMES
of Gocl is sl¡eu al-¡i'oact i¡l onr hearts
b; the trioì¡ Ghost, rrìiich is gii'en
unto us ;" therefore no mortal can
create ancl shecì abroad tbe love of
Gocl in his (or trer) heart, any ûlore
than by his finite ¡çís<ioru or po!çer
he aoulet create a world. But if the
Savior's lor-e be in the heart, thea
tbe comm¿lndment applies witi¡ sweet-
ness anct power, Í'or (. if aûy man
haye not the spirit of Christ, he is
none of his;r7 ancl without the spirit
of Chrisi there is no riiçine love, con-
seciuentiy no holy princiiiie, no love
to Goc[, Ìris wriiren worcì, bis cl¡urc]:
aucl l¡is people." the apostìe Peter
sa¡rs, '( Seeing ¡re hare puriûecì. your
souìs i¡l obe;-iug the truih through
the Siririt u.uto wtfeigrted lo¿-e of the
tlretirren, see that ¡ e lor-e orie anotlìer
n'ith a ptrre heart ferrentìy.,t There
certainìy n¡usü be tirnes in the ex-
pericnce of tl¡e heaçeu-boru and
heaven-taugllû when tl-re heart-searcir-
ing and reins-trying GocL causes them
to say2 like Ðavid, (( Search me, O
Goctr, and kuow my lieart; try me,
ancj. Iinow m¡ ihoughts ; and see if
tliere be aly wickecl way in ine, and
lead rue in the wa¡ everlasting.tt At
snch seasons, whea the I-,lorcl is thus
dealing with any of his ciriicireu, aud
the¡ are bloughi clown into the ralley
of hurniliation, sucìr nrnow ancl f'eel
tl¡at (¿ the J1-orcl of Gocl is qticli ancì
powerful, and sLrarper than any two-
edged sword, piercing eçen to the
clividiug asuucler of "qoul and spirit,
and of the joilts antl mal.low, anct
is a cliscerner of the thoughts ancl
intents of tl¡e heart. Neither is there
any cr'eaturc that is not ucar¡ifest in
his sight ; but all thilgs are nakecl
ancl o¡teuecl nuto the e¡-es of hirn with
whorn ve har.e to r'[o.tt In the time
of .fiuy trial, if tìlc lor-e of God be
in such one, he ca{ì sa,I? with Job,
6aThotgL he sla¡' rne, )et rr-ill I tlust
in hiur."

\tr¡iren love co¡ttt.ols fiie cl¡ildren of
God ihey can sa.r froni tlie heart,
i( Ilorgire r¡s our debts, as s'e forgire
our deì¡tors ;', fbr then they are made
to sli'eetly feel that ¿¿ I_/oçe worketh
uo ill to his neighbor; therefore ìove
is the f ulfilliug of the lan.'' As love
controls our acNions, we feeÌ witl_l
much satisfaction the sweetness of
the SaviorTs worcls, for saitt lie, ((Ancl
as ¡e rvouicl that ruen shoukl clo to
you, do ¡e also to then likenise.',
\TLen love predominates in tìre l_ieart
a l¡roti¡er or a sister niÌi not be mac.le
r( au oft'encler f'or a u'ord, ancl la¡. a
snare for hiul that reproretli in the
gate, ancl turn aside the just lbr a
thiug of uaught ;tt but rçheu hatred
is in the ascendency ever; triffing
fairlt is nmgni,Jiecl, auri a clisposition
clearly manifestecl to injure thc use_
fulness of them agailst rrhoru we
hare ill fêeling. Bui whet incliçiclu-
als or churches are under the control
of their carnal, ci.elirar-ed iìâtures,
tl¡ere ¡vill be no real, spiritual pros_
perit¡, ueirher are tLeJ in a ¡iroper
t'rame of miutl to deal rçitl¡ any mat-
ters pertaining to ttie discipline of
the cl¡urch in a proper mauner; butif such professors of' tl¡e religion of
Jesus Christ are the cirilrlren of God,
the¡ will certaini¡- pass under the
rocì and be i¡r¡miiled therel-ry, aud.

uracie to see their unriglrteous corìrse,
for the r'rords of our Gocl are, (( If
his chilclren forsake my law, antl
w alk not it my jutlgruents; if tiiey

ceali m,v statutes, anrl keeir not my
rulmandments ; then will I visit
leir transgression with the rod, and
reir iniqnity with stripe.s. ì[er.'er-
reless my ioving-kindness will I not
"terly take frorn him, uor suff'er nry

b
c(
il

fa ithfulness to fail.'i The apostle
rhn, in aclclressing Gaius, sâicì?
The elder uuto the rvcll-belovetl
aius, whom I lor-e in the trutb.
etrorerl, I lvish above all things that
.ou r:ra¡ est trlrosper aud be in lieaith.
.en as thy soul prospereth.,' The
rostle also says, ¿.He that iovetir
s brother abideth in the light, and
ere is uone occasion of stumbÌiug

hirn. llLlt I¡e that hateth his
'other is in clarkness, ancl walketh
tlarliness, ancl iinoweth uot rvl¡ither

: goelh, because that darkuess hath
inded his eyes.)t Why shoultl in-
rirecì penrnen dweil so much upon
i.e, if it ìle not tbe real principle
rm which all true rvorship arise*q:
rd upon which all genuine feilow-
ip is founded ? Again, says John,
l\Iy little chilclren, let us uot lote
rvord, neither in tongue; but in

red ancì in truth. Ancl irereb.v rre
rorv úl¡at $e are of the trutb, ancì
all assure our hearts before him.tz

^4.11 ¡rl¡o truly lore Gocl havebìess-
seasoDs of r¡eciitation given tirer:o ;d although uranS times in their

pelience thcy are nracle to r.ealize
at their motives Ìrave beet mis-
clerstoorl, lilie ,lob they are enablerj
sa¡, ¿(Also riow, behokl, my wit-

.ss is i¡r hear-et, and m¡ recorcl on

J

Brethreu, u'e wiil norv call atten-
tion again to the portion of scripture
taken as the founclatiou of our re-
marks: ¿6 By tìrì.s shali aII (men) kuow
that ye are ruy disciples, if yo have
love one to another.t' \Ylien the
apostle enumerates the fruit of the
Spirit, I-,ove stands first in the di-
rine cluster grcwiug on the tree of
life; also, he spealis of three holy
priucipies, on this wise, úr-{nd uow
abiclelh faith, hope, charity, tbese
three; but the greatest of these is
charity.Tt Saicl Johu, ú(Beloved, let
us love one auotlter, for love is of
Goci ; and eYer.\ one tirat loveth is
born of Goctr. ancl hnowetb Go¡i.. He
tìrat loveth not,, knoweth uot Gocl ;
{'or Goct is iove.Tl

r(Love is the goÌcLeu chaiu tìrab i¡inds
The happy sonls above;

Anrl he's an hei¡ of heaven that flnds
I{is bosom glon- with love.',

When the nicmbers cotìlposing iì
church, and the churches composillg
an association, aLre actuated by tove
in contencling fbr ancl uphoirling auy
principle of the doctrine of GocL our
Savior, they will then openiy nrani-
f'est that they are his disciples, for
inflexil¡le frrncness will l¡e shown ;
ì¡ut the sitiriù of rasìrness, bitterness,
evil speaking and vindictireness wili
not be allowed to predomiuate, for if
(¿ faith, whicir rçorketh by love.,7 i¡e
in lively exercise, tl¡e desire wiii "not
be fo¡ tl-re nrasiler;-, but tl_rat eyery-
thing may 6(be done decerirtly aud in
orcler;', aud. such being the case, a,

spirit of ureekness will cause âu ar-
deut cìesire to clo ali things with au
e-r'e singÌe to the honor of God, the
gior¡ of, the dear Redeemer, and fl¡Le
weli-being of tlie foìlowers of the
tr aml¡. lMhen such a state of love
manifests itseif, things pertaining to
the kingdorn of Christ ¡çill be of
paramount importance ; also a heart-
felt desire to (6 walli Ín the spirit,?t
and not to (.be desirous of çain
glor¡', provoking oue another, eüvy-
ing oue auotl¡er.',' Paul saitl to his
Firillppian brethren, 6(Be ye follow-
ers togetber of me, and mark tileur
which walk so, âs Je hare u"q fbr au
ensarnple. For mauy walk of whorn
I L¡ave toltl you often, ancl now teli
Jou el-en weeping, tliat they are the
enernies of the cross of Clirist ; whose
end is tlestruction, rçhose gocì. is their
bell,r, and ¡nirose glory is iu theír
shame, wÌ¡o mincl eartiriy tlrings"tT
\\'hen the saints are prorìtptetl by the
loçe of God sired abroacl in the heart"
great interest willl be Í'elt iu the well
fãre of all wlro lor¡e the ttth as it is
in Jesus ; aucl if in a tirite of excite-
ment the carnal passions have pre-
doruinatetì. and a:n unrighteous coltrse
has been pursuecl, lorc bar-ing again
tql¿en control, relientance will be
rnanifesteil, and ¿¡ cìesire arise in the
heari to malie amends lbr all \vroug.s,
fbr then we sllall unclerst¿ncl so¡ne-
thirg of the true, spiritual iurport of
Zaccbeust worcìs, for said he. (¿ Be-
hold, Irord, the half of ruy gooctrs I
give to the poor ; and if f have talren
an;tbing from any man lly fãlse ac-
cusation, I restc,re him f'our foid.r,
Tl¡e natle of that serçarìt of God
has a wcinderf'ul signification, mean-
rng purc, clean, .jtts'l, and wl¡en he
uttered. l,bose u¡ond.etfitl toord,s he had
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ììr.tt lVhen love actuates ilie saiuts
calrriness antl cheerfulness are so
isibl¡. feit by thern that they f'eel(¿eutlure all tl_rings for úhe electTs
lies,t' knowing that their heavenly
,ther sa,ys, ¿( Yengeance is mine; I
ll repay, saith the Irorci.r, The in-
ired apostie, kuowing ti_rat he hacl
Dijudicator who woulcl a\.eüge
ery \rro¡g, said, (6 Bnt witlì me it
¿ì ver.T small thing that I shoukl
judged of you, or of u:an?s juclg-
rnt; ;ea, I judge not r¡ine own
Ç for I linow nothing by m,vself ;
' arn I uot hereby justifrerl, but he
tt jutlgeth ue is the Lorrl; there-
e judge uothiug before the time,
til the T,ord coure. wiro both will
ng to light tb.e l¡,id.clen tlti,u,gs af
rkness, and rvili rnalie manifÞst tìre
lnsels of the heart.Tt Much rnore
'ipture testimon¡- uight be acl-
cecì. were it necessary, to show
Lt our Goc'[ t]eals with iris chilclren
! accorclirrg to tl,\e outwarcl appear-
le amongst inen, but taìies awful
ì sealcìring surr.e)' of tl¡e bearts
mortals ; arrd he saicl to certain
lracters, ((But I know you, that
have not the love of God in ¡'ou.t7
;o, the dear lìedeeiner said, 6(Juclge
; accordiug to tlie appearrince, but
.gerigìrteous juclgurent.t¡ And he
o told the fault-finding Jews, ú, I
¡w that J-e arc -A.braÌlamts seecl ;; "l'e seek to kill me, because my
rcl liatìr uo place iu you.', If tlre
rior?s wortl trracl no 1rìace in theno,
'X. had uo love to God, conserluent-
ççere l¡ot lris disciples.
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The Elders cntd, nrcssett,gers contitosinE

tlte l[arrc,ic'l¡ Ol.d, Bchool Baptist As-
soaíuti,ott, co,nrenecl rci,th Ll¿e clttw.clt
of lti,ddletozon cr,nd. Vulllti,ll, cú Mi,d-
d"Ietou:n,¡ Ot'cnrye 00., l{. Y., o,it, Il"ed,-
nescl:cty, IhtLrsclay and lr,ídcLy, June
St\gth cuttl70tlt,, 7887, ctddress thi,s
tlteit" C,írutlc¿t" Letter to the chut.cl¿es
u:'\,ont tlrcy re,pr esetú.
B¡r.oVnr rN TIIE Irrrnn:-\Yl¡eu

our dirine Redeeuer hatl finished the
worii his Fathel gave him to do. he
aunouncecl to his cìisciples that he
must Lie sepat'ated from tLren in tl-rese
wortìs: '( It is erperlielt fbr you thac
tr go a,nny; for if I go uot ari'a¡;, tbe
Ooruforter will not conle unto ron:
but if' I cleltart, I wiìi send him unto
you.t7 It is evideut that at this time
the discipìes l¡atl a ver¡: vague ancl
in:perfect understanding of the hing-
dlo¡¡r their lorcì caue to set up. At
one tinte the¡ asked, even after his
resurrectiou, ,.Lord, wiit thou at this
ti.me restole aþaiu the kingdom to
fsrael oi tt Aucl he saicl unto them,r'fÉ is not for ¡rou io linow the times
or the seasons which the Father hath
put in his orln po$-er. But ye shalt
receire porrer after the lloly Ghost
rs coüle upon you; ancl ¡e shall be
witnesses uuto me.tt Evidentl¡' sup-
posing th¿'¡t the kiugdoul over whicl¡
Dar-icì antl Solomon reigLrecl was to
be rescued fron the Iìoman power
anc-L restored to the Jews, the chose¡r
people of Gocl as a nation, it woukl
seerr as if their hope extended no
furr.lher ti:an that Christ shoukl reign
over it as an earlhly or teurporal
sovereign. That tbis ídea had ex
isterl arrror,rg them f'or a long time, is
clear frour the fact that on oÐe occa-
síon tbey had disputed amoug thern-
selves as to wl_ro shoulcl be greatest;
and I¡c said uuto then:, ¿rThe kings
of tire Gentiles exercise ìorclship over
theru, aud. tlrey that ere¡cise autÌlor-
ity upon theur are callecl benefãctors.
But ye sl¡all not be so; but he that
is greatest aûtong you, let him be as
the yonnger, ancl ìre that is chief, as he
that doth serye.tT It woultl seem, as
indeecl was natural frour the views
they then entertained, that he ryho
had beeu most faithful, zealous and
actiye in the serrice of his lord,
would be preferreci to the üost ex-
altec'L place in the kingclom. fn con
neation with the promise of the IIol)'
Ghost, he saicl unto them, ((Ele shall
not speeLk of himsetrf, but lle shali
take of the things of mile, and shall
sl¡ovr them unto you, ancl shall br.in oò
to your re¡¡erni¡rauce alt things w hat-
soever f 'have saicì. unto you.tt It
must be clearly apparent, from these
declarations of our Lorci, that a
linowledge of aurl the the receiving
of tiie Elcly Ghost are absoiutel.l, es
seniial tcr the peace and comf'ort of
the disciple, aucl to l-ris establishment
in the truth as it is in Jesus. The
experieuce of ali the saints confirrn
the testiniony ofthe inspireci proph et.
¿¿ I will leaçe in the midst of thee aü
afflicted ¿nd poor teople, ancl they
shall trust in tl¡e naue of the Lorcì.r,
ff the disciples hacl been left comfort-
less wiren their I-.¡orcl rças taken from
them, they would hare been of all
men the most miseral¡le. They had
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coulcl no longer. looir to it for aid
or s¡mpathy, antl their I_.,ord had ex-
¡;iìcitly ass¡,rrecì. theur that the worlcl
hated them; thai in it they sirould
have tlibulation, ancl fïom it tbey
shouicl suft'el persecution. No
of comforl couìcl beanl upon
from aty worldly source. That the
rvorlcl has s¡;mpathy for its owir is a
fact that is er-iclent to everv ol-¡serr.er.
fnstitutious are erectecl antl richly
enclowecl by our legislatures ancì. b¡;
prir:ate bener-oleuce f'or tl¡e suppoït
of the poor aucl the relief of the sicli
ancl sufi'ering of tltis world, ancl these
are regarcled by the world as ber¡er.o
lent ancl christi¿rn institirtions. ancl
urany of them, or other.s of a liincìretl
character, are rvarn:lv cornnendecL as
instrnurental in extenc'ling anct pro-
rnoting tìre kingdom of Ohrist, al
though totally unautÌrorizecl by hiur
who has said, (r l[ot b¡ m iglit, nor
b¡' poiver, bLrt by ury Spi rit.tt îhe
Iloly Ghost is a quicìrening Spiri
ancl it, and it only, quicliens EYETY
child of Gocl into a divine liglit, and
in its blessed operations and clivine
influence acts âs a sovereigu and
with omnipotent poFer. TI¡e lan.
guage of our lorcì. is, (rMarvel not
that I,saicl unto thee, ye neust be
born again.tt (. Tlle wind bloweth
where it listetb, aud thou irearest the
sound thereoflbut canst not telì w jrence
it coruetb and rvhither it goeth: so is
eYerJ oue tl¡at is born of the S liiri t.7t
¿6 It is tì-¡e Spir.it that quickene rh , the
flesìr proûteth notl_rìng.t:' tr!'hat in-
vincible power was clispìa¡ecl on the
tla¡ of Fentecost, whelr ¡ras literali.y
fulflled the woriderf'ul and sublime
precliction of the prophet, wheu eren
those wìro with wicked hauds hacl
crucifietl the meek and lowlJ Son of
God, overrrhelmetl with rçontler ancl
astonishrueul at thc oulponring of
that Spirit that carne like a rnsìrirg
nighty wind frour heavel¡ , and awed
by the bolcl words of tìre aposile
being pricìierl iu their hearts cried(¡}feu ancl br.ethreu, what shall ¡c
tlo?7t And ¡et many who claim to
be teachers of spiritual things assert
ihat men can resist the HoÌ¡ Ghost,
who, they say, is striving with e YCr.y
one, anll would fain bring ihen¡ to
God, that the¡ might be savecl. But
usiug their polrers of resistance, rve
are tolcl that thousantls re¡nain obcìu
rate, until at last the Spirit is grieved
away ancl leaves rlan to perish ín Ìris
si¡rs. But sucir as ultir¡ately perish
have neçei'known the power of the
Hoìy Ghost. They ì:eing of the
worlcl cannot receiçe biui, because
they linow hiu¡ not.

fn conclusion, rre u'oulcl remarli
1st. Tliat the Spirit is omnipotcut.

.4.ìI norlclly prÍncipalities, powers ant1
poteutates are suJ¡ordinate. When
he is conaè, said our Saviol". he nill
repro\:e the world of sin, of riglit-
eousness and of judgueut. Of si llr
because they belier-e not iu me; of
righteousness, because f go to u:y
Fat)rer, and ye see me no more iofjudgment, because the prince of th is
woricl isjudgecì.

2d. tïe was the Oomfbrter to tbe
disciples when their Lortl lr.as tahen
from thern, and l¡e is the Cor¡lr'orter

been chosen out from the world. ancl wl:eu clouds ancl qiarkr¡ess stlem to â, season, antl the praJrers of thou you out of cJ.arkness into his mar_

IAT'S
them
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seilarate the chiklren of GocL fi'om
hinl wl¡ou¡ tireir soul loveth, aricl the¡'
pine anci languish f'or his retirrn.
Their ìanguage then is,

í Come, Hol;. Spirit, heavenly Dove,
trVith alI thy quickening po\yers;

Kindle a fla¡¡e of, sacred love
In these colcl hea¡ts of ours.,,

3d. I{e abides with the children of
God. -A.nd tr will pray the Father,
ancl i-re sìralÌ give you anottrrer Oom
forter, that l¡e may abicte witb ¡ou
f'orever. ¿rWhat?rt says an inspiretl
apostle, 66 lir:ow ye noi that your
bod¡ is the temple of the Hoiy Ghost,
rvhicìr is in yon, rrhicìl ye haçe of
Gocl'?72

4tir. IIe is the Teacl¡er. ¿.Eut wL¡en
the Comforter is comc,. wleon¡ the
I'ather rrili send in my name, he
shall teach you all thiugs, aud bring
aìi thiugs to your ren¡embra¡rce what-
soe\:er I have said unto tor-1.7t

5th. He is the witness. ((XJut when
the Comforter is come wleo¡n I will
sr¿nd from thc Fatìrer, even the Spirit
of Trutlr, which proceecletÌ_l frorn the
Father, he shalt testify of me. Äncì
it is tl¡e Spirit that beareth q. itn ess,
because the Spirit is trutla.7,

6ti¡. ÌIe is the rev,ealer of tlie tìrin
o,f Gotl. ((As it is writren, E5'e ha
not seen, Dor ear hearcì, neither have
eutered into the heart of man the
things which God hattr prepared for
them that ior-e hiul ; but God hath
rer.eal'ecì them unto us'by his Spirit
for the Spirit searcl¡ettr all thin ryqò"tyea, the rìcep tirings of God.,,

The consolation, ilhen, clear l-lreth-
ren, which is io be clerived from this
blessed Spirit, the Uomforter, is that
heis peace to the troubled conscience,
rest to the weary souì, a Tr:acher to
instruct the ignoraut, the Consoler
of those who are in affliction aucl dis-
tress, and who are clisurayecì wìren
doubts ar¡d fears and painful appre
l¡ensions alise in the miuds of tbe
children of Gocl. But perhaps ilrere
is ro time or event in thein experi
ence when the blessed support ancl.
dir.ine consolations of this Comforter
are Dlore soothiug to tl¡e heart, and.
the agitatetl anrl distressed noincis of
the saint.qr thaD ¡rhen the clear ser-
rants of Gocì ancl the veuera,tetl
fathers in fs¡ael are called fro¡e their
station as watcLrulen upoû the walis
of Ziot, ancl shephercls to feecl the
flock of our Lort'l J esus Christ. It is
then we r,voulcl be comfor.tless with
out this blpssed Spirit. Ile aione
could comfort the rìear disciples when
their clear lrorcl rras about to be
taken fiou them. I wilt sencl vou
another Coilf'orter., v'as the ¡troncise
gir-en unto thern, aucl l_rlessecl be llis
uarne, he sentl.s the saue Oouofbrter
in these latter cla¡s, ¿ìs we .hare ex-
perienced in the great affliction whicir
has f¿llen upon the churcheÉ in ühis
association, and not upon thenr onìy,
irut upou all the churclies of o ut or-
der in our land, in the remor.al of our
dear brother rçho fbr more than fortv

t1

e

.lears, witìr ìrut a very few excep
tions, h¿fl presidecl as }foclerator at
the anuual meetings of our associa_
tion. For ser-eral years we have
been anticipating and tlreatling the
stroke which shonkT separate us for
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sanrls, for years, had. l¡een tl¡al Gocl
wouid preserve or¡r clear ancl yeûera-
ble brother to a good olcl age, anrt
that his useful and r-altiaì¡le labors
üaight coutinue to the last. Ancl
these prayers were l¡earcL ancl. au-
sweretl. Ilis woucnerful ¡cental en-
tlowments aucl intellectual accluire-
urents renoaiued. almost if not entire
Iy uniurpairecì untitr the encl. nn the
language of a contemporary, (¿Ile
lived uutil he diectr.tt Nor tlid he clie
until his worli was fruishecì. Only al
fèw hours before rhe I]]essenger
came, in ¿ solemu adclress to tl¡e
church over rçhich the Eoiy Ghost
hacl uracle hi¡n au oïerçqeer, he spolie
of tl¡e iurportance ancl the great acl"
\-anfages resultiug to ilre children of
grace in being recouciledl , to Gocl.
îhe rnanner in which the sentiments
were uttered, aucl the worcls them-
selvesn made a nrore than ordinar¡r
impression upon the mintls of the
brethren, a¡rd excitecl co¡¡ment from
some of them. ¿6Sor:nethin g rnore
than usual ¡¡ust have rested. upon
the rylintl of tl¡e Elclel to-day.7t Irit-
tle did they thinli they were the last
soìemn aclmonitior¡s they woukl lis-
ten to, ancl the last worcls tirey ever
would hear from that tongue which
fbr so many years ha,l spoken rinto
them in such persuasive and eloquent
strains r(ali the lçorcls of this life."
B¡rt liis ¡york was.clone. Long and
weìl and fhithfully had he serveC his
clivine L¡ord,ancl }Iaster, anci he
ueeded him no longer on earth, how.
ever much the church tlray mourn
ancl deplore l¡is loss. -dncl for hiru-
self, ìre was reactry to cìepart and be
wiih Christ, which is far l¡etter. I-]et
us, tlear brethren, heed and treasrue
in our irearts the precious words of
the last text from which he spoke
¿6Be ye reconciled to God.,l

wM. L. BEì{IJÐIOT, l\fod.
BnNtoN JnNxrNS, Cierk.

The ûhem,ung Old $ct¿.oot Bapti,st As-
sociat'íott,, i,n sessi,ow rcitk Asytunt, Otd
Bal¿ool Baptdst Clttn"clr, oJ Vau¡¡ltøn
Eill, Bradford Co., Pa., June 15 tlt,
76tl¿, etnd, !7tlt, 188I, to the se¿*era,l,
clult'cltes of uhose messengers she ,ts
composecl, seud.etl¿ cl¿ri,stian salt¿ta-
tíon
Dn¡.n Bnnt'up,nN:-As it has been

â custom with us for man;; years to
prepare a Circular Letter for such
occasions. and l¡elieving that it lras
beeu beneficial to the saints, we once
ulore make the attempt, hoping that
the Lorcl will c'lirect c,trr urincls ancì.
guitle our pen, so that we may be
abie to preseut things that will be of
benefrt andl getera.i iutere.st to the
heirs or" promise, heirs of Goci and
joint heirs nith Jesus Ohrist. to an
inheritance çhich is incorruptible,
undefrletl, ancl that fäcleth uot a waIr
aricl, comf'ortiu g thought, reservecl in
heaven f'or all thern ilhat are kept by
iire ¡lower of God, through fhith unto
sah'ation, reacly to be revealed in the
last time. The apostle, iu speaking
of liis gloryT sâ)-s7 1 Peter, ii. 9, tt Ye
àre a chosen generation, a royal
1il'iesihood, a hoìy nation,'a peculiar
people; that ¡.e shouìrl sliow f'orth
the praises of hiu rcho hatl¡ cailecl
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gence receivectr of the death of our CORRE SPONDI}IG I]ÐTTER,S
ageri. and Tery higltìy esteemecl
brother, Elder Gilbert -Beebe, cast å
cleep gloora over ortr rninds, while
sacluess filled or-¡r hearts, realizing
that rçe should sge his face no more
ir the flesh, nor hear his welcome
voice proclaiming the glorious gospel
of Gocl our Savior, A faithful watch
man and soiclier of the cross has gone
to receive his rewarrtr.

lYith heaverly s-eapons he has fought
Tl¡e l¡attles of the Lorrl;

I-inishetl his course, ancl kept the faith,
Received his srrre reward.

Yes, dear l-rrethren ancl fl'iends, our
Ioss is iris eierual gain.

He's ¡çhere the rreary aLe at lest,
.dncl al1 is peace wíihin;

The mird no urore witb guiit oppressed,
Is tranquil ancl se.rene.

Discord and strife are bânisbecl thence,
Distrust and slavish I'ear;

\-o mo¡e we hear the pensire sigh,
Or see the falling tear.

IIe's hid fa¡ewell to earthly things,
They itrirl not tempt his stay;

The angeis spread their joyful wings,
Änd l¡oro his soul ¿rvav

\\re will no û]ore reâd his able com-
mrlnicâ,tions in our family paper, the
SteNs, which were so f'ull of .marrow
and. fatness to the saints, only- as we
peruse the back numbers or the
books of ectritorials, which will be new
many tinres, though we have read
theno before. Truly a great man in
Israel has fãllen

SILAS H. DURÀI{D, }fod
II¿nvrw 1rÄ1r,, Çlerk.
J¿.uns O. Barnn, Ass't Clerk.

TIOII TO ADDBESS UË.

Since tìre death of our dear father
we ha\re been receiving ietters ad
dressed to us personally, to tlie Srcxs
oF nEE Trlrns, to our brother, Eld.er
\\riliiam Tr. Beebe, ancl a Dumber of
other ryays, showing that our sub-
seribers are not all decided as to the
proper way to acl.dress us; \ïe there-
fore wiìì repeat our request, tìrat all
letters fbr this paper be addressed,
G. tsEEBE & SOII']IIDDLETOWN'
oRa.llGE co., N. Y

Whatever arraûgemeûts we may
make editorially, we will for the
present coûtinue the business tìnder
the olcl frrm name, and desire that all
our letters tre addressec'l, and nìoney
orders r¡raale out, in that name.

ì{orrcn.-Eldeì lYno. I-.¡. Beebe
has kindly consentecl to act as our
âgeut in receiying subscriptions, col-
lecting money for the SreNs, and for
books, &c., aud is dLrl¡ authorized by
uS, ancì we cordially commencl hiur

other, ancl tire general business of til to the fãvor and fêliowship of all our
cl¡urch. Iret the iuterest of one be
tl¡e interest of ali. Irook after the
welfare of each otl¡er. Be of one
heart, of one urind. Again r;çe rçoulcl
say, Bear ye one anotirerts burdens,
ard so fulfili the law of Christ. And
nay it be saitl of ¡'ou, ((Behold how
gooct and how pleasant it is for breth-
ren to dwell together in uni{y.t' Fi-
nally, brethren, farewell. Be per-
fect, be of good comfort, be of one
mind, live iu peace, ancL the Gocl of
love ancl peace shall be with you.
,trnen.

In connection with ihis corour¡:l¡ri-
cation, we would say that the intelii-

brethren and friencls âmong rvhom he

with our printing office, we are pre-

that liue, and any of our friends har'
ing files of the SrcNs, sireet music,
or anything they wish bound, are re-

veìo'.rs light." Again rçe hear hiqr
say, Epìr. i. 3) \ .(Blessecl be the
God and Father of our Irorcl Jesus
Christ, who hath blessed us witir all
spiritual blessings in heal.euly places
in Cilrist; accordiug as he hath
chosen us in hiur before the founda-
tion of tìre world, that we shoulcl be
holy ancl witl¡ouú blame before hir¡
in love.t' Again, Eph. ii. 10. (rFor
we âre his workmanship, created. in
Christ Jesus unto good worlis, wirich
God hath before ordainecl that we
shoulcl waìk in tirenr.tt Bretbren,
please notice the manner iu vl¡ich
the apostle sums up the three pas-
.sages cluotec'l. First, tìrat ¡ e shoulcl
shorç forth the praises of hiur who
hath callecl you out of clarliness.
Seconcl, that we should be hoìy ancl
without bianr,e. îhircl, good works
which Gocl hath before ordainecl that
we should walk in them. The com-
rodnds, exhortations, adrnonitíons ancl
warnings, are giren exclusively for
the cìraracter llresented, the saints of
God, and. it becomes the saints to ex-
an¡ine themseh'es ancl see 'whether
they are in the faith, in practice as
well as in mincl. The apostle sayst
in James, that fãith without rvorks
is deactr, beiug alone. Ile also says,
Show ule ¡.our fãitl-r without works,
and I wiìl show 5ou my faith by noy
worlis. Again; \re are told to strive
to u¡ake our calìing and electictl
srlre. W]¡o to? .Tbe brethren. fn
what manner ? ' fn zrlways beilg
present when there is preachingr ancl
contencling earnestly for the tloctrine
of the bible. That is very good as
far as it goes; at least it shorrs tìrat
we haye correct views in tìre head,
but it is stronger e\-idence when we
can see the l¡rethren, each oue fllling
their seat or trilace in all of the ap-
pointments of the churcì-r, rrhen not
6rrovitlentially hindered, manifesting
by their works tliat they love the
asser:obly of the sâints, and desire to
obey their heavenly Father, who by
his serva¡rt iras said, ('Forsake not
the assembling of yourselves to-
gether, as tìre manner of some is.tt
Ín ancient times they that feaied the
Lord spake often one with anothert
and the L,orcl hearkened and heard,
anc'L we have the proruise, s¿ Where
two or tluee are gathered togetlier
in my narle, there arn I in the miclst.t'
It is a cluty bincling upon the saints
of Gorl, which if neglectetl without a
proviclential excuse, shoultl be dealt
with as atì open transgression against
the cìrurch. Those that liçe so far
f,rour the r:hurch in çhicl¡ they be-
Iong that they cannot attend the
uceetings of the churcl.t, shoulc'l write
as often as theY caD) àt least everY
other urontl,r, stating their miutl and
feelings to the church, Placing the
church in a position, if they shor¡ld
asli for â letter of disu¡issiou to unite
viih some other church of tl¡e sane
faith and ortler, the cliurch could
grant it. \Ye are tolcl to seek flrst
the king'dom of Gocl and. his right-
eoüsness, Again, the aPostle saYst
Ool. iii. 7, 2, " If ye then be risen
with Ohrist, seek those things whiclr
âre above, where Christ sitteth on
the right hand of God. Set Your af'
fections on things abover not on

tbings on tl¡e earth.2t trt is impossi-
ble to serve God ¿rnd rnanìnìo¡1.'Where our treasrlre is, there ruill our
Ìreart be also. If our treasure is in
houses, land, golcì. aucl silrer, we rvill
urake it manifest in seeking after,
grasping and irolcling thern. If our
treasure is in hearen, the gospel
church or kingdom, it wiil be upper-
most in our minds; çe wiil seek âftcr
the tLings that pertain to the kiug-
cloru, anci for the general l:enefit of
its subjects. Iõ¡e are tokL to bear
one anotl¡ert*q bnrdens anc-L so fulÊli
the law of Christ. There are r-arious
burrle¡rs thai it is tlie cluiy of the
saint to bear for each other antl irelp
l¡ear'. In this courrnunicatiou we rçill
"rpeali ruore par'ticularìy of tire tern-
poral burder¡s of the cliurch. fn
many cìrurches there are l¡rethren
that are poor ancl neeal)., rezrlly in
ueect of temporal assistauce. .\c1-
verse circumstances l¡aye followed
thern, so that they har-e not âccunìu-
lated anything for a rainy tlay or
sicli¡ress. We ask wl¡at is tluty in
such cases, ancì. answer, it is the duty
of the chnrcb in which they belong
to look after thern, attend io their
necessities. Antl we wcultl say to
those that have bee¡r pros¡lered in
the things of this worlcl, dontt wait
for some of tìre poor brethreu to
speak aboui it flrst, but have your
eyes, ears anC" heart open to tbese
things. Krolv f'or yourselves the
situation of your lrrother or sister in
(-lhrist; anrl that knowledge of their
condition, if the spirit of Christ is in
exercise, wiÌì enabie ¡;on to assist
theuo williugly; ancl althougir your
purse will be poorer, you will feei
richer in your mind, haviug tl.re an-
srver of a gootì. conscience, wliich is
of far more vâìue thaû silver or goìcì.
Änother very important point to be
coùsidered iu regarcl to the ¿srnporal
burdens of the church is equalitS'.
What is equality in tl¡is noatter ? It
is tliat eaclì one shoulcL l¡ear tl¡eir
portion of the burden accord.ing to
the means which they possess. But,
brethren, is iü not the case urany
times that the poor bear the greater
portion of tlie burden of the church,
while those that are more able Seem
to pass aloug without scarcely giving
the matter thought? I\re are speak-
ing of the general burden; expense
of house to worsbip in, necessary re-
pairs, fuei to burn, the'erpenses of
)-our llâstor to defray, aûal occâsion-
aiiy think of his family. Brethren,
taik tl¡ese mattets up freel.y antong
Jorìr'selves. Be acquaintecì rçitb each

lr]a,y soJourn.

BOOK BINIÐERY.
Ilal-ing connected a book biurlery

pared. to execute all kinds of work in

quested to mail the same to us, which
can be done at the cost of eight cents
a pouncl postage, and. we wiìl exe-
cute all orders promptly, in excel-
lent styie, and at satisfactory prices.

G. BEEBE & SON.
Mrnor-rnowN, N. Y.

Tite Ðelataat.e Ríaer OId Bchoot Bayt-
tíst Associat,íott, ,ín sess,ion uítl¿ tIrc
cl¿ttt-clt, at Bouthamptott,, Buclcs Co.,
Pu,, June Isi,2d øttd, 3d, 1881, úo
tl¿e set:eral asso?i,ations ui.tl¿ u¡l¿om
te correspolrd,, send,s greeting,
B¡r,OVnn rN 'l'I{E Lrono:-We

again atldress Jiou in corr.espondence
according to our usual custom, be.
lieviug it beco¡les us to hold. iu re-
menibrance the manif'olcl Trlessings of
the Kirg of sai¡¡ts aucl extenctr to you
that feìlorrship which we have re-
ceivecl through tbe conling' of hinl in
his liingclom, trusting tt¡at .rce all
speak the same thing ancl no division
exists among.us, perf'eclìy joined to-
getlrer in the same mincl a¡cl the
same judgment, remenbering the
unity of the bocly of Cl¡rist.

VIe have gladiy receivecì tor¡r'üles-
sengers in council with r-ls, antl be-
held in your uinisters the beauty of
the feet of him standing in his ruajes-
ty on the mountain of holiness. May
tbey stitl be permitted to continue
their visits. We have receivecï coul-
munications from most of our corre-
spondents. IIay the l-¡orcl in his
goodness preserve us faithful, that
we rnay prove wortlry of a contiuu-
ânce of mutual iltercourse. We
Liave had a goocl representatioa of
brethren and friends to visit üsr
tìrereby acknowledging our stead-
f,astuess in the faith ancl order of the
primitise saints.

It is witb sorrow \re are caìle,J to
recorel the cleatÌ¡ of mauy agecl and
esteemecl brethren with whom we
have hacl sweet comnnunion. TVe
have missed the faces of uany aged
ministers through whour we have
looked for counsel fronr on high.

Our next meeting is appointecl to
be helcl with the churcir at Washing-
ton, South River, Ilitlcllesex Co., N.
J., to begin on \Yetlnesciay before
the ûrst Sunclay in June, 1882, when
and where s'e lÌope to receive your
ministers ancl messengers in the love
and fellorçship of tlie gospeÌ.

Ifay grace, merc.y ancÌ peace be
with you. Amen.

VfM. J. PLTRINGTOìI, Mod.
A. B. Fnaxcrs, Clerk.

The Wetru,icl¡ Associctti,ott of Pr'inti,-
tiue Baptists, ,in sessiotr, toítlr, the
cl¿ut'cl¿ of nliddletottn ,3 \Yallki,ll,
June Etlt, 9tl¿ ut?,d, 70tlr,, \88I, to th,e
a s s o c,íat íott s a,n iL cl¿t n' cl¿ e s w,ith uh, otn
rce coruesplnd, se.nd, lo,u-e í,n tlrc Lord.
Dn¿a BnpTrrR EN:-l{otwi thstand-

ing the heavy gloom enshroucling our
I¡earts at orlr present meeting, as
e\:ery one f'eels the absence of our
dear father', on whom we hatl leauecl
for more than an orcliuary lifetime,
yet \çe tlesire to recorcl tl¡e continued
mercl of tl¡e Lorcl toward us in bless.
ing us with liis manifest preseuce in
our present assembly and in the lib-
erty afibrded the ministering breth-
ren in preaching tiie glorious gospel
of our Lorcl Jesus, and. for the com-
fort with which we have been favored.
to receive their messages of, love.
We stiìl desire a continuance of your
correspoudeuce, especially by your
nûessengers? rvho speak the glatl tid-
ìugs of salvation lty grace.
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152 STGT{S TF' 'A'FrH T'r}f ES.
Our messeugers2 names will be

fouud. in our ¡rinutes. Or¡.r uexi ses-
sio¡r is appointecl to be held n'ith our
sister church at Walwick, on Wecl-
nesday before the seaond Sunday in
June, 1882, when and where we hope
to receire again your messeÐgers
wiüh ihe perpetuation of the same
love ancl feliowship ¡vhich l¡ar,e so
ìong prevailed.

lfay the grace of our Irord Jesus
¡est witìr you and all ¡vh.o iove his
salvaÈion eve¡L forevermore. A.rnen.

TrM. I-r, tsENEDIOT, Motl.
Bs¡{roN JnnKrNs, Olerk,

-__________t<.-Þ _
Tlte me.ssengers of tke churcltes aont-

posi,ng tlte Chenzwng Assocdeúíon, io
tke church,es and, assoaüttí,ons wit'Ìo
whi,ch she ean"espontls sends cl¡,rdstían
salutcçtion,
Through the goodness and mercy

of our heavenly Father we have had
another pleasant and profrtable meeü-
ing of our associatiou. Your mes-
sengers aud. nressages of love have
been received with comforô and glad-
ness. Our ¡ninistering brethren bave
been blessed wiûh liberty of soul aud
of utterauce, and have preached the
truth to us faitlrfully, and. we belieç,e
many have lleard 'with .joy, to whorn
the gospel has corne not in word only,
but in power, iu the Hoìy Ghost a¡ld
in nuch assurance.

lVe tJesire a continuance of your
coffesponcleûc,."r âû{l sentl ¡rou tiris as
a token of ou.r feìlorvsbip a¡d love
in the lorcl.

The nexô sessio¡r oi our associatiou
will be hel.d, the .[rolci willing, with
our sister church a,i Warerìy, be-
ginning on ìMerJnesday after the
second Sunday in June, 1882, antl
continuing thrr:e days.

SIIAS lH. ÐIiRANÐ, Moct.
MÄRI¡rx YÁlr-,Oterk.
JÀ¡rns C. Barno, Ass't Oletk.

APPOINTM ENTS
Ðr-ppn, S. H. Ðitraucl will, provi-

dence pernritting, preach Í'or tbe
church at Utica, N. Y., on tì:e ffitr
Sunday in Jul¡r, tr-881.

TH E EVERLAST¡¡,¡c -r'ASK
FOR ARMIIüIANS,

We have now severâl hunclrecl of
ûhe .¿ Taskst, ready, and will ncail to
any atldre.ss on receipt of price. See
notioe on ìast.page.

EOO K F,I OT!C ES.

MEMOR¡A¡.S.
(By the Baltimore Àssociation.)

TVHEREÀs iû hath trrleasecl God to
take awa¡r by deaûh from the ahurch
nnilitant to ûhe church triumphant
ourdear brother, Elder Giìbert tseebe,
w,D desire to record upoÐ our minutes
somo €xpression of our lose to hiuo,
anci of our sense of the great ìoss we
h¿¡,çe susta,ined.

For more thau sixty years our
brother had labored in word anqL doc-
trine, and both by speech and by his
pen had striven to defencl and incul-
ca,te the doctrine of Christ. Salva-
tion by grace, tlie diçine sorereignty
in all things, predesiination, election,
w,ere to him essential principles of
truth, and he ueve-r sh¡rnued to de.
clare them when they became so ¡¡n.
popuìar â,moug ulen. Ile was stroÐg
iu the Lord, annl faiúhful to his Mas-
terts cause, l{one have been more
so. Though so unyielding against
opposers of these truûhs, to the timid
arLd ìowly inquirer he was ever gentle
anrcl loving. He had a long ancl
vairietl experience. and so was cluali-
fierd to iusfruct the ignorant, to warn
the unruly, to comfort ¡he feebie-
mined, atd to strengiihen the weak,
aucl he q'as faÍthf'ul Ín ali tlirese things.
Therefore s-e feel that our Xoss is
greât. WitL J:Lrione or trro exceptions
he, had attendecl the sessions of this
association for abou¡ fifty years, and
\r'e ar,e sad because on eaith we sh¿rltr
s€,e ìlis face no mcre. Buü our'orother
rerStS frorr¡ hiS ìalrorS, anci ¡he Orolvn
of righteou-sness is ìlis. Leü us on
wings of falrh arise antì r,ejoice in tì:e
etr¡rlral joy into which he has enierecl,
hoping for ou¡: release wben our
journey shall have entled.

ALSO?
lVe ¡¡'ish to liere recorcl oilr sorrow

al il-re death of a dear brother, a
long-tiule ¡ne¡nber oi' -tjÌack F,ock
Ohurch, but'rvìro was weìl known io
us all as a fhithf¿ll, trieti soldier of
th,0 CTOSS,

.Ðeacon John B. E¡:sor was one of,
thrs ooustituent ruembers of tslack
Rc¡ck Ohurch. I[e was present and
took part in the sûenes connected
wiih what is known as the Elaok
Rock division, and in all these years
has stood f'ast in defe¡lse of the truûh.
We shall miss ì:is presence anal his
spiiritnal conçersatior¡ ât our firesitìes
anrl iu our nreetings. Thus the fath-
ersi go l¡oure to iheir relvard. Ifay
we, upon whom their ruantìe falls,
wear it as becornes the chilttreu of
God. '

WM. GRAFTCIN. Mod.
il. A. Onlcn, Olerk.

(By the Ðelaware River Association.)
:Is oun Gocl, in his inscrutable

providence, has called our dearly be-
loved. and highiy esûeenoed brother
and f¿rther in fsrael, Elder Gilberû
-Lìer:be, the vetera¡r editor of the
Src+xs oF f,'EÐ TrllES, fro¡n the
scenes of his labor, to his beavenly
home, we, as an assoeìaiion, n-oultl
offe¡ this feel¡le tribute to his memo-
ry, and desire to give expression to
some of the feelings of our hearts in
connectiou witìr this sarl clispensa"
Éio¡i" Wìriìe, s'itb i;leeCing hearts,

we contemplate deathts work, we
woilÌd not murmur, nor repine. but
bow s¡¡bnoissively to the ryill of our
God. O'ar alear broLber is gone; we
shaìl uot hear his voice again ou
eartb, ìifted up like a trumpet, against
error and. in defense of the truûh,
to the oonofori of the sâ,ints' t¡ut we
know our loss is hís gain. We feel
assurecl that he is now ¿ìt xest; no
more can the ncalignant darts of the
enemJ¡ or lhe treacìrery of professed
fïiends again wound his heart. X[e
was faithful in a1I things comr¡itte¡J
unto hino by our heavenly Faùher,
and it ,can be said of hirn in trutlr,
¿'Ele fought a goocl fight; be kept
the faith.T'

TVe tender our heartfelt synopa.
thies to his dear, sorrowing f'amily,
io the churches of his late charge,
anaì to our sister associatiori, (the
T!-arwiok) of which he was for trany
J¡ears ã member.

May the God of all graoe saucûify
this riispensaúion of his providenae
io the goocl of all, and while we
moixrn ihe loss of a dear, f'aithful feì-
low-soklier and. f'ellow-lâborer in ihe
gospeì, teaah r¡s to look unto him to
raise up olhers to oacupy'r,he pìaces
¡nade racant by the caììing away of
those l-re has dischargetl f'rorn the
WAT.

The foregoing was reporterl, leat.l
a¡,iì. adc,Ðierì.

WM. J. PUIìINGTON, Moct.
A. B. Fnaxcrs, Clerk.

(By the i4rarwick Association.)

, Il l¡as uot Lreen an unusr"raì ttriug
clu"ring rhe l¿¿sb few years for this as-
so,tiaiion to 'be lequired to sympa,-
thize with otir sister ?.ssociatioÐs ;n
the removal by cleath of cle:lr anql
ça?ued brethren nhom ib i:aal i.¡een
our privilege to weleo.me arnongsû us
f'rom tin:e to tirue at the anrual
meetiugs of oür associatioa, and to
condoìe wiíh -tlreir affiic-led and be-
reayed families and the churches
from whono kindled ancl l¡rethren so
uear and dear had been separatetl.
At this, our present meeting, we
rniss the presence of one wirose long
connection wiíh us as a faithful ser.
vant of God anql an able noinister of
the New Testament greatìy endeared
hina to us, ând rvhose extensive ao-
quair:lance with the bretìrren of or¡r
failh and. orcler, and whose acknowl-
edged abiìities as the editor and pub-
lisher of a periotlieal devoted to ihe
Olcl SoÌìooi -Baptist cause, whose
bo,itl antl fearless defense of the tr-tlth
aucl the doclrine. ancl orrier of ihe
gospel had contriì¡uted grea'r.ly io
corfirm and establish the children of
God in the truth, atd also to bring
ûhem inûo a personal acquaiuíance
ancl closer fellowship with each. other,
to bind tbem more strongly in the
bond of ìove, and to encourage tìreul
to conlend more earnesôìy for tìle
faiih on¿e tlelive¡:ed to üÏre saints.
TVe hazartl nothing in saying ihat
no noan since the clays of the apos-
tles has l¡een rnore faithful '¿o his
Trord ancl Master, more seif-denying
in Ìris arduous labors, always ready
to employ his time aud talents in the
cause in whicl¡ he rvas engagetl, and
in ¡he serrice of his l¡retbren whom

he so greattry loved. îo abilities of
the highest order he uuiteqL a frank-
uess, eandor and siruplicity of char-
acter which charmed. all who wero
brought within their infl.¡lence, and.
secured hin the devoted affection of
ihousands of irrethreu in all parts of
our iand, Mosû sincerely do we sym-
pathize with his counpanion, our dear
aged sister, hel sadìy affiicted fami-
ly, and the cl¡urehes oyer whom the
Holy Ghost made him overseer, and
whose iaiûhful and ,ievoted services
they enjoyed for so roany years. IIay
the God of ali grace and all consola-
tion be their aomfort and support, and
resign ther¡r to his urosú holy wilt,
and may hi.s exanople be oopied by
all his brethren in the ministry of the
gospeì.

TVM. L. tsENEÐICT, Mod.
tsor+rott JonrrNS, Clerk.

(By the Chenoung Ässociation.
Itt the deatli of Elder Gilbert

Beebe 'vre feel that we as an associa-
tion haçe sustained a great loss. For
maûy years he has been iu the habit
of naeoting wiùh us ât o¡¡r annual
n:eetings, and. we have iong regarded.
him with high esteern and. ¡varnn af-
fection as a father in trsrael. 'W-e feel
so¡rowfuì as we miss his clear face
bearning with chrisiian love, ancl his
voice alwa¡rs ìifùer.l ilp ín clefense of
the ¡ruth aud in speaking a word of
co¡¡ifort to the lanLlbs of the flock,
aucl to kuo¡v ,ÈÌiat s-e shall see leim
with us no nìore, But we kuow that
it was l:etter fbr hini to d,-qpart and
be ¡i'ith thrisú, and s'e feel that the
¡ie ¡çhicb bound us rogeÊher as breth-
ren in Christ is uot severed. We
are thankf'ul that b¡' his l_ronored life
aud liis faitirful labors he being dead
yet s¡reaketh. \Ye sympathize with
his aged companion aud his childrenr
ancl the ehurches orer i,he ¡qhich the
EIoly Ghost Irad ncade hinr overseer,
and whÍch lie had so long and faith-
fulì.y serred in the gospel.

SiLAS H, DUIìAND, lfocì"

MIIR\¡UTES
o¡

ASSÛCIATIONS ANÐ OTI.IER fu'¡EETINGS.
TVe would call rhe atreution of

brethren throughout the oountry to
the fact that we are prepared to pr.int
and ciistribute the rninutes of meet-
iugs as cheap ancl in as good. style as
an¡r offce in the United States. We
frequeutìy receive oopies ofl minutes
printed by par'r,ies who do not belong
to ûrìr or,ien, and ¿herefo:re har-e no
idea of ¡qhat is rneaut by ihe writers,
ard oonsequenùly frequent serious
l¡iuur.i.ers are made. Il costs but a
trifle to forwarcl the manuscript or
return the printed minutes by mail
frono any parù of the countr¡', and.
we theref'ore solicit our brethren to
sentì us their minutes for printing.
We are ì.lut few, and our patronage
shorrid be kept within our own borders.

rTTH E EDITOR¡A[.S."
FIRST Attl$ SEûOf,¡O VCILUMES.
We sûiil haçe a few copies of these

Ì¡ooks on hand, in all the varieties of
binding. Ilor prices and particulars,.
see atlveriisernent on last page.

To lr¡¿ Bnprilnpx rN TrrE {Jx¡rp¡Sr¿rps:-For the purposes of our
Ohurch trlistor.5'an,,l i,re û. S. Ceusus.I desire to obtain at otce tbe nanréof every Old School or Frimitive
Baptist Churcbr in ihe TJnited Stares.
with the count¡; and state in ¡çhich iÉ
is situated, the number of its mem_
bers, autl the ¡rrlme of its pastor. ¡rithhis posü-oftiee address; if it hás nopastor, then tjre name of its cierk.
(or cleacon, íf it has no clerk, or somé
member, if^ it l¡as no deacou,¡ withl¡is posi-office address.Will the iVfoclerator and Clerk of
e¿ch associatiou, and the pastor and
clerk,- o-r so¡ll,e memberi of each
church, be so kind as to eirtlearor tof'orward me this iufor¡tation at an
earlS' day ?_ _Tlitfs in ìove,

SYI/I¡EISTER HASSÐLL.
WrLsoN, l{, C., Jan, B, 1681,
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THE VTCÀRIOUS SIIFFÐßTNGS OF
CHRIST.

The question often ârises !n oìrr
mird and. seems to be of great im-
portance, how God. can l¡e just, ancl.
the justiûer of sinriers, siuce it is
written, (6 He thai justiûeth tbe
wickerl, antt he that conclemnelh tì¡e
jtst, er.en they both are abonaina-
tion to Gocl?'7-Prov. xrii. 15. Yet
in the sufferings of our Recleemer, wo
see one who is holy, harurless, sep-
arate fro¡n siuners, as the just and
holy one of Israel, who in }¡is ow.l
urost sacred person knew no sin, who
lvas immaculateiy pure, uarfe sin for
us, beariug the sins of many, num-
bered çith the transgressors, con-
demned. to clie the just f'or the uu-
just, and the wicked freely justifrecl
through the redemption tl¡ai is in
him. fs not this a mystery that the
angels clesire to look into ? This
mystery is not obviated b;r the cou-
templation of the sovereign right of
Gocl to do all his pieasure; for jus-
tice aucl judgment are the habitation
of his throne. Ile is a just God, anci
we are told that he ¿awill b¡ no
meaûs clear tl-re guilty.:7 Yet we see
the vicarious sufferings of tìle spot-
less Iraml¡ of Gocl, wì¡en úc.A.il we like
sheep hare gone astray; we have
'turnecl every oûe to his otr'n way;
ancl the L,ord hath laid. on him the
iniquity of us all. I{e was oppressed,
he was affiicted, yet he openett noi
his mouth: he is brought as a laml¡
to the slaughter, aucl as a sheep ì¡e-
fore Ìrer shearers is dumb, so he
opened not his rnouth. Ile rças tahen
from prison ancL fror¡r juclgnoeut [or
as in the margin, I[e ¡ras taken away
Ìry tlistress and judguent, but] ancl
who shall deciare his generation ?

for he was cut'off out of the trand
of the iiving; f'or the transgression
of my people was he stricken. And
he macìe his grase with the wickecl,
and with the rich in his cleath; be-
oâuse he had clone no violence,
neither \râs any deceit in his urouth.
Yet it pleasecl the l-.¿ord to l¡ruise
him ; he hath put hirn to grief.77-fsa.
liii. 5-10.

Iu all that rve hare thus far uo-
ticeci of the divine testimony the suf-
ferings of our dear Retleemer seeln
to hare l¡een r-icarious, or substitu-
tionaì. Onc rçìro is jttst aud holy
suftÞrir:g for others wìro were guilty
and righteousl¡- concìemnecl by tlie
holy, righteous ahcl just law of Gotì;
but unless Fe câû f.ncl sometbing
more than substitution in the suffer-
ings of our lrorcl. we sìrall faii to clis-
.cover tl-re justice of the just suffering
for ti.¡e transgressions of the guilty.

Should a citize¡r of this rrorld com-
mii a erir¡le against the laws of his
'oouutrJ-, no principle of comr¡on law
or justice rvouicl. allow an innocent
persoÐ to l¡ear tlie penalty in his
room as a substitute. Such a
sul¡titutior¡ wonlct be a gross vio-
lation of jnstice. Shoultl a crimi'
nal couricted of rnurtner, coudemn-
etl to suff'er the exirerne PenaltY
of the law, procure an innocent per'

son io st¡ftler deatl¡ iu hls room ancl
steacl, it woukl not roeet ttrre clemand
of justice; and if such a substitute
sl¡oulcl be accepted and executed, it
woutrcl be a clear case of murcler, ân
outrage against law and justice, aud
worilcl by no Ðceans naake the trans-
gressors any less guilty. Substitu-
tions or vicarious suffering alone
could never put away sin, rueet the
stern tlenoauds of the holy law of
God, or ans\rer the encls of justice.
Tl¡ere rnust therefore l¡e founcl a prin-
ciptre of relatioushíp icleniilyilg tire
sin-bearing sufferer, bef'ore we can
trace the jnstice of Goctr in layiug the
iuiqnit¡'of his cliosen ireopìe on the
si¡liess sictinr, wllo hi¡r'lself -brre our
sir¡s in his owu boctry on the cross.
For tbis relatiousirip let us search.
An owner or sliepherd of a flock of
sheep may in strictest justice t¡e held
for the irespass of his flock. He
alone Ìr.as the right to redeen:l them
because they are iris own sheep, antl
were l¡is before tbey went astray ancl
con¡noittetl the trespass for which
they are helct by law. IIe is the
sl-rephercì. whose own the sheep are,
anci iÌ¡e law justly ì¡olds him respoû-
sible for expiation. So Jesus says,
.aI am the gootl Shepherd; the good
Shepherd gireth his life for the
shcep."-.fohn x. 11. Äutì the dreatl
con¡maud is soundett from the throne
cf God, ¿¿Awal;e, O sworcl, against
ury Shepherd, ancì. against the man
that is my fellow, saith the I-.¡ord. of
hosts; smite the Shephercì,t' &c.-
Zech. riii. 7. Ilere is justice aud
equity. îhe sheep have trespassed,
ancì tire unoft'ending Shepherd suf-
f,ers. But, in tire absence of tl¡is re-
iatiouship where rvould be the jus-
tice ? Hacl it been the sheep of some
other owner, coulcl justice hare laicl
on him their iniquity ? But now as
we have seeu, ((*A.ll we like sheep have
gone astraS', and the lrord hath laitl
on him the iniquity of us ali.t'

Should a wif'e become inclebted to
the n¡elchailt, or to auy other cred-
itor, tire relatiorship subsisting af-
fbrcls the only ground on wl¡ich the
husband is helci respousible for the
amount of the debt; but the larv
coulcl not in justice substitute an-
oti¡er lvomants husbancl and. make
irim respousible for the arnount. In
the absence of tl¡e relation of hus-
band ancl wife neither ìaw nor jus-
tice woulcì allow the clemaud, Our
I-ord Jesus Christ claims his church
as the bride, the l-.¡ambts wife. IIe
sa¡s he is marriecl unto her, antl iu
that relation holds himself responsi-
ble for her ¡lebts. -A,nttr by his apos-
tle he sa¡;s, ¿( Ilusbandsr love ¡'our
wives, e\:en as Ohrist also loçecì. tire
church, antl gave himself for it.7t
Bui apart from this reiationship is a
husbancl bound to love, by substitu-
tion, ancl give himself for some other
husbanclts wife, as for any but his
own wÍfe? Christ loved and gave
himself for his own wife, the church,
that he might sanctify and cleause it
with the washing of water by tbe
word, that he nright plesent it to
himself a glorious church, not having
spot ol wrinkle, or aúy such thing;
l¡ut that it should kre holy and rcith
oub blemish.-E¡rh. v. 25-27 made thena tl¡e chiltlreu of Gocl whom

TE{E
Chilch'en may be involvecl in trou

ble, trespass, or debt, and the father
is irelcl responsibìe, because Ì¡e is
their father; not merely as a substi-
tr¡te for ther:0, but by virtue of the
reiation which he l¡ears to them he is
held in law; if it were only by sub-
stitutions, he might be held as ruell
for the debts or1 trespass of all other
chiltlren, as for his own. Ail whour
Christ has redeemed. are his children.
Ele is their ererlasting llather, ancl
was heìil respousible for them as
sucl¡. A surety is also held itt jus
tice for the ltayrnelt of the baulirupt
del¡tors for whout he has inclorsed.
But for cairital off'enses, iu wliich life
is requirecl, aud for rçhich tleath is
the penait;, still nearer and, urore
vital relation is recluired; ueither the
husbanctr for the rtife, the parent for
the child, nor the suretY f'or the
debtor, can be accepted. Should a
wife or son or claughter be convicted
of murrler, no innocent husband or
palent can be accepted as a substi-
trite f'or the offentler. A vicarious
suffèrer woulcl not ureet the tlemand
of law ancì. justice. But while Jesus
sustains all the relations to his church
which we have namectr, tnd. in them
att his sufferings may be regardecl as
vicarious, there is â rrrore rital con-
nection iu which he is iclentified and.
helcl to ars$er all tl¡e de¡rauttrs of
the iaw anr-[ justice of God.

The churcl¡ for wbicir our Irord
laid ctoçu his life, is bis bodyr and
l¡e is her he4cl, (Eph. i. 23) ancl as
her ireacl he was numbered with the
trânsgressors, and bare the sin of
alany, and. matle intercession for the
trausgressors.-Isa. liii. 72. The
transgressors of the divine iaw for
whour he was striclien were all the
members of his bocìy. The inicluity
of them all was demanded at his
hanttr. If tl¡e members of a bodY
commit a cri¡ne iur-oh'ing life, it can-
not ire expiated by cutting off such
me¡nl¡ers from the bodY. SuPPose a
rnants hand, has plulgetl a tlagger
into the heart of a persour that hancl
if it rrere cut off rvoulcl uot satisf.v
the clemaucl of the law which requires
the life oi the murclerer. îhe liand
could. not Ì¡are committecl ti¡e mur-
cler if it were not connected ritally
with the bocly, nor coulct the bodY
without a heacl com¡¡it the act; there-
f'ore the hea{-ì is justly helcl for tlie
whoìe botl¡- of wliich he is the head,
the shephelcl for ti.re sheep, the hus'
band for the wife, aucì. the parenl, for
the child. Auc-[ tìrus rre see tìre Sou
of Goc'l, the briglitness of his Fatherts
glor¡, and express iuage of his per-
sou, in liis r¡lecliatorial hurniliation'
macie a little lower thau the angeis
f'or tbe suft'ering of cleatìr, made flesh
and clwelling among his urembers,
demanding of his clisciples who were
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ginuing at, Jerrisaleni.iT-fruke xsiv.
2q 467 47.

The point to which we desire to
call special attention is the necessity
of a vital relationship betrveen Christ
who makes the sacriflce, and. the
church for whour the sacrifice was
macie, to malie the sacriûce available
to the¡¡. If ali the holy augels of
heaven l¡ad beeu oft'erecl for the trans-
gressions of man, such a vicarious or
substitutional oÍï'ering coulcl not have
been accepted by the law of Gocl, aud
urust have utterly farlecÌ to redeem
tÌre transgressors frour their sins.
tsoaz couìr] not 1¡açe lecleenied the
inl¡eritance of Elimelech, if he hatt
not l¡een vitall¡ related. âs a near
kinsman who b.y vital relationship
hacl in hirnseif the the right of re-
demption.-Iìuih ix. 1-9. ff our
neighborts sìreep have"trespassetl and
are lawfully helcl for the tlamage
which has been sustaiued, none but
the orrner of the sheep can, simply
by paying the ransour tlemancìed,
make then his own sheep.

The spiritual, eternal lif'e which
was with the Father co-existent with
his eternal being, was given to his
children, iu the Son, even that life
nhicìr was, ancl is, and foreter shall
continue to be hid. with Ohrist in
Gocl, ancl constitutes a vital lelation-
ship which secures to him the right
to talie on him the seed of Abraharu,
wlien tìrat seetl ]-rad in the flesl-r trans-
gressed the law of Gocl, antl. thus
identify himself with theno in their
flesb, partake of the same fl.esb
and blood of wltich the,r' are par-
taliers, assume a bocìy made a little
lower than the angels for tl¡e suftêr-
ing of death, iu which to suffer and
bear their sins ir-r his own bodyr be
put to death in the flesh, that he
might retìeeur them frorn the sins of
their flesb, and bestow on them that
eterual life which is tl¡e gifi of God
through hirn. In his begotteu Son'
ship he is one with all who are l¡e-
gotten aud born of Gocl, eveu as in
his supreme, unbegotten and self ex'
istent Deity he is One with the Fatlter
in the Goclheacl. In his begotten
Sonship he is the Mecliatorial Heacl
of the church, and the ('First born
among man¡i brethren.TT Of these
brethren, it is written, ¿(For it be'
carne hin, for whom are all tìringst
and by ¡vhom are all things, in bring'
ing many sons unto glorY, to make
the Captain of their salvation per-
feci through sufferings. For both he
that sanctifi.eth ancl tìrey who are
sanctified are all of one; ibr which
cause he is not ashautecl to call
tl¡en¡ bretbret. Sa¡ iug, I rritrl tle-
ciare tìry uame unto rny brethren; in
the midst of the cl-iurch will I sittg
praise uuto thee. Aucl again, I wili
put my trust in hiru. Ancl againt
Beholcì, I aud the chilclren which Gocl
hath gir-en me. Forasmuch then as
the children lbrethren of him that
sanctifleth, and chilclren which God
hatli given him, and whom he is not
ashamed to call BRDTHREI{] are
partakers of flesh and blootir he also
himsetf liliewise [or in like manner]
took part of the same,tt ôbc. Their
partaking of flesh and blootl. no rnore

TTftTtrS

slow to believe all that the ProPh
have written, '( Ought not Christ
have suff'erecl these thingsr and to

ets
to

en-
ter iuto his glor¡ ?" And resPonsire
io that iupottant ilterrogative, posi-
tivelytleclaring r'Thus it is written'
and thus it behooved Cìirist to suftèr,
and to rise from the dead on the
thirtL da¡' ; aucl that repeutance and
renoission of sins shoulcl. be preachecl
iu his name among all nations, be-
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he gave to OhrisË, thau Cl¡rist's ill-
oaxnâûion made hin: the Soü of God.
Christ in his l\{ediatorial Souship ex-
isted with 'uhe Father from eyer-
lasting, but was made flesh and ,lwelü
among his children in the flesh rvllen
the fullness of the tinoe for his in-
carnation had come; then, as he hiln-
sclf Ì¡as declared, ój f proeeecled forth
antl ca¡oe fro¡:n God; neiùher canae I
of rnyselt but l¡e sent me.,t-John
viii. 42. (¿ I came forth from the
-Fathe , and. ano come into the worid;
again, I leave the world, and go to
the Father.:t-"tohn xvi. 28. Also, John
xvii. 6-8, it X have manifested thy
name unto the men which thou gavesú
me out of the world; thine they rvere,
anil thou gavest thern me; and they
have kept th¡'word. ì[ow they have
known ûhat all things ryhatsoever
thou hast givren me are of thee: for
I have given uuto ûhem the words
vhich thou gavest nae; antl they
have received thero, and have known
surely thaû f eame out f,rono thee, ancl
they have believed that thou diclst
senc.L me,t,

This record of the Son of God, as
proceeding fro,nr, andl. subject to the
will and control of ¡he Godhead. we
unde¡'stantl to relate to his }lediato-
riaì, or begotteu Sonship, aud by no
mea,ns in clisparagement of itis unbe-
gotten, indepencìent, eternal Gocì
head ; for he is noû onlS the Worcl
which in the beginning rças WITII
God, but he is.also the trVorcl which
in tl¡e beginning fl'AS GOÐ, and
iliaù in the most unlimiierl sense of
iihe q''orcls. kL hÍs begotten Souship
ve r¡.nclerstand ¡hat he is the Elder
Brother of all ¡çho are Ï.¡oru of God,
and the First tsorn aitrcng mauy
brethren. In his Godhead undiçiclecl
and indiçisibler, there being ì.rut One
God. The head of Chrisù is Gocl.
even as the head of the boclv or
church is Christ. Therefore as the
atoning sacrifrce for his people we
regard him as being inûnitely supe
rior to a mere substitute. The aton-
ing sacrifice was made by Christ fbr
his own body, the church, therefbre
he, in treading the wine press, sa¡ls,
¡¿And f lookedì, aud there \râs uone
to help; and I wondered that there
ryas none to u¡rhold: tberefore mine
own-arm brought salvation uNTo ÌrE;
ancl nny fury, it upheld roe.t,-fsa,
lxiii. 5. TVhatsoerrer is doue to an¡',
even to the least of his rnembers is
done unto him,

ACTS XY. I8; ISAI,IH LXVtr, f0.
J. S. tsurns, of Booneville, Ohio,

in beìralf of a llriend of lris, inquires
whether there is any passage of
scripùure which sa¡'s, God forekue¡v
ali thitgs from before the founclation
of the world 9 Sy'e know of no pas-
sage recorded in the wolcls as stated
in the alrove inquiry. But in Acts
xv.1E, the words ofan inspired apos
tle, intlorsed b)'all the apostles, are
thus recordecì, (3 Kuown unto God
are all his works from the beginning
of the world.t, .tnd in fsaiah lxvi.
9, 10, r¿ Remember the former ihings
of old; for I am God, and' thele is
üoile else; I a,ur God, and there is
none like me, ileclaring the end frono

the thilgs that are not 5 et done, sa¡i-
ing, My couusel shall stand, and I
$'ili do all nry pleasure.t, In this the
I¡ord Jehorah alairls to be superior
trr alÌ gods. l{o other Gotl can pre-
destinate and bring his decrees to
pass. I[e gives ûhe challenge to a]l
tl.laû are cailed gods, (.Produoe your
ciause, saith tlìe tr orcl ; bring forth
your strong reasons, saith the King
of Jacob. I:eú them Lrring iheun f'orth,
and show us whaû shall ha.ppe¡r : let
then show the former things, what
they be, that we uray consider thern,
and know Èhe iatûer encl of tbem; or
declare us things fbr to eon:e. Show
the things that are to come hereafter,
that we may know nhat ye are gods;
yr3a,, do good, or tio evil, that we may
be dismayed, and ì:ehoìd it together.
Beholtl, )'e are of notliing, ancl your
work of uought: an al¡onoiuation is
he that chooseth you.7,-Isa. xli. 21-
2tL. ^A,las, how mauy vain, infatuated
idol worshipers there are ¡vho object
to' tlÌe eterual omuiscieuce of, the i,r¡re
and living God, and choose a god
who. Iike themselres, is destÍù¡rte
o{' the divine perfections of f'ore-
knowledge, predestinating power,
and lçisdoru, ìry whicìr ihe true God
is distinguisheil from all that are
called gods.

0RDIn¡ATlOh¡S
S.lrulio.ry, May 21.

îhe chu¡ch of Oìrrist c¿r,ìled Little
Bethel, nre-l pnrsuailt to acljourn-
rur:nt, and after preacbing lty'Elder
J. l-t. True. ¡u'oceeded io bnsiness as
fo,Lìows:

1si. A.t iLe reclirest ot' lllder .T. G
Sa,win, Ðlrler J. If. 1'n¡e ¡';as chosen
]Irrcler¿rtor

.2c1. Erethre¡r rçho L¿ld been ínviied
to sit riith the church as helps iu the
orr:lination of brotlier E. -P. Asn-
BR,ooK to the work of the gospel
ministry reporied as follow:

-From BÌue lìiclge Church, Oham-
¡raign Co,, Iìl.-Elcler Pallas ìfcOay

'West Liberty Ohur,ch, Des Moines
Co., Iowa-Eltler J. If. True.

-Big Spring Ohurch, Ou¡¡berland
Co. Ill.-Eltler fsaac Ta¡'lor

.Also present, the pastor, Elcìer .T.
G, Sawin.

IIhe visiting Eld.ers and breihren
rrcre co¡'dially iuvited to sit wiih the
chi¡rctrl,

lld. tsrother Ash'orook being caliecl
upon relatecl bis christian experience
ân(l call to the niinistry, ¡vhich ltein s
sat;isfactory, the church agrees Lo
proceed in iris c¡rtlinalion in tìre fol
iosring order

1-. La;ing on of'hands of the Elders
pxesent, and ordination prayer by
Eltler Pallas ÌIc0ay

Il. Charge by Etder J. I{, Trr¡e.
ii. Rigìrt hancl of felloivship by rhe

ahurch and brethren presenú.
4.. The Moderator., EÌcter J. l\f.

True, requested to arrange a copy of
these proeeedings aniL .forward. for
publication in the Srcxs oF rEE
Truns, and such other papers as he
may think proper.

JAMES M. TRLiÐ, Ifoct.

Cattr for a oûuücitr, an{il ilûinutes 0f the
0rdination ofElder Gilbert Beebe,
emoug the papers f,ound iu our

dear rìepartetl. father's elesk was an
old accounb liook dating Lrack to the
year 18J-8, anrì among other thiugs it
coniained a oopy of the ak¡ove call
and ordination, and believing it will
be of interest to our readers we pub.
lish it, which reads as follows :

îI{E CÄIL.
The Beryt,i,st Chwrcl¡, i,n E[etnytsteød,, to

the Bapti,st Ahzr,ych ,í,n X[,id,illetowtr,,
send.etlt, cl¿¡";,st,i,an salu,t€,,ti,o¡a.

Dptn tsnnrnnpN:-F orasnruch as
it has pleasecl ihe Alnoigìiûy in the
€ourse of his diviae ;provideuce to
cast the loû of our Lrrother Gilberi
tseebe rvith us, ancl ¡ve being perfect-
Iy satisfi,ed wíûh his gifô and qualifr-
cations for the noiuistry, and also
havin g obtaiued satisfactory infbr¡¡ra-
tion lespecting his commoû cÌeport-
mentT we have coucludéd it rv.ill be
for our saûísfactioq and conoforû, as
rçeil as for ttrre adlaur:ement of our
Retleemer's hiugdom in this place, to
set him aparü to the rvork whereu¡rro
the T{oly Ghost has atrlpoiuied l¡in¡,
We therefore earnestly xequest ton
to send your belovetl Fastor, Ðlder
J. W. Griffitb, io sit in council wirh
Ðlders Ð. Steers, T-l. Laihrop, J. trr.,

Raudol¡rh and F. Ð. Gilletû, ou ihe
26ih clay of the present month, to ex
amine, aucL if rìloughû proper, orclain
our broúher. lYe with cirristian ties
of affeetio¡r rern¿ìilt yours in Ohlist.
Farevell.

Ðoue ¿¡t our reguìar meeting for
bri.cinessr ttris secoud day of l{ovem-
ber, nE?3, anri orcìel'eil. to be ,qìgnetl
by

:lER-{.ì[ I. FûtlSHÐE. Oter]i
This caÌl was also exteudecl io ¿he

churches at \lrarwieii, plainfi elcl,
Sam¡rtown, and to Eltl. Dalriel S teers.

îHE ORDINAîION
?he rninisteriug ìrreühren met ài

f{empstead, trìockland Co,, N. y., ffi-
cording to the requesû of tl:e chu;rch
for the examination and ordinatio

SÏGI\S TF'THE TSlWES

û
of G. Eëebe, on the 20th day of Jfan
uary,1824.

The ¡neeting beiug opened r¡ith
singing and prayer, Ðider.T. TV. Girif-
flth was chosen Mocterato, aud Elcler
F. Ð. Gilleût Oierk

Tl¡e cantlitiate was examinecl v,itìr
regard to his christiau experienoe,
call to the work of the minisriry,
molal deportnìeÐt) ancl çiews of rloc-
trine ancl ordinauces of the gospel

Ferfêsù .saiisf'¿lction b*in g obtai,oed
by the couucii, ihe.v prooeetlec,L as fol
lorys

Sung
Elder
Sung ooli.
Elder 1l

the ordination sermon f,r,om
1-5, ¿¿And he said unto theno
iuto all the world and preach

ure.t,

144th Lynrn, 9 B
Griunell prá¡'ed.
196th h¡-ncn, 1 ts
Zelotes Giinn,e

ook.

preachecl
Mark >¡¡'i.

,Goye
the g;os

theu presenled
courncil and re-

urade :ihe

pel to every crea
Ttre candidate

ceive$_imiros$ioq of hands and pra,yer
by Elder P. Ð. Giltert.

Sung the Fsalm.
. Ch.alSe by EÌCer .I. lðtr. GrÌffitÌr, a;n{tr

$e_rigþ.tland or f'eilowship by EtrtãnP. Ð. Giiteft.

was
by tlie ehurch to the

Ðlcler Zeloles Grinnellthe beginning, ar,nd from ancient times ll.ttest: J. G. SalylN, Clerk. coucìuding praler and dis¡¡issed
her long, and Iave seen ber uncler preaohing
ancì in many I'ays, anc'[ she hacl usualìy ã

MARRIAGES,
Äl the residence ofthe 'oridets parents, on

Àpril 20, 1881, by Ðld. Joseph L. Staton, Mr,
Peter B.-T,egates, of Newark, Ðe1., io Miss
Salty McKearns, of Cecil Oo., l{cl.

ON Tnesrlay, May 24, at ôhe reside¡co of
the b¡icle'7s parents, in Green Co., Ohio, by
Elcler L. Bavis, Mr. John lY. Strosnider anal
lffiss Margaret M. Furgerson, both of Green
Co., Ohio.

Br the same, at the same time antl place,
I!fr. Ädonis Jones, of l{amiìton Co., O}io, an<l
Miss Esiher 4,. Furgerson, of Green Oounty,
Ohio.

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES
Ðr,rn Bnorr¡nn Bnp¡¡n :-Ðeaúh has cer-

tainly been very busy âmong us of late, and
bis reputation f,or loving,,a shining ¡oarkt2
has beeu f,ully sustained. Three of tho
churches hele in Virginia whioh f am sery-
ing have been risitedby him, ancl anolci anð
valued me¡ober removed. from eael:. First,
b¡other F. À. \{eerlon, of the tsethlehem
Ohurch, near Manassas, whose obituary will
doubtless be se¡t to ùhe S¡cxs ere lolg, was
taken f,rom us, soon followed by our aged and
esteeme(ì sister Fìo¡enee, of, the Broacl Run
Church, ancl now within a few weeks, sister
Edna rt. Fergusone of the Ebenezer Church,
has been called to her everlasting reward.
By recluest I send a brief, noiice of the death
of the latter for pubiication io Èhe Srcrqs.

Sister Ferguson diecl at t]re residenco of
her brother in tr'auquiel Co., Va,, May 5,1881,
in the 72i1 year of her age. Si:e diert oa the
day Eider Beel¡e was buried. Reaile¡s of fho
Srcxs ¡r-ill reue¡ober her nane, fo¡ she ocoa-
sionally con tribute¿l velv leadalole, i ri ieiest-
ing and comforting articles to iirat pa.per. I
have noi the date of her baptisno at lantl,
Ì¡ut she was baptized. by Elder tseeìre many
years agd, ancl a more devotetl a¡d co¡sisient
fol.loçer of her ,T,olr] and ]Iaste¡ I ¡e.¿e¡ met.
Ä deep, ricìr experience gave irel th¿t kuo¡v_
ledge of the truth ald unclerstanding of iho
scriptures rçhich cau be obtaineC ir ¡o other
way. For ql¿ny years sho liçe,:ì a ¡.iclow
her hnsband hasing Lreen ¡e¡:oçe¿l f¡om her
vel¡'sudrleuly by c-leath ; and l,ariug no ohil-
dren, her later ìife has becn Ìcneì¡, lbou gh
she ¡v¿s the lor,ed and estee¡ìecL inüafe of
the family of her brother, brother James R
Kerchevaì, who, rriih his wife, :velo uniiri
in their devotion to her, arrl cjid alt that
coulcl be elone to make her eomf'ortablo du-
ring her protracted illness. Ify acquaint-
a¡:,ce wiôb sister Ferguson, though coÈlparâ-
tirely bliet was exeeedingly agreeabio and
profrtable to me. 'Ty'ith an erncomplomising
love ofthe truth, slre possessed tbat meek
and quiet spirit, that spiriù of seJ f-abnega-
tion a¡d. se}f,-forgetfulness, so oharm irg in a
diseiple of our Lord Jesus Christ, To this
sho acìded faithfulness in erery rdalk ,r-rf life t
and especiatrly in tho church. Äny
from tbe truth 'by her brethren,

depariure
either in

a¡d was sure to ¡3eet her gertlo, lovi::g, but
seem to some likofrm reproof. This may

fulsome praìse, baú I feel oonstraiued to re-
co¡d ihis t¡ibnte to the memory of c¡re whom
I so dearly loved. for the t¡uth's sake, ancl
¡vho has l¡een to me a faithful :uother i¡ fs-
rael; ancl in doíng it, tr but faintìy reflect
the sentiments towards her held by ail her
breth¡en ¡vho ì¡ecarne iniimatel¡ acquainted.
with her. FIer lasú iiìness rças protracåecl,
she being unâble to âttenal 'mee11n g for about
eighteen months, ¡vhich to her ¡ças tl¡e heay-
iest parô of her afflictio¡. It was a del ight
ùo visit her tluring tLris ti¡ce, ITer mind.
seemed almost wÌ:oll¡' oeeupied ¡l-ith beaven_
ly tbings, and tìrough often in Ela¡kuess ancl
assailed f¡o¡o time io time by crueì doubts
ancl fears, still ,,Ohrist ancl him e¡¡reifrerltt
was atrl she ca¡ed. to talk al¡r¡ut. T.liougbto.
of her bretl_¡reu we¡e aimost the last thoughts
ia her roincl, and. a clesire to see the¡o was.
among the last desi¡es she expressed.

Brotì¡er Ke¡cheral w¡ites co¡oe¡¡i¡ g her
last rooments, ,(She was sitiing ìn her 'chair'by ibo n'iadow, looking ou t, whee the lllas--ter called. he¡. Sho i¡o mediaiely tookeu
âronnd, with ths sweetesù s¡nile on her coun-
te¡ance I ever saw her wea¡, I hare known

¡r'alk or doctrine, was a great grief to her,



sad. oounteÐânce ; but at that time jt was lìt
up with a giow thai f never saw depicôect
lhere before, a¡tl she said, 'I oâlnot lcake
you aìl unùerstand me.' She still lookecl in
tho sanao direction sbe ûrst tur¡ecl, bui never
spoke again."

She hae gone to her rest she so much long-
etl for, and while her kinilrecl and breôhren
grieve for their loss, tbey would not if they
coukl recall her to those scenes of soferiug
now left behind her foret'er,

Àffection ately ¡rour brotber,
J. N. BAÐGER.

Allrn, Loudoun Co,, Ya., June 1, 1881.

Ðrno-fn Sanford, Maine, April 15, 1881,
illice J. Libboy, wife of Mr. Charles Libbey,
âged 22 years, I months artl 5 days, E[er
disease was eonsunoplion, and she wâs pa-
tient j.n all her sufe¡ings. She was a fi.ne
young s.omâÐ, respected and beloved by aìI
'who associated with her. Sìre never maclo
ân open prof,ession of leligion, and said but
littìe about it until a short timo l¡efore she
clied, She the¡ revealed her mincl a¡cl fee]-
ings very f'reely, and it vas the¡ ¡ronderful
to hear her talk about God being the sole
arbite¡ of all events, ancl that all ho di<i rvas
right. She then being satisûed that death
woultl ooon do its work with her, ancl as her
bouncls were set, she clirl nol want it aìtered,
but felt to say, God's wìil, not mine, be done.
She sa¡v he¡self a great sinner, justly con-
clemned by Gort)s holy ìaw, a¡cl that it was
altogether beyond her power to do anything
to securo her own sal',-âtiorì ; but sìre had. a
àope that Christ had. secu¡ed that for he¡, I
sarr her about a rnonth l¡efo¡e she died, aneì
it was.rvonderful to see l:ow reconcilectr she

"ras to Ìrer fate, and to Ìrear ]rer -talk about
God. tsefore I left, iìre family were called
iogether, and I reacl a cìrapter in tl¡e bible
and spoke in pra¡rer, and i¡ seemed io be or:e
of the ¡oost learenly seasons I ever erjoyed.
By her recluest I sas' her again a few rtray
before she clierl. She 'uhen saicl that shs was
read.y to die, anrl "$as $aiting for God's time
to come io take l:er to himself. She also
said ihat Gocl had been so goocì. to ber i¡ her
sickness that she coulti not, beìieve he çocld
leave her in the hour of death. All that she
d¡eac'lecl \yâs the struggle of eleaiir. But
when the iine c'tid coma, she died as easy as
going to sleep. À great rlranypeople âttend-
ed her funeraì. -\he has left he¡ sorrolçing
companion, a little boy sone ih¡ee years oÌt1,
two brothers,an agèd.grandnoiherând maly
other lelatives to rllourr.

ALSO,
Ðrnp-In North Ee¡w-ick, Maine, Àprii 19,

1881, Mr. ftIarh Jolmson, aged 70 ¡ears. Mr.
Johnson hacl been in poor health for a long
iirne, but during the winter seemed. some bet-
ter, and it was hoped he woultl get weìl; but
in tì:e night, a liitle before ho cìied, he felt
not so welìr and his wife got up alcl clid all
she could for him; anrl as he seemetl easier,
she laicl clo¡-n and f,ell asleep, a¡d wben she
awoke ho ¡+'as deacl. When young, he enter-
iainecl a hope in Ohrist and united with ¡he
Free WilL Baptists ; bui some ¡;ears after, Ly
rearling his bible, l¡e became salisfied. lhat
e'hat the OId School Baptists preacberl and
coutencled. for ¡ças accordìng to tllo bil¡le ald
his ow¡. experieuce, ¡¡d he erel renained
Êrm in ihe same ùn'!il death. Ile ¡'as a fine
man, aud. wilì be greatÌ¡' mìssecl. lIe h¿s left
a sorrowicg rriÍ'e, rì:ree cirildre¡, a¡d broth-
ers and. others, to xrourr.

ALSO,
Drs¡-Xn tr eLranon, Ifaine, April i9, 1881,

Mr. Frank B. Hanseonn, aged 27 yeârs, I
¡nonths and 8 tia¡s. I{is disease E¡as co!-
sunoption, aud ii did iis wcrk quickly. trle
was eoufined to his betl ilot more thal trço
days, He was a very aotive, proroising young
man. f am iuforsred that ho was willing t,o
clie, anilmade ârraÈgemenls for bis f'uneral,
selecting me to preacir. T{e l¡as left father
and motÌrer, ole brother ald four sìsters, ald
ot'her relatires to rnorìr¡.

lVM. QUINT,

Eorron Srcxs ol: THU T¡MES-Ð¡¡r Srn:

-Iô is rçitb profouucl heaviness of heart that
I no¡v solici¡ space in ¿he colnmns of ¡;our
valuable p¿per io cìr¡<.¡nicle the r.leaìh of
Barbara Erock, beloved rrife of \Yno. Brock,
trt. D., of lVest Loine, Onta¡io. Sbe was
bor¡ Jrine 2ó, 1Síró, was roarriecl to the ¿rbove

namecl person Dec. S0, 1879, and at theirres-
i{lence in the above nâmed riilage, on the
night of l\Iay 11, 1881, hor spirit quieùly took
its exit from the Bhores of time, after an ill-
ness of ¡inetee¡ rreeks du¡ation, IIsr suf-
feriog was intense, ì.rut ¡çag borne with amaz-
ing fortitutle, n:anifesting a resignation to
tbe will ofhim who içorketh all things after
the cou¡sel of his own wiìI. Having had
considerâble eo¡ve¡sation with her regarcling
her case between herself and her God, I feel
âssured that her spirit Ðow basks wher¿ the
eandle of Gotits lore ever l:nrneth, whe¡e are
pleasures forevermore. Therefore v'e clo not
mourn âs those wìro have no hope, (though
she was the star that illumecl our pathway)
but feei in a measure to rejoice that she is
taken from a, \rorld of perpìexity alcl frorn
the evil that is to come.

Elder'Wm. Polla¡d delive¡ed a very elo-
quent and oomforting tliscou¡se upon íbe fu-
neral occasion, to a large concourse, from
fsaiah xxv. 6-8, dwelliug particularly upon
the 8t'h verso, afúer whiob the ¡emains ¡nere
colsigned to their silent abode, to await tl¡e
awakening call of the -A,rehangel's t¡umpet.

Iler brother,
D, M. CAÏ,T,UM.

IYESI LoRNÐ, Ont., I'vfay tr6, 1881..

Bnor¡¡pR Bnn¿¡:-I se¡tl f,or publication
the obituary of sister Matilda H. Parleút,
rrho departed this life suddenly on Saiurclay
a. m., May 21, 1881, in the 5õth year of her
age. Sho was the daughte: of Captain Up-
ton Ð. and Mary ïVeìsb, of Howard County,
Mcl. The aother was a wortby aucl oonsist-
e¡t ¡ce¡rber of the churoh for quiie a ¡uDr-
'ber of years. The rleceased rvas anariied to
IÍoses L. Pariett in May, 1664, ì.ly Eid. Sa¡o-
uel T¡o¡t. ït may be mentioned as a coinci-
clence worthy of note that she vas malrietl
upon the frrst day of ihe association i¡eld in
EaÌtimors that ;ear, aud Cied in the nigìrt
af¡er the r¿loss of tho association ìrelcl in Bal-
timore ihis ¡ear. She l¡ad. been a ¡çiilow
leally tweÌve years, dnring ¡n'hich íime she
has J¡een â nrember of ihe fanily of her b¡oth-
er, Napoìeon Welsb, in Baitimole, wbere
rcany of our l¡rethier hare rnet and eujoyed.
her alwa¡s pleasant oompaìrt.

Our deceased sistor ¡'as conliotecl of sin
mâÌry Jears ago, and eeased to t¡ust in her
orvn works for salraiion, ìrut for many yeals
coulcl ¡ot feel satisÊed t]¡at Ch¡ist lored her
ancl gave himself for l:er. Eut at Ìengt'b,
like naaly otìlers, a degree of bope ancì rest
ancl peace sprâng rp i¡ 'rl:e midst of aÍûio-
iioi:, sc t'bat as tbis wo¡lcl lost its pìeasures
for l¡sr sbe o'as e¡abled to l¡ave ûrner hope
in tho joys of the rr.orld to oome. I have
heard hei nârråte inciderts of trer early ex-
perieloe wl¡ich were rery rich ald fuìÌ, alcl
in wh jeh Gocl was gloriûecl. Sbe }oved the
trutb. Stre loved he¡.brethre¡. Sheesteern-
ed tbe assembìies of lhe sai¡ts as yery pre-
aious. She loveil ber bibìe, antl it, witb her
hymn book and the Sroxs, embracecl all her
reading. She was humblo a¡d meek and
lorly. I t'hi¡k she wâB oDe of the mosi un-
worldly persons I ever knew. Sho seemed
to me to oâre very little fbr the world in any
way. I[e disease was such (epilepsy) that
she knes' sho might.go at an instant's wa¡¡-
ing. Tbis tlid ¡ot make her sad, for sho had
lro dreâ,d of cleath. This sl¡e bas often saicl.
She did, ¡ot havo tl¡e no¡bid fee).ing ihatshe
waDted to die, but was villing to live or tiie
as the will of rhe Lord tas. I baptizecl her
i¡ the feÌlo¡'sìrip of Ebelezer Church, to-
gether with ber l¡rother ancl his wife, neaiìy
nine yeare ago, in the same spot vhere her
nothor bacl been bap'rized befoie Ler' A.n,J
she has been a goocl and faithful me¡lber ancl
a joy antl comfo¡t to us uÐto tleatÌi. On lLre
last af,¡e¡noo¡ of <.¡ur asoooiatiol this year I
spoke to her a¡.d sl¡e seemed well and oheer-
ful, ald so exprossed herseif. That nigbi
she eonversecl 'wit'Ìr frie¡ds staying at her
brother's till a late ìrour, in a very brigbt,
olree¡f,ul humor, telling of Ìrerearìy life. 'Ibo
uext norning, as she did not come down at
tbe usual iime, some oÐe 'wÐ¡t to Ler roonr
and fou¡d her sleepilg tì:at' sleep tlrat is
pairiless antì rvbose n'akiug is ín eternit;;.
\That a terrìble shock ! Tlow sad Tì¡e en,1 to
such a p)easan.t associa'rion as I'e l:acì just
closed I Yet wby shoul,tl r.e l¡o astonishetL
or si¡cl ? Ít is only anot].rer goto hor::e paitr-
Jessly a li-utìe before.

In company rtjth J¡r'ethlen I' Ii. Yanmetcr

and J. S. Ðameron, I attended the fune¡al o¡r
Monday p. rn. foilowing, and then hei ¡oor-
tal remains wère conve¡ecl to their lasú reat-
ing place till God shall ¡rake the dust f¡om
death and chânge and glorify tbe ìrody into
the image of JesusT resurrected boriy.

She leaves two chiklren. Ä brothelivith
his wife, and the Ðbenezer Churcb, with
many dear friencls, to mourn our loss,

.A.s ever, your brotber in hope,
r'. a.. cHIcK.

Ðrep-O¡ the 28th of March, 1881, !Irs.
Àlneda ilunday, aged. about 72 years.

'Ihe subject of this ¡otice was baptized. by
EId, John Fenny, antl Ìras been a rnernber of
Salt R,iver Church, in Änderson Co., Ky., for
âbout f,orty years, and duriug thab time aho
remained firm ancl unshaken in the truth of
Ch¡ist her Redeemer. When the split took
place, she Í'as among those who contendecl
forsalvation by grace alone. .I have been
acquainted ¡sitb sister Muntlay antl family
over thirty tears, ha!-ing l¡een at her house
¿ number of times, ancl I alwa¡s found her
reâaly and willing to atlminister eomfort to
her brethren and. sisters. lVhite I eonsideretl
our siêter â, woman of strolg miucl and ûrm
of purpose, yet sho manifested that humility
so l.reeorning a christian. Sbe had been af-
flictecl vilh rbeumatism for about ten ¡iears,
antl after suffering roucb, continued to tle-
cline, until the Lo¡cl took her, as wo trust, to
himself. I[er mind remained olear to the
l¿et. She was a constg,nt reâtler of the SrGNs,
which she higbly prized, especially ihe etli.
torials of the dear fattler Beebe.

She leaves fou¡ chilclren to mourn the Loss
of a dear anci kinil motber, also many frienùs
ancì the church; but we shoulcl not rnourn
âs those without ìrope, belietiog oilr loss io
be her eternal ga;n. AÐal no\y û0ây IsiaelTs
GoC. guiile and prepare those children to
¡leet her in that worlil of joy wì:ere pârtiìrg
will'po no more.

Erother Beebe, I cìose Trith a sad heart,
ancl iu mnch stllpathy for you and the rest
of the fauiì¡ i:r ;our sad bereaçement.

å.. J. BICKERS.

ouo ¡"r*.¿ ii;;*u,** Ferkins,
died at ì:is resicle¡ce Ðear J¡'iûcilester, Scott
Co., .111., Ifarch 2, 1880. The deeeaseù rvas
born i¡ Curnberland Co., Ky., May 10, 1307,
was mar¡ied to lfiss Poily Graco in Ängust,
1829, alri then morecl to the above narned
pÌace, wbere he iiied un¡il death cailed. him
to ihat nansion not mado çi'uh hands. IIe
yras â higUly esteemeil memì¡er ofthe Prinri-
tive Bâptis'u Church at Frienclship. Hrs dis-
eâse wâs erysipelas. Ile *'as sick only afew
days. Idis funeral was preached by G. W.
Murray, Ilis remains we¡e in¡errecl in the
famiJy giareyard near his hon:e, tbere to rest
in neace,i ¿.l,so.

I[rõ. Polty Perkins, thl ¡¡'ife of our deeeas-
ed brother Wm. Porkins, was borÐ Sept. 18,

1812, and dieC. Nov. 15, 1880, surviving her
huband onJy a few months, FIer illness, too,
was Bhort. Brothe¡ G. W. l\[urray preached
her funeral, after which she was laid by her
husbantl, there to lemain until God shall cail
their bodies forih from tho grave. She, too,
was a memL¡er of }-riendship Church'

Tbus our blo¡her ancl sisier have passed
away, trut we trust, our loss is their eternal
gain. Ì[a¡ Gocl biess tì¡eir ohi]dren and the
relatives, and iû his gootlness bring them aÌl
to a knowJedge ofthe t¡uth as it is i¡ Jesus
CÌ:rist our J,ortl, is my praJ¡er.

\TM. .T. OÀIIPBET,L.

ßr recluest of ,qister llfoseley, I send for
publioaiion in the SrGNS tho obituar¡'of our
dear brother Elijah Moseley, who dep¿rrted
tbis life Ðec. 4, 1880, very ouddenly, about
twenty Ìron¡s after he was attacked, rvhich
was confilerf tc the brain. His ago vas ðJ
yeÀrs.

Brother }foseley was raised in Dalias Co.,
Àla. It was here thai he professed a ìrope in
Christ a¡d rinited. witli the Old. School Bap-
tist ChurcL. Soon after he was ohogen a¡d
sei apâr't 1'o the office of deacon, and he dis-
cìranged tìre duties <if tbe office wit'h l¡ecom-
iug øeal f<rr ien years. ft was here ihat the
wiiter Êrst nade his acquairiance. In 1845
lie ¡corerì to 3-.r'kansas, and was in ihe con-
stit':tion of the Harmo¡Y Chutch, ììladìey
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ti¡ae uotil 1865, He moved into Ouachita
Co., antl lere united with Bethesda Chnrch,
a¡d here remained until tho sflmmong ca,no.
He lived. a consiste¡t life, was a faithful.
Ceacon, ancl a loving brothe¡ ancl companion.

Ile leaves his dear companion, two sons,
ons tlaughtex, ancl many relatives a¡rl the
church lo nourn their loss, but uot without
a well grounded hope thai their loss is his
eternal gaiÐ,

You: l¡rother in tribuiation,' lVlI. MoDONÀLD.
O-a.rtnnx, ,trk., April 14, 1881.

Ð¡ru-Àú her late resiclence, Fatohoguo,
Long Island, N. Y., Feb. 13, i.881, lllaria Eaitu
wife of Wm. H. I{ait, aged. 63 years ancl I
molths.

Mother sufferecl several years from compli-
catecl diseases anC cancer. Under her great
suffering she was made reconciierl to the'will
of God. She saicl she was ready to d.epart
when the Lorcl saw fit to caII her hence.

llother rras a member of the OkL Schoo}
Baptist Church a good. nany years, an<I wae
a f.rm believer in the cioctrine antl faith. A
few days before she rlieC. she said, (r Tell the
chu¡eh tr aro ¡çith them heart ancl baÂd.',
She welcomed. the Srcxs and perused them
with deep interest. We fee! our loss greatr
Iy, but we i¡elieve our loss is her eternal gain.
EIde¡ \Yilson Ilousel came anrl spoko a few
comfortilrg vo¡ds to us. Ilis te:t was John
vi. 39. Yours in tribulation,

JÄNE E, SMTTH.

Ix conrpliance ¡rith the bereavecl famiiy, I
now forwalcl for puì:lication in the SreNs oF
urn Tr:rns a notice of the death of Ðarid W"
Cubberley, who departed this life .A.pril 11r
1881, agetl t-r years, 6 months anil 22 cla¡s.

The sub;ect ofthis notice passed råther ân
eveniful iife, for he ¡yas ba,ptizecl sixúy-five
years ¿ìgo, and. unitetl rrirh a Baptist chirrch
at Nottingham Scluare, n{ercer.Co, N. J., ancl
at that time the church was, to a.ll appear-
ance, free from the carnal inventions of met¡
l.¡ut soon the corruption of the present day be-
gan to bs iltroduced, and the departuie from
the gospel fi-as so great that brother Cubber-
ley conld not remain in such an orgarizaáicu,
and. in the year 185ó ho ççiihtlrerç fron them,
ancl remained ¡rout in the rrorld.t' until 1864,
when he joinerì the O. S. 8., church of Êrs6
Hopewelì, of ¡çhich he remainecl a xorthy
member until he tlied.

I visibed brother Cubberle¡ in August,, 1880,
ancl çhile the¡e he remarked,'¡I may d.ie suil-
clenìy" (which he clid) ancl I now wish to in-
form you that my clesire ìs that you use, â6
my fuueral, the following çorcls for a 'ueEt:
"But thanks be to Gotì, which giveth us tho
tictory through onr Lord Jesus Christ."

trIe has left a widow, five ehildren, four
claughters ancl one son, twenty grândohildren
and. twenty-two greât-grandchildren'

tsrother Cubberìey wâs lhe youngest of
eleveu chilC.ren, and ihe last one ofthe faû]ilyt
yet lived. to be the oìdest of tho pumber, try
two yeârs.

His funeral wâs A,pril the 14th antl very
numer'ousìy aitended, âncl the words alreacly
quotecl in this uotice, was usecl as a text''

Th,e true, tried ancl aged servants of our
God are being calied hone frorn our oburch-
es, and ma;u :het sbo are Jounger in ¡ears
åùd. i! experieuce be nrâde io stanil fi¡m in
this day of delusion, is ury ansious <ìesire;
a¡d. if it l¡e the ¡çill of our God it rçill ìre so;

ÀSectionatel¡i Yours,
IVILLIAM J. PURINGTON.

. Eor,E\TELr-, l{. J., June 21, 1831.

Ðl¡l--A.t ìiome, in Clackamas Co., Otegon,
l\Iay 3, tr-881, bro'oher Jos. Ringo. IIe was
boru in Ifenry Co., Ky., in 1806, lchere he re-
ceiveil a ìrope in Christ. He mol-ed to Clay
Co., trnci., in 1532, ânil united with Mt, Zion
Church in 1S33. Ifoved. to Ädair Co., Mo., in
1836, ancì uDited !çith Littl¿ Zion Church the
same ):ear. In 186õ he emigrated to Oregon,
Brotbe¡ Ringo died leaving a second. wife,
two sons, grandchil<lren and friends to nourn
theil loss. Ifav the God rrho callecl us c¡ut of
darkness into his ¡ûârselous ligbt be a hus-
baud to tho weeping rritlorç antl comfort her,
a¡ù Ì¡e a -f¿ther to the ohildren, ancl put his
Spirit witliin them. that tlrey may kncw the
joy of tbeir fat.her back in okÌ lieutuoky, ancl
rejoiao irr Gotì their Saçior. js my desire and
paler. ÄNÐnI\\' }íÄYIiIELD

STGI{S ûF THE TT}fES

iCo., Ark., wbe¡e he ìir-etl the most, of the
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T¡ru Piile Ligì:t Àssociation wiii bc h{rl{Ì.
witb Ploasant Grove ChLrrcìr, ai W-ootÌsicrt
Sbation, Little Rock & Pire Biuff R. R., Àu-
gust {jthj ?tI¡ ancì Et}r, 18e1.

\r/M. Itr. GÀSTEI¡.

Tur; Corres¡roüd.'rng }feeiing of Yirgiiia is
appcinteri to ì¡e held. rl--iih ihe chtr¿ir of trp-
per Broad Ri..-.n, Fauquier Co., Ya., to begin
on Wedr.esday l¡efole tlae thiirL sLiirÌa;'in
Á.ugust, 1831, auc'l continue thlee days.

Triu Lexiagto::' Old Schoci B;rptiSt /-ssoci-
ation wili be beid, ihe Lo¡t1 :riìiing, wi¿lL ¡ìre
Ilalcoit Chnlci:, Green Co.. N-. Y., on tbe finsi
14''eC.nesiiay aai'i. Thnrst-tay iu Septanbir, (?th
& 8ih) 1881.

Tritr LicLilg Associatiou oí ParIrcular .Ba¡r-
tisis have ai;pointeil to ueet w:th ih¿ Gosleu
ChurcL, Á.nderson Co., Iiy,, on ì'riCai- b<;folo
the second Salurrtray in Septe;rber, 183i,

'Irr¡ First Rcgrilar or Oid Sshocl Bapiisi
Associati.ou caiÌed. I{aasas, rçili 'r¡e ht¡Ì,l, ii
the Lord. wiil, with the Êrg Ijly'al;rr¡i Creek
Church, in .IeÊèrsoa Couniy, I(ansas, com-
mencing ou Friday bef,ore the iast Satcrclay
in Septer:o'oer, 183!., at 10 o'clock, and coìr.-
ti¿us three c1a¡s. Three niies east of tÑ-in-

chester and. trvo miles south--'çesi of Sco¡t's
Station, both on the Narro¡ç Gauge P". R,

Tìroso coming b¡ rail had. best stop off at
S'iuchester,jas the coaciles will a¡¡içe at that
piâce from l¡oth east and ¡çest at noor, and
there will be cotveyarce to the place o{' the
meeting a:¡d e¡:ieriaiumelt. Those co;:iiug
ou otl-re¡ treirs c'r by prirate coìrretânce tc,
Winchester wiÌl cail on A, V. Barns (Dtrug)
for infor¡rasiol, Those comiug frcnr the
scu'uh by private coûvetânco wiìl cali on T'.
J. Iio'.tsh anrì .L lI. ùIiÌIer, near the piar:e of
neeiirrg. Tb.ose conoing from iirê easb and
no¡ùh wlil cali ar lV. !', Jones, tw,l mil.es
no¡th-west of Eas.ro¡ and âve ¡riles fron the
place of n:ee""ing, the evening 'oeicre.

Wo greatiy desi.¡e aìl v-lto ear, especialiy
thoso in tire ministr.v, to u:ee¡ ¡riih us.

W. F. JONES, !fcC.
T. J, Horrsg, Cierk.

T¡ro Yellow River Baptisi .d-sso¿iation wiiÌ.
be heìd, the Lorcl wiiling, witn the Bald.
Rock CLurch, ai Con;ers, Rockclaie Co., Ga.,
on the Georgia Rail Road, 30 milee fro¡a .dt-
laeta, Ga,, on Saturday hefole the ,'ourtir Sun-
tlay in Sopiei::ber, 18Si.

I. IJÀ.IBI, !{od.
J. T. Jonu,rx, Clerk.

Trrr OcnnÌgeo Baptist .A,socciation iri ap-
¡oiated to i¡e heid witir the church at C¡:ook-
ed Creel:, Potna¡¡. Cc., Ga., sevenmiles soiith
eâst of Eåtortol, courcencitg on Saturday
before the seconC. Surd,ay in September, XBSl.

D. L. EITCI{COCK, }fcrl.
D. G. IIcCorl rx, Clerk.

Tr¡¡; Salen Oiri. Scìrool Baptist rlssocil¡rion
is appoirrtecl to'oe held i{ith the churc,h at
Coatsbu:rg, Adans Co., IIlirc;s, io comiûenc¿
on Satärclaybefore the fourth Sunday in Sep_
tro:cber, 1881.

Caanoi Ek1ers V1. A. Thompso¡,|J. I{. M¡,--
ors, Smith and lV. .I. Wheeler âttend ?

W. l. TUCKER. Cle;rk._--__--_--
OF,¡ TRIAI..

''TllI= YclJT[l's I.IOME .IOUfiNÅ1,',
Beginniug with JuÌy, wiii be eerìt to NÐ11'

suBscRrBnrìs, o! trial, SIX IÍOìI-TI{S, fo.n the
:rominal s¡:ln of FORTY CE\-TS, or rHrìE[
subscripiions fcr ONE ÐOLL.4,R; lerrger
numbers at the same rate. This offei applies
only lo neut srllsct'iirci'.s, and embraces the last
h¿lf of culrent year. To seci¡¡e the advan-
tago of it, orders, with mone¡, shoulctr Lre ser:.t
aù once. Àny one can get a cluir of thrr¡e or
more, whicL brirgs the cost to i:4 c,ents
ea,ahl si,tc montlts.

.Ànonnss, J. G. Sawlv,
Lox.r, Cor-ts Co., Ir,r,.

TF{ E EVERI.ASTING TASK
FOfi ARMINIAI.IS,

ßy J!Ìrler trViÌiiani Gadsby, late oi Nlancl¡es
ter, Erglancl. We have just republishecl a
large edition of the above namccl very irrter-
esting and instrtiotilg pauphlet. Many t)rou-
sands ofoo¡lies have l¡een scatte¡cd through
Englald ancì Auer.ica, aucl re¿rì ¡r.ith intense
interest b¡ the iovers of the truth, and. still
the cienanci iras ir¡cre¿secl to tìrat degree as to
ind.ace us to present tu tbe public this nelv
eriition, which we n ill send (postage pai,J. by
us) to any post-office adclress in the Uritecl
States or Canacìa, at the foliorving rates, viz :
a singÌe copy for 1û cen ts ; 12 copies for g1 00 ;
25 copies for $2 00 ; 50 copies for g3 00; 100
copies for $5 00-

.4.t ttrese lo¡s ter*ms the cash must in alì
cases accorupany iha orders. Àddress,

GILtsERT BEEBI] & SON,
.&fidClel,ov'n. Orange Co., Ìi, Y.

''TIiE TNIAL (]F JOB.''
P¡ice ¡:etli¡ced.

Will L¡e seirt to any address, posi paicl, ol
receipl ofprice, $1 00. A.cldress,

SILÄS H. DURANÐ.
Ile¡rick Bradlorctr Co.. pa.
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Ths " Signs ûf fhe Times,"
DEVOTED T'C, 'Í'ITT

OLD SOEIOOIT BAPTIST C.A.USE,
IS PUBLISEEÐ

TEÐ F'IRST ÄND FIT'TEEN'IE
oF EACE MONîI{,

BY GIITBEF"T BÐÐtsE & SON,
To whom all communicaiione must l-¡e ad
dressed, aud. directed, Milidleôovrn, Oiange
County, N. Y.

Tg4llus.
TIVO X}SLT,.{P"S PÐP, EÐ,{R,

TLt,ÍB MATES.
l\¡l¡.ei:. orcleied. at orie tioe, autlpaitl ior in

ad.vairce. the fo)Ìowing red.uctiols wili l¡,e
¡¡acle for Ciubs, viø:

Si: Copies for ono year---- ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for ouo year-----..----- iS 00
tr'ifieeu Copies for orì.e year---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one yeàr---- ---- 30 00
Grr,annr Bnpsu. B. L. Bnnrp.

t-{YMF{ EOOKS.
Tire l'ifth Edition of our Ba¡rtist l{ymn

Ëooks (small type) is nov' ready for distribu-
tion. We have now ¡:eceived from our Bi¡d-
ery in liew York an amplo suppty of alL the
variety of Bincliag, excepi the Russett. The¡e
is so little difference in tho cost of the Rus-
sett ând the Bhe Plaia, that we winll hereaf-
ter suoply the latter at nearly the same ¡ates
we fortrorly stp¡rlied tl:e Russett.

Oär assortme¡rt of the snall books em.
Ì¡races

First Qualiiy, Turkey &norocco, full giit,
very handscme, fl!2 75 siu6^le copy, or per tloz.,
eu, gi30 00.

truritatioir lvforoc-rco, Elegant style, single
copy, $n 75; per dozeí, 6n8 00.

Blue, Giit Eclged., single copy, gi 13 per
dozen, Strz 00.

Blne Plail, single copy, $L 00; per d.ozen,
$9 00"

Àt bhe al¡ove plices rve shall reqäire cash
to accompany the orders.

Ol'jM LARûE TVPE ËÐiTåOf{,
We still have a full assortment of our large

type eclition of l{yurn Book, which we will
ncaiì. to any address at úhe f,ollowiug prices:

tsiue, Marbleri Edge 150
Blue, Grlô Edge---- -----. 200
fmitation Morocco, I'nll Gitrt__-- _--_ Z 50
Turkey Morocco, Fuil Gitri----.----. B 50
Books of tl:e large size orderecl for pulpit

tise, and. having the nanoe of, tho church
stan:ped on tÌro cover, wiii be supptied at
half price.

Persous wishing their naures sianped. iu
giìt letiers oü tlie {liJ 50 books, can hqve
it douo lqithoui extra expe¡se, or ol any br
the other b,ooks for twenty-ûvo cents oxtra.

16 T[-{ E E D ¡-['O RlALSrrr
T'TP,ST .{NÐ SE{,ONÐ l,¡OI.UÞ{XS,
are now ready, a1d fo¡ salo at the following
pllces for each volune, viz:

Plain Cioäh Binding-- - --- ---- --:---92 B0
Imitatlon $forocco.----- ---- 350
Imitaflon I\{orocco, exörå-- ---- ------ .1 50
Geluine'Iurkey Moroooo---- --.----- 5 00

. Twenty-frve ceu_ts ertracharged f,orsiamp-irg the uame' á'tlc'ess' 
B. r,. BEirB'.

.ûlid¡lieir,r, rr, Or':. ugeCn,, l{. y.

.,, F. JOIjruSCIil{'S WfiITIiUG$.
'Xhe l¡,ool: of the al¿ove ti-iÌe containing the

con:plote writings of Eicl. J. !'. Johnson in
tile Sroxs oF Tr{E Tr}Ítrs, enrl:racing a period.
oftieirty years, is now compleúed, aud all or-
rtrers f,or the s¿¡ne wiÌl l¡e prornptly filied,
In addition to these articles the l¡ook con-
taius ¿ fine porúrait iogetirer rvith tbe auto-
biography of the author, making in all. ó60
pages, and will be sent on receipt of ihe fot-
lolring

F&,t0Es.
Pl¿in CLoth .----.ffl 50
Imitation Turkey Morocco_--_ 2 50
Genuine Turkey Morocoo.._--. 4 00

.A.ddress, J. F. JOIINSON
I.awrenceburgh Ánderson Co,, Ky.

STGNS ÛF-'T'F{E TT&[ES
¡rusTnLItTl0t{s TCI stJÐst,ltEns.

Ours¡r-u¡cribers n ili col.tr a ¡'¿"ço¡ o¡ us.
andeoat¡ìe us to keeo th¡ir accounts wiih
lr!ûre â{icur¿ûcy, by obser-vi:g the foiÌowing
instnictions:

llOW TO RIiiifll.
Tho rnost conveuiÐnt aul the satèst way oi

sentiing remiitances is iry post-ofiìce money
orders, which shouLd inrariabl.v be naCe
payabie to G. BEEBÐ & SC)ì\.-, at Micl'Jletown,
N. Y., ai:ri not ai ihe Nev' York City ?ost-
oÍîce, and. ai$'ays eûclose the order iu ¡l¡e
sam€ envelope w it.h tlie Le ,ter coljtaiui.ng the
irrf,ormatiori fol rvh¿t it is to ìlo applied.
Wheu ib is not corvenieût ro procule a posi-
oläce order. t}:e moley cari be encloseci il tìre
letter, and registered, atcì ii nay then i¡e
cousitìeretl salè, Bul; lve :silecialìy request
oilr frienrls Ðoi io llald ile moûey io post-
ülas"lers iic¡ eoclose i'or lirei:r, nor to seuti ls
¡losia,ge ståÈìps) as i!ìet are rot easiÌy clis-
posetì o:r, and. soou accumnlat¿io a onmber-
6DÌ.ìl.e â,8ìûrÌïr¡. we r:Irst aiso rerruest that
ba¡t ch¿cks at tlistaui l¡¡nks l¡o 

-noi seni,
as they are qubjeci to cluitr: ìreav-u' tlisco'.rnts.

LOOK TO foi]R D-.\TES.

Opposiûe ihe narire o¡ ihe slíp pastect eii)rer
ou ihe margia of, the papetr or orr -ihe wrapper
wiÌi ì¡e oL¡serverl a tlate, tbis clate d.er-rotes the
tirc¿ at wirich such stbso'-iption eJ(,TÅresl a:\d
¡çheil a rer¡ri.itanco is nlatlc' 5o renew the sub-
scrintiou the date shaultl l¡e watcherì to seo
rhåå it is forwa:Ced to sucl¡ time aÈ the re
mitlânce pâys io' â,ìrd if neglecteC, ìry in-
formirg us, it wiii be torrected. By this
noethod each srbecril¡er I:¿,s his own et:c'rut,
aild can see that t'he propt,r oreclits âïe Eiven
for ìlis remiitaaces.

Rtif,lts roR olll)llftf¡{G.
fti uraking re¡oittaices be sure to give thu

post-ofiìce âûLl statÐ of eac h name to L¡e c¡er1-
i ¡etl. Iu oril.eri cg an atltlr rss chaugctl alwa¡s
give thepos¿-office aud. slato ât rçhicb tbe
paper has beea forner'ì¡ r':ceir-ed, as seli as
î'ae posl-oftìce aud staté tc içhich'it is to bs
changed. Wìren orrìering tìre discoutinua¡ce
of a suhscriprior: give ils ibe ¡ost-ofûco ancl
sia,te âFi ¡çell as tlie nàme '¡o ì¡e cLiscontilued,

T[IE Sl'JSSTNIPTIOÍ{ REC EIPTS
Wc baçe rliscoutil¡retr the puLlislriug of

tLe subscliptio¡ receipts, tnd have adopied
the foilowir:g rc.e',hor'l, rshicL it' striciJ; ob-
se¡i ed ç-iil. ci,'e Þe¡fect s¿tistãction;

\Te ¿rili noi ntil urcceípt ropcrsons selrdilg
r:s â ie:ìì.ittatce fo¡ iheir own subscri¡,îion-.
l¡ut let them rely on theaiivanceoftheilrìate
to slìow thai tbeir ùoùey ñ'as received.

lVe r.¡;ilf not ntail a receípt to a person sercl-
iug rrs a lemitia¡ce for seve¡al subscriptious,
bilowu being anroi:g them,for n.hen hii crerì-
ib is.giv-en b.e can know tl:.at his nronei \\Ìàs
recei vec-|.

Wø zi:il\mail a^receipt to à person sentling
us a remittance for others. ¿nlt his o¡r'n sub'-
scription ¡ìot bei¡q incÌud,¡ci amonq them.

In the iasi insiance it viìL be uecessa¡v ib¡
the persou sending the rernittance to ireþar-
b;cuÌar to gire his ¡rost-office address, that rre
mey klow wbe¡e to mail the receipt.

If ¿Í'¡ei maliiug a remitta¡ce a¡.v should
discor-ei a ;reglecÍ on our. part to adi-a¡ce tho
d¡rte on -t-tie 1t¿s¡s¿ slip containu:g the uame,
âs sùate{i io iustruetious to subscribers be-
1ow, underthe caption, ¡.Looli to yourdates,,,
they wiì.Ì please arìvise us, anrl wê will maÉe
tb.e ccrrecì-on, if tbe remittance wasreceised,
and if not, we wiil inflorm them of its fait.rró
to reacl: us.

I
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Entered iu the trfitld.letown, N. Y,, Post OÉûco as Secoud.-Cl¿ss ]fail Matter

ÐEYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOT-, BAPTTST CAUSE.
6TT¡{E SWORD OF T!.{E LORD ANÐ OF G¡DEON¡."

vOL. 49. M{ÐÐÏ_,ETO]MI{, N. y., J{ILY L5, tr-ggX_. l{0. 1.4.

POETRY. seut witi¡ pom'er? ancì tr f'ell on my of the tr orrl.t) O what rejoiciug I had tinued ¡rreaching Írmong ttrre ll,egular

TTTE PTTGBIIT{'S SOITG.

I\ly days oc earth are fleeting,
Ànd. soon they wiÌl be o'er;

Eách day I'ru tlrawing nearer
To heaven's happy shore ;

.Ëoon, soon I shall bo landecl
In heaven by grace tlivine,

There ia my Jesus' likeness
I shali forever shine.

I'ne noaring to the haven,
The haven of the blest i

'Tho voyage will be ovor'
Ànd. then I'li bo at rest.

Time, time is quicLlY Passing ;

How quich the monents roli !

Iìterniiy is dawniug
Is davr:ing on rnY soul.

Àud, when roY rìaYs aro entled
On this terrestrial ball,

Aud from thè rsalms of glorY
Jesus for me shall call,

Then fro¡o all ca¡e and anguish
I will in basto awaY'

Ànd CweiI with mY Beloved
In one eiernal claY.

Then swoetest halielujahs

kuees full of trembling, ancn asked in u:y BeÌoved, so that ury heari ex Baptists, but urei with nothing bnt
the Lold what tl¡is ¡neaut. I toìctr tire ciaimecl, ¿rHope thou in Gocl, for I reproach. trn tbe ulonth of,fanuary,
tr-.¡ord wi'ûh tears in nr)- eJ es ti¡at I sirall yei praise hirn, who is the healtb l-E77, I becaure acquaintecl with a
was too ]'oung iu years, that I was of rny countenance and my God.tt I church ira lobo, cailed the Oovenant-
but a l¡abe in knowlecìge, ancì. then fully believed thai I should yet have ed tsaptist Church, and v¿as iuvited
while on my knees before God tliese s*ffìcient liealth to be able to preacir to preach to tbem, which tr ditl; and
words were spohen to ure, ú(Say uot, tbe gospel. A short tine after this although lrhile ar¡ong them l was
I am a child, for thou shaii go to all there was a graciual inrprovement in greatiy tried, yet tlid I ûnd ûany a
that tr send thee, and wl¡aisoever I my heaith, and ou February 28th, precious seasou of experime¡ltal fel-
coururaud thee thou shalt speali.tT tr l-8?5, I was fi.rst privileged to speak lowship, such as I had uever kuown
was duml¡ with amazement at these pubticiy iu the naue of the l-,orcl. I âmong the Reguìal Baptists. Á.fter
worcls, ar¡d when rny troubled sor:ll hattr received. an iuvitatiou floro the laboring amoûg them for al¡out six
founcL utterance I cried. to the Irord (( -tsritish Oalvinistic Baptist Church,?t months I was inviied to join them,
that since it was iìis ¡sill that I should which w'as composed of colored peo- but as I coulcl not see my way clear
speak in iris uame, he would. open up ple, to speak to thenÍ. tr iniPlored to clo so, I tliscontinuecl preachiug
my way, ruould rne f'or his service, the Lord. to opeu nry mouth to speak auoug them. Froul ciiurch to cl¡urch
aud make me a,n al-¡ìe rninister of the the truth as it is in Jesus, aud fot his among the Regular Baptists I cou
new covenant. n'rom that clay to the presence to go with rne. O with what tinued to preach, aucl in theur all I
present I have been constrained. to trembling and helpiessness ctrid. I go found a few who knew and ioved ti¡e
cry to the L,¡ord. for teachiug, and for to the m.eeting-house. I felt I should trutì1, and. they loved me also for the
thai ability which God alo¡e can sureiy be clumb, anal have nothing to truthTs sake. But O what cliscour-
supply, that I rnay preach Christts say; but my Gottr carne to my heiP; ageurents I rnet. The professed peo
gospel. At the time of my joining and whisperect these wortls to my ple of Gocl, witl¡ but very few excep

I wiil to Jesus sing,
the Regular Eaptists I was sonnewhat soul, 'r Fear not, I am witli tiree.tt I tions, were all agaiust me, ancL fretted

ÀnrL bow in love and ¡vonder poorìy in health, and iu a very iittle was stiengtheneci, and IVas enal¡led and courplained ancl rebelled against

Before m; gracious King; tinoe after I was irrought qnite lowt to speah f'ror¡a 1 ,IoI¡n xi. 22. trn the my uinistry. So cast down have I
Ã&-ith his own hand he'll take me aucl continued to be very sickly for er'euing there was a large gatherinpç, beeu at tiures, when all faces have

Ànd seat me at his sido;
nearly the wirote tiuce I was conflned at the array of e¿irnest

in ar¡a-v againsl rue. thai I

F'. \ry. KEENE. within tì.oons. During ali that time iooking at me, urY heart sank within of trouble, and with m

that word,, rr Thou shalt go to all that me. I cried to the lord to aPPear in tolct him all ruy grief. Can it be that

,GO RRESPONDENCE. I send tiree, and wbatsoever X cour- my beha,ift ¿rnd to tludertake for me. I aur preaching the truth ? O what'

mancl thee thou shalt sPeak," con- I was a little encouraged bY seeing a heart-searchings I hadr antl sore

( Concluded, from Page 90') ti¡¡ued with power to rest upon met f'ew wl¡ite persons present, who hadt temptations I had from men andfrom

Nntt'nunr*, Outario. so that uiglit ancl daY this was ihe when in Englancl, beionged to the the cler-il not to be so Plain in what I

Dnln Er,onn Bnnsn:-I wish You burden of nrY life. Yet how'rnYs' FarticuLar Baptists, for I knew that preachocl; but sucir Preciousness ditl

and ali the elect of God' uruch Pros- terious did the ways of the L¡ord seem their cries were nnto God in mY be my trouble find in the verY doetrine

trlerity. I[ow sweetlY true are these to ure. Feeling his worctr like a frre half. I preached from tl¡e worcls, thât I was temPted' to holtl Ìracìir that

word^s of .our God concerning his In me, and yet was I so low in' health .r Theref,ore with joy shall ye draw I coulcl not but speaìr tire things

.choseu, (( The Lordts Portion is his oftentimes that I could scarcelY mote. water out of the wells of salvatïon'tt I whicl¡ I hatl seen and heard. At

peopì.e; Jacoì¡ is the lot of his in- The years of sickness \rere very pro' was indulged with sweet libertY iu other timest in noy cowardice, I l¡ave

"heritance. Ile fountl him in a desert f.table years to me. I[is wortl was speakilg, and. seYeral of tìre PeoPIe aslied. the Lorcì' to remove frou me

land, aud. in the wastet howling wil ¡oy meditation day and night, and of Gocl clroPPecl words of encourage' the necessitY I felt laid uPon ue to

d.erness ; he led him about, he in- maÐy, rrany experiuoental teachings rnent, testifYing that they were edi preach the gosPel' and, lilie Jonah,

structecl liirn, he tiept hin as tire clid X rece ive in the f'urnace of aftlic' fied by tÌ¡.e trutl¡ I had preachecì. would I har.e fled fron the work, onlY

apple of his e¡-e.7t tiou at Jehovahts haud. () how con- While rettlinin g to ruy bome what I feared I shoulcl be swallowed uP in

I will now trY to tell of some of stant was mY beloved Ohrist Jesus lieartfþìt praises coulil I render to the the bellY of hell. I felt I was alone

the waYs in rchich the l-rortl has led to me. Aruid alÏ noy pain and' weari- Lord for his sullrrising grace in thus in Americat for I hacl never fotlnd

Jne about. Some little time prevrous ûess, rDy repiniugs and sinfulnesst enabling me to preach the nnsearch' any amoÐg tbe BaPtists in Oanada

to rnY joiniug the Regular (or as I mv tseloved was with me, sustaining able riches of Christ. I continued that Preached the gospeÌ. l\{anY of

see theûl deuon¡inated in the Srexst aud conforting nre. Oftentimes dur' preachiug to the colored PeoPle about them were waiting for mY haltingt

New Scl¡ool or Missiolary) Baptists' ing my sickness was tr brought aPPar- five rnonthst at the end of which time and hatl theY known the sorrows and

I fett the haucl of the l-'ord laid upou ently to the gates of death, and the few Particular Baptists that at- anxieties I eutlured, the-v would have

üe: and, iLis r-oice in me calling me to nature seemed to saY I coultl uot tended mY Preaching proposed that kuo rru that I was indeetÌ. (rreadY to

preach the gosPel of the grace of live; but stitrI I felt that I must get they woultl rent a building, and that halt, tt and but for tl¡e grace of God'

God I was reaclirig the ûrst chaPter well, f'or the l-.¡orcì had callecl' roe to I should Preach to theno, and then we should l¡ase"becouoe a (Ú castilwaytt

of Jeremiaht antl had reacl but a few preach the gospel, ancl not & semoo¡ì woulctr seek to be orgauized bY the lorg ago.

Ter.qes; altd. vç i.¡ile meditating thereon tracl I preached yet. At one time I Particular Baptists of Englald' We In the PurPose of Gotl, on SePtem'

,these rvords were spolien home to my 'was so low that I thoilght surelY I rented a hallt and I preached there ber 21stt 1879, I was preaching in

soul with such power that I trembled' coutcl uot live, and if il, was nny Lord'ts nearly six rnontlis. All went on well N'ewburYt at which time two of tlie

þefore Gocì, rúBefore I fbrmed' thee will I felt quite witting to die. I for a little time, but the devil got his deacons of the DuPhemia BaPtist

in the bellY I hnew thee, and' i¡efore went to my deal lrord' and cast all foot in among us, and all came to Ohurch \rere Presen t. At, the close

thou úamest fortir out of the womb I my care on him, and with tears I uaught. I was so discouraged that of the service one of them inquired

sancti fied thee, aud I ordained thee besought the I-.,ord to give zne some I thougb t I shoulcl never Preach of me if I did not flnd mY Preaching

.a proPhet unto the nations." '[ ex- âssurance of his will concerning me' agaiu; bu t preach I must, f'or that to meet with oPPosition' I told hin

alaiu¡ ed rçithìn myself, lMhat does lify tr,¡ord inolined, uuto me and heard word was continuailY ringing in mY I most certainly did, antl' that the

this m ean ? Oan it be that Jehovah mv cry, and. said in me witb' much ears, ¿, Thotf shalt go to all that I najoritY of Regular tsaPtists would

has purposed that I shaltr Preach the power aud assurance, (tI shall not send thee, and whatsoever I corl- spew it out of their mouths. Ile re-

lffith ()l:¡isÛ fl1 rqiglffolma-,
.Ànd l¡e his own dear bricle'

l
I

gospeI ? Again the same words were die, but iive, and declare the works naand thee thou shalt sPeak.tz I con plied, ¿¿ I krrow it to be the truth bY
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nûy ori-n experience." I was ilvited
by Ìrino, and also by the ôther deacon,
to come and preach to the ch¡;rch-in
Euphemia, to which I consenüed, and
from that timLe to the end of the year
1880 I continued to do so. TVith the
deacon that fìrst spoke to ¡oe in l{ew-
bury, antl sorne few others, I spent
some of the happiest nooments of
experiurental fellowship in the gospel
of God's dear Son, tsuû I had not
been among the people in Ðuphemia
long before so¡¡e of the members be.
gau to manifest their hatred to the
gospeì, and what I preached was sooD
by nây of reproach denominated
r'Old. School d.octrine.tt This ¡oani-

before this my dear Master hacl so
sweetly aucl comfortingly spoken to
rae, saying, (ú I am the I-¡ord thy God,
which ûeachetìr thee to profrt, which
leadeth ihee by the way that thou
shouldest go." A ferv days af,ter com-
irng out frorn the New School tsaptists
I was thinking, Oould the ch¡lrches
of tr¡rùh receive the ordination of a
preaclìer who ìlad been ordainecl by
the I'ree 'Will Eaptists ? I felú this
couìtl not be, as his ordir¡ation auûong
such churches couìcl not be accoidìng
t,o the New Testament order, for oue
of tlae qualifications of an Elder is
ûhat he bo one ,¿ Ilolcling fast ûhe
f¡lithf'ut word as he hath been taugì:t,

T{MES
slill uo word caure; but while sing-
ing the closing hymn these worcls
were sent to me, r.Go in tìris thy
ruight, thou naighty mân of valor.tt
tr doubted if it couicl be the l:ord that
was speaking, but again the stili,
s¡oall voiae spake the same words to
me" and O what delight filled my
souì. f could have wept aloud for
joy. At the close of the service I
spoke ûo Elder tseebe, and told him
of my desire to come lrefore the
church. Ile auswerecl me, saying,
¿¿ Conae in, thou blessed of the tr ord;
wl¡erefore standest thou çitìlout 97t

I spent a rexy happy time during the
rest of the noeeting, though harrasseci

will go up perfumed with the s¡veet
incense of our Savior2s merits. A
view of our olen deprâved and wicked
heart in the siglit of a laoly and just
God will lay us low at the footstool
of ncerey, where our cry will be,
¿¿T-.¡ord sâye or I perish; all my help
milst coüxe fiom ihee; thou art ny
only hope, my onìy trust; ail my cle-
sire is before thee, and my groaning
is noü hid fïom tl¡ee,,t Our dear
Trord has promised to hear the groan*
ing of the prisoner aud regard. tho
prayer of the destitute. Those rvho,
have no help in thernselves, but are,
ready ûo give up in despai¡, and of-
ten saJ¡, Surei.y f have no interest in

T'H EOFSTGl\ S
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they vere made to rejoiae, for ourr hand of my power.tT (¿Gocl is o¡lrLord was there with tbem accorcl refuge and strengib, a very presenting to his promise, .úf vill not leave help in troubìe.7t O wþat an rln makyou comfortless.t, To deìil,er his speakabìe blessing to haye so kind tnchildren aù that time he caused an and sympathetic a tr'riend to go to inearthquake to take pÌace which shook all our trials. 'What a meroJ¡ to have rcouldthe prison to tl¡e foundaüion, so that the mind ¡'aised above all earthly onlythe doors flew open and their enemies things, and have the privilege ofwere defeated. .A.ll power in heaven drawing near the throne and holdingand on earth was in the hands of sveet cornmunion with our belovedourdivine nfaster, who hatl sent them Frieud. When we can daily eomeforth to proclaino salvatiou through near the meroy seat, as a child to ahis narne. l{o doubt this was per- pareü t, in ûlial love ancl confidence. themmitted that the jailer and l:is house a¡ld Iea\¡e our lrurden there at the shomight hear the worcl of life. TVe read foot of the cross, then ho¡¡' tight andthat all things work together for good joyful 'we can go oû onr way. We ant

HE T'TlïfES
ablecl to abstain from all appearaüce
of eviì, and so to ivalk ilrat rce mar.

e it manifest that though s'e are
the world. tve are not of ihe rcorld.

Our dear l,ord knew that his cliildreu
be surrounded nith evil: not

so, but be subject to it in their
own wieked hearts. tsut let us for
our own encouragement look at the
prã).er of our beloçecl _[_.¡ortl for his
poor discipies before he left them
{¿ f pra,y not that thou shouldst take

out of the world, Lrut that thou
uldst keep them from the eçil.

They are not of tire worlcl even as I
not of the world. Father. tr will

hey also whom thou hast given
rne rvhere I am, that they
my glory.tT The ar¡tici-

that future-glory is enough
up the mind. under all the

es of life. What are they cora
that eternal weight of

awaits all the redeemed of

to them that love God, so this musi ofÈen th ink how l,appy aud easy life Llt'à,ttbe among the all tliings. ¿¿ îhe would be if we coukl always erjoy me be withwrath of noan shal ì praise him,t, in the light of his co¡¡ntenance; but our may beholdbringing aìror¡t his purpose. Ile sees Father knows it would not be for our pation ofhis people and hears theircry whether good. Darkness ts as necessary as to bearit asaends from a prison, a ñery fur- the light; if we always enjoyed the trou.blnaoe or a ilen of lious. The angel of hû of Godts eounienance, we should pared withlig
the covenaui is with tbem in aìl not appreciate it as we do after pass_ glory thatplaces. Iù nray be from a bed of suf- rn.g
ferin g, in deep pol'erty, jÐ the deep dou

darkness, the lord? Then the saints will havee had no no llloÏe need of prâyer, for prayerwâters of aftliction, both of body and lisìrt, ancl begau to feel orlrselves will be turned to praise. Cau it bemind ;bu t what is the promise ? sinking in deep waters where there possible that we shall ìre of that hap-¿úCall upon me in tbe da.y of trouble; ieas no standing" Then rve begin to py number who have been tairghtI wiil deliver thee, and thou shalt feel the need of a helping hand, and that new song rthich none could learnglorify me.t' 0 for a stronger faith ¡vith Jonah to say, (úf wiÌl Ìook again bu tthehuntlred and fbrfy atd. fourthat wilì enable us in humble conû towaral tLiy holy teurple,,tf,rom rvbence tirousanrl ryhich were redeernecl fromden ce to bo n- at the throne of grace alo¡le coæeth help. T,he prayers of the earth ? O, happ-r ciay when saintsald pìca<l tl-re precion.s pron:ises of J onah and all GodTs chiìdreu uncler shall lneet, no ulore to 1iart.our dear Lorcl.. w hg has said, ¿¿Open simil¿rr trials cone f¡om a broken a¡rtl II ow f come to a close, ìregging ruytì:y mouth ritle and tr wili fiil ii.)7 eontrite hearù. Sueh God hath said beloved friends to oçe¡look all irn-TVìre n oul faitdr antl ìro¡te ,is strong, ìrt¡ rqiil r:ot cle"spise, but wiil regard per'Íectious in these few scattererithen \qe can con:nriû all iuto the hancis t?:e pra,yers of the desíitrite. lMe ttrroughts, as they come from the penof our biessed Jesus. iinowing Jle is ca¡luot -_qink tr¡eneath liis power to of an agecl sister çl:o trulJ- loçes theable to keep thaú wbicli we have com save. How great his love ! truìy it cause of Zion. f have lieen trarelingmitteil. unto him, and. can rejoiee in passeth knowledge. lVhen we con- he¡e in tire wilclerness o.rer sevent.-\,the Roek of our salvation, A¡ other teruplate the love of God, we are losÉ years, and for flfty three years oftilnes, û hoir rlill'ereut. ¿L tla¡k ,.:loü{.1 in r¡ouder.. TVhy such laç"e to sirfeì tha i tir¡:e T bave prof'es.serl io iJe aalises , which hides the face of tl¡e rlaÐ, unworthy of the least of all his follower of that meek ancl lowly Je-throne, and our Iìelored is gone, we r¡rercies ? Elacl he clealt with us ac- sus. tsut O liow unlike liinr. Lr¡r-l-K now not where Our cry is, ¿¿O rbat cordìng to cur sins, or' ¡,e¡r.arded ils ¡corthy as tr am, having receivecl helpf knew ¡rhere f migbt find ìrim; I according to our iniquities, insteaci of ili,Lr f continu eun til low, antl cauwoulcl con:e €çe¡t tÐ J_ris seat, antl ol eljo.yin g a crrmf'ortable hope in the tru-ly say,.rny God has been a pres_would argue m.t eause beÍ'ore him, mercJ¡ of God, and haviug the priri_ eni help in tine of tlou ble; and norvand úll my mouth wi th argumeuls,;r lege of rneetiug together as alid the f am ìookiug forward to the end of\4''hat a gloonr;y, wrntry season to tbe Cisci¡rì es of oìd for,prayer and praise, myjourüey when f shalì l¡e ealled tosoul ï¡e cìaiÌ5'cr¡,, TVhel will the 'çr'e shoul,rl haçe been where hope ay mJ'armor l.r.v and c'lwelì, f trusfi,sprln g appeå.r? ¡rhen we shall hear rÌerer cornes, and where eternal death with Christ ai tromonce more tbe srqeet ¡rusic of the forever

through a season of
bt and fears, #here w

the. Sun of tsighteousness g Where called fiom darknesscan we go for eomforû ? Can we go the power of Sataninto the worlcl and find comforf ? forget the love ofNo, we cannot. There, all is a bar. in giving h

birrìs and feel the cheering beams of some h umble

our ih irst. iú Il uûgrJ¡ and tbirsty, enjoymerrt oftheir soui .s fãinteci in thenr. I'he¡ anae ìaiclthey erieel unto. the Lortl in rheìr I,ord ?îrouble, au tl he cteìivered theru out of aÌl

reigns. Can r"re,"wl_ro Ìrave
hope tlrat we Ì.¡aye beeu

to light, frour
unto God, ever

our blessed Jesus
is life as a ransom to de_t a death, and

rich, unnoerited
humbly trusÉ, for the
ihat gìorious inberit

up for the redeemecl of the,(O fur such love let rocks
ti hiìls their ìastìng sileuce ìrreak.,,

e are traseìing ihrough
be ì<ept li_v

tsteps of the
our dear Lorcl grant

prarer., tbat we nra,y
ceasrÐg to be kept fîom

rn wandering on t,he clark
erer tre kept

upon his pre_

rnay we adhere closely to the com

¡¡f!,eg qna]t I see a¡d hear a¡.t knorç
¡ åru I qestre or wish beìow,and every power find sweet'emÐlDv
_ rD ¡nat eternal sorld of jo¡-.r'
Yours in christian love,

MARY R. AKE,SUIìST

e

---

ren desert; aì I is cheerless and com_ li ïer us f,rona so greafortless, ì{o cheeling fruit, ro preparing us throughsfreaus oi' li ïtüg water. to quencìt gfac€, as rre

Urrc.r, N. y., April gg, lggl.

" .A.NÐ
a¡d take
¿loak

if an.v man wiiÌ sue ùhee at the law
a.tgâ,J thy coat, let him have thyalso. And pçhosoever shall conipei tì:eefo go a mile. go witb him lltain.',-IfattI¡ew

't, 40, 4L,

by the righ t way, tha.t they rnight go the v.ilde¡n ess, rnay wetoaci iy of habita¿io¡.1 The:1. n-lren poÌrer djvine in the f'oothe cloud¿is removecl , aud the glori_ floek; antX may

alì their ctistress ; anal letl the¡r forth Á rcl whiÌe w

o11S Sun of lìiglr teo usÐ€ss again us a spìrit ofshines iÐ our clark and benighteri pray wiihoutsouìs, we feei the sweef and gentle siu, ke¡rô f¡o

These rcorcis form an impórtant
parú of Christts serûloìl on the noun_iain, in n-hich the duties of tbe ciisci_ples to one anothe¡ for¡¡ the ialgestparf. fhe strict oì¡servance of therules berein laicl dowu wouìd bringthe greatesi anrount of tranquiliiy ofinoind possitrrÌe, while theìr nonobserr-
ance will ì:ring as a, coÐse{lueuce lhevery o¡rXrosite of peace of rnind; andthis is true as ¡rell of ehurches col-
I eati veì;r as of menobers incl ividually.
Feace aìways follows close upon the
heels of the oltserrance of our cluty,
but punishlr:eni of,ten 1r¡Ìgers ; for theLortÌ is long-suffêri ng alrd slow to&Ðger. fn tÌre case of Josepìrts -uretlt
ren îbey d irl ¡roi r.eal¡ze the evil con

influence of the Spirit drawing forth urountains of error, andall the power of our soul io adore and from bringiug reproachpraise our greaù Ðeìiveter. cious cau"qe we profess lu ¡ûve; anrlfn lookÍng .l_rack upon
how many times have we

a long ìife,
expel.ienced

the goodness of God
eduu s of our ciivine lor<i. ,.TVateLl

iu clelii'eltug us ^*,14il fI IJr"âIr that ¡e enter Ðot iÐtoin tince of trouble z&Ð tl tLe f'uÌûììing nemptâiio It is Dot a sin to beofh rs trtromise, .Í lloll upon me in -i.he f¿, nr1tterì , (our dear IrCrrl rçaS teÌlìpt,-day of troubÌe: I lliil elelirer tbee;7r ec-), but in givin I FaI; or enieriirg(.r wiìl uphoìd tbee by the right into teu:ptation. X{av u,e be en seqtìeÐces of flLejr erii tioings against eIS. cto. . n-ho sometimes creep inio
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their trrother for u:auy years after;
but God did not forget to avengo
Joseph, fdr çeugearce belongs to God.
And inasmuch as a Ìyrong done unto
one of the least of his disciples is
done unto him, he makes their cause
his own antl sends it home like burn_
iag coals to the conscienees of those
who despise his law. Thisisset forth
fulìy of ûhis ser.
mon. ¡i'ho hears
and does these sayings is strongly
contrasted with the one who hears
and does not. Wherefore. said Paul,4kuowing the terror of the I-.iord, we
¡rersuaele men.,, See aiso proyerbs
i. 20, to last rerse.

But to return to the text. A suf-
ficient eause for a suit at law is sup-
posed to exist; the judgment against
the debtor is a just judgment; and
now ân opportunity offers üo try tho
honesty of the debtor. If he is hon_
esû at heart he will pay all just elaims
a,s fast as he can, and will do so free-jy, shether under suit or not. If heisd ishonesË at lìeart he will evade
the payment of the claim ifpossible,
or if he cannot fully evade the pay-
meni he will put off pay-day to thefurthest limiú possible, no difference
how baclly the cretiitor uray be inneed of the money. tsut ai ìast,when it cannoi be put ofi any longer,it is paid iu full, and then how staucls.+h e câse ? Can the cret.liior eyerhold bim iu high esteem after aciing
thrr.s I Ile may have stoocl in high
e-steem before all this took plaee, butÐerer so lrigh afterw atd. IVontd ÀêfeeÌ Iike taking srìcll en one into anln timate partnershi¡r ? Tfiouìcl hetêel altogether at homea nd safe whilebonnd upin partnership ties ? Wouldhe not wish those partnership rela-tions fo be amicably clissol ved ifpos-

sible ? Eu¡ take the other debtor;he acknowleclges the j ustness of theclai m aud has a keen sense of honor.trIe pa-vs his debts, not through com-pulsion, but of a free will, and if anybod y has to suffer he is read¡'to suf-fer rather than the creditor should.-te perhaps sells his property at asaeriflce to enable him to pay up atthe earliest possible nroment, and isrea'dy and willing to malre good all
dana ages the creditor may hare suf-fered in eo nsequenee of his paymenúnot being punctu ally met. Ile goesfurther than the üìere larv rvould com-peì him to go, that no one else Sbould.sufTþr. \-o¡ç. with tl¡is debtor howstands the e¿rse ? Elaving show.n ¿nhonest principle his uame is like pre_crous ointment. aud by lettilg hislight so shine God is glorifed ; for hetìrat in these thin gs serveilr Christ isacceptabl e tc Gocl ancl approved of

DleÐ.
Eut I do not conceive that the Sa_¡'ior tlesi gued these instructions tobe coufinecl to worldl.y dealings;

cl-ruich matters ¡çere eçid eutly in fullrie¡v ttrrroughouú. In this mortalsfate Tre are often in debt to ourbrethren ; ìve âre oflen led astrayf¡om vari ous causes , the world, theflesh aud the devil , antl souretimes
are ìed into great vrong Lry the cun-ning craftin ess of ¡¡eir wlr o are heady,high nrinrÌ ed. traitors, truce l¡realr-

in the closing part
wherein úhe discipte
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houses (ol cìrurches) ancl leatt captive
sil-iy vomen iaclen with sils, Iccl away
witil clivers lusts; wolles in sheep ts

clothing, whc' come but to scatter antl
deyortr, and, lii;e Aìlsalon of old,
steal the hearts of the meu of Israel
Norv, when the hearL is stolen the
whole person is at the urercY of the
cã,ptor, ancl. under such a leatler EE

âre rerl- aLlt io despise uot uan ou ly
but also Gottr"-1 Thess. ir'. E. Sorne-

tiures the utlnost ralicor, spite and
maliglity are shown to sornc brother
¡rithout jusl ciruse; but timet the
great rer ealer, disccr-ers m atters uot
at ûrst hnoq¡n to us, and aì 1 at once
we fincl orirsr3lçes in t'iebt clee1>ìy to
soilìe oue we hare wroeged aucl whose
nanìe '!re har-e cast out as eviì' Our
sirs ìrave f'oüncl us out. Joseph has
been f'orgoiteu a iong tirne, but he is
unexpectecìlY alive Yet, ancl the case

has to be uet, -{n hum'ole acl{îto$'
eclgemeut is clue fio rìr 11S; payuent
shonlcL ìle nadie, 'uut O how harcl to
make it. Siriftingsr subterfugest con-
cealnieirts antl elasious, perhapst f'ol-

ìow, but the debt remains. The
wroûg ma¡- be aPo logizecl for , clefend-

eC, incìorsec1, lietl about, claubed overt
withecl at, or sileutiY eudured, but
so lo::g as it exists tirere is troubìe in
store. If grinPowcler is uot removed
a sliark will soouer or later find it.
For ihe uiatter is in Godts halcls, and'

ever;t rl'rong rioi rightecl nill come

up ancl liee1; co uring utrl. r¿ Tlle r¡Oite
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Tl¡e brokeu bones kuii oïe1' at oÛce

aud grew stl'oilger' than er en, while
others equally culpable tooh a differ'
ent course by witbholtling all that
tlhe¡ coult.l, appareutly, so that the
l¡roken bones were never noacle to
rejoice.

THOIIAS 0OI,8.
Fiov,rr,rox, l'airÊelt1 Co., Ohio, May ó, 1'331

Scro, Lrxx Co', Oregon, .trune 2i, 18E1.

Ðs¿.n Bno:rnnn B. tr-,l. Ilnann :-I
receivecl a recluest by private letter a
few clays ago. from our belor ecl Ì¡roth-
err, Elder George 1ì. IIayfieltl, of -U--ma

l.iila Co., Oregon, for ur-v viewsthro ugÌl
the Srcxs oF Tl{E Truas on Gal il1

-19, vhictr reads as follorvs ¿( lÃ¡here-
llore then serveth tl¡e law ? trt was
adclerl l¡ecanse of transgressious, till
the seetl shoulci coure to whom the
promise was uracle; an'cl it was orrlain
ecì. by algeis in the haud of, a meclia-

tor,tt
My views are sPeciallY soiicitecT OB

the words, ¿6-dnd it was ordai ued by
angels in the iranc1 of a mectria tor.
clo noü Profess to have anY s¡reciaÌ
light on t)re sulrject, still' if I shoirlcl
say I have no views on the subject
¡r-ould. not tell thetrutl-1. Then, su
r,iervs as I haçe I nitl give; aucl' if I
aül wïongr I hope sorue gootl broti'rer
who has more ligtrt tiran I iravc çill
wri'ie, and gire bettei' and more sat-
isfactor¡ t-ietts on the subject thari I
aur capable of gii.iug. l[orv to tlie

oicler

t-

t7\

of AbeiTs l¡lootl crieth unto me frorrt subject. An¿i it is lecessar'Y tn

tbe ground..77 . Achants apparent in- to have a correct unclerstantling

noceiloe dicll not saçe him at the last. the subject matter containecl in the

Now pa;;'claY has come; it caunot be text, tìrat in the first piace Yre ascer'

p'"it oft- an¡' longer; the high sherifi tain tlie càuse which procluced these

frour beaçen is in sigÌrt, aucl rçe hast' wortls. The Galatian churches, to

eu to pay off the cleh¡t alTer sta¡ing whour this wtts written, were mainl.v

it ofÏ so ìong; but we are very care- Geutite believers, who, although the]'

firl to not Pa5 ûlore than we iìre com- startccl out ou their christian jouruey

pelìed to PaY; just euougir to barely in the doctrine of Ohrist antl his apos

let us ouò aucl to get ricì of our broth- tles, nevertheless, tirrough the i.nflu-

er's case, to save ourselves froD1 â ence of falsc teachers, lilie those who

worse fhte,, Bnt is Christ?s larv f'ul canre down fi'om Jutlea, ancl taugìrt

filiect'd lYe give the coat, but keelr the Gentite brethren at Antiocìr, that
tl¡e cloali, T{'e go the one ¡¡iie, except theY sttbnritted to tì¡e

through conrPälsion, but nol the: of circurncision, and kePt the

twaì.n. \Ye wou'ltl uot bave gone the tirey coultl not be savecl, were seclucecl,

úrsi u¡ile if we coultì have ìrelpectl deceir.ecl, ancl ied astray. Ilence the

ourselves. Elave we net tbe castl apostle atlclressed tìrem tlrus, a(I

fully- ? trs the wouncl healed ? Is' vel that ye are so sooû remor-ecl

fellowsl-rip as gooù as of okl? When him that callecl .v-ou into the grace of

the rains tìescentl antl the flooils come Christ unto anothar gospel: which is

nncl. the winc'ls t¡1oç' wiil such a mad'r¿ not auotl¡er; llut there be some

feliowsìriP, stantl tl¡e test ? An¡i trouble -r'ou, ancl would pervert

house wil.t tlo to lire in wbile fäir gospel of Ohrist.tT-Galati¿ns i'
w-eaiher lasts, but ¡ve want one that Ägain. '( O foolish Galatians, wlro

n'iII sì-¡elter ns iu tryiug stonns, anû hatl-r bewitched You, that ¡'e s

such an one nousi be built tpon thaf not obey the trutli, befþre whose e;-es

forind.ation that Ohrist has ìaict' ;Iesus Clu'ist hatìr beeu evicì.entiy set

T!¡erefbre be sute to lei the injureû forth crucitÌectr auìoùg you ? lliis
b,rotìrer l¡ave the cloali also ; be s rue onl.v wouicl. I learu of ¡ ou, receivetl

to al.waYs go ttie seconcl mile. No ¡'e the sPirit b¡ ti,re lçorks of the lirw,

thanks are clue at the encì of the first or b¡ the hearing of faith? Are 5e

mile, bul, at the encl of the secontl so f'ooIísh ? haring begun in the

mile there is Pa¡- fbr goiug both miles. ¿rre Je ilo\Y luade Perfect b¡ tl¡e ffesl-r'l

Maly years agc' I knew of a case ln Elave ye sufiþre.l so ulauY things itt

point. One brother came to anotht:r- vain? if it be yetinvain."-Gal'iii'
one whona he hacL been lecì. to great- 7-+. Theref'ore tbis being the situa-

ly injure, and after caliing l-rim brot h- tion of the churches of Ga,latia, tlie

er asked hinn if he coulcl take his apostle is arguing tbroughout the en

hancL. Saiü he, (¿I owe You àu aP0rl- tire epistle the utter insu ffïsienc.r. of

ogy fol the mauuer in which I trea,t- the law covenaût to effect, ot er-eu to

ett you at such a time. I was lecl assist in eff'ecting, tl¡e eternai saìr'a'

captive LrY the cievil at his rvill, and tion of lost sinners. Ilor he says iu

a,:rr sorrJ¡ for çl¡at tr dicl, and. if You the secont'l. rerse after our text, (úFor

can do s,o I want You tû forgive ue' )ì if there haiì been a law giren which between two or rnore Parties It may TrMÐs' autl especialiy my dearly be-

TffiH'T' TME S

conÌcl 1¡ave given lif'e, verily righteous-
uess shoulCn hauve beeu by the law.tt
-{nd. in.the last rerse of tìre claapter im
mediateì.v precectring the one contain
ing our text, the apostle says, ¿(I do
not frustrate tlie grace of Gocl; for if
righteousness come by the law, then
Ohrist is dearl in vain.7' And. in the
trveu ty-third ant'[ twent¡- fourth verses
he sâys,. ¿¿But beflore faith caure,tt [i
e. uucler the law covenant, or legai
clispeusatiou, ] we were liePt uncler
the traw, shub uP uuto Èhe faith which
siroultl afterwarcls L¡e revealéd.
ï-hcretbre the laä- was fnot is, as-is
souretines erroneously quoted,l our
scì,rcoi master 7, ftbat ist by t¡pest
shaiìows and figures uuder the i¿l'¡r

ciispensa.tion] ((lo bringus ttuto Ohrist,
that 'wc' nigìrt be justifrect bY faitl¡.'
Anct in verse eighteeu ire sa5's, ¿rFor

if the inheritance be of the iaw, it is
no ulore of irromise: but Goctr gave ib

to Abrahani bY Prornise.)' ìfext
comes our text, (úWherefore then
serveth the law ?tt The auswer rst ¿.It

was actrtlectr l¡ecause of tran sgressions't7
That is, if there had been no trans-
gressions of law, there woulctr have

TI been no piace found. f'or the Sinai cov-

ch enar-it or law ; as the aPostle else

wbere saYs, (( The sting of death is
sin; ancl thc strengtlt of sin is tl¿a lcnu,

But tlianks be to Goti, which givetir
us the victor¡', througìl oul' Lortl-
Jesus Ohrist.t7-1 Cor. xv' 56, 57
r( l\¡ìrerefore serveth tl-¡e larv ? trt

rvas atlcìecl because of trânsgressious,
()1 tili the seeû shoulcl conle to w]¡om

the promise wâ,s naatLe.Tt The seecl

rçirotu tlie Promise \Y¿ìs rnactre

Christ, rcho is (¿ tl¡e eud of the larv f'or
r'ighteousness to every oue that be-

lieYeth.Tt .&s he himself hath cle'

olared, 66 1'he law anc'[ tÌre prophets
¡çere ilutil John,Tr wtro lças ¿(the l¡e-

ginningof the gosPel of J'esrLs Christ.77

-lfark i. l-. l[orç we come to that
parl of our text uPou which our ìrrotli
er more particular:lY clesires ÛrY viewsT
((Anc1 il vas ortlainetl b¡- angetrs iu

rite the hanel of ¿r mecliator'tÌ 6' It7t (that
law, is the iaw) was ortlaiued by angels.

And to this ngree tire worcls of Steph-
en the mart¡'r' in his clefense ìrefore

mar the high priest, sa¡'íng, ((S'hicil
from the proPhets hal-e uot ;-our fathers

pelsecutetl ? A.ncl the.t have
them wl¡ich she wed bef'ore tl¡e com

tlìat ing of the Just One, of whom ye have

tlie ì¿een uorç tì,re betrayel's ancL m urcler-

u. t. ers; roiio l¡ate receit'cd tl¿e lw by tlte
dispositiott o.f ungels, and have nof

houlcL kept it.tt Tl-ie Arnerican l'e r-isiou, by
tl¡e Bibìe {fnioil, rentLers the passage

thus : ({ I{¿rving been orc'lainecl,
througìr angetrs' bY the hancl of a

diaior,tt wìricli, X Presuurer is
ùrore cotrect renclel'ing' (ú X¡l

han{ì,'2 oìl 1ìlo1'{-ì coi'rectl¡ a(by the
spirit, hantr of a lnecliator'r) I will bere r,all

our clear 'nroti¡er'ts atteiltion to the
articie 1a) whicli ahvaYs precettres a

general name. The aPo .*tie actrtis i¡l
the uext Yerse, É¿ Now a urediator is
not a mediator of one; but Gottr is
ote.tt (i, e., a urecliato¡: rnust ì¡e a
diator of two or more Parties')
tiefluition of tl¡e wortt mecliation is,.

Ageric¡' between pirrties; interposi-
tiori, intercessiotl' -4. mecliator is a

ilersou who metliatesr or 1û.

be one persoü, or it rntry ì¡e another.
It is indefinite. Now as the rnedia-
tor of our text is iudefinite, we mlrst
search the sacrect recorcl in order to
ascertain who this indefinite media'
tor is. Ànd iu the ûrst Place tr wiìl
ask our brother this questiou, Who
interposecl betwcen Gocl and the car-
nal fsraelites under the covenant of
works, in the wiiclerness of Siilai?
Was it not Moseso? ì[ow let üs
search the scriptures autl see if th'rs
position is correct. ¿(Autl all the
people saw the thunclerings, ancl the
lightnings, and the.noise of the truurp-
et, and the mountain snoliing: antL
when the peoPle saw it, theY re-
ruovecl. anc.L sioottr afar oftì Aucl they
saitl unto }foses, Speaìi'thou with us,
apd we will Ìrear; but let not God
speak with us lest we die. Ancl lIos'
es saicl unto tl¡e PeoPle, fear noÚ;
for God is corne to Prove You, antl
that his fear rnaY be before Your
faces, that ye sin not. é.ntt the peo-
ple stood af'ar otr, ancl Moses drew
ilear nnto the thick darkuess, where
Goctr lqas.t)-Dx. xx. 18-21. r{gaint
¿t And. Moses calletl. all trsrael, ancl
said. unto them, (cE[ear, O fsrael, the
statutes ancl judgments which l
speak in your ears this cla¡', that ye
lnay learn thero, ancÌ keeP, and cto

them. The I-.¡orcl our Gocl ur.acle a
covenant with u*, iu Ilorel¡. The
Lorctr macle not this cor-enani witÌ¡
our fatirers, but with tls? even tÌst
who are all of us here alive this day.
Tl¡e LorcI tall'ed with ¡'ou face Ûo

f'ace in the mount, out of Ûhe noids[ of
the fire. f, stooil'betu,eentl¿e Lot'd ant
you ctttir,cttti,nrc, to shew you the worcl
of tìre Lorcl; f'or ¡;e n'ere af'raid ily
reason of the fire, ald went uot ti¡l
into ibe l:lount.t'-Ðeut. v. tr-5. Also
reacl from the twentrv-second verse to
the encl of the chapter. I niighb go
on to clirote ma,nJ- more scriptures to
tire point; but a word to tl¡e wise ís
sufficieut. I will uow give a f'ew
worcls ofexplauation ancl ciose. Mos
es was a rnediator of the oltl cove
naut that was macle after the law of
a carnal commandnre¡t. The Irord
Jesrr-s was the mecìiator of tbe new

of and everlastiog covenani tl¡at was
made after the Power of an endless
life. l[orv as tlie carnai Israelites

to
is

siain

lÐe-
t.he
the

Ine-
The

terposes

were a type of ihe spirituai Isr¿rel-
i.tes, so, in the like Ðlatìnert Ìfoses as

a med,iator of tl¡e cat'naÌ Israelites
vas a type of Jesus tlie ulediator of
the spiritual lsraelites" Moses was
a ternporal mediator. Élis mec'iia iori-
al ofiñce commencect wheu GotI too li
carnal Israei bY the haucl to lead
the¡r out of ììgypr', atcl ended ol¡
i\{ount lfebo. on the top of Fisgaii.
But wiren tlitl the necliatorial offrce
of tl¡e Irord Jesus Cluist corrmetrce'
antl wl¡en clicl it ênd ? A.h: Who
can tell'i It is fãr ile¡oüd the great-
est stretcìl of lìnite niincls to compre
hencl,ancì the tougtle of au ¿rn gel woLrld
falter in telling. It comm enceü as
fãr back as the ancierlts of eternity,
aud is as olcl as the everlasting eove
nant, antl will coutiutle encìless ages

Now, Brother Beebe, X sut¡nrít
what tr have written to you for 5'our
disposal, antì. if publishedr then to
ali the readers of tlìe SrGNS oF 'rHE
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lo¡'ecl friend aud brother George E.
Mayfielci. Aucl now my dear trrother
ts. L. tseebe, may â double portion of
thaù spirit that enabled your dear fath
er üo conduct the Srews oF rEÐ
îrllos so much to the conafort, edifl-
cation and. instruction of the dear
chilclren of God, dwell richly in you,
that we rna,y still as heretofore be
oom{brted, iustructed and etlified, is
my prå,yer for Ohrist's sake. A¡oen.

JOHI{ SîIPP

Mr. P¡-n.ls.lNt, fowa, June 21r 18E1

ÐEÄP" Bnorrgn tsnP¡n:-I have
been taking the Srcxs oF rEE TrlrBs
over forty J¡e¿ìrsr and expect to take
theno while tr lii'e, but I do nol expect
that wiìì be very long, for I ano in mY

serentJ¡-seYenth Year.
Ðear brotÌrer in Ohrist, I sYmPa'

thize rrith you in your bereavemont
Ä great man 'llas faìIen in Israel.
The tr ord gives, and the Irolti iakes
away; ìrlessed be the nameoftheLord
You cannot sorro\Y a,s those that
have oo hope; for he Ìras '¿ fought a
goocl fight, and kePt the fhith, and
'¡,here is laicl up for him a erorçu of
righteousness, which the T-,lortl çill
glre bim; ancl not Ìrim onlyr bnt u¡rto
all who lor.e iris appearing." Elis etl-
itoriais have been a great colnfort' to
me. Every lumber of the PaPer I
got' tire frrst thing I d"id was to iuru
ancl reatl the erìitorialst and they were
very eclif.çiug to me. But we must
iook beyoncl the çatch¡r:an. It pleas-

ect the T-lord to store Ìris nrincì niti-l
heaveuly ¡cisdom abore nost of our
minisreling brethren. I'L seems tome
I nevel li¡rew a man to manifest the
spirit of Ohrist ¿rt all times like broth
er Eeebe. His editorial on tìre abso-
lute preclestination of all tliiugs, I
f,ully intlorse' Thab has been uy tierv
for many years. I tlo hope the bretit
ren tbroughout the {InitecÌ States lvill
s't ill pailonize the Sre¡s in the futuret
as they haçe in the Pasi. All the
letters that have Lreen published
the SrGNs, frorn ourdearbrethren aud
sisters, in the inain, speak the same
thing, that sah'ation is alone of the
l,ord. t(By graee Ye are sâved,
througtrr fãith, antl that uot of your-
selves, it is the gifT of God. Not, of
works, Iest any rnau sìrould boast.
For we are liis workmanshipr cre-
ated in Christ Jesus unto good works,
which God hath 'oefore orclained that
we shoulcl walk iu thena.t' "For whom
he clicl foreknorv, them he also did pre'
qlestina¡e ; ancl whour he did pretles'r,i-
uate, them he also callecl; aud whom
he caìletì, them he aìso justiûecÌ; arrcl

' ¡vhom he ¡'ustifled, tbem ire also gìoli
fled, l\-llat shall ¡n'e then say to these
things I lf God be for us, who can be
against"us ? TIe that' sparecl not, his
own Son, but delivered him uP f'or us
aiì, how shall he not r¡ith hiur also

freely give us aìl things9 Who shaìl
tay anything to the charge of Godts
elect ? It is Christ that, diedr Yeat
ratì¡er tbat is risen again; who is even
at the righù hand of God,tt ¡rho ever
liveth as our Advocate'

I remain youl unrrortìry brotìrel in
hope of a better rcsurrection,

Nn¿,n'W'nsroN, Mo., MaY 11, tr881

Dp¡n Bnorspn Bnnln lrcÐ SoN:

-Believing it to be a cause of re'
joicing to GodTs dear children to hear
of poor, repenting, returning sinners
to their hea,venly Fatherts house and
going irorne to their friends ancl tell-
ing how great things the T-,ord has
clone for them, and haih had co¡n-
passlon upon them, trath brought
them into his bauqueting house, and
they. have set down under his siradow
with great delight and his fruiÙ is
sseet to their iaste, and his banner
oçer theur is love, I will Pen a few
tines f'or publication in the SrcNs,-if
you think it wilt not exclucle more in-
teresting matter

Some time in the first of last .Tan

uary I was sent for bY old brother
Francis D. Ðavis, wlto has recentlY
become a subscriber for the SreNs or'
run îrurs, living witLin the bounds
of Sugar Creek Ohurch, Buchanan
Oo., Mo., to go uP and baPtize himt
who had tatelY received a boPe in
the L,ord Jest¡s Christ. Sistcrr l\fitchelr
his nieee, about six miles above
toi came by hersel! over sleetY
roâds, to request me to €io llp to ber
unclets residence to aclminister t'he

orclinance to hini as soolì as tr could
conseniently, In conformity rrith
the requestt f went, and fbuncl sev

eral of the roenobers of Sugar Creek
Church assenoblecl at the Ìrouse, with
a goocllY nu¡nber of his neighìrors
and friends' After singing several
Ìrynons, tr requestecl llrother Ðavis to
give a relation cf his ho¡ie in Christ,

d he diti so, which ivas very short
but couoPre hensiçe alrcl satisfactor5 ;

afler whicÌ¡ I triecl to talk some time
on the gosPel mode of ba¡rtisnr' a

proper admini strator, and a fit sub-
'r.he ordinauce; cluring which

'living
down

ect forJ
'r-in: e uuch feeling was lnaniÍþsted irl
tho little audience. I felb to ltoi:e
that the Lord's presence was realizerl
in our mitlst, ánd that i'r, rtas good
for us to be there' îhen tr irroceerled
to 'baPti ze the olcl broiher, assisted
liy Eìc1er W. S. Wells, the Elear

brother ìreing seventY-eight Sears of
age and paralyzed iu one side

Again, on the fourth saturdaY antl
Snnday in last montì1, sister Sarah
Sr¡ith and her husband, brotirer.Tohn
Smith, claughter and, sou-in-law of the
ìateElder John Walker Thomas, were
received by experieuce into the {lnity
Church, Plâtte Oo., Mo., and ¡çere
bapti zed by our dear brother,
R. 1\[ Thomas. So we see, tlear
bretbrren antl sisters. that the Lord
g1ves his Ziol some tokens iu his own
tim e anrl way, çhon i¡ Pleases hino,
that he has uot forgotten to be gra-
cious. ¿¿But Ziou saicl, The Lord
habh forsaken me, and rnY T-ord has
forgo tten noe. Can a woman forget
her suckiug child, thai she shoultl
not have oompassion on the son of
her womb ? Yeat they may forget, 5 ef
will I not forget thee't'-Isa' xlix. 14'
15. I think there are others in the
bound.s of the severai chr-rrches to
which I have l¡eeu trying to preaclr
for nearìy t?re ìast fort,y years whose
r:luty it is to t¿rke up tÏreir iross ancì

foliow tl¡eir dear Savior iu the ordi-
nances of bis house' Tbe Lortl' if ìt

S. 1ì. PATTON be his gootl pleasure, irill bring tllem nrrrlidetl hrln to roake nbeep) nor to I,. ts. EIAJ{OYEÏì.

into the church noilitaut in his own
good time; he will work in them to
will and to do of his good. pleasure.
As it was in the days of the apostles'
so it is now, 6¿ TI-re Lord adtled tlaily
to the church sueh as shoulcl be
saveil ;tt not such âs Doen woulcl have
to be savecl. îhi¡ he v'ill continue
to ilo until the last ruatetial is
brought into the spiritual building
with shoutings, crying, (tGrace, grace,
unto it.7t The quiakening of sinners
dead in trespasses ancl sins is the un'
aided and unhinderetl work of God
Almighûy; it is Ìris vork also to
cause thenn to go f'orwatd in the dis-
charge of their duty. 'r You hath he
quickened, who were dead in tres'
passes and sins.tt (( But God, who is
rich in mercYt for his great love
wherewith he loved. us, even rvheu
\re Ìvere dead in sins, hath quiclienecl
qs together with Christr (bY grace
are ye saved,) and hath raised us uP
together, ancl maile us sit together
in Ìreavenly places in Christ Jesus.tT

-Ephesians 
ii. 11 4-6. ¿rEe ¡Godl

brought me to the banclueting house,77

which I understand to be the church,
(¿ ancl his banner over me was love't'

-Song ii. 4. tri is true that bY the
ministry of the word Gocl teaches
ancl clirects his people in the way which
they should go; it Ìvas so in ihe case

of Philip anrt the eunuch; it was so
also in tl¡e case of Peter and Corne'
lius; and it is so now. The Lrortl is
pleasecl often to open to the under'
stantìing of his tlear children, through
the instrumeutality of his servants,
tìre enysteries of the kingdom of
heaven; ii is often tlone from the
Ilress as tçell as frona the iiuipit'
Bon'often is it the case that Gotlts
servauts are solicitecl to elucidaie cer-
tain polbions af the dir:iue ieoÌill liy
tlear brethren aud sisters, through
ttre Srçns oF TlrE Trltnsr and ho¡ç
c,fteri has it beeu eohoecl back through
the sauae blessed meclium, the cour
{'ort antt instruction that' has been re-

alized by such elucidation; and those
who teach are just as tlependent for
light from on high to guide

those
them in
wìro are

Elder

the waY of truthr as
taugh t are to receire the truth in tìre
love of Ít. It is just as imPortant
that those whom we attempt to teach
be qualifred to receive instructionr as

it is fbr us who attemPt to teach to
be qualifled to instruct, and t'his
qualiåcation is just as applicable to
teachers and pupils sPirituallY, as it
is naturaily. Therefore I conelutle
thai when the comrnand was given
by the great Iiead of the church to
his apostles, ¿¿Go ye therefore, and
teach all nations,t2&c,, it onlY em-
l¡raced those rçho rvere quickenetl
and noacle alive, and therefore capa
bte of being taught' He ditl uot say,
all power is gir-en unto you to com-
munieate divine life to deacl sinnerst
but, ¿úAll power is given unto me.tt

He else¡vhere declares that, ¿úTbe

time is coming, and now is, wheu the
dead shall hear the voice of the Son
of God; and they that hear shail
]ive." Etre said to Feter,
son of .fonas, lotest thou ¡oe more
than ihese ?'2 " Ileell my sheep; feed
ÐrI ìaurbs,'z &c. I{e 4e1'er conl

be iustrumental in helping hiur to do
irlr.

Brother Beebe, I will stop here; I
have already spun out this communi'
cation to too great a length ; tlo with
it as you tliink best, antl. all will be
right.

Yours in the aff'ectious of the gos-

Pelr
P. J. tsURRUSS.

Crxrnn YrrLecE, Ohio, June 161 1881.

Dn¡-n, BnornPn tssoso:-I here-
with send you, and the family of our
precious old brother, my cleepest sym-
pathy in your sad bereavernent, in the
loss of a kincl husband and' a gootl
antl tender father, and commend You
to lhat God. in whom he so long trust-
etl, and to the worcl of his grace, which
is able to build You uP and give You
an inheritance aurong all them that
are'sanctifled. I sincerely hope that
the SrcNs may be continued' ancl sus'
tained, tbat it rnaY still be a great
source ofboth comfort and instruation
to the dear peoPle of Goil. I have
used what little iuflueuce I have, for
about trventy frve years, being a suil
scriber ancl agent several years before
I was a mernber of the Baptists, and.
if it continues to publish the same
doctrine, faith and order of Goclts
hou.qe that it has whilo conclucted by
its able and faithful f'ounder. I shall
do ¿rll I can to sustaiu it. In reading
the erliioriais iu the StcNs, tbr the
last ferv ;-ears especially, I have often
been reminded of the words of God
by bis serrant Job, ,.The righteous
,chall hoici on his wa¡', ând he tb¿t
hath ciean hancls shall be strongei
aud stronger.tt f woulal think of how
Ioug that fãiihfui servant of Gocl hacl
held on, contending for the fait.h once
deiivered to the saints, ancì. it seemed
to me that in liis old age he ç¡ent
deeper ancl deeper into the mysteries
of God.ts blessecl word. Ilow my poor
heart has been made glad in reatling
his precious erlitorials, and I have
often remarkecl that I ditl not believe
that Gotl hacl given a greater gift to
expound with the Pen sornanYof the
tleep portions of scripture, since the
days of miracles, than he had given

to brother Beebe. But alas ! he has

failen-fallen asleep i¡r Jesus; and I
feel that ib cau be truthf'ully saitl of
hin, as it was of Barnabas, hewas a
gooil nant fuil of tìre EolY SPirit ancl

ot faith. trhare not worcls to express

what were my feelings wheu m¡''broih-
er-in-iaw, as X closecl my meeting on

Saturclay, ca¡ae to ¡le aud said, ¿ rEltler

Beebe is clead.tT It shocketl rne so

that I hacl to take hold of the stancl'
From my ûrst acquaintance with Elcl'
er Beebe, nearlY twentY-flr.e Yeârs
ago, there is none that I hare esteem-

ed urore highìy in lore fbr his worhts

sake thau him. But he has gone from
the erìl to come. IIis spirit, nodoubtt
is joinetl with angels and the spirits
of jusi meu matle Perfect. MaY the

Ii
l

I

¿6 Sirnon, Gotl of all grace bless his family, aucl

especiall3' bis widow, is the pr¡,yer of
J;o[tI t-rl.ìiïoì tl-rY l:rOthert
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In tiLe ciischarge fro¡u this e¿rrth l\-
warfare of tlie veteran eciitor of the
S¡eNs or Tr{E Ttlrus, wl:ile we of
his iurmecliate faniiìy are overryhehn-
erl with the clepth of our berear-e.
meni, which no latguage can ex_
pxess, \re feel that the same cloud of
impeuetrabie gloonr which eu velopes
us, has also darkened tl¡e court¡i of

så ¡üs ûp,-
affèctiou whic¡ are claiìl coinín g fïoul
all cìirectioils fro¡u tliose who coLrld
¡rot be present aN ìiis buriaì, wheu
tire hcalts of the smi tten ones whomust speak, almost stiflect their
voices, as with their surviving trretlt
ren they fêIt ratirer to neecl courfort
niinistered to ihemselres than abiiiîy
to con,qoie the stricken ones arouncl
them.

T'E{ru Tr1$gHS
TX{Ð "qPmin-ç .&ss0cIA'r[0Ns.

fn t.i:¡e iiinúproviclence of olrrL:orcl
it was our privilege to aiteild ti¡e flr,e
associational meetings ¡vhich coul
venecl on Wet'lnesday of each week
cousecutir-el¡, as publisleed in the
Srexs, beginning with the Baltimo
May lErh, ancl ending wittr the C
mung, which met June l5th. At

fêt
he-

is in.,Iesus, riaìlly petvacÌecì. all tires,e
meetiugs, l¡oti¡ ill tire siuple a:rcÍ.
quiet, trausaction of busiqess , and in
the r¡rore interesting ancl rmportan:f
work of preaching aud uniting in
pÌayer and praise to our precious anc[.
ever living Recleenaer" This is an
earnest of the ererlasti.ug joy orl
heaven.
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together for gootl to thern thai Xove
Gocl, to titem who are the called ac-
,oortling to his purpose; for he work-
eth ¿rll ihings after the counsel of his
own will, accorcìing to his o\ru eter.
nal purpose, and trre can ûll tl¡e ç¿r-
cancies of all tiie dear departed ones
with just such as wili be for the com-
fort ancl ei'lifìcation of ail tile clear
people of Goc'ü.

Ðear brotirer, if Ít be the .rviil of
the irlessetl Masier to make choice of
Elcler William T_.¡. Beebe to ûil up the
ed.itorial clepartment of, our velcome
visitor. the Srçxs oF TEE Tluns, I
am well satisfiecl with it. a¡rcl kuorr
that be is al¡le to uptrclcì, protect,
sustaiu anrl encourage Liur to press
onwarcl in the clef'ense of truth" to
wieltl tire sword cf the lorti ancl of
Gideon with all tl¡e l¡oldness ancl
ability th¿rt l_re requireth. May the
f-,lord. bÌess and increase the circula-
tion of the SreNs oF rÌrg Truns to
all who de.qire to linow and lo'i,e the
truth, is the prayer of one who is not
worihy a Ðarne amoug the agents of
the sarne, but who is still willing to
use aìl his power a¡rd influence iu its
circuiation ancl support.

I have not, after looliing over this,
written all I tlesired, but as my mind
led me, and concludecl to sentl it just

it is, ho¡iing at some future clay to
guidecl to communlcate sourething

to its colnrnns. Ðearbrethren, hoping
that Goctr will sanctif¡ our bereare
menö to iris own eternal purpose, ancìto the welfare of alt the dear re-
cleenned ones, f wiil close,

Yours to serye,
M. PATTT)RSON

Locnro.n'x, N. J., July 5, lEgl
Er-¡. Wrr-r-lau I_.¡. Bn¡n¡_My

Iûear-y Esr¡nunn axo 1lfucn Bn.
roVEÐ Bnorapn:-please suff'er a
poor, unworthy oue to acidress a felE
lines to you, âs tr have fell a d.esire
so to c.lo, erer since our Association
ai Kingwoocl last year. The subject

t you spoke upon dicl not interest
me so r¡¡uch at the time of your
preaching, but like bread cast upon

waters, it con¡es floating up in my
soul with such bea uty that it caunot
be expressed I triecl to teil my breth
ren abou t it, but failerl. \yhat took

" my attentiou particularly was the one
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that time, rEiieu ihe eììeiìty was pour-
ing iu upon rrs like a floocl, ancl hacj.
us so tangÌetl up thai pe Fele almost
persuaderì" to belier-e a lie. lVe clirl
uot hnow what the uatter was.
iolctr us that we rvere too souud ;we \rere sountl asleep autl needecl
stiming u¡r. So the¡ got their ina-
cìrinery (anxious benches) startecì,
artl ¡lent to stiruing, anctr the ruore
tbey stiruec.l the worse it goi. About
il¡is tiue it itleasetl ti¡e T-orti to seucl.
to the grcat comfort and ilstruction
oil our torturetl souls- tile n'ort1s of
truth antl soberuess b5 our irighì1.es-
teeuert antl iuuch lanentetl l;reth'ren,
Elcler"s G. ts eeire, -Hezel,iah l\.est, Eìi
Scott autl. G. Coriiiliu. 'Iiiey came
preachiug Jesus and the restrreciion,
They soon toi<l us wbat ttre ûratter
,çFAS First, our clear brother Eeebe,
:f TTI I m¿i.ç cla im that relationship,
preachecl frou 1 Oorinthians Íi. J-5:(¿.A.ncl I was with you in weakuess,t,
&c. ÌVhen the dear Elder begal to
speak of our faith not standing in
the wisdo rn of men, but in the power
of Gocl, aucl these blessecl truths eu.
tered no¡' tliirsty soul, how soon the
shackles feil off. ì{ext ca¡:e the
soul-cheerin g text of Eicler \tr.est, from
the Prophet fsaiah, r( I{e shall feetl his
flock iihe a shepherd,tt &c.: ncst lyas
Eli Scotrts, fiom Fhiii¡ipians i. 2?-29,¿6Only let )'our coûYers ation,,t &c;
then along came Elclel Conkliug ancl
stirred up our lrure mincl l_ry way of
remcmllretrnce, in tiie language of the
psalmist, ( ¿The lorcl hath rìone great
things for us, whereof ri'e are glad.tt
Oho w we miss tirese dear old couu
selors, who have so often ancl so loy-
ingly preachecl. ünto us tlÌe unseârch-
able riches of Cì¡rist

Dear lirother, if I had the ability I
woultl lilie to write more, but per-
haps, consiclering my weal<ness ãud

out of the six men who ças clothed
in linen, with a rçriter,s inh horn by
his side, ancl hís business was to put
a n¡ark upoÐ eyerF one of tlle little
ones who sighecl ancl cried. O what

mes these things set forth iu tl¡e
iou o{Godl.s little ones, and. ilreir
redemptiou through the blooct
righfeousness of our giorious

aIì, tG çiiom tlie porter open_€th. tslessed be the Goci ancl Father
of our lrorcÌ Jesus Christ, who hatir

us, we hope, and giveu us to
these things, so that \r'e can savin truth tl¡at (¿ Ti¡'e lortl hath clone

great things for us, whereof we are

My dear brother, I f'eet-as if I
woultl. iike for some one of this chnrch
of'Kiagwood, who is able and ðapa-

lived among us about forty
years ago, to write a liitle to the

ris oF I'HE TrMEs aucL tell how

ilperfêct ions, tr had better stop.. I
woukl lore to say something about
how I felt when the sacl nelys canre
of the death of your clear father, antl
also a father in Israel to tìrousantls.
Dear brother, we llaye nrany instruct-
ors, but few t'ather.q. Many of the
blessecl truths that have flowed from
my dearly beloved brotherTs heart
will neyer be fbrgotteu by ilris poor
\Y0rnq âs iong as it crawls upon this
earth

IMell, I guess I will sto¡l now, a.fter
saying. To you lvl¡o are troublecl, rest
witl¡ us. Trn st in the lord f'orever
for in tire Lord Jehovah is everlast-
ing strength. FarewelÌ

Mtlì much love and s¡,.mpathy fbr
you ancl ¡rour dear afflictecl and be_
rearectr ruother andfamil¡r, anci hoping
the Lord will streirgilren yon, ancl
cause his children to support you inthe publication of our clear fãmiìy
paper, which we feel tlat we cannot
dispense with.

Dear brotirer, ifit is not'asking too
rnuoh, please write througLr the SrcNs
on 1 Cor. iü. L7, ¿¿ If any man defile
the templer,) &c.

CORNELIUS 1TÍYERS.

DueRr, Ontario, July l, 1gg0.I do not know why I shoulcL be so
f'requently pronoptecl to write, or to
give vent to my feelings, in regard towonclerfullS- the lord blessed us at any of those mysterious things which Ohrist in God; neither can his arrow says, wiil I build (not give a contract)

GF' TË{E

The¡
tliat
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pertain to the kingdom of our Trord
aurl Savior Jesus Christ. I hope it
is irot presuu:trltíon in rue that clic-
tates such, but an ilrstilied principle
and regard for the trutl¡. as it is in
Jesus which causes meditation upon
those unsearchable riches of Christ,
which are uot perceptible to the nat-
ural eye or untlerstanding, for they
are hiriden from tile wise aud pru-
clent, a¡¡il revealecl unto babes, ac
corcli¡¡ g to ilìe lratherTs orvu goocL
pleasure. ìYe ìear.n thât G(,cl's n,aysare mysterious. Truly, how nu
seaichal¡lc, are his juilgruents, anrl iris
waFS past fiucling ont (of ourselves);
fol it is the Splri -t that searcheth all
thirigs, ]-ea, eFen tlie cleep things of
Gotì. Therefore i¡ is he who worketh
(not special cases) all tiriugs afterthe
oounsel of (not ours) his own will,
auct he worketh in us (the beirs accord..
i¡rg to tìie proloise) both to rsiil and
to do of his own gootl pleasure.
Then if we are his cbildren, the ex.
pression is o.uite appìicabie unto us.
But sorÌle poor soul may say, ft has
been for a long season a matter of
serious ar:d profouncl consideration
with me n'hether I can justly be
called a child of the light or not.

¡r tTis a point tr.long to kriow,
ofô it câuseE ansious thonght,

Do I love the Lorrì ol no ,,r

"4,n0 I bis o¡ am tr not?,,
(rBlesserì. are Inot shali be] they ilrar'mourn, for they shalì fnot probablyJ
be comforterl. Blessed are they that
clo hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness, for they shall fnot merely get a
tastel be fil led.,, l /hy, tlie very de-sire gives sufficient evicie¡¡ce of life.Wrere there is Ìife there is hope.
Equally the SADìE in a natural pointof view. IIn til Gocl himself had
shined in our hearts, ancl given ustire'light of the linowleclge of theglory of Gocl in the face of Jesus
Christ, we h¿rcl no desire to look nnto
him, nor were w€ conscioris of the
clepravity that dwells in our carnal
nature. Eleuce the exciamation, cr Q
wretchecl nan that f am ! who shall
deliver me from the body of this
death ?7t IIe who is rich in mercy,
for the great love wherewith he loved
us' even when we were dead in tres_
pâsses and sín, in clue time caused us
(did uot work ourselves into flris feel-
ing) to feel the exceetling sinfulness
of sin, and the süprene majesty of
his power gave us some knowledge
(as I trust persoua lly so) of himsetf,
¡Yhon¡ to know is life eternal. And
regarding the snbjects of his choice,he cleclares t,ha t l¡e will gir.e (not
oÍï'er) unto ìris sheop (not the goats)
eterna I life, anci they shall never per-
ish (although they ruay get astray),
neither shall âüy maü pluck thern ou.iof his hand. fncleetl ilris life is agift, a gratuitous bestowal upon ttrie
favorecl subj ects whom God sees
proper to make the recipients of it.(6 For the natural Iunderstanding]
man receiveth not the things of the
spirit of God, for they are foolishness
unto hina ; neither can he know [not-withstancling his acuteness] them,
trecause they are spiritually discernecl.' No mân can of his owu free
wili receive this life, for it is hid with
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of coi-ivictioir lre prerentecL f¡om en-
tering into the heart, for tho word
whicb goeth forth out of liis mouil¡
shall not return uuto him r"oid, but it
shall acconopiish that which heplease
(uot as nìen would have it), ancl ii
shall prosper iu the thing whereunto
he hath sent it. Thus saith ilreI¡ord
of l¡osts. trle emphatically deatares
that he is Gocl, ancl besirle him thereis noue else : neither is there any
other uarne uncier irearen giveu anrong
nien whereby we must L¡e sar.ecl. Heit is wl¡o rloeth his pleasure in ilre
aruries of heat-cr¡ ancl arnong the in-
habi tants of the earth; and where
he begi us a goocl work, he will ¡rer_form it nntil the tlay of Jesus Ohrist.¿(The bruis ecl reecl witl he not break,
and the smoliing flax rçill he not
quench, till he sencl forth juclgrnent
unto victory.tr E[e will in his own
good tinie (alth ough it uray seem long
to us) raise the drooping head of l¡isown tlear chilclren, and fill their
urouth s (spiritual appetites) wiil¡ faü
thin gs (the fruit of the Spirit), and
cause them to sit under the shadow
of his wing, fbr he is as the shadowofa great rock in a weary land.
îl¡eu canuot the soul, that was aI
most ready to faint, run antl be not
rFeary, walli ancj. faint ¡rot ? Sorrow
comet h in the ni.qht, but jo.v cometh
ir¡. tlte morning. I uudersland tl¡e
term night to signif¡- tl¡e witìrdrawal
ofGotlTs preseuce fron an indiviclual
fbr a season , and Satan is allowed to
harrass. Then the soul is in trouble.
Tlì ose feelilgs are quite eharacteristic
of the children of God, eyen af'ter
their delÍverauce from uncler the law
As it was with the aucien t saints, soit mnst positivety be now, for there
is only one way Jesus says, (. f ar¡r
the way, the truth, and. the life; no
mau fit makes no ciifference whol can
come unto ìtìe except the Father,
which hath sent ue, draw hiue.rt [[iS
chilclren are they who hal,e to coüte
up out of great (not a titile) trii¡ula-
tion, and wash their robes, and noake
theno whi te in the btoocl of thel_¡auab.
Probably their lauguage at times may
be, O that I coultl find him whom mysoul loveth , where he feedeth his
flock at noon. f cannot see any evi-
dence that I ¿ìm a chosen vessel
Surely all thiugs wilt go against meyet, and sorne cìay I shail fall. (rAre
not two sparrows solcL for a farthing ?
aud one of them sliall not fall on the
ground without your Failrer. But
the Yery hairs of ¡'our heacl are aìl
lhow ninute tire accouut is keptJ
nunoberecl. Itear .ve not therefbre, ye
are of more vaiue than nìany sltar-
ros-s.77 .. In, I fGocìl am with you
ai Ìvay, eyen unto the entl of flre
world. , ¿,f will never leave thee nor
forsa Iie thee.t, ¿¿I have lovert theewitl¡ an everlastin g love {not from
the time that you began to love me],
therefore with loving-ki rdness have
tr drawn thee.t, Then it should be an
expressio n of encouragement to alt
those lvho are tl¡us favored, and wholove God in srncen ty and in truth,that he who keepetb Israel neiilrer
slumbers nor sleeps. Goci is il¡e
buiicl er ancl the keeper of the hoty
temple himsetf. Ilpon this Rock, he
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my church, a:nd th€ gates of hell shall t,hat, we do not feel like strangers; tiselneut, whereof all are partaì<ers, sufferecl it for his church. Then why

not prevail against it. No weaPon ¡ve uuderstand each otherts language, the¡r are we liastards ancl not sous; should we eoniplaiu when ours are

that is formed (which iurplies to my we have the same hoPes, t}'e same for ryhom the loltl .loveth he chas Iight afflictions, working f,or us a far

mincl tìrat there should be suclt; flears, joys and sorrows; ive trust in teneth, and scourgeth every soÐ noore exceeding and eternal weight

against ttree shall trirosper, and every l;he Savior, who will saçe aìl his whour he reeeiveth, There are sonre of glory, while we look not at the

tougue tìraü shaÌl rise up in judgnaeut chosen ones, (who rrere given to who need more chastiseruent than things rshich are seen, buú the things

againsi thee shalt thou condemn' (lhríst before the foundation of the others, and I have thought tl¡at I ann rçÌrich are not seen ? (úÄll things

This is the heritage of the sons of 'world) without hu¡oan eff'ort, lneans one of that ciass, but the dear Lord work together for good to them that

God, ancl their dghteousness is of 0r uoney. We have ail tried our knows just how no.uch and of vhat love God, to them who are the called

nae, saith the Lord. Theu who sha'll r)wû DreâÐsr ¡vhen ¡çe were brought kind. tslessed forever be the name according to his' purpose't' Many of

lay anything' to the charge of God,7s 'bo see ourselves justly condemned in Ðf our dear Recleemer, hê works in his clealings çith us seem dark ancl

elect ? For i t is Christ that died' yea, 'bhe sight of a hoìy God, have violated his people ('Ìtoth to will and to do of mysterious to us, but as ìre said to

rather that is risen again for our jtrs- his law, ìreing sinuers by nature as his good pleasure.t' ¿(I[e hath also Peter, rrVy'hat I clo thou knowest not

tiflcatrou; .who is now exalted uPou rqell as by practice; rne sa\r no IraJ¡ wrough[ all ot¿r works in us.tt Autt now, trut thou shalt knov hereafter."

his Mer,liatorial ihrone, to give re- of escaXre f'rom his justìce; then we he, of God, is made unto txs wisdom, Dear ìrrother Beebe, I nust ask

pentance uuto fsraeì, and the re¡ois- tried to use meaùs ; ltut all Proved righteousness, sanctification and re- your forgiveness for troubìing you.

sion of sins, Why should we then abortive; then the blessed Jesus was d.eenptiou. Ele also has wrought out with this poorly written docunoent"

fe.ar? For aìl things (not sPecial nnade manifest, who came to save his a perfect ro'oe of righteousness for hiS tr have written with muoh bodilY

things) work iogether for good to people flour their sins; and. he is al¡ìe bricle, in rririch glorious, seaurless, pain, wirich, I suppose, is one reason

Èhem that love Godr to thenn (Par- to save to the uttermost all wlro conae spotless roì¡e she will be presented a of suah darkness of mind; but lest I
ticnlarly) who are the called (not to Gocl through him. îhus we can glorious church, not having spot or should not feel anY better, I have

who would wish to be) ¿rccord- all bear n'itness that our salvation is wrinkle or anJ¡ sueh thiug, buÛ shall feh strong desire to write tìris one

ing to ìris purpose" Ilaviug precles- aìl of gr'ace from fi.rst to last. Lmaz be hoty and ¡vithout blenoish. Ilow tinoe before tr go hence; but do not

tinatecl theno, and in the fullness of ing grace ! 'Wheu I looh over ltoy wonderful to finite minds, tsut it is take roono for ii to the exclusion of

tinne eailed them l:Y his grace, with Iong, eventful ìife, tr feel ìike I ought written, úúEye hath not seenr tor ear othels.

an holy ealling, to ParticiPate in that to be tlìe ilxost thaükful of any one hearel, ueither have entered i¡r to the lVilÌ brother I. N' V¿¡nmeter', when
immortal glorY ¡rhich we hum blv living. I ans norv in tire seventY- heart of mau' the things which God he shall have time, please thinh of

, Ìrope to kno,w hereafter. It ctoes not seventh year of m)' ûattual life, atd hattr prepared for them that lore this poor, unworthY rvriter, and let
yet appear what we sìrall be, but n'e oser sixty of what tr tremblingly and biro ; but God haih revealed them to

us irear from him again ? If he eould'
know we shalt be like hinat íor rqe humbly ìrope is my spirituaì piigrim us ìry his SPirit: for the Spirit search- realize the comfbrt, tìre joy ancl glacl'
shall see him as he is. E[ow vaiu is age ; and the loving kindness ancl eth atl tìriugs, yea, the tleep things üess rve experience in receiving his
it then for us to have onr treasure tender mercies of the Lortl have r¡een of God.t' O ìrow we should tl'lankt rich letters, if he has o¡rportunity he

built uiron worlclly consid.era'uicns, anä stiiì are so great ancl so manY praise, antl acïore our Gocl for what
ç-ilL wlite. îhe last I received from

knowiltg that we have an house, a that I arn traly fllletl ¡ritìr wouder, he has tlone f'or iiis people. (¡He hatb him ¡qas ìn l[oçember last' Ferbaps
l:uiìd.ing ¡rot nrade with hands, eter love aud praise. Bui tr aul ash¿rnred savecl us ancl called us rqiih an holy our letters are miscarried'
nal in the healens; and the things wheu I see such poor lerurus as I cailing, uot accortling io orir works,

Ðear brethren antl sisiers ev€ry-
of tinre are of Ure most transitory make for ail his goodless to ùle. but accorcliug io his ûwn PUI'Pose

character', ¡lncl sh¿lì soon fatle away EIorv cliffþreni from wLIat I so fontlly antì graee ¡r-hich ¡¡'as given us in where, I ilesire -fhat you ail I'enoem

Christ, Jesr,rs'before ihe world began.tT ber ¡ne ai ihe throue of grace. It is
with the glory thereof; but tìre worcL hopecl, thinking thai as T aclvauced noi, long that rve har.e to staY here,
of the Lord enclr,rreth forevel. There' in age I sl¡oulcl grow in grace autl iu Yes, l:eforo time had a lleglnniug the

fore, tahing those things into con the kno¡qledge of oul irorcl aud Sa- glorious plan ot the recler'nPtion of my clear, oltl, faithful, beloved broth-

sielera'tion, ûaY se ì¡e enabled to lay vior Jesrls thrist' Ent alas ! her"e. I his uhurch was irrevocabl;r îìxed, e-.r. lfa-v the crorrìl be yotlrs tn the

asitle ever¡'weight, an¡f the sin that aìÌl? a poor? olcl, wortliÌess siuner s',-ili; aurl in the fulLness of íime the ìrlessecl ìiiugdom of your FatÌrer
(( One tt took on hir¡self not tire ¡-ra' MAETALA SFURGI}T"

ql,oth so easily beset us, ancl run w-ith for truiy in ruy flesh clrçeiìeth rro good

patience tb:e raco vhich js set before tbing. Sins tliai have liot l¡een ¡nau- ture of angels, but be took on him
Urrc.L, N. Y.,.Ðee. 21' 1881'

us, looking unto Jesus, who is the ifest in rny earl.y cia5s corne LlIl llo\r, the seed of Abrahan:. It beirooved
Ðr,ppn BnPnn ¿nn Sorq-D¡¡'n'

author andl the flnisher of the faith showing the depih of siu in the him in alt things to be ¡nade iilie unto
tsr¿er¡rnox:-Tìre i'in¡e has coure for

of bis people, ancl who is worthy ol Àtlamic nature. Silt is nn¡ greatest iris brethren, tbat he miglit ì:e a llìer-
us to reuerv our subscription to the

all glory, po\Yer auil ma,iest5, lvorlcl trouble. lVhen I n-oulci clo goocì, ciful aniÌ f'aithfuì High Priesi iu
SrcNs oF îHE Tntns, ¡vhich stilÌ con'

without end eviì is present; the thing that I öhings pertainiug to Gotl, io ìnake
tinues to come to us laden rvith the

With sirrcere regartl to the house' would, that I do uot; but tìre thiug reconcilialio¡: for tl¡e sins of the peo-

hol*.l of faith, that I ¡çouid not, that tr do. I am pte. Then, tlear ch.ildren, let us holtl precrous truths of the gosPel of the
Christ, ¡vhich is heaveniY

D. McOAI,,LUlf oiten cl-rastised, and. go nrouruilg fast our prof'ession without wavering, precrous

frono day io day f,or weeks together, erer looking io Jesus the author ancl foocl to the hunglY soul, for which f
PÀLrêTtrì{lt, Texas, A'Pril 22, L881, and ofteu wonder l¡ow it is with me' ûnisher of our faith, who f'or the ;oY tr¡rst the Irord has giren us an aP-

Ðr,rpn G. BÐEBE & Sox-Ðn¡n" antl if I l¡ave been under a mistake that rças set before him encluretl the petite; and I trtlst ìfle are sometimes

r,:r Bnr.ovsD rN TEE IjOBD? FOR TEtrl all the time. Satan q:omes rvith all cross, clespising the shame, and is rnade to hunger and ihirst' for the'

Taurs's s.&KÐ:-tr haçe desireil tc, his flery clarts, ancl ury sins stare me set down at the right hand of the precious breacl and rvine of the king-

try'to vrite for so¡oe tirne, buü m¡' in the face, O, clear sainis, do You throue of God. T:et not our triaìs, dorn, without ¡çhieh we droop antt

unn-orthiness and imperfections kepl; trinow the anguish of soul when ¡¡nder tribula'¡,ions or affiietit¡ns mithoutr or faint by the wa5'. Eui w-'hat a mercy
that there is a littte strengih left, and

me back; but mY desire is still tl¡er the hidings of his counienance ? Am temptations or fears within, ever
cause üs to J:re driven away frour our io clesire to cry at MercyTs door f'or a

same. I commeused some ticce.back, X ,¿like tbe horse ot' the muie ¡ha¡ cruml¡ of that beavenÌy footl ; antl I
and after I began f seemerì to be lef1; haye io ì¡e heid in with bit and' bri- hope ; Íbr the T,ord ¡nili perfÞct that

wì¡ich coccerneth us. IIis omnipo- trlrst \re do not alwaYs crY in vain ;
alone, like good old Abrarn ì:efore he dle ?t2 tsut rçith all of this, the

tence ancl J¡ouudless love antì grace fcr t,ire tlear lrortl cloes, in his own
was calletl Àbraìraro. After he bacl T.¡lessed Savior has kept noe, tr crust ;
prepared ihe sacrifice for an offering, for when the storm has been long are all engagecl to save the ureauest gootì. iray anti time, f'eed our poort

when the fowls, canoe down, while Ìrtl and seçere aud. ihe clarliuess eser so of his strreep, TheY caunot be sePa' hungry sotils from tbat al¡tlnclant

was waiting, ìie drove them awaY; black, he has euabled me to lay holtl rated from hino, for theY 'wìlo are firllness çhich is treasured up in our'
tr olcl Jesus Christ, whose flesh is

but I ¿or-il,ù not driçe away the raiu of the anchor, although someti¡¡es sauctified, ancL he who sa¡lciifreih,
ureat intleed, anti his blood is drink

thoughts that ca¡ne in, and a greaü my hold was aÌmost l¡roken; but are all of one. Yor¡ are members of
d.arkuess oaûle over ue; and when j[ thanks ancl increasing praises be iris body, of his flesìr and of his l¡ones. incleetl. O ¡qhat a gìorious, heavenly

feast when çe caû siû at the table of
hacl nearly finished my writing i[ given to his dear Ðamer rre are kePi lThat a union ! îire dear Savior, on

rearl -t ove¡ aud it ìooked so rnuclr by ihe po\rer of Gocl through faith the Ìast, sol'rowful night of his stay the Irorctr and by precious faith feeci

lilie the p,oor writer that tr laid it by unto sah'ation ready to 't¡e levealecl with his disconsolate disciPlest saicl, on the precious Ohrist, and feel our

tsLlt the inrpression remains, antl if lt in the last tiure. *A-h, yes, he is the ú'At that day ye shall know thaÛ tr spiritual strerrgti: renewed. But,

send it, and you can have patienerl Keeper of trsrael ; he watcìres over am in my n'ather, and Ye in rne, autl rì.ear brethren, I often have to sighr

to iooh it you will know vhat to do his peopìe, and not one of the¡l can I iu you.it Elow imposslble to sepa- ancl cry, O these Preeious seasonst

with it, lt fincl rny heart so clraw¡t ì¡e lost. They ma-v go astray. buû he rate them. fVhen we mee¡ vitli Ìro¡ç few and far aPart theY are. I
oub in love to the clear children of will bring theno ìlack, sometirues trials, it is nothing but wliat rre illay woultl not ìllurmür if I couÌtl help it,

God, tìrose who sencl their sweet with stripes, too. Eut instead of expect. He toìd us that in the q.orid for I know that it is all of meroJ¿

ûless?Àges of love anil cheer, comfor':b couoplaining
k¡e thankful

when chastised, let us ¡çe shoulti have tribulation ; it is our that I am out of that Plaee where

and a'duao:nitiott, through the bìessecl ihat he Ìeaves us ûoi to lot, He su,fiered ¡lore than anY of hope ue.;er comes.

ìÐedium, the Srcus oF TEE TrMEs, orlrselçes ; f'or if we 'be without chas ns ha¡-e been caìletl to suffer, ar:tl ROtsEF,T r'^T,EXANDER



tsooK NoTlcEs.
. A FITÐ I}AYS DEBÅTD

ON

CI.{URCII ¡DENTITY.
JMe have just lìnished printing in

booìr form, the stenographic reþort
of the above tlebate betweeu brother
J. B. Hardy of the Regular, or Prim-
iiive Baptists, antl 1\{r. Isham B.
Wallace of the l\fissionary Baptists.
The ì:ook will contain 360 pages 'ihe
same size of the (t Editorials n ot Lt J,
If. Johr¡son's lYritings,tt together with
the picture of eacir t¡f the tlebatants,
and will be mailed to airy aclclress,
postage paid, on receipt of the f'oi-
lowing prices, viz:
Piain Cloth tsinding. --.*cl 50
fmitatio¡r Turl;ey Morocco.. -. 3 00
Gennine (( (t .--" 400

Address,
J. B. ÏIARDY,

SÀr,uu., Liviugston 0o', I{Y

îo ¡rv tsns'rnnnx rN TrrE {Jrsrtgl
Sr¡.rps:-For the PurPoses of our
Church Xlistory ancl the {i. S. Oensust
I desire to oirtain at ouce tìre name
of every Old School or Primitive
Baptist Church in the Çnited. States,
with the county antl state in which it
is situated, the number of its mem-
bers, anct the name of its Pastor, with
his pos t-office acld.ress ; if it has no

triastorT then the name of its clerkt
or deacon, if it lias no cìerk, or some

member, if it has no cleacou,) with
liis post-office aclclress'

wiil the i\{oclerator aùcL Oìerk of
,each associatiol, and the pastor anctr'

olerk, or soDle meurber, of each
church, be so kincl as to endeavot to
forwarcL me this iuformation at an
earìy clay ? Yours iu ìove,

SYTJYESTER TIASSELL.
WrLSoN, l{. C', Jan. 8, 1EStr.

APPOINTMENTS.

(

I wisl¡ to urention again through
the SreNs, for the informatior¡ of any
who may be interested, that I con-
tinue to serve the Ebe¡rezer Baptist
'Church, 154 West 36th St.' New York
City, as pastor, being with them, the
Lord willing, on the ûrst Sunday in
,each montb, ancl at their church meet'
rng at 2 oÌclocli on tìle SaturdaY be-
fore ; ancl that the church is serr ecl

'by other brethren tìre rest of the
time. Preaching is erPected everY
;Sunday, at 10+ a' rn. 3 P. i::.

SIL.A.S H. ÐUIìAlfD.

I¡ tìre Lord wili, Eìcler Iì' BundY
expects to be witl¡ the cirurcl¡ at Ilti-
,oâ, N. Y., ott the secontl Stntìay iri
August, 1EE1.

Er,one S. trI. Dur¿lut1 wili, ProYi-
deuce permiltiug, Preach fbl the
,ohurch at {Jtica, N. Y', on tlie fiflh
Suuday iu Jul¡-' 1SE1-.

TI-.N E EVER[.ASTI NG TASK
FOR AfiMIIiIANS,

lÀ'e har.e noÌl' several huntlretl of
the 'ú Tasksttready, antl will mail to
arry atldress on receipt of price. See

EÐTTGRT,4.T-.
rrrDDLEToryñ, ìi. l... JLÌi,r 15, 1881.

JAREMXAH XXXII.
Bn¡rurnnx Bnnerl; :-If yoti have tirne and

hghi on Jeremiah xxxii. 7, 3,27,3ã, please
give us your r-iew on ihe chapter, but espe-
cially on the portions of it rl'hich are ex-
pressed. in tho verses referred. to, and oblige
a poor sinner saved by grace, if saved at all,
for no creÍ¡.ture help can save a sinne¡.

Trnly yrurs,
E. S, LEGGÐîÎ

LrLrlr,; Rno, Ark,, Ireb, 17, 186tr

R,EPLY
11 e cauuoi clairn ti¡at we have any

special iight on the chapter on which
our views are solicited; but we will
o{ï'er a fèw generaI re¡¡arks on the
sulrject as we maybe lettr, and submit
what rve ma-v write to the consiciera-
tion of brother leggett, ancì. to our
leaclers generally

.A.t the time indicated, wheu this
word of the Irord came unto Jere-
miaÌr, it fouud him incarceratecL in a
prison f,or haviug iucurred the dis
pieasure of Zedeliiah, kirig of Judaht
by faithfirlly declaring the message
of Gocl concerning tite impeuding
captivit¡ of Jutlah and Jerusaiern
for their id.clatr-v ancl wiclied clepar'
ture fro¡o the law of the Lorcl ; bttt
as ûo prison walls can repel the worcl
of tl-re tr orcl, whích goeth ou.t of his
mouth like the rain antt the snow
frour heaven, and which no created
power can successfuil.v resistr so caüle
the word. of the lortl, at thísr as at
alì. tirues, unto the prophet Jeremiab,
nì¡ich coulcl not lie tirrnecl back until
it had fully acconliìishetl that for
¡rhich it was sent.

In the absence of absolute precles
tination, no prophet could rrith cer-
tainty have foretolcl of coming events,
either of mercy or of wratÌr. The
iuspiration by which Gotl spake unto
tire patriarchs by the proplaets gives
irrefragalile clemonstration of the de
terminate counsel, fbrelinowleclge and
inflnite prescieuce of the all-wise God.
îhis was ciearly demonstratetl in the
fearfïrl precliction of the tempest of
rvrath which was soon to drive the
king of Judah antl his subjects into
captivity, stating with unerring pre-
cision by whom they were to be caP'
tured, the place of tileir captivityt
and the exact time tlieY shoulcl be
held in Bab;lon, and when ancl bY
whom Gocì would deliçer tìrem.

Jeremiah l¡acl to encounter the vio-
tent oppositio¡r of false prophets, who
flatterecl the king that these terrible
predictious of Jeremial¡ should not
cone to pass. The comua¡rcl of Goci
to tire prophet, in whom was the right
of recì.emption of his nephewts fieidt
to malie tìrat redemption purchaset
seenos to have been designecl as a
sigu of the ûnal redemption of the
remnant tbat should be ultinrately
delivered from captivity, ancl return
to therr inheritance in Jerusaiem.
This we infer from the fourteenth a¡rcl
ûftee¡¡th verses: (( Thus saith the
Lortl of hosts, the God of fsrael
Take these eridences, this evidence
of the purchase, both rphich is sealed,
autt this evidence which is open; anctr

ut tl¡eno iu an eartl¡en vessel, thatp
notioe on iast page. they may coutinue nanY daYs. For ¿s The valley of Ilinnom, or of the shadows of the greaÙ atone¡aent
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thus saitir the Lold of hosts, ihe God
of Israel : Elouses ancl ûelctrs ancL vine-
yards shall be possessed again in tliis
land.tt -4.nd loohing still further
through the type to the redemtrltion
of the ren¡nant of Godts chosen pco-
ple frona sin and transgression by the
blood of tbeir divine Kinsman, accor-
ding to the eiectiou of grace, the re-
rlemption of the field was tlesigned
to indicate ti¡e final restolation of the
Jews to their inheriiauce in Jerusa-
lem, and also to point to the redemp-
tion of the pecl:rle ofl Gocl wliich are
in Christ Jesus orir Irord, aud. it cer-
tainly was a sigrr to them of ihe cer-
tai¡r fuifillment of the word of the
T:orcl, whicir rvas fully realized by
them in their Babylonish captivity,
ancl. iu their uitiurate deliverauce ancl
restoration. The terrible juclgrnents
predicted b¡ Jeremiah were fully re-
alized. by the Jews for their trans-
gressions and. base idolatry ; ancl also
the tLeliverance promised in the thir-
ty-seventh verse, aucl to the end of
the chapter, was fulfiiled to the letter
at the appointecl time, according to
the word of the Lord by theprophet.

The thirty-ûfth verse, on which our
brother desired our views, reatls thus :
((Aìlcl they built the high places of
Baal, wlr.ich are in the valleS of the
sou of Elinnorn, to canse tl¡eir sons
ard their daughters to pass through
the fire unto }folech ; which I cour
marided them not, neither caule it
into rny ulincl, that the¡ shoulcl cìo
this abominatiou, to cause Juclah to
sid.t7 Baal, or Bel, which signifies
ruler or lori-"l, rvas an iclol god of the
Phoenicíats alrd Calaanites, antl his
high ptaces were those consecrated
places in wl¡icir his worshipers paid
homage to hin, ancl the PeoPle of
Israel were often detectecl in bowing
at his shrine in their abominable idol
atry, I\folech alsc¡ was an idol ; he
was a gotl of the Arnmonites. The
worcl Molech signifìes a king. To
this urost cruel icloL human sacriflces
were made, ancl even the chilclren of
Israel causecl their sous anci' daugh-
ters to pass through the fire to l¡iur
This cruel, inhumau ancl unnatural
service was not authorized bY the
IrOrd; for as we ¿rre toltl in our text,
it had ne\:er coule iuto the miud of
Gotl to commancl any such abomina-
tion, but he hacl forbiclden it on pain
of death.-See Deut. xii. 29-32; xv
10; 2 Kings xvi. 3 ; xxi. 6; 2 Chron.
xxviii. 3; xxxiii. 6. Such revolting
homage as the worshiP of l\{olecìrt
canslng chiltlren to be burnt uPon his
altar, can'only be accountetL for on
the grottncl of the cleep aucl dark cle-

pravity of manliincl ; in sucìr cruel
devotion onÌy tlie enurity of tl¡e car-
nal mind against God- can sìlow anY
inclucerueut. Tire propensity of tlìe
carnal minil to sin against God knows
neither limit nor i¡ounds. Yet Is-
rael, the chosen people of Gocìr fâr--
orecl above all other nations of tl¡e
earth, in their carnai state and con
dition were Prone to idolatrY ancl
will-worship as the sParks fiJ uP'
ward.. What could induee them to
sacrifice their children to Molech' ex-
cept to openlY rebel against Gocl,
who had so strictlY f'orbidden it.

son of llinuour, is caìied. ÎÌophet; it
is a small valley on the southeasi of
Jerusaleno, at the foot of }Íotlnt Ziou,
where the Cauaanites. ancL after-
wards the Israelites, sacriflced their
children to the idol Molecìr, by mak
ing them pass through the fi.re, or by
burnin g the¡0.7t-Encyclopedia of P,e-
ligious Knowleclge, page 22G.

These abominations were not prac-
ticetl privatel¡ anctr in obscureplaces,
but were at times popular in Jerusa
lem, and'the ternple of tl¡e I-.¡orcl was
desecrated, aud. aitars to Molech
were even set np, and these abomina-
tions were practicecl in the holy con
secratecl temple in Jerusalern. Is it
strange tiien that the wrath of God
was manifesteel against the idolatrous
people 'oy sword, famine ancl. pesti-
lence, anrl by clelivering theur into
the hands of their eneroies ? It truiy
seems more amazing that our long-
suffering Gocl clid not banisb thert
forever. trIow truly it is because he
is God aud changes uot that the sons
of Jacob âre Dot utterly consumed.
Yet in wrath he renoernberecl ru.ercy
In visiting the sius of Judah and
Israel with the rod, ancl their itlola.
try with stripes, he clict not forget his
covenant with Al¡railam. nor fail to
verify his promise to trsaac antX Ja'
cob.

The adr¡onitiou of our subject to
the peopie of Gocl to beirare of re-
beìlion aud iclolatry sliould not be
overlooked nor forgotteu by the saints
of the gospel dispensation, ¿6Ilotr

whatsoever things irere ¡vlitten afore-
tirne were written for our learningrtt
ctc.-Ilour. xv. 4, The nalne of tl¡e
place of the captitit.v of tlie carnal
Israelites was Babylon, which natne
signifies confusion, ancl we are'told
(6They shall be ashauretL antl con-
founrìed, all of them; they shali go
to confusion together that are maliers
of iclols.Tt-Isa. xlv. 16. Auy depar-
ture from tìre true God, and reliauce
for salvation on the works of ments
hancls, is iclolatry, aucL wili assilredly
subject the transgressors to BabY
louish confusiou; frour which maY
Goctr in great mercy preserïe usr for
his hol-v namets sake.

THE ATONÐMEIIT"
Dt.ttr Eturu¡ Bnns¡l:-Does preachiug

thât ihe atonement was matle, or that it rvas

through or in consequence of it tl¡at wo have
temporal blessings, amount to heresY ? If
SO, is it a heresy of sufÊcient rnagnitude to d

declaro non-fellowshiP for it ? À rePlY to
the above througl-r the Srcxs at your earliest
convenience wili greally obìige one who cle-

sires to act accortling to tLe trut]¡
Yours in mucb lovet

R. W, I{ÀRRÐLL,
Bnr.'roìi, Texas, Ì'eb' 71 1881.

REPI,Y
The riorcl atonement in our lan-

guage is deflnettr by Webster to sig-
nifS reconciliatiou, satisfactiont ancl
specificallY ln theology, tire exPiation
made by the obedience antL Personal
sufl'erings of Cl¡rist. In all tile atone-
ments made by the Leritic¿I priest-
hoorJ, the shedtiiug of the blood õf
the sacrifices clenoandecl by the iaw
was fbr the ceremonial remission of
the sius of those exclusively fbr whom
they were oft'ered. -dlt the sacrifices
under the ceretnonial law were but
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too good to l¡e nnkincl. May he out of his
alrund.aut grace enable the grief-stricken pa-
rents to feel àhat though he has af8ictetL
them in taking to himself iheir firsi born, he
ancl he alone is able to heal the wounds his
provirlence has made. May his richest bles-
sings rest upon her motherless little babee
and lonely companion, and nay he be rqade
to look away from earth ancl earthly things,
antl trust iu him who hath said, ¡¡trfy grace
is sufficient," and bo sçeetiy ieeoriciletl io
say, ('Thy will be d.one,2t is the sincere
wish of A. FRiItNÐ.

LrrrLE Rocr, June 19, 1S81^

-.+-

Bnorspn Nathaniot C. Mitlcr (án own un-
ole of the wriiêr) departed this life Mareh
2, 1881, agetl 72 years. He was affiicted. for
many yeârs with astbma, and the last year
suffered with an affection of the kidneys,
'which terminatecl his existence in a world of
pain antl sorrow.

The subject of this Dotico entertained â
hopo for a number of years beforo he reèeiv-
erl strength to tell it to the church; then he
was made willing to bow bis neek to the
yoke antl'was baptized in February, 1858, by
Ðld. Daniel Morrison, antl ploved a worthy
anilusefulbrotherto the bhurch. Being a
gooil singer, he took tle lead in singing, and
for a nurnber of years filietl his seat çiib tìle
brethren. The last meeiing he eane to, I
think, was on the 7th of November last, alrì
after that, by his request, tbo brethren tnet
at his houso, antl rçith them he 'would talk
about the things of the kingdom' A sÌrori
tims before his departure a number called in
to see him, alcl requested tliat I shouìd reatl
ancl iry to pray xith them, shich i did. I
then toltì them ve rnight sing, and begaa io
silg the byntn, r'O land of rest, for thee I
sigh,'2 ancl he sang ¡¡'ith us. When ¡ve came
to tho rerse, '¡ \flealy of sandering round
âud. rountl,t' &c,, he sang with sueh energy
ancl strength ihat soloe of the family said to
him, " Father, don't sing so loud; it will
hurt you." I was rsith him the lasi tl:ree
days antl nights, airtl he hail his nind ali the
iime. lYhen we sail' that accordilg to la'
t'urre ho ooultl not staud it long, tr said to hinl,
" lJucle, I havo he¿¿rtì ;ol sirg a g¡Ed¿ !,i¿l)t
times,

'Jesus, my I-ord, I know his naroe,
His name is all m¡ trnst ;

Nor viiL he put my soul åo shame,
Nor !eò rny Ì:ope be lost.'

It is noù ìcst, ìs it, ulcìe ?1' E[e replled, " O
no; I hope uót; but I clo Irot wa¡t to use
tieception. The Lo¡d. js my only hope'" His
last words to us were, " I am so ì:outd up
hero; I must hals room ;" and in a few r¡o-
ments he s'as gone'

The bereaved'q'idow found in his pocket,
a few days after his death, a piece of paper
on which l'l'as penciled the words, '¡ Wlry art
thou câst down, O my soul ? Why a¡t tho'¿
cìisquieted 'rithin me ? For I hopo to yet
praiso him.?' .\ncl another, " Behold wl:at
mar¡er of lovo iho Fatber hath bestowetl,"
&c, fle leaves an aged widow, one daugh-
ter anti three grandcbildren, besldes màDy
friencìs, to mourû. tÌ:eir ioss, yet believing
theìr loss ishis eternaì gain'

A discourse was preacbed on ¡he occasiou
by EI<l. Ðavid Earl fiorn 1 Ti¡ess' iv. 13, 14.
l\Iay the Lord snpport the aged widorv in her
olcl age, (who is a wprti:y memì¡er of the
church) alcl give ìrer tbe oil of joy f'or mouln-
iug, anrl may she at lasi Cie the death'of ihe
righteous.

JAMES }TILLER.
I[.rr,cort', Greene Co.r N. Y., June, i88tr'

Mn. BsN.rox L. 1ìEDBÐ-DEan Bnolsnn:

-Please publish in the SrcNs the follonirg
obituaries of our dear li¿tle ehildren :

John S. Plaoe died June 2ã, 1874, ageil 5
months ancl 22 ilays. I{e sufferetl extrenoeì¡;
for a long time befo¡e he died, ¡'ith a t'lisease

of tho ki<lneys. He was a charming iittle
boy, be)ovecl bY us aiì.

-q,LSO,
James E¡nmerson Fnace died of cì:ole¡a iu-

f,antum, Sept,90, 18?6, agetl 10 ¡ron¡l¡s a¡ù
19 days, Emme¡son toas a cLild apparentìy
enjoying good. health uniil taken sicL' In
his iast agoriizing hours l:e rror:lf Turn tis
heacl û¡st :lo liis motirer and tireu to his fatìl-
or, as if l¡e ¡'altecl to inform îl:em of ihe
approaching tlangor, ÍIe was a ì:righl Ìiitlo

.child, and wo did. aìI we could to keep him
wi.th us,'as we also clid. our iittlo John; but
the time of palting hail come and we were
again nrade to mourn the loss ofso precious
a cbild, enCeareil to us ¿lI.

.A.LSO,
Ourolly surri.ving son, [.eroy I]. Flaoo,

dietl l\tarch 13, 1881, agecl 2 years, 4 months
and 14 days, with searlet fever, aflel an ill-
ness of about threo weeks. He was getting
along, as we supposed, rery well; so much
so that wë did not apprehond any danger un-
til awakenecl at ùhs l¡our of midnigbt with
him wanting a tl¡ink of v'ater, alter which
but a few moments elapsecl when he was
taken rith spasxûs. Ä cloctor was sum¡ôonod
imurediately, but all tbe service that could
be rendered proved of ¡o avail. He died
al¡out 4 otclock a. m. wiih a smile upon bis
countenance, Just â moment before he ex-
pirecl he looked at his moiher with a pleas-
ant look, as if to tell her tho rsorli q'as done.
Ðeath is s¡rallowed np in vietory.

O rvhat a loss ! But we trust our loss is
his eternal gain. May ths lord of mercy
enable us to bear up unCor all these so¡o af-
flictions, ancl by his gra,ce eDablo uÊ to trust
the keeping of our ohildren in his hand,

1Ve hacl the services of ou¡ esteeraed bloth-
er, Elder J. H. Bíggs, who preaohetl a dis-
course on the fune¡al occasion l'rom the
'words, ¡'This moltai Bust put on immortal-
itv,"

We loved these charming little ones,
Äntl woukl have r¡'ishod. their stay ;

But let ou¡ }-athe¡'s wìll be done;
'Iìrey shino in endless clay"

S. L, & S. L. PLACÐ,
Calnlorra, Ohio, June:9, 18t1.

Ðrno-At Ìris ¡eside¡cs in Westerlo, Alba-
ny Co., N. Y., Àpril 23, 1881, Olirer Bryant,
agetì 92;ears auo 6 monthe.

L{r. Bryant was born in 17u8, i¡ the iown
of Durìrarn, Greene Co,, N' Y., on iì:e Íãrm
norv occupied by Jedediah Busì:, ::ear tbe
old stone britlge, aLraut tvo ¡ciles west of
Easô Ðurham, wÌ¡ere his parents thén lired.
He renioretl ì¡ 1J12 to ile fa¡nr on çi:icn he
lir-ed. at i.ho timo of i:ls r"lea¡i-r. Iu 18i3 he
r¡a¡ried Sa-orina $fabel', wtro i'lie*l in July
ìast, aged 91 years. They Ìiretl ulon ihe
sar¡e farrn learly sixty-seven years' They
had a respeciable famiìy of fiçe chìldren, aIì
of l'hom are noÌr'iiving near çhe¡e he died.
More tban half a century .sìnce tiro parents
uritecì mith ihe Baptist Chu¡'cb at Sontb
Westerlo, and wero baptized by El<ler Reed
Burritt, rben pastor of the church, an<l lhey
were faithful in the perfornance of all their
duties, ì.rotìr as n:eu.rbers of -,he cì:urch and
ofsociety. They were exenpìary chrisiians,
kind neighbors anil loving parents' They
lived to a goocl old age, ald at their death
were not lo¡g separa¡ocl. TI¡us have they
passed away ancl gono to their lest in tho
ma¡sion above, in the bouse not made with
hancls, propared by Gocl for all that love him.
I was with him a few days befo.re his death
ancl conversetl with him on tbe subject of
Chrisô's kingcÌorn. Ilis mincl seemed ealm,
and clear upon the soriptures of dirine trutb,
and remainecl so till near ibo lasi, when he
sveetly fell asleep in Jesus.

Ile was deaaon of the ohuroh for maly
years, ard his loss wiìlbe rieeply feit by the
rernaining me¡obers. Our desire ie that ihe
family aud. frie¡ds ¡qith tho chu¡cb may be
supported under their loss, and tbe affiic¡ion
be sanct'iûecì io their good ard to tbe glory
of God.

I preaohed on tbe fune¡al oecasion from
iìre worcls fountl in 2 Timothy iv. ö-8, io a

trarge and attentivo autlieloe.
Yours in o)r¡istian felÌowshiP,

I, B. \¡/TIITCOÀÍB.

mrs. Oaúharine Eaviland was born on Long
Island, January 3, 1781, anC rliecl in Ne'çs York
Ciry Jure 18, 1881, havilg attaine'rl the great
age of 100 years, 5 months an<l 15 days' She
was baptizerl in New York al¡out seveÌty-
fi.ve years ago by Etder Yan l'elsen, *'ho was
ìrer'corisin, and was at the time of he¡ tleath
a rne¡¡rbe¡ of the Eberezer Oìd Scbool tsap-
tisi Church. She v'as -t¡iind íor eigirteen
¡rea,rs, during ivbieh time sLe vas as parier:t
às ally one couid be, ald r¡'ils resìgnerÌ to ihe
wrll of God. She sang hymus r-rntil rt iiirir
a few weeks of he¡ tlea¡h' O¡ he¡ one l¡nl-
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dredth birthday she was bright and. cheerful

Nellio Beard, only daughter antl youngest
child of James C. and Watie À.. Bearcl, dieä
of diphiheria, at Ðu Bois, Pa., lfonday morn-
ing, May 30, 1381. ageti 6 years, 4 mouths and
17 days, One roo¡e tie is sundered thai bountl ASSOCTAT ONA¡..
our Lrearts to earúh. l$one can feel the an
guish ofheart that is ours, except those who TRn Corresponding }feeting of Yirginia is
have been like afilicted, ÀIthough we are appointerl to be helcl with the church of Up-
t¡owed down wiih grief for onr loes, we can per Broad Run, Fauquier Co., Va,, to begin
but foel that our loss is ber eternal gain; for on Wednesilay befole tbe thirrl Sunday in
Christ has said, ttg¡6'". libtle child¡en to August, 1881, and. continuo three days.
como rìnto me, and forbid thom not, for of Brethren and friencls coming to tho ¡oeet-
sucb is the kingclom of heaven." .No present ing by rail-roacl via Washington or Älexan-
affiiction seemeth goocl, but grievious to be dria rrill take the cars at the PotomaÒ de-
borne; but wo ato comf<¡rtetl witb the hope pot, Sixth Street, Washington, at 7.10 a. m.,
that the affliction is in mercy sent. "The or at ihe Orange R. R. depot in Älexantlria
Lord gave, and the Lorcl has taken away; at?.í:io a. in., on Tuesday before the meet-
blesserì be tho na¡rs of the Lonl." On ea¡th ing, for Gainesville, on the Manassas R. R.
wo shail never again beholcl the losing little Those coming f¡ono the south will take tho
face of our daughter, but we have a hope thaù saüe traiD at Ma¡assas, ÄIl rçill be met at
we sball go to her, ¡çhen time to us shall be Gainesville and taken to placesof enteriain-
swallowed un in eternity, ancl these mortal ment aìrd to the meeting
bodios shall put on imurortality A cordial invitation is given to brethrerr

In ¡ouch iribu.iation, though in irope ofeiei- anrL friends. We hope our brethren in the
:lal life, wo remaiu,

JA}f]'S C. & $TATIE A. tsEÀF.D.
J. N. BAÐGER.

ÐrEÐ-At honoe, in Olackamas Co., Oregou.

as usual, and in tho ovening she entertained.
her friencls by singing withouù a ¡oistake two
versee of ihe hymn, " O horv happy are they
who their Savior obey." She leaves one sis-
ter, who is ninety-Êve years oltl, also one son
and two daughters, She was intleed gather-
ed as a shock of co¡n fully ripe. tr atteud.ed.
her funeral at the house of her daughter,
Mrs. Rabedeanx, 215 E. 84th St., in the e¡e-
ning of Juue 20th

SILAS II, DURANE.

Ilay 3, 1881, broiher Jos. Ring. ITe vas
boln iu l{enry Co,, Ky., in 1S06, ¡vhere ìre ¡e-
ceived a hope in Chriei. IIe moved. to Clay
Co., Inel., in 1S32, and unitctl vith ]Ít. Zion
Church in 1333. Moved to Ädair Co., Mo., in
1.83tì, an<ì united çith Little Zion Church the
same J¡eâr. In 1E65 he emiglated to Oregon.
Brother Ê,ing died. leaving a seconcl wife,
iwo sous, grandchilCren and friencls to rnourn
theÌr lase. lIay lhe God n-iro called us c'ut oi
tla¡k¡ess into ìris maryelous ligbt, be a hus-
ba¡Cr to iho treeping vid.orr and corrforther,
a¡d be a f¿ther to the children, antl put hii
Spirit witìrìn them, that they may knorv 'uhe

.ioy of bheir f,ather l¡ack in old Keutucky, and
rejoice-in Gol{. their Savior, is my desiro anil
prayer. ÀNDREW IfAYFIELD,

Ðieo-Juue 3, 1C81, o.u, F.*rqosbnrg, IÍus-
kingum Co., Ohio, sister Kissiallorgan, aged
78 ;ears, ? mon*,hs ancl 4 daYs.

Sister Morgan, antl brother Morgan her hus-
band, wele baptizecl by the unclersigned. at
the Falls of Lickiug Oltl School Baptisi
Church, Sieter Morgan r¡sas in her 73tl year,
and.broiher Thos. Morgan, her husband, in
his ?8th year. They were baptized on Ùhe

seconcl Suntlay irr June, 1876' Sister }forgan
died in hopo of a blossed immortality boyoud
the grave, In her last vortlGhe saitl, "I rrill
be so happy soon.t2 Brother Morgan is still
on this side the river waiting his Lorcl's ¡rill.

Her fune¡a1 tas largely attendetl on the
first Sunday in .Iune last, at rrhich the uncler-
signed endeavored io eomfor¡ the bereavetì
friends.

I\{ay God. bless the sorrowing ones, ancl es-
peciaìly tì:e aged brotìrer aucl companion.

G. N. TUSiNG,

Ðrpo--I{ear thornville, Perry Co', Ohio,
on June 17,1831, sister Elizabeúh Grove, agecì
62 ¡ears, ? ¡ron¡irs antl 4 elaYs.

Sistei Gro¡'e u¡ited. r''ilh ibe LInion Old
School Baptist Church, antl was baptized by
the unclersigned on the fourtìr Sunday in
Àugust,1179, of v¡hich she lived a worthy
and. co¡sistel¡ me¡:ber until her death.

Sister Grove died very unexpectedly ; hel
disease v'as paralysis. Eler luneral took
place or tire evening of the lSth, a¡tl a dio-
coûrse rnâs preached on'tlÌe occasion, oD
Thursda,y ihe tr9ih, at the Union Meeting
F[ouse, to a ïery Ìarge and atteniiro ¿u-
dieuce. The ohulch feels s'he ]:¿s met ¡qì¡h a
greaô loss in the tleatb of sister Grore. I\fay
Gotl bless brotìrer Groçe. alli the sorro¡-:ug
chiìdrel, ar<Ì il:e ruäly frientis ìefi to scrrcw,
bni lot rvìtbout hope.

G. N. îÌ-SING.

Ðrco-Ifay 30, 1881, after a proÈracted iil-
ness, brother Âaron Berry, aged 68 yeârs, 4
mcnths and 9lì days.

Erother Berry united with the Oltt School
Eaptist Chu¡ch on Pleasant Run, .upwarcls
of thiriy years prior to his death, of which
he livecl an exemplary autl worthy roemher,
beloverl by all until his death, Ilo leaves a
companion and six chiklren to l¿mont hig
death. His funeral w¿s largely atiendecl on
the 2¡rd d.ay of Ju::e, 1E81, at which timo tho
undersigned t¡iecl to l,alk to tho people, ancl
direct their minds to him who must reign ua-
iil all enemies âre put uniler his feet. The
last enemy,to be destroyecl is death.

G, N. TUSING.

rninistry rril.L renoemher us.
A.fectionately,

T,'iH Leiraaon Olt1 School Baptist Ässocia-
tion 'nill be heltl çith ihe Lebanon Church,
Henry Co.. tr1d.., Augusú 19, 20 and 21, 1SEl.
(The thirit Sunrlay in Àugust.)

T'hose coming from the east and south '¿ia
Nerç Ca,stle wiil stop off at lft. Sumzrit, on
the Ft. lI¡a¡ne. Muncie & Cincinnati R, Iì,,
n'here ihey wlll be met on Thursrìay at 1 p.
m. antì 6 p. m,

Those eonring froh the cest and norih ria
nluncie oir the sa¡¡a rail-roacl will ltop off ai
Springport, where they will L¡e n¡et on Thurs-
day at 2 p. n. arc'[ ]'riday at I a. rn,

Our brethren, sisters and ministers are cor-
diall"v inviied,

R. H. BÁ.RR, Chnrch Cìerk.

Trm }fad Rise¡ Fredesiinarian tsaptist Äs-
sociation wiìl n:eet, the Lo¡<I willing, at, the
Sugar Creek Church, Putnam Co., Ohio, on
Friday before the second. Sunday in Septem-
ber, tr881.

Those conoing fronr tbe north anil east will
stop ai Columlrus Grove ou the D. & If. R. R.
Those from the south.and west will stop at
Ðelphos on tho P. F, & C. R. R', whero they
n'ill l¡e met and. cared for.

J. G. FORD, Clerk.

T:r¿ Tallal¡Ltohie é.ssociation of Primii;ivo
tsaptists will be held çith the chu¡ch at
Bethesrla, commencing on Friday before tho
thirC Sunday in September, 1881, and con-
tinue the:ihree following days. Eight miles
wesi of, Senatobia, Tate Co,, ìIiss.

Our bret'hren, especially ministers, are 60-
licited to â'!teDd. Conyeyance will bo at
Senatobia on Thursday evening for ibose
\çaìrti¡g i¡.

S. À. IYELLS, Mocl.
J. S. Slscr¡:o)-. Clerii.

Tän Sangauoon Association is to sit ¡lith
the Eetbel Church, Indian Grove,Livingston
Co.. 6 rciies soutb of Fairbury, beginning or
Saturday before the fourth Sunday in .A.ug-
ust. 1881.

Those con:ing from a distance rçill be 1let
vith conve¡ranco both at Fairbury and Ler-
ington, lfcI-ean Oo., Ill. ÀlI to be met on
!'riday. -A-ll are invitetl, especially the.rn-i.n-
isteriug brethren. '!Vo a¡e but a ìiÙtle band,
aìnost aìone, but wo ask the brethren to
cocre autl see us this one time more.

T-exington is 14 miles ¡çest of the place of
rceeting. on ihe Chicago &: Àlton Road, a:lil
F¿lr'irury 6 rni'les nortl:, on ihe Peo¡ia Roail'

By order of 1'he chur-cb,
' JOIII{ G. STEERS, Cìerk.

I
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.A,ssociati,¡* callecl l(ansas, wiÌl 'r:e helc, if
the Lorcl will, rsitLr the Big lYalnut Cleek
Church, in Jeferson Count.F, Kausas, com-
neuoingrs¡ l¡¡iday before the last Saturday
in Septeurber, 1381, at 10 o'clock, ant1 oou-
tinus three rlays. Thiee ¡riles east of l'[in-
chester aud two rniles soutb-¡çest of Scc,tt's
Station, l¡oth on the Narrorç Gauge R,. R.

Thoso coming by rail had bes¡ stofi off ât
S'inchester, as th¿ coaches rvill arrive at that
piace fror:r l¡oth east ancl wost at nool, :and.
lhere rvilli .be cbnveyauce to the place of the
meetilg ¿r,ncl eutertainment. Those con:,ing
ot: otLe¡ l:r-¡rins ol |¡ iirir-atc. cotìr'cJ¡ancc 1n
lÃ'-iuchester rvill calì on A. Y. Barns (Diug)
for infor¡uaiion. úIhose coning from the
soutÌl by private conreyance wili caII o¡¡ 'I.
J, Hons'h and J. lvJ. Miller', uear the place of
meeiing. T'hoso oomiug from ti.re east ancl
north lviil call on lV. l'. Jones, tçro miies
north-west of Xastou and frve miles f¡om the
place of meeting, the eveuing before.

1Ã'-e greatJy i'lesl¡e all wÌio car:, especitüy
tjrose i" the n-rinistr¡, to ¡oeet rvith us.

'lt" F. JONES, Mod.
T. J. E[ousti, Clerk.

Tt¡¡¡ Des }It¡iilcs F,iv¿r Àssoci¿tion .rill
hold. l¡.er session for 18El at tire place of meet-
iug of tho 'tVest Libelty CLrurcìr, Des Moines
Co., fo*-a, tr4 miies uorbh of Bur.lington, near
Sporry, on the Burlington dla Ceclar Rapids
R, R., where teaus ¡vill be in s'aitiug'on fiat-
urd.ay rnorning, the day the association c,cm-
mences, I.ugust 20, which meeting will cron-
tinne cçor Snnday ancì." MonrÌay.

À cordial inritation is cxtendecl to all our
brethron, sisters antl friencls tliat oal :nake
it cc¡veni.ent to attenti this ne eeting.

JAMES I\{. TRIIE, Clerh of, tl¡e ¿!ss,¡r.

T¡¡n 1l{aine Okl School tsaptist Ässociatio¡
will bo helcl, if it is rhe LorC's will, ir.iilr the
ohuloÌ-¡ at lYhitefieltl, Maine, on l.riday, the
26th of August, 1331, ancl continue ilrree
days. Irriends ccming l-ry rail-road will be
mst aud c¿red. fo¡ at the Gatdiner Staü.on,
oir tho Ma'rne Central R. R., on the r'lay tre-
fore ihe meeting, at 3 p.'n.

We allrays feel to-gladl¡ welcomo tbe
rrie'ds cr trutÌ¡ to """"ïltJiîìluurr,.

Trre Yeiibi',. Rivl:r Baptist Àssociation çill
bo heicl, the T,or.d r,riìling, ¡vith tbe Bald
ßock Churcl., at Conyer.s, Rockclale Co., Ga.,
on the Georgia Rail Road, 30 miles from Ät-
lanta, Ga., on Saturt'lay l¡efo¡e the fourth Sun-
day in Se;ptember, 1831.

I. HÀIIBI, Ifocl.
J. 1'. Jr)ru.\)i, Olerk.

Trir Oc:mulgee Baptist Ässociatio4 is ap-
poirted. io i.¡o heìrl v,-ith the church at Crook-
otì Creek, Ptrtnane Co., Ga., sevenmiÌes south
oâ,st of Eatonton, commencing on Saturtlay
L¡efo¡e ti¡e seconcl Sunday in Septeurber,1€Ì81.

D. L. IIITCHCOCI{, Mori:.

D. G. McCt-¡rvF:.\-, Cìerk.

Tuu Sale¡n Okl Sohool tsaptist Ass<¡ciation
is appointod. to l¡e bekl wittr tl:e church at
Coatsburg, Äilams Co., Illinois, to courmence
on Saturclaybefo¡e the thirt-[ Sunda¡ in Sep-
tember, 1tì81.

Connot Eiders W. 4..'Ihonpso;r, J. H, l{y-
ers, Smitil Iietci-ruu ancl trV. J. lVheeler at-
tencl ? \tr'. l. TUCIiER. Clert:.

Tçn Pire Light Àssociation rvill be ìreld
with Pleasant Grove Churcb, at lVoodston
Station, Liitle Roch & Pine BIuf R. R., r\u-
gilst 6th,7tl, anc.[ Sth, 18Str.

W}f. I{. GASTEIì.

'Iur Lieking Àssociatio: of Particular Bap-
tisis have appointed. to meet rvith the Goshen
Church, Á.ncLerson Co., Ky., on tr'rida¡. þsfe¡s
ùhe secontl SatlLrday in Septercber, 1831.

Trru Lexington Oìd Schooi Baptist .Associ-
ation wiin be hekl, the Lo¡d. wiliing, with the
Halcott Church, Green Co., h-. Y., ou the flrst
Werlnesd,ay and Tht,rsday in Sopteoaber, (l:th
& 8rh) 1881,

rN3ïRljtTrtil'¡S T0 SUE$0RtEEnS,
Orirsubscribersr¡ilìconfer a favor ot rie,

¿udeuaLrlerrs to kee¡ their'accounis with
more âccu¡aúy, by oSservirg the foì.iolr'ing
in.*t¡uctions:

[o1\: TO R¡,¡ürT.
'Ihe most conr-euient âird ttre safesi way of

seutlingremittauccsis l-r¡ post-oftice moriey
ord.ers, ¡¡-Iich should in..-ariablv b¿ n,ad¿
payabie to G. BEEBE d¿ SOlt, at JÍiddleioFu,
N-. Y., and. uot at the Nerv York City Fost-
olìlce, ånd always enolose the orcler in tbe
sàr¡e euvelope with the letter containingthe
infornation for what it is to be appìied.
When it is uoô converient io procure ã post-
ofûcc order, the morey can beincloseri in tlle
letter', aut-[r'egisterctl, aùd it ma5 tLeu be
considered sal'e. B¿rt we especiaììy reqüest
ou¡ friencls not to hantl the :nouey f,o post-
¡rasters to enclose for them, nor to seuil us
postâge stailrÌ)s, as tle¡ ale not easil.¡ rìis.
poscrì ol, and soon accuÐlulate to a cu¡rler-
some amou:rt. trVe must also reouesi 1,hat
ì¡ank cbccks ou Cist¿nt Lauks be irot seut..
as tbe¡ are subjcct to rlnite hear'-ç disco¡ii¡ts.

I,OOK TO IOUII. D..l.Tì'S.

Opposiie the uame o¡ tìre slip pasierl either
oD rhe rnelgiu oftìre paper orouthe¡rrafdrc¡.
will be obsen-ed a date, this datederrote6 il_re
tirne ¿"t ¡sirich such subsoription enpires, and
when a rernittance is macle to renew the sub-
scription the ilate shoukl be watche<.l to see
tbat it is forl.r'arded to sucl¡ lime as ihe rs
mittance pays to, q,nrl if ueglected, rr¡r in-
formilg us, it wili be colrecte.l Bj''llìis
methocl cach subsc¡ibe¡ has his orr-u ac3luut.
and_ca¡ see thât the proper creclits ate giveú
for his remittances.

RUTES troti oltDnltnic.
[¡ n]aking remittar¡ces l¡e sure to give t]re

post-ofÊce and. state of each name to -be crerl-
ited.. _Iu orderilg anadilress changed aLrra,ys
give úhepost-office and state at which tLe
paper has been formerlv receiveal, as rreil as
the posr-ofiûce and stare to which it is to bo
chauged. Wbeu orc'lering the disco¡rt inuance
of a subsclipiion give us the post-offìce and
state as rrell as the uame to bc cliscoutinnecl,

TIIE SUBSTRIPTION REC EIPTS
IYe har-e tlisconliurrec'[ the putriisbiur of

tLo sul:scription receipts, aud jr¿ve adorieü
the following rnetborì, ¡çhich if strictlç- oL-
servcd l-ill cile pcrfect satisfaction ;

\Yc ¿r'j11 ilol tttttíl nI'ttci.¿li toper:onsserrüing
us a remittance for. rheù or:n srilrsct!lrtir¡ï
l.¡ut 1et tbe¡r rel¡- on tbeaclr-auceof ihc.iiriaté
to show that their money was receirecl,
. \Ïc ¿r'iZI ttot ntaíl (, reui))t to a persol seucl-
tng tìs a lemtftance lbr seve¡¿r1 subscrintious.
þi¡ osr¡ being anong tirem,lur n.ìren hjs cr.edirt rs.gr\-eu ire cau liuo¡r- that his nroneJ ¡ças
recei rerl.

\\t ¿ril1 nail a rtrcipl ¡o ¿ persolt sending
us a remittauce f'or otlers, ¿u<t his ou.n suìr"-scription Dot beiDg included among t.llenì.

In the last instance it ¡¡.iìl be uecessarv Í'or
tìrc persou sencliug the remittance to beïar-
ticular to gir-e Lis post-ofûce adJress, flrai ire
mav know where to mail the receipt.

If afre¡ makiug a remittance anç shoulcl
discoçer a ncglecl on olrt part to adiauce the
date oD tbe pasted slip containr¡g the uame.
as stated it iustructions to subÀb¡ibers bel
1ow, uncler the caption,,rLook to vourd.ates.'¡
they will pìease adrisé us, aud ¡r-ä will m¿úe
the correct ion, if the re¡:iit auce was recei çecl.
and if not, rre will inform tl¡em of its fail¡ré
to reacir us.

The " Signs rf the Times,"
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THE EVERI.ASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIA¡IS,

ßy Eltìer \f iÌliam Gaclsby, late <¡f Ma¡cjres
ter, Ðnglaucl. \\¡e have just repnblisired a
largc edition of the above naured r-er¡ inter-
esting and instructing pamphlet. Many thou-
sands ofcopies have been scatterecl ill.ougl:
Jlnglauci ancl America, ancl re¿d q.ith inlense
interest by the lovers of the truth, ancl still
the <Iemand has increased to that clegree as to
induce ris to present tu tlie pubìio this new
ecìition, s'hich .n e rçill sencl (postage paiù by
us) to any post-ofüce add¡ess in the UniúecÌ
States or Cana,la,at the following rates, viz :
a single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copies for g1 00;
2ó copies for $2 00; 50 copies for gl 00; 100
copies fbr $5 00.

Ät tl,ese low toruls the úash must ilt ali
cases accompany the orrìers. .A.dcìress,

GILBERT BEEBE & SON',
Mirldletown..Oiange Co., lil, y,

''TIIE TRIAL ()F .I88."
Price recluced..

Wilì be sent to any acldress, post ¡r*id, ou
receipt ofprice, $i1 0C. Äddress,

SILAS I{. DURA.ND.
Ftrer¿ick Bradford Co., pa.

DEYOT'ED'TO 'TEE

OT-/Ð SCEOOL BÄPTIST CAUSE,
IS PUELIS}TED

THÐ FIRST ÄNÐ FIFTEENTE
oF EAOE IÍONT.EI,

EY GITJEERT'tsEEEE & SON,
To who¡o all corornrnicatious rnust bs ad.
dressed, aud dìrected., Midd.letown, Orango
County, N. Y.

TÐ8,1il$.

TW/O ÐOT,TAP,S FÐR gÐ,{R,

ûLI.Jts NATËS"
lVlier ord.ered at oue tine. arid paicì. ùr ir.:

ad.-rance, the folìowilg redtctions will l¡e
¡nads for Clnbs, viz:

Six Copies for one year---- --.. ---.$11 0C
Ten Oo¡ries for one year-----. _-_-_. i6 0C
Fifteeu Copies f,or one yeâr---. .--- 24 0A
Twenty Copies for oire yeâr---- __-_ B0 00
G¡¿nrnr Bnnns. E. L. Bn¡;an"

I.{YMNI EOOKS"
Tire l'iftÌr Edition of our Eaptisá Hyn:.n

Books (small type) is now ready for disfuihu-tio'. W-e have uow receivetl fro¡a our Bind-
ery iu New York an anplo supply of, aXI the
variety of Binding,exceptthe Russeft, There
is so littie differeace in the cost of the Rus-
eett and. the Blue Flain, that we wilX hereaÍ-
ter suppìy the latter at nearly ilre så¡le râtes
we fornerl¡ stpplied rLe R,ussett..

Oilr assort¡oer¡t of the sroaU. books enr
b¡aces

First Qutality, 'Iurke¡r Morocco, fuli gilt,
very haudsorare, $2 75 single copy, or pel doz.,
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trmitatior Morocco, JlÌegant style, einglo
copy, $tr ?õ; per dozen, 918 00.

tsiue, Gilt Xclged, singie copy, gtr 13 per
dozen, ¡;12 00.

Blue Flaiu, singio cop¡-, $l 00; per d,ozeu,
s9 00.

.A.t the above prices we shall require cash
tc, â,ccol¡ûpaìly the o¡ders.

OUfl [.ARGE TYPË EDITI{}[{,
!1'e still have a fulX assort¡rent of our large

type erlition of I{.vuru tsooli, which we .will.
maii to any address at the following prices:

Blue, I[ar'b]ecl Edgo.----. _-__-- -_-- I 50
tsJ.ue, Gilt Erige---- .___-- 2 00
Imitatioir. Morocco, trru,il Giit-_-- _-_- g 50
Turkey Morocco, tr'ult Giit-_-- --__-- 3 ã0
tsooks of tire large size orrlered. for pulpit

use, and. having the uame of the churcit
stanped on the cover, will bo sr:pplied. at
half price.

Persons wishing tìreir names stanaped, irgiit letters on the g3 50 books, can have
it done witLout extra expelìse, o.r on auy oÁ
tlee other'l¡ooks for twen¿y-five cents extla.

6TTH E EDIT@RIAI.S,,,
FIRST AND SEÜO¡{]] ÏOIUIIIXS,
âre nor,- ready, and for satre at the foilow-ing
prices for each voì¡ure. viz:

Flain Cìoth Eindirg-----_ __-_ -----.gZ B0
Imitation Molocco-- --- 350
Imitation Morocoo,. e\tra.----_.---__ 4 b0
Ge:luiro'Iurkey Molocco--_:._ -_---_ 5 00

. Tw-enty-ûve ceu-ts ext¡acl¡arged forstamp-
iug tìre r:lame, Äcltl.ress,

ts. L. tsÐEBE,
Irl!,lçTiete,n-r, ûrar,geCo., N. T.

,¡, F, .!tlllis0N,s \VRtTtÍ{ûs,
'I'l¡e l¡ook of the ai¡ove title containiug tho

couplete writings of EIt-[. J. ].. Johnson in
the Sroxs orr rut! ftMns, emllracing a period
of thirty years, is uow compieted, and. all or-
cl.ers for tl¡e sarqe will l¡e ¡rroruptly ÊIled..
In additiot io these a¡ticles tho hook con_
taius a fine portrait together rr.iUr the auto_
biography of the ¿utl¡or, naking in atri 560
pages, and rviltr l¡e sent oa receipt of the fol_
lowing . 

FB, IOES"
Piain Ciotb sl 50
fuciúation Turkey Morocco__-- 2 5,0
Genuine Turkey Morocco.----. 4 00

Ädd.ress, J. F. JOENSON
f.awronceburgh Â¿d.erson Co., Ky.
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CO R R ES PO ¡\.I D ENO E.
År' HoPJE IN THE EoDt, å,BSEIIT

FROIT THÐ LORÐ.
(2 Cor. v, 6.)

Few words in any language can
have a meaning so broacl, touching
in so many poiuts the s¡mpathies of
the human heart, as the word, home.
Its firll signifi.cation cannot be fouud
in any lexicon, yet the most unlear¡r-
ecl understands it well, Ilorne is the
place where ail our abitling'interests
are, ancl all ou.r permanent joys. trt
is there we enjoy the pleasures aris-
ing frour family ties and relatiou-
ships. Father, rnother, brother, sis-
ter, husband, wif'e, children; alì these
clear names, expressing the sources
of truest and nobiest earthly joy, be-
long to this word, liome. The¡, witli
all their tender associations, are a
partofits rvonderfril ureaning. Ilonoe
îs ihe one ¡tlace, contrasted witl-l
otlter" places. It is the center to
which ail other places are tl¡e circiri'¡-
ference. There we live; elsewhere
we onl¡- sta¡-.

The figuraiive expression, (( at
horue,tt then, which iìre apostle ltas
usecl here, commends itself' to the
,common experience of men, ancl is
easily comprehendecì. b¡ all. It
¡neaüs to be satisfied, contented, at
rest. The laborer knows its mean-
ing as he returns fro¡n his worh rvith
his wages. IVhile at his labor he
may have eaten at a richer table, aaC
slept in a softer bed; but all the time
he was looking forward witìr eager
.desire to iris return, when he sl¡ouid
be at home again with those f'or
whom he labors ancl encLirres absence.
The traveìer unc'lerstands it when
from his rambiings ancl sojournings
Jre goes back to the one place of all
others for liim, IIe has had pleasant
jourue¡ s, ancl congenial companions;
has visited dear friends in their own
beautiful homes, antì. Ilas enjo¡'ecì
their hospitality aud compauionship
pnucl¡. But rvhat â sense of satisfac-
tion. ancÌ rest, aud comfort there is in
his heart rhen, passing through tlre
.familiar gate, under trees, perhaps,
which his own hand lias ¡rlanted, anti
entering the cìoor, he exclaims, at
home again ! Á.nd ¡nany a poor
proc'ligal has felt a deep, overwl¡ehn-
ìng, heart-roelting sense of its n¡ean-
ing vhen, clragging his weary feet
"and woru out body to the dear olcl
door again, from which he had gone
out in his pride, self-will and wild
ambition, he meets ti¡e outstretched
arms of waiting, never-failing a ec.
tlon, and kuows to his surprise that
.this is still ]¡is honoe.

Tìre apostle speaks of this m.ortai
.bdtly as ¿¿our earthly house of this

tabernacle.T) In this house we flrst
fouud ourselr-es. Tl¡e grew up iu ii,
aueT it iras been onr honne. \Me ura¡-
i¡ave felt frou:. time to tirne that it
had. faults, but we never l¡ecai¡e so
dissatisfied with it as to wish to ex-
c'hange it for anotÌ¡er, untii the time
when the LorcL spoke to us with di-
vine, quickening pbwer. trYe thought
only of correcting its faults, rnetding
the brolien places, making such acL-
ditious to the beauty of its appear-
ânce as we could, and furnishing it
as profitatrì"y ancl attractively as pos-
sible. lvith all its faults, disorclers,
ancL iack of f.nish, which we may
hai.-e seen and tried in vain to cor-
rect tô our liking, yet we lovecl. and.
cherishecl this house, and would
never have felt at honoe in auy oiher.
Thougìr there were attractive fe¿-
tures in the houses of others which
we ..woukl gladly Ìrave hattr ou.rs pos-
sess, yet the thought of exchanging
ours fþr tire ¡uost l¡eautifui one we
ever saw, would awaken a revolting
feetring. The iiltimation which we so
ofteu heard that this house of ours
was soane iime to ì_.e taìien down by
one, Death, always caused a thrili of
terror; uor couÌctr \re eyer ûntl any
real cousoiation fron the assurance
that it was to be built again in a bet-
ter anri ¡oore enduring mânner. We
preferrecl to keep it lvhile we Ïiad it,
and cìicl not in truti¡ beiieve that it
would er.er I-¡e built up again, after
it hacl once been talien dowu and
turnetl into dust. The great trouble
of our life was about this noysterious
thing called Death, aud the work it
was to do. If we ever got clear fbr
a iittle time of that fear it was only
a fitful, half-way kind of cleliverance,
producecl by the opium of some
dreamy philosophy, or the wíne of
fâlse doctrine.

At a certain rnemoral¡ìe period in
our iife a woüderful and mysterious
change carne over us. By an invisi"
ble power çe seemed to become pos-
sessed of a new sight, new compre-
irension, and ne\r sensations gen-
eral.l¡-. This irouse in rrhicir we had.
lirectr ali our da.vs became changed in
our view, antl appearecL not merely
faulty, but altogether viie. For some
time we regarded its changed appear-
aûce âs merely new faults which we
couìd i¡r time correct. We strove
earnestly to flx it up, antl wash out
these black stains which kept show-
iug theurselves; but the ûlore we
worked, and scouretl and scraped,
the more faults and rents and stains
we saw, until ûually it seemed all
faults, all stains, and altogether vilg
without a solitary redeeming feature,
and we just sat d.owu iu amazement
of grief and helpless despair, and

cried, what shall we do? O what a
time of troubie tliat was. No one
has er-er been able fuìly to cìescribe
ii. trt has been callett the tiure of
Jacol¡'s ttouble. No other trouble is
like it. Iû seemed as though the time
had come for the house to be taken
tÌ.own, anc'L that Death rvas approach-
ing to perform the awful work. But
that was not the cause of our greatest
troul¡le. Our great affliction was to
find this house that we had. loved so
well, and which had always been our
home, so r-ery vile and flltby, aud. no
possibilit"v of our ever making it arry
better. Just wiren we had such a
d.esire as we had. never had before to
have it clean and without blemish;
just wiren we seemed. to be losü to
every thing eise but a longing for
purrity; wllen we seemed to have but
one câre, aud that was to have every-
thing clean, and pure, ancì. sweet
airout ns; and wheu a speck of tlirt
or the least stain macXe us sick at
lear.,!; just at such a time to fiucl
that there was not a stich or board
or sl.rÍug_le in tXre whole building, from
tof;i tc ltoitom, but rras rottei aucl
Êlthy to the lâ,st cì.egree. O what an-
guish of soul ! And the extreurity of
the shame ancl agony was that One
who hacì. but lately been made known
to us as the infinitely Holy One, and
who was declarecl to be of purer eyes
tl¡an to heholi evil, and. who could
not looli u1:on vileuess, was coning
to us. S'e felt that he was worthy
of all praise, ancl that it was right
and necessary that all who came into
his presence should be clean and
holy. We coulcl not but desire to be
found worthy of his favor, anrl to be
permitted to join in his praise. But
that we knew ryas absolutely impos.
sible, anc.tr we could onìy expect to be
destroyed by the very brightness and
glory of his coming.

But uow, wondel. of wonders !

that Hoìy One approached, but not
as we hacl fearfully expectecl, Instead
of righteous indignation and consum-
ing wrath, tirere were tender pity,
lor.e aucl sweet cornpassion in that
glorious face, with nrercy aud truth
met together tìrere. Ile seerned in-
deed to l¡e in some mysterions sense
another Being, and yet the sar¡re.
There was a new üame spoken in our
hearing which stillecl all the throbs
of 'terror in our heart, removed alt
our fear and shame and. troubie, and
raised up within us such e¡lotions of
love and. joy and tbankfulness as can
never be descril¡ed. That wonderful
name was Jesus, Savior. O what
divine power and sweet¡ress there
was in it. Elis coming was like tl¡e
rising of the'sr¡n upon a place lately
covered with the blackness of dark-

Dess. A wonclerful tl'¿rusforuation
seenoed to take placg in and about
tiris house. As the light of his glo-
rious aucl loying counteuauce fell
npon it all its f¿rults ancl rents seemed
to be healed, aìl the black stains tlis.
appearecl, aucì it presentecl something
like the perfection of beauty und.er
the golden racliance which rested so
loringly upou it. Ilow we wondered.-
at tire mauner of his coming, so dif'-
ferent fro¡n what ve had expectectr
in One so infinite ancl glorious in
holiness and power ancì majesty.
Even the brightness aud gìory were
softeuecl so that we coulcl look upon
it. trle came with tþe kindness of, a
Friencl, the rvatchful af['ection of an
Eicler Brother, the tender pit.s of a
loving Father, the lore and joy of a
devoted flusbauti, the self-forgetfut
care ancl hoìy, comforting embrace of
a mother. And wl¡at sweet commu-
nicatious, wiiat wliispers of love we
l¡earcl from his blessecl lips ! Ilortat
tongue can never tell tlìe holy de-
lights of that sacred hour. The love
we experienced .( passeth knowleclge,tt
our joy rras (( ünspeakable ancl fu.lt
of glory,t2 aud the peace that rested
upotì our spiriû in his presence
¿rpassetìr all understancling., Ile
gave us promises that were inex-
pressibly sweet, but the fullness of
which we did not then know, aud.
shali not till our last change shall
come. He told us maüy precious
things which were to us theu as cold
water to a tþirsty soul, and which
will never leave us; but whose rich
and courforting depths of meaning
are continually opening up to us
more and more as the years of our
ruortal pilgrimage go bf.

O ! wbat a sacl hour was that when
we missed the presence of this Be- '
loçed One ! How startled we were !
We thouglit he had come to stay,
and that ire rçould ne¡'er lear.e us nor
forsake us. Incleecl he had spoken
those very words to us, ancl we
thonght he meant that we shoulcl al-
ways experience the con:fort of his
presence as we were then cloing.
But uow we loolied for hin in vain.
\\'e could not find him anywhere,
The sunshine was gone, and, with it
ali our comfort antl peace. Not all,
for rne still felt our heart throb ¡r'ith
love, and there rças a sad, sweet
comfort in that love, er.en tiiough the
object of it was gone fïom us. And
now, how strange ! this house, which
had. appeared as though all nnade
over new while he was with us, be-
carne old anti. sile and dismal again.
fndeed it looked worse than before,
and. appearetl. absolutely unenclura-
ble. TVe were perfectly astonished,
supposiug there hatl been a real
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ohange, Wheu the glorifying lig;ht
of his presence went âwaJir all the
black stains appeared again, blaeLler
than erer. While he was with us
there ¡vas a very sweet smell, as of
whole fl,elds of most fragraut flowers,
and gardens of spices. I{ow the¡'e
was the smell of vilest odors ttrat
macle us sick. We could not look
into any roouo or corner of this house
without seeiug sonoe disgusting ob-
ject, trearing sone unpleasant, telri-
fying sound, or perceiving sonne sick-
ening oclor. O how wecried in these
sad clays. Wh4t mournful hours we
spent iu bewailing our satl conditiotl.
Ðay ancl uight we called for him
who¡o our soul lored. TVe fearecl
that we hacl been deceived in claring
to tl¡ink that he hatl favored. us. We
thought that we had been allowed to
see something of what we might ha,ve
enjoyecl if we had been cìean and
pure, and \vere now left to our just
ileserts as vile tenants of a vile house.

There were a good manY PeoPie
came to us in those daYs Professiug
to have been sent fronn that HolY
One, telling us mâny thiugs to do,
antl how to cleârlse our house, so that
he woul<l come antl live with us'
But they lvet'e no comfort to us. lÃIe
coultl not believe n'hat they said.
They ditl not talk to us as tirough
they barl eyer seen that dear Ctlle
whose coming hacl produced so w,ln-
derfirl an effec5 upon us, antl we coulcl
uot ha,¡e any confidence in ilrtlnr'
Besicles, we knew that j.t was j:m-

irossible for us to do rthat ihey trrlcl
us, and make this house good. llut
one clay tirere came to us a man lÏom
whom ve couid not turn away,
though we thougìri aû flrst he was
like all the rest. As soon as he ìre-
gau to 1;aìk io us otlr hearL th.r'illed
----1 ì-^---,1^-f 
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of woncler, joy and praise, and went
ou.t to him in love, for he spoke of
thab Jesus, our Beloved, in suctr a
way that we kne¡v iu a monrent he
had seen him, and. had been seut to
us by hino. O vhat an hour was
that ! How stiili we were, how quLiet
and peaceful, as the rnessage of love
was spoken to us. To the poor the
gospel was preached, IMe reste¿l as
a child in its mother2s bosom, its ìips
at the fountain of life. TVe wcre siat-
isfied v'ith the breasts of Zionts con-
solations. I'Te milketl out and were
delightecl with the abundance of lher
glory.

O ! how ulany seerets were ¿old to
us thus from time to time by tbis a,nd
other true messengers from our -Be-
loved ! Elow mauy things n'ere ex-
plainetl to us in this way about his
glorious character and wonderf,ul
works; about ihis earthly house of
ours, anLd rvhat is to become of iú;
wonderful things which have greatly
comforted. us, because rçe beliere aud
wait for them, And sometimes in
the years that have gone by our dr.'ar
Jesus has come agaiu to us in his
own person, and has rnade the place
glorious to us, îhere have been tinles
of special refîeshing. But we ha,r-e
learned that his presenee was not
seen ancl felt, as ve l¡ad at finst
thought, by our mortal powers, trut
b¡ tÌre spiritual po$er of faitb; and

thât ihe change produced by it uPon
our earthly house of this taberuacle
was uot, as iû had at frr'st seemed to
us, in the nature and stlucture of
that house; but that it was in the
rerelations made to us of beaveuly
things, and things yet to be exPeri-
enced hereafter, causing us io look
with the joy-inspiring power of faith
upon things not seen, ancl. lose sigìrt
for the time of things in mortal vie¡v.
We l¡ase learned that *,,his bouse is
still vile, fast deeaying, and nrrust
soon be dissolved ; but that çe har-e
a buikiing of God, a house not ¡nacle
with hands, eternal in the heavens,
which has been seen at times by the
far-reaehing, rn¡rsterious vision of orlr
faith. We have learned that the rea-
son of our groaning in this taberna-
cle, being burdened by its vilenéss, is
that ¡ve earnestly desire to be clothecl
upon with our house which is from
heaveu; that God hath wrought us
for this self-sarne thing; and so has
matle us to hate the evil of this house
that we cannot rest and be at home
in it, trut must rathèr feel it to lte a
bondage of corruption.

\l¡e have learned, too, ttrrat in tìlat
wonderful ffrst çisit our dear lord
did urore for us thau r¡'e then knew;
for he gave unto us tìre earuest of
the Spirit, and sealed even ttrris old.
house by tìrat Spirit uuto the day of
redemption, ¡rheu a m¡;sterious work
of infi.nite pûwer and rçistlom sh.all be
wrought upon.it. -A.ncl we hart¡'t¡een
given fron tirne to time little glimpses
by faith of that inflnite poirer, ancì.
wisdonr, aud love, aud kindness, in
being assured ;that the house whi¿-i: is
frour heaven, which is to 'be our home
in eternity, our hearenly clotiring,
just fltting and perfecti¡ satisf¡iug
ot'lr iurnrortal desires, is tliis s¿me
vile house, changed ir a niarlcr be-
yoncl the possible conaprehension of
noen, and roade perfectly pure, and
holy, aucl spiritual, so that we iu that
house shall be like irnto our Eelor-ed.
We can no more understand ihis tìiau
we can understand the noanner of the
existence of our God, or l:ow he ntade
tÌro hearens ancì ùhe earth ; but we
rejoice to hear it, and ûnd that our
spirits rest sweetly in the trelief of
this precious truúh,

And now we urust tell the saddest
experieuce of all siuce our acquaiot-
anee with our Eeloved. When ìre
had been ìong absent, and we had
heard ofTen from his servants, we
fell into a quieû antl fornial state, and
began to listen to theno as a kind of
business. Tì¡e anxious ancl. rivid iu-
terest rqith which çe listened. for their
nìessages at first was quieted. dowu
and about gone, lYe became faueiliar
with their thenoes, could sit quietly,
and. souretimes eyen drowsily, wìrile
they spoke of those things thaû had
once so thrilled us, and could. algue
vÍth them and speculate upon the
subjects of their speech as coldly and
indift'erentiy as uporl any worldìy
subject. Àbor¡t this time a thing oc-
curred which we rnould uever have
believed possible. TVe began to feel
rather easy an,û quiet in the old house,
The odors lvere not as sickening as
before. Some of them we began
rather to like, lÃ¡e rçonLlereci at ii

at first,.but soon concluEled we hatl
been nistaken in thinking them so
bad. The appearance of, the house
was noû near as disgusting as before.
We sometimes rather admired it.
lMe did not feel like groaning as
much as formerly, but went about to
fix up things, ancl made many calcu-
lations and provisions for the future
to fulûtl our desires; although we
had. been especialìy admonished by
the servauts of our Friend not to do
so, not to make ourselçes at home in
this house, nor set our aff'ections
upon tìre things belonging to it, for
iû was aertainly to be taken down
soon, IÃ7e even went, so far as to
light up some candles antl lamps, and
admired. the effeat upon the walls of
the ho¡rse aud upon the tbings around
it, and. we har-e placed a great many
new articies of furriiture within, some
rnade by our skiìI, ancl some pur-
ahased wiúh money; and they be-
eanoe idols to us,

ì[ow all of this weut on so grad-
uaìly that we were well at home in
this miserable old house before we
noticed rery particuìarly the change
that ìlad taken place in our feelings.
-But one day we were lisùening to one
of these servants, one of the most
faithful, but ¡rhom we irad ¡rot likecl
very well of late l¡ecause Ìre had ap-
lrearetl to us harsb antl uus¡;mpa-
thei,ir:, and as he clescribecl ihe state
of a baclislirier in healt and iife we
f'etû that he ¡vas telliug about ns. It
t'l,icl ¡lot howeverl awaken us to sor-
row anEl spiritual clesires, but rather
a Í'eeling of aggrar.a'uion at being dis-
turbed. Then he contrasted the
pleasures to be fouacl in this earthly
house witìr those that broìre iu upon
tire soul wlien -ihe S¿ìcior first ap-
pearecl anti openecl up to ns ihe vien
^4 r--^-, -.1-- ¡1.:-^-.- À - t. .-..1-^ ?ur lrr¿r Ì crlrJ :ilrrrgs. ¿{.5 ue strruhe uI
tì:at appeariug there came across the
desert where ¡re 'leere a .pertume-
Iadeu breeze from the ìlearenly Ìand
that was very far off, awakening a
longlng to see again that dear Savior
who had appeared so ìreautiful to us.
Ilis loçe and kindness all came back
to our ncinds and l¡ow we wished. to
¡oeet ¡çith hino again, or receive a
messagefrom him. Welookeclaround
as expecting him to appear, but what
â scene noet our vie¡v ! \Ye had be-
come fauriliar with the earthì.v, vile
odors ofthis house. S/e had rejoieed
in our own lights, ancl in fires that
we hatl kindled. Spirituat joy wzls
gone, and the vain delights of earth
were in its place. The Xreaoe of God
h¿rd. taken iis flight, aud earúhly con-
tent aud carnal security only were
ours. lle had shuü the door, put off
our coat, washed oul feet, ancl lain
clown upon úhe becl of worldly rest.
fu tÌrat co¡rdi¡ion this breeze from
the heavenly land found us. Our
Beloveu put his hand. a little in our
sight, recalling his clealings of love
and kinrìness to our rninds, anil it
was like sneet smeÌling myrrh. trn-
deed our owo hands took the per-
fume as ve sprang up to opeu the
door, tsuû he lras gone. We could
oot see irim, nol get any token from
him. TYe listened to his servants,
but,ihere ras n0 word for us, except
to tlesclil¡e us as hypocrites. Eçen

a rebuke would have been an excel-
lent oil, but not eveu that was given.
O ! how cold we f,eit ! how hartl of
heart ! Ilow clestitute of all feeling!
l{o spirit of praise, no love. Our
heart was }ike a d.esert, like a rock.
Absent from the Lord. ! Cast out of
his sight. We coulcl noi but wonder
at our own foolishness ancl forgetful-
ness, and. l¡enooan our terrible staúe.
Ilow could. we ever have beconre so
delighted again with this vile house?
We loathe it now even worse. than
ever. Vy'e abhor it. It is a loaih-
some prison to us, a vile den.

" Sin's promised joys are tu.rnecl to pain,
Àncl rr¡e are drowned in grief;

But our Cear Lord retulns agail,
tr]lo flies to our relief,.',

IIis first appearance was with a re-
buke; b¡rt O ! how sweet it was !
Ilow thankfully we kissed the rod.
that smote ¡rs ! We fell at his dear
feet, (( feöbtre and sore broken,2, bui
loving and grateful. EIe raised usup. His gentleness restored. our
strength.

It Seizing ou¡ soul wiúh sweet surprise,
He cl¡ew with loving bancls,

Ðivine oompassion in his eyes,
A.nd pardon in his hauds.',

We i'elt ôhat we could uever again be
a¡ honoe in the body, but rqere rçiil"
iug and rery desirous raûhet r( to be
abseu¡ fro¡¡r the body, and úo be pres-
ent çi¡h the Lord.2, But rve l¡ave
Learnecl ihaü we canuot trust any
resolutious of our owu. Many a time
since, rve Ìrave beer¿ startled to frnd
ourseìves ilecomiug at home again in
this sile earihìy house, tìrough we.
hai-e io ackuowtredge ¡hat nothing
can cornpâÌe wiÈh tl¡e sq-eetness that
we have iasted. in the lovilg pres*
ence of our deal Lord, and ¡re know
now that we shaìi miss all of that
jnst in proportion as we are al hcme.
:., +1,^ :,^¡- 
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for there are ter¡:ors unspeakable, in
the darkness of his absence, aud ter-
rors that eannot be ,describecl, for one.
who loves ûhe I-.lord, in Éhe rod with
which he ahastises his riisobedient
chiltlreu. And knowing the terror
of the T-.,ord, his servants ìr¿ve ceased
not to persuade us to vigilant wateh-
fulness over our evil propensities;:
for our comf,ort exhorting us to cleave
un;ro the tr ord, to hold fast the words
of prourise, a¡¡d not cast awa.y our
confidelce, ar¡d to be caref'ul aìrove
all things not io be at honoe in the
body.

l&'e have leamed thaû we cannot
rely upon any of our natural po\\'ers
or senses, for io the¡a everything ap-
pears just as it did before we were
given power of dÍscernménô to see
the vileuess of our house. 1o our
tatural sight, to ou¡: cartal mind aud
heart, onr earúhly house of this taber-
nacle is jusú as goocl ancl desirable as
ever; while to o¡rr spiriimal noind it
is so uriseraltly oìlnoxious that we
câünot keep from groaning when
spírituaìly mintled, except in the
preseûee of Jesus, Sy'e have learned
muctrr thaû is delightfr.al and comfort-
iug aboui'r,ìre power of f'aith, and we
always love to have our lord,s ser-
'r-ants tell us more about that hoìy
and. mysterious principie. nn all the,
spiritual paths that we have trodden,
in all the ways that are eapabie of-
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affording any leal joy, we Ìrave aP-
prehend,ed antl rejoiced in the pres-
ence of him who lo¡'ed us and gave
himself for us, aud who is our Light
antt Song, and hasbecome our Salva-
tion. By faith we have been enabled
to do spiritual work, antl through
faith to receive spiritual blessings.
By faith \re âre enablecl to look away
from tl:is, our earthly house, which
oan never be to us a ho¡¡:e aûY moret
and frou all the things which are
seen, to tlee other, the heavenly house,
which will one day so sweetiy alothe
us, and to atl tbe things which are
not seen. Aud when rapt away frono
earth in that ineft'able vision of eter'
nal things, we know that all the af'
ûictions of this present time are light
ancl but for a nooment, and that theY
'work for us a fal more exoeeding and
eternal weight of glory; for through
them the Lortl prePares us for our
house which is from heaven.

SILAS H. ÐURAI{Ð.
Ilnnnrcr, Bradford Co., Pa., July 13, 1881.

F¡ln1n¡x Srlrrox, Va., Maioh 19, 1880

I)¡¡n Bnprsnnrc tsn¡sn :-Oall-
ing at 'rhe ¡rost-ofÊce a daY or two
ago I found a letter frono our dear'
oltl brother, Oornelius MYels, of
I:ocliiown, N. J., and on reading it
when I goi home mY mind seemed
stirrecl up ; ancl. although X feel that
I hate uo worcls of confort or cheer
f,or '¡,he poor of the kingtlom, Yet I
elo feel to hope tbat the Lorrl ìn his
unerrirg provideree ìras giren me a
feeling of sympathy for rny dear fel'
low-traçeler's along 'r.Ìris way of sor'
row and afiliction, anci I thinìr I have
lreeu uracLe to leaìize ihe poreliy of
soul vith ¡rhich 'r.he rnay allounds, by
which the ternpted ahild of God has
to go; aucl whetìrer I have eçer
knorvr anything r¡bout tìre grace of
Go,l or uot, I feel to't1ay that were it
not for his kiutlness tot'ard n¡e I
should have ìong since sunli cloru iu
despair. The very breaihing of our
d.ear old brotherts leiter seemed to
arouse me, fol I have, it seems to lrle,
loug been sittiug tlown within these
old. prison walls, tìrinking 'that I had
no coûlpallJ¡, but shut up in solitude
and in much veepingr thinkiug I
shoutd no more see the face of Jesus,
nor that of my brethren, in a sPir-
itual manner ; but, I saY, our tlear
oìd broiirer's letter seemed to arouse
me, aud. I behel.d that dear aged
soldier had beeu ny daily companion
all the time, ancl his voice in this
lonely pìace was so nrucli iikerrhome'
foÌìis 7' tlrat I recognized it rigìrt away'
I,Yhy, bless ¡;our LgarÛs, bretirren, I
feìt glatl f ¡ras there in the way with
hiLn ; aud althougìr we ha¡'e uever
met face to face in a natural point of
view, yet I knew hino, because I saw
him under tì:e fig t'ree, in cieeP dis-
tress, away off in a straÐge land, and
in the nighttime. Since his introduc-
tion into the I-ordts visil¡le foltl he
has hacl, and siiil is baviug' manY
trials, rnuch sorro'w ancl trouble, both
spiritual and. tencPoral, and as he
goes on dowu the hitl of this uortal
journey I feel to hoPe he maY not be
orerlooked ; ìrut those who are ] ouûg
in the faith bare nranY lessons to
learn, ant'i they I'ouìtl tio we)l to go

aud. see that dear oid soldier, and
take notice of tl¡e waY he is still
hobbting along, and if anY should
see what f now arn peuningr mâX
they take it as a sweet Privilege to
look up ancl converse with those
well-tried pilgrims. Suffer me to tell
just one instance in my own exPeri-
rience, to illustrat'e the sweetness of
such a visit among tbe poor of the
flock, (yet uone of tlie chiidren of
God are rish in themselves). I was
payiug a visit not long siuce among
some brethren of a sister church, and
as I ças to speud. the forenoon with
one of tliose faithful .old soldiers, he
suggested that we hunt uP a Poor
sick brother aud see how he did. I
did not feel at all tirat I coulrt enjcy
such a visit, for I felt cold and life'
less to the fullest extent'; but I hatl
more respect for the dear ol<i. broth-
erTs feelingstban to tell him i OiA not
want to go, so \re went, and âs ve
walked the words came to mY mind,
(útr wâs sick, and ye visited r¡re not.tt
lfow I \ras on my \t-ay to look at rny
brotìrer, but tìle question was, did I
want or had I a desire to go ? Then
thought f, I bave come into eonclem-
nation; iû were better if I had not
come. tsut at length we arrived at
the place, and. found the brothervery
weak, but l¡e seemed ìiftecl up to see
ilís brethren come in. I began to
feel tliat I was glad to be tìrere, and
by anil by in canoe an old sister whose
membership is witir our liitle irand,
vho cauoe to ¡rs as a stranSçer from
another countJ¡, ìrartug been lraptizetl
'befol'e tì:e division âmong ti:e tsap-
tists ÌLere in Virginia' She hacl been
around ìrnnting a bome among â peo'
pÌe whose Trord was her God, and
aft,er comiug to see us sìle discoYered.
in the preacliing of the worcl anìollg
¡rs her own hope of life and salva-
tion, ancl so she made herself l¡nown.
tr was on that occasiori groPing in
darkness, and felt deatl to eterything
splritttal, antl felt cold aud indiff'erent
to what was going on around me;
but ¡çhen the dear Eìclcr (our pastor)
aslied her !f she bacl 'ueen to hear
any otber denomination preach, she
said, (úYes.tt (!Tv-ell,Ttsaid he, '¿could
you. not inrlorse üheir preaching ?2t

She answered, rt Ne"r Then said he,
¿('What is the differenee between
their píeaching and ours ?72 Tl¡en I
rousecl up, for Ot thought I, what if
tìrat, question had been asked me ?

llow little I felt tc, know of the way
of life autl sah'ation, and how liÙtle
I had learned of the doctrine of God
our Savior. Deacl and colcl, Yea,
surely I feared I had never been witlt
Jesus; and now shoultì tlris poor old
wairderer then sitting before me coûle
in aud tell more about the preaching
than f, çho had been trYing to learn
and had hearcì the sound so fiequenÛ-
ly 9 Ðear brethren, if You have ever
been ashanaed, theu J¡ou tan guess
rny feelings better than tr can de-
seribe thenr. Suffice it to saY, t-he

old sister answered the question, ancl
tolcl the tiiffþrence with as mncli ease
as anything can be done ¡u the wol'ld.
Èer answer may provoke a srnile fiono
the.reatler, btlt I do uot urent'ion hel'
¡çorcis f'or that pur'pose, ìiut to sirow
trbat ve I'ho ate Joung iu ti¡e faith

have yet much to learn of how igno-
rant we reaXl¡z are, and how uatural
it is that $e become careless and in-
different about theseold soldiers, and
their rery Darûes sometimes are
thought of as a thing of the Past.
Dear brethren, I write these things
to ruy own shame, ancl can onlY wish
ttrey were not true. But hear the
dear old sisterts anss¡er as to the
clifference between tbe preaching of
the worltl ancl that preachecl arûong
us. r¿ Why,' said she, ¿'you preach
my insides.tt O, dear brethren, I
felt to leap for joy that the l-.¡ord has
ordained so nouch strength out of the
mouths of babes and sucklings; for
whiie I had long hopecl that I knew
this clifference, yet pride (that dread-
ful foe to peace) had puffed. me uP
with the idea that some day I should
be able to defiue the d.ifference in a
more interestiug and pleasing wayt
to ihe moïe popular $aucy. Eut,
truth, my beloved brethren, is like a
two-edgecl sword, for iû pierces deep
and diçides asunder joints and mar-
row, antl thus I really irelieve I felt
it on that occasion. AnEl at the
house of this sick irrother this sáme
sister came, aud that memorable
event came into nry mintl, ancl I hacl
to mention it; ald while my flesh
rvas cut oÍï, I felt that I was gìacl to
know the diff'erence in the preaching
of the gospel of grace antl the preach-
ing of outrvartl s'orks. This cliffer-
enee was known ancl felú by the af-
flicted brother too, for all the l-rortl's
cbildren are taught of God, ancl he
rvrites his laws in their inward parts.
Thus that agerÌ siste¡: had J¡een
taaght of the Lorcl, Auttr ¡lhile aN

tk¡a,t'afÊicterl brotherts house I le¿lrrtectr
thàt the T,ord had inclinei.l. the healts
of soure to administer to his teniporal
neeils. I know this is comnrendable,
aud I was glad that it was ny hapPy
lot to bear them recorcl of theirfaith-
fulness in these things; ancl thus I
woulcl lecomm.entL that each aud. all
of us ¡vlro have uannecl the name of
Jesus should evet temember the poor
in spirit, antl especially tì:e dear old
sokliers of the cross, who noay be
lingering here on the shores of tirne
in povertyts vale ancl in bonds of
affiiction. Your unworülry llrother
knows sor¡rewhat of how it oheers a
drooping heart for the saints of God
to catt aud see¿¿ llow ùhey do.7' Ifay
the lord heìp me neçer to forget the
useful lessons taught ¡ne in the last
eight or ten years in this ¡vorltl of
sorrow and af0.iction. I hope I do
love to sit ai; the f'eet of the agedt
ancl hear them tell of the Lortl2s faith-
fulness aìong the whole journey. It
gives nre aomfort in the Ìrour of trial,
and gives me to hope, if sparetl that
long, that
rjE'en dovrn to old age Itll be able to pnoYe
His sorereign, eterual, unchangeabìo lore.r)

No rnaûter, noy clear brethren and
sisters, how little ancl poor Jolt nûaJ¡

feel, ttre poorer il¡e better for 5ou,
spiritually speahiug (antl I Ì:ase my
opiniou of this worldTs goods too)t
for rernember, a' Jesus ìoolied on his
disci¡lles and saicì, Blesseal be ye
poor, fbr yours is the kingdom of
God.t7 And on ar¡other occasion he
said, '( The liingcìoru is s itìrin ¡-ou ;)2

and that is the very place where thls
true poverty is felt. TÌ¡erefore those
that feel this poverty of soul aro
blessetl indeed, and the rçords of as-
surance fall from the Jips of Jesus
hinoselt tbat t( theirs is the kingd.ono
of God.." There is no room to doubt
hère, antl the tempter ne\Ìer cân as'
sail this safe retreat. It is when
a\rây up ou the mount that he comes
and shows the wontlerful tlisplay of
his cunning; buù when all our trust
is in Jesus, he knows he can temPt
him no noore. Then the kingdom is
yours, clear one, no matter where you
naây ro\.e or rest. You cannot feel
too low, but there is tlanger in soar-
ing too high. Remember that Your
Iord and Savior rvas made a little
lower than the angels (or messengers
of Gort) fol the suffering of death;
but he was made low that You might
be exalted, aucl he became Poor that
you through his poverty might be
rich, for it is the Father's good pleas-
ure to give you the kingdom. But
remember what Jesus has told yout
'( Blessetl be ye poor, for yours is the
kingclom.t' So lei your poverty of
soul serve you å,s eviclence, for hardly
shall a rich rnan enter the kingdom.
'Xhose are the rich referrecl to ¡hat
have strength enough of their own
to kiudle a fire ancl sit by it antl çarno
themselves; but the poor are those
vho are too weali to think a good,
thought. ì{ow I asìr you, Poorr,
doubting one, of çhich class are you ?
I do not expect 5'or"r to answer, but I
know you rejoice, and still are afraicl
to confess it, lesl ¡rou might clo,
\rrong. \{¡elì. that just pror-es the
oìd sisterts ans\rer correct; that is.
the larv of Goctr çritten in ¡:our in-
warcl parts, and it tells you to l¡ave
no confrclence in the flesh, for if you
cto iù is stue to bring ¡'ou into cap-
til'ity. Then, to rçhom shall you go ?

To Jesus you do go for life and sal-
vation, indeed itis your whole desiret
and uray it erer be your daily footl to
eat ancl clrink at the fountaiu of truth
eternal. And while it is yours to bo
poor in a spiritual sense, ûlay you
renoember that being poor, you make
nrany of your poor' downcast breth'
reu and sisters rich by your sisits
and. communication; rich in having
your company and sympathy, and in
the manifestation of ¡iour fellowship¡
lo¡'e and cousolation. fndeedt you
Iift them above the low grountls of
sorrow b¡'your wort.ls of cornfortand
cheer. It helps to beai the burden
of the elay, and each is mad.e to re-
joice, for often Jesus is f'elt to break
breacl to each in turn, autl they feast
together, and ere they are aware they
are singing,

" Btrest be the tie tÌrat bintls
Oir¡ hearts in christian love;

The fellowship of kintlred minds
is like to that above.)'

tsut, dear brethren, f have scrib.
bled enough. If tr coulcl command
language to e:press what I feel, aud.
tl¡en use it to profit, it might be
wortìr trying to write ; but those that
know noe, knorç I am but a rçorm,
and no roan, therefore I cannoù see
much use ìn ni;r worrying you'with
what f have to say. lVhen I con-
menceù tr felt like clropping a Í'ew
l-rints ; Dot thaù f know of an¡i noore
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uegligent than 1, bLtr to stir ni; -the be t.la¡oned ; that is aboul ¿rs much as
pure noincl by way of reueri:bi.auce; auy of them klow until they are
but I f,ear I have put it in such a taLrghi of the I-,ord. But to my own
sha,oe that it riay be rniscousiruecl liitle expelience, if I ìrave any. Asff so, X will bear the bltrme, for X do I reacl the erperience of others, many
not feel at all blan¡eless. of them seem to know just when and

I c.lid not t'rite this for publicatio 11. where they were flrst convicted, but
but I felt that to put a fêw thougl: t5 I cannot tell that. I irave often won-
on pâper would. be soure relief. l:f ctrerecL vrhere and rvhen f ûrst saw
there is anything in what I l¡a¡-e inyself to be a sinner; for ú( Tire
written tiiat is worth Êxing up. aud wind bloweth where it listeth, antl
you har-e tl¡e tine ,io clo it (as it seems thou hearest the souucl ilrereof, but
it needs so much of it), you can clo cansL not iell n'lience it cometh ancl
just as .vou ihinr best with it, ancl a.ll 'nhitber it goeth ; so is every one that
will be right mith me respecting it. is born of the Spirit.7, It seems that

Ifay thc I-,ord.'s ricl¡esi blessi tìi3' f hate felt m¡-self a \iery great sinner
attencl you, anrì irli ihe houseliolcr. of as far l¡ack as I can remember, but I
faith, is the t'Ìesire of your brother, tr did not seem to know wìry I sìrould
hope, think ruyself such a sinner. I lovect

ÐlI î, KIÐ\-VEtrrL. siu, yet f uever. committed. a great
sin witirout feeliug yery sorry for it.

T,ÐEsBünc, Va., June 97, 1831. Ail this time I thought this troubie
E¿onn G. B¡nnn & SoN:-I ser¡d rroulcl wearpff, and I woulcl seeli aliyou the written experience of J. r\ the vanities of the world to drowr_r

Graf'Non fbr publication, if J¡ou ar{j my trouble, such as dancing, drink-
so disposed, I shoutd like io see il iirg, and in fãct everything that was
published, ttrough ìengthy; first, be- calculatecì. to draw my mintl fi'ono
canse he seencs to be telling his orçn religious thoughts. But alas ! wl¡en
experience in a simple way, and sec- this vanity ivould cease for awhile I
ondly, because Ì:e has tolcl mine. could see what a sinner I was, whichI assure ;'ou of my best wishes ancl ga\.e ¡¡e such trouble that I woulcl
eft'orts for the future success of tht¡ promise to dlo better. O how soonSrcxs oF TEE TruEs, çìrile truti¡ ir; my promises woulcl be broken. Tl¡ein comuland; and the srçord. of ti¡e tempter wonld say, Yon are too
Wo¡:ri is raiseC on high. Joung to lea¡-e tìie pleasures of illisYours in hope of life eternal, wollci yet; wait rrntil you are okler.E. V. WHITE. ancl cannot enjoS'the pleasures of tbe

Fo¡nsr lfrr,i, Mtì., June trS, 1gt1,
world an¡ more, theu give your heart

Dn¿n ,Ðr,lnn Wnrrp:-I har,€,
to Goc'l. I ças so easily lecl into

been tirinkiug a great ctreaÌ about you
tenaptatiou tllat I could soon be led

siuce I sa\r you. f have not been
astra¡ ; inclced, so prone to evil was

well for the past ürço weelis, and. have
I that fbur J:ears ago I left my houre

not been al¡le to rvorli for the last
t-¡ecar¡se rny c.lear. parents triecl tollgr-
suade me to lead a better life. So Ifour days. My left shoulder is clis v,'ent west, that I might htrr-e

abled, from so¡ne cause, I know not of the wickedness of thiswhat; so t,ire û1ost o1e the time I haçe n0 one to keep me f'rorn it. TVhen Ibeeu rencling the Srçxs o¡ r,rrn frrst went \rest I wett to the tittleTrtrps ancì the biLrle, searching f,or tow¡r of [¡yaneú, Buleau Oo., Ill. Isoure crumbs of comfort, ancì indeed. left ofi the worst of m¡r habits for

my flll
world. ancl

awhile, and cornmencerl going to a

lieve to be the choseu peopìe of God.
Ilethoriist Chulcl_r, all flr is time fþel-
iug the great burilen of sin that ILast night, rvhite read ing as usual ,r was staggering under, and only trou-was seized with a suclden cÌesire to blecl because f coulcl nob shake it otr;write to you. tc teXl ¡iou wbat I hope that I might eujoy the wortd. But Iantl trust the good l_.¡ord is tloing fol attended meeting twioe every Sunrne. Tl¡e riesire was so stron g that I c'lay, and prayelr meeling twice dur-could scarcely keep frona writing ing the week, hoping that I coulcìthen, but I feli that I hacl nothing find some way to geù ricì of my trolr-to write; so I concluded to wait un- ble, and indeeci I did get up one nighttil this molning, and if that shouiti in pra¡rer urreeting antì asketl them tobe one of the first things that came pra¡i for me, as I really believed Iinto rn-v mind when I awoke, I woulcl felt the need of praJ¡er. The.y seemeclendealor to rvrite you a felç iines. to mal<e a great deal of me after thiTo my great surprise, about tjre tirst aud f began to think ilrat f was Ie-thought tjrat came iuto my ncincl ryas ally getting better, antt that I liad

T do fiud great comfort in reacling
the experience of, those whorn f be_

to write to ¡'ou. Even now f scarcely
know whai f am doing, but I trust

s2

clone something to please the I_,/ortl atlast. îhus f continuecì. for severalthe I-.iorcl wilì tiilect my thoughts, montìrs, wher¡ suclclenly I lost all co¡r-that I iuay' give you, in ruy feeble fidence in them, ancl gava up all hope'waJr, aD outline oil his c,tealings and of, ever doing zuything toward theiloercy towarrtr me. salvation of my soul by my oÌvn gooclI was born in Ilarford OountJ r works, and believecl that if f er-erMaryìancl, I)ecember 28th, 19b6. My was savecl it rvoulcl be by the graceparents were Olcl. School baptists of God, and thatnone but Gocl eouldbefone f was born, I believe. f have saye a worthless wretch ìike me. Asattended. the Baptist Chui,ch less soon as f threrv oft my seìf-righteons_than some o'ther denominations, and ness,.as I hope I did, Satan comnever could. reall.v' uniì.erstanti. their rnencecl his rvork again by saying,belief, l¡ut like all oil¡er -A.rnciniau.*, ú'lf, tr am one of tl-re chosen ones II thor:ght 1;hey believed ûhat sonce sl¡aìl be sat'ecl anyhow , so why uotwere born to be saved ancl some tq h¿lve aii the pieasure I can ?7ì f con- Elder \Milliam Grafton, preach. I rnauy tempiations to overcome.

ffiE Tr&fHs
tinuecl" in this way oeer three year,s,
regardiilg neiiher Go,,l. nol' mãii, ex-
cept occasionaliy I woulti see what a
great sinner f was, and woill,J try to
do iretter ; but it seemed as though
tr coulf do nothing to beteer mJ¡ coll
clition, so ìlack I would go agaiu, for
it seems AS if the T-lordts atrlpointed.
ti¡ne Ìracl nof yet corae to put a frnal
stcp to my wickedness, for tr loved
sin aìl this tiue, yet f can truly say
that I felt rnyself to be 'a greai sin-
neÌ'. Did. ever any of Gotits lleopie
feel tbis we"y, tbat they loved sin ioo
r¡ell to leave it, and yet felt them
selçes to be great sinriers ? TI¡is Ilas
caused a3e ûlarìv anxious thoughis.
Thus I contiurled until iast March
when trvo of rnl, sisters, ancl three
otirer rlear felatives, and au otctr
scliool-¡oate (}frs. Whitaher ), were
llaptized. Wl¡eu my rnoilrer çlote
me the news, fbr X was yet in Iilinois
I felt, O if I was only one of them
Buû O, how ¡;sworthy I felt. tsut
this feeling did noú last long , for the
tempter never leaves auy one whiie
I¡e can mai¡e him yield to the siight-
est teruptation. I had always sair_l,
whiìe I w-as in fllinois, that I wouid
ne\-er come to lVlaryiand again tolive. f seemed to l¡ate the very nameof the place. tsut shortly after I
receired that letter, siating the bap-
tism of so üìa¡ly that were llear ancl
clear to me, f was seized. with ar¡ un
controllal¡le desire to get home. O
hori' I lovect tì¡e state of Mar¡lancl
agaiu. So greai was my ctesil,e to
co¡oe honee that I soid rny propenty
¿rt a sacriûce, the first chauce tr Sotrand returneC }¡on¡e. Eut il see med
it hacl riot pleased GocÌ io his infinite
ç'isc.iom aucì merc¡r to fully open my.
e;es to see my trme conttition , for
when we arrived ir¡ tsaltim ore, (my
rvife ¿rntl cbiìtl be:ug witìr )Iille
think it rras ihe secouC, weekin
April, it pleasecl God that m5 wife
shoulcl go to my father's aloue, and f
remained in Baltirnore from Satr¡ rcl.ay
until Tuesday. On Saturd.ay night,
as was my cnstom when ir¡ Ealticrore
f startetl witi¡ soule of ncr old ac-
quaintances to have what lEe cailed
a gooct tirne, and we thought we had
a rery gootL tirne; but O, the uext
morning the trials ttrat awaiiecl ue.
I felt so bacl that _[ thought f woulcl
die iiefore night; so I went to a hoiei
aucl locliecT n:yself in a roou¡ ;t0rvrestìe witl¡ noy troulrie. tri w-'as
there, I f rusl, tìrai ül.v e.Fes rvere
ol)ened to see the exceeding sinfut-
ness of sin. All tlLe l¡orrors of cteatl¡
audi hell comitineci tooÌr possession of
m¡'soul, ar:cl tr Liegan io irate mJ rerJlife. tr thougiit if I shoirlttr cìie before
nigiri, antl uiy soul rvere sent to heil,
that I was jnstl¡. condeinued. Wi.¡at
I passetl through that rlay no human
tongue can telÌ. tr triecl to pra¡r, but
all f coultl say rvas, ¿¿ Gor:n , be merci-
fuì to rne, a sinner,,t I rvouìd get on
uiy linee.s io try to ¡rray, but couid
uot find words to express my wants.I rçoulcì he going orer ¿ì lot of co:¡
fused language iu rny rnind, whcn in
ury heari I coulcl only siùyr ,( Gocì, be
nnercif¡ll to me, a sinner.tt On the
f'ollowiug Tuesday I ca¡¡e hor¡ e, and
on Sunday went to hear my uncle,

do uot reûlerrìber liis texf, but to my
surprise he tokl rny feelings so plain-
fy that f thought at the time I could
not be misiaken, that this was the
worle of grace in my heart; but then
I would think, What have f d.one,
that God shoulcl so love me ? O how
I felt that I loved Godzs peopie. I
have sometiues thought that I have
this eviclence if no other for the
bible tells us tirat rr We know thaû
we have passed from death unto life,
because we iove the brethren. ,'T"L
feel that f'can trul¡ say I love theno,
and lore to hear the¡r talk of the
goodness of Gocì. The lord l¡nows.
if I know my heart aright, that I
would not cleceir.e any of his dear
childreu. f continued to attend meet-
ing at everj'opportunily, ancl evely
sermon seeneed to l¡e adclressed to
me. O what a comfort it was to &€r
and is to thÍs cìay, to know thatI
ana not the only one that is led in
this mysterious way, Sr:lrely the
IrorcUs wâys are past frnding out.
Ât last, hearing of the association at
L¡ondon Tlact, f resolved to go, hopiug
to hear sornething to comfort ue
and iudeed I was very much com
forted thereby, so n¡uch so ilrat I
thought n:y troubles at an encì. But
alas ! hcrw soon after tl¡e rueeting
\Yas ovet did they retrtru. Bnt the
dear Savior has told us thai in the
world we shall have tribulation. I
cannot sat, as someT that I know the
tinle ivheu ûl,v siûs \yere f,orgiven, as
tr have reasons to believe the.v have
been; but they seemed. to grow grad-
ualìy ligliter u¡rtil f feli they were
all goue. If tl¡ere is au.v tírne thal
m¡'sins seeucecl to leare me it was
wheu you were rclating a portion of
¡'our experience ât }f,rs. Ðavisrs that
rnorning before we went to rneetin o
liou said that aftel you ìratl uüi LC{ T

with ûl¡e cl:urch there wâs one thing
you f'eared was not aitogether right,
rvhen tliis scripttire was prescnteel to
¡ronr ilind, a(The blood. of, Jesus
Ohrist his Son cleanseth us from all
sin.tt tr seernecl to have a calm as.
sLìrance tbere and tlien that my sins
w-ere aÌi forgiven ule. f continu.ed in
this caim ¡reace of mind duling ail
the rest of tl¡e meeting, with a lon
íng to tell some one what I Ìropecl the
I-.iorrn had rlone for me. I wanted so
mucl'¡ to teìl you, l¡ut corilcl not raise
the courage to do it. After yoil.
preachetì. tirat sermon at lvetsli Tract
on Sunday, r¡'hile Elder Sawin was
reading the closing hynon, I was
tì:iniiing how f lovetl that serÌuon,
because ¡'-ou g'ale God so in¡¡ch
praise, ¡rhen tÌ¡ese words came with
great force into ut;- n:incl, (( Arise,
and lre baptized,lt antl. titey liave been
ringing in rn;; iuincl er-er siuce. I
coulcl not help weeping tetrrs of tov
ând sor¡ow counbinecl. O how mç
hearû rneltecl within me. IlowI
lougettr to obey tbe con¡mand. But
O, holr can oÐe so tiùtle and unwor-
thy as I feeÌ m¡-self to be go before
those I believe to be ilre chosen peo
ple of God anrl ask a place amorg
iheu¡ ? Yet why shoulctr I doubt the
grace of God ? f'or whenever _[ am
weak he tells ure, ¿, lfy grace is suf-
ficient f'or thee.', tsut thêre are so



'r Stay, says àhe n'orìd, and taste açhile
l\Iy every pleasant sweot.

llintler loe not, my soul replies,
Because the way is great.

¿rStay, Satan my oltl noâster crles,
Or forco shall ihee detain.

Hinder mo Ðot, I will bo gone,
My God has broke thy ehain.

¡3 In all my Lord's appointecl ways
My journoy I'Il pursue; I

Ilinder me not, ye much lovecl saints,
For I must go with you."

Thus I am led to feel that if it is the
good LordTs will he will show me the
y'aJ¡, ând. giye me strength to rvalk
therein. f regard iu a blessed privi-
lege that I can follolv Godts people
and hear the truth preached, even
though l have Ðo place among them.
I often \roIìder why God ever per-
üoitted me to li¡'e as long as f have,
when I think of the narrow escâpes
from death that he has brought me
through. Two of these I will relate'
(Ptease bear with me â little longer.)
They both occurred at Cockeysville,
Baltimore County, Md., when I was
vorking there at roy trade in 1876.
I had to cross the railroad. to go to
rÐy \\'ork, aüd one raorning, being a
little later than usual, I rvas in some
hurry to get to the shoP, When I
got to the track ihere rças a freighi
traiu comiug up on the track next to
me, and a's soon as the last car passed
I started actoss iu a hurry, Irot think-
ing of +,trre express, rçhich I knew was
clue about tbat time. When I got
across the near tracli the engine of
the express passed ¡çithin reach of
rue, and if I had talien one more step
I should not have beer.r here to tell
you. The other ti¡ce was after I hati
quit rvork at that place. I çeut l¡ack
on a visit, or rather on a spree, ancl
drauk considerably during 'uhe clay,
aud. nissed the passenger train ihat
I was to return on. So I climbed to
the top of the fi.rst freight train that
carne along, after having tlrank so
¡¡uch that I coulcl scarcely walk, (I
am ashemed to teli thisr ìrut f'eel as
though l musr,) and sa¡ there rtith
ucy legs hanging over the end of tìre
car, and rode thçee miles. SurelY
nothing but tire Providence of God
ever sparecl ilry unprofrtable ìif'e.
Bui the l-rorrf tells us that he lored
us n-hile \re were Yet in our sins. O
the depth and breadth of that lor=e !

Oau it ì¡e that Christ tlied to save a
wretch like rne I O the doul¡ts ancl
fþars thal I l¡açe Passed througìr
siuce I saw tou. IÙ seems at times
.that tr am readY to gir-e uP all mY
hope, if I e¡.er ìrad auY, ancl sink in
despair; but when X think of the
strong arms of our dear Savior, that
are always roullcl about his dear chil-
clren, I cannot help f'eeling that my
strength is lenewed.

I know you will get rerY tired
reading this poor scribbtiug. Thottgh
it contaits a portion of my feelingst
it is ¡vritten in such a confused man'
ner that I fear you will not be able
to understancl niy uoeaniug. I bate
tried to state mY caser as near as I
can remember, and have written just
as the thoughts came into uY mind,
and hope you n-ill paltlon all blun-
ders ancl mistakes. If you tliink this
is a gospcl erperiencer J¡ou âre at'
ìiberty to send it to ihe office of tl:e
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Srç¡qs oF 'rIrE Trlrns for their dis-
posal ; if not, consign it to iheflarnes,
and all will be vreil with me. I ann
st¡¡aeûimes led to think ihat this is
all a delusion ; but if indeed it is the
workof gr&ce, as I hope it is, surely
the lortl has led me itr Bays I knew
not, ancl in paths I l¡ad not known.

I will cìose, hoping to hear from
J¡ou soon, either by lelter or ihrough
tbe Srcws. My ìove to you ancl your
family.

J. A. GRAFTON.
lSinee the foregoing artiele was in type we

havo received a letter iu continuation of it,
whioh will appear in our nextnumbel.-Eo.]

3¡TEEN thoy that fearecl tho Lord spake
of¡e¡r o¡e to anoTher: ancl the Lord. hearken-
ed, antl hearcl it, ancl a J¡ook of reme¡obrance
was w¡itten beforo him for tbem that fea¡ed
the Lord, and thàt thought upon his name,
Á.nd they shaìl be mine, saith tho I-ofd of
bosts, in that clay when tr make uÞ noy jew-
els; and I will spare them, as a mau spareth
his own son that serteth bim."-Mal. iii.
L6,77.

To uy tsnnrgnp¡v .a.NÐ SrsîERS
rN CERrsr:-Anything coming from
mJ¡ pen, if in acaordance with the
wortl of God, I hope will be receivecl
in the spirit of charity, should it ap-
pear in our family paper, the Srcns
oF îtrE Tr¡rps. Iû shoultl be renaem-
bered that in our X'atherTs Ìrouse t,here
are vessels of sncall quantity as çell
as tirose more câpaoious, and they all
hang 111.¡6¡ the same uail (Christ).
,¿And I rçitrl Íâsten him as a nail in a
sure place; and he shall be for a
glorious throne to bis father's house.
And 'uhey shall Ìrang upon him all
the gìory of his father?s house, the
offspring antl the issue, aìi vessels of
small qrlantity, from the vessels of
culls, ereÏ} to all the \-essels of f.ag-
ons.7t-fs¿r. xxii. 23, 24. At times'
when I am favored ¡vith the s¡ueet
spirit of adopôiou, I can with chiìtl-
like conûdeüce say' Ify Father aud
m5 God. It is at such times the
Liearf, fion's out in greater lneasure
to¡vartl tl¡e sainis. ¿(-dnd erery one
thai lovetìr hino tha,t begai, ìoveth
hi¡ia also that is begotten of hi¡¡t'"
.{t no tirne sìnae I was ìlrougìrt to
iove the Lord clo I ren:eruber having
felt a hatrecl toward those wìrom f
could receive in spirit as being the
Irordts clloseÐ people; stili I can re-
call isoìated. cases in noy christiau
experience wheu rny heart has t¡een
much wouncled by those rn'ho I hope
fear God. Unkindness, or ¿ì persist-
ency in ¡rrong doing, is noû a fTuit of
the Spixit, bnt rather a rank ¡¡ eed of
our uureÐewed naiure; and the more
we âre euablecl through grace be-
stolçed to pray against iÛ as soon as
pereeived, so much the better for our
peace and conrfort of mind. It is
no\Y ûrore than thirty years since T

ûrst madc a pubìic profession, and
becauce a ne¡¡ber of a gospel chu.rch.
I Lraye found thaû the very rnarrow of
leligion is wlien I am fãvored to holcl
comrnunion in secret before God, aud
I feel persuaded that there cau be lo
felt union rnith the people of Gocl
where tìlis cornm¡rnion rìoes no[ ex-
ist ; still there is a witle diff'ereuce
betneen being in tbe eujoyment of
this preciotrs com¡nunion and the ex-
istence of it, iil the ì-reart, as every
one bern of Ga¡cl can avoucit. O çhaü
a weak creatttre irr r.livine things I
fee'l myseìf to be ; how much I feeì
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to ¡reecl the renewing of the Spirit 'ùo

keep my soul from cleaving to the
dust. I find that that only rvhich is
born of the Spirit in me is spiri.tual,
while that which is born of ihe flesh
is only flesh at the best. I think I
can sây of a truth before God, that
this evil heart of unbelief, with i$s
many wanderings from Ì¡ino whour I
desire to love, has caused me more
trouble before God than. all othe¡
things put together. I believe the
preceptive part of God's wortl is quite
as incumbent on the believer as is
doctrine. (¿All scriptnre is giveu by
inspiration of Gocì, ancl is profltable
for doctrine, for reproo! for correc-
tion, for instructiou in righteousness:
that the man of God may be perfect,
tlioroughly furnished uuto all good
works.ìt-2 Tim. iii. 16. 17. Elow
precious are the words ár tne lora
when they are brought into theheart
with divine po\Yer. It is theu they
are to us ¿(More to be desired than
golcl, yea, than much frne gold :

s\veeter also thau honey and. the
hone¡'comb. il[oreover by them is
thy servanü waruecl; antì. in fuoû for]
keeping of them there is great re-
çard.tt-Psa. xix. 10, 11. ('With all
lowliness and noeekness, with long-
suft'ering, forbearing one anotber in
love; endeavoring to keep the uaity
of ttre Spir:it in the bond. of peace.
îbere is one body, and one Spirit,
eren as -Te are called in one hope of
youl calling ; oûe I-,ord, oue faith, one
baptism, oue God and Father of al.ì,
rvho is al¡ove aìlr ancl tirrough all, aucl
in you all.tt-Ðph. ir. 2-6.

Ðear eclitors, tr am at Ìro¡ne sick
to-dar, and thought I rrould try antl
write a iittle for yottr paper. If ¡i hat
f hare wriúten nreets rçith your ap-
proval, it is at your cìisposal. Should
this be publishecì, it may eneourage
me to writo again. Ifay Gocl give
you, ùrJ¡ brother, that spiritual <.lis'

cernruent to know çhat to choose
and what to refuse, as the Present
serìior erlitor. ú¿îhem that honor
me I rrill honor."-l Sam. ii. 30.

R. H. BOÐMAI{.
Nauc.ltucr, Conn., June 28, 1881.

MrÐDLETowN, N, Y., Jnne 22, 1881'

DnlB, Srsrnn Euonv:-I noatle
you the promise that I would re-write
the lettel I sent to Elcler Beebe some
years since, and. have taken mY Peu
this morning to clo so.

If-lrrprrRc, N. J., Àug. 1, 1876.

Ðp¡.n Bnornnn rN îEE TroRn:-
It çould. be difûcult for me to express
my gratitutle for J¡our kind and sym-
paühetic letter receir-ed not lon g since.
tr hare often thought of sending 5'ou
a few lines in relation to my ìrope,
but uot for publication.

I was born in the torrn of lYan-
tage, County of Sussex, antl State of
ì[ew Jersey, on the 28th of Se¡ttern-
ber, 1819. lIy mincL was. earìy ina-
pressed with thougÌtts of tleath aucì
eternit)', ¿nd often have I kept my
clear mother arçake at night untìer
pretense of so¡le bodill' suffiering,
çhen nothing but tl-re consciousness
tìrat I was a, siuÐer in tìre sight of a
just and \oìy Gotl c'listurbed. ûlJi re'
pose. lYheu in m¡ tenth year, our'
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neighborhootL s,as risited with a
great ievivaì of religion. IIany of
my acctruaintances gave (as they said)
their hearts to God and ¡rere con-
verted. I greatly desired to become
a christian, and often would I on re-
tiring ask the Lortl to give me in a
drea¡a sonne token or evidence that
he would one day remember mo in
mercy. tr could read the scripiures,
ancl there tr fbuud that the Got[
wiro¡n tr desired to worship above all
beirgs, claiuned. the cattle upon a
thousand hills, and I f'elt that he
alone had the power to change my
heart. As I desired, one night in a
dream f seemed to be standing alone,
beside a buildiug that stood on a
high foundation, and in order to en-
ter it was necessary to go up quite a
flight of steps. I do not re¡aeurber
that I tried to enter the building, or
that I sâw an]' one. After standing
at the bottom of the steps, it seemed
to me a length of time, my atteûtion
was drawn to a great cloud of dust
that seemecl to come up out of the
street, not far from rvhere tr rras
standing. tr stood still, and soon
found that it was causetl b-v a flock
of sheep, that s.'ere uakiug iheir
way to the bnilcliug spolien of. I
saw them enter, and the door closerl
after the¡r. I do not think that f
ruade any mor.e to leare the place,
but hept waiting. Soon I heard a
lamb bleating, and saw at once ihat
in tbe sanoe direction the flock came
f'rom a lamb was naking its way. It
seemed greatly frightened, ancl when
it reached the builcling huriied up
the steps as fast as it coulcl, giring
at tìre same time a piteous bìeat. Àt
the sound of the bleating the door
opened and. I saw a being f ca:rnol,
clescribe, save that his countenalce
seemeil Ìreaveul¡., and his head r.yas
encircled ¡vilh a halo clivine. tru his
right hand he carried a blood red
staff, and his garucents \rere white as
tiie ligìrt. I could see the inside of
the roon: in which the shephercl with
his shee$ were standing, for it see)ned
that he was acting in the capaciiy of
a shepherd. The sheep seemecl as
they entered the door to undergo a
ohange, but how, I could trot see or
tell, When the door opened aud. I
saw the shepherd, then I again saw
the sheep. Sheep they vere still,
but they rçere rvhite ¿ìs snow. They
no longer seemed Tleary, but were
quietly standing witl-r their eyes di-
rected io the shepberd, who was
looking at the lamb that hacl haìted.
on the steps. I seemed to feel that
the lamb might enter by making a
little tria,l, but it stood erttirely mo-
tionless, its eyes alone imploring aitl.
The shepherd, iu the liinciest of tones,
sairl to lamb, ¿úNot yet,tt aucl gently
closed the door. At the souud. of
those words, the laml-r fell down at
my feet, and seemed as if it coulcL en-
dure no more. Its fall awoke me,
and I slept no more that night. -Had
it uoü been for the kind ¡vords spoken
to the iarnb, I should have Cespaíred;
l:ut the words, ¿¿ not yet,t' gave nûe
hope that ât some other time f would.
be shown the way.

I haye now, dear sister, written
out roy f;rst letter to Elder tseebe;
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an{.L as I requestecl, it was not pu-tt-
lishecl. f'he irecoucl one be saw flt to
publisir,* but -[ flncl no fault oû ac-
couut of it. If I feit airle. I shoulcl
ûll another sheet with nry exercises
duriug the interveniug fonr years,
from ten to fourteen, as J on will see,
when you read. what has been pub-
lishecì in the SrcNs, that I l-rave com-
menced rny seconrl letter when in my
fourteenth ¡rear. TVith a hope ihat
remaius unslraken arilid all the trials
of the wa;, I am as ever,

H. LE1'VIS.
;+ See page 89 r'ol. 45.-E¡r.

Krir-r,urts Conxtns, n{ich., Juue 7, 1SE1

D¡¿n Er-tpn Bps¡p ÂtiD SoN:-
ELow else can f comuence ncr- ìetter
,excepi in the olcl familiar way ?

Must ri-e cease to usc rhat oft spoken
ancl often written narne ? Er er since
f can remember healÍng auy name. -[
have heard tiris one, and. tr tìrink per.
haps as long as I shall iir-e I stijl
shall hear it spolren by those who
cl¡erish its remembrance. fu the
years tbat are past ancl. gone I b¿ve
lived so rnuch of a dreamiike tife.
Others seeiued to lir-e in reality, wbile
I orily livecl i¡r imagination. I har.e
wisl¡ed tr coukl realize things as oth-
,ers d.id, even grief ancl sorrow ; 't-rirt"

alas ! the days ìrave come when I
woukl almost gladly chauge the rlread
realily into a dreani. \vhen rve look
at those rvl¡o are smitten anti aftlict
ecl witìr sore tlisease, rve think we
pity them; we thinìi we show them
all clue syurpathy and regarcì. I but we
{aß Le\-€r i<now their. case urrtil we
.are called to filÌ tliat place ourselves.
IMe looi¡ at tliose rvìro are called to
¡teei the last eneni¡, that liing of ter
rors, ancl even for thenr ¡re thiuk rre
feel and liuow son:ethíng of what it
is to die. But at ilre iolgesl,.it wili
-be but a little time llefore we shall ¿ìl
know fbl ourselves, even shoulcl ive
reach our three score ¡-ears aucl ten
for this is the time allotted unto man
anel. if by reason of strength the-v be
four score years, yet is their ,streügth
labor and sorrow; for it is soou cut
offand we fly away" Elow mtch con_
solatio¡r have these words been to ü€r
r( IVe fly away.,t lI¡e are not ios tin
the grave, we do not cease to exist,
ibut we fly away. tr\¡e are I iberated
rthen; onr banc.ls and chaÍns are rent
asuader; we leave the iow tlungeon
,of this prisou house where all is labor
and sorrow; we talie witgs ancl fly
aw4F. r(O that I bacl wings lilie a
.dove ; for then woukl I fly away anrì.
be at rest.tt Since m¡- shor'ü race ou
,earth began, llow mauy have falleu
on either hanrl, botÌr the agecl and
the young. Ilow nauy are striCkeu
,clown in the full glow of irealth , while
tr still linger through tire weary yeaIS.
.A.nd when I ha're seeu their frienrls
,lay tirem away, I thougìrt tr pitiecl
úhern ; L¡ut of tìris aìso we hnow ¡roth-
ing until our o$'D. are placed in the
,silent grave. O what can be more
.cruel than the grave,? It ¡¡ot onl¡
holds the pale forms that are buriecl
there, but also the most cherisl¡ecl
earthly desires of loan¡ a tiving
heart. What :is ti¡ere like cleath ?
W'hat is there on tliis earth lilie cleath
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bright fãce, ancl clianges it to that
deadliy paleuess, and it inust l¡e sent
away ? Xlow ¡veak is every human
eftbrt to rescue the¡¡r fro¡a tìrat awful
grasp. Eow vain to strive with that
awful tlestiny, that fixecl, unalterable
decree, ('

tlust thou
Dusi thou art, and uuto

flictecl heari can cl.o is to pray that it
rnay be reconcilect to Gocl. Long
have f been sparecl these sorest of all
tlials; yet while thinking how r¡rerci-
ful and long-suft'ering the lord Ìias
been to me, tirese lcords spotrren to
Ìilary have srvepl over n¡e rçit]r a
sl.range; cìeathly cÌ:iil, .¿ Yea, a swortl
sliall pierce ihine own soul also, tirat
the thoughts of marr¡' hearts may ì.le
relvealecl,2, I har-e askecl, ,¿ I)ear
Trorrl, trrow c.an it be ? Fron which
way must I iook for ihirrgs so terri.
ble?tt Butfuli well the Lorcl knew.
A, sword is a deatll¡,' weapon. Who
woukl not shrinli from ti¡e pielcing
sryorcl ? Ancl if our miuds are too
much taken up witle earthly ties, they
must be cut asuuder. fi'e reatt of
ancient tinres when the sword reacl¡ed
unto the sonl. The Master hinaself
sa,itl, (6 ItI;' soul is esceecliug Sorrow-
fuì, eren unto death.tt F'or coûcern
ing him it hatl br:en saicl, (6Awake,
O sword , againsü iny Shepherd, ancì
ag;ånst the man tl¡at is m_y feiiow,
saitìr the l-¡ortl of hosis. Smite tlie
Sheirìrerd,t) &c. Ele was incleecì. smit-
ten of Gocl anrl ¿¿ffiictectr. Tl¡iak of
that piercecl sirle. (( Yea, a sworcl
shall pielce thine own soLll aìso, ihat
the thoughts of many he¿rrts ma¡ be
reveaied,t, O think oi tfre sore wo und
ed, bleediug heart. IMhere is there
an¡' heaiing for such a stroke? Sure.
ly there is none liut in the sanie l_iancl
thar cleált tlie biow. Ele can wonnc'l
ancl also heal. He cau kill. ancl Ìre
ca;u rnake alir-e. Ë[e wountls for his
nerc¡"s sake. _Ele wounds to heal.
Yert r¡'e cannoi help but feei that the
worid is lonely as we thir¡k of tl¡ose
in whom we once deìighted, hoiv the"v
ca¡r w-aik with us no urore beloÌv.îhe¡' caü never return to us. but
some da.¡, we trust, vie ca¡1 go where
they har.e gone; after we hare suf.
fered a whÌle; afler we, too, have ûn
isheci our corlrse; after the goocL fight
is entìed. And often clo f ask my-
selfl Is it the good ûght ilrat I am en-
ga¡¡ed in ? f most keeuly realize a
corrflict, a struggle ancl. a warfare. Iff u'as oniy wouncled autl hilrt, ìf I
wa,s ouly penitent, ancl grieved or.er
m.t nraÐt faults and sins, f mighi
thi;ok it was a gooct flght ; but where
tbrr: these wilcl passion s, ihis most
cleceitful ancì rvicketl Ìreart, tl¡ese
earthl.v iongings, tbis lrautleri rì8, un-
rec,oncilecl mincl ? Is this the goocl
fÌgtrt ? Au f lieeping the fãittr o! In
s¡-rit.e of ali these things, sonre[imes I
trulst I arn ; that vheu all. these en
enaies are slain b¡ that awful sworcl
theu I shall truly come off conqueror
yea, more than couqueror, ihro uglr
him tl¡aû l¡ath ioved us and giveu hi¡o.
self for us. Theu I shall know the
certainty, the final victory ; buô nowf waitforil. For ¡ve that are iu this
tabr:rnacle clo groan, being irurdenecl
rvailing f'or the adoption, to wit, tbe
redr:roliiion of ûhe bor"ly. Itor wtr¡en

shalt return.27 é.ll the af-

when it lays hold npon the J ouÌlg, tl¡is mortal shall have pilt cn immor_ to understaur_'l. But when made Í'ools charge of God2s elect ? It is God
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taìity, and tbis corruptil¡Ìe shaii have
yruf. on incorruption, then shaìi be
broughi to pass the saying thai is
written, Ðeatir is swallowed up ín
rictory. îhis saying is written, but
it cannot come to pass Lrntil we un-
dergo all this. IVhile here we rnust
wear the armor. JMe must wage ihe
warfare a¡lcì. bear the uneqr,ral strifè,
rernenaberiug that death, which puts
an enct to iife, shall put an eucl to sin.
Aad aitirough I realize darkness
deacluess. guilû and sin, yet I kilos'
there is iight, for I have seea ii. I
know there is life, for I trust I ?rare
tastecl that breacl of lif'c whereof ii a
mau eai Ìre shall uot tlie. I knorq
tl:ere Ís pa::don. for I hare kuoq-u
that peace wtrricir a sense of r¡artlon
briugs. n knors there is holiuess, for
I trust I l¡ave kuown him who is holy,
ancl have realized that even the chief
oi sinners can be macle tlie righteous
ness of Gotl iu hino. -dnd althou
I go down the cleep, dark valley
sorrow, yet X know there is a bright
naountain of joy, for the sarne wea
feet thai treacL the valley have oûce
stood high upon the mountaiu; yet
everx Ðovr, so low sunli in clarliness, r
kilow there is ìighú above. Once n0y
feet were on tl_¡erock, no5'goings E-ere
establishecl, ancl a llew song was in
no¡r mouth, even praise unto Gocl.
Now tr¡e seen:s bigh above rne, and I
am cryiug, .(leacl nre to the Rock
tha¡ is higher than f." yel througl:
ali this I reaìize that rny redeüt ption
is'nearer than v¡hen tr firsl belie-ret'l.
Every tirne I caich a glimurer of light
froru that celestial worltl (believe
nae, dear oues), ii seems üearer. Ev
er¡ time I l¡ear a whisper from the
voice cf, hirn who sufferetl ali thir ryq

here, il see¡r¡s the srçeeier , closer by,
As tr grow weaker ancì nßofe weary
here', f seeDì rìearer to that great eter
nal resl, sornetimes tltitki¡lg ti:at
etertity wili be none too lon g fbr rne
to rest. Oar¡ it l¡e tÌ¡at I shali ever
reacl¡ tl¡at lropp.r place w.lere there
is no more tleatb, and. tl¡e inÌiabitants
shaltr no nìore say they are sick ?
The p,eopìe rbat ctwell there sball be
fblgiven their iniquit.v. There is no
uigìrl there, neither sorrow ror crç-
ing, for all tears shall be wiped aÐ'ay.
îears of vexation ancì bitter an guisb
tears of c'lisatrlpoiuturent aud of grief,
tears of .sorrore ancl repentance, tears
of urourning and of, jo¡., ïea , ail tears
sliall be wiirerl a:ra¡. tr Ar¡cl God
shali wipe awa,r all tears äom their
eyes.tt

¡rllis own soft haucl shaii v¡ ipe the tears
Frorn ever.l' strear¡iug

And palnu, a',ù sius, anä
¡1,nd clertìr itseif ihall

eJe;

¡¡;il.t' 
ancì fears,

tr f'eel gratefïri that ihe Sr+Ns o¡.run Trlrps is to be continu ecì, as tr
bzrcì. hopeci it ivoulcl be. Ever sinceI cau rernemlter, I have seen it , uritilit seems lil,e a fauiliar fïien ti, al
thougb il¡ere was a tirne when tr had
ratl¡er reacl an¡'thing else; ancl often
¡sllen reading whai -[ cousitlerecì. very
l.¡rilliant writers I l¡ave wishect I coulcl
wrile like them ; l¡ut I llever orce
thought of irishing f coultl write any
thing for th¿ SrcNs oF TrrE Trlrns.
I co¿rLcl not er-e& r,eacl it rvith anv un-
derstaldilg, zrnd tr really thought it
r'¿as because there rvas nothing iu it

for Chrisb?s sake, then ii is we can.
see how foolish incleeci we are. and.
feel tire force of Paul7s adruonition,
'.4 If an-r maû amoÐg yoil seen:elir to
be wise iu this world, leû hino l¡ecome
a fool, that he may be wise.tt

KATE SW'ATITOUT,
a

glr
of

rv

Nuln G¡rnx:r', I(y., March lB, 1881.
Bnn,rnnnx G. Enn¡o & SoN:-fn

a communication written by ure and
publishecl Ín the fort¡ -eighth volunae
of the SreNS, page 90, tr finctr ilris
sentence: ¿( TVhen the chilcìren of
tþe kingdonn so far forgei the great
and glorious work of the n¡lessed Je-
sus as to look to an apostle or r¡ri.nis
ter of the gospei, insteait of tooking
to flie cross of Christ as tlie foun-
dation of their hope, they l¡ecolue
ent'eioped in darkness ,?' &c. I do
uot desire that the reâders of the
Srexs should come to the conclusion
that f ann a Roman Catholic aucL wor.
ship the cross iusteacl. of the adorai¡le
Redeemer. When the sai¡lt coutem-
plates the infinitely greai and gtrori-
o¡rs wortri of the blessecl Jesus. l¡e is
lost in astonisli¡aeut, wonder and
lore. I{eisastonisheclat the thougirt
that tl¡e atloraì¡tre Recì.eenaer hactr laid
asiitre tlie glor"v that he hacl with the
Ilather before the workL was, anc[.
hacì. tal¡en upon hinoself'a Ltody. (rÁ.
body hast tirou preparedj.rne.,t Aud
in that 'oocl,v he suÍï-ered tho peüalty
ofl the law, which. was cleaill, in tlie
room ancl steacl of poor, helpless, de-
pencì.eut sinners, such as rve realize
ourselves to i:e. -,\stonishecl that one
so infiniteìy glorious sl¡ouitl j have
thoughts of mercy towarctr those who
are all over polluted with sii¡ and iu_iquity. The prophet saJ¡s, (( Who is
tiris tlìat cometh f,rom Ecì.oul , wíth
clyetl garruents from Bozrah, this
that is glorions in his apparel, trav-
eìiug in tìre greaNness of his strength ?
tr that si)eaìi iu righteousness, miglaty
to save.', I{e was giorious ir his ap-
pareÌ. E[is was a roi¡e of s¡rotless
righieousness, and that rol¡e was se.
curecl to them, f'on he is matle unto
thena righleousueñs. In that most
solen¡n prayerjust before he was be.
trayecl, he said, (.ì{either pra.y I f'or
tbese aloue, l¡ut t'or them also which
sliall believe ou me through their
wcrd ; that they all may j¡e oue
thou, Itather, art ire ule, ancì I in thee,
that tl-rey may be one in us.7t Å ¡ì f;,-
redeemed sons antL claughters of ilre
Most High are uacle one with hir¡l
antl by reâson of that one ness, that
union vith hirn, flrat robe oi rigbt-
eousûess is securerì. to tì¡eu¡. The
itsälmist sa.¡s, .6 Tlie -t(iugt.s clzrughier
is ail glorious withiu ; ìler clolhiu g i.ìof wrought gotd. She shail l¡e
brougirt urrto the King iu garurents
of ueecìle-worii.tt Ancl she sa¡ s, (( He-orought me to tire banquetir:g house,
anctr his l-lanner oyer me was ìove.t2
The prophet saJis, rr Thy Maker is
thy Elusbanci, and tìly Recìeemer ile
Eloly One of Israel.72 The Ifnsband
ancì. wife are joinb heirs. jHence the
whole redeemetl family are l¡eirs of
Goctr, aucl .joini heirs with tl¡e X,¡ortt
Jesus Chrisû, and that robe of righû.
eousness noûe can take frona them.
É' lVho shall la-v anything to the
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úhat justifieth, who is he that con
demneth 917 O glorious thought, it
is God that justiûeth. The;'are just-
ited by him 'who is inflnite in all his
glorious attributes, ancl by him that
robe of righteousness was wrought
out for them. To thena he is tbe
rhiefest.among ten ilrousand ancl ai-
together lovely. Then, clear saint,
although yoü rnal be amoug tìre poor
of this world, aucl cìweÌl in a mud-
wallectr cottage, and be clad in tat_
terecl garments, he who has lovecl
you with an everlasting iove wiil.
clothe you in that spotiess robe of
righteousness ancl welcome you into
his eternal kingdon witti these soul-
cheering rrords. ¿rCom€, ¡e blessecl
of my Father, inherit the kiugcìom
prepared for you from the founclation
of the world.,, Änctr your shout q,iìl
be,

" Bring fo¡th the ro¡;ai ttiacleæ
Änd. crown him Lo¡d of all.,'

Then they do not look to themseir.es
f,or justification Their ìanguage is,
{¿ In me (that is, iû mJ- flesh) there
dwelleth no goocl thing.tt They clonot look to the cross, but to him
whose countenauce was marrecl more
than the sons of men, oû that cross,
that they might be ryashecl and. made
cÌean iir the bloocl of the Lamb; ilrat
they rnight be redeemecl frour ail in-
iquit¡. and be fittecl and preparecl to
€nter into the enjoyment of their glo_.

.q inherìtance which f'acleth not
âway. Ti¡ith joy unspeakable ancl
fu.ll of glory, when approaching tìre
colcl confines of the tornb they can
say with an apostle, (¿ ff our earthìy

e of this tabernacle here clis
solveci , we have a building of God, a
house ¡rof made witl¡ hancì"qr eternal

e hearens. tt To that house theylook by faith, as the place of their
eternal rest from the cares, sorfo\esand affiictious of earth. ancl their
song is,

rrO land of rest, for thee I sigb,
lYhen will the n¡oment come

When I shall lay my armor by
Änd dwell with Christ at home ?),

Yours in hope of a blessed. and
s rest beyond tire c.larkening

shadows of earth,
E. COX.

P. S.-l\fy post-offce acldress uow
t, Carroll Co., Ky. H. O.

Coturrrus Jtnicrroñ, Iowa, June 14, trg3l.
Dp¿n Bnor¡rnn Bpn¡ø:_I have

recently reachecl home. after au ab-
sonce of fir-e weeks, during which

was r.isiting soure of the
rches in the eastern ancl centralportions of lllinois, where I met with

dear brethren and sisters that
Lnown for many .).ears, souìe

em srnce my boyhood, ancì. oth_ers that tr met for the first time.visiting among them f was
ted by many brethren ancL sis_
to write a shetch of my travels
sen ri it to the SreNs oF TrrE

f'or ¡rublicatio¡. With your
induìgence I wili now try to comply.

e left our home (ury wife, daugh-
and self) on the third day of May,

reaching Mattoon in il¡e afternoon ofthe fourth. where we met many old
friends and acq uaintances (this being
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stayed until Saturday ruorning, the
seventl¡. Our first appointment was
arranged for at tl¡e }lethoclist Ohurch
l¡ouse i¡r IIat toon, on the evening of
the fifth, where ÌFe tried to preach to
a very attentive congregation of old
friends and neighbor,s. On Saturday
ancl Sunda¡', tÌre sei.enth and eighth,
we met with Eltler J. G. Sawin. the
pastor, and brtther EÌi F. Ashbrook
(who was at this time a licentiate),
aud the brethren , sisiers antl f¡iencls
at Little Bethel Ch irlch, (Joles Connt"1,,
wLere our rueul.r ersliip i-racl been for
about thirt¡'-seven 5e&rs. T{ere we
iriecì. to preach once each c'[ay, aucl
aìso on ltlinrscìa¡' night f'ollowing atthe sarile ltlace. On Saturday ancl
Sunc-lay. tì¡e fo¡rrteenth ancl ûfteenth,
we çeui in compan-v with Elcler
S¿lwin and brother Ashbrook to Big
Spring Church, Cumberlanci üonnty,
where we tried to preach eacli day to
good congregations. Elere there
seeü ecl to be special interest taken in
the meetings. This church is now
snppliecì iiyElder Isaac Taylor, whose
meubership is with the cirurch, hav_ing been baptizecl and ordainecì. to
the work of tìre trinistry here. Sat
urday and Sunday, ÌIay twenty-fi rst
aucl twenty -second, I ¡net at Little
Bethel Cirurch Eiders P. llcOay, of
Champaigu County, fsaao Taylor, of
Cumberlancl 0ounty, and J. G. Sawin
of Coles Oount.v, who Ìr acì previously
been requested by that churct¡ to
meet with them to assist iu the orcli-
nation of L¡rother Eli p. Ashbrook to
the work of the gospel ministry, which
was attendecl to on Sa turday by the
church and theEltler s present. This
lyas a season long to be rememberecl
by rnany of Gocì.,s dear people that
were present. After the solernu work
of orclinatiou w¿s attentled to the
chulch gare au opportunit.v to any
that lvisherl to cio so to âttach thetl-
selves thereto, when Eider E. F. Ash
brook' s wife and Elcler J. G. Sawinrs
daugh ter botir came forn'arrì, and
were received by experience for bap-tisrn. On Sunday, after preaching,
au opportunity was again given to
persons desiring
forwartl, when

membership to come

about sixteen
a young lady, onl-v

years old, the daugirterof sister I\fary l{abb, came forward
ancl tolci what greaú things the lorcl
had do ¡re for her, and n,as receiçeclfor ì:ap tism. At three orclock tirat
afterno o¡ì the church met at therÍâter, and Elder Sawi¡r baptizecl the
three in the presence of a large and
soleruu congregation, where naucl-l
feeling IY¿ìS n:anif'est. I think thereare signs of still nore ingathering
into this (Litfle Berhel) church.Ilere triecl in uuch lyeaiiness tospeali words of comf'ort attL encour_
agement to the f'riencls ou Saturday
ancì. Sutclay, On Sa turcìay and Sun-
day, l\Ia,v twenty-eighilr and twenty-
ninth. f met at the Providence Chr:¡rch
in Edgar Oounty, Eld ers J. G. Sawiu,of Loxa, ElÍ P. Ash brook, of lï{at-
toon, M.IÍ. Vancleve, of Crawfords-viile, ,fnd lAnA, D. G. Watson, ofllfoweclua, Illinols, John II. lVl¡'ers,of Decatur, John llfontgo mer¡r, ofGro¡'e Oity, IV I[. Smith, of lVest-
fieìd, Lt. Moft'ett, of l{ewmar¡, F. M.

I

our for¡ner houne), with whom we Reeves, of Hines l:or,.r, W. O. Kemper, dear old. sister Beebe we would speak were it not for that fountain opened
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words of conof'ort, if in our power.
We sball never forget tl_re pleasant
season we etjoyed at ¡,our house with
you ancï. our dear d.eparied. f¿ther in
fsrael a short time since. May God
in his inûnite mercy soften ilris stroke
of his providence Lry his g.race, is nry
praler.

JA}TES },T. TlìUÐ.
BO[¿$' OF IT/ATAR ,{NÐ OF TTTM

SPIP"XT.
Dn¿n Bnotunn B¡n¡n:_-4- uuut

l-rer of articles on the above sulrject
have aplieared in the SrcNs, written
by brethrel fai more able than I to
elucidat e the sane. f have, ilrerefore, denayecl froul time to tiure,
tirinking that some one lvoulcÌ. express
the views f ho ld or thi.s tleclaratiorr
of our Lord Jesus Christ, bui so far
haYE not seen anything to col,re*rponcl
witl¡ my vievs. Some of our breth_
ren think that the rq¿r,ter irere spokenof by the T-lorcl means bap tism; butif tl¡at was naeant, baptis m ûtust pre
cede the spiritual birtb, because the
water i.q ûrst in orcler. Others seemtohold that water ancl the Spiriü are
sJ¡nonJ mous; but coukL it t¡e that
only spirit was meant when theSavior declares, '¿ Of water and of,
the Spirit.'7 To my miud p¿ul l¡adthis water in view whe¡r lie wroie toTitus in th is wise: ¿¿.Ì{ot Lr¡; works
of rigìiteo usness n;hich we haie done,but accorciilr g to his nìercy he saseclus, by the washin g of regeneration
and renervin g of the Iloly Gh6s¡.1And to tl¡e Ephe"siaus he wrote,(rThat he fOtuistl
cleanse it fthe chu

rnight sauctify and
rchl with the wasl¡

ing of water lty the worcl.7l So it
seems clear to ure by this tesfimony
that we are washed or l¡orn liy theword ; the water siguifies the worcì. of
God. (rllis voice [is] as the sounrlofm any watels.tt ¿(Auctr I hearcl a
YOICe from heaven as the voice of
ruany v'âters.7t The clisciirles were
with the Lorcl f'or three years and
heard his worcl, were bora of waier,
and at Pentecost of the Spirit. To
thern he sâid2 ¿. Verily, venil¡r, f sayunto you, he tha t lrearetir ny wotd,
and belíeveth on hino that sent me,
hath everiastiug life. aucl shait not
come into condenona tion, but is passed
frorn death unto life .)i Through Eze-
kiel he spoke five hundred and ninety-
four ¡iears bef'orc, ¿( The¡¡ washed I
tl¡ee with water; yea, I thoroughly
wasu-etl away thy blood. from tLree,
and f anoíntecl thee Ìrith oil,, lor
spirit). And by Isaiah he saictr. ¿¿For
f wili pour water upon hinl tl¡at isthirsty, qncl ffoods üpolr tìre drygronnd; I wili poul' my spirit uponthy seecl, ancì. my bie s"sing upon flrine
off'spriug.,)

Dear breihrel, if I was able I
migh t enlarge upon this to a great
exteut; but as f sadìy f'eel my in
ability, I conten t uoyself with merely
drawing your attention to these pas_
sages of scripture, of which rnany
more might lie cited to show thatChrist is the Fountaiu of life. Othat that bless ed n'ountain may
spriug forth and water the valley ofShittim (thorns). yea, indeed, it isa valley of thorns and briers; and

ofG randview, S. H. ÌfoftÞtt, of Kan-
sas S iation, ancl. A. I[. Fatton. of Kan-
"qas S tation, ûhe latter the pastor of
the church at Provitlence. I4.e also
met here Elcler Jesse Shields, of
Neoga, and trrot her TÍ'iiliarn Luce, of
ArcoÌa, a licen tiate. This meeting
was one of nnuch iuteresc ancl general
good feeling, not a cliscorclaut note
iu the preachiug or private coû\rersa-
tíon that tr arn arvare of. At this
meetiüg I tried to preach twice. On
l\{onclay eveuing tr fiilecl an appoint-
ment matle f<.¡r ine at the presb¡:terian
meetin g-honse in Charleston, Coles
County. On Fritla.v, Jiue second,
we took the cars at Mattoon for
Springûeld, fllínois, iil company witir
young síster Frank Sawin, where we
were met by our goocl broilrer, F
Stou t, and convey'ed. to bis house, a
distance of uine miles. that night.
OnS aturday afternoon we tried to
preach at Sugar Creek Cì-rurch rneet-
ing-house, ancl on Sunday, the ûftirof .l¡lne, aû Ilorse Creek Ohurch,
wirere w€ met for the ûrst time thetl¡ree Elders Sanders. The senior
Elder Saqders, the f¿rther of ille ttrree
we met, not l¡eing at meeting; w€
failecl to see hirn, though we hatl nnucil
desired to do so. On Sunclay aftel-
noon, at four o'clock, we . retnrnetL
with Ì¡rother Stout to Sugar Creeli,
where we ûlled fl¡e iast appointnrent
before starting bon:e, which il-e dicl
on }fonday, the sixtli instant, parting
with brother Stou t's goocl lady, our
clear sister. anttr }¡er famiìy, togetirer
with young sister Sawiu, being clriven
to Springfielcl by broil¡er Stout inti¡¡e to take the train ¡rest thatmornlng, reaching ou¡: houe that
same night t¡etween ten aud eleven
otclock, after an absence of just ûve
weeks.

ft woulcl aftbrcl us much pleasure
TL' naentiou per-<onall¡ all the tlear
brethren ancl sisters ancl friencìs that
we met with on our pleasant tour,
who ministerect so cheerfully anc{ ten
derly to our wants, anctr showed us soplainly by their actions that tìrey love
and apprecia te the trnth as it is in
Christ Jesus. Vie shalt long reurem-
ber their kin.l words of cheer ancl
encouragement to us wl¡ile arnong
them. May God btess tbem rvith hisEoly S¡:irit, anci leacl them inio alltruth, is utypray.er.

Xw ili in conclusion speak of ilre
goocl and pleasant meeting we en-joyed ato ur own meeting-house lasû
Saturday ând Sunday, Elcler RiceIfarri.q, of f llinois, beiug with us,
who preached twice, to the cornfort
of ali the l¡rethren and sisters lires-ent. It was our communion seaso n,participated in by Eiclers Ïlarri"qr Fing
antl myself',

fn conclusio¡. roy clear brother
"Benton, f desire to sa¡ that wherererI have nlet with the breflrren and
sis ters since we received the sad in-
telligence of the death of your tlear
old father, it has been one continual
lamentation. But while we feel to
mourn over our loss, aucì. realize the
fact that a great ncan in fsrael has
fallen, yet we feel to bow with becom_
tng humility, and can say that our
loss is his eternal gain. -dnd to our
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to the house of Ðavid and to ühe in-
habitants of Jerusalen'r for sin ancl
uncleâuness, I musi desPair. But I
musl bring this to a close, I am a
poor orâtorr as all those who know
me caÐ. atÛest, ancl a poor vriter' as
you, my brethrent will see by this
X'ar be it from me to provoke a con
troversy or to contraclict the bre'th
ren vho bave written. No, ulY only
desire is to give mY view, and this X

do reluctantlY
Ðear editors, do with this as Yorl

please, and accept, my heartfelt sym-
pathy in Your, ancl also our, great
loss.

Yours affecùionatelYt
JOHII M. tsOES.

LnoN¡nPs¡une, Ohio, JulY 5, 1881'

Bnotnnn, ts. T-.,. ts¡ssu:-I hearti-
ly ildorse the let'ters of sympathY
that the brethren have wriùten to
you ancl the familY of our much es

tee¡oeil and dearlY beloved brother
ancl fellow laborer in the gosPel,

Elder Giibelt -Beebe, s'ho now resis
fro¡o liis lar,l-rors. I have taken his
paper fbr thirtY -fi.ve years, I thinkt
and have n'gçer founcl auy reason to
faXI out with'uhe PrinciPles lle aclço-

cateil in the Srcxs and taughÛ from
tìre PutPit; aucl while rnâDi ln rìly
linorçleclge who once lnd.orsecl and
took the SrcNs h¿l,ve falieu out with
it, anil ha'i'e denouncetl tire etlitor,
aalìiug hinn harcl ¡r aLnes, misrepre-

senting trris PrinciPlesr aud irying to
make it a'Ppear ìre hacl chacgetl,
whÍch I have utteriy failed to see' I
have triecl, witìr the ùest a"rrilitY ÛÌ:at

God has ìri.essed ue, to clefen cl those
princiPles, and also ìlrothel Beebe,

against the lÐ islepresentaiious of'

those who lrere continually trYing to
sour the urintls of brethren agaiust;

hinn ancl his lraPer, for w l¡ich I have,

suft'erecl aud been cailed' a Beebeite,,

I often said that I aousiclered myselti

highly houored of God io be nuno

bered with such r¡ren as Elders Beebe,

ÐudleY aud Johusour w'Ino rqere tht¡

princiPal men among us for the ene

my to shoot at. TheY, to me, have
been trulY faithtirl selvants of God

God has uow called' one of i,hem honore

to be wiÙIL him, and soon those oùher

two dear'brethren will f'ollow' God

has been gracious to his Ziou to 5" w

to her such gifts for her e tlifica'r,ion
ancl comfort iu love' Wheu Go,tl

calls them horne, shall \{'e saYt T/l¡at
cloest thou'? Ì{o; ra'oher let us sa¡',

O Lorcl, thY will be clone'

Erotì-rer:, I exPect to still labor fc,r

our paper, as 'oefore Jiottr father's
death, if iit continues to aclvo.cate the
principìes laiù c'uowu in the Pros'
peetus. A nurn ber of brethren ha¡'e

na¡necl in theil letters brotirer Wro
Tr. tseebe as associate editort whiah
is agreeable'uo noY feeliugs

Yours in cLrristian loset
JOHN H. tsIGGS

lil'.er:rrn V-rI-l-tlY, l\Iiss', July 8, 1tì81

B. I-,. llnn¡n-It¡¿ ÐP¡n' tsnor'n-
Ðß :-I dlesire to express llûJ¡ sorrc)w

and. tleeP distress rn he death of
your ilea'r antl greatly belored fathtlr'
who Stoc,cl as a piììar in the house of

STGfr S {-ÞF
ûD. He, however, hacl fi¡lishecl his
course, had kePt the fãith, and had
lbught a faithful aud good frgh t, earn-
est, honest and devoted, ànd we
l,ìrerefore earnestly Ïrope he is now
the happy enjoYer of that crown of
rrighteousness that fadeth noô away
.[-.¡et us therefore be stilÌ and knorv
that the Lortl is God, that he does
his pleasure and tris n'ork is perf'ect'
Twenty-four years ago }foud'ay morn'
irrg, afûer the fourüh Suuday in last
rnonth, your faüher, Elclers Hill,ltc-
Coll, Follard and I, Parted in Cana'
da. (Perhaps not Elder Pollartl on
Monday urorning; Sunclay urornin¡ç
if not.) Elders Mc0oll' Hill aud
tseebe are gonet and I ann lefû to
moLÌrÐ their demise. tr am, PerhaPst
the only man in MississiPPi thaf was
personaìly acquainted with your fath
er. May God- bless Your bereaved
noother, the dear cìeildren, and, all
that feet this sad ciisPensatiou of
providence.

I woultÌ suggest thaü tlìe editorial
noauile f'att on Elder Wm. Ir, Beebet
if God piease.

I am so blinù i¡ is ¡rith great diffi-
cnl6y I câû see to read ol' write, aud
perhaps shaìl liever attemPt to write
again, My kinclest christian regards
to aìl that loçe our n:or'"l Jesus Christ
in siuceriiy auû tmth.

Eelieve me toürs in hopet
E. Á.. }TEAÐÐRS SN'

" i-errtrt is tho substanco of things hoped
for, the etidence of äbilgs loå seen'"-Ileìr

I çish to hear Elder S. H. Ðä
ranclts views on fait,h, througb lhe
SrGNs oF 'r'rrn Truos, if it is noi ask'
ing ioo m¡¡cb of hirn' tr tio uot be-
Iong io an.y visi'ole churcb, but I trust
anû sometinoes feel tllat I do beiong
to the Old School Baptists in spirii'
as they are the ouly ileople ti¡at I
eaû get any f'ootl fÏom' I believe the
eloctrine of salvation 'oy grace, anrl

notby worlis. (sFor bY grâce are

¡ie sared, t'ìrrough faith, and thatnot
of yourselves, it is the gift of Gotl'
liot of works, lest anY rnan should
boast,'7-Ðph 8, 9, There is ¿

people here who preach sah'at'ion by
rvorks, autL l have heard theü boast
of it, too. Xf they can do goodr it' is
¡r:ore than tr can frncl how to do' Our
Savior says, ¿( I came s.lown from
ireaçen,lnot io do mine own will, bu'i;

¿he will of ì-rinr ¡haÛ seuô me' Ancl
this is the FatherTs q-ill which sent noe,

ùhat of alt he Ìrath given me I shoulcl

ìose uothing,tt ôtc. -àlso it is writ-
teu, ú4 There is noue good; no, no'u

oûe.t' If we are uoü goocl, how can

we perform good itorks ?

Xf you feel disposed to publish this'
all right; if uot, cast iü aside aud aLl

witl be right; ìt is at your disposal'
We synrpathize with you iu y.our ì:e-

reavement. tr get a good deal 'of

t'oorl out of the Slcxs, and. alwaYs

long for the time for theru- to come'
I rernaiu as eYaì'. Yours, &c.,

J. M. IVHIîEI{TOII

rt. a.

L

Gotl. A- great man in fsrael is faìl J^rciisos, Tenn., Ju)¡ 9,1SEl
bet¡alf"

Jesus rule ín otu hearts to the exclu-

'å.tsåH T.å$gffis
EÐTTTRTAL.

MrDDLETolvN, N, x,, aucusr 1, 1881

INTROÐIICTORY
So suddenly were 'vt'e berefü, in the

death of our dear father, of lLis able
couusel and. guidancer we felt that
the task of continuing on without
hino was more than we darecl to un-
dertake ; but as he haû left a number
of articles ftom bis Pen in his desk,
çe felt to go on until these at least
were use¡l uP, and. aPPeal to our
brethren fol their eücouragelnent and'
support. S'e have now btlt two of
those editorial articles lefúr one of
wbich appears in this nur,nber, on
Hebrews x1t.2: L'I-rooking uuto Jesus
the author and fiuisher of our fai'r,h,t
&c, The other wiìl aPPear in our
next, oû tÌ.re subject of ('Ecclesj.asticaÌ

Elistory and Chnrch Oreecls.TT tsut
such has been the kiud sYnrPathY
expressetl bY our brethren, that we
feel to take courage and Press on.

White in tbe providence of Gocl it
has fallen to our loÛ t,o ass¡lme con-
troi of the publication of ihe Srçrs
0F rnu Tntns, the gift has aoÙ been
bestoved on us to expouncl the hidden
m).steries of his revealecl word ; anû
as the editorial eoluucns haYe alwa¡;s
Ì-ree¡r so ably filled, we cìo uot feetr

wilting to coutinue the publication
wi¡houc the assistalce r¡f solne l:rother
in the ministry to write Íbr 'uhaô de-
pariurent. Fol some Years Past we
ha¡'e assuulecì all b$siness charge of
the paper, aucl oul tiule has thus l¡eer¡
fully occu¡ried ; antì were we giftecl
wilh, tire aìrility of expou.nc'iiug 'the

scriptures, ¡ç'e couitl uoÛ, aside f'ronr
orir other duiies, give sufficieÐE time
antì atteution to that departmeut
Xn a forncer issue we informecL our
reatlers thab ¡ne shoultL in alì pr'oba'
biliby calt on solne minister of our
deuominaticn to lencler such aid, aucl
requestecl our brethlen to use all
freedour in advising us, or iu express'
ing their wishes ¡rìro that hrother
shor¡ld ì:e, antl as far as heard' frouo,
it has been uearly 'uhe unaniuoous
opinion tl¡at no one woulcl give as gen'
eral satisfactiou as our brother, Ðlder
Williar¡ I". Beebe' We have accord'
ingly requested him io accePt the
position; and alûhough iris physical
strength admouishes him that he is
hardìy aìrle to peri'orm the duties le
quired, Jet he fþels that he is at,

clisposition of l¡is bretl¡ren, aucl
kindly consented io make the attenrpt,
ancl leaçe the I'es¡"lli iu the hantis of
God.

Our subscribers wiil pìease iake
notice of our aclçertisement in fourth
column of lasi page, antl obserçe the
change in our address. Hereafter it
¡nill be G, Beebds r9ots, insteail of
G. Bee'be ó Soi¿. IMith tìris siight
cÌ-range we ¡cill continue the publica-
tion, and are haPPY to i¡:.form our
readers tbat we hase every reason to

labors will be blessedbeìieve that our
of the Ïrord, for thus far oul circula-
tio¡r has continued to increase,

assurânce from. tl¡e oldest
most efiûcient friends of the SreNs
has been ot

of
Yen us of their Ìrearty

approval our cou rse, ancl.
eft'orts incontinuance of their

B. T,. BÐEtsl].

everJ¡

SAT,UTATOEY,
In accordanee with the almosf

unanimous suggesÙion of those who
have signified ùheir wishes, I have
cousented to aid noy l^rrother, tsprc'roN
T-.l. Bntno, in the editorial noanage'
roent of the SrcNs oF lrEE Trlros, at
least until he can seoure the services
of sonoe more gifted and better qual-
ified assistant. Years of experience
in a similar laìror on tls'e Sou,thern
Baptdst Messeng er, hav e iended rather
to discourage thau to embolden me
in uudertaking úliis alduous work ;
and it is not wiihout milch aPPro-
hension aud self'distrust 'ubat I ]¡ave
acceptedthisresponsibility. Indeedt
but for the assurances of sympathyt
forbearance, counsel and. supportr so
generously proffered by aìrler antl
¡viser trrethren, ancl especialìy but'
for the forty years experience of iheir
faithful auä long suffering love. which
has eçer been exhibited toward me
in all rny weakness; and most of allt
but fbr ihe uufailing faithfuiness of
that God whose strength is manifest'
ly gloriûed iu 'ohe 'weakness of the
earthen ressels through tvhour he is
pleased to show his goodness antl
iruth, nothing eould ì¡ave iuclucecl
me to assume tìre grave duties cle'
volving on tlle occupant oí this cllairt
made doubìy venerable bY ihe wor-
thy service of hinn whose peu íor half
a ceutury rnoved here in ciefense of
that truttrr he cìrerished, ald in the
service of the pilgrim sfrangels, who
ireld ihe highest place in i¡is affec-
tron

tr¡r the d.uties aitencling this posi-
tion the pleasaliI privilege of writing
to ihe scattered saiuis 0í tì:e com-
ruon saiçation, is uoi Ûhe grealest
burcle;r, Other ancl :more irying re-
spousibilities are -intoìçed' as the dis'
crirnina+'ing as to whaü is lawíul or
expedient to Publish Írour corre
sponclents, alt higbÌY esteemed but
necessarily not in a Position to cle-

cide as to tl¡e efi'ects of presenting
iheir vieiçs in distalt seetious and
uncler pecuìiar cireumsfanoes ; guard'
iug against ihe introcl uction of looal
and private grievauces which noay be
magniûed. into general importance in
siew of those innnaediaiely concerned;
rlistinguishing beüween candiil qlis-

sussions for the developrnent of tru+"h,.

and those contentious for the mas-
tery iuto ¡çhich'even ihe saints are
sometimes "uetraYe,r.l bY the deceitful-
uess of sin ; these, antl r:iiany other
no less irying duties mttsÛ be enctun-
tereti ih ihe work we hare aútetrptecl-
Weli may we rçiiì¡, Faul inquirer
., IYho is suflìcient for these thiugs 9t'

-{uC only trusting in tbat sr'rfficieney
which is of God, çotllcl we dare at-
tempt the w'ork which has been so
jurliciously conduc-rectr hitherio as to
expose in glaling iigiib any defects in
its eontinuance.

The great teuclerness and forbear-
auce of the bretìrren experiencecl in
rheir past treatment of 't he frail

and. writer, forbids the cloubt tÌrat ihey
antl will stilt bear wi'r,h the many defl-

ciencies, which we dale not hoPe to

of avoid; aqd whieh their kiudness, will.
otlr reprove in love, or oorïeot in f'aithful-

uess. May 'r.he grace of our I-¡ord.

the
has
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sio¡r of selûsi¡ pricie. make us all hum-
ble, each esteenoing others better
than ourselves, ancl give us thai uni-
ty of the Spirit in the bond of peace
by wbich we rnay be enabled to waìk
in perfect lore, anct so fulfill the law
of Christ !

It will be our object, wiil¡ such
measure of strength as the I_.¿orcl shall
give, to continue to maintaiu the sanae
precious principles of truth for which
the SreNs ()¡' TEE Trlrss has from
the beginning coutenclecl; ancl while
freely confessing the greaû clisparity
betweea the abilit¡'with whicìr this
work llas l¡eeu conducted hitherto,
and tl¡e higì:est attainment to u-hicjr
we dare to aspire, w.e feel that it is
not too nouch to clain: that not even
Ure 'self-sacrificing saint now gone
to his rest, loved that trutl¡ more fer-
ventiy, as none ever neeclecL its com-
forting, saving Ërower more, than the
writer.

Confiding in the sustaining mercy
aud al¡ounding grace of our loving
Lorcl, and trusting that those who
know and love his truth, will pray
for us iudeed. and in the 

'splritiautl
sus'¡,ain us rqÍth their active aid, by
their correspondence as well as in ex-
tenCiug ou.r circuiation, wiih treu-
bling yeû firm reliance we enter upon
the editorial work, not hoping to((fill t}¡e piacet, rnacle vacaot foreçer
ily oui: clea¡: fati¡er7.s reinovalr llrit
trusting in the streugth of the Lortl
to render sonoe litttre service in tLe_
fense of the trutìr as it is in JeSus,
and in courforting those whose love
fo him câtrses them to mouru their
owa unworthiness and. sia.

WlU. L. BEEEE.

THÐ AT]TÍ{OR ANÐ FINTSITDR OF OUB
FAtrTTT,

(Ilet,rews xii. 2.)
{( LcoLing u¡lio Jesus the author anctr fin-

isl¡er of our faith; who for t'he joy that wasget before hin endu¡ed the cruss, despisiug
the shame, and is set riown at the right hanã
of the throce of God,,,

These words of atlnonition, in-
,struction and encourageuoent are ¡ld-
dresseci to ¿6holy brethren, partakers
of the heaveuly calling,,, compassed
abaut with a great clo¡rd of witnesses,
called to run a race which is set l¡e-
fcre tìrem, ¡et bnrdened at tirnes
witÌr weighis which impede their
progress, and si¡rs wbich easily beset
thenr, and soureliry_¡es bewilder thenn,
insomuch tl¡at their eyes are diverted
from steadfastly beholding and press-
ing towartì. the mark of their liigh
calling. l[one cau look unto Jesris
as the aruihor and ûuisirer of their
faith vhose faith is not fronc him, in
hin: ancl. by him as its anthor, center
and âr¡isher. l[one whose faith is
frcm any otìrer sortrce can jtstly
claim .Tesus ¿rs its author; nor caÐ
auy wiiose faith requires to be per-
fected by any otl¡er than .tres'¿s have
a right to say that .fesus is the ûn-
isher of i¡.. The preceding chapter
.(Elebrews xi.) defiues the vital priu-
cipie of tire faith of which Jesus is
the author aud the ûnisher, aud de-
monstrates its raatcl¡less power by a
"claud of witnesses, extending from
righteous At¡el tl.own to the time
when this epistle vyas written. The

rGNS OF TTTE TT ES
I{oiy Ghost testifies tliat this ¿r faiil¡ wilh ali their alluring antl fascinatiu bis the snl¡stance oi things hoped. for, charrns, were iu one moment of time,the evicteåce of things noI seen.,, in all their concentrated powerAnct we are also informed in the sa- brought to bear upou him, to turncred volume that it is the fruit of ttre hir¡r ¿side f¡'oni the race which wasSpirii and the gift of Goct.-Gaj. v set before hi¡0. In the inflrurities of22; Fhil. i. 29 our nature, which he had taken onIn tire absenc'e of il¡is fãith no man hiu, he experiencecl the feelings ofcân be looking unto Jesus, for no our infirmities in tÌ¡e endurance ofligh t of nature, of reason or scieuce temptation, f'or i¡e was temptecl Ínca¡ reveal hin¡. Onl¡ the rãith whicir aì1 points âs \ue are. On tjre oneis tl¡e eçidence of things which are hancl was arra¡;et'l all the glitter ofnot seeu can look uuto Jesus. Ancì weal 'rl.r, fzrrue ancl allure¡ceuts of theunto those who by faitli can betrolct world, rhile ou the other stoocl tbehim who is iuisitrlle, .fesns has saicì, racliing cross, the sharae, ilre rnalig_((BÌessecl ¿-¡.rt tlrou ; for flesh and nant spite, maÌice ancl scorn, withbloocl hatLl not reveaìecl it irnto thee, bitter reproaches and envenomectr

btii ul¡ Il¿rther wl¡ich is in he¿rven.,, persecutiol of ail the powers of dark_lfatihew xxi. 17. TVho else can The painfuì agony wrung fromïtess.
reveal him, since Jesus hiruseÌf has h is tortured heart the sweat which
saicl, Éú-dll things are delivered unto like great drops of l¡lood fell to the
me of rn¡r Faiher, aud no ruau know- ground, ancl in that inexpressibìe
eth the Son but ii¡e Father; ueither ecstacy of anguish the pierciug cryknorvetl¡ âiìJ¡ üìan the Fatller save breaks from his sacrecl lips, r(Abba,
the Son, anc'|. he to whon¡soerer the tr'a ther, all things are possibie untoSon ç'ill re\.eâi him ?tt Matt. xi. 27. thee: take away this cup fi'om me :Only the livi.ng, who have eyes to nevertl:eless, not what I will, but
see, ears to hear, antl hearts to un- what thou. wiit.tt-IIark xiv. 86.derstand, can look uuto Jes¡¡s anrì Thus, in the days of his flesh, when
see in hiur the author ancl finisher of l-re hacl ofi'ered up prayers and sup-their faith. To liuow l¡im is eternal plicatious, with strong crying audlife ; and tiiey wiro trniy know him, tears, unto him that was able to saveknow also experimentaliy the power l¡im froru cleatir, and w¡rs heard i¡roí his resurrection, the fellowship of that l¡e l'earecl , though he were a Son,his suftèring-r, ând are conformetl unto yet le¿rnecl he obetlience by theiris death. things whÍch he sufferec'l; ancl beingAs iu tl¡e fi.gnre of rutning a race. made perfect, he becarue tl¡e author
he wl¡o ri-lns shouliL lmre his sigÌrt of eternal sah.ation unto alt therndirected to the objective rnark, SO that obe; him.-I[eb. v. ?-9
Jesus, wl¡o has finisÌ¡ed his course of L:ooliing unto Jesus, who endured.
sr.rfi'ering in the fle.qh and enterecl alÌ ihis, ne beholo. a most wonderfulrçitbin the vail, is the mark ¡rl¡ich is exarnple of patient endurance insei before his followers. who are to suffering and perseverance in him,
be constautly and steadfastly lookiug who for the joy that was set l¡eforeto and consiclering hin¡ who enclured him endrred the cross, despising the

shâme. All this tho suffering Lainb
of Gocl enclurecl for Ure .jo¡- that was
set before hin, not for any comfort
the rvo¡ld. could supply ; fbr no affiic-
tio¡r fol the present is joyous, but
sanctified suÍï'erings afterwarctr yielcì
peaceable fruits of righteousness to
them who are exercised thereby.
The joy wirich rvas set before the
blessed Jesus rvas set forth in pro-
phecy : ¿( When thou shalt urake his
soui an offeriug for sin, he shall see
his seecì, he shall irrolong his days,
autl. tl¡e pleasure of the Lord shaìtr
prosBer in his hand. Ele shall see of
the travail of his soul, ancì. shall be
satisflecl : by his knowledge slrall my
righteous servant justify many; fbr
he shall bear their iniquities.t'-fsa.
liii. 10, 11. ((Thus it behoored him
to suft'er, ancl to rise from 'rhe dead
on the third da¡,tt when he should
be raised. fron the dead by the glory
of the nather. When the eyes of
our uuderstandiirg are enlightened,
we'úúmâ,y know what is rhe bope of
his cailing', and ü'bat tire riches of
tìre glory of his inheritance in the
saints, and what the exceeding great-
ness of his power to usward who be-
lieve, accorcli.ng to the working of his
miglrty power, wìiich he wrought in
Christ when he raised. hinn from the
deatl, and. set hin at his own right
haud in the heavenly places. far
above all principaliûy, and. power,
and might, and dominion, anri. every
naroe that is naueed, not only in this

great contradiction of sinners against
himselfl lest tl-rey should lìe rçeary
ancl. faint in their mintl

To be looking unto Jesus is to be
iooking away fïom themselves, and

ancL Satan are to be opposed, deniecl
ard resisted, ân(t el/erJ¡ weight which
is calculatecl. to burden aud impede
progress. in the divine or spirituai
Iif'e is to be laicl aside, with every

with patience the race u-hicir is set
before theno. Iu loohing unto.fesus
the enlighteuecl follower of the lamb
sees in him a perfect pattera of pa-
tient entlurance. *dlthough the bles
serl Jesus encountered. aÌl iire oppos
ing powers of wicked men and devils,

thorns were put in array before him,
he vent through them, {r traveting in
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away from everything else as objects
of attractior¡. The world, the flesl¡

besetting sir; and being tirus strippet{
for tire race, they are exhortecl to run

ti¡ose never dict or coulcl for a rnoment
clivert hiur from the course in which
he wâs eugaged, nor couid any
an:ount of ignominy or shame slaclien
his onward progress. If briars anci.

the greatness of his streugth, mighty
to saçe.t, When led or driven bythe
Spirit iuto the wilderuess, to be
tenoptecì. of the cler-ilr he was tempted
in aìl points as his followers are, ancì.
yet without being to an¡r extent over-
come by the tempter. Among tire
temptations which he theu and there
eucountered was that ia which all the
giories and treasures of this world,

world, l-¡ut also in thai whicl¡ is to
come : antl hath put all thiugs uncler
his feet, and gar,'e him to L¡e the b.eatl
over all thiugs to the chulch. which
is l-ris body, tl-re fullness of him that
filletir all iu alì.'7-Eph. i. 1g-23.

thus we see Jesus, wiro was urade
a iiûtle lower than tho angels for the
suffering of death. now crowned. with
glory and honor.. The once humili-
ated, patieilt, suftÞl'ing I_rauob of God
is exaìted ancl set dorqn with the
Iìather on his thro¡le of tra¡rscenilent
glory; having risen from the dead
and ascenclecì. up on trrigir, aud baving
led captivity captive, he has a name
and glory which transcends every
nanae that is nauoecì in heaven or in
eartl¡, in fnll possession of all power
in heaven and. in earth. 1o him
every knee shall bow, and every
tougue shall swear.

¡'Eehold he uro¡rnts h'is throns of state,
And Âlls .the nfediatorial seat,
While rnillions bowing at his feet

lYiih ioud hosann¿hs tell-
Though ho entlurttl exrluisite pains,
IIe led tho rnongl,er, Death, in chains ;
While seraphs in their loudest strains
\\¡ith music ûII brigìrt Eden,s plains-

He's conquertd deatl¡ anrl heII.,t
To this ouce suff'ering but now tri-
umphant Savior the eye of faith iu
all the saiuts is directecl to look, and
in iiim they see the Captain o{ their
salration,. who has led the wây
througir great tribulatiou up to the
joys at God?s right hand. Ttre joy
that was once set before him is now
set before his followe¡s ; and as thr¡s
it behooved hin¡ to silffer, so nov¡ it
behooves i¡is Í'oilowers to suffer. for
his sake. -dnd the sarne joy that
was ì:efore liir¡r is now before us, if,
we are his people : aucl as he endured
the cross and despisecl the shaute,
the bright example is presentetl to
our faitlr, for unto ns il is given on
his behalt not onl¡ to believe on him,
but also to suffer for his sake; for if
rçe suffer with hirn, we sl¡all also be
gìorifrecl together. And as he has
o\rercome ancL sai d.owu with the
tr'ather, so shali we overcome and. sit
down with him iu iris glory, whe¡¡ all
tears shall be wipecl away. ancì. sigh-
iug and sorrorring shall t¡e kuown no
more forever. No one had led the
untrodden pathway before him; but
he ìlas led the way for us, having
made the passage through death up
to the imnoortai realms of his su.-
preme gtrory. Ile is the frrst begotten
frour the c'lead, antt the f.rst l¡orn
auroÐg many brethren, and the way
is o¡len. Ele has entered as our Eligh
Priest within the vail for us; ancl
altliougil the intervening raii now
hÍdes frorn us the ineffable splendor
of his glory, so tirat it doth noû yet
appear what we shalÌ be in the con-
suurrnatíon of the glory which is held
in reserve for aìl who love his âppeât-
ing, yet the golden belts of his priest-
ly robe are heard, giving the cheerful
assurance that he ever liveth by the
power of an eudless life, and. t¡ecause
he lives, we shail live with hiur, if
rve now are of them wl¡o lo¡'e his
appearing.

tr'oìlowers of our God and Savior,
as dear chiitlren, it becoues us to lay
aside every weight; we cannot bear
the crushing weíght of the tabtes of

i
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the Sinai law which }foses brougltt
,d.own ; holr can rre run a lace with
such a loacl ? lMhY attemPf to run
with a yoke uPon our ueck which
neithelwe nor our fathers were able
to bear ? 'Ihe law is noù cìestroYed,
bnt it is fulûlled, and its righôeous-
ness is fulflllecl in all who walk not
a,fter the flesh,åut after the Spirit.
lMe are no more io serve in the old-
ness of the letter, but in the newness
of the spirit. l{or can we luu we}l
if we indulge in making provision for
the flesh, to futfill its lustings. Self
and selflsllness is too muoh of a ìoad
for us to carry if lre run in this race;
let self be deniecl, avarice curbecl,
fame and worìdly l:ronors be resigned,
and laying asid.e all maiice, and all
guile, and a1l hypocrisies, aucl envies,
and all eviì, speakings, as new born
babes desire tbe sinoere ¡oilk of the
word, ihat we may grow therebY.
These weights are serious hindrances,
and from ther¡r we need, to be re-
liered, in orcler that we may so run
that we may obtaiu the Prize, and not
be as they who beat tìre air. Ohris-
tjans fncl thenoselves anloyed by so
many besettiug sins, thaÛ tbeY are
sometinoes perplexed to knolv what
is their most besetting siu. ftseems
to us'r"hat the eLrrew disciples were
more easil¡i beset LiJ' the sin of legal'
ism tÌ¡au any other. It seenoed hard
for theun to see how they w'ere to be
saretl rvilhou'', being ciieìrmoised. and
keeping the law ¡f ]foses. Some of
tbe Gentile churches became be-
yitahed vriih i'Ìrat ìreresy, and it
seeuled hard to .vean them fro¡n il,
But this race çhicir they ri'ere calìecì.
to run rras not sei behind, but beíore
them, therefore iìrey s'er'e to look
unio Jesu.s, not io Moses ; for rúl{o
man, having pi.it his hantl to the
plougìr, and looìiiug back, is flt fol
the liingd,rur of God." To rrrn this
race the r'ünûer shouid suft'er uo ¿r,t-

iraci,ion to allure or clraw'his eyes
a,way frorn Jes¡rs. Äs the e¡-e of the
f'aithful ser'vaut js unto his master,
ancl the eye of tÌ¡e maid is ¡lnto her
rnistress, so should. all the foìlowers
of Jesus be ìooking unto hino, and to
hino aloue, as their pattern and fore-
runner; looking to him for grace to
keep them iu the way, and ñnally to
give them the victory over sin, death
and hell, and to receiçe ihenn iuto
the full fruitio¡ of their reser¡'ed in.
heritance at the right hand of ther
avful roajes,ly of his throne âLrove.

'

NNFOR}T.{TTTN WANTEÐ,
iuteìligence o1' Jolin I4r. B. Ferry

will be gladly received by his ìittle,
brother and sister. He \¡!'âs Ìast;
heard from in 1868, in r\riransas,
Adtlress, riv. .d. lfitcìreìì, Ðutchsille.
Granvilìe tCo., N. O.
:-:

APPOIN-T'M ET{TS.

BOOK F.¡OTICES.

66 J, F, J0HNSÛN'S IryP"ITINGS.'e

tsrother .fohnson having exhausted
Ure books first bound, has now re-
ceired a new supply from the binderyt
which he will seìl at tl¡e old prices as
published in liis adverùise¡ne¡t on
the last page. At ]tis request we
have retâined a few copies, to suP-
ply orders fron¡ this office.

A S'XVÐ I}AYS ÐÐEÀTE
ON

c H l.J RC l-l ! D E N'r'!TY.
We have just finished printiug in

book form, the stenographic rePort
of ttre above cìebate between 'brother

J. ts. Hardy of i'he Regular, or Prim-
itive BaptÍsûs, aud Mr. fshan¡ E.
TVallace of the lfissionary tsaptists.
The booli ¡ry'ill contaiu 360 pages the
saure size of the a'Ðditoriaìs 7ì or '( J'
F " Johnson's Writings,TTtogether witlt
the pioture of each of lhe debaters,
and will be ueailed to any adclress,
postage paitl, cn receipt of -the fol-
lorving prices, viz:
Flain Oloth tsintling- -. ^$1 õ0
frniûaÈion Turkey },forocco.- -. 3 00
Ge¡rnine (( Lt 4 00

Àddress,
J. ts. ITAF"DY,

SÀlex, LirÌngston 0o., Ky..

To nv Enptr¡nnx nN TlrE {Jxrt:¡l
Sr¡rBs :-Xlor ihe purl:oses of our
Ohurch tr{istory and the U. S. Oensus,
I desire io otrrtaio at once the nanre
of eïery 'OItì School or' Pr¡uritii-e
Baptist Cirurcir -ir ihe Unitetl Slaies,
¡çith the cotinty and st¿l're in whicìr it
is situaÈed, tì.¡e nir¡¡rÌ¡er of its mem-
bers, and the nan:e of its pasûor, wiih
his post-officÐ â,ddness ; if iû ìras no
pastor, tìren lhe nanre of its cierk,
(or deacon, if it has no cìerk, 01'soÐle
member, if it lias no eleacou,) with
lris post-offìce address.

WiÌl the }fotlelator and Olerk cf
each assoeiatÍon, and th,e pastor aucl
clerk, or sone member, of eaoh
church, be so kind as to endeavor to
forward rce this information at an
earl¡' day ? Yours in ìove,

SYIJVE STÐR, H.A.SSÐLL.
\lrr,soN, N. C., Jan. 8, 1.881'

¡VI INJIJTES
OF

ASSÛCIATIOT'|S AND ÛTIIER MËETiil{ûS.

We wouid calX the attention ûf
brethren tLroughont the country to
the fact that rçe are preparecl to priut
and distribnte the nainuóes of n:eet-
ings as obeap and. in as goocÌ style as
any office in the {fnited States. \tr-e
frequently receive copies of minutes
printed by parties wÌ¡o do not belong
to our order, and therefore have no
idea of what is rueant by the writers,
and aonseqirently frequent serious
blunders are made. It oosûs 'out a
trifle to forwarcì the manttsclipt ol
return the prinietl ninutes by mail
froro any part of t,he countrY, antì
we thereforo solicit our brethren to
send us their rninutes for printing'
We are but few, and our Patronage
shouìtl ì:e kept withia oLlr olr n borders"

[Repr:rbìisheri. bY request']

TI.IE OLD MAN AT Tl.|E $TYLISI.I C!lURCl{,
S'e1ì, wife, I've been to church to-day-ìreen

to a stylísh one-
.A,nd seein' you ean't go f,ioro bome, I7l1 toll

you what was done:
You wouid have been surprised to see 'çsl¡at, I

saw there to-ctray;
The sisters were fixecl up eo finq they hardly

bowed to pray.

I had on these ooarso clothes of rcine, not
¡auch the worse for wear,

But then they knew I wasn't one thoy call a

roillionaire;
So lhey led lhe otd ncan lo 2. seat away baek

by the door-
2Twas bookless and uneushionad, a resett;ed

su! for llrc poor.

P.re*,ty soon in ca¡¡oo a stranger, wiúh gold
ring aud clotbing fiue,

They led hirn io a cushioned seat far in ad-
vanee of mine;

I thougbl th¿t wasn't exaoliy right lo seat
him up so uear,

When be was J¡ouDg, and. I was old, and tery
harcl to hea¡.

Eut then the¡ets ¡o aecountin2for n'bat sorae
people do;

The finest clothing, now-a-d.ays, oft gets the
finesù pew;

Eut rvhen 'we leacir the ì¡tresseil horoe, all un-
deflìecl by sin,

\Ye'11 see wealth beggin) at ihe gaie, while
porer¿y goes in.

I co'.rìdn'i hear tl:e ôernoÐ, tr sat so far
âwat,

So tbrough ihe hou:cs of service I couìd only
" wa¡eh ancl ptay : tr

!Va'rch the doin's of ti:e chrisûia¡s sitüing near
rce :orur,l abcut,

Fray Gocl to make theno pare çithinr as iìrey
ìrcr:e pure ¡sitbout.

\I'Ihite I sai the¡e ìot¡kiu' 'rouncl apou the rioìr
and great, '

I kepl thinking of tle ripb rnan ancl'ohe beg-
Ear at his ga¡e;

g6w, Ëv ail but õo.gs'fo:saken, tle pool ireg-
gar's foru e-icw colcl,

^{:'L iìie angeÌ; ì'rre l-ris spirit ¡l :h¿ n a:r-
sious ì,ruìit of gol<'l;

Hoir-, at last. ihe ¡i.'h mau pqrisler'1, a¡d his
spirit rork iis fìght,

I¡romt[epurplo andñne liner, to the honee

AT Tl.lE MODEL O}ltJRCll,
lVell, wife, IzVe founcl Ure moclel chureh ! I

worshiped there to-daY ;
It made me think of good olcl times, beforo

roy bairs were grây.
The noeetinJ house was flner built than they

were yeais ago;
tsuú then, I founclrvhenl n'ent in it wasntt

built f,or show.

Tbe sexton tlitlntt seat lne a$'ay back Try the
cloor;

Ele knew that I was olcl and d.eaf, as well as
oltl and poor;

fle must have been a christian, for he lecl me
boldly through

The long aisle of that c¡owdecl church, to frntl
a pìeasant pew.

tr wish you'cl hearcl the singin-it had tbe oltl-
time ling;

The preacher said, with trumpet voice, 'r Lot
all the people sing."

The tune was Coronation, aud. ähe music up-
warcl rolled,

Till I ihought I heartl the augels striking all
their harps of goltl.

tr{y doafness seemed. to melt away, my spirit
caugbt the Êre,

I joinecl my feeble, trembling voice rvith that
roeloclious choir,

Á.ncl sung, as in my youthful days, " Let an-
geÌs prostrate fall ;

Briug forth the roya.l diade¡n auä erowr him
Lorcl of all."

I tell you, vife, it diä me good to sing that
hymn once noore;

I I'eii like sone wrecked mariner n'ho gets a
glimpse of ¡Lo¡e.

f almost ¡yant ro Ìay aside this weather-beaü-
en form,

An¿1 anchor in ihe bìessed port, foreser from
the storrl.

The preaoìrin'! weÌi, I caulô just teÌtr all that
. tì¡e pr¿acher said;

I knoic it ¡çasn't irriùten, I knorr ib wasntt
read ;

FIe laCn't ti¡oe to read ii, for the ìightaint of
his eye

Weni passingtlorg fron pem' to pew) ¡or
passed a sinner by.

Tbe sern:ou 'c-asn't 4rn-ery, :;.ras simple gos-
pel truth ;

it íìiteù poor oìü rreu iike;rre ; iô fitted Lope-
i-ul youth ;

zTwas futrL of consolation for rveary hearts
' tb,at l¡leecl ;

It, l¡acle ther¡¡ look away to Christ, not 1o a
man-made creecl.

The preacher rnado sin hicleous in Gentiles'
and in Jerrs;

Ele shot the golden sentence dorrn upon tho
finest pews;

Äncl though I can'ù see vely weìI, tr saw tho
falling tear,

That tolù me hell 'wâs some way of, and
heaven r-ery near.

Itrow swift the gold.en ¡ooments fled vithin'
tbat holy place!

Ilow brightty l:reamed the light of heaven
frora every happy face !

Again I lcnged. for tÌrat svceet time rvhen
frie¡d shall meet vith friend,

Where eongregations ll:e'er break up and sab-
baihs hare no encl.

I hope to ::ûeet thâi minisier-the coÐglegâ-
' tion, too,

In the Cear home beyoud tb.s skies that sbine
frour heaveuts blue.

tr d.oulii not tr7ll re¡oember, beyontl lifets eve-
ning gray,

The face of God's clear se¡vaut 'nrho preaoheil
his word to-day'

Ðear wife, the Êght rsill soon be fiughl, the
victory ì:e wou ;

Tho shining goal is j.ust ahead, the race is
nearly rtrn ;

O'er the ¡iver we àre ueariu', ihey are throng*
in'to the shore,

To sbont our safe ar¡ival rçhele the weary
'çfeep no moxe"

, fiTGI\S OF TE{H TTTfES

I'

ofentìiess night.
The¡e l:e learnet1, as he stoocl gazing at tbe'beggar in the skv,
',it i.u'tãll ofìiic io iive. uo¡ all oíùealìr to

die."
I cloubt not'rhe¡e r''ere rrealth¡r si¡es in thal

religrous loìd
Wìro lreut up from their dwel'lirgs like the

pharisee of otrd;
Then ¡èiurn'd ?.rome fro¡r their wolsìrip with

a head upiifted high,
To snurn tbe irunqry lio¡r :ì:eir door, ri'itìr^^ naught to sätisfy.

Out, out rçith srch professionsl lhey are tìo-
ing rxore to-daY

To siop lbe rteary slnrer í¡om thg gospel's
shining way,

Than allthe-bcoksofinûdels, than all that
has been triotl,

Since Christ was born at Eeôhlehero, since
Cbris¡ .q'as crucifi.eil.

ilow simple a,retbe ¡ço¡ks of God, alcl yet
ìiow very grand I

Ti:e shelìs in oceã:r oâlernst the ûowers on
ihe lanri :

He gilds the elouds of etening with tho goìd- ¡ight t'rcm iris tbrone,
^\-ct for r-he ric\ ¡-.ac oul5, :rot íor the poor

aì oue.

I¡' the tr;orcl wiitr, Elder ts. BundY
expects to be with the church aÚ {Iti"
ca, N. Y., on ihe second SundaY iu
August, j-EEl.

Then 'çch-y sboukl man look d.o¡rn on xoan,
beöause of iack of gold ?

lVhy seat him iu the ¡'ooiesl pew because his
clothes are old ?

A beart with noble rootives, a heart that Gocl
has blest,

May be beatin' heaçents ¡o¡rsic 'leaih ihai
. faded coat and vest.

I a¡o oLl-I may be ohil.dish-but I love si¡o-
plicity;

I ìove Îo see ií shinia' in a ehristialrTs piety.
Jesus told us, in his se¡non iu .ft¡deats mo¡¡n-

iains wild,
He ihât, rñants to go to heaven ¡oust belike a

littìe child,
Onr heads are growin' gray, dear wife, our

hearis are'beatin' slow ;I. a tittls rshile the MasÛer q ill call for us io
go,

\\-herie reach the pearly gatewa¡s, altl
look in ¡çitL jo5 fnl e¡es.

lTe'11 see ro st'¡lis'.:"viorshiþ ii the'iempìe of
tÌ¡e sk!es.

T¡-I E EVERLASTING T'ASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

lÄie have nov' sererâl Ìruutlred oll
th.e'¿ Tasksttready, antl x'ill ¡oail tc
aÐy address otr receipt of price. See,
notice on last page"



MARRIAGES,
Àr No¡th Eerwick, Maine, Juuo 4, 1881,

by Elder 'Wm, Quiut, tr{r. trfilla¡cl F. Tebbets
ancl Miss.A.Iberta Spinney, hoih of Sanfordr
Maine.

OBITUARY NOTICES.
Drno-In Mattoon, Ilìinois, March 26, 1881.

ilrs. .llnn E. True, wife of brother L. W'. True,
aftor a long continuecl afliction, which she
bore çith great fortitucle to the encl.

Sister T¡uo was born in Orange County,
Ya., on the 3rI day of November, 1806, auù
with her pâients movecl to Kentucky when
about th¡ee years olcl. Shs was marriecl to
ny brotìrer, March 10, 1830; was baptized by
Elclor Thos. F. Dutlley in the fellowship of the
ghurch at Elizabeth, in Bourbon County, I(y.,
in tho year 1831, aucl moved with her hus-
bancl to Coles County, Illinois, in the spring
of 1834, and remainetl there until 1842, when
sho ancl her husbancl movecl to Platte County,
Mo. They ¡eturnecl to lllinois about the
year 1856, çhero she and her husbancl again
put their raembership into the Littlo lJethel
Church, where it remained until her cleath.
Sister True was knorçn only to bo ioved,
being possesseil ofa meek aud gentle soirit,
always kintl anil obliging to her friends antl
thoso she was thrown ¡vith. A ¡aore dutiful
'wifo ancÌ tender mother coulcl not be found;
ancl above all, a mole humble, orderly chris-
tian has Dever ornârnentetl Godts house; al-
ways ûlling her seat at uieeting '¡'iren it ¡'ras
possible lo do so, autl at aìI times sening ancl
making comfortable Gotl'7s dea¡ people when
at her irouse. She tìiecl in strong faith, roly-
ing solely upon Jesus Christ for her right'
eollsness; often espressing a desire to clepart
ancl be ¿t rest, but saying she rvantetl to ¡çait
all Gotl's appointed time til.l her change oome.
Sho x'ould frec¡reu-+iy join wiih her husbanil
and siug sonre portions of hyner.rs that suiteci
her near cieparture, ancì assureC her compan-
ion ancl chiltlren that tle¿th hacl no sti;rg for
her, iÉ having been removed by Jesus Christ'
her elcler Broiher.

ALSO.
Ilary llnn Brown, daughter of broÙher

Simoon W. True, and sister lreno True, died
Äpril tr0, iESl, irith congestive ehi).ì, in ûre
hours after she -¡as taken sick. Mrs. Brocn
was born August 30, 1849; moved mith her
parents to fowa iu +.he spring of 1872; mar-
rierl to lfr. I). J. Brown, Nov. 1, 1E77, and
¡ooverl with her husbantl ancl palents to Ne'
braska in the fail of 1878, where tirey livecì
until her death. She leaves one daughter
two years olcl, with her husband ancì oarents,
to mourn her seemingly uutimely end'
' She hail nerer made a public professioa of
religion, but her father ¡rrites nce th¡t she
hacl been cleeply concernetl about her future
life for some time past' and that on the cìay
ofhercleathshe gave them full assurânco
that she saw her way clear, ancl died in the
triump,hs of a l¡Iessed hope in Christ Jesus.

Thus our frientls are passing away, ono by
one, ¿¡nal how conofo¡ti¡g to the <lear, beref,t
ones, when assured. by tho departing oles
thaù they are prepared by Christ to go bo his
abod.e, to be "One rvith ì:irn, as be is ouo
.s¡ith tho Father.'7

May Goil, in bis infìnite mercy, piepare
these that are left behiud to go il Beace whel
tþouressengerof,tleath sha1l ¿on:rs to ihen¡
also.

JAMÐS If. TRUE.
Colulrstis Jr,'xcrrox, Iorra, June 1, 1681.

Eorron Srcxs or rr-rn Tnrns-Dnan B¡lor'¡r-
an:-I ¡çish to furnish you ancl iho readers
of the Srcxs wi¡h a brief sketch of the iife
of one of the pioneers of central Illinois'

The Eon. trsaâo R. Bennetú was bo¡n in
Barren County, l{y', Feb. 2, 1799, antl depart-
e'd this life Jnne 24, 1881, iu the 83d year of
his age. Some dates aro wanting iu the life
of tho deceasetì, but he caüe to Madison Co',
I[., it, is believed, in 1818, anil after removing
two or three ti¡oes froru place to place in con-
tral lllinois, s-hich was then a frontie¡ coun-
try, ho firally settlecl in Morgan County be-
tween the years 1820 aucì 1327. In 1822, ì:o
was united in r:rarriage rrith lfiss Mary 1or
Poll;) Jcnes, çho bore hi¡o eleteu chilCrer,
and tlietl in iE61. In i.832, Jutlge Benuett eu-

lisiecl in the tslack llawk war, antl was 2d
Lieut, und.er Capt. Á.. F. Lindsay, antl .ctrur-
ing the war with Mexico he was a soltlier
under Col. trlarding, and passetl througlt
some of the most noted l¡atbles of that war'
Some time previous to tr827, he joinecl the
Regular or Olcl School tsaptists, ancl in Jan.
1S27, he joinecl the Union Chu¡ch by letter,
and renainetl a faithful, active and lvorthy
member of the same until his death, a term
offifty-four years, being sellt as â messenger
to the -dssociation nearly every year' In
1.853, he rças elected one of the associate
judges oftrforgan County, for a term of four
years, and in 1854, ho was elected as one of
the represenÈatives ofMorgan County in the
General Ässenobly of lllimois, ancl nany
years since that time he has lielcl ìhe office
ofJustice. Ihave attendetl the church of
which brother Eennett was a member, for
nearly f,ourteen years, antl hare aìways founil
him a true anrl ûrm supporter of the doctrine
ofthe gospel, âncl a man ofthe utrnosÙ intog-
rity. IIe lefl home on June 2;ld in âuo health
and spirits, and.'went to Yirginia, Cass Coun-
ry, a few.miles off, ancl diecl next day with
hemorrhageoftho etomaob. X attonded bis
funeral on the 1st Suntlay iu July, at ühe
church in Yatesville, f¡om Ecol. vii. tr. The
aiteodance was vely large. Four so¡s aaal
three datghters are left.

ResPeotfuliY'
I. N. VANMETER'.

IÎacour, Ir,r-., Jur,v 6, i.881.

Ðrn¡--A.t his ]ate resicìenee in }larsl:all
County, !Iiss., June 17, 1E81, after a protract-
ed illness, James B. Eouse. I{e'was born in
'Wake County, N. C., Nov. 19, 1614, inarried
lfourning J. Fìake, Àugust 29, 1837, anC was
bapiized Sepi. 7, tr-851, by the rvriier' He
diecl as he had lired, a devoted Prirnitive
Baptist,'oelovecl by tho brethreu, sisiers ancl
friencls of, the oause of God. IIe, like Fanl,
has fought a goocì fighú, kept 'uhe faiih, ant-i
finished his courso; antl altbongh ihe bretir-
rer, sisters ancl f,riends, anci more especially
¡is dear be¡eaved. ç'ife ancl ehilclren, are
mourning their loss, who mas a patterl of
ilrl'.rstr¡-, econoûly and pruclelce, and is norv
no nûore here to watch lbr their comfolí, nor
ca¡e for tllêir rçants, ¡or hear their sigbs in
sickness, loi prorid.o oonreyance for them to
chu¡ch a¡tl otber meetings, yet ho is, we
hope ald believe, in the sweet erjo¡nueat of
the presence of his clear-Jesus, whose nàtae
has so often soothed his sorrows antl drove
away his fears. Ðear bereaved sister antl
ohildren, wait all your appointeC ticee till
your change couo, and live in sweei a¡tici-
pation of a blessed ancl happy immortaliú¡
in glor"v, where siokness, parting nor deaih
ear] evor co¡oe. Believe rne, bereaved. ones,
you have my syrepâthies. }{ay God susiain
you in this sad dispensation of his providenoe
ancl gire you graco suÉ6cient for your support
and eomfort, consolation anrì poace iu Jesus.
Farev ell.

E. Á,. MEÄDERS SR,

MR. BEEBE :-I an¡ requested. to write for
puirìication in the S¡cNs an obituary as a
t¡ibuts of respeot to tbe mernory of our l¡e-
Ìovecl friencl, Theodore E. Uptegrovo, who
cteparted t'his lit'e June 24, 1SBl, agecl64 ¡ears,
7 ¡aonths and 12 daYs.

The cleee¿sed bad never mado any pabìic
profession of religion, bui his house was al-
waJ¡s opo¡r to ali Oid School Baptist gather-
ings, Ele had. served üoaly teârs as trusteo
of the church at New Ye.rnon, a¡d hatl held
Ciffe¡ent town ofÊces, and he ¡ças k¡o.v¡
throughout the coünty for bis kindness in
ma¡y ways.

His laei illness was rery sbort, being t*ken
lVerlnesday afternoon and died Friday moru-
ing. His disease was cholela. After his wife
begal to fear that tleath was near, she spoLe
to him in regard to it. IIis reply was, tilai
if it ¡ras ihe Lord'e tçill he was ready fo go.
Ile soon after fell asleep, from wirìoh he r¿oultl
¡ot l¡e ioused.

tr{is fureral ças atte¡rLed on Stinda¡ ftrl-
loxing by a large conoourse of tiieuds and
reÌatives, after whieh his reruajns were laicÌ
to res'o 1û the cemetery of tbe l{ew \¡eÌnc¡r¡
Church, to await ll:e voice of 'tbe A.rcbalgeì
aud the trurop of Gotl'

A FRíÐNÐ.

ASSOCIAT¡ONAI..
Ttrn Corresponding Nleeting of Yirginia is

appointecl to be hekl ¡vith the church of Up-
per tsroad. Run, Faucluier Co., Va., to begin
on lY'eclnesclay.before the third Sunclay in
Àugust, 1881, aorl continue threo days.

Brethren and f¡ientls coming to ths neet-
ing by rail-road via lYashington or Älexan-
dria will takø the cars at the Potoroac de-
pot, Sixth Street, Washington, at 7.10 a, nn.,
or at bhe Orango R. R. depot in Alexandria
at7,55 a. m., on Tuestlay beforo the neot-
ing, for Gainesville, o¡r the Manassas R, R.
Those coming from tho south çill tako the
same train at Manassas. Àll ¡vill bs met at
Gainesville and taken to placesof entertain-
ment anrl to the meeting.

A cordial invitation is given to brethren
and. friencls. 'We hope our brethren in tho
ministry will remem'er oT. 

,*. *no*r*.
T¡rn tr ebanon OIcl School Baptist Associa-

tion will be heltt witl¡ the Lebanon Church,
Henry Co., Ind., August 19,20 ancl 21, 1881.
(The third Sunclay in .â.ugust.)

Those coming from the east and souih via
Nsrv Castle will stop of at Mt. Summit, ön
the Ft. Wayno, Muncie & Cincinnati R. R.t
where they .will. bo met ou Thurstlay at 1 p'
m, and 6 p. m,

Those coming f¡om the west ancl north via
Muucie on the same rail-roacl rrill stop off at
Springport, where tbey will be met on Thurs-
day at2 p. m, and -l'riclay at 9 a. no.

ûur blethren, siste¡s antl ministers are co¡-
diaily inrited.

R. IT. B-A.RF,, Church Clerk.

Tnn \{ad River Predestinarian tsaptist.As-
sociatiou will rrreet, ihe Lortl wilìing, at the
Sngar Creek Churcb, Futnam Co., Ohio, on
Frid.ay before the seconC. Sunc'ray i¡ Septem-
ber, i,asL,

Those eoplthg from the ncrth and east lviÌl
stop at Columbus Grove on the Ð. & lI. R. R.
Those f¡om the south ¿nd west rrill stop at
Ðelphos on the F. F. &. C. R. R,,, :vhere they
çiIi be uei ancì carecl for.

J. G, FOR.D, Cierk.

Trrn Tallairatchio Associatiol of Frimitise
Baptists rriil bs held n-ith the church at
Bethesda, conemencing on Friclay befo¡e ihe
tbird Suntìay.in Septemìrer, 1SS1, and eon-
tinue the r\rêe follos'!:rg cìa;s' Eigbt miles
rvest of Seiìatobia, Tate Co,, n{iss'

Our brethren, especially minisiers, are so-
lisited to atteud. Conveyance riil be at
Senatobia on Thursday evering for those
warting it,

S. A. 14'ELLS, Mod.
J. S. Srxcr-nrox, Clerk.

Tnn Sangamon Àssociation is to sit with
the tsethel Church, Indian Grovo,Livingsion
Co., 6 milos south of Fairbury, l:eginqing on
Saturtlay before the fourth Suntlay in Àug-
ust,1881,

Tbose eoning from a distanco rqill be met
with conveyancs both at Fairbury and' Ï,er-
ington, Mclean Co., IìI. Àlì to bo ¡oet on
tr'riclay. ÀÌl a¡e inviied, especially the min-
istering b¡ethren. We are but a little band'
almost alone, but we ask theòrethren to
come a¡ci see us this ono time more.

Lexington is 14 miles west of t'he place of
meeting. ou the Cbicago & ÄIton Roacl, and
Fairbury 6 miles north, on the Peoria Road'

ts¡'order of tbe ehurcl¡,
JOIÏN G. STEERS, Clerk.

Tno Saldy Creek Association miil meet on
Friday beforo the seeord Suuday in Sepiem-
ber. at }Iope, in La Salle Couriy, Illinois, 4

miles south-¡ est of Toniea ald 5 miles north-
west of Lostant, on the trllinois C¿ntral RaiI
Road.

Thoso coming from tLe souih will stop at
Lostant, a¡d those from tho rorth at Toni-
oa,, whero thoy will l¡e met aud eonveietl to
tbe roeeôing. À oordial invitalion is extencl-
erl for breihren ancl sisters to ¡oeet with us.

JOIIN ÐOWNEY, Clerk.

T'se }faine Old Sohool Baptist Conference
¡r'ill tre held this -rear ¡vi¡h iho OItl School
Ba.piisí Church at lr-orth Berwioli, Ì\laine,
oommencing on FritÌay, tbe 2d. cìay of Sep-
teml¡er, 1E81" at 10l o'clool- a'. m', and oon-
tinue tbree ùa.ys. Alì who l:are a ¡cincl to

L79
conre âre invited to ¡neet ¡rith us, There
¡çilÌ be teams at North Ber¡vich depot on
Thursday, the ilay beforo the meeting, to
tako all that eonne on tho cars to the meeting.'\Ylf. QUINT.

Tup Inclian Creek Regular Olcl Sehool tsap-
tist Ässociation will be helcl rvith the Val-
ley Church, at lVaynesville, W'arren County,
Ohio, commenciog on Friday before the thircl
Sunday io Septembei, 1881, at 10 otclock a.
m,, antl continue the ú'çvo following days.
Tho meeting on Frid.ay will bo in the meet-
ing house in the village, and the other two
tlays in the glove, the ¡veather being favor-
al.¡le. lVe extencl a cordial invitation to our
brethren and. sisters, and frientls of our faith
and ortler, antl to the brethren in the minis-
try a special invitation, to meet with us at
that time.

Thoso coming by public conve¡aneæ froro
Ln" .ootn 

"r¿ SgSlh-¡vestlrvillicomu{lg Cg-_
cinnati anil there take the Little Mi¿ruiRail
ñõãããndcome up toiCorwin Station. Those
coming from the west cân come to Xenia antl
there take the Little trfiami Road and come
down toi Co¡win. Those coming from tho
no¡tb-east can come by way of Xonia or Mor-
row antl iake',he LitUe l\tiami Rail RoatL to
Corwiú, rrhere they will bo met on Thursilay
erening b¡ the brethren ancl conveyetl to
places of'entertainment and ào tho naeeting.

ALLEN IIAINES, Oìerk.

Tup Redstone Predestina¡ian Bapùist.lsso-
ciation ri'iÌI meet, ihe Lord. willing, ¡çith the
Reclstono Church, I-ayetto Count¡r, Pa,, on
Friday before tire ârst Suncìay in Septenober,
1881. Thoso coming f,rom the east will stop
a-E-DãFßons iStation, fon the Conne]sviller
Rail Roacì, on Thursday, where they will be
meú and careal for,

1Ve would be pleaserl to s¿e a goociiy nnm-
ber of tÌre urinisters ancl breHrren n'iil¡ us.

F. K. COOPER, Clerk.

T¡rn !fr. Pleasa.nt Associatiou of Regular
Okl School Beptists is appointeci to be hela1
witir ths ]It, Pleasant Church, at oi near
Fleasurevilìe, I{enry Oo., I(y., to cùüülencg
on Fliday before ti-re ûrst Saturday in Sep-
tember, 1E8tr.

-EreUuen aueì. sisters genelaììy, at:C. espe-
cialìy ninisters, are cordially iuvitetl to at-
tencl, Those coming Ìry rail can arrire at
Pleasureçille in tho forenoon or afterloon
fiom either en¿l of the L, O. & L. R. -tf',

Cone and. see us. . 
J. }I. DEITAREE.

Tr¡a Kaskaskia OÌcl School Baptist Àssoci-
ation is appointe,l to be held rçith the -A.r¡o
of tho Bear Cree)i Church, at Bluff Ciúy' 2|
¡riles east of Vanclalia, Fayette Co.., Ill., on
Saturday l¡eforo the fourth SunC.ay in Sep-
tember, 1881, and continne Snntlay ald Mon-
day. À cortlial invitation is estentlerl to our
brethren and f¡ientls to meet with us, espe-
cially our ministering brethren.

AII coming f¡om the east and r¡'est will
come on the St. Louis, Yandalia & Tena
Ilaute R. R. to YandaÌia, antl thoso fron tho
¡orth anci soutìr on the Central, rrhere they
will be net by the brethren and take¡ to
places of entertainment,

B¡i order of the church,
E. SIIITII, Clerk.

Tun Spooo River Àsseciation ¡cill meet, if
the Lord rnill, vith I{t. Zion Chnrch, Fulúon
Co., Iil,, on Friclay l¡efore tho firsú Suuday in
Septenber', tr881. Àstoria, on the St. Lo',lis
clivision of the C. B. & Q. R. R., is ihe near-
est siation, about seçen niiles ¡vest of the
place of mee'uing. Frietds shoulcl como or
Thursday.

' i. N. VT{NIÍETER, l\{oc1'

Tan Big Spring Ässociation ¡çill conrens
on Fritlay befo¡s the third Sunday in Sep-
tember, at 10 o'olocii a. m., at the Big Spring
Church, which is now held iu Janesville,
Coles Co., Ill.

Brethre¡ coming f,rom any direc',ion will
get off at Janesviller ¡rhere ¡he meetir:g wiII
be hekl, or the P. D. & E. R. R. The pass-
enger train ar¡içes at Janesville goilg north
at 12 o'clock, and going south at 1 p' m' trYe
ccrdially invite our ministering brethren,
and as man¡r otbe¡s as can, to atteld.

By orCcl of the church,
ISÄÄC,T'AYLOR.

TT}fEST'E[E0FSTGI{S t
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ï. EÛ
'Tnn Firs¡ Jìleguia.r o¡ Old. Scj¡¡oi tsaptis-;

.A,ssociaùion caÌÌet1 l(ansas, lliil be heìri, if
tho LorcÌ wiìI, rr-itb the Big trlralutt C¡eek
Church, in Jefferson County, Kansas, coro-
meìrcing on Fr:iday befo¡e the iast Saturclay
ir Septeorlier, 1881, ai; 10 o'clock, and con-
tinus three ila5s. Tliree miles east of Win-
chester a¡d t¡'¡o rniles south-rqest of Scottts
Station, l¡oth on ihe Na¡row Gauge R. Iù.

Those coming by rail irati best stop ofi' ai
1\'incìrester, as tÌre coacbes wili arrive at that
place frou both east antl lvest at noon, ancl
tireïe r-iÌl be couve¡;atce to the piace of tlie
meeting anö. entertainmeuÍ. those coaiing
or other trains or'by private coìtvetânce to'\4iucl¡ester will cali ou A. Y. tsarrs (Ðrtrg)
for i¡formatic,u. TLrcse coi:riug fron iìre
south l-r¡ private cotryeyance will cali on T.
J. ï{ousb aucì J. M. Miller', near rhe piace of
rneet:üg. TJrose couiug froiu tire eâsi and
nortli .wiii cali oit \Y. !.. Jones, two miles
¡ortrr-wesi; of Easto¡ ¿nd. ûçe miles fro¡r il:e
piace of meeting, the evening before_

lÃ¡e gl'eatì¡ rtresi¡e all wiro cail, especialìy
thcse in the nrinistr¡, to meet rritli u¡.

!V. F. JOIIES. Iforl.
T; J. Housrr, Ciel.k.

Ti;n Des M.oines River Association ¡vili
hold her session for lSStr at ihe ptace of meet-
ing of the West Liber.i.v Church, Des Moines
Co., Iowa, 14 niiles north of Bu¡lingtou, near
Spe.r'ry, on the Burlington d; Cedãr Rapids
R. R., where tear¡s will be ín waitiug on ßai-
urd.a; :norning, the day ¡l¡e associa¡ion con_
mences, August 20, which meeting .çç..ijj con_
tinue oçer Sunday aucl Monday.

À cordial inr-itation is extenctecl 1,o ail our
breicien, sistels and. friends thaii caa mate
it co¡venieut to aiteud this m eeting.

JÄ-UÐS M. TRUE, Clei.t of the A.ss,r,

Tria Maite OÌd School tsaprisi Associ¿tion
wiil be beìd, if it is rhe Lorcl's wijl, vyith the
^cir¡tlch 

at Whiteûelc't, rYaine, on Frid.ay, the
26tb of Äugust, 1531, anri continus'ih¡ee
days. Irliends couring by r.ait-roacl will I¡e
ne¡ and carecl for at t'he Garriiner Slation.
on tl¡o Maine Central R. R,, on the clay bel
fore the meeting, at 3 p. m.

'We always feei to giatlly lveicc¡ue tl.e
friends oi trutb to onr yearl¡ fèast.

I{. CÀ}{PBELL,

' 'I't¿l¡ Yeilorv Rivor Ba¡¡¡ist A.ssoci¿tio¡ .will
be held, tho Lord s,iliing, wjth the Baltl
Rocli Church, a,t Cou¡ers, Rockdale Co., Ga.,
on the Georgia Rail Road. 30 ¡niles from .ât_
lantz", Ga., on Saturc-lay ì¡efo¡e the fourth Sun_
rÌay in Septeu:l¡e¡, i8Str.

L HÀ}trBy, Mod.
J. T. Jonoeri, Clerk.

Trm Ocmulgee Baptist .A,ssociatior is ap_
pointed to be hr:ld with the chu¡cìr at CrooÈ_
erl Creek, Putuarn Co,, Ga,, seven miles so¡rth
e¿st of Eatonton, comtieucing on Saturday
befo¡e tl¡e second Suaday in Septenaber, 1Sôi.

D. L. IIITCIICOCK, n-Iod.
D. G. ÈIc0or¡nx, Cierk.

T¡rn Saie¡:¡ Oid SchooÌ Baptist Àssociarion
is appointed to l¡e helcl rçith the church at
Coatsburg, Adarns Co,, Illinois, to commence
on Satnrclaybefore the thircl Sunclay in Sep_
tember, 1881.

Cannot Eidels W. .4,. Thompsoi:, J. Itr. My-
ers, Smith trletcLrun and W. "I. Wtreelel at-
te¡d ? \\''. n. T{ICKER. Cierk.

T¡ir¡ Piuc tr,ighr Àssociatior wiil l_re held
with Pleasant Gi-rove Chorch, at Woodston
Sbation, T,iitie Roch & I,ine BiuffR. R., Au_
gusi 6th,?th ancl 8ti:, 1881.

\,\¡M. H. G¡{STEN.

'Inu Licking Association of Particular Bap_
tists have appcinterì. to meet wiòh the Goshen
Church, Äudetson Co., Iiy., on trriday beforo
the second Saturday in Septeur'oer, trE31.

Tun Lexitgton Oici School Bapiist Ässoci-
ation will be hetlcl, the Lord willing, with tho
Ilalcott Church, Green Co., h-. Y., on the Êrst'W'eduesday arcì ThureC.ay iu Sopiember, (7th
& 8rh) 1881.

f$TGNS Ûtr
ÍT'{STN[JSTIOi{S TO SiJÐ$TR¡BËNS,

O'.lrsul¡scribersvilicolfer a f¿vor ot us,
ancleual¡le us tc keel) thtir accounts rcitb
Ìrore accurâcy, iuy observj:g the foÌlowing
ins:iruc¡ior¡s :

HrJH' TO RE]IjT.
TLìs .¡xost couçeuieut autl the safrsi rvâv oí

se:rding rencittances is by posr-otico moäev
o¡ders. ¡vh;ch should iurarial¡lç bo madè
pa¡able to G. BEEBE &, SO-\*. a¡ ì4iddlero\rn.
-\-. Y., au,.l. ¡or at the Àe¡ç Yoi.k Citv Posr-
o.iììce, ald aiwars enclose tì:e order'in the
Sàì1te elìTelope witb thc letter conraiDingthe
i¡fr;l'matio¡ f'or rrhar it is to be anJlied.
\l-hen ii is uo[ conr-e::ieut to procure ä'post-
ofûce orcler. the moue_v car i¡eãnciosed ii theleiteq auiì i'egistered, ancl it uià.i-iÈ;;'t ;
considered safe. tsut we especiaiìy rec¡rest
orir friencls no¡ to hand. the-morrey lo iost-¡¡aste¡s ¡o e¡rciose for them, uo¡ tò seuil us
postagc stamlis, lis the; ale uor easiìv dis-
l)oseú oi, auri. soou accun-luìat¿to a cuìrlber-
ioi;¿¿ amount. We urust at"o ""ãoeuiil.utLerk checks o¡ distalt l¡aniis be tot sent.
&s tLet {ì¡e suìijcct io qrite bear,r disco¡intsl
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The " Signs of {he Times,"
D]IVOTED '1'O TIIE

oTrÐ soHoox, BAPTTST OÁ.USE,
IS PUBLIST{EÐ

TEE F'IRST ANÐ X'NFTEENîH
oF EACIi MONTI],

EY GII]tsERT BEEBþ7S SONS?
To wiro¡r all co¡omrnications must be ad.
dressed., and. directed., Midtlletown, Orangø
County, N. Y.

îÐRßIS.
T',W 0 ÐOL[,Atts [,ÐR, [8,{R,

cLti E nATF$,
trVheu ord"erecÌ at-ouo time, aud. paid. ior in

ad.vance, the folìowing r.ecìustions wiìl T¡ø
nade fol Clubs, viz:

Six Copies f,or cne year-___ .--_ .,-_Slf 0t
Te' Copies for oue year._--.- ._-__. iE 00
I'ifteeu Copies for one year-_._ -__- p4 00
Tweuty Copies for one year----.-_. B0 00
B. L. Bnnn¡:. W¡r. L. Bnlln¡.

!{YMN EOOKS"
Tire Fifth Editioir of our Ea¡tist l{ymr

Books (small type) is now ready for clistii.i¡u_tiou, We have now received from our Bind_
ery in New York au arnple supply of aii the
variety of Biutling, except ilre Russett. There
is so littie dift'erence in the cost of thè Rus_
6ett âûd the Blne Plain, that we will heleaf-
ter supply the ìatter at uearly the same rateg
we f,ormeri¡ supplierl tl¡o Russet_*.
_ Our assoit¡nett of flre small. books embraces

First Quality, Turkey Morocco, fuli gilt..-
very haudsorne, $2 Z5 siugle copy, or per ão2.,
en, 930 0û.

Iuritatios Morocco, Eiegalt style, siugle
copy, g1 75; per d.ozen, g1S 0û.

- Blue, Gitrt Edgec-l, sirgle copy, g1 13 per
clozeu, ¡i12 00.

--Blrre 
Flain, siilgie copy, $1 00; per dozeu,

$9 00.

At ttr¡e al¡ove prices we sirall require cash
to accourpany tl¡e orders.

OUN tAHûE TYPE EOITICII{.
We stiìl have a full assortment of our large

type ecìitior of I{yuru Book, nhich we wiil
mail to any acich'ess at the folio¡ving prices:

Biue, Marbled Ðclge.--_-..-_--_ --_- I 50
Blue, GiÌt ndge--_ 200
I¡aitation Morocoo, Full Gilt-___ --_- 2 5t
Turkey $Iorocco, Full Giit--._ ._ _--. B 50
Ilooks of the lalge size o¡clered for pulpiú

use, aircÌ. havíng the name of tne cnurch
-st1Tped. on tl-re cover, will l¡e supplied. afiralf price,

Persons.wishing their na¡les stamped iu.gilú letters on tìre gJ 5û books, 
"rou 

lr^o.it tlone without estra expense, or on alìy, or
the other l¡ocks for tweuty-five cents oxtl.a.

rrl-HE EDtTORtALS,::
FII{S1' A.ND SEÜûIiD YOI.UI{ÐS,
3ü-T9T T:id,S, ancl for sale âftbe foilowingprices Ìor eacl¡ vo.Lume. çiz:

Plain Cloth Biuding------ ---. ----_-gg B0Imitation Morocco.----_ --_- B5t
I¡citation }forocco, estra___-_. ---___ 4 50
Ge;ruiue'I'urkey Morocco_--_ -. .___-- 5 00

, _ 
TwentS -fr r'e ce¡ ts ext ra c j¡a rgcd. for staJp_ilg- tlÌe llame, ,{dclres;,

.stidrlÌeion-rr, or"og.cT., 
L-' 

TBEEEE'

i, F, ,t0t{tJs0Í,t,s \JVRtTtNG$,

Tl¡e l¡ooh of the above title containing the
couplete r.ritings of E1cl. J. F. Jol¡uso*n in
ti¡e S¡cxs oF Tr{Ð T$r¡js, emr.rracing a period.
ofthirty years, is Dow complet€d, ana-ail or_
de¡s for the sa¡oe rvill l¡e promptl.v ñ1lef,
In adclition to these articles the-Uook con_
t¿ius a Êne porüraii together wiúh tho auto_
biography of the auúhor, noaliing in ali 560
pages, and wilL be sent on receipt of fhe fol_iowing

FßIODS,
Pi¿in Cloth .-_--.ffi 50
Imiúation 'Iurkey rìlorocco-__. 2 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco.-_--. 4 00

Äddress, J. F. JOIINSON
I/awrenceburgh A¡derson Co., Ky..

ü TE{E T r ru H s

TllË SUÐSrRlPTtCI¡¡ Räç EiPT$
. \\-e har-e tliscoutil¡letl rhe publishinr oftLe su-bscriptioÈ r'eceil)ts, ¿rn,i iiavc ãã"iÌ¿ïti:c ro_tlowrng ¡oethor]. rçhich if strictlf ob_

r;cr-l'cci ü-i11 crre perlêcr satisfaction : -

\\-e ¿riZl ,iot uri¡¡o,rø,¿rr topersc"{ ..u¿iug'.rs å_r'emittance ior tLeir orç¡ subscl,:ntioul', rìt,lei tlìeil le-I¡_ or: theaciv uu c. of r¡":'i ä¿i.'io sr.¡o!?' t.tl¿.f thcit ùìoDe¡; rras receir-erl.
. \Ye ¡¿,i11 not naíi a rcceipt to â ì¡€rson ðerrd_
lcg i:s a le¡oiitauce foi sãr-erai sirbscrilti,>lls,
]1i¡ ow¡ being among the^, f"i".'¡ell]ii;";.il
:.,^]:,git,." lre can lij_ìorr rlì¿i; i.ìis ìlìone\: wäs
Ìecer Te(1,

Í,OOã TO YOUrt Dê,TDS.

Opposite tire rrar¡re o¡ the slip þasietl either
oü lbo rnlrgiir oi ihe pap.tr or õu the wrantrer
ççiIi ì¡e obserçed a ùate, this dare derroted ihe
tiûrÈ ât rrlricir euch subsoription ergtíres, and
when a ¡emittance is macie to rene* ilre'sub-
sr:riptiou ilte dåte shonld. be rçatehed to seo
tha¡ it is forrçarded ¡o such tiule âs the reûittâðce pa¡s to, .¿-uü if uegìecteC, ìry in-
ro¡ìnrug us, rt wj.l.I tre correcte.-I Bv this
metiìod each subsc¡iber has his o¡'u rgöc,:ut.
and. cau see thar the proper credits are givêd
ior jlìS remittâ!.lces.

II,U],ES ¡OR ORDì'RING.
ft;. makirg rernitt¿uces be su¡e to give the

post-oiffice and siâte of each ¡ame to "be cred_i¡ed. In or<ierilg au adúress cha¡secì allrùTs
gir-o thepost-ofdce arC stare at ih;ch tÉe
palrer has been íoiu:er.ì5 recciçed. as çcll ¿s
fnt'1iost-oflìce aud sfate to ¡çhich'ii is to bechaigecì. Wheu ordeling the discoltinu¿¡co
of a subscripiion give uslhe post-ofÊce and
sTate as weli as tl:e r:arne to l¡e ciiscontinuecl,

.Ti.f; Ë EVËRLASTING TAS K
FOfi ANMIi\¡IAliS,

fl"y El.de¡ g¡iìiiarr Gad.sby, ìate of Mauches
ter, Ergìaart. lVe have j¡sr rep¡blisheti a
Lirge edition ofthe above named verv inter_
esting anô i.nsiructing patrrphÌet. llfany thou-
sancls ofcopies have beeu scattered. through
E::glaur1 aud America, aucl ¡eacl r¡.ith i¡terse
inte¡est by tLe iolers of tbe trutb. aucì still
iire dr:maucl has ircre¿seci to ihat clegree as to
induoe us to presert to ilre public iìris o"*
ec-litiol, rvhicb .we çill senr] (postage pairl by
us) to ary posi-ofûce aCclress in the Lhiteà
States or Canada, at the foìlowirig l,ates, viz :
a sirgle cop¡ for 10 cents ; t2 copies for ¡i1 00;
2.-, c.opies for $2 00 ; 50 copies for 63 00 ; 10ó
copies for $5 û0.

A.t these lo¡q teln¡s öhô caslì uust iu all
ciases accotÈpany the orders. Äcldress,

GIL]]ERT BEEBE & SON,
ùfiddleios'n. Orauge Co., li. T.

\Te ¡rili.,rr¿il ú-rcc(.ip! ro a ]ìcrsou se¡cli¡s
usâ. reuìlitàncefor otbcrs, autl his o¡r.¡ sulis:c¡'rìltiou uoi beinq iucludeil among them.
. Il the last insrauce it ¡niiì be reéessarr rbrIhe persoÐ sendiug the remittaucõi; b";;;-trculer to giv-e his posr-office atl.l¡ess, tl:af rrerua5 _Eûo$- \r-Dele ro ¡lail tlre receipt.
,.If af;er makiug a re¡ritiauce ar¡. sìrould(rijcoyel a Ðeglect on out pâtt ro adiance the(lâ.'.e on rlre pasteal slip cont¿inrug the uame.

-lLs stateq i¡ iusûuctions ro subsôribers beilow, underthe caption, ,,f,ook to roìiããÅ.',ttlret witl piease adrise ns, and n.ð wili maÉe
ihe- correction, if ihe remitra¡ce wasrecei ved.
r.LCi if roi, we ¡çill inform them of its fail¡¡éto reach us.

'TTHE TRIAX. OT JOB.''
Pr.ico reduced.

l,Vill l¡e sent to âny ad.clress, post paid, ou
roceipt ofprice, $ii 0û. .{tldress,

SILé.S H. DUR.dìÌD,
fIer¡ick B:ailford Co,. pa.
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ÐEVÛTED TG THE OT-,Ð SCHOOL BAPTTST CAUSE"
r!THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

vtL" 49"
CORRËSPONDENCE.

I!fr* Drrn BnorHER lx Cunlsi:-Please
give us ¡:otr lierrs on the portion of scri¡-
t¿re recordetl in Ronraus vi, 23, rçliich reaiìs
thus: " For {Lrc wages of sill is death; but
the gift of Gocl is etðrnal life through Jcsus
Ch¡ist our Lord." TeIl me, ms brotlier, ¡çhat
d.eath is spoliel of here: are there lrot tno
deaths named in the scriptures ? I ì¡elieve T
¡ever Lave asked a liko fasor of lon. and f
uc_rç ask wit\ a ¡ure motire, desir.iug tô knowonlf the tr-uth. Ma; I hope to see- ¡our rc-
pìy in the Srcxs as soon as co¡renieit ?

Yr.¡ur brother in hope,

Pon'¡ Dnposrr, *u., ,"t$Ïffi.T' Fox'

REPLY.
In compliauce çith the request of

brother Fox; I will expr.ess soue of
xy reflections upoû tìle subjects em-
braced in the scripture to whicl¡ he
has called ury attention, ancl forwarcl
the sarue to the editors of tì¡e Srexs
oF rr{E Tr¡rps for publicatiou, if tbey
see f.t to publish rny remarlis.

The epistìe to tl¡e Romaus iras at-
tracted at times uluch attention, for
tþe lo'i'ers of gospel truth often ap.
lieal to it as contai¡ring rer¡-srreet,
precious atd cheering deelarations,
while tl¡e o¡;porrents of particular
redemçtion, efrcacious grace, a.ncl the
final triurutrth of the church oyer
erer¡; fbe, have often trietl to harmo-
nize the doctrine taught iu this won-
derf¡-rl epistle with natural science
and carnal merit; and aithougìr rnany
subtle rnetaphysicians of moclern
time-q hare ruade such au attempt, all
their labors iu tbat direction have
been ancl erer will be abortive. But
uot much difference of iriterpretation
has appearetl amongst them ¡vho
have been eual¡lecl 'b¡ the grace of
Gocl to reûounce their own car¡ral
wisrìom, ancl haçe felt to follow the
obvions meauing of the written lvor.rl
of God. It appears to me that the
spirit of specnlation, norelty ancl
unres.t that is now manifest, should
leacl all lorers of dirine truth close
to the scriptures, for ruen irare now
risen up rrho iu the plenitutle of'their
carnal wisclom assnme to be wise
above what is written iu the scrip-
tures ; but sor¡e of theru seeln to
har:e choseu tl¡e written rçorcl of God
(noi the spiritnaì realit¡r, or eterual
I:ogos, or Ch¡ist Jesus, for that is as
far be¡oncl tlie reach"cf tireir carnal
sophistry as the Ìreavens are above
the earth), aucl the arrfully solemn
and moneutous truths therein con-
tainecl, as the arenâ upoû wl¡icìr tr.¡
exercise theÍr shill ancl show tl¡eir
ingenuity. But hower.er much car-
nal prof'essors maJ¡ approbate and
laucl such ¿ì course, it appears to me
arrant blaspheury, ¿rnd not tbat cour-
mendable and innocent occupation
th¿rt carnal mer¡ consider it to be.

Elaving made the preceding prefa-
tor"v rencarks, I wílì no\î come u0ore
clirectly io the text. It should be

rìistinctl-r uncler.stoocl tjrat the episile
to iire Rou:aus r{'as tol clir-iclecl into
cìrapters ancl nuruberecì by the apos-
tle. but such an ân:angemeut is \-ery
convelient for a ref'erence, as ilrus
preparecl by tlie translators aud com_
pilers, rememitering tliat sucir sepa-
ration rìoes uot in the least 64 ilreak:t
the true connection. In the first
chapter tire apostie commences by
clirecting our attention to the Son of
Gotl aud L¡is incaruation in time,
showing aiso that his divine natr¡re
rças eternal; then he proceeds to
show in the first two cl-rapters, by
t¡uûetriaÌ¡le facts, that we Geutiles as
well as the Jews are b¡ nature guilty'I¡efore Gocl ; then in tl_re tìrird chap-
ter ,jeçs ancl Gentiles are placecl to-
gether, ancl their woefirl condition is
shorçn frour the Oltl Testainent scrip-
tures, for tl¡e nniversal guilt ancL cle-
pravit¡ of all uankinil is ilrus cle.
clared, ¿(There is none righteous. no.
not one.tt \\¡hen the righteous re-
cluireuents of Gocl's hcl.l. ìaw are set
forth, natural meu¡ insteacl of belier--
iug such to be their conclition in the
sÌght of the just aricl rigirteous Gocl,
feel an inclignation against the tmth,
ancl Ínsteatl of being humblecl by
having their condition . as rel¡els
against God clearly statecl, it sti¡¡u-
lates ancl calls into action the corrup-
tions of their depraved hearts, while
at the sauie time it condernns all who
are under its clolninion.

Ior tl¿e u:eqes of si,tt, i,s clecttlt , E[ere
is the awful conciusion to whicìr the
inspirecl penmau comes, under the
tiirect guiclance of the Holy GÌlost,
and cleath is contrastetl wittr eternal
life. lly brother asks, (úÄre there
uot two deaths namecl in the scrip-
tures ?7t The worcl cleath has a num-
ber of applications iu'the scriptures,
ancl it cloes not nean anywhere ín the
scriptures annihíIutíou,, l.lut se2ai'cr.
tíon, ancl presently some quoiations
çill be made to show the deparations,
or some of them at least. The worcl
used in the original Greeli text for
cleatl-r itr the passage now uncier con-
sideration is tlta,na,tos, ancl with the
same rneaning is found more thal one
i:uudred times in the l{ew Testament.
¿¿ \\¡ho were cleacl in trespasses ancl
sins.'' ¿. IIow shall rve, that are
dead. to sin, live any longer tl¡erein?t,
ú.Wherefore, my brethren, ye also
¿r,re become deacl to the law by the
body of Christ.tt r¿ For to be carnal-
ìy mincled js cleath.Tt (a For if ye live
after the flesh ye sl¡all die.72 ¿r For
as in Adam all die.t, .. Let him lrnorv,
that he which converteth the siuner
fïom the error of his wa5 shall sare
a soul from deatl-r.,, Anti the disso.
lution ot the body, or death of our
fleslr, is expressed by the wowJ. es-

orlt s, outg'oing ; for saicl Peter, ¿ú I
w'iÌl elclear-or tirat you mir¡ be able
aftel rny cìecease lexodusl to have
tìrese thiilgs alwa;s in remembrauce.tt
¿6For rr-e li¡rori- that if our earthly
l¡ouse of this iabernacle rsere clis.
solçed fktttcthLo, to loose down,1 we
hare a builcling of Gocì.7t

The quotations made from the New
Testaurent are sufficient to show tbat
tl¡e vorcl deatl¡ has maly aud rery
dift'erent u:eanings fron tìle death of
our fleshly bodies only. Sin causes
in tbe lost race of lnortals a serr-ice,
ancl its reward is not n:erely the
death of our boclies, but ererlasting
separation from holiness anci Gocl,
mhich is eternal, miser¡' ; brit the dear
Becleemer has by his righteous lif'e
ancl bitter ancl agonizing death cìe-
livered iiis peopie from the power of
dleath. ancl there is no cleath .for il¡e
members of his bocly, and wheu ilrey
pass â\r aJ' frour their time state tbe¡
are asìeep in Jesus.-See 1 Thess. ii--
13-18. Tire finally impenitent rrill
lte sw"e to receire their u:ages, for our
(r;or1 is ..just. The term wages is from
oþsÒ'itíon, aud signifi.es a solcìierts ra-
tioris, an allo¡vance. TVhat rations !
rçhat ari allon'ance ! Death, e¡'erlast-
ing sel aration from holiness ancl
Gocl ! As rteath is a terlor to il¡e
great mass of manki¡cl in tLis tvorlcÌ,
it being the separation of the uatural
life from the flesh, so the future pun-
ishu:ert of tbe wicliecl in tbe eterual
state is callecl the secoud tleath.
(rBlesserl and holy is he that hath
part in the frrst resurrection : on snch
the secoucl cleath hatir no power.,t
It is certain that our Lorcì. speaks of
tieath in ti¡at mauner, fbr he sa¡;s,((Wirosoeser believeth on tile shall
r¡ever tlie." Death is certainlS tire
just recompense of sin, ancl" the chil-
ciren of God learn that arvful truth
in their experience. After having
hacl ¿¿ J;no¡viedge of the righteous de-
ma¡tcis of Goilts holy lan, thc'y will
not ueer.L to lleruse the rrritings of
aD-\' rì.ìâ,n or men to ascertain the
ureauing of slrcol, lmcles, or gelrcnnø,
for they l¡are been brought to woncler
hon tire just ancl holy iGod coulcl
save srlcìr wretches ancl his tl¡rone
remâin untarnished ; ant1 when hope
sprarìg up in theur by having soure
precious prourise applied b¡' the
Spirit, the.t' irave felt to exclaim,
(. Woncler of wonders, that God
should have mercy on one so viìe as
f am ltt Such teaching wili cause the
sons and claughters of Adam to un-
derstaud sorrething of tlie force of
the inspireet psrrlmistts words when
he said, 6(For great is thy mercy to-
warcl ¡ne ; arid thou Ìrast delivêred
my soul from the iow-est hell."

The apostte eloes not adtl, But the

N.t. l-6.
\i'ages of obeclience is eterlal ìif'e ;fbr such is not ihe c'ioctriue of the
,scriptures. Iu tiie r¡ost positive
terr¡s life aud cìeath are set foril,r iu
tlie scriptrtres. On the one ìrancì, or
sicle, inr'lignation, wrath. auguisì_l aucl
woe ; arc.l on the other pea.ce, glory,
bonor aucl consolation; and the dis-
position of the race of uroltaìs will
be in" perfect barurony with clivine
justice, for to one or the other of those
states of endiess existence ever.l. child
of -A.dam will be finally consignecl.
r, \That if Goû, viliing to shew his
wrath, ancl to ulake his po\rer known,
enclurecl with r¡uch long-suff'eriug ilre
vessels of wrath frtted to tlestrLrction;
aud that he ruight make linown the
ricbes of his gìory ou tlle ressels of
ttrorct, çhich I¡e hatt afbre prepared
uirto glory, eyen us, who¡ir he hath
callecl, uot of the Jews onl.r. but also
of tììe Gentiles.tt In tl:Ís quotation
the absolute sor-ereignty of God is so
clearl¡ set forth that there is no way
to evade it bnt by a tlireci cleuial of
the rçritten wort.l.

The wages of sin uot onl¡ causes
the cìissoln-tiou of the.se fle,qhly borliesr
but eçer,lasting separation from Gccl,
ancl in the ûnal judgr:oenö it 'rili I¡e.ú.Then shall he say also unto flren
ou the left hancl, I)epart from me, ¡ie
cursed, into ererlasting fire, preparecl
tbr tìre clevil and his angels.2, ¿(And.
these shall go â\ral into everlasting
puuishment; but tl-re righteous into
life eternal.2t But it may be saicl ilris
se¡rarating is taliing place uncler antl
during the gospel dispensation, which
is also cìreerfull¡- aclmittecl ; but is it
not a finality ? If a man l¡ates holi-
riess, God and iris trutb, as set forth
ancl prociaimecl by tlie inspirecl
judges, ancl in their r¡easrire by the
ser\-ants of the church to.tlay, will
tlLe deatli of the body change tliat
ìratrecl ? Oertainly not, for ilre pun-
ishment of that c-leatìr which was tÌre
penalty of the fìrst transgressiou,
accorcling to scripture wilì overwhelm
all its sulrjects for whom Christ dÍd
not cancel or blot ou.t its rigìrteous
rlernancls ; for men are alreacl¡ and
justly corrtlemned, anrt no sophistry
of mortals can turn a,way the rçratll
of Gocl fro¡n tìre finally impeniteut.
But I feel tìrat alreail¡r sufficierit has
been atltlucerl lrom tire rliviue testi_
mouy to conrince m¡; clear broti¡er
tl:at cìeatir meaus something urore
than professet'L unirersalists admit,
viz., the death of our natural bodies.

But tl¿c gtÍt of GorI is cter¡tal life.
The very antithesis trere shows that
eternal life is in clirect contrasú wiilr
the cleath spoken of in theflrstclause
of our text; antl what a sweet andjoy-iuspiring theme is involved in the
wonderfnlly signiÊcant meaning of
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the change represented by the vord
ltut, for ihe gffi Gocl bestows is eter-
nal life. lVhile the doetrine of eter-
nal happiness is generally admittedt
the eternity of future punishment is
tloubtecl by a very large porÈion of
r¡rankind ; but the declarations of the
scriptures respecting both are equally
explicit, and. th,e contrasù now before
us ín this text is positive in the mat-
ter. The veak,est-anil naostigtorant
vessel of merc,y receiçes the same
gift-eternal lif'e, for a Peter and a
Faul were l-roth brougÞt upon the
same level, as it regarded worldly
attainmeûts having aught to do in
their sah'atiou, and each equally ex-
alted on tire glorious mountain of
salvation ; for t( the mountain of the
Lorclts house shall be establishecl in
the top of the mountains, and shaìl
be exalted above the hilis; and all
nations shall flo¡v unto it.tt

The gift of God thus besüowed
upon sinners b:rings the¡n under the
greatest obligations to thaö grace by
wìiich they have'been made to differ
f,rom others, ancl flee to the refuge
set before tirem in the gospel' Sairl
Faul, ¿'But b¡r tire grace of God I
am what tr am; ancl his grace fcaused
me to be iudift,erent to the great gifT
bestoweel otr rìr Ð I by uo means] whicit
we"s bestowecl upon rre \Ías uot iu
r.ain ; but I laborecl ntore abuudantly
ttrran they ail ; ye', lot I, Trut the
glace of God whicì¡ çças 'wiiìr rne.t7

TVhen enjoying tl:e effects of that
gift, instead of .slothfirlness, pure
zeaì, fervent lore, a peacefäl rnind
anctr heavenly clesires ledrZ the chil-
dren of God to realize thaütheyi¿are
Ì;ought with a price2T(the ltrecious
blood of Chlist); thelef'ora they are
solemnìy bouncl to giorify God in
their body ancl spirit, '¿ which are
GoclTs.t' This ,greai antl glorious gift
of eternal life iis secureð, for tlrc lrcírs
from. all possibiìity of harm ; for,
¿¿ îhis is the recorcì, that God hatlr
gil.en to us eiernal lifè, ancl tliis life
is in Ïris Son. He i,hat hath the Son
hath lífe; aud he that haih not the
Son of God h¿rth not life." Again,
¿. I|or Je are dead., and your iif'e is
hid. rvith Christ in God. When
Christ, wl¡o is our life, shaìl appear,
then shall ye also appear wiûh him
in glory.tt

Tlr,rouglt Jesus Cìtrist owr I'ord.
Eternal life is that gift which comes
to the ¡-essels of mercy through Jesus
Christ. The apostle says, ú' But God
commencleth Ïiis love toward us, in
that, while we were yet siuuers, Ohrist
diecl for us, I':[uch r¡.ore then, being
now justifiecl b,v his blooil, we shall
be saved from wrath ihlough him.ti
And saiel the -Recleemer, whÍie ín his
incarnation, belfore his 'betrayal and
crucifixion, (rFather'. the hour is
coÐûe; gtorify thy Son, that tlry Son
may aìso glorili thee ; as thou hast
given him power over all flesh, that
he shouìcl give eternal li{'e to as rnany
as tìrou hast given hina. And this is
life eternal, thaú tbey migìri know
thee, the only tru.e God, and Jesus
Ohrist whorn tlaou hasú seni.'7

Iu the bestorrmen'L of this unspeak-
a'bly glorious gifù, tìre lost, ruined
arcl depraved sinnel', who is t,he re-
cipient of this gìolious blessing, is

made completely passive, and to give
unto Gocl glory, houor, rua¡jesty and
power for 'uhe salvaûion, not only of
the church, but of hinaselt as Gocl
enaiiles him, affords him a satisfac-
tion aud delight, which aan be un'
rl.erstood. and appreciated by them
onl.y who have experienced the same,
andl can say in sweet harmony with
king Ðavid, ('Ooure and hear, all ye
that fear God, and. I rçill tleclare what
he hath done for my soul.tt Thechil-
dren of Gocl have no praise to give
to any being but their heavenly
Fatheu for the reclem¡rtion and ûnal
sal'sation of lost and ruii¡ecl sinners,
f'or to them it is all of grace from
first to last ; but the dear Redeemer,
by his life, death and resurrection,
bas merited the salçation of his bride,
and exactly equal to tÌ¡e merits rviìl
the' bestowal be-not one less, not
one more. That precious Savior
suffered not only aceording to the
sor.ereign rviil aud purpose of his
F aflrer, \sut in ecluity; for in his agony
in lhe garden he saicl, (ú O my FaLher,
if iit be possible, let this cup pass
from me; nevertheless, no| as I will,
bub as thou rvilt.tt Often it is assert-
ed by rnortals tÌnat tL the Iramb of
God ¡nust have suffþretl. the sanre
ag()ûy if only one sinner is saved.t'
There is nolhing' iu either the Old
Testament or the Neiv Testament
scriptures to authorize any such cle-
cla,ration ; and the rer¡ fact that
tho term arp is useri ll.y our Imuranuei
shrlws that the sius of the seecl of
Allraharn, or the e¡rtire cÌlurch, rvere
upon him, aucl that his agon5'extericl-
ecl to and embracecl etery nzentber Õf
hir; borìy, the church, ancl. ub nlore.
It is uot only anti-scriptr¡r'al, i¡ut
against the principles of justice, to
att;empt to prove that he bore the
si¡rs of all the .r¡ortal race, aucl be-
lievers only will be salecl, for that
sentiment leads to tlre ìreresy that
meln ¡rill be conde;¡ned eternalJy for
rejecting, as it is termeri, pro-ffelerl
gnìee ; than lvÌ:ich nothing is more
diametricall¡ opposed to tire teaching
of the scriptures, for the race of ncor-
tals is already condemned by Godts
holy aud righteous law.

iï'he blessing of eternal life is freely
bestowed upon ttre objects of his love
th:rough our T-rorC Jesus Ohrist, and.
influite visdom never has erred in
thr¡ trestowment .of those blessings,
but all are directecl by uueming rvis-
ctrom, fronn the smallest blessings, as
they are soìletimes ûermed, to ihe
largest; for the record is, ¿6 Who
hath blessecl us rviih all spiritual
bklssiugs in ìreareuly piaees in Christ,
acr:ording as lie hath ctrosen ns in
hirn before the foundation of the
¡'6,rld1 Èhat we shoulcL lle hol¡' ¿¡16
without blarne 'oefore hiu in loçe.t'
These cleclar'âtions shorv ihe divine
ortler, for trsaiah was ciroseìr in Christ
ard blessecl in him ihe same asPaul;
but the propÌret was ¡nanifested here
on earth hundreds of years befo¡e
Pa.ui, and consequently iris personal
blelssings and afflictions \rere ap-
poinûecl ]:im as weltr as JobTs or Pauì:s,
and. Paul h¿rcl l¡is X¡ersonal blessings
a¡rd aftlicúious just according to the
purpose of God concerniug him. ïn
thÐ loss thai we a.s a people hare ex-

perienced in having our veuerable
brother ¿ntl father in fsrael taken
from us, we sho¡rld rernember our
God gave irin¡ to us as â valiant
soldier of'the cross, having appointetl
the biessings he as an individu.aì
should receive, and tl¡e consolation
anrl happiness thousands of GocITs

children shoukL receive through him ;
and when the work assigned hin ancl
the afflictions appointed. him ¡vere
completed, the natural life of that
dear brother must cease, and he be
taken ìlome to imnoortal glor5.. The
question has been often asked, '¿ Who
will f.ll his place 9tt \['hile \re can
readily understand. ¡vhat brethren
mean by the question, we shouÌ.d re-
menuber no other mortal can flll his
place, tbr that he was enabled to fiil
himself. No one filÌed the apostle
Faults place, but God raised up others
to flll the places appointed thena, and
def'eucl his word of' truth according
to the ability eternally purposed for
them; and in that sense no ooe can
fill the place of the other.

IIy Ìrrother, I haçe written enough
to give Jou aÐ idea as to my under-
standing of the. scripture io w"hícìr
you c¿rlieú nry atteutíol, .ancl as
brevity is eom¡nenilable, n witrl pres-
ently close ory remanlis. I wisir you
to receir.e içhat n have rrri'i,ten as my
r-iews onìy, ancÌ examine thenr ancl
tesò them by the scriptures. If there
eçer' l-ras ì¡ecu a time, since our sepa-
ration fro¡r the popular orgauizatiorr
calìerl. tsaprists, thai recluirecl firm-
ness, íaithfuh:ess, a:rd close aclher-
ence to the precepts, exanoples ancl
injunciions recolctred in ihe l\ery
Testanaent for the ehurch, çle are now
iu that clay, This so-callerl new
tr¿nslation of the Neiv Tesla¡:aent is
not a translation, but a3¿rnodelniz-
ino 7) sf the written worcì, ancl Lry ex-
amining iù I find that error has been
introclucecl in suel¡ a manuer anrl
hidden q'ith such arÈfulness that
maf,J¡, eveû soÐoe o'fl my dear breth-
reir, think it is a trifling matter; but
in a fêw years other alteratlons will
be inirod¡reerì. But adored. be the
name of fsraelts Gocl, his will can
never be changecl by all the cunning
crattiness of men.

WM. J. PURINGTOìI.
IItilrwnlr,, N, J., August 1, 1881.

'¡ÀNÐ, yo fathers, provoke not yor:r ohil-
d¡en to 'ççrath: but trring them up iu the
¡urture and. admonition of the Lord."-Eph.
vi. 4.

Ds¿n tstrnrsanx :-T'his iauguage
has rested. ûn my miud a good deal
of late, ancl f have felû very nruch
like writing or preaching about the
subject ¡rresented in iû. Several
brethrer have aiso talked wirh ure
al¡out it. X have hesitated about
speaking upon this thene, as it is
ground ¡vhich l have l-rut seldo¡n seen
ncentioned (aucl then but just men-
tioned) by any of our brethren. -fet
it presents ìrible ûruth, which it is fbr
our profit to consider, as weìl as the
other admonitions of God's word,
aucl so I venture to suggest a f'ev
thoughts concerning it.

First. Tiiis language occurs ¡n iìre
niirlsi of ar:lmonitions given to cüris-
tiau husbands and rites, pareuts
and chilclreu, masiers ancì servants,
as {,o how tìrey shall beha.¡e them-

selvps in tl¡ese various reìations in
life. In the right performance of
es'ery obligation pertaining to 'tìrese
various relations, which christi¿us rn
cornmon with other noen frll, there
wiìI be found a blessing, and. so the
scritrltures teach us what is right for
us in all these various relations to
<Io. The bible is a sufficient rule for
us in every clepartment of life. If I
want to knov how f shall act as â
citizen, as a pârent, as a chikl, as a
master, or servant, the billtre will
teach me. It is proûtable to me, so
that I Tay ìie thoroughly furnished
unto aiL good works. tr shali not
take time here to disprove the ab-
s¡rrd idea that in Èìris text ûhe apostle
is speaking of spiritual parents ancl
children, further than to say that if
it be so, lihen he also means spiritua'l
husbands ancl wives, and spiritual
masters and servants, in the same
chapter ancl the chapter preceding;
aud. also to ask, if ûhe apostle iuttreed
noeâns spiriiual fathers and. children,
in the text, where in all the bibtre are
we instructed as to our iluties in these
reiations I The ì¡ibìe is a sdfficient
rule for the chris'uianis praetice in all
his sarious relations in life, anql so
s'e are also elirected how io cleal q'itb
our chilclren,

Second. All our obìigations to onr
fellorv-uen are imporiauü to be con-
sirleretl carefully, and dischargeil
strictly. trle owe alì men something,
whatever their relation to us maylre,
The more intimate the relation, ihe
greater the obÌigaüion. I Cô not ope
to a slrangel what tr o¡çe to a neigh'
l¡or, I do uot owe to n:y ueighbor
whaü I do to rny own famiÌ.v. I ¿ln
not und.er sLrch ciose obligatiou to my
neigl-rborts chilclren as X am io my
own. Oirr obligaiions ôo ot.tr children
are ordainecl of Gotl, and to pay
these obligations is to tender serçice'
to Gocl. The scriptures hare forcibìy
and frequently and solemnly present'
ed this matter. Let us therefole
consider as carefully as we may what
the bible does teach parents to do in
this matter. J.sü, Negatively. I re-
mark, th.at as we cânnoü impait life
to any rnan who is tiead in sins, so
neither can we to our children. To
give tbe knowledge c,f God vitally
to either child or man is GotLts own
peculiar work, and never caû be our.q,
2d. fVe ¡nust not teaeh untruth to
any ¡ûân, antL neither must we to our
chiidren, nor suft'er it to be taught to
the¡¡i, trVe, shoujd alwa'ys, and in
all places, at home as welÌ as abroad,
lifÉ up the standald against all -r'alse-
hoocl anc-[ erro¡:. 2d. Á.ffirn:aiir.ely.
.A.s we owe obligations to aìl uren,
ard as those obligations are tÌre same
in kincl, thougìr tliff'erenû in degree
(as was said in the trrrecediûg para,
graph), so we os-e firsô obtrigations to
our chiiclren, as being nearesÈ to us
of all. 4th. To t'eed. tìre hungry, to
elothe the uaked, to comfort ihe ¡rou-
bled, to shield the temptecì, to rebuke
the unruiy, to ¡rarn the laeaclstrong.
to striçe to do gootl to all, to d.eclare
the tr'¡rth to alì, is our co¡rsta¡rl and,
unceasing cluty, ancl ihose nearest
us irare the Íirst right. Our oÌrìiga-
tion to do these things to our chil-
,dren is the sanle in kintì, bui first in
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rank, so that to proyide f,or oúr own
householcls in ¿rli the above items is
our f.rst cluty. lYe noay not give to
our neighborts family what belongs
first to our own. Is it then nry duty
to tell, to publish, what Jesus has
revealed to me ? Surely there is no
better place to begin than n'ith tliose
right at home (and this, too, whether
they will hear or forbear), precisely
as I arn to declare the truth to others.

Third. How shall we exhibit the
truth to our orrn families except, by
teaching and example, just as we
commencl the truth to oùhers ? Tell
our children the trnth, and then ii.r'e
so that they shall see thåt we love it,
antl that supremely. Shall ve iu the
pulpit or ât our neighborts fireside
contend strenuously for the truth of
the bible, and yet our own families
not kno¡v what we believe, and be
warned against the false doctrine so
cnrrenù in the çorkl ? Cannot all see
how absurdly inconsistent this is ?

Oertainìy ve are'r'ery far from pr:o.
viding for our own householcls in this
way. Elow can we have the faco to
publish the truth abroad, if \çe
have not begun at home ? But, it
rnay be urged, the Lorrl will take
care of our children ancl bring them
out. I repiy, T{ill he not t¿ke care
of oNhel people too, anrl 'oring tìrem
out ? What ueecl of publisliing the
truth abroatl aûy more thau at home ?

tsLrt it is said, We preach aìrroacl to
comfolt ancl instruct tl-re scattered
flock of God. I reply, Elow know
we that a stray lamb may uoi be
hnngry ancl coicl at our oçn ûresirìe?
Only the other clay I hearil of a
J¡oung mâü, now a nrember of the
church, arcl a clear belieler iu the
truth, who saici that he now believed
that his mother must hâve been an
Old School Baptist, from a f,ew things
which he coulcL recall, but that she
uever mentionecl her faith to him,
antl he gre\î up ancl became a ìfeth-
oclist, because he ditl not trrnow ¡r'hat
OId School Baptists believecl, until
some years afterward, when heheard
thena preach, and was drawn to thenn.
trs this right ? Should we not tell
our children what we beìieve, and
put the l¡ible in their hands, and then
live so that they shall see we loveit?
On the other hant1, I heard a clear
sister say last week that she knew
what her clear old father ì¡elieved
from cbilclhood, and that among l-rer
clearest memories now lvas thaù of
h'er father reacling the bible to his
f,anoily, or getting his chilclren to lead
it to him, and talhiug to thern about
the truth it contained. I always
knel ¡vhat my fhther and mother
belieçecl. lIy nother encouraged me
to read. the bible, antt talked to me
about it, and faithfully warned u:e
against delusiou and error. So that
I believed the ctoctrine of God.'s sov-
ereignty, of election, predestination,
effectual cailing ancl final persever-
ance, and looked vith atrhorrence
upon fashionable religion and its
follies as far back as I can remember.
trYas rot this better than not to lre
inopressed vith these things ?

Fo¡rth, This will have its infl.ueuce
iu the end in any instancre. lVhat
man cloes not linow that the precept

anc-l example of sieadfast, earnest-
hearted, godly parents has had an
influence upon his wìrole life, and.
that tbe truth which they held has
hatl its weight in his mind, even if
he never were called by grace, and
vitally ¡nade a participant in the
blessings of the gospel ? Änd is not
this better than being carried away
by falsehood and cunning craftiness
of men ? Good precepts and exa¡n-
ple vill have a good effect, even if a
man have no grace. There is â sense
in ¡vhich Christ is said to be the
Savior of aZI men, trut especially of
them that believe. Take the truth
of Gocl, and thosewho feelitspower,
out of the rrorld, ancl men would run
to all excess of riot even rrorse thân
now. þven natural men rvho holtl
the truth in the letter are better men
thereby. And if God should call my
child by graee, will it not be .l¡etter

noü to have a stock of falsehootl to
get rid of, antl to have a knowledge
of the letter of the word ? I think tr

have found it so.
tr'ifth. l{ow, shall I conemit my

chikl to the eare of others çho are
ceriain to teach him untruth, and to
prejudice hirn against the doctrine I
'believe 9 I profess to oppose the
¡noclern Sunday School systenr, autl
to hokì tLat it is instilling the çorst
principles of falsehoocl into the miniìs
or' the JoungT whish shall maketirem
dangerous enemies of tluthr and cre-
ate in thern priuciples of fanaticisno
irliruical to goocl gor-ernment. Shall
I tiren suft'er my chilclren to be thus
instr¿rcted? Shaì1Itìeliberatelyseni[
thern to oúher peoplets Suntìay School.
anrì. teiupt God by saying, if they
are his, he will take care of tliem ancl
bring then: out ? In my clesire that
rny chilcì.ren shall be educatecl, shall
I send ihem to some school where the
mother of harlots or one of her daugh-
ters presides, autl fllls everJi ayenue
of iearnirg from the poisonecl chalice
of the wine of her abomirations ?

lVhere, in such a case, is my cousist-
encJ¡ as â ilraÐ, to say nothing of
being a follo¡çer of Christ ? I de-
clare iü to be noy belief that a certain
fanoily are retailers of falsehood, and
that they iake every opportunity to
corrupt tbe youth who enter tbeir
doors, and yet f not onl.y snffer my
children to 'sisit them, but cornrnit
them to their training, because, for-
sooth, they can impart knorrledge
skillfully. Gotl forbid that we shoultl
clo such things ! If our children rnirst
l¡e biasetl by somebody, f prefer tr-t

bias ther¡r myself. 'Who trras a better
right to influence them'? If I hase
no right to enter the families of oth-
ers and seek to eontrol the mincls of
their children, neither sirould I re-
coguize the right of another to teacb
my children what I do not beUeve.

Sixth. When our children are
smail, we hare no righû to let them
have their olrû way. This is uot a
matter aì¡ont which \îe are left to
choose. We are bound to control
them as far as in us lies. It will not
do to say, ¿( They rnantecl to go to
rneeting, or to Suutlay Schoolr with
their youltg f'rientls, auil so we ¡ield-
etl.t' trt is our duty to take 'uhem

nith atirsclres, ot io keep tbern at

home with ourselves. Shall I let rlly
Little chiidren go where I would not
go myself-where I would think it
wrong to go myself ? Xf it is wrong
for me to patronize a Sunday School,
in which I do uot believe, it is most
certainly wrong for my cl:ildren to
go ; and if I do not warn and restrain
theno I am equally guilty, ancl more
ss than they, for I have sinned rvill-
fully. Elorv can I answer for it, if f
go to hear truth proclaimed, and at
the same time my children go another
na¡;, to be taught doctriue which
dishonors God ? trf my childreu must
be taught some kind of religion, let
me see to it that they are taught
what is true. Eli restrainetl. not his
children. Ile ¡ras a serrant of God.
But this one tlring he dicl noû do;
and witness the terrible punishrnent.
If we sencl our children to be taught
by the enemies of ûruth, why wonCer
that they sho'rld despise their par-
eilts, and become the liitterest foes
we have ? If we sow the wind, we
need uot be astonished when the
whirlwintl clestroys our comforb and
peace, iu seeing that our chiltlren
h¿r,te the truth, ancl pity and despise
us for hokling it.

Ser.enth. The scriptttres are very
enlpbatic upon this ¡eatter, While
the inmorral clestitty of to oue is
eommittetl to his fellow-nau, yet they
bid tis ìre heìpfril one to another, ancl
they exact that we do our cluty one
to another" l¡/e uray ilot cease to
teach ancl preach the truth erert-
rvhere; ancl so \çe may not commit
the clLildren ¡rhouÌ Gocl has given us
to care for aucl iustlu.ct, to the care
of others. lVe must remennber that
when the scriptures speak, it is Gocl
that speaks iu them, Ï,et us not i'e-
fuse him that speaheth.

Eighth. The firsi expression in the
text is, r¿Prorcke not ¡lour chik'lren
to wrath.tt This does uot sirnply
mean that \\-e are uot to make them
angry by teasing them or beiug hartl
upon them, but rather t'hat ¡çe are
not to put temptation to an5' vice in
their way. TVe are to guard them
and warn them against what is wrong
in every way. All manner of eçil is
here inclutleri in this worcl wrath.
Falsehood, pride, false doctrine, are
to be pointed out as objects to be
shunned.

l{inth, ¿¿ The nurture and admoni-
tion of the Lorclrtt on the other handt
means that they are to be trained in
truthf'ulness, honesty, sobriety, aud
that they are to be warnecl againsb
all idois of whate¡'er nanre or form,
and tolcl of the one God who reigns
supxeme, ancl who only is worttrS to
lte helcl iu reverence. I put the bible
into the hands of rn¡' cìrild, I tell him
it is GotUs woreì, I read it to him and
tell him its meaning, I iake hiae with
me to tìre house of worsbip, I incui.
cate tluth in distinetion from false'
hood. This Ís to train hinn in the
nurture ancl aclmonition of the I-rord.
If the ì¡itrle is the best of books, let
¡ls tell our ehildreu so ; puû it into
their hancls first and chief'est, and bicl
them reacl it. trs not this besi I

Tenth. Tiris is not to say that we
can give therc life frou tì-re tleatÌ, auy
nrore than puhlic preacì.ring sa;.-s tìrat

\re can give life to others. Let us
tell the tmth to our childre¡1. as
Ennice and Lois taugìrt Timothy, so
that from a chilcl he knew the scrip-
tures. This is aìl we can clo, aud this
is our tluty,

-A.s ever, your brother in hope,
F. A. CHICK.

Rnrsrsnsrowx, Mtl., June 23, 1E31. .

(Concluded, fronu page 1't3.)
Fonnsr Hrr,r., Iftl., July 21, 1881.

Itn. tsnxrox I-.¡. Bn¡¡n-DPln,
Bnotgnn rN CEB,rsr:-Some weeks
ago tr rrlote a portion of the exelcises
of my rnind in regard. to the eieaìin$s
of the l-orcl (as I hope) çith me.
Ttrris was written to Elder \Yhite, and
he informs me tbat he has sent it to
you for publication. I feel like adcl-
ing a few more lines to those broken
remarks, having been baptized. since
then.

On Saturday morning, Jrl.ly secondr
(this being the regular Saturday
meeting day, and it being nY inien'
tiou to go before tbe church,) I arose
feeling very sacl and gloomy, with a
great many very serious tìroughts in
rny mind. Among other thiugs there
was noü only a dee¡r sense of ¡rn-
worthiness, but my n'ife was very
rnuch opposed to my taking s'¿ch a
step, rhich òarsecl ttre some anrie'uy
of ¡uiuci. as to what the Irord ç-outrd
haçe ure d.o u¡rcler such circumstances.
So I rrent to the hor,.se to read souro
iu the bible, pra;ing to tho I"ord as
I çent that I night find sotile ìlal-
tictrlar passage of scripture that
¡roulctr nrake ny ciuty ltuowu. Im-
agiire ruy feelings çhen f opeued the
l¡ible at these worcls, ¿c Ele thai loreth
fatber or noihel r¡ore thau me, is not
volthy of me," .tc. (6 Antl he ihat
talieth not his cross, antl folìoweth
afler me, is uot wortby of ne.it-
l'faithew x. 3?, 38. O wìrat a great
weight vas liftetì o# my mind. It
seemed so plain to me that tr thought
I uever shoultl doubt again ; but in
a ferq minutes f began to think there
was Dotbing uncomrnot in thatr for
I nr.ight open the bible a hundred
tinoes aud not open to that Passage
again. tsut all at once sornething
seemed to say to me, Go look again;
¿nd rvhat shoulcl I do but oPen the
bible at the same words the second
tirne. I ças nade to exclaim, almost
aloud, It is enough; I will obeY. O
what a happy clay I spent. I thought
I eoultl get righi up before the cìrurch
and iell them lnS' vhole experience
from beginning to encl. I woulti be
goiug orer it to myself all day, until
I got within sight of the church, and
O what clarkness cânxe over lne. I
çishecl I had stayecl at home. I said.
notiring to any one about itr hoping
this clarkness rçoulcl pass a\Yay before
the ti¡ae came to relate what I had.
to say, but alas ! it grew worse all
the time. Brothel Fetter, of New
Jersey, rvas rvith us, and preached
on that occasion from these rords,
.rîhe voice said, Cry. Ancl he said,
\!-hat shall I cry ? Ali flesh is grass,
and all the gooclliness thereof is as
the flover of the fieltl,7' ceøc.-trsa. xI.
6-E. O how his remarlis suited my
case. The ¡'oice seemed to sa5', Cry,
l¡ut, rçì¡at shoultÌ I cry I "&fter ihe

,d.il
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serr¡oÌ] $-as ovcr the ir-;itatlolr .,ras
given for those virc ri-isheii io speaìi
to ihe church to courc fblwa¡:ci. For
sorne time no one tiror.e-l, but in a
f'evi, r¡inutesi my cousirr, EIder \\-i1-
liam Grafton's cìaugl-iter, weuû for-
ward; yet I feit as though it was
in:¡rossibìe to me, ¿rid as if I was

'ivetecl to tl¡e seat. O hori' I wisl-retl
f'or some 1-rrivate ira¡' to escapc urì.
noticecì, fbr t thougbt that ere r¡. e;e
was tlirecterl to nre, for I knew they
extrlecterì rne. How n pi'a¡"ecl to God
to tell me rr'hai to cio, but I fèiò as
though he 'rçoulcl not hear'ùr:\'Ì)r'âJ€r.
At last sonething said to ue, ?rrlic
up th¡'cross aurl follos' rne. I felt
that I trirly ì-rad a úross, bnt hacl not
tìre strer:gtb to talie it up. Just their
rny uncle" lilltler tr\'iiliaul Graftou,
quotetl these liles, irhich I sliall
never fbrget:

r( Lei uot couscienc¿ maLe you ì.iugr:1,
Nor of fitness foncìlv dreau:

.dll tire fiiness he reqdiretìr
Is tc feel tJne Ðeed of him."

Wiren he came to the last tirr-l lines
it see¡¡ed. as if sometiring raísecl me
ofr ul¡- seatT aûd I ças carl'icd iu an
r¡.nco¡lscirrr..s state to the frout lteucb,
but tr bacl scalcely got seatecl rrheri
Satan conneucecl b¡ saying tliat tr
harl jrist come there to deceive tlie
church. O lhow I wishetl m¡'self out
of there. Trrhen I w¿,s a,si"ec.l to re-
late nl¡at I hacl to sir¡, it see r:reri as
if I was completel_r' shut ri1r. I $ as
just in tire act of asking scûre olle to
asli nìe il questìou tc start u:e, ,wlteu

these lr-orcìs came to rne, Begin where
ti¡e l-rort-l began wiil-r 5-ou. So I totrl
in a hrolieu n'a5', betu-cen mJ' soÌ)s
and tears, wl-rat I bo¡ecl ¡¡" ¡or,Ì
trrad. cìone for ¡¡rc. f cannot remeru-
tiel wì:at I tolcl thenr, lt:-it tlie clear
l-.reihreir and sisters wept aloud; f
suppose fbr jo¡' ; anr:'l I often tìrinli
it was no woltcler that the-r shoulcl
\rc,ep, \rbeu the l,onl shoultl s¿¿ve
suclì a 'lçretched sinnel: as D]€. I rças
âcceptedi rritlr ny cousin ancl atother
ladS', actl was briptizerì tl-re netit
(Sunclay) mor¡iilg, Jul¡ thircl, altl
r"eceiTed int,o the chr-ircli, tìiough l
ofien feel ìilie a hi¿rcli slìeep aurong.
them.

O horv oftr:u the wortÌs rÍug iii nr¡r
mincl, lr By grace )'e are satecl,
through f'aitìr ; anci tl¡at uol of Jorìr-
seìves : it is the gifr of Gotl ; not of
works? but of hiru that calleti¡.?, I
oftcn thiuk that wlien f wasan-aket-
ecl from tirat state of death I l'as
like rnto a smaìl boat iri the n¡idst of
tile sea without au anciror, Llntil I
rcceiçecl. thaú hope wbich is an ¿rucìror
to tire soul, both srlre and steadf¿rst.
t'ruly grace is tìre gift of Gotì, fbr it
is ner-er bestoli'et-l utr)oÌì uraD uutil lte
is brougÌ.rt tc' see his heÌpless corrìi-
tiop as a lost ¿ntL .justly contlemne,J
sinner, The:u, ur5 Ì¡elovetl brethi'eu.
how we appleci¿rte that grace; ri-hele-
âs, if \çe l¡acl to rçorli to get it, auel
then work to lieep it, u'hat a drng it
wonitl l¡e to us all the da¡ s of our
lives. Elow ofteu I arn ¡nacle to er-
clai¡n ia m)- \¡er:\¡ scuì, O th¡¡t rueu
v'culci ¡raise the n:orcì. I[ow it l¡urts
my feelings to hear meu bo¿rst of thc
good, vorks they hare done fbr the
Lord in helpittg l¡iur to .s¿çs .se¡l¡.
Poor, blincl creatirrts I

But I arn makiug tbis arlicle tor.¡

STGNS ÛF'
trong-. I n'iìl troiç close b; sencling
my loye to ali the ì¡retirren and sis-
ter"s in ihe honseholcl of faitl¡. Al-
tìroägìr I am a stranger to nearly ali
of theur, I f'eei to linow them in tl¡e
Lorc.l, autl to hare fellowsliip with
them iu all tlieir trials ancl. tribula-
tious. Dear bretl-rren eclitors of the
Src'xs, nray tho Lord so direct you in
couirig y'ears that Jou rlraJr still con-
tiuue the pulliication of tl-¡e SÍcxs o¡.
tuu Ttlrns, to the edif¡ing aurÌ com-
fortiug of l-ris dear chilclreu.

Ðo as ¡ou tbink l¡cst niih iì¡ese
brol¡eu remarìls, ancL all wili be right
rvith rne ; but if ¡ ou cio pulLlish
thenr, please put thcn iu aoirrrection
rlith that sent by Eicler Wl-¡ite.

Ma;' the lord bless 5 ou ancl ali Lris
tìear people, is the prater of ¡,'otir
uurrortb¡ brotl¡er in Lrope,

J. Ä. GIìAF'Iûr\.
- -+*+-----

liulruL'rir, Ontario, July, I33tr.
DEÀri ]ù,nnn Bnnnn:-Ofreir

tiuies since I became acquaintecì.
with you has it been upou m¡ mincl
io iell you something of what tr trust
the T:orcl has done for my- soul, but
more e"specialì¡' since I bave l¡eco¡:le
a lcatler <¡f tLc Srcss, Ifau¡- tirues
whiìe perusing the experieuce of
some of Gocl7s clear chiklreu, mJ;
heart has gone out in sympathy, ancì
has been ìiftetl up, auc-[ I ]¡al e ex-
claimecì to m¡,self, Surely I canuot ì¡e
a stranger to ti,rose thiugs. Aud this
,euoour¿ìgernert that I bave at times
rcceivecl, constrai¡rs mc now to use
nlF pen, kuowing th¿r,t ìf it trrlease God
lie ccuicl er,eu make use of rnr, feel¡ie
exllcricnce to the uplifting aril cil-
courageû:ent of soure poor soul nlro
:miglit be er.cn ¿rt this time passing
tirrougìr the s¿¡mr¡ ditrculties ar¡i1 tri-
als th¿lt f ruyself har.e liasserl tìtrough.

I was boru ot' parents who were
r¡tliot merubers of tLe English cliurch,
u'hich place of wor"*ìrip I duì¡. atteri-
rlerl uutii the Lord was pleasetl to caìi
ule out of darkness inlo his rnarrei-
ì.ous light. While qLrite youug I
learnccl the Catechism by heart, brit
llrom rny earliest recollection neçer
ìrelier,ed that througli baptisrn c( 

tr-

.iras matle a mernber of Christ, a cliilcl
of God, anrl au inlleritor of tbe liing-
dom of hcaveu.tt I har-e often won-
derecl how it was that I tlid not, fbr
s;o f¿r as I c¿lr rcueuber, I lrergr
ìrearcl much if anrv conversatior¡ ou
1.he subject. I can onl¡' resolre it in
()rìe \ra)-, .( Preserveû ilr Jcsus UL¡risi.''
'r\-ircu corhc to a propcr irgc, f nas
t.oltl, it was tìrne I w¿rs coufirruecl.
lfo tbis I ¿lt first olrjected, bec¿ruse I
linew' thal those vi-ro wc're coufirutecl
geuerali.r' paltooli, or' \yere ex¡recte<'l
to partalic, of the LolclTr¡ Snpper; alcl
thal I lool¡ccl npon as somethiug to
bc palttrlien of by those oul¡ who had
passed through tìrat cliange of ¡rliicrl,l
L was rvell awirle I lilre$' notl-ring.
llowever, ultolr being urgecl, auil
trlrrowiug' that inau¡' of m¡ oompaû-
ions werc going fbrwarcl, I too ¡rre.
¡,enterì rnyself as a candidate fbr r:oir-
firm¿rtiou ; lt:nt ne'uer could. I tie trter-
suadecl to remain to lrartaìie of the
Lordts Suppcr'. thus I went ou fbr
sorne )'eàrs. Ocoasionally tbe
tiioriglrt rçonlcl c<.¡i¡e up iil rny noind.
ti:ai I n-a.s a greài sinner, and'that if

Tr-fE T'ïI$fHS
i shoukl rtrie, hell woulti be ro¡' por-
tion; bui I generally triettr to stifle
ery concieuce by leading, ancl soon
forgot ¡eÌl al¡oi.rt it. On oue occasion,
however, f was so troul¡lecl tirat l
could not so easily forget, as I Ì-¡acl
clone at other times; and n set about
trying to l¡e a very gootl giri ancl
lÌ¡us endeavor to please God; but
this, too, soou wore off, and I was
less trou.elecl than ever. But the
tiure canie that God hacl appoÍntecl,
to t-¡ouble me so that tr coulcl rrot,
rlaretl rot, clid- not want to fbrget. I
ani :iot j,rsi uow ctruife sure of tl¡e
year; 'oui it was in the winter time
that rueetings Ìrere lleing Ìieki in the
aity of Trondton by two Evangelists.
-[ ]¡acl. lieard a good cleal of talk abotit
theli;, aucì. oue eçeniüg tr vrent with a
cornpauiou. to Ì¡ear them, out of mere
curiosity; but uevel shall I forget
iiie preachiilg. The speaker took
liis texi f'rom lìo¡nans v. 6-8, ¿(For
when we were yet rvitl¡out streugtlr,
iu c'lue time Obrist died fbr the un-
goctrl5-. Ilor scarcel¡- for r,l righteous
i¡rau viitr one die; Jet peraclleuture
for a goott rìxân soÐ]e ¡r'oulcl even tlare
to tlie. But Gotl commeudeth his
lor-e toward us, in thaû while we were
Jet siÐÐer.s, Chrisi clieci for us.72 I
Lreemed, as it were, rir.eteri, r-ir spell-'bouird, wl¡ile he was telling of the
lovc' of, God to poor, perisiting sin.
rìers. f r-eritrJ. thought at tilat tirne
thai tì¡ere lleçer rf¿is, never had been,
ilor ever coulc'l be, sucu a preacher as
l:e. I beliere I cau truìy say it was
tìle first seruxoù nry soul eler heard.
-At tl¡at tirne tr thougtrrt it was the
r¡au rrllo aitracietl me; Lrrt I aftcr-
l-¿Lrr-ts liuew ii was nothíng less tÌran
the pori'er of Gottr arrestiug uly soul.
I lcngect for the next er.ening to come
iirat I miglit go irnd hear hini agaiu.
lle tooÌr for l¡is sulrjeci; tire rnarriage
tþ¿rst aurl" tLre wedcling garmetìt. I
line'¡- r¡othiug tlaeu oÍ' the imliuted
righieousness of Cirrisi, or rçi¡at ti¡at
wetìiì,iug garureut, n.leant; tr oul,y
ì¡new I had uot it on, ancl d f'ound
ur¡self in qreat trouble of soLrl. I
rças lrrougl¡t to.feel wl-raf I bad only
l¡norvr¡ bef'ore, tl¡at I \ras a poor,
ri'retcìred, guilty sinuer; aucl tìrat if
n diecl ii: that state f r¡rust be fbrer-er
iosi. 1\-hat to do -I lineç Dot. I
w'eirt clay aud nigì:t, stroçe to pra¡.,
anr'i. sirore io read; but it ali seeued
of ¡lo ¿rvail. I tÌreu se i aboui tr;ing
to liee1,, God'.q l¡ol,l' law ; uot that tr

expeoted tha¡ to Srì\:e ¡1190 Í'or I hacl
liea¡:tl the gospel too faithfuiìy pro-
claiuieti 1'ol' that. Salvation b.r
Christ ¿¡lç¡¡¡:, uot b¡' the 'r,r-orlis of
tbe lztrr, was wl:¿ri I hacl bceu listeu-
iirg to; but I sitppose I ltarl sor¡e
\:ague tLought that if I Lelrt the com-
lnandmel¡is antl liyettr ¿r little niore
hol¡'lif'e, Gotl rçouiti take iiit¡- nporr
ule antl cou\-erí Dle. 'tr'hat I kucw
u¡ust talie place, befbre I could l¡e
saçed. lSut rryhat that change c'allecl
coilr-ersiou was, tr l¡¿rd r¡ot tÌ¡e least
it'lea. nYìrat else, ril.r- fT'ientl, was. tr.

tloing, ì.lut going ¿rbout to estal¡lish
!n)' own righteor.rsuess'? trlu¡ al¿¡,s ! I
soou f'oirntL tirat tô lieep Gocl?s lalv I
couid uoi; for tlre urore I strove. tÌre
rlore I was beset hiih teurptatiorrs
orr erer.y han<1, firom ivilliiu ancï ¡viti¡-
out, anil tire worse I fell niyself to i:'e.

f cau truly say with Faul, ¿.When
the commantlment came, sin revivecì.
aud I clied.tt Yes, died unto all hope,
ancL was almost driven to despair.
ìtight after night tr attended the
meetings, and heard otìrers teltr of
what the Lord. had clone f'or them,
and how they were rejoicing in a pre-
cious Christ, aricl in the knowledge of
sins forgiven. I thought to myself,
Why is it not so witìr r¡¿c 1¿ trVhy wili
not Gocl be gracions unto me 2 \Yhy
will he not pardon øae ? ì[ight after
night tr heard tire wolds of that ireau-
iiful text, (rBeliere on the ï-¡orcl .Ie-
sus Christ, anrl thou shali be savecl..tt
aucl they liept ringing iu nl; ears;
bnt what coulcl they mea¡r ? Elacl
they beeu the ivords of the preacher
onì¡', I shoulcl \-ery soon irave cloubt-
ecl their truth: but lteing the worcL,q
of holy rvrit, tr lrrrew better. I said
to ruyself, I rto belieçe, I beiieve in
God, I believe in iris Son Jesus Ohrist,
and tl¡at he came into Uie worlcl to
save sinners. \{hy, I woukl not
tlare to disbelieve one rvord in the
bible, ancl what was rnore, I always
did beiieve; and yet I knerv I rvas
nol sar-erl. Truly I was at my wit2s
encl. I felt there rvas soruething n
could uot see, coulcl uot understancl;
so althougLr. tr hacl begun to thinli
that Gocl ha¡L turnetl a üeaf ear to aìl
my petitions ancl prayers, tr went to
him once again, imliloring him to
have mercy ullo¡l rDJ poor soul. I
tolcl him simply and childlike nlJ
troubles, how I hatl triecl to pra¡',
triecl to read, triecl to keeli his com-
mandments; bnt ali in vain, ali lra"s
stili darLness. tr also tolcl him about
that tert of scripture, ìiow it troublectr
me, and that tr liuew it rnust mean
something more than I conlcl see. I
besougìlt tlie lorcl to show me rvhat
it nieaut, to believe on the Lorct Je-
sus Christ, ar¡û thatif it voulclplease
hirn he wouid tlo so before the year
was out, for I lougecl to begin the
üe\r' J'eìar a new creature in Ol¡rist
Jesus. Perhaps you 'will tliink it
presumptuous tlrat I shouldt set a
time f'or him. f have often thought
so uryself ; but even so, the Lorci
heard nry pra)el ancl ansrverecl it,
even iu ru)' own time; fbl it was on
the night of tl¡e 29th of December
tbat I clate ru¡"secourl birtb, I had
retirecl to rest, zr,f'ter weeping and
sup¡rlicating God as usual, ancl was
tbinking there was no hope f'or me.
I hacì wept tiil I coulc'l \îeep no more 

"I had almost resoivecl. not even to
pr¿ìJ arìJ more, fol I thougbt it was
üo usc. *A.s tr lay there, I was tliinii-
iug or-er' sevcr-ai of the l_r¡;rnns rve
tisecl to sing at the rneetiugs. lwo
of nry special f¿lvorites at that time
rYere, ,íJust as I am, rvitirout or¡e
plea,tt &c., aud, (rNotlling either
great or sulall.tt I wcnltL ìike to give
it iu firlì, as I bclicre it \\-as tl¡e
rneaus Gocl. usecl to set nr¡' soul at
li bert¡'.

('n=_otLrirrg either great or sutail;
Notìring, sinuer. ¡o:

Jesus ditl it, clid ir aÌI,
Long, Ioug ago.

It is fiuisl¡ed! yes, indeed!
!'i¡isl¡ed every jot !

Sinner', t'uis is all you need..
'IeÌl n.te, ic ii.not ?

lVl:en he from bis lofty throne
Stoopotl to do autl ciie,

I
I'



Ev_ery_thing 'was fuìly Cone,
Ilarken tó his cry:-

lVeary, wolking,'ìrurt'lened one,
Wherefo¡o toil se so !

Coaso your doingi all was dore
Long, long agó.

TilI to Jesus'work pou cìiug
By a si¡opte faithì

Doing is a ãeactly thing;
Doing ends in death,

CUt your tleadly doing dowr,
Ðo'rvl.l at Jesust feet:

Stancl in him, in him álone,
Gloriously óomplete.',

I hacl repeated it to ucyself, and
was thinking oyer it, when the
thought calue to mo like a flash,
TVhy, I have nothing to rlo to be
sav'ed; and here I have been trying
ând working and doing; that hymn
says so, and I believe it speaks the
truth.l ,Can it be possible, thought tr,
that this is believing on the lorcl Je-
sus Ohrist? Can it be just to trust
the wolk of Jesus by a simple faith ?

Why. yes, it must be; for Christ Je-
sus hiuoself said, as he bowed his
head, 'r It is flnished ltt and if he fin-
ished. it,'what more can I d.o ? X shall
trust Ìrine,lancl him alone; I can do
nothing else. I sÌ¡all cling to him,
and hi¡¡ only; ancl. if I perish, I per-
ish. A sweet peace flowecl into my
soul, a calm rest, ancl I went to sleep
praising God, and woudering that I
hattj not seen those things before,
tsqt I did not know then that s¿a

man c¿ìn receive nothing except it be
given him fiout hear-en.7, I scarce
thought it ¡¡,as coûïersion at the
time;rbLrt I af'terrrards noticed tl-rat
T paitl no heectr whater.er to çhat was
spokeu to unbeiier-ers, but ttrank in
a,li tirat was said to Godts people, I
also feli that Jesus rras îery. pre-
cious io üle. I could. uoü tlo rvitiroú¡
him.for all the \yor,ld, O the joy tr
experienced for soms time I I often
Iook back ancì. tl-rink, those were the
happiest days of nry life.' But ,qoon
oaule my crosses antl trials. I could
no longer attend tìre English church,
and for that I rnet rrith persecutions.
f kuew not where ro go. I was like
a sh¿ep having no shephercL or fold.
I knew little or nothing cf the doc-
trines of the diff'erent sects. tr ouly
knew that the l\tethodists believed
in fatrling from grace; and that I
could not beliere, for Ohrist haci
saicl his sheep should never perish,
and. that uo Ètan was able to pluck
tirem out of his hand; so I could not
go there. I we¡rt around to the oth-
er churches in search of foo,l for ny
soul,laud also to frncl a horne; but
the f'ormel I coukì. not get; I did not
know why; tr 'r,hought the f'ault was
all irr myseìf. It was Ìob loü9, ho$-
ever, before tr concludecl that r"he
peolilejncalled Baptists were right,
through the reading of Godts word; f
therefore cleternined to attencl that
Sabbath School; and I must truly say
I spent four very Ìiappy years in the
Bibìe cìass; but, remernber, it lias
taught by a truly christian man, who
knew and lovetl the trutli, and. taught
it, too; and he hacl been à rrtember ot'
a strict andParticularBaptist Church
in England for many yea.rs. Iû ¡ças
from him l first imbibed my ideas of
the doctrine heltl by Baptists, think-
ingofcoulse they nere ail ote i¡l
their opinion. It sas, however, a
long time beÍbre I macle up lny mind

to join the church, fro¡n various caus-
es" Had tr loved the preaahing as f
loved the Eible class, I feel certain it
woulcì not have taken me long to de-
cide; but tr dicl not. Many of my
friends also triecl to dissua¡le me
from joining the Baptists, T'hey
told me tìrey were the most bigoted
people on the face of the earth; they
thought ìlo one was righi buù theni-
selves. I told them l was almost of
that opinion too; so I suppose they
thought my ease was hopeless. Elorv-
ever, feeling as I did, that they were
right, the time came when I coulcl. no
longer refrain, for I rvished to partake
of the emblems of the Lord.Ts deaùh,
and I dared not do so with any other
people than the Raptists. I accorcl-
ingly appiied, for memtrership, was
received, ancl on the flrst Sunday iu
June, 1873, was baptized. I f'elt very
happy in so doing, for tr believetl I
had foìlowed the l-rordts eonnmand. I
had only been a member of the church
about four ruonths when tr became ac-
quainterl with him whom I now call
my dear husband, and theu it was I
grew in knowledge pertaining to spir-
ituatr things. I theu knew why I ditl
not like the pleaching; ancl. while
reacling the diffelent boolis that he
lent me from time to iime, suoh as
the (¿ Gospeì Staudar<i. ' and ¿( Zion's
Truurpet," auctr sermors liy cliffereut
urinisters in the oltl country, togettrrer
vith other goorX works, i soon founrl
out the clifference, ancÌ iû rvas noü ìong.before X conld rtristinguish l¡etn'een
truth and. error. I t'as no longer
ìrappy in the church, for l soon f'ound
out [hi-¡ü the.v were noi aii of one
opinion, ìfy irusband ìrarì brought
his lettel from Englalcl, rrhere ìre
hatl joinec'l, but it was ûo ìro¡ne fr¡r
him ; for he rvas l-ritterly persecuteû
'because he open)y opposed errcr
rçhereçer he heard it. Xt is lot my
pnrpûse to say anyihing of his trials
ancl. persecutious fror¡ that day to
this, especially since he entered the
ministr¡'. That you know already.
Eut notwiihstauding all oùr triaìs,
tennporal and "spirituaì, God has been
very good to us. We have neçer
lacked. any good. thing. When I ûrst
became established in the doctrine of
grace, I had sonae terrible trials and
temptations from Satan. One was,
that I never could have been convert-
ed, because it was at a revivalr and
riuiler preaching tìrat tr hnow I woulcl
uot now call sound; although l must
do them justice by saying that, so
far as tr can judge of their preaehing
at this time, they set forth the gospel
as I have seldon hearcl it since. Iu-
deed they themselves met with nnuch
persecution, espeeially from ihe Meth-
odists. They preachecl salvation b¡l
grace alone, without a.ny of man2s
work whatever. I thought if I had
only beeu converted by reacling some
portion of Gorlts worcl, or Lry listen-
ing to ordinary preaching, or, in fact,
any other way than that, I voukl
have been ali right. tsut I bless
God, that has ceaseil long since to
trouble ne. I feel it is a r_nercy thaü
I have been trrought, in wÌratever
way the lord saw flb to bring me;
for I linow that, had he roú tlrawn
me, I shoult'l never have f'oÌlon-ed

l:im. Yery rnany other temprations
have assailed me f'rom time to time.
aud tlo still, i:ut I must not here stop
to relate them. f am at this time
Like îhomas, a very fearing and
tloubting disciple, who m¿rst reach
hither my hancl ancì thrust it into Je:
sust side, elsb I dare not believe.
Like Gitieon, I want fresh tokens
that he is with me, else I am not sat-
isfied. tsut when shall the chilclreu
of God be satisfiecl ? Only ¡vhen
they awake in his likeness.

It has afford.ecl rlre milch happiness
that my husband has at lasü f'ound a
people with rvhom he can be satisfied;
f,or, as you alreacly know, it was with
f'eelings nouch prejuclicecl against the
Oid School Baptists that we attencl-
ecl the Duart meeting. Ilovever, we
had not been long there before those
prejudices were entirely gone, aucl
we found that they were the peopte
wiùh whom we hatL been longing to
dwell. \'Ve coulcl troth say, in the
Ianguage of Ruth, úú Thy people shaltr
be my people, ancl thy God ury Gocl.7,

Ðear Elder Beebe, aecept my heart-
felt sympathy for ¡rour late liereare-
ment. Although f hacl nevet' seen
your dear father in the flesh, I hacl
learnecl to lor-e hiurI antl especially
since his death, ¿aÍbr his n'crli)s salie."
-i had often loolieil forwari.!, .r.hinliing
it ¡youlcl be my privilege to ìrear Ìrim
preach at soine of the neetings ; l:nt
that rrili uever be.

If rn¡" clear husbancl was at ilorne,
I iiuow he rçould sen,.l l:is cì:ristian
lor e ; but he has nct yet returnecl
from Elif¡icì, where he has "oeen fiìl-
i::g his appointrneut"

Ðo çíth tliis letter as seemeúh goocì
unto you. Shonld Jiorl see fi.t to gir.e
it a place in the Srexs oF ir,trE Tnrns
you are at liberty to use it; if oiher+
wise, forbeal.

Ilrom oue who feejs herself to be
the least of all the ìrouseÌrolcl. f arll
¡:ours in christiau ìove,

E, J. KEEI{E.
Cor,u¡tsus .f uNcrrox, fowa, June 8, 1ES1.
Ðn¡.n Bnotnnn Bp¡¡n:-tr ]raçe

just returned. from a fiçe rçeeks ab-
sence from home among the brethrea
and sisters in Illinois, atd while at
the house of our much estee¡aecl and
dearly beloved brother, Elcler J. G,
Sawín, tr was permitted to reacL a
letter rvhich his daughter n'rankie
had. nritten to one of her cousins the
next clay after she hacl been Ì:aptizerì.
I sarv such a beauty in it that I ar
once ashec.l. the privilege of sending
a eofry of it to you for publicaticn in
the SrcNs oF tlrn Tr:rns. This dear
young latìy has mauy acquaintances
among the brethren anrl sisters east
as well as west, ancl this ariicle, be-
ing the prorÌnct of her pure ìreart.
written to a private frientÌ, r¡.ithout
thought of erer being seen or read
by any oûe save her dear motÌrer and
the one to whom it is acldressed, is
of more value than if prepardd for
publication. I have her bonsenû-,
(though reluctautly,) aud also her
father:s, that it may i.re pubtishecl.

JA]TES ]I. TNUE.

Al Horrn, Ifa¡, 23, i.ESl.
My Br,nsssÐ FRrEliÐ -{ND Corrs-

press the sincere 1rÌeasure it gave me
fo receiçe your clear uote this ove-
ning; but O, cousin, do not call mo.
pure ancÌ godly, for I of myself ânü
clesperately wielietl, ancl it is only((by the gracê of GorI I am what I
a,n.1) It filled my soul with clelight
beyond expression to reacL your
'ççorcls. I¡ is such a comfort to feel
that his rod ancl staff stitl conofort
you. I do not thinh l ever have felt
as I have to-day, not even when (if
I ever did) I flrst felt that Jesus clied
for rne, I have not felt like I was on
ealth, but I ana satisfied it cannot
always be su¡rshine; Lrut if I can
ouly be 3(a door-keeper iu the house
of tl:e Lord,t, what a blessecl privi-
lege it will l¡e. I woulcl that I contd
say worcls of coufort to you,mypre.
cious cousin, but words fail me en-
tirely. f can only sayr(íSearch the
scriptures, for in tìrem ye ttrrink yo
have eternal lifê, and the¡'are they
that testify of me.,2 Yes, but in them
our hope is not, for (¿ In Christ is the
hope of glory,tt and in Christ ancl
through his blood \ye are sâ\'ed. It
is nol for me, the very least of all, to
speak x-ords of confori, but the
l¡lessed. T,old says, ¿iWhen the Cour-
forter is come, whorn I çill se¡rd unto.
Iou fiom the lrather even the spirit
of tiuth rrhich pr.oceecleth fïoru the
Fa,'"her, he shall testif¡' of me, ancl
ye sì:aIì bear. çitness, because yo
hare been rcith me.tt ,\ud noiv, dear
ore, when J¡ou are lecl to put your
whole faiiil autl trust in him ¡vho
sllalie nntû ][oses in the wilcleruess,
anr.i he speal,s peace unto your soul,
aii will be ovel, excepl the rvarfare
of the christi1n,s life, which l ihinl¡
',vili ueçei: leave us while çe reuain
i;: ¡he flesh. ¡lt least so il seems to
rlre ilorï, for I can never forget uy
feelings duling the pasb three ruonlhs,
ancì. especially the pzrst n'eeli or two.
Ahc'L now let me say to you, that if it
l¡e rhe çill of God that ycu should
take u¡r Sour cross ancl follorv him,
ancl rçe can enter into this lovely
walìr together, it seems that my cup
of irappiness would. be full to over-
flowirtg. Think of it. As you say
you have uo preference of churches,
X pray that Gorl may direct your steps
right, ancl ryhere you will feel at
home, because it is so good to feel
tìrai er.ery one is full of the lor.e of
God and his chiklren. I never knew
before mhat rras meant by the say-
ing, (r l-e hnow that we have passerl
fro¡n cleath unto life, because we love
tbe Ì¡reiì¡.ren.tt But if I know my
own sÍnfni hearl, f think I love el-ery
one of GocUs peopÌe to-nighi wher-
eser tìrey may be. I would l_rave
given so n:uch if you could. have been
ai the ç¿ter Sunday afternoon. I
wantecl J ou so much. To feel that
my Redeemer hatl stoocl thele, and.
tìrat tr was permitted to foìlow l¡is
footsiep.r, was a thougìrt most beau-
tifui intleecl.

But I am wliting too. mu.ch, aud
niust close. ì-Iay God clirec your
thougirts and actions, and lead you
in the nay he rrould have you go, is
ihe ¡rrayer of the ver¡i least, if one
rt all. ïour loving cousin,

FIìAì,r-K.

,d
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Itq :-S¡orrls fail ue entireìy io ex- |
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}{r",. B. I-.¡. B¡peE-D¡¡.n Bn.orll-
¡n:-Tl¡e inclosedl two tìoìlars is m-v

reu:ittance for our family pâIler:' aud
f wonlci fain ernbrace this op¡rorftl-
nity to cast in also rny trillute of lor-e
and sympathy, with the man¡; that
have alreacly contributetl., fbr tbe
bereavetl f,riends of our much lan:eut-
ètl senior etlitor, coultl I give suitable
expressiou to my feeìings. I kuow
tÌrere is little roorn to 'add to what
has been offeretl, but ever,ç testimo-
nial of tror,er with Gocirs accoupany'
ing lllessing, is as llealing balni to
the bteecling: beart. Ðoubtless yott
are fuil; conscious ihat every healeu-
l¡oru ohilcl that has erer talien srçeet
corinse] uncler his sacretl teachiugs
enierta,ins a deep, hearifelt s;rupatìry
for you iu ¡;orit' aflictions, yet iÙ is
the espression of tliat wl¡ich affortls
ttrre co¡rsolation. The thrice repeaiecl
inclL,.iry of our Savior to Peter, Lor=-
esi thou ure ? seeneti to griere Feter
somerrihat, ancl he said, Lorci, thou
linowest all thiugs ; thou linoçest
in¡at I lole thee. Thisr I beliere, was
true. The Savior iineri that Feter
loved him, but ire desirecl l¡e shoulttr
express that love ; auc'i ait)rough the
inrilost ilesires of our hearts âre opeìD

J¡efore híru, auc'l he knows our olert
sorro\[ antl rçaul better tì¡an -rre cau
express tbeu:r to irimr 5ei l-re recluires
us to seeli ]¡iui in prayerr autl edcour-
.ìges ris to come to the throne of
g,r¿lce, tbat çe uray obtaiu melc)t
¿rnci fi¡icì grace to help itt time of neecl.
f jinorç rrhat it is to lose a iiincl arlc',

Iovirig f¿rther ; aricl wìrile we f'eel that
oul loss is his gaiu, x'c lor.e to re-
coi¿ni in tenclel recclleciion the nan¡
sveet ¡lorcls of counsel given us, aucl
the ailrious, loviug care lie eler er'
ercised towartl tÌs eveÐ to the l¿rst.
\\-c Larì all lcarnctl to thinli of the'
dear cleparted as a loving fãtlt'r in
trsrael, ancl tìris is v"'l-ry ire ¿¡ll feel to
mourn with you. Elare u'e not luan5.
times s¿rt iogether in lieavenly¡rlaces
u¡ltLer the souncl of his r-oioe, vhelr
Ì¡is wcrtls of rvisclom fell as hearenìy
Il]al'ina to feecl our Ìrungr¡ souls, ând
have not our ireartS burr¡ecl. within Lls

as he by tiivtne inspiration unfolcied
to '¡s tl¡e scriptures ? ¿\nd wl¡ile we
can liut sorrow that we shall hear l¡is
loviug voice uo nlore? Tre shoulcl try
to l¡e in submission to Gocì's wilì,
knowing that his tirne is Lrest, t'lnd
that be spared him jusi as ìong as
I¡e hacl a norli for hin to clo on eartb,
ancì tl:at he rvas as a shocli of corn
fuìì¡ ripeued fbr the lfasterTs use.
That tìrc Ïrorcì uray preseut some one
on rrl¡orn his urantie lna¡ fall, ancl
bestorr; ou l¡im au al:unc.lant iloltion
of his spilit, is, I beliere, the pral'er
of neau;-- besicle ihe unwoltl-ry ruiter.

Elcìcr Ðnraucì. ouce lcural'lietl that
he l¡atl sorr<¡ c-loubts as to the pro-
priety of asliing certain brethren to
write ol give their riews on cert¿rin
portions of, scripturc, ancl whether ìt
'were uot iretter to asli the lrorcl to
clirect sotle oÐe to speak ori such a
subject. No'w this I have forucl b¡
experience to be ler)- comf'ortiug;
for rnany timLes, vhen soure portion
of scrÍpture has i.reeu preserrteci to
my mintì, reuraining there witl¡ottt
the satisfactory unclerstaudirg of it,

l. ?¡¿¿re earnestiy cìesirecÌ to hear some
ouets riews, anil pei'iraps with the
nerl issue of our 1lapex, or rery soûn,
tr;he;;- came. For some time tìre ruira-
cìe of the ten lepers that were
cleansecL has frecluently recurred. to
my mind ; anrl althougli tr am not
impatient at waiting, I thougìit I
'roulcl venture to say this much, that
if tl-ie T,ord çonlcl inciiue any of the
Jxetirren to write on tbis subject, it
,roulcl afiorcl great pleasure to orie at
ieast. Ilolr rras ;t with thc' uire ?

lif tl¡is cleansing rças io prefigure a

¡rarilol of sin, ol of theii acceptauce
'nith Goci, wby was it that ouly one
¡:eturnecl to give glory to Gocl ? The
thougìrt has just occurrecl to me
'r hile writiug, wJreiher there are ¡roô
sc¡ue cleausecì lepers stancìing with-
out nov. Be this as it ma.T, perhaps
ii is uot tìre ligìrt corsiructiou atall1'
¡ret it is often a mysiery to me why
manv who give evicìence b¡ the light
aud unclerstanding they seeur to pos-
¡;ess that they hare tasteel tliat the
llrorcl is gracious, ancl who seeil't to
ìoçe his people aucl love to hear his
,äordr still stanci withotii.

Yours ir mucl¡ weakness ancl love,
HAIìRIE'I I{. HARI{IIESS.

LlcnY, 3,rli., Juiy 10, 1EE1.

Mr¿s. F, ,\. Bpotp-D¡ae Srsrpn
--B¡r,ovn¡ F()p, TIIE Tnutg's sÄKE:
--Grace, meicy aricl ireace tle mrilti-
pÌiecl. I fèei inclined to rvrite you a
l'ew of m5 thoughts arld tìre erercises
of ury ririnr'ì. in resl:ect to ¡ our pres-
eut clisc<¡nsoìate ancl berear-ec1 condi-
t.ion, whícìr I hLinLbìy trust may be
si¿ructifi.ecl to your comfort, at leasti"¡
some nleasrlre.

fn view of God's soi'ereignty in all
ìris ways towarcl. his clear chiklren,
¿rs ireii as iowartl all otìrer creatrlres,
ì- hope i¡e has anri still cloes afibrci
¡:on strong assuranúe that )ou are
or¡e of those''blessecl oues in whose
l¡eart ire lias irut his fear, that tlìey
¡ihall not depart fïoiu him, and ti-rat
he içiil malie ¡ou to realize that his
¡;race is sufficient for you. I thinli
ïou as rrell as ur¡ self 'oelieve that
wl¡en our heaveniy Father puts it
into the hearts of his chilc'lreu to prây
f'or his graco aûtl spirit to ìre specially
¡ranted unto auy of his dear chil-
tlren, he intends to ¿rnsrrer the sarre
f'or theÍr good and his own glory, autl
that he l¡as rnor-ecl tl¡e inmost souls
of so rnany of iris retieemecl Íäuiiìy
to senct up l-refore his throue strong
cr'¡ing anci suplilications ou your be-
half is abunclattl¡ manifest. -dnd
r¡ot on your behalf ouly, but also f,or'
aLll Lis earthl¡ householcl ; aucì even
tras ihe IIol¡ Spirit este¡¡tled tbeir'
su¡-r¡rìications f'or thc coufort and
reiigr:atir-'r, of ali the l.rrcibreu, sis-
ters anci frieuds of our rlepartecl
brotì.¡er aucl father iri Israel. Does
riot tiris fact, tlear sister, speak to
ciur clespondiug hearts etrcouragitg
Liopes tìrat our Father has blessings
in store for l-ris chastened childreu ?

;\.ucl rnay we not also hope that our
rnucÌr belovetl medinm, tììe SreNS ol'
îrru TTMES, rvill still be upheld by
Lris rligirl¡ po\,rer autl guitiec-L by ltis
tuuelring spirit, .teeiug that he has
gi-.'eu the spirii of grace autÌ suppli-

cation iu the hearts of so r:rany of
liis ciear chilcìreri to tl¡a¡ end ?

Eioping tìiat all ti¡e clesires of Gorlts
children (so far as iu accoril iritli his
most holy will) may be abundantly
realized by all tìre family of our Goc1.,

anci thaú tre in his greât mercy may
heep us ali ai all tiures preparetl to
ascribe the gìory to our Fathcr by
Jesus Ohrist our B.ecl.eemer, anc|. the
conrforting influeuce of the Hol_v
Gìrost, worlrr. without end. Arnen.

+"oÞ+-a' 
TOMr/IN'

Blsit.rncr, Ifo., JuÌy, XSEI.

D¡,tn, Aeno Srsrnn 1". A. B¡pso:
-I have thought, erer siiìce I reacl
úhe sari intelligence of your dear hu.s-
i--anrlts cìeatir, that X woulcl write 5ou
a f'ew lines ; but fearing it çonld. acLcl

to your sorrow insteacl of a.ileviatiug
it, I ìrale cleferrecL writing until the
present, after reatling your touchiug
piece in the last SrcNs, which has
touchetL a tendler chord of my heart.
You haye by God's aicl. rçritten sorne
r-ery able communications for the
Srctis, that made ure feel ]-ou rçere
worthy of your giftecl husbancl. I
irave reacl his eclitorials fiorn the first
nuurber to the present. God gave
I¡im fi.r-e talents' autl by GocUs grace
be impror-ecl them. Gocì l¡lessecì hitr
niih a pecniiar gift, to eclif¡ and
comíort his peculiar peoirie tllat he
hatl formed Í'or hirnseìf, ancl gatehiur
the pen of a reacly ¡¡'riter. Wher
tìre Ass¡ riau (I'ticah r. 5) carne iuto
our laucl in the shape or. name of
llissionism, Dlder Gilbert Beebe was
one of the seven sìlephelds tl¡at set
up the staudard. of truth, har-ing the
eiglrt plincipal nea (ihe apostles irho
çrote the ì[ew Testament) to siancl
l:y hiur in defense of the doctriue of
God our Savior, ancl to s¡iite the
uncilcrimciset-L iu heart (Philistines)
with the arrows of truth ¡rrepareci
by God. to his hancl. Elcler Gilbert
Beebe was a faithful ¡íatchr¡an. IIe
gave tì-re gos¡rel trLìnlpet iìo uncertain
sountì. trIe blerv the trninpet in Zion,
and scnnc'letl the al¿rrur in Godts hoìy
rriountaiu, and warnecl the peoille of
the delusions of antichrist that were
couring in liiie a floori. He reprcved,
lebulied, exlrortecl, witìr all long-suf'-
f'ering and tloctrine; for he saw the
tirue had full¡ corne when the¡'lçould
not entlure sotntì doctr'ine, but after
tìreir on'u lusts were heapiug to
the¡¡selt'es teacheis, having itching
ears, ancl tbcy irele turuing the cie-
iucìe,J pe ople frour tbe truth uuto
f'ables. triicler Gill¡ert -Beebe ciic-l the
work oí au craugelist, antl iuacle full
proof of i-ris r:liiiisir¡. Fe liuew tire
tiuc of his cleparture \ïas ¡rear at
haud. He f'ougìrt il-ie goocl fight, he
ke¡rt the faiti¡ that he l¡elieved uhen
a 'Lroy to his tìeatl-i. He is uot cìearì,
but sleepetl. Ile will arralie in
Ohlistts liÌieness auri see hiur as he is
and be lilie binc, without that vail of
flesh to mar his r-ision. rlhat thorn
in his flesh is goue f'orever, fbr sin
cau only reign iu tbe saint unto
c'leatìr ; tliat is tL¡e eutl of its domin-
ior¡. I3ut grace reigus tbrough right-
eousûess üuto eteÌ'Dal lif'e, through
JesLrs Chris[ orlr Irorctr. l{oue kuew
better tban ÐlcÌer lleebe that aXI tìie
[]ower and alrilit¡ ire possesserl rvas

the gift of God. Elo lent hina to us
ta iong time, ancl he laborect l¡ard. in
his Masterts vineyarcl. Ile was ti.recl
and needed rest. Ile is not, fbr God
iras taken him to himself forever to
rest. God hacl a work f,or Moses, a
work for Samuel, a work for David,
and others I uright nanre, that he
ûtted them erpressly for. So with
Elcler Beebe; when his work was
clone lie caliecL him horne.

Your brother in aflliction,
R. S. 8,4.}TKS"

PexN Y^e.x, N. Y., illay 29, 1881.

Dn¡.n. tsnorsnn B. I-,. Eon¡n:-I
f'eei tjrat f woulcl like to express tny
f'eelings througìr the Srews. tr can-
uot write to that gootl old father,
Elder G. Beebe. No, he lies sleep-
ing in the ground, beyonC the reach
of the pen. \Itre shail only har-e the
counsel of bim in what he has said. in
the past. W-ell do I remember the
(( gootL-nigìrtt) of that goocl olcl fatlier
(Elcler IMn. L. Beebe was with lrim),
when he went to becl at Elmira, uear-
l¡ one )'eâr agoi iutencling to take
the train about three otclocli the next
morning, for Oanacla. Ilow iittie we
knoiv whether we erer shall see one
another again rvhen we part. trn
looì"ing over the obituary notices to
see ho$' uraûy are passing away, it
seems that there are more cì.epariiug
tl¡is life than there are added to the
OIcI Scliool Churcir. I feel that we
are poor a¡rcL unpopular, and are
hatecl of all men. And what for ?
(r Ilor uly Damets saìie,t, says our
Lorcl. Ancl it is written, (.I will also
leaçe i¡¡ the mictrst of thee au af-

"'flictetl and poor peopìe, ancl they
shalì tmst in the rame of tìre l-¡oriL.t7

-Zeph. iii. 12. c¿They that trust in
the l-.¡orcl shall be as }Iount Ziou,
wl¡ich canuot be remoçed, but abid-
eth foreçer.i7-Fsalm cxxr'. 1. Tl-rere
are those of the ì{ev 'School, anctr
others, wl¡o are saying that the
Okl Baptists ¿re about all gone, ancl
tiiey thank the Lorcl. that it is so.
But X. fèel ¿rs Paul says of Moses,
'( Ðsteeming the reproacìres of Christ
greater riches than tl¡e treasures in
Egypt; for he hacl respect unto the
recompense of tlle rer¡'ard.t)-Ileb.'xî. 26. I hare some anxiety as
to how the Srexs will be continued,
anct here tr believe the Irorcl s'ill worli
all things afier the counsel of his orvn
will. I feel sornetirnes to ask the
question, \lrho will flll the place of
Elcler G. Beebe? .A.s Elder Dauks
sa¡s, irr the SreNs, a¿l{o one can fi.ll
l-ris irìace; l.re has ûlleci his orvu place."
Antì I beiiele rie are ail flliing our
owu places, ancl that Goci is carrying
forwartl antl trcconplishing his own
eternal purpo"se. ¿rncl none cau hiutler
him. Ele ¡'ill perf'brrn l¡is will in his
g\\'u appointecì lirne. Ele speaks,
a¡rd it is cì.one; he comrnanrìs, ancl.
it stauds fast, Ele does not ask
a man if he will be saverl, fbr the
Irorcl has cl¡osen his people before
tbe uorld began, that tirey' should be
holy ancl withont blauie before him
iu love. Elaviug pretlestinated them
nnto the acìoption of chiltlren. The
purpose rvas all conrplete before the
children were born.

f irave l.vritten ¡uore il-iau I iuteuct.

SIGIA{S TF'TffiE TTMES

þ
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ecL to when I began. and il is not
very welì wlitten, I know; but I
wanterl to express some of my feel-
inqs and thoughts, for ú.I have loved.
the habitation of thy house, ancl tl¡e
place where thine honor dwelleth.Tt-
Psalm xxvi. 8. Brother Beebe, if
you think proper, give tiiis a place in
the Srexs, and if not all is ¡qelì.

Yours in cl-rristian love,
.Í. MAY.

-<+
ÐÐÀR Er,onn W, L. Bnpnn:-fn.

closecl please ûnctr a letter f receivecl
frou brother Keene. Should J ou see
fit to publish it in tl-re Srcxs, it is at
¡, our clisposal.

R. H. BODN,fAN.

Nritr.ur*R::, Ont., Marcll 2, 1381.
To R. It. Bon¡,rErv-ÐnÀn Srsrr:n

IN OUR PRECIoUS I,on¡ J¡sus:_I
received your carcl in acknowiedg-
ment of my rrote to you. I shall not,
as f promiserì, send you ail the par-
ticulars as to how tl¡e lord iecl me
â,mong the Oltl School Baptists, as I
íntencl io write to the SrcNs oF rEE
Trups relative to tliat. I am stilt
in the wildelness, autl f bless Gocl,
Jesus is still precious to Ble. (¡ îo
you that believe he is precious,tTand
to uone others. Is Jesus precious to
thee ? Then it is because thou art
precious io him. fle is despised ancl
rejectecl of ureu, but the fairest among
teu thousanci and altogether lovely
to the believer. Tliis has been tire
testimony of his saints in all ages.
Ele is ¿,the clesire of ali nations,t of
the redeemed. IIow rich the urerc¡
that we âre among the number of
those nations. W-ell do I reurenrber
when, running according to the course
of this worlcl, fulfilling the desires of
the flesh and of the mind, I conlct see
uo beauty in Enanuel that I shoulcl
,desire him. But how changecL are
matters now ! Jesus is (( the clesire.t,
Ilow eff'ectual is the work of Jel¡o-
vah, the Spirit, to bring the blood-
bougirt fl.ock to know ancl feel cou
,cerning Christ Jesus, that all desir-
able things are tt'easured up ahd can
onl¡ be founcl in our dear Savior;
therefore Jesus is (sthe clesire.t, O
how tlesirable is Jesus to a p.oor, r'ile
sinner, lost ancl ruined, nakecì. ancl
famishecl. This poor sinner, taruglit
of God, fillecl with sorrow., over-
wirelmed in ccndemnatiou, though
we coulcl pour into his lap all the
desirable things of the worlcl, i¡ealth
anci weaìtb, honor and glory, I_re

wonlcl iu his auguish cry, Gir-e nìe
Jesus, the desire. ¿(Christ is the
trea.sure I clesire.T, Anct all thiugs
th¿rt -rhou canst-clesir.e are not to be
cornptrrecl to him. 6aThere is none
tl¡at I clesire besicle tl-ree.t) ,l{o tloubt,
'deal sister, J ou sat thât is how I
feei, or desire to feeì. fu our clear
Recìeenrer it pleased .the tr'ather ali
f,ullness shoulcl dwell. Ilere l¡ave we
an inexhaustible store, a tiving foun.
tain, and unsearchable ricl¡es. I c1o
feel that our beìovecl I!¡nanuel is in.
.creasingly precious to me. I need
him more thau er-er. I continue so
poor tlrnt I am continually necessi-
tatt'tl to dralv upon his unsearchable
riches. tr arn sometiuoes so l_¡arren.

l¡ecome so faulishetl, that I am ready
to clie. O how c'lesirable is Jesus'tlien. I cry to tl¡e ohe wìlo is my
des.ire, ((Thou, Lord Jesus, art the
breacl of life. Thy flesh ancl. bioocl
alone are meat and. drink indeed.
Thou art thc desire. Feeti me till I
want no more. Let me drink of thee,
O fountaiu of Israe].7z Sometimes in
shades of nigbt f walk, anil. of,ten
wonder why. Ile bringeth me into
clarkness, ancl not into light ; ancl
though l tly to tiindle a fire, nnd
co¡xpass ul¡'selfl about witli the
sparks, Jet alo I har e this at the hanci
of u¡ Gotì, to lie tlcrru in sorroç.
Bui çheu the Eioìy S¡lirit brings to
my remembrance the cia¡s of olcl,'the
months pt-rst, the da-vs n'hen Gocl
preserved me, wheu his canclle sl¡iued
abont me. ancl by his tight I wallied
through clarliness, then how desir-
able is Jesus, the Sun of Rigl-rteous-
Ðess. All is rnourning witbout the
Sun, and I cry, .( Tfith my soul have
-[ desirec]. thee in the night !" So
foolish, and ignorant, and blind, and
so siuful am I, that I cannot do with-
out our belovecl Jesus. f elesire none
besicie him. trlow surprising is the
grace? that we poor, viie sinrlers
shouid be uoade to feel our need of
himr ancl then by the Ï{oiy Spiritts
ministrations to find. in Jesus, our
covenaut head, all our saìr-ation aucl
all our clesire, for Ohrist is all. tr_)o

we desire him ? Is Emanuel our cle-
sire ? Then ¿ú ti¡e desire shall come.t,
.A.nd. wiren this is accomplished, how
sweet to the soul ! Ele will fuìflll the
clesire of them tl-rat fear him. Our
Gocl satisfietlì the desire of every
living thing. ldo matter in rvha,t
estate we may be, raThe desire of all
natious shall come,7, to neake darir
ness light, crookecl tilings straight,
antl the rough places plairi. To them
that look foi him shall he appear
without sin uuto salvation. to receiçe
us unto himself, that ¡shere he isr
tlrere rve ma¡' be also. Ilave we,
clear sister, this sn-eet hope ? Tl¡eu
it is tirrough grace.

I hope soou to hear fiom Fou.
1\{ay the blessing of our sweet Eman-
uel be upon you and ali the elect of
Gocl.

Iam yours in the fellowship of the
gospel,

FRÐD. W. KEEì(Ð.
------------- lË>

lYrr,sox, N. C., Jul.v 30, L8.al.
Vnny Ðn¡.n BnnrsnnN:-ft was

as a cleep persoual bereavernent tbat
the householcl of faith throughout
tìre {fnion receivecl the intelligence
of the suclden departure of ¡;our clear
falher. I feìt that -tr could specially
sympathize witìr you, as a little nore
than a year previously I hacL been
calleci upon to suffer a si¡oilar be-
reàyement. We are perfectly assurecl
that our dear f'athers âre forever
clone with sin and aìl its gloom.y train,
aud have entered their heavenly and
eternal rest ; and if .çqe arê $hat lqe
lirofess to be, we sbail soon rejoin
them in that worlcl of tight and joy
and love. nfeannhile, tnay \re en
deavor to follow them as tbey fol.
Ioweti. their Lorcl. and rejoice to spend
aud be spent in his blessecl service.

I believe it will be unir.ersally sar. J. P" Coxl'wÁ"y, L)lerk;
IIT, Mod.

notice on last page.

T'H E TTATES
isfactory to the bretÌ,rren for Elcler
Wiì]iam L. Eeebe to succeecl his
father, and tl-rat the patronage of tìre
Srcxs will continue to increase. I
have rerer rearl a salutator¡r more
fragrart rçith a spirit of sweet gra-
ciousness and heavenly wisdout.

I desire that the Srcxs office shall
publish our Church History.

-dff ectionately yours,
SYLYESTER IIASSIILL.

OOBRE SPOìIDING I-,¡EîTEIìS.

Tita sctlutcrtion and, u,ot'cls af spiri,tuttl
fell.oztship of the Bentd,ttsl;y Olcl
Scl¿ool ßtttrttist Associ,eúiott,'noLLl
concened uítl¿ the Honey Creelt
altttt"clt, ,í¡t Benctca Cou,nty, Olti,o,
Jwte Etlt,9lh û 10th, 7881, to tlte
síster s,ssocicttions u,itlt, ul¿on¿ u:e
coruesponil,
BantunnN, Bpr,ovnn orr Goo

with the love whicir is er.erlasting,
(( belovecl anc'l. fbrelinown,tt electecl to
holiness, callecl to be saints, mani-
fested in the world, heirs of God ancl
joiut heirs with Christ, to au inheri-
tance incorruptible, undefiled. and
that facleth not away ; resersecl in
hearen for us, who are kept b¡ the
power of Gocl, through faith (which
is his gift, anr-t a fruit of his Spirit)
unto salvation, reacl.v to be revealed
in the last tin:e.

Ðear brethren, Ìçe are sure that if
God has blessecl us rsith his blessed
and gracious spirit, we receivecl ¡:our
messergers with teuder love, aucl il
the communion anrl fellowsliip of the
Spirit, atd in full assurance of faith,
that tirey carne to us in the fullness
of. the gospel of Christ, preaching
not themseh'es, but Christ Jesus our
Lord, ancl theuseh-es our serr.ants
for JesusT salie; p¡esenting Jesns
Ctrrist as tìre way, the onlg way, in
which any of the fallcn sons of Aclarn
ulust bope to enjoy the rest that re-
maiueth to the people of Gocì. \Ye
arè sorry to hear of the worlis of the
old man, who is corrulit accorcling to
the cleceitfnl lusts, in sonae of our
churches. May Gocl in his power,
love and rnercy cause him to be cru.
cifiecl r.rith his affections ancl Insts,
tba[ the loie of God ma¡ reign in
the hearts of the saints, guiding them
into the path of lif'e, iu meekuess, be
fore hi m in iove, as dear childlen;
regard ing rith becoraing reyerence
ancl gocll-l fear the instructions ancl
commands of our kincl heatenl¡
Father. l\Iay
planted by th
iìie
C

Zion floa
e rir-er of

risl-r as a tree
water, and.
the fold of

and strengtì_r-
little, weali ones of

hrist be comf'ortecl
euecl, ancl uracl

form you of
next noeeti
farerçell.

their hope lests.
_ Ðe3r brethretr, ma¡- the loçe of
God. drçeìl iu yon coitinnally, ancl
the jo-vf'ul presence of the Spiiit rest
and abicle rrith you, 1'rlr Jesust sake.\\-e desire a ccntinnance of rout'
brotherly correspondence, aud úoÞe
to meet you agaiu, and finaìly to meet
you all in the reaìr¡s ofeternal slor\-.
where ali honor aucl praise sha"ll ùé
given io the Gocl antì. Father of our
I-.¡orttr Jesus Christ, for the great sal-
ration through the righteousness of
his tlear So¡¡. Our uinutes çill in-

e to realize wherein

the time ancl ltlace of ourng. Finally, brethren,

THOMAS ST¡ARTO
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APPOINTM ENTS.

T;- th. t;td *ilr, nra.. William I-.,.

Beebe wiìl attend the Corresponding
I'Ieetiug at {Ipper Broacì. Run, Ya.,
where he will trausact any business
connected with tì¡e publication of the
Srcxs oF Tr{E Tr¡rns.

-..<.+.-
ELÐEE Silas H. Durand wili, the

lord willing, be with the church at
Burdett on the f'ourth Snnclay in
August. Special church meeting on
S.aturclay at two otclock p. m,

- ie-

I¡' the I-rorcl wiil,. Ðlcìer B. Buncly
espects to be rçith tLe cl-urlcli at Uti-
ca, l{. Y., ou the seconcl Sunday in
August, 1881.

BOOK NOTICES.

To ur Bnnrrlnnx rN TrrE IJNrtuo
Srarps :-For the purposes of our
Church Ifistor¡' anti the U, S. Ceusus,
I desire to obtain at once the name
of every Old School or Primitive
Baptist Church in the Ilnited States,
with the count¡ aud state in which it
is situated, the number of its ne¡r-
bers, antl the name of its pastor, witl_l
his post-ofifrce aclclress ; if it has no
pastor, tìleu the name of its clerk,
(or deacon, if it has no clerli, or soüle
member, if it has no deacon,) with
his post-offi ce adclress.

Will the l\forìerator ancl Clerk of
each association, and ti_re pastor ancl
clerk, or some meulber, of each
church, be so liincì as to encleavor to
forward llle this iuforur¿rtiòn at an
earl5 day ? Yours in love,

SYITYESTÐR HASSEITIT.
WnsoN, N. C., Jau, 8, 1531.

+
A FITN ÐAYS DÐBATFJ

ON
Cl-IURCH lDEt\,¡TlTy.

We har-e just finishecl printing in
book form, the steuographic report
of the above cleb¿rtc betneetr brother
J. B. HardS of the Regular, or Priul-
itive Baptists, autl Mr. Isl¡am E.
Wallace of tl_re I\{issionar¡; Baptists.
Tire book will contain 360 pages the
same size of the ú.Eciitorials n ot.( J.
tr'. Johnson,s T,Vritings,,t together with
the picture of each of the debaters,
and çill be rnailed to ¿u.t adclress,
po,sfagg paicl, on receipb of the fol
lorring prices, r'iz
Plain Clotli
Iuritation T
Genuine

Bindiug.
urkey Morocco- -

¿(

$1 50
300
400

Adciress,
J. B. r{aRÐY,

SÀr-nu, Liviugston Oo,, Iiy., ol
this office.

65 
"tr. Fo JOIti\*SOì\rS W'F"trTIl\GS.le

Brother Johnson htr,ving exl¡austed
the books fir.st irouncl, has nor,i, re
ceiçecl. â ne\y supply frour the bincì.ery,
which he will selÌ at tire old prices as
publishectr in his aclvertisement ou
tlie last page. At his request we
Ilave retained a few coptes, to sup_
ply orders from this office.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMII{IANS,

\4re have now several hunclretl ofthe .6 Tasks;t ready, and will mail toany ad.dress on receipt of price. See

al
l

ã'r
I

i
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EDTTOR,TAL.

MIDDLETOWIï' N. Y,r rltrcUsT 15, 1881.

ÐOCTÐSIAS1TICAT HISTOBY AND
CHU]RCH CRÐÐDS.

It is important f,or us to know to
Trhat extent the histoly of the past,
in regard to religious eveilts, and. the
uninspireiL creeds which have beeu
written, may be beneficial to the peo-
ple of God at ühe present day. We
kuow that the inspirecl psalmist
r( considered the clays of old, th.e
years of auci.ent times.tt Ele sayst

'¿ I cail to reulembrance my song in
the night : I com¡nune $ith mine own
heart : ancl rny spirit macle cliligent
sèarch.t' tsut this solemu retrospec-
tiou rqas not lio subserve an idle curi-
osity or vain anobitiou to acqnire that
knowledge of, past events which serves
only to inflate the mind with pride ;

for his ¡aind was sorely perplexed
with ttrre soul-trying inquiry, (6 Will
the lord cast off' forever ? ancl will
he be favorable no naore ? Hath GoiI
forgotten tb be gracious I Hath he
in angel shut up his tender mercies ?"
It was when under these trying cir-
cumstances ihat he said, 6¿I v'ill re.
member the ¡'s¿¡g of the right hand
of the l\Iost lJligh. I will remernber
the works of the Irorcl : sureìy I wiìl
renaernber th¡' çooO.ta of oltl. I will
¡neelitate als,r of aìl thy work, ancl
talk of th5z ,¡l6i¡*."t2-Psalm lxxrii.

aud praises to acknoçledge that his
goodness and mercy have followed
them alt their claYs. But vhile rve
fully appreciate Goclzs wontlerful
rflorks ot' olct to ussrard, aud to the

his worcl anrl spirit, ¿lnd read with
great caution tìre reìigious history of
uninspired meu.

Since the aPostles of the I-,lamil

the juttgnoenLts they have recordedr
the orclinauces they hare enjoined;

TF' THE T'T $g
clissensions at Antioch; and. iu the
days of the apostle John there were
urany aniichrists which went out
from the church because th.ey.were
not of thern. And Paul, Peter and
Jude admouisired the saints that
many should depart from the faith,
giviug heed to sedLrcing spiriùs and
doctrines of deçils. And er-en of the
Eìders who wepi and fell on Paul's
neck, because he had toltl them they
should see his face uo more, should
roen arise speaking perverse things,
to draw away disciples after thenc.
The prinnitive sainús could only abide
in the apostles' f'ellowship as they
continued steadfhstìy in their doc-
trine; they were alìowed to follow
rìo miìû only so f,ar as they followecl
Christ. Oan it then be safe for us to
accept of the usages or traditions of

and rvritteu by the ïIoly Spirit in the
hear¡ of all çho are llorn of Gotl,
alone are'reliai¡ie. To tliem ouly ale
q'e exhortecL to gir-e heecl, as uuto a
lìght shining iu a dark place, until
the day riawns, aucl the day star shalì
arise in our hearts. A f¿ithfnl recortl
of the history of the church of Gotl
through the inter¡:ening ages which
Ìrave elapser.l siuce the scriptures
rvere rçritten, conlß such a ìristorylte
producecl, would oniy be r-aluable in
showing the long-srifferiug, tentler
iiindness ancl L¡oundless faithful¡less
of our covenant-keeping Gocl in being
merciful to o¡rr unrighùeousness, aniì
in warning ¿ls to be¡r-are of ancl al'oid
every error or rleparture frour the
dirinely inspired rule, into iryhich the
church has been lured or betra¡rs(tr 2¡
any time. Iu no age or period. of the
exis¡ence of the church has it been
any less expedient ûo test her faith
and practice by the ilnerring l';le
than at the presen,b tirne. Individ.u-
als ancÌ churches have perhaps as
freq¡Lrenûly'r.¡een clrawu into e,rror by
tradition as by any other inflt",ence.
Things ivÌrich ha're been held as s¿ì-

crecl by pior,rs parents, esteerìle{Ì
prear:hérs and learnecl insiruotors,
âre Loo often accepted liy tì:e unsus-
pecting ciiseiples for truth, which wiLl
by no meaus bear the scrutiny of in-
restigation in the light, of the scri¡r-
iures, The saints oau onÌy be re-
deemed from their vain conversation,
recei¡'eci. by tradition from their
fathers, by the cleansing bìood of
Christ; and even those who by him
do believe in God, a¡rd Ìrave puriûed
tìreir souls in obeying tiae truth
through the Spirit, are admonished
to stand fãst : r' For if afier they
have esoapetl the poliutions of the
worlcl throilgh the knowleclge of the
Irord ancÌ Sar-ior Jesus Ohrist, tleey
are again entangled therein anrl orer-

S
come, the latter end is worse with
the¡n than the beginning.T'-1 Peter
t. 22; 2 Peter ii. 20) 21,. We cannot
obey the truth if we give heed ts
seducing spirits aucl cloctrines of
devils; and all spirits are seductive
which woulcl divert us fronn foliowing
our I-.,ord, and. tenopt us to accept any
other religious oracle than the holy
scriptures which he has given as our
infallible guide; antl. all religious doc-
trines or practices that are not ap-
provecl by our Lord Jesus Ohrist antL
authorized by him, are doctrines of
clevils. Àlt that he has taught and
comnoanded is obligatory on his dis-
ciples, while all that he has not
taught or csmman'd.ed is fbrbidden.

Written creecls also, as embodying
the opinions of men, or the decisions
of prelates and councils on religious
subjects, are to be treated with the
utmost caution, and accepted. only so'
far as they are sustained by tho in-
spired. scriptures. Ä brief statement
or surnmary of çhat we believe is
taught ia the bible may be useful in
distinguishing the church of God ancl
children of his kingdom fiom othels

fallible interpretations of them, or as
an absoluie standard of orthodoxyt
their tencleucy caûûoù fail to 'be per-
nicious. lf they claiur to be more
pla,in, clear or reliable than the serip-
tures, they are sacriìegious ¿lncl l¡ìas-
lrheruo'.rsly insulting to the i¡rfiniie
rvisclorn of God, îo receiçe thero as
anything more thau a beiief of what
the scriptures teach, is to ignore the
scri¡:tures and talie the open grountl
of r¿¡nk inflclelity. I{oweçer sound
and orthodox writteu cl'eecis or arti-
cles of faitir may be, they can oulY
express the convictious of uuinspired
meu, vho are li¿rble to err ; and when
written only to express our convic-
tions or understanding of the divine
testimon¡r, we shoultl expliaitìy state
that nothing in them shall be con"
strued as in any wise binding on the
saints, only so f,ar as by a close and.
prayerful investigation they sjlall be
fully sustained by the seriptures.
IMhile therefore we give an expres-
sion of what çe believe is taught in
the scriptures, great care should be
talieu lest ve nake our views or ttn-
cle'-stancling of them the test of fel'
lowsìrip, insteacl of the scl'iptures
[hemselves. It is trtte tìre sainis ¿rre

ac'l.uronished to be of one mind. antl
one jrldgment, to keep the uniby of
the Spirit in ttrre boncl of peace, and
any pa,lpabie departttre from the faith
of the gbspel must unavoiclably aff'ect
our fellowship ; but sucir a departure
rnust be ascertainetl and cletermiued.
by the unerring standard. of the
scriptures, and not by any humanly-
clevisecl creed, for every written creed
or aìrstract of the faith which we may
have accepted, as well as the ques
tiouable theory to tle settlec'l, ncust
i¡e testecl alihe by the scriptures as
the only reliable ancl infallilile stand
ard. If ¡çe set up our creeds or tra-
Etritions above the inspired vorcl, we

STGN S E

the church, or of any organization
Much is said at the present tinoe, clainoing to l¡e the church, as a stand

both by Catholics aud Frotestants, ard. of faith or rule of practiee, which
of what tìrey claim to l¡e a regutrar have existed since tlie time the apos-
succession fiom ihe apostles, as es- tles were in the Ílesh ? If in the
tablisbing their clai¡n to be the true clays of their sojourn on earth no
ahurch of Christ. tsut the fallacy of church was perfectly free from defect,
Uheir vain boasting is ciearly appar- al what periorl from tÌiat to the pres-
enù when we coÐrpare their faitli and ent tinae hal'e any of the cì¡ulches who profess to believe the scriptures,
order v'ith that try which the primi- su.rpassecl tìre primitir-e churcìres in antl yet rejecl what we believe them
tive church was c-listinguishecl in ìrer purity I lMe have a n-rore sure guide to estairlish as the truth of Gotl; but
originai organizaiion at Jerusalerr ancl direci:oly. The cLoctrinÈ, exaÐl when such professions of faith as-
Tlhe constitueni rneml¡els of ôìre ples ourl preceprs of Gocl our Savior, sume the form of eCicts, of improve-
ctrurcìr at pentecosû were such as ìiacl as givea us in ihe New Testameut, meuts ripou the scriptures, or as in-

nothing is to be addecl nor aught
dinoinishecl frono the perfect standard
of'faith and. order they establishetl,
which is confirured by all the valicl
authority of earth antl heaven.
lÄ¡hat they have bound. on earth is
bound in heaven. and vh¿rt they have
loosecl on earth is loosed in heave¡.
The question with us now is not or
should noi be, TVhat was believed or
prracticed. in the church one hundred
ol a thousaud years ago ? butrather,
T/hat was the faíth which was once
dr¿livered. to the saints ? TVe are not
now to ask, Are our ministers by
succession of ordinaûiou, ihlough the
dark ages of papal abominations,
traceable co the aposiles ? butrather
l€rt it be askecl, Are they such meu as
tìre I{oly Ghost com¡nancled. the
clhurch to separate to the work rvhere'
unto he had oallecl them I

abìe to God ìty .Tesus Christ.-l Peter
ii. 4-6. trn seeking f,or the kingdocr
of Gocl antl his righteousness it is
r:xpecìient for those who are callecl
Ìry grace antl born from alcove (as

r:hurch as faithfully giren in the l{ew
llestament. l[ot even iu the history
of the first century of the gospel
church are we to look for a perfect

,:hurch at Oolintir, lieresy ancl witch-
,craft in the churches of Gaìatìa, aud

b.f:

t,v the outpouring of tÌle Spirit ancl
the preaching of the worrl been

5-n2" trIe rç¿is not searching for some ¡rricliecl iu their hee"rts autl uratle io
recorcì cf what he had clone for the feel their wretchecl, guiity and help-
Irortì, nor of vhat he hacl done for less condition, aut-L glacliy to receive
ìrimself, n.'or ¡¡et fbr rçhai men or aD- the 'word, ancl to repeût, ol' ttrn awa.y
gels hail performeil. A knowledge fior:r their f,ormer cielusious, ancl. ìte
of what men or angeis had done or baptizecl aucl acirieil to ihe cìrurcb,
coulcl rlo conld not reassrlre his f¿ritir ¿¡,nd of them it is said, They coutinuecl.
ttrìat the rnerrl)'anrl truth of, Gocl rçere srteadfastly in thd apostles' doctrÍne
built up fore'rer, ancl his faithfulness aücl fello\rship, and in l¡re¿-rliiilg of
establishecl in the lery heavens.- llreatl, antt in pra,¡-ers.--å.cts ii. 37-
Psalm ìxrxi:r. 2. llor thes¿ blessetl 412. This churcll of iire irirst-boru
assurances are not fountl among the rnas built upon tire fountlation of the
uninspired recorcls of men, but in the rlpostles and prophets, Jesus Chr'isù
sacred archives of the eternal counsel hirnseif beiug the chief corner stone;
of Gotl, and rerealed by the I{oly in ¡vhom all the building fltiy framed
Spirit to the sons of God and heirs l;ogether groweth unto a holy temple
of eternal glory, To look back to in the T,ord.-Eph. ii. 20, 21. They
the rock whence they are hewu, and held no other doctrine than that of
to the hole of the pii whence they are l,he aposties, aspired to no other re-
diggecl, is conf.rming to their faiùh Iigious feìlowship, rested on ¡ro other
and confrdence in the God of their lloundation or chief corner stole ;
salvation. ¡\s the ancient patriarchs but these all, to Christ the Lord co¡l-
ancl saints sronneti¡nes set up monu- ìng, as unto a living stone, disallowed
ments an{ Ebenezers as reminiscences incleetl of nuen, but chosen of Gotl
of Gotlts special fârors torcards them, ilnd precious, were? as liveìy stoÐes,
so it is profitabie for the chilclren of quiclienecl by their immortal and lif'e-
God aù the preseut tirne to remenber giving fountlation, built up a spir-
all the way ìn çhich the Lortl tìreir itual house, a hoiy priesthoocl, to
Got't haslecl tLem, a¡d with gratitucle offer u¡r spiritual sacriflces, accept-

children of rnen, we shouldrely alone none but such can see it) to look as

on what the Lord has taught us bY li"ar back as to the description of the

Lrave finishecl their course with ns in :rule for our faith anC practice as dis-
the flesh, no history of the church of r:iples of our Savior .Tesus Chlist;
Goû should be allowetl' to lure us :[or while the apostles were still in
fron the tloctrine which theytaughtt ibhe flesh carnality ¡r-as ileteeted in the
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Ðake ortrselçes wise above rlhat'is ca.se, wiriie the re¿rt.ters of the SrcNs that ye are gods ; yea, clo goocì, orwritteu, ancì. uray fall uhdter. tbe re_ oF ?r{E Truøs know of mucÌr flrat do evil, thât rre ruay be disrnayeci,'buke of him who chargect flie .Tews h¿ìs beeû openly nanifest to euibar- ancì behoki Ít togettrrer. Behold, yewith niaking void the law of Gotl by rass tl¡e work of complying wiilr such are of'uoth ing, and your work oftheir traditious, antl. of wl¡o¡l l¡e reque"sts oa our part, the darkness naught; an al¡omiuatiou is he thatsai.d, (¿ fn vaiu they do worship me, and cotfusion of ininci resuiting, :l.t chooseth you.'7-fsaiaLr xlí. 2J, 24,teachi ng f'or doctrines the command- least in some ueasure. fro¡o tho.qe Those whoments of, meu.rr-Matt. xr,. g. The manifest embarrassments, has to a

trust in their own right-
eousness and strengtir rnay afibrd torepuc-[iation of iong cherishecl tradi_ greater degree prerentectr the earlier comuit tireir hope to such powerìesstions, or the igloring of creeds, can tation of the liews requested. idoìs; but the poor and neecì¡;, the

presen
only amount to heres.r so far as the This, is lto¡recl, wilì be acceptecl as destitute, ttrre afflicted, and such asrepudiatin g or ignoring part¡ can be sufficien t explanatiou of the clelay lìale no heìper. sucl.r as these neecj. aconvicted of cleparrure from the doc- In tl¡e booli of this prophecy, as iu GocX who can ¿rncì rçill cÏo all his owntrine and precepts of our Irorctr atrcl ¿rll tlie.in spirecl lecortl, the testinrony pleashis apostles, as gilen to iis in the ofJesr¡s is the spirit, or essèntial in tlr

ure ; and such tþsy have le¿rrned
New Testauie¡rt. err owD experíence is tire God of

Iu r¡ ore than tiuee score years of
substauce. of the declaration of Israeì, the Lorcl Jehovail, in whom istruth, rvhich holy rueu of olcl record eçerlastin g streugth. Therefore toour labors ln the gospet rninistry we ec1 as the.l were uroYecl b¡ the Elol-r thenr tirere is strong consolation inhave never clemanded or requirecl of GÌrost. But tl¡is testimon¡- inciuctes tlìe assulaDce Gocl has given in theany cancìidates for baptisrn ilrat the.y the erperience of the inclir.idt¡al meno word of leveaìecl trirth, whereir heshould sìgn aitJ pleclge to adhere to bers of tire church, wl¡o ,¿ are mem_ has declarecl the unalterable pnrposeany other standard of faitir or prac- bers of his body, of his flesli, and of of his so r.ereign will, ilrat he will lietice ttr¿ru that which is giren ir the his bones.Tt-Eph. v; S0. lMhile it is n¡ercifu I to their uilrighteousness. andñcnptures. We have said to theur, tr'ue of l¡iul personall.y, that all the their si ns and their iniquities lie wili¡( rf thou believest in the Lorcl Jcsus law and the prophetic clectrarations ren:ember uo more.Ch rts t witli all thy heart, thou nray- were fulûileri in him and by him, so TVhen the conscíous sinner is over_est.t, ^df ter hearing from them a that he perfectly reflects ail the par- whelm ecl iu coudeulnation, ancl thesâtisfäctory relation of what we be- ticulars specif.ed c,f him; yet, in a j ustice of Gorì is clearly rnanifest inlieve to be a genuine experience of more full cìeveloitruent of this same forbidcli ng ali hope of acceptance b.vUre new birth, we have usually aslierì testinaony of ,fesus, the fulûllment of worlis of obedience to tl¡e hol¡ law,thema if they believe the cloctrine aucl the scriptures is founcl in the indi- when bont'l age ntore galling than theorder helcl an t'l preachecì. by tìre Old rirlnal experieuce of the subjects of harcl slaver; of Egypt requires ser_or Frimitir-e Baptists, so far as they his ace, rvbo are lecl by bis gracious vtce lnl irossible to l¡e rencìerecl, andunclers tand it, and if tìreil experience sprn t to entlure affiictiot, tribulation no gleam of ho¡re brealis through ilreis iu lrarmon¡-vi tlì it, {.r-pon receiv_ anc[ .corrows in t]reir sojotrrn.here on thicli cloutl of gloom.v clespair, howing an aftÌrmati re repì-r, we bid them eartb, tlius Éiling up that which is accurateJy ilris word applies as flrewelcome to tbe orclinance, and hold bel¡inc'l of tlie affiictious of Christ cìescripti Fe name of, such a lost antlourself reacly, if need be in tire same It is from this fact tìrat the saints so perishin g oue ! Ilehoqr of tlie nigl¡t or of the clay, to f'requen tl¡ flncl to ti¡eir great con:fbrt with Jereuriaì:, ((fs it uoth ing to you,

ma¡ welì asli,
ad¡¡rinister that sacrecì orrlinance. tlrat the r-ery trials wliich they haci all ¡'e that pass b¡ ? Behold, andlVe kno çr of no diçine auilrority for though t peculiar to ilreir ow¡¡ incli. ."ee if there be anv sorron like untodeiayin g tLe admitistraticn f.or a viclual r;ases, haye beeu describecl ar¡rl iil¡- ,rorrow, whicil is donemo¿'e coü\.eìì ient season, or to ûrst were recordec'l wiflr striking nlinute_

ness by the pen ol' inspiration thou.
wherewith rl¡e lorct, hath

unto ue,
bury a father, or talie leave of ttrrose in the dayof

af8ictecl me
we arc to lear-e behincì us. As ever¡ sands of on r Jears before the¡ were i.72. Suctr âS

his fi.erce anger.tt-Lam.
one who is l¡orn from abore, ancl ryl-ro experienced by the saint, who hatl mentall"r' their j

have learnecl experi
loves tl¡e Ilr'ecious Sar-ior, is cour- thougir t ro one erler before had kuown indeed r¿fl¿ e slruoxrÍul.), Nor is this

ust cond.emnation are
mandectr to talie his yolie, bear his srich peculiar exercises or e¡rdurecl a ruere transitor;r s¡¡sfion, lilie tbecross ancl foilow L¡iru. ancl as baptisui such afflictions sorrows of earth, to wÌrich time mayis the ûrsi act of. obedience of the Under the shadowy clispeusation uinister reiief, eitherhea¡'en-boru uo other cìuty or of the prophetic ancl ceremonial cle- plied, or in the ìetl:

in comforts apchilcl,
religious prlr-iìege can -L¡e in orcier clara tiou of the revelation of the ,getfuluess. Each

argic balrn of for_
¿lntil this is perf'ormecl. But upori goocl passiug monrett
this subject of ba

ness of God, when by tÌre pro- but aclds to the clep tl¡ of the sorrow,ptisn rre uray here- phets he spoke to the fathers, the as one wrecked in the nidst of aafter write, if the lord .shail so Iight revealed was all reflected, as fathomless ocean , with every instantperruit. tl¡at of the trìooIì rn ¡rature; but as losing hope,IAs this is the ]ast eciitorial lefi try lunrinohs olrjects, in the pale shadowy the terril¡le sorrow of tl¡ese mourning
so ti¡oe but intensiûes

o¡lr dear fãther, atcl written but a fê¡' moonlighû, are sometimes more striìi_ ones. At the first realizadaJ s before he rcas calletl ilome, the irgl.y distinct frollr tìle very tlimness desperate condition
tion of ttreir

one conteropiated iu the last sentence of ttrre light iu which they are re_ relief from cle
hope suggestetl

was nol writter¡. May not this fact l-enled, so tl¡e bright ¡eçelation of strict obed rence
çoted. atteution ancl

iqr''lJ zr. reproof' to those who lo\,e gospel tr¡rth strilies us more forcibly tions of the la
to the just injuuc-

antl hope fbr salvatiou throngh our as we fir¡cl it shini ng in heaveul¡ lus- stn (,ere
rv of holines.s. 'IVitb

lord Jesus, yet wai t for sonething tre in that niglrt of the olcl dispensa_ strore
energF the convicted sinuer

to l¡uilcì a righteousness whichuore thau his plain conn:aucì to urge tiol, before ilre rrstng Sur of Rigtrt- shoulcl aDS\i-er the requirement oftherl to obey hirn in followiug his eorìsüess iilunrinecl tl¡e world with ir¡finite Justice.great exanrple ?j fl thought, in wordtire revelation of the lierfect tlaJ-. fu anci. iu deed , n,ith ceaseless toil, hethi"s the cavil sof the worlcll¡, -wise are sougìrt to rencler, tl_rat riglateous ser-ZÐPI{ANIÄI{ IIT. tr8. forerer silencetl ; not b-r absf¡qs" vice u'hich rras clem" I tviiì gãther them that ¿re sono¡r.ful f.o¡ argument, available only to the u,ise every point the effbrt
andecl ; but atthe soler¡n assernbly, n ho are of thee, to failed. Insteaclancl prud e¡rt of this world, but by the of the accumulation of justifyingwhom tìre re¡rroach of it was a l¡urclen.' siurple ,presentation of iadisputable worlis of righteousness in alt histru the last rnmber of the Srcxs fact patent to tjre view of the babe besú 'obedience he fbuntl only thefor tl¡e iast year, the r.equest of C. M. in Christ, tha t witl¡out the f.unda leprosy of sin contat:rinatin g all, antlMcÐowcl for the riews of the rçriter n:entaì trr¡ tl¡ of tl¡e absolute and marking rrith its bias tilg corruption

ir

on
ân

this passa¡¡e,
apology is cl

was publishecì , aud irresistible purpose of God clirectiug the very ¡rorks in which be trustedue f'or the segnring and controlling all things, it is i¡n- f,or conci liating the ¡.iolatett lawneglecf by which compli ance I¡as l¡een pos.sible that future events could hare Despair seizing upon the famishingso ìolg dela¡'ed. \Yl¡ile tbe desire to beeu foretold in prophecy. îhis is one, marks him as trul¡ ¿¿ sorro wful.,se¡re our l_¡rethren ancl all inquirers the te.st authorized by Gocl hiunself, Cau hope extend to one so utterlyfon truth is eYer present, surrounding wliereby erery false and idol god is lost ? Oan courforû l¡e ministered to
crrcuu¡siau ces frequentl y ¡rrevenú tìre detected. ((Shew the things that are a case so despera te ? IInder tl¡atfnl fillment of that desire. So in this to come hereafter, that we may know covenant which God gave f,rom flam- aucl froua that law which
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iug Sinai, which required perfect.
perpetual ancl der.oted obeclience as
the price of lif'e, tl¡ere is noilring but
darkness, clespair ancl death. O how
unspeakabl-v sorrowful ! Deail¡ al-
reatly claim s his victino, aud. in pain-
fuily Iegible langnage tbe sentence is
recorded, r6The soul that sinneth it
shall die;r; and, rr Cursed is erery onetirat conti nueth uot in all things
which are writteu ir¡ tl¡e l¡oolli of theIaw to do them.r' Buried in this
clark, giooury sepulchre, witl¡ this
heavy stote of flie law of a cârnâì
courmandm ent seaìing the only ttroor.,
can there be aÐJ roonû for aright but
sorrow ? Alone, in this clrcaclfui con
ditiori. without help, ancl witi¡ noneto ¡rity, well uiay the poor prisoner
be (( sot"t"ottfitl.

But in this cìes¡rairirrg bour theglorious Worcl. of gospel grâce pro_
claims release; not bareìy the renais_sion of the penalty, libert¡ to tl¡ecaptive, aucl ¡;ardou for sin, buû O,amazing grace ! the guilty sinner i"sjustifled freely b¡- the righteousness
of the glorious Redeelner Sin is notuereì¡ partlon ecl. bv the sovereigu
clemenc.r of the Ilawgtvef and King,,bnt sin is blottecl out, the haucl-writ
ing of ordiu ances is nailecl to the treeof Calvar.r., and tbe.same voice ofinexorable j Lrstice which lbrbade allhope, low sa¡rs, (¿Deliver trriar fronlgoing ciow r¡ to tl-re pit ; I have founcla ransom.tt Then, O how sweetltdoes the attraction of infiuite lovegather this sorro wful one ! There isno teed of ilre te¡rors of percìition todrive, nor of tb e gorgeous descrip_tions of fâncy to present ilre Lrìiss ofa carnal paradise to allure flre covet_ous aspirations of the selûsl¡ natureof such an individ ual. The love ofGod shed abroacl the heart b.y theItì

Iloly Ghost rvhich is given ulto hin:lcauses that Ir unger ancl thirst afterrighteousness whicb is ilre peculiar
characteristic of sugh as ar€ ble"ssedof the l-¡ord ; and it is in flris wonderful way that Le gailrer.s them th¿ìtare sorro wf'ul fbr tlie solemn assenr
bJ;-, wh o are of thee.

îhe gathering of these sorrowfr¡l
orìes rs an inclir-i dual worji ; there isno wholesale or indiscriminate hea¡r-ing together of heterogeueous mate-rials iu this wolk As was t;pifiedir tlre building of tLe temple of Solo-mon, wheu ilre Ðraterial wns all trtreparectr and accurateìy ûttecl before itwas brougl_tt toge tirer, so er-ery material of tbis hoìy temple is fitl¡- preparecì b¡: clirin e grace fbr its appro-priate ¡rlace iu tl¡e builcìing, tliechurch, or the orglnized bocìy ofChrist, t¡efo¡e i t is manife.sfl.t broughtin, ancl ilrus is f'ulûllecl the inspirerlpro¡rhecy in tlre one hunclred anrì.tenth Psalm, l Tb¡'people shail bewilling iri tbe da¡ of tlr.v powsp.lAs they are cnt off fron¡ alt selfdepenclen ce and ever.\- oil¡er fälseref'uge, tbeJ' joJ. fùll"r. enbracè therevela tion of the SO vereigu grace crfGod in giving tìrem rn Christ Jesus

-righteousness withou t works, justifi_
cation freely by grace, and salvatiou,not alone fiom cond emnation andwrrrth, but from their awful pollutioniu sin, which ,is the sting of deaih,

,rdI
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is the
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Sister Ðowney was a member of Salem

Churcb, Marshall Co., IIl., antl was a pattetn
ofpiety anùchristian virtues, a great lover
of the truil.r, and faithful in all things. As
a wif,e and. moiher she had no superior. I
have often thought b¡other Downey was
highly blessecl in a companiol. She sas al-
Tâys reâaly to help him off to his appoint-
ments, anc'l n'ould urge him to go ancl preacb
Ohrist to tho brethrer. Sho exhibited as
stxong a degree offaiih as Ievervitnesseclin
âny one, having had the privilege of being
with her frequently during her sickness.
The docto¡ tolcl me after her cleath that ho
never saw Euch faith. Even in her ¡sorst
pain, that faith shone ont abor-e all. She
bacle aìl fare*'ell, gave directions about her
funeral, ancl passecl away without a struggle.
ÏIer funeral ças attenrlecl the rext day by a
Tery ìâ,rge compaDy of f'riends and neighbors,
â¡d brethreD ancl sislers of the church. À
discourse sças delive¡ed by the writer.

Itr. J.. TTIOMPSON,
Û-onloe, LaSalIo Co., Il1.

Ðrn¡-Àt her residence in n'auquier Coun-
ty, Va., March 26, 1831, sister Jane H. FIor-
anco, âged 74 years, 6 months and 1 day.

Sisier Florance was baptizocl ìry Elcler
Cumberland George, at '¡ Thumb Run,', in
i833, Lrefore the division among the Êaptists.
She ¡nas one of the fe¡v who coulcl not fel-
lowship the unscriptural practicesintroduced
into tho ohureb, and who rvithdre¡r there-
frono anil constituteal the O. S. tsaptist Churcìr
ât TlBper Broacì Run, Ïtrer last illness was
lolg ancì tecìious, accompanietl at tinaes ryitl-r
a great cleal of suffe¡ing, which she bore çith
patience and. much fortitude.

Sisier l'lorance was dearly lor'¿ci ald. es-
tee¡red by irer bleihren as a clevotecl cìrlis-
tial, whose waik a¡rÌ cleportment \\.as au eìt-
sanpÌe to them, aotl beeomiug her profes-
sìon. In co¡rversaiion s.ith her cluring her
ilÌness, sìre related to me her erperience, I
clo not kno-w th¿t -[ ever felt smaller in ntylife, The rvork of grâce \ras so manifest, so
cleep aucl abicling, I said to her, r'I do lot see
ì:ors ¡ou câu erer have a tloubt." -4.'lrçars in
her pÌacc in tLe nreetirgs of tlìe cl-rurch, nith
¡:r ear to heal aud a Lea::t to lo',-e the trutL,
¡çith a ¡eli¿nce upon God alone for time and
eteruit¡i, she lived and. die<ì lil:e a christian.
Fler ìrusband, trfi'. Àìfred l'lorRnce, ¿lierl !u
1d-12, since ¡çhich tine she has liçetl a ¡çitlo¡v.
She has raisecl a large family of chiklreu,
sons arrd. cìanghte¡s, who, though long silcé
alrived ât maturo ase, evcr uãnifestõcl and
fclt f'or their nrothertllat 1oçe autl regar<1 so
becoming ehil<ìr'en of any age, audthãt decp-
ìy feel their loss, but doubt.l-ess rre co¡ifortód
in ths assurance tl¡at their mother is at rest,Her entl. ¡ças Þeaceful. anrl triumphant in
that faiih in wh-ich she irarl liçed.

-A.ffectionately yours,

.ar.orn, Lo.dou" co., v*j'"iTi/tå:$Ëf

YEARLY M EETINGS
Ar Bryn Zion, Kent Co., Ðe1., the fourt)r

Sunday in Àugust, with Saturday ancl }fon-
day includetl. To coømence on Saturclay at
2 p. m. The mornirg t¡ains will be met at
Clayton aucl Brenford. À general invitation
is extendecl.

-q.LSO,

.å.r Cow Marsh, the foulth Sunday in Sep-
tember, con:nencing on Saturclay at 2 p. m,
and ¿t 10 a. m. Sunday anti Xfonday. Those
coming by rail to this latter meeting will
come Saturclay morniug to I\-ooclsid.e,

E. RITTEì\-HOïISE, Fastor,

' ASSOC¡AT¡ONA¡-.
Tnn Corresponciing tr'Ieeting of Virginia is

appointecl to be helcl with the ehurch of Up-
per Broacl Run, tr'auquier Co., Va., to begin
on Wednesalay before the thircl Sunday in
August, 1881, anrl continue three days.

Brethren anci f¡iends couring to the meet-
ing by rail-road via'W'ashington or á.lexan-
tlria rvill takø the cars at the Potomac de-
þot, Sixth Street, Washington, at 7.10 a. m.,
or at the Orango R. R,. depot in Alexaudria

^t7.ó:o 
a,. m,, on Tuesday before the meet-

ing, for Gainesville, on the tr[anassas R,. R.
Those eoming from the south will take the
sâme train at }fanassas. À11 *'ill bo met ai
Gainesville anrl taken to places of entertain-
ment and to the meeting

A cortlial invitaiion is giren to brethre¡r
ancl frieads. 'We hope our blethlen in the
ministry -'çill ¡emember ttï. 

*. uno*uu.

T¡¡n Lebanou Old. School. tsaptisú Assosia-
tion will be heÌcl. ¡vith the Lebanon Church,,
Ilenry Co., trnd., Àugust tr9,20 ancl 2tr, X881.
(The thircl Sunday iu Àugust.)

Those coming from the east ancl souåh via
New Casilo :rill stop oft at }ft. Summit, on
the Ft. \V'a¡ne, ilfuucie & Cinoinnati R. R.,
where they ¡-iil be ¡ret on Thursday at tr p.
n. ancl 6 p. m.

Those comirrg flo¡a ilie -;rest arcl north r-ia
Xluncie on ihe samo rail-road. s ill stop off at
Sprirgport, where they'will be ¡nel on'Xhu¡s-
day al2 p. m. anrl -l'rielay ai 3 a. rn.

Onr brethrel, sisiers anrl'¡:inisters a¡e cor-
c'tially intited,

F.. ?1. BARR. Cì:urch Cle¡k.

T¡r¡ ìl¿d Rire¡ Pred.estinarian Baptist rls-
sociatior miil ueet, tbe Lo¡d wiiling, at, tho
Sugar Creek Ci.rurcb, Putnam Co,, Ohio, on
Friday before ihe seeond Êunday iu Septem-
ber, 1881.

Tl-rose coming fiom t,he no¡lh ancl east wiitr
stop at Columbus Grove ou the Ð. &. ITÍ. R. R.
Those from ihe south and west wiìI stop at
Delphos on the P. F. &, C. R. R,., wLero they
çill be ¡,ct a¡d en¡ed f,or.

J. G. FORÐ. Cìerk.

Tnn Taliahatchio Association of Primiiiç.e
Baptists will bo helcl with rhe cl¡urch at
Bethesda, commencing on tr'riday bef,ore the
third Sunday in September, 1881, and con-
tinue tìre three following days. Eight miles
rçeqt of Senatobia, Tato Co,, Miss.

Our bretbren, especially ministers, are so-
licited to atteud. Conveyarce wiÌI be at
Senatobia on Thursday evening for those
warting it.

S. A. IVELLS. Mori.
J. S. Srxcr,¡iroñ, Clerk.

Tnr Saudy C¡eek .A.ssociatiol .nill meet on
Friilay before the seeonel Snrday in Septem-
ber, at lTope, iu La Salie Conni¡, IÌiinois, 4
miles south-rçest of Tonica aud 5 ¡niles north-
west of Lostant, on ibe Illinois Ce¡tral R,aiI
Road.

Those conring f¡oru the south ¡niìl siop ai
Lostant, anil ihose from Tho ¡orth at Tonì-
ca, where they will be met a¡ri oonreyed io
tbe meeting. À cordial itriia¡ion is extencl-
eä for l.¡rethler a¡tl. sisie¡s to meet i"ith os.

JOFII{ ÐOiçllEY, Cterk.

Tr¡n }faine Ol¿ Scnool Bapiist Conference
n-ilÌ be held ibis year wiÈh the OId Scbool
Eapiist Church at Ìiorth l3erv'iok, }{aine,
cornxûenciÌrg on Friday, the.,.2d. day of Sep-
temìrer, 1S¡i, at 10! o'olock â. nr., aud eru-
tinue tÌriee tÌays. Alì who l¡are a mind to

cotue are invited to meet vsith us. There
will be .teams at North Berwick dopot on
Thursday, the day before the naeeting, to
take all that come on tl¡e cars to the meeting.

Trlf. QUINT.
Tun fndian Creek Regular Okl Sehool Bap-

tist Association çill be helcl çith the Val-
ley Church, at Waynessille, Warren'County,
Ohio, comrnencing on Friday befo¡e the thirtl
Sunday in Soptember,1881, at 10 ò'clock a.
m., and continue the two following tlays.
The meeting on I'riclay will be in the meet-
ing house in the village, and the other two
clays in the grove, the weather being favor-
able, We extencl a co¡dial invitation to our
l:rethren anrl sisters. and friends of our faith
and. orcler, ¿incl to ihe brethren in the minis-
try a special invitation, to meet with us at
that time.

Those coming by puìrlic conve¡rance from
the south ancl sôuth-rvest .will come to Cin-
einnati antl there take the Liitle Mi¿rniRaii.
Roacl and come up to Corwin Station. Those
comirg from the rrest can come to Xenia ancl
there takè the Little Miami Roacl and come
clown to Corwin. Tbose coming f¡om the
north-east can come by way of Xonia or Mor-
row and. take the Little Miami Rail Ròact to
Oorwin, where thoy will be met ou Thursday
erening b; tbe brethreu ancl conveyecl to
places of entertainment aucl to the meeting.

ALLEN II-A.INES. Clerk.

T¡rn Rerlsto¡e Pleclestinarian Baptist .A.sso-
ciation ¡viil meete the Lorcl willing, ¡çith the
Rerlstone Church, l-ayette County, Pa.. on
Friday before the fr¡st Sunciay iu Septeml:er,
1881, Thoso comiûg f¡om the east will stop
at Ðawsons Station, on the Connelsville,
Rail Roatl, on Thnrsday, vhere they wiil be
met â,nal cared for'.

S,'e ¡vould be pleasecl to see a goocìly num-
ber of the niniste¡s and brethreu n-ith us.

f'. K. COOPER, Clerk.

ï'¡rn }ft. Pleasant é.ssociation of Regular
Oltl Sclool Bàptists is appoiuted to be beid
with tho ìIt. Pleasant Church, at, or near
Pìeasureville, I{enry Co,, Ky., to cùDtrreuce
ou Fl'itìay ùefo¡c tire firsl; Saturcìay in Sc1;-
iernber:, 1Sil.

Breth¡en anri sisùers geleralÌy, anel espe-
cially miuisters, are cordially inviteci to at-
tend. Those coming by rail c¿n arrive ai
Ple¿sureville in the fo¡enoon o¡ afternoon
from either end of the L. C. d¿ L. R. R.

Come anc'[ see us.
J. IT, ÐEHÄREE,

Tg¡ liaskaskia OId School Baptist jlssoci-
ation is appointetl to be helcl witìr the ,â.rm
of the Bear Creeh Church, at Bluff City. 2]
miles east of Yancialia, Fa¡'etto Co., Ill., on
Saturday before the fourth Sunday in Sep-
temì:er, 1881, ancl continue Sunday and }fon-
day. Ä corclial invitation is extendecl to our
bretbren ancl frientls to meet with us, espe-
cially our ministering l¡rethren.

.â.lI eoming from tho eâst aDd west s'ill
come on the St. Louis, Vandalia ðt Terra
Hauie R. R. to Yanilalia, ancl thoso from ilre
north ancl south ou tho Central, where lhey
will be met by the brethren and talien to
places of ente¡tainment,

By order of the church,
E. S},IITIÌ, Clerk.

THn Spoon River Àssociation .çqilL meeù, if
the Lord will, vith l[t. Zion Church, Fulton
Co., lll., on Friday before the first Snnda.y in
September,1831. Ästoria. on tl¡e St. Louis
divisiou of the C. B. & Q.R. R., is rho Ðear-
est station, about seven miìes rv.esä of tho
place of ¡oeeting. Fliencls shor¡icl come on
'Ibursday.

I. N. VAN}ÍETER. }fód.

T,rr Blg Spring A.ssociation çiìl eorreüe
on !'riday 'oef'ore the tlrirC Sunday !n Sep-
tenrber, at 10 o'clocL a. m.. af the Big Spring
Church, ¡vbicb is no¡r' heÌd ir JanesvilÌe,
Coles Co., IIL

Brethre¡ coming from any tli¡ection xíil
get olf at ,fauesville, rnhere the meeiing rrill
ire heìcl, on ¡he F. D. & E. R. R. The pass-
enger train arrives at Janesrille goiug north
at 12 o'clock, ancl going soutìr at 1 p. m. l\re
cordialìy insite ou¡ ministering 'oreöhle:i,
aud as many otbers as can, to attend.

By order of tbe church,
ISAÄC TÀYLOR,

T¡ro lYestern Corresponding A,ssociation
of the Old School Prestinarian Baptists of
Missouri has appointecl to holtl its next an-
nual session with the Unity Church, Platte
County, Ifo., to begin on Friday befors the
ûrst Saturclay in October, 1S8i, (Sept. 30th)
ancl continue threo days,

Those coming fron a distance by râilway
can stop at either of the follor¡'iDg plaoes,
vhere it is intended they shall find accom-
modation, tiz:. at Walclron, or Be\-erly, or
\l"eston, on the Kansas City, St. Joseph &
Council Bluffs R. R., between Kansas City
and St. Joseph; at Ptatte City or llew Mar-
ket, on the Chicago, Rock Island & Paciûo
R. R. Those coming ì:y Tray of Leâvenrvorth
orAtchisoncan come on the Rock Island
Roacl, Irriclay morning. AII coming from
o[her directions or by other routes shoultl
come on Thursday, (29ih). If âny shoulil
come by t¡ains not met by the bretbren, they
will incluire as follows : at \ry'âldron, for John
W. SmÍth; at Beverly, for Dabney Bowea;
at Weston, for John J. .A.rnold ; at. Neìq Ma,r-
ket,for\{,Ä,Lowe; atPlatte City, for E,
S. Chinn. Strangers coming by private con-
vey¿¡nce can also, in addition to lho forego-
ing, incluire, those from the north-west,
for Elcle¡ P. J. Burruss, a!ra[ those fro¡n tho
north ancl east, for brother Edward Smith,
near U¡e place of meeiing.

R. I[. TIIOMAS,

Tnn Tygarts Valley River Association rvill
be held with ihe trfú, Oìive Church, Earbour
County. West Ya.r nine miles south of Web-
ster statiou, ou the Baltirno¡e &, Ohio Rail
Roacl, lo cotÌltnenco on Friday befoie the 4ih
Sunday in Àugust, 1881, ancl continuo three
days.

Those corning by rai). had bette¡ I¡e ai \Yeb-
ster on Tl-rursrlay prececling. Tlle irains
pass both ways about 12 o,clocli, ¡oon. Per-
sors wishing to attentl had beùter aclil¡ess
me at Hackersville, llarbour Qount¡, W, ya,,
so tìrat tbet cau'l¡e me¡' 

J. s. coRDER.

Fnr¡^.¡¡s rjesi¡ous of attenrling the Salem
Associatioll, to be held at Dry Creek, äenton
County, Kentucky, cu the fou¡th Weilnesday
in Äugust, (24th) are hereby noiifrect thai
they wiil frncl couveyauces at SiÌver Lake
station, on the C. S. R. R., to couvey them to
the neeticg. JÀMES JERROLÐ.

'Irrn Connrs Creel! Old School Baptist As-
sociation rill be heltl çith the Gilgal Chirreh,
sitnated one-half mile north of HeÌïourille,
in Lawrence County, Indiaua, the associa-
tion io meet on the 2tl, 3c1 and 4ih days of
September,1881.

AII persons coming by rail will leave úhe
t¡ain at Bedforcl, anal will thero be Eet on
Thnrsday and couveyetl to the place of, meet-
ing. By order of Gilgal Church,

W. N. TT{ÀRP,

T¡ro Des Moines River -A,ssociation will
hold her session for 1881 at the place of meet-
ing of the West Liberty Church, DesMoines
Co., Iowa, 14 miles north of Burlington, n ear
Sperry, on the Burlington dÈ Cedar Rapicls
tri, R,, where tea¡-rs ¡rill be in waiting o",'Sut-
urday roorning, the day the âssociatioD aom-
mences, .â.ugust 20, which meeting ¡çijl con-
tinue over Sunclay ancl trforday.

A cordial invitation is estentled to all our
brethren, sisters and friencls that caa make
it convenient to attend this meeting.

JAIIES II. TRUÐ, Clerk of flre Ass'n,

Tno Sangamon Ä.ssociation is to sit with
the Betirel Church, Indian Grove,Litingston
Co.. 6 miles south of Fairbury, beginning ou
Saturday before the fourth sunday in Aug-
ust, 1381.

Those coming from a distanco will be met
vitìr conveyance both at tr'airbury ¿nd f,ex_
iugton, trfclean Co., Il1, Äll to be met onFriilay. All are invitecl, especially the r¡in_
isteriug brethren. . lYo are but a littje bard,
almost alone, but we ask the l¡rethren ¡o
come aud see us this one time more,

Lexington is 14 miles .west of the place <if
nteeiingi ol the Chicago & Alton Roacl, anil
Fairbury 6 miles north, on the peoria Road.

By orcler of the ehrrch,
JOIIN G. STIERS, Ctlerìi,

Drio-At he¡ bome in ColumLia Countv.
Arkansas, ox tho 4tb ofÐecember, 18e0, DIrt"
Fixic I[. Hartsficld, consortof G. ]L Harts-
feld Esc1., in tbe 63d year of her age, Ðe-
ceasetl n'asborn in Twiggs County,-Ga., on
the 15th of -A.ugust, trSl8]ãncl was ñar¡ieâ on
the 19th of July, 1836; joineit the Primitive
tsaptist Church in 1836, and remained a trne
and fait)rful n¡ember to the lâst. She lirecl
to see alì her chiltlreu gro\yn up to years of
maturity, audl they shorrecl ¡heir love ancl af-
fection for her Ly waitìng on and nursi¡g
her to the last. IIer kind ueigLbors anä
friends gave her elery attention in humarr
power to bestor, antì by their kintlness in
her afìlictious lrave encìear.er'|. tl.remseives to
bel surliliug hnsl.raurl, chiltlren ancl fiiends,
ìn sucl-r a rÌìânner as ceçer to be forqotteu.
Ðuring her sick:ress she saitl sire rças ä¡sait-
ing hei heareuly Farler's rrill, anil rras read.y
artl williug to go nhen he calìed. In life
she ¡ras kincl to all, and. leaves no enemies
l¡ehincl. She revered the ¡çill of Ìrer divine
IIaIier, fed. tho hungry, çisited the sick anil
relieçertr thetlistressed. She¡vasalmos¡ itìol-
izetl by her husband. and children, and they
have lost one rhose pìace câD ner.er be ålteil
on this sitle of tl-re river of Ìife. Thus l¡as
passed frono earth to hea¡.en the spirit of one
who has iired in our r¡iiìst for or.er t$-ents-
o¡e Iears, loçed aud respected. bç alt çúo
krew l-rei, It is sad and mela¡cholJ: to ì)ârtwith those -,re lo'r'e, even for a litile while;
i¡ui, that saclness and sorrow becomes less-
ened s'ben ¡r'e recoìlegi ihat ¡çe too m¿v soon
cross the iiçer to ihat laud. ¡çhe¡e the ¡iicked
eease fronì tro'¡ble a¡d tbe ¡r-earv tie ar rest.
1'he husband and chiìdren of tile cieceasecl
havo folìox-ed rnany loved ones before to
',1¡eir' lasi eaìrbly resti¡g pÌace: lu¡ this is
tlle seîeresi alfic¡iou ot them all. á.iI ori¡
lore for ther¡ ancl sorrow for their lclss can-
not replaco i¡ lilè ihe clead eon:panio¡ and
motllei,
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Tnn Firsi, Regular: or Oici Scirool JSaptist

Association callecl liansas. ¡ri1l be helcì, if
the Lorcl rvill, rritìr the Big \\¡alunt C'-eek
Church, in iefferson County, Kausas, cont-
mencing onFritlay before tl¡e last Saturcla¡'
in Septeuber, 1881, at 10 o'olocÌi, ¿nd' cou-
tinue three ilays. T)rree miles east of l\¡in-
chester ancl two miles south-rrest of Scott's
Station, 'uoih on tire Nar:ro¡v Gauge R. ß.

Tl-rose coming by rail had. best stop oft' at
lÃ'inqhester, as the coaobes çilÌ arrive at that
piace frour J-¡oth east anrl çesi at noon, anrl
tire¡e will be conr.eyatce to the place of the
meeting and elte¡taiunrent. Those coming
on o'uher trains or by i;ntaic con\-eJânce io
riVilci:ester vill call on 1L. 1r. Baus (Drug)
fcl irfclmatiou. Thoso couriug fron the
soutir by privaie corìïe5'âìlce will cali on 1.
J. Iloush and J. t\I. \Iilicr, uear the place of
mee-íing. Those coning fior¡ -the cast ancl
noríh rvill call on \'y'. l'. Jones, two uiles
lortir-¡çest of Dasl,on arcl five roiles fiom the
place of meetiug, thc eveuing b"efore.

Yv'e greatl¡r desile ail who cau, especiülly
tl:oso iu the ruiuistr¡, io lreet rritl¡ us.

W. I¡. JONES, XÍoci.
'I. J. tr{ousri, Clerk.

'Ir:n Lesingto¡ OLd School Iìaptist Ässoci-
ation rvill be helcl, the Lorrl ¡rilling, rrith the
Halcoit Churcb, Green Co., N-. Y., on thefìrst
'Weclnesclay ancl Thursday in September, (7tìr
,& .qtìr) 1831.

'Ihose coming fron¡ ou¡ sister associatious
froni the east ¡vill taLe the train at lr'ouDd-
ou, on the Ulster & Delaware Roarl, iu the
aföernoon of Tuesda¡, ¿rnc'[ con¡e to GriÉân's
Cornels, whcÌc thc¡ rvill be ilet ancl consc;-
,ecl to the plaoe of meeting. \Te request all
t'hat can to coure ivith tlreir own conreyârìce2
who ¿re ueal b¡r, âs \re are ûve ol sis miìes
fron¡ the station.

We give a general in"-it¿tion to tbe brctlt-
ren of our faitb anc'l oltlct', especiail,v to the
ministei'icg L¡rethre¡.

B. I{AB]TN.

I'r¡u ltÍai¡c OIù Scirool llaptist Àssociatiou
litt tãtõt¿, it ìIlüui-r,-ora';-r''itfiil[ tË"
chrrch at lYhitefieltl, r\Iaine, on Friday, the
2tth of .August, .1Ei1, ancl continue thlee
d.ays.- tr"iends'coiiing by rail-roacl''rililbe
mei aud. ca¡ecl for at the Gardiner Station,
on the lfaine Ccntr¿l R. R., on the clay be-
fore the rneetirg, at 3 p. ru.

\Yc alrra¡'s íeei to giadì5' rvelc<;ure tL'e
friends of trutìr to our ¡ earl¡- f'east.

TT, CÀ}ÍPBELL.

Trir Ocrrnlgee tr3aptist Àssociation is ap-
poinied to be liekl ¡sith the church at Crook-
eù Cleek, Putuam Co., Ga., seçenmiìes south
east of Eatonton, coumenciug on Saturclay
'l¡efore tl-re seconcl Suntìay in Septeurber, 1831.

D. L. IIITCI1COCI(' Mocl.

D. G. !Ic0o*-rix, Clerii.

Tnn Salem Oltl Sohool Eaptist Associatiou
is appointecl to be beld, 'ççith the church ¿t
Coatslnirg, Adams Co., Illinoisr to commcnce
on Saiurtìaybefore the thirtl Sunday in Sep'
teraber, 18S1.

Cannot Elders \\-. A. 'I'honopson' J. H. If;-
,ers, Smith lietchurn ancl W. J. trVheeler at-
te¡c ? W. I. TUCI(ER, Clerk.

'Irp Piue LigÌrt Àssociatic.¡n rrill be bekl
¡viih Pleasant Grove Churcb, at Wootlstol
Sbatiou, Little Rock d¿ Pine Blutr R' R., Äu-
gnst [itb,7tll an<1 8th, 1SS1'

\\¡}f. H. GASTEN,

Titr Licking Àssociåtion of Particular Iìap-
tists l¡ave appointed to meet rçith the Goshe:r
Ohurch, A.uclerson Co., Ky', on l¡rida)' beforo
the secontl Saturcla¡'in September, 1831.

I-IOPEWELL SEMINARY.
SELECT

BCIARDING SCI{OOL FOH ûIRLS.

HOPE\\'ELLr ITERCEP' CO'' l{. J.
The Fall. Session rsilÌ. open Werlnesclay,

Septereber 14tb' 1831.
For p,articulars adclress' MISS E. I'rt. BOGGS, PrinciPaÌ.

'Ihe rnost couvenient and the safest rvay of
seucling ¡emittauces is by post-offÌce moDey
orclers, n'hich shoulcl in'¡ariably be macle
payabie to G. BEEBE & SON, at ìIiclclletown,
\-. Y., autl nor rt the Nerv York City Post-
oÍlce, autl aln'ays enclose tlte o¡tler iu tbe
sau-ìe eDvelope s'Íth the letter containiug the
i¡ft¡n¡atiol-for wl-r¿ú Ít is to ìre appliecl.
When it is uot convenient to ptocure a post-
office orcler, the moley cau be encloseci in the
letter, aucl registeretl, ancl it nay theu be
corsiclerecl saf'e. But we esnecially request
our fliencls uot to hauc-l the nouey to post-
.maste¡s to enclose for them, nor to sertl us
postage stanps, as they ¿ie uot casily clis-
posecl ol ancl soou accumulateto a cumber-
Èome amolnt. We must also reouest that
lreuk cbccks on <ìistant bauts be Dot selt,
as they ar-e subject to quite heavv tliscoruts.

LOOK 'rO Yol;rl DalTlìS.

Opposite the name or the slip pasierl either
ox tlìè margir of thc paper or orr the rrrappel
rçiiì bc oì¡sélr-ed a date, tLris clate ùerotes the
tine at wlricJr such subsoription e:t:píres, and
rvhen a remittanceis mâ,de to renow the sub-
scrilttion tbetl¡te shoulclbe ¡çatcheil to sec
thr; it is fonçardetl to such time as the re
rnit.tauce pâIS to, an<l if ueglecte4, ìr5 in-
forurirg us, it rrill. be correcte4 B; tlis
methoù- eacb subscriber has his o¡'u 't9:3'rut,
and can see that the proper cretlits are given
for his remiitances.

RTLÐS ¡'OIì OIìD]'IIT\-G.
In making remitt¿nces l¿e sure to give the

post-oflice antl state of eaoir name to be c'''ecl-
itetl. Iu ord.eri ug au ¿cltlress cÌlauged alwa.ys
gi.,-e thepost-ofûce autl state at ¡çhich the
paper bas ìreeu fornerly received, as rçell as
ihe nost-otûce aud state to ¡r'ìrich it is to be
cbarìgcd. Whcl ortleliog thc discontiuuance
of a srrbscripiion give rrs the f'ost-ofticc âÐd
state ¿s ¡çeLl ¿s Nhe name to be cliscontinued.

TllE SI.JBSCNIPTIO¡'I fiET EIPTS
\Ye have cliscontiuuecl thc publisbilg of

the suì:scriptiou receipts, ancl har-e atlopter'L
tlrc foliowing uethocl, vhicb if strictly ob-
sen ecl l.ilL eire .per¡fbcú sa"lisfactiou ;

Y"e ¿¿r iil tt o t n ¿ ail a, r ece í.1t t to p er sons *.e ncì.il g
us a remittalce for their own subscriptiou,
but 1et therìr rely on thèacìv¿nceof theirc-late
to shory thai their üroney lras receivecl.

\Ye ruiZl not cnøil a receí¡tt to a person .seld-
ing us a remittanco for sevcral snbscriptions,
his own being among them,lbr n ìren his cretl-
it is given he ca:r know that Lis moûei \\-as
tecei vecl.

\{e uílln¿ail, cLt'ccei2l ro a per'sou seudir:g
us a ren-rittancefbr others. aucì his owl snl¡-
sc¡iÞtior uot beiuq incluclecl among them.

In the last iust¿nce it lviÌl l¡e necess¿rv for
the person seucì.ing the remittance to beþar-
ticniar to givo his poSt-oftìce adJress, that rve
mty knoiv w-nere ¡o mail the receipt.

If aflel nakirg a remittance any shoulcl
discor-cr a ueglect oD ouÌ part to atlvancc tl¡e
d.ate oil the pastetl slip containrrrg the uame,
as statecl iu iustluctions to subscribe¡s be-
low, uud.erthe caption, ¡'Look to ¡iourc'lates,"tley rvill please adrise us, aud rre s'ill uake
tìre correction, if the rcmittauce wasleceisecì,
arxl if not, rçe wiII iufo¡m tlem of its fail¡re
to reach us.

INSTtìLjÛTIONS TO $ljtsSCRiBERS,
Onrsubscribersniil coufer a f¿trol où nsr

ard el¿lble us to keen their accouuts with
rnore âcolrlacy, by observi:g tbe fbliowing
instructio;rs

HO1\¡ 'rO RIllriT

TH E EVERLASTIT{G TASK
FOR ARMIÍ,¡IANS,

ß.y lllder'William Gaclsby, Iate oi \I¿ncìres
ter, Iìnglancl. Wc ìrave just repr-.blisìrerì. a
Iarge eclition ofthe above nameci very inter-
esting aud instrtrotingparnphlet. Mauy thou-
saücts ofcopies l¡ave l¡een sc¿ìtterec'l through
Elglaucl ancl Amerio¿r, aucl reacl rrith inlense
iuterest ì-r¡' tì:e loi.ers of tl,re truth, aucl still
the clemarcl has ilcre¿rsccl to that cìegree as to
incluce us io present tu the public tiris lerv
ecìitiorr, ',,r'hich wc will sencl (postagc paiù by
us) to any post-ofñce address in the LÌnitecl
States or Canaila,at tho f'crllowing rates, viz :

a single copy f<.rr 10 cents ; 12 co¡ries Íbr ,Í1 00;
2ã copies for $2 00 ; 50 oopios fbr $3 00; 10rl
copies for $j 00.

At tltese lo¡y tcrms the caslì nust iu ali
cases accompàny the orders. ÄrirÌress,

GILIIERT BEEBE d¿ SOli,
Micldletown. Orange Co., N, Y.

,'TllE 
TRIAI OF JOB."

Price reducecl.
WiIl be sent to any address, post paitl, uu

receipt ofprice, $;1 00. Address,
SILAS H. ÐURAND.. Herrick Bracifbrd. Co." Pa.

Añ ENTS
I¡OR TIIÐ

66_{il[¿Ns s'THH'rrÈltris."
AL¡IBA lMNorris,'l'J Notris, vr'uL E

Freeman. Il J
\Y Bacchus, G If llarttelcl,

Geo Kll¿r,u A

trT¡r S l\tor
\l:ru R
B Btln E \1¡

LO
11'm Perliins.

MTSSISSIPiìa
\\''Ìf Goo,:|wir,

IiûRTf-{ Ä-'lV'r \\¡ootllrarc1, J S
Vioociward, F J

SOUlFI C lV IIatÍLe¡çs
TENI(E C l-tr \4¡itt, Peter CuÌp, \\rur

P Young, î
Ðeunis

Êin, Robt G }farbur¡, Isaac

TEX¿!S-R'I
Yv'eeks,.trohn 13

cbl¡,

Benj P

The " Signs of tlie Times,"
DETOTED 'TL' 'TUE

OT,Ð SOETOOI] BÀPTIST CAUSE,
IS PÜtsLISIIED

îFÐ FIRST À}TD N'IF'TEENTH
oF E.{Crr }fo\-TH,

BY GIIJBERT tsÐEBE7S SO}TS,
To whcn aI1 courounications must be ad
elresserl, alcl clirected, Mirlclletow-n, Orange
County, N. Y.

TE[NI,IË.

TW-0 I)0f,l,.ER,S FFIE [Iì,{lt,
CL[J ü RAÏES,

When orcLered at one tirne, aucì.paicì ior iu
aclvauce, the foìIon'iug recLuctions wiìl l¡e
made for CluLrs, riz:

Six Copies for one year---- ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for oue ¡ear.-----.----- iE C0
Fifteen Copies for oÐe J¡ear---- ---- 24 At
Twcnty Copies for one yeâi---- ---- 30 00
B. L. Bnnnn. Wrr. L. Brsnn.

FNYMN BOOKS.
The !-ifth Editiou of our Baptist l{yn:.u

Books (small type) is low ready for c-listribu-
tion, We have no¡r receivecl from our Ei¡d-
ery in New Yorh ar ample supply of aLl the
vari.ety of Bincling, except tìro Russett. The¡e
is so little d.iffereuce iu the cost of the Rus-
sett ancl the Blue Plain, thatwe will hereaf-
ter supply tho latter at nearlytìre samerates
we fornerl¡r suppliecl Ure Russett.

Our assoriueli of the small l¡ooks em
braces

First Qrality¡ Turìrs-,. Morocco, fuli gilt,
very irautisome, S2 7õ silgle copy, or per d.oz.
en, 930 00.

Iuitatiou Morocco, Iìlegant style, sing.le
copy, $1 75; per dczer, $16 00.

Biue, Gilt Edgecl, sirgle ccÞy, g1 l-1 per
aozen, 512 00.

Biue Plaiu, single copy, $1 00; per dozen,
s9 00.

At the al¡or.e prices n-e shaìI recluire cash
to accompauy the orde¡s.

CIlJR LARGE TYPE ETITIûN,
\Ye stili h¡ve a fLrll âssortuleut of our Ìalge

type eclitiou of trI¡un Boolr, rrhich ¡r'e will
mail io ary adchess at the followi¡lg prices:

Blue, Mar'bÌecl Eclge.- ---- -----. ---- 1 50
Blue, Gilt Eclge---- -----. 2 00
Imitation Morocco, I'uIl Gilt---. ---- 2 50
Turkey Morocco, Fu1I Gilt---- ------ 3 50
Books of the large size o¡derecl fc,r puipit

use, antl havirg the na¡oe of the church
staupeal on the cover, will be suppliecì. at
half price.

Persons wishiug their nanoes stamped in
gilt letters on the gi3 50 books, can have
it clone ¡r.ithout ertra erpense, o.r on âny of
the other books for tweuty-ûve cents extra.

rrTHE ED¡TORtALST'
tr'iP,ST AI{D SECOND I¡Oi UMES,
âre DoÌ- reacì.y, an_cl for sale at tìre follon-ing
prices for each 'r'olume, siz:

Pìain Cloth Biucling-----. ---- ------92 30
Imitation llorocco.----- ---- 350
Imitatiou }forocco, e\tra.----. ------ 4 5t
Geu¿rine'tr'urkey Mcrocco---. -..----- 5 00
T.w-euty-fi ve ceuts ertra cir¿rrgecl for stanp-

ilg the name. Àdtlress,
B. L. BEEBH,

Af id¡lletorr rr, OrangeCo,, l{, ì*.

J. F, i0HNS0l,¡'S WRiTINGS.
Ihe l¡ook of the abor.e title containing tJro

couplete n'ritings of lìkl. J, F. Johnson in
tho SrcNS o¡' Trrìr 'Inrus, emlrracing a periocl
of thirt; )-eurs, is uos' complctcd, aud all or-
tle¡s for tLre sarne rvill be prornptl.s filted.
In acldition to ihese articles the book con-
t¿ins a fine portrait together rsitl¡ the auto-
biography of the autbor, making in ail ã60
pages, aûd will l¡e sent on receipt of lhe fol-
iowing

T'RTOES.
Pl¿iu Cloth .-----fft 50
Imitalion '.['urkey tr{orr¡cco.-.- 2 50
Genuine'l'urke¡ Mo¡occo.----. 4 00

Ädcliess, J. F. .IOITNSON
J,awreuÒeburgh Àntlerson Co., Ky.
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ÐEYOTEÐ Tt T'HE tLÐ ,rqCF{OOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
TTTX.IE SWORÐ OF T'I.IE LORD.ANÐ OF G¡ÐEON.¡."

OORRESPONDENCE.

YOL" 19. MrÐÐr-,ÐTt\4rr{, r{. l.., sEpTE}rBER X., tggl". I{0. 17.

ïÌorn, fnil., Ilarch 3!., 1881.

Tnom¿s EL Scorr-DÐÀR, ER,ou.E-
ÐR:-Your last kind and ¡¡'elcorne
lette¡: caure ¡o hancl. in clue tÌme, and
I ass¡¡re yoil its couteûts were read
with interest. T'he subjecb n-âs oúe
upon which l hacl never had auy
"uhought, so of course ib was new io
ue; yet so perfectly in Ìrarmouy was
it with the teachiugs of the seriptures
ancl chrisÉiau experience, tltar wi-riìe
it ¡¡'as new, it ¡l-as also oiqi.

The iask wliich you ask me to uu-
eìertake is a great cne, aud is cer.
tâinìJ' worthy the notice oí a'rrier
pens thao ¡riine. Yet I feei io sa¡',
aS lr¿rs saiiÌ by one of okl, ú. Silrer
and golil have T noue, Ìtut such as I
have gi¡'e -[ u¡rto ihee.tt Or, iu other
worcls,.I i:arre ilo ohjeetiou to offþr
such r,-ier-s ou ibe ;criptrire leferred.
to as tlc Loirl uay euabìe ;:re io
uaìre, ho¡ting that l¡e viìt so guide
lny peu ihat I sh¿ill noû olfÞe" anyrhing
contrary io his will anr-l word.

T'he texi ieferred to, if tr llisiake
not rhe one iou desire,.i iìls t,3 \çì'íie
on, leads tlius : ,6 AncL tl¡ere .ças
given me e, reecl like unto a rocl: ¡rncL
the angel stoo(l, sayiug, Rise, a_rrd
measuro the teinpie of Gocì, and the
altar, and. tìreur that worship there-
in.t)-Rey. ¡i. 1. The reecì. of course,
Í,;as aü. instrun:eut for the pr_rrpose of
ineasuring anything, in order to as-
certain its size or dimensions. The
instrument used by the Jev;s, ancl
bearing the name reecl, accord.ing to
the best auihority we lrave, vas
aìlont niue fþet and six inches long.
This reed was given Joirn, accom-
panied wiûh a command rtrrai he rise,
and measure tl:e tenple of Gocl, auú
the aìtar, anr"l them ihat worship
tl¡erein. Iû cìoes Ðot seem that .Tohn
u'as clirectecl to ¡nee"sure the temple
in orEler thai he uright builcl auother
like ii; or tÌre aÌtar in orcler ûhat lie
might mrake anoiher. r:r Èhe sauie pat-
fern ; or ihen tÌ:at irorshiperl rherein
in order ihat Le night secure others
of the sa¡ne descriptiou to rrorsÌri¿r
tìrerein. Nothing is said aboût, any-
thing of ihe kind, at aÐy rate, and
to my mind the object of the rneasure-
nrenl was something else, whicb, if
the I-.lord e¡lal¿l.es me with ìight ancl
ìiberùy to get througir with the sub-
ject, I rçill encleai'or to notice i¡r its
prope4 place. Jotrn was a servaut of,
tl¡e }fost Hìgh God, and as such the
reetl was given hiur to uaeasure tire
tenople, the altar, and. tÌ:eno that wor-
slrip therein. The reed tr understaud
to be a ôype of the scri¡rtures of qii-
vine truiil. a.A'Ìì scriptu.re is gireu
by inspiraiion of God, aud is profit-
able {or cloctlile, for reprooi f,or cor.

rection, for i¡lstructiou in r.ighteous-
uess, that the man of God may l:e
perfect, thoroughìy f'uruisbed unto
every gootl ¡ryork.,, To ths servants
of Gotl the scriptures are given for
the same Furpose tl¡at lhe reed was
gil.en ûo .Iohn,'antl for the sanae ob-
ject. tsy tÌ.le ternple I do not unrler-
stanel that oul attention is at atl
clirected to one of those tall-steepled
eclifrces of ments buiic'ling, and ealled
the iemple of Jupiter, -uìre teuple of
Osiris, St. Faults catheitrral, or ânJ¡-
ihing of the kind, tsuû ì:y ihis tern.
ple I understand direet r'eíerence is
hacl to tìre church of the living God,
the pillar ancl ground of ihe truth,
the holy cit¡r, new Jerusalen:. ryhose
ì.rriiider and rnaker is God, aud of
which it was saicl, ,r'nhou arù Fetei,
anrl upon this roclç tr wiÌl lirr-ild my
churctre, auil the gates of ìlelì shall
lot prevail agair:st it.t7 Thereis nct,
uor calr tìrere .l:e, iuole tlia¡r ono true
cirureh, oae chul'ch of Christ ttre Sou
of God ; and if it is ?.¡uilt on tìre rock
f-'.irist, an¡.l rhe gales of Lcil catn,tí
pr"eraii agains[ il, there içâs ¡ro neecl'
¡bat a nreasuremeni Ì¡e iake¡ in orclel
to ir:ake rearly f,or iiÌre buiìdiug of'
auotbei'. Eut if I mistake rror, the
objeet ot t,he measu¡:e¡}r.ení rças tc
have a correct üeasurerneì'ìi of the
church in its '¡urity, so ihat il tlre
ages to come, wheir Cathoiicisr.rr, with
the t"lnargtrters of the rnother cf Ì¡ar.-
lots, shouìd come witl: tìreir myliads
of offsprir-rg, claimirrg io ì.le the
church, we niighú have a correct and
reliable stanclarrl of measìlrernent to
fall bacli on, to test ihem ¿rud. mai¡e
manifest their foììy. As. for insiance,
what do v'è care for all the clainos the
^A.rnìnian hosts roay set up to being
the ch.urch of Ohrisi, when we know
that his chureh vas set up in its visi-
ble organization in .Terusalem on the
day of penteco"rt, whiìe they are buù
offshoois of Oatholicism, whicb was
set arp in lìome, and is tho õeveu-
headetl, ien-horned i:east ¡vl¡ich John
saw, and rçhen n'e knorç' that the true
eirulch was to be and has been in the
wilderuess twelve l¡undrecl and sixty-
six years, ¡rhile not one of them has
attained to anything iike that age ?

TVhat do we eat'e for. the beastetl
Reformation, rìren we l<not¡' ,rhat il_re
true churcir ha,s come in a cÌirect liue
of succession fi'out the da¡' of pente-
cost down to the preseni, without
any connection rryhatever witìi any
reform, patent process or imprcr-e-
ment ? I{aviug for its l'ouuCation il¡e
RocL of Ages, it h¿d no n¿ed of re,
i'orm or' improvement, othelwise tìie
gâtes of liell mighr be said to ha.ve
plerailetl against it. io some erielli
aô leasti; vhile :ce know That tl:t're

in all ihe ranks of Ar¡ciniauism bub
çhat can ile traceil tbrougb some
maû or set of inen directly to Ì{ys-
tery, Babytron ihe Greaù, the Mother
of trlarìots and Abomiaations of the
Ear'ob, tÌ¡e Rouran Calholic Church.
To trace ihe hisiory of the ehurch
fro¡o its visil.rle organizatiou clowu
through the dark ages to the present,
woukl take more time ancÌ spâ,ce
than ¡çouìd be erpedient for an arti-
ele of this kind : but iü is a fact that
no cantlid kistorian dare rleny, that
the true church nev'er l:ad any con-
nection wilh any of tbe reforms so
¡:nuch talkecl. of. Some of the new
orclers cìairning to be Bairtists wouìcl
lilie very much io rnalie iü appear
'uhat t?¡ere rvas a general mixing up,
but c;il and iv¿ter ¡çill noú n:ix. John
Calviu auiì l,Iartin T:uthel dicl not
belong ûo the eÌ¡r-rrch of Ohrist.
Ehey were members of tlie Catl-rolic
L,Ìrurcl-r, aud it was noú her tlcctline
rhey ottjçcted to so ¡¡uch as some of
ti:e a-boprinal:Ìe practices into nlricl_r
she hatl gone, such as seìling Ín-
clu!;çlces aud the liLe. It ¡vas these
t;rirrgs ihey protesteri agaiu-<t, aud
not the clcctrine, Iû nas the Oatho-
lic Ctrurch which they reformecl, the
ci:urch oi antioblist, aud not the
church cí the trrie }Iessiah. Äs al-
learly showu, ii clid not stautl in need
of refor¡¡¿rtiou. Gotl2s rvork is per-
fect, and needs noi the iruny arm of
uran to issue imprcçenoenis unrler
new paients.

Now let us appiy the ree¡l in an-
other directiou. The churcl: of Ohlist,
which was set up on the clay of pen-
tecost, vas built on the ftrund.atiou of
the apostles and prophets, ,Iesus
Ohrist himself being the chief corner
stone. îhe chural:es of anticl¡rist
are built upon the founclatious of the
works of men, moneJ'ítself 'ueing tìie
chief corner stone. The true church
¡vas and is conoposecl of baptized be-
iievers iu the tr¡ord. Jesus Christ. The
clrurahes of antichrist are com¡roserÌ
of caught, grabbed, clucked, dipped.
pouled cr' spriuliletì. belieçels in any-
thing, fiou I'Iahorneclauism to }for-
mouisr¡, the bigger the lie, the more
fooìs to beiieve it. Comparisons of
tiris kincl might be ch'awn s"¡J libituln¡
but perhaps this is enough to serve
our p¡rrpose fol tho present. One
more, Ìroweïer, seeûls apl:ropriate,
trf we fiutl at ali the true church, we
shall find ít just like it was in the
apostolio day, no r¡ew cloctrines cr
pracüices ; while the churehes of anti-
chrisô are constantly rnaking rapicl
siriries is the way of improvenrent,
seehing out new inveritions, issuing
new patellts aud. the ìike, alaiming
that the status of reiigion is far in
adgance of :lhat it rra"q il the ria¡.s
cf Cbrist. and the e.postles"

e

As a kind of co¡¡necting liuk, or
something on which to base our ex-
amination more pariicularly. I shall
irtroduce for your consideration a
coliy of the artieles of faitl¡ of the
TVaìtlenses, draçn up in about -rhe

year 1tr20:
¿(Article 1,. IVe beiieve anrl firmly

maintain all that is contained in the
trelçe articles of the "rymbol com-
nouly called the apostles, creed, and
we regard as heretical rrhaievet is
ineoüsisteÐt witlÌ the sairl t¡relve
articles.

((.tr[icle 2. We l¡elieve thåt ihete
is one Gocì. the Fabì:er, Son ancl Holy
Spirit.

¡r-trticÌe 3. 1\.e ackuowledge for
sacretl canonical scri¡ttures tbe l¡ooks
of the hoìy bible.

(¿-drticìe 4, The books aboçe men-
tioned teacìr us, That there is ono
God, altrighty, uuboLiuCed in ivisdour
ancl iuûnite in goorìuess, and who in
his gooduess has nacle all things.
For he created Ac'l¿rn after his own
image anrì. lilieuess; but througir the
enmit¡ of the devil ancl his own tìis-
obedicncl -{{aur f'eit. sin enterecl inio
ttre qorkl. atd r¡-e.becarue transgies-
sors in anri b; Adam.

¿r;{rticle 5. Tilat Ohrist I¡atl '¡:ee¡.

trirourisecl to ¿he f¿thers, who receiçed
the larr, to tlie end that, knorving
their sin by the laiv, and their un-
rigbteousuess and insufficiency, ihey
uigìit desire the comiug of Christ to
malie satisfaction for their sius, antl
io acconplish the law by himself.

.úArticle 6. That at the tine ap-
pointecl of the Faiher Ohrist was
born, a time when iniquit¡' every-
where aì-rou-nded, to ualie it manifest
that it $as Ðot for the sake of any
goodness in oul'selves, f'or all wero
sinners, but that he who is true migtrt
dispìay l-ris graee and mercy towarrl
t;ts.

ú(-å,rticle 7. I'l¡at Christ is our life
and truth ancl Ðeace'ancl righteous"
[ess. oul shep]:errì. anrì. aclvocate, our
sacriûce antl lrriest, who died for tire
saivation of all who shoukl believe,
a,nd rose again for their jusiiflcation.

ú(Ärticle 8. And Tre â,Ìso fiimly be-
liere that there is no othe¡ Mediator
or Adçocate with God the Father
but ,fesus Christ. And as to the
rirgin lIary, she 'r¿rs holy; i:umìrle,
ancl fr,rll of grace; and flris we also
belier-e concerning all other saints,
uamely, that they are vaiting in
heaveu for the resurrection of tlìeir
bodies at the day of jnrlgment.

¿¿Article g. T[e also believe that
after this.life there are but two places,
one f'or tbose that are sa\¡ed, the oiher
{'or'¡,he cÌamned, wìrich (two) ve call
par-adise and beÌì, wholly clenying
thaü imagiÐaly purgatory of zlnti_is nt-rt one of the so.caìled churcl¡es
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al¡risi inveutecl iu op¡;osition to the
trutir.

¿úArtlcle 10, lfoieover, we have
ever regarded all t¡re in'çentiotrs of
men (in the aft¿rirs of religion) as au
uuspeakable a'boinination before God t

sucb as the festival days, aucl vigils
of saints, ancl what is caliecl holy
waûsr, tlle abstaiuing from flesh on
ceriain days, and such iike things,
but above all, the ùt¿rsses.

(rArticìe 11. \Ve holc1. iu abhor-
rence all ir'-rman inventions, âs pro-
ceei'Ling frorn antichrist, rrhicìr pro-
Cuce disiress, antl are prejncìiciai to
the liberty of the ¡¡iud.

a(^drticìe 12. \Ye consic'lel tl¡c sac-
tameuts as sigtis of itcly things' or
as tl¡e risible eubierus 'of inrisible
blessings. We regarcl it as proller
antL eren uecessar.ç tl¡at beìievers use
these symbols or 'çisibie f'orrns rvhe¡l
ii can be clole. l{otwittrstanding
which, we maintain that believers
may ì-re sar ed wiihoui these 'signs,
wiren they hare ueitl¡er place nor
opportunÍty of observiug them.

66Article 15. We acknowletlge uo
sacraments (as of clivine appoint-
urent) but bapiisrn and tire lortlTs
srÌtr)per.

,rArtic1e 14. \I¡c honor tbe secuiar
poir-ers with suþjec'tiott, obeclience,
prourptii'"rcle an cl pa¡inient.tt

Applt now the reetl io tl-ris con-
fessioa of faitb" ancl if it iìoes :rot
flÌl the rneasure, I aclinowledge my
inaì:ility to see wliere the cleficieucy
is. Besides, I belier-e ihere are noire
wiio dare take the responsibiiity on
then:seì çes to c'[r:rr¡ t]rai the IYal-
deÌìses çere the true church, or tLre
'woulau that shonld flee into tire rril-
derness. TVe see plaiuì¡- that they
lcokecl upon Christ as their all aud
in all, the chief corler stone ia their
buiìcling. Or 1.,er'ìraps it wouicl i.¡e

better saicl tl:at they were l¡uiìdeci ou
the fountlation of tìre apostles aucl
prcirirets, Jesus Cirrist himseÌf i-reing
the chief corner "qto¡e,

Not being able to tìo anythingelset
let me take the reecL ancl see if I aan
f.nci a church of lilie precioLrs fâith
io this day of boastecl enlightenmeut
and civilizatioil. Ijrst I ste¡r into
one of tire tall-stecplecl edifices ori a
prouiinent street iu cne of our large
eities. The searcl¡ is macie in tl¡e
evenirig. As I entel iu at the cloor
bright shiniug lights, reflected from
mauy lamps or gas jets susPcncied
from the nrost costl¡ cbancìeliei's,
meet rne witl¡ snch brillialc¡ as to
alprost ctazzle ûì:i: eJie-q' Softest car-
pets are spreacl -neneath ur-l feel, so
that noisy footsterPs shalì noi clisinrl¡
the cluiet nappings of the coÐgreg¿ì'
tion, ancl to Please the eYc of the
beholder. Tq tlio righb hand and to
the lefb hancl are arrangecl soft cush'
ioneû pews, in one of whicir I ma¡
sii down to resl from the tloubles,
tr:,r¡noils ancl r-e>lations of the coìtl,
frowning worlcl, while my soui trlants
within me to hear tl¡e words of life
ancl salvation, provided, iro',ver-er, I
have lrousri enough to PaY for it.
To the light or in front of the Cesk
is the loutl-souuding, cleep'ioired or-
gau, to belch forth its notes of heart'
felb praíse to Gotl under the ver¡

T'g}gHSSïGNS ûF TEåH
irrocess. The Rigirt Rer'. Ð' D., L.
Ir. Ð,, recìines iu au eas-v chair in tire
clesli, irhile the orgau griocls off a
i:¡'mir of praise to Gotl and tì¡e L¿¡uri¡
in tlic most enthusiastic and emo-
tional style. IIe then steps ctruietl¡
forwartl, antl cuuningly trausfers from
his pocket to the large, costlS, giit'
edgetl bible lrefore him a slip of paper.
All is Do\r anxiotis exPectation.
Sorne cspecting to see some oue else
wittL a last yearts,itonuet oxr that
tirey mzry have gossip for the next
weeli, or with ¿r, tlress on that has
J¡een worri u:ore tirau once to their
certain iirowleclge i sonte expectiug
tiris and some thal, Possibl¡- ¿ì Ter)-
f'ew are expectiug to hear sculething
of the rvay of life aucl salv¿ltion
The Ber. Ð. Ð. tbel of-l'ers uil what
he calls â praJerr but rvlrioìl reaìì.l
amouuts to notìriug less tl¡au a coul'
rnand to Gocl to do tlie bicldirg of
tire rer erencl learuecl geutleuran. Ele
then reads frorn his paper: Cl¡rist so
lor-ecl poor, failen sinners tl¡at ire
volnnteeretl to lea¡'e the courts of i¡is
Fatherts glory ald come dowt¡ io
these iow grouncìs óf sin ancl sorlo\vt
to malie a \yày possible ancl passal.rle
rvhereìry all n¿rukinù nray be savetl
if tney uitl-if they rviil only turn
iu with the orertttres of merc¡;, tlnci
accept tire terms of the gospei bef'ore
jt is everlastiugt;,- too ltrte ; providedt
ìlowercr, tirat the;r- l-roltl out f'aitbfui
to the end, or in otl-rer worcls, if ttrey
do not firìl fiom grace. E[e reatì's
Ínrlher ¡ ldiots i¿ucl ¿irose c'l¡ ing iu
iufanc.r are savetl on accouut..qf tiieir
siniess purity, fbr it is not ttll tran
orosses tLre liue of accountabìiit¡-. or
arriçes at the age of inaturit¡,-, tLal
his sins are chargetl to him' -ô.fler
tbat he mudt perforur good n'orirs
enough to overbalance his sins, ii he
exi)ec[s to en"ier itto the ]reaven of
ultiurate gloly ; f'ol thc death of
Clbrísl or-rl¡ ptit him ltack on a ievel
rvith ¡\ciaur in I-ris primeval stancì'ing.
,co lìe rnust work his passâge fiom tìie

¿. îhns it is eu. autl t'uus it j.¡e -

hooçecl Ch to suffþr. ar¡cl to rise
fl'om the
tìrai repen

ti¡e ti¡ircl c1-ay : ancì.

¿lncl remissiou of sils
shoLrlcl be bed inhis name among
all naiious, eginnÍng at Jerusalerr.')
It was no thel, simply as a Yoün-
teer Savior at Christ car¡e into the
worid to s er aucl tìie for the sins of

and them
of justice
riown l¡is

no other priacipìe
he be recluirecl to iaY

foi the sius oi his Pco
ple; or in
just suftèr

o û¡ìler rçaç couìd tl:e
tìre unjusl, or tl¡e inilo

celi fot ti¡e
not OLrist
things, aucl

guiì.ty. -dEain, (( Orrght
to hale sufferecl these

enter into his glor;"' 9't
tlhese rro were spokel bY the

to the two cìiscii.rles
e¡ing to Ernnaaus, (a

cit¡ desir , forsaiieu). I woncler
if there ha not l,-een other disr:iples
leamed sa¡re lesson whilo jour-
neyiug to despisecl little cit;-r the
church of
reed agaiu
not die to
passable w

r¡r God. Applying the
ne finctr that Christ dicl

ke a wa;r possible ancì.
by ali niauliind may

his people,
nal vital un

Savior bin:
irho mere j

i;e saretl
clown his

ot'the

ut 'by virtue of at eter'
existing betv;eeu bi¡r

tire¡ will; bul lie laic-l
Í'or the sins of ìlis peo

irle, autl fo tì:reur oniy, so tl¡at of ail
tl¡e Father d given iriu he sìrouitL
iose nothi bur should. raise it ult
agaiu at tast ciay. He corlpletecl
the worli redemption, lot Jeaviug
an¡ thing thc punS arm of lìuite
ÞÍtn to plisìr. Ele c-iieLl fbr the
sius of his people, havir:g l¡ecn de
Lilereit b¡ ihe deterulinate counscl
alrctr owleclge of Gocì. The
Jews took liim wiil¡ nickecl trraut1s.
arrtr tiitl cr aod slay hirn. Tire¡'
clirÌ il in malicious wícliedness of
thcir h irence the l¡eiuous¡ress

; even so ¡uuch sc¡ that
bright luntintrt'¡, of thetìre suu, t

tlay, refu to beìiold the scene. Ïet
in all this the lxrrpose of Gocl $as
uo',, fi'ustra iu the smaliest ùlilìutia.

gai.Jeu of Etieu to tìre ports of im It was all accorciance witli the plan
r¡ortaÌ bliss ancl glory. Ee then se- of reclem on arrauget'|, in eternitS
lects that soul'stirriltg Lyüiü of \'Tes- 'b;'hiu w sa¡s of l-riurself, 'd I aul
ìeyts, Goc[, and ere is uoue like rne; de-

claring'r,l-r enä f,rom the begiuningt
aud. fiom ncient times the tl-rii:gs
tl-¡ai are yet tloue, saying, MY

to be sung whiie tl¡e cor¡tril¡utio¡¡ bor counsel s stantl, aud I iriÌl do aìl

is passeü. Once n¡ole tì-re grautì' oicì ûrJ- 7' B.Y the ap¡rlication of
organ sends forth petrl ol peal of its the reecl , rre flncl. that infants

thuucl.er-iike'tonetl rnusic in praise to are savetl o¡¡ tì¡e same priuciPle as

ilìin wiro is so anxious to trr¿r,çe ma¡r the ¿dul that is, tirrough tl¡e blooi.i

to r-ì.o something to glorif¡- hinr, tiìl it and riglr usiiess of the Lorci Jesns

rei'elJ¡erates fÏonr ce¡¡ter to circun¡ Christ. T is uo otìier uame given

fere¡ce of the dorne-capped eciifice uur.ler ire cr ¿irìlong ruerr whereb¡

Tbe bencdictior¡ is prououncedi, atid we musf sai'et.'l. To tirìl' aÌ-¡out

the cnrtain fails' Ah, liow lucliy to the little ess soul oi au inf¿ut ts

have founcl the object of ruy se¿rrch one of täe i pieces of inconsisi-

sc easily ; f'or, thinks I ( the naturai ency I er- listenecl io. 'Ihat ihev

mal), rvhat mcre can the soni desire ale slnûer is evic'.ent fi'on the fact

or tl¡e heart wish ? SureiS itotiiing thât thel rr¡- and cìo tlie. ff there

in the wa¡ of retigion. SLrrely noth- \r¿s no aboui thern, cleatìr couid

iug can L¡e urore iu accordance ¡lith uot pre"v* pon thern. 1\tl-rere there

our naiural lilide ancl anlbition thau is uo siu, h caul¡o'¿ come. ¿¿ llor
somethiug of this kind. But now tl¡e of siu is cìeatlr ; ì.¡rit tl¡e

tbat tr betl¡iriìi myself of the object gift of is eterriai liÍÞ.7t Ðavid
of ury search, I remeuoìler that it ¡vas says.'ú olcì, I uas sliapeu iu in

to tr-v to fincl a ohurch that ¡voulcl fiiï iquity, ri
ceive rne.

tu slu
A.gai

in the

"Ä ohalge to keeP I have,
.4. God to glorif"r,

A never-c'lyiug snui to save
.And tìt it for ti:e sk¡,"

did ru1.' urc¡tller ccn-
n, the lortUs people
firrnace of afflíction.tl¡e lueasure of tbe reetl, antì' uot one are chose

to please the ualural ltrid,e aud am- Luxur.î, artl spìentlor ¿ìr'e Dot
bitiolr of au unregenerateci ruan, theirs to

latesi patents ¿lnt'L most Ínrpror-ed Alipl;'ing the reecl ihen, we ûnd, sin and
oy while in tl¡is woritl of

evirlence of haliug t¡eeu I¡orn zigilin,

{

Tilüs b5 a rery brief applicaiiou of
the reecl, we fint1 that this stylish
cit¡ church does not filÌ the ure¿ìsuret
ancl so is bui a cburch of auticÌrrist,
a claughter of tl¡e mother of harlots.
So we turn oür weary searcXr to an-
othel and ¿rnother ancl another, iu
city, countr;y ancl town, with no better
resi-rlt, tiiough tìre.r are not alÌ so
st5'lish as tÌre cne clescri.becl, i:ut in
their clo¿trine they are the same, ancì.
in plactice no better, for I ûncl tlrat
they ali take in ureulbers auy wa¡ to Í
increase numbers, hoping thereby to
fili the pnrse more fLrll. But we are
aclmouishecl to \rear¡: not iri weii cìo-
ing, so I tr5- once more. I see Yon'
cler in the clistance, as it \rel'er àû.

unpietenclil g lookin g builcliu g, which
from its apltearance ma-v have stood.
tl¡e storns of many ¡tinters' I ask
for what purpose it is usetl, so lonely
does it seeur, alone by the sicle of the
highwa.v, or perhaps jnst fencecl out
of the corner of a fleld, or some otl¡
er less secluded spot. útO,'saJ's a
starchy looking cltap, L'there are a
f'ew olcl fogies lreet there about once
¿¡ ruontli. They are generally called
Eiar,"l-Sheìls, frou-Jackets, Forty
Gallon Baptists, or sourething of the
hind. They are about pìayecl out;
onìy a ferv of them. As soon as olci
Beebe, Johnson, Ðucìle¡','Xhompsou
and a ferv others are gone' the¡ wiil
piay out. Shoultl not be surltrisecL
io be at the fuueral of the last one
of thern. l{oì.;od¡' likes tben ; uar-
ro\r, contractecl, seìf-irillecl, tbink
nolioctr¡ is riglrt bu-t tliemselves,t'ancl
such auother mess of stuft, is this
fèlloçts desci'iption. the b¿ìlf of rvhich
I cannot stop to teì,ì, but rest assuretl
il is far fi'our a ìjright picture. But
no$-, as I begin to tiiink about uler I
reurember it is çritteu in oue place
oÐ lny rectl, ¿'Mine -neritage is ttnto
ûl€r as il specìiler1 birtl ; the bircìs
rouutl aborit are againsl her.7t .A.ucl

this felÌow7s stor¡' souutis very much
like tìie bircls round abotlt are agailst
tliís bird, so tr will see f'or myself.
As I enier at tl¡e tloor I cau almost
teli ever; one wLio ¿rre me¡nl¡ers of
tl¡is ìittle band, by a kincl of índe-
scrib¿¡bie sweetness of solemuity rest-
ing orì tl¡e counten¿lnces' -[ see
notl-riu g of tliat worlcll"l-- ççise rìisposi-
tior¡ about thern. Each seelns to
csteeu¡ the other tr¡ettel th¿¿il himself,
lherr aI'e engagecl ir: singiug, Ú(Aniaz-

iug gracc,tt aud other h¡:mns of ìike
seutimeut, which give ali tire glor;l
and houor to Gocì, ¿rucì. debase tìÌe
creÍrture. tlhe time hai-iug come, tìre
r¡inister iu a ver¡,- irnpretending $:aJ-

o1;els the serlice 'uy solet.utt pl'ayer
to Gocl ii¡ t'ear ancì. treuibliug. 1'heu,
witho'"rt a ilaper to sìip f rt¡rn his
ltocket, l¡e re¿ltl.s fi'oui the okl-fasil
iorecl bible, !(B¡' grtrcc Je are savecì,
through ÍäitL ; ancl tìrat not of youe'-
seLr-es : it is the gift of Gotì.t' trIe
ytreacltes salvatiou b¡- grace. l4¡ords
seeûr to fail ìrirn to extol anti l¡onor
the naule of God as be rsoulcì $'ish
to d.o, or to clebase the creatttre man
Ìorv enough, or in other words, to set
i'orth tì-re total tlepravity of irunran
nature ns il really is. tr fìnd upon
irrquiry that the¡- recciçe ii;to their
f,eliowship none i¡ut those wlro give
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not of corruptible seecl, but of ineor' the allusions which he and the apos' the law and removetl his sins. That guage, be born of the Spirit. Elere

ruptible, by the wt¡rcl of Gocl, which tles made to them. Water fltlY reP- was all done when Jesus dietl. When he e-speriences the renewirtg of ,the

liveih and abideth forever, They resents death, being au element in Jesus rose from the deacl the sins of Holy Ghost, is enlightenecl, illumin
baptize by immersion only, ancì. prac- which man cannot live. The apostles all his people were washetl anay. It atecl, Lrrought uader law to Christ,
tice close communion. I aPPìY mY also use this figure by speaking of is to that time and place ancl work turnecl from olcl things of the law to
reerl, and it seems to me to ût exact- his death as a baptism.-P"om vi. 3; that the faith of the redeemeci sinner the new thipgs of the kingclom of
ly, and I am satisfled that I have Col. ii. L2. .Tesus also spoke of it as is directed. Gocl.

found. the cirurch of the living Gorl, such, saying, ('But I have a baPtism l{orv Jesust resurrection from the This is the way I unrlerstand the

the pillar ancl ground of the trutir to be baptized with; and how am I dead is caÌled a birth. It was of this Saviorts words, r'Except a nran Lre

lMhat think you, my brother ? straitened till it be accomplisired.t' resurrection that the Irord spoìre in born of water and of the Spirii, he

I have written this, brother Scottt L,uke xii. 50. We understand from the second Psalm. ((Thou art mY cannot enter into the kingclour of
anoid paroxysms of the most excruci' the teaching of the apostles, and by Son, this day har.e I begotten thee.tt God.tt Iú has uot appearecl to me

ating neuralgic pains, seated in the the express declaration of Peter; tbat -Acts xrii. 33. ({ Ile is the first-born thab he firsi toìd how a man couid

flfth pair of nerves and. its branches, the orclinance of baptism is a figure from the dead,tTfor his people âre to see, ancl then how he coulcl by an

ancl from which there seems to be no of 'rhe resurrection of Chrisi. experience that birth from the cleati. aclclitional r¡ork enter into, the king-

¡elief. I have been over a rç'eek at There seems to be a verY aPParent by virtue of hi¡ resurrection. Yet dom of Gocl. I do not thinli that he

ii, writiug 'but a few lines sometimes; r€ason vl.ry water shoultl be usetl to we see a sense in which they musi has made a clistinction in this form

therefore please excuse mistakes, and represent the Saviorts death. It sig- have been with him in that birth of speahing between seeing aud eq-

the general clisconnectedness in wllicìr nifies washing, cleansing. Death re- So the Lord by the prophet repre- tering into that kingdom, Ilas any

tr have rçritten. I shall be compellecl moves sin. The criminal clead is a sents it thus, the earth bringing forth one ever seen that kingdom fron
to desist tracing the subject further criminal no longer. Oould. he come in a cìay, a nation born at once.-fsa. without ? To see Zion is to be in her.

nolv. If this much meets Your mind, to life again he lvoulcl not be a crim lxvi. 8, There seems to be given or îhey are born there. 'rÄnd of, Zion

antl you desire it, I maY at another inal. The Savior bore the sins of ail intimateû a reâson for this figure of it shall be said, This ancl tl¡at nean

tinae say sometiring about tlrem that his people, autl under the wrath of a begettiùg ancl birth being used. iu were born in her.t2-Fsalnr ixxxvii.
worship Urerein. God against these sins, with that regard. to the resurrection of Christ. 5. The chilclren of God enter into

The olrt worlcl or legal dispensation his kingclon, just as tìre natural manYour brother in affliction, ¡;et uot heavy load upon him, went tlown into
encled in death. l{ow frorn that enters into this worlil, by a birth,

entireìy witìrout hope. Write sool rteath. That moment those sins were
death comes forth a new world in his Ilaving stated the truth, that esceptM. It. JÄ.CKFOIT o^ ne forever. . In that seüse ererJ¡
resurrection, anci. the figure of a birth a man be born again he cânnot see

P. S.-It is norv APril 26th. tr got one of the T:ordls PeoPlo rvas buried is usecl to show that by inheritance the kingdom of Gorl, he then opens
so much worse after s'riting the with him in that baptism into death. he has receivecl the new aucl most up tllore fuily ihe deep meauiag of
above that I coulcl not prepare it for So the Savior said,'É Ye shall indeed

excellent narne. Ile is 'r cieclared to this uew birth, showing the two paris
rnailing ; hence the delay. I am ai.rle be baptized çith the baptisun ¡vhere-

be the Son of Gocl with Power-bY Urat are to be cousid.eredl; first, the
to irc oui again, but am not çeÌl with I aur baptizectr.tT-Ifatt. xx. 23.

the resurreciion frorir the deacl.tt- bringing forth from ti:at cleath iutoM. ìX. ,I Anrl the apostle has saicl, ¿¿ So many
IIeb. i. 4; Roma'ns i' 4. Ilere is the which eternal justice requirecl themof us as øi"e [margil] liaptizecl into
regeneratioÙ : atl the church of Gotl to bc lilungeil, and mlich tìrey suf

BORN 0F IV¡TTÐR. Jesus Clrrist, were baptizecl into his
begotten from tl:e cìeacl ancl. bor¡r Í'erecl in Jesurs their Eleacl. aud then

Tlpon tliis mysterious exprcssion of cieath.)7-P,orn, vi. 3. Autl to show
from the cleacl iu this resurrection of tbe bringing of iheur forth individr:-

our savior diftþrent views have lreeir 'uhat tl¡e love of Christ cons'.rainecl
Jesus, antl so presentecl as clear froul ally from Ure clarkness of nature into

eutertainecl by bletìrreu. I ìrave re him antl the other apostles in their
the law ancl frono sin and frorn cleath au espelience of that life by which

ceivetl sonie instructiol through each labors, Ìre sait1, cr f;r1¡s lþss judge,
of those çho have çritten upon ir iu that if one cliectr for ali. then rçere a,ll Not merely raisecl from the c'leacì, as the Sarior was raised from the cleacl.

ihe SrGNs? thougÌr not absoluiely rlead : auct he cÌiecl for aiì, that the¡' Irazarus aricl the ¡çitlon'ts son, so that, Iù is by the çolcl of God that they

satisfiectr rçith the entire couclusions wtrich live shoulcl not irenceforth live the¡ ,coukl be recognizerl in their are tl:us boi:n again, aucl th¿rt ¡rcrcl

of any. I am uot as fulìY qatisÊetl unto ihemselres, but unto him which former relationships, but born from livetir and abideth forever.

with any viev as to its n:eauiug that c-lierì. for tìrem and rose again.72-9 ihe deacì, the life ol seetl, l:Y the The order in which the two ,worrls

has erer co¡ae i¡efore mY mincl as I Cor. r'. 1-4, 15. Tbis is goocl reason' po\çer ancl çirtue of which theS' are are used agrees with this riew : çater

like to be irefore writii:g or speaking ing, clear jurÌgrnent. ff one clÍec1 lbr thus l¡or¡r, being eternal life' and Spirit. Baptisn as an orrlinauce,

ùpon any suliject. I know that il is auother, or others, in such a \raY as This cleath having washecì. awaS' ìry obedieuce io wl:iclt oue coues iuto

ouly by the teaching of' tìie Iloly to satisfy the demancls of j ustice all the sins of the church or PeoPle the visibìe church, is a ûgure of this

Spirit that any scripture can be trul-v against them, he rnust haçe stootì iu
¡rnderstoocl ; ancl vhen auy portioi-l sucl¡ a reiationship to them that when
of the word is thus unfoldetl to the he diet-l the ]aw recoguized his death
¡rnclerstanding of a chiid of Gocl, ii as theirs. So it is arguecl in tnanS'

is not to glatify his curiosity or thirst places as the ground of oiu deliver-
for learning, but to comibrt his soul' ance from condennnation, and the ex-

Therefore this diviue Teacher is called pressions are used, '¿ Dead with
the Comforter. I wish alwaYs to Cìrrist.,rr tr Dead to the law bY the
wait for that teaching; and some' botly of Christ," ¿¿ lle that is tlead is

tiuoes I think rve can know when tire freed from sin,)t ancl the like. Also,
true meaning is received by the com when Jesus arose froin the clead, all
f'ort it gites, antl by the meekuess for whom ìre died were raised uP to
ancl ìrumility in which it is received' gether vitìr him from uncler ühe law'
lSut that truth wiil be in accorcìauce îhere are those who oppose this form

with all the sciiptures, and so 'çrill of expression, but I hare never been

stancl tire test of a close examination abie to get anY goott reason from

I t'ill now trY to exPress a few theu fbr cloing so. It is a bible ex-

thoughts upon this subject for tÌre pression and a bible cloctrine. Ii
consideration of all rvho maY be in would t¡e insincere for anY one to
terested. Iu the Psalms, and in tire speak, in opposing this cloctriuer as

case of Jonaìr, a, sinking or burial though it rqas meant tbat the Persons

into cleep water is used to represent of the saiuts were buriecl wiúh Christ
the Savior's cleath under the rçratlt or raised. with him, for anY one must

of Gott against sin. '¿All thy waves know that such an idea is not enter-

and thy billows are gone 6vs¡ p¡s'rr- tained. Bub it is in a m5 stical sense;

Psalm xlii. 7. (( I am come into deeP ancl by this is shown how the death

x'aters, çhere the floods orerflow of Christ coultl and did satrsfY the

me.tt-Psâ' lxix. 2. (( For thou hadst law for the sius of all his PeoPle'

cast me into the <leep, in the miilsÙ of Thoug h rrow, after eighteen hundred

the seas; antl the floocls courPassecl Jrears, one flrst feels the l-rurial into

me about : nll thy billows aud tirY death, and. is raised uP to the enjoY-

'wâves passed oyer me.:'-'Ionah ii ment of clivine things, ancl f,eels his

3. That these, have reference to the sins washed awaY, Yet it nas noi his

Saviorts cleatl¡ is clearìY sÌrowl bY experieuce of suft'erilrg that satisfietl
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iItg sacrif;.ce has l¡eeli ruaci¿. In tliis
vay Jesris is said to ha.ve entererl as
the Higil Priest into heaven itself
s-itlr his oirn bioocì, now to appear in
the preseuce of Gotl f,or us, l{e thus
conûes to us by the blood of that aton-
ing sacriflce, as lìariÐg by that one
oftering perfected us fbrever. tsut
this biood signiûes a cuiting off ia
the Êesh, the putting oÍT of the body
of the si¡s of the flesh by the cir-
cumcision of Chlisi (Coi. ii. 11), in
whicìr circuillcisiou nìacìe wiihout
l¡arcls \re rrere ri'iíh hin:. It signi-
fles a separation froü: tìle wollcì, frorl
ihe life of tbe flesb. Tire sau:e cleath
therefore which is represeutecl'by a
i¡urial in ¡yatel to signif¡ a washing,
is also represeutecì by blood to sig'-
nify tiris cilcumcision in Chrisi, or
separation frour tjre çorld. It thus
i¡ecoules one of the three witnesses
ia earth, in tbese eartirl¡' bodies of
orlrs, to show wl¡o al'e the cliildren of
Gccl.-l John v. L But tr çç'ill not
euier u1:on this sübject now. i rErote
some uporl it, whícir was pLrblished
in the Srcxs for Aprii, I thinlr, 1866.

I v'ill sul¡mit these thoughts for the
consi'treration of brethren. l\{ay the
lord direct our mincls into the truth,
anrÌ causc that it shall cio us goocì.

Dear l¡rotÌrer William, m¡. clesir.e
ancl praS er to Gotl is that he will sus-
tain you in your editorial worÌr, and
rrake your lal¡ors to be cornfor.ting
ancl edifying to his deai. scatterccl
chikìren. Anrl aithough brother
Bentou uray nol be able to expouucl
the scriptures. as he strls, ¡'et frorn
the little he has wlitten I thinii it
wiil be a general wish to see ülore
from irìs i:en. A1I'eciionatel¡ 

"SIIJAS H. DURITI{D.

BûIÌN Oil TIATÐR.
Bnornnn Bnsne:-tr hereiu de-

sire to present a thouglit ou the text,
(. -Except a utaìl be born of water aucl
of tl¡e Spirit, he cannot enter into tl:e
kingctroui of Gocl.', I tliffer froru tlle
general thought. Tbe bretìri'en will
therefore pardon rne if f cross their
path, I onìy clesire to refer to being
born of v'ater.

f ¡,ould ûrst re¡uarl¡ that the iiing-
clon: of heaçen cloes not mean the
visibìe churcLr, but the kingclom ilrab
is viti-lin you. (( Tbe kingclom of
God is uoû meat ancl clrink, bLrt rìght-
eûusÐess ancl peace, anrl joy in the
Iloly Ghost,tt A tnan musú be an in-
hal¡itant of the trringcloni before he
can enter the r-isiì-lle church. If bap-
tisur is thc cloor into the visible
church, something else uust be tl¡e
door iuto the ìiingdom ; elen the
rçorC of Gocì, rrhich said to thc rnau,
(( Where- art thou ? anci rvl¡at hast
thcu rÌore ?tt

To be born, is tc, be ì:roughi forttrr.
Water is an eìemeut rnacle use of to
cleaüse from fllth, and to sanciif¡ or
prepare ihe cups of the ienlrle. I
have no iclea tl¡¿rt literal water is ìrere
meant. but only usecì. as a figure of
speech. I think ii signifles the woycl
of God, and I sl¡all so preselt it. In
Titus we find it sai(i, (. ì{ot b¡ works
of righteous¡ess wl:¡ich we have cloae,
[or can do] but accorcling to his mercy
he savectr r¡s, Lìy the wasliing of Io-
genera"tion anrì re¡ewiug of the lJcì¡

ggGlf s ûF Tffi T'r&äHS
Ghost,T) &c. 'Ihis is a parailel pas-
sage. T¡e v.asiring of regeueration
niay be renclerecì, the wasÌring or
cleansingof the uew kingdoul. Feter
askecl Jesus, tr IMhat shall we have ?t7

(in ttris kingclom; fbr the kingd.om
hac'L been referrecl to.) And our Lorcl.
gave tìrem a lessou, in the following
chapter, (ìIatthew xx.) sayiug, (( The
hingclour of heaven is like unto a
nan that is an householtlet.2t Tire
iesson was, tìrat ali should get a peû-
ny.. Ii is ¿rll that you ought to ex-
pect2 even though l have ¡nâde yon
juclges. lind tÌre pâssage in Titus,
,(wasìring of regeneration,,t to ur¡i
uincl cleariy scts forth the cleausing
word of Christ, as thc Largirer. ancÌ
King iu his kingcloni.

To be a loyal citizen, we mnst come
under the laws of thaù government.
Anctr it is proper that an alieu shoukl
ìear¡r the laçrs of his acìoptcil couu.
try ; ancl by conforu:ing to the laws
of the countr.y or liingdonr, \r-e are
gootì citízens. trf þe never learu tbe
laws ancl constitution, or tl_re princi-
ple of the go'"-ernment, we ever re-
main aìiens-clo not enter into the
liiugdom or coüntry as a citizen; the
lore of the countr.y is noi in the heart.
See the allostìets reru¿rks that follow
the passage referleC to, (Tiius iii.) a
word confirming the iclea, by saying,t(Tìris is a faithful sa¡iirg, and. th,ese
tlt'itt g s i will that tìroLr affi rm constant-
ly, tìrat the¡ which have believect iu
Gorl uright be careful to maintain
goorl worìis.7, Maintain tìre irashiug
of tire liingdom by the word of Goti.
God our Sa¡,ior haih savecl us frour
what ? F¡om sin. Tireu it is ueces-
sarJ- to l¡uow sil.

To ì:e baptized. with fire, iúappeals
to ûle? is to har-c scmething burnecì
off us. (aEle silall sit as a refiner
aucl puriûer of silver; and. he shall
pnrify tlre sons of Levi, ar_rcl pirrge
them as golcl aucì siiver.2t-Mal. iii. S.
Malachi says, ref'erring to the con_ring
of Christ, .(Beholcl, the cla,v cometh
that slìali burn as an o\-en.7, Our
LoldTs words is that flre. Tbe worc'l
purges away our sins.

I hai-e no idea that the rrorcl, water,
as Ìrei'e usecl, should of necessityharre
the sanre meaning througl_rout tìre
scri¡ttnres. tr thinl, the water anrl
tho fire, and the pnrging, are aL¡out
the same in rneaning. The cleansing
power of the rçord that Gocl gal-c to
rnaû, as he spahe uuto the f,athers l_ry
the prophets. aucl as he hailr in il¡ese
last days spokeu unto us b-v his Son,
in the regeneratiou, or De\r hingclom.
trn a word, f r¡ean tlic ri-ord of Gocl.
whereb¡- ri-eJ¡uow his revealeci will,
auci whicb rnusb bc linown bef'ore ¿r

ìnau car see tlie things of God; the
eyes of liis nuderstanrlirrg bciug
opeued b¡'the Spirii. thc word theu
becomcs the sworcl of the Spiril,. A
sworcl will lay deacl of itself ; it has
no motion of itself ; t¡ui if wietciecl
by a strong arm, it is pou,erful. The
word is powerful when appliecl b;, the
Spirit. Our Lord saicl, in that mem-
orable prâyer, (s f have given unto
them the worcls which thou gavest
me, and they have received then, ancl
have known surely tliat I came out
from thee, and they have believed
thai thou dictrst seud nqe. Sanctify

h ttry truth : thy worr'i is
e word. he gare theul.)
tl¡em in tbe things of the
Ilow can a mau linow of
, or of the mill of God,

oú heard ? And how can
ouf a preacher, by uran,
ed word ? John says,

are writter, that ye uright
Jesus is thc Christ, tlie
; ancl that believing ye
life througb l¡is name.t)-

Ohrist rrof ollly came
ld to clie for mau, l¡ut to

thc things oi the liiug
is saçed by iire cleausing

worcl, iu time, if applied
The Spirii doth not

mself; he tlrerefore ap-
he¿rrcl

remark that the word,
, has no refþrence to a
ut to that new kingclom

prophesied o! saying,
s of these kings shail the

iìrem tÌl
truth.t' (

He iaug
kingdóir.
the kingdo
if he has
he irear wi
or ]¡is
'r But tire
beìie¡'e th
Sou oí
might ìia
John xx.
into the
teach mau
dom,
power of
by tbe
siieaìi of
plies the

I çill

new birth,
that Dan(.In ttre d
Gccl of ven set up a kingdom,
lalso calìecl regenerationl, that shall
never be " 16 lVashing of
regeueratio t' imports more than one
rrashing, cl rnore tì¡at one renew
ing. A tinual application of the
words of tii iiingdoru, ancl a contiri-
ual r,er g or strengtiieuilg by
faitlr, is the a¡'he hath savecl us thus
far, and save.Lìs. The word of
God lrust have a Jodgement flrst.
îhe vort]. i compared b¡, our Lorcl to
seed that s so$n in the grouncl
Ðxcept tìrc be sown, or washing
of water by tire wolcì, takes place, a
lll ¿tìl see the iiingclont of God,
¿rud th caurot euter iuto thc
liiugdout rought fbrth, or borr of
the wortl d of tire Spirit ; not one
withorit other. I notice that

the Father, ancL he socn cometh unto
thè Sou. The angel said unto peter,
(r Go, stantl and speali in the temple
ail the words of this life.tt To hear
the worcis of this life, is to be born of
water. To ire tanght in ttre things of
the kingdom, is to be brought forth
of the word.. Timoihy was called by
Paul his son, because it was by his
ministry he was begotten or brought
f'orth. Christ saicì, túìfow are J¡e
clean tirrougìr the worcl which f irave
spoken unto you.tt this is to be
born of Trater, and it is the washing
of regeneration, or the washíug of
tlie triingclom of heavet. trt is wash-
ing of water by tl¡e worcl. ú( IVhere-
withal shall a young man cleause his
way ? By taliing heed thereto ac-
cording to thp worcl.tt-Psa. cxix. g.
¿¿Preaoh the gospel to ever;r creature.r,
(6Teaching thern to obserre all things
whatsoever f have comrnanded you.tr
Christ sâI's, t¿ I-,¡earn of rne.,t Seejr
to lrnow his teaching.

tr have written in a hurr
I have given the best I
main in hope yours,

y, but hope
can. I re-

JOEIN 1'HORI[E.
ß.Lr,rruonr, Ifd., July 27; lggl

lThe foregoing article on this ex-
pressiou of o
deference to

ur lrord,
a leighly

is publishecl in
esieemed l¡roth-

er, whose devotion to the truil¡ has
been pror-ed througii many years of
trial. While we woukl express no
jndgrlent as to the correctness of the
vle\[ preseûted, and iircleecl $'e are
not sure we clearly comprehencl his
meaning, it is but jusl that he shoulcl
be ì:¡.earcì in discLrssing the subject.-
.Eo.ì

Stnr.n Ro.to, ÐeI., August 2, 1gg1
Bnorsnn tsnrsn:-tr Ìrave Ì.reen
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tiou anythrng of a Saltbath day.
Not only is there no mention any-
where frorn -A.dau to Moses, either
among the sons of God or tlre sons
of men, of a Sabbath day, but from
Moses to Christ we do not find such
a clay known or observed by any na-
tion or people on earih except Israel;
neither do we find âmong all the list
of their crimes, aud the judgments
upon them (tbe nations of the earth¡,
âÐy mention of Sabbath-breaking.
We har.e then the Sabbath clefìniteJy
located, both as to time and 1:lace,
ancl it need not be difÊcult to fix both
its aharacter and design. îìris can-
not be better done than it is cìone by
the pen of inspiration, and by the
word of him who appointecl the rJays
and years, and himself declared the
design of their appoi¡rtment. (úVeri-

ly my Saìrbaths ye shall keep : for it
is a sign between me ancÌ you through-
out your generations; that ye ma¡
know that I am the lorcl that doth
sanctifi you.t, ¿¿ Six days may work
be done, trrut in the serenth is the
Sabbath of rest, hoìy to ttre l-.¡ord :

whosoel'er doeth any work iu the
Sabbath elay, he shall surely be pnt
to death. TVherefore the chiidreu of
fsrael shall trreep the Sabbatìr, to ob-
serïe the Sabbath throughout their
generations, for a perpetuai co¡.enant.
It is a sign between me antl the chil-
clren of Isr¿rel forever."-Ex. xxxi.
13, 1õ-17. I¡ wiìl be seen that this
setting apart of the seventh clay was
not as a da¡ of worship, or of assem-
bling together, but sin:pìy of allstain-
iug from all manner of, wolk, altl
devoting the ti¡re to absolute rest.
.{s a sign, the observauce of certain
clays aucl tìmes as seasons of resû
showed. that the Irorel had sanctifled
then in giring them rest frcn tìre
ìrouclage ancl servitudo of Egypt;
ancl as a ruemorial of their deliver-
arrce these Sabbaths were instituted,
and. enjoinecl to be observeil through-
out theil generations. ft ças not a
question, in tl-ris observance of the
Sabbath day, as to the amount or
kind of work, but whetìrer it was
work at ail. As its observauee ¡vas
lest, any kind of lrotk, even the most
trifling or the uost benevolent, was
a violation of it. In the rìtere matter
of resting, abstaiuing from all exer-
cise niratever,'it might seem difücult
to see any sorship or religious service
about it; lrut as a uencorial of 'what
the Loltl had doue for lthenr, and a
perperual tha¡lk ofering, \re can see
the desigu a¡cì force of it.' If it was
a perfect rest tl¡at ihe lotd had given
theuo, +.he pic+"ure or meuror.ial ¡¡ust
present it perf'ect. -4.nd the least
palbicle of ¡çork'çvouÌd. mar its beauty,
and spot ancl clestroy the perfection
of it. The Lord is jealous for Iiis
nameTs sake, and fot his own honor
and glory; but he needs nothing at
the hauds of his creatures. It is for
their sakes, and not for his owÐ, as
they can be beneûied try it as he can-
not, that it is enjoined upon thenr.
His goodness ancì faitìrfuluess to
theno wero such that there'çças always
conoforü and proflt to them in tl¡e
renoembrance of them. But such is
the legal bent of the miuds of men,
that eren ihc seasons of rest and of

f'easting appointetl unto that people
each of the¡n nnemorials of some great
display of the love ancl fhithfulness
of God to them, became in their
hancls a mere round of ünmeâniÐg
legal duties, constituting a bondage
only less galling than that from
which they had. been delirered. In
this view of the suÌ.rject, of what pos-
sible interest, or to 'what possible
proflt, coukl these Sabb¿rth rlays, or
these Jewish feasts, lie to auy other
people ? What would the feast of
the passover be to }foabites or Às-
syrians, or to auy otherpeople except
those who Ìracl experiencett wìiat they
representecl ? We neetl not rvonder
that there rças a vail upon the heart
of national trsrael, and that they coultl
uot see the clesign anil embiematic
charaster of those sanctifled da;s
aud. tirnes; for with all the light of
the New Testament dispensation there
are multitudes now upon whose heart
the same vail remains untaken awaJ¡.
Elow unsparingly the apostle de-
nounced ihe Galatian trrethren, for
that they hacl got to observing days
and tinoes as a religious service.
After that Christ has eorne, as the
eud of all the law ancl the prophets,
and brought irr everlasting righteous-
nessT we wonld suppose tbat those
who hacl faith iu hiu rqoulc1 ¡ot feel
au¡'neecl to go back and clig up out
of the larz some religious cluties.
Keeping the Sabbath day is one of
the urost courmon phrases aü1ong re-
ligions peoiiie in ihis day ihat f coulcì
naûre. It is a pronainelt thenae of
pulpit discourse, ancÌ. oí Sunclay
School teaching. Not onl¡- is the oìr-
servance of tire Sabbath day en-
joined as a cìrristian cluty, but its
verystrict aad rigid observance seems
in the estimation of mullitudes of
rcligious people lo constitute â prom-
inent, if uot the most impoitant, lrart
of their religion. E[¿ve so many peo-
ple failecl utterly to unclerstancl that
Ohrisú is the entl of the law ? Or is
iû because Christ trras not become the
end of the law to thena ? You that
desire to be under the law, do you
ìrear ¡vhat the law saiûh ? If the
Jen'ish Sabbath is binding at all upon
disciples, it is bintling just as it was
originally given. ì{o fire was allowed
to be kindled, no victuals cooked, no
horses or oxen driven, but men,
women and servants. as well as beasts,
were to rest. The penalty for viola-
tion rras death. Erery seventh day
and every.sereuth year was to lre so
obsersed. S'ho among all the advo-
câtes of Salibath keeping but have
broken God's holy Sabbath ? IMlio
but has incurrecl the penalty ? Elave
they not all made void the law
tilrough tlìeir trâditions? or rather,
perhaps I shoulcl say, substitutecl
their ow¡r traclitions for the law I
Instead of keeping the seventh day,
ancÌ resting from all their works, they
substitute a different day, and make
all inoagi¡able uses of it, engaging
in a mr¡ltitude of works and duties,
s¡rch as they deem to be charitable or
'benivolent, or such as necessity or
nìercy might seem to require, and
calì this heeping tbe Sabbath. With-
out meaning io sa¡. a ¡l'orci. to the
disparagemen'r, of any,' conrmeudal¡le

action that nray be cloue on itrre first
day of the week, or on any other
day, it cannob consisteutly be claimecl
that in this way the.Iewish Sabbath
is kept.

From, wìrat I have already written
it will be understoocl that T belier:e
Uro Jewish Sabbath, antl ali obliga-
tions to observe it as such, have
passed away, with all the f,easts, sac-
rif.ces, and other ceremonials of that
dispensation. As fsrael was a typi-
cal people, so they ìryere âlso a car.
ual or ternporal people; and the de-
Iiverances wrougtrlt for them, andtìle
blessings ancl gifts conferred upon
thgm, were al.l temporal, but they
typiflecl aucl looked for¡vard to spir-
itral things. So the celebration of
those tempora,l blessings and deliver-
ances lookecl backwarcl iu acknowl-
edgment and gratitutle, ancl forward
iu faith and hope, God ìraving re-
served better things for fsrael'uncler
the gospel. If they hacl spirituarl
unrlelstanding, they might look
through the shado¡v to tbe substance,
antl from carnal to spiritual things.
To those rvho knorv what it is to labor
ancl'oe lteavy laden, it must come, I
think, as a welcome itlea, that the
loril. has provicled a rest for his neo-
ple. Bedemption work is fluished,
the curse is borne, the law is fuifiileri
and.satisflecl, ancl all that was against
them and contrary to them is taken
out of the way. Sorarre rsìrichùave
belier.etl clo enter into rest.t, -A.ncì
the resi is a perfeci one. ì{o n'oriis
lefÈ unflnisliec'1., 'but ail done. ¿r Ilis
rest is glorious.,, The finisliing of
tlie rvolks of ereation, arrd the eyer-
iastirg and unbroken rest f'rom cre¿-
ation work, is but a t¡'pe or iilustra-
tion of the work of salvation whish
the Lord should flnish for his people.
So ¿(Ele that is entered into his rest
haUr ceaseiÌ from his orvn worlis. as
God riicl frorn his.tt Wlioso belieres
in Chrisl as a Savior must necessarily
enûer into resi. trf ire rto not lteliese
in hím as he is, rve do not belieçe in
him at all. We have not known him.
Those who act upon tradition arenot
apt to examine the word to see what
it teaches. Bnt those who go to the
word for iustruction will find nothing
in tìre prcaching of Christ or Èhe
apostles in regard to keeping a Sab-
bath day. Neyer ouce are they
taught to observe the seventh tlay,
or the first day, or any oûher day, as
a Sabbath; neither iu all the letters
to the churches, nor throughout tlle
acts of tbe apostles, do we fincl an
instance of atlnonition or reproof
tonchiug rhe obserçance of a Sabbath
day. Once in the New Testament
clo ¡ve find the tern LorclTs d,ctg, ltnt
I have no idea that any particular
day of the week is intendecl by that
terrn. It ças a clay that the pres-
ence antl far.or of the lord had. macle.
What, then, some will itquire, are
christians not lequired to keep any
Sabbath ? O yes; ehristians ìreep
Sabbath all the time. Their day of
test retnccins to them; and it must
rernain, because it reurains that the
wotk is flnisherl. Âncl they who be-
lieve i¡l a finisbed sah'ation must
coiltinue to enjo¡' test. Thc¡se who
violate ancl desecrate tÌ:e Sabba.th

are those rrìro haro noû ceased f,rom
their oirn wolks, but insisú ou cond.i-
tions antl other worlis to be ¡lelfornoed.
on the holy Sabbath of rest that God
hath appointed for his peopl.e. He
hearcl their groaning autl saw their
aftIiction by reason of the hard. bond.
age wherewith they were macle to
serve, ancl came down to deliver
them. The apostle speaks of their
'¿ coming together ou the flrst day of
the week ;'1) anð. this seems to have
been their pracbice from the first, as
iü belonged to the gospel order to
meet at stated times for worship.
But be did uot tell them thai they
must meet together on that day, or
rl¡at the flrst was any better or Ðûore
suilable than auother day. As Christ
had lisen and opeued the gates of
paradise on the first day of the week,
assembling together on that day ever
afterward. was like bringing an off'er-
iug of the first fruits. Nevertheless,
they were .ú dâ,ily in the temple,,, etuc.

The attentive reacler will reaclily
unclerstancl lhat ttrre assembiing to-
gether of those that love ancl fear
Gocl, to worship him ancl show fortÌr
his itraise, is entirely auothe:: and
.-liÍÍèrent thing from the n¡ere obserr
ance of statetl da.ys of rest. While
rre Ìroicl to lieeping inriolate ¡ter¡:eiuaI
Sabl:ath, holy rinto ihe T,ord, rve clo
nof expect to make the days ou s'hiclr
we ureet for wor.shilr any mcre hoi¡r
or sacrecl than thet alreacly aie. If
r¡.e r'l'o nol obser,ve the clay to the
Lrorcl, our observance of it is vain.
Non-, if any reaclers shoulcl faii to
r.ppreciate this view of ilre sribjeet, f
ço'":.ld ilqnire of them, What can
Joil sce in mercl¡- abstaini'lg rion
worlc and sitting siill in your houses ?

Cau you see anythir:g of ilevotion or
s¡iiritual proflt in it ? fs it rot rather
wolli tbau rest, a ro¿rncl oi reii¡çíous
tluties ancl services. that constiiutes
tl.re charm of the traditional Salibailr ?

?.re not those who so fonclly hug the
iilea of ¿r Sabbath day to themselvgs,
ancl. are so zealous of its observance,
giving evitlence that tbey are build-
ing upon these and other clrtties, and
making a savior of them ? One in-
quiry more. S¡hat religious daty or
serrice cân J¡ou see in the restriction
in regarcl to the fhbric of your gar-
ments ? fsrael might not mix the
fabrics, as liuen aucl woolen. Do wo
know that this literal injunction upon
Islael is one of perpetual obligation
upou us ? Not that God talies care
in i'egarcl to our literal garments, or
tbe teams we drir.e io the place; trut
his lighteousness urust uot be mixed.
rvilh creature worlis, ancl the faith of
his _people grust be a pure, unmixetlfaith. The lorcl requires the whole
heart, ancl all the law and the pro-
phets are fulfillecl in that faith that
recognizes its obligations to God and.
loçes him supremely. As the first
t'lay of the week has so {euerallv
been arloptect by the churcÍes as äday to. assemble togeúher fot wor-
sìrip, I thinh it is well that the gov-
ernments have generally set aþart
this day to preserve the worshiþers
fro¡u intcrruption and annoyanoõ b;¡the busy, working crowtì, whosä
chief' concern is for the things of this
life only.

Yours io serve,
.8. RIITEI{SOLîSE.

1
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DE¿.R E¡rrons oF Ti{n Sr+li-s o¡
ïf{¡ Tr¡ÍES :-As it has pìeascd the
great Eleacl of the church to rernore
fror¡r toil aucl labor, to eterual joys
aiJore, fhe seuior ,editor of the SicNs
oF TEE TrMÐs, we feeÌ to subinissive-
ly bow to the heavenly manclate,
knowing tltat (. all things ¡çorh to-
gether for good to theni 1,hal iove
Gocl, to them wlio are tìre calletl ac-
cording to his purpose." trYe woulcl
roi call liim bacii, althougìr rçe shall
üris.s iris instruciion ; fol liÍs edito-
riais har-e beeu ver;. instruciive to
l¡le. T|e know that God r¿risecl hiur
up ancl c1ua.lifleil hi¡r for ìiis r"1a5 arrcl
time, aucl l-re is rbìc to laise up a n:au
in his place tliat will be as well cluaÌ-
iË.eil for his statio.n as tl¡e wortliy oìcl
brother ças. lol we learn tirat our
blessecl Jesus is the E[eacì o¡;er t]re
cl¡urcl¡ to proiect and to olrlerit, ancl
tha.t all things work togetÌrer for irer
goocl ; tl¡st he seircls b¡ wllo¡n ire
viiil, ancl ordeis ancr arranges all
thiugs after tire couusel of his orçn
will; úhat ìre wili clo iris pleasure,
anrl noue can staS his hanci. It is he
tiat directs tire wind, anc'l thai says
to the waterrs of tlLe ruigl-il-v deep,
(; Tirus far shalt thcu go, ancl. uorfat-
ther.'t trYe beiiere tl¡at wheu Gocl
has a-cconl.rlished his will alcÌ pur-
pose rvitìr anJ: mâlr, or aDJ- thing', he
wlll tal¡e it oLr¡ of the rva¡. Tllen ire
orrìers, auc'l aÌl must obey" -rlnci
firlther, tìlat l-iis counsel sball stantÌ,
arri lre çiil clo aÌl his illeasu¡e; anil
Fe, âs his creatures, shoulcì. lborv in
huuble suì:jection tc iris clivine çill :
fos tii¿rt he is God, is wÌiy we should
praise hiIrr in aìì oui' wa¡-s. Iu tire
lauguage of one of oiiì, ('.4'll that is
çitÌrin me, bless liis boly name.t'

i hare no fear but tLai our family
paper niil be couiinr:led, anci that it
wili stiìÌ be for tl¡e coníort of tl:e
people of Goc'l.

I sencÌ you with tbis tbe experieuce
of orir dear 5'ouirg sister Eli1l, as I
hàve hel coûsent tt¡ tlo so.

Yottrs ad ever,
w. -1r. TflolIPSo_N.

Youìfcll¡,o,lÐ, Ili,, Juue 4, 1Þû0.

Elonr¡ Wm. A. Tuonpso¡l-llucs
Esrnn¡inp Bnotnnn rN îr{E Lon¡:
-(if oue so unworthy as I uray be
pern:ittetl tl:us to adclress ¡:ou.) Re-
soir.iug that, ((tseLter iate tì¡an nev-
ei,22 is a goocl motto, I shall now send
you rìiy photogla¡,h, accorcting to rly
promise mad.e a long iime ago, aud I
trust you will uot tLink the clelay
could. hare been prevented. Teurpo-
lal tbings are not what interest ¡le
urore, bui sonetiures I feel too iow
spiritecl to try io speak of anything
diviue ; and wìren I clo feeÌ in the
spirit, uly thoughts are so discon-
nectec-'i, ancl rl)' tougue so stamr¡rer'-
icg, I thinli I hatl better keep silent
anctr reflect, instead of trying to er-
press therì; but the God ¡çiro has
beeu leaúing me irL a chauuel from al-
¡¡lost infancy, (and. tr utterly uncorr-
scio¡rs of it, fbr a time at least,) is stili
leatiiug me aucl carìsing rne to per-
forul tiriugs tl¡at I woälcL !ot' nor
could, of myseìf, do. Tltough mY
tale¡rt is smail, il is as ¡:ucÌ-¡ as tr de-
serrc', antl the gl.ot'ious gir-er will not

pern:il rne to iiitl.e it. ÄlI tlìe thanlis
I possess, I rvould exteucl to him f'or
ìris goocÌuess to ue ; but blessecl be
Jris holy name, he donit give gifts f'or
thauks ol pay of any ìrind. ì{o, all
su<-rh reconrpense is inadequate for
iris noauy tirousautl acts of mercy. If
we would tlo an.ything to show our
lore for Gocì, we nust be charitable
to the affliated and neecìy ; for he has
tolcl us, that b¡.' showing kind¡ress to
his chilcìren, is tloing the same uuto
hiru. fu tlte scripture whicìt gires
t,he abor-e iclea, we cannot r'ail to uo-
tice iìle close conüection existing be-
tneen Gorl and his childreri. tr iraye
alreadly rvritteu eirorigll, and if I
shouid¿ tlo as tr feel, I arn better rtrual-
iôecl- ro, antl slioulcl, rvrite yon cou-
ceruing my worldl¡ pursuits, ancl de-
stroy this; bLrû I have been pro¡lp-
ted to write you tìre reason of my
hope iu Christ, aritÌ will tlo so, being
guicled, I hope, by the Holy Spirit.
BeÍbre tonching tìie principal subject,
I shall have to euter a list of prelim-
inalies, in olcler that you may know
how I ìlare been Ìed, and uüderstancl
nr¡ foregoing remarlii, about being
ied, &c.

-tt a very early age, I became con-
r inced that rvhatever mJ motirer
spoke was true; tìrat her promises
of auy liind to me7 irpoir certain con-
clitìons, zrlnays held out welì, zrucl
this macle ire lrar.e great conficlence
iu a},l she saiti a.ud did. Àbout four
years after she rvas urarriecl, she uni-
ted with tl¡e Lick Creeli Primitive
Bairtist cirurch, iu Intliana, rrhere l-ter
membership stood till about teu years
ago, wl-reu sire called f'or and receivecl
her letier, anrl pnt it in ilie Otter
Creek churcb, at Girard, Ill., where
her melnbership now stantls. Ilron
the tiure wc mor-ecl to tl¡is state, about
twenl¡'.one J'ears ago, until a year
or two beÍore calling for her Ìetter,
sLe nas dleprivetl. of church privi-
leges; that is, sucir as suitecl her, and
tr c'lc, lot tìlink she naet wibh a Bap-
tist clilling the tinoe, that rvas of her
faith and orcler. She scarceiy ever
$eui to hear any other orcier of peo-
ple preach, and l'hen sire tlid, it lvas
rrhen she would hear of a Baptist go-
iug to preacl¡ somewhere, ancl would
go to see if it rvas her ìii¡rd. As tr

ii¡¡e¡v mother was a member of the
churcir, when f go[ olcl enourgh to be-
gin to take notice of people going to
ancl talliing about their rneetings, I
also uoticecL that she never rvent, anrl
I tirought, if she is a goocl christian,
like the¡ all prof'ess to be, she cer-
tainl¡ would go to churcìr too; uo,
as soou as it occurrecl lo rny mincl, I
asiiecl hev' wìr¡ she neve¡ u'ent. She
tolcl me, r¡}Jecause they do uot be-
lieçe. as i do, autl they d.o not preach
the trrie gospel, but are goiug about
esl"abìishing a l'eligion of tbeir own.t,
Theu, and often since, she took me
l-ry hei; side antl told rue what they
belicve and preach, alrd reacl the Bi-
bie, aüd trietl to show to my young
nli¡rti ìrow their doctrine disagrees
f'ropr the true word. For a while, of
course? I coultl tliscern but very iittle
clifference, but thouglit mother knew;
aud I belielecl they did not preach the
true gospel, because she said so; yet,
liire ali chiklren, I liked to be clressecl

ancl gc to ancì to i-re seen, and ditl
go oilen,
without

I rvas about growu,, but
being affèctecl Ì:y any

wasdirecting me; that
ded that X sl¡ouid be

; for on €rcry occa-
rvoulcl talir to nle

ter7s, on accouut of hal'iug uo one
older to accompanJ me, I shoulcl have
a greât cleal of tinrs ¡r read, ancl I
woulcl reacl the bible; for brother
Wriglit frequently said, (( DonTt take
my word for what I preach, but
search the worci, anc'l see if it and
the tloctrine I preach agree.,) I hatt
uo bible of rny own, but father had.
gotten ail of the oitler girls one. ancl
one of them had let hers get all to
pieces, autl I gatherecl it up ancl ñx-
e6l it togethcr, thinking it woutd do
ure, fbr aii I wantecl of a bible, artl it
is the only one I have ever :hacl. X

often come to piaces now that I urark-
ecì. then, wiren reading, ancl lvorilcl
come to passages I hacl hearct broth-
er T\-right quote. The c'lay I alrilecl
at nry sisterTs, I was r.er¡r uruch srlr-
prisecl and overcome by seeing her
look so much worse thaû usuâI,
tìrough she is never weil. lYhen I
went to ülJ room to put awây nìy
things, I went to pick up something
that was laying on the ffcor, and iû
was theu I was macle to see my lost
and ruinecl condition. Sornething
seemed to say, ((You have wasted
away your da¡' of grace; you have ai-
wa"r s beerr blessed witb. goocl health,
and man.v other things ;-ou never de-
servecl, for you har.'e not been thank-
ful for aul'of them, bnt have i¡een
rrasting ali your Joung lif'e and pre-
cious momeuts in the ball-room, ancl
injuring your health, thus pror.ing
how uugratefnl you are, insteacl of
takir:g care of it.'7 O, how d.epraved
I felt at this moment! Anyihing
seemecl better that f. Noiv thal f
ha.l ¡rastecl a\îa,I ily cìay of grace,
there was no hope for me. There
nas no çent fbr a pr¿ìJ'er to asceucl
frorir ury litrls. AII that I coulcl utter
seemed like something smotherecl,
anrì of conrse no hope could be ob-
taiilecl fron au uuheartl utte¡:aiice
like ihat. I was entirel¡ belpless ; I
could not thinli, like muny of tire Cear
sisters aud brethren I hare read of
in the Srcxs oF TIrÐ Tr-rttES, that I
could worli out nr¡r own soults salva-
tion. No, tlie early impressÍon mactre
in childhood deprived ue of all such
hope, though l ofteu maäe resolu.
tions as to what I rvoukì. clo, so I
would f'eel better satisÊed, but with-
ont the least thought th¿lt this woulcì.
irave a tenclenc¡i io save rne frour
eternatr liunisbment; for I thought if
I shouicl ever be a, cliristiarr,I shoulcl
have to be too gootl to ever again feel
sin ; and as m.y aforesaid resolutious
\çere no sooner macle than broken, I
feii that I couki never be goocì. enough
to lte a christizrrr, as I coulcl uot eveìl
ureei m¡' pronises to noyselfl trt
seeruecl that riotl-ring but certainly a
miser¿r-þle cle¿lth couicl ever be ury
fãte. You see, brother Thoi:rpson, f
hatl uot the fãith,.like some, to work,
thinkiug it wouiri. save nìe; ancl yet,
undoubtet.lly, I was making some
kind of au attempt to cling to some-
thing, thaù I miglit not be lost; for I
often thought, n'hile I am alive in the
ì;orì¡, I shall tlo ver¡. well, and uaay
be, when I die X sl-rall not be lost. In
this thought I wouÌcl take comfort,
6. If¿itli without worlis is dead.2t I
hncl fãith, but nr:t without works.
God Vas lierfonniug the work, and.

SrGNS tF T'ffi T'S$trHS

of their erci, eni, having been early
iurpressecì. noy coufldence in my
pareut that heir doctrine was false.
Thus I am to beiieve that the
allwise
he uever
enticed by
sion tirat
ou the subj of religion, fiom her
expìauation of the scriptures ii ì¡e-
came Ðlore
nothing to

t to rne that I ha{.Ì
in orcLer to ireccrne a

ci-rristial;
nrau¡rer she

wheu iu her sleet
talk of tlie goocl-

spend a fe rüonths with ¿¡ sister,
who li'r-ed a tlist¿ruce of sixt¡- rniles
from r:n.v While there, the
nost I wen ¡¡'as to school. I was
never of a issatisfiecl mincl, there-
fbre X care¡l t Iittle about uot get-
ting to atte parties, though l was
particularl¡ nd of danciug. As fbr
meeting, t I had great respcct
for reÌig people and religion, I

was not a christiau, itthougìrt as
u¡ade no nce if I ciicl noi go of'-
teri. \I¡her¡ I weut home, I began
again to at tl both meetiug ancl ¡iar-
ties, atrcì if ever took clelight
írr the plea res of this lvorlt'Ì, I clid
the rvinter ìowing; yet I atter-rcled
ureeting ly, aucl I liliecì to go.
In the sprin , I rvent again to sireud
the sumurer n.ith m¡ sister', I hail
never ì:een nch of a Bible reader.

ting reacly to start bn¿rud while
nry trip, it urecl to ru¡ ruiutì. that
as I rEent Ii¡tie whÍle ai tly sis



hovc coulcl faitl¡ with sncll s'orli as
he cìoes l.re c'learÌ ? It couid not. So
woncler f was co¡¡rfortecl by my faith,
when Gttcl was the worlimat. I coulctr
now untlerstancl tire teacliings of the
scriptures without taking motherts
worcl for it. I believecl the Primitive
Baptists constitutecl the church of
Christ, and that they preached the
true gospel; for the cloctrine they set
fcrtb corresponded. v'ith the teaching
of Ilry bible" They ail .seeurecl so
gootl to rre tì:en, bec¿ruse tr ioretl
them ; ¿rncl I r.ery muah clesired to be
one åmong theu, bnt tìrought that
could never be, till I felt as goocl zrs

tìrey loohed. 1I¡hen I went home
.again, I was inritecl to, and atteuclecl
thlee ruore parties, but without cLatc-
ing a step ; ancl every time after go-
irg, I felt r-ery l¡adly, I tríed to
thiul, I coukL still cling to my olci
cocrpanions, auc1. yet not dance ; bLrt
not so. I conld lìnd no joy in an;
su.cìr thing. I flnally refusecl. all in-
vitations to parties, ancl was not
troublecl wilh them any more. X

coulcl truly say, the thÍngs I once
loved, I uow hate; ancl the things I
once hatecl, I now love. tr went to
hear Ðlder Wright preach er-ery time
f could, ancl I always felt that I was
an imposter, and that f hacl no busi-
ness among a people that seemed so
good. But O, m¡ soul, how it long-
ecl foi: that trreavenly food, which l
ccu.ld get no where eise, aricl I woultl
thin\, O, just for a srnall place. that
f may be permittecl to catch even the
cru.nbs as tl:ey fall from the }fasterts
ta'ole. .Thus time.went on. Brother
TVrightTs preaching, at tines, was
like bahn to my sin-sicli soul; but he
plea.ched rery little experirnentally,
antl tr linew not what to do, as I was
coustantly waiting ancl wantiirg to
f,eel worthy bef'ore f clarecl off'er myseìf
to ùhe chulch. fu ì[or-ernber, before
I was seventeeu, brother }-lorris came
to Girarcl to meeting. At the close
of his sermon on Sunclay, be relateil
his experience. It seemed. like l¡e
was telliug my feelings. I listened
almost breathlessly, (brother Morris
has tolcl me since that he noticecL my
looks aucl realizecl the change in my
feelirgs when it tooli place, for he
saicl my looli of despair was suddenl.v
changecl into a couutenaüce of cheer.
fulness ancl brightness), aud. as he
olosecl he saicl he hacl always thòught
that he woukl. never be flt to unite
with the church; if lie shonkl offþr
hiruself to it, he would not be receiç-
ed. because the rnembers knew he
was not good ; but Ìie saicl he rvent
to meeting one da¡i, ancL there .n¿ls

sourething encouraging saicl, tlìat
ca¿¡.secl him to go before the church
ancì relate his esperience; ancl when
he tolcl them tliat he coukl nerer feel
worlliy enough to offer himself to flre
church, to his great surprise they
tolcl him just such as he they were
willing to receive. I have not worcls
to express $-hat this was to me. M¡
burclen was then goue. I, like broili-
er l\[orris, had been waiting to be-
oorue good, zr,ud thought there was no
use for me to offer myself to the
churclì, for I would. not be receivetl,
as they all linew rvhat a sinner I was;
but rvhen I dicl offer nryself that clay,

f founcl to my greât surllrise, just
säcir as I was, they were willing to
receiçe. I have nevel reâìized that
I am goocl, nelthel do I erpect to iu
tl¡is life; for the Savior saJS, (r There
is no¡re goocl; no, not one.tt I fintl
there is a constani warfare going on
within nry members, ancl when I
woulcl do gooci, eviì is present. Ilow
plain it is to me that I have not tbe
-po\rer to clo oue saving tleecì. and
how uluch more pÌain it is why I had
not the faith to l;eiiele i:hat anything
I conltl tlo woulcl saye nre ; fbr fãitlt
is the f,ruit of the S¡ririt. Of conrse
there urust be a tree ìrefbre therre can
be any fruit. If faitb is the fruit of
the Spirit, then the Spirit must be
the tree, Till Gocl placecl his spirit
in my heart, I coulcì have no f¿rith.
I went to meeiing on horsebacli, the
day tr united witb the churcb, ancl
when tr was goiug houre it rainetl on
me the greater part of the way ; but
eveu to be raiuecl on seemed srreet to
me that day. One evening, shortly
after, I was lying d.oçn and m;- broth-
er began trrlaying tire violin, and it
came to nry u'lincl how X hacl loved
t-lancing, anci f rçontlered if I woulcl
ever clance again. In a n¡ome¡rtts
tirue tÌrese words were spoiren, as by
a soice, ¿'Prone to wancler, Lord, I
feel it,'7 &c., after which all was si-
lencecì, arcl sweet peace followecl.
The Sunday before Christmas, in
18i3? I was baptizecl by Elder
\Yright, autl though it ¡ças a bitter
colcl day, ancl the ice had to be cut, I
felt to say,

" (-)j-ìristiaìls, if ¡our helrts be wlrm,
Ico ancl snow câ,u tLo no harm :
If l:y Jesns you are prized,
.A.rise, believe, ancl be Laptized.,,

f wouki not ther have l¡ad tlie time
lengthenecì. for anything. I remeur-
ber how long that montl¡ seemecL to
üle. I longed tc¡ foilow ruy Savior
dowu iuto tbe watery grâ,ye. IMhen
I carne up ot-¡.t of the rvater, a light
that f ner-er before ¡çitnessecL shone
arouncl me, wliich disappearetl in the
twinkling of an eye ; and tliough I
often grope about in tl_re cìarkness,
when my mind. returus to that un-
speakable lovely sight, I can¡rot but
ûnd peace, and ìrave hope. l\{y fa-
voriie hymn has ever sincebeen, ¿(tTis
a poiut I long to know,,t &c. TVheth-
er f am a chilcl of Gori, I know not;
but one thing I do linorv, I love his
peopie, and. I har-e no desire to be
anywhere, only among them. Ifad
I not a horue among theur, I shoutcl
be one â¡nong tire most miserable.

Brother Thornpson, I trust you
will ltardon me fbr tresspassing so
upori Folrr precious time with tìris
length.,v scribble, which seerìls so
vcrthless, like the writer, and be-
lier.e ure to be the very least, if a
chilcl at all, of that divine Parent on
higli. Please givo my regarcls to
your famil-v. anti. recei¡.e my chris-
tian loYe to yourself antl sister
Thompson. \Then it is convenient,
please answer, and oblige your hum-
ble sister in tlie hope ofeternal glory,

SADIE ROSAIIIIIE HII]I'. '
F. S.-The more I examine this im-

pertÞct and tedious message, the less
I feel ìihe sencliug it to you ; but I
trust you will pardon aÌl errors, and
assign it to my ignorance, which I
canilot prevent. S. R. H.

Cn:-rn¿r, Bnroçs, N. Y., Á.ug. ?, 1S,31.

IJn¿.n Bp,nrnnnN Bpnsn:-I have
a clesire to adcl a urite to the mauy
tokens of regreü fo¡ our great loss,
thougìr I fear with me there uìay be
a little feeling of selflshness. It is
sacl to linow that \\-e can never again
hear his loving worcìs of wisdoru and
corlrsel, but his works har.e long fol-
lowetl hiu¡. I tìrinli tr liuow the foot-
steps that he trotl, iris feri-ent zeal,
hls loving-kindness, artl his writings
autl worlis uust Iast as long as truth
is kncwn aud beliesed.

\I:eeks ancl sometimes months pass
awa)' that tr cìo not har.e au oppor'-
tunity to speair to any one of the
doctrine I love ancl believe, tl-rough
surrounclecÌ by a rnultitucle, ancl I
watch for mlr llaper as for glad ticl-
iugs, ard always fincl something com-
forting for every triaì. Since reacl-
ing the number for August first I
haçe felt to thanli God âncl tatie
courage, for I know he is able to raise
up vitnesses to Lris uamets houor ancl
gìory. It is often a worder to me
why Gocl sllould raise me, a poor,
iglorant \\'orm, up out of the dust,
and put a nerÍ song into m¡ mouth,
even praise for his mercJ¡ and goocl-
ness. Self is empty, dead and cold.
I thilh l knovc nothilg as f ought,
aud unless the Irorrl fllls my riroutli
with goorl things f can say lothing.
Deacl ancl clark ancl cold f ofien feel,
grieviug over soute new ancl peculiar
trial, and perhaps think some strange
thing ìras befhllen nle; but I flnd in
mJ paper that others have trar-elecl
the same way, ancl they tell my trar'-
els l-ietter than I can rlyself. Each
one teils some of my own experience,
ancl how YerJ¡, \'ery often are the
scripttres openerì. to my clull uuCer-
stancling. Every good ancl perfect
gift comes frorn the Father of lights.
Ele tlitl uot withholcl his on'n Son.
Ile, our Savior, left his people a
grand. inheritance ; his worcl, his
peace? himself with us alwa¡s, faitb,
hope, his precious charity, that bears
all, endures all, and his precious word
that comes as manna, or in songs at
nigÌ.rt or in the day, rvl¡en he shines
in gloríous warmtLr. But, like Eli-
jah, we pine when we feel alone, We
rvant to hear others tell of our Be-
lovecl, if tbey have seeû ìrim by
night; and rye l¡arre reacl Ít all iu the
Srcxs. Il'e reatl of tirose who weep
and. of those who rejoice, ancl througl_r
it rçe cau speak often oile to another.
It is as a table preparecl in the pres-
ence of our enemies. So can Cllrist
lead us in paths of righteoLisness for
his name's salie. Our lives are in
the hancls of a just God; and if in
this life only we have hope in Christ,
we are of ¿rll men rnost miserabie.

Much is said of a great worl¡ to do.
When the disciples ask_ecl Jesus ilLat
to do to do the rçorhs of God, he saicl
it rvas to belier-e on him rvhom l_re hacl
sent. Antl it sometimes is a question
with me, if I hare living faithlto be-
liere in a God that worjis alt thiugs
after the counsel of his owu will.
Such a God is no¡ l-rope autl clesire,
for of m;self I cau clo nothing. l\Iay
.God keep, bless aucl build up his own
people for his nameTs sake.

A. E. }íIERS.
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CIRCULAR LETTERS.

The Elelers wtcl Messengers of the But-
tlttsh,y Balttist Associ,ct ti,on ) es scmbled"
in her forty-si,rtl¿ annuetl, sessí,ott) to
tl¿e seuet"utr cl¿urcl¿es of tí.hi,ch' she 'ís

conposed.
Dn¡.n Bn¡rsnox :-Through the

mercy ancl gooclness of our heavenly
Father rçe have i:een perinittecl once
Dlore, as an associatiou, to meet each
otìrer upou the shore of tirne. We
trust our coming together lias not
been rnerel-r in cornpliance with for-
mal custom, or to gratify our'üatttral
clesires, but for tire higìrer, better
purllose of spealiiug aucl sir¡ging to
tìre praise antl glor.v of Gocl, our
l\{tllier, Keeper, Recleeurer, Prophet,
Priest ancl l(ing; to comfort one
another witìl the precious liromises
of the gospel of Christ; to stir up the
pure mind by way of remembrance of
GodTs love ancl mercy to uswarcl, ancl
to hear frorn his worcl how, as (¿ clìil-
dren of the light,tt to walk worthy of
our high calling. The church of
Oi-rrist, as a cit¡ set upon a hill, is
caìlecì r(the light of the worlcì,tt the((pillar and ground of the trutlt.)1
But her light is not her own; it is re-
flected frorn her tr{ing ancl lawgiver,
who as the glorions Sun of lìighteous-
ness rides in the heaçens for her heìp.
Clacl, not in the garments of earth,
but in the spotìess robe her Savior
wrought. In legible ancl radiant let-
ters ulron her çestments is written,
r(The Lorcl our righteousness.tt Ar-
rayecl in this l¡eautiful garment, the
church is well clescribèd às a (¿ Bride
adornecì. for her irusband." ltot by
lrorks of righteousness wirich she has
done, but.cleausecl froru all her sins
by tbe bloocl of CLrist, l-r; the wash-
iag of regeneration ancl reuewing of
the I[oìy Ghost, she appears tl¡us tri-
urnphant and glorious. Thus arrâJ¡-
ed in purest white, the voice of the
Briclêgroom is heard in sweetest
toues, .ú Thou art all fair, ur.T love,
my clove, rxJ. undefiled.Tz '¿ f rçill be-
hoid no spot in thee.Tt O, brethren,
we rememl¡er the pit of sin antl cleath
fron wìrence we Ìeere rescuetl by the
arm of the lorcl, a 'Éhorrible pit,"re-
çealecl to us, when the light shone iu
our bearts with convicting, cousirc-
ing power, ancl we rrere macìe to
loathe ourselres in dust and ashes;
wl-ren, with ali our struggling to clo
good, our righteousness appearecl to
ns as ('filthy rags.tt \\¡hen the law
was pouring its curses oD our heacì.s,
ancl we were sinkiug down beneath
Gocl's righteous frown. tìren appearetl
our great lligh Priest, t-ith vest-
neuts clippetl in blootl (the bloocl of
Calvary) aud rer.ealed to us the off'er-
ing for sin nracle ouce fox all, alcl
with ((joy unspeakable anil fuìI of
glor¡;tt was revealed to us a personal
Savior, applying his bÌood ancl his
love to our sin-sick souls. ì[ow a(rnew songtt is in our hearts and
uJ)orì our toügues, even praise to his
rìârue. But we were not lefi here to
rejoice only in salvation from past
sius, but assured that (' Ile that hatlt
begun a good vork in you, will per-
form it until the day of Jesus Christ.?t
6(No weapon that is forured against
thee shaìl prosper.tt Your names are
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engraven on the palnìs of his hauds,
and inflnite love an,il almighty po\yer
will keep them there, till redeemed
from the earth. Every saint, in the
likeness of the lamb of God, shall
stancl before tÌ¡e eternal throne,
shouting, ('Alleluia!for the tr ord God
omnipotentreigneth." ¿(Notuutous,
not unto us, but uuto thy nanre be
the glory, thon King of saints.t,

Dear brethren, when we reflect to
whora we olçe all the joys of thepast,
and this glorious hope of the future,
should not our hearts burn ¡yith love
and gratitude ? ¿( llf ye love me, keep
nty command.ments.t' There is no
better proof than :lhis of our love.
îhe christian has more to do than
simply ¿t to eat and. be fuìl.,tt Carnal
nature still clings to us, and \,r'e âre
admonished to keep our 'bodies in
subjection. 'r Think not that f am
come to sencl peace, but a swortl,tT
said the Savior. Tlaere is a'¿ fight of
faith' for erery child of Gocl. l[o
(( carnàl weapon,T' buü tìie úú srrord of
the Spirit,tt can pull d.orvn the strong-
holds of Satan. îhe tempter plants
his 'batteries in tire heart. O, .lrreth-

ren, with Ðavicl let us pra¡,-, r¿T;ord,

create in me a elean lteart, and renew
within me a right spirit.t' Satan is
¿rthe spirit that uo¡v rcorlrs in the
childreu of disobetlience." T,et us
pray for ihe spirit of obed.ieuce, cle-
ligliting i¡r tj¡e lâw of tl-re LorrÌ. If
\r,e âre rnarle free by the grace of Gocl
{. from t}re la¡v of sin and death,tt leb
u.s not abuse the glorious ìiberty of
the gospel. Too ofteu the tempter
suggests, 'êtrf ¡;our flnal sah'atiou is
assuretl, ruaJ¡ tou r,ot lest i¡r this as-
sllrauce, and drift itlly dlown '¿he

stream of life 9t7 But ]rcarken to the
word of the Lord, ¿rT'Vo uuto thenn
who are at ease in Zion, that lie upon
beds of ivory, and stretch themselves
upor their couches; that eat the lambs
of the flocli, ard ôhe calves out ofthe
midst of the stall." Godl declaretl to
trsraeì of old, ('Of all the families of
the earth, yon only have I known;
thereþre tr ¡vill punièh you fbr all
your iniquities.'? trsraelts sius rçere
ungrateful idolatry, and the neglect-
ing ofjuclgnent and justice among
thepeople; thus violating the sum
total of Goclts law, r(Thou shalt love
tbe Lord thy Gott with aìl thy mintl,
soul, and. strength, aud thy ne'ígltbor'
as ih,yself.)' Though our God has
promised that he will not utterly
withdraw his loving kiudness, nor
suft'er his faithfuliness to fail, ¡ et
as certaÌuÌy also has he prourised
that he çill visit our sin with the rod
and our iniquiiy with stripes. Gocl's
prornise in one case is as faithful as
in ihe other, and will red.ound. to his
glory. \\'e conjure you, brethren, to
walk as children of the light, loving
one another. Remember the sPirit
of love and good. will with which yotl
received Ohristr and so endeavor to
walk in him. Unlikehumanstatutest
often co¡rflicting, or ambiguous, ¿¿ the
law ofthe lrorcl is perfect, converting
the soul;' frour every false waY.
É( Try the spiriistT which move ancl
control you. If any doubt exists as
to their source, read Ùhe ffth chapter
of Galatiaus. Ðuty ancl pieasure go
hand in hand, (tIn keePilg thY

comncaud ments lhere is great re-
warcì.tt But .¿ God is not rnockcd, fbr
whatsoever â, man soweth, tbat shall
he also reap.,t

And. now, in conciusion, brethren,
assurecl that never in this worlcl shall
we all meet or address eaeh other
again, we conamend Srou to the grace
of our Father iu heaven, who has
promised never to forsake, but to be
with you alway, even unto the end,
through every trial of life, to keep
¡rou (ias the apple of his eye,,t and at
last to present you faultless befbre
the Fatherts throne. There may rre
ueet, an association of purifiecl spir-
its, inrrnortaì, ceiestial, to sin uo
more, to Tveep Ðo inore, to die no
more forever. -A.nd to Gocl and the
iramb be the praise and. the glory,
world without end. Amen.

TEOIIAS STVA.F,TOUT, Moil.

MINUTES
OF

AS$OCIATIONS ANÐ OTIIER MEETIIIûS.
TVe v¡oukl call the attention of

brethren throughout the country io
the fact that we are prepareet to print
and clistribtte the minutes of meet-
ings as cheap and in as gooil style as
any office iu the Uniterl States, \Ye
frequently receiçe copies of nriuuies
printecl b.y parties ¡çho do not belong
to our orcler, anil therefore har-e no
idea of what is rueant by the writers,
anil cousequentiy freclueut serious'blunclers are .macle. It cosis l¡ut a
trifle to fcjrivarc-l the mauuscript or
retnru tìre printctl ¡niuutes by uiail
fron-r 4n¡'' part of the country, .r{rd
we therefbre solicit oul brethren to
seuil us their minutes for printing.
We are but few, ancì. our patronage
shoultl be kept within our o\vn borclers.

BOOK NOïrCËS
To uy BnnrnnnN rN Tr{E {JNrrnp

Srar¡s :-For the purposes of our
Ohurch History ancl the II. S. Ceusus,
f desire to obtain at once the uame
of every Okl School or Frimitive
Baptist Church in the Iluited States,
with 'r.he county and state in whieh it
is situated, the number of íts mem-
bers, ancl the name of its pastor, with
his post-office address ; if it has no
pastor, then the name of its clerk,
(or deacon, if it has no clerk, or some
member, if it has no deacor.r,) with
his post-offi ce address,

TVill the r!Íoderator ancl Clelk of
each associatiou, anct ihe pastor and
clerk, or: soüle rnenober, of each
church, be so kint'l ¿rs to endeavor to
forward. me this iuforuraiion at an
early day ? Yours in love,

SYI]VDSTÐF" HASSÐLL.
Wrr,soN, N.. C., Jan. 8, 1381.

TH E EVER!..4S-T'ING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

JMe have now sel'erâl hunclred of
the '¿ Taskst'ready, aud wilì rnail to
any add.ress ou receiptof price. See
notice on last page.

'<+---rTTHE EDITORIAI.S."
FIRST ANÐ SEGOND V(}LUMES.
We still have a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the varieties of
bindirg. Ilor trlrices antL particulars,
see a'Jçertisement on last page,

}IIDÐLETO'IT'N N. Y., SEPTEIÍBER tr, 1881.
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brother, Oor-
of loektown, ì{. J., on

volunne. the follow-
iug thoughts in connection with the
above text submittecl for the con-

then to disobey the law of their dear
red.eenoing Lord, either in doub'r,ing
the truth of his unchanging faithful-
ness aucl tl¡e sure word of his prom-
ise, or in tempting him by willful
disobedience to the direction of his
spirit, as written in his word, ancl
put into their mincls anil written in
their hearts by his unering hand,
From none of these assaults of the
â,dversary can humau reâson afford.
protection. tr'aith rests alone upon
the powerof almightygrace, the arm
of the lorC, who is tlie Refuge of his
saints, their Strength, and. aðyery
present help in trouble. While rest-
ing here, they are safe fronr every
deYice of the fowler, who as a roâr.
ing lion walks about seeking lthom
ìre may devour; and in his search ho
ûnds no more easy prey than those
self-oonfident ones who, like Feûer,
would say, (( tr:ord, I am ready to go
with tliee, botìr into prison and io
death.', While those trembling little
ones, who have no confidence in the
flesh, are obligecl coniinually to pray
ihat they nray be kepi from the evil
of the world ancl f'rom the d.er.ices of
the enemy, ancl eren that they naay
be sayed frona themseh-es, yet they
are always safe uncler the protection
of that God who will guide ûì:en
with his eye, who will not siumber,
ancl ¡vho will turn his hancl upou Èhe
iittle ones, for noue is able to pluck
them out of his hancl. The works of
the cleril canrot efr'ect their ruin, f,or
it was .( For this llurllose the Son of
God was uranifestecl, that he might
c.l.estroy the works of the c-ler-il.tt Sin
c¿rnnot irvoh-e them in tleatìr, for ihe
blooC of Jesus Christ cleanseth Lrs

fron'¡ all sin.-l John i. 7. Hence,
Paul coulc'1. conûdently ehallenge the
enemies of the saints, ancl cleclare
their safety, as in Romans viii,33-39:(rlYho shall lay anything to ihe
charge of God's elect ? It is Gocl
that justifleth. lMho is ire ttrrat con-
demneth ? It is Christ that dieci,
yea rather, that is risen again, who
is even at the right hand of God,
who also maketh intercession for us.
Who shall se¡:arate us from the love
of Christ ? Shall tribulation, or dis-
tress, or persecution, or famine, or
uakeclness, or peril, or sworcl 9 As
it is writterr, For thy sake we are
killed all the day long; we are ac-
couuted as sheep for the slaughter.
Nay, in all these things \re are ulore
than eonqrrerors through him that
lovect us. For I am persuaded that
neibher death, nol life, nor angels,
nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things io come,
nor heiqht, rror depth, nor any other
creature, shall be abie to sep:r,raie us
from the love of Gotl, wìrich is in
Ohrist Jesus oúr lord.i,

Euù, as it is eçicìent that uone can
¿¿deflle the temple of God,tt as speci-
fied in our text, but such as âre in-
cluded iu that temple, there must be
a sense in which the dest¡uction re-
ferrecl to does come upoû such of the
subjects of GodTs grâce as are guilty
of deflliug ihe holy temple rvl_¡ere his
honor cl¡yelleth. .A.nd this risitation
is ¿iraô fearful thing referretl to in
Elebrerys x. 31 : (ú It is a fearful thing
to fall into the liauds of the living
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der the clelu ve }ight of uaturaÌ re¿r-
sor, the Ìrro ways of sin and ciiso-

so r:early parallel witì-rl:etlience
the ¡rarrow of obec'lience, tìraü
the simXlìe câreless are rery liable
to conclude i is just as well to follow

which seems rÍght tothe easy
human j t, and is ¿¿clornecl
witir such flo veldure of ease antl
self-ind even [lìollgh the voice
of truth wi n cloes protest against

frour the tliçiue conl-the
uandmeuú. -{ncl lchen once tl-re
chilcl of

so rveak. tLrat failure
would certa ly resulû fïono the effort
of such a to oìrey, anrl the¡r
the precioris name of Oirrist woultì.
suffer for ihe sin. And
perhaps the litation rnay take the
presumptuou forur of assuming that
if I am one of tire elect I

; therefore it
shI
IS

all ìre
l¡ettersaved anyh

to liçe in to the com-
mand of the Lrorcl, than to publicly
aïo\r ruy in his salvationT and
incur the of failure to
rçalk in with sueh a pro

thau the commanclment of that
Gocl çhose strengtÌ-r is uoauif'estly
uoade perfect in weakness,

Olher s of ternptatiou wiil
assail the littie chitrdren of tbe
liingdom of in the v¡hole of tireir
piigrimage earlh, but all alluring
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Gotl.tt (rFor whona the Ïrort'L loreth felt tire liaitfnl reproof, ri'Ì¡eu tìrehe chastenetli, aucl scourgeth erery

ant', oberlient, ye shall eat the goorl
of tl-re land ; but if ¡e ref'use ancL le- tr orcl he loved ì¡ut turned aucl looliecl

son whon he receiveth.?t IIeb. xii. bel, ye shall be ctreçoureci witl¡ the upon him, aud he weut out and wept6. The infliction of thiS serere chas- sword; for tlie ¡nouth of the l-rord bitterly. And so ¡çe all have experi-tening is indeecL a fea.rful destruction irath spoken it.tt-Isa. i. 19, 20. The enced the fearfuÌ efficacy of his word.
So Faul enjoius that one in the Cor- disobedieuce of the fsr¿ielites did not or his eye to clesl,roy us in our depar-inthian church should be deliverecL dissolve their uatural relation to ture from his law aud in our rebellionunto Satan for the destruction of the Abraham, nor coulcì. their retrellion against him, causing us to cry in
flesh, that the spiriü may be savecl in annul that corenant which God had agonJ¡, 6rIVoe is rne that I sojourn in
the day of the lorcl Jesus; ancl the confirmecl to him, Groaning under Mesech, that I ciwell in the tents of
same subject of clestruction seems to Egyptian bonilage, or weeping by the Kedar ! lty soui hath long clwelt
be referrecÌ to in his seconrl letter, as rivels of Bab¡.ìon, iìrey rrere as rnuch with him that hateth peace !"-Psalm
a proper subject of lore ancl forgive- the heirs to th¿ìt covenant. as whe¡r cxx. 5. 6.
ness, (( lest perìraps such a oue sìroulcl ou tìre ì¡anlis of the Red Sea tbe Defiling the teuple of Goc-[ results
be swallowecl up of or ermucb sor- songs of Moses ¿rnc1 Miriarn pi'o flou the introchiotion of any uuholv
row.t7-2 Oor. ii. 4-11. And in illus claimecl the glorious triuu-rph of rhe thing irto that ternple. As applied
traiion of ihis importanl instruction I-.¡orcì in the orerthrow of their op- to the church of Christ in her visible
he gives his orçn exanrple of carefirl- pressors, or when the gates of Baby- organization, it is a defilement toless in his deportruent, assigning as lon were opeuecl before Qyrus for bring in false tloctrine, or practices
the reason, (( I-.lest that by any means, their deliçerance. So in the airti- urautholized by the wortl of thewhen L have preachecl to others, I typical erperieuce of the spirituaì Irorcl. These things have no place
mysetrf shoulcl be a casta¡vaJ:.,t--1 Is raelites, who are the seecl of -A.bra- within tìris lioly teurple; fbr, as inOor. ix. 27. r¿'For if ye flsaints be- hanr, aud heirs accorcling to the the type, the vessels, furniture and
lovecl of Godl tive after the flesb, ye promise. Though under thê chasten prorisions brought into the flgurative
sÌ¡altr die; but if ye through the ing hanctr of their God, they feel the teuple must all be ceremouialìy hol,v,Spirit do mortify the cleecls of the galling yoke of, sin, causing them to so the church of Gocì is holy, ancl no
body, ye shall live.7,-Rom. r'iii. 13. groan beneath its burelen, yet they doctline or practice must be brought
This death is clearly the destruction are not less the heirs of eternai glory into her courts rvithout the cleansingof which our text speaks ; ancl in thau when rejoicing in the liberty of and sanctifying autlority of flre rvordliving after the flesh the saints deflle the sons of God. Buû it is not de- of the l-.¡ord. It is not the less a de-the temple of Gocl, both in causing sirable to feel the rod of chastisement, filernent, because the innorâtiou seems
the wa¡' of truth to be evil spoken of even though we know it is to procluce Lralmless or even arlvantageous in the
by reason of their inconsistent con- tlie peaceable frnits of righteousness Iight of huruan reason. No other
d uct, and iu clestroying their oryn in" in theur that are ahastenecl. Wrile test is appiicable here l-rut tìre just
diviclual enjo¡rment by their clisorder- urder tl¡e rod, tire feeling of just cou bal¿ruce of the word of Gocì. There-ly walk. The body of the saint, clemnation causes bitter rnourniug, fore whater-er is to be triecl must
beicg tìre ternple of the Hol.y Ghost so that \re ory out in anguish.(lIlath coûle (úTo the law and to the testi-
which is in each of them. it is of ilre God forgotten to be gracious ? hath mouy; if they speaìi uot according
utr¡ost importance that it should be he in anger shut up his tender ruer- to this word, it is because úhete is nocarefull-v liept from e\rery pollution cies ?tt In this darkuess ancl distress light in ther¡."-fsaiah viii. 20. Theof the worlcl by which it may be cie- we feei that rre are iudeed clestroved. estaliiishecl usage of a thousancl yearsfiled. *A.nci this clefilement is uot If in our overwhelming trouble rreighs notliing here. One word oflinnitecl to such outrageous actions as tl-e woulcl call upon the name of the inspirecl. atthorit) overbalances thewould be disgraceful in worlclly so: Lord for tlelirerance, conscious trans- opinions and traclitions of unnuur-ciety, or criminal in the light of hu gressiono as a terrible monutain, rises berecl generations. Ancl if any manman iaw; but the law ancl example to forbid our âpproach to the throne bring anytliing into this holy place ofof our Irord Jesus is the perfect of his grace. trn wiìlf'ui rìisol.redieuce the taLrernacles of the Most Highstaudard of l-roliness vhich is gir.en how shail we dare to ask cleliverar.rce witìrout clivine authority, hirn shallas our pattern, ancl onìy in strict con_ or comfort from tbe hand of that Gocl God destro¡.. Like the golden wedgeformity to this rule can they be hoty, against whom we have sinned ? Anct and Babylonish garment of Achan,

trsraeì, antlfaultiess anC unblamable in his sight. lil our extremity of troul:le unto it will prole a trouble tofn the judgment of ûnite mincls it whono shall ne go ? îhere is none a destluction and a curse to liim bymay seem that external propriet¡ and to comfort, none to deliver, but the whom it is introclucecl. l{ot thatcircumspect deportment wonld suffìce same precious lrorcl from whom we trausgressiou can clestro¡- or forfeiüto justify us; but as all thilgs are have turned away. EIow rþarful it is that eternal life which is in Christ¡raked and openecl unto the eyes of to feel that the two.edgecl sworcl, the Jesus securcd against all the eff'ectshim with nhom rre have to do, it is worcl of the lrorcl, thus destroys us ! of sin, but in the indir.id.ual experi-requisite that rçe be in heart con- -A.ntl how important that we heecl the ence of tLe transgressor rvill be suf'-for¡ned to our perfect exarnple, antl inspired admonition ¡vhich speaks ferecl the same death declared byhence the necessity of ìris direction, unto us as unto childreu, (¿M¡' Bon, P¿rul as the result of tiving after tbe¿. If aÐy u¡an will cone after me, let clespise not thou the chastening of flesh.-P,om. riii. 13. ?his expres-him ciely himseìf, ancl talie up his the lrord, tor faint when thou alt sion is substantiaììy equivalent to thecross, aucl follow ¡ne.t,-I[att. xvi. rebukecl of him.2t Those ryho have declaration of our text, yet the con-24. In denying self the will of self no love to God, and no hunger aud text clearly asserts the inseparableis tlethronecl, aud ilre will of Goct is thirst after righteousness, may f'eel unity of the subjects of tl¡is deaththc suprenìe director of erery desire; authorized to continue it the sin with the lor-e of Gocl, which is not inancì just in exact proportiot as they wlLich is their element, presumíug the sinner, but in Chris¡ Jesns ourare conforrn ed to the image of Christ upon the abounding grace of God.; Lorcl. Ancl this facb is cited as ilrein their will ancl desires, to th¿rt ex- but those who hate sin, ancl mourn grounci of cler otion to tliings above,act clegree do tl_rey erpelielrce the uncìer its bondage of corruption, long ancl not to thÍngs on the earth.-Seeans\rer of a good conscience towarcl for cleliverance from its heavy yolie, Col. iii. 1-8.God, aucl his spirii bearing rvituess and desire nothing so much as to lte This view is sustaiuecl by the conwith their spirit tl_rat they are the holy as their great Rectreemer is holy. tinnal experience of all rçho are ledchildren of God. Tiris assurance is As tl¡e saints are made to abhor b¡ the spirit of God. Broilrer }I;ersli,fe, ia contrast with the sorlo\es of siu in their fi.rst experience of its ex- will not fail to hare realizecì iri hisdeatlt, felt in the absence of this soul. ceeding sinfulness, they are not likel.y own loug experience the inevitablecheering witness. to go again willingly into its repul certainty with which this death orAs has been expr.essed, tìre appÌi- sive service; but it is through its clestruction bas been yisitecl uponcation of the text is to the practical deceitful worhings that they are eD him when in mincliug earthly things,conduct of the subjects of the graee ticed and destroyed as far as their or lir.ing after the flesh, ire has de-of Goc.l. Ifnder the shadowy clispen- enjoyment of gospel liberty is con frled the hol¡ teur¡rle of Gocl in yield.sation of tlie legaì and pr.ophetic cerned. So Ðavid vas rlestroyecl in ing his members seryants to the evil
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tìre¿¿dry lanctt, in which the rebeì-
lious clweli.-Psalm kviii. 6. Ilow
clesolate arid gioomy the cond.ition to
wl¡icìr rve ¿rre retlnced. in our sojouru
in this lancl of banishment from the
ligìrt of the countenance of our re-
deeming antl loving Lord ! Ilere we
feel that \re are intleed destroyecl.
If the reader linows nothing of this
sore destruction felt in disobedience,
he has hacl a more co¡nfortable èx-
perience than ours. But the merc]'
antl grace of our God is rnagnified,
in that hitherto he has ne¡.er failetì
to appear f'or our deliverance to givcr
repentance ancl fbrgiveness of sins.
Ilow wonderf'ul is the clisptay of tl¡.e
long-sufi'ering goodness of our Lord.
in forgiving aìl oul inÍc.uìties, healing
all our cliseases, redeemiug our life
fro¡¡ destruction, ancl crowning us
with loving-l¡indness ancl tenclei mer-
cies ! T{ell may we rejoice in his
unehanging faithfuluess aucl con-
stant love. Vainly would we attempt
to reckon the vast sum of l_ris per-
petual mercies and. compassiouate
f¿vors beston'ecl upon us. Then rveli
maJ¡ 'rye ask for grace to enable us to
serve bim acceptably with reverence
and godlyfear, for in ortr o\çu strength
we must all f'eel to ask, (¿ TVho is suf'-
fìcient fbr these things ?"

The holy temple of Gocl forbids tl¡e
introtluction of any doctrine, llractice
or tìesire rvhicl-r originates in the cor-
ruption of tlle carnal mincl, and flrat
holy temple Je âre. Then we cannot
overestimate the importance of pre-
senting our bodies a lir-itg sacrifice,
holy, acceptâble unto Gocl, which is
our reasonable service. fn doing
this, we are not left to rely upon our
own strength or ¡visrìo¡r. All our
springs are iu our Lorcl Jesus, in
whom it pìeasecl the llather that alt
firllness shonld dwelt. .{ud when we
lack wisdom, rre need not seek to l¡e
snpplied from the stores of carual
rea,son, but ((Ask of Gocl, that giveth
to all uten liberally, ancl upbraideth
not.tt Guided by that rvisdom, we
shall never defrIe the hol¡. temple of
Gocl ; but turning asicle atter the
wisdom of this worlcl, which is fool-
islrness with GoJ, we shall rcalize
bitterly that even in tbe prosperity
of our folly there is destrnction to
our comfort and eljo¡ ment.*prov.
i. 32. Then, while receiving atl ilie
comfort affbldeti iu the srçee¡ assur-
ance of that imnrutable couusel of
our God, which for our courfort is
confirmed by his oath, let none of the
childreu be allurecl to sin; for iu
yielcling ourselves to snch l.¡atefui
service, $'e so\v to the flesh, and strall
certainl.f of the flesh rea¡r corrup-
tion.

\Yhen ternptecl to intlnlge our câr-
nal inclinations in conforming to tbe
worltl and its vauities, it rvill be safe
for us to remember the aclmonition
of our text. Callecl to be saints,
shall we yielt'l our members to flre
degraded service of sin ? The in-
dwelling spirit of Ohrist revolts at
the suggestion. lhe holy temple of,
Goti shouìd not be desecratecl ì-ry the
idolatry of such selfisli cle¡.otion.
Those wì-ro are consecrated to God by
the inclwelling of his Holy Spiriú

uighi it was saicì, ¿aIf ;e be wilÌiug his groat transgression. So Feter that is in úhe carnal miud. This is
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shouid hold their calling irfinitely
above the things of earth. \\rhen
Tre realize the holiuess of our calling
of God, the highest privileges and
houors of earth sink into utter insig-
nif.cance iu comparison with it. Änd
the contemplation of the high favor
bestowed upon us, that çe should be
called the sons of Gotl, so far trans-
cencls all our po\rers of comtrtrehen-
sion that Ìee are lost i¡l woncler, love
and praise. Incleecl, we noay well
salr

¡'The lustre of so bright a bliss
Our feeble heart oterbears;

'While unbelief almost perverts
The promise into tears.t2

¿¿ Wherefore, gircl up the loins of
yorlr lrincl, be sober, antl hope to the
encl for the grace that is to be brought
unto you at the revelation of Jesus
Christ; as obedient children, not
fashioning yourselves according to
the former lusts in your ignorance :
'but as he whieh hath calletl You is
holy, so be ye holy in all manler of
conyersaiion; because it is vritteu,
Be yo holy; for I arn hoì¡r.t7-1 Peter
i. 13-16.

ÐLDER Ð. W. PATIIAì{'
We lear¡r thaithis veteraü and lle-

lovecl soìdier ,of the trutir is so se'
verely paraìyzecl as to be unaJ.rie to
move or speak, antì. his death is no-
ruentalily expectetì. Ilis family anc-l

thê churches of his immediate fielcl
have our cleepesi s5'urpatlry in tlie
loss of his goocl auil wise connsel ¿l,ncl

very able service iu the ministry.
Well nlay \re pray ¡vith the insirirecl
Ðar.itir (( Elelp, Irortì, f'or the godìy
man ceaseth; for the faitliful fail
from arnong the chiltlren of ¡uen.))

OI.IAN¡GE OF AÐDRESS.
Bso:rn¡n B¡n¡c:-I rvish to saJ

that there haLve 'beeu some of my
friends writing to me, incluiring how
to send monejy to ure f'or nry book'
There is no mo¡Ìey"order office aù Sa-
Ìem; therefore I have changecl my
address in the SrcNs oF TEE Tnrns
from Salem to Marion, Crittenden
Co,, Ky., to wbich place.can be sent
a post-office moneJi-order, which will
be promptìy attended to.

Erother Beebe, please publish this,
and oblige J¡our uû\rorthy brother iu
Christ,

J. ts. TIABDY.

65JO F' JOHNSOtrI'S }T/RITINGS.,'
Brother Jolrnson htrving exhausted

the liooks first bound, has now re-
ceived a uew supply from tire bindery,
which he will sell at the olcl prices as
publishecl in his ati.vertisement ou
tìre last page. ^A.t iris request we
have retained a few copies, to sup-
ttt "tt.t- -"- ,tt.

APPOINTMENTS
tsr,nnn S. H. Durand wiil be with

the church at Burrìett on the f'ourth
Sunclay in August. Special church
meeting on Saturday at two o'cloek
p. m,

STGNS OF
OBITUARY NOT¡CES.

-ElDrroß Sro*m
Bno'r¡¡¡n:-I am rerluested to notice for
tour paper the d.eparture from earth of an-
other one of Èhe honseholcl. of faith. On the
13iìr of this nronth fell sweetly asleep broth-
er Jtaoob Seiple, ono oftho d.eacons oflloney
Creek church. IIo left behind hirq a devo-
terl ancL faithfuL chris¡ian compauion, anrl a
fanLily of six daughters antl one sou. Broth-
er fieiple was born ìIarch L3th 1822. 'W'as

ma:rried trtay 17th 1849 to Lydia daughter of
Eld.er Lewis Seitz, and rvas baptized. on the
2nd. Sunday ofNovember 18ó5, into the fel-
ion'ship of Ifoney Creek chu¡ch, The de-
ceased. rças distilguisberl by a remarkable
zeal for the doct¡ine of salçatiou Try grace,
by regular ancl f¿ithful attendanco at the
meritings of brethren for worship, by a hos-
pitality that kepù ân open door ancl a cord.ial
wel.come for brethren ancl friends at all times,
audl by a cheerl'nl iìisposition, combined rçith
a gcod nusical talent, which made him a
learler iu song worship, af home aucl araong
his lireth¡en. About the 1st of February he
was stricken do¡çn with an attack of pneu-
monia, from which he uer-er fully recovered,
bul; rvhich several months later assumecl the
for:m of dropsy. When fi¡st taken sick he as-
surecl his family that he shoulil not recover,
bu1; with joyful resignation ad.¡oonished them
to r;ing and not lveep. llle rec¡restecl them
to :repeat the song,

" O, sing to roe of Ìrearen,
lVben I arn callecl to die.')

Ðuring tho-long period of suffering whicli
followr-.d, he seemecì ât most times hopeful
anrl patieut, in tho anticipation of a final re-
Ieasef¡o¡¡thetriaÌs antl soirows of ealtìr,
He rças alwa¡s reatìy to talli of death, as a
joy rather thal a terror', and often asketl the
fan:ily ancl friencls to sing of that bette¡ lard
wl:.ers saints ancl angels clwell, l\'hile ¡ror-
tal life ¡'r.as ebliing sieadily away Jre contin-
uerl strong in the faith, that lhough s.orms
ccnsume the flesh, it would 'co raisecl again,
immortal, tho hal¡itatioa of a happy spirit,
ma,de perfect b5.his Lorrl aucl Recleener.
" lío right sh¿li i.;e in heasen, bui e;..cìl¿ss

noox;
No fasi decìiniùg srìn, u J warring moor :

Bnt there tìre Larnb sbaìl yield irelpetual' light,tllid pastnres green altl watels evel blight.
No uight shall be in heaven, O, haä I faiilr
To rest i. .wliet the f¿ilLf*l rritncss saitì:,
Th¿t f¿ith shall make tì:ose hideous phan-

toms flee,
A¡d leave lo night he¡rceforth on e¿rth to

ìÍour brotl:e¡ in hope,
JOÍIN SEITZ.

lfrr-r'rN, Ohio, July 26, hjs1,

illrs. Sarah J. Clarh was the daugirter of
Roberi; J. anrl Elizabeth J. Yeoman, ànd was
born near Rockville, Fayette Co,, Ohio, April
6, 1dó7. Shejoined the Methodist church at
Go,odhope, two years previous to her d.eath;
'çç¿us uuiteil in marriage to Àndrerv J. Clark,
Sept.21, 1879, ancl died Juiy 3, 1881, aged
24 years, 2 months ancl 27 days. It would in-
cleed. be a useless task to try to desc¡ibe the
oharaeter of tbis uoble ancl pure minded.
'wornân. ![er gentle and winning manners,
ìrer amiable and s¡yeet clisposition, rrere in-
deetl worthy of initation. If there .be 

any
who knew hernot, and ç'oultl wish a clescrip-
tic,n ofher iife, go to those n'bo k¡en- her in
early childhood, nì:o were hel pla¡:mates, or
to the friends ofher girÌhooil; they are Ìiv-
ing witnesses of her noble character'; or to
thcse who vere ¡vith her in ìrer last years,
afi;er she hatl taken up the sacrod relations
of wif'e ancl mother, Her disease was cotr-
su:mption, and she was fo¡ many months a
great sufferer. She bo¡e her affictions :nith
great christian fortitucle, ancl the same pâ-
tie,¡ce and. submissiou which had character-
izecl her through life, remaiuecl ¡vrth het' to
th,e iast. As she nearecl eternity, ber chris-
tiarn hopo grow brighter and brighter, ancl
she gave ¿bundant evidence that she was a
child of Gocl. To the writer of this littìe
tribute she said, a few evelings hefore she
passed away, '¡ I am ready to go; I have
gi'ren up all uy dear ones, even ny husbanil
and my baby. O, I h¿ve seeir such beautiful
visions of my heavenly bo:le, why shoulC I

T' T} ES
rcish to stay ? I am read.y, an rraiiir:g, onl¡
waiting to go home i-o ¿fesus,'r

There is a reaper, whose name is doaih,
Àntl with his sickle keen,

Ile reaps the beardecl graiu at a breatb,
.â.ncl ihe flowers that grow betrveen.

But there is one stiil stronger thau d.eath;
The Lorcl of the larvest's his name;

Wìro gathers the goÌden sheaves at a breath,
.A.nd the flowers, l:.o cares for tì¡e sarne.

Not oue is lost of the golden graie ;
Elis ha¡vest shalì be conplete;

Ànd all the l¡loocl-washed, blood-ì:ought
ihrong,

Shall rvorship at his feet.
LUCY E, TI, MORGAN.

ï{.r.ssrxcrox C. 1I., Obio, July 16, 1881.

Isaac Tompkin's died May 24, 18E1, agecì
66 years, 3 months and. 2 clays. Disease,
sciatic ¡heumatism ancl an attack of the kicl-
neys. The d.eoeased was born in Onondaga
County,NewYork,in ibe year 1815; came
to the state of Ohio, Seneca Connty, with his
pareuts. in the l9th year of his age ; rças mar-
ried to tr{iss Christena'h Scothorn in his 23cl
year; experiencecl re)igion in his 18th year,
Ili¡rself ancl rçife were baptizecl in }farch,
1850, in the Ne¡v School Baptist church, an<l
remaineC. with them until 18õ3; then they
withdrew, remaining out of ihe ohu¡ch untitr
Àp-ril, 1858, *'hen they uniteci vith ihe Okl
School Baptist chutch. The cleceasetl leaves
a nife, âve daug):ters, anci foun sons, to
mourn their loss. One son c'liecl in infaacy,

Hi's sufferings \rere r¡ery great, part of the
time; so great tbat it clisturbecl his ment¿I
faculties. During his last twolve hours he
coulcl noù tall¡ much. He lolgec'i for cleath
to end his snfi-elings, ¿uri told his friencls
not to weep fol him, .A- feç- nlo¡relts'oef,or,e
he espiretl, one ofhis sons aslied him if he
was Ì-rappy in deatìr. He bowerl bis Treail
three or fotr times, then geutly passed av'ay,
His fri¡eral was iargeÌy attenclec'i on ihe sec-
ontl clay af¡er his cleaUr, The coilgreg¿l¡ion
in ¿ttendence ¡ras ¿cÌdressetl by brotìrer Leri
B. SherwoorÌ, aucl the wlite¡ of t]ris. The
preaciring was on ibe rloctri¡re of the restr-
recrion oftho clead antl giolious irnmoltaìity
be¡outl tìre grare.

The tleeeasetl ea''nesll; colrteurletl for rhe
doctrine of salvation by grace, ihr.o'-rgh je-
sus Christ only. tr1¡ìre:: he aud ìris rrife ç'ith-
cìres from the Nerc School Eaptist cìrurcl: at
\Yesi LorJie, they stated theír reaso¡is in
wiiting, .because that cirureh had deparied
fro¡r tl¡e cìootrine of God our Savior.

B¡other Tompkins rvas a practical far¡ner
antl stock raiser, antl \ras prosperoÌs in tl:e
things of tl:is life, amply prosiding for the
comforts of iris family, leaving oonsicÌerable
of this rçor1d's goocls, fol his wife ald. fanaily
to enjoy while they live ou Ëhis earth. \Iay
the GoiI ofall comfort ancl grace abundantly
bless our now rnourning sister, in ber be¡efú
ancÌ lonetry condition, onabling her to believe
tbo promises of God when ho saiih, ¡'I will
never leave thee nor forsake thee.,, Ànd tlte
chililren, ¡yho have all grown up to manhoorl
and. womanhood, may they be led. in ¡çis-
tlomts ways while irere on earoh, fearing, Ìov-
ing ancl ¡eve¡ing their Creator, is my prayer
for JesusT sahe,

Your brothe¡ in tl:e kingclono of paiielce
aud tribulation,

LEWIS SEITZ.
Nr¡n Br,oo¡ivrr,ln, Ohio,.Iuiy 21, i881.

By recluest of ihe deeply afûictecl husband,
f seurì. you tLre obituary of Sarah H. ßlizzard,
¡çif,e of b¡other Ja¡oes Blizzatd, of \I¡esturi¡-
sôer, lIC., and daughter oftbe late Berjamin
Ogburn, who ûeparterì. this life June lE, 18'a1,
aged 78 years, 3 months autl 18 days. Jusb
sir months pr-eceding the oìdesú of two daugh-
ters died, after months of rasting, rriiìr a
cancer, 'I'hus they are doubìy hereaved in
a few months time, and. one-half the ,'amily
only are left.

Ì{rs. lilizza¡rL was paralyzed on the mo¡u-
in of June tr()íh, while at breakfast, iuvoìv-
ing ùhe wìroìe of the lefú sido, wbicb seemed
to be deaal to all motion or sense of feeling.
Yei she lingereri till ths morning of the 1uth,
a tèw moments befbre six o'clock, ¡r'hen she
fell asieep, ï'e iLust, in the arÛls of ber Sa-
rior, in whom was alì her hope a,ntl aìl ber
trust.

O¡thoclox Friends, and alrrays retained her
name there, though shø ìrad. noi nret ¡rith
them for years. I havc linown her for iho
past thirteen years, being a frequent visiior
lhere arosù of that time. She always gave
¡oe a cordial welcome, ancl listenecl to the
preaching ofthe gospel the¡e with heartfslt
interest. She was not a ¡r'oman of many
rnords, but very ofúen she h¿s assurecl me
ihat al-I her hope was in the merit of Christ,
She harl no trust in herself. Yei sl¡e expies-
sed a great Ceal of tirnid.ity in regarrl to her ac-
ceptance in the Lorii, speaking of her own
shortcomings as uone but sincere ch¡istians
clo. She was a gentle, loving wife, a tende¡
a¡d devoted mother, anil a friend io all. No
one eyer heard her speak unkindly of any
body, ancl she hactr no enemies. Sho was
meek and iowly ard uncomplaining. Suroly
graco must hase wroughi; its perfect rrork in
her heart. I coulcl not get to the funeral, as
X rçisberl to do, having been ¡çith this clear
farnilyinalltheir sorrorrs during the past
thirteen ¡rears, anrl so Dr. Isaao Cole spoko
tçon the occasion anii rearl. some scripúuros
appropriate to the solemn season. The hus-
band ancl one deal daughter ¿nJ one son aro
Ieft to mourn. I\Iay God bless ancl comfort
their boarts wiUr his own dear presence, is
my pråyer f,or Jesus'sake.

F. A, CHICK.
Rnrsrsnsrotçx, Baitimore Co., Md..

Iu mennory of our clear .departerl sisterr.
Mrs. Ruüh S¡mpson.
O, if it wero ours to linow the srreet peace
Of our lored. one, no\T gone to her rest,
The ineflalile joy of her spirit's release,
Oar mourning and sighing forever ¡çollcl

To ses irer so roncìrously blest.
No ¡¡o¡s oreÌcome by tho wearisoute r1ay,
Or tJ:e lengtìrening sl-radows of 1ife,
The ache of the l¡e¿ri in tìris'ourdenous ciay,
The mourniug anil. sighilg lave ail passed

.å.¡id e¡rrieel.' iire mortat strifo.
Ànd s:reetly s'he sleeps where no stor¡rs erer

coaro,I,ïhele the Lrillows of, tine ¡¿vel loll.
.qhe iias hea¡cl the giacì ticlings of ¡rWelcome.

irome:"
Enier i¡to tby rest, tirou -trìessed one,
Freparecl -oy ihe Lolcl for th¡r souì.
¡rFo'- f was an hungerecl, and ye gâve me

mea¡;
Sick, antl ye visitetl ure;"
Iir priscn 'l:ound, and. wirh ìrastening feet,
Ye brought s'ise counsel antl comfbrt sweet;.
To the leasü of my sailt(, so to ¡ne.

Then sofily sleep, till thy glorious King
Bids thee awake anÌl rise;
Then silent tongue break forth and sing,
Ànd heaven's eternal arcÌres ring
IIis plaises through the sliies.

SÄLLIE Ìr[, BOWEN.
Br,oornxerox, Ill.

lly dear father, Ffanning R. Tuoker, was.
callecl away on the night of the 25th ofJune,.
1881, in his 81st year. Ho was born in Ilam-
itrton Co., near Cinci¡rnatì, 180L, on which
place he grew up, raarried, and lived ¡t¡til
1875, rvhen be moved to Clinton Co., anrl
liveä there nearly six years, He seenaed. io
be going <iowu for the last year, and. during
tbe winter \1'âs very feeblo, so much so -lvo

thought any day night be ìris last; bnt as
the n-arm weather câme on ho seemed to
grow stlonger, alcl we rçe¡e greatl¡ eDcollr-
aged, tLinking he mìght bd rrith us a rrhile
ionger. Ofcourse, ashe ¡vas very olcl, we
coukl not expect him to be 'ççith us many
years; still we ciung to him, antl graspecl at
eyery encou¡aging syu:ptom: but on the
rnorningofthe 15th ofJune he sças taken
*ith a conjestive chill, and ¡ças speecìrless
for two hours, aucl grew r!'orse f¡ou that
ti¡as uutil the Lo¡d. released him from all
paln. E[o pra¡;ecl coustantly for the Lorcl to
come. Father had never uniied n'ith any
church, l¡ut we all feel assured. that the I-orcl
hacl clone a great deal for him, ancl that his
'way wâs bright before him through all his.
sickness. He was a ver¡' cluiet man, and ono
¡hatsaídbut littie on tho subject; bui he
Fas a constant reailel of his tsiblo, aud of
the SrcNs oF Tr{E Trrrns, which he always
lcoked for aad took great pleasure in reading.

Ci^lrxsi'rr¡n Cli¡ton Co., O., July 31, 1881"

T'ETH

If¡s. Blizzard qas ¡aised a meurber cf ihe
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G. Buns¡r's ßoxs-D¡-ln Bn¿rnlux:-fn

co:lpliance with the request of the 'l:ereared
fiiencìs, I forward, for publication in the S¡cxs
o! 'rnri Tntns, a notice of the deaih of Ðea.
ãephaniah Sfout, vlio cleparietl this life July

. 29, 1831, aged.70 years, I months alcì 1 clay.
Our clear -oroiher Stont hari t¡een cleiieate
fron chilclhoorì, but was abie to trke the
oharge of his business and see to ail the uat-
ters connected, ¡çitir his business, ¡et could
do l¡ut little haid. l¿l:or. Äbont two yezrrs
ago it irecanle er i.dent to Li¡oself aucl his
many friencìs that disease hacl sc faste¡ecÌ
itselfupon him tl¡at unless a remerìy coulC' J:e soon obtaineC, ire urrist pass away; b,ri alì
thai mecìical sLiil coukl acconrplisìr f¿iiecì to
reüloto the ctiflcult¡; anc'L a graduai d.ecìile
ofhealth l¡ecame ciearly apparent, a¡d. his
disease rlas pronor-ìnoed (rcousnmption of tl-re
bowels;" ancl ¡rhether that was co¡rect or
aot, it rras ihat wiricl¡ was inculabie. ËIe
was aì¡le to go inio tì-re yalC. nearly every <iay
¡:.atiì about sirweelis ì¡efole l¡is rleatÌr; ì;ut
during that periocl he cor:ld uoi leave l¡is
room; his suÊ-erings, at times, were escrucia-
ting, especialìy the two days before he dietl;
bui al¡out one half honr Lrefore be espired,
the pain ceaserl and he r¿ sark c1own" calmly
ancl peacefuily i¡to that res¡ tllât no ¡rortal
pain coulC ânJ¡ more c'tisturb. During his
long ancl painful sicJiness, no murmuring es-
caped his lips, but he wouid sa1-, " It is a1l
right;" anil bis ¡niud remainecl c-lear ¿ncl fimr
in the truih, as iong as he coulel speak. Á.s

he resitled rrithin a few rocls of ure, I was
with him many tinaes tluriug his illness, and
his caL¡ness ancl composure full"v exhibitecì
wÌ:at thereigniug grace of Gottr cloes fo¡ l¡is
ci:.iÌdren in the tine of thei¡ affiictio¡r. The
dear l¡rother desiied. not to be iupatielt, bui
he Ìor:gecl Íbr hc¡re. The wiiter of this rras
Dresent ¿r::ii sa¡ç hin espire ; aari a shcrt iime
l¡efore his r.leath tr said, ¡'Deacol, do ¡:ou
kuow you are goir:g ?" Tire a¡srçe¡ r'as, 'r.l
hope I arl cying;') to rçhich I leplied, ¿'ïoa

TLe su'r,jec-: of thi¡ notice ì:at1 been a nie¡r-
l.¡er of the Oicl Schooi Eaplist eburch of Ï{ope-
'weil, fìfi¡;ears; anci during\t ,t t'rme, he
showecl his faitl-r by his works; for bis reiig-
ion was not ir¡ 'r worcl and toague,t' l¡ut r¡ in
d.eed ancÌ truth." Ilany times rvhen r¡i¡¡is-
ier'irg bretirre¡ Lad l'isitecl the cìru¡ch a¡tl
preached, íf he thoughf tÌre ¡' collectiou " r'as
oot sufficieut to clefray their espenses, his
o¡vn 'r iiberal ha¡d " made r:p tbe amouut he
thought proper; aìso, he was the poor man's
fiiend, in the absolute sense of the express-
ion. .4.11 ûecessary repairs to keep the meet-
ing-house anrÌ. cemerery in orcler rvere alvays
lcoketi after b¡ hin; and as Gcd h¿d. bless-
.ed him nitha competenc¡ of the things of
lhis life, be used the same as he thougLt
proper for the good of the cLurch and his
frierCs. Iu his deatìr, the church Ìras los-i ¿

t¡ue ancì. Í-¿ithfui brotirer, anri coT¡¡ç¡ify
'one of its most lo'ule and respected citizens.
Iìe has ìef¿ a wid.ow, a nuni.¡ei of cephews,
nieces ¿uci otiret distaût reiatives, l¡ut neith-
.et ì¡¡other nor sister, Ìre being the lasi one of
his i¡uurecìi¿tre fauil¡. His funeial. rtas ver)'
ntcrerousl¡ attelclccl tLe secotd Cay of this
rncn'r!:; and tl:e foiÌoniug ¡rorcis ¡re¡e usetl.

" as â tex¡: '¡ ljiessed. be the Gotl and tr'¿-¡ther
of cur Lori Jesr:s C'ìrrist, rsrricÌr accordilg to
Lris aìrûùtì¿Di nerc.g, lurtb begotien us again
usio a lively liope by the resurrection of Je
sus Cl:rist f;om tire dead, to ¿u inheritance
incorrupiable ald ulrr.eÍiletl, ¿ncl thai f¿rletì¡
noi alray : reservecL in liear-en for you, who

.are hept b¡ tire power of Gotl througl¡ faiih
unto salvaiion, ready to bo reveaÌed. in ihe
Iast time.'; Ifay oar God sanctify tÌ¡e dis-
,pensation uu¡o the good of the sorrowir.ig
widos', tl¡e eutire ci¡cle of inourning freiuds,
anrl the chulclr. of w'hich he had so long been
.a wortiry me¡ol¡er.

WILLIA}I J. FURII{GTOT\.
ïlopnrvnrr, N. J., Aug. 9, 1881.

ASSOtIAT¡CIf.¡AL.
T¡rÐ \Vestern Corresponding Àssociation

of the OLi. School F¡estinaiian Baptists of
Ifissoriri has appointecl to hold its next an-
¡rual sessior \çitli the Unii¡ Church, Fìalte
County, ùIo., tc begin on Fricìay before tbe
Íìr'st Saturday in October, 1531, (Sept. 30th)
anc'l continue three da¡s.

Tbose coming f¡our a clistance b¡ raiiway
câu stop at either of the íollowiug places.
¡nhere it is inteuclecl tbey sìraii ûrcl accom-
n:oc'lation, viz : at tr1'zlldrou, or Beserìy, or
\ïestou, olr the Iialsas Cii¡, St. Joseph ct-
Council BiuÊ\ R. R., beiweeu Kansas Cit-t'
arc'l St'. Joseph ; at Plåtte City cr ìien- Ifar-
l,-et, on the Chicago, Iìoch lslanrl éL Pacilic
R. Iì. 'Ihose con:ing b"v 'va¡i of Lear-enworth
or Àtcbisouc¿ìÌl coiÐe on the P,ock Islaocl
Roarì, FliCa¡ uoruiug. Äìl couring frour
oiher <iir-ectio:rs or by otLrel routes shoulcl
ccrle or 'Ihursda;, (29iir). If nny sìrouÌü
come ì:y trains Ðot 1ì1et ìry tbe ì:rratlren, tìrey
will iur¡rire as foìlovs : ai \¡iaiclrcn, for.Io]:.n
1V. Surith; at B¿rerlJ', for Da'ì:ncy Bowen ;
at \Yestou, fo¡ Johu J. Arnold ; at Nerv }far-
liet, for \4r. Ä. Lowe; ¿t Platte Cit¡, for E.
S. Chinn. Strangers colxing -u¡ private con-
vetance can aiso, in ¿clc-litiou to tbe forego-
irg, irr¡rire, those frour the lorth-west,
for Ekler P. J. Burrr.:ss, and those f,roru the
nortìr arcl east, for brother Edward Smitb,
near the place of ßeeting.

. R,. M. IIID}TÄS.

Tirp Inrlian Creek Regular Oìd Scl-rool Bap-
tist Associatiou rrill i¡e held +ítb the Val-
ley Church, at lYaynesvi1le, \\rarren Count;',
Ohio, commencirg on Friday l¡eforo tlre third
Sunda¡ in September,13S1, at 10 o'clock a.
m., aud. contirue ti-re two foiloving da¡s.
The meeting oo lr:ciclay ¡r-iil be in the uleet-
ing Ìio'.rse in the viÌlage, arc'l the other t\vo
cìa¡s in tbe grove, the rçeather lreiilg favor-
aì¡le. lYe esiend â cordial iur-itatiou to ou¡
bretlileu ¿nc'l sisters, and friencls of our f¿iil¡
antl orcìer, anrl to tlie l¡retirren iu the niuis-
tr¡ a speciai inr-itaticn, to r¡eet with us at
thai time.

Ttrrose coniì.lg by pnblic couse.rauce fron
the south ant'l south--n-est rçilL come to Cin-
cin¡ati antl tl:ere take tire Liitle lfiami Rail
Roacl auil come up to Corwiu St¿tion. Those
comiÉg from the rrest cân co::oe to Xeni¿ ancl
there talie the Liitle lIia¡:i Roa'J anrl con:e
dosu to Corwin. Those comilg fiom the
no¡th-east can coìle b; r:ay of Xe¡ia or IIor-
ro\r a¡d taLe the Little Mia¡ri Rail Roaci to
Corwiu, rrìrere tbey çill be nei on Thulsc-lay
e;ening lry the l¡rethren arcl conveyed to
piaces of ertertairnrent aDd to the meeting.

ALLEN- If -ê.II{ES, Clerk.

Tnu Reclstone Frec'testiuarian Baptist Âssc-
ciation rlill üleet, ihe l,ord. willirg, with ihe
Redstouo Church, Ìlayette County, Pa., on
Fricìay befbre the Êrst Sunday iu September,
183i.. Those coraing fronr tlle east rvill stop
at D¿rçsous Statiou, on the Conneisville,
Rail Road, on Tìrursc'lay, u'here tbey will be
¡net alcl câred f,or,

\f¡e ¡çould. be pieaserì to see a gooiit num-
l¡er of the ministe¡s and bretbreu n'itir us.

!'. K. COOPER, Clerk.

Tu¡i }ff. Ple¿s¿r.l¡ ¿!.ssociatiou of Regular
Ok1 Scbool Beptists is appointecl to be held
içith the }ft. Pi.easani Church, ât or ûeâr
Plersureville, FIenry Oo., Iiy., io cùrÐùeùce
on I'rida¡ ì¡efore tìre first Saiurday in Scp-
teurber, 1SS1.

E¡ethren aud sistels geueralì¡, ancr. ospe-
ciall¡'uinistels, are corclially iuviteC to at-
te¡cì.. Tì¡ose couing l:y raii can arriçe ab
Ple¡srireçille irr the forenoou or afternoon
fron eitber erd of tbe L. C. & L. R. R,

Co¡ne and see us.
,t. }f. DÐIíÀREE.

Tur Kaskasliia OÌtL Schooi Bapiist Àssoci-
atior is appoirte.ì. to be hekl ¡vith tbe Arm
of the Be¿ir Creeh Church, ¿t tsIuû' Cit¡', 2]
¡:iles east of lranCalia, Fa¡'ette Co., Iì1., on
Saturria¡ befo¡e the fourth Sur,cr.ay in Sep-
tember, 1831, aurl conti¡¡ue Sunclay and }fon-
Cay. À cordiaì invita'rion is extenclecl to our
breth¡en and friends to meet 'rith ns, espe-
ciaily oLrr noinistering breth¡en.

All coming fron tiro east and s'est 'wiil
cocce on tbe St. Lonis, Vantlaiia & Te¡ra
I{au¡e R, R. to I-¿nd.alia, anrl those frorn tbe

uortL anri soutb oii tbe Central, rr-irere ibey
rçillbe met ì.r¡ îhe brethrea auci t¿ìie! to
places of eutertainme¡t.

B¡ oltìer of tì1e churcir,
E. SIdITI{. CÌeri;.

Titu Spoou River Asoociatio¿ wlli rreei. íf
the LonL will, with lft. Zion Churci:, FLrlton
Co., Ill., ou Frida¡ befo¡e the first Sunday in
Septenber,188i. Àstori¿, on the St. Louis
tlivision of the C. B. & Q.R. R., is the near-
est station, ¿borii seren niles wes! of the
place of Dreoiirg. 'Fiieurìs slioi:it'l coure o:r
Thursday.

i. N. \¡ANlfE'tlìR. Ì'lcd.

'ftil BÍg Spiirg hssociatiorr will. coÐreue
.on Irricìay before tLe thircl iìtncìay iu Sep-
temirer, at L0 o'clocl: ¿ì. m., at ibe Eig Sprilg
Church, çhicl,i is now ÌrelcL ir: Jauesville,
Coìes Co., Iii.

B¡eti¡rel comins fron ac¡; gi¡ection -,,ç'ill
get ofi ¿rt Jaresr-ille, uhe¡e tho meeting f.iiil
ì;e heltl, or: the P. Ð. & E. R. R. The p¿ss-
euger train arr*ives at JaneÀville going uorth
at 12 o'cÌock, ancl going sonth at 1 p. m. We
cordially inr.ile our ninistering ì-rrethren,
and as many othels âs c¿Ð, to âttend.

B-v orcìer of t)-re churcì:,
ISAÄC TÀYLOR.

Tlr Tygarts Valley River .A.ssociation will
bo helcl with the Mt. Olive Church, Barbour
County, 'iYest Ya., uine miies south of lYeb-
ster station, on the Baltirnoro d¿ Ohio Rail
Roacl, to com¡¡ence ou Fricla¡ befo¡e the 4tb
Sunilay in August, 1331, aucl contiuue three
da¡s.

Those conring by raii hat'l bette¡ L¡e aü \Teb-
ster on Tburstla¡ precoc'liDg. The trains
pass both ways abont 12 o'clocli, noon. Per-
sons rvishirg to ¿ttend iiacl l¡ettel ad.dress
ure at E[ackersr-i11e, Barì:our Count¡, \T. Ya.,
so tìrat the¡ câlì ile met.

J. S. CORDEE.

tr¡etnx¡s clesi¡ous of aiteutiiug the Salem
Association, to i¡o heid. at Dry Creek, Kentou
Couut-v, Keltucky, oìr tire fonrth \Tednesda¡
iu August, (24th) are hereby uotiûer1 tìrat
.tlt:.v rrill 1ìrd conveyances at Silver Lake
statiorì, on the C. S. R. R.,to couvey them to
the meetilg. JAIÍES JERROLD.

'It'rr¡ Con¡'s C¡eek Olil School Baptist r\s-
sociâtion rçill ì¡e h.eld witb the Gilgeì Churob,
situated ong-half ¡nile nor¡b of ÍIeitonville,
in Law¡ence Count¡, fndia:ra, the associa-
tion to meet on the 2,-1, 3d and 4th ciays of
Scirtember, 1EE1.

Ä11 persons comiug by raii will lease the
t¡ain at Bedford, and will the¡e be r¡et on'
Thursrla5 anc'i couseyetl to the piace of r¡ieet-
ing. lì"v order of Gilgal Churcb,

W. Ii. THÀRP.

Trru Sangauoon Association is to sit $;itlì
the Eethel Cirurch, Indian Grove,Liringsion
Co., 6 miies sourh of tr'airbury, 'r;eginring on

'Saturday bofore the foirrth Sunday iu Àug-
ust, 18S1.

'Ihose courirg fror¡ a distauce si'iÌi l:e r¡et
witì.r conveyauce botlì at Fairbury aucl. Les-
ington, lfcl,ean Co., Il1. A.l1 to be met on
l'riday. Äli are invitetl, especially the min-
isteriug I¡¡ethren. 1\'o are br:t a Little band,
âIùost alone, i:ut we asli ihe bretl:ren tc
come aDd. see us this one time n]ore.

Lexiugton is 14 ¡riles ¡r'est of ihe pìace of
meètilgf oD tbe Chicago & Àlton Roacl, ancl
I'rrirbury 6 uriies nortìr, ot ihe Peoria Road.

By orcler of t)re churcli,
JOHN G. STEERS, Clerìi.

'l'¡¡n }faci Rj.ve¡ Prectestilarian Baptist As-
sociâ.tioù rliil rr:eet, the Lord trilling, at the
Sugar Cree)r ChurcL, Putuaru Co., Ohio, on
}'riday i:efore the secoud Sunilay in Septem-
ber, 1831.

Those coming frou¡ tbe north ancL east l-ill
stop at Columbus Grol'e ou the D. & 1\t. R. R.
Those from the souih ¿ntl west n'iìl stop at
Delphos o:r the P. F. d¿ C. ß, R., where tìrey
will tre ¡net anrl c¿¡recl for.

J. G. FORD, Clerk.

1'lruTallal¡atohie.I-]"sociatiorof Primitiçe
Baptists rqill be heìr1 ¡çith the ohurch at
Bethesrla, comrceucilg oû F¡idâX before the
third. Sunday in Septerober, 1881, ancì. con-
tinu.e the ihree foltrowing clays. Eigbt miles
Y,'est of Se¡aiobia, Taie Co., Miss.

(!nl breti:reu, esì)ecially r::ir:isters, âre so-
liciiecL to attenrl. Conreyance wrll be at
Senatobia on firursCay ereriilg for thcse
wautii:g it.

s. a. \\:ELLS, I{od.
i. S. Srxcr,nioìi, Cierk.

Tnn Saucly Creek Àssociation wiil meot or
Friday before tl¡e secortl Snlcìay in Septem-
ber, at liope, iu La Salle Count.ç, Ilìinois, 4
miles sonth-¡r est of Tolic¿ anrl i miles nortl¡,
west of Lcsient, olr ti¡e fllinois Cent¡al Rail
Road.

Those coming frour tì:e soutl¡ wiìl Êtop ai
Lostant, a¡rì those fi.om ¡he r:ortìr at Toni-
ca, where tbey rvill be met a¡rc-l colveyecl to
tìle n:eeting. A corc-lial inviiatiou is extend-
eii for bretht'en aur'l sistels to meet rr-ith us.

JOI{N DO\YÀ*EY, Clerk.

Tln l\laire Oitl Sciool tsrptist Couferer-co
¡r-ill be ireltl this ¡ear. sitb the Otd School
Baptist Churcl¡ ai \-o¡th Berwick, Maine,
comroenciug on Fliday, the 2t1 clay of Sep-
-ìemller, 1881, ai 10rr o'"to"* a, m., antl cou-
tiuue three diays. Alì who have a mind. to
cone a¡e inviterì to meet uitìr us. Tirere
¡çill be teanrs at North Ber¡çick depot on
Tìrursrlay, tlie tia¡ l¡efore the roeeting, to
take alì tb¿t come on the cars to tìre meeting.

wM. QUINT.

T¡ie YelÌorv River Baptist A.ssociatiou ¡çiLl
be held, the Lorcl willing, with the Bald.
Rock Church, at, Conyers, Rockdaie Co., Ga.,
on the Georgia Rail Roari, 30 miles fron¡ At-
lanta, Ga., ou Saturclay ì:eforo the fourth Sun-
<ìa¡. il Septemìrer, 1881.

I. IIArì{BY, }IotÌ,
J. T. Joïr-s.x, Clerk.

YEARLY MEETINGS
Tun Ortì ScbooÌ Baptist Church of I.'air-

âeltl n-il1 holtl a meeti¡g at their meetirg
bouse in I¡airÊeld, Ifichigan, to commence
on tr'riday, Septe:lber 23, 18J1, and continue
ihree ciays, é.ll of our faitl¡ ancl order wish-
ir:g to attenrl are cordialìy iar-iteci, especial-
l¡ ncinistering b¡ethren.

By order of the churcL,
CIiA.RLÐS LI\¡llS^4.Y. Ctert.

Tlit Olci School Baptist Chu¡cir of Colu¡r-
bia, Jacksou Co., Micirigar:, will hoÌd tbeir
yearly meeting at their ¡ûeeting house, one-
half miì.o nor-th of W'oodsbocl< station, on tìro
Detroit &; Hiltsclale Roari. AII comiug frorn
the south and east had better come to Napo-
lean; also those from the nottlì ancl rrest to
the sane place, ou the b¡anch tlìàt goes to
Jaclison, f¡om t¡e Le¡awee .lunction. O¡:lr
meeti¡g will co¡omence on Friday L¡efo¡e the
Êrst Sunday iu October. \Ye expect Etd.ers
Seitz, Oole arc-l Tussiug to attencì.

\4¡M. S. û¿.RPltìr-TER, Cierk.

Oun yeariy ûleeting at Rcck Springs, La::-
caster Co., Pa., is.to comnìe¡r.ce on Saturday
before tl¡e third Suuclay in September, at L0
o'clock a. nl., and coutiuue two cÌays,

Bretl¡ren anctr f¡iencls coming by raiiroad
v;ill l¡e met at Rowi¿nclville, Cecil Co., Md.,
ou lìriday fo¡cnoor¡. Those comirig frono
Philar'tcìpbia rviì1 come on tl-re B¿ltimore Cer-
tr¿l RoatL to Ro¡çiandville; from Baltimole,
ou the Philadeìpbia, Wilmington & Balti-
more R. R., to Perryville, rrhere tbey rriil
chalge cars for Rorçlancìsille. The norning
t¡ai¡rs l'ronr botìr places arrive nearl¡- at tho
sanro time. Those con:ing frorn \Yilmingtol,
Elktoa, or oiher pìaces ol tirat ronte, will bo
¡¡et ¡t tl¡e san:e place in the evening.

.4. coriìi¿l iuvitation in esteuded. to brel,li-
ren aucl friends. \\¡e hope our L¡rethre¡¡ in
tbe miBistry ¡riÌì lot forgei us.

GEORGE "IENKINS.

.tr Bryn Zion, Iielt'Co., Deì., the fourth
Sunrìay in Àugust, with Satnrday auil Mon-
rìay iroluded. To comncence on Saturday at
2 p. n. The mornirg trains rçiil bo naet at
Clayton aud. B¡enfo¡d. Á. generri inviúation
is ertentled.

ÄLSO,
Ar Cow }falsh, tbe fourtir SLrnda¡ in Sep-

tember, commencing on Saturd.ay at 2 p. m.
and at l-0 â. m. Sunday and I\fontiay' Those
coming by raiì. to tbis latter n:eeting I'iii
conce Sa,turdây morning to 1[ootlsiie'

Il. RITTENI{OUSE. Pastor.
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-A.sscciatioa eailed Ea::sas, :rill be i:eÌtl, if
the Lorcl'svill, lvi'rh the Big \Yalnut Creek
Church, iu Jeffersou Counl¡r, Kansas, com.-
neneing onFriday before tÌ¡e last Saturday
in Septeur'oer, 1S81, ¿ùi 10 otclock, and cou-
tinue three days. T):ree ¡ailes east of trVin-
chester and t¡.o miles- sou¡h-¡vest of Scottrs
Station, l¡olh on the Narrow Gaugo iì. R'

Tllose coming by rail harl ì:est stop off at
Wiucbesier, as the coaches viil arrive at that
placo fiom both east and vest at noon, and
there witl be conveyance to the place of tho
meeting a¡d e¡tertainme¡t, Thoso coming
on other t¡ains or ìby plivate conveyance to
'Winchester vilì call o¡ A. V. Barns (Ðrug)
for jnformation. Those coming t-rom ihe
soutb by private conveJ:ance n-ill caìI on 1'.
J. Iloush anrl J. IL Miller, near tho pìaco of
meeting. Those eoming f¡or¡ the east and
ncr¡ir rçili call o¡ \Y, l'. Joues, t¡vo ¡riles
nortir-west, of Easton ancl flr'o miles from',he
place of meeling, the evening before.

14Ie greatì5' desire all wÌro can, espeeially
those il'rhe ministry, to nleet with us.

1V. i'.'. JONES, Mod.
T. J, fiovs;1, Clerk.

T:ln Lexington Olal Schooi Baptist -ô.ssoci-
ation viÌI be helcì, the n oid.'willi¡g, witìr ii:e
trfalcott Churcb, Green Co., N, Y., on ihe ûrst
'W'erlnesday and Thursdpy in Sep.+errher, (7th
& srh) 1881.

Those coming o'lqru our sister associations
fro¡r ll¡e east wiil tako the train at Rourd-
on, on the Ulster & Dela¡vare Roacl, in åhe
afternoou of Tuesd.ay, an,f, couoe to Griffin¡s
Corners, where they s'ili l¡e meb and eorvey-
ed to tiro ¡rlace of meeting. .11¡e recluest ail
that ea:r to colre ir ith tìreir o\\-n ccnl-etalee,
who are lear by, as -Te are i¡'e oi' sis niies
from åire siatiou.

'We give a geue:ral invitaiion to tbe l¡reth-
reu of orr faith an.f or,Jer, especialìy to the
urilistelir g b¡¿'.hre¡.

B. MAtsEN.

T:lo }traire O1<ì School i3aptist Àssociation
rr-ill be helc1, if lt ls the Lord)s rrill, ¡;itLtl¡e
chu¡ci¡ at lYhiteåeiil, -Sfaine, on !'riday, ihe
26th of Àilgust, 1881, arid eontiÐue three
clays, l'riends cc,niug by rail-roacl rrilì"I:e
mei aud cared for ai ',ìre Gardiner Station,
on tbe !Íaioe Ceniral R. R., ol ¡rh¿ day be-
fo¡e the n:eeiirg, at 3 p. m.

11'o always feel to giaclly rvelcome t!:e
fiientr.s of trutb io our yeariy f'east.

FI. C¡,}IPBELL.

Tuu Ocurulgeo Bap+.ist Àssociacion !s ap-
poiuted to be held çith ihe ch¡.¡rch aô Crooli-
or1 Creek, P¡,rtram Oo,, Ga., seven ¡ciles soutil
east of Eatonton, oommencing on Saiurday
before r,he seconcì Sunday iu Septerlrber, lSEtr.

Ð. L. EITOI{COCK, tr{od.

Ð, G, ì'fc0owrtx, Clerk'

Tu¡ Salem Old School Baptist .Association
is appointed to bo heltl ¡çitir the chlrch at
Coatsburg, Àdar.:s Oo., Iilinois, to com¡aenco
on Satrrdaybefc::e tbe third. Suaciay ilr Sep-
tember, 1881'

Cannoô Eklers IV' Ä. Thoropson, J. H. Ify-
ers, Srnith lletebullr aud lY. J. -WheeÌer at-
te¡d ? 1Y' L. TUOKÐR', Clerk.

Tu:r Fine Light Àssociatior r¡iìi be beld
wiih Pleasani G;:ove Chnreh, aö lYco'Jston
Statior, Liftle Roek & Fine Blnff R. R., Au-
gust {ith,7t1¡ anil 8tb, 1881.

WM. H. GÀSTEN.

Trn Lickil g Asso¿iatic't of Fariicuìãr Balo-
tists have appoirted to meet with tho Gosheu
Chureh, Àn,ferson. Co., Ky., on !-rida)' beforo
the second Satu;rday in September, 1881.

I.{O P EW HI-L S E M ¡ F.IA RY.
SELE. CT

,ECIANÐ¡i¡G SCl.|OOL FTR frIRI.S,

EOPEWEI.,L, lfElìCEF" CO.' IT' .I'
The tr'alI Session rviìI open 1.iedresd.ay,

September 14Ùhr 1381'
For pariiculars add¡'ess

MiSS Ð. TI. BOGGS, Principal.

ir'¡sTR[JtT!t]{s Tt $tjS$tfi tBEns,
Oursubsclir¡ersniìlconfer a favor o¡ us,

and.ena'olous to kee¡ iheir accounts with
more acrlu.raoy, by obselvi:g ;"he foìIowing
instruct!ons

lÌo-¡¡ To nEÌ,r-tT

Tjre ¡rost coavenielt ¿ntl iire safest wa,y of
se:rtling ienûittaaees is by posi-ofÞce nìonoy
ord.ers, ¡vhieh shoultl ilvaiiably be ¡oads
oavabis to G. BEEBE & SON, at }fiCdletoç',
Ñ."'Í.. anù not a! the Nerr Yo:L'k Cit¡ Fosr-
offlce.'and. alrçars enclose tl:e o¡der in tho
same'erlye]ope 'ttith tlre letter eoltainilg the
inforu¿tion-forivhat it is to be applied.
'When it is noi conve¡rient io procure a post-
ofûc:e ortler, the ÐloÐey can tre e:lelosed. in ihe
letter,aud.iegistered, and it rca¡ then be
eonr;ictered saiè. But we especial)y rerluest
ou¡ f,rieltls noi-ûo hand ïì:e raoney to :ùost-
mas,te¡s to enclose for lhem, aot to scnd us
posì:rge ståmps, as tlley ¿_rc xnJ easiìy -dis'
ãos,¡cl of. and-soo:r aecuÊì:lat¿ lo a cenber-
'sou.e aúount. Wo rrtst aìso reouest that,
bank checks on clistant banks bs noi sent,
as lhey are subjeet io c1nlle ìaeavy dísconnts.

I-OOII 10 YOUR ÐÄTÐS.

Op'.rcsiie the rameon tle s-i¡i pastetl eiiher
ou r;^b? margin of the papel or otr'uhe wlapper
riii be obsèrred. a d.a:e, ibis datedelotes rhe
tim¿ ¿t whieh such silbscripiion eapires, and
wh(3r a remittaneeis mâde ¡o reneìr the sul¡-
scriotion tl:e ciate shoulcL be iratehed :o see
¡hat it is.forwarded to such tircÐ âs the rô
mitra¡ee paJS to, aud il' :eglecte4, rry in-
for:¡iug üs, it -çlll be co¡recte4 B¡ rhis
me':hod= each str'l¡sc¡!-uer ì:as his o¡-n å giluutt
auil can see thât the proper cledits aie given
fur l:is remittances.

ßUI,ES FOiI ORIIÈRING.

iIlI StJE$CRIPTIÛN ,qËT EiPTS

In r¡¡.king ¡¿nitt¿:ices L'e sure tc gii-o'c\o
Ðûs,r-offìce aãù state of each la:ce i¡ be crerl-
iterl. Iu ordet'ing anaitlresscha¡geclalwa5s
siçe rlenost-offiðe aild ii¿¡e at iìiich :he
ãat,er 'Lrè beel foin:erl;., :ece:.ecl, as :rell as
thË: nost-ofÈce mtl state to ¡i-hicir !t is to 'be

cìr¿ieed, When ortìer'! Ii g t he üisccxti :l u¡.Ð te
of :r sn-oseripiion give r.s the 1'ost-ofÊce ¿r¡d
stáìte ¿ìs ¡çeil as iLie lar¡e to l:e cliseontir:ue,l,

IXio irave rlis¿on¡inuet'i iiiro pribiishir;g cf
iì¿;¡e e(iol:Ìt€tltho subscri ¡r'riot receip

the following metì.tot},
served n'ill sii-o pqrfect

is, ar:rl

satisfa¿Éion
rrl:icìr if striciiy oh-

rñ¡e ¿uí ZZ n o t ntaii o i'eceþt to ¡ erscls senclir-: g
¿rs a remitianee for their owu s'.rì;scri¡1tiol,
but iet the¡, rel;- on ¡he¿¡e1va¡:ceoí tireird¿te
to sì:o's that ¡l:eir cÌoucy rai receitelì.

tÀre icili not mu,i,i ø rectìpi to a rerson senr.l-
irq us :l re¡liftaree fc: s'¿veral srtLscrilil!.lls.
l:iiiorçu ì:eing amo:-rg tleiu, ítrl :i'ien ìrii .:rerl-
it iis given he can ìmcr :tì:ai l:is ¡l:ons)r ¡çrìs
receìçed.

'iVe t¿íll t¡¿n il r.rt<ti.Dí:¡) â lre;sult sei:4i::g
ce fo¡: oti:e¡s. a:ld Lris on-:¡ sr:-'.1-
I-¡einq irch¡d.eal anrong tÌ:eI:r.

ls a r¿nittan

-[n rì¿ ias¡ i¡stance it ¡riì]. he Ìecess¿ìrf l-cr
scl'iption uot

ùh,¡ persor sendí:rg tho le¡aittauce to
ticular to gise his post-ofrce aCi.ress,
uray klow where :o mail tLe leceipt.

1;e par-
thaû rre

and. if not, we willi¡form thenof its fail¡¡e
io reaeh us.

T¡-{ Ë EVE.RLASTüNG TASK
TTR '4RIþ1iI{IAffS,

By EìcÌer XVilliam Gad.sby; late or' I{a¡ei:es
ter, Eugìancì. We hara jusi r'epublisbed a
large edition of the above natrerl reiy inter-
esting anel ilstr'ùctirìgp¿¡ nìrhìet. Ifauy tìrct-
sands ,ûf,ccpies have been scí¡tiere(1. ihroÛgì:.
Ð:oglilud. an{l Aru.eliea, ¿rcl iead. mith inte::so
intelest by iì:e ioveis of ths truth, ard siiii
tILe clernand ìras increasec-i io that deglee a¡ io
i¡.duce us to present ro tÌ:e puì:lio thìs ¡re'rv
etlitiou, ¡vhich q'e ¡t'ill se¡rdl (postage paiù by
us) to any post-ofÊee address in ihe U¡itoqx
Süates or Canarla,at the f..r1lowilg rates, viz
a singie oopy for i0 oenis; 12 copies for g1 Cû;
Zii eopies for $2 01.p; õ0 copies for $l C0; 100
c,rpies f,or $5 00,

Àt tl:ese low ier¡:s the cash must in a1i
orses âûcompâny the oldols. Àddress,

GIT,]]ERT tsEEBE & SO]i,
Mid.d1eto¡.¡. Orargo Co.,l{, Y

''TtËE TRlAL tF i08."
Price reduaed

lYill be se:rt to al;y add.ress, post plirl, oi:
receipt ofprice, $i û0. .{Cdress,

SÏLAS I{..DURé.ND,

.[f after making a renitt¿rice ã,ny shot?ìd
di:;cover a neglect on o:r ¡art to aCva¡ee the
date on the pasteC slip eontairtr:q tì:e uane,
as stated. iu iustruoiions io subscribers be-
1o'r, undertiie captioÊ, r'Look io yoilrdates,'7
thoy will lìlease âCvise us, and ço wiil mako
the correetion, if, tLe renittarce wasrecoived,

SïGNS C}F T'F{H T'{}6HS
"AGEh! TS

lrorì TII¡I
16SEçIJs 0F THÐ T[[iilS."
'3.LABAMA-G trVNorris, T J Noriis, Wr' E

F.reema,¡¡. EI J Redd
ÀRKANSÀS-^¿'Y{ tsacchus, G }{ tr{ar.iäoìd,

Geo Kllan:, A Tomlin,
GEORGtrÀ-If¡s F C

S P tsurrell
Hitchccck, I N }Joon,

lVro S }fontgomery, D W Paîmau, D Collins,
\Yn-r R Danleì. F M ]fcl-erov, G Wlforris, J
B Br:nisn,,tì \Yooìty, lI C Awtre5 J. R. Bui;le¡

LOUISIANA-J -4. lVaiker, ItI Patterson.

¡flSSISSIP-PI-J EI Freenian, L 1V Leach,G
S P¿ce, E Ä Meaders,.I lV Fevell. A' B trlorris,
J C Wilkirson,ÀnuN Brown, IV B McAc'lams'
l¡y'Ì'f Goodwir, T n Mortot, W L GooCwin.

Wm Perkins, Ðarid Ricìrey

NORTII CAROLINÀ-W'¡r Wootìwarttr, J S
Wood.¡sa¡d, F J Stone

SOUTH OAROLII{Ä-J 1V }{¿¡tiirerçs

ILT,INOIS-I li Vanmeter, Sroitb Keteham,
R Boggess, .rohn Mouids Sr, Oorder J'ones,
G Sawia, Dtsartley, Jacqb CastÌebary,lVm
Thompsor:, J G íriÌiia¡es. .Joh' Loçler. J

TENNESSEÐ-C H l¡/i'ri, Peter Cuip, lVm
F Young, T J Rriffiu, Itobi, G }laibur¡, Isaac
Ðeunis

TÐXAS-R T lVebì¡, W ts Springer, "T IIIJ,Teeks,Jobn ts Trott, NT Freeman, Jobn R
lf a¡tiu, Ben j Farker.'J G L'.rdsey, W H Jer-
n;ngs Jr, Francis Odom. Uriah Humphre¡s.
L Ð Êcarborougb, D Odonr, S M Ohanness

NE'w YORil-J V Winchel, I B Whitcomb,
Peter }lo*'ers, I ï{ewiii, .I T I}outon, Baias
Bir:rdi, J D ¡{uL¡'oelì, L P CoÌe, Wu L Bene-
dic¡, ii B Ðickerurair, Marrin Vail, lYaLter
Reecl Jas I Streeter. C I{ogaboonr, Jas Frio¡.

ÌIÄSSACI{USETT'S-E F ì!'lagg, r{ ts }fa-
ooraì:er

LIAINE-1Vm Qaint, \Viison r\{sody, H
Campbeìì. Ðr Isaao Curtis

IIiDIA¡{À-J.{ Johrson, Chiìion,fohusori,
5 I Riggs, Lot Sourhartì, Isaac ðarri¡. F ll
Farl, J }{artirdale, J G Jac)rsol, Ðai'id Fas¡-
loy,GSWeârei,J O:libage, Ð lI Co::ner,
.Johl Ovclman

NEW JERSIìY-VIu J Furirgto:i. C¡nrs
Risìer, Ìilijab Leigb, \Tilson Housel, A \-
Chanrberiin,ÀE Flancis, \ìiru O Tiudaìl, Geo
]f IïoicoInb. C }lyers

PENNSYLVAh:IÀ-S H Ð::iancl, I F lleÌ-
lin¡s, ,I P Shitz, James CuC.rçorlj¡, Jas Tl-rom-
¡s. B Gieerlaud. J ii¿ar¡au

bgr,arv+eB-E Rittenhoilse, B C Cub-
i:age. li 14r Lixcìsey, J.oseph X, St¿ito::¡

¡lÀRYLê.]iÐ-Dr Joirl 'Ihorne Geo Ilar-
ryrnan, \'f If CaupbeìÌ, T{rn Giat'ton, lliìiou
Ðance, Geo Lowe, tr'å Chic],-, ìliss Snsie Wooi-
for'<l,'tr'ìlo 1{ Scolt, ?l.os }l Fouison

TIRGIìiIÀ-\\¡r:r If SrnooLr, T nÍ PouÌsori.
E r/ lVì:ite, 11{ F X,ee. Jose;rÌi Biociels, P }[
lÏr'iglr. J :ì Ca:Jer. J I B:r<igei, Trrc; E l{un-
ror,3 lise¡, Josepl |nri, J R -\hrl i¡, Jas S
Ðe.rrÐelur, J L1 \trJor:tl jr, l:í C SÍeels, E C TrLrs-
se.ll

''1¡ÀEIíINGTCIN, D. C-Joln T Crurpì:eii,
Joli:r Eeìi

,l_dLIFOn\iÄ-' \ -.i¡rç!j¡r'. J ',T i-ìluìi.
'lrr¿tn, lV¡r liendaiì

'ûFItrO-.Ihos Coìe, II B Srnitir, Ì'f Brorvn Jr,
Ållen Ïtraines, ,I H Bìggs, John Cterni¿¡, L li
Ff¿ìüoreÈ, tr ex.is Seitz, Ðaviii ,S'eitz, tser:; Ma"l-
lin, A lli 'f,,aylor'.IIls ìt{ tr Keerel, }ì }f F*eaves,
.{ ts llrees, G ì{ Tussir:g,Sar*neL Ðauks, H A
Blue, ÌFm. Smitì:, Zeb Flollovday, S¡"rah Cco-
vert, Ðr I'G Ta¡:Xor

IÍICiIIGAN-'fhos,Swart,out, .T i[]ritLalì,
Geo Lir-es:y, jacob Gin:der, Tì:cs J il-yn:l::,
tsenj Eicìred

MINN ESOT-{-Olirai Paiterso¡

S
J
A
E Armsïrong,
lfcCay, 'f J
Geo If Evals,

\¡f T- Canpbell, E Bradb'.rry, F
E DYarnes, Geo Y Stipp,Aucl,

J G Sieels, John }fontgo:nery
MXSSOURI-RlI'I'homas, Roberó trìo¡çe.

"tì 
tr{ Siromons, P J Burruss, T KnigÌ:ú, \Tm J

HaÌì, Jas Teague, 7l'-rr 74¡arleu,JFeney, If'.rl
Íì Slanson, .ii'¡o 1¡ I{elcl¡eçrr}, J À ll¡hiteìe3',
tri ,S Banks, G Ì7 R'.rssell.

IiÄ-\S-Á^S-''.'Tl; 1- J;res, ioL¡: ^¡^ .teters, 1I
B 1\reeC.on

¡{ÊBIì-{SKÁ--trsaiah .9iratto;r . 7, Ta,;1i;¡
\il¡ÀST{. TtrR.-I -å. tsuilock, A Gregg, J P

ÀiÌison, Thos G Flanar¡, i M ÄlCersor, .å. I{
I{agan

¡iEW ¡fEXlCO-lfrs C ÌXiìier
ÀRIZONA-I\{ r-F Crss¿da. J S 7}'iiÌiarnson
OREGON*Jolrr rqi;pp, Ifeury TTratliils,

T S lfuodtìn, .Tohn T Croolis, If Loveiidge,
John Darnail, Iy' L[ I{orrot, i:I T Nave, il. .l
I{aÌe, Joel Sanfoid, ^4. Shanks. i.f }f Townseutl

I'Iorphen', Jas tr{ Trte,
Gard

,A.ngeìine 0url'ier, S
Isaac llcCariy, I[m
R Crirnmins, Josepir

XO PÀ-S F Moshier,
Ohadburu, I Ðunham,

ONT},R,iO-J

KENTUCKY-JF,Tohnso¡, T P Ðud.le¡,
,Ì ì{ iheobaltl, J T -\fooro,B l'alu:.er',I-eri'is
.tsevis. J Ð Co:::e:, Chas E Stuart, E:nirl:
T{awkins, ,.9 F Joret, J }f Ðernaree, J fl We.l-
liugforiì, j E Nev\i:k, J Underhiiì, ILSmiih,
A C Newland, N ÀIiunston, JLFuiìiÌ...¡ve. i
B IIard.v, It'¿. .ciìelly, J n"Í Ce'fiman

C Eatearan, .Jas C McÐo;:-
Sariuei ,S lIctoì1.I'Ierlick Brar,lforr'l tc.. Pa. aid,.Ð T IIrLlolÌ Þfaliol, ûÌl

400

TÔ 1.tr8
ûI.,Ð SCHOOI-., BÄPîIST C.{USE,

ÏS PUELISEEÐ
T'H¡] F'ITìST .{ì[D F'TFTEEìSTET

OF' EACFI },IONTTT,

EY GIT,BE-EìT BEEBE?S SO]{S.
To s'hom all communications ¡tust be ad
dressecl, and directed, 1\[ictrdletov.I, Ora::pio
County, N. Y

TÐRE$.

?!YS Ðotr,L,åRS PER [F]AR.
OI.UB RATES.

The " Signs û
ÐEVOîEÐ

f the Times,"

When ordered at one time, :r,ncl paid ior
advance, the following letluctions rçiil
mado for Olubs, viz:

Six ûopies for
Ten Co'r¡ies for
F ifteen^Copies

oÊe year- si1 00
one yeai. _ - is 00
for one year 2.4 00

Tweuty Copies for oee 5-ear - - - 3C 00
ts. L. Bense. Wr¡. L. Bensp.

I{YilfiN BOCIKfì.
The l:ifth Edition of our Baptisi Hynln

(snaa1l type) is now ready for d.istribu-
\Ye have norv leceived f,rom our Bi:nd-

tsoolis
tio¡.

single

13 per

c.ozÐB l

1n
bs

cash

er5 in New York an ampie supply of ail the
variety of Binding,e:cept¿he H¡lssett. Thero
is so litËlo difference in the oost of the Rus-
6ett aod. the Blue Flain, thatwe ¡-ill hereaf-
ter supply ¡he latter at uearly the same rates
we forroerly supplied tho R'¡ssett,

Our assortmell of the s¡aa.lì l¡ooks eDrbr¿oes
First Qualiiy, Tulkey }Xorocco, fuli gi1t,

very handsome, $2 7õ single copy, or per doz.'

Ws stiÌì -¡avo a full assort:r:en1, of our largo
ty¡e eùitiol of H5u:r I3oot, rrbiéh r-s rrill
iå;i to ""y ¿tl,J.rels at ïhe lóIio:siDg prices;^

Þ¡...,. Jlalbled. Erìre.----- ------ ---. 1 ó0
ÈiLrè: tìili Edse---- .----- :1 00
I:titat:ou llorócco, Fuìi Gilt---- -.-. I í;0
îu:lievf,fol'occo, t'trll Gilt---------- t 50
E:rìis"of tì-re Ialge size or'lereù fol pitìpíÛ

use. antì Leçir:g ihe reale of th¿ clÌuioh
stl;ripcd. or i):e'cor-el, n-ili l¡e s':pplleù ti

er, $30 00.
Íuri,ùaiion Morocco, Elegant siyie,

copy, $X 75; per dozer, $18 ÛÛ.
Blue, Gilt Edged, singÌo copy, '$1

c'[ozen, ti12 00.
tsluô Flaiu, singie oop¡', $1. u^Û; per

¡(ì Ô¡ì

-å,t the above prices we slall require
to accon:pany the orelers.

TUR LAflGE TYPË EBITIOi.¡,

16TH E EÐITORIA¡.S,"
FìRS1' ,TNÐ SEÜOI{Ð TOI,UIITES,

S{iddletovrr, Orange0o', N. Y

,{ F lvÐ Ð.&ls E}ÐtsÅ'FÐ
ON

G i-.I $"J RC F{ I D ENTITY.

Genui¡o T,;lLey l{oiocco. -
A.CCress, J.

Crittentleu eo., triy

i, F, itl'lt'¡s0N's \vRlTlllûs'
The book of, the above title containing 6bo

eompÌete ri'ritings of Eid. J. F. Johnson in.
tl:e tlcss or niË Tlrl:s, en:lrracing a perioil
of thirtv sears,:s:'ow completed, ancl' a,tol-
de¡s foí ihu uáttu çí11 be promptlt-liiled"
trn adcliiion to these âltisies the booK con-
t;;;;ä;; ú;i'"it tãgãtn.'. with.the,auto-
bioglr.phy oT ihe anthir, roaì;ing iq 3ll ?^o.u

¡og".i, uoh liiìì. be se'rt o:: reeeipc of lDe ro:-
ìo a-i;rg prices:-- Þii;; cioib -.-.-..-------"---11 ã9

-I:"itation Ti-,rkey ]Ioroeco---- "' ?Y
Cìoo*t futit.y ^tlotocco' - - --' 4 0-0--

acidress, i' r'' ¡o,rrxsox 
^

^f 
..1ç''ie¿cel¡nrglt -4.ntìé:sorCo,. Kt r ot tÌrts

haif rlice.
Ferions¡i.isiri¡g their ¡âûes stâmped in

¡:i: ìetiets on t-!r¿ ¡'j i0 btiol'-s, ealr. hare
it iloae rçithout estra es¡enser úl oiì anJ¡ ol
rhe other l¡ooks for trvouty-Êve cents ertra"

are :ort- read5, aud tbl saie at tì:e foìloring
nrìces íbr eacn Íornae' vìz:
' Pl^io Cloth Bincliug ------ñ2 ¡0i-itrtl"o trforoceo-]---- ---' 350

Î*ii*U"o trIorocco, ertrâ,.----. "-"' 4 óû
C-.*oi"u T'ulkey Morocoo - - - ' -' ' - - " ' ír 00
T¡venry-ûro ceuts ext¡aeharged f'or stàIÊp-

i;:g the rame. .åd.dress, 
ts. L. BEEBE,

1ïe have .iust ¡ìnisbed printing in book
frr::m the stè¡ogïaphic repolt of the aboçe
deì:ate betwee:l''^¡rõteel J. B. Harcly, of tho
ÌÌeguiar or F¡imitive Bâptisrs, and IIr' Ish-
aniE. Watlace, or' ibo llissionar¡; Baptists.
The book cortáiaò 360 pages the dame size of
the " lìditorials " or 'r J. I Johnsou's 'Writ-
!ugs,'' ïoge¿her:ci¡h the ;lieture of each of
tl:"¿ d.cl.¡aiers, antÌ ¡çi.ll 'r:e mailed io any acl-
dress, postagepaid, on :'eeeipt of the folloming
lliices, i':z :^ Piain Cìoth Êindirg .---. S1 ó0

Imitaiion Turliey l{orocco.--..---.. 3 00
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CORRESPOÍ\{DENGE.
EInnntcx, Bratìfolri Co', Pa., Àug. 2ã' 1tSl.

ÐEÀll, BnorrrPn Curcn:--I Ìrare
read- carefully your article in the
Srçxs for August l5ih ripon the sub-
ject eurbracecl in Ephesians si..4. fn
urost tliat you hale sairl in that arti
cle upon tire. duties of beliering par-
ents to theit cl¡ildren, I cordiall¡-
agree rrith you. Iu two imPortant
po1nts I am not Yet PreParetì' to see

witli you. These Points I wili brieflY
mention ; and as Your views are atr'

reac'[y before the l¡rethren, I viil send
this clirectly to tl¡e Srcxs' I clislike
to differ at all with my brethren; ancl
when I clo cliffer, tr have generall¡r
avoidecl exPressin g tliat clifference
publiclyt nnless pt:essed in rlY uliutl
to do so undler the feeliug tl¡at tl¡e
subject \\-as \¡erJ¡ iraportaut. tr haçe
therefoi'e r-cry seltlottl eiltered into
controsersY çith bretl¡reu. Yet,
while contr'oYersJ r carriecl on n'ith an
ambitious spirit, ancl in a sha.rpr ceu'
sorious, esacting tone ancl üanÐer?
is ìihely to beconie unltìeasant zruC
'worrlsome to the l-rorltts faLniis r I
tì¡inh it is ofteu l¡eueflcial to see the
different views of brethren, anù l-le

lieve that ve siroulcl not hesitate to
presenf ours that cìiffþr with those of
another', when we are sure we can clo

so in a spirit of meekrtess ancl lore of
the truth, ancl after we have thor-
ougbl¡- aud rigitily consiclered and
criticisect oul' o$llr ancl candidly ex'
amiriecl those we opposer and' feel
ready to aclinowledge al} the goocl

there is in theur, and f'eel no clesire to
take any aclvautage of our brothert
nor to cd,tse a thought of anY reacler
to be turnecl agaiust him, nor to ìluild
uJr or sustaiu our own rePutatiou as

a controYersiaii st. îl¡ese seern to be

harcl conditious, which, though boidly
clainecl by the qatural ulan as fui-
flllecì, will be ccunted b5 the trul¡'
spiri tual as aluost irnPossible to ai'
tain unto. Yet tlle aPostle restricts
tl¡e ¡qork of restoring tì:.e eu'ing to
him that is spiliiuaì' among J'ott' IIis
fear antl self'-tlistrust rrill malie him
ver¡ meeli, ancì. r'ery careful of his
worcls aucl n'lauuer.

I rrill notr acìclress ur5'self to tLe
subj ect. tr agree uith ¡ ou that when
cl¡ild.reu are surall, ancl eren while
the;' are properì5 uucler the guardian-
ship of their parents, it is not riglit
to let theur hare their own waY. trt
has ueser aPPeared to ure right to
ailow little chitrdren to be tâught
what we clo uot believe to be true'
But tr çi1i Dot r'epeât what yotl hare
said upon these poìnts, whieh I con
siCer good ancl approPriate. I will
merely meu tion those things in uhich

f, trfuw ffiMw#
Entered in the Midclietov'n, N. I., Post OfÊce as Second.-Cìass Maii Þfatter

ÐEVOT'EÐ TT TTTE OT-,Ð SCE{TOL
rTTHE SWORÐ OF T¡-IE. LORD AND.CIF GIDEON.'J

\rCÞL. 49. }rrÐÐLET'tla¡N, N" v., sHtr'T'ffi$gBER 15, X883.. Nt" l-8.
trirst. I clo uot think tbe apasilet tles to be tr rluiciiened soui. Tliey

ilor an]' inspireti writer', lias given bare noçhere intimatecL thaü the cleacl

rrny tlirectious that aie intenclecl for cau tre brougìrt to life thlough the
the beneflt ancl acLvautage of the nat- agency of any oûe. ¿ú It is the SPirii
ural ruau, I do not tlìinli that tbe that rluiclienet.h ; tìre ûesh profìteth
sciiptures, either old or rierv, are for nothirg.tt trt ulay be asked, then, Is
tìre purpose of advancing the worldly the l¡usbancì at liberty to be bitter
interests of anyborJy, nor in âry rçay agailst tì¡e unbelieving wife, or tire
aclcling to materiai prosperit¡. But çife tlisol¡ectrient to the uubelieviug
they are throughout for the T-iordTs husband, in those things not conflict'
people, çhose prosperily, interestst ing nith reiigious cLuties ? Certainly
cornfort, are all excltisively and en not, for the spirit of Ohrisi, rrhich
tirely in spiritual ancl not in worldly ruust clirect the¡r in all tlieir walk,
things; so that the leamed hingwho will uot allow of that. I"l is only by
is a subject of grace ]ras uo aclvant- tile cleat tleclarations of the worcl

age over the ignorant and sicli þeggar that I speak.of these preiepts being
who f'eels his sius forgiren' In tbe liuriteti to those wlio stand in the
Otctr Testameni natural things are church (or as believers) in these inu
dealt vith, bìrt onì;' as types anti tuaì relationships. Because the be-

shaclows tirrough wiricì¡ spiritual lieving servant is cor¡mantletl par-
trutl¡ is presentetl to the spiritual ticuìarì¡ ntith refereuce to his oÌ¡ecli

unclerstancling of Goclts peoplt'. In
the ì[erç Testarueut the c.loctriae is
tau.ght anc-t the precepts aclclressed
.onl¡ to tiie belier-qr'
ears to hear, ancl for t'he benefit of
tire believer. Iu all of this \re are
utdoubteclly agreecì. T\'ith tirese
corsiclerations in tiew, rrê coine to
the exìrortations of the apostie to
those of various natural relations' I
belicre tirat in these exhortations
both of the relatives alluded to in tiie
acldress are supposecl to be believers'
Tire husbaucl is clirectecl to lore his
fçtIe, eçen as Christ also ioved the
church, and. is spohen of as the head
of the wife. The vises are clirected
to submit tìremseìçes unto their hus-
l¡and.s as unto the l-,orfl, ancl be obecli-
ent u.nto them in everything.-Epì:
s. 22-24. ITo¡v tÌ¡at this does uot
extend. in its fullness to those rvþo
are not believers $e are given to un-
rìerstand. by the apostle to the Oor
inthians, r'ii. 12-15. fnsteacl of. un'
dertaking to coutrol the unbelieving
wife n'ho does uot wish to remain
¡r ith irin because of his doctrine, the
l¡usband must let ber depar:t if she
SO clesires. Aucl so the wif'e is not to
obey her unl-leliering husband iu all
things, for in cloiug so sbe nust clis'
obeS Goctr. \Ve are elpressly toltì.
ti¡at a brotirer or sister is lot ttucler
bonclage in sucl,r cases. It is oniY
where both are untler law to Christ
tlìât tlrese precepts apply full-r' Tlie
rçife who submits to her husbancl in
his courmantl or wish that she shall
r¡ot Lre baPtizecl, is tlisobeYing

ence to his believing
noi foìiow that he is to

mastgr,
De (üso

it does
'bedient

him who has where his prasterts co¡rmâ¡rcls con
flici nitl¡ those of God' N'or is the

to his uttbelievilg' rnaster, except

uraster allored. to íll-treat ì¡is uube'
lier-inS'rËðrîeut, Tho spirit of Lll¡rist
witrl ¡ót allow l¡im to ili-treal au¡'
boc1y.

ì[ol'iü reference to a]-¡iÌtlren. They
are coûrmanded ol exhortecl to obey
their pareuts in tl¡e l-.¡ord' It seerns
to ne that the parents are liere spoken
of as in thel-.¡ord. I unclerstand that
here chilcìren ancl parents are both
believèrs ancl ureurbers of the church
Ohiìclren who are believers are not
clirected to obey ulgocllS parents
wherein tirey woulcl harrass them,
and do all ia their po\r''er to. prevent
them from walkir:g in obeclienoe to
their Savior. trf the chilclren are
true christians, they ¡viil desile r¡ore
than ever to oliey their parelts as

far as truth will ailow.
¿tAnil, ge fatlrcrs, pt'ot:ok'e czot gortt

c\ú,Idren to or¡rutlt: ltttt 'bri'ttg tltenz ztpt

dn ihe ntn'tztre ancl uC'moniti'ott' o;f tlw
Lor"d.tl-P.7lh' vi. 4. In the letter to
the Colossians â reasoû is gi'veu why
fatì.¡ers shoulcl not 1:rovoiie their'
ci¡ilclren to anger, u lest tlrcy be dt:s-

cczn"ageã.'-Coi. iii. 21. l$atnral wis
clom ti$ls hon' it is plo¡rer to bring
up cìrilclren for usefulness iu the
worìci, or fcr especial efficieucy in any
particular work. Much valuable in-
struction may be givet upou this
sulr.ject of trair:ing natural chiltlre¡t
by nlen who know notìring of gracelu

stead of obeYing the precePts of But thè apostle is not instructing iu

Jesus. fn lhose Places where it is natural things. l{o doubt children
iutimated that the unbelieving hus' often become tliscouragett naturally

',land or wife niaY be saved bY the by tbe harshness of fathers. Eut
believing companion, wou bY the tliscouraged from wbat I Frou sonoe

chaste con versation (1 Cor. vii. tr6; 1 naturai ltork in which their ambitio:r

Feter iii. 1), it is ver¡ eviclent that l¿rtr them. I conclnde the apostle is

the one not yet manifest as abeliever ta,lkiüg abonü anotl¡er kind
a

of
of dis

I see differentlY or obedient is supposed by the apos' couragement. Ohildreu a very we caTI pubtish the truth at all' either

ô

BAPTTST CAUSE".

teucler age ate solnetimes brought
into the church, hariug tl¡e t'ull fel-
io'wship of tlie i:rethren. They are
yei untler the authority of their par-
ents. lfow if the fatìrcr, being a be-
lieler, ancl lovecl antt ieverecX as such
by his child, shoultì. provoìie that
chiìcl io altger, see what lleâ\rJ: troll-
ble worlld be brougirt upon its iencler
conscie¡rce. ¿: I have f¡econre angry
witir rny father. ÍTe is ¿ good man,
one of the l-.¡orclts people. It cannot
be that I am a chiicl of Goc'[., or I
would not have become angrY, much
less at hiu¡.tt Ancl here is tì¡e dis-
couragement. l[ow one uay sayt
Wlry should we uot thinh tirat tlìe
apostle is here tlirecting in regarcì. to
conch¡ct torçarcls cl¡ild.ren who are
not beìievers, âs fi'eil as in other
places he iras tlilectecl in regarcì to
coudtict towarcls natural men, tulels,
nagistrates, &c I But it' must Lre re-
membererl tùat in those cases the
cl.trection is fo¡ the Tleneflt of those
exhorted, fbr the I-.¡ord.7s people; but
heie it is f'or the beneût of the chll-
dren thenlselves, tì:at the¡ be not
tliscourageeì.

Tirey are to be blougb.t uP in the
nurture autL admouition of the Lordl.
Tire nurture of the I-.¡orctr musi ì¡e
spiritual nurture. It, caunot appiy
to the uurture autl growth of the
body, nor of the natural iutellectt nor
of tire naturai aft'ections. The worltL
suppìies all that is ueeclful for the
nurture of the chilclren i¡r tliese re
spects. B',rt cau that which is not
spiritual receive Spiritual nurture ?

Can the natural uran leceive the acl-

monitio¡r of the l-,orcl ? Theiefore f
thinh that when all is clone which
you so 'welL advise towarcls chilclren,
it is still not bringing them up in the
nurture and. aclmonition of the Lordlt
moless they are spiritual chiidrent
(( trees of rigìrteousnessr tlìe pianting
of the Lord.tt While I believe that'
pareD ts shoutct do manY thiugs fbr
their children which mauY christian
parents do not do, aud that theY
shouid. treat alì with lilie kintLness
and care, yeÛ I woultl lot like tìiat
an;i shou.ìcl. feel tliat the responsi
biìity 1a5'ulton him of bringiug any
oÐe utr) in the uurture and admoni-
tion of the lord rçho has not been
macle alir-e b;r tl-re quickeuing llolrer
of God

In regarcl to preaching or publish'
iug ttre truth, we botir believe that
we câ,n ouly publish tbat to those
wl¡o have been born again. I was
therefore at a lsss to understand this
sentence in Your letter: ú¿Elow can
we ìrave the face to publish the truth
abroad, if we have nob begun at
home 9t7 I clo not unclerstand that



2t6
at home or anywhere else, except as
the I-,¿ord clirects anil gires a door of
utterance. l/e are not called. to
preach either tò oilr own children or
others. ¿s such, b:at to the cìrurch of
Gotl, to feed the lambs ancl sbeep
and the Lord m¡rst send. us to themff I understancl it, either as taught
in the bible or in "lny own expenen cêr
the oue calleel to trrreach is depeu denù
all the tirne upon theLord. to teil hini
when and where, antl give him liberty.
Of course you. agree witìr me in this,
ancl. I arn only calliug it to J¡Oür re-
menabrance in ttris connectioÐ. If
there were uo l¡elie¡,er Ín onets own
famiìy, he coulel not publish the truth
there, nor make an y one there under-
stand our belief, though it woulcl
still be his duty and privi lege anrJ.
desire to speak the truth, to talk so
f,ar as he was able of heavenly things,
aud to live aud ivalk as becometh the
gospel of Christ.

The natur¿li desires of the lord,s
people, and especially of ministers
often cause thern iio try to clo what
they caunot do. They wili neyer de
allowetl to tell spiritual truth to a
¡eatural naan. Bui wiren the Trorrl
gives them liìlerty ancl s¡çeetness in
speaking that tru¡h they will find
üÌlat-tìrele ale soue spiritua,l hearersby. the trrrth frirds su.ch out. I
hare seeu tire time ryhen one,s telIñsne th¿lt it iras ny duty to publish
the trr¡th in sireh or sucìt a place,
eithel at ho;¡e ol abroacl , woulcl bebut putting me iu bou dage uncler a
burclen too laeary for rne, tr conlcl
noÈ p'"rbiish ihe trr:.th ilrere. I lças
sìrut u¡r. ìI; talk souÌtl apitear to
me a chattering noise

tr have fearecl that soueiim esfmight be actuated more than f \i-as
ari-are of by ilre opinious of the n-orlcl,and liy desi;r:ing ¡rot to stancl too
squarely againsû such th iugs in the
worlrtr as appeal noble, generous
liberal, goocl, to tire nâiural nå,D T

wish to always juclge of th ings iu thelight of that kingrlom where the rileperson shall ¡ro more be called liberal
nor the churl said to be bouutiful.-
Isaiah xxxii. 5. T47'here the ¡vorld is
no¿ seen âny m ore, nor wori dly wis.
tlona or prudetce needed ; where.Te-
sus is felt to be our ¡visdom and
dghteousness, our ìight and. oursong; and. where all worldìy inter-
ests, pleasures anal glory are swal-lowed up altl lost in the satisfying
presence of lrim who is the light
thereoí

sisGr{s
aboub in a q.lesert Ìand , seekiug rest
and findiug none" tr coulcl enter into
the feelings of the pcet when lre
penned these lines,

í Ilow teilious alrcl tiresorne the .h ours
ìMhen Jesus no lo\ger I see.,'

Ii dicl seerìì as though tr was given
over io harduess of heart, that there
s?âs no life in me, and as destitute as
the vision of dry bones whieh Ezekiel
saw, which s'ere ¿avery dry.tt I con.
iinued in this frame, unabìe to extri_
cate myself, uutil after being taken
sick again, when the Lrortl was
ed ùo gire me a litile softeni D
heart, and f liad a more exalted
of ùhe character of God anrl his om_
nipotence and my own nothin gl]ess.
f sarr it rras lle that forn:ed the ]i
and created clarhness. The psal
says, (. Thou ¡nakest darkness, and it
is uight, rqherein all the beasts of the
foresû do creep f'orth., f felt that I
had been passiug through one of
these night seasons, and that Èh
were just as Decessary as the cIay. r
plainly saq that the I-ord (an tl I can
say to.da_v my heavenly trrather) liad
a purpose in all ìris ra,ys, antl thaû
bhe tender plants of his care woukl
soon wither and dry up if it rças con
riiuuai suushine, for he waters ilrem'nith the clew of lieaven which fallsiu the night seasou. f hare hacl. a
look into my owr] heari. and I ûnd iris rleeeitful aucl desperately rricked,
¿Lnd that ruless I anr kepû by the
tr)ower of God I shall soon get puÍï'ed
up nith pritle, anil. sa¡, nith boasti
trleter, (rThough all meu foisalie th
¡'et wiìl not f.;2 Antl horr necessar\:
to Ìieep us irnmble , anri tit the feet ofthe rìear saint.qr that out heareli¡
Parenù shouki. seeu to let us go alonefor awtrrile, a¡t1 rçe so ou ûnrl iç'ithout hiru ir.e can do nothiug.\Ttrile walXiing in clarkuess f eoukÌlooìr bàck aucl see hor.,, I ìratl beeu
sustained by the loni il deep irials.
when I heltl sweec toinrnu llion çithhl¡a nhom my soul loyettrr , and felúthat he letl ¡¡e e
ha,rd I trietl to feel
hatl succeecled f might
confidence in the flesh
appointed tinae came
cc,ulcl dispel the thick
hid the Sun of p,igh
my sight, and -[ coald
ge,nial warmth kiudli
ìo'ye in my irear t, and
say, ¿úO give thanks u
fo¡: he is good, for his m
f6¡¡91's¡.:2

¡¡If f nusù sin g, I'll sing of
lVhich iaised me frona tìre

.â,nd led ¡re to a biding plaie,
Jesus, my Lord, my aìÌ.

'('Wheu tr have srink

rery step.
so again, an

hal'e
; but

Elorv
difl

had some
ryìren the

lord
which
from

feel its
flame of

fl¡e tlear
darkness
teousness

again
Dga
causi

Your affectionate l:rother
SILAS H, ÐUIiA\TÐ

-êÉ

ÐEtpnr, N. y,, Oct. trZ,Ige).
D¡an Srstnn lN ûEp"rsr:_Ì re

ceived your card Friday ereuing, and
embrace the fìrst opportunity to le-
lieve your auxietyr and also to apolo-
gize f'or my seeming negligenee. Ihave felt for several rveeks tl¡at I
must get anbiiion enough to wlite a
few letters, for f do so prize those Iget in return; but how hard a, task' it is uniess the Spirit heìps me,

tr cannot Ëell how clarhatime f had

Just ready to grYe
This grace hath ¡aised

h comfortable hope,:'
Justeadfof auswering

forf;; but I often feeì
poor ancl neecly to be

res, ¡xy miud has beeu
somethir:g of the lord,s dealin
nre of late. If you can traceyon.r owu, it nray be

ng me to
luio
erc.y

the Lord,
endureth

gxace,
fa\1,

exceed!ng{olr,
UP,

my souì unto

yonr inquir-
led Éo te]l

gs wittrr
any of

of some com-
that I am too

of any use any-after Ðkler Yail left here, but iü ¡ras where.
d.arkness whielt coulcl be fett if uot 'r Like ouo alo¡e I seem to betokl, fb seemed that the n:ord had

O is úb.e¡e any one like ¡oe ?),
-4,ffectiouately 5'ours,

i

Ileft Ere to r::ysel$ and f wandereri A. M. FLTGG],E. e¡ter ç liiÌe
to hear bis roicr¡.
the¡e's room ,Ì', '

Xllace, anci aticl un to the church of

ûp' T-egfr

D:e if iË was ¿tll iaken away
flnil my peace gone çiilr it,

T'g}TES
Dnlpur, N, Y., Nov. 2, 1880.

Ily Ðp¿n FnrpN¡ ¡.¡vo Srstpn :-
Feeling anxious to know the cause of
your long silence, ancl. an inclination
to talk a little of ttre things of the
kingdom, is my apology for crowdin
another letter upon you. tr ha
been at home to.day, reatling a littl
and looking over all the way in w
the Lord has brought me, ancl feel
to say to-night, r¿ llitherto hath the
Lord helpecl me.tr IIy mind bas been
led back to many times when the
tr ord has unexpected.l.y met ancl bles_
sed me, and tr feel a clesire to
of his righteousness, antì his
and io sa¡r, witb the apostle, ¿. Be-
hokl what nrauner of love ûhe Fatherhath besiowetl upon trs, that we
shoukl be called lhe sons of God.t,
O ivhat joy io be ownecl as a ehikl
notn'ithstanding all our waywarclu
a¡rd shortcornings , ancÌ to feel that
the robe of Christts righteousness
covers alì our deformity. I was reacl
ing in the Gaspel, Btc';nilur¿¿ a
which brought to mind a litile of rny
own experience very rivicliy. I had
been tlowu home, alcl learned that
Elder Bickneìi ¡i-as in the plaee, ancl
¡rould preach the ¡rext day, and as I
walkeri ì:ack cver ilre hill I hacl some
rery ss-eet ueditations ; bLrt in tire
midst of theur someilrin g sairï iolVliat have yoir to rilar your peace2
or to cause ¡ou to be otherrrise thau
haptr.ry ? I aÌmosi conclucled iliat t]ìe
¡reace of Il:inrl f was erjo;ing (.rihichI haci just il¿¿retl to hope .ças fron
rile l-ot'ft,i .ti-âs onlJ¡ ihat ¡rhictr thervorkl gir-es, aud ihe euem -v iellilg

pleas-
gof
ïrew

ghr
mist

ey

tìe_ò
Êêr

i I' oulri
qJ t-loF'I.f ¡rrayerÌ (if a silent desire can

aalled prayer) ilrat Gocl çoukl gtïe
Elder Bicknell a v'ortl of encourage-
uieut for me, if incleectr tr uigìrö ìrotrrein Godts nlerct. To zuy greaû surprise he took fol his text Job ii.
and I¡e n-ent on io tell how Satan \''AS
permitted to tempt GocUs cirilclre¡r
even telling the Lord to toucir h
bone ancl liis flesh anil he woukl curse
Ìri¡n to his face. ft was so like whatI had felt the day before that I ¡vas
astonishecl. Then he wenú on t"u
show, rhough he was deliverecl in to
Satants hand, he could noû touch his
life ; and such was the eff,eeû upon
me that f was d.elivered fro¡n the
snare of the deçil ai that tin e, antì
clici most trul.v. ìlelier-e that the I-ord
harl beaitl my cry aucl answered m VpetiôÍon. This is ìtut one of the spots
where the clear Irord has appeaxed
for nry rleliver ance, autL tolcl me that
he ìratl not apllointed uie to wraih"out to ol¡tain salçatiou througìr ourLorcl Jesus Cilrist ; and as I havebeen rending to-daJ some of tlle
traieis of God2s children which cor.
respoud witìr ruy own, f atn nta(.le to
thank Gotl a¡¡cl talie eo urage. Trul,¡i,
¿¿ The race is not to thES wifT, nor thebattle to the strong, nor riches to
ruen of uutlerstani.lin 9.,, ¿(But God
hath chosen the foolisir thin gs of theiçor'ltl ¡o conf'ountl the niser') &c,,
'( tùat no flesir sliould glory in lris
¡rresence,tt Surely grace exclutles all
boastiirg

t'lVby
Aatl

¡r-as I natle

o

0b
VE

f can only sa¡r, .( Even so, Father,
fol so it seemed good in thy sight.t,

ì[ow, dear sister, may the Lord
orç'¡r ancl bless you as his child, ancl
give you to know that it isth rough
much tribulation you must en ter the
Iiingdou.

A, }f. FUGGLE

Ðntpirr, N. Y,, lfarch 17, 1d91,
1\{n Ðp¿n SrsrEn rN IlopE:_I

receivetl ¡iours the day after mailing
tr desire to be thankful to him who
grants ail our ¡¡ercies; ì:ut I am so
clependent that not onegood thought
or action springs from my flesir , buû
must conae from the tr'ountai¡r of all
good, according to the good pleasure
of hirn who worketh in us to rvill and
to do. I have f'elt of ]ate so tluìl ancï.
ìifeless, and this passage has been
much upon my mincl, ¿r Every branch.
in me that beareth not fruiû he tak,eth awa.y; ancl every brancl¡ that
beareth fruit ]re purgeth it, that if
may ltriug forùh more fruit. " f irave
leacl several explanations of ihat
text, but none of them quite sa tisfy
me, as they all seem to tirink that
the brauches that bear not fruiù aro
urere non:inal or graceless professors,
I eannot think so, for it reads, {. Ev-
ery branch 'í,tt tne.), If in Chris t, then,
notbing can separate._Rom¿ìns vÌt
38, 39. Attl ihe Saricr aiso Sâ-yù{trr tr in them and tìrou iu me, that ôìrey
may ire peri'ecb in one., But as we
see iu tÌre uattr¿rl ri tror wirich is usecl
as a figure, sorue brancl¡es .,rÌrich areno longer nsefuì, Lruü railler tenrlto¡rartl barren¡ress or ìess frui_lfut-
ness, ancì. ¡reetl to be cui o$ so ìn ihe
true Yfoe there. u:ay be sonre ç ì:ose
uniou to Chlist is çital , bi;t wìro no
lcnger bear fi'uif. autl it is uee,liìrì i<¡
lake them away iu orclei' thaü iho-rine shculd prosller. .hd çLer¡ {look at nìy o\ru rinf ruitfulnes

e,
hich

speak
only,

ess

prece

Hê,

be

u,

tö

Ir

think perhaps the trortl is allou
remore ne, fbr f seem Lr be no lon
needed or of any use. But h

!rl
i tô.

barren, I cannot feel

ger
ot[efes

wìrolly ¿ircon-
eerred. regarding Zion, bub feei to
cry day and night, ¿¿ l_¡ord , reTtYe us;
all our help nlust come from thee.ttIt does me so Ìxuch gootl to read in
ihe Srcxs that Gctt cloes remeuber
his chose¡1. r¿ yea, f have lovecl theen'ith an er=erlasting lore, thereforcwith loving-krudness have I drawn
thee.Tt îherefore we feel to join ihegreat multitucle L¡efore the thro¡re in
sa¡.ing, (r Elessing, aud. glor.v, aucl
wisclonr, and thanlisgiving , and houor,
ancl power', ancl. might, be unto ourGod forerer aud ever.t, 'Il:e iast
Srçxs is so full of good things, anel
indeed alt of il¡ern , Éhaú I desire tofeel grateful for the privilege I eDJoy,
The first piece shows the power anclgootlness of the unchauging God,
a¡rd l¡ow comfortin g antl streugthen_
iug ìt is to hear one tell all tÌre waythe Lord has lecl him. Sometin: €s¡
wheu I read sucir a piece,f amt empt-
etl to give ii to some one to read whotalks Oltl Scbool e\perience, 'cuf
looks ripon sucl¡ as ratl¡er dangerous
people.

Sonretimes f hope the I-,ortl will intbe uidsi of tbe -lears ren:eluì;er
melt.vT ancT raise uil one for this



suolì as shail ìle saver.l. Would iü
not be for his glory ? He oniy knows.
ï read your letter with pleasure, and
I hope proût. I thought you \lere
being }ed by the stil-l waters. ltay
ihe Lord fi.t us for all the changing
scenes of iife, and fi.nally gather us
with the redeemed, for Christts sake.

Your uuworthy sister,
Ä. M. FUGGI-,/E.

Ðrr,rnr, N. Y., Àpriì tr1, 1881.

I)B¡.n Srsrnn rN Cnnrsr:-I ças
quiúe shocked on recei¡'ing the last
number of the Srcxs to see ¡:our
mother's tleath recorcled there. Àl-
though heariug by vay of sister
Stowetl of her illness, I l¡ait not
thought of its being her last. I
thinÈ of her as

'rÄsleep in Jesus ! trlessed sleep !

From which none ever wako to s'eep.t'
I rejoiae to hear through the SrcNs
that the Lord is gathering his re-
deemed from the east ancl from the
west, frorn the north and frorn the
south, eveû eçery one ùhat is called
by his name. Ilow exceedingly pre-
cious $ere the last two numbers. -[
received them both aû the same time,
and like rnany times befbre, I ¡ras
made to rejoice with those thab re-
joice, ald to weep wilh those that
ï'eep. Tìre esperienees of those two
yoüûg sisters sho¡v that the Lorrl cau
\rorli in the hearts of the young. and
rnake tìrern cìroose m,ther to suffer
af8iction nith th.e people of God,
than to enchire the lrleasures of sin
f,or a season, Tìren thaü precious
ìetter of i¡rother }lzryts shows how
efi'ectuai is ti¡e roice of God in eail-
ìng his people or-rt of Babylon. Then
to see the olci. adversary at worli as
he Looks bach into Egypt; l-rut lLe
¡ras enablecl to sa¡;, r¿ Get thee be-
irinrJ nae, Saiau; for thou savorestof
the things of man, aucl not of Gocl.,t
The Saviol has saitl, 6aÐvery one
üìrat hath fbrsalieu houses, or breth-
ren, or sisters, or faiher, or mother,
or wife, or ehildren, or lanrls, for my
namets sake, shall receive an hun-
dred fokl, ancl shall iuherit eçerlasÈ-
ing life.'7 ft seems they had a long
iime beeu feeding upou husks, but
were rnad.e to feel that in their n'ath-
erts house ¡vas bread and to spare.
¿ú Eat, O frieuds ; clrink, yea, drink
abundantly, O lteloved.,, My sheet
will soon be fillecl if I noention ail the
good I ¡eceivecl. Elow comforting
that piece of Eider Johnson,s on
predesiination. The truth there set
Í'orth has been nry support untler
rery tryiug' circirmstauces, Ðldcr
Ðuranrl7s corulnunicatious are always
¡ead ¡qith pleasure, aud his touching
accourt of his and sister Bessiets
late berear.euent brought a flood oi
tears to my eyes, I know what ir is
to lay away our loved ones till ihe
resurrectior morn" TVhen tr read
such letters as sisier Spurgin,s I ¡rish
I could have the gifû to express urJ¡-
self so well. but this I fear is pride.
With whaù humility and iowìiness of
heart Elder TVilliam tr. Beebe always
writes ; ancl this is w'hat I think Ìs
meant by ..coveting the best gif'ts.,,
TÌre apostLe said, ¿rThough I have
the gifT of plophecy, and uuderstand
all uy'steries, and aìl iinoirleclge, aurl

have fäith so that I could remove
mountaius, and have not charity, f
am nothing.t' Now charity here, tr
think, means nothing less'tban the
loçe of Gocl shetl abroacl in the heart.
Vy'e now speak antl think antl uuder-
stand as a child ; but when we arrive
to the full statÌrre of a man in Christ
Jesus, when we awake in his like-
ness, childish things will be put
away, \re shall then see face to face,
antl know even as \Íe àre kuowu.

rrThen shall I see ancl hear and knorv
Aì1. I desireit or wisheil below;
And every thonght fincl sweet empìoy
In ¡hat eter¡al worltl of joy,'7

(úîhe Lortl is my Shepherd; I shall
no'r, want.7' O that I coukl at all
tines cast my care upon hinc, feeling
thaû he eâres for me; but there are
tinoes ¡r,hen I feel too fulì of sin to
ûhink he will remernber me in merc\r.
tsut iü is

" Not for our duties or deserts,
tsut of his own abountlilg grace,

I{e rço¡ks salvation in our hearts,
Ànci for¡rs a peoplo for his praise.))

I ]rave felt for a few weeks to say,
iúThe I-,lord God omnipotent reign-
eth.t, Ilow much this short sentence
embraees. It is the fouudation which
will. stand, tìre Alpha antl the Omega
of the christianTs hope.

" Ho\t ean I sink çith such a prop
Às m¡ eternal Goù,

iYho bears the earth's huge pillars up,
Ànci spreads the heavens abroad ?'2

I haçe ¡rritte¡r hnrriedly, and per'-
haps wearied you. I now hope you
will ansryer soou, Love io all the
clear friends in'Waçerlv. 'fours in
the best of bonds,

A. }f. FUGGI,Tì.

Jurv 12, 1t.31.

Ð¡'¿.n, BnnrsnBN ¡.Nn Srsrpns-
If such rù poof sinner inay thus atl.-
cìress you :-As the tlays coute ancl
go Tre are forcibly remintled that our
earthly piìgrimage is rapiclly drawing
io a closè, trIow soon we may be
called to pass over the dark rÍyer is
k¡rorvu only to Gocl ; but let the suut-
.aoÐs eome rvhen it ma5', ii can¡rot
ûnd us ulpreparetl if ¡re are in
Christ, and happy is the child tliat
feels the witness within bearing tes-
timony with his or her spirit that
ìre or she is the child of God. We
may doubt and fear often that we
have no part or lot rvith Godts peo-
ple, but tì¡ere is no danger as long
as one feels hinoself bad enough to be
saved wholly by grace. \Yhen I rearl
or hear of some poor soul trembling
under a burden of doubis anci fears,
and their cry is, Irortl, shorv me sonìe
ioken of thy favor, I feel Ìike flying
like the seralrhim, ¡qith à live coal to
administer relief. O. how my ìreart
goes out to those poor trembliDg ooes,
for they can tell me ùìy feetings bet-
ter than I can teìì them myself.
Ths¡¿ *r. a time wheu I fondly
hopetl thaü as I grew older I wcnll
grow better, ând mcre worthy the
fellowship of GodTs people ; but alas !
f have seerned to grow worse,.and
to'riay f have to say, rvith one of oltl,
lfy days have been few and evitr, aucl
uy besl works need wasliing, as well
as nry souì, lIy only hope of accept-
auce rvith Gocl is through the l.iloorl
and rigirteousiless of Ohrist, for of

ruyseif I can do nothrng, aud tr am
as prone tu e¡'il as the sparhs ffy up-
rvard. fu my ltresh dwelle uo good
thing, and if I am saYeal it aust be
of the nìercy and grace of God. alone
flom first to last. I know not how
long I am to rernain on earth, or what
trials I rnay be callecl on to pass
through, but tr hope the dear Lorcl
may keep ue faithfully unto death.
If I know my o\yn hearù, I desire to
know nothing among noen bnt Jesus
ancl him crucifi.ed, lYhen I first
joinecl the church I thought iö woukl
be uo harm to go sometimes to see
ancl hear other deno¡niuations, and
did go several times. I thought the
great difference between truth antl
error rvould lead one to love the truth
better, and felt that I knew it could
not possibly elo no any Ìrarm, ibr I
had spent seYeral years with them,
and knew just whaü they were. But,
dear chiidren, let ne tell you, while
listeniug to these evil promptilgs,
which are all of tbe flesh and the evil
one, tr experienced sonre very dark
seasons, and one especiâlly, n'hen it
seemed to me that the Lord bad en-
tirely forsaken nûe, ancl instearl of
loving the trubh better, I seemed to
grow coìr1 ancl eareless. The com-
maur"l is to go not after theru, touch
not,.taste uot, trrantlle not; antl if we
in Cirect opposition to GocUs com-
mancl go ¡vith or after tliem, T\-e âre
biclcling thern Gocl speetl, and are
partakers of their evil r.leedsr aucl
çill ire chastisecl aeeordingìy" lle-
sides, it shows to the rçorlcl that wo
trre no6 estal¡lishetl in tÌre cloctrine
we profess ic love, ìruù ¿rre rather in
the conclition of the man on sìripboatl
in time of a storur, wtrro rroulû nrra'y
aiçhile to Gotl, anil then pray awhile
to tlre devil ; autl on being asliecl why
he dicl so, replied, rrI cÌiclntt know
rvhose hanils I woukl f'alÌ inio." The
rçorltl is fuil of snares ancl traì:s to
allure ancl entice us fron our God,
aud lce are of[eu drawn away liy our
own lusts, auci. macle to eai the bitter
fruits of our own evil ways. ú'For
vhen lust has conceived, it bringeth
forth sin ; and sin, vhen ii is finish-
ed, bringeth forth death't to the en-
joyment of all spiritual things. I
hare thought that a death to tire
joys ancl privileges of the cl¡urch and
the fellowship of the saints is about
as miserable a conclitiou as a chiltl of
God can be in. Dear ones, I hare
done thiugs in which I thought there
rvas no harm. I have let fail uu-
gLrarded expressions that have causecl
me to rveep and n'ail, whiie ru-v ene-
mies have gna,shed on me n'itìl their
teeth with suoh sneers as tbis, (rAh,
I diclntt thinlc au Oltl School tsaptist
wouhl do thus and so ; l ihought they
ryere too gootl.t7 ,l\Iay the Ï:ord keep
noe closer to him in the future. But
r( O thou affi.ictecl, tossecl 'rçitir tem-
pest, and not comforted.'2 It is not
always for such things as these that
rre are left to mourn in tlarkness.
îhe LorcÌ often seuds deep triaìs ancl
sore conflicts for the trial of our faith,
which is much more preeious than
gokì, thaû perisheth, though it be
tr'ietl ¡çith fire. ú'For rre içhich lire
are always tlelivered rr-nto deatil for
Jes',rs' sake, thilt the life also of Jesus
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might bo made manifest in our mor-
tal flesh.rt There is ever a, sighing
and crying, repenting and la"menting,
mixed witl¡ all our joys, and çilt be
to the encl of our mortal pilgrimage.

I trust it is the love I feel for the
cause ancl people of God that led. me
to write these lines, ancl if they shall
be thought worthy a place in the
SrcNS, I ask you, beloved ones, to
renaember at the throne of graee this
poor, \reak little sister, who hopes
one day to meet you ail where part-
ing wi.ll be no more,

" O happy claS:, when saiuts sball roeet
to part no more ! tìro thought is sweet.
No more to feel the rencling smart,
Ofi felt below rrhen christians part.:,
(¿Ask not after my name, seeing it

is secret.tt

Nnen Grruxr, Ky,, June 26, 1881.

Bnornnn BpN:roN L. tspe¡p:-
The very able and (to me) intensely
interesting article by brother E. H.
Gillett, publishecl in the SrcNs or
rsnTnrps of June tr, 1881, turned.
my thoughts ancl meditations ¡o this
language of the iuspired ¡ry'riter to
the Ilebrews, x. 5, (rSacriûce and of-
fering thou wouldest not, but a body
hast thou prepared me.t, The apos-
tle is here quoting from ihe foriieth
Psalm, in which the psalniist say.s,
(¿Saerifice and offering thou didst
not r-lesire; mine ears hast thou open-
ecl : Î:urut offering aud sin ofi'ering
hast thou not lequired. Then said f,
Iro, f coue : in the vol.ume of the
bcoii ii is rsritten of me.t, The booic
here meutionerl ie the same to which
Pliilip referrei.l wheu ìre .qaid to
l$athaliel, .á T,Ve Ìrave founcl. hi¡r
of whom lloses in the i¿-¡¡v anEl the
prophets ciitl write, Jesus of Naza-
rcth, the son of Joseph,), In that
truly great discoruse cleliçered Ì¡y tìle
ìfaster to the bwo clisciptes as tìrey
jouraeyed from Jerusalem to Enima-
us, he erpouncled unto ùhem iu all the
scripiures the things concerning h.im-
self. Then he discourseil upoll that
body io n-hich the apostle referred.
when he said, ¿¿ Ä body hasi thou
prepared me.7, The prophet, long an-
terior to this, hacl said, rr Unto us a
chilrtr is born, unto us a son is given;
and the governmeut shall be upon his
sboulder. And his name shall be
calied Wonclerful, Oounsellor, The
Mighty Gotl, The Everlasting Fath-
er, The Prince of Feace.t, Ths ¡von-
clerful n:ystery of the unio¡r of God
aurl uan as reye¿ùled to the prophet,
caused the apostìe to break f'orth in
this langua.ge, rr Without coutroversy
great is the m;rstery of gocliiaess.
God ¡ças manifesb in '¡,he flesh, jirsti-
fled in the Spirit, seen of ângels,
preached unto the Gentiles, beiieçecl
on in the world, received up into glc-
ry.t2 That body rvas manifest in the
flesh. [he apostle says, a¿ Folasmuch
then as the children are partakers of
flesh and blood, he also l¡imself like-
wise took part of the same, that
through death he naight destroy hiur
that had the power of deatb, tbaÈ is,
the devil, and deliver thern who
through fear of'tleath were all their
Iifetinae subject to boudage.tt The
purpose fot rçhich ihat body was
preperecÌ him, is declared by tho
apostle, that tlrrotrgìr death he nright
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destroy hin thai hacl tl¡e pcwer of
cleath, an..l r,1el.iver those chilclren içho
throilgh fear of cìeatl¡. were ali their
lifetirne suìlject to bondage. Yes,
tlear saint, IoLl are all ¡'our lifetime
subject to bonclage. Sin ancl corruii-
tion are in yorir rnortaì body, and.
they cause 5'oa to fear cleath. ìtot
so much the dissoiçing of this taber-
nacìe of clay, ì:ut the fear of separa-
iirin f,i'om him rvho is to you the chief-
est auroug ten ti¡ousancl aact altogeth-
er lovel¡;. This caäses ¡ ou to cry out
ìn the language of tii,: iroet,

(r'llis a point I loi:g to krow,
(Ofi it causes anrioris tì,r.rLrghi)

Ðo I love the Lorc. or no ?

.dm I ì:is, or an¡ I rot ?'2

The apostle clecìar¿s in unmistakable
language the relatiou which exists l¡e-
twee:r the lorcÌ Jesrr.s Christ antL his
ireople. The children ì:eing partak-
ers of flesh rancl blood, he also hiui-
self liirewise took parl of the same.

rrA body irast thou preparerl me."
It-or i:e was noarìe of a ryoura¡r, macle
undei the larv, that he uright recleeìrx
theu that were under tire law ; to re-
cleem those san¡e chilclren that were
partakers of flesh and blood. Aud
be gare hinself f'or iireur, that lìe
mìghi recleern tlieu fionr alì inicluity.
ll'he epostle cleclares tliat çithout the
sheilding of blood there is no remis-
sion; ancl those children being par-
takers of fleSir ancì blootl, that botiy
\yas preparet.t him: he took part of
tire same. Theu he as tbeir gl'eat
Iligh Priesi ì¡acl soriewhat to offer.
Ile had thal; borly,, ancl that blootl,
vitbout the sheililiu¡ç oí çhich tl¡ere
was ilo remissiol. .Ihe apostle sa-rs,

'çBnt Cl¡rist being couLe, a Iligtl
Priest of gor:tl things to come, by a
greater aûd more perfect tabernacie,
not pacle with hantls; that is to
$aJ', not of this builcling; neitlie;: i-ry

ti¡e blcotl of goats and caives, littt b¡'
l¡is owu bloocl, he enterecl in once ir¡-
to the holy place, having obtairecl
eferual reclemption f'or us.t' He was
¡cade a Friest, not aÍter the law of a
carnal com¡randn:cnt, but after the
pou,er of an r:ntiiess iii'e. Ycs, ((Call.
ed of, Gor1, a Eigli Friest after the
oider of l\Ieichiseciec,Tt whose priest-
hoocL was rçiti¡out beginning of days
or encL of tinie. Johl, in that vonder.
f ul vi-sion in which he saw the dragou
give his pon-er ard his seat and great
authority to the beast, sa;r-s, (r Äncl
all that tlweli upon the earth shali
worship him,, ftìre beast I whose uames
are noi written it the ì¡ooli of life of
the I-.la'mb siain froaa the foundatiou
of tìre worlcì.7' The oli'eriug that he
illacle for those cliilctrren rvhose nallles
âre writteÐ in the l":rmbts l¡ook of life
f,rorr the í'ounc'latiou of the world, se-
aurecl to tbem etcrual redemptiott.
IIis is Ð.n eternâl Priesthooc'I, ancì
that bod¡ antl thai bloocl which he
offerein ou Oalrary rvas acceptetl ere
time bega.n. Then, (rWho sìrall lay
anything to the charge of Goclts
elect ? It is God that justifietb."
If they are justiûed, marie just bc-
fore God, ii is by reasou of the oil'cr-
ing of that botl.¡ allC ihe shecltling of
that Ì;lood on Oalvary-, vhicìr llas
offerecl by their grea¡ l{iglì Priest,
who b"v one ofi'ering ir¿rih forer-er per-
fected then tliat are sanctiåefi., The

f$rGNs F'
airostle says, ('Ilusbands, love your
wives, evon as Christ also loçed the
clrrirch, ancl gave himseif fot it.7'
Tile chilclren çho are partahers of
flesh ancl blood, and the church to
n.hich the apostle refers, are the
sâme; antl ire took part of the same,
part of that flesh and i¡lood. Thus
he was their near Kinsmarr, their
eider Brother, aud the right of re-
demption belougecl to hirn ; for uncler
the iaw, when a Ilebrew lraxecl lloor,
auctr sold hiurself to a stranger, he
migìri ì:e redeeurecl by one of his
brethren.-See ïreviticus xxxr'. 48.
The prophei, r,'iewiug iìre redemptÍon
of the Lortlzs ireople, (r TIle lordts
portiol is his people,t' breaìrs forth in
tiris ianguage, ¿(-rlwaiie, awake; put
on thy streugth, O Zíot; put on thy
beautiful garrnents, O Jernsalem, the
holy city; for ìreucefbrih there sirali
no rnore come into thee the uucircum-
cisetl antl the unclean, Shake thy-
seif lrorn the tlust ; alise, anrl sit
t1own, O Jerusalem: loose tiryself
frou the bauds of thy neck, O cap
ti-¡e dauglrter of Zion. n'or tirus
saitl-r the Lorcl, Ye have solcl ¡iour-
selves for naught, aud ye shall be
retleenoecl without money.tt The same
prophet, riewing ataroft iu prophetic
rision the suff'erirrg of the blçssed
Jesus in that body rvhich lvas pre-
parecl him, sa¡rs, ((Ile was wounded
f'or our tiansgressions. ho was bruisecl
for o¡rr inicluities : the chastiseuent
of our peace \vas upon hiur ; antl witL
his stripcs we are heaied.T' Peter,
on the clay of perrtecost, saicl, in ad
cìressing th¿rI vast multitude by which
he was surrouüdecì, (( tl'he ¡rromise is
uuto ¡;ori, and to yorii' cìiiltlreu, arrti
to all thern tliat are afirr oft, even as
üany ¿ìs the l-,lorcl our Gocl shall calì.77
That cleclaration of Peter rvas in fnll
accord uith the langnage of Isaiah,
in tl¡e flft¡'-fourth chapter of his
prophec¡.. Peter s¿rid to theur tl¡at
âre af¿ìr otrl ref'erring no cloubt to the
Gentiles; and the prophet in tbat
chaptcr sats, (' Sing, O barren, thou
that clicìst not ì¡ear ; break forth into
singing, aud cry alou.d, thou that
didst not tralail with chiltl : for urole
are the cìrildren of the clesolato tha¡l
the cliildren of tho marriecl rvife, saitb
the Irord.t' To give full assurauce to
sustain tire ho¡re of tìre Gentile be-
Iiever in all ages of the ivorlti, he sa¡s
in this same chapter, ((Ilear noú, fbr
thou shalt rot be asharned; neither
be thou conf'ounded, fbr tl¡ou shaìt
not be put to shame ; fbr thou shall
forget the shame of thy ¡outb, irnri
shalt not renxember ttre reliroach of
thy wiclorvhoocl aly rnore. I¡or thy
llaker is tby Ilusbancl ; the lortL of
.hosts is his name; antl thy Bedeemer
lhe Iloly One of fsrrlel ; Tlie God of
tì-re whole earth sìrall he be called.tT
,O how superlatiyely f'ull ¿r¡rcl cout-
pìete is this languago of inspiration!
.Both Jew and Gentile recognized the
,existeD{ie of one great lìrst eause, one
,Creator ; but the protnise having
't¡eeu m¿¡tle to Abraham, that in his
rseetL shoultl all the fämilies of the
reartl¡ be blessecl, the Jew was wont
to liinit all the promises ancl blessings
to tire descendants of that patriarch
But tì¡e proJrhet here dispels thaù
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to wì-rour uo interest was given in the
prornìsccl laud, she vho batL uo part
in tho tenrpìe worship, she lcho hacl
uo priest to olTer the rnoruing ancì.
eveniug sacrifices, oue poiuting away
to the trrour when Ì:er glorious Re-
'rtreemer. iu that boriy that \ras pre-
parectr liim, shouicl l¡e naileti to the
cross, the otller to that honr when he
should ciy out, It is ûnished, ancl
give up tìie ghost; f repeat, the pro-
piret says to that desolate one, Thy
li{alier is iiry llnsL¡ancl ancl thy Iìe-
rleeurer. lle roears a tl¡ree fbicl reia-
tioir to thee. He is thy Creator, wl¡o
gave thee thy esiStencc; tlry Elus-
banrì, to guarc'l, sristain aud upholcl
tÌ:ee, yea, r,¡ho has carliecl 'r.ì¡ee ancl
l¡orne tiree all the clays of oid ; áncl
thy Iìedeemer, who in that bocly
which was preparecL lbr hiur, after he
ì:atl oft'ered one sacrilice fbr sins fbr,-
€ver, sat dowu ou the rigirt hanc'l of
God, from henceforih expecting till
his enemies ìre rnade his footstool.
He goeth fbrth conqLrering and to
conquerT aud the benefit of all his
victories jnures to his people, for they
are joint heirs rçitl¡. him. Theu, ye
Ger¡tile saints, rejoice, and proclain
aloucl the gÌory of your exaltecì. lorcl
zrnd Kiug. Ilor be is our pcace, wlio
hath made l¡oth Jew ilntì. Gentile one,
ancl iiath broiien dor,vn the niclclle
wall of partition 'l-reiween us, lraving
al:olisbecl in llis flesìl the enmity, even
the iaw of comn:audinents containecl
in orclinances ; f'ol to maÌie iu himself
of trvai¡-l one nevi matì, so maìring
peace; that he rnigìrt reconcile bolh
unto Gotl ir¡ one ltoti¡ by the cros.s.
Then ¿¿ Ye are no ruore strang'ers and
f'oreignr:rs, but fellow-citizens çith
tìre saints, and of the irousel¡olcl of
God ; ancl arc built npolr the founda"
tio¡r of the a,postles anctr propìrets,
Jesus Christ hinrself being the ohief
{jonìer stoue.tt 'Thc¡ apostles ancl
prophets, yeil, thc rvhoìc churcL of
the Lorcl Jesus Oì¡rist, are buiit on
that stone. Ele sa¡ s, (6 Upon this
rocli I will bniltl Ð]: clturch, and ti¡e
gates of ireii shali r:ot prevail against
i.t.)' The a¡rostle sa¡is, ('For the lalv
irar-ing a shaclow of good things to
oome, and not the very image of the
things, can uever witl¡ those sacri-
f.ces wl¡ioh the¡' ofi'eretl ¡ ear l-r¡' year
contínually, m¿¿lie ihe comers there-
unto perfect. tr¡or therl rvoukl. they
uot have ceasecl to be offereù ? i¡e-
cause that tire wolshipers once purg-
,ed, shoultl har-e hacl no nìore con-
science of si¡¡s. IJut in those sacri-
fices there i,s a rememl¡r'ance agaiu
rnade of sius e\-erF J'eâr. For it is
not possible "tl¡at tire blootl of bulÌs
and of goats siroultl tahe away sius.
}\'herefore when he cometh iuto the
lrorlcl, he saith, S¿crifice a.ncl oÍï'ering
tìrori wouitlest not, bnf a bocl¡. irast
thou llre¡rared ue,7' It wili ['¡e re-
me mbered that the rvriter of the¡ fbre-
going lengthy quotation, l-lefore he
was inspiretl fïon¡ on high, looked to
that lary for justification; ìrut now,
wheu euabled to looli through tìre
shaclolls of tlie larv to the subslance,
¡rl¡ich is Cl-rrist, he vas preparecl to
say, Tl-rose sacrifices conid no¡ ulake
the comers ¿hereuuto perfeci, auü to
uû(lerst¿rnd the lauguage of the
llsali:cist wi:en he fi¿ìi11, úá Sacrifice and

oÍì-ering tbou di<trst not tLesire.tT r( I
come; iu the voluroe of the booh it
is written of me.tt \Vhen he ca¡¡e
there was an encl of tirose offierings.
He tal'eth away the first, or old cove-
nant, that he may establish the sec-
ond. îhe l-.¡ord says by the mouth.
of the prophet, ¿6Behold tire clays
corne, saith the Lord, that I wiil
mal¡e a new coyerìaut with the ]¡ouse
of Israel antL ll¡e irouse of Juclah. I
will put my law in their inwarcì. parts,
and write it in their Ìrearts ; and X

wili be their Gocì, aucl they shaìi be
my trreople"Tt Ifnder tl:¿rt olcl cove-
nant aii was outwarcl washings, but
uncler tìre new ail rvas inwarcl. Ele
says, X will write my law in their
hearts. îhe saint is then appropri-
atel¡; ¿¡¡or¡eiX to work out i¡is own
salvation with fþar and trembling,
for it is Gocl that worketh in you both
to will anrl to clo of his good. pleasure.
Ðear saint, when you are enabled by
divine aurl sovereign gra,ce to rejoice
in that hope rvhic'h is the anchor to
the soul, both sure ancl steadfast, it
is tlien that you rcalize that the law
is written in your heart, zr,nd tl:at the
iaw is holy, just ancl gocd, aucì. that
you (tìie olcl man, the oulwaril rnan)
are carnal, sold uncìer sin, ancl that
the irrevocable d.ecree lias gone forth
againsb )-oü, " Dust thc,u ari, ancl
unto clust shalt ti¡ou. return.27 All
the ofl'erings Ttitlì wl¡ich the JewÍsh
altar.q smohedL for ages coultt not
make r.oicl that clecree. You have
read of the rar.ages of ttre grim-r'is-
agecì. ruonarch of the tornb tirrough
aii tl¡e past ages ; you hav'e witnessecl
da.y by da¡. friencl after fîiencL aud
relatii.e after relative falling arounrl
Iou; you irave seen lovecl ones, those
to whom you were bouncl by the
strongest ties of nature, wither, facle
arirì clie; Jonr heart has lteeu alnaost
crushetl ivithin you, ard your hopes
of earthll' bliss all r'anishecl as the
morning derv; btrt amidst this ciark-
ness anrl. gloom what jo¡'firl souurl is
thís you hear spoken to ¡ou b¡ the
cìarion uotes of, the gos¡ el trumpet ?

Your eLderBrother has prociaimecl to
),our (rI am the resnrrection and the
Iife.' I, in that bocl¡' preparecL for
rne, passed throrigìr Gethsemane ancl
Oalvar.v for you. I iay in the ciark
oaqerns of tire tornb. I aur the tap-
tail¡ of your sal','ation, ancì rose a
conqueror for you oyer tleath, hell
aucl the graYe, Jea, over ail ¡our
eneuies. You 'are one rvith mc,.
Ðeath Liarì no more hol"ì you than
Satail conlti (ionqlìer your elcler
Brother, wl-ro Lras saicl by the mouth
of i¡is servant. t( lire tr orcì himself
shali clescend frorn he¿ven with a
shorlt? rvith the r-oice of the Arch-
algel, ancl with the trump of Gofl;
aucÌ the cleacl in Christ shall rise
first.tt ¿¿ In a mor¡rent, in the twink-
ling of an 0) e, at the last trump : fbr
the trLrmpet shall sound, antl the dead
shali be raised incorruptibie, ancl we
shaìl be changecl. For tìris conupti-
ble must put on incorruption, and
this mortal must put ou immortality.
So wiren this corruptible sirali have
pul on incorru¡rtion, ancl thís uortal
shall have put on imnaortali.ty, ihen
shall be brought to pass the saying
that is v¡riitenr Ðeaiir is swailowecL

0 TE{H

iidea, for he sa5 s to tile ilesolate, she
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ilp in viotor¡r. O death, where is -uhy

sting ? O grave, where is tìry vic-
tory ? trlie sting of death is sin ; and
the strength of sin is the larv. But
'ubønks be to God, which giveth us
the vietory through our Lord Jesus
Christ." To whom, çith the Father

' and eyer blessed Spirit, be glory antl
hono¡ forever. Anreu.

This is the time of our church neet-
ing at nong Ridge, but I aro too ¡rn-
well to be with the brethren ancl sis-
ters at that meeting, ancl have pennecl
these rambling thoughts, ¡vhieh
brother Beebe rriil clispose of as his
better judgment may dictate, anrl
belicve me affectionately. yours, btlt
in deep sorrow on account of the
death of your yenerâble and. beioved
f,ather, ancl sincere syrnpathy witlt
the vhole of his urourniug famiìy.
But let us say, (( îhe I-.rorcl gaYe, and
the l-.¡orel hath taken â,\i'aJ¡; blessed
be the r¡ance of the loril.tt

H. COX.

IircKoRY Gnovr, \2a,, Àug. 4, 1881.

Ð¡¿.n Bnptsn¡N Bpnnn:-tr sencl
for publieation iu the StcNS, if ¡'ou
sho¡¡ld think proper, a letter written
sonne time ago by our rery dear sis-
ter, Rosa Brockhizer, of the Broatl
Run church. tr heiieçe that Zionts
chilCreu all speak that sanre unmis'
takable lauguage, that saivation is
of ihe lord ; anrl how rçontlerful are
iris ways in içhich he leads liis people
¿bcut and instructs ihem. They ale
esel the su'tlject of his ç-atcirful care
and tender ÐlercJ. Tlhat a thougl't,
that eren in the ciark and loathso¡le
1:laces of tire earti:, he ânds thrtn,
ancl that, too, vithout the assistance
of hireiings of the missionary úause,
who compass sea aucl lantl to nake
cne prosel5te.

I have to sa,y, Go on, dear bretÌr-
reu, in the cause of God and his
trutÌ:, for çLich the Srcxs has -oeen

Èo ìong battling. tr aur glad to see
that our dear brother, Ekl. TVm. L.
Beebe, lias accepted the position of
associate editor, and ma¡i he erer
flnd IsraelTs God, rvho neçer sìu¡r:-
bers nor sieeps, bis stay ìn erery
time of need.

Yours in hope,
G. G. GÄT,I,ÐHER.

Tur Fr,arxs, Fauquier Co., Ya., I'eb.20, 1ts81.

DÐÀR, tsnornnn, Bppe¡ :-Being
disappointed in attelding rneeting
to-day, tr f'eei corupelled to yield to
the n:aäy persuasire requests of üire
brethreu to ¡çriic a letter io the
Srens. Elitherrq X ha¡-e dela¡'ed, be-
cause I feìt tao ignoraut aud weak;
but now, after such importu.nity on
the su-bjeet, I f'eeÌ it my duty.

1\{y pareuts were natiyes of Oer-
rnanJ¡. -&fter soure years of nrarried
iife there, they. journeyecl to New
York, at vhiah piace tr was boin.
They residecl so¡¡e 5'ears in ì{.ew
York, wiren they naoved toWashirg-
ton, D. O, [hey rere professors. of
the Oatholic faiih, in which I was
baptizecl in rny infauoy. llfy rnother
died when I l¡ad reaehed the age of
f.ve ¡lears, anct my father rnas rqar-
lied egain to a rç'idorv lady having
one cìrikì. tseing maltreated by nry
step-r:rctìrer, tr entlearcrecl to run

away, but was eliss¡raded by rny fath-
er, (who ahvays evinced neuch affea-
tio¡r for me) who took noe back to my
l¡ome. There being no noitigation of
the former ill-treatment, I was again
forced to leave the parental roof.
On the morning of my departure, I
was playing on the street witÞ an as-
sociate of mine, a little girl; and ela-
tecl by enjoyment, I was forgetful of
the hour to return, when she persua-
d.ecl nae to go home with her, saying
f rvould suffer if I returned home.
Yielding to persuasion, L reut with
the girl, aud was concealed by her in
several different places, at one time
being nearly discovered by my uooth-
er. Finding I could not elude her
grasp, I was direetecl to go for pro-
tection to the house of tvo rnaitlen
ladies living near, \ühom tr found
Iiind, and ready to shield noe from a'll
danger. There, however, f was fol-
lowed by my pursuer. ['ho bell was
rung one day. and tr was sent to an-
swer it. To my utter astonishmenü
I found my step-uoot'her there. She
seemed intent on xoJ¡ return, when,
by request, I was allorvecl to ìear-e
the room, Ðntering the uPPer roour
of a store rvhich was next cìoor, I con-
cealed myself behind. a stack of
goods. Soou f was'missecl, anci- im-
mediáteìy searched for, even in ihe
identical rooro, bui was not discor''
ered. Fint'liug further search use-
less, my motlter lefù the house. I
soor: startletl my friends by conoing
frorn my pìace of conceaiment. A
ferv tiays after, rny mother again vis'
ited the house, to see if I had bee¡r
founcÌ. I was absent at iÌie iirne,
'l¡uù the ladies promisetÏ, on Ðly re-
turu, to send me directiY houe.
T'hey starterJ me, but, cirilr-l ibougtrt I
was, I trrnew heiter tlian to go; so I
tur¡recl my course auother rray' I
founcl rny va'¡,- , to the house of a
strange lady, wlro, though not will'
iug io give me a home, ç'as kinttr
enough to have roe conductetl to the
ú' School Eoys'trfonae,7' a charitabìe
institution. There I remaiueel three
weeks. On Sunclays tr was alwaYs
much frightened, feariug my father
shouìd be anoong the comPanY who
assembled for Sunday sahool. Ilow-
erer, at the end of the time stated
above, I was summoned to aPPear
before a gentlenoan, who, after gleat
persuasion, prevailed. on me to ac-
company hii¡ to Ìris home iu this
eounty, The Gentlemau s'as I'[r.
Robert E. Smith, who died a Year
ago. I was treatecl bY him ancl his
wife as their child. îhe same kind,-
uess siioçetì to mer eat;sed. rne to'
feei sartiy aud deeply his loss, I
have been here now tirirteen Jeais'
Though arìrong Episcopalians, I
found my belief a"t last firm in the
chulch of ç'hich I âm now a menober.
The foundation was l¿rid while an
aged woman vsas in 1\[r. Smithts em'
ploy. At flrst the name vas soûie-
thing new, and. ¿¿ The Old fronsides,tT
as they were called, fell very attrac'
tively on IBJ¡ ears, I soon discover-
ed the devoutness of my agetl frieud,
ancl eame to belieçe her church to be
the church of Goti. I rvas uot aÌrle
to hear tirern preach till four ,tears
afterwartl, when I accomPalied, íI

neighbor to an Àssociation helcì at
tsroad Run. I was nuch impressed
with Ure sermon, d.eliverecl by an
agetl gentleman, whose name I do
not linow. My second opportunity
was at tþe church, wbere, in roy ig-
norance of the congeniality between
the brethrer, I mistook ii for shout-
ing. I atteudecl several times after-
ward, antl fintling Ty love for them
rapidly increasing, resolved. to go no
more, for fear of liking them too
well. My attendance aû other
churches was unsatisfactory, as I
felû that to be the church of ncy
choi.ce; ancl so, ere long, I laicl aside
noy mental resolution and satisfied
my longings by going again to hear
them. I now found the victory must
be to the strong, and so had almost
given over, when the thoughö of op-
position on the side of the family
forceil me to try and conquer my
feelings. I was conscience-stricken
in hearing the pastor speak of the
things I hatl been meditating on. I
had long doubted my ability to do
anything for the good of my soul,
and nn¡v I felt convineed that they
were right, and eaeh d.ay tr found my-
seif tied more closely to that faith.
ltrs. Smiih one day took me.to coun-
sel me, aud to shou' ffi€r as she
thought, mJ¡ error. Sìre considered
'lrerself my proller teacìrer', as she hail
raiserl me; and after hearing nìe ex-
press mJ belief in Gocl Ìraving a
chosen ¡reople, she propouncletl the
questiou, ¿rRosa, how can God have
a chosen people, rçhe¡r he rnade them
all2'7 I had never thought of the
ìro¡çs ancl whys till thatuomelt, ancl
$as so bewil¡lered for a repìy that I
kept silence. She furtber tolcl me
hon rujust it woulrl be in Gocl to
conde¡liit sôtllê åÐ(1 sâçe qthers. I
was much trouÌiled on the subject till
I ¡vent again to the church and heard
the ideutical .thing expouudecl.
Elowever, I tbught harcl against tìre
tìrought that I could do nothing for
my soul; and often being rebuked
by uiy conscience, I would tr,v to
pra¡, and to believe that God n'ant-
ed nne to do so¡seühing for my soul.
I was in such a position that I feìt
attachment to some church would aid
ûe. Fearing I rnight be wrong in
opposing my counselors, I resolçed
to join their church the next Sunday,
and try to belieçe it right, Ilow-
erer, before next Sunday eame, the
words, (¡ l.Yait till Jesus comes,tt had
trìlled my whole memor¡i, anil dispeli-
ed. all desire to join another church.
I then cleûermiuecl to wait till he
came; ancl as he is ever faithfttl, I
rras not long wailing. .rlt last, bur-
dened with sin, aucl conscious ouì.v of
nny unfitness for a servaut of Gotl, I
rvent to my roout, and there \{as re-
vealed my helplessness, and my heart
was fllled rrith a holy reverence for
the people of Gocl. TVhen it hact
passed over, it seened to have been
a dreann. I rças afraid. to conûde suf-
ficiently in any otre to divulge mY
feelings. Thus it coutinuetl for sel''
eral rnonths, wheu one Sunday while
Mrs. Smith was singing praises, f felt
thai every thing and every bociy
coultl give to Gotl thanks bttt me. I
deierniineil to risit the ehurch for

ttrre -iast tiqre, aud see if they wele
the people of Gorl. I went, and while
sitting on the front seat, before tho
service, I was ins¡rired by sueh holy
ancl divine love for the people of God
as I had never 'before experienced.
My last and. flm resolve was then
formed. I was baptizecl on the third.
Sunday in lIay. Sinee then, d.ark
shadows have overhung my pathway,
aud I feel so colcl and inclift'erent to-
war<ls the brethren, and live and act
so little like a christian, that I often
have to ask, Am I his, or am I not ?

I frequently feel that if myclear breth-
ren anil sisters could. see me as tr see
myself, they voutd have no fetlow-
ship for me, Elorvever, I au de-
prived of seeing them very often, as
I have been unable to attend. meet-
ing since December, aucl in tbat time
have seen only one of theul,

trtoping the kind reacler wiii par-
don all that has .been said amiss in
tbis letfer, I am yours in'hope,

ROSA tsROOKHIØER,

Clnvua\c, Ohio, Juno 17, 1S81.

Er-o¡n Bpn¡p-D¡ÀR, FRTEND :-
By your kind indulgetce I lvould
s¡reak a word, through the columns
of your paper, to the frien..ls scat-
tered. abroad, In the kind. provi-
dence of God I liave been permitted
to attencl the Olcl School Ba¡rùist Á.s-
sociation conrening at Iloney Oleek"
This was a pririìege to me, uew ancì
strange, as it ças the flrst anil cnly
meeting of the liittì I hacì erer aíien-
derl; anc-l what seemeel pecnliar was,
tliat amoug tìrose plesent there was
not a countenaÌr.ce I hacl erer seen
before; ancL yet f rças rl.acle to feel
at home aud among rri)¡ oTçn iri:rdrecì,
as their varm greetings voultL seeua
to testify. Their expressions of love
ar:c'[ sympathy rneltecl, and, I trusf,
humbÌed ury hea,ri, when I reflecied
thab it ¡ras l¡estowecl upon one alto
gether undeserviug and unworthy.
Tire preaching appeared to me to be
charaeterizecl by great harmouy atd.
uuity, aud ihe theme was Christ, the
only true foundation of a sinnerts
hope. The God, l\[an, ]Ietliator, that
ho)y mystery wh.ich angels have de-
sired. to look into ; redemPtion
through his merits and blood.'shed-
ding; righteoüstess imputeclr and. a
righteousness impartetl; Chrisb forn-
ed in the heart the hope of glorY.
These great, h.eatenl¡- aucl divine
things were tìre tireme and t¡urden
of the preaching; anctr âs one friend
remarked to me privatelyt that he
Iiacl felü for some years to sPeak
more particularly upon vital points;
what il is that saves the soutl, aacì.
the evideuce of salvation, or a, saved
state ; and. truly I thought, wÌrat is
tirere that the living and exercised.
souls are more anxious to hear about
and. know for themselves ? À foun-
dation for poor, guilty, perishing sin-
ners; a saìvation which will rescu.e
from the lowest tlepths of sin and
woe, antl which carries the soul
through all tinre, and is suitecL to
eïer.v neeù and circumstance in life,
ancl'which wiil conquer the last er.e-
my, death. Tl-ris fountl.ation is in-
deecl sure, for it is buìlt upon Gc<l's
inimntable pronises. nhicÌr are aìI



yeâ alcl a¡llc1r iìt Oilist Jesns, rvho
has paid the might¡ debt, tr-raling
s¡1ff'ered the jLrst for the unjust.
Surely the gates of Ì¡ell caû oevcr
preraii against such a fouudation.
But in the experience of the believer
there are many rougìr pìaces to be
made smooth, and. crookecl lhings to
be made straight; ancl that miuistry
which goes before zrncl opeus up the
way, renaoving thc stirmbiing-bÌocks,
is macle an especial blessiug to tire
tr¿welers iu that
kno'ir eih. 1trrell,

path rvhich no fowl
l-rariug enjo¡cci the

pririìege of meeting rrith Gocl's peo-
ple, ancl hearing. as f beliere, the
gc.spel preacìrecl, X ilrist agaiu return
to a lanci of famine. Äntl irirat aI
Inost sur¡rrised uyself, aucl migìrt
otÏ¡ers also, X returneci çi'r.h some
feeling of conl.eutr:rent wíttr my lo-t ;
fcr I teel tÌ¡at tire l¡ouncìs of our, l-¡ab-
itatio¡r are fixed ; ancì. as God in his
providetce has placed ¡oe wì:ere f
am, ìle cau keep ru;- soul alive, er-en
unde¡: I'eIy adTerse circurnstances.
Ile has sustained his people by most
unlikely means, aucl is ue.ç-er at a loss
to ûnd out a way, as f irope tr hare
many times 1;roved. I know, too,
tbat tl¡e society of ail ti¡e saints to-
gether, wjthout his cw¡r preseuce zrncl
blessing, would ì:e utterly ba¡:reu
alci unpi'cfitable. \\re may Ì¡ear tire
sweetest truths proclainoecl, but with-
cu.t ti¡e Spiritts po\çer it falìs upon
cìr;', roarren a:nd. lifeless hearts ; fbr
.qucìr is thcr naturai soil of that car-
ual miucl n'hich is stili cnmit¡ against
God. tr feel, too, tL¡at I have some
Ebenezers to rai.qe to liis gooc.lress
anri care, ilncl sa¡-, (¡ Eitberto the
Lord hatir heÌped rne.tt ì[or can I
f'orget some hill l\Iizars, eren in tliis
l¡arren land, or ihai Gocl, the Spilit,
has at tiri:es graciousi¡; conclescenclecl
to J¡e as the rìew ancl rail to rly
otherwise llarched a¡rc-l barren souj
îhus, unclel a felt sense of thesc
things, are rÍc coustrained to cry,
r¿ Gooduess atirl ruercy irave fbllo¡çecl
n e all the cla;s of ni5- ìife.,

And now, to tl¡ose dear frienrìs
¡shose kiucluess ancl hospitalit¡.''ve
so liheraily sharecl, f woulcl salr
please accept m¡ heartfelt thanks ;
and this not in a fornlal \yaJ, or as a
¡¡atter of courtes¡', but, I beliere,
truly rèlt. Ma¡. Gocl ircieecl bìess
you, ancl lieep you, as a church, in
tì:e unity of the Spirit, bearing one
auolher)s burcleus, and thus firlfllling
the law of Christ; Tìre pririleges of
tlle sanctuar¡ and the uuion ancl
cor¡ruruuion of saiuts are iudeec'l great,
ancì I woulcl fair hope tliat nitli
these prir-ileges J-orl nili lot quite
forget those who c'lwell soìitary a;rid
aioue, and "nLo n:ourn a1-rart. \Yish-
ing you, ¡ritl¡ ali the fsrael of Gocì,
g'race? !rerc)' ancl pcace, I remain,
yours in gospel bolds,

IYÐI1T HUGHES.

Wrr-r-r¡^rrsrox, ì[, C., Aug. 2:i, LBùtr.

Mns. P. .A.. Bnr:¡n-D¡an AF-
FLrorED Srsrup, rN OqRrsr:-Ileìl
do I knorv how to enter into tire dee¡r
sorroìys of your berear-ed heart. Yes,
I aru passing through the same heavy
stroke from the halcl of our heavenly
Father. I[e has coine ïerJ¡ r¡ear unto

s:1aft, tìre clearest objeci of our earthly
aftèctions. I ,hare c-iesire<i io pour
out :ly sorrol'ïs with 3'our sorroÌrs,
aucl ningle mrr- tears rrith ¡ ours, but
u'orc'ls faitr to give utterance to the
overchargecl anguish of the heart.
T!'e are both str'iclien ancl bereaverl
o.Ê the lortì, and it becomes us,to
l¡orv iu humble accluiescence to his
urost righteous wili. Our companions
vrere ripe for glory, the.I coulcl riot
sl;a¡; ìonger, their worli on e¿rrth rias
cl,one, they linisbed their cour.se and
r¿irepi tbe faith,,; ancì havo eutered
irLto rest. Tiie Lorcl raiseci theur up
íc,r his ori u glor¡, auci to flJI tlie place
hr: assigneci theu, aurì no or¡e else
cau fiìl tl¡ei¡ ; but he rvill raise
np others t tl-re place, ancL ac
comtrrlish thc rrorli he has for theuc
tc, r1o. The goodness antl merc¡ of
ttre lord have beeu abuldiailtly be-
stoweci upon us. Ile lias blessecl us
these rnany years vith our precious,
faithful companions. Our gieat in
cliçidual ioss cannot be told. Yes,
day by day tells thc saci truth to our
bereared hearts. Our homes ¿rrc sacl
ârtcl clìeelless uilhout their presence,
arrcl their liind, cheerinE words aucì
gerltle foo tsteps, Älas ! the¡. are
gc)ne, nerernìore to returu to cheer
anLd comfort us iu our pilgriniage.
Brrt, m1 deal sister, rre lejoice iu
hops ihat our lo¡'ed ones are uorv at
rerst i¡r heaven, ancÌ ¿rre macle like
Jcsus, and thcir happ¡, giorifled
spirits are Ðo\r basking iu the fïrìl
bla,ze of eternal glor¡-. The¡ are
resting from their labor.s, ¿rnd their
worlis clo fcllo¡ç then.

Dear trlldcr Beel¡e ! FIis lremor\-
is dear to rny ì.reart. I{ow liiutily
and gentiy I¡e Las spolien rvords of
comf'ort ancl consolatiol to rne iu the
hours ofdnr¡ dee¡rest trials. In tLe
death of botir of rny courpanious l_re
rva.s rearì¡ to sencl tlie lrealing n'orcì
of consol¿rtion, ancl to gir-e spiritual
instruction. trle was a precious ald
f¿rithful Ì.¡rother to me, aDcì. $as trulJ'
a father in Israel. I have ltauy times
se1; uucler his ministr¡, with great de-
light. Ile n as deep in the scriptures,
an,:l I hare beeir alnost spell-boutd
wiiih Lis deep, glowing eloqueuce. I
der:pl¡-nrourn with ¡,ou, nr¡ sister.. I
can enter into your fèelilgs, every
tenLci.er fll¡re of ;'our heart that has
been toriched, fbr I kuow the painfirl
feeling. May tìre God of Jacol_¡ L¡e
your strength and support. \Ye n-ill
so()D pass from all these scenes of
eartL, and. our trials aucl tlil-rulatious
will soon close. I loug, ¡'es, pantfbr
tì-ra,t rest ryhich reuraius fbr the peo-
lrle of Goc'l. I clo not l'eei that tl¡is
uorlcl is m¡- hone, aucì. X rejoicc tÌrzit
it is ¡rot. Gocl l¡as L¡iessed us, and
inay :re praise l¡iru for the past, and
trust hir:r for that wiricl¡ is to conle.
I ueed great fãith. If I l_rave an..v il
is lery small. II¡' cr¡' is corrtiuu-
all.r', ((lortl, increase my faith.tt

Ilklcr lleebe was a fãitLful serr.aut
of tGocl. Ile will live in tìrc rneuror.¡.
of ilhousands, ancl liis fãithful labors
of love wili never lie forgotteu b¡-
those who have experietced their
ralire, ån.l thousaucls ) et to conre
$ill. ìlless ti¡e lortl for such a serï-
ant of Ol¡rist. Ele vas a l¡okl solclier,

place
o"filì

us, ailcl rernored our eal'thìy stay atci aud. his deatl¡ was peaceful. iVla-r' me rigbt, I started to ilie lone grove,

@æ21t si ïGI{S ttr TE{H T'ïI$fffiS.
gr¿ce, llrercy and peace rest upon
Jou, rìrJ ¿rftlicted sister. Your tri.aìs
have been marÌJ? but the conflict will
soon l¡e over, anci. your rcst çill ì:e
glorious.

Please remember uie witl¡ utush
afi'ection to all of yonr clear famil.ç.
f crave an interest in your llralers.

In gospel fellowship, ¡,orlr sister in
cleep affliction,

IIAIìTE,{ }L H.a'SSÐLL

BÛcurñ.1x, Teun., .A.ug. 2, 1SS1.

Bnornnn TIEEBE:-I hancl- vou
ttre inclosec-l extract of ¿r, lettcr rvrit
teu to rne by mJ sister, giviug her
religious cxporiencc and trar els f'rom
nature to grace, rvhich, if yon think
it will iuterest )-our readers2 .I-ou carl
pulilish. Yourirrother,

LE\¡I K. Ìr{AI{TlN

Bnot'npn :-f reckou you tìrink it
strange thal I write as I do. I vill
tell you. I rvas brought to see my-
self a sinner in the ¡'ear 1E44, vhen
bv the death-bed of sister Naricv.
wleu sl¡e tolcl me she warterl me to
prepare to rneet her in ìrpaven. I
fell concìemnedT ancì rny flrst thought
was, lVirat can I do ? Ml next $'as
to look to the lrorcl, I tlien com-
nicncecl begging the lrorcl to 'have
merc}- oü tìe, a sinuer, trut ni.y peti-
tions all seemecl to fall to the grou.ntl.
f cornrnenceC searching the scrip
tures, but coulcl lìnd uo relief tìrere;
it ças all too sacrecl for rue. I woulcl
look bacli orer ûrJ¡ past ìif'e to see
wlrat great crimes I had done to uiaiie
üie f'eel so Lladl, btit cculc.l Dot see
an¡'thing, as I tbought ; so I .çvoulcl

tr¡'to cheer up, but in r-airi. There
\ras rìo peace for rne, for I siill felt
conderuned, ancl rvas ce¡:tain thal un-
lcss tbe Lortl helpecl ure I strould siuìi
dt¡rvn to torment forcver. I fþlt that
n'l¡en the last da.ç caure it r.çoulcl be
said to ure, ¿rI)epari into clerlastiug
fire, for I uerer linew youl'7 The
f'eeliugs I tìren hat'l I canuot tell, i-rut
da¡. and night, nhen alone, was one
cor:tiuuecl praler, .( Lott1, be merci-
firl to me, â siurrer.tt I dicl uot want
âl)' one to kuorv that I rras in trou-
ble, autl wouid go to tìre rnost seclnd-
ecl places i couìcì fìurì, ancl there beg
fbr tuercy; but O so long bef'ore I
coulcl. flucl ¿rn.r- r'elief. I felt like I
was frieuclless. lYl¡err in the lone
hours of the liglt I ryould be wee¡r.
ing, nry husbancl woulcl ask rne rshat
vas the matter ; but I coultl rot tell
l-rinl. IIe rrauìc1 asli ure if he Lad
hurt lr¡' f'eelings, and I n-onlcì telì
hiur it was uotliing he ì.ratl doue. I
cor-rlcì riot L¡crar to tcli hini ìrow I felt,
but could otì¡' beg tìre I¡ord to be
rncrcif'nl to nre, tl¡e chief of sinner"q.
Soruetirues I rçould thiuk ìre liacl l¡een
me¡'cif'ul in sparilg n¡'ìit'e. It wrinkl
ther¡ come to ue that I lnust die, aud
f rvas not preparccl. f did not drearl
death so rntich, 'but ;iudgrneut was a
hor'r'or to nìJ. lioor soul ; to think
tl-rat where tlle Lt¡rcl i.q I could uot
go. these worcls woLrld pilss througli
ur¡' mind, (ú Ooure unto nre, all ye
that l¿rbor aud are Ìrr:ar'¡' laclen, and
I will give )-ou rest.'7 I coukl uot
beìieve that was Í'ot' me, I fþlt so l¡acï.
trll the ¡'ear 18õ7, if rny rnernorJ¡ serves

oiìc€ fllore to beg f'or inercy. I ditl
thrnh that unless tr soon gol reiief X

could never get back to the Ì¡.ouse.
As I went along I ryas mcd.itatiug on
the ileath ar¡tL suff'erings of our Sav-
ior, and as I came near some large
trees it seenoed. to i¡re that I saw the
Savior on the cross as plain as ever
I saw auything. I fell cìown at the
foot of a tree, ancl felt tl¡at f rvas
wiiling to lear-e husbaucì, chiltlren
aucl ali io l¡e with Ohrist. My cry
T AS,

'¡ }Iere, LorrL. I gì.ve uyself array ;
''Xis ail tl¡at I cau c1o.'2

1tr/hen I arose f,rour there tr starteci to
the horise, still with that rreight in
my heart, aucl these worcls came to
ue, ¿' Fear not, aucL l wiil strengthen
thee, and still give thee aitì.t, My
ì:urden \ras gone in tire tninkling oÉ
aû e5e, anc'[. ruy feelings tr nerer could.
tell. I wert to tbe house rejoicing,
but there s'as no one there but two
little children. tr was so hairpy that
I wantecl to tell to ali arouncl what a
dear Savior tr I¡acI founci. I t'elt it
was a heaven beiow m¡ Xìecleerner to
iiuow. tr clicl not feeÌ that f would.
ever see anJ¡ more trouble. I went
ou lejoicing until soulething saicl it
was fooiish to be so happy. ft was
something I hactr -ueen reacling. n
then triectr to get my trouble back.
I begged the Lorcl to sl¡ow rue the
righi way, for tr cliri not wa,rt to l¡e
cleceired, anrl these words ca¡re to
ruet

'r \ïhat rlroLe cân he sa¡ than to ¡.ou ìre hath
saicì,

ì-ori rrl"o unto iesus fr¡r refugc hal.e íìed'1,,

If I wouicl not l¡are rvhat hact beea
gircn me, n ireeci. not ìooli for any
Dore. X then felt niiling to lie pas
sive in thc Lord's l-iantl"q. aucì linc¡w
no wilì bnt hi-".

i urigLrt sa¡. rrucir ruore, l-int ,[
leckon J ou at'e rveary ti¡ this time.
I rrill tell ¡'ori ttriat I was baptized.
ou tlie seco¡ril Snuriay in Octobei",
18?9, .lt.r. Elcier Lucl,ey. tsrother
Sheaves preacheri here last l{ay. He
\yas \.erJ' f'eeble. \1'e trraçe a Joung
preacher by tiie ¡retre of Ilarlis to
take tire cliarge of our church, He
spealis well.

-{. .å.. IrA\Fì/ïìENûE.

MfiN[..'TES
a \l¡

AS$OCIAT|ÛH$,ENDFOTllET [UEETII¡GS.

\Ye woulcì. caìl the attention of
ìrrethrelr throitgirout the couutry to
the fãct that we are pleparerd to print
¿ind cÌistribnte tbe urinutcs of rneet-
ilgs as cheap atcl in as goorl styie as
any oftice iu the r-r*.Ditecl States. \r[ie
fïequeltl¡ receive copies of minutes
printed b.1- parties wl,rr.r do uoi belong
to our orcler? ¿ìn{.1 therefore irave no
idea of what is meaut b"r tirc writers,
a¡:d coûsequeDtij. frequent seríous
bluuders are lnacle. trt costs hut a
trifle to f'orward tìre rnanuscript or
return the lirintecì ¡¡inutes ìry mail
,fron any part of the country, ancl
ire tl-rerefbre soÌicit our blethre¡r to
sencl us their niinutes for printing.
lYe are but few, ¿¿¡rtl onl' patronage
shoukl. be kept witjrin ortr oÌvn
borclers.



" STGNS TP' TE{H TTMHS6 zXT.
CIRCULAR LFTTERS.

IIrc Correspou,d'íng n'Ieetín'g of Virgi,'
ttia, lo tlt e seueral uss,ocicttiotts tuith,
rcl¿om slte corraspottds, sen'cletl¿ tlt''is
epi,stle of Iorc and fel,Iott¡sltíp.
Ðn¿n BngrsnpN:-In senclin g yoit

tÌ¡is our annual epistle of love, we
feel bound to give thanks unto Gocl
f,or you, brethren, belovecl of the Lord.
Another year with aii its joyst cares
aud sorrows, has rolled iuto the nev-
er retumitg past. looliing back, we
are coustrainecl to acknowledge tliat
amidst U:e storms that have beaten
upon aud about us, our heacls have
¡rot been ìeft altogether unco\:erecl;
¡reither cân we say Israel has çantecl
one to rule over her; bnt in ail things
Wisclon has gir-en tlirection, ¿rud in-
finite power executetl his tleep de-
signs. Wouderfuliy mysteriotrsanctr
incomprehensible thðugir many of
these events be to us, sufficient has
J¡een uucovered to persuade us that
beyond the hen of our comprehension
there is peifect harmony between oc-
curring events ancl the cieep designs
of tl¡e onnipotent Goit; so that n'e
can sâ), our meeting together here
this clay is not ì:¡'chauce,but accorcl-
ilg to the purpose of him who works
att things after the counsel ofhisown
witri. N-ot alone in the things that
give us comfolt would we acknowi-
odge hirn, l¡ut bow with reverence to
the same omnipotettt sorereignty in
ttre e'r'il we receive, as well as the
goor1. This leads us to consider the
wrath of Gotl. IIow to consider it,
anct where anti to whom appìy it, is a
m.atter of much irnportance. To this
€ncl we vould direct Sour attention to
what Paul says in his epistle to tlie
Romans. i. 18, 19 : (¿For the wrath of
Gocl is rerealecl frorn heaveu agaiust
ali ungoclliness antl unrighteousness
of r¡ren rvho holcl the truth in unright-
oousûess. Because that which uray
Jre knoçu of Gocl is manifest in them ;
for God hath showetl it unio them."

In this epistle Paul acldresses the
brethren belovecl of Gocl in lìome,
and all caìlecl to be saints, directÍng
their atteution to their high privileges
in Christ Jesus, which are set fortir
in the gospel. I{erein the; reacìr not
'only how sinners are eraltedr-but aiso
trow they receive tìre knowledge of
their exaltatiorr. Atty idea comiug
in conflict with the teacìring of the
scriptures upon the matter of right-
eorlsness as l¡erein revealed, heìd by
the belovecl, those called to lie saints,
shail be visitecl with the vrath of
Gocl, wirich is to teach them tl-re fals-
ity of the sâDle ; for God sPeaketh to
thear by l¡is Son Jesus OLrrist. Ït ap-
pears that these bretl¡ren's mint'[s
were not clear upon the doctrine of
righteousness, antl for tiris cause Paul
longeù to see them, that l¡e might iur-
part sorue spiritual gift, to the encl
thât tbe-y might be establishecl. Paul,
like aìl gospei urinisters, is veryjeal-
.ous of what the saints believe, for
thelein rests tìre peâce' prosperit;;
and quietuess of Ziol. Paul uPon a
similar occasion exllressecl the same
deep anxiet¡' to the Thessalonian
breihren, sayirrg in these anxious
worcXs, '6 l[ight ancl tlay praying ex'
ceedingl;', that we night see Jiour

face. anctr rnigbt perfecl that wl:ich is
lacirÍng in ¡out faitii.22 This ciearly
demcustrates that though we be be=

loreci of God, ancì callecl to be saintst
we may. ancr" sometimes do, hold in-
correct siews upon this vitaiiy impor-
taut doctrine of righteousness of the
saints. Perhaps this is one of the
cbief blessings ortlained in preacìring.
a¡rd oue of the chief incentires that
urge the preacher in his labors, to €x-
plain, and expound the righteousness
of the saints as taugìrt in thc sclip-
tures, thab there may be uo schisu in
the bocly, llut url iiy ancl oueness ai,llong
tì¡e brethren ; /not one for Paul, and
another for Apollos, but all for Ohrist.
Bnt dirl tl-re worli of blingiug ancl
teacìring ail the saints of Gocl to for-
salie tl¡eir fa,lse icleas, to quit their un-
righteous rvorks, (to say notìling of
the ungodìy) rest upon power of leas-
oning, force of arguuleDt, or persila-
sion, N'oulcl uot the contemplatiorl of
the work soon clrown us iu clespair ?

True, we can saJ¡ in tl:e langttage of
Isaiah, (6l,et the wickecl forsalie his
way, and the unrighteous'nan his
thougbts, and let him feturn uuto the
I-rorc'Ì, for he will have nerc¡ upon
hiui, aucl to our Goil, for he will abuncl-
anil¡- parclon ;" l¡irt withont the Spir-
itts power in the heart to show Gotlts
wrath against his unligliteous cleecls,
we s¡reaìr but to tìre deaf ; rçe call but
to the deacì. It is not by 'works of
righteousness that rre have done.
There must ûrst be Godts wrath re-
realed in the rnan. This revelation
discorers tìrai Gorl is not well pleased
with atl his unholy cìeeds and Gotl-
clishorroring thoughts, no matter horr
honest çe be in theru. Ilis wrath is
revealecl against all of his ungodliness
and unrighteousûess. According as
\re are crushetl by this revelation,
even so is Gotl exaltecl. This humil-
iaiing linowledge of our owtr cleprar'
ity exalts our God in proportion as it
abases ourselves. The I-¡orcl makes
((all his gooclness to pass bef,ore us,t)
tlie light of whicl¡ reveals to us the
wnath of Gocl against ail our ungod-
liuess. \Ye befbre tliought of Gocl as
âway off at a distance, that our in-
icluities were not consideretl by him,
neither clid we take account of them.
Ifori- rliff'erent ¡rithin us no\r. Let
David state the case : ¿'Thou hast set
ali our iniquities before thee, our se-
cret sins in the light of thy counte-
uÍìnce.t' By the dazzling brÍghtness
aucL inf.uite po\rer of the light of his
countenance otìr secret sins are un-
earthed, ard eçen the imagination of
the thoughts of our heart is uuco\''
ered, aucl before his awful majestyt
before his alì-seeing eJ¡er rve stancl
nakecl aucl l:are, unable to trritle fr'onl
his preserce, unable to conceaì er-eu
our thoughts from him rvith whom we
haYe to clo. BeueaUr the burning
rays of his just indignation' we ¿ìre
pluugecl unvittingl¡' into a baptisru
of fire, in whicil we are continnall.-v
consumed, and by which ve are con-
tinually troubled. As Davicl saJ¡s?
((We are consuucecl by tbiue anger,
and by tby wratìr \re are troublecl't2
Surely this is for holtìing the truth in
unriglrteousness, or linowing the truth
and noi doing it. Righteousness is
tloing the wili of Goc'l. So iong as

tL¡ere ¿lre materials in t]¡e bodS for
the fire to feeri uponT so long will the
fire burn, consumiug the dross, lruri-
f¡ing us accolcling to the great worli
of our redeurption. Persecutecl, but
not forsaken ; cast clown, but uot cle-
stro¡.ed. Cl¡rist is surely in that man
tlie ¡rlague of cleath ; tlie plague of
all cìisbelief, whether it be tradition
receired by the teaching of our Ar-
urinian friends, wlro, perhaps, have
chauged the truth.of Gocl into a lie,
worsiriping ancl serr-ing the creature
more than the Creator, or rvhether it
be tL¡e r¡atural outcone of our own
clepraved reason. The plague of all
our unrighteous de.ecls teaches us also
to ¿(rlortif"t- our rnenibers wirich are
rupou tìre eartb ; forrricatiou, unclean-
ness, inordinate aff'ectiou, evil cotcu-
piscence, anri coretousuess, wltich is
icloiatry ; for rvhich thingst sake tire
wrath of God cometh upon tire chil-
clren of cìisobedience.t' Can we say
that we are not guilty of these things?
Elave we not felt- the pover of his
wrath agaiust thern 9 llaçe we not
felt the bitterness of these writte¡ in
our hearts ? These things inclucle
the substance of the latter part of
this cì:apter. In rvhat way l-rave we
I:een mad.e to tlepart from or part
witìr any of tlrem ? Bl the natural
obserration of the things Gocl has
made, gairing tirereby a higher re'
spect autL ior-e for God ? \{e tbinli
not. fn Eccl. ir. 1, ve read that uo
¡tan ìinoweth eiilrcr love or hatrecl
by ail that is befbre biur. l{ot ail the
ceìestiai bodies, though tìre¡- excite
onr profound admiration ; uor ail cre-
ated things upon the earth; ilor al"l
the wonclerful deeds of God by }Ioses,
by the prophets, by Israel; not
even the superhumat ntiracles per-
formetl personally by Jesus before the
eyes of all tlie people, erer ditl. by
the mere seeing or hear'ing of theur,
reçe¿rl the ¡vl'ath of Gocl iu one sin-
Der. Job tetls us ho\r it gets into
tire¡:r. See Job xxi. 19, 20. ((Gocl

layeth up his iniquity for his cìrildren;
he rewardeth hiur, antl he si¡all kuow
it. Ilis eyes shall see his clestruction,
ancl lre shaìl ¿lr'ír¿k of thezmcctlt, of th,e

Alnú,glú,y.'1| I1¡hetrever the¡ do un-
righteousness, he makes theur to d.riuk
l-ris wrath. Ile will aucl cloes ¡:ewartl
the¡n accorcling to tl¡eir cìeecls. IJn-
to them that are contentions, and do
not obey the truth, but obey unright-
eousness, iucliguation aucl rsrath, trib-
ulation and anguish? upon every soul
of man that cloeth evil, of the Jew
flrst, and also of the Geutile. ¡\t-tcl
tbèir eJ e sball see it ; tliey strall see
in themselvcs the destrnction of'their
Baìrel castles, tìreir false gocis, their
self'-clependency, ìrriman rnerit, anil
theirself'-righteousuess. Tileirboast-
f'ul comeliness shall turu, liheDanielts,
in them into corruption. (úFor tbat
wìrich may l.¡e known of God is ¡nan-
ifest in them; fbr Gocl iratir showetl
it unto them.?7 The children of the
Deçil caunot linow anything of God.
By searching lle is nol to be fbund,
anrl he revealeth hirnself not to them.
Their eyes are blind, their ears deaf,
their hearts bard, lest tìrey should
uuderstand, and be convertecl, and
be saved. It is iurpossible for them
to understaud anyihing of Gotl byall

the things tirat hare lieeu clone ; for
the uatulai uran receivetÌì uot the
thiugs of the Spirit of God ; neither
can he krow thern, because they are
spiritually discernecl, or levealecl in
ihe rnan. Paul woûlcl l-rave his Eph-
esian brethreil to understancl, rvhed
theS' read wliat he harJ rrritteu, how
l¡e obtained. his iufbrnation; that by
revelation God had macle ìinowu the
urystery to'him. In tl:is way, and
tl:is only, has an.ç ülan eyer nnder-
stood ri'hat in the sight of God is
righteous or unrightetus. -A.nd we
are persuaciecl that the rereiation of
God's wrath iu us is what has caused
us to repent ancl abìroi' ourselves in
dust ancl ashes, because of our iniqui'
ties. The wrath of Gocl agairrst our
unrighteousuess gires us ilûniteìy
rìrore sorrow tiian tbe trarsgression
gires pleasure. Therefole we bear
the rocl, anti. who h.1th appointed it ?

Ile wiro was auointecl to appoint for
them that moitrn in Zion, has appoint-
ecl for us.. Our pleasure in sin is
loss ; rnonruing aucl repeutauce tahes
its place. TVoe, cìespair ancl mïsery
are stirred up within us, aud. we think
untler the chastening rod we will for-
salie our unrighteous deeds. But
lilie Hezekiah, rrho pra¡ ed when sick
to tl¡e cleath, the I-.lord spoke unto
]¡in antl gave him a sign ; but Elez-
eliiair rendered uol again accorcliug
to the be¡efll clone unto hiur, for l¡is
lreart rvas iifiecl irp i therefole thele
was rçratl-r upon him.)'-9 Cl-rronicles
xrxii. 24, 2õ. Itr'e ruust die daily if
we woultl lire gorily. fn the rnorn.
ing we start out with firu resolves, a
heart fixed, ancl fuìi of sweet L¡reath-
ings, pasb sins alì forgotten, our ey.es
to the front, set ttpoû the nrarl¡ for
the prize of the irigh calling of Goti
iu Christ Jesus ; but before we go far
lrs ale caught in a snare, we stumble
and fall, a brolien reetl. autì. we cry?
O wretchecl man that I am ! ancl rrith
Ða¡'id we moulnfuÌi¡ sa¡, ¿(We are
consun:ed by thine auger, and by
thy wrath \Ye are troubled; for all
our clays are liassed. away in thy
rrrath.tT Ever.y cbikl of Gocl woultl
give worlds, hatl he tben:, rather than
it sliould appear that it is ti¡e chil-
dren of the Devil that are troublecl.
The scriptures are clear antl to the
point upon this, anrl let this settl.e
this most inrportanttrutì1. The wick-
ed are not in troubie as other men,
ueither are they plagued lihe otl¡er
me¡1. Their eyes stancl ont rvith fat-
ruess. But lilie the rich rnan in the
torments of hell, tliey shaìl reutett-
ber it was in their lifetine tìrey le-
ceirecl tl-reir goocl tLrings; but the
beggars rçtrro hare lirecl all their life-
time suìJject to bondage, cousuurecl
i-r¡. the auger of God, antl troubied by
l-ris wrath, shall upon tire bosom of
their spiritual Abrahaur absuredl¡ re¡
membù that it ¡sas in their lifetim8
the5 receired eriì. 6( For tl¡e Lofd
wiìl not cast off l-ris people, ueiüher
will l¡e fbrsake his inheritance. tsut
judgment shall return unto righteous-
nesS, and all the upright in heart
sl¡all fbllow it."-Psaìm xcir'. j-4, 15.
We see the wr¿rth of God iu a d.iffer-
eut light from . ever before. Judg-
u¡ent has returned unto rignieous-
ness, llrought with it re¡lentance, and

a
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we follow iû. Instead of being the
evidence that the Lord Ì¡as casü off,
has forsaken, it is the evidence of his
watchcare. This is the new way ìry
which he teaches his people to know
righteousness and unrigl-rteousne.ss.
îhe I-.¡ord has e¡rtered. into an evel-
'las'uing eoyetrànt with theno, cìift'ering
from ùhe olcl, in that he will not turn
away frorn tirera to rlo them good,
but will put his f'ear in their hearûs,
that they shall not deparf from him.
Truìy tbe Irold works iu a rnysteri-
ous way, his wonders to perform,
I\[ay the I-,orð our God give us power
over the world, tbe flesh ancl the
devil. li[ay he clirect our m.inc1s to
tlle unerring standard. of truth, and
flll our hearts lvith devoted love and
zealfor his cause.

Our nneeÈing has been one ìong to
ì:e remenabered. by us. T'he preach-
ing has been aomforting, edifying
and instructing to th.e people of God.
No discordant note, but all of one
mind, setting forth Christ as the end
of the law for righteousness to every
one that beìieveth. Frovid.ence has
also favored us with prleasaut rçeath-
er throughouü our rneeting.

Our lext annual meeting is ap-
pointecl to be helcl, by cÌivine permis-
sironr with tho Quantico Church,'in
Prince'William County, Yirginia, to
courìllence on lYeclnesclay bef'ore the
thircl Sunday in -&ugust, tr-,3E2, when
and where we hope to gleeû ¡'on
agaìn.

J. N. tsAÐGER, }[od.
G. G. Gl.r,r,EEERz Clelk.

EOOK NO-r'tOES.

fo ¡ay Beptnnnl¡ rN TrrE Uxrrr:o
Sralps :-For tÏre purposes of our
Church llistory and ttre trf. S. Census,
I desire to oltiain at once the name
oil every Olcl School or Frimitive
Baptist Ohurch in rhe United. States,
with the county aucl state in which it
is situated, the number of its mem.-
bers, and the nanae of its pastor, with
his post-office address; if it has no
pastor, then the na¡ae of its aierk,
(or deacon, if it has no clerk, or some
member, if iû has no deacou,) with
his post-office address.

'lVill the l\focÌerator and Olerk of
eaeh association, and. the pastor and
clerk, or sotlre menober, of each
clLurch, lle so kind as to endeavor io
forward me úhis íuf,ormation at an
ea,rl;' daY ? Yours in ìove,

SYLI¡ESTER HASSÐtr.,I-].
lYlr,sox, l\*, C., .Iaa. 8, 1881.

TIJ E EVERLASTII{G TASK
IOR ARMINIANS, .

Tire have no\r several hundreti of
the ,¿ Taskst2 reatl;, and uill mail to
lrry aclc'lress on receipt of price. See
notiee on last page.

-+

6TTHE EDITORIALS.JJ
FÍR$T ANÐ SECONÐ VOLUMES.
IMe still hare a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the valieties of
bincling. For prices airtl particuìa,rs,
see arLvertisement on lasú page.

STGNS TF'
EÐTTOR,T,{.L"

trrÐDr,ETortr{, N. y.. sEprE}rBnn Ló, 1E8i.

IYHAT NS AIT- EVANGÐTICI,{L CA[,T TO
TTIÐ IIÍINISTRY?

Er,orn G, Bennn:-I have l¡een readiirg
religions t¡ash for several years, and now tr
want something pure ancl devotional, My
dear and venerable man of Gotl, if it will:oot
be taxing you too much, please write on
what is an evangelical cr¡ll to the roinistry,
as many a¡e anxioub to see it. Ðiffe¡ent ores
of the Missionaries have been called o¡ to
¡rrits on it, but they defer it from one to a¡r-
other, apparently not willing to undertake
it. Whethe¡ iû is l¡ecauso they have rot ex-
perienoetl it, I know not. I feel oertain ¡zou
'will have no clreacl to engage in it, and I d.o
hope, for tho gratifieation of many, thai 'we
'will see it in ùhe *'*"" ou.T:"r.îä+o*,

Corloxlrlxr, Miss.
On page 615 of the ñrst rolume of

the Ediúoriais, those who have aúcess
to that work wilì flnd an article con-
trastiug ûhe evidenee of the divine
ealling to the ministry of the gospel
with the popular calling to m.inister
to the gratiflcation of ttre devotees of
falsehood. tsut as the subject here
proposed is p.ot íully cliscusseil íû
that artiole, we submit the following
remarks for the consicleration'of c,nr
readers generallS., and of our friend
Guyton in particuLar.

It is unqirestiouabiy true thaü lhe
aÐsï''er io ihis inquiry is includecl i¡r
tire peufect record. of ûhe inspired
rule, and therefbre iô is iniportaLnt
thaù ¡qe strrould cliiigently examine
ourseLves by that rutre içìlether in tiais
pariicular we be in ihe f¿itb. Clear-
ly, none can nrinisier to the courfi:rt
ancl ¡xofit of tlre chjlilreu of God
without personal autÌ experin:eutal
participation i¡l the truth minÍsterr:cl.

-i.Ì Cor. i, 4. Tirerefore !t ruay- be
safely assu.urecl llLaû noue are called
of God to that çork but such as are
subjects of clivine grace in the par-
tlou of their sins, ancl have l¡een lnade
to trust in that sair,'ation which is of
Goel by grace througtrr the ¡rerc]¡ that
was given to the sâ,ints in Jesus
Chrlst before the -çorlC began. -\-o
careful trainiug or diligent study ean
obviate the necessity of this ûrsù
qualificaûion, without which the naû-
urâl man has no capaoity to receive
the things of the Spiriü of God.
Then ttrere are particular qualiû'ca-
'uions specifred try the divine rule, ali
of which are highiy inoportanú to tÌ:.e
subjects of this calling. Some par-
tieular instruction on this point enay
be found iu the letters of Fauì to
Tirnothy arrd Titus, aud in his solemn
charge .to the eiders of Ephesus, as
recorcled in Acts xx. 17-35. Any one
seekiug to undersiand the solemn
order o¡r this poinû which bears the
seal. of iafaliible irutb, caunoi do
better than caref,ully to examine the
staudard as there recordecl, remeût-
bering that whate'r'er Ìnay be -+he de-
cision of men esteer¡led good or great,
thìs inspired wortl i.q the û¡¡al au-
thority in that kiagelom which ruleth
over all. Hence, ,6an evangelical
caìl to ttre ministry tT is a call to pro-
claina the truth a,s iû is in Jesus; a:cd
ihe callirg of God to tirÍs great work
aiways qualiûes tÌle subjecû so called
to renrler the service lequired. Il,
ryoukL in:pìy the san:e charge agaiust
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the King in Zion, which was preferrecl
against his lord by the slothfuì. serv-
ant in the parable (Matt. xxv. 14-30),
if ii were said that he ealled one to
a work for whích be failed to give
the ability requísite to its perform-
ance. Xû is very certain tl:ai the
I-,¡ord. knows too ryell wLrat is in n:lan
to reo^uÍre of any poor, weak child
auything but what he himself be-
stows, So that if in any case there
is no gift ìresiowed, it is saf'e to infer
that the tr ord has not recluirecl of
Èhat one to labor in the exercise of
that ability whÍctrr he has not given.
Oûherwise, the glory would. not be
due to the nanle of the Lord, but, to
the ability and iud.ustry of the min-
ister, tsut the worcl still furÈher
gi.ves instruction that the o¡le who is
called of Gorl to speak is not author-
ized, fro judge of his own nnessage,
.(I-let the prophets speak two or
three, and. let the other judge.,t-l
Oor. xir¡" 29. This is alike safe to
determine çrleeu s.'e shouÌdi ispeal( or
when we sho¡lkl ìre silenù. trb is siill
true as ¡vritten by Solomon, ú¿ A
nranTs gift maketh room f'or trrim, aud
bringetli Ìrim' before greai rnen.,7-
Frov. xviii, 16. The ways of the
I-.lolcl are equal. lMhen he ealls and
qualifles one of his servants to preach
the trnih of ¡ìre glorions gospel, he
has a people prepared. to Ìreal that
tlu¿h and to be i:roûtecl iherein. lt
may be ihat tìle gifô is to ser¡'e in
anothel field, ancl ûl¡a¡ tliose ¿ìùìong'
whom iû is first developed are no'¡ to
receiçe the benefiá of its exercise;
Lrut if tirere are llone of tire people
of God prepared tc hear ¿in:f ûne
preach, iha indicatiou is that he is
¡rot calleeì of God to serçe in that
capacity.

úr'Ihere ara divelsities of gifts, but
tlie sanre Spirit.?t Some churcìres,
ignoring tlris truih, may hal'e errecl
in clecicling tirat gifis developerl
arxong thel¡r are ministerial gifts, for
lro lietter reason tiran the ability to
talll indeþní,te'ly as to time or ideas.
The consequeuce of such incliscreet
(not to say u.nfainhfill) action is some-
üimes extremely annoying, and an
unprofi.tahie wasie of tinae in the
nceetings of the church; or what is
sÉill ¡ro¡e deploraìrle, one so eûcour-
aged wilì perhaps urge hirnself upon
the cl¡urches ãlbroad? and eveu nran-
age to secüre 'Lhe formal indorsemeni
of bis gifù tiy a presbytery, who may
wrthout due cousidelatiori ordain Ì-rim
as a minister fully authorized to take
tl¡e care of churches aucl ad.minister
the orclinances, in clirect confliaû with
the ìaw of the tr ord, as stated by the
apostle fro¡¡ the throne of juttgurent,
not atrLpiying the inspired test or in-
cluiring for the qualifrcations clef.ned.
.rÄ bisìrop then must tre blameless,
tire ìrusband of one wife, vigilant,
sober, of good ìrehavior, given ûo
hospitaìit¡', apt ûo teach; t,ot giveir
to r!ne, no striker, not greedy of
filtlry iucre ; but patient. not a brawl-
er, not covetous; ouethat ruleth weil
his own house, having his children in
subjection with all gravity; (f'trr if a
¡nan kuow ¡:ot how to rule his o$'n.
house, ho¡s sirall he talie care of tÌre
church of Gotl 9) nor a u.o'r'ice, lest
being liítec up with Xiricle, he fäli

inio tl¡e conrlçmnatio¡r of the devil.
lforeover, ho must have a gooil re-
porü of them which are wiûhout; lest
he fali into reproach and the snareof
the devil.,t-l Tim. iii. 2-7. ¡rIf any
be blameless, the husbaucl of one
wife, having faithful children not ac-
cused. of riot or unruly. For a bishop
must be blameless, as the steward. of
God; not self-wÍlled, not soon ângry,.
not given to wine, uo striker, not
given to fiìthy lucre; but a lover of.
hospitality, ¿l lover of good merr'
sober, just, holy, temperate; holding
fast the faith:iul ¡sord. as he hath been
taugìrt, that ?re may ì:e able by sound
docùrine both io exhort and to con-
vinee the gainsayers.,t-Titus i" 6-g.

trn vierv of such explicit direotior
from tl¡e Holy Spiriú on this subject,
iú may seem strange tliat churches,
ancl presbyteries in councii, should
evsr err in l,beir action in this very
inoportauÈ matter; ancl indeecl it is
difficulô to imagine any apoìogy on
excuse for olrrelessness or inAciverü-
ency in an action so soiemn as the
indorsemeni of a lllan for so sacred
a calling as thai of the rrevangelical
ministry,T, that is, the ministry of the
gospel of oul Lord and Sar-ior Jesus
CIhrist. îilat such an erxor eyer
shoulcL ocoür oau only be attributecl
to the fraitrty of our ûnite minds and,
the d.arÌrnesei of ou¡: limiterl juclg.
¡¡reni. Tìle l¿¡w of the Lorcl observed,
in its spiriù wonld eff'ectually exclucle
tìre possiÌ:Ílity of error, antL result in
that, pea,ce which is the fruit of the
Spirit. A1l confusion, cliscord and.
strife con:es íionn the sourcedecLarerl
b_v Èhe apostie, ¿¿lllour whense come
r¡,ars aud fightiugs auonÊç 5,ou ? conne
they not heurce, erren of ¡'our lusts
that war iu your meml¡ers gt,-.Ïâ,m.es
ir" 1, S/hen the children of Gocl atg
ied by the ca,rnal nrincì. they sow to
thè flesh, aird. of the fiesii they shati
reap corrupiion. .4.ll the perplexity
and confusion so painfully t'elt ia.
ooüseqüeûoe of the effbrts of breth*
ren to preacir withouû the ability to
nrinister io the comfort and edifica-
tion of tÌ-rose who ìrear, may be safely
ascribed. to disregarding tlie inspired
rule in authorizing ihose to minisier
in this rvorh vllom the I-.¡ord has
neitber called nor qualifled. Cases
are too rom.moil in which churohes
have failed ¡o wait for the ieading of
the Spirit in tiris matter, an,Í the
coilsequence l¡as been realÍzetl in the
injury of the nnember thus placecì. in
a p.osiiion to which he has uot ?:een
cailed of God, and tbe cÌ¡ulches h¿ì,vo
suftèred from their o\în error. Where
sueh a rnistalie has ì¡een maCe iü is
not easJ¡ to r;ilggest a remedy appii-
cabie in every ease; but as wê are
comnranded to .rlie noû oue to an-
oiirer,7, w'e shou.id. cleal lìonestly and
ir¡ iol'e rith the brother. whom we
have so wrclgecl, aud iet hiua linow
the conviction of, our uintl, confess-
icg our fault in the case, and if ,lhe
spirit cf Christ mle in us, tìrìs irill
be done in loçe.

¿¿An evangeliaai call to tÌre miuis-
tly tt must l-re a call to miuisier or
serqe tììe cl¡urch of Chris¡; antì. con-
serluentiy -tìle "qubje¡t of such a call
is nor a dictator or lori oçer the
saints to wirc'm he miuisters, but js
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ùhe sellant of ali in ti¡e ilutÌr for the
love of Chrisi Jesus. Hence it is
indispensable that the qualifrcation
specified in Titus shoult'L be strictly
observed, " ¡tot self'tai,Ileã,)) This is
au inseparaitle accourpaniment of
heavenly rçisctom. (( Bilttìre sisdom
that is from al¡ove is first pule, thet
peaceable, gentle, antï easY to lte en'-

treated,full of ruercy ancl gooc1 fruitst
vithout PartialitY' antl without hY-

ocrisy.?r-James iii' 1?. Tiris is ver¡
disiiuctly tlifferent t"rona that (worlcl
ll') knowlecìge wliich puft'eth uP.

While the efi'ect of this çl-iscloru is
seeu iu irulnilit5', ancl reacliuess to
yielct lo the judgrnent of tl¡e bretirren
iu all ibittgs ¡virere personal oPiuions
or interests aìone are involved, it
never leacis to the sacrifi'cilg of any
point of tru.th çhere the cle¿lr recortl
of the scriPtures uust be cliscrecliied.
The ninister of Christ rnust never'oe
so pliant as to sacrif.ce anY Poiut of
dir.ine truth, for that is uot his own;
l,¡ut 'ççhatever of his own iuterests or
preferences trre may yield to the c'le'

mands of the brethren, is accePta'ble
service to the I-.¡ord whom he serves'
Too rnuch importance cannot be at-

tachecl to this obligation of the min
istryt ancl consequentlY this qualifi
cation cannot be too firmlY requirecl
in any canclidate wh.ose case is unttrer

consirleration. l{onaturalamiabilitY
of temPer shoulcl be mistaken for this
self-delying grace of the spirit of
Ohrist. Whiìe ihe ser'\'ant of Christ
is l¡otcl as a lion in contencling forthe
faith once cleiivered to the saints, ancì'

unyieìclin g in maintaining the orcler
aud cliscipline estabtishecl bY divine
authorit5-t he must be clualifieci to
enthrre hardness ¿rs a gootl soidiert
aud l-¡ear all things witiì the patience
of the veli-trained ox, iu dealing
geati¡' witÌr the tenc-ler larnbs, ancl

enduring '¿ all things for tl¡e eiectTs

sake, that ttiey maY also ol¡tain the
sdlvation ¡r hich is in Ohrist Jesus
with eiernal glory.'7-2 Tim. ii' 10'

îhis gentleness will invariably result
from the loving interest in the pros'
perity of tire saints to whoru he min-
isters, çhich r¡ust be felt bY everY
one who isof Goc'l clualified to((Feetl
the flocli of Gocl which is among.Íotit
takiug the ovcrsight thereof, not by
constraint? but witlinglY; not for
frlthy iucre Ior selfrsh clesire for gain
either iu rçealth or honor], but of a

reacl-v mincl ; ueither as being lords
over GotI's lleritage, but being en'
saruples to the flobli.'-l Peter v. 2,

3. ((An eralgelical call to the miu-
isir¡,-tt aertainì¡; lequires obedieuce to
this solemu cbatge; and aun one
failiug to obserçe these requiremeuts
in an¡ irarticuiai, ¡r'l¡ilc assuming to
occilpJ t'he place of a uinister in tìre
'churcir of Oìrrist, uray uitÌr reason
trenoble to hear his açful cleclaratiout
{¿ If an} nian defile the ternple of
God, him shalt God destroY.tt Well
might the aPostle aslit in considera-
tion of this tleepìyserious obligationt
.( Àncl wlio is sufficient f'or these
things '!17-2 Cor. i;. 16' l{o n¡au
whom Gocl has called, aucl imPressed
with the true responsibility of the
vork, would dare atternpt it withotìt
the assurance written bY the same
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our .sufñciency is of Gocl ; wbo also
hath made us a}"¡le nainisters of the
New Testamelt; not of the lettert
but of the spirit; for the letter kili
eth, btt the spirii givetb life.'7 In
consiclerate personatr ambition may
urge soxûe presumptuousiy to aspire
to this norh without the command' of
tire Lorci; but the truly callecì- min-
ister of Gocl wili always finr1 his orvn
utter incompeteucy seriously irnpecl-
ing his prog-ress iu the work, and
carising hiui to trembie at every step
i¡ view of the serioüs responsibility
iuvolçecl. r'To feed tiie churcl¡ of
Gorl, çhich he hath purcliasecl with
l¡is owt-r blootlr" is not a work of littie
iuportance, to l¡e attempted for tìle
gra tifrcatio¡r of aspirirg Xrritle ; the
love of Christ rnust cor'¡strain to the
rvillilg service, aud theu ttrre ample
rewarcl is received ir¡ tile answer of
a gootL conscience tou'arctr God, aud
ibe joy of witnessing the deveiop'
ment of growth in grace ou the Part
of those rninisterectr unto. îltis may
seenr to be a smalL reward to such as

seek personal gain or Preferuent;
but to the minister whose cail to the
wolk is of Gotl, it is alt above a1I pricet
and there is nothing which can be
courparetL in r-alue with it. Witiì
this inceutive he cau endure affiic'
tions, do the wr-rrk of an evangelist
or of a tr)àstor, mâke fnll proof of l-ris
ministry, iu the face of persecutions
aud malicious slancLers, feeling, with
Patrl, that úúìfone of these things
moYe me, neither count X mY life'tlear
unio myself, so that I might finish
m.r course with joy, aucl the minis-
tryt wtiicìr I have receiveil of the I-.¡orcl

Jesus, to testif.v the gosPel of the
grace of Gocl.tt-Àcts xx. 24. ((An

evangelical cali to the ministrY T' will
so eft'ectnall¡' subdue selûshness as to
1:roduce the niind which is here ex-
pressetl.

connection ib is aPþroPriateIn tbis
to refer to the diversities of gifts by
the same SPirit sPoken of bY Paul
(1 Cor. xii.), in which he saYs, (¿The

ruanifestatlon of the SPirit is given
to every uran to ploflt withal.T' ì{one
of these gifts can be justly clepreci-
atect. Each is very valuable to the
church in its- own place ancl for its
o\ril use ; so th¿rtú(The e5e cannot
say unto the hand, I have no need of
thee ; nor again the heacl to the feet,
I have no neecl of ¡ ou.7t Yet each of
these members roisplacecl in the body
¡rould bo useless, ancl tleform the
body The hancl would be a useless
monstrosity placecl in the l-rocìy as an
eye ; ancl the feet rvould be of no
serrite if placecl ou the necli. So

the gifts it tlie church, if rnisplacecìt
lose their usefulness, and deform the
s¡nuretry ancl perf'ect ortler rv}-rich

c'alied forth the rapturous admiration
of David, (r Beholcl how good ancl
how pleasant ìt is fbr brethren to
clweli together in unity.Tt-Fsalm
cxxxiii. 1. The gifts in the church
harmouize so perfectly as to present
uot merely tittion of materials haviug
no affinity for each otletrbat tt'niQ.¡,

in which each is inseparable from all
the others, and all iiarmonize in one
perfect wìrole body, with nothing
trackiugt and witl¡ no redundaucY

apostle in the next chaPter: ((But Solomon says, r¿^{ gift is as â Pre' to lovers of truth to receive his min ciûc limitation of his inquiry fo rr an
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cious stone iu the eYes of 'hirn that
hath it ; whithersoever it turnetl¡ it
prospereth.tT Prov. svii. 8. Or, as
reud.ered in the margin, (¿ a stone of
grace, Ð .' u)lldt'he?'soeaer it lut netlt,,11 not
wirere it is viotently turged bY the
mistaken zeai of those who presullre
to tlistort it fron the place'liy grace
assigueci it. Each gift bestowecl upon
the church of Christ is essential to
the prospelitS of ihe ithole bocly É(to

profit withal;" l-rut if perverted'from
its appropriate place, it is thereby
cìistortecì, as a uieuber of tl¡e natural
ìrocìy clisjointed, ancl its usefuìness is
ihereby irupaired. It is not an un-
coülmon thiirg to sce gifts whicir are
(6 stoues of grace') in the place where
they belong, and have sperecl
whithersoever they turn

qro
ed, when

transposecì. to gratify tlie uatural
whim (6of him tbat hath it,t? or the
presuurptuous trecldling of sucb as
imagine they linow where they shoulcl
turn such gifts, insteacl of prospering,
become paiufully annoying obstruc-
tions to the prosperity of the church,
and are unprofitable to those to rvhom
they are given. Il shoulcl alwa;s be
tl¡e desire of .all the churcl:l to know
wl-rither every gift bestowecì upo!
theur iri each memì:er turneth, and
the prayer of faith will ever be that
the I-rorcl woulcl clirect its turning to
prosperity. It is sure to ProsPer
rl¿ithersoe¿'er it turnetlt,; but if some
prestimptuous TJzzal¡ attempt to cli-
rect its coürse as h¡¡mau wisdou
wouid turn it, the conseclueuce is to
be expectecl in cìeatìl antl. sorrorv.
Tire gift ctroes uot Prosper, aud tl:e
church suff'ers darkness, and the cold
stupor of cleath in a certain d.egree is
experiencetl. trt shoultl nevet be for-
gotten that tiie hetp of the churcì-r is
all in the T,orci ; ¿l,nd wheu gifts are
wantetl for our prosperity we are to
prarl'the lord for them, ancl uot at
tempt to iccprove nPon'his work bY
transforming such as he has given
iuto such as we may thiuk woulcl be
rnore profi.table. Ilearing what the
Lord witl say'with submissive obedi
eûce, we shoultl wait on hiur at all
tin¡es. Ile kuows all our ueecls, antl
no goocl thing mill he rçitlihold from
the¡r that walk uprightlY. The
church need never f'ear tbat he wili
fail to bestow e¡'er'y gifb which is
profitable for her gootl auct tìre de'
clara tive glory of his own name; aucl
no one wìro has receiYed a spiritual
gift fîom Ure L,ord neecl f'eal birt that
it wiìl turn in tl¡e channel wliere the
I-.¡ord has orderecl for it to prosper
It may be that itumau reâsou v'oultl
not choose that rraY; but the gift
turneth as the lortl direc{s, ancl that
urusi be the right way. Whether rt
leacls Joseph into tbe bonclage of
Egypt, Ðauiel into the deu of lioirst
or the three children of faith into the
seven times heatetl furnace, there the
f:ord commands the blessing, eveu
iife fbrevermore ; tbere the gift pros-
pereth.

As already stated, the Lorci worlis
consistently in calling his servants to
the miuistry of l¡is gosPel. It maY
well be doubted v'hether the l-,¡ord

has caliecl oue to t]rat work if there
is no corlesponding impt'ession given
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istry; ancl it is very injuclicious for
a church to aubhorize a menaber to
preach when they are unrrilling them
selves to receive his ministrY. On
the other hand, it is presuruptnous to
allow personal prejudice to i¡rfluence
tìre action of tl¡e church in refusing
to recognize a gift rvÌrich the l-rord
has bestowecl. Proper attention to
the orttrer autliolizecì. by tìie a1-iostoìic
rnle will give ample opportuuity to
the church to ìudge tþe gift of every
member. All.are at libert¡ to speah
freely as tl¡eir mincls are lecl, only
obserting the clecent orcLer of speak-
ing one at a tiure, that all tìrings ma5'
lre done unio ecìifyiitg. ¿c trlor Je'¡nay
all propiresy one LrJ'one, tÌrat aìl may
ìealn, antl ail may be cornforted.
Anct tl¡e spirits of the prophets are
subject to the prophets.tt-l Cor. xiv
31,32. Each'member speakiug thus
freely, all are qualifred to judge the
gift of each one; ancl if anY gifb de
relopect is to ediflcation, it is the
privilege antl duty of sucìr as are
edified or profltetl to let their jutlg-
ment be ìiuown. It is sometimes
suggestecl that we should be rerY
reticent iu this particular, lest by
exprêssing our judgmeut the speaker

pritle in ourshoultl be ptitr'ed u¡r with
approvaì, or too much embarrassecl
by our aclverse juclgment. Olose ex-
anoination of the inspired rule giving
uo such caution, it is evidently only
the tlictate of human prudence, and
as sucir ¡rili f¿il to iurprore upon the
inspired guic'lance of tbe scriptural
rule. No tlishonest¡, either in silent
or expressecl falsehoocl, is authorizecl
or permitted by the tlivine stanclard.
We are fbrbidden to lie oue to an-
other' (Ooi. iii. 9), and tbis prohibition
applies to the willfuì erpressiou of
falsehoocl tt)' .ituno., as well as to the
utterance of tliat wbich is false.
Dealilg candÍdiy and iionestly rvith
each other in lose, we shzrll eujo¡
mutnal conflilence, and feel the
strength of unity sustainirig ¡ts to'
gether in the truth. The gift of
udgment in regard to what is spolieut

rS as mucb to profit with aìl as is the
gift of speaking; aud the same rule
which wonltL authorize the reserving
of the jutigrnent to the one to whom
it is given, rçoultl ecluall¡' authorize
tire speaker to retire to soroe prir-ate
place antl strteak where none could
hear.

If tlie speaker is goveruecl ìiy the
spirit of Christ, he rvill be thanìif'ul
to tlie hearer wìro expresses ì-iouestly
Ìris jutlgment of his messâge. If in
appl'oval, he is tìrereby sustained. in
the truth of his position ; if in clis-
approval, he will be influenced to ex-
amiue more caref'ully the subject by
tÌre infhtlible stanclartl ; aud in either
event he is profited. (6An eraugelical
call to the ministry tT should produce
an ironest desire to present nothing
but that which içill bear the test of
scriptural investigation'

Perhaps this manner of discussiug
the subject may nothave touchedthe
particular point desiretl by our f}ieud
Guyton. The subject is too exten
sive to admit of everY Point being
treated upon in tl¡e iimits of an arti-
cle of reasonable ieugtli. The spe-
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THÐ CORRÐSPONÐING MÐETING,
It was our privilege to attend the

ses.sioü of this meeting, August 17th
to tr9th, where ilre late editor of this
paper llacl but once from its organ-
izaííon failed to be in attenclance.
fn 1847, sickness cletainin g him, the
writer was sent to attend. to coileot-ing subscriptions for this pa
Since that date rye hacl tot atten
that n:eeting. Sadclening memories
conlcl uoi be entireiy banishecl on
missing so many loved faees as have
ì:eeu callecl home during the th
four ¡' ears iutervening ; brìt the same
everlasting gospei was proclairnetl il
the saue po\rer ¿ucl deuronstration
of the Spirit, ancl ttrrough feç cf the
okl faces çere ihere to glow with
heauveniy rirpture in the eljoyrnelt of
the truth proclaimetì. yef gootiiy
nunaber of çitnesses to the tru tlì th
haye seen aud felt, were there asse
ble,il. Eklers Durancl , Stato;r, Chick,
Flancis, P. fr, Saryin Rose, Eeernan
andl lM, I-¡, Beel¡e vere there f'¡orn tire
coräes1:onc'lin g association s ; andElcl
ers Furr, tsadger', ï'hite antl Sn:oot
of tbe churches couo¡:osing the meet-ing. The illness of Elcler 'White ciur-
ing the meeting c¿used. ¡¡ruch anxiety,
but we are pìeased. to learn that he is
convalescent. T'he ocaasion was a
season of refreshing, vhose ûteruory
will long l:e pleasant to ilrose who
were permitted to enjoy it.

INFORTIATION WAISTÐÞ"
tr'or several years s'e ha¡-e been

sencling a paekage of papers ad-
dressecl to Sprirg Hill, Elenry Co,
Ky., liut of late they have been ïe-
turned to as marirecl,.¿ì{o sucl¡ office
in tìle stat,È,t, TVe ¡herefore would
be obliged to the following named
subscrihers, riz,, ElcXer l{. A. trtum
ston, *A.nn E, Campl:eil, George Ð
Montforf, Mrs. B. F, pransclelt and J
B. [urner, ìf they will inform ¿rs rnhat
is their proper post-office adclress.

APPOINTM ENTS.
I¡ the lord witì, Elder S. If. Ðu_

rand expecís to be with the church at
Utica on the fourth Snndav in

evangelical call to lhe ministry,i, of
course relieved. rs of the necessity of
referling to the financial call to the
ministry of antichrist. That is some-
thing eutirely foreign to ûhe subject
proposed, and indeed, outside of the
objeet contemplated in our
T[e mighù with as much proprte
enter upon the discussion of
ritual of Paganism, as to attempt to
suggest reformation in the hurnanly-
drevised religious sysiems of modern
inveniiou ealled (¿ christian.t, But
briefly Tse may sa,y that as the.y rep-
resent their orrn posiùion, the call to
their ulinistry seems to be the covet-
ous desir.e excitetl in the carnal mind
of young men, who are led tcy zeal
for fauoe and. wealth to pant for that
serrlce.

+<>.-

Sep-
tember, and Elder ts, Bundy on
seconc'l Suntlay in October next.

OBITUARY NOTICES.
Ðruo-rl,t her ho¡ce in Andersou City,Autìer-

son Co., Ily., on the L4th of January, 1881,
Mrs. Matúie oook, ageal Bz years, I riaorihs
anrl trO days, The subjecù ôf this notice hacl
been afilicted two or three years ; was rlrst
taken ¡viúh hemorrhage of the lungs, ancl fi-nally terminating in cons umption. Sbe .ras
a member of tho Presbyterian church
rluring her afflictions read several
papers, but DoÐe gave her thaù comfort anil
describecl her own feehngs like the Slcxs orr¡rs TrM¡s. I had several conversationswilh her upon the subjeet of religion, aucltruly f was much comforted , for sho gave
such a bright e¡,-idence thar she had passed
f¡om deatl: unto life. I visited her a few
da,ys before she tl !ed, ancl she appeared
anxious to talk, but coukì only thenin a whisper; but in a sho¡t tinie she

paper.
ty

the

per.
deci

irt_v-

ey
üt-

to get stronger in her voice,
as follows: ,¡If f only could

and spoke úo me
have noy Savior

nothing woulcl
thaú he is ciose

ready and anx-
is that tho Lorcl

híe time. I
the grave, anil

must sorne
ìr ; but now

glor¡i, as
Savior for-

closo to ¡re all the time, ihen
trouble ne; but f cannot feel
by me all ihe time. I feel
ious to go, ancl my. desire
will give me patienco to wait
ìlave folioweal many frieuds to
how sad I bave folt to think I too
clay lie in that eold ancl silent tomI have no dread of the grare: I have
up all eartìrly things, to depart and beChrist; and now should he seud ¡oe down towoe, it sonitl be but ju-st: tet I sirould sliÌllor'è hir¡.)t While talking, she appeared tol¿e lifted. Fa¡ aboçe tlis vain, iransitorythiugs of iime, ancl ìrer roiÐfì fixed uponheavenÌy tirings; for ¡.hen her appointecl
tinae camo she passed airây as one going tosleep; for I truìy believe tbat to cÌie, ni{;hher', was gain. Our Cear sister leaves fou¡ì¡rothers and ilr¡eo sisters, aÌso her eo nùpall-ion anci one cliil<ì, (a little gill) rritl_r narfrielils, to nourn; lrut they sl-roukl
mourn like úhose who ha hope, for' çefully believe .¡heir loss is irer eternal gain

ALSO,
Ð¡nt-On the 2,3<1 of Se pien:ber', 1SSû,Henry Pírxúûn, agecl Z 5ears, I months antl'14 days. Li¡rlÐ FIex ry was qaite a ¡emarka_

ble cirilcl, I'ery ,sprigìrtlr, alrl ¡ras so {riendìy
anil pleasant tl¡at Ie ¡ras ¡oticeC by air:eost
eYerJ¡ person with r¡,honr be ¡ret, He tvasthe sou of Ja¡res E, anrL líolìie Paxton, i:rAnderson Co., Ky. His disease ças irflam-mation of lhe stom¿clr , cf,rvhicir he suferedmuch uniil a short time -oef'ore 

he died, rvheu
ìre becaure easy, ar:il passed away lì.om tbis¡vorld ofsin to that brigìrt worlil ofI trust, ihere to ¿1 *'ell ¡çith hiseyer. Ife leales an affectio¡rate fãúher aniiraother, together ¡ç'iùh th¡ee b¡others andlthree sisÈers, to mourn ; buú I would say tothose berefb, Weep not, beJieving that he isnow at ¡esû. Ànd no¡y may God overrulebis dispensatio¡s to ¡he gooci of ihose leftbehind, is ury prayer for his ¡ance,s sake.

ie no

Sweet be thy resú, my
My arms enfoltl thee

precious boy;
nere !o more;Thy bright e¡es dim,d, ihose I ittle handsAre'folded, ard thy sufferiugs o'er

My home is lonely, darìirg child;
Wàen da¡Lness faìls o¡ earth a¡ouncl

'Tis then f miss iìr¡i presence ihereI look, bul O ! no ÏXenryrs forad,
Eilú O i ì¡e srilì, alil know ,tis Go¿.Ì

Ee gave tbee to me, darling one,Oriy to show how sveeû a llowerin brigbter, fajler lands migìrt bìoorr
Yours, derr,r broöher, iu clristiau ìove,

A. .I BICKERS.Ax¡rnsoxCo., Ky., Juìy pl, 1 lol

f,

IUe

tbe¡'s ¡riì1 çl:ich a miìe io ;:ieetirig. i;hlougjr slo¡y ons foo6

, antl
reiigious

Yery
speak

seemecl

given
wiöh

up to her feeÌiugs, As a geaeraì thinE, she
rças cheerfrl aiitl happy. She ¡vas
bed ono ¡ceek befoio Ler death. Ono w
did uot know her, wonltì have never
she ¡vas so seriously africted ; tliey coultt
never l:ave ïold from her manner. When
we woulil say to her, 'r O, you ¡oust suffer so
much,2t she ¡çould ¿lwaJ¡s sây, 'r Yes, but the
good Lord. knows best.:2 Àntt he¡ relatives
¡rould often say to each other, r¡Why does
the Farher affict !rer, who has ahvays lived
such a gootì life?;t But it is not for us ioquestion his ¡r-isdono. Tbe text that
questecl her f,unerai to be preaehed frorc,
shows tbaú she lookecl to her heavenly Fath-
er for a greât deliyerânee ; for ii contains
tbese wortls, ,rlfany aro thþ afûictions of
righteous, b¿it the Lold tlelivereth himof them alì.', Like Ilary, sho had chosen
that gooct part, which ¡¡-as uevertaken
frora her, a¡d which e¡abled her toever¡thing vith a oheerful peace that wecould not unde¡stand ; ancl when deaúhcame
she felt no fear She said. we shouldgrieve; sho was perfeeily willing to go, to'De
out of all pain. We fear that wo shaÌl never
see her like.again, She ¿lways taìked of
heaven, and the hope she hari , as though itn'as something she k¿ew úo T¡e a ce¡ùaìnfv
Ifo¡s often sho ¡roulcl ask us úo sing for her,and then join ia helself, even .in her lastyears, ancl lier face lyould beeome radiantwith joy, especialì y as '¡ro 'rvould sitwo favorites, rr Tlorr- fi¡ux a foundatiou
saints of the Lord,,2 &c,, and, ,. I will
you a sorg of tl:at beautifui laur1,, &c,

TIAN.ìIAEI ÐRYDAN
+-

Ð;r¡r¡ Bnn'ral¿x :--Again it becon¿s
cìuty, by the :ecluest of the be¡eaçetl

church. ts¡other. Àlberú S,

.roirle owu -*-ill, lii-,i;'the I,ill

famiÌy,
thè SlcNs

dleath of an-
irsó Ilopex'e.Ìl

f,eigh, of R,in-
g. 14, 1tì81,

to for¡rard you, for pubìicatiou in
oF rnl Tll.ins, a notice of the
other aged ¡re¡nber of the Fv

not goes, N. J., <ìeparÈer'l ihis life -4.u
agetl. ,33 years, 1û inonths anrl 4 days. Ou¡clear ancì rreue¡able brother sufferetl
mucLl, aad lingered a Ìong tiure, bis deathbeirg causecl by a calcer on òhe left side ofhis face; arcl, althorzgh he ìilgerecl sc ìonnot a mu¡nrnri ng worcl e-scaped hts lips. I{e
d.ied at the r.esidence or nìs daughter, trIrs.tr{ary lL Pii;ter:ger ; a,rcl all that loving auûaffectionaie chilcl ren, a faitÌrful plrysician
antl ki¡rtl f¡iends coukl do, to alieviate hissufferiugs and make bim co¡nfolúable, rtas
clotre.

Tbe subj':ct of tLiis ¡¡oíice harl been a¡lember of the !-i¡st Baptis6 churci-r of Hope_well Êfty four ¡iears, and d urir:g that longperiod of time he rernained infleribly firm iutho principÌes of gospel truth ; arrd the eun-ning craftiness of car¡ral teache¡s ,çras -soontietecÈecl by him, ard he raised thewarting immedlaiely; f,or )re could roú iol-erate anything tbat had a tendency to ie-tract, in the leasó degroe, fro¡s the honorgiory ancl majesúy of the precious Redeemer,fn all ¡oat ters pertaining åo ùhe order a¡ddiscipjine of the church he counseÌed firm-
ness, but moderation ; he was kiucl and for-bearing to tl¡e errio g, mild ancì forgiring tothe weak, and gentle iu his earliage ùoward aÌlthe members of tho ohu¡ch. In the t{ea¡h oflirother Leigh, uot onìy his dear fam iìy andtìre chuich, bui eournouniÈy at large, ìas losta ,l'ust, t¡ue antl tried. frierd Our dea¡ìrrotber, a shorú ti¡ae before bis deaÉh, raisecìhis hanel, and. pointirg upvarcl, excìaimed¡tlest, horte, heave¡. Jesusr', which sho içedclearly rlrat for hiu to die was gair. Hehas lef¡ teu chiltlreu, (his ¡vife haviug died a¡umbel of years before ) tbree sons and sevendaughters, anci quiie a ¡rui¡rl¡er of grand-cbildren, oue l¿¡oth.e¡ aud one sister, as ireiias a iarge circle of iu¡inaúe anrt stror:gfriends, ancl the ehu¡ch of whicl¡ he hadbeea so long a loverl and worthy nember, tomou¡n the ìoss of a lrorth¡i man, who irasbeeu called away f,rom alt the ca¡es aurtr sor-roms of this life to Ì:is ho¡re i¡r heaven. IIewas buried the l?th insù. and i:is fuueralwas vety ¡

lowiug

nc¡te of

umerously atterided, and the fol-decla¡ations of scripture ¡rere usecj.as a tex¡ ou tlle occasion:,r.4.i1 il.rat tireI.ath,er gir-erh me shall eome io me ; aod him'tirat ¿ometh to ¡¡o f rr trl t.L 1ìO nise casû out :for tr ca¡re do¡vn from hea len, noû to do

r¡e. Ancì this is ihe I.a
of iim that seat

ouly iu
ho

thought

sho re-

the
o¡¡t

âwâJ¡
bear

nof

ng her

hath sent ¡râe, ¡hat of aìI which he hath giY-eu me I .qìrould. lose noihi ng, but shoulcl
raise it up again at öhe last ù.ayJ' l{ay our
Gocl sar:ctify the dispensatiorr to the good ofthe aflicted family, ancl to us, as a ehurch
a¡rcl to his holy ancl reverentì namo bo aìl thopraiso ancl glory now and ever. .A.uren.

\I¡ILLIA}f .'. PURINGTON
![ornrrnr,r,, IL J., .A-ug. p0, 1g8l,

rXo

ÀLSO,
Ðrnn-Jn Acúon , .Iuly 16, 1861, Mr. HenryGrant, agecl 6g ¡ears, 6 ¡conths and 22 d.ays.f:Iis wife dieat quiúe a number of teâr.s â8orbut liis only sorr was married, and iived onôhe faim with him, so that he hae been woll

ea¡ecl for, Ile through life has been a hardrcorker ou iìre farm. ft is t'hought that noone iu this section has done more hald ¡rorkthan he. .tnd when his friends and relatives¡rent to make hinr a visi t, he was one of tho¡rost free men to ca¡¿ for then thaó everiived, so thai he .niil be nruch nisseil Ìfe
¡vas co¡lìned to his bed but a short time be-foro ìle dietl, but his snferiugs \Íere seyere.tsut he is tirrougbL with bis hard labor o:r lhe

sing

lely

ancl we lopo
ch ildren lrith

urany other relatires to mouln pleacÌ:ecl
a¡ ìris funeral to a Ìarge nulil.¡er of peopÌe

Nonrri B¡nrvrc r, Ilaine.
IvlI. eUrÀ*T

ÐrED-Åú his :residence iu Midclletorvn 
"_Deia¡v"are Co., N, ì!-,, Lpliì 13, 18Þ'Í, T¿e" Ð,Hull, of iefl.aur¡tai;ion of ihe boweis, I{e at-te¡cler'l meeti¡g on Sunday,. ìreing -riell as

falm, aud is beyo.nd suferilg,
he is at rest. tr{e has left four

usual, On Xfonda,y nigh
auil died ihe 18il:. I{e

I

1S2t3, antl was rnarr'ietl Ðec- 2c
ta,, rìaugbier of t¡," l"t" zjñi'

ú he ¡ças taÌien siclir.
nas l¡o¡¡. May 18,

iS-lri, io Elecì
Sanford. Ilo.

p cfthe }fiddle-
of tìris Ðôtiee, iD'r¡er of tho-
to ùho saiisfac.
He served thg

of his deaib
brethren anõ

husbanrtr, a worthy
neighbor, tr{o is ¡¡issecl

by 'uhe church and tho
broil¡er and.

sons, lrith the bereavecl
sister, together irith sorrow_
mou¡n their loss ; buú wo

sas bapiizetÌ in ttre feÌiowsiri
torrn cl_rurch, by t.he writer
1S0!. Ife n-as a rroltby nlem
church, and fiiierl his placc
tiou of all the membets.
church as deacon up to ibe tinco
His house ï¡as a ho¡oe for ltis
sisters, Ifo was a kinil

neighborhood. Iler leaves one
one.sister, and two

¡rember anil a goocl
very much, both

widow, our d.ear
ing frieads, to
trust they sorrorv not as
hope; for if we beljieve
rose again, them also that
God briug ¡viih liim. f
ou the oceasioa to the
congregation, whicit

lo¡resone aucl clisconsoìats
to reco¡eile eacl¡ of thenr to

il|:.t"tt provit'lerce, for. Ìris

pressír'e. May tbe Lortì,
takeu away, sus¡aiu cur

â-a.r,cort.,.nin, N, y.,

they that have no
that Jesus diecl anrl

sìeep in Jesr¡s rill
was oalìecl to preach

sorrowing friends and.
rras solenn antl im-

who ìras given ancl
dear sister in her

starte, and graat
tìre tìispensation

n¿n:e's sake.

ISAAT TIEIYITT
iuly 19, 1SS1

-+_

Drpo-fn
llIrs. Eliza

Le:itgton, Ii¡ ., June 18, 1881,
Barft€úÉr in her 101sú year. Hermai¿le¡r narae was T.brift, She n.as bo¡:l inFai¡fax County, ya., Ocl. 20, 17110, was mar-riecl to Joseph Bar¡rett in L800, anti was bap-tizeÀ at the Occoquan Church the same teâr,so she has been a Baptist about eighl¡-onoyears. She ¡ßoved. t,) Leriugtor:, Ky,, abouúthe ¡ eal 1S08, or 181tì, and put her letter -,rithtì:e church at

a raemì¡el
Br¡ans, in July, 1819, and n-asthere at tb.e ti¡ae of her death. Tnsome respects she ¡i¿s a ¡e¡:arkabie rroolar

especialÌy ir deyotion to her church. X i:avoìilown her, when n i.rLery-1ìvo yeals oìrì, walk



deep, She retained her mental f,aeuities to a
wonderful.dcgree, until about three years
ago, She feII tlown a flight of steps, whicb
carne neâr killing her, after whioh her mind
failecl, ancl hatl boen almost delangecl for
some monthg, .â, few d.ays before her cleatb,
entire consciousness returned to her, and sho
repeateclthe f,oilon'inglines to her devoterl
daughter :

4 Of rest I hear, of resú I seek,- Bui rest I caunot ñncl;
O ho¡v laborious is nry work !

Earth hath no rest fór me."
Then she spoko freely of tho t¡ouble she had
had, but it was all gone, and not â doubt of
her acceptance in the Lorcl crossecl ber mind.
That ¡vas enough. Soon after this sho was
paralyzed, ancl nerer spoke again.

Brother J. Taylortrfoore preachecl at her
fune¡¿ì. She ieaves a daughter and a son,
ancl quite a ¡umber of grandehildrea, and. a
large circ)e of friends, who rcourn their loss.

JÄ}TÐS ÐLIÐLÐY.

Ðnrt BnprunnN BËEEE:-By recluest I
send for publication in the SrGNs the ¡oti¿e
of the cleath (at her resiclence near Land-
noark, Fauquier County, Ya.) of ÏIrs. Ferme-
lia 6. Elgin, relict of ihe lato Gustav¡:s tr.
Ðlgin, agecl ã6 years, 3 months and 14 rlays.
The sul:ject of this notice was not a memtrer
oi the visibio churcb, but gave evidence
tha¡ she harl. been taught of the T,orcl, She
had been in quite feeble heaiii.r for so¡oe
time prior to her d.eatl-i, but ¡çhenerer he¡
health n-oukl admì¡ of it she rroulil alrvays
'be out at our meetings; and. hon'often bave
I heard her speak of hor¡r she enjoyed tìre
exceilent preaching. She seemecì to enjoy
iatking upon that sulrject, l¡ut iike the timid
one that she n-as, wheneve¡ approached iu
regarcl to l¡er o¡çn experience, was always
bacLrçard to ausrr-er. I a¡r tolcl that a sl:ort
while before she diecì, (perhaps ihe day be-
fore) n'hile suffering from that ,l¡earìfrll dis-
ease f¡o¡r vhich she diecl, (consumptiou) she
prâyed to be taken f¡o¡r her sufferirg, buÙ
at the samo iime nrayed to bo reconcilerL to
¡be will of Gocl,!-sa¡ing tbat tho tr ord h¿d
beeu her Friencl an,.i she did noi; kno:v it.
IIow srie¿t to leflecb thathe ¡liro is his peo-
ple's Frield in this Ìife, does not forsai<o ihem
in the l:our cf c'leatlr, ì:ut mauifests his lore
unto them more.abr:nrìanily, so 'to speak, so
that ¡;ben the ¡'ciì is l:eirg renoved, anil
failì: changed into sight, ¡rith ¡vhat assur-
¿ur¿e they c¿rl lçoh lpon hinr anrL clairn him
as their I'rierd. lIrs. Eìgin was one ir'hcse
exaruple iu ihis lif'e ¡r'¿rs weil wortLy of em-
ulation, and Likc one çho has iiçed â eorrect
anil upright litè, has goi:e rÌon'n to the grave
'tr¡eiove<l and honorecì by ali who knew her.
rShe leaves one brother, one sister, three chiL-
d.ren, and grandchildren, to mourn their 'ioss,

but not as those rrithout hope; for wo flrmly
bolievo that for her to dio was gain. May
the GocI of all grace sanctify this bereave-
nent to the goocl of tl:e dear chiltlren, and if
in accordanco with his wilì, ìead them to
that Rock ¡n'hich is higher than they,

Your b¡other in ìrope,
G. G, GAI,LEHER.

I[¡cxonv Gnovn, Ya., Àug, 4, 1881.

Dn-rn BRorr.r¡n BEEBrì:-I have beea re-
questecl by sister ÌIa¡tba Boyd to vrite the
obitualy of her clear ìrusband, brother Ln-
drewdoyd, of Sharpsbnrgh, tsath Co., äy.,
who tlied on the last day of Jnno, whieh
'was his ì:irih ilay, 'oeing 81 years of ago on
that clay.6Brother Boytl had been a ¡nenber
of Bald Eag1e church for several ;ears, but
hacl been denied tbe pririlege of atteoding
the church as often as he rlesired, in co¡se-
quence ofihis affliction, .si-hieh was â caÌcer
on his face, from wbicl¡ he has been one of
thomost patient suffeters I ever ¡net ¡qith.
I was athis house not many no+ths before
his death, !ancl tbougb he was sufering great-
ly, not a murmur c¿me from him ; but he
talketl to me â gieat deal al;out the great
blessings that were continually being be-
stowerl by the alLwise Goù. tr{is home was a
home for the Baptists, anil he rças eret
ready and'qlibeiatr to help brethreu in the
ninistry or theirway. But he is gone, ant'l
n'e feel confrdent lhat orir loss is his eter¡al
gain. Ilis suÉ-eling is endetì, his t¡ials are
over, antl uow befo¡e iì:s great l{ìng of

kings ho 'ivill forever dwell in that court
wherê sorrow, paiu ancl sickness cân neYer
enter. May the Lorcl comfort tho bereaved,
is the prayer of¡our brother in hope of life
etern al,

J. TA,YLOR MOORE.
Gnonertotllt, July 23, 1881.

Ðrno-.A,ugust 18, at her fatJret's residence,
in Duart, Ontario, after suffering one week
r,iùh acute dyspepsia anrl vomiting' Fhcbe
Louisa, inf¿nt chiltl of James C. a¡d F. Ti.

Maedonald, aûd granddàughte¡ of Elder W.
L. Beebe, aged just one tea.r.

This litile bucl of beauty ancl promise had
rgmaineel rvith her loving parents and family
jus+. long enough to become most closely en-
t¡ninecl in our affections, when she was taken
away, No. words can soothe ihe bleeding
hearts of the bereft parents, IIay the sane
loving Lord rrhose hancl has aÍflicteal them
arl¡oinister tho_bairn of )reaveniy comfort,
and by his mighty graco enable them to bow
subrnissively ¡¡nder their bereavement,. feel-
ing thát " Tho Lorci gaYe, and the Lortl hath
iaken away; blessed be the ¡ame of t'he
Lord."

For one brief year the blessing beamed
To cheer earth's lreary vây;

Then God recallecl the boon he lent,
To his own heavenly claY'

Let Eot o¡¡o rebel thought arise
Àgainit his graeious hancl;

Our Carling with tho saints or high
Rests in Im¡oa¡uelts land.

Ðrno-Àt her resitlence in North llorelantl,
Fa., lllrs. Jose¡lh Fennev, in tlie 79th year of
her age. Iler ¡naitlen rlame ivaE }fary Lane,
aud. rras the only surriving member of that
famiÌy. She rças ieft a widow nearly sis
yeârs ago. She ças bapt\zed, and joineil the
Olcl School Baptisb cJrurch, ancl remainerl
î.¡rn in the faitb up to the time of her deatli.
.(ho esteemecì tho Src)is orr rr{¡i Tr:\rBS 1'eiy
higi:ly, antl ¡ras a constant rearler of tl-rem
for over tì:irty years. trIer iliness ¡ças of
shcrt duration, shen lier spirit wendecÌ its
happy flighi io -che blessecl realms be¡ond
the skies. Sire leares onJy one sol ancl
daug'htel tc monrn their loss. Peacefully
antl calmly slumber on, dear moUrer' In
that perfect rest rçe shall rneet by-ancì.-by'
¡çhere there aro no co¡tentions, no Irarclships
or tlials io endure, but ail is love, joy, hap-
pir:ess ancl compÌete rest. Änd. may wo be
enabled io ì:ow in humLrle sabmission to tho
wiii of hin lrho ¿loeth all thirgs well'

. TIRS. I[. C. PENNEY.

Ilaviri Baker rìieä near Ben Franklin, Ðel-
ta Co., Texas, May 30, 18E1' He 'r'as born in
Iìutherfortl Co., lenn', Äugust 17, 1806, and
ças married to Susan Rushen in 1828, with
çhou he livetl until hisdeath. He was bap-
tized, into the Frimitive Baptist Church in
18it7, and. noveil to Lenear Co.,Texas, in the
fall of 18õ4, anC was a member of the Little
Yiue Church at the time of his death' IIo
leaves a.¡vife antl ten children with a host of
friends to mourn theirloss' IIisfuneral will
be preachetl near Ben Frarklin, Dalton Co.,
Texäs, oÐ ùhe thiril Sunday ia .Iuly, 1881, at
11 o'cìock a. m^

I. R, BAKER.
Bnx I'¡.lxlcrx, Texas, July 10. 1881.

DrED.-Àt El Ðoratlo Landing, Àrk., June
i?tìr, 1880, of cholera infanium, after au ill-
ness of eleven days, little Rachel Ðlizal¡eúh
StaÞlesr daughter of ,I' D. ancl Àmanda C.
Stap1es. lVhen callecl to meet nrotber a¡d
sister, and thvell wiùh her dear Rerleemer in
that golÌen ciiy, she was six years, eleven
morrths and twenty-one days'olcl. IIer litbie
s¡çeet voice ¡tas often heard. to say, r'Pa, letts
go home,"

JOI-IN Ð. STÀPLES.

Ðn¡.n tsnornnn BpnsD:-My mother, [Irs.
Hary Ðasce, consort of J. G.Dance,diedthis
nr.orniug, aftera shortillness. You can rnake
mention of it in the Srcñs, as she ç¿s so ¡vell
known among the Baptists' I will sentl you
a ¡oore extendetl obituary at anotber time,

Yours in sorrow'
}{ILTON D.{NCE.

LosG Gnrex, ÌItl'. Aug' 24, 1Ê3i"

ASSOCIATIONAL.
T¡r¡ lVestern Corresponding Àssociation

of the OIil School Prestinarian Baptists of
Missouri has appointeÌl to l:oltl its nest an-
nual session rrith the Unity Church, Platte
County, Mo,, to begin on Fritla,y befo¡e the
first Saturrlay in October, 1881, (Sepi. 30th)
ancl continue threo clays.

Those conoing from a distance ìry railway
can stop at either of the following places,
rrhere it is intendecl they shall fincl aceom-
modation, viz : at 'Waidron, or Bererl¡r, or
'Weston, on the Kansas City, Si. Joseph &
Council Bluffs R. .R., between Kansas Ciiy
and St, Joseph; at Platte City or n-ew Mar-
ket, on the Chicago, Rock Islancl d¿ PaciÊc
R. R. Those coming by way of Lgavenwoith
or ÀtcLison can come on the Roek Islancl
Road, l-riday roorning. ÀlI coming from
o¡her directions or by other routes should
come on Thursclay, (29th). If any shoulil
come by trains not met by the brethren, they
will inquire as follows : at Waldron, for John
\{', Smith ; at Beverly, for Ðabney Bowen;
at lVeston, for John J. Àrnokl; at Newlfar-
ket, for W. -{. Lowe; at Platte Ciiy, for E.
S. Chinn. Strangers coming by private con-
veJ¡ânce can also, in adclition to lhe forego-
iug, incluire, those from the .north-west,
for ELìer P. J. Burruse, aùd those frorn the
¡o¡th and east, for brother Ðdward Snith,
Eear tlle place of meeting.

R. },I. TTIO}IAS.

TnB lndian Creek Regular Old School Bap-
tist Association-çiil l:e held rçith úhe Val-
ley Church. at Waynesville, trVarren County,
Ohio, eommencing ou Friday before tLe thi¡d.
Sunday in September, 1881, at 10 o'olock a.
m., ancl continuo tho t\ço foliowing da;s.
The meeting on I'rid.ay rçill l:e in the meet-
ing honse in the rillago, and the other t¡ço
Ca¡s iu iire grove, the ¡çeather being favor-
abÌe. We e¡tentl a corclial invitation to our
bretbrou aud sisters, .anc1 friencls of our f¿rith
and order, ar:il to the brethreu in ôìre ninis-
try a,special iovitation, to xleet rsiih us at
th¿t time,

'lirose coning üy public conveyauce f'rom
the south and south-rrest çiìI cone to Cin-
ciunati ancl there take the LittÌe ]Iiami Rail.
Roail and ccme up tc Corrviu Statior, Tl:ose
comirg from tbo west csn coÐe to Xenia and
there take tìre Liitle lf iarni Roaci and eome
down to Corwil. T'oose comiug from tire
noröh-easö cal. colre by .oay of Xcnia or 1{or-
rorr and. iake tlrs Littie Miami Rail Roatl. to
Corwir, rsbero they rvill be met on Thurscìay
e;ening by tho brethreu aucl eonveyecl to
plaees of entertainment ancl to the meeting.

ÀLLEN HAINES, Clerk.

Tnn Big Spring Ässociation ¡rill coDvene
on Friclay before the thirtl Suntlay in Sep-
tember, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the tsig Spring
Churcb, çhich is now held in Janesrille,
Colee Co., IlI.

Brethreu coming from any direction rçill
get off at Janesville, where tho meeting mill
be heltl, on tho P. D. & E. R, R, The pass-
enger train ¿rrives at Janesville going lorth
at 12 o'clocb, anrl going south at I p. nr. Wo
cordially invite out nrinistering brethren,
ancì. as many others as can, to attend.

By ord.er of the elrurch,
IS.A.AC TÀYLCR,

Tr¡B }lad Rii'er Fredestinarian Baptist As-
sociatiou rrili meet. the Lorcl willine, at the
Sugar Creek Church, Futnam Co., Ohio, on
Friclay beforo the seconcl Suncla.y in Septem-
ber, 1tSl.

Those coming f¡om tlre ¡o¡ùh ancl east wilì
stop at Columbus Groçe ou tìre'D. &, If, R. R.
Those from ihe south anil s-est rrill stop at
Delphos on the P. F. &. C. R. R,, where they
will be met and. cared for.

J. G, FORD, Clerk.

TrrB \farietta Olcl Schoo), Frimitiçe tsa.p-
tist Associat'ionwill beheld, ihe Lorcl ¡vill-
ing, with tho cìrurch at nft. Zion, in the town
of Acworth, on the lYestern and AúIautic R.
R., 3û roiles north of Atlanta, concmencing on
Saturcloy befo¡e the firsb Suntlay in October,
1'a81, \Ye give a general invitation to the
b¡ethren ot' our faith ancl prar:tice, especialìy
to the urì¡istelir;g rorethren.

ISÀÀC N. IIOON. Cierlr.

2L5
T¡¡n Tallahatcìrie ¡\ssociation of Frinitivo

Baptists wili be helcl çiih the church aú
Bethesrla, commencing on Fr.iclay beforo lho
thiril Sunclay in September, 1SBl, anil con-
tìqno the three following days. Eight mìlos
west of Senatobia, Tate Co., Miss.

Our bret,hren, especially ministers, are so-
licìtecl to attentl. Conveyance wrll bo at
Senatobia on Thursday evening for thoso
warling it.

S, À. WELLS, Motl'
J. S. Srxor,nroN, Clerk.

Tun Saldy Creek .A.seociation ¡nill meet on
Frid.ay before the second. Suntiay in Septem-
ber, at llope, in La SaIIe County, Illinois, 4
nriles south-west of Tonica and S miles ¡orth-
west of Lostant, on the Illiaois Central Rail
Road.

Those coming from the south'çvill stop aü
Lostant, and thoee from the no¡th at Toni-
ea, where they nill be met anil conveyerl to
tì:e meeting. Ä cordial invitation is extsnrl-
ecl for l¡rethren an{. sisters to meet with us.

JOEN DO\YNEY, Clerk.

Tur First Regular or OIil School Baptist
¿lssociation callecl Kansas, rrill be helcl, if
ùhe Lord will, rrith the Big \Yalnut Creek
Church, in Jefferson County, Kansas, eom-
mencing on Friday before the last Salurday
in September, 1881, at 10 o'clock, and. oon-
tinue three cla¡'s. Three miles east of W'in-
cìrester and. two miles south-rçest of Scottts
Station, both on tho Narrow Gauge R. R,

Those comiug by rail hacl best stop off at
Winchester, as Ure coaches will anive at ttrat
placo from both east and ¡çest at noon, and
there will be conveyauco to tho place of tho
meeting ¿nd entertainmeut. Those coniug
ou other trains or by private.conveyance ¡c
\Yirchester çill call on Ä. V, Barns (Ðrng)
foi infor¡aation. Those comiu.g fro¡r ths.
sotth by plivate conveyânee ¡r'ill call on T..
J. Iloush and J. trI Miller', near the place of,
meeting. Those comir:g froru the ea¡t aÐ¿[
north'çvill call on W. tr'. Jones, two miles
uorth-rrest of Easton an[l flvo miles fi'om ths
pìace of meeting, the evening befoie,

We greatly desire all who cân, especiaily
tl¡oso in the n:inistry, to nleet niúh us.

ìV. F. JONES, I[oct.
T. J, Hcr-.srrr Cle¡k,

T¡rn 116tìr sessiou of tho Kel:ukee Ás-sccia-
tiou, eonvenilg on Sat':rday befcre the Êrst
Sunday iû October, 1851¡ ryill be j¡eld wiUr
ths church at Smiih¡vick's Creek, about ten
miles south frorn Williamston, N. C. TVit-
liamston can be reached by lines of pubiic
tra¡-el from Norfolk, Va., by those from tho
north; those from the south can come by
rail to Ta¡bo¡o.

'l generai invitation to brethren isexieud-
ed.

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clerk.

Tsr Yellow River Baptist Associatior'n'ill
be held, the Lorcl willing, ¡viùh the Bakl
Rock Church, at Conyers, Rockclale Co., Ga.,
on the Georgia Rail Road, 30 miles from Àt-
lanta, Ga., on Saturday befo¡e the fourth Sun-
tlay in September, 1lJ1.

I. FI.{}IBY, tr{od.
J. T. Jono,rx, Clerli,

'Iun Ocmulgee Baptist Association is ap-
pointecl to be held ¡çith the chu¡eh at C¡ook-
etl Creek, Putuam Co,, Ga., seven miles south
east of Earontou, commencing on Saturday
before the seconc[ Suntlay iu September, 1881.

D, L. HITCHCOCK, Xlocl.

D. G. McCowEN, Clerk.

Tr¡¡ Salem Oid School Baptist Aseoaiation
is appointed to be helcl rçith the chureh at
Coatsburg, Àdams Co., Illiuois, to commenco
on Saturtlaybefore ths third Sunday in Sep-
tember, 1S31.

Cannot Eiclers \V, .1. Thonopson, J.,H. Ify-
ers, Sncith l(etchurn antl 'W. J. Wheeler at-
tend ?

1V. L TUCKER, Clerk.

Tr¡i Ka."kaskia Oltl School Baptist .{ssoci-
atiou is appointeù to be hekl rrith ths À¡¡o
of the Bea¡ Creeì; Chulcìr, at tsluff City, 2rr
miles east of Yandalia, Fayette Co., I11., on
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nL6
Satrirtla; Ì:efole tire fourbìr Suutla¡ in Sei-.-
temlrg¡:, 18S1, a"ncì coutinue SLrncìa¡; aurì ìIon-
day. -A coldial inritaíion is ertenilerl to our
brethren and friends to meet *-itir us, espe-
ciatrly our ministering 1¡rethreu.

All coming from the east ând n'cst wiil
come o!. tbe St. Louis, Yandaiia .L Te¡ra
IIaute R. R. to Yandalia, and. those f,::oni tho
¡ro¡th aucl south on tbe Central, wherc they
.will be met by the b¡etbren and taken to
places of entertainment.

B¡ order òf the church,
E. SIJITI:I, Clerìr.

YEARLY MEETi$-{GS.
.4.r Corç }farsh, tire fourth Sur:day in Sep-

temÌrer, commencing on Saturcltry at 2 p. rn,
antl at iû a. ru. Sulday ancl ùIorday. .Iì:ose
coûlirg b¡ raiì to this larter meeting n iìl
cone Saturclay moruing to Il'-ooclsicle.
" E. RITTINI-IOUSE, F¿stor.

T¡¡n Olcì School lìa¡rtiet Churcir of }.¿ir-
fi.eiri n'iil hold a meeting ai óheir neeting
ho¡rse in lrairâeld, Micirigan, to oommeuce
on t'ritlay, September 23, 1S31, ancl contiuue
threo clays. Àli of our faith and o¡cler wish-
ing to attencl ale cordially inrited, especial-
ìy ministering b¡ethren.

tsy order of the c)rurcb,
CFIARLIIS LIYIìSÀY, CÌerh.

Tirn Olcl Scìrool Baptist Church of Colum-
birt, Ja,clison Co., Micìrigarì, wiiÌ hold tbeir
yearly rneeting at their ureotir:g house, one-
iralf r¿iìe ¡o¡tìr of Wooristock slation, ou lhe
Ðetroit ct. Hillsdale Road. Àll coning from
the sourh antl e¿st hacl ì¡etter come to Napo-
lean; also those frour the Dortil ancl west to
ihe same place,.on the Lralch that goes to
.Iaclisor:, froin tìre Lenar-eo Juüction. Our
meûting ¡ri1l courner:ce ou l-rida¡ J¡efote tl:e
fiist S-.rucìay iu Octo'oer. Vr¡e expect ELc-lers
Seitz, Cole and Tussing to atteucì.

lYtrI. S. CARPINTEIì. Clork.

Oc,¡r )-eai1I mcetiDg at trìock Splings, Lal-
caster Co., Pa., is to cornDteDcr ou Saturday
roefore the tìrirrl Suur:iay in September, at trO

otclocli n. rn,, ancl conúiuue two cla¡s.
Brethlen ¿rncl friencls coming by railroad

çill l¡e raet åt RowlàDrlvilie, Cecil Co., IlIcì.,
on tr'r:itìay forcnoon. 'Ihose comiug from
Firilacìelpbia ri'ill cone onthe IJaltimore Cen-
t¡¿i Roacl to Rol-Ìanclville; from Balíimore,
on the Phiiadellibia, \Yilnoingtor & Ba1ti
rrrore R. R., to Perryville, rvhelc the.v ivill
cbange cars fc¡ RovlanchiiÌe. The norning
trains f¡'osr both places arrive neariy at the
same tirr.re, 'Ihose coming from lVilmington,
Elliton, c,r other places ol tìrat ronte, will be
met ai t'ne same pìace in the e vening,

A cordial invit¿tio¡ in exientle¡L to ì.¡reth-
ren autl friencìs. We hope our brethren in
the ministry viìl not forget us,

GEORGE JË¡iKINS.

À yea:rl; meeting wiil l¡e ì-reld rvith tiie An-
des OLd Scìrooì. tsaptist Church, at U¡iou
t]rove, N. Y., on the third. Sat'arCay anù Sun-
day in Sieptcnrber', (17ih ðt, 18th) lE,ri. ÀU
brebÌ:ren ancl f'¡ientls of our faith and orcler,
especiallt ministering brethren, are corciialiy
inviiec'l to ¡oeet ryitl¡ us.

JAMES A. IIUIiTLEY, Clerh

Ä yearlymeeting wiil be ireld çrth thc O.
S. Baptist Church in Otego, if tìre Lord will,
on WeC.nesday and Thursclay âfter the sec-
oncl Sunday in October, (12th &. 13) 1831. Á,
general inritatioD is oxtended to alllbversof
the trritl¡. Those coniing by rail will be met
at tho clepoú ou Tnestlay, on iLe arrirá1. of the
trains from ea,st anal rvest, andl conveyetl to
places o'f enteriàinment.

c. t\{. }'RllNCIi.

I+OPEWE.LL SEMINARY.
sErEc'1.

B0t{RDü{G SC}l00t_ F0n ûtnLs.
HOPEWELIT, IUÐlìCÐR CO., N. J.

The I'aiI Session wiii open lYetlnestlay,
Ëeptember i4th, 1831,

f,'or particulars atlclress

MISS E. I{. BOûGS, Principal.

it{$ift tJtit0$i$ T0 siJr$0fl tBËns.
Orusul¡scribr¡rsrçillccnfer a farol o¡ u.s.

a¡d.cuablsus to keeu their acconuts rçith
llrore accuraci¡, by oìlserr-i.rg^ the fol.lowing
instruciions:

HOW 10 IìU]IIT.
'I'Lie most couveuient aucl the sâfest wàv of

scudiug leùrittâDces is by post-0fiìce moäey
orders, rvl-rich shoultl in.¡ariablç be madè
pa5able to G. IIEEBE ð¿ SON, ar Middieto\"D.
l=. Y., aucl rot at tl:e \ew York Citr Postl
ofüce, anrJ. alç-avs enclose tho orcLer'irl tbe
sa,ûre cxvclope with the letter coutaiDi¡-- the
i¡rfolur¿tior for rrhat it is to be apflieil,
\Yìren ir is lot couçe¡ieut [o nrocure ä-nost-
oftcc order', ibe mouey cau betuclosed iå theIettc¡. alrci legistc:'etlf ar:tl it nay tLe¡r l:e
corrsirìei'ed srtc, But rre cspecialiy request
ou¡ frieuds uot to haucl the-money lc þost-masters to cnclcse lbr them, aor tó seuã us
¡ostagc ståmls, âs thc.y ale uot casilr <'iis.
pcsetl c,f. ant'i soon a¿cumulate to a cu'rr-t-,er-
sone amount. Wc urlrst also recluest thatba¡li checks on distant banlis ì¡e -not sent.
as they are sul-rject to clnite hear*_v cliscountsi
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ryl-. J( Cf ' . â r'l- m. l{iir "'bgn$ rf titÐ'.[tmes,'
DEYOTÐÐ qO I'IIE

{)LÐ SCHOOIT BAPîIST OAUST',
IS PÜ'BLiSTTED

îETÐ FIBST ÄNÐ FIFîEENTE
OF EAICI{ ¡IOIiTH,

EY GIT-TBE.RT BEFtsE'S SOI$S,
To whon ali communications ¡rnst .l¡o 

ad
dressed, arid_ tlirected, Iliddleton-n, O*rg;
Counf,r. 1\-. Y.

TÐR:IIg,
Tfliû Ð0L1,.41tràS FÐIì Þ'UAË¿.

TLUE RATE$.
Wheu ordered at oire tiile, ald paicl ior iu

advauce, tho follon'ing reductious will be
macle for Cìubs, viz:

Sis Copies for onc ¡car--.- -.-- _--_Sli 00
Ten Copies for ono te¿r. - - - -. . -. -.,. 1E 0û
l'ifteer Copies for oDe J'eat---- ---- P.l 00lwenty Copies fol: one J¡ear----.--- 30 00
B. L. Bnnsn. \\¡n. L, Brnsni.

å.iYM N EOO KS.
'Ihe l'ifth Eclitio¡r of our Baptisi Hyms

Roc¡lis (smalì type) is now ready ibr clistribr,.-tion. \tr¡e irave ao¡r recei\.ed f.rom our Biirtl-
cry in \-ew Yorli au ample supply of all the
valie t¡ of Biudin g, escelt il.re ft u;set t. Tl¡ ele
is so little iliffereucc in tle cost of tlle Rus-
sett antl the BLrro Pìain, thatwe r-ill hereaÍ-
ier supply the latter at uearl¡ the saure rates
we foruerl¡: suppìietì the Russett.

Our âssortmeDt of the sDr all books ernl_¡races
Fir_st Qualit¡, 'Iulkey l\forocco, fuII giÌt,

vcrJ ?andsotì)e, S2 7i single cop¡, or per d.oz.
en, 930 00.

Imitatiou }ft-rrocco, Elegaut st¡Iè, silgie
co¡y, fiL 75; per dozei:, ;b 00.

Blue, Gilt Etìged, sirgle copy, $1 1: per
tlozen, ¡12 00.

Blire Plaiu, siuglc oo¡¡, .(.1 00; per tlozen,
s9 00." 

^A.t the âbore prices we shali require casl-r
to accompany the orrle¡s.

OIJR IARûE ÏYPE EDITIOI'¡
\Yc still have a full assortment of our ìaige

type edition of Hymrr Booìr, rrbicll rve çill
mail to ¿uly acìclress ert the following ptices:

BIue, Marbled Ecìge.-----.----. ---- l- 50
Bl'.re. Gilt Edoe---- ------ 2 û0
imitátior Morõccc', I-tiI GiIt---- ---- 2 óC¡

Tur'liey Morccco, Iru.ll Gilt---- ------ 3 5û
Books of tLe large sizc ortlel'ed for pulpii

use, and havilg the name of the churcir
staurpecl où the cover, rçil1 be suppliecl a-t
half price.

Persons wishing tlìeir nàmes stàmped. in
gilt letters on the ìii3 50 books, can havo
it clone withou-Í extrâ e\pense, o.r oü aÐt or
tÌ,re qtlìer l¡ooks fortrreut.v-ûve cents exlra,

rrTHE EDNTORIALSr,
Filtsï .4.N0 SEü0NÐ I-ûI'UIIEs,
are ûo\\. rcad.r, aud. for sale at tire follou'iug
prices for each volume, viz:

Plain Clottr Bincliug-- ---- .--- ------. 2 3t

STGNS Tg'T'Ë{H TrßEHS

LOOI( 'IO YOUR DÄTES.
Opposite the namo ou tire slip pasterl eitìler

ou thc margiu of tìre paper. or orr the ¡çraÌ.¡ìrel
rçill ìre obserçed a tlate, thrs ctate ùeloted tl¡e
tinie ¿t rrlricJr such subscription erpíres, antð
rrheu ¿ remitian ce is made io renew the' sub-
scliption the c1¿te shoulcl be ç.atchecl to see
that it is forrvardecL to such time as the re
-n¡iitance pays to, ancl if ueg1ecte.1, !y Ín-
formiug us, it ¡çjll be corrãcteä ' Bi tLis
merhodeacir sul¡scriber has his owo .¡eicunt.
ancl.. can sec tlìat tbe proper crerlits are gireú
tor iIS Lemrttances.

NULES l:Cß OADIìIìING.
Iu making remittances Le s¡rre to rii-e tle

post-office ¿Ðd state r¡f each name to -ì.¡e cled-itecl. I' ordeliug an addl'ess cirauscd aln.ar.sgirc rhepost-ofÉõe and state at îUcl_, tËe
faÞer has becn foin-¡er'lv receired, as s ell as
the post-of6ce and statti to which'it is to be
chauged, Wleu or:tlerinq thei discoutiuuence
of a subscripiion gir-e us-the post-oftice anrì
state as ü t11 as the name to bc tliscolltiiiuecl.

TtlE SUB$TR|I)TITN REIEIPÏ$
\',-e Lave tliscontiuuecl tLc nublisLins oltLr suìrscriptiuu leceipts, auù lia;e atlorited

the ibÌiowilg urcthoill u:hich jf stlictli oL_
serçed will c.ire t'et'feit sa;isfaction ;

\Tc ¿r'i1Z ilot iltftil n lrc¿þltopcrsons srl:diug
us â, l'eÌltÌttâltce ibr. lbeir on-n subscrir)lioli
brr¡ let theru rely ou thear.lr-arceof theiidate
to slloTl- that theil'ilone¡ rras receir-ed.
. 11-e ¿r'ili nol ileii a rc(i¿t to a person seuù_u)g tls a_reptltaììce lbÌ scvcral ;uLscriI¡tio¡s,
lrlì oñ.rì betxg amoùg thern,for n.Len L.iÀ crccl_It ìs.gtt-etì lìe cax lino\r- tìrai his nronei $.â.s
receìr.ed.

\4-e ¿¿.il7rr¿¿ri1 &-t(eúll ro à Persoù scnding
us â I'emrttâDce for t¡tl.lcrs. al:{ his os-¡ snìr-_scription uot beinq incÌuciecl anong tirãm.-'-

In thc last irrstaucc it niìl ì¡e uccessarç i'or
tire pclsou sctrdi::g the reJ¡ittauce to ì-le'pai_ilcular to gtçc ljrs post-olÍice adtlress. îhat r-e
uray know lyire¡e to mail the receipt.
_.lf after lnaìrriDg a reuitta¡ce a¡.r shoultl
ctiscor-cl a ueglect uD out pe.t't to ¿cliance the
dâte ou the pasl,ed slip containrlr the rrame.
as statecl iu instrnctiõns ¡o suÌ¡sôriì:e¡s bel
Iow, underthe captiot,,,Look to rourdatei.',
the¡ rrill please aclvise us, and rvä rrill ¡¡alie
the cotrect.ion, if the remittancc ¡çasreccivcrl.
antl if lot, n'e rvill inform them of its f¿ii¡ié
to reach us.

Imitation Morosco -_ 3 50
Imitation }forocco, estrâ.----. -- - --. 4 5û
Genuine'I'urkey Mr:¡occo---- --.----- 5 0û
Trrent¡-fi yc ceuts e:str¿ chnrged for stã¡ri¡-

i;lg the name' 'â'tltl'res-rr B. L. -ts-lr'-tsIr.' llid.iletorr-n, O.rangeCo., ll, Y,

TI{ E EVE RI..AST! I\l G TAS K
FOfi ARfVIIN¡AI¡S,

I3y lìlcler William Gadsl.iy, iate or- l\farcì¡es
ter, Ðnglaud. We have jr,.st r.epubiisheci ä
Ialge erìition ofthe above naurcd very inter_
esting and instructirrgpatrpìrlet. I{auy thor:_
sancts c;fco¡;ics h¿r'e been sc¿rttereci througì.r
Elglautl aucl America, ancl read s.ifh ir¡tenie
ilterest by tLe lovers of tire t¡tith. and siill
the ¡l.emauü hts itcr.casetì to tLrat degr:r,e a: to
induce us to preseui tu the putriic il-ris new
ediúiol, l'hicl¡ .wo r¡'iìl sent-l (postage ¡raiù ìry
us) òo any posi-offìce address in tbe IJI:i¡eci
States or Crrnätìa, at t,he follon ing rates, viz :
a single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copies for fii1 00;
2õ coyries for $2 00; 50 copies for gll û0; 100
aopies for $õ 00.

Äi; these lo¡y te¡¡us tl¡e cash ¡¡lnst iu alÌ
cases âccompany the orders, Aadress,

. GILI]T]RT BI]EBE & SOr\,
lfidrìÌeto'wn. Olalrge Co., li y.

'.THE TRIAL (iF JTB.''
Price reduced.

Wiìl L¡e sent to any address, post pàid, o;r
receipt ofplice, $1 00. Arldress,

SILAS I{. ÐURANÐ.
Herrick Bladford Co,, pa.

J. T. JOliNSCIN'S WRITIIiûS,
Tle book of the abote ritle coDtainiÐg tire

complete n-ritings of EIti. J, I'. Johnsori iu
the SrcNS oir rrrÈ'Irttus, cntluracirrg a period
of tliirt¡ 5cars, is rloÌ,-comlleted, erlùã11 or-
Cers for thc saroc n-iil irc ¡roniptly fllled,
In acldition to tbese articìes tbe-book con-
tai¡s a fiue portrait tcEctLer rrith tlìe auto-
biography of the autl-rór', ruaiiiug iü all 560
pages, aucì rçili Le scrrt on leceil;t of tLe flol-
lowing prices:

Plair Clotl ---..-----Sf50Imitatiol Tur:ke¡- Morocco-.-- 2 50
Ge nu.ire 'Xurker lVlo¡occo. - - - -. 4 00

Atltlrcss, J. I'. JOHNSOT\
^f.arl'l'er¡cel¡urglr, Än,ìcrson Co., K¡., or this

offcc.

A F[TX' DAÏS $ÐBATÐ
O-\*CHURGH IDEh¡T¡TY.

^ \\-e have just finisled printing iu l¡r_¡ok
lorm tlre stenograpbic lefort of"the above
debate between brothelJ.-lJ. Hardr. of the
Reg_ular or Primitire Ba|tis15, and. 'Mr. lsh-
am E. \\'aìlace, of the llfissionarç Bautists.
The booli contains il60 pages tLe eäme ^size of
the '¡ Dditori¿ls ,' or ', J. 1.. iohnsol's lVrit-
ings." together ¡r'itl¡ the pictur.e of each ofthe dcbaters, ¿urì n'ill l¡e mailecj to al¡ç ad-
dr9ss, postage paid, on receipt of tl-re folléwing
pnces, vrz:

Plain Cloih Br¡ clin:¡.--.__ _-_- -___- üti õ0Imitttion Turke.v L[o¡occo-.-_.----. :J 00Genuire'Iurke.¡- Morocco._---. -__-. 4 00. Âddress, J. B. I{ÁRDY.ìÍaiiolr, Critrentlea Co., Ky,, o¡ this oftìôe.
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"E:rtered. iri ti¡e }liriclletown, N-. Y., Fost Offico as Secc'n,1-Class Ìfail ltlatter.

ÐEYOTEÐ TT T'ETE OLÐ SCHOOL BAPTIST CÄUSE.
rTTH E SWORD OF TFI E LORD AP{D OF GIDEON."

voL. 49" ßrgÐÐg,ÐTt-wN, N" Y"" ûcr'@BHH, l_, 1881,"

CORRËSPCINDENCË,. This I;thcught to be ver5 essential, also I uust briug'tt ¿rAli that the
anc.l woulcì alwa¡s ar-ail niSself of iì:e Saiher gireth uuto me shall come.t2

Pust.n{arÄu.a., À1a., Á.ugust 4, trEE1 opportunity arìLong alì sects tìlat i ((EIe tl¡at cometir to rne I will in no
B. L. Bs¡an-Dnln Bnorqnn nç ¡ras with. I hail btt little cor¡flclence rvige cast oui.7t ¿¿ There shaìì be one

Cgnrsr :-For sone time I have been in my owt pral!'rs, for all seemed to fbltl and one Sirephertl.tt ¿( Fear not,
irnpressecX to give a brief slietch of be better tiran inyseif" Bui all tliis little flocli, for it is your Father's
my life; aiso how, as I huurbìrl'- trust. ar-¿riletl rle uotìríng. t'l¡en tr woulcl gootl pleasure to give you ihe king-
the Lorcl brought me to a knowledge ask ru¡self why I tlici not getreligiot clom.?' I rças norv willing to be baP-
of tbe truth, cleliverecl me fron sin after cloiug just what preachers told tizetÌ. On the Êrst Sunday in June
and sa'r'etl me by his grace, m¡' trou' rne that if I woulcL do ali içould. be tìrougìrt ny trou-
bles arnong the lVlissionaries, ancl how çell. tr coulcl uot account for thist I had read the
the I-.,ord by his naighty hand has lecl ancl often thought that I was too bible a goocl deai bY this time, so I
me to the peopte that (( worship Gocl great a sinner. Sometiures n woulcl thought I coulcl show my own people
i.n the spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesus, think that God was not true to his thal they were \FroÐg; btlt vhen I
¿nd. have no conûdence in the flesh''7 promise; or, what thc preachers tolcl hacl undertaken it, I founcl that I

I ças born in Butler Co', Ala', in was rrot so. That ças it. A gootl could clo for them what the ¡oinister
1849, antl after marrYing, came to way to make Deists. If it was Pos could clo for me, simPiY nothing.
Olr,octarv, in 1874, where I aB nov sible they woulC deceive the verY tsrit I clicl uot continue as tìre¡r clo,

Ìiviug" Á.r my earliest recollection eiect. Under such clisappointments for they are yet trying to heip God
". .^¡ì my father was a member of the Primi- tr wouitl go away not carilg much regenerate Souls, ancl claini that they

tive BaPtist Ohurch. Àfter learing what I clic't. For some time I wouitl do it, too ; but I do not beli'eve a

this countrY he no more livecl within go on in this waY, until Gocl7s chas' worcl of it. But to mY sorrow I
reach of a church during his life, but g roú woutcl be laicl heavily uporl fbu.nd plenty of Methodists in theteuin

Baptist d.enomination that I belongeclwas si;rong in the faith at death me fbr Lrìasphemiug his holy uarue'
rrho opposecl the cloctrine I be-Mother ¡rever unitecl with anY church. Oiten have I suff'e¡'ecl sore affiictions to;

as much as ânY other }Ietìrocl-She was a BaPtist in fnith, excePt in this rva5. My troubles in those lievecl
close conm ite youtlg affliciions I caltr'ot teli, bnt I was !¡r+'-. r'!rd. They rrould tell me that
tlie thougb ine trou

satisÊectr it was for mY sinf¿llness that f1'¿r,s Harâ-Shen t'ioctrine, aucl it. rçould'
mature age this to IwasP urnishecl; fbr mY min<l was not tlo to ¿rclvocate that. \Then ref-
l¡anished. I the¡r

upon that and nothing else, esPeciallY
thought ât soÐle future claY I woulcì' ihe thoughts that I liad. that Goctr
gei religiou -[ tliought religion con-

was uot true to his promise. \Yliile
sistecl. in uot using any bad worcls, suffering once with tliPhtheriat all
nol engâgÌÐg in worldl¡ Pleasures, hacl 'rteen clone that could be doue.
This I thought I would. do when so

Physiciau s hacl been called, but coulcl
olcl that I cared nothing for them not i:e had that night, antl ì:Y morn-
In the Year i-866, unsought for bY I could not sPeak so as to be
D€; tr became rery much concernecl lng

understootl at âny ctistance. MY
about m¡'
out to get reìigion,

soults salvation. I uow set
but ctitl not thinli wife gave me something, but I coultl

it woultl talie long My unclerstantl- uot swal low it. She askecl me to

ing ças that, a few earnest PraYers FraFr but I nnacle no a,ns\rer. Il{Y
though ts were. tr have tried to PraY

woulcì.
mittedt

satisfy Gocl for the sins com-

anc'L the leaving off of so¡le ü]ADY tiraes, but ali without effect.

batl habitst to prove to him that I I expectecl
time in his

to appear in a lerY short

was in earnest, was all; but alas for preseüce unPrePared, but
God. in his mercY saw flt to sPare me

that ! Alì that I ever clid came uP
louger. This was in the Year 1-875.

before me' ancl loohed much worse In May, 18?6, rrhile on the bed of
than I tbou ght ; aucl iu Place of get- affliction, it Pieasecl Gocl to reveal
tiug bettert I seeured to get worse' iiis Son Jesus Ohrist in ine, âncl I
So after aç'hiie I cluit trYing to get coulct unctrerstaud why I could' not
religiott ancL waS more wicliecl than satisfy God for my sins. If I could
befolet it seemecL so to me. tr'or have clone so, all others coulcl have
some time tr hacl bui tittìe trouble,

clone the same, aud' Christ was clead
aucl thought I would hare ¡o urore' ir lain. Elorv amazingly stranger to
At a tin:le rlnexpectecl to me rnY hear people who profess to have an
forr¡ er troubles rvotlltl suddenl;'re erperiencet telling poor sinners how
turn ¡vith more force than erer' I to save theusel ves, or help Gocì to
hac'l read. sci::e in the bible, l¡rit clícl

save them ! He needs no helP' I
not cluring two or three Years attend was taugtrt, as I hnmblY trust, that
any noeetiugs. \Yhen I didr the nin-

God saves sinners accord'ing to his
isters voulcì tell sinners what to tlo,

wilÌ, ¿¡fl not man's; and that he
anctr how to clo it, in orcler to get re-

them for what Ohrist has donet
ligiont ancl that uPon this the destinY SAVES

of their souls cìePeudecl, making the a¡rcl not for wliat I or anY one else

,christian ,s rrorli the sinuerts. That can clo. (r But accord'ing to his mercJ¡

suited me \-er) well, being what I he savecl us, bY the washing of re'

believecì, uot hrtowtng tbat christians generatiou and renewing of the Hol¡
Ghost.'7 ¿rNto man coureth unto the

I was baptized, ancl
bles weré all over.

erence was inatle to tire bible aud
articles of faitlt, they wouicl sayt
That is ail right; we believe.in the
cloctriue of eìection, but we clo not
beliere it liìre 5ou clo. We believe
that if a mân n'ill believe, tiren he is
one of the elect, and' not before'
Others saicl that Cbrist was the electt
and him onl¡-. The thircl party said
that tho aPostles were the elect, and
a.il the scriPtures that spoke of the
elect referrecl to them I soon founcl
out that one-twentieth of them did
nct believe it. At this time I knew
'l¡ut littie of the unscriptural institu
tions for the PurPose of gaihering
mol}ey. X had. been imPressecl for
some time wilh the thought of Preach
ing,though I did not wish this known.
After beiug ruith tlie¡r some time I
rlas asked if I did not feei imPressecl

to preach, which T coulcl not denY

Soon after this I was iil¡erated to
preach, ancl was also ordained iu a
short time af'terwarcls, ¿rncl servecl

two chulches. I was soon called to
tìre care of fbur churches, antl wouicl
har.e protracted meetings. TheY oft-
en called. me a Elard" Shell; but I did
uot care for that, as I hacl great love
for themt though at this time I hacÌ
never heartl but one preach since
quitesmall. Theassociationtowhich
I belonged at tirat time rvas not en-

gaged in the missionary oPerations.
While there were manY who oPPosecl

the tloctriner many believecl it' But
the hired servants of the Board be-

gâû to come alound. îheir office, or
their calling' seemocl to be that of

uuion. -\Thenqu
t' of cLeadh gave

ble*"þ-ulat â"morg
some extent ças

only coultl tlo
ister, X fÞar)'
for ali to co¡r

ti:is, (nor did the r-nin'
Inritatious were gIçelì

e up aud rle PraYed for.
Father but r^ly me.t' ((Other sheep I
'ûave which are not of this folcl; them the publicant gathering tax for tl¡eir

NG" 1-9"

masters, tl¡e State Bcartl. îhis I dicJ

not appreciate rnucir, bul urany fol
lowed their pernicious wa¡s, by rea"-
son of wirom tìre way of truth \fas

istefF'er,il spolien of. Ti¡e ablest min
in the association reaclily espoused
tìreir cause aucl plans, ¿afl n]¡r'harcl
d.octri¡re ancl otriposition
operations were \.erJ¡ un
this time I rças in considerable trou-
ble, for I saw that if I ciid not "be'
Iieve in it, neitìrer preach it uor cc
operate with it, I rças bouncl to fel-
lowship it, I coulcl now account for
the Arminian tloctrine that was so
commou among thern. îirose un
scriptural in stitutions ¡¡aturaliy called
fbl unscriptural doctrine to support
tirem. tr'ormeriy I hacl thought the
Missionary and Primitive Baptists
vere both the churcir of Christ', but
if I hacl been convenient to a Frimi-
tir-e Church l woulçl have offered my
self to ihem. I often spoke of going
to where they were, but remainecl,
tliinkiug times wouid get better. Äs

their.

to the,mo-ney
populà"í: :.4g.t

I became more ¿ìco,ttâintetl with
actionÈ,' tl¡e more' cliSsäiiÉfi.ed

I

i

.. .)T.
., ,$tN;

W
,

I

{i(l I
become. I was willing to leave theln
if I ever hacl an bpportunity. After
moving to tliis part of the conntry I
soon visitecl the Primitive Cliurch,
ancl found them to be bible Baptists.
They plcachctl what they professed
to beì.ieve, and. seemecl to enjoy that
peace, unity and humililY that belong
to Godts people, eYerJ¡ oile esteerning
others better than thèmseh'es. So
on Friclay l¡efore the fburth Sunclay
in July I offered myself to thenr, ancl
after stating noy experience, ancl rea-
sous for leaving the Missiouaries, I
was received, aud baptizetl with fi've
others ou SaturcìaY. îhe church
having often heard me adYocate tlìe
doctri¡re that I Lrelieved, anti being
satisfled, called for mY orclination'
Elclers N ú. Pace and W. J. llfcGee
were present, ancl askecl me to preacb,
which I clid, in mY weak ttranner,
from tbe articles of f'aiih ; after which
the council expressecL their s¿tisfac-
tioti, anC proceedeci. FraYer bY Ðld-
er 1{ L. Pace. Charge b¡ Eirler W
J.IIcGee.

\\rhen I tliinli of the sPeculation
that' is going oD alìrong the l\{ission-
arIes, aucl linow that I do not have
to fellowsbip it,I Í'eel greatlY relieved.
I think I now belong to a PeoPie
savecl b5'the Lord, and not bY men
or moneJ. There are manY who, if
it was not f'or.the pricle of their hearts
and rebaPtism , as it is callecl, woulcl
not fellowsiriP those things. If theY
couicl see the importancc of belong-
ing to the church of Christ' instead-
of that of Anclrew Fuller, lvhich is
not as old bY one hundred Years as

John WesleY's societY, theY would
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not consider it reþaptism. If it is
pride which teils them ilrat the primi
tive -tsaptists are de,qpisecL by
.ïesus said, ((Ye shall be liated of
men for noy namets sâke.,t ¿rBlessed
are J¡e wheuoren shall sayait nûanner
of evil against you falsely for my
nâme,s sake.r, ¿r Buû we clesire to
hear of bhee what thou thinkesù: for
as concerning thís sect, we know that
everywhere it is spoken against.t, If
it is t-reca¡rse they are fe¡v in number,
read the word.s of Jesus: .. Strait is
is ûhe gate and ûarroTvis the
v'hieh leadeth uuto life, and few
be that fincl it,,, 6r }fany are called
b¡rt few aro chosen.,, If beeause they
äie poor, read. úhe law: The
hath God chosen, lish in his
dom. trIow hardly shali a rich
enter the kingdom of heaven ? Woe
unto you when atl men speak weÌl of
yoLr.

G. D. TAYIOR.

.'i: .
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OccoquaN. Va., .á.pril ZZ, 71gt.
D¡¿n tsnorunn Epn¡n:_f have

been s,olicited by several of the clear
children of God to write rny experi
ence, f have often thoughÈ I ¡routci
like to write something for our
cious paper, but from a sense of
weakness f Ì:ave cleferrecl it
tin¡e to time u.ttil now. îrustin
the lorcl to guitie my 1:en, I
nrake ¡lie attemp.t in giving you â
sketch of, mv traveìs sitce tire Lorcl
brought me to know Ìriur as n:y Savior ancl r'.ry Redeemer. ffay I ever
give testirnony iu nry Master,s ca
1n" the salvatiou of Ì¡is people.
are coÍ¡rnancled by the scriptures to
be ready always to give an ausçer to
every ülâu tìrat asketh us a ïeasou
the fuope ¡hab is in us with fear aud
tremirliog.

As f¿r back as I cau well reiuetÐ-
ber f rvas afraicl cteatt¡ riouid call ue
before I tvas prepareti to meet tire
suütmons, for f believecl. there were
certain duiies I had to do to helpprepare uyself. I would reacl somany chapters in ihe ìlible every
Sunday, and repeat my praters eïerylight, to quiet my conscience, all thetimo trying to Serve two masters,ïfiheu reading the bible mJ¡ eyes
would fasten on these wolds, ¡¿ Be-
lieve, and. bebaptized , ancl thou shalt
be saved ;t, and. I thought thaû was
Tery easy to perforna. The quesfion
would arise, Ðid. I not belie¡-e that
Jesus Ohrist was the Son of Gotl ?
ì-[y ansrrer iras, Ies. I thou ght I
was ail right, crying peace where
there is llo peace, This is the faithv'hich James tells us is the faiilr ofdevils. Ilistoricai faiúh ís Yery oppo-
site to úhat precions faith which isthe gift of Gocl, f rqas tjreu in na-
tureTs darkness, The question had
never been personally appiiecl to meby my Savior, ¿ú What thiuk ye of
Christ ?,t ft is not what others think,
but rre have to hnow for ourseh,es on
lshom we believe; others being healecl
does uothealus. The preeious bloodof the Savior hacL no yet been ap-pliecl in ibhe forgivenes sof my sins.ÌÍy parents both believed fully in thedoctrjne of grace, in a flnisl:ecl sal-
vation, aud f'or üany years atienclecì

ù

the preaching of Roberi Hawker lovecl thee witl¡ g ìo','e; house of feasting. w*e île!Î Our ir¡ Cl:r.ist. I saicl bui liútie, büt uas

s rGNS OF' TË{E TTffiES
My father died when I y;as onlv four therefore nith loving-kindness have loved one as having entered irio theyears old, and left my mother wiûh tr drawn thee.Tt I felt the Lord ru presence of the Lord, where ¡here isvall, úfteen children. In ilre vear 1823, Redeemel was with me, and. hacl fulluess of joy aud pleasures forever-all in the beautiful month of October promised. .never to leave ¡:ae nor for- ÐÌore, We rçere a happy baud, whowhen f had arril'ert at the age of sake nre, and. there was noûe able to net claily with our bibles, searchingsevenfeen, and rvas participatiu 0Þ pÌuck me out of m;l Ìreaventry Fath- the scriptures, and talking of thecheerfully in the gaieties and pleas- er's hand, Ilor úhe I_.¿orcl saith , When thirrgs of the kingdorn of God. îheures of the world, surrounded. by all I passed by fhee. and iooked upon bud that was so bitter, O how sweetluxuries and bounlies and. a happy ruy time q'as a time of love, I the flower. Christ was the one aiio-home, ûlled. wiih all the choice things rspreud" my skirt over thee. ancl eov gether lovely, tho chiefest among tenof tÌ¡is life to make the nan of the ered thy nakeclness, and entered inio thousand, ¡vho hacl brought me intoworld conrpleteìy happy, as suddenly a eovenanú with thee, and thou be- his banqueting house , ancl spread hisas a flash of lightning the chasteuin db eame mine. n eould now join in the banner of Ìove over me. IVe mightvay hancl of ihe Lord rças laid. {rpoû n0e. Iines of tÌre poec, weil exclairu, Our hearts burn ¡vithinthere My mother, not two hu
from her house, uuder a

ndrecl. yards
nervous ex-

'r Ye fearfnl saints, f'resh courage iake;
The ciouds ye so ncuch dreacl

us ¡qhile he taiks to us by tire way !

citement, jumped fro¡n her carriage Are big with n:erc,v, anci shall b¡eak
After tr received a hope I attended

poor aud ryas.killed instantly. It wo¡lld In blessings on ¡lour heacl.72 the preaching of i!Ír. Carn, who wa$
king- be useless to try to deseribe the ois- ifhe lord will uake his people will_ one of the clergymen of the Church
TìAN tress and âgony we suff'ered. ,[ was ing in the day of his power. O mây of England, but did not stay long

untler medical ca¡e f'or some weeks. I lie at m¡r Masterts feeú, ancl know with them after his conversiou. lle
My cry was continually to tLe Lord no wiil but his. lÄ/ho doeth accord had a cbapel built, where he preachecl
to give me a nelv heart, and showme ing to his wiil in the armies of heaven the doctrine of grace as fully as the
his salvation The words that fol- and among the inhabitants of the Frimitive Baptists. I d iffêred with
lowed. ¡ne rrere, .. I itile cl¡iletren , keep earih, and uone can stay his hand. hino or:ly on the n:otle of baptism"
yourselves frorn idols., ¿. f âma fVhat X)oor, shorË-sightecl, mis

Ile ¡ras very clear on the olcl dispen-
jealous God; thou shaiú serve no irustful creatures \ïe âre. so anxious sation, aud. rras fir,m iu believi ng that
other god.t, ?hey were words deeptry to hare our orrn ìraJi. We are a\yâre

the whole IÌfosaic edifice was obtriter-
engrâyen ou uy heart, When ôire that ít does not clo for parents to let ated, and superced.ed. by the gospel,
tr ord cleclalecl, ¿( He that loveÈh fath_ tireir chiidreu Ì¡ave sharp-ecìgecl tools

aud thaú we are now come to Mount
pre- er anel mothel ¡¡ore thau rne, rs not to handle, Iest they sh ouid cut tl¡eir Zion, tke cií.y of Ciocl, <tc. Previous
my worthy of me,,, f can say tïrat f sav¡ fingers. I experiencecL ihe Ëruth of to my ruotherts deailr f ç,as engaged.

fi:orr nyself víle, and feli ihe jaw cf si D) tìris tluring the war. If ¿he T,oril had
to be nrarriecl to a gentlernau whogto aucl was no ûtore cÏe.cerriu g the ex- nol in a most ur.ysterior¡s ¡nanner t1p-
was tireu studyiug to be a cler
anrX when he ffnishecl iris studies

gyman,
th.er¡'ill ceecling riches of his grace than .Iu- sr:'o tire plans whicìr -I had macj.er. ancL bishop n-as to ordain him io preach,clas, or any other of ilre apostate lrA,S Anxlous to carry ouf, I never l{y naincl was consicl erably per¡riexed,spirits íu clarl¡ness who daily blas sliould have reached ny irome alive. {or I felt iû ',ras im possible fol nre topherne the Gorit of hea¡-en. ï coi¡kl I ç¿rs much exposecl to danger clnrin

now see that T hacl a,ll uy iife beeu the war, 'but tlle Irorrl 1;reserr-eci ¡u e
listen to preaching thac ras so
site to nly betief, ancl I prayecl to the

oppo-
use, serving the goit of this worl cl., ao<l mosf wcnclerfulìy, fhe Irorcl n,as aùIYe my heart lras set on eartir ly oìrjeats the llelm, making ci'ooliecl tjri¡t gs

tr-.iold- to direct mer.
afihir o¡.err auri on fiu

We ialkecl the
ding I was soI could noir e:clain:, with l_.t¿tr1¡i Ll r 1ù straighú aucì ::ough pXaces smootit

ryb

of
ras gootÌ for me to be afficied. The can tluly say, I have been iu ¡lerils

opposed to his '.leing ordaiu ed, he
T,orcl teiis iris chilclren , ,6 Thilk ii not oíteu by ialci ancl l_.ry rvater , linprts-

¿ì._¡andoued it eltirely. No other sit-
uation 3'ust then offering, and haringstrauge concerning the fiery irial ored l_ry false witnesses. and my iife soile friends comrng out to this eoun_vhich is to try you, as tbough some sought afier; but tl:e Lorcì lias ucade ir;1, we eoncluded to join them. tr4¡e.strai:ge thing had hap¡renecl uuto a F-¿1y oÍ escape for me oui of all tile iefT trngland in September, 1839, auclyott.,2 (.-As ina::..v as I love, f i'ebuke suercs of m5'cneuricù, rìÐd illüt srîc€t arriqed in N'ew york in Oc tober, ancl.and chasten,,, 'r Blessed are th EV proutise iras uphelcl m e, r¿ I am vith tl¡ence to Ballston Spa, where rre re-.that mourn, f,or they shall be co ur thee"1, lt is over ûfty

first k¡re¡q the lord. as my Savior anú
years since I mained twelve years, TVe made one.forted.,, Ifeitf ças being fetl with(r tìre oil of joy for mournÍ ng, ar:d the my Redeemer. IVhat lor.e lilled Ðcy ¡rears, and. on leaving tsalistoh S

visit to England dur.ing tho Éwelve.
I,ôgarment of praise for' the spirit of sor*l when I was brought to tìre foot we came to Alexandria, where myheaviness.,, I had no lo¡l ger aÐy rlse of the cross, aucl tl¡ere behelal my husband confracted the chiils. We,for eonditional salYatioÐ, aud tluly Savíor suff'ering, agonizing, eYen ¡yere reconlmended to co¡¡re here forpitied all who trusted in a salvation sweaùiug as iù were gleaû

blood, and dying for such worms of
drops of his health, but it pleasecl the Lord tothat never could save them. I[ow

true the words, .6 N-o ch asteniug for the dusû as I feel myself to be. {fn-
spare liirn only a short time , ancl in

the present seeureth joyous, but wo,rthy; altogether unworûhy. ldot
1852 he died. In 1844 he ex¡reri-

grievous ; neverilreless, afterwards ii a thoughô but evil is nrixed with it.
enced a hope, ancl d.ied quite re-
signed to the wiil of the Lord. Ileyielcleth the peaceable fruits of light- T{laat f would, tr cÏo not ; and whaü was a clerotetl father antl husband_eousness.)i lyhilemourling over my I q¡oulcì not, tlaai I clo, I ¡reçer lmew the primitive Baptistssad, depl.orable contlition, sipping a I was nov brougir,i, into the school tílì I came to Virginia. My nearesËlittie of the s¡reeb with lhe bitter, of Ohrist, to iearn of hi¿r rrhose yoìre neigh'ocrs were Ea¡rtists , antl ii wasprayrng earnestl;,. for resiguation tc i.c eâsy and his Ì,rurclen light. ûì:reruo'l¡ ihem that I ìtecame acquaint-

my bibie, which I hactr d
the Lord,s nost holy wiil , I openecl

urtitg my
'j Tbe Lrud may havs a bittor laste,

Bu¡ sn-eet ¡çill be the fower.,,
ed m'i¡h the Friuitii¡e tsaIrtists" On
Írearing rhern preach f felt sure rheytrouble kept as uly pockeû compân- Eow truly the fulûìlment of ihis r¡as nvere the people f hacì. ireen so Iong inion, when a rnost beautiful lÍsht mar:le manifest i¡r the death of ûry search of, and iû was tìre only preaoh-shoue on its pages; ancl it appeared mother, whour ihe Lord ha¿l taker¡ ûo ing to wliiah l coulcl say amen, Thea new book. I saw things u'ritte¡r reign with him iu glory. The lorcl more I becanre aequainøed witir tbemtherein tt¡at I had nerer seen before, most graciously sauctiflecl the er.ent ilie beúter I losecL ôhem. I love th,enû.although tr hact ofren read Èhem. to seve¡¡ of her children, aud ìrrought more than aì.I Xreople, aucl bel ieve theyEvery promise was spealiing to me, the¡n out of naturers darkuess into are ihe only true cbureh of Gorl. Iancl f chimecl then as mJ¡ owlt. Ìfy his nrarvelous light, and maujfested beiior'ê rnany of Gocìi,s dear childrensoul vas filled with joy aud pea,ce, a them as objecfs of ìris love, one be- ?"re scâltered among the many so-peace that passed. all understanding ing called to be a tsaptist preaoher named churches, ancìl at the r-tp¡roint-and my mouth was Êlled. with bless- f ha¡'e often thought OI my urolÌlerts ecl time the L,¡orcl rç:ill cleliver themings and praise uuto jrim wbo had deatlr, and what greaú thiu gs $-ero fr<¡¡re their enemies. i TTEII ü lieforewashed â,way my sins iu the blooctr of óhen acconpiished, more thau hart the Quanlico Church on Salurdaythe Lamb. It ¡ras the çoice of Ìreer-r during her whole life. Tlie before ôhe seco¡rd Sun cìa¡- io -4.,lgust,tseloved ûhat saicl, ¿. Yea,

an e¡-eriastin
TI .ùaÏe house of mourning hacX i;eeo¡¡c tl¡e and aileuitted to slreaÌr of m5, hope



received, ancl baptizecl the next day
by brother P"obert C. I-,eachma¡r, My
mennbership has since been trans.
f'erred to the Occoquan Ohurch. fn
conclusion, dear brother BeeÌ:e, I
must say that if f am savecl, I am a
sinner saved by grace. l{ot unto us,
not unto us, but unto thY narne be
all honor antl giory.

I witl close m)' letter, and ieave
you to publish what I have written
or lay it aside, âs yo{rr better judg'
noent rna¡r direct.

A sister in the boncls of the gospelt
II. F. L' EOI,L.A.ì{Ð.

N¡w Yonic CrrY.
Ðn¡n Bn¡rnnpN BEÐBE :-I have

for some time felt a desire to tell the
dear children of God some of mY
travels in this vilderness for sixty'
two years. I feel n:Y inabilitY and
¡rnfitness for the task ; but as the
d.ear Lord will enable me by his spirit
I will grant the request of mY kin'
dreil in Ohrist.

Ät the early age of seven Sears tr

was taught, I hope by the Spiritr my
sinful state before God, I ¡vent vith
a larÌy to hear a, sermon preachecl.
ft was at a private house, ancl I sat
on a stool at her feet. 'When the
hynin vas given out I was so oçer'
come that I sol¡bed aloud, for ¡phich
she shook me, ancl çhen we returnecl
houae she chastisecl ne for m¡i naughty
tenoper. T!'ith sobs I told her j.t was
not nry ternper, ì:ut that my sins were
so great tirai f uever shoulcl see Je
slLs. Frour Uris .tine I began to pre-
pare myseÌf to aPPear l:efore Gocl.
I hnew tre was hoiy, therefore there
ruust be something c'lone; aud not
knowing any other waY, X trietl to
estal¡lish a rigirteousness of my ownt
at which l laborecl rçith all my might,
an<t thought I succeeclecl very weìì.
Äbout tiris time RowlancL llill came
to risìt at our house, and he declarecl
tr ças a good iittie girl, which pnffed
me up with prit'le and seif-lighteous'
ness. On o¡re occasion I liid noyself
in the gallery ¡o witness the LorcUs
supper, aud how mY heart Yearned
to bo one of GodTs PeoPle. trIo¡ç
beautifut they appeared as they sat
partaking of his body, ancl it seemed
as though Jesus himseif presidetl at
the table. The scene rçiìl never be
erased from my ruemorY. At the age
of eleven I ¡vas stricken do¡çn with
afever, mhich to all appearances end'
ecl my clays. I tay two nights and
three days in vhat seemed the ena-

brace of tleatb, autl I rvas plepared
for burial, but ai the e¡rd of thâ,ttine
I was restored io consciousness,
Surely how rqonderful are the ways
of the I-,ord ; theY are Past finding
out. Ai the age of fourteen I came
to Annerica, antl the parting 'olessing
of my grandmother I shall uev'er
forget. She said, ¿6I[aY the Gocl of
Israel bless you, and InaJ¡ we naeet in
heaven." -A.nd I replied, ¿¿ We shallr
grandmother.t' tsut O how this cance
to me in after years as a reProof. If
I joineci with the Young PeoPIe in
mirth for a little whiie, the questiol
woulcl come ¡çrth such guilt, Is tbis
the way to noeet Sour grandroother
in hea'çeu ? Sonne time after tr came
to -{merica I atteudecl a protractecl
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naeeting, ìropiug I should .fi.ncl peace
for ucy troubled soul; but I found
there ivas no peace for the wicked,
and aii I coulEl do rvas to ueep. .4.t
the close of the sermon the minister
came and told. me to come to the
anxious bendh, but I refusecl. TheY
told me the spirit of Gocl was striv-
ing with nrte, and if I ditt uot close in.
with the oft'ers of mercy the SPirit
would leave me, and I shoulci sink to
hell. One of the so-called r¡inisters
told me it was just as easy- for me to
beeome a cbristian âs 'ro tllrn mY
hauel over. I toid him I thought he
knew nothiug about religion, or he
would not, dare say so. That night
he took for his text these"words,
¿(fhe harvest is past, the summer is
encled, anil we are not saved.t' I was
driven almost to ¡nadness. I began
to think God çoulcl not save me, aud
such a¡çful lebellion rose in my heart
thaù I dare not tell it. tsut O the
trong-suff'ering of mY God to stlch a
he}l-¡leserçing sinner ! Thus f went
on for some time, a ìittle quieü at
times, then my trouble noukl return'
Elowa poor sinnercould' be iustrritìl
God I coukl not see, but was nnacle

to feel that Goct would be just itr

to claim such great and Preaious
pronoises for uryself. tsut in 'u.he

God,t' I then aslied, (6 lfother, is
this being born again ?72 She said,
¿¿ Yes, my chilcl.t' I laid m¡- heacl on
her shoulder ancl rre rvept for joy,
that joy whicli is unspeakable antl
full of glory. l[ow I remenbered
that in my sleep Jesus appeared to
me, and said, Daughter, thy sius are
all forgiven thee. I immediateìy de-
sirecl to tell ihe church what great
things the Loril had doue for me;
but before there was an opportunity
for me to do so I began to fear ii was
not genuine. Ilere I \ïâs soreiy
trieri ; but as I was going to cove-
nant meetiug I came to the conclu-
sion that the church were to juclge
me, and I f'elt willing to trust them.
So after I had toltl them my story,
with rnany tears, to my astonishment
they tolcl me I was unanimously re-
ceivecl, and the next day I was bap-
tized in the fellowship of the Olcl
School Baptist Church at Yienna,

2X9
Bnu\s$'rcri, [{aine, Augusi; 2ã, 1881.

Ðn¡p, Bnnrsn¡N E¡rrons :-Itis
the request of the Maine Old School
Baptist -A.ssociation that the foìlow-
ing be printed in óhe SrçNs.

I have been requestecl ùo give a
sketcl-r of the history of the lfaino
Okl School Baptist Association, anil
to mention the names of some ¡tho
fron time to time or from year to
year hare met rçith us for the wor-
ship of God.

The brethreu flrsù met together in
the capacity of a yearly meeting with
the First Ba¡rtist Church in White-
ûeld, Àugust 25ih, 1830, just fifty-
one tears ago. AII of those who
meú together at that time have fallen
asleep in Jesus. Present at that, timo
from the First tsaptist Church of
Whitefrelti were Dider Joseph Baileyt
Dnoch A. Giidden, John Potterr Levi
IIoody and William Peaslee. From
the church in Sydneyr Eider .Asa

and tbis year changed it to the ¿'An'
cient Predestination BaPtist."

In 1839 there vere trvo churches
received. Alson ancl Palermo. Dele-
gates frbm Anson, Lrrethren Nahun
ánd Tlilliam Quiut. From Palermo,
Ðeacon John Poiter, brethren James

Oneida Co., N. Y. Soon afterward \Yilber and Elijair Ilammond. Froul
I moved to Utica, ancl unitecl with a the Jay Chu¡cil. Elder Joseph Ma-
iittle despiseù band of brethren aud combef, Ðeason Olivel Ftlier ancl
sisters, I think there were nine at brother Ilriaìr Capen.
that time. Soon after rre rrere or- îhe l:rethren of 'r,hose three churah"
gauized one of our brethren, Thomas es found tbat they could no longer
Ilill, was calìed to the ministry, and. ¡çaili in christi¿ln fellowship wiih a

seuding me to hell, I clo not remetn- here my soul was instructecl. and f,ecl. large majority of those who pro
ber fearing the tormenis of heil so Here I rçili relate a circumsiance. fesseä to be Baptists. They believeel
rnuch as iìre separatiol from GocL and -dfter I hácl been dandlecl upon the that tbe Balitists at that time had
his chiidren. îhat thought was mo¡e knee ancl caressed by my aclorable tleparted frorn ihe simplicity of the
tirau I couìcl bear. At the age of Jesus, the time came for me to be gospel rule b.r' teaching the doctrines
sixteen I became so certaiu that there weaned from the breast, I was laid. ancl con:manctments of men, ancl by
rr¿ls lo hope for nae, that I ""ìrought I low by alTliction, so that my lif'e was prea-chiug many things in the churches
rçoulcì. neçer hear auother sermollr Lls rìespairetl oÍ, zrncl my ericìences, to ¡vhich ibere \ças no ¿ßThus saiih the
it would, only sinii rre lo\çer in liell ; ûìJ¡ amazement, were all gone. The Irorti)! for either in ihe Olcl ol New
buô that perioil liuoçn to Gotl Ìrarl agoüJ, X was in tr c¿l,nnot clescribe. Testaments, suell as schoois to mul:
arrired wben there rEas to be a chauge wÌren these vords vere spokel to ury tiply their rninisters, ancl SLrncl.ay

in the scene. The next tinie X startr-'cl poor soul, (( O thou affl.icted, iossecl Schools to muitiply J¡oir-ng meurbers
for meeting tr tarriecl bY the waYt with tempest, ancl not comforted ; for tìre church, ancl anxious-beuohes
ho¡iing the ser¡aou rçoulcl bo orer ;

'beirolcì, I wili iay tiry stones içith fair to assist in nultiplying the chiidren
l¡ui to nr;* astonishment the miuister colors, alcl thy fouuclatious witlt of Gocl, ancl foilowing the popular
Trâs jtist giving oui ltis tex-t, wìrich sapphiles.tt îire snare was Lrrohen, ancl religious customs of the nations
\Ías, ú¿Say ¡e io the righteous, tbat and I was set fiee, Elow great cìoes of ihe eartìr. Therefore tìrey fell
ib shall be weil rvith liino ;" l-¡ut '¿ rvoe his glory appear when we are broughb that the eom¡aand of Gocl to them
unto the siched ! it, shall 'be ill with up from the clepths. Those can oul5r wasT (r Come out from anoong them,
Ïrim.tt Before I got to rnSr seat f be- ]<now who hare lleen ready to perisht aud be ye separate, saith the tr-,ord.?'

heiet nly Jesus, the blee(iing X,amb, and ]rave been lifted out bY omniPo In 1832 we f.ncl the narne of Elcier
hanging on the cross, his head bowed tent porver. Then we can sweetlY Richartl Brarr connected. with the
toward me with such a smile thaÛ I sing of his mightY PowerT ancl his first churcb in TVhitefielcl. Ehe mem
canuoû f'orget it. I iooked upon him everlasting love and j'tstice' Efow bership of the meeting at that time
with sorrow that it s'as my sinsr mJ¡ many times since mY Jesus sPoke was as foilows : First Church of
cruel sius, which had nailed him those blessed words that set the cap- \Viritefield, 60; Seaond 0hurch of
there. But here language fails uet ti.ve free, has he hacl to speak again Whiteûeid, 25; church in SYdneY,
and n cannot exPress it. The time of and again with tlie same Power. tr 22; church in,JaY. 38; totalr 145.

love had not yet f'ullY come when mY frnd that when in clarkness he mu-st In 1834 ve find. the name of Elder
soul was to be released. I hacl not sâr; I-.ret tLrere be light. ì{othing but Richarcl B. Tobie. This Year Levi
Tet hearcl the blessecl word, f-,oose his almightY power can keep me, antl lloociy is mentioned as a licentiate,

¿¿ Reformeil Predestination Baptist,T'

her, and. leb her go. td short time I have to sa¡r, with the Poett iu 183õ tire meeting ¡vas heid. aÛ

after ttris I hearcl ä, serüloû frorn tìre "Àmazing graco! how
That saved a \rretcn

sweet the sound ! the house of brotirer Jouathan Brown,like me.7'
in Ro¡vdoiu. Elcler James Osboine,words, '¿ Elessed are the people that I ann willing to ascribe all the glory from Baitiniore, r'iâs present, anclknow tlie joyful sound.Tt tr then had io bis holy namê, who has iu his
Elc'ters James Stuart and Philandera view of the privileges of ttre chil- provideuce brou ght me from Englaudt Ifartwell, Deacon John I-,ibbY aniltiren of God, and what their iuherit-

ance is. 'Ihat night tr went to ì¡ecl my native lancì, ancl given ue a hope brother Eclwarcl Brown from thein'his üercJ¡. I flnctr a law in ulY North Berwich yearly conference.tì:inhing of these tliiugs' lfy clear
members warriug against ihe holY In 1836 we f.nd the nane of Ðldermother slePt with me, antl after we
desires of my soul. I wouid tbat I Samuel Trash connectecl rvifh thegot to our room sl¡e ashed me if I
coulcl bear more of his image. But Êrst \Thitefieltl Church. This asso-did not receive co¡nfort Í'rom the ser' the ti¡ae is not far distant when thismon. tr replietl that it woulcl be well ùaber¡racla shalt be taken down, and ciation flrst adoptetl the name of the

witb the righteous, l¡ut I felt at'raid

morning when I arose and looì¡ed out
upon natule, to my astonished visidn
a1l things seemed new' tr exclaimed,
¿r ÞIother, geû up and look; everY- i subscribe m¡'self a sinner saveiì
thing is praising Gocl.7t She repÌiedt
(6My chi]t1, it is 5ou tlrs.i is praising

'bç crace.
EI,IZ-{BETE BEtrSi,ÐT'

Ðenis, Daniei ì{elsou and. Thaddeus
Bailey, ìieen;tiates.

mv freed spirit ¡çi]l ving its rvay to
bö foreser-with the Lord, io chant
his nraise in a nerer'entìing eteruity.

I'will leave this at your tlisposal,
nraçins that it ma5 be noade bY the
'Spiht ã cornfort to solùe poor chiltl
of Gocì.
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In 1E40 ve Érici tl¡e irarue of Eicicr fui, ancl to Gocl l:e ail tbe glor¡, be-Daniel lYtrritehouse as a cìelegate cause upon tlie fouudatiou of thefroul tì¡e Paleriuo Cburch. ap.ostles aucl ¡rrophets, Jesus ChristIn 1841 the tsowdointrrau Ol_rurch himself being the chief corner
was receiçecl into the association. is where 5on still continueIn 1842 brotl¡er Jol¡n A. Baclger 11'e are glad that the same souiwas by the request of tlie Anso¡r cheering, everlasting ancl unchau
Church orclainecl to th¡¡ rlorlr of the airlé truth of the gospel is
gospel ninistry preachecl to you, as it was toIn 1843 we fincl the nan:e of Elcler dear cleparted brethren lifty-one
nlihu, Puringtot connecter'l n'ith the ago. Stauci fast therefore iBowc-toinìram Church. This teal' liberty wherewith Christ l¡as maclel¡rother Joseph T-l. Purington was or- .you free, contentl earn estìy for thed.ained b¡ i.he recluest of the Bon - faitL of Godzs elect, live in iove ancldoinhain Church. peace, aurl ma,¡i the God of lreace beIn 1844 the ¿tssociiltiou met witìi with ¡-ou. ,\nt.L bef'ore another fifty-the church in .)ay. a¡ltì ilrat u¿¡n of one )ears shall llave passed away,

tire n¡ost if uot all of you will be r.e-
God, that faithfui ancl rlear-ì¡. beiovecl
minister of ilre gospel of Ohrist, united with your breilrren wl¡o haleElder Giibert Bee be, of l{ew Yorii, gone bef'orc iu ar association çhich
rvho so lately lef't tis for his l¡oure iu will never end.
heaven, met with ilre saints in ll{aine EIITìA}T OAMI]BÐIIL.
for tl¡,e ûrst time, a¡cl þy his sugges-
tion they adopteti the name of ((Olil Rocli l-er,r-s, fowa, Äugust L, 1S81,
Schcol Baptist.,' G. Iì¡n:;u ÄND SoN:_ft has beeu

In 1849, by tire r.eqtiesl of the Au_ a long time since f tuoubled you rvith
son Chulch, brother lVilìian euint rny imperfect scribble ; uoú because
was ordained. This yeai. the Ilaptist f have no desire to write, but it seems
Church in Bowiìoin ¡ras recei r-ecl into Iike presumption ln ûìe, such a poor,
the association. iguorant worm of the dust, to try toIn 1854 brother Williau: J. p¡uin

b
write anything that would l¡e worttiton was ordainecì by the request of ¡onr while to lead. yet f arn well

the l{olth Ansou ancl ì{ew Portland arrare of one ihing, tìrat Gocl is abte
Churcl¡es to speaìi througir the weairesi andïn 1E62 brother Iliram Oarnpbell n:ost despisecl (by flre rvorld ) earthen
was ordaincd by the reqnest of tbe ves.cels to tho comfort ancl consola-
Bowcloinì¡an ühurch. tion of his choset people. f under-

Elcler Joseph ì{" Badger ¡ças ba stald tirat rvÌrat w¿rs irritten afbre-I'1.
tiøed a¡cl nnitecl with tl¡e Ja¡'Ohurcir, tin¡e was wriften f'or our Iearuand by that church rccei vecl ¿r iicense tbat Goct, v,.ho Ís withoub varial¡le-to preach the gospetr. After that he iless or shaclow of turniu g, is to-tla¡receiied ancì zlcceptecl fro¡:r ilie ITar- nirat hc was eighteèn hundrerl yearsrvíck Çhrlrch ¿r call to pleacìl lbr ago; and what was comforting anrìtheil, 'anci ìl"r tlie req uest {-)f ihat consoling to his disciples then, iscl¡urch rvas orc'lait ec.l. plicable to irs in tlaese latter tla¡-s ofElder F, .4.. Ohicli obtair¡erl a hopq c'lai'liness, triats ancl teruptations.in Christ, r¡hile he lived niihì n t!:e Thcn, dear breilrren autl sis ters, oneliruits c,f ttiis associatio¡, ì;ut ui¡itecl ancì all, wl_r¡' shouìtl rve go bou'eclwith the l{oltir l3erwick Ohurch , and clown like the bulrush so ¡lucir of tl¡erras orilair¡eci b"l- the request of that time, ruoulling orcr our tlark NESSchurcil and benightetl uurlerstancling, arclrlll tl,e rninisicrs wlo iraçe been even doubting il_re existe nce of acontecterl .witl_i or preacheii f,or tbis spiritual relatjous hip .with Christ ?associatiot, anli wl¡o rrere crdained To such I ivouicl say, consicler tl.rprior to 183tl, hare passecl

tleath. that he v¿rs one of the servants of
awa.r by emlnent apostle paul i Ììone cau dt'rr¡.

Eider _FhÍlaucler EfartweÌl visired. Gocì, aucl that his experience wasthis a"*sociatiou n¡ore times than aÐy placecì on lecortl fbr ou¡: conofort all
oil¡er ninisier ouisidc its lin¡i ts, aütl consolation. Thcu Le¿rr ryha t he sa.l smost sadl-v rlo 'ne miss him rrL¡elt ihe to the church at Ììome , 6¿ For. tr liuow
time comcs roitnc,L for, our meeting. that in rne, that is ,in ru ¡. flesþ, dweli-Of tliose uinisters who Ìrale beeu cth uo goocl thing; for' to rvill is
oldainedi by this association , Dìder lrresent with rne, but how to perfbrui
John A. Barìger comes first. EIc that rvhicl_r rs goorl I find not. ffi¡crrd.ied in 1,4'hitefieltl among Lis breth- the good thtrt I woultl, f tlo not; trutreil. lìl,c'ler. Joseph L Iruring'tol the evil vhich I rvotilcl irot, tirat n
clied i¡l -Aìexauclria, \rirgiuia Boll¡ clo.t,-Ilon. vii. 18, i9. Tìren , <ìear,
were aì_¡ie ¡rinistc,rs of the ì{ew Test- doubting bre Ihren , lift up your heacìs,
anrent. *,ho yet lire well beloreil lû and rejoice that v¿e h¿¡r-e the sauÌe
the ]rearts of maty breil¡reu. trials, temptatio¡rs antl iribula tious

Blctrer tr¡/ilÌian ei:.int is low ¿ntl to pass thr,ougìr ili¿rt tL¡e ancie¡¡t
i-¡as Lrecu fbr rnaly years faittrfu lt saiuts hacl. ft is on ly a proof, to usV.serr'iÐel thc Nortt¡ Berwick Oìrurcl¡ tiiat rvc are beiug lecl in the sa¡r¡eEÌcler Wiìliam .T. pnri.ngton , trt paths, ¿Lud ale beiug taught in the
p.resent, is preacbi ng for the Elolre- same school they t'ere. Johrr ti¡e
well Chui.ch, ì{. J Baptist coultl sa)', on a, certain occâ,-

Ðlcler Hiranr Oampbeìi stili li sion, (rBeholcl flre laruìr of Gocì !2r anrt\.eswiti¡ his brethren of this a.ssocia tiou.
was ¿rf terwartls c¿st as it were indoubting castle, the Je wistr prlsoÌ1,Eìcler J', N, Batïger i.s preaching in and tlotilttecl whether or .¡ro he wasYirginia. ant'ì llltìer F A. Llbicli in indeeci the Olirist. lye fiucl I¡i¡olVlaryland.
seutling t¡.vo of t¡is disciples inquir-l[ow, .iear bretirrer;, rae ¿¡l,e ihank ing of our lorrì. '(Art tirou. Le that tlie Lord cli<i nc¡"t lruow vrliiìt wlr.s øo- uone oise; I aïì Gorf" and. there is
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T-Ë{E Tr
siaoitltl coute, or do we looìr for an-
otlier ?tt-lifatt. xi. S. Tl¡en is it a
thing .strange that we shonlcl b
seasoils of dor¡_l¡ts ancì. fears ? Ancl
do we not have io go to Jesus to
ioqnii'c, aud Coes he uot causc us to
úr look ¡lnto the rocli wheuce
herqn, and to tire hole of
çhence )-e ate ctiggecl ?)7 Ilo
Ênd the atìswer about the
ituall¡ that Johu receir ecì
bli¡rcì. receir-e their si
'w'all;, tlie iepers are
c'leaf hear, the cìead are raise
ancl ti¡e poor hal.e the gospel
ecl utto ti_¡c¡¡ ? I wonlcl iike toif ii were üot fol tak
of ¡onr tir.ne, that
reference to, I unrferstaucl
only ¡roor in this world2s
\rere rD a poverty stricl¡en
spiritualìy; the.y .have nothin
witli to ila5 ; ilra¡ l_rare no o
ing debts to setfle jn orcler to hear
ibhe glorious gospel trumpet souucl the
gìacl titÌirigs of il¡eir clelirerance from
all ti¡e claims of tl¡e law. Jesus has
¡:airtr the clebt, openecl the
cloors ancl set the
iras brougirt us off
querors througìl hir,u

These seasons of clarL¡ress
our goocì, to lieep ns low at
c,f the cross. If we were al
l-rasking i¡i the beams of the S
trlightcorisnessT Ìr.e woukl ner.er Lnow.
how to appreciate iris lovin
¿¡ncÌ tencler rnercies. T,.he¡l
f çoukl sa¡, in the lan
apostìe, {( 'Iblnli it ¡rot
cerning the fier-v trial lrhich
]'ou, âs thougll some s-had happeneiì unto ¡ou
inasuruch as J-e alre
OL¡ristTs su.tf'erings
glory shaÌì be ret
giad also witli exceeding

,I coLritl. üoi help but

e.

fþel cast clow¡: to hear of the
ture of the setior ediror of our
paper, to tl,rir¡l¡ tjiai n-e "qhould ne
nrore he¿ìl rçorcls of courfort f,rom
able iren. But l¡e has fbu
fight, tr-re ha.q fìni,qlied his
has beeu calleC houe to
shouici ì.le stili, anrl li
Lorcl ís Gocl.

X hat'Ì a r.er.1. L¡leasar¡t meetin
the înrlierr- Iìiçer As.rociation
ing the glorious rloctriue of,
Saçio¡ pr.ezrchecl b¡ Eltlers lietchum
Sallce, Giilet, ¿¿ui,l. ot
the :i,cquairrta¡rce of
brr:ttr¡ieu that f ner-ei sa

Bu¡ I uusû clo
iug tìiis courinuni

ìength. As cr-eî,
l¡o¡rtls oÍ' tribrilatiou,

ct

Cr.rr 1¡r¡,r,.rcr,:, Xi¡., ,f ul¡, Lucl.
Ðrian trle¡:rmq.uw trìlnnn :_Broth_

el J. Ir'. Idrickab¡,'. of'
desires ure to writc on
gene ral j ucìgment
ination, tilat Arn ìntaüs
cur after the enci of t
there rvili ire a special trial an
inr-estigatiou of
the bccly Leere, a
calleti utrr to testif.V io ¡¡e
each iudiçitìual person
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Dallas, Ifiss.,
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sa¡- i.r to or:-

hÍs woricl ; that
cl close

ti¡e cleecls dote iu
.t witne.sses
couciuci of

; as thougir

i}gE S

ny
a\-e

Ie are
the pit

iug on in tl-le world witl¡out calling
on men to instrrrLcL liim. tr recoliect
o¡rce hearing a Meilroclist preacher
paraphrase on the text in Heb. ix.27(6Á.nd as it is appointed unto men
once to die, and after tl¡is ilie judge-
ment,t, &c. He pointed out a critical
trial that was to take place .aaffer
death.t, As he cluotecl the text, (per-
haps hinseìf to be one of the wit
Ðesses,) "but,, he observecl, rrso¡te
donTt believe in s,uctr a j udgment as
tliis; but lhe scriptures are too plain
on this point to t¡e cleniecl.2t TIìen he
quoted, cr Ile shali conlince the u..orldof sin, of righteousness, ¿rncl ofjudgemeut ta ('olnc." etn pliasizing
ìieavily oa to conze, (his o\1'û interpo-
Iation) vhen, had he quotectr on, he
night have seen that that judgment
ìrad alread¡'come. ¿( Oi sÌll , becauseof unbelief; of, righteous ness, be-
cause I go to m¡- Father l &c; ((of
judgment, because the nrince of this
worlcl rs jucìgetl.tt ì{ow, by leference
to the scriptures, rve ua¡r forn an
opinion about ttris judgment. ¿r And
not as it was by one tìrat site<1, so i.s
the gift; for tbe judgurent was by
one to condemn¿rtion ; but the fïee
gift is of uraly oflþ¡lces unto justifi
catiou.-Rolli. v. 16. *A.nrl agAtÐ,

the
11 np,

SaXr

, but

f'oot aa Therefore, as by tlie ofi'ence of o¡le
judgment câme ulj,orì all men to con-
dernnation,tT &c. fó a¡tpears f'rom
these texts tliat il¡e juilgment is al_
reacly passed, ú( lLs it is appointecL
rinto nre¡r ouce to die, aurl after this
(this alrpoinúment) the j udgeir:ent,t,
ctc., *so tllat after iliis alipointr:r ent
unto nren once to die, theu the.j udge.
ment immeciiatel¡- folioweti Broth-
er I{uckaby ref'ers me to the text in
2 Cor. \'. 11, rr trtor we nust all åIrpear
l¡efore the juclgernent seat of Christ.
that erery one maJ receive flre tlaings
rlone iu tìre bocì¡.,r; (of Chlist, ryl¡ich
is the cirurch.) I tlieref'ore colrclLrcle
that it is the cirurch we' are to ap-
pear before to gile this ¿r.ccount, for
there it is that a 6¿Iiing shalt rergnin rigirieousuess, anci princes (rhe
apostles) shali rule irr j udgenaenû.?tIlis irrer¡ersillle clecree Las settled
and settlecì forer-er, tlre ha irir"v desti-ry of his peo¡tle, aiud the rest \rere
¿r of olcl foreorcl¿linecl to this couclern
nation.,t-Jude 4. The Lorctr will not
fincl it necessar]- to ¿rsseml¡je the ¡¡a-
tious toþetlier after this rvorlcì , liav-
irrg alreatiy passecl judgenent upon
ail mel. No, his fi¿rt is fixed, his cle-
cision irrevocaìtle. Fe.nl Sa)-S, (' Be-
holcì, I show you a nt yster.r'. lYe
shall not all sìee¡r, i.t,ul we shail aìl i:e
chaugecl, in a molne¡r t, il the trvink-iing of au e):e, af the lasi trum p; fol
tl-re trurnpet sl_rall sou ud. and the
deacl shall be raiserl incorruplible,
ancl rve shall be chaugecl., l{o timefor ìitigatíon here. Insteaci of bein bsubjectecl to ¿r firturer trial or. juclge-
ment, ((this corruptillle must put oil
rncorruptiou, antl this r¡ortal must
l)ut on irnrnortaliiy,:'r .I,l,re Irorrlnot like poor, imbecile ¡lla{ì

is
r. there are uaDy cler;ices in a ¡naheart; ncçertheiess. tbe sourjsel
the Lord, tl¡at shall stancl.,'_Proç.xix: 21. l{o iiew cjel.ice.s or rìcw combiuatio¡l of new icle¿rs-. f{ear whrat
he sa-.i-s : ¿ú -[ ar¡¡ Gocl, and there is

1 for
n7s

of.



noro like me; deelaring flre end from
the beginniug, and from ancient
Èimes the things ihat are not yet
done, saying, IIy counsel shail stand,
aud I will do all rny pleasure.),-fsa.
xlvÍ. X0.

Now, my dear brother, if our sins
were laid on Jesus, and he barethem
on the cross, they rvent to judgement
then and there, aucl were buriecl in
oblivion forever. l\o arraying them
against us in judgement after the af-
fairs of tiris world are wound. up;
for the¡r to us the welcome trunopet
shall sbund, aurl we shall ìie raised.
incorruptikrle.

Yourfriend and. brother nnost truly,
J. F. JOENSON.

-'<D'

Salerl, Oregon, S,ugust pã, 1ggl.
W. J. Funr¡rcrom-MyÐB¿n Srn:

-f see in ihe SrcNs tlF IEE înrns,
No" .l-6, current volunoe, a conomuni-
cation from you, in which you say,¿¿îhis so-caììecL new translation of
the New Testament is not a transla-
tion, ìruû a modernizing of the written
vord.,, Now. sir, allory me to say, I
ilcj.orse ail you tiid say. I hope you
'will write for the Srcris, and give us
your views ou che subjeci. 'Was
there any ¡:eecl i'or this ? trlího au-
iholizetl ¡hem I ¡ffho gâye ilreur
such authori"+y ? tr woukl be gìad for
the Srexs to con:e ouù on ilre subject.

J¿\CKSON COOT,EY.
RËPIY,

In ruakiug a .blief aüs\çer to rny
frie ncl.ts questions, f hai'e to state ihat
our presenú translaiion, kuoçu as
that autìrorizecl by king .Tames, ìras
been ltÌessed of our Gocl to the com-
fort and erliûcation of his church anrl
people; and if our Gocl clesigned the
ìetter of 'tl¡e n-orel for us Gentiles. as
we fir'rnìy beÌiere, ìre raisetl t,p în*
men to do ç-ha.ü he clesigned; ancl
rio\? er€rlr tine tìrat uninspirecl men
í:ctntper lritl¡ tlhe ',critteu çorcl in or-
cier io l¡are it reatl to sui¿ their car.
nal ideas, ancl rirake it rnore ¿rpalat-
ablet, to ihe :aste of the fashionabte
worlcl of ncairliind, the further do
they geü fiom the iuspired. original.
The men rvhom Gocl raised up to per-
fornn ú/¿øú r¿'orÈ showed critical skill,
and rendered tbe scriptuþes out of
ihe originallHebrew ancl Greek texts
so that the letter represeuts the truth
of souncl doairine. lMhat ! bas the
righteous Oue been owning and bless-
ing a falselrooti tl¿ese tnany ¡¡eurs, to
the comfori.faltl ecl,ifieatiou of his be-
ìieving cìrilclreu g

I'flany of the changes ruade in this
inorlernizet'[ ver'.siolt noyi scattered
l¡roacicast over o{ìr land show the
wolk cf sciclists, or norices, if tlrey
¡racle the changes aceording to their
judgmeni; but if they made tìreno
against their better judgncent, it
shows a desire io please the worìd,
instead of holding forth the truth by
faithfully vindicating the orÍginal
text, for ûrâny of, the alterations Sayor
strongly of pueriliüy, itstead of the
sober, sound, cliscriminating juclg-
ment of intelligelt uren. tsuü this
spirit of in¡roçation upon the ¡çriiten
letter of the scr.iptures has been grad-
uaÌly showing iiself for a urinaber of
years, The r¡riter of this ìrrief reply
has formeriy.¡*l;een in some raiÌ:er

STG
Trarnr ârguments with some of {hose
leading characters, ancl ivhen they
were screl¡r pressetl he has receiçed
âns$'ers like the foliowing, ,,O, I
know it leads so, but then it cloes not
mean that.,, .¿ The ltibl¿ woukl clo
for the time it was written, an¿l in
oriental cli¡aes;but'it will not do
now, ttec&,qtse such.progress has been
made in scienee, the recorr'1. in tbe
bible has beconre antiquated,rt and
rnany such like answers. Right bere
I would say to my friencl Cooley, that
the objecû is to have a book callectr
the bible, so written âs to 16 ltolster
up tt aìl the religious hypocrites
throughont the length ancl breadth
of our land. What an appalling
sight it is to every h¡rmble follower
of the neek a¡rcl iowly Jesus to see
the rapitl strides -rhe hydra-heâded
Ðrìonâter, priestclaft, is making in our
land, aud. the only consolation is that
the ï,orcl Gocl omnipotent reigneth ;
and if permitted at sone future tlay
to grasp the reigns of power in our
gor-erùmeni, his myrnaidons - iìl no¿
ask persons to purchase their so-
callecl bible, ìrut will compel the com-
inunity to h¿rve one of ilrem in every
fannily.

You ask ¿( çho ar,thorizerì them ?'i
Their o¡vn self-constilutecl anthorily ;
fol their temerity has been accorc'ling.
to their own sfc aalo, or thus ilrey
wiiJ, without any higher authority
than theparamount "cÌesire to rer¡oçe
the pìain, positive teaching of tl:e
written r¡'ord of God..

My friencl, excuse tlie brevity of
the repìy, but in few x.'otds I have
tolcl you how I feel abor¡t 'r"he nratter.

WILTJTAM J. FURI]TGTOì{"
Hornïrr,r, N. J., Sept. 12, lÈS1.

<++--
Ëeravr4 N. y., Àug. 2g? 1991.

ÐpAn, tsnorpor¿ Bpsnp:-I h¿"ve
been mertiaiing, for some time, about
the woud.erful and pecuiiar ex¡reri-
ence of the children of God. l.rom
tbe time ihey are mauifestecì. lreirs of
God and joint heirs with Chrisr, their
trials and sorrotys, joys ancl prosper-
ity, are strange and peouliar. How
difi'erent their christian course fropr
that which they ìrael picturecl it out
to be in their ¡ninds ! lWany times,
to the elect, they may seem crookecl
and. inexplicable; but to the min¡J of
Gort they are straight ancl plain. Ele
orders all of lhis varied experierce,
for the good of his peo¡rìr, ancl the
glory of God.

trVhe¡l it is our l¡lessed priviìege to
walk in the light of his counteÐallce,
antl in the enjo;nent of tì:e prese)ìce
of the .Saviorr we are altìe to re.joice
lioth in prosperity ar.rd adversity; for
\re âre sonaetimes permittecl to see
tìre wisdom and goodness of Gocl in
his clealings rçi'¡,h us. tsut vhen lais
purposes are hicl frorn our view, aucl
it is our iot to walk in darkness, tl.re
way seems strangely crooked to us,
so that s'e are led to say with,tracoh,crÄÌl these things be againsû me.t,
fhere are times in tbe experience of
the children of God when ihey can,
with the fèelings of Dar-irì, say, Éúfn
my prosperity I said, I shalÌ never
be n:oçerì.t7-Fsa. xxx" 6" But how
soon :is their experience lik,e l:is.
again in iìre Ttii letrse, (6Tìlou tÌidsi
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CIRCULAR LETTERS.

ÐN¡NT-V BPLOYED IN T]{E I.]OII,D :_
ïlaving been appointecl to prepare a
Oircular to appear in our minutes,
and feeling our inability to the task,
it is with much trembling we atiempt
it; but having traveled. nuchamongst
the dear people of Gotl for the tast
four years, and having heard. them
tell of their great conflict, ancl clesir-
ing io speak or rçrite for their peace
aud comfort, and. for the upbuilding
of Zionts shattered walls, we can
think of no subject uore appropriate
than that of the Christian TVarfare;
ancl as the ]inaits of a Circular .vyill
not allow us to be,so full âs wo
would desire. our clear brethren will
pard.on us for long strides, and try to
gather as J-rest they cau from wbaú
our limits will allorc us to ¡vrite.

In speaking our miud on the very
inportant subject of tl-re Ohristian
T[arfare, we nill try to speak some-
thing of its origin, Dature aurl effects,
as it so ctisiu.rbs úhe peace and quiet
of the dear ehildren of the kingdore"'We believe that much enbarrass-
ment and many rlonbts arise f'rom a
misunclerstancling of this important
subject. Ilow ofteu is the poor,
trembling sa.int hear.d to exelainr,

¡'If f Ìote, why am I thus 9

lïhy this c'iull and ìifeless frane ?
Ilarclly, sule, cân they bo .worso

lYi:o Ìrare ¡:eve¡ hea¡cl his ¡rar¡e.2t
We often hear tiro poor, treurbling

chiiEl exciain, ¿(E[ow f ryoulcl lore to
follow ury Loril ancl ìfaster in ihe
ord.iÐa,nces, if I oniy'tinew I rvas flt;
br:i I feel so pl.ûne to sin, I fear ihai
f am not born again.2t The cl¡itd of
GocI so clesires to iive a ì16l-1- life, tilaú
sin appears exceecì.ing sinfui. Now,
dear chilcl, n hen we come to a pïoper
uncj.elstancling of the warfare, it al.
ways fbllorr's ireing bcrn again. It
seeus pìain to our rriiucl that il¡e war-
fare results from a confiictofelelnents
within, one of wiiich is bor.n of the
f.esh, the othel boru of the Spirit.
Tire Érst birth c'leçelops tlre natural
man \çith all his faculties; tìre second
birth develops the spiritual mâ,n. .

trlence ¡çe ]rave two meu. The ahrist-
iau is in possessiolt of both, auct they
are contrary the oue to the other.
îhe mistake rçhich so ofteu perplexes
and. disturbs the child of Goct is, that
the olcì Àclam rnan in the ne¡v birth
is chauged to a spiritual mam ; ancl
the poor soul, when it is first raade to
rejoice, thiniis ihe trouble is ail over,
ancl they will erer rejoice; they tliink
tìre olcl enen;i- is siait, and there re-
mains nothing but perfect happiuess;
but ero long they fi.nd to tìreir aston-
ishment that the euemy was only
l¡ound; anil if they enter ttre port of
etclnal happiness, it is through much
iribulation. trlere the warfare l¡e-
gins, anrl it goes on'until we la,y off
this liocly of flesh, with atl its facul-
ties. (rThe flesh lusteth agaiust the
Spirit, and the Spirit against the
fl.esh; ancl these are contrary tbe one
to the other.t' If the enmiúy of the
heart is slain, as is sometinees believ_
ed by the clear saints, from whence
arises the opposition to the dispensa_
tions of Godts prosicl.ence, and
rrlrence tbe exclauatian, tt O 1rretch-
erl inat¡ tl:a'"l I an: î :vho shatt deliver

liide thy face, ancl I lvas troubled.tt
Many have followed David in his ex-
lerience fiom one depth of tempta-
tion and darkness to another, until
they have sunk iuto the pit of uriry
elay, and the language of their hearts
has been, 6¿ I am feeble and sore
broken; I have roarecl by reason of
the disquietness of my mind,tt-Fsa.
xxxviii. 8. rc For innumerable evils
have compassetl me about; mine in-
iquities hare taken hold upon ue, so
that tr am uot able to look up; they
are more than the hairs of my heacL :

therefore my heart failetht, ((¿ forsak-
eth,7' in the marginr) me.-Psa. xl.
12. Ancl when these clays of trial
oontiuue clay after day, we can begin
to realize something of the depth and
bitterness of Davidts temptation, ancl
â,re, in a meâsure, partakers of
Ohristts sufferings. Aud we sirall(.not think it strange concerning the
fiery triat whicTr is to iry us, âs
though soirce strange thing happenecl
¿into us ; but rejoice, inasmuch as we
are partakers of Christts suft'erings;
that when his glory shall be reyealecl,
E-e may be glatl also with exceecling
joy."-l Peter iv. 12, 13.

While the christian experiences
neany heartfelt aucì biúter sorroÌvs,
they are far from tìre clepths of bit-
terness and sorrors experieucecl b;'
the sain|s of old, aurì. especially by
our I-,orcl anrl Savior, These temll-
ialions ancl trials wìrich beset us are
not pecuiiar to ourselves, f'or many
ot'hers have passed through the same,
ard much greater ones. .¿ f'hat no
¡nan sl:oulcl lie movecl by these afflic-
tions; for ¡ioirrselves linow that rse
a,re appointecl .thereunto.t,-1 Thess.
iii. 3. lYheu the purpose of Gocl is
aceomplisheil in t]rerr, ancl we have
îleen lrroperly exercised iirereb¡', then
ihe prey shalì l¡e taken fi'o¡a the
uighty, ¿ncl the captive shall be cle-
livererï. Then ¡vill the Sun of P"iglit-
eous¡ess arise with healing in his
,rvings. I{e ¡vill ìift urpon us the light
of his eountenance, and rçe shall be
enal¡led. to rejoice wiôh joy unspeali-
able and, full of glor¡'.

You.rs in hope,
B. F. HÄ}TILTOìI.

EOOK NOTICES.
îo my tsnnrnn¡N rN TEE UNrr¡l

Sr¿rps :-For the purposes of oru
Church History ancl the U. S. Census,
tr desire to obtaiu at once the naure
of every Old School or Primitive
tsa1:tist Church in the United Siaies,
with the eounty and siate in which it"
is siiuatecl, the number of its uem-
bers, ancl the name of its pastor, with
his post-ofiÌce adclress ; if it has no
pastor, theu the name of its clerk,
(or deacon, if it has no clerli, or some
ne¡aberr if it has no cleacou.) with
his post-offi ce acldress.

fl¡ili the }foclerator and Cler'k of
each assoeiation, ancl the pastor ancl
clelk, or soure member, of each
church, be so kind as to endeavor to
forw'arcl nre this ir:formation at an
eatì3' daY ? Yours in love,

SYLI,-ESTER HASSELL.
Vrrrr^soN, N. C., .Tan, 8, 1SSi.
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ilre fïonn tne bocly of this deatl: ?r2-
Ro¡¡ans viii. 25" It occirts to our
mic,rl that the christian is made up of
tpo natrires; ancl this seems to be a
trutir sc clearl.v taugìrt in the scrip-
turre.q that rçe har.e been rnade to
wonder that all the childreu of Gort
coukl not see it at a glar:ce. .¿ But
tliougìr our outwar¿ì man perisir, yet
the inwarcl mal is reuerçecl rlay by
day.'7--Il Cor. lr. 16. (rnor I deligìrt
in the lav cf Goci after the in¡rarcl
mau.tt--Romar..s viii. 22. .r Knowing
this, tìrat our olcì. ulan is crucifierl
witl Li:u."--Ron;¿li:s vi. i. riTLat
ye put ofT, concerticg ihe fbrrer
coiìi:eÏsàlion, tìre oìi mau, r*hicìr is
ccrrupt accor<ling ro the cìeceitful
lusts ; aricl be lenewecl i:r the spirit of
ycur n:ind: aniì. tl:at ;e pLit cn 'Lhe

EeF rÐaì1, çhicir after God is createdi
"iu righteousness anrl inle ì¡ciiness.tt- -
Eplr. Ír. 22-2+. ((Lie not oûe to
aaother', seeing tliat ¡-e hare put off
the old rnan witir his cleeds, a¡rcl have
pnb on the new man, vìrich is releweci
in knou iedge, af'ter the ir:rage of him
that createcl. him.t'-Ool. iii. 9, 10.
.¿ Therefore, if auy ¡:ran be in Cì:rist,
he is a new creàture.t'--2 Oor. r. 17.
(( For in Chrisi Jesus neithe¡ circum-
cisir:n a.i-aiieth au¡thing, nor ulcii:-
cilincis;cû ; but a new cleature.:t--
Gal. çi. 1õ. lforr, cìeal l¡rethren anc..
si"qters; if tìrerr: were ¡ot two men,
vhy tìrese yarious distinctions ? if
there rrere onl¡ one rlan, his feelings
sr aü'ections being cllangetl, there
rroulcl ì¡e uo çarfare, for there rvc.uicì
be no couflict. Jlre unclerstaucl the
bil¡le to teach ciearly that the matter
of rcaking christians Ís alrra¡-s spohen
cf as a creatiot. .(Bui be ¡e glat'l
alcl nejoice forer-er iu that ryhich J
creatÊ ; f'or ì.leholcl, I create Jer.usalem
a rejoiciug, and hcr peopie a jo;'.
Äircl tr will rejoice in Jerusaleu:, and
joy iu u:¡ people; aucl the voice of
weel.ring shall be ûo more hearcl in
her', nor the voice of cryirig. For
the.v zrre the seerl of the blessed of
the T-rorcl, ancl their off'spring with
t?re¡a,7t--fsa. lxr. 18-23. Ìfow. ri'e
uudersianc'l tl¡e last quotation io haçe
excìnsive reference to Gal. iv. 26:
r¿ But Jerusalem which is above is
free, rrhich is tire mother of us all.tt
-Ancl agaiu, (aBut now thus saith the
Lorcl tliat createcL thee, O Jaaob, and
he that forruecl thee, O Israel: Ifear
not ; for I har.e recleemecl thee ; tr

irave calletl thee liy th¡. ou*.; thou
art mine. Ilear not; for I am r-,'ith
tiree : I sill bring thy seecl f¡oui the
east? aûrl gather thee from the vest,
f witrl sa¡' to ti¡e nortb, Give up ; aucl
to tìre south, Iieep not bacìr ; bring
m)- Soüs from far, ancl rir¡' daughters
frorn tire encls of the earih, er-en
every oÈe that ís cailecl b-v my üarn€;
for -[ irare createrl him for my glor,r',
I have f"ormecl him, ¡'-ea, I have made
hiin.'7--Isa. xliiil 1-7. ¿rElow long
wilt ti¡ou go about, O thon lrackslitl-
ing daugÌrter ? For the lorcl hath
created a new tliing in the eartir: a
Toman shall compass â man."--Jer.
xxxi. 22. *dnd again, (¿ For we alÎ
his worlimanship, created in Christ
Jesus unto goocl. worksr which God
hatir before ordaiuecl that çe sLloultl
walli in them.tr-Eph. ii. 1Lì. ¿r Create

netr' Íì 'rigbi spidt within 1¡s.i)-
Psain li. 1û. iïe s'ill desist ¡¡rulti-
plying proofs on a subject vìricir is
set forth so palpable in the scri¡ltures
of clivine truth, antl realizecl in the
ex¡:erience of the saints.

The l-rible gir-es us a brief history
of the family of Adam. r(So God
cleaieú :¡an in his own inrage; in
the image of God createcl l:e hin:
male aÐcl f'ernale created Ì_re them.7:-
Gen. i. ?7, ¿aA.i:cL tho lorcl God
f'ormed mau of the ciust cf the
grouncì, atri breathecl into bi"q nos-
tl'ils the breaiir of iife, ancl man be-
câme a living soul.7,-Gen. ii. I'i,
ú'Ì'f¿¿ie ancl feuale createcl he tìrem,
¿'¡ud. biessed them, ancl calleil their
nan:e Acìam, it tlie day when tì:ey
were creaiecì.t7-Gen. y.2. Hence all
-\tia¡r's fauily were clea.tetl in hin:,
ancl aìl descend frora him by ordinary
generaiion. They naturaly partake
of ilis nature, ancl sribsist upon the
sane food upon which he subsisted.
îhe breatìr of lÍfe wliich was ltreathecl
into his nostrils aonslituted hiur a
rationai, inteìligent being, aucl -by

rçhich lie became a ìiving soul, EIe
is row subject to larv ancl earthly en-
joynaents, uncler law to God, capable
of subsistirrg upon tlie protlucts of
tlie earth, bui incapabie of oüher ancl
irigher er$oyments. Deprive him of
his rational f'aculties, andl there woulcl
'ue nothing to distinguish him frorn
the rest of creation. ì[ow, Adam
was puû in the garden, io keep anil
dress it. ¿\clam \r¿ìs now under lau;
to Goc'l, and the lif'e he had conicl bc
forfeiterÌ b¡. trausglession. The Irord
God carrserl a cleep sleep to come
upou Ärlarl, antl he took from iri¡ri a
riÌ¡ ancl macle voma¡r. She being
bone of his ltones, and flesh of l¡is
flesi:, rvas constitntetl an help meet.('.ô.nd tl¡e T:orcl saicl ur¡to Aclam, Be-
cause thou hast hearkeued unto ihe
vcice of thy wife, a¡rd hast eatetr of
the tree, of which f courmanclecl thee,
sa¡ ing, Thou shalt not eat of it, curs-
ecl is the grountl for thy sako: in sor-
row thot shalt e¿rö of iü all the tia¡-s
of tb¡- iife.tt ¿6 Wherefore, as by one
rnan sin ettered iuto the world, and
death ily sin, so death passed u¡ron
all men, for that ali har-e sinnecl.2t-
Rom. v. 12. tr'rom the f'oregoing ri'e
conch'rtìe the family of ihe first Adam
is not capable of rcnclering accepta-
ble service to God. .¿The n¿rturaì
man receiveth not the things of tl¡e
Spirit, neither can tre knorv them, be-
cause tìrey are spirituaily cliscernecl.,)
tsut tl¡e antagonistic uatures. of the
ivo families, out of which gtorvs tlre
warÍärc, is made stiil mora plaiu ì-.¡
'the contrast presentecl by au apostle,
¿r Á.1ç1 so il is written, The f.rst rilau
Ätiau-L l'as made a lil'ing soul; tì_re
l¿ist Aclarn lvas uracle a quickening
Spir'it. Ifoivbeii, that w¿ls not fir'st
whicìi ís spiritual, but thaû which is
uatulal; and aftelward that which is
spiritual. Tl¡e first man is of eartir,
earthy ; the second mau is the lror<1
fiour ireaven. As is the earth¡.;
such are they also thaú are earth¡;
antl as is the heateuìy, such are the¡
also that are heavenl;-. Ancl as rce
l¡ate borne tlie irnage of the earthy,
we shall also bear the image of ûÌie
heenvelly. Now this f say, brethren,

that fiesir arcl blood cânûot inherit
tbe krngclom of God ; ueitlier doth
corruptiou inherit incorruption.tr-1
Oor'. xr-. 4õ-5û. IVe irar.e trearned.
fîoul the foregoing. and in our chris-
tian esperience, that all the Á.cla¡r
fanil5 are liìie him, depravec.l, and
have ûo hnowledge of spiritaal
things; while ail the spiritual family
are like their spiritual trlead; ancl be-
in,gof tì:e Spír'it, they mindthe tìrings
of the Spirit. (¿TVhosoever i.q born
of Gocl d.oth uot camnit sin; for his
seecl rernaioetir in him; and he icau-
noi sil, because he is.i:orn of Gocì.tt
The cl¡iltiren of tlie iìrst Adam are
boln of the fiesh ; Ìrence ti-rey are
eartiri;i in aìl their feelings ; but the
cirilcken of the lasl Adain are J¡orn
ol the Spirit, ant-l are necessariìy
heavenl¡- anä spiritual in their Í'eel-
iugs ancl affectio¡rs. Our first birth
is of corruptible seecl, our seconcì
birth is of incorruptible seed. nn
the ûrst, 1,!'e âre partakers of tl¡e
eartl-rly nature; in the secoürl, of the
spilitual or d.ivine natrlre, TI¡e an-
tagonistic prinaiples, the two rìatures,
necessariì.r, resuÌt in warfare. All
of ^A.dam7s famiì¡ were so vitaìly
uuited io him that tliey were fatally
aff'ected by his transgressìon, and so
cleatìr lrassecì. upon all rnen, for that
all have si¡ruecl.. (( There is none right-
eous; no, not o¡le.t7-Rou. iii. 10.
AtrÌ the fämily cf the last Atlam were
so vitrllly unitecl to hiu that his mecli-
atorial rçork efliècterl the entire clelil -

ereiìce of the chilcìrerr of the king-
clozu. ¿'This is the rrame whereby
he shaìi be caÌled, TIIE LORD OUil
IìIGHTEOUSNESS."-,Ier. x,xiii, 6.
îhe transgression of the first Äclam
ínvolveci ali liis farnil¡.- iu guilt anct
ruin. X'he urediatorial rçork of the
second Adaur met all tbe clainos of
tire larv anrl satisfled r'lir-iirc justice
iu behalf of ali 1-ris choserì.

rv-erJ dear brethren, we liar.e writ.
teu the fbregoing in trraste, haring
puü it ofìt so loÌìg, anctr noly preseut it
te ;tou, hopiug tire I-.¡ortl will seal iu-
structiol to your rninds, aucì. pardon
criùÌ"

\YM. À. IftrìLTOÌ{, }Iod.
Jt""1 B"uly:3$"o_

Ihe lygctrrts trhlley Rfuer Assacicttiott,
o^f Old School, Bapt'ísts, nott in ses-
si,ott, zci,th tl¿,e l[otntt Olire 0lnn"ctrt,,
Bcn"i¡oztr Co., }Y. trra., Aztgust qïth,,
27tlt untl 28f/r,, X881, ta the' ch,urch,es
contpositzg lrcr itod¡¡, and unto all
tt,itl¡ tchçw sir,e aarcesponds, sendellt
lJ t aut ¿ ¡tlJ ,

I)¡:an Bnnrsnux rN Orrp,rtir clup"
CoynNlnr, Elsao:-Grace l¡e unto
¡ ou, aucl trreace from God our Ilather,
aucl Íïon our lorri .Tesus Christ.
Accorcliug to ti¡e ciìstoûls of earthl;,'
gor-ernnleilts, wlieli sulijects corles-
¡lorid nith ilu3s, the..' use srìci-l coxl-
ruruuicatiori as is clue to ro;çalty ; but
O how ¡ìruclì ilore sl¡ouitì we, wheu
v,'e propose to adore the great King
of ali worlds, wilo is uulin:iied i¡r
power, uubr.¡undecl iil wistlon:, and
higlely exaited iu giory, ¡çitl¡ ali oti¡er
attributes tìrai cornpose Ìris compleie
per:Íectir:ln. Iu his right haud he
holttrs tl¡e graurì sceptre, as a tolien
of both justice ancì. inercy. IJpon
iiis glorious lreatl he wea,rs tire vic-

torious d,iacleru, a "cignal of vengeful
conquest r.lver jris ene:aies, and a fuìl
pardon for aìl his saints. Às Iüng
of kings alcl LortL of lorcì.s, he rules
ancl reigns in the army of heaven
and among the inhai:itants of the
earth, saying. ¿¿ I\[y counsel shall
stanc-l, ancl I wili cìo ali my pleasure.Tt
In his victorious :ceign as King in
Zion, he triumphs or.er death, hell
and the graYe, claiming a full ancl
conrplete victcry or¡er ail enemies in
the tlelivcrance of his bride. By- one
offering he has f,ore,¡er perfectecl them
that are sanctiflec'l, cleclaring'that uo
rïeâiloil that is formecl against them
shali prosper, aud (¿yery toqgRe that
shali rise agains| tbem tìrey shall
concìe¡an ; saying, Toucir not mine
anointecl, ancl clo ury prophets no
harrc. Salvation has Gocl appointecl
for waìls ancl buiwarks, to shield his
bride fro¡n ali harm and assaults of
hel enemies. We are at a loss to
flncl ianguage that is adecluate to the
high clignity ancl hontrr of our Gocl
and Kiug. \tr'e find our stammering
tougues too limitecl to speak the
praise that his exceilenü ma,jesty de-
ruan(is. Our minc'lsi anclnunderstanrl-
ings are too dark to comprehend but
a Yery small par! of the power ancl
honcr ancl wisdom thaü is treasured
np in ìrirnself, concealed in part firom
our rision, until at the resurrection
we awake in his likr:ness.
('The spacious ¡çorlds o:f heaveriy iight

.Cornparecl ¡r-itÌ¡ hiu bow sho¡t ihey fall.
the¡ are too dark, and lie too Lrright.;

Nothing are the¡., and Gocl is all-.22

\l¡hile n'e stancl and. gaze in uouder
tti onìy a faint r-ier,¡ of his glorious
majest¡', in his higl ancl exalted reign
over hearen, earth ancl heli, we rvould
shrinli back to try to cieep from his
presellceT ¿lici uot a heavenly voice
attract our attention, and fix our
lcuging eyes on Oalrar¡r, v,'here urercy
a¡icl truth have r¡et together, aucl
righteousness and ¡eace ìrar.e hissecl
each otjrer. \'o more nolv ¿ì flaining
sworcl to Iieep the rray of the tree of
lif"e. l{o more no\F a ûery ierw pro-
ceediug frou the burning ¡¡ount.
No more rtow & voice in thuncìering
veugeaûce, denranclirig satisfaction
for a broken law. Aaron,s robes now
stained no moxe ¡vith blooci that could
not take away sin. The declaration
of that awful voice t;hat cried, ,r0nrs-
ecì. is every oue tliab continueth ¡rot
in ali tiriugs rylitten in the book of
the ìav to do thenn,TTis hushecl. tllay
theu the sinner ask, Has there been
a change in the government of ireav-
eu ? Elow aur I to stancl in the pres-
enci: of i:ry Gocl ? lfrul.r, no change,
but a firlfillmeut. . .( I come not to
clesiroy, but to fulfilì.7, ilricl now -
what is this our eyes beholcl'? what
joyfr-rì sounds attract our atteutive
cars? é. couvol' of thc hear.enly hosü
appe¿Ìrs to the shepherrls with a pro.
clainatiori from the Iíing of glory,
bearing glad ticlings of gr.eat joy : A
chiltl is born, a son is giren ; antl
thou shalt call his naure Jesus, for be
shall save his people frorn their sins.
This is Ìie that fhp, prophet sa\r as
comir-ig fï'or¡l Eclom, nith clyed gar-
meuts from Bozrah. ¿¿I have trod.-
den the rrine press erlone, ancl of ttre
people there was none rçitli ure.'' IIe
was woundecl for our transgressions,in me a clean heart, O Gotìr end le'
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be ir.as bruisecl for our iuiquities; the agailst tl:is wickeLi city seveu sirep-
cìrastisement of our peâce ir-'âs ullou i:erc].s and. eight priucipal men, who
hiur, ancl by his stripes we are healec'ì. uili expose al! its worlis allei. flat-
Ile was lecl as a lamb to tire sìaught- teries.
er, antl as a sheeit before the sliear- Now, tlear brethten, iu the first
ers ; he saw of the travail of his soui, part of tl¡is article we have given you
and rras satisfiett. \\'hat more is only a faint description of the power
requirecl ? Is justice not ¡'et satis' ancl higlil.v exaltecl majesty of our
flqcf I Has he not Yet redeemed us God ancÌ King. -4. word as touching
froru uncler the curse of tlie lan ? Ele his house, and the material of its
being nade a curse f'or us, iras he not composition, and we.are clone. It is
paid, in fnÌl our reilenPiion Price ? comirosed of a remuaut of the falleu
]Me conclutle that he has, to a jot ancl famiiy of Adarn, sunlien low in sin,
tittle. Tile covènant is rrell orcìerecl rleep in the pit of clestrLrction, clefllecl

in aii things, and sure, aud con:plete, in er-er¡' part, ancl by lature the chii-
and, sealed wiih tlie precious blooci dren of wrath. This was the concl'i-

of 1-ire testator, aucj. recorclecl in the tion of the bricle çi:e¡r her trlusbantl
higìr court of, heaven. antL the. narne Íbuncl her in a clesert lautì, in a waste,

of every redeemecl sinner is recorded howling rçilclerness. ,Ile lovect her
in the T-rarub's booh of life, who is u'ith an elerlasting love before the

Ohrist our glorious conc¡uering l(ing. world rvas urade. Ele was -netrothecÌ

Dear brethren, tliis great love ancl to her in the boncls of everla,sting

favor was with the Father before the ties. He calìs her with a ìreavenlY

world was, ancl was made u¡anifest voice, with a holy calliirg. Ele strips

in time to 1ioor, fallen, perishing sin- ber of her fllthy garments (such ihey

and miry clay, anc'[ macle heirs of
are by nature and self'-righteousness),
aucl puts uPon her a change of rai"NCTS, taken oul of the horrible Pit

Goc'l, ancl joini heirs with Oirrist, ment, e\-en a robe of his own glori

ì:one of l¡is bones ancl flesh of his ous rigirteousness, without a sPot or

flesìr. T[hat a near relationship must wrinlile, or ânY such tiring.

exist betrveeu liiur that sanctifieth and '¡ I{er ûlthy rags a¡e laitl aside, . -
He clothe s her-as becomes his ìrricle ;

they rvho are sanctified. îhe antici I{iurself becomes
pation of such 'heavenlY joY seems The perfect roìre

her ¡çeclcling dress'
<-rf righteouJness."

rnofe than these olcl teneruents of This sanctifiing grace is freely be-

clay can Ì:o1c1. storçed upon eïerJ member of his

rças I made to hear bis roice, botly in tire rqilclerness or mountains,{. WhI
AuC. enter rçhile there's room ?

inìusaurls make a rrretchetl c)'roice,
lçÌrere he trtrepares them for the

\ühiie
rather starve than come'tt ehurcb urilitant, so that there shall

.A.ncl now, ci.ear ì:rethren, stancl fast be no hammering or dressing while

in the libertY rvirerewith Christ has tlie buitding is being reared up' Iler
mzrcie yott f'ree. For Ahab covets ministers are co¡lìposecl of the same

our vineyarcl (the inheritance of our materials, both by nature ancì- grace.

fathers), anù .Tezebel is onìY waiting Tìrey ¿rre fai thful, they are all taught

for liberty to have lfatrotÌr stonecl to in the same school, the; linow onlY

death. Niurrocl is hunting us' aÌ' oue language, ancl that is salvation

thougir our Gocl askç, lYiìI Ye hunt 'by grace, in honor to their l(ing, ancl

tìre souls of mine in tl-re lancl of Shi connfort to thc afilicted saints. TheY

nar ? Ele rears uP Ìris Babel; liis oftentimes travel in hunger, clestitu-

briclis are macle of cla¡, of the eartht tion aniÌ 'weariness. Sometimes in

eartìly ; his mortar is untemPered, cloubts aucL fèars, ancl generally in
prâyer ancl suPPlication, incluiring

beiäg
rnven tions. The gocl tìrat Ìre âc-

oD1¡ a composition of human
witlt in thenselves if the Gocl of Àbra-

knowledges knoçs nothilg oniS- as il ham will Prosper tlieir way while

comes to Pass, aud meets with little they hunt a vife for fsaac. Their

or nothing but clisappoiltment, ancl pây is persecutiont slander ancl false

canÐot saçe the sinner but uPou the represen tation, ancl theY become a

weah arm of the conclitious of rnen mark for tl¡e clarts of Satan and his

trtis prophets cannot prophesy xith- euoissaries. But none of these thittgs
move theur. They know that their

out being gratluatecl in semiuaries
anct theologicaI schools, ancl. theu Gotl is faithful' aud that he is too

.cannot go ancl warn the siuner with wise to err. 'IheY clesire oulY to frn-

out a ûxecl salary ; alcl if tìre money ish their courser ancl the urinistry

fails, the ProPhet w
coürse the sinuer

itl not go, and. of tirtrt they have receired of the Lorclt
looking for their rewarcl

(accorrling to his witìr joy,
llaster cotuesr when rniurs'

own creec.i) must perisìr. No rroncler 'çvhen the
ters anctr members of tìre same bocì3''

the Savior points out the cìesign antl
shall hear the joyful proclamationt

awful. encl of the hireling. lio wou
der the plophet pointec-l out sucl-r

(r Ctme, ye blessecl of mY Father, in-

propìt ets as slecPing, greed; cì'ogst herit the kingdon preparecl for ¡ ou

shepit ercls that cannot nnderstzrnd, fron the fouuda tion of the world.Tt

feeding tl¡eurseir.es ancl not the flock' Ðear brethreu, lire in Peace oue

Ëo then r e see that l{imrod rears Llp with anothert ancl. fall not out bY the
Strive to keep tlie uuitY of the

his B¿rllei witìr moneS- ancl means'
Wi¡en such things fail, and iru:lau

vay
Spirit in ttre boncl of Peace. MaY

inventions àre no rnore, clown will you altr be fecl uPon the rich dainties

fali the mightY fabric that he has of hear-euly grace until You fall and

.raisecL. Ilimselfl his proPhets, ìris arise in Christ?s likeness' We com

peoirle, and the weali gotl of his own
imagiuationt wilt be destroYecl in tÌre
ruins tì¡ereof'. Our Gocl commancls
his chilclren to come out of 'this Ba- Fareweltr' J. S. OORDER,, Mod'
bel, that theY ì;e not Partakers of its

S. FI. FPr,noN, Clerk.

meud you to Gotl, and to the niord
of fri."eto.., who is able to build you
on. uoã'to give You ân iuheritance
äil"rsit âtt-tuose t¡at are sanctified'

-STT¡S Antl again, the Irord has set
is God, and witi do all his Pleasure

TTMES
Tl¡,e Elders ø"tze'l' messengers of the

Madne ûlctr School Baptist Assoctct''
ti,on, conaened u'ítlt tlt'e \I'lt'itefielcl
Ch,tn" clt,, at \Y / ritef elcl, I'i,ttcoln' 0 o',
Mo,ine, Eridøy¡, Saturdtty anil Btttt'
cla,y, Aztgztst 2Çtlr,, 27tlt' and 28tlt,
1-881, c,ddrass tl¿eir Circt'ùøt" Letter
to tlrc c!rut:cltes llwt colt¿Itlse tl¿i,s cts''

socittttott,,
Dnl'n BaaT unsN:-It l-ras been

the practice, in writiug tire Oircular,
to call the atteution of the brethret
to some of ti¡e trrrecious promises aucL

aduronitioirs of cur Irorcl and liis
apostles, uhicl-r are calculated to stir
up tlieir liure minûs b5'way of re'
meu:brance of the things tìre¡ have
seen ancl heartl. But, brethlen, who
is sufficient fbr these tìrings ? Being
å, uaT] of irnclean lips, aucl having,
as we trrope, .seel the King in his
beauty. O that the tr¿ord ilìaY ert-
able ns to say, Get behincl rne, Satan;
fol' you knorv, brethren, wheu we
woulcl clo gootl, he is very apt to be
present.

We flnd in I\fatthew xi. 28-30 :

¿( Come unto nae, all ye tìrat labor and'

are heav¡ lacleu, and I will give You
rest. Talie mY Yoke uPon you, antl
iearn of nre; for I am nreek anct

lowìy in heart : and ye shall flnd rest
unto yotlf souls. For n:Y Yoìie is
eâsJ. auc1 rny burclen is liglit.tt This
colnm ancl (the religious worLd wouLd
have it an invi-tation) is spoken by
oue haring atl authority aucl Power
in hearen ancl earth to saY, let there
be light' ai¡cl there is iight, eveir in a
poor sinnerts heart. It is sPoken to
one that Gorì bY his HolY SPirit has
uritteu in his heart that hol¡- ¿o¿
righ teoris law that rvas given to inno-
cent, upright man in the garclen' '[t
is there he reads itt ancl it comes
lnuch closer horne than reacling it in
the scriPiurest ((The soul that sin-
neth it shall die.it Wheu this terri
ble work takes Place the Poor souì
cries out, vith fsaiah, Behold, I am

undone. lfow he flies right to 1\Ioses'

antl O what heavY labor, and' ìrow

weary the Poor soul is in trYing to
stop the stream flowing frono the
fountain heacl, even trYing to Put a

bridle uPon his tongue ancl tìroughtst
having tn the ueaítime a view of
Gocl's justice. Ile uever knew what
his justice was beforet even reaching
to the thoughts. IIe has learned the
steru realitY, (( TIIe heart is deceitful
above all things, ancl, desPeratelY
wickecl.T' l{otwithstanding he sees

no vÍa)' that Gocl ca¡e be ¡ust in sav-

rDg ilim from his sins, his great fear
ancl trouble is not that he rçill not go

to heavent or that he will go to iiellt
butitiswhat he has been ancl what
he is. Sin is his cìrief troui¡le' If
he coulcl be freecÌ frou sin, it would
ì:e to him lilie the sbaclow of a great
rock in â \rearY land; but he saYst

Godts justice knows ûo noercy. Ancl
he does not want it changecl, for ii is
lihe its authort holy, just ancl goodt

auû he is carnal, so1ctr under sin.
Suffice it to say, when the fire is just
hot euough to burn, to consume, to
rnahe of no avail all his PraYers, all
his labor, in short, rvhen all refnge
u.ncìer the sun faitrs, the dear Redeem-

er reveais to iriur that he has drank
the cup to t'he verY dregs of the wrath

?,2,&
of Goclts holy, unaiterable law. O
how villingly, how cluiclily ìre obeys
that blessecl comurand, ((Come unto
me, all ye tirat labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.tt The
noment he hears his Savior's voice
ire is there, holcling sweet conomunion
with ]:im. l[ow he éuters into a
sweet aud. a,bitling rest. Not that the
euetny has ceasecl buffeting himr or
that sin is not his chit'f trouble all
througir Ìris pilgrimage; l:ut ¡roir i¡e
is euabiecl vitir tears of joy to see
(when the Savior hung upon the
cross, ancl clied çith a loucl voice, It
is flnishecl !) that alÌ his tlansgres'
sions of tirat hol;, unalteral¡le law
that wa-q þ'iveu to hím in the garden,
ancì fol rrhich he has beet laboring
so hard to make arnencls, vere al.I
traid upon his shoulclers; thai trans'
gression is f.nished, f'or he has J¡econe
the entl of the law for rig'hteousness
to ever,v one that belieretl¡. Behoicl
rvhat a change! Ile now is turned
fiom darkness to light, from mourn
ing io rejoicing aucl praising Godt
from labor to rest. Brethren, lan'
guâge fails to express the joY and
rest one experierices here' l{ot an
euemy in heaven or ou eartlr. and the
best feelings to\earcl everybody ancl
all tliings ; and not only this, but alÌ
natute appears to ì¡e i¡l the sâme
happy state, praising Gocl for hi"*
wonclerful wisclorn ancl goodness"
Surely his yoke is eas; aucl delight-
ful. But in order to coule to the
Savior we hase to come awaY from
where we are, frou o?¿1' gocl (all men
worship a gocl), come away from trY
ing to be justifìetL by the deeds of the
law, from looking for salvation from
tbe preacher , from prof'essing religion
and joining the church, in short, from
all things under the sun; for all is
vanity, and of rioãvail, for the Sav-
ior hath (not going to) obtained eter-
nal redemption for all the members
of his bocly, of which l¡e is the Elead'
Therefore, dear brethrenr \ie PraY
the blessetl Lcrcl wouicl e¡rable us to
walk worthy of such a liigh callingt
striving together to naintaÍu the
uility ^rUI the Spirit in the irond of
tr)eâce. O that we maY never forget
that our grea test enemies are those
of our own hou seholtl, our orvn d'e-

pravecl heartst more subtle aud de-

ceptive tìrau outward fbes; for rçheu
it beco ures religious (to which it is
naturallY inciinecl), çe shall dishonor
0ur Lord, as dicl the foolish Gala
tians. Sometimes the eneuy will
suggest that something is wrongr or
our numbers rvouicl not be so sruall
in coinpaiison with ihe lroPular
churches, ancL the great aclvance
otl-rers are maliing in the so-called
heìp of the lìecleemer in building uP
liis kiugclom. Brethren, that is not
our business. \\te are uot calìed' to
fret ancl won¡'- about saving souls,
that is, eternal salvation. The foun-
clation of Gocì stand.eth sure, having
this seal. The Lord linoweth them
that are his; antl it is his worli to
bring them iuto his kingdoru, and not
one of the heirs will be finailY treft

out. Therefore, brethreu, it becomes
us as chilclren of 'the da)'to watch and'
be sober, to be stilt andkuowthathe
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the jotlrue¡' of life, to heeit us iu
peace witÌ: each other, is our prayer

IMe hale the pleasure io aunounce
that Etder \\¡iliiam Il. Smoot, frona
the Corresponding Meeling of \rir'
ginia, is rçith us. I[e comes to us in
the fulln ess atd power of the gosPei,
auctr it gives us great encouragement
to hear the same truths proclairned
by ttistant brethren as theY are
preached iu our nidst bY those be-

louging to our association. l\faY the
mercy of oilr Gocl rest uPon Ycu, ald
keep yor.t from all harm, is oux praJer
for Chl'istts salie.

Our n:iuutes set fortil where otr
uext association is to be helcl.

J. S. OORÐEIì' l\fod.
S. E[. I¡slrow, Clerk.

?lte Ll.ct'i,ne Otd Schoot Bttptist Associ'
a.ttton, cant:ened' w'itla tl¿e church at
Whì,tefiel'd,, Mar,ne, Augztst, 1881, úo

t'lLe q s s ocictti,o't1,s and, meetr'ttgs tL'ith,

tt ltotn æe corresPond,.

Bnr,ovnn BeutgnoN:-Through
the goodness and rhercY of God we
have beeu once more Permitteû to
meet in peace aucl love' Our meet-
üg has beeil ¡;leasaut, and ve hoPe

Brofitable. Onr dear brethren iu the
rninistry ha\-e come to us in faitliful
ness auctr mucir assurance, cleclaring
that salvatio:r is of tìre lord, sa;ing
noue oiher tirings than which Moses
ard. the prophets clici say shouictr

,come. -{ud. we feeL to hope ' tìrat
whiie we listened to the gospeltruths
that came frour the moutl¡s of God's
ser\raûts, we fed uPon the hiclden
mâuna, au.d tbat \re \ïere revired in
the spirit of our mincls, for which we
wish to be tharkful.

TÌ¡e churches that cornPose this
association are small, aucl' their nnm-
'l¡ers are few ; br,rt they all speatri of
peace ancl harnrony in their ietters to
this assoqlatiol. I)ear blethlen, \re
ti.esire a contiuuatiou of your corres'
pondence.

Our uexL association till be heldt
tìre I-,ord wiliing, çitl¡ the Bowdoin
ham Cllurch, in Maine, conrmencing
ou Friday ìrefore tho last Sunday in
August, 18E2, an,1 continuing three
days, wheu we hope to recetve ¡;our
rnesseilgels again among tl's'

HIlìAl\[ OAMPBELL, I\{otl
Ja¡lus IjOï'ELL, Olerk.

The t¡'ssocic"ti,ott, o.f Regtúur" l?redesti-

nct't"ian, Baptists ccclled ScLnrJy Crec'Ít,

to tlrc sistcr associatiotts oJ llrc sttme

¡'cti,ih attd order çritlt, tl¿at¡t sltc co't''

respond"s.

Bnr,ovnt BnnT nn¡¡w:-lVe âre
ågaìn met ir¡ au a-"socíate caPacitY,
ancl wbile we i-¡¿rre ltot uuch of en

coutag'euìent to rrrite ¿rs to increase
in nuubels, \Te are at Peace among
o'r-rrseiYes, aüd otr hearts have been
macìe g1ail b¡ the couring of, Your
rnesseÛger s ¡1ü to us, cleolaring tìre
fullness of the ìrlessing of the gosPel

of Christ. Dear brethreur rve desire

a ccntiu u¿rnce of our christian corres-
pondenC€: auû may the great lleacl
of tXre cleurcir keeP us 'uY his glace
iu the wa5 of Peace ancl righteous-
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You will see bY ou.r miuutès the

state of our cburches, aud whero our
next association will be Ìreldt where
we irope to ureet You again, {Intil
then. farewell.

W. A. THOMPSOì{, 1\{ot1.

JonN ÐorvNor' Olerk;

The Pocalctli'co 0lã Sc'lrcol Bcr'ptistAs'
soctat'i,on, to t'tr¿e seøerul' associ,u,tiotl,s

w itlt, tcl¿ant, she cot"r esltan'r'l s, sendet.lt

cht"i,sti,an s alutat'íon.
Dn:rp" tsnnrnnnx :-Äuother Ycar

is past, aud brings the time for us to
l:leet again in an associate caPaeitYt
aucì see each otirerts fâces in the flesh
Your messengers ìrare couee to us
iaclen rçith tbe rich things of the hing'
dom, ottr hearts have been ulacle glaclt

and rçe hope you will coutiuue Jour
correspouclcnce çilh us. Our cor
respoudelce will show where our ¡rext
anuual meeting çill be held, l\{aY
peace antl ProsPeritY abountl.

\I'/}I. Ä. 1\[ET:TOì{, }Iocì
Jagu Bre,ssroe, Cierl;.

nrtffiMffiffiflSffit'
Et'o't¡t tl¿e Part'iaùar Bupt'íst Ci¿u'rc'1¿

of Jesus Clnist ctt Longridge, Ou'ctt'

Cotr"tttg, IientucltY
I\THEREÀS, It hath pleasetl tire

great Ileacl of the church to call
a$ ay our \:eüerable aniL rnucl-r belov-
etl brother, Er,rnn Grr,lnnr Bnnnl,
from the carest sorrows, triais ancl
labors of earth to that eternal restt
wl¡ere the wicìrecì. cease from trou-
bìing ancl tìre \[ear]' are at rest

Rasoluecl, .That this church recog-
uize rvith emotions of gratitude to
the Giver of every goorl ancl lierfect
gift, tìjat he gave some aPostles, and
soule prop liets, and some evangeListst
and some pastors and teachers, for
the per fecting of the saints, f'or the
work of tìre ministrY, fbr the edifYing
of the bodY of Christ. And in the
olb^ ft of ltrother Beebe to the church,
we with joy in claS s thab are Past
fuiiy recognized thatthat declaration
of the inspirecl aPostie rr as still Per
petuated to the church in an eminent
clegree, for the builcling uP and edifl-
cation of God2speople u'hile sojourn
IÛg in this lauct of sorrow, Pain, dis'
ease aniî death. Ancl although our
veneral¡le brother has laitl his armor
l¡y, ar*tl goue to dwell with Christ at
horne, yet by his vritings he wili live
in the hea rts ancl aíï'ections of Gotlts
people for ages to come.

Resobed, Thal tbis church tender
to the sorrowing farniiy of our cle-

parted brother our \I'armest s5 ul'
t,athies and most sincere condolence

this hour of their greatest trial,
ancl adruonish them to be reconciled,
anil to say, with one ancientì5',
Lorcl gave, and tìte Lrord liatir taken
a!çay; blessed be the name of the
Lord.tt

Resolaecl, That these resolutions l¡e
entered uPon the records of the
church, and a copy sent to theSrGNS

Truns f'óì publication.
Done by order ofthe church at her

meeting for l¡usiness, on Saturclay,
July 4th, l-881.

J. 1!1. îHIIOB-{T-,rÐ, Motl.

oI''I'gE

ness tbr Ìris namets sake J. M. I[¿.Ncocx, Clerk declara iions of the ìnsçrired record, shait be satisfred; by tris knowledge

TE{H TTMES ?,25

EÐrrtRnÁ"r-,. and also coutrac-licting the solemu
cleclaration of the T-.¡orcl .Tesus in his

DITDDLEToITñ, x, r., octonnn 1, 1E31 dying prayer, as written Jol¡n xvii.

THE ,{T0N|ìIfIDNT; TIIE F0UNI}rî.-
4) ((I have finished the \cork whiah
thor¡. gavest me to do,tt it is inaPossr-

TION, ble to find any sin, of anY kind or
Er-o¡:n W. L, Bnn¡l-Dl;¿'tr Br'.orrrrrr:- uame, stiil attachecl to those who

Iloping that you and Your brother wiII be x'ere redeemed vitll the precious
sustai¡ed. in the editiug ancl Publishing of

biood. of Cirristihe SrcNs orf rrrrl Trlrns, to the ecliûcation
In the ligìit of inspiretì testinnonYand comf'ort of the saints, I will ask you to

it is not Yery alear what is meanl bYbs sc hind. as to tel1 ne through that medium
if Ci¡¡isl t1.id iu any seuse of tho çorcl atone the distinction state,l betweeu the sin
fors-ìrat somo call the sin of ignorance, I of ignorance and the siu of trans
had supposed that he atoned for tl:e sin of
transgression. A.s si¡r is t'he transgression of gression. Jobn saYs, (¿Whosoever

the law, antl by the lau. is the Ìinowleclge of cornmittetìr siu' tlansgressetìr also the
sin, so all saue persons of mattre age have a law, for sin is the transgression of
law tuon-Iedge of sin .A.lso, wher:e is the the 1aw.2t-1 John iii. 4. Then how
foundation of the church? Is it Christ, or cau ignorance be sin in distinc'uion
revelation, or ì¡oth ? fi'on trausgression ? Possibìy this

Piease comp)y, and olJlige
A SIIBSCRIBEIì. jargon results frorn the atloPtion of

P,EPLY expresslo ns borrowed frorn Ashdodt

It is rather cliffi.cuit to uuderstand for it is not accorcling to the pure

how auy bible reader can ¡loubt that ianguage spoken of ZePhaniah iii. It
the btood of Jesus Ohrist cleauses

(¿ Ir.or then ¡vill I turu to tl¡e PeoPle

subjects of his redemption from all a pure languaget that tìrey rnaY all

sin ; but as the devices of the tempter caìI upou the name of the Lbrd' antL

for trying the faitli of the saints are serre him with oue colsent.tT The

varietl and numerous, aucì he even Yery suggestion of anY sin not can-

clareil ¿ssail the Captain of our sah'a' celled by the atonenaent of our dear

tion with temptations in all pointst Iìedeemer, robs him of the glorY of
othey nho wor¡ltl fbllow him rrìust ex' being able to save to tl¡e ultermost

pect to be tried in like manner. ail who come to Goctr bY him, and'

Iu considering the flrst Point sug- talies away tbe perfect lesi of assur-

gesteC.- bY our querist, the questions ance from tl¡ose whose only hope is

arlse, tr\¡ha t' is atonement ? What is iu his courpleted salvatiou. fgnor-

the siu of ignorance'l The word auce is uot of itself designated in the

atonenzetú is clefinecl by Weìlster: scriptüres as sin; but on tlle other
¿r 1. Iìeconciliatiou after enmit'y or liaud, it seenrs under tl¡e }fosaic law

controversy. 2' Satisfhction or rep- to have been regardetl as a palliation

aration rnade bY giving an equlra' f'or transgression, f'or which express

ient for an inj. pror-isiotl fbr atonemeut ,was macle in

ologyt the expiaüiou
wy ; specificallY, in lhe-

of sin urade bY that law, e\.en though the same sin

the obeclieuce ancl personal sufferiugs presumPtuously comrnittecl involvec]

of Christ,t' The first clefinition ex- the irrevocabìe senteuce of death.-
l{nm. xv

presses the esseutial idea contained'
wortl. Àlthough the learning Again, if iguorance i¡e a siu for

in the çhich the atonement of Ohrist is not
of tl¡is rvorlcl is of no weight in the
ascertaining of abstract truth iu tli sufflcientt then tliat l¡iootl was shecl

vine revelatiou, there must be a in vain for sinners who rçere iguorant

unclerstanding of the lauguage of the lawt ancl such cânnofi be sarecl
Ilroller

expressilg that trut'l¡' Fol by grace alonet but musb first be ed-
used in ucatecl to the Proper degree to mahe
uniformitY in the meaning of human

ects of the saving efñcacY
lalguaget hu¡lan learuing is the them sul-rj

of the atonenrent by tlie bloocl of
Decessâry stantlalcl ; otherwise the

kl uerer receive the idea Jesus Christ. So thnt inste¿rcl of the
hearer cou

to be exPressed bY the absurditY that there is salrat'ion iu
designecl the sin of ignorauce' it would follow
speaker The ato¡rement, thenr as

uecessariiY that none of the iguorant
used by our subscriller, rnust' be un

coulcl be sared And. still further, if
derstoocl to mean Ure satisfact'ion

arlF are saved because of their ovn
reudered to clivine justice by the

rgn orance, theY could not unite inthe
Lorcl Jesrts in the redeurption of his

song of the recleemecl, rviro ascribe
people from the bondage of siu bY all tìre praise to the La¡¡b who was
the one off'ering bY rvìrich he forever

slaiu for their reclemptiou'-Rer" v"
perfected tirem who are sanctifred' in o 10. If tlie sin of ignorauce ren-
him. 'Iliat this ¿rtonement \ras c(llll

cleretl theur subjects of salvation, if
plete it is not Presuurecl an¡ lbrer of

woultl be entitlecl to a share of the
truth will questiout therefore it is gu-

resultiug therefrour.
necessârJ to argue that point' The glor¡

The sacriûce of our Recleenrel rvas
express worcls of our I-jorcl are re-

corc-led, saYiugt (1The Son of man is uot a gen eral atonement n itl-t tro spe'

come to save that whicl¡ was,losi.tt- cific object in r-iew. E[e therebY

Matthew xviii. 11. The narue Jnsrrs sar-ecl ]¡is PeoPle frour their sins,
whel,her tirose sins were iu the unde-

rfas .gr
mantl of God,

veu hina b¡ the direct com-
fbr the reason that velopect thoughts of the carnal infaut

r(he shall save his people from their mind,
crimes

OT

of a blootly }fanasseh, a Per-
clisplayed, in the herinous

sius.t' And John saYS, (rThe bloocl
of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us secuting Saul, or a dying thief' ÚúAlÌ

frotn all sin;t' âud ('If rve confess we like sheeP have gone astraY; we

our sins, he is faithful aud just to irâ\-e tur¡ìetl ever)- one to his own

forgil'e us our sirts, anttr to cleanse us \fày ; and. tl-ie l-.¡ord hatir laid on him

flom all unrigli teousness.tt-l John the iuiquity of us all'77 '¿ Ele shall

g. Without ctrenying these Plain see of the travaiÌ of his soul, and
l. l'¡

¿ú TI-re





dlen, (five sons anil flve daughters¡ besiries
three step chiltlren, (one son and two daugh-
ters) rvho are still living; but sha iiçed to
see all of her o¡vn sons buriecl' Brother
and sister Butner moved from I\'alton to
Cobb Co., Ga., in 1850, anti became mernbers
of the church at Porvder Springs. Ï[e was
oldainecl cleacon in 1851 o¡ 1852' Brother
Butne¡ d.iecl l\Iarch 17ih, 1874. (l wrote
his obituary, which was published in the
Srcxs.) Sister Butner was a deYoted aüd
loving wife and moúher, and rças lovetl and'
honored. i:y her súep-children ancl all ihat
kne¡r her, I visitetl her ciuring her last ill-
ness, and she saitl that she hacl ì:ad many
qloubts anti fears, but that there was one
ihing she d.icl khow, tl¡at she loved the
'l¡reihren and sisters; that while she had no
ill-vill to one on earth, she had a peculiar
love to the brethren; thaò she knew that the
time of her departure rtras at hand, and if
she was saveil, sbo was a poor sinner savecl
by grace; that her hope was as an anchor of
the souL, both su¡e antl steadfast, and enter-
eti into that within the vail, where Jesus,
tho forerunuer, for her had appeared. She
sairl she was resignecl to the wiII of God, but,
of. eourse, felt sacl in leaving her loving chil-
chen antl the brethron and sisters and friends,
and. askecl nce to prây GotI to give her perfect
resignatio:r to his will, anil tc pray for her
ehiltlren. O that they may be led' to the tlrro::e
of grace in tir¡e of nee$. llfay tho God of
all grace anil ilfinito nnorcy, rvho prepa'reri
their moUrer to go in peaqe, prepare them
¿lso,

aLSO,
Ðeparier:l this life ou the 24ùl¡ of Febru-

ary, 188i, ÌJartÞa TÍatson' Iler maiclen
rarro ìras I'Íotley; was boln in Fittsva¡Lia
Co., Va., Febrlrary T ,1l9l; marriectr to S¿m-
ual lL trVatson on iho trOth of Oct. 1808; tiro
offspriug of saiil mâûiago being rine chil-
clren, ûve of vhich precedeci her to the
grare. lfoveçl frora Virginiato }forgan Co',
Ga,, in åhe year 13131 vas baptized' by Ðcìer
Jool Coliey in the year 1E16; moveä from
llorgan Co., Ga., to Cobb Co,, Ga., iu 184i),

and joinecl i;he Priuritiçe Bapiist churob of
Christ at Fowtìer Springs, by ìetter, -.rhere

she rernai¡ed an orderly and lovilg member,
adorning tho profession by an orderly waìk
ancÌ godly conversatioir, for sixty-fivo years,
ssl:eu she rras callecl from.tl¡o cl¡urch mili-
iani to tho church triunophant. Truly it
can'oe saicl of her, sbe fought a good figì:t,
kept ilre faith, and is norv gouo to enjoy that
croçn of righteousness vhich'ulro Lorcl, the
rigìrteous Judge, sì:all give to all that iove
Lris appeariug. She lear-es four children,
antl rihe church of Cbrist at Powder Springs,
together v'itìr maly relatives and friends, to
mouru their loss, :vhich is her eterual gai",

, ÀLSO,
Departed this life in Ðecember, 1880, sister

[iarah ilIorris, (conrmouly cal)etl SaIIy l\for-
ris) agecl 72 years' Sister Morris first joinetl
the ¡rissiona¡y instiúution faìsely called
church, Ì,ut sooll became fuliy dissatisfiecl
with their proaching, saying iò did not oor-
respond with her experience; for she was
taught, ^t 

.¡s þnr-nbly hoped, in her fìrst ex-
perience, ihat salvation was wholly of the
lorcl, and that iesus rças the auther aucl ûn-
Ísher of her fhith, and that tho Primitivo
Baptists 'irere lhe onìy peoplo that preachec'l
a gospel tìrat correspondetl rrit'h her experì-
e¡rcc of grace, anrl she believecl they rrero
the onìy tlrie chr:lrch; that 'rhen she joined
the llissionar-ies, sÌre missed the cìrurch, and
consecluoltly missetl gospel baptism; for
Done caû aclministe¡ gospel baptism but ihe
church of God. For there is one Lottl, one
faith, one traptisnr, o¡re Gocì ancl l'at'ber rvho
is above ali. Consecluenliy she went to iho
Primitive Baptist church of Christ at New
IIope, being quite feeble in body, antl :tas
baptized by Btrcler N. lY. Eubanks, iu a chair,
anil became pcrfectly satisâecl thai she hacl

dischargetl her duty, saying that in it she
founcl rest and peace of mind' that was
¡;vorth more than ail the goltl of Ophir. She
remaineil a losing and devotecl member un-
til her death. Aêrv hou¡s beforo she dietl
she callecl her children and f¡ien{ls arounil
her beil. ancl admonisheil them, and prayecl
for the¡a, and saitl, " IIy llaster cells f,or me,
and. I ¡lust go," ântl fell asleep in Jesus.
She 1eaçes foãr'chiidreu, the ehureh at l\erv
I[ope, and mal¡; .'rienils and re]a'iives to
mouxlr. I. N' IIOON'

Fowo¡n SPP.rì(cÊ, Co-uì: Co., Gn'

righteousness.
trIer disease \ças measles. She lefb an in-

fant daughter five days o1tl, thioh aiso hacl
ihe same clisease; also a son agecl abont six
teârs, rviih the bereaved husband, father ancl
mothqr, brothe¡ and sisters, and a large cir-

STGi\S C}F T'E{E T'äßgES
DrED-.At Parksvilie, Snllivan Co., N' Y.,

on Tuesday, .A.ugust 16, 1s8tr, Ìrfr. ThoÌFas K.
Be5ea, ageti 62 ;earsr T r¡on¡he anä 7 days.
The deceased was a son of the lato Nathaniel
Beyea, anil twin brother of Ðea. Samuel B
Beyea, of the New Vernon Chu¡ch' At the
time of his d.eath he was engagecl in bhe lun-
ber l¡usiness near Pa¡ksviile, ancl was builtl-
ing a large sarr antl turning mill. .A.bout a
rnonth previous to his deatìr he ¡vas attackecl
with a borvel coropìaiut, froro ¡rhich he pal-
tially reeovered, when a relapse set in, which
soon ended. his nortal career. Àlthough nof
a member of any chuleh orgauization, s'e
feel confid.ent that he was a clear lover of the
t¡uth as it is in Jesus, anù that ire hacl ¡e-
ceived a good hopo through grace' trt was
observed by tho brethren on occasions when
i;he ord.inance of baptisno was being admin-
istered, tbat his feeliugs were very tentler,
and tearg woulcl flil his eSes; but ho never
received s¿rfâcient strength to decla¡e his
love for the ehurch and ftrllorv in the oldi-
nauces of the Lordts house. IIe vas rather
of a retiring disposition, ancl was highly es-
teemed by all who knew him, antl his death
is Ceeply felt kry all his accluaintances. Iliß
¡oortaì remains rrero brought to his lato res-
idenco at Fair Oaks, near this village, antl
on Thursrlay his fuueral \Yâs very largely at-
tend.ecL at the meeting house of the Ne¡v
Yernon Ohurch, rvhe¡ the lrriter trieC to pre
sent the exceed.iug great ancl precious prom-
iseù recordecl Isaiatr xiiii. L-4, for the com-
fcrt of the deeply bereavecl q'id.orv and all
who mournetl,

He tefú his dear comtrrauion, (a daughier of
Sullivau Cou¡r-the late ex-She¡iff Xlorton, of

iy), but no ohilclreu, Also ihree brothers
a¡¡<I one siste¡ survive hinr, Samuel8., Dauiol
G. ancL George W., ancl IIrs. I{' R,. Caìdweli'
Ifay ihe Lorci con:.fort them in their so¡rorv
arc-[ givo them submission to his wiìl.

'{ It is the i,orrl, eniÌrroneû in iigJrt'
Y/hoso olainas aro all clirine;

l'lho has au uurìisPrited right
To govern me ancl ¡rine."

BENTON JENIiIì{S

Ðrp¡-Near New "y'ernon, l{. Y'' Sept. 10,
1Ql1 lÌIrs, I{eúe E. Woll€nhaupt, wif'e of lxr
IIenry Wollenhaupt, and claughter of brotìr-
er and siste¡ Oliver In. and lr{ar¡- ,}. Comfort,
agecl 30 years, 3 months ancl 17 daYs.

Älthough the deceased batL never siacle a
public profession of faith in Chris¡, Yet sho
ga,1¡e satisfaciorY ovkleu¿e to her iulurediate
friends, in hel last illness, that dea,lh was uo
terror to her, anrJ, slicike of Ìrow goorì- the
Loril had been td her. Shs antìcipated ibo
timeofher departure, and- gavo insiructions
in regarcl to ho: burial, ,E:c. She l¡ore ¡vrth
much patience her severe sufierings, âlrJ, rve

trust, has f¿llen asleep in tho Recleemer, to
awake in his likeness and l¡ehold his íãce in

IIe¡ funeral'çeas verJ¡ largely attentlecl on
trfonday, the 12th, at the meeting honse of
theNew Vernon Chulch, and a disccurse cle-

ìirere<l b¡' tlle sliter, from Job xix. 21-27
-tsENTON JENI(IIÌS,

Bnr-ovpn EDrroRS:-It beconr:es noy pain-
ful ciuty to aÐ¡ot1ùce the deat'h of my dear
brother, I$nn. R,. trtre0rew, who departed this
Iife tr{ay 22, leBL, age<I 5ó years and 6 n:onths,

cle of relatives atcl warm frieuds, are left to
mo*ro h.. earlY tleParture' I

lacking 3 days. tr{is disease was c¿ncer on
tbe {'aoe, from .which he sulferetl intensely
for eight or ten years, ancl tho iast eigìrteeu
montirs of his life iris sufferings no tongue
can toil; but he was på¡ient' aud resigneil to
the rçil1. of Gocl to the last. Nearly the last
wortls he sPoko r['ere, tttsiess 'tihe Lorcl ; let
me go f in answer to our tears; for he saw
we were ali weeping. Ile reached out his
l:and and b¡' a lovirg shake l¡icl all farewell'

He ncaclo a profession of religion rn the
year 1E50' and unitecl ¡Pith the Reguiar BaP-
tist church salietl Rook Creek, in GraYsou
Co., I{y., whero he remailecl a faiÈhful and
tlevoted member till his death' His house

was always a selcome home for'¡he O)d Bap-
tists, and he lovecl anù ¡oucl¡ desired iheir
compâny Itrè x¿s a ¡eader of tho S¡cus for Fcnr ÐpBos¡r, If cl'r Aug 24r 1331. T. .I. Ifousa, Clerk,

upwards of twenty-Êro years, and much tìe-
iighted in its doctrine. IIe ¡vas no! surpass-
ecl in devotio¡i to the Baptist cause' He
woulcl go through beat and coJd, antl storms
of rain or snow, with me to all my appoint-
ments; nothing but batl siokness ¡qould ever
stop binc; but ny dear, faithful friencl and
brother, ancl corapanion in tribulation ancl
travel, is gono from me, no moro to return to
me. Ile leaves five helpless, motherless chil-
tlron, together with many breühren and
friends, to noouru thei¡ loss; but we hope oirr
loss is his eternal gain. They have borne
him away to the tonl¡. Tbe writer t¡ied' io
make somo appropriate renaarks atthegrare,
anrl bade fara¡vell through time.

Vtr. ts. \fcGREl\:
GRAYSoN Co., I(y
El¡¡:n Bnnpn's Soxs-Ðpan BRnrrr-

nnN:-It devolvee upon me to announce
through Ure Srexs oF rr-rn Truns, tho de-
parturo of our dear broùher Daniel IF.
Squire, frorn tho shores of timo. His death
occuretl at iris home in Wind.sor, Broorne Co',
N. Y,, June 7, 1881, agecl ?0 ¡rears, 5 nonths
aricl 1ã daye, Ile was brought to know tìre
Lorcl as the GocI of his salvation at tho e¿r-
ly age of soventeen, under the ministry ofDlcl.
Ðar-id }{eatl, of Roxbury, Deì. Co', N. Y''
lvhere ho then lived; was baptized by Eld.er
Inead, unitiug rr'-itìr tho OLi School Baptist
church of Ros.bury, In 18õ4 he moved to
Pennsylvania, and iu 18óõ, from thence to
Broome Co., N. Y., rthere his earthly journey
ended, f .was fa¡oiliarly acc¡uainted with
brother Squire, antl have opent many a prof-
ital:ie ancl pleasant hour in healing him teli
of, t'he triuurphs of reiglir:g grace, tbat
broughthim frou the ways of sin, anrl ihat
gave him a good hope. His mintl was clea¡:
in the doctrine of the gospel as taught in 'rbe
scriptures; ho bacl no lote or feilowship for
tl:e doctrine of freo ¡vill ol hum¿n ability,
ancl ¡vas uoi a'u ¿1I r:rovecl f¡om his ste¿d.fast-
iress of faith by tLe crafNiuess of ¡nen. I rras
fa,vored to visit hina a fe¡r rçeeks before he
cliecì, andl founcl his ¡rinrl much fiseil on
thiugs above, waiting to hear ihs voice of
his de¿r Recleemer eallilg Ìrim home. IIis
ìres.lth n'as ìracl for several years frott disease
of the bea.rt, from ç-hich he ne';er tecovered.
Itis t'aith was fir¡r to tho encì, ancl took s*-eet
deligìrt in speakirg to his brethren of the
olear title given him to ur¿rsiors in the skies'
IIe leaves a çi¡Lorv ccmpanionlass, who t'ieep-
iy feols her loss of a faitl:ful bnsbanrl aud
collì ¡:anion, -¡'ho was ever ready ai ha¡d to
conscle au<l colifort her when il trouble; ancl
although the rvorfuiìy separation has come,
yet s'e hope sìre is a partaker of the same
f¿ith of her dear irusband, ancl that she nay
feol to say, ¡"Ihough he slay me, yet rriìI I
trust in hira;tt also six children, one son and
five cìaugìrters, to mourn for a alear, kind fath-
er rçho is not, for the Lorci took hím to hin'
self, aud so k¡e forever witb the Lord. H.is
funeral wâ,s attended June 9th by mauy sym-
pathizing friends at his house, where, by his
reo*uest, the writer trietl to speak words of
comfort to the afflieteil, when the Portal re-
¡cains were consigned to their last resting
olaco. near where be hacl livecl' May tha
Loril''rant eonsoiing grace to the afflicted
f,amilv"and friends, a--u<I ¡nako us bow to l:is
hotî hill. BÀL-Á^S BUNDY.

O"rrco, N. Y,, Atlg. 20, 1E81.

1\[v B¿r-ovno Bnntnnnx rN TrrD Lonl: i
Yon rçill please f,ive notice through 

"heSTGNS, of t-he rleat-h of our little son, Jesse î.
For. áeed 1tr re¿rs, and.7 ila.çs. Thosubject
of tÍriinotice-was taken sick on Suuday, the
10t1ì of Aû¡il last, and grerv riolcntlv ill un-
til Tuesdâv, the 12tb, a-i oue o'elcck, 'shen
deatìr reliäíed bim bf ìiis suffering. \Ye
summoned three physicians, but our -Godts
ôimo Ìrâs nearing, an<l he came and took him
from ¡rs: ì.rut, brèthren, hs s-as onlS lent to
us. for'we feel to hops that he w¿s takeu to a
beîter l:ome than wã rçere able to give hir:0,
About an hour or so ì¡eforo he Cied, s-hilst
strusElinq bet¡veeu life and deatll, be smiletl
flauËËine") some threo tines, so perceptibly
ihat-thet'octors even spoke of it. Wo have
in tho flesh sufferéd loss at his ilemise, btlt
rre have a tively hopo; for aìtìrough it -feII
so heavilv upon all õf us, rçe ¿re more thaq
paid \çitb jo:y îhat.a lanrb. is fouucì, antl that
he now sleeÐs. to ltre agaìü.

Thus t¡ço'of out ba-u]es lave 'oeen taÈe;
fLona us, ancl I ¡ow can olrl¡l. repeat,_ as a-t
first. " Tbe Lo¡d gass, a¡,1 t'l:e I-ord h¿th
takén arçar; blessed fue the ¡aucs of tìro
Lortl.'' " 'By his fatLer'

JESSÐ'T. FOX.
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ASSOCIAT!OS.¡AL.

Tnn Salisbury Association s'ill holil her
next session with the church at lfessongo,
.Lccomac Co., Ya,, to cournenco ou W'etlnes-
day beforo tho fourth Suntlay in Octobert
1881, 'We extencl a cordial invitation to the
brethren, sisters ancl friends to meet with us.
We hope ths brethren in the ministry will
not forget us.

T'hoso coming by railroad will get tickets
for Newtown or No¡vtown Junctioir, and there
change cars for Newtown, wherothey will ì:e
mei ancl tal<en care of. We wish all'çr-bo ex-
þect to come to Newtown, to please chop a
card to Ðlder T. l{.Poulson, at New Churcìr,
Accomac Co., Ya., so that we may know how
to meet them,

We espect Eld"ers Beebe, Jenkins, Ho'.rsel,
Francis, Rittenhouse and Staton. Will not
some otheis come ?

MESSONGO CFIURCFI.

Txe Nodaway Àssociation of Regular Bap-
tists wiII meet with the Salem Chr¡rcb, seven
miles north-west of Stewa¡tsvillo, ÐeKalb
Co., tr[o., on the first Saturtlay after tho fourth
Saturtlay in September,18Sl. Those coming
on tho cais will l:e raet at Ste¡r'artsville Sat'
urilay morning and. conveyetl to the meeting:

LIIKE TIIORNTON, Clerk'

T¡rn Western Corresponrling Àssociation
of the OIct School P¡estinarian Baptisis of
Missouri iras appointcd to holcl its next an-
nunl session with the Unity Church, P1aíto
County, Mo., to bogin on Friday before the
first Sâturclay in October,1881, (Sept. '!Oih)
aud continue three clays.

Those coming from a distance by railiray
can stop at either of the follosi.ng plâces,
rrhe¡e it is intenrletl they shall fincl aecoin-
n:oc'laiion, =¡iz: at lValclron, or Boserl¡r, or
$/eston, oD the Kansas Cityr Si. Joseph 'da

Council Bli;,ffs R. R., between Kansas Oity
aud. St. Joseph; at Pìatte City cr l[ew ]Iar-
ket, on tl:e Chicago, Rock fsland &: Pacific
R. R. Thoso coming by way of Leavenwcrth
or Àtcbison caû oome on the trìock fslancl
Road, Friday inoruing, Á.11 coming from
o¡her directions or i.ly oiher routes eboulil
come on Thnrsday, (29th). If any shoulil
come by trains not net by the brethren, tbey
wil). inquiro as follorvs : at lValdrol, for Joha
1",¡. Srrith ; at lJererlt, for Dabney Bowen ;
at 'W'eston, for John .I. Arnolcl. ; at Nerv Mar-
ket, for \Y, .À, Lowo; at Plaito Ciiy. for E'
S. Chinn. Strangers coming by private ccn-
voyâ,Dce can also, in addition to lhe forego-
ing, inquiro, tbose fron tl-re norih'irest,
for Eld.er P. J. Burruss, antl those fro¡u .the
nortb and east, fbr brother Ed.-'rarci Smitht
¡ear ths piaco of raeeting

R, }f, TEiOMÄS,

îun }Íarietta Olcl School, Primitive tsap-
tist .â.ssociaùion will be beld, the Lord ¡vill-
ing, wiuh the church at I\[t. Zion, in ths towu
of Acworth, on ths Western ancl .[tlantic R'
Þ 3û miÌes no¡th of Atlanta, commencing on
Saturday before the first Sunday in Octo-oert
1881. lVe give a general invitation to tho
brethren of our faiúh and praetice, especially
tô the ¡ciuistering biethren'

ISA.AC 1{. }IOON, Cierk'

Trrs Fi¡st llegular or Old Scl:.ool Bapt'ist
Association calletl Kausas, will be ìreld, if
the Lorcl witl, s'ith tho Big \T'ainut C¡eek
Church, in Jeû"eisou County, Kalsas, com-
mencing ou Friday before the last Saturday
in Septemì:er, 1881, at 10 o'clock, aucl con-
tinue three clays. Three miles easi of Win-
chester and two miles sonth-'rvest of Scoùt:s
Station, both on the l{arrorç Gauge R' R

Those coming by rail hacl best stop off at
Winchester, aE the coaches will a.rrive at that
placo from both east ancl wesö at noon, and
ihere rviil be conveyance to the pìaco of the
meeting and entertaiument. Those eoming
on other t¡ains or by private coÌlveJ¡ance tq
Wi¡rchester rrill calL or A. Y' Barns (Drng)
for information, Those ccming from the
south by private conveyâ,nco wiiì call on T
J. IIoush and J, M. MiIIer, near tho place of
ueeting. Those coming f¡om the east ancl
rorth rqill caII on 1V'. F. Joues, two uriles

fivo miles from thenorth-¡vest, of Ðaston and
place

lVe
those

of meeting, tho evening before.
greâtly desire all n'Ìro can, espeeiaily
in the ministry, to naeet rçith us.

lV F. JONES. lfocl.



us,

s9g
Tu¡ 116th session of ti¡e i{el¡uLe¿ l-s;socia-

iicn, coavening on Satulday l¡efore the fìrsi
Suntla;iuOctober, 11S1, rrill bo l:eiri rr-itl:
tho church at Smith¡yick,s Creei¡. aboui ren
miles south fron \Yiìliamston,. N. C. \,Vil-
Ìiamston can be reacheil b¡ liues of public
travel f¡om Norfolk, Va., by those fi'o::r the
north; tlioso fron the south can come Ly
rail to Tarboro.

À general invitatiol to Lrrethreu is extend-

JOS. D, BIGGÉí, CÌelk.

?¡In Yellcr-.' Iliver Baptist Àssociatiou ¡riil
be heid., the Lorcl vilÌing, nith theBalcl
Roct Churcì:, at Con¡ers, Rookcìaie Co., Ga.,

.'o¡ the Georgia Rail Roa.J, 30
þgta, Ga., on Saturtlar beforo
cìai ir Sepiemirer, i8S1.

uiles flou: .&t-
the fourth Srrn

to be held. ¡r-itb the Á.rm

: r,;'ll.t¡{BY, }focl
J. T. Joi:¡.rx. Cìerk.r.

T¡rn Iiasliasliia Oìtl,S cliooì Ea p bis t .Associ-
ation is appointeù
of tl'e Btia¡ Creeiç Ohr'.rcÌr, at Bluff City, 2:¡
niles east of Yandalia, Fa¡ette Co., Ill., on
Satu.rdaF before the fourth SunCay in Sep-
tembsr, 18S1, ant'l contin¿re Su:rtlay and.rì{on-
ilay. A corrlial ini'iüation is ertendecl üo our
brethrer ancl friends to meet l-ith us, espe-
ciall,v s6¡ ministerir:g brethren.

.A.ll conoirg f¡om the east and. ryest ryili
come oiL the St. Louis, Yandali¿ &, Terra
I{a¡:te R. R. to Vanclalia, and those from the
no¡th and south orr tbe Central, where ilrey
will I¡e met by the brethren ancl taken to
pìaces of entortainment.

By orcler o1' the church,
E. SIIITII, Clerk.

YËAR¡-Y M EETINGS.
The Oìd Scbool Baptist Chur.cir of Giì.bo¿

w'ill hoicl a yeariy meeting at thei¡ meeting
house iu Giiboa, Schohor.ie Co., N. y ,, to coor-
mer¡ce
clay in

on Saturday precerling the secoud Sun-
Oatoì:er, (8th c giìr) 1E31, aucl continue

two da¡s; ancl we corcliaJly iuvito ou¡ breth-
ren, and aIÌ ¡vho desire the .w.eìfare oi Zion
to meet r-i'rh us, There ¡r'il1 ìre teaüs at tbe
tlepoi on Friclay to receive passengers that
corne oÊ the np trail.

D. S. IILLIOTJÌ, CterL.
Our ¡eaiìy meeting to be held at the lyelsh

'Iiaci meeting house, New Castie Co., De1.,will co¡emellce on Saturilay before the tbircì
Sunday in October, at 2 p. m., to conti¡ue
three clays. Thc breihren an¿ frien¿ls coDl_
ing by rail rçill be met at Newark statior on
Saturrla.y morning. Trains arrive there f¡om
Phiiac'lelphia and Baltimoro al¡out 91r a. lr

A cortl.ial invitatio¡ is e:teirded to all ihe
bretbren anti frientls, aud ve hope or¡¡,b¡eih_
ren in tl¡e ministry .n-ill especiaÌly rememl:el

\,YM. M. CÄMPBELL, C1erli.

Tun Oictr School Baptist Chu¡ch of Colum_
bia, Jackson Co., Michigan, wili hold their
yearly meeting aí their meeting hoLrse, one-
half mile north of lYoodstock station , on tJre
Detroit Á: Hillsclale Roail. AII colr: ing fiorn
the sonLh antl east had better come to Napo
leae; also those frour the north and west to
the saue place, on the bra¡cir ti_rat goes to
Jacksou, fron thc Lcna,,çee Junction. Ou¡
meeting wilL comsrence on tr'riday beforc the
first Sunday in Ostober. Wc erpeci Etclers
Seitz, Cole and Tussing to attencl,

\4¡Lf. S. CÀRPÐNTER, Cterk.
.4. yearly meeting rviiì be held ¡çrtir tire O.

S. Baptist Church in Otego, if the Lor.cÌ will,
on Wecluescla.y aui'l Tbursday after the sec-
ond Suuday in October, (t2th & 13) 1SS1. Â
generaì invitation is esteuded. to ¿1Iloçers of
the truth. Those coming by rail will belmet
at the Cepct ou'I'uesday, ou thè ar¡ival oftl:e
tlains f,rom east âDd. rrest, andj coìlrered to
ple,cÐs of entertainnìent.

G. }I. I.'RI'NCTT.

I-ICFEWELL SEM¡NA Þ1/
SEIECT

BOAROIf'¡û SCI.|ÛOL IÛR ûIHLS.
HOPEWEIL, MERCÐR CO.. t{..r

The Fall Sessio;: .ççili open \l.eclnesdla¡,
Soptenbei' 14tb, Lt"lX

Fcr: paicticuÌars acìcìrees

SËGNS Tr T'ESH T-
H{STfi rJtÏlûtr$ Tû $i,rBStfi tBEnS,

On¡snbscribet'swilÌ confer a favor ou rs.
¿L-:cl eual¡le us to keeo their accou¡ts çith
ìnore accuract, ìr¡' o[sen'irg the following
tlls¡t-lìctrons :

'Ilie nicst cour-c¡rient aud the safest rçav ol
seacìirg ¡emitta¡rces is ì:r- post-office mohet
o¡ders, ¡r'hich should iirvàrial¡lv be madä
payable to G. BEEBE &, SON, at Ùiiddletoirn.
À-. r*, ard xor at the New york Citv posti
ofilce, ând. alwavs enclose the order'iu tl:e
sailc envelope rrith the Let ter contaiuins rhei¿for¡ratior for r¡-hat it is to be applieti.\ïLeu it is noü co¡venieut to procure älrosi-
offÌcc order, tJre money can beèlclosecl ii theleíte¡ aucì rcgistereùi a¡tt- it may then L¡e
ccusitl.ereci síì.iê. IJut rse especialiy request
our friends uot to hatcl t'he-monej lo irosi-nastels to enolose for them, nor tô seuil us
postage stim¡s, as tle.ç are not easilv tlis-
poseil of, autl soou ¿ccu-üirlateto a cuj¡ber-

HC'w TO tìr,ìIrÎ

some amount. 'We must aiso
bark checks ou rlisiant l¡¿nks be
âs thot are subject to cFrite hearv

I,OOK TO YOTR DATTS.

RUI,ES 1'OII OIÌDEIIING

recuesú that-not sent.
tliscountsl

Opposite i]ro nar.¡e or the siip pasied eiLJrer
ou tle üargin of the paper o¡ õn the rsranncr
rçili be oì¡served a dace, tbis clate rìelotei the
timè at n-hich such subsciiptiou exl,¡).rs, aÐd
ç'hen a remittânce is marìe io reneri the'stb-
Si:riptiou tho date shoulcl be watchecl to seothat it is foiwarclecl to such timo as fl¡e re
mittânce pâJs to, ard if Deglecte4. ì.lr ju-
formir-rg us, it will be cor¡lctetl ' ij; tbis
method each subsc¡iber has his o¡'n ,t,eõcunt.
and,can see.thât the proper creclih are gireí
IOr nls Iemlttances.

Iu mahing ¡emitt¿uces be surc to qiçe ilrepost-oftice ard statc of e¿ch name to ie crecl_ited. Iu orclering ¿n acldl.ess changecl alwars
.gise thepost-ofÊce and st¿to at î¡icn tte
Ìr_aper ìras ì:een formelly reccived, as ¡r-ell asthc posf-oÍïice ¿¡cl stale to ¡çhich it is to l¡echangeti. When ort'lering the discoutinua¡õecl rì subscripiiorì give us tìre post_office aud
stai-c áts rçelL rs tìre name to be rlisco¡tiruerl,

_ \Yc h¿ve tliseoutiurietl tLe puì:iisling- cf
tl-rc su_bscription reccipts, antl h'ar-e a¿orri"¿tue lotlowing mcthotl, s-hich if stricfli ol,_
servcd ç-iil gii'e perÍ'ec.t saiisfactiou;

\\-c ¿iill nol :;:tai.l rrrecril)¿iopersous seirclius
us a remrttànce lbr their own sÌLse¡iDiioibnt,let tlLe¡r re.ly. orl thcatlvu""" of t.lr*li,iÀiJro slìolr illat t.lrerr money rçts |eceir.cd.
. \\'e ¿oill not ntaíl a receiltt to a. person seucì_
-rng us a reûittance for several sill¡scriptions.
ìris oxP being nraoug dru., ro" *irão L,ìi .äälrr ts.grv-eu ile caû kuow ilrat his ¡lone¡. $.âsteceir-ecl.

rilE SUB$ORIPTITN BECEIPTS

erlition, which we uill sentl (postage
us) to ary post-ofiìce ¿dilress in the

14'e ¡ri/I ¡ileil l.yrcti)tt to .ì. .l,crsoù s¿Dûi¡sûs â rcl{llttaDcefor otlers. aud iris orr.u s¡rbïscription rrot beiaq incluclerl o*oog tnã-l-'-
. L: ihe last instance it n-ill lle uccessarçfol

t.lìe persoit sendítg tLe reuitta¡rce to be'nar_ftctìtâr to girc Lis post_oflice ad.lress, thal rçemây -Euos* wuere to mail the receipt.
-,.If afrcr mat jrg- ¿ renitt¿nce auy sloukìûlsco1-cr' ß ùeg.l.ect on oru part to ach:a¡ce tbcdate oD _the pastetl slip contaiuruq ilre ¡a¡¡e,
_as stetccl lu ¡ustructions to subscrit.¡ers belìow, un.cÌ_er the captiou, ,,f,ool, to vãirããtJ.--,,thef \çrtl please aclvise us, aud n.ir will ¡oaËe
tl-ìe- co-rrection, if the rernittance ¡vasreceived.
â.nr[ rf ilot, ¡re rçi]l infonn ther;r of its feil.r¡éto ¡each us.

T!.{ Ë EVERLASTING TASK
F0a ARfvitf,¡tANS

,3y ïlder'William Gaclsby, late oi &Íal<;hes
ter, Iìr:glanil. trVe have just republished a
large eclition of the ¿bove naurecl very intor-
estiug ancl instruoting panphlet. Many thou-
sancts of copies .have been so¿tterecl through
England ancl America, aucl ¡e¿cl x'iûh in '¡eifSe
interest by tìro loverB of the trutj¡ , auc'l stiìI
tbe cÌemand has inore¿secl to ilr¿¡t clegree as to
inrluce us to prcsett tr: lhe puì:ì.ic this rrew

paitl by

Siates or Canatla, at tho
Unibed

f'ollorving rates, viz
a single copy f,or 10 cents ; 12 copies for,gl 00
25 copies for g2 00; õ0 copies fbr gB 00; 100
copies for $5 00.

Àt these low tcrus tl_ie c¿sìi ¡_rust, iu ail
cases acconìp¿ìny the orcìers, Address,

GILI]ERT tsEEBE & SON-,
I{ickì1ofo.ç.n. Orange Co.,ld, y

''THE TRIAI (}F JOB."
Plico reducetl.

trViil L¡e sent to any adilress, post paid, or:
receipt ofpricc, S1 00. Acldress,

STLé.S H. ÐUIìAND.MISS E" Fi" BOGGS, prrlci¡ral. I'Ierrick Brad{brd Co,. Fa. ald, D T McCoii.
C Bafeman, Jas C McÐou-
,5aa:uei B }fctcll..

AL¿,EAMÀ-G trYtiorris, T J Nomis, yv-m E
Freeman, II J Recld.

ARKA¡iSA.S-.4. \d' Bacchus. G M Iiartfietct"
Geo Kllarn, À Touli¡, S P Brirrell

GEORGiA-IU¡s F C Hitchcock. tr N lloon.
_11'm S r\Ioltgomery, D W Fatmar, D Collinsí
$,-ur R Daniel. F lf IIcLcro¡, G Wi\Iorris, j
B tsruiyn, E lVoolly, lX C A.wtier.I. R. ButÍer

ri$fÐs
AGËf{TS

1.'OR TEE
15$[Ú¡Iç-S ûF' THH TIPTÐS,9'

LOUISIANÄ-J À W'all¡er , M Patterson,
lYr¡ Perkirs, Daviti Richey

IiOB,TII CAROLI**A-\Y n trtrr oocì waicr. JS\Yoodvartl, F J Stcnø
SOUTII CÀROLII{Ä-,I 1,\¡ }Iatthews
TENì{ESSEE_C H lViI

IIAlfr-Ë-\l¡m auint, \{iisou
Curtis

Iv{oocl¡-, 11Campbell. Dr Is¿ao

PENNSYLVÀNIA_S T{ I P Hel-

¡IISSISSIPPI-J H F.reeruau, L iV Leach.(ì
S Pace, li .4. lieaders, J W Ferçell, Ä B }lorris.
J C \f iikirsol,.A.nn li Brorn, fV Íl llc-{tìams,
lV M Gooclwi::, T L lr(crton, tr4- tr, GoocÌwin.

BJ"""T3*,rjtsufrn,Robt
t, Feter Cuip, \4rr:.
G LIarbr::¡. Isaac

IIÀSS.4.CIIUSETTS-B F Flagg, A B Ma_co¡rì¡er

TEX.\S-R I \Tel;ì_,, 11. B Snlinacr.. "I FI
\Yeel-s, JoLrn Ii T¡ott, NT !'reerüa¡."John F-¡farrir\ Beuj Parker. J GLindseç, W HJeu-
niugs Jr, L'rancis Otlom. U¡iah üurunhreçs.L I) Scar'boror¡gb, Ð Odom, S M Cl:a.muess

1\ElY IORK-J Y lYinche1, I B \Tbitcoml¡.
Peter ì.Ios,ers, I lie$'itt, J T tsouton, Balai
l3urrd_r, J D llubbeìl, L P Cole, \1'm í Bene_
ctict,- A- B _DiÍl;ernran, l\Iarv iu Vail, lvalter
Heed. Jas T Streeter, C I'^ogaboom, jas prior.

NEIyJERSÐt--\l¡¿ J Pur.iustou. Crr¡rs
B,_isier, Eìijah Leigb, Witson giusei, -¿- 

V
_Lrh_âlt)beriin, ÀB Irrancis, \1'cr C Tindail, GeoM Holcomb. C n.Igei.s

iings, J P Sbitz,
as, tr3 Greenlauti,

\4'ASHIÌiGTOÌ\
Jol¡n Beil

MICHIGÄN-Ti¡os

James Cu as Thon-
J Beaman

, Ð. C-Joi:r:r T Caulpbeil,

Ðnraud,
d¡rorth, J

DErIAIV¿.RIJ-E Rittcrhouse, B C Cub_'bage, G \'V- Lincìsey, Joseph LStátol,
IIAIìTLA}-Ð-Dr Jobn Thorue Geo IIa¡_nrman, \YlI Canipbell. 14'ru û¡afro¡r, Miltou

-Dâ!ce, Geo LoE e, I'A Cbick, L{iss Snsic Wooi_forrì, Tho H Seot.t, Thos lI poulso;r
_ V-IRGINIÄ-Wur ì-I Suroot, T fI poulso;r,
P_Y WLLrq, l\I P Lee, Jose¡,ir Bro,ìei", Þ ffir rlg-irÍ.J S Uo_rrler,_J li Barþcr, Thos E llun_ton, Slii\ei,.Iosepl Furr, J-R, l\íartin. J¿s Si)aneïoD, ,l G lÏcorìÊr, H C Stcers, Ll i 'I'rus_
sell

CALIFOR¡iIA-I À: Iiervkirh. J trv Riokrua::, trYni Kelcìail
_OHiO-T.l:r-rs Cole, III Iì Su¡iti.l, rll lJtorin .ir.Átleü ¡iaiiìes, J H Bi.qgs, Johu Ore¡meu. L ÉIl¿Loîer, Lervi.; obitz, e¡r-itì Seitz, licrr.j ,tfa.r_

t i u, { Ií- Ta¡ l L'. lvri.s ì.Í ririee_. ó i. u'¡i íiËii.ä."
¿r tr õ.recs, u -\ f ussrng,,5â¡¡ueÌ Ðar:ks. H Ä
-Biue, Ilur Suitìr, Zeb lioliorsrla¡., ,ta¡aìt Cú_vert, Dr 1¡ G Tar:ìor

,Sq-altout, J lFhithall
Geo Livesa.ç. Jacob
Ber:.j Eldred

Gander', Tì:os .tr trJ]yinan,

MIìiNESOTA-Oii ver P¿Liter.sori

¡iItlV M¡lì{ICO-lr{r's C l\fiÌier
ÀRIZOÌiÄ-M,rízCassada. J S li'illi¿l,son

ONTARIO_J

^ .I\-DIA¡i4-JL Johuson, Chi.liou Juj:nson.
! i fiì.qgs, Lot ,tour,harcl, fs¿¿c ^San.in, 

p K
-8àrr, J-rUârti¡tllle, J G Jackson. I)¿-, ici Fan-_lr:¡, G^S \\'eaver', J Cubbage, I) H Couner,,
JoLn Otern¿rn
- IT{ INOIS-I I\ Veun etcr', Sr¡rith l{ctch¿rr.
S ß.Boggcss. Jobn llfoulds Si', Cor¿Àr: jonài]
J G San ir:, Ð Bar:rle¡, Jaccb óasHet¡u.i. ç-"iA fbompsor, J G l[iljiams. Johu Loçl'er. JE Arûlstrouq, \\'L Campbell, ll Bredl¡r¡rv. ñ
ì]cCtt5,-T J é.¡i,1, ll DVar:rôs, Gco ystlúu,
ulo__lT ljTrt,J G Steet.s, Jrrhu M<-ratgornôry

M,ISSOI'EìI-Rlf 'lho¡res. Robert Roq-e.Iì M Sirn!¡Lol:s, P J lJun'nss. T Knigl,i, û,n iHrÌÌ, Jas Teaguc. Illnl ll-ailer,,I p?ríç. fli"jJ .tlâ$'srD, llru ,[¡ Kerc]:gr-al, J A ll-hïiele¡,
R ,S Ba'irks, G Ii'E,usseÌl
_- KANSAS-tr4¡u 1,. ,foues, Join .A, peters, MIJ lVeecìon

NEBRÄSK¿.-Isaiai¡ Stlation. /í. Tarior
WÀS¡;. T.UH.-I À Ðuilor:k, é. Crcss. J FÁ.lìisou, 'Ihos G Flan¿r5, J ïI Arrtlersãi, iL HIIagar,

ORUGOìi-Jo¡u,9ii¡¡r, Hcrr5. äãrkius,1'S If bodlir, J<,iru'l' Ciôú¡rs, ¡f "f,or.ã"i,;"ãl
J_ululJarnall, Ji-^V Morro¡r-, I-I T liarc. II",i
Ha Le, J oel 8aufolrl. A.,9ha ulis, If M .f 

o n-áserilIOlf¡.-S P nloshier, Anselire Currier. ^SC_hadbnru, tr Ðnnhanr, Isaãc ÀfcCartç. lîmníorphew, Jas If 'l'ruct n Cu.roius,-Í'osãpî
IIPNTUCKI"-J I¡ Jotrnson, T p Duclles...¡ ¡t 'f ir.eobatd, J 'l' Moore, B fa...i f,ãîiJ

l;,evrs,. J u_Uorruer., Chas E ,Stuart,',Smit.h
_Lt â.F¿iirìs,_/)' ¡ _J oles, J Þf Demaree, J H T[al_lmgîor(r, J ¡j Àeçkirk, J U¡derlill. H gmifh.
4 U_ r\owlauri, N A Hnursron, .l l, Fúliitove. jö tlarc5 ¡t .å. ò^ireli.y, .l II Coûnan

The " Signs ol the Tirnes,"

ltr-heu ord.ered at ole tilce, alrì.paicl ior in
ads_Íìnce, -tho follorilg rerirrctic^rs ;iii be
roade for Clubs, çiz:

Six Copics for
Teu Copies for
!'ifteeu Copies
Trventy Copies

ÐEVO?ED 'IO îIIE
OTrÐ SCHOOIl BAPTIST CAUSE"

IS PTÏB],ISãED
TEE FIRST é.NÐ FIFTEENTH

O!. ÐACII ¡IONTlr,
EY GII]BBP,T BEEBE'S SONS,

To whom all communicatious musô be ad
d.ressed., ancl d.i rootecl, Mitldietowl, Orauge
Couuty, N. Y

I DÞlú Ë.

'FIVS $0LLirES pÐE tÐAR.
CtUB NATE$"

one J¡ear _ _ "-.$11 00
ou.e i8 00for oue J¡ear_ 24 00fcl oae year -"- 30 0û

CIUfi I-ARGE TYPË ETIT!O}ü.
\l¡e still have a full assort¡oent of our large

willwe
pnces

150
200
250
350

Books

Jv&a_----. -

B. L. En¡rs. _ lyrr. L. BEÐBE,

¡-{YMN B00Ks. 
-..----.----

Thc lifth Èriitiorr of our Bautisi TTvmn
Boohs (.s_mall type) is ¡ow reatìy ?or ¿isiíi¡¿r_rron. vye har-e uo¡v ¡eceir-ed from our Bi:rd_eryit New York au ample supply of ali-thovârrety of -Bintlilìg,e:icepttho Iìussetú. Tl:ere
rs so litile differe¡ce in the cost of flro Rus-
sett âûd Urs BIuo Plaiu, thatrro niU heieái-
ter supply the latter at nearly rìre sauetâtes
ri-e lormerly supplietl the Russett.

Uur assortment of tho small l¡ooks emì_¡r¿cesFirst Quality. Tru.hey Molocco, fuli sitt,
1-elJ¡ hândsome, U? Ì5 siugie copJj or per ão2..
eD, Ð30 00.

ImitatÍon lVforocco, Elel¡aut str.Ie siuslecop¡, $1 75; ¡:er dozet. bl-S ùU.

. Bìue, Gilt ^É(ìgetl, single cop¡, *1 1: per
dozen, Þ12 00.

BIue Plaiu, sirgte co;:-r. iL 0C; per <iczer,
$9 00.
, Ät the âbove prices lvc shaltr require cash
to accornpauy the ortie¡s,

type eclitiou o-f H¡mn Book, which
mai_I ïo a_uy ?{dteS at ihe fòtlcning

Blue, trIarìrled Ed¡¡e------ .----- -
Biuo, Gilt Eclge--..-
Imitation }Io.rocco, I.ril} ûiit---- -
Turkey Morocco, r'rrll Gilt---- ---

stauped ou thc colcr, ri'ili bc sup¡ilieri at
.lraiI prlce,

.Pe¡sons wisìrilg tl¡.eir na¡.rcs stam,ned ia
gil_ú letters ou tJre \i3 ã0 books, ca:l haveit doue rçithout cxtrs espexse. or oÌì anv órtle otLer books for tn-ent]-fire'eents extia.

.çTþ48 EDITORIALST'
1TIHST ¡.I{D SECOIiD 'r(]I,U}TES,

w rrl ad-¡.-, ancl for s¿le at the lbiiowing
for eacir volume, viz:

of the targe r¡ize orderecl for pulpiú
haviug the name of tho church

Flain Cloth Birding s2 30Initation Morocco ..JOU

ts. L. BEEBÐ,
Midrlletorr'r, OrangeCo,, N

.1, t, J0l{lì{S0N'$ WfilTl$lû$
'I'he boolc of the abor.o title conúaiuiuE the

F. Joìrusõu i¡conplete
the SrGNS

writings of Eld. J.

use, ancl

âre no
pIIces

of thirty
rlers for

Imitatiou Moroeco, estrâ.----- -._-_. 4 50
Genuiue'I'urkey Morocco---- --.----. õ 00

. Twenty-five ceuts extracì:argccl forstanp-
lrìg ilìe name. .å,tirlress.

OI¡ 1'HI]
yeàrs, ls

Ttltrs, emltraoing a
nolr couÌpletecl, âùd

period.
all o¡-

iaius ¿ Sne I'ortrâit tcsetLer rçith the auto-
biography of the autlör. ¡¡ah.irg iû all ãö0
pages, aud l'ill be scnt ou recei¡l-t of the fol-
Iowiug prÍces:

PL¡iu Clotl¡ -----.$1 50
lmitatiolr Trlrke.y ìIo:occo_-_.'2 50
Genriilc Turkc¡ -\Iorocco._-__- 4 00

-A.ddrcss. J. !'. JOHNSOìí
^[.an'rence'i:nr.gh, Autli.rsou Co., Ii¡., or this

oflice.

tìre saroe will be prouptly Éllerl.
to these ¿¡rticles the l¡ooli con-Iir ¿¡ddition

a Fãì¡¡ì ìì,{tt¡s ÐE)B.{TÐ
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CORRESPONDENGE religions teachirrg. auctr on the otber

IlErsrnRsro\'ì{, I\ftI., Sept. 10, 1SSl. l-raucì 1;uts tlie bible iuto his hand,

Dn¿n Bnorunn D¡naxn:-I Lrare auil 'sirows iliru ile trutli ¡rhicLt is
just receirecl the Srcxs for Septem çritten there, antl teÌl.q him how to
ber ûfteentii, anc.-l have read ancl re- luaintain goocÌ morals, arci to respect

reacl yoru' hind and brotìrerly letter the truth, lie is fulfiiling aIì tLat the

ac1rlressecl to rne through its coluurls. text uleans. Sitppose I tell ruy cìrilcl,

tr hope that I feel antl shall rnanifest
(rThis is right anir that i-c wrong,tT

the sarne kincl spirit in tbis brief re' and he asks uh¡, must I uot tell hiu,
ply. I haçe selcloru felt as thougli

(i GorÌ says so ?i7 If I tell l¡im ire has

controversy of anY sort has been sinuetl, rçl¡o has he sintecl against

profitable or eclif"ring to readers of but Gocl I tr waru liin not to sin,

the Srexs. Er-en sl:en Lregun in tbe ancl point cmt rçl¡at Gocl doesrequire

kiutlest !ùaûner ancl rrilh the .best of his creatures. fs not this totrain
sPlrl t, it is very aPt to soon cìegene' him up in tile nurture alcT aclmoni-

rate into sharpness of sPeech aricl tion of tbe Lorcl ?

alienation of feeling, a¡rcl to become 2cì. Iu referelrce to f'eeding upou

a fieìtt for the clisptay of acuteness iir the truth, ço that there shali 'ue a

argun ent. I have ever felttoo rnncli growth in grace ancl in the linowleclge

afraid of urysetfl of rnY own rnotiçes of Cbrist, alc'i so tLat oue sl¡all share

,anc-l feelings, to desire rnuch contro- the sweet savor of his presencer we

versJ. I have sometimes seen thiugs canuot help er en oire who believes.

ln Frlut with wìrich I coulcl not egree? Each one tuttst leart for himself

aud yet haçe been constrainecl. to througir the inC.weiling of the lloiy
siieuce lest rny words shoulcl wou¡tl Spirit. Atl that \çe car saY or ctro is

a brother, instead of ttrrowing iight outwarc'l. if it eYer reaches t]re

upon the subject. I linow that I heart sc as to impalt benefit, it is b5

have bee¡r çouncletl b¡' seeing another the spirit of truth. Bui in this I
wcituclectr bY some cttttiug word that knov we clo ¡rot cliftþr. So tha'l u¡iott

has beeu sPolien ; l-rut you har-e not tbis grouncl the view I hare giten of

woundecl me in your brotherlyletter, the text seeuls ruost consistelt witil
ancl I hoPe to say nothing that n'ill the truth.
.souncl unkincl in this 'brief re1ily' I 3cì. l{either in the text antl itscou

hope to be alwaSs glacl to talk orer lec'rion, uor in the thirtl chaptel' of

ånJ ¡oatter whelein brethreu cìo not CdlossÍans, to rvhich you hare allucl'
dioes the apostle make auY'cìis-

.see

coÐ
eye io eYe rvith tne, âncl so I will
tinue our taìk upon these tnatters'

ed.
tinction in his language. f rnean he
does not say, (rChildren, obey your
belier-ing parents 'tt (r Servants, obey

5 our beliering m1sters;7t ¡¿ Ilusbanclsr
love J our betieving wiYes.t2 Aucl
ueitlier does he say, ((Farentsr pro'
roke not your believilg children to
çrati¡.t? Now have ve, mY clear
brother, a right to supply this ac.ljec-

tive where the apostle has left it out ?

JI'e knorv tìiat the direct ad.lress is
to betrierers, from- the flrst worcìs of
the epistle, but be cloes not so ìimit
tbose of wliom he spealis. Ile speaks
úo 

.betrieçers, but uot alwaYs o/ l:e
lierers. Again, tbe thought suggests
itsel f, where are we to flucl l¡ow to
behare onrselçes to unl¡eiieving chil'
clren, parents, husbautls, mâstel'st
ctc., if uot ir¡ such Portious of the
scriptures as this ? It seems to me
that tlie chiltl is bountì to be more
exenrplary, if possibie, in his obedÍ
ence to unbelieting parents, so tbat
by his life he ma¡ commencl the gos-
pel, and show tìrat this is its Proper
fruit ; and the saure is true of ail
these other lelations, Àgain, we do
not and. câDlìot kuow wl¡at rçork of
grace may be goiug on in the bearts
of ihose uear us' l\{any date au ex
perience of grace Ìrack to chilclhooclt
who were never suspectecl oí sncl¡

1st. I aul glacl that upon tìre sub-

stauce of tl-re great matters of r¡hich
tr wrote \1'e al.e in agreemeut. MY

intention in vriiing the article ças
not so much to elucicìate that par-
ticuiar tert, as to call the attention
of tt¡e brethren to the inconsistency
of atiowing our chilclren to go rrhere
we u'oulcl thinh it $roDg to go our-
selres, aucl that we shoulcl take theur
with ourselves to ottr owlì meetings
iustead. In ieading orer ¡'our letter
f sce perf'cct agueernent in tl-re vierçs
we i¡ave both rçri-rten exçept i¡r tço
thiugs. It is certain that we cauuot
impart sPiri tual life to tl-re deacì in
sins. It is ec1ually tlue ttrat only the
livitt$ câr-)' see antl aPPreciate the
trutir as it Ís iri Jesus' \row it is foi
thrrse çer)- reasons that I clo not tbinli
the t'r¡r'essiol . (á train theu uPin the
urlrttÌre aucl atlurou ition of the Lorcl,tt
.câ,n lne¿ìu -spiritual growth, such as

takes Place' for itstalce, when the
l:eliever feecl s upoü the çorcl Preachecl
in his hearilg. It has seemed to me

that when a parent faithfull¡' points
out on the one hand the follies of tire
worìd, autl' shows him to what theY
leactr, the errols abroacl in the land
religiousl¡-, antl \r¿lrlìs hiur against
tl,reu: 

'
and in faithfulness restraius

his chiid from f'oìly and vice and false thoughts aud feelings at the time' wl¡iie F. A.. CHICK.

rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORÐ Aþ¡D OF GIDEON.''

So e\'eu upou this grouucl horq can
irarents trialie sr¡.ch a distinctioll as to
teacìr soue of tlieir chilclrel çhat
GotL has saitl ancl ¡¡ot otbels ? Be-
sides, tbis seems to me to L¡e tbe view
ç]rich rçoulil be urosi reaclil"s con
r.eyetl to the niricl b; the lauguage
of tire text iiself; that is, he is show
iug to believers Ltow tirey are to be-

hale to others, çhether those otirers
ale i:elierers or not. Christians then
lired aurong the clisgusting arrcl oli'
sceüe liractices of iclol worship.
Couìcì a parent then n:istake what
this text rneant ? It 'saictr to hiut
Keep ¡'our chilclren from sttch eril
practices. lt saYs the saure now.

4tti. Tl¡e v;ortl ¿6 wrathtt in the textt
aud iu nost other pìaces, has a cleeper
meilning than siurply to make aûgry.
It is a muctrr stronger worcl than

N0. 20"
tolcl rue bow tìrey rrere co¡r¡forted,
Ancl at other tiures, wìreu X have felt
deeirX¡' movecl, I haçe l¡atl uo evi-
clence that a single heart was com-
fortecl., I\fy feeling auti irelief is that
at all tines aucl iu ail places çhere
Gocl in his pror.idelce sball open the
cìoor, f an bourtl, regardless of ury
own feeliugs, to try to preacÌr the
truth. I clo not think that our
changeable feelings shoulcl control us
in our u:inistry. The c¿uestion is not
what I f'eel, but what ought I to clo ?
I think if Gocl has called me to preach
his gospel at all, he i¡as callecl me to
devote all n:y tiue and streugtir to
the work, ancl alwa¡ s ancl ererywhere
tl¡at the cloor is opened iu providence
I ain to publish l¡is word. This, my
d.ear brother, is all that I rneant try
tìre erpressiol, (6 Ilow cau çe bave

It means Positive wrong tlo- the face to pnblish the tlirtl¡ abroad,"
So tl:e çorcl (( cliscouragedtii to &c. If I in tl-re pulpit, or at houre,

whicl¡ you irave caìled attentiont or by the fìresicle, tell orer what the
üeaÐs ù1ore than f'eeling discouraged' bil.¡le teaches, I am publishiug the

It ureans túhinderetl from pursuing trutir abroatl, ancl those who have

tlre rigìrt way.7t If çe clo not warn ears to hear will hear aucl rejoice.

of the er-ii, anti exìrort ìfow, shoulti tr not publisìr these great

aDger
rü9.

our chilrJren
to tl:e ì Ì3ht, rçaJ, 'ite are Provoking truths iu nr¡' own fatrily as well as

them to rrrath, aucl tìrose rçho desire awa;i frour licrncj ? Goclts sorereign

to do rigÌr'r, rce are cliscouraging. t¡, predestination, election, special

5th. In regarcì. to tire one otber atoreruent. effectual callingt ûnal

trrtter of clift'erence. I am not sure perseçerance, tire resurrection of the

tliat there is anY tlifference if rre bocl"v, are carcìiual truths. Is it tot
rightly unclerstand eacli other' I our cluty to conte¡rd for them at honne

linow tbat the worcì, PreacÌ¡ecl or ancl ever¡;where eise at aìl times ? Is

publishedt ¡nust l¡e ãP1tliectr b¡ the it not my duty as a chilcl of God to

Spirit
either

to be eft'ectuai in tbe heart of speak forth eyerywhere rçhat GocI

preacher or hearer. I do not has said in l¡is law aucl in h.isgospel?

think that iu ruY letter I hare said This is what I meant b.v pLiblishing

anythiug imPlYittg the contrarY of the truth abroad, and f do not tbink
ETSOD alìy comforteil we áre at variance in this.this. Lf we are P

preaching of tbe 6th. If at ary time tbere is a boud-
or instructecl in the
word, it uust be aPPliecl with Power age to us in ileing compelletl to

by the Spirit. îo Preach or Publish preach, f tlo uot think that bontiage
is fiom the Lorcl, but frour ottr oT[n

abroad the rrortl is one thing ; to re-
ceive aud feel it is quite another. I flesh, or the temptation of the euerlry'

think that I hâre tnauJ times lrreach antl. it is therefore not to be yieldetl

ecl the truth rçheu I had no experl- to. It proYes not that rçe sliould. not

enceof itsPo \reï, I beiier-e also that preach tl-re rrorcl, but tl¡at çe are in

tr have PublisÌled tlie truth when I a wrong flau-le of ruind. I know what

had no eritleu
it is to be shut up in ruini'[, ancl not

felt its sPiri
ce that anJ oue Present be ¿ble to come f'r-rrth, but I clo nottuality. It is often a task think therefore that I shouicl quit

to ure to attemPt to set forth divile
things, alct 5 et tr do not feel that I preaching. If Goci has callett rne to

hase anY right io quit.spealiing, antl the work at all, I feel that it is rnY

neither clo I feel that I liave an¡ the place to be reacìy at all tinees to speaìr

btisìred the trutb. I knew it rrith such light as Gocl uray gire, and
ìess pu
was truth I iratl toìd, tLough I was to spealr to all, for how clo I know

who receives it autl who cloes uot ?
co ld ancl deacl in telìiug it' I hare That is in the l¡arcl of Gocl. With
üever felt that I had anY light to asli

that I har-e uothing to cio ; aud as
who were Present. I caunot ì¡now
but wìrat everY ole present might be respects myministry, f have uo right

untler tbe exPerimentaL teaching of to iuquire.

the spiri haYe uo right to itt-
quire; mY business is simPtY to Puir
lisir wl¡at the scriptures teaci: as

trutb there have been mauY times
tbat I felt uo unction in noY own soul

preacbing, tl¡at some one llas

I hope, n:¡' dear brother, I hare
written in love, and in loring rvords
as wetrl; at least, I waut to be l-rum-
ble and. lowly, and to do all things in
that love that rejoices in tl¡e truth.

As ever, your l:rother ire hope,

t. I
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E.r,¡nn, W¡1. T', Bnn¡n-DpÀn
Bnorsns rN CERrsr:-fn looking
over the Srcns of July firstr 1881r I
roticed on the flrst page Etder Jo
seph tr-,l, Statonts signature uniler a
most excellent piece ; excellent to me,
because it suited my past and present
condition of mind, and, queer as it
rnaJ¡ seerrt, f felt a desire to tell some-
thingo I know not vhat, of the co¡r-
ditiou I have been'in, with a desire
also that I might write in the
ßr I[e hath broughf me into darkness,
and not into light,t, and it is here I
have been suff'ering a goocl while,
shall I say a year or tÐore ? Well. I
cannot tell how long. Ile seareheth
me as with a lightecl cand.le, till all
creature ì:eauty and. loveliness are
coûsumed; and f ha¡'e this picture
of the corruptions of the flesh before
my mind so much, that ¿( wearisome
days ancl nights are appointed unto
Ðle.tt .rIle maheth darkness, and it
is night, and all the beasts of rhe for-
est do creep forth,7, Ancl in ûhis
wretched night I do see so many ìror-
rid things, that ulany, very manyâre
tho despairing cries that are wruu
frona my soui. Job's bitter cries ha
suitedl me, and I know I have chargecl
Gocl fooìishny for bringing me into
the light of this worlcl. and haçe
com¡:lained, ,, IML,y hast ihou ulad.e
rne ihus ?t, I'or weelçs at ¿ time I
have f'elt that Gotl was ançthi ng but
goocl to me, ård it was easy to curse
the day f was born. I felt so hartl
towartl Gocl that I coulc.l not bear to
reacL the psalm.qr which speak of his
goodness antl urercy so nrttcl¡ , and
dislikeri to hear any one say thai the
tr-.¡o¡d was goocl anrl urerciful. He is
an austere God, a hareì Master , was
constanúly rn my mind" Cold¡ress
aud hardness fiiled rlry heart, ancl yet
very mâDJ¡ nights f was iu so much
distress that I fþlt my heart wouid
irreak as f wept upon üly bed. TVhite
suft'ering tirus, I felt sure I had the
evicXenr:e that f hafl been cleceivecl in
every emotiou of joy aud sorrory roranything .like christian experieuce,
from the ûrsú dawn of hope until ihepreseÐt. f doubted christiaui ty, and
how could f teil that there \fas a
God ? My whole experience \r-as a
lie, ancl I kuew iû. tsut most ot' the
time the preachiug of ùhe word would
rest with peculiar llower upon tne,
ancl the worcls spoken by my dearpastor would searah out nly oÌrn
strange feeling,r, and I could not help
wonderiug how clear 'l¡rother Baclger
could speak with so much ease and
beauty of the cleep aud. hidden feel-ilgs ofl my heart. But it was seldomI coulcl take any comfort longer thanit was spoken, and often would fight
against tXre comfbrü that woukl come.
1\[y darkesú nooments and. cleepest
distress ¡vould be in the corupany ofthe saiuts, and tr rras a stranger to
those sweet emoùions of love to the
saints that used to make me rejoice,
and no longer hact I ilrat stiruin útrtsweet presence of my Savior to cause
me to rejoice and. be glad in ilre Godof nry salvation. tsut X ânì more
hopeful now, since the Oorrespor:cl
ing }feeiiag. I feti in meeùing witìr
so $arìJ/ of the Saints, ancl hearing soften ton'artl ffire clearest people ou

ìowship aucl
iJAUR.t HUi\TOt[. ture to iruov just rlraô ilre gootl Ïfas-

STGT{S TF' TF{ E TÏ
Èhe word of life, a sirengthening of eartl-r, tìrose rçith who¡¡r you love tomy faith and trrope and lore; anil live, and where your home is
thougli stilltrieti, and in ihe cìark, tr It is as sweet now as iû was
feel that I must waiû n:y Masterts fore to drçeli with those p

ES

spirit.

ve

fñ¡r¡Nero¡ls ARsnNAr-) trnd., Sept, 14, 18g1'
only, E¡n¡n IMÍr, Ir. tsnpnu-D¡¡.e

hard bd. Bnornpn rN Cnnrsr-if I ncay ad-
eople, and dress you thus. I feel like spendingotrets own a short time to-day in communton

ilorl, I rçould be stiil, and know that
he is God. f would be reconeileti. to
God, and. acknowledge ]rino in all my
paths. I rvould not cast away thai
conûdence ¡vhich hatXr greaû recom-
pense of reward, I woultl f'orget in-
significant self, and rejoice in Christ
.Tesus. f shoulcl rejoice if .r tr aln
crucifieci witl-r Christ., r( ârd the life
which I now lÍve iu tìre flesh f live by
the faittrr of the Son of God. who
loved me, aud gave hiruself for me,rlf ¡yould forget those tlr.iugs ¡rhich are
behild, to press toward tj:.e mark for
the prize of ûhe high call ing of God
iu Christ Jesus. f ¡rould reueuber
also that r¿ This is a faithfut sayrng,
antl worthy of all accepta_fi or, tìrat
Chrisû Jesus came ínro the world to
save sinners, of whonr I am ajrief.ttI rvourlcl be submissiçe undei. the
nighty haud of God, antl cease, all
vain repinings. . I shouid rejoiee if I
must suffer the loss of all for Chlisi,
and h¿rve ¡(the exceilency of Èhe
kuowledge of Ohrist Jesus roy lord.Tt
I believe f ean sa,y çiili Job,(rîhorlgh
he slay me, yet vill I trust in hiul.t,
Á.nd with Peter, (¿To çhour shali I
go I Thou hast the ¡rords of, eternalIife., f l:eìiere also those precious
ç'ords that are wiitten, (¿ITho Ìtath
savetl ns, aad. calletl us ¡vilÌr a hoÌ5
cailiug;
lancl Gc

uct accorcliug to our sEorlis
d .be 

lrraisecl for it.l, but ac-
corCing to his ov;n pu rl.rose ancl gr¿ìce,

in Christ -Jesuswirich vas givea us
before the worÌc1 beSan,i: -[ an stireI have trierl to tirrow away th¿r¡ ricir
unspeaìrable gifr cf Gcd,s dear Son
which sweet, inexltressible promìse f
hope has been giren rne, ancl tr can-
not destroy or lose. So the ch¿ìsten_
ing is but auother er-icielce that theIord is goorì ancl faithful to his prom
ise, anrÌ to his siuful. r.ebellious cirikl.

Snptnrrn¡¡¡, 10, 1881.I feel agail '¿iris uloru ing tìiat it
would. be a sweet pri rilege to wrjte ûo
¡;ou, and. that love I feel in my heart
to you and all sain ts, f ho¡te, çiil uot
leü roe be silent. Wbai I have rvrit-
tetr is so indiftêrent, and iooks so
nrean, that f hate to senti it, aud ¡retI know not how to express çhat I
feel in my heart. I au stili wonder-
ing if the dear lorcl has lecl ue all
these years, and vh¡., if he has
sliould what I have f'el t, aod the way
-[ have corn e, seeÌlf

eÌark to
so ni¡sterious,

strange antl ûle. Son:etimesI have an intense clesire to uircler,
stand the vay tire lord leads m

doubt all the tirne, by
wretched desolateness, thaû flrere was
a particle of lo¡-e in the heart for
theu:. Ilow hateful, harsìr aud colcl
has erery word seemetl, when taìking
of spiritual thiugs to the l_.¡orcl,s fav
ored people, because every word was
so euipty of life, of thaû lif'e of Ìove
and lighû. It is so hard. to l¡ave
faitli tried in every way
conceire, aud incleetl ways
conception. f¡l one way especial
ìrave suffered ¡he rnost of late.
to bave yoirr love ¡ried toward thosevery ferv loving conrpanions who
have been your heart's deli
to have. tìre cokì, chilly
death priss between
At such times you
very foundation of truùh and. love.
Even that test of (¿ loçe to
reu,, is seeuingly
and all sorts of
place of it, and many of ilreru
thing but lovely and Godlike. O
c'lear saint of God, I cannoù concei
of any rrorsç heil, or any place of
greater suffering ancl toruren
to feel forsaken of Gocl
to orets self, there to
that great gulf of sin ¿l.nd
which is f'ouud in our
word flesh is hatefnl to ¡¡e
no rycncler Daçid said his
rrouid srvailow him
thaû one ciay he
ha,ucl of hiseuemy. Butthe
rroiliing God is greater úl¡an ail our
fèars, anC Lre can n¡alie darklight, crooked things str
rougìr places surooth;
rery thiug I want him to clo for rnI want to be patien
rviÌl also ; but rhe
more impatient f
can help rue.

Ðear brother Beebe
of September É
l]earrtifulr and I hare
have writtel. I
nore of that beau¡iful
yourself. Our ioss has
the (r sleep t, of onr clear fath
bnt Gocl is our ltather
n-iÌl not lear-e us
witho¡rt help. Ile is a
help in tiine of trouble.
that God will gire you
aucl strength as ¡iota neecl.

IIy clear pastorrs heal

perform my dut,y. I spend my hours
J¡Our rn quarters, reading and. ¡¡editation,you could I fear that eyen am ong the Regularpast your Baptists some are inclined to cavilIvr or diffþr on poiuts where ihere are noIt is grouuds for a clivi.sion, Spaoe .wiì[

with sone of Godts deal ones, and I
know of uone to whom I can add Íes$
my feelings, with more freedom , than

çisclom ; that gifï is of God, and of
YE him only. God ¡¡iveth to all accorci-

to my brother editor of the SrcNs or'
TrrE TrlrES. Ity health for a f'ew
weeks has beeu poor', and uot able to

not permit, neither hare f the ability,
to give a proper statement of those

any' into the things of God by n'-orìdly

ght, ancl points or views referred to" If Irçinds of have any light upon the rvord ,trdoyon ancl them. not see any grounds upon whichtremble for the christians ean differ Son:e clo, and
are able to peuetrate deeper into the

Çre breth- mysteries of God, but not ,ivithout abeing sve¡rt away, gift of God to search out ¡he deepemotious take ûhe things ot- God. ì{o man can enúer

t, tìran ancl if my brother recoiveúh a gift''
, aud be left does it in any way injure me ? Wecìig ancl plow in shouicl tahe ther¡e things houie todepravity ourselves, ancl solrre them weil iu oärflesh. îhe orvn hearts. We, wl¡o receive littl er.

iug to the good pleasure of l_ris vill

; inr-1eed, s'ill be requirecl to piotluce but li ttle

wontler- increase will be in ltroportior:r , t,he

r'

euemies in the end ; if ve euplo.y tìrat taìentu¡r quicìr, and wìricir our Mast,er has giren usrslioulc'l faÌl by the thoirgh it be as a, m ustartl-seetì , ihe

same as ihose to ,phom he gave the
n Êca greater talent. This

gifts aud cliffereuces.
rs my view ofaight, and 'W'e, as chris-.

and this is the tiaus, sìroulttr strire to keep tlie uni ir-

lleeting. Ì clo nou
rras a man of God, afflicted as he
more ¡nanifestly favorecl of Godhis usefulness to the great cause oftruth thau he. I have heard
able gifts, but his f believe isto any; a goocl yoke-fellov
nost valiant, and the Loril be

Ðear brother
trembling that I send this
to you, still I clo not feel

t, an<l wait
e, of the Spirit in the bond of pcacê.,

longer I wait the
One lioinû tliat I do wish all of ,Goti'g
¡reople to obserte is, g îiur. ii. lõ:grorr, ald he only (¿Study to shew ilryself atrrprovedunto God, a workman that :reedeth,

spirit I see in to be ashamed. when the l\fasterbeen great in comes fo reckon with his se¡:vants.

tq^"t and to no effect, ì:ut rather to theln disturbance of the cause of 0hrist 
"Can any one telt llow a servâÐt canmaÐy please a master, when he knows aotequal what duties the master will req¡uireto the of lrin'r q. Tbat seryant by prof'ession

, ¡-our erlitoriaì not to be ashamecll rightly tlividingfieenth ,is rich anrl the wcrd of truth.2, Ilere is a workeujo¡ed all you for Goilzs servants to tlô ; but let itwould that I had be so done that they will have no need

oli his wife, is pool ;
been so weìl since the

er Beebe; îhe word is to be dividecl, and thatalso, aucl he rightly, too, There is a time to com_eomf'ortìess and mencl, and a time to rebuke, ancì thatvery present
f feei sure

ser¡.ant who has the cìrarge or over-
sight of the flock, autl rç.ho fails tomofe grace peiform these sevr:ral cluties in the

th, and tìrat
proper times anä place , is failing to

neither hai-e
rightly clitide the 'çrortl of tt¡rûh, ancl,
such a¡r one will haye ueetl t,o beColresponding ashamed when he :is callecl to au ac-think there ever count for the ialent he has been using,e1

that f might uot grolle so ¡nucir in
the dark, ancl be so dis¡rustfu l, andtliis morning is ole of those times.f have secret momentary rejoicing,
and I wonder what it is fol and whyi¡ is so, Of these veïy Ìxoments UI
seeret quietness ancl lreace f feel clis_
trustful, and do uot wani to speak ofthem, I know ilre I,oicl,s waJS are
past ûnding out, and noÐe clare ask,
What doest thou ? f know, too, thaú
of his saints he sat-g, ,, 1¡ 5 e wili in-
Quire, inquire ¡:g.tr

Ðear broùhelEeelte, i¡ is so sçeet
to feeì ouce more a iralcl , stony irearù

praised. may be the best of a .jeweler or sil-, it is with feal aucl versmith, anrl the f'oreman or n:asterpoor letter wants a room plastered without de-I can with- lay; can that servaut righily cìo thehold it. Our fämily are all as well x'ork so as to please the ¡naster,i I4ù usual, and each ole , iucludiug think I would fail i:n most, if noù ali.brother Strackelforci , unites in chris such recluireurents A¡rcì ia the sametia,u loçe to ¡-ourself antl sister Beebe.Your sisier T hope, in sweeu r€i- riew, let ris consicler tjre servants of
love, Ohrist. We ca¡rnot see inio the fu-



ter vill have for us to do at this and
that and at ali times, so that weruay
write aucl prepâre our serrnons before
u's antì. make them applicable aû all
times ard. places. Suþpose there is
a neetl of a rebuks for some cause in
the fold, and. our Elder eomes from a
distance (as both o¿rr Elclers live at a
gleat distance from our place of meet-
ing) anri has his sermon all written
and clressecl up with style, rroulcl
that ser¡uon fill the want of the Mas-
ter_9 I thinh not, There are noany
who pretend io divi.de the s'orcl of
truth liglitl;', aud at tbe sane tiure
d.o not try to speak to the foltl unl.ess
they have their sermous written or
printed before them. They claim
Uris as an improvement ¡nan has
maile on the way God has through-
out the scriptures declared, that he
prepared his serçants for their prop'
er duiies in ali times and at all places.
The oltl, plaiu styleof preachingcant
in noy mind, be trustecl yet, and io
the encl of time ; for we have the
proof from tìre .worcl of irutli that
that is the vaSr GocT has ordained his
word should be macle kno¡vn unto
his people. {úTake no thought how
or ¡qhat ye sirail speak ; for iÛ sliall
be gisen ¡ oil in Urat same hour whaú
ye shall speali: for it is not' 5e 

"hatspeak, '.¡ut the Spilit of your Father
rçhich speaìieth in ¡lou." I think I
can teli wl:en I hear one speak in the
church, çhether i¡ is the natural man
or the Spirit of ttre Father'. I often
fear that f na.v jLidge too quickl;',
f'or tr knori' a goocl serçaut is not at
r-r,Ìl tiures in the p'roper spirit or feeÌ-
iugs to speali, so çe nust ¡rot be ioo
quick in our juclgment on others;
r'-e rçill do better to jutlge ourselves,
anc} ìeave God to judge our blother.
There are parts of Gocl's dectees or
eìesigus irnpeuetrably concealecì. in
his ruind, ancl will retnain so until
'uire elent discoçers them ; ne;erthe-
less Gotl iras seen goocl to n:ake
knonn some of ìris purposesrespect-
ing f,uture ages, in orcler to eonfirm
the faith, eÐcoLìrage the hope, and
enlarge the çiews of his trteople, aud.
that the accouoplishment of theun in
after times might demonstrate the
truth of tìre scriptures to every dili
geut inquirer. The last book ofl tl¡e
l\-ew Tesiar¡eìrtis ealled, '( The Rev
elation of Jesus Christ," because iis
priucipal subject is e, lrrevious tliscov-
ery of the pur¡iose of Gotl lespect-
ing the affairs of tlie churcb, antl of
the nations as coatected with it,
f,rom the time wheu it was given,
eveu to tlie eutl of the ¡qorld. Gorl
sent his angel to rerreal these things
unto l¡is servant John, in that very
hour when lt pieasecl him, trt ¡ças on
tire I-ord7s ilay; I do not know what
day of ihe lçeek it was, but it ¡vas
the Ïrord's ciay io speak ancl ncake
knorqn to his servant John, by his
angel, the tÌ:.ings l¡e shoultl go and
preach to the churches of, Asia, sev-
en in nuurber. In whatever way the
angel was euoployed, cloubtless the
immediaie revelation was urade l^ly

the HoIy Spírit, ancl not by aÐy
ereature. Likewise the angei Gabriel
indeed brougtrrt a rerb¿l rnessage to
Daniel, containing an extraordinary
prophecy, See Ðaniel ix. But the

STGI{S
¡'isioris and. revelations of this book
aailed Revelation are not verbaL mes-
sages. God sends his noessages now
by his Spirit; and if one has noû that
Spirit, ]re receiçeth dot the message.
It is also necessâry that we lie in '¡,he

Spiriü. John was in the Spilit on
the Trordts day, anrl heard behind
him a great r.oice, às of a trumpet,
&c. Itad he not been in the Spirit,
aud the Spirit in him, would Ìre or
could. he have heard tlie voiee,
tìlough a great 'r'oice? Many were
ùhe times that I heard the natulal
sound of the servants of God, but
dicl not hear the voiee of God speak-
ing to noe through them, until one
Saturday. Old Eltter Nay spoke to
the church, aud I thi¡rk that was the
Irorclts day, for the worcls of old
Uncìe Asa came to poor me in a way
they never had before, I had no,
ticed fol severaL months that the
words of Elders George TVeaver and.
P. K. Parr liad beeu sorne troubie to
me, and causeil me to study ihe
scriptures, bui only to try to bend
them to suit me ; but they ¡çould ai
each tinre (as I attendetl with father)
hit on the points tr l-racl been tryiug to
make s¡rii my mind. n toltl f,ather
once, after irearing Elcl. Weaver, that
that olcl f'ellow always preached on
the same points of scripture tbal I
Ì:aci. bee¡r sturìying. EIe only said
one thiûg, " O, that is notìring
strange.') This v¡as ail that eçer
passecl betseen me ancl my father
corcerning rny feeiilgs. On the Sat-
urcÌay ihat Elder ì[ay preachecl at
the chu.rch, neither of ihe íro Elders
rcho had the care of the chtircir were
present" Father autl tr ]rati traçeled
about eighteen miles to gei there. I
oiriy rent to visit my sister, who
liçed in that inmecliate vicinily, aud
for a ricie with father, as X hacl noù
aû ùhat tiire thought io go before the
chureh; but n'hen the rtroor of the
cliurcl¡ was openeci for rece¡rtion of
meinbers, tbe flrst thing I cau no\Y
remeurbcr, I rç'as ou the front seat ;
and ¡vheu asked to give au eyidence
of a ehange of heart, I will just lea,ve
all who know, to juclge vhat I sairl,
for I know not; but I ças reeeived,
for some reason unknown to nre. I
was baptized one month from that
time, by Eider Parr, and. frono 'r,hat
time I have passed througtrr many
d.arli cioud.s, as weìl as enjoyeci many
glorious seasons. trô ¡Eas in the
spring of 1876 thât I nnited ¡r,ith the
tsaptists, ancl I have aiways since
found ihem io l-re my peo¡rle. i tlo
nob give this as my experienee in fulÌ,
buû only to prove ihaù Gocl speaks,
ancl moves his people as he will, the
able as ¡çell as the weak ones. and
the igrorant as welì as tìre wise, He
commands, anctr they obey in that
day the caìl of their Master. ú¿Ele

that hath an ear, let bim hear what
the Spirit saith un¡o 'uhe churches.t)
îhese are the çords of the voice tirat
spake unto John. .Iohn was to ¡vrite
to the seven churches of Asiar ancl
ças to caìi their attention to the
things that the Spirit saith unto tire
airurches. tró was ali John couìd tlo,
to perform his tiuty, by tÌre Spirit
speaking to the churches througçìi
]¡iro. Had he L'een left alone, he

woukl have failed, as wiil alÌ at the
present time when they get so wise
as to think they can stancl upon the
fountlations which meu have laicl.

I fear that what I have writteu
may be wearisome to you, so I wili
close. I have aimed at no particular
subject, as can be clearly seen.
Shoultl the brethren etlitors of the
SrcNs see fi.t, and have roon, they
are at liberty to publish this; if not,
all is ¡vell. Believe !ne, an unworthy
brother, and remember me in your
rier-otions.

Ð. H. MDP"RYIfAìI.

Rrnr,on, Tippah Co,, Miss.
D¡an Bnornpn BsnBn:-I am

alone to-clay, having no appoiutraent
io fill. I feel deeply interestecl in
the welfare of the Srcxs o¡ TtrE
Tnros, and trust the great Goil of
the universe wiil continue to give you
strelgth and ability to continue the
publication of our rery valuable pa-
pel in bhe way and manner that it
has formerly Lleen conctructed. by your
dear olcl father, and'our beloved
brother, G. Beebe, who has gono to
try tìre realities of eternity. May
the goocl tr ord. enabie us all to be rec-
onciler:l to his will, and to be stili ane-tr

know tÌrat he is Gotl. I ¡ras deeply
struck rvith sorrow when we receiverl
the Srçxs for the lõttrr of ìIay. ìTot-
çithstantliug weclid not expect broth-
er G. Beebe to remain on eartìr ¡ruch
longer, yet his death was so sud.clen
that.we \rere ü.nprep¡"retl for the sad
Dens. Ancl now, as he is gone .aud
left n¡ to b¿ffls in defense of the
great truths of which he has l¡eeu a
very aì:le and fa,ithful clefencLe¡: for
aimost his entire lifeiime, irov impor-
iant it is thai we shoultl wilh earnest-
ness aud ail Íãithfnlness contencl for
the truth of the gosPei of otlr Irord
ancl Savior Jesus Christ. I clo hope
tìiat all those of our ìrrethren who
have fbrmerly disputed wibh our 'be.

Loçed olcl brother on certain points
of doctrine, wiìl examine his eclitot'i-
als from 1832 up to the last one writ-
ten by him, before ire lai{l down his
pen for the last time, and compare his
views with the word of our God, aucl
then cease to bring any aeeusation
against the true def'enders of tlie gos-
pet of Christ, in the future. Some of
our brethren hat'e d.enotluceci Lris
vieivs of Israel.'s Gocl, as preclestina-
ting ali things in the beginningr or
befbre the world Tras made' except so
far as ali good was predestinatettr by
irim ; but that he never intencletl that
any siu should be comurittecl; or, in
plain words, predestination cloes uoÜ
extend to the wickecl acis of men;
wliile others of our brethren sa.ï that
our belovecl olil ttrother Eeebe has
v¿ried iu his vievs fïom 1E32 to the
present, Now tr refer such of our
brethren as believe tLat he elitl not to
the time of his tleparttre contelrd f,or
the doctrine of predestination, elec-
iion, arid that all the eiect were chos-
en in Christ before tbe v'orld wasr or
e¡'er Aclam was fbrmed of the ilustt
to iris flrst eclitoriaì, on pâge 2E, heaci.-
ecl, .¡ Predestiratior ;t7 :rlso to page
198, cor:rment on brother TrotÙls vie¡rs
on the same, flrst lolume (úÐdiiori-
aÌs.lt (-lorupare these wi.th his ec'liio-

23
rial of Oc¡ober l-, 18802 antì. then go
to your bible aucl examine the ¡vhole
seope of tìre revelation of God to his
people; ancl certainly, after prayer-
ful exaurination, no heaven-born soul
can dispirte that the great Goü of
the heavens and" the earth knew from
eternity aìl things that shoukl come I
to pass, whether good or bad. Alt
wili admit this point; but that Gocl
witleiìthat any of his creatures should
comrciú sin, is denied by a few of our
brethren, who sa¡r ihat such a view
will llling Gocl under charge, antl
malre him th.e cause or auUror of sin;
also denying that Gocl knev antl will-
ed that Adam and Eve shoulcl fall in-
to sin by transgressing the law that
God had giveu them. I rvish to say
to such of our brethren âs cannof
vie¡r the evil one, rrhich is Satan, as
being gootl in any sense, to exaurine
tìre history of Joseph, antl of Moses,
and in fact the whoie scope of the
Oid Testament scriptures, prayerfnl-
ly and carefully, (wìrich every bible
reader shouìd, rvho desires to know
the truth), and then tell me if you
have not founcl where Gocl has ever
accomplished goorÌ for his chosen by
overruling tÌre rvjckectr acts of, ruen
and clerils. ì[ow, for fear t]raù some
one içill conclude that I iack scripture
testiuror;r io plove that God predes-
tinatecl that d.evils siroLrld comnit
erii deeds, f wii] refer to Á-cts ii. 23,
aud iç. 97, wbich, beyond ali reasou-
abie doulit, is clea¡ proof that Gotl
liner antl ciid cietermine that his Scn
¡irouid l¡e taken ang pui to d.eath in
the r-er¡ wa1- au1. rranner tl:at he,
was ; also tìrere is ecluaily as strolg
proof that Jtilas was raised up ancT
chosen of God to betray Chr{st, for
tlrirt¡' liieees of silver, into tire hands
of bis eneruies. ì{ow, cloes not all
this prove ihat Gocl certainly hael a
good use for the evii spirit is the ¡Je-

giuning ? If uot, then Gocl having
all ¡iowel iu heaven ancl eartìr, aucl
worìiing aÌl thilgs afier the counsel
of his wiil, ¡voultl certainl¡r have put
an encl io Satan bef'ore he seclucetl
Eve.

Breihren, tr hope I am wriùing in
tl-re Spirii of our Gotl, ancl with an
earnesû desire that all our brethren
ancl sisiers may fully understand the
tloctrine of preclestination in ail its
meaning. ì{ow f ask, with all good.
feeliug io ourbretìrrer ancl sisters ev-
erywhere, has no-f this subject rather
been liepi back anci lefi unexplained,
ancl rather cLerietl by manyof ourweìl
meaning brethren, perhaps tbrougli
Í'ear of ìreing cousidered (as \ye are
often accusect) too harcl in our vÍows
to suit some rqiro migltt come in and.
live as meurbers çith us ? Bretl:ren,
let us be consistenÈ, and try to plove
all things, aucl set fortìr ali that God
has ìreen pleasecl to reveal througìr
his clivine rrord io fsrael. fs it noi
tìre rierv of erer¡r professor of natu-
ral relìgion that Gocl clictr not predes-
tiuate that 3.daur shoulti fall when he
gave him a law that forbacLe him to
eat of the tree of linovledge of good
and. er-il ? Àntl cloes not the worlcl
iook upou autl view Gorl as being
limited in power to control the wick-
edness of vickecl people, believing
thaå all are iree io accept or reject
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sah.a'riott ? tr once rvas :rith the ûld
Schaci Presbyterians, wÌr.o beiier-e in
tl¡e cloctline of election and predesti-
nation, brit believe that man is noi
one oll the elect or chosen of God un-
tìl he repents of his former sins anti
ob,eys the gospel of Christ, which
they beìieve their ministers Jrr:each ;
anil so by the preaching of the gos-
pei sinners repent, ancl by their re-
peniance elect themselves; ancl that
Gorl clirl preclestinate that aìl sÌroulcl
be saretl that wouìei repeut ; andl also
thai through a belief of the trutl¡ the
Spirit sanctiÊles. But, cloes noi ti-re
a¡,ostìe tell irs th¿-r,t it is ¿. tbrougl_r
sanciifrcatiori of the Spirit anil belief
of ihe trnth 9t, Ì{orv, brethren, if any
of us cleny thai Gocl clicl r'rom eterni.
ty, before the worlc'l was, choose a por-
tia¿ of AclamTs race or generation to
be eter:nally saredl, anrl clict Ðoi choose
th,e rema-incler, and yet clicl noi pre.
cìetermine all things tirat eyer bave
or ever shall come to pass, theu hoç.
mncìr in ach-ance are \re of other cle.
nouinations of professors ? ELrt the
questiort with soine of our brethren
i.s, Elorv can God perlrit or suffer meu
to courr¡it wickecl cleecls, and. yet re-
i:rain just, and noi be the author of
siû ? tr answer, tlat Gocl never
moïes.any by the influence cf his
S¡rÌrit, nr:itìrer meu ùcr derilsr to cour-
ruit sin; but they are movecl voìul-
tarii¡, by tìre same spirit that rnored
Jcseph:s l¡rethreu to sell him, and
that uror ed Juc'las to betray Ohrist.
Nor-.', ll woulcl asli those who dispirle
tþat Gori erer has macì.e an;; gooci
u:ìe cf Satan, is it not saicl b; tire
prcphet that the T:orcl put. a l¡ing
spilit in tj¡e ilro¡.rth of Abab,s proph-
ets ? Thel are you f,earfi;-l tliat ¡ou
accllse God of being nnjust or. the
arithor of siu, b¡- proving that the
scli¡itures clo teach th¿rt Gori elid pre-
cletermiu{3 all e'r-ents, from the acts of
ti¡e sruallest iusect, to the acts of the
largesl of his creatures ? I do affirm
anÉ. l-¡elier-e that God clid, before tire
wcrlcl was, by absolute clecree, fore-
see aurl lrrec'letermine alì things, both
gocrr. ant.l bacl, that ever have or ever
sl-rrrll takc ¡llace.

I hope and play that Israei's Gorl
may gire us anotber brother iu the
ecliit¡rial department of the Srexs o¡.
THr T.rr{ES, equatr to our uruch es-
teemed brother who has beeu called
to his final resting pìace above, ancl
I know of no one who woulcl flll the
place Ì:etter, cr ìte as suiiable, as ortr
esteeured brother \ry'm. Ir. Beebe. I
assuîe you, brotìrer Beebe, as loirg
as tire Srcxs is contluctetl in such a
uraìf ller as ií has frorn its beginniug
to tj:e present, f vill erer, while I ar¡
here iu this lilie, c-[o all in my poçer
io support it. I haye hearcl some
que-stion the Bit¡lc authorit¡. for snch
â peper being published. liVitliout
direct reference to any chapter or
yerse, I tlo lot hesitate to claim gootì.
authorit; for such a meclium of, cor-
res¡;onrieuce, ancl I shall always cle-
maucl of the objector bible authority
for oppcsing sucl¡ a meclium as the
SrcNs has bcen, to the present time.
Ancì. now, brethren, ryith a stronger
eftbri let us all contribute wiìlingìy
to its support. Some irave objectetl
to it on accouÐt of brethren not l:e.

ing agreecl in ever¡- particular as to
the naeaning of certain parts of the
rer-eaìecl word, suctrr as being born of
the Spirit, to see the kirrgdom of Gorl.
ancl being born of water ancl of the
Spirit, to enter it. But are uot all
these vien s profltable to the scatteretl
saints of Gocl ? Some are not satis-
fÌer1 to agree rvith the vi¿ws of broth-
er Beebe, which he has of'ten been
callecl upon io girre. I have both vol-
umes of the (rEditorials,tt antl also
hare read the SrcNs for thirteen or
fourteen years, and in suì.lstance he
has alrays tokl us th¿¿t in the uew
bilth Gocl gave us a nerû spirit, ä, uew
heiu'i, and ears to hear, which we clici
noi har-e before. tr sìrall always be
partial to tlrose of our orcl.er ivho cou-
tencL for the cloctri¡re of sah'atiou by
grace, ancl not try to smooth it over
a little witir means of men as a helir
to tl¡e i-lord in the worì< of saving siu-
ners. Åìl of Godts choseu people be-
ing AclamTs oli'spring, have er"er ireen
born in sin, ancl consequently knew
nothing of Gotl spiritually, anû it is
certainly very plain that they must
be born of Gocl befbre they can see
his iringclour, or unclerstancl the laws
tvhich he has ordained to govern his
liingclorn, Theso things are ali con-
siderecl ¿r,ncl discerned s¡:irituatrly.
Then how ilrportant it is f'or us to de-
pencl ertirely on the reyelation of our
great I(ing, who is God, who sits up-
on i¡is throne, a¡rtl. sees all things at
one looli, ¿rntl knolvs €very secret
tìiought aud acL of every creature.
Gori's wilì is rnost nssureclly what ire
cìeoreed ancl cleterruiued shouki. be
rlone. Ðveu the brnte oreatiol'ebey
iriu, all filling their respective places
acccrCing to his declee"

r\ritì norr',in regarcì. to the rninislry,
I s'ish to be particnlar, and hope to
be uuc.lcrstoocì. I ìrelieve, fi'orn expe-
rieuce, autl also f'rom ivl_rat the scrip.
tures clo beyoncl all doubt teach, that
Goci clicl in the days of ttre prophets
speali to aìl Israel througìr his serr'-
ants, whom he had calletl fbr that
yelJi tr)urpose ; autl now in this the
gospel day he rioes speali through his
serr ants ir the sarne way and mâ,nner
that he clid in the prophetic days; brit
soûìe maJ¡ say, through his Son Je-
strs Christ. Yer,y well ; but is uot
Olirist and Gocl one irl the Go(thead,¿
I'[ost assuredly they are. trYell, then,
vhere clo you flnd any diflèrerice ?

f clo hope thil,t brethren who have
been guilty of advising a broflrer or
brethren what part of God,s rvorcl ii
will clo to preach, alcl what part wiìl
not iie profrtabÌe, rviil seriousìy ilrink
of these things, ancl iu future nerer
be gLrilts of thus aúvising the ¡ninis-
trt. Suslì a cortrso is nothing short
of Missionism in full. If I clicl not
beiieve that Gocl reveaìecl to me whai
I haçe been preaciring, rrucl shall con-
tinue to preach, f u,oukl never agaiu
ollen my mouth in the stand. All or-
gatizerl churches ín goocl stancliug
Ìraye a perf'ect right to rejecrt a miu-
istering servant who comes under a
Llad character, or who cloes not, as
the apostle says, (( bring this doc-
trine,2, built upon the foundatiou of
the prophets aucl apostles, Jesus
Ohrist beiug tlie chief corner stone
but never restrict aûy one as to wl¡a

he shall pr'each. tf tlle serr.aui of
Goctr is uot calletl and qnalifledl of
Goit, wJiat eviclence coulcl we hare of
his uressage being from the Lord ? I
haçe no confi.derce iu any one ¡vho
woulcl thus yieid to the iuÊ.äence of
others. If I am calied to the minis-
try, others are not called to rUctate
for me. Sometimes a brother or sis-
fer ivill conclude that the preaching
is too l¡arcl ; srich harcl doctrine that
they cannot see how it can -be. Äncl
wheneçer or wirerever the doctrine of
preclesiination is preached iu its fLrll
sense, it will try the fäith of all the
fäuily of fsrael, and onìy they ean
receil'e it ; anrì some of theui uray
start, but soon will J¡ecome as one of
oid to say, (rL,orcl, to wirom s?¡ali we
go ? Thou hast tl¡e worcls of eternal
life.2t Glorious thoughf, to beìieve
tìrat uotbing can happen but what is
f,or ou' goocl. -4.11 cleviis combined
oan nerer shorteu our clays, which
the God of heaveu has numberecl to
us. I an glacl to say that the -trreth-

reu in general believe iu GotlTs pre-
destinetion ancl election, and enjoy
1,he preacbing of the doctrine in full.

Etopiug that our God will conLinue
to biess you, bretirren Beebe, in yorlr
labors of pubiisìling the Srexs, anci
that the brethren and sisters will con-
tinue to furnish you with tireir riclr
oommunications, I remain

\rery trul¡ 5'ouri; in bouc'ls of iore,
T. L. ì'fORTOl[.

IlÐrrn Banrnngx ;¡¡* :-.i,he
fbÌlowing ietter, contaiuing ilre cirris-
tian experience of the writer, was
writte¡¡ by a coìoretl sister, a ruemi_¡er
of the church at Up¡ler Brcad Iìtin,
iu Virginia. Several of the brethren
and sisters who h¿rve treard it rear.l
have suggested that it bo sent to you
f'or pulrÌication iu the Srcxs, if you
see proper to clo so. The reception
arnd perustr,l of this letter suggested
eu thought of the wolltlerful working
of our Gocl iu cleveÌoping tìre mighty
fabric of Ìris grace. Ilere is one,
wirose oppoliunities for accluiring a
natural education in the nisciom of
tliis world \!-ere very timited. enabled
to give a clear relation of the l_.¡ordts
clealings with her, giving uncloubtecl
evitlence of a gracious worii. Thus
the lorci is firlfilling bis purpose to
gathel bis people together, as he says
by tlie prophet, ¿rf çill bring th.v
seed. frcur the east, aricì. gather thee
fron the west; í will sa¡ to tt¡e
north, Give rip ; aucl to the soutli,
Iíeep tot Lrack: bring my sons fron:
far, and iny rlaugìrters f'ron¡ the eucls
of' the eartL, ereû crerf one th?t is
calledt by ìrI Ðame ; for I have cre-

-atecl hin fbr ary gior¡-, I hare f'ormeri
him; ¡-ea, I ba¡;e macì.e hiul.tz IIe
does his oçru rlorli iil his own \ra¡,
and none can h.iutler.

Yours !n go.s¡rel l_ronds,
A. B. I1ìÄNCiS.

Gn^clri G*ov¿, ya., Àug. lg, lrJgi.
ÐEÀB Bnorgpn Fnawcrs:_I haçe

oftea wis]iecì to tell you my experi-
cnce, as thc, Éirsl time I et:er sar ru1,-
self a losi aucl unCone siuuer wås
when l6rst heard Okì Bai;-tist lrrerrcìr-
irrg l-ry yourseÌf anctr l¡rother Ireaol¡-
ûlan. trVhen yon leacì the hyrnn,

rr'I'wixt Jesus aurl bis ohoseo raco
Sul¡sists a boncl of soveieign graco,t,

I f'eli tliat I coulcL noi be one of his
choseu ones. I f'elt thai I was so
vile that I l¡acl ur:ither lot ¡rcr share
rvith tlìe chosen people of Goct.
lI'Ìhen brother l-.¡eacirman was preach-
ing from the te::t, (aPrepare ye the
way of the lortl, rnake his pafl's
straight," tr felt a clesire to kno r what
those paths were; but ever¡. word.
that n as spoken conclemnecl me" I
felt if I coulcl on)y shake hancls with
you it tyonkl be a satisfactioa, for
from tlie reading of the first llymn
to the close of the serüon erery worcl
was directecl to me. I fett ihat some
one hacl toltl Ekler. I_:eachman my
conditiou, for he spolie of going to
the mour¡rerst bench, and. tliat was
my practice. I hacl been there for
weeks at a time; but when God
brought me to see myself, I founcl
that f needed not the secret closet
nor the mournersTbench, bnt wiilrin
I f,ounct a secre! place to nìoüïn,
where noue but Cioil coulcl enter. tr
left the meeting that c'lay lioping tirat
-[ might make a .f'ervent pra,rer to
God to change ancl malie me good,
fbr I thonght thaib christians had to
feel lil¡e they were good. f have saicl
that tr could not join the church uniil
I f'elt that I was goocì, or until the
words came to me, Ye must be born
agaiu, or sinli in enclless woc. tr went
again to meetin¡;, and hearcl you
speah frorn the lext, ú¿ye nust be
bofn again.t, That was a sturnitling-
bloci¡ to rne, I was like ì{icoclemuso
I nontlered hory one could be born
again. So I trar¡eiecl in this tjark
wilclerness for ûr'e years. îire time
liad been when I coulcl fãll on my
knees ancl pray, bnt now the time
hacl colne when f darecl not go on üty
kuees, for I felt that God ç-ouicl
frown aurl spurn tne from his f¿rce.
tr felt that I rvas I'iolating flre law of ,

GocL to take his hrrly narrre upoD rny
sinful lips. I tried in vain to ger ricl
of this Llurden, ancl it seernecl that
tire more I strove againsi its power,
I sinued and stuurblecl buù the more.
My burclen became greater and. great-
er, until I thought I must clie ancl
sink to l¡ell. M¡'only prayer then
was, ,¿God, be mercifb.Ì to me, a sin-
ner.t, I was at tlie bar of diriue jus-
tice, aud I felt that it irould be jList
if I were cuô off anr.l. sent to trreil.
\Vì¡ile in this wretchecì co¡clitiou
these worcls came rvith fbrce to my
mind, (r I raisecl ¡;ou fï'orn the d,epths
of hell, and fietecl ;ou frou ,r-oursilis.t) îhey were sweet to me. anel
iu a ruinute I rvas r.ejoicing. IIj. bur-
tìen was gone, tìrat çhich hacl been
rvitìr me for years. I coukl then say
that salvation is of tl¡e lorct. llut
how soon was this tnr:recl into donbts
aud fears thac it c,luld not hare been
spoireu to ute. f feared to teil any
or¡e f'or f'ear I might be mistakerL, but
still there was a cluty resting on ute,
¿rnd that was to be baptizerì. I waÁ
not willing as yet to join the OIcl
Baptists, l-rut thought I rvas d.irectecl
to the New School ; but when tr rsent
to their meetilg I felt that I was in
the wrong place. AÍTer the preach-
ing the inçitation rv¿l,s gir-en to anv
¡viro wishetl io joiu, arlr-i two i¿dieïvent fbrratC autl t¿lllieri witi¡ the

1
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lo ti¿e clnn"ches composirig the Li,ckítig
As s a ciation of Part,icttlctr Bultti.sts,
thcír ntessengers ríslt gr{tce) ùerclJ
and, p eace mtt lti'plied,
It occurs to us tbat we could uot

ßeiecò â rnore pieasing sulrject for or.rr
âun$âl aciclress than the one wcrd,
FaitÌ¡. We are toid in the eier-entl-r
chapter of E[eirrews that (( wit]roui
faitl¡ it is ir:rpossibie to piease God.7r
So tiren io do auythirg in tÌre service
of Gocl it ¡¡ust ì:e rione by faith.
(rFor ul¡atsoeyer is not of faith, is
siu.t7 ¿(Faiti¡ is tLe substance of
things hoped for, the elirlence of
thilgs uot seen.tr There certaiirly
rnust be a diftlerence betr'¡eeu hoping
anct wishing for tire possessìon of
solne object. We i:ra¡, ancl of'teu
doubtiess clo, wish for temporal
things, wl¡en we have lro hope of at-
taining their trlossession, 'uecause ve
have uo ericlence tirat we ever cau.
But on the other haudr if we ì-ial'e a
reasoual¡le evicleuce, then çe have
some ground upon wl¡ich to irase a
hope. Tliis poor, depravecl natrrre of
ours is ¡rever satisfied ; we are aiwa5s
wishing for sometiling. But we con'
clutie that the apostle alluttrecl irere to
d.ivine things, aud tira| noue l¡ui ie'
geuerateci pexsons.ever feel il¡e folce
and effect of tlie apostieTs rueaning.
None Ìrave ¿athe evitLeuce of tbings
uot seent) sare those to wholl GotL
in iris opir good time sbail rereal it;
aril wlien trre does, tl-ien tl-re eyes of
tìre poor, benighiecl siuner are openecl
to fiucl e-ithiq his oq'n heart a perfect
sink of sin ancl pollution' The ñrst
step is to tl¡e bil¡le for relie! liut
êver3: ]i¡a see¡¡s to conclemn. Then
to his pralers, but they ascenct no
higher tiran his heaci. Sliltr he rvorks,
believing th¿t iris owa salvation must
be wrought out by works ; and tìre
rnore worl<, the deeper ire alipears to
siuk in the urire, until conçincecl ti¡at
his owu righteousness is as filtlty
rags, and that he is ali unholy and
unclean. But when ready to give uP
iu ciespair, tìre stillt smali voice of
the blessed Recleeurer speaks, Son or
daughter, thy sins are forgiven, and
imrnetliatelrt' tìre troublecl breast is
caln:eci, T{¡hat a joY unsPeakable
ancl fuÌl of glory. The character
wouclels how it is that Gocl can be
jusl ancl save sucl¡ ¿r sinuer. l[ow
he sees tlie giorious plan of salvation,
å,uC. ¿'the ericleuce of tìrings uot
seent' is clear anci. bright to ti¡e hith'
erto c-iaikeneiì ancl benighteil soult
arie.L l¡e x-oulcl tilat the scci¿rì feast
wouìt'i ever last. Eut, .brethreu, this
vils, oid. sinful nattre tr¡as not beeu
.ahaügecl. trt is full of siu 3et. Tlie
heart is fuìi of enn:it¡- ; it is cioorned
to cieath. Bt'it a new and hol;'- prin-
ciple has ì¡een implantecl vithint
which is as hol¡ as God is holY.
rr IVhosoever ís irorn of God dotÌ¡ not
ccnln¡ii sin. for his seett renaiueth in
l-riur; anttr he canuot sin, because he
:is l¡oi"ir of God.tt Now, bretbren,
here are ericiently t¡r'o distiuct na-
tures, or priuciples, or mell? inhabit'
iug the sa:le bocly; the one vile, siu-
ful, iricketl, the other pure and hol¡
as Gocl is. Elere the warl'are 'beginst

lhe oue ffghting against the ot'her,
and- must continue on so long as 'we

often ied to exclaim, (r \I¡hen I woukl
do goocl, evil is present with me;7,
aurì ¿. the evil which I would not, that
f clo." ¿(Sfherefore, seeing we also
are coulpassetl al¡out with so great a
cloucl of witnesses, let us lay asicle
every weight, and. the sin whicir doth
so easíi.v tresel us, and let us rnn with
patience the race that is set before
us.77-Ilel¡. xii. 1. Being con:ifassed
aìrout witll. so great a cloutl of wit-
Ðesses. In Hebrews xi. çe see that
by faith ¿(the elcler"s obtainecl zr, good
report." (¿Through faith rve uncìer-
stand that the ¡vorlcìs were fraurecl by
tbe word of Gotl.r, t(By faith Abel
off'ered uuto Goil a Ðlot:e exce'lle¡rt
sacrifìce than Oain.tt ((BJ-faith l{oah,
being warned of God of things not
seeu âs ¡-et, moved witb fear. pre-
pared au ai'k to the saving of liis
house.', By fhith rre see how Sara
and fsaac. Jacob, Josepli and Moses,
David and Sarruel, through faith
sulLcLuect kingcloms, wrought rigbt-
eousness, obtainect prouoises, ancl
stopped the ruouths of lions. l{ow,
bretiuen, seeing such a cloucl of rvit-
nr-sses, aud what they accornplished
by faith, cannot we lay aside erery
weight, and tl¡e sin rfuich rlotir so
easily beset us I îhat is, cannot we
conquer tiris arrogant pric-le of our
flesir ? for certainly it is one of the
greatest hindrances to serving"God
aeceptably. Cannot we lay aside our
temporaì afiairs, so that we may be
reacl¡' when our meeting tlay comes
to flll our seats, ancl have our rninds
ancl hearts on clivine tìrings, that we
riraJ¡ prâJ for Ure holcling up of our
¡oinisters? hancls, antl at least eucour-
age them by ûlling our seats, ancl
coutributing to them of our temporal
things as the T-¡orcl in his gooclness
lias blessed us ? Paul admonishes
ns to lieep u¡rcler the old mal, thai
the eltler must serve the younger;
that is, we must keep under this bocly
of sin, anrl labor to run with patience
the race set before us, iookiug unto
Jesus, the author and ûnisher of out
faith" trf there be any lvho are in
doubt as to their acceptance with
God, who are letl so often to fear
whether they are one of his, if you
have f'aitir as a grain of mustard seed,
remernber rçho the author of that
faith is, and take co¡nfort; fbr surely
if he l¡e ihe anthor, none oiher can
be. Anri as he is the author, so has
he declared that he will be the finisìrer
of your fai.tli. Though many dou.bts
and f'ears may etlcompass them about
while walking througLi this vale of
tears. often they are lecl to feel that
they clo not donbt for one uoment his
giorious plan of salration, nor his
ability to save them if he will, but
they are so çeak ancÌ guilty, so vile,
pollutectr aucl unclone, covered x'ith
sin aud corruptiou, that they cannot
see how Gocl can be just and save
such sinners as they are. If there
shorild be sonoe trembling lamb of
God without the folcl who f'eels this,
be assured tliat it rras for just such
âs yoü that Jesus hung on Calvaryts
cross, that he suff'ered, bled anci died
f'or, anrì for the justification of just
such as you that he arose from the
grave on the third, the apPointed

morn, and now malies intercessioll
for ¡ou at his n'atherts tirrone, ac-
corcliug to tl¡e ¡vili of Got1. Anct
now, trembling, weali lamb of God,
we woulcL pray Gotl to unveil to you
itis loveiy fäce ancl ctraracter, a,ncì
give you strelgth to take up Jiour
cross and bear it, fbr it'shall be light
anctr not be long. Remember ttrrat
fäitìr in its practical lesults poiuts to
the church of Gocl as the most cìesir-
al¡le resicìence for the believer, as the
ruost suitabie companions, to Jordan
as tlie place where Jesus fouud a
liqnitì grare. ancl rvhence the l¡elier.er
shoulcì follorv him as a cìear child.
Faith leads the soul tó respeat the
laws aucl ortliuances of the Lorcl, and
begets the cÌesire whicìr possessetì.
Davirl's bosom. ú¿One thing have I
desirecl of tl¡e Lord, that wili f seek
after; that f rlay tlweil in the house
of the Lord ali the tlays of noy life,
to beholcl the beauty of the Lcrd, and
to inquire in his temple.t, (ú Ye are
my friercls, if ye clo whatsoever I
commauil you.?7-John xv. 14. ff we
fear the name of the T:orcl, we wiLl
encleavor to exhibit a iife of irolr-
obeclience, to bridle our tongues, to
Iove his saints, to let brotherly love
continue, to ¿(keep tho unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace,,ttc dis-
charge our duty to Gocl, to our neigh-
bor, aucl to one auother. Fzlith :r,p-
prehends the power of tl¡e heavenly
Briclegroom to clefencl his bricìe, his
f¿r,ithfuluess to l¡less the oltedient anrl
chastise the clisobeclient subiects of
ìris kingdoru. Faith apprehends
faintl¡ the jo¡s whicir sìrall be real-
izecl wireu the i¡¡mortal spirit sbaìl
be cìisioclgecl fîom these tenements of
cla¡;, when the saints shall no longer
have it to say, (( O wretchecl man
that I a¡r ! who shali delivei ¡ne from
the body of tiiis d.eath ?tt-Rom. vii
24. The resurrection of the borly,
and entering in through the gates
into the city, ('where the wickecl
cease from troubling, anci. the neârj¡
are at rest.Tt 1\Iay we all be enabled
to ûglit ihe goocl fight of faith, autl
iay hold on eternai life, and lean our
heads upou his breast, anti. breathe
our lir es out sweetly there.

J. I$. THEOBALD, Mocì.
J. W. Rorstnn, Clerk.
J. ÐuDLET, AssTt Clerk.

To the m,ini,sters. n¿esselxgers und.
cl¿urc\¿es conzçta si,tt g tlt e ßedston e OIcl
Bcl¿oo'|, Baptist Associctti,on, Greel-
ing'
Dsanr,r Bsr-ornn rì{ THE Lonr:

-Through tl¡e tender mercy a¡rclf'or-
bearance of our kirrct and gracious
Gocl we hare been sparecl, ancl per-
mittecl to ureet again in an associate
capacity, aucl it is with pleasure that
we confor¡a to the custom of acldress-
ing you in an epistÌe of love, ancl
also tbe brethreu scatterectr througl-t
this troul.¡lesorne world, dnti may tlie
Lord grant us light while we attempt
to set fortir soue of the truths con-
tained in tlie gospel of Christ. Ðo
my brethren inquire what the doc-
trine of the gospel is ? Shall rve not
inform thenn thai it is Goclts un-
changing love to his church and peo-
pìe scattered abroacl ? For John

s5
hold, wÌrat ülanÐer of lore the F¿itirer
hath besiowei upotì lis, that we
should be calied tÌ:e sons of Goctr :
therefore tire worlcl knorçeth irs not,
because it knew hiur not. Beìoved,
now are we the oqons of God, antl. it
doth uot ¡;et appear wl¡at we shail
be; bLrt rre know that when lre shall
âppeâr we shail be lilie him, for we
shall see him as l¡e is.t7 Fnrther on
in the same chapterthe saure belovecì
,foìrn sa¡'s, ¿¿}farçel not, nry breth-
rer¡. if the world bateyoi_1. We liuow
that we have ¡lassecl frolll cìcath unto
life, because ve lore the ]¡retl¡ren.:,
Here we quote the words of the poe-r,
"Àmazing grace ! hol- srveet the sound i

Ti¡at saved a r¡-¡etcl: liLe me ;I o_n-ce w¿s lost, but now am found,
Was Þlincl, l¡ut now I ses.

'¿ '1ç-âs grace tlut tari.gl-rt m¡ Lreart to fcar',
,Ànd grace n:5 fears ¡elieved;

Elow precions did. thai gr¿ce appeâr
Thd hour I Êrst beiieied.', ^ '

Then, dear bretirrea, if we ale what
we profess to be, ve shall ìre enal¡led
to appreciate these great and glorious
truths of the gospel that was written
for the.comfort ancl. edification of the
church of GocÌ. Again, the emineut
apostle to the Gentiles sâ.ïs, (¿ Grace
Lle to ¡ou, ancl peace, from Goc[. our
Father, and fïo¡o tìre lorcl Jesus
Christ.t, (¿According as he i¡ath cho-
sen us ir l¡im before the found¿lti.on
of the worlcì, that we shculd be holy
and without bÌane before hi'n in
love."-Epir. i, 2, 4, Dear brethren,
rçhen we are mac'le to see so much sin
ancl polluLiou that claily clwell in oilr
mortal bodies, rqe are led to wolder
hoiç sucl¡ holiness antì love cau clwell
in sucir frail, sinful teneuents of
clay ; but this holiness that the apos-
tle speaks of is treasurecì. up in GoclTs
d.ear Son, who bestows it upon his
cirilt{reu as he sees they severally
neecl. So they are enabletì to view
tbeir holiness iu the perso¡ì of Chrisi,
so that they can be without biame
before him in ìove; as Jollu says,
(6 TVe love him ì-¡ecause ire firsb iovod.
us.tt Then, bei:rg in possession of
that lore, rre are nrade atile to walk
in his comrnands, beiug found. iu hin,
not having our own righteor'.sness,
which is of tìre law, bu.t that which
is through the faitli of Christ, the
righteousness which is of Gocl by
fhith.

Now, brethren, as ]-e har-e receiverl
Ohrist Jesus the Lord, so walk ye iu
hiur. Finally, deat bretllren. may the
Gort of peace, that brougltt again
from tþe cleacl our Irord Jesus Oìrrist,
that greal Shephercl of tl-re sheep,
through tl¡e blood. of the everlasting
covenant, make ¡ou perfect in every
gooa work, to rlo Lis viltr, workiug in
you thai which is well pieasing in his
sigirt through Jesns Ohrist, to whorn
be glor¡ lbrever and ever, Aureu.

A. C.{ì[FIDLD, Mocl.
F. K. Coolnn, Clerli.

NOTICE.
.A' destitute stranger ctried Jtily j-0,

1SS1, at the house of EId. E. J. Wii.
liams, Aftou, Berrien Co., Georgia.
IIe gave his name ras Timothy Y.
Green, saicl he \vas an Old School
Baptist, born iu Albany, N. Y., his
son died iu Kentucky, and his tlaugh-
ter-in-law was witìr her friends at
Knightstowu, Iuctr. For filrther par-
ticul.ars aclclress El.tier Willians, as
above.

SäGNS TF- THE T'r}fHS
C¡RGULAR LE'T'TËRS. are in the "uorly" Trike ÞaLil, Ìse are

says in his first epistle, 1lí. 1,2, ('Be-
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2 Ë{E TS}EHS.
CORRESPONDIìÍG I,ETîÐRS.

Tke Old, School Bqptist Conference of
I[øi,ne, conaened aui,th tl¿e Olcl, Sclnol
Bap'tr,st Chtnch ,in, North Berwí,ck,
ñepl.2d,3d" utl,d 4fh, 1881; sendetlt,
clwístion loue,
tspr-ov¡¡ rN TEE I_]onO:-We

have selected fol a founclatiou of
w'hat rçe send to yoù this year, that
portiou of scripture recorded in Matt.
xvi. L8, ¿¡ And f say' also ulto thee,
that thon art Peter'; ancl upon this
rock I wilì build my ehurch, aud the
gates of hell shatrl not prevail against
it.), God is an eterual beiug, aud he
ever lives in his own eternity, the
same yesterday, to-day and forever,
without any change; so that before
time was, he was the God of will,
purpose and power. T'hen as he was
the alone God in his own eternity,
wheu trre did speak this world from
noneuüity iuto existence, it was for
the clerelopment of his oçn purpose,
s'hich he had ¡rurposecl himself.
Then we nust aclmit that he needed
all, and no Ðlore? than he did create,
to accomplish all thaû he nade the
worlcl for. Then, if Goct had created
porrers autl held íhem ia existetce
that coukl in the ieasi hare stoorl in
his way to LincLer irim from accom-
plishing alÌ that he maclo the worlcl
1'or, he wouldl har-e frustratec]_ his owu
nluÈpose, ancl coukl not haçe saicl, as
he h¿rs saicì, with certaiuty, ,rL-fpon
this rock I çill builú n;-chnrch, aucl
tlle gates of hetl sbaìl noi prevail
against it.t But as he is au aliwise
Gotì, iu heavee anrl earth. he llas
såid, úú f am Gocl, ancl there is none
like ¡re; declaring tho euci from ¡be
beginning, ancl û"out ancient times
the tiriug th¿l,t are not ¡et cì.oue, say-
ing, llty couilsel shalì stancl ancl. I
wiìX rìc all r¡y pleasure.,,_Isa. xlvi"10. TLreu, as Gotl. gor-erls alleçents
in '¡ine for bis own glory, iu builci.
ing his own church, (anct flrat rvill
destroy all the po\rers ancl plans of
thÊ gates of hell which.is opposecl to
it), we can only looli upon this world
as a staging that.God has erected for
the building of his own church; and.
when :lhat is completed, he will takeit dorrn. The fouudation of the
church is as eternal as Gotl, which is
Christ, anct he drerv ilre plan of the
church, just as large as the founda_tion. Solomonts temple wâs a com-
pleie type of the church, for there
was uot a tree, ol a stone, or any of
the uateriais that'were to be brougìrt
together f'or the temple in its naturatr
state, that were fitted fol the temple;
then trees had to be cut down. stoneÁ
liard to be cut out of the moúntains"
all of the materials had to l¡e fitted
for their places iu the temple, and
then ìorought together, aucl then
the building vas put together with-
out the soutcl of any tool. Just so
ivith Gocl in iruilding his church :
there never rras one of Adamrs race,
in the state of nature, that was fit
for the church; for as God is holy,
his church in order to liçe with him

God; they ale altr gone out of the
way; they are together .becoue un-
profltable; there is none that doeth
good; no, not one.t'-Rom. iii. L0-L2.
But as Gocl has d.etermined and
promised to build his chtrch on the
Rock, his reward is witii him and. his
vork befbre him, rúFor thou hast
redeened us lwhicli is the churchl to
God liy thy blood, out of every kin-
dred, and tongue, ancl trreople, and
ration.t'-Rev. iv. 9. [llerefore the
redeemed of the lortl shall return,
ancl come wirh singing unto Zion,
and everlastiug jo¡' shall be upon
their head. And as they.are not to
come in their natural state, God2s
plan is, they must be born again,
in ortler that they may see the king-
donn and feel at holne there. Ànd. as
there ¡vas a set time for Isaac to be
born, we, brethren, as Isaac ìras, are
the children of promise.-Gal. iv. 28.
And tbey are llorn blind, that ihe
works of God shoukl l:e uratle maui-
fest in them. ì{ow the promise of
God reaches thern, {aI will bring the-blind by a way that tbey knerv not;
I will leacl them in paths that they
haçe uot k¿own ; n vill ruake dark-
ness light before thenr, anrl crooketl
ihirgs straight, These tlrings çill I
do unto tìrem, ancì. rrot forsake theur,)2

-Isa. xlii. 16. Tlierefore all that be-
loug to his burlding are begotten ancl
born of God, ancl in the Ìighi of
heaçen see that Gocl2s iaw is hoì¡,
just anctr good, but they are calnal,
solcl under sin ; antl that if they
should be juclged accorcìing to their
worlis, they must becondemnecl eter-
nally. But Christ âppeârs to theiu
the eud of, the l¡.rq for their salvaiiou,
and. ihey then see that God haih
(¡ sared thenr, alel called them with a.
holy calliug, not accorcling to their
works, but accoriling to ìiis ûirn pür-
pose and grace, which was given
them in Ohrist Jesus before the world
began,,,(l îirn. i, 9), and are no üore
strangers and foreigners, but fellorv.
citizeus with the saints, aud are buiit
upon the fouudation of the apostles
antl prophets, Jesus Ohrist himself
being the chief corner stone.

Elders Purington, Chick and
Campbell have been with us through
the rneeting, ald th.ey all, like Paul,
preached only Christ and him cruci-
frecl. TVe believe that this our Jear-
ly feast has been as ¡rleasant anrl. as
gootl as any former one has ever
beeu. Sfe wislr to continue our cor-
responclence with you. We have ap-
pointed our uext ¡early meeting to
be hekl at the same placo comurenc-
ing on Friday befbre the flrst ÌIonday
in September, 1882, when we hope
tlrat ¡;our lttessengers will be çitìr us
again.

Siuce our last yearly meeting, God
in his vise. providence has called
Eld. Gilbert Beebe, the editor of our
faulily pâper, from time to eternity.
\Ye feel that our loss is great, ancl
we feel to be still ancl know that the
Lord he is God. TVe feel to sympa-
thize with his companion, and alt his
chilclren, and the ch¡rrches that he
served âs pastor, in this afßictiot,

$rM. QUINî, Mod.
J" C. f¡ron, Clerk.

Tlte Li,cltittg Assocíatíott, of Parti,aúetr
Bctpti,sts, i,n sessi,on u:itlt, the churclu
ttt Goslr.en, Andet'soto 0a,, Ky,,, Sep.
tentlter.}tl4 lttlt and" 11úla, 1881, úo

the sister ussaci,stions and, carres-
ponding m,eetings Laiilt Lthom slrc,
correspottds, sendetlt, loue 'ín tlte

. LarI.,
Bnr-ovnn TJrtsÍ'Êapx :-Through

the goodness and mercy of our God
it has agaiu Jreen our high and joy-
ous privilege to asselrrble togeti:er.
Our hearts have been made glad by
the receipt of your letters a¡icì. mes-
seilgers. The Lord has l¡eeu pieased
to send among us a number of his
faithful urinistering servants, wÌro
have not shunned to proclaim with
great plainness of speech the un-
searchable riches of Chris¡. We de-
sire to be truly thankful to the T,orcl
our Gorì, aud to feel ourselves in
union aucl fellowsliip with tl¡ose who
love oul l-,ord. Jesus Ohrist. O that
peace and love may continue to abide
with us, and that we have ihe blessed
assurånce that our God is working
all things togetirer for good for his
poor and affticted people.

The letters from the churches le-
port no great increase in numbers,
ìrut give eçidence of a peopie who
continue steac'lfast in tire apostles,
doctrine, being 'l-ruilt upon ao other
founclatio¡r than Ohrist Jesäs the
,trOl{t.

Our ¡rext associn,tibn, proi-icleuce
¡rermitting, çiil l¡e helcl irith the
chulch at Sarclis, Boone to., Iíy.,
'oeginnirg ou Friday before tire sec-
oncl Satulda;r iu Sepleiuber, 1889,
where we hcpe to nreet J:ouï Ðlessen-
gers anrl Ðessages of iove.

,t. ]I. TEIÐOtsÀLÐ, ]Iocl.
J. IF" Ro:rsrøn, Clerk.
J. Ðuolsy, À.sstt Olerk"

Tlte Reclstotte OId Scl¿oal Buptisi As-
soci,cr,tí0n", r,ous ií¡a s¿ssioro uitl¿ ihe
Redstone Chu'nh. Fcty¡ette üo., Yo,,,
S ep t e nt b e r 2 d,, 3 ã, cr,n d, 4tl t,,, 7 ue 8!, s e n cl -

etlt low to our si,ster assctci,atíans on
correspondence u:ítl¿ us.
Bnr,ovpo BRETEIiÐNIN THE IJOR,Ð:

-We trust it Ís the iove sf Gocl sired
aì¡roacl in our hearts tllat has enabled
us to come together again to talk of
the goodness ancl mercy of our core-
nant-keeping God, aucl iu the sa¡ne
love çe clesire to address you. Your
messengers hare come to us in the
fullness of the gospel, malifesting a
desire to praise aur-l extol that ì{ame
that is abore erery name. We be-
lieve iú is profitable to the cirik'lren of
Goctr to associate togethel', when,
prompted by proper motives, iû co¡-
strains them. trVe hope our corres-
ponrlence may contiuue, ancl that
tour messengers trray conre again as
at this time. Tle hope to ureet ¡, ou
again at our ¡rext sessiou.at trndian
Creek, llonongalia Co., \tr', Va., on
tr'riday before the fifst Suuday iu
Septeruber, 1882,

é.. CAì{I'IEL,IÐ, }fod.
F. K. Coopnn, Olerk.

APPCI¡NTMENTS.

C¡IURCN{ CONST¡TUTED"
ÀcconnrNc to previous ârrauge-

ment, a couucil convenerl at the To-
noloway Baptist ureeting house, Ful-
tou Co., Pa., ou Saturclay, May 28th,
L881, to take into consideration the
propriety of consl;ituting a church of
tl¡e Frimitive Baptist order. -Breth-
ïen $'ere preseut from the fotlowing
churches:

ì[ew Valteyr ]"a.-Elder Joseph
!'urr.

ÌIill Creek, W. Va.-Brother Sam-
uel Fowell.

Fairview, Pa.-Elders Thos. Rose
and Jeft'erson Beeman, brethren Ja-
cob T-:ake, Ðenuis Mellott, Obed Mel-
lott, Charles Louclers.

1. Preaching by Elder T, Rose.
2, A consultaiiiDn was held by the

council and the b:rethren and sisters
desiring to l:e constituted,

3, After much cleliberation it was
unanimously agreed to defer the ac-
tion of the council until to-morrow.

4" Preaching by Elder J. Bee¡oan"
St;,r*o.lrr, IIay 29; 1E81.

1. A dissourse was deliverecl by
Elder J. Furr.

2. The council \Yas orgânizecl by
choosing Eider Joseph Furr }Iod.era-
tor, aucl. Ðlcler Jefferson Beeman
Clerlr, wìren the foilowing âciion was
had:

Tfhereas the couuciì, havi:rg iiuowl-
eclge of the Ciscrtter that has cs¡rtiu-
ried in the Baptist Ohurch at îonclo-
rvay' for the past sirteen ;.eais, in
that sertain persc,ns ci¿clarecl that the
i:astor and Ceacous lvere tbe churcl¡
gorei'lment, ancl as sucir l:ar'r íulll
authority to dicl;ate fcr the botly,.
which is in o¡re:a violatiou to ihe
teaahing of Ohlist anttr tire apostles,
as ¿riso contrar-]¡ to the or'rier aucl,
usage of ti:e Baplist Chrucìi, thele-
fore it was fouud. lawfnl antl expecli*
ent to recognize the following Ì:reth-
ren and sisters, rvho had withdrawn
frour such disorde:i, as propei ¡::4,¡eria)
for a gospel church.

3" Praise, and ¡rrayer by the Mocl=
erator.

4. The church ooïenant rças pre-
sented and read, wl¡.ich indorsed tha"
Articles of Faith aud Bules of De-
coruln of the Baptist congregatiou at
îonoloway, and was subscribed to,
by the following i.rrethren ancl sisters,
to rvit: David Johnson, Jonath.an B"
Snicler, Johu F. ,Johnson, SusannalL
Jotrruson, l{ary Snitler, Iraviuia Brew-
er', Jeunie Johnson, lfargaret }for"
ger'û.

5" Right hautL ol f'ellonship by
Elcler J. Furr.

E. Charge by Elder T. Rose.
' 7, The Ìfoderator pronouneed this
to be a gospel churcìr in orcler', with
fulì porrer to do l¡usiness.

Äfter choosiug cleacons and alerk,
cl¡ose Eider J. Þ'urr pastor.

tseuecliction by Elder J. Beeu:.an.
ilhis church is located two miles

north of Ilancocli Station, on lhe B,
& O. P,. R. Bretlhren in the rninÍs-
tr¡1, as well as c'ther bretluen, aro
.cordially invitect to stop with them
wìreu they can cl.,o so. Their rueet-
ings are on the seconcl Sunday in
eacb. month and. Saturclay preceding.l

JOSÐPH F{ItsR, }{od"
Ja¡'npnsoN Bnr--caN, Clerk,

¡¡rust be holy too. llan in his natur.
al state is unholy; as it is written,
r( Tirerrs is none righteous; no, not
oue : ihele is uoue that uncLerstanil-
eth; tìlere is uone that seeketh after

In the lord w'ill. Elder B. Bundv
_n'iii preach for the'cburch at t-ticã,
N.Y., on the second Suuclay in Oc-
tober, 1E81"
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PRÐÐÐSTTNATTON.
By request of â Yery clear brother

in Kentucky, the foiloiriug thoughts
on this important ancl funclamental
poini of tl¡e doctrine of God. our
Savior are subrnitted for the consid
eratiou of those rvho lore the truth.

As the snbjecû has been cliscilssed
ir: all ages, ancl i:y all professecì. cr-
ders of religionists, it is not expectecl
that any aew light can be shecl u;oon
iis bearing or its trnth by what is
:row writien ; but lbe imporlance of
this lirk in the chain of the revela-
tion rrl¡ich Gocl has given in the tes-
tirnony of our I-¡ortl Jesus Christ,
derpancls that it shoulcl be weli under-
siood ancl reverently appreciated by
all vho hope in that salvation ¡çhicb
is tbrough his matchless name. That
our Gocl worlis ¿.1,r, TrrrNGs, in the
most unlimitecl sense of tìre term,
afier tlie counsel of his o\r'n sover-
eign will, is so cleally cleclarecl in the

\ inspired Scriptures that none but
open inflclels can clirectly deny the
fact.-Eph. i. 11. To question tbis
tru.tl¡ is to cleny the entire testirnony
of the sacred ScriPtures; ancl the
very perfection of Deity requires this
attribrite, vithout which an unchaug-
ing being rçould tle inferior to mortal
Elan. Man knorrs things which have
transpirecì. under his observation ;
l¡ut if Gocl dicl not know before, and
is nnchangeable, he cânnot kuo\Y
afTer their occttrrence, aucl conse'
quently is less vise tl¡an man. Or,
if he iinows now \rhat he did uot
before the flrst of his creatures Tras
macle, he has changed, and is not
perfect i¡r his irnmutability. Againt
if he l:as so ahanged, he must hase
been imperfect before that change;
otheriçise he is not perf'ect since. So
it is inconsistent with ererS' attribuie
of Ðeit; to denY the fixecl ancl uu-
aiteraLrie counsel of his willr by which
aiì erents are controllecl. Even a
nnan vho acts witl¡out purpose is ac-
countec'l insane; clo lhose who cleny
thai Goci preclestinates mean to as-
sert that the object of their worship
is crazy ?

tsut it was not the desigr of this
articLe to cligniflv the inficlel opposi-
ticn to this point of cloctrine by clis
enssiug the vqrious absurdities into
w]¡ich those who cleny its truth are
necessarily clrir-enr silce eçen evil
spirits are compellecl to confess its
po\Ter, as iu }Íatthew riii.39. Rath-
er ìei us consicìer soure of the gra
cious confort yielcìed by this imr:ruta
ble truth in tire experience of the
sainis ; ancl here is manifest the
necessity of the opposìtion to this
trutìl for the purpose of the tempter
in tlisturbing the peace of those rvbo
hope in the saLvation thatisin OI¡rist
Jesus.

Srhen the couscious sinner, siuking
ir clespair, hears the voice of the
Redeemer speahing peace ancl par-
don, wben all his siu is at once
wasÌ¡ ecl arra¡- by tbe bloocl of Jesus,
how voultl. it or erwlrekn hini witli
doubt, cìespair ãncl sorrov to believe

resplte, thai periiaps the next mcuent
migìri briug the clreadfhl tidings that
rçratìr and, coudemnation shoulcl yet
be visitecl upon him, ancl all hishope
ancl joy shoulcl be swallowecl up in
hopeless misery ! All this míght be
if the purpose of Gocl coulcl change.
This purpose, the counsel of his will,
is wirat nen call pred.estination. As
tiue is itself a creatule of God. it is
impossibie that it should affect hino.
îjrerefore his wiil is ever present with
himself ; l¡ut as reçealecl to us, this
wiil is prerlestínetiíonr -because as crea-
ti-rres we ale iu time, suirject to tlle
ctianges of time, ¿¡rcl ca¡ ouly grasp
the iilea of this changeiess pulpose
in its application to our temporal
state as past, preseut anC future.
XÏhen l¡erviLclerectr by tìie clevices of
the tenpter, the triecl christian for-
gets that his hope rests on tìre oath
ancl promise of the unchangeable
Gocl, lie falls easily into the tempta-
tion to tloubt his hope. The founda-
tions aie destroyed by ihis infidel
suggestiou, antl vhat cau ihe right-
eoris do ?-Psain xi. 3. îhe truth
aucl iurmutabiiity of God, on whicl¡
tlie only irope of salvatiou rests, are
clestroyecl iu our enjoyment of their
Ì¡lessecl assurance, whenever tlie im-
mutabte purpose of the love of Gocl
is cloubted. Wliere then is our hope,
ancl the confi.tlence which hatìr great
r€coürpensc of rewarcl I ldot onlY
cloes the great assurance of ûnal cle-
liçerance from sin ancl tralslation to
the everiasting joys reserrrecl i¡r hear'-
en for you who are here kePt bY the
pon-er of Gocl, rest uPon this ûrm
founclatiou, but ¿tll the support which
enables you to oçercolue the trials of
the way, to enclure hardness as good
solcliers, to be patient in tribulation,
ancl to cast all J¡our care-upon him
wieo careth f'or you, is also swepf
away by this crafty tlevice of your
adrersary. If this truth be doubteclt
what assurance can 5 ou have that
your Ìrope is more than a vain delu-
sion ? Bnt knowing that (( The coun
seì of the Lorcl stancletb forever, the
thoughts of his heart to all genera'
tious,tt you rnay well rejoice iu him.
EIis counsel is incleed hid.clen from
hu¡¡ari wisclonn, so that all the way
in whicl¡ he leacls you is clark to your
rcincl, ì:ut his truth is still your stay.
If it 'were uot that his purpose is un-
changing, you could have no assur-
ance on whicl¡ to rest in your trials
and darkness; the memorJ¡ of his
exceeding great ancl precious prom
ises coulcl afford uo comfort if his
purpose coultl be changed. But in
deepest darkness, as in the clearest
n:anifestation of the light of his face,
his prirpose is unchanged. Still are
his ei-erlasting arms of love ¿nd
power underneath you in the most
fatl¡omless depths to çhich Jou may
be sunken. Even though we believe
not, he abicleth faithful; he cannot
deny hinself.-2 Tim. ii. 13. Well
may the saints be tlirectecl to trust iu
this God fbrever. Ile is a very pres'
ent help in trouble. Ilis truih se-

cures the fuifillment of all his prom'
isecl r.,iercy' to the subjects of bis
grace. Elow vastly superior is this
Gotl of purpose to those idols who

that tr;arCon ras onl,r- a iemporarJ¡ would do a great urauY good' things God, aff'orCs strong ccnsolation. IIe hearC at the association were Eitlers

SåGNS TF THE Tr}fES, 
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fcr their worshipers if men would do
their part, if men vould only believe,
ancl if ¡aen woulcl accept of their
offerecl f,aror. \,Vell dicl Moses sing,(rTheir rock is ¡lot âs our Rocli, even
otu' enemies theuselves l¡ein g juti ges.t2
Those who worship gocìs without
tr)o\rer or wisdorn to predestiuate do
not clescribe tl¡e Gocl of sah'ation
when the¡' talk ci'their idols, With-
out preclestination there can be no
salvation. For ihe whole s¡rstern of
redeeming grace orÍginates in the
cleterminate counsel of tlie çiìl of
God, which he hath purposecl in him.
self. This is rvhat ue call the itre-
clestinatiou of Gori, ((his 'own pur-
pose anil grace, rvìrÍch was given us
in Christ Jesrs l¡efore the worlcl be-
gan.l)--2 Tim. i. 9.

One vely common cleçice of the
acìversary in trying tlie fãith of the
saints is substantially the same to
which the serpent resortecl in the
temptation of Eve, that is, to partl¡
admit the truth while effectually de-
n;ing it. So it is sometimes suggest- . OUß IYESTERN TOUß,

It was our privilege to attend the
ecl that the salvation of the saints is
indeed fully preclestinated, with all
that is essential to that salvation, but Iricliing Association, at tlie Goshen
ihe wickedness of ungodly meu is not Churcll, Anclerson County, Ky., last
preclestiuated. In this specious fal month, ancl to visit some of the
lacy is concealecl the flat denial of churches there, aucl also iu Canada
the absoluie sorereignt¡' of God,
which would logicaìly lead to atheisro.
So far is it from being consistent rvith
the revealed truth, that it subverts

material n-orkl. IYhile no act of
wicl¡eclness $as eyer committed ¡rith

u¡akes them, witìr Jacob, ú4To sucl<
irone¡' out of the rocli, and oil out of
the flinty rocli.,t îo them there is
sweet comfort in the ereriastilg truth
of Ure unchanging electing love of
Goti; and the flinty rock of his im,
mutable counsel or absolute pred.esti-
nation yieitis them broad. rirers of
the oil of joy ancl eserÌasting conso-
lation.

îhere is no lirnir to this boundless
subject. fts contempìation caries us
back to the unsearchable cle¡tth of tiie
love of Gocl, in whicir the rnystery of
redemption is first uranifestecl 'oy the"
rerelaiion of God. It inclucies aII
createcl workls and beings. It corers
all er.ents; ancl after this mere inci-
clent of time shali cease, it over-
whelms thought in the uuinaagina.ble
revelation of eternal glory, where
neither the soaring thought of the
rapturecl psalmist, the ilspired vision
of prophets, ncr the rapt adoratiou
of aposúles, car compreheutl its f'ull'
ness of glory.

and in this state on the same tour,
trar-eling about three thousaacl miles,
preachiug thirteen times, ancl llearing
eler-en sermorìs, within eighteen days.

tucky, who still rejoices in the truth,
and talks gratefully of the gooclness

all that revelation. The sovereign Besides these public seryices, \çe en-
prupose of God as 'fully limits the joyecl visiting our venerable and be-
wichecLness of men ancl devils. as it loved brother, Eicler. Thomas P. Ducl-
controls the storrus'and rvinds of the ley, at his home in T:exÍngtou, Ken-

the clesign on tl¡e part of thp wickecl and mercy of the Lord, vith the
to do the vill of Got1, yet (r his kittg vigor aud intelligence which charac-
clorn ruleth over all.tt-Psalm ciii. 19. terized his years of pbysical healtl¡
úr Surely the wratL¡' of rnan shall ancl strength. It was incìeecl grati-
praise thee; the remàinder of wrath fying to flncl this reteran of the cross
shalt thou restrain.tt Psalm lxxvi. in better health than when with his
10. ¿(îhe lord Ì¡atll macle ail for forurer yolie-fellow, our departed.
himself ; J ea? even the wicl¡ecl for the father, rve visitecl htm one )'ear ago,
day of evil.tt-Prov. xvi. 4. aud to hear him say cheerfull; that

\Yhile tl-re awfully inflnite God can (( Jtr¡hen î" man in his ninetieth year
not be comlirehendecl by created iu f'eels no pain, ancl enjoys a gootl ap
telligence, it has pleasecl him to re- petite, aucl his food agrees with him,
veal some truth to the faith of his he has no right to complain if he can-
people. trn this revelalion his sor-er- not see.tt Patiently he awaits with
eign vill ancl inf.nite polt'er are dis calln assurance of faith the voice of
playeil for the comfort aucl support the l-,ord, in whose service his J ears
of the helpless ones who hope in his have been spent, to permit ì¡im to
grace ; ancl he has saìd, r( My counsel iay off the armor, aucl enter into ever-
shall stand, ancL f rrilI clo all mY lastiug rest with the glorifled body of
pleasure.tt-Isaiah xlçi. 10. This iu- Christ.
cludes all tlie cloctrine of pretlestÍna- \Ye regretteC our inaìrility to visit
tion. So it is recorclecl, (¿But our our belored brother. EÌder J. F.
God is in the liearens; he hath done Johnson, whose inflrmities tbrbacle
whatsoever he pleasecl.tt-Fsalm cxv. his attending the associatior. It is
3. (¿ lVhatsoerer the L,orcl pleased, f'ealecl tliat neither he nor his worthy
that clid he in heaven, aucl in eartir, son, Eläer J. Ä. Joìrnson, wiil ever
in the seas, antl iu all deep pìaces."- again be able to preach. I\[ay the
Psalm csxxv. 6. Those who believe great Shepherd bless his cìrurch with
the truth of the inspiled record. will ministers able and worthy to flIl the
hardly need f-urther confi.rmation of vacant places they so raliantly occu-
the sovereigr purpose of God in ali pied irr the service of the l\fasier they
things. Those who can see no Pre- lovecl so well.
destination in these references, would The most noticeabìe f'eature in the
not be able to receive the witness of public ministration of the rvorcì. at the
any testimony wbich might be ad Licliing -dssociation was the perfect
ducec'l. To the trembling saints, who unanimity with which all who spoke
are troubled on every side in their proclaimed the glorious truth, (¿Sal

heritage of tribulatiou in ti¡e worlil, vation is of the lrorcl.t7

tire certainty of the pretlestination of Among the niinisters rvhom we
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R" 1\[, Thonra,qr of ]fissouri, G, S.-ffeaver, of fndiana, S. E[. Durirnd,
of P,ennsylvania, aud .I. H. Walting-
forcl, of Kentueky ; yet thougli 'so
wideily separated. in theh earthly lo-
cations, they spoke with one voice
the trutlr, which found a joyful in-
cÌorse¡nent in the hearts of such as
love ûhe Lorcl. After witnessing, on
September f.fteenth, the baptism at
Elk Lick, by Elder J. M. îheobalcl,
of IIrs. J. F. flusselmau, the last of
three daughters of our deâr brother
Burgess, all received vithiu the last
year, we left the same afbernoon for
Canada, where we spent two clays
'pyith our children and. many dear
friends ancl bretìrren, and the¡rce
canre to Albany, where we ¡¡et EId-
ers l[y'. I{ousel and B. Buncly, with
rrhom we atteuded a iwo days meet-
ing of Schoharie Ohurch ; after which
we returned to Midctletown. truly re-
freshecl antl strengtheued by the
kinclness and warm fêllowship e\-ery-
wilere manifested by ihose Tyllom we
este€m the excellent of the earth,
'whose compaÐy cheers oul sojourû iD
th!s dreary wilderness,

" TVhere foes assail, and. dalgers tbreat,
Àntl sorrows kill, alrÌ pleasures cheat.',

ANOTTIÐB TÐTÐRAil' çONÐ,
As we go to press we har.e a carcl

frona brother B. Farmer anuouncing
thaû Ìlllpn J, F, Josxson fell asleep
i¡r Jesus at 0 otclock a. rn., Sept. 27
(r Ele was conscicus, calm ancL confi
cl-ent to the end.t, An obilu,ary no-
tice rçiil be pubiisheù in anotirer nu.ur
ber. llay theLord comfort tl¡e bleerl-
ing hearts who ilour¡r uncler this se-
vere bereavement.

OI+A,NGE OF RESIÐENOE
Er,npn Bppnpts SoNs:-ff you

wili, you ülay say in the Srcxs or
:ngs T¡MpS tliat I have moved frour
Cr¿,w.forclsviile, fndiaira, to Frank
fort, {Jlintoìì Oo., fndiana. It uay
be ti-rere are some of the poor of the
T-¡ordts family who have uot folgotten
me, and rvoukl be kind enough to
speak a word of comfort.

TrOTT SOÐ-îHAIìD,

MII{[JTES
OF

Âs$0ilAÏt0t'is At{Ð oTt[ER rúEETTNûS
rFe would call ihe attention of

bre¡hren throughout the country to
the fact that we are preparecl to plint
anC clistribu.te the minutes of meet-
ings as cheap ancl in as goocl siyle as
any office in the T-:tited Siates. \Ye
frequently leceive co¡:ies of minutes
printed by parties who clo not belcirg
to onr order, and ùherefore have no
idea of ¡i-hat is meant by the writers
ancl consequently f,requent serrous
J:lunclers âre Dlade. ft costs but. a
trifle to forrçard the mauuscript or
retuln the printed minutes by maiì
from any part of the country, ancl
s'e therefore soiicit our brethren to
send us their urinutes for printing
TVe ale but few, anúl orir 1:atronage
shor¡ld i¡e kepô rçithin oû_r own

ANSTVÐRS TO CONàRESPOHI}ÐN?S,

TVslr shoukl. an Old Schooi tsap-
tist Ohurch do with a member who
has been licensed lo pleach, and then
urges his own ordination ? Xt is the
duty of the ahurch to be honest in
all her aations. The rneurbers should.
be subjeat oue to alotber, and be
clothetl with hu¡aility.-l Feter v. õ.
The church sliouid not deal falseiy
by liceusing one ir whour they see no
gift; nor on the other ttaud shoulcl
she neglect hel duÈy in recoguizing
sucir gifts âs âre bestowed uiron her.
If she has beeu too hasty in licensing
one in whom she finds no nroûùable
gifi, she sbould be ho¡rest in kindly
telling hina so, andreseind Èl¡elicense,

-Col. iii. 9. Eut let her ire cautious
that no feeling of ¡rs¡ssra¡ jealousy
on carnal prejudice shoutrd gorern her
aetion.-Read 1 Cor. iii

Wg¡r is the exte¡t of a wonoan's
liberty in the chureh ? Ifay she an-
swer au aceusation broughü against
her ? She is free to speali in the
church whenever sbe has anything to
sa'y to che praise of l¡er Irord, or for
the comfort antl peace of the chureh.
In this res¡rect her lil-rerty is the same
wiùh that of tì:e brethren.-Gal. iii.
26-2E. Paul eviclently speaks of pub-
lic ofrcial gifts in 1 Oor. xiv 34, and
iu 1 Tin. Lí.71j12. Fhebe, Frisciila.
lfaly, and o-ther sisfers, are speoially
commenüed, Roniaus x¡,-. 1 ancl oilrer.
texts; for their cletotiou, irs the,v
coulcl no¡ 'have been if tìre law of
Chris¡ reclnirecl of theu absolLrie-¡il-
ence jt the churcir. Yet they are iû
obserr-e proper aud ì;ecoÐling Iroci
esty, by no lrreâììs usurpiug autìroritS-,
or cliotating to the ciruroh. lf sìre
milst keep absolnte silence, l_iow r¡ill
one teli her experieuce io ùhe church
if her husbautl is not a nrember. See
Acts xxi. I

fs r,ru's eternal attainable ¡,-hile we
are in the flesh ? Can lve know tl¡at
'çYe are the children of God ? [here
is nothing levealecl in the Scripiures
authorizing the idea thar eternal life
is attainable at all. Indeed. it is ab.
surd to talk of ¡laturai iife as atÈain
able, sinee vithout life there can be
no emotion or desire. _Ðternal lífe is
the gifú of Gotl throngli Jesus Christ
our Irorcl.-Romans vi. 23. Ey faith
¿r TVe krio¡v that we have passed from
deatìr unto life, lrecause we ]ove the
brethrei.Tr But as thís loye is the
fruit of the Spirit, our naturalreason
canuot see it or r€ceive its eyidetce.

-1 Oor. ii, 14; X JoÌ¡n iii. 14. Tbe
carnai mind of che christialÌ can no
more receive ihese tliings than cau
the inß<le].

Fno¡r Á.. E. Fiiis, of Carroll Co,,
Georgia, oomes the foiioiçing array
of knotty quesrions: ÐicL God from
aÌleternityforeordain whatever comes
to pass ? Oau man do anything to
save himself from past sins ? ls n¡an
a responsible being ? Our frieutl ¡vill
ñnd the first questiou atswered au-
thoritatively in Isaiah xlvi. 9-tr1, the
second. Jerenaiah xiii" 23, ancì the
thircl, Genesis ii. X-6, 1_7. TVe n'oultT
reoomuencl hina io tead lhe Eible
some before engaging extensrvely in

ìrorilers" religious cìiscussions" soû¡,') She spoxo ,Iohil 0oltringha¡l r¡a¡; l¡o¡¡ MarcÌ: 2-Ì, 1.Zggr..

STGNS OF TFIH T' TMEFi
OtsITUARY $SOT[CES.

EDnroR o¡' Slcxs oF TlrE Trlrns-Ðn¡.¡r.
Bnor¡rnn:-Please pnblisb tbe obituary of
ny companion, ilary R. Boggess, wÞo de-
parted this life twenty ¡ainutes after tweh'e
o'cloek ¿., lr., Mareh 231 lgeL, at her residence
in the city of Girard, of pleurisy and con-
gestion of the liver. She had treen affiicted
for some weeks, bur kept np uliil tì:e 15ih,
aù night, whe¡r she had a seve¡e chill, folÌow-
etl b¡. ¿ high fevel; ârose on the norniag of
ihe 16Èh, dresserì herseif, ìrut in a sho¡t tine
had to take her bed, no more Èo arise, only
as helped up.

Mrs. Boggess was l:o¡n in Chrisôian County,
Kentucl-y, on tì¡e 2ãth day of January, 1812,
being sixty-nine teârs, one ¡¡onth and t¡ren-
ty-six days oìd at her deaih. Itrer maiden
name was Bradly. She leaves a brother,
Littleúon P. Ëradly, in ihis ciùy, two sisters,
one in X{entucky ancl the other in Xo¡ça.
She ¡ras uniíe,i in wediosk to Samuel ts.
Boggcss, in ì:er ¡aiiv,e cor:nty and sfate, on
the L8th of Octotrer, 1832, by Eìder John
tsol¡l¡it, In the falì of 1833 .rve moved ro trfor-
gan Co., trÌl. In the fall of 18J4 we uroved.
to l\facoupin County; in May, 1Bã8, we mored
to Girard, whero we have resided up to Ler
deatb, Over thirty ;'ears ago she ¡yas claick-
enecl i¡rúo divine life by the aÌmighty po.ner
of hi¡:r who is ¡he tr,ife and Resur¡ection :
was brought io see antl feei l:er ios¡ cond!
tion, and to look alone to the atoning .l.llood

of Christ that cieanseti: f,ron all sin; baving
been led by tho Spirit to t¡eiieçò ihat the
righteousness of Cbris¡ was rna<le over to
her. Afte¡ receiving such :vonderfirL evi-
dence, she n as initressed io go home io ì:el
people and telÌ ihelì rhal great ihings iLe
Lorc-l irarl clone for her, On the 2Súh of -4.ug-
¡rsn, 1850, at Ilenry Boggess's, Eller .Iojiu
Recorel pleachetl ; after ahe seruon, áhe ¿ìe-
ceased, with cthei's, reiated their espeliences,
(uot beilg n hr:¡e òie chnr.e¡ Lrokls her iueer_
ir:gs.) On ihe 29th of ångust, 1Si0, a i:-reet-

several tirnes of faiúh, .A.t times ii .¡vas hard.
to ¡:ndersia¡d alÌ she said. Sho said ro ltla,
[tr. ]f. Stonel, 'r My child, donti grieve if f
ìrave úo leale ¡:ou, nor bs sea¡e(ì. tr see my
way clear, a¡d, rçill soon be at resr. Salra-
tion is of the tr orci; all is ¡vell. I am gorng
home; glory, glory, glory.,, Á.gain she sa,id,arYou ¡¡.ill soon har¡e another invalid with
you, and you nust bo paiient, for he is feeble.r2
In truth \;1e cån sâ,y, a true ancl noble ¡vcman,
has lefii u-". She leaves behincl her the agod,
husband, t,ire above children, a broùher, two,
sisters, and other reÌatives, with innumerahle
friend,s and. the churcir, to e\ourn rheir loss
i¿ui; our loss ls her eternal gain,

The funeral services we¡e held oa the afts¡-
noon of the 24th, at her laio residence. EkL-
er,4.. W. Murray preached on il:e occasion

?to an atte¡tivo audience, f¡on Ool. iii. g, 4
afterwhich her rencains were con veyeil to
tbe Girard Cemeter¡¡, ihe¡e to sl¡¡mber in her
mothe¡ earth ¡¡nùil the great noystery of Gocl-
liness she spoke of shail ìto finished. ,,Ee-
hoid I sire¡v you a rnystery: we shaìi ¡:ot all
sieep, ìrut we strrall be cbanged, in a uromenúr_ir the twinkting of aû efe, at ihe last
trump ; "'or the irurnLpet shaìl sonnd, and tho
d.ead shail bs raiseil ineorruptitrle, and we
shaiì ì:e ahanged fo¡ i;his corruptible nust
put on incorruption, anrl this mortal mugt
put on iumortality: so ¡çhen th,is corruptible
shall haçe put on incomupúion , and thio
uro¡tai shall have put on inmortaliúy, thon
shali be brought to pass r,he saying ihat is.
wriiten, Ðeath is svrallo¡qed up in viotory.
O death, wì:ere is thy sting ? O grave,.
çhere is rh5.- victoly ? The stin g cf Ceath is
sin, and the strength of sin is tbe larq ; but
tbauks ìre io Goti :njrich giveth us rihe vie-
tory ihrough oni Lo¡d Jesus Chrisù,,'

3.T,SO,
Ðiiza!¡eÉh ilrnsÉroug clied. Nove¡¡.ber 25,

trSE0. IIer maiclen la¡ro ¡ças Sinrs. She was.
boln ne¿r Lexilgtou, Keatncliy, Jule òc
1Stõ. Her parenÈs o.ied wÌret she n as c,uite

iÐg âi the Head or" AppÌe Creek, Ilorgan
Coun'uy, was heìcì; rri -rai,l uteeiilg
and S. R. Bcggess, ajso Jchn Fì. ïIrisior.
wele receired into t-oe fetriowshio of' the
Itreacl of À¡r¡rle Creek Churcb, altì ba-¡ltizecì.
the iaie Elde¡ John Recor.d. aclulnisteri¡e the
o¡dinance cf baptism, çhe¡e me reu:ainetÌ
up to Saturday befcre iire filsi Sr,nday iu
,fanuar'¡i, 1S61. rvhen, âi our ¡.e{ìlÌes¡, Tça re-
,3eived a leiier of di¡u:ission. and ou il:.e 18ilr
day of May, 1S61, ro.-ere consiitured. iuio a
church a¡ Gilartl, Ifacoupin Co., Iiì., callerì.
the Ilead. of Olte¡ Creek Reguìar F¡edesti-
narian Baptisù Chulcir, rvhe¡e she reurainecl ¿¡

bright light almost tweniy ¡:ears, wl.ren sire
¡eceived her discharge from this siu-polluted
worid, to d.rreLl ¡çith Christ on high. Ii
r,voilltl be futile on our parú to eveu attempt
to give ihe many noble t¡aits of character of
tbe cieparted; her acts of charity ca¡not be
enumerated. She hacl always a smile fo¡ the
meek ald Ìonely, and. ùhus gained ôhe admir-
ation of all -içhoro she ever came in co¡taci
¡çitl¡. She knew ¡o distinctio¡ beú¡veen the
rich and ihe poor, and sl¡e oheered. erery one
çho cai¡e s'ithin her prcsence. She died as
she ha,] lived, a true ehristia¡. She ]:acl no
children of iier own, yet her motherly lore
was so great tìrai she couÌd not be con¡e¡rtecl
r¡ithou¡ so¡:ro chelub to lay her ìoving.irands
upon, and reared eight, taking ti:ern in lnfau-
cy anri ì:ringing iheu: rip to becoi:re orna-
¡lents of, societ¡r, ihree of whom are, Ifrs,
Jo'i.n C. EeeÏ¡y, g¡s. W. Ð. Metcalf, a¡c1 tr,hs.
T. J. Sto¡re, Tbese chiltlren ¡rero a comfort
to irer in ìrer dying irours; they alleîiated
ìrer erery pain, aud rvould noi; Ìeave he¡: bed-
si¿ìe uutil aiì. rças over. Sire said io N¡s.
Beeby, " tr plofessed a hope in Chrisò tirirry
J¡ears ago. Ií has bee¡ a greât stay to nie,
to lean on his aìnighty þower.,, Àgain, sbe
said, " m¡; clear. I Êìust go aud leaçe ço tì.
We have wo¡keEl aacl t¡ied io help each
oùher; f can'ù any ¡¡rore,,, !Irs. Beeby in re-
pÌy said, " Your. troubles ç-iII soon ì:o over.
auclyou n-ili be irappy.t, She said,,,yOS:

¡les,'2 At anotlrer tin:e she saicl, ,, Eow great,
is the ut¡siery of God.liness;
he¡siot. I Lnow he .will

beyoud conpre-
ruy rod auC"

siaf.tr Manv times sÌre said, '' ilol¡, holy."
She saicì, '¡ Caiy, [lfrs. lìeeby] you l:ave Ì¡een
so good to ¡rait on rne; donrt ieave r:ie; yotl.lr:iil stay ore llote day and nigbó 'witir me,

She ¡ças taken and. raisotl. l¡,¡
Ra¡i; movecì. at c¡uiie anTho¡ras

Eld.e¡
early <iay to

JÍai.isc'l üo,. ill. Sh¿ :ças uli tecl in r¿ar-
líage to .Maurice .trlrs¿rorg, ot' said Co¡_¡n iy
aud Siate, January 31 1822. I havs r¡ot the
name of the church, nor the d.ate o.Ê hsr
joining the tsaptists, trr was l¡efo¡e the s¡rli t,
when ihoy *-ere oue people, hnown 'r-ry tbe
lame of Uniied Baptists, abotii forry ¡rarsago, ?he .å.ssociatio;r was theu calìed Åp¡rÌo
Creek, since ttrivited; ono part took tÌ.:a

tioa ; ìroidilg to a g;enelal atouement and'
condi¡io¡ai saivario:r, tlepending ou ihe
creatrirers act, She withdreir, and remai¿erl
alone sol:e 5ears, not beiug near a ehureb of.
the faith she beld, baving moved. to Girarrt
in 185õ. On the tr8åh of May, 186i, a ehurch,
'was corstitnted at Girarcl, callect the Heail of.
Otter Creek Regular Ptetlestinarian 'Baptist,.
Chu¡cir. On the 20thL of }-el¡ruarv. 1364, she
uuiúetl rvitb the Oúte¡: C¡eek Church, upon â,
relation of )rer hope in Christ, and re¡ìained.
in fuli fello¡çship witìh said church up to her-
death, sixteen years, uine months aud. fivo
d.ays, faitirfuliy atteadiuþ her regular church
meeiings, unìess provirìentially bÍnr'lered

o¡" the Conco¡d Regniar Baptist Associaiion;.
the other part calÌed. A.ppÌe Creek Åsso¿ia-_

i

be

living a quiet, christia¿ life up to ìrer death,
rçhich rras very sildclen, ¡vilb asthma ancl,
smotherir:g. Shc was up ibe morning she
cìiecl. She :ras fuily resigueil to a-bide her
Loicl's appointed tine to t¿ke her i¡o¡:e to
¡est in his er¡brace, Her h.¡lsbaud r:r,,¿e¿ded
he¡ over f,our ¡:ears to his last lesiing 1.lace.
Though ¡rot a ¡sembe¡' of the visible chriroh.
he rras resigned to his Sado¡,s ¡rili. She
ieaves fcur scns, granci cirilcì.¡en ar:d. gieat_
grard.-chilclren, one sister aud one l¡l,oiher.
ìlrnercus acquaiutanees, togeáher iritir the
cìruLch, to rrouru their ìoss; ïlut our loss is
her gain.

The íuneral se¡vices wero lielcl at her son,s
C. C. A¡msirorg, on tìbe 26th of Novem
1E8û, Ðìder .!. W. Ifurray oÉûciating , rea<ìing
a Ìroltion of scripture and pra5ing. aftor
vhich her re¡cains were lnterrecl in il:e Gi_
rard Cereeter¡, there to Ðouider in d.ust rulil
tire rnorning of tho i,¡surrection, v,,heu ihe
rlust of her narural ìrody shallbe ralsecl a
spiritual bocl¡, to ever clwelì in iho emìr¡ace
of J:ei ioring lf,eacl a¡.cl Husìrand, the cnly
wise Gocì, our Saviol'

ALSO,
arrì it N'ili alì bs c.¡e¡



STGiTS tF TF{E TT}fES
aud dled tr{ay 8, 1876, aged,77 years, l nonth
and 15 days ; was baptized in Febiuar¡', 1833,
by Elcìer GilJey Ðaughters, and wâs eyer af-
terwards a member of the Regular Baptists;
fias disnlisseal from the Regular tsaptist
Ohurch ât Spârbâ, on iho ffrst Saturclay in
October, 1869, saicl letter from Sparta, fndi-
âna, being lairl in the Otter Creek Regular
P¡edestina¡ian Baptist Church at Girard, Ill.,
on the 19th of October, 1872; having re-
aâineai in said church th¡ee yeârs, six
mouths and uineteen clays, up to his death,
I[e leaves ân a,geil companion, â member of
ihe Otter Creek Churcìr, at Girard, three
sons aud. tvo tlaughters, to rnourn his a.b-
sence, wiih the rnembers of the Oiter Creek
Churcì:.

S. R. BOGGÐSS,
Grnanr>, Ill,, Sept.7, 1831.

DrED--dt her sister's, after a loag and se-
vere ilineds, causeal by a complication of dis-
eases, sister Rebeúoa Pow€lt, rçho ¡s'as ì.¡orn
Oct, 3, 182E, and rtreparted ihis lif'e Äug. 11,
1880. She receivecl a hope in Christ anct
joinerl the Cons Creek Church, Shelby Co.,
Ind., in which she lived autl <lied in the iri-
umphs of a living.faith iu her Redeemer and
Savior, v'horo she honore¿l in all her ¡salks
in iife, Perhaps there rrâs nono that took
greater pìeasure in aclministering to tho ne-
eessities of'uire poor of tho flock, especially
those ihat minister in wo¡ctr an¿l aloctrine:
a¡d who can fuiiy attesi her lilierality. She
nas confined to her bed for at¡out nine
months, Tîith a tumor, whiclr. cause(l her
rcucìr sufiering for some years past, cluring
¡;vhich tine she srÌffered intenseìy. Strå,Dge
âs it may seem, tbe ìast forty-one d.ays of her
r¡o¡tal eristence she ueither ate nor dranli
anything iluring the tirre, her throat bei.ng
paral¡zeil, so that she coulcl. no': swallow,
T'he *'¡iter af tiris notice visitecl lrer sereral
tinoes cluring Ìrer siokless, and always fould.
her cheerful ancl iropefuì, reacly and willirg
at all times to talh about her tleparttie, as
she was only rvaiting fo¡ the sum¡rons to bid.
her come honse. She renaaine<l couscious to
the trast, ancl gentìy fell asieep in Jesus.
ûliy a sl-rclr time i¡efole she -r¡¡eaihed ber
iasi, siie recluested. those present to sing,

(rThere is ¿ fouutain fillecl wiih blood,
Ðrarçn frour fmmanuel's seins,): &c.,

in uhicir she joined, The Church has lost a
rery s.orthy nember. Sìre was a daughter
of !V, F, Porveli, (non' cleceased) so' esten-
sively Ènorrn tìrroügtront the corresponcleuce
of the Cons Creek A.ssociation, She leaçes
trço ìoloihe¡s aucl two sistels, rrith nuorer-
ous relatiçes antì friencls, to rrourn their loss,
wl:ich is hcr eteural gain.

The writer spolie on the occasion froer 2
Thess. iv. tr3, tr4, to a large coneourso of
breUrron and friend.s, after ¡çhich her mortal
remai¡s were conse¡ed to their last restiug
pIace,

ISA,.A,C SAIVIN.

DrED-Ài his ¡esitlence near Snoyrna, Cobìr
Co., Ga., at 111- o'clock, June 21st, Robert
tr)aniell, in tLe 69th year of his age. He
joined the Primitive Bapiist cÌrurch in
Clark Co., about 50 years ago, and soon after-
'warcls ente¡ecl iuio tho miriistry, holding
lìrmìy to -ihe faith of the Oìtl School Baptists,
a¡d eo¡tinuing firm and steadf¿st in the
same, Íìrur1y battliug the e¡.ils of this wo¡Ici
aucl bolcìly foÌlowiirg the con¡se of ',he o1d

"landrnârk," fearlessly adhering strictly to
the funclamental principles and doctrine as
C.elisered by our forefathers, alwa¡'s ready
aud *'iiling to extencl a helping hancl to the
needy antl afliictetl, ancl to speak ¡vords of
eomfo¡ú to the C.isconsolate. IIe patiently
bole the troubles and t¡ials of tl-ris life, ever
walking in the strait and narrow rvay,
boldly bearing the c¡oss of a true christian,
as a follo¡çe¡ of the Laul¡. Looking eontin-
uaily to Jesus for visclom and unilerstanding,
was ready to acknorcledge the mercies and
kiadness extencled to him by a loving and
mercifuì 'qalior, upon ri'hom he placecl his
whole hope, life and. affections, fully trust-
ing in tbe Lord, ancl completeìy ¡econciled
to his will. I{is life shoulcl be indelibly im-
printed as â, ¡rodel liy rrhich to live; his foot-
prinis 'will eve¡ ¡emain and shine çiih a
lusier tìiaä marìrs iho path of a tÌûe clu;s-
iian. TÌ:rougi.r iì.e troìrbÌes auc'l triais cf
ihis 1ife, Jesäs ¡sas the le ige of his so,.:ì,

'¡ Ch¡ist ças his eompanicn,2' \Yhen firoi
aitacked by fever about the trsi day of }fay,
he was fully confiäent i,hat the time of his
cìeparture wâs near at hantì, alcl so statetl
that he rvoultl never recorer; noiwitlÌstând.-
ing the untiring eforts and anxiet¡i of devo-
ied relatives and ioving friends to alleviate
his suffelings, he gracluall¡ grew rveaker ancl
weâker. Ele rraited patiently, yetanxiously
for death to burst the bands anil liberats his
soul from ihis earthly tabernacle, ihat -it
might enter i¡to the full fruition of heâven,
For some of his iast words were, 'r ll'hy not
burst t]:e bands ând enter into the full frui-
tion ?') .{s his strength in body grew Ìl,eak-
er, his faith in Jesus grew stronger and
stronger, ancl about his last s'ords in regard
to his condi'uion Fere, r' I am glacl that I feel
so pleasant.'2 So he foldecl his arms upon
his breast, and in a short time, the bright
glow and. happy appearance of hie counte-
Ðance spoke iu plain terms tirat the angels
were greeting his soul ¡vith a happy wel-
come. Ànttr at thaó moment he closeci his
etes quietly in d.eath, and his souL by the an-
geis was tenderly borne upwarcìs to Gotl
who gal-e it, there to enter in at ihe pearly
gates, oye¡ tbe golden streets ihio the new
,Jerusalem, to bonor aad praiso his Redeemer
throughout eternily, So happiÌy eaded the
life of a uoble, upright and irue christi¿n
faiher, husbancl ancL friencl.

wrr=4R9T:Il " SISTERS.

fr has beeome my painful iluty io record
the Ceath of my rlear sisier, lIrs. Samanúh¿
ÐIliottn:vho tleparteil this iife Jnne 9, 1831, iu
the 73d year of her age. She and myse).f
.lvere baptized liy ÐIder James Reynol.ds, at
Benuetsbnrgh, ancl she l:as been a faithful
follorver of Chris¡ over nineteen ¡iears. She
was married to D. Y. Owen, Sept. 13, 1332,
who -was also a rirm believer, and they s'ere
of the nany çho coulcl ncl fellowship ihe un-
scriptural praciices introtiuceci ia the c)rtrrch,
and ¡vi¡hcl¡erv ¡herefroni ancl consìiluierl the
Olrl Schooi Baptist Cirurch ai; Burilett, June
2,1340, She rvas cailecì to mou¡n ihe loss of
he¡ br:loved husbanrì, ¡rho lefi her r;ith foui
srnall chiklrer ; but she n-as suppcrted by that
Frieuri ¡r'ho is a father to tho Íãtherless aud
the ¡virloirts Got'[, aucl in ]rim she ever tmsted
as the Rock of her sah'ation. Afier nearly
ûre years she marrietl Ansol EÌlioti, rrith
whom she livecl several ¡iears, ant'[ Ìratì otre
cirilcl, autì rr-as again calìecl to motrn theloss
of irer Lrusl¡and. Since then sho has lir.ed a
n'idow, ât Peach O¡cha¡cl, on her farm, untiì
a few years ago, since ¡çhich time she liçed
with hei: riaughter ¿t North ï{ector, where
she died of dropsy of tLe heart, leaving two
brotirers and. tbree sisters, besi.des her dear
children anrl .granelchildren, rritìr her. mauy
friends ¿¡ri acquaintances, to mourn he¡ Ce-
partare; butknoiuingthat sìre Cied in the
triumphs offaith, we know that our loss is
ber eternal gain. É[er funeral was preachecl
by E1tìcr St. Joìrn fron Ï[eb, iv. 9.

ÐI,IZABETH I\IANNING,

I feel a desire to write a few thoughts by
way of a tribute, for the high regarcl anù es-
tee¡n thät I have had for our clear sister EI-
1iott, ever since it has been uy priviiege to
know her, which is seventeen years. Eler
love fol the cause of Cbrist, for tiro glorious
pian of salvation by grace, througb faitìr.
her untiring zeal in tire gpspel of Christ Je-
sils our Lord, as 'r:eliei-ed anrÌ. pleacìrectr by
¡he dear Old SchooÌ or Pri¡nitir-e Baptists,
retaining the sane principles until the trast,
It rvas my privilege, by her request, to 'ue

rvith her the last thirty-fonr Ìrours of her life.
She sairi she harl no rçish to iive longer, and
that all rvas ¡çell; that she had a iìrm hopo
that she would see Jesus as he is ancl glorify
irim. Her good-night to her little granrìson
was truly affecting. Ifer s¡cile upon aII her
friencls, when too weak to talk, can never be
effacecl from ruemory. None knew ber ì-rut
to lo'r'e her, To me she has been a true and
tried friencl. I shaÌI ¡aiss ber coming and
n¡iss her coulsel. Xfay God .in his iuûnite
goodness antl grace bless ancl sustain he¡ dear
cLaughter, Mrs. Goodwin, and family, ancl
may his blessing be a stay ancl staff to all her
dear siste¡s ald broihers, as she is ihe first
io break tl:e fasiìç ties bç tìearl-¡.

Yours ju iore of'tle gospeì. an,ì cailse of
Christ, }{ULÐÀH Sr. JO,IIN.

lYarnrxs, N. Y.

Drrp-Near Brentsvilie, Prince 1Vn. Co.,
Va,, during tho morning of, tLe 21st ult.,
lliss ilIoIIie Wecdon, ünder thc following sad
ci¡cu¡cstances: fn company with a lady
friend. she ]efò Ler home during that morn-
ing to visit a distant frienel, The horse at-
tached to the carriage in ¡v'hioh the¡ were,
became frightenetl upon the bridge over Ce-
dar Run, npi fâr from her home, anrl backed
tho carriage crver tbe bridge, a distance of
twenty feet or ¡rore. Miss Mollie rsas kiilecl
instantly, while her companion anrtr a small
chilcl witll them were miraculously preserr-
erl. Ifiss \4'eeelon was a lady of estimable
oharacter, anil wid.ely known in the com-
munity rrhere sho lived. Sho was not a pro-
fessor of religion, brrt left evidence of a
knowledge and love of ths truth: IÍer
cleath causecl deep distress among her rela-
tives, and awakeued a feeìiag of sincere
sympai;hy and sorrow among ber numerous
frientls anrl acquaintances. The funeral ¡ças
attended the 22d ult,, by a large aud sorro$--
ing congregation. The writer spoke briefly
upon the occasion, using as a text fron the
5th to the 12ti¡ rerses of tho 90th Fsalur.
The tleceasecl leaves a nu¡rber of, relatives
and friends to notrn her ileatl:. trlay the
Lord. bless it to their goorl, ând, âs far as is
eurl¡¡aced in his will, cause them to )rumbly
bow before hino, who has i¡fo¡:meel us th¿t,¡'To e¡'erything there is a seasol, "and atime to ere¡y purpose uocler the heaven:
.A- time to'oe born, aucl a time to die.'2 I re-
ma!n

Yours in gospel fellou'ship,
'\ryII. M. SlrOOr.

Occoq-uax, Va., .\ug. 11, 1tsôl.

Drnr-Scptemì:er 4th, at the reside¡rce of
her ì:rother, ÐIder E. S. Dutlley, Bourbon Co.,
I{y., ÌIrs. illar-v Rt¡ssell, in tbe 63bh ¡ear of
her ago. She n'as a sincere, clcvoted. chlis-
tian, and during her sickness, nearly three
seelis. she rìever rnurûrured or conpìained,
but bore ìrer sufferings sith gentle, chilcl-
like f'aith. She scemed to feel from tho flrst
thai sbe ¡sould. irot recover, ancl spoke sever-
aI times ou tì:e subject, but l-rer sickness ¡ças
sucL ;hat sì.e ¡r-as uual:ìe to iaik bui; very
Iittle, Ät one time she w¿¡s asked if she
¡çaniedl anything. Sìre saicl, 'r Yes : I waut
to be a perfect womân, pure and uut1efrled
ì:efore God." In early ìife sho becarne cleeply
inie:restecl on tÌ.re sul-rject of religion, ancì. at
tho age of fourteen received a hopo that her
sins hacl been forgiven tbrougìr the atoning
saciifico of her Lortl aucl Savior. Sìre united
with the church at BryansT Station, in 1823,
and ¡r-as baptizecl by her uucLe, Elder Thos,
P. Duclley, at their meeting on t'ho thirci Sat-
nrilay in September. Her menbersbip re.
maineri in tÈat church untii her death. She
nerei misserl her church meeüir:gs if it was
possibie to be there, and always spoke of her
atterdance as a most blessetl priviìege. She
rrås often hearcl to speak of ths trouble sho
had, after joining the church, fearing sho
was deceivetl and haiL deceivecl others, wbich
lasterl until they reachecl tho water'7s edge,
and. conamenced'sin ging that beautiful trymn,

'r Deâr Lord, ancl will thy pardoning lore
Embrace a wreteh so vile ?

lVilt' thou my load. of guilt remove,
.dnd bless me with thy snoile ?;¡

Then it seemed to he¡ Urat every clouil ois-
appeared, and. aII was bright ald beautifgl,
anrl such a feeling of joy anil peâeo eatne
orer þer, she ootld never find. ¡vords to rle-
scriiro; anrl if fhe rçhole ¡r'oricL had J¡ee¡
present it coultl not have disturbeci he¡.

She hacl every atlention iluriug her illnesb
tbat hind frienrls aud loving chiidren oould
render; aucl wìrile we griere tleeply orer our
loss, we ¡çouiil not uosv i:açe her back, hop-
ing she is fo¡erer at rest in the presence of
him n'ho loved. her and gave hj¡oseif forlier.

L.
Lrxrxcrox, Iiy

Nfr father, Itathaniel F. Ioünans, rqas
boln in the torvn of Coeymans, Albaly
County, N. Y., on tl-re 4th <iay of "A.pril, 1801,
antl died at his home in Charleroix Co.,
Ifichigan, the 30th of May, 1877. Ife was
tho son of James alctr lla¡tha; You¡rans. He
uniieri with ihe Oltl Schooì Bapiists in his
21st year. IIe rvas ever rearì¡ to gise a rea-
sou of the hope ho had. I{is last sickuess
wâs serere ; he snfferetì. more ihau çorcis can
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tell ; but ¡ot a uurmur escapecl itis lips. He
died ¡çithout a strugelo, antl the sweetesi
smi.le f ever sale wâson his f¿ce long afier
he ceased to breâthe. He Ieft an agecl cono.-
panion, three so¡s and two daughters, to
mourn, but not, as those that Ìrave no hope.

ÄLSO,
My nrother', 0!içe lounnanbe was born in

the town of Eroome, Schohario Co., N. Y.,
and died at her. homo in Charlevoix Co,,
Mich., January E7, 1878, in the 73cl year of
her age. , sÌ:e unitecl ¡vith 'rhe Old Schcol
Baptists in her 2lst 5ear, aud renai¡ed firm
in that f¿ith as long as sl:s liverl. Sìrs was
not afiaicl of death, Itrorv often sbe has
wished. slie coulù once more ueet ¡vith those
blethren and siste¡s ihaf sho lovetl so 'rrell;
l¡ut she is gone. Ilow often I har-e *ished
for her company, but it çouid l¡e wrong to
rrish her 'back, and I hope I n:ay be resigneil
to the *iìX of ilin who d.oeth all things.well.

D¡:,-r.n BnnrunpN BEEBÐ:--It is n'ith satL-
ncss of heart tiiat I now baçe to send you
the uotice of the de¿tìr of our highly esteem-
etl and ç'ell belovecl brother, .Iames Ootrman,
vrho ileparterl this time state Àug. 6, 188L,
aged 75 tears, 2 months and 7 days. His
comp).aini n'as Brighi;'s rlisease. Brothe¡ Col-
man \Tas L¡orn in'Wald.ron, Sussex, England,
lTlay 30, 1806, antl came to America in 18õ5 ;
was baptized in Uro,fellosçship of the Turkey
Rirer Church, Jaly 7, 1E7E, anel livecl a
worthy member until his departurè. His,
seât was always û1ìed, ancì }is hancl was al-
\T'aIs opeu to the uecessities of, the nee<Ìy.
IIis conrplaint ÌçÍls \-ory tedio'.rs. He has
beeu failing erer since his companion (seccncl
wife) riietl, whicìr, is about seven ¡r¡olths
He sufered wonclerfuliy, but l¡ore it patient-
l¡i, and was perfectly resigned to his lot, ancl
ìleve¿- uitere¿l a Dtuimur or compla:ui, but
appearerl a¡sior¡s for his departure. Eis.
ìast n'o¡cls were, !r I sirant be here lor:g.t, He
ûrally closerJ. his e¡es, ancL breathecl sl:orter
ancì shorter', until he died.. Thus trre passed
off- niUrout a strlggìe or â groân. Next cla¡r
ir¿ n"as remcverl to lVisconsin for 'onrial I
lisitecl frecluentìy with hin, a:ril ¡ças :riUl
hlrr: the <ìey Ie dierì. l¡ut hc rças nncouseiots,

Tl¡ir.s :çe ale líìssiDg one after another,
trYho next ?

Y,)ül'S âS êvêf;
s. P. MOSHiÐiì.

Ilaxctrrslnn, Ioäa.
¡Wjll thc Gospel Siandarcl nlease ccpy ?l

Oun cleai littie daughter Nancy .[rneÉty
€adnar, fell asleep in Jesus at 11.3ã p. m,

Saturrlay,.{ugust 2lflr, 1831, agetl 6;ears, 6,
months ald 18 da¡s. Iler disease wâs eon-
gestion of t'he brain, and her sufferir:gs were
great, thoug)r she ¡ças never heard. to mur-
mur. She was an obedient child., a¡.cl loved
by all her playmates. The Lord has taken
her, he eal.led, and she hacl to obey. The
st¡ohe is severe, but our blessetl Lorcl has
d.one all thirgs rseJì, ancl we must be still
and. know that lie is Go,l. She leares her
parents, three brothers, three sisterS, and a
number of liitle friend.s, to mourn her de-
parture; but 5-e believe sho is in ohe ârDls
of ìrer Jesus, possessing heaven ancl all ihat
hearer is; for if a chiLd, then she is a joint
heir sith the Lo¡tl Jesus Cìuist. T'he;r,

lr]by shotid. wo lament or ery,
Since GorI has thought it best

To take her from a workl of woe,
To her eternal. ¡est ?

Brethren, pray for us in our lonely hours,
tha,t this dispensatioo of God.'s ploridenco
raay work for us a far more esceecìing and
eterual ireight of *tott' 

,u. B. 
'ADÀ*.A.R.

IJnornen B. tr . Bn¡s¡:-I h¿ve just been
snbjected to cluite a ha¡d trial in baving to
part with an interesting and affeciiouãte lit-
tle elaughter. I wili ask you to give a iittle
place in the SrcNs to a notice that a:ay serve
to inform o',rr friencls at a distance,

Ðrnn-On FriCay rnorning, Sept. 2d, al-ror:r.t
7 o'clocli. after'airout oue n'eekts ilìness,
Harriet R.itÍenhous€, claughterof Eì<i.E. and
IIa¡riet Riiteni:onso, agecl 1i nionths.

E. RTTTENÌIOUSE.
Sr-rrs Ro-,^o. Ðelr¡rrre,



ASSÕ0¡ATIO¡\¡AL.
Trla Salisbcr:.v Associatiorl -;r'ilì l¡olct ber

aext sassion ¡l'itìr the churcb at }fessongo,
¡l,ccorcac Co., Ya., to co¡lmence ou trYcclnes-
tìay 'before the fourth Sunclay in October,
1881. 'i4']'e exteud a corclial inr-iiatio¡ to tl¡e
lirelhren, sisters ancl frieurls to meet ¡rith us.
Ïi¡e Lope the l:¡etbren in the mioistr¡ rrill
uot forget us.

Tirose coming ìry rail::oat1 wiil get tickets
fol Newto¡snor liervtorç¡r Jnuctiou, ancl there
chalge cars for -N-ewtcwn, wher:ihe¡ rr iìl be
r¡et aucl takeu care of. \\¡e rrish all rvì:o e¡-
pect to corne to ìieÌçtorrn, to please ctrop a
card to Elcler T. I!.Pouison, at Nerr Church,
Àcicuac Oo., \¡a..so tlat s;e ¡:Rr. i:.ol'how
to ¡¡oei iben:.

1¡y'e eslicct EÌders l3eebc, Jeukins, I{ousel,
I,'Lar,,lis, trìittenl¡oirse àuai StatcD. \Yill. uot
çorne otÌreis ccr¡e ?

}IUSSONGO CIlUfi,CFI.
=TWO ÐAYS MEET!¡\GS.

Tr.¡¡ Nerç J¡erno¡ Okì School tsap tist Cìrurch
have appoiritecì a t¡r-o da¡-s meeting at their
honse of worship, oir Weclnesrlay anrl'Ihurs-
day, liovember 2rl ancl 3d, 1.ai1: Chur.ch
meetilg on Saturc'lay following. á, corcìial
inritaiion is extendeC to all who loçe the as-
eemblies of tl¡e saints to ¡reet with us.

Tiiose coming on the New Yorli, Lake Erio
db 'Westeru R. R,, from the easú or west, wili
be uet at Howells, on tì¡e arrirâl of the Or-
ange Connty IIspress, 7.25p.m., on Tuesclay.
Meet.ing to conme¡ce or \\¡ednesCay at 10-l-
â, In.

RIINTON JIJNKINS, pnsior.

-4. t rvo t'.ars meetiug 'çr iìI be heltl n itb tl:e
X{ill C¡eek Cì-ruic)r, iLr Hamiltot Connty,
Ohio, cor:menci:rg ol Satnrda¡. before the
fotrtL SLrncìa¡ in Octol-rer, 1Sû1. trT'e cor'-
tlialiy !rvite tl,e bre'thren to ueet witir us.

JllSSll B. BA,\¡IS, Clerk.

YEARI.Y M EET¡þ.IGS"
l'i:e Olti Schoo) Iìaptist CÌrurcli ot' Giibo¿

rvili l:ol,l :: ¡;eurl¡ ìnee¿itg at ilreil ilceting
house in Gilboa, Schohorie Co., N. Ì:.,to cona_
üìencr on Saturday precerling the second Snn_
day iu Ocfober, (Sth * 9th) 1,S8I, and coutiriue
tno c'[a.ts; ¿ntl rle corc'liall¡: invite ourltretir.
ïêrì, áiÌiLd. aÌl ¡yho d.esire the ¡i-eìf¿rc of Zion,
to n¡act l'iiÌr ¡rs. 'I'here witi J:e teaurs at tbe
c'lepot ol Fritla"v t,t receir.e passeugets that
COme Lliì tbe Lrp traiD.

Ð. S. LlLLlOfT, Oler.ìr.

Our ¡earl¡ rneetingto be ìrelclarthe\yejsb
'Iract rneeting Ì:ouse, New Casile Co., Del.,
wi1ì co¡¡rtLence on Saturclay l-¡efore the thircl
Sr'.uday ia October, at lJ p. l:., to contioue
three ¡laJ's. The b¡ethreu ¿nd frieucls com_
ing by rail will be met at Ne¡rarli st¿rtion on
Saturday morning. Trains arriçethe¡efrour
PLiladelphia and Ealtimore about g] a. rn.

¡! ccrtlial invitation is esteucled to all tbe
b¡e'"Lreu ald friends, auû l-e ìro¡e e¡¡ ¡ra1¡-
ren ir the inÍaistr¡ s-ili especialìy ¡eü:euber
!rs. \tr¡nI. 1\{. CASÍpBELL, Clerìr.

Á. ¡.ear'ì¡ meetiDg ¡vill be Lelci rvrtjr tLo O.
S. Baptist Church in Otego, if the Lorcì wilÌ,
on Wedresdzry ancl Thursclay after tbe sec_
ontl Sunclay in October, (1gtlì & 13) 1SS1. À
general in'l-itation is extenriecl to all1or,-e¡s of
tl¡e i¡utl'. 'Ihose coming b.v rail rvill be net
at ibe depot ol'Iuesday, ou the a¡riçal oftìre
trains f¡a:l east aucl west, and conrered to
places of entertailnent.

c. If. l.RllNcIL
+ =--

JOI{},STON'S ÐYSPEPSIA CUtsE
is au irvaiual-¡1e Tonic aucl ì)igestir.e medicaì.
cornpor:nd, It incre¿ses tì:e appetite ancl
pronootes tìigestion iu a ma¡l¡er greail¡ sri_
perior to any preparation kuovn.

fn Älo¡ic Dyspepsia it stinulates ilrc se-
€xetion of the Gastric ,Iuice, ancl est¿biishes
a heaì-uhy ,conilitiou of the stomacir, iu which
the Kidue;s aird BI¿Crìer fully participate.
ïts goocl efiects are speecliìy obvious ao,l t.o_ly .wonderful. It can l"re procrirec-l iu any of
tho S-rates b¡ forrralcìir:g a ìetter, iricìoiing
Oue Doììar, acldh'e-"sec1 to }írs. D. Jc,bristonl
Illiddietor.n, Orailge Co., .t-. r_. .A. 1¡o: <rf tiiá
preparation wili l¿e lmmeciiately sent ¡o âÈ.y
ac'klress, [-ry maiì, v,'ithout fr:itler e:ne¡s¿,

iü$THU0TtSti$ T0 $i.rBStfi ¡Btfi s.
Ouisuirsc:ibersrliilconfer â fâvor oÐ üs.

a¡cieûal¡le us to lieep their accou¡:te wiih
Ðoie accur¿ìcL i:y oì-rserri::g the foiìowing
itstructious:

rio-* To Rtillrri.
.I.iie uost conr eniett ai¡d the safest way of

sendìngremitta¡ces is by post-office rooney
o¡clers," ç'hicl.:. sìroukl ilrä¡iablç t a rnad'e
p_ayabie to G. BEERE d¿ SON, ât }iicl¿Ìeto$'D,
À*. r."., aud ùot at tle New York Cits Post-
oÍiqce,'aDd aIsçaçs euclose .tLe ortler'iu tl.rc
sâmq eD\-elope ç'ith tÌre letter contaiuingtlie
i¿foimatiol for ¡-hat it ls to ì:e apfiieri.
\TLen -it is lot ccuçeuienr to t)roclrre ã Dost-
office orrì.er, tl:e l:o¡eç ca¡t beìrc.iosed ii tl-re
ìetier, aud. registclcd, antl it ma¡ theì be
cousiclered salè. Iluf 'rre especiali;; ier¡riesi
oirr frieucìs not to iiaucl the noney to post-
¡:asterstoei:closeÍbrtheu:, rrol tò senil us
posrâge siår)rir:, as thc¡ are u,rt easii¡ dis-
Ioserì of, aucì si.¡ol accuiuilate to a cuillrer-
sorne amoulrt. \\¡e ¡nsi aiso rec'¡est that
barl* cl:ec.ks o¡ di>raut bauks L,e 

-lot seut,
âs tlesare sriL.iect to quiLe ìreavr tii¡cou¡ts,

LOOìi 1() ïOu--R Ð-{Tlts.
Opposite the rial¡e ol the slip pastecl eitì.rer

oÐ the ]natgiÌ-ì of the l)aper ororrthcwrauper
rrill be obselved a date, t)eis rìate tìeuotei ihe
tine at ¡r'liic.r.i s'r-rch subscliptiou erpíres, anð
rçhen a remittance is mac'ie tr¡ reuerç the'sut¡-
scription the clate shoulcl be wâtcheal to see
that it is forrvarcìed to such ti¡re ¿s lhe rer¡ittance pâts to, autl if uegiecte.ì, tr. ¡o-
fbrmirg ils. it \sjil lie correcte'f By t,his
uethoc'l each sul¡scril¡er has his o¡r-u eldc':nt.
ancl-can sae that tbe proper creclits are gir-eí
for his rømittaaces.

P.ÜL¡]S }'OR OP,D]IIìING.
Iu roakir-rg renitta¡rces Le srire to gir-c tj.ie

1,ost-oflice and. state of e¿cL na¡re to ïrc cred-iteC. Iu orcì.ering au acitiress cLaugcd alwats
give tìrepost-ofüce and state at llich iire
¡alier iias been fo¡nerìr- received. as rçelI as
thu post-office a¡rd staté to çl-rich'it is to Le
charged.. WÌ:en ortlerin.q the tliscoutiur.rauee
of a snbscri¡rioll gire ns the post-office anrl
stâte âs n-eli as lLre name to L¡e rliscontiniled.

TilE St,JBSCRIPTION RETEIPTS
\ïe i,iar-e ciiscoutiruet'l thc ¡r1¡1.¡li5þi¡g 6ftie subscriptio: r'eceipts, aud bai-e adorited

ihe folloviug uethod, n:bicl if strictliob-
sclveti n-ill sirc Detfect satisfactiou ; -

\Yc r¿ il1 tzoí nail í )'¿ccþttoperso::s seutlilg
us a remlttâltce tor therr orçn suL¡scrintion"
brrt lct the¡i rel.T orr thead\-auceof theiltlaté
to shorç that thei¡ nìoùeJ: ñas receir-erì.
, \ïe ¿¿.iiZ uot ntíI a ïcceí))t to a persou scut'i_
rDg us a I'enlrtiauce lb¡ several subscriltiols.
his orru bciug amoug them,for n-hen l_rii clettlit is.gir-en Le c¿n kñorç that bis ;rcDe,. n-as
tecei çecl.

\ïe r|i¿l tu(r¡l 0.r(.(ti))l to à J,ersô)l seur]jilcn; a rcmtttruce Íoi otllej.s. antl I¡is o¡r-n sublscription uot ì.reirq includec'l amonq thér;r-. 
'' -

In the Ì¿st instance ii ¡çiÌl be uecessarv Íbr
ti.re 1's¡5s¡ sendiuE tLe rernittauce to lr"i,""-
ticrrìar to 3ivc Lislrosl-ofûce acltlress. th¿ï rçe
uray know ¡vire¡e ¡o mail the receipt.
,.If afte¡trakìug ¿ reütitta¡ce a,!5 sÌrc,uìcl(rlscovcr â ncglcct oD.out lìart to advauce the([ate or] the pasted slip contaiuiug the tame.
as stated. iu iust¡uctions to suLsêriì.rers bel
low, ur-rdertìre càptioû,,,Look to r<rurdateiJttÌle; will pleaso aclvise ns, aud n-ä rçiii maÉe
tLe cotrectio¡, if t he remit.tauce wasrecej r-ed.artl if tot, ire ¡çill inforru il¡em of its faiÌ.rré
to rcach us,

TH Ë EVERLAST!N'G TASK
FOfi AFMI¡IIANS,

ßy }ìltlel l-l'illian Gadsby, tate oi lf¿uclcs
ter, F)nglanû. \\'c Laçe just repuìrlisìrerl a
large cditiou cf tLe aì¡oçc nlmerì r.e¡ç iurcr-
esting anrl iustructing parnphlet. Man¡. tì:ou-
sancts ofcopies l¡ar-e L¡een scattcr.ecl througì:
Erglancì and Amelica, a¡cì ¡eacl n.i¡h intexe
interest by the lor-ers of tìre truth. and Still
the demaud l:as ilcieasec-l to thai cìegree as to
ind.uce us to preselt tu tìre pubÌic this nerr
eclitiou, ¡yhich n'e ¡çiÌl sentì (postage paiti by
us) to any post-ofrice ac-lcìress it the UniteC
States or Calatla,at the fb1Ìo*-ing rates, viz:
a single copy for 1û ceuts; 12 copies for c+1 0r?;
2ó copies for S2 00; 50 co¡ies for g.3 00; 100
copies for $õ 00.

At these iow ter¡us the casìl ruust in ¿il
ca,ses acconìpa,ly the orcìcrs. Äddress,

GlLtsIìRT BI'EBE & SON,
Àfirlùietor.r¡. Or.:rrge Co., li I.

"T}lI TRIAL OF JOB.''
Price reclucecl.

WiÌl l-¡e sett io any adtìrcss, i>ost pairì, ol
ccipt of pilce, 5;1 i.ù. ,tddrcss,

SILAS IT. ÐURÀIiD.
l{errick B:ad.fo¡cl C.io., pa,

re

%*4t| üqrGNs tF'T-g{Ð T'r}gHsø
A,GËNTS

rcR TriE
ÉTBX{;Ii 

"q OF THE TIFtrFJS,99

A,LABÀÞîÀ-G \\¡Norris. T J Norris. ïi¡i Ð
Irreeman, H J Recìd

ARKANSAS-Ä. W Bacchus. G If I{a¡btìeid..
Geo Kliarn, .4. Tomlin, S P tsúrre1l

GEORGIA-IIrs tr' C Hitchcock, i N Moon,
\Ym S }lontgou:ery, Ð W Patman. D Collins,
\Ym R Dariel, F I{ llcl,eroy, G Wl{crris, J
B Bul tyn, IN \tr'ooll.ç, M C Àrvttey J. R. Bntier'

LOUISIANA-J A Walker, bf Patterson,
lTrn Perkins, Ðarid Richey

IJISSISSIPPI-J Hl-reeman, L tr\¡ Leach,G
S Pace, ll Ä }leaciers, J W Fewell, AB }l,oiris,
J C \Vilkiuson, Ann N Brown. W B tr{cAclan¡s,
11'Ìf Goocln'in-, T L }Iorton, \V L Goocl.çrin.

liOR IEi CAROLII\-A-W u \tr'oorl warcl, J S
11-oods'arc1, I¡ J Sione

SOUTII CÄROLiNÄ-,tr W Matthev-s
TEìü{ESSIrE- C II V'rilt, Peter Culp, l1¡m

P ïouug, 'f j Ruftìr:, Iìobt G }farbur¡, isaac
Ðeunis

The " Signs of the Times,"
ÐEYOÍEÐ, 'I.Û TIIE

OI,Ð STHOOL BAP['IS? OAUSE,
IS PUET,ISHED

THÐ F'IRST ANÐ FIF'îEEì{TH
oF EACH. trONlIt,

EY GILBERT I]EEtsE'S SONS,
To ,çvhom all cona¡onnications must be ad
dresseri, a_¡¡d 

_ 
di recteei, I\Iirltlle t own. Oran ge

County, llr-. t*.
TÐRTIg.

TTIO ÐOI,tr,ARS PÐR gfr,{R,
CLUts IIATES.

\\-leu orCcre'cl at oue tiue, aud l¡aid io¡ iq
advanee. the follorrirg rerlucriois ¡çili ì¡e
rurade for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for oDe year--.- -_-. _--.U1i 00
'fen Copies for oue year.----...---- iS 00
Fifteer Copies for ore yeâr---. ---. 24 00
Tweut¡' Copies for oue teat---- --.- 30 00
B. L. Bn¡¡n. \tr¡rr. L. Be¡sn.TEXÀS-il T ll¡ebìr, -1\¡ B Sprioger, J i{

\\'eeks, JoLu B l'rott, N T I'r'eemal,-Jobr¡ R
Ifalti;r, I3eu,i Parker. J GLiudse¡. W H Jeu-
nings Jr, l'raucis Odom. Uriah Huupìrr.evs,
tr D Scar'Ì-¡o¡ough, D Odom, S 1I Cbamness

NEIY ïORK-J V Wincbel, I B \\'hiteo¡:ab,
Peter lÍon-ers, I licn'iti, J T lìouton, Balai
Buuds, J D llubl:eÌI, L P Cole, Wr¡ L Bene-
dict, À B Dickernran, Ifarçin Taiì, \Yalter
Reed. Jas T Streeter, C llogaboom, Jas Prior.

IIASSACHUSIìTTS-B l' I'lagg, A B IIa-
comber

^ lIÀIìiP-1V¡r Qu-int, \f ilson ÞIoocl.y, I{
Camr¡beli. Ðr Isaao Curtis

lÇEW JERSITT-\l'¡ru J Furingfon. C-rrus
Rister, Elijah Leigb, ll-ilson Hõuseì, Ã \'
CÌamLerlin, Ä B Frar:tis, \4'ur C Tiudall, GeoII llolcornb- C }Irers

PEN¡ÌSTL\¡ÀÑIA_S H D,¡rrancÌ. I F,I{eI-
Iiugs, J P Shitz, Janles Cuclwortl-r, ias fhrur-
as, B Greeriand,,) Beaman

DEL-A.\'VARE-E Ritienì¡ouse. B C CuLi-
Lage, G W Lindse¡ Joseph L Státoc,

I{ARYLÀì{D-D¡ John 'Ihor¡o Geo IIar-rynan, W II Carupbell, \Yrn Gr.afto.n, I\Iittor
I)ance, Geo Lowe, l'Ä Chicir, I\Iiss Susie y"'oci-
fortì, Tho H Scott, TI¡os If Poulson

\TIRGIÀ-IA-\\¡ur tr{ Srnoot, 'I }f poulsc¡.
p V !\ril-tg, .ùf P Lee, Joseph Broders, p Ii\\'rigùt.J S Corrìcr, J l\- Badger, Thos E Hun-
tou, S F.ixes, Josepl-r I'nrr, J R ,\la¡ti:r, J¿s S
Di.ruero¡. J G Wootlfiu. II C Sreers, Ð C Trus-

HYMN BOOKS.
TLc l'ifth Editiot of our BaÌrtist l{rmr

Tlooks (snall rtlre) is uorr rearìy ior distribu-tion. lVe have uo'w r€)ceiyed f,iom our Bind.-
ery.in New_Tork ân ânrple suppJ¡ of all the
variet¡; of Bincling,escelrttheïtssett. The¡e
is so little cliÊþrence in ihe cost of the Rus-
sett autl the Blue Piair¡, that rce ¡çili hereaf-
ter srlplv the latter at nearl.v the same rates
we formerly supplied t.tre Russett.

r assortme$t of the s¡oall boolis embracesI'irst Qualit¡,'Iurliey l\lorocco, full giìt,
r.ert hâldsome, g2 ?5 single cop.T, ur:per doz.
eu, b30 00.

Imitatiou Morocco, lilegart st5le. singie
copy, 51 7õ; per clozcn, ¡1"> 0û.
_ Blue, Gilt Ecìged, singìe copy, Sl 1: per
clozen, b;12 00.
- _ 

BirLe Piaiu, singie colìT, $l 0C; Ps¡ 1"62s¡,
S, trù.

, Àt tl¡e above plices rre silali recluíre cash
to accompaliy the ortters,

OIIR [.ARGE TYPE EüIT|ON,
11'e still iraçe a ftrll assortme¡t of our larse

tJ'Ire eúitiou of }i¡m: .Book, rrbich ¡r-e rvill
ulail to ¿ì_û_y address -at the following prices:

Blue, Ifarbled Edge.-.--..-------:-- 1 50
Blue, Gilt Eclge---. .-.--- 20AImitatior l\{orocco, llä11 Giit.-..---- 25i}
Turkey lforocco, tr'u.Lì Giìt--.- .----. 3 5û
Books^of tlle lârgú size o¡rìerrtl iol 1;nipitrse, antì Ì:aviug the :.iaue of .rhe chuich

gtlt¡ped. on the oorer. çill l:e suppliei'l a-i
half price.

Persons wishing tireir names siampetl ingiìi lctters Òn t.he {i3 50 books, can haveit clone ¡çithorrt extra esì)eDse, or oû axr or
the otirer boolis for trreuti-fire ceùrs crrîå.

.r"lfjål¡**"oìi, Ð' o-JoLu .r. campbeil,

CALIFOiÌNIA-I N Àierçki¡k, .I lV Ricìi.
uan, lYru Keuclaiì

OHIO-Thos Cole, lI iJ Srllirb,lf ltio,,çn J¡.
Á.ìleu IIaincs, J ì I lìigcs, Joì¡n Oçenran. L .lJ
I{a noter, Lcn'is Jei tz. -Drr ui tl,Sei tz, I;eit.j'}Ia r-tir, A ll-ï'a5lor,l'frs Ii L l(cer-c.r, Ë'.V RËaçes.
A trì Brees, G li Tussing,,Sanuei Ðauks. H .4,
Blr.re,Jl-¡r S'¡ith, Zel-r ¡lollon'rìa¡', Sirrah Coo-
vert, Ði I¡ G'IaFior

MICHIGÀN-Thos iS"r' ¿rtout, J /f-l¡ith

rTTI{ E EDITORIA[.S.'J
}TIRST ^å.IiD SEclC|IID I'OI,L}IES.

ii?.å:î".::îti'r:"",1#.îî.ï:attrrefo'owiniPlair Cloth Bincling.----- ---. -----.92 l30
Imiration Moroccc--.--- ---. 35û
Imitation Nforoccc.r, estra.----..----.,1 50
Genuine Turkey ilIorocco---. -. ------ 5 00

. Tn-entr-frve cetìts e\1:r¿chatgc-d fbt'stâüp-
iug the ¿anie. Àddress.

B. L. BÐEts]I.
&f idclì eto'rr-n, Ora:rgeC a,, tt*. Y.

âll,
Geo
Berj";i;":."Ì', 

Jacob Gander, Thos J IJtyrnau,

lf II{NESOTÀ-Oliver P¿ttersou
INDIAIiA-J A Jobnson, Chiliou Jol:usor..!'l'Riggs, Lot Southard, Isaac S¿win, p Ii

Parr, J nlartiutlale, J G Jacksoir, Dai-iri I'as.-
ì-c¡, G-S \\-eaver, J Cubbage, D F[ Couner.
Jobn Oçr:rma¡r

ILLINOIS-I N \-airmetcr, Smith Ketcharu.
S H Boggess, John nloultls Si, Co¡der Joncsl
J G Sas in, D J3altÌ.ev, Jaccb Cast leburç. Wni
A Tbourpsou, J G lfilliarns. Jobu LoriÍer. JÌ, Arurstrong. W L Campl¡cll, B B¡aclburv. p
lIcCaS', 'I' .l Aurì, lì D1'arrês. Geo y Etjóp.
Geo nI Ìira:rs, J G Steers, JohÁ ìfontgornðij

IIISSOURI-R I[ 'l honras. Rol-¡er.t Rorçe.
R IU Sinurons, P J Burruss, T l(uigLt, trym JHall, Jas Teague, Il-ur lfãrlel¡,Jp-e¡úr. Ìl-tu
B .Slawsc::, lllu ,t" lierchei-al, .I Ä Ifhiíeley,
RÃBanhs,GII'RLrssell

IiANSAS-\1'nr F Joner:, .-Iohri Ä Peiers, i\I
B l\¡eecìon

NIIBIìASKÀ-Is¿i¿Ì¡ ,9tr¿¡ttor. /f- T¿¡ ior
\\-ÁSlt. TjibÌ.-i.4, l_lnìlor:lr, À Grc¡¡g. J p

Àìiiso¡, .ri.ros G l¡lârìarr, j -1í Årr,ìersói, a Èit.-^^*¡r¿åa::
¡ìÐW ilÐXlCO-lfrs C }litlei'
Á.RIZOìi.{-}I 7i,- Cassada. J S li'illiar¡scr
ORtIGO\-Juhn Srilrlr, H,ur.r ]Iiriliics.'I S /í-oocltin, John I Ciõóts, ìI"Lor-eridrel

John I)arnaìJ, Il--\I Xlorrow, II T Nar-e, tiJ
Haie, Joel San fortl, A,Sha uks, /l-rV To rçnsenrl

^.IO-tl'A-5-P-nloshier, Augeline Cunier,,S
Chadburu, I DLruham, Isaãc .r\icCa¡tr, Ifur
I\Iorphcv, Jas ßI 'Irue, It Cummius, ibseph
LiAIG

I\ENTUCK1-i l' Joh:rsol, f P Dudleç.,I 1\I'Ii:eobaid, J f nluore,Bl'armer,Lewìé
Bevis, J D Couuer, Chas li Stuari,'Smith
Haw-kius,_S' F Jones, J ilI Deuaree, ¡'IJ Il-ai.-
liagford, J -t lleu kirk, i L nderbili, H ,smith,
A C Nervlaud, \' A Huuistou, i L Ftiliilove, j
B Hard¡, Ií'^4. òhe)ls, J ÌÍ Coû¡nal

OI-TARIO-.] C B¿ter¡¿n, Jas C MoDon-
ald, Ð T ìfc0o1.. S a¡ruel o- rìfcColl.

J, F. JOlj¡{SON'S WfiITINûS,
f'.Le Look of the above tirie coûiaiDing tLe

con¡ìete r-ritings of Elù. J. l'. Johusõn in
tlre $IGNS ol' Tnu Trlrr;s, emLtacing â p3riod
ofthirty ¡:ears, is uow completed, andãll or-
ders for tl¡e sarce wiiÌ be promptty filled.
I¡r acllition to tirese a¡ticleJ the-l¡obk con-
tai¡s a fine Ììortrâit toeetlìer Tr itìì the auto-
biography df tbe antl¡ir. u-rakilg in all 56û
pages, autl rçill ì¡e seut on receilit of thÈ fol-
lowing plices:

Pi¿ir Clctl -----.Ë1 50
Imitation 'Iurkey }Io¡occo---- 2 50
Genuir.le'Iurke¡ Mc,rocco.----- 4 00

Är1dress, .ï. I'. JOHIiSON
I.av'renceLr'.r'gi:, Aur'lel.sot: Co., Ii¡., or thi;

('Êice.

a Fnr'a BAYS ¡)ÐB.{Ttì
ONCHURCH lrDEr\¡TlTY.

\Te hatc -lust ùuisl-;ecl l¡rintins il l¡ook
f¡.¡r'¡o tbe stènographic re1ìort of"the above(iel)ate bet$'een brothel J. B. Hartl.r. of tbe
Regular or P¡i¡oitive Baptists, ancl 

'Mr. 
Ish-

am E. \Yallace, of the }lissionarç Santisrs.
The l-rook contàlns :ìúù ìraqes the säme Àize of
tLe " Editolials " or ,,i. I=. Johnsou's Writ-ilgs," together sirÌr tl-,¿ pictr:re of eacir of
t_Le debaters, and çiii Le mailecl to any ad-
dress, postage pai11, ou re ceipt of tì:e folldwing
prrces, vrz :

PiainCluth Bin,:.iug. ..---- {;: ó0
inlitatio:r f i;rke.v ]Íoroccu.---.---_. i ù0
Genuîne'ft:rkey }Iorr¡cco.-----. -__. 4 00AdirÈss, J. B. H.{,PÐy,
]{¿r'iou, Crit¡t'ndeu üc., K5., ot'this cftic¿.
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24?-
iniquities to Pastl frour her, and dot'h
clothe her with a change of raimentt
the be;û robe, and then cnoes the poor
sinner exPerimentallY know the bles-

sedness of the man to rvhom Godim
puteth righteousness w ithout works.
tslessed is he whose iniquities are

forgiven, ancl whose siu s are covered
Blessed is the rnan to whom thel-.¡ord
will not imPute sin. Then ¡lo
blessed one fi.nd' sPringing uP

(. Ihis inmost soul this sweet song,

will greatlY rejoice iu i,he trlord; mY

soul shall be joYfuI in mY Gotl. For
he hath clothecl me with the gar'
ments of salvation, he hath covered

me with his robe of righteousness;
as abridegroom decketh himself with
ornaments, ancl as a brid.e adorneth
herself with hel jewels.tt So lomon

in all his glorY was not arraYed like
one of these. IIis throne, his king'

çarthlY,

es this
from

ctonn, a'11 his
and istarnishable a

rlow no more. But the arraY

Ohrisl's titY is heavenlY and tlivine.
¿¿ The rigir teousness of Gotl.Tt Il is

incorluPtiblet shall uever be aboL'

ishec-t, and shall endure to eterniÙY.

But altr this in its fullness cloih not
yet aPPear;
pear, we s

then shall

This mor lal shall Pub
antl this corruPtible

shall Put on iucorruPtiont ancl Jesus

our belored ltusbantl shall present us

faultiess before the presenee of his

glorY with exeeeding joy, aud then

shall lce ìinow rhe fullness of the

worrìs, (¿ Thou arb all fair, mY ioYe ;

there is no sPot iu thee.tt
¿¿ Consicler the Ìilies how theY

grow'?) Ilow clo '5he iilies gro
¡¡ TheJ toil not, theY sPin not.)' (L

laei shali grÛow as the liìy.tt-Elosea
xiv. 5. I[ow utteri¡ opitosecl to this
is the teachirag of the religious world

Their notion of grontng in grace, ancl

in the knosrÌedge of our Lrortl and

Savior Jesus Christ, is that we must,

be uP and c'loing' must be constan

readers of tlhe scriptures, must

nrorningr noon and night, must

our Place
raust helP
supPort the
our substance to

shoç a gooci exam-antl in ali tl-rings
without, ancl theple to 'r.hose that are

nan that continues iu these

shall grow. But our Gotl has saidt
rr fsrael shall grow âS the lily.77 Ðoes

not the child' of God continuailY
prore that thou gh he cloes aìl these

things, to grÖw is beyoncl all
ing ancl sPinuin g, aucl he cannot bY

taking thon gltt acicl to his stafure one

cri'bit I I can look ìlack to the tinoe

when I foolisblY thought that bY

taking ttrought I should most

Iy grow; s'o I thought, I will learn

the scriPtuues by heart, they shall be

my studY itay aucl nightt ancl then in

a few Years I shaÌI have grown

consitlerable height in the knowleclge

of lhe I-,orclL and Savior. But
though I tsliled to accomptish allthis'
thaü these things did not Produce
growth. i\Iy head was flIlecì ¡vith the

scriptures , ancl with noY

glory, was bul
ncl corruPtible,

but (( vhen he shall aP-

hall nre like him.7t Yes'
he change our vile bodYt

tbat it maY be fashioned like unto his

glonous bodY'
on innaortalitYt

eYery time at Preachingt
accortling to our means to

preachert must give of
the poor and. needYt

STG}$ ST
my abasement tr found' that reai
growth in clivine things cannot be

attained bY tbe eft'orts of the flesh,

that it is not bY taking thought.
readi in the scriPtures of the manJ¡

endr:ariug relations, antl the TnADI.

fold ofûces that Jesus Emanuel sus'

tains to his PeoPle; anel though
this was verY sweet, ancl I trusted he

was and would be all in all to me'
have I testecl ncany times since then
thab there is a vast difi'erence be

of

rt9
Is-

pray
fru

things

his toil-

certain

toa

I found,

tongue I

frveen

these things being cram med. into one's

heatl, and the reYelation and experi-
ence of them in the heart. Ancl bY

all the toiling aucl sPinning and tak-
ing thoughtr Yeat though a lnan coultl
nremorize the entire scripturest
was priiilegecl to hear all the souncl
preaching that is preached, antl
read all the religious Publications
gorlly men, bY all these he could nof
add in the least to his stature in the
knowledge of our Irord and Savior
Jesus Christ' ú6Israel shall grow as

th,e lil}',tt bY the Power and gootìness

of our God. Just nowr while writ-
in,g, there' is hrought to Ðly remem'
brance a YerJ¡ clark scene in my life'
but one iu which the grace of GoC

slLone forth with infrnite glorY
h¿¡tl sinnecl *gainst ruY Godt I
<lishonorecl. him before ten; bub

when he showed me what I had'
so great was the anguish of my
ailcl so exceec'linglY viìe rtitl I f'eel,

that I re¡lt most bitterlY for
and in mY confusion of soul
unto Gotl to sentl me to hell'
tlhe etemy assaulted me, auil ny
conscieuce bitterlY rePro aclretl me'

I clarecl not looli uP to the Gotl
mercy, for I felt there was no mercY

for rne. I felt incìeecl that God iriur-
s,elf renewetl his rritnesses agai
rne, and. I was utterly contlemnecì,
¿lncl cast out from Go<tr's sight. I
slrent a sieePles s, bitter night, bLrt O

the wouders of recleemiug love. Af
liength mY Gocl appeared, and uer-er

rshaìl I forget the Power auil precious'
ness of the worcls he sPoke 'ùo urrY

soul: 'r Satan hath Cesiretl to have
thee, that he maY sift thee as wheat;
but I have PraYetl for thee.tT Then
dicl I grow uP into him, and
Christ Jesus as mY intercessor
advocate with Gocl. Àncl so, dear
sister, it is in all true gro
kingclom of Christ. Tìrere
vard growth in our esteem
selves, ancl bY the rvonclrolrs
of our Gocl do ve grow rn
knowleclge of our neecl

anil when he causeih his
drop as the raiu, and his speech to
distit as the clew, when he causeth
his countenance to shine uPou ust

then tlo we revive as the corn, ancl

grow as the lily, arcl altr this is the
fruit of the unassisted Power and
grace of our Gotl O how much there
is in these lilies to consitler, Tbere
is another profllable consideration of
tìro lily, that is, the lilY alrong thorns,
birt I have r¿ritten elo
present.

I feel for You, t'lear sister, in not
treing privilegecl to hear the truttrr
preachecl uevertheless
son for thanktulness thai you can
rearl the gooil things in the Gospei

migh'r sP*"k abouf, cloctrine ; but to Stanclløt"C, and Srçxs oF TlrE TllrES Iraocìiceans, saY, ¿( I am iicJr.'7 Û lhe ciriltlrents breacì unlo clogs,

F TE{

I

all

yet

and

hacl
of

I
h¿tl

clone,
soul,

irourst
I criecl
O how

E TT }fES
you in Pros'

hear again

I-.lordt

I hope this maY frucl
periùy, ancl that I naY
from you before long.

With love to You in the
T'RED. W. KEENE.

Nnen Gunxr, KY., SePt' 23' 1881'

BnprgnnN Bnpnn:-In a conYer-

sation which I hatl reeentlY with a

friend he quotecl this text of scri p-

ture, and aPPlied it to the wor tar

indiscriminatelY: (rBehold, I staud.

at the cloor, ancl knock: if âûy maÛ

hear ncy voice, ancl oPen 6he cloor, I
will conae in to him, anù will suP with
him, and. he with uae'77-Revelation
iii. 20.

[his language was acldre ssetl to tho
angel of the church of the Laodice-
ans, aucl the chaPter concludes thus,
(r Ile that hath an eart let him hear

what, the SPirit saith uuio the churah-
es.t2 Then it was addressed to the
angel or minister and the whole

church, and was atldressed to them

by the Amen, the faithful antl true
witness. Elistorians iufbrrr us that
I-,aoclicea was situate on the river
IrycuS, ancl was oue of the largest
aucl most wealbhY towns of PhYgia.
At the time the book of 1ìevelabion
was written that citY was goveruecl

by Pagan Romet hence that church
\f as surrountlecl by rclolatrY and

wealth. It was spiritually an oasis

a cleserb lancl. Gocl haci called into
a church organization bis peolile then
iu that great oitY, 

.hence he adilresses

therir, and. saYs, r¿ I know thY wor
that thou art ueither colcl nor hot : tr

ri-oultl thou vert cold or iiot. So

0t theu because thou art lnke'warm,
ueither colcl uor hot, I vill sPue

out of mY nouth't' Thai language

nst, is flgurative. T/e krorv that luke-
war¡n watet will uauseate the stou:

ach, antJ we readilY recoil fron it,
ancl spit it oirt of our mou ths, Those

Traocliaeans were noü colcl ; if colttr,

they woulcl have been dead, dead in
trespasses antl sin They were not

cold, for tìrey had. been made alive'
quickened bY the SPirit' and gaùhered

into that churoh, Being surrourrdecl

by wealtht ancl amitlst a wickecl and
idolatrous people, theY were wcnt toknew

usive fashions of thatantl follow the del
depantetl frorn thepeople, and thus
gospel. They saidt

wth in the simplicitY of the
is a down- c¿ I am rich, antl increased. with

of our- ancl have neect of nothing ; ancl know

teaching esù not that thotl art wetched, aud

the felt niserabì.e, antl Poort ancl blind, and

of Christ; nakecl.t7 Ilorv like the popular de-

doctriue to nominations of this ilaY' They es-

teem tlLemselves rich; Ìrave their cost'

ly eclificest their hireling CteÌgY air

from frve hundrecl to teu thousand
dollars Per J¡ear, and boast
great numbers that theY are

to their so.callecl churches, ancl hence

boast, that theY have noed of nrrthiug.
Elow crushiug the langu age of ttre
Spirit to them, '¿And kno
that thou art wretchecl, ald

ugh for the able, and poor, ancl blind, ancl uak

ed.tt Yet some of GodTs recleemed

anil regenerateil sous aucl daughters

are with them, ancl that ianguage

there is rea' appiies to them Being surr
by wealth, aucl the gaYeties of a rlch
ancl corruPt wor lcì, theY,

what a coutrast between them and'i

tliose whom the ProPhet descri bes in
this language, ÚiBut to tiris ¡oan wilL
I look, even to him that is poor and
of a contrite sPiritr ancl trenoblelh at
my wortl.tt TheY were not hott not
in the enjoYment of the pxesence of
their dear Redeemer, not able to saY

with the two disciPlesr r' D'd not our
hearb burn within us wliile he ralked
with us bY the waY 9" They vero
neither colcl nor hot, and he would
spew them out of his ¡nouth' Ðear
follower of Jesus, wìren You aro en

ablecl to realize that ¡iou have t¡een

wandering in forbidden parihs, and
have been inclinecl to boast that yoll
were rich, and needed nothing' it is
theu that You are hum bled, it is then
that you realize that vou are wretch-'
ed, 'anil miserable, anil poor, ancl

uakecl, ancì. that You need gold'r,riecl
in the fire, (the righteousness of
Christ,) that You maY be rich in the
sweet Presenceof Your glorious T-ordt

and the all-Pervacliug riches of re-

d.eeming love. But fbr your oomfort
now Ìre sa¡ s to Yotl, (a I staud at the
door', and knock: if auY man hsar
noy roice, anil open the door, I wiII
come in to himt and will suP with
hirn, and Ìre vith me'72 I[e comes to
you by the ap1-rlicatiou of the glorious
truths of the gosPel to your utourn-
ing conilition, ancl saYst (¿ Blessed are

1û

ks.

a,nd
tiree

goodst

of the
adding

west noÙ
miser-

or¡uded

like the

they that mourn, for they shall be

comfortecl.77 You irear this joyful
souucl, (for ¡ou have ears to heart)

a¡cl how glacllY You open uD to irirot
antl, like MarY, sit at iris feet. TVith
wlrat inexl:ressible tìelight 5ou hear'

him saY, (¿ Bise uP' tny love, anü
couìe away itt come arvay from all ihis
gloom antl sorrow, antl from your
boastecl richest macle uP of Your goocl.

worlis, the deeds of the iawt and ths
worlis of the flesh. Yes, tr{)ome ün'
to me, aII Ye that trabor and

rest.77 Ilaclen, ancl I will grve yo'J

have loved YotI \rrth an everlasting
love, ancl with loving-kindness I have,

drawn You' You love him because

he first lovecl You' îhen you should
remember that he hath ri.eclared, ((Às'

nìany as I love, I rebuke ancÌ chas-

ten;7' ancl that You are exhortecì 'io be

zealous and rePen t. -{lthough this
was addressed to the church at l-¡ao-

clicea, Yet is it not applicable to Your
ilear saint, ancl is it not written for
your learniug, for your cornfortr Yeat

to guide You along Your weary wây

in this lancl of sorrow ? ThenrePen
you, turn away from all Yonr boasted

liches and self-righteousnesst reÛle!û'

bering that Your dear Ilortl is exalteù
to give rePenü-

to Israel'
hich

are LreavY

t

a Prince and a Saviort
ance aud reràission of sin uu

For you are the circumcision w

worshiP God in bhe sPirit, rejoice in
Ohrist Jesus, and have no confrdence

in the flesh. Then Gocl IS knocking
at yout heart, sometimes

'by rebukest
sometimes bY chastening, sometiroes

by trialsr sorrows and afftictions' Ä11

these are evidences of his love, of his

faithfulness, ancl of his gracious con-

descension in recleeming you from the
awful consequences of sin , ancl Êtting
autl pre¡laring You for the socieiy of
the just macle Perfect. To apply that
text to the unregenerate is io c,ast



îi¡is is one of the glorious prourises
of the gospel made to the cì:ildren of
the kingdom, to those who are born
again, and have ån ear to hear. Its
language is, (rBehold, f stand at the
cloor, aud knock: if any man hear
my voice, and open the door, I will
come in to him, and will sup with
him, and he with me.,t Those who
are dead in trespasses and sins can-
not hear spiritual things. God is a
Spirit, and all the subjects of his
kingdom are spiritual. He seeketh
such to worship him as d.o rvorship
]rim in spirit and in t¡uth. tseing
macle ali¡'e by tlie Spirit, they can
and. do hear his roice, for tbey know
his voice, and they follow him. [,hey
open the cloor, and the promise.is,
¿¡ I will come in to hilo, and will sup
with him, and he with nre.,t O wl¡at
a great and glorious promise that is
to the poor, mourning chilcl of Goil,
one who day after day has been fllletl
with d.oubts and. fears as to his hav-
ing ever hnown anything about true
and cital religion, but has constanily
heen realizing the sinfuhess of hís
own corrupi heart, and l:as been
made to cry out, .¿ O wretehed man
that I am ! rrho shall delir.er me from
the'oody of this d.eatl¡.Tt, But, d.ear
mourning saint, the true ald íaithful
¡çitness says, (úI will come in to him,
ancl wili su¡r with him, and he wiilr
me.t, That promise is to you. You
ha¡'e experienced U¡at you are ¡çretch.
ed, and miserabìe, an'.l poor, and
blind, ancl tahed. Then he will snre-
ly come iu to you, and your mourlt-
ing vill be turned to joy unspeakable
¿rnd fuli cf giory, and tken, by fai."ir
you rrill view him as the chiefest
among ten tlionsancl and altogether.
lor-eiy. Ele sa¡s, ((I rviil conoe in to
him, ancl nill sup wiih him, aud he
rvitir ¡ne,,t lbe chiltlren of Gocl, xhen
ilr disobetìience, are lcst to commnn.
ion nitir God, antl to the sweet en-
joyment of iris lore shed abroad iu
theír hearts. BuL he says, ¿.Ye are
n:y friends, if ye do whatsoever I
Commancl.t' John saJS, ¿( He that
trreepeth his conamandments dwelleth
in him.tt And the blessed Jesus says,
¿¿ If any man love me, he will keep
my words, ancl my Father will love
hinn, and we ryill come unto him. and
make our abode rvith him.t, The text
says, r( tr çill come in to him, and will
sup with him, and he rvith Bte.,,
Then, dear saint, you are assured. of
the presence of your glorious I_.iord.
when ¡;ou keep his comnìandments,
s.'hich are not grierous, but joyous.
îhe exhortation of ûhe apostle forci-
bly applies tû you rvhen he says,
¿¿Finally, brethren, farewell. tse per-
fect, be of good comfort, be of one
mind, live in peace; and the Gotl of
love and peace shatl be with you.t,
fn taking his ûuai leave of the Cor-
inthian brethren he could appropri-
ately say farewell, for he told ûhem,

with you.t, Then they had that faith
which works by love, and that hope
which is the anchor to the soui. and
the promise of his glorious presônce,
and alì the precious promises of thé
gospel, on which to fâre weìl .tvhile
traveling aìong their weârJ¡ waJr,
amiclst the câres, sorroÌrs and a{fli-c-

tr The God of love and peace shall be deceive that holy Being who kuew

Pìease dispose of tbese rambling
thoughts, and. believe me aft'eciion-
ateìy yours,

H. COX.

D¿,LLÀs, Miss., March 27, t88L,
Er-nnn A. ts.llonnrs-IWy Dp¡.n

Bnotspa rN OERrsr-If one so un-
worth¡r as I shoulttr claim that endeâr.
ing name. îhrough t'he kind and
tender urercies of our heareuly Fatìr-
er tr am blessed rvith '¡,his privilege,
to try to tell you what has'e been the
dealings of the I-.¿ord with me. For
quite a length of time f have irad a
desire to wlite you, bnt hare felt so
utterly unworthy that I have cleìayed
it until now; and. .even now I feel
very little like writing, but hope the
gracious Lord. will d.irect my noind. in
the righi way.

From my earliest lecollection Ihave
had serious thoughts atrout death aud
eteruity, but never saw myself as a
poor, lost and ruined sinner until the
year 1E70, wheu one evening while
going from the house to the horse-lot
it seemeù L was made to stop and
think, and. the Êrst thing I knew I
was weepi.ng ; but I clicl not kno¡v for
what. O how wretched I felt ! ìio
tongue can tell it. I a,t first thought
I rEould go to the irouse and ask my
grauclfather to pray for me; bui I
then tìrought thaù woultl uever do,
for I clicl uot ¡qaìrû auy one to know
of my feelings. X conelucle.J. I woulcÌ
reform ancl live a better lif'e, aucl for
a ¡iue I thougirt I succeedecl sery
well, but soou fbund m5 self as l¡ad as
e\-er. Thaò fall U:e l{ew Schooi Bap-
tists helcl a protlacteù areeting uezlr
m¡i fatherTs, and feeiing nryseìf a
great sinner I decic'ied tirat I woulcl
go and see if I could hear anytirir:g
tl-rat woukl comfort my poor soul.
îhey seenetl greaily iuterestecl about
sinners, and I felt thaú I was one of
the deepest ctrye, so I rselt u¡r to lte
prayecl for. They comnrenced teliing
me to trusû in the I_.¿ortl and belieçein
Christ. They said it depeuded oD my
g-ood works, and I n:usü just give rny-
s'eif to the Lord, and T would be
savecì.. They succeeded in getting
up a great excitemenù, and during
the excitement they made me believe
I hatl reiigion; but after a little re-
ff.ection I was not satisfied, and de-
ciderl that f would join the church,
and perhaps I would grow better saù-
isfled. Ify father ancl nother rvere
menabers of the Old School tsaptist
Church, and I clecitled I woulrt go
witì¡ them. to their meetiug; but I
ciid not believe altogether as they
did, for I was stili of the opinion ilrar
the sinner urust do something to
Irring himself iuto favor with God.
O, mX dear l¡rother, J¡ou may imagine
what a wletched. condition I was now
in, aud. what an awful sinner -[ was,
to attach uyseif to a ehurch, andhad
deceived. the church. tsut I could not

every thought of my Ìreart, and O
the wretchedness I'feit in my medi-
tations upon what I had clone, no
tongue can tell. I would think,
Ilere I am, a poor, wretched, miser-
able, undone sinuer, and try this rash
act have added to my already long
train of sins the great sin of hypoc-

risy; Surely now I have sinned away
the tlay ofgrace, and surely there can
be no noercy for me. Yet the breath-
ing of my sonl was, O Lord, have
merly upon me, a sinner. O, mI
dear brother }forris, what I passed
through during the next ten years no
tongue can tell, nor can âny sym-
pathize ¡vith rre buú those who have
traveled. the same mysterious path.
I tried everything in my power to get
reliet but no relief could I fird, nor
satisfaction any where. I rvoukl re-
sort to the secret grove ancl there try
to pray, but n:y prayers seerned to
rise no higher than my heacl. I was
now fnlly convinced. that nry rvorks
could. not saye rne, neither coukl I
believe that the blessed Savior coulil
be just and save such a wretch as f
felt myself to be. X{any times while
traveling alone f ¡vas ruade to weep
over my sad. condition, ancL at other
tim,es my heart woulçl get so hard
that f aould not sìred a tear. O çhat
a wretched sinner I felt mvseif to be.
While t.ving on my bed, the ttrircl
Sunday light in January, 1880, beg-
ging the Irorcl to have mercy on rne,
antl spare my life until the next meet-
ing clay, and. I ¡¡'ould tell the brethren
to exclude me, for I clid not waut to
clie a deceiver, lfor I felt sure ihat I
¡vo¡rlcl die), all a,t once my burilen was
gone, ancl my soul was nade to re.
joice with joy unspeakable and. full of
glory. I n'ondered, Is it irossible
that as r.ile a sinner as I ean leceive
such ân unspeakable favor ? O how
giorious ! What a blessecl plan !
IIov suitect to the condition of poor,
lc'st, sinners ! Can f er.er doubl his
ruercy ? I ¡vas ¡raile to say, in the
language of Jouah, ¿r Sah.ation is of
the L,orcl." Bnt soon I was made to
donbt, ancl to feel that perhaps tr was
deceivecl" Now uty prater wasT O
Irord, if f am deceived, undeceive me.
I felt that I had not an enemJ¡ in the
workl, but that I loi-ed every body.
BLrû the great mystery with me rras,
why I could not understand tire scrip.
tures. I had always thought that af-
ter any oue had received a hope, they
understood wirat they read ; but at
tinoes the Bible seemed a sealecl book
and I could not understand it as I
wishetl, and my daily prayer was that
the Lord woultl give me understand-
ing. One day rvhile I was earnestl¡:
asking the I¿ord to grant me Urese
fâvors, Urese words câme to my re
lief, tr ¿ child ruust fir.st learn its let-
ters." Strange as this naay seem, it
gave me great satisfaction. I felt
content to search tlie Scriptures ofcli-
vine truth and. trust God f'or an un-
d.erstanding, f believe Íf, we could.
always trusü him rvho worketh all
things after the counsel of his own
wilì, we voulcì. never iack for these
things.

I now began to feel that I had ¡rev-
er been baptized; yet I triecl to ltring
up all the exeuses that any poor soul
could, to satisfy noyself with the bap-
tism I had alrearly received, but it dirl
no good, for still ttrre subject of bap-
tism was on my mind. I could not
bear the thought of being rebapûized,
as some call it; 5'et I felt that I wanù-
ed to tell some one of ury feelings,
b¡"16 I ciid rroÈ l¡açe sufñcielt^conrage
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to do so. trt rested so hearily on my
mind that tr clecided -t woukl write to
brother Beebe, ancl dict so, but f sup-
pose heneverreceived it. StillI got
no relief; the snbject of baptism was
on my mind. I then concludecL Èhat
I woukl write to you and. tell you of
some of my feelings, ancl see if -t coutrt
get âny comfort from you. When
J¡ou lvrote me, it gave me some satis-
faciion, ancl I felt like I wanted to
see Jou and asli counsel of you. I
went to visit father ancl mobher, ancl
mother told me that you wauied to
see me. I ¡ronclered what it was for.
She saicl you thought, accortl.ing to
niy letter to ¡ou, that I harl never
been baptized accoriling to the gos-
pel. I then wished from my very
heart thatlhad.never written to you;
but this soon vanishecl, ancl I wanted
to see ancl talk with J¡ou as much as
ever. ìIy duty ¡row rested on my
mincl with more weight than ever be.
fore. tr tl¡en decided that I wouid
meet you at Laodicea, which X tlid,
and it was a greaü feast aucl aomfort
to m¡r poòr soul. You toltl me what
my cluty \ras, and f feli a greai relief
that night at brotìrer Gilmorets. Af-
ier rçe retirecl, I felt that f wautecL to
talk to you more, but thoughl perhaps
you Ìracl heard enough of my folly. I
clecided that if I iived until morniug
I rsoulcÌ tell you tl¡at if you woulcl
come to llopewell with old br.other
Ðaugiret_v I would come ready to be
baþtizecl; but nexb moruiug f was as
far from Urat notion as ever f ryas.
ft was on my mincl all the week, ancl
I triecl to pray to the lord that if it
wes my tlLlt¡. he would give nrl the
sirength ancl courage to do so. T'he
thought câme to me, Can I cleny rly
dear Savior after he'h4s clone such
great things for mo; afrer he has
taken me up ont of an horrible piû,
and put a nev song in my mouth,
eren praise to his holy name g No.
I-.let the rvorìrì say what iü may, I will
through gr.ace bear the cross ând be
his clisciple. Ile has sâ,id, tr If the
world hate you, ye know it hated. me
before it liatecl you .tt and, r. ye shall
be hated of ail men for my namers
sake.tt So I went to the next confer-
ence meeting, and related something
of what I have written to ¡'ou, and to
my surprise they received me without
asking mo a cluestion. X thought if
they knew me as f knew myself, they
çould not have been so easil¡- satis-
fleci. Bul, rny dear brother ïIorris,
Íiom Saturday until Wednesclay was
the clarkest time I had ever passecl
through since I receivecl. a hope; es-
pecially on lMednesilay, ilre day you
baptized. me. O how unworthy I fetü.
If any poor soul ever need.ed the
prayers of God.,s people, I dial. Al-
though I felt unworthy, yet I felt that
f had doue my duty, and felt flre an-
swer of a good couscience toward
Gotl. I have had man¡r dark seâsons,
yet the l-¡ord has delivered me out of
them all, and I trust he will yet tlo_
lirer.

Our iove to you and your farnily.
Your u¡ru,çor.thy brother, if one at ail,

.'. T. EUOKABY.tions of earth.
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Srnrìicr-,-Lt, ArL., Sept. tr1' 1ESl. aoy good. Jeremial¡ \râs electect be- CiÌÅrrìlI,rsslunc, Ya., Sept. i-6, 1881

Grr-n¡r,r Bn:rss's Sorqs-Ð¡,tg fore he wâls bornr '"herefore before he Iln,r.n Ennrunox:-After a lolg
BRETÉrriEi{ rN Csnrst:-Being de- hecì clone either goccl or evil. Paul sileuce, i viii tlrop a f'erv lines to you

privecl of the priviiege of meeiiug was choseu ¡vhile lie was a persecuter by wa;l of renaenbrance, antl to the

with the cle¿rr saints of Gocl on ac of tbe cj¡urch of Christ. In fäct, reader.q of the Srcxs generallY, if
count of iìl health, I have a clesire to tliey were ail electecl ancl chosen, not allowecl a place in our J:elovecì' paper

write somethiug to Zion, the scat' because they were goocl, or would I have so ioug l,een in the l¡abii of

teretl flocìi of our God, rrhich you irereaftel tio something goocìr but that acldressing thal oltl, triecl ancl f'aitlt-

can publish if yon think ii rrortiry a, t)rey shoulcl be holY and without fui solciier of the cross of Oirristt G.

place in our rnucb esteenetl palter blame l¡efore Gocl in love" So their Beebe, wìro Ìias beeil c¿tilecl to lay his

TVo hear a great deal saicl in thisi holíness and being without blarue armor by, ancl rest rvifli all the sauc'

country a'lcout the cloctrine of eiec- before Gocl is only the result of Godts tifiecl of the Lorcl, who have hearcl

tion. Solre sa¡' it is a clangerousi cboice. Diel this election extcncl be tlie weicome plaudit, ¿ttome, I'e
cloctrine, alrcl ought lot to bellreacìr- yond thc limits of the Jewish uation ? L;ìe-csecl of rny Father, ilbelit the

ed ; aucl others say tiley believe in, Paul, iu writing to l:is Thessaloniau kilgdom i;reparecl fot. you from the

eleeiion orr co¡:t-litions, ztncì. that an5 brethleir, who were Gentiles, sa¡-s, fbunciation of the worlcl,ttthal I
one can be an eleat that n'iìl compl¡' É¿ Tfe alc bouutl to give thaulis ¿r1- scarceiy kuow how to begin to write
with the couditions. Some claimilg; ri'ay to Gotl {'or you, brethren l¡eloved to thosg loved ones rvho are soatteretl
to i¡e Primitive ììaptists Trolc't thal; of the Lord, because Gocl hath f,rottr to aucl fro or-er our widespreacl lanclt

Gotl ctid clhoose or elecl certain per- the bogiuning choseu 5ou to salva- wl¡ich have like myself fèit ihat a

sons to futfill or accourplish certairr tion tìrrcugh sancliûcation of the f'ather in fslael has 'oeen talien f'rom

ends on earth, but chose nole untcr Spirit and belief of the trnth'7'-2 us. ancl one whcse tender care for the

eternal salratiou. Now if either of Thess. ii. 13. Paul also says that the householci of fãith cannot be frlledt

these ideas be correct, then there vessels of metcS' aforo preparecl unto for I untlerstancl that each andever¡
never ìFill a siurler get to heaveu. glor;- vliom God calied' were not one in that spiritual builciing fllls his

0Ìre cìoctlirie of election is' a biblt: Jews only, but aìso Gentiles. These owu piace. I)ear brethren, this dis-

cloctrine rvitbout a cloubt, for the scriptures, as well as many others, pensation of hind provitlence we

worcl of Gocl fnlly establìshes this prore that the elect of God were not cieeply feel, arld greati¡' sympatirÍze
f¿rct. (6 I'Vho shall lay anythiug to Jews only, but also Gentiles, ancl that with those that were liindrerl in the

the charge of Goclts elect ? It is Gotl they were all chosen in Cl¡rist at the fl.esh ; bul rre feel ass¡lred" that their
ihat justifîeth.7t-Iìon:. çiii. 33. Autl same time; in whom we all hacl life greai loss is iris eternal gain, ancì'

he strall r:eucl his angels, and shall befbre the world. Their names rçere rçoul<i sa3 to such that while he caü

gather his elec1, from the four winds, all reccrtled in Godts eternal .booli. nerer corne to you, if yotl llelong to
and frorn the utiermost parts of iLr¡ The covenant of grace etnbracecl eç- tLe trrie trsrael of Gocl, the tiûre rqili
earth. (6 Elect accorcling to the fbre,- ery ihdiviclual menober, from tl:e least be sirort when you cân go to liin¡.
ìrnovìedge of Gocl tlie Father, to the greatest, frour the olclest to the There will be no r:rore partirg there,

ttrrougb sanctific¿rtioÐ of the Spirit youngest, frorn the fi.rst to the lastt rìo urore clisappoiuiments, but you

unio ol¡edtence.t: 1 Peter i. 2. Notç' whether .Iew or GentiÌe, rvhetiler wlìl r'est Í'ron¡ ali ¡ oul laì:ors ìrete,

these scripttlres prove that therc was l-ioncì or free ; and ii rças bY this attl be eternally liappy çith ali that
a people chosen or electeci. Thc"¡ graee ti:at ho t¿rsted tleaih for evet'¡ blessed compa,üJ rçho have hacl lheir
also pror,e that Gotl is the elector nlân. lVtren he te'.leemetl one he le- roi¡es washecl ancl ruade wlritc in the
T'tr"hen clicl he eÌecú o;' choose them ? deeiued aÌl, zlntì liut awa;t' their sius blootl of the -ì:aurb, autl macìe con

Paul says, (rAccorcliug as he hatìr br- tire srlcrilice of hircself, 1'hus c¡rel'ors over death' heli altl the
chosen us in him before tì:e fonndai- traving savecl tber¡, lie calls tirem grav€. Thers irave alreadY l¡een

tioir of tì:re ryollcì.7' Ðpl-r" i. 4. ¿¿ IX,)' rritir a hoìy calling ; ancl tbat not orr i¡au.y abler writers thau nr¡self who

sub.rtírncer w¿'.s not L¡itl fron: thet:, conclitiou of tlìeir works, tlut accorcl l¡¿rve cast irr their ncite, or ruat1e

rvbes I n-as t:at-le in secret, alrl cliri- ierg to his o\11Ì pl.lìrpose ¿rnd graoet linowu tiieir symlrathJ lo tile be

or"rsi;' wrc'right i;l iiie lcrr'est irar'ts cf giveu tirem
ì:egan.

I tliinh l
in 0lirist befbre tlie çolltì reaçecr. fauril.1- of the clepartecl onet

the eartl¡. îhine e¡'ss diti see my wlro l-ras rentìerecl himself near ¿rncl
har-e ploveci evitlently tr;; clear by his wise counsel ant'l tenclersut,stance, Jet being uuperfect; antl

Godts rçortl lh¿t Gotl has ¿¡n elect or czrre, rrhich are now taken alraYin thy b,ook all my mernl:ers rrere
cirosen peopie, anû that they consist But I find rlSseif too làst irr regarci.wlitten, rrhicìl in contiuuatcc were oi botlr Jows ancl Geutiles, antl tha! to his counsel, f'or it is left on reco$r

ious tofashionecl, whelt as ¡et there wa,s they are ceriaiu personsr and that antl wiil be reatl bY generatnone of theur.:t-Psalm cxxxix. 1ö, the¡ were chosen unconditionaii¡', cone nitìr a deep interest aucl ireart-16. ¿( Theu I n'as l-ry hiutr as one
ancl that to hoìiuess of heart a¡rd to f'elt sympathy for the triais which i¡ebrought up with him: ancl I w¿rs
salvation, au¡l tirat God is the elector, had to unclergo while l¡ere in the fl.eshdaily his clelight, rejoicing allt'a1's and thai accorcling to the goocl pieas conteriding fbr tire faith which wasbefore him; rejoicing in the habit- ure of his own will. Some say that once tìelivered to the saints. T{Ie ûnclable part of his eartìr ; ancl noy cl'e- this ctoctrinc is the cause x,hy some tìre requisition rvhich Paul macle tolights were n'ith the sons of uleü.t7-- wilt be damnetl that otherwise might Timothy f'ulfillecl in him, (r Reprove,Prov. viii. 3¡;, 31. These scripturest ilave been savec.l. ì{o, rny friend, ¡'orr rebuke, exhort'with ali long-suff'eringas well ¿ìs maÐy cthers, prove tltili
are sadiy misiaker¡. It is the cause anri rìoctiine." Paul said further,this peoi"pte was chosen before tirc of millions beiug sai'ecl that were ai 66For the time nitl conie when theyworld, antl thei¡r lraules rrere rçritte:u
ready lcst, that ooulcl uot have been nÍll nol r:utlui'c souncl c.loctriue ; butin his bo,oli before tirey were, aud he
saved iu any otirer lvay. after their oivr¡ lusts shall they heapctrelightetl in thenr. \\'as this eiec- Dear blethren Beebe, I wiÌl just tp tìremselr-es teachers, irai ing itchingtion personal ? trf lot, irow coultl he
leare this ssritlble at your di.sposal' ears; ancl they shail turn away theirhave recorcled their names'? TVhcltl
to clo rvith it as you ihink best. If ears frorn the truth, ancl shall behe macle iris acli-ent he caLletl his on'n publisheti, I oüly ask tl¡e dear chiÌ- turnctl unto f¿¡illes't7 Now I wouldsheeXr by narue, ttttrl if they $ el'e lì(lt
clren of God rvho may react it to ac- suggest to the breti-rren a¡lcl sisterstcertain ¡tersons, hil; tlelight migìrt cept of it only as it accords with while rçe pin our' Í'aith to no mâ,ntshave l¡een with the chilclren of tl¡e
¿( Thus saith the LorcÌ.7) Ocerlooli sleeve, let us pra.y the I-]ortl of theclcvil insieacl ofl lr ith his cwn. If all imperfèotions, aud l¡elieve ¡ne to harvest fbr laltorers in his vineyaril,they we:re not certain Persons, he
be your sincere ì.¡rotl¡er aucì friendr if ancL imitate our departecl blother ascame to sa,ve sinners, but linew not
uot der:eived. IIy heartts sincere cie- ìlear as possibie in a gotìiy wa,lk and'who ttrey wele. This election $its sire ancl Gotl is that the te¡rcler care for'eacìr other, linowingpersonal, cÌroosiug sucìr persons ,as saiuts of ve in peace, fbr-

love, strivirg
of the Spiri[

that the whoLo iaw of Gocl is fitlfllledl!{oses aucl the prophets arlcl tìre apos- bearing one auother ii¡ in one lvord, ancl that is, Lorie. \rotles from. strcir persons trs Ðsau, tsha- together f'or t.he unity
woncler tire apostle John was matleraoh, Jntlas, anc'l tire uubeìtevi¡lg in ti¡e bonC cf peaoe.

JeFs. l'l¡as their eleclion ol coni.ii- Ifrom Jour uuwortìry, i¡lind brother to exclair::, i( Beirolci, what manner

tio[-s, or was it nncouclitional ? "'liì' in greal tribr,rlatioli, of ìove the natber hath bestowecl
rÌpou lls. t-lrai we shsüld be eallecl the

pra¡ier to
GotI rnay li

sors of God"" l{on' wbat kintl of
toçe is this ? A lor.e that the 'wor1cL

knows nothing of; for had. those
mrirclerers who crucifietl oru tr orcl
T¡een in possessiou of it, they never
would have committed the act. Weil,
theu we will conclud.e that this love
is a spiritual love, autl is the gift of
God, bestowed upon us, not because
rve irad tlone anything to merit it. but
accortling to his oryn purpose alcl
grace, which was given us in his Son.l¡efore the foundation of the world.
ìio¡v it is this love thai úauses the
l¡rethren and sisters to çrite for our
farnily journal, auc-[ to so much re-
gret the loss of its fouuder, who by
liis faithf¡ri iove of trutìr, ancl ltis un-
tiring energy to expose error, mâde
hiurself near ancl dear to the house-
hokl of faith. I trnst it is this love
whicì¡ I have spoken of that iras
prompted our beloved. brother, \\'i1-
liam L. Beebe, to follow in the foof-
steps of his clear father, in assisting
i¡rother Benton I-¡. Beebe to continue
this giorious journal, which ìrasbeen
a source of comfort to tnanl', and to
very ûlary, of those liltle ones rvho
Iove the name of their blessecl Re-
deemer, anctr to speak of their trials
iu this iife, and that great warfare
which belorgs to all the hoi;lsehold of
f¿ith. May God give ìrim grace suf-
fi.cient fbr this worìi, if it be consist-
ent rçith his boly will, and may he
live to the honor ancl glory of Goctr.
tsrethren, ìet us piess forr'varcl to the
marh of our irigh caliiug in Christ
Jesus our tr-¡orcì. Write on, ancì. by
so doing manJ a poor laurb will be
fetl ancl clrawn in love tr.r each other,
ancX their ìight mad.e to shine, sothat
others, seeing it, may be constrainecl.
to glorif.r our Father in heaçen. O
how m¡ ireart has been melted clowu
in love whitre reatliug the conenuni-
c¿rtious of brethren aucì sisters whom
.[ l¡ever saw in the flesh, but with
rvhom I have been matle acquaintecl
b¡r tìre Spirit. f tntst, and that love
revealecl çhich Johu spoke of. this
Iove cultivatecl grows in a knortìedge
of our I-.¿orcl ancl Savior Jesirs Ohrist.
Ilow then caìì aD)- i:e idle in their
lVfasterts vineyartl ¡vhen he has cour-
manctrecl them to rçork. Work to
bring ¡ourself into favor rvith Gocl ?

No, not tbr thab at all ; L¡ut because
l¡e has maite you his ctriìdren, and
has comnaanded th¿ìi whatsoever you
fiud for the hatd to clo, tio it with
.lour rnight. }'ow there are various
giÍts aurolg his cìriÌcireu, ancÌ iet us
uot J:e idie in tìrose gifTs ; no deacl
malerial is fli fbr tbis lluiitling. So
theu it becometir ever-r' ono to in-
cluire of the I-lorcl what he rrili irave
him to do. If we asli for breaci, be
assured he will not gire ns a stone;
l¡ut to the contrary, will f"ecd us i¡pon
sr¡ch lbod as we har-e neecl of, fbr he
linos's what wo neecl bef'ore we ask
ìriu. tsrethreu aud sisters, iet us not
love each other in worci ouly, but in
deecl anti in truth, anci by so doing
fullìli the ìaiv of Cirrist. \\'hen it
goes nell with you, :remember Poor
!1Lì at the tbrone r.rf grace'

As evei', J ou¡r fiien¡ì iu gospel
boutls,

P. Ìx. \¡/RLGfl'X.
coti was eiectecl l¡efore Lle hâ{tr tl{-rne ..LSA ]3OYI}STÛÌ{.
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Ðp¡.n, Bnnrsnnn ÄND SrsrÐRS rN
Cnnrsn:-r¿Behold, how good and
how pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity.T' Fsalna
exxxiii. l. If in the providenee of
God we may be separated frorn the
manifested cþilclren of God, is it not
praiseworthy that we should, as often
as practicable, conornunicate vith
each oUrer? To those who are in
church fellowship we l','oulcì. lnore
particularly say, clo so through the
coiumlrs of our paper, the SreNs r;¡'
trn Tnrns. It may be objected bY
some Urat they cannot Put their
thoughts on pâper so as to ap¡lear in
print, Even so. Then would not
our kind eclitor, whose duty I think
it is to give attendance to this mâtter,
correct grammatically and otherwise,
or else engâge some competent Per-
son for thaÈ purpose ? SurelY it is
not necessary to ì.re proficient in ¡'het
oric, to be able to çrite of rçhat we
hope Gotl has taught us liy his Sptrit
in our souls. S¡e well lino¡v that
there are seasons of clarkness aud
apathy in our exPerience, çheu rEe

lçould shriñk from writing on ihose
solemn soul uatters ; but, thank Gocl,
it is not alt night with us. I woultL
not imply that our PaPei has not
lery able corresponclents; ¡'et tr have
no doubt that they ¡çoulcl niliiugly
give place to those of our faith alc'[
orcler wl¡o clo not write at all for the
Srcxs. f Lave no d.oubt but there
âre rnany of our faith arrcl orcler rçiro
haye rich experiences whiclil have
never beeu written, eçen as there are
many licìr tteast'rreS i¡icldeu iu tbe
earth. L remen-rberr üany tears agot
having ç¡:itien a letter to a goclly
brother conneciecl with a periot'lieal
of truth. I hacl not intended it for
publication, though l clo not renreËl-
ber having statec-i that. To rny sur-
plisc ii n'as publislrerl. For a few
rnon:ents I felt cluite vexed in coì]se-
queììce. f aìmost imurediately felt
reprove"d. It carne to me in this
va,y: J¡ou carnot but admit you have
received a blessing from rçhat others
h.ave written ; now, if they hatl ìrept
back their letters from beiug pub-
ìished, as J¡ou wishecl yours to be,
what woulcl have become of that
naagazine ? I saw it a mon:eut that
tr was in the wroug. From that, tince
to thepresent, whenever I have op-
portunity and feel noy mind impress
ed to write for publication, I do so.
Then, if from any cause it should
not at aII times âpllear in print, f
neçertheless feel an inward. satisfac-
tion. It is desirabìe when writingto
n¡ake our meaning as intelligibie as
possible, for the benefit of those who
nay read. The psalmist, writing by
inspiration, rvith çhat plainness of
speech, and yet with wirat eloquence
are the precious things concerning
the church of the living God seù
forth.-Psa. xh'. (¿Out of the
abundance of the hearù the mouth
speaheth.t'-1Iatt, xii. 34. ¿s With
the hearù rnan believeth unto rigirt-
eousness, and with the mouth con-
fession is uoac'[e unto salvation.tt-
Rom. x. 10. '6For whore your treas-
ure is, there will ¡;our heart be also."

-I[att. çi. 21. 1Y-hat deept searcl¡-
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ing of heart has this last named Brother Cirick, are not the hus- ren antl sisters, ¡çho ali speak the
scripfure sorretimes caused me ! baucls addresseü in the frflh chapter sa¡ne iriessed tìring, that salvation is
'Witìr wtrrat vehemence have tr desired of Ephesians included with, or are of ihe Lord. I am pleasecl ivith the
to feel the witnessing of Gotlts Spirit they not a parù o! the saints vhich able editorials, ancl the many cone-

with uy spiriù that I was truly born are aù Ephesus and the faithful in munications of Ure brethren auil sis-

of ìlim; and the desire of my heart Ci¡rist Jesus, while some of theit' ters. "You who are able, write on,
is that I may be kept in the fear of wives rna¡r not be ? the children in for it is comforting ancl edifying to
the I-¡orci all the day long. I wouldt the firsù yerse âre certainìy spolren the pool weak ones like me. I often
if I could, live as holy as God is holY to, and. he is oùly writing ¿¿ to the feei to inquire if such â one â,s I shaiL

This is not rvorking for life, but from saints which are at Epesus,tt &c', is be founcl among the ransomed throng
lirle divine inaplauted within. (¿ As he not ? The fathers ancl servants in that clay when they shall be re-
the branch cannot bear fruit of itseli are spoken to, and the masters in the ceiveil home. I have claily to mourn
except it abide in the vine, no more flesh are spolien of ; then it follows over â Lrody of sin ancl death, ancl I
câu ye7 except ye abicì.e in me.tt- that the fathers aucl sersants are sornetimes fear I am deceiving æyseif
John xv. 4. At times I have been so ¿¿ saints at Ephesus,' ctc., are they and others. Ilow often hardness of
blessed with asstrrance of my inter' not ? Now the chiidre¡r sPoken of in heart and unbelief prevail oreï met
est in Oluist that my soul has been the fourth verse. If the apostle was ancl I am made to doubt everYthing
flllecl with holy love ancl joy in the taiking of chitdren iu the flesh, rvould the Lord has done for my poor soul.
Lord; and at other times I have felt he not, have said so, as he did abqut The salvation which is of the tr-,ord

the conflict between the flesh and. the tho masters ? 6r îhe nurture and' is fuil anrl complete, ancl sure to all
Spirit nnost distressing. I have been arlmonition of the l-.,ord.t' Elow can the seed 1 ar.d, blessed be God, his
obliged to cry mightily unto God to a natural child receive the nurtureof promises are all in Christ Jesus, yeat
give me more grace, that sin maY uot the l-¡orcl ? ¿( îhe natural "mârì re- and amen. É( ìSo seâ,pon that is '
have the rlonuinion, pieading his own ceiveth not the things of the spiritof formecl agaiust tÌlee shall'pro'cper?
promises. It is in these straitened Gotl."-L 0or. ii. 14. Are not the irnd -every tongue that shall rise i
paths rny soul has been lecl iuto precious promises in tire bible, ancl against thee in judgment Urou strratrt

heart-feeling rvith lnallJ¡ of Ûli¿ the doctrine, things of the spirib of' condemn. This is the heritage of the
Psaims of Ðavid. f, too, have ]rad Gori, &c., that the naan of Gotl maY servants of theT:ord, autl iheirright-
to bear a heavy outward cross; the -oe perfect, not ihe child of sin ? Ðo eousness is of me, saith the l-rord.t2

wâYes of sorrow have been so tern- you noË think tbat the ehildreu spo- What then have l:is clear peo¡rle to
pesttious that tr have had to wacle I"en of in the fourtb. verse are the fear ? Tìrey are kept by the power

through, when I have, as it, weret yery ones spolien to in the first verse ? of Gocl through faith unto salvation,
carriecl my life in my hancl from clay If tliey are, they are.(6 saints at Eph reacly to be revealecl at the last tiue;
to cìay. O irorv tÌre prayer of neces- sus,t7 &c., and not children in the and tire aposile says, ¿r Who shall lay
sity has causecl ¡¡re to come boiclly to flesh. Tìiis is the view I have al.ways anythin g to the charge of Gocl's eleet ?2t

the throne of grace, tirai I n:ight flncl talien of i¡. tseing justifled freely by glaee, ihere
rìlelcy ancl grace to help in time of Now, elear brotl:er Chicìi, we iraçe is notliing ii¡at can separate ihem
ueecl. A clear minister of Christt neçer met in tl¡is world of sorro\\' from his iove. Suah is my eonfldence

sholtiy before his deatJrr askecl, (¿ (iau Your unwort-lry brother is a ¡rau of in Godts unchangeable love to his
the promises be precious to one çho sorrows and acquainted with grief' people, thongh l often fear I aûr not
has not been macle a partaker of I iiçe thirty-ûve rniles írom ürY of that nu-mber

thern ?t' fhe auswel' Tr'âs, " ìTever.t7 ehurch, surroirntled b.i' Ârniui.:-a*s, IFircn f moved tc dlhio¡ i:relt;:-
-A.ffectiouately Sonr sister iu hoile îery ürâuJ¡ Catholics, lYheu T joiuetl three years ago, tr was tempted uoi

of eternal iife tile ûitl Sciiooi Balrlists t'iret'¿ çere to le'r, rety lirofessional narne be linown,
R. H. tsODlr^{l{. only two ¡rr three in mY conntY. i and live in secrei, ancl shuu the ¡ter-

nerer heard ône preach until after I secrr-tion of all c'lenonrinaiions ancì of
LTNto:i'rowN, Ily., Sepú. 21, 1831.

E:,¡. lVrr-r,rrt¡r I-¡. BnP¡s-ÐPln
Bnorunn rN HoPE o¡'I'IPncY:-ft
has been oue J¡ear since rve parted at
the I-,icking -{ssociation. You may
have forgotten me long sincer but
through the tender mercY of Gocl I
ano still mindful of you and his peo-
ple. As I ivas deprirecl of the privi'
ìege of being at the aforesaicl associ-
ation this year, ancl neglected io
compiy wiûh your request last year'

pouents hare said that I was insane.
They said the same ¿bout the apos'ule
Paul, whose shoes I am not wortlrY
to unloose ; ancl if they rvould. taik in
that may al¡out one so gootl antì. gleat
as he was, what may sucir a Poor
ibing as I erpect I

was twenty-five years olci. tr lolecl
and reverencecl father Beelle, anc['was
grievecl much at his deatl¡. Both his
family and the cause haïe sustainecl
an irreparable loss, and hare nY
\trar¡lest syroPathY.

Ðear brother Williamr as I have
dared to offer these reflections for
publication, please correct all tnis'
takes, Fublish or not, ancl I tcill be
satisûed.

I\[ay the I-,ord bless you and ail bis

preaching at otlr chulch, and it would
be hard to clo without your paper.
My wife rvas a tlevoted reacler' of the
SreNs, btt she has gone,, I trustr to
join tho cburch trinnrphant. I hare
been müsh int-':resied ancl ccæforted
in reatling tìre experiences of' breth'

the rrorld, whicir is part of tlìelegacy
of the OlcL School Baptists; but tr

was not here ma,ny weeks befcre tliey
wele the people I longed the most to
see. In get'uing acquainted with some
of the l¡rethren of Greenville Associ-
ation, in rvhich I have taken great
deligirt and comfort, unwortby as I
am, I am like Ruth of olcl. Their
people a,re mJ¡ ¡reople, antl tìreir God
my God. TVhat a mercy it is that a
fountain is opened for sin ancl un-

institutions of men, which embrace
the ¡çorlcì. nfy health has been poor
for the last six months. Excuse ail
clefects, and dispo-se of this as XorI
uoay think 'oest, F"emember r¡e ai
the tiiroue of grace. Ifay the T:ord
,qtauctr trry you ancl strengthen Siou in

I thought if it would not be troubling dear people. IIaY theY see eYe to cleanness in Jesust bloocl. It is with
you too much I woulcl çrite a few eX€r and speali the same things, is much fear and. trembling thaù I ven-
lines in order to express ncy gratitutìe the prâJ er of your unworthY brother, ture to say 'brother or sister to Goclts
to the brethren and friencls for their ]SAAC P". GREATEOUSE. clear children. I feel myself so small,
kiudness to sueir a Poor, unworthY igncraut ancl sinfnl that I cannot
sinner as I am. I am trulY sorrY I C.LntntcnNe, Ohio, .April 29, 181J1' fellowship myself. But there are a
could not be with them aû iheir last Ðn¿n Eloon BBPSP ¿No SoN:- few of us wiro iry to keep up ihe
rneeting. I Ìrave been a leader of Your PaPer worship of Goctr; hardly enough to

I have been reques,ted to ask brotìl' since the secoutl volume. I am now hokl church conference, but enough
er Chick some questions ou the sixih iu niy eigbtieth year, antl have beeu to realize the assurance, (( Where two
chapier-of Ephesians. X do not de' â poor, stumbling professor sixty or three aro galhered. together in my
sire to stir up strife, or to wountl tì¡e vcâtrs Inclosed I send you two dol' name, there am tr in the midst.t2
feelings of any one. If tr am uoü de- lars for the SreNs oF rEE TruES, Beloved, forsake not the assembling
ceived, I wish to know the truth. which comes regularlY, and is a wel' of yourselvestogether, as the naanner
îhe gootl Irord kno'çv'S that I have come visitor, laden with the mauY of some is.
had. more trouble on the subject of able comnunieations of the corres- \9e are surround.ecl with ail kincls
the christian religion úban a,II other pondeuts, whieh are a great satisfac' of religionists, each going in lris own
troubles combined. Some of our op tiou to read. We irave no regular way, the do and lir-e system, ancl the
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Ìris carise, tbat you may comfort his
tlear people, is the praler of a poor
stnner.

Yours in love,
EDW.{RD 1"/. MOOIìÐ,

tr{ar{rrox, Iowa, Äpri1 11, lESi.
Er,¡nn G. Bpnnp & Sox-ynny

D¡¿n, Bnntrrnsì{:-1 have often
thought of writing of some of ruy
travels r'l.uring ury pilgrirnage here,
rvhich ìras beeu a little over fortv
years. -[ u'as born in Orawford C,o.
Xll., Octol-rer 8, 1840, aucl like all
¡ldamic râce rlas brougbt forth iu
sin, and lovetl ¿rutl practicecl it, as sin
was rny eleüent. Ìiy parents were
professors of religiou, being uieru
bers of tLLe Oltl Scì¡ooi Baptist Church
Ify father ireing a rninister, tr often
hearcl tbeir ministers preacir a¡ our
Irouse, ancl at other places; Je¡ I wiìs
c-lestitute of the knowìedge of the
trutlr, ahrJ. often woncleled, when they
assemblecl at my fathelTs, horr they
coultl Éntl so much to talk about : for
the¡r worilcl sometimes talli all night
and not go to bed. II¡. fatligrts house
was a stopping place forthe brethre¡l
far a¡rti. near

The ûrst serious impression f ever
hacl, or vie¡y of myself as ¿r çretc-tretl
siüner beibre Gocl, was when I was
about sir:teen yeri.rs oltl. I was a
wiicl, rattling boy, f'uil of urirtìr, ancl
,if eçer ¿ì person lo.ç.ecl cl¿ucing I did ;yet my parents rvere r-ery strict, ei;-
pecially on that ¡roiut ; but I always
contrived tc go when they cìicl not
kco¡v it. fn July, 1Eõ6, ir pleaserl.
the Lortl to sho¡y me wìrat f was b¡¡
rat¿lre, Tl c¿rnro on rue. like a flasb,
one Suirday eveniug. I never sliall
f,orget tlie place, ¡vhen these words
were spoherr to rne, ,( You are a sin-
ner.,) Erery thiug tr hacl clotr¿ aucl
saicl seemecl io bear cl<-rrvu uûou r¡e.
Such a loacì n tiroughi I couirt uol;
bear, f was about three niiìes fror¡L
home, anc.l. tr tbouglib I neçer could
gei there, my burc'leri lcas so greaf
f went to a ìirtle thicket near bv. oi:
my \qaJ'tc, a spring to get & pail of'
water foi my sister, ancl for ¡he first
time in my lif'e f gob clowu u1:on mF
knees to ar;k tl:e Lorcl to ìrare nir ercJ¡
oû me' a sinner. f ryas afraiii to ask
alorrtl, and ¡r.as sileul, olly breathing
tl¡e cleslres of rn¡- poor hearû. I f'elt
tl¡at I musl cìo sometltiüg to brin b
U¡e Lorcl uirtler obligation, so io work
I went with ¿rl1 tì-re power f hacl; but
tr founrtr tha,t it availed nothing. îhe
znore f trierl, the fulther otr tr got. I
'was teÈ thonsancl talents in clebt" antl
har.I ¡rot a farthing ro paJ. -tlt hope
w¿ts gone, ¿¡trtÌ vithorr_t .iielit I rnusi
sinir down jn clest.,air.. }f¡; cr¡ rras,
¿¿ -I-.loicì, sa\-e. or I perish.,7 I sa¡r' he
was just" E[is dghteoris iari' aplrear-
eil to conderan nt€, and I saicl, cTho11
ari jnst; yet, O Lorcl, have ::lercI.,t
f was so troubleiL içiti¡ this burelen
that I lost my ap¡ etite and coulcl uot
slee¡l ; ¡-et I dicl not ie¡ u:y parents
know what rsas the ncatter, ancl woulcl
not h¿¡r'e Cone so fbl n'orlcls.

On Thursclay evening, July 2{itli, I
wert to a Free Will Baptist prayer
rueeting. tr bad begge,J a horse of
my father, ¿rnti he wanted to know
ryha¡ f wantetì. a horse for. trt was a

tiìe
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hi¡¡. He saw Í'or the first tiure whal
n:y troubie was. O, ihe sorrow f en
dured ichile goiug to that meeting I
never car erpress. f went iuJo the
hor¡se ancl took a seat near ihe cloor.
and heard them sing, talk ancl Prax,
but no¡ oue of them hacl tra r-eled r¡ry
road. There I sat, with iny burtleu
of guilt, read;r' to sink, when all at
once Ðìy burclen lefN me, a ligìrt shoue
around me, and I saw my Sar-ior.
Ile had parclonecl all my sins. I felt
that tr should-never hare any more
tronble. I jumped up from rny seat
anrl cornurencecl singi-ng, ( Oorne,
humble sinrier,tT ctc. Broilrer Beel¿
I never iracl. been able to carrl a tu
until that er-ening, nor aoulcl I si
before. Bui my rejoicing lasted orly
about three days I tolcl my pareois
all about m¡ feelings, ancì. f never
shail forget how they rejoicecl. BLrt
I soon got fo rloubting, anci O Lrow
sorry f felt for teiliug them. I now
thought I was deceived, ancl I trieil
hard to get my burclen back, but
could not, liy trouble seenred. great-
er ttrlau er.er. For nearly three weeks
I had this trouble oi mincl. ancl T
woulcl have ercliangecl positiorrs with
any of the brute creation. ìfy prayer
was, that if rìeceir.eclr flre Lorcl woukì
tret ¡ce know it. I weat to the Bap-
tist Àssociation helcl some frçentr-
miles fron where we lived, anC ail
through the nreetilg I was in ilris
iroultie. till ÌIoilday morni ng, at the
ciose of the associatior¡. Eid. Jol:ra
l\foore tooli as el sùl_rject tiie experi
euce of GoclTs chililreu, and it seeureel
as tliough el-ery rvorcl \ras for me. I
got ¿l vleÌï cf my Savior. Tìle -illder
toltì ne all aboul rl¡- troribies. O
n-hat jo¡ unspeaiiaì_rìe I I feasteil ou
it, aucl it was l¡oth meal and clrinhto
üle. I iliought I net.eT shoulci cloubr
aÐ.r more. I f'elt it rrr.t' cìuty to fol
low my Sar-ior into the ìiquici gravef rvelt fbrwarcl to the Mt. .Pleasaili
tliurch, in lallayette Oo., Wis., anci
trieC to relate rçhat tr hoped rire Lorcì
lladl dote for nre. To my surprise I
was received, artì. on the first Sun tlay
iu October, 18õ6, I was baptizecl ui
Ðlder Robert Jefi'ers, m;' granclfather
trlor abont onû J ear I cìid rejoice. I
had no doubts. But siuce theu tr
h¿re hacÌ rrrany triais, antl have pas_

"sed through se\¡ere afilic¡ions yet in
them all the I-orrt has beeu niercifulto me.

trt was ilot loug tilt I had anotLrel
lii¡rcl of tronì-¡ie. f saw such a beauty
in the plan oí salvatiou, and I was
o{ïen callecl on to go f'or'.iyard ¿ttl
open neetings, autl to talk if I fèlt
lihe it. Ifow tho ìrrethren knew that
tr had such impressions, -[ coult]. not

hirrc:ì. question to answer, .buf tr tolC Ìzlst propositÍons, as shown af úbe see atlvettisement on lasl i.)age

ut
ne
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but wheu poveri"V o's.'ertakes tÌrem third, sixth aud seventh verses. Tjiis
theybegiu toreflect. Thentbeylook is the zuost eviclent, appalent anci.
to hinr, arrtl he üìakes them humbie. sirnple interpretation of this mooterl
So it vas witÌl your unworth.v broih scripture, ancl therefore ilie moster. X rças noade willing to go ancl likely to be the correct ore. Do ilreproclaiul that sairation Ís of the scripturos anywhere dupiicate theÏrord. I have been tryíng in my new birth, or divicle it into two dis-bluntlering way to corofort the little tinct parts and processes ? Not atflock, ancl have ruau;i pleasaut sea all. But tl¡is úoultl have to be if ti¡esons in visiting riifferent churcìles, words .( ltorn of watel ancl of thebut u:y health is very poor. I have Spirit,, all appl_v to heing born again,not been abie to travel nucb" ancl insteacl of to the two births, thelaiely har-e beeu confinecl at home fleshly and tire s1:irituai.l[ow, broiher Beebe, I har-e iried Dear eclitor, I have watchetl withto gire you a sketch of some of my i¡rterest the conrmelceurent of yourtrar.els, and if you tìrink it worthy a iabors as second editor of tile SrGNSplace in oru paper, the Srcxs, 5ou and I rnust say I arn irighly pleasednay publish it; if not, throw it asicìe, I think f may safely say that no oneand all will be right with me. appreciated your fatherts etìitorialYour uuworthy trrother, writÍngs in general rnore than f dicl

E. A. ,ITOTìTON but nowthat berests fïom hislabors,
---¡+.G- I l:elieve that tire goocl hancÌ of theDpap, Bnsrunnx B¡lEeÐ :-Elaç L¡crcl is manif'est in liutting you in hising noticecl the views of other dear place. ltay he s¡¡siain and blessbrethren ou the worcls, ¿rBorn of you, dear brother

wAter,,? I wilì, witb your kintl per- fn ferlent love to all the sain tstnission, present a few reflectious on yonr afiflictecl ancl poor brother,
this subject fbr the consictreration of D. BARTLÐY
the brotherhood.

The flr.st tiling I lvor¡lcl remar.li is. BOOK NOTI c ES.that the clause, ((born of water i)
,

shoulcl 'ue considered, not aloue,
in connection with the entire su
of rçhicl¡ it is a part. Nicoctren_r
a clevout Jew, doubtless
eriter into tlie liingclom of Goct
through his molal excellence and
obeclience to the law; therefbre Je-
sus, who knew his heart, saicl, ((Ex-
cr'pl a uau bo born agaiu, he caunot
see the triingdlorn ¡rf Ç64.D îhis js
tì:e liriure point, or truth" ancl it runs
tirrough the wliole subjec
tLrircl r'erse to t]¡e eighth
bears, explains ancl co¡rflrlns this.
ìiow l{icoclemus had l_¡eer¡ born ouce.
aud so i¡e hacl eutcrcrd iutc thi;

therefore

bject Sr¿r¡s:-For the llurposes of our
us, âs Cirurch Ilistory ancì. the Ii. S. 0eus üsr

expected to f clesire to obtain at once the Ðame

buü To ¡nr Bnntsnnx rx Tr{E {INrl,no

of every Old School or primitive
Baptist Church in the {initec,l States,
with the count¡ antl state in which it
is situatecl, tl¡e uri¡aber of its uem-
bers, and the uarne of its pastor. wiih
his pdsû-ofâce aclcìress ; if iú has no

his post-ofüce aclclress.
Will the }forìerator ancl Clerk of

each associatiou, ancl the pastor and.

¡;astor, tbeu tle narne of its clerk
t, froril the (or cleacon, if it has lo clerk, or someAll else mernber, if it t¡as no deacou,) with

workì, but as s¿rch he rvas naturzltr, cierk, ou sonìe member , of eachand had enterecl ¿¡ uatural world onh- church, be so hincl as to endeavor toBut the liingdom of Goc,i is spirituai, fbrwarcl ue this iuforiuation at anexcept a maÐ be born earì.i- day ? Yours ir ìore,
agaiu he caunot see it. Bnt Nicode- SYI,trTESTER HASS¡]LN,.mus supposed one couicl be born \&ir,sox, N. C., Jan. 8, 1S8l
again in no other way only as atfirs
aucl tl¡erefore he nlarrellecl antl ques- M!T\¡UTEStiored. Then Jesus answerecl, ¿( lìx- Ol¡
cept a man be born of water and of A$SÛTIATITN$ ANÐ OTIJEfi MEËT¡Nû$.tìre Spirit, I¡e canllot etter iuto the We rvculd call tbe attention ofliiugclom of Go¡1.72 }Ierc' are two l-¡rethren ihroughout tlie couutry tol.rirths, of water and of the

d main
Spirit, the fact that we are preparecl ta printeach distinct, as iu tLe first an antl clistribuie tlie inin¡rtes of r¡reet-proposition; and in ilris, as in tiiat ings as cheap ancl ir as goocl style asthe first is naturaì. but ilre secollrì is any office Ín tìle Ihitect S tates. Wespiritual. Ancl tci silor,v thab this is frequentìy receive copies of minutesso, ancl is the meaniug, Jesus imn:edi printed b¡ parties who clo uot belon dÞateìy adcl.<, (¡That which is L¡orn of to our orcier, ancì therefore have nothe flesì¡ is flesì:, ancì tìrat ryhicjr is idea c,f wl¡at i,.t rueaut by the wri t€f.srborn of thc Spirit is spirif. Ìlarrel ancl consequentiy fïeqirent serious

t1

not that I saicì nnto thee, ye must
be l.,oru agaiu.:t Therefore it is clear

water. and of tbe Spirit,,, preciseìy
agrees in meaning witi¡ the ûrst antl

blunders are marle. ft costs buú a
that t-¡ut two bÍrlhs are s¡token of irr returu the

trifle to fcrwarcL the manriscript or
¡uinietl i:rinutes by mailaìl tl¡is discourse ; oue is of' the flesb frour anv part of the couritr;, antll t-¡rethren tothe other is of tlie Spirit ; for the rve theref'ore solicit onfìrst and lasü ¡rropositions lireseut sencl us .their minLites for printing

onì.1. tireso two, anrl all the cliscourse \l'e ale l.¡ut few, and our patronage
rvas bearing upon antl expouncli ng shouk;L be ke

borclers.
pt within our own

these. The orily couclusiou , there
fs¡s, that I can corne to is, that tLe r.TH E ED!TOR¡ALS ttmiddle ¡rroposition, contai¡red in ttre
worcì.s, .r trlxcept a maü be born of

FIfiST AI'ID $EOOND V{]LIJMES.
lYe stili h¿rre a fþw copies of these

L¡ooks ou Ìrand , iu all tire r.arieties ofbindíng. X'or ¡rrices and particulars,
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OP"I}DR.
'rI,et all things be done decentlyandit

ord.er.)7-1 Cor. xiv. 40.

In the church of the living Gorl,
the pillar ancl grdund of the tlutb,
the law of Christ amply proyides for
everything recluisite to the iuainte-
nance of that perfect harmoriy which
tlrew from the psalmist the aclmiring
.expression, (¿Beholcl, how goocl and.
how pleasaut it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity !" When this
law is observecì, and the sliirit of it
prevails âmong the saints, there can
be uo schism in the body. lfo car-
naliiy can fincl a place, no jealousy
can worl¡ iis insiciious \rây, nor can
wrath or bitterness engender strifes
and dii'isions âmolg bretirren when
this law is recognized as the ruie of
supreme authority among the saints;
nor will it be felt by thern as a gali-
ing yoke of bondage, but rather as ii;
rules iu them its sweet power is felt
as tl¡e perfect law of liberty. T-lecl

by it, they experieuce unspeakable
tr)eace, causing them to exclaim in
spirit, " O horv love I thy law ! it is
my ureûitâtion all the cìay.tt The joy
of ti¡ose whose concluct ancl coûYer-
sation are orclerecl in conformity to
thi.q cliçine commanchnent, is sucìr as
cau D€ïer be experiencecl by anylrho
are not ietl by the spirit of Gocl to
deny erery selflsh emotion, and çalk
iu newness of life. ì[o other rule or
prilcilile can yield sucl¡ comfort ancl
rest as is fbuucl by tlie saints who
take the yoke of Jesus; in keeiring
his statutes their heart is rejoicecl,
anct they receive the great rewarcL of
which Ðavicl sings in the nineteenth
Psalm. Ðvery saint desires this joy-
fuì rest, ancl feels the want of it as a
grievous burrìen, cansiug that groan-
ing spoken of by Paul, ¿( We that are
in this tabernacle d.o groan, being
bur:denect ; not for that rve woulcl l¡e
unclotlrecl, but ciothed upon, that
mortality might be swaìiowed uP of
Itfe,n-2 Cor. v. 4.

In the inspirecl record is given the
perfect law which bears the seal of
our loviug iorcì, by çhich tire man
of Gocl is thoroughly furnishecl uuto
gooci r,rorlis. Ilere is every leeclful
instruction for every case which cai:
ever arise. lYtren ariytliing is ap-
parently reeded which is not l¡erein
given, the defect is not in the rule,
but in orir clarkenecl nnclerstancling;
and eçeu fol this condition it is cti-
rectecl, ¿'ff any of you lack wisdonot
let hiul asii of Gocl, that giveth lib'
erall¡, ancl upbraitleth not; and it
shall be gir-en l¡in¡.tt-James i' 5.
Ilence il is evideut that the direction
in regarrì. to the orcler to be observeci
in ttr¡e church is to be understoocl in
the light of revelation, ancl not as
finite reason might interpret it.

Pre-emir¡ent iu irnportance, as well
as i¡r the clivinely ordainetl orcìer. of
the organizecl churcìr of our L,orcl
Jesus, is ìris royai authority as our
Judge, our Lawgiver, ancì our King,
who alone will s¿l,ve us. l{o law is to
be reoeivecL fïorn any authority but
his ; no other judgment bincls us; to

rro other poltrer c1o we owe allegiance.
Y{henever this is f,orgotteri, tìrere is
a cleparture frorn that clecenù orcler
which he iras enjoinecl. Nor is ihis
contempt of iris autirority atonecl for
when we substitute (( a voluntary hu-
mility antl worshiping of augels;"
that is, wher ve rencler a ready obecì.-
ience to the teachings or practices of
esteenlecl ministers or fathers. This
is aclditional cleþarture from the orcier
esta'oiished by tlie law of our King,
rchen sucìr teacìrings or practices are
vÍthout the tlivine authorit¡. lYith
that anthority, tÌrey demancl obecli-
ence l:5'ail onl aliegi4,nce to ottr lrord,
ancl it is to hirn that such obetiience
is renclererì. it is enjoiued upon.all
the saints 1o hear irin iu ali ihings,
ancl to re¡rc.ler xelerent antl implicit
oberlience to him in aìl things.-I-,uke
ix. 3õ ; Acts iii. 22. Ol¡servance of
this rule will insnre that all things
be clor¡e cleceutly antl in order.

The order of the typical clispensa-
tion, as given by }Ioses, consistecì in
the faithful compliance of tìre natural
fsraeiiies witl¡. exterlal forms ¿rncl

ceren:onies reqriired of thern by that
law which Goct gave to them. The
fsraelite who obeyed in the letter all
those requirements vas justiflecl by
that law, though he'migltt be ignor'
ant cf the typicai signifi.cance of the
rites performec-l, as was Saul of 'Iar-
sus. But in the gospel church the
saiuts are justiûecl f'reely by grace
frou¡ ail things frorn which they could
not ire justifled by the ìaw of nfoses.

-Romans 1-,i.24; Äcts xiii. 39. tsY
the law of the spirit of life in Christ
,fesus the subjects of the grace of
Goct are made free from the law of
sin ancì. cleath ; yet they are uot wiih-
out ìaw to Gocì, but under law to
Christ. This law in their heart pro-
cìnces that love fbr hoiiness aud hat-
red to sin, which causes them to long
for cleìiverance from tlre bonclage of
sin, ancl conformity to the righteous-
ness of Gocl as revealed rn their great
Redeerner. Under the guiclance of
this principie they-can cleny selfr ancl
honestìy pray tiiat tlie wili of Gocl
be clone iu all things. l{ow their de'
sire is to k¡lorç their c1uty, and they
feel that it woulcl indeed be their
highest privilege to obey everJ¡ com'
manci. of their precious $avior. Itis
worcl is atlciressecl to such as are in
this state, ¿( If ye love me, keeP mY
commandments.TT EIis exanrple is fuìl
of heayenly beaut¡ to them, ancl theS
c'lesire to follow in the ordinance cf
baptism. The beaut¡ of the lord'
as ina.nifested in his house, enraptures
them, ancl their one clesíre is ever to
crwell in the enjoyment of the clelights
cf the sauctuary. This desire ca¡l
be gratifled only in the observance of
the orcler which tlie lord l¡as estab-
tishecl. In obeclience to his law rest
is found wbich can be founcl in no
other way. The tempter aur-[ carnal
reason may suggest some other waY
as pleferable to the order of the nar'
row way which he has marked out;
but all sucir departures from his au-
thorized ortler will invariably end iu
the ways of cleath to ail comfort and
peâ,ce. Strict obedience is the order
of the kingdom of Jesus, ancl therein
aloue is safety.

T.S
In tire visíble crganizaiion of the

church the law of perfect order is
establisl¡ecl by the dirine rule, ancl
in eonformity to it alone can the
beariiy of the T-.¡ord be uranifested.
When irunran inventions and thetra-
ditions of uren are allowecl to usurp
the place of the order rvhich our King
has giveu, the consecluence will al-
ways be foulcl in strife, jealousies,
variànce, antl perhaps eyen enmity
alrroÐg those who shoulcl love one
another with a prlre heart ferlently.
These hateful clevelopments never can
result from the peacefui orcler of the
law of the siririt of life in Christ Je-
srls. IVheu such things exist it is
safe to conclucle that the rebuke is
applicabie as recorded. by inspii'aticn,
Ja¡les ír'. Severe as is the language
of the apo-ttle in tliis rebuke, let it
not be fbrgotten that it is writteu
alone (' io the twelve tribes rvhich are
scattered abroacl,tt whom tìre apostle
adclresses as his brethren, having the
faith of our l-.¡orcl Jesus Christ. Yet
by their violation of the orcler en-
joined in the house of the lorcl they
brought upon themselves this just
rebuke. Ilow inrportaut, therefore,
that we heecl the aduronition, antL ex-
amine onrselves. ({Let us therefore
fear, lest a pronise beiug left us of
enteriug into his rest, auy of you
should seeu to come short of it.tt-
Heb. iv. 1. Surely, when a cìrnrch
professing to holcì the simplicity of
tire doctrine of sah'ation by grace, is
cliricjerl aud torn b; clisserision arnor)g
its own rnenrì:ers, there is sûue câr-
nai ancì seltsh cause which procluces
tlie c-liscorcl. îlien well ülrìJ'\reprey
with Darit{, (¿Cleanse thou r¡re frour
secret faults; keep back thy servant
also from presumptuous sins.tt-Psa.
xix. 12, 13.

The order of the church consists
not in aÐ)' mere external forms or
ceremonial rites, but in the spirit of
love to the l¡ord and. to oue another.
(¿ God is a Spirit; ancl they that wor-
ship bin nlust worship hini in s¡lirit
and in truth.tt Then tl¡e orcler of
this spiritual house musf consist in
something more than a Dlere forural
obserrance of cluties which rnay be
iaicl down in rules written oü paper.
The law of 0hrist must be in the
heart, and the spirit of Cl¡rist must
direct erer¡ act of obedieuce in thosc
wl¡o foìlow him in the orcler he has
appointed. So Paui erhorts tile
saints in Chlist Jesus çhich are ¿t
Philippi, with the bishops antl dea-
cons, to ¿( lMorli out ¡iour own salva-
tiou wittr f'ear and treurbling ; for it
is Gocl n'hich worlieti: itt you both to
rviil and. to Co of liis good pleasure.tt
l{othing is to tre done iu this rvorli
but what the ¡vord of tlie L¡orcl en-
joins. Anything else woultl fail to
cleclare his praise, antl could uot
therefore be his works, since it is
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bor; therefore lovtt is the fulfillirg of
tLre law.tt-trìorn. xiii. 10. (6Love is
of Gocì.."-John iv. 7. This is the
spirit in lçhiclr every action must be
perf'ormecl to be in the orcier which
the lord has commantled. In this
spirit every action is in order; with-
out love, all is out of order. Even
though the letterof thelaw of Clirist,
as recordecL in the New Testament,
nray har.e been f,ollowed in every par-
ticular in a case, instead. of being in
order, it is at best ltut mocliery, if
the motive for action was an¡ithing
but th¿rt loçe which seeks only the
glory of God and the good of the
saints. Ilow inexpressibly beautifui
do the courts of Zion appear wiren
t):e saints walk in this heavenlv or-
cler, and have the same care one for
another ! Then inrleecl it is uanifest
that we are members one of auotl¡er
(¿AurL wìrether oûe menrber suftèr, all
the members suft'er with ii; or one
member be honorecl, all the ¡rembers
rejoice with it. l[ow fin this perfect
orderl ye ate the boc.ly of Cirrist, and
members in particular.tt-1 Cor. xii.
26,27

For the practical derelopmeut of
this perfect order whicÌr the Lorcl has
orcìainecl iu his cìrurch, it is the cluty
and pririlege of ¿lll who are led by
the spirit of God to embrace every
opportunity for assembling them-
seh'es to coüulüne together in spirit,
io speah, teach ancl aclmouish one
another in psalns, hymns aucl spir
itual songs ; aud whatsoever they ctro,
all shoulcl, be done in the name of the
Irorcl Jesus, gil'ing thanlis to God ancl
the Father by hiür. For this purpose,
as mâny as are so locatetl as to reu-
cler it practicable shoulci be unitecl iu
churches, as in the patteru giveu in
the apostolic age. Each of these
churches sìro¡rld meet as often as
practicabìe for social worship in
prayer and. singing to tìre praise of
their Lorcl, as the exaurple is given
in the l{ew Testament; and in such
ureetings such public gifts as the
tr ord has bestowecl shoulcl be brought
into service for the mutual beueût of
the whole bocly of the church. The
order of tl¡is service is prescribecì. by
the inspiretì. ruie, as rccorcled in this
chapter, l- Cor. xiv. But as these
gifts are not all for preaching, thouglr.
of the sarne Spirit, each shoulcl be
usecl in its own place aud order
Gifts for the ministry, as well as iril
other gif'ts, are for tbe benefrt of the
church, and shoulcl er-er be subject'to
the jndgment'anc1 disposal of the
church as clirectetl b¡ the spirit of
Ch¡:ist. Bnt tl:e responsibility of this
juclgment rests upon the cìrurch; ancL
it is incuui'bent on her to jndge right-
eously in this important matter, by
tl¡e clirectiou of the Iloly Ghost,
without reference to auy carnal feel-
ings or prejudice. \or shoultt any
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written, (¿*dll th"v lvorlis shall praise mistal¡en tenderness of natural sym-
thee, O lorcl.tt-Psalm cxlv. 10. The patby bias their jutlgment to decide
ìove of God in tìre hearts of his chil- in any case against the light given
clren rvill be manifestecì. in causiug them by the indwelling wituess of
them to love one another with a pure the spirit of'Christ. Disregarcl f'or
heart fervently ; ancl therein Gott is the order of houesty in this parti.cu-
gloriûetl, because that love is shetl lar has involved some churches in
abroacl iu their hearts by the Iloly much perplexity; ancl in some cases
Ghost which is giveu unto them. other churches havesuffered from theí Love worketh no ill to his neiglt unf'aithfulnes.q of such as lrave acted
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hastitry or fron¡ a wroug spirit. Such
action certainly vâs nol in order, uor
did it evince a decent reverence fbl
the solemn responsibility involved.
Neither was it just to those brethren
with whom the church actetl thus un-
faithfully.

So also in the lece¡:tion of members
into the fellowship of the church, or-
der requires perfec6 honesty. This
is due not less to the canclidate ap-
plying for the juclgment of the church,
than to the peace and prosperity of
the church ; aùd auy departure f'rom
the order of the law of Christ will
result in confusion ¿nd trouble. fu
walking together as professed foliow-
ers of Jesus, the orcler of confornrity
to his example excludes selflshness
antì carnality, anttr enjoins that the
members should har-e the sâme care
one for another. When this is the
case ihe spiriü of love appears, and
the I-¡ord is glorified in the Ìrody and
s$irit of such as walk aecorcling to
the rule of the King of saints. This
is the order of his kingdom. Con-
tentions, ryars and fightings among
the saints are all in violatiou of this
older; ancl Jarnes l¡as tokl us that
these come of our lusts, which war
in oul membels. All these must l-le
put off as b,elonging to the old mat.
¡¿ But now ye also put off all these;
aDger, wraiih, malice.. bìaspheny,
ûlth; .communication out of your
unouth. f-:ie nct oue to another, see-
iug thaÈ ye have put off the old mau
with his deecls, ancl ha:'e put on the
new mân, whichis renewecl in knowì-
edge afier the image of him that cre.
atecl him.7t-Ool. iii. E-10. (6 trValli in
i;lie Spirit, and ye shall not fulflll the
Iusts of ihe fiesh.t,-Galatians ç. 16.
Ìtothing wtiich is itrourptetì. by carnal
selfshness is cousistent with gospel
ortler.

In the pr:actical clevelopment of
this order iu the walk of the associ-
atecl saints iu the church, some sys-
tem is requirecl in Ëhe transactiou of
such business as is incident to flreir
organization. Wirile no special for-
rnality is enjoined in this particular,
conveuience and a clecent regarcì. for
accuracy require that the actious of
the church shoukl be recorded for
future reference. Of course such
records should be eorreci ancl au-
thentic, ancl in oriler to secure this
authenticity it has been custourary,
when practicable, :o hare a clerk to
record the acts of the churcir; aucl
to assure that accuracy which is cle-
sirable, as well as to relieve tire clerk
of liatritity to mistakes or omissions,
it is a prudent course to submit the
record to the approral of the church
at each meeting, when those preselt
will lie com¡:'etent to judge .aud cor-
rect the record of their own actions.
A little attention to this system in
their business proceedingswould save
much annoying uncertainty in subse-
quent aetions of tlie church. Oases
have occurrecL rvherein the memory
of those vho were pre.sent ¡vhen the
church acted in some matter has be-
come confuse'1, ând brethreu har.e
differed as to palticulars. Then an
autheutic record would. settle the diÊ
ference to the satisfaction of all con-
€erned, ancl perhaps thereby much

trouble might be avoicled, ancl the
mincls of all be relievecl of what would
otherwise have excited nouûual le-
criminatiotÁ, heart-burnings and. clis-
trust. Thus eve¡r in these, wliich
might be considered matters of uri-
uor importauce in the church, it is
profitable to observe the apostolic
injunction to a( I-.ret ail things be done
decently and. in order.77

This la¡v of perfect order applies
to the indivirìual conduct of every
suìiject of our King, In the insXrirecl
lule the orcler for eler¡; state antl
eircumstance which erer câtr arise is
gir.'en, that the ¡nan of God. may be
perfect, thoroughly furnisXred unto
all goocl works. Elowever it may
have tlre appeârance of goocì. worlis,
or be applovetl by natural reasou,
nothing can be profi.table for the ruan
of God which is ¡rot in ordel' aecorcl-
ing to the test of this lule. Many
things in the world may seem by ilre
rule of carnal reason to be desirable,
and to promise prof.t ancl happiuess;
but all aside from that wlìich is here
written will prove iruô caiü a¡rd de-
lusive. As pilgrims ancl strangeis
here, the saints are tlireeted, ú(If ye
then be risen rvith Christ, seek tl¡ose
tliir:gs whicir are abore, vhele Ohrist
sitteth ou the ri-eht lìand of God; sei
your affectiots ou thiugs above, not
on tirings on the earti:.,7-Ool. iii. 1.2. fn neglecting to folìow this order
many dear chilclreu of Goil have ex-
perienced iritier cÌisa¡rpointmeut aucl
ileep sorrow ; for it is the estabjisÌred
,order of the Lorcl iu clealing witir his
chiklren, that rs Ele thaü soççeth to
his flesh, shaìl of ihe Iìesìr ieap coi'-
ruption; bät he that soweth to ihe
Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap life
,.qverlasting.Tt-Gal. vi. 8. ¿¿ If ¡re live
after the ¡lesh; Ie shatrl clie; but if ye
'bhrrrugh ihe Spirìt cÌo ruortify the
rfeeds of ihe bocly, ye shaìi live.r,-

calì upon llim for grace to say, (6 Thy
çill be done !',

In many parbicuiars this r.alia¡rt
d.efender of the truth was eminent
aüroilg ûhe ministry of the word of,
iluth. Baptized. in 1E30, aud labor-
ing in ihe roinistr¡r since 1837, he
seeured. to be peculiarly fitted for
close fellowship with the laùe editor
of the SleNs, in enduring afflictions
ancl persecutio¡r for righteousness'
sake, as well as in the warnaest love
of the large eircle of appreciative
brethreu, who prolìted by the rich
gifts of clirine grace so largely be.
siowed upou him, and by which ihe
spiuiû was manifesÈ in him as ex-
pressed by Faul, (rYea, aud if tr be
offered uiron the sacrifice a¡rcl service
of your faith, tr joy, and rejoice with
yolr'all,7t-Phil. ii. 17. Readers of
the Srews ha¡-e been familiar with
his writings sinôe 1846, when hefirsû
contributed. to its columns. ì[ever
claimiug iufãllibility, yet seldono did
he advance an idea rchiclì rras noú
clearly sustained by the worcl of in-
spilatiol. Iü is not given to many to
rendel urore efficienû service in the
cause of, truth, to enjoy a Ìarger shale
of gratefnl christian lore, or to e¡:-
dnre more persecution from tlle ene-
rnies of trirtl-r, than clirt this fatìrel i:r
israel.

Å f'ew tl.a¡.s the senior of the late
edito¡: of the Src¡*s l_ry uatural birth,

specifÌecì. in the passages cited, anilin,
such gross ancl hurtfùl heresies as
those mentionecl Galatians ii. 4, 5,
a,nd T. 7-72, and, other portions, it is
clear that no verbal confession óould
restore the transgressor to the real
fellowship of the church; and. to
nominaily retain such woulcl. violate
the injunction, ¿ú Lie not one to an-
other.,,-Ool. iii. 9. Fellowship ean-
not be coustrained. \yhere it does
not exist it rvoukl be dishonest for
the church to profess it. TVilere the
ch¡rrch has no confi.dence in bhe pro_
fessed repeutance of a transgressor,
there can be no fellowship andbroth.
erly love for him. The gospel rule
does not rec¡uire a Í?r,lse profession of
feÌlowship in such a case, nor could.
the trausgressor be beneflted by such
fälse aations. But if a wicked spiriú
of iútolerance, personal animosioy or.
revenge prompts tlie chnrch to ex_
clude a nêmber, she theleby hersetf,
transgresses the law cf Christ, ancl
brings upon herself the jusr clras_
tisemeut of his rod. Too mucl¡ care
caunot be exercised in the acÏ¡ninis-
t¡atio¡r of discipline, to guarcl againsÉ
ihe influence of carnalrty, in being,
goverued by partiality on the cné
haucl, or prejuclice on the other. 1,
Cor. ir-. 6; 1 îim, v. 91 ; Jan:res ii.

of the iguoralce of úhe Gentiles,
when the Jews were exclusively fav_
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1-13; iii. 14-18.
ú{Is TrÌE repentalce commandecìt

the same in Acts ii. .38, iii. 19, anähis true ¡-oke-fellow iu the
lbr uearly liaìf e century, it

ministr¡¡
was flt-

xvii. 30 ?', Repen tance is al lrays
ting that they should together: grouncl

tulning from one thing or course to
thei¡: well-worû ¿ìnìts at their r.-ictori

auother. Confusion may result frorn
ous I-¡eaclerts feet, ancl en'ier their the prevaleni careless use of the
er.erlasting l.est, their disehalge bear

word, coufou.nding Éhis actiou viúh
iug date the saue year, Ehe Ìan

ihar godly sorrow which rvorketh
guage of Ðavitl seems applicable to repeltance, the sorrow is not jtself
üheir cleparture, .(nrovely anci pleas repentance, but liroduces ii, as ihe
a¿t in their lires, aucl in cleatll the.v

seed procluces the plaût, The re_

were nof cliviclec'l,tt-? Sam. i, 2,3.
pentauce in the ûrst t¡vo passages ig.
iurni¡:g frour trusting iu the rites of

.P,om. viii. 13. This ortler cau appiy ,&t{sTI' ÐRS T0 û0ItRÞ)sp0¡{ÐEI[TS. Jurlaism and therighteousness of ihe
1:o none but those rrho are lecl bv the lTnø opening of this departmeni

those corres-

law of }foses, to the rest rçhic]r is
spirit ofGod. l[o others can 6hrouÉ!

is fol the satisfãction of
given in oìreclience to the gospel of
Jesus Ol-lrist. this rvas so under-the Spirit morrify the deeds of the penCeuts çhose iuquilies have accu stood by those vho heard the wordsbocly, or sow

r:an know the
to the Spirii, since none mulated be5 oud the opportun ity of of Feter, and gtadly received thethings of God but by the editor to çrite extendecì replies. rçord which he preach ed, aud theirthe revelation of the Spirit. This But neither in these brief notes, nor oìredience is recorded in the follow-levelation teaches us that tlie worid in anything pubiishecl by us, do ne ing verses. trn the last citecl text the'nith all its ailuríng van ities, and all wish to be uuderstoocl as presenting faet is stated that rtuling ilre timesl;hat pertains to its fashion or order. an¡i claiur to infallibility. Christians

is to perish with the using, aud pass- should eçe¡: exarnine carefully by
eth away. ' 

(Wherefore, beloved, see- their onn esperience and flre inspired ored rcith the law aud the lirophetic.tng that ye look for such thin Scriptures everything they hear or messages from God, he had ¡rot re,
gs, be
of himtliiigeut, that ye may be fouutl. read. fro¡l an uniuspirecl pen. ¿6prove provecl the Gentiles for their idola-in peace, without spot, ancl blame- gs ; Ìrolcl fast that whiòjr is iry ; bui now tìrat ilre ]Iosaic dis_

aÌl thin
less,t'-2 Peier iii. L4. ¿.As ye ì:ave good.)tJ persation rvas talieu â.fl:at, he corû_therefore receivecl Ohrist Jesus the .¿ ÐoES 'rlie d.irection in L Cor. v manclecl alÌ nren everywÌrere to turn.Lord, so ',valk ye in him: rootecl atd. 1L-13, ancl l- Joìlu v. 16, or any oûher away f,r'om idolatry. This aomnrand.builü up in him, ancl stablishecl in ûhe portion of òire inspired. worcl, aufiror- in its letter was ì¡efore enjoiled onfaith, as ye have beeu taugìrt, abonncl: ize a church to exclude a meml¡er the Jews, buû it was a new law to alling therein $'itìr tiranksgiving.Tt- without firs¿ takÍng the steps clir.eet- the Gentiles. So Fauì argues tha,tOol, ii. 6, 7 ed in Maitherv xviii. ? When â rrein- ignorance of the eterual power and

EI,I}DR J. F, .TOTINSON.
bel guilty of a crirhe makes all the Godheatl of rhe Creator is withonÉacknowledgn:euts require,f, and asks excuse.-Prom. i. 20, 21. This mani-Iir the rernovai of this faithfr¡l la- forgiveuess, does the Scli¡:ture au- fests the sinfulness of nlau !,- ex.borer from the scene of his eartìrlv thorize the chulch to refuse Éo res tore posing ìris enmity against Gotl; buÉtoils, the visible church has ìteen him co fellowship ?tt The direction while sorne, inclutling Dion¡'sius andcalled to feel her loss only surpassed in tì¡e case specifi.ed, in Matûhew Darn aris¡ believed, some mocked r a,ndby the courfort of that iiviug faith in xviii., is applicable in every case o.f others saicl, We will hear thee againthe love antl wisdom of the Trord iudividual trespâss, wherein personal of this matter. Thus clearly show-who hath done all thilgs weil, whieh saiisfaction aan be giveu; and- its ing the difference between those whoisl given to sustaintire saints in every spirit will also apply to such general heartl ouly with the ear of naturalbereavement. Yet would .çce bow offþnses as mâJ be saûisfactorily xeaso!, anil those to wtrom God gavesubnoissiveìy un<Ìer iire u:ighty ìrancl atoned for by repentance and coufes-o:[ God, ancl wit]r humble resignation sion. Eut in criminal oases, suoh as

rei;eutance io the acknovler.lglng of,
tÌ¡e ¡lruth"



CgRCULAR LETTERS.
,Il¿e Tellow Ri,øer Pt'i,'¡tti'tire Baptist
. Associeú'iotr' tn session zci,tlt, the

chttt"c'lt, ut Bctld Rock, Rockclct'l,e Co,,
Georgíct, Septentber 24th', 2õth, und,
26úft,, 1831, to tlte clw,rcl¿es cotttposi,ng
tlte sume,

Ðn¿n Bnprsnsx:-The tine I¡as
cone when, accordiug to oul custoua,
you will expect to heat frour us
.througìr a Circular l-.retter, and fbr
our consicleration we call youl atten-
tion to the admonition of the apostle
to Ure llebrews, xiii. 1, .whiair reatls
as follcws, ( L,et brotherly love con'
tinne."

The frrst point we clesire to uotice
is the relationship that exisis çith
ôhose acldlressed.; antl as the rrord
brotherly is usecl, it is e'r'iclent that
they are a fhmilY of brethren. Goil
is their Father, and Jerusalem, which
is abore, ancL is free, is their mother
When ve are born again, ve are born
'of an incorru¡rtible seed, by the word
of God, which liveth and abicleth
forever ; ancl when thus boru, \Ye are
born of love, for Gocl is love. This
being tìre fact, we âre brethreu in
'deeå and in truth; and he that lor'-
eth him that begat, loveth hiur aìso

that is begotten of him, which ne'
.dear brethren, realizecl in our fi.rst
exJ)erleüce , rvìreu \re '!i'ere clelivered
from that burclen of guilt aud con'
'dernnation. .r!:e are comrnanclecl to
tet that lore continue, ancl the er'
presslon shows that there is dauger
of its not continuing; for when ve
reacl the holy scriptures çe see that
troubles got in among the chiiclrgn
¡:f Gocl in the apostlest claY, ancl

overthre¡v the faith of Éome, as in the
'case of llymeneus ancl Pliiletus, say-
lng that the resurrection is Past ai
reac'ly. Äncl. also the doctrine of cir-
ctlürclslon which was of the larv, to-
gether with many other errors, which
'caused tro'.rbìe âmong tliem; which
things were lefi on record f,or our
benefi.t, and show tì:at we shoultl be

very ca,ref'ul, and watch ancl PraY lest
we entet into temptation. We have
the same sPiri t of error to contend
with as was in the apostlesTda¡i, and
are as subject to err; ancl when we

follow the spirit of, error, or sow to
the fleslr' we shall of tbe flesh reaP

corruption. Ilor our benefit we will
menticn sorne of the worlks of the
flesh, whicl-r are these: iclolzrtry, hat'
red, witchcrafT, variancc, eurulation,
wratb, strifè, seditions, heresies,
wtrich is iniquitY ; ancì. rr'Ìren that
abounds, the love of mauY \raxes
colctr. BretJrreu, wtreu ire see colcl-

Dess ¿ìmoug use ancl rvars ancl cìisPnt-

ings, it is the work of the flesli,
this brotherìY ior-e rrill cease to cou

tinue amoug us ; for if Ye bite ant-t

d.erottr one auotìrer, ¡e will l-le con-

str-uet1 one of another. But' çe are
,comrnaudetl of Gocl to la,Y aside ali
ncalice, ancl aìl hypocrisy, ancl evil
speakings one of alotherr as neÌt
borrr babes clesire the sincere milk of
the word, that we maY grow therebS'
Again, ire saitltt 6rBe childleu iir
nralice, birt nren in uuderstancling.':

I)ear brethren, Gocl has not re
quireti more of his chilt'lren iu the
way of dut¡ than tlie¡ are able to iviltr comfort ali her wasie places the ciead, ancì your nietnl¡ers as in er, Eittrer Gilbert Beebe. late of Mid-
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struments of righteousness nnto Gotl.
For sin shall not ha¡-e clonoinion over
you; for Je âre ¡rof under the law,
l¡ut under grace. What ther ? Shall
we continue in sin because we are not
under the law, but under grace ?

God forbid. Know ye not that to
whom ye yield yourselves servants
to obey, his servants ye are to whom
ye oLrey, whether of sin uuto cìeath,
or of ol,eclience unto rigbteousness ?

I-.let us be thaulçful that Goil ìras made
a rvay for oLlr escape. For when we
r'rere rlead in trespasses ancl sins, he
gave liis Son an offeriug for siu, tìrat
his people uight iu tiue be recou-
cilecl in the Lorcl ancl Sarior. Äud
tirere is noue other naure uncler hear--
en given among men whereìry rre
r¡usû be saved. By faÍth, in Oìrrislts
nâme, repentance is preached to Is-
raeì, and the forgiveness of sius.

¿¿l{ow the Spirit speaketh express-
ly, that iu the latter times sorne shall
depart from the fuith, giving heed to
seducing spirits aud doctrines of dev-
ils, speahing lies in hypocrisy; hav-
ilg their conscience searecl with a
hot iron.tt-l îirn. iv. 1, 2. Our bles-
serl Retleemer turnecl to his twelve
disci¡iles ancl said, ¿' \YiìI ye also go
away ?'7 llfay we er.er witLr Peter
say, ¿¿ To whour shall we go ? Thou
hast the rvords of eternal life.tT i\Xay
we, by the grace of Goc.l, follow Ohrist
through the trials of tìris unfriendiy
world, antl may rr'e have that blessetl
assur¿ìnoe that Job had when he said,
¿( I liuow that my Recleemer livetl¡.t2

r¡Love is the golden chain ti-rat l:inrìs
The happy souls above,

AntI he's au heir of heaven that fiucls
I{is bosom glon'rsith iore.tz

Belored, ma¡ the lrorcl bless us a1l,
antl give us a place rçith ail the just
rnade perfect at his own right Ìrautl in
heaven, is o¡.rr prater fbr Christts
sake. Amen

J. BllEltAN, Motl.
J. F. Glnr,lNn, Clerh'

COBRESPOI{DING IIETTÐRS.

TI¿e Cooencctt'ted, or Pu,rtiaùar Betpti'st
Clnuch of Ontu,ri,or tt'ou cottt:ened i,tt
Ekfr'id,, n[i,ddleser Co., June 25tlt,
26th attd 27th,, L881, to tlrc nssocitr'-
ttons ancl al¡,ttt"cl¿es of otr't" fti,t'h' cr'nd

oyder uith utlrcnt æe comespond.

Dn¡.n BnnrnnoN:-Tl-rrough the
tentler mercies of, our bìessed Er¡an
nel we trrave again been privileged to
rneet and mingle togetirer in prayer
antl praise, ancl to listen to tlie gos

$el preachecl by the sent servauts of
the I(ing of liings, for Shicìr ¡ve cle-
sire to be thaukful to iriu, the Giver

perfori:r, and has gir-en us ân exaÐ-
ple ; ancl. if we let brotìrerì5' love
continue, we must obey liis cornmancl-
noeuts ancl f'ollorv iris examples, and
his commanclments are not grievous.
T!-e desire to notice some of his com'
manclments relative to the texb under
bonsideration. Ilirst, '¿ Be ye there'
fore followers of God, as cleal chil'
clren; ancl çalli in love, as Ohrist
also hath iovetl us, antl l-ratll gileu
himself fo¡: us au oft'ering aud a sac'
riflce to Goct for a sweel'smellilg
sâvor." Agail, (6 Tl¡is is tìre message
that ¡. e heard fi'om tìre beginniug ;

that çe siroulcl lole oue another.t'
Trove rvorketh no iil to his neighborr
l:ni to the contrary, for the apostle
John says, (rElereby perceive ¡çe the
lo'r'e of Gotl, because he laitl cloçn
his life for us : anc1 we ouglit to lay
clo¡r'n onr lives fbr the brethren.Tt
Elow many of rrs are williug to tlo
so ? ¿(Beloved, if Gocl so loved us,
we ought also tt¡ love one ano[]rer.7t
If auy brother or brethren waik dis-
orclerly, we have the saure command-
ment of love to deal with them, ancl
aiço those tl¡at are persecutecl and
bounct in feeliugs, as saicl. by the
apostic, ¿( Reme¡ober them that are
in bonds, as bouucì vith them ; ancl
them rçliicl¡ suffer aclversit¡'r as being
yourselves also in the bocly,T'in which
F-'e are to consicler the. mattel as

though we rrere iu tbe same like
trouble. Now, brethren, if rre carry
out that spirit of lote accorcÌing to
the cìiscipline of ibe gospel, rçe shall
be enabted to marli them that cause
divisiott, ancl tl¡e commantl is, EIe
that is an heretic, reject after the first
anil secoucl aclmonitions.

¿áFinall5, mY brethren, be strong
in the Xrorcl, and in the power of his
miglit; put on tire whole alncor of
Gocl, tlìât J e may be ¿l¡le to stautl
agarûst the wiles of tire cìevil, alcl
having done. all, to stantl.tz (6 Stand
therefore, having J¡ùttr loins girt
about vith truth, ancl having on the
breastplate of righteousness ;tt ¿¿pray

ing always with alÌ PraYer aucl suP-

1ilica tiou iu the SPirit, ancl u'atching
thereun to ¡vitir all Perseverance anil
supplication for all saints.tT That Ye
may bo blameiess, the sons of Godt
rçithou t rebnlie in the miclst of a

crooked ancl perverse nation, atnong
whom ye shine as tigirts in the ¡çorld.
(( Finally, brethren, fareweil' Be
perfect, be of gootl comfort, be of on,e

mind, live iu Peace ; and the Gotl of
love and Peace shall be rrith yoti.Tt

Awake, puL ou thy strength, C Zion,
liut on thy beautiful garments, ancl
praise hiur, ye encls of the earth,
Blessecl are the undeflled in the wayt
who rqalli in the love of 6he Lord.
Blessecl are they that keep his testi-
monies, aud tbat serçe him with their
whole heart. O that our rvaJ¡s Inay
be tlirected to lieep the statutes of
the Lortl, and. trnst in the gracious
promise that ìre will be in our miclst
to l¡less us. l\Íay it T.le ours to follow
onr tleat lorctr ancl lfaster, and he
tlecìares, ('\\''irere I am, there will my
serr-ant be also.?t Sirould çe not re-
joice in that life rvirich was given us
in our Ileacl, Christ our Savior ?

Elear him declate, (( IIo nau can come
to ure except the Father which hath
sent ure clraw him, and I will raise
l-rirn up at tlie 1¿5¡ rlaj'7t We love
hirn l¡ecauso lie first lovecl us. 'Xbe
spirit.that raised up Ohrist from the
dead shall. also quicken our mottal
botligs. I-.¡et us observe that Christ
is a Priest, which is plain fi'om uany
pâssages of the holy ScriPturesr as in
Psalm cx. ancl Ilebrews v., ancì other
portions of this epistle. That he was
typifiecl br all such as were reall.r-
priests, as the Ler.itical priests, antl
especialiy by Aaron, the high priest,
aCuiits of no cloubt. Ile rvas invest-
ecl ¡cith this office at the time he rvas
constitutect tìre Frophet, the Priest
arid the Kiug of his chutch. Some
say l-re Íras consecrated at his bap'
tisn; and this is so f¿r true; because
he was possessetl of this office before,
ancl performecl its cluties by beariug
our griefs, sufferin gs and infr rmities'
while in a, prisate character'he lecl a
lif'e of poverty, prirations, labor, anc'[

sufferings of various kincls, antl the
intercessory prayers whicb he no
doubt offeretl up for the salvatiou of
his people. Tire inspiretl writer to
the E[el¡rerqs shows t]rat ire wa's cot]-

secrated. bY the oath of Gocl. Tlie
larv macle men high priests which hacl
inflrmities; but the word of the oatir
vhiclr was since the law, was intencl-
ecl to assu.re us that Gocl himself in
'i estecl hinn witìr the office ; that as a
Priest he is the object of his highest
approbation; that l¡e never will talie
the Priesthoocl fîom him, nor cease to
be pleased rvilh hiru ancl the atone-
ment which he mad.e with the effusiou
of his bioocl. (( The Lord hath srvorr
and will not repent, Thou art a Friest
forever after tl¡e o'-cler of nfelahise-
clek.Tt So let us regarcl him as being
eternal, seì.f-eristent, the Lrorcl ancl

Sar-ior Jesus 0hrist, who tlid save ìris
people with an everlasting salvation'
Let us holcl läst the form of souncl
cloctrine. Ti:ere is no condemnation
to them that âre iu Ctrrist Jesus, who
rralli ¡ot after the flesh, but afier the
Spirit. For if Ohrist shall maìre us

f'ree, rve shali be free incleed. Yielcl
not your members as instruments of
unrighteousnesst but unto holìness.
Christ dieth no more; tleath hath no
trrorê clominion over ìrim. Then, if
we sin wilifully, there remaineth no
more sacrifice for sin, but a certain
fearful lookiug for of judgment autl
ûery indigtt atiou, which shall clevour
the ad.versaries. Yield yourselves
uuto Gotl as those that are ali't-e frorn

ctcc,,

autl

A.Dreù
I. ÍIAIUBY, l{otl.

J. T. JonnlN, Olerk.

Tlrc Jttn'iatu Regular Bapti,st Associct.
ttott,, 'in sesst'on rcit1¿ th,e Sprin'gfi,eld
Clturclt,, Eu,cttinAdon Co,, Pa', to the

clt tu'al¿es coett'post'n g tlrc same
Dn¡.nr,v Bnr,ovPl BnutEnEN :-

ln accordance çith a custom of loug
standing in the church of Christ' we
sentl you greetin g in the Lord. As
it is spokel bY the Irord tlìroùgh tlìe
trirophet Isaiah, ¿(Elearkeu to Ûet J¡e

that folìo¡v af'ter righteousne'ss, Je
that seek tbe l-,ord : lcoli unto the
roc:k whence Je âre hewn'7t tr'or the
Irord shall cornf'ort his PeoPtre; he

of all grace, whc' iu his love ancl
nrercy bestortetl upou us such unde-
selvetl privileges as \\'e Eo\\' enJo.\:, Iû
a iancl of peace and plenty, noue dar-
irrg to ruolest or rnake us afraid

Our next yearly meeting in Ekfrid
ryill comurence on the Saturc-lay be-
fore the fourth Sunday in June,1882t
vhen a¡lcl wherc we hoPe to meet
Jour messengers it't gospel fellowship
and lo'i-e.

As this is the first time we haye
met in a cìrurch capacity to transact
business since the death of ourhighly
esteemecl ancl greailY belovecl brotlt-
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dletown, Orange Co., l[. Y,, we take
this opportunity of expressing our
heartfelt sympathy with you and the
lovers of truth throughout this con
tinent, ancl the relatives and friends
of the deceased everywhere, who
have been .bereayed. of so able and
faithfui a minister of the llew Testa-
naent, so amiable a husbancl, so lov
ing and kind a fäther, and so true
ancl faithful a friend as we all have
founcl him to be in our intercourse
with him in every relation of life
where if was our privilege to partici-
pate and. enjoy. But while we thus
sympathize together, ancl mourn over
the great loss we all have sustainecì
in the remoçal of so great and good
å, nìan from our midst, we have great
reason to praise, thanìr and. adore ilre
Gocl of all grace, who gave him a
place in ouf affections for ilre truth,s
sâ,ke, ¿ùnd upheld him so long, and
matle him a polishetl shaft in his
quiver, and sent him forth eq uipped
to wíthstancl the armies of the aliens
in the strength and faith of the mighty
God of Jacob. And now, rìear breth
len in the faith of God,s elect, thougìr
lve trìave cause to rtrourrì, we have also
greât cause to rejoice, inasnrueh as
we irave abundaut reason to beliere
Èhat our dear brother is uow at restiu the T-lorcl, that llie finished liis
course, that he kept the faittr , thai he
has receir.ecl that crown of righteous
ness which the T:ortl shall give to all
them who lole his alipearitg. Iû is
uow twenüy-f'our ¡ears, jacliin gafew
days, since l:e first ¡rreachecl the gos-
pel of the Sou of God io us here iu
Ekfrid, acconrpaniecl by Elciers îhoal_
as Hill, E. A, l{ead.er"s and Williasr
Pollard, who is tìow ouf, pastor in the
place of the tate Ekler lìhomas ìfc-
Coll, wlio so lovingl.y greefed those
servauüs of God fiom a clisiance on
their arrival ircre. They were uuitec'l
in life in gospel fellowship, and will
not, we believe, be parted in death,
for they were atcl are one in Ohrist.
.We as a church teucler our sincere
christian love and syrnpailry to allthe brethren, the bereaved vidow
our dear sister, and to all the sorrow
ing friends of the tate Elder Gilbert
Beebe, beloved for the truth,s sake
and. we desire this published in the
Sre¡rs oF TEE Truns, as a oremoriai
of our love to him and the truflr he
so ably ancl faithfully proclaimed iu
pnlpit and in press.

WIU. POITLARÐ, Mod
D. T. l\trcCorr,, Clerk.

?he Ju,ni,cttq, Rcgu,lew Bøgúist Assaci,a_
tion, conttened witlt tlte
C hut"clt, l[unt'í,ngdon C o,,
tet' assacíations Lu,ith ulwrn slte cor-
responds, send,etlt, tltis laer qnnt¿crl
epistle of loue and feltowshfut.
ÐEÄri BnprsnpN:-It is through

the mercy of onr Goct and Kirg thaû
wehavebeen permittecl to assemble
in the name of Jesus, and to hear of
the unsearcha ble riches of, his grace
as iû is manifesied to sinners in Godtscall f,or thenn to acknowledge his
great sâying polver, as they aremade
to feel it iq their experience, ascrib-
ing honor, po\4-er and gìory to his

Bprín ofr,eld,
þ", íà tií.

I$TGT{S OF'
meetÍug has beet oue long to be re-
membered, and lias been attendecl
with many espressions of ]ove auaong
the brethren, so that we feel tike say-
ing, (¿ Ilow good and horr pleasantit
is f,or brethren to d.well together iu
unity.,, The letter.s from the church-
es coEtain words of encduragemen
showirg some increase iu the in
ering of the I,ordTs people, ancl of
generai peace ä,mong the brethren
We have received. your messeDgers,
who have conae to us richly laden
with gospel trutÌ:, and we were macle
to rejoice because of their testinaonv
in proclaiming a finishecl salyation
complete Savior, and an everlas
righteousness. We hope thaû
will continue to senrl us J¡our
sengers in ihe future, as yolt have iu
the past, aud ncay the great trtead of
tl¡e church guide ard keep you in
the way of truth and peaoe, for his
namets sake. Amen.

Our trext aunual meeting is
¡:ointed to be held with ihe Frori-
,dence Church, F rieuds Oove, tsedford
,Co., Pa., beginning on Friday before
ibhe flrst Sunday in October, tr882

J. -BÐEMÄN, Mod.
.I. I¡. G-rnr,¡.NÐ, Cierk.

ORÐ¡NATIOÈ.JS.
PunsuÀNr to a cail of ilre Eegular

i3aptist Church of Christ called Shilo,
srittr.aùe in Ilancock Co., fnel., for a
c;ouncil to set apart to the mini
try ordination, brother \Yrr,r,r¿.r¡ l{
l-'u,{nr, to be helù on ihe flrst Satur-
diay in October, 1ES1, the foliowi
el¡urches \ïer{i represenierl as foi lons,
t,D ï'it

Froçideuce ûh¡uch. Co¡:n)s Oreek
¡lsscciation-Etders R. iV. Tiro¡::
s(ln, Jesse G. Jaclison. bretl¡r.en .itr,-

T'yner and P. I[. l{cOann
I'orks of tr;ittle ts uck Creeìi-tsrettl

re¡r Jaures L. îhompson , James *4,
ìl[erryman, Amos ]forris,

Antioeh--Elders T. .]. Jone s, W.
P. Jones, E. CaudeÌl, iicentiate, aud
b:rothel Benjamin Southarcl

Soufh Stotts Creek-Eider G. H.
Riggs, Simeon Riggs, iicentia te, and
b¡:other II. Ragstlale.

tsethel--Ðtders P. K. parr, Isaac
Sa,vin, brethren R. parkl:urst and I'.If. Sawiu.

Conu2s Creek-Elcler I). \\,-. Sawin
Ì¡retìr¡en ts. B. Peek, .Toshua Oamp-
bell, Tsaiah Carier

1ïIt, Carmel, Lebanon é-ssociation_
Elders David Caueìelì George S.
JMeaTer, brethren Wn: P. Ðenny,
Samuel Jarrett.

.Mt. Gilead-Etder W. II. Curtis
brr:iìrren -4. 1. Reeçes. E. Ðobbin S,
J. N. Glasscock, Lewis Glasscock.

lBlue River-Breúhren F,, Orouch
I. -N. tsartlow, lewis Os ì.roru, Joirn
Osborn.

l-¡ittie tsiue River, lyhite IVater
Association-EÌder Elarvoy Wright,
C. .R. Olifford, licen tirrte, lireühren Ð.I[. Goble, James l{ewhouse.

Lick Creek-Brethren ^{. IV. F.lo-
reã, Hzta Martin , J. H.Tyner, W. H.
Beck.

East n'ork Flaf, Ììoak & Zion Asgreat, high and holy !â¡le, Onr sociation-Brothu J. ny. Gorclon. 0ommittee.
and I

T'F{E TS}gES
Elder ,trames Martindaie, of ühe MARRIAGES.Saleu Church, being pre sent, was

+u)

cordially inrited to a seat in council. Suxoa¡ October 9, 1 881, at the resideneo
Yisiting Elders aud brethren rrere of the bride in Fairfax Co., byEìcler trVillian

1\[, Smooó, Mr. R. t\[, Ðavis, of Prince Williamcordially invited to sit in council w,.ith Co., to Miss l{uiclah J. Davis, of Fairfhx Co.,the church. Yirginia.
After the calling of the nle.ssengers,

nâmes, and plaise and pray er, pro- OB¡TUARY NOTICES,
ceecled to business.

On ¡aotion ancL second, Elder Ðavicl
Oaudeil was cl¡osen }Íod.erator , and
W. H, Beck Olerk.

Wìrereupon brother Tharp was
called upon to give a reÌa tiou of his
christian experience, eall to the n:i¡l
istry, aucl his doctrinal views of the
sclilrttires, when he ca¡ne forwarcl
antl relaied the same to the couneil,
whicb being satisfactory, the council
proceeded to the ordiuation of the
candidaie in the following order:

1. T-.laying on of, hands by aìl ilie
trlders present.

2. Ordination prâJ¡er by Eld. Jesse
G, Jackson

3. Right hantl of feliows hip by att
the Eiders ¡treseut, and ûhe church. carnage ancl strife, anil now with a crown ofgiory on his head, the folcls of his banner4. Elder Ilarvey T[-rigir6 úo give sweep open to the gentle breeze of heave¡the charge in sermon to be cleli vereel and on iû writúen in lette¡s of livilg iight isto-moïro\9 V¡crony over the last erenJ¡. May Gccl inhis mercy comforú his dear ¡vife and cl¡ild.-.5, The Clerìr requestecl io arraÐge 'ren, together rvith the churches he has serY-a cop_v of these proceeclings and for'- ec'l so long ar:d faithfully , and lcay he give

gâth

1a
ting
YOU

mes-

âp-

stry

ng

p-
x].

irarcL to the Srexs o¡' TEE îluts,
and request the pul_rlication of Éhé

the spirii of ¡econciliation to his viìi, and a.
clesi¡e

?har.o a Fo¡ faith that çill uot shrink,
Thcugh pressed by

That will noô tremble
every foo;

same, ancl to give brother
certifl.cate of l_ris orciinaiiou.

On nro¡iou the council adjourned Of any earthly woe.
Benediction by EIder J. G. Jacle- That wili noü murmur or compìainsoÐ. Eeueath the chastening rodÐAVIÐ OAUÐELIr. }[od Buú in úhe hour of grief and paiu
1V. ff. Encä, Clerli. Yv'ill lean upon its Gocl.

.4. faith that shi¡¡es ¡ro¡e brigirt and cloar.
When tempests rage al¡ont

Arrnn the coutcil atìjourned, EÌd. ThaÉ, rtrren in danger, knosr-s
fn daikness feels uo clonl¡t.

nc fear,
er G. S. Weavei read a postal carcl
fi'om liratlier ltarurer. of Kentucky, Lcrcì, give us such a faitb as ilris

Ànd theu ¡vhatetercontaining the inùelli mây come,

death of Eltler John
gence of tbe Wetitr taste e'en here the hallowec-[ biissF. .fohnsou rul Of an eternal home.Keutuck¡', whereupon tlte brethren iVith much love, I am your brother in trib.-present ap¡lointed a comurittee of the uiation and ìropè,

follorring Elders, Ilarrey \Yright, of' J, TAYLOR, MOORE.
White Water Association , T[rn. H. Gnoncnrowx, Ky., Oct, 4, igg1.

on úhe b¡ink

Curtis, of Lebanon Association , and G. Bnnpo's Soxs-D¡en Bnnrr-rnnN :-EyP, K. Parr, of Oonn's Ureek Associa- request, tr send. you the obituary of broùho¡tion, to draft resolutions expressive Ârnos Sanders, who was born io Ðixon Ooun*
of, our feelings, nhen the following ty, Tennesseo,

,A.pril 30, 1835;
January 9, 1811 ; was marrierl

was preseÐtecl ancl adopt enoigratecl to Mississippi and.

dered to be se¡rt to, the
ed, and. or- settled in Wa¡ren County, in lS38 ; came to,Srcrqs oF TEE tìris county twenty-six years ago, and livedTtuns, and request tì_re pubiicatiou hero until his deailr, which occurred Aug. 8,of the same: 1381,_agect 70 years antl 7 months,

one day. lacking
R,esolaecl' îhat in the deailr of Ekl_ Brother Sauders' ch¡istiau experience clateser J. F. Johnsou the Old School or back many years, though ho never rruited

Primitive Baprists have iost a faith- with the ehurch until two years ago, (the
fui and able defencler of the truth church at Littie Hope) aurl rras baptized by
au example worthy of imitation

Ekler J. E, Knighten, Jniy 19, 1S79. The
us and all the churches who irave

ÛY writer of this notice has known brother'

the privilege of behotdi
had Sande¡s for seterai years, and feels that ang ìris up- gieat and, gocC man h¿s been iaken from

right and christian walk. âÐûong us. Ife ¡r'as Êrm in all l¡is vays. r
Resolued, That while we miss hin

hearrl one of bis daughters say, the clay he

sadly, we believe that our loss is l¡is
nas buriecì, that he never whipped one of

gain, and that he has beeu remoyed
his children in his life. Ife set a gooä exam-
ple before thenr, anrl ilrey obeyetl him be-

from the church militant to ilre church cause they lovetl Ìrim, O for such examples
triumphanü. before our cbildren ! Brother Sande¡:s $'as

ResoL¿ted, Thaû we sympathize with
û¡¡c and uuwavering in tho doctrine of sal-vatiou by grace. IIis house was ¿ home forhis bereaved wife and cilildren , and his brethren anrl sisters,
see tbem come.and hear

and he ¡ças glad to
the churches of his charge. them talk abouú thethings of the kingdom. But he is gone; lyoE[AR\-EY WRIGETT, Dever more ¡vill hear him nor see hin in ihis

]ry., Xd. CURTIS, ilg will be ro mo¡e. He bore his
worlcl, but we hope to meet him r¡here

sufferings
part-

P. K. PÀtsR, with cir¡istian fortituie, never murmuring.
A.bont 3 o,clock in the evenir:g of the day ho
died, there see¡:ed a change iu him,

l-)



thought f,or the belter, When askecl if he
F-as in âny pain, he Êaitl, ¡'No,'2 ¡nrth a couu-
ùenanco as bright as could bo, I left him at
I otclock, bid.ding him farewell, promising to
come back nert morning; bui as the clock
struck nine, ho went to sleep, vqithout a
struggle, to awake in the arms of his Savior.
Ile loavos ono Bon and three daughtors, ancÌ
eeveral grantl-children, with sister Santlers
ancl ihe church, besides a large number of
friends, to mourn their loss; bnt wo mourn
not as those that have no hopø, believing that
our loss is his eternal gain. May the God of
all truth sanctify this bereavenent to the
gooal of his chilclren, antl may ihey be
broughi; to a krowìetlge of the truth as it is
in Jesus Christ our Lorcl, anti may our dear
oìcl sister be helcl up antl strengtheneilby his
atmighty power the few remaining tlays she
may have to sojourn in theso low grounds of
sin and sorrow; ancl when tlone with this
toilsome worltl, may she enter into that rest
that remains to the peoplo of Gotl, is tho
prayer of the writer, for Christ's sako.

J. H. CHILDERS.
Y.rzoo Cnv, Miss,, Äug. 14r 1i181

G. E¡us¡'s Soxs-Dnln BnntuP'nN:-
Flease puplish in the Srcxs oF rHE TrMES
this notice of the tleath of our l¡eloçeil bloth-
er, William T. Tfinston, of Boone County,
Kentucky, çhich occurred on Tuestlay, the
19th day of Juìy,1881, antl in the 69bh year
of his age. tle died of heart disease, autl
suferecl greatiy for about three weeks before
his tleparturo, buÙ was enabletl through
grace to¡¡endure as seeing him ¡vho is invis-
ible.t' Broùher trVinston in early life was
eonnectecl rvitb the Methodist Episcopal
Church, antl ¡ças for a goocl rnany yea,rs â
local preacher among them; but becoming
satisûetl that the doctrine ancl order of the
Otd School Baptists rÍere moro in harmony
¡Hith the bible ancl his experieuce, he felt
constrained to change his cburch relations,
and. upon a rel#ion of his experience a¡cl
views of gospol truth he ¡vas on the fourth
Saturrlay in June, 1870, received by the
church at Ðry Creek, Kontou Co', I(y., anc'ì.

on the foilorving day he was baptizecl by
Elcler John Unilerhill, who was the pastor of
ùhaù church. On the fourth Saturrìay in
October following, ire ¡ças ordainecl úo Uro
ninistr¡', and soon was calLetl to tho pastoral
care of the churches al Sardis ancl Salem, in
Boope Couuty, ancl Ðry Creek, in Kenton
County, aìl of which he servecl with accept-
ance until cleath. Shortly afüer brother
Winston's conneetion ¡çith the O' S. Baptists'
I became personaily acquainted with himt
and havo enjo5eil many pleasant seasons
wiúh him, both in public meetings and in
private, socialSircles, ancl I do ¡rost sincere-
ly believe that in the life and character of
our aleparteal brother there was developecl as
mâDy of those qualities which distinguish
ùhe true pastor, as in any whom I have
known, ancl few have ever been mo¡o affect-
ionally regardetl, or heltl in higher esteem by
the churches of their charge, But our Ia-
meuterl brother hatì. not only entlearecl .him-
.self to his ki¡rdretl in Christ, but enjoyed in
an emiuent degree the affections of ehiltlred
in tho flesh, and. tho respect and. cocficlence
of neighbors and frieud.s.

Ilis funeral ças attended at Florence,
Boone Co., Ky., on lVednesdayr June 20, by
a large congregation, and a brief discourse
deliverecl from the text, 2 Tim. iv' 7, after
which our brother's remaiqs were deposite<l
in a vault at tho Cemetery near Florence.

Our brother has gone, as wo conûdently
trust, to be ¡vith Ohrist. Ho tlietl with the
high praises of Gotl on his lips, ancl the con-
fitlent hope of immortality in his soul. This
shoulcl, and rve believe it has, been a great
comfort to the bereaved family and. afflicted
brother andlfriends. trfay Gotl sanctify our
Ioss to tho gÌory of his name and to the gootl
of Zion.

Affectionately your brother,
J. M, THEOtsÁ,LD

S.lornvrlle, Scott Co., Ky., Aug. 31, 1881.

Ðrno-Very sutlcleuly, ou Thursday, Oct.
13, 1881, Dea. Miner Benedieú, agecl 83 years
ancl 1- day. On the afternoon ofhis deabh ho
appearerl to belin usual health, having par-
taken of a hearty clinner, aucl went into the
frel.d as usrial to work, liut ehortly ooncplain'.

ed of feeling unwell, ¿nil was aclviserl to re-
tnrn to the house; but as he had been sub-
ject to such attacks for some time, antl hatl
soon recovecl from them, he conclutled iù
woukl eoon Bâss off, and so continued in the
field, Shortly after, it was observetl that he
was about to fall backwartl, antÌ was caught,
and. in a few moments expired, while yet in
the fielcl. ïIis lifeless body was car¡ierl to
tho house, ancl tho sad news sent to his
wife, who \yas on a visir to a daughterts some
thirty miles clistant, who returnetl to her now
desolate home.

Äfter his death a sealecl letter aclclressecl to
his son Lomuel, (now of Indiana, who was

at the funeral) was fountl, which con-
tainecl the following information :

'r Proceedings of the Thompsontown Old
School Baptist Church, hekl at, brother Syl-
vester Wheeler'7s, in tr[onticello, June 10th,
1831,

Miner Benedicú anrì. his wil'e }Iary came
forrrard ancl relatetl what the Lorcl hatl clone
for their souls, aucl exprossed a clesire to unite
with this church. The church unanimously
agreed to receive them after baptism.

June 18th-Miner Benedict antl his wife,
Änson antl Etlwin Comstock, William Hait
ancl James Playfoot, were baptizetl by Elcler
Beebo, andreceived into our fellowship'

The above is a true copy from the church
book. r\ftstn BnNntrcr.

March 2, 1u67.

l\fy desire is that Elder Gilbert Beobo
shoulcl preach my funeral, if living at my tle-
cease, or some obher of the same faith anil
order Please reatl aud sing the 12õ3 hymn,
Beel¡ets Collection. M, B''

Àfter the rieath of Elcler Beebo, he matle
recluest that tho write¡ preach at his funeral,
rvbich I endeavored to clo, usiug as a fouuala-
tiou the following words: ¡'Because thou
hast kept the ivoril of my patience, I also
will keep thee from tl¡e hour of temptation
lvhich shall come üBon all tho worlcl to try
them thai dwell upon tho earth,"-*Rev. iii.
10. À largecongregaùionwereinattendance,
at tho ueeting houso of the New School
Baptists in l[urleyville, Sullivan Co., N. Y,,
on ìIontlay, tho 17th inst. Itis mortal bocly
¡'¿s laitl to rest by tne siùe of his 6rsb wife,
in tho famiiy bulying ground, a few miles
from l¡is l¿te resiilence,

Several yeârs âgo ho was receved info
membership at New Yernon, at whioh place
he has attendeti meetings for mâDy years, as
tho Thompsontown Churoh long ago lost her
risibility, aithough uniil about tÍ-o years
ago hor name was retainecl in the Minutes of
the \Yarwick Ässociation.

We shall greatly miss him, for ho was a
true brother, a clear okl father in Israel, ãnil
an ornauent to the cause oftruth,

He leaves his companion, three sons, three
rlaughters, â brother and a sister, witl¡ a host
of friends, who deeply mourn his d.eparture.
May the Gocl of all consolation antl grace be
their support,

EÐNTON JENKINS.

Mrs. SârÐh ilnn Clawson, wiclo¡v of Rus-
sell Oiawson, clietl of measles, at her resi-
deuco near .Princetown, Butler Co., Ohio,
Àpriì 19, 1881, aged 59 years, 6 months antl
21 days. Á.Ithough she never unitetl with
the churcLr, yet she gaye every evidence of
being born of that incorruptiblo seecl, by
the word. of Gocl, which liveth and abicleth
forever. Shs was always in attenclauce at
the church meetings, sickness only prevont-
ing her, antl while there paicl much attention
to the word of the gospel of our Gotl, ancl
seemeil to enjoy the company of the church
very much. In her daily walk she manifest-
er1 much of the f¡uit of the Spirit; but
though she felt it a pleasant place and. home
in the church, yet when asketl why she did
not unite with them, her reply was, that she
felt herself too unworthy to be numbered
among the Lorclts people. trn thaù our Loril
has iaken her to himself, tho ìittle church
has lost a lover of tho truth, antl the neigh-
borhood a kind. antl obliging person, one who
always was willing to lenù a helping hantl,
espeoially in times of sickness. She was a
wirìow incleetl, trusting in her God always,

Sho leaves behintl to mourn, buü not as
those who have no hope, ono son aucl ouo
ilaughtel, together -vr'itb mauy dear friends
ancl the church. IÍay Israeì's Goil sanctify

the bereavement to the good of all, ancl by
his presence bind np tho broken hearts.

Iler funeral was very largely attentletl, and
the remains n'ere tend.erly laitl besicle her
husbantl¡s in the little church-yard, to o,wâit
the voice of the Archangel ancl the trump of
GorI at the great resurrection day,

Yours in bontls of followshiPt
LEVI BÀYIS,

Drpo-In W'ells, tr{aine, .{ug. 8, 1881, !Ir.
Dopendenee LitúIefield, aged 82 years. He
was marrierl twico, but his last wife tlieci
over twenty yeârs ago, who was a member of
our church. Since then ho has felt lonely,
but ho had a son and a claughter who took
tho best of care of hino, so that he was rrell
caretl for by those that rvere flesh of his flesh
antl bono of his bones, I preached at his
funoral to a large number of relatives ancl
frientls. It was a solemn meeting. . trIay GocI
bless the son ancl claughter, with their conq-
panions, anil all that mourn;

.A.LSO,
Drro-fn Sanfortl, Maino, Aug. 30, 1881,

Mrs; Martha Johnson, agetl 86 yearsr 3
months ancl 22 days. ft has been nrâny a
year since her husbancl cliecl, but she hatl a
eon antl a tlaughter that took thebest care of
her until Gocl took her f¡om time to eternity.
She was well reconcilecl to her fate, sayingt
í I shall live all my appointecl clays." She
harl a hope that she shoultl go to rest with
Gotl, auil her hope was basetl wholly upon
rvl-rat Christ hacl done, ancl not upon anything
that sho coultl do. I preachecl at her funeral
to a large numì¡er of relatives anil f¡iends.
May GotI bless her son and ilaughter, and all
that mou¡n,

.ALSO,
Drno-Sept. 9, 1881, Hrs. 0harity Jacobs'

agecl somewhere from 50 to C0 years' Iler
disease was consumption. Sho has'left a
husbantl ancl six childi'en, with many other
relatives antl friencls, to r¡ourn. She ilied in
Rochester, N. H., but her remains n*ere
brought to Sanford, Maine, for burial, aud I
preacheil on the occasiou to an attentiçe
corgregation of PeoPle' 

wM. euINT,
Nonrs Bnnrvrcx, I[âine.

Dn¡R Bnorsnn BEEtsE:-By recluest of
our clear brother, Daniel Swartzwelder, I now
forward you f,or publication in th'e Srcxs orr
TEETr¡IESâ notico of the ileatìr.of sister
Raohel Swartzwolder, of Beclfôrcl County,
Pa,, who foll asleep in Jesus Àugust 24, 1881,
aged 62 years, 10 months and 16 da¡s. Tho
subject of i,his notice was, ¡vith her busbancl,
baptizerl in the fellowship of tJre Proçidence
Church, Bodforcl County, Pa,, in May, 1861,
by Ekler J, Correll, where she continuetl a
steadfast anrl consistant member until shero
ceiverl her tlischarge, Her walk ancl rleport-
ment were exempiary. Sho was a faithful
anrl clevotecl wife, a mother indeecl to her
chiltlren, ancl a kind ancl hospitable neigb-
bor. She has lefù us â verJ¡ goorl evidenco of
being born again, of that incorruptibleseecl,
by tho word of Gocl that liveth anil abicleth
forever, She ¡ras fully aware of her ap-
proaching entl, ancl longeil for the hour to
come when sho shoukl receive her full dis-
charge and go to her glorious mansion above.
Iler clisease was dropsy, from which she hacl
been a great sufferer, anil in tho few last
tlays of her sickness sl:e suffered mucb, b,'ut
was not hearcl to murmur, encluring ii with
that fortitude anrl ehristian resignation îhat
alone belong to the peoplo of Gocl. IIer de-
parturo was peaceful and tririmphant, ox-
ehanging a worltl of so¡¡olv' for a rsorltl of
joy and happiness. Iler funeral was largely
attentletl, ancl on the occasion â very appro-
priato sermon was preached at her late resi-
dence, from John vi. 38, 39, by the pastor,
EIùer Thomas Rose, after which trrer bocly
was laicl in the grave to await the resurrec-
tion morn. She leaves a beroaved husband,
two sons ancl one claughter, together with
many re)atives and friend.s ancl tho church,
to mourn their loss, but not a.s they who
have no hopo. I[ay the Lorcl sanctif"v this
dispensatiou of his proridence to his glory
and to their goorl, is tho pra;er of yotrr un-
worthy sister,

TIARY E. HO\TSåRE,
RanisBURG, Fa., Sept, 15, 1881.

25t
Ðn.l,R Bp"orunR:-Please publish tl:o death

of our youngest chilcl, IVillie Hess. He was
born Septembet20,1876, ancl diecl December
17. 1880, Elis disease ¡ças inflammation of
tho stornach ancl b¡ain, He was sick but
twelty-four hours, whel tleath released. him
from his sufferings, He seemetl to realize
that ho was not going to live. Tho evening
befo¡e he was taken sick he saitl to me, " Ma,
I ¡vant to go up to the sky.tt He gavo mo
some of his piaythings, and saitl, r'Mâ, you
can have them; I guess I dontt neectr tbern.2t
.A.fúer ho was taken sich ho rïas delirious
most of the time, Once he seemecl to come
back to his right mind, anrl sarÍ mo wâtch-
ing by him, anrl he looked up with tho sweeú-
est smile on his face and reachecl out iris
arurs to ms for a kiss, tho ]ast kiss my litilo
pet ever gâve me. IIe reiapsed again into
unconsiousness, from which he never recov-
ereal. Ile breatbed his last in my arms, at
seven o'clock in the evening. O how harcl iú
was to part rviih him, Tho words' of tho
Psalmist came home to my heart '¡'\{ou1d. to
Gocl I had died. for thee, O Àbsalom, my son,
my son.tt It woultl have been a pleasure to
have layeil tlown my lifo to have savecl that
of our bright boy; but the Master calletl ancl
ho must go. IVe hacl l¡ut two children, ancl
our house seems left almost desolate, Wo
want to feel resignecl, ancl feel to say, 'r Thy
wiII, O Lorrl, not ours, bo done.2t lT'e feel
sure our littlo one is ha¡rpy.

IIis little feet no moro shall stray,
In life's rougb, uneven way;
But with bright.{.ngels now ho,ll be,
From sorrow, pain ancl death set free"

Yours in sorro\r',
}TINNIE HESS.

Sxrr-rxoN, Oregon.

Bnurnnpx BnnBø:-Our dear father, TEi[.
Iiam Vansiokl€, was born -Nlarch 6th,17g8,.
in the stato of ilow Jersey, Ife came to Ohio.
with his paronts in 1804, and was ua¡ried to
Rachel lI. Southarcl in January,1822. In
the fall of 1827 ho joinetl the Olcl School
Baptist Cburch of Eik Creek, being baptized.
by Ekler Stepheu Guard, ancl lived in that
church until 18-19. He movecl to ludiana,
ancl unitecl ¡vith the Thor¡tovn Churoh,
¡vhe¡o he livetl a faithful and consistent mem-
be¡ until our heavenly Father sa¡v fit to call
him henco, orr Ä,ugust 2ãth, 1862, in his sixty-
fourth year. He was taken sick at the Su-
ga.r Ceeek Àssociation with lung fever, and
'was sick but ono week, when the Lorcl callecl
him to go whero the weary will foreçe¡ bo
at rest, antl there rçill bo no more so¡iow
thers.

a.LSO,
Our dear olcl mother, Raohel ü. Yansioktre,

was born in tho state of New Jersey, A.ugust
7tlì, 1801, and moverl to Ohio with her par-
ents in the year 1806, anrl settlecl not far from
the Big l\[iami River, in Butler County. Sho
was married in \8Ð, antl joinerl tho Old.
School Baptists about four months beforo
father clirl, and was also baptizerl by Elcler
Guarcl. Sho went to f¡cliana in 1849, anrl
joined the church of Thorntown, antl lived.
with that church while she was permitterl to
remain on the shores of time. Sho was a
òripple for the last trvo )ears,and fortho
last four.mont'hs she was â greât care, as sho
had to be taken care of like an infant, ancl
'wâs very deaf. She, too, wenú over ou the
morning of Feb.23, 1880, in ber 79ih year,
alnaost twenty years afúer father. She long-
ecl anrl prayetl to b¿ releaserl from her clay
houso, ancl to enter her house not maclo with
hands, eternal in the heavens. We mourn
not.

Ilow blest is the spirit bereft
Of all that coultl burden tho ¡:cintl !

Horv easy lho soul that has left
This wearisomo borly behind !

. I romain a poor pilgrim,
E. M. I{OLLINGSWORTI{,

ÀN-ruolrt, Cal., Sept. 11, 1831.

Drnp-In California, August 22c1, 1831, lfrr.
Åmasa Pray, (son of brother Davicl antl sister
Sara)r Pray, of l\Iaine,) agerl sixty-four years.' lfr. Pray rvas born in the stato of }faiue,
but at an earl; age settled in Boston, Ilassa-
chusetts, and lived. there until 1863, when he
movetl to California, anil liverl the¡e until..ho
dieil. Ifr. Pray rras a $no naan, beloveil ancl
respected by all who became accluaintecl with
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hi¡a. EIe -re¿ìs ar1 Clcl Schooi Baptist in be-
llef, a::cl garie gooci evicieuce tirat he ¡vas a,

child of GoiL. Ä littio l¡efore he clied he,

spolio of his ilear, kind mother, ¡çho lives in.
Sanford, I\{ai.ne, aatl then repeatetl,
¡rJesus can make a dying bed

tr'eel soft as downy pillows are,
lVhiie on his breast I ìean my head,

And breathe ury iife out srseetly there."
Iie tlien had a genl.le passage f¡orn time to
eiernity, even witbout a struggle. IIe has
lef¡ a sorrouing companion, (our clear sister
iu Cìrrist, who unitecl ¡rith the O.itl Sohool
Baptisô Chulch iu Nolth Berwick, Maine, be-
foie sl:e lefi }faiue,) sis chiidrel, his aged.
rnother: two brotheis and one sister', with
uraly other relatives and frienrls, to mouto,
l¡nt uo-i rr-itbout hope. ûIa¡ God cause them
aLl to L-e stì1l aucl liuon- that he is Gocl.

\VILT,IÀ}I QiJINT.
Nos:r E¡: nn rc;;, lÍeir:e.

' I)ruc-In Hoper-eiÌ, À-. J., Se¡rt. 9, 13¡J1t

lllrs. Sarah F. Titus, agecl 54 years,2 months
and 17 days. The subject of iiris ¡otice hatl
boen a worthy rneml¡er of the lIopewell O. S.

Bapiist Church twenty-eight years. She
vas paraìyzetl and lingerecl only a fev days;
b¡li l-rer departure was peacefnl ancl calm,
her trust being in the frnished ¡rorh of her
dear Retleomer. She v¡as tho daughter of
the late Dea. Benjamin B. Drake, of thel'irst
I[opeweìI Cb.urcb, a:rd. the wifez'of brother
Johnson Titus. He¡ Lrusband, four chiltlren,
and. cne aister, IIrs. Elizabeth BtacÊwell,
gurviçe j:er. Her funeral was numerously
attended Sepi. 11, a¡d the test of scripture
uged cn tiro occosion of her firneral was lst
Tb.os. iv. 1.1-lE. May Israel's Gori support
t?re a|Èicterì fan:ily, ancl. sanctify the clispen-
sa'.ion of his providence to thei¡ goocL and.
his r'leciarative glory.

\,\¡ILLTÀ},Í J. PURINGTOÀ_.
IioPr1r.ELr,, N. .r., Oct. 5, 1331.

Drro-,tt her l¡ome in P¡ince Wm., Co,,
Ya., Àug. 31, 1881, my little grand-daughter,
Ida E" Reid, agerl 5 months and. 14 days.
The dreceased. n'as the only daughter of Ira
C. anci. Ilargarette E. Reid. She diecì from
the efects, tbd doctor staied, of a violent
colcl. She was only sick four days, ancì.
seemed io take notice of all around. her until
a few ¡noments previous to hel death. Ida
was a sprigbt)y chiid, ¿nd wo mouru hel
death.

'¡ Littie fda, tLoü hast left us,
.å.ncl our loss ¡se deeply feel;

But ttis Gocl that has bereft us,
Ile can all onr so¡rows heaÌ.tt

CATIIARIN-E REID,
Occoques, Ya., Sept. L3, 13S1.

TWO DAYS MEETINGS
Tr¡a New Yernon Old Scliool Baptist Church

La"ro appointed ¿ two d.a¡s meeting at their
house of worship, on 'lYeclnesclay and T.hu¡s-
d.ay, November 2c1 and. 3al, 1881. Church
raeeting on Saturday followiug. .4. corCial
invitatio¿ is estendecl to atrI who love the ¿s-
ss¡r'nlies of the saints to meet with us.

Those comi:rg on the ì(ew Tork, Lake Elie
&. Western R" tri,, fi.om the east or west, wil.l
be met at Ilowells, on the arrival of úhe Or-
ange Count;i Express, 7,2ó p, m,,on Tuesday.
Meeting to com.rnence on Wednescla¡ at 10$
â. In.

BENTOI{ JENKINS, pastor.

JOEI{ST'ON'S DYSPEFSIÄ CURE
is an inraluarolo Tonic anci Digestive meclicaì.
compound. It increases the appetite anrl
prornotes digestion iu a manuer þreatly su-
perior to âny preparation kuo¡yn.

fn Àio¡ic Dyspepsia it stimulates thc se_
cretion of the Gastric Juice, and establishes
a heaittrry conLalition of the stomach, in which
the Kidneys and, Eladder fuÌÌy participate.
Its good, eûècts are speeclily obvious aud tru-
ly wonrlerful. It can be procurecl in any of
the Státes by forwardirg a letter, incloiing
One Dollar, adtì¡esseú to Dlrs. O. Joh¡sto¡.
Middletown, Orauge Co., N. Y. .â. box of thá
prepa,ration v¡ill l¡e i¡sxaediatetr,v sent to any
address, by n:ail, wiihout fuithe¡ expense.

il{sTRUCïttNS T0 SijESÛRTBER$,
Oursul¡scribers¡riiÌconfer a favor on us,

and euabis us to keeu their accounts with
JÌore accuracy, by olìservirg the foliowiug
instructions:

HO\Y TO RI'MIT,
The most, couvenient aurl thc safest ivaç o{

seldingre,rnittances is by post-oflìce moiey
orders, ¡vhich should invariably be madè
p_ayalle to G. BEEBE & SON, at }fiddletown,
I\. Y., aud not at the Nerç York Citv Post-
ofilce,'and alwats enclose the order'iu the
same envelope with the letter contaiuingtìre
information for rrhat it is to ìre apiìiierì.
llhen it is not convenient to procure ãþost-
office ord.er, the money cau beèncloserl iñ the
Ietter, aud registered, aud it may theu be
cousiclererl s¿f'e. Buú we especially reqrìest
ou¡ friends not to hancl the-mouej io þost-rnasfe¡s to enclose for them, no¡ tò sen-d us
pcstâgc st¿inps, as tlìey a¡e not easilr clis.
posed of, aud. soon accumulateto a cuinber-
sor¡e amount. We must also reouest that
l¡a¡k checks ou distant banks be not sent.
as they are subject to o.uite heav_v discotntsl

I,OOI( TO YOIJR DÄ18S.
Opposite the name o¡ the slip pastetl eitirer

orr the margin of the paper or on the wrapper
¡çill be observed. a date, tbis rìatedenotes the
ti¡rie at rvhich such subscriptiou enTtites, and
whèn a remittance is mâde to tenew 6he sul¡-
scription the clate shoukl be watched to see
that it is forwardecl to such time as the ro
mittauce paJ¡s to, and. if neglecteC, rry in-
foruiug us, it will be cor¡lctetl ' Bi tl_ìis
methocl. each subscriber has his o¡.u ae?c.rnt.
and cau see tlìat the proper creclits are giveí
for his remittances.

RULÐS FOR OßDEIìING.
In 'laking remittances be sure to give the

post-offico and. state of oach name to -be cred-ited. Iu ordering anaclclress cLansetl alwavs
give thepost-offiðe auìl state at l¡ich tüe
paper has b"eer formerly receivetl, as rrell as
the post-ofûce and stare to wbich it is to be
cìranged. Wheu orclering the tliscoutiuuance
of a subscripiiou gire us1ìre post-office and
state as well as the nai¡e to be clisconti:nued..

TiIE SiJESCRIPTIO¡I REC EIPTS
\Ye har.e discoutirrued. tbe pnblishinq of

the subscrilition reccipts, a¡d h-açe aclop"tetl
thc following nrethotl; which if strictlv- ob-
servedwill rire perfect satisfactiou; ' -

\4-e uil/ not nail a I'eceþttopersols seuding
us a renr.ittailce for their orçn su]rscr.i;;ticñ
l¡ut let the¡r rely on theaclva¡rceoftheiidaté
to sho¡v that their nroney was received.
. Welríll not ntaíl a receí1t1, to a persot senil_
iug us a temittance l'or s6çc¡al sirbscrintions.
þi¡ow¡ j.¡sing among tLem,for when hii credlrt rs.gry_eD l.te can kDo\ç th¿t his uronei was
reseived.

\4-e r¿ il/ ntail a rcuí1tl to a ìlerson scDdinc
us a remittatce f'or others, and. his ow¡ subiscriptiou Dot beinq iucluded among theu.

Iu the last ins¡auce it wiÌl be uecessarv for
the persol seudir-rg the remitt¿nce to be'nar-
ticLrlar to give his post-offce aclù¡ess, thaf rre
rnzr¡- ktorr ¡v-uere to mail the receipt.
_.It'af¡er nakiog a remittance any shoull
drscoçet: a neglect on our part to advance the
d.¿te on the pastecl slip coãtainr¡g flre uame.
as stated. irr instructio¡s to subÀbribers bel
low, unclerthe caption, rrLook to rourdates.,,
they will plcase advise us, aud ¡vä will m¿Ée
the correctiorr, if the ¡emittauce w¿sreceivecl.
aud if rot, rçe willinforrn ihem of its fail¡ré
to reach us.

66Str&NS OF TXIÐ TtrMES,,,
ÀLÄBAMA-G \il Norris, T J Norris. Wllr E

Freeman. H J Redrt
ÄRKANSA.S-.A. W Bacchus, G M IlartÍìeld.

Geo Kllam, A Tomlin, S P Burrell
GEORGIA-Mrs F C Hitchcock, I N llfoon,

Wno S Montgomery, D W Patman, D Collir¡s,
Wm R Daniel. F M Mctr eroy, G WMorris, J
ß Buntyn,E Wooily, M C Arvtre.y J, R. Butler

LOUISIANA-J é- lValker, M Patterson,
Wm I'e¡kins, David. Richey

MISSISSPPI-.I Hl¡reemau, L \T Leach,G
S Pace, D Ä}Ieatlers,JlYFeweìì,AB }-lorris,
J C \lrilkinson,Ann À- Brow¡. W B McÀrlams,

The " Signs of the Times,"
DEVOîED TO TIIE

OIlÐ SCHOOI BApTitST CAU-SÐ,
IS PUBLISEED

THE FIRST ¿.I[D FIT'TEÐNTH
OF EACIÍ I\{ONTIT,

BY GIIBERT BEEBE'S SONS.
To wÞom all communicati,rns must ì¡e ád
dressed, a¡d._ directed, Middletown, Omrg;
County, N. Y.

TÐEIIS.
TW¡O D0LLAP"S PÐP, gÐ,{R,

CLUB NATES,'W'ì¡er ordered. at one tiile, anripaid for i!ì
advauce, the following reductiois ¡riL1 be
¡¡aile for Clubs, viz:

Six eopies for one year___- -__. --_-frIl 00
Ten Copies for oue year.----. ------ 1ô 00
Fifteeu Copies for one J¡ear---. ---. 24 C0
Tweuty'Copies for one year---- --_- B0 00
B. f,. Bsn¡¡. WM. L..Br¡su.

AGEh{TS
I'OR THE

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
t0R ARtiilNtAt¡s,

.8y Eld.er lYilliam Gatlsby, late of Manches
ter, Englanil. Wo have just reptblished. a
large eclition ofthe above uaurecL very inter-
esting ancl instructing parnphlet. Many ilrou-
sands ofcopies have been scattereel. througìr
Erglaud aud America, aud. reacl wiilr intense
interest by the lovers of the truth. anil still
ihe ilemand has incroased to flrat clegree as to
incluee us to present i;o the publio ilris new
etlition, which lr'e will send (postage paiil by
us) to any post-ofûce arìtlress in the Unitecl
States or Canatla,at the follorring rates, viz:
a single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copies for g1 00;
25 copies for $2 00; 50 copies for g3 00; 100
co1:ies for $õ 00.

Àt these lo¡v ter¡ns the c¿sh must, in all
cases accompany the orders. A.clcìress,

GILBERT BEEBE & SON-,
Midclletown. Orange Co.,l¿-. y.

..THE 
TRIAL (]T JOB.''

Price reilucecl.
WiiI be sont to any atldrcss, post pairl, ou

receipt ofprice, $il 00. Address,
SILÄS H. DURAND"

I{èmick Bradf,ord Co,, Fa.

W'IVI Gocdwin, T L I\forton, !Y L Good.rçin.
NORTH CIt ROLINÄ-\{'u trr/oorì ward., J S

lYoodwarri, F J Stone
SOUTH CAROLINÁ-,I W llfatthews
TEI{I\ESSEE- C E[ \\ritt, Peter C ulp, tr\¡m

P Young, T .I Rufûn, Robt G Marbury, fsaac
Dennis

TEXAS-Bi \Ã'ebb, rY B Sprin-er, J lï
Weeks, Jol-rn B Trctt, NT Freemarr,-John R
r\Ia¡tin, Benj Parker. J G Lindsey, W II Jeu-
nings Jr, l'rancis Orlom. Uliah Humphreys,
L D Scarboroug'h, D Odom,S M Chamness

¡iEW YORK-J Y lViuchei, I B Wbitco¡oi¡,
Peter Mowers, I Hewitt, J T tsouton, BalaÁ
Bunds, J D Ifubbell, L P Cole, \Ym L Bene-
dict, A ts Dickerman, ìIarviu Vali, Walter
Reed, Jas T Streeter, C Hogaboonr, Jas Prio¡.

rvfAssacIIUSETTS-B F Flagg, .{ B Må-
comber

- MAINE-ìVn Quint, lVilson Moody, I.tr
Campbell. Dr Is¿ac Curtis

liE\YJERSEï-\Ym J Puringtoi:, C.çius
Risier. Elijah Leigh, trYilsou Ilõuseì, À V
Chamberiin,ÀBFraucis, Wno C Titdall, Geo
M Holcoml¡. C Myers

PENÀ-SYLVÄNIÀ-S E[ Dnrand, I P Etet-
Iings, J P Shitz, James Curiworth, ias Tìrom-
âs, B Greonlaucl, J Beama:r

DELAWARE-E Ritterhouse" E C Cuì¡-
bage, G \Y Lindse;, Joseph L Státor,

¡,IARYLAND-Dr John Thor¡e Geo ITar-
ryman, lY I[ Campbell,'Wm Grafton, Milton
Dance, Geo Lowe, F A Chick, Miss Snsie'WooI-
ford, Tho I[ Scott, Tbos XI Poulson

YIRGIIiIA,-V/m M Sruoot, T M Foutso¡,
E Y White, 1\I P Lee, Josepìr Broders, P nÍ
\Yright, J S Corder, J N Badger,'Ihos E trIun-
tou, S Rixey, Joseph Furr, J R nlartin, Jas S
Daureron, J G'Woodiìu, lI C Steers, E C Trus-
seil
_ W¿.SHIliGlO,r*, Ð.0-Joirn T Can:pt_reii,
John BelI

CALIFORNIÀ-I N \-erykirk. J WRick.
uan, \Mm Kendaii

OIIIO-Thos Cole, M B Suritl_r,If Bro¡çn Jr.
Ailen Haines, J H Biggs, John Oçer¡ran. L É
Hanover. Lewis ,Seitz,-Dar-id Beitz. IJenj I\Iar-
tin, .â. II'Taylor,IIrs M L Keer.er, Ll'M Räaves,
A B Brees, G N Tussing,,Samuel Ðauks. H Á
Bìuo, If-m Smith, Zeb Éôllowday, Sarair Coo-rert,DrFGTaylor

MICHIGAN-Thos ¡Swartout. J trZl¡itl_ratl,
Geo L_iv-esay, Jacob Galder, Thos .I lizynan,
tser:j Eldreil

MINNESOTA.-Oliver Pattersoir
IìiDIAliÁ.-JA Johnson, Chilion Jol:uso¡,

^STRiggs,Lot,Southard, Isaac Sanin, P K
Parr, J Martinclale, J G Jackson, Ðar.ici I'aw-
l-e¡, G^S Weaver, J Cubbage, l) II Cotner,
John Overman

ILLINOIS-I li Vanmeter, Smiti-r Ketcharu.
S R Boggess, John Moulds Si, Oorder Jores,
J G Sarriu, D Bartler, Jaccb Castleb¡;rv, Wni
A Tirom¡rsòu, J G iTiiliams. Johu LoËÍer. J
E Armstronq, W I, Campìrell, B Bradbury, PIIcCa¡, 'I J A.ud, E DYarnes, Geo Y Stión.
Geo nI Eva:s, J G Steers, Johu Montgomêr.;

IIISSOURI-RI\f Thomas, Rotrert Rowe,
R !! Siromous, P J Burruss, T I(night, \Yn.r j
HalI, Jas Teague, Wat W'altren,J P?nny, if.n_l
Þ ^!1gws9n, lZm -F Kercheval, J Ä Llzhiieley,
R I tsanks, G IZ Rnssell
_ KAI(S.{S-\Yno F Joues, Johu A. Feters, }I
B Weedo¡r

NIIBRASIiÀ-Isai¿rl Stratton . li7 1'arlor
\YÄSH. TER.-I .å. Bullocìr, A Grc¡s, J P

4,llisoo, Tiros G -t'lanary, J M Auder.són; Ä H
IIagan

NEW NIEXICO-I|{Is C ilfille¡
ÄRIZONÁ,-}Í D- Cassac.la. J S i7'illiauso¡
OREGO\-JoI:r Sripp, He¡rlr }I-atkii;s,

T S lØoodfiu, Johu I Crooks. trl Love¡idse,
Johu l)arnalì, Il'M l\forrow, H T liave, ñJ
Hale, Joel Sauford, A Shanks. I/l\[ Toivisend

IOIilA-S P nlosirier, Angeline Currier, S
CJ:adburu, I Dnnham, Isaãc Mc0arty, Ifrn
Vorphew, Jas M True, R Cnmmius, Joseph
Gard

KENTUCKì-JFJohuson, T P Dudlev.J MTÌreol¡ald, J T Moore,B Farrner,Lewié
Bevis, J D Conuer, Chas .E Stuart, Smith
I{awkins, S F Jones, J M Demaree, J I1 Wal-
Iingford, J E Newkirk, J Unrierhill, H,Smith.
À C Nowlautì, \- A Elumston, J L Fullilove, j
B l{ardy, F A,She!ìy, J M Coffman

ONT'ARIO-J C Bateman, Jas C MeDon-
ald, D T Mc0oll. Bamuel ,S Mc0oll.,

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Etlitiou of ou¡ Balrtist Hnnn

Books (s_mali t¡pe) is now reatly for distiibu-tion.. W'o have no¡v received. fiom ou¡ Bind.-eryin l\-ew_York an ample supply of alt thevariety of Binc'ling,excepttheïussett. There
is so little di-ffereuce in tbe cost of the Rus-
sett ând tho Blue Plain, that we wiII hereaf-
ter supply tire latter at nearly the sâme râteg
weformerly supplied úhe Russett.

rassortment of the small books embracesFirst Quality, Turkey Morocco, full Eilt.
very handsome, $? 75 siùgle copy, ór per ãozi.eu, üj30 00.

Imitation l\Iorocco, Eleg¿nt strlo sinEle
copy, $1 ?5; per dozen, gl-E 00.
, BIue, Gilt ^Edged, sir-rgle <:op¡-, ff1 13 per
dozen,6tr2 00,

-^BI're PÌai:-r, single copy, $1 00; per dozer,
s9 uu.

At the ai:ovo prices we shall require casll
to accon:pariy the orders.

OUH LARûE TYPE E.DITIÛH.
\\e still have a full assortmentofourlarss

type erlition of H¡mu Book, rrhich ¡te wíll
urai_I ro a_n_y aCdress -at thc follosing prices:

BIue, Marb1ed. Edge..--* .-- --.--:-- 1 50
EiLre, GiIt Eclge---. ----:-----.----- g00
Initation Morocco, FuIl Gitt---- ---- 250
Turkey }Iorocco, Iull Gilt--.- -----. 3 5û
Books of the ìarge size .orclerecl for pulpiú

nse, aud haring the name of the church
starnped on the ccrer, vili be suppìied. ai
half price.

Persons wisiring their tames stamped iagilt letters on the áj3 50 books, can have
it done rvithout extra erpeDse, or oD a¡v or
the other books fo¡ twenf-flre'cents extia.

rTTH E EDITOR¡ALS,"
HITST AND SE{jOND I¡OI,UI\[ES,
âre Dorl¡ read_y, and for sale at the following
prices for each voì.ume, viz:

Flain Cioth Biniling.----- -.--.-----92 30
I¡ritatio:rtrfo¡:occo.----- ---- 350
I¡ritatiou Morocco, extra.----. -----. 4 ã0
Geuuine Turkey }lorocco-¡.- --.---.. 5 00

. TrentJ¡-fi se ce¡rls es'uracìra.rged. for stamp-
rDg ihe ûâ,me. .{ddtess,

B. L. BÐEBE,
Micldletowi:, OrangeCo,, N. Y,

J. F, JOllNSON'S WRITII'IGS"
The l¡ook of the above title containinE the

complete writings of Eld. J. F. Johnson in
the SrcNS orf rHE TryES, emì¡raciug a periocl
ofthirty ¡;ears, is uow cómpleted, iodäil on-
ders for tbe sarno ¡çili bo prompttt frIled.
In acldition to ihese articles the book con-
iai¡s a fine portrait togetber' çith tho auto-
biography of the authór, uraking in all 560
pages, aud will ì¡e sent ou receipt of tlìe tbl-
lowing prices:

Pl¿inClotl¡ .----.çq1 50
fmitation Turkev i\forocco---- 2 50
Gennine Turkey iforocco . . - - - - ,1 00

Adclrcss, J. I'. JOHNSON
[,an-rellceìrulgì:, .A.nclersou Co., Ky., or tbis

ofüce-

A FTI¡Ð Ð.T$ BEB,{TÐ
ONCIHURCH IDENT¡TY.

- We have just finished printing in book
form tbe stenographic repolt oflhe above
Cebate between brothe¡ J, ts. IÏardy, of the
Regutrar or Primitive Baptists, and IIr. Ish-
aq E. WaIIaco, of the rllissionary Bapúists.
The bcok contain¡ 360 pages the same iize of
the '¡ Edito¡ials " or " J, 1'. Johrrsouts Writ-
ings," togeiher wiil¡ the picture of eacìr of
tho debaters, and ¡çill be maileri to auy ad-
dress, postagê pairì, on recei¡rt of tbe follds ing
I)nceg, v¡z :

Plain Cloth Bincling.----- ----.---- S1 50
Imitation Turkey Morocco,--. -----. 3 00
Genuice Turliey l\lo¡occo.----. ----. 4 00

Äddress, .I. B. EIARDY,
Nfarion, Crittend.eu Co,, Ky., orthis office.
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DÐVOTÐÐ

YOL. 49. ryfrÐÐLEg'twN, l{. Y.,
GORRESPOFdÐENCE.
Ifonnrcti, B¡ariford Co.r Pa. Oci. 2]', 18Si'

D¡rrn Bnnnse¡;x BÐEBE:-I feel
it rny cl.rity to pieseni a few adciitional
considerations upon the aPos'tlets in-

J unctíon to fathers to bring up their
childreu in the nurture autl achiloni
tion of the Lorcl. fl¡hat I write,
may ire compared with the Positiotl
taken ì:y brother Chicli in his liindlY
oxpressetl rejoind,er Pubìishecl in the
SreNs for October 15.

Nurture is the act of nourisìring
or nurslllg; applying that care and'

nutriment wl¡ich is necessar¡; to
growtìr. The word therefore irnPlies
life in that which is to receive the
nurture. A. uursery of young ìiving
trees can recei're nuriure; so with
lanobs, caives, or any liring tlaing
With the Proper fooc'l aud atteution
chiichents 1¡otlies are uuliurecl, made
to grow anc-l increase iu strength
IMith tiie approPriate ilstrr¡'ction aud
discipline their mlncls can J¡e nur-
turecl, tireir intellectr.al Powers uracle

to grow ot increase; ancl what is
cailerX moral. instrtlction oi trainiugt
is but a Part of this natural cuitiva
tion or ntlrttlre of uran, of whicl¡
e\¡ert natural nnan is i¡r measuie sus-

ceptib le. It wiiì readit¡ i¡e seen th¿rt

tli,e ex¡iressioll, ¿6Nurtnre of the
T:cr-tì," imiilies spiritual life. It does

not see¡B necessart to argue this
fur -i:her'. No uurture aPPlied to the
natural or Aclamic life wili malie it
other than natural, rior will it bring
it in auY way iuto tire regiou of sPir-
itu,al thiags Except â lnaü be ìrorir
again, ìre cannof see the liiugdom of
God, and this birth is ¿r not of biood,
nor of the witl of the flesht nor ofthc
will of man' but of Gotl.rr Ilere are
the sons of Gocl, sho alone c¿rn be

brougirt up iu tìre nurture of the
T,Orci. They sl-rall l-le caìled ¿rtrees

of rigìrteorlsness;tt and can receire
tirat lurttlre of which sucll arc caP-

alrle, as
Trord.77

are r¿ tìre Piauting of the

The r¡eç or sPiritual bitth i¡raui
fests tl¡e elect of Goti' Those rçho

were chcsen irr Ol¡rist l¡efore the
worlcl began ciìtì üe\:er be iiuoçn ir-l

the woritl ls sncb. until tireY are
boru again. That birtir can*qes such
a cìrange as can be seen bY tbe rvorltl,
l¡ut uone will know what is tl-re real

.T:L{at1se tjl ltt or recognize the¡n as ihe
sous of Goci, except those rçho irar e

themseìr-es exPeriencecl tìiat birl-¡
This work of Gocl produces clivision
in the rvorltì, in nations, com'u:urrities,
housei¡olds; between tirose of ali
ciasses antl er-ery leìationship' ('Sup-

Ir'ose 5e ttr¡ai I ¿rm co¡¡e to give Peace
cn eartil ? I tell JGtt' na3 ; ì.rr:at rath
er t-ìi'.'lsioil : ibr fÏoln i-¡enceforih

T'O TE{E OS,Ð SCF{TOL
6T-[-F{ E SWORD OF TI.{ E LORD AND OF G¡DEOþ{.'J

vided, thrce agaiusi two, ancl two
agains t tl,rree. Tlie fhtlier shali be
cliricletl againsi tho .'tolìr ¿rnctr the son
against the iatì:er, etc.7r-Trulic xii'
51. Ii is aecessar¡i to retnemirer that
ti¡ere is a markecl aud cleciclecL line
of cìiçisiou between tire woricl, ancl
the Lord's peopie as they are mani'
festecl in the world. It is the iiue
that clivides life from ttreatir. The
Lor¿l draw's the iine, and no earlhl"r
t)ol1'er oan change or eraso it, Elec-
ilon is therefore a hateful tloctrine to
the worltlt ancl he who ctrearlY ancl
ftrithfnliy represents it in ail his
preach íng, cannot receiçe the âP

proval or retain tl¡e favor of the
world. Eut separatecl f,rom this Pre'
cious trutb. nothing that can be
brougìrt forth in preaching or teach-
ing, can give true abiding cornfort to
the IrordTs cìear children.

The apostles have neçer given an
inj unction or bound upon the l¡elier'-
er alJ¡ con¡r¡anctr ¡vl¡ich it is im¡ros'

sibie to fuìflìÌ. But il is innPossible
to briug an¡r ole np in the nurture
of the I-.rorcl who is uot alreaclY in
ti¡ai nurture. Mau canilot bring any
one into tbat uurture, nor gire the
uurtnre himself ; for ib is the unrture
of tìre Lord, not of mat. l{either
can the admolitions of the X,ortl be

Yen to * uatural man. No one has

tire cornmanclments of Jesus, nor his
atluronitions, but his Cisciples, his
ciriìdren. ú¿Ele that hath my com'
marrlments antl keepeth ther:o, Tre it
is tha t ioveth me.tt-Johu xir. 2L'
The apostie does not give his teacl¡
ing autl inj u¡rctio:rs uPon anY such
nncertaiu ground, as that soure of
JOr1r chilclren L'1â)' [¡e children of
Gocl; tìrerefore bring tìiena uP in ìris
îìrìrture and aclmonitiont antl clo not
pro r-oke tl-rem to wretbr or auger?
(u-hich has tire same u¡eaning here.
Ooi. iii. 2.), lest theY be ttriscouragecl
Tbere is sourething far uore deflnite
and ilecicletl in the tiriugs of the
gospel. The symPathies of the na-

tnral ¡ran are Dever âPpeaiecl to in
tìrese teachings, nor çirat aPPears to
thc tatural mind as tlle asPerities
ancl. hardness of the cloctrine ever at'
temptecl to l;e softenec-l clowa by 'any
inspirerl writei

The spirituai birth cloes uot cÌ-rauge

the natural reiations nor ti¡e respon
sibilities resnlting from thenr, excepi
so far as is expressly stateci iil the
irook of iustructions' The hrisban-cl
owes lrrotection ancl love to the wifet
autl the wife obeclience to 'rhe bus-
r"land, if the unbelieling colìlpauloTì
chcose s to remai¡r; but not wit]¡out'
'rhe falher feeìs properl'r: the care of
ralslng l-lis chiidren accorcling to
wisc'l.oul antl plur-lence ; antì his being

there silall he f;ve i:r cne house Ci- a cÌ:ristiarl '¡l1l not cailsc him to lessen them ic, their tÌrl

BAPTTST CAEISE"
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his c¿lre. But ti¡e iustructions of the tirem frorn cìay to tlaS-, cau obselve

Savior aad. l:is i'aspirec-l apostles arg auy growiug teudeucY to
clesires of tl¡e flesìr aud o

yieid to the
to the churcìr, and concerning tìle f tl-re iuindt
people of Gctl; ancì. those relations ancl can ancì. shoultì ientleriy admoa-

of this life are onlY recogtlized in isll theni against it, sirow thern tl¡eir
their instructio¡rs wi:ere tirey arppear danger, gire thern the adr¡ronitions

in the church of Gotl. Trne, he cloes of the Lorcl to aroicl fì'ir-olily,'((vain
nol say, ¡(Husl¿ands; love Your ðeliøu and fbolisl¡ t¿rliring aucl jesti;rgt

'iæg vives; cì,ildren, obeY Your belieo wl¡ich are not cotlvenient;t) to.avoicl
ziry parent"r tt It rças not uecessar.v. as mricb as possible the comPanY of
Whene¡-er others than beiievers are the ligltt antl friçolous, :rncl seeli the

alluded to' they are ctresignatetl, and society of those ¡cho are sPi.ritLlal;

tbe benefit of ttre teaching is alwaYs to walli according to tbe directions

for tl¡e believer, or those who tirrough of the Saviol' ancl the atrlosties, as he-

their teachiûg maY be mauifest as conoeth the children of Gottr. Älsot

born agaiu . Wheu exhortation is giv- when they are ctrowncast, the fathel

en to PraY for ail tìle different classes caìl speak comfortaìrlY to themt

of men. as liings antl ruìers, it is uot bringing before them the lirecious
that theY may be profltect in the promises ancl the rvorcl of trutìr. .dll

worlcl, but thal ?¿re may leacl cluiet tius teaching ancl these ¿rrinonitions

ancl peacable lives. s-ili rneet a responsile spi.rit witl¡in

I rqiiì nosr illusirate : A f¿ttl:er theur to wìrom they belong, wilicìr

who is a beliel er i:las fi.ve childreu otìrers cìo not possess. Tiiis intin¡ates

Two of tirem give e-rid.encc tirat theY briefly wirai tìre alrostie means by

have been born again. The naiural trringing up their chilclren in tl¡e

Iove anc1 c¿re of the father remains nulttire auctr ad¡oonition of the Lort'T.

the sarne towattl,s each of the û'i'e, îì¡ese chiltlren âre to1tl to obeY

and aÌi of iìrem receile such iustruc their parents in tbe l-¡orctr. Anti iitis
ticl-, as he can gire in natural thì'ngs' expressioììt (.iu the Lord.Tt s1¡oulô

inoiutiiug morality ¿ind the reading enter inio ¿nç cgnsicleratioil of tl:i-s
of ilre BiI¡ìe. But now there is a subj ect. While their obligations to

difference aurong these childreut their pareutst who are not believers'

wìricìr Gbct has matle. To those trço stiil reuraiu' so far as tbeY can ire

he fãiher lo',ç stautls -in a new s1'rir oire¡-ed cousisteutl¡' ruith their dLrtics

ilual reiation ; autl tì¡e aPostle sìrows to their Goilt I ca¡not bLrt tl¡iuk ti¡at

l:im that ire has an additioual re it is to such teachings ant'L admoni-

sponsibilitS- in the church as a natur- tions as I hare ailudecì to above, that @

ai fãther. Ile has instruction and the nposttre refers here'

ad,i'ice to give to those two which ti¡e The argu rnent ti¡al tl¡e a1,cstÌe

otl¡ers cannot receive, aüû whiclì it coulcl uot haçe meant sPiritilal teirch.-

would uot be ProJler for Ìrim to oft'er iug by the explession ¿( l{urture of

tìrem When satisfiecl of a çorh of the lorc1, t7 becÍruse ail spiritual teach

grace /il tìre heartt he cal sPeali to 1rg and. nurture must I¡e fronr tìie

thern of the privileges and dtities of IrOrcl, autl therefore couÌcL uot be giv-

the child of Gotl ; ancl wireu he sees en by the fattrer', would aPPìY jtist as

a clesire to be 'uaPtized , he shouìcl en well to all gifts in tl¡e churctr¡, The

cou{age it ancl advise obe<lience, giv I-,ortl is tìre oniy Shepherd, yet he

ing such instruction iu refereuce to saitl to Ìris apostles ancl miuisters,

the cloub ts and fears as his exPerience r¡ Feecì. r'uy sheep ; feerl the churcil of

enables him tot tbat theY are frou¡ Gorl.t7 He is the oul¡'Teacher, anil

the flesh. When tbese cl¡iiclren be- all of Zionts chiìclren shaii be taught

come meNI irers of tìre churcÌ.l, tìreY of tl¡e Lottl; Yet he lias bestowed

ancl tl¡eir father siaucl ruanifestiY in gifts of teachilg uPou tire ci:urch.

tilat sweet ancl' tenùer relationsbiP Éai s tire only IIeIP of fsrael, sutÌ the

ancl feilorvshiP in tiie sPirit çìricii Goveru<;r of L¡is people; 5et " there

does not exist betçeen trlini ancl the are heips, governments, and tbe lilie,tt

others. In a natural scnse there is iu tire chru'cì¡. Goctr hath sei the

no cliftèrence amo:rg ìris c.hiìclren' meurbers in the bocl¡ as it liath

Ete cleals alilie with all, antl feels pleased hico, ancl bestowecl gifis ac-

towarcls eacì¡ the tender so Xicitude of cortling to l¡is owu will

a father. But there ist in, a spirituaì Ii is wetÌ to re¡¡re¡¡J¡er thaÛ tlic gifts

SCNSE, a clift'erence cveÛ openly. ¿lre all iu tlie body, and' for the uur'

f,hese trço attentt with him tlie meet- ture aud l¡eneût of the body. 'F-Ì¡en

ings, anctr haYe the ¡lritileges of the eïer oüe becolnes a believer, he is

church, which the others cannothavet n¡anifest âs a part of the bod¡" ancl

rrritl clo irot d.esire. trf these sìronitì partakes of the nourisblnent which j,s

be led awaY to negiect their cluties miuistereil to tbe bod¡ f,rou¡ the

as uembers of the cirurci:, tl¡e f¿lti¡er liead. by the joiuts ¿rucl bands.-C)cl'

lieiier tharl an¡ other can exl¡or¿ ii. 19. 1'Le gifis are ('fo¡: ii:e ";'el'
tJ... Ile' being wiiLr {Þciing of ille sirints, lbr tlic' n'oik c'f

L
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then ir-À¿it'to a:rswúr? Iusteati oi:
this ee sair'I" 6.O generatica oí r.i-
pers. who l:atl¡ watned 5.o',:. to flee:
f,rom the wi.ath to coure ? Bring t'crth
therefore frLrits nte.et for repentance.tt
Of coi¡rse tlrey coukl hare bro-rrgìrt
such fruits; buf he requirccl. tl¡e fruits
of the Spirit, and not of the fles}¡.tt¿.8.r their fruits ye shall linow flrer¡a goocÌ tree bringetir fortl¡
f,i'uit,7, rtc. Yet we actuaìl¡- see
work going on il ouruidst. I linow
the Bil¡le tells u-q" .rFrei ¡ot
because of e¡-ii cloels.tt But
we cannot help tìre feeìings tirat rise
up ill or¡i heart"s. when we sec the
bloccl of Ohrisi ser ai naught. Breth.
ren, I am writing fron m¡ onn ex_
perience; ¿ncl if f au a chilcl of Goci
(whicìr caüses ue manrr ausiou6
thcuglits), tr betier-e man.r of
ha;e experiencecl such feelings,
5cu feei at times as though you coulcl
scarcel; endure such Trorks. BLrt
f,oi Chrisi,s salie, n'ho worketh in us
tbe hope cf glor¡r, let us iry as far
as trietl¡ iu us to live peaceabl;- wiilr
atrl noen. It dolir not yet appear what
we sball ì¡e. Bui Ðar-id saFS2 ¡r r
si¡all È¡e satisfiecl wì:en I awake witlt
th¡ iikeness'tt Some of our Armirr_
ian Íi'iends do not seeru to l¡e satis-
ûet'l with this, {br they aie inaliii¡
calculaiions ûo\,y what ilre;
goiÐE io do nllen ibey get to heav_e¡. One sa¡:s he Ís goilg to spend
the flrst tl:ousand J¡ears lcol"ing at
Jeslrs; auother sa.¡'s l_re is going to
see his pocr olcl ¡¡othel first. I es-
pgct the¡ çoulcl take heat-en
storm if the¡ rrele pcrrnittecl tc eru ter;fol tlie¡ cìaim to haçe porler ìrer.e oneartit io accept or reject tlie Lord
ELrt the¡ seem to hare no rioLrbts
about getting ilrere ; for f heal.d onesa¡ tiiat lie wa.s as sirre of going to
Ìrea-,.eu as the suil iose in the E¿rst
aitì ,se! iu tirr -lïe,si. r,îì¡en I Lear
anr oiie taìii iu this st¡"ic, I a¡¡¡ ¿¡L¡ont
as süru ih¿rt there is no Iiglit iu hial
W-i¡iie the iroor, trenl.rling chikl of
Goci. canlot geÍ; above hope in this
worlcl, and is r-er;r glati to gel thab
irigh, ihe ì;oasting pharisee is certain
of his poriior:. But I fear jt wjll l_¡e

wiih tlie dcyiì auii his ar:geis.
trt rras nr¡- pririlege to atteucl the

ygarl;r nreeting a.* F"oôk Sprin otòt?Cecil County, Ifd. Just got home
lasf nighi. ft vas a timeof re.jorcing
aÐlong the saints who rrere pernitied
to gatirel' tirele. There were llresent
the followiug brefirren iri tÌ:e ¡¡inis.
try: Elclers Flancis, Staiol, ffettci:
ancl 14.n:. Graftol, llastor of the
ch¿rrch. trlre trnl¡-l¡¿¡cl ¿r, i.ricesilrittiure. ¿Lncl belieye tl¡e preachccl
rvord ir'¿rs v;ith tl_¡e po\ret of Gocì;
âs ¡lo m¿rn cAû ol* hir¡¡self preach thc
ricl:e.q of Cl¡ri"ct.

Dear b¡etl¡ret, clo ¿i-q )-ou il_rink'i¡est nith tÌlese broken remarlis. ancl
alÌ wil'l Lie well n'ith r¿e. f l¡ave
beeu imprei;secl ¡viill a desirc to çr.itc
f,or sonre" time, and if this tloes not
reach the çaste basket. f na¡- tr5 to
w'rite ageil:

Your unwcrthy Lrrotl_rcr ìu ìlo1ie.

SfGiSS TF
ÐuBúis, Fel., june :-c, lS8.i.

Ð¡:an, tsp"rir¡rp,¡x ÀNÐ S.[sron,s rr;
TITE CIìUÚIFI]ìÐ ¡.NÐ RISEN R,¡iOOUr,I.
DD f clar-e yonr liind forbearance
rvhile I rçrite a fei,i lines, hoping b¡
so doing to relier-e nly miud. in soi¡e
¡xeasure, aad sa tisfS-acìesiretr have
felü to rvrite to noy dear liin
whicir desire X hope is frou: the

goocl
S'rlCil

tli¡seìf
n f,ear

.10ll
that

b
(1¡ E

l,y

aucl not of ihe flesi¡.
14 hile ¡'iassing thnougìa a Iong win-

ter', full¡. realiziug that sickuess aud
cleath were iu oul ruidsi, and ti¡a¡
dcatìr, whicìr n:äy truly be callerÌ the
king of terlor.q, to ttr¡e uncircuu:cised
in heart, antl often to rhe cìear, tempt-
ed cl¡ilcl of Gocì, rras clain: ing the
J¡orìng'as well as the oltl anci middle
agecì, I was led to contrast nr ,l owiilife witla those whose clear eartliìy
treasures were spoiled ancl. hidden
frorn tì¡eir sigÌit; ancl içl¡iie tl¡us con-
templating the sub.ject, I felt to ask
the ï:orci wìry f, x-ith aìl ruy im
fections, lras aliowed to hokT
enjoy my dear famiìy. \Tas it the
special care of the Lorcl orer us its
his chilcìren, oi. çrere rç.e to know that
we rere noi true sons by nct leceiv-
ing outwarcl cl¡asiiseLnent ? I sanli
into quite a iow state, tìrougìr ¡s!.s¡
tìoilbting ti.¡at the prcn:ises of God
ñ'ere sure to iiis childre¡¡ ; bLrt coulclre embrace them ? ()ue eyenin
while thinkirg of tlie great cìis tance
ì;'ing iretwcen us anr'l our heaven
.;[¡at]¡er2s uanif'est farniìy, and of the
¡¡reat tcecì ve f'elt of iire watchcare
of the church, anrtr man¡ otìrer.tìrings,
a cle ep gloour or.eisLl atlowcd iny mind
¿Ls iu times itrcrioLrs to ihis, sruce TTe
Lave ¡nade our home iil a place where
oul,t' tire flesl¡ cau L¡e feti , exc€pt ¿rsthe tlear lorcl. reveals hi urself rnto
uls i¡l our rcaciiug oi rueciitation. I
saicl tr-¡ n:¡- couapauian^ (( L fceì that
$,'e a¿re to e:¡terielce son]e gneai sor-
Iiur\i -: ¿ts t Lougìi $oûiethirig teirii.rìe
¡l'c¡nìil c0ü:o ulrotì ..rs,:t I{e re¡rìiecl
that he son¡etiilles hadl sucir fþelin gs.
-4.ucl ¿rs each si¡oilar exercise ¡çoulcl
c¡ln:e to ure, ihe thought iirat oirr
feLces, ancì. rrot oaìy our face** , but otir'
feet, shoulci l,¡e tuiled tox'arcl our
dear .qpiritual kinc'lrccì, s'oulci fasteu
itseif upon m¡ rnincl so firu:ì¡' thaú I
coulcl uot feeì free from it for ¿r num-
l¡r¡r of clays at a tirne ; therr ilre cares
of' rn3 failil¡ rsouÌd cDgross tnv
thoughts eutireìy for a tinle. Some-
ti:mes I rronicl sa¡,, ( ff it is the Lorti's
vill for us to mal¡e this our l-¡ome
wh¡' have f such forcii¡le iinpressiou
thaú ne shonlt'i ire up aucl awa.y ?7,
Then, as there seemecl no opeti lìg
clìe$hcre, I n-oulcl alu¡ost conclutle
that ul¡ exercise n'as ì.rub fleshl¡, lea-
soniug, and I felt so tossed ¿rborr_t iruci
urrsettlecl, uuiil we n ere made to
stand stili aud see tìre salvation ofGod. Tl¡e weeks ¡rzr,ssed, ancl len gtìl
ened iuto mouilrs, alct I stjll fèit that
sorroü nust come to us ; atdiicaure
Ilut we barcily expeciecì, neither were
\rer pre]lârêcì, as we thought, for the
sudden illness aud cleath of our onl
prr:cioris daughter. Sl¡e nas sick l_r uû
thr:ee rìa-ls, with ctiphtberia , a.ntl rvas
l¡uried ou tirc thirtieth of Àfay. A.i-
though f l"rave of¡eu fèit tìiat f crar-ed
an.i- tr'iaÌ that vouki i¡¡.ìng Ðte neater
to ,Goil, yct when in¡'faì th ¡i'as testeclJ. :\. CìIiAI'T'Oti tr fel¡ to sãrl, ,,Ìnlist n gire rr¡ in;. treil ss to ir:lce ilie rx|¡1!6-¡1 ce cî the m¡' thoughtE, ì_r¡r.¿ iu;¡ mitci wa.q $O

drecì,
i-.rord,

per-
and

9r

ly
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derr cbikl ?,: Then tr felt ¡e
irilt r¡ot in angel, a::d ï7as courfolted
*'ith the thonght tl:at sbe Fi¿s sir-.eet
ì"1 i'esting ¡rith .Tesu¡: , whola shethoughi of andl. taikettr about as a
Gocl of wistlom and Ìove ,.antl vas
uot aÍraid to meet, though but a little
more than six years o age. The da¡,
before irer cleath sì:e sair.l, (¿ I ranot gei well, but ve all musf
some time,rt A silong tie is seretecl
that bounci us to earth ; irut Goctr is
goocl. and tr so¡retiu:es feel toj;ilfft tue sra¡ !,e, ]'Êt wjlr i i

May i a.gaiu asÌ, ni ¡- clear fiicntlsto tr;ear çitir rue whi le -l wlite of a,i.er¡- clear f,ri¿ntl rriro l¡ad lircd
thau içe uty-three years, brit
enougÌr to see the lack of spiritualityin tl¡e n:ocXern chuiches , ancl. with
wirich sì¡e was co¡lnected b¡ natre ?
Sbe longecì to meet our Baptist breth
reu ancl sisters, aud jisten to tlle

f¡

pel proclainccctr in its purity
erpectecl to accompan¡ us

, and soon
to the associatiou. On tire seconcl day of our

clear Nelìiets illne.qs she caue tc visit
us, knowing uothing of our trouble.
She iusistecl upon renûatntitg with us,
and we conlil hardly prevai I ripon her
to ieate the sick l¡et1 lon g enough toge¡ anF ìresr. She was deìicate, aacl
X feared ibr her, and n:y {'ears were
rezrlized, for sile con tractecl the clis-
ease. aud il a weck from tire time thegra're claimeci il¡e for.ur of, our clar-ling, ii aìso openecl to receire tlrltj
t'raii casket of orir dear friencl. She
\r-as a Jourg Lrride, and enjoyirr g her
cornpanionT6 lore ancl trl,otection ; but
sìre f'elt i;ecnl¡' ilrat l¡er n¿¿tu re \ïas
totallJ clcprar-ed, anri that iu ìrcr fieshciweìt no good thi¡ g. But rçhen
cìeath was a¡tproachin g "qhe .c¿ìid, (r Jf
tLis is rny tirne to clie, I aril reilt.ly to
go ;tr tì:ai ihtt I:o rr-l rcas ler¡ goocl iotake i:el' ii.ou ti.oui-rle, autl th¿rt she
coulil trnsl all her eartbi y treasulesvitlì i}Ìe Lord; ancl sho Icfl a pre-ciots eviclence that sl:e l¡adt beca
raisec'l tr¡ a lively iiope in CL¡nisf
complete S¿r¡,ior, in l-ier deatL. ¡lnother tier is b¡. 'oìren, itnci tire fleslì
quir-ers ancl rreeps, bät the Separ¿ì-
tion rvill bc l¡riefl May we l_ie willing
to sojourrr l_rere in iliis ti¡¡e state ^ lIú111tlle days ailotted to ris, antl witìr
gratefirl Ì¡earis acknonlcdge God in
all iris nays, wliile his work is bein bperfecteci iu rls. lÄ/het we hati pet'-
fblmecl ihe ìast sacl offices fol the
clcat'l, rre turneri to the lii. ing; anci
as there seenecl no iriclication of the
coutagion cxietclirg to any other
ucurber oÍ' the Íâmil¡', r';ith grateful
healts, I hope, tl¡at t,be Lorrì hatl
sparet'l onr three clear bc¡ s to its, Tre
starteil to risit our f'riends alrcl attencì
the Ohemung Associatiou. Ou Sun-
tltry before, going to tr¡augbn IIill rweivere pernrittecl to hear Elcler po ulson
speah corrlfbriilgly fi.orn ilre worcìs,r¡ f lolc ihe lorcl, because i_¡

hearti ur¡' cl'¡, antì thc voicc
e l:ath
of rn¡'

e
Lorcl

supplicatiorr,tt ttc. Ancl again, fromihe precious lïords, 1. But we are
bouncl to gir-e thatl¡s alra¡-s to Gocìf,or ¡'ori, br"ethi.eu, ìtclo veti of tl¡Lord.t'-2 Ti¡e.s^s. ii. 1J. Tite
streugtlieuecl hiur to speak boitì l"r-antl
conflcientl¡' oÍ' tiie ç-ork of' gr'¿ìúe) ¿ìs

s
¡:,rol-ettr,

âV
clíe

sa_ïr
rust

IESS
ioug

gos-

chiiCren sar-eri by ihat grace. Thenat tl¡e associatíon. ve werestill further in the ci¡ristia n walk,
and sliowu clearly the necessitv of
tlie sgrvants of God poin ting out thewa¡.marks alon g the journey or" life,for the sfrengtnr a¡lcl en couragement
of the weali, On tl¡e uorning be.forethe assocíation my m ind was ffllecl
with the admonitio¡. (, Let yonr con
?ersàtioil l¡e ç-iil¡ grace2 sea'soned
¡r itll salt.?t f was le l¡ul¡ed again, buúagain it seemed in ìore, ancl tr was

carrietL

tben lecl to exclaiu¡ , ¿. LotrJ, reb¡:tke
me irot in th¡ wrailr , neither ci¡asfen
me in tb;- ì:ot c1 isplea.ru¡g.r; n *!-, o ru
thoughf I saic souaethi ng of tl_i.e
bearit;r of God2s cl¡a.steui ug Írr loie,
and tile terriitlene-qs of ¿¡ wrat!:fuX re
brike.

BLrf I ¡¡:ust retrlrn ts ti¡e precious
meeting aú trrauglin I[ill. Wlaiie list
ening to the renaarks ulade fro¡n thesolemn aucl rer¡- iniportant \E ord"(;¿r Escept ye eat my ffesh anct drinlc
nry blood, ye ha.r,e no liÍ.e in yGu,Tt aswell as flre precioils ad,monitíon¿(I-¡ittle ci: iltlreu, keep yourselv esfrom idols. t' I thinìi I ma¡ speak fotall presenf, tilal we fei t somethingoftlìe soleranit¡, co¡necierì rriilr tl¡eIiaowledge of ourselr-es as a t¡randplucìied from fl¡e burning, partaliers
of Christts suff'eri ngs, tìrat rve uriglet
also walk in ne wness of life. A¡rd
how true it is tirat we rìlake many
iclols whicl¡ Tre are not ar¡, are of er..euwhile ltowing down io tirem. Vfe,lilie iittle chitdren , aLe weaìi. auiÌ.liable to try to brace ourselres unrwith onl¡ fleshl¡ Iiroi)s,: but tìeeywilì soouer or laier be remo red, and
the everlasting arur of Gori Oll l-r cau
support us and bring salr-ation. Holv
evident it is no*- to our min<.1s that
ti:re under.shepÌrercì is placed uitoullrc çalls of Zion to ¡r¿lr'u of Ìittleci'iols autì tìciu.stous; as rr.c.j1 as to
strengthen, upbuild, r.cprole and re
buiie, uith alt long.suffèrin g antì. r.loc-
trine, insteacl of saving souls. Godrstìeal serrants arc qualifiet'l a¡tl iu-
strircted to speail plainl¡ and solemn-ly or liim wìro cometir from Edoulrvith d¡ecì. garments frour Bozrai¡
traveling iu the greatness of his
strengilr, ìie that speaks in rigìrteous-
ness, might.r to sar-e. Tire¡' connenot witl¡ excelleuc.l of strleccir, nor
witl-i enticing worcis of malrts wisclornl:ui in clenlonstration of ti¡e S1/1[ ¡ t
and of po$er, that the faitlì of Godts
clear chilc'lren shoLrìcl nob stancl iu the
n.isdom of men, but in fl¡e power of,
Gcd ; fbr it is b-v ricjr ancl reìgníng
grace ihtrt âÌlJ¡ ¿rre s:rr ecl a n11 rnarle
o¡e wilh Chlist.

'¡ One when he cìiecl, one rvhen ire rose
Ole wllen he triiri¡pllecL o'e¡ his foes.

TLien we are ¡rot redeeued ,ççitii col
ruptibie things, as siìr-er a¡tcl goÌcl,
bnt lt¡ the precious blocrl of CLrist.

The last day of the association was
one of lreculiar iute¡est an,l cornfort.
\\re enjoyecl hearing fro¡n all the dcar
brethren in flrc ministr¡ whc wercplesent. Tlie¡ spoke çiilr mucil fnll-
r¡css aucl libert¡. Then oûiers spoÌre
lirolitatlì;-, br¡¡ trembìingì¡, and. we
se¡rarated, feeiing tiiat ihe T:ord trrad
l¡ee¡r rvith us iu spirif. I Íelt a great
tlesire ia teÌi tj¡e clee.l, oÐei_i so me of,



filìed ¡hat I thou.ght rcy words would
be so l¡.olÌow to express what I wotlld
Ìike to, ancl tr f,eared to aftemltt to
speak, Xest T sirouki not make myself
¡¡nderstooql

nf this poor scribble should uoÙ

rGset tÌìe approbation of the editors
of, oilr dear paper, I shornld 'be sorry
to have i.È pubiished.. tr hare said
but iitûle that tr wanted to when tr

hegan, auel wh.at is here is very im-
perfeci in rcy sight; but onlY like
the rrri¡er. WiLth a ferYent c'tesire
rùhât "Lhe clcar editors of the SleNs
ma¡I receive wisclonr ancl strength to
perforna the w'ork thaù is laid uPon
them by the death of a clear, honored
f,aÈher, and that we may all reccgnize
the hand. of Gorn in alÌ iris dealings
with us, aucl bow iu hurnble submls-
.cion to his wil}, and with much trove

and sweet felìorvsiriB for all our Fath-
er's chiìdren, I am your trembìing
sister in ì:ope,

W.A.TIE A. tsEÁ.RD.
P. S.-îo our frienils who f'eel iu-

terested iu the change ¡se are ahouù
to niake, I ¡voulcï saY thai bY ihe
urdr.lle of Augu,st or ihe ûrst of Sep-

tembel we XlurposÊ tc again make our
home at or near WareriY, N. Y' î'Ìre
-çt'8!y noE seoms oljon for us.

w. -e. ts.
€ê

È,acxi,lc*, FlanLjin Co., Obio, \-or" 4, i88X

Dp¿n -Bnnc'rrn¡N tsPnsn:-It is
wirÌr a ilembi.ing liancl tliat Ï take
rny pen to try to write a few li,lres,
for X feel Ì13J, rçeakness. X Ùhinh it
.'roulcl be more to my'oetefit to leacX

r,ìran -r.o write; yeù I feel inclineC to
'n-rite thir: r'rue. Likeiy ii w!11 ï.le¡he
Ìast, for I a¡l oÌd' ancl feel my clays
are fast drz''wing io a close, end- the
t!n:e is no-n far hence wìren tr shalì
'l¡irl fareweìl to n"ìl cart'i;!y +-hings, X

sorueiiuies thlnk thai I aul I'eady ancì
rriìling ta go, ílcr t-be Sr"vior âppe¿lrs
so loreÌy to me iìraû I ç:¿lut to be
¡¡riih l:iuc. -{t crtLer ti¡ces I am flììed
'çl'i¡h cloubûs, eulcl Í'ear Ï have neçer
iieen horn of ii¡e SPirii, aud w'ith
Feter -[ bare to crY, ¿(Trord, save or I
pe ish.t, tsut O i how sti'eet the
words, (úI'eai notl iû is n; be not
afraid.77 Yes, it is his aìmighty arnr
that ìrolsls us rì11 or rçe would sink in
cleep despair"

" ElaC not ùhe LorC. t,een iry s',:pporl
Vfhen earrhl¡' joys were flerJ,

Irl,v sç¡1 oppressed with soiròwts weight,
FÌaü sulk arrorgsi'liia deaâ.''

I musÈ conÍ'ess ûha¡ i feel mYself
,cne of the ieasi cf GotlTs Xreople, if
one at all; Lrui inY irust is in i"be
Ðorci, vlo dietl to saie his PeoPle
from their sin. T know if tr am saved
it is by t?:e graeeof God. He ís a'ble
to save sinners of vhonr I am ellief.
Tr[y i.rust is in the Lord, not in auY
thing that I haçe done or can clo ;
for T have learned that my ¡rorks
âre âs fiìthy rags. i'For by grace are
ye savecl, throu gh faith." Ïrorcl, gire r"re
faith as a grain of ¡n¡rstard seed; for
I feeÌ ruy greaù need of thee. tse
thou my supporô in rny eieclining
days; helXr rue io PraisethY name,
for ihou hasù l¡een mercifuì unto me,

, and sparecì my unXrroûtaÌ¡ie life for
\oyer seYenty-iwo 5ears. He ìias liept
me through tla::geis seen and unseellt
and as T tltt;i ltr,s tairght :ne to sitlg, anrl a¡rpreciate ii' lVe c¡.n u*tlér- MATIGABET A. PRUEîT those çho gire evitlence of, iraring
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r¡-{roazing grace ! Ìiow sweei the sou¡'l ! stand and appreciate tÌre gospel wì:eu C!RCULAR LET'TERS.

TÌ:ai saved a wreocb J.ike ne; n'e hear io preached. by those +"c wh.om
I once was iosi, bui now aro 'found, it has been reveaìed; but iü seerns Tl¿e LcøIi,stwU Old School Ba_¡rúísú 'n's-l\¡as blintl, but now tr see.tt soci,uti,ort,r'in sessiotø toi,th, the llessott'-
T:ord ! help me ito love thee rcore that we soon f,orgeù "uhose precious goes Ch,urclø, to the seaeral churclaes

more, as my botiily strengùh feastings and clivine blessings which
we have receil-e<i, ancl glve way to

represented, sends
Cí,ra¿lar Letter.

tltí,s 'Ì¿er uruvtøal

b. Strengthen nûe in thy SPirit. tenopta+"ions, anu.l fret aù eviÌ c'[oers. Bpr,ovp¡ EnprnnpN:-.&t cheseCasû me noò off in the ùime of oìd I sometinces thinh iû is uot possibtre anuual interviews, ¡vhen the cl¡urchesage; forsal<e prenot when ncy streugth for me to be a christian. T have vow' alÌ come together for mutual consul-faileti¡; but ,strengthen me iu the ed that tr would. liçe nearer the cross, tation and 'r.he enjoyment of iheirnEuer man. Help me to lejoiee in but hare a,s often l¡rokea lnv vol'r. mntual loçe and feilowship, theie is
thee, even in the ho¡lr of tleath. Dear I am so prone to sin, that when I opporiunity for discussiou ancÏ. in-brethren aud sisùers, praise the Ï:orrJt wouÌd do gootl evil is present wiËìr vestigation of all subjeets ancl ques-for he is good ; for his meroJ¡ enalur- rne. I can sa,y with the poøt, tions thaù marv arise touching tìleeth forever. Great and, wondrous

" tTiB a point X long to knolr, doctrine, order ancl worship, and eachare thy works, and thy waYs Past (Oft iô causes anxicus thonght) of the seçeral churehes submits i.tselffrnding out, Of old. l¡asi ùhou laid Do I Lovo ùhe tr,o¡d or no I to tb.e ju.rigment ancì criticism of aÌl
the founclation of the earih, and' tbe Àm I hiÈ, on am I not 9'7 the others. If aìì the churches are
heaver¡s are the work of thy hands. Sonoeùimes I almost sinìr in d.eep de-

found. to be in aceold, waìking iu a¡cl
Thou art God!, and beside thee there spair, There is hut one consolation zealously main't aining the sanoe ord.ert
is no other, the same yesterdaYr to rvl¡en this is the sad oondition of my keeping up their diseipline, aucl as-
day and forever, the AlPha aud soul. Th.e l'ery depth of my i.nward sembling themseir-es frequen'ùly to-
Omega, the beginning and tìie end, grief causes me to say, Lord, save gether, the rninutes go back to thethe frrst anct t'l¡e last. \Yho is like nìe, a poor, unwortl-ty sinuer. I know

churehes as a testimonial in their be'
unio tl¡ee ? Tl¡is is the God in whoru that if tr arn ever sared iû will iie by half, and sirowing the happy results
we trust. Fraise him, all Ye ends of unmeri'r,ecÌ graee. I appreciate prayer to all of a cousistent aucl scripùuralthe eartir ; for he is gootl, for his as a great ìrlessing. -[ anrr g]ad. that course on the part of each. In add'i
meroy e¡rd Lxre¿h forever. Ee has our blessed Savior has ¡rronaisecl to tion to tho report of the exercises
oXrened our eJ¡es to see, ancl taughü hear aud aÐss'er the prayer of pcort during the session, it has long been
us to f,eel whaù slnful beings se'are, sinful, unwortÌ:y creatures, as f feel thought well to write a speciatr letÙer
aud thab we cau Co nothlng to merit m]'self to irc. I also e"p¡rreciaie the to the churches to accompanY the
his grace, tira'¡, w'e are whoiiy .lepeud gospel a,s oììe of God's rlehest bless- minutes, cnlargilg u¡ton ancl adding
eu'ù ou an iuelepender,rt God, who ings. It is a mystery to noe how anY unto whateçer .quggesticns may be
cloeth alì tìriugs after the counsel of, church member can stay awaY f'rom gathered fror¡l the urinu-tes by way cfhis own rçiìt. He cloeiì¡ all things Ëhe reguLar n:eet'ings when there. are giring counsei, enccuragerrlent, ad-weÌì. He leads his Peotrile through no providenùial hindrances. Wlieu n mouit"iou ancl exhor!¿ûiou as :Èay
these low grouncls of sorrow, whele arn peimitted to go to my meetitgs, seem to ìre required. Tbe imporlance
tempta iions au'l siu hesei iile¡n o¡: I ÍþeI Ìilie n am greptly blest. X ìove ancl- usefulness of the min';tes wiLi
ever;,;' sicle, anri they sorue'r.imes think to meet vi¡h the dear breùhreu ¿¡ud depenû mucir upon the appro¡rriate-
'r.hey musii gire up in d,esPair; huÙ l:e sisöers, whom I Ìove anil esÈeem so ness aud force of this ìetter. The
wi:o shut *r,h.e lionts jaws, and quenaìr- ¡¡ucìi l¡e¡ies t Ìran na3.setrf, and to he¿rr letter tÌr'.ls ad.Cresseel to tl¡e churohes
eaÌ tire fiery furnaoe, he aìso saves Lr's the preacher '¡ntbicl the mysteries of shoui.cl cleal rçith s'rrch subjects as
iu the hoül of temptations. He wiii redeeuriug graco anú cìyrrg love' I trlartlcnlariy coutern ihem as church-
not LeaEe tÌ:ee, nol forsake t,hee' thinli the vacact seats of the church. es, giving suoh iustrù-ction aud. a,d.-

'r Oan a vcm?.n's tender oare
Oease tovaid the child she l¡a¡e ?

m.sn'l-¡¡ers must he a r.liseouraging mcni-lion as Ïnat seem io be calìecl
Yes, sho :nay forgetfrrl- be,_.
Ye: Eiìl .I rerxeruþcr ¿ãeÐ.'

sigirl to hir,l, wheu he has ln'ade great
srerifices, having lefü ail that i.q clear and com¡¡:end where therc

for, entl noù l¡esiÈaûing ic a¡rpiaurl

r\{5 deal sisï¿r Beehe and filn:ii5t to hini bel-rlud, an,-l- ofte¡¡ la-ùoring iui so to tlo. As ihe fruii cf

^.,.t
rariler

n syræpatbize "{itir you in ¡rtlur'iue- d¿r tl:e fatigue of several míles jour- in the extr:erience of the inclivid.ual isreâventent. I know li is hard tc ney to reaeh the place' No'u¡¡'iih- aiwa,ys 3¿ Tro\¡er joy, peace, long-suf
IJar¡ rçith our loved ones' MaY Gocl standing alï this, if he is roÌessed nitli fering,'2 &c., so in tìre churahes iire
be ¡:our coniforter. Iû !çiÌI nct L¡e lighi and ìiberty f,roru on highr he mrnistration of ihe Spirit and exÌribi-long till we sÌiall l¡e called from tìre has precÍous food for the hungry. souÌ tion of the wcrk of the Spirit iu the
shores of tince ; and tr ìroPe m'e shall tsut how ean he feecl the sheeP when public ucinistry rviil be productive of
rneeù in heaven; for X believe ahat they wiÌI not come to receive the foocì ? these ì¡lesseEl tinits. The word. obey-Elder EeebeTs sPirit is in heaven, There is a beauty in Zionr and. there ed^ and aarrietl ot-lt in its spirit in thewith ail the l¡lood'wasbeel throng who is a song in Ziou which the angels discipline of uhe churches, mirsù tend.came out of great trib'"llation, and cannot sing. I sometiures think X always to tl:e production and preser-have washed their robes and made have þeen e$atrled to hear t'hat solg, vetion of love, joy, Peace, &c. Y[ethem white in the bìood of the Laurb. and to beholcl that beatrlY. are instt'ulcied to 6( say ic the right'Buù truly, e gr€ârt ¡nan has falìen, a

'r The ss eetest flower that e2e¡ was klcw:r eous that it shall be weil with hirctfather in Ts raei is gone. Slay God Ope¡ed on CalsaiY's t'ree,
Wbãn Christ tbe Lord was Pierced

n¡or love of woråhless me.

is warrant
ihe Soiriù

and fo¡n ihat he siraiì eai of the fruit of his
rloings.tt Riglrteou.s d.oiugs aiways
prod.uce pleasant fruiis. .{nd it will

erable you to be resigned to his ¡¡ill
Your nnvolthY sister iu hope'

Í,{iCIIND-t ROOHELLÐ. always'oe rçell with those chuilches
M.{RIETTÄ, Ga., .I::lY 3, 1881 vhose table is spread witìr the fruits

Ða¡.e Beprsnnrq BPnnn:-If i And no w, ioving ehristians, remem of a righteous and seripûuraÌ course

arn wor'uìry to calX you ûìy breùhren ber :Lf çe are wbat we profess to bet in altr matters appertainiug to theil
T ha"ve some impression to write a f,ew s'e are n:embers oi that Precious stauding, orcler and worship. So we

lines to you on this l-reautiful Sunday body. And are î;e Boi tlniler greai have iü wriùten, 3(Blessecl is every
morning. I i:ave jusÙ finishecl reacì- obligations to f'orsake the aliurements oue tbat feareth tl-ie Irorcl, th¿¡t waìk
ing tire editorial iu t'he Srcrqs oF rEE oi tbis v"orld âncl obey Èhe commands eôh iu his ways.tt îhe exanrpl.e set

f,'rrwps of ,Turue X-5, on the iext, (' F ret of our clear Retleemei I We can go by tÌle T.lorcl himself, and carrietl o¡lt
not thyself hecailse of eviì doers,T' to our monthiy meetings if not provi- by his apostlcs, shoulcl Þe revereri

&c. I reacl ìt ççith great delight, dentialiy hiuclered, trf we ¿ls Primi' and strictly observecì. His ¡rorcl
and I tþink the acln:onition in ihat tive Baptists woul.tl help our trireach shctltl always be gooil. authority wiih
article wiil ¡rrove a bìessing to ibe ers more, ve woul<.tr toe greatìy blest. rìs. ft rloes not exactly amounù to
iit,tle ores, jus'i sucìr as I am' Sy'e are Brethren tseelæ, if you co¡rsider waiiiing in his ways merel.y to ob-

so rç'eak in unclerstautling, rte need rhis rorùhy of roc¡n in your val'.ratlle serçe tÌ¡e ortLiuance oi bapûisrn and

some abìe wriier to expìain "',be hicl paper, J¡ou oan publtsb it; if not, alì join the churcþ ; buô tlie church walks
d.en niysteries of cliclne tru.th ic or'¡-l wiìi be right wiiir tre. I renoain in iu ìris wa3's'oy placing her ordínanees

u.nd.erstancling. 1'hen we can re¿¡cL hope your sist,er, ihcre, end aliowing theûl to nonebut

Its riohee', hue, its deePesi sneli,
No ¡sortal sense can bear '

xáì".äïîüî i";s;;;ãr,igli u ouit
Ho:r brìght ite eolo:s ale'''
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strength, as we trust, froal the lroril about, seeking whoni he ma;- tlevour

the faith once who¡¡ resist steac-tfast in the faith'
ancl throngh knowing ',,l¡at the same afflictions are

great tribnlation, ancl trials, and accourplishec-i iil your bretl¡ren that
much persecution, io defencl ti:e truth are in the rvorld. But the God of all
to the etlification antì. comfort of a grace, who hath calied us uuto l¡i.s

few against the many who nct only eternai gtbry b5 Chrisi .fesus, afier
oppose, but misrepreseut ottr reìigious tilat ye hale suffer"'cl avhiie, matrie

views. tsut if ihe enemies of the yor;l perfect, stablisir, strengtheu' set-

great Captaia of our saÌration ¡¡is' tleuyou. To him be glor;. alcl tlo'
represented hirn in the ciays of his miuion forerer ancX eçer. Anaen')7

incarnation, it is no marvel if ihey R. M. T'HOII;\S, l:iod.
his followers. If theY S. P. lì,¡^linr, Clerk.

to contend earnestlY fcÈ
delivered to the si¡,ints.

misrelrresent.
dicl these things in the greeu tree,
they wiil clo it in the dry. I'fay the CORRÐ SPOI{DING TIETT,I'RS
I-¡crcì enabie us to pray for tirem ti¡at
persecute us aatl despitefulìy üse us. The Old' Scl¿ao\ Ba'pt'isi Assaciatíot1'

'W'e have been led by tbe teachings calleil, P'ilgrims; Rest, nau: 'i¡t' sessi'an

of ibe hoìy Scriptutes, ancl the dic- at,ít'l¿ ot¿t' sister e!rurc!¿ called Gil'ead,

tates of our oltn coascience, to sepa- I[iattzç, jot,'rtttt, Ec*tstts, lrid,øy be

rate from our f'ormel connection aud fore tl¿e second tlaturdag in, Octolter,

take the stand we now occupY. War 1881, unã, izt:o suaceeding daYs, to

was sought to be made uPon some of tl¿e assotitt'tions uqzd, tùl tt'ith tl¿ott¿

the vital principles of the doctrine of T e col'respo?td, Greeti,ng.

Christ our Savior, even to the de- DEÀR, BnntunEN:-îhe time iras
ciaring of uonfellowshiP for the doc' come when ycu wilì exPect to hear
trine of the eternal life union of fron¡ tis. By the mercies of the Lord
Christ and his cìloseu peopie, .and rre are sp.1red to acldiess You bY let-
aÌso for ihoso lçilo beiiere that ttroc-" ter. We are poor ancl needY, and
trine; aucL inasncirch as ve beiier-e clependent upon the lrorcL for ever¡
that that doctrine is clearlY set foriir goocl anci perfect gift, for witirout
in the Scriptures, antt lies at the rery him we can c1o nothirg. Tl-e ûnû
base of ihe christian systerar E'e are that the Lord will clo to tiust, that he
unwilling to sacrifrce religious PrincÍ- is ihe same ¡'esterclay, to-ctray antl
ples for nanae, place or nuur'bers. fotever, aurì. his ulerci¡ enc'l-ureth4'or
Therefore we, a ìi[tie banc'l, ccnsist- ever. Though lie are contillualiy
tnrf^-ò of onìy three chirrcires, haçe as' passirtg from generation to generâ-
socÌatecl ourselves together for the tion, l¡e remaiteth tl¡e sauie e,s ever
object set forth in our Constitution, Dear brethrent thougir the earthlY
feeiing that rçe l¡ad lather live in l¡ouse of this tabelnacle be dissch'edt
Ileace ancl har¡:conY witìr a few, than we hale a building of God, a house
to ìiYe in a large autl PoPunar associ- noi macle witir hrrncls, eterual in the
ation where tl¡ere is cliscorci, clisunion, heavens; for in ti¡is re gl'oan' eârn'
disorcler and a cleniai of thé eternai estìy tlesirin g to be clo'r,ired tiPon witir
spiritual existence of the elect of Gocl oui house which is from l¡eaven
in llhe Fouutain of that trroi5 religion Belovecì, our meeting is one of sPe
we profess. Ottr ilisconsolaie feel- ci¿l interest and s¿ltisfaction' IÃ.e
ings can betier be iuragineit than cx- arc sure ti¡at our Gott is with us, aud
[-rr€ssed, causec'l by tire serele trials that we have been strengthened with
rqe ha\-e been receutìy caliecl to pass roigìrt by lris spirit in the inner rnant
througÌr b.ç the oPPosition of the according to the riches of his glory
ene¡nies of tbe aboçe sestiillents. Your messelgers have come to us in
But althougir oui trials liave ì¡een ail the firliness of the blessing of the'greai, and tire glooiny dispensations gcspel of Christ, ancl Your letters
rpe have passecl through have been have comfortecl anC encouraged us
grievous, yei we rejoice that our i:y the cheering news of love, Peace
er,er-faithfuÌ anù covenaut-keePing ancl iruth in all your borclers. IIay
God has etabiecl us to stancl in our the I-.¡orct euable ns all to praise hint
lot, aud iias, as rte trustr affordecl us for all his nercies.
strengtit arcl fortitutle to stancl uP \ìv'e have appoiriiecì our next an-
for tire tru th in ourrveak and feeble nual rceeting to be helcl çith cur sis-
sâfr art'l to uot shun to tleclare the ter cirurch aallecl Big Blue, Jobnsou
wirole counsel. of Gocl as ii is in Christ Couuty, Kansas, to begin on FridaY
Jesus our Lorcl. ìIay the great Ilead before the second Saturclay in Ocio'
of tire cìrurch e:¡ai¡le us to fight tJre bei, 1882, antì. to continue tbree clayst
goocl ûght oi Íhith, antl Ia¡' l¡olcÌ oa wl¡en and wl¡ere we.earnestly clesire
etern¿ri ì.ife, loi with carilal 11'eapolls, to again greet your nûessag€s of love
bu.t çith il:ie armor of Gocl r tl-re armor The Gocl of lc¡'e antì. peace be çithof righteouiness, vhich is migìtt.y Jon. A.men,
thlough GotL to tì:e pulling tìcwn of R. M. TItOlfAS, I{ocÌ.,strolgl-rolds. S. P. B'tupv, Clerk.Belovecl, let us ìreett the adûloni-
tiou of the apostle, ¿(Yetì, all of ¡'ott The BetlLan'y Bapti,st Associ'ation' ofbe subject oue to zrnother, a¡rtì l¡e

tl¿e Pri,ntiti'ue fadtlt' øtrd orderr'i,n ses'olothed with Lrumilit¡ : for God re
si.stetiì the prouctr, ancl giveth grace si,on, toitl¿ Dq,muscus Clw,t'c'h,, Bcott

to the humbie, Iluurble yourselves Co,, nfiss., to l¿er sister associati'otts

therefole uucler the migìity iland. of ui,tl¿ rc'holn, she corresytottd,s, sendetlt
'Goil, thal ire uray exall you in due cl¿t' i,sti, an s ulut ati,o tt
time : casting aìl Sour care upon ìrim; Ðn¡.n Bnsrrrn¡N It is through
for he careth for 5ot' Ee soloer, be the abouncling goodness ancl mercy
vigilant ; because your atì.rersar¡ the of our coçenalt-lieepiug Gocl tl¡at ve
,ctrevil, as a roaring lion, vçailietl¡ l¡ave been permittetl to rueet agaiu X'". ivI. McLERoY? Cierk. evening, Noi-. 28til.

S TF'Tä{E T'åßgHS
in an associateci eapacit¡, pccolcling
to our own arrangement. E'e desire
to feel thankful to Gotl" who is tbe
Iìock of our salvation. aucl wìrose
work is perfec-r, that ç'e haçe been
kept througìr adother. year in peace
ancl harmony âmoüg ourselves, ancl,
as e\:er before, invincible to the flerce
attack of tbe eneuJ¡ without; ancì
this nieetiug is cliaracterizerl b5 the
same unity oi sentiment ihai has ev'
er urarìied us a peculiar tr;eople, main-
taíning tl¡e same thiugs, flou the
riçer io tl¡e cncìs of the eartìi ; hold'
ing fast tire fblm of sotlutl worcls,
which br'ings jo5 aud con¡fort to otlr
hearts, auti peace that runs like a
river througl¡ Iullnanuelts lancl.

thankful to our healeniy Father that
he is visiting us as an association, iu
sencling laborers ínto his viueyarcl in
the bounds of our association. \Te
do hope tl¡e set tirne has come, that
our Gocl is risiting us witl¡ tire out-
pouring of iris EIolS Spirit, and we
rejoice greatly to see our belor.ecl

cLear saints of olcl

W. S. FlnousoN, Clerli

ytrinti,t'it;e
ter Associttt/tcns

gracious provi<i.
permitted to hold

pra
'iVe

piesen
ancl brethren

there ;
\ery w

true pri
AS regulatecl
Holy Spirit

âppoln
ab tslachs

day
\YC

sltip

Dear brethren, \!e ìrope to feel

breiìrren, to wit, Elders S. T. Mooret
S. Ð. Pe¡rnington' Johu El-arrison,
and. breihren G. S. Face antl. Joìlu
Elarber. fhetr coming aurong us is
as the coming of Titus rvas to the

Ðear breTl¡reu, \re highì5 appleci-
ate ¡;ou.i correspontleuce, aucl tlesire
a contiiruance of Ure sâÐ-ìe. Our
meeting has been Pleasant, anil, we
trust, profltable to the clear saints
Ðear brethlen, praJ¡ for and r-isit us'

J. G. CRÐCÐLrIUS, Motl.

Tl¿e Oconee Baptist Assoctati'on' of tlrc
faitlr' cmd' orãer; to'ÌrcY sts'

u,'ítl¿ lolrcnt sl¿e cot"
r esp ond s, s en d s cl ¿1'ístitttt sultttcttiott'
Ðp¡.nr-l BElol'9¡ rN TIIE lronP:
By the ûlercJ¡ and goodness of a

erìce \ïe bar-e been
one more session of

our littte boclY, in ¡vi:ich all our
churches have been represented, ancl
all iu peace, and sorne of them report
some adtlitions b¡' baptism, to the

ise and gìory of Godts holY name'
were muclr cornfortecl b-l the

ce of your faithfut uinisters
, and. especially by the

preaching' of the Elders, for al'l of
which v'e desire to returu th¿tulis to
the Girer of all goocl gifts. Now,
clear brethren, the times are critical,
and sotne aie crYing, Iro here, and lo

hence it beiroores us to 1¡e

atchful antl verY careful
IIB desire a ccntinuance of Your

Lrrotìreriy correspoldence upon the
nciptes of cbristian fellowshiPt

by tlie teachings of the
in God's written word

Tlie uext sessioû of our bodY is
tecl to be held with the church

Creek, Madison Co., Ga.,
four niles easb of ElarmonY Gror.e,
and tweuty miles lorth of Atheust
on Saturday before the seconcl Sun-

in Ociober, 1882, when antl where
hope to rueet You again in the

boncls of love anc'l chrìstialr fellow-

trl'. Ð. CIIAìIÐLE]I' Motì'

qÞ 4Gae,F al

Ihe Salísbiu'l1 Prtmitire Baptist Asso'
cicr,iíoit,, tçt sessi,on 'lc'itl¡ the llessoi¡-
goes churclt, Acconrac Co., T¡ø., 1881t
to tlrc sez:eral assocdctti,ans u)itlì, u:l¿ot¡t
slt e cot"resp ottds, g r eeti,n g.
Dpan Bnnr¡renx:-fn the provi-

dence of our heavenly Father ve
har-e been permitted once more to
meet in an association. \Te have
had a harmoniou.s rneeting; and feel
tirat rve l¡ar''e reasou to be thankful
to Uie Giver of every good, that it
has been refreshing to us. We feel
truly that the Lold has been in our
iniclst.

We haçe not ¿rs uranS of your ües-
sergers witir us as we iropecì. uor as
many oli the rninistr:ring brethren as
re erpected; but such as hare come
$ere as earthen çessels fllletl with
tbe rich treasure of the gospel, of,
whicli we have been pritilegecl to
partalie, and for whicl¡ we desire to
be thauliful. [Ie hope tl-re wortL
spoken r:ray br.i.ng forth its appropri-
ate fruit in due,season.

Our next meeting is appointed to
be helcl with the church at Salisburyt
TVicoruico Oo., Md., to cornmence on
\trreclnesday before tire fourth Sun-
day in October, 1882, wì:en we hoPe
agaiu to receive Sotìr DlesseÐgers and.
ìnessages of lore. May grace, merc¡:
ancl peace tie nith you all. .A.men.

T. ìf. POUtr SON, Itoc'i
,I. Xr. Sr¿rox, Cierli.

To tl¿e Eld.ers atzil, messengers, cntd ctl!
ttitl¿ ot;l¿ont rce coryespootd.
I)ÐÄR BRNIUNT¿N IN THE Ï,ONI:_

The time lras come for our annuaL
epiqtle of lore, tliough çe have noth-
iug to boast of; for we have no great
ingathering, neibher a falling a\ray,
but a calm, still peace. TVe are at
peace, aucl gladly welcone your rÌies-
serìger.c, ladell n'ith tlic gooci titiiugs
of tl¡e ì<ingdonr. r,I¡e tlesire tìre con
tinuation of youl correspoudence.
Wc f¿el our tr{iug is with us, aucl thäf
to owu alû bless. ì[aY lie be with
you, ancl guitle 5ou in all your traus-
actions, is the prâter of your littìe
sister.

\\¡e have appoiutecl our nert aunuaì
nreeting to be iretcl with our sister
church caliecl 1\rest lfniou, near Mus
cotaì1, Atchisou Co., Kausas.

rïf. F. JOìIES, 1\[oc'1,

T. J. EIousn, Olerk.

AFPOITdTM EI\¡TS

Er,lnn Iñ-¡¡r. Ir. Beebc rrill, provi-
tlence permi ttiug, be with the churcìr
at Yaugìr an llill, at their regular
meeting Saturday and SunCaY, Dec.
10ilr ancl 1lth; at Oaroline, \'. Y',
Tuesday autl \YednesdaY foiloling ;
at T{averly, Thursday morning anil
eveülng, Dec. 15tb ; at Burdetb, Fri'
day morning and afTernoon; aucl at
Grover, Pa., regular meeting, Satur-
day and Suncl ay, Dec. lTth aud 18th'

I¡h,nsn, S. EI. Durand wilt Preach "

on the fourth sunclay in November,
ancl Dider B. .Buudy oir the seconcr'

Suuday in December, at the llbene
zer meetin g house in.Iltica, l{. Y.

Elder Durancl rçill, also preacìr at
thehouse of brother E-. Wolf, No' 49

Piairr St., Albany, ì{. Y,, ou r1{oncìay
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EÐþfTGtr¿fAL. ble; ii is oÌdel ùhan tÌ:e maierial cl.eu ÌilJ¡stery ,of ihe u¡:searchable ness, whieìl is hidden froi¡r ihe wisecreation, and nothicg in tin:e can riches of ùhe grace of God in ihe ønd pru.dent, and reveaied uuio

ì{ìDD},ETr3'r\rli, li. Y., \OYÐtI6En iõ, 188L. invalidate its tesrimony. It is at,Lest- inñnitely glorious display cf ]¡is bahes. In Èhe hght of tl¡e revelaùion
T'HÐ E$OK OF' IL[S'Ð,

e'J 
.by 

;the immutable truth of God, mighty power in freely justifyinb of the Splrit there is no dark¡ress atthat cannot lle; and ii is forever seû- sinrers, is for our proñt record.ecl tn all iu the tesûimony of ,Ies¡rs ; _ï:ut toThis expressio¡¡ is repeatedly used tled in heayen in ohe eternaÌ perrpose the ffnite lauguage of man, ít is nor the caviling of ftnite hunoan r:eâsoÐ,ie the Ínspired testimony rcf, Jesus, and clivine Worcl of Gocl, which can strange that the ver.v same worcl.s are the perfecü light of ûhe know ledge ofand much has'ueen said and writteu never fail, since th,aù SFord liveth and used so¡netimes to express a meanÍn ob the glory of God shiníng íu the faceconcerning it, both l.ry those çr'ho hare abideth f,orever, How inflnitelv su- entirely differentf,rom that eon ùaiu,ed of .tres¡¡.s Ohrisû is as imXrenetnableevidentl.v heen Ìed. by the Spirit of trrerior is this lii'i.ng testimony, in in them as.used in oûÌrer portions of darkness, as was the nriilar of fireGod ln th.eir contenîplation of the comparison with aii evidence which the Scripiures, [,his fact is so eri_ which guaarded the hosts of, Israel atsuìrjec,t. and by such as noanifested. our wealc sens€ r:ouhX conceire in ¿he dent ,ihaù ir will not be ueeessary to the Red Sea to ¡he pursutrg arno¡'ofno highel appreciation of the sacredly righl.eousness of our own works. cite i¡lsta¡lces for the satisf'acLion oti ,Egypiians; aucl all ¡he effort,s ofsolemn lneanicg of the expressroû The iol'e of God ìras ivÍsely set, this ûÌ¡ose who r.eoeive ùhe whole recorql will-wcrshiping idolaters io cono px'e-thar whaù huma¡r .qcience might cnare assirrâ,nce of eiel.nal Ìife beyond ûhe as th,e tesùimony of the one Spirit of heucì thrs truth, wtrricXr God has hid-aütenipù io grasp. tsnÈ while sai¡¡ts reach of creatures and, finite beings, ûruùh. So the book of life ís refelrecl den in his own refulgenù líght, wiìIand tìie angelic hos[s are losù ín t]re beyond the n¡utations of tjnoe, in to in some cases where the rueanin b nesu.l,û to ihenoselves in tire sameeÉ'orû io speak ol com Xrrehend the úúh.is ownþurpose and grace, which is w'itllou.t Cout¡r ilre record of, the hopeless aucl. irr.etrievabtre ruin whíohfuìl glory of the inspireel expression, was given us ín ûhrist .Tesus before living in ûhe organized church, as in overwhelmed the impious l¡osùs ofit is all rev,ealed ín the experience of the world began.tt-g Tin:. i, g. trn ortler, and prepared to enjoy ùhe t'el- Phalaoh on that terrible night whenthose who are lectr by the Holy Spirir this applioaùion .Iesus Ohrist, the lowship ancl communion of the saints ûhe arrn of tl¡e Trord was reveaÌed. lnìnto alÌ truil¡, tslind, stopid aud i eternal TVord of God, ís the tsook of in practical experience. So FauÌ ad- burying them in the returning wâ,vesjnorant as tlie litile chit¿lren in ilr a ïrife, the 6a¿çsr.¡,in whicl¡ are çv.ritten monished ût¡e saints belovecl of God of the sea.re,Lleen:ed fannily feel ûhemseì ves, they altr bhe names of his chosen n:eople, at F'ome, rúff ye live after the flesÌt All the rausorned of tho Lorel arehaye an uncÈio¡r fro¡n ohe Efoly One, wì¡o are of hí¡r¡ ¿, in Ohrí,qt Jesus, who ye shali rlie; T:uô if ye through the wriiten in th,e covenant of rihe peo-and tlrey ¡¿ know alì thiugs.,,-Í, .Iohn of Gocl is naade uuto us wisdo rc, ancl Spiriû do mortify the deed s of the Ple, whr.ch certainly is none oùher butii.:0. This anointi ng abie'leth in each righùeousness. and sanctif;ea tion, and body, ye sÏ¡all Ìive.z'-Rc,n:. riii. nS. .Icsus.-fsa. xlii. 6. trn trhe Ecok ofof thern who have recelvecl it oi'God reden:ption ; thaü accor<iing as ìt is This living depends upon the eonc,li- this Everlasiing Covenaüt there cânard teacl¡eth the¡n of' all thirgs; ancl written, He ihaû glorietìr , let him tion stated. In obedience ûo the la¡s. be no blot, no erasure, ancl no ehan frêthis is truÈh, an,.f is no I ie. _L nì glory in irl¡e Lorcl.,t-l Oor ; 'l¡l Dt, ¡. ,r/1 L)i-. of tl¡e spirit of iife in Oìrnist Jesus To cloul¡ü thrs is to clesiroy the verySBirÍr is the sure encl e.r,ei pr.esent Since Jesu.s ís ¡'oür righieousaess, tÌre saints experieü{3e thaù joy aud foundations cn which res¡s the Ìeopewiûness .by which rhe sajnts âfe âs- ther, r'lear lreniìtliirg tlne, hare you peace in iire ansx'er of a good cc" every saini fot salvaticn. tsui tho.suled of tìreir hear enl y l:irth. Iù can any neeuì for furthel fear on th¿rt scienc¿ toirard. God, r.'aish :s l;fe eujcycrenü of that ìife ancl assuranc€.neither be counreri.ei fer'l by h"ypocrisy, gro'.ind .s Is noù he airearJy jn:stifred vhíle in following Èhe clicùaùe¡ oï of hope, iu their expel'ience here in¡rcr slain Ìry eunity a¡:d perseciliion. ln th"- Spirii ancl received up iutc iheir carnal u:ind they feel the dea¡h t!me, is depeudent upon their oÌ¡ed.i-ï¡ ai:¡icleùh erer in anctr wi eYery ûne glcr;'- ? Yoi'rr raints are çriÈúeu ìn to all heavenÌy ,;oy, which is iil:e ence, aot to the law of lfoses, t¡nt úoi:t' the sheep who near iì:e life-giving hiu: as ¿he tsook of Life ; ûheref,ore wagÐs or just cousequeiloû of ,l''ield-_ Lhe law of Ch¡'isû. So iû is in ref'er^çoice o¡'the gorcÌ Siìephertl" iil yûrr ¡¡e,y re,st ln ihe smeet comfort o;' ing ÈÌ:.emsetrves serrants ùo sin. ye¡ ence io this eff'ect of disohediencerhlcþss¡ clarkuess ¿nd ¡nosÈ ¡:eríect confrdence thai nor,: jn rour- as their eterlal iif"e is Ohl'ist .Te¡.-u )) :ha: :he Íealful qlecìaraiic. is reccrd-tlering !ûazes of torroentin g tÌoubÈ selr, buû 1n the Lorrl, ;ou ira,;c lrght ûhat life câuilot depend trilon tire cûÌt ed by ihe co¡:lruanEl. of Jesus, thethls iighû is nevsr ex,"i cguished or eougness and stretgtl: ¿rTo him 'tÍngency o.t'what iì:cy may or nrey -'rhful a¡:'il T'rue \Yitr;ess, fcr thet.lesiro;L ed na¡r, raihel' Fais¡¿il men cúme.r, W-hat n:en ¿;le not do. Tìla¡ life is assurecì by the ad monitlon or his saints to heecl anclseverely ÈesierÌ, the cìearly is ihese I lTe has ¿,old us , ..t*obn ri. 3?, irrevccabÌe gifû of i;ìre uE char¡ sìn 0è'*b reYereÐce his testimouy" ú¿For nits gen:rine;less :u¡rje a_pparenf. as ¡úllil tÌ:at the F¿¡,ther. gi'reih me shaitr lore of' God, by ¡vhose g'racious hand leotify unto etery man rLat heai.e¡hgcì-Ì :rie<i i:l ihe Í:":rae¿ shines çiih cofte tr: ule; and him tl:at comeiLh to their ¡¡ar¡,es err,e written in ilre Eook tì:e wolri.s of ,ihe ¡xoX.rhec¡, cf thislllier l¡rsire fi,s bhe fiie oonsÌì;¡ es the ¡ne I will in ¡o nise cast oui"r, Lfzl- of Life of tha Tra¡cl¡ slaril f¡o.n ¡he book, If âuJ/ rllûln shaìt ad.d nnto,ittelmlíngleri dtoss. Ìjecause the wiù- r..¡, sc;ne o:le:s c.Lì:,:e .í _ll t":r S¡-ME Í'ouncÌa'r,ion of ti¡e q'oriql ; arlrc"t iirat lhese lirings, Gom shaii ancl *nio himnes.s cf, ;Lhe spiril ot Ohrl.sr s,iilr dis,;oilrse: ar iihe Í',cri¡ -fourlh 1'erse, hanal irorer-el !rìôtÊ,i0s al]ti L-eelrs the piagues that are ¡i'r.licen in it¡lsthe¡:c. cannoù Lre coin irreireneled by he authorjta[ively auswers, ;6 ìdo $¿àn then:r by liis graee in their sojoilrn il book; and if any man shalì rake.their carnal m inrJ, those yr'ho are led can cctne to me, except tl:e Faúher time, and give;ih them iihe viciory in away frcru ¡he w-orc'ls of ihe T:ooìi of,ìry ihaù spírir are bewildere,j with which hath sent me draw him ; ancl the eud over all opposiiion thro ugh this prophecy, Goct shall take awayanxious douìbts of their lino+ Ìerìge of n wilì raise h-in: up ao ûhe ìast clayJT the perfect redemption ûhat IS ìû his part out of the b.l;ok of iife. anctthe truth; and cotferriug w:th fiesh 'This d.efìnes explessly tì.ie i¡:eu spe0r- Chrisü Jesus. Ali sueh pâssâges fls o'ut of the holy oity, anct from theand blood in Èìre,ir efforts to ruake :ûecl in the text referred to, Ìvho shall that in Exodus xxxíi. .32, and in Bev- ûhings which ar,e wriife:r in ¡his book.Z,their assurance cÌear to ûheir oT9rl r:ome to him ; (( and, all tl¡at are in_ eiation iii. 5, and xxii" 1g, where ailer_ -F"ev. xxii. nE, 19,naùurai reason, they often feel de_ a:eused against hin¡ shalÌ be ashamed. sion is aioade to blotting out the n ame, Experin:entaÌly, the cases of Dal.idspondeut over the fail¡¡re of ali^suah ,fn the Lorú shail ali ûhe seed of Is_ or ûaking away hís liart out of the and Feter illu.strate this appìicationefforts, The teuptet js ever ready rael ì¡e justiûed, and shail glory.t,- boark of lir'e, mnst be understcod ín of the expressíon. V7hen Ðavici.tsto take adsantage of this Cesponcl. iisa. xlv. 2&,2õ, -A.tripropria telyishe such a sense a,s d.oes not conflict witt¡ transgressio& r{as visited: upon hÍmelcy to sustain hjs suggcsùion tirat called the tsook of tr ife, since they, the pìainlyri.eelared. iromuôabiìi ty of he said, {6 The palns of hell gat hoidtheìr hope ìs all a delusion , a;ncl to aud they ontry, who are chosen in Ìrim the purpose of the inûuite glace of upon noe.t, .\uri in his joy ovet the,ùry rhem rvíth doubts of iiheir evt" ¿l,nd wliose üaÐes are rytit,ten i¡¡ him God. Revelenoe f,or divíue ûrutb râs release from that chastening he said,derce of, a personaì inùeresc jn the hav,e ihaü eiernal hfe which he alone wrillen ?oyiLlspiration of God, c ¿r Great is thy:aeercy to¡vard me; andsalv¡.tiou which is of God. flr ihese g;ires" Welì eìey iÐtì gÌory in hino every one who is ied by rlre Spirit of thou hast dellvere$ noy soul froul tho
AUSES

'r,imes of triaì ti:ey are led ,uo look to clear affiiete¿i aud tenopesi.tossed Goci to revolû aû tile tirough t of con trowesû heìl.,, Fsalni cxvi, 3; lxxxvi..'ùÌremselves f,or evidences of the work tremLrler. struing oi unclerstan.,ling the reoord. l-ü -Aud. in his hitter ve,eping whenof lhe Spirii, and to f,orget ¡haù'rheit 'r Your ¡ane f¡o¡¡ tLe paìrcs of ils -ì:ards
whiah God has givea as emkrracirg tl¡e lord ìookecl on hicì in his deny-witness is noù on eariÌr, bul ín hea

iia
t !! - .útrl Ë

E¡eruitv shalt
ri!¡grâred ìn þtS

ïl ¡carks of i¡
uot e¡âse siefemeüts or ina¡¡lcaüing docirines ing that l¡e linew Jesl;s, Peter noust¡heil recorcl is I of ïi,elow , ltut ou high.
Ì:eart it renjalD8
deìible graee.,' wilich do not perfectìy harmoriøe }'o ve f'elt liis part iaken out of theIn vain wilì any sainii a¡rpeal io ihe trThile in rhis application of ihe pyiùÌr eacl¡ other. Indeecl, sueh â book of lifþ. He coukl not il¡.en feolwrtness of earùhìy tesf.íncOny and. E¡ords under considei,ation ihere is no I-'laspÌreuaous cted ucÈion wor¡.ltl. sub- the sweet a,ssllrânoe of ithe love ofsearcl¡ the teoorcls cf sel f-righteous possibility of any faiiure of ary of ¡'erû ii¡e whoìe truth of revelatio¡ the lord he had so profanely ,ilenied.ness fo¡ evidence ic s¡;pliorù of iha,t iihose whose rlames are wl.iôten iu this and the iresisòible conslusion resltlf ïn the ìowesû helÌ of eonscious gu.rlthoBe which rests alone in the perfect IiooÌr of Life ro -tre 

kepib by the ing fi'our sueh a monsiro¡.ls erïor cì sclf.cotdemaation, Ðavid coul,ilpo\îerrighte-ousness of the l¡sen Sarior of God (and none l,ess than aÌruighty woulql ìre thaii ail inspiration ¡s f,alse noi siilg of ùhat sure Rock in whichhopeìessly anay he ¡esort to earrh iloxqrr coutrri keep them) ¡erol.¡gü. lå.rih and even the ttuûh iùs,olf rnust be ie- aìoce was all hrs saìçation and all hisre,coicls for tÌ¡e reco¡d in which is unio salva¡iou, r.eacìy ¡o be reveaied jeotecl. tsuû such a fearfuì cotcìu- desire. {Juder ihese chastenir:gs, clidesiabìished his righú io all his desi f€r irL t,he last ùime, il¡ere is a¡:other sion is i::anifestìy faìse, and all the noü il:ese dear sai¡rts reaiíze t?¡e fear-sìnce his onìy and- aìl sufiûoien_r recoicì sens'i: iu wl¡ich tl¡e i-ìaÌlle lÎords are ruistak¿¿n grounds f¡out ¡,.Luch iii is T III fuifilh¡eni or" tl:e ;udgmeli spo-is on high, where his na¡ae is vriften u:sect in tÌle dlviue record of ihe Scl lp- declu.ced are fo¡,and in the erroneous ken by the T,orrL g Il 2 Cor. r. Llin ì:eaven, in the i.¡ook of life of the tuires, to which our atten*u,ion slloukl application nade by bìincl human and. T{eb. x. 3i, áì:e same infiiction nfl-.larcb slain irom ¡ire founCaùicu of be seri<.rusì;l direr:iiecl in rr_ehtly dirid ¡easûn ler atternpÍlrg to grasp the tha chastening ¡orl is alla,Jed to"the rrorl.l. Tl¡is record Ís incolte.s';i- ing the ¡'orr¡, of Ì¡¡ith. -&s tire hld- greaù tnth of the mystery of go<ili_ An ,¡l tìre sr:.bjects .¡f Go,j,s grace will



find the sa¡ae iTlu.strate 11 is their
persc,nal exlrel.i.ence Í'r'on tirne to
time, unless they aie enabled to vaili
¡rrore circumsliectìy than tl¡ose re-
ferrectr to; anrì. ít is doubtful if one
w-ho ìinows tl¡e siufulness of his own
heart can l¡e fouucl. reaclry to claim a
higìier piace in tlris respect than Job,
Ðavitt or Faul. ((Ireb us therefore
fear. lest, i-- ploinise being iefl us of
entering into l¡is resi, aiìt of you
shoukl seeüì to conae shori of il.tt-
Heb. ir. 1. See also Heb. ii. 1-4.
' To the nafnral understancling eçen

of those $-ho are enìigìrteneil by the
falth of .Tesus Chdst. tl'e figuratiçe
oxpression, ¿rthe booi¡ of life.tt in-
volves the iclea that tïlere i"s need for.
a rçritten record literaiiy, to guard
against tire po.ssibility tirat sorne
sb.ould be forgotten or overlocl¡ed in
the dispenslng ofl the blessings pro-
viclecL in love for the lecleen:ed of tire
I-,,ord. But tl¡is inpoltant matter i.s
not cì.ependent upon a lifeless record
in a iiterai book, eren though that
J¡ooh were liepi in tire heaven of the
eternal God. Inf,uite ]ove has not
m.erely- so written tl:eir naines in tbe
eter¡¡al record, thoLrgh all that such
a recorctr coulcl secure is so figurative-
l.v wlitten by inspiration f,or the com-
fort ancl âssurance of the saints iu
their tribrilation in the world; ltut
nnore than this is reçeaied. Their
righi migllt be thris securely recordecl
in tl¡e ¿rrchives of hearen, aud yet
there ruighi be a question as to its
beiilg forgotten. Sl, fol tl¡eír cour-
fort, their gracicris Redeenaer has
gir-ea the assnrance tliat they are
thealselçes (. lieltt by tìle power-of
Gcd through faitTr unto salvation,
reacl¡ to be revealecl in the last tinoe.tt
t'l¡is is in perfect accorclance with the
truth çhich clecìares our lrrecioits
Christ to lic rithe pcxcl.oí Goci aurl
the v-istictul of' Goci.;t-l- Cor. i. 24,

The ploclauation of this ctirine
trutir is tl¡e test whicir discrimiuates
as a wit;ress betweeu such as ar.e led
by tiie Slririt of God and those who
lrave not that Spirit. Wirile the love
of God leads its sulrjects to tlepart
from iniquity, ancl to iong for con-
formity to the ìioì; example of the
Lolcì, all wl¡o hare ¡ro love to him
fincl iu this precious truth only li-
cense tû continue i¡r their ioçecl ele-
ment of siu. r, In this ilre children
of Gocl are rnanifest, and tire childlen
of tl¡e cleril ; whosoer-er d.oeflr not
righteousuess,is uot of God, ueither
he thai loçeth noú his brotirer.rr-1
John iii. lt. -{s this love is tl¡e fruit
of tl¡e Spirit (Grrl. v.22), iL is certain
that it is fonncl i¡r none brit tliose in
wl:om tlie Sprrit of Gotl tlwclls. -{ìl
srich ¿rare sealed uuio the day of re-
tleuiption.tt-Ðpir. iv. 30. This it is
to l¡e ¿¿ written in the Latobts book of
iife.t'-Rer. xxi. 27.

In il¡eir personai experience, iu clis-
ol-iecilence to the law of their Lord,
the saints knos wbat ii is to have
inleir palt, in' this seusc, talien out of
the l¡coli of lif'e, ancì to receire ilre
plagues which are wriiten iri this'l¡ook. An iìlustration is ¡¡o¡r at bauci
in the ca*qe of or¡e who writes as fbl-
lows : r' I unitecl with the Nev- Schooì
Baptists soüle J:ei.ìrs agc, ar:d fcr a
ti.me $_-as satisfiedl? untll the trLttiì

May the abouncling grace of our
Lcrcl Jesus Christ so rule in each of
his redeemed ones that we may be
enableci to obeX,- ihe inspirett exhorta-
tion, (rBut ye, i:eloved, builCing up
yourselves on Jour mosû hoty faith,
praying in the Elcìy Ghost, lieep
yourselres iu the love of God, iook-
ing for the merca' of onr Irord Jesus
Christ unto etelnal life.,t-Jirde 20,
21. So shall we experience the 3'oy
of tliose who are written in fl_re booli
of life.

'' \{¡lar. is the d.iffe¡ence ireúween r the chiì-
dlen of disobed;erce,' anrl rdiso'¡edient cliii-
d.¡:en ?'tt

those who stauctr conclemned i¡l fl¡eir
natural relation to tl¡eir clisobec'tient

by natrire the chiltlreu of wraflr.

as tl;e children of a ciisoliedient par-
ent, tÌris latter expression woulcl also
apply properly to those cì¡ildren of
the new covenant who forsake his
law, waik not iu his judgments, break
bis statutes, ancl lieep not his com-
manclments. Certaiuly such as these
cannot be called (¿ obedie¡rt childreu,,t
yet in that corenant there is prori-
sion for tìre chastening of such.-Psa.
lxxxix. 30-35. Iilliile r¿ tìre children
of disobedience;, are all ú(clisol¡edient
chiidren,t, as uncler the cond.emnation
of Civiirg jnstice, ancl of the ìaw given
to .*he uatural Ada.m, even the dis-
obedient srilrject." of grace are not in
tire inspired worC callecl (. chilclren of
disobedience.t, Thoughin themselves
blincl, trucL black as the tents of I(e-
dar, and. continually callecl to mourn
their rileness ancl siufulness, Jet âre
tlreç liohi in the Lord. iLlstified freeh-
by Ìris grace, ancl accepted iu his per-
f'ect righteousless. Reuce their glo-
r¡ iug is in him aloue, since they irar-e
no grouud for glorying in theurselres,
nor 5et for despisilg others. \Yalli-
ing after the Spirit, there is no con-
demnation to tliem ; but if they ¡ ield
their meurbers to serve siu, tìrey will
surely feei the cbastening of the T,ord,
wliich is soref than the temporal
cieath inflicteci by the larv of Moses.

(' PL¡esE give your views on I\fark x. 9.
Are there any at the present clay whom Gocl
bas joinecì. together. in boiy matriuony ?',

In this text our Irorcl was replying
to the questiouof thePharisees, who
tempted him. with the evident pur'-
pose of elicitilg fïom him sorne cleci-
sion coutrary to the law of l\[oses.
Ile preseuts the true law on the sub-
ject as of older oi'igin thau the larv
of Moses, eren clatiug lrom the be-
ginniug of the creation. Notice, il is
uot simply f'rom tlie time of Aclam in
Eden; but what is ¿É tl¡e beginniug
of the creatiou 9" In Rerelation iii.
19 this title is appìiecl to our Lorcl.
So, in Ephesians v. 28-32, Paul speaks
ccncerning Christ and the church.
This is the perfect inoc.lel of the mar-
r.'iage relation, in wliich Adam, in the
garden ancl in tìre faìI, is the onìy
figure. The relation ordained of Gocl
in the creation, and sanctioned in his
providence ¿ind. in tire larr of his
kingcì.om. is ltoly, that i"c; ((Sacred,
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acce¡:table to Co"J, pure, iueproach-
al¡le, gu.iltÌess"ti -ffalirig diçiue au-
tholii;, ti.re relationship is, in ilrat
sense, hol¡ ; thongh in tl¡e Ìrigher
appìication of the tiile to tl¡e eter¡lat
God, of course? no earthl¡r tie could
be holy. TI¡e uuion of tjrose rçho are
not merel_r- in legal forno, bnt in hearl
and spirit, joinecl in matrluron.v, we
thinli ma¡-, in the sense indicateC, be
called hol.v, autl iu tire same seuse it
rnay 'oe said tìrat Gocl l¡as joiaerÌ.
thena together. E.ut without si¿ch
tiuion of heart aud derotion to each
otirel in tl¡at relatiou, soiemnizing a
buslness balgaiir with tlae form of
mauiage, is harcily more thau legai-
izing adultery. Frobably to tìris in-
iquit_r ma-r be attributecl rnucli of il¡o
unbappiness lesulting from so-called
roarriages, lvbere the esseutiai ele-
meuû of exclusir.e mutr¡al regartì. is
uot fbunrì. The command in il¡e tesi
cited in tl-re above inquir.v ura¡ be
violated. as mucl¡ by folbidding the
legal sanction to such nnion, as by a
lega,i divorce after the rites of matri.-
rnony have been soleu.nized._See
Heb. xiii. 4; Fror-. xçiii. 22; xix. 1-4.
Tire mariiage r.ites oul;- cleclare liub-licl¡ tlre unio¡r airead; constimmated
by the ordina¡¡ce of Gotl, rçitj:out
which the ro\ES assrmed ouly cail
God to ¡yitness tl¡eir oryu falsel¡oocl.

rrlVes tl¡e Godheacl bu¡iecl. witl¡ ilre cruci_
ûeci bouy of Christ ?"

ì{o. See }Iatt. xxrii. 46; }Iark
xv. 34.

CHURCI{ GONSTITUTED"
\ïgnnn-l.s there was, at a previous

meeting, some taili of au organÍza-
tion of an Olcl School Baptist Cìrrircjr
at tiris placo, we, tìre uudersigned, do
now agree to go into tìtat organiza-
tion, \l¡e tirerefore appoint biother
J. F. Feters }lortelatolpi'o i¿l¿.. and
t¡rother J. R. Ì'{iller. Clerh plo fell.
Ir. Ìi. Hor,loly¡\y. \\ru. Count.
S.tn¿u J. C¿up¡r:lr,r,. S¿rsax Fr,¡cu.

Er,rzt¡ntn Tinpg,tnr.
l-. On motion aucl second, resolretì

tl-rat we authorize the Olerl¡ to senct
ìetters to each church of the Green-
ville and 1\Iad River Associations. to
sentl hellrs to .organize ris into a¡l
Olcl School, Predestinarian Baptisí
C)rurcir, ou Saturday befbre tlte fifth
Sunday in July next.

J. P. PETERS, lIocl. ltro tem.
J. R. Mu,lnn, Clerli pt"o teitz.

Sltxcun¡-¡r-1,r, Ailen Co., 0., Jul¡ J0, 1SSl.
1. the cburches of the Greenrilìe

Association respoucìei1 as foliows :

Stillwater-Elder. George Oottrell.
Provideuce-Ekler J. P. Peters ancl

brother fla Adanison.
2. îhe cirurches of tl¡e -t{ad Iìirer

Associatioil responded as foliows :

.fennin gst Creeli-Brethren Josepì-r
R. l\{iìler, John R. I{ilìer ancl MichaeÌ
fI-eaçer.

Sugar Oreeti-Elrler J. G. Forcì ancl
brotber Jacob Ri¡ner.

Ir¿rirfi eld-Dlder Jacotr Gattler.
3. The council organized by choos-

iug Eldel .]. P. Peters Moiìerator. and
Elcler.I. G, Ford Olerì<.

4. Invited broiher JeÈse Line, of
Elarnaon¡, Elciel G. II. Peters, of
Dar'byviiìe, Ekler A. B. B¡:ees. of

SgGNS ÛF TE{E TETgES
n'as reçealed to me. At times n
thougbi tr coukl. not gil.e them up,
anC yet I couid not enjo-v their
preaching. What I sufi'ered L cannot
tell. I hactr no peace uigirt nor clay.
I triecl to rnal¡e myself betieye that
tl¡ere was no God. At tinaes I longed
for death ; I even thoLlght of taìiirig
mjl own life ; bilt I ¡cas not perrnittecl
io rlo so.t:

T'[as uot tliis receiring theplagues
wl:ich are written in tl¡is l¡ooli ? ]ret
the san:le ivriter sa¡'s : rrAi ìasl our
ctear RecLeem€r lel.ealeri. to r¡e tÌre
trut]¡. and tr ças ¡tade to see üiv
ciut¡. I went to the churcb, **. oé-
ceived and baptizecl-the brlgÌrtest
aad ì-rair1;ìesr clli¡- cf m;,- life."

Thus, whiie in rebellioa the s¿riuts
feeì shut out from the enjo.vment of
life in Christ, when they are enabled
to rç'ail< iu obedience ilrey flnct that
(¿ Tbe peace of Goct whictr passeth
all uuclerstanding sbali lieep your
hearts and miuds through Ohrist .Te-
sns.7z-Fhil. iv. 7.

,{NS}4 ÐP"S îG 00IìRÐSP0NÐÐI[T5.

In the inspireit recorct tiae terna(áchildreu of clisoìledience,tt is ap-
piied to those who are spolien of
as subjects of the ¡vratir of, Gocl.-
Ephe.sians ii.2. and. r'.6; Colossians
iii. 6. fn this appiication it is equiv-
aieut to the erpression, ¿6chiiclren of,
wratl-r,7' (Ðph. 3,) ancl signiffes

fat'ner, the lirst Adaru, as d.eat'l irr sin
In each of the passages cited, w.irich
are ali 'r,i¡e cases in which the expres
sion is usetì. b¡ inspiration, the mean.
ing is clearìy to l¡e understoocl. of
condem¡letl sinners, wl¡o l¡ave neither
desire for the justifj-ing grace of
God" nor lol e for rigirteousness, l_reing

Whíie the term, 6tdisobedient chil-
dren,tt woulcl be appticable to tl¡ese

THÐ }VROITG OBET}[T.
Ou the first page ôf tle ptint,ito,ue

Pathæery for September tr5th, L8S1,
rve observe au article with the follow-
irg captiot, \i2,, t. thristian experi-
enceT or the war bebween the olcL anttr
neìr rìtùrì fi-iiìyset forth ¿rn¿ler ¡l:g no_
tion af ¿i ¡itìili¡. B;; Eìt'ier IÌd¡u¡_rutì
Jaclison.tt

Theu follows an article almost worcl
for lçorcl tl-re same as oÐe rrritten over
forty years ago b.y tÌre tate senior ecL-
itol of this paper; and. if br.otìrer
Elenderson wilì refer to page BB, r-ol-
urne 9, of the Srcxs oF THE Trlrns,
or to page 65E, volume 1, of tì:e booìi
of (¿ Eclitorials,,, he will fincl the same.

-Signs of tlrc T'inrcs, Ocf. 1, 1881.
The article above referrec'l to by tìie

editor of tl-re Bøgris of tlrc Times, was
hatcled us b¡. þ¡6¡¡.r \Yelsh, of Taf
lapoosa Connty, Ala., in smaìl print-
ecl pamphlet .form. uriler the exact
caption statecl âbove. \I,-e know not
how saicl pamphlet origiuatccl, nor
wherr it was printecÌ, as the date is
not given. Tfe have tbe ¡iaurpirlet
still in our possession, though very
much soiletl aud mutilated, for wìrich
reasoû brother T{"elsh clesiretl r¡s to
publish ii in Tsn P¿ruryay. We
were nof awåre that the article al-
Iuded. to ever appeâretl in the ,9igrr.s
o.f tÌrc Tintes. TVe hope brother
Beebe wilì do us tle hindness to pub-
lísìr our expianati on .-Primitía e pcúh-
?t\úy.

Ts¿.uxs.-T[e are ¡ruder obliga-
tious to our highly esteemecl brother
tr\¡alter Reetl, of \Ya.¡ne, ìS. I., for a
package of clelicions grapes frorn his
vineyard, r'or wl:ich he rçili pleasea_c-
cept our rnost siÌÌcere thanìis.



n6îå
Iìairfi.elil, ancL trrrother T'revi T-.'ine, of
Miami, to a seaÙ in the eounoii.

5. Callecl f,or ihe reading of the
Articles of Fai+"h of tlie l¡rethren ancl'

sisters about to be organized' into a
church,

6. Moveci and seconded iirat the
Articles of Faith just read be re-
ceived liy this council. Oarried'

7. lloved and secondeil that we,
tile council, having du.ly exanoined
tìre Artictes of Farth, Covenaut' ancl
Ilules of Decoruun presentetl by the
aforesaid coËstiiuenÈ memtrrers, fi'nd
aud prono',rnee tb.em souncl ancl or'
derly, anil now fully reeognize them
as &n OItt School, Freclestinarian
Baptist Church, io be known as the
Reiuge Chnreh, situated in SXlencer'
ville, ^{lten Co., Ohio. Oarded bY a
unauimous vote.

J' P. FETERS, ir'foc'
J. G. FonP, Olerk.

Sinae the orgauization, lìve naern-

bers have been added bY relations
aud letters, nraliing te¡r membels iÐ

ail. tsrother 'Wiììiam Court serves
as eÌerk, arncl f try t'o se¡ve them as

pas'uor.
tsrolhel Ílasseìl PÌease nc+'iee'

A. E. tsRÐES.

Punsu¡¡r to a requesi from a
Eu¡:ber of bretlu'eu and sisters Ìiviltg
in iìre vicility of Guilfor<ì, Noc'iaway
Conrrity, Mo', a mee¡ing was ireid at
Guiiforrl, on the fi'fiÌr Saturday in
Octo"oer, 1E81, at wliich proceeäilgs
were hacl as foiio¡rs :

Fraise antì. pla'5er by trlcier F' J'
Eurlirss"

^4. Eliscou.rse b;r Elcler B. }'[. Ebom-
as frorn Psalm cxxxii' 8, 9.

llesseugers ifuo¡n sìstel eì¡¡;rcÌ:es
appearecl as f,ollovs:

n , Ð._-._.-,,Ulitt}-lrtr¡c): L. "J, uü¡¡ü¡¡,
'Xhree I'ciks cf -l\ oclaway--!-)eaeon

S. F. Guthrie and bro-ïher Þ.f. .1.

ìIofûit.
ì[odaway-tsroiher F. lVYatt.
Eiope Frimitise-Elcler R. M.

lthomas.
Etder F. J. Burruss was chosen

l{oderator, anel Eìder R' }f. îhomas
Clerk.

Ehe breihren ancl iisÙeus in the
constitution, Èo wic: tsrother R. T-¡.

Oooh antl. sistel Maiy Oook; brother
TV. J. Simnoons antL sister Saral¡
Siurrnons, atcl b¡'other John F. Kellel
anC. sisier Telitha C. Kelier, beiug
calletl upon, took their seats, antl ex-
presserl themselves as f'nlly satisfr.ed,
anil in feliowshlp rvith the memìlers
of ihe council ancl with one auother.

Articìes of Faitli and Rilles of Ðe-
cÐ¡li'úl \rere presented, which were
proilo'"rttceel so'trnd anrJ accepiabìe'

Tire letters of clismission of ¡he
brethren a$d sist'ers s'ere found to be
sounti anC of gootl stancling.

î!¡e council being fuìly satisfiecl,
clectrared there a church in order anil
gase tìreur '"he right hand of fellow-
ihiii, and a solemu charge was giveu
by the Modera'[or.

îhe council then dissolvecl'
F. J. B{iRR{ISS' Motl.

F,. }f. TuorrÀs, Cierk'

The church lihen transaetettr 'o'¿lsi-

ness as foliows: -

R,equested Elder F. .1. Eurruss to
aet as ]rloderatar, pro dara., and Elder
R. lr{. Thomas as Clerk, Pro teßl.

I¡lvited visiting brethren and sis-
ters to seats with us in couriciì.

Chose Elcler R. M" Si¡¡mons o¡;lr
pasbor ancl permanent Moctreratol.

Ohose brother,8. T,. Oook stanciing
Oìerk.

-A-greeil to adopb the nam€, of Pìatte
River lJÌr¡lrch as our loeal tirtle.

A.ppoiutect our next meei:ing Èo be
ou t;he secoud Saturday in l-orencber,
188tr, at 2 o'clock p. rn.

Gav,e opportunity for Èhe reoept'ion
of, ¡oe¡lbers.

Fiequesteû the brother Cìerk to
prepare aud send the proceeclings of
the council, ancl. also of the churcb,
to b,e putrlished iu the SleNs oF llEE
Tnms.

Ðispensed nitÌr further businesst
ancl adjourned till o¡rr next meeting.

P. .I. BURRUSS, Motl.
Sì. ld. Tsouas, Olerk.
T'. S.-['l¡e cirurch received ts-o

adcliÈrous b.v letter the uext day'
Tì. }T. T.

-0rgamÉzaÉion of FÅlgrimse Rest ,&sso-
c;atioüe of'Kansas.

Ll¡e cl:irrehes of tsig Biue anti
GiÌea"d, of the s¡ate of Kansas, anrÌ
Fleasaut Garclen, of the sta're of
I,fissouri, aì] Oiel School or Prini¡içe
Ba1¡itists, having each by'hel ac¡iot
exprsssecl her: desire uo jciu with ihe
others in tire organization of an asso-
ciat|iol, aud appointetl raess€Ðgers
f,or 'uirai purpose, iire messengers creò
witb the Pleasa¿t Garden ChilrcÞ,
iacllison Ccuut.v, Ìlfissouri, on the
seconrì Saturclay in Augtist, LE"Çtrr aacl
prcreeecÌecl to orgauiøe as f'olìows :

Etrder 1ì. 1ú. lfl'hornas, of the Hcpe
Frirnitiçe Eaptist 0liarcir, of ]fis-
suu.ii, 'uciug preselr.r, li ai$ iÉiiürÛsiutì
to i¡ct as ]lodeiatcr.

T--he r:ressengers fror¡ tì:e cllurcìres
rrere taken dcwu as f'ollows:

Ilrom Eig Blue-Elc'åer Xl,' tr'lour-
tìoj¡.

l¡rom Gilead-Eìder E' Puamej'aüd
S. P. ïìanney.

li'ronl Fìeasant Garclen-tsret'hren
C. F. ÌvÏcYey, John Hanter, Q' KemP-
er, C, Thomas.

llrother C, îhoml¡s was ai;Xroiuted
0lork.

1.. Ar'"icles of T,'aitilr Oovenauiand
Fuuies of Deeor¿rm weie calbecl for,
rea,d and aclopied.

!Ì, Agreeetr to be known by the
na¡ne of ('Fiìgriurs' Rest Assccia-
tio:n.7)

5i. Agreed to propose iio eilter into
cor'respoildenoe witì¡ the Firsù Kausas
Association, aird the Wester¡r Ooi-
responding Associatio;t of Missouii'

1!. ^Appoiuted brother O. Thou¡as to
pr€)pare a Corresponclin g I-,leiter.

,ld.joumed tiìl SundaY urorning, I
o)clock.

llismissed by broùìrer S. P. P,amey.

Suxo.tY Mo*xrxG, I o'olock.

llíet ¿ccoltlin g'ro appointmeut'
After prayer by brother S' P. Ra-

xney, pÍoceetlecl io busiuess as fol-
los¡s :

l\{o¡¡ocl tþar -l¡rother S. P" Ramey
aclù as Oierk, as brorther C. Thou:as is
siclr, ancl no.t able to wrlte.

Moçeel that Elder R' FlouluoY
write the Ûorresponding Letter,
brother C. Thomas beiug siek.

Áppointed messeÐgers to sister as-
sociations of our faith and order as
follorvs :

To the Western Oorrespondiug of
Ilissouri apd. t.he First Kansas Asso-
ciation of Kansas-Elders R, Flour-
noy, E. Ranaey, breùnren C. P. ÏIc-
Yey, S. P. Xlanoey, A. Ðickens, G. lX'
Iraws, atd by request, Elder R. 1I.
îhoma.q.

llovecl and seconded tiiaû we ]rold
our nexû assooiation witir Gilead
Chureh, iu }Iia¡ni Ðo., Kansas, to
commorce ou Frid.ay before úhe sec-
ond Saturday iu Oetober, 1E8tr.

Appointed Eìders R. lf. Thomas
and E, Ramey to fill the stand io.day.

lríovecl and. seconded that â cotr)y
of our proceedings ìre forrçarded to
the Srcxs oF run Truss for publica'
iion, and. ihat Elcler R. Flournoy at'
tenil to the saüe.

R. ì[. TEO]ÍÀS, Mocl.

:
SNFSR}JAETTN 1V.&HTÐÐ,

ÐrÀR, BnBqsnpn Bsseit :-Fìease
iusert this notise in ihe Srct¡s oF TEE
Tt:;ns, ancl ol;iige.

If there are âìlJ¡ oí òlihe Frimi'"içe
Baptisis wishilg to emìgrate to
south-west, Míssouri, i would say io
thern thai ihele ¿r,re seçerai gcocl
small fan¡rs ia i,hls lcoaìity tÌ-raû can
Lre bought clreap. tr wouìd iilie fcl
so¡-ce of the ruinisrieriug biethren to
eocee olrt ancl seii,ie Èear u.s. Ï live
¡¡uithin reach of three churehes of tìre
Primitive Eaptist oreler'. I vilì cor-
responti. nitli an;- clesiring io co¡re
oirû. Yours in ho1te,

G. W. XìUSSIì.I,Tr.
Ü,jxwl:r, tr'ae-:,ettø to., l\4.o., \-lc¡. 2U, -tb8l,

T$.{ E. EVERLAST'¡NG TASK
F$H ARM¡NlAl,[S,

tWe har,e norv' sereratr haudrocl of
the'¿ Taskst'ready, ancl will ¡rail to
aoy address oo receipt of plice, See
uotice on last page.

rV!ARRIAG ES,
E¡r Ekler Benton Jeakins, Oct. L9, X881, at

the residenee of, tl¡e bn-itle's rnother, near
Eorveis, N, Y., Mr. George \\¡. Reeci ald }Iiss
Susie F. Corwin, daughter of Mrs. Ðeborah
A. Oorwin, all of lVallkiil Torvnship.

Nov. 3, try the same, ai his lesldenco, Xlr,
Fayetie Ða¡roç anC X'Iiss Eliza McFarland,
all of $r¿lihiìi Ton'nsbip, Orange Co., N. Y.

tsv the same, Nìov.9, 1t81, at tire residelce
of the bricle's 1:arents, in. Oiisviììe, Ifr.-
Charles F. Blizzard, of Port Jerris, ald ì'{iss
Ífannah ldorthrtrp, c1a';ghter of Capi. J. Ð.
Nolthr'.rp, ail of Orange County, N, Y.

Ox iìro ereri;:g of ihe 6th Oci. 1881, 'by

F"obeli Baber, a¡ -iho resiclenee of ihe bri¿lets
faiher, Mr, J. P. Martin of Losü Moun.tain,
Ga., ÞIr. Isaac C. XÍoon (son of El<i. Isaac N.
Ifocn) ancl Miss lfary E. Martin. The aiäen-
darts were Chariey C. Moon auä I\{iss Sallie
Mariin : Robe¡i G. Eullarcl ancì l\{iss lda 19il-
Iiams, aÌi of Col¡'¡ touuiy, Georgia'

Ocr. i2, 18ÛX., at tho residenee of Mrs' Eliza
Ðanoe, near liewT,ondon, by EÌd. J. L. Statol'
1Ir. Charles W. CiatCler to Miss Mary Ä'
CalcTwell, all of Chestei Co., Fa.

T;runsoax, Nov. 3, 188i, by Eid. \Ym. M'
Smoot, aè tire residence of the bride, Þ,fr'
lsaac i-. lVood;ard, of Fairfax Co., to Miss
-Alvira E. Daris, of, Fri¡ce W¡:¡. Oo.' Ya.

OBITUARY NOT¡OES.
Sarah.Ànn Oxley, wife of Thomas Oxl.ey,

anctr daughter of Nelson ancl Susan McGhee,
was born in Frankiiu Co., Va., on thc 15th of
Oct., 1833, anel was called. ho¡oe to her rewarcl
Feb,, 11, 18E1, ageci 47 years, 3 noonths aacl27
tlays, Sho was unitecl in ¡aarriage io Tiromas
Oxìey on ¡he tr9th of Feb., 1852, antl caroo
with her husbancl to the County of Boone,
(now Lincoln) W. Ya., iu tho spring of 1.859;
professecl a hope in Jesus, ancl was baptizecl
by Eider 'W'm. .4.. Ifelton, in the fellowship of
the Ebenezer Ohurob, of ùhe Old School Ba,p-
tist faitir, and ças af,terwartls uniúed to ths
Providence Chürch, of, the same faiùbr wifh
whon sho remained. a devotetl and. worthy
member untii sire ¡vas caiìeri home to her re-
çard, l'or rrâDJ¡ Jieârs it rras her loi to paes
Éhrough Erant very irying conflicts, priva-
¡ions and tribulations, together with her
physical i¡rfirmities; bnt to speak her own
rlorels, she iestified ihat ihe gootl Lortl. su.s-
tainerl her and broughù her off more than
conqrÌeror, She contiur¡ecl steadfast in ihe
doctrine of God our Savior, having no eonû-
de¡ce in the flesh, but putting her whoie
trusi in the fiuished salvation of the Loril
Jesus, fronc ç'hom h.er help came, Our dear
sister having for so¡::e tine feelole healtlt,
anil being situateil a consicleraJ¡le distaucs
fro¡: the chureh, very seid.om iracl the privil-
ege cf hearing .preachirg. She deçoted. a
great cì.eal of her ¡lae in reading Ì:er bi.bie,
rvl:ich rças a source of, great confort to her,
ancl sl:e s¿¿med to l¡ear l:er ¡rrivatioir with
greai resignatio¡. It was alwa¡rs a souree of
great comfo.rt to her for tl5e ì¡rethrel io visrt
her and taik of iheiljcys aud souov;s; anC
tire whoÌe of u¿i oohversation was coicerÐ-
ing the'uhings of the Kingdon. I ha¡¡e h¿d-
many pleasant ccùversalions witii her, an,J
her rery Ðrecious h',rsband, sçbioh I nerel'
sbali forget, as Lcng as grat'"ttele rerilaius in
ny breast or reason retains i¡s throne. Sis-
:er û>:Ìey rças kird and tffeotionate io aì1,.
ard especiaìiy ¡o thehousehoid offaiih, She
was ¡liid and pleasant, alil gooól con:pany,.
¿¡i ¡ras ceråainiy o;re of áhe e=celleìlt of
tbe earih. But sþe Ìras gone to irer: iolg
homo, aud her l:'.rsì;ancj. ìras iost a losing'
faiU:fnl aaC precious col:panion, her cirjìd¡¿n
a precious, lovi;:g and. iust¡ileiir-e :::oibei,.
àhe commuuity a faitìrfa1 fiien,i, antì ;5o
chulch a i¿ithfuì ¡iembei aÐd Brciher iu Is-
-r.l S\a q'rc ir;1.'-f,'rì 'i'r r':riri:rg 11p Ìlr
cÌ:ildlc:. Ili: clJli::1, tlci;g'*;oulg, i; a
very popular physicial, ancl highly lespecúed
by ihe.comnanity. I{el chiltl¡en ¡viÈh wÌlom
we are acquainted are kinC. and affectionate,-
aud ¡çe hopo vili profii by tìre good eratrpio
of a kind antl iender orothor. She bore her
affli-ctio::s siih great paiience, a¡d. ¡r-aiteal
patienily the ìfasie¡'s cail. Earth had lost
its charms to hel. She leaves a kiad husì:an<! r.
seren children (åve boys and two girls)r ancl
threo grand-chiklren, rtith mauy relativos,
together with a large acqnaintance, aiso.
many dear kinclrscl in Christ, to ¡¡ourn their-
loss, but not as those ihat have no hope; fot:
surely she clied the deaùh of iho righteons,,
ancl now lives rn Jesus, whon she loreC..

Her funeral was atteuded b,v tl¡e rq¡iter, in
conngction çith Elder \Yilliam A' Melton, on
ihe seconcÌ Sr:lnday in Juiy, i881; T'he co¡-
gregaticn was iargo, and the besi of feeiing
prerailecÌ throughoilt ihe eongregaticn.

Of earthly fiiends she was the best,
A motìrer kind. ancl true;

B¿rà it wae tocl thai gavo her i;s,
Á.nC hirn i,i'at took Ler, too.

Wby sbould rre wish her back agaiu,
Viho suffe¡ed so ¡nuch here 9

l{e knorc her presence, whieh we loved,
lr/e now s'iil l"ave no more.

But rnay we hunì:Iy bow and PraY
Submission to God's will,

Àncl in our inmosi sPiriú saY,
The tr crcl is rightoous still.

Our mother elear has 1ofú us all;
Iiow d.esolate our home !

T'here's not a spot rhoreter we go,
But speaks, shets gone, sho2s gone,

You¡s to serve in tbe t¡ibulation ancl pa-
tienc¿ of ihe ki:rgdom,

JEITU BYRNSIÐE.
I-rNccr,N Oô., 11. Va,

STGNg CþF' TFIÐ T'T $sHs



ã'as blessed ir, having a kind, ten{ler, syìnpa- co¡re an<I iake me.ttthetic disposition, atrways entering inio the ¡vho calìed Èo see her
.so rows of o-ihe¡s. Dur¡ng the tirne he was she

¡lears, 3 months ancl 4 days. Onr dear friend etood ¡tear her

Ð¡s¡-At his irono in t,nis village, Sepl
25, l.8sl, !{r. James IF" 6arreút, aged. 46

eÞgageC in tho mercantilo business with his
brothor, he was always lenienù, anci woukl
noi press i,he poor and neecly. Ile was a no-
bìe gentleman, high-ionerl aud geueroue in
aìL his bearings, iiring a peâceable ancl cluiet
iife. So¡ce sir n:ouths ago his heaÌth began
to fail, from eome diseâse of, tho heart. IIo úl¡e last.
was consci.ous that hie departuro rras nea,r, sent for
¡iet he spoko of cleaùh with the greatest corc-
posure, and. in conpar:y witir his cìear wif,e,

SåGNS OF- TÉã
said, ì:e !s right orer xno. ft is he l*,h,o has
sustained cre througb, my oioknees. Äs we

bed, ehe oftuen said, ¡,O T,orcl,
She ¡c¡ld her physiciaa,
in tbe ¡oo¡ni¡g, thaù'wanted him to telL her just what he

thoughù. She sairl, ,¡Don't be afraid to .ûell
mo, for tr aur noi ofraid to die, although it, is
hard to leave my f,amiìy; bnt the Lord,'s wili
be d.one,,2 She said a short tiroo before eho
died, r'I can't öeil vou aìl that has been on
æy mind this morning.,t She talkecl ¡inûiì

to whom he had been mar¡iod o¡lv fÌfteen gother with our:tonths a¡d ûre da¡s, he ¡alterl to the eem- and f,our sisters,,"¡ùery, eolectiúg rire spoù for hls ì¡urial, but ¡qgrlder rvhy

tion kept hin eheerf¿'rì and uacomplainiag. hande as he seoe ûù,ïIe hatl for maÐy years a good hope in Christ, and know thai heÌiving in accordance with it. -dìrout eleven

3.1¡out two months ago he was sÈ¡isken down, family, rvhitre ï, who amr¡nable to watrk aÐy nrore; and whils trris suf- left; but tbaü is not forferings wene greai;, his patience and. resigua- bas a righô to do

She requestecl úhar Elder Bund¡ be
to atteud hel f,uneraì, aithough she

rsas a men¡.ber of the F"efor¡oed Chu¡ch.
She leares a h';sl¡and and f,our chiìdren, to-

aged parelts, one l¡rotherto nourn o¡¡t loss, X cau
she ças .+akeu fr'òm h¿r

older, should 'oe
me Éo knon ; for GoC

¡vith the $o¡ks of his
and O that I laay l_ro stilt

is God.. And if I know
Jrea,rs_ ago ho united ¡siih õhe lferhodist
chulcb, andwasoneofitsornarcents. Ðeailr
fo¡rncL him oal¡a and soreue; he was prepared
for tl¡e orrl eal, troaving a good nap:e and a
host of warnr friends in whose hear¡s his
memory is f,orever er¡¡baìnod. \yhiio içe al1
feel the loss, ¡iet how much greater is it to
iris t\yo l.¡rothe¡s a¡ld his sisòe¡. To his lov-
ing wife wiro so ienderly anticipaiecl all his
wants, aud. to his orl.v child, Þy a forn_rer
marriage, trIattie ìfay, agetì tea rears, an in-
iolligeuû aud sprigLiìg chíid, rì:.e ioss is
cru.shiug. .trTe was oire of, ¡ho besù of bus-
ìlands, a hird a¡d. telcler faiher, ofien s¡rea.t:- T{trLEN I,ÃiEtsB.rng applec:atir:gìy o.i ti:o mi.r:_ctiat!o¡e of G-4.LLr,'r-.nrLr,E, .qcl:ol:arie Co., N. y

úry owu ìreart, T have boe¡ made to eay, his
wiìì,.n_oû mite, tre clone; and to feel ihaí our
loss rs her gain, alihough we can b¿r¡ .miss.ber. lVhen tr look upon he: cbiìdren, I feeito say, who can fìll he¡ ptrace ? TÉen ihethonght eornes, he has promisecl io Ì¡e afa.rher to tLe orphan. O ti:at be raay Leep
us all in that slrait and narrow way.

tr feel that I s';st speah of, thå comiorùtirai I reccived f,ro¡r Elder Bunciyrs u"r^o*;
ii; caused ma to look heyoncì úÞis iale of rea¡s,ï coultl buü thrnk, if wo en,1.oy so ¡¡uol¡ jn
hearing of ttra: Iear.c-j;¡ ìard, .n-bet uusi I.¡el"er enjc5meni -.;lo :¿s ente:erl v.ithiu ?

ìoro, as Ï:.is dear wife by C.ay. ancl i:y night
rslderly ¡u¡seil him. I¡o¡ his rrife anclchlid Oul c-lear
ho desireil to lire, bat was leatiy ic Cie. IIis meml¡er of the Old.

faiher, Bîggs W. EÀromas, a
School Eapiisis, was velì.

of 1'ennessee, Kel-
^tÌthough aot a preaeL-

deaì, rioiÉing n:anv
neetings. Iie ¡ças a

ï,crd iÈ ixet'cJr ccufol'¡ alC sustain ihe dea¡ lle was it
ve, for Ìre ì:ad t¡ials by the wa¡r

o::e cr twc divisiclls wi:ere is:::s
uroh of o'rì- Loril ; brìi
xorC of Gotl, he wae

erer euablecl. io keep the fai¡h once delirere<ì, tbr rì:e lìed*e¡::e:'s sate. Ol:r :ieiri lo ¡he ¡aints. iïe was l¡oru iu Islo oí Wigìit*,he foÌì o+-. lIi g inse¡te¿-l Co., Virginia, in lStû ; ilcveri to Terinessee'ç'iti¡ his par¿nts iu i.907; beir:g orìy one
yaar oìd

funeral was largely ai¡en,Jed by llr:o friends knoxu i. a large poriion
ancì. deep sSrrnpatbizers, anong.whcm he had t,ircky and ìfissou¡i.
J.ong lÍ.ved and. n-ho apnieciared his .rçoitb. er, he f¡aveied a greaiÂ comfortir:g dieeourse rnas pre a.cherl by Lis associaticns aqd oíherpastor, Elcler D" F. C. Tiurmon,s. ìfay iho good clerecti

ìrroihe¡s antL sists¡.. uuhcl .i ald siiengiÌian Ì:aû crepl iüÈo ihe eiroi:r sister, tl¡e cilscorsolaie and hearù-h¡oken being guidecì. by rhewid.o*-, eblekl, guide and B!.oiecÍ i,he liiile
orplan
l,t'rs:rrs

¡' Sìer:';ririg, srreetiy éieeìliltg
tu h;+ ìorsì;,- ì¡¿d,

X,{il¡.ic ôac st¡,¡s ¡!i:i:'sii¿.¡:! i-i.q:Ìs i:,:e p
C¡;c¡ 1 is ìr-¿..1.

caliecl to go, aurì Ì uust say it vas a
¡:lace -+o be, alúhougìr iö was deaih ;

lhey setâìed iu S¡:iih Oo.. a;ú l¡e
ir tìrat visi¡:rùv, a:rd was ¡uír¡ied ln

1893 tc .luetri.åh Farisìi, ihe daugìrter of Oj¡a_
Sìoe tr.r ol, Lusbanrì, siee¡l cu ; <liah ¿nd ,ludith Farlsh; in lBCr2 he professed

S n ee¡ sl¡aìL l:e th¡r rest, a hope Ín Chrisi and ¡'oined tho Olci Schooì
iYhele uo ì-¡¿tilì ot'solrow e,e: sLatì ,:ross tsaptist Church ealìed Iiickman's Cieek,

'Ih¡r peacefui breast. Srolth Co., Tenn.. a¡d in i8.35 s'as o¡dained
Sleep on, husbaud, sìeep on; deacon and eieefed cle¡k of, that cbnrch, artì

tr shail ofien weep se¡veeì iu thai capacity untiì with his famlly
rVThile thy tnemorv to n:e so cleat,

he rnovecl to }lissouri, rn lòifa: â¡(l âfler
Ietrire ro keep. hr:ntilg for an Old tsaptist Chureh for some

Sìeep on, husbancì, sieep on ;

tiroe, he gave up all hope of find.íng oue; but
Thou art ever freo:

ffrding a few scâttered aernbers, òhey gath-
ered together, and ín 1856 wero organized..4,¡d X shali soot be called -io cone into a churoh cailecl Freedorr aud. choseA¡d rest ¡rilh thee.tt b¡othe¡ James Tigue pastor. X.or some cause

1VM, S. MO¡ìIGO¡,ÍERY u¡kno¡çn to the rrriter, in l85B ihat church.çoc;¡r- C;lc:r:, Ga., ûc;. i5, iE:ti. re¡eored and .joineci. Wal¡ut Erarch Churob,
Petris Co., Ïtro., and he serred.'"hai churcb asEi¡¡li Ea¡gu,s -eoNs:-O;rec'r¡o¡e X an d.eacon a¡d. clerk until May, 1B?5, whe:r his

calìecl ulron i',o seld. ¡oil -rhe olituary of a ìabors encleC. on earttr, to jcir rhe chursh ûri_(]ear sìÐier ia the r¡¿sbr ,Ers. €eyn!{h trünney, umphant. IIo;yas a kind father and hus-daughler of SiepÌ.3¿ Vy'ebl:, a-bo left ûre ì:and. I{e leaves a rrife, ail:ost aa olcl iu t!-ìe
sÌrores of t!n:e åugi.tst lì, âfior au iil¡ess of sehool of Christ ¿.s he rr¿a, aid, el¿re¡r chiì-icany moliäs, ìravilg hacl tho consumption, tlren, to mourn theit ìoss, ì:ui r:ot as :thcse
f,ro¡o wl¡i¿ìl she sufiered mueh, buù Þors her ihat have no Ìrcpe,
eufferings ¡ri'uh cì¡ristiau f,ortitu.le. She t-lad a Åfectionateìy ;c::rs,greai desire cc i'isit oul parents, a¿d she Iîas Ïí. 1¡. T]iûì{as.
pernaiôted io d.o so, olìy roruiniug honûo ',he Ren Oax, n a¡'relce Co., I;[o,
week before she died. I was witb her vl:en
she was

T

pleasanr
Ð¡,le Bnnrr¡Rnli B¡pi¡¡ :-rJu¡ deal ¡roil¡ei

$nary ilanee, wife of the lare Joseph G.for sho was so wilÌing io go. She hail been Ðanco, diecl on the inornilg. of Àugust t4,'!¡ery poorÌy foi a few days aud. ou TuesC.ay 18,91, in the ?9th year of her age, hoing sickâ,rûornoon seeuad to gc dov;n qüite fasi. -ås onìy five days; but in that time suffereiì. ir-+tocd by hor ìied, she said, ',Helen, X must tensely. She ¡eialne<i her r¡iud ancl ialÌredeoon go,)t tr asl¡ed her if, she felt ii would bo until about five ¡olnetsg before she died. l¡utall right, and. sìie said, "O ;es; I hone mv uot a ¡outmur esca¡red her lips. SÌ¡e said shesì¡.s haçe aii ìreen i'crgitelt.i, Yes, n ìreìie,ro had thought for some tiee l:cr eud on eart,l¡lhey have. Sìre bail a poor nigìrú, anri in tbo \\-as ne¿r at ì:and, a¡d she àacì n'-r fears, nout
mol'itilg she said. (Jn can,t sta¡¡]. iô mueh ri'as perfecily satis"Êed, t:rov,'ing it :;as t\eìo¡gcr." She requeste<l iier cLildren ¡o bs Lord's çill.ealled. She *:aljred te eacì_r oi:e, a¡C b¿cr.e rl.Ioth.¿r q;as bani.ize{.Ì iy EÌdel Tj:onas
óìrem gooti-ì.iye ; also her husband. Sbe then Barton, January !4,!82t'., ard hae f¡cru ilr¿ttalLecl of ti:e'û;esence of, tle tr o:.C. O. sllø tj¡ae to her tÌeait. (v¡bich is fìiTy-fcr:r ¡..ea¡s) 1ãiÍIfuU.r. He l.iÌi ìong be renrerrbe:<<ì ì;; no fanily of his onr, l:nô his age<i nrotber

E TE}AES g6s
been a û¡¡c antl consiste:rt meur'oer of iire ther':, a:rcì his Ìií¡rne go do¡r-n ¡o ¡rosteriúy,church of Ohrist, ancl ¡rever io a singie in- that he ¿¡fou ght a good fìght,,' ,Szc., and !setance has she been known to ¡raver in the goDe
everiastiug truth that salvaúion is of the Wl¡e¡e he shall l¡aihe his rrearv sonlÏrord ; but often has she sâid, .rAlr I his, or fa eeas of heavenly rest,ara f noù 97t Aud yet at times she woulcl sa¡r, ånd not a waïe of trouble ¡clÌ.¡'Sulel¡z X have passecl f,rom deaU: unto life, Across his peaceful breastbecause I love úhe brethren.tt IIer walk and Your brother, I hope,conversaiion was sufficient evitlence to those
who have kuovn ancl been with her that she JOHN T. CROOKS.
had. been bo¡n again an¿l marle accepted in ìvflr, F:e.is, Linn Co., Oregon, Oci. 17, 1ggl.
lhe Eeloved; ancl nrany can testify to her Dr¿o--A.i his late residence near Durofries,many works of love; her heart ancl house in this coanty, Âug. 4, 1881, Ðearon Ìym. [,.were aìwa¡is open to receivo and weleome Erawnerr of 6he BeÈhlehom Church, in thisher friends, especially those of the hcusehold county, Brother B¡arvne¡ was baptized inofl faith; and

an appointment of the church
neYer, to my knowletlge, has the followship of úhe Bethlehem Church bysbo missed

the late Eld.lR. C. Leachmau , the first Sun-bsoauso it was too far, or toc hoi, eolil or d.ay in Novem bor, 1842. Ife w¿s born instormy, if it was fft for a horse to t¡avel. Charles Co., Mrì., but movctl to úhis county-A.nd. may wo be e¡rabled to follorc her exant- ât the ago of four ¡rears. The deceased hadpìe, and heed her counseì, aucl be nade sub- been confined to his room for a long tiroeI]tlsgrve to tho ¡vill of God, and rejoice in
hope of the ¡esurre.ction of ths tlead. ,,So pleviqns to his death, during which ùime ho
when this corruptible shall have put on in- suffe¡ed. greatly I visitecl him during his
corruption, ancl this ¡nortal shall have put on

sioklress and founcl him caimìy waiting the
i.rnmortaìity, then shall bo lirought to pass

approaeh of dea,th, desiring to be elothecl
the saying that is written, Death !s swallowed upon with ¿ran houso not nade with Ìrands,
up in victory.,, eternal in the hea¡'ens.t2 Brothe¡ B¡arrne¡

Yours ia tlie s;rme hope,
¡vas a fìrm believer in the ,rd.oct¡ine of Gocl

.UILTON Ð.INCE
onr Sâvior,i, ancl lovecl the brethren, ancl the

tr o;rc G.*ux, Iìaìtimor.o Co., ì{cl.
thiugs of iÌre kingcloni. IIe leaves a widow
and fo'.rr children to ¡rourn their loss. They

I an rec¡restetl by the relativeg of our de-
have onr sympathy in their be¡eavemenù.

ceaseil brotl-rer, to sencl for pubtica+,ion in the
Ifay the Lorcl sustaio therc. and Ì¡less i¡ to

Srcxs o¡ ran T¡nns the foliowing obituary their goocl iu that rvay becoming in his sigho.
of Dlder FauI P. €hamberlain. rvho feil Iïe alone c¿n co¡oforú us iu the dcpih of, sor-
asleep ia Jesus ou tire uight of Tuesclay, üre

ro;v, antì. causo us to ûnd rest,
27¡h of Sepö., tr881, ai hatf past eleven :LLSO,
o'c1oek, aged.76 years, Ìackiug 1 n:o¡Èh and D¡e¡-Às the residence of her sori-io-law"
!5 days. Itris disease rças cance¡ in fhe u¡der

'trr¡other James F. Grimes, iu tLis r.illage, ti:e
lip, ol some d.isease of a sirnilar n¿tnr.e, which õùh inst,, siste¡ Elizal¡eúh .r[, $eleemaa, relicú
eat away his of Deacon George Selecman, 6f fhs Qsseq¡¿;rulder lip clow¡r to his gums. rilch, 'Ihe deceaserl ças bcrn in Fairfa¡autX rlhieh swellecl, aucì clraç ed trp his uroulh Co,, 1'a.. Feb. 7, !.S05, r¡ariied to l-rrother Ss_so ihat he couìd speak orly in a whisper fol lecn:al, Dec. 29. 1636, and baptizecl in rhesome s'hile l:efol'e his rìeath, a,.ntl Ênaliy ì;e- fellowshi¡ of ¡ho churcìr in Älexanclricauìê sc tha¡ he co'¡lC not he u¡c'lerstood ai by EId.. \{m. J Furington ä-ug 5, 1364.alì, -rhough he trieC vo¡v hard jrsi befoie Èis Lfter mroviilg tc rhis villago her menbershipCeath to r:elate so¡lcthing; brit beiug so .lvas r,itli Nl:e Occoc uan Chr'.lcir. Tho cle-veak, i:e ccrlc'l noi I¡e nuCerstcoc]. He re, ceas¿¡1. Ì:arÌ iecn pal'aìyzed for screial yeais,tained hÍs conseiotsiLess to ¡l_re ia"st. Iie hari

au¡:-i i:ore tì:e ¿iûiction ivith patience. .dlargoì:een aftìictecl ner.lrly ihree years, anC snl"er- parù of hel iin-re clurilg this afiliction wasing re¡y much Curir:g a good portion of tl:¿t spent iu r-eading the bible, a¡lil ste ¡r.as at_timo, yet v¡ithout eourplainilg. He ?¡c¡e his ieuiiçe io our :neetings whencvel sire l:arfaffic¿io:¡ ¡ri¡h ehris¡ian resigueiion, a',d. il- tlie cpr,'o¡tturiiy "ro be rçith us. The funeraìrleed ren:atl:ed at one iime thai ho felt very
tha¡.r¡tuì to his h.gaçolly I'¡ii:er tl¡rt ì:e ilid l$¡â; atlendetl to tLe 6ùìr iusû., li,rrd r,ìre ¡erú
no! suffer ¡ear so nüch ¿s ].ro ha,l fca¡ed he

ì:scr-Í '.1¡c.rr lho cco¿isiou ìs rccol'ci¿cÍ iu He_
shoul,J have ¡lone. IIe was anxicus io cle-

brev,-s ii. last fi.yo ver.ses. 'I.hs deceaseä.
parû arii l¡e v'iih Jesus, but feiü resigned ro

leavcs two children to mourn thcir loss in
the lsili of God. Befo¡e l:is deatb. he desi¡eti

her death. It is comforting to ilrem to ¡eal_
thaù Elder -rames -â,. Bullack should ¡¡eaeh

ize tiro ass'¡¡¿uce that she has entered into
his fuuerai add.ress, antl to sing the li¡mn at

unending rest. ì{a¡
death to the goorì of

tbe Lcrt'l sanctify her
his grave, ¡, How â¡m a forinclation, ye saiuts Zion, ancl ofthe bereav-
of the Lorcl.t, &e., which was sung by a large

ed faniiìy
colgregatiou ivM. It. sllooT
friends at

of sorrowing reÌatives and Occoqu^+.x Va., Oct, 27, 1881.his burial; ancl Eìtler Êullack, on
Stutlay, tb.e 9th of Octobor, at tho Floasant ÐrED-Àug 26, 1881, in tbe 49tìr year ofGrove Ch:rrch meeti.ng, preached a very ablo his age, John R. ñinnrrons, son of Charlesdiscourso in memory of our clepartetl brother, ancl Lavicy Simmons. Ile was bora in lien_f,ro¡r 2 ?in. iv. 6-8. Ile hacl been an able de- tucky Nov. 20, I8JZ, but câme to filinoisfeuder of the truth, ant1. tlelightect to serve mâny J¡ears ago, ancl dierl in úhe village ofand honor his heavenly .ùfaster. Ho had Greenbush, lI¡arren Coun ty. The cleceaseclbeou preaching the doctrine of, God. ou¡ S¿¡- belonged to a numero¡:s and higLly respectedioi'.for over thirúy-three J¡ears. ald conforòing farciìy of early settlers of this part of tLe*nr'[ oneouraging the saints, aftor his ordina- staùe, and l¡ad. lost iço ryires aucì so¡re of hlsticn io the gospeì ministry. His voiee is no\.v chiÌCree, ìeaving foui children and an ageclsiiìlecl in death, bnü he has gone to sing and ruother, ', aunt Laviey ,,2 our sisteL in Ch¡jsi.plaise his heaveuly Fathør, rçhcre sorrow antì nan¡l relaåiçes to feel il;e lo-qs of a goocland alt'rictio'. can¡ot cone, Fol ilre l¡e¡:eût ald worbby relativg.of ¡hoso w!:o deei¡e to kuorq ¡:ore of his his- Mr. Simmons was for many years a piofes-iory, I woulcl refer the¡o to the SrGNs oF TsE sor of religiou, buô not of our order, thoughTruns, vclulce 45, pages 194 and 1gõ, for a a friend tc us, ani! no-t satisûecl with hìs re-full accouut of his life up to the ¡;ear 1E77.

.A.bout tho fall of 1E78, he remoçed lvitì¡ bis
ligious eolneotion. On the 3d SLrnùay iu

chiìdren (broÈhei'I. G. Fìauary, sistcr Emily
OcËoÈer a cceeting rras beld iu Greenbush, ai

aged moúheg aud I trieclTUt the lequest of his
aualy, antì. Jarnes Chamberlain auil wife; io speak to the comfort of herself and others,to Washinston lerritory, I{lickitaú Co., ancl_ frou 1 Oo¡. x,t.2ra,Z6.ulited w ith the tr]ìeasalt Grove CLrurclr, ALSO,

v' here ho spent his last riays, surround.ed by D¡n¡-Ne¿r Flymouth, Ill., July 29, 18S1,hia lov!.ng obiìclren ancl grand-children, rvhose Johm C. Fralee, son of tho lato Dlder Mosesloving atto::tion made his dying l:ed as easy F'razea, aud 'btother to ùe lats Elder Thos.as:t was possiblo to bo made. trIis every N. Frazee. Hls disease .was puìraanar¡r coa-want rvas atteÐded io and not a gtoau or Í¡ srmpiion, ficrn lrhich he suffered. n:anyroiso ìrut caiÌed fortì¡ tìreir attentian. Ee rnouths, but befi¡r-o ìre ças called. to grappìeLaC speni a iorlg and useful lifo, was ¿¡u jror_ !î.ith Éhe þlrrg of ter¡ors he sas eral¡led toclcd eitizon , a gocd neigìrbor, a lcving faiìrer, beÌiovo on tho l,ord Jesue, whose Ìame wagard ¿ln able of the gospel of Oìrlis-t; precious to hiar in Ceath. Ilr. Frazee was in'i¡ei¡i'ed ì,ry tr:o me¡rì¡ers uf ti:.e Baptist, tho lì(ìth ¡ ear of lis age, anil bati lost hisChurcb, t', ìrom hc irad. served so long :ruC conì&ìân tcn 6(ìtt n ¡eais beforo, so thlt ho left
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sister Si:s*r I'iazûe, a¡C. one l--r'otle::, as ireii
ag l::5:S frielr-,s a|e ief: t ; re:i=::ltl L !cutì'
¿¡ù lrorti:f reiâtive allcì friencl. Ai, ì:Lis own
req'úest Elder iacob Castiebury arri I spoke
ctr the occasion af, PtroYiderce Chulcìr the 4t¡
Stint'lay i¡: Octol¡er' May the Lord sustain
Lis rged. ald. i'.¡srn mothcr.

À T qaì

Dr¡¿nul¡ this life Ju'ne 9, 18ô1, iu tirs vil'-
lage of Àd.r-ian, Flancock Co., Ii1., in the
yeirr of his age, FIr. Isaiah [I" E[aius1 sou of
I¡rother EÌijah arcL llfrs. l\Iar;' lialÐs. l- Ee

d.ecea¡ed was brorigl-ri to tbe grave tìrns ear'ìy
l.y he:cioirì.:.age of ibe i.rugs and. cor.lslìnlp-
tiol, florn v;i.ricl¡ he lilge'-ed. urany ¡nonths.
Ti:is ;oulg ttì.1.r1 rlas uucÌr i'especte'.1' as a

¡rouiL of lcbie principles ar:cì rnoral cìap o¡t-
reli, a::c'l loefore ire passecl array let 1,1.,

frie"is kuo:v tÌrat aìl ç'as ¡rell. autl he iças
reeiguetì to die. ÏÌis íathcr, ny true frient't
a.rcl. irrother, rraitetÌ till the 5th Suntìay in
Ociober fôr üô to .find a cìay for the occasiol,
ard. ou ihat tlay I uret a large auclience in a

Ivle-:lrori,ist meeting i:ouse in Ädrian, aud

spoke frour 2 Kings';i. tr'S. Tìre youth left
his eâ-ectiotate Parelts, ûve brotherg and.

f.ve sisters, ancl ual¡ ¡ou.ng friends io miss
their your:g companioe. ìía; t)re Lordl ¡e-
sign üs ail to his Ì:oìY will.

Your brother,
I. N. VÄNMETER.

\{r.cou:,r, Ili., b.oi'. 1, 183L

I)rur¡-In \f illot' Grove, Kent Co', tr)eì',

Sept. 6, 1831, Itlrs. CaÍÞaìine Goodou, in the
64,rh yoar
baptizerì i

of ìlcr age, Sistel Goooeu ¡ras
n tj¡e feìl0çsbip of tbe churoir at

Co*- IIarsb, Äpiii i5, i860, ìrY the rçliter of
tliis notice, a¡t1 cottinuecl sle adfast, fai-rl:ful
ar.c1 c-lerotetl to the eüd' I{er ìrusbancl,
biother lVilìi¿¡m Goodel, rras receil'ed a feç
mo::tls af[er ]¡is conopauio;r ; aucl cluling tbe
no¡e than twenty years ihat Ìrave passecl

since, a ver¡ plouinent anrl importaut posi-
tioir in tl¡e churcl¡ bas beeu weii filLetl. I¡or
so:ns tvo lears or ¡nore sister Goode:r iras
Treea afilictetl, sufcling fl'on a complication
of riiseases, anong them rheuuatisn¡ ancl'
d.iops¡, b¡: wì:ich she rças pleteltecL from
attencling the cLu¡ci,r ureetilgs. Tho fauiiS,
tLe ciruroh aucf i;he conlnunit¡ hale suffered
a serious loss. Tbe grace tLat sìrone couspic-
uonsl¡ io sister Gooclen, ancl that constituted.
her a irrigì:t ornanent to the cìrulci:, still
1ive6. it i.s the clepelc-teuce autì bope of the
ciri;rcll for the tilne to coure, aÌrl it is sníìi-
c;.e¡:i to silsiaiir itntl cotrrfcit the l¡ert'aretl'
Brotire: Gocûen rçill l¡ase tLe sincere s;;n:
pa.+liy cf tl¡e l¡r'atl¡ren antl frienils gereraily,
naal.r cf .¡vho:r¡ kuol' ìriur persouaiiy, and'
har-e er:.ioyed ihe kindness ancl hos¡ritality of
his hor¡le ai:t1 family

Six so::s anc-L one daugbter are treft to
nìou¡n tìre irrel;arlble Ìoss of a tlevoictl ancl
loving mctber, Ife that r¡ouucls can heal,
ard l;e the¡ ì¡t'tli suilten is ablo to bind up.

I fe cl to f'.rìly share in this afflictior'
E. RITTENHOUSIì

St'.trR lìo,te, .Deì., Nov, 2, 1881.

---<+È--

Yorr "Lorcl., rç!¡o gives itl lcr.e totll erert
cîogg,

C¡,n mahe even tìris tìeep ¡¡'iit:f lieÌd heavenly

D¡nr¡-Octol¡ei 14, 1831, at thercsideuceof
his gra:rilmother, sister Prudence S' Horton'
ir¡ l\{iddieto¡r¡, N. Y., Jarues .Iladison Yaii,
inf,¡:rt sor of Mr'. Benjamin and sister So-
pLrrolia .4.. Vaiì, agecl 6 mo;rt)rs and 14 da¡s.
Dear sisier, griere lot for ;our ì-riiier loss,
Tilough yonr crushecl heait luust bieec'l to

yieltl ycur- bo¡;

lû1

Dr¡i¡-Àt ti¡e. resirle¡ce cf irer sou-in-ia.r'r
Àlr, Sm'.th Elo::ton, of Jersey Ûify, ì{. J', N-ov
9, tr861, sister 0iemeltina Tuúhiil, 'r,vidorl of
tl¡o late .Iohn Éleroù Tut]rill, of Mount ]Ioire,
Ola::ge Co., N. Y', in ti:e ?E¡h J'ear her age'
Sbe.has been I highlS esteenecl ne¡r'oe¡ of
the Oid School Baptist Cl-r¡rrch âbout si)ity
years. Tel c):ildrel, o¡re brother auci two
sisters, wiúìr a ver'¡i lalge circle of ¡elatii'es
arc f,iient1s, mourn her clepartule. Hi.r re-
l¡alns weie ì-rrougì:t to Ht¡ivell's Ðepot on
Sai'.rida;, tue 1?th, anrl a tìiscoutse rvas rÌelir'-
ereù o¿ ibe occaeion 'l->y Eitì. Beriol JerLins,
frr':': Ps:'ì:r: -tei:. i3-1;' Iri:'¡:::t::i il ì.:e
ce:iieieri at F^o l'-el is'

sgGF{S #9.. KFã
H{sïff ',düTIûHS Tü sijB$t,ïlEËaô,

Ol-.::sullgcrl"¡crstil: c'cufu: a il¿-r'o:: o¡ tll.
artl e:rablo us io kee¡ their acccuuts with
nlore âccrlracl, b¡ oSseili:g tÌre íoiÌonirig
instltciior:s:

Éol1' To rìitìilr.
Thr: ruost co:rveriert and tire safesb way of

serdi;:s rei¡ìittanccs is L¡y pcst-ofüce r¡one.ç
ordersl¡çLich sl¡oukl iirraiiabiy ba made
nãie úie to G. gEgBË e SoN, et fiid'Jletorsn,
ir-."T.^ aucl lot at tho Ne¡ç York Cit¡ Post-
ofrce.'alrä alrçars euciose tLe o:¡der in the
sauìe eÐçeìoÞe -çith the letter contailiug iho
inf,ol'maiior-for s'hat :t is to be applietl.
\l:he:r it ìs ûot coûl-eDic'ut to irrocrtle a post-
offce o¡cier, tha i¡c¡er cau be euclosed in the
let:e::, alti iegistcrecìi auti it ura¡ theu be
consicielcd sal'e. lj¡"rt we especiaì'ìy request
oü¡ f¡iends not to irancl tlle monty lo post-

sen¡1. nsnlasiers ¡o elcLose for ihe:1, uor
tirey ale uot

accuruul¿te to

to
fost¿ige^ståmPS, as
ì)ose{i oi. ¿tD{l soclì
sclì]e âmount' \Y

easilv cÌis-
a cumber-

Orr,osi¡e the ne¡rc o¡r the slip pastettr eii,i-rer
on tiie ¡r¿rgin of tbo paper or orr the wrapper
will bc oì.¡sãrled a tìatc, tìris clate ùeuotes the
time at rchioh sucìl subscription arpit'es, and"
wher a remittance is made to reÐes¡ the sub:
scriritioÌ the Cate shorild be rçatchetl to sec
ihài ii is fcrrvardetl to such timo as i,ho re
mitta:lce naçs to, anil if ueglecte4, rry in-
folnri¡g "s, it ç;ti be corr:ecte'f By i,his
methoðeach subscriber has lìis own lrgouutt
and can see thâ,t the propel cretlits ate given

e ríust also reouest that
'oanï: chocl<s on ciistaut 1¡anks be not sent.
as t)rey ale subject to qtite heavy discounts.

LoO;i TO YOir*.Iì DATES.

fol i¡,is l.:lnittarces.
RUL]'S I¡OIT OITDXIìI\:G.

TtlË $[JBSCHIPTiON RETEIPTS
trYe l¡ave discoutinuecl tbe publisiring r,f

hale aclopted

Iu maki¡g rernitta¡ces be srtte lo give the
¡osf..o.frcc aãd state of eacìr uance to be c¡:etl-
itet1. In orclering aladdress changetl always
aive tìre post-off,ão autl state ¿t sçirich the
ñrirer l¡a-s l-recn foimerly receivccl, ls s'ell as
thô r;ost-ofÊcc and st¿te to rçbich it is to l¡e
cheiiqed.. lVhcn ordering the discoltinu¿¡ce
of a ärbscripiiorr give us-the lost-oÊûco an4
state as gelL as thã name to 'r¡e cLiscoutinued.

ts, ancl
¡-hich if striotly ob
saiisfirction;

\1''e tliÌ.1 qtottitct.îI a rccaipl
their

topersons scndilg
ils a r-emittance for owl subsoription,

vaDce of their datel¡ut let ihelu rely on'ihearl
to shorv that iireir nlouey was receivecl.

\{'e rtilll¿¿íi ttrcct:i1tl, ¿o a, petsolt sendiug
ls a remitt¿rce {br otl:crs. ¿utl ìris on-¡ sul¡-
sc¡itrtiorr not Leil¡ì iuclndeil auiouq theut'

ftr thc last iustalce it ¡¡'ill be ucccssaly ibt

\I-e t¿,ill not n¿ctil a reocí1:t to a person send-
irg ns a remittance for ser-eral snbscliptious,
hi J c,¡ç:i bei ng ainol g t l-rem, for n'heu his cred-
it is.giv-ec he can k¡oç thtt Lis inoneJ lr¿¡s
1'ecert e(f.

'i,he riubscription receiP
the :foilosing methocl,
selvecl ryill si\-e pelfect

tbe peison seutliirg tl-re rcmittauce to be lrar-
t icuia r t o gi'.-e h is-posi-oftìce ad,.lress, tha t rse
ma5- knov ¡çbe¡e to mail the receipt.

If af¡er maliiug a, reltitt¿nco any should
discove¡ a ncglect or ottr- patt to ad.v¿uce tire
rl.atr¡ ol tbc pàstetl siip containtug tlle Dame,
as st¿teal ir iust¡tctions to srbscdbelis be-
Ioiç, unclerthe caption, ¡¡Look to ¡:onrdates,"
the; n'iÌl nlcase atlvise tts. antl ¡r'e will make
the' correciior, if tLe ren: ittance was recei sect,
¿ud ifuot, ¡re rçill infonn theur of its fail.rrc
to reaqh ns

T${E EVERLASTING TASK
FÛR ARMI}¡I}1I{S,

"8y Ll<ìer \Yilli¿rn Gatlsby, ìate or' rìIauohes
ter, Ðnglartl. lVe har-e just lepublisherl zr

iarge cditiou of the aì-rore aaiuecl vcry inter-
esti.ng aucl instructirgpauphlet. Idauy thou-
saircLs cf copì.es i¡ar-e ì¡ecn sc¿rtiered thlouglt
Eu¡glaud autì Anelica, ard reacl s'ith intense
int,?rest b¡ thc lor-ers cfiìre trûtb, ¿nt1 still
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editior, çhir:h r';c '.vijl sercl (posta,ge paiti lty
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copies for $ó 00.

.¿lt these lo'çç 'ue'..us ths úaslì urust iu ¿ll
câsjes aúcompany tbe ordcrs' A'ddress,
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.,Tlì E TRIAL ÛF J$8."
Itrice reduceci.

't¡/ili be seut i,o an;' atrìress, post paid, or.r

reeeipt ofprice, $1 0Û' A-dtlress,
sil,As rn. ÐiiiìÄNÐ.
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'fi$:û ÐOLI,AEË PÐE TÍì.{EÌ,
TN.UE RATES.

ltr¡heu or¿iered at oilo ti:le,
adva;co, the follol-il;g rei-
:¡aC.c foi Clnì¡s, çiz:

,5ix Copies for one ;'ear---- ---- ----$1i 0t
Teu Copies for one ;ear-----. .----. LS Û0

singio

3 per

rloze::,

ery in l\e;v York an amplo supply of aii the
valicty of Bind.iug,exceptthe llussett. Thsrs
is so iitile clifferenco in the cost of the Rus-

'f he
Booi,s
tiou.

and. the Blue Plain, thatwe lçifL hereaf-
ter supply ths latter at noarly the sa¡ûe râtes
weformerly suppliecl the Russett.

¡ assortment of thesmal.Ibooks e¡lìbraces

l'ifth Bäitiou of ou¡ Bal;tist l{.rr¡¡
(smaì1 type) is uorr ready?or ttistiibu-
lYe have noly receivecl fro¡l ourBiiad.-

I'irsf Quality, Turkey lforocco, fuli. gi1t,
very handsome, fli2 7ã single copy, cr per doz-
en, g3C 00.

Imitatior rllorocco, Eiegant st¡-le,
copy, $1 75; per d.czen, S18 00.

Blne,Gilt Edged, single copy,$1L
tlozen, ¡i12 00.

BLua Plaiu, single copy, $1 00; per
ffg 0r.

Fifieet topies for ono Yeât- 24 00
Twent;t Copies for ore yeâr 30 0û
ts. L, ts¡:t;n. \\¡¡r. L. Bn¡¡s.

¡-tYMtN BOOKS.

At ti¡er ai¡ove prices we shall rcquire cas.ll
to acconopasy tire oräers.

OUN LANûE TYFË EÐIÏIOI{,

e: ?1 
L.' 

1 ".,I'_1: l-:liyi:: ._: 1.r:_"_1'_..
rr T!-{ E Ë,Ð !T0 RlAl-5r5i

}.IP.ST ÀNÐ SEÜOI{D 1'OI.UMES,

aud ¡,aici iol it
uctio:rs v¿iil l¡e

arrcÌ f,or sale at the follov;iog
voiume, viz;
Bindiug-----. --.. ---.$2 30

\\'e stiji have a fulL assorttent of out Jarge
type edition of I{ymn tsook, 'n'hich we wj.lÌ
mail to âûy atlclLress at the followiug prices:

Blue, Marbìed Jìdge.----..----- ---- 1 50
Biue, Gilt Edge---- ------ Zat
Imitation }lorocco, I'uli Gilt---. ---. 2 50
Turkeç $lorocco, I¡uli Gilt---- ------ 3 l.t
Booksbf tirc lar'lc sizc ordered ftrr pulpit

use, anC. baving the name of the church
stalrped. on t)re cover, ¡vill be suppiied a-l
b¿lf price.

Peisons'iuishi¡g their r:ames stamped in
Eilt i¿tters or tLe S3 i0 l-rooks, can have
i-t done rciïLout extra expî¡ser or oìl atri¡ o-(

Iniiatiolr lfolccco
Irci.t¡tiol Morooco, extla.
Gounine'I'urkey Molocco -

aie iloir- t¿¿dv
nrices f,ot each' Piair Cloih

Tweuty-fìve
ing tl-re narnc.

tbe Ce
toget
b¿rteÌs,

dÈes.", ìlùstage î)
'Ìlr':C.eS, -\'lz:' Pia:r tìot5

2<ft

ceuts extracharged.
å.11tì.ress,

IJ. L. tsÐEBl.l.
ùlid.rlleto'¡r, OraugeCo,, li' Y

.t. t" J0tlFI$tN's wRlÏlliGs"
lhe l¡ooii of, tire above title co¡tâ;DinÊ t¡e
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flle SrGxs or¡ lIHn'l'tunsr

J.
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forstamp-

all oi-
fiiLed.

li con-
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iu ali 56Û
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$1 50

of thirty
ders for
I:r acltiition to these ariicles tl:e ì.¡oo

I'ears, is uc\1' com¡lcted, antl
ihe sa¡¡e will be pro.'xptl"r

tai;rs a ûne portrai.r together r"iih
biography of the autbor, naking
pages,ã:lci :rill l:e scnt ou leceiPt
lowiog prices:
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Iletui¿r c,r PìiruitiYe BùItists' ¡,¡d ]ii. Is5-
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¡n¡i rriil l:e r¡rilerr 1o il:ì; àc"

iniiatio¡r'i
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GORRË.SPûNDENCE.
" é.N¡ wl¡en it was erelir:g, iris tiisciples

ea$e to hin, sayir:g, This is a t-lesert place,
aad tire time is nor¡' past; serd the multi-
tnCe away, that tJrey mayl go into the vil-
lages, anå buy thetcselves çictuals' But
.Jesus saictr ut:to thom, They ueed uot dlellart;
gire ye tbem to eat. Àncl they say unto
hiro, 1Ye l¡avo here but fi¡'o loaves, alcl two
ûsììes. Ile said, Bring them hither to me.
Ànd. he commantieil tho multitude to sit
dov¡a on tho grass, and iool¡ tho flve loaves'
.and the two Âshes, ancl looliing uir to heav-
en, bo ìclessed, and. broke, ancì gave the
Ioares to ìiis d.isciples, and the clisciples to
,'¡he multitud.e. Ànc1 tÌrey clid aìl eat, and.

were filled."-Matt. xiv' 15-20.

I liale fett for soÐre tiüle iike offer-
rÐg a few thoughts concerning this
beautifu I picture of salration, \Yritten
by ti¡e Sariorts owû. hâûtl upoìì the
records of time, aûcl for the comfori
of iris chilcìren, \Ye are inforined
that, if tìre man¡- ti:iugs whictrr Jesus
did, vere rrittent ¿¿ I suppose," sa¡ s
,Iohut ¿ú tl.:at er en the norlt'l itself
could not coiltiìin tìre J¡oolis.7t ((Br't
these,tt says the same aposile, (râre

\5-ritten thrìt 5 e might L'elieve that
Jesus is the Ohrisf, the Sou of God.tt
Ancl the tbilgs thai hc dicl, the inir-
acles that he performecl, engrar-en
¡rpon tìre inspirecl pages of Scripture,
preset t him to tis âs tire Sol of the
llving Gotl. tirc Snviol oí sinlers ill
aìl the fuìlness oÍ hìs Ðorter. In these
Ìrol3 lrictuies of insPiraticn ï'e see

the help ìess¡:css ancl tle¡travitS of
the siuner, and. the omÐipoteace âucl
riguteousnes s of the Savior, rvhile
the cistinguisli ing' ¡oints of the
blessecl tlootrine shine il all of their
glorious 'beaut¡-. It is in the ìigirt of
this fact that I clesire to wlite of the
miracle recorrfed in the text. fle
opeÐing r-erse informs ns that it was
in the closil g honr*q of tìre legal daY,
or periocl of time, that Jesus stood
forth io n¡ alie ¿rtonemeilt for tire sius
of l:is people, to breali the breacl of
eternal life f'or ibem. The inclelible
noari¡sforetelliug tiie close of that tlis
pen seiion lreue seen er-er¡rrbere iir
the legai heal'ens, tbe¡; rrere the
evenislg hacìon-s ttrat spoke of the
takiug rra¡ of ihe /i'sl tLat he ruiglii
esiâ'D1is ]r ihe ssco?lrJ. Autt as tLiis

gior iots Slt¡r of i'igliteousness ar'lses,

tÌ¡e c-iarL.enecl shadoçs rirusb flee

ålraJ frhrist is the cntl of the law
f,or iigìrteotisness to tì-re L¡eiiever'; ancl
ancl iu hi¡¡ all of its den¡ancìs are uet
and forerer caûteled' But ¡r'e rviii
colisi<ler tÌ:e place whele this lrcn'
cierf'ul uiracle was performec"l' Tlle
text infor¡¡rs us thai ii was upon ihe
grass of tj.ro cì,esert. 1'his, i tìrirllit
preseD ts the church in tbc riesert of
this rtcilcl . alì oasis r:lPon its J¡arieu
vastei a garcLen euclosecl by grace ctri-

vine. ({ Iro,;t sa¡- s the psaimistr spe¿-ik

å.weww ffifl åfuffi

if a.t Epbrattrb ; re f'ouncl it in the
fiekls of tl¡e rrcorì." In tiie rìelse
çiltìerness cf tiris ryor'lcl of sin and
sorio\î, the cìrurch of the living Goc'.
stauds fbrth as the s.f.ekìs of tÌ:e
woocl.7' Trul-1, it is the greea gÌ'ass
af ihe deseri. Here ti:e irayfaring
rrau fii:c'ls rest. TIle polhiietl desert
of ¡lortal iife afforcìs no nourishn:ent
to iris spiiitual desires, the works of
tlio flesh hecìge in his wa; as a dense
wilderness, wherein grow all uìânner
of noxious plants. Upon the broacì.
C,esert, aucl througìr the vilcl wiìcler-
uess, he seeks for rest in vain, but in
tiris ìroìy gospel garden the bitter
contention aptl strife of earthts uu-
ceasing ttrnrult.qr the persecutiug
spirit, tbe slândelous tongue, the
rile ri'orkings of an ungoclly race
s.hc.uld Íind no place to grow. (¿See,tt

sa;'s fsaac, ¿6 tl¡e smell of my son is
as tbe sn¡ell of a fl.elcì. çhich the I-.¡orcl

hath blesseci.tT Beca';se of this bless'
ing tbe glorious inceuse oi acceptable
prarse must eçer asceutl fro¡o the
gospei fiekl. 3r All of the chief sPices'?
grow here. îlie ¡Lorth wintl awakcs
and meets with tuc south, aud blovs
npirn (( this fountain of gardens,t this
((rç'ell of living 'waters, ancL st¡'eams
from Ïrebanon,Tt while tìre spices florv
out, ancl the BeÌovecl eats his pleasaut
fri'iits. Ilere are tiìe gï'eeÌi pastur'es
of grace, tbe ìiigìr places of Canaan,
where the flock of the Irolcl rests'
But let us notice in the next piaee
the breaìring of this bread. This' tr

think, represents tl¡o glorious gospel
of Jesus. A.s in the text, he aìone
can Ìrreak it. (( Bring them hither to
me,7t \ras the conrmand.regarc'ling the
loal-es and flsìres, ¿' and iooi<ing u¡r to
hear.en, he blessecl, atrtl broke.Tt
They must be brought to, blessecl
and broken b¡r trim alone. IIe is the
source from rshence all of ti¡e bless'
ings of gospei grace flcw. ((.A.ncl he
shewéd me,tt says John, 6¿ a Pure riv
er of water of life, clear as crystalt
proceecl ing ont of the throne of Gocl
and of tl:e Lamì:." Tire river i¡eat-
irìg- the ìroly blessilgs of salvationt
(t proceecls cstt ofr'ì or flows frour tìre
eteillai tìrrone. It is saicl tl:at the
Sarior gave the ì:roken loaves io the
cìisciples, ancl tìre disciples to the
uiultilucLe. This dot's not represent
an offerecì sah.ation. ¿{ I gÍve unto
the¡¡ eternal iife,t' says tire sanae

ì¡lessecl authority, 4¿ ancl the]' shall
never perish.t' ¿(I will give unto
hiur that is athirst of the fountain of
tì:e l'ater of life freeì.r.7t Tl¡e clisciples
har-L pr-eviousiy saicl, (íSentl the ruul-
tiiucle awa¡-, that tìre¡' may go,into
tìre riÌlages, ancl bLr,v themselr-es ric-
iuals,tt 13ut, tìie Saçior gai'e to thern
freeìy. But l:eíole tl¡is feasi was

ing of tìle ark o{ God, ¿r we laeartt of s¡rreatì. it is saicl tbat (( he corumaad' rlarÈ:enecX n¡iiltì. .Iesrzs appears as Irnsetl upon the E'orlis of, the flesl'

@
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ecl tlre multituc'le to sii tloçn on the
grass.t: The¡- riere alraugerJ. in ui¡i-
ior'rn oldcr. Tìre figure cloes not rell-
reselt them pushirg ancl croä-ding
lilie a rnotìe¡ compaÐ.Y of moder'¡l
Scrriì;es a"nrl Pharisees at a protractecl
(cr distracted) noeeiiug, nor does it
presenl a compaÐJ¡ of tìris class
lrishing upon the Savior, dernanding
salçatioir whether ol not; no, but
(r They sat down iu ranks, bY lrun-
dreds, and by fi.fties.tt-lIarl¡ vi. 40.
Ëhe foocl was borne to them bY
another. îbey hacl neitìrer toiled
fcr, nor boughi it. It came as the
gift of Gotl. So in regard to saiva-
tion. The streams thereof reach to
where the sinner 'is. The iadder
sren b;' Jacob reacl¡ed f¡:om bea¡'en
to earti¡. It clitl no| coue part wa¡,
bub exienclecl clo'wn io çirere the
teruptecL patriarch ia¡. So ruust all
of the frgures, represeutiug selïâtion,
present it i¡efore us. It is saict of tire
bl ind. man meniionec'lin the nintìr chap
ter of .ro'bn, tirat (( -A.s Jesus passecl
b;;, Tre silTr a u0âì1 which ças l-¡líuttr
-¿ri¡.his birth.t' The Savior came to
iiìirle Le isas. Notic,: no\t the llosi
tion, they were siiting down. TheY
\reIc nct engagecl irr a sYstern of
works, t¡ut çere sittingr to represenf
a ccndilion of rcst. Sa¡'s Soicmont
¡ú;IS ¡tiirj r.'p¡rìc tretr auìoÐg the trees
sf ¿þs r.\-ootl, so is my jjeIoreil amoûg
tìre sou-c. I sat down unctrerhis shatìow
rrittr great clelight, and his fruit
$'âs sireet to rn¡ taste.tt The legal
struggle is over, ancl the intiividuaÌ
ceâses from l¡is own wotlis, to rest in
ihe l,olc1. E[ow gloriouis is this rest!
Ilor the ¡¡ro¡aent his sins ancl sorrorçs
are losl sight of, the cares aucl co¡l
flicts of earth tlisturl¡ not liis peace'

The glorious presence of the King of
lçings fltls his soul rl itÌr holY joY, aucl
iris iips vi[h sacreil Praise. A caìrn'
ness from heaven flils his mintl, aucl'

he çailis with unutterable tlelight
besicìe tire stilt rraters ancl in tire
green pastures of lore. On tìre rings
of falth he is carriecl bacli into tl¡e
alcicnis of eternity, a:lt1 soars up
wartl i¡¡to tìre everiasting heiglrtst
ch'iuliing rleep of thc borudicss oceail
of eternaì loçc. Ele uuderstands ¡row
how Gotl cau i;e just, and sâ\-e a

sinuer iroor ttnc'l ìielpless liiie Lrirn'

The lips tl¡at were before closecÌ iu
clespair, âre ìro\ç oPeuecl bY the holY
soug of salvatiou sPriuging s¡louta-
neously from a lieart ûlled to over-
flowing rvith tire Praise of Gocl. The
awfnl weigìr t of sin, çitìr its dark
clouds of iupenetlable gloom auû
cleep despair't is roilecl awa5 forever.
rr The ligl¡t of the knowledge of ti:e
glor¡- s1 Gocl in tì¡e face of Jesus
Chrisi,t' davus üPoxl ilis hitherto

8 ç

tbe cì¡iei ailoug teu tirousancl. iire
altogether io';el¡ Ole. Aud oìr irow
b'e¿rntiful is the siglit to tì¡e soul cì.e-

ìiçereil. from tire boldage of dea'r,ii !

Jesris l:as come uiron the riiugs of
rìlercy, to.cleìirel him fro¡a cì.eaih, tc
free him frorr prison. Perìiaps from
inf¿r¡t days ìris lips hare iispecl the
name of Jesus, ì¡ut lever before has
he urd.elstood its meariiug. îire
inelod5 cf irearen sounds tbrougìl
the naue, the rtondertul name of
Jesus, the Savior, as it falls upon his
heart çith uew-born power'. Truiy,

"'Iougue cannot express
Tbo sweet comfolt aucl peace

Of a soul in its earliest 1ove,.'7

Anctr in a.fter clays. ¡çhen we irr'¡çe
T¡ecoine f¿lint and \reari upon Ìrfets
clrear5'dl.esert, ihe same preciotis Sir--
rior ilas come to us agaiu ancì. again,
to leacl us io the ((green grass of the
desert.7z 11 Ee ¡¡aketir me to lie
down iu greel pastules; he ìeadeth
rne besitle the stiltr w¿rtels; he re
sfoleth u:y soul.tt ú(X¡or the Iranib
çhich is in ihe uidst of the throne
sball feetl thcn:, ancl shali leatl
theru uirto living fountails of, rråters.tl
I'r. is 1.rìcasrurt fcl'ne io liugerhc¡si:r
ihe shadorr of tìre precious rnoments
speÊt in tbe clear Savior'7s ilr€seucet
to looli'oacìi utrtou lif'e7s pathwa¡-, to
its conflict's auiì thc fiiuupirs of
faiti:. Bui ti¡e irt:¡rl is sadthrnect ab

the thought of our l)errerse returns.
Time ard again, througìr life's long
and ueal'y trareì, l¡as he come to
soothe our sorro\rs, soften our carest
antl co¡cfort the mourling healt
IIis goodness ancl mercy have nerer
failccl us, T¡ut l¡ave come to tts
iu the darhest l¡our of neecl, pene-
trating the. tleepest gloorn in tlee
(r valley of the shadow of death.tt
Änci the uncìraugeableuess of tho
Gorl of love forbids us to ihinli that
\re caD cver wander be¡:oncl the iilì1
its of his loçe. The rt'urerubrance of
tbe past confirms our hope of the fll
trlre, and. ottr claily experience es-
emplifres the truth tliat GocI is n:¡
changeable, that çhol:r lie loveth, he
loveth uuto the encl' Tbat loçe embr¿ic
ed us in Christ befole the rrorìcl bega:r
FIow strong is tiie fouutlation u¡iorl
which tire christian's erpt'rience rests 1

tsul I rrill refer noç to the con
clud.ing cìause of tìre tert, (3And theS'-

clici atri eirt, altl rçele flllec-l.7t îlrere
is that in tire gospel of our Goil that
fìlis tìre soui of the liungr¡', tliirst.r
sinner. 'Ihere nust be a preparatio:r
of heart before its power is feit ancl
knovn, ancl rr the preparations of the
heart iu man autl the answer of tiie
tongue is from the Trortì.t' îhe gospei
recoguizes ancl sitplilies the needs of
tìre hungry, heipìess oue. No systerc.
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oaü Ìrossibly dc tT¡is. ?ho legal sys- rlui:rernenü b¡rt whaù is met. not a pilgrims orer the pcllniecl shores of forth the people out of the canop totem re,cluires all, ancl f¡rrnishes noth- single heir lefù ouù. It fills the wliole earth. meet with God, and. they stood atiug. There is nothing, absolutely ch¡¡rch with the song of praise. It ¡¿l'-orgoùten l¡e e¿ch worldiy theue, the nether part of the ¡nount. Anclnothing, in all of that system for the lilis tì¡e sinnerts heart ¡çith the 'When ch¡istiane nceet each oüher thus.'2 Mount Siuai was altogether on ahelpless sinner; no strength for the naelody of, heaven. And in the eler- I hope that I haçe felt.sonoething smoke, because the I_.¡ord descendedperishing, no life for the deail. Tho ¡laÌ fullness of heaveu he is satisfied of tire power of this in the assemblies upon it in fire, and. the smoke there_sinner musb he brougÌrt to know that as he awakes in the likeuess of the of the saints, wheu rye have been ofascended as the smoke ofa furnace,he is lost in Adam, before ire can L¡lessed Redeemer io cìwell forever iu gathered aù the f'eet of .fesus, to talh andthe whole mount quahed grea tlY.rtknolc auything about salvation. his presence. 'With immortal pow of his word, anrt the heart l¡as been These quotations are from the nrne-T&'hat need of salçatiou has the man ers he is now divinely qualified to meltecl in deep conirition uncler a teenth chapter of Exodus, Thewho is in no peril, no danger? What ctwell in the eternal city, to sing the sense of his love. This is a ble-csed twentieih chapter begins, (t And Godneed of a physiciau does ihe ma¡r feel erteruai soug, and is filled rçith all of piace at the feet of Jesus, aud of one spake allryheu in health ? E[ow inconsistent the fullness of God. Xt is saicl thaû another, learuing of hiur who has the lorcl
Èhe ùheory of therr wise and prudenù,,, a:t the conclusion of this feast (( ?hey said, ú. Take rny yoke u,pon you, and thee out of

these worcl.s, saying,
ttriy Qod, rvhich bro
the lancl of Egypt,
of bondage. Tirou

Iam
ughi

th,e poor, biind guides of our day, re- tooh up of the fragments ttrra t re- Iearn of rne; for I aln ¡¡eek au,l úhe house
out of

^L ^lrùü¿4.,i 
'garcliug what they .ùerm infant salva- rnaiu.ed. twelçe baskets full.tt Ttrre lowf-v iu heart : and ye sliaiÌ find rest have uo other gqds before uge.,¡Èion ! As though ther"e was one ki¡rd sLlppìy was inexhanstiltle. .Ihere uuio ¡iour souls.tt Then the ter comncâüclmeuts weleof salvation for an infant, and auoth seemed to be nore at ¡he close than rV. M. S}TOÛT. giveu to the children of fsrael. Xlereer for a¡r adult. The¡r assert in one i;n the beginning. I think ti¡at I Occoquas, Prince IVm, Oo., Va., ì{or,. 19, 1gg1 was the se|ting up of that û.rst heav-breath, that the infant is an innoeent have seen it thus, w heir calìecl to en, and all things perfaining to it,ereâture. and in the next that he is a speak, ap¡rarentl.y irr a l-larren fraure Gnnrr-r, Ky., Ocô. 25, 1831. were securecl to the chiidren of fsraelsaved sinner, and ihen tell us that he of miud. and the rronderf'ul porver of BRntlreDN tsn¡sp: -you wili the descendants of .¿Lbraham, towhom
,'

is sar'ed, because he is in¡rocenù. the gospel has falleu for a moment please pardon me f,or offering to ¡,ou ancl to his iiosterity 'was pronoise&Tf,hat a monstious absurdity ! Truly, upon Ilre. T'he subject expanils ancl ancl the readers of the SrGNs, if this that lancl to whieh ilrey Journey-were(¿ The legs of the lame are not equal,,t reaches hearenward, wbile i¡r innu_ shoulcl be publishecÌ, scne thoughts iug. The law of offerin gs and. sacri-I-.¡ook a nooment at tìreir wav of merabìe tyaJ¡s we see the glory of God t]:at have occurred to ¡le in reaclin b fi.ces was also givea to thaË .treonÌe.
preaehing it: .rA siniess being saved s.hining in the face of Jesus. There the twenty-firsb chapter cf tj:e book they Jraviug treen placecl in pcsses-.fron siu, beeause he is uot a sinüer.,t are times rvhen tire hancÌ of the Lord of, lìevelation, îirat cha¡rter com_ sion of the laud whicl¡ the Lord had['heu they talk about t]re Kir¿û?'d.tLce it; upon us, ard carries us out ú( in mences, (r.A.nrL f saw a Ðew ìreaveu promisecl to their fail¡er -A-ì¡rahano"of 'ti:e Primitire BapÈists îhey the Spirii of' the Loirl.Tt ltor a ruo ald a new ear.th; for the ûrst heaven In that land they hacl iheir tempie,speair of the ú¡ line of accountabilitç rt meut n'e giance at Èhe boundless glory and tlie first earth were trjasseeÌ a and da,y after day, and year afier-in regartl io chiidrep. An atten:pù ori the I-.¡ord. I{is awful plesenee is and tl¡er.e fi'as Ìlo rnore sea.r, Here year. nlade the offerings requirecl T:yto draw such a iiue, reruincls me îery al'ouncl. us, anrì ihe gì+r;' cf lris go"rpel tço ile¿-¡leus are me¡iiione¡-i, TI¡e ihat ì¿rw. Erit b; reascü cf infi.rmi ûyrouch <¡f the attempt sorceiinees macle sïriues Bpon its" Ê¡si ¿utl tlre second, and_ two e:irths anii cea.iL. the,r ircrc Ìrot triernj ittertto <iraw a line betwecp tÌ:e tbings '¡ Fror¡d, roason, st;eùchiug aìi lierr rri Ti¡osa that "Tohn 

'beh.elcl, are callecl the io remaia. Thus ihe ¡rries [r-Y om0etÌ:at Go¡J has preilestinated. an,.l ilre Benoath us íuùierir:g Ìies.') celï' ïjeaçeu aud tìre ¡rew earlb. rlhe passed f'rc¿l father to so:r. through-tÌricgs ûhat he permi[s, as thcugh, ?:e Iìa,i¡h alcne cïares ap¡:ioaoh sutrir niaichle"ts gìor-v of iì_r¿iù neç.r, hear,eu cui thai long dark Cisp ensatio¡1. -{l$permits things íhat l:e d.ces not pre- a'wful things" The eüer¡aì Ìreavens i!ìl(l ne'w eal"ùh, i;o cioubi, earapt these things per.ðained to ihaù clclde-qiinate. BLrt I ¡vas speaking oro the scsn: for a moûl¡tnt to i_¡e nnreilerl to lhai faithfuÌ ¿'lísciPie wiih joy un- l¡eaven and old eartÌ:. The aposile,fitness of tl¡e gos¡rel for its reeipient. ûlie sigtret, revsa.li¡lg tre¿slires ih ,âf speakable and fLill of glor.¡. But forcibly refers to it in this '!-.-
¡4 tìguage,As statecÌ, iû recognìzes

parù cf the sip'oer. trù is
arc iuexhaustil;le, al* .i+;.s that tÌril.t rstele¡f,io¡r ri¡-s urae1e Éo iri¡:r for ir 'l'hen verily the flrsÉ coven a*Ë tradinoxpressible. Fi¡e soul is iosl irt 'r,ir e r:c ir: f,ort, edifi.cati o u, ar: ti b,¿iì,ji¿ also ordiuances of cl.ivine service, :lnd.less ¡-nd iÌ:e .qüiì{;y, ancl for r¡one .tcouder auti praise" Heye is a Ì3¡¡;;1. '-rp cf Godls ¡leotr;le in all coni _-b a worlclly saüctull,rï.tt l-n.tl aíber cle".others. fhe siriner is broughr to of'läitb, frour n'hose reilulidan¡ si*i,eig liu:e. With ìrhât e¡notions or" (7¡'â t i - sr:ribing tLe saactuary, he saysr.knoçy his need of it. Nothin g can the saints oí erel'5r ciime ri,C ¿ìge ¿re tnde shsukì tl¡e hearNs af lhe sain¡¡ rrÌ{û¡v when t,hese things we¡'e iitu.s,sup¡rl.v- its nlace. He seöks re,q f, hüi ri¡¡i¡ly suppliecl. HÈre Ís rúa pìace of pu.lsa,te iu uotlimti,-.r.q Epr¡t ihe grea orelaiuecl, the prieets went al

neettr, ou the
i'or i,he help- oë

ltlfiatÌs notie, s¿rT,'e iu ilr geisXrei. blcatl li;¿rs í:uii s:1.",iìil_rt ,: +Ì,-4..- ^1.-( 4r * ü üiü& li gi,lrio'rs antì i$åniÈely subìlne tra f¡ tJra ê-c+ *.^L--!v ral ê¿¡Jr ¿4.ù[i nrælc, acccllpiishing.when that gospel eorues to him y¡ith glad tho ciry of nlotì. i.' ¡;rcseuts to here recorded ! 'Iho angeì sai<i lo Èhe ¡ervice of God. But into thopûwer. ti:ere is a fultÍ¡ess in it, he nsr also an enduring substanae. ¡úThe h,in:, i(I'Vrice, íor. these woi.ds a,ïe secotd Tvellr th.e High priest alcne.eats and is flll¿d. Noc a gosneì r'ashion of tt¡is worÌcl.D sa¡rs PanÌ, trire and. faiùhfril,, Theu sr.lreiy iû rüee er,'eÍy year, nof without l¡ioodsub-
ject ís left o¡¡t in all ùhe workÌ, or in (r¡rasseth awa¡r.t, To the chiìel of was wriûtes frrr cur learning ; if so, which he ofièreit f,or hi¡aself and.fiûJ âge. The gosilel Ë.nds iì¡en; aÌi. g[âce, our'.cirief desire, our highest asptra- the errors of the people. The EoìyI Such ¡o¡çs sball ¡e,er 4 tÎis pcor fron sÌ:o¡e úo shcre,

'Tis like a baseÌess vi¡ion.,2
ùion should be to knorv soruethiag of Ghost this signifyin g, tliat ihe] wayBe told. in Zion,s street, the.qe sublime trutl¡s. David said into the holiest of a]l was not yef,that s<¡nre poor soul. fell in despair, tsut iu the ete¡nal t¡uil_r of Gocl ¿ú lfy mouth shall speak of wisd.om made manifesû, whiie as the ûrsô-A.nd tlied. at Jesus' Ieeû." the¡s is a living reality, anel in cjre ancl ûhe.meclitatiou of my hearú shall tabernasle was yet stándin g; which,

rays of Èhat light penerrate

Nor cioes the gospeì
The

beg its way

the clark
piercing

re'seiation of iûs power the ehrisii¿nis sustained fronr (rstren Cth to
be of uüdersta,Ðding.t,
vealed to John, r(The ñrsû heaven

Iù was re-
ent, in which were offered both
was a figure for ûhe time then pres-

gifts,
to the sinner,s hea,rt.

strengiìa ,, in his mortal pitrgrimage. and the first earth were passed away,17 and sacriûces, that coukì not nrakee.l.ungeou of cleaùh, revealing to hi¡o -[ have written perhaps Ìn ar scme- îhe inquiry uow arises, l4¡here ¡yas him ihat did the service perfect, as;

fuge ûo the cross. Ii Íe i"ot

the awful things
On the wings cf faiil¡ he flies

ûha¡ clwett

ly to taìk
foi' re-
there whraù rantrll'ng

that my leùier, if it
ma,DDer

dces 4o¿hin
, 
'but n hope

0b circumsù¿¡ûees attenrled its settiü ryð these offe¡ings, ail the sacrifìces, at-

tìrat firsc heaven seû up, and. whaù ¡lerfaining to tire con scierce.,, Áll
abouù the quickened ,sinner noÈ f,n<1

mc're, uay callaiùention to ihe beaury up, and whea did it pass arvay I fù tended u'ith tl¡e sheddiug of bìood,cf l;he toxö, Everyrvhere around. Tresee is writûen, r¿ hl the thirc? qronûl¡ wiren coukl ucú male him (lhe ¡r riesi), thaûing the gospel, or the gos.aeÌ the the ¡¡'ile wcrhíngs cf rl¡e fiesh, the the chilCren or'Tsraen were gone forc'a riid the se¡,yice perfecù. If the priest(d The Spiriü c,f the Lorcl God
is u^pon n:ler,rsays the Savior,
ihe LorC hat,h anointecl ¡ne

reigu of sin; Èhe poHtical
aud ¡be reìigious world,

, the sccial,
are untler

out of ¡he land of Egypt, tl¡e sau:e who made the offbriilg couìcl not ireúrbeeause
day car::e they is6r ¿ho witrderiiess of n:ade perf'ecfr, surel;r tÌre ¡:eop.le forpreacle

goorl tidings unto Ìhe meek.
its ¡.lo¡ni¡:ion. TLse \.rorl,J is ¿¡ çasù Sinai. rc-{nd. Moses wenö l-lp tìüts *'hour they were ua<Ie" rl'ere uotcìesiert, in whos,si¡aiura,ì soil ¡lc ri olr f- God. and the -I;ord caìied. un r() ï]ltr'ì made perfeot; heilce thc ;recessity ofthe Lold.ts Anointed wìio preaohes eouis plaitts grcw. tsrit wi¡h jcy wo o¡i¡ of the ¡ircnuiaiu, saying, Tfuus 0l:e ¡:elv heave¡r and. the ileI7 ear +tr.titis gospel in ihe sin¡rer,s heart, arid turn Èo tìre alrurch, the ¡;lauting. oí ?'he apostle says, r{ ff the rl¡5bit is in ihis gospeì ihzil he finds an the lord. Tl¡e Lor¿l , I hope, if it be covenarô Ììad been fiar¡l tÌess, thenent'ire snfûeieuo¡r to su¡;ply aìl of his his will, may kee¡; it pure. To Èhe the n orcl said uuto Ìfoses, Iro, I cou:e sìrouÌd no place have heeu soLigìiliìeeds" ¡(Conre, ye .bìessed of rc wetlr¡r child uÐon earihts poliutec'l unto thee iu a thick cloultl, that the for ihe second.t, J.gain , ú. f'hen said

i, is

sbalt thou say to lhe house of .lì'aeob.
anú teÌl the chilclreu of Tsraeì. end

Father', inheriô the kir gelcm pre¡:ared. shore íû musü ever shine cut ¿¡s a 1:ocpÌe may hear when I speak with ìre, Iro, tr cor¡e to do thy miiì, O Goct.for you from the t'ouudation of th,' gardeu spot. _H'e turns from ùhe thee, anC beìieve thee forever. And He taketh away Éhe first, thaû he;layworld-1t Here are a people called, sicft:ening turoloiÌ of trnre, an'-J rests iÈ camre to pass oii ûhe rhird da,y, in estaLrlish tho seeo¡ld Ey the whichaud o,ualified tiy grace divine, to ia beileaûl¡ ils cooìing sh ade , and beside the morning, thai there *ei¡e thnin- will we are sanctiûecl hrough theherit the kingclom ple¡ie,reci for them. iiis flcr¡!¡¡g s'ireams. The Eeloved derings ancl ìightniugs, aurJ a thicÌe ofi'ering c¡f r!¡e i¡ody of Jesi¡s Chï refer io this, to represeut the f'¡Ìtr_ conxss intc hjs garden , anrtr il:e glo-r- cicurJ upora ihe moilui;, ancl the voíce o'ÃcÐfor a,l!,.tt lí,he cltiìCren of i sraelness of that aüer'¡:ai cu rpose of, gr-ace ioas; ìighi of' his preseËce gilcìs ûhe of the trr:mpet exeeeding ìoud, 8S stood elfar off, anct gazed with feeïin the .salvatioÐ cf ûhe leCeem,ed, tr¡r saci'ed Èúeüe. Tlle iow ly fbÌlowers that all ilie pecple ihaû was in the i*gs cf ter¡:or and awe t)n^!! +1.^¿it ti.iere rs no lar:k, Noå a silgle re- rneet here to ialii of Jesus, ã ì:and of cainp trernbÌ.eci. -é.ud Moses bro'*glef, eloild-ca¡:¡rort u:cunt, wìrich shook
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åxrd. q¡]¿Èked írom its sunouaib to its deemeth you from atl iniquit3.. The w'trriie and clean,t2 which is tÌre rÍght"

very graaite base, bY reasou of the lan' cleclares, The soul that sinneùÏr, eonsness of the saints. TheY haC

preseüce of ¡he great I Àm' Tbis iù shall ûie. îhe apostle sa¡rs, ¿(The washed their robes, and made them

preselts the contrast between their s'ages of sin ís deaih; but the gift white in the biood of the I,amb'

conditiou, then, ancl the glorious con- of Goct is eternai iife through Jesus [he armies that follorv hiuo, arø the

dition of the Elebrew saints, çho¡l he Ohrisn" our I-¡ord.'7 Ehat; gift was iuhabitants of that new heaven, tbe

was addressing. trfe sa¡'s to them' through hin:, not througìi or by that new .Ierusaiem. John saYs, (( I saw

rúYe are not conoe to the noouut that law iìlat was giveu to trsrael from the the holy eity, lr'ew Jerusalen:, conn

might be touched, and that bulned sunru:it of that cloud-capped monnt. rng d.orcil from God out of heavent

wi*"h fire, nor uuto blackuess and trn that old heaven the natural de' prepared as a bri.de adorned for her

clarliness and tempest. So terribLe sceudenÈs c¡f Abraha¡o had ti:e land of husband They are corning down))

was the sight, that Moses said, tr ex- Oanaan given to ihem, but the enjoy from Gocl out of Ìreaven. fheY are

ceedingly fear ancl quake. -tsut ye ¡aent of thaù gift riepen¡}.ed on their born of Godt born from above, and

are come unto llount Zion and unto keeping that law. In that Ìaw there are coning clo wn, and are takilg
the cily of the living Gocl, the heav- ri'âs no promíse of eter¡:al life, Xn their. plaees in tho uew home; and

enly Jerusalenr, and to an innum that old h.eaven the prouaises svere they are prePareci, as a irride aclorned

erah le company of angels, to the tenoporal. The prophet, says, (( If ye for her husband.. The bride laYs

generaì assembly and. church of the 'be wiììing and obedient, ye sì:all eat aside all her clor'hes, an<tr is adoruecl

I'irst-born, 'çchich are written in heav- the gootl of the land; lrut if Ye re' with the ûnest, apParel. So, dear

en, and to God, the Judge of all, aud fuse anci rebel, ye shalt be devourecl. saint, you lay asicle the filthY rags of

to the spirits of just men rnatle per' wiùh the sivord ; for the mouÙh of the self-righteousness , of whieh You have

f,ect, and, to Jesus, the ìIediator of I¡ord hath spoken it.tt It is writtent been so Proud, and. in which You

the new covenant, and to the blootl (¡ God is not a man, that he should glorietl until yotl. hacl eSes to see how

of sprinklin g, that speaketh better iie; neither the son of man, that rçorthless ancl Bolluted theY weret

things than that of Àbel.t' Thus tì¡e he shouid iePenÙ; hath he said, tlntl and until You had ears to hear, and

apostìe presents the ¡rew heaven ancl shall be nob do lt I or hath he spolient dicl hear from the haìlowetl. liPs of

the uew earth. O ¡shat a eontlast, ! and shall he not make it gootl 2tt I'he your adorable Redeemer, r(ExcePt

TJncler the former, the naturai de' Lord by the ¡¡ouùh of the ProPhel your rigÏrteousress shail exeeed the

scendants of Aì:raharn witnessed antl SA,J¡S, 3(For as the rain cometh dovn, righteousness of the Scri.bes and

Ìreheld wiih profouncl astonishrneuù and ihe snos' from heaven, aud re- Fharisees, ye sÌrall in uo case enter

Goc'Lts hatretì. to sin, when lie garte turnetìr ûot thitherr but rvatereth ihe into th.e kingilom of heaven.Tt Then

them tl¡at law which vas holyr just earlh, and ¡nalieth it bring fortìr anrl 5 ou cÌesirecL Èo lay thai righteousness

and good, amids'u those awful scenes'
But all alorig through that old dis'

rourJ, thaö rÈ rnay give seed to the aside, aud rvith the ProPhet You

sbrçer aucL hread to the eater; so said, ¡ú tr vill greatìY rejoice in the

peBsation ç'e witness the shedcling oí sìra1l my wor¿l be Èhat goeth f'orlh T-lOrd, m)'soul shalì be joYfui in mY
t'or he haù]r ciothed n:e rçith"bloorJ, rchiclì ca,uses the aPosile to o'¡.i ot'my mouth ; it shail not return God;

ts of salvaiion, he haÛìr
sâIr Without the shedcling of ì;ioocl uuio ure i'oidr but ii shail accomplish tbe garureu

tleere is r¡o remissioa.Ti tsut the 'uhaù wbir:h I Pìease, and iÈ sl¡ail
ETEât High Priqsi came in the enû cf prosper ir: iìre thrng ¡vhereio I se¡riit.t'
the olcl. heavenr aad iu ihat bod¡- Efence it is t'rittent íúIv{y eounsel

which was prepâred him mari.e one shaiì st'aridt and I will do all rnY

offierin g-sited his own precious't:trooC, pleastti'e. Ðaniei sa'ys, ¡'in the

to er¡i

1t

coçereil me çiib the ro"r:e of right'
eousûessr as a loritlegrooi¡ cìeciieth
himself wÍth ornaineuts, anil as a

bri¿le arlorteth lierseli wiiìl her jew
els.t7 The ìove of the great King
towarcls the inhahitants of the new

is clescribed bY tire ProPheÙ,
bride-grooru I'ejoiaeth ovea'

tÌre brid.e, so shàtri ihy Gorl rejoice
orer thee.77 ¿(Eeirold, th;'- salvaticn

-BeÏrolel'cûIS VOrK
hisrevard is ¡lith

whieh was preÊgured auti typiÍ-eti hy day those kings the God of
all the 'bioocl that was shed ai the heaven shaìi set uP a kingdonr't7 heaveu,

,Tewish temple. Those sbaclows, uorv f,'he Goti of, hqeven declared Lty È'ile ú.-&s the

sof

havrng reecireel tb e subs'r,ance, ceasocL moutï¡ of his prophet the seitilg u1l

si. The altostie saYs, r¿ììirÙ of ihat kicgtlour, wi¡iali is the lerv
'"ìrolq cüce iu the eud of the n'orld heaven, and *obe tinle in wÏ¡icl¡ il corneÈ,1¡ !

ì¡efore him ! Äud
l¡atÌr ne appearetÌ to put an'ay sin by shotild ire sei uP. Iu the ctrays of him, and

the sacriüce of liincself." Yes, by ihe those kings, tì:e Oæsars, it iswriLteu, ihoy shall caìl tlrem, tiie holY PeoPiet

sacrifice of Ìrirnself. îurn, dear saint, ¿¿In those tla¡rs cau:e ,Tohn the Bap the reCee¡red of the Irorql.7' When

and read. the twenty-seventh chaptel tist, preaching in the wilc'lerness of s'e .s,ùtempt io drarv a contrast be'

ofS[atthew agaiu; aud there beholtl Judea, aud saY ing, Tì,epent 5e, for tween things of earÈh ancl heaveulY

tìlat sacrifrse a¡ld the scenes? the a¡v' the kingdom of heaven is at, l¡and.') things, between the kicgdous of Utis

ftrl scenes there described. îhe That was the sanoe kiugdom of which world aud the kingtlom of our I-¡orcl

sacrecl historian sa,Ysr ¿' .Tesus, when the proPhet Ðaniel bacl sPoken, Jesus Christ, we are iost in asùonish-

he had cried agail vith a loutl voice, ancl the same to which the Sav ment at the vanity of our race. Those

yielclecl up the ghost. *{nd beholclt ior referred, when he said, ¿¿ MI wortlly kingdorns have passeil away,

the vail of the tempìe was rent in kingdom is not of this woricl.Tt $trat- onì.y live on the Pages of historY

twain from the toP üo the 'bottom; thew callecl it tire kingdom of heav While they existed, tYrannY and oP-

ançi ihe earth d.itl cluake, and the eü. O ¡ryhat a contrast betç'een ihat Ilresslon were written uPon their re'

rocks reüt; and. the grares were op- kingd om anil the kingdoms of ear*']r' cords, and noarlced the career of each

ened, and many bodies of the saiutst In thaÈ kingdom a King sball reign succeeding Prince. Their Power

whieh sÌept. alose'tt Again, " Now, in righ tecusrtess. John says, (rf saw waned, antl their seePters and clo-

frona the sixth hour there rvas dark' opeued, and behold a white ÌlltllIons passed to oÙhers. But the
ìrea¡.en of the Ï-,ord Jesus Christ,

ness ove!' all -rhe laud ullto the ninth horse; aucl. ire that sat uPon him was kingdout
heaven, shali neçer be de'

hour.tT called Faithfui and îrue; and' in the ne¡r
thab kingdorn shall never

['hat aìl occurrecì in the encl of bhat lighteousÐess he doth judge and' stroyed;
other people. fhere must

old heaveu. O rcirai, a scene ! Nei'r,l-t- make rry ar.7t ¿¿He vas atrothecl with be left to
to shonr i,b belong'r, who

er the sacred or Pro{äue historian a r-esturo diPPed in blood: antl his be a people
to a plaee ir: tìrat king'have a right

has eret recorded anythin g comparerl nan:e is cailetl, [']ro Word of Gotl''7
dorc. Ib is a sPiritual kingdom'

to it. Jesus, ti¡e immìculate Son of .3And he ha¡h on his vesture and on is a liiugdorn which is noû of this
God, in whom a wicked Pilate aould his thigh a nâme wriiten, King of worlil. The angeì. said. to JosePht
find no fault, languisliing, dYing, kings, and. LortL of lorcls')7 The heav

) shall ìrring forth a sont
amitl darkness auil aPPallittg SCEDES en that John saw oPened, was thai ¿.She (ÏÍary

call him Jnsus; for
of, confr-rsion that shook the ealtht new heaven; and he saw in that heav' anôl thou sl¡alt

opened the graves oi the dead, aud en, and reigning over it, him who was he shaltr sace his PooPle from their

rent tl:e vail of the temPle. WlrY aìi King of xings and Lord of lords ; for sins.t2 These are the people to whonr

this ? Fle answers, úú I ant the goocl in rigìrteousness he doth jirdge ancì'
thaû kingrJoin 'oeiougs' These peopie,

Shepherd; 'ù'lie good ShePlierû giveth
make ççar. ú(Ancl' tl¡e aruliee çhich

çìrom ho cilme to save, constitute

his life for the sheep.T' Then, clear 'rhe lo¡,-a,l priestìlootl of whom an iu

saints, he sufferetl for you. Ï[e gave çere iu hearen 1'oiiowed him uPou spired aposi,le s¡reaks, when he saYst

his lífe â rânsom for You. trle re' vhito horses, clothed in fine linen, .(Ye âre a chosen generatiou, a roYal his mi.ghty po\ver rçliicir he wrouglrt

o ?,67
priestliood, a Ìroly nation, a peculiar
people; that ye shoultl sl¡orv fori;h
the praises of him who hath ealled
you out cf darkness into his marvelous
light.tt O how marvelous that light !
tr[e shines in tbem, to give them the
light of the knowledge of the glorY
of GotI iu the face of Jesus Christ.
The glory of God is.revealetl to them.
only in the face of Jesus Christ, their
exalteel Lord and King; ancl theY
er-v out, 'ú Blessed be the King thaü
cometh in the nanre of the Lorcl;
peace in lieaven ancl glorY in the
highest ln The language of the dis-
ciples was in strict accorcl with that
userl by the muititutle of the heaven-
ly hosts, who announced to ihe sheP-
hercis the advent of the great Kiogt
sayitg, (( GlorY to God in the high'
est ! ancl on earth peace, gooctr will '
towards men.t' Thus his atlvent was
anuounceel, antl his reigo in right-
eousness. (ú l\ King shall reign in
righteousness.'2 David saysr ¿'Ho

llath cracle $'ith rne an everlasting
covenaut orcl.ered in ail things aucl
sure.it Ðavid was a servant of the
ìfost Eight and his tr-,ord made with
him. an everlasting covenant, orclered
in all things and sure. This enabled
hir¡ to cry outt (¿ The I-.¡ord is m¡r
Shepherd, X shail not want;tt fol thaü
covenant çith him was orderecì in alL

tbings ancl sure. liiie unto the cove-
naut clesctibed by the apostie, wheu
he says, rÉFor this is the corenant
that I wiil make wi¡h the l¡ouse of
Israeì : after iirose days, saitir the
X-,orC, I will Pul mY laws into their
nrild, autl rçrite the¡r iu their hearis,
and I wiii. be to ti:ern a God, auil
they SHAÏTL be to u:e a PeoPie."
T'ìlaù covenant was ordered in ail
thiugs. Ey whom was it so orCered ?

D-Ð\' .i,he AhnightY" who sa,Ys, r¿ tr airt
God. ilnrl cìrange not''t7 Tiren it was
SüfE. îhat peoi;le in whose hearts
he saiil, I will ¡i'rite mY law, was tìre
sanOe \!'hom he came to save fro¡rl
their sins. -dnd the same of rçhom
the apostìe speaks, (ÉTtrro eYes of
yollr uuderstan ding beiug enlighten
ed, thaf Ye may irnow what is the
hope of his calling, auci what the
riches ofthe gtorY ot his inheritance
in the saints, and what is the exceed'-
ing greatness of his power to usward
rvho Trelieve according to the working
of his rnightY power, which hewrought
in 0hristt ¡ryhen he raised him from
the clead. tr îhe ad.orable Redeemei'
was laid in JosePhts new tomb' But
althourgh that tomb was sealetl, and'

guardecl by Roman soldiers, Yei it
conld. not trotd l¡im. The Psalmisú,
in prophesYin g of the resurrection
of the blessed Jesus, says, (úFor thou
wilt not leave my soul in hell, neither
n"ilt thou suffer tby holy One to soe

corruption .)ì A.nd Peter, on the daY

It of Fentecost, said, 6(Elim, beiug de-
liverecl bY the determiuate counsel
ancl, foreknowiedge of God, Ye have

takeu, antì. by wickecl hands have

crucifled and. siain; whom Gocl hath
raised up, having looser] 'vhe pains of
death; because it was not Possible
thaù l¡e shoulcl be holcleu of it'"
Those people rçhom he ctr,me to saset

beìieve aecortling tc the working of



er of our Irortl Jesus Cb¡,ist. w
according to Iiis abtiud¿rui m
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irr Cìtïist) .,rl-leu Lrt ¡'aisctt i¡im f.on
tl¡r: clead. ft is ihat s¿ruc pcwer
which cluickens ard nlakes spiri ttiallr
alive eacl¡ oue of Godrs pcopìe. Tl¡e
apostle says, ¿6You h¿rth be quicken.
ed Tqho were dead ir trespasses nntl
sinÊ.t, They were qLrickeaerl ìt.y flrat
saüe nighty power , vhicir raised
Christ from the clead to iir"e for.ever
He says, ¿rf am he the"t livt:iÌr autl
was clead, aucl behcìc'l. f aur alivo for_
eyeimore,Ar¡eu.tr lSc¡v , ,llcar saint,
for ¡our comfclt tlie airostle saJs to
"ïorì, 

(. tsies*qed be ttte Goci a¡rrl Failr

SEGTH s #F
J.¡r'usaieu¡ wìricÌi is iu. i:ondage wibi_r
her childreu, ncr. to tirat c rl'cumcrsioD
wi¡iclr is outwarcl in tlie flesh, bnt to
the lew Jerusalern, which Jol¡n sary
coaring clown fi.our Gocl or¡t of heav-
eu, and to that circumcision of çhicÍr
the apostle speaks, when I¡er(Ele is lot a Jew which is oue
u'arcll¡.. ueither is that circumcision
ivl¡ìcir is oirtwarcl i¿r tl¡e flebil
l¡e is a .Iew which is one inw
:rnd círcumcision is that of ti.ieiu tl¡e spiriû and not ju the leiter
ryirose praise is not of meu , bnt of
Gocl.t) They rrre aìl taugìrt of theIrortl, arri ,lilie Joual: theÍr cr¡r is,ú'íI wilÌ pay thai that I have vorqcd
Salvation is oí the tr ortl.rr But
qulestion often comes home to mI not one of ¿tte nncircuni cisetl ancl
unciean ? Is it possible Íbr one so
ccrrupt, one so ignorant of spirituai
lhiugs, one whose thoughts so often
run aftcr the vain, transi tory and cÌe-lusire things of eartb, to beiong tothat spiritual fanily, ancl have a
place in that nerv l¡eaven ? O bretil
ren antl sisters, trlray for me, tïrat I
ma¡, 5" made spiritually -minded
prepared by clivine ancl so verergn
igracc to worship ncy God ín spirit
and in trutÌ¡. Buü to me it is souoe-
ilues a source of comfor.t and consolatiou to be permitteci to merlitate
rupou the great, gìorious aucl infioi
¡uirlime truilrs revealecl b¡' the Gocl
of aiI grace to his peopìe. O vhat a
irrivilege ! ancl wifir what enaotions
c,f unaclulteratecl praise and tl¡anks-
g;iving should my beart go fortl.r tol:.in who has ir¡ his m erc¡'bestowedtliat privilege rlpon me , unworth¡.
a¡rd sin pollutecl as I arn

During the past weeli I Iiar-e been
c,Dnfiued ulost of r¡y time to m-r-houscby tleclining health ; but f'eeling
-sorne better to.ri aJ, itly thorrglrts arrcl
¡rctlítatíolr.s nele t..iö¡rerì it¡ tì:c gloi
ic,ris subject of the ¡¿ ¡rerv l:ea

ìrich,
ercJ"

hath begotten us :rgaiil rììito a liveìthope by tire r.esurrecticu of Jesus
Chrisl flom the clead.rr your hope
rests upon the resurrectiou of vout'
adoral¡ie Redeeurer. flie restìr.xec-
tiou is a spiritnal bìessing. (rIt is
goìü.n a natural bociy, it is ¡aisecl a
spiritual bod¡.7) Ttre apostle sa;s,¡rBlessed. be t1¡e Gocl and Fatl¡er of
our Lrorcl Jesus Christ. wìro hath
hiessecl us wiilr all spirirual bless-
rnrq in heavenìy places in Ohrist, ac-
cord.ing as he hailr chosen us in him
l¡efore tire tbundation of ilre worlcì.t,
Beiug chosen in Ìrim, they were onevith him, and Iiis resilrrectiou secut.
eel to them all spiritual blessi Ðgs, se-
cilrerl the resurrection of the ç.hole
redeemecl famil¡. Tìrat fancilJ: was
one rçith him. Ife i^s fl¡e head , aud
¡¡ou âre tìre bod¡- aucl uiembels inparticular.'Iire1rro1,be¡trs¿iaì¡ saJ¡S,
', Tby rieatX men shall tive, togethet'
vrirh my cleatl ì;oc1y shali the;' riss.;r
.&ucl the prophet IIosea sa¡s, (( ilftertwo t'la.¡s rvili ire re.i.ii-e rli; ; in thetbírtl ciay he will raise us np, antl weshall live in his sight.r; 'Ilie lrorcì,
speahing of thar people by tXrc pro
3lhel, says, (¿ For' he saitl SLrrel.rthe¡ are mJ peopìe. chilclreir tl: <tL

.iTÛT,
Irt ¿ii ti¡eir aûìic¿ion ìre ¡r.as ¿{iì icted,
and. the,å.ngel of his ¡rresence savecl
them ; iu his love aucl in his pit,r, he
redeenre.l thern ; ancj I¡c irare theru,
and carried ilrem ail thc clays of oid.irTlien the¡. are one mith hiur , one iû
lif,e, one in cleath, one in tl¡e resur-
rection, yea, one ia glory. These are
the people that ha VE right to the treeof life. These are ihe people thatlive in the new hea Ten the truecl¡urch of the Lord Jesus A i:rist.
The..,- are broughú manif'est I.i'iu tliat
chrrrcL, his banquetiug ho US€ , by themighty lrower which he ¡,yro uglt inChrist rryìren he laised hÍrn flolil t lie
cieatl ; ancl hÍs i;anner. over. thcrn islove, for he hailr lo",ell them with aueçerlasting loye. Theu , clear breih
reu. how careful we sho uki be not to
sufi'er the ¿rncirculucisecl anc-l thc t.l rì -
clean to enter the sacrecl portals of
,.r]¡e church of ihe Irord Jesns Chri-st.
Tret us remembei il¡islau guage of ilreprophet, (r Arvake, awake, pul ou tl;

N !ir:; c+.Le ;'n._c iì:cil Lq¿l

Fgu,tt Iiiilve many misgivings and tloui:ts as
tcr the proprieûy of their t_¡eitg pub-
li¡;hecl. .Ihey seeur to be so fèet¡ie
ancl so tlestitutc of interes t, ìike ur,y-self, ihat certainly none rçill e iljoytheir perusal; hence if I sho ukl atanry time ïereafter sencl them , tìre
ì.¡rethren eclitors will d rspose of tl¡emas they may deem best. Beliere
me humbly, ¿rncl under il¡e l¡anct (J1
aflliction,

Affectionately ¡roür,s.
H. COX.

<.*Þ3¡-.
1'-ruq.rr:n, \Vhite Surphnr 

%rJl:g¿;: l_:ri
,0r¡¡:r¿ l¡y'rr,lralr Bn¡n¡:*Ð LìAD

-Bn:otnpn rli- rrot>ll oF sÄLYÂîION:_I l,hus arìdress you, ancl trusi you
r.,,ill not, cast r¡ff in your heart one
brought into the depths of l¡uroili
tirrougÌr the consciousness of sin.
onl¡.- of conrrnission, but of ornisÅj

nof
on

iç

ï tbrough the promptings of the acìtcrsary, ¿rncl in rveakness overconrI have been brought into coldness
ancl darliness, the tlreatlfirl eftþcts of
suspicion and f'ear fbr rnan5' months
past, so th¿rt all that givcs peace zrircì
courfort to tl¡e soul has scemed, arsit rrcre, th¡'owu orerboarti. Nevet'b¡¡l or¡ce befbrr,, aud thel itÐ rl or
clut;i:iirg sorr.orr, ihe ì ¿rst ÍÞw nioiifl.¡s

strength, O Zion ; put on tiry beau t1-f,ill garments, O Jerusaler¡ , the hol¡,city; fol henceforilr il.rere sliaii uorûoÍe come into thee tìre riucircuru
cisecl anctr the uriclean.ri Iìeroe mberwhat tl¡e Spirit said :o tlìe a trgel ofthe chnrch in Sardis, ¿.I ì,tnor,,- tirrwonh.qr tbat tl_ioLr hasl: ¿ u¿ìtìì e ihattho'¡ l.ir-esf. a¡¡rl arf riei¡cl.i: ThisqiÌotation rloes not refþi to th:¿t

SâJ;S,
out

bnt
artiìy,
l¡earf

this
e. Au

, anil

TE{H "å-å&rES
der sucl-¡ a donse a¡:r! threatenin
cloucl, rçhei¡. as rol.?. , ury i:iind w:rs
tirrovr-n upoil tlee pasf. to trourn its
foliies, aucl reÌleut it¡ eïrois. So
dark rqas m¡ uaincL tilen , tìrat I cloul.lt-
ed even the existEnce ofG od, as he
Ì¡ad reçealecl himself to ¡¡e, ancl re
grrntred tire greÍàÍ iuräginarJ- being
overLead as oue of vengeauce, who
nils rteaÌing harshi¡- rviti¡ me , when Icould haye dor¡e no ì.¡etter. trnto
such sorrots. ryas n brought througir
f,ear, thal nry sonl clesired death railr
er tÌian Ìife. f was i,rou ghL into all
Íi.re terrors tÌ¡ai Satan couid iEnt rn;' iln¡e of cleliverance caul
w,lien ury trietl sorrl was restorecl
pea-ce aud conffdence rn him rho apeared for ur¡' relíef as the Gocilove and salvation , Êlling rBe withjo¡ of hope, ancl givrng me to see aìl
his clealings witlr n:e in the iight oftnlth, as íl was revealecl accordingto Ì¡ís graciou.s wilì Again, the
heilv.r cioud has retrlrnecì, represent-
ing ti-re power of the same great en
ency, in a iast eftbrt it seem-q , to crusìr
me f"orover , aud. overtblolE all the
trlurtr-roses of Gocl concelrn ing me.
lYiüh intense sorrolv of' sou I are
thoughts e'¡er revertiug to the past,
or to what cannot be recalierl , and iu
tlÌe ashes of hurnilit;t, arn f uaile to
lameni rn¡' sin defiled, ancl abomina_bl¡ irntefnt ùatrxre. 'I'o brirg back the
llast, so that I might llursue anright course, ancl walli i¡rorc ia
cordance with the rer.ealaiì_ ¡yill.
Gocì, steadfastly r,esisiing tlie acl ver
sar¡, trras been m¡ arcieirt ,,¡isb , and
with angriish of spirit ir view of all
m.v fault"s, T b¿çc crayecl to clie. n
ask the heì¡r of' Goct that Sata n shall
Dever conquer noe again ; aucl ma.r-
the God of, love and ,qalr.at ion, whom l
have k¡rowu. stanrÌ b¡ rle tc gr-rarcl
and g,"lirle inc in the tr¡ii n g horlr, antl
pril.ti lar nie, iiles¡;erl frr¡¡:

tely

thai I i,voulcl be brought tìlr.ough a
seïies of ûel;,- trials, out of wnicU f

f¿ritll f¿ill not. liearll a JCar ago itpas maile ciearly. ¡¡anifèst to ne

¡r'ouicl be rlelirered. to ihe honor and
plaise of' tìrc AÌurigtrrt¡, anrj. ¡vhel
several lveelis ago, I offeretl a Irrayetfcr relief iu a painful extre mit¡', f
E as consolecl. antl ca Lrscd to sirrg
rvith a feeling of jo.v,

" '1 is I'el:giol t hat cztlr g i rc-
5Eoetcst ¡Ìea.srres içhile t-e Iir.e,.. dtc,

Sì:ortì¡" after. these v,orcls cane to
¡i¡e 111 ¿rrì -rtûerpectecÌ ancl sootlriug
¡1-a,|; ¿r rust in fi¡e Lolii ancì tlo gootl,
autl r.eril¡' ihou shall be ferl ;2' lrut
Satan ielupted ine ¿rw ay fi'om the
patì-i of ol¡erlieirce, I lost consola-
tiou, aucl a biessing iliat rt ìght have
iblìovretl, anrl 1¡;,- tl'icil soul u.as as
satl a,ttl- cl.esol¿ite in feeli lg, as tlie
ueìanchol¡ rôal ci tLe içi¡irtr storm

:,ì r¡'aÈ .,.-.-r\4. ¡¡.1-.4 Ù ll¡-!

s
rvlrich swept througl_r the cleep mou¡l-
tain f'ore.sts ¡rl¡rre f then \Ì'as, was in
.qount'l. tr rvas fi'eecl for ¿1. tiue, re
centl.r., b,v- the woltls, ú{ ì{o rçeapon
loru:etl against tÌìee .slt¿¡li prosper,T'
¿rr¡d uracle sucleleul¡ to r.ej cice at the
rvorcls sliolieu as â messagc to i]ìe,
¿( God moves in a ur¡'stelious way.7',
fu a tireau¡ once. tr ¡r¿rs ":Lrown that I
ç'as :lct to take the quiet pathway
v'l:icl-t iroukl ie¿cl rue u nobseired
rl-rrougìr iife" t_¡ut tì¡¿t ìeatirng alulgof our.cir-iì "striÍ'e, I,as I brouglrl r:ir ttre cro,Tc'[ec{ i-iroronghfitz:e o f a city, stiì], Whcn I star terl houle. tbe first

ò represeniing tXre rvorkl, rvl¡ere I vsas
exposed to the gaze of nli . and to the
clangers arouucl me, The proviclence
of God, 

.n 
clreamcd , turaed me into

this city wirere tr woulcl be snbjected
to mortiûcation rnd great trials ; buf
on enteríng, thesc worcls were spoken
in a most impressir.e ro;tnner , ú. Trustin the lorcl,;: antì retrteated three
tirnes, theu talien up b¡ another
l'oice, SaJ'iüg', (¿ 'Tes, trust hino, trust
him, trLrst in ilre Lorctr.,) Autl so thereality has i_¡een ; auci iu no lyaJr
caa tr express iny views of the Lorcl

nfiici. and liis clealings wirìr loe. ûs well as
in tbe f'oìlowing lines:e,

fo
p-
of

Dty

up
¿ìc-

of

" Ðeep in nnfathor¡aLrje nliues
Of never-failing skiii

IIe trêasures up his brigbÍ desigt_rs,
¡tr nd works l¡is sovereign wiiÌ.

Blind unbeiief is snre to err,
Ând. ecan iris rço¡k in v¿in

God is his oye¡ in terpreter,
A¡¡cl he will make it pìail,'7

ìIost unworthily ín afflictiou,
lr. F. G. WALÐEI{

[\4-e are gratifiecl to ]earn that si.q_
ter lValcìen Lras been restor.ed to thefellowship of the cirurch at Lrpp€r
Broatl Run, I-a. Ifa¡ grace ñr1sûain
l¡er iu the triais which ua¡ ¡-et be in
Ìrer patìrway.- .En.J

€Þ.r----Er,¡le G. Bp¡n¡)s Soxs_Ðs ÀF"Bn¡lHnnx:-By permissiou of the
writer of the inclosed. experience, I
have sent it to you f'or publication in
the Srexs, if ¡ou thin k it wortilrv of
a place.

Your blotlier in hope,
G. I:. RUSSELL.

Nr.urçu.l Sr.lrro\, l{o., Oct. 1, lgEl"
Mr: Ðn¿n Be¡rnelx r¡ç Cnnrs:lì :
:Ls you hare requested n¡e , I will

write out some of the clealings of the
Lorcl with me, while rn;- ¡roor soul
tlas in a ilê.teti iiÌ,¿iLl. { i,-¿r; bcl:-r il
Híssoi.irí,'rîe'usicr üount¡., Jaunar.y
20th, 1862. ilfy mother tlied l\[arc]r
16th, 1872. I was iefi wiilr the careof tlle children, vhich was quite a
task for a girl ouly eìeren years olclIli fzrther took great pieasure in tak
ing me to meetings of rliÍÍ'ereltt ortler"s
but I leaned toward.s the l,{ethodis t-\'I thought f was as goocl as anybody
but I was tullied from everything
good, and was read.1. to partalie ofthat which was Lr¿rcl. attÌ sinful. {
l¡earcl lhern rqa.r', pra"t ancl beliere,
aud 5'ou wiil lte sa.i'ed : aud I thou o]r f
it w¿rs so. f healct the OIcl Schoo lorPrimitivc Baptists tirne antl agaiu
preach that mau h¿rd no poirer to
save hinrself; but the power ancl
glory was all of Gocl. Bn t .I tlion -s-hi,rrOlcl selfish harri sl_rells ! tr cait oaf

Ð-!religion, ancl tr wiìj some tine.2, Bnl
in tlie fall of 1EE0, now bein g in zry
18th year, I attended fl¡e Priuritive
Balrtist Àssociatiou , held vith ìfewBethci CIrurch. ì\'eb.stcr Corin L.\ lMo., ancl for son:e cause u¡llinowu to
nre, after. attencling the meetin g fortwo da;'"s, carilg uoilriug fbr the
preaohing, being careìess ancl 1Ìncoil.-
cerrred as risuaì, uutil on }fcncl a.v, all
at once sometl_riug spolie iu a small.
still voice, \I¡oe nuto ¡.ou ! Tliis lefü
a burden on nr;r miuc1. f tLou sht n
rroukl ìeat e tl¡e st¿rnrl l¿nd go home;
but for f,ear of beiu g :toticecl, tr sat
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sencl â cloud oyer me. anä I think I
caanct better es[iress íü than by say
ing that if I had been at the gate of
hear.en. ready to enter) and Ïraei. then
been tolcl that I rrust go baak ancl
battie with the world again. Then I
felt ny weakness, anct felt the neecl
of God to guide ancl keep me. BLit
since ther how far X have been in the
worìdl, and how ready. niy feet have
l¡een fo go into by and fori¡itlCen
paths, I often fear, I have gone so
far into the worlcl, th¿rt I have tterer
tastec! that heavenl¡r sweetness, ol
wiry wcrild tr be so colcL ancL itciiitr'er-
ei¡i ? Tfhen I hear ti:e ctreai' "people
of Gocl tell of tiieir ir¿ivels, I thiuii I
cau follow tl¡em iu sonle of ii at
leasú ; bui çÌiea the.r tell of tireir
sirortcomings ancl prone¡:ess to rçan-
der, ihen I f'eel there is a diû-erence,
fcr I thinii it is only their iaragiua-
tion, for I cannot see it in therl, while
wiih rne iû is down deep in tìre heart,
.ancl f cannot, at least f do not, cìo
one good thiug. Sometimes I thiuk
aiì X do or say or think is mixed witb
sin; iherr again tr think there is uo
mixture, for it is all siu. llrhen tr
wor¡.icl cio gootl, evil is present with
Ðe. TVhen I irear a gospel sermoÐ,
as Ee hare just hatl our yearl¡i meet-
Íng, (I had hopecl to see ¡,ou there,)
ancl a tery good one, I thiuk, I feel
to say it is the trutir; yet ì. cannot
.enjoy if, ¡ror talie hold of the precious
promises as I woulcl liìie to, ancl as tr
thfuk others C-o, which causes ¡ne to
t?¡ink that I know uotbing of Jesus
ox¡ierimentaìiy, but only in the letter
Sometimes I thiuk I will telì tt¡e
church that I have deceivecl them,
aud that tliey had better drop rny
aanûe and remember Irle no more;
tÌren coÈìes the thought, What will I
do. or where will f go ? I.or I kncw
tl¡ai aìl ri'oritìì.v 1iìeasuiLes ¿rre ernptJi
.a¡d vain, and I can ouì¡ f'eel to say,

ntreat me uoú to leave thee, or to
retûrn fïom following after thee.,,
For .3Tlry people shaìl be my people,
anc-l thy God my Gocl.tr I belier-e the
dcctrine l¡elievecl anci preacbeci b.y
the Old School Baptists is tlie doc-
trlne taught in the Scriptures by our
T-lorcl Jesus Christ; but the question
with me is, Elave I ever experiencecl
if, or is it only an out$'ard belief g I
thinh the poet expresses my mincL ín
the 1022d hymn

a I -am.a stlanger here below,
Lnù what I a¡r ,¡is hard to ii::on-f a¡r so viio, so prolo to sin,I fear tL¡at I'm ñot born agái1.,,

Âud the rest of it ìs equall.r as suit-
abìe. It is a great comfort to me to
k¡¡ow tl¡ere is a God wÌ:o reigns antl
rules ali things; that Lre ;ratches over
ancL iieeps his sheep, ancl not oile
shall be losi, however su:all or poor;
tÌrai ìre leacls them al¡out and iu
structs tìrem, ancl in l¡is own time
(vLich is always tl_re best) ire brings
theru by the cords of his love out of
darliness iuto light. Then they re-
joice, and gire him all the glory aucl
p,rarse.

Now, Ilìcier Bund¡, i have written
verrl' mucb more than I inteudecl to,
aud I feel that it amounts to ver.v
iiltÌe? for it looks to me just til¡e the
auti¡or. full of imperf'ections and
btruuders, and I know that a corrupf

SSGNS @F
tbink by tliis time your patience will
be esharr.sted, so f rçill leave it for
you to iudge what f a¡r and wìrere I
belong, Eloping this wiil ûncl you
all enjoying thai great blessing,
triealth, f ciose r'-itì¡ lore to yourself
and. wife.

îl¡is from ore who. if erer sarecl,
it is wilolly antl entÍrely b¡ grace,
anil Gocì hare ail the gior5.

AÐÐIF] COOK.
P. S.-iïhen I reaci fro::l tile pen

of tirose al:le wliters çiro çrite for
the Sre¡ts oF Tr{E Tnries, I often feei
ti¡ai I wouìd lilie to bear witless to
tire trutìl ; but I irnow that l am
wìrolìy incapal:le"of writiug as they
do. But shot¡.lt'l J'on, after carefulìy
examining, finrl anytìriag in tliis that
you thirik ¡çiìl be of any co¡afort to
any of Gocl?s poor people, J¡orl åre ât
iiberty to sentl. it, to clo with as ilrey
fhinh best; but if nof, withholcl it,
ancL r .shall thinli you have aotecl
wísely. A.C
Ihr,r,nns, Linu Co., Ol.egon, Oct. 21. 1881,
Dnan Eurogs:-tr have had a

desire to relate, tbrougb the Srçxs
oF THE Trlrns, some of, n:y travels
of late amoüg the tsaptists of \I¡asl¡.-
ington Territory. llyself and. wife
lefi our lionne in Lrinn County, Oregon,
on the morning of the 5th of Septem
ber, 1881, b¡. the cars, to the aity of
Portland; thence on the 6th by
boats ancl cars to The Ðalles, trtr¡asco
Couut-v, a distance of 20û miles.
E[ere we were ¡aet by our son, B.
T\¡. Orooks, with a hack to conyey us
to his house in Kiickitat Couniy, W.
T., a distance of near thirt-r' miles,
which is in the bounds òf the Pleas-
ant Grove Cirr:rrch of Reguiar Bap.
tists, uuder the pastoral care of Eider
Ja¡res A. Builacli, â ver-y abie and
interesting preacirer,. liiis ci¡uroir is
conoposecl of members, the most oÍ'
rvhom we had liveci with in christi¿ru
f'eliowsliip for a good urany years be-
fore they moved to tiris settlernent,
so that we felt to be among our kin-
dred and friends; and indeecl we
were treated by them as sucli, with
ali tbe kinclness and love ¡r-hich coulcl
be manifestecl. Our motive.in tali
ing this trip was of a three-fold na-
ture. First, we clesired to see our
friends, brethreu and sisters once
more in the flesìr, ancL renew our
f,ormer acquaiutance. fn the second
place, we desirerl to be at the meet-
ing then under contemplation, of or-
gariizing an association in that uew
country, four churcìres, two of wl¡icil
were in W. T., and. the oti¡ers in
Easter¡r Oregot; which meeting was
to conr ene ou the 23d of Seiltem)rer,
1881. Ancl in the third pìace, ffe
lrere seekiug for a situation wl_iich
wouicl be more favoral¡le to ilie
l¡calih of my wife, who iraù been
affiictecl with asthrna. In aìl three of
these particulars we found. aomfort.
That climate we found to be of great
benefiô to my wifets health, although
we coulcl not stay tbere long to fully
test the effects thereof, But we d.icl
test tlie ioving eft'ects of beiug united
wittrr our brethren and sisters, ancl in
wituessing their liindness and iove
iorvarcl us, so unworth.v as rse feel

tree cal¡not ì;ritg forth good frilit. I ourseives to be; ancl having the u-noccupied spa,ce. witìl yoilr conseiìi vation of ¿r losl sinner. There aan bc..

TFeH g'glgEs
great pleasure of attending the or-
ganization of tile Colurubia Riçer -A.s-
scciation, composed of the following
namecl churches: Slizpeh aacl Big
Spring, of Eastern Oregol, and, pleas-
ant Grove anrl Efar¡nony, of 1T. q.
these churches have frve orclained
preachers; three of them were pres-
eni at the nceeting-Elders James
A. Bulìack, Çeo. E. Ma,vfis]6 anrl f.
N. Newki¡k, rho are able miiristers
of tl¡e lfe¡i- ?estament, whose clelight
ii is to preach the gospel of thrist in
íts purity. witbout any raixture of
meaÐs aad ínstrulnertalities of the
creatäre to beìp in ti¡e eccnomy of
sa.ivation, i:eÌier-iug ihat the salva-
tiou of siuaers is accomplishecì
tlirough tl¡e meriioiions life, ctreailr
anC .resurrection o.f our Lortl anci
Savior Jesus Ohrist. Besictes ilrese
þlders ¡ce had two from the Siloam
Association, Elders'John Stipp and
A. Shanks, besirìes some twelve or
fi.fteeu brethren and sisters from the
same association, which made iu all
a strong force in ttrre defence of the
truth as it is in Jesus; ancl tire
preaching was able, ancl ali of a
piece; love and harmouy cl:aracter
izecl the procee clings throughout, ancl
we thinl¡ ii úill long be re¡¡eurberecl
by the brethren ancl sisters who
were the¡:e ässembled. in a section
of country vhere lini a few years ago
the Inclians rovecl at will, ancl where
lçar and strife antl bloodsirecl pre
railed, until the Inclian s were sub-
duecl and macle to lir-e in peace with
the ¡vhite settlers. But this meeting
ûn ally passed aTVaJ, like all other
time things, to exist only in me¡iorJ¡,
wiôh ouly one otcurïence to cause
sorrow aricl grief to pervade the
minds of the Ìrretl¡ren aud sisters:
ûhat was, the affiiction antl cleaflr of
o¡ir ttc¿i cliì ì;ioilei. EIJri pai.l p.
Ohaniberlaiu. ,TIis death iracl beer
alticipatecl for several months, A¡icl
it ìrad been hìs wish ancl prayer that
the I-rorcl woulci let hino live untii
after the association, alrhough he
said he knew that he woulcl ir¿lve to
suftèr very much during fl.rat time.
Elis prayer was granted hirn; he clied
half-past eleven Tuesday night, afTer
the association, being tire 27th of
September, and his body was laid
away by sorrowing reiaiives ancl
friends, to await ilre lesurrection of
the bodies of the saints, when he witi
awahe ancl come forilr in the likeness
of Jesus; when the last ìoud trum¡r
shall souncl, to i¡eet his Sarior in ti:e
air, to ever be with the l_.¡orcl. IIis
fuueral was preached by Elcler James
A. Builack, on the seconcl SunCay in
0ctober, after which myseif and wife
bid. farewelt to tovir¡g frieucls ancì
started f,or home, and arrivecì there
on the12th day of October, and found
ail well as we hacl left, having been
gone srx weeks, ancl had enjoyed
very much satisfaction by the visit,
which we will rememl¡er as long as
life shall last.

Yours ín iot-er
JO.SN î. CROOKS

Sra:lu Ro-Lo, Deì., Nov., 1gS1
Ðnan Bnnrsn¡x B¡nen:-l[ot

knowing bui tirat Forl niaJ¡ have some
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I wili ¡¡se i¡ to rÌiscourse a iri:iie rvitì_r
your reaciels. As a startiug poiut I
wili refer to a portion of Scripture
rvi¡ich n:ay be founcl, Joirn v. 24,r'Ele that l¡eareth m; worú, ancl l¡e-
lieveth on him ttrrat seut me, Ìrath er
eriasting lífe, autl shall nor come iir
to oontìennaiion, bu_r is passed fi.ol:
cleath nnto life.rt îwo points in iLis
passage preseut iu:portant considera-
tions, thai Ceserre rati:er speciai at-
teution. Cne is 'ítelieuing; and tiie
othel tl¡e paÉqsâge ft.ant, dealh tL,;r,toIife. There is ilo oüe ter¡n in aìt t¡e
Scripture io çhich more im¡rertauce
is attached than this one of beti¿vi¡E.
uor is tì-rere any one more coupreirea
sive, in regalil to the gronnd that it
ooiers. ft woulcl seeur like aa i¡r-
peacirment of the sacretl oracle to
supllose tl¡at this terrn was ainbiguous
autl of cloubtful meaning. -dncl 3-etít has been mystified ancl muildìecl in
ali ages, by alt sorts of reiigious pre-
tenders, uutil it need l.¡e no wonder if,
the honest anel. sincer.e inquirer is
more or ìess perplexecl as to its Ím_port. A very prevailing idea is that
it is a price pur into the hands of the
sin¡rer by which to get rvisdon. _Ti
is helcl by rnany to lto an act of tì:e
sinner, depending upon his owll yo
litiou, iìrc leward of wl¡icjr is salr¿_
tioa. Ilor tl¡e confirmaiiou ald es-
tablish¡¡ent of such a theory, it is
argned tìrat it is an easy thing to 'ue-
liere. That the sinner cau Ìrelicve
ç'henever and just as he wilt; and.so
persuasio ns autl arguments are re
sorted to as au inducement io tìre
STNDET to believe, eternal _saivatíon
being offered. as the rewartl. f cl.o
not linow that we liar-e ever been ili.
formecl wiry such a great rew¿¿iel
shoulcl be connected u.itb so sirnptre
and iriflrng a¡r act as beiieviug is
-ìiìiìiìûìfi1 iû lie. I oul¡ icfei to ij¡i.-ce

¡'eral ii¡eories about faith, b3 wa¡
-of con trasl, and" incíclentaliy to sirow
their utter fallacy. We have oul¡.
just to apply this theory to natural
things, ancl its absurcìity becornes at
once apparenf. T,Viìl a man believe
a thing that he cloes not believe autì
that ho knows to be untrne, by per-
suasion ? Will he commancl his voli_
tion, or n'iìl a gleaú rewarcl ¿¡,vail to
believe witl¡ou t the supportiug er-i
dence ? Eçen ihough a proposition
ever so d one
whicìr we \Íe
coulcì, we clo not and cautot beliere
without evider¡ce. Anci witìr evidence
we belieye eyen ryhat we woüld pre-
fer lot to, and fincl that we have
¡reither rolition nor clisc¡etlou iu.re
gar<l to believing or liot belier-ing:
wheu we see ancl klow an¡'thing tobe true. I speaìr ìrere of natural
ôhings. But we of itiures find peopie
in their religious views, placing ilrem
selves in conflict with plain and seÌf.
evirlent principles, eyen of natural
ancl ealtìri¡.things. ìtatural tife is a
necessary prereqnisite to a knowledge
of natural tl_rings. Ilu b not only theìife, but the subsequen t linowledge
of those natural things is esseutial toany l.relief iil regarcl to them. Be-
iieving in Jesus, or belier-ing on hiul
that sent liirn as a Sar-ior, inopiies a
linowìedge of Jesus Cirrisi as tt¡e sal_

esirable, be presenterl,
wouitl glacll.¡' belieye if
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nû (iesire f,c.'r deiiveranue an¡i saiv¿""-

ii'ril fron-: sitt, siiircut air lçers!oil lo
i'1. T,{7e do uot desire òo be saYed
frou sin while rve lore aud enjoy it'
Salvatiou from our fallen siufui state,
is a salvation ¡loù merely fronc the
eo¡jsequenees oi' siu, but from Èhe

love of, it, ancl fro¡:o its tioslinion.
Ii ís a cl.eliverance froru clepravity,
frona the state of sin and tleath irr
whicil we are by natr*re' To he in a
state of alienation from God,, ancì in-
veiveiì in rthe love cf sin is, and must
Lie, aud renrain a state of condernna'
tio¡¡. Tl¡e hol"r and righbeous law
condem'os such a siiate, and all aü ali
tiilres who ale in suoh a, staùe. The
grouncì c¡f faith in Ohrist is as a cleliv-
erû3ï or redee¡ner. Tthere can be ¡ro
desire ûowards a cieliverer from sin,
u.nlil siu has become oppressive ancl
a burden. Thele caÐ be no desire or
ihought towarcls salcaùion or deliv-
er¿ìuce from another cluarter, or at
ti:e hands of another, unùil we know
autl feen that we are helpLess and l,ost,

in otrselves. It ura"y he safely said
^r,hat tc know ¡he Savior is io love
liir::, amd also to belieçe in him, a.r iÙ
rs said in the .ecripture ¡bat iÙ is Iíy'e

eta'+tt¡!, to Ìçnow him. ts'Jt ;-u is to
i¡nc¡E irim as a Savior' ,A.ntl ¡ve do
nct coine so to k¡:ow l:im u.nrll i¡a
rnaìrcs ]¡imself kuolru iil cur saìr'a-
iicl,i. Xn oth¿r wtrds, we knoì','- hinr
arrd, belieçe in l¡im onlS' when he
hatì: ah'eady saved us, aucl shown
l-¡imself io us as au aìl-sufficient and
grt{c;ûuñ Savior, (4 He that loelievc}"1¡

ol iire Sion ¿sf.l¿ euev'kt*s{'í¡øg i'í'fe.1) He
ú'is passe'l frorn deatir untc life''t

-\ nreLíeïer iu Jesus is o¡le whc l:as
Ëû cùüfidtilco in the flesì¡ nor in "the

içorks of the f,esi:. He L¡elieçes i¡¡ a
righteotisness aL¡oi',e his orv::. He
believes iu saivation as a ilersoual
*^_',- - .-.^,.t- -.f l-r.;9ì g-:-:+ .1^-*-
:ì r:59 6 -t v!': e'! t uL!'!Jtr

ing irom sin enrf, eicìi-l'etiug frc;nì ii's
ihraldom and power. He ìives a life
of f¿r,iùh and hc'pe an'i desire towâritrs
CÌ¡rist as his righleousness anu ae'
ceptanc,e with Gocl. This iife is
eaÌìed spirituaÌ iife and eternal Xife;
aud is in cont¡'ast with the Xife ti¡at ìs
Ìived i¡-r the f,esh, and is mi¡ristered
unto by the flesh. Tl is eaarktstî'tt'E.
.& life eleroenterX to holiness, develop-
ing in love ùo GoC, faith in Ohrisü,
anrì. desire to ]¡e co¡forrned to the
Ìikeuess of the Redeemer, no,L only is
e'odrlring and unenc'iing, but the
souriees that minister u.¡¡to it, aie e¡-
dilring and unent{ing also, It was
sai,S to Zíon that aìl trler chiXclren
shoutrcì. 'oe tr,ught of God. -\ncl' the
Red.eemel says in regard to this,
¿(Every one ¡"herefcre that hath heard
and ìearnec1 o:f ¡he Fat]rer comeûh
nnii.o rne"7) The passage uncler con-
sidoration de,:iares wii¡h the Recletlru-
erts dc,ubie asseçeration, ¿¿Veriiy,

velily, n say unto you," chab h.e that
beìieveÈh, and. qhosoevor Ï¡elievoÛtr¡
on 1:!:e Son" ol'on irim tirat seui him'
Ì¡e'¡,il eùelnal life, aurl has already
parsed from his s,iaie of death iil sin
etl.;to l'i¡e. Ilis Love ¿o Gotl and faith
in ûhrirsl are the lesalts and cievelop-
r¡reufs of this ìife, ancl in proof of iüs
exisie:¡ce. l-o such íruiÛ i: ever
iouliiX wl¡e:c this lifi is ro;. '1"cct
r.eril¡', verily, vhere this iife is, there
qill be ccrres¡icndÌ.ng fruir, He thaÛ

hath tl¡e Son haih, ìife, and everJi oÐe
that is tauglitL of Goc-t come+'h unto
Christ. Wher¡ people [¡elieçe ];ì
Jesus is when they bave nothing else
to i¡elieve in, wìaen faith in thenl-
selçes has heen clestroyecl' When
we experience his nrercy, ancl power
to f'orgive sins, then it is incleed easy
to l¡elieve in him. -Aìl actiou is the
result cf Ìife, and spiritilal a¿ii,¡n and
exercise do not come bnt ;¡s the re:
sult and development cf spiritual
life. The T,orcl is not the Goet of ûbe
dead, buù of the ircing, for a,ll. ìive
uuto him.

The iiving tree is readily clistin-
gr.lishakrìe frono tÌre dead one, ancl
tlrere are trees that are rightfully
calle,rl, ¿ú lfrees of righteousness.'7

Yours to serve,
E, R,ITTE}IHOIJSE.

LEo¡{,tftÐsB'dP'G, Oirio, Nov' 9r tr88tr.

Bnorr¡pn Fnnnn:-T have ofùe¡r
thought of writing something f,or
yoÌÌr paper, but ùheil I see so much
irupelfeetion in rnyself n arn fríghùen-
ed wheu tr aûtempt. I wili nct con-
finc myself io any one text.

n i:ave foulid some thai iraçe a dif'
fere¡:t kincl of eiec¡io¡: from mine.
TieeS' say tl,aù elee¡io!. has nothiug to
do witX¡ the ^A-dareic man, but it is
the neq' ilraû ihat is chosen in Oì¡rist
ïrèfore ti¡e worlil -nogaa. X -rrilì uot
fitrl uil liy clilo*,ations ;'1{5,- deÌig}rts
were q'iùii the sous of me¡:"t) It is
soÐS irürl daughters of "rhe ;\rlaulic
race that ale ob"iecis of hls iore. The
Ssrii)¡ures are plaiu i'h¿'lÙ he has pre-
úesiirated ihese sa:ne ebjeeôs ot' his
iove to n.le couforn:ed io rire in:age o1'

his Sop. irÀs w,t hai-e ì:orae ùht,r ìtl-
age of the cnrtÏ:¡-, xc sìiaìì also
i¡ear t"he imagr: cl' ii,he ileavenl¡z'tt
$cç i'. :s ¿i sel+-ie,; íe'l: :n L:l rrcrrì.
anrì roçeaied in e'.reicy gcrì1iûl exller'i-
euce, i-hab -rue trrosieri;Y o.t }\ua';t,
elecû srild. iloil-eìect, ei¡ÌBe i¡to tilis
worlcl by hirill ; and as A.ciam Ivas
nothing buu ¿r ¡:aiuraL nran, so aro all
his posTerity" Tì¡e children of n:en,
with atl tbe progression rhey claim,
oaü soâr uo liigher than Ùhe things of
nat¡rre. Th.ey cau never be taugÌtt
one spiriiuatr i,esson hy ali of tireir
diçines. ( S'or the natural ma,n re-
ceiveth not the thi.ngs of Û}¡e Spirit.t
f have often wondened t'haÙ the i¡n
gottly worltl çilI nísten attentively to
Gorl7s serçants whli,e the;v teil of the
Í)ower of Gocl, tiit they speak of the
convelilng of a sinner, rr'hen God can-
nc't be presented too geak to suit
ôtrrelr reìigion. tsìit ihis sysùeu: o.fl

means is only an Ar¡¡inian web.
Cur Savior says he calietll his orsn
sheep by Ëâmer aüd LeadethÙhemout,
Nc case cau be fo¡red whore he ever
spoke to the P roi¡d. vaves cf tihe sea,
or ¡ite palsY, or fere:. cr a Cead r,az-
ar-rìs, ¿,Oome torlh 3" and the¡l dici not
obey. There is one høpe for the ris-
irig yo'.lrh, (sTho hoilr is couriag, and
now is, çhe¡r tho cieatl shali Ì:ear his
voice.77 Wì:at f'ellowship ùhere is in
tì:e experie*ce of Gotlts Beoplel Ir ls
a urniçersal co¡¡cil¡sion that we can,
arnd inus'u, and vrill, ilo sonoeöhing t,o
please God. l\¡e bave qade l¡i¡¡
angry Ì:y sinni*g against nim ; :row
¡ve vili please him bY fiving a hoìY
nife. tsut the niore åÏrey q-c-uid I¡o
alean, thc slol'û corrilí)ticn they see. Ble ihre¡l Eeaì.re , X Ì.:¿-rr:e rrritteu. I in'iter pÌace

sHGNS tþ- ?"Ëãffi g'årygH
tr ,¡ç'cu.lçl tike to enlarge irere, ìrut'
ha'ce nob sila-ee. Thero was never
oÐrl delirered yet, however much
they cried or laboretl, tíli they dierl.
The cries of lfary autL ÞIartha were
for the glory of Gotl unanswetedr till
aftor T,aøarus was deacl. This is the
reâson rve mttst see tÌre failitg of
evr-rry reraedJ, autl. fail f,ronr among
the children of meu, in order to be
prepared to praiso him. .Brother, n

w¿,s at¡cub one miie from hoirae, Ín
lhel woorls, alone, when I t'rust he re'
çealed Tri¡nselt" to ûie, O the joy that
fllled my hearö I I ¡'an home to teil
L'ty pareiìËs the news; irut when near
the house, something said, to Ðêr
{r lJúntt you teÌtr that, or you will be
so:rriy f,or i.t.t' {n one nromenlÙ I s'oultl
not have toki it for worlds like ûhist
and -L did seerete it f'or seven Jae&rs'
when I sould ¡rot híde ii any longer,
fearing some evil lvoultl hetide me' I
believe ôhat tr coultl tell some of the
feeliugs of the Ï;ord.ts chiLdreq thaÛ
are living .to-day away from home,
but fèar it çill 'i¡e Èoo lengÈhy. Foor,
distressed soul, if you have gone
çshere others iveni, and found no xe-
Iief, Gort is only preparing your iiearÙ'
to fill itrunning over with joy' -&ud
to' ihe'iitLle halting ones, ¡qhaL dicl
Jesns say? If 5ou feetr worthY. if
I,c'B câD iiçe like the nlrellìren, folìow
ine I Ìlo, ilui ;{If ye love me, kee¡r m¡l
comruand.menüs.i2 I)o yoil lcçe til¿rt
dear name ? Iil rt¡fereace to preacìl-
Ìng, I :rever would oÐcoxtråge a broch
er to ezercise hls giFû, tlille-<s I had
coníldeuee tiraL he l¡ad one. Ä bloth'
m cau ûo niore preaeh to etiiflrjation
rçithout a grfu. tl:en Xre co',:trd sing
wiùhouü a vaice, 'nire book says'
(rThe ìoí is ea,sù itrto 

"he 
iap; but the

wÌrole tlispcslng tirereof is of ths
T.r,3rd.tt Tflhen i.o givtt ]igl.rt ancl liir
"-;i;,-,;:;J ;"r'.¿;l io l¿¿.;¿ us ;ü '3i.i
8ç:içe¡;r ¿n<ì x'ìlal looaiity æ laboi,i'1,
is all aù his tlis¡lcsal ; e,u,il when to
mahe application Èo the ¡,niucL of the
hearers, is in his hancl t'Tlxe I'ath-
er loçeth the Son, aud hath given atr1

tliings into his halrd." Soureiimes a
uru.mber of the hrethren have a feast,
aud the pcor preacher gets noue;
other ùi,mes, the Preacher gets aìi
Sometinoes the pleacher gets all the
s'iveetness hef'ore meeùing. Ile sees
the sweetness, he T:egins öo btliltl
soaffoltls, but only to fall and trearn
au inrpcrianÛ Lesson, '¿ l{itÌlctlt nre
ye ean do nothing.T' À \"-erY intelìr-
gent man q¡r.ce said úo rne theühe
rc'orald confess his iguoiance, lie had
searchee.ì. íc¡r tìre senrinaries wìrere
they ruade preachers, ancl f,or bis life
he coulcl get no trace how ihe Clel
Hard-Sheìts gct theìr Xrreachers; he
aouitl hear oí no college in thçr wortrEl.

}{ay grear graae rest u1-'on us all.
May we be careÍ'ul to depart from in
iquity tÌre few days alioitertr us triere,
iill o'"u change eomer when this
nccrtal neust put on inamorüality.

The deaüh of íatirer Beebe threv a
gloour oçer ihe hearts of naany; 'oul

l,eü u-s reo:eniber ttre Trold ls ât the
helm. Father tsee.be has only gone
i,ref'ol'e 'üs or-er iile l':";er by a few
mouths, or Jtears at mosli. He needed
rest, anrl tl¡ere rei¡lainet]¡ arest tc
pecpìe of Gocl"

s
thls ia haste, autl hase noÈ iimo
rea!.ly to traaseribe it. 'Xhere are, ûo
doubt, ruisfiakes, bub if yo'; think that
J¡ou câll get anythiug oÉ' profrt from
it, all nght; if riot, throw it aside.
May you have much of that gooil
Spírit to fit you for the duties enjoin-
ed. u.pon you.

Lcçe io aìl the householtl of farüi¡.
S ABEFJPüS M/TR,TIÌ.I_.

æ
tsOOK NÐTlGES" -i

To mv Bnsnnn¡lx rN rEE ifNr:run
Sr¿rps:-I have b,ee¡r requestecl by
the Kehuiree .Association io notify
you thaû the manusoript of our Chuloh
Hisiory wÍi}, if providence perrni,tst
be ready for the press "oy ,Ianrnary
lst, LE89; but rve can fiud no Peb-
tisher willing to uudertake the puÏrli-
cation wiûhout the pa5'ment of the
xû,oïre]' 'Èn eú.,uance, We are thereforo
corupeiled to recluerst tho sttbscriherst
and all oihers wislhíng the Elistory,
Èo send, aù once, hy postai card, or
regi.sÈered letter, or clieclo, the anrounT
of tbeir su'oscriplions (two <trol.lars for
eaeh book), ûo me au -SV'ilsonr l:1. tC.

This prlce inclu.de:s tile pûsfage oÌx
eBah book, anai !s -o-ery snoall f,oi an
oeiû,qc volume of scme 80Û Pages,
conûainicg a s¡eel portraib of th¿
prinei¡raÌ auùlicr, Eì.der t. E EasseiÌ,
auct bror¡nd ír leailrer, åE \\-e Lope to
geü tire work.

Imporiant ancl inoci¡;roi-ert'i-hle
faci.', ìritherlc aecessiì¡le only in eI-
a'norate antl costly foreign woiìrs,
will, -be 

trlresenied,, Tnc gt*.,"tannouaú

o-bject :rilX l:e tirer statetnent of ihe
TF"UTH. it ís lielieveú thai-, ¿ha
worl: ;vitri i:e a Stan¡lareì Oki Scl¡scl
tsap+,ist llianuel fo:i 'rhe llrest;.!l åiì'J
f¡ture geaeraiiolls.

If tÌ:e rnoloy is not forv'arder.i b5r
LUÐ ùÀìjL úÀ E!^v ,tluoÐü6ÀJ r suv

catica wiii 'l¡e oel*yeil u¡rriì ir is for"
warderì, or gnarairteed bY brelhres
or f,rieuds of meants, as suggestect hy
th¿ Assoeiation. Thoss guarautee-
ing (and payiug their guarantees Ûhe

flrsr of .TanuarY, íf cailed uponr) witl
be repaid when the books are solclr.

or tlìey can take, iri hooks, the amount
of their guarantees.

Iù will take about four noouths to^

print and. biud. the trooks. ìSearl¡r
3,000 subscribers have been obtaineclr.
aud we exPect to Publisìl 3,000 aopies
iu the frrst etlition. The ¡vork is to
be eleotrotyped', so óhat it ean be'

easiìy reprinted hereafier, if tlesi'red"

-4. punctual an'tl stric¡, account of
enìl tÌ¡e reir'¡itÛatces wini Tie liept ;

ô-fl

if 'che l¡ook is uoò pubTished v¿itl¡in a
ieasonable "uinae-say clnri.ug Èhe year
1E82-ii¡e inoney wiXl, tlpon appiica-
tion, -ûe ret¿rrned to the subscribers'

Please write PTainlY the uame of
your posr-officer cotlnt¡ ì antl Siat^e'

Yours in love,
SY L\¡tr S1TE P' H'4. S S EI,L,,

**rr,sourNorth Oarolina, Oct' 1ã, 18El'

G $-{AE{G E O F R ES¡ Ð *E SüC E"

Er,n¡a A. \{'. I'feKenzie having re-

rnoçed fronr Willis, Texas, '¡'o Inuiets-

çiil.e, Waiker Ûo., Texas, reqtresishis
corrcspontl,ent¡, îo address iiirn ai' the



CI RCULAR g.ETTHffiS,

Eke El,d.ers o.ncl messengers contpolittg
the Soz¿tlt, Louísitt¡ttt Pr,íntitfue BaTt-
iist Assocíation, cont:er,eil ,¿títlt, tha
Låttle Flocl¡ Church, ßi, -Lanclry
Parish, Ì'ou,ísíuna, Eriday, Bqtur-
day ancl Swdøy, Septenúer 30th.
0úolter 1sí anã 2rJ, 1E81, address
this Gircula,t" Lettet' to the cl¿u¡.c'hes

. st!rcm tltey reltresent.
tr)Ëan Barl:rnens :--¿\.s it is a cus-

tOn¡ io connect with our asscciational
proceedings annuatrly a Oircuiar Irei-
ter, we triropose to ofi'er a fem l,hcughts
u6ion tire sulrjeci of Frayer, Cesiring
to be gnidecl by ihe unerring Spirit
of, our God.

FraS-er is tjie privilege, as vell as
ttrre duiy enjoined upon the children
of God. Prayer is petitiou to God,
supplication, entreaty. ft fblms a
part of the worship of God2s pÞople
towaltìs }:im, who is the Author of
their beiug. All acceptable worship
towards our Gocl ¡rìust proceed from
the Holy Spirii, from nhom all holy
desires ernanate ; fr-)r'we are tokl that
Gocl is a Spirit, and seeheth sucir to
worship irim as lvorshìp irim in spirit
and i¡¡ truth. Tl¡at me¡r haye sougl-rt
God through prayer ín all ages, tire
Seriptures abu.ndantly testit"v. As
every good aud perfect gift is with
the nrather; ancl as ít is l¡is glorious
prerogatire to distlibute ìris blessings
as see¡oeth goori. to him, prayet tiren
may tre regarded, as the applicatiot
of a sinfuì creaturÞ, deeply sensible
of his gnilt, poverty, wretcìredness
aud want, to the inÊnite uerc¡"of his
reconciled. Goct ; antl as it is attthor-
.,ized b¡- our God, wheu our humble
petitions are directecl bX- tì:e Spirit,
¡lresentect in tl¡e name of our lfecli-
ator, tirey ue¡"er fail to ì:ring tìowu
'ùhe -niessings. l-or otir eüco{rragc-
,:nent rce ¿rre exhortecl to come trloìtliy
to the throne of grâce, that we may
,obtaiÐ lnerc)', and find grace to help
'¡rs ia time of neecl. Tlren, bretlrren,
iü is that assistânce, through grace
bestowed in ausn'er to prayer, that
,enai¡les us to walk vorthy of the
high calling wherewith \r'e are callecl,
øuct to trarel ou in our pilgrimage
from strelgth to strengtb, steaclily
.advaaciag in the pathway of obetli'
.ence. 'Ihe christiau is thus enablecl
to overcome the temptations of Satan
.ancl t'he allure¡:oents of the worlfl,
.ac.d we irate tbe glorious plornise
that we shall I-¡e i:rought off- more
than coricluerors tl:rotlgìr hiur that
loyed ris aud gave l¡ir¡rseìf for us.
tro l¡iru the ear.th belolgs, ancl tl¡e
fullness tlereof; the Jreaven also is
hrs, x'ith atrl its treasures. 1'l-re¡¡. wl¡al
,goocl thing can his creatures ask that
is not l¡is to gire ? It is said, (ú trfy
God shall suppì;'all 5our leec'ì, ac-
cording to his riches in glory, b.v
Christ Jesu.c.r) So great theu is the
ricl¡es of Ìris grace, so aìl-al-iouudiug
h.is unchangeaLile lovc to his 1ieo1rle,
that notwithstanding tiie innuu:er-
able host in all tire past ages of the
worlcl tilat have been macle the happy
recipients of his blessings, Jea, elen
the ten thousaucì times ten thousaud,
and thousands of thousands of angels
around his throne, soürìd alontl
his praises, saying ïcith a Ìor¡tl r.oice"

S gGNS TF' T'
\l'orihy is the lamb that was slain
to recreive I,-o\1€r, autì. licl-res, ancX
wisdom" and strenglh, antl honor.
and gtrory, ancl blessing, yet his sup-
pìy has nevel l¡een diminíshed, lilie
aÐ iuerhaustible fountain. aiwarl-s
sencliug fortir a¡r al¡nnclaut streâm.
fior giving doth noü impoverish him,
¿ud mithholding rldcls nothing to his
ricìrcs; neíthel T¡are Ne reason to
fea¡ that our ofi-repeatetl a¡tpiica-
tions to ihe thro¡re of ruercy ancì
gracc will rear¡ihiru. 'fheu weha.¡e
a pra¡;er-heariug alid praJ€r-ansn'ef-
ing Gotl ; f-or Dar,id sa.rs, .rTrold.
tl¡on irast ìreard the desire of tire
hi.lml"lie: thou wilt preiliìte their
heart, tirou .çvilí cau¡;e thine ear to
he¿rr.tt-Psa. :<. 17. Fro¿r the teach-
irgs of our Satior to his r'lisciples ou
¡¡s sülrject of prayer, Tve Ítre to ad-
dress our humllle peiitions to God as
our Father which arl in heaçen (Itatt.
vi. 9), and aot to use vain repetition.s,
as tbe heathen do, for tìrey thinl' that
they shall be Ì¡earc1 f_or their nucÌr
spealiing. E[e re our God conde-
ecends to assuure the name oi a Fath-
er to his children, and an indissoinble
reiationship is establishecl. Tl¡e nauie
of the Father is suffi.cient to awahen
in our l¡earts the tenc'lerest emotions,
the liveliest gratitude. Elis unvary-
ing faithfuluess iu the f'ulfillment of
all his plomises and his covenant
engagements, is sufEcient to encour-
age us to draw nigh unto Goil, whose
ear is ever open to hear our cries.
Althougb, dear brethren, our requests
may be presentecl with much nn-
worthiness, st.iil l¡is lore aud hís coul-
passiou as a Father prompt hím to
relieve our distress. His almighty
arm is underneath his peopie, aud
with his bountiful hancl he is con-
tiuualtry ìlestoviug on us all tl¡e bless-
iags we uecrì, rvìiclher 'r,crn¡ioïai or
spiritual, botT¡ for time auct eternit-v.
Our Savior enjoius upou us to pray
alwa¡rs, and faiut not. The apostle
Faul exhorts his brethren to pray
always, with all praler aud suppli-
eation, in the spirit

In concilrsion, brethren, fi'om the
testimonies aclduced, we shoulcl en-
cleavÒr to cornply with every oall to
prayer of clivine provielence, yielding
to every suggection of the IIoi¡' Spiritt
who alone can a\yâkeu gratitud.e and
devotion in the soul, kiuclle up love
in our' hearts towarcl God, ancl is
promiseC a Comforter to ìris people,
anrì shall abidle with then forever'.

Firally, brethren, ve refer you to
the language of the apostle Fauì, 1
Thessalonians v. 17-93 : ¿rPraJ with-

ia Ohrist Jesns conceruing Jou.
Queuch uot tl¡e Spirit. Despise not
prophesyings. Proreall things; holtl
fnst that which is good. Abstain

wholly; and I pra¡' Goci your whole
spirit antl soul and bcdy be pleservecl
blameless unto the corning of, our
Irord Jesus Christ.tl

T1.. }d. PERI{INS. }Iocl.

onf ceasing. fu everytìring gire come in the religious coLtgregzrtiot of
thanlis : for this is the wiìl of Gocl the self-righteous Jews, and. ín the

È{H g-AßÃffiS
EÐg:il#H"å,&1,"

¡ÍIDDLÐTOII--\, À-. ì*., ÐECIjì'tÐrn 1, 1lr3i

MATTflETT EA{, ?.I2,
E¡,r¡n tr4¡¡r. L. BtsÈn-D¡lR F-nrlñr :-

lYill you please gii.e your riews on Xtratthew
iii, 7-12, especially as to what the rrtrees t'
ase, ia tenth verso, also who are the ¡r you t,

that John is bapfizing, ancl the ,rvou,' that
are to be baptize{i, in eleventh rerse, ancl
what is tbe fa::, '"he irheat, eud tl¡e chat, in
ve¡se tn-else I

Your conopliatce -rviÌl oirlige ole ¡rho d.e-
siies to klow tbe trLrlb.

J. A. CA}IPBÐLT,.
tìIìPLT.

TIie passage referrecL to is tLie re-
'ouke ¿-¡ridressed by John the Eaptist
to tl¡ose Fharisees and Sadclucees
wi¡o came to his b:rptism, and t¡is
testinaor;.- of tire glor.ious One who
shor¡-lcl come after hin¡. fn the pre-
ceding verses \re are infbi'merl of tl¡e
coa:ing and preachilg of tiris favored
servant of God, and. of the ¡ronder-
ful rnessage by hina proclaimecl, not
in the consecratetL ten:ple in Jerusa-
iem, but iu the çvilderness of Judea.
Selfish ambitiou would have suggest-
cd to Jol¡n that his preaching, to be
productive of the greatest beneût,
shonkl hare been in the place vsi¡ere
tbe people Tyeie accustonoeci. to assem-
bie to receiye religious instruction,
or,at leasi in ttrre city, or somepublic
gathering; irut the divine power by
whicl¡ he $'as sent led hirn to come
(úin the wilctrerness.tt So ver¡- cìiffer-
ent is the way of tl¡e Irord fro¡o the((way which seemetl-r right nnto a
mân." îhe vikLerness is tlìe choseû
pìace of the loltl tbr the rerelation
of his wonclers of matchless grace.
In the beginning of iris own ministry
our Lortl was himself led, or clriven,
of the Spirii into the wilderness; anci
in man¡'other portions of tl¡e iuspiretl
recorcÍ the wiicler¡iess is specifiecl as
the pecuìiarly favoretl loc'alit,v whcre
the power of Gocl was clispìayecl.
Bub while ib was doubtless true that
the urinistry of .Tohn was firsl mani'
fested in a ¡vilcl ancl uncultir atecl
region of Judea, yet tìre appropriate-
ness of that place fbr the proclaüa-
tion of his message only appears as
tereâlerl in the exlrerieuce of tile
saiuts, all of whom are found, lilie
Jacob, in the waste, howliug lviider-
uess, where there is lro wa]. These
are the poor and üeedy ones, to whono
the announcement of the coming of
the Holy One is gooci tidings of great
joy. The waSs of the Lot'cl being
eqrlâl, or consisteìrlr (Ezeli. rviii' 29')
he sends his gospel only wliere he has
a people preparecl to gladiy receiçe
the worrl. t'herefore John clicl uot

loJ¡a1 courts of tl:e kiugs of the
earth, but in the wilclerness of Judea,
and in the solitar.y place, of wirich
the Lorcï had declared b5 Isaiaht
r( The rvilderness and tht: solitary

Ancl tl¡is is the place where it is ap-
poiutecì. of tl¡e Lorcl- that l¡is chosen
peo¡ile shall experience iris forgii ing
love anrl merct, as cleclarecL by Elosea,
ii. 14, 15: ¿rTl¡erefore, behoìd. I will
allr,rre her, aucl bring Iier iuto the wil-

he¡. -{uri tr x,i!i givc l¡el her vine-
yards from tirence, aild the r.tillel of
Aclror l-that is, of t¡'ot¿blel for a door
of Trope; aud. she .obaìl sing there, as
in tÌre days of her ¡;outh, and a: ir
the da-r wl¡en sire canie up oril of the
lancl of Ðgfpt.tt To this peo¡rie was
,folin sent ; ancl he came to tl¡e¡l¡
wirere they were, ¿r in tÌre wilclerness.?:
So ia ever¡ case tire rereiation of'
thrisl Jesus as the only and cour-
plete Savior cûûìes to tbe lost .qiûner
iu the n'ildelness of iurpenetl'ilble
clarliness and gloom, r-l'here there is
ûo E'ay of delir.erance iu the porreÌl
of self.

Then tlie nìessåge wllich John Xlio-
cìaiured ivas exactlS aclaptecr. to ine
lost coudi'r.ion of those to -wl¡om it
rças sent. lTllile the proud Pi_rari-
.qees \T,ere tlusting in ¡iremselçes thal
they were righteous, and tlespising
otiiers, arcl restiug in their tegal
worlis aud natural c'Ìescent fronr
-A.brahar:0, to cour¡oend thern to the
f¿rvor of God, tliey were not preparecl
to receive with jo;- the message sent
frono God b_v John. But to tl¡e dis-
coìlsolâto ancl solitar¡' tratrclerers, who
felt themselves lost, it was indeed
¿'the joyful souncLttto l¡ear therçorcl
of the Trorcl commaucling thern to
¿r repent,T) that is, to turn froar their
efforts to secrrre justiûcatiou by ser.-
vice under the law of a carnal com.
n:andment, nhicll could nevel gire
iife, or rn¿rke the conlers tj¡ereriutcr
perfect, to receiTe tìre gl'acions assur-
ance that (' the liingciom of heaçen is
at hand.tt Cou¡laring }fattheç iv.
1? viiL }Iarli i. L5, it is clear tìrat
this announcement by John means
tbat the (( liingdom of GocTtt is about
to be manifested. This espression is
defir¡etì to be (i Rigirteousuess, and
peac€. autl joy iu the E[ol; Gliost.tt-
T>-,-- ..;- -!r: rfli,^,, ¿1,..,,-..,^la+i^.-4LÙ!ri. -rl\, Ài. ¡.ur:tr luç lÙiL¡4L:rrg

uf íìris iiiriguour iu tiie extrlerieuce of
conscious sinners protluces ú6 repeni-
ânce toward Gocl, autL f¿rith towaid
our l-rorcl Jesus Christ.t' A.ucì this
repentance resulis not from the slaç-
ish priuciple of tire f'ear of punish-
tnent, nor frorn the covetous desire of
future reward, but fro¡r¡ the loie of
holiness inplantecl withiu theru a¡d
the rigirt spirit giren tlicru by the
auazing grace of Gotl. trnsteacl of
comprornising witl-l the clenrands of
dirine justice, upon the basis of clo-
ilg the best thet cau, aûd making
up for whaterer further may be re-
qu.ired by the uercy of Gocl ren:it-
ting the lemaining demancls of jus-
tice, shicb is the highest expectation
of tl¡e uatural nrinrl, the¡- are aurazetl
to fincl iu the kingdon of l¡eaven
rer e¿rlcd n'ithin tliem tl¡e rigìrteous-
uess of Gocl given to tlieru, in wliici¡
theS are not uerel¡- parcìonecì, but
f'reely justifìecL f'rom all Lhings frour
which they could nôt be justifrecl b¡
the law of l\{oses, much less by any
other çorks of their orvn. Then well
rlay they be eshortetl ancl cornm¿rnci.-
ec1 to repeut, or iulu awa¡ frour de-
pending or sucl-r worlis for salvation,
in cousicleratìon of the gospel, the
good ne\rs, tl¡at ti¡is kiugdom, \T']ìere-
in dnelleth righteonsuess, is at hantl"
This kingtlom is ihat ((uew heaveus
and nerç eartì:,tt f-ol' whictr âs man¡
as are led Ìry the Spirit of Go{ lool{*

-2 l.eter iil. l,-:.
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from all appearance of evil. Antl pìace shall be glatl for thern ; aud the
the very Gotl of peace sanctif¡ you desert sbali l¡lossoùì as the rose.tT

E. -{. FenrrNS, Clerk rlerness, antL speali tromfortabi"l' uuto l
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Êearing in roin,l the pecuìiar lela-

-tion oceupied 'Liy Joì:n, as the messen-
ger by x'hom the coming of the Ï-lord
\râs aûnouûced, his worh is appro-
priately assigned hiro, 6r to make
ready a people prepared for the n orcl.)t
Ln this rçork that Xrrepared people
gladìy received t'he good uews, and
came to confess their faith aud hope
rn the coming Savior by being bap-
tizeil with the baptism of repentance,
"t hab is, the profession tbat they
t¡irued away from trustiug in che law
cI Moses, io the 'netter hope of per-
feci righieousrless in the Savior wl¡om
Jobn announcecl. But, as is still ihe
case, those who harì. Do rnore enlarged
undersia¡rding thau whaü íhe natural
nûaìì oâ,n recei\.e, supposed thai this
kingdorn prociairned by John was buû
an ímproved f,orm of that iegatr cove-
nant which was given trry Moses, ancl
aecordingly the Pharisees and Sadclu-
cees, standing high in that legal or-
ganization, c?uino to receiç'e whatever
advantages noight be secured in sub-
miiùing to that ceremony achninister-
e<l by John, evidently having r¡c idea
of renouncing their e,llegiauce to
Moses. Instead of hailing them as a
n:owerful and i¡lflueutial ac,cessio¡r to
tì-re conrpany of his o-r.rtcast followers
in ¡he wiiderness, this faithfui serv.
aut of Gorl plainly rejectetl ihe¡n as
rlestitute of ûhe inclispeusabìe qualíxi-
eation for accep'iance and admission
¡o the orrlinance o.f ba¡ttisæ, ¡viiioh
ho was seÐt írriü Gcd ro adncilister,
XlreseilûiÐg positively the necrssi-ty
r'or fruits Lneer, Í'or repentance as pre-
i'eqrisite to tìie work io i:e acl¡li,"ris-
iered by hirn. He was not en power-
e,ü ùo pnepare aìly cne, buii oniy io
maioe reacly s¡lch as were a1rea,ily
prep,ared foi ti¿e Trorrì.-Luïie i. 11.
Th:ìs is precisely iìre pecnliar chaiac-
i,,.ristic of the church of Ol¡rist ip tþe
¡rreseut clay. i'l¡iie norÌdiy reiigir_ru-
ists, acùuated by carnal sympathy
and zeal noù acccr,rling to iinowìedge,
exì:il¡ib greaÉ aüx;eily to prepare all
ùhe hr¡.mau race for the lord, and
eveu 'blasphernously prof'ess to send
'r,,he gospeì to distant lancls in carry-
ing on this wor'ìi, the ch-srlch of
Ohrist stilì requires fruits meet f,or
repontauce, in evidenee tirat er-ery
cand.idate f,or their fellowsÌrip has
been prepared for the Lord ; and still
unust we wait on ihe T:ord for that
oreparatiol,l, vrithout which the ad-
mínistratiou of baptism ¡Eouid be a
?Ðer:,e mookery iu profauation of thaù
solemn olr.linance of God, a sinful
ac'u of ¡ebellion on ihe pali of the
ch'u.r'ch. and adrninistrator. aud a,

rneauingless aud ilseless 
"a"ó*r*¡. "othe parù of Èh.e deiucied su.bject. The

nlleparatiou mrLlsfi p{ecede the admin-
isürai-iou of th,a orcli.nance, or iû ls no
moie ìraptism tìran if the f'orm oi" its
aeìnoinisiration had not 'oeen ob-
serYed,

ïu adclressilrg those iïho elaimed
the right to the ordinanee of bapùisrn
ou the glouud of their ovn personal
merit ancl their na¡urat birth, rhe
iu,sXrirecì. desiguation of thero as ¡¡
(6 geuera'tion of vípers7, wâs not iu
leferenc,o to their lielsonal eharacter,
as cì:.argir:g u¡rou thern gross immol-
aìiùy. trlrobably tìley were as care¡.'ul
in tl¡eir cleportment as th,ose whom

STGTqS TF TË{
tl-le Lor$ coûdemne{,1 for'uh,eLr }ry¡:oc-
risy.-}fatt. xxiii. Eui the veryfact
that tl:ey wec,t about to establisb
their own righteonsness, proved that
they were utÈerl.y ignorant of tl:e
righteousness of God; even as the
mad scheme of the same order of re-
ligionists, on the plain of Shínar, dis-
pÌayecl their ignoiance srf the inflnite
heighù of Èhe overarching i¡eaven,
ïn hottrr i¡lstances the essential prin-
ciple of alì w,ill-wolship is n:auifest;
that is, thaù man can elo Èhe work
whieh will secure iris own salvaLion.
îhis principle is no ncore aû variance
witìr the truth of Gocl whe¡r devel-
oped in those ancient votaries of
human sovereignty in saìr-atior:, thau
when it is aonteneled for Ì;y those of
our own time who profess to trust in
,Iesus for sah'ation, 5eÈ depend ou
what they can do for themselves to
make the graee of God efficaciorls irl
their behaìf. Àccording to thís cloc-
triue, their saìvation is ¡lot effeored.
by the reclemption ühat is in Christ
.nesus, but by theír own works, oll
which they rely to seoure to ühene the
benefiù of thai ledernplion. All who
tìrus despise the cleansing effi.oacy of
the blood of .Tesus evidentty.belong
to the sa¡:oe (¿ generatíon of vipers ,7

rq'hon: iohn re,jecied, ancl upon whorn
tìle Trord de¡lo¡lnced the ¡i'ces reccrcl-
ed it T.-tat;ires- xxii!. In uatule, ihel-
cor¡1d cÌaim tlie ì¡loorl of Abraham,
a¡rd recouni their prous works ; 'out
ùhese. ins[eâd of cc¡-'lnenetiLrg theut
in ihe sighi of Goeì, ftiìiy demca-
siil'ated that they ¡vere desûiùute of
thar repentance whicll resuìts frcn
tire revela¡icn of the perfeci righr-
eousËess of GaC iu Ohrisr Jesus,
'The parahìe of ¿he Fharisee and
publican, wtth their d.iffereni prayers,
¡llusbnates tfue sam€ grøat hn¡j:.
lVh,iia tli¿ cle eouì,] lro?,Jl¡r ci;i.iür
rig-tlteoilsuess tn bis orEL¡ woÌLs. fire
other, utterly desriÈuie of ar:y ctra,im
of ju:stiÊcation in himself, anci com.
pelled by conscious sinf,uìness to cry
to God f-ol' unmeritecl mercy, is pre-
sented by oul Irorcl as going down
jusùifrecì, rather thau the boasting
FI¡arisee.

In the deolaration ihat .¿Gocl is
able of these stones to raise up chil-
dreu i¡uto Abraham,, is asserùed the
sovereignty of God in the t¡estowal
of his wo¡ldrou¿s grace. irs in tbe
typicaì dispÌa;' of dirine façor to
Abralram and iris promised seed,
naturaily, that people received. the
special proteciioä of tire Almighcy,
tì:ey haal supposecl that all his favor
n'as conffnecl to them, a¡lc1 tl¡at he
woulcl. never manifesi that f'avoli to
auy outside o{ ùirose y,hose nati¡ratr
desoeu¡ cou.kl. Ì:e traaed ûhrougir thaü
fleshly iineage; now, ,Tohn deoìares
plai.nly the power of God to ha¡-e
Ðûercy ancl corupassion on whon¡ lie
wiÌl, thus denying their claim to ac-
eepta"uce. The writer vividly reÐlern-
bers with what power this tru.rh s-..as
appliecl in hls orrn experience folty
years ago, when sinking in des¡lair
of, mercy from ¡he holy Goel, ¡rhose
justice clearly forl¡ade all hope, tÌris
,i-leelaration of .fohn was 3ie-esented
as showing ihai ail power is in his
hånd, ald he is aìlle to save to ti¡e
uÈtermos¡ aiì ihat conce to Gocì l_¡v
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Jiesns. Iù has ever be€û pecnliarìy
precious siuee Èhat revelation.

T'he figural,ive expression, ú¿The

alxe is laici aû che rooi of the trees,t,
alearly indieaùes the deslruetion of
that ol<1 covenant in whicl¡ those car-
nal Jews trusted, to ri'horn the ian-
guage was addressed, as iiterally the
axe is laid at the rooi of the irees for
the purpose of cutting thep. down.
^AntT iu this applice.îion of the figure,
the trees would intlicate the divinely
autliorizec'l iûstitutions, ordained- liy
Moses aud enjoined upon fsrael to.be
observed Thloughouû iheir genera-
t,ions till Shiloh sho¡llci come" unto
rvhonr, at, his coming, the gathering
cf the Xreople shoukl be.-Gen. xlix.
tr.O; Deut. xviii. l-5-18. îhe axe de-
rrotes the decree of God by which
ühat c'lispensâiion, which had then
¡yaxed old, should be removed, to
give piace to thaË 1(kingdom of
heaven T' s'hicir John had preached
a¡s ¿raiù hand.tt In tlie experience of
the saints the time comes whe¡r all
the úr trees of the garden,Tt or refuges
a,roorgst which they Ìrave scught to
hide themseÌses íro¡r¡ the just con-
dlernna,tio¡l of God, fall before Ëhe axe
c,f his infl.exil-rle jusûiee. The taw Ì¡as
for ihem nothing hut coudemtalio:l ;
theip rigÌrteûu.siless is Êlthy rags;
lhe;r \-er_]- prayeïs are polluÈeet by
sin, ard afford no relief. -à1ì the
¡rees in which they ¡rusted musù i-ail
bef,cre ùhal sharp axe, So they aie
cu¡ off f¡on: all ?ron:e, anil t"rom ai]
t.hat is seea iìrey mny irilly sav. {3YV:e

are c¡¡t cff 1'or our pae.is.tt-Ezeliiel
xxxvii. 1i, '{'ne flaming frrrs of i¡lfl-
nite boìiness coüstiüles erery refuge,
or (; tree,t, under whicìr the stnner had
hopecl to Ë.nctr sheller" Ncw, to üirese
rlesiitute cnes ¡q'ithout liope, the gos-
pel of repentance is indeedl úrgootl
l:¡1i.,ec _tt' rro+l jnr i7 ¡,..,J tì.e: cya.,ua !\ÀLj (ci:j

'r¡iesseil io L¡uc.lrv the j'..ryfuì souu,j.
The "naptisLn of John ças as tb,e

ctaçn of that giodous day t,o whiah
¡l¡e faith of nlatriarchs anci propheis
hactr ìongingly Ìooked, of which the
psanruist sung, r¡ This is the day whieh
tÌre T,ord haûh made; we will re"joice
and. be glad in it;7t wirich blaøed
f'orûh with ,J,isine effulgenae wÏ¡en ôhe
victoricus Oaþtain cf our salvation,
ooming ii¡ ûhe elouds of heaven, with
pover anaÌ greaû giory, 'tltlptized his
ohoseû ones wiüh the Holy Ghosû and
with Ére on the day of pentecost.
A.t ¡he revelaf,io¡t of that greai day,
Ì.ref'ore 'cbe consumlng blightness of
his ccming that typical Jewish earrh
a¡:d heaven f,ed awa;1, its elenreÐts cf
¡uea'us ancl oirjiuances vere meìted,
ihe ¡aiddle wall r:f parÈiùion, the
irililclwriting of ordinances, was blot-
te,cL out, so il-ia¿ rr iihere was no mûre
seÐr,t' tbat is, peoples .chuù o$t fr.orn
the favor of Gotl"-Rev. xvii. 15.
She ìringdcn:s of ti¡is world'were now
be.come ihe i:o'*nclless realnr of, o¡:r
T:'rrd and of ìrís anoinûed"

Ebe fan, wonld indícate tìre sepa-
ra,ùing wolk of the lorctr in leacling
orr-'¿, his people from ùheir connection
wiÈl¡ the lega.i worshipers, and their
dellver¿nce frr¡m ¿uhe s'orthless chaff
of cere¡¡rouialobservances. Thattllis
f,an js(5 in his haud,,, signifies not ouly
that'r,Ïris separation is effecrerl at his
w;.1ì, and by his oiçn pc,Ter. (rvhich is

always the figuraiive imporû of Èhe
hctnã., as used by inspired writers,)
b¡rt thai the work will ¡rrosper to íts
fuil accomplishrnent. tú Ele shall uoú
f'ail ¡ror be d.iseo¡¡raged, tiìl he havo
set judgmenù in the earth ; and ôìre
isles shall waii for his la¡v.t,-Isaiah
slii. 4.

lMhen his work is thus coinplere<.Ì,
his froor wili be thoroughly purgecl,
This was ihe work before him, when
he canae not to do his own will, but
ihe will of him bJr whora he was sent,
to save that which was Ìost. On
Calvary he declared that wolk ffn.
ishecl ; ancl i¡r âi,testatioü of the thor-
ough perfection o,f Ìris service, he was
raised from the clead by che glory of
the Father. -{s the garner of the
husband¡¡an is the receptacle wherein
l¡is wheat is stored fol safety, so iù is
E mbolieally used here to inclicate ùhe
safe-keeping of the saiuts i¡r the spe-
eial care of ùheir iRedeemer, and their
being gathered i¡rio ihe kingdom
preparecl for ttrreur from lhe founcl.a-
tion of the worll..-If aft. xx,r. 34,
This kingciom is the glorious la,nd of
gospeÌ rest and liberty into which lhe
sailìts are translal;ed by the TVolrl of
tiie Lord, çhich liçeth ancl atrirleilr
IOreYei.

14¡hen rhis great aqcL rnal¡-elous
r,vork strioulcl he aaconaplisheci, antl
an encÌ of trausgressions shoülcl be
maCe by 'r,he Strong F"edeemer, tìten
the ú'chafi;rr rbe lifeless coveriug of
riies and oeren:oriies, haring server,È.
the pulpose desigiaed irr coveriug the
wheat until its rnaturiiy, shalì T¡e
bcrned rçiih unqu,enchal¡le fire, The
la¡y of a qatnai conrruandmeilt, &av-
ing serrecì. the design of the T,otcL in
its typical procÌamaùion cf the saìl'a-
¡:on to be reçealerl ir ¡he coming ,tf
the Ar¡oíniecl. ûne, was of no furûÌier
serviee; and together with rhaÈ rlis-
tlans;tio¡'¡ f oi¡ra,fivelv desiønniod a.r
tho ûrst ?:eaven antl ihe fr.rst earl ,
ççl¡ich fled away fi'om the presence of
ihe corcing Ironcl, 'was now eanceledr.
berng, in'its every jot and tíitle, ful:
fillectr in Ol¡ríst .tresus. llhus, the re-
rnovaì of that dispeusatiou is pre-
dieted by !,faiachi, as the clay that
shall burr¡ âs an oveì1. So, in ôhe
experlen'co of the saints, the salva-
tion of ;he T:ord isl not rerealed with-
out the exhibition of the wrath of
Gcrl. not oniy cornsunoing our con-
soro"us sins, bui causing alì our right-
eous¡resses to be filthy rags.

Tiiose whoru .Iohn bapiized iviùh
v¡ater on thei¡ manifesting fruits ureet
for repentance? Trere the same who.
were by the T,crd bap+"i""¡ with the
Holy Ghosi am,c'L wiih Êre; nct in
every case iireraiì3', but as in the case
of Oornelius and his compau¡,, who
h.ail receiçed rhe ï{ol¡ Ghosù ì:ef'ore
they were baptÍzedl by the eo¡orsand.
of Feier'. Their hapûísm viih f.re is
fulfiìleci :¡r tr:bulaiion and Êery tnaìs,
vrhich the sai¡is nust suffer in thé
world.

Hoping ilhaù our efi'ort ûo comply
with his req'.resù may i:e l¡lessed to,
the saiisfaaiiûn of ,our clear iucluiriug
írÍend, and that witl-¡ all çho iore tire
truth as it is in Je*qn¿s he may Ìre kept
by tXre posrer of ûod through faith
unto salçatioÐ, q''e submi6 this article
to tl-re corsid.eration of the sainis,
wiåh the clesire thai it sÏiail onlv re-
cei",'e ûìreir approval as sustaineõ. iry
the sía¡¡carcl of tlee inspired Scrip-
ture¡-,
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and Luke ix. 50, prohibit the diseiples from
exposing teachers of fatrse docl:lines ?"

îhere is no passage of Scripture
which couflicts ivith anothel porticn
of the inspired rule; and in tl¡at in-
fallible standard is giveu not only in
precept, but in exampl.e, tìle law of
our King on this as upon every point
neeessary ihat the man of, God may
be perfeet, thoroughly Íïrrnishecì unto
all good worlis, By refelence to tile
instruction of Faul to Titus, i,10? 11,
ii will be seen that eveu in the apos-
tolic age it was neeessâry to stop the
mouths of certain unruly aud vain
talliers, who were subverting whole
houses, teachiug things which they
oilght not, for ûlthy trucrets sake,
Titus was comüanded to re'trn¿l¡e thent'
aharyÃy, that they miglrt be sound in
the faith. These false teacl¡ers lrere
evidently amoÐg professed followers
of, Ohrist, otherwise it r¡'o'.rltl not
have been proper for Tiùus to assert
his authority âs a ministel of thrist
in rebuking then, though i.¡e'mus+"
q'iùhstand the error which they ia'
culeated in their d.ccirine. Preach-
ing the truth necessarily inc.l.udes the
refutaiion of f¿rlsehoocl ; ltirù tbose
enemies of qliçiue trnth who clo uot"
alairn to .be disci¡lles of our Iro]".ì âro
they that are çiiiroät, wtrrom the
atrlostle disclairnecl the e'luty of judg-
ing, leaving theru to 1Ìre uuiversal
eondemnai,ion of the jurigrneni of
Go<1.-1 Cor" c. 12, L3. Gocl alone
can judge the l¡eart atd tlisceru tlle
r¡otiçes of rnen. 'iiris jLruguteu¡ he
has ner-er deìegatecl to auy linite
creat'.rres. -4.11 that ìre i¡as au'ui:or-
iøecÌ lrie people to do in this respect
is to ta-y everyth-ing claruii.ng cliline
nancticr by ilie Íni¿ìiiT¡le sta¡¡dai'l
glveir by ilspiral;icli; and aii t!:aÈ
r.viLì no¿ 'beal this tcst is contlemneC,
not roy the juclgment of a luerely hlt
¡nan tril¡uuaì, buÈ liy Èhs unalterai;lo
decision of God hinrself.

'¡ tr am, sailh Chriet, the îlnlh;
Then all that lacks ùhis test,

Proceed it from an angeì's nouib,
Is but a lie at Ì.¡esi.t'

While the stantlarrX grveu to ti¡e
saints fully qualifi.es therc to tlis-
criminate beÈween trui'h ancl error,
auel they a,re eujoined to approve the
right' and reject the wrûng, and. to
withdraw from all. who petsist in
error, it shotrld be particularly ob-"
serveql ûhar the-l' are nor au'ùi¡orizeü
to judge tire persons of ihose ¡vhoso
iea,chings they rnust rejecf, tìrat is, to
say ltìrat s¡.rcì¡ ere ilo¿ at:ûong the re-
cleeìBed of tÌ:re T-or'el. Ferhapr in lo
caso couitl sucLl judgmenÈ be seem
ingly hetter fouude¿j. tiran thaù of
Saul of Tars-as, rshose vicìeÐce h¡*d
¡¡ade hiur a terror to the saiuts; ye'ù'he wasú¿a ohosen vesseL') unÈo t,he
n¡oril to preacï-r his lame, and to suffer
for Ìris salie. tr¡r this respect we arâ-
forbiCclen to judge. Buö in regard
to the walk ancl doctllne of aìl witlt
whom we âre a,ssocia,ted it is uot only
our privilege, buo our solemnly en
joined duty, to juclge rigìrteously,
withou,i m.alice or personaì prejndice,
and ¡çí¡ilcul, favor from seìfrsi-r par'-
tiality

Mueh less ean they ç-i¡o scril,.l be se,e aqlçellise$leul on last p-age. leates se\ e:ì clrildres. rnal¡- gre:rd-ohildre:r, petitiol.t'
n'ele st5led tì¡e " Ohild.'e
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foliowers of Jes¡ls coris;stently reoog-
nize in fellowship silch as claim to be
christians, while in works denying
the Lortl by teaching for doctrines
the comarantlurents of me¡r. trn this
courÊe they wouici PracticalìJ t:e iticl'
cìing ttrreur Gor'L speed, tbereT;y becom'
ing partakers of their evil deeds.-2
John 10, 11,. I[owever colrfiden[ we
may be that such teachers of errox
are subjects of tli¡'ine grace, \re must
withdraw from them if they persist
in teaching f¿lsehood after they have
been faiihfully admonished,-litus
iii. 10, 11. Sucì¡ men niusr, ha'l'e once
been standing in fellowship, or they
corrld uot be subuerted. Autl if those
rvho have been recoguized as breth-
ren must be cut off i.n pursuiug such
a lebeìlious cotlrse, it is rnauifestl¡'
inconsistent to profess to approve the
same course in such as Ðever haYe
l¡een in our feilowshiP'

tt'WrLL you please give your views on Acts
ii. 3D ? The Canopbellites say this !s the orÌy
atlmcnition in all the Neç- TestaÐeni Scrip-
tures to unregenerate roen and rsomen; thaù
their sins a¡e ren:itied. ia co¡sequence of their
obeciience to baptism, and ir:rnoediately the
imme¡sed is the recipiert of tlie gift of iÌre
EIoìy Ghost; and to substan¡iate iheir ¡rosi-
tion they quote íhe Êavior'¡ ?.ns -er Èo Nico-
demus, Jobu iii. ó.t7

Ií is noi easii to uud.erst¿luû i:olv

MARRIAGËS.
tsv Eìd. Bentou Jenkins, at his resitlence,

ì{o'r'. 15, 1881,}Ir.DugeneA. Eliis, of Bull-
ville, Orange Co., N. Y., ancl Miss Ësther T,.
tr{eOarter, of Bridgehampton, Long Isì.and,
N.Y

Wnolnso.r,v,I)ee. 30,1879, at the resitleneo
of åhe britle, Fairfax Co., Va., by Elt1. Wm. Ii'
Snroot, ïIr. Oiiver Davis, of Prince'!\'m., Co,,
to ltriss Emma Woodyarcl, of Fai¡fax Co., Ya'

Tnunso-rr, l.eb. 10, 1881, by tbe same, at
the rosidence of the briclets brother, in I¡air-
fax Co,, IIr. R, I{. Davis, of Princo Wm. Co',
Ya., to }{iss I{uldah }feyhugh, of lrz.tirfas Co.,
Va.

OBITUARY NOTICES.
Ev recluest of our tlearly belovetl sister,

Linda Jones, I attempt to chronicle the death
of her clear husbancl, antl our belovecl broth-
ofr !ìavid Jones, son of James Jorres, anil
grandson of EItl. Samuel Jones' Born iu
Bath County, Kentucky, Ocbober L0' 1846;
married to Miss Lintla Calveron, Feb. 19,

1,874; diecl from organie heart disease, sutl-
denly, in Coffee County, I(ansas, on the night
of tìre 2õth of !Iay,1881, at the hour of 11

o'cloek. I{e was reclaimecl by clivine grace,
from the paths of více and ruin, at tire age
of 17 years; matle a confession ofhis faith to
t'he tr{ount Gilead Church of Regular Bap-
tisio, antl was baptizett by Eld' J. H. 'V[al-

lingford, ancl has sustained an esemplary
cl¡ristian life until his clepartnre. IIe Ivas
aÉlictecl rbr ¡bout ihree years, and snferod

tl¡r aà limes, l¡ui bote it s'ith great for-
ii.tut-Le lIs loveC to talk or tìre srilljocù of

and solne grcat-grand-chikìren, rvith her
courpanion and many friends, to mourn, ¡leÉ
not ¡lithouthope; for we believe that het'
spirit is now in the parad.ise of our Gotlr.
where pain ie felå no more; for she expiessecl
a willingness to go when the summons eame'.
I saicl to her, a little while before sho brea'uh-
ecl her last, (¡Do you think that you can gef
well ?" Her reply was, 'r No." The¡ I said.
to her, rtÀre ¡rou afraid to die 9)t She said,
'( No; incleecì. I have no fears of cleath'" O
how true, 'r Às thy days, so shall thy strengih
be.tt She passecl away like one going to sleep'
çitb.out a struggle or â, groe,n. The subjeet
of this notice harl belongecl to the New
School Bapiists (so callecl) for n:any ¡lears,
l¡ut became dissatisfi.ecl, anil left them, anc.l
nnited with the Ot,l School Baptists. SIo
¡çere both baptizecl by Eld. John F. Johnson.
Itrer membership was with the church calleð
Satt River, She ¡sas not one that ¡rade a
loucl. profession, Lrut often said, " .[ feol so un-
worthy, tr knosv that I cannot d.o anything to
merit salvatiou." Autl ofteu sbe wor'.ld say,
rrlfy only hope is in Jesus, and I lovo the
brethren ancl sisters.)t

Thus has passetl away a kintì motirer a¡d
an affectionate wife. ìfay the Lold sanc;iíy
+,his to our goocl ancl his own glory.

ttÀsleep ìn .fes'.rs, blessetl sleep,
F¡om -,vhich none crer wake to weep,tt

Yours ln hopet
N. T. lV/'T'SON,

Ð¡-r¡¡ Bnourrn Blr:r;n:-By tlie requeec
of tho bereavecl wi.dorr, I senC. for 1:t'.blica-
tion tÌrø obituary of Efenry E ine, vho was
born Febiualy 4, L325, and dieil .å.priì 12,
188tr, aged ã6 ¡Iears, 2 moníhs aud I cla¡is.

au¡- inteìligent ie¿iìor coultX suppose
thai those to whom Felter adclressecl

reilgior:, ard" çoultl ofteu requesi his tlear
cc¡r'lranio;r aud brr,'thers to sing the pleciots

He i¡'as mar¡ied to .lane Stephonsou on the
16th of ìIarch, 1E54. The subject of iLis no-

the language recoÌr/.letl in ¿ì:e verse hSrnns, " Ifow Jìt¡r a foundation,r) d:c,, ancì, tice ças rvelì liked ìry trll s;)rc Ì<:rew hii:r ; a
.¡nIow teclior:s ¿¡rcl. tasteiess the hours,tz &c. good antl kind Ltsbalcìr ar:d a loving father.

citetl wer¿ ¿'unregeuerate mei¡.t7 Ïhe
l-Ie g¿emed. to be conscio'.rs of the Esalr ¿¡Ìl- I{e le¿ves a scrrorrf$l vrid.oiv, two chilCrenr

trutir preached 'try the apostle. was ploach of his cìissolutiou, al'J eçei seerstrd' father and tloiher, h¡olirers and a sister, t'o
ce;:tainlS' of tlre Spilit, &uel we ¿ìre leady io clepart autl i.le with Jesus" ¡rourn their loss I bnt the¡i scrrcn' noi a's

expressly informed the ]]atural c¡*ri By tire clisuensations of prorid.enco tr nct ihose that h¿r'e no hope. Fe gate mo a saù-

reeeiveth ìlot ¿hese ihiug-t.-I Cor" Íi tbe Otin¡nva, Church at he:: Searly rnee'.ing isfactory- eçitlence that b¿ hatì ¡;assed Iicn
in tofee Co'.rnty, Kansas, ¡rhere I l:ad ihe cleath unto litè'14. ff, i.bcil, t?¡e¡e to rvLon: tÌr¡s pÌeaêÌre of forming the acquaintalee of The çrit¿r tlelite¡:eci a fu¡elaÌ discoÌ¡rse

cLlmEûaïìd ivas âcldressed hail iltt baen dear saints, among vÌrcsr rrâs oìlr dQâI' oa the fou¡th sunday iu June, io a large atcl
c¡uickenecl t-ry ihe Spirit, tìre eft'ec¡ of Brother Ðavid. Jones, and ìris wifo. I proacl:- atieutite corgregation. Tìre iert rr-as Ps¿ln

the preaching' oìì tbem wo'-rld. ha.r'e ed slx discoulses in that neighborirood' I
ÀLSO,been tbe saln o ¿e in tl¡e ¡¡asø of those stoppec at bis \otiss antl becì ilâ,ny preciôil3

mentic¡:ee!. !:t ¡hc tirirlec¡rth YersÐ of ì:<l¿rs of i¿lieic'.rs ir¡tercolrsc :liåh his alltl Ðro?j:cr Þ'F'¡sXey .Xe¡¡.r-t T,:xs boru iìetollr
irie famii¡ IIis soul tlelighted il l,lr.e soçer- L82;t, turl dierì ûriul¡¿¡ 4, i3;i, agetì 57

this elra¡ttei, ri'Ìro ccttiJ onl;r' sÉt in. eigniy of God and the salvatiou of ihe
J¡ears, 11 nonths aucl ltr' da¡s. IIo leaves a

the n:iraculous outllolli'itlg ert- the in Cbrist. flis ccmnou eonversai"iol wife, seven chilc,lren end ten grand-children'
E{oly Ghost a su}lject for moc}iitrg Ì¡reat,hed nruch devotional spirit, and C'iscoi- to ioc¡¡rn ihei¡ loss' I{e bas been a membel

and false accüsatioil' T'he instr'.lction ered the strong sense he bacl of hie orrn sin- of the BaPtist Church for a Period of thirtY-

to these, who ¡vere Pricketl in tbo f:.rlnees before God, aud thc simPiicitY of his ûve ¡rears. -{ äiscourse was ilelivererl bY the
dependenee on the IIoIY SPirit. Ile wasfirm writer, from Jo'¿ riv. 14, to a ter5 laige car-

heart, to turl awaY from trusting in his attachraents to his religious PrinclPles; gregaîIorì.
GEORGE COTTRÐLT,'anythin g tiìey coultl tÌo. to oiledience sineoriùy, eonsistency and nnif,ormil,y of con-

of faitltt iu following tÌre commancl of clnct stamPed his roligious life and cJraracter. Fnvrnnrox, SheIbY Co,, Ohio.
antl tlelightful to obeerve

Ohrist in being baptized in his name Iù was etlifYing
how he perPetnallY breathecl after conformilY Ðp¡p, Bnntun¡x Bn¡s¡ :-Please pur^l)ish

for the remisõion of' sius, In this to hie tlear Savior' Wo pray tbe Àhnighty the death of mY littlo nepherv, Wm. EaberÉ
obedience ihey shouÌ.ttr receive tl¡at Fatber to comfort and bloes our boreaved sis- Florance, son of Àlban 1I. antl Roberla E[.

aDswer of a good consÚieEce toward ter and reiatives' We have sustairied a
Florancot rvho died of s'hooPiog cough, o;r

God, 1 Peter iii. 21' wbich is the gift gleat Ioss, but let, us not mourn as wo-çroulal ttre ZcI daY of JulY' 18d1, agett 1 Year, 1

of tho trIoly Ghost, ancÌ, whieh is one tbat has died without hoPo' IIie
month and 2 daYs. I trust that theOne who

Êeïer reeeiYecl in cXisobedience" lu hocly is gone to the tonrb, aPct hi.s soul to God
said, t'ExcePt 5e ì:ecome as a little child 5e

wLro gave if. Tbe ffiful pa.ius of thie life are
eanr¡ot euter tho kingdom of heaven," has

the experienee of those who are leiì o-;er, aud he sieeps weì.ì å¡rke¡ lhe sxeet babe to hir:rself' ancl thai ho
by the Spirit of God, this gilô is re- 1. Ð. LEE.

i,rilì comfo¡i tho sorrowing parents
ceived. in ihaÙ sweet Peaoe of Gc'J Osr-o.l-coBa, Jeäer-sol Co', Kansas'

Yer-t çe cannot but \\'eep to glve hio: up'

!vlìich passeth all ütdcrstÉ¡ndíng' And. treml¡le at death's alarsrs:
wbich shall keeP tbe souls of the trr beco¡nes nlY Painful dui;y io ân¡o¡¡nce Slili we feeì ¡ç'hile rr-e taste tìre bitter crp'

obedient" tlie deaÈh of mY ilear companion . SnsanWat- He bas gole to the FatherTs arms'
6E¡@ç '¡ho d.eParted ¡his llfe October'12, 1881,

-Ê,LSO,
aged 68 years and 5 ¡nonths, Her ôisease

TH E E,VE,RI-AST!IUG TASK was an aft'eation of the stonach and boweìs, Ðearu bar agarn entered tì:e famiiY of xY

from which she sufereal verSr uruch' Sho haC dear sistert and taken their onlY cÌaughtor,

We have ¡low several. h¡rudl"ed of
FOR ARffi!ruiÄ$'J$, been corcBlaiiring more or less all sÐmnrer:;

'ras taken io her 'bed anttr suffered a great
[,&tre E. Floranee. She d,ied, Oct. 29, 1881'

agecl I Yearst 3 ¡conths and 3 daYs. She s'as

deaÌ for abouö one weel¡' The subjeetofthis stricken wiih ',hat ft¡ll diseaso, diPhtheriat
the '( ?asksTtreadY, and will mail to

notiee bora her sufferings with ¡cuoh fo¡ti- and orlY liçetI three daYs, when slro qtrietlY

aûJ¡ adclr€ss oÐ. reaeipt of prioe' See tnde, but at times rr'ou!.il sa¡r, ¡'Leå mo go

frorn tlris world. of suforing'2t I{er rnaitlen
passed awaY to be lvith Jesus' She was a

notice oll last Page. loroly ohiÌd, as fair as a liIY, antl aPParentlY

nârce ìrâs lreland ; lvas ?:orn lfay 13, 1813; âs pure. I{er short llfo \vas Ye Y brighÈ'

''TH E. E,DITQR!ALS.9' she rves botì1 asd raisecl in TIenry County, She ¡vas aitending the village scbool, and'

KY.' ;r,as f.rst nûarrietl to Eenjamin 'Xaylor, rvas learning nerY f¿st. She attencled school

F[R$T At{Ð $Et0!qD v0t[Jrd! E" L¡a¡e bino fi.ve daugbters; all are living on T?'ednosda¡' the 26th, ant! wÌron she ca¡ae

TVe siili hare a few copies ofthese ån¡l rìre ¡carried. Sþe was lefò a wjdow ho¡ro in the eveuing she was verY brighÈt

books ou hand, iu alt fhe varieties of âb9ili elererl tearlr.
IY,

\Ye wero ur::rried JulY antl sat and. learnetl sor4e 1¡erses to lspeât in

18b5. She l.¡¿re r'so ts'o sons; both are school on tr'licìaY' rnil reciied. the¡c to ber

biuding. For prir:es ând pårticç.ìars, liv iug, a:iù cue of l,lleùì ¡calileli' Thue she ;¡other. Tbe tcrses



" O ljio* abcr.e, i't'o::r rrhoso gicai iove
Tire rorkl aÌl goorl recelrts.

&Iake ¡¡c as ì:right, vith tby blessecì light,
Às the r.ose çitl¡ aji ils ìeaves.

l\-asir ¡oe cleau froni er.er¡: aii:,
O pitifirt, pitifui One ;

Á,ncl malie me shine, .rvitb tby grace dil-ine,
Lil,e a Iiì¡ in lhe snr.

Take pride away, dear Lord, f ¡;rar,
Änd. qalie ûle pu.te ald true,

Tnat I may Le ferl or thy iir-ing breacì.
Ä,s t'ne dais¡ is fcti o¡ the rìerç."

Vil:en she Ìra{Ì. repeated. t}.lc aborc, sLre seid,r'O raeÌrl)a, I clo tl:ink îhe l.iûr-ds âre sopreit¡." The s'r'i.ter of this ir-as a*'ay from
ho¡ee a¡d cl.icl ¡ot s¿e l-rer.ai the last. l¡ut ¿11
w¡ro sr\T ii_ìe dieâr oi,c saitt it i¡-as tìic loseìi-
esi sighi tbey er-er s;-r,-,r. She lookecl iikc a
sÍreet little iiìy--uutì, so pnte, r..itli her goklel
hai¡ a¡ouncl. Jrer teurples. O, it is hard at
sììcb times to sa¡, ¡rThy ¡rill l¡ø cloue,,t Thc
c-iear paleuis are uear-ly heali-brokeu, ¡'et ilre
poor rlotber iras said, .rIi is harcì, brit i snp
pcse Gcd Lno¡rs J.iest.', l,Iay ìre comfcrt tl¡em
anti us ali rith the â.ssLì.ralrce that the lcleci
or.eÉ a,re not cìead, bnt sìeeping. ?here was
no fu:reral, b¿rt the¡e was prayel at tbe hcuso
by ùIr. Turpin, â Nerv School Baptist minis-
tor, wì.rich conrforiecl tbe ì¡ereavecl very much,
These d.ear oûes ârte gone, ancl the parents
have bnt o::e little bcy left with them, aud
oth¿¡ sorro'iviug relatives, to r¡ourn o¿rr loss.

Yonr sister in alfliction,
SÛSIE E. FRÄ}CIS.

h'¡¡r- Br¡,'¡r¡rollu, \¡a., N-ov. 5, lBE1

I)l.rt BnnrruìEñ Bgnli,l :-B¡ rerlncst I
se:icl ¡;or r'or pnblicalion, a notice of ths de-
coase of our c'.ear broiber in Cl_rrist, Flr. John
0ampbell, ¡Lich tooir pJace at his resid.erco
in Cecii Co., $trd.., Oct. 1.1, 1881, of i¡'phoirl

++--

fe;er, of l1-hioh ]:e n-as ill âve ¡reek¡¡.
Brother Canlpbeìl i¡-as a sieacìfast anct faitìr-
fui Old Schooi f3aptist, haring been ì.raptizecì
b¡ tbe late Ðlde¡'fi¡os. ts¿r.ton in tl¡e fcllow-
sì:ip <-rf tbe \I:ejsh Tract Churoìr. iu \-er.
Castie Co., Ðelaivate, in tho yezrr i856, rl'irere
lis :r¡e¡rì.¡e¡shiD remaì necl tntii re:rorec'l b¡'
deatb, trie leaves elcrren chiidteu ancl íweÈ-
f,¡-r.iile graurl-chiÌtlrer:. Ser-en of liis cl¡i1-
d¡Eu are Olcl Ilapiisis. Broilrer Campl-reli
wâij bcrefû cf his ìife-1or:g com¡anion al¡orit
ÊeïeÌ teåts itgo. I{e oftct spoìie to the
'rrriter of his lonel¡ siate aucl l-ris -,vish rail¡di
to depa,rt ¿nd be r.itir CLrisi;
t:.ter: ei":'],:, llc cr:i,'re5ss1l ile f¡e jj

il"r prii'ilcgo
to ¡is;it irin dLrriug his last iihiess; I f'cu¡d
hier u:ricl¡ coutposed :rlcl resigr:etl to sr.'l-ìat_
over disposition the Lold ncigh-t be pleaseâ
to ¡:alie of l:icl. His or:ly hopc rias Jesus,
ï:iood alrl iighteons:ress. lIe reruarked to

a¡ld n'ìren
., ¡.. i l. -? Ì."-

ee tiìåt ìie feit ho Iïå.s ycty heìpless, antlhad i¡eer led along just likoalitilecbikì.

s-c'.ll'-ì lieç-^r g,;t ileÌÌ. It I'as

f,ocluottx, N. J., Nor-. 8, 1gS1

His iife rvas consistent, ì_ris tloath tri lmph-
ant, tÌrrough úhe gracc of our Lo¡d.

The funeral too)i pìace c¡n tho 14tb, at the
l1¡elsh Tcact neetiug housc, and w.âs ve¡y
Iargei¡ e,tte¡:tled, Illdler Staton spoke -,.ery
co¡rfollal¡lv to tl:e bereavecl farni ìy frour Ro
r4a¡s r-i. 7, 6, aftcr ¡l.hich he \1âS tenderl.r
aud loringly laitl av-ay besicle the sleepilg
dnsÍ of his cleer wife, to await the soun¡l of
tl¡e ìast iblurop. I{is age rras ncar.l J seveìì tJ¡-
eigìrt ¡ears,

l\{ay tire Ciocl of all gr.ace couiíori ¿ntÌ sus_
taiu tbe i:ereaveil, f,o¡ Jesris' salie. Amcr.

fir ì:ope, ;our brotì:er-,
Â, E. PR¡!Ìr-CIíi.

,D¡¡¡-tru Pi:ila,Joìphia, pa., -t\-ov. 7, ið,q1,
of typì.iok1 fer.er., Flrs. ¡{¡nie Ð. Eicchel.spor-
ger, in tlìe 2ûtir ¡ear of lrer age.

The subject of tl_ris uoiic¿ Tiâs a ïôì.y es_
timal¡le tcultg tïoìllalr, atci thoilgh not a
¡oe¡rl:er of tLs r.isible churcb, ¡i-as a believe¡
antl a lor-er of tbe truth as held by il¡e Olcl
Eaptists: she ¡eceiçerl a }ope anrì llas nade
fo rejcice i¡ Gori her Savior, at tbe Dejat.are
Rir-el Àssoci¿tion in 1880. \tr'e L¡ar-e uo
rjoul:t th¡t our loss is ier.gaiu.

Eler stricìien teìatii-cs i.¡açe ih¡: siliccle
\str¡rÞåthJ of ris aiÌ. IIay tbe Goctr on" alj
grace salctify tbis cis;,¡e;:saiir¡l: to fleil sc¡.i

.. aeL'l i-ris -9'lor'¡.rn s-r::)air;i-'r. 
IJ. i¡¡;Àìiirirì"

iN$Tft IJfiTITIqS TÛ StJÊ$TAiEËfi S.
ûülsul¡ecribersuiìÌ colîr:r a f,aroi ol ris,

alL.ùer¿ìJ¡ls rs to liee,i¡ their- accori;:ts with
irlorâ accurac.r, b¡ olscir'!rg tbc ioiitwing
in-.tructiols:

il(-Jlï 1(] nÐltlT,
'l'l:s ucst conl enient atd ii¡c safest wa-; of

scndiug ¡emittâDces is ir5 post-o&rce utoic¡.
ordei's.- q-ì¡ich shorlù ih';äriably l¡e ¡nadä
pa¡alle to G. BEÐBE e SO\, ât ]iiddletowD,
N. I., aud uot ¿t the .Nerr Ïo¡k Cii_r Post-
o$ice,-anrì always enclose -the order'in the
saÐe e¡yelope ç-ith tlie lettrt contai;¡iugthei¡lolr¡¿tiou rbr- rr-b¡t lt is to -ue a¡plieri.
\I¡l¡eo ii is rot co¡r-enieut tc prooure ã-pcsi-
oflìco olrìei', r'he n:oner c¡.n Le eneiosc.l iã tLeieita', aud legisiercrl, anù it nrr¡ tlen be
co:rsit'leled sal'e. lJLlt we eslreciaj it :.crtruest
our fi'iends nci to ìra:rtÌ tbe -rnoney io þost-n:¿islers to enclose fbl iÌrem, nor tó seuã ts
postage Siål-l)Iìs, as tLtc"r- :{tc uùt easilç (lis-
poserl of, aurlìoorr ¿rcciir!uìâr¿to a cui¡rìrer-
so¡::e ailount. '11¡e r:rust also ¡eouest ¡hat
banìichccksclr tii¡iaut bluiis beilot seut,
as :Lei are sul,rjcct 'to rlt-,ite hear'ç discorii:ts.

r,ooii To ToLrÌ Ð.¡.TES,

nlittance ¡rays to, aurl if reglecte4, ìry in-

O¡rposito the nanc o¡ tLe slip pasteti eitLer
ou lhe urar'3iD of tìrc palrel o¡ ól the ¡rrapnerl-ill be oLsel'vrtl a tlate, tliis rl¿tcdeirotci ihetino at ¡çhich such subscr.i}tion r.ir?ir.es, altì'when a remittance is marle to reuew the'snb-
scription tire date should l¡e watchetì to seethat it is forrsarded to such ti¡:e as the re
formiuE
rreihoð

T.-

aad can 3eÊ t-hat tì-re |l'6i;s¡ creliits are gi
10I llls rcmrt¡ânces.

ü3'
each snbscril¡e¡ Ìras his own

it v¡ili l¡e corrected
9,9'l Cll
ïJy this

Dt,
ve¡

RU*LES I¡OII. OIìDIIIìIÀ-G

TtiE $rjs$tRtPitff{ REtilPTS

post-
itecl.

rt^g,king le¡rift¿n-ccs be sure to givo tìre
ofiìce aucl staie of ea¿b name to ie crecl-

glr'Ð
fn olderir:g auaddless clìa¡ced akral-s

thopost-ofrie ard state at îhich tf,e
paper l_ras beer for¡re¡ìv reccir-ed, âs'içejl âs
i he post-ofûce ald stató to n hich it is to he
cLau ged. ï''bcu oi.tìe rin g t he ¿ìiscoui iniat ceof a srìbsclipiiorr gir.o ils tle post-oftìce anii
st¿te as ¡r'ell as tbe :rame to be rlisconlil;teti.

lïe hate rliscouut¡rretì tì:c ¡r1iflj5|¡l¡g 6¡iLe sirbsclilrtiolr rccciìris, alrl liar-e ailoltica
tLc foìlowilg :.netl_rodl rçhich if sirictli oÌ:-
sci'r'ccl n'iIl sir-e pert'rc.i saiisi'actior ; "

11"e r¿'i1/ ncí htú¿I r¿ r'lc¿;¿r/ +ûDct'sols seui j:ll
us a remlttancc lbl theìr orrn sulrsr-.r.ii,ti¡rìll¡¡rt_let t;!e¡r relr- ot ihcatli-alccof tLeii.clnid
to sl_ìo1r- tirat thcii'roole-r rças ieoeiçert.
. \ïo ir.ii I ¡toí.nttíl t rtctipl tû a pe¡.soìl 6eÐú-uìg lls ¡. lernilt¡uce i'or soçeral sitbscril¡tions.
l:is r]T.n beiirg atuorrg t}enr, for n.hen l:i! cl.e tl-rt is.gl1?u ite cen ¡.:tìr)rr- that l:i: n:ouej ï-âs
recr:i çer'1.

1Îc ¿ilil )t,tìi a¿ yrr'r.¡,,¿ ,,, '"
tì-. ¿ì l'c]!ilijìl)cr Íul'r,fLtr¡. ;r.
sclìirti¿,n uot bcilg ii-rchiC.cd

I:âì'Sû! Se
rri l¡is orr-r

;.irì ing
snb-

:ruronq úheru.
_ Il tire last insi¿nce it ,¡,iil be ¿ecessarv fotthe perscu seudi;rg the r.e::ritt¡,llce t" lre'¡å._

t¡.crltar to grrc lis post-office ¿titl¡ess, iLal s-cmay kuon l-irel.e i.o uraii the rcceiptl
,.If atte¡ llaìiiug a lemìitatce an¡ sLould
or.sco\-ci e Dcgle¿t ou orìt pari t¡r advauce thedate oD -the pastcrl sìip containiug tÌre rramc,
âs stâted ru rustr.uctiors to sul¡scrij:er.s Ì.¡e_
1ow, und.erthe captiou, ,,Look to yorì"Aa1ei¡,thc¡ will piease advisé ns, arcl "ä *iff-.i"the co,¡rec¡,io¡, if tlre ¡'emittauce wasreceir-ed,
aD(l tt lìot, IÌe \Îti.l r:lt'cti¡ tLelli cf its fr¡ii.lrctc reach us.

TH E EVERLAST¡NG TASK
F0R AnM¡l¡tÁ¡¡s,

8¡ !ìlc1er Willia¡r Gacìsby, latc c¡f Èf¿¡_¡c.lres
ter, Ðuglaucì. li'e har-e jLrst lepuì:lisherl a
Iarge eclitio:i of the ¿boye ¡a¡recl ver¡' iuter-
esiing and instructing panrpbici. rì{an¡ thou-
salds ofcol>ies lar.e ìreen scattered thiou giì
Elgiautì ald Arneiica. a¡rc-L read ¡t iih i¡t lense
irtcrest b;- tìie lor.er.s of the tr.til.l
tl:e clen¿'¡,rrì Ìras il:ci'easerì to ilrat tlegres a-s to
iucluce us to plcselt tu -rirc puì.rlic this nex
ecliiion, n'hich r,\'c n'i]i set,-l posiage paiù by
iì.s) io ârry post-office ¿cìdress U¡itecì

, aucl still

i:¡ ilie

Ab tl:ese iog. torus tire sash aLlst iu all

States or C¿ì.rìar'lâ,s"i ¿hc f'oliowi ng ra,ies, r:iz
a singlc copy for. 10 cen ts ; 1? copies for ,91 t,û;
25 copies fc¡r $j2 iì0; irO co¡ries f''rr. $3 00; 1C0
col¡ies for $5 ú0

ú¿ìses accol¡Ialy lho orders, Ärìcllcss,
GTL]]UIì'f IJEÐBE ð¡ SO¡i,

.$fi¡LClelo*'1. Orälge Cc.,lr I

"lHË tfi¡AL gF iûÐ""plice Ìoducedl.
lf iiì ¡u seì.ìi to âltj'¿rlär'css, 1;ost liairl, ol

i'r:ce:';i of ¡r;!s.3, $i 0û. .å.tìdress,
SiLÀs TI. ÐU.IIANÐ.

I i¡.1 l.ìcli BlrtÌil:¡J. t¿-i,. i):i.

'@ffiVffi SåG¡üS CrF TË=å+E :i"ijÊ6ilS4
AGËF,¡TS

T'OIì TII:I
66-ñnfinñ 0F ?ËtE T{p,{ÐS,ee
ÀLABÀMA-G lVli-orris. ? -r À-ords. V,'n E

Ì'reemau, lI J Rerl.J
ARnaANSAS-A \Y Bacchus. G !l l{aråfieÌci^

Gec KilaLn, À Tonlil, S P Brirrell
GEORGIA-IÍrs I- O Ìl:tchcock, I N }íoon,

IVr:r S i\touigomery, D W Fatman, Ð Collins,
\4'u R Danieì. F \I },{cLeroy, G WMorris, J
-8 Bu;rtyn, E \l'oollj, }{ C Ar,'tre_r J. R. Builer

LOUISIA¡IA-J .4, Waiker, Il{ Fatiersoe,
lVm Perkins, Ðavid Ricl¡e¡

ÞIISSISSIPPI-,I H tr'reemar, L lV tr each,L:
Ë lqqq, U Ä Ìr,feadels,J \1'I'eweii,ÀB Ìvtorris,
J C lI¡ilkinson,ÄnlN Brown, \'/ B Mcê.clan:s.
l1r lf Goorìs'ir, X L ¡forton, trT L Goodiçir:.

NORi'EI C-{ROLINA-W¡r \l-ootì n-¿rr1, .} S
1I¡oodv¡arc1, i,' J Store

SOUîiì CAROLÌì\-À-J ïr. Martteç¡
TENNITSSÐE-C I{ \Yitt, Feter CeÌii, \:r'in

P Iourg. 1. J luän, Roli G ì,fa.r'uu:.¡, Isaac
Ðeunis

TEXAS-R .i- ',1 eLb. tri- ts Spli::ger', J li
Yicells, iob¡ tj lrott, .\-T l';'cedar:."JcL¡ R]Íar¡in, l3-er.; P¿rker, J G Lindse¡, \T H Jeu-
nings Jr, I'¡aucis OCo:¡r. Liiah }îumnj¡¡ers
L D Scarbo¡ougl, Ð Odon, çq ìI Cbariness

IE14' ïORti-J V \Ti :rchel, tr ts .ll*l-¡ itcomb.
Peter }fos'ers, I l{on-iit, J T Boutcn. BalaéBuud¡, J Ð llubi.¡eli, -[, F Cole, \Ã'rn L Bene-
Ê-ict,. A_ B _Ðiclierinau, Marçiu ì-rtii, Walter
Reed. Jas T Streeter', C Hogaì:oom, Jas p¡ior.

Tþ¡e " Signs rfl åhe Times,"
ÐEVOTJÐÐ TO 'TìTE

OrrÐ SOHOOL ÌJAPTIST OAUSTi,
IS P{IEÍ,ISI{ED

THE F'IRST ]LI[Ð FIFî'ET]I{TH
OF EACE },IOITT.Ei,

EY GXT]EERI' tsÐEtsE?S SÛNS,
To wìrom altr com;nr¡rica.tiolls ¡rnsö ¡re ad.
diessed, atd clirecieC, IIid.dletcv,-n, Ola:rgeô^---!- a- r¡vuúû!.) r r\. 4,

9iÐRH$,

T1$.û Ð&tiltR$ FflR q'Ð,ir5l,

ti.lJts tìÄTr$,
\ïhel orcl¿¡ed. ar4 rtle time, aucì.paid ior i¡r

arli'ål)ce7 the folioril3 r.etitoiio-:s . -i': L,e
maCe for Cli¿J:s, riz:

Si: Copies for oire ¡rear.-_.- ---. __..$11 ûS
Ten Copiesfor onr: year-----..----- 16 0t
Fi.fteen Copies fol oue ie.ì:'---. --_- 24 00Twent¡ Coples for oìe teâ:---_ -__- 30 tt
B, L. ts¡nsn. trV¡r. L. ETEEDE.

IìE\T Jl:RSltt--\Ir:r J Purirqiou. Cr.rusRisicr, I-lijaìr Leigr, l1-ilson Háuse1. å" l;
C Lranìrcrìil, ê. B_ I'r'a ocis, \i-m C Ti :: r'lai t, Geo
rll Holcomb. C blvels

}ÍÀSSACI{USETTS-B F Ftagg, A B EÌa-
comber

M,4.INE-ltr'¡r Qriiuf, lViisc'l l.{oocì¡, H
Camr¡l¡eìl. Ðr trsaac Curtis

HYMIFJ BÐOKS"
The Fiftl¡ ECitio:e of our Baptrst trivm:

Bcoks (l_mali type) is :_row ready ?br .ìistÉtwtrûD. tye Þare uo;r ¡eceired f¡o¡s o11r E.ind._eryirl À*err*Torli air a¡rplo supply of alL thevarie_r'' or lJrÐdi.Dgresceptthe lÈil:sett. There
!s so lrttle differeleo iu the ccst of t,he Rus_seit âud-the Blne plain, thatrçe ¡rüi iie¡eãl
ter snpplt the latier at neai:l¡ the sa:ae râtes
wc fbrmerly ouppliect tl¡e ßussett.

r__. ass-ortment of Íhesmalll¡ooks embracesl-ilst Qralit¡, Turkey lfoiocco, fufl ãiltter'y iraudsomo, g2 ?,í siúgie cop¡, ó: per äoz.',en, Þ3C 00.
InitÊjiol }Ioroec,r, Ele3ant st;Ie. sirgie

ccrÐ5, þt iÐ; per dûz:etr, gLJ 0û,- -Blue,Gilt^Etlged, siûgle copy,gl lS per
GOzeD, tj12 U{_t,

Bìue Plaiu, ¡iuglu cop]-, g1 û0; ¡rer riozer,
-q9 00.

At the abovo prices ¡l.e shalÌ rccluire casLto acconcpauy tüe o¡ders.
OUfi LANffE iYFE TDITIOi{.

IÁ-e stili halc a firil assortment of oi:¡ iar-.s
t.rp.e etlition o_.8 Hyrnu Boot, rslicii .ço-o ¡ril
rnail to a_r_y adthess ¿¿t the fóllorrilg prices:

Blue, nlarì.rìeC ECge..----._----'-"-. f S¡Blue, Gilt ECge---- .._--. 2ûCImitatiou ]Ioroccr,, Fuìi Gil¡--__ __-- Z lGTurke¡ÌIorocco, l¡uiI Gil¡.-___----. g 5ù
Books"of tbc large sizc cldereiì for puìpi:

use, aud .hai'ing tho u¿i¡e of the c-huåi
sta:-uped o'.ì tle coi-eI., çili ì¡e su¡¡iiec. a:!lâlr pt'tce,

Fersols nisìrir:g tl¡clr uarüos stalrlned irgili leitcrs- ou rbc t:l 50 books, caå hau.eit dr¡le witho-ut ^esttâ es¡ense, or: on ary of
toe otoei ocoiis lor t\scrtI-Ii1-e ceu.is gxiìâ.

PÐNIÌSTL\¡¿,I{IA-S I{ Ðn:arrì, I P Hel-
dworih. Jas 'ibou-lings, .tr P Shitz,

as, B Greenìanrì,
Jan:es Cu
J Beairr

ÐELÀl1¡ÄRlt-B Ritterl¡ on;e, 13 C Cub-

t,.J ir-l¡itLiatl.

bage, G lY LinCsey, .ioseph L Siator,
MARYLANÐ-ÐI ioh¡ 'Iiroile Geo ÏIar-r¡nal, ^lV li CampbcÌì, \ïür {iraftou, ì{iitou

Dancc, Geo Lor',-c. I' A Cìricli. Miss Susíe \l-ooi-
:l-ortl. Tbo l{ Scott, Tl¡os fI Ponlso;¡

VlRGif l.A,-itr-rn ìrf S¡¡oot, 'f lI ponlson.
!-{ !1'br_:9, .t'f 

'D 
Lce, Joseph Broùer.;, ts }ifli igÌrlJ S Co_r.der.. J r\ iadgcr, Tbos U tr{¡m-

:,o1, S Rixes. ,Iose¡b Frirr. J'R -\Iartiu, .ias S

;|.T,*""or, 
i G 1l"ootÌ¡j:, Ii û Srcci.s, Ij C înrs_

- \YÄ_SiitìrG'iO)i, Ð. U-jul:r i' üeurpLeii,
John BelI

CIIL-II'O.EIiIA-I N Neiriiirk, J \\'iìick.
tLrai:, lYrr Ke:rdai.l

PIICHIGA.N -'f bos 
^S 

ri'a¡to ri

OIItO-Thos Coic. lI IJ Sr¡itlr. ]f B:o;çn .Tr-;\llen Hainc-.. J ì i Biggs, J"h" éì;;;;;:L ij
i lâi t{ )\'et'. Le rr ir Sei tz, Ð;Lr. j rl ¡ui tz, jìot.: _11¡,-_
ïl:r. i{, ìi'f'¿',.ç¡,'i, }frs }j. L üc':r.c:., lj'}I Räaç¡,s.
,', l-ì íirec., û \ ir:ssil:g, J¿r¡uei ìj¿ulis. lI Ã
IllLre,.ií rn Smiih, ZcL iríciiüÍ-da¡-, ,îaiaú Coo_¡i'ert. Ð¡ ll G 'fa¡'ìol

(úTH E EÐ¡T#FTí,àLS,"
i¡itri$T ri.NÐ sltû8NÐ l.0ILiMES,
â,re üor\- reiLcl;r, a'r_tl for sale at tìre fcllorring
priccs for eaeì: r-oluare, r-iz:

PÌ¿in Cloth_ l-Ìi:rdilg. - - - -. - - - - . - - _ _. g: StImit¿tion }Iorocco..---- ---- g5t
Imitatioa r1íorocco, ertra.--__-.----. 4 5û
Geuuiue'Iuli;e5 ]Ioroccc---- -.._.--- 5 C,t

.'Iwe::i¡-fi ça ccrl ts t:st r'a cl:arged for stamr,-ilg 1.1:e ntnle. A-cll¿*i;ss.
E, L. EEEBE.

IvÍidcllelon'¡, OraugeCo., l(, y"

tr\ÐIA\A-.Ì À Joi:rso::, Chilion Jol:r¡son.
.f 'I Riggs, Lot Soutla¡d, .!.saac .Sawjn. F Jit'aii, J ìIartirduJe, .I G Jackson, Ðai.irÍ I.au-
þ{, GJ I\¡ear-cr, J Cnbì:agc, l) }[ Co¡:.,,e¡,iohn Oçerman
^ ILi, I\ OIS-I \ \.aurl e I v;., Sr: i I l-r -tietcha r,:.
S R Boggcss, JoLn irior:ltìs Si', CoLA.r jo¡csl
J G San'iu, Ð ilaL.tler, JaccL¡ úastlebu.i. iVã
,L 'Ii:our;.isor, J û Il'ii.iiârìs. Johu Loríltr. ,IJj .A,nustlrrng, ìT L Catlpìrell. Ð Bratiburr. ÞIIcCa¡, tr J :LrirÌ, E Ði'ar.ues, Geo r*Stiån.
Cico ]l }:va'rs, J û Stecis, JoLú MoltgornËiy

I'IISSOURI-R it 'i lrcur¿,s. Roi.¡ei.t Ro*-e.
F. lI òÌo:ino;rs, P J-Þurruss, I K¡ieht, i1:m ill¿ll, Jas lcagrru, iI-m il-ar.tel,Jplll¡.. II-¡rlì ,5-larusor,, Ìliu È'Iíclcl:c;al. j A lrbitcle,ç,
E ,S Baaks, G Il llässejl

KrINSÀS-tr1-nt l' Jories, Jo¡¡ ¿\ pe¡e.1.-., II
iJ trYeecìc,r

NEillìåSji.A.-.T¡¿¡i¿il,!ir'¿rircrr. il- ._1'a-,.io,-

i1',1.Sií. 'i'ljj.Ì.--.: -,. ¡-jnllr,¡:l;, j, Ci.cr:r. .j I'
.i.ìlisor:. '.1. ìlus {j l-ìai:¿rr';'. .T -1[ ¡\¡¡¡1,¡¡;éil, a tt
Iilagan

Geo Li-r-esar-, Jacoì¡ G:rttler.ilelj Ðidrer'l
'li:os J II.vilail,

MI¡iliESOT.l-Oi ivoi l,a t1.er.so¡

NÈ W'lillXicO-Ìiirs C l,iillel
ÄP,iZCrÀ Ä-lr"t il' Car;saiì¿¡.,J S il.i lii¿rnsot

J, F, i0¡.tNsCIN's V{frtT['{GS"
Tle book of the al¡or.e titie co¡teiuin¡ tLûconpletc n'ririrgs of ljld. J. I'. Jch;¡sòn i:the,Src-\s or. Trr:u 'l'r-ruis, emìrr.acing a pel.iod.

oI Ílrrrtt Jeât.s, ls rro\i corl¡tlctcd, al)d_ ail or_
ûel.s tor tjje samo rçill l¡e pro;:opti.r Êileti"Lr ailditiou to these â¡iicici t¡u'frobt 

"o"_tains a Ênc portr.aii toqetler ÌÍiilì i,he ârto_biograpir;_of.tl:e auti.räi., mâtiug i:¡ a1r ð63
pages, antl rçil1 ì¡e scllt oir rccei¡it c,f tir foi-
.rorl ilìg pl.ices:

Flaiu Cltitl .----_tti 5lftnitatto:l fuilic-- llorucco_-._ 2 liJ
Gecui¡e'XrukcS jf,Ioiocco.----_ 4 Cù

_ ¡-{dr.i s.i, J. }.. JOIìS SOI
- 

I Jâ \çr¡iceì)it I'glJ, Åjì i].Ll.sû :ì Co., Iir.. c,r t : ¡:
o 1ìce.

Oî.UCíO-\-,Joì:n,5ti¡,¡r. i.1,,rr.5. /i:rtl;irs,
'l- $ /lbodiir, JuLrr î Cii'áks. irl'¡-ot*rl"ioãl
Jolru l]alriaiì, lI ìf ]ftrrr-or,., II .l'\ai.o, Ii' jllalc, Juel Srrrrli,rrì., ,\ "{ijttrli¡. il--lí Tulr.i:c:rtl

lO if-''- S l' .ìIcsl¡i,.r'. é.ngeli:,e Cur).icÌ. ,\^ührtlì¡r:in, tr l)rulì.:aur.' is¿ïc .tlcCii-tç.'ii n
I-loi¡rj;¿.n',. ;¿, t iI j..:'.r.c, R (j¡1,.r: miiis, j,¡.sepli
Galrl

i{l-\ II-UK1'-J .l:' ..j ul:, r,.uu.'f i, Ðutilcr..J lI T!.eobaÌrl. ,J f ìl;;¡1¡, lJ -L'ar.¡.er,LerçiJ
1;gv1-., i Ð {Jt;trt:'t,, Ciil,i ü ,Stlla¡t. SllitirÌlawkins.-,! i'Jlres. J -..f I)tm¡¡¡ee. ,J'IL ifai-
ìiu_qfur,l, J ij ler.'kirì;. J Untltiiilj. H Sui¡lr.
A U.'ieslryl. L AílLlir:.i¡cr,J LÌ'riliilorc. .iI HaLis, ij'-\ ,Jl:rj.J-, ,i -lI Uu":ì¡a::

å FÃåFJ S.qTË ÐÐBÅTÐ
\/l\CHURC!-I ¡DËNT!'TY.

.. lÄ-c latc jtisi tì1.i,*irctl prirti:rg !* bc¡¡ìi
iD)'n¡. tlje sienogmrri;ic repor.ï of1lrc abcr-r
liel)att betil'ecl l¡rolìrrr.J.-.B. äar.dr. of rhrììegrriar' _or ìlrinritile jJ¡¡rtisi s, a¡¿'Ilr.- lsb_aÌu u. \1'âliece, c,f rLe llissionar.t Bantist¡.'l_¡re ¡rúok cortai¡ls JCU I,ages tbe sä¡ue Åize oi
ti-rc "}]ditorials','or ,.i. ij. .lulrns"u's \,\,ii_iugs,-:logether ¡r.iti: t!:e piciure o¡ rac:: c¡tìrt ûebate¡s, aud rrijl trc Ðraiicci to e¡lç ad_
:Jr9rs, Ðostâge l'¡ i tl., or: ¡:ccc i l; t c, f : Lr iol io r. i:Eplrce6, fìz :

Pla.ir Cìotl^ tsir:tii'lË .- -- - _ -.f 1 ã.)Imiiation .l.urke.r J.[r,r.t,cc.,-_-___ __-_ i, C.ì
Gú:;:il:€, i'ul'l;e¡ -1!e¡r,¡4c- - - - - - - - _ _ -. 4 0J.Á-dttress ;t. B. 11.{FìÐ:*,
Mr,tiiìtj, CiiiteptÌeü Co,. ii;.-., cr tL:e offce.]r.

OIiTARIC-.1 Cj B¿iien:al, .r¿." C .McÐol_i. Ð ;t- licú.¡il. ii ¡rl¿ici I IkC,:,ì:."
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ÐEYOTED
Xntered. in tire 1\[irldletown, N. Y., Posi Ofrce as Seconcl-Cìass Maii Matter'

TG TE{tr ÛLÐ SCHOÛL BAPTIST
rTTHE SWORD OF T'HE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

CÁ.USE.

POETRY.
F,IREIISLL T0 EARTII'

tsY LTJ- CIÀ-DÀ CHA}Í BE P.S.

My Father cails mo to his arrns,
AniI wilüngiY r go;

\4'ith cheerfulness I biri fa¡ewell
To everything below

My tencler pârents' kinrl ancl dear,
I bid farerçell to You;

Though uatule feels, a:rd' I can ûnd
tTis hartl to saY, àtlietl.

Ye friexrds and. kindretl loved me much ;

Ye hokl me near Your heart;
.Anct still I feel that I can lore,

And ûnd it hartl to Part'
Ye, brothers, sisters, me You love,

Ancl love I aiso feel;
I see your tender Passions moYe-

Tour grief ¡rou cantt conceal.

But do not rreep or griere for ne;
You know tr musi go home;

I was uPon n visit here'
Àntl no¡ç I must ¡etuiu'

Fareweì1. ! thou worlù, ¡çith ¿ii thy to;s'
For thor'. bast l¡een to ¡ne

,4- world of transitor¡' joYs'
Of sin aacl vaniiY

Ncw I rejoice to leave this s''orld
Of sorrow, sin antl Paìn;

I know'I'm ç'asb ec1 in Jesust biocd,
Ànr1 shall a cron'n obtain'

I'al gc,ing to my heaverl¡ Friend,
IlIy Jesus and my all;

líe calls to tal¡e nre to l¡is arms-
I nill oboY Uro cail.

Ào.ttls, Decatur Co., Ind', Iiov' 18, lE81'

GORRESPONDENICE.
Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, l\-ov' 15, 1881'

Er,onn Wrr-lrln L. B¡nsn &
Bnorsns-Ðsln, B4orrnrN
receivecl a I'equesb from sister l\[innie
Iless, of Skiþanon, OlatsoP Count¡'.
Oregout by private letter, for nt¡r

views through the SIGNS oF îHE
Trlrns on Rom 20, which should
have beeri arìs\Yerecì. long ago, the
letter bearing tlate August 17th'
The passage reads as follows : r{ For
the irvisibie tirings of l¡im'from the
creâ iiou of the worlcl are clearly seen,

being urderstoocl bY the things that
are maclc', esen bis eternal Poner'
and Goclhead; so that theY are with-
out excuse.tt Our clear Young sister
SâJIS she gteatlY desires ne to gi\-e

ân exPianatic u of the al¡ove Passager
AS it has irotberecl l¡er for some time;
bt¡.t she cloes not iuforur ure wherein'
So I will PÌoceetl to give such views
as I l:ar-e. And iu the ûrst P1ace it
is uecessar5 in all cases,-in order to
have a correct untlerstaucling of a
passage, to ascertain what the writer
is writiug âbolìt, aud the character
of the Pt'rson svhono ]¡e is acldress'
rng Theu we shoulcl bear in miud'

that the letter couiainiug our text
was atì.clressecl to the church at Ronret
w irich wa"s tÌ¡e seat of all the Pagan

YOL. 49" MIDÐLETO\YN, Id. Y.,
Paganisru, or in other worcis, E[eath-
euis¡1. Êence the church ât Rome
coüsisteci priucipalìy of persons con'
verted fi'om heathenisru to christian
ity. Ii is trne that iri tìrose clays
tJrere rçere â, ferv wancìering Jews
who resitlecl at Romer according to
Acts xxviii. \lrhen Paul was brought
a prisouer to Roure, rve read in the
1-7th verse, i( Ani[ it came to passt
tl¡at after three days, Paul calletl the
chief of the Jews together," &c. Attd

there be that are caiied gods,'wheth-
er in hearen or on earth (as tì-rere be
gods rnany. ancl lords manY) ; but to
us tl¡ere is bnt one Gocl,tt&c.-I cor.
v111. 5) 6. Thus the Gentilesr as a
separate antl clistiuct peoplefrom the
Jews, were left in total clarkness as
to any revelâtion concerning tbe
Creator of theuuiçerse being macleto
thern, until the goingout of the former
or old covenant, and the coming in
of the uew; when all national dis-

Yerses 28 anrt 29, tcB" it kuowu tinctions were at an enrf ; as Peter
unto you, Urat the salvation saitl to Cornelius, I¡is kintlred and

again,
therefore
of Goctr is sent unto the Gentiles, and' near frieuCs, (( Of a truth f perceive
that they will hear it, Aud when he that God is no respecter of persons;
hatl said these words, the Jevs de but in eYery Dâtion he that feareth

and, had greât reâsontng him, and worketh righteousuess is
amoug themselves,Tt &c, So You see aacepteil witir him. The worcl ¡vhicìr
the church at Rcme consisted chieflY Gocl sent unto the children of Israel,
of Gcntile believers. Contmencing preachin g peaco by .Tesus Christ, he
at the lSth verser Paul thus addresses is l¡ord of all.2' (i,' e., of both Jew
theno, ú( Now I woultl' trot have You and Gentile l¡elievers.-Acts x. 34-
ignorant, irrethren, that oftentimes 36.) And Paul in Preaching to the
I purposecl to come, unto ¡'ou (but Atheni ans, who were Gentilesr saidt
was let hithertot ,,), (lriudered), ((that I ¿úAnc[ the tiuies of this ignorance
mlg l¡t have some fruit among You al- Goctr rvinkecl ai;1' (i,. e., under the olcl

sor ETET as âmorg other Gentiles. I legal covenant) (¿ but nowrTt (unti'er

ârìì debtor botir to the Greeks aad to ttê:;no\T covenant of grace) (( com-

the Barbarians; -uoth to the wise urancìetll all men everywhere to re-

and to tire ¡rnwise. So as much as in pent.t7 'i, e,, " As manY as were or-
.Ille 1s, I am readY to Preach the gos' clain ed to eternal life,'of all nations
pel to you that are at Roure also; for everJ¡ where to 'rePent.-Acts xvii'
I am not ashamecl. of the gosPel of 30; see also EPh. ii., from verse 2 to
Chrisi; for it is the Power of Gocl the end of chaP-; also chap. iii. 5' 6.

unto salvation to ererY one that be- (6fVhicir in other ages \[as not made

liereth; to the Jew ûrst, anti' also to hnown unto the sons of men, as it is
the Greekt2t &c. l[ow from the time nolr revealed. unto his holy apostles
r( when the Most Eigh dirided to tire aud proPhe ts by the SPirit; that the
nations their inheritârce' when he Gentiles shoutcl tre fetlow heirs, and
separated. the sons of Adam, he set of the same bodYt ancl partakers of

the bounds of ttie peoPle accortling ìris promise in Christ hy tlie gospel.t'

to the nurnber of the cirildren of trs' And Pauì asks this important ques'

rael.tt From that time Israel was the tion now under the covenant of gracet

more highlY favored PeoPle of God; or ne\f covenant, (( trs he the God of
al¡ove alì other nations. TVith them the Jews onìY ? Is he not also of
ho nade a corenant, and gâve unto thd Gentiles?7t ancl gives the answer

them the lirely oracles, ancl in these himself s¿ Yesr of the Gentiles al'
oracles he rnacle himself knorru as so; seeing it is one GotI which shall

tire God of -{'l¡raham, and the God of justify the circumcision bY faith, ancl

Isaac, aud the Gocl of Jacob ; ancl the uucircu mcision througìr faith.'
conìmanded them, saYing, ((Thou Rom. iii.29' 30. Now the aPostle in
sbalt ltave no other gocls before me' our text was speakiug of the Gentiles
Thou shalt not make uuto thee anY under the olcl covenant tlis¡lensation;
graven inage, or any lilie¡ress of au¡'- anctr says in the verse immediatelY
thiug that is iu l¡eaven abote, or above our textt (rBecauÀe that which

of God, is rnanifested

I

parted,

tha is in the earth beueathr or may be hnown
thaI is in the water ulder tl¡e in them; for Gotl hath shewetl it un-

earth. Thou shalt uot bow d'own to theur For the inYisible things of
tby self to theul, lor serve them; for him from the creation of the world
f the I-:ordt thy Goct, am a jealous are clearlY seent being unclerstood bY

God, t, &c.-Ex. xx. 3-5. All of the thittgs that âre made, even his
v'hich were rvithhelcl f'rour all other eternal Power ancl Goclì¡ead; so that
uations. In those claYs he lras the they are without excuse:
Gocl of the Jews onlY, or a-r least thât wheu theY liuew Gotl, the¡'glori-
macLe himself linorvn as the Gocl of fi.etl hi¡l not as Gocl, neither \ïere
the Jews only, and notof the GeÙtiies thankfult but became vain in their
The Gentiles had their gods, some imagirtations' ancl their foolish heart

after one maunerr aud some ¿¡fter was darkenecl. Professin g tl¡emselves
wise, ti-reY became fools; antt

t

ì¡ecause

eÐß perors. Th-e reTigion c-¡f wl¡ich was another, as Paui saitlt, ((For though to be God Jor a lic;'
they exciraugeri the truiii of

-.\?r¿' i?c¿ isior,.

ÐECÐIïî_BÐR t5, å88t" N0. 24.
char:gecl tho glory of the uncoì'îllp-
tible Gocl iuto an image macle lilie to
corruptibie man, aucl to birtls, ancl
four-fooied l-reasts, aud creepiug
things. Wherefore God also gave
thern up to uucleauness, through the
lusts oí their own hearts, to dishonor
their own boilies þetween themselves;
who changed the truth of God iuto*
a lie, aud. worshipped and servecl the
creature more than the Oreator, who
is blcssecl forever. Amen.tt-Rom. i.
19-2õ. Now having made this long
quotationt let us elucidate the same.
lst. IYhat are the invisible things of
God, spoken of in our text? TheY
are his eternal power and Gotl'headt
by whictr the worlds were u:ade.
Then that wirich may lre linown of
Gorì. is uranifest in tbem; for Gocl
hatìr sirowecl it uuto them, I{ow I
In the creation of the worlcl autl the
fuliness thereof. Elereiu is a wou'
derful disptay of his eterual po\rer
ancl Goclliead. Ttrese things wbich
are ¡sracle tìrey behelcl with their ua'
tural eyes, which sPoke to them in
unmistakable language that there is
a God of almighty poli'err who is the
creatcr of those thÍngs which they
saw rvith their eyes. Stili theyr as
the aþostie saith, changecl the glor¡r
of the unccrruptible Gocl into an im-
age uade like to corruPtible rnan'
antl. to birdst ancl four-footed beasts,
aucl creePing things; so that theY are
without excu se. The aPostle saith,
(. For the invisible thiugs of him
from," (in consequence of) (¿ Ure crea-
tiou of the world. are clearly seent
being untìerstood bY the things that
are made, wìricir are visible things;
çhich things fully cleclare and make
known the trrower of God, wiro doeth
accordiu
heaven,
of tìre earth; ancl nouc can sttlY his
hand, and saY uuto him, What doest
thou ?77-Dau. iv. 3õ. Ancl who saith'
¿c I am Godr ancl tìrere is uoue else ;
I am Gotlt ancl there is none like rne.

Declaring the encl frorn the beginningt
ancl from ancient times the things
that are not 5.et clone, sayiug, MY
counsel shall stancl, aucl tr will clo all
my pìeasure.Tt-Isa. xìvi. 9, 10. r(So

that tìreY are without excuse." rlhey

certainlY dicl liuow that their clumll
iclols or imagest whicìr were the
workurausiriP of their own hanils,
were not Godt who crcatecl the heaç'
en anil the ear th, and. everY living
creâture that moveth ulrou the face

of the eartb. They could uot suppose
that their dumb iclots¡ which tlleY
haû made with their own hands, hatl
flrst created themselYes. (( So that
they are without excttse't'

E to his t-ill iu tl-re arur; oi
ãnd atnong tìre iuhabitauts

" ¡( For that
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The foregoing, brethren Beebe, I úrbesùowed.tt Yes, my dear kincirecl ¿¡re the child.ren of Gocl, and. yet it much good adviee. fn ìfoveno ber,submit to you for your disposal. in Christ, liacl he not in ilris mânneï cloes not âppeâr what we shall be, 1834, my belovecl father died, whichÀfter the reading of which, if you of love, i:ut ii çill finally lierfect or. bring to \yas a source of g:reat affliction to me,thinh iù contains anything instruc- r¡Pitied tho state we were in, view the fullness of that joy to us ancl caused me to think a great dealtive, you may publish it; if other- Our bosoms his iove haitr neter felt.r, rvho now remain upon the earth, on the subjeci of cteaùh ancl immortal-wise, cast it aside. fn couclusion f But Gocl who is rich in mercy for which, rve believe, it has to our faih- ity. I believerl my father ryâs &will say to our dear sister, when I re- this great .( manner of Iovertt whete ers that have passecl away, who are christian, and hacl gone to a beiterceived your kind and very interest- with he Ioved us even when deacl in now, rre believe, enjo¡'i¡g the pres- worl<l. I also felt ibhat I was â, sinneriug letter, I was very far belind iu trespasses and sins, dicl quicken us ence of their irearenly King in ilre and wibhout a change could neverletter writing, and still remain so. I together with Christ; that is, pre- h,igh clime of eteruity, no longer as meet hiur there. I tried to pray thathave written the foregoing at small sented us complete in hirn; not only spirits clogged witìr clay, or veiled. Gocl would ahauge nry beart andinterv¿¡ls and under greaü disadvan in the eternal life that rre trere or- by the flesh, enjoying their heirstriu make ure a fit srnbject for heaventage, writing but a few lines at a dained to receive at his haudé, but according to the promise and oath of but then I would l;hiuk it was in vatntime, for which cause in n¿¡y places in him as the Captain of our salva- God. No longer to sing, for me to pray, I being a sinner God.it is disconnected. And f rnay have tion. [he law's demands, whieh ¡¿ÀIthough I dread cleaihts chilli ug tide, would not hear my prayer. f beggeclfailecl entirely to impart to you that were out against the body , his brÍde, Yet still I sigh for home !,r him to hear and answer the prâyerÊ.instruction needed, or expected to the Låmbts wife, whether under ihe but to chanû in strains d.iv ine, (.O ! of my parents on my part. I kúewreceir-e from me; buü such as it is (if law in the wilderness, or uncler it iu deaûh, where is thy stin g,t' &c, I they had often pleadecl at a throne ofpublished), I submit to you for your the gospel day, they being ttre anti- frequentìy, dear breiluen think of grace fbr me and for all their chil-perusal" And now, my dear sister typical seed of Abraham, are heirs the late lanented Etder Giibert dren, and f was truly glad I hact hadwith much esteem f subscribe m yself according to promise; ancÌ therefore Eeebe, and the dear aged companion a praying father and naother. I'oryour aged. brother in the l_.iord, ate, and were at the time of his of his youtlr. IIow we miss hi¡¡ ! tweive months I was troubied alio¡ltJOHN STIPP. suffering in this indissoluble union aud hory lonely she must be ! -tsecause my condition, an,il was anxiorrrs toor oneness, (as taking not on him the his and he¡s were a peculiar position, hear preaching, hoping I might beKELLy's Çonxæns, Del, Co., N. y., Nov.2, 1ggl. nature of angels, but the seed of because of their connection with the comforted. thereroy; buû instead ofÐn¡.n Er.npn aND '-Bnorsnn Abraham), l¡is flesh aud his bones. Sle¡vs oF 'rrIE Trnns, so long and finding courfort, I hare often feltBn¡¡n-WrrE ÀLL TEÀT ¡ov¡ TEÐ So that the word has, if possible, a so worthiiy carlied. on to ilie profii deeply eonvicted. wÌ¡en uncler theTnurn:-While reflecting upon the double power to manifest the choice of ei.er.vone tl¡at took a solid iu terest sound of the gospel, aud rvould havegoodness and. mercy of our covenant- of God, or nake accepied in tÌre Be- in them. White the editor did not given anything to be a chitd of,keeping God concerning his people, loved, those he has predestinated to claim infaìlibility, yet he at rfays God. Time passed away, and n:¡ralcl the wonclers of his hanct coÈcerÐ- be conformed to the image of his pointed to the larnb of Gocl ancl the troubles also wore off. Being often:tug all creation, which, for his pleas- Son, as well as make flrem partakers testimony concerning him ; ancl Abel. tirrown in compan¡r with the young,rÌre, Í.as created or macle, I arn lecl of the divine nature. Flence the 'oe- like, to rery many of the Lorcl,s ancÌ light hearted , f beca,rne tìrou Clìú-vith the psalmist to say, ú¡ O ! thaü sto\ç¡0ent of this lor.e upon the sons people, by faitir he yeû speaketh less about my couctrition, and contin-men wonld praise the I_.iord for his and. dauglrters of, ùhe Ircrd Aimighty And no association will miss him u.ed so, excepü at slhort iutervals. for.goodness, aud vonclerful works to was npon them as a whoie, or botly that more ihan ihe lexington; auti uo maÐy years. In the Spriag of thilr'y-.+he chilclren of men.,, Anti. a clisccy is Cìrrist, hnown by the title of sheePr cìriurch rnore (asitl.e fron thase of his eight, I had a drr¡am that u:acle a,ery of a little of his great glory anrl as having a good Shepherd , as aliil imu:ecìiate cirarge), tha¡¡ ilre seconcl serious impression olr mJ¡ mincl. f<¡rwonilerf'ul counsel, rvhich shail shine dren, as having a heavenly Faúher church of Roxbury, because of his a shorL time, tr was f,roat hc¡r:e atforth ancl stand forever; as the te. and as brethren, as being all r; Iil frequent risits aarong n-c. alid his the time, and rlrearnecl f was aû ìio¡aesult of .+he ererlasting trove to iris union with tlrc tr anob," ctc. And if peaceful counsels. ent'leal'oring io arcong rrry friencls enjo;.ing the aom-peopie, and, his choice of ilrenc in children, then heirs, heirs of Godr throw oil on all the tloublecì ¡.a ters; forts antl pleasures of home; buú, en-.Christ before the foundation oi the ancl joint heirs v^¡ilh Chr¡st Jesus and being the first .lo opBose Fulìer- tireiy forgetful of him ¡çho hacl gi\-ell,wolkl, r(that they shoulctr be hoìy their lord. So lie is uot asl¡amecl to ism, in the Lexington association theu; ri,hen Chr:sù appeared- lîancl without biame before ir tm tn cail the¡n brethren, for bo¡ir he tìrat being helcl also at il-re seconcl ch '.rreh another room in fuil lierv. and heck-loye,tteren according to, or agreein d
b sanctifleih, and ihe5; ryho aie sauc¡i- of }ìoxbury at ihe time. ELrt he oneil to ure to con:e to him. f stoppeclrqith his (the Lorci,s) purpcse and ûed, (that is set apart, or cieansed has foughû a good ûglit and kept the to look, anci while behoicling hino.grace gl'ren them in the same cL¡ar- either in -ihe manuer of love Ì¡estowed faith, aud tair,t Iiis armor by; antl I with ironcìer and asionishmenû, haa,cter in whorn they were chosen t TQ: upon theur in Chrisi, or the manifes trust the I-,ortÌ n,ill Lre ihe GoC and called me a seconcl, aud a thirtl timeveals to ùhe little child of grace ihe tatio!ì theleof by the separating or portion of his aged wiclov, tire moth when i ran aud fell at his feefi. an atsweetness of the words of the belov cleansing word, or water of iife iu erof the presei:t editor..sr a¡rd siren gth asked hi¡a to have mercy on nae. Ele.ed disciple, (( Behold what manner Ohrist), are all of, one, for the sajya* en auC console them in their griet said he would in his orcn time, bat,of iove the Father had bestowed upon tion is where the ehoice was made with all the dear oues, antl help them that his time was not yet. tr arçoketus, that we should be callerl the sons consequeutly, in Christ, who of Goil as the eclitors of the Srç*s to cou- but my dream was fresh in my mindof God.,, (by tìris divine revelation), is now tiuue them to the proût of the house- I could think of nothing else ali thatWith what rapture ancl. cl elight uoanifested or made ¡rnto them that hotrd of faith ; aud in return , may the day, and though it troublecl me m-arh,does the soul enjoy the soothing and l¡ave an ear to hear what the Spirit dear brethren ancl sisters do their th-at rnercy was defelred, stilt I hopedconsoling beneût of his ot her Divine saith unto the ohurches, Christ, the parû in staying up their h ands, and that at some future time I woulcL be-Master, rrrhen it is whispered wi thin, power of God, antì the wisdoul of still coutril.rute to its colum ns; so we eoúe a ch¡istian. After a few days.rr X am thine, antl thou art m ine !7, God, Therefore as his wisdorn, right_ as :¡eaders may be ediûecl ancì r¡ut.u_ these impressions w,ore off, ancl I l¡ewhen for the first all obstacle's were eousness, sanctiûcation and ledemp- all¡r comfortecl as the recipielrs of gan to think it wa,s only a clreamremoved, and 6rJesus ail tìre day tioi, in putting his sheep forth, has the greai bestov'ment of lo¡-e anrl ancl soon became ars careless as be-long was their joy and song.t, îhere always been before ihem ; so he only utelcJ, is nry prayer for Jesusr sake, íore. Occasionally, in the midsi of,'has been no mânner of ìove like has been leading them out by this J. D. HUBBEI,L. my erijoyment, my thoughts wouldrthis; nor ever shall be. Ilatrecl is same manner of love, for ib has e¡,er turn to religiou, and I would feel as¡rbdued. by this mânner of love. Ìreeu ttre frrst fruit of ilre Spirit ; and ffoncÁN Oo'-iñry, Ga,, Nov, 20, 1gS1. desire to become a, christiau, slilIThis manner of love ryas full and tìre Goocl Shepherd being animated Elnsn Wu. Tl B¡p¡s_Dpan r;ras not quite read¡r to ìea¡'e off sin-abundant long before manifest i Jesr by the same manuer of love, as pos- Bnor:spR,:-Having Ìreen mucl¡ com liug, and forsake my wickecl aom-compLete in Christ, as the well order- sessor of the Spirit wiihout üreasure. for¡ed by reading the experiences of panions. tr ihoughù ir' I coulct oniyed ancl. srlre coïeûaut, iu whom the iu order to attain to the joy which the dear slhiidren of God published embrace religion just irefore deaihunion is complete, the bestowment is folìows lote, must be obedient eveu in the SreNs, I feel trike telling you cane, it rçould be aLll right. I wasoomplete also; hence the manner or unto death, and so effeci the eternal whai tr hope have Lreen some of the too ¡roung to gir-e up all my trrleaskind of love dift'ers in degree as it peace of l_ris people, which experiencecl lordts dealings with me in year.5 ures, antL devote my whole time to,does i¡r duration. Being eyerlasti ng by them is quietness aud assur- gone by; and if, after leading care- religion, but stiil int,ended. to attendor eternal in its nature, it flows oniy ance forever. So each one can saXr full.l., J¡ou think it worthv of, a place to iû at sorle futuro tinie. fn thefrom an infinite source; it couid not '. trtre brought me into ìris t¡anquet- in the SIGNS, you ar'e at liberty to year 1E4tr, my last broilrer and twonor canuot be produeecl by a coirupt ing house, and iris banner 0Ter noe pnblish it (afier correctin g all nis. sisters married. and ¡movecl off, Ìeav-heart, or.flow from an impure f,ouu- was love.7, Anct they çill unite iu Ëakes); if not, destroy iú, and all wili iug noe alone with m)' ¿Ìge(l naoúh orr'Èain. But Gorl is loye; and all that saying, dúTVe iove Ìrim, because he be righi. which caused. me to ;fleel verv m nchis God.like desceads from hinr, wïro f.rst loyed us,:, or'bestowecl this love I was l-¡oru iu 1E13. ]vfv pârents cas'ù down. I felt iliai I coulcl nerercaused tire "oorving of the heavens of au untokl mannet'üÐoD usr e"ccord._ were Baptists before ihey \çeÏe in&Ì.- enjoy life again as. I hacl done bei'ore;long years ago for 6i us,:r or whona ín ing to the gifù of God in Chrisr .Tesus. ried, anri aìways ser gootì. examples aucl as my vorldiy enjoymen ts wereChrist bhis great lnanner of lore was And nifih the bestowmeu¡ of il:is. we trefore iheir øhiÌdren, etncì gate them takeu a.wa¡i, tr feit mc¡e aad r¡rore.tho.



importance of being prepared for
iasting happiness beyond the grare.
tr now took great interest in reading
the Bible, as çell as the SreNs ancl
other religious works, also in hearing
ùhe gospel preached, and. in the com-
panyof religiou5'persons. Although
all conclemueil me, still I was anxious
to hear. I must here say that about
this time i had the privilege of at-
tencling a general meeting at Olct
Fellowship, that I cân never forget.
îhe preaching of Elder D. W. Pat-
man especially, made a tleep impres-
sion on my mind. I felt indeecl that
I was a lost aud ruined sinner, with-
out hope, and rçithout God in the
world. I often retired to some ìonely
place to try to seek the L,ord in
prayer; but it seemed to ne thc more
I tried to pray the worse I got. I
would. often think I would. never try
again, tlìat it was onl-v adCing sin to
sin, l-rut I could not rest here. I'l:eggecl God to teach nle horv to
prâFr ancl earnestÌy clesiretl that
christians would pray for me; yet I
could not ¿sk them to clo so, for I
did not rvish to'deceiye them, ancl
greatly fearecl the Lord rvas not at
¡vork in me. I triecl. tc appear cheer-
ful in compan¡i, but coulcl not feel so,
auctr the more tr triecl the more clid
noy heart concleurn me, I f'elt like
ruy friends had aìl {'orSaken rne; and
eoukl not tahe 1:leasure in tÌreir com-
pany âs I har-l ilone before. Every-
thing vole a gloouy aspect. I often
attended preaching, l¡ut it ail cou-
clemnecl me. tf all creatures I'¡'as
ruost rniselabìe. ì{y burdeir increase',l
erei'¡: r1;r;;. It se¿r¡e.-l to lirc I collìri
not iire untler it. I loolied upon
christians as ihe ha¡:piest people on
eartl¡. ï lored ihe dear children of
God. O ! horv I lcnged to be y,iûh
'uhern, to be afoilc¡¡,'eiof themeekancl
lowly Jesus ! f w¿rs t'ìren willing io
gire up aii my sils, and cìevote rny
wirole time to reiigion, r^lui f feared it
lras too late, the day of grace rras
past. TVhat coulcl I do ? I was fully
eonvinced mJi own works would avail
nothing. I believecl that God had a
chosen people, but awfully feared f
was not one of that highly favored
nunober. O! what would I have
giren coulcl I but have believed that
Jesus clied to save my poor soui !
But I could rrot, no; uot if it rçoukl
have saved. ten tl:ousand worlds. I
continuecl iu this frame of mitd for
several months, uuÊt for busir:ess of
ary kinil. ir,f_v life was a burden to
me, ancl yet I wa,s awfuily afraid to
clie. tr felt inrleed that I was a sirì-
neL, ancl could not see ho\y God
coulcl be just ancl savesuch a ryrelch
as f was. Ài night tr lay clown wiih
as heavy a heart as ever poor mortai
hatl in this world. Sleep had almosf
forsaken me. tr'or hours together,
when no eye couid see rne saye Om-
niscience alone, would f bewail ancl
benaoan my unhappy lot. At this
tin're I had not told my feelings to
any ore, excepf nay mother, who had
questioned me, and I was obliged to
tell her all, ancl beg her to pray for
me, whiaì-r she d.id, and tried to en-
courage me to hope that tr mighb yet
fincl conofort. tsut f vierçed God in
his law cl:aracter as an ofi'euded
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being, anil noyself a helpless sinner,
and so could. not be comforted. At
length all hope \ras gone, and f, it
seemed, must give way to despair.
On the morning of the first Sunday
in Noveml¡er, 1E43, I retired to a
private place to uleditate on my con-
dition. lIy feelings were awful be-
yond description. I thought ruy
doom was sealetl, that I mnst be
banished from the presence of God
forever. There was no alternative,
uo hope fbr me. () how giadly
would I haçe exchanged nlaces with
the Lirute creation, ¡res, with anything
thrlt hatl no f,uttire being. In the
midsb of these melanchoìy reflections
this scripture câme to my relief,
(¿The l¡ord is good, a sùrong hokl in
tbe day of trouble; ancl he knoweth
them that trust iu him.7t-Nahum i.
'1. fn a moment rny burden r[as
gotre. I felt a joy unknown before,
arcl my heart was fllied with praise
to Gocl. I could then say, ({ Bless
tlie T-,lortl, O my soul ! and ail that is
n'ithin rne, bless his holy name !"
Aìi nature seemed to rejoice with
rne, Christ rras precious to rny soul,
ancl I iongecl to be çith him. Death
hacl uo terrors for me then. I felt
ìihe I shouicl always be happy in tiris
worlil, and in that ¡çhich is to come.
I clid, not think I rvoultl erer clonbt
againr ancl wishecl to teìI to others
wiiat I believecL the Irord hatl. cloue
for nie. T'he plari of salv¿rtion was
plain to me. I then saw hoiY God
couiil bejust, ancl sare sinners such
as I rças. tr hacl no meriis of my
olln io pieatl, 'but was enableC to
'urust j.n the merits cf Jesus, believ-
ing that Ðhrist ciiei{ for me and that
his rightecirsuess rvas sufficient io save
tl¡evilestsinuer. tr was willirg to gire
ali glor¡ to Gocl, anri acknoirledge
tliaü salvation is of the lorci. Tiiis
happy feeiirg did ro¡ last lolg be-
fcre cloubts ancl fears clistrr.rbecl. rny
pi¡fl-, which kept me from the church
for six years. But I was necer satis.
flecl. Á.nd although I still Ìrave inany
cloubts, yet ny irust is in the Lorrl
and in him alone.

Dear brother Beebe, I fear I have
\\'orn your patience out already, and
must elose with my warmest sym-
pathy for your mother aud family iu
their great af8.iction, and yourself in
being doubly bereaved. May you
all be comforted, feeling that your
loss is everlasling gain to the loved
ones, Reme¡nber me, dear brother,
iritìr iuy family, at tire throlre of grace.

Your uavorthy sister,
T,UOY Ir. FEIiIÌ,Y.

F. S.-Incìosed ycu will tnd post-
office ord.er fbr iwo clollars ancl trven-
ty-Êr'e cents ($2.25), to pay f,or the
SreNs, and postage on the serme, f,or
another year. Forward. as hereto-
fore to }frs. L. I,. Perry, Xfadison,
ì[organ County, Georgia.

Gire my best love io sister Kate
anrl all your child.ren, and should
Io'ù ever risit Georgia again, may
we be permif,ted io see eacb otìrer
face to Thce. God in his providenee
saw fit io order it oil¡erivise when
J¡on were Ìrere iasü with your dear
old faiher. Sickness in lhe family
prevented. my aÈteutiing ¡rour ap-
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that has never been a parent can
enter fullS' into the teuder f'eelings of
a parent ? ¡¡ like as a father pitieih
his children, so tho l_.¡ord pitieth them
that fear him; for he knoweth our
franre; l¡e remembereth that \ye ars
dust.tt-Ps. ciii. 18, 14. 'What great_
er opposites can be found flran faith
and unbelief? f feel almost like
comparing them to the ailegory re-
corded in Gal. iv. ì{ow, .6whatsoever
is not of faith is sin.r, Ifubetief is
an anna,te plinciple in our uûregen_
erate nature. It will, if permitted,
work rebellicn iu the healt agaiust
some of God2s dealings vittrr us.
I[oÌT', (¿Rebellion ,is as the sin of
witchcraft.tt-i_ Sam. xv. 23. ìIay
we not here class the sin of unbelief
in Goclts children, and Godrs mannerof dealing with it, chastisement ?
.¿ Furthermore, we have harl fathers
of _our flesh, which correctecl us;
and ¡ye gave them reverence; shali
we not much rather be in subjection
unto the Father ofi spirits, aucl jive ?
For they verily for a few days chas_
tened us after their own pleastire;but he for our proût, ihat *ó
might be partakers of his holiaess.
)fow no chastening for the present
seemefh to be joyous, bnt grierous;
nerertheless, afterwarcl it ¡,ieÌcleth the
peaceal.rle fruit of righteousuess unto
them 'which are exercisecl ilrere'by.rz

-Eeb, xii. 9-1i.. So ilren, rl. *äy
consider thc exercises, ancl the chas-
tcning's of Godts peo¡tle, blessings,
tliough to us they inay appeâ,I. cross-
ha¡rded. ¡úAncl Joseph saict unto
his fr',tirer, Not so, my father: for
tÌ:is is the fi.rst.born ; and his father
refusecl anä said, f know it, uy son,I hnow it.,t-Gen. xlviii. 18, 1g_ The
frr'st yieltleth the peaceablo fruit of
righteousness, ancl the second proyes
$e are sons according to election.(( But if ye be without chastisemenË,
whereof all are partakers, then are
ye bastard.s, and not sous.t, The
f.rst clause of the above mentioned
Scripture was powerfully appiieil to
me at the timeit pleased the l_.¡ord to
take my only darling chitd to him-
self. Ify heart seemed. read¡i to
break with griefin consequence; re-
ligion was at a low ebb in my soul at
the time. f knew ru¡z loss to be the
f-.¡or<l's r-oice to me. IIe took my
darling away, bub caused the words
above citecl to revive my Ìrope in the
I-ord.

r¡It is the Loril, enthrontd in light,
lYhcse clair¡s are all divine ;xïho has an undisputed right
To goveln ne aud nine.

Elo¡v can my soul, wifh hopes like these,
Be sullen or repine ?

My gracious God, take nhatthou please,
tsut to¿ch me to resrgn.tt

Yours in ìove,
R. H. BOÐ}fAì{.

NÄüc-4.rucri, Cta Aug. B, 1881,

'lï'arrw, N. y., Oct. 6, 1gg1.
Ðn¡n Eorrons oF TEE Srcns oB

TEE TnirES:-f have had it in my
rnind fbr soure time to write some of
my experience, which seeas to be
somewhat connected with the SrcNS,
wlrich you are at liberty to prepare
fbr the press ancl publish, if you
should think proper to clo so.Il was my loi to be cas.r â¡ìlong a

attending the Yellow River Associa-
tion this Fall, which vas incleed a
feast to me. AmancLa and. Í_Åzzie
Perry (who is now an Okl Baptist),
went with me, as well as many oth-
ers from Shoal Creek; all seemecl to
enjoy the meetiug. L,ir.iug, as \re
do, about tnenty miles fi.om our
church, and hearingbut little preach-
ing, we enjoy the readitg of the
SrcNs the more, May the Lortl give
you strength, both physicalty and
mentally, to fllI your place for many
years to come.

X'orgive me for trespassing oÐ yorlr
time, and write to me if your time is
not too much occupied.

TVith christian regard,
L. L. P.

r'BUr he that glorieth, let him glory in the
Lorcl; for not he that commencloth himsolf
is approvetl, but whonr the Lord commenil-
eth,'2-2 Cor. x. 17, 18.

To uy Bnprnnnx ¡¡q¡ Srst¡ns
rN CERTST :-I flncl ii a blessetl thing
in my unclertakings in life when I am
elablec,t to make the worcl of God
(. The mau of rny couusel.tt-Ps. cxix.
2+, It is written, ¿rfn all thy ways
aciruowledge hiur, and he shall direct
thy paths."-Prov. iii. 6. This last
nameil Soriptirre has been ap¡rlied
with clivino poïrer to ury n:incl on
more than one occasion; ancl this,
too, at a time when m¡r pa.rll in prov-
iclence has l¡eelr so intrieate that I
r.¡uoh felt my need of cìivino guicl-
aüce. Tiris is a posiiive prorrise,
atd riheu giveu, will sr"rrely be fal-
fiÌlec1 in Gocì's own time. Just here
usually ccûres the ((îrial of Xlaith,7, a
waiùing time ìletween the time of tÌ:e
prcurise being gir-en, alcl its fulflll-
ment. So I havefouucl ii; a cìeath on
the promise-not in the promise.
(.For ye have neecl of trlatieuce, tÌrat,
after 5e har"e cione the rvill of God,
te rnight receive the promise.t,-
Eeb. x. 36. ¿'But let pa.tience have
her perfect çorli.tt . 

(( Flayiug alwa¡'s
with all prâyel and supplication in
the Spirit, and. çatching bhereunto
with all perseverance.tt-Eph. vi, 18.
(rÄil pra¡,er,tt private, mental, vocal;
r¿ and supplication ;7' fi'our a f'elt neecl
we aie sometimes enabled to wrestle,
it must be in the Spirit. (¿ But ye,
belovetl, building up yourselves on
J¡our tlrost holy faith, praying in the
Ifoly Gtrrost/t-Jude 24. ((It is good
that a n:an shoulrl both hope ancl
quietly wait for the salvation of the
Lord.27-Lam. iii.26. ¿¿Ïle that be-
lievetir shali not rnake haste.tt Thus
rr lVisclom is justified of ail her chil-
clren." ja Elope deferred malieth the
heart sick; but wìren the desire
coileth, it is-a tree of life.tt-Frov.
xiii. 13. The lauguage of unbelief is,
.úI rvill not beliere unless I see the
print of the nails,t, &c. But the dear
Irord saicl, .¿ Blessetl is he that seeth
not, ilnrì ¡:et beiiereth.,, It is a
mercy that it is written, ¿. If ve be-
lieve uot, yet he abideth faithful; he
cannot deny himself.t,-2 Tim. ii. 13.
I have found the trial of faith to be
according to the measure of iäiûh lte-
stowecl. It is not the quantity, but
re.ther the qualiiy of faith tìre Lord,
the Spirit, honors in the hearts of his
childreu, that faith thaú he Ìrimself is
tl¡e author an¡L ihe finisher of. Whopointruents. I hacl tìre privilege of
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people of it1ol rvorshi¡:, lu æ-v flrsi
cliristiau cxpel'ience, slrch as atlvocate
free lrill, free agency, getreral a lone-
meut, worlis of nren, &c., on rrlircir
the; toltl me ¡nJr salvaiion clepencletl.
f, beiug iuclineci to work, attemptetl to
reco¡,cile their tloctrines vith the
Scriptures, searching the Bible, to Ê.¡rcl

sometiiing to srisiain theur, but uf'
terly failecl. tsut Lhis I ditl learl,
that nhere was 1ìo foundaticn iu the
Scrilrtures for their iclols io rest
upon ; but to tìre ooiltrary, it swe¡lt
away their refirges of iies auc'l' all aty
notions of clir-ite iìrings that I he'cl

learied of rnen, l¡cth in tìreir Sali'nath
Scìrools anû il¡e writings of iireir
booli æaliers ancl teachings of -tìreir
Ð. D's. I went from one cleltonrina-
tion to ancLher iu search fbr tiutìr fol
a wirile ; but tiro last +'ime, I attencled
1{. S. Baptist nieeting in the fore'
noou, ancl II. trPiscoPai meeting 1D

tlie afternoon. Tlie lS. S. BaP tist
minisierts text rvas, (( Give us of your
oii. for oui lamPs are gone o,ut

-Ìiatt. xxv. 8. The Ilethocìist
preacher took a Part of tlie same ScriP
tLrte, r'Out lamPs are gote out.t7TheY
preachecì. two oPPosing rloctrines
fror¡r the same text. I coucluded.
that one or both of them must preach
a faìse clocirine, for both couìcl uot
Ìre true; ar:cl whiie tìiiuliing of thcir
coufliciing statemeuts, tìrese rtords
came to m¡r mincl, ¿r Search tìre Scri¡l-
tures,tT anc.'l Í'rour that ciay uutiL now
I cannot 'ueliere anytirilg that is
preached for gosPel, but what agrees
uit'r¡ tbe ScriPtures. For aiì Scrip-
turc i.q gil.'en by iirspiratiou, aud is
profltabìc for tloctrine; altl if an
rlrail speak !ot accoliling to tLemt 1L

is bec¿urse there is no iighi il hir¡r'
I then aaure to the colchision tbat
noue of tìle churches that I linew of
were the church of Gocl; ancl 5 oir
may be sure tl,rat I was in a satl antl
lcneiy stat,e; for I i¡acl a uame in oûe
of t)ren, l[. S. Ba¡:tist. I feli tbat I
rras aioue in the worlil, ì.raving been
rleceired", airtl theie was no otìrer one
wl¡o bclierecl the cìcctrine tìrat I was
forcecì to receir-e frour ihe teacl-ring
of the propìrets ancì aPos+,les, asI
founcl it in the Bible. But as 'Gocl

wouki irave itr tile little lìesselÌgert
the Slers, caiue tc hancì, uncaiied
for ì:y rire, i-ruö senb by somc tì¡eu un
knovn frie ntl, l-rringing ine ûeivs
from home, telling me of urY Fath-
erts chilclren, ancl rvhere tìre;' were
gatlr.erecl together flou¡ time to tilue,
and briuging ¡lle epistles of ìoçe
from thcse whom l l-racl not Eeeti, lrut
yet I io,;'etl, ald I scon felt io l¡s
well acqüsintetl with then:. -A.utl
scori ¿'.fter lhis the Srcus g¿ìvo ille
¡roiice of au Association of tho O' S
Baptists, to bo helcl with the chr.rrch
at BL.irclett, l{. T. Ä.t tire appointecì.
tiÈli1, uiy wife ancl I attencled iÌ¡e
rneetirrg, where, for the first tiu-re,

hearc1 a gosPel serlnou preacìreeì. by
the late Ðlcler Gilbert Bee'oe, n'hom
tjre Irord has taken. Agaiu I saw a
uotice in the Stoxs, of Eider Giìbert
Becl:e having ¿l call from the cl¡urch
at Riker?s Eloiì<.,w, l[. Y., tc cou]e
anit baptize sister Ðdd;, of Pratts-
burg, N, Y' MY wife and f, in com
pany with brother antl sister Elolly,

r
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vhere I again hearci the gosilel
preachecl by f:li,her Beebe and S' E[.
Ðurand., vho ìraiì jLrst begun to
preach ttrre gospel. I l¡ad been im
urersed b-v 'uhe N. S. tsaptistsr but
wiren r saw urai theS' çg1t -qot the
church l no longer clung to their
aclæinistlation for br,ptisui ; fbt' the
orclinances of the church beloug to itt
ancl no other administrator but of the
church can admiuister them. There
at tbe Iloilow, I believe, the I-,orcl re-
vealed to ms the church in the ac1

il:inistraiion of tìre orclinances of
Goc-[7s ]¡ouse. l{o worcìs oan clescribe
the hearcnìy view. Then I hoPe
that I saw tl-re cirurcìr walking in
gospel orcler, receiving within its
foicl a wiliing nrember, sistel 8., vho
irac-t put off her shoes frou off her
f'eet, and hacl her feet shocl with tlie
preparation of the gospel ofl lieace'
walking in the way of obeclieace in
tire church of Cìtrisi, ulanifestecl on
earth to the cìrilclren of God. Is not
ti:e church rnaile manifest in the atl-
ninistration of the oldinances ?

When I hearcl of the tleatìr of the
editor of our familY Paperr I had
ft¡ars of its ctiscontinuance; Ì¡ut I no
longer entertain thcm, for our Gocl, I
believe, has r¿lisecl up auotirer, \1-m.
I-.r. Beebo, not to flÌl the place of l¡is
cl.eceased fatìrer, but to ûii the va-
cancy made by ìris deatì:, on the ecìi-
torial staff of the Srens. I write,
this lettcr uoi to tell my experieuce
oniy, as it seems to [¡e connectecl wit]-l
the SrcNs, l.¡ut to show rny allpreciit'
tjou of tìre SrGNS on' TtrE TtMEs, as
¿r nrecliuu of ccrresponclence for ti¡e
saints, through whioir tlie;- may iear':-r
of one another, boti¡ as to loc¿ltiou
¿rncl of their doctririe, ancl therein be
eclifiecl. ShoLiltl âûJ' orle of us enter-
tain ei'roucoi¡s views of the Scrip-
tures, we may, b¡' coürpariug notest
see our elror. ft see¡ns to ue thal:
if ever in the histor¡- of the church,
there was need of tl-re saints looking
well to their doctrirte, it is now ; for
false cioctriûLìs seem to increase as
f¿rsl as 6be other inventions of uren,
ancl tl-rey are marvelous. New tle-
yices to cìeceiçe the saints, 'uay bo
IooliecL for by the foilowers of Ðl¡rist
Coultl the erlernies of aìl rigiiteous-
ness, except of self'-righteûtlsness,
stop the pubiication .of the Srcxs,
tl-rey woulcl gain quite an aclrantage
rvhere it is circulated, for, so far, I
flncì them faitl¡ful in e'xposing anti
christ, lire man of sin, çl¡o is a gt'eab
wonder, doilg ironclers in the sighi
of rncn, antL if it were possible, rçoultl
clcceive the elect' Iloping t'ne Srcxs
may lolgoontinue to go f'orth on íts
mission of love for ihe truth, beal'iug
its motto, ('Tire sroril of tire ïrorcl
and of Gitleon,t) I will closc this
ietter, by exhorting our cìear people
to ¡rrite their com¡:nunicatious ivith
an e)'e single to the gÌol¡ oÍ'Gocì, irr
the acl.;oc¿¡,c]' of divine trrrib, forbear-
ing one another in love

Your unrvorti:y brother,
\\¡. REED

lltttrirclxn CnnRIi, Lau derdaie

It

Oct.
Co., Iliss. I
6, 168i. t

Ðnln Bnsrun¡:N Bol]sp :-While
rearliug frou: titne to tiue the man¡
comrnunications íiotu tìre ì¡retl¡reu

attenr,ieti the meetirg at the Fiol10n:, anci sisiei's içlio are scaitared abroatl ñ¡aurìr'th sure, having tbis seal, Tire i¡ear tìre Ðisscnter.s, who rvere eyery-
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througìiout tl¡e Tiniteú Siates, i
b ave found tirem all speaiiiu g the.same
language, zLll iooking to Jesus as the
-A.utìior ancL ûnishel of their faiih
Yes, aìl sceur io be of one mincl ancì
one fauily, I woulcl say; forlit is
said. there is liut one Lorci, one faitht
one baptism, aucì. one cìrurch. Christ
sir,ys, (' Other sheeil f bave, wì.rich are
:not of thirs folcl: them also n nust
bring, aud 'tìrere shail be one fold
aod oue Shephercl.t' Yes, ire is tìre
goocl She¡rhertì. The oìil prophet
Ezeliiel tells ris (xrxiv. 22,24,)',wbat'
the goocì. Shephercl will cìo foi his
sìreep r ¿aTherefore qiil I save ruy
f.ocir, ancl they shaÌl no more be a
prey, ard tr will judge betn'een cattle
antl ca,ttle, ancl I will set u1) one
shepìrerd or.er them, aIrd he shaìi
feecl them. Even ruy servant David
he shall feecì thenr, ancl he slìall be
their shephercl, ancl I the I-.¡ord v¡ill
'oe tl¡eir Gocl, aud ruy servaut Ðavid
a prince arnoog theut. I 'r,he tr ot'd
have spohen il.t' Then, if we
have those con:rforting wortls fîout
him who liveth ancL abideth forever,
how is iL tbat the children of Gorl
difJ'er so viclely about this clocirine
when tÌrey hear ii preached ? ï am
persuadecl that there are christians
amoÐ g' aìi tleno¡niuations, coltendiu g
eacir o:ro for their cwu faitlr, perhaps
as sirougll'- as I dlo that all will be
saverl rrho ¿rre saçed at all. by grace,
free grace aione. Yes, saverl in the
covonant of ret'leiqption. I believe
this with ail ruy heart, vi[h ali ruy
soul, I lþast on tbis cloctriue. I clo
rejoice sr: urucìl souretirnes wjren -[

lrear it preachecì aucì talhed os,, ttÀat
I am macle to rvoncler why it is that
all rç1¡o l¡are been tariglit of the Irorcl
do rot see it jLrst a-c I do; for it
seems to me that tl¡e whole Bible
tc¿rches it. îhe psaìmist Davicl
tarrgi;t it. Tire whole l¡ooii of Isaial-r
is fnll of it, aurl when rve turu to the
Ne¡v Testa¡rent we find. the apostles
teachirg it ancl preachiug ii, though
it was no lìlore acce¡;tecl thar it is in
this our cla¡. they rvelebrought l¡e-
fore tl-re cliief priests aucl rrilers for
nothing eise but this doctrine; l;ut
ôl:at r'lid not stc,p them. The.v uere
beater¡ vitl-i rnany slripes, they nerc
imprisouetl ancl bouncl çith chains oi
iron; that clicì. not stop tl-rem ; fcr the¡'
were visiterl by the omnipoterit
po\\ er of God, who 'loosed tl:eir
fetters anti o¡rened their prison ctrcors.
and causetl their guarcls to becoure
as cleati neu ; ì.lüt the¡ stili ¡rreach-
ed, f'earing not ruan, but Goct. So
rr'e fi.ncl it still being preacherì, ailcì
wiìl i;e until the Fatller ìras gathereû
his last jeweì houe. Tliougìr fier¡
trials may coine atcl ¡rersecuticns
rage, ii niìì stiil go on. A¡rc', n'hEl
I ]lave ,spoìieu of ttre apostles anrl
lrrophets aild psalrnisf, theû come tlie
cousoiing vorcls frotu tl¡e blessed Re
c1èemerts owr lips, ¡¡ AII tilat ttrre
Father giveth ¡¡e sh¿i,ll coue to me;
antl hiur that cometh to rìre. I wili in
no wise c.tst orlt !"-John vi. 37
,\uci agirin, (r ITo tran ci¡,n cone to
me, except the Father whicli hath se¡ t
me cl.rarç hiiu, and I will laise him
Lrp at tlie iasi tla¡r.t7-,Iohn vi. 44.
(úidevertheless tl¡e forindatior¡ of God

Lorü knowetl¡. thenl thai are his,tt-
2 îim. ii. 19. TIie psaln:ist saJst
((Except the Lortl ì:uiltl the hotise,
they labor in r-ain -rhat build. it; ex-
cept the Lorcl lieep tire ait¡-, the
watchman ¡vaketh but in vain.7'
Isaiah says, (; Confortye, comfort ye
my people, saith your God; sireaìi
ye comfortably tto Jerusaieur, ancl cry
uuto her that her warfare is accona-
plished, tirat her iniquity is parc-loned;
for she hath re,ceir-ed of the lorciTs
hancl clouble for all ìrer sins.tt .{ll
tiris, with hundreds of otherpassages,
coultl- be refer¡ec1 to, which proves to
ilo 'tLat God has a oiìosen peopie
here, tirat he will lielo, guide, griarcl
arici direct wirile in this lancl of si¡l
and sorrow; ieaclíng theil ilt' ways
they have not hnown; and the crook-
ecl shall l¡e made straight, ancl rough
places smooth. Ilear the Sar.ior just
before his ascension, asliing Peter,
¿¿lovest thou uLe97t a(lèed my sheep.,)
Again, (( Feed rny lambs.72 O what
comfortirg language ! Can the chil-
dreu of Gocl rr¡ad these words, and
their souls be not ärawn out in love
for iriur that sp,oire tÌ¡em ? IIe being
tlie pure ancl^ slpotless l-¡amlt of Gocl
ancl Ileir of iieaven, Uehoid hin
stanilir:g J¡efore, the courcil. weariug
a crown of thorns, that we pooÍ L1n-
worbhy worms ofl the clust shoulcl l¡e
crownecl wilh ete¡:nal life and im-
mortal glory tÌrrough ìrim. Arct
hear the manJ¡ false accusations
agtrilst him, ¡;et he opene'J not his
mcutir. .A.ncl now, my deai bretirlea
ancl sisters iu the l-.iord, let us try to
follow the fboús.teps of thc Savior as
ne¿ìr as rye can, evei looiiiug unto
him who is able to keep and cale foi
r.ls to the end, wiro is the Author ¿rnc"l

Firisher of our faitli, if so be that rve
are his,

I wiìl close, as I l"eal I ha",'e writ
ten too much. I have been a con-
staut rcatler of the SrGNS urost ofthe
time from chillhood to thc present,
aucl hi¡r-e seen bril few commuuica-
tions from llississippi. I tLougni f
would sentL oue, ancl perhaps tìrat
others ancl abler wr'ìters wiìl fbllori-

FT'IZL À. tsLA]$IiS.

Ilexcursrnn, fowa, Feb. 7, t'<76,

Ð:r¿n BnolrÍ¡n S, P. Mossrna:
-B-r the helP, of Gotl, at Xour re-
quest, I will try a,nd pel soure of my
experieuce in the things that make
for our pcace. The first years of iny
life I was brought riir by rny parents
to atteutl tìre Elliscopaliau church,
autl as I grew up to hnow right fron
.trrong iu tetu¡;oral tirings, I alrrays
thought it wicket! to use barl v-ords,
as ¡çe called. ther::. f was toìcl tbat
there was a Gotl iir ìreaven, whc saw
aU cur actioi-rs ¿rud linerv ¿li oilx
thoughts, wl¡ isiÌ ofien u:aclc ¡lìe
afrai<I, for I was toicl tL¡ero was ¿i fi.re
always burnin¡¡, çhere barì folhs weut
after rieath. Í3o, as I gren olcìe1., I
thoughi Gcci requirecl. of ne to l¡e
gooc'i, which i set about First,
I bougì:t a 1ra¡er book IOtlng
llersoû, witÌ-r uorning üncl evening
praler throug;itout the weeli. l.hat
w¿s acì.helecl to for a tirne. -A.bont my
tweilt¡.-first¡ ear I ì-¡eoaue clissatisfied
with m¡. cl¡urcL as abore. I went to

{o do.
for ¿



:ì,

Tqhere spolien agâinst by the church-
goers. They were callecl the mod.ern
Calvinists, but in America I find
ihenn to be the Fresbyterians. I
thought then I had got the peopie of
my choice. I attended there some
ûve or six ¡lears, until again I was
dissatisfled with rny lot. I then tried
what was calted the High Oalviuists.
Several times I âttended' but to my
discotsolate soul nothing could I
fincl. tsut since I have looked' l¡ack on
my past life, I thiuk I can see clearlY
my time was come, but not the I-.lorclts

time. Tf I am not mistaken, longiug
and thirsiing my soul rras fainting
¡qithiu me. Then I cannot but think
was the tr-.¡ordts time. I was almost
d.iscouraged to go to the chaPel
âgaÌn; but Suriday came, ancl I
though t I woutd try once more for
the ]ast tiroe. The minister took this
text, ((I'eed the fl.ock of Gotl içliich
is a¡nong you," &0.-1 Peter v. 2

Xf eçer my soul fed, I think it rvas
ttrren. I cannot tell You Ìrow I tiid
eÐjoy the sermon. Dicl I want anY
one to tell nce I lovetl the Preacher
and all the PeoPle in the chaPel ?

There I continued ultil I came to
Änrericat which ças in i.8õ5. For
scme two Years I attencled lio church.
.&fier a tririle I thought I çould at-
teutl some church çhich I likecl best;
but cliil I f.niL rrhat I wanted I God
knows. As atl tì:ings, temPoral as

well as'spirituai, so'calìetl, \rere so

difi'ereni from the couuiry I hatl leftt
-t feti myseif a lonely want'lerer iu a
foreign lancl. If I darcdl, I should
compare ir:5self to iire Protiigai sout
sû nlnny times have I thought my
câse \!'as lllie his; nothing but httsks
to feetl on. Prccllgaì iike, I joined
'r"he Fres'uyterian church, as he join
ed. l:iinseìf to acitizenof that country.
l{o soul couifort couitl I get' Tir:re
passeä along until 1863. I came to
lowa; tlere I fouud. the saute reli-
gron I left back iu Wiscousiu. I lrail
aonclud.ed fbr some years there s'as
no other relìgion ì.¡ut " clo antl live,tt
in Àmerica. In heart anù soul I
stootl alone. trn 186E I remarrieil,
an Arminian, of course. There ças
uo other. T\.e joined the Congrega-
ticral church until Godts time camet
tìre secoritl. tirne, as I regarcl it. About
three oi four 5'eals ago, to nty great
surplise aud joy, I Lnet witli brotirer
S. P. ì[os]¡ier, who:l I found to bo
the ûrsb uan that I could con-"'erse
with an spiritual thittgs. As soon as
I fountì a peopie of mY cì:oice, I im
meciiaiei¡' cut the siriug ancl loosecl
m¡ self frour tlie ^{rminians, well
knoil'iug that was uot luY Ìrome.
Brother lloshier put tho SrçNs o¡'
TrrE TrÌ,iES iu lny hands. That ças
ihe first meal tr erer hacl sinco I left,
England. This ¡vas about tÌre Year
18?3. Er er since our union has beeu
YerSz ¿1t.*, au<l the Srcxs is all the
þreaching we get. ì{ow the question
arises, rrhele is ¡'oul hope ? In Ohrist,
I ausrçer; notiriug that I eçer Latl
doue or can clo. But n:y hope, beirig
so suiall, I irardl¡ think it is a ìropet
f nlace on a crucifÌecì Jesus; not that
I can naur e an¡r exact time my Sav-
ior appearetl for nae, but this I cÌo

know ancl can affìrn, if loving the
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lishetl buÈ orre ; that one, vhile writ'
ing it, I thought was to the purpose
and meritorious. Before it coultl
reach his offi.ee I fouucl that the flesh
prompted if. I clitl hope he woultl
not publish ii, and ire did not. EIis
keen, cliscerning mind must hare seen
the spirii tliai prornptetl it, :rncl Ìrence
it nerer saw the light. tr linex'then
that your fatirer did love tne ; antl m¡'
loçe to Ìrim, !f possibie, ¡ças in-
creased. We ougìrt to hare forbear-
arce toçards you, because You are in
the flesh, falliì:ie, Iiable to err itt your
judgment ancl in ¡;otir views of clivi¡le
things.

It is to be hoped ¡Ìrat ì;re'ohren viil
rot cc¡rtinue to '¡vrite upoa those dec¡i
arrl nrysterious sul,rjects that theS
kr:o¡ç will protluce shar¡r controlers-v
ì[ot that it is wrong to contend earn-
estiy fcrr the faith ouce cletriveretl to
tìre saints, üoi tl-lat 'îre are to bìintlly
inciorse the riervs af others without

iif'e, and a token fbr good, I cau with
the greatest confldence say tr love
Urem for the truth's sake. Believing
the Old School Baptists are right, I
clo love Urem. I am ¡villing to live
anrl tlie with them, Now, brother
Ifosìlier, if I am allorçed that privi-
Iege, what I have written is the
best of my recollection, iu and out as
it is.

I "rili now close, by saying if I am
worthy of your notice, I canrlot but
place myseìf in the lowest and farth-
est corner of the threshold of Gotlts
people.

JA}IES COL}TAN.

Socu¿ Crncr-u, Ga., Nov. 14, 1E81.

Er,nnn .Wm. Ir. Bnn¡n-BPLoYED
Ilnornun rN Csarsr Jpsus:-Your
kind letter affor.lecl me much sincere
pleasure, as it dispelled all r'eax. that
you felt cokl or alienated from me.
The past with us has affortled me
such sincerê and unalloyetl pleasuret
that for it to be marred, or for us to
be estrangetl from each other nowt
rçould nost cleeply wound ure. From
your chirography, it appears that
J¡our uervousuess is iucreasing, and
I feat' ¡ our health is ¡rot so good; lltit
I kuow that nothing of You l worlclly
surrounclings, however adverse tirey
may be, moves you from Your steatl
fastuess i¡r Christ Jesus. The flery
trials in the past Ìrare ouly buruecl
off the fetters, ancl all the be-r.ter en-
abied you to serve lhe brotherhoocl
with meeiiness aad fear. []ris I linow
is the leading tlesire of, ;'oui' heart.
In the nature of thiugst Jioì-lr vocà'
tiou as editor of ihe S¡crs is fiìleci
with fearfuÌ lespousiLtililies at ever¡i
step. I trusù and beiievo that he who
has helpecl ¡'oLr liiiherto rçill not cle-

sgrt you norr, but wili strengilreu ancl
guicìe ¡ou b5 his Spirit. In tire con-
cluct of thc Srcxs 'r,here ougirt to be
n:utual forbearauce on aÌl sides; for-
bearance on the part of the corres-
ponclents in not requiring you to pub'
lish articles tirat rçould geuder stÏifc
rather than godly edifieation, and in
ruaking tou an offender if you shoulcl
faii to see in their articles the wortlr
ancl importance tha'r, they ascribe to
the¡n. In all the articles I erer sent
to your belored. fatber, ail were pub-

versy, as such, striving fbr the mas-
tery by an ingenious play upon vords,
is reprehensible. The best of our
brethren, those rnost cleeply taught
in divine things, are liable to fall into
this snare, Our blessed Savior once
tolcl his clisciples, those who vere
daily with him, and coulcl hear his
gracious words as they feìl from his
lips, and aould see his meeknessr lore
and tenderness, (( Yo know not what
marüer of spiril ye are of.tt It is not
to be wondered at if we sonetimes
are, in like mauner', mistaken. trt is
no ff.attery to your fatherTs memory
to say that he \Y¿ùs orìe of the most
profouncl writers of this or any other
age, that he was peculiarly flttecl,
raised up, f,or the position he fllletl.
\Ye all felt thata strong anti guicling
hancl controlled his paper. Whet
trials arcl ciifficulties arose, we felt
that he was equal to the denand.
It is no disparagemeni to you, be-
lovecl brother, to say that you are
uot his equaì, because he has no equal
in that respect. Still I think you are
+,he right man in the right place, anil
I feel that !ç'e are all very fortunate
in haviug J¡orì. as eclitor. AII of the
contributors, now especiaìly, shoulcl
be irrudeni, catltious ancl temperate
in their expressions; a conservative
rtispositicn shoulcl manifest itself on
all sides. l{ow of all other times tl:e
friencls of the paper should r¡anifest
themselves. The cause of truth re-
quires it. 1Ye owe it to ourselves.
I voulcl not irut c-lown any of or'.r
other papers wliicìr are struggling
into iif'e ; their objects antl aiurs are
uo doubt pure.

I am much trlleased, tlear brolher,
wirb your eriitorials; ancL l feel that
if mistakes or errors s'houitl creep ìn,
ou your part they trill be errors of
the lieacl and aot of ti-re l:eart. I
clee¡.rìy feel for 5'ou, autl often a secret
prater ascentls that the lrortl rvould
sustaiu him 'rvho is so lear ancl dear
to my heart. Remember us in chris'
tian love and affecbion to ¡rour clear
motirer. f ofien wish l could çrite
something for our paperr to let rlear
ones know that I am still alive, and
blessed with such health as I am.
lMe hal.e no serious tloubles in any
of our churches.

In'oonds of love,
W}f. S. MO}ïTGO}IEP,Y.

fînn foregoing rras writteu as a
private letter; but as it contains
suggestions of geueral interesü to the
contri'outors of our corresponclence,
ire presume upon the forbearance of
tìre very highly es-feemed vriter by
iuserting it, with the special request
ihat all who write for the Srcxs o¡
rnp Trlr¡s will prayerfull;- consider
the importance of heè.cling tìre sug-
gestior: of o'-lr tl.eai brother in exer-
cisin g the uturost forbearauce to walcl
each oiher and ¿owarcl the editors in
their writings. The love aucì faitl¡-
fuluess of our brother has been too
fuliy proved by a Ìife-long intinoacy
for the ptriûy of his motives to L¡e

cloubted, ¡vliile tbe souutluess of þis
discretior¡ ueecls rio comrneuela¡ion in
the wide trircie of his acqnair:iaÈce.-

trathre¡r is passing from cìeath unto IQuestion; 
''ani tiie str:ìr!t of confl'o Eo.l I uilì giro you rest. Take ni"r' 3-ohe
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'r Iln ihat hath ury commaudmcnts, ancl

keepeth them, ho it is Urat loveth mo; ancl
he tha,t loveth mo shall be lovecl of my Fath-
er, antl I will love him, ancl wiII roanifest
myself to him.tt*John xiv. 21.

This is a portion of the words
spoken by our blessed" Savior to his
cìisciples uot long lilefore his leaving
the world, while he was courf'orling
them with the assurance of their in-
terest in heaven, ancl of túe coming
of the Iloly Ghost that the Father
çould send iu his name to comfort
them, ancl that should (. teach you
aìl things aud bring all tbings to
Jiour remembrance, whatsoever I
have said unto you.tt This fourteeuth
chapter is one of special interest to
Godts clear children, and one that
should be carefully studied and
obeyed, if possible. Of course ú¿ all
Scripture is given by inspiration,tt
and shoLrld. be carefully considered;
but it has seemed to rne at times
that the children should be more
instructed, and their miuds led to
considel more of the teachinEs of
love than they are, ancl not so much
of the deep and. (to most of us)
urysterious cloctrinal views that are
only comprehendecl by those thaü are
able to (' eat meât.t, Il{any of Godts
dear children kuow but little about
the rú harcl sayingstt iu tire cloctrinal
portions of the Bible, but all of tireur
know what No say when rYe talk to
tìreur about the love of Goiì- aurl his
complete work through his Son Jesus
Christ in '^rringing them to htow
him, vhom to kno¡y is.lifo el.eiual.

The 'oeginning of our test is the
flrst thing to colsider, ú6Ele that
hath uy courmaucìments.7, TVe ask,
wiio is iL that hath tliese comn:and
ments? The answer follorvs, (¿He it
is thai icveth rne.T, Elow do we
show oui love to Ìrim I By keeping
his com¡naud¡lents. Again, i¡r the
coÐmenceûlení of the saure chapter
he says, í6tr-.¿et not ¡;our heart be
tloubled: ye believe in God, believe
aiso iu me.t' -Efow tLo we linow that
we believe iu God, or on his Son
Jesus Cìrrist? Jobn ansvers that
cluestiou, r( We knov that v'e irave
passecl from death unto life, because
we love the brethreu.ir--1 John iii. i-4.
îhis is a test that all Gocl?s clear
ehiklren âre enabled to apply to
the¡nselres. When they looli at
themselves, aucl see iheir poor per-
formances, and come to Ure conclu-
siorr ofien that they are deceived,
anci not only that tl-rey aro cleceived,
but worse tlian thai, they have cle-
ceiçecl Godts people, and are ah¡rost
reacly to give up all hope; yet when
tbey look at tireir brethren and sis-
ters, they do úncl they are drarvn
out in lor-e for, or to them; it is then
they are enablecl to talie a little
courage, and say rvith Ruth, (.En-
treat me not to leave tìree, or to re-
turn from foilowing after thee; for
whither thou goesù, I vill go, and
wbere thou lodgest, I'nill lodge; thy
people shall be rny people, and tlry
God my God.tt JMheu this is the
case, they are ready to tieep ihe
cocrrsandments, and obey the Savior
in taìiing his yoke upon ibern. EIe
says to such, ¿¿Cone unto me, all ye
that labor and are lrcavy laden, and
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npon Jori, atrcl lcarû of i:re; for I a¡n
meeli a,nel lo,rly in heart, alcl ¡;e
shalì rlncl resl unto ¡'our souls.Tt-
ivfatt. xi. 28, 29. This is not the cle
sire of t)re unregenerate, nor is it a
commanrl. unto them, ì:ut unto such
as love God. The same is spoken of
in the second verse below our text,
¿úIf a man love me, he will keep my
worcls, ancl ny IratÌrer will love him,
ancl we will ,oome unto ìrim, ancL
make o'.il al¡ode irith him.t, So you
see \ye har-e tire proruise of him ivho
said. (. My Fatler alwa¡"s hears il€,t'
tl¡ai if we ha\re lor.e o¡re foi. au o ther
anctr lieep his comurantl¡nenis, Ire¿'vill pray tire Father, alct he (ihe
Father), shall give ¡'ou anotÌrer Com-
forter, that he may abicle with you
forever.t, L¿ov,e and. ol¡edience then
are Éwo esseutÍ¿rl things for the chiicl
of Gocl ; and íf \re ilossess the first,
ne â,re likely to perform ihe latter.
(( Foràsmuch ilhen a,s Christ hatìr
sufferecl. for us in the ff.esh, arm your-
selres likewise witir the same mind.t,

-1 Peter iv. 1. James has said,(úSubmit yortrselïes therefore to
Gocl. Resist the deviì, ancl he will
flee from yori. Draw nigh to Gocl,
ancl he will clr¿¡w nigh to you.t, All
these promises anci instructions are
giver to and intend.ed for Godts
peoplc,. The ¡ran tliat Satau said
çoulci cnrse Gocl if afflicted, coulti.
s¿ìJ¡ e-ùen in ìris solest antl deepest
tîiais, r( O ihat I kuew where I
might ûnd hiul, that f might come
eveu to his seat. f would orcler ¡i:v
cause bef'ore hiin, ancl fìll my mcuth
with arguments.ti-Jo'ir xxiii. B ,4. It is
clear frorn all that we have brought
to view, that t¿ he ihab hath my
nrancìurellts antl iieepctìr tirem , ire it
is tÌrat ìoveth me,tt îilen ilre pro¡]]ise
is unto such, tlrat they shall be vifli
Christ; fol l_re pra¡ecl lì¡e Faihel'l.br
thern. (rI pray not fcrr the workl
bul for tbem whích thou hast gi \rglì
rne; for tliey are thine, ancì al.i ¡nine
are thiue, ancl 1;l-rite are nrine, ancl tr
aur glorif.ecl iu the¡n.r, Now, ltreth
ren ancl sisters, and all that Ìrave
hope ia Cnrist, is it uot yours to
obe; arid serve this blessecl Recleem-
er, who came forth from Goci to(rpurify unto iiimself a peculiar
peoirie ?t, ShouLcì we not, as goocl
soldiers, go forlrarcl in the discha .b!
of erery goocl work, loohing uuto
hirn wl¡o is the author anrl finishel
of orìr f¿iith ? ìrret us, ìiì<e ì{ewton,
SAT.
¡rSince all that I _ûeet sball -ivorìr fc,r Iììv

goocì,
'Ihe bitter is srveei, the roetlicine is food
Tho'pairiful ai preseni, rtnilì cease befcle

lo;:g;
À.cl tireu, O hcw irieasaut tire colqttcLotts

sorg l''
fn colciusion, let n:eacln:lonisjr tìle

dear s¿lints of G.od to let icl,e l¡¿¿re
her fäil co¿trse. 6¿let broNherl y lor-e
continue.2, lei ns co¡:ìsider n'hat a
greât âÐcL uaspeiiliable privil ege it istc be one of the heirs of Gorl. If
heirs, then we iìt'e joint heirs nitìrthe Lord Jesus Chris,l, ancì. shaÌi
reiga with l_rim ìa glor5. fr- this is
our condition, tleal friends , irow care
ful we shonlcl be of eacil otherst fecl-
lngs"

ft has pl"easeti me to obselve of
iate tl¡at aii tl¡e ,il'riter*q, whose cc¡l¡i fol m3' fernii¡, anrì if it was aot rigirt, e:rtrerues io almosi ei'cr;r-tiriug, and knowing that he noeds not ilre ser-

S]iGT{S ÛF TE{E
Ðrurisaiions irave been publisliecl in

T'glftrs
that he rvoulctr lroi haye trtrospereci
my labors as he l:acl doue. Ho.,v crin
ning the adversary ia c.lecoying the
chilelren of the kingclorn away from
the path of duty. Finally my mind
was nole anc,l more clraw¡r off fro¡n
spiritual things, and began to ciing
to worldly objects, aud my feasts of
tì¡e bread of life became lighfer aud
furbhel airart, My heatth iregan to
fail, and also that of my cle¿¡r wife.
Irife became al burden, ancl my suffer-
ings rvere great troth iu body anct
mÍird. In the fall of 1879 X effectecl
tiie loug-sought objeci, ancl cousum-
ruated the trade for a littie l¡ome.
In Noveml¡or f went to an acljoining
county to collect .qor¡re clebts aucl pir-r-
cl¡ase a lot cf stocli, and to make ar.
rangernents to pay for niy farrn.
\I¡hile there the çeather was ser.'erelv
cold, ãnd. I vas rnuci¡ exposetì.; but
Sat¿lt said. to ure, as ín many times
past, If the l-¡orcl has arry.further nse
fol you, he is able to preserve you
through both colel and heat; so ller-
seyere. You have about succeeded,
antt wiìl nsoon L¡ave things ged

the niddle grouncl beir¡eeu them is
generaily tbe safest, I clo not ap
prore of our ministers or private
members, when able to work for a
support, idling away tìreir time pur-
posely, that the;'may be supported
by the charity of the brotirerhoocl"
God never requires irnpossibilities.
When if is a r:ran,s duty to l¡e feed
ing ìris purchased flock, he will pro-
vide for his ftrmily2s neecls ; ancl lvhen
his time is not all required , then he
shouid not feei too goocì. to l¿tlior at
home. ff we asli in the right way,
our duty wiil be plain euo ugìr.

-Brother lVilliam I-,¡. , since writing
tire foregoing tr have reaci with much
interest, and I hope with some profit,
your verJ¡ able editorial in ilio SrçNs
for September ûrst, aud also brother
Jacksonts measurement of ilre fem-
ple, with oiher very interesting arti-
cles. Truly, the I_.¡orrt has not forgot-
fen to be gracious, nor left himseif
without a witness. Brother Durandrs
able article on the water t¡irth is in-
structive, l¡ut I cannot conprehenclit, ancl consequenfl¡- cannot eiilrer
accept or reject it. it is fl¡e first
article that I lLave eïer seen fro¡r his
pen tliat dici noú seem plain but tr
indorse his sentiment tìlat tlie Spir.it
rnust make the application before we
can understalcL the things of Gocì.

But f have cligressecl, as n), objecf,
was to gire a relation of my"wander-
ings, mally si¡ortcomiu gs ancL mís.givings, .rls the wra th cf GocI is
revealetl from heaven agaínst aìl uu-
righteousncss; it is impossible for us
to escape if lre ireglecú so greaú saivatiot. Xnasmuch as God has caiieô
his childreu to peace with tr im, ihey
shoulcl put oû tì¡e $.1ìoje armor of
Gocl, that tl_tey naay be able to r¡ith-
stantì. tire fiery clarfs of Sata n, as if
has been fully demonstratecl that the¡
cannot stand in their own streugtir.ú6f can cìo all things through Christ,
who stlengtl¡eneth me,,t sa¡;s Paul.(i\\'ithout rre ]e can clo uofl¡i "6)sa;rs our Savior. God is tich in
ülercJ- toward ìris people, ancl their
¡l'orks of obedience are required frout
ûhe whole heart, as he will not acce¡tt
our sacriflces clefiled wi|Ì-r si¡i l6 Pa
;e holy, for f am holy., T.hat is 7 olìr
r'levotions must be r¡iilr an e¡-e single
to his glory, free froin self ailcl self
ishness. Your a'¡¡le edítorial on the
defllement of the teurple expìaius all
the duties requirecl to be reaclerecl,
so I tiesisi further pursuit. ancl cioseli¡' sa;ing that I look bacli, arici íf
sectÐs as if Goci liad grarted rne m

tho SrcNs o¡. TEE îlr'rEs. have hacL
tlie feelings of the breihren iu their
miircl, and. have avoicÌeci seeming to
give offense. I have reacl. n'ith rnueh
interest, aurl I hope ¡nitir a degree of
proût, the correspondence iretween
our two clear brethren, Elclers Chicli
an.d Ðurand, on the sL-rbjeci of bring-
in¡g our chilclren up in the nurture
aucl aclmoniiion of the Lorcl. Elorv
sweet it.is wÌ¡e¡r brethren can.t'liscuss
these natters ín tìre spilit tl¡at has
been exbibitecl b;' each of theur 1

May God grant that all his chiklrerr
lul¿ìy see eye to eye, ancl eaah esteem
oil¡ers better thair selfì

.[ remaiu J our ser\-ani, I ìrope in
ClLrist ,Iesus, feeling to be the ieasl:
of all.

JAM]'S }i. îRUE.
Ooltr¡lsus JuNcrioN, Iowa, Nov. 24, lggl

Ger Sronn, Va., Sept. 9, iiJ81.
-D¡an Bn¡tsnnrq Eortons :-As

I promisecÌ'to continue an unflnishecì
arl;icle, which was publishetl in the
Srçxs for June frst, present volume,
I wiil proceed witl¡out apology.

l[ ]rave not reacl my imperfecû arti
cle for sorie tiue, but if I remeul.rer
aright, f closed by saying that I ac-
cumulateil, To co¡:cmence rvith noth-
ing; as I did, I \ras yery succcessful,
and got my business in several clirec-
tions, which naturally required mv
attention io mako it prosper, tìiough
niy capital was stiil small. I begal
to f'eel proud of tny success, antl to
tliink that I'nust be a special favor-
ite of ury Creator. or I woulcl not
have such success. liut rvith all tÌris
seì:i-esteern, or rrhat ¡ou please to
calI it, tirere lças sori:ethiug n.ithin
rue which n-oukì. recoil on nlr feel
ings, ancl. irarn itÌe to i:e c¿rrefu I, antl
not negleci in;r dut¡i, vhich wouìû at
times conle over. lne witìr great force,
citusing me to sbudder- ancl quake.
But i woulcl tr,¡ ancl rr'aive theu offliy seemingly justifyin g niyself toflrst itrovicle â home fbr my iittie
farriÌ;', with ¿¡ silfficient incorne ft¡r
their sttpport. The Scriptures, r'Secli
flrsi tire kingdom of God attl l¡is
rigirteousless,rr rr tu that Iayelh his
hancl to the plon.,7) &c., lr ith other
such liiie warnings; we.re freclueu rlv
irauniing me. lYhy it iras that f d'.t
not subnil antì rvorship m-v Gocl wiil,
rn3' whole trreart, f ca¡rnot tell ; f'or
soüreti¡::es vl:e¡r f rioulrt go to ureet-
ing, and have some liberty iu spealr-
ing to tlre bre-iirren, viilr il¡e assui-
ancr¡ at ti¡e tine that my Savior was
verifyir:g iris promise by sristrrírii ug
n:e rçitìr his presencc, assilri ilg üe
that; L¡e lras m.t wisrlom, r igìrteous-
ncssr; Eailctiûcation arrd redemption
anci tÌ'lat vr,ithcut hir:l tr coulcì do
lotirirrg, I woulcl thirili o¡t sucìr ccca_
sions iìrat to obey r¡'¿rs ìJeiier t,haa
saclifi.ce, anc'[ to hear.i¡i,r th¿in tì¡c fâtof rams. ancl that I wouicl r¿rilier
sufl'er. affliction witìr tlie ireople of
God, than to enjoy all tlie pleasures
of Egypt (or sir:) for a season. The
conflici,s of nry urincl. ç'ere gieat,
sometimes triing to sei.ve God , andI f'ear sometimes sei-,.i Dg ¡tÀanuìoIì.
But to l:c short, I q,'oul cl tr-r to j ustify
m5 self iu this wa;v : I woulcl think if
God clicl uoi aliow ue to accumul¿.te

arr'ân
all right to eujoy ¡-our labors. Eut
before I got iioure I was taken rvith a
severe liilious fever. I sent home
for a hack, and was taken to m.t litile
farm, where ny fhmily hacl movetl
during m;- zrbsence. I was onl,v abie
to walk fron¡ tlie yard into fire hcrise
by the assistance of m;r- clear çif'e
anti in a few days afterwarcl f wAS
strickeu down wiLh paraìysis, and
nel-er have been able to l¡eal rrr.y
weight oû my feet since.

tr do not say that it was ruy cliso.
beciience which canseci rry affliction,
but I firurly believe that my sinÍul
¿nd ciisobeclient concluct frorn ilre
ti¡ee I firsi was called tc iìre worlr of
tL¡e niuìstr]- was tL¡e cause wbicir
procìucetl the serious result. I¡or
tlear ì:relirren, ¿3Be nol deceii,eel
Gocl is not nlcoliecl; for wha isoever
¿ì mân sowetÌr, that shaìl l¡e aiso re
Il' rye are the cì:ilclreir of God, we
sÌroulcl encìeavor to rlalli worliiy of
onr vocatiou, an.cl not provolie orir
heavenìy F¿tther to wraflr by glviug
piace to tì-re devii, who is alw aJS on
tire aìert to tempt on all tìre we¡¡kest
poiuts, ancl çho ís so cr,afty fl,rat none
thai we ì¡are ever re¿rcl of haye Lieen
entilely successful iu makíng their
escalto at ali iines except our blessecl
Savior ; ancl if we cxpeci to ìre sric_
cessful iÁ our journey., ne ¡¡ust take
siieiiei' unr.!cr liis blood.staínecl ban
¡ler'" E[e has said, (rIf ye lore m e)
kee¡r ,ny cornu:aridn¡euts.,t Tfo it'
strairge it seems to ue norv tirat i
conlll tot trusi l_riu for ail tirai I
wcricì neerì, fbr it I¡ac'l i.reen utar.le so
¡.rlaiu to me ihat lie il.as al_rle to aucl
wouìcl prol'icìc fcr. alì his cirildl.en?s
rleeils. But i was ìiiie .ihe house of'
Israel. wiren tìiey nauteci a kin8r so
they woulcl Lre liiie othei. riat ions ; Iwantecl thr' pìea$ures of the r¡'orid
wiib sone n-orlcìÌ.;' honors ¿tttac!_r eclto tt. Elow true ihc r,¡orrìs of tire
apostle, 'Ihe-r rrl¡o 0.,'orilcl be rich
am ong Jcu, 1;ierce ther msel çes thro 11glì
witìr atari_v sorrorys. This mean s, ill
rn¡' jucigr.uctt, those wi¡o are cver-
nnch ansiotis ¿r,l_roilt the liches oftiris.troritl. \1re f.ud fl_rere ai.e tiro

v
own cboice to some exteu û, hut at a
cost of ten thous¿incl times its worth,
and to shoiv ¡ne ilrat my ways are all
L'.nequal, aucl thai f kirorr not wh¿¿tis best Í'or ale. ft eeems ilhat lre
must be n'g¿¡¡:edl from our oi;jects of
ciroicc wiricir bincì us to car. tìr , if tìiey
Lrave to be tairen a,way frcm ¿rs. As.a Fatirer, Ile lre..-er takes a n5 tirilgfion his cliilcÌreu r'¡liile it is best for
i'nem to Lar-e ii. fl these tb ings he
ne'"'er úo¡lsults them. but liuowing
wi-rat is best, he acts upon his o \Ytìwill. trf we coulcl always 1èel our
dependence nÐon our God in its tr¿relight, we certai nly would l¡e crore
hr¡mi¡le and contrite than r¡'e atel



vice or wolsìrip of eitirer ùlet or
augeÌs to maiie him more happy, but
is perfectl¡- liappS' and happifled of
jris own perfeetion. Truly his trrercy
is great to take cognizance of tl¡e
ehiidren of men iu'their iow estate.

Bretìrren, I feel this saribble is dry
anC formal, anct perhaps without in-
teiesü, as it falls far short of what tr
woriid clesire to express ; but having
a remittance to make, I hope you
wiil pard.on ne for the trespass. I
su'omit it tc your better judgmeni,
leaviug all correction to you, if you
see câuse to ilubiish it.

TÃ¡isìring yon God speecl iu yonr
la'irors, ancl hoping to meet you be-
yoad this vale of tears, I renair
yo'.irs in continued. sorro\i-,

J. HANKIì{S.

Dpan Bn¡t¡rnnx Bn¡¡n:-As I
conten:plate a removal f,rom where I
now reside, without knowing where
f wisli to go, I wou.ìcl ask those of
th.e brethren wl¡o feel so disposed to
corresponrl with me. I want io go to
a healtliy piace where there is goocl
lrater and Olil School or Primitive
Baptist neighbors. I rvani to live
near enougb to one of our churches
to visit it with ruy family; ancl also
v¡ouìcl like to resitle wl¡ere I coultl
hear the gospel preachecl every Sun-
day, without havirig to travel twen-
ty-five or tiriity miles, as f clo here.
fnfor¡eation f'rom brethreu on this
sulrject wiii be thaukfuììy received.

" I am ¿ù pool' man without any capital,
and am tlependent on mJ¡ own daily
labor for a support for ruy faurily. I
hare a rvife ancl tìllee chilclren, antl
ana not afraicl of rvork. I follow
bretchering and sell rneats for a iiv-
ing here, but I wanö to quit this
bnsiuess, as it greatly interferes with
my ministerial labors, as I pass ì-rere
for a Priiritire Baptist preacìrer.

F{y aclclress is, l{orthport, Alabama.
By inserting the foregoiug, you

will greatìy oblige,
YoLrr i',¡wcithy brother iu affiiction,

E. J. BEDD.

GI{ANGE OF RË.S¡DENCE.
ElayrNe clangecl ury residence,

correspouclents wili atlcìress ¡¡e, at
Yellow Creeli, Eeclfolcl Co., Pa.. in-
sieactr of Saluvia, n'ulton Co., Pa.

JEF'F. BÐDMAN.

Er,¡nn A. \Y. Iíclienzie having rc-
urored. f'rom \\.illis, Texas, to E[unts-
vil1e, iYalker Co., Texas, requestshis
corresporcteuts to address hirn at the
latter' pìace.

--..'.-....-..........'.--.**
lù,lnn Geolge Cotireli bas chang'

ecl l¡is post-olfce aúclress from \¡er'
saiies to Pembertcn, Sheììly Oo., Oìrio.

TI-{g EVERLAST¡NG TASK
TOR ARMINIANS,

\\te haye noìv severâl huniì.retì. of
tl¡e " Taskstt ready, antl rçill maiì to
auy arldre.ss ou receipt of price. See
notice on last page.

rTTHE EDITOR¡ALS.J'
F¡fiST ANÐ SETTÍ.ID VOLUMES.
\\'e still hale a few copies of these

books on irancl, i¡l all ihe varieties of
biudiug. Ilol prices ancl l¡articulars;
.see advertisemert on last page.

EÐäT&RI &L.
¡rrDDLETolTN, N. Y,, DEcEMBnn 15, 1E81

OI,OñÐ OF VOTUMÐ F'OIiTY.NXNE,
For a nunbel of years it has been

our lot to çrite the articles for the
close of the voluures, and hitherto
we have had but to reyiers the many
blessings bestowed ullon u,q b¡' onr
heavenly Father, irr prospering us in
the putrlication of our pairer, ancl
sustaining us irr tl¡e ioye an,.l feilow-
ship of our brethren ; but how dift'er-
ent the elose of tiris, tho folt.v-uiuth
volume ! While we rsoul.ct wish to be
stili, ancl uumbly sâ¡ ¿úThy will be
done,t'it seems that we can but'w:ish
tl¡at our dear father, the senior eciitor,
rnight have beeu sparecl to us and.
the readers of the SrcNs yet awhile.
\\'e know that sueìr a wish can only
arise fron a selfish motive ; but when
s.e reacl the inclex of the oi¡ituaries
for the last few volumes, á,ntl see
thereiu the names of so ütâny of the
most valiant ancl tried soldiers of the
cross, nothing brit the power of di-
vine grace can give us the faith to
press on unrlaunted ; ancl our prayer
has corstantly been, sirce we were
so suddenìy ìeft aicne in fnii charge
of our paper, that rve might be kept
by that grace in the riglit þati:, antl
giren jutigrnent ancl hnowiedge to
pursue the course that wotllcl reclouncl
to the glor-v of Gocl ancl the good of
the saints ttrroughout our couiltry,
aucl that we might be kept from every
selflsh influence.

For several n:ontlls rve coutiuuøcl
on alone in the editorial depariment,
waiting to see if ve coultl cliscern the
moviugs of the hand of Gocl iu point-
ing out our way, ancl we trust fhat
we were pìaínly showu our d.uú¡ ;
aucl we can truly say it rvas not our
wa¡', 'rrut was unfoldecl to us in a
cìrain of circumstatces which passed.
before us, that ieft us no room for
doubt; ancl from ihat hourwe have
been convinced tliat ti-ie one to assist
us in the editorial department was
our brother, William I-¡. BeeL¡e. \I¡e
dicl not kuow at the time whether bis
feebie health would permit of liis
assuming such arduous duties, but
upon consulting him, fouud him wiil-
ing to make the attempt, and. leave
the resuìt with the cìivine Ruler of
all. events; and when the announce-
ment was rnade tìuough our coltlmns
tl-¡at he had cousentecl. to t¿rlie the
position, we were immediately in re-
cei¡:t of letters from brethren in all
parts of the country expressi'i-e of
their gratit'atle th¿rt he hatt assui::etl
the duties, as their mincls weie itlr-
mediateiy turneil to him oir receipt of
tbe sacl announcement of the cLeath
of the senior ectitor. Äncl now, cleal'
Èrethren, uncler these cjrcumstaaces
we caunot but feel that ¡çe have pur-
sued tìre rigirt course, ancl been di-
rectecl in oul decision by a clivine
po\eer.

It is now about flr.e months since
our brother has been associated with
us, and if from a l¡usiness point of
view we are to clrarç an iriference, we
must concluctre his labo¡s haçe not
beeu unappreciatecl ; for we have tile
s¿tisfaction to a¡:noüÐoe to our breth-

ren anci reaclers that ihe Srexs o¡
rnn Tr¡rss is steaclily increasing in
circulation, ancl tbat tho receiirts still
keep tp fully equal to the last voluuae,
aud as far as heard from the paper
is giving generai satisfaction, and the
interest felt ìiy its iratrons in its rvel-
fare continues unabatecl. .dnd with
this encorrragerìrent, we commence
with our next issue the flftieth vol-
unre" and. prcmise our subscribers
tha.', rrith divire aid, we 'wiil make
it f'ntl¡, rçorth tìre srbscriptiou price,
if no nlore; aud orce ngain thanking
you one ¿rntl all for past favors, and
soliciiing a ccltiuuation of your pat-
ronage and liincl and effrciert aíd, we
close for r-oiume fort¡--nine.

B. Ir. B.

EIÐtsBElpS X, 26e 27.
'r !'or if we sin wiilfully after tìrat we have

received tìre linowlet'lge of åhe trutb. there
renaineth no mere sacriÂce for sins, but a
certain fearful )oohing for of juclgment antl
fi.ery intlignation, whicìr shall devour the ad.-

tersaries.t2
By request of our clear brother,

,Iacob Rhocles, of Jefferson Couutyt
Texas, this text is presentecl for our
consideration. In volume xxxvii.,
l{'o. 9, for May 1st, 1869, the late
eoitor of the SrçNs oF THE Trlrns
gâ,Ye a very full statement of his
views on this text, including tl¡e two
follorving verses. Bui as that patrter
may not be acccssible to nrauy of our
reaclers, it may uot be unprofitaltie
to preseut tl¡is article on the same
subject.

Ii shoulcl be rememì.¡erccl that this
epistle was acldressed by the iuspired
rvriter to the '( holy brethren. par-
takers of ihe heavenly callittg,Tt who
were by latural descent the cìrildren
of Ablaham, and as such from their
infancy traiuecl to the belief that tirey
were by the covenatt givel bY Moses
the exclusise recipients of the favor
of Gctl, autl that the blessings be-
stowecl upon them for obedience and
the penalties for clisobedience ail cle-
penCecl upon tireir own concluct;
for such was the character of that
legal aovenant under rrhich their
natural birth placed them; and it is
worth¡' of special observation that
iloile eïer rrere cons¡:iterl. as to
whether tirey wishecì to be under even
that typical covcnalt. -A.brahau,
and. all who were L¡oln in his house
or bought witìr his moneYr \Yere,
without refereuce to their volitiont
uncler the law of tha| covenant wl¡icl¡
God gave to them. Nol coulcì. auy
action or lriiling. on their part dis-
solve th?"t relatiouship by wltich tìrey
were debtors to clo all that rras re-
quired by the inexorable demands of
that law, rvhose voice of awful thun-
der caused. I{oses to exceeclingly fear
and cluake, aucl shook srnoking Sinai
to its base, rvhiie they that hearci
entreatecl that the word. shoulcl not
be spoken to them âìlt more. The
temporal blessings erjoyed in obecli-
ence gare no life; ald could extend
no further thau to thoss to whom the
sovereign wili of Gocl gave the cor-e-
nant ; aucl the most tlireful penally
inflictecl for diso'bedience never an-
nullecì the reìationship of tltose who
were born under the provisions of
that covenant" So ti¡at tl:e obec]i-
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ence of a long lifeti¡¡e ler-er releaseil
an Israelite from tire du_ty of cou-
tiuued service ; ar:tl tì_re most flagrant
violation of its precelrts, entailing
cleath upon the transgressor, lefb hirn
still an fsraeiite, thougìr dead. It is
important, in reading the typical im.
port of the shacloç"s under tliat fig-
urative dispensation, flrat the facts
stated shoultj ilot t¡e orerlooliecì ; for
it is oniy by a careful observauce of
theur, in tìre orc'ler divitety appointed,
that 'we shall be able to frud ilr tirem
the testimony of Jesus, whic,ir is ttieir
esseutial spirit.

That tiie burtleu of this epistie is
the preseutaíion of tìre supericrit.r of
tìre gospel orer tire legal clispeusa-
tiori, cicarly aillleârs from the open-
ing senteuce, iu vhich the iong suc-
cession of dying prophets is presentecl
in striking contrast wrth the Son of
Gocl liimseli wì¡om he hath appointecl
heir of all tirings, by whor:r also he
u:acle thc worlds. the brightness of
glory, the express image of his per-
son, haviug by iuheritance (r'ital re-
lationship) obtained a more excellent
name than tire angels, by whom tbat
legaì aud typical dispensation was
gÍvel. l$ot only to the uatural mincls
of thcse belier.iug Efebrews, l,¡ut er-eu
to Gentile believers, flrere is an âp-
pearauce of propriety in tryilg to
clig up the buried body of liloses,
that is, to seeli in the cancelecl law
of a carnal coil¡¡anclment for tire cii-
rectious by whictr to he gol.ernecl in
their oolrluci ancl convelsatiou. {iu-
det the galìing yoìie of flris l_reavy
servitude they ûncl uo rest; for per.
petuaÌiy does that law lrroclaim,
(¿ üursecl is every one that continueilr
not in all things rvhicl¡ are wriiteu iu
the ìrooh of the l¿lw to clo them.tt It
is no wonder, then, thaü Peter s¡tolie
of tbat law as a ¡ oke which neitber
our fathers noi. rr'e were ¿¡,ìrle to bear.
There ùas no liror,ision in i¡ wbich
coulcl malie the comers thereunto
perfect. Its requireme$ts could nerer
be satisfied. It requiretl. eontint¿al
ser'uice. The perfect obedience of to-
day ditl not abate one jct of its de.
rnancls for to-morrcwts service. The
gracious announceure¡rt of delirer-
anre fror¡r the r:rerciiess cìemands of
this ex¿rcting service, rrl-rich sas
given in the rer-eiatiou tl-rat Christ is
Ure eilcl of the law for righteousuess
to every one that believeth, was
therefore gooct ticliugs of great joy
to ever¡ one to whoar the worcl of
this salvation was sent. It showecl
the complete fulflliurent of that iaw,
ancL the removal of its burden, b¡r tì:e
perfect selvice of .Tesus, the antitype
and loltl of Ðavid.

ll¡hen tìre saints receire tile rer-e.
lation of this ur:speahable cleliier-
anceì they are caileci to liberty.
Thenceforth they are Do rncÍo uncler
that law, even though l-ry natural
tlescent they are Israelites. And if
they be Gentiles, rçho were neçet
under the law of Ì\Ioses, when they
reeeive justification in Christ Jesus
ti-rey are ûo rnore judgecl by the law
of sin ancl death, uncler çhich atl tìre
hunlan race die in tireir. natural fatl¡er
Adai¡, r(For the lar¿ of the Spirit
of life in Christ,fesns hatl¡ made me
free fronn the law of siu and cleatìr.t)

SãGNS tF ?'E{E ?'rßgHS
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-Ììom. çili. 2, Paults experienee in
this particuiar is tl-ie experience of
ali the saints in who¡n this perfecl
law ìras been reyealed" And the fact
is the same elen of those chosen
vessels of mercy, who haYe uot as
yet reeeivecl the revelation as appÌietl
to thernselves by the Spirit; for the
one offering of himseìf in sacriflce
perf'ectecl forever tìrem that are sanc-
tifieci. Elence lt is of that law of sin
anrl tleatb, as well as of the la¡v of
Ifoses, that it is written, " Ye are not
uncler tire law, bt"lt under grace.t'-
Rom. vi. 14.

From the foregoing observations it
is uanifest that the text under con-
sicleration rloes not apply to any oth-
els l.¡ut those wirom the inspired
writer recognizes as (¿holy brethren,
partakers of the heaveuly calling;t'
and the willful sin spokeu of canuot
refer to transgression of thaû law
from whose dominiou they trrave been
clelir-ered, andi to which iirey owe üo
allegiance, for it still reroaits tr¡re
ihat (6As maüy as are of the works
of the iaw are untler the curse.T' The
salvaËion that is in Ohrist Jesus iras
clelivered the redeemed from lhat
bonclage, and it is the reçelation of
tl:at tlelirerarce in their indivicluaì
exlrelieuce rvhich causes the unspeak-
abie joy feÌt rrheu Jesus speaks peace
to tliem. iu ihis ecstatic liberty of
ihe sons of Gotl the¡' ¿¡g free iirdeec'l ;
antl they are aclmor:ished io ((StaniÌ
fasi therefoler in tì:.e ]i":erty rvhere-
with Christ ]ratir made us í-ree, aucì
ì;e rct entangled again rith tìie yoke
of Ì:onclage.)t:Gai. v. l-" TIle laç of
Ifoses as a rule for ¡lieÍr' guicTance is
ihe yoke refelred tc, as is appareni
frorn i,he prececiing irortion of this
leíter" Hencr3: transglession of thai
law cannot -oe the sin sllrohen oí in
åhe iext ireforo us, Againsc Ura.t lan'
these (ú hcly brethren,, caunot sin,
beiug born of Got1.-1 John iii. g.
Ttrerefore they shaìl nct eome irrto
condeuruation, being passed Írorn
cleatÌr unto life.-,trohn v" 24.

l{ow, let us see how these sultjects
of the saving graee of our jLrstifying
Redeemer mâ,y come çiihin the spe-
aif.ca,tion of the text, (¿ If zce si,n uill,-
fullg.n While, as has been shorvn lty
the infallible reeord of divine truth,
'uhey cannot siu agaiust the law ¡¡'hose
penalty is cleath, for the reasou tl_rat
ihey are uot under its clo¡ainiou. anrl
so can no ü1ole transgress it thau v.-e
can transgress the ìav of a foreign
nation to çhicl¡ Tle owe no allegiauce,
yeÈ the saints are uot free from tire
law of their Trord, wilich is uoû writ-
ten on tablesi of stone, nor placed
over lÌrenr, as was the le"w of the olcl
covelant over carnai Xsraei; but this
perf,ect law of tiberi-v is tirat wìrich is
promisecl in this propìrecy, ú¿ Beìrolcl,
the c'lays come, saith the Lord, that I
rvill make .r new covenant çith the
ìrouse of Israel, and r¡ith the îrouse
of Judah: noû according to the cove-
nant that tr rnade rvith their f'athers
in íhe clay that I took theur b.y the
hai:,cl to bring then out of ihe land
of Ðgypt; wnich mJ¡ coyeuaûi they
bralre, although I was an husband
unto them, saith ihe Lord: buü tliis
shali be tire co¡¡enant thaù I wiÌl niake
with ihe house of fsrael : Afrer tþose

days, saith the I-.iord, I sili put my
law in their iuwarC parts, aud write
it in their hearts ; aircl rvill be their
God, and they shall be my people.
And they shall teach no more every
mau his leighbor, and erery man his
b:rother, saying, Know the Irord : for
they shall all linow me, I'r'om the
least of them u.nto the greatest of
thero, saith the l-,ord : fór I wiil for-
gìire theiriniquity, and I will remem-
b,ar tÏìeir sin no more,tt-Jere. xxxi,
ó_L-ô+.

ïJnder tliis new anel everlasting
coreÐant every law of our tliviue
Xlng and lawgiver is made the most
d'esirable of privileges to them who
çalk uot after the flesh, but after tire
Spirit. So that it rnay truìy be said,

'r Not by the terrors of a siave
Do they perform his will;

But with the noblest powers thev have
I{is sweet commaucìis fulfi11." "

A-nd rvith the psalmist the¡' can sing,
¿r O how love f thy law ! it is my
uLeditation all the day,t, It is always
day rvhilo this mecliiation leads the
saints in the path of obeclience and.
peace. But rvheu they turu to ftrlflll
the lusts of the flesh they rvalli in
darliness. It is to ibe saints that it
is written, ¿á ff fe live after theflesh,
;,e shaÌl clie; but if ye through the
Spirif cio rl ortify tl¡e cl¿et'ls of the
bor'ly, ¡e shalì live,)t If we rrillfully
tlisobey the ìaw of our King, then
that rotl ilrorideiL in the new coye-
naui, r..s quoied frour .Ieleuria.h, rvill
be faiihfully arimiristerecl ; not for
orirr clestrnction or cutting off fro¡¡
the vital reiaiionship gi','eu ris iu our
R,edeemer, bul for tìre clestruction of
cu.r sinful flesÌ1, oLrr carnal rnind, tilat
the spirii may Ì;e s¿rved ,i¡¿ the clct,y of
tli:,e Layil, ,lesr,s, lb,a.t is, rvìien tlie
n¡,editation is the iary of tho lorri.
This chasteling is nci to be dcspisecl
or lightly esteerned b; ihe saints, as
if it were of little consequence to en-
dure it. rc ft is a fearful thing to ftill
inLto the hauds of the liring Gof,.tr
r¿ Our God is a cousu¡loiirg fire.t, Be.
fc're l¡is scrutiny all things are nakecl
ancL open. Ilow iucportant, ilren,
ttrat çe heerì his adnlonition, and
walk as children of the light ! Do
ire neetl the terrors of the ûnai cloom
to frighteu us to obetlieuse to tlÌe
Iaws which he has rrritter¡ in the
hearts of his chiliÌreu ? Theu rnay
we ¡lot well feel tlrat eertain fearful
looking for of jutlgrneui, of which
our text speaks ? fhose rrho love
thie iaw of orir Lord. can hardly desire
to'rest in the seif-assured concìition
ofl such as fld eomfolt iu saying,
(¿ The tempìe of the i:orr}, The temple
of' tl¡o Ï-.rord, The temple of the Lorrl,
ale tirese !7t rvhiìe iris comrnanrlmeuts
are despisecl, i-ris adrnonitions t¡eated
rvith contenrlrt, ancl eçen his a,goniz-
ing groans are iregaldecì witii colcl
indift'erence. ff we have the tender-
herarùed. principle of love dweììing
w:ithin us, rve should choose rather to
suffer all the pain, mental ancL phys-
icraì, of whicÌr rno¡lals are capable,
than -r,hus to deny our ¡rreeious Sav-
ior. Yes ! incon:¡iarably -netter to
e¡rdurè ever the painfc.l apprel-reusion
expressetl in ihe texi, than to be so
deracÌ to every emotion of ioçe ancl
elery obligation of graiiiucÌe ',hai Ëhe
n-¡rrd of ì¡i¡n qìro J:ore olii sins ou

the acsursecl tree shoul.tl be regarded
by us with indifference.

¿'Such vile ingratitude as this'WLat heart but must detest ?
Sure Christ deserves the noblest placo

In each redeemed breast,',
Let us not settle dorvn in carnal se-
curity upon the presumpticn tirat
this text does not mean wlìat it says.
fliele is sometimes â, very liberal
spirit, tirough uot of Gocl, whicir gen-
ercusly hancls over such expressions
as this to the uubelieving worltl. Let
ns be carefrrl lest we liandle tl:e rvord
of Gocl so cìeceitfuily as eveû to de-
Ìude ourselves, The text specifies
those who ¿(have received the knowl-
ecige of the truth.T' And ihe inspirecl
writer inclucles himself vith thena by
using the word (. $'e., Tiren the ad.-
monition certainly does uot apply to
them çho never receivecl the kuowl-
edge of tl-re truth. It musb be çrit-
ten f,or tl¡e benefit of those who are
(rpartakers of the hea¡'enly callitg.2t
Nor can tire solemn cleelaration be
bluuted by the conciusion tliat an
irnpossible case is suggested., Tbis
woulcl impiy that the inspired recolri
rçould har.e been complete withouü
this serious cleciaration.

(L Tltere yetneti,netlt nû t]LlTe sctcri¡icc
fct' sítr,s.)' {fnrter the ceremoniaì law,
saclificcs Íbr sins çere aulhorizetÌ.
Ðaiìr' their consecratecl altars reekecl
çitir 'uioocl from the rictims oftered
iu sacr'ifice; aurl legall.l' those who
br*ugbt the oÍïèrilgs \lere pui'getl
thereby, thougir iu truth it uever was
possible tha¡ those offer'iugs coukl
tal,e a"way sins" This nlso was stgni-
fiecl Liy the yearl-v sacrifice, il rririch
thcre rras a rememl¡r.ance again inade
of sins every J¡ear, Now, these EIe-
J:rew saints are tokl that ihis cere-
moniai offerilg has forer-er ceaserl.
-{li that it signiíied is norr fuÌûlieit in
Cilrisi., iìre irue atoning sacriûce.
r\on, ('Ee that liilÌeth au or is ¿rs if
he slev a ¡llan; he thai sacrificeth a
lamb, as if l¡e cuû off a r1og7s neck;
he ühai offereth an oblation, as if he
offered swiue's l.llood; he thai burn-
elir iucense, as if he blessed au iclol.7t
Äll these sacrif.ces are passed away,
with the old heareu ancl olcl earth to
which they appertaiued. ìfor cloes
the law of lloses enter ihe uew
heaven and uew earth, in wliieh tlie
I-.lord God cree"tes Jerusalem a lejoic-
ing, aud trrer people a jo¡2.-fs'¿. l¡¡r!.
17, 18. Äs typified in the death of
ì{oses on the -norder of ilie iand of
¡:r'oiuised resi to natior¡al fsraeì, that
law, our school-urasúer unio Christ, is
bririecÌ by tìre llower or hand of lhe
lord in an unknown sepulchre, before
ihe gospel rest is euterecl by ihe be-
lier-er'. ì[ow, Joshua (Jesus) Ìeads
his people into tl¡e glorious land of
rest, into rvliich all they, and they
only, whicìr have llelíeved, tlo elten,
Here is the sal:bath içhere no labcr
can come, lo burdens mrist be bcrle,
no sacrifice for sins inust be oû'ererì.
It is eoiltempt of tìie blood of the
corenant to plesurne io briug such
offerings, ¡chether they ì:e literai ani"
mals, or works of righteousues,:
wrougìrt by orir owu hauds. The in-
eritable consequeuce, thereiore, of sin
agaiust the law of iesus, the Kiug
vho reigns iu iighteoirsness in i,ilis
¡lew creation, is that the iransgressor

rnust feel the l-iurden of bis sin ; not
in the transieut suffering of ¡:rere
temporal death. but as statecl in the
text.

'( But a certaí,n feørfrù, loolúng for
of juclgntent and,'fi,ery i,nd,i,gna,tian,
u:lticlt, situll, det;ocn' tlte ødaersari,es.7,
Elow conciseÌy the inspired pen ex-
presses what every disobedienü saint
knows by painfuì experience !

\{hetber the sin is contempt of the
commancl to follo¡v the Lord in the
ortlinances he has enjoined on ail
who iove him, or in an opeu trans*
gression of his iaw in any particular,
6here is this cnnr¡rN (not probøble
or possible) fearful apprehelsion,
Ttrre siu in all its vivid ancl teu'ible
enormity is ever before 1,he sinner,
(Psalm li. 3,) producing this fearful-
ness, so that ¿(Every man shall 'oear
l-¡is own burden.7,-Gal, vi. 5. If any
can sin vilhout reaiizing this certain
ohastenirg, the indication is that he
is not a son. (¿trtor whom ihe Trord
loveth he chasteneth, aud scourgeth
every sorì who¡n he reeeiveth.t,-Heb".
xii. 6. Yet, dear chiltl, you neecl not.
faint under the roC. lVhile rhis
jucìgruent and frer5' indÍgnation shail
clerour tlie aciversaries, iü sh¿¡ll not
der.our ¡iou. The ful'nace is ueecÌful
f'or your proÊi. The ûre burls cff,
yonr f'etters, cleçours tìie sins ¡rhich
so easily beset ¡;ou, ¿.nd çhich aro
rreli designatecl ¿rs ;,'Ð.e &elt,ersen.ies af
your soul, the destlcyers of ¡;our-
comfort in -oeiiering, ihe euemies.
wl¡ich coutiuualiy var agaiast ¡rour
peâce, You may iurleed be oi-er*
whelmecl, and sink in cleep trire where.
tbere is no stauclilrg, truû yon can
neçer fall so ìow -bLrt ihat the erer*
lasting arrns of the ìuûuite loçe ancl
ulchanging faithfulness of tir¿ Al-
urighiy are stilj. unclerueaih. TiiÌilly
as J¡oil may have wanrlerecl, tire eier*
u¿"l Gocl is stiil your Refuge. Wealc
ancl faint as tolr. may be, eveu thcugil
youl heart ancl flesh may fail, yet.
Gotl ls tì:e strength of your heart,
aritl-your portion forever. It js not
for youl faithfulness and attention to
eluty that you have been preserred
hitherto, but ¡¿ It is of the Lordts
rnercies that we are uot eonsumed?
because his courpassions fãil not."-
tr-¡am. iii, 22. This is the only princi-
ple utrlon vhich you have ever re-
ceived, any favor frono his graeiou,s
haud, aucl this shouì,J ìre your com-
fort uuder erery futnre trial. E[ow
cheeriug the "r,hought that tlie un-
ceasing and abrinclant stream of ¡¡rer-
eies alreacìy bes-iowertr, ille beueflts
past numbering Ìari.shed tpon 5 ou in
tlie past, have ¡rct in the slightest
lessened thebouur-tless fullness of the
fountain of his mercies. Not only
do his cornpâssionñ abound, but their
consùant flon' has not at all cli¡¡ln-
ished lhe inexìraustible fotntain
¡yhence they are poured forth upon
you. ¿úElis courl:assions fail not.t,

ì{ow, reader, assuming all this to
be true, how cloes ii affecb yor:.9 Ðo
you feeì thai you are licensed io iive.
accoriliug'to the corrupi aud siuíul
iuclinations of the eârÐâÌ miud ? If
you believeii thal sal¡'ation in the
worlcl to oone is foreier securetl iû"
Christ Jesus to all lhe saints, witìrout
reference Èo ¡'hat ihey may do, gootl
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oË eyil? ù'oulci. it enccurage 5ot to
conti;rue in sin 9 trs there nothitg to
cerlse you to çish to live righteously
bui the hope of ha1;piuess ancl the
fear of þunishnelt in the fntLrre ? If
so, it is evident you ueither haie sin
nor iove righteousness ; ancl with.out
a new principle to govern you, the
hearen lvhere Gocl reveals liis glori'
our perfection rvouicl be to you the
most infrnite torurent. But, if yorl
admire the hearenly grace which has
revealecL this unfaiiíng fountaiu of
diqine comptrssious, and. altìroirgh
yon treubìe to think of appropriatiug
to yoirrself such boundless ancl tur-
faihouable blessings, yel, you are at-
tractecl to ìinger in tlieir coutempia-
tiou, ancl to lore tiie divine Author or'

sucìe uns¡reakable favor to unworthy
sinners, that principle of lore cloes
uot spring frona the corru¡lt and de-
praved carual nrincl, ancl the hearf

hose every imaginatiorr is only evil
continually. llhis is the mark of
tbeur that love the l-,orcì. No others
trear it. \rature cannot counterfeit
it. Satan with aìI ltis arts can pro'
ti.uce pothiug resembling it. (6trle

thai believeth on the Son of God
haih the wilness in himself.t'-1 John
v. 10. This is thc onl¡' infallible test
by vbich to cleteimine the c¡uestiou
ofyorìr personai interest iu tire sal'
vation of Goci. If the iove of Gotl
dwelis in -vou, while yoir uray tremble
'witir apprehensiou, ancl write bitter
thiugs against ¡;ourself l:ecause Your
heart contleml s Joìt? ¡;et remernber,
poor tried. one, (( God is greater than
our heart, and li¡roweth aìl things."
Yes, (¿ Ele linoweth our frame; he
reûlembereth tìiat we are tlust.t'
Eherefore fle maJ' confrtlently trust
in hin:, even when uucler his sel'erest
chastening.

ConnlcrroN.-BY ail awkwarcl
t5-pograpìricai mistal¡e in our last
¡6ilber, ^Llìe subscribers to Elcler
Ilasselits Efistory were directed to
remìt their ûrone)' by t( postal catd-,t'
insteacì of (6postal order,tt asbrother
Eassell l:atl writteu it iu the riotice.
We are mortifled that so manifest a
}:IunrÌer was overloolied in the proof.
Oir our next colutn¡r we ieprocluce
the articìe with the correction made,
ailcl^ request ali oul subscibels to leacl
it, ancl those nho desire a copy of the
book, to forward, their remittance at
oüce, aud theretry enable brother
Eass elì to proceecl vitli ihe publica-
tic¡ nithout furiher clelaY

trìoBERT W. RnsPlss, agecl tweütY
four years, son of Elder J. Iì' Res
pess, ciiecì Octol¡er 26tìr, 1881. A1-
eo tlìe fr"iliìy of Elcìer ResPess are
sti ii sufi'crin g fïorn tyi:ìroicl fever. It{ay
the loltl graut tl-re ]¡ereaçeil and suti
ferlng failily sirpPoriing grace to
keep thcur from rePir:ing uucler their
heavy affiictiotls

Ir,r,nnss or Er-l. R'¡q. M. llrrc;l-
¡r,1.-We are ilaisecl to learn that
tÌ¡is beioved servant of our Lorcl is
serioirsly afüicteC. Ma¡ the grace of
Gocì. sus iaiu l¡irn in t¡is sufferingst
ândo if, it i.\ bls hoìy sill, restore him
to healtir antl useftllness in the rork
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S P IRIT il,{I, EÐE] ÐATtrOR-"

On page 286 vill l¡e seen the Fre-
face of a hanclsome little parlphlet
with the above title which we hare
just issuecl for our brother, Elcler A.
B. Blees, of Spencerville, Alleu Co.,
Ohio, which will be mailedr postage
paicl, to any adclress on receiPt of
tweuty-five cents, AdCress, A. B'
Brees, Spencerrille, Aìlen Co., Ohio,
or this office.

B,q,N¡EÐN¿ OF F,IBF]RTV"
Wr ¿rre-so frequently receiring in-

c1',riries ¡'bou.5 tbe Bttnner of Lilserty,
that rve have concinclecl to Ìull ¿ì

notice for a fe¡i itumbers, giving full
articulars auc-l directions ooncerniÐ g

if The notice in tbis nutnl¡er will be
founcl oir page 2E6, ald after that on
the last page'

-BOOK NOTICES.
To ¡rv Bn¡rnnntq rN Tì{E lfNrt¡l

Srlrns:--I have been requested bY
the Kehukee Association to notify
you that thenranuscril:t of ourChurc'h
Ilistory will, if providence perr:oits,
be reacly for the Press bY JanuarY
lst, 1-E82; but we can find. no Pub-
lisher willi ng to uutlertahe the Publi
cation n'iûhout the payrnent of the
moileJ¡ i,tt' ad'uctn'ce. We are therefore
conpeilecl to req'.rest tìre subscribers,
autl all others wishing the Ilistor5t
to send, at once, bY Postal ortler or
registerecl lettert or check, the aurouut
of tl¡eir subscriPtiott s (tvo cr.ollars for
each book), to rne at Wilson, N' C
This prico iucludes the postage ou
eaci:r book, e"ncl is rery suaLl for an
octavo volume of some 8C0 Pagest
coniainiug a sieel Portraib of the
principal author, Eldel C. B' Elassell'
and. bound in leather, as ve hoPe to
get the work.

Inportant and itcontrorertiblo
facis, l¡itherto accessible only in el-
abora te ancl costlJ' fbreigu works,
will be presentecl. \he lnrant'otttt't
object u'iìI be the staieruent of the
TRUTH. It is betievecl thai the
work witl be a Standard Olcl School
13aptist l\lanual for the present ancl
future genera tions.

If the rnoney is not forwardecl bY
the frrst of next JanuarY, the Publi
cation witl bo delayed until it is fbr'
warc'[ed, or guaranieetl bY ìrrethreu
or friends of means, as suggestetL bY

the Association.' Tirose guarantee-
ing (and PaYing their guarantees the
first of JanuarY, if caliecl uPon,) will
be repaici when the bcoks are solcì,

MARRIAGES,
litx'. 30, 1381, by Eìdcr Benton Jenhins, at

his resiclence in Midrlletowrr, N. Y., Mr-.
Ifenry Canûeìtl and }Íiss Ànnie Christiau,
b*oth of Rose's Gap, Sulliçan Oo', N. Y.

OBITUARY NOTIGES.
BRITHREN BøIiss :-This morning I can-

uoi help exclaiming wiih the Ps¿lmist Da-
vicl,trTurn tLou unio lrre ancì lrate mercy
upoD nìe; for I ar¡ desolate antl afflicted: the
trotbles of nry heart are eularged.. O bring
thon ¡le out of rny clistresses; look ttpon
mine afflictiou auc'L my ¡raiu, ancl forgive all
:ly sils.tt-Psai¡r xsv. 16-13.

Tirìs is tl:e seco¡rcl time i l¡açe n-ritten to
you about tl¡e cleail¡ of a tlear aud rrell l¡e-
losed. son, who left bls parents' house ol the
10tìr day of l\Íarch, 1879, ancì tooli a jour-
neY to a clistalt land. \1'e often heartl from
him, that ire .nas rçell and doir:g ls-e]], uutil
we received a dispatch on the 20ih daY of
A.ugu st, 18S0, stating tLLat our son, IÍelfon
Warren, ¡ças sick at the Sisters'Hospitaf in
Leadville, Coloraclo, aud ¡¡'anted to see l:is
fatber, rtho startecl ou the morning of the
21st of August, with an aching heart, to go
into a strange land, over one thousand. miles
fro:n bome, exP oseal to dangers of various
kinds: l¡ut I believe the gootl Lorcl was with
me all the tinoe, ¿ncL enaì¡lecl me to bear up
under tho heavY trouble tbat I rças called to
pass througb. f finally reachetl the Place
where my son '\r'âs, orr SuntlaY morning, at I
o'clock. L was met at Ure door of tho Hos-
piial by a lattY of the same. lVhen I made
Iiuown to her mY business, she said, trYour

son cantt live.tt I fouirtl him in a drowsy
couditiou, anct c¿llerÍ him i¡Y name, but ho
clid noi heed. the call. I got on rnY knees,
close down to )rim, and cal1ecl hir:r, ¡¡ \Yelton,Tt

when he oPenecl bis eyes ancl exclair:red, trnrY

pa! n:y pa! urY Pa !'7 My feelings at th¿t
tj.me no tongue can teII. IIe fixed hisbright
eyes on mo for e ).ong time, and exPressecl in
his cou¡¡.tenance great gratiåcation; but I
s¿¡;v that death ¡vas close at hantl' I tried to
talk to Ìrim' i¡ut rças so full that I coulcl nof
say much to hilrr, I sas Porncitted to staY
rcith ìrim onlY two daYs. I sarç he v;as fasi
going, ¿nc1 asi<ed irim if he wantetl to see bis
n:other, b¡olhers autl sisters. I{o said he

did, anci wantecl to meet them in heaven

Or: TuesdaY niorlitlg, lt 4 o'ciock, the 24th
c'lay of August, 1880, he foldeiì his ha¡rtìs

across ì:is breast, ¿ncì in a moment lo¡eat'hecl

his last, çithout a strugg'Le or a gtoan. Äs

I had doue aìI that I could' for him in ìife, I
reachecl forth mY hancl and c).osed his eYes in

in.the otening of thoÄt fcur otclook
sanre rlaY rve laid him in i,he silent grave, to
awart the morning of the resurrection, rshou

I hopo to joiu him' witl¡ aII the red'eenred,

¿rrounil the ttrlouo of God.

I started for r'rY far off !ron:e, to beat tbo

nelvs to the tìear ones there, which was a harcl

tasìi to Perforrn, and. rças Permitted to reach

there on FridaY at noon,åugust 27tb.
(rThough cast clown, n etre not fcrsaken ;

Though afüicted, not alone;
Thcu C.i'Jst give, and thou hast taLeu;

StitÌ we saY, Th y r,-iì.Ì be done.tt

Your unwortìrY brother anti sister in Christ'
WXt. cÎ¿ ÄRÀBELL \YAR,RÐN

Lrsrntr, Cìa; Co., [Io

D¡-ls BnorÉnn Bnuln:-It beconoes my
painful clniY io send. ¡ou a notice of tì:o
cleaih of mY clear Jrtisband, toweu Oliflord,
rvho cliecl liov. 5, 1881, in Sacramento, Cal.,
aged 62 Years. IIe was bortr in Englancì, ir
1819. He l'as conâneci to l¡is becl for two
rreeks l'itir tYPhoid fever, aucl his suÊ'erings
\Yero Yery grea,tt but 'bo bo¡e them with cirris-
tian fortitucìe. lIe saiù one morning thai l-re

would soon bs gone. I saicl, rrDo You waut
to die ?') Ele said, (tYes'" Àt another time,
when I was weeping over him, he said, r¡We

âIL have to clie, and if it is the Lord''s will to
take met I am perfectlY resiguetl to go." .{t
another time I asliecl biur how Ì-¡is minci was'
I{e said, r¡.A.ll ¡ighti' Ànd when his Young-
est soD ¡'as $'eeplng oter his tlear fatìrer, ho

sait'l, rr \Yhat are ]¡ou crYilg for ? Do uot
cry fcr me; I anr all right." And I trulY be-
lieve he is al1 righi, for he was a true lover
of Jestls a¡cl of Ziours -¡'elf¿re' ITe 'çvas a

cìeath.

or they caû talier in bookst
of iheir guarântees.

It wiil take about forir rnoirths to
prrnt and bincl the boolis. ì{earlY
3,000 subscribers l:ave been obtainedt
ûûcl Yie expect to Pubiish 3,000 coPies
in the ûrst eclition. îhe worli is to
be electrotYped , so tbat it can be

easily repnn ted hereafter, if tlesirecl.
Ä punctitai ancl strict account of

all the remitta ¡¡ces will be kePt; ancl

if the book is not publisìrecl withi¡r a
reasoDable time-say cluriDg the year
1882-the moneJ¡ will, upon ap.-plica-
tiou. ¡e returnecl to the subscribers'"^ pÍ.n.e write plainly the- name of
sour lrost-ofncer couutJ', âDcL stâte'

Yours in lore,
SYIIYESTER H¡\SSELI¡'

llinsoN' No¡lh Carohna, Oct' 1ãr 1E31'

the aarount

of iìie ruinirir;- nan c,f an hurol¡le spirit ald of a coutrite aerged. intù dJse¡tery ¿nd tul¡erculatr uìen-

heari, arrì his C,elight n-as to nect ¡çitl: Gocì's
dear people for pra¡:er aucl praise. He rvas a
f¿ithful soldier of the crcss of Christ. Ilis
sickness rvas of such a natule that he coulcl
converse rçiûh no oue, aliirougìr he wzrs c¡rite
sensible to the last, and coukl wìrisper yes or
¡o, I saicì to him, rr You have a goocl J:opo
to die byr ancì tire religion tìrat you have
lived by rioes no'çr' to tì.io by. You are re-
deemecl by lhe precious l¡1ood. of Christ ; ¡ es,
you har-e on Ure ¡reilding garmelt, Ciirist's
righteotrsness, anrl ¡ion are going to glory to
join the glorificd spirits; ¡es, to cluit ihis
n'o¡Itl of siu a¡ríI sorrow." I{is reply was,
í Yes, y.ts.t'

He urad.e a p.-ofession of leìigiou forty ¡'ears
ago, Ieft Englaucl in 1852, was baptizecl in
Tolonto, Canada, in 1372, aucl in 1378 was or-
dainerl )ry Eitl, I. Iiowkirk, at Santa Rcsa,
Cal., and liveci the life of a true clristla:r up
to the tiue of l:,is deatl¡. IIe^ leaves three
so¡¡s and one tlaughter-in-larv, (trro sc¡s iu
the east, autl lhe ¡rc'.rngest witlr me) rritl,t
threo grauc-lc]rildren anci myself, to llourn
tbe loss of an afectiouate father and a l¡irid.
and loviug husl¿a¡cl; ìrut we -lrourn uot as
those wiöhout hope, for I know th¿t onr loss
is his eternal gain. Iie is goue to t'¡.¿rt rest
that remairs to the people of God.

Yours in tribulation,
ÐLIZABETII C. CL].FFORD.

BßETrrIìEN Ennse:-Pleaso publish tho
dcath of our belored fatirer, IÍm. F. .Iones,
vho diecl Oct. 22, agetl 72 years, 7 months
ancl 11 clays. Iile was boln in Butlor Co.,
Ohic, and was raisecl there. Àfie¡ he was
grown he rvent to llanilton Co., Ohio. IIe
IiveC two years in Cinciun¿ti-fron 18)0 to
1832. EIe ¡ras r¡arrierl to A.nn lleaiìl Oct. 4,
18iI1; was lefi a ¡çidos'er Oct. 2, 1856; s-as
¡rarried agaiu Oct. 16, 1357; esperienced a
hope in Ch¡ist in early life, autl was baptizeC.
by EIcl. trYilsou Thompson thc seconc'l Sr.nday
in April,.1845, ¿nd was a me¡rl¡er of tl¡e I{iIi
Creek Ciruroh till his cleatb. He alvays
ûlled his seat when )re was able to go. IìIe
was ¿ reaôer of his Bible ancl tbe Srcxs, arcl
'was frrm iu il:e doctrine they coutain. -Ee
alwa¡s had. poor healtb. He ofLen saic'l he
¡çauted to wait tho Lorcl.'s time to ieave his
feeble boiL¡', He was insane for a teat ancL a
half, up to tbe timo of bis death' but ¡r-as

Bâne sonle part of the time, aud was s¡le
rçl-reu he r1ied, as he said to his sou-iu-larv a
ferv bou¡s befb¡e he dietl. Ho gave him a
driuli, ancl t¡ic1 bim good-bye. " George, I
rvill not live long," ¡çere abont the l¿st
rçortls he said. lIe leaves ¿r son ancl a claugh-
ter, three granrl-cìrildren, trro brot)rers, tlilee'
sistcrs, antl other relatives and. frientls, to
u.¡ourn tbeir loss ; but 'ççc mourll uot as those
that have uo bope; ou¡ loss is his eternal
gai n. Elcl, ß. Danlis preacbed. r¡ \¡ery coul-
fbrting rliscou¡se to au attentive coDgtcga-
tion at Mili Creek, after vhich his reli:¿lns
were cleposiied in the eartì-r, to awaib the
morning of t'he resurrection.

a.LSO,
Drnu-Sarah H. Jones, ¡vife of tr\ iili¿n Ì'.

Jones, Feì:. 8, 1877' agetl 61 years and some
days. Sire died of consumption. Her suffer-
ing $'as great, btl the Lord has releasecl hcr
She rras a }fethotlist r\'lten she ancl fatl:er
wero nulried, but it pleased. the Lord' to lead
her into tìre light, ancl she was baptized i;y
EId. J. C. Beenran, at llill Creek, in the
snÌnDrer of 1859, ¿ncl lived. a nreluber of saicl
church till l¡er cleath' She ]racl no conûcleuce
in an arm of flesi:, but trirsteC iu the lorci
fbr salvatiou. Her ieuains ¡r-ere takel to
the trlill Cleeli ueeting houso, wìrere a clis-
course 'ççâs preacired Ì;y Elti. S. Danl¡s to a
Ialge colglegation. Theu hcr renaius wele
pat into tÌre eartb, to reuain tiìI the rcsur-
rectior. She left no chilclre:l of Lcr ol-n,
but lef¡ one ì-.¡otl¡er antl three sisters to
¡rourn their loss' Xfa¡ tl¡e Lolcl reco¡cile
his childrer to l:is çill.

ADOì(I JO\-ES
SPRTNG \t.,tl,LllY, Green Co., Ohic.

Ð¡¡.rir Bnr,rr¡rnn¡: Bnn¡n :-ft is vith mucir
so¡row tl¡at I sencl for publication the death
of onr cìear bãbo, Halvcy E. Bocman, who
diecl after au illness of eleven weeks, on Oct.
13, 1SS1, aged 1.0 montbs auctr 1i da¡s. IIis
disease was compìicated. He was ûrst t¿hen
rvith he¡norri¡age of the bowels, wìrich
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ir:gitis. In ali of his severe afiliction he
bcro it çith such lemarhablo patieuce that
it was a ryonrier to al1 that sarv him. The
day beforo he diecl a ì:ea-utiful antl heavenly
snrile was seeû to orelspt'ead Ìris features,
the first that ba,l beeu obsèi'vecl for seteral
rreeìis, ancl rre in onr blinclness thought it
¡vas for his recoveìy; but the Lord took him,
and. wo mourn lnore, l¡ecause ho was so good
in 1ife, so milcl in temper, so patient in affiic-
tion, and so pronising for. the future; bui;
we confìdently hopo that ho fell asleep iu
.Ïesus, ancl r\¡e mourn ¡oi as those rçithouù
hope. lfay the tLo¡cl turn this for our goocl
antl his glory. \Ye hacl the services of EItt
Thos. Rose on the occasion of his funeral,
and ¡r,-e felb tho Lord. gave him liberty in
speaking from the wolds of inspiration, ,r Je-
sus wept.tt

Your¡ iu afûiction,
JEFF, BEEIfAN

YEr,now Cnnnr, Pa., Nov. (i, 1881

YEARLY' MEETINGS.
,å. yearly meeting is appointerl to be helct

lviÈh the branch of the Otego Oiitr School
Baptist Church a.t Osborn llollow, Broo¡ee
Co., N, Y., on iho 4ùh and 5th days of Jalu-
ary, 1382, (Viednesday and Thurstìay )' ten
miles east of Bingharaton, cn the Älbanv and
Suscluehaunah Raii Road. Tho friencla that
coole on the cals ¡vill ì¡e met ¿t fl:e Ðepot.
À general iuvitation is extenaled. to all rçìro
love to l:ear the truùh.

H. 1,V, CÀTOR.

PR,EFiLCE
tF A PltlvlP¡.lLËI EruTlÏlrD

S [ÞI R ¡T'U,qL E Ð IJCATI ON.
ï beve often harl in miutl tiio noor , rteak

ald. seattererl children of Gocl. and tl¡eir ìone-
ly pathway -+brou,gh life, tcr.ii f barc Ì_ratl ar
hu¡:bie fäith ia iheir dir.ino lnstrucror
Thesc conten.r¡latiols haçe prompteri me towriie rely maüy times when compoiìed
íhrough bod.iiy suffering to spentl ihe hoursfor sleep in wakefr'.1uess, Äs 1' Day unto
clay niiereth speech, al<l i:ight un to night
shorreth knowlec'lee,)r so nly s¡tiritual senscs
rvere quickenecl to co¡sicìeled Low perfeet
s-ere all the teachilgs of tjre lorcj.

trn this littie .rvork I Lar.e rìesired io irace
scr¡o of thoso har¡nonies of spirit'.ral tìrought
ihat ìeaC God's peopìe iu perfect nnisou çiihthe cloctriüe of grace and. tire iestiilony ofthe Scriptures, shc,win g tì:e oneuess of the
Spiriù that iuspiled the Äposiles anc'l saintsof old, ancì gives the preseut ú( generation of
Jesus Ch¡ist', all their spiri ùr'¡al expeliences.
To this work I givo the ¡.aue of4 Spiritual
Eclucation,,t as in contradistinction to natural
ol moral; eü bräcing doctrinal ancl orclerly
refe¡ences for the consid.eration of the sainis,
and. ¿lso an eramination of Infidelity in
rhyme, showing the harmony of natu¡e with
the history of creation, when vie¡ved .wi
an humblo desire flrr t¡ui,h oniy. You¡s in
humble service, A. E. BREES.

STGftS SF T
IN$TRUCTICINS TO SI.¡BSCRiBERS,

Oursubscribersrçill confer a f¿vor o¡ ùS,
a:nd. enablo us

Ëåtr T*gBgål
AGEÍ{T'S

rfrore accutacy
rn.9tructroDs:

to kee¡ iheir
, by oñservi:rg

FOR TIIE

NEW ìtEXICO-Mrs C lIiller

accounts with
the following s6SIGNS OF THÐ TIMÐS,i9

_ _NORTII C.tROLINA-1V'-n lyooclsçarcl,.I SVtroodvard, F J Stons

,r r I1el-
Jas Tì.or;l-

The most convenienú âìrd the safest wav of
s€)nding ¡emittances is bv post-office moLev
o¡:ders, ¡vhich shoulct iirãriably bo madä
p:ry_a'r;ie to G. BEEBE & SON. at Midtiletoçn,
It,^ Y., an_cl n_ot at ihe Nerç york City post-
olflce, and alwavs.enclose the order'in the
sa.me enyelope with the letter containinethe
i¡rformation for what it is to te apfÍied.
W'hen it is not convenient to procureä'post-
oÍfice or<ler, tho.Ðonev can L'eãnclosed ii theletter, and registercd, ancl it may ilren be
consiclered safe. But rre especialìy request
oi:Lr frienc'ls not to hancl the-raonej úo þost-masterstoencloseforthem, nor tó senä tsp(,stâge st¿mps, as the; ario cot easilv dis-
pc,sed of, ancl soon accumulat¿to a cuhber-
some ¿rnount, lVe must also reouest that
ba.nk checks on tlistant banks be 

.not 
sent.

as they âre subject io qtite heavv discotntsl

EOW TO AE}IIT

LOOK TO YOUR DATES

IIT;;ES TOR ORDERING.

_ ÄLÄBÀIIA-G WNorris, T J Nouis, tVm E
Freeman, II J Redd.

ARIIANSAS-,4. W B¿cchus. G M l{artÊeld.
Geo Kllam, A Tomlin, S P Búr¡eli

GEORGIA-Mrs F C Hitchcock. I N ìIoon.
Wm S Montgomery, D lY Patman, D Collinsí'W:¡ R Danñ], F r\Í McI,eroy, G ivlforris, j
ß Buntyn, E Woolly, M C .A.wiiey J. R, ButÍer
_ LOUISIANÀ-J Ä lYall¡er, nf patterson,
Wn Pe¡kins, David. Riche¡,

UISSISSFPI-J H F¡eeman, L ly Leach.(ì
S Pace, E Alleaders,JWFewélt.AB Morris.
J_ C_ Wilki¡sor, Änn ñ Erorrn, \ry' Íl }IcAdamslW'If Goocl¡çin, T L tr(orton, ly L Goods,in.

Opposite the 1ay, e ol the slip pasted. eiilrer
on rhe nìargin of the paper or õftho ¡vranoerwill be obseryed a date, tLris daie clenoteð îhe
tirne at ¡i-hich such stbseription etpires, ald
rçì¡en a remittance is m¿Je io renef the'sun-scription the d.ate sho¡rltl be .watchecl to seothqt it is fo¡:rrarcìed. to sricLr time as the rò
mittânce pa¡s to, and if ueElecte.l. ì.¡v in-formir:g us, it will t¿e_ corr-ected. ' Bi this
me,thod each stl¡sc¡iber l:as his orçr:. reicuut.
a¡d. can see thai the proper creclits are giiãri
10r' hrs resrr¿fances.

SOUTII CÀROLINA-J ìV If atthew.s
_ TENìiESSEE-C H Wift, pererCutn.\vm
I Young, T J RnÉûn, Robt ê }larburyiisaac
Deuuis

TEXAS-RT \Yebb, lil' B Snrinner..T H
Weeks, John B Trott. ñ T F""".ñ"r.'.i.ir.,, p
Martin_. Benj Parker.'J G Lindseç, W n "i"":nings .Ir, Francis Odom. Uriah üunonhrerÀl, lJ Scâr'borough, D Odom, S M Cha¡ìnesõ
_ NEW YORK-J Y ÏVinchel, f B Wlitcorab,
Peter Mos-ers, I Elewitt, "f i poutoo. Êd"-é
Þ.ood¡, J D Hubbeli, LÞ Coie; wÀt B;n;:
d_rct, .q._$ l)icker.mau, Jlarvin vail, \{.alterReod. Jas T Stleeter. C Hogaboom, jas pìiär.

MÄSSÄCHUSETTS-B n fl"gg, À B t{a-comber

^ 
lI.tI\E-lYm Quiut, Tl-ilsou ìIoccl¡, HCampbell. Dr Isaac Cnritis

_ \-EVf JERSIìY-V¡r -r pn¡iugro¡, Cr¡us
R_isìer, illijah Leigh, Wiison ¡¡ïosei.-å-V
L,.llântberliu,ÄB Fraueis. Wlo C Tiutlail, GeoM IloÌcomb.'C Myers

PENIÌSYLY¿.NL{-S H Ðnr¿nr't
ling¡, 

^.f F Shitz, Jarnes CirCwo¡úi:,
as, Iì Greeulald, J Beaman

Ì.u ma.king remitt¿uces be sure to sive the
poqf -oftice antL state of each name to 

*be 
crecl-iteC, _I:: orderi n g an ar'ldress cha¡eed allrìçsgl\-etlepost-otice aud siate ai rçl:ich the

p_a-1er has been lotmerìy r.eceiçeil, as ¡rejl Àstho posÈ-oÍlice atd staie to rrhich'it is to beehar:ged. lVher oltleriug the Ciscortiruauáã
ût â suirscr¡ptron:giçe rìs the post_oûice anristate es'içeiÌ as tLe ¡rrne to bc discontiuueil.

\1-e Lrarc t'lisconli:ruerì ti:,, n;rl,liq,rr in o. af
t l-re suì.r seri pt iou r.ec eip is. a u ¿ ir',rlc.' ãão pìe.i
rbe ro-t.to\r_lng mcthotì, ¡rl:ich if strictlv- ol:_s¿r';ed n'ilI eiçe i:erfeit sn tisfictio¡r ;ïie ¿riiZ noti¡uit u rccci¡tt toperscus scnrli¡cus lt_tcNûlttauce f'ol their orrn st'uscliptloril:,rt_iet th_enr re_ì¡-. c,: : i-e ea<ì r:"".eof. iirèü äoii'Lo sl]o$- t¡ât ille.lr iìotey rras r.eceircd.
, T,-c,ciZI not ntúl ( Ì.cc(,ipi to a llcrson scud_uìg us a reìrtttâÐce íol seçel,rj siibscliriions.
þ,i¡ ow¡ I'eirg mro_ng ih.*, rui.*iËn ¡ìã;îüj
:l l:,.q.r.e" ite cîD ki:oìç 1r.i;-rt r,,,s rtor.e,: r¡-âstecor çecl.

\I:e ¿riilr;i¿¡il a-¡.ct"-íltt to .¡ i;ersc¡ seudilqus â, remtttaucc for.others. a:Li his on-¡ snbiscliption uot boinq iÌcìr,.iled oor*qiilã*."""

i|jE $uBSüntPTtüi¡ fiE0EtFTS

HIE EVERLASTING TASK
F0R ARMti'¿[,4i,¡

ßy I)lder ll¡illiam GaclsLry, late oi Manches
fer, .Ongiand. lVe l:ave jtst republished a
iarge ecliiicn of the abor-e naneil r-ely inter'-
estir g and insirr:rcting pamphlet. Mauy thot-
sands ofcopies h¿çe heea scatierecl througÌr
Engl.aud and America, aud read ¡çiôh inte:rse
interest by the iovers of tÌrs truth , and stilì
tìrs ciemanrl has increaseri to ilrar ciegree as to
inthioe us to present io tLo publio this new
edition, wirich v,.e ¡rill sen<l íposrage paiù by
us) to any posi-cfûce acldress in ihe -úriited
States o¡ Canatla,at tìie foìtrowing rates, viz
a single copy foi 10 cenäs ; 12 copies for $i c0;

copies f,or g2 0C ; 50 copies for gB C0

- ÐEL-Àr¡iAl,Ð-E Rittenì:ouse, B C Cäb_
ba-ge, G W Lintlsey, JosepirLstátol,

}ÍAIìYIANÐ-Dr John Thoi:ne Geo Ha"r,_r¡:;:-teu, -W )J Canpbeìì, Il'm 0.r.afton. I,iiliòlr
.t-ta nce,Gec_ LoEe, -ç .{ Chick, }Iiss Slsie _lyool_lord, .t lio t1 Scoit, TLos fI poulscn
_l_ISGI:{I-r--1Vm ìrf S;_root, T }I poulson,
E-T i\-h'-tq, lI F Lec, Joscpj_r ¡¡oclerr-.'Ë"-ij
\v t r{il_t- J li Cor.tÌer, J T BaCgcr, .Ihos E i{r.n_toÐ. 5 i-il\eJ, Josepb !-un'. j R .ìIa¡tin..-ras SÐa¡:relcn. JG lyoôdÊ1, iI CSIãÀ.r, nö rì:i.lssrl

,"ll"Tåifn,ntcN, D. c-,rohn ? cai¡¡i¡eì1,

CÁLIFOÌ,NL4.-Ì l[ tîeirkirk, J iV -rìictiuan, lYn Kenc-Lail

. . f¡r ihe last instauce it n iil be necessa¡v forthe -person send.i::g tire remìltãncã ã l:.;ï;i'.ticuiar to giv-e his-posi-oâûee r¿.f i.ir. -,L"il"
maJ' -Knot" wnere to mail the receipi,
_.If afier ¡1¿L-,ing a remittance aìrv shoultlolscoçer â neglect on our Ì)art to aCianee thetlat e, o¡r .' he pãste d st i p c o^rt â iìrì ¡; i nãiá,iï

_as si:ared rr tnstruciioDs to subÀäribers bellow, und_erthe caption,,,f,oot to yoïiä;i.iJ
they witi ptease-ädvisó us, and *ä Çijfilit"
the_ rlorrecrion, if the remitltau"" *r.r=.uüäìand if ?ot, rçe rçill info¡m tb;* "f i¡."äii;;to rerach us.

- IILCFIIGÀN-Thos S¡çaltorrt, J trlitìrall.
Geo.Liv_esa.y, Jacob Gartìer, f¡'". "l ili,iäiilBerj Eldred'

]INNESOTé--Oii r-el pattcrson

^ IlçDiÀ-\4-JÀ Johnson, Chilior Joìruson.
{ T RIS_C-s, Lot Southard, tsaac Sr*;", }-"t<Parr, J_ìIartindale, J G jaclr.oo, -nr-:ii f^r*-
lg;Sj_Y:ll.r, J' cubbage, rj H ô;;;¿;,
!, onn uvermå,n

- IL_LINOIS-tr lÌ yanmeter, Smiih lietcham.
S R Poggess-, Johu -.{ourds si, cã"üì jãiËl
J u_ttâ$'ln, Ð l3aÌtley, Jaecb Castleberv. W.#A IhompsoD, J G lØilliams. John Loçlíer. j
jt_A_rmstrong, \l L Campbell, B Bratlbury, È
l{cCay,- T J Auct, E DVarnôs, Geo yStîón.
Gu_o--]j_I:31., J G Steers, "ioni lrã"tgã,ääij
-IIISSOURI-Ã]J'Ihomas, Robert Rowå.
n_ -w ùtmiuous, _p J -Burruss, T l(nieht, lym j
lia]], Jas league, tTna ltaí¡en,Jp"eoir. n-ri,p S_lilssgu, itìn Fl(ercheçal,J E n-hii.i;;R "9 Banks, G IZ Russe jl
_ KAliS,lS-\Trn F Jones, Jol_rn À Fe".ers, }fB \Teer'lon

NEBR-{SKÀ-fsaiaìr 
^gtratton . IZ Taylcr

å|ry.å,'%rilä¡¿;1,"rî'j"ír-,.-1,SHg;-tl.âgan

T'
TiIE

tr BÂF',!NER OF tIBERTYT'
A RELIABI.E FAMILY NEW$PAPEN,

LÁRGEN TãA]; EqER.
The'rBannerof Liberty,t, the olcì, unsw.erv-

iug Jefforsonian Ð'e¡oocratic Ï'anily ì.r-ews-
paper founded by Gilbert J Beebe, is oû'ered
to the ¡rublic for 18Éi2 in an enlarged form.ft is devoiecl to iho dàfence of, the peo¡rle,
particularly of ihe ìagricrìtrllâl â!d r'r-oliring
classes, as tlrreatened by tbe schemes of moci-ern organized wealth a¡cl monopol¡. ft
boiclly opposes eyery attempt lo aclrance the
interests of monopoly, centralization, su'osi_
dy, hlgh tariff, or any soheme io plunder the
man¡; for tho betrefit of the fe¡r As a fam-ily paper it is unsulpassed. Its eolunns are
derotecl to cor¡ect news, sound conse¡.vaiiveopilion ancl enteriainir:g liter¿¡iule, Thert Bau¡er i2 ig now twice iis originaì size.

FEiR!¡s.
One Ðoila¡ per yeiàr, lrcstage pleÐajd"
l'er;r ìow cluìr rates

Ad.dress,
tsaiq\-ER O¡'

tÐ

; 100

LRIZOI-À-ìr4 IF Cassata. i S iFiUiamsor
_ OREGON-John Stipp, Ïfe¡r:¡ ltatkins.T S lØ¡cdÊu, John T C'¡ôóts, ¡i'f,ól-;;ffi;:
aT-ohn ÐarnaÌì, JZlf }Iorrow,'n f ñáiã, fl"iElaie, Joel Sanford. AShanki. tZ-\f1;$nsenä
^,IO_l/.{-S_P_}foshier, Angeline tu¡¡ier, Su_lla([bur!, I Ðunhaû], Isaac ]IeCart¡, II-mMorphcwr Jas M True, R Ci,**ius, -'Jbr;pî

_ {E\TL-CI(Y-J F.Iohnson, .I p Ductieç.J M Th_eobald, J T' tloore, B ¡aroo"i., ieîi(öevrs,. J Ð_Conner2 Chas E Stnart.'^gmithÌlaTrkitìs, J _t' Jones, J M Demaree. J H ¡fr.l_lingfortl, J E Ne\çkiík, J Uncler[;lll g,i",+"i
A Cl Neivland, N A lluinsto¡r, "i f, ¡'riitifoie. _l'
-b HarctJ-, Ilz A ,ShelÌy, J lI Coffman
.O\T.IRIO-J C Eatenoac, Jas C Ì{cÐr¡-ald, Ð X &f eColl, ,S amuei S MôCôij.

copie,s for g5 C0,
-dt tLese lo¡y ierse the cash m,,¡st i¡r all

cases aceolìlpâny the orders 3.ddress,
G].LBER,T tsEEBE & SON

.Slirl<ìle1o¡.n. Crange Cc., ft-, y

'rTHE TRl,4L ûF.!û8""
F¡ice recluoed
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